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TO THE QVEENES MOST EXCEL-
LENT MAIHSTIE, OVR MOST REDOVTED, MOST
HAPPIE, AND TRVE SOVERAIGNE LADIE ELIZABETH, BY THE
grace ofGod Qiieene ofEngland, Frauncc and Ireland, principail defender ofthe
^ith^and next vndcr God, the oncly, abfolute

,
and full fiipreme head ouer all cau-

fes Ecclefiafticall and tcmporall through her Maicfticsvdominions ;

Gejfny FentenprayethaperpetnaUincreaJing ofthejpirite of Gods holyfeare, and
a cantinmllgoing on andconfirmation ofthatgodly cottrfe, wherein

tvithfo longpeace and happineffeJjer Maieflie hathgouer'

nedtbefubieCis andpee^lesofher Realmes

andfeueraHiurifdiSiions.

T is not without reafbn nor contrary to example,

,

that I prefume to offer vp to the peculiar& graue

viewofyourMaieftyjthefemy compofitions and

labours : for that the general! argument being hi-

ftoricall, adodrinewherein your Maieflie iarrc

aboue all other Princes hath a moft fingular in-

fightand iudgemcnt, and the particular partes

containing difcourfe offtate and gouernement,in which God hath ex-

prefled in the perfbn ofyour Maicftie a moft rare and diuine example

to all otherKings ofthe earth, for matter of pollicic and found admini-

ftration : All law ofreafbn, ofequiticjand ofother impreffion whatfoe-

uer, do challenge to appropriate the addrefle and iuftification of this

worke to your Maieftie onely , inwhom , for your infpircd fcience and

ipirit to iudgc of Monuments and eucnts oftimes, and for the felicitie

ofyour gouernement in fealbns {b perillous and confpiring , all Kings,

and kingdomes, and nations round about you, rife vp to reuercnce in

your forme ofgouerning, that propertie ofwifdomc and vertue,which

itfeemcs God hath reftrained to your Maieftie onely , without partici-

pation to anie of them. And in that regard they hold you that facred

and fixed Starre, whofe light God will not haue put out,though the de-

uifes ofmen on all fides are bufie to draw cloudes and darke vailes to

obfcureit.
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THE EPISTLE

I am alfo encouraged to make this oblation to your Maieftie,by the

example ofmany notable writers,both ofthe primitiue times and in all

ages and pofteriiies fucceeding , fuch as for the grauitie and fidelitie of

their pen and ftyle , werecheriihed with the greateft Princes of thofc

dayesj and vnder the auihoritie and countenance of their names, their

workcs were v/ith reputation and credit infinuated intomany peoples,

nations,and regiments : the fame being an efTed due to the vertue and

pictie of great Princes, for that as it is God that giuethwifedome and

fcience to men , fo it is authoritie that chiefly flieweth it to the world,

cuen as the earth nourillieththe roore ofa tree, but the comfortable

Sunne doth much to bring foorih the bloffomes.So many are the tefti-

monies and examples ofthis , and fo familiar with your Maiefiie is the

dod:rine of hirtories and information oftimes , that by fo much lelTe

need I to ftand vpon authorities of antiquitie, or declarations rclatiue,

by how much more is knownc to be happily laied vp in your Maiefties

breaft, and effectually expreffcd in the forme ofyourgouernment and

• reigne, all that which learning and bookes canfctdownebyrulcand

precepr,your Maiefiie being the onely confccrated lampe from whom
allother dominions about you do draw their light,or rather that rerre-

ftriall Sunne,vpon whofe influence God hath appointed to depend the

motions ofall the Regions and Climats ofthe whole common weale

ofChriflendome : A calling and authoritie which all other Potentates

do honor in you, with fb much the more merite and reuerence,by how
much amid fo many occafionsand oportunitiesto ambitio,they proue

your equitie, pietie, and moderation ofmind, to cxceedc all examples

of former Princes and times, and farre furmount all humane cxpeda-

tion :for that hauing as it were a foueraigne power ouer them& theirs,

you do notwithflandingdifpofe of things according to thelaw ofmea-

ilire and right.In regard ofwhich diuine properticsjaccompanied with

your Maiefliies other vcrtues which God hath made infinite in you,and

your felicitie which is the reward & effed ofthe fame , I may with ^ood
comelineffe rcfemble the gracious reigne ofyour Maiefiie touching

thefe regions ofChriflendome,to the happie time and dayes ofC a;far

Auguflus EmperourofRome : who , after a long and generall combu-

ftion and harrying ofthe whole world with bloud and warres,did fo re-

forme and reduce the regions confining his Empire , that with the Sce-

pter and feate of peace he much more preuailcd, then euer he could

hauc done with the fword: byhisclemenciehc brought to fubmiflloa
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DEDICATORIE.

his neighbour that ftoodout againfthim, and by his conftancie held

them allured being once reconciled : his wifedome (eemed an Oracle
• to the Nations about him to difpofe oftheir counfels and fway their en-

terprifes. And touching quarrels and controuerfies offtate , either for

his grauity and iufticcjthe only arbitration and refblution was referred

to him,or at lead for the awe that was had ot him,the factions durft not

burft our to further limits then he liked of. Lartly,itwasan approued

Monarchie ofGod , for that Chrift the fonne ofGod amid fuch an vni-

uerfail malice ofman and mankinde, was contented to lliewhimfelfe

inflefliinthedayesothisreigne. Eiienfo though thefingular peribns

be chaunged,yet the effedls and blcflings ofthis time do nothing vary

vnder the happie rule ofyour Maicftie, whom God hath raifed & efta-

blilhed a foueraigne EmprelTc ouer fcueral nations and languagcs,and

with thefrutesofa firme and continued peace, hath plentifully enri-

ched the peoples ofyour DominioSjredored Religion and the Church

ofChrid to dwell anew amongft vs , made your authoritie awfuil to all

your neighbours and borderers: and laftly hath ereded your feat vpon
a high hill or (antluariejand put into yourhands the ballance ofpower
and iuftice,to poifc and counterpoife at your wil the anions and coun-

fels ofall the Chriftian kingdoms ofyour time: v/herein fure according

to the courfc your Maieftic holdeih , much lelTe that either for the pre-

fent or in pofterities to come, can be iuflly obieded anie matter ot im-

putation againft you, feeing ofthe contrarie, mofl: ofthem that be wife

and true obieruers ofyour dealings, do daily confeffe and publilb,that

in your Maieftie hath bene orderly fulfilled all lawes and offices ofa
deuoutNeurralitie.For that like as amid their heauie afflictions wherc--

in fucceffiuely hath bene offered you no fmall caufes to ambition,your

Maieftie hath neuer flopped or cut from them the refuge ofyour amity

and rnercie : So neuertheleflc your compaffion hath principally refpe-

fted the equitieofthe complaints offuch as implored it, efleemingit

not agreeable to the law ofvertue and account ofyour confcience, to

makeyour profit vpon the diuifions ofyour neighbours, though there

haue not wanted reafons and titles to induce your defire.

I forbeare to make declaration to your Maieftie ofthe life and lear-

ning of the fii ft Author ofthis booke ; a matter teftified with fufficient

credit and reputation in the high negociations and cmploimcts which

he managed long time vndcr great PrinceSjPopes,^ common wcalcs:

and I am bold (contrarie to the cuftomeoffome writers) toleaue to
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THE EPISTLE DEDICATORIE.

particulate in my Epiftlc aniepart ofthe argument which with Co great

grauitiehehath digefted at large in fo great a volume ; Onely the man

for his integritie and roundneffe was fuch a one, as whofe vertucs were

farre from all fufpition ofpartialitie, fauour,hatred,loue,reward,or any

other propertie of humane affedion , which might haue force to cor-

rupt or turne from the truth the mind ofa writer. And for the general!

matter of his worke,itdoth not onely containe the warres anddiuerfe

accidents hapned in Italieandotherpartsforalmoftfortieyeares, but

alfb he doth fo diftindly fet downe the caufes,the counfelsjand the for-

tunes ofeuerie principall partie introduced into thofe adions, that by

hisftudie andiudgement, is traced and made eafie to the reader, the

way to all thofe fvveete and plentifuU frutes which v/ith painfulnefTe arc

fought for in Hiftories of this nature.

And for mine owne part , where in all my dedications heretofore,

not my will which was alwayes warranted by the gracious demonftra-

tions ofyour Maieftie, but ray maner oflife mdituted vpon priuate cu-

ftomes and exercifes , hath holdenme from approching the authoritie

ofthis place , afore which nothing ought to be prefented which hath

not a full perfection offpirit andftudic : yetnow , taking my reafon of

the worthinefTe ofthe worke, and obferuing the examples and induce-

ments ofothers in like oblations , I am bold vnder feare 4nd humihtie

to proftratethefe my lafl: paines afore that diuine moderation ofmind
which alwales hath holden foracceptable all things refpeding learning

or vertuous labours: humbly befeeching your right excellent Maiefty,

that where the worke is now to appeare in the open view ofthe world,

and (land before the vncertaineiudgements of fb maniefundrie and

ftraunge humours of men ,
you will vouchfafe to let it pafle vnder the

happie name ofyour Maieftie, and vnder your gracious authoritie to

giue it defence &fauor againft the emulation offuch as cither through

malice or ignorance may rife vp to interpret me and my labours fini-

fterly.The Lord blelTeyourMaieftie with a long and a peaceable life,

and conflrme in you to the comfort ofyour people , that courfe ofwell

tempered gouernement, by the benefitewhercof they haue fo

long timeliuedvnderthefelicltieofyour name. At/by

lodging neare theTowre ofLondon,

vij.Ianuarij.1578.

Tour iMaieli'teshumble andtruefuhie^^

Geffray Fenton,



THE GENERAL CONTENTS OF
eucrie bookc through the whole Hiftorie.

LOdomk; Sforccvncleattdtutor to hhn gaieoi 'Duke ofA4t!lan,feurir,g lead 'Feydma^drvoti/d

make warre vpon him , breakfth offfrom the League that hadhene rcntyvedbetrocer.c the fa-id

Ferdinand, Iohn CJa/eas , and the common weale ofTiorence , aga'tr.fi the J- (urttans : heprocureth

the French kjng Charles the eight paffe into Italy to cor.qtter the kwgdomeoj Naples. Pope Alexari'

derthe [ixt allteth himfelfe rvtth thekjng ofNaples. 7 ht French t^ng_ hainnfi^ ordered the affaires

ofhis kingdoms defcendeth into Italy, where he tah^th mary toWKcs. 'Bitter(e emotions lianpcnm the

kingdoms ofNaples. The Pope tsmgreat perpkxitie andtrauell. 7^ifarebelicth aQain'ft the Flo-
rentines. The French k^ngentreth into Florence and %ome , afidfrom thencepapth to Naples,

The Pifans continue their rebellion againft the Florentines. The French kino taketh the Caftlet

ofNaples. The Tope, Venetians and other Princes m^ike league a^atnff the Kinir , who rcturmna
into France;sfought rvtthalineare the ritter ofTaro. FerdinandvPinPieih agatne Naples. Noiiaro ts

hefiegedhthe Confederates. The French ki^g maketh peace tvith the Duke efAidIan, ana rctur-

nethinto Fraunce. Lib.z.

Lodowik^ Sforce keepeth not the treatie ofpeace. The Venetians take the town ofPifa into their

proteHion. The French ki^gdctermmeth toretume into Italy. The kjn(Tof%qmaiyc: bcfcocth

Lfuorna. The Toptmakes warre vpon the Vrfms. The French king dieth at Amboife. Frear lero-

nim 5 Siuanarola ts hanged at Florence. L'b.-^.

Lowts'Duke of OrleancefucceedethtotheCrowneofFraunce : He determneth to recover hit

*Dtichy ofMillan. Ttfa'and Florence make warre. Lodowike Sforcefiieth fom AHllan. The Flo-

rentines giue battery to Pifa,andagreemth the French king. Tope Alexander ajhirethjor hts /oh

to the turifdiSlion of %omagnia. Lodowike Sforce recouereth CMillan , but being betrayed by the

Swijfers, he is taken andled into Fraunce. Lib. ^.

The warre ofTifa contintteth. The Duke Valentinoii purfueth his enterprife vpon Rowa^nia.

The kii^s ofSpaineand Fraunce inuade ioyntly the k^ngdotne ofNaples-.they occupy it,ond deuide it

betweene them , and afterwards make warre one vpon another. The 'Duke P'alenttnots pMtteth to

death the Vrfms. The Swtjfers defcendinto the Duchie ofCMillan. The Spaniards remaine vtflors

cuer the French at Coriiinolo, and take Naples. Lib. j.

The French king maketh his preparation topajfe into Italy. Tope Alexander thepxt is poyfoncd.

hisfuccejfor Pope Tius the third dyeth within xxvi. dayes. luliw the/tcond is created Tope. The
'Duke Valentinois is apprehended andmade pri(oner. The Frenchmen are ouerthrowne at Garillan,

The Florentinesfaile to take the Citi'eofTifa. Peace is ejlabliihed betweene the French kin^ and
thekingofSpaniards. Lib. 6.

(Jiiany treaties are n7ade. Pope lulio the fecond taketh thegotternement ofl^olognia. The CJe-.

nowayes rehell aoainf} th^ French k}ng. The k^ng oft^iragon meeteth with the French ktnz > and

communicatethwith him. TheDyot ofCoitflance. The kingofT\omaines demaundeth paffage ef
the Venetians to take the Crowne at %ome. He muadeth their lands,^ afterwards maketh truce

With them. Lib. j.

Mofi ofthe Princes ofChnfiendome draw into league at Cambraj againfl the Venetians , who
being ouerthrowne by the French king, render the townesofthe Church, andmake fubimffion to the

kmq^ of%omaines. Pifa returneth to the obedience ofFlorence, The Venetians recouer thetowne

efPadoa, which is foone after befeged by Qafar. Afterwards they make warre vpon the Duke of
Ferrara. ThePopeoiueththemabfoluttonofthe Church cenfures. Lib. 8.

Tope lulio the fecondturneth agatnfi the French. The French king andktn^ of%omawes enter

leaoue againft theVenetians,who beftege Verona. TheTope taketh Mirandola^andmaketh warre

vpon the Duke ofFerrara. Thefamily ofBentiuoleyreturnes to Bolognia, A (founcell ispublifljed

M Pifa againfl the Pope. Lib, g.

After the taking ofBoloonia, the French army returneth to the Duchy ofAdillan. The (founcei

thatwoi to beholden at Pifa agatnfi the Pope, is transferred to UHillanwhere manyftirres happen.

The Popes army beCieqeth 'Bolognia.The Frenchmen take Breffia. The battel is gtuen at Ratienr.a.

The Pope pubh^eth the CoHocelat%ome. Afterwards the afaires ofthe fi-ench begin to decline^

Ztb. 10,



The T)Hke efFermra u ingreat trouble. The Medices returne to Tlorince. The hi»gofRo~

mawes makes alltance mth the Pope. Alaxtmtlian Sfirce ii put wpojfejjion ofthe Duchy of Mtllan.

The French kir"r waketh his preparation to rtcotter (JHtHan. Pope lulio dieth. Leo the tenth U
created Pope, The French men are ouerthrowne neare to Nouaro,andthe Venettans rteare to Vttt'

cenfa. Lib, 1 1

.

The k-nir ofErK^land makes rt'arre zpon the French l^ing. The Venetians recouer Frjtdl. The

Pope as i^rbitrator promnmeth peace hetxveene them and the ki"gof%omat>:es. King Lowit the

xij.dteth. Frauacis thefir!} commethto the Crowtie^anddefeendeth into Italy toreconqaerMtUan.

Ltb. 1 2.

The1)nkfof Vrhin makes an enterprife to recouer his eftate out ofthehandsof'TopeLeo. The

French k*"" makes a league with the Pope. The conjpiracte cfCaramall Petrucct agamji the Pope

if difcouered. Charles l^ng efSpaine ts chofen Emperour. CMartin Luther vnriteth agiinFl the

Pose. The Pope putteth to death lohnPaule Bullion. F^tb.iy

Pope Leo I! thecatifeihat the peace co;itinueth not t-i Italy. Fleioynethtn league tvtth the F.mpe-

rour agaififi the French k!"1,- The French ktngloofeth the 'Duchy ofUlitllan. Tope Leo dyeth,

e^drta» thefixt is created 'Tope. Fraimcis Sforce reentreth vpon the Tiuchj of^liUan. Warre

ismadein Tufcane by%a»fedeCere. Zi^.14.

'To>)e Adrian comes to Rome. The Venetians make league with the Emperour. The Frenchmen

bejii "e C^AilLw, and are conji rained to diuert fiom it . Cardinall Ulledtcts is created Tope. King

F'rauncis defcendeth into Italy, he takfth UMtllan andhefiegeth Tauia. The Emperourfendtth out

an arir.y tofuccour Pauia, where a battelltsfought and the French king taken prifoner, Ltb.i 5 .

The Tope is accorded with the Emperour, C^lany praUifes are madefor the kjngs delittery. le-

rcr/se 'JMoron conffireth againft the Emperour. The ktng is deltuered out ofprifon^ andreturneth

into Fraunce. Ltb. 1 6.

The Pope and the French kjng,the Venetians,& the Duke ofMillan^ draw into league ugainji

the Emperour, TheDukecfUurboncomestoMtllan, The army ofthe League breakes vp from

before A tillan. The Caftle of AdillanrendreUto the Imperials. UHanyenterprtfes are drejfeda-

gainfl the Tope. The (fonfeclerates fend their armies byfea to genes. Rome isfurprtfed by the (fo-

lonnots. The Pope makes truce with the Imperials, which hurteth the deuifes ofLumbardy. The
Duke of Ferrara confederates with the Emperour, Lib. 1 7.

The Duke ofHurbon i(fueth out of A^illan. The Viceroy and (folonnois make tparre again^the

Pope mtheejiateofthe Chitrch.The LPliartjuts ofSaluffaentreth within Bolognia, The Pope ma-

keth way re in the kj'^gaome ofNaples. The DukeofSurbon leadeth his army to Rome,taketh the

towne , fackethit, andis Jlaine in theaElion, The Tope being abandoned of allhope, accordeth with

the Imperials.A mutinie in Florence, The king ofEngland ts declaredagatn(l the Emperour, The
Confederates do many enterpri/es. Lib. 18.

Lnvctrech bcfiegcth Naples. Inthemeanewh'kty^nthonyde Leua taketh Pauia andbeftegeth

Lodi. Andrew Doreleaueth thepay ofthe French, Adonfieur Lavetrech dieth. The French break*

<Vpfrcm before Naples, L^lonjfeur de Saint Tolreconquereth Pauia, j^ndrew Dore takfth Genes,

The (Jenotvayes take Saiiona, and put thtrnfelues in liberty. Adonfieur de Saint Polis taken by An-
thony dc Leu.i, The Emperourfalleth to accord with the Tope. Peace is made at Cambray between

the Emperour and the French kjng. T he Emperour paffeth into Italy , where the warre is made a-
gainf- the Florentines, andpeaceis/olicitedwtth allothers. Ltb, 19.

The Emperour taketh the Imperiallcrowne at Bolognia , and from thencepaffeth into Almanie.

Thefamily ofMedicis by the ayde ofthe Emperours army returne to Florence. Ferdinand is chofen

kirtq ofKpmaincs.The Pope will not hearken to a Councel,The French king ftirreth vp the Turke

agamfi the Emperour, and hath conference with the Tope at UHarfeilles, Lib. 20.

THE



THE FIRST BOOKE OF THE
hiftorie and difcourfe ofG uicciardin.

The Argvment.
LOJowicke Sfirce vncle ^»d tutor to lohn Galea* T)Hkf ofMilUnRearing leafi Ferdinandking,

ofNapleswoHldmake warre vpon htm, hreaketh offrom the league that had bene renewedbe-
trveene the fajdFerdinand, lohn Galeas , ^ndthe common tveale ofFlorence , againfi the Vene-

tians : heprocureth the French King Charles the vtij. to pafe into Itali to con<juer the Kingdome of
Naples : Pope Alexander theftxt allieth himfelfe with the King ofNaples : The French Ktng,ha.
Mtng ordered th'afaires ofthe kingdome, defcendeth into Italy,where he taketh many toivnesiBwerfe
emotions happen tn the kingdome ofNaples : the Pope is tngreat perplexitie and trauell: Tifa rebel-
leth agatn/l- the Florentines : the FrenchKing entreth into Florence and%ome ,andfrom thencepaf
feth to Naples,

AviNG in hand to write the affaires and fortunes ofItalic , liudgedit ,^^ ,;^
^e

conuenient to draw Lite difcourfe , thofe particularities that moft neareft the Zthor.
rcfcmble our time and memorie , yea euen fince the felfe Princes ofthat
country calling in the armies ofFrance^ gaue thefirft beginning tofo great The italUnt

innouations.A matter, for the varictie, greatnc{re5& nature ofi iach things, '""f''" 'f''"'"

verie notabl e, and well worthieofmemorie: and for the heauie accidents,
**'"<''^''"*

hatefiill, bloudie and horrible: for that Italic for manie yeares was trauelled

with all thofe forts of calamities, with the which, principalities,countreys,

and mortall men, are wont to be affli(Sed,afvvcll by the iuft wrath& hand
ofGod, as through the impictie and wickcdnefle ofother nations.The knowledge of thefc things

fo great and diuerfe , may minifter many wholefome inflrudtions, afvvell to all men generally, as

to cuery one in particular, confidering that by the trial, confent and demonltration offo many ex-

amples, alIPrinces,pcople, and patrimonies may lee ( as afeadriuenwith diuerfe winds) to what
inconfbncie humane things are ordeined, and how harmefuU are the ill mcaiured counfels ofPrin-

ces, many times preiudiciall to thcmfelues, but alwaycs hunfidl to their people and fubicdls , Ipe- how hameful
cialiy when they are vaincly caried away, either with their fingular crrours , or priuate couetouf- be the errors of
neflc, without hauing any impreffion or remembrance ofthe ordinaricchaungcs offortunc,where- "^rincti.

by turning to the domageand difplcafure ofothers, thepower which isgiuenthcmfor the fafetic,

proteftion, and pollicie ofthe whole, they make themfelucs, either by want ofdifcreflionj'or too
much ambition,authors ofinnouations and new troubles.

But the better to make knowne the ftate and condition ofltalie at that time, together with the
'"{" '^'''*

occafions offo many afflid^ions happening, it is to be confidered that their calamities begun with ^2"mo "q

fo much the more diipleafiu-e and artonifhment in mens minds, by how much the vniucriall cftate

and multitude ofthings Hood quiet,pleafant& happie.For,it is true and well aflured,that lince the

RomaneEmpire ( weakened chiefly by the chaunge ofauncient manners and cuftomes ) began a ^*"^^'"» »'»«<-

thoufand yeares atbre to decline from that greatneiie whereunto it was raifed by a wonderful ver-
•'""' ** ""J^'^"^'

tue and fortune : the principalities ofltaly had not tailed offo great and generallprolpcriric, nor whuhhai'iZ
reioyced in a condition fo happy, plawfible and well goucrned , as was that whereon it was with ued mofife.

great furetie reappofed the yeare ofgrace 149o,and certaine afore and after : for that bcin" on ail "'"b-

iides reduced into peace and tranquillitie, the hilles and barrenplaces tilled, & made no Icflc frute- y'W«7?f'«
full, then the valleys and regions molt fertill , and no potentacie or communaltie fubiedl to other Ihitrwlies

Lords or rulers then their owne. It was not onely plentifully repleniilied with peopIe,focietie,and

riches, but alfo greatly honored with the eftates and maiellie ofmany Princes
, goodly afpedt of

fundticrigh: ftatcly cities^ and with the fcate andiefidencic ofthe throne ofReligion : it flonflied



2 THEHISTORIE
in men rare and excellent in adminiflration ofcommon wcales, and infinite in good wits/eene and

^'''
^ndn^. studied in all fcicnccs and artcs ofexcellencie and induflrie : la(lly,bearing alfo no fmall praile and

tite'ruUri"."' g'orie for the feruicc in vvarre , according to the vfe and difcipline ofthat time , it rcteined iuftly

( by thefe gitts and blellings) a peculiar merite and reputation amongft all other nations. This feli-

citie being gotten with diueric occafions, there were many things to cntertaine and prefcrue it,and

amongft others , common voyce and conlent gaue no fmall praifc and deieruing to the induftric

Imrentede and vertue oiLaurencf de MedicU a citizen ofFlorence, in whom wasexpreffed fuch an exccllen-

Mtditis. cie offpirit and authoritieaboue the other citizens ofthat regiment, that vpon his counfell was re-

appoied the gouernement ofthe affaires ofthat common weale , which was at that time more

mightie for th'oportunitie ofhis fituation, for the excellent wits and inuentions ofmen,and for the

Tht comd,iies readie meanes and mines of filuer and metals , then for the greatnellc and circuite ofLordfhip or
wbxh made

^Q^r^l^~^^Q^ . ^^^d by reafon he was lately ioyned by parentage with Pope Innocent the riij.whom

Jtdprijhin^' he had brought to reappofe almoft an abfolute faith and credit in his councels, his name was great

through all Italic, and his authoritie n)ightie in the deliberation ofcommon affaires. He knew well

that it would be a thing preiudiciall to the common weale ofFlorence,and no lefle hurtfull to him

felfe, ifanie ofthe great Potentates ofthat nation (trctched out further their power, and therefore

tqualitit a he employed all his deuifes , meanes , and directions, that the things ofItalic fhould be fo euenly

»««.' mtiatai- ballanccd , that they fhould not weigh more on the one fide then on the other. A thing which he
tier ofpetce. could Hot make to uicceed, without the preferuation ofpeace, and a perpetuall care^diligence and

watching ouer all accidents, yea euen to the leaft, bafeft, and moft inferior.

FerJiMd Itin' I" the fame inclination to common tranquillitie,was alfo concurrant Ferdinando?Krzgon king

tfAtogm. ofNaples, a Prince for his councels deliberate, in his adions refolute , and touching his affedtions

verie moderate,notwith(ianding often times before, he had fhewed many ambitious thoughts^and

farre offfromall councelto peace.Wherein he was r^iuch gouerned in that time by Alphonfo Duke

jt xreat tnoar ofCalabria , his eldeli forme , who vnwillingly fufFered that lohn Galeat Sfirce his fonnein lawc

efFerdin.fnd Dukc ofMillan, morc then twentie yeares ofage,but ofa iudgement verie incapable and vnapr to

iiit^ofNaples, great afKiires , and retaining onely the name ofDuke , fhouldbefuppreired, andasit werekepc

fmotheredby Lodowike Sfirce his vnclc, who, more then ten yeares afore, by the mifgouernemcnt

and vnchaft life ofMadame 'Bonne, mother to the faid Galeas, was feized vpon his minoritie , and

by that meanes , had reduced by litle and litle into his power the ftrong holds , men ofwarre, tri-

imr'hl% ^"^'^^ s^"^ treafures, and all other the grounds and foundacions ofthe (fate of Millan
,
perfeuering

furpttiot of
^n the gouernement not as tutor and regent, but ( except the onely title ofDuke) with all demon-

L<jd,S}iirci. Urations and adlions ofan abfolute Prince. Ferdinand, with whom was more familiar the impref-

fion ofprefent vtilitie, then his ancient inclination, or th'indignation ofliis fonne ( bow iuft fo cuer

it were) dcfired that nothing iTiould be innouated in Italic, nor the prefentpolicie fall into altera-

tion : perhaps he had regard to the experience ofthe yeares before, wherein (to his great daunger)

he had proued the hate ofhis Barons and vniuerfallfubiecfts-: and happily he had not forgotten (by

the mcmorie ofthings pafi)what affcitiona great part ofhis people bore to the name of the houie

what infl ttttd ofFraunce : which iuft and wife coniedtures drew him to fuiped leaft the difcords ofItalic might
«../« comtClun breed occafion to the French to inuade the kingdome ofNaples : or perhaps , to make a counter
kfft ferdmand flrength againft the might ofthe Vcnetians,(at that time redowted throughout all Italie)he iudged
*" ^""

' it neccffarie to ally him 1 elfe with others, and chiefly with the eftates ofMi llan and Florence. Tou-
ching Lodomk^e Sfirce, notwithftanding he was polTefied with a mind trauelling, bufie, and ambi-
tious, yet by the necefTitie ofhis condition , he was driuen to embrace the inclination and purpofe

to peace, afU-ell for that they which commanded at Millan were no lefle threatened then others,

with the danger which the refidue feared, touching the greatnefleof Verxice: as alfo for that it was
^
S '"d'lhe

^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^ him by the benefit oftranquilitic andpeace, to keepe the authoritie he had vfurped,

am(ition ofLo. then by the trauels and troubles ofwarre.And albeit he kept a continuall dreade, iealoufic and fu-

dowik^ Sfone. fpicion ouer the thoughts and deuifes oiFerdinand and Alphonfo, yet waighing with the difpofi-

tion of Laurence de Medtcis to peace, the iealoufic he had likewife oftheir gi-eatnefre,and pcrivva-
ding himfclfe alfo that for the diuerfitie ofafic(ftions and auncicnt hatreds betweene Ferdinand and
the Venetians, it was a thing vaine to feare that bctweene them fhould be contradted anie amitic

firme and well afliired : he held for ccrtainc that they ofAragon could not hauc the ftrcngth , fo-

cietic , or afTiitance of others to enterprife againftliim that, which alone and oftheir lingular

power
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power they were not fufficienc to obtaine.

Thus Fct dtr.and,Lod9Vpyk^, and Lanrencc hailing one eqiiall will anddeuotion to peace,part-

ly for the perlwafions aforciaid, and fomcvvhat for other inducements and confiderations : the
'"^"^ v

league and confederation contraded in the name offfr^/>»<?B^King ofNaples,/«i/;« Gakoi Duke tnentthlkin"

ofiviyllan, and the co'.nmon weak of Florence, was easily recontinucd : it was begunne manie ofNjtfUi,

yeares bcforCj and afterward broken by many accidents,and now cftfoones renewed in the yearc ^"^'^ "f 'W>/-

i^So.for XXV. yeares, being competitors and parties therein almoft all the meaner Potentates of^""'""^''"

Italy, in whom was any principal! ende andpurpofe not to fufferthc Venetians to become great:
"fj-ZTtrnt'

'

The Venetians ( tor their partes) being in deede more mighty and greater then any particular of

the confcdcrates,but tarrc Icfle and interior to them all togither,held their counccls fepaiate from

the common ccuaccll of the league, and watching to rayfe and encreafe their eftatc by the dif-
^'" ^"'^•'''f

cord and traucls of others, they had a continuall preparation and readines to take the oportuni- . '"L '^"i"

tie ot all occurrants and times, wliich might open vnto them the way to the Empire and Monar- occafom they

chie oi'all Italy : whereunto it vva%clearely Iccne that they did alpirc in diucrfel'calons,but chiefly /"o-^fe to ef.

when abufing the occalion ofthe death ot'Phi/'p M.iria. ysfcoume'Dxikc ofMyllan-jdiey attcmp- f">'i 'I'-Confu

ted vndcr colour to defend the libcrtic ofthe people of Myllan, to make themfelues Lordes of '"'

that Rate, confpiring in like fore ( but otlate memory) to bring the Duchieofrcrrara by the way
ofopen \varre,to their fcruicude and iubicdtion.

This confederation did eahly bridle the couetoufncflc of the Senate ofVenice, but it could

not entirely knit die confcdcrats in a true and taithtiill amitie, for that being indifferently repleni-

(hed with enuie and ieioufie, they cealed not to kcepc a continuall carCjobleruatioHjand eye oucr

the thoughts and bchauiours of one an other, breaking mutually all their rcfolutions and plots by
the which might come to any one of them enlargement of cllate or reputation. A thing which

made not the peace lefic {table,biit reuiued in them all a generall readines to be careful to quench

all fuch fparkes and brondes as might be the cauii ofnew fires and burnings.

Such was the eftate of the affaires, fuch were the foundations of the tranquillitic o(Jtafy,<ii(~

pofed and counterpeifed in fuch ioit, that much Icfle that there was any doubt of prcfent muta-

tion, feeing the \^iicdomc of man could not eahiy make conieilure, by what councels, by what

accidents, or with what innouation or armies, lb great a tranquillitie could be troubled, when in

the moneth ofAprill 1 49 2. chaunced the death o^Laarince de Adedicis: a death veiy pitifuU for Ldurenci de

liim in refpeift of his age ( hauing not ycc fartie foure yeares) but more bitter and intollerable to Miiuitdjtth

his countrcy, which, for the wiledome and reputation ofthe man,togithcr with the naturall vo- '49*.

lubilitie of his wit, rayfed to all things concerning honour and greatnefle , flourillied plentifully ^.^^ ,. c

with riches, loue, and ciuilitie, and with all other benefits and felicities, which in the aftayres of ia«r«we Wr.
the world are \\ont to accompany a long concord and peace. This death hapned alfo very ill for dicit caufe of

the refidueof //rf/v, as well for his generall deuifes, cares, and actions for the common fewcttie, ^'•m»«"»" <*

as alfo for tliat he was a meane m particular to moderate and bridle the differences, counccls,and ^"'*

fofpicions, which for diuerfcoccafionSj were often kindled betweeneFfr<j!r»4«^ and Lodowyl^

Sforce, Princes equall in ambition, and nothing infcriour in power. Like as when aduerfities hap-

pen, it is feldomc leene that one ill comes alone : So a litlc after the death of Laurence ( the time

preparing euery day occahons to the calamities to come)chaunced the death of the Pope,whofe 'P<>p>
l""""!*

life being in other things vnprofitable to the common wcale, was at the leaftconuenient in this, * '^'^'

that leauing lodainly warre and amies vnhappily rayfed in the entry and beginningofhis Pope-
dome againff Ferdinand, at the incenfing of many barons of the realmc of Naples , hee turned

foonc after all his facultie, afK-dions and fpirice,to pleafures,vaine,diflblute,and idle,not acquain-

ting his thoughts ( neither for himfelfe nor frinds) with any entcrprifc which might trouble the

jcR, felicitie,and good accord of /taljliO Innocent fucceeded RoderykJBorgta borne at Valence,

one ofthe chiefe cities of Spayne : he was an auncient Cardinall,and one ofthe greateft in all the

court of I{jrne : one meane that raifed him to the feate ofthe Pope, was the difference bctwcene '^'""'"' •/
.

the Cardinals AfcMiH^ Sforce, and lultan S, Petn ad vtncla : but the chiefcft thing that accom- j^g
"''^

plilTiedhiseledlionj was, that with a new example for that time, he,bought by the confent and
Knowledge ot eucty one, partly for money, and partly with promifes of offices and great digni- Corruption of

ties, many voyces ofthe Cardinals, vvho reiedting the inftruftion of the Gofpell, were not afha- ^f'^l"^! '%
med to pafTe to him by falcj an authoritie and powcrto make matchandise of theltoly treafors,

^^^ y,p.
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and that with the natiie ofthe celeftiall authoritie in the moft high and eminent part ofthe tem-

ple. To which abominable negotiation many ofthem were induced by the Cardinal! ly^fcamtts,

but that was not more with perfvvafions and kites, then witlihis example : forthat being corrup-

ted \\ich the infinite defireot riches, he made the Pope promiie him for his hyer and rccompcnce

of fo great vvickedneflTe , the office of viccchaunccllorfliippc ,
(the principallctt place in the

Couit oi'Kome ) togithcr w ith benefices, callles, and his pallace ofRome fiill of moueables of

<'reat valour. Butthc Pope for all this, could not auoyde neither for the time to come , the iu-

Uice and iudgcmcnt ofGod, nor for the prefent.the infamy &c iuft hate ofmen, in whom for this

cled:ion,was"no fmall imprelllons ofaftoniOiment and hon:or,not oncly for that it was entangled

with meancs dillioneft, but alio bccaufethe natures and conditions ofthe man cliofen, werc,(for

the oreatcft part) knowen to many : many fentences and coniecftures were madeof his fucceffe,

tnMdtmenti and amongeft others, f<rrd;i«4«^ King of Naples , diffembling openly thegriefehe had of that

efVopt Mix. elcdYion , iigni^ed to the Qiieene his wife with tcarcs ( which he was wont to forbcare euen in

the death ofhis children ) that there was created a Pope, who.would be moft hurtful! to Ita/y,

and the whole common weale of Chriltendome. A iudgemcnt not vnworthy of tbeAvifedomc

of fuch a Prince : for that in ^Alexander the fixt ( for fo would this new Pope be called ) was a

fubtiltiCjAiarpcnes, and expedition ofwit moft iingu!ar,a councell cxcellcnt,a wondcrtlill effica-

cie in perfvvalion, and in all great affayres a iudgement and care incredible. But thefe vcrtucs

JtrthfrZ""' ^^'fre maruclloufly defaced by his vices, for, touching his manners and cuftomes, they w ere very

ftayntiwith diftioncft, in his adminiftrations he expiefled little finccritie, in his countenance no fliamc, 'in his

wwnj yiits. wordcs fmall tructh, in his heart little faith, and in his opinion lefle religion. Of the contrary,a!l

his adtions w ere defiled with an infatiable couetoufneffe, an immoderate ambition , a barbarous

crueltic , and a burning defire to rayfe and make great ( by w hat meanes fo cuer ) his children,

who were many in number , and amongeft others, one, no lefle deteftable then the father , to

whofe curfed councels he became a wicked inftrument. Great was the chaungc in the affayres of

the Church by the death of Innocent the eight, but no lefle reuolution happened in the common
•ptittit Me-

^fjie of f/or?»«, by the taking away oi Laurence de Mec^cit, to whofe greatncfle ( without
duK heirtto

j.q,^j.j^jj(j;\ion) fucceedcd Teter the eldcft of his three Jbnnes , who as well tor his age being yet

young , as alfo for his other qualities was not fit for the goucrnement of fo hcauie a charge, and

lelTe capable to manage the affayres with that moderation which his father was wont to vfe in

bufinefle both forraine and domefticall , and knowing difcreetely howe to temporife betvvcene

Princes confederate, he had whileft he liucd augmented greatly the conditions and faculties both

publike and priuate, and at his death, left vntb cuery one a firmc opinion that the peace oi Italy

was principally preleruedby his meanes. .;:

Teterw^s no fooner iuccecdcd to the admbiftratron of the common weale, then with a

courfe dired^y contrary to the counfels ofhis father , and not communicating with thofc aunci-

ent citizens which were wont to be called to thedelibcration ofbufinefle ofimportance, he ioy-

ncd himfclfc fo ftraitly with Ferdinand and Alpkcnfo ,
perhaps by the perfwafion ofl'frgtmo f- r-

loi.Sforre if Jin his parent depending ^mholly vpon them, that Lodowyke Sforce had iuft occafion to feare, that

uUiu liter the 35 often as the L^ragons would annoy him, they fhould be ayded ( by the authority o?Peter de
amutes htiwen

j^^g^^cu^Wvh the forccs ofthc Common weale oi FloreKce.Th:\s intelligence, feminary, and origi-

^'ndh 'a'ta-
naUof^1 the troubles,albcit at the beginning was debated with no Icflc iudgemcnt & wifedomc^

««. then the refolution fecrct and priuate : yet by certaine obfcure coniedhircs, it beganne euen in

the beginning to be fufpcded by Lodoivyke,% Prince very watchful! and ofright fubtle vndcrftan-

Thefirfpre- din" : for, as it hath beenc an auncicnt cuftomc in Chriftendoine to fend Embafladours to con-
pmatiue ifall

pfatulatc with thc newe Pope, as Chrifies Vicar on earth, and to offer him obedience ; So Lo-
thtcalamities

j^ j^ Sforce, who appropriated to him felfc this peculiar cuftomc to ftudy to fhewc him fclfe

"•' " more wife then the reft , and of inuentions fhaunge and vnaduifed to others , had giuen counfcil

The comeittf that the EmbafTadors ofthe confederats,fliould all enter Rome in one day, and preicnting them-

Lti. Sforce. felues altogithcr in the publikc. confiftorie afore thc Pope , thc Oration fhould be cxprcflcd by

(MIC ofthem onely in thc nan\e ofthem all : for that by th^t forme and order ofdoing , bcfidcs the

cnacafc oftheir common reputation, it fhould appcare to all Italy that there was amongft thetn

not onely a good will and confederation , butjrather fo great a coniundtion , that they fccmed as

one body,.onc-Ptincc , and one inucftcd corporation. To this he adioyned, that as touching thc

vtilkic
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vtilitie oftlifs conned), ic \\ as not oncly cxprcffcd with the difcomfe of rcafon, but iuftificd with

a late and familiar example, for that ( as \\ as beleeued)t!Te lalt Pope taking argument ofthe difu-

nion ofthe confcdciates,in that atkucralllcafons,and with coiinccls iepaiatc,thcy had done him

obedience, he v\as the more readie to inuade the kingdorr.e o?Naples. Ferdinand approued eafi-

ly the adiiile o'iLodotvjkf ' the Florentines alloued it for the autlioritic of tut one and other : and

I'eterdeL^icdicii wasnot againft it in open counccll, albeit in particular, the deuife was no-

thing agreeable to h.im: for that being one ofthe clcvt Enjbafladors for that common wcale, and

hauinii an intention to make his legation glorious with proud and gorgeous dcmonlirations, he rieramtUoF
feared that ifhe fnould make his entry into the cicie and the Popes prelcncc amongcll the other -pct. Med. in

EnibaiVadors of the confederates, themagnincencicof his trainewould not be fcenc, no more trifincaufeof

then a little candle amidde a choyle lort ot greater lights. This vanitie of the young man v\'as 5"'" "''f'li'^f.

confirmed by the ambitious counceljof<7f»/«// Biilioppc of Arzc, the other coembaflador for

Florence : to him belonged the authoritie ofthe oration in the name ofthe Florentines, by rea-

fon ofhis dignitie and prokliion in the fladies ofhumanitie. And feeing by this manner no lelle

vnlookcd for then alwayes vnacculfomed , he law himielfe depriued of the occafion to publilh

iiis eloquence in an aiTcnibly lo honorable & folemne,he complayned as ifhe had fuffcred \^ rong

in his perpctuall reputation. For this rcalon, Peter de Uliedicis
,
pufhed on partly by his j^opcr

vanitie and lightnclfc, and partly by the pompe and ambition of the other , required the King of

Naplet ( albeit with this caution, to keepe from Lodbwyks ^bat he did impugne his counccll ) to

con(ider,that that fonne of legation could not be executed in common without great confu-

fion, and therefore that he would take vpon him to perlwade,that the expedition might be fcpa-

ratc.and pafic according to the examples palled. The king oiNaples defiring to gratific him in his The firjiorca-

demaiind( but yet not without the dilpleafure o(Lodowykf') fatisfied him in the cffe£t, but not fonofdifumon

in the manner, plainely declaring to Lodowyk^,xhzt he did not difcondefcend from the firft plot •""""".'ft I't

and refolution for the Embalfadors, for other occafion then at die inftancc and felicitation oiPe- ''"H"""-

(eraeiJileAtcis. Z,ei/«n';';(v for this fuddaine mutation, declared more perplexitie arid trouble of ^ y ,

nind, then the nature and importance ofthe thing could defemc , and amid his complaintes , he MmMtd
impropriated to himfelfc this degree of iniurie , that to diminilli his reputation , they rcuoked the fritnd.

firlt deuil'c , whereof he was author, and alreadie had communicated i: with the Pope and the

whole court ofRome. But the point wherein he felt his moft trouble and trauell of mind was,

for that irKhis lirlc and vaine accident, he faw tokens, argument, and coniedures , that 7eter de

Jllcd-.ch had fecret intelligence with Ferdinand, which by the euents that followed he difcouered

daily more apparantly. LamfissUre, Ceruetrr,2nd other fmall ca;ftles ncarctoT^wf, wcrcin

the poiTciFion of fr^»«f//^/«« Cj^(7, aGenowav, baftard fonne to Pope /awocr^r , and he after

the death ofhis father being gone to dwell at Florenct?, perhaps vndcr the fauour and fociaieof

I'eter de Medici's.^ brother to M. his wife : fold immediatly after his comniing thither to Vtr^inio

yrfiii by the negotiation oiPeter , thofe caftles for the price of forty thoufand duckats. A thing Theferondot'

debated chipfcly with FerdinaKd,\\ho lent him moft part ofthe money, pcrfwading himfelfe that ca/ion of difu.

it could not but turne to his profite, if the gieatnefle of Vtrgtmo, who was his parent and in his """"mongth*

pay, lliould enlarge and/lretch farre about the confines oi Rome. The king confidered that the
°'"^' "'^"'

power ofthePopes was an apt inftrument to trouble the Realme ofNAples(zn auncient freehol-

4?f & ch'cfeofthe Church of/iftfWf)boih for that it had large borders vpon the ccclefiafticallter-

fjjoiies, and he had not yet forgotten whardifFcrences he& his father had with them: and alfo he

vviiifly fbrefaw that there is alwayes fome occafion of new contentions about the iurifdicSionof

Confines,bothfor tributes & collation ofbcneficcs,and for regard ofentercourfe ofbarons,with

many other quarrels hapning many times amongft eftatcs borderers,and no lefle often betweene

the vaflall and the Lord Peramount : for which reafons,he held alwaies for one ofthe firme foun-

dations ofhis fccuritic,that all or the greater part ofthe mightieft barons ofthe territory ofRome,

fliould dependvpon him.A thing which in tliat time be wrought with fo much the more care and
diligence, by how much the world iudged that the authoritie ofZoi^sw/z^f Sforcewas like to be MaryTfifoM
great with the Pope by the meane ofCardinall Afcamns his brother : And as many beleeued, he »/«(/> wcnaei

vus perhaps not the lealt puflied forv^ard with feare,leaft in t^lexander were concurrant the co- Terdmandto

tictoufnes & hatred ofhis vncle Pope Cahxttu the third,who,(fauing that death gaue impedimet ''p ''^
'""'"

to his councels ) had in imediatly after the deceafe oityllphonfo father to Ferdinand, taken armes
",i;„^

B ij
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to difpoyle him ofthe kiiigdomcof iV««/>/(f/, ( reueitedas he faid to the Church). He did not re-

member ( fo litle force amongtt men hath the memorie ofbenefits receiued) how by the meanc

o?Alphonfo (in whofe kingdohie he was botne, and to whom he had bene a feruant long time)

he had obteyned other ecdefiafiical! dignities with a liberall fauour and aide to afpirc to the pope-

cc dome. But it hath beene alvvaies a thing very tnie^that wifemen haue not at all times a difcretion

<f or iudgement perfed, feeing it is neceflaiy, that the fignes ofthe weakcnefle and frailtie ofmans

tc vnderilanding fliould many times bedifcouercd. ThekingofiV<«;>/(f/ , notwithflandinohewas

recommended for a Prince watchfull, pollitike,& forefeeing,yct did he ouerfee to conhderhow
much this deliberation deferued to bereiedled, for that conteyning in no accident or fortune arw

other hope then ofa Imall vtilitie, it bred on the other fide , many degrees and properties of mif;

the ling of chicfcs and harmcs irreparable, for that in the fale of thofe fmall caflles was no little oponunitie

HapU$ incur,
jq innouate to new things, the minds ofthofe to whom it did either appertaine,or had intereftof

T ^Tf profite to looketo the preferuation ofthe common peace & concord : for the Pope pretending

l,tU ientfit that by fuch alienation made without his knowlcdge,they were diuolued to the fea Apoftolike by

Ww/y? the difpofingofthe lawes, feemed not a litle iniuned : and lookingwithallinto the ends andpur-

pofes o^Ferdtmnd, filled all Italy with complaintes againft ]xm,Teter de Aiedicu,znd Fir^wit,

whom he aflured that Co farre as his power would flrctch, he would not fpare any thing nor let

pafle any meane to prefcrue the dignitie and right of the fea of Rome. Lodowyke Sforce was no

lefle moucd , to whom were alwayes fufpeded the adtions o(Ferdinand, and who, for the falfc

opinion he had that the Pope w6uld be gouerned by the councels oiAfcaniw& hiinfelfe, cftec-

med it his proper lofle, ifany thing fhoujd be diminimed ofthe^eatnefle oiAlexander . But that

w hich vexed him moft, was that he could not but doubt, that betwecne the Aragons and 7*. de

Aiedicu was contraded a fecret and an afliiied league, drawing his coniefture fi-om this, that in

that a6Hon they hadpioceeded wholly, vniformely, and reciprocally : And therefore to raifc im-

pediments to thofe plots and determinations as molt daungerous to his aflayres,and to make this

loJt. Sforct occafion conucnientto winne the Pope,hc ftirredhim vp as much as he could,to protect hispro-
tnfmMtth

pp^ dignitie ; he perfwaded with him that there was not fo much necelTitie to fet before his eyes

p"n'"'°' a things that wer^ done prefently, as to confidcrhow much it imported him, tofuftcrin thcnrftv

Ae Aragons dayes ofhis pontificacicj to be defpifed the Maicftie of fuch a degree, cuen by his proper vaflals

:

41*/ MtdKu. he told him,he had not to beleeue that the couetdufneflc oiVirgimofiic the importance ofthe ca-

ftelsjOr other reafon ofthat natutCjhad moued Ferdinand: but a certaine lanouifiiing defire(which

he could po longer keepe fmoothered) to aflay his patience& courage, with iniuries bearing litle

face and fliew at the beginning , but afterwardcs ( ifhe would ioyne fufFerance to thofe infcriour

wrongs ) he would not be without boldnefle to tempt him euery day with offences offar higher

y and gieater qualitie : he aduifcd him to beleeue,that the ambition oiFerdinand did nothing differ

from his aunceftors kings of /V<«/>/*/,and pcrpctuall enemicsto the Church of^e«»^,vvho had not

forborne to perfecute the Popes with warres and annies , and fometimes had occupied %eme :

That the example is firefh and greenc, that the king now reigning , in the perfon of his fonnc,dif-

parched tw^o amiies at two fcuerall times againft two Popes, and made inuafion euen to the wals

oi%pme: That he hath bene alwaics exercifed in malice, confpiracics , and warres againft his

predeccflbrs : And now not only the example ofother kings, not oriely his naturall couetoufncfle

tobearerule, did ftirrehim vp againft him, but rather an olde infedcd defiie of reuengc no\V€

Tclitk^ iu- burft out by the memorie of iniuries receiued o'i Qalixtm liis vnclc. Therefore he aduifcdMii
linx»fLod. en

^^.j^j^ gj.^^^ diligence to looke into thofe things , leaii by giuing fufFerance and patience to'thijfe

'ith^pre't'n-
fitft wrongs, he were not the breeder ofhis proper diftionour and derogation, making himfelfc

ceJ/htwef b'u to behonoutedwith ceremonies andvainetitles,andineffe6l followed with difpite,denfion,and

innteemit. contempt ofcuery one. He tolde him that in this vnworthy tolleration was fecretly many opor-

tunities ofcourage & boldnes to the partic to conlpire againft him many daungerous enterprifes:

where, ifhc would take this to hart, and call things into coitedtion and iufticc , he ftiould with

more facilitic preferue the auncient maicftie and greatnefle,with the true reuerence due by all the

world to the Popes of %ome. To thefe perfwafions he ioyned many offices and promifes of no
finall importance, but farre greater in efficacie and efFecS, iibr that he lent him readily forty thou-

fand duckets , and leuycd with him at their common charge three hundred men at armes, vndcr

this condition^that they fhould be employed where it beft pleafed the Pope. Notwithftanding

aU
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all this, Lodowjk^ , dcdrous to fiiunne the ncccHitic to enter into ncwc troubles, communicated

with Ftrd:n,-.,idi and councclled him to dilpofc Vrrgtr.io to appcale the Pope by fome honeft

mcanc, lead vppon fo ilender beginnings , there arol'c not dilpleailircs and troubles heauy and

flaunderous. But with greater liberue and efficacy, he admonifhcd often times Peter dc Medtcis,

that (confidcring how conucnient it was for tlie common peace oiItaly that his father Lattrencr

was aivvaycs as the mediator and indifftrent friend of Ferdinand tiiiA him) he would rather take

the vvayes, examples, and direilions ofhis father, fpccially touching a perlonage of fo great va-

lour, then belceuingnevv counccls, to be driuen to giue occafionto another, to make delibera-

tions which in the end would prouc hurthiUto eucry onedie willed him to remember what great

reputacion and fewcrtic the ^forces and Aledfcts had giuen reciprocally to their houfcs: and with

what wrongs and injuries the familie oiAragon had obtraded vponhis father,his aunce{iors,and

common wcalc OiFiorence : and lallly by how many meanes and times Ferdinand and Alphonfo

his father had confpired fome times by armes and open force , and often by traines and futtekics,

to make them felues Lordes ovTasliane.

Thefe councells or aduertilcmcnts brought foorth litle firuite according to the expe(3ation of.

the author,for that Ferdinand, efteeming it much to his indignitie to giue place to Lodowyke and

tty^fc.muts, by whofe workings he fuppolt-d the Pope was letledinto thofe difcontentmcnts and

indignations which he iliewed: gaue Iccret councellto Virgimo by theincitation ofhis fonne Al-

fhnn'o, not to delay to take by vertue ofhis purchafe , the poflejTion of the caftles, promifing to

defendchimagainllali difpleafures chat might happen. And on the other fide, gouerning him

felfe with his naturall indufrric, he communicated with the Pope diuerfe meanes ofcompofiti-

on,rccrcdyinccnfing/^«>^«»wnotwithliandingnottoconfenttoany but iuch, r.s might kcepe

the calllcs in his poilefHon , facisfying the Pope with fomc portion of money : which comfortes

fee A jrjw.'o into fuch a courage and refoliition of mind, that many times atterwai-ds hereriiled fer^imo firfi

certaine ofthe conditions, eucn fuch as Ferdinand ( not to inccnlc the Pope too much ) folicited ^'""^fn^d by

him inflantiy to be accepted.By thefe anions it was plainely perceiued that Peter de Aiedicii per- ^"'f
"'.

„

feucred to follow the authoritie ofthe king , and that all that was done to draw him away , was /„j r»iu'io^
invaine and without fruitc: therefore Z^tf/ctv^^f J/erffdeepely reiioluinghow nuichit imported /"/W*.

that the citie oiFlorence fliould be at the deuotion ofhis enemies , whofe temperature and good
couernement was wont to be the principal! foundation ofhis fecuritie, andleemingto fee in his

iecret cogitation many impreiTions ofdaungers threatning him on all fides, determined to pro-

uide for his proper fafcty , and to thole new perils to appropriate ncvve remedies, fpecially bis

confcience interpreting vnto him with what vehement defire t\\zt^ragons thirfled to take irom

him the gouernemetit ofhis Nephew : which iuft ambition, albeit Ferdtiand (to whom nothing

was more familiar then to diflcmble his intentions ) had fought to couer in all his aciilions, yet in

uilphonfb, ofnature more open and liberall, was not fo great continencie and moderation, but

that he complained pubiikely ofthe opprefTion ofliis fonne in law,pronouncing withmore great

libercie ofwordes , then temperance of difcretion, many iniurious fpeeches tending to manifelt

threatning. To thefe cci\Lccl\i:ss,Lodowy^ezdded this argument offulpition : He knew wellchat

Ifabell wife to lohn GateM, a young Ladie of high ftomacke, would vfe a perpctuaU diligence to

incenfe her father and grandfather, that ifthindignitie which was done to her husband and her,

would no: moue them,at Icafl the confidcration ofthe perils whereunto theirown Hues were ex-

pofed, togitherwiththe lamentable ruinc oftheir children, might draw them to compaiTion.But Cjuftimtuiiig

that which chiefely occupied his mind with perplexitie & torment, was, that by the fuggeftionof ^fi'^f"' "'"«'

his proper confcience,hc knew how hateful his name was to the fubieits ofthe Duchie oiMyllan, ',
'"^'^ "*

as well forthe grieuous and vnaccuftomed money tributes which he had impofed vpon them, as

alfo for the companion that eucry one had o{Joh» Galeat their rightfull Lord. And although

he trauelled by all his belt wayes to inake them oizAragon fufpedted ofa defire to impatronife

lliemielues ofthat eftate, as though they did afTume a tide by the auncient rights of the tefta-

ment ofPhilip Ullana Fifcount, who had inftitutedhisheire Alphonfo father to Ferdtnnnd,2n^

vnder that pretence ment to wrefl from him the gouernment of his Nephew : yet, he found him
felfe vnable by all thefe meanes to remooue the hatreds that were conceiued againft him , and
nuchlcffe fo tofatisfie the world, but that all men might confider to howe many mifcries

and wkkedocfies the ambition and wretched defire to beare rule, Icades mortall men. Therefore

Biij
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^^'^^^ ^'^ ^^^ miiQ difcourfe and conference \\ ith no iniall fludie and trauell of n-i5ndc of the flate

Jiimnew Con. of tl ml^s prefect, and the daungcrs likely to happen, carting afidc all other thoughts , his deuifcs

fcdanis. at lalt brought forth this rcfolution; to fcarch new confederates and new fnends . Tcuchingthis

rcfolution he found a great oportunitic in the Popes difdainc againrt Ferdimwd, and in the defue

which he bcleeued the iiate of Vemce had, that this confederation fliould chaunge Si a!tcr,which

of long time had giucn nofmallimpedimentesto thcirpurpofes : he made felicitation to both

thcfe to contrad in comrnon a new confederacic for the publikc bencfitc.

^, . ^ , But thePope reicd^ing all paffions ofanger, and all other afFcdHon,had his mind onely poflcft

oelV'^e
p
™J with an vnbridelcd couctoufnefTc to rayfe and make mightic his fonnes, in v^ hem hauing fctlcd a

to .ufiffie his blind fancie, he was not afhamed, contrarie to the curtonic offormer Popes ( \\ ho to call fome

ihildrcn. cloke ouct their infamy were wont to call them their Nephew es ) to call them his children, and

rh I r.L
exprefled them to theworld for fuch: And not finding as yet other fit occafion to giuc beginning

tle'tyojrJ'ei I'o
^^ 'I'S ambitious intention : he made inftance to marry one of his two fons to the baii^d daugh-

calUhcir janns tcr cf^//)/:;«;/3,demaunding a dowrie offome rich cllate in thekingdomc ofyV-ep/c/ ; from which

txfhtiv!. hope fo long as he was not excluded , he barkened rather with his care then his heart to the con-

federation ofl-crcd by Lodowyke. And if in this defirc he had beene fatisfied, the peace oiItaly had

not perhaps falnc into fofodainc alteration and trouble.

Terdtrifirid happily had not his minde much eftraiuigcd fi'om that motion : but iy^lfhor.fo to

w horn \^ p-s hatcfull the ambition and pride of the Pope , denyed conifantly his conlcnt, and yet

Ivcepinghis intentions diflembled,thcy made no open chalcnge or diflike to the n-,arriagc,but lay-

in" all the difficulty vpon the qualitie ofthe do'A ric that was dcmaundcd, they fatisfied not AUX'>
'

Ander , who rifing tor this caufe into difcontcntment, rcfolued to embrace tlie counccls of Lodc-

wykf, his humors being turned all into difdainc and ambition,and his minde trauellcd w itii feare,

Ciiifeswhy the for that not onely Virg^wio T'rjin w as merccnaric to Ferdinand , and for the many fauours he had
Tope ernbra-

j-ecciucd ofhim and them of f/tfrfwfi', and being withall of the fadfion ofthe C«f/j^/ , was at

"f 'fSf'7''
^^^^ '•™^ ^^"^y "''gh''^ throughout the whole dominions of the Church : but that w hich more

/";"•
^^,j5^p^p^,f^ and f^^nnW/principall heads ofthe family ofthe ^e7/i!'««9'.rj and the Cardinal] of

S. P. ad vivc/a, a Cardinall of great reputation ( then retyred to the Caflle of Ofite, which he held

as Bifhop of the place, leaft the Pope fliould dreffc fome ambufh againff his life
:
) was now be-

come a great friendtoFfrrii>;/»K<^, to whom before he was a profcfl'ed enemie, and had many

times ffirred the Popes Stxtus and Innocent againff him. But the Senate oiVemce contrary to the

opinion and expedfation of the world, made no great fhcw of readincs to this confederation:for,

albeit they tooke it to happen to their commoditie, and held withall very agreeable the difunion

• ofothers, yet they tooke occafion in the infidelitie ofthe Pope, being euery day more fufpcftcd

to euery one, to be flow to barken to the league, the remembrance ofthe alliances made by them

with Sixtus and Innocent the Popes latefi predeceflbrs,feruing mucli to their prefent diffruff.This

was when the waixe was mofl boat againft the Duke oiTerrara, w hereunto after he had prouo-

Tfce moderate ked them, and intangled them with the quaiTcU, recciuingof theone great difplcafurcs without

andwij'epme- any profit, and for Sixtus^ he did not onely chaunge purpofe , but alfo recompenced them with
dingofiheye- his fpirituall curfcs, and ( togither w ith the rcfidue ofall y/<7/y ) he proceeded againlt them with
netians.

j^j^ temporal! corrections : But notwithflanding all thefe, the induffrie and diligence oiLodowyl^

continually foliciting the Senate, and priuatcly working with many in particular, all thcfe diffi-

culties were vanquillied, and at laff was contradted in the moneth of Aprill 14P5. betweene the

Pope,the Senate oiVenice, and lohn Catetu Duke o'iMylUn(^ox all expeditions were difpatchcd
Onfe (ration

.^^ j^.^ name ) a new confederation, for their common defence, and particular preferuation of the

Tote the Ve- gouernement oiLodowyke : one of the conditions was , that the Venetians and D uke o{Adylla.in,

netiam& the and cuery of them fliould fend immcdiatly to Ecme for the fewcrtie ofthe Pope and ffate ccclc-

Vu\e tfMyl. /;afticke,anhundrethmen at armes, as well v\ith thofe, as with greater fbrccs(ifnecde required)

they fliould ioyne with him for the recouerie of the caitels dctcyncd by Vtrgmio.

Thefe new councelsmouednotalittlethemindcsof all/M/cfor that theDukeofC^//<?)«

remayned now deuided from that league,by the which for more then a dozen ycares,their com-

mon fecuritie was maintcyned, being in it cxpiefly defended that none ofthe confederates fl^old

enter any new alliance without conlcnt ofthe rcfiduc. And therefore feeing that vnitie was bro-

ken vvithvnequall diuif]on,w herein confiffed the equalitie oftheir gcncraU and ccmou biifincs,

and
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and the muiaes ofthe Princes rcpleniilicd with fufpicions and difpleafurcSj there could be no cx-

pcdation ofother lucccllc , then that to a general! and common hurt , there would rcfort fruitcs

equall and conforma ble to fiich fcedes. Now^ the Dukcx^i Ca/zilfrta and P. lie media's, iudging it •^P'^''-^'f' to

mo re for the few ertie oftheir cilates to preucnt, then to be preuented, inclyned eafily to Prcjhcr
^""'"'^'"/^ "f

zn d Fabrtcitts (^(jlome, w ho being alio fecrctly incenfed by the Cardinall S. P.advmcla, offered

to i urprife the townc of \ome with their companies ofmen at armes and the aide of the faction

of the Gebelyns^io that the Vr(vns \vould follow thcm,and the Duke o'iCnLihia niarchfo ucare,

that he might reskew them \\ ithin three dayes after their entry into Rome.

^wt Ferdinand, whonowcdclired no more to vexebut to appaife the courage of the Pope^

and to coiTcil tiiat w hicli heretofore had bccne done by a rafli councell and without difcreffion,

reicdled altogether thole councels w iiercin he iudged was infedlion of commotion , and carried

not intention and matter to breede lecuritic, but to raifc and nourilTi greater troubles and daun-

i'ers : he determined now, not fainedly,but with all his hart, to do all he could to compound and

accord die controucrfie ofthe cafiels, periwading himlelfe , that that occafion offo creat emo-
tion and chaunge being taken zway^/ta/j would Ipeedily returne with little or no trauell^ to her perJinand

lirlt ellate. But it hapneth not al\vayes,that in taking away the occafions, theffcds doe ceafe,ha- „ reppnteth aU

uinghad ot them their firf I beginning; for^as it often times hapneth that refolutions made by jj'««''"^

fcarc, feeme to him that foarcth , Icifc dien the perill : fo Lodowyke had no great confidence in

tliat lie had found a remeclielufficient for his fecuritie: But doubting,by reafonthe Pope and the

Venetians had intentions ".nd ends other then his,that his foundation could not long lalt^which he

had Inyd vpon the confederation lately made with them ^ and that thereftjre his aftaires by diners

accidents Ihould be in daungcrto be reduced into hard termes and many difficulties : he applyed

all his thoughts,more to cure euen to the roote the originall ill that he fet before his eyes, then to

prouide a falue for fuch accidents as might happen by it, neither remembring how daungerous it „
is to vfe a medicine ftronger then the nature of the diieale or complexion ofthc patient will fufFer, „
nor that to enter into greater perills can be the onely remedie for daungers prefent. And to the „
end to build his fewertie vpon forreine Itrength, feeing he had no confidence in his owne forces, Lodoxvj^ firfi

and lelle expectation oftru (f in the Italian amities,he determined to doe all that he could to fiirre ' '" f"'

vp the French King Charles the viij. to afl'ayle the kingdome o^Naples, w hich he pretended to
,„,, ifZ

appertaine to him by the aiuicient rights and difcents of the houfe of Aniow.

The kingdome of NapUs,w\\K\\, imhe inueflitures and bulls ofthc Church of/?<7w<f,-whcreof -j-y ijgU ofthe

it is an auncient freehold, is abiurdly called the Realme o'iStcyle on this fide the riuer oiFar, and houfe of^n-

being vniuiyy vfurped by Alanfi-oy baltardfonnc tothcEmperour/'^-f^er/f^c'thefecond, was '"w, to the

giuen in chiete togithcr with the He oi Stcile vnder the title ofboth Stciles, the one on this fide, k"J>''o"'"f

andthe other beyond F<?r, by Vops Vrhnthe fomth,to Char/esBuvle of Proue»ce znd yintow,
/;

brother to that Lewys king ofthe trench, who, much renowmed for his power and fh-ength,but
''

°

more recommended for the holinefle ofhis life, dcferued (according to the vaine affeitions ofthe

Frenchmen ) to be tranflated after his death into the number ofSaintes. This Charles with force

of armes, obtained effeftually, that, which by title was giuen to him with the authority of the

Church : after his dejth, lucceeded to the kingdome, Charles his forme called by the Italians (to

diHinguifli him from his father ) Charles the'lecond , who left the inheritance ofthc Realme to

T^oi'eyc his fonne.But becaufe Robert dyed without iflue m2!ie,loha»e daughter ofCharles Duke
of Calabria fonne to %obert, who dyed in young age before his father, alpired to the kingdom:

but her authoritic begannc immediately to be deieded, no lefle for thinftimie ofher life and con-

ditions, then for the common imbecillitie ofthat fexe : whereupon, with the increafe oftime,the

Realme being throwne into many difcordes and warres, not with ffraungers, but amongeft the

felfe fucceflors oifharles the firlf, defccnding ofdiuerfe children ofCW/?/ the fecond : lohane

defpayring not to be able to defend her felfe , adopted for her fonne , Le-mys Duke of ityimoWy

brother to the french King Charles the fift: he to whom the frenchmen gaue the furname ofwife,

for that he had obtained many vidlories without feeling the power of Fortune. This Lewys, after

he had pafl'ed into lta/yv<kh a mighty tinriie^Iohane being aforehand decefTed by violent means,

andthe kingdome transferred to Charles c3.]lcdT>nraz,zo, defcending likewifc ofCharles the

firft)died of a feuer in Apulia euen when he was almoft in poll'efiion ofthe vi6torie: fo that there

came no other thing to thcui ofzAniow by his adoption, then the earledome of ProHence^ which

B iiij
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hadbenealvvayesponeflbaby the iflucs of <f/^^r;« thcfirft.Butyetofthat_rorc the oHginall of

the colour vndcr the which aftcrwards.both Lervys of Amow, fonne to the firft Lervys, and at an

other time a lonncs fonne ofthe fame name both ftiiTcci vp by the Popes, being then Ln variance

with the fame kings, to make many inuafions vpon th.e kingdonje o't Naples, but with great mil

)reiudice. Touchine Chiirles 1)iira^^o,Ladijho his fonne fuccccded him,who dy

Thi name 0/ ing without iil'iic in the yeare 1 4 i 4.thc crownc diuolued to ks fidcr loh^ne the fecond Aname

iohane,<t>Mme j-nuch accurfcdfor ihekingdomeot" Naples, and no lefic vnhappie to both the one and other ot

rnhatfie for ^Ysewomcn rcfcmblingone another in diilolute gouernement and wanton cuflomes oflife: for

thki.^Jome
^j^.^ ^^^^^^^

^
^^^.

J ^j^^ p^j^j^.^ jjj,J direaion of the Realme into the hands ofthofe perfons with

./ Aai es.

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ communicated vnchaftly her bodic , was immediatly brought into fuch liraitcs and

difficulties, that beir.g tormented with Lewys the third, with the aide ot Pope M^rt;t> the filth,

Hie was at laft conRrained for the lalt refuge , to make her fonne by adoption ,
,^/phc»/o king of

Ara^d^nd Stcjle. But entring fooncafter into contention with hlm.fhe brake that adoption vn-

dcr colour of ingratitude, and made a new adoption, callingto her fuccours,the felfe Zfiry/jwho

pcrlecutina her with warre, compelled her by nectilitics of warre, to make the firft adoption.

In fo much as hauing with force chafed Alphonfo whoily out ofthe kingddmc, flie enioycd it in

peace all the relidue oflier life : And dying without ifliae, fhe inllitutcd for her hcire(as the brute

went) Rene Duke c'is^'fnwrv and Earle ofV/-^«<'«c'-, brother to Uwjs her fonne adoptyfc , who

perhaps died the fame yeare.But the fuccefl-on o^Renc difpleafing much the Barons ofthe realme

(befides a brute running that the tefiamcnt was tbrgcd by them o(Naples) A/phon/o was reuo-

ked by a part ofthe Barons and people: and from thence kindled the fire of the warres bctwcenc

Alphonio and Rene , which by many yeares brought many affiftionsto that noble rcaimc, and

yet the accidents and adfens ofthe warre, w ere niore by the proper forces ofthe rcalmCjthcnby

the Hren^th ofthe parties. In this fort (the wi!s ofmen being different and contraiy ) were kind-

led the fadions not altogether in that time quenched betweene the Ara^ons and them of Amow,

their tides and colours ofrights chaunging w ith the time.for that the Popes following more their

cultomes of couctoufiies, or the propertie oftimes, then iullice or equitie,confented diucrfely to

the inuefiiturcs of them. But touching the warres betwene tyUphonfo and Rene, the viflory re-

mained to A/phonfo, a Prince for his valure, more renow med, for his power , more mighty, and

for his fortune, better fauoured : w ho dy ing foone after without lawful] hcires, and w ithour ma-

king any mention oilohi his brother andfucceflbr to die realme ofSia/e & Aragor, becpeathed

by tefamcnt thekingdome o^Nap/ts to FerJi>!<i*id his baflard fonne, as a iuft reward and tefti-

monieof his proper getting and concueH,and therefore he iudged it could not appertaine to the

crowneof .(4rrtftfK.lhisbatlard,notwithftandinghewas immcdiady afiierthe death ofhis father,

inuaded by John the fonne of Rene, and that by the fupportation of the principall batons ofthe

realme : yet with his fortune & vertue he maintained not only good defence , but alfo fo chafed

his aduerfaries, that neuer after during the lite oiReKe ( furuiuing many ycaies his fonne ) he nei-

therhad to debate with thofe of Aniow, nor yet floode in feare of their inuafions.In the end Rene

dyed, and hauing no ifllie male, he eftablifhed as heire oner his w hole efiates
, (Sharks the fonne

ofhis brother,w ho dying foone after without children,left by his wil his inheritance to the french

kino Lewys the xj.to whom did not only rcturne as to his Lord foueraigne the Duchie of Aniov

(vvhich ftiftreth no capacity of fucceffion in the women, for that it is a member ofthe crowne)

but alfo he put h imfelfe in the poffclfion of Pronence, notwithdanding the Duke diLorrame dc-

fcendin" ofone ofthe daughteis of Rene^ iuftificd the inheritance of his eftates to appertaine vn»

to him. And the faid Lexojs by iuft vertue & prerogatiue of the fame teftament, had good power

to pretend that the rights which thofe o'iAmovp had to the kingdome oiNaples, Ibould be ap-

propriated to him. All which inheritances being paffed and continued after his death to the per-

fon of Charles the viij . his fonne, Ferdinand king oiNaples began to haue a mighty enemy, bc-

fides the oportunitie generally oflring to who foeuer defired to annoy him. For, at that time,thi$

was the fiate of the realme oiFramce : it was veiy populous in multitudes ofmen, for wealth &c

Th' fldte of riches cuery particular region moft fertill and plentifull, for glory in armes moft flburifhing and

thc\t»lineof rcnowiTied : a pollicy well dirc(5i:ed,difcipline adminiflred,an authoritie dreadfijll, and in opinion

frano y»ier ^^^ hopc molt mightie,laftly their generall conditions andfaculties lb well ftirnifhed , as perhaps
charltt the

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ happic ill ihcfc uiortall fdicitcs fince the dales of CharUmaine. It was newly
^'i' amplified
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amplified in cuery one of the three parts,wherein all CjOPfle ftoode deuidedby the anncicnts: for,

xl. yeares before vndcr Charles the vij. (a Prince for his viftorics obteined with great daungers

called happie) /Vorw<«»dicandtheDuchieof <7w<?»holdenby the Englifh, were reduced to the'

obedience ofthe french crowne. And in the laffdayes of Lewys the xj. the Earledome of Pro-

tteftce,the dukedome of'2ftr^ondy,a.\moL\ all Picareite,to^\thet with the Duchie of^nr<?«;c,wcrc

by a new mariagc inuelted in the power ofCharles the viij. There was no want of inclination in

this king to afpire to conquere by waite and armes the kingdom o(Naples,zs iuftly appertaining

to him : which continuing from his infancie by a certaine naturall inilindt , was entenayned and

nourilhcd by fuch as were about him, and for the conformitie ofhumours, very agreeable with

him : they raifed his thoughts into vaine regions, and made him glorious aboue the triumphes of ^ tirhJe-

(^<tfar and tAlexander : they told him that with his heroicall minde, vertues, and difpofition, did firiftim of

concurre a prefent occalion to make him furmount the renowme of his predeceflbrs, for that "P^fjttu,

in the conqueft oiNaples was a readie way for him to bring vnder ius fubie6tion the Empire of

the Turkes.

Tliefe things being knownc to many , brought many hopes to Lodowyke Sforce^ to perfwade

eafily the thing he defired , \\ ho alfo rcappofed much in the friendship and familiarity which the

name of Sforce had in the french Court : for, both in him and in his brother ^<i/(f<« afore him,was

continued by many demonlkations and good oflices,the amitie begunne by Francis Sforce their

father, who xxx. yeares bcibre hauing rcceiued in fee of Lewys the xj. ( whofe mind abhorred al-

waies the things'of /fij/y ) the citic of J^«»»f,with the right which be pretended to haueto Genes

pofleiTed aforetime by his father , ncuer failed him in his daungers, neither with counccll,fuccors,

nor affedtion.

But Lodowyke to folicite in France with more crfidite and authorittc,and Judging himfclfe vna-

ble alone, both for the importance and daunger ofthe thing, to handle fo great an enterprife

:

fought to communicate and perfwade all things with the Pope, in whom he knew had moil do-

minion to ftirringhumors, ambition and difdain- : he told him tl;iat not by the fauors ofthe Prin-

ces oi'Italy , and much lefle by the meane of their armies and belpes , he fhould be reuenged of Lodo.Sfmt

Ferdinand, nor haue hope to compafle eftatcs worthy and honorable for the aduancement ofhis -r^ '" 'I*

Tonnes. He found thePope to beare a vehement and ready will to the matter, perhaps for a defire <,^jyi,

to innouate and alter things, but more likely to conftrainc the Aragons by feare to come to that,

which by confent and will they would not accord to him, Afterthey had communicated their

councels, they difpatched fecretly into France, perfbnages of truft, to found the will ofthe king

and fuch as gouerned him : who fhewing them felues not farre from their intention, Lodorvykf

turning his whole wits to the deuifeof this enterprife : lent in the fight ofall the world ( but fha-

dowing it with other occafions ) one Charles 'Balbyan Earle of Beltojenfe, who foliciting the

king certaine dayes in priuate audience, and working particularly withuindry of his principall fa-

uoritcs, was at laft introduced into open councell, the king prelcnt,where in a publike hearing of

the Prince, his Lords and Prelates ofthe Court, he deliuered this forme ofdifcourfe.

Mod Chriftian King, The experience ofthe difpofition ofhearts diuerfly inclined,makes me
^^
j.^ tniaf.

doubtfull, whether vnder a diredt and abfolute forme, I ihould begin my difcourfe, or vfing the ", fadw of

cuftomeof Orators, bring into queflion fuch obiedhons as may be oppofed agamft the prefent nMjUtn fer-

matter: for,in caufesofperiwafion, the one with the othermuft orderly concurte,leafiforwant *'y*''/ *^'

of due office in the fpeaker , the matter feeming to fufFer imperfeilion and ertor , do not bring "^ {"^^y^^
forth refoludon and effeit according to the cxpedtation ofthe parties for whomhefolicitcs. And 'l^„fHa^Ut,

albeit the vniuerfall conicdlure and opinion ofyour Maiefties many vcrtues , and the graue afpedt
^^

and face ofyour right wife councell here afTembled , promife no lefle ready confent and liking, „
then the matter is luft and innocent : yet for your Maiefties better inducement , and generall fa- „
tisfadhon ofyour Lords and Prelates aififting , I will ioync my felfe to the refutation of that ge-

,^

ncrall doubt wWch in negotiations of this nature, are commonly obiedled, more by cuftome, „
then iuft caufe arifing. If therefore (right Chriftian king) any man for what occafion fo euer,will „
hold for fufpedled the integritie of mind and faith , with the which Lodowyke Sforce comes to

,,

councell you to beare armes to conquerethe kingdome ofNaples: he may eafily deliuer his mind „
ofthat ill grounded fufpition, ifhe either looke into the offers, offices, and conditions wherewith „
he doth accompany his perfwafion & counccll,ofFering you the coranioditie ofhis u:cafors,mcn, „
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« and aO other opominitics : or at Icaft will call to 1 lis memorie with what deiiotion both he , Ga -

«' letu his brother, and originally Francis his fathcr,cid honour the late king Letfjs your fathcr,con-

" tinned with no IcficconfhnciCj faith, and pictict^ the glorious name ofyour MaieHic. Lcthim
«' conlidcr aifo that by this cnterprife, LoAorvyh /lands pofliblc to many great daungcrSjWith a vc-

« 17 naked hone of any profite : yea in this is conteyned the only bencfite he Hiall haue,to tec a iuft

<'^ reuen^e of the ambuilics and wrongs done by them of .-^r/fo-OM.- where your maiellic by mcanc

« ofthc\'iftoric, Ibal happily afpire to a moft flourilliing kingdome, bringing vvidi it a greater glo-

«' rie and oportunicie offarre more high and honorable merite,an action whertunto the thoughts of

« mighty Princes ought to be fafhioned. And on the other part , if it happen that you come not to

« thtTend ofthis enterpriie : yet your maieftic loofcth no reputation, nor your greatneflc the more

f- diminiilied : for that onely the fonunes ofPrinces arc fubicft to opinions.but not their cllatc and

" maieihe impaired. But for Lodorvyke}^c is ofnothing more furc then to fuffcr general! ill will and

" contempt, and of nothing more vnfure then to find remcdie in his perils : for that in him would

'' conciirre all the diiplcaiurcs and flaundcrs which may conccrnchis cllate,lifejOr rcputation.And

«f therefore I fee not how fhould be fufpc6ted the councek of him, whofe conditions and fortunes

*< are fo vncouall and inferior to yours. But-there be rcafons fiirring you to this honorable cxpedi-

•' tion, which for the iimolicitic, roundnellc, andinuoccncie they contcinc , will admit no doubt :

« for that in them are liberally concurrant all the grounds and foiuid-tions which in confuliing of

" enterprifcs, merit chiefeft confidcration: thatis tolay, theiufliceofthecaufc,thcfaciliticof the

" conqucftj and tlie great fiuite ofthe vidorie : it is manifcix to all the worldjiow rcfolute and.ap-

" parant be the rights \\liichthe houfe <yisyi)How, to w horn you are lawfull inhcritour, hath to the

<« rcalme o'l Nr,p/ss,-xi\A how iuft is the fucccihon w hich this cj owne pretendcs to it by the iflucs of

" Charles, w ho firft ofthe bloTid roy all of/"r^ixcc,obtcyncd t!if fame kingdome,both ^vith the au-

" thoritie ofthe Popc,and by his proper valour. And it is no lefle eafie to conquere it,then the adli-

" on is iuft : for, who knowes not,how much the King oiNaples is inferiour in force,authoritic,and

« fortune, to the moft mightie King of all Chriftendome. Andno nation doubteth,with what tcr-

" rour and renowne the name ofthe french thundercth throughout the regions ofthe world, nei-

" ther with v\ hat aftoniftiment the brute ofyour armies, kccpeth other countrcys in dread. At no

_
« time did the inferiour Dukes of Aniov aflaile the kingdome of Naples: that they put it not in

<f great haxard : And it is too late to be forgotten, how lohn fonne ofR^ue had in his hand the vi-

" dforie againft Ferdmatid now reigning'J ifPope 'Vtfu had not taken it from him : but much more
" Francit Sforce,y^\\o forbare(as is well knowen) to obey Lewys the xj.your father. If thofcfmall

« forces trained with them fo great fortunes , what may be hoped for ofthe armies and authoritie

« offo mightie a king, all oportunities being increafed, and the difficulties obie&cd againft T^^fWi*

" and lohn, diminifliedjfeeing the Princes of thofe eftates which gaue impediments to their vido-
« ries, hauc now vnitie and confederation with you : and in them be no fmall mcancs to offend the

« kingdome oi Naples : for, the Pope by land, by reafon the territories ofthe,Church are frontiers

" to Nap/es,:ind the Duke oiC^lyllan by fea,applying to you the commoditie and feruicc oigems:
« will be furtherers ofyour vidorie, with many helpes, fauours, and commodities : bcfidcsthefe,

" there is no potentacie oriurifdidion in Italy will oppofe againft you : for, it cannot beiudged of
« the Venetiiws, that they will throwe themlelucs into cxpenfes and daungers , and muchMe dc-
'« priue their cftate ofthe amitie wherein fo long time they haue bene intcrtaincd with the i;ings of
« France to preferue or proted Ferdinand an auncient enemy to their name and greatnefic : for

«« that amongft eftates and kingdomes,the remembrance of iniuries paft keepcs mens mindes from
f< reconcilement. And there is no reafon to belecue,that the Florentines will depart from the natu-
<' rail deuotion which they hauc borne to the crowne of France , feeing it is but iu(t, to owe fiiith,

*« feruicc and aftedion, to thofe who gaue them their firft creation, dignitic, and greatnefle.But be
« it, that, following the common ingratitude ofmortall men, they would obied themfelues againft

« you : what arc they againft fo great a power, compounded vpon fo warlike a nation , w hich ma-
'f ny tunes, againft the wils ofall Italy hath pafled the Alpes, and with a w onderfull glory and hap-
<* pinefte, haue brought home many vidories and triumphcs : And in what time hath the rcalme of
*' France bene eucr more happie , more glorious, or more mightie, then at this hower ? neither had
tt this crowne at any time heretofore fo conuenient and readie meancs to eftablifh a firmc peace
« with all his neighbours. All which oportunities ifthey had lb generally met togither in the dales

« of
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ofyour fathcfjhc would perhaps hauc bin more ready to this fdfe fame expedition:And touching „
themof//>-<*^o» your enemies, the difficulties be no lelfe augmented againft them, then to you „
the oportunities be fauouring , becaute in the fame realme both the fadtion of Aniow is yet migh- „
tic, and no Icile the intelligences ofmany Princes and gentlemen chafed out vniuftly within thtfc „
fevvyearcs, bcfidcs, the iniuries done at all times by Ferdinandto the Barons & people, yea cuen „
to them ot the party ot/?n3|7(?«, hauebeene of lo bitter taitc and toleration, togither with his „
difloyalty lb great, his couetoufncile fo infatiable, & the examples ofcruelty in him and his eldcft ,,

fonne Aiphonfi fo notorious and horrible : that it is certaine that all the realme pufhed forv>'ardc „
with a iuft hate againfl them, will rile into willing commotion at the brute of your camming (fo „
great authoritic hath as yet the remembrance of the liberalitie, finceritie , humanitie , and iufhce „
which the French kings haue vfcd

:

) the onely deliberation to make the enterprifc is fufficient to ,,

make you vidorious : tor, your men at amies ihall no fooncr paflc ouer the mountaines, nor the „
armie at lea no fooner be prepared in the hauen of Cfhi?/, then f<'r^;«<«W and his fonne liricken ,,

with the conlcience oftheir wickcdnc{lc,will take more councell to flic then to fight : fo fiiallyou „
with great happineffe,recouer for the porteritie ofyour bloud,a kingdome, which albeit can hold „
no comparifon vviih the large realme oiFrance

,
yet, bcfides his riches, amplitude and fertillity , it „

well merits account and reckoning forthehelpcs and infinite commodities which by it may be „
increafed to this your imperiall crovvn,matters which I would paniculate,wcre it not that the no- „
ble minds ot the french reach vnto greater ends , and that the high and excellent thoughts of fo „
valiant and glorious a king , regard not fo much profits priuate,or particular, as they behold the „
vniuerfall greatnefle otthe whole common wealc ofChriitcndome : wherein touching this,what „
oportunitie more greater, what more ample occafions, what feat of countrey more proper or „
conuenient to manage warre againfl the enemies of our religion ? The fca that deuidcs the king- „
domeot Naples and Greece, containcs not in fome part aboue Ixx. miles inlargenelTc: aprouince „
fo oppreflcd and tornc in pceccs with the tyrannies of the Twr;^/ , that they dcfire nothing with „
more generall gladneflc,thcn to iee the banners ofChriftians and men ofwarre marching for their „
deliucric. There is nothing more eafie then to runneeuen into the intrals of that Nation, and to „
batter ^<'»/?rfwwo/'/f, the loueraigne refidencieofthat Empire. Tliis cnterprife, for themaieftie „
and nature of it, doth molt worthily become your peribn and greatnefle,w ith w hofe high & afpi- „
ring thoughts it fcenics to haue a certaine liucly affinitie, Andforthercafonand necciTitie of it, „
it can not fo iuftly appertaine to any as to you bearing the furname of OMoft Chnfltan, a title „
wherein your predecclfors haue flouriOied with no finaJl examples oftriumph & glory, they iflu- „
ing in armed maner out ofthis realme, fometimcs to deliuer the Church ofGod from the oppref- „
fion- ot tyrants , fomctimes to inuadethe infidels, & recouerthe holy fepulcher,haue raifed euen „
to the third hcauen their names and niaiellie ofthe french kings : with thefe councels, withthefe „
mcanes, with thele actions, with thefe ends, became great and Emperour of 'R^me, that mighty ,,

and triumphant (^harUs, ofwhom as you beare the name, fo now the time offereth you occafion „
to communicate with his glory and titles. But it is a time vaincly fpent to ftand long vpon the re- „
capitulation ofthefe reafons,as though it were not more conuenient and more agreeing with the „
order ofnature, to confider how to keepe, then how to get : for, confidcring the oportunitie of „
fo many and great occafions calling you, it could not but intangle your greatneflc with apparant „
infamy & dinionour,to futfer any longer Ferdtnandto vlurpevpon you fuch a kingdome, which „
for almoft two hundrcthvcares hath had continuallpofleflion in the kings ofyour bloud. And „
leeing by clcarc iuftice and all iudiciall courfc of lawes,it appertaines vnto you,who doubts how „
iuftly it agreeth with your dignitie to rccouer it : but fpecially how much it conccrnes your pietie „
to deliuer from the cruell tyranny ot thofe Catelyns , thofe people which beare deuotion to your „
name, and do craue by right to beare you the dutic and office offubieds ? Thus moft high and „
glorious king, is the enterprifc proued iult, eafie, and neceflary , and withall no Icfle glorious and „
holy, as well for it fclfe in particular,as for that it opencth the way to other enterprifcs worthy of „
a right Chriltian king of France : whercunto not only the reafons ofmen,but euen the felfe voice „
ofGod, doth call you with great and manifeft occafions, alluring you afore the beginning ofa „
moft great happinefle and fortune, fince no greater worldly happinclfe can happ«n to no Prince, „
then to fee his deliberations and councels, ( bringing glorie and greatnefle) to be accompanied „
with fuch circumftanccs and confcqucnces, that they concerne not oncly the benefite and vni- „
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«« uctfail fafctle, but much more do confidcrthc exaltation of the whole commiinitic of Chriftcn-

*« dome.

Tliis propofition had no willing paflagc into the cares or harts of the great Lords ot France,

but fpecially offuch , who for their nobilitie and opinion of wifedome hcldgrcatcft authoritic

:

They iud'^ed that fuch a warre whereof he iiad opened the way and entry , could not but con-

tainemany difficulties and daungers, both for the conduct of armies into a countrcy ftraunge,

and farre rcmouedfrom the realmeoffr^w?, and alfo againft enemies bearing reputation ofva-

lour, pollicie,and difcipline: for, for wifedome, forecait, and ftaied difcretion, Ferdinandhziz a

hioh recommendation : and for valour, conduit and dircdlion in warre, his fonnc /llphonfo was
The Tiohilitie ^^ j^jjg renowmcd.Belides,they made this conicdhirc,that Ferdinand hauing raigned xxx.yeares,

fj'1""
"''^'

and fackcd and confisked at fundry times many ofthe Barons, had heaped togither no fmail trea-

imluh"'^ furc : on the behalfe ofthe king , they confidered that his capacitie was too grcene to fuliaine a-

lonc fo hcauy a burden, and for the direction of warres and cfiarcs, the counccll weake, and the

experience Icfli: allured cff.ich as he belecued moll in. To thcfe they added the want ofmoney
,^

whereofthey cllecmed to neede a great quantitie. They wiilied that the deceits and fubtilties oi

the Italians mi^ht be deepely looked into, afliiring themfclucs that it could not bepleafing , nei-

ther to others nor to Lodorvyke Sforce himlclfe ; ( a man confcfied by ail tlie Italians to be oflitcle

faith) that the kingdome o^Naples fhouldpal^c into the power ofa king oi'frunce : they iudged

it hard to winne, and IciTc cafic t o keepe thofe things that fliould be wonnc . For that rcafon (laid

^ fr«« r^in" they) Lewys father to Char/fs, ( a Prince in all his aClions following morethc truth, then the ap-

efKm^ Lewji parancc ofthings) would ncuer accept the hopes which were offered him of the matters of/r^/r,

*'• and much lelTe make reckoning of the rights falne to him in the Realme of Nttples : no, he fawe

in his iudgement, that to fend armies beyond the mountaincs, was no other thing then to Icarch

enemies and daungers with the wait ofinfinite treafure, and bloud ofthe Realme offr/mcr. ihcy

held it ncceflarie arore all things(if this expedition fhould proceedc)to reunite controucrfies with

the kings borderers, for that with Ferdinand king o?Spume, was no want ofoccafions ofquarrels

and fu^itions, and with OH^xmiliar. king of Rommnes, and Philip Archduke of tyiisftrtch his

fonne, not onely many hartburnings and iealoufies,but alfo difpleafures& iniuries : whofe minds

albeit they could not be recocilcd without codefccnding to fome things hurtfull to the crownc of

France, yet neuerthelcfle fuch reconcilements would he more by dcmonftrations then efFedtes

:

for, fay they, ifany ill accident happen to the kings army in Ita/y, what accord can be fo well ai-

furcd,which will hold them from inuading the Realme offr4«ff,feeing this is familiar with Prin-

tuflrtafoni « ces,to hold for fufpedted the greatneflc and fortunes oftheir neighbours, and are oucr nothing fo

/'"'"iw 'i
« watchfull as ouer oportunities and'occafions. And touching the king oiEngland, Henry tht vij.

»«J| " tn^'
'

j^ ^gj j^Qj jQ ^^ doubted that the naturall hate ofthe Engliili toward the ftcnch had not more

force then the peace made with him two moneths before, for that it is manifcft,that no one thing

brought him more to the compolition, then that the preparations ofthe king of'F^omaines aun-

fwerednot the promil'es wherewith he had induced him to lay fiege to Bo/Ugne. Of this nature

.

were the realons aileaged by the great Lords, partly debated amongeftthcmlelucs, and partly

difputcd in the prefenceof the king. The chicfclt of thofe that iuftified thefc arguments afore the

king, was one lames Grautlle AdmirallofFr^jwc, v.'hofc greatncfle albeit was fomcwhat dimi-

nillied, yet his authoritic futfered no alteration,for the auncient name and credit ofhis wifedome

rouing liberally thorough all the Realme ol France. But the kings mind \\ ith a wonderfull grcc-

dincflCjWas wholly inclined to the contrary aduife : what with the greeneneffe of his yearcs alpi-

ring now to xxij. and by*his vnllaycd nature, not yet experienced in the affaires ofthe world, he

was caried into a wonderfull ambition to enlarge his Empire, following an appetite of glory,

founded radicr vpon a light will and furie of youth, then vpon maturitie of councell, Iceing that

cither by his proper nature, or rather the examples and admonillimcnts of his parents, he reap-

pofcd little faith in his Lords and Nobles of his realme. And lincehc came forth oftiie tutorOiip

and iuril"diii\ionof /^««r Duchcflc of Burbon his filter , he bare no more care to the councels of

the Admirall, nor to others that had beenc great in the gouernement : but gaue himfelfe ouer to

the dircdtions of certainc men of bafe condition, trained vp almoft alwayes in the feruice of his

pcrfon : ofthcfe, fuch as had moft fauour and place with him, perfwaded him greatly to embrace

the cntcrprifc, beingpartly corrupted, ( for the councels ofPiinccs are often times mcrccnaric)

with
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with the promifes and prefcnts oi Lodcwjkes EmbafTador, by whom was not forgotten any dili- ^. , ,

gcncc or art to draw the tauours of fucli as might do moft in this aCtion.They were partly puflied ^^^ ^^y^ ^-^

on by ceitaine hopes, either to be raylcdtoeliatcsinthekingdomcof A^'rf/'/fJ', ortoobtaincof tfrnZ/lHfcaiAy

the Pope, dignities and pcntions in the Church. The principall of ail thcfe , was one Stephen at "-"'^y »<«

fV/,bornc in L4»^Wa^^f,ofbafe placc,but bred vp of long time with the king, in w hoie chani- """f"'^-

bcr he vfcd tolie, and by the kings creation rtiadc SencPm/Zot Beucaire: with this man did com-

municate one ryiHium Bncormet , who of a marchant created firfi: general] of France ^^sx^ after

made Bifliop of ^'. AUlo^ had not only the charge & adminiftration ofthe kings reuenew,(w hich

thcirench call fupcrintcndent ofthe hnances,) but alfo hauing cortfederacic with Stephen, hadby

his meancs a great entry into all the affaires ot importance,albeit he had no great infight in the po-

licic and gouemmciit ot matters ot ellate. To the hclpe ofthis enterprile,wcre adioyned the per-

fwafions of Autouelioi S. Saienr), Prince oiSnlernf, and oiVerraedm ofthe fame family.Prince

of!5r/{ff)w«,togithcr with many other Barons baniflied the RealmeofA^^^/ j-, v\ho being with- ^^ mttfclttf

drawcn many yearcs betore into Fr^wrr,had continually lolicited the king to that enterprifc, lay- ^^
""J^

ing before bis eyes the great caJamitie,or rather gcncrall dclpairc ofthe w hole kingdome, and the y^,,,

fadions, and many tollowcrs, w hich they promifcd themfclues to haue in the fame.

In this diuerfnic ot perfw ahons, the deliberation remained fu/pendcd for certainc daics,othcr$

being not only in doubt w hat to determine, but alio the kings will wauering and vncertaine, for

that feme times inclining to his ambition and glory,and fometimes rcfiiained w ith fcares & dan-

gers, he would often be irrcfolute, and cfdoones turne to the contrarj',ofthat which he had afore

octerniined. But in the end, his firll inclination, togicher with the curfcd defhnyof//<?/>', being of

more force then any thing that could be laid to the contrary,the well gouerncd&peafibic coun-

cels ofhis Nobles were altogither reiedted,and communicating only with the bifhop ofi. AiaUj,

«nd the Sencfnnll of Beucaire, and partaking nod'iing with the aficnt Z< priuitic of all others, there

was a conuention nradewith io^ywj-j^fEnibafiador, whole conditions albeit were holdenfecret

for many moncths, yet this is the capitulation and fumme ofthem.

The king Charles either going in perfon into ]t(t!j, or fending thither any army for the con- Cmftitrmk^

queftof/V"*?/)/^/, the Duke ot C^tyU.m was bound to giue him paflage thorow his iurifdi(ftions. kawcnttln

To fend thither w ith his men,fiuehundreth men at amies paicd : To lufFcr him to arme at Genes ^"2 •/ f'«"»

fo many vcffels as he w ill:And to lend him before he departed out o'i France,two hundreth thou- ** •'*"'•

fand duckets.

Touching the king, he was bound to the defence 4nd protedlion of the Duchie of Ady/lait a-

gainfiallmcn, \vith particular mention to preferue the authoritie of Z^oi^atty/^f : to entcrtaine du-

ring the warre within the citie oi Aft belonging to the Duke o^Orka>}ce,i\\o hundreth launces to Grt^it *romU

giue fuccours to the ncccflities of that Duchie. Laflly, he promifcd cither at that time or Ibone jhJJend'rly

after, by a writuiglubi-gncd with his owne hand,that hauing once conquered the realmcof A''^- /'«'/»'""'*•

p^f^r, hefliouldgiue to Z,o.^5jj?)'/^thcprincipalitieof7'd?-if»r(r'.

Butletvslookefomewhat into the variation of times and things ofthe world: Albeit Francii »

jr,^*-^, father to Lodowyke, a Prince of rare w iledome and valour,was a profefTcd enemy to thofe j»

oi Ara^n,^ox. the many dilpleafures he had receiued ot Alpbonfo, Ferdinands father : and an aun- »

cicnt friend to the houie of i/f/swn' : yet this was his iiKjderation in the anions concerning thofc >»

two families , that in the ycare 1457. w hen lohn fonnc of Ti^ene, inuadcd the kingdome of AT*?- >»

fles , he miniihed fuccours to Ferdinand , w ith fuch a wotiderfull diligence and readineflc, that " ^''"°"J'^

the vidorie was acknowledged to happen wholly by his hclpe: he w as Ifirred to this for no other ''

f,^^„
rcalon, then that he law it was too perillous for his Du chie o?C^lyl!an, that the trench his neare „ Sftne not

neighbours, flioiild make themlelues Lords ouer lb mighty an eftatc. The fame reafon induced „Jiilit»<^>

Phi/ip Aiana /';/(ro«;5f(abandoning them o?Antorv,to whom he had alwaies before borne fauor)

to deliuer Alphonfo his enemy, who taken ofthe (jenetioys in a battell at fea neare to Caiette,wi&

brought to him prifoner to Mj'layi, with all the Nobilirie ofhis realmes : on the gthcr ^\At,Levfji

thexj.i^ther to Charles, bein^ often times pcrfwaded by many, and not with light occalionsjto

harken to the things ofA/'d/)/,f/,and being w ithall w ith great inffance,calledby the Cjeneuoys to be

Lord oucrtiicir countries, as (Charles his father had bene afore him : did alw^aycs refute to intan-

gle himfelFe with the doings ai Italy, -^s matters fiiU ofexpcnfes& difficultics,and in the end hurt-

full to the RcaJmc of /><iM£-f. But now the opinions ofmen being chaunged, but perhaps noc
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M»ns mindet

^-j^jungcd thc rcafon of things ,wc fee how Lodowyke cals the french ouer the moiintaines , not

ihubcTtfrln fearing by fo mightie a king (\iNaples flioiild fail into his hands)that daunger which his father no

tftbinti aiiirs Icfii valiant in armes then he , would haiic feared, ifbut a little Earle of Trouence had conquered

'••'• it. And on the other fide , wc fee Charles now raigning inflamed with a dcfire to make warre irt

7/^/v,preferring the raOinefl'e ofmenof bale place and vnexperienced, afore the counfell of his

(I father : A Prince oflingular wiicdome, tcmperance/and forecaft. It hapneth too often, that new

,c Princes haue new councels, and ofnew councels commonly refort new cfFedts , eucn fuch as in x

,( ihip,when a raw man is put to the helme, the courfe muft needcs alter.

It is not vnlikc that Lodowyke was drawen to io great a deliberation by Hercules de EfieDukc

oiFerrara , his father in law , who , nourithing a vehement appetite to recouer ToUJlne de %o~
Htvne, a countrey confining and importing much the fewertie of Ferrara, which the Venetians

had taken from him in the vvarres ten yeares pafi, forelavv that the only meane to recouer it, was-

to fet all Italy in trouble , and innouate thc Rates with moft great emotions. Befides this , many

bcleeued, that albeit in Hercules appeared a difguifcd apparancc & will to wiHi well to his fonne

' in law.yct in fccret he followed him w ith an extreme hatred, for that in thc iame warre all the rc-

fidue of //<!/y,which had taken armes for him,being farre more mightie then the Venetians, Loda-

^ Tiuingt tj. „y^ goucrning then the Hate of A4ylL7n,2nd regarding his proper refpc6b & particular interefts,

l^r,\nitT ths
conftrayucd the others to make peace,with condition that 'Tolefme fhould remainc to the Vene-

tjioiir '[ffi-t
,y .j^^.^jjJ therefore Hercules hauing no meanes to reuenge io great an iniurie by amies & warre,

" fought to execute his long fmothered malice, by giuing him a daungcrous counfell : fuch are thc

" operations ofmalice , working in minds mighty,who leeldome hold it any breach oHullicc to be

« reuenged ofhim that oftererh the firlt iniurie.

But now Italy being poflelTed with a brute ofthofe things which were in praflifc on the other

fide the mountaines, and whofe firll authors at thc beginning were vncertaine, many thoughts&
difcourfes appeared in the vnderftandings ofmen : to many,waighing with thc power & ftrength

ofthe french king,and the readines ofthat Nation to new broyles & innouarions,the prefent diui-

fions and fadions ofthe Italians, it feemed a bufinefle ofgreat quality& importance : othcrs,in-

tcrprcting the age & grecnnefle ofthe king, & ludgingmuch ofthe negligence iiaturalko that na-

tion,and laftly,looking into the impediments which great cntcrprifes haue, conftrued all not to x

councell well grounded, but to a hot and vnbridlcd aftcdtionof youth , which after it had a litle

The tUu^hii thrownc out his fume and fire, would ealily vanilli Si diflblue. Ferdinand himfelfe(againrt whom
*f Ferdinand

^\i thi?bu(ines was confpired) fiiewed littleappearance of feare, faying , it was an enterprife in-

Kin^of ^a. ^^^g\f,^ ^^.jtl, many difficulties, for that ifthey made their inuafion by ka , they fiiould findc him
''"'

fiirnifhed with a plentiful! nauie , ai-med able to giue him battell in the plainc fca , his ports being

liirnifiied, and his forts well manned & victualed : neither was there any baron in the realmc able

to receiue them,as had bene done afore to lohn of .^^/oWjby the Prince o?Bo([.:Kc,t<. other great

ones of the land. And touching their expedition by land, it was full of inccmmodites, fufpicious

to many, and a painefull march farre off, for that their'way lying all along the length of //«//, thc

rcfidue ofthe Princes could not be without their particular feares , and perhaps Lodowjke Sforce

more then the cthers,notwithftanding he made fliew ofthe contrary,feemingas though at5mon
pcrill brought intcrcli to euery particular : for that the proximitie and neighbourhood o?A}yllan

with Friince^ gaue vnto the king a greater oportunitic, (but in truelikelihood) a greater dcfire to

poflcfle & occupic that Duchie,Andleeingthe yong& true Duke o{Myllan,\\2s ofncere kinred

to the king, Lodovcyke could not other waies aflure himfelfjbut that the king caricd an intention to

deiiuerhim from his opprefiion, hauing not many yeares before proteltcd openly, that he would

not endure that lohn Gau:<h his cofin mould be fo vnworthily reftraincd & kept vnder: That the

Tiriinani ftate ofthem oi Aragon,{\ooA. not vpon fuch tcrmcs& conditions, as the hope oftheir weakneflc
deth fa-icT j-nioht induce the courage ofthe trench to make inuafions vpon the, for that they were plentifully

fiimjif.
furnifhed with many niiberj ofvaliant men at armes,great troups ofhorfes offeruice,many Rorcs

ofmunitions& artilleries, & all other neceflary things for the warre, togither with fo rich a mynt

ofmoney, that it fufficed againft all wants, prouifions & fortunes : that befides many honorable

Captaines trained and experienced, he had for thc conduit ofhis armics,his eldeftfonnc,Dukeof

Calabria, 7, leader ofgreat rcnowne,& no lefle vertue,growcn into a mind refolute,a coiicell ftaicd

'

3i well aduifed,& an aflurcd cxpcricncc,by following all the wars in ItalySox many yeres before. •

To
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To thcfe forces he added the powers ofhis parents and allies, of whofc i-eadie aide and afliftancc

he nothing doubted , hauing Ipeciall expcdation to recciue plentiful! fuccours fioni the King of

Itpai/ie his cofinj and brother to his wife, not oncly in rcfped ofthe double knot ofparentage,but

alfo for that in g;ood pollicie it flood him vpon, to hold for fuipeded the neighbourhood of the

French men to Sicile.

This was the gloi ious huinor q(Ferdina«d,hAa^\ng forth in publike many brags toucliiiig hi*

ovvne power and grectnciie, and to the contempt and leflening ofthe forces and mcanes of his

aduerfarks. Thde be properties oftentimes familiar with Princes, to whom there cannot be a »»

niore fenfiblc and apparant token ot their aduerfitie or ruine,thcn when they eAeme themfelues, »
more then they are, and make their enemies lefle then they find them. '»

But Fera'inMidy^s he was a Prince oflingular wifedome and well allured expericnce:fo,in him

felfe he found his mind tormented with many veiy grieuous thoughts beholding w ich a frefli me-,

inorie, the troubles he hadreceiuedofthe trench Nation in the beginning ofhis raigne : he deba-

ted decpely, that he lliouldhaueio doe with enemies warlike and mighty, for their troupes of
horlemen fairc abouc him : in footmen infinite , in enfignes well appointed , trayned, and difci-

pliaed : for prouilions at lea , nothing wanting to an amiie royall : for artilleries, plcntifull, fun- ^c^^p ^^^
drie. and ten ible : for money, his myncs and myntings ftirniflicd aboue all wants that could hap- amdfeared,
pen : And of men, infinite in multitudes, refolute in minds, for feruice apt,oftaith afTuredjOfw'ils „
traceable, for conimaundement obedient , and laftly, bearing all one common defirc to commit

,,

their lines to any daungcr tor the glory and greatncfle oftheir naturall king. But of the contrarie,

touchinghimlelie, all things were lufpecicd to him, his Rcalmc being full of hatred againll the

name oi the ^^nif^ons, or at leaft ot no licle incliitation to commotion, and the moil part of the

rcfidue, ofan ordinary defire to haue haue new kings, wherein fortune may be of more povVet

then faith : his Itrcugth was mightier in opinion, then in true forces : his treafure laide vp and rc-

ferued, net I'ufhcicnt to cany the neceffarie expenfes for his defence, fince all things by the waire

being turned into rebellion and tumults,his reuenews would conuert to nothing in a moment: he

faw that in lu/y he liad many enemies,and with none any fliendfhip firme or well aflured,hauing

at ionic times bene grieuous to all, cither by annes, or other violent meanes.And hr SpaweflC- Themaniurof

cordingto the examples part, and conditions of the fame realme, he had no expectation ofother tbeSfatuardst

fuccours for his perils, then large promil'cs, with a great name ofoperations,but very (lender and

flowcficifb, Laftly,hisfeares were augmented by the vnfottunate prediiihons that went of his

houfc, come to his knowledge at fundry times, partly by auncient writings found out ofnew,

partly by the interpretations and v, ords of men for the moft part vncertaine ofthe prefent, and

yet will referre certainely to things to come : thofe be things that in prolperitie we belecuc little, „
and in aduerfitie too much, ipecially ifthere arife any apparancc. ,j

The king c£Naples wandring in theie confidcrationSj&his fearcs being greater without com-
parifon then his hopes, hefaw there were no better remedies againft fo great dangers, then either

w ith all fpeed polhble, to remoue by fome agreement,fuch thoughts from the french kings mind,

or at Ijaft to take trom him part of t tie foundations which rtirred him to the warre.

And thereforehauing fcnt Embafladors into France, to treat ofa marriage betweene the king

o?Scots, and Chariot daughter oiDom Fedencke his fecond forme, the dilpofition ofwhich ma-
riage, was gouerned by the french king : for that the young Lady was nourifhed in his Court,

and borne ot a litter ofthe mother ofKing Charles: he dilpatchednew commilfions for the mat-

ters prefent and running : he ioyned with them in deputation and alfiflance, Camtlle Ta»don,\\i-

uing bcene vfed in negotiation tor him there before , the better to labour priuatcly , fuch as were

chietert guiders ofthe kings councels, and others bearing inclination to profit.promiles, and cor-

rupt ofters : and if they could not by other meanes appeafe or remoue the kings intention to the ftfj;„j^ ^
warre, then to offer him conditions oftribute, and other fubmilTions: and fo,ifit were polTiblejto „,fe hut ta»

obteine peace.Befides thiSjhe applyed not only all his thoughts, diligence , and authority to com- '<««.

pofe the difference of the caRles bought by Vtrgtmo, ( to whofe intradtabilitie and obliinacie, he

referred the chiete occafion ofall thelc diforders) but alfo he ftudiedto giue a new life to the pra-

6hles ofparentage, commoned vpon before betweene the Pope and him. But aboue all others,

his deepeii care and thought was,to appeafe and alTure Lodowyke Sforce ( firft author and mouec
ot all the mifchiefc) perfwading himleJte, that feare , more then other occafion, ledde him to f«

Cij
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daungcrous a councell. And therefore ( according to the neceffities that followed him) prct^rring

his particular fewertie, afore the naturailrefpec^ and intcrreft of his Neece, or the fafetie of the

fonne borne of her: he oftered by inany embaflages, to referre himfelfe wholly to his will touch-

in" the things oilohn GaUai, and the Duchie oiMylUn: In which offers more gcncrall then ho-

norable, he had no regard to the aduife of his fonne AlpheKfo,v;\\o to amaze,confufe, and threa-

ten Lodowyke^ judged it the readieft meanc to make him giue ouer thofe new councels : wherein

« albeit he might take courage ofthe naturall fcarefulncfle of Lodowy^e, yet wc often fee, that no

« lefle eafily is the timerous man carried by defpaire into deliberations headlong and hurtfiall, then

<f the rafh man , by credulitie, fuvie, and want ofconfideration, runnes into enterprifes, that bring

«' forth daungcr, difhonour, and fhame.

At lift were appeafcd the controuerfics ofthe caftles, after many difficulties proceeding more

ofFiraimo then ofthe Pope, to the conclufion ofwhich compofition, came "Dam Federike, fent

' to Rome by his fatlier for that effedi The accord ranne,that they fliould remainc in the polTeilioii

*nd right of Vtrginio .repaying to the Pope cquall proportion ofmoney, which he had giuen at

firtt to Francifqtiin Cibo : togither with this, was knit vp the mariage of the L adie Sauces bafiard

daughter to t^/phon/d, with Dom Gefray youngeft fonne to the Pope, ( both the one and otho",

by reafon of their grecne age vnableto confummate or accompliflithe mariage.)Thele were the

conditions:That Dem Qeffray fliould go to remaine ztNapks after a few monethsrthat he fhould

receiuc in dowrie,and rcfped ofthe mariage, the principalitie ofi^»i7/<«co,value"'d at ten thoufand

. _
^^^j^ duckets in yearely reuencw, and that Ferdtnand fhould giue to him an eftate of an hundrcth men

•»ft hUaduan- at armes. This confirm.cd the opinion ofmany , that all that the Pope folicitcd in Fmnce, bare no

Uff, other meaning , thenby fcare to draw them of Aragon to thefe conueutions : this was one argu-

ment to approue their conic6hires, that Ferdinand laboured to make a confederation with him

for their common defence : but the Pope obiedted fo many difScultics, that there v\ as no other

thino obtained of him, then a very fccret promife by writing to defend the kingdomc oiNaples,

fo that FerdinandwoxAd equally promife to proted the eflate ofthe Church.

Thefe things difpatched, the companies ofmen at armes,which the VenettAns and the Duke of

Mjltan had fent to the Pope for his fuccours, retyred with licence and fauour out of the Church

dominions : Ferdinand 7i\(o beganne now with no Icffe hope ofhappy fucceffe to treat with Lt~

ThirMttltt ^oT*yke <$/»rff,who with a wonderfull fubtletie and art, fhewed himfelfe fome times ill contented

•/ Ltd. SfoTci. with the inclination of the frcnch king to the matters oiItaly , and fome times cxcufed and iufti-

ficd himfelfevpon his neceflitic, for that by realon ofhis chiefe for genes, and the auncient confe-

deration with the houfc oiFrance : he was conflrained to tender the defires and rcqueffs made to

him (as he faid) by the fame king. But fomctimes he promifed to Ferdtnand'in publike, and fome

times to the Pope and P. de Adedicu apart and feuerally, to do all he could to moderate the kings

defirc, affaying to lull them a flccpc in this hope , to the end they confpired or drefled nothing*a-

eainfi him,before the afiayres ofFrance were well proceeded and eflablifhed: wherein they were

the more eafie to beleeue him, by how much they iudged the refolution to bring the frenth king

into Itah, fo ill for his ow ne fewertie, that in confideration of his particular perilJ , and the com-

mon intereff ofItaly, they fuppofed he would vtterly difclaime and fhake it of}. All this fommer

paft in this nature ofdoings , Lodowyke working vnder fuch difguifcd formes and manners , that

without giuing any fuipition to the french king, neither Ferdinand, the Pope, nor the Florem$ns

difpaired ofhis promifes, nor yet altogether trufled him.

But in this mcane whie,were layd in France v\ ith no fmall ftudie, the foundations ofthe warre

intr^e'for ^"^^ expedition to come, whereunto ( contrary to the councels ofmof-f of the greateft ) inclined

the vtma of more and more the affedion ofthe king,who, to be more at libertie, accorded the differences he

it^h had with Ferdinand and lfai>e/IKm^ and Qucene ofSpaine , Princes in thofe times of great reap-

port and name for gouernement and wifedomc, both for that they had drawen their Rcalmcs

out ofgreat troubles into a fetled tranquillitie , and alfo , had recoucred to Chriffianitie , with a

warre often ycares continuance, thekingdome ofG'r<i«4a')5,vfurped by the Aioores of Africa for

almofi viij.hundreth yearcs : it was expreffcd in this capitulation ( folemnely iuflificd by pubJike

oth of both parts in the Church) that in Ferdinand nor Ifabell ( for Spaine was gouemcd vnder

theircomon name) fhould be noaftion ofaide to the Aragons dire(fUy nor indircdly.- no cotradl

ofany new afHnitie or aliiancernor that in no I'ort they Ihould oppofc againft kingQhAries for the

defence
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fatlicr, by hhn king ot /Iragon, and fathcrto Ferdmand. An cxchaunge altogithcr againft the will, S""" >n«r-

and liking ofthe \v hole Nation cf r>-aKce,ibr that that earldomc/eated at the tboteofdie hils Pj^ "*""'

rcmct, and confequcntly according to the aiincient diuifion^pait of^<«ii';<j;gaue alwayes necclia-

ry iiTipedinunts to them o?Araa^on tor cntring into France on that fide.

The king, for the iamc cccafion, made peace wi\\CMiiximilian king o?%omai*its, and with

his I'anne 'l-'hilkp Archduke of Auftrtch, in whom was no want ofoccalion, cither ofold or new
hatreds againft him: but fpeciaily for that his father I^wys by the death ofC'/^<»r/ir/,Duke oiEur-

gonau andEavle olFUtinderSy with many other countries conioyning,did inipatronize him-

lelfc vpon thcDuchie ol: Bttrg^oKdie, andEarldome of^r/<y/,with many otl^er places which the

faidDake poilefled : whereof growingno finali warrcs betwencking Lewjs,^n(\ Aiarte the only

daughter ofD uke Charles, married after the death ofher father, to Maximiltan: there was made
at lali: [AJary being dead, and Phtlbp the common fonne oiMaximiUan,hi her fuccceding to the

inheritance of his mocher)an accord amongft them, more by the wils ofthc people oiFhunder:,

then rcadincs of Maxtmxhan. The better to confirme this accord, Marvaret the fifter oiThilltp _, „ , . ^

was married to ^ ijarie.t ionne oi Z,ew;/,&(notvvKhuanding Ihc was very young)led into France: sntaine iuu/'

where after 1 lie had remained many ycares, Charles refufed her, & tooke to wife Anne, towhom fiedin the

by the death ol Francu her father leauing no ifliic male, the Duchie oiBryttams was dcfcended. "'v^nt of

This was adoubleiniurytoOl;?^;f/»«<7r(fw, being at one time made fruftrate the marriage of his
^^'^'•

daughter, and his ownc,hauing by procuration afore married the faid Anne: And yet, for that he

v.'as not able ofhimfclfe to luHaine the warrc recontinucd by occafion ofthis iniurie,and that the

ipzo^lcoi Flauyiders (gouerning thcmfelucs by their proper counccll and authoritic, by rcafcnof

the minoriticof Philltp ) would not dwell in warre with the realme o?France. And feeing lalHy

that the king ofSpatne and £'ng/andhid diflblued their armies,which they had Icuyed againft the

french : he confentcd to the peace, by the which king Charles reftored to Phiilip, his filter Adar-'

^aret dctcyned in France till then, togither with the towncs of the Earledome of Artojs, rcfer-

ujng to himfclfe the calllcs, but vnder bond to render them at fourc ycares end, at what time

Philttp being rifcn to his maioritie, might in good validicie cofirme the accord part. Thofetowncs

when thi- peace was made by king Lcwys , were acknowledged by comrhon agreement as the

proper right ofthc faid Alar^arer.The generall peace thus eftabliuied with all the neighbours to

the realme of France,thc refolution ofthe warre againll the kingdomc o(7\lap/es,\\diS confirmed

for the ycarc following : in which time wereprepared all prouifions neccflary,continually folici-

tcd by Lodofvjke Sforce; who (the thoughts ofmen aduauncing from degree to degree)occupied

his wits now not oncly how to aflure the goucrnemcnt to, him, but lifting vp his mind to higher

conceitsjic had an intention to transferrc to himfclfe the Duchie oiAJj//an,\ndcr the occafion of

the warre againft the Ara^ons, wherein to giue lome colour of iuftice to fo great an iniuftice,and

with more hrme foundations to aflurc his affaires againft all fortunes that might happen : he mar-

ried 'Blanche Aiary filter to lohn Galeoi^Si his Ncece to L^laximyltan,ntsM\y afpircd to the Em- MerU't »f

pirc oiRome, by the death oiFederike his father : to him he promifcd in dowric to be paide with- BUmhe Mary

in accrtaine timeiiij'.hundreththoufand duckets of ready moncy,with icwcis & other ornaments Sforctwitb

to the value of xl. thoufand duckets : and ofthe other part, Maximyhan thirfling more aftermo- !^
^"'^"^

ney, then affinitie by his marriage, bound him felfe to indue Lodovpy^, ( to the prciudice ofJohn
'

Galtoi his new brother in law) with the inueftiture of the Duchie ofOHylUn, for him, his chil-

dien, and otfpring , as though that eftatc had remained without lawfiill Dukes, euer fincc the

death ofPhtHtp Adaria Vifionnt, At the latter payment of the money, hepromifed to giue him all

the priuiledgcs and prerogatiues accomplifhed in moft ample forme,

• The VtfcoHnteu^^twilcmtn of /I^;'/4'«;7,during the bloudie fa<3dons in //<»^,bctwccnc the GeBe-

Ijns and Gueljfes,znd after the gtielffes were fuppreded : ofprincipall men ofone part ofMjUany
became Lords and abfolute maiftcrs ofthe whole citie, (fuch fruits for the moft are bredby ciuill

dilcordes.) Andin this grcatncfle after they had continued many ycares, they fought ( according

to thecommon aduauncement oftyrannies, the better to difguife their vfurpation with a fhew of
right ) to ftrcngthcn firft colours lawfulij and after to fct out their fortunCjWith moft aniplc titlcsr
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thciefbre after they had firft obtained ofthe Empcrours(ofwhom I(a/jt bcganne to know rather

the name, then their power) the title ofCaptaincs^ and then Vicaires ofthe Empire : In the cndc

John GaleM ( who for that his father in law John king of France had giuen him the Earlcdomc of

VertHs, called himfelfe Earle o{ VertJts) obteyned oi Vmctflao king of/Jow^wf .f for him and

his idiies males, the dignitie ofDuke of UHj/IUh, in which fuccccded him the one dftcr the other

]ohnAUru and Phihp Marta his fonnes. But the linemafculine being determined by the death

oiPhi/fp , albeit^ by his teltament he had inftitutcd as his heirc Alphonfo king oiAragon and Na~
Dies, partly for the recompence of the amitie he fhewcd at his deliuery^but more^for that the Du-

chie oiC^lytlan defended by fo mighty a Prince, fhould not fall into the fubiedion of the Fene-

tia»s, aipiringmanifeflly to it. Yet Francis Sfircf,3.t that time a Captainc valiant & equally fecne

in affaires ofpeace and warre,being aflilkd with many occaiions then occurrant,and morceftcc-

ming to reione then to keepe faith : held with armcs the faid Duchie as appertaining to Blanche

Marta his wife,the baltard daughter oiPhthp.hxiA albeit it was fiippofed,that foone after v\ ith a

fmall portion ofmoney, he might hauepurchafed of the Emperour /"^a'lrnc/^e the inuefliturc of

that fiate: yet trufling he was able to keepe it by the fame meanes wherewith he had wonnc itjhc

made fmall reckoning ofthat office in the Empcrour.Thus without inucliiturc continued Galeas

his fonne, and loh» Galeae his later fonne : by reafon \-<jhtroiLodowjkf bearing himfelfe w icked-

ly at one time againrt his Nephew liuing, and doing wrong to the mcmorie ofhis father and bro-

ther decealed , maintained that not one of them were law hill DukesofyJ^ZiUw, procuring him-

felfe, as of an cftate diuolued to the Empire, to be inueficd by Adaximtltan , and by that rcafoa

bare the title not of the feuenth^ but of the fourth Duke oiMyllan, which thinges ( i'o long as his

Nephew lined) were not fuffered to come but to a few mens knowledge. Befides, following the

example of Cyrui younger brother to Artaxerfes king oiT'erJia, (which alfo he confirmed with

the authoritie ofmany lawyers ) he aduouched that he was before his brother, not in yeares and

age, but for that he was the firlt borne after their father became Duke G?Alyllan,T\\\s reafon to-

gither with the firft was beftowcd amongft the imperial! pnuiledgcs,whcrin to clokc with a vaine

couer the ambition oiLodowyke, there was alfo written in letters i'eparate, that it was not the cu-

flome of the holy Empire, to confent or paflc any eftate to any that afore had holden it vndcr the

authoritie of another , for which caufe Maximt/san had kept no reckoning of the petitions made

by Lodorvyke to obtcine the inucftiture fof lohn Galeas, hauing afore acknowledged the fame

Duchie ofthe people olMjllan.

In this marriage made by LodoyvykediMs Neecewith MaximiliAn, FerdmandtookccncrcuCe

of hope, that Lodotoyke would efirange himfelfe fi'om the amitie of the fi-ench King : thefc were

the reafons and arguments ofhis hopc:for that he had knit himfelfe with Maxtmtlian cnemic and
Corriuall to the French king bymany occafions: the departing with fo great a fummc ofmonc^
might induce the kings fufpitionagainfl him:And Iaftly,this new coniundion miniftring occafion

of courage and heart, he fuppofed he would not be fearefull to diuidc himfelfe from the frcnch

doings . This hope Lodowyke nourifhed with great cunning, and with the vaile ofthe fame (o

blinded all others, that at one time he communicated with Ferdmattdsnd the other Potentates in

Jtal^ , and withall cntcrtayncd the king ofRomaines,2nd yet kept the fi-ench from iealoufic. Fer-

dinand alfo iudged that it could not but be diiplcafing and intollcrable to the Senate of/ emce(x.o

whom he had fcnt Embafladors ) that a Prince fo mighty abouc them fhould enter the hart of
/r/?i^, wherein they had the chiefeftplace, opinion, and authoritie: befides, he fed much of the

hopes ill the king and Qucenc ofJ/7<«<w,who had promifed him great fuccours,if neither by pcr-

fwafions, offers, nor authoritie, he could not brcake the cntcrprile. On the other fide , the French

king hauing taken away all impcdinients,on that fide the mountes beganne to pradife to remoue
fuch difficulties as might fall to his hinderance on the other fide the hils : In that action he fent

Teron de la bache,z man not ignorant in the affaires o?Italy, by the experience he had there vn-

der lohno^Amow : who after he had made knowen to the Pope , the Senate o?Venice , and the

Florentines, the refolution ofhis king to recouer the kingdomc oiNaples, he made petition to

them all to enter focietie, fellowfhip , and communitie with him : But hee reaped no other fiutc

then frayle hopes and gcnerall aunfwcres,for that the warre being not to be executed till the next

yeare,euery one rcfiifed to difcouerfo long before, his intention . In like fort, the king required

efthe Embafladors o?Florence, (fcnt to him a litle before by Ftrdintnds confent to cxcufe them

fclues
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fclucs of the imputation that they inclined to the partie ofthe Arajions ) to haue pailagc and vi-

<ftuals for liis armie in their iurifdiC^ons at reafonaBle rate, & that to accompany him to the king-

dome oiNaples, they would furnifh him with an hundreth men at armes,which he faid he requi-

red as a ligne that the common weale oiFlorence flood with him in amitic : Albeit they aunfwe-

red him with many reafons & declarations, that they could not in that fort proteft without great

perill vntill his armie were paftinto Italy : And albeit they affirmed,that he might be wellaliiired

that in all accidents and fortunes , that citic fhould not failc to minifter to him , all ihofe conucr

cicnt ctTedls , ofofhce,obferuaiicc,& deuotion, which oflong time they had borne to the crovMic

o{France : yet they were coni^rained according to the frcnch importunities to promife all thofe

things, otherwaics they were threatned to fufiFer priuation of that great mart and trafiike ofmar-

chandize which the Fhrenrtne nition had in that realmc : it wasknowcnafTcr,thatthe^ecom-

pulflons were inforced by Lodotrj^jM that time thcprincipall difpofer ofall thefrench pradiles

>vith the Italians.

''Peter de Adedicis laboured much to pcrfwadc Ferdinand, that thofe dcmaunds imported fo

little the fubftance of the warrc , that it would be more for his profit if the common weale and

he continued amitie with the french king , hauing by that mcane good way and oportunitie to

make fonic compolition , then in refufing thofe fmall dcmaunds , to declare them felues his ene-

niics,and lo fuffer no poihbilitie to doe good to him : he alleaged with all the generall complaints

and hatreds which he fhould heape vppon himfcife, ifthe traffike of Florence were rcltrained in

France : or that the entercourfc there, fo neceflary to the vpholding ofthe citie , fliould fufpend Goodretfmt

and perhaps come in time to loofe his libertie and praiiife : he told him it was conuenicnt in good
"^"f''^

^^'
faith and meaning (the principall ground ofconfederations) that euery confederate lliould i'uffer

^ /,j,„„'g, ^^^
patiently fome incommoditie,to the end the other runnc not into more greater harmes : But Fer- cted,

tlinand, who conhdered how much ofhis reputation and fcvvertie would diminiili, it the Floren-

tines •we^t deuidcd fromhim: was not facisfied with thefc reafons, but complayned grieuouHy,

that the faith and conftancie of Teter bcganne fo foone not to aunfwerc his ovvnc promile and

the cxpcdiation he had conceiued ofhim : by reafon whereof, Peter relolutely difpolcd aboue all

things to continuein amitie with them ofexfr/j^(7«,vfed many meanes to fufpend and dcferre the

•unlvvere importunately demanded by the fiench,referring them ill the end to vnderfland the full

tvils and intentions ofthe common weale by new Emballadors.

About the end of this yeare, the alliance made betweene the Pope and F/jrrfiWWjbcgannc to

Tvauer andfliake, eidicr for that the Pope in obiedingncw difficulties, afpircd to obtaine ofhim

freatcr things then lie had : or clfe that he perfwaded himfeife to induce him by this meane to

ringagainc to his obedience the Cardinall S.p.advincula , whom (offering firH for his fccuritie

the faith ofthe colledge of Cardinals, oiFerdinand and of the Venettans)\\t defired much to fee

returned t.o%ome : he held his abfence much fuipe(fted,for the importance ofthe rockc aiojlia,

holding in his hands about Rome, Ronallon and Grotaferare, by the fauours, opinion and authoiri-

tic which he had in the court : But chiefcly he was iealous oucr him, for that naturally he was de- ^^^ '^<^' ^''f>

firous ofinnouation, and obftinate to hazard rather all daunger,then to be cut offfrom one point f""'''

ofhis councels and purpofes. Ferdinand cxcuf^cd himfeife much, that he had no power to apply

the Cardinall thereunto, whofe fufpition was fo great, that all fewertie fecmcd to him lefle then

the perill : he complained to the Pope ofhis hard fortune,that on him alwaies was layd the impu-

tation ofthings which in truth proceeded from otliers : he was fory that the Pope had beleeued,

that by his motion and by his money,Ftrgwto had bought the caftlcs,being indeed bought with-

out his pauitie or medling. In deede he had diipofed Ftrginto to the compofition , and for that

eflfed had furnifliedliim with the money which was giuen in repayment and recompcncc ofthe

caftlcs. The Pope receiued not thefeexcufes,but withhardand bitter words complained offfr^

itmanii, and fo gaue fhew that there could be laid no firmc ground of their reconciliation.

With fuch a difpofition ofminds and confuiion of things fo apparantly drawing to new trou-

bles, bcganne the ycarc 1 4 9 4. ( I cnterpret the yeare according to the vfe of '^Rome. ) A yearc

very vnhappy for Italy, and in deedc the firfl ofthe vnfortunate and miferablc yeares , for that in

it was made open the way to infinite and horrible calamities , whereofwe may well fay, a great

ptrt ofthe world by many accidents, hath tafled euer fincc. In the beginning of this yeare , King

Charles refufing to hcaie fpcakc of any agreement with Ferdinand^ enioyned his Enabafl'a4prs as

C iiij
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meflcngcfS of a king encmiCj to depart with fpccde out of the rcalmc o\ Frunce • And ;i]niofi in

DtMh ofFtr, s^he fame concurrance oftmc,the faid Ferdtnand dyed fiiddcnly of an appoplexy being more cjra-

imandklt:^ uclicd with carcsand perplexities of mindj then loadcn with yearcs, or weakned with old age:he

9fAT4^on. ^yas a Prince of lingular wifedonie and induflrie, with the which ( accompanied with happy for-

tune) he kept himfclfe inthc kingdom newly obteyncd by his father againll many difficulties ap-

pearing eucn in the beginning orhis raigne , and brough.t to it much more amplitude and great-

neflCjthen was doncvndcr any other kingperhaps long before : Agoodking,iflie had continued

to raionCj in the fame manner he bcganne: But cither \Mth the variation ol times, orchaungeof

manners, bccaufc he knew not (with moft Princes now adaics ) how to reiid the fury oi: domini-

on and rule, or perhaps according to the iudgemcnt ofeucry one,his nature and inclination begin-

ning now to dil'clofcjwhich he had couercd afore with great cunning : he was eftecmed a man of

little faith, and offuch violent and cruell moodcSjthat euen by his owne followers he \'\'as iudged

worthy ofthe name of inhumanitie. The opinion was, that the death of Ferdtnand hapned very

inconuenient for the common afFayrcs/or that,where he would hauc proucd all remedies to hin-

der the dcfcending ofthe french men, it was not now to be doubted, but it would be more hard

to make Lodorvyke afliire himfclfe of the h aughtie and immoderate nature of tyilvhonfo , then it

was to difpofe him to renew amitie with Ferdtnand, in whom was for the njoft pare cxprefled a

ready inclination (the better to auoide all quarrels with the rtate ofOli/Z/^sw) toyecki and con-

defcend to his will : And amongft other things,it is manifef t that when IfabeU A/phonfocs daugh-

ter was brought to lohn GhUm her husband, Fodorvjke at the firft fight fuffied himfelfe to flide

into fo great aftetftion towards her, that he defired her ofty^/pha»fo for his wife, and to chat end

(according to the yniucrfall opinion of/r<«/y)he did fo much by magicke and enchauntment3,that

Jcha GaleM for many monethes \\ as made vnable to the ac^Hon of marriage . Ferdtnandvi^s not

intradabic to this mariage , but «x^/yp/:;o»/3 fo refufed and refilled it, that Zo^^ew^i^v making no

hope of it, tooke an other W'ifc,by whom hauing children , he turned all his ftudies and thoughts

to transferre to them the Duchie oiAiyHan : fome fuppofe and write, that Ferdinand being de-

termined ( for the auoyding ofthe prefcnt wane) to fuffer all indignities and incommodities: had

an intention, as foone as the calmenefle ofthe time would fuffer, to go by lea to Ge»ss, andlrom

thence by land to cJI^//<j»,tol"atisfic Lodowyke in all his def:res,and to bring againc to Naples his

Neece, hoping that not onely with effects, but alio with this publikc confcifionjby the which he

acknowledged to hold allhis cftate and well doingvpon him,he fhould rcmoue his mindfrom the

warrc, or at leafi lomewhat moderate his conlpiring intentions, the rather for that it was fccne to

all men of obl'eruation, with what wonderfuU ambition and dcfire , he afpircd to be noted the

only arbitrator & oracle ofall Italy, yllphonfo immediatly after the death ofhis father,difpatchcth

foure Embafl'adors to the Pope, w ho albeit fhcwed manifcfl fignes that he was returned to the

firft inclinationof amitie with the french, andhadatthefametimeby bullfjbfignedby the col-

Icadge ofthe Cardinals, promiled at the french Kings requcft, the eftatc of Cardinall to the Bi-

fliop of i. Mala, andrctayncd incommon with the Duke oiMjlUnT^rofper Colomie whom the

King afore had taken to his pay, togither with other Captaines and leaders ofmen ofwaire : yet

he made no great difficultie to accord,in regard ofthe profitable conditions offered by Ai'photjfoy

who defircd much to be aflured ofhim^and to bind him to his protc6lion and defence; they made

, thefc open coftuentions, that there fhould be bctwcene them a confederation for the defence of

irt Mwl'T ^^'"^ cftates, with equall leuies of men by both : That the Pope fhould confcrrc vnto n^lphonfo

Ttpe and M- tl'c inuefliturc ofthe kingdom, with diminution oftribute obtcyned by Ferdinand ofother Pope*

fhonfo Ki>:g for his life only : that the Pope lliould lend a Legat to crowne him : That he fhould create Car-

vftiffl*'' dinall Lodorvjke fonne oiHenry, bafiard brother to Alphonfo, w ho afterwards was called Cardi-

nall ofy^r^^ow: That king AlpmnfoVnov^di pay immediatly to the Popethirtie thoufand duckets:

That he lliould indue theDuke of Candia with eftates within the realme ofxij.tlioufand duckctj

rcuencw yearely,togither with the nrft ofthe fcauen principall offices that fhould be voy d: That

he lliould entcrtainc him fo long as the Pope liued in his pay with three hundreth men at armes,

with the whichhe fhould be bound to Icrue the one and the other equally and indifferently : that

he fhould giue to Dom Cejfraj,(\\ho for the pawne ofliis fathers faith, was now to goe to his fa-

ther in law ) the cffate of Pronotorj and one ofthe feuen offices, oucr and be/ides the promifes of

the firft contraifl : That he fhould bcffo'vv the rcuencw ofbenefices in the Realme vppon C«/irr

"Sorfid
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Borgtn the Popes fonncjwho a little before was created Cardinall by his father,wherein,to auoid

iinpedimcnts ofbeing a baftard (to whom it hath not bcene accuftomed to graunt fuch dignities)

he madeproofc by fubborned tefhmonies, that he was the fonnelawfull ofanother . Beiides all

this, Viroimo Vrfin (who by the kings fending for, came to this capitulation ) promifcd tliat the

Kingfhouid aide the Pope to recouerthe rocke of OUia, ifthe Cardinall S. P, advtncula refilled

to come to %pme. This promife King Alphonfo affirmed without his confent or priuitie , & well

faw that in fo daungerous feafons,it would bring no litle preiudice to hirn to be dcpriued of the

Cardinall, whole authority was not fmall cucr the towne of Gems, which he detennii]ed to fur-

prife by the letting on ofthe Cardinall. And bccaufe amid fo great troubles and emotions, there

might perhaps be treaties ofcouncels, or other matters preiudiciall to the fca apoftolike, he did

what he could to vnite him with the Pope, who not fatisficd with any condition, ifthe Cardinall

returned not to Rome, and the Cardinall being moft obfiinate to hazard his life vnder the faith of
thofe Caiy/ins,zs he termed them,the diligence o^ty^lphonfo was in vaine, and his dcfire ofno ef-

fect : for after the Cardinall with many diilcmblcd and flourifhing llievveSjhad giuen almoft aflii-

red hope to accept the conditions: he ftale away by night from O/tia in a brigantine well appoin-

ted, and at a time when was leaft reafon to doubt any fuch euafion,lcauing the rockc anncd with
fufHcient gaitifon : And reappofing certaine daycs at Sauone, and ipending fonie little time ac

tyiui^moK, ( ofwhich citie he was Legat)hc went laftly to Z^e;?/,where king Charles was come
a little bcfbrcjto prepare with better oportunitc and reputation the prouifions ofthe warre which
he publillicd he would execute in perfon: he was rcceiued ofthe king with great iov and honour,

and immediatly ioyned himfelfe to thofe that ftudied to trouble ItA/j.

In this meane while Alphonfo , more by feare then proper inclination , forgot not to continue

v/ith Lodorvyke Sforce, that which had beene begunne by his father, offering him the fame fatif-

fadlions : But Lodevyke, towhom nothing was more familiar,then to diflemblc,dcuifedto enter-

taine him with diuerfc hopcs,but with demonftrations that he was coftrained to proceede in fuch

exadi order and confideration, leaft the wan-e determined againft others, tooke not his beginning

againlt him, he left not for all this to folicite and vrge the preparations in France, wherein to ex-

prcfTe the deuotion ofhis mind with better efledT: , and to rcfolue all particularities occurrant in

that expedition, and laftly, leaft the execution of all things determined fhould fuffer fufpencc or

haue flow a6hon : he lent thither ( colouring it with a brute ofthe Kings pleafurc) galeae, of S.

Seuerm husband to one of his baftard daughters, and in whom he reappofed great confidence

and fauours. According to the councels oiLodowyke, king Qharles fends to the Pope foure Errf-

bafladors, with charge that in palling by Tlortnce^ they fhould make inltancc for the declaration ThfrmthK"
ofthat common wealc. The Embafladors were Ebcrard Daubignj/ a Scottifh Captainc ofNa- fendeth Em-

tion, thegenerallof Fr^w^-, thePrefident ofthe parliament offr(7«f«r<', and the fame Per^nU bajfadtrsfthe

Bache,thz.t had bene with them the yeare before.They according to their inftru6lions(fet downe '^.''^'' ^''"'"-

chiefly at Aiyllan) recounted in both t!ie one and other places,the rights which the french king(as
"" '"*"'

fucceiTor to the houfe o£iyintov , and for want of iflue in Charles the firft ) pretended to thfi

realnie o^Naples, togither with his royall determination to pafTethat yeare into Italy in perfon,

not to intrude into any thing that belonged to anothA, but to reobtaine that which iuftly was his
•

ownc : A nd to giue his voyage a more plawfible pafiage in the minds ofmen, they faid his minde
and meanings were not fo much fixed vpon the conqueft of Naples, as that afterwards he would
turnc his forces againft the Txr^es,(or the feruice oflefus Chrift,and glory ofhis namc.Thcy de-

clared to the Florentines, how much their king afTured himfelfe ofthat citic, hauing beene recdi-

ficdby Charlcmaine, sndfauouredalwayesot the kings his predeceflbrs,and lately ofking Lewys

hisfather, in the warresvniuftly managed againlt them by Pope Sixtus, by Ferdi»andM\ dc^d,

and iyilphon/d now raigning. They willed them to looke into the great profits comming to their

Nation by traffike and entercourfe in the realme ofFrance,\\'heve they were fauourcd with fami-

liaritic and offices,as ifthey were naturall ofthe region it felfc. And with that example they might

hope to haue in the kingdome ofNaples, (ifhe became Lord ofit)thc felfc fame libertie oftrade,
fcwertie and benefit, where^ofthem ofty^ra^en they neuer receiued other things, then domage,
daungers , and difplcafures. They recommended to their good councels , the confiderations of
thcfe things, and to proteft by fomc token, that they would ioyne with him in this cnterprife.But

ifthey were reftiained by foiiK iuft impediment, reafonor cxcufe, at leaft that they would graunt
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libcrtic ofpaflage to his arfiile through their territories^ and refiefhing,ancl viiftiials for his motiej'.

They debated thefe things with the common weale and generall ftate , but they recommended

particularly to P.de C^ledtcisj^c rcfped ofmany good-turncs and honors done by Lewys the \).

to his father and aunccltors : how he in very iealous and daungcrous feafons,had made many de-

monftrations for theprcferuation oftheir grcatncflcj and in iigne ofamicie, had honoured them

^vith the Scotchions and armes proper to the houfe of France : where, Ferdinand not latisfied to

nerfecutc them with open and violent warre^ did alfo with a mind fwonie to their ruine,take part

with the ciuill confpiracics, wherein /«//<?» his vncle was killed, and Laurence his father fore hurt.

The Embafladors went out of f/(?^^»fif without refolution, and being at 7^w^,they preferred to

the Popes remembrance, the auncient merits andperpctuaU deuotionofthc crowne o^Franceto

the fea apoftolikc,whcrcofwere autcntike tefHmonics, all recordes both auncient and prefent,and

ofthe contrary, they infinuated the ordinary contumacie and difobedience ofthem of nyira^on,

and referred the proofc to the view and con(hu6tion oftheir adions paR.Then they dcmaundcd

that the rcalmc o'i Naples might be inuefted in the pcrfon of rheir king , as iuPJy appertaining to

him. They allured him with many hopes, and made many offers, lb that he would be fauourable

to the enterprifc which their kinghad taken vpon him, as much by hisperiwafons and authority,

as for other occafions.To this demaundthe Pope aunfwcred,tliat die inueiliciue ofthat realme,

hauino beenc craunted by fo many his predcccfTors, to three kings ofthe houfe of eyiragon fuc-

cefliuely, (for in the inueltiture graunted to Ferdinand, Alphonfo was comprehended by name) ic

was not conuenient to giuc it to king Charles, afore it was declared by forme of iuftice , that he

had good right, whereuntothe inuelticure graunted to Alphonfo was notpreiudiciaIl,for that for

fuchconfideration it contained exprcffe mention, that it was ment without thepreiudice of any

perfon : he told them that the realme oiNaples did diietftly belong to the fea apoftolike, w hofc

authoritie he knew was farre from the kings will to violatc,and no Jefle contrary to the intentions

of his aunceftors, who had beene alwaies the principall defenders ofthe fame ; But if he fhould

doe any violent a6Hon vpon Naples, it could not be without manifcft intrufion and tranfgrcflion

ofthe holy fea, and bring diflionor to the reputation and merits ofhis elders : it would better be-

come his dignitie and vcrtues,to fcekc to iulhfre his pretence ofright by courfe ofiufticc andmo-
derate cquitic , wherein as Lord , Patronc, and onely iudge offuch a caufe, he offered him felfc

readie to adminiikr to him : And that a Chriltian king ought not to demaund more of a Pope,

whofe office w as to relfrainc and forbid, and not to entertaine and nourifli wars betwecne Prin-

zes chriffcned ; And though he fhould fo farre incline to the kings will, yet he fliewcd many diffi-

culties and daungerSjbothby the ncighbourhoodof /^/^/^(?»/o and the Florentjns,who^c vniti« all

Tdfkane followed, and alfo for the confanguinitie and aliancc of fo many Barons, holding of the

kingof Naples, whofc cftates ftretched euen to the gates o?%pme. Notwithflanding all this , he

enforced himfclfc, not to cut offtheir hope altogithcr , albeit he bare priuately this fctled rcfolu-

tion,not to depart from the confederation made with Alphonfo. At Florence the inclination was

great and generall to the houfe oi France, for the liberal! mait and traffike which that itate had

with the Ixench : for an old opinion (but vntrue) that Charlematne was the rccdifier of their citic

delhroyedby 7"omAjking ofCo/A^j-: for t4ie auncient coniun6iionandamitic, which their aun-

ceftors the Gnelffes haue had long time with Charles the firlt, king of Naples, and with many of

1478. his line protestors oi the fadion oiGuelffes in Italy. And laftiy, for the memory of the wanes,

which the old Alphonfo, and after him Ferdinand in the perfon ofhis fonne , had arcared againft

that citie. By the reafon, recordation, and memorieof thefe things, the communaltie and multi-

tude, cried to confent to free conducff and paflage, dcfiring no Icflc the beft authoriled and wile

citizens in that common wcalc, to whom it feemcd a great partialitie and oucrf^ght to pull vpon

the countrey oiFlorence, ( for the Controuerfies ofanother ) fb prefent and daungerous a warrc

:

they held it nopollicie,to oppofe themfelues againft fo mighty an army,managcd,in thepcrfon of
akingofff<J»«, defcending into y/<«A with the fauourorthe ftate of yl^/Z^iw, and norefiftance

of the gouernement of FiWiff, though they publifh no manifeft confent : this counceU they con-

firmed with the authoritie o? (^ofmo de Medicis (efteemed in his time one ofthe wifeft in Italy^

who, in the warrcs betwecne John ofAntow and Ferdinand, gaue alwaies this counfell, that the

citic ofFlorence fhould not obied it felfe againft Uhn : notwithftanding the Pope and Duke of

MjBah wcic ioyncd with FerdtnMd. They rcmcmbicd withallj the example oiLaurence father

to
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to Tetfr , who was ot the fame aduifc vppon euery brute ofthe returne ofthem ofAniowi yea

fo much w as he amazed with the power ofthe french,fince the fame kingobtayned3riri»/w,that

he would often times fay, that great troubles were prepared for all //<</«^(w,ifthe king o^Fraunce

iTicvv his ovvnc iircngth. But 'Teter dc Medicts,\\ho mcafured things more by will then by wife-

dome, abufed him fclfc too much with his ovvne opinion, beleeuing that thefc emotions would

rather rcfoluc into brutes, then into efFeits: wherein being goucrned by fome his fpeciall tauorits,

corrupted perhaps with the prcl'ents of/Y//?^o«/o,detenTiined refolutely to continue in amitie with

the (lAra^ons, vvhcrcunto in the end,all the refidue ofthe Citizens muft condefcend by rcafon of

his grcatneflc : Ambition is an vnquiet humour in man: it may be that Peter not content with the ,j

authoritie which his father had got in the common wealc ( and yet luch , by his difpofing , that

though Magifcatcs were created, yet they determined no matters ofimportance without his ad-

uife) afpircd to a power iijprc abfolute,euen to the title ofPrince: he did not debate with difcre-

tion the conditions ofthat citic, who, at that time being populous in multitudes, and mightie in

tichcs,and nouriilied by many ages with an apparanceota common weale, theprincipall citizens

being accultomed to participate in thegouernment,rathcr in forme ofcompanions tlien lubiedts,

would hardly endure fo great and fuddaine mutation : And therefore, Peter knowing that to the

holding vpofhis ambition mull be ioyned foundations extraordinary ; and the better to haue a

m-ghty piller to fupport his new principalitie , he reflrained himfclte immoderately to the i^ra-
qons, dctemiining in dicir coui-fe to communicate with their fortunes. This perhaps was furthe-

red by this accident : not many dayes before the Embafladors of the french arriued at Florence,

there came to light ccrtaiiic pradifes, which Laurence and John de Medtcis, young mcn,rich,and

nearc in bloud to Peter, and lately become his enemies vpon certaine light occaiions of youth,

confpircd with Lodowyke Sforcc, and by him with the fi'cnch king, diredlly againft the gi-eatncfTe

ofPfrfr: But being arreftcd by the Magillrates , they were with light punilhment returned to

dieir houl'es in the countrey, for that the temperance ofthe Magiftrates , preuailing with "Peter

rot without fome difficulties, induced him not to fufFer the lawes to execute any extreme a£tion

Ypon his kinred and bloud:But receiuing warningby this accidentjthac Lodowyke Sforce ihirftcd

after his ruine, he efteemcd it fo much the more needfull to remaine ffill in his firft purpofe. At
laft the Embafladors were anlwered , but much to their difcontentment , and more contrary to

their dehre : in place ofthe conclufion they hoped for, they were told with words reuerent and

rcfpe6tiue,withwhatnaturaildeuotion the people of f/o^-MCf , honoured the houfe of France, , .

logithcr with their common defire to fatisfie fo great a king ; on the other fide, they made decla- ^^nC'^tre^
ration of their impediments, as that there could be nothing more vnworthy ofPrinces and com- fnnchEm-

nion wealcs, then not to kecpe faith promifed , which vnlefle they fhould apparantly defile and baftdtrs,

breakc, they could not now iacisfie his demaunds, and content the time togither : They faide, as

yet was not ended the confederation, which by the authoritie ofking Lervys his father was made
with Ferdmar.djW'vdiS. couenant, that after his death it Ihould (tretch to eyilphonfo : wherein they

were bound by fpeciall condition, not onely to defend the realmc ofNaples, but alfo to giue no

paffage thorougii th.cir countries to any that went about to inuade it : L aftly, that it brought no

Irnall griefe to them, that there was fuch difference betweene their defires and wils, and that they

had no power to make other refolutions , then fuch as muft either make the king difpleafed , or

bring gi'eat preiudice to their whole cllate : Onely they hoped that the king being wife and iuft,

would interpret them according to their good wUs, and referre to thole rcalbnableimpediments

that which they could not promife.

The king made angry with this aunfwere, commaundcd immediatly the Embafladors of Flo- j-t f i

rence to depart out of France , and following the coumccll of Lodowjkt Sforce , he baniflied out u„a ,,„j^

of Lyons, not the generall marchants, but onely the fadors and bankers ofP. de U^Udtcis, to the with the Pit-

cud that they might iudgc at Florence, that he acknowledged this iniurie particularlyvpon peter, «»"«» «*•.

and not vpon the bodie ofthe ftatc. .
fi^tre.

The other Potentates of Italy being diuidcd amongft thcmfelues, fome bearing fauour to the

french, and fome fearing calamities and extreme fortunes, the Venetians onely determined to re-

maine ncwtcrs, and with an idle eye to beholdthe ifluc ofall things,perhaps they were not much
doubled that ltalj(ho\i\A fall into garboyle, hoping that the long warres ofothers , would giue

them oportunitie to enlarge their cftatc : or perhaps the opinion of their greatncfle, would not
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fufFcrthcnltobc doubtfull ofperils : And therefore not fearing that the vit^ors could haue any

fortune ouer tliein, they iudged it a folly to make proper to them, the warres of others, and had

no apparant necelfitic. And yet Ferdtnandct^icd not to folicite them continually, andthcfrench

Tbt fnnch ^^^„ ^j^^, y^^^g before, and cuen then had fent to them Embafladors , who forgat not to declare

Ijimx f"^''''
jj^jj betweenc the houfc of France, and that common weale, was alwaies amicie and good will,

"yenit'Ls and as occaHon oftered, mutuall effeds and offices exprefled.The which difpofition,the king fee-

kin^ to augment and ratific, he deiired ofthat wife Senate counidl and faucur in this cnterprifc;

whcrcunto they anfv\ ered with this moderation and breuitic : that the king for himfelfe was fo

Th€ (tunfvirt ^^\[q and forefceing, and enuironed with a councell fo graue and ripe, that it could not be with-

oftht ytae.
^^1^ jQQ much prciiiming to ioyne to him their opinions and councels. They would be alwayes

""'*''

glad ofhis proiperities and good fortunes, for the obferuanccs which they had alwayes borne to

the crownc of trance : They were not a litlc grieued, that they coulc^not accompany the readi-

nefle oftheir minds, with thofe cftefts they dciired, for that by the fufpition wherein the Turk*

kept them continually, wanting neither delirc noroportunitie to vcxc them , ncceilicic compel-

led them to kecpe alwayes with great charges, many lies and coall townes fronting vppon him,

the fame being the caule that they could not make thcmlelues parties to the v\arre ot anothcr.But

the preparations which \^ere made on all fides , as well by land as fea , were of farre greater im-

portance, then either the orations ofthe Embafladors, or the aunfweres made to them : for,king

Charles had fent Peter cl J rfe, his great Eiquire,to Cjraes (ouer which citie the Duke olMylUn

ccmmaunded by the aide of the faition of Adome and /. L. cicfiefco figno ) to riggc vp a mightic

arniic of ftips and gallies, caufing alfo to be armed other vcflels in the ports oiktlle Franche and

yI</<?r/2//fJ.This v\ as the caufc ofthe brute in his court, that he dctennined to enter the kingdom

of Naples by fea, as had done alore time lohn fonnc of Rjyie againll Ferdtiand. In France albeit

many belecucd, that what for the youth ofthe king , and the bale condition and (lender conduit

ofl'uch as ftirred him to this expedition,togither with the want and neceffitie ofmoney,thcfe pre-

parations inthem would diifolue and vaniihi into fmoke: yet to fatisfie the defireofthe king,whc»

by the aduifc ofhis fauorites, had newly taken vpon him the title of king of lerufalem and both

Ctcyi'tes, ( then the title of the kings of Naples: ) There w as generall and diligent order giuen on

Jill parts tor the proui/ions of the warrc : as making of mufters. gathering ofmoney, rcmouing of

men widi other indullries dueto fuch expeditions : and no councell had, but with Galeat de S.

Seuerit}, who held incloled in his mind, all the fecrets and purpofcs oiLodoveyl^ Sfoce. On th«

other fide, Alphonfo,m whom had wanted no pollicic or diligence, to fortifie himfellc by fea and

by land, (iudging now there was no more time to fuffer him lelit to be mocked with the hope*

oi L'>d<irt>yke J/o>-f(r , and that it fcrued better for him to amaze and vexe him, then to txauelltd

allure or appaife him) commaunded the Embaflador of A4jlla.n to retyre out olNaples , and rc-

uoked his that was rcfident at Alytlan : he iequellred alio, and tookc into his poficlhon the reuc-

newes ofthe Duchic o{Bary,\\hich Lodotvyke had cnioyed many ycarcs by the gilt o?Ferdinand.

And not content withthcfe tfiings, which were rather demon! hations of open hatred, then

wrongs or offences, he dilpofed all his wits, to turnc from the Duke oi'My/l^n^thc citie ofGenes,

a matter of right great importance for the prelent aftayres, for that by the reuok and chaungc of

that citie, would happen many meanes to trouble Lodotvyke in his goucrnemcnt of MylUin , and

from the french king 1liould be taken away all oportunities to molcli the realme of Naples by fea:

Therefore hauing made fecret pad with Cardinall Tank Fregofe , afore times Duke of qenes,

and ftiU followed with many of the fame family : and with Obutto dcfiefcjuo, two principall men

both for the towne and fea, togither with fome particulars of the ty^dorneys , all baniilied out of

Genes for diuerfe occafions : he determined to allay with a Ihong army at fea , to fet them all in

the towne againe ( following that he was wont to fay , that warres are ouercome either in prc-

uentingthe enemie,or diuerting him : he determined in like fort to go him felfeinto7<^ow<»g^wrf,

v,'ith a mightie army, and to make liiddaine inuafion vpon the lands of Parma,v<)\c^c publiliiing

the na-ne of lohn G^leM, and difplaying his banners, he hoped that the peoples of the Duchie of

Myllan, would rife againft Lodwykt : And be it that in this were found many difficulties , yet he

iudged It profitable, that the warrelhould begin farre from his realme: he elteemed it alfo to be

great importance for the fubflance ofthe warrc, that the french men fliould be furprii'cd with the-

'

Tvinta' in Lombiirdy: wherein hauing great experience in the yvarres oiItaly, ( whole armies ait-*

tending
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tending the riplng ofgradc and forrage for the feeding ofhprfcs, were not wont to take the field

afore the end ofAprill: ) he iudged that to efchue the iliarpencfle of winter, they would be con-

flrained to flay io a coiintrey oftheir friends till fpring time : In w hichintermiflion and rcfpitc of

time, he hoped that fome occafion for his bcncfite might happen. Befides, he fcnt Embafladours

toC(!Ti/fMtt:i}p/e,todemaund iiiccours as in a common daungerof2?. 0//£?w/?« Prince of the

Turkes,for that it was rclolucd in the ficnch kings intention to paflc into Cjyeece after he had won
Naples, which daiingerhc knew well the Turke would not dcfpifc/or chat by the memory ofthe

warres made in times paitagainft the Infidels in 2x^4 by the trench nation, the fcarc which tht

Turkes had oftheir armcs was not little.

Whilcft thefc things were thus folicited on all partes, the Popefent his men to C|/?/<j,vndcrthc

oouernment olNicholM Vrfm Coume oi'TctiUane , to whom 'tyilfhonfo fcnt ffrcngth and fuc-

cours both by tea and land : he tookc the towne without difficulty, and then began to batter the

caftcll, which (by the mtmc oiFabrice (^oiome , and confcnt oi lohnde/~i%ou(re^xzh&.oi

%ome, and brother to Cardinal! S. T. ad vtwu/a ) was eafily rendred to him by the caffell kee-

per, with this conditicti, that the Pope neither with cenfures ofthe Church,nor temporall amies,

ihould purfiie the Cardinall nor the prefeiii:,ifthey gaue him no new occafions: And it v^as fufFe-

rcd to Fahice, in whofc hands the Cardinall hadleft Grotta Ferrara, to continue the poflcffion

ofthefime with the fame rights, paying to the Pope ten thoufand duckats.But Lodowyke Sforce

(to whom the Cardinall when he pafTed by Sanonne, had made knowen that w hich A/phonfo by
his meancs and councels ncgociated fecretly with the exiles of Genes ) declared to king Charles

what a great impediment that would giue to his enterprife, and theretore induced him to fend to

Cey:es two thoufand SwyzK,ers, and difpacch into Italy with fpcede three hundrcthlaunces, to

beready vnderthe Qputx\.\mcnx.oiAlonfiet4rTyaft(>ygny,(w\\o returning from /?c«?f,ilaicdby the

kings commaundement zt Myllan) bothtoaffure Zcw^rfr^i>, and to paffe further according- td

occafions and necefiities. To thefe fiiould be ioyned fiue hundreth men at armcs, Italians,'smtt-

tained at that time in the Kings pay vndcr lohnfr, de S. Seticrtn Counte of GaLii:,ze, Galeot Pico

Countc oiAiyrandola, and 'Kjdolphe ot Gonfagtie, together with fiue hundreth w hich the Duke
diMyllan was bound to furnifh : who not leauing his old fliifts and fiibtckies, continued to con-

firme in the Pope and Teter de Medicts his inclination to the peace and fiirety oiItaly, nourifliing

ihem with variety ofhopes which were not without their apparant demonftrations.

It can not almoll be, but that which men make great furety of, ingendrcth fome doubt, eucn in „
the mindes offuch as haue determined to beleeue the contrary : for albeit there was no threat faith „
giuen to the promifes o?Lodowyke : yet it happened not for all that, that their determined enter-

prifes fuffered in any fort flow luccefle or proccedings:and the Pope and P.de Aiedic/s could haue

bene well content that tlie enterprife had bene proued to furprife Genes : But becaufe in the a6^i -

on they lliould direilly oftcndthc eflate of A<ly/Lin,the Pope, (^Alphonfo requiring his gallies,and

to ioyne liis men with him in Roma^wa^ coniented to the feruice of his men lor the common de-

fence in Romagmn, but not to palle further. And touching the gallies, he made difficulty, faying

it was not yet time to put Lodowyke io much in difpaire.The Florentyns being required to receiue

Alphon(o:s army by fea in the port oi Lyuorue.and to refrefli them,rcmained in fuincncc vpon the

macter,i-cr that making cxcuies to the demaunds ofthe french king,and being acquired vnder the

pretence ofthe confcderacion pafled with Ferdinand, they were very vnwillingly diipcfed to doe

more widiout neceffity , then they were bound vnto by that confcderacion.

Matters being now not able to lufFcr any longer delay, the army by lea of Jlphonfo departed The l{ng of

at la(t from Naples vnder the charge ofthe Admirall lyom Federyke:6c Alphonfo in perfon aflem- ^'T"'" /««-

bled his army in Abniz^eto paflc into Rorr.ama-^ut afore any further adio was done,he thought
^''''"""'"*

it neceflary to communicate with the Pope , who had the fame deure, the better to efiablilTi all

'

things that were to be done for theircommon fafety.

The Pope and t^/p honfb met together the xiij. ofluly at Vicotiare,'^ place appertaining to Vtr-
ginio ^rfin, where after they had fpcnt three daics, they returned well agreed . In this mee-
ting and confiikacion , it was determined by the counfcll of the Pope, that the perfon ofthe
kingof Naples fliould paflc no further: his army contained little Icflc then a hundreth fquadrons
otmcn at armes, accounting xx. men to a iquadi'on : and very nearc three thoufand croflc-bow
fliot and light horfemen: Ofthis army it was agreed, that one pan fliould flay with him vpon the

D
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frontyers of v^bruzze for his fafcty and furety of the flatc ccclefiafiike : and that Virginit

fhould remaine in the cowne ofRome to make head againil the Qollomys: for dread ofwhom,airo

it was agreed that two hundrcth ofthe men at armes ofthe Pope, and a part ofthe light horfmen

ofthe king, fhould not ftiire out oi%ome. That the expedition into Romar.'ta fiiould be perfor-

med in the perfon olFerimanAYiy^z ofCalabrta^ (that was the title to the eldeft fon to the king

o?Naples) a young Prince ofgreat hope: leading with him Ixx. fquadrons with the rcfidue of

the light horfemen, and molt part ofthe Popes companies, fuch as he eredcd for defence : There

were ioyned with him (as moderators of his youth) lohn lacques 7'r/««^'S, gouernour ofthe

fouldicrs ofthe king ofNaples, and the Count PctiHttne, who from the Popes pay was become

mercinaiy to the king ofNaples ^ both Captaines ofgreat experience and reputation: Seeing they

ment to leade an army into Lombardj , it was thought good that it fhould paflc in the perfon of

Ferdmand^ox. the fociety ofbloud and double parentage whichhe had with lohn Qalea* husband

to IfabeU\\\s fifter , and lonne ot John Ga/eai, brother to Hippohta who was mother to Ferdi-

Kund , But touching the adtions ofthis parliament betwecne the Pope and /dlphon/o,thzt ofmcft

importance, was, concerning the Collomis, ibr that it was difcerned by manifcf i iignes that they

afpiicdto new intelligences:leeingthat Trofper and Fabricins hauingferucd in the pay ofthe late

MmgofNaples, and by him recompenfcd with eftates and honourable places : Profber (the king

being dead) after many promifes made to Alphonjo to reenter into his pay, was by the working of

In the /f.i/<4 J Cardinall Ajcamtu^QniitA into thecommon pay ofthe french king and the Duke ofA/;'//<;»,rei:u-

audFrtnth
f^|-,„ afterwards to take the Popes pay being muchfolicited: ^ndFabric!w,who hadcontinued in

copy
,

II :s
j.j^^. jgfy-,(-£ of /Uphottfb,hzu\n§^ regard to the difdaine ofthe Pope and the king ofNaples againli

''Poheand the T'yojp^^- made difficulty to goe with the D uke ofCalabria into Romnma, ifhrft by fome conuc-

ViiktJ.Hil&. nient meancs were not rceliablinicd and allured the affaires ofTrojper and all the family ofd?-

lonKC This was the colour of their difficulties: but fecrctly they both were become mercenary to

the french king, (partly drawne by the great amity they had with Cardinall Afcanitu, who tcrfa-

king T\j)n}e a few dayes after for lulpicion ol the Pope, was retired to tlieir landes) and partly for

hope oflai'ger payeSj but much more moucd with dilplealurc, that f^'>r^/»w^r/7«chicfc ofthe

contraiy fadion, bare greateft rule with Alphonfo,-ind participated more then they in his profpc-

rlties: But to keepe this thing conceiled vntill they might with furety declare them ielues his foul-

dicrs, they treated continually with the Pope and Alphon/S, by whom was made great inftance,

that Pro/per taking pay ofthem,would leaue the wages ofthe Duke ofJ^^-««,for that otherwife

they could not be afliired ofhim. The Collomis made fhow ofdefirc to accord with thcm,but to

the end to determine nothing, they moued one time one difficulty and fometimes another, vpon

the conditions that were offered.

In that pradife, there was diucrfity of willcs betwcene Alexander and Alphonfo, for diat A-

lexander dcfiring to difpoile them ofthe places they held about %ome, cheriflicd the occafion to

affailethem: and e^//)/;<?"/? who had no other intcncion then toafliire them, was not inclined

tothewarre but for a laft remedy: but he durft not oppofe againlt the couctoufnefie ofthe

Pope. At lad they determined to conlfeaine them by amies , and appointed forces and orders

how it fliould be done, allaying notwithrtanding afore, ifwithin few dayes their controuerfics

might be accorded,

Thiherjimhtg Thcfcthings, with many others,were debated onall partes, mens wittcs wandering and their

oftbswam. mindcs vnrefolute, their fearesgencrall, but their hopes full olfufpicions andinccrtcinties,in their

willcs no confent or vnity, and all their coniedures and iudgementes full oferrour, no, none that

could moderate their expedition, and much leffe iudgc what would be the end ofthofc tragical!

preparations : but at the laft the warre ofItalic tooke beginning by the going of"Dam Federyke

JlpU^fthth ^° ^^^ enterprifeof(7f«w, leading an army no doubt of greater proportion and better prouifion,

cut an amy then had bene feenc oflong time before runne ouer the (heamsandlcaof7)ir>-if»««fw;it contay-

to take thetity jjed XXXV. light orfuttle gallics, eighteene fliippcs, w ith many other lefltr veffcls, great quantity

*fGenes. ofartillery, andthteethoufandfootemen to put on land. By reafon ofwhich great equipage,and

leadingwith them the exiles , the army departed out ot Naples with great hope ofthe victory:

but their lingring and flow departing, caufed by thofe difficulties which commonly follow great

cnterpriles, and partly abufed by the cunning hopes which Lodowyke gauc them , and partly for

that they ftayed in the portes of Sttma to leuy to the number of v. thoufandfootenien , made
hard
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hard and daugcrous, that, which being aflayed onemoneth afore, vVould haue bene ea fie and

without pcrill; for, the enemies (by their flowproceedings)had leyfure to drcfle a ttrongproiii-

fion, putting within Genes the bayliftc ot Dyoriy with two thouiand Snyz^^ers leuied and paidby
the ftcnch, and already ordered and rigged a great part ofthe fliippes and gallies v\ h'ch were ar-

med in that port, and one part ofthe vcflcllcs furnifhed at CMarfeilles , being there arriued alio.

Befides, Lodovjke for his part fparcd for no cxpcnces,but difpatchcd thither Ga/per de S. Seuertn^

called Fracalfe, with Amhome Maria his brother, with many footcmen : and bccaufe he would

compound his ftrength no lefle vpon the good willes and hearts oiGenes, then offorraine forces,

he confirmed with gifts, pcnfions,and promifcs ofmany rccompences,the courage and intention

oilohn Lays de Ttejcjuo, brother to Obtetto, the Adornes , and many other gentlemen andpopu-

lars much importing to kcepe that city in his deuotion : he had alfo called to Aiyllan many fadi-

ons ofthe banifhed men, as well of the towne as riuers of Genes . To thcfcprouiiions mighty c-

noughof themfelues, did giue great reputation andfurety the pcrfonand prefence ofZ.on?jx imyiVuls^

Duke olOrleance, who about the fame times that the Aragons flectc was dilceuered in the fea of efOrltamen'

Genes, cntred that city by commilhon ofthe ftcnch king , hauing firll communicated in Alexan- '"''' Grew,

drta vpon the common affaires with Lodowyke Sforce, who (as the doings of niortall men are full
""' M""""

ofthicke darkncfle) had rccciued him with great gladnefTe and honour, but as a companion, not

knowing how foonc his whole efiate and lift would fall into his power,

Thefc accidentes were the caulcs why the t^ragons ( determined before to prefent their

fleetc afore the port of C^-wj-,vnder hope that the parties and confederates with the exiles would

draw into fomc iniurrcdion) chaungingnow councell with the occafion , refolued to affayle

the riuer : and after fome diuerfity ofopinions, whether in the riuer of Leuant or the Weft, were

befttobcginne: theaduifeofO^<f«opreuayled, who promifing him felfe much vpon them of
the waters ofZif«.ta/, they addrcfled them felues tothetownc oi'Portouenere^to the which they

oaueafTault for many houresin vainc, for that it ^was rel'urnifhcd fl-omC/^wjwithfourehun-

dreth footemen , and the courages ofthe inhabitantes well refolued and confirmed by 7o/!)« Zi?-

wys de Ftefcjuo lately come thither : Being out of hope to cary the towne by afTault , they retired

to the port ot Lynorne , to reuittell tlieir fhippes , and refurnifli their companies of fbotemen:

for, when they vndcrffood that the tovynes and peeces vppon the riuer were in good condition of

defence and prouifion, they iudged that to that a6tionwas neceflary a greater fupply offorce.

At Lymrna , Federylie ( being aduertifed that the French army inferiour to his in gallies , but

mightier infliippes, was in preparation to fall out ofthe port of G'f»f/)lent backeagaine to Na-
ples his iTiippes , to be able with more readinefle by the fwifinefle of his gallies to keepealoofc

from the enemy , ifwith their fhippes and gallies together they lliould fet on him, hoping not-

v/ithftanding to vanquiih them, iftheir gallies were feparatcd from their fl:ippes,eitherby aduen-

tuie,orby will.

In the lelfe fame leafons, the Duke of Crf/<«5;-M marched towardes %_omama, with the ar- TheDukof

my by land, with intention to paflc afterwardcs into Zo»;^.«r^/^ , according to the firlt rcfoluti- CalahrUmar-

ons : But to haue his paffage more free and eafie , and to leaue no impediments or perils behmde f'"'/'""""''"

his backe , it was ncedcfiill to ioyneto him the f^ate diBologne, and the cities oiCjmola and Fur-
'^"'*'"'''

ly : for Cefe-^e a city immediately fubiedt to the Pope, and the city of Faertfe, belonging to Aflor

de LPfUnfreddi , a young gentleman, pcnfionaiy and gouerncd vnder the protcdtion of the

Florentyns , were to giue willingly all commodities to the ^Araq^ons army . OElaman fonne to

Jeronimo de Rtare, was Lord oi Fnrly and Cjmola,\s'v!h a title of vicaire ofthe Church,but in mi-

nority and vnder gouernmcnt oiKathenne Sforce his mother , with whom many monctlis be-

fore,thePope and Alphonfo had pradfifcdto entertaine OElaujan in their common pay,with con-

dition to defend his eftates: but the matter remained vnperfe(3:,partly by the difficulties llie allea-

ged, to the end to get better conditions : andpartly for that the Floremyns dwelling ftill in their

former purpofe not to exceed the bondcs they had with i^iphonfo to the preiudice ofthe french

king , could not be refolued to be concurrant in this pra(ilile,to the which their confent was nc-

ceflaiy, bccaufe the Pope and the King would not alone fuftayne the charge: but much more
ioxt\\itKathertne would notputin daunger that city, vnlefle with the others, the Fierentynet

would be bound to the gard and defence ofthe eftates ofher fonne. Thefe difficulties were taken

away by the meeting and fpeaking together, which Ferdinand, (dravving his army by the way of
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M^rrechta into %entmt)hoLd with Peter de Medtcis in the village oiS.Sepukher: where he olR-

redhim in the name ofhis father king y^/jp/^flw/^jfrankepowertodilpofcothim and his armie ia

all the feruices which he had intention to execute for the aftaircs oiFlorence , Sietia , and Faenfm:

thcfc offers giuinga new life to the auncient courage ofTeter,2S foone as he was returned

tof/tfr*»r(f,hcordeined(notvvithfbndingthe diiTwafions ofthe wifeft Citizens ) that the ac-

cord fhould be fubfigncd , for that FerdtnandhzA iiiftantly defired him . This being difpatched

at thc' common charges ofthcPopCje^i'/)^o»/5,and the Florentines , not manic dayes after,

they had the Citie oiBologma at their deuotion , enteiteyning John Bentiuale ( vnder whofe au-

thoritic and diredliion the Citie was gouerncd ) in the fame manner the Pope promifed , hauing

withall thc faith ofking <iAlpho>tfo and Teter de Medtcis , to create Cardinall Anthonie galea, his

fonnc, then Pronotorie ofthe fea.

Thefc things gaue to the armie of f(?;-rfi»«<«W a great reputation , which yet had bene more

great, ifwith thofe fucceflcs he had fooner cntred into '^w<<«»rf; But by his flow fpcede to

march out of the kingdome , and the diligent care and watching oiLodowyk, Sforce , Ferdinand

was no looner arriucd at Qefcna , then MonfkHrD'attbignie, and the Count Caiaz.ze , gouernoui'

ouer the companies olSforcc , togither with a great part ofthe armic appointed to make head a-

gainfl the /4r<»jo«/, being pafled without let by t5o/(j^»w , cntred thc countrcy of 7'?»9/<2 •• by

meanes vihcvco^,Ferdtnand bailing loft his firft hopes to palle into Lomhardtc , was compelled to

fettle the warre in %omania, where (other cities following the partie ofthe Arrgons)'B^uennA £c

C?ra/.*,citiesofthc^<'»«M»iurifdi<i^ionjbarcfauour to neither fide.Thislitlecountrey ftretching

along tiic riucr ofPan>,Si in the pofleflion ofthe Duke oiFerrara , fpared no one commoditieto

the companies ofthe fiench & J/irrir.Touching P.de Medtcis,ncvi\i^x the difficulties hapningin the

cnterprife ofy if«i?.r,nor the impediments occurring in 'P^mania,co\x\A bridle his raflinellc: for^be-

ing bownd by a fecret conuention without the knowledge ofthe common wcale , made with thc

Pope Gc Alphonfo;to oppofe himfelfopcly againft the ftcnch king;he had not only confcnted,that

the Neapolitan army at lea fliould be receiued & rcfreflied in thc haue oiL)uorne, with power to

leuie footmen through thc whole territory oiFlorece^i^xxt alfo rcftraining his raflinefle to no limit,

he wrought fo,that AnnibtiWEentiuole^ovsiZ. oilohn, mercenary to the Florentins,vicnt with hi»

charge,& the companies oiAfter de Aianfreddt,^ ioyncd with the camp ofFerdinad,zs foone as

he entred into the countrey ofFnrly,znd fcnt befides, to thefaid 'Senttuole, a thoufandfootemcfl

with artilleries.Such a like difpofition was alwaycs difccrned in thc Pope,whojbefides the proui-

fions ofwarre , not contented to haue exhorted king Charles by writing thc yeare before ,not to

TheVojiecm- pafle into Ita/ie , but to proceede by way ofiuftice and not amies , reinioyned him eitfoones by
mandei the

a,-, other figncture,the fclfe fame things,vpon paine ofthe Church cenfure : and by the Bifhop of

iopanei^t"°l- ^''^-'.C'"'''^
'^'^ ^'^''"^'° ^ ^^"'^^

>
(whither for thc fame cfted were gone the Ambafladours of

talie. syiiphonfoflnd they of?/onf«cf , who notwithftanding made not fuchopen dcmandes)hepcr-

f"waded muchthacSenate,that for thc comonbenefitc of /?<?//(; , they would proteft publikc refi-

ftance againft the French purpofes,or at leaft to giuc LodorvykjouivWy to vndeiftandjthat he was

T6«?'#»i»/<j»j much diicontented with this innouation. But the Senate aunfwered by the Duke, that it was
nentsrs. farre from the office ofa wife Prince , to pull the waiTC vpon his owne houfe , and take it from an

other,nor to confent to do(either by dcmonftrations or cffedcs)any thingthati may difpleafc ei-

ther ofthe parties:And bccaufe the king ofi'/).<<W (folicitedinftantly bythe Pope and Alphonfo)

promiled (for the fuccours ofNaples ) to fend into Scictle an armie by fea well furniilied , and at

laft made excufe^that it could not be fo foone ready for want ofmoney :thc Pope gaue c6fent(be-
fides a certaine portion which ^^Iphonfo fcnt him)and power.that he might conucrt into that \fc,

'' ' the moncyes gathered in Spaine by the Apoftolikc authoritie,vnder colour ofthe ^rovy^rf'(?,which

ought not to be employed againft others then thc enemies to the faith Chriftian . Alphonfo alfo,

befides thofe he had already fcnt to the great Turke^difpatched ofnew Camilla PaHdoH,mth who
was fent fecretly by thcPope George 'Bucinrdo a Genoway,\N\\ofz feruice Pope Innocent had vfed

there afore:who being receiued with great honor of "Saiazet, & difpatched with no lefl'e expedi-

tion,brought home large promifes offuccours : which albeit was cofirmed a litle after by anAm-
baffadour fent by the Turke to Nap/es,yet either for the diftace ofplaccs,or for thc diftmft he had
ofthe ChriftiaSjthofe promifes brought no effcd.In this time, A/pho/o & pJe Medicu,fccm^thcvc

armies fuccccded not happily by land nor lea , they laboured to beguile L.Sforee, vfing hisowns
aaftS'
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crafts and cunnings, but their indufkie brought fonh no better iflue, then their forces. It was the

opinion of many, that Lodorvyke , for the confideration ofhis proper daunger, was not content ^''"''^'"'" *•

that the french king llio uld conquere Nap/es:bnt liis plot was,that ailbone as he was made Duke
j'J"^^^ [flu*.

o?MylhinfiL that the french armie had paifed into Tufcane, to workeiome accord, by the which
ttyks Sftrtt,

^Alohonfo (liould acknowledge himfclfe tributarie to the crowne o?France, with aflurance to the

Icin" ofoffice and obi'eruancie, and fo the king(the places which the Tlorentins held in Lunigume^

reuertin^ perhaps out of their handes ) to returnejinto Trance : So that the Florentines by this

mcane lliould remaine battered, the king of Naples diminifhcd of force and authoritie, and he

become Duke ofyI^//.!>;,fliould haue got for his fewertie io much as was fufficient,without feare yaint hoptitf

to fall into the daungcvs u hich might happen by the vidtorie of the ficnch : he had hope alio that Lod.Sfcrtt,

the winter comming on,thc king would fufter fuch difficulties as would let the courfeot his viflo-

rie : Laftly, he iudgcd that waighing with the impatience ofthe french, the kings flender proui-

iion ofmoney,and cht \\ ils ofmany of his people cftranged from the cnterprii'cjthere wouldnoc

want meancs to vvorkc compolition.

This was a grolfe error in his pollicie , to brcedc the (iorme , and Icaue the defence to poffibi- «

lities doubttlill : it is too daungcrous to broach a veflell o^poyfon, and haue the vertue of the an- «

tydote vncertaine : fire lliffcred to runne, burnes without lymit , euen to die confuming offuch j>

as firllkindled it. B ut wh.-.tibeuer was his fecret intention , it is ccrtaine, that albeit at the begin- »
nincj Lodowjke ftudicd to feparate P. de L/Jledtcis from the i^ra^ons,yet after he perfwadcd him

fccretly to perleuere in his opinion , promifiiig him fo to worke that the french king fliould not

march at all, or at leail if he did palTe, he iliould with the fame fpeede returne atorc he did anic

adiion on that lide the mountes : this he did often reiterate by his Embaflador rclident at /-Vu-

rfKff, cither for that luch was his iuff intention, or clfchauing determined to ruinate T'lf/u?-, he

dcfircd that he might bring iiim to doe fo much againft the king , as there might be no meane to

reconcile them. But '/•'c/er determining by theconfent of t^/phon/b to make thefe behaui-

curs knowen to the french king, called one day into his houfe, the Embafladour ot Myllariy

nder colour of being ill dil'poi'ed of his perion ; afore he came , he caufed to hide fecretly the

french Embafiadourrefident at Florence, in a place where he might eafily heare their commu-

nication. There Peicr repeated to the Embafladour plainely, diftindly, and at large, the perfwa-

iions and promifes o'tLodotvykfi^^'^ tliat tor his authoritie he was vnvvilling to conlent to the de-

•maunds ofthcfrench king : taking occafion to complaine gricuoufly, forthat with fo diligent in-

ftancc he folicited the king to pahe: he concluded,that feeing the effects anfwered not his words,

he was conftrayned to ioyne himfelfc to the enterprife , to auoide his proper and prefent perill

:

The MylUnoj> EmbalTadour auniwercd , that he ought not to doubt ofthe faith of Lodowj/k^e^ if

for no other reafon, at Icaft for this, that in comparifon and confideration of things,it was no Icfle

daungerous to Lodowykeihca to any other, that the french fEiould enioy Naples : And therefore

with all the counccll , courage , and rcafons that he could , he perfwadcd him to perfeucre in his

firft opinion, lealf by liich hurthill alteration ofmind, he were not the caulc to bring himlelfe and

all /f^/) into perpetuall feruitude.This difcourfe with all his adtions and circumftances,the french

EmbafTadour with pielcnt ipecde communicated with the king his maiffer, afluring him that he

was betrayedby LodoiVfke, whole deuife tended all to his particularpurpofe andprofite, andall

his intentions difleiriblcd and dilguifed.

This pollicie and priuate manner o? Peter, bred not the effe6l which Teter and t^lphotifo ho-

ped for, but, on the contrary' , the matter and manner being reucaled to Lodowyke , cucn by the

french themfclues, the difdaiue and hate conceiued afore againft Teter , redoubled and tooke a

ft'ongcr qualitie, and Lodovpyke with a new diligence and quicknefTcj folicited the fi-ench king to

confume no more time vnproiitably.

But now, not oncly the preparations that were made in fo great plenty both by fea and land, fj^^^)^^
but alfo the confent ofthe heauejis and ofmen

, pronounced to Italy their calamities to come : the laiamtut

for diat fuch as made profellion , to haue iudgement eyther by fciencc or diuine infpiration in the <'f
Italy,

tilings to come.afTured with one voyce that there were in preparing , both more great muta-

tions, znd more iiraunge and horrible accidents , then for many worlds before, had beene dif-

ccmcd in any pait or circuit ofthe earth. There were fecne in the night in Touylle three lunnes in

thcmiddeii of the firuumcnc, but many cloudes about them, vvith right fearcfltU thunders
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and lightnings : In the territorie ofeyiret^ , were vifibly fcene pafling in the ayre, infinite num-

bers ofarmed menvpon mightiehorfeSj with a terrible noyfe of drums and trumpets : The Ima-

ges & figures of Saints did manifeftly fweatein many parts q{Italy: In euery place were brought

tborth many monlters ofmen and other creatures, with many other things againft the order of

nature, concurring all at one time, but in diuerfe places : by meanes whereofthe people were ca-

ried into incredible feares, being already amazed with the brute of the fi-cnch powers and furic

ofthat Nation,with the which according to the teflimonie ofhifiories, they had afore time runnc

cucr all Italy, facked and made dcfolate with fire and fword the citic o?%ome , and fubducd in

eyijta many Prouinces, and generally no part of the world which had not felt the vertuc oftheir

amies: But albeit thefeiudgements are often times fallible,and rather conieftures vnccrtainejthcn

cfFedls hapning, yet the accidents that drew on, brought to them, in thelpirits of fi'ailc men, an

abfolute faith, creditc, and religion : for, king Charles, holding his firlt purpofe, was now come

to Vieta in Uaiipbine,2.i\d would not fufFcr himfelfto be flaied from his perlbnaU expedition into

Ituly, neither by the iult and gencrall petitions ofhis whole realme, nor with the confideration of

his vniuerfail wants ofmoney, whichwere fuch,as he had no meane to fijmifli the ncceffities prc-

fent,bur by pawning for a great fumm^fmoney,ceitaine ievvels lent him by the DukeofJ^/.-r^,

the MarquefTe oiC^loHtitferat,2Xi^ other great Lords ofthe Court : ofthe llimmes he had gathe-

red before ofthe reuenewes of France , and fuch as were lent to him by Lodorvy^ , he had em-

ployed a great quantitie vpon the armies at fea, wherein at the beginning was reappofed a great

hope ofthe vidtorie : and ofthe refidue, he had made many indifcreete liberalities to diuerfe pcr-

fons before he went from Lyons : And his Princes and Noble men, hauing at that time not lb rea-

die wayes to exadl money vpon their peoples, as their immoderate couetoufnefle hath brought

them rincc,\\ ithout regard to God or men,it was not eafie for him to leauy newtributes : fo flen-

der were the prouifions and grounds offo great a warre, fury and rafhncs guiding the king more

then wifedome and councell.

But as it often hapneth in the execution ofthingsnew, great,and difficult, that albeit all things

are ordcyned and forefeene : yet the reafons that may be confidered in the contrary, come then

to appeare in the vnderftanding ofmen, when the enterprife is toward his aftion and beginning;

So, the king being vpon the point to depart,yea his fouldiers marching towards the mounts,therc

arofe a great murmure throughout the Court : fome brought into confideration the difficulties

ordinary info great an enterprife, and fomfe diiputed ofthe gcnerall daungers and infidelitieof

the Italians, but fpecially there was an vniuerfail ieloufic OiLodowyl^e Sforce, both for the aduer-

tifemcnt lately come from Vloreme, and alfo certaine money expedled fi'om him, remained ycc

behind : So that not onely fuch as had alwaies reproued d-sis enterprifcjrofe vp elilbones to rcfif v

it with more audacity(as hapneth in thofe cafes when ccuncell is cohirmed by the cucnr ofthinr^s)

Thefrench but eucn thofe that had bene the principall workers, as chiefly the BifliopofJ'./W^//f. began fo

kin^douliifuU to fliake,that the brute comming to the cares ofthe king and the whole Court,incIyningto niiir-

togoe ihorottt i-jmrc and confufion of opinions, caufed fuch an inclination in the king to pafic no fiirther, that

^"r m'"' fuddenly commaundcment wasgiuentoQiakeilayofallthe bands and companies offouldiers:
fnitoj \4-

jjy j^g^j^^ wherofmany that were already on their way,rcturned \^ith willing Ipccd to thecouit,

following a report publifhed, that'it was a refolution fet downe, that the campe fiiould not paflc

into ///tA': it was then bcleeued that all had turned into alteration and chaunge, if the Cardinall

of S.P.<id vtKcula, (the fatall infirument both at that time, befbre,and after, of all the miferics of

Italf) had not with his authoritie and vehanencie, giucn a new life to the expedition, rccomfor-

CicrdmaU 5.T>. tcd the heart ofthe noble men, and brought againe the fpiritofthe king to his firil determination:

ad yimiU, « he laide before him not onely the reafons that had firf t ftii-red him vp to fo glorious an enterprife,

giitetanew " but alfo with a fliarpc and quicke cloquencc, willed him to looke into the infamy which might
I, ft to the e.v-«

^^^^^^ tluoughout all the world, for fo light a mutation offo noble a councell : he asked his Ma-
" '

' tc ieftie for what occafion, in reftoring the places in the countie ofj4rtoys,he had weakened on that

tc fide, the firontiers ofhis realme : why had he with fo great difpleafing of his Nobilitie and popu-

€c lars, made open to the king o(Spawe, one of the ports o{France, in giuing him the counue of

<f Rufstllon : other kings his predeceflbrs had not wont to confent to thofe things , but cither to be

« deliuered from great and imminent perils, or at leaft, in counterchaunge of profits more impor-

« ting: he made not thofe reftitutions by any necclTitie^ his perils were but reafonable, and for fiutc
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or recorr>pcncc,thcre was no othercxpedation^ then that with a great priccjie had bought aprc- j»

fcnt lofie, wliich would perpetually nouriOi giicfc, diflionourj and infamy : what new accidents «
hiuc appeared ( faith he ) or what Grange daungers and difficulties arc difclofed fincc the enter- «
pril'e hath bene publiOied throughout all the \^'orld ? No,rathcr the hope ofthe vid^oric is encrca- «
led , the foundations being fliakcn whereupon the enemy had built ail the liopcs of his defence, ,>

for that ifboth the arniie at fea of the Aragofi.r, fliamcfully retyred to the port diLmome , after «
they had giucn a vainc alTault to Portoue»ere,VJas able to attempt no further adlion aoainft Genes ,,

{o well defended with louldiers and a nauie more mightie tjien theirs , And alio in their armie by „
land (hycd in 'R^manui, by the relKhncc ofImall numbers ofthe fi-cnch , was left no couraoe to „
paflefurther: what would be theirfearcs, when dicy heard by all the countries in /rah, thzt the „
king was to pafle the mounts with an avmie royall ; to^^nes would fall into tumults , men would ,3

draw into munitic;hauing their minds amazcd,how could they be ttayed or cotcined? The Pope „
would not be a litlc amazed, when he fliould fee from his proper pallace, the amies ofthe ^0/^0- „
Koys at the gates of Rome : No leflc would be the altonilhment oi'P. de (j^Udicis, \\)\o hath for „
his enemies his owne bloud, knowcth w liat affciiion the towne oiFlorence bcarcth to the name „
of the french, & is not ignorant how dcfirous it is to recouer the libcrtie which he holdes oppreft: „
That there was no impediment , no diflicultic, no daunger to (ky the flirious dcfcendin" ofthe „
king vppon the confines of;V/rp/f/ , which he lliould no iboner approcii, then he fliould iind all „
tilings difpoled to flight or to rebellion: he told him,the fcare was vaine to doubt want ofmoncy, „
for that his artillcrie fliould be no fooner hnrd thunder , then the Italians with a fwift libcralitie, „
would fupply him fiom all patts : And ifhe flibuld find any rcfiflance or defence, the Ipoyles, the „
booties, tiie riches ofthe vanquiflied would fiifficc to nourifli his armie , for that Italy for many ,j

yeares,hauingbenc more accuflromed to apparanccs ofwarrc, then trayned in the true experience j,

ofwarresjthcre was no ftrength, foundation, nor power to fuftainc thefnry ofthefiench. In a „
matter debated with fo long councell,and prepared fo neare to his a6lion:in an cnterprife fo pof- „
fiblc, and bringing fo many profits : in an expedition fo hautic and glorious, and giuen ouer, fo «
vile and infamous : he aduiled him to be firme and refolutc, and for fcares,fufpitions, and iealou- „
fies, he willed him to thinke them as dreames, rifing vpon fome fuperfluous humour , or as flia- ,,

dowes to whom can be afligned no bodies : he told him it became iuflly his name and greatneflc j,

to march on with thefamc magnanimitie and courage,wherewith not foure daycs fincc,he vaun- 3,

ted to be able to vanquifli /f^// being vnited ail togitherrhe faid,hehad to confider,thathis coun- „
eels were now no more in his o^\'ne power, & that things had got to great forwardnes by rcafon j,

ofthe alienation he had made of many lands and temtories, for the HmbafTadors he had heard, j>

fcnt, and baniflied, for the great charges he lud fuflayned,for fo many and mighty prouifionSjand ,3

laftly,for the rcnowne that runne thorough the world, and his pcrfon being brought almoit to „
the toppe of the i^lpes : And finally,laith he, albeit the enterpnfe were ncuer fo perillous

, yet „
nccclTitie conflrained him to follow it, feeing bctweene gloric and infamy , bctweene difhonour ,>

and triumph, betwecne the opinion to be cfiecmed a king, and a man vile, priuate, andabied, „
there remained no mcane. Thcfe fpeechcs inlubflancc deliuered by the Cardinal!, but according „
to his nature, in more grauc and vehement gcflurc, kindled luch a new life& courage in the king,

that without hearing any, then fuch asperiwadedhimtothe warre, hee departed the fame day

from Vyina, accompanied with all the Barons and Captaincs ofthe Realmc , except the Duke of
Burbon, to whom in his abfcnce, he left thcadminiftrationof the kingdome, and the Admirall,

with certaine others appointed to the gouernement and gard ofProuinces mofl impoiting : him-

felfe with the armie paifing into Italy by the mount Cjeneura, which yeeldes a farre more eafie

paflage then the mount Ceim , and by the which (but with incredible difficulties ) Harmiball of

(^ttrth.ige made his way into Italy : entred into the towne oiAjl the ix. ofSeptember,a thoufand Thtfrmh

foure hundreth ninetie and foure, leading with him into /r.s/y the feedes of innumerable cala- tfingin^Jf,

mities, and moit horrible accidents, with a chaungealmoft and innouation of all things : for, of

his pafiage, did not onely take beginning, mutation of eftatcs, fubuerfion ofrealmes, defolation

of countreys,deftrudion ofcities, and murders ciuill and moft cruell : but alfo hebroughtwith

him new fafliions ot habites, new cuftomes, new and bloudie manners ofmaking warres,and dif-

eafcs till thofe times vnknowen, yea he did fo difordcr the inttruments of peace and concord in

Italj^xhiX. being ncuer able fince to reorder andreduce them,orthcr Nations flrange& barbarous,

D iiij
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hauchad goodmeane to opprcffe them niifembly : And for the inacafliig of the I'nfdicitic (be-

caufe their fliame and dillionor fhould not be diniinifhcd by the valour and vcrtiies; ofthe viaor)

he whofe comming broughc all thcfc calamities, (albeit he lack nodiing ofthe liberalities and fa-

The french uouts offortune ) was voidc almofl ofall the giftcs ofnatuic and the mind : for, it is mofl certain

ifngdtfcfibed, ^^^ ^ ^harlcs from his infancie was ofcomplexion very delicate , and ofbodfe vnfoimd and

difeafedj of fmall ilature, andof face (ifthe afpedl: and dignitie ofhis eyes had benctakcn away)

foule and deformed, his other members bearing fiich equal! proportion , that he fcemcd more a

nionfler then a man : he was not only without all knowledge ot good fcienccs , but fcarcely he

knew the diftind caradtcrs oflctters: his mind defirous to commaiind,but more proper to any o-

ther thint'jfor that being enuironcd alwayes with his familiars and fauor:ts,he rctcyncd wirli them

no maieflie or authoricie : he reictled all affiiires and bullncflc , and yet ifhe did debate and con-

fiderin any, he fhewed a wcake difcrction and itidgement : And if he had any thing in him tliat

caried apparance ofmerit or praile
,
yet, being thoroughly waighed and founded , it was found

fuither offfrom vertue rhen from vice : he had an inclination to glory , but it was tempered more

v\'idi raflincflc and furic, then with moderation and councci : his liberalities were without difcrc-

tion meafure,or diilindlion : immoucable often times in his pnrpolis , but that was rather an ill

rrounded obliinacie, then conltancie , and that which many call bouP-tic , deferued more rcdo-

nably in him the name ofcoldnefle and Hackneilc ofIpiritc.

The fame day the king arriued in the towne g^ Ajt, the tauours offortune beganne to appcarc

to him w ich a io'yfull token or prediction : tor, there came from Ge>ies glad ncwes, that 'Dom Fe-

dericke (who afccr his retyre from T'ortouenere tot^\\ch2Mzn o\ Lyr^ome, & that he had refrefhcd

his army by fea, and leuycd new companies oflandmcn, was ctclbones returned into the lame ri-

uer) had put on land Obieito tie fre/a^o, with three thoufand footemen , who without difficultie

had made himfelfe Lord ofthe towne of/f«/>rf//f,whichistwentie miles from (?(FWJ-,andthenfent

companies to elpie and fpoyle the countrey there about : That fuch a beginning being ofno little

importance, for that touching the affaires ofthe towne of Genes, all emotions how little fo cucr

they were, would be daungerous, confidering the contagioufnefle and miiltitude ofparties and

fadlions, thofe widiin the towne efleemed it not good, that the enemies fhould haue further ad-

uantage : and therefore , leaning part of their companies to the gard of Genes, the two brethren

S. Seuerins and Ichn tyidorKe, brother to vyiuguftme gouernour of the towne, with the Italian

footmen ,
put themfclues on the way to goe to %apalle, the Duke o'iOrleance with a thoufand

Jwitti?>-^, leading thither the army by fea, which contained xviij . galleys, vj.gallions,and ix.great

flVips.Andbcingall ioyned neere to Rapalleiihzy furioufly gaue vpon the enemies that made head

aoainlithe bridgew hich was betweene thefuburbes oiRapalle, and a litle ftraite plaine that flret-

ched to the fea : That befides, the proper forces ofthe Aragons, the feat ofthe place fought with

aduantage for them, by whofe Ifeepenefl'e and fharpncilc inore then other nuinition or art , the

places ofthat riuer are well fortified: the beginning ofthc skirmifli fcemed prolpcrous to the cnc-

niie, the Jw^^(?rj being in a place very vnpropcr to beftow their ordcnancc, beginning aimofl

to retyre : but by die continuallconcourfe and flocking of the pesfants running after the faifen

ofthe tyidomes, for their agilitie and experience in thole ifonie and mountenous places , men of

fpeciall merit in feruicc^Si the Aragons beaten in flanke with the artilleries ofthe gallics oiFrance,

V\'hich were brought as nccrc the bankes as could be : they beganne very hardly to fjflaine the

charge : And that laffly, as they were beaten from the bridge , Obictto was aduertifed ( in whofe

fauour his partakers did not yet flirre) that hhn Levnys defiefcjuo, was at hand with a great troupe

offootemen , and therefore fearing to be charged on the backe, they fled to the mountaincs,

Obietto beingthc firff, according to the cufiome ofrebels : That there was flainc ofthem in this

encounter, partly by fighting,and partly by flying, niore thena hundred bodies: afiaughternot

litle conlidering the manner ofthc warre in Italy in thofe times : with thcfe aducrtifements came

accompanied the reapport ofthe prifoners taken, amongft whom was IhIihs Vrfm , who with xl.

men at armcs, and certaine crosbow fhot on horl ebacke,had followed the fea armie of Ahhonfs,

in whofe pay he was : Fregofin fonne to the Cardinall Fregoje and Ori^ndtn of the fame familie,

remained alto prifoners. This viiforie afiured altogitherthe affaires o?Genes, for that Dom Fede-

rtcke ( who as foonc as he had put his footmen on land, fpred himfelfe vpon the maine fea, as not

to be confbraincd to fighi; with the enemie in the gulph ofif<j^<j//i-)defpairing to do any profitable

feruicc
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fcruicc at that timc,rctircd his army once againc to the port oiLimrne: where albeit he fumifhed

his numbers with new fouldicrs, and had many plots to aflaile the riucrs in fonic other place: ycc

(by vnfortunate beginnings ofcnterprifes often times men lofe both courage and counleIs)he at-

tempted no other aiitionofconfequence, leauing a iutt occafion to Lodowyketo vaunt,that with

hisinduftryandhiscounfels, he hadgiuenthc bay to his aducrfaries, feeing there was no other

thing that faued the llate o'tGe»es , but their too How fpeede to depart , whereofZ.5<^o»;/^ was

tlic caufe by his cunning,and vaine hopes breeding their deceitfulHecurity.

At this time went LoAowjke Sforce to rifit the king at ylfi, whither he caried with him 'Bea^ uJo, Sforct

trix his wife, followed with great pompe, and a traine of the moft honourable and fingular fairc S"*'''

«

'*ifi*

Ladies within all the Duchy oiMyUan: he was alfo accompanied with Hercules Duke oiFerra- '^'fr'J^'' ^"i

ra. There they debated oftheir common affaires , and by generall counceU it was refolued, that '" '

'

the army fliould march with as much ipeede as was poilible: wherein for the more diligence and

expedicion ofthings , Lodowjks who had not a little teare , that the hard fealon ofthe yeare hap-

pcning,thcy would foiourne all the winter in the territories ofhis Duchy,lent eftfoons to the king

agreat quantity ofmoney, whereofhe had not a litle necclTity and want : Notwithflanding, the

king falling into the difeafc which we call the fmall pockes , he remayned about a moneth within

the towne of^Jl, the army being dilperfed into quarters and places thereabouts . Touching the

numbers ofhis army, (as may be truely gathered out of lo many diuerllties) it contained, (belides

the two hundreth gentlemen for his guard,and reckoning the Swjzz^rs gone before to Geties,znd The numhet

the companies intertaining the warrein Romama, vnder AionJieHrD'auOygny^ xvj. hundred men oftl'efr«tl»

at amies, allowing to euery ofthem according to the cuftome ot Fraunce^ two Archers, fo that ^''•»' *'''''''*

vnder euery launce(for fo they call their men at armes)arc comprehended vj.horfes:ofthe Jwj-t-

zers \}. thouland tootcmen , and vj. thoufandofthe realme ot Fraunce ; whercofthe one halfc

were Qafcome fouldiers, for their furniture gallaunt and well appointed, and for their naturall apt-

neffe to the warres,a people aboue all others,lbonefttraynd to feruice.And to ioine to this army,

there was carried to Genes bylea, a huge proportion ot artilleries of fundry natures, bothfor bat-

tery and feruice ot the field, butof1 uch lorts as Itii/y neuer faw the like.

This hell or torment ofartillery being deuiied many yeares fince in Germany,v^zs brought firft ^"^& ^^'o

into Jta/y by the Venetians, hauing v\ arre about the yeare i 3 S o. with the GenorvMes : v% herein
5''*'"/ »*

the Venetians vanquiflied by fea,and much afflided by the loffe ofC^w^(f,werc ready to receiue ^^ly^

fuch conditions as it pleated the vidtors,ifin fo good an occafion,there had not bene want ofmo-
derate councell. The greateft fort was called bombardes, which, after the inuention was Ijjreddc

through Italy, vjerc employed to the battering oftownes: fome ofthem were ofyron, and fomc

ofbrafle,but contayningluchgrolTe and huge proportion,that for their waight,and ignoranceof

men, and inlhuments vnapt, they were carried (lowly, and with great difficulty : and being with

intollerable trauels planted afore towns, yet there was fo much relpite betweene one lliot and an

other, that in comparilonot their vie at this day, they gaue little fruite or fuccelTe to the ieruice,

but left to the defenders leyfure and oportunity at will , to recnforce their rampiers and fortifi-

cations. And yet, by tlie violence ofthe faltpetcr , with the which their powder had his mixture,

' the bullets flew into the aire with fuch horrible noife and fury, that that inftrument (yea afore he

had his perfeifion) put to skorne and lilence all thofc engines and deuifes, wherewith the aunci-

cnts were wont to pull downe townes, to the great fame of Archywedes, and other notable en-

giniftes. But the french men forging peeces offane greater facility, and ot no worfe mettall then

brafle, which they called cannons, viing bullets of yron , in place ofthofe ofHone ofthe firft in-

uention, vfed to draw them vpon whecles, not with oxen (as was the cuftome in Italy) but with

horfes, and with iuch agility ofmen and inllrumentes appointed to that feruice, that they almoft

kept march with the amiy: and being brought atbrc townes or walles, they were braked and

planted with an incredible diligence,and with a very fmal intermilTion betweene the fliottes:they

battered with fuch violent fury, that, what before was wont to be done in Italy in many dales,

they dil'patched it in few ho\\Tes. T hefe deuililh inftruments they vfed alfo in the field, making

fomctimes the cannon ieruic cable there, and fometimes peeces oflellcr forge, haled according

lo their proportion, with the ielie fame Ipced and nimblenefle . Thole artilleries were the caufe,

that all Italy ftood in great teare ofthe kings army , which was alfo holden more redoubted and

dreadful! , not by the numbers , but for the valour ofthe Ibuldicrs : for, the men at arnies, being
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almoft all ofthe kings fubieib ,

gentlemen and not of the popular fort, were not fimplyvnder

the direction and dilcipline ofCaptaines, norpayed by them, but by the kings officers: by which

meane, companies and bandeshadnotonely their compleate numbers, but they were men of

choyfe , and in good point for horfe and armour , being well able to make their ovvne furnitures)

and contented in feruice, as well for the defire of honour, (which naturally is nouiiihed in the

hearts ofmen ofnoble race) as alfothatby their adtionsin armcs and fight, tlicy might afpire

torecon)pence,as welloutofwarreasthe warreduring, and by degrees, rife worthely to the

name and places of Captaincs. The fame refpeftcs pufhed forward theCaptaines , Barons,

and great Lordes , or at leall fuch as did communicate in honourable difcent and bloud; for the

moit part fubiedts ofthecrowne of Fraunce , who hauing their numbers fet and limited, for ac-

cording to the warrcs ofthat realme,there is in no company aboue a hundreth launces)had no o-

ther intention, then by feruice to merite well oftheir king : So that there was not amongfl them

any humour ofinconltancy, eitherby ambition or couetoufneflc to chaunge their Lord, or for

enuy to exceede other Captaincs in numbers of men at armes ; cuflomes mcarc contrary to the

ordering of the men at armes in Italy : where many of the men at armes , are cither pcafantes,

or populars, fubic6tcs ofan other Prince , and depending wholly oftheir Captaincs, with whom
they contrad for their pay , and ferue vndcr their arbitracion ; they hauc neither by nature nor

by accident , any extraordinary fpurre or prouocation to ferue well , The Captaincs are very

rarely vafl'alles ofhim that entertaines them : they haue for the moil part diuerfe intcreftes, pur-

pofes, aud ends : full ofenuy and hatreds : And being bound to no tearmc fixed for their payes,

and abiolutecommaundersouer their companies, they oftentimes beguile the feruice with lefle

numbers then they are payed for: and fomctimes not contented with hon eft conditions, they

put their patronesvponeueiyoccafion toraunfome: At their pleafures they will pafle from the

feruice ofone , and enter intothepayot another, ambition, couecoufneiTe, or other particular

intereftes, making them not onely inconftant, but alfo vnfaithfull , T here was alfo feene no leflc

difference betwcene the footemen of Ita/ie , and thofe that ferued vnder king Charles, for that

the Italians fought not in fquadrons fet and ordered , but in troupes , and difperfed in the field,

and oftentimes retyring to the aduauntages of hilles and ditches : But the Srvy^^ers ( a nation

warlike, and by the long vfeofwarre and many vidlories, hadrenued their auncient glory and

hardineffe) vfcd to fight w ith bandcs ordered, and di(hn6t in numbers ccrtainc : and neuer forfa-

king their ranckes, they vfed to ftand againfl their enemies as a wall, firmc, and almoft inuincible,

fo farre forth as they fought in a plaine or place large to ftretch out their battcll : euen with the

fame difcipline and orders, but not with the like courage and vcrtue, did fight the footmen ofthe

French and Gafcoynes.

Whileft the king by reafon ofhis fickenefle, foiourned in the city of ay^fl , there happened a

The Colonnoyf new tumult about the borders ofT^j^wi? : for, the Co/omoys (notwithftanding Alphonju had ac-

forthefrench cotded to all their moderate demaunds) as loone as Ut'lonfieur D'aubjgny was entred R^mania^

^'S- declared them felues for the french king without more diffembling , and tookc the rockc o^Ofita

by intelligences they had with certaine Spanifh footemen left there in garrifon. This raifed the

Pope into pafTion, and made him bitterly complainc to all Princes in Chriftendome, oftheiniu-

rics done to him by the french: he addreffed his complaints chiefly to the king o^Spaine, and Se-

nate of^f»«£•?, ofwhom (but in vaine) hepraied aide and fuccours according to the contrail of

confederacion made betweene them the lalt yearc before:And turning altogether his wits.autho-

rity and courage, to the prouifions ofthe warres,after he had cited Profper and Fabricius,{vihok

houfes he caufed to be rafed in Ror»e,)znd affembled his companies with part ofthofe o?Alphou~

foyVndoiVtrgimo y at thcnuero(Tji{ero»e,nezreTyuolj: hefcnt them allvponthelandesof

• the Collonnoyf,^Nho(^c ftrength was no greater then two hundreth men at armcs , and a thoufand

footemen: But afterwards the Pope doubting leaf! the french army at fea fuppofcd to come from

Cenes to the fuccours of0/?w,fhould be receiuedinto the port oiNeptu»f ,belonging to the (^ol-

lonnoys: ey4lphon(o after he had gathered at Terracina allthe companies that the Pope and he had

in thofe quarters,eftablilhed his campe there, hoping to haue it eafily, Notwitftanding the (^cl^

/wwo)'/ defending it with great franckncfle ofcourage, and being alfo palled into their countreys

without impediments, with the companies oiCamylla Vttelltyohhc city ofCa/lella^and the bands

oftheir brethren wliich thefrench king had newly takeninto liis pay.The Pope rcuokcdto Rome^

part
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part ofhis people which were in ''Romania with Ferdinand, w hofe affaires continued not with

that felicity andfortuncwhichtheyfccmed to fliovv in the beginning : for, ashewasrarriued at

yt/iefra-tchcybciwenc Furly-aml F-i^w-cfjand from thence was entred into the high v^zyofTmolai

the army ofthe enemy encamped nearc to yillefranche , feeing their forces inferior , retired be-

tvvecne the forrell ot Lu^o and Co/nm»are, ncare the forde of GcnittoU : a place very Urong by
nature, and appertayning to Hercules d'Efle,o\xt ofvvhofe countreys they were vittelledrSo that

J-'erdinand, feeing that by the llrength and lituation of the place, he could not charge them, but

with manifeft and gencrall perill, iiiiied out o£Tmo/a,znd went to encampc in Tosl^)iei/a,ne3.tc

the village oiS. Tecer in the countreys ot Bo/ania : for, being delirous to fight , by the fhow he

made to goe towardes Bol'jma, he fought to put the enemies (towhom he would not leaue liber-

ty to pafie further) in necclTity to incainpe in places not fo ftrong: But they, approching ceitaine

dales after ncare Tmola, pitched their campe vppon the riuer ofSanteme, bctweenc Lft/^e and S.

»y4gathe, the place being well fortified, and Iiadfor their backe, the riuer of'Pi^w . Thelame dayi

f<r^;«j«<a!encamped lixc miles from them vponthe fame riuer nearc A4ordam and Hubane, pre-

fcnting liis army the day after in battel! ringed within a mile ofthem : where , attcr he had looked

forthem in vaine for ccrtaine houres , the place miiiiitringall commodities to fight, by rcafon of

his fcope, largcnefle, and plainnelTe,and feeing he could not fet vpon them in their trenches with-

out abfolute daungcr,went to encampe at 'Balhana,noz holding any more the way ofthe moun-
taine as he had done till then, but accoalling the enemy , he marched alwaies v\ ith this intention,

to conliraine them, iflie could, to forfake their trenches fo fiill ofaduantage and firenoth.

It hath feemed till now that the affaires ofthe Duke of C^/.'^^/^f, carried good eftate and for-

tune , and a gouernement with reputation, feeing the enemies had apparantly refuled to fight,

defendingthem felues more w ith the Itrength and iituation oftheir trenches,chen with adtions of

armes, and in all encounters of th.e light horiemen , the iAragons caried away alwaies the beli:

but the campe ofthe French and Sforce , rcceiuing continual! Hrength by fupplies ofcompanies,

which at the beginning remaynedbehinde, theeHateof thewarrebegantochaunge: for that,

theDukc,wholeheateand forwai'dneife was moderated by the councell ofthe captaines that fol-

lowed him, to the end he would not commit al! to fortune without aduantage, retired to S. Aga~
r/jifja towne oftheDuke oiferrcray v^ here, finding diminution ofliis footmen, and ofthat part

ofthe horfemcn ofthe Church, w hich the Pope had called backe , and laftly in the middert ofthe

countreys ofthe Duke offfrrrt>-<i,began to looke to fortifie him ie!fe;But after he had remayned

there ccrtaine daies, he vnderftood by efpiall,that there was expedationin the enemies campe,of

two hundred launces , and a thoufand Swyi^^zer footemen, which the French king had caufcd to

march as foone as he entred into •tyijl: and therefore he rctyred tothewartoff'<?ir»c^, aplace

bctweene the walles ot the fame towne, and a ditch which reculeth about a thoufand pafes from

thetowne, and enuironing it round about, makes that lituation veryflrong. And by rcafon of

his rctraite, the enemy came to S, <iy4gathe, which he had abandoned. Surely both thefe ainiyes

fliewed great tokens ot courage , when they faw their enemy inferior : but \^'hcn thinges w ere

brought to an equality, the place apt, their forces indifterent , and ail other oportunities confen-

ting, each one clchewcd to aflay the fortuneof battell,and in them both was approucdthat

which very rarely happcncth, that one councell was pleafingro two armies, being enemies : For,

the French thought they fiiould accomplilTi their intention, for the w hich they were come out of
LcmbArdic , ifthey hindered the i^rao^ons tor paflingturther : And '^/phonfo iudgcd it greatly

to his benefit, it he could amide and hold the enemies bridle vntil! w inter ; and therefore gaue ex-

prefl'e charge to hislonnc, and lohn lacejues Trytttilfo, with the Count de ?«>/«//</»«', that without

great occalion, they fliould not put in the power offortune,the realmc o?Naples, w hich was vt-

tcrly loft, it that army were defeated. But thefe remedies fufficednotforfafety, tor that king

Charles, whole torwardnelTe could not bee reftrayned, neither by the feafon ofthe time, nor a-

ny other difricukies,marched into the field with his army as fooneas he had recouered his health:

And bccaufe lokn QaleAs Duke of Ully/lan, and his cofin germayne (for the King and he defcen-

ded oftwo fifterSjdaughtcrs to Lowys the lecond, Duke o^Sauoye) lay fore ficke in the cartel! of Thifrenth

F<««»)'«'> he went with great humanity to vifiteliim, making his way by the towne, and lodging in ^'"S ^'f""

the fame caltel! : The fpceches he vied to him were general! for the prcfence of Lodowyke, onely ^°i" of^^.
€xprcflinghow much grieued he was tor his fickenelTe, and pcrfwaded him to take hope and u^"
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coinage to recouer his health:But touching the cffcS.ofthe mindjthe king with al diofe that were

with hinijhad great compairion on him, euery one iudging for certaine,that the yong gentleman,

by the wickedneflc ofhis Vnclc, had not long to line. This compafTion was much cncreafed by

the prefence of //2w//his wife , who not onely full ofmany lbrro\ves for the in firmity ofher hul-

bandj and eltatc ofher little fonne borne by him , but alfo much afflided for the perill ofher fa-

ther and his adlierentesjfhefell with great humility, in the publicke prefence, at the feete ofthc

kino, recommending to him with pitifull teares, her father , and his houfc oiAr^tgon : towardes

w hom, albeit the king, for her age, for her beauty,and her prefent fortune, exprefled an apparant

inclination to pity, yet, being not able to Hay the courfe offo great a matter, for fo light occafi-

on, he aunlvveredher with fignes ofv%ill to doe that he could not , faying, the enterpril'e being {o

fane aduaunced,he was conltraynedto profecute and continue it.

From Tanya the king marched to Tiaifance , and during the abode he made there, newes

TheJeathof (-ajne of the death o?lohn GuUm, by which occafion Lodowyke , that had follovN-ed him thither,

lolmGaleas. j^j^rned in no fmall diligence to Uli)'&j«,wliere by the principals ofthe counccU,which theDuke

r;« mamreli ^ad fubomcd, it was propunded , that in regard of the greatncflc ofthat elhrc, and the daunge-

afftnn' ofLo- rous times that prepared now for //^//y,it would be a thing preiudiciall, that the fonne ollohn Ga-
dcwyl^ Sforce lea,s, (hauing not fiue yeares in age) lliould fucceede his father : andthereforc, as welltokeepc

tothedit{edm
the liberties ofthc (late in protection , astobeableto mcetewith the inconucnicnces which the

time threatneth : they thought it iiili: and neccflary (derogating fomeAvhat , for the publicke be-

nefite and for the necellity prefent, the dii"pofiti6n ofthe lawes, as the lawes them felues do fuf-

fcr) to conftraine Lodowjks^^^^ the better (fay ofthe common wealejto fuffcr that into him might

be tranfported the title and dignity ofDuke,a burden very waighty in fo confpiring a leafon:with

the which colour, honefty giuing place to ambition , the morning following (vfing fome forme

lod SF e
ofrefiffance) he tookc vpon him the name and armes ofthe Duchy ofC/T /;//<?«, hauing fecretly

Dukg ofMyl- proteiied before, that he rcceiued them as appertayning to him, by the inuef liture ofthe king of

lanbyyfur^a' ^maines i It was publifhed that the death ofG'<?/i?<« happened by immoderate cohabitacion,

"'"'•
but the vniuerfall iudgement of ltaly\^z.s, that he died not of infirmities naturall, nor by inconti-

nency, but by poyfon and violent compulfion, whereofT'/'W^a'- de Tauja, one ofthe Phifitions,

afTiffin" when the king vifitedhini, allured the king to fee moff apparant and manifeft fignes:

And ifhe were difpatched by poifon,thcrc was none that doubted that his Vncle was innocent ei-

ther dircifly or indired^y, as he, who not content with an abfolute power to be gouernor ofthc

flate, but afpiring according to the common defires ofgreat men , to make them felues glorious

with titles and honours, andfpecially hee iudgcd that both for his proper furety, and thefuccefli-

onof his children, the death ofthe lawfuU Prince was neceffary , and therefore fought to efta-

blifh in him felfe the power and name ofDuke, wherein ambition and couetoufiicflc preuaiicd a-

boue confciencc and law ofnature , and the iealous delire ofdominion , enforced his difpofition

(otherwaics abhorring bloud) to that vile a6fton . It was beleeucdof many wife men, that he

hath had that intencion euerfince he began to folicite the ficnch kings iourney into //rf/y.iudging

the occafion and the time would well concurre to aduaunce the effed , for that the french houe-

rinc vpon the borders of that ffate with a maine army, it would alter mens coniediircs and hu-

moure, and cary their wits from remembraunce ofan ad fo wicked . But fome hauing opinions

more particular , iuppofed both for the fuddainneflc of his death, and diligent transferring of

thcimpery to the other , that it happened by a new thought proceedingoffearc,leaff the king

Cthe counccls ofthe french are fodaine ) would tiu'ne him iclfe with a contrary courfe to deliuer

his cofin (jaleoiitomio great a fubiecfion, being induced thereunto, either for refpedofparen-

taee and compaffion ofhis age, or that he might thinke it was a thing more furc for him fc!fe,that

the Duchy oiOl'lyllan were in the power of his cofin , rather then commaunded by Lcdoivyke,

whofe fidelity many ofhis great Lords laboured continually to make fiifpcdcd with him.But be-

caufe Z.orf'ow^i^fhad cot the yeare before the inuelfiture oftheD Lichy of/]</7//ij«, and a litle before

the death ofhis nephew, had difpatched with diligence the imperial! priuiledges , it makes a con-

oruentconfirudion, that it was a deliberation voluntary and foredeuifed, and not fodaine, nor

in refped ofthc prefent daunger. The king fiaycd certaine dayes at PUifance^ not without incli-

nation to rcturne into Traunce, for that as well the want ofmoney, whicli bcuigthe more genc-

rall,was fo much more intollerable, as not feeing any new thing in Italy difcoucr in his fauour, he

had
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had many doubles ofhis fuccefTe , hauiiig withall no litJe fufpition ofthe newDuke di'JMjlUn*

who notwithilanding when he parted, fayd he would returnc , yet the iudgement was, that he

would not come agaiiie at all:it is not out ofall likelihood,that being vnknowen to the nations on

the other fide the mounts that wicked cuftome to poyfon men , which is a pra6life very common
and familiar in all partes of /?<?/;> ; but that the king and all his Court , bclidethe fulpitipn they

had conceiuedagainlt the faith of Z,Oii»w//^ , had his name in honour
, yea the kingeftecmedic

an iniurie done to his owne honour and greatneffe , that he had folicitcd his comming into Itahe,

to be the better able without daunger to execute an adt fo abhominable : yet in the end, the refo-

lution was to march on, Lodovojke continully labouring him thereunto , with promifc to returnc

&; to vifite the king within few dayes, for that both the kings aboad in Lombardif, and his haflic

returne into Fraunce, were wholly contrary to his intentions.

The fame day the king departed from Tlaijattce, Laurence and lohn de^J^edicM cumcto Laurence and

him , w ho being fecretly fled from their houfcs in the countrey , made great inftance that his Ma- J'l""it Medi'

ieflic would come nearef/ffrifwe
,
proniifinghim much ofthe atFedions and goodwill ofthe '"

*'f','"

people towardes the houfe oiFrannce , and no leflc ofthe hate againft Teter de AiedkU , againtt ^ **

whom the king was aggrauated by occafions new & greene: for,thc king fent from a^/? an Am-
h7&iAo\\\x.o Florence , to propound many ofters : ffthey would graunt himpaflagc , andab-

ftainc hereafter from aydingof /^^/;»«/o;andontheotherlideto pronounce thrcatnings to them,

ifthey perleucred in their former councell : wherein to aftonilhthem the more , he gaue exprelTe

charge to his Ambaffador to returne immediatly,ifthey would notgiue (peedy refoluti5: he was

aunlw'ered with excufes to defcrre and cxpedi , for that the chiefcft Citizens or the gouernement

being withdrawncto their houfcs offolace in the countrey, according to the cuHome ofthe F/<7-

rentines in that fcafon, they could not with liich Ipecde giue him anaunfwere certaine,but would

withall diligence aduertile the king oftheir intention byaparticular Ambafladour . It is moft

certaine , that it was agreed in the kings councell without contradidhon , that the armie fliould

rather take the way that leades thorow Tuskane, and the territories o?Rome diredtly to Naples, rhewip)thtt

then that,which,lying along K^flw<?«;<?,and/4,<1i<«/-^«if,pafTing the riuer ofyyoa^^.entred into A- '*'f f^w*" •>

;^r«c^f,not for that they did diftrull to giue the chafe to the bands ofthe c/^r*?^!!)^ , which with ^^w°/"*
4ifficultie refifted Monjieur D'auhygny : but for that it feemed a thing vnworthy ofthe greatnefle

ofiucha king,& no lefle infamous to the glory ofhis armies,(the Pope &c Florentines being decla-

red againft him)to giue occafion to men to thinke that he efchewed the way for diftruft , that he

was not able to forcethem : but much more becaufethey efteemedit daungerous to make warrc

inthercalmc.ofA^rf/'/wjandleaue as enemies attheir backes, the ftate Ecclefiaftike & Tuskane:

and tl^prefore the armie turning to the way ofTuskane , it was determined to pafle rather the

y^ppsnyn, by the mountaine oiFarme , then to march the diredt way to Boloma . This was Loda-

vyks diredtioii, when he was at AFtr, forthat hehad a defire to make him felfe Lord ofPyfa.

So that the vauntgard, ouerwhom was gouerner and leader , Gilbert de tJMontpenfier , ofthe MMmt^eii.

houfe of'5««W(;», and Prince ofthe bloud: and the king foliowing, with the refidue ofthe ar- perhaderof

niiejpafledto Pontreme, a towne ofthe Duchy of /I^//</« ,fet at thclbote ofthe Appenyn , vpon tl>eyMntj^<*rdt

the riaer o^Aila^re, which diuidcs the country ofG'<?a«,(aunciently called Liguna) fro Tuskane'.

fro -Tontreme Aionfieur Montpenfter entred the country oiLanigiana, a part ofwhich obeyed the

FlorentMs,czxt3xnc caftels belonged to the genot*ays,znd the refidue were fubiedl to the Marquis

c£Adalejpine, who maintained their fmall eftates vnder the protedtion fometimes ofthe Duke of

JVlyllan , fon>etimes ofthe Florentines , and fometimes ofthe Genoways , About thofe quarters

ioyned with Monftettr Montpenjier^the iw^^^fr/jwhich had bin at the defence of Cfenorfayjiooi..

tber with the artiilerie which was come by lea to Spetia : and being come neare the towncoff«-

«»i<<»<?,beIoging at that time to the F/o>-if»/«W, w^hither they were guided by GabrisllMalejpinitf

Marquis oiFodip:oae,v<ih.o was recommended to them,they tooke it by force,&fack£ it,making

{laughter of all the fouldiers-flragcrs that were within, & many ofthe inhabitats:a mancr ofma-

king war very new,& fo much the more terrible to all Italte, accuifomed for many yeares pafi to

warres rather flourifliing in ponipes and fine furniture, like to warrcs fhevved by maskers in ftagc

playes, then to skirmifhes bloudy & daungerous. The Flortntms were determined to make their

pdncipall refiffancc at Serezana^ which they had greatly fortificd,but not with ftraigth fufficienC

Z< uccefTary to refifl fo mighty an eaemy,becad£ they had not furnidiedic vvith any Captainc of

E
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warre,that had authoritie to minifter difciplinc,nor yec fouldiers,neither refblute nor fcruiccable,

other then fuch as loft heart at the firftvoyce ofthcapprochofthe French armic : yet they of

Florence were ofopinion that it could not be eafily taken, fpeclally the Caftell, and muchjefle

the rocke Serezana , both well furnifhed , and bearing his fituationvponthe hill aboue the

towne : Befides, it was not poffible that the armie fliould rcmaine long time in thofe places , the

countrcy being barreine and firaite , and being inclofcd betweene the fea and the mountaincs,

was nopiufficient to nourilhed fo great a multitude,and their vituals comming farre of^ could not

obferuc fuch iuft time and oportunitie as to feme their prefent necelfities : by reafon whereofic

fecmed the kings affaires began to fall into hard termes ,& that his armie flood poflible to many

daungers & dilireffes: for,albeit he could not with conuenient impediments be letfrom aflailing

P7/<?,lcauing behind him the town& caftell ofSerezana, Qc the rocke,nor kept by the country of

Zac9««,(which Citie^by the working ofthe Duke oi'Aiy/!ait,hzd fecretly determined to receiuc

them)that he entred not an other part ofthe territorie oxFloTewe: yet he could hardly be brought

to that delibcration,and much lc{fe codefcend to it , becaufe he had a perfwalion in his fecret fan-

cic, that ifhe wonne not the firft towne that refifted him/itwould diminifh much his reputation,

and leaue a daungerous example to others to vfe infolencie againft him.

But fo it was ordained , that either by the grace and blefling offortune , or by an ordinance

ofmore high power , ( ifat the leatt the indifcrelfions and faukcs ofmen dcfenie fuch excufes)

to fuch an impediment hapncd a fuddeine remedie rfeeing'that neither the courage nor conftan-

ftancie oi'Teter de ^ledicU, were greater iahis aduerfities , then had bene his modeftie and dif-

creffion in his profpcritics : By this mull be vnderftood , that the difpleafures which the Citie of

Florence had rcceiucd from the beginning , for the impediments which were giuen to the king,

were continually multiplied, both for a new chafe and banilhment of their niarchants outofaU

parts ofthe Realme ofFrance, and alfo for feare ofthe power ofthe French , which did fo much

the more grow rifing in the hearts ofmen, by how much they heard that the armie had begun to

pafle the ttyippen^n mounts: but fpecially they fell all into dread& feare, by the crueltie fhewed at

the taking o?FiaizanaSor thefe caufcs cuery one did publikly deteft the raflinciTe ofPeter de Me-
<i/f^,who,without neccflitie, beleeuingmore in his owneweening, and the councels ofcertaine

rafh minifters, men arrogant in times ofpeacc,and vnprofitable,and cowaides in times ofwarre:

the following the diredlioiK ofthofe Citizens that were friends to his father , andhad alwayes in-

flruded him with no lefle grauc councels : had fo indifcrectly prouoked the armcs offo mightic

a king , aflifted with the Duke ofLAUllan: feeing withall,he was ignorant in the affaires ofwarre,

leaning the Citie , and other places oftheir obedience not fortified, but ill fiirnifhed with foul-

diers and munitions neceflarie to make defence againft fo great a force : Befides that, there had as

yet appeared none ofthoi'e ay^ragons , for whom they had expofedthem felucs to fo great daun-

^er : fo that their countrey abandoned ofeuery one , remained in the deepe hatred offo mightic

a king, and was ready to fall as a manifeit pray to him,who with fo great inftancejhad fought not

to fall into occafion andncceflitie to hurt it.

This difpofition which was almoftin all thole of the towne, was further kindled by many
noble Citizens, much difpleafed with the prefent gouernement,and that one onely familie had ri-

fen fo much in prefuming, as to appropriat to him felfe the rule of the whole c5mon weale : in (o

much as one increafing the feares ofan other, and all labouring in onecommon dread, and mini-

ftring ftomacke and courage to fuch as defired new things , they had fo ftirred the braynes & fpi-

rites ofthe people,that there was generall feare offomc tumult in the towne,whereunto the mul- •

litudc was the rather prouoked by the pride and immoderat behauiours ofTeter,who , in many
things forfaking the ciuill cuftomes and modeftie ofhis aunceftours , had bene followed from his

infancie with a perpetuall hatred and ill will, by the generalitie ofthe Citizens: his father feemed

to haue a great fpeculation in his vices and vile conditions, for that he would ofte fay to his fecret

friendsjthat the indifcreflion & arrogancie ofhis fonnc,wouldone day be the caufe ofthe mine of
«« his houfe'. It is a good propertieofwifedomein fathers,to findeout the difpofitions oftheir chil-

•" dren,but it is a principall effefl oftheir iudgemets,to cut dffwith difcipline all courfe ofhumours,

" that fecde and minifter to their naturall corruptions,which is anoflice no lefle iuft in parents,theii

" itbelongeth to the art ofthe Phifitlon,firft to fceke out the humour that ofFcndes,& then to ap-

*' plie the remedieproper to cure, and not to Icaue the body to a fctlcd infection.

PetiT
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^etcr being now amazed with the perill,which with rafllnefTc he contemned afore,and feeing

he fayled oftlie luccours ami aydcs vvliich were promifcd by the Pope and Alphonfi, who as well

for the lofl'e o(^0/lia,&i. liege ol the port Nepunefis for feare ot'the French armie by fea , had euen

their hands and heads full .- determined with a councell fiiddeinc and particular , to go fearch

ofthe enemie that iafetie , which he hoped no more to finde in his friendes/ollowing therein the

example ofhis father ^ who, intheyeare 1479. being brought to defperate termes ofdaun-

ger,by a warrc which Pope Sixtm &C Ferdinandkm^ oi'Naples,vmniged againlt the Florcnlines,

\MC\V.lo\ccVc Ferdinund\i\t!ntto\v\\co\. Navies , trom whom he brought to Florence publike

peace& priuate furetie.But it is a thing very dangerous for mento gouerne themfelues by exam- „
pies , ifthere be not a concurrance ofthe fclfc reafons , not oneiy in gcnerall , but euen in all par- „
ticularities: Si.ifthings be not ruled with the fame wifcdomerand ifla(Tly,ouer and befidcs all otha- „
foundations, the idfe lame fortune haue not her part , Being parted from Florence in this deli- „
beration , andnotfarre on his way, he had aduertifement that the horfemerj o'iTatile Vrpn,

and three hundieth footenien lent by the Florentines to enter Serezana, were broken by ccrtaine

companies ofthe French , which were come fcouring euen on this fide the riuer of '~Jlia?rey the

mod ofthcm either ilaine or made prifoners. This made him tarie for the kings fafe condudl at

S .Peters , whither went for his conduit and furetic the Bilhop oi'S.C^'ti/h, with certaine

Lords ofthe Court,in whofe companiche arriued at the campe the fame day that the king,with

the reiidue ofhis ftfengchioyned him felfeto the vauntgard,whichincamping before Serezanella,

battred that rocke , but not with fuch luccefle as there was hope to carie it; After he was prefen- v. de MeiUu

ted to the kiug , who enteitcined him with good countenance, but more inapparance, then in "™« ""''^

afiFeitioii:he appalled immediatly all his difpleafures,in confenting to his whole demaunds , which-
^^^"'" x'%'

were great and immoderat: namely, that the fortrcfles and Callcls oi STeter,Sereznna and Jf-

ret.4nella , which were (as it werc)the keyes ofthe dominions o?Florence on that fide , and the

fortrcfles ofT^-^.and the port of Z^^^o^-wf(members principall oftheir eftate)l'hould be all put in-

to the hands ofthe king, who, forhis part, fhould bind him Iclfc by promife and by his proper fi- p^,^^, ;i/,,'

gniture, to redeliuer them , as foone as he had conquered the kingdome o?Naples: That Teter dicU accordes

Ihould do fo muchjthat the Florentines ftould lend to the king two hundreth thoufand duckats, w*'/' ''« frith

and that then he would receiue them into his alliance& protedion . Touching the ratification oik"'^'

•which promifes,made with fimplc wordes , it was fayd there fliould be letters difpatched to Flo-

rence^ay the which the king meant to pafle : but the confignation ofthe cartels and fortrefles was
not dcferred:for,Pf;erioyning meaning to his words,caufed to be deliuered (without taryirg)to

the king thofe pecces, Serezma^S.Peter^znd Serezunella, and not many dayes aftcr,according tc»

the agreemcntjthe like was done ofthe peeces o^Pyfa,zn6. port o^Lyuorne.

The French men wondred , that Pef<?r with io great facilitie accorded to things oflb great

importance, tor that there was no doubt but the king would haue bene contented with tarre

meaner conditions . I will not let pafle in this place without reapport,that which was futtelly an-

fA'ered to Teter de Medtcis , by Lodovjke Sforce,m\\img the day following at the camp:As Pe~
ter in going to mcete him to do him honour, excufed him felfe that he bad mifcaried,for that £0-

domyks was fomewhat gone out ofthe way : he anfwered very properly : That the oneofthem
two went out ofthe way, but perhaps(fayth he) it lights vpon your felfe , as reproching vnto him
that he was falnc into fo great difficulties and daungers, for not giuing faith to his councels : Buc
the euents ofthings falling out afterwardes , did well declare, that they both had gone out ofthe

right .way, but it was with a greater infamieand calamitie to him,who rayfed into greater degree,

made profeflion with his wiledome,to be the guide of all others.

This refolution and accord o?Peter de Medtcis , did not onely aflure the king ofthe thingsof
Tftt^neybut it tooke out ofhis way all blockes and obftadcs in %nmagnia , where the Aragons

began now much to decline: for,as it is a thing very hard to him that fcarcely detendes him (elfe

from daungers imminent,to prouide in onelcafon for the perils ofanother:So,whilcft Ferdinand

remained inluretie v/ithin the fhrog fdr't ofF^(?«^<?,the enemie returned to the country oiYmola,
where , after they had with a part ofthe armie aflailed the borough of 'Bubane , but in vaine,be-

caufe by his litle circuite/mall lirength fufticed to defend it,and ior his bafefituation, the country

ranne ouer with waters : They tooke by force the towne oiMordane , notwithllanding it was
very ftrong,and plentifully furnilhed witli foiddiers to defend it: but fuch was the fiiiy ofthe artil-
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lerie, and fuch the defperat hardincfle ofthe French in the aflault, (many being drowned as they

pafled ouer the waterie ditches)that there was no abilitic ofreliftance by thofc that were within,

at'ainft wh5 the vi(5lours accompanied their fortune with fuch bloudy crueltie, without regard to

age or fex,thac they filled all Romania with generall fearcs & aftonifhments.By reafon ofthis acci-

dent,A:<irAfnw Sfarce defpairing offuccours , accorded with the Frenchmcn,to auoyde the perill

prefcnt,and promifed to their armic all commodities ofthe eftates fubieit to her fonne : the fame

beino the caufe that Ferchnand{nov,' doubting ofthe wils ofthe o^Faen^^, yea & held it fo much

the more daungerous,to remaine in^he middeit o^Tmo/a and Fur/jfy by how mucli he was well

aduertifed ofthe going oi'P.de CPiledtcis to J<?rr<^»<!)ietired neare to the wals ol Cefen* , fliew-

ini' fo great a feare, that becaufe he would not paflc neare to Fterly , he led his aimic by the hils,

(a way more bng and comberfom^ncare to ^aftrocare,2L borough ofthe F/orentines.And with-

in few dayes after,hearing ofthe conuention which Pete*- had made with the French , for which

caufe the bandes ofthe f-lorenttKes forfooke him , he tookc the way to Rome : Like as alfo Dom
Federike bein^ parted trom the port of LjHorne , retired with his armie towardcs the kingdome

o'iNaples , where begun to be neceflarie for iy4lphonfo , thofe armies which he had fcnt abroad

with fo oreat hopes to inuade the eftatcs ofothers : for, his affaires were full ofmany adueriities

on his fide, feeing that the fiege ofthe port oiNeptune not fiicceding , hehadledbacke his armie

to Terracma . And the armic by fea for the French, whereofwere leaders the Prince o^S^lerne^

and A/, de Serenon, were difcouered aboue Oflta , but yet giuing it out that they would not of-

fend the flates ofthe Church, they put no men on land, nor Hiewed any token ot difpleafure to

the Pope,notwithrtanding their king many dayes before had refufed to heare Frauncis Picolho-

ww«,Cardinall ofJ'/f«4,Legat,fent by the Pope to his Maieftie.

rht Tloren. But to returnc to Teter de ^edicts , after the Florentines were aducrtiled ofthe conuentions

tmes difconten- hc had made, fo greatly to the diminution oftheir territories , and with fo flaunderous and daun-

tedwith Teter oerous a wound aud gall to the common weale , there was no litle difpleafure and difcontent-

<U iitduii,
j^gj^j throughout all the Citie:befides their great lofles,their harts were moued againft him,for

that with anew forme and order ofdealing,and contraric to the examples ofhis predeceflburs,hc

had alienated without the councell ofhis CitiCjand folemne decree ofthe Magiftrates,fo greac

a part ofthe flate oiFlorence : in fo much, that to the bitter complaintcs made againft him,were

ioyned the murmaresand fecret grudgings ofthe people , incenfing one an other to rife and

recouer their libertie, without that any ofthofe that in their hearts bare fauours to the doings

oi'Teter , durft either with force , or peifwafion , fet them felues againft fo great an inclina-

tion : Albeit the Florentines hauing no ftrength to defend Pyfa and Lyuorne, had alfo no hope to

turne the kings will from hauing them:yet becaufe they would fcparate the counccis ofthe com-

mon vveale , from the councels oiPeter , or at the leaft that that fhould not be attributed to one

in particular,which appertained to them all in publikc, they addreffed to him many Ambaffadors

of thofc families, which were ill contented with the C^ledtcu . But Peter knowing that that was

a beginning ofa mutation ofeftate, to the ende to prouide for his affaires afore greater diforders

hapned , applied his deliberations to the time, and tookc Icaue ofthe king , vnder colour to giue

perfedion to that hc had promifed . At this time alfo the king parted fr5 Serezana,to go to Pyfa,

&; Lodowyke Sforce returned to /I^//rf«jhauing obtained for money,that the inueftiture ofGenes,

graunted by the king afew yeares before to /ohn Galeae, for him and his ifl'uc,lliould be transfer-

red to him and his pofkritie : he went away very much dilcontcnted , for that the king would

not leaue in his keeping ( as he fayd he had promifed ) S.Peter and Serezana , which places fer-

uing him as a ladder to rayfe him to the Citie ofPyfa, he demaunded as vniuftly taken fro the Ge-

noways , a few yeares before by the Florentines . But when Peter was returned to Florence , he

found the Citie cfhraunged from him,and the mindes ofhis chiefc friendes in fufpence,for that a-

gainft their coijcell,& againft the oportunitie ofthe time,hehad vridifcreetly gouerned all things:

The communaltie alfo was drawne into fuch an vprorc and mutunie, that as the next day after

his returne,hc would hauc entred into the pallace,wherein rettedthe authoritie& great magiftra-

A tumult in cie ofthe common weale,it was forbidden him by certainc Magiftrats which kept die gate armed,
Flareact. ofwhom the chiefeft was lactjttes de Nerlj , a young man ofequall nobilitic and riches. This be-

in" fpread abroad thorowthe Citie,the people ranne withfwift tumult to armes, being the more

moued to this vproare/or that Taule Vrfn.yAio Teter had fent for^was at hand with his band of

armed
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armed men .Thcafpe itandconfiderationofthefedaungers, caufcd 7*rt<rr (eftfoones returned

to his houfe) and hauing loft both courage and counccll , and whileft the ftate declared him re- vMMeJieii

bell , to flee in great haft out oiFlorence , follwing him John Cardinal! ofthe Church ofRome,& fy"'' »"»</

In/tan his bretiuen , vpon whom in like fort were impofed the paynes ordeincd againft Rebels: f'»'*'"'•

he went diredly to ^ologma , when hhn 'Benttao/e , de firing in an other that conltancie and re-

folution ofcourage , which he could not fhow fince inhis owne aducrfities , reproued him bit-

terly at the bec;imiing , for that not onely to his owne prciudice , but alfo to the ill exampleofall

that opprefl'ed'the libertie oftheir countreys , he had fo cowardly without rhc death ofone man,

abandoned fuch a greatncde . In this fort,by the railinefle ofone young man,did at that time fall

the houfc o^'-^eatcis from that rule and power,which vnderthc name& apparance alnioft ofa

ciuill adminiftration , it had obtained in Florence three fcore yeares : it began in Cofmo his great

grandfather , a Citizen offingular wifedome, and infinite wealth, and for thole regardes very no-

table through all the partes of<f«rff/><r : But much more was he recommended, for that with a

wonderfuU magnificence and hart truely royall , regarding more the eternitie ofhis name, then

the profit ofhis pofteritie : he employed more then fourehundreththoufand duckats,in building

ofChurches , ereifting ofMonafteries ,with other buildings offumptuous coftes,not onely in his

ownecouncrey , but alfo in many places ofthe world : And his fonncs fonne Lawrence , a man
for vndcrftanding and iudgcment,exce]lent,in councell graue and fingular , in liberalitie equall

with his grandtathcr, and for greatnefle ofhart , nothing inferlour , for miniftration in the com-

mon wcale , ofauthoritie more abfolute , but for wealth , oflefle abijitie , and ot life farre more

fliort:gategenerall reputation throughout /r<j/rf,and with many ftraunge Princes,which after his

^ deatlijwas turned into a cleare monument and memorie, for that it hath feemed euer iince , that

the concord and fclicitie o? Italie ended with his life.

Tlie fame day the RuteofF/orence fell into chaunge , the French king being in the Citic of

Py/a, the townefmen in popular troupes with cryes andfhowtings,ranne*tohim,anddemaun- TheVyfauf

ded libertie, complayning grieuoufly ofthe opprellions and wrongs which they fayd they had "/*"* •""*»

receiued vnder the gouerncment ofthe Florentines : certaine ofthe kings councell afiGfting, a
affured him that tlieir demaund was iult , for that the Florentines held them in to hard feruitude. *
The king not feeing into the importance oftheir requeft, nor how farre it was contrarie to the

contrad o?Serez<ine, told them , they fhould haue libertie : with the which aunfwere the Pyfans

ranne toarmes, throwing downe to the earth all the enfeignes and armories of the Floren-

tines , they put them felues into an abfolute libertie fo long defired : Notwithftanding , the king,

contrarie to him felfe, and no lefle ignorant in the things he had accorded, would that the ^7«-

rentin officers fhould ftill adminifter their ^ccuftomcd iurifdi(Sions,and on the other part , left the

old citadell in the hands ofthe Tifuns , and kept to him fclfc the ne\^', offarre more importance.

In thefe accidents o?Pyfi and Florence , may be well dilccrned a true cjcperience ofthe old fay-

ing,or common prouerbc as we call it:Thac men when their aducrlities approch, lofe chiefly that j>

v\'ifedome,with the which they might haue hindrcd or auoyded the ills that happen : And this is «
common to men and kingdomes , chat draw towardes their deftinies , that when their ill fortune >*

comes , it blindes their eyes that they can not difccrneit , and byndes their hands , that they can »
, not helpe ic , making them inftruments againft them felues in the execution oftheir miftiaps : for, »
both the F/ord'w/wf/, who in all times haue held the fidelitie ofthe T^y/Siw/ fufpe(Sted , feeing fo

daungerous a war at their gates,forgat to reuoke to Florence the principall Citizens oiPjfa,zs for

their better furetie they had wont to call home a great number ofthem,vpon neuer fo light occa-

fionSjOr litle accidents : and P.de Medicis, feeing a concurrance offo many great difficulties togi-

tlier,was too much oucrfeene , that he did not arme the place & publike pallace \Nith fuch ftregth

offtraungers , as he had oftentimes done before in farre leifer ful'pition : That forefight had kept

him ftill in his elhte and rule, and fuch prouifions had muchhindred thofe great mutations : But
touching the affaires oiPyfa , it is inanifeft, that that which gaue them greateft incouragement

to make this commotion(natiirally hating thename ofthe Florentines )w3s the authoritie o(Lo-
dorvjl^ Sforce , who to that ende had intertained certaine intelligences and praftifes with fome
Citizens ofthe place banidied for priuate offences: and the day prefcnt ofthe reuolt,^?^/**** «if J.

Setterin, v\ ho he had left to be alwaycs about the king, inccied the people to the tumult,by which
meane Zo^^en^i^perfwaded lumfeJiCjthat the doniinio of Pyfa w ould fall ipeedily into his hands,

£ iij
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• not knowing that a litlcafterinfiich iiiatter,was wrought the caufc ofall his miferics:But it is alfb

ininifeft , thatcertaine ofthe Citizens communicating the night before with cheCardinall i. 7».

kd vfttcula , what they had defire and refution to doc : the Cardinall , who , perhaps till that day
C4rJittaU S. had neucr bene author ofpeafible counccis , admonilhed them with wordes graue and well in-
T.advincH- flrudting ^ that they fliould not confidcr oncly the fuperficiall and beginning ofthings, bur fee
a ptrfn-atlet

(j^pp^iy ^\-^^^ yvhich with time,& in time may happcnihe told them libcrtie was a thing precious,&

ttreKoh,
'ofvcry vehement defirc, well meriting that men fliould oppofe them fclues to all daur.gers , ha-

*f -uiilg a true and fenfible hope to be able to defend it on all /ides : But as touching their Citic , na-
' cr ]{ed ofpeoples , and mearely drayned ofwealth and fubftauncC , he faw verie w cake poffibilities

cc to iufti+ic it againft the power ofthe Florentines : and to promife to them fclues that the authori-

<t tie ofthe French kingfliould be turned to their prote£lion , were hopes dccciptfull, and an expc-
«t dtation too full ofincertaintics and doubts : for that albeit the moneyes and treafurcs of Florence

« fliould dolitlc with him
,
(as it is like they may prcuaile a great dcale,fpccially looking into the

"contradt'ofJf^^^<z«<?)ycthis armies would be alwaycsin halie, according to the experience

« and iudgemcnt ofexamples pall . Befides , it were too great an indifcretion to bindc them fclues

" to a perpetuall perill , vpon foundations frayle , and not pcrpecuall : and for moft vncertainc

" hopes , to leuic againft enemies farre more mightie then they , a wane certaine and abfolutc,

"wherein they could promife them felues no fuccours, feeing they depended vpon the willofan

'« other, and chat which more is,ofverie diuerfe accidents : yea, be it they fliould obtainrfuccours,

" much lefl'e were that to auoyde or fliake of, but rather to redouble and make greater , the cala-

« mities ofthe warre , being vexed at one time by the inuafions offouldiers ofthe encmic, and tor-

*' mented with the oppreiTions and infolencies ofthe men ofwarre that come to their fuccours.

.

« Which miferies (lie lay d)would be fo much the more grieuous to them to bearc , by how much
«f in the end they would come to fee and know, that it was not for their proper libertie, they tookc

«armes,butfbrtheimperie ofaftraunger,chaungingone feruitudc for an other : for that this is

*< proper to allPrinccs , not to enter into the trauels and expenfcs of a warre , but to raignc ouer

• *' thofe for whom they fight : And yet your warre(fayth he) feeing the great wealth Si neighbour-

" hood ofthe Florenttnes,(by whom you iTiall find many and perpetuall vcxation3)you can not be
" able to furtaine^ but with verie great difficulties.

ThePremh In this gcnerall confiifion ofthings,the king depavteth from Pyfa towards Florence, and is not
klngdravpts refolued what forme he would giue to the affaires ofthe Pyfans , he flayed in a place called St^»a,
totvar Fo.

fcucnmylesftom f/orwf/?, tobe aduertifed,aforchccntred the Citie : whether the tumult of
the people were in any lort reappaiied,who had not difcotinucd their vproarcs,fince the day that

Peter de C^Udtcis was chafed out of the Citie : he had*vithall this intention,to giue time to A<ton-

Jieur D'uubtgr.ie , whom he had fent for
,
(to the cnde his entry might fo much the more alfonifli

the Floreutine.<)\K\i\y direition to leaue the artillerie at (^ufirocare, and giue leaue to the fine hun-

dred men at amies Italians , which were with him in %oma^rt.i ,togither with the men at amies

ofthe Duke oiCMyllan , except the Count (^aiiz.i,e , which followed Aionfteur D'auhyi^^nte with

three hundred light horfemen : it was fuppofed by many tokens and conieilures , that the inten-

tion ofthe king was , to draw the Florentines by feare ofhis power , to yeeld vnto him the domi-

nion abfoliiteof the Citie: A thing which him felfc could not difl'emble with their AmbafTadours,

hauing often recourlc to Si^na , to make perfeft the accord that was contraded : it was without

doubt , that the king bare a minde inflamed againfl them , and nouriflied many ill difpofed mea-
nings againfl their Citie , for that they fought to hinder him in his enterprife : And albeit it was
manifeli , that that refiftance proceeded not ofthe will ofthe common weale, which in reafona-

ble fort had iuftified them felues : yet he could not eafily forget and diflblue the imprellion ofthe

offence, being(as it wasfuppofed)much induced to their disfauours, by many ofhis councell and

Lordes: who., iudging itnotmectetoletpaflcthc opoitunitie to make him felfe Loj^d ouer the

Citie, or perhaps puflied forward with their proper ambition and couetoufnefTc , were loth to

lofe the occafionto facke a Citie , abounding inTuch treafures and wealth : in fo much as there

ranne a brute thorow the camp , that the Citic had deferued to be puniflied, to ferue as an exam-

ple to others , being the towne in ItAlte that had prefumed to oppofe againlt the power and ar-

mie o^FrauHce , There were alfo ofthe chicfefl ofhis councell, that folicited him to ref^orc 'Pf-

ter deOHeduii to his former degree : for whom with a peculiar diligence abouc the rcfidue , did

labour
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labour Thilip Lord ofBrefr , brother to the Duke o(Sa»oye , being induced to that office by the

priuace friendfliips and promifes that had pafled betvveene thcin : in lo much , that either by the

pcrlwafions ofthem that coiJd do moft,(notwithfbndingthe Billiop ofJ Oilaf/o councclled the

contrarie)or by a hope to make the Florentines more inclined to his will by this fearc , or lalHy to

hauc occalion to take vpon the fuddeinc what part orway he would: the king wrote to Peier,

caulin" alfo the Lord Philip to do the like , and aduifed him to come neare to Florence , for that

for the auncient fiiendlliip that had bene betwcene their houles , and for his owne particular rea-

dineife and good will fliewed in the confignation ofthe fortreffes , he was determined to rcad-

drcfl'c him , & rertorc him to his firft authoritic: But thefc letters found h\m not at Boloma. accor-

din'' to the kings wcening,for tliat what by the rough words di lohn Betinole. &cdouht hefliould

be puri'uedby theDuke ofcJ)2//Am , and happily alfo by the French king , he was for his misfor-

tunes retired to Fe»ice,\\hihey they were fent to him by his brother^the Cardinall remaining then

at Bo/oma. At Florence they doubted much of the kings willrand yct,not feeing with what force,

or with what hopes they might refill him , they agreed as a councell Icali daungerous , to rcceiue

him into their Citic',hoping there would lome mcancarife toappcafe him.And yet making the belt

oftheir pdrils^ and becaufe they would be prouidcd for all fortunes^thcy ordained that the houfcs

ofmoft ofthe Citizens lliould be fecretly replenifhed with men naturall ofthe dominion ofFlo-

rence, and that the Captaines which were in the pay ofthc common weale,(diflemblingnotwith-

Iknding the occafion)fliould enter the Citie with many oftheir bandes and fouldiers , and that

euery one within t he townc and places about it, fliould ftand vpon ready garde tn take arnics at

the alarme ofthe great beUofthe publike paliace. After this the king marched to Florece w ith his

armie , wherein \vas .exprefled no litle pompe,aiu ell by the glorie and magnificence ofthofe of
J"*^

'^""'"^

his Court, as by them ofthc towne : he cntred in figne ofvidorie.armed him ielfc andhis horfe, p/j^^^,'

withhii launce vpon his thigh ,& immcdiatly began to fpeake orcompofition, but that was not

without man,y difficulties : tor, bcfides the immoderate fau Durs which iome ofthe French Court

bare to Teter de C^tedicu , and the dcmaundes pfmoney intollerable made by the king , he de-

maunded openly tlie imperieofF/erir»Cf,alledgingthat according to the orders ofwarre in the

Realme of Fraunce , he had lawfully woniie it , leeing his entry was armed,according to the cu-

llomes ofConquerours : from which dcmaund, albeit he went in the end,yet fought he to leauc

at FUrtnce certaine men ofthe long coate, (fo are called in Fraunce Lawyer3,Doftors , & men
ofIurtice}as his Ambafladours, withfuch authoritie,that accordingto the inliitutions o(France,

he might pretende to be giuen to him for cuer no litle iurifdiition: But on the contrary, the Flo-

rentines were oblhnate to preferue their full libcrtie, hapning vn hat perils fo cucr, in fo much that

communicating togither with fuch a contrarietie ofwils , albeit the mindes ofboth partes were

continually kept in boat and angry moodes
, yet neither faftion ihcvvcd rcadincflc to determine

the difterence by armcs : for , the people oiFlorence giuen otlongto the following ofmaichan-

dize, & not to tlie exercife of warrc , fuffered no fmafl feares , hauing within their own wals one

lo mightie a king with his armie full ofnations vnknowen& furious; And to the French m:n.was
no litle ama/.e the confidcration ofthe great multitude ofpeoples , who, fince the dayes that the

gouernement chaunged, had gathered boldncflc and audacitic aboue exp.'6tation : Thty were
a'.fonilTicdbefids at the common biute,that at the alarme ofthe great bell,there would flocke in-

finite troupes ofpeople fioin all parts confining.In \\'hich comon fcare on both fides,at the noyfe

ofeuery falfe alarme that was heard , either part for his proper furetie , tooke armes , but not one

did afl'aile orprouoke another. The foundation which the king fought to workc by Peter de Mc-
dtcii , was fupplanted , for that 'T'eter wau:ring betwecne the hope that was promifed him, and

tiie fearc that he lliould be giuen vp as a pray to his aduerlaries , asked councell ofthe Senate of
Venice , touching the kings letters: Truely there is notliing more nccefiarie in great deliberations, „
and on the other fide nothing more daungerous , then to demaund councell : And albeit councell „
is leflcneceflarie to men difcreet , then to fucTias are not tempered

,
yet no doubt the profites are „

not few which wife men rcapeby councels , feeing no man hath that perfed wifedometo confi- „
dcralwayes and know all things ofhim felfe , cc in reafons contrarieor different , is able alwayes „
to difcernc the bener part . But what aflurancc hath he that asketh councell, to recciue councell „
according to the faith he rcappoleth : feeing ifthere be no equaJl fidclitie nor affed^on , but re- „
gard to particular intercfls, as profit ^ rcucngc, odbme other motion : he that giusth the coun- „

E iiij
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" cell, dreflcth it to that end which beft aunfwereth his purpofe : So that thofe endcs being for the

" moft part vnknowen to him that comes to aske counfcll , he percciueth not(ifhebe not wife) the

*' treafon and idfidclitie ofthe counccll.Thc experience was feenein the condition oi Teter de Alt-

diets : for, the Venetians iudging, that ifhe returned into his country , it would be a caufe to giuc

the kino a gieater facilitie to his demaundcs and defircs of the Florentine}, ( a thing preiudiciall to

them , and contrary to the courfe oftheir affaires)perfwaded him by many liuely reafons, (coun-

ccllinc' rather for them fclucs then for him) that he iliould not put him felfe in the power ofa king

oiFramce , holdinghim felfe iniured by him : Wherein the better to encourage him to the imi-

tation oftheir councell , they offeredhim to imbrace his affaires , and as time and necellitic requi-.

red , to minifter to him all mcanes and fauours conucnient for his rellitution,whercfore the better

to be afiTured that he fhould not then depart f^Vwcir, they fetvponhim, (ifthecommon brute be

tru«) veiy fecrct efpiall and guard , But now for Florence , in this meane while mens hearts were

inflamed on all paitcs , and almolt caried into manifeft contention .- the king would nothing abate

ofhis later dcmaundes ,northe Florentins bebownd to fummes ofmoney fo intollcrable , and

much Icfl'e confent to any iurifdidion or preheminece in their clbte . All which difficulties not be-

jncable almoft to be diflblued without armes, were euen prefcnrly decided by the veitue oiTc-

r^r Ci?;i/;or,*, one ofthe foure deputed to treate with the king: this Capponi wasamanoffpirite

and oreat courage , and fpeciall reputation in Florence , afwell for his partes and qualities , as for

that he was ofan honorable familie, and difcended ofperfonages , who had borne great rule in

the common vvcale . As he and his companions were one day intheprefenceand audience ofthe

Ji ftfiimt part king,andthat one ofthekings Secretaries read the vnreafonable capitulations offered by the king,

tf»Cwm(tlltr. at thelaft,he, in a great fiuicfnatched the articles out ofthe Secretaries hands , and tarethem be-

fore the eyes ofthe king , faying with a heart refolute, and voyce framed; S .eing you demaund of

vs things fo dillio«cft , found you vp your trumpets , andwe will ring our bells , let all things be

ruled by the fentence ofthefword , and in the lame heate flings with great fuddeinefle out ofthe

chamber, being followed Tofhis companions. The wordes ofthis Citizen whom the king and

his Court had already knowen , for that a few monethes before he had beneinfr/iwwr in lega-

tion for themoff/orrwre, aftonifhcd them all in fuch fort , fpeciallyfor that they could not be-

leeue that fuch a boldneflc was without occafion : that they called him backe againe , and with-

out fpeakingmore ofdemaundes ,whercunto the Florentines hadno will to condifcend, the king

C*fituUt;,ns and the Citie fell to compofition in this fort : That all quarrels and iniuries forgotten and cancel-
hetweene the

j^J ^ ([^ Q^^^^, o^Florence fliould be friend , confederate, and in the perpetual! protei^on ofthe

^JmIifU. cowne o^Framce : That for the furetie ofthe king , the Citie oiPjft and towne ofZ;«erw*,with

rtntmis,
'

all their caftcls,niould remaine in his bauds : And that he fliould be bownd to reftore them to the

Florentines, witliout any cxpenfcs or charges, as foone as he had brought to end his cntcrprifc of

thekingdome ofNaples ,thc which fhould be conltrued to be at an ende whcnfocucr he fliould

haue conquered the Citie ofA/^<«/)/ifj-, or accorded the warre by meane ofpcace or truce forlcfle

then two yeares,or that for any other occafion his perlbn fliould be gone out ofJtal/e:Th:tt thofe

that had the keeping ofthe fayd Cafte!s,fliould be fworne from the prcicnt to render them in the

cafes aforefayd : That in the meane while the imperie, the iurifdicfion, the goucrnement, andthc

reuenue ofthe towncs fhould be in the adminiftration of th« Florentines , as they w ere accufto-

mcd : That the like fliould be ofJ. Peter, Sereaane, and Sere^aneUe : But ( for that the Genoways

pretended rightto them) the king fhould procure eitherby compofition or iu(fice ibmereafona-

ble ende betweene them , and ifvvithin the time aforefayd he could not <lctermine the titles, that

then he fliould reffore them to the Florentines : That the king might leaue at Florence two Am-
baffadours, and that during his expedition for Naples , there ihould be nothing debated concer-

ning thataifion, 'without their priuitie and calling them to it : And that during the faydtime,they

fnouldnotchufeaCaptainegenerall ouer their companies , without communicating with the

fayd Ambafladours.-That all the other peeces taken away or reuolted from the Flore»ttnesfi\ou\A

be immediatiy rendred , and that they might be fuffi-cd to recouer them by armes , where deniall

was made : Thar, to ayde the king in his enterprife , they fliould giue him fittie thoufand duckats

within fifteenc daycs, fortie thouiand in the moneth ofMarch , and tliirtic thoufand in lune next

comming : That the Florentines fliould pardon the Pyfans their rebellions, and other faults conv

mittcd during their reuolt.-That they fliould deliucr 'Peter de Aicdicu and his brethren from con-

4 demna-

1
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demnation and confifcation , with this condition notvvithftanding , that Peter fhoiJd not come

by an hundred my les neare the confines ofthe dominion o(Florence,(thzt was bccaufe he fliould

not remaine at \ome)nor his brethren nearer then a hundred mylcs ofthe citie ol Florence: Thefe

were the articles ofmoft importance in the capitulation made betwcene the king and the Tloren-

tines, which after they were lawfully pafled and contrad^ed, were, in great ceremonie publiflied

in the great C hurch at diuinc feruice , where the king in pcrfon (at whofe requeft this was done)

and the Mac^iftrates ofthe Citie, promifed by folemne othe vpon the high altar, in the pretence of

the Court and the whole face o^Florence, to obferue the contents ofthe fame.Within two dayes

after thekinglcft Florence,?)!, went to J/if«^,which citie being confederate withtheking ofNaplet,

and with the Florentines , had followed their authoritic , vntill the going o^Teter de'JMec^icis to

Serez^anA warned them to looke to their proper fafetic.

Sten:i. a Citie well pcopled,and planted in a region vfry fertill , and which ( ofantiquitie) had '^'•" 1'"'"^>

benethc moll renovvmed and mightietowneofr«r^<?«f next to Flore})ce, was gouernedbya^'"^'"
'^'

peculiar pollicie proper and particular to it felfe,but fo, as it knew rather the name oflibertie then

the efFccles : for that being diuided into many failions or members of Citizens, which they call

orders, it obeyed that part which according to the accidents oftimes , and fauours offorreine Po-

tentates, was more ihongthen the others : At that time held moft rule and authoritiethe order of

iJi'Lont None. After the king had taried a very few dayes at Siena, he planted a garrifon thcre,(for

that hauing bene alwaycs at the deiiotion ofthe Empire, he held it lulpeited) and tooke his way
to '\(>me , riling cucry day more ini'olent then other, for his fuccefle and foitunes , which were

alwaycs greater then euer were his hopes : And being alfo fauored with the ayrc , and weather

more then the nacurall temperature ofthat fealon had wont to flievve,hc determined to put dili-

gence to his fortunej& \fe thofe profpcrities, not only as terrible to his enemies manifeft and pro-

teffed , but eucn to thofethat \vcre conioyncd with him,or at Icaft had not prouoked liJm in any

thing :thcrefore, the Senate of^V«;£-^,and theDukc oiMyllan, no lefle aftoniftied with thefe fuc-

cefles , then doubtfull that the kings thoughts would not bee atreft by the conqueft ofA''^/>/?/,

(fpecially feeing him pofl'eft ofthe fortrefles ofthe f/or(r»r«w/, and to leaue a garrifon ztStena)

began for a remedie oftheir common daunger, to make a new confederation , whereunto , they

had with more ipeede and eafe giuen perfedtion, ifthere had bene made that refiftance to theking

at T^^owf that was hoped for, the intention ofthe Duke ofC<j/<«^>-/^ (with whom wercioyncdin

one ftrcngth the bandes ofthe Pope, and Virginia Vrfm , with the refidue ofthe ty^ragons ar-

mie) being to incampe at Vtcerba , to giue impediment to the king for palfing further: To this he

was drawne,befides many occafions,by the oportunitie ofthe place,inuironed with townes ofthe

Church , and neare the itates ofthe Frfns : but all the circumference and countreys about "R^me,

drawing into tumult by the incurfions which the Colomoys made beyond the riuerofT'i/^i?^' , and

for the impediments ofthe vituals(by meane ofO/?'")which fhould come to Rome by fea,he durft

not abide there : he doubted u ithall , the intention ofthe Pope , for that fince he vnderftood

that "T'cter de MefAtcin was turned , he had begun to open to his eares to the demaundes of the

French, for the which,and the reafons ofthcm,Cardinall Askanim went to him, after,in pledge of

his ftiretie , the Cardinall o^Valence was come to UMarina ^ a towne ofthe (^olomoys: And al-

beit f^skani.il was gone without refolution ccrtaine, for that Alexander diftrufted much the in-

tention ofthe king,and on the other fide was in great feare ofhis forces, which bred no fmall tor-

ment and coHidi in his heart.-yet after the king was parted from Florence, they returned eftfoones

to common ofthe accord:wherein for the more diligent accomplifhment ofthings,the Pope dif-

patchcd to the king the Biihops oiQoncorde,zVi\ Terr.ie, andM , Qratia»\<is confeflbur , with

commiftion that they fhould compound afwell for the affaires ofAlphonfo, as for his owne. But

the king was ota contrary meaning, hauing fetled his refolution to accord onely and particularly

with tlic Pope: and for that caufe he fent to him the LJe la TrimoMille,zndthe Prefidtnt ofGau'

htt being there alfo for the fame occafion: the Cardinall e^skanim& Projper (^oHome,-whowere

no fonner come to %ome, then the Pope(for what caufe Iknow not)chaunging aduife,beftowcd

theD uke o'l Calabria w ithin T\o*»e, with ail his armic : he caufed to be arreited Askantus & Pro-

jper, and retraining them within the tower oiiyddrian, ofold called the Caltell of Crefcence, and

nownamcdtheCaftcllJ. Ange , he demaundcd ofthem reftltution of0/?m. In this tumult alfo

theFrench Ambafladours were made prifoners by the s^w^aw/ ; The Pope caufed them with a
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prerentrpeedetoberedcliiiered, andvvichinafcwdayes after, reRorcd tolibertie Ask^nmdind

Prolper,con(ir3.'nmg them notwithltanding to depart fuddenly out oil^ome . After this, he fcnt

The Vopi u jQ jj^g French king lying then at iV<r;j;,Cardinall Federtke oiS Seuerin , beginning to treatc onely
ielomofhu

^pj^.^ proper afFaire5,and yet in great doubt arid declining ofminde, tor that ibme times he deter-
""' "'

mined to Ihnd to the defence o'i Rome, and therefore gaue fu&rance to Ferdinand and the Cap-

taines to looke tofortifie it in the parts moll weakeiand earlt againe, he iudged great hardncflc &
inipoflibilitie to defend it,for the impediments ofvituals reftrained by thofe oioftta: In which re-

fpedes , waighingalfo with tlieinhnit numbers ofrtraungers, being ofmindcs and ohvilJs dif-

ferentjthe diuerfitie offactions euen amongft the Romaines, he began to thinke to go from %ome^

requiring in the Colledge that eueiy Cardinal! would promife by a vvritino i'ubfigncd , to follow

him : And cuen Handing ama?.cd with the daungers and difficulties imminent, vpon euery one of

his deliberations he turned his minde to accord: But whilelt his minde vvauered in theie ambi-

euitieSjthe Frenchmen forbare not to ouerrnnne the whole country on this fide Tyher^ making

them fclues Lordes ofone tovvne after an other , no place offering refinance to their incurfions;

no not one peece or fort which gaue not place to their importunat tlirie,according to the exam-

ple ofthe others, no, not fuch as had good occafion to oppofe them feiucs againli the)n,as Vir~

fftnio Vrjin , drawnc by fo many bondes offaith , office , and honolir to the houfe of Aragottf

Captaine gcnerall ofthe armie ofy///;/jo»yo,grand Coftablc ofthe rcalme oiNa^/esfic very ncare

parent to iyHphenfo, for that lohn lordan his fonne had maricd a baftard daughter to the late king

Ferdinand. But he turning allthings into forgetfulncfle , and as vnthankcfull for the Hates and fa-

uours he had receiued in the kingdomc o^Naples , as vnmindefull that the calamities of the Ara~

jfo«/ were firR kindled for his occafions , and nouriflied chiefly in his particular intereRes : con-

fented that(his perfon continuing Rill in the pay ofthe king ofNaples ) his children Riould com-

pound w ith the French, and be bound to giue them paflagc & libertie ofvituals and other friend-

fliips, through all the eRates,which he held ofthe dominions ofthe Church , leauing the French

men not a litle amazed with his example and forme of dealing , being not acquainted with

thefc futtle and vnaccuRomed diRindions ofthe fouldiers oHtalie-hc fuftered withall that Cam-

pavmne , and certaine other places were put in deputation into the hands of the Cardinal! of

Curcie , who promiied to reftore them fo foone as the armie was out ofthe territories oi%ot»ei

This forme ofagreement was vfed alfo by the Count de Petillane , with all the refidue ofthe fa-

milie of the VrjinsJmme<iizt\y\^on thefe accordes,king Charles went from Nepi to 'Bracciane,

a cliiefe towne o'iVirfrfmo,znA fent to Ofita-Lowys the \,.oiLigny,2.aA Tues h.oi/}legre,W\t\\ fiue

hundred launces , and two thoufand Svi>yzz.ers : to the end that palfing Tjber, and ioyning with

the Collomoys , they might make a flrengthto enter Rome, and that fo much the better, by how
much the Qollonnoy , by the meanc oftheii- fadtions and partakers within %ome , had a refolute

hope to make their entry in what fort fo eucr it were , notwithlknding by the feafon ofthe time

beino rough and flormy,the difficulties were much increaled. By this time Ciuituucche Cornette,

and in the end almofi all the territorie olRome were brought to the deuotion ofthe Frcnch,when

a man might haue fecne all the Court ama7xd,all the Cardinals doubtfull , and all the coinmunal-

tie ofthe Citie full offeares & emotion,demaunding vehemently peace: in fo much that the Pope

driuen to daungeroustermes, feeing the foundations which he had layd for his defcnce,fliaken on

all fides,was not retained with any other thing , then with theremembrance that he was one of

the firR that flirrred the French king to the enterprife of Naples : and had fince without occafion

eiuen, obftinatly refifled him with authoritie,with councels, and with force : the fame makinj;

him iuflly doubt , that the faith which he fhould receiue ofthe king , fhould be like that the king

had receiued of him . To thefe feares he felt an other torment nothing inferiour , vnderRan-

dingthc Cardinall S,P. advtncula was verie gracious in thekings fight , with many other Car-

dinals, his enemies bearing no litle authoritie and rule in the kings doings : By the perfwafions

ofwhom, and for the regard ofthe title of right ChriRian which the kings o^Framce beaie,

and for the auncient name which that nation hath to be verie religious , and laflly for that in ill

men the confcience guiltieand infeded, fufpedcth not onely thcworfl,but alio their mindca

cariedinfhadovves, they expeft and dread great things ofrhofe that are knowen to them but

by naniconely : he fearedleaR the king would turne his wits (according to a vayne brute ) to re-

fonne the gouernement ofthe Church:the fame being a right trembling thought Sc coniedure to

him
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him,\vhenhe remembred with whac infamie he was come to the Popedome, performing his mi-

niflration with manners oflife and meanes not difteringfrom fo fbwle and vile a beginning: Biie

he was cleare d immcdiatly ofthefe fufpitions , by the diligence and promifes ofthe king , full of

cfficacie and dclite to aduaunceabouc all things his going to the Realme of^rijp/i?/ ; and for thac

caufe letting nothing palTe that might take out ot theway theblockcs and impediments ofthe

Pope,fent to him eftfoones as Ambafladoiirs^the Senefchallofi?tf«f<«Vf,thc MarefliallofC/f.and

the faydPrefident oiCannaj: they labouredto perfwade the Pope that the kings intention

was not to medle with any thing chat apperteincd to the authoritie of Popes , and that his dc-

maundcs Itretched not but to things rcalbnable and necefl'arie for the furetie of his paflage:

They required him inftantly to agree with good will to the kings entry into%nmey afliiring him,

that it was a holie and peculiar deiire in his Maieftie : (Not that it was not in his power to make
his entry by armes, butbecaufe he would not be conftrainedto forbeare)to vfe thofe anions

ofreuerence , which had bene alwayes done by his elders to the Popes o'i%ome : They aflured
,

him that afToone as his Maiertics pcrfon were poflefTed of the prefencc ofthe Pope within

%ome, all thofe quarrels that had bene raifed between them,wouId be conucrted into reconcile-

ment, vnitie, and coniundion : It feemed to thePope a hard compulfion, to defpoyle himfelfe

afore all things ofthe ayde ofhis friendcs , and committing hiseflate and life into the power of

anencmie, torcceiuehimwithiiuhewallesot'T^w^, afore he had compounded or aflured his

affaires:Notwithftanding, making election ofthe daunger that was oflealt qualitie,he confentcd

to all their demaundes,and caufcd to depart out of J^wf the Duke oi Calabria, for whom al-

beit he obteined ofthe French king a fafe condu6t tor his fafe paflage through all the dominios of

the Church,yct the Duke,accounting it a diminution ofhis reputation and courage, refufedit, &
ilFued out ofRome by the gate S.Sel>af}iM,thc laft day ofthe yeare i494.at the fame houre, that

atthe gate de S.CMurta de Pofolo entred with the armie ofFraunce ,the French king armed, with j-he French

his launce vpon his thigh as he entred Florence.hx. the fame time the Pope full ofincredible feares klngentreth

and perplexities, was withdrawnc to the caftcll S.Ange, and not accompanied with other Cardi- ^'"x* 1494.

nals then Baptifla Vrjin,&i Oltuer {^arajfe a NeapoIttartrEut now began the CzTdmzh,adviMcula,

ty4skamtu,lollonnefii SaMelie,With many others,to folicite the king with vehem.ent inftance, that ^ r .

taking from the fea a Popefull ofvices,and abhominable to all the world, he would create & fet
fomJctrdin^t

vp an otherrthey told him it would be no lefle vertuous in him to deliuer the Church of God fro to the French

the tyranny ofa wicked Pope,then it was great glory to 7'^/>i« & Charlettuiin hispredeceflburs, ^'"^fo/j^wyi

to take the Popes ofholy life out ofthe perfecutions ofthofe that did vniuftly opprefle the: that '''^
"^"t**

the action was no lefle neceflaiy for his fecuritie , then greatly concurring for his glory:for,thcre

was no expeftation of faith or trult in the promifes of the Pope , being a man naturally full of

fraudcjinfatiabie in ambition,fhamelefle in all his doings,& according to the teflimonie of expe-

rience, extremely hating the French,withwhom the reconciliation that now he made, was more

by neccllicie and feare,then ofinclination or good vvill:partly by thefe perfvvafions,andparrly for

that the Pope in the coditions that were dcbatcd,refufed to let the king haue the cartel oiS^Angey

for the furecie ofthofe things he promifed himrthe artillerie were drawne twife fro the palJace of

^./i^^>-^r where the king was lodged,to beplanted before the caftclhBut theking bearing no in-

clination to offend the Pope , and the prefents and promifes ofiyilexander working much with
^J''* ""T

ibme ofthofe that gouernedmoft the kings councels; they fell to accord in this fort : That thep^,,^,^.

Pope fhould giue to the king, to hold for his furetie till he had conquered thekingdomc o?Na- Frmhtin^,

plesxhe Citadels ofCivuaHechia,Terrachi»e,dc Spolete^Scyet this laft was not put into his hads:

That the Pope fhould kcepe no remebrance ofany offence or iniurie ofthe Cardinals or any Ba-

ros fubieds to the Church that had followed the kings partierThat the Pope fhould inuefi him in

the kingdom of /V^/'/'<f.f:That he fhould giue to the king Gemj/tt Ottomahxothct to 'Baiaz.et^ho„

after the death oftheir father,hadbin perfecuted by the fayd ^4;4«^/,according to the barbarous

cuflomes ofthe OttomasScchn^ to eftablifh their fucceni5 in the Empire,with the bloudoftheir

brctlirc,their nearefl kinne,& copetitors: in which peril] for fafetic ofhis life, he was fled to Rodes,

from whence he was brought into Frauyu:e,&c lafUy paft ouer into the power& cuftodic ofPope
JnHoceutiBy whicb occafion "Sauzet , feruing his turne ofthe couctoufncfle ofthe Vicaires of
Chri(t,as inftrumets to hold in peace the Empire cnemie to the Chriftianfaith,payed euery yeare

(vnder the name ofallowance towards his norriture aiid keeping) fortie thoufana duckats to the
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PopcSjto the end tViey Hiould be lefle ready to dcliuerhim into the hands ofother Princes to (crue

their turncs againft him ; The king was fo much the more defirous to haiie him,by how much he

fuppofed to turnc him to many vfes and oportunities for the aduauncing of his pretended enter-

prife at'ainfl the Turkes ,
(being greatly caricd into glory by the vaine flatteries ofmany ofhis fa-

uorits)which he mpant to begin as foone as he had acc5plinied the coqueft ofthc Ara^otis: And
bccaufe the laft fortic thoufand duckats fent by the Turkc , were taken at SimgalU by the Prefedt

'T-ypme , he required that the Pope would remit both the punifhment and reliitution . Tothefc

Carding ?'<«- capitulations were added,that the Cardinall oiValence iliould follow the king three moneths aS

Icnce the ptpti Lcgat Apoftolicke , but in meaning it was to ilund as oftage for the promifes ofhis father . The
^''""''

accord thus made and part , the Pope returned to the Vatican , where is hispallace Pontificall:

and after , with pompes and ceremonies accuttomed at the receiuing ofgreat kings , he receiued

r/)? Frhh \in^ the king in the Church o^S.Peter, & thcre(according to the manner^hauing kiffed his fcete knee-

hffetb tht linCTjwas afterwardcs receiued to kilVe his cheeke : An other day he afUftcd in prefence the Popes
Tuftsjutt.

2^jj]£^ where he had his place the firft after the firft Bifliop Cardinall, and according to the aun-

cient culfome, gaue water to the Pope celebrating Made ; which offices , humilities and cereino-

nics , the Pope , to continue the mcmorie to allpoftcrities , caufedto be curioufly drawne in a

table purtrayed , and hong vp in a gallerie ofthc CalielJ.'v^w^d' . Inthisaftion, the Pope to gra-

lifie the kiu'', created and publilTied Cardinals the Bifliop ofi. Alallo , and the Bifhop oiA'laits,

ofthe nation oiLuxumbHrg , forgetting nothing that might exprefie how lincerely and vnfay-

nedly he was reconciled.

The ling pjr- 1 he J^inc remaining in T^me about a moncth, forgat not to fend bands and rroupcs of foul-
teth fto Komt

jj^j.^ ^^^^ ^p^j^ jj^g confines ofthe kingdome oiNaples: where was already fuch gcnerall com-

lowardilL- motion, that /?^w7;«,and almoftall Aha^z.a , difplayed enfeigncs afore he parted from H^me,

fits. as alio Fabrictm Collonne occupied the quarters oiAlbe and Taille Coffe : The whole re/idueof

the kingdome was almofl in no more peafible.|ftatc, for that as foone 2S Ferdinand was parted

fro /?£>w<?,the fruits ofthchatreds which the peoplehad long borne to ^/joAo«/o, bcga to appeare,

^f^_"fiede. helping much the remembrace ofmany rigours which his father Ferdtnadhzd vfed againli them:

^nueth K i,n. vpon thefe they raifed readyoccalions to complaine vehemently ofthe iniquities ofthe gouerne-

f}'rt. ments pafled,togither with the cruelties ?nd T^ndcofAlphonfo , exprelfing in thefe humours ap-

parant dc fire that the French might come, and that in fuch fort,as the contemplation ofthe aun-

cient relikes and monuments offuch as held with the houfeofAniaw , albeit they were ioyned to

the memorie offo many Barons as had bene chafed and emprifoned at fundry times by Ferdi'

nand, (things ofthem felues ofgreat confideration,and ofno litle power to worke a chaunge) did

litle in this time, in regard oftheotheroccafions: fo vehemently were the hearts ofall the king-

dome inflamed againft Al^honfo: who for his part , as foone as he vnderftood that his lonnc was

gone out oi%ome , entred into fuch prefent feares and aftonifhments , that , turning all memo-
tie or regard to the great renowne and glorie which with fo long experience he had got in ma-

ny warrcs in Italis , into a prefent del jjaite not to be able to refift this fatall fforme , determined

to abandon the kingdome , and leaue to Ferdimnd the name and authoritie roy all . In this de-

uifc perhaps he had hope that taking away with him i'elfe the gencrall hatred , and leauing to the

people for their king a young Prince ofgreat expe(5fation , not yet hauing offended any ofthem,

but "racious and plaufible to the vniuerfall multitude , he fliould makeleffe in his fubiedfes their

defire to haue the French : which councell ifit had bene fooner taken , would happily haue

vvrouoht to better purpofc, but being difterred, till things were not onely in motion and fhaking,

but eucn beginning to fall , it was not able to ftay fo great a ruine , It was fayd alfo (ifit be law-

full not to defpife fuch things altogither ) that the fpirite ofFerdinatid appeared three times in

fiuidrie nights to /<j»*f^ chiefe Surgeon ofthe Court , charging him firfl with foft and myld

wordes , and after with many threatnings , to warue t^lphonfohom him,not to hope to be able

to. refift the French king , becaufe itwas a refolution in deffinie that his race trauelledw ith infinite

?lduentures and fortunes, and depriued at laffoffo large akingdomc,fhouldnow end -and deter-

mine : he fayd their enormities began now to appeare in iuflice,and the many tyrannies by them

committed were the caufes,but aboue all others that, whicli by his perfwafion he had done in the

Church ofS.Leonard in Caiaia neare Naples comming from Pozz.olo: for that he expreflcd them

no more particularly, meniuppofcd that Alphonfi had in that place perfwaded Ferdiamd to put
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to death fecretly many Barons, whom he held prifoncrs long time before : But ofwhat nature fo

eucr was the occafion, it is mo(t certainc, that <tAlphonfo vexed with his proper confcience, liucd

day andnightinadilcontentcdlpiike, forthat in his fleepes the fliadowcsand ghoHes of thofe

dead Lordeswcreliiiely afore him, and on the dales hee beheld the people prepared greatly to

infurredtions, for reuenge of his rigorous dealings. In which perplexity of minde applying his

councels to his fortunes , he communicated onely his intention with the Queene his mother in

law, keeping it from his brother or his fonne, and departed from Naples accompanied with foure

lioht oallies loaden with implements rich and precious : he was fo afflided with dread and con-

tuhon , that at the earnell inilance ofhis mother he would not ftay two or three dales ( a time to

end the whole yeare ofhis raigne, ) and at his departure expreffing fome timerous difpofition of

minde, as iflic had bene enuironed with the french men: he failed to a towne in Sicile called Ma-
znre^ which Ferdinand the kingofi^p^jw had giuen him in the yeare before: but his fearcs left not

to follow him no more then his fortunes, flicwing at euciy brute or fmall nolfcjno lefle perplexity

and terror, then ifthe heaucns and elements had confpired againli him.

As thcficnch King departed out o'(%ome, he receiued aduertifcmcnt ofthe flying o?AlphoK~

fo : and as foone as he was arriued at Vellttre, the Cardinall of Valence fled fecrctely from him:

w'.th the which albeit the Pope fhewed him i'elfe much difcontentcd,oftering to giuc the kingiuch

aflurancc as it pleaied him : yet wife men bclceued that It was not without his pradhfe and com-

maundcmcnt, as one that i ought to hauc in his power to oblerue or not oblerue the conuentlons

he had made with his maiel^ : an action agreeing with his ambition , which moft gouerned him,

but farre from the office of liisprofcihon which he leaflefkemed, making nothing vnlawfiill,for

that he challenged to him felfo to haue power to difpence with all things.From Velktre the vaunt-

guard marchcth to 'JAlontfortyn , a tow ne of the Church fcated in la Campagnui , and fubicft to

Jacques a gentleman %omaine, who had at firft followed thepay ofthe french King , but fincc

(the hate he bare to the Collonnoys preuayling more with him then his proper honour)he was be-

come mercenary to tiyilphonfo: the place being well fliaken with the great artillery, was taken

>(notwithftandinghisftrong fituation) within fewchoures by the french, who executed by the

rfword all that were found within it, except his three fonnes , and certaine others that retired into

«heCaltell,butmadeprifonersas foone as they faw the artillery planted : from thence the army

Tnarched to (JMount S . lohn, a towne ofthe Marquefle oiPifcaire, feated in the faid Campagma,

ivpon the confines ofthe kingdome: this towne, bcfides it was ftrongby nature andinduftryof

r.aen, yetitwaswellfurnifliedwith fouldiersto defend it, hauingin it three hundrcthfootemen

fitaungers, and fiuc hundreth of the inhabitants well appointed for all daungers : In fo much as

it was not thought pregnable, but by a hard and long fiege. But after the french men had fome-

whatfearched the wals with their Canons, they gaue in the prefencc ofthe King(then come fironi

yertiue) fo hot and violent aflault, that vanquifhing all difficulties, they tooke it by forccthe fame

day. And following their naturaU fury, as alio to warnc others by this example not to be fo obffi-

nate to refift, they made lamentable flaughters,whcrein fparing no fort ofbarbarous cruelty,they

followed the defolation ofthe place with fettins fire on houfes : a manner ofmaking wai're not

vfed in Iraly in many ages before, and therefore filled the whole realme with more generallfeares

and terrors: for, in //«//inallvi6torics obtained in what order foeuer, the moflextreame and laft

action wherein the Viclor would ihetch out his crueky,was to difarme and fpoile the fouldicrs,

& fo let them go vanquiflied: and for towns taken by force,to put them to lack& pillage, and the

inhabitants toranfom, pardoning alwaies the life ofmen not flaine in the heat & fury ofthe fight.

Thiswas all the refiflance, the paine, and impediments which the french King had to con-

quere lb large, fo rich , andfo populous a kingdome: for the defence whereof,therewasnot

fhewed in any fort any vertue, any courage, any councell, any force, any faith, nor any defire of

honor: for, after the Duke of(^alal»-ia,(zitci his going out of^ome,veined to the borders ofthe

kingdome, andfi'om thence called to Naples, by the Hying ofhis father) had taken vpon him the

authority and title ofKing,(but more with folemnities, then with pompc and ioyes accuftomed)

and that he had aflembled his army contayning fifty fquadrons ofhorfmen,& fixe thoufand foot-

men ofchoilc, and led by the beft reputed captains in Italythe encamped him felfe at S, Cjermajn,

to flop the enemy for palhng further, being drawn thither by the oportunity ofthe place,enuiro-

ned on the one fide with high& rough niountains,& on the other with a countrey fill ofmarflics;
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and waters, and had in the front the riuer of GarilUn , which the Auncicnts called Liri, albeit it

was not fo deepc in that place,but at fome times it waspaffiblc at a foord, by reafon wherco^and

that the paflagc is very narrow and llraight, they fay with good reafon that S. germtune is one

ofthekeysofthekingdomeofA/'rf'/'/fJ. Helc-ntalfo bandesand troupes to the next moiintaincs

to keepe the v\ ay of Cmcella, but all was in vainc; and in thefe doings he did no other thing then

keepe his minde in languilliing , like as the Surgeon tornientes his patient by applying variety of

medicines to a wound that refiftes all cures and remedies : for, his army already feickcn with a

«enerall terrour with the oncly name of the french men, declared apparant tokens ofpufillani-

niity and faintnefle : and the Captaines and leaders, partly tendringthe fafety ofthem Iclues and

their owne ellatcs, diltruihng already ofthe defence ofthe kingdome, and partly defiringinnoua-

tions and new things, began to waucr no lelTe in faith then in courage . Laltly , all the kingdome

beino in infurreifiion, it was not without feare, that at their backcs iliould happen fome periilous

diforder : Therefore councell giuing place to cowardizc , and fraile feares oucrruling reiolution

and conrtancy ofminde , vnderftanding after the taking oiMount S. lohn, that the Marefiiall de

Qte was at hand with three hundrethlaunces, and two thoufand footemen, they difcamped with

fliame ftom S. Germume , and retired to ^apua with fuch confufion and fearc, that they left by

the way eight great peeces of artillery without guard , giuing the cnqny a meane to helpe for-

V\'ard their dcitrudlion with their owne weapons . This city, the new king (repofing much in the

amity ofthe towne towards the houfe oi^ylrat^on, and in the ftrong fcate ofthe place) he hoped

to defend, and to keepe alio Naples and Catena , not making dilhlbution ofhis forces to other

places . The french men went after, but dilperfcd and out oforder, marching more after the ma-

ner oftrauellers, then like men of warrc, and without all regard either to keepe vnder their en-

fignes, or to be ruled by the diredionof their Captaines : they tooke liberty to goe v^ here fo e-

uer they thought to finde pillage : and fo neare was the encounter ofthefe two armies, that one

part ofthem molt often lodged the nights in places where the tyfragomwcrt diilodgedin the

mornings : Neither in Capua was any greater demonftration of vertue or fortune , for that after

ffr^zwrfw^ had there beftowed his army, much diminifhed in numbers fincethe retrai6t from J.

Germatne, he was lent for by letters fiom the Qucene , expreffing that fince the lofle ofi'. Germ

maif)f, there were fuch murmures and mutinies within Naples, as without hisprefence,therewas

manifefi daunger ofa gencrall tumult : for which caufe he went thither with a fmall company,by

hisprefencetogiue impediment to the perill prefent ,
promifingto returnecftfoonestoC<?/)»i«

the day following. /<;/;» /«r^«« 7"r/««/cf to whom he had left the guard of the city, had fecret-

THuuke^o" ly *"ent to the french King for a Herauld , to come vnder furety to ipeake with him, which being

tthtothe^ graunted, Trtuulce with certaine gentlemen o{Capua , went to Calui, v\hcrethc fame day the

fremh king. King was cntred : This did Trtuulce, notwithlianding that many others of the city \\ ell difpoled

to keepe theirfaith to ftf>-(S^/W«^,didfpeake againll it with many brauc and haughty words : but

being prcfented to the King all armed as he came in, he told him in the name ofthe Capuans and

fouldiers , that they feeing their forces , defence, and llrength, to faile in Ferdinand, whomthey

had faithfully ferued whileft there remained any apparance of hope : were now come to make

offer oftheir feruices to him, bringing mindes to follow his fortunes where fo eucr he will employ

them vnder honeft conditions, adding withall,thathc doubted not to bring him FerdwandHva-

felfe,fo that he would entertaine and acknov\ ledge him as appertayned. The King made him this

gracious aunfwere, that he accepted the offers ofthe Capu^ns and the fouldiers, as alio the com-

niing oiFerdinand fhould be no lefle welcome : onely that he fliould retaine no portion ofthe

kingdome oiNaples how little fo euer it were, but that he would endue him vvith eltates and ho-

nours in the realme ofFr^^^w*?.

It may be doubted with what manner of inducements this Trtuulcey a Captaine valiauntand

particular in the profefTion ofhonour, was drawne to reuolt and Icaue his King : Touching him-

felfe, he affirmed, that he went by the will and diredVion oi'Ferdtnandto folicite fome compofiti-

on with the french, andbeingaltogetherexcludedfrom all hopes, andtheiudgementmanifeft

that the kingdome o£Naples could be no longer defended by armes, bethought it not only law-

full, but alio allowable to prouide at one time for the fafety of the Capaans , and fecurity ofthe

foldiers; b ut the common opinion ofmenmade an other conffru6tion,referring his reuolt to a dc-

firc he had that thefrench King might be Viflor, for that he hoped vvhen he had made a conqueft

of
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o^NapIet, he would IcFoke into themeancsby the which he might in like fort inalcehimfclfe.

niaiftcr oiMylkn : in which cit)', he being borne ofa nioft noble tamily, and bccaufe for the pri-

uy t'auours which the houfc ofJ. Senertn had with Lodowyke Sforce and with other occafions,he

had not place according to his vertucs and merites : he was wholly cHraungcd from Loaorvykf.

for thofe occafions many wife men iudgcd^thatiic had councellcd Ferdtnand to proccede in the

acHonsandfcruiceof Rj'/w^wtf, more temperately then perhaps the occafions required : But in

Capaaj afore the returne ofTrmu/ce, all began to decline to rcuolt, the fouldicrs had fackcd the

pallace, armories, and ftables o^Ferdinand , the men at armcs made diuifions of them felues, and

were bellowed in fundry quarters : and ytrgtmo and the Count Tetdlune were retired with their

companies to the city oiNoLi , belonging to the faide Co^nt by the donation of the zAragonSy

fending firlt to the french king to demand iafc condud for them and theirpeople . Ferdinand re-

turned according to his word andpromife, hauingfomewhat appealed according to thetime

the humours ot the NeapodtatHes, bygiuingthemhopeofthe defence of C;i/>«^; he was come
within two miles ofthe city all ignoraunt ofthe chaunge that happened fince his departure : But
the tovvnc hearing ofhis returne and fo neare approach,and the people w holly exclaiming againft

his rcentr)^ , drew into armes, and by a common voice and counceU lent forth to mecte him cer-

taine of the nobility , to aduertilehim to pafle no further , for that the city feeing he had left it a-

bandoned , that Trmuke gouernourof- themen ofwarre was gone to thefrench,his owne foul-

dicrs had made a fpoilc of hispallace, and F«>-^/»<o and xk\z Count T^etillanelA them to their

fortunes, and that almoft all his army was broken : they were conftrained for jjieir proper fafety

to giue place to the conqucrour. With thefe newes no lefle heauy then troublefomc, Ferdinand

(after he had made vaine inllance eucn with teares to be recciued) returnes to Nap/tj,hcm^ well

afliired that the example of Capua would draw the refidue ofthe kingdome to reuolt, as the city

oir^uerfe feated bctwcene Capua and Naples , drawne into emotion dilpatched prefcnt Em-
bafladours to offer them felues to the french king: And the Neapolttanes confulting alfo manifeft-

ly to doe the like, the infortunate king determined not to refili fo obftinate a will offortune, and
therefore aflcmbling vpon the place ofthe new caftell many ofthe nobility and peoplc,he deliue-

rcd to them this lart and lamentable fpcecb.

I may call Godto witnefleand the confcienccs of all thofe men, that heretofore hauehad a- sjTftiyong

ny information ofmy thoughtes and conccites, that nodefiremade me morctoalpiretothe s'W^""'''-

crownc , then to expreile to the world with what griefe I mifliked the rigorous gouernmcnts of " ^'p
my father and grandfather, and with a recompence moreiuftand plaufibletoreclaimeby mo- '^'"owlo'I'e'

deration and benefitcs thofe heartes and affedions which they had loli by their hard dealing "niWt/wi/<i

and cruelty : But the infelicity of our houfe would ncuer fuffer that I fliouldreceiue this fruit, „
which I edccmc more excellent and honourable then the kingdome it fclfe : feeing that to be a „
King, is a thing that often times dcpcndes vpon fortune, buttobefuchaKingastoturneallhis „
cares and endcs to the welfare and felicity of his peoples , that dependes oncly ofhim felfe and ,y

his proper vertue, Thefe bee hard tearmes in nature,to detect my parentes, and chalenge their a- „
bufesto thofe, to whom nothing is more welcome then the occalion ofreuenge, nor any thino „
fiirtherofF, then heartes and affcvfionsto forgiue or forget. I could fay enough to lufiifie my „
felfe , for that it is eafie for innocents to finde wordes to fpeake, but feeing there is fo little com- ,,

parilbnbetweenetheiroffcncespaR,andthemeriteofmyinnocencyprefcnt,itwercbutinvaine „
to vrge a hatefull remembrance ofthem, and yet nothing the more acquire you ofthe calamities

,

,

that approacli : No, in cafes of aducrlity it is a better temperance toprouidefbr the ill that is „
comming, thentoamufe thetime in complaintes againfi the Authors fuppofcd, leauingthc „
confideration ofthe caufe to God , with whom no mortal] creature hath familiarity in the vn- „
derftanding and ordering of his iuitice . I fee our affaires fuffer hard fortunes , and the extre- „
mity wherein they arefalne is of that nature, that we maycomplaine more to haue loft the „
Icingdome by the infidelity and feares of our armies and Captaines , then our enemies can vaunt „
tohauewonne it by their proper vertue: And yet our fortune leauetlivs not altogether with- „
out hope , ifwe fuftaine yet S little time, for that both by the King oi'Spawe, and all the Princes „
tiUtalt*, is preparing a mighty fuccour, their eies being now optned that afore could not confi- „
detjthat the fire which bumes our rcalmc muli in like fort (without prouidence) cafi his frames „
into their fcucrall cliates:Andfor mCjat the leaft,corage fhould not want to determine together „

F ij
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« the kingdom and my life, both with that glory which becomes a yong king difccnded by Co long

fc fucceflion of I'o many Kings, andalfo aunfwering the expedtation which hitheruntoyouhaue

«c had ofmy merites and vertucs : But becaufe things can not be put to trial], without committing

«c the common patrimony to defperate perill, I am determined rather to giue place to fortune, and

tt keepe hid my veitue, then in Uriuing to lofe the4vingdome, to be the cauferofefteiles contrary to

(c thofe ends for the which I haue alvvaies deiired to be King. Therefore with tearcs I giue you this

« councell, that ftanding no more againrt the fiiry of the time, you fend with fpecde to make your

«c accord with the french King. And to the end you may be in better power,to do it withoutliainc

« toyour honours, I abfolucyou willingly of the homage and oath which you made to me a few

« dales paft: wherein I exhort you acccjrding to the neccffity ofyour fortune, not to defer your o-

« bedience, humility, and readineflc to receiuehim, as by thatmeanesto Hay the courfe ofyour

«t proper aduerfities,and helpe to moderate the naturall pride pfthat nation. Ifat any time their bar-

" barous cultomes and manners caufc you to hate their rule and impcry , and dclirc my returne, I

« will remaine in,place apt to miniver aide to your will , and be ready to offer vp my life for the re-

" drefle ofyour opprelTions and harmcs: But iftheir goucrnment contentyou, this realmefliall ne-

f c uer receiuc vexation or trauell by me , your well doing and bcnefite fcruing as a pcrpetuall con-

" folation to my miicries: and that fo much the rather, it I mayknow that there remaine in you any

" memor\',that neither in the perfon ofan eldeft fonne to a King,nor in the power ofa King,I haue

" done no wrong to any creature:My thoughts were ncuer fuhicAto motions ofambit!6,my mind

" neuer defiled with inclination to cruelty, mineowne finnes bring me not this affliifhon, but by a

" diuine iuflice I futfcr for the wickedneflc ofmy parents:! am determined not to be the caufc, that

'' either to prefcrue the realme,or to recouer it,any fubiedlofthe lame be opprcflcd: No,it is more

" forrow to me to lofe the meane to make amends for the tranfgreflions ofmy parents,then to for-

<f poc the roiall dignity and kingdome it felfe: for, albeit I fhall be eftrangcd fi'om you,and banlihed

*' trom my patrimony, yet I will not hold my felfe altogether wretched, ifto the memory ofthefe

" things, you ioync a Hedtait beliefe , that I would haue bene King rather like to old zyilphonftmy
" great arandfather, then to Fer<Jwa»d, or the lafl: Alphonfo. It cannot be that thefe words were de-

«' liuered without great compaflion: but albeitthey wrought many forrowfuU impreffions in the

harts ofthe hearers :yet,it did nothingto the ftay ofthe tumult,fo hateful was the name ofthe two

laft kingsjo the people, and fo fwccteihe defire ofthe french goucrnment to the nobility: he was

no fooner retired into the calkll , then the multitude began to faeke his pauilions and hales then

pitched in the place: v\ hich being an indignity farre vnworthy his merits, and more then he could

endu! e,he returned v\ ith great courage to the place to driue them from the fpoiIe,the maief^ and

prefenceofa King being yet otTuch authority in a city rcbelled,that the fouldiers reftraining their

fury, euery one abflained from pillage : but as foone as he was returned to the callcll, and had let

on fire and funcke nioft ofthe fliippes in the haucn(hauing no otherway to depriuc the enemy of

them) he began by tokens certaineto doubt that the Lanceknights, which were the guard ot the

caftell containing in number fiue hundred , confpired to take him prifoner : and therefore the

daunger being prefent, he vfcd this fodaine councell, to giue them his wardrobs, goods, and fur-

nitures that were within the cailell, and whileft they were bufie to diuide and fhare them,he flipt

cut ofthe caftell by the gate of fuccours , deliuering firft out of prifon all thofe Barons that had

benereftrainedby the cruelty ofhis father : he mounted vpon the light gallies that attended him

in the hauen accompanied with Dora Federyke, and the old Qucene wife to his grand father,who

caried with her y<za/r her daughter: and being followed with very few ofhispeople,he failed in-

to the He olTfihia, calledby the ancients Emria, diftant thirty miles from Naplef. On his way,

fo long as his eies were fed with the profpedt and fight ofthe kingdom,he made many repetition*

with a pitifuU voice ofthis verfc ofthe Pialme , That they watch in vattte which keepe the cay, tf

it be not kept by theZer^But finding now no mtfre comfort offortunc, thenwhen he was amidde

the daungcrs di Naples , itfell to him to make triall of his vertuc in Tfchia, together with an ex-

perience of the ingratitude and infidelity offueh as rife vp againft thofe wretched perfons that

are perfccuted with fortune : for the Caftell keeper of the place reflifing to receiuehim but with

one manonely , he fell vpon him with fuch furie , that what By his agilitie and valour, and tlie

. jmprclTion ofa King and maieity royail, lie brought inimediatly vnderhis power both the caftell

and the keeper.This aduerfity albeit wasmuch inferior to the lofle and priuation ofhis kingdome;

yet
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yctit afBiiled him no Icflc, then ifthe aftion had bene of higher moment , for that in all mifcries m
nothing more mitigates the perturbations of the minde, then to remember that the greateftmil- •»

haps are paft, as in forrowes, it is a fpcciall comfort to know the vttcrmolt : But fortune is infi- »
nite in her affliitons , and Icaues no expeitation of remedy where a ruine is dctqrmincdj the >»

fame tnakiiig good the experience ofthe old faying, that to the man vnfortunat one ill neuer hap- j>'

pencth alone, but when they begin to fall thdy thunder all at once . Aiiev Fcrdiaandvizs gone «
o\iXo(Nap/es,euery one gaue way (as to a violent land-floud) to thconely name and rcnowne

ofthe viitors, and that with fuch cowardize , that two hundreth horfemen o^Monpenr Dgmes
• went to NoU,v^\\\i\\cx Vtrgtnio and the Count Peti//ane\\eve retired with foure hundreth men at

armes, and tooke them priioners without refiftaunce : either they had confidenccin thefafe con-

dudUhat was graunted them , or elle their fcares were no lefle then the others, feeing without

uiall or flio vv ofvaloui, tliey fuftercd them fclues to be ledde captiucs to the rocke oi CMondra-

aotiy and all their companies to fufFcr pillage andfpoile . In this meane while, the Embafladours

whom the Neapolitanes had fent to prefent to the trench king the keycs ofthe city, found him at

cAuerfe, ftom whence after he had accorded to them with great ]iberalities,many priuiledges and

exemptions, he went to Naples^ and made his entrey the xxj. ofFebruaty : he was rcceiued with Tht freach

generall reioyiing on all fortes, neither pcrfon, kinde,age, condition, quality,nor fa6Hon ofmen, *''«K
tntreth

Iparing to runne to behold him, as iflie had bene their patrone and firlt founder ofthe city: yea, K'^"'

there was aplentifull and willing prefence ofthole, who cither in thcmfelucs , or in their aunce-

Itours, had bene rayfcd to honours and eflates by the houfc of ty^ragon: with tliis affluence and

concourfe of people, aft cr he had vifited the great Church,hc was lecl(bccau{c the new cartelwas
yet to the enemies) to be lodged in the cartel! oiCapua, the auncient rcfort and refidcnce ofthe

Kings oiFrance, hauing with a wonderful! courfe offelicity farre aboue theexample oilultus C<«»

far, rather vanquillicd then fcene his enemy, and that with fo ready fortune and facility , that du-

ringthe whole expedition, he neuer had necde to diiplay one pauilion or tent , and much lefleto

breake alaunce. And touching hclpes and prouifions, lie had lb great plenty and fupcrfluity,that

his army at fca prepared with lb great cxpences, being caried by violence ofweather into the He
oiCorJe, was fo long in approching the flioares ofthe kingdome,that the king had accomplifhed

his conqueft afore there was neceflity oftheiifcruice.

Thus by ciuil! difcordes w hich fo long had blinded the Princes of Italy , to the great difhonor

andfcomc ofthe men ofwarrc ofthat nation, andcommon daunger and ignominyofeuery regi-

on ofthefarae, was transferred one ofthe moft goodly and mighty pans oiItaly, and oftheEm«
pirc of Italy, to an Empire and goucrnment ofa nation beyond the mountcs: for, albeit old

Ferdmatid\szs borne in i;><»«w, yet, for thatfrom his youth he hadhistrayning in

yr4/y,citherking orthefonne ofa king, and holding no other principality

in any region elfe,whcretogcther that his fons and fonncsfonn^

were bred vp in Naples : I may with good right ap-

proper th(;jn to the countrey , and call

t^tm Italtanst

7ht end ofthefirFibooke.

* F «j
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THE SECOND BOOKE OF
hiflorie and difcourfc of Guicciardin.

,. The Argvment.

T'
H E Pjpans continue their rehetlton againfi the Tlorentynes'. Thefrench hingtakes thecA'

flels of Nafies : The Pope, the Venett,ms and other Princes make league agatnfi theKtng^

who returning into Fraimce isfought withall neare thermerTaro : terdtnandtvins agAtne

Naples : Nonaro is befieged by the confederates : The king makes peace With the Dstke ofAlyllan,

' and retiirncs into Traunce.

N the booke before hauc henefet downe thefoundacionsof the

' French vvarrcs in Italy, both out of what fountaine they fprong, and

vith what courfe and motions they had their proceedings , cucn to

.anadtionofconqucft farreaboue the memory and examples ofall

, titnes and ages before. But as in all powers and caufes naturall, this

is a property infallible^to haue their reuolucion by the fame fwift and

jviolcnt returne, wherewith they did rife to their exaltation and fiii-

' nefle : Soothe french king, rifing with his felicity,into humours offc-

curity, faw the declination ot his fortune and great triumphes, in the

'like meafure and proportion of time by the which he afpired to

them. And fufFering together the priuation of the kingdome , with the honour of bis new con-:

quelt, he fhewed him felfc more happy to get glory , then able to keepe it . Then whileft things

Br'mmn'rof wcntin this courfe at Rome and the kingdojTie of Naples, there kindled in an other part oli Italy,

thewarres of fparkes ofa little fire,whcrein was nourifhed a fmoothering heat, ordained to burfi out to a grett

"Pyfi*' burning, to the hurt ofmany, but fpeciaUy to the ruinc ofhim, who, by too great a defire ofdo-

minion and rule, firfl kindled it and fet it on flame: for, albeit the king was bound by the contraft

of Florence, that Pyfi remayning in his hands till he had conquered the rcalmc of Naples, the iu-

rifdidtion and reuenucs fhouldbe adminiflredby the Florentynes: yet, at his departure, he had

fet no order for the execution ofhis word andpromifc: in fo much that the Pj'/^w/jprcfuming

much ofthe Captaincs and fouldiers left by the king for the guard of the city , did determine no

more to returne to the ohedknce of Florence. And therefore cxpulfing fome oftheir officers and

others thatfolicited there for the city, they made the refidue prifoners , with confifcation of all

their goods, and confirmed wholly their rebellion , both by demonfirations and adlions. In

this reuolt, to be the better able to continue it, they dilpatched not onely Embafladours to the

king to pray him ofdefence and protedion to their doings , but alfo, for their ftay and ftrength

more aiTured, they recommended their caufe vndcr many arguments ofcompaffion to the cities

ofSyena and Luc^ues, who, being auncient enemies to the nOimz of Florence, could hcare ofno-

thing more to th^r liking and gladnefl'e, then ofthe reuoltofthe/'^/^w, to whom in common
they lent forthwith a proportion ofmoney, and Sycna apart furniflied them with an ayde ofhorf^

men. Inlikefortthe'PjySoj/fentEmbafladours to pemce, to found the willes of the Senate, of
whom albeit they were gracioufly receiued, yet they brought away nothing but hopes doubtfull

aud vnccrtainc : But they rcpofed their chicfeli confidence and foundation in the Duke of/^s/;'/-

Ian, fbrthat as he was the firlt breeder oftheir rebellion, fo they hoped he would not faile tofup-

port them withfuccours, countenance and councell. The Duke,albeit he made other fliewes and

dcmondta-iions to thcl- lorenttnes
,
yet he folicitedfccretly the confirmation ofthis reuolt, and

breathing courage into them with many offers, perfwaiions and promifes,he communicated prc-

iendy with the (Jenorvays, to furnifli the Tyfans \\ ith armor and munitions,and to fend to them a-

commiffioacr.
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coinmldioner, with three hiindied footmen. There hath bene ancient qiiarrell betwcene the Tlo- Twepariku.

renttnes and qemvuays, riling at fiill by the conquefi oiPyfa, and continued by many degrees of I'reaH.ts'f

dilpleafures , both for buying the port oi'Lyaorne oftheir Duke Tcma/in Frevo'a which they pof-
'"""''

,',
''„
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iciiea, and alio the taking away or Pietra Santa and Serez.ana : 1 he memory ortnele,ioyncd to ,^ theGvit'

the occahon offered , vvasfufhcient to arme them with a wonderful] readinefle to do all things trays,

that might annoy the f/tfrrw^wcj- : occupying euen already many ofthcir places in the countrey

o(Lunifftaw^znd were become Lords ofthe borders o^Pietra Santa,\ndci: colour ofaletterob-

tainedfrom the frcnch king for the reltitution ofcertaine goods confiskcd. The Flore>jti»es,com-

playnin^ ofthefe adions at LMylLm , were auniwered by the Duke, that according to the con-

tract and capiti»lations which he had with them o^Genes , he could not well doe any thing to the

rcltraint and impediment ofthcm : Andlabouring to content them with wordes and diucrfity of

hopcSj'heforbarenot withartudy morefecret andfuttie, to praCtife and execute the contrary,

as one that nourillicd an ambitious expedtation to draw Pyfa to his obedience, ifthe Florentines

did not cftfoones recouer it , a thing much dclired by him, no lelie for the quality ofthe city, then

oportunity ofthe htuation.Ncither was this defiie new,but had bene nourillicd in him euer lince

he was expulled MjILm, a little after the death of Galeai his brother , for a iealoufie which the

Lady Tiorme, mother and tutor to the little Duke had of him, at what time foiourning many mo-
neths vpon the borders ol T^yfa, he caftmany plottes and dcuifcs to get the rule and impery ofit:

wherein, as touch.ing the title, he was holpen with a record and memory, that Pyfn, afore it came rhe petendti

into the iurifdiv^tion ofthe Florentines, had bene poflcfled by lohn Galea.s Vifcount , firll Duke of ti'k oftU

Mylian: by rcafon whcreot^ he thought it would be an increafe ofhis gIory,to recouer that w liich "*^ ofMyl'

had bene pollcfied by his elders, and leemed that he might pretend a couiour of right, in not ma- " " -^

king lawfull, that lohn Gdeeu might leaue by tcftament (to the preiudice ofthe Dukes oiMjllan

his fucccfiburs) to Cj.tbriell'JMnria his badard fonne, the fiate ofFjy?/, which he had gotten,(aI-

bcit With the trealurcs and armies ofthe Duchy di MjlLm; the Pyfans, not content to haue drawn

their city from the obedience ofthe Floreutmes , fought to obtrude vpon all the places and pee-

ces ofthe gencraU de Aiayne^ all which for the moft part ( in a gcncrall fturrc examples may doe

much) following the authority ol the city, receiued their commiflioners euen in the firlt dayes of
the rebellion, the Florentines making no refilknce in the beginning, for that they were otherwife

bulled in affaires ofgreater iinportance,not hauing as yet compofcd with the trench ]ving,and did

perhaps expefl that he would apply remedy to thofe harmes according to his bondproteftcd by

publicke suid folemnc oth.But finding his order too flow and lingring, and happily anfweringthc

care he made, they lent thither bandes and companies, who ettlboncs rccoucred partly b^ force,

and partly by compolkion, all that was occupied except Cajine, Brnti, and Ftcoptfan,mto which

places the /'//'^^/(beingnot Ihoug enough to make refiftancc againfi the whoIe)had withdrawne

ihcir forces. Touching the king,^ the doings of the Pyfans did nothing difpJeale him , and much

leifewasthc manner of their proceedings difagreeing fiom the eftate ofhis endesandpurpofes:

their caufc was apparantly fauoured ofmany ofhis court, induced perhaps by a compaffion that

they hadbcne Ikaight'.y gouerned by the Florentines, thefame notwithdanding being more in o-

pinion then in truth : But fome ofthe chiefefl both in his councels and ofhis court, vnder the oc-

calion to pity the Pyflin', obied^ed them lelues againfl the Cardinall ofJ. A-Jallo being wholly for

ttie Florentines: ofthefe was principall the Senelhall o?Beaucatre, v\'ith w hom the money ofthe

Pyfan ' had much preuailcd, but much more the difcontentment he had of the greatnefle ofthe

Cardinall, fiom whom (according to the variations ofCourt ) he began to be elhangcd and fc-

parate, being moued with the felfe fame ambition to embafe him , with the which he had rayfed

him in the beginning. Thefe men not hauing refped'tto that which concerned the honor and pro-

itiifcd faith offo great a king,perfwaded that it agreed beft with the profite and clhte ofhis other

cnterprilcs, to kecpe the Florentines in this neceility , aud not to moderate the doings ofthe Py-

fans, at the lealt till he had made perfedi his expedition vpon the realme o(Naples. The king ca-

ricd with thefe perfvvalions, framed him felfe to entertaine both the one and other party with fe-

Ucrali hopes, and therefore whilelt he-remayned yet at 'E^otfie , he called for the Embafladours of

Florence to heare in his prclence the complaintes made to liim by the l^yjans , for whom fpake T^" '"r'-""""

^«rf«»^io£(7/<Citizcnof7'j/^, andaduocateoftheconfiflory inthe Court of/f(7»j<f ; he com- "'' p'""*

plained bitterly that the Pyfans h^d bene holden foure Icorcyearcs infuchanvniuftandcruclly„„f/,fcw

F iiij
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c( feruitude, that that city, which with many honourable victories heretofore,had ftretched out her

tt iunfdiiftion euen to the parts oiLeuant, and had bene alwayes one ofthe moll mighty and glori-

ti ous members ofall Italy, was now by the feuerity and couetoufnefle ofthe FUreattnes,come to

« herlaftdefolation: That thctowncof P/y^j was almoft made naked of inhabitants, for that the

*c< moft part ofthe naturall and free borne Citizens, not able to beare fo heauy yokes, had willingly

cc abandoned the place oftheirpatrimony, ponclTions, and dclightes, v^hofc councell hath bin pro-

(c ued wife by the mifcries ofothers, whom the loue oftheir councrcy hath made to abide to ferue

<c as a wretched Ipedacleto all eyes ofpity, confcience, or humanity. That they, forthe great exa-

lt <Sions ofthe Magiftratcs, and inlolent robberies ofperfons priiiate , were dilpoylcd almoft ofall

cc their fubflancc, and yet in no liberty nor way to nourifh their liues , for that with a tyranny and

K iniafticeftrange and barbarous, they were forbidden to manage trades ofmarchaundife,orto

<c exercife any art except ofthe hand. They hadnoacccifeor funihon in any office of^ quality, nor

<c intheadminiftrationofthc gouernment o^Florence, no not in things which were transferred to

«c perfons (Irange andforraine: That the Florentines by many arguments exercifed all forts ot anel-

€f ty againrt the health and bcncfite oftheir liues , and to haue a more ready way to their gcncrall

cc defhii6lion, they haue of late ycarcs fliakcd offan auncient and neccffary care to preferuethe

« bankes and cawfleys ofthe countrcy ot '7'//</,maint3ined alwayes from age to age by the Lordcs

*c ofthat countrcy with no fmall liudy, fortnat otherwaies it was impolTiblc, ( feeing the fhallow-

<c nefle ofthe contrey,fubie(5t to inundations and water flouds) that they lliould not be euety yeare

c( flricken with diuerfity ot difeaies: that by this decay, were made ruinate euen flat with the earth,

«c Churches,Pallaces,with many honourable buildings both publickeandpriuate,ereded by their

(c predeceflburs, with no little expence and charge: That it was no fhame to particular cities or

tf townes, if, after the raignc and courfe ofmany worldes they fell into feruitude , for that all mor-

cc tall and earthly things bearethcir proper delhny and fubic<ition to corruption : But the memory
« oftheir nobility and greatnefle, alwaies difpoiedinto themaiefty of a gouernment or common
i< weale, ought to breede inthefpiritcs ofconquerours more companion then rigour, chiefly cueiy

<f one hauing to confider,that it is not onely in thepower oftimc,but alfo incident to the iuft courfe

te and delhny ofearthly things, to bring vpon them the felfe fame end w hich is ordained to happen

cc to all other Cities and Empires : That in the TjJms there refledno more, wherein the inhumani-

«c ty and inJ'atiable couetoufnefle ofthe Florentines could be exercifed with further fcope : and tlier-

tc fore theyoke ofthofe burdens bearing a waight abouc their lirength , and the varienr oftheir mi-.

ct feries fo infinite and intollcrable , they had with one minde detcmiined , rather to abandon their

cf countrey,to giue vp their liues,and to forbeare the vfe,fociety,and delight oftheir goodsjfriends,

<f and kindred , then to returne eftfoones vndcr fo vniuft, fo tyrannous , and fo vile a gouernment:

cc befeeching laltly the king with teares (which he befought him to imagine to be the plentiful] tears

cc ofthe whole people oi'Tjfa miferably profhate at his feete)to remember that with the famepic-

cc ty, with the fame iullice,and with the fame religion and conicience, he had reftorcd them to that

cc liberty, ofthe which they bad bene fo vniuftly difpoyled : he would eftfoones as a Prince refojr

cc lute andconrtant,defendandkeepe tliemin the fame Denefite,feeing the cledion was morehono-
cf rable, more godly,morc worthy his name and greatneflc, to beare the name ofthe father and de-

cc liuerer ofthis city fo ancient and innocent, then in redeliuering it vp into a feruitude fo wretched,

cc to become the infamous minifter ofthe robberies, oppreflions, and tyrannies ofthe proud F/o-

rhe Emhaf. rentiues. To thefe accufations aunfwered , with no lefle vchemency , FrauncU Soderyn Bifhop

fadorofrU- of FoAfrrif, afterwards made Cardinall, and at that time oneoftheEmbafladoursforf/or«»(rrt

rtme confu- " f^g flicwed that the title ofhis common wealc was iult, for that they had bought Pjfa in the yearc
ttth ihofe

^^ 1^04. oiGabriellMuria Vifcottnt the lawful! Lord,by whom they were no fooner put in pofleC
(omfot

«
^j^Qj^Qfjj^gi^pufcl^^e, then the Pjr/Sr«^redeliuered them felues by force: By which occalion thejr

Cf were driuen to feeke to conquere it by a longwarre, whofcend was no lefle profperous, then thft

cc occafion was iuft , and no lelTe praiieworthy the humai^ ofthe Florentines, then the vi6toty

cc glorious : for that hauing in their difcretions to perifli all the people oiTyfa (laneuifhing already

ct with hunger) when they entred with their army into the city , they brought with them a greater

t< quantity ofviduals then ofweapons : and fo in place to take away their liues by iuft law ofcon«

<c quefl and victory, they breathed new liues with their refrefhing and viduals, into bodies mifera-

ccble and not worthy ot life : That the city of Tjpi at no time nad obtained any grcatnefie in the

firoie
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firme land, and much lefle had bene able in power to winne fonaine and flraunge pccces , feeing «
they could neuer make them felues Loidcs ouer Lucques , a city communicating with them in jj

neare neighbourhood and holders : but they fiood alwaies relh-ained and inclofed in a ftraight »
territory, notfceking to make their tortune greater then was their vertuc. And for their power at »
fea, neither hath it bene fo mighty as there is left any monument ofit , nor offuch continuance as '>

it hath any prdcription oftime : for that, by the iuli iudgemcnt of God, whom they had prouo- »
ked by many ades ofprophane impiety , and for a fcourge ofthe long ciuill difcordes amongft »
them fe!ues,it was long time before thepurchafc ofthe F/ore»tiKs,talnc from all edate and great- ?>

nefle, drayncd ofall wealth and habitants, and at laft reduced to fuch a naked weakne(lc,that one j>

Jacejties d'l^pptam lnni>k notary ofthe countrcy, was ofpower to make him fclfe Lord ouer j'

them, Icauing the city and territory as a liicccffion to his children : That the land and cwiintrey of«
1>j//a was of little importance to the Florentines, except for the oportunity ofthc fituation, and »
conueniency ofthe fea, lecing the reuenucs that were drawcn from thence were oflittle confide- '>

ration, the exactions being lo eafie and light, tliat they excecde very little the neceflary expences, n

and yet the molt part were Icuied vpon marchant Grangers, and by the meaue ofthe port ofZ^- jj

tionie. That touching trade ofmarchandife, aites, and offices , the Tyfms were not bound with «
other lawes, then did regulate all other cities fubied to the Florentines, who, acknowledging to jj

liue vnder a moderate and eafie pollicy , had no defire to chaunge Lordes , not hauing in deede a
that oblhnacy and pride ofmind which is naturallin the 7^//.'«/,noryet infeded with a difloialty «
fo notorious, as it is made gencrall andfamous by the auncient prouerbe ofall Tufcane. And al- j>

beit,fince the f/or<'«;«»if/hadgouernmentin Tj^/^/undry ofthe Citizens tooke a willing baniih- »
ment : yet it concludes nothing again!! the Florentmes , but dete6tes iuffly their owne proud flo- j»

mackes and impacience, bearing no mindes to accommodat them felues to their owne forces nor >»

fortune. And much lelle that vnder the gouernment ofthe Floremi»es , Py/a is diminiflied either «
intrcafure or inhabitants , feeingon the contrary they haue at a great charge recoueredthehauen »
o^Lyuorne, without the which their city would be no lefle vnprofitable then inconuenient. They »
haue alfo introduced the publicke Ihidy ofallfcicnccs , together with many other benefites, and >»

laftly, diligently continued the reparations ofthe banckes , the better to replenifh them with in- >»

habitants. The tmth ofwhich things did fhine with too cleare a light, then that the clouds offalfe '*

complaintswere able to ouerfhadow and darken it : he faide it was fuffered to eucry one to de- m
-fire to afpire to a better fortune, but withallitwasan office iuft in all inferior degrees tobearc j*

without gnidging the ordinance andfentence of their lot : otherwife there would be conftifion »
ofall Empires and gouernments, ifit were fuffered to euery one that is fubied, to afpire to liber- »
ty . Laftly he told the king tiiat to the Florentines , it was neither neceflary nor any way apper- j>

tainingto tiieir office, to perfwade Charles a Chriftian king oiFrnttnce what he had to doe, for »
that beingaPrincewifeand iuft, they doubtednot that he would fufferhimfelfetobecariedby '»

fo vaine complaints and flaundcrs : that ofhim felfe he would remember him felfe ofhis promife "
made afore his army was receiued into f;r/rf,together with his word and oath ofaking publiflied "
folemnly at Florence, for that by how much a king is mighty and great,by fo much is it more me- «
ritorious and glorious to him to vfe his power and greatncfle for the preferuation ofhis faith and «
iuflice. The king hearing the differences thus difclofcd by both the Embafladours, bareanin- «
clination partiall to the Pyfans, and wifhcd that during the warre oi'Naples, there might be a fur-

cealing ofamies betweenc the two parties, or at leaft that the Florentines would confent that he
might hold the w hole countrcy , alTuring them that as foone as the conqueft o^Naples were ac-

compliflied, he would make perfed all his promifes giuen at Florence . This the Florentines xefu-

fed,holding euen now for fufpcded all the kings words,and yet they forbare not with great con-

ftancytopreflchimtokeepehis promife: wherein, to makelhow that hewouldfatisfie them
(his intention in deede being to haue ofthem before the time Ixx. thoufand duckats which they

had promifed him) he dilpatchcd at the fame inftant he departed from %ome, the Cardinall ofj'.

MaRo as Embaflador to Florence, making as though he fent him thitherto fatisfie their demands:
Butinfecrethe charged him, that nouriftiingthem with hopes till they had madepayment ofthe
money, he fliould leaue things in the fame eftate : ofv\'hicn fliift of time , albeit the Florentines

made fufficient doubt,yet they aduaunced xl. thoufand duckats aforethe tearme,which as foonc
as the Cai-dinall had receiued^hc went to /)yZ(,promiiing to recontinue the pofleflion ofthe eftacc
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to the Florentines : But he made a fpcedy returnc without any effect; ofhis promife, and Icfle an-

fwering the expedtation ofthem of Florence , afore v-honi he excufed him felfe by the obftinacy

ofthe Pyfans, and that being not able of him felfe to difpofe them, his authority was lefle fuffici-

ent to conftraine them, hauin'g no cxprcfl'e commiflion from the King. LalHy it was not conue-

nicnt for him being ofholy profcflionjto take or follow any counccll whereon might rife effiifion

ofChrilhan bloud: yet he bellowed a new garrifon within the new Citadelljand had done the like

in the old callell, ifhe could haue got the confent ofthe Pyfans , who grew daily more and more

incourageand forces by the fecret helping ofthe Duke of/l^/if^M, who judging it neceflary,that

there rtiould be within /^/iia greater fti-engdi,andaleadcr ofexperience Scvalour^hadfentto the

(coucring him felfe notwichHanding as he was wont with the name ofthe (jenowajs') LukeL^U-
Tve^ze, jk ith new bands and companies. And letting paflc no occafion that might keepe the Flo-

renttnes in bulinefle,thc better to hold them from offending the Pyfans, he entertained into pay in

common with the Sienmys, laccjues d'Apptan Lord oiPlombyn , and JohnSauelle, the rather to

encourage the faid people o^Siennaio defend Aiontpfilciafi,a place newly rcuoltedfrom the Flo-

renttnes and accepted by them o{Sienna, without hauing regard to the confederation which they

had together. At the fame time alfo the Fiorentmes were in no lefle care and trauell for fodaine

bulinelfe newly happened within the city: for immediatly after the King was departed from Flo-

rence,'Cwz better to reeflablifli their goucrnment, they had in their parliament ( which in their cu-

Itome is a congregation aflcmblcd of all the Citizens in the place before the townc houfe , w ho
deliberat w ith free voice vpon matters propouded by the great Magilhat) inltituted a kind of pol-

Jity,whichjVnder the name ofa goucrnment popular tended in many things,morc to the power of

I

a few, then ofeuery one in generall : The which being grieuous to many , who fafliioncd in their

mindes a greater liberty , and hauing the priuate ambition offome one ofthe principall Citizens

concurring, there was ncceflity to difpute vpon anew forme ofgoucrnment , wherein as it was

commoned vpon one day amongft the principall Magiftrates and perfons ofgreateft reputation,

Vauie Anthony Soderyn, a Citizen, w ifc and much refpedlcd, deliuered his opinion in th;s fort.

j> 4n\h.So-" Albeit the efkte popular is lefTe effeemed then that wherein things are referred to one alone,

derintearo «* or gouemcdby thc dirc(5tions ofgraue men : yet, for that the defire of liberty is a defirc aunci-

nttl, touch. " ent andalmoft naturall in this city , and the conditions and eflate ofour Citizens are equally pro-
iiixafome

^^ portioned, which is aneceflary ground ofpopular gouernments : I might maintainc by eafie and

mint For fla-" tcafonable difcourfe, that it ought to be preferred before all other, w ere it not that the difputati-

Tcnce. " tion would be fuperHuous, feeing in all our afTemblies fince the parliament , it hath bene alwaies

Caufesoffo- " determined by a confent vniuerfall,that the city fhould be gouerned in the name and with the au-
fular^a- "^ thoriry ofthe people : But the diuerlity ofopinions is rifenvpon this, that certaine particulars, in
ttrnmtnt.

^^ things ordained in the Parliament , fceke to come neare and rcfemble that forme ofcommon
re weale, vnder the which the city was gouerned before our liberty was opprefTed by the family of

<c the UkeAtcts and others
, ( of which number I confefTe I am) fuppofing that the goucrnment fo

«c eftablifhcd, bare in many things rather the name then the cfFedks of a poUicy popular , and fca-

({ ring the accidents which often happen by like gouernmentes, defire a forme more pcrfc6l and

fc more regarding the preferuation and protetHon of the concord and furery of the Citizens : A
«c thing which neither by reafon, nor experience oftimes pafled , can be hoped for in this city, but

cc vnder a goucrnment depending altogether vpon the power ofthe people, fo that it be well and

<c duely ordained andrcgulated, which thing conf:fies principally in two foundations : The firft is,

te that all minifhrations and offices as well in the city as through the whole dcmeanc, be giuen ( for

fc a certaine time) by a councell vniuerfall, which according to our lawcs may participate in the go-

a ucrnmentj without the approbation of which councell, newlawes can notbeef^abliflied: By
tc this mcane, not being in the power of Citizens priuate, nor ofany particular fadion or intelli-

«c gcnce to diffribute dignities and authorities , no man fhall be excluded by palTion or partiality

« ofothcrs, but offices (hall be bcftowedaccordingto the vertues andmeritesofmen: Andver-

« tue bearing this property to transfcrrc dignities to thofe perfons to whom her felfe is conioyncd,

<c it will be a meane and encouragement to cuery one to firiue by his vertues and good partes,w ith

tc the aide publicke and priuate , to open his way to honours and reputation : it iliall be necefl'ary

« that cuery one abflainc from vices, andforbeareto hurt one an other,and finally efchew both the

(c fliidy and a6Hon ofall hateful! things in a city well inftituted . And it can not be in the powerof

one
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one or a few to introduce with new lawcs , or with authority ofa Magiftratc, an othcrgoucrn-

ment, this being not to be chaunged, but by the will and priuity ofthe councdl vniucrfall. The
fecond ground iSj that the deliberations and councels of importaunce,fuch as appcrtainc to peace

and warre, to the confiruing and examination ofnew lawes, and generally to a^.things necefli-

ryfor the adminiftration of fuch a cityorempirCj be managed by MagiltrateS particularly ap-

pointed to that charge, and by a councdl more priuate compounded of v\ ife and experienced ci-

tizens to be deputed and ordained by the councdl popular : for that the knowledge andiud'+e-

mcnt offuch affaires, falling notfamiliarly into the vndcrliaudingofeucryone, it isncceflaj-y'they

be gouernedby fuch as are capable ofthem, and requiring oftentimes diligence and fecre(fy,they

are not to be confulted or communicated with the multitude , as not being necelTaiy for the prc-

feruation ofthe publicke liberty^that fuch thint^s be handled in too great audience and company,

feeing the liberty is afliired as often as the diltnbutionof Magiftracies, and deliberation ofnew
lawes, depend ofthe vniuerfall confent. Thefc two foundations thus laidc

,
you hauc atrue po-

pular gouernmcnt ordained, the liberty ofthe city grounded, and a perpetuall and commenda-
ble forme oi^ common weak confirmed. There bee many other things which tend to make this

gouemmcnt morepcrfeC>, but they are referred more conueniently to an other time, to the end

not to confound in this beginning the mindes ofmen , which both fuipiciousby the memory of

tyrannies paft,and not accuftomed to manage gouernments free, can not w'holly knpw all things

neceflary to be ordained for preleruation ofthe liberty ; and there be things, which for their little

importance and coniideration,may without daunger be differred vntill a time more apt, and bet-

ter occahon. No doubt, the Citizens will embrace more and more this forme ofcommon uxale,

and being by experience,made daily more capable ofthe truth, they can not but defire that their
^^

gouemment be polifhed and brought to his full perfedion : Neither can it but be fuffained and

holden vp by thefc two foundations, which, how eafie it is to lay and cltablifh , and what fruite

they bring, is not to be proued onely by many reafons , but alfo appeares plainely by examples:

for, albeit the gouernmcnt ot the Venetians Itandes properly vpon gentlemen , thoTe gentlemen

yet are no otherthen Citizens priuate, and what for their numbers, fo many, and for their condi-
^^

tions fo diuerfe, it can not be denied,that it doth not much participate with a goueniient poptilar,

although in many things it can not be imitated ofvs : and yet it is principally founded vpon thefc
^^

two piDers and bafes, by the which hauing bene continued by many ages,together with alibfirty,
^^

vnity, and concord ciuill, it is rifen to the glory and greatnefle which the world feeth. The vhity
,j

and ftrength ofthe Venetians hath not growen as many'ilippofe, by their /ituation,for that in the
^^

fame may be and hauc bene many difcordes and feditions ;. but it hathproceeded for that they
^^

had a forme ofpollicy fo v\'ell fortcd and proportioned to it fdfe, that nccclarily it brought forth
^^

precious and wonderfiill effcdes, agreeable to the firme and found foundations . Our owne ex-
^^

amples ought to mouevs no Idle then f!raungers,ifwe confider in the contrary, that becaufeour
^^

city had neuer a forme ofgoucrnment like vnto this , it was the caiife that our eftatc and affaires
^^

haue bene fo fubied to ordinary mutations, fometimes trodcn vnder fcetc by the violence of ty-

rantes, and fometimes rent and difmembred by the ambitious and couetous difcordes oftertaine
^^

particulars, and fometimes confounded by the vnbridled liberty of the communalty . lufomiich

that where cities were built for the rdf and happy life ofthe inhabitantes, our tranquillity, put fe-
^^

licities, and our ioycs hauc bene the cQnfii'cationofourgoods,withbanifbment and exEcutibrrof^^

our miferable Citizens. The gouemment brought into the Parliament, dilfereth not from the pol-
^

licies heretofore ordained in this city, w hich being all infedled with difcordes and calamitres, after
^^

jnfinit trauds both publicke andpriuate,they finally ingcndrcd tyrannies^likc as in the tiilie ofour
^^

aunceffors: for none other then thcfe occafions, the r>ui<e of Atioens oppfcffed the libeity,and in
^^

the times fucceedingjCo/wfji/i-.^j/if^/cif followed his examplc,w1iercbfjt.is not to be niaruclled:
^^

for, when the diffributionofMagiflracies , anddelibcritibnof thelaWes, haue notcommtmity ^
with the common confont, but depend Vpon the arbituationofthc leffer.number : tn^rlth6"Gitf-

7cns not carefiill ofthe publicke benefite , but fceking their ptofitcs'and cndcs priuate , rife into

fcfles and conlpiracies paiticular, whereunto ate ibyiicd the diuiilons ofthe whole city |' 'aplagOe
^^

moffcertaine to all common wcalcs and Empires : So that it can ncit But be a bettef'difoction
^^

to cfthew thofe formesofgouemment, which by reatoiis "aiVd exanipl^s' in our fclues vve finde to
^^

be hurtful], and draw ncare to thofe polllcies which w'itli the reafons arid examples i)f6thers, \Ve ,,
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•' difcernetQibcwholfome and happy. And thus much I take boldnefle to auouch (the truth and

'* fincenty ofthe matter much enforcing mc) that thepoUicy ofour city running alwaies in that

*'' ordcj-that a few Citizens fhallhaue an vnmeafured authoritVj will proue to be a goucrnment of
'-*' 3^%"? tyrants, who will bee fo much more daungerous then one tyrant alone, by how much the

'*'"3lis great, and hurts more, by how much it is multiplied : And ifthere lliould bee none other

^*'
ill or mlfchiefe at all,yet atleafi wife, what for the diuerfity ofopinions, and for the anibition and

'" different couQioufneflcofmen, there could be no expectation of long concord: and difcord, as

*'
it is.hurtfull in all feafons, fo it would be moft daungerous at this time, wherein you haue fcnt in-

" to exile one fo miglity a Citizcn,and whereinyou Hand depriued ofone ofthe principalleft parts

" ofyour ettate . And laftly, /ta/j hauing eucn in her heart and intrals forraine armies , ftands on
*'

all fides cnuironed with manifcfi periU ; albeitveiy fc]domeorpoirible,ncuerithathbeneabfo-

" lutely in the power of all the city to put order to it felte according to our ovvne liking, yet feeing

" by the "oodnefie ofGod you haue that power, lofenottheoccafion to inftitute a tice gouerrt-

" nient,and fo well crcfted, that not onely you fliall be made happy by it v\ hilcfl you liue: but alfo

" may promifc the fame to your poffcrity, and leaue as an inheritance to your children fuch a trea-

*' fure and felicity, as your anceilours neucr had nor knew.

>^g<i!n/l ihii "Yo the contrary ofthis ,: dic^ reafon Gmd'Anthoni Jf'e(pucci , a lawyer notable for his iudge-
ofimon reafo.

^lent, and nolcffe fin^ular for his facility and fharpncffe of wit: If the goucrnment (faith he) in-

'!a"i "r r-
'• flituted in the forme o?/'rf«/^»//j«»7Jo<3'i?9'«, would as eafily bring forth the fruits that are defi-

pucci.
" red> as be hath liberally recounted them : furc we fhould fliew great corruption in iudgement,

" rcafon,and difcretion,ifwe would wifh to our countrey any other Ibrt ofpoliicy,& right vnwor-

" thy fiiould we I'eeme ofthe reputation and benefits ofgood Citizens,if we would not embrace a

" fornic ofa common wcale wherein the vertues,merites, and valours ofmen, fliould be aboue all

" other things honored and rcccmpenced. But I can not fee how it may be hoped that a gouern-

" ment put wholly in the power of the pcpole, can bring forth fo many bencfites : leeing no man
" doubts but it is a leflbn in reafon, a triall in experience, and an authority confirmed by great men,
" that b fo great arnultitudecan not be found that difcretion,that expcriencc,northatorder,as may
" be promiied that they will preferre the wife afore the ignorant, the good afore the ill, and the ex-

", perknced afore fuch as neuerknew what it was to manage affaires: for, like as of a iudge inca-

" pable and ignorant, can be no expe6lation ofiudgements righteous and iuft : fo,in apeople full

'"^ofconfufion'and vanity, is no hope (but at aduenture) ofele6lion or deliberation wife or reafona-

'*'
'brie : That which in publicke gouern'ments, wife men and fuch as follow the Ihidy ofno other at-

'" faireSjCan hardly difcerne, let vs neua- beleeue that a multitude vnexpcrienced , ignorant, com-
'« pounded offo great diuerfity offpirites, ofconditions and cuftomes, and wholly giucn to things

" that concerne them particularly,can diftinguifh and know it: Befides, the immoderat pcrfwafion

" that euery one will haue ofhim fclfc, willkindle in euery one a couetoufnellc ofhonors, not fuffi-

" cing to men in popular goucrnment to cnioy the honcft fruites ofliberty , but they W'lU afpire all

" to the degrees principall,ahd feeke to haue place in the councels ofthings ofmofl importance and
*' hardneffe, for that leifc in vs then in any other city , raigneth the model ty to giuc place to fuch as

" know mpft,and defcruebelbAnd fo nourifhing our fclues with perfwafion that ofright we ought

<^« to be dl eq'uall in all things ( the power reftingin the multitude) places ofvertuc,valour,and me-
" rit will be confounded , and this couetoufnefleflretched out into thegreateli part, will bring to

" pafle that fuchmay do.e mofl as knovv leaft and merite lefle , for that being moil in number, thejr

" will haiie xnoft power, opinions being rather counted theij confidercd.Thele things well waigh-

*' ed, what aflurance istli,cre,,that contenting with theforme which now you would bring in, they

*' would not jmmediatly fall to diforder,^andconfound with inuentions new and hwcs vndiixreetc

*' which wife men could ftbt refift , the waies to goucrne a. common wcale which had bene wifely
«< deliberated and eftablinied: which things being dangerous at all times in fuch afortof^ommon
« weale, would bring farretnore pcriUat this prclent,feeiqg it is the nature ofmen when they come
«'' out of<?ne,extremity wherein they haue bene holdenby force, to runne with a fwift courfe to an
" other ex'tycniity without flaying in the middefl: eucn fo, men drawne out ofa tyranny, ifthey be
*' not reftralnccTjrun headlpiig into an ynlpjrideled liberty, which iuflly rnay be called a tyranny : bc-

*' caufciii \,\[tfc aclions a people and multftude is like to a tyrant when he giucth where is no caufc

« pfpierite, and tal^ethfionijiim chat hath well dcferued, cgnfounding the degrees arid diftindlions
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ofperforin ,
ycahaply their tyrannic isfomiicluhe more hurtfullj by how much their ignofance

j^

(containing neither vvaight , meafm-ej nor law) is greater then the inalignitie , which yet perhaps „ V
is gouerncd by fomerule , with fome bridle , or lubicd to fbme limit : We ought not much to „
be moucd with the example ofthe Venetians^ for that in their behalfc the Situation makes fome- „
thine , and the forme ofgouernement recciued oflong time may do much , togithcr with the or- „
deranddifpofition ofthings ruled in fuch fort,that the councels of importance reft more in the „
power ofa few then ofmany , and their fpiritcs happily not being by nature fo futtlc as ours,they „
are more eahe to be kept quiet and contented. Beiidcs, the poUicie ofthe Venetians ftandcsnot ^,

onelyvpon the two foundations that haue bene confidcred , but for their pcifedion and firmc- „
neflc it importes much that they haue a Duke pcrpetuall, with many other ordinaunccs , which „
who would introduce into this common wcalc , fhould feemc to bring in innouations,and findc „
many refiftaces,feeing our citie takes not now her bcing,nor at this preicnt the firft time ofher in- „
ftitution : and therefore auncicnt cuftomcs impugning often times common profit , and menfu- „ ^

fpedting thatvnder collour ofprcfcruation ofthe libertie,there would be ray fed anew tyrannic, „
wholelbme councels will be oflitle force , eucn as in a body infeded and replcniflied with ill hu- „
mours, medicines are not ofthat fcruicc, as in a body purged : for which reafons, and for the na- „
ture ofhumane things which commonly go impairing, it is more to be feared ,that that which in „
this beginning iliall be imperfedly ordained, will be wholly difordered with time , then to hope „
that by time and with occafions , it may be reduced to perfedlion: we haue examples ofour own, „
and ncede not the iuftification ofauthorities and experiences ofothers : for,at what time hath the „
people gouerncd abfolutely this Citie , that it hath not bene fullofdifcordcs , that it hath not fuf- „
feted deforniitic and difmembring, and laltly that the ftatc hath not immediatly chaungcd ? And „
ifwe Ibnd fo much vpon the examples ofothers , why do we not remember, that the gouerne- „
mcnt wholly popular , bred in %ome fo many tumultes, that had it not bene for the fcience,dili- „
oencc,and difciplineofwarre, thelif^ ofthat common weale had bene fhort . Let vs remember, „
that Athens a moft florifliing and mighty Citie, loft not for other occafion her Empire,and fo fell „
into feruitude oftheCitiz.ens and Ilrau'ngers , thenfor that they did difpofe of great affaires with „
the deliberations and councels ofthe communaltie . But I fee not for what occafion it may be „
faydjthat in the forme introduced in thcParliament thelibertie is not there wholly-found, feeing „
all things are referred to the dilpohtion ofMagiftrates,and they not perpetuall,btit changing , are ,,

not eleded offew,but approued ofmany,and ought according to theauncient cufiomeotthc ci- „
tie,to be referred to the arbitrement ofthe lot: then they can not be diftributed by fadions , or by „
the appetite ofCitizens particular: we flrall haue a farre greater afluratice whc the affaires ofmoft „
importance fliall pafle by the examination and direction efthe moft wife,the moft pra6tifed , and „
moft graue men , who are to manage and gouerne them w ith an other order , an other fecrccie, „
and an other iudgcment , then would be expreffed in a multitude or communaltie incapable of „
fuch things , fometimeswhen isleaftnccdejprodigallinexpcnces , and eftfbones in bufineffe „
£y:cat and waightie,fo fparing and reflraincd , that often times for fauing a very litle, they fall into „
great expcnccsand daungers , eucn as men that leaping ouer a great blocke, ftumble vpon a litle „
ftravv.Indsede as 7'.v^^r^wwhathlayd,thcinfirmiticof //<«//«•,& particularly ofour countrey, „
is great and ofno litle confideration,euen fo the folly is fo much the greater,when hauing neede of „
Phifitions experienced and wife , wcwillputourbodiesintothehands offuch as haue leaft skill „
and dilcrdTion. Laftly,you haue to confidcr.that you fhall maintaine your people in greater reft, „ ^

and leade them moft eafily to councels wholefomeboth for them felucs , and to the benefite of- „
cuery one,in giuing them in the common weale a moderate part and authoritie , feeing ifyou re- „
fenre all things to their arbitration,thcrc willbe daungcr that they willbecome infolent and whol- „
ly difagreeing from the councels ofyour wife,carefull,and affedlioned Citizens. „

In this councell, whereunto was not admitted the great number of Citizens , theaduife then

tending to a forme ofgouernement not fo large and popular, had caried it , ifamongcft the de-

liberations ofmen , there had no: bene mixed authoritie diuinc, pronounced by the mouth of le-

rommo SationaroLi a Religious man ofthe order ofFrier Preachers.This man hauing biii contiiiu- leronlm So.

ally exercifed for many ycarcs in the publike preaching ofGods word at Florence , and hauing ^"""p" * '^^**

ioyncd to his fingular doctrine , a gencrall brute ofholineUe oflife , had gotten in the opinion of w,„, ,

°
//».'^

moft part ofthe people, the name and auclioricie ofa Prophet:for that at times whereinb Italic raice.

G
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was no other apparanceiii mansreafon , thenofcommon tranquiUitie, would inhis Sermons

Prophecie of the coniming offorreine armies , with fo great alionifhmentohiien,that neither

walls nor campes were able to rcfift them: which things with many others ofother nature , he

would allure that he did not foretell by difcourfe humane , or knowledge ofthe S criptures , but

fimplie did forefee them by reuelation diuine : In thefe wonders and warnings he would

fometirnes touch the mutation ofthe ftatc off/orfwi? .• at that time he dcterted pubiikelythe

forme ofgouernemcnt agreed vpon in the Parliament,affirming that it was the will and plcafure

ofGodjthat they did ered a pollicie mearely popular , in fuch fort that there fliould not be pow-

er in afew Citizens to alter neither the furetie nor the libertic ofthe refiduc : in fo much that for

the reuerence ofone offo great a name , ioyned to the dcfire ofmany,fuch as were ofthc other

opinion, fhould no be able to refiftfo great an inclination . Therefore this matter being many

times propounded and debated , it was laffly determined , that there fliould be made a councell
' ofall the Citizens , wherein fliould haue no accefle ( fo it was fpread in many places in //rf//,-)

lhcdrcggesofthepcople,butonclyfuchasbytheauncicntlawcsofcheCitic might participate

in the gouerncment . In this counfell fhould not be handled^nor they fliould not difpofc ofother

thincsjihen ofthe eletlion of all the Magirtrats for the Citie & for the demeanc,and ofthe confir-

mation ofprouifions ofmoney , together with all the lavves ordainedbefore by the Magiiirats &
other councels more priuate and Hraite . And to the end that the occafions of ciuill difcordes

fliould be taken away , and the fpirits ofcuery one the more aflured , it was prohibited by decree

publike according to the example ofthc liAuemtns , not to remember the errours and tranfgrel-

fions committed in the times paft in the qjftires ofelhte: vpon which foundations, might per-

haps haue bene conftituted a gouernement well/regulated audeflablillied , ifat the fame time

they had introduced all the ordinaunces which then came into the confideration ofwife men: but

fuch things being not able to be deliberated without the confent ofmany who for the memory of

things pall were full offufpitions : it was iudged and determined that for theprefent , the grand
", oouncellfliould be eftabliilied,aS a ground and foundation of the new libertie , referring toac-

complifh that which wanted vntill a better oportunitie oftime, andvntill (by themeane ofex-

perience ) the publike vtilitie fliould be kpowne offuch as had no capacitie to know it by reafon

and iudgcment:this was the courfe andcondition ofthe affaires ofTuskaue . But in this meane

while ,the French king, afterhehadwithareadie fortune conquered the Citieof A^^at;-/*/, to

giue a full perfe6lion to his viiloric, he had principally to looke to remoue two impcuiments:The

one how he might get new Caftell , and the Calkllofthe cgge , which are two tbrtrefles ofNa-

f/es , holding good yet for Ferdinand, but for the towne of5. ^<w^w,builded for the gard ofthc

hauen , he had it without much refiiiancc: his other confideration was,how he might reduce the

whole kingdome to his obedience . In which two things fortune ftili followed him with a full

fayle ofherfauours;for, new Caftell, the habitation ofthe kings builded vpon thebanke or llioars

ofthe fea, by the couetouihcfle and cowardize offiue hundred Launceknights holding garnfon

there , was rcndrcd,with condition that they might depart in fafetie with all the goods and mo-
ueables they were able to carie : *In this Caftell was found great quantities ofvitualls , v\'hereof

the king without confideration to that might happen , made prodigall liberalities to certaine of

his'owne people .• And touching the Catkll called the egge , built within the feavpon a rocke,

afore times parcellofthefirmeland , but nowdeuided from it by the operation di Lucullw,

was ioyned with a narrow bridge to the next brinkes or flioares ofiV^/i/f/.-thcy within the rocke,

feeino them felues battered without ceafing with a perpctuall furie ofthe aitilleric , which might

well fhake the walls , but nothing mouc the rocke , agreed to yeeld vp the place , ifwithin eight

dayesthey were not fuccoured .The Barons alfo and gouernours ofthe conimunalties,would go

many daycsiourneyestomeetc the French Captaines and companies offouldiers fentinto fun-

drie partes ofthe Realme : whofc.examplcin yeelding , and the humanitie and inclination ofthe

French in receiuing them , bred fuch a generall minde ofreuolt in Cities , fortes , and pceces par- ,

ticular,that almoft all the places offlrength were rendred by thofe that kept thcm,'either with no

refiftance at all, or at Icaflwithout perill or difficultic : yea the rocke o't Catena notwithftanding

it was made fbong with men, vittualsjmunition,and things necelTarie for defence
,
yet after a few

lioht affaultes , it yeelded to the difcreffion ofthe victors . This fclicitic ofthc king followed with

fo lull Ifreame, that within a very few daycs^and with a wondcrfiill facilitiejall the kingdome was

brourht
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broU'^ht into his obedience , except the Ifle oiYfchia , the Caftcls oi^BrondaJia and Galipoly in

'PorSylla, and in CaUbriu the rocke ofi^(7^^«, fituatc in the point oiltalie right ouer againft Ji-

ciie; the Citie holding for the king: and except alio T'w^-fi'? and /^/rf«//4 , who in the beginning

dil iilaycd the banners oiFraunce, but refufing to liue vnder the fubiedtion ofotherthen the king,

vvlio had already difpofcd them to eercaineofhis fauorits, they chaiinged councdl , and returned

to their firlt Lord . The like was done within a litle tiine after by the Cicie of 'Brondufia , to the

which the French king hauing fent no men , but vfing negligence where was ncccllitic ofcare and

councell , did fcarcely heare their Magifhates fent to him to Naples to capitulate : by which oc-

calion io/ning with the oportunitie ottered, thofe that kept the Cartels in the name oi Ferdinartdf

h3d<^oodmeancbypeirfvvaiionstodravvagainethcCiticto the deuotion of thes-^^r^loM/ .• by

which example alio , the Citie pfOtrantc lately declared for the French.and no creature fent thi-

ther to receiuc them , continued not long in their atfcdion : All the Lordcs and Barons ofthe

Rcal;iic(except Alphonjo 'Z).?«4/(7 Marquis oiTifatnre , who left within new Caitell by Ferdt-

na»d, was gone to him when heperceiucd the inclination pfche Launceknights to yeeld: and ex-

cept two others, who(for that the French king had giuen away their ellates, were fled into Sictlc)

came to do homage to the new king: who , defiringto allure wholly fo great a conqueliby the

way ofconcord , called afore him vnder fafcconduit afore he had wonne the rocke ot the eggc,

^o>n Ffderikf, who, afwelltbr that he had remained inany yeares in the Court oifrannce in the

time ofthe kings fothcr,as alfo for that h? touched his Maieftie in parentage, was much fauoured

ofall the Lordes o'tFraunce . The king told him, he would indue Ferdinand (leaning all that was Tht Freeh lf»»

his in the Realme of^.ip/e-r)with eftates and large reuenues in Fraunce ; And touching him , to m^kes offers la

rccompcnce him liberally with all that hcpodcflcd there . But Ff^<f;'»';^d',wellknowingthat his ne- ^'"" Fcdenl^e

phew was determined to accept no condition, except he might haueC<?/(«^r/>, aunfwercd with

a countenance ofhumilitie and reuercncc, and wordcs graue and wife : ThatfeeingGod ,
for-

^^„f}J„,tlitk<

tune,and the good wills of men haue concurred in his prelent felicitics,to giuc him the kingdome i,„^,

ofNapL'f , Ferdinand \\.3S not detcmiined to make refiftance againit fo fatall a difpofition , but,

rather eftceming it no fliame to giue place to a king fo happie and mighty, he would no lelle then

others , remainc in his obedience and deuotion , fo that his Maieltie would contribute to him

fome part ofthe kingdome ( touching C4/<?^r/^/ by a fecret meaning) to the end that dwelling

therein not as a king, but in the condition ofone ofhis Barons , he might honour the clemeiocic

and magnanimicie ofthcFrench king , in whofc feruice he hoped to haue once occafion to fhew

that vertue which his malicious fortune would not fufFer him to expreflc in'thc adion ofhis owne

lafetie : That, nothing could turnc more to the glorie ofking Qharles then that councell, bea-

ring refemblance and affinitie with the councels of thofe kings whom antiquiticdoth iomuch

recommend vnto vs , who , by fuch operations had rayfed their names to immortalitie, and ella-

blilTied amonglt peoples and nations , diuine honours : That , it was a councell no lefle for his

furetic then for his glorie; for that Ferdinmd brought to his deuotion,the Realme would be afiii-

rcdtohim, that he lliould not hereafter fcare the chaunge offortune , who had this common ^

propertie : that as often as victories were not afl'ured with moderation and difcrcffion , Ihe

would defile by fome accident vniooked for , the vertue and reputation ofthe glorie gotten.

Bat the king doubting that ifhe communicated any part ofthe kingdome with his competitor,

hcfhouldopenawaytomanifcftperillfortherefidue, DomFederike parted fromhim without

any thing doing , Ferdinand, vnderfknding ofthe rendring ofthe Caltels , fayled into Sidle with

fourteen light gallyes flendcrly appointed, wherein he palledfrom Naples: This he did to be rea-

lly vpon all occahons , leaning the gard ofthe rocke oiYJchia, to lankke Dauah brother to Al-

fhonfo,hot\imzn ofgreat vallour,and oflingular faith towardes their Lord. But the French king,

to take from the enemic that receptablc very conuenient to trouble the Realme , fent thither his

armie by fea, v\ bich arriued at length in the port o?Naples , and finding the towne abandoned,

theyforbai-etoaffayletherocke, wherein, for his inuincible firength by lituation, they difccrncd

many impolTibilitics to preuaile : And therefore, to giue a greater helpe to their vertue , the king ^
'* ^"''

'
v'S

determined to aflemble all the vdlels oiProuence and o^Genes, to take Tfihia, and allure the fea
,^ i„„^jf'^f

which ffraV«/?Wvexedfometimcs: But their councell and diligence were not equall to their for- (/„„.

tune,(eeing,according to the infirnritie ofall their doings , all things had a flow proceeding , and

w ere guided in moft great negligence and contufion:fbr, the French king turning the profperitic
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ofhis affaires to feruc his vanities,his companies in like fort , by fo great felicitie became more in-

folcnt then ofcuftome,and let go at aduenture the affaires ofimportance,, not recciuing into their

thoughts any other impreflionthen offeafting and pleafurcs: and fuch as were great in the coun-

cels andfauours ofthe king,cared not but for theirowne particular,and to draw ofthe vidory all

the profit they could,without rcfpeding the dignitie or vtilitie oftheir Prince.

r\>t death of About this time died at N/ip/es Gimyn Otto to the great difpleafure ofthe king , who layed vp
Cemjn Otto 4 jn him manyfoundations and oportunities for thewar he determined to make againft the Empire
Turke,k^t

q^^]^^ TurkesZt was beleeued his death was brued in a cup ofpoyfon,which the Pope had giuen

'thtplfe.
^ him,to worke his end in a certaine timeror that hauing deliuered him againft his will,and ib depri-

ued ofthe fortie thoufand duckats which his brother payed him yearely,hetooke for confolation

that he that had take him away,fhouId receiue by him no commoditie or profit: or at leaft for cn-

uy he bare to the glory ofthe Frenchkingror lalUy for fcarc , that things fucceeding happily with

him againftthe Infidels , he would aftervvardesturne his thoughts toreformetheabufes ofthe

Churchjwhich being wholly aliened from the auncient deuotionjCuftomes,and pictie^made cuc-

ry day oflefle authoritie the Religion ofChrift , euery one w ithall hauing an aflured expedition

that they would further decline before the end ofhis raigne,which being gotte by wicked mcanes,

was haply neuer in the memoric ofma adminiftred with worfe orders:And there were that belee-

ued(for the corrupt nature ot the Pope made credible in him all wickednefTe ) that Batazet atter

he vnderfloodthat the French kbg prepared to pafl'einto Italic , praftifed with him by the meanc

ofGeorge "Bacciardin corrupted with money^to opprefle the life ofCfwya.-And yet the klng-nou-

rifhing ftill his inclination to the warres ofthe Tttrkes(mort vpon a greene humour ofyouth and

volubilitic ofmindjthen by maturitie ofcouncell) ceafed not for his death to fend into Greece the

Archbifhop of^«r<i^,ofthe nation oiAlbuMnty who put the king in hopes by the mcane ofcer-

tainefadionsofthebaniOied,andothervaineintelligences, to ftirre vp fomc commotion in that

prouince: But new accidents conftrained him to turne his fpirits to new thoughts.

It hath benefct downe before , how the defiire to vlurpe the Duchie o?^4y!lan, ioyned

ttio . Sferce iq a fcarethat Lodovjke Sforce had ofthe z^ragons and Peter deMet&cis, induced him to pro-
ieginneth tto

^^^^ jj^^ French king to pafle into ltalie,hy whole comming after he had obtained his ambitious

tte'^reatnt'/Te-
pretcncc , and that the /^r/jje«/ were brought into thofe necelfities , that there was no abilitic

eftUfrincb.' remaining to defend their proper fafetie : Afecond feare both more great and reafonable then

thefirft , began to occupie his thoughtes, his eyes, and all his fenfes : that was the feruitude

andthraldomehoueringouerhim, andallthe/r<?/«i»j, ifthekingdomc ofA^<«;>/(?j were ioyned

to the power ofthe crown off>-4«»«,defiringfor that caufe(as hath bene noted)that by the Flo-

rentines ftiould be obieiled many difficulties and impediments againft the refolution ofhis enter-

prife.But when he faw his Maieftie was eafily ioyned with that common weale^and with the fame

facilicitie had ouercome all the impediments ofthe Popc,and laftly without refi(^ance had preuai-

led ouer the Realme ofiV<«/>/<r/,the danger fecmed euery day fo much the greater to him,by how
much the courfe ofthe French victories aduaunccd more and more with faciiitie, foitune and feli-

citie.A like feare alfo began to ftirre in the mindes ofthe Senat ofFenice.vjho in all their counfels

hitherunto had conftantly p'erfeucred in newtralitie , gouerning their abftinence with fo great

dilcreiIion,no lefle in adionthen in demonftration,that there was no meane to fufped their incli-

nation more to one partiethen to an other: They had for Ambafladours with the king »^nthome

Loredan & Domtnicke Treutpm, albeit they lingered fo long to fend them,that the king was not

onely paflcd the mounts,but arriued at Florence afore theywere prefented to him:But uov^ loo-

kin^ with iudgement and ftudie into the violent courfe offo great felicities, his armies running,

like a thunder , without refiftancc thorow all Italie , they began to cfteeme as their owne

the domage oftheir neighbours, and to feare leaft in the ruinc ofothers , their defeudiion were

alfo confpired,but chiefly the king hauing made him felfe Lord ofPji/a and other fortrefles ofthe

Florentines^, Icauing garrifon in J;>««<i , and almoft wonne the like impede in the ftate ofthe
.

Church:they conftrued all to argumcts abfolute, that the ambition ofhis thoughts was not limi-

ted within the Realme and rule ofA''<»;>/<?/.- forthcfe caufes the Senate gaue willing eare to the

pcxi'wa.fions ofLodowjke Sforce , whoaftooneasthe /"/crifwrwifj-hadyeeldcdtotheking , had

bec'un to folicite them to ioyne with him in acommon remcdie againft common dangers:where-

in it was.*beleeued,that ifthe French king had met with any impediments cither at 'Fyome , or at

^ • his
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his cntr)' into the Realme ofA^<»/!/pj , they had altogether taken armesagainfthim : But the

kinos fonunc preuented their councels , andinhisvidorie was more fiiddcinncfl'c and expedi-

tion, then in allthe impediments that could be obic6led . Thckingalfo, doubting ofihepra-

ilifes and failions oiLodo-i»yk^iL.A reteiiied in his pay fincc the conqucft oiNaples^lohn lacejues

Trinn/cc \\\i\^ an hundred launces,vnder a penfionworthie and honorable, and ioyned vntp

him with many promifcs theCzrdinsii FregofaididOi'iettodeFie/^»f : the one for that they

weremiohticinftruments to trouble and rayfe emotions in thetovvneof(S'<'«w : and the other,

for that being a chiefe leader ofthe Gue/ffet fad^ion at Myllan , caried a miiide much dcuided

from Lodovyke To whom as yet the king refufed to giue the principalitie diTarenta , faying

his bond had no force till he had reduced into his power all the Realme o': Naples . Thcfe things

being bitterly difpleafing to ZWo»;^i^, hereltraincdtwclucgallyes which were armed for the

king at (7^»i?/ , anddenounced the appointing ofany more veflels there for the French fcruice,

which the king complayned to be the caufe that he did not eftfoones rcaflaylc vyth a new lupply

the rocke oiJfchia,

Thus fufpitions and difdaynes growing on all partes , and the fuddeinc conqueft o^Naplet

rcprcfenting to the Veneiims and the Duke oiAdyllan the prcfcnt perill oftheir eftates: they were

conltrainedtoioyncvertueto their councels, and deferrc no longer to put their thoughts in ex-

ecution: wherein, for the furthering oftheir relolution and courage,they had the confideration of

tlie mightie companies ofconfederats : for that to this the Pope was leffe ready ( to whom the

greatnefleofthe French was fearcfuU and fufpitious)then C^Laxmi^innVm^ oi'^mames whol-

ly difpofed , to whom aboueall other for manyoccafions ofhatredto the crowne oi^Fra»»ce,

and for the many iniuricsreceiued by the king raigning, the profperitics ofFraunce were hatcfull.

But the chiefe groundcs and foundations whereupon the Venetinns and Lodowjkf wrought,wcre

the King and Qucene ofi'/^/^j'Wjwho being a litle before bound to the French king (not tor other

rclpedt then to draw from him the Earledome ol^nfstllton ) not to hinder him in the conqucft

oiNaples, hadcunningly referued to them felucs till that time a free power to do the contrary:

tor, (iftheir brutes be true) there was a claufe annexed to the capitulations made for reftitutioa

oftheEarledome of'3vj>/?/&«">«, which bare,that they (hould not be bound to any thing that tou-

ched the preiudicc ofthe Church:ofwhich exception they inferred, that ifthe Pope, for the inte-

reft ofhis chiefe , defiredthemto fuccour the Realme of Naples , they had good riglit to do ib,

without breaking their faith, or corrupting their promifes; To this they added afterwardcs , that

by the fame capitulations they were forbidden to oppofe them felues againft king Char/es,in cafe

it appeared that the fame kingdomc did iudicially appertaine vnto him . But what difoencc fo

cuer was bctweene the truth and their conftrudtions ofthings, it is certaine , that hauing got that

they defiredjthcy began not onely to giue hope to the fuccours ofthem di Aragon , and Iccrctly

to folicite the Pope not to abandon their caufe, but alfo , as they had in the beginning exhorted

the French king with wordes moderat,as louers ofhis glorie and zealous to Religion, to conuerc

his armies rather aj^ainft Infidels then the Chriftian nations : So they continued eftfoones that

courfe, but with fo much more efficacie and wordes fufpeded , by how much the vidiorie ofthe

king aduaunccd and flouriflied . And to the end they might couer their doings with more autho-

rities and to nourilh in greater hopes the Pope and the Aragons, (& on the other^partgiuing out a

brute that they had regard onely to the gard oiSkihe) they were ready to fend thither an armie

by fea, which arriued there after the lofle oiNaples , but yet with equipage and furniture more

in demonftrations then in effedtes, for that it contained not aboue eight hundred horfemen moun-

ted vpon iennets, and a thoufand footemen Spaniardes: They vfed their apparances vntill the ta-

king ofOBta by the Collomoys , and the threates ofthe French againft the Pope gaue them a

morehoneftoccafiontoaduaunce that which they had fafhioned and refolucd in their mindcs:

And following their deuife to an adlion and beginning, they protefled openly to the king whileft

he was at Florence by their Ambafladours , that according to the office of Princes Chrifiian,

they would take the defence and protedlion ofthe Pope , and the Realme ofNaples ( a chiefe of

the Church ofj^ome) wherein hauing already begun ( aflbone as theyvnderftood of the flying

ofthe iArago»s)to negociate with the Venetians and the Duke di Mjllan for confcderation,tbey

eftfoones folicited them with a new inftance, to communicate with themfbrtheir comnKyi fure-

tic againft the French men.
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So that, afvvell by the felicitation ofthe king ofSpatne, as occafions ofthe time prefent,threat-

nino indifferent perils to all the principalities in /ta/ie : there was at length in the moneth ofAprill

and in the Citie o^Fexice.whete were the Ambafl'adours ofall thofc Princes , contraded a con-

^ confeilcTAt
fe(jeration betvveene the Pope , the king oi^maines , the king oCSpaiue, the FenetMm,And the

league agamli
p^|,^ oi[0\iyllan . The title and publication ofthis league was oncly for the defence ofthe ftates

lnni\

"'
' ofone an other , releruing places to vvhofocucr would enter it with conditions reafonablc . But

they all being ofopinion that it was neccflary fo to temper things as the French king might not

hold Naples, it was agreed in capitulations more fecret , that the bands oiSpamardes arriiied in

Sicilic Hiould be a fuccour for the recouering ofthat kingdcJme to Ferdinand of tAragon
, who

with a great hope in the wills ofthe people, laboured to enter into (^alabrm : That the Venetians

at the fame time with their armie by lea, fhould afTayle the Tea coaftes ofthe fayd kingdomrThat

theDukeofo-Wy/Z-iw ( to hinder iuccours that might come out oi Fraunce) fhould do what he

could to cet the^itic of/^7?,wherein was the Duke of Orleans with a very fmallflrength : That

to the kings oi%ornatnes and Spaine l"houldbe contributed by the other confederates a ccrtaine

quantiiic of money, to thecnd that cither ofthem fliould make warrcvpon the Realmeof

frannce with a puiliant armie : The confederats withall dcfiring that all Italie would be vnited

in the fame concord ofwill, made inftancc to the Florentines and Duke oiperrara to participate

with this league: But theDuke being dealt withall after the league was publiflied, refufedto take

amies againlf the French king,andyet, with an Italian futtletie he confented that 1)om Alphonfo

his eldeft fonne fliould take pay of the Duke oiAiyttan for a hundred& fiftie men at armcs,with

the title ofLieutenant o'jcr all his companies,

. But the caule ofthe Florentines was otherwife, hauing no Icfle iuff occalion to Icaue the Freeh

king, then allured to the confederation with many great offers : for that immediatly after the pu-

blication ofthe league , Lodowyke offered them in the name ofall the confederates ( fo that they

would communicate in the league)all theirforces to refilt the king, if^ in his returne from Naples^

he would vexe thcm,and to ioyne with them aflbone as might be for the recouering olTyfa and

LjHorne. And on the other fide,theyfaw the king neither make reckoning ofthe promifes he had

giuen at Florence , and much Icffe had in the beginning refiored them to the pofTeffion oftheir

townes , nor fince the conquell oiNaples ie(3eliuered the Caflels ofthe fame : They faw him

make his faith and othe inferiour to the councels ofthofe,who,fauouring the caufe ofthe Vyfans^

perfwadedhim that the f/»rtf«/«w/, aflbone as they were ref^ored would vnitc with the other

ItaltansiWit^ faw alfo,that notwithftanding the great fummes ofmoney and other corruptions

which they had beftowedvpon the Cardinally. Alallo , yet he rcfifkd coldly luchasinccnfed

theking againft them , as one that would not for the loue ofthe Florentines come to contention

with the great ones ofthe kings Court : Afwell in thefe caufes gencrall,as in jnatters more parti-

cular, they found in the king by demonftrations nianifeft, that to the violation ofhis faith,he had

ioyned carelefle efhmation ofthemjtheir merites, and ainities: in fo much that one day theirAm-
baffadours complayning ofthe rebellion oiCMontpukian, and fummoning him according to his

bond to compell t\\cmo(Stenna to render if: he aunfwered in fcorne,what had he to do iftheir

fubicd^cs rebelled , becaufe they were ill gouemed . But all thefe notvvith/}anding,the Floren-

/ww.framing their councels according to the termes & neceffities oftheit affaires, would not fuf-

ferdifdayne to carie them againfl: their proper profit, cfteeming it to agree beft with theirpre-

fent fortune, not to beare inclination to the requefles ofthe confederates: afwell not toprouokc
'
againft them ofnew the armie oiFramce in the kings returne , as for that they would yet expe£t

and temporife,and hope to haue reflitution oftheir places by fuch as kept them : and laflly , for

that they reappofed lide in thofe promifes , knowing that they were hated ofthe Venetians , for

the impediments which at fundry times they had giuen to their enterprifes , andknowing mani-

felHy that Lodowyke afpired to the imperie olTyfa.

« But now, as all things earthly are fubieft to their ieafons ofreuolution,and in mortall felicities

«« can be no afliirance nor perpetuitic: So, about thefe times the reputation ofthe French began to

diminifh in the kingdome of A''rf;»/<'J-,forthat making their profperitics ferue to their pleafurcs ,&
gouer:iing all things at aduenture , they looked not to chafe the enemie outofthofe fewe places

'*
yet hojflen by them, which they might eafily haue done,iftheyhad followed their fortune: They

" lide confidcrcdjthat armes do lide aduaunce,where pollicie is not concurrant, and viiSory brings

avcry
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a very fliort glorie, where the gouernement is vnpcrfed.But much more began tliey to decline in „
. opinion, affedion, and fricndlhip: for, albeit the king exprciled many honorable alpcdcs and li-

beralities towardes the people, in graunting throughout the Realme fo many priuiledges and ex- The Frmch

cmptions, as they amounted to more then two hundreth thoufand diickats by ycare : yet other ^'"^ ''/'''' "'*

things were not redrefled nor gouerned with that order and difcrclfion that appertained : for that
^/f/""

/"

the kiag,ho!ding it an adtion interiourto his authoritie and greatnefl"e,to heare the complaints and ,/„„», ofN^'
fuccsohiien,retenedouer the whole charge ofthe affaires tofuchas gouerned him felfe,andthcyp/e».

partly by Hncapacitie, and partly by particular couctoufneflejConfounded all things: for, theno-

bilitie were not embrafed with that humanitie they looked for, and much Icfle had rccompenfes

equall to their merites; yea they found many difficulties to enter into the chambers and audience

of the king: There was made no diltindicn of pcrlons : the merites and feruices ofmen were not

confidcred but at aduenture: The mindcs offuch as naturally were efhraungedfrom the houfe of

ty^raijonw'cxc not confirmed: many delayejand difficulties were iubborned touching therefli-

tution ofthe ftates and goods ofthofe that were ofthe fadlion of Aniotv, and ofthe other Barons

that had bene banifhedby the old FerdtnMd:':2iy\ov\\s and graces were imparted to fuch as procu-

red them by corruption and meanes extraordinary rfrom many they tooke without iulhce or rea-

Ibn, and to many gaue w ithout occafion or deferuing:Almoin all offices and dignities w^erc tranf-

ferred to the French, inwhom were alio inuefted(to the great griefe ofthe naturall Lords) all the

towncj ofthe demayne(fuch they call thofe that are wont to obey immcdiatly the king) things fo

much the more grieuous , by how much the king had promifed there fliould be no alteration of

nature,eftate,or pofTellionot thofe gouernements.Thc difcontentment of thefe things was much
incrcafed by the infolcncie and naturall arrogancic ofthe French,aggrauated much by the facilitie

ofthe vidorie, which caried them into thofe opinions and waenings,that they eftc emed nothing

ofthe whole Monarchic of//«//?, attributing that to their proper vertue and vailour,which chan-

ced by their fortuneand feJicitie : And thefe publike and generall infolencies were made more in-

toUerable by many priuate and inferiour abufes , as the armie being furried in many partes ofthe

Realme, and the bands difperfed more at aduenture then by difcreffion , liued in fuch vnbridled

inconi;inencie,that thofe wiues and daughters that had efcaped their diflblution in the time ofho-

fliiitie, were violently difhonored bearing the name oftheir hofles & friends. In fo much as thefe

doings drawing with them a fufpition ofa perpetuall feruitude , that loue, that defire , that afFc-

dtion wherewith they honored them before, had now taken contrary qualitie , and not onely tur-

tied into hatred, confpiracie,and accurfings againft them, but alfo in place ofthe malice they bare

to the iAragons, there wasnew infinuation ofcompanion to Ferdinand, no lelle for the generall

expedation ofhis vertue,thenfbr the memory ofthe gracious fpeech which with fb great fweet-

nefle and confbncie he deliuered to the Neapolitans the day ofhis departure : the fame fo wor-

king that that Citie and almoft all the kingdome cxpeded with no lefle defire, an occafion to re-

appeale the Aragons, then a few moneths before, they had defired their defiruiHon. Now began

to be agreeable to them the namefo hatefullof /-i//;/:»(7«/S,calling iufl feueritie,that which they had

wont to note in him for crueltic : and interpreting to true finceritie ofmindc , that which wrong-

fully, they had wont to confter pride and fierccnene:fuchis the nature ofcommunalties and peo-

ples inclined to hope more then they ought , and endure lefle then is neceflary, alway es thirihng

after innouations, and neuer contented with the time prefent. This infedion chiefly goeththo-

row the inhabitants of7V<»/'/«.'vvhojofall the regions in Italie are moft noted ofmconiiancie and

defire ofnew things.

Before this new league was made , thePrenth king had determined toreturne into Fraunce

with fpcede, moued more with a light fancle, and a vehement defire ofhis Court , then with con-

fiderations dilcreet or well tempered: feeing that in the kingdome oi Naples remained vndecidcd

many and great affaires ofPrinces and efiates , and the parts ofthe Realme being not fully con- rite Prtnth

quered, his vidorie had not yether iuft pei-ftdtion.But after he knew that fo many Princes were king taketh

drawne into league againft him , he was much moued in his minde , and fell to deuife with his'^""'"'^''^*'*

Lords what he were befl to do in fb great an accident,fpecially euery one afluring him that it was
j^ asrainfithi

long fince thofe Princes had confented in confpiracie againft him .Thofe ofhis councell were ofleague o/Con.

aduife, that he fliould difpatch his departure, doubting that by how long he taried , by fo much/<i<r4f;.

fliould he ^iue oporcunitie to the difficulties to increafe/eeing the Cofederats would win time to
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make greater prouifionSjthc brute running already that a great leuie of^/wrfyw/fliouldpafle in-

to Itnlie & that men began to fpcake much ofthe perfon ofthe Emperour:They pcrfwaded that

the king would prouide that there might paffc with diligence out oiFraunce, new bands offoul-

diers to the towne ofaW/?, both to garde that Citie, and to keepe the Duke oiMylUn in necefli-

tie to defend his ownc countrey , and vvithall to be in readincfle to pafle further according to the

occafions and necetfitics of his Maiellies fcruices : it was alfo determined in the fame counfell,to

labour with all diligence and corruption^ofoffers , to feparate the Pope from the other confede-

rates and to difpofe him to transferre to the kings perfon the inuelliture ofthe Realme ofNom

vies , which(notwi:hftanding he promiled abfoiutely at %ome^ yet he had denied it till that day,

and with declaration that that graunt or concciTio Ihould not bearc preiudice to the title & rights

ofan other . In a deliberation fo grauc, and amongft fo many thoughts offuch importance , was

not loft the memorie ofthe affaires of'P7/4 : for, the king, defiring formany rcgardes, that in him

mieht remaine power to diipofc ofthat cftate, and doubting Icaltby the ayde ofthe confederals

the people of'TV^ would bcreaue him ofthe citadcll , he lent thither by fea together with the

Ambafladours ofthetown which were with him,fix hundreth French footemen, who being arri-

ued there, conceiued the fame affcdion which others that had bin left thcre,had:for,being gouer-

ned with defire to fpoyleand pray, after they had receiued money ofthe Pjfans , they went with

their companies to encampe afore the towne ofLihafrate , where the Tyfans (whole Captaine

was Luke McilHoz.z/ja^i. bin in campe certaine daycs afore,vpon an adiiertifcment that the Flo-

rf»/««fJ had fent part oftheir bands to /Wo«c/>«/a(««, and hearing ofthe approch oftheir ene-

mies, wereraifcd and gone the day before : but returning thither eftfoones with the fupply ofthe

French men, they tooke it in fewe daycs , for the Florentine armic fcnt tojfuccour it , could not

pafle the riuer oiSereU for the viol^qe ofwaters , neither durft they take the otherway by the

walls o^Luccjues , for the ill difpofition ofthat people, who were much moued , andfauourcd

ereatly the libcrtie ofthe 7^y4«/.Thefe bands with thofc ofthe French that remayned ofthe con-

queft oiLibra frate , ranne ouer the whole countrey o^Tyfa as enemies manifeft to the Floren-

tints; who,when they complained, the king gaue no other aunfwere', then aflbone as he fhould

come into Tuskane, he would redeliuer all thofe places he had proniifed, defiring them to bcatc

with patience that litle refpit.

But themcanes ofdeparture were not fo cafie to the king, as was ready his defire : for that his

armie was not fo great, as, being deuided into two partes , it was able to bring him into ^/?

without daunger, and to fuffice both to auoyd the impediments ofthe confederats, and defend

the kinodome oiNaples againft fo many exadtions as are in preparing . In which difficulties he

was conftrained (to the end the Realme fhould not be naked ofdefence) to diminilh theprouifi-

ons rcferued for his owne lafetie, and yet to keepe his perfon from manifeft perill , his neceflities

enforced him not to leaue in the kingdome fo firongan armie as was needefull: fo he determined
' to leauethcre halfe ofhis Swyz.zjers, and a part ofthe French footemen, eight hundreth launce-

mcn offV<J«««'<r.and about fiue hundreth men at armes ofthe Italians which were in his pay,de-

uidedvnder the enfeignes ofthe Prefect ofT^owf, the CoUomoys unA AmhonieSanelic.Qz'^tzmQS

who had taftcd plentitiilly of his liberalities,in the diftribution ofthe townes & eftates ofthe king-

dome,but fpecially the Qollomoys: for that to Fahricius he had giue the coutrey oiAlha& Tattle

Coffe poffefled before by Virgtmo Frjtn: & ProJpero,he had indued with the Duchie ofTracette,

and the Citie ofFondi , with many Caftcls which belonged to the faniilie ofCaetane and /I'ioHt'

/tfr/»»,together with many other peeccs adioyning,taken from the houfe ofthe (/imtes .To thefc

forces, he made reckoning that in all neceffities, he fhould vnjte the forces ofthofe Barons , who
for their owne furetie, were conftrained to defire his greatncfle: but fpecially he reappofed much
in the powers ofthe Prince ofi<«/<frw,whoni he had reftored to the office ofAdmirall, and ofthe

Prince of5«/^»»<i».-He created as Lieutenant generall ouer all the Realme , Gilbert deBourl>on

tftolhT' ^"^^ °^ Montftnfer, a Captaine more efteemed fos the greatneffeofhis houfe , and that he did

Morafrnfier participate in the bloud royall , then for his proper vertue : he affigned other Captaines inmany
thtkingtLieu. paites oftheRealme, on whom he had beftowcd eftates and reuenucs ; ofthefethe chiefewas
unantm 7^- ji^onftenr D'aul/ignjyYihom he had made great Conftable oftheRealme for Calabria: In Caiette,
''"• theSenefliallof'SM«M»/-<fwhomhehadraifedtotheofficeofhighChamberlainc : And in A-

brHz.3jt Gracian a valiant Captaine ofgreat reputation: promifing them all in one gcnerall faith

and
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and word ofa Prince to fend them fpecdy refcue ofmoney and men : But in the nieane while to

entertcine the \varre,he left them no other prouilion, then the aflignation ofthofe moneys which

fliould be dayly gathered ofthe reuenues oftheReaime, which began already to wauer& Hiake, rheT{ealmeof

for that the name ofthe Aragons began to reuiue in many places j For, at thefamc time that the "Ha^Us be^in-

kin<' would depart from Naples , /-V^Wiw-ifw^accompaniedwiththeSpanirharmie that came by nethto re-

fea into the Ifle oi:\Sw/« , was difcendcd into Crf/rf^rM,to whom flocked with a fwiftreadincfle
*•*"""'*

many troupes ofthe countreymen, the Citie oiRegge rendring it felfe to him , whofe Caftell had ^4™,/

bene alwaycs kept in his name.At the fame time was dil'couered about the fhoarcs of'T'o/y/Z^jthe

Venettan armie by fca , ouer whom was Captaine iAnthonie Grymany , a man in that common
weale ofgreat authoritie : But neither for thefe,nor many other fignes ofchaunges towardes,the

king did not forbeare , no not once fufpend or linger his deliberation to go his way : for, befides

that haply they were driuen by neceffitie, the delire v/as incredible in the king and all his Court

toreturnc into Fruuice , as though fortune that was lufficient to make them get fo great a vi-

(SoriCjhid bin fo ttill able to preferuc it for chemrhe did not remember that the getting ofa vi(So-

rie is referred to fortune, but the lode ofa kingdome is imputed to the king, who ftandes then in

molt nccelfitieofcouncell and diicreiHon, when fortune makes him beleeue he is in moftfecuri-

tie: it is familiar with fortune to do more harme in one day , then fhe doth good in many yeares,

vfmgfor her dclitc to rayfe vp vainemen for her glorie, andfufFer them eftioones to fall with the
"

waight oftheir proper vanitie and want ofgouernement . In this time alfo held good to Fifr^f-

w.-rai.the Illcs oiTfclna and oiLipara, which albeit were neareto Sicile , yet they are members

ofthe kingdome ofiVap/es.-hs held '7^?/? which he had newly recoucred,& cuen in Ca/ai>na,he

commaunded Vtlloicu^He with the Caltell,and places about 'Brondufa where Federikjwzs retired;

alfo Cjahpolt, la UlLwtta, and Ttirpm,

Before the king parted firom Naples, many thing? were in negociation betwccne him and the

Pope: not without great hope ofconcord:In which adion was lent from the Popetotheking,&

after returned to 'B^me the Cardinall S.Denis, and for the French king,CJ7i. TrarKiCWxz king de-

iired greatly the inueftiture o?Naples, and that the Pope,ifhe would not ioyne with him , at the

leaft that he would not be for his enemies , and that he would receiue him into Rome as a friend.

To which demaunds,albeit at the beginning the Pope bare fome inclinadon,yet, diflrufting much

inhim felfe ofthe king.and ertecming that to feparate him felfe from the confederats, and confent"

to the inueftiture,would be fuppofed a meane fufficient to make a faithfuU recociliation with him:

he obiedtcd many difficulties to the other demaunds, & to that ofthe inueftiture,(albeic the king

would condifcend totakeitvnderthis condition,not tobepreiudiciall to the rights ofan other)

he aunfvvered,that he wifhed the lawes might be looked into afore, to fee to whom the right ap-

perteined:And on the other fide,feeking to giue impedimet by force to the kings entry into Rome,

he fent to the flate of/^ V«;(rif,and to the Duke o?A4ylUfi,io refurnifh him with fuccours& ftrength

offouldiours; who,immediat]y fcnt him a thoufand light hojrfemen, and two thoufand footemen,

with promife ofan aydeofa thoufand men at armes:with which bandes ioyned to his own forces

he lioped to be able to make rc/iftance : ButthcfVwf;<?wandthcDukeofc^//^« confidering

afcervvardcs,that it was a thing too daungerous to fend their ftrength and companies fo farre from

their own eftates, feeing that neither the whole armie agreed vpon was yet in order , and part of

thcirpeoples occupied in the cnterprife oiA(i , and ioyning withall to thefe doubts the infideli-

tie ofthe Popc,remcmbrcd in a late experience when king Charles paft that way,he called Ferdi-

randnito %oms with his armic,and I'uddenly with a councell chaunged , made him iflue forth a-

gaine : they began to periwade him to withdraw to fome place ofl uretie,rather then to aduen-

ture his perfon to fo great a daunger in ftriuing to defend Tijme . Thefe things increafed the kings

hopes to come to compofition with the Pope.

The Frenchking departed from Naples the twentie day ofMay : but for that he had not taken

in the beginning with the ceremonies accultomed, the tides and enfeignes regall ofthe kingdom:

afew dayes afore his departure, he receiued folemnly in the cathedral! Church with great pompe j-j^^ pftiuh

and celebrations the royall ornaments, the honours, othcs and homages,accuftomed to be done l^ing crsvpiui

to new kings.At this coronati6,the oration was pronounced in the name ofall the people o?Na- ^»io/2\J«.

pies by lohft Ionian T^ontan, to whofe prayfes very cleare and Ihining for the excellency ofhis do- f "•

drincjhislifcjand ciuilitie ofmanners, this a*5tion brought no fmaJJltayne and a (launder, for thac
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as he had bene oflong a principall Secretarie to the kings of Arago», and ofvery priuatc and fa-

zniliar authoritie , and the teacher and maimer ofy^/f/jo^/ci ; fo whether it were to obferuciuft-

Jy the partes proper to Oratours , or to flievv his aftecHon to the French , he tookc too great a li-

bertjc to fpeake in the difprayfes and derogation ofthe kings bywhom he had bene fo much ad-

(c uaunced. So hard it is lometimes for a man to keepe in him felfc that moderation and thofe rules,

« which he following with fo great dodnne , had taught to others writing ofmorall vcrtues , and

<c by his wit and knowledge had made him felfe wonderfull to the world in all kindcsofPhilofoJ-

fc phic and learning. The king led with him eight hundred French launces, two hundred Gentle-

men for his garde , a hundrcth launces vnder the Lord Trmulce , three thoufand Jip^titf?-/

footemen , a thoufand Frenchmen , and a thoufand Cafcoyns , hauing ordained that in Tuf-^

yir^moVr- %»i?^*z?»;'//<«/"«fA and his brother lliouldioync with him with two hundrcth and fifciemen at

fin and the armcs , and that the armie by fea iliould draw towardcs Ljmrne . Virnimo Vrfn and the Count
Count Vetil- <Petillane followed the king without other gard or furetie then their faith not to go a'.vay with-
lane bem^ tin

^^^ leauc : thcit caufc , for that they reafoncd that they were not iuftly made priloners,had bene
l^n^sprifonirs^^^

difputcd in the kings councell , afore whom they aOedged , that at the time they yecldcd them

6t7id'ili"c'rJ. fellies J
thekingbadnotonclygraunted to thofe that they lent , but alfo fct downe in writing

vnder his owne fignature, their lafe conduit , whereot^ being aduei tifcd by their folicitors , which

attended the difpatch ofdie Secretaries , they had vnder that trufiat the lumnions ofthe Bid

Herald that went to No/a , erei^ed anddifplayed the enfcignes ofthe king , and giuen the keyes

to the firft Captaine hauing with him but a few horiemen , notwithflanding their flrength being

foure hundreth men at amies , they might eafily haue made refiftancc : They preferred bcfides,

the auncient deuotion ofthe familie o^FrJins , who taking part alwaycs with the fadion of the

C/ie/fes, had alwayes borne both in themfelues and in all the predeceflburs ofthat houfe, per-

petuall imprellions ofhonour, reuerence , andferuicc , to the crov\jne ofFr.7rMce : And as from

thofe regardcs had proceeded , that with fo great a readineflc they had receiued the kings Maie-

flie into their eftates bordering vpon'^Kj^Wf: So therefore, it was neither conuenient noriuft,

both hauing regard to the faith giuen by the king,and the inerite oftheir operations and anions,

that they fhould be holdenprifoners . But they were aunfwered with no Icfle roundneflc by
Their reafoHi Mo»ftcur de Lyrny , whofefouldiers tooke them within Noia : that the fafe conduit , albeit it was
are difproxed determined and fubfigned by the king ,

yet it is to be vnderftood, that it was not pcrfedlly giuen,
ly MonfteuT

j^^j^ when it was confirmed with the kings fealc^and with the feale ofthe Secretaric,and fo dcliue-
* yi"}'

j.pj jQ jj^p partie : That in all graunts and letters pattents fuch was the auncient culfeme in all

Courts , to the end that ifany thing were inconfidcratly pafled the mouth ofthe Prince , by rca-

fon of many thoughts and affaires , or for not fufficient information ofthings , it might be mo-
derated and go forth with his due perfedionrhe alledged that the confidence ofthat moucd them

not to yeeld to fo fmall a companie offouldiers, but they did communicate inthe generall necef-

iitie and fcare,for that there remained nomeaneeithertodefendortoflie, the whole countrcy

about themfwarming with the armies ofthe vi6lors:That what they alledged oftheir merits v\as

falfe, which ifitfliould be affirmed by an other , them fclucs ought to denie it for their honour:

for that it was manifeft to all the world,that not ofwill or free coni cnt, but to auoyd dangerClea-

uino in aduerlitje the y4>-<«^o«/,ofwhoinprofperitie they hadreceiued great benefits) they agreed

to oiue the king paflage thorow their lands : therefore feeing they were in pay ofthe enemy, awd

bare mindes elfraungcd from the name ofthe French,and that they had perfedly no lafe conduit

or furetic,they were made prifoners by good law and right ofamies . Thefe reafons thus auou -

ched acainfl the Vrpns^ii. fufteincd by the ^ov^t'ioiAionfteur de Ligny^ and authoritie oftiie Col-

/omeys.who afwell for auncient enuics,as forthe ditierfitie ofthe fa6lions,quanclled them open-

ly:thcrc was no rcfolution nor fentcnce,onely they were commanded to follow the king, leaning

them naked hopes to be deliuered when his Maid^ic was come to e^^/?.

ButalbeitthePope, (the confederates hauing councelled him to go his way) wasnotwith- ,

out inclination to be reconciled with the king , with whom he negociated continually; yet , f'u-

fpitionaudicloufic being lirong in him , he nourillied the king with hopes thathc would at-

tend him: and yet afterhehadbelfowed a fufficient garrifon within the Cafk'll J. y^n/re , two
dayes before the king Ihould cntct Rome , ht wcntto Oruietfe accompanied with the Colledpc

of Cardinals , and two huncired men at armes , a thoufand light horfemen , and three thoufand

fbotc-
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footemcn:he left behind him as Legat,thc Cardinall o^S.AuaflaJioyto receiue & honour the king,

vvhoentrcdby that quarter on the fiarthcr iidcof7j'^f,to theendtoauoydtheCaftell S.Ange:

and rcfufinq the lodging that was offered him by the Popes c5mi(Iio in thePallace ofthe Mount

J'atican , he went and lodged in thefuburbes : And when the Pope vnderttood that the king

came neare to f;;ifr^<?,notvvith(landing he cnterteined him with new hopes to c5pound with him

in Ionic place conuenient betweene Vtterbe and Ormette , he left Oruiette and went to Teronfcy

widi intention (ifthe king tookethat way) 'to go to Ancona , the better to haue meane , by the

comociitie ofthe fea, to retire to fome place abfolutely afliired.All this notwithftanding, the king

bein" not a litle difcontented with his vniuflfcares and ieloufies , rendred the Caltcls oiCiuita-

uechta and Terracing , referuing Oy?M , which when he came out ot Jta/ie , he gauc vp to the

power ofthe Cardinall oiS.T.ad vmcuLt , who was Bifhop thereof: he pafl'ed in like fort by the

countreys ofthe Church, as thorow the dominions ofa friendrfauingthat they o'tTuskanella re-

liilin" to receiue into their owne his vauntgarde, the fouldiers tookeit by force, and fackedit,noc

without murder and flaughter ofmqiiy.

After this , the king remained without any occafion at Sterna fix dayes , not confidering(nei-
'

ther ofliim felfe nor by the ftraite aduertifcments ofthe Cardinall de S.P.ativt»ct4/a , and by Tri-

uHlce) how hurtfullit wasto giuetime to his enemies to make their prouifions andvnite their

forces : neither did he recompence the loffe ofthe time , with the profit of councels or delibe-

rations : for there was debated at Sienna the reftitution ofthe fortreflcs ofthe Florentines pro-

niil'cd by the king at his departure ftom Naples , and confirmed by many voluntaiy graunts on

the way: And therefore , the Florentinef , befides that they were ready to pay the thirty thou-

fand duckats remaining of thefumme agreed at Florence , offered to lend feuentie thoufand

more , and to fend with him till he were arriucd at /4y? , Franctfco Seccoi\\t\r Captainc with

three hundreth men at armes,&: two thoufand footmen. The neceflity which the king had ofmo-

ney, the oportunitie to augment his armic , ioynedtothe counfiderationofhis faith and othe,

induced almoft all thofeof his councelltoperfvvadeefteftuallythereftitution ofthe Cartels and

precces ofltength rcferuing Tetra Santa and Serezana , as conuenient inftruments to draw

more eafily to his deuotion the hearts ofthe genorvajsiBuz it was a refolution in deflinie,that the

matter ofnew calamities fhould remaine kindled in Italie : for , Ultonfiettr de Lignj , a man for

his youth more ready to enterprife , then rype in councell , and whofe experience had not yet

wroughtinhim aperfedtenof iudgement , being borne ofone ofthe kings fiflcrs, and ofno

fmall tauours with him , made his lightnefle togither with the difdaine he bare to the Florentines^

for that in all their futes they addrefled their meanes to the Cardinall of .S. .^<<//(7, the onely im-

pediment to this deliberation, alledging no other reafon then thepietie & compaffion ofthe Pj-

Jans : And touching the offer ofthe forces which the Florentines made , he defpifcd them, vaun-

ting that the arniie offnj«»ir^ was able to fight wjth all the menofwarre m Italte knit in one

ftrength : Adon/ieur de Pienes was a fupportr ofhis opinion , for that he thought the king would

^ beftow vpon him the iurifdidion diTyfa and Lyuorne : There was debating alfo at Stenna ofthe

gouernement ofthat Citie,for that many ofthe orders ofthe people& ot the reformers(to pluckc

downc the brotherhood ofthe order oiMontenoue ,) madeinftance , that ereding a new tbrme

. ofgouernement , the garde which they oiMontenoue kept at the publike Pallace might be taken

away , and the place iiipplied by a garde of French men vnder the leading of '^ionfieur de Li'

gfiy : And albeit this councell was rcied^ed in the councell of the king , as a thing oflitle conti-

nuance and impertinent to the time prelcnt:CjJ^(7«/K'«r(^(fZ«>M)' who hadlayed a vayneplot to

make him felfe Lord ofit , obtained that the king would take into his protection that Citie vn-

der ccitainc conditions , binding him felfe to the defence ofit and all the circumliances except

tjliontpulctan : which he fayd he would not intangle him felfe withall , neither for the F/or^w-

tmes nor for the Stennoys : The communaltie oiSienna ( albeit no mention was made ofany ca-

pitulation) chufed by tha confent of the king LMonfieur de Lignyiox. their Captaine, promi-

fing him tv\'cntie thoufand duckats by yeare,vpon condition , that he would keepe there a Lieu-

tenant with three hundreth footemen for thegard ofthe place, which' ftrength he left there

culled out ofluch as were ofthe French armie : The vanitie ofwhich deliberations appeared

jmmediatly, for that the order oi'JMontenoue hauing eftfooncs reconquered with armes their au-

thoritie accultomcdjchafed out ofSienna the gard,&: gaue kaue to LMoitfieHr de L'Jle whom the
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Jiins; Viid left there for his Ambafladour.

But there werenow great iiirres and emotions in Lombardie : forthe Venetians , and LoAow^ke

&force (whorhad euen then rcceiued from the Emperour with much folemnitie the priuilcdgcs of

inueftiture ofthe Duchie oiCMylUn , and made publike homage and othe ofhdclitie to theAm-

r; rr • baffadours that brought them)rayfed great preparations to ftoppe'the king that he Ihould not re-

al/ Uiowjke turneintofr<«»»Cif , oratiealttoaffuretheDuchie oiMyllan , to come to the which he mutt

Sforci prepare pafl'e ouer fo great a circuit and fpace ofcountrcys . To theie endes,eucry ofthem readdiefiTcd

tD flopp! the
j-heir forces, andleauied ofnew,partlv in common,and partly at expences lcparate,many men at

French l^ngs
^,.[^es^obtaining after many ditficultieSjthat lehn Tientyuole whomthey had taken into their com-

frlwn""^

'"'"
monpay ,

fliou]dfticketothcleaguewiththeCitieof'2(?/i3^»;4.-Zo<iojr;;^? armed at (7<?«w for

the garde ofthe fame Citie, ten galleys at his owne charges , and foure great fliippes at the com-

mon expences ofthe Pope , the^Vw//Vj«/andhimfelfc : And being at the point to execute that

whereunto he was bound by the couenants ofthe confederation touching the towne ofs^i? , he

fent into Gefmameto leauie two thoufand footemen , andconucrted to that cnterprife CjaleasS,

Seuerin with feuen hundred men at armes , and three thoufand footemen : in fo much as afluring

him ofrhe taking ofthat towne,and to achicuc all things to his honour, (he was naturally very in-

Uia. Sforce lolcnt inius prolpcrities ) hefcntthismeflagetothe DukeofOr/if4(»fethcmoreto terrific him:

fenieihhaugh- Jhat hereafter he fliouldforbcare to vfurpc the title otDukc ofyl^^&w , which title C^«*r/r/ his

"h rf"^'/" favher had taken fince the death of '?/?»/;/) /l^<fr«rfF//^o»»r<f ; That he fuftered not new bands to

OrlcalcV Ddiffc out of^Frauncfmo Ita/ie : That he caufed to rcturne home againefuchas were already

within the towne ofAft : And for the aflurance ofchcfc things , that he iLouId put the towne of

j4fi into the hands ofGaleoi S.Sefierin,mwhom the king might rcappole truft afwel as in him,ha-

uin-' the yeare before bene receiued by the king into the brotherhood and order ofJ . Mtchaell in

Fraunce: he vaunted much in the famekinde,ofboa(hngofhis forces , ofthe prouifions the confe-

derates made to make head againtt the king in lta/y,i\\^ great preparati5s ofthe king oiRomainet

&thekinoofJ/><i7«*tomoue warbcyond theMounts. But the Duke of Oz-Zir^MCf was made no-

thing affrayd withthefe vainc threates^and being well afliired that there was madea new confe-

deration, he ftudicd to fortifie Afi , and foiicited with great inftance to fend out ofFraunce new
fupplies& companies,whojVndcrftanding that they were to be employed in the proper fuccours

ofthe kings perfon,began with great diligence to pafle the mounts: By reafon whereofthe Duke

ofOrleans not fearinghis enemies,marcheth into tiiefield,and takes intheMarquifdomofJ^/wcfr

the towne and CattcU of (y^y/fow-rwwhich Anthony Marta ofS-Seuerin pofleflcd : w hich being

\ino\MQnx.oGalexs , who had a litle before taken certainefmali villages, retired with his armic to

uinon, a towne ofthe Duchie ofAdyHan neare to ifyifl , neither hauing hope to be able to offend,

nor feare to be offended : But the nature ofLodorvyk, alwayes inclining to entaglc him fcifwith en-

terprifes which demaund great expences,& yetofa condition to flic & feare(yea euen in greateft

necefllties)things that brought coftes and charges , was the caufeto commit his eitate into right •

great daungcrs: for that by reafon of liis very fparc and needy payments, a very few footemen

came out ofGermany, & for the fame niggardnefle, the bands that were with Galea* were dimi-

nilbedeuery day:whcre,on thccotrary, wercincrcalcd continually the fupplies that came out of

Fraunce,\N\\o for that they were called to the reicue ofthe kings pcrfon, marched with fuch dili- •

pence, that the Duke ofOrleans had already afl'cmbled three hundreth launccs , three thoufand

Stvyzzers footemenj& three thouland GaJcoynesrKnd albeit theking by a commaundement fpe-

ciall and peremptory had aduertifed him, that abftainigfrom all enterprife,he fliould ftand vpon

continuallreadinefle and preparation to meete his Maiefly when fo euer he fliould be fent for,yet

(it is hard for a ma not to maie reckoning ofhis proper profit & to refill it)he determined to ac-

cept the occafio to poflefle the city ofNof4aro,-whxt\n he was offted to be put by two ofthe Opi-

*«»/,Gentleme ofthefame citiehating much theD uke ofAdjllan,fot that afwell vpo the as many-

otherofthe town,hehad with vniuft fentece & iudgement vfurped ccrtaine conduits ofwaters&
'Mattemft

^jj^g^ pofleffions: The enterprife & the manner ofit being refoluedvp6,the DukeofOr/^«»/pai-

mu r
"
''*"

fe<^ ^y "'g'^'^ ^^ '^'"^'^ ofTaw at the bridge Sturo,vi\t\m the iurifdidion ofthe Marquis ofMont-

feraty haufng in his companie the Marquis ofJ<j///C(f.*hc was receiued by the conipiratours ofthe

enterprifeintothetownewith;allhisforces , and found no refiftance : And from thence making

fuddeinc iucuriions vvith part ofhis horferaen euen vntill Figeneita , it was bclccued that iflie had

drawnc
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drawnc his whole amiy with fpcedc towards Millan^ there would haitc rifen no fiiiall infurredi-

ons, for that the lofle diNouuro and the prefciit bee and confidcration oftroubles to\^'ards, kin-

dled in the MtUanojs a wondcrtiill inclination to rcuolt and change : wherein Lodoveike, no lefle

timerous in aduerlity, then infolcnt in proiperity, was fbene with tcarcs vnprofitable to acknow-

ledge his cowardi/.e (for the moll part is ioyned in one icill' fubiecft, infolency and tiineroufnefle:)

they alfothat were Vvith Galeai',\\\\\\\Q\xiQ. onely conliitcd his^defence^remayniiigbchindjlliewcd

them felucs in no place tohis refcue: but becaufe the conditions and difordcrs of the enemy, are

not alwaics knowen to the rtrher Captaines, it happeneth often in warrcs that many goodly oc-

cahons arc lolt, there being alio no apparance that fo fodaine a mutation could fucceede againft

fo great a Prince/eeing withall it is a principal! poliicy in Princes in fcafons daungerous and con-

fpiring, to make their Hrength at home free from fcare, iealoufic, or ful'pition . 1 he Duke ofOr-

ieans,to airurcthcconqueltofiVo/Mro, determined to haue the caflell, which the fift day accor-

ded to yecld, ifwithin xxiii;. houres they were not luccoured: during which umcfialcai de S.Se-

uerin had Icafurc to conuay his companies to p't^cyiertit , and the Duke ( v\ ho the better to recon-

cile the mindes ot the people, had by proclamation called in many cxa61ions impoied afore vpon

the comniunaltv) good refpite to cncreaie and refurnilli his army. All which notwith(landing,the

Duke of Orlcms hauing ranged liis bands nearethe wallcs of /- 7^f»fw^,offcred battel! to his ene-

mies,on whom tell lo general! adonillimentjthat they were vpon the point to abandon the town,

and patlc the riuerof 7^/;,fA»by a bridge tlicy had made vpon boates , and other matter neccflary

to their iuccours in thepaOagc. The enemy retulingto fight,the Duke oiOrleans retired to Tre-

f<«^:frointhistiine theaflaircsof/^<?^<jn'«i^f began to iailc with a better gaiC,manyfupplies of horf-

men and footmcnarriuing in his army : for the Venetians being content that the charge to mcctc

the french King,)liould be in effedt to them alonc,confentcd that Lodowike fliould call backe pare

ofthofebandcs he had lent vpon the coalls oiParmefmi, and withall they refurnilhicd him with

foure hundreth ftradiots: inlomuch as the mcaneto pafTe further,was taken from the Duke ofOr-

/M«.r,who making a road with fiue hundreth horfemen euen to T'VVfwWff^andthehorlcmenofthc

enemy encountring with them,a great loflc light vpon theDuke oWr/ea;7S.T\'\\s encounter gauc

courage to Cjaleoi S. Serierru, both fuperiour in forces, and nothing inferiour in fortune,to prclenc

battell to theDuke at Trecai.At length all the army being aflrcmblcd(whercin belides the Itnhan

fouldiers, was arriued a thoufand horfmen,and a thoufand footmen pfy-i/f»;<7w.r)incamped with-

in a mile o^Noaaro, w hither theD uke ot Orleans was retired with all his regiments.

'

The newcs of the rcuolt oiNouaro, procured the King being theiTat Sier.nii^x.o make way: and

therefore he auoydcd all occaiions that might make his departure flow, or hinder his rciolution:^

whereinbeing well aduertiled thatthe Florentines, warned by the perils pall, and newly talne in-

to fufpition,for that ?eter de Ulledicti followed him,albcit they had determined to receiue him in-

to Florence with honours due to his greatnede
,
yet for their tiKire furety , they filled their townc

•with men ofamies and piked bandes : hee drew to Tyfi by the lands ofthe Florentines , Icauing

the city on the right hand: In'thetowneof Po^^;^o»/fmcthim lerommn Sattonarola^ who accor- ler.Sman.t.

ding tohis curtome,vlingthe name and authority ofGod to his purpoie, fncwedhim vnder vehe- rolaaVuar

ment inuediues and geliurc^that he ought to rclloreto the Florentines their towne,ioyning to his P"'""<^>''»

perfwallonSj threatnings abiolute and terrible, that ifhe obferued not that he had fvvorne with fo

great folemnity, and that vpon the holy Gol pels, yea almoll afore the eyes and preience ofGod,

a punifliment would follow equall to his infidelity and periury . TheKing made him fundry an-

fwercs according to his inconilancy,hauing as little confcicnce to keepe his faith, as he had regar-

ded to giue itrfomtimes he promilcd the Frear to make reflitution as foone as he was come to Pi-

/5(, and immediatly(wrcfling his promifc and oth) he fayd he had fworne to the Pj/ans,to protect

their liberty afore be made any oath at Florence: and yet he gaue hopes alwaies to their Embalfa-

dors, for therellitution oftheirpeeces as foone as he was come to Pifi : where being arriued, the

matter was eftl'oons proponed in the kipgs counccll,for that the prcparations,vnity,& Ihxngth of

the confederats about the borders oCParr»a iiicrcahug daily ,they bega to look into the difficulties

to paffe through Lombardy: for which caule many dclired the moneys& other luccors offered by

the Florey.tmes : But to thefe councellcs were contrary euen thofc Captaines and gentlemen w ho
had refilled them at Sienna : They alleadgcd, that albeit there happened by the oppofition ei: the

enemy, any difordcr or difficulty topafle through Zo»?^<j?-<^y
,
yet it were better to haue in their
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power the city ofTz/C? (whither they might retire) tlien to leaueit in the hands ofthe Tlorentinetj

who, hauingonce reobtayncd the places they demaunded, would be of no better faith, then had

bene the other Italians . They added, that in comparifon ofcommodities, it was very conucni-

ent for the fiircty ofthe kingdome o^Naples, to hold the port diLyuorne : for that the plot layd

to alter the ftate oi Genes fucceeding well to the King (whcreofthe hope could not be doubtfiJl)

he fhould be Ibueraigne Lord almoft ofall the feas, eucn to the hauen of Naples : fure thefe rea-

fons were able to doe much in the mind ofthe King,as yet little capable to choofe the beft coun-

cell : but offarre greater power were the petitions and teares of the Tifans , w ho in great con-

courfe ofmen,womcn,and children,fometimes proiiratc at the Kings feete,and eftfoones recom-

mending to euery one (yea euen the lead ofhis Court, and the fouJdiers,with lamentable ayings

and compaints bewayled their miferies and calamities to come ) the infatiable hatred ofthe Flo-

rentines, and the la(t defolation oftheir countrey : which fhouldnot haue caufe to lament for any

other thing, then for that his maielly had put them in liberty , and promifed to protcd them in it:

in afiurance whereof, they beleeuing the word ofa right\Chriihan King oiFrattnce, to be aword

Hrnie and rcfolute,they had taken boldncffe fo miichthe more to prouoke the hatrcdof the Flo~

rentines : with thcfe complaints and exclamations accompanied with the prefcnt afpeil and view

oftheir miferies, they dcfcended with fuch compaiTion into the harts euen ofthe moH limple men
at armcs, the archers ofthe army, and many ofthe STviz<jers , that they went in great numbers

and tumult to the King, whom (^Salz^rt one ofthe Penfioncrs ipeaking in the name of them all)

they befought with infiance, vehement, and humble , that for the honourof hisperfon, forthc

glory ofthe Crowne oiFraunce^ and for the confolation of fo many ©fhis feruants, prepaied al-

waies to put their liues in hazard for him, and who perl waded him with a faith more loyall, fim-

plc, and innocent, then fuch as were corrupted v\ ith the money of the Florentines, he would not

take from thofc poore and naked Pjifans, the benefite which fo gracioufly he had beftowcd vpon

them : They offered him, that iffor want ofmoney, he fuffered him felfe to be caried into a deli-

beration fo infamous, he fhould rather take their chaines , their iewels, and theirtreafurcs,yea and

retaine in his hand their paies and penfions which they were to receiue ofhim. This vehement af-

fedtion ofthe fouldiers tooke fo great a libcity, that a limple Archer had boldnefle to threaten the

Cardinall ofi. UMallo , and others by his example with iealous and braue fpeeches quarrelled

with the Marefhall ofG/e, and Prefident oiCjannay, whom they knew to labour the rcdeliuery of

the Tyfans to the feruitude oiFlorence . Infomuch that the King fomewhat confufed by fo great

a vauety ofhis people,let things hang in fufpcnce,and was fo farre off to take any ccrtaine relblu-

tion, that at one time he promifed the Pifans neucr to paffe them into the power ofthe Florenttnt^

and the Embafladours oiFlorence attending at Luccjuea, he gaue intelligence, that that which he

did not at that prefent for iuft occafions, he would doe immediately after he was arriucd in s-^,

w illing that their common weale flnould fend Embafladours thither.

The King departed from Tyfa after he had chaungcd the Captaine , and left fufficicnt garrilon

within the Citadell, doing the like in the other fortreiles andpeeces of defence : and as it agreed

with the greenneffe ofhis youth to embrace enterprifcs , and no lefle equall to his ^reatneflc and

rheliln" afp'i.
t'^'^ 'o nourifh ambition , fo canying a defire incredible to conquere thctowne oiQenes, being

retb to thefuT- fet ou by the Cardinals of 'R^nere and Fregofe, and by Obtetto de Ftef(juo,zx\A others ofthe bani-

frifmg of flicd, wbo gaue him hopes ofa fodaine mutation there : he fcnt with thcmfrom Serezana ( con-

trary to the opinion ofall his councell , who allowed not to diminilli the forces ofthe army) the

Lord Phillip de Brexe, brother to the Duke oiSamj,Wv.\\ fixe hundreth lances,and fiue hundred

footemen newly arriued out of Frauncehy fea, ordayning that the men at armes ofthe Viteliisy

comming behind with a flow march, and therefore not able in time to ioyne with him,niould fol-

low them : and that certaine others ofthe banifhed , together with the bandes fupplied by the

Duke cKSatioy, (hould enter the riuer ofthe Wefl . And laflly , that the army by fea, reduced to

fcauen gallies, two gallions, and two foyftes led by the Captaine (JMiolam , fhould go to make
backe to the army by land.

By this time the vantgard guided by the Marfhall of(7/(?,was come to Pontrewe,\\Vi\c\\ townc,

after it had difmifled three hundred footmen ftrangcrs,lcft there for the gard ofthe place,did yeeld

fodainly by the meane o^Triuulce,W\t\\ couenant, thatthey fliould not be vexed, neither in their

perfonSj nor in their goods; but the taith giuen by the Captaines, could doc little for the furety of

the

Gtnts,
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the to\vne/or that the SrvizzerfjwhoCc fury being long kept l'motherecl,burHout now to a grea-

ter flamej& taking occafion ofrcucnge/or that when the army going to Nap/es palTing through

Lum£ia»a,zhout xl.oftheir nation(for a quarrel hapning at aduenture)wcreflaine by the oiPoH-

tremuxhty lacked & burnt the tovvn,atter they had made barbarous flaughters ofthc inhabitants.

In theie times, the army ofthc confederates ailcmbled diligently about the borders oiTarmaz Th amy of

they contayned about two thoufand, two hundreth men at amies, eight thoufand footcmen,and ''" ""fede-

more then two thoufand lighthorfmen,the molt part AlbMois & ot the prouinces near to Greece,
^'""'

who brought into Italy by tlie f'eyietuitis, retained the fame name they had in their countrcy, and

were called Straiiiorj:o{iHs army tiie finewcs and principall Urcngth were the bands ofthe Fene-

tianr, for that thofe ofthe Duke oiMtllan (hauing turned moft ofhis forces to the femicc oCNo-

uaro) made not the fourth part of the whole army : ouer the bands ofthe /^>w/«»7w/,w hereinwere

many notable Captaines, commaundcd as gcncrall Francis GomAgue Marqueflc oiMantua, a

man albeit very young, yet what for his great courage and natutall defirc ol glory , his expeftati-

on lurmountcd his aae : with him were ioyned as commilfioners two ofthe chicfcll ofthc Senat,

Luk^ Ptfan and Meichtor Treutfan: ouer the regiment oiLodovoike Sforce, commaundcd vndcr

the fame title ofgcncrall, the Cow»f CaiaK,^ ^ inwhom io^^ow/^ reappofed much : but for his

partes, being nothing equall in armes to the glory ofhis father, he had rather got the name ofa

lubtilllandpoUitickc warriour,thcnofahardy andrefoluteCaptaine, and with him was Com-
miirioners fra»cis "Barnardin Vtfcount chiefe ofthefadlion ot Gebelms at ^lillart, and therefore

vfcd as oppohce to lohn lackesTrtuulce. Amongeit thefe Captaines and principals ofthe army,

confulting whether they iliould goc incampe at Furnone, a little village at the footc ofthe moun-

taine : it was determined, for the (Iraightncfle ofthc place, and perhaps (as was aftervvards fpred

abroad) to giuc occafion to the enemy to defcend into the plaine : that they fhould lodge in the

Abbev ol Guiarmla diftant three miles tiom Ftimoue. This aduife was the caufe that at Furnoue

was lodged the vantgard ofthe french, which had paflcd the mountainc much afore the refidue of

the army being hindrcd by the great artillery, which with many difficulties was drawne ouer that

iharpe mountaine ofthc <iy4ppemn, and yet had paflcd with farre greater troubles, ifthe Smz,zers

(defiring to fatisfie the fault they had done to the Kings honoux 31 Pentrema) had not applied a

wonderfull readinefl'e, diligence, and force.

Thevauntgard being arriucd at /'«;'«o»f , the Maiefhallof^<Vfentatrompettothe/M/<W«

campe, to demaund paflage for the army in the name ofthe King,who not offering to oftcnd any

pcrfon, and receiuing victuals at conucniet prices, had to pafle that way to returnc into his rcalmc

o{France, dilpatching at the fame inftant ccrtaine light horfmen to view the enemy and the coun-

try,who were broken and put to flight by ccrtaine Stradttts which Francis Cjon<.ague fcnt to the

Acounter: ifthis occafion had bene followed, and that the /r^/(<«»/ had giuen vpon the trenches

ofthe french, they had eafily (by all difcourfe and conjecture of warre) broken the vantgard, and

fo taken away all poflibilities ofthe Kings paflagc:This occafion remained in their fauour alio the

day following,notwith(tandingthat the Marcfliall after hehad confidered the daunger, had rety-

red his people into a place more nigh : but there lacked rcfolution ofniindc to the oportunity that

was offered, for the Italian Captaines had not boldncflc to afTaile them, as well tor the aduantagc

ofthe place whither they were retired, as for that they feared the oucrgreatneile ofthe vantgard,

and that they were the maine army : It is ccrtaine that cucn then the confederats had not allem-

bledall their forces, fpecially the bands ofthe Venetians,v^ho were fo flow to ioiiie in one (Irength

ziCjuaruola, thatitismanifeft, ittheKing had not dallied fo longvponthc way at Pjfa,Stennaf

and other places without all occafion, he might haue pafled without impediment or encounter of

the enemy : hee was ioyned at lal^ to the vauntgard , and lodged the day after with all his army

at Furnoue.

The Princes confederate neuer bclccucd that the King durft haue pafled the Appetim by the

high way with fo fmall an army,for they were ofopinion,that leaning the greateftpart ofhis peo-

ple at Ttfa, he would returne into Fraunce\s\i\\ the refidue by fca : and aftcrwardes vnderltan-

ding that he continued his way by land, they fuppofed , that to cfchew their army, he would lay

his plot to paffe the mountainc by the way ofthc boroughs oiVandetar,7inA by the bill Centcrotg

very fliarpe and hard, and from thence to the borders oiVrtoney , hoping to mcetc the Duke of

Orleans vpoii the confines oity^lexandrta : Butwhen they knew certainely that he was cows to

H ii
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Furnaue,the Italian army,very well refolued afore, both for the fhow ofcourage in fo many vali-

ant Captaincs, and for the reapport ofthe little number ofthe enemies, began now to waucr and

fhakc, making opinions fcarefijlofthe valour of the men at armcs of Fraunce, and the yertuc of

the Srptz,zers, to whom without all comparifon , the Italian footemen were efteemed much in-

ferior: they confidered much ofthe agility ofiuch as managed thegrcatartilleries: but fpecially

(which moucth much the mindcs ofmen when they haue taken a contrary imprelTion, ) they re-

doubted greatly the vnhoped for hardinefle ofthe french , who, not waighing the inequality of

theirnumbersinferiortotheirs, durftyet affront them: forthcfe confiderations, the courage of

the Captames being well moderated,they held a counccU amongfl them felues what anfwcr they

fliould make to the trompet fcnt by the Marcfhall ot Cjte : on the one fide it feemed too daunge-

rous to put the ftate ofall Italte in the difcretion offortune, and on the otherlide it could not but

bring preiudiceto the valour ofalhhe fouldiers and men oficruicein Italy, to fliow that they had

no courage to oppofe againli the army ofthe french, who, being farre inferiour in numbers, and

lefle cxpeaation ofother opoitunitiesina countrey ftraunger, durltyetoffertopafleeueninthe

face and eies ofthem . In this councell the aduife ofthe Captaines being diuerfe, and all the belt

experienced and Itayed, either giuen ouer w holly to fcare , or at leaft very vnrcfolute,after many

dilputations,theyla(Hy agreed to lend aduertilemcnt to Cj^i<//<«» of the Kings demaund, and to

execute that which fliould be determined by the Duke and the Embafladours ofthe confederats:

who bcino drav. neinto councell as amatter ofgcnerall importance , the Duke and the Venetians

bcino moll: nearelt the daunger, were ofthis opinion, not to (toppe theway ofthe enemy, feeing

he would goe, but rather (according to an old councell ) to make him a bridge offiluer : other-

waies (according to many auncient examples) there might be daunger, that ncccflity turned into

defpaire, he would make his ownc way with great cffufion of bloud offuch as vndifcreetely

would hinderhim . But the SpanifliEmbafladour, dcfiring that without the danger ofhis King,

they would make a triall offortune ,
perfwaded vehemently and almoft with proteltation not to

let paffe the King, nor to lofe the occafion to breake that army , which pafTing in quiet, the mat-

ters of/^a/Vw'ould rcmainenotwithflandingin greater daungers then before : for that the french

King keeping ty^fi and Nouaro , all Turnout obeyed his commaundements : And hauing at his

backe the realme o^Franrice, a rcalme mighty and rich,and the Swiz^^rs his neighbours ready to

co'meintohispay in what numbers he would : and laflly being a great cncreafe ofhis reputation

and courage, ifthe army ofthe league fo farre aboue him in numbers,would confent fo coward-

ly to his palfage : he would eftfoones torment Italy with greater courage, knowing that the Itam

iians either would not or durltnot fight with the french men . All this notwithfianding, the iiirc

opinion prcuailijigmort in this councell,they determined to write to Venice, with whom bare rU|e

the fame aduife.

But thefe confultations were in vaine,like as the arrow being fliot, it is too late to wifh it may

doe no hurt where it falles : for, the Captaines ofthe army after they had written to Myllan^

waighing that by reafon ofthe extremity oftime,they could not haue returne ofanfwere in feafon

conuenient, how much it would touch in diflionour all the men ofvvarre in Italy,to leaue the paf-

fage free to the french men, fent backe the trompet without any aunfvvere certaine, being refol-

ued to aflaile the enemy , and charge them in the pafiage : the Commiffioners oiVenice being of

the fame aduife, hutTreuifan much more then his companion. The french men marched on w ith

great arrogancy and boldneffc, as they that till that time hauing encountred no rcfiflance in Ita-

ly, were perfwaded that either the army durft not oppofe any impediment , or at leafl ifthey did,

they iudged their proper veitue inuincible, & difdaining the llrcngth ofthe enemies, they thought

theirfortune wouldbe the fame in this fight,that it was in their late conqueft ofiV<j/)/f/.but when

in difcendingfrom the mountaine,they difcouered the army lodged in infinite numbers of rentes

and pauilions, and in a place fo large that (according to the cuftome o?Italy ) they might range

them felues all in battel! : and waighing what by their great numbers, and lodging fo neare them,

with other demonflrations of refolutionofminde, that there could want no wils nor difpofition

to fight : their late arrogancy beganne to take an other habite, and in their councels began to fall

fo many coniedures offeare & doubt, that they would haue rcceiuedit for a good ncwes,to heare

that the Italians wouldbe content to let them paflc , This fcare was redoubled by this occafion;

The King, fuicethe aunfwere, had written tothcDukeofOr/f<?»/ to mcete him withallthe

power
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power he could make, and to march withfuchfpecdeas hcfaylednot at the day and place ap-

pointed:But the Duke returned aduertifement,that the army oiSforce (oppofcd againll hhn flan-

ding vpon a ftrength ofnine hundrcth men at amies , twclue hundred light horlemen, and fiue

thourandfootemcn,) was fo mighty , that without manifeft perill he could not aduaunce to ob-

feruc his maiefties appointment, coniidering belides, that he muft be enforced to leauepart ofhis

bands for the gard ofa^ and Nouaro. Thel'e necellitics conflraymng theKing to turne his mind

to new councels, he commaunded CJJi. O. ^Argenton (who, alittle before had bene his Embafla-

dour at Venice , where Vifan and Treutfan now their deputy Commiffioners pcri'waded him to

difpofe the kings mind to peace) to fend a Trumpet to the i'ayd Commiirioners, to let them vn-

deritand that he would common with them for the common benefit:they accepted his defirc,and

appointed the next morning to mecte in a place conucnient betweene both the arniies : but the

Kin^, either for that in that place he had want ofviduals , or for fome other occafion , chaunged

aduilc, and would not in that place attend the iflue ofthat meeting.

The trontof the tents and trenchcsof the one and other army, was diftant little lefle then

three miles, llretched out along the right lliore ofthe riuer 7'^ro,which is rather a land floud then

a riucr, for that falling from the hiW v^ppentn , after ithathrunne through a little valley inclofed

with two banckes, it dilcends into the large plaines oiLomhurdie, and fo falles into T'arv : vpon

one ofthefe two banckes, u hich was that ofthe right hand difcending euen to the fhore ofthe ri-

uer , was lodged the army ofthe confederates, incamped by councell ofthe Captaines ratheron

that fide, then on the left lliorc (where mult be the waies of the enemies,) to the end they fhould

nothaue meane to turne to Tarma: of which city tor the diuerfity of factions , the Duke of

^lylUn was not without fufpition , the rather for that thefrcnch King had by the appointment

ofthe Florer.ttns for his conduit to t^Jl Francis Secco, whofe daughter was maried into the houfe

of lorellt, a family noble and mighty in the territory oiTarma . The lodgings ofthe corifederats

were fortified widi ditches andrampiers, and well fiirnifhed with artillery, by themouth ofthe

which, the french men going to nAfi , multofnccelTity pafle Z'<iroon thefideof/'«r«i?«<',and

march, no other thing remaining betweene them and the Italians then the riuer. All the night the

french were in great trauell ft)r the vexations ofthe Jtalia»s,Yiho made their cftradiots to make

incurfions euen to their campc, which was fo ready at cuery brutCjas ifthere had bene a continu-

allaiarmc: to this trouble and perplexity of minde,was ioyned a fodaine and molt rhickeraine

mixed with lightnings and thunders fearefull , with many horrible crackes and flafhes, that they

tooke it as a forefliewing offome forrowfull accident; a matter which did more amaze them then

the army ofthe Italians : not oncly for that, being in the middeft ofmountains and enemies,and

in a place which (ifthey preuailed not by fight) fauored them with no hopes or meancs offafety,

tne confideration ofthofe great difficulties, gaue them iuft occafion ofextreame feares : but alio

(to mindes fearefull all fancies and coniedures feemc things oftruth) they made conftruftions of

the threatniiigs ofthe firmament,not accuftomed to fhew it felfe ill dilpofed,but towardes fome

great variation, the florme ( in their opinions) raging moft toward that part where was the per-

ion ofthe King offo great maielty and power.

1 he morning following being the fixt day ofluly , the french army began by thepeepcofthe TUUtttUef

day to palle the riuer: afore, marched the molt part of the artillery, being followed with the Taro,

vauntgard,wherein the King (fuppofing that againft it would be bent the greatefl forces ofthe e-

nemy) had put three hundreth and fifty french launces,T'r;»«/f^ with his company ofa hundrcth

kiunces, and three thoufand Swx-s^wr/ which were the finewes and hope of that army, and with

themon foote Engilbert brother to the Duke of C/^a*?/jand the bayliffe o^Dion that had leauyed

them: to thcfc, the King adioyncd three hundred archers, and certaine crofle-bowmcnon horfe-

backe ofhis gard, whom he made alight on foote, and almoft all the footemen which he had with

him: After the vauntgard marched the battell, in the middeft whereof was the perfon ofthe King

armed at all parts,and mounted vpon a fierce courfer: & neare to him,(to goucrne with his coun-

cel& authority that part ofthe army) was the Lord o^TrimoHille,^. leader muchrenowmed in the

realm oiFrance: Then followed the arcaregard guided by the Coiit de Fowbc in the laft place was

beltowed the baggage ofthe army. Notwithftading this marching ofthe army,& the prefent rea-

dincffe to fight,yet the king, who could hauebenc contented with fome accord, folicited ty4rgen-

tou to go and negociatdtfoons with thcycHetMn Commillioncrs, euen at the fame time that the
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campe began to mouc ; But the Fenetian army being all in amies , and the Captalncs determi»

ned to fiohtjthe fliortnefle ofthe time and ncarenefle ofthe encmy,lcft no rcfpitc or fpace oftime

to cntertaine Parley : for^ now began the light horfemen on both fides to skirmifh , the anillery

from all quarters to flioote ofFvvith a noife horrible , and the Italians ifliied out oftheir tents, had

fpred vpon the fhoare oftheriuer their cfquadrons and rancks prepared to the battel!. Thcfc

things notvvithftanding, the french men forbare not to march , partly vpon the breach or grcaue

ofthe riuer, partly by the skirts or ftretching out ofthe banckc, for that in fo ilraight a plaine they

could not difplay their ordinance, and the vantgard being now led to the rightway ofthe campe

ofthe enemies , the Marquefle oiAlantua with an efquadron of fixe hundreth men at armes o f

the gallantefl ofall the army, and with a greatband ofliradiots and other light horfmcn, follow-

ed with fiue thoufand footemcn, palled the riuer at the backe ofthe arearcgai-d ofthc french, lea-

uinovpon the bancke on the other fide ty^nthonf oiMontfeltre baftard to Fedcrskf lateDuke of

yrbyn with a great efquadron,to pafle when he fhould be called to refrefli the firfl battell:hc or-

dained bcfides, that when the fight was begunne,an other part ofthc light horfnien ftiould charge

the enemy in flancke , and the rcfidue ofthc eflradiots palTing the riuer at Fnrnoue, to giue vpon

the baggage ofthe french, which cither for want ofmen , or ( as was bruted) by the counceil of

Tnunlce,y^zs left without guard to who would make pray ofit: on the other fidcjthe Count Ca-

ia^ze with foure hundred men at armes ( amongeft whom, was the company of'Dom v^lphonfo

D'Efle come to the campe without his perfon,torthat his father would it fo)and with two thou-

fand footmen, paflcd the riueroiTaro to aflaile the french vantgard: hauing in like fort left on the

banckc on the other fide AnnjballB*ntyuole with tw® hundred men at armes,to giue refcue when

he fhould be called. Andfor the defence of theirlodgings and tents, remained two great com-

panies ofmen at armes, and a thoufand footmen, for that the Commiflioners olVemce would re-

fcrue in all fortunes a whole fuccor for their fafety. But the King feeing that (contrary to that his

Captaines hadperfwaded him) fo great a ftrength came to charge that arcarcgard , he turned his

backe to the vantguard, andbegan to draw neare to the arearegard with the battell , hafting fo

diligently with an efquadron afore the reft, that when the charge began, he was in the forefront

with the firft that fought. Some haue written that the companies ofthe Marquefie palt the riuer

not without diforder , both for the height ofthe banckes , and for the impediments oftrees, of

blockes,andboughs,whereofcommonly theriuers ofland-flouds are full.To this others haue left

inmemory,that his footmen for the fame difficulty, and becaufe the water was fwelled with the

raine that fel in the night,either came late to the feruice ofthe battell, or at leaft all were not there,

a great part remaining on the other fide the riuer: howfoeucr he was followed, it is moft ccrtainc,

that the charge which the Marquefle gaue was refolute and furious,and was no Icfle valiantly an-

fwered by the french, the efquadron onbothfidcs entringtheconflidt Pellmelle, & not according

to the cullome ofthe warres olItaly , whichwas to fight one efquadron againit an other, and in

place of him that wasweary andbegan to retire , to fupply the fight with a frefh , making in the

end but one great efquadron ofmany efquadrons, in fo much as for the moft part the skirniifti or

triall ofarmes wherein commonly died but very few people, endured almoft a whole day, and

oftentimes the fodaine comming ofthe night was the caufe that they brake ofFwithout vidtory

Ccrtaineon either partie. The launces being broken, at the encounter of whom fell to the earth

as wellon the one part as on the other,many men at armes, an d many horfes, euery one bcgannc

with the fame fury,to lay handcs vpon their mafes,eftockados,and other ftiort weapons,the hor-

fes fighting with their feete and their teeth, and with the fliocke, no lefle then the men that go-

ucrncdthem : And truely the vertue ofthe Italians gaue a great {how in the beginning , but the

valour andrefolution ofraindein the Marquefle, who being followed with a valiant company of

young gentlemen and Lancepez.zades (thefearebraueandproued fouldiers intertained aboue

the ordinary compaines) forgot nothing which appertainedto a Captaine couragious:The french

men fuflaincd with great valour fo boat and furious a charge , but being ouerlayed with fuch

ods ofnumbers, they beganne almoft manifeftly to fhake, not without the daunger ofthe King,

within a very few pafes ofwhom the baftard or "Burbonwis made prifoner , notwithttanding he

fought with greatvertue : the fortune ofhim put hope into the Marquefle, to haue the fame fuc-

ceflc againft theperfon ofthe King,being vndilcrectly led into a place fo dangerous, without that

gard and order which was conuenientfor fo great a Prince: The Marquefle with his people,

made
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made many aduenturcs to come ncare himragainft vvhonij the King albeit he had few ofhis peo-
ple about him, yet his veriue defended his perfon, and his natural! courage ouercamc hisprefent

daunger, the fiercenefie and agility ofhis horfe doing more to his fafcty, then the fuccours ofhis

people . In thcfe great perils, there wanted not in him, thofe councels^i which in a6tions dange-

rous arc wont molt to appearc in mens memory and fancies:for that in lo great a diflreffc offioht

feeinghim felfe almoft made naked of his gard , and abandoned of fortune and worldly fuccors,

he had recourfe to the hcauenly aides, making a vow to S. 'Denys and S, Martjn,xt^\xKA prote-

stors particular ofthe realme of Fraunce , that if hec pafled fafe into Piemont with his army , he
would, as foone as he was returned on the other fide the Mounts, make perfonall vifitation and
chat with great gifts, to the holy temples dedicated to their names, the one ftanding neare to Ta^
rtf, and theotherinthctowneof7"o«r/.- and that eueryyeare with moftfolemnefeafts and fa-

crificcs, he would honour and celebrate fo great a grace rcceitled by their meane. After this con-

templation and promife to accomplifli thel'e vowes , he cntred into a new courage, the ftrcngth

ofhis body redoubling m the fpiric and comfort ofhis minde, and fo began eftfoone to fight with

greater valour then his complexion could naturally beare . The daunger ofthe King fo touched

and enflamed thofe that were left farre ofF,that running to couer with theii* perfons the perfon of

the King, they fuflained the haitans: and his battell which remained behind, prelTing in at the

fame time, an efquadron ofthe fame charged fo fiiriouily the enemy in the flancke, that it mode-
rated ibmevvhat their heate, and prefently reskued the kings danger : whereunio was added this

helpc, that Rudolfhe Gonz.agueVndz by the mother to the Marquefleof Mantua , a Captainc

ofgreat experience, as he encoragcd the fouldiers and reordcredfuch as hce faw outoforder,do-

jnqalwaies many other good offices ofan excellent Captaine, as he raifed by chance his beauer,

was fo hurt inthe face with an eftockado by a french man, that falling ftom his horle, his people

could neuer rcfcue him in fo great a confulion and tumult, and fo thicke troupes offierce horfes

raging without gouemment ; but hauing other men and horlcs falling vpon him, he diedrather

flifled and fmoothered with the throng ot horfes fcete and treadings, then by the annes or blows

ofthe enemies : A chaunce truely vnworthy fuch a man,fbrthat in the councelles ofthe day be-

fore, and the fame morning, he perfwaded (contrary to the will ofhis nephew)to abftaine tirom

fightjiudging it a great want ofdifcretion to hazard them fclucs to the will offortune without a-

ry neceflity. Thus the battell changing by diuerfe accidents , andno aduantage appearing more
for the Italtamxlntn for the french men, the difference was now more then euerto whom the vi-

ilory would remaine : in fo much that hope and feare being equal] on both partes, they fought

with an incredible ftiryjcuciy one eftccming that the victory rcftcd in his right hand and Arength,

and not at the dilpofing of fortune : Anauncientperfwafion in old fouldiers, that in actionsof **

battell and warre,the iuccefleofthe victory foUowethnot the number ofthefouldiers,butrcfteth "

in the refolution oftheir mindes and innnocency oftheir caufe . The french men had a dcfperatc '*

courage, as well fortheprcfence and daunger oftheir King(for that nation hath alwaies borne no
lefle rcuerencc to the maiefty oftheir kings, then to things ofdiuinity)as for that they were hem-

med into fuch ftraights and places, as gaue no hopes oftheir fafety^ but by the onely vi(Sory:The

Italians were encouraged, by the couetoufneflc offo rich a pillage, by the honorable example of

the Marquefle leading them to the battell with fo happy fuccefle, and with the great number of

their army,bywhom they had expectation ofgreat fuccours from their friends and countreys en-

uironing; a thing which the french could nothope for,for that either theirwhole companies were

already in the fight, or it leaft attended euery inftant to be charged and brought into the fortune

oftheir fcllowes . But it is not doubted, that thepower offbrtune isgreatinallourhumaineadti- »
ons, more mighty in matters ofwarre then in any other thing, but moft infinite and ineftimable »
inthefeatesofarmeSjwhere, one commaundement illvnderftood, one order ill executed, one «
raflinefle, one vaine voice, yea fometimes euen ofthe meanefl fouldietjCarieth many times the vi- »

&.ovf to fuch as leemed cucn then vanquifhed and oucrcomc,and whereynlookcd for dohappen »
iranyfodaine accidents,which it is impofTibleto the Captaine by his experience to forfec, or let «

by his councell, or afllire by his wifedome : In fo much as, in fo great a doubt , not fayling ofhet

cuftomc, fhe did that, which neither the vertuc ofmen, nor the force ofamies had not yet done:

for, the efbadiots fent to charge the tents and baggage ofthe french , hauing begunne to (poyle

without any rcfiftance , and beginning to Icadc away to the other fide the water, fome inulecs^
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fome fomptefs, and fome armour : not onely the other eftradiots appointed to charge the French

in the flancke,but cuen fuch as were already within the fight, ftirred vp with the fight ofthe gaine

wherewith they faw their companions goe laden to their tents, left the battell, and turned their

weapons to pill and fpoile that that was left ofthe French pillage : and one caufe, onerefpe(5t,and

one example drawing the refidue, you fhould fee many horfemen, and footmen ifliie by troupes

out ofthe battell, to doe the like. By which occafion, not onely the fuccours ordained, failing the

Jtahaw, but euep the number of thofe that fought diminifhing with fo great diforders, and An-

thony diMontfeltre not remouing for that no ma called himjCow-t^j«</ being flaine,vpon whofe

callino he depended , the ftench men beganne to winne fo much ground , that now nothing did

rnorc fuftaine the Italians (manifclUy declining) then the vertue of the Marquefle , who expref-

iing m his perfon all the adions required in a valiant Captaine,made head yet againft the new for-

tune and fury ofthe enemies,and labouring with euery poffibility to kecpethcm from the vidory,

fometimes he encouraged his people by his owne example , and eftfooncs with fweet andpear-

cin" fpeeches perfwadcd them,rather to lofe their lines then their honors, fecking to refolue their

mindcs with all thofe refpcib ofhonor, profit, reputation, and nccelTity, which make the fouldier

eoe to the battell. But it was impoffible that in a few fliould be continued long refillance againft

many, or that the vertue which is not fauourcd with fortune fhould not at laft taile. The enemies

multiplied vpon them on all fides, a great part of their owne were flaine, and many hurt without

hope offurther helpe to the feruice, yea euen of the particular band ofthe Marquelfe : by which

extremities, they were driuen to fall into dilorder, and flie to repafle the riucr, w hich by the raine

oucrnioht, and the hailes and watery rtormes falling in great aboundance during the fight, was

rifenfohighjthat it gaue great impediments to fuch as were forced to repafle oucr it. Thefrench

men followed the chafe with a fury equall to their fortune, euen to the riuer , regarding nothing

more thento make flaughter ofthofe that fled,without taking any prifoner,or refpe(iiingthe fpoils

and f'aine ofthe chafe : onely they cried with redoubled voicesjCompanions remember Gmgue-

iiate: Gniguegate is a village in Ptcardte neare to Tero»aMe;w\ycxc, in the later yeares ofthe raigne

oiLowis the xj. the french men almoft victorious in a battel againft Maxtmihan kingof/?ew<j»»/,

beinc difordered becaufe they beganne to fall to pillage, were put to flight . But at the fame time

that on that fide ofthe army the hght was valiant and obftinatc , the vauntgard ofthe french (a-

eainft the which the Count Caiaz,ze led one part ol the horfemen, came to the battell with fo

great a fury, that the Italians allonifhed when they faw they were not followed of tlieir peoples,

inclinedofthem felues fo faft to diforder^ that many oftheir leaders being flaine, amongeltwhom
was lohn Piecingu and Qaleoi ofCoryfgf,they returned in manifeft flight to the great ei'quadron.

But the Marefhall of(y/<?,difccrning(behdes the fquadron ofthe C««Mr)an other regiment ofn)cn

at armcs prepared to the battell on the other fide the riuer, would not fuffer his Ibuldiers to fol-

low them : which afterwards by fome was reputed a councell difcreete and wile, and by others,

looking peihapsleile into the reafon then into the euent , it was iudged a refolution rather cow-

ardly, then conllant: for that, if they had purfued them , the Count and his companies had giuen

him their backes, bywhichdifaray hehadfo amazed the refidue of their Ihrcngth remaining on

the other fide the water, that there would haue bin great impoflibility to retaine them,fecing that

die Marquefle flying as well as the others, and repaifing the riuer as feongly and in as good order

as he could, found them in fuch tumults and fcparations , as euery one thinking to faue him felfe

y,'ithhiscariage, the high way that goeth fiom/V<i«/2rwtf to /'<«rw<« was already full ofhorfes, of

fnen, and cariages w hich drew to Parma. This tumult partly was flayed by the prefcnce and au-

, thority ofthe Marquefle,who reaflembled them,and put eftfoons all in order: But much more did

rcaflure the diuided mindes ofthe Italians the comming oiCount Petillane, who info gencrall a

confufion ofboth thearmies,vfingthc occafion, fled to thcJtaltan campe:where difperfing com-

fort t6 eueiy one, and affirming that amongft the eneniies , was no lefle difordcr and amaze, he

eftfooncs confirmed and reafliired their mindes: Info much that both by opinion and reafon,

euery one fuppofed that without him, either at the inflant, or at leafl the night following, all the

campe had difperfed in great terrour . Thus the Italians retired to their campc, except fuch as be-

ing caried with confufion and tumult, and thinkingtofinde fafetyin flying, were feparate into

fundry places, whereofmany falling into the hands ofthe french men, (bund at one inltant an end

oftheirlifeandfortunes . The king with his people drew to his vawitg^rd wliich had not ftirred:

And
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And there deuifing with his Captaines,whcther he fliould fuddenly pafl'c the riuer and £;iue vpon

the enemies in their lodgings,he was councellcd by Trmuke and Camilla Vuellt,(yi\\o was come
tothcbattellwith a few horfcmcn , hauing fcnt the rcfiduc of his company to the enterprife of

Genes) to fet vpon them: and Francis Secco furthering the expedition more then any other, told

thcKingthat the way that wasleene fofarrc oft,was full ofmen andhorfcs, which argued that ei-

ther they were fled to Parmafiv hauing begunnc the chafe, were eftfoons returned to the campc:

But trucly the difficulty to pafle the riuer was not little : and the bands that partly had fought,

and partly were kept armed in the ficld,wcre fo weary and ouer-trauelled,that by the coiincell of

thefrenchCaptaines, itwas dctenninedtofeeke harbour: andfo they went to lodgevpon the

hil in the village oiAledefane,o(\\tt\c more dillance then a mile from the place ofthe battelhthere

they pitched their lodging without any ordcr,but with great incomnK)dity,for that the moft part

oftheir baggage and Itufte was made pillage by the enemy.

This was the dil'courfe ofthebattell betwene the Italians and the ftcnch vpon the riuer o(Ta-
re, not vnworthy of memory, tor that it was the firft ofvery long time that was fought in Italie

•with {laughter and bloud/ecing that in all battels or adlions ofwarrc in that countrey,the liucs of

men were wont more to be put to raunfomc , then fold with the price ofbloud. But in this,not-

vvithftanding ofthcfrenchpart,the flaughter fcarccly contained three hundreth bodies, yet ofthe

Jtalians were found dead more then three hundreth men at armcs,and ofothers as many as made
vp the numbcrot three thoufand perfons , amongeft wliom was 'B^miccto de Farfieiie leader of

the Venectan horfcmcn, w ith many other gentlemen ofmarkc.^rfr«;jr<^(» de Montane alfo a Cap-
taine oHiorfemen vnder the Venetions,\shoie name w as more populous and renowmed by Brac-

cto de Alontone his grandfather, one ofthe firft bcautifiers ofthe Italian difcipline ofwar, then by
his proper veitue or fortune, receiued a blow with a male vnder his helmet, with the which being

fallen from his horfe, he was left on the ground for dead . This flaughter was fo much the more
wondertuU to the Italians, by how much tlie encounter endured not aboue an hourc, eucry one

on both fides fighting with his proper force and valour, without helpe of the artillery or fhot.

Touching the honour ofthe iourney, either part laboured to appropriate to his particular', there-

novvme and glory ofthe vidory : The ItaUans occupied this reafon , for that their tents and ca-

llages remained vntouched, where the frcnch on the contrary, had their lodgings rifled, andloft

much oftheir beftfluflb, yea part oftheproper pauilionsof theKing: They alleadged further,

that they had vttcrly difcomfited the enemies , ifone part oftheir people appointed to enter the

battell, had not turned to the pillage oftheir trenches; a thing which the frcnch confeflcd to be

true. The rfw/M»/ were fo partial], that with a peculiar glory they made them felues vifSors,

and by publicke commaundemcnt through all the landes oftheir obedience, and fpecially at Ve-

wK?,thcy made bonfires, with other feaftcs and tcftimonies ofgladnefle. This publicke example

was followed with no lefl'c affedion offundiy particulars, for that vpon the fepulchre o^Aielcht"

or Treui(^n,v^cxt fiamped thefe caraders ofletters in the Church of the Trear minors;}ie fought

profpcroufly vpon the riuer ofTaro againft Charles Kmgo^Fraunce. But by the vniuerfall con-

I'cnt of men indif}crent,the palme, merit,3nd true glory oftbe vi6tery,was adiudged to the frcnch

men, both for the numbers ofthe dead,fo farte different and vnequall,and for the chafe ofthe e-

nemies oucr the riuer, and alio for that they wonne their liberty to paffe further , which was the

controuerfic for the which they came to the battell. The king remained all the day foUowing in-

campedin the fame place^ procuring (by the meaneof e^fr^fWow) a parley with the enemies, by
which was accorded a truce til night.-that abfiinenceor truce was not vnwelcome to the King,for

that he defired to paflc with furety, knowing that many ofthe ]t/titans army had not yet fought,

and remaining in order about their trenches, the march offo many daies iourneythrough the Du-
chy oiMiUan with the enemy in his taile , could not but be daungerous : Befides, he knew not

what refolution to take, fuch was the fimplenefle ofthe councell with whom he vfed mofi con-

ference and dircdion in his molt waighticft deliberations , reieding for the moft pJit the aduifes

ofmen graue and experienced . No lefle doubt and incertainty trauellcd alfo the mindes ofthe /-

/-«/iww,who albeit at the beginning were falneintonofmallaftonifhmcnt, yet they were eftfoons

fo reafliired, that the night after the bartelJ, they held councell, (by the encouraging and comfort

chiefly ofthe Count Peitllane) to inuade the french campe in the night,being difordcred with ma-
ny incommodities, and not fortified: by the plurality of voices this councell was reiedtcd, as
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bringing more perill then profite . There ranne a brute through all Italy,t\\d.t the bands of Lodo-

viks Sforce, according to his fecrete dirc6Vion , would not fight much, kali hauing fo ftrong an

army ofthe Venetians vpon his eftates, he was in more feare oftheir victory , then ofthe fonuncs

ofthefrcnchj touching whom he was indifferent whether they were vidtours or vanquifiicd : and

therefore for his better furcty in all chaunccs , he was blamed for his fubtelty to keepc his forces

whole, vpon which was impofed the occalion that the Italians army did not obtainc the vidory.

This opinion was maintained by thcMarquefl'eofc^i^M/»/iandthe other /''cMfrMw Captaines,

to make their reputation the greater : neither was it receiued with lellc will ofall fuch as dcfired

the augmentation ofthe glory ot the Italian fouldiers : But I hauc heard this brute confuted, by

a perfonage ofiudgement and grauity, and remaining then at CMillan in fuch degree, as the abfo-

lute and true knowledge ofaffaires was brought to him:he purging Zo^owj/^f,aTrurcd the world,

that hauing fent moft ofhis forces to the liegc ofA^o«^ri9 , he had not fo many at the battcll of

Taro as were ofgreat confequence for the vidory , which in dccde the army ofthe confederates

hadobtaynedjiftheir proper dilorders had not hurt them more then the want ofa great number

ofmen, leeing w ithall, that many w hole companies o\ the Venetians fought not at all : and where

the Count Catazz^ fent jgainft the enemy but one part of his companies , and that very coldly,

he did it perhaps, for that the vauntgai'd ofthe tiench was fo ilrong , that the daunger was appa-

rant to commit him felfc to fortune, and perhaps becaufe ordinarily adions couragious and vcn-

teroushaue made him more wonderfull, then fuch wherein was iurety : notwithftanding, the

companies ofJ/orri? were not altogether vnprofitable, for that albeit they fought not, yet they

kept at a bay the vauntgard ofthe french, and were the caufe that it gaue no fuccours to the king,

who with the Icflc or molt weakc part of the army , fullained with the great daunger ofhis pcr-

fon, all the brunt and fwaigh ofthat daies fight . In my iudgement this telhmony is no more con-

firmed with authority then w ith rcafon : for, how is it likely that ifthat intention had bene in Lo~

dowtke, he would not rather haue inltrudted his Captaines , to difl'wade fi-om letting the french

men to paflc : feeing that ifthe viftory had falne on the french , his bands being fo neare the ene-

my, had bene no more in fafety then the others, notwithftanding they medled not in the battell:

and with what difcourfe, with what confideration , or with what experience ofthings could he

promife to him felfe, that comming to the fight, fortune would be fo equall, that thefrench king

fhould neither be viflor nor vanquiflied.

The morning following, the King departed with his army before day, without found oftrom-

pets, to cquer his difcamping as much as he could : and for that day he was not followed by the

army ofthe confederates, who though they had had will to haue purfued him, yet they fliould

hauc found impediments in the waters ofthe riuer, which were fo much incrcafed by raines that

fell in the night, tliat there was no poiTibility ofpaflage for the day following : Onely at the decli-

ning ofthe Sunnepafledouer not without daunger, the Count CaiaK.ze with two hundred light

horfemen, and following the trace ofthe fiench men, who marched the right way towardes Plat-

fance, he gaue them the day following many alarmes and impediments : and yet, all wearied and

trauelled as they were , they kept their way without diforder, the villages refrcfhingthem with

plenty ofviduals, partly for feare to receiue hurt by them, and partly by the meane oiTritmlcey

who i'couring before for the fame effedt with the light horfemen ofthe army , made perfwafions

to men,fometimes by threats, and fometimes with his authority
,
great in that Duchy with all

fortes, but more great with the family ofthe Gue/Jfcs.Thc army oftheleague whichremoued the

day after the difcamping ofthe french, and but little difpofed (fpecially the prouifors ofthe Vene'

tians) to put them fclues any more in the arbitremcnt offortune,came neuer fo neare them, as to

annoy them with any little difcommodity : but being lodged the fecond day vpon the riuer of

jTrebia a little beyond Tlaifance,(i\\Q Sreizzers and twohundrethlaunces and almoft all the ar-

tillery remaining betweene the riuer and the city ofPlai/ance for the commodity ofincamping,)

theflouds wcrcfo great by reafon ofthe raines falling in the night, that notw ithftanding their ex-

treame diligence, it was impolTible that either the footcmen or horfemen could pafle but at high

daies, and then with difficulty, although the waters began to abate; notwithftanding all which o-

portunities fauoring the army oftlie league, yet they neuer executed any adtion againft the french

but a farre off, nor yet the Count de C<}/<?^«^who was cntred within Plaifance^ox fufpicion ofre-

iiolt or tumult; wliich fufpicion was not altogether without occafionjfor that it w as belccued,that

if
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ifthe King according to the councello{ TrtMn/ce , had difplayed hrs enfignes vnder the name of
Fr.'iuncps the little fonne oilohn Cjuleui , theD uchy would eafily haue falnc into fomc mutation,

foplaufible was the name ofhim whom they held for their lawful] Lord , andfo hateful! the re-

membrance ofthe vfuipcr, and offpeciall importance the credit and friendfhips o^TriuHlce. But

the King in whom was fetled no other impreflion then to paflc on , would not be entangled with

new pradtifcs, but followed his way with diligent and fpeedy march^finding great want ofvi6hi-

als after the firft daies traucll, and in all places, the forts and peeces well gaided, Lodowtke hauing

ditiributed what into Tortone vndcr lafper S. Seuerin, furnamed Frecafe, and what into tyikx-

andr%a,mzny horfmcn with twelue hundred lance-knights,which he had drawne from the campe
oiNoHnro. After the King was pafTed Trehta , his army was alwaics vexed in the taile by the

Count Crfw^.ti'jwhohad ioyned to his light horfcmenfiuehunSrethlaunce-knights ofthe garri-

fon of Plaiptuce, not being able to obtaine to be fent to him from the army, all the refiduc ofthe

light hoifemen and foure hundreth men at armes, for that the Venetian Commifiioners, warned

by the pcrill at the battcll o^Taro, would giue no confcnt eftfoones to hazard their forces : at laft

the frcnch men taking (when they were neare to A/e.xandrta) their way more high towardcs the

niountainewhere theriuer o?Ta>taro runnes with fhalloweft water, were brought without lofle

ofmen in eight remoues or foioumings ofthe campe afore the wals of Afi: in which city after the

King was entrcd, he dilperfed his menofwarrc into the champion, with intention to encreafc his

army, and to abide in Italy vntill he had fuccoured Nouaro: and the campe ofthe league which

had purluedhim to the countrey oi Tortone, diipairingnow to vexe him more, went and ioyned

it felfcto the companies o? Lodowtke Sforce befieging the faydcity of A'o«<?ro: which euen now
began to i'ufter great icarcity ofvictuals, for that by the Duke oiOrleam nor bis people had bene

vfed any diligence for prouilion, which by reafon ofthe fertility ofthe countrey, they might haue

done iu great plenty and at eafic rate : but like men either blinded with fecurity,or clfeoflitle pol-

licy, they neuerconfidercdofthedaungers, tillthemeaneofthe remedy wercpaft , confuming

without fparing all the ftore ofviituals which they found there.

About this feafon returned to the Kingthofe Cardinals and Captaines, who with ill fucceflc
'"''</"''»'*

had bene at the enterpriie oiGenes : for after the Kings army by fea had taken the townc ofSpe- ^"^'^
""^

ti4, it fet vpon KjipalU and pofleffed it eafily : but there iflued out ofthe port ofGenes a nauy ofjh,^^^^^

eight light gallies, one carracke, and two barks ofbiskaye$,whichby night puton land feuen hun-

dreth footenien, who without any difficulty tookc the borough oi Rapalle, with the french garri-

fon that were within, and then accoafting thefrench nauy retired to the gulfe,after long fight they

remained vii^ors, taking and burning all theii- vc{Iels,the Captaines made prifoners,andthe place

by this vitSory made more renowmed, for that in the yeare before ^ the t^ragons were there de-

feated : neither was this aduerfity recompenced by the army that went by land, wlio guided by
the Eaft riuer to Valdtbifa^ue, and fo to the fuburbs oiCjenes, found them felues deceiued in their

hopes, that in Genes would rife tumults : and therefore vnderflanding ofthe fpoile and lofle of

the nauy byfea, they tookc way with noleflefpeede then fe3re,to the mountainefliarpeandvn-

eafie, and from thence defcended to the valley oiTozzeuere^ whicli is on the other part ofthe ci-

ty : from whence, notvvithitanding their troupes were ftrongand great by the concourfc of pay-

fants and other populars, w homthe Duke of Sauoy had fent in their fauours, they drew with the

fame diligence towards piemont . In the action ofthis enterprife it is certaine, that ifthey within

the towne had not bene retrained from ifluing forth,for doubt lead the fadion o?Fregopt would

make feme innouation,they had w holly broken thefrench army and put them to flight.The horf-

mcn alio ofA '«f*//» (now come to ihiauere, vnderftanding the fuccefle and great diforderof

thofe withwhom they went to ioyne in ftrcngth) retired with no leflc haft then daunger, to 5?-

reKAna : in fo much, that except Spetia, all the places ofthat riuer that had bene occupied by the

banifhed, rcappcaled or called againe forthwith the Cjenowayes , as did in like fort in the riuer of

,

- thePonent, thecityof^V«rir»»;7/if, which in the fanie daies had bene occuj^kdhy Pau/Bapttjf

a

Tregofa, and certaine others ofthe baniflied.

In the lame times, the wane was alfo as boat in the realme of Naples, as in the partes ofZ»w- FerJimiHd li

hardy, but with a more diuerfc fortune: for, Ferdinand after he had taken Regge, confidcrcd how ''^'"'V^"*

,

he might rccouer the places bordering,hauing in his amiy fix thoufand men,comprehendingfuch ^^i^
ofthe countrey and Stctle, as willingly followed hjtn, together with the horfemen andfoounen of
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ofthe Spanitli , oucr whom was Captainc , Confalno Eritandes of the houfe oiD^AoJjdar, aifd

coLintrcy oiCordone, a man very valiant and long cxcrcilcd in the wxat^olGranado. This man,

a: his firii comming into Italj^ being called (by a Spaniili bragge) the great Captainc, the better

to ficnihe with this tide, the foiieiaigne power that he had oucr them, did well deferue by many

goodly victories which he there atchicucd , that that llirnamc might be iultly appropriated, con-

tirmcd,andpcrpctuated in him by vniuerfallconlcnt,inte(limony ofhis great vertiie and excellen-

cy in the knowledge of warre. To this army, which had already ftirred vp a gixat part ofthe

coiintrey, CAlonfieurD'Aahi^nj prefentcs him Iclfe ncare Semtnara, a towne vpon the fea, with

the men at armes oiFraurxe remaining for the gard oidilabna^TiViA fuch bands ofhorfmen and

footcnien as the Lords ofthe countrey ofthc frcnch taiition had fent to him : and being come to

thebattell,the valour ofthc fouldiers which were ot traine and exercii[c,caried the victory a^ainlt

the ignorance dfthcother little experienced: for,not onely the Italians and Stciliuns which Fer-

/^inandhad gathered in ha(l,but alio cuen the Spamards,\\cxc fouldiers new and vntrained to ler-

iiice ; w ith whom not'.vith(landing,he maintained the skirmiili with great ftoutncfle, for that the

vertue and authority ofthe Captaines tailing nothiiigot their place and office,luHainedluch as for

all otherrcgards, were much iufcriour : /•V/-i^;?M;;i^abouetherefidue, applying vertue tothein-

nocency ofhis quarrel! , behauedhimfelfeas wellappcrtayned to his vertue: in fo much as his

horfc being flaine vnder him, he had in all conicdure, remained either dead or taken , if lohn de

Capua brother to the Duke oiTermmy, (who had bene his Page fi-om his childhood, and whom*

he entirely louedin that flourc ofage) had not alighted and remounted him vpon his horfe , and

V. ith an example offaith and louc very notable and worthy, ofFeredhis owne life for the fafety of

his Lord, in whofe prefcnce he was flaine vpon the place : Confaluo ficeth along the mountaincs

to T^gge, and Fcrdtmndio Talma, whichlieth vpon the fea ncare to Seminara, and there tookc

gallics and fayled to MeJJina. And as in adueriities nccelTity is mighty to make men refolutc, fo

-by this ouerthrow, there encreafcd in him a new courage and willto aflay againe the triall offor-

tune : for, he was not onely adueLtifed,that the whole city o?Naples thirlled wicli great defire to

haue him, but alfo by fecret intelligence he knew, that he was generally called by the principals of

the nobility and people : and therefore cfchcwing delaies where was fo great nccelhty ofexpedi-

tion,and fearing Icali: lingring ioyned to the reapport ofliis ouathrow in Calnbyta^m^i not cft-

fooncsmake cold that new difpofition : after he had aflcmbled (bcfides the gallies w hich he had

led from Tfchi^., and the foure that ferued his tat^^crs^firli departure from Naples) the other vcfTels

that brought t\\c Spaniards mto Sictle, with allothaafhat he could rccoucr ofthc cities and Ba-

rons ofA«7i?,he hoyfeth faile out ofthe port of Alcjfma , not tarrying, for diat he had not men of
warre fuflicicnt to arme them : wherein wanting forces conuenient for fuch an cnterprifc, he was

condrained to furnifh and feme his turne, no Iclfc w ith demonftration and apparauncc, then with

the effeil and fubHance of things : he departed from Sictle with Ixx. vefl'els ofcable and anckcr,

and twenty others ofleflc proportion , accompanied with ^R^caienfe oiCatelognta, Captaine of

the Spanifli veflels, a man whofe experience was cquall to his refolution inleruices at fea:he had

fo fmall proportions ot fighting men, that in moil part ofthefc vefl'elles, there were almoft no o-

thcr fortes or natures ofmen, thenfuch as neceflarily were appointed to the feruiceofthenauiga-

tion:Inthis fort his forces were fmall, but great tow ards him w ere thefauors and good vvils ofthe

peopIe:in lo much that being arriued in the road ot Salerne,Snltrne it iclfc,the coali di Melff^ and

of^}i«(?, hoifcd their iireaniers to the w ind. Afterwards he remained two dales aboue Naples,m

expectation to hcare offomc tumult, in the towne : but for the time his fortune being flow, made
his defire vainCjforthat the firench men running prefently to ai'mes,&: planting fure gard vpon pla-

ces cfperill,fupprefled immediately the rebellion that cuen already w as kindled: yea,they had put

remedy to al their dangers,ifthey had valiantly followed the counceloffomeamongftthcm,who
gelfing that the veflels ofthc Aragons were ill manned v\ ith fouldiers able to fight, aduifcd A4on-

ftev.r Montpenficr to refurnifli the frcnch veflds which werein the hauen,with bodies rcfolute and

men ofa6tion,and fo giue the charge to the enemy. The third day f^r^i/w^jWdefpairing ofcom-
motion in the city,turned his failes into the feaward to retire to Tjchiaihy which it hapned,that the

conlpirators with Ferdina»d,coni\Aznw^ that theirfadion & intelligence was now difcouercd,and

theretorc his caufc was become theirs, and proper and generall to euay one ofthem, drew them
to an affembly, and dctermiired to be blindc againll all daungers and difficulties, making oftheir

common
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common necefllcie a fpeciall veitue ; This deliberation was followed to cffict, fbrthat they dis-

patched fecrctly alkie boace to call home Ffr^w^^c/ , befcechinghimtopiit on land cither all

or the greatefl part ofhis companies , to the end to ioyne mcanc and courageto iuch as were in-

clined to make iniurrcc^tion in his fauour.Vpon this intelligence, Ferdinand returned ctiiooncs a-

boiic Naples, and the day after the battcll oiFnruoue,\\t approched neare the fhoarc to take land

at CMii^daleyia a myle from Naples , and where the riucr oiSe^etu falls into the fca : it is rather a

fmall brookerhen a riuer , which yet had lyen vnknowen ifthe verfcs ofthe Poets o^Naples had

not qiiien it a name: Monfienr (JMom^enfier to whom all things were dilclofed , fhewed him felle

no leiVe hardy& ready to charge them \\\\cn was caufe to feare them, then he was vnrefolute and

fearefuU the day before when courage was neceflary : In fo much that ifluing out ofthe Citic al-

niolt with all his Hrengthto ftop the defcending of Ferdinand y the Neapolitanes taking the opor- T"'" CitU of

nitie ofthe occafion (which was fuch as they could not hauc de/Ircd beaer ) rofe iuddeinly into "^p" nfeth

armes: and founding alarme by ringing the great bell ofthe Friers next to the walls ofthe town ,
" ','" " **

alithc other Churches doing the like, they (eazed vpon the gates ot the towne , and began to pu-

blifh the name oiFerdinand. This fuddeine tumult fo amazed the French men , that holding it a

place ofno furetie to remaine betweene the enemies and the Citic rebelled, and Icfle expedtation

to retume by that way they ifliied out,thcy detennined to reenter Naples by the gate that belon-

ged to the new Cal tell : tbrtheaccomplifliment whereofthey muft take alongway,fullofhills

and troublefome, and compa/fing the walls ofthetownc . But in this meane while Ferdinand be-

ing entred, and mounted on horfebacke with certaine ofhis followers hyt\\Q Neapohtanes^vo^le

through the to wne_, to the incredible ioye and gladnefle ofeucry one , the communaltie receiuing

himwith great cryes and flhowtes , and the Ladies and women beholding him out ofwindowes ^
and caiements,could riot bcfatisfied tocouerhim with flowers & fwect fmellingwaters:yea ma-

ny ofthe Nobles ranne in the llrcetes to embrace him and wype the fweat from his tace , not be-

ing negligent for all this in things necelTary for the detence ofthe Citic: for , the Marquis oi'Tif-

catre accompanied with the louldiers which were entred with Ferdinandand the youth of Na-
ples,lookcdto the intrenching and fortifying of all places for their defence againlhhc French:who
after they were come vpon the grecne ofthe new Caliell , and doing what they could to reenter

into the hart ofthe Citie, were i'o repulfed by crosbow men and fmall fiiot , that finding at all

the entreyes and commings to the itreetes , a refiftance llrong and fufficient, and the night now
drawing on, they retired to the Cafte!l,leauing almoli(ofall fortes)two thoul'and horfes vpon the

greene, hauing no place nor feeding for them in the Caltell: within the Calkll were inclofed with

Adonjieur Mo»tpenjier,McjJi'e Tucs -X Alegro,z Captaine ofreputation, and Anthome Prince of

Salerne, with many others French and Italians ofmarkc : who albeit fpent certaine dayes in skir-

mifliing, afwell on the CaflcU greene as about the port,difcharging their artiUerie into the towne,

yet finding in their repulfes a redoubled vallbur in the eneraie,they remainedvoyde ofhope to be

able to recoucr the Citie ofthem felues.

The exampleof7V<J/)/« vvas immcdiatly followed by Capua , Auerfa, the rocke oiC^iontdra-

gon, and many other peeces there abouts, yea molt part ofthe kingdome was fuddenly in reuolt:

Amongeft whom thofe of Cuietta taking armes with more courage then force , and their hopes

farre greaterthcn their fortune , for that certaine galleys oiFerdinand were difcouered afore the

hauen, they were with generall flaughter oppreded by tlie French garrifons there, who with a fii-

ric agreeing with the caufe giuen, facked all their Citie.

At the fame timethe nauie ofthe Venetians being come neare to Aionopoly one ofthe Cities of

Pewytla , after they had fet on land their Eftradiots and many oftheir footemcn , aflaulted it both

by fea and land, where P^rrr Z^fw^c owner of one ofthe /^wf/ww galleys was flainc withafhoc

out ofthe towne . But in the end fortune yeelding to vertue,the Citie was taken by force, and the

Cafiell likewiie rendred,for feare which the French Captaine hadthat kept it: thefaid nauy tookc

alfo by compofition the towne oiPttltgmane.

FeTiitnanawas not without apparant hopes to hauethe new Caftclland the Caflcll ofthe egge,

for that famine (which is an enemie troublefome ) ferucd more for him then his force or pollicie,

there remaining a verie fmal! quantitie ofvi(5baals in regard ofthe proportion of men that were

within ; and winning vpon them c5tinually the places about the Caftell,to the end to kecpe them

at a Itraiter compafle: the French men fuccouring the aduerfities oftheir fortune with iuduftry Sc

I
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pollicie/eeing their armic by fea had no furetie in the haue,which conteined fiue fhips,fbure fight

ga!lcis,a <7aIliot,& a gallion:they retired them betwecne the tower ofS.P^tncent,ihe egge caliell,&

Pizifa/coiie , which yet they held, as alio the hinder parts or.skirtes ofnew caflell wherewere the

eardins ofthe l<ings: in lo much as keeping peeces eiien to CapeUa, & fortiiying tfe monaiierie of

the croflcjthey made incurfions cuen to Ptegrotte & S,Marttr.K^imi\ whom Fercixnanabzwng

taken& fortifyed Hipedrome, & made coucrt wayes by Incoronato, he pofiefTed the Mount of i'.

Herme.Zc afterwards the hill oiPtufaIcone,the. Freeh holding the calteli feated in the highclt part

ofit.To hinder the fuccours that were to come fr5 it(for in taking it they might endomage & bat-

ter fro the fteepe places the naiiy ofthe enemy) FerdifiaKdailaikd the monaftcrie ot the crofle :at

•whofefirftapproch they receiuedfuchharmes by the artillery , thatdiipairingtowinitby force,

they deuifed to betray it by pradife and intelligence; a deuife very vnhappy and wretched to him

that was the authour:for that a More which was within,hauing frauduletly promifed to the Mar-

quis of'7'</?4rf(aforctimes his marter)to put him within the place, & in that adtion, hauingmadc

him come by night by a ladder fattened to the wall ofthe monaflcry ro fpeake with him,to the end

MarquU of to aoree vpon the manner and time to enter it the fame night : he was by gicat treafon and dou-^

TifcareflaiiK. blc intelligence flaine with the fhot ofa crosbow running through his throat. :,

It was not oflitlc importance for the affaires of Ferdtnand, the reuolt f tit o?Trojper and then

CoSanyreturKt o^Fabrice (^ollonne , who during the bond of their feruicc and oath contractedwith the French
to the pr/ of

j^jj^g^ (going with the ftreame ofthe time) returned to the pay oiFerdimnd almoft aflbonc as he
firitmnd.

^^^ recouered IVap/et:They excufed them fclues,that they were not fatisfied in tirpe oftheir due

payments promifed ; and that to Virgmio Vrfm and the Count Tellttane ( with fmall regard to

their merites)were giuen many fauours andaduauncements ofthe king : a reafon that feemed to

many very vvcakc, and farre inferiourto the greatnefle ofthe benefites wl xich they had rcceiued

ofhim : But itmay be doubted , that that which reafonablie ought to ferue as a bridle to reftrainc

them, was the very motion that ledthem to do the contrary , feeing by howniuchthe benefites

they had receiued were great and many , by fb much perhaps was great in them the defire to

Ivcepe them, looking vvithall into the ill diipofition ofthe af&ires ofthe French, which began cuen

then to fhake and decline.

But now the Caftell thus hemmed in, andthefeareflraincdbythenauies off<!r^»<»«</ , the

want ofvi6lualsincreafed more and more , and they that were befiegedintcrteined themfelues

onely with hopes to haue fuccours out o^Franncc by fea , the rather for that the king (afToone as

he was arriued ax it/^)had difpatched Teron deU 'Bafche to rigge in the hauen o^VtUe Franche

neare A'^/cfanarmicatfeaoftwothoufand^^j/co/wj and Snyzzers withprouifion ofviduals,

\A'hofe leader and Captaine fhould be Monfieur d'Arhan,^. man warlikc,but not experimented in

the feruiceof the fea.This nauie being put vnder fayle and arriued as far as the Ifleof7'<7rf.cr, dif^

couering thereabout the nauie ofjFfrrf;'a<i»^conteiningthirticfayles and two great fhips of6>-

tiowa, retired and fell forthwith into flight : and being purfued vnto the Ifle oitlha , they made
• v/ay in fuch feare tothehauenofZ^«orw,withthelofleofa]itlefhippeof5»/f<j^, thatitwasnot

in the power ofthe Captaine to withhold molt ofhis men from going on fhoare, and againlt his

difcipline & will to runne amaine to TyyZi.By reafon ofthe retire and deffeate ofthis armie at fea,

C>'i./^/o»f;»*«/fifr with his companieSjprefTed with want ofvi6tuals,accordcd to render the Caftell

to f?r,^««;<»i/,hauingnow endured the fiege three moneths,& fr5 thence to go to Prouence^ they

were not refcued within'thirtie dayes . This contradt included furetie oflife & goods to all fuch as

were within the caftell,giuing oftage to Ferdinand, Tues d'A/egre with three others for aflurancc

ofthe coditions.But the fhortneflc oftime made impoflible all hope or expedtatio offuccours,o-

tber the fuch as they had within the realme;ln which refpedt MJe Terpe one ofthe Captaines of

the king , acc5panied with the Jwy-c^^r/ and part of the Freeh launces,& the Prince oi'Sj/tgntan

with many other Barons , drewftraighttoiV^/^/f/ : againft whomffra'/;»i<wd(hauingefpiallof

their comming, fent out to Eholy the Count oiAlatalono with an army for the moftpart confufed,

compoiJded ofbodieswhom he trufted,&e(teemed his fiiends:Thisannie albeit much fuperiour

, in numbers& furniture,yet encountring the enemy at the lake ofP/^^o/^jwhich is a litle borough

neare f(5<7/c,they fell into generalldiforder& prefent flying without fighting. In which chafe was

taken prifoner Venantio fonne oiluLm Varano Lord ofCamarjn ; but being not purfued by the

Frechpthey retired without great lofle to NoU& foto NafUsS^xc Frenchme taking courage by

this
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this felicitie ) followed their enterprifc to fuccoiir the Cartels , andthat with fo great reputa-

tion for the viiiloiie obteined, that Ferdtnnnd was at point once againe to abandon Naples: buc

recciuinfj courage by the comfortes ofthofe of the tow nc , who were no leffepuflicd forward

perhaps with the fearcs their had oftheir lines, (remcmbring their rebellion) then with the friend-

fliip they bare to Ferdtmnd, incampcd at Capella : and the better to let the enemies for appro-

chini^theCaftcU, carting a trench from the Mount J. Herwuvntill the eggeCaflcll, hefurnilhcd

with artillcrie and footemen all the hills vnto Capella and abouc Capella : In fo much that albeit

the Frcnchitftn^who being come to Nocere by the way ofi<?/<?ra4,pa(Iing by the caue and the hill

^Tteqrotte, were guided to Cbiate neare to Naples: yet all things hauing good defencc,andby the

valiour o^Ferdmand, the artilleries thundi ing vpon the Frenchmen, but fpecially thofe that were

planted vpon the hill oiTii^ifolcone which comanded the egge Cartell(vvhere carfl were the rtn-

"ularities and pompes fo much rcnowmcd oiLhchHus) they could parte no further, nor approch

(^apella : and hauing no meane to make further abode there , for that nature fauorcth the place

with all plcafiu'cs and commodities fauing frclli waters, this necelfitic conftrained them to retire

fooner then they would , leauing behind at their difcamping three peeces ofartillerie , and pare

of die rclieffes which they had brought to reuiduail the Cartels : they tooke their way towards

NoU , againrt whom Ferdinand oppofed him felfe,leauingthe Cailell befiegcd , and incampcd

with his companies in the plaine oi Palma neare to Sarnie. Monfieur CAlompen^er feeing by their •

departure, nothing but an vtterlofle and priuation ofallhopesfor refcues , leauing three hun-

dreth men within the Cartel! ( a number no lefl'c proportioned for the victuals which now were

fliort ,'thcn forthe feraice aiid defence) and a garrifon within the egge Cartell ; drew away with ^^^^^ ^,_;

him the rehdue ^which were in all two thouland Hue hundreth fouldiers ) and by night embar- l„yjf ,. ji,n.

\(vc\o him felfe and his companies in the veflels there, he went to Sakrna, not without the ^xc3.x. Utb fromtin-

complaintesofFfrrf!'>MW , vvhopretended,thatis wasnotlawfullfor him ( during the termc f'".

wherein he had promifed to yeeld) to depart with fuch a companie, vnlerte he had rendred both

the Cartels according to the contradt.This elcape wrought many partions in FerdtMnd.m whom
was no want ofinclination(according to the rigour ofthe contra6i:)to reuenge the iniurie and in-

fidelitie ofO'liawr/jfwy&r.vponthc bloud and lite ofthe Ofla^es: for that the CartJs not redeliue-

redatthe termc accorded , he had abufed the wordesofhis promlfc with a meaning dirtem-

bled : Notwithrtanding extremities redoubling with time vpon thofe that remained , not a-

ble any longer to keepc force againrt the rage ofhunger , within lefle then one moneth after he

was parted , they rendred the Cartel! with conditions to hauctheortagesdeliuered . Andal-

nioftat the fame time, and for the fame occafion they that were within theeggeCaltell, agreed

to yeeld the firrt day ofthe next Lent, ifthey were not refcued before . Much about this time

dNzA^x.^JMejfina^Alphonjoo'ii^ragon : the glory and fortune ofwhom ( by which whileft he '^^""f'' k"i

wasbutDukeofCrf/<«^n<« , his name was made lionorable and famous,) were conuerted into
J

'^'"''•i""

a great infamie and infelicitiewhen he came to be king o^Naples: It was faid,that a litlc before his

death,hemadeinrtancetohis fonnetoreturneto A''<?/!/<'/,wherethe hatreds that were generall a-

gainrt him before time,were now almort reconuened into afte6tionsand good likings: To whom
it is fuppofcd that Ferdinand (ambition& defirc to rcigne bearing more rule in him the reuerence

and refpcdto his fadier)aunfwered no Icfle futtlely then in fcorne,thathe fliould attend& expe6l

till he had fo afllired the Realme,that he fliould not efifoones be driuen to abandon it and flic.

Ferdinand, to enterteine him in the fiiendrtiips oftlieking ofSpaj/ne with a bond more ftraite firdinSJ ma.

and aflured, tooke to wife with difpenfation ofthe Pope, /me his aunt_,daughter to Ferdtnandhis "'"'' '"* •^*^*

grandfather,and of/ane fifter to the fayd king ofthe Spanirti.

In this meane while that the fiege was continued with diuerfe fuccefle about the Cartels

o^Naples ( as hath bene fee downe ) the fiege oiNouare alfo was (iill holden and brought to

very rtraitc and hard temies : for the DukediMylkn had there a puiflant armie , which the Veyie- Tht fegetf

r«4«jhad fuccoured with fucha readinefle, that in no enterprife within memorie hauc they bene Z\Jow««r».

knowen to make Icflcfparing ofcharges , nor vfed more fidelitie and diligence : there were in

this campe ofthe conledcrates three thoufand men at armes , three thoufand light horfemcn^ a

thoufand Alm.itnes on horfebackc,& fine thoufand footemen Italians: but the principall rtrength

oftheir armie Hood vpon the ten thoufand Launceknights(for fo are the ty4lmames footemen cal-

Icd)cntcrtained mofI part by theDuke oiMjllanjuo be oppofed againrt the Swy<.3^rsfQi chat the
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Italian footemen could not endure their name , and muchleflc heare fpeake ofthem without

feare, fo greatlywere they diminifhed in reputation and courage , fince the French men had a6ti-

on in Italte : oucr them were gouernours many Captaines ofvallour^refolutc, and for experience

generally recommended , amongeftwhom bare a name moft fingular George Pietrepante ofthe

countreyofe^«/?«r^, who a few yeares before , being in the pay ofcJli<»Arww*7w« king of7<j>-

maweSf conquered with an honorable prayfe vpon the French king , the townc o^S.Omer in Pi~

curette . The Senate oiVenice was not onely carcfull to fend to this ficge many bands offouldicrs,

but alfo to entcrtaine them in a gieater courage^they created goucrnour and Captaiifc general! o-

uer the armie, the Marcjuis o?Mantuay honoring in him by the collation ofthat dignitie, the vcr-

tuehefhevvedinthebattelloff«>-w«<for7'*iro, and with an example worthy ofetemall me-

morie,thcy had not only increafed the payes offuch as fliewed vallour there,but alfo indued with

penfions and fundry recompences the ionnes ofmany that dyed in that battell , and transferred

dowrie to their daughters . The fiege oiNouare was continued with this mighty armie , for that

the counccllofthe confederates(reterring all things appertcining to that adtion to the will of Lo-

dowyke Sforce)vm not to hp.zard the triall ofbattell with the French king, vnleflc they were con-

firaincd , but rather in fortifying about Wow/Jro the places neceflarie , their intentions were to let

victuals for cntring : They hoped that thofe within could not hold out long , for that they had

leffe ttorc ofvidtuals then would feruc their numbers and proportion,andno expectation ofreme-

die in a cafe fo rcftrained : for , bcfides the people ofthe Citie , and the payfants which were thi-

ther retired , theDukeofOr/frfwx had ofFrench -inASrvjiz.zers more then feuen thoufand of

choife . In which refpedtes, Galetu de S. Setterin , giuing ouer all cogitation to take the towne by

force , for the multitudes ofmenofwarre that were within , had incamped him felfcwith the

Dukesarmie at Mugnes , a place offuretie vpon the high way,vcry conuenient to giue impedi-

ments to the prouifions that might come to Vcrceill : and the Marquis of ^Ltntna with the

bands ofthe Venetians , taking at his arriuall by force, certaine peeces there about,together with

the CaftellofSmw , aferuice offome importance , had alfo refurnifhcd Camarian and Bolgare

which are betweene Nouaro and Verccill, dittributing thearmie into fundry places about Nona-

ro, the better to ftoppe the courfe ofviduals , and fortifying euery particular lodging and trench,

to be themore eahe and ready to refiftance.

On the other fide the French king , to haue more oportunitie to the fuccours oiNfouara , waft-

remoued from i^ifl to Thuryn : and albeit he made many iourneyes euen to Chj/ars , to make
court to a Lady remayning there, yet that vanitie brought no negligence to thecommon affaires,

for that they ceafed not without interm-iflTion to confider ofthe prouifions for the warrcs , folici-

ting continually the companies come outo^Fraance , with intention to put to the field two
thoufand French launces : They were no lefle diligent to folicite the defcendingof ten thoufand

Swyzzers^ov the Icuye ofwhom' was difpatched the BaylifFe o^'Dj/on .-Their rcfolution was, that

aflooneas thearmie was poflefled ofthem, to aduaunceall meanespoflibleto lefcue Noz/aro-

without the ffrength ofthe Srvy^.zers, there was litle abilitic in the French to accomplilli any

worthy enterpriie , feeing the Realme offraunce inthofe times albeit mighty inhorfemen, and
well furnifhed with artilleries and men moft apt and nymble to manage them, yet it was vcrie

weake in footemen ofthe proper region : The reafon was , that armcs and exercifes ofwarre re-

Ihng onely in the Nobilitie, the auncient vallour ofthat nation was fayled in the multitudes of
men ofbale codition,ignorant in feruicc martiall for tlie long time they had not managed armes,

in place ofwhich they had eiuen them felues ouer to trades,profites,& delights ofpeace: for, ma-
ny ofthe auncientkings berorc,fearing the fury ofthe popular fort,by the example ofdiucrfe con-
fpiracies and rebellions hapning in the fame kingdome , thought it ncceflary in pollicie to difarrae

them,and draw them from the vfe and pradife ofarmes . For thefe reafons the Frenchmen , not

trnftinginthevertueoftheirowne footemen , neuer went to the warrcs with courage, vnleffe

their armie were flrengthncd with certaine bands ofthe Swjzzers: which nation(in all ages rc-

folute& hardy in armes)had about twenty yeares before much inaeafcd thcirreputation,for that

being aflaylcd by a mighty army led by CharlesDuVt oiBeurboQ^e that for his power& ficrce-

neflcwas much redoubted,not onely in the realme o^Fraunce^nt of all his neighbours) they had

m lefle then one moneth put him thrife to flight,& at the laft chafc,cithcr as he fought,or as he fled

(thC'certaine manner being doubtfiilljthey tookc from him his life:So that what for their refolutc

vallour.
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vallour,and that theFrenchhadno controuerlie with thcm,and Icffe feare to doubtthem forthei^

intciefts panicular, as they had ofthe Lauiicckiiights, they entcrteined no other forreine fouldi-

ers then the Swj/z^jers, vling their leruicc iii all their warrcs of importance: but more willingly at

that time then at any other,for diat they faw how hard a thing it was and full ofdaungcr,to rclcuc

Noftaro enuironed with fo great an armie,& wherein were fo many bands ofLaunccknights go-

uerncd by the fame difcipline that the Svfj/zi^rs were.

The Citie oHercetUys fituated in the mid way bctweene Thuryn and Nouaro , and hauing ytrttiH gmm

in auncient times bene a member ofthe Duchie oiU^tjIlan , itwasgiuen by Phif/ip Maria f ii- '"'" ^"{''f

CO nnte ( during the long warrcs he had w ith the yenenans and the Florentines) to t^ymeDukc '"*^'

o'iSuHcy; , tofeparate it from them . Into this Citic was not yet entred any bands of either

part , for that the Duchefle mother and tutor to the young Duke ofSafsoye,\\ho in her hait was

wholly French , would not difcouer her felte for tiie king till he were more ftrong
, giuing in

the nicane while tothe Dake ofAiy'Jan gracious wordcs and hopes : but affoone as the king was

llron^in menand come from Thuryn , a Citie oftlie fame Duchie, fhe conlented that he and his

fouldiers fhould enter within Vercill , when by the oporranitic of that place he entred into a

•Greater hopeto be able to fuccour Notmro whenallhis firengthfhouldbeailcmblcd.Andon the

otherjliHe the confederates , for the fame rcafon began fo to doubt , that to debate with a more

r^rpe andfiillcouncell haw they fhould proccede infuch difficulties, Z^a^/^p^'^if Sforce went to the

armic with ^Mfn.v his wite, who ordinarily accompanied him no lelle in matters ofimportance,

theninaitions familiar : intheprefcnceofwhom, and (asthebruK went) chiefly by her coun-

cell , the Captaines after many reafonings, concluded with one confent , that for the more com-

mon furctie ofthem all, the bands ofthe ZJintttuns lliDuld be ioyncd to the armic ofthe Duke of

cS/orwfj-.leauinglufficicntgard in all the other places about iVi^^rfruferuingtothefiege : That

yolraro fhauld be abandoned, for that being within three myles ofFercetU, it was neceflary,ifthe

Frenchmen came widiftrength to get it , either to loofe it with infamie , ortofuccourit with

the whole armic : That in Camanan three myles from Aixgnes wh^e the campe was , the gar-

rifon fhould be rcflimiflied: Laftly, that the whole campe being fortified with trenches and rara-

picrs, and fupplycd with fufficient artilleries, the Captaines and afliltants fhould daily enter in-

to other counccls accordingto the behauiours ofthe enemie . They forgat not in this confult, to

^ue order to fpoylc and cut downe all the trees eucn to the walls oHNouaro, to giue incommo-

dities to men and forage for horfes.whereofthere were great quantities in Nowtro , Thefe refo-

lutions eftablilTied, and a generall mufier made ofthe whole armie, Lodovykf returned to MyU
tan to make with more readineffe fuch prouilions as daily fliould grow neceflarie for the fcruice:

wherein to giue &uours to the forces temporall, with the authoritie and amies fpirituall , the ^t-

i»«M»j and he wrought fo much with the Popc,that he fent one ofhis officers at themacctothe rt(p«^fe«*

king.commaunding him within ten dayes to depart ItaUe with all his armie , and within an other mtnies the

Ihort termetofend alibis people out ofthe RealmeofA''4/>/« ; otherwayes that vnder the fpiri-
f'''«<fe^njfo

rituall payncs wherewith the Church is wont to threaten,he fliould appeare before him perfonal- ** ""^
''' "'*

ly at %ome . This remcdie the auncient Popes haue vied in tymes before : for according to tra-

ditions written , Adrian firtt ofthat name , conftrayned w ith no other armes then thefe, T)epde-

riut king oiLombardes (going with a (hong armie to trouble the Citie of %ome) to retire from

7'#r«*>( where he was arriucd) to T'^ww : butthereuerence and feare which for the holinelTe of

their life, was nourilTied in the harts ofmen , beingnow fayled, it was a thing hard to hope , that

ofmanners and examples fo contrary , would come like effcdes : the fame enabling the French

Icing^fcorning at his comandement)to anfwer tlie me(lenger,that the Pope refufing at his returnc

from Napies to tariehim in \nmt, whither he went dcuoutly to kifle his feete , he could not but

mamell, by what reafon he could require him now to go thither : notwithfianding he fayd, that

to obey him,he would looke to open his way,and prayed him leaft he tooke thofe paines in vainc,

to attend him there till he came

.

In this time , azThurjfn the king contracted with the AmbalTadours ofFlorence new capitu-

lations,not without the gieat contradidtion offuch as afore times had made refinance : who now
had fo much die more occafion to impugne it, by how much the Floreniines(zfi^ they hadreco-

uercd the other boroughes and ftrong places ofthc hills ofP//^ ) their campe being afore Tfl«f

lie Sac , and the IbuIcSers that were within rendring it with condition to haue their Hues faued;

liij
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they did(contrary to theirfalthand promije giuen)put to the fword almoft all the Gafccjn foote-

men whichwere found with the /^/i!«x,and vied many cruelties againft the bodies dead : this ac-

cident albeit hapncd againft the willsofthe Florentine CommilTioncrs, who with gieat difficultie

faucd a great pare ofthem,but altogether by the flirring vp ofcertainc fouldiers, who being pri-

foners to the French, werevcry rigoroufly dealt withall: yet in the Court of the king, ailbeing

taken by their aduerfaries as a fignc nianifelt ofmindcs malicious to the name of all the Frcnch-

iiien,many impediments were obic(Scd to the folicitation and praftife ofthe accord, which not-

witilandinghad his paflage aud full conclufion,hauing more power then all other refpedtcs , not

the memorie ofpromifes and othes folemnly made,but the vrgent neccfTitic and want ofmoney,

and other commodities to fuccour the aftaircs ofthe kingdomc oiNaples . This was the accord:

That without any delay,all thetowncs and Caftles which were in the kings polTelTion, lliould be

reftored to the Florentines , vpon condition that the ftate ofFlorence fhould be bound to dcliuer

(within two yearc s next comming at thepleafure ofhis Maieftic receiuino fufficient recompcnce

for them) Pietrafanta and Serezana to the genoways,\n cafe their eftatcmould fall to the iurifdi-

(ftionaiid obedience ofthe king: That vndcr this hope , the Florentines iTiould make prefent pay-

ment ofthe thirty thoufand duckats remaining ofthe capitulation made at Florence, receiuing a

pawneofiewcls for their furetie and reftitution, ifforany occafiontheirplaccs were notrendred:

That after the redeliuerie oftheir places,they fhould lend to the king vpon bonds ofthe Generals

oftheRealmeoffr^«»cf(fo are called thefoure officers royall which receiue thereucnucs ofthe

crowne)three fcoireaiid ten thoufand duckats , and to fend part ofthem in his Maicfties name to

thebands which were in the Realme ofiV^p/f/.S: another part to be muiiftred to the Coilanoysjm

cafe they were not recociled& reaccorded with FerdtnaJ,\\hercofhis Maiertie albeit he hadfome

apparacc , was not yet in fuch ccrtaintie as to beleeue it : Thatifthcy hadnowarsin2^//ji^rf»^,

they l}iouldfendtoiV'4^/f/totheaydeoftheFrencharmie there, ijomenatarmcs : And in

cafe their warrcs were but for the quancU oiLAlontpulctanfyct they fhould be bound to fend the

thither to accompanie the bands diVitelli, and not to entertaine them in that feruice longerthen

the moneth ofOitober: That they fhould remit and pardo the Tyfans Ibivall their offences com-

mittcd,giuing them a forme certaine for the reflitution oftheir goods which had bene taken from

them, together with conuenient and liberallmcanes to exercife their trafhkes and marchandife:

That for the furety and obfemation ofthefe things,they fhould deliuer as oflagcs at the elcdion of

the kingjfixe ofthe principall Citizens oiFlorece,^ they to remaine a certaine time in his Court.

This accord concluded, and the thirty thoufand duckats (which were immcdiatly fent to make a

leauic ofiw^»*frx)giuen vnder gage ofthe kings iewels, the cominillions and commandcmcnts

ofthe kingwere immcdiatly difpatched to the Captaines ofthe places , to make prefent redeliue-

rie to the Florentines without any difticultic or (landing.

But within Nouaro albeit the vertucofthe fouldiers was great,& mofl great (for the memorie

of the rebellion) the oblhnacie ofthetownefmen to defend the towne,yct things diuolucd daily

to more hard & difficult termes,thc rtore ofviduals fo fart diminifhing,that they began cue now
to be pinched with the want ofncceffarics, & (according to the nature ofextremities) their hopes

to be relieued were no leffe defperatethen their dcfircs great, and their prefent lackes £;rieuous:

Notwithftanding the Duke oiOrleans , fomewhat to cafe and fauour the hardnefle oftheir con-

dition, had ryd out ofthe towne all mouthes and members vnprofitable : yet it was no remcdic

fufficient to fo great a calamitie, for that many fouldiers ofthe French and Swyi:.2^rs not able to

bearc the fretting anguifh ofhunger ,' & Icflc enured to the other difcommoditics ofa clofe ficgc,

becantolanguiffiindifeafes andfickneflc: By rcafon whereofthe Duke , being alfo troubled

with afeuer quartaine,made many folicitations to the king by meflengcrs and letters not to de-

ferre their fuccours: which could not be aduanced with fuch readineffc as might be able to mini-

fter to their generall neceffities,for that there was not aflembled fuch fuflicict ffrcgth as imported

the eftate oftheir daunger; The French armie for their parts,fhewing more forwardncflc ofadio

then able to do good,made many attempts to reuiduallthc towne by nipht,vfingto that purpofc

the feruice both ofhorfemen & footmen: but being alwayes difcoucredby the encmic,there fuc-

ceeded no other fruits oftheir enterpriics then great harmes to them felues,and no Icflc difapoint-

ments to their ftiends,being made more wretched by their ill fortune . But to (fop altogether the

paflage ofviduals into the town,the Marquis ofcJlij»w<»jaffaylcd the Monarterie ofJ. Frauncif,

ffandinc
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liandin^ neare to the walls of/V»»<tr^ , andtakingit, he manned it forthwith with a garrifbn of

two hudrcth men at amies, Si three thoiifand footcmen ofthe e^/mai>}fs:By this meancSthe ar-

mie confederate was difcharged ofa great carc.thc way being now made fure by the which reliefe

was brought into the towne , the way alfo ofthe gate that Icadcs to the mount 'Biandranew^s

Hopped, for that in it was mod facilitieto enter Nouaro: Theday after he tooke alfo the Baftill

made by the French vpon the point ofthe fuburbcs ofX Na^are , and the night following were

furprifed thcwhole fuburbcs together with the other platformes neare to thegate,wherein he be-

Ifovved a gard and fortifieil the luburbcs,thc Count PettlUne(\v\\om the Venetians had taken into

their pay w'ith title ofgouernour) being hurt therewith a 1 mall fhotncare the girdle place and in

great daunger ofdcAth: For the fucceflc ofthefe places , the Duke o{Orleans difhuihngto be a-

blc to defend any more the other fuburbes which he had at his entrey into Nottaro , he let fire on

themthe night rollowing,ana drew all his llrength to the defence and gard ofthe Citie only: And
touching the extremiticoffamine, hcyet nourimed him fclfe with hopes offuccours , the rather

for that the Srpjz zers beginning now to arriue at the campe , the kings armic pafTing the riuer of

Sre/ia was marched out oiVerceill a my le to lodge in the field , and hauing beltowed a garde in

Bol^are. expedted the rclidue ofthe Swy z,zers: who being once affembled, the armie was refol-

ued to miniiter fuccours to Nouaro: an ai5lion notwithlianding full of many difficulties , for that

the Italian bandes were lodged in places ofaduauntage well furnifhed and fbrtified,and tlie way
from Verceilito Nouaro^ fiill oflakes and waters,and very vneafic for horfemen almoft hnpafll-

ble,for the broad and deepe ditches tiiorow the whole countrey : Befides,betvvecnc "Bolgarehol-

dtn by the French,and thecanipes ofthe Italians, was Camartan,w[\ic\\ the Italians garded . In

refped ofthefe difficulties, there appeared not in the minde ofthe king nor ofthe others, a readi-

neflcanfwcringthe expedtacion ofthole that attended in diltrelfe ; and yet it was fuppofed, that

ifthe ST»yz.zfrs had fooner an-iued,they had aduentured the fortune ofbattell.the euent whereof

could not but be doubtfull to cither of the armies : and therefore, they both hauing regard to the

daunger prcfent , there wanted no fecret trauell to folicite an accord bctweene the king and the

DukeofcJ^^//^«,albeit it was with Imallhope for the indifferent dilfruft that was bctweene thofe

two Princes,and for that both the one and other,for their greater reputation, made fhewes that

they had no dcuotion to peace . But fortune layed open an other meane more expedient for fo

great a conclufion : for about the fame times,the Lady Marquife oiL^lontferat being dead, and

being in debate,who ought to take the gouerncment ofa lide fonne whom fhe had left, to which

Regentfhip afpired with one dcfire,the Marquis ofJ^/acf,and ^onftanttn brother to the faid La-

dy deceafl'edjone of die auncient Lordes o?A4acedonia,\\\\\c\\ Mahomet Ottoman had occupied

many yeares before : the French king fauouring much the tranquillitie of that effate , lent/Sfr-

^enton to Cafar Ceruas, to ordaine and eflablilli a Protedforlhip according to the confent ofthe

fubiedfes : and being gone thither alfo as a mourner for the death ofthe Lady one ofthe princi-

pal! officers ofthe Marquis ofcJ7^rf«/w/« , they two meeting vpon the way , fell into difcourfe

and deuifes to haue a peace , alledging many benefites that would redound to both partiesrThis

voluntaric reafoning bctweene diem two fucceeded to fo good fruite , that the Lord of e^r-
genton tooke oceaiion to write to the Venetian Commilfioners , reiterating the reafons and

matters which had bene begun to be debated euet fince they were at Taro , and they fauouring

the motion with very forward affcrtions , communicated immediatly with the Captaines ofthe

Duke ot MyHan^&c fo with one agrcement,fent to require the French king(now come to Verceill)

that he would allignc fomc of his councell to inecte in fome place conuenient, to common with

fuch as they lliould appoint in deputation for their part : whcreunto the kijig confenting with a ThectunfeS af
readinelTe cquall to his dcfirc , there aflembled the day following bctweene ^olgare^wAQama' thelungandof

rianfoTthc Venetians the Marquis of/W.t«fa<», and Bernard Contarin goucmour ofthar Eflra- *(" ''''""''"'*

diots:for the Duke oiMjUcn was fent Frauncis "Barnardin ZJtfcounte : & for the French king the

Cardinallof J'./I/<«//'o,thePrinceofOrrf>j^f(towhobeingnewly cometothecampe,thekinghad , ,

•

giuen the principall charge oner tlie whole army) the Marefhall of^te , Adonfieur de Ttenes , and OrlmrluL
Monfieur d'Argenton- who making many meetings and certaine particulars ofthan making iour- r«a »///„

ncyes from the one armie to the other, the differences and chiefe controuerfies fell at lalt vpon the frenS armie,

citic ofNo»^ro:foi: that the French king making no difficultie in the cffedtofthe reftitution,but in

die inanneij the lefle to offend his honour, laboured that it might be referred (in the name ofthe

I iiij
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kino oiKsmatnei direiS Lord ofthe Duchic oiLMyllan ) into the hands ofone ofthe n^lmajn*

Captaincs which was in the campe ofthe Ita/tans.On the cotrary, the confederals required that it

jnicht be left frankly. Thefc and other doubtcs hapning , not being able to be rcfolued with thac

fpeed which they that were within Nouaro required, beingnow falne vpon luch extremities,that

what by famine, and other raging diieafes rifing by it , there were dead ofthe Dukes companie

abouetwo thoufand bodies : a truce was made for eight daycs,with fufterance to the fayd Duke

and the Marquis oiSalKcef.o go with a fniall companie to VtrceiU^ but vnder promife and faith

to returne to Nouaro with the fame companie , ifthe peace proceeded not : and for the furetie

ofthe Dukes perfon (for that he was to pafle thorow the campe ofthe cnemie) the Marquis of

JUantua went to a tower ncare to Bolgare in the keeping of the Count de Foix : the fouldiers

that were to remaine in iVo«*iro,would not haue fufFered him to depart, ifhe had not giucn them

his faith, that within three dayes he would returnc,or elfc by his me'ane they fhould haue libcrtic

to go out,thc MarcfhallofC/^ being there for his cortdutt,leauing alfo one ofhis nephewes for o-

ftaoe; for that not onely the viduals v\ ere confumed which ordinarily fcrucd for the fufJenance of

man, but alfo the vncleane and filthy fcrappcs,from which they could not abftaine in fo great an

extremitie . Immediatly after the Duke was come to the kings prefence, the truce was ettfoones

proroged for a certaine few dayes, with condition that all his companies fliould go out ofNoua*

ra: that the towne ihould be left in the power ofthe pcople,and they to make an othe not to giuc

it to, either partic withoutcommon confent : and that thirtic footemen, who fliould be vi6tualled

daily by the c^mpe ofthe Italians, fliould remaine in the Caflell for the Duke of Orleans . Thus

all the fouldiers iuucd;out o?Nouaro,whom theMarquis ofMantua & Cjaleoi de S.Seuerm pro-

.teited and conduced till they were in place offuretie . But fo much were they weakened & con-

fumed with hungcr,that they were no fooner arriued at Verceill, then many ofthem dycd,and the

rcfidue remained altogether vnprofitable for the feruice ofthat warre.

About this time, the BailiflFeoJ'ZJ/ow arriued at the campe with the refidue of the SvjfZitrs,oi

whom albeit his commiflion was to leauie but ten thoufand ,
yet he could not chufe but at the

rcapport ofthe kings money,there defcended by uoupes a far greater number,rii]ng in thewhole

toanarmieoftwentiethoufand : The one halfe was admitted toioynetothecampenearef^tr-

£•«//,& the refiduc remained ten myles off^becaufe in pollicie it was not thought fure that fo great

a proportion ofmen ofone nation fhoiJdbe at one time in one campe: iftheir comming had bin

fomewhat fooner, the pra6tifes ofpeace had bene eafily broken, iccing without them there were

in the campe eight thoufand French footemen, two thoufand ofthofe Swj/K.zers which had bene

at Naples, and eighteene hundreth launces.

Butthings being now fo far aduaunced, and Nouaro already abandoned, the enterviewes did

not difcontinue,although the Duke o?Orlea»s vfed all his labour to the contrary, hauing many of

the greateft ofthe Court ofhis opbion: Therefore the Deputies were cucry day at the campe of

the Italtas to folicite with the Duke ofyl^&»»,who was newly returned thither,to the end to de-

bate him felfe in a matter offo great confcquence, doing all things (notwithftanding) in the pre-

fence ofthe confederate Ambafladours . At length the Deputies returned to the king,bringing

the laft conclufionofall things that they could for the accord.Firft that betweene the French king

^'TAT"" ^""^ '^^^"^^ °'' Myilan,thcK fliould be a peace and fricndfliip pcrpetuall(the Duke nothing dc-

md 'the Confe- rooating notwithflauding his other confederations:)Thatthe king fliould confent that the townc

dtratts. oiNouaro fliould be rendred to the Duke by the pcople,togethcr with the Caflell left to his Ma-
ieftie by the gard ofthirtie footemen : That the towne oiSpetia and all other places occupied by

either part,fliould be rendred : That it fhould be lawfiill to the king to arme at Cwr.f(his freehold

and chiefe)fo many veflels as he would, feruing his turne ofall the commodities ofthat Citie , fo

that it were not in fauour ofthe cnemi.cs to the Ihteofthe fame: That for afliiranceofthis article,

the Gemvays fliould giue him certaine oftages: That the Duke oiMjllan fhould caufe to be ren-

dred to the king,the veflels loft at 7vif/><«/<f,andthe twelue galleys rettrained at Genes, and to arme

for him prefently at his proper charges two groffccarrakes ofG'ww, which with foure others of

hisownchc detcrminedto fend to the fuccours ofNaples : ThatthcDuke fliould alio deliucrto

the king the yeare aftcr,threc others in thefamc manenThatthe Duke fhould giue free& friend-

ly paflage to the companies that the king fliould fend by land to the fame fuccours,vnder this co-

uenant/hat there fliould not pafle by his cflatc more thciitwo hundreth launccs at a timc:That if

tlic
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the king retin'ned eftfoones to the fame entcrprifc , the Duke (liould follow him with ccrtaine

bands ofmen:That the Venetians fhoiild hauc powerto enter this contradt within two moncths:

and if they did enter, then to retire their armie by fea from the kingdome oiNaples , and to be

bound to giuc no luccours to Ferdinand: but ifthey did notobferuc this,and the king fhould le-

uy warre again(i them,the Duke Ihould be bound to ayde him , reaping to his vfe all that fhould

be conquered of the Venetian eflates : That the Duke fhould pay Httie thoufand duckats in the

next march to the DukeofCr/if<i»;' for the charges ofthe warre o^Nouaro : and acquire the king

offoure fcore thoufand duckats parcellofthe money he had lent his Maiefhe when he marched

firfI into fta/te, the rclidue to be rendrcd by his Maieliie at a longer terme: That John lackes Tri-

^»/ff Ihould be abfolued ofthe confiske and condemnation wherein he had bene conuiiledby

the Dukcjind enioy refhtution ofall his goods: That the bartard o'i Bourbon taken in the iourney

oiFtirnoue,'6i the L ord oiC^iyolans taken at %apale, together with all other prifoners fliould be

redcliucrcd:That the Duke fhould withdraw from Tyfa , Fracajfe ,who he had lent thither a litlc

before , together with allhis bands and the companies ofthe Genoways : That he fliould giue no

impediment to the Florentines to recouer that which appcrteined to their iurifdid^lon:Thac with-

in one moncch he Ihould put bywayofconfidcce the Caftcll oi'Genes into the hands ofthe Duke
oiFerrara, who called to that end by both the parties, was now come to the campe ol the Itali-

ans, and that the fayd Duke o^Ferrara fhould kecpe it two yeares at their common charges, and

tobe bound by oathtorcdeliuerit within the fayd time to the hands ofthe French king,in calethe

Duke oi A'lyllin Ihould not hold his promifcs: who immediatly vpoa the concluhon ofthe peace,

fhould giue oilages to the king for afliirance to alligne the Callell at the time agreed vpon .Thefc

conditions brought to tl: _ king by his Deputies that had debated them, \^ere propunded in his pu-

blike and priuate councell , wherein being found no lefle variation ofmindes,thencontranetie of

rcafons, euerv one dilpucinp particalarly.^^o&ar TrymoHille reafoned in this fort.If in the coun- '""''/'<'"
"^"i.

n r u 1 J r 1 r r u 1 l Cr mouiHei ef.ma
cell prelent wc had not to deoate but or meanes to encreale the glorie to the crowne ot Fraunce

toachis" tin

by aii^ions cfvallour and vcitue, l ihould not perhaps be fo forward to aicourage your Maiefties peart.

*

perfon to new daungers, akhbughtheexampleofyourfelfegiuesyou councell to the contrary, „
feeing being caried with no other affection then a defire and ambition ofglorie ,

you determined „
the yeare palt, againft the councek and humble petitions ofthe face and body ofyour Rcalme, to „
defcend intck //<?/<? to conqueic the kingdome ofNaples .-where your enterprife drawing a fuc-

,,

cefTe happy and with encreafe ofyour name and honour, it is a thing manifeff that now wehaue „
not onely to deliberate,whether theoccafioa to winnenew honours and glorie is to be reieifed, „
but alfo ifwe may efcfoones lofe againe that reputation which you haue got with fo great aduen-

,,

tures,charges,and daungers, and conuerting the honours already wonnc into imputations and in- „
famies perpetuall , whether you ought to be the perfonage fo impugnant and contrary to your „
proper refolutions,as to reprehend and condcmne the councels ertabliuied by your felfe: for your „
Maieltic might without any lofle to your reputation haue remained in Fraunce , and that which „
now the world will wrap in opinions ofdillionorablefeares and cowardize, could not as then be „
referred to any other then tonegligecc, or to an age occupied in pleafures: yourMaieflie aflbone „
as you had bene arriucd in ^/}, might eftfoones haue returned into France , with the fame ipeed, „
and lefle fhamc, making as though the matters ofNonaro concerned you nothing at all:But now „
by the prcfence ofyour armie fo long incamping here , you hauc pubilfhed your intention , and „
that you were touched with defirc to deliuer the towne from fiege, for which regard alfo hauing „
aflembled out of Fraance \o great a proportion ofnobilitie and a leauye ofSwyzzers at a charge „
intollerable : who will doubt,that ifyou depart and not fatisfie thefe expc6lations, but leaue the „
towne to her periIs,thatyour glorie, with the reputation ofyour whole Realme , will not take a „
contrary conucrfion ofiuflreproch and infamie perpetuall . But(ifin the harts ofgreat kings may ,,

be motions more violent then defires ofrenownc and gIory)there be yet rcafons more mighty, or
;,

at leaft more iuff and necefTary :feeing our rctrait into Fraf4nce,conftnx\ag to the lofle ofNeuaro, „
\»either is , nor will be thought any other thing then the lofle ofthe whole kingdome of Naples, „
and the vnworthy flaughter offo many Captaines& Nobles ofFraunce left there for the defence„
ofthe fame,vpon your hopcs,ioyned with your faith and promifes,to fend them fpeedy fuccours: „
wherein,how miferable will be their cxpettations,but more wretched and dcfperate their eflates „
and conditions , when they ihall vnderftand that your Maiclhe incamping vponthe frontiersof„
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«^t Italic with an armie fo populoiis,and forces fo refolute, fhall yet retire and glue place to the Cne-

" mie : The fuccefle ofwarres , depcndes partly ofreputation , which When it dccHnes, declineth

«f with all the vertuc ofthe fouldicrs , the faith ofthe peoples diminiHieth , and the reuenues ap-.

" pointed to fuftaine and defray the warres , fall to wants and diminutions : As ofthe contrary, the

«' cnemie incrcafcth in courage, fuch as wander in feares and doubts ^ conic to be refolute and well

« aflured, and all difficulties are aggrauated to theiraduauntage : So that, for fo wretched andmi-

«f ferable a newes , theftrengthandvertueofourarmic falling into faintneife and feeble doubtes,

" and the vallour and reputation ofour enemies rifing into greater gloric aad arrogancie , who
" doubtes not to fee with this alteration and chaunge , the reuolt and rebellion ofall the kingdome

" oiNaples: toc^ether with the defolation ofour whole armie; and fo that honorable enterprife be-

*f gun with lb great fclicirie, to bring forth in the end no other fruitc their harmes wretched for the

« prefentjanddiflionorablctoall ages hereafter : for he that ispcrfwaded that this peace is made
" withgood faith and meaning , lookes with flender iudgement into the condition ofthings pre-

« fent andmuchlefleknowcth the natures ofthofe with whom we dealc: feeing it is a thing ofeafie

" comprehcnfion, that we fliallno looner haue turned ourbackcs to the region of y/^^/f, then all

" thefc treatifes ,
promifes , and contrades , will vanilh and turne into fmoke : yea in place

" to minifter thofe aydcs they haue proniifed , their infidclitic will carie them to applie fuccours

" to Ferdinand . Laiily , thcfe bands whofeimpudenciewill fill the whole world with bragges

" that they haue chafed vs out of /^<i/w , willmarch to yV^/j/w to make them fclues richwiththe

*' fpoylcs of our countreymen, made wretched by our cowardice : which infamie me thinkes

" mioht be eafilier borne , ifby any probable reafon wc might doubt ofthe vi6lorie : But it is a

*' doubt vayne , andbyndfenfe can fettle in the mindes ofany, who making confideration of
" the greatneffe ofour armie, and the oportunitics ofthe countrcy adioyning, will rememberhow
" ouerwearied and trauelled with a long marche , disfurnifliedofvidluals , our numbers fmali,

*' andinthemiddeft ofthe countrey ofthe cnemie , we fought againftamolthugc armie at the

" nuevo^Taro : making the riuer by our vallour fw ell higher vvith the bloud ofour enemies then

" with his proper ftreames : At what time alfo we opened our way with the fword, and as Con-
*' querours rode eight dayesiourney thorow the Duchy of CJ'T2;'//«r»,encmie to our enterptifcs and
" greatnefTc : We haue now twife as many horfemcn , the numbers ofour French footcmenre-
" doubled , and in place ofthree thoufand Srpjz^rs , our armie embraceth at thisinflant two and

*' twentie thoufand : And albeit the enemic is Itronger then before in e-^/w<?/w footemen, yet in

" all difcourfe ofreafon, they cannot holdcomparifon with ours : neither are their horfemen o-
*' thers then the felfe famejand their Captaincs euen thofe,that hauing once yeelded vnder the force

" ofour armes , and by our furiefuffcredfo great h'armes , will not eftfooncsreturne to the fight

" but with mindes fearefiall and appalled . Butitmaybeobie(Sed,thatthe profiles ofthc vidtoric

^' are fo fmall, that they ought not to ftand in regard or computation with vs : No , ofthe contra-

" ry , they are fuch for their nature, and fo great for their vie , thatwe ought to afpire to obtcinc

" with what great daungcrfoeuer : forthatthcy include notonelythc prefcruation offo great a
" elorie rotten , the fuccours offo rich a kingdome as Naples , the iuft fafetie offo many ofyour
*' Captaines , and the honorable deliuerie olfuch a proportion ofyour Nobilitie : but alio they
*' make a fecret offer to inueftyou in the whole empire of /?<///«, which ifwe remaine here with the

" vpper hand , will be the pray, fruitc, and recompence ofour vidtoric: forwhat other bands, what
*' other armies remaine to the enemies, in whofe campe are aflembled all the forces , allthecompa-

*' nies, and all the Captaines, which they could leauy, cither by fauoiir , authoritie, ormoney:
" one trench which we fhall winne , one rampier which we fliall force , will put into our bofomes
*' (things honorable and great)notonely the empire and treafures of/r^Af , but alfo the meanc to
*' be reuenged of all our common and priuate wrongs: which two fpurrcs or motions alwayes ac-

*' cuftomed to pricke forward minds bafc and cowardly, ifthey ftirre not with an other quicknefle

" our nation warlikeand refolute, wc may iuftly fay that our vallour hath rather fayled vs then our
" fortuncjby whom is prepared the occahon to winne in fo litle place,and in fo few houres,fo great*

*' and worthy recompences , thatthe wifedome and defires ofmen reafonable can wifh no mojre;

5' The timc,the place,the occafion,our fortune,and all other oportunitics and circumftances to be
** cofidercd in enterprifes,ofFer vs the vidorie,there wanteth nothing but adVio in men, which for fo
«* niuch ought to bemoreready in vs , by how much it importeth mc ofvcrtue not to loofc the ho-

nour
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nor they halic gotten , nor leaue in fufpitiorijthat want ofvallour makes then vnworthy ofthat,

^^

which thcltfoituneofferethwithfo great faiiour and further reputation . The Prince ot Or»<«gir „
hauing a contrary aftediion, fpake againrt this opinion in this fort.

Ifyour affaires ( right Chri(fiaii king ) were not ib much prcfled with time , but that they
^,,^ j>ri„ct

would giuc you leafure toaccompanic your forces with indultrie and difcrefTion : or if they „ajoranx*

flood not vpon degrees and conditions lo imnioderate.asyou arc conltrained(ifyou will con- „j^tAh(th,

cinue the warrc) to proceedcwith importunities contrary to allthe prcccpcesand direilions «
ofwarre : I could be one ofthofe would giue councell to rciecl the peace : for that by many ,>

r^'ons we ate encouraged not to accept it , as alio it can not be dcnied^but that it would be a «
tiling honorable to continue the warre , and no lefle conucnient for the aflaircs oiNaples : But ,*>

the ternics whereunto are brought the towne and CdiilcM oi NoH.tro. , notprouiciedofviduals »
foroneday jCompellvs (ifwewilUuccourit) tofctipeedily vpon our enemies, andwithare- «
folucion fuddcinc to take away refpite which makes them (Irong and able , and incrcafcth in our »
armie incommodities hurtlxill and daungerous: and if(infuft"cring it to be loli)we meane to tranf- «
port the warrc into an other part ofthe Itatc oiMiUan , the feafon ofthe winter now at hand vc- «
ry vnHt to make warre in places fo low and full ofwaters , and the qualitie of our armie for the j>

nature and grat multitudes ofJw7«,.wr/,who being not fpcedily employed may bemorepreiu- >>

diciall to vs then to our enemies : and laltly ourgencrall want ofmoney making our abode «
here impolTible for any long time, enforce vs ( rlbt accepting the accord ) to ieeke the meane to ,j

put fuddeinly an end to the warre : A thing which can not be done other wayes , then dii-cdMy «
to go and charge the enemies , which afwell for their conditions , as the difauauntagcs ofthe „
countrcy , is fo daungerous , that in reaionabic conference ofthings , the adtion can not but hold »
ofraflinefl'eandindilcrellion: for that their c^mpe is fo (Irong by nature and art , according to »
the time they haue had to rampier and fortifie it , the places round about where their garrilons j»

are fo conuenient for their defence
J
and lb well manned : thecountrey, for the quantitie ofdit- «

ches and impediment ofwaters , fo vnapt to the fcruice of horfcmen : thattogofeekethemdi- »
rc6tly, and not to accoaft them with commodities andaduauntages , and(asthcfayingis) to >»

winne vpon them by litle and litle : is no other thing then to tempt fortune , and aduenture vp- »»

on perils molt ccrtaine and defpcrate : for with what dilcourfe, with what realbn ofwarre , or »
with what example ofnotable Captaincs , may we with fuch rafhnefle and importunitie inuade j»

fo great an armie , and that in trenches fo Ih-ong and well furnillied with artillerie ? No, it is bet- 3>

ter (ifyou wiilproccedeotherwayes then at aduenture)to fccke to driue themtrom their trenches ,»

by winning fomc place which they commaund, or at leafi in reftraining their vi6tua!s : wherein j»

I can fee no other thing to aflurc our hopes, then by proceeding deliberatly and with the length of >»

time,which we haue no meane to attend, (our affaires bearing nothing more preiudicially then to ,»

temporife and expedt: ) Bcifides, our horfemen conteine neither thole numbers,nor that vallour, »»

which happily many do wecne , for that many are made weake by difeafcs, many returned in- ,»

to Fr<?«M« with leaue and without leaue , and many ofthofe that remayne, ouertraueilcd with »
this long warre, haue more defire to go home then to fight : And touching the jTr/^-t^r/, who »>

for their vertue are the principall forces ofour armic,yet their great number may happily be more „
hurtful!, then wouldbe vnprofitablealefTerproportion: for fuch hath bent alwaycs the cxperi- ,»

cnce ofthe cuftomes and nature ofthat nation,that to managethem being fo fhong and many to- »
gether, can not almofl be without ceitaintie offome daungerous tumult, (fpecially things (as is ,>

necellary)proceeding with fufferance and length oftime:) Duringthe which, by reafon oftheir ,»

payments wherein they are infatiable, and other accidents which follow ofcourfe, may happen a ,»

ihoufand occafions to turne and chaunge them,& fo we fhould rcmaine vnccrtaine whether their ,»

ayde would lerue vs as a medicine ora poyfon: and infuch anvncertainty we canot efiablifh any ,»

thing in our counccls,8c much Icfle refolue our mindes to any cnterprife ofvallour or importance. ,»

No man doubteth but the vi6lory is more honorable and fure for the defence ofthe kingdome of ,>

Niplef > then the agreement to peace: but in all adtions ofmcn,and fpecially in warres , we muli ,>

accommodate our councels to neceflitie, and not for the defire to obtaine that part which is hard ,»

and impofTible,to put the whole in manifeftperill,fecing it is an office as equall and iuftina Cap- ,»

taine to fliew wifedome in his adhons , as courage . The enrerprite of Nouaro (Sir) was not your ,»

principall intention, neither doth it touch you but indiredtly , for that you pretendno right to the ,.
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« Duchie olMyUan : and much lefle are you come out o?Naples to (lay to make warre in Piemonty^

«' but to returne into FraHncejio giue order to leauie treafure and men,to the end with more migh-'

« tie fuccours to minifterayde to your companies at iV<j/>/«; who in the meanc while, whatwithi

" the refcue ofyour nauic departed from Nyce, & what vvith men and moneyes ofthe Florentines^

« will haue fo good nieane to defend their condition , that they mayT\'ithout daunger attend the

« great prouifions which you are to areare at your retume into /"r<?//««•<? . lamnoncofthofc that

« will aflure that the Duke diMyllm will iuftly obferue thefe capitulations,yct receiuing oftagcs of
*c him and the Getiovpajs, and the Caftell alfo committed according to tl>e forme ofthe contradt,you'

tc are not without pawne and furctie , It is alfo reafonablc in him to demaund peace, bccaufe lyings

" neareft the daynger ofyour forces,his fearcs arc no Icffe iuft^then his perils likely.Befides,!eagucsy

«c which haue many competicors,oftheir proper nature haue not that ftabilitie and concord,but vp-

cr on occafions they come to difagrce and fall off one from an other, in which cafe, euery litlc hole

»f that they fhall make, yea cuen the fmalleftcranell or creuilh that fliall appcare , will make to vs'

<< the viftorie no lefle eafie then well afl'ured : So that feeing your affaires (tand in thefe degrees,and:

«c that God hath made it impoflible to mortall Princes to rule the timc,my aduife is, that your Ma-
rc ieftieflriue not againft the llreame ofthe time,but to flame your inclinations to thepeacejnotthat

'c it is ofit felfc profitableor commendable , but bccaufeit is an office in Princes wife and offtaycd

<t conditionjin^aufes difficult& daungcrous, to allow for eafic & conimendable, that that is necef-

cc farie and conuenient,of at leaft wife fuch as are leaft intangled with daungers,& nothing at all de-
*f rogatc reputation & honour.The Duke oiOrleans rebuked fliarpely the fpecches ofthe Prince of^

The lyegiutn Orange, either ofthem taking fuch libertie ofpafTion , that fallingnom wordes to reprochcs and
to the vrince iniuries, the Duke gaue him the lye in the whole prefcnce ofthe councell : but the inclination of*

vfOr^tgt. mofl part ofthe councell, and confequently ofthe multitude ofthe armie , was to embrace the

peace,bearingfo much power in them all,& no lefle in the perfon ofthe king,a fweet defire to xt^

turne into Frafince,thzt they were not able to difcerne the daunger ofthe kingdome ofNapUs^Sc

muchlefle to fee how flaunderous it was to fuffer to be \oR afore their eyes the Citie ofNouaro,

andlaftly to depart out of/r<?/>> with conditions fovnequall, confideringthe incertainty ofthe
' obferuation: which dif'pofition was fo vehemently fauoured by the Prince of0/-<««ff, that many
doubted leftto gratifie the king ofRomains, to whom he was moft aftei^ioncdjhe had no lefle re-

' gardto the proht ofthe Dukeof/l^/Aj»,thvi to the commodities ofthe French king,with whom
truely his authoritie was great, partly for the excellencie of his wit,and partly for credit ofhis val-

lourjbut moft ofall, for that it is a cuftome and propertie with Princes^to efleeme mofI wife,fuch

as are moft conformed to theirinclinations.

At lafl the peace was made,which was no fooner fworne by the Duke ofyl^/7<w»,then the king,
reieding all other thoughts then fuch as made for his returne into Traunce , went forthwith to

Thurjn : his haft was the more importunate to depart firom Vercetll , for that thofe bands ofthe
The SwyT^rs Srpyz.z,ers that were in the campe, to aflure their payes ofthree whole moneths (according to the

"ilV"^'^ cuftomcofZoOT-f the xi. as they allcdgcd) began to fpeake offtaying the king or the Chiefteines

ft/It
ofhisCourtforthefuretieoftheirpay: notwithftanding they could not clayme fomuchbypro-

mife, nor yet had ferued fo long time: from which daunger albeit the perfon ofthe kingwas deli-

uered by his fuddcine departure, yet they hauing made prifoners the Bayliffe oI'Djon and others

that leauyed them , he was in the end conftrained to aflure all their demaundes,afw'cll with pro-

mifcs as with oftages: fro Thuryn the king defiring to make a perfe6t eflablifhment ofthepeacc,

fent to the Duke oiMyllaa the MarcfhalTofG"*?, the Prefident oiGanuay, and syirgenton, to in-

duce him to fpeake with his Maieftie : The Duke fecmed to be ofthe fame dcfire , but it was not

without fome doubt oftreafon ; In fomuch , that either for that fufpition , or obiedling perhaps

fome cxprefTe difficulties , as not to giue occafion oficloufie to the confederates , or for that his

ambition would not fuffer him to come in a behauiour inferiour to the French king .- he propoun-

ded to haue the meeting vpon the middeft ofa riucr,where a bridge being made eitherwith barks

or other matter, there fnould be bctweene them a barre ofwood : A manner ofcommoning to-

gether vfed heretofore by the kings of England& Fraunce, andother gaeat Princes ofthe Wefl,

This the king refufed, as a thing vnworthy his greatneffe, and therefore without any enteruiewe,

he receiued his oftages , and difpatched Teron de la. "Bafche to Qenes to receiue the two carrakes

that were promifed him,and to riggc fourc others at his ovvne charges fbr the fuccoursofthe Ca-
rtels
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ftels oiNaples, which he knew had not rccciued the rcfcuesfent from Nicejiox that they fuftered

fo many impediments as they could not be profitable to the feruice oiNaples, In which refpedl,

his peoples there beficgcd^had made compofition to render vp the cartels ifthey were not fucco-

rcd within thirty daies.The King made his plot to armc the faid veflels with three thpufand Svnz~

^rr/,and to adioyne them to the fayd nauy parted from Ntce now retired to Zworw,and to ccr-

taiiie other veffels expeded from Trouence. All which (without the great fliips of the Gewvays)

had not bene fufticicnt for that fuccours , the hauen of Naples being now full ofa huge army by

fea, both for the veflels ofthe prouifions oiFerdinand, andalfo for twenty gallics and foure (hips

fent thither by the Fenettans.'thc King after he had difpatched Adonjier Argent on to Venicef.o fo-

licite the Senate to enter into the peace and participat with the accord, tooke his way into France

with all his Court, and that with fuch equall Ipeed and defire to be there , that there was nothing

could ftay him any few daies in Italy,no not tjl! the Genoways had deliuered him their oftages pro-

mifedvpon the contrail zt I'ercetll, which certainely they had accompliflied, if his hafly de-

parture had not preuented their true intention and meaning. Thus then vpon the end ot Odober

149 j.hismaieily returned on the other fide the mounts, refemblingrathcr a perfonagevanqui-

flied, then a Prince vidor (notwithllanding the conqueft and vidories he had obtayned: ) he left

as his Lieutenant in ^/?(a city w hich it fiiould feeme he bought ofthe duke oiOrleans^lohn lac- Triunlct Uft

ai$es Trmulce with fine hundrethfrench Iaunces,vvho not many daies after oftheir proper autho- to^uiit ^fl,

rity foliowed the Kingjby whom was left nootherfuccoursforthckingdomeofA^<?/)/<f/,thenthc-^
oweththt

nauies preparing at Genes and Trouence,zadthe aflignation ofthe aides and moneys promifed by •^'

the Florentines.

After the difcourfe ofother things, me thinkesit can not be out of purpofe (fpecially it being a T/w fntxh

deftiny fatall, that the calamities of Italy fiiould take their beginning ofthe paflage ofthe french f°'^ "'^ '''"»

men, or atlealt were imputed to them) to leaue to memory and tradition in what fort began the 'i'"""^'

difcafe, which the french men call the euill o^Naples , and the Italians name the botch , or more

commonly the difeafe oiFranceXx. happened as an infe«Sion to the french men whileft theywere

at Naples, and bythem in their returne from that warre, was difperfed and fpred through all ltd-

ly. This difcafe either altogether new, or at leaft vnknowne in that age in our hemifphearc other-

waves then in the molt extreame and frirthefl parts,was for ccrtainc yeares fo horriblc,that it well

deleructh mention and monument, as ^calamity grieuous and lamentable: for it appeared al-

waies either in vile botches or buttons,which oftentimes proued vlcers incurable; or elfe they tor-

mented the whole body with paine and aches in the ioynts and fincwes : and the Phifitions ha-

uing no experience in maladies ofthat nature, and therefore ignorant in the remedies proper and

naturall, applied oftentimes cures diredHy rcfifting and contrary, which inflamed the infedlion to

greater rage, euen to the killing of many bodies of all ages and fexes. Many became deformed

w ith them, and lubiedt aimolt to perpetuall torments, yea fome fuch as feemed to be deliuered of

them, returned eftfoones in fhort time to the fame milery : But after the courfeofmany yeares

(either the influence aboue being appeafed which bred them fo horrible and raging , or by long

experience their proper remedies and cures being found out ) the difeafe began to be lefle maliti-

ous, changing it felfe into diuerfc kindcs ofinfirmity,difftring from the firft calamity,vvhereoftru-

ly the regions and people ofour times might iuflly complaine, ifit hapned to them without their

proper diforder, feeing it is well approued by all thoie that haue diligently ftudicd and obi'erued

the properties ofthat euill, that either neuer or very rarely it happeneth to any otherwayes, then

by contagious whoredomeor immoderate incontinency. The french thinke it reafonablc to ac-

quite them ofthe ignominy/or that it is knowen fince, that fuch a difeafe was tranfported out of
Spatnexo Naples, and yet not proper or rraturallof that nation, but brought thither from the lies,

which in thofe leafons began to be madefamiliar to our regions,by the nauigation oiChrtftopher

(^olumbtu a Genoivay: in which iles by the fauoi ofnature,are remedies ready to the cure ofthat ill

by drinking onely ofthe iuice ofawood (moft lingular for many other worthy properties) which
growing plentifully in thofe places, is aremedy no lefle eafie, then abfolutc and afliired to the in-

habitants there.

The end of the ficond "Soo^.
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THE THIRD BOOKE OF THE
hiflorie and difcourfeof Guiccardin.

The Argvment.
«

LCDOfflKE SFORC E kffpfth not the treaty ofpeace:The Vcuetiam take the towrie

ofTifa tnto theirproteSlton: Thefrench Kwgdetermiy.eth to returne into Italy : The Ktng

ofltyOmainet befiegeth Lyuorne : The Tope makes rearre vpon the Vrfins: "thefrench King

dieth at Amboyfe : Frear lerommo SaHoriarola is hanged at Florence.

Y the difhonourable rcturne ofthe French King ouer the Mountes^ pro-

ceeding notwithftanding more ofindifcretion and diforders, then by pu-

fillanimity or weakcnefTcof hisarmv: wife men grew into hopes and

iudgcments, that Italjf after fo many fcoiirgcs and grieuous ftormcs of

infelicities, would now at lall rcfiime her liberty, or at leaft, be redeliue-

redoftheinfolcnt iurifdid^ionof theftench: whereinbyfo much more
were worthy and notable thevertues and aflions of the Senate of Fr-

«/« and Duke of/I^<7/(?»,by how much the taking armes with a wife and

refolutc councell, were the onely lets,that fo goodly a part ofthc world fell not ii)to the feruitude

ofrtrangcrs.But as nothing canfatisfiethe couetoufnefle ofman:fo ifthey had not bin caried with

ambitious refpeds touching their interefls and defires particular, nor (to cheirproper infamy and

common harmes) had io corrupted the vniuerfall benefite and common weak ofthat region : no
man might haue doubted that Italy, (readdleffed by th^r armies and councels, and efifbones re-

pofleffed ofher ancient dignities and prerogatiues)had not bene for long time afTured againft the

importunicies,furies,and violent inuafions ofthc proud nations beyond the Mounts:but ambition,

which would not fufFer either ofthem to be contented with his limits, was the caufc not onely to

returne vpon Italy new inuafions and troubles,but alfo that they could not enioy the frute ofthe

vidtory, which their fortune brought into their handes, againft thofe miferable remainders of the

French in the kingdomc oiNaples:a.y\&.ovf which the negligence and vnwife councels ofthe king

madeofeafie adiionto them,for that the (uccors which he had Icauicd at his departure put of/m-
//.were either vtterly vaine,or at leaft offo litJe fruit,that they brought no comfort to his people,

his prouifions ofnauigation, and the aidsproniifed by the Florentines^ fcruing alfo to like efFedt.

cc This is a rule in the nature ofman, that to him that is iniuricd and can not haue iuffice, nothing

<c is more fvvcet then the paflion ofreuenge: eucn fo by how much the remembrance ofthe offence

<c is grcencandfrefh, by fo much ffrongeristhe defire ofreuenge in the mindgrieued,andfo much
tc lefle the truff or confidencein the party that hath offended : Lodoretke Sforce confented not to the

peace with the King, with a found faith and meaning, for that repiembring the iniuries he had

-done him, he thought it ftoode not with his furety , cfcfbones to commit him fclfe to the fidelity

ofthe King : but the defire to recouer Noaaro , and deliuer his owne eftate from the incommo-
dities ofthe warre, induced him to promife thatwhich he hadno defire to keepe, following the

Kings hnmor with wordes, and keeping his intenyons diffembled : and it may be fuppofed, that

in the peace made with this fcmblance,did participate the confent ofthe Seriate of^fwc<',willing
to disburden their ftatc without their infamy , ofthe very huge and great expences occupied v-

Lodovfile fiih.
pon the warre of Nouaro : But Lodowike, to whom in adions offhift and cunning, nothing was

tde in dijjim- more familiar then moderation of wit , becaufe he would not in vnaduifed fort breake the arti-

W'"^. cles ofthe capitulation , but fhadow his doings with fome colour , accomplifhcd that which he
could not deny to be in his power:he deliuercd oftages: he fet at liberty the prifoners,paying their

raunfbnis ofhisproper treafures : he refiored the vefli:lstaken at %apaie'. he withdrew from Pi/a

Frecafe,
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Trecajfe whom be could not diflemblc to be in his pay. LafHy, he put the caftell o^Gtnes into the

handes ofdbeDukcof /"rrr^r^T, who went thither in pcrfon to recciue it: But on the other fide,he ShifttsofLcif.

left vvithin Ptfa Luke AIaIhck^o with many bandcs offouldiers, as though he were in the wages ^f"'" '» ^""K

and payes ofthe Genoivaycs : he fufFercd that two carrakes which were armed at Gffies, went to '**f"*"«

Naples for the fcruicc oiFerdmand, vlnig this cxcufe, that for thatlie had entertayncd them afore

the condufion ofthe peace , they oiGenes would not confcnt that they fhould be denied to him:

he laboured fecrctly that the (yf»ojr<f)'/ (hould not deliucr in their oftages to the King: And that

which was ofgreater confequencc for the lofle ofthe cafiels o?Naples, after the KtJig had armed*

aud manned the foure fhippes , and that he hadfurnifhedhim ofthetwo for the which he was
bound: he wrought fo with the Genoways, that making fcmblaunces offeare , they gaue impedi-

ments that the Kings ioldiers ftiould not be armed, ifhrlt they rccciued not ofhim iufficicut cau-

tion, that he (hould not employ them againft them feIues,norattcmpt with thatforceto chaunge

the goucrnment oiGenes. For thefe cauiliations, the King complayncd by men exprefle to Lodo^

pptke, who (according to his cuftome in euafions)aunr\vcrcdhim with cxceptions/omctimcs that

he had promifed to furnifh him with the fliippes,but without confent that they fhould be manned
withftench fouldiers:And fometiines he alleadged that the iurifdidion which he had o^Genes was

not abfolutc, but limited and refcayned to fuch conditions , as he had no powerofcompulhon,

and much lefle was his authority to enforce tiieir vvillcs to his deiires/pecially in things which they

Eretended to be daungerous for thcireflate, orto derogate the liberties oftheir city : wherein the

cttcr to iurtifie his excufcs, he wrought fo, that the Pope commanded the Cjenowajs and him v-

pon painc of the Church cenfures , that they fliould not fuffer to be drawne from Qe>ies by the

frcnch King, any vcllclles ofno fort or nature : In fo much as the fuccours expcdtcd with ib great

dcfire by the ftench, which were wretched in the kingdomc of Naples , forted to no comfort or

rclicfe to them. No more did the aides and moneys promiied by the Florentines ; feeing after the

accord made at T^ri»,(^Hind iyinchoine Ve/pucci one oftheir Embafladours afliflant at the con-

clufion, departing immediatly with ail the ncceflarydifpatchcs, and palling without fufpition

through the Duchy oiAiitlan^ox that the common vveale oiFlorence was not declared enemy to

citherpart:hcwasretainedinvf/rx;?Wr<(?by the Dukes commillion: and all his papers and dif-

patches taken ftom him, he was led forthwith to Millan, where the capitulations and promifes of

the Florentins being bewraied,thc Venetians and the Duke tooke courifcIl,not to fuffer the Pifans

to peri(li:who as foone as the ftench king was gone out ofyr«A,had by new Embafladors recom-

mended their affaires to Vemce and Al%Uan^\\z\x rcfolution to refcue the Ptfans,\\zs not without Tl,i r^enetlmt

the confent ofthe Pope and the Embafladours ofthe other confederats, vnder pretence to hinder '"minJioref^

the money and aides which the f/»>-*«;»«/ (reentring into Pt/a and their other places)were to fend "** " ^^J*"

to the lejlmeofNaples: and alio for that being conioyncd with the french'^ing,and by the reco-

ueringofthat city, made more mighty , they might in many forts endomagc the common fafety

o'iItaly: but the principal humor that fed that motion,was theirambition and great dcfire to make

them felues Lords ouer Ti[a: a fvvcet pray to entice ambitious mindes ; and as it had bene afore

time vehemently afpircd by Lodowfkc,(o the Venetians began now in like fort to looke into it with

couetous eies;aspeople,who feeing the auncientvnity ofother Potcntats broken, and one part of

thofe weakened which had wont to oppqfeagainft them , embraced already with thoughts and

hopes the Monarchy of all Italy : whercunto they eftcemed the impcry oi'Pifa a very conueni- •

<nt inftrument, to beginne with the commodity ofhis hauen ( which they tliought could not be

long keptby Florencenox. holding Pi/'rf) to firetch out theii- limits cuentothe inferiourfca:hauing

vvithall by the oportunicy ofthat city, an entry of qrcat importance into T/tfcane. The Duke of
LMiltan mewed moft rcadincfle to minifterto their fuccors, who entertaining at the fame infianr

the Florentins with diucrfe prafliles^had ordained that Fracaffe, vnder colour ofhis priuatc bufi-

nefle(forhehad poflelfionsin that countrey)fhouId go to Ptfa,ii^e genortajstorc^\xm\^ them

with new fupplies offootemen: The Venetums alfo forgot not to nouriili them with promifes and

comforts of fpcedy fuccours, and accordingly diipatchedoneof their Secretaries to (7f)»if/, to

make a leauy offootemen, and perfwadc the Genoways not to abandon the Pifans-.^tt theywere

long in fending their fftegth thithcr.perhaps by this opinion,that fo longas the citadell was holder!

by the frcnch King, and fo long as he were in Italy , it was not conucnienr to lay any great foun-

dation ofthofe things. On the other fide^ the /•/<'r<'«r«w/,aducrtifcd ofthe jjcw couenants made
Ki;

ml.
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\viththe King by the Embafladours at Thurin, had incrcafed their army , tobc the more able to

conrtraine the Pyfans to recciue them, as foone as they law the difpatches ofthe King , And al-

beit as you haue heard, they were reftrained togetherwith their Embafladours by theDuke of

0]'M-««, yet they forbare not to take the borough of T/j/^if , andfo planted their campc afore

Ttcoptfati : the befieging ofwhich place was ofno cffe6l, partly for that the Captaincs (cyther by

ill councell, or for that they iudged their f^^rength not fufficicnt to bring their Campe on that fide

towards Pyfa, the Fjfans hauing ercftcd a baltilJion on a mount neare the towne ) encamped on

that fide vndcrncath tow'ards Bientina: a place oflittle commodity to hurt /^«co; and keeping it,

the w ay of'Tj/a and Cajina lay open to thofe that were belieged : partly for that Taule Vttelli

hauing rccciued three thoul'and duckats,wcnt thither to defend it,entringwith his companies and

the bandcsofliis bretheren,vnder afained colour to haue letters ofthe King, and commandcmcnt

from the gcnerall of Z<j«fA?</oc/^, brother to the Cardinal! of Sain6l Matlo ( remaining ficke at

Ptetra Santa) to protect Py/a and the appurtcnance,vntill other order were taken. Certainely it is

ii thing right wonderfull in reafon, and no Icflc rare in experience and example , that the Tjfans

were at one time defended by the fouldiersofthc frenchKing, and aided by thefuccoursofthc

Duke oiCMtllan, and nourilTied alfo with hopes by the (late of /:"(?«««.notwithfianding that Se-

«, nate and the Duke oiMillan were in open wane with thefrench King. But fuch is therage ofam-

«i bition, and fo fvvxct the infinuation of rule and impery, that in whom they haue kindled their in-

(C fedTiion, they ceafe not to inflame more and more their dcfircs , without refpeftto fidelity, con-

tt fcicnce, difficulty, or common obferuancy, holding all things lavvfull that make for their purpofe,

« and nothing vnfeemly thatmay fcrue to fatisfie their infatiable afpiring thoughts.With the relcuc

• that came with the bands of yitellt,Vkopif<n defended it k\k eafily,and gaue no little domagc to

the campe ofthe F/orenttues,the fame being pitched in a place fo open & difcoucred,that it rccei-

ued many harmes by the artilleries, which the Tifins had caried within Ftcoi'm {o much that ha^

iiing endured the harmes by many daics, the Captaincs found it neceflary to their fafety, to Icauy

the ficge to their rcproacband fhame. After this , the Kings difpatches being at laft come (which

vvrittcn into copies, were fecrctly fcnt out by many waies) the townc, caftell, and port o?Ltuortie

' were immediately rendred to the Florentines^ by SalHane Lieutenant to Mounfier Beaumont, to

Vvhom theKing had giuen them in charge:when c>J-f.D'y/7<? Deputy Commiflioner, to receiuc of

the Florentines the ratification ofthe accord made at Thurin , and to fee the reftitution executed,

began to treate with Entragues Captaine ofthe Citadel of^y<»,and ofthe caftcls of Ptetra Santa

and Mutton^ to refolue with him ofthe day and manner to refigne them vp : but £ntragues indu-

ced eitherby the felfe fame inclination common v^'ith the otherftench men that were then in Ptfa,

or by fome lecret con^iifiionsfrom M.cie Z;^^»;,vnder whofc name, and as depending vpon him,

he was preferred to that charge, orperhaps drawne by the loue which he bare to a litlc Qractana,

daughter ofone ofthe citizens of /'</5f,(for it is not credible that only the dcfire ofmoney led him,

fincehe might receiue a greater quantity ofthe /'/i?r<r»/<«<f/)hc began to oppofe many difficulties:

fometimes giuing to the Kings letters patterns an interpretation contrary tothetrue fence: and

fometimes he alleagcd, that at the beginning he hadcommauadement not to render them but by

fccret aduertifements firom Alounjier de Ligni : vpon which impediments, after they had in vaine

difputcd certaine daies,it was neceflary for the Florentihesto make a new inftance to thcKing,re-

maining yet at Vercetlljio remedy that diforder exprcfltd with fo great an offence to his maicHy,

& hurtto his Ipeciallprofit.Theking became much moued with the difobedience o{E»tragues,8c

commanded Ad.de Ligni(^not without indignation)to conftraine him to obay,detcrmining to fend

thither a man ofauthority with new letters pattents and threats from theD uke oiOrleaes, whofc

feruant be was:But the refolute obftinacy ofAdJe Ligni,and the fauours which he had in Court,

being ofmorepower then the flender councell ofthe king,the difpatch was delaied certaine daics,

and in the end fent not by a man ofauthority, but by LM.Launcepugm a finiple gentleman: with

whom went Camilla Vttelli to lead his companies to the realmc oiNaplesfind withal to condudl

thither one part ofthe money to be defi-ayed by the Florentines, to whofe amiy, as foone as the

Kings letters pattens were arriued, were ioyned the men ofwar ofboth the Vitellis. This difpatch

wrought no more effed^then the firli, notwithftandingthc Captaine had receiued two thoufand

duckats ofthe Florenttnes, to entertainc (vntill the Kings aunlwerc came)the bands offootemen

which were in garrifon within the Citadell: And to Camilla were payed three thowfand duckats,

becaufc
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becaufc otherwaycs he would haiie hindered that thp Kings letters fliould not haiie bene prcfen-

tcd : tor the Captaine ofthe Citadcll (to w liom as was fuppofed de Ltgm , had fent by an other

way , ComniilTions quite contrary ) after hee had many dayes abufed their expeeSation , and

iudi^ing that the F/orentines (for that there were within thctowne beiidestlieinhabitants,a thou-

fand footcmen forrcyncrs ) could not force the fuburbes ofJ, UHarlie ioyncd to the gate oiFh-

reme, leaning to the Citadell, where the Typins had made a great baHiilion, and that lb he might

come to the end ofliis intention without manifcfl obieding again(t the Kings will ; he fent to the

other f/orifW*«ir Commillioners , toprefcnc their army afore the faydgate, (which they could.

not doe vnlcfle tliey ^^onne the luburbcs ) for that ifthe Tyfms would not receiue them in by ac-

cord, he would force them to abandon it, the lame gate being lo fubiedt to the artillery ofthe Ci-

tadel!, that it was not able to maintaine defence againlt the will offuch as had it in gard. The Flo-

rentines inclining readily to this dcuifc, went thither with a great preparation, a courage rcfolute,

and an inflamed difpofition ofall the campe then lodging at Saint 'R^my , a place ncare to the fu-

burbes : and vvith iuch valour they afiaylcd the baltillion on three fides (in the forme, feate, and

rampicrs whereof, they had bene fully inllrudcd by TdukVitelli) that they brake and put to

flight futh as iloodc in deience , andpurfuing the chafe , they enter Pellmelle the fuburbes by a

draw bridge which ioyned to the baltillion , killing and making prifoncrs the moll ofthcm . In

this fury there was no doubt, (without the ayde ofthe Citadell)but atthefameintlant they might

haue made perfed the conquclt oiTyfh by that gate , many of their men at armcs being entred,

for that the 7^/r<«/ put to flight , made no refillaunce; But the Captaineofthe Citadcll feeing

things fucceede otncrwaycs then helooked for, began to dilcharge the artillery vpon the Floren-

tines: with which accident vnlooked for, the CommilTioners and leaders maruclling not a little,

many oftheir fouldiers llaine and hurt by the artillery , and Taule Vttetli wounded in one ofhis

legges, they founded the retraitc, holding it impollible to take Pypi at that time for the furious re-

finance ofthe Citadcll : yea within few dales after, they ^^'erc conllrained for the harmcs they re-

cciuedby the artillery , to abandon the fuburbes which tliey had brought into their power, and

fo retii-ed vvith great difcourage and no leflc dilcontcnted to Cajjina^'^ the King had reformed io

nianifeft a difobedience ofhis iubicds.

In this mcane while alfo, the Florentines were not without their perplcxitics,for new and dan- Prffc de Me-

gerous praCtfes ftirred vp principally by the Potentates of the league : who to giuc the more ^"" "* ''w'"-

jmpcdiments to the conqueft oi'Pyfa, and by fome new neccflltics at home , to enforce them to ^'^'^'JT
"^

Icaue the alliance ofthe french King, incenfed Peter de MecUcis io make triall, w ith the aide ofFtr- detemJmdta
gtmoVrfin, (fled from the french campe the day ofthe battell ofTuro,) to returne to Florence: a retv.mi ta

matter ofright eafie perfwafion both to the one and other : for that to Vtrgm:o it forted to good fi'rcnce,

purpofe (what fo euer came to the enterprile) to reaflembic at the charges ofothers, his auncient

bandes and partakers,and readdrcilc him fclfe eftlooncs in the reputation ofarmes: And Peter ac-

cording to the cullom ofmen baniflicd,had no want ofdiuerfe hopes forthe multitude offriends

which he had in the city, by whom he had intcllligence that the gouernment popular was dilplea-

fing to many ofthe nobles, and no Icflb intoUerable to many ofhis fadion and followers, which

,

by realon ofthe auncient grcatncflc ol his houfe, was almolt vniuerfall tlirough the v% hole domi-

nion ofFlorence : It was belecued that this plot tookc his firll deuifc and beginning at Mtllan^'ioz

that Vtrgimo was no fooner elcaped out ot the hands ofthe french, then he made his firll office to

goe vifite the Duke: but afterwards the refolution fucceeded at '^<'«?f, where did negociat many
dales with the Pope,the Embafiadourof f'enicey^nd the Cardinall AfcaniM,who proceeded by
Commillion from Lodowi^ his brother.Thelc were the grounds and hopes ofthis enterprife:that

befidcs the bandes v\hich^'/>-^«wa lliouldleauy ofhis oldfouIdiers,and with ten thoufand duckats

gathered by ''Peter de OMedicii ofhis ownc , and by the liberalities ofhis friends , lohn Hcnttnole

(being then in the pSy ofthe Venetians^ and the Duke ofMtllan) Ihould at the fame inllant make

war againll them vpon the frontier oiBologma: and alfo that Kcthertne Sforce, whole fonne took

pay of the Duke oiOlltlUn, fliould vexc them by the cities oiTmola and Fttrly, confining vpon

die landcs ofthe Florentines. Lallly they made promife to them felues (not in vainc) to haue at

their deuotion the Stemoys,no Idle inflamed with an old hatred againli the Florentines, then defi-

rous to embrace occafions to preieruc Alontpulcmn,^ townc which diey dillruflcd riot to be able

to defend ofthem felues , for that hauiiig attempted not many moncths before witluhci:- ownc
K iij
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ftrcngthj and the bandes ofthe Lord of Tlopihyn, and lehn Sauelle (whom the Duke entcrtay-

ned in common with them) to makethem felucs Lordes of the countrey of the marrifli ofC/&M-
»e/,wliich marrifh had bene long time the limite or niarkc ftone ofthat fide betweenc the Floren-

tines and them, and to that end they had begunne to make nearc to the bridge of Vtnliane^ a ba-

flillion to bcatc a tower ercded by the Florentines vpon the point towards Moni^ulctan : things

fell out contrary to their hopes and cxpedation .• for that the Florentines, moucd with the daun-

geroftheloflc ofthis bridge, which not onelytookc from them all meancs to moleitcJW(7»/p»/-

etnn, but alfo gauc entrie to the enemies into the tcnitories of Cortona and ty^retze and other

pceccs, which on the other fide oiChtanes appertained to their iurifdidion , fcnt thither a ftrong

fiiccour, which forced the balWlion begunne by the Sier.noys: and for their full furety ofthat

peece, they planted neare the bridge(but on the other fide Chimes')^ balhllion conuenicnt to be-

llow many fouldiers in : by whofc helpc and cominodity they made roades cuen to the gates of
Alentpuktany vexing with like actions all the towncs of the Siennojson that fide . To which fuc-

cefle was ioyned this fortune, that a little after the paflagcof thcfrcnch King, they had broken

neare to MontpMlctan,x!n^hzn6soit\\c Siennoys , and made priloner /oA« J<«»<'/K« their Captaine.

But f irninio and Peter de Medtcu hoped to obtairte place of retraite with other commodities of

the people oiPerufia, not onely for that the family ofthe BaiHons, (who with armes and aides of

their foUowcrs^ were almoft become Mailtcrs ofthat city) were vnited to Vtrginie in a common
fidelity to the name and fadtion ofthe Gue/jfs , and had withall familiar and (traight friendships

with Lawrence and Teeter deUMcdtcis whilert he ruled in Florence , by whofe fauoursand other

miniftrations they had fpeciall countenance againli all aflion ofchcir enemies : but alfo being the

fubieds ofthe Church (but more in dcmonllrations then in cflrds) it was belecued that in things

concerning principally their elbtes,they would yecki to to the will ofthe Pope,hauing commu-
nity therein the conlent ofthe Venetians and Duke of Mtllan . Virginio then and Peterde Medi-

eis departed from Rome with thcfc hopes, and occupying amongft them felucs thefe perfwafions,

that the Florentines trauelled with ciuill diuifions at home, and vexedby their neighbours abroad

vndcr the name oftheir confederates, could hardly make rcfiftance : and remaining ccrtainc daics

betvveene T'tf^'w and 7'o£^< and thefe confines , where F/>"_^<»«<7 fludying by all meancs to pluckc

downc the (y'<'^<'^'«faiftion,lcauied men and money ofthe Cjuetffes.hx laTl they fetled their campe

in fauour ofthe /'(fr»/5«j,beforc Ct^alde,^ towne pofTeflcd by the communaky of F*//^»*,but Ibid

before by the Pope for (ixt thoufand duckats to the Peritjins,who were no leffe inflamed with a

defire to haue it, then incenied with the contention ofthe parties, by reafon ofwhofe dealirtgs all

the townes about inclined then to emotion and infurredtion: for not many daies before,the famu-

ly ofthe 0«/dlw,banifhed from Peroufa and chieftaines ofthe fadtion contrary to the Bmllons, ha-

umg aides of them oiFfiltgni, ty^fcefe , and other peeces there adioyning, which embraced the

part ofthe Gel>elms,viert entred Co>-CM»rf,(aftrong peece within fiue miles oiPero»fa)Wvih three

hundreth horfe,*and fiue hundreth footmen : for which accident, all the countrey being rifcn(fbr

Spolette, Camertn, and other places ofthe Gueljfes, were fauourable to the Batlions) they oiOd'

<r» within few daics after entred by night within Perouftt , and that with fuch aftonifliment to the

Baylions, that hauing loH hope and ability ofdefence, they began to'put them felues to flight: but

the Oddtes, by a fmall and vnlooked fbraduenture, loll that vidtory, which the power oftheir e-

ncmies could not depriue them of: for that being come without impediment to one ofthe entries

ofthe principaD place, and one ofthem who for that purpofe caried a hatchet , offering to cut in

peeces the chaine drawne ouer the way according to the cuftome ofcities in fadlion : and being

lotroublefomely enuironedwith the prcflc of his companies, that hee had no fpacc to lift vp his

arme to hew the chaine , cried with a loud voice, giue backe
,

giue backe, to the end that hauing

^ wlce rnlpit- 'note roome, his liberty might brfmore furthering to the adtion he went about . This voice being

kcniiefeateth wrong vndcrllood , and repeated from hand to hand by fuch as followed him, and fodeliuered
mttnterprife, to Others in a fence founding to retire and flie, it was the caufe that all the companies without o-

ther encounter or let, fell fodaincly to flie, not one knowing by whom they were chafed, nor for

what occafion they fled. This dilbrderreflored the aduerfaries to fuch prefent courage, that re-

alTembling their flrength, they chargedthem in the chafe,and made great flaughter^ taking prifo-

ner Troyllo S^wello,who for the fame aftedlion to the fadtion, had bene fent to the fuccours ofthe

Oddies^^ Cardinall J-tw///? ; and applying their forces to the occafion that was of&red, they^

fbllowcd
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followed thechafe enento Corcum*^ which they recoucrcd in this aftion andwith the fame fu-

;y : and laiily not contented with the death of i'uch as they had flaine in the chafe, they hanged

many at Peroufn, following the cruelty wiiich for the mo ft part other fadlions are wont to vfc:of

which tumults,many murders happening in the places bordering^fbr that in feafons doubtfull,the

parties arc carefull, and doc cuftomably draw into infurredtion, cither for defire to cut oiftheir e- raBiom treed

ncmies, or for feareto be preuentedby them. The Terujins inflamed againft the Fu/t£»fMS,had infurrt^wm.

fcnt the campe to Gua/4<i , and hauiug giuen the afiault to it in vaLnc,with no Icfli diftruft to c*y
jt by their owne llrcngth^they accepted the aides oiVtrgtmo who offered him felfe to them,to the

end that at thebrute of booty andTpoile, thefouldicrs might runne with more readineffetothe

warre : and albeit they were preflcd by hinijand by Teter de Aledkis to minifter openly to their

cnterprilCjor at leaft to giuc fome peece ofartillery or place ofretraite for their people at Chafltl-

Itondulac confining vpon the territory oiCortone , with commodity ofvictuals for the army:ycc

they confented to neuer one ofthe demaunds, notwithflanding the Cardinall zAfcamm made in

tlic name of the Duke o'iCAhlLw great inllance, and the Pope commaunding no lefle by writtcs

vehement and fall ofthreats . All this was, for that fince the taking ofCoroWw** , the F/»rentincs

lending them money, and gluing yearely penfion to Gutdo and Rjtdo/pho chicfe of the Bailloris,

and lalily, hauingtaken into their pay lohn Taule fonnc to ^adolpho^thcy were oftheir lide and

conioyned with them . Befides tliefe, they wcreefiraungcd from the amity ofthe Pope, for that

theyfeared he flood fauourablc and inclined to thecaulc ofthciraduerfaries, or at leafl, by the

occafion oftheir diuilions, they fulpefted that heafpiredto put abfolutely that city vndcrtheo-

bcdiencc ot the Church . In this time, Panle Vrjirtf who with three fcore men at armcs ofthe old

company oiVirginio, had remained many daics at Aiontpulcian, and afterwards was gone to the

borough oiPieua , intertained (by the diredlion oiPeter ds Medtcii) a pradife in the city o'iCor-

tone, with intention to execute it at fuch time as the bandcs of Vtrgimo fhould approach, whofe

numbers nor vcrtueaunfwered not the firft plots : but during that refpite oftime, the pradife be-

ing difcouered, which was buildcd vpon the foundation and meanc of one of the exiles ofbafe

condition : one part oftheir generall groundes and deuifes began to faile,and withail many great

impediments to appearc : for the FhreMines,m w hom was alwaies nourillied acarefull pollicy to
Tlnftofent'irtt

prouide for dangers, leauing in the conntrcy oiPyfa three hundreth men at amies, and two thou- attrpUtuhi^

fand footemen, had fent to encampe neare (^ortone, two hundreth men at armes, and two thou-

fandfootemen vnder the leading of Count Rinucce de /^^rcww,whomthey had made Mercena-

ry in their pay. And to the end the bands ofthe Syennoys fhould haue no oportunity to ioine with

f'trgimo, according to the pradlife betweene them , they fent to Toggi imfertall vpon the bor-

dcrsofthe countrey ofJj^wwrf vnderthe gouernmentofCw/WaWi^fof^awr/t/rreDukeoffr^/»,
(whom they had entertained into their pay a little before) three hundreth men at aimcs, and fif-

icenc hundreth footmen, befides many banifhed from J;>»«<«(with whom they adioined)to kcepc

the city in greater feare : But after Virginio had giuen many aflaults to Guulda , where Charles

his baffard fonne receiued a wound with a fmall Ihot , and hauing embraced the moneys fent fe-

cretly to him, as was fuppoled by the Fuligmans, he raifed his campe without mention or refpcdt

to the interclles ofthe Perujins, and marched to the tabernacles, and l"o to Tankale, in the coun.

trey oi Teroufa , making new inflance that they would be declared againfl the Florentines: a

thing which they did not onely denj*to him, but alfo for the difcontentment they had of his a«ili-

ons at gualda,they compelled him almoff with threatnings to depart out of their territories.- In fo

much that Teter and he going firft with fbure hundreth horfc to Orfaia, a towne neare to Cor-

tone, hoping that in that city ( which to auoyde the harmes ofthe fouldiers had refufed to receiuc

the men at amies ofthe Florenttnes) they fhould finde fome tumult . After they faw all diings in

quiet and ftability, they pailed oucr Chtanes with three hundreth men at armes , and three thou-

fandfootemen, but the moft part in confufion and ill order , becaufe they had bene driuen backe,

hauing but a very fmall proportion of money: They retired vpon the countrey oiSientia neare to

MontpHlcianhetweene Chtanciana,Torrite,zt\d yi/!fialongMe,v,here they remained many dales

without other adion then certaine incurfionsandpillages, hauing the batfdes ofthe f/«ri?«f/>»<?,f, *

{which paffed Chtanes at the bridge o^F^/iunce) encamped diredtly oppofite vpon the hill Sanfo-
*"'''"»<'«-

ui»f and other places thereabouts. Neither ofthe fide of Bologma ( as they hoped) was any in-
^*',fc

,/^° 'f^^
furreftion, for that Bentmole, not dctemrining for the intereftcs and regards of an otlser, to enta dcrMs.
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\varre with acommon weale mighty and his neighbor, refufed the quarrell and the defence, not-

'<vithftandingthc perfwafionsoi'the confederates , to whom he made many cxcufes^ and vfed)x>

lefle delayes, neither was he curious to coni"ent,that many demonftrationsflwuld be made by la^

Han de Mediciiy who being come from Bologma., labored to ftiiTC vp the friends which they were
' accuftomedtohaue in the Mountaincsof thatcountrey . Amongeftthe confederates there was

not one confcnt ofwill and inclination, for that it was ver\' acceptable to the Duke of/1^//7(«»,thac

the Florentines ftould be vexed with thofe traucls, thereby- to be leffe able for the matters of7^-

fv. but it nothing pleafed him, that Teter de Cliedicif (fo greatly iniuried by him) fhould retume

to Florence, notvvithfianding (to declare that hereafter he would wholly depend vpon his autho-

rity) he had fent to Millan\n folemne order his brother theCardinall : And touching the Veneti^

ans, they liked not to haue the burden of that warre impofed vpon them , and much lefle to cm-

brace alone the quarrell : befidcs , the Duke and they were buiie to leauy prouifions to expulfc

thefrench out ofthe kingdome of Naples : In which refpeds, fayling in 'Teter and Firgimo not

oncly the hopes which they cxpedcd, but alfo the moneys greatly diminifhing to cntcitaine their

bandes offootmen and horfemen , the necelTities of their eilatcs, and coniidcratioh oftheir pro-

per fafcties, caufcd them to withdraw to Bafno %apt{Uno in the countrcy oiChtufUy a city fub-

ie6t to the Stennojs : where not many dayes after (J'^tr^lnio being drawnc by his delhny) arriued

rifliuo Vr- CimtlU Vttelli and M. de qemel, fent by the frcnch King to entettaine him into his pay,and leade

fnin pay rvith hiiii into the kingdome ofNaples, where the King defircd to feruc his purpofe ofhim, hearing of
tbefremh

(j^^ defedion ofthe Colonnoys. This offer (albeit many ofhis friends impugned it, aduifing him ra-^

"'^'
thcr to follow the feruice ofthe confederates , who made great folicitation to him, or elle to be--

come for the e^r<?iro«x) vvas embraced and accepted by him, either forthathe hopedbythat

Ineane to be more able to recouer the landes and countrey oityilba and Tatlle coffe , or elie, re-

mcmbring eftlooncs how things happened in the loflc ofthe kingdome, and feeing the authority

ofthe Collonnoys\\\s ancient aduerfaries was fo great with Ferdtnad, that there was no confidence

ofreconciliation, and muchlefle to bcreaddrefled into his former greatnclle- or ladly, for that he

was moued, (as him Iclfe did affure) with a difcontentment which he had ofthe Princes confede-

rate,faylingto accomplifh thofe promifes which they made to him to minider fauors to Peter de

iJHedtCM: Vtrgtmo then entred pay'with the frcnch King,receiuing contract as well for him,as for

others ofthe houfe ofthe Vrjins for fixe hundreth mien at armes : notwithilanding vnder this ob-

ligati6n(fuch be the fruites ofthofe that once haue made their faith fufpedkd) tofendhisfonne

rk"imoh<i' Charles mto Framcefo: the Kings furety : And being poffefled ofthe kings money, heprepared

uethliafonni him felfe to goe with the Vttelites to the kingdome of Nipples , where both before the lode ofthe

fleSie to the cafiels and aftcrj was continuall infurrre^^ion in many places with diuerfe accidents and fortunes.

frend), Yor, after FerdinandhzA in the beginning made head in the plaine ofSarny,t\\t frcnch men that

were retired itom Pied^rotte , wereincampedat Nocere within foure miles ofthe enemy,where

their forces being eqiiall, it appeared their difpofitions did not differ , for that they confumed the

time viiprofitably in skirmifhing without any adion \\ orthy of memory : fauing that leuen hun-

<^red ofthe army oiFerdinand, as well fbotemcn as horlemen, being led by a double intelligence

to enter the borough of(7J/o»if,nearethe towne ofJ. Se»erin,xcmzmt^ almolt all vpon the place

either flaineor made prifoncrs . But the bandes of the Pope being come to the fuccours oi Fer-

dinand, and by that meanc the frcnch made more inferiour ,*they retired from Nocere, which by

T^ocere. telen
^^'^^ occafion, together with the cafkll, was taken by FerdinandWith a great flaughtcr offuch as

hyTerdlmni. had followed the trench quarrell. In this time Mounfter Alontpenjier had fbrefeenc tofurnifhof

horfes, and other things neceflary for the warre , fuch as were come with him from the new ca-

ftell: with whom, after he had remounted them in good order, he went to ioyne with the others,

•and after came to iy4ria,na, a towne abounding with viduals : on the other fide, Ferdinand feeing

ji\mts the Un. him (clfe leffe flrong then the enemy,ffayed at MonfHskule to temporifc, without affayingoffor-
derxnce ofthi tune vntill the confederates had refurniflied him with a greater fuccour : M. Adontpenfar tooke
fiench 10 Tif. jp,p towne, and afterwards the caftell of^. Seuerin , and with that fortune had done farre greater

^ "'
things ifthewant prcTcnt ofmoney, and the difficulties to get feme, had not bene impediments

to his oportunity and vertue : for hauing no reliefe fent out ofFraunce , nor meane to leauy any

in the kingdome ofNaples, he could not pay the 1ouldiers , by which reafon the army inclining

to difcontentment, and the Smzzers drawing into murnuue , he had no poilibilty to do things

whofc
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whofe efFcds might aunfwere the forces he had : In fuch like adions were confumed by the one
-

'

and other army, about three moneths : in w hichfeafon, Dom Fedenke hauing with him (^(tfar of
^r<?^o»,madcwarrcin PoHylla:\\c\\^s ayded by tholeofthecoiintrey^againiKvhom made head

the barons and peoples that embraced the ftench partron the other C\dc,Gracia» de Guerres made
valiant defence in Ahuzz^ aga.ml\ Ferdinand; and the Prefed o(%o»re , who had the kings pay

for two htindreth men at armes, vexed with his eftatCs the landes ofAfontca^n, and the countrey

thereabouts, where was fomewhat declined the profperity ofthe frcnch, by the long iicknefle of

A4. d'Auht^riy, the fame breaking the courlc ofhis victory , although almoli all CaL,hm and the

principality remained at the deuotion ofthe french King : But ConfalHo,\^ho with a Ihcngth of

the Spanifh bandes, with fuch of the countrey as bare friendlliip to the Ara^ons (nowweilcn-
creafed by the conquelt ofNaples,^ had taken there certaine places, :tnd made Ihong in that pro-

uince the name of Ferdinand,w here the trench found the fame difficulties which were in the army

for want ol money : Notwithfianding the city of Cofenzje being drawnc into rebellion againit

them, they recoucrcd it and fackt it . But in thefc great neceilities and dangers, appeared no fuc- The King nt-

cours at all out pftherealmc ofFra»nce: for that the King ttaying at Lyons, amuled the time a- S^'Sleih In,

bout iuftes, torneys, and other pleafures ofCourt, leaning there all his thoughts of the war: And ^^"''"*'^'''

albeit he ailiired his counccll alwayes,that he would cftfooncs confider ofthe affaires ofJta/j,yet

the effeds and adions that proceeded from him,difcrcdited the promiles he had made to hauc re-

membrauncc ot them : And yet ^y^rgenton brought him this anlwere from the Senate ofp'enice, Comment,

that they pretended to haue no districndOiip with him, for that they cntred not into armes vntill

lie had gotten Nocere.md yet for no other caui'e then for the defence ofthe Duke ofMillan their

confederate : and therefore they though: it a thing fuperfluous , to' ratifiie cftfoones the auncient

friendfliip with-a new peace : Beiides they ofl'ered him , that by the mediation of perfons indifi'c- Ojfersmatle

rent, they would induce Ferdinand, to giuehimprefently fome funimeofmoney , with conflitu- ''^"""'"^'"S

tion ofa tribute of fifty thoufand duckats by yeare, and to leaue in his handcs for his fecurity,?"**- ^,„L f^"^^

renta vntill a certaine time , The King, as though he had Hid a prepared and puiflant fuccour,re- nanJ.

fufed to open his eares to thefcofters,notwithftauding, (befides thefe perplexities ofItaly) he was

not without vexations vponthe frontiers ofFrauncet h;eiflgF<?ra';»<<»rfKingofthe Spanilli(come

in pcrfon to Parpignian) had made incurfions into Lauguedock^, where they did no fmallharmes,

adding to their prel ent fiuyjOther demonflrations offar greater emotions. Befides it was not long

iince the 'Daulphm ofFraunce, the onely fonne ofthe King,died ; all which things Tifhe had bene tU detth of

capable to make wife eledHon of peace or warre) ought to hauc brought him with more facility the D^ul^hin,

to condefcend to fome accord.

About the end of this yeare, were determined the controuerfies happening by reafbn ofthe

Citadell okPyfa: for the frcnch King ynderfianding by good information the obflinacy ofthe cap-

taine,fent thither at laft Moun/icr CfWf/, withthreatnings and commaundcments rigorous, not

onely addrelTed to him, but generally to all the french appertaing to the charge and leruice oftlje

iayd Citadell : And alittle after , he dii'patched thither exprefly M. Bonne coCm to the Captaine,

to the end that being informed by a perlon whom he might truff,both ofthe kings mefl'agCj and

alfo the meane to fatisfic with prefent obedience his former faults and contumacy : and ofthe o-

ther part, the daunger wherein he fiood continuing in difobedience : he might with more readi-

nefleproceede to the execution ofhis Maieflies commandement and iull will. All thefe could not

remouc the Captaine from his firlt relolution,vWio abiding in his tranlgrenion,made no reckening

ofthe meffage ofGemel, fkying there a few dayes according to his CommifTion to goc with (^a,-

mtlLt VttelU to finde Firgtnto.And much leffe was the comming of'Bonm(^viho was hindered ma-

ny dayes, for that by diredion of the Duke of A'iillan he was retained at Sereaana) to any pur-

poie to tumethe Captaine from his obllinacy. But hauing wrought 'Bonne to his content and o- \ ao6.
pinion, hemade a contrad with tht^^yfans \LukeMalMe^K,econ\nuunAi\c^\n the name of the TtxCitadeO.

Duke)by vertuewhereofhedeliuered to thc7^yw»/thefirftdayof theyeare i 4 9 6. their Ci- 'idmeredfor

tadell, receiuing ofthem twenty thoufand duckats , whereoftwelue thoufand to remaine to him T^j^'
felfe, and eight thoufand to be deuidedinfliaresamongeftthe particular fouldiers. This money
was not leauied ofthe (tores or wealth of the Pyfuns , in whom was no meane to entertaine their

proper condition, and much lefTeto returnifh expcnccs extraordinary; onely not to lofe the opor-

tunity ofthe Citadel,they prayd the aides oftheir fnends,hauing foure thoufand ofthe I'enetiMs,
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fovirc thoufand ofthe Gentvays and Lucksyts^ and fblire thoufand oftheD uke o((J^Uf/ar, : wfio

vfingat the fame time his ordinary fliiftcs and pradifes (whereunto was giuen littlcf'airhj he Ibli-

cited faindy to enter with the Florenttnes into finnc intelligence and amityj & was already agreed

ofconditions with their Embaffadoiirs.

It can not in any conftrudiion cary likelihood of truth, that Adonfie^ de Ligttipx the Captainc,

or any other would hauevfed fo great tranfgrefllon without rhe Kings will and liking , feeing

chiefly the matter was fo much to his diiaduauntagc: for that albeit the Captaine had capitulated,

that the city o?Pj/fi fhould continue in tlie obedience of the crovvnc olFrauKce , yet it remained

manifeftly at the deuotion of the confederates : and for that the reflitutioh tooke not cfFedt, the

french men that were left in the realme oiNafles were naked ofthe fuccours ofmen and money,

promifed in the contraft ofThnrttt: The Flerenttnes obfcruing diligently the action ofall things,

(albeit in the beginning they made great doubt) were poflelt at lallwith this opinion, that all

was done contrary to the will ofthe King: a thing which might fceme incredible to all others that

The Kin" con. knew not what was his nature, nor what were the conditions ofhis wit andculiomcs, norhow li-

t(m»id h I'it tie authority he bare amongft his people ; and lalHy , how caiily men are emboldened againd a
»»..•>« f'ihicO). Prince that is falnc into indignity and contempt.

After the T^yOiw/ were entred by heapcs into thcCitadell, they razed it flat with the earth:

and knowing theirowne Hrength not fufficient to bcare out the defence and proted^ion oftheir

caufe, they fent atthefame inlknt Embafladours to the Pope , to the Kmooi%^r»atnes, to the

yenetians,io the Duke ofcJWr7/rf«,to the Cjenowajs, to the Sier,noys,-i.vA to the Z;^f^«o;/,praying

fuccours ofeuery One by particular fute and difcourfe, but with greater inftanccofthe Venetians,

and Duke of/-W/Z/^w,toward? whom they nourifhed a francke inclination to transfcrre tlie iurifdi-

dion oftheir city : wherein they had this cogitation and feeming, that they were conftrained noc

i^j4/o(« »/^ fo much to looke to the preferuation oftheir liberty,as to efchew the neceility to retume eftfoons

tht Tyfini of- into the power ofthe Florenttnes. Their hopes alio were more partial! in him, then in any of the
ftrthtmfelites

j-^fj^JLie^ for that befides he was the firft.ftirrer ofthem to rebellion by reafon of neighbourhood,
to the Dul<( of

reaping from the other confederates no other thing then generall hopes, they had alwayes re-

ceiued from hiniprefent and ready fuoeours : But the Duke(notwithftandinghis defire and am-
bition were importunate) Itoodc doubtfullwhether he fhould accept it , for Fcare leart the other

confederates would grow diuidcd by it, in whofe councels was now begunne to trcate ofthe af-

faires ot' Ty/ft, as ofacommon caufe . By reaion whereof, fomctimes he would dciire the Ptfant

to deferrc, and ibmc times aduifcd them that it might be done in publickc adtion,and in the name

ofthe Saind iSifWtfrw, and hcto difclofethatallwas done to his profite , whenhefliouldfcehis

time : But in the end(defire ofdominion is troublefome till the appetite be l'atisfied)when he faw

the french Kingwas gone out o{ Italy, and finding withall that his neceffuics and occafions with

the confederates were notnow fo great, he determined to embraccit.

, But this inclination ofthe Tyfans began to grow cold , for the great hopes they had to be fuc-

coured by the Senate o?Venice : and withall , they had this councell of others, that more eafily

might they defend their cftatc with the aide ofmany, then to ftand vpon the fuccors ofone alone,

finding by this meane a more greater hope to maintaine their liberty with full protcdion: accor-

ding to thefe confiderations, after they had obtained the Citadcll , they laboured to bringto their

defence and ftrcngth, the fauours and fuccours ofeuery one , for the furtherance ofwhich inten-

tion, thedifpofitionof tneeftales of /?-*/)' ferued tp good purpofe : for the Genoways^iorthcmz-

lice they bare to FlorencefluA the Siennoys and Luccjuoys for hatred and feare,were alwaics to mi-

nifter ayde to them in fomc fort, wherein to proceed with more refolution & order.they folicitcd

to make a contract with obligations refolute for that effecS : To the Venetians and Duke olMil-
/rf»,cntcitayning one defire to be their foueraign c Lords,it could not but be intollerable that they

returned to the rule ofthe Florenttnes : and with thePope and the Embafladours ofthc Spanifh,

much helped them, theircommon defire to plucke downe the Florentines, as being too much in-

clined to the doings oiFrattnce: So that bauingbene gracioufly heard in euery place, and obtay-

, ned ofthe ele6t Emperour the priuiledge ofconfirmation oftheir liberty: they brought fi-om Ve^-.

ura"eththe
*''" ^""^ MiUtin the fame promifes , to prefcrue them in their liberty which they had made afore

•Pyftnt in their with one common confent, to hdpe to deliuer them from the french. And the Pope in the name
tebaion. and conlcnt ofall the Potentates of the league , incouragcd ihcmby a Ipeciall ifigncturc, witB

promifc
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promifc that they fhould be mightily defended ofcucry one: But in thefe great promifesand

hopes, the moft apparant fuccours came from the Venetians agWDuke o'iMillin , the Duke aug-

menting the number ofmen that were there firft,and the Senarrefurnifliing them with a propor-

tion fufticient : anadion wherein ifthey had both continued, the 7'//i«/ had not bene conlhai-

ned to (Hckc more to the one then to the other ofthem, and by that meane alfo, the common be-

nefite had bene more eafily prelerucd : But as in alJ things not followed with the fame induftry

wherein they are begunne, the end is lefle then the cxpedbtion : fo it happened to the Duke of
' Mtllany who (fearing alwayes great expences, and being inclined ofnature to proceed in all adi- J-oii^wk in-

ons with apparancesandfhifts) made his accompt that theiurifdidtion oiTtfa could not but fall '^'"'^'oPxftt

into his handes,and therefore began with I mall proportions to furniCh things which the Ptfans de-

maunded ot him: In which diflruli and inccrtaincty ofdealing, they tookeoccafion to transferal!

their inclinations to the Venetians, in whom they found a plentiful! reliefe in all their neceflities

withoutany fparing: firomwhenccproceeded, that afew monethsafterthefrenchhadredeliue-

rcd the Citadel!, the Senate ofVenice required by the general! and importunat futes ofthe Pij^ms, -j-j,^ remti-

determined'to take the city into their protcdion, the Duke oiMiILm rather perfwadingthem to aw in mindta

it, then making any fhow ofmifliking. This was done without the priuity of the other confede- '"k ^ft-" i<"m

rates, not once communicating with them either generally or apart , notwithftanding in the be- ''"^p"'"<>f

ginning they had giuen them comfort to fend bandcs ofmen to their fuccours : but now they al- p,^^' ^„,-p^

leadged that they vvere no more bound to their promileSj for that w ithout their confent, they had r« «««« hy the

particularly couenanted with the Venetians. conjeder.itt}.

It is molt certaine, that neither the delire to prcfcruc the liberty of their neighbours (which in

their owne countrcy they loue much) nor any regard to the common benefite and fafcty (as they

did alwayes publifli with honourable wordcs) but the onely deiire to get the iurifdidtion oiTifa,

were the caules that the Venetians made this refolution: By the meane whereofthey doubted iioc

infhorttime to reape a fweete fruite of their ambitious defire, euen with the will ofthe T^y^wx

them felues, in whom was a willing eleftion to liue vnder the rule of Venice , the better to be al-

wayes aflured , nottoberepafled eftfoonesinto thcferuitudedf the Florentines . Andyetnot-

withflanding this inclination to protedl the Pi/ans, it was often times and with long difcourfe de- -^ '''

^^"f'
'^

bated in the Senate.the general! difpofition being alcnofthindered.for the authority offome ofthe .
',"'" ' T'o r O 11 r n-ii -1 ten yfoniht

molt auncient and efteemed Senators, who impugning it w ith mighty reafons,a(iured the relidue, aflionofTiPt.

that to appropriate the gouernment and defenceof T«/2r, was a matter fiill ofdifhcultics, for that
^^

by land it was a (iate farre from their confines , and by fea much farther rcmoued from all their
^^

good oportunities, hauing no meaneto goe thither , but by the dwellings and hauens of others,
^^

tetching a compaflc about both the feas thatenuiron Jttt/y, for which rcafonsthey could not
^^

defend it from the continual! vexations ofthe Florentines , but with intollerable expences . They
^^

could not deny, but fuch an enlargement w-ould be very honourable for the frate of Venice: but
^^

they wifhed there might be made aduifed confidcrations of the difficulties to keepeit, and much
^^

more conference ofthe conditions ofthe timeprefent,together with that which might happen by
^^

fuch a deliberation: for that all /falj being fulpitious oftheir greatnefle, fuch an incrcale ofLord-
^^

iliip could not but be extreamly lealous and difpleafing to all,wherein would be bred eafily more
^^

great and daungerousaccidents then happily were looked into ofmany : fuch were greatly decei-
^^

ued in whofe perfwafions was this furety,thatthc other Potentats would ilif^er without gainfay-
,,

ing, that to their Lordfliip and impery fo redoubted through all Italy, fliould be ioyned lo great
^^

oportunities by the demeanc of Pt/a : wherein if they were not ( as they haue bene) fo mighty to
^^

withfiand it of theirproper ftrengtli., they were not (feeing the way was taught to them on the
^^

other fide the mounts to pafle into /r^^)without great occafion to oppole againft them torraine
^^

force, to the w hich (no doubt) they would haue ready recourfe, as well for hate as for feare (this
^^

beingavice common to all men, tofeeke rather to feruefiraungcrs, then to giuc place to their
,^

owne.) And touching the Duke of /^/</Z»»,how can it be belceucd, that he accuitomcd to be ca- „
ried fometimes by ambition and hope, fomtimes by fufpition and feare,and now being fhrred no „
lefTe with difdaine then iealoufic,to fee transferred to the Venetians,thiitfxzy w hich he had fought „
by fo many mcanes and ftudies for him felfe: will not rather be ready to bringnew troubles vpon „
yr<j/>, then endure that Pz/^fhould be occupied by others then him felfe: And albeit with words „
and councels he declared the contrary,yet let it t)e an opuuonabfoki:c,iliat thofe apparances vvere „
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loimllie •« but difguifcd and farrc from the intention and truth ofhis heart, contayning no other thing, then
fearcdof «' a^ ,bu{hes and counccls full ofaruiMding to an ill end : in felowfhip & company ofwhom, it were

''*"'"*
„ a neccflary vvifdome to fupport trrat city, ifnot for other refp cd,at the leali to let that the inhabi-

fc tantsfhouldnottransferittohiin: But to make it a caufe proper or particular, drawing after it fo

(( great enuy and no lefle charges, were a councell neither w ife nor well ruled : That they ought to

K confidcr how much contrary would be thofe thoughts,to the vvorkcs and anions wherein for fo

t( many moneths,they were fo much trauelled and yet vexed continually : for that no otheroccafi-

« ons did moue the Senate to take armes with fo great cxpence and danger, thentlie defire to deli-

cc uer and reafliire as well them felues as the other regions oiItaly from the ruleofflrangers: wherc-

{c in hauinggiuenabeginning with a fucceflefo glorious, andyetthcfrcnch Kingfcarcelyrepafied

tt the Mounts,and the molt part ofthe kingdome o^Naples following his faction with a ilrong ar-

te my:what indifcrction,what infamy,what llained reputation would it be, (at a time needfiil to con-

ic firme the liberty and furety oi Italy) to replant and fow againe fcedes ofnew calamities : which

<c might efcioones make fpeedy and eafie the returne ofthe french,or elfe the defcending ofthe king

ti oikomains^io whom(pretcnding as euery one knoweth againft their efiate)could happeno grea-

« ter occafion nor more Itrongdehre then this:That the common weale off>wff was not brought

tc to thofe tearmeSjto embrace councels dangerous,norto go before occafions,and muchlcfletakc

« them whileft they w ere grcene:No,rather no cftate in al Itnly Itood vpon better tearms to expedt

«t the oportunity oftimes, and with lefle perill could tary till occafions were ripcrthat deliberations

<f headlong,ralli,or doubtfull^became well thofe that fuffered hard or finifter conditions, or fuch as

fc being pufhed forward with ambition and defire to make their name famous,feared to hauc want

« oftime.-That fuch refolutions were altogether dangerous to a common weale,w ho rayfcd into fo

ti great power,dignity,and authority,ftood redoubted and enuicd ofall the refiduc ofprincipalities

It in Italy: and who in regardofother Kings and Princes almoft immortall and perpetuall, retaining

tc alwayes one felfand fetled name ofa Senat of^tf»/«,had neuer occafions to drefleor haften their

«c deliberations afore the time:that it appertained better to thewifedome and grauity ofthat Senate

tc (confidering according to the prxjperty ofmen truly wife,the dangers that lay hidden vnder thofe

tc hopes and ambitions,& looking moreinto the ends then beginnings ofthings)to reie6t thofe rafh

tc councels.andto abflaineas well intheoccafion of/^//^,as others offering to aifonifhor kindle the

tc fpirits ofotherSjVntill at the leaf!, Italy w'crt better aflured of thefufpitions and dangers ofthofe

Mitdyfol-" on ^he other fide the Mounts,forbearing in any wife to giuc them new occafion eftfoons to rcen-

' lowedilieau." ter:for that experience had iTiewed in very few moncths, how //^^ when fine was notopprcfTed
thorny of " by ilrange nations/ollowed almoif the authority ofthe Senat ofFemce^but fo long as the forraine
thiFeneti.

^^ forces occupied place in this cmpire,in place to be followed and redoubted ofthe othcrs,theyw idi

the others had reafon to feare power ot fhrangers.Thefe and like reafons conformed to the defires

ofthe greateft number,were lurmounted and caried ouer with the perfwaiions oiAugufitK Bar-,

^j>-/«Duke of the fame city,whofe rule was become fo great and general,that exceeding the mo-
delly ofthe Dukes paft, he afpired rather to a power abfolute, then authority limited or regula-

ted:for that, befidcs that he had many ycares managed that dignity with happy fucceflc, and be-

fidcs his many excellent gifts and graces ofthe mind,hc had fo preuayled with fingularity ofcun-
ning dealing, that many Senators (willingly oppofed againft fuch, as in a name to be wifcfbrlong

experience, and for that they had obtayned fupremc dignities, were ofgreateft reputation in that

common weale) linked to him, and followed commonly his opinions, rather in a manner ofcon-
federates and partakers, then with that forme of grauity and integrity, which duely is rcquiiite in

TheDuke of the office ot Counccllours. He defirous to leauc with the encreafe ofthe ftate, a worthy memory
^<w« «<j/5- pf j^jj na,ne,not putting any end to his appetite after glory, and much lefle contented that during

"»ftlKV<fa>7
^'^ "^"'^J '^^ ^^^ °^ Cipres ( fayling the Kings ofthe houfe of Lujigman ) fhould be annexed to the

aadprtuaileth. Empire ofFemcr.vizs importunat to embrace euery occafion to make greattheir eftate.Tn which
inclination, oppofing him felfe againft thofe who for the regard of/'^/'<», counccUed the contrary,

Thefloren- « he fhewed with round dilcourfe ofwords and reafons, how much itimported the Senate in vtili-

t«j4ji/o<me« tyandconueniency to hauc 7';y2f , and how much it concerned them to repreflebythismeancs

*!i7j^?dthe"
^rrogancy ofthe FloreMtineSj-^ho in the death o't Phillip Maria VtfioHnt^Md made them lofc

affairti of « '^hc occafi5 to be Lords ofthe Duchy of^»&i»,and oflate in their adion ofloanes ofmoney du-

it(dj. " ring the frcnch wars,had done more harme then any one ofthe other Potentates: he declared that

feldonte
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fcldome are offered lb goodly occafions, vvliat infamy to lofe them, and afterwards what repen- "
tance would follow for not embracing them : That the conditions oi'Italy were not fuch, that in «
the other Potentates was power of thctn felues to oppofc againft the enterprifc^ and much leifc "
was there doubt, that forthis indignation or fcare , they would haue recourfe to thefrench King: j»

for that neither the Duke of CJW»/i!'rf«hauingfo highly ofeidcd him, durft eftfooncs trufthim, "
neither fuch thoughtes moued the Pope: And the King oi Naples , when hee had recoucrcd "
hiskingdonie, would heare no morcfpeakingofthe firench men. Befides, their entry into Pifa(3\- -'»

bcit grieuous to others) was not an accident fo turious, nor a pcrill fo nearc, as in regardof that, »
thcother Potentates fliould runne raflily into thofe remedies which are vfed in the laft diipaire, '»

no more then the Phifition makes haft to giue ftrong medicines in fleight difcafes , eftecming »
that the patient hath time enough to take thcm:That ifin this weakenefle andfeparation ofthe o- »
thcr Italians^ they were fearcfuU to make icckening offo goodly occafion, it were an expedation '»

vainc, to tary to be able to do it with morefurcty, the other Potentates being returned into their "

former (hengths, and no leile afluredfromtheteareofthcmonthe other fide the Mountes: That •»

for a remedy oftoo great a feare, they had to confider, that ail worldly actions were ordayned to "

many perils : But wife men knew that there falles not alwaycs in quellion all the ils that may hap- >>

pen : for that either by the bcnefite offortune, or by aduenture,many daungcrs are dilTblued,and »

many auoyded with induftry andhelpe ofthetime : And therefore it isnoofficein men delibcra- >»

ting vpon entcrprifes, to confound (as many affirme, confideringlittle the property of names >»

and lubftance ofthings) fearc with dilcretion, and much lefl'e arc to be reputed w ife, thofe forts '»

ofpeople,who making certaine all perils that are doubtful],(and therefore hauefcare ofall)do rule '»

their deliberation as ifthey ftiould all happen, feeing in no manner can merite the name ofwife or "
difcreete, fuch men as feare more then they ought, things that are to fall:That fuch title and praifc "
was farrc more conuenient for men valiant and couragious, for that looking into the ftate and na- '»

turc ofdaungers (and in that regard different from the ra{h fort,in whom is no impreflion offence »

or iudgemcnt ofperils) they doe notwithftanding difcouer how often men, fometime by aduen- "
ture, and fometimes by vcrtue , are deliuered from many difficulties : So that thofe that in deli- »
berating call not into councell as well hope, as fearc, doe moft commonly iudge for certaine, the '»

cuents that arc vncertaine, and reied more eafily then others, occafions profitable and honoura- "

ble : In imitation ofwhom, and withall fetting afore our eyes, the weakenefle andfeparation of"

the other Potentates, the great power and fortune of the common weale oiVemce, the magnani- »

mity and glorious examplesofour elders,we may embrace with a francke refolution,the protci^i- "

on ofthe 'Vyfans^ by v\ hofe meane, wemay in Inort time fee our fellies abfolute Lords ofthat ci- "

ly, a ladder moft conuenient to rayfevs to the Monarchy of all /m^'. Thus the Senate receiued "

the Tifans into proteiVion by decree publikc, and fpeciall promife to defend their liberty : which LlMliln'f
deliberation was not in the beginning confidered by the Dukeof CMtlluti as was conuenient : for p;„icc.

by this meanes being excluded to entcrtaine any bands there, he held it very acceptable to be de-

liuered offuch expenccs : he efteemed it alfo not out ofthe way ofhis profite , that Ttfa at one

time fhouldbe the occafion ofgreat charges both to the Venetians and the Floremines, LafUy he

perfwaded him felfe that the T'tfans, for the greatneflc and neighbourhood of his cftate, and for

thememoryof things done by him for their deliuery, would be fo dedicated tohim, that they

would alwayes preferrc him before all others.

He tooke delight to feed the humour ofthefcdcuifcs and deceitfull hopes, withaperfwafion

wherewith (litleremembring the ordinary inconftancy ofhumaine things)he nouriOied him felfe,

to haue as it were vnder his feetc, fortune, whofc fonne he wouldnot Hicke withpublicke vaua- uii,^;^^^

ting to fay he was : fo much was he puffed vp with vaine gloryyby the profperous fucccding ofhis *<»««» Um
affaires, and nolefle ouenuled with fingular weening, for that by his meanes and his conncelles, filfitol>tthe

the french King firft pafled into Italy, appropriating to him felfe the chafe giucn to Teter de Me-^ ^°" •//<"""»«•

Jtcu by the Florentins with loffe oflhis eftat ;, the rebellion ofthe Ptfans,^nA the flying of the /1r-

ragoMs from the realme of Naples : and afterwards with a councell chaunged, he was the cnufc

by his deuifes and authority, ofthe confederation offo many Potentates againfl the french King,

of the returnc o?FerJinand into the kingdome oiNaples^ ofthe departing ofthe french out of7-

/4/; with conditions vnworthy fuch a greatneffe, Andlaftly, intheadionof the Captaine,who

fcad in diarge the Citadell oiPtfa , wherein his induftry or his authority had more power dien tlic
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willandcommaundementsof hisKing: with which rules meafiuing things to come, and iudging

the vvifedome and pollicy ofall others to befarreinferiour to the excellency ofhis fpiritCjhe flatte-

redhim felfe to be alvvaies able to addrefle and gouernethe affaires o?Italy as he would,and with

his induftry to turne and winde the mindes of eueiy one. This fond perfwafion he could not dif-

fcmble neither in him felfe, nor in his peoples,and no more in words and gefiures, then in demon-
ftrations and adtions, making it a thing acceptable to him , that cuery one beleeued and fpake fo

by him : in fo much that Ukii/an day and night was replenilhed with voices vaine and glorious,

celebrating with vcrfes latine and vulgar, and with publickc orations full of flattery, the wonder-
Tht wifejomc full wifedomc oiLodowtke Sforce, ofthe which they made to depend the peace and warre of/ta-

cl I- ""d {7* ^^^y iTi^gnificd his name euen to the third heauen, and the furname ofCJ^arf.^impofcd vpon

yerii,,
"'"^ '^''O'^ his youthjfor that he was ofcomplexion brow ne,and for the opinion ofhis crafts which

now were manifc(i) hee was contented to retaine willingly fo longashe remayncd Duke of

tJ^itllan: Then no lefle was the authority of this /^/^^rt in the other caltclles of the F/oreKn»eSf

then it had bene in the Cicadell oiTtfa, fo that in Italy^ it feemed that as vvell enemies as friends,

were ruled by the meafure of his will , fo cloaking his fubtclties with apparaunces of friendfliip,

that his intentions were not difcerned, till his purpofes were executed : For albeit the King ofthe

fiench, hearing the grieuous complaints made to him by tlx; Embafladours of Florence, was not

a little difcontented, and to the end at leaft wife that their owne places might be rendred,had jdif-

patched Robert de Vefle his Chamberlaine with new commifiTions, and letters fpcciall from Man-
fieur de Ligvy : yet his authority bearing no more power with others, then with him felfe,the au-

dacity oiMonfieur de Ligny was fo great (afluring many that he proceeded not but by the Kings

will ) that his Maicfties commaundements bare fmall reputation, by mcane ofhis new commirti-

ons ioynedto the froward will ofthe caftell keepers : In fo much that the baftard ofVtema Lieu-

tenant to Z«^^«^in Serezana, after he had drawne his companies thither with the commiflioners

ofthc F/oretitwes , torecciuepofleflionof them, he gaue them to the Genorvays for the price of

fiue and twenty thoufand duckats. The Captaine oiStrexjtwlla did the like for a fumme ofmo-
ney, ofwhich the author and onely mcanc was the^ior^ , who hauing oppofed againft the Flo-

rentines (but vnder the name ofthe Genoways)FrecAJfe with a hundreth horfe and folire hundreth

fbotenien, gaue hinderance that the Florentines, who by meane oftheir bands fent to receiue Se-

re^anti, had rccouered ccrtaine peeccs in the countrey Lunigane, fliould not recouer all their pla-

ces they had lott there . And a little after, Entragues late Captaine ofthe Citadel] oiTtfa, vnder

whofe gard alfo remained yet the cartels o^Tietra Santa, and Adutron, together with that ofZt-

brafrate, which not many moneths after he gaue to the Ttftns , fold the relidue to the Luccjtioys

for fix and twenty thoufand duckats,as precifely was directed to him by the Duke of/iyi//;««-who

firftwifliedthcymightfilltothe<5'f«o»i'<?;'.f, but afterwards chaungingaduife, bethought it bet-

ter to gratifie them oiLuccjue, to the end they might haue occafion to minilkr ready aides to the

Pifans, and to reduce them more to his deuotion by this bcnefite. All thefe things were caried in-

to Fraunce , for the which albeit the King fhewed him felfe much difcontented with Ltgnjy and

pronounced Entragues baniflied out ofall his rcalmes, yet at the returneofS<?»«f(who not par-

ticipating with the money ofthe Ptfans, had treated at Qenes the fale of Sere^^na ) his iuHificati-

ons were accepted, and gracioufly receiued an Embafladour ofthe Tijans, fent with him to per-

iwade the King that the Tifans would remaine faithftill fubieds to the crowne oiFraunce,\nA to

proteft their fidelity by oath, albeit a little after, his commilTions not being liked, he hadfranckc

leaue to depait : to Monfieur de Ltgny was impofed no other paine , then (to lliew that he had no
more the Kings fauor)the grace to lie in his Maiefties chamber as he was wont,was taken fro him,

to the which he was immediatly reftorcd : and Entra^ues remayned onely in contumacy, but no
long time : to which things gaue good aide (bcfidcs the Kings nature with other meanes and fa-

llouts ) a true perfwafion that was made , that fuch were the neceflities of the Florentines, that

they could not endure fcparation from him : for that the ambition of the Venetians and Duke of
Mtllan being manifeft, it was a certaine probability in difcourfe and reafon , that ifthey were not

repofleflcd ot Pifa, they would neuer accord to be confederate with them for the defence of/r*.

ly, whereunto they fought to enduccthem by thrcatnings and meanes rigorous, and did not for

the prefent, afl"ay any other thing againft them, but relted fufficed ,
(with the bandes they had

put into Ptja) to lupport that city, and not fufFer her wholly to lofe her iurifdi6tion (the daunger

of
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ofthe kingdomc ofA^«;!>/w drawing chem from all other care) for ^«r^;;7w , who had gathered

f,tS•^i»oacKapo/a^^olind'mthccounzvcyo{'~Pern/l^}, many companies offouldicrs , marched

with the other kr/ins towardes iyibruzz.e , holding alfo the fame way with their bands. Corny.'/a

and Pan<'e Vttellt , by whom the borough oiAdontltou (refufing to giue them viituals) was put

to the facke:whichfo amazed the other places ofthe Church by the which they fhould pafl"e,that

notwithHanding the exprefle defences ofthe Pope, they wvre receiued in all to vvnes and relieued

with victuals. By the reapport ofthole mirchings,but much more tor the brute ofan afllired fuc-

cour coni'.ningby ieaoutof fr<j«7;rf , by which the French affaires leemedtoliandvpongood

termcs in the kingdome ofJVap/fj : Ferdinandno leflc del litute oi money , then enuironcd on all

fides withafpedes ofdaungers and difficulties ofwarre,and not able without great fuccours , to

fuHaine fo great a burthen,wasconftrained to liudy for new remedies to his prefent defence. Ic

is fo, that in the beginning the other Potentates had not comprehended him in their league : and

albeit fince he had recouered Naples , the king ofSpaine made inilance to haue him admitted to

the confederation, yet the Vertfttans would neuer agree to that point , perfwading them felues

that his necedities would b; a ready meanc to adaaunce the expcdatio ofdieir plot,that one part

ofthat Realme might fall into their obedience : So that Ferdtn^tiid kft to the miferies of many ad-

uerlicies, and made naked ofall hopes ( for he expe(itcd no new uiccours from Spaine , and the

othef confederates would not intangle them felues with lb great cxpences ) was conftraincd

tocouenant with the SenateofTewcf , ( proinifing with all obferuances to the Pope and the

Vmt^o^ Sp.iine: ) That the Ve-.iettans fliouldfend to his fuccours into the Realme oi NapL-s, ciuen.mth.

the Marquis oiC^UntH.i their Captaine with fcuen hundred men at armes , fiue hundreth light /»,««< ft, di-

horfemen , and three thoufand footemen , maintaining (till their armie by fea which was nwdkin^^uf

there aireadie : with this condition notwithftanding, to rcuoke thpfe aydes at all times when ^p'*' ""^

they fhould haue necde to imploythem in their proper affaires : That they fhould lend to '" *""'*"•

him fiftcene thoufand duckats to ^e'rue his neccflitics prefent : And for the fecuritie of thefe

expences , Ferdinand to afligne vnto them Otrante , Brundaja , and Trune , with confent

that they might ftill rctainc /Wo«a;)o/( and T^/z^w^w**, which then were in their hands , vndec

this couenant to render them , when their expences fliould be reliored and fatisficd : pro-

uided alwayes , that neither by reafon of the warrc , nor for the garding or fortificati-

ons which they fhould make , they fhould not redcmaund of him aboue two hundred thou-

fand duckats . Thofc portes being in the fea fuperiour , and therefore of great opoitunitie

to Venice , augmented much their greatnefle: which (no mannowoppofiingagainfi them,

and fince they embraced the prote6tion oiTyfa , not hearing more of the counccls offuch,

as wiflicd that to windcs fo fauourable , they had giuen lefle fayles } began to be flretched

through all tlic partes of //ij/<> : for befidcs the things ofthe kingdome oiNaples zn<i Tuskane,

they had of new take to their pay, Allor Lord oiFaenzafii accepted the proteiftio ofhis efiates:

a man very conuenient to keepe in feare the Florentines , the Citie oi'Bologma , with all the re-

fidue oi'Kjmaq^nia.

To thcfe particular aydes ofthe Venetians , were ^ddcd other fuccours ofthe confederats; tlie

Pope , theDukeof/l^////<» , and they, fending to ffr/<!(««»^aioyntfupplyofbandsofmen at

armes intertained at thcircommon pay : and albeit theDuke ofcJl2)' '/^« , in whom remained as

yet many femblanccs to keepe the accord at Ffrff«// ,
(notwithfianding the moftpartofthofe

things were diredled by his councels ) would not either in the leauies ofmen or money , or other

demonlfrations, that his name were vfcd: yet he agreed fecretly to contribute cucry moneth ten

thoufand duckats for the fuccours ofthekingdome o^N^iples,

The marching ofthe Vrfms and the Vtttellies afl'ured greatly the affaires of•^^r«^^f(which

werein no finillconfufion)again(f the French men :fecing Zf^-^jw^- and the Citie o{ Chietawctc

drawne into rebellion , with great doubt that Acjutlea the principall towne ofthat region^

would do the like : which they at their comming hauing reconfirmed in the dcuotion of the

French, and recouered /'<'>•<«»>? by compofitiori » and lacked luhanoue, almort all Al^ruzze was

with one fortune cftfoones fo ree/fabli(hed,that the affaires of Ferdinand began to Ihcw manifcft

declination through the whole kingdome : for that almoft all Calabria was in the power o?A1.

^'/V«^'^»;'.notvvithlfinding his long ficknefle,forthc which he ifayed in Terace,^i.\xc oportunitic

to C off^^^" ^° keepe the war kindled in that prouincc,with the Spantjh bandsj 2c Ifrcngth offonic

L i;
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Lordesofthe countrey : Befides, C'^ietta with many places afTifting followed the obedience of

theFrcnch:The Prefed of T^jiwtf.with his compahie and the forces ofhis eHate,afcer he had reco-

uered the peeces diCMontcafm , inuaded the land oiLttmra on that lide : and 'JAtonfieur Mont-

fenjier , albeit by the want ofmoney he was'much reltrained to vfe his forces , yet he compelled

Ferdtnandio'mcloit him felfe in ftrong places , beingvexed with the lame neceffitie ofmoney,

and many other wants , but wholly rfappofedvpon the hope ofthe fuccours of^^/wccr , which

tbrthat the contradl betweencthe was made not long before , could not be aduaunccd with rea-

dincfle and expedition equall with the expedationofhis affaires . ^J^dontfenfitr laboured to be-

tray "Sfw^fwr by intelligence , but FfrrfwiiWeitherhauing doubt orfome aducrtifement ofthe

pradifc ,
preucnted the execution by his fuddcine entring the towne with his bands . The French

notwithliandino came neare to ''Benenent, and lodging vpon the bridge oiFynoche,thty tooke i<-

fiezana, ty^ptce , and many othertownes bordering : but thefe places bearing no fauour to their

armie for viituals , they difcamped , hauing alfo regard to the time drawing on to gather the tri-

bute ofthe cattell ofPoxvy/ln, one ofthcgreatc(treuenuesofthekingdome,forthat it was wont to

amount euery yeare to fourc fcore thoufand duckats, which were all gathered almoR in the fpace

ofa moneth . Monfienr Adontnen/Ter to dcpriuc them ofthis commodicic, and no lelie for rl:>e ex-

treme neceffities ofhis people, turned his way to Povi>ylla , whereofone part was holden by him,

and the other at the dcuotion oiFerdinand, marching afterhim by the fame way , with intention

ratherto hinder by art and diligence the adions of the enemie vntiU his fuccours were atriued,

then to fight with them in plaine battell.

The Frinch About this timearriued at (^atetta , an armie by fea ofthe French , offifteene great veffels,

iia'tie arriued & feuen Other oflefler burden, in which were imbarked at Sanone eight hundrcth Launceknights,

atcaietta. leauied in the countreys ofthe Duke ofG^«?/^«, and thofeiw^^^r/ and C^i/^wVjr/ appointed

before by the king to be fent with thofe great fhippcs which were to be armed at Genes . To this

nauie the armie ofFerdinand which were aboue (, auftta to floppe the paflage of viduaJs (being

indeede for want ofmoney ill appointed) gauefuch place , that they entred the hauen without

impediment , fct their footemcn on land , and with the fame fortune tooke Iiry with other places

afTtttino : and after they had made a great pray through the countrey, they hoped to haue if//?

hy the me:imo^T)omBaptifia(^aracae/ , by whomtheyhad promife to be put lecretly within

it : but Dom Federyke ( who with his bands that followed him being withdrawnc to the borders

Q^Tarenta , was afterwardes fent by Ferdtnandto the gouernement oiNaples) being aduertifcd

ofthe confpiracie, marched thither with fpeede equallto the daunger, and made prifonerthe Bi-

Ihop with certainc others confentingto the treafon.

InTowylLt , whc»e was the force and Itrength ofthe warre , the affaires fuccccded with di-

ucrfitieoffortunes to both the oneand the other armie, which were dilpcrfcd into the towncs,

afwcU for the lliarpnefle ofthe feafon , as ftraitnefle ofthe place not fufficing to leceiuc one of

the armies wholly : their exercifes were to make incurlions and roades on horfebacke to pill and

pray the cattell, vfing rather induftrie and agilitie , then vertue or force ofarmes , Ferdinand was

lodged in Fogge with one part ofhis people , and had beftowed the refidue, partly in Troye^znd

partly in Nocere ; where vnderftanding that betweene S. Seuera (within which towne was lod-

oed Vir^imo Vrjtn with three hundreth men at armes come to be vnited .with the armie oiMont-

pen'>er)&c the towne ofTorctna (where was Marian Sauella with a hundreth men at armes)was

brought almolt an infinite quantiticofMuttons and other natures of cattell: he marchcth thither

•with fix hundreth men at armes, eight hundred light horfemen , and fifteene hundreth footemen:

and comming by the breake ofthe day afcrc S. Seuera, he planted him felfe there with iiis men at

armes to giuc refiftance to Vir^imo ifhe made any eruption , and making his light horfemen to

fcourc abroad, they ouerfpread forthwith the whole countrey , and led away almoil three fcore

thoufand head ofcattell: whereto Manan Sanella offering to make refi(tance,and ifliiing forth of

Porcina,t\\ty conftrained him to retire with the loffe ofthirty men at armes. This lofle and ftiame

procured M.MontpenRer, (reaflembling allhis foi;ccs)to march towardes Fogge, for the recouc-

rie ofthe pray and honour loft: where being fauoured with a fuccour aboue his hopes or expeda-

tion,he encountred betweene Nocere and Tr»ye,z\^\. hundreth Launceknights newly arriued by

fea and entred into thepay ot FerSnand: thefe Launceknights departing from Troye where they

were iricampcdjWent to Fogge to ioyne with FerdmMid: a iourney more vpon their ownc brayne

and
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ami raflincfle , then by the kings commaundement , and altogether againft the councell of f<«-

brjce Collome , incamped likewife at Troje:And albeit they law by the extremitie oftheir perill

and place, that their fortune had left them no polfibilitieoflafctie, cither by flying or fighting,yct

they were oblhnate and refufed the libertie ofthe law ofarmes to be made prifoners , but were

killed euerv creature ofthem , exchaunging their liucs with a great death and ilaughter of the

enemie. Aftcrthis, cJ^2<3«f/)f«/?f>- prefented him IcUe before Fo^f in aray of battell: hat Fer-

amaM not luftcring others to go out then light horfcmen, the French men went toincampe

in the wood o't Nicoro;!ata,\\\\t'ct after they had remained two dayes with no fmall difficulties

forviduals , and hauingrecouered the moli part ofthecattell , they appeared eftfoones afore

/;"{Tf, and abiding there a whole night, they returned the day following, to S.Seuera^ butnot

\vi:h all the pray they had recouered , forthat in their rctraite, the light hoxi^envsnoiFerdinand

tookc a great part fiom them, in lo much , as the cattell being harried by the one and the other,

neither part drcvv any great profit ofthe reucnues ofthit tribute. Not many dayes after the

French men made wearie with want ofvidiials, went to (^amfobajfo \>hich was holden by them,

and tooke by force CoghnnejJA or Qrtgomffa a townc fait by, where the Srfyt^K^ers againO the will

of the Captaines, vfcJ fuch execution and crueltic, that albeit it brought great aftonilhment vp-

oiit!i:co:intrey,yet itcftraunged from them the affcdions ofmany: and Ferdtnandhymo to de-

fend his eftite as well as he could, whilelt he yet expeded the Marquis o(Mantua, he reordeined

his bands, by the meane offixteene thoufand duckats which the Pope had fent him, and with fuch

other proportions as he could leauy ofhim fclfc.

About this time, did ioyne with Montpenfey the Svi>y::,zer.f , and other fbotebands which were

came by ica to Caietta , as alfo on the other part , the Marquis oiMuntua , now entredinto the ^/'' ^'"''''?

kingdome ofiVap/es by the way ofS.<Jermy» , caking in his marching, partly by force
,
partly by

the y enaians

compofition, many places, albeit offinall importance:about the beginning ofJune , he vnited his ,« the l^n^dom

forces with the king at iVocere , whither defar oii^^ra^on led the bands that had lyen vpon the ofT^^Ut.

borders oiTarentA : and fo by realon ofthe places , the forces ofboth the fadtions being almoft

made neighbours , the French more ftrong in footemen, and the I:A/tans more mightie;n horfc-

men , the Client ofthings leemed very doubtfulI,being not polTible to difcerne to whether ofthe

parties the vidorie lliould incline.

In this meane while, the French king made care for prouifions to refcue his people , andvn-

derllandingofthelolleof the Caftcls ofzV<i'/)/^y , and chat his bands were not fuccoured by the

i lorer.tmes ncichcrwich men nor money, for that they had not refticution oftheir fortrefles ; fee-

med to draw to him a new fpirite , and awaking out ofthat flumber ofnegligence with the which

he feemed to hauc returned out oiFraunce , he began eftloones to turne his thoughts to the adli-

oni of italu: wherein to be more at libertie from all things that might retaine him , and ( lliew-

in" to acknowledge the benefites receiucd in his.daui'feers ) that he mi"ht with more confidence

haue recourfe againe to the aydescelelhall, he takes a iourney in port to ?'<'«>'/, and after to T**- ^^ "'»<'»

rv, to fatisfie to the vowes he made to S.Martin, and X T>enu the day ofihc battell oiFurnoua:
ji'^^l^Ti

and returning fiom thofe places , with the fame diligence to L)ons , he kindled more and more mj,.,"io tcurs

in thofe delires and thoughts , whereunto ot his owne nature he was itioft inclined : for he inter- andS. Den".

preteditasanadion much to his reputation and glorie, to haue made a conqucft offuch a king-

dome, being the firll ofall the French kings, in whole perfon haue bene renewed \\a Italic thele

many worlds, the memorieol the armes and victories ofthe French: he made perfwafion to him

felfe that the difficulties which he encountrcd in his returne from Naples ,
proceeded more by his

proper diforders,then by thepowers or verCue ofthe !taiitws,v^\\o^c name (concerning the adtion •

ofwarre) caricd no reputation with the French. To his inclinations to defcend eftfoones into Ita^

/i.',were not a licle furthering the inticements ofthe Ambafladours ofFlorencefihh<i Cardinall of

S.Pad vtitcuU, and oi Tritiulce, who was cometo the Court for the fame occafion,with whom
were affillant in that inliance VttelUi^z^e & Charles />yw,togcther with the Qonnt Montoire^ fenc

. to his Maiedie in that negociation by the Barons oiNaples holding part with the French : as alfo

there came to him atlali by fea,the Senefliallof^f4«M;r^,bywh6 were declared ma'ny hopes of

the vidfory,in caic his Maieftie -did not defcrre to fend a fufficient fuccour:as ofthe cotrarie to de-

lay a reliefte fo necelfary,were to abadon the kingdome& be guilty ofthe death offo many noble

Captaines& fouldiers: To thefe were ioyncd the fauorable pcrfwafions ofmany the great Lords

L iij
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Triuulee into

Italieathit

Limttnant,

oiFrA$4Hcey cuen fiich as afore had giucn counccU againft the cnterprife oiltaHe : they aduifed the

king to oiue a new life to that expedition,to auoyd the difhonour that would fall vpon the crown

o(Frattnce,to lofe by cowardize that which they had conquered with fo great felicitie & fortune,

but much more to prcuentthc fpoyle offo great a part ofthe Nobilitie, as lay open to dellrudtion

in the Realme Naples : Neither were thefe councels hindred by the emotions which the king of

the Spanifh made on the frontier of PayptgnUn, feeing the preparations being greater in brute the

in effedtj and the forces ofthat king more mightie to defend his proper Realmes , then meete for

the inuafion ofan other , it was judged fufficient to fend to Narbone and other townes vpon the

frontiers ofJ;j/?Wif,bands ofmen at amies with conuenient companies o^Svp^Kz^ers: So that in the

prefence ofthe councelloftheking,whercin were aflemblcd all the Lords & perfons notable then

Tht rmch at the Court: it was determined that Triuulce fiiould returnc to e^T? with as much diligence as

kin^diurmi- hc couldvnder the title ofthe kings Lieutenant , leading with him eight hundrcth iaunces, two
nfth tofind tj^oufand Srvjzzers,& two thoufand Qafcoyns: That after him the Duke oiOrleans lliculd pafle

the Mounts with other bands: and laHly fliould march the kings pcrfon with all other prouifions:

and paffing with a power royally there was no doubt but the Itates ofthe Duke ofSanoye , of the

Marquis m Montferat and Sahce, (very fit infhruments to make warre vpon the Duchy of.IW-

/rf»)would be for him: Like as alfo it was belccued , that except the Canton of"Berne , who h*d

promifedthe Duke ofLMfllaK not to moue againft him, all the other Srv^zzers would refort to

thekinospay with noleflereadinefl'e then full numbers. Thefe refolutions were made with con-

fentsfo much the more gencrall, by how much was great the defire ofhis Maiefhe, who afore

they entred into councell, had much coniured theDuke oi^BourboM to fet forth with vehement &
liucly Ipeechcs,how reafonable 2.nA neceflary it were to make a ftrong warre; and ofhim felfe in

open councell, with the fame aftc<5lion he rcnited the Admiral!, who(not fo ijiuch in impugning

diredly, aspropunding many difficulties ) aflayedto qualifie indiredlly the wills ofthe councell,

hauing but a few fauourers ofhis opinion : the king aduauncing his particular defire aboue all

councelljaflured them publikely that it was not in his powcrto make other refolution , for that

fuchwa?thewillofGodthathefhouldinperfon march eftfoones into y/<i/«(? : it was agreed in

the fame councell, that a nauie ofthirtie fhippes, (whereofwas one moft huge carracke called the

Norma», and an other groflc carracke ofthe region ofthe Roads)fhould pafle along the coaft of

the Ocean into the hauens oiT>rouence, where fliould be armed thirtie galleys and gallions with

a miohty fuccour ofmen,money, munition and viftuals for the feruice of^<?/>/i?.f,which was fup-

pofed to ftand vpon fuch conditions ofnecellities and wantes, that afore this nauie could be dif-

pefted into order and point,it was determined to fend forthwith certaine veffels charged with vi-

duals and fouldiers: it was ordained alfo in this councell, that %tgAult the kings Steward fhoiild

go to J^jllm, for that the Duke,(notwith(landing he hadnot rcdeliucred the two carr3ckes,nor

fufFered to ri^ge a nauie for the king at Genes^^ but onely reftored the veflels taken at '^apak , and

not the twelue galleys rclirained in the port oiGenes) laboured to excufc him felfe vpon the dif-

obedience ofthe GenoHfAys, and had alvvayes with fundry pradtifes interteinedfome ofhis people

about the king,.to whom hc had newly fent Anthotne Maria Paluot/in^both to allure his Maieffic

that hc was difpofed to obferue the accord part, and to demaund prolongation oftcrme topay to

the Duke of Orleans the fiftie thoufand duckats promifed in the fame accord : ofwhich dcceipts

and futtleties*, albeit he reaped but a very litle fruite, the king being well informed ofliis intention,

afwell by the examples ofhis aftions palt , as for that by his letters and inltrudions which were

furprifed , it came to light that he ftirred vp with continuall felicitation the king oi%omMries and

kingofjD^/«f to make war in Fraunce.yct hoping that feare perhaps would induce him to things

whereunto his will was eftraunged, %igault was charged, that(without fpcaking ofthe difobe-

diencc paft)hc fhould fignifie to him that it was in his power to deface the memorie of offences^

'

in beginning to obferue, as to reftorc the gaIleys,to rcdeliuer the carrackes , and by giuing fuflfe-

ranceto arme a nauie at Genes:Kr\A that he fhould addcto thefe aduertifcmcnts,that the king was

determined to returne into Italte in perfon, which fhould be to his great harmes , ifwhileft he was

.

offered the meane,he would not reenter into that amitie , whereofhis Maieftie was perfwaded,

that hc had vndifcreetely made account, rather by vaine fufpitions, then for any other occafions.

This brute ofthefe great prouifions being come into ttalie,m\xc\\ troubled the mindcs ofthe con-

federates: but aboue all Lodowyke Sforce ftandinginthe mouth ofthe daunger, and to be the firft

oppofed
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oppofcd to the furie ofthe enemie, fufFcred no Icfle perplexities then the confideration ofhis pe-

rill required, fpecially vnderltanding that iince the departure of K^^au/t , the king had difmiOcd

and oiuenleaue to all his agents with hard wordes and bitter demonftrations : by rcafon where-

of, looking deepely into the greatnefle ofIns daunger , as ypon whofe cibte would fall the fub-

fiance ofthe warre: he had ealily accorded to the kings demaundes, had it not bene for the fulpi-

tion and confcicnceofthc offences he had made to him , thefamecaulingonall fides fuch a di-

Ihrult, that it feemcd more hard to finde a meane to afliire both the one and the other, then not to

accord to the articles: for taking from the furctie ofthe one , that which was confented to afllire

the other, the one would not reterre to the faith ofthe other , that which the other refufed to re-

fcrre to his own::So that neccilitie compelling Lodowykso take the councell that was moft grie-

uous, he thought (atlealt to make flow his daungers) to intertaine %^tgautt with the fame cun-

nings which he had vfed to that prefent, afliiring him with great firmeneife , that he v\ ould bring

the Gemvoays to obey whenfoeuer the king would giue into the Citie of Amgnion iufficienc fecu-

ritie for the reititutionofthc Ihippcs, and that both parties would promife(giuing mutually olla-

ges for all obferuations) not to enterprife any thing preiudicially one to the other: which pradiifc

continuing many dayes, had laffly for many cauillations and difficulties obieded, the fame eflFedt

whichothcrs hadhad before ,But Lodowyke to whom it belonged not to waft time vnprofitably,

difpatched during thefe realonings, AmbalTadours to the king o^Romatns,to induce him to palle

into Itithe with the ayde ofhim & the Uenetians, to whom alfo he fcnt niclTengcrs,to require that

Scnatc(to the end to prouide for the common perill)to contribute to that charge , and to lend in-

to iy4Uxaitdrta a fufficicnt proportion offeree to make head againfi the French . To this they of-

fered aready adtion : buttheylhewcd not fuchfacilitietoallifi thepafTage of the king of^;>-

w^/»/,bcaringlitlefricndlhip to theircommon wealefor thofe peeces which they pofTefled in the

firme land appertaining to the Empire and houfe o^Auflnch: neither were they content,that at a

common expence,ihouId pafTeinto Italie an armie,which fhould wholly depend vpon Lodorvyl^.

Notwithflanding Lodowy\e continuing (fill to folicite and make inftance , for that befides the o-

ther reafons that moued him, the onely forces ofthe Venetians in the fiate o£mtj//a»wevc fufpc-

<Sed to him: the Senat alfo fearing leaff he,in whom they knew was no litle fcare,would fiiddeiii-

ly draw to reconcilement with the French king, gaue in the end their confcnts , and for the fame

occafion, fent AmbafTadours to the king o't Romamss: Befides thefe coniefturcs,the r<'af^»W«x and

the Duke feared, leaft the Florentines , aifoone as the king were pafled the Mounts,would make
alteration or inl'urrciYion in the riuer di Genes: To meete with which accident, they fent to loht*

/,V»/y»'7/p(intcrtained in the pay ofthe cofederates with three hundreth me at armes}to make war

vpon the Florenttnesm the frontierofthe countrey o't'^alogma , promifiug that at the fame time

they fhould be vexed by the J»f>j«y/;wherein as to giuc him more courage to this a6tio,thcy offe-

red to be bound, that ifhe tooke the town of Pi/?oya,to keepe it for him;lo albeit he fed them with

hopes, yet his minde was farre remoued from thatRruice , and fearing not a litle the comming of

the French, he lent fecretly to the king, to cxcule him felt'e for matters pafi vpon the necefTitie of

theplace wherein "So/ognta was featcd,and to ofier a good willto depend vpon his Maiefhc here-

after, and for his fake, to abftainefrom vexing the Florentines.

But touching the prouifions for Nap/es,thc will ofthe king(albcit very vehement and forward)

was not fufficicnt to put in execution the rcfolutions ofthe councell ,notw!thfianding afwell for

his honour, as for the daungers ofthe fingdome, there needed a molt readie expedition : for the

Cardinal] o?S.Mallo^in whole dire6ti6,befides the managing ofthe treafure,rcfted the fubftance

ofthe whole gouernement, albeit he impugned not thefe doings apparantly, yet he made lo flow

all expeditions with delaying the neceflary payments , that not one prouifion was aduaunced in

due time : it was thought that he did thus , either for that he iudged it was a better meane to per-

petuate his greatnefle (not making any expence which appertained not to the prefent profit or

pkafures ofthe king)not to haue occafion to propound euery day the difficulties ofthe affaires&
ncccirities ofmoney : or elfe for that (as many doubted) being corrupted with prelents and pro-

mifes, he had fecret intelligence with the Pope, or with the Duke oiUllyllan : To which dilatoric

and icalous dealings, the exprcflccommaundements ofthe king full ofdifdaine redoubled with

wordcs reprochflill, could giue no remedie: for that according to the experience he had ofhis na- •

turc,he fatisliedhim alwaycs with promiles contrary to the eftefls: Info much as the execution of

L iiij
,
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things determined, hatting bene be^iin to be lingred by his meane: there hapned an accident , by

the vvhich they became more fubicfi to delayes, and almofl defperatc altogether : for the king in

the end ofMay , and v\hen was gencrall expectation ofhis i'pcedic paflage into Italie, determi-

ned to go to Parii , alledgingthefe reafons , that following the cullomc ofthe auncient kings of

Traunce, it was ncceflary al:ore he parted out o^Frunnce, to take leauc ofi. Denu with ail the ce-

remonies Tfualljandlikewifc of^. Cyl/4rr;»inpaffingby 7'£'>/>-/: and that being determined to

march into Italie with a great prouifion ofmoncy,it was needftill(to aiioydthe necefficies wher-

in he hadfalne theycare bcfore)that he induced the other Cities ot Fraunce to contributionby the

example ofT^ir/^.by whom he Ihould not obtaine that he dehrcd, vnlefie he went thither in pcr-

fon: That beinc in thofc quartcrs^he lliould make to march in greater diligence the men at armes

that came from Noymandte and Ttcardie: he affured them that afore he departed from Lyons, he

would difpatchthe Duke oiOrleans,&i would make his rcturne thither again within one rnoneth:

But it was fuppofed that the mo(t true and principall cauie ot his going, was for that he was amo-

rous ofone ofthe Ladies ofthe Queenes chamber, being gone a litlc before to 7'oarj with her

Court:wherin he was fo refolute.that neidier the councels ofhis peoples^nor the importunate hu-

milities foUowed with tcares ofthe Italmiy could v\ichdraw him from a voyage ofluch dcuotion:

They fliewed him,howhurtftill it would be to waii time proper for the warre,fpecial!y in fo great

neceflitie ofhis feruice in the kingdome ofA''d!/)/i?/; to what flaunder he fliould belhbied^ in the

mouthesofall ltiilie,x.o draw backe when hcoughtmoftto go forward : That the reputation of

cnterpriles chaunged for euery litle accident and light brute : That it was hard to recouer ir, after

itbean once to decline,yea though he lliould make greater offers, then afore were cither promi-

fed or needful!: That ofall worldly things, nothing was more voluble thcnrenowmc, which fal-

ling once into a cloud offhadow, fhines neuer afcer with a cleare light . Thefe pcrfwafions much

lefle that they coidd draw his wauering minde from wandring, feeing with an obftinacie vnruled

he vtterly deiected them,elieeming it perhaps a breach in his Religion, to go out oiFraunce afore

he had '^one on pilgrimage to the SaincS: he fo deuoutly worfhipped: In fomuch thatalter he had

yet taricd a rnoneth longer at Lyonsiaz tooke his way to go loT ours,not hauing otherway es dif-

patched the Duke ofOr/M«/ then onely by fending 7'r/««/« intOy^/?withaverie flendercom-

panie, not fo much prouided for the warres, as inftru6ted to confirme in his friendfliip and deuo-

i\on,Pht!ltt) new fucceeded to the Duchie o^Sauoye,hy the death ofthe Duke his Nephew: And
touching the prouifion for iVrf/>/(rj', all that was doneafbrc his departure, was the difpatch offix

Ihips loaden with victuals to Caietta , carying many hopes that the mayne armie by fea Ihould

follow with fpeede: And to fet order with the Marchants(but very late)to aduauncc fortie thou-

fand duckats toMoutpenfier,to whom the Swyzzers and the Launccknights had protefted,that if

they were not payed before the end oflune, they would paffeto the campc ofthe enemfcs . The

"DwkcoiOrleans, the Cardinall oi'S. /Italic, and all thecotincell,remained at Lyons,v,'\th commif-

fion to halkn the prouifi5s,whcrein ifthe Csffdinall proceeded llowly in the prcfence ofthe king,

it was nothingto thelingringhevfcd in hisabfence.

But the affaires ofNaples could not attend fuch flow rcrtiedies,the daungers being drawne in-

to thofe tcrmcs (both for the aflembly ofarmed bands on eueiy fide, and many difficulties dif^

clofed by both the parties) that ifthe delayes were long, the warre would detennine by necelli-

tie: for Ferdinand ^tiicr he had ioyned to his peculiar force, the bands ofthe Fenettans , tooke the

towne oCCaJielfranke,\'vhere arriued at his campc acconlpanied with two hundreth men at armes

John Sforce Lord of'Pe/ere, and lohn Gonfagne brother to the Marquis o'iAiantfia, Captaines of

the confederates : In fo much as the proportion ofhis campe amounted to twelue hundreth men

at armes, fiftecene hundreth light horfemen, and foure thoufandfbotemen. At the fame time the

Freeh men were incamped at Ctrcelle ten myles from 'BencHent^ towards whom Ferdinand mar-

ched,and approching them within foure mylcs, he pitched his campc before Frangetie de Mont-

fort, a place offo good prouifion, that it was not taken at the firft a(rault:The French raifed their

campe from 0>'f(f//e' to refcue it , but they came not in time, for that the Launccknights which

were within ycelded them felues for feare ofthe fccond aflault , and left theplace to difcrelfion:

which occafion knowne to the French , had bene the cauie oftheir telicitie, ifeitherby indifcrefl

fion or ill ^ortune, they had not fuffcred it to be lolt: for (as was confefled generally ) they had at

eafe that day broken the whole armie of the enemy, fo vniuerfally confufed in the lacke oiFr^H-

gettt
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mette that they gaue no regard to the dired^ions ofthe Captaiiics , who feeing no other diftance

between theFrench& them then a valley, laboured with all diligence to reafl'emble them:.4^ew-
,

ptnlier faw well enough into theoccafion , and Vtrgimo was not ignorant in theoportunitie offe-

red, theonecortimaundinc;, and the other pcrfwading the victory to be certainc , defiredwith

teares in their eyes, to march ouer the valley, whilelt in the campe ofthe Italtas all things were in

tumult,lome ofthe fouldiers bulie in the pillagc,& lomc labouring to packe away the things they

had pilled , no one within rule or commaundemcnt ot his Captaine : Lyllonfieitr de Perfie one ot

tiie Chieftaines ofthe 3x\ri\tx\Q.\tx.o'^lonfieur Montpenfier , ouerruled either with the naturall

lightnellc ofa young man, or elfe enuying the glorie ofthe Duke AIoHtpenfler , perfwaded vehe-

mently againlt the pad"age ouer the valley,alledging that ^ley lliould rife euen vndcr the teete ot

the enemie,which waighed with the lirong (icuation oftheir campc,he made an argument to the

fouldiers ofno fmall daunger , and therefore williing openly that they fliould not right, he was

the oncly hinderer of fo good a councell , and ioyned to their misfortune a perpetuall diflnonour:

the rather for that the Sefjzzers and Launceknights receiuing courageby him , drew into muti-

nie and demaunded money . For this cauleO',!3«/^f«/K'>- compelled to retire , returned to C;V-

celle, where, as they were they day after in the adion ofthe ailault , Camjlia Vttcllt, whilcrt ^•'^'''''^''''"

about the walls he did the office ofan excellent Captaine , was flrikcn in thchead with aquar-
'•'""*•

rcll , whereofh?dycd: for which accident the French men leauing the inualion ofthe place,brakc

vp from thence , and marched towardcs iyirn^ana , dilpoled to aiTay the hazard ofbattell ifoc-

cafion were otfcrcd : To which rcfolution was Hat contrary the councell ofthe armie ofthe Ara-

gons , with whom fpeciallythe Commilfioners ot the T^wf/.tw/confented in opinion , forthat

feeing into the condition ofthe enemies , they iudged that to their prelent want ofvictuals was

ioyned a generalllacke ofmoney , and waighingwithall that the luccours out oiFraunce were

intangled with delayes and refpites , they hoped that their mifaduentures and necefiities vvoiJd

rife dayly growing and increasing y Itanding fubicd to as great difpleafures in other parts ot the

kingdome : for that in tA'JrHzz^e , Annyball naturall fonne to the L ord o?Camerm , being vo-

luntarily gone to the luccours of/^i?>-4/»«<««(:/ with foure hundred hortemen leauyed at his proper

charges, had newly broken the armie ofthe Marquis of'Sf/ow^ .- befides there was expeitatioii

ofthe commino: (^fthe Duke oiVrhm withthrce hundreth ilienatarmes lately entred into the

pay ofthe confederates , whofe fortune and greater conditions hauing deter.nined to follow, he

had abandoned the alliance ofthe Floremt»es(to whom he was yet bound tor more then a yeare)

vnderthis excufe , that being feodarie ofthe Church , he was bound in reafon and equitie ofot-

fice to obey the commandemsnts ot'the Pope: And Graciano d'A^uerye,viho had taken the field

to encounter him , was charged in the plaine ofi'frw9««> by the Count ot^^'/^af and the Count

de "Topoh, with three hundreth horfes and three thoufand footemen, whom he put to flight . But

with tlie lolTe ofthe occafion ofthe vidtorie about Fran^ette , the fortune alfo ofthe French be-

gan maniteHly to decline , concurring in them at one time thefe natures ofdifficidties , extreme The frcch it-

wapt ofmoney , icarcitie ofviduals , hate ofthe people , difagreement ofthe Captaines, dil'obe- 1"> "» '^"l">*

dience offouldiers , and the Healing away ofmany from the campe,partly by necelhtie,andpart- '"^^f "•

ly by will:They had no meane to draw out ofthe kingdome any great proportion ofmoney,nei-

ther had they receiued from Fr<»«»cif any fumme notable, fincethetortiethouiand duckatslea-

uycd for their reliefe , were too late fent from Florence : in fo much as no leile tor that caufe, then

for the neighbourhood ofmanytownesfupportcd by the armie ofthe enemie , they could not

raife prouilions nccellary tor their fopdiind fultenance : and in their armie was nothing but dil-

order , afwell for that the courages ofthe fouldiers were abated , as for that the Jwj'iif*-^ and

Launceknights drawing into tuiTiult,demaunded importunatly their payes.And touching the dii- •

cord ofthe Captaines, that which mo/t hurt all their deliberations , was the continuall contradi-

6lion oi'Terfie againlt M^ntpenfter: to be fhoit, fuch were their neceflities and diforders, that the

Prince o'iTiifignian was compelled to depart with his people to go to the gard ofhis own cftate,

for fcare ofthe bands oiConfalno, by whofe examples, the particular fouldiers ofthe countrey a-

bandonedthe campebytroupes, wherein they had reafon, forbelidestlKyncucr receiuedpay,

yet the French and J'B'v*«>r/ vfed'theni very ill , afwell in the diuifion ofbooties., as in diftribu-

tion ofviduals.Thefe difficulties,b;it chiefly the extreme want ofviduals,conftrained the French

arniic by lide and Jitle to retire and wander trom one place to an other, which dkniniil^ed greatly
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their reputation with the people : And albeit the enemies followed them as it were hi a continu-

all chafe, yet they had no hope to be able to fight,as was fpccially defiicd by Montpenficr & Fir-

ainio : (ox that not to be enforced to battcUjthey incamped alwayes in places of llrcngth,,ai where

no impediment could be giuento their commodities . At lafl , the French beingincampedvnder

Montcalmle and Cafmlnrbore neare to Arriana, Ter^mandow^KX^mo^ them wiihin theflioot qf

acrosbow (but alwayes keeping him in ftrong places ) brought them into great necelTitieotvi-

<5tuals, taking from them in like fort the vfe offrelii water : info much as by the afped and confi-

deration ofthefe perils, they thought it bcft to dr»w tovvardes Powylla,where they hoped to find

commoditieofviduals , aodfearingby reafonof the nearencfle of the enemies, the difficulties

that ordinarily follow armies that retire , they rayfcd their campc in the beginning ofthe night,

not making any brute to bewray their going , and marched fine and tvvcntie myles afore they re-

tted . Ferdinand followed them in the morning , but dilpayringto make thatfpecde to ouertake

them , which they did to ^otlom him,hauingio much Iclle time, as they had more, he incamped

before Cfejkuldo , a townc which heretofore had fultained a (lege oftoureteene monechs,and now
taken by him in one day, greatly to the difappointing ofthe French: for that determining to put

them felucs within Venouja , atowne ftrong by fituation , and mofl plcntifull with viduais , the

opinion they had that Ferdtifa>}d could not fo cafily take Gefnaldo , vizs the caufe that they amu-

fed them felues about the facke of Attella which they had taken , and for the time they lolf there,

afore their departure, they found thearmie of fVyrf««rf»<^ at their backes , whoafTocneashchad

t^ikcnGefkaldo , difpatchedway: And albeit they repull'ed diuerfefcoutes and foreriders
, yet

feein" the mayne armie marched after with fuch fpeede , as they had no meane nor ablenefle to

lecouer Venoufa which was eight myles diftant , they remained in the towne of Attella , with in-

tention to expedt iffuccours would come from fome part , hoping that for the nearenefTe off?-

mufa & many other peeces thereabout holding yet for them, to receiue fauours with many com-

modities ofviduals and reliefe. fer^«W»<afwith a fp^cde according to his fortune, incamped be-

fore AttetU , labouring onely(for the hope he had to obtaine the vidtorie without perill& bloud)>

to cut them from viftuals : for the better aduauncemcnt whereof , he call many trenches about

jittelU, and loll no oportunitie to make him felfe Maifter ofthe places adioyning , forgetting no
" diligence, trauell, or adionofaCaptainepollitike and valiant : andasinwarrcj, thcre^snofur-

" ther aflurance ofthe fouldier Mercenarie, then he findes furetie of his pay , and lef|e confidence in

" his faith and feruice,by how much he is fo firaunge ofhis owne nation , that he feareth not the di-

" fcipline ofhis patron : So the difficulties of the French, made euery day all things more eafie to

ferdtftand, for that the Launceknightes in the French campe , hauing rcceiued but two moncths

Mmenarie pay fince they departed from their houfes , and feeing by fo many diiappointmcnts ofdayes and

fouUitts tor termes paft,atll further expedatio was vaine,they drew into couccll,& went wholly to the campc
«/« moji I'trt

oi^Ferdinand: In fo much that hauing meane fo much the more to grieuc the enemie,&to enlarge
ynpttt !fuU.

Y^\s army with more fcope,he fuffered a more hard palfage ofviduals which came firom Venoufit&
other places about to /4rr(f//4,wherein was not refrefhing to fuffice to feede the French numbers

a very few dayes : for befidcs , that corne bare a very fcant proportion , yet the Aragens pluckt

down a mill ffanding vpon the riuer which runneth neare to the wals,wherby they wated meane

to turne their litleftore ofcorne into meale: neither were their difcommodities prefent, recom-

forted by hoping in any good to come , feeing that firom no part appeared lb much as one (igne

ofluccours:extremities fo much the more intollerable to the French, by how much their felicities

in the conqueft had fayled with fo fullgales , that they neuer looked backc to thofe reuoli'tions

which naturally do follow all humane adions : not that fortune doth fo prouide(a reafS'n '^vhich

*' many vaine menoccupy ) but that fo it is fct downe in the cternall councell ofGod , whoty the

« fame power doth difpofe and gouerne all things on th? earth , by the which he created them of

Thi dcdmatio nothing.But the caufe oftheir full mine,was the mifaduetures that fell in Calai>ria-Soi by occafion

ofthe French ofthe fickuefTe ofo^^ . dAuhigw) , in which infirmitie many ofhis people went to the armie of
i» the k'tgdom j\4Qtfenfter,Qon[alm feruing histurne ofhis fickneffejtooke many peeces in that prouince,incam-
ofNafUi. -^ ^^ j^^ ^^ jj.j^ j^jj Spanifh bands and flrength ofpopular fouldicrs ofthe countrey,at Caflroutl-

/,«r(?:where hauing aduertifement that the Count Melete.ic Albert de S.Stuerm^^vla many other

Barons were at Lame with bands offouldiers Slmoft equall to his , & that increafing their nubers

daily,they made their plot to aflaile him,whc their whole ftregth was affembledihe dctennincd to.

pieuent
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preuent them, hoping to furprife them vnproiiided, by the confidcce they had in the fituation of

their placCjthc calkll o^Lame ftading vpon the riuer Sahry, which diuideth Calabria fro the prin-

cipality : and the borough is on the other fide the riuerjwhcrin being intrenched, they were gar-

dcd by the caftell againft all inuafions by the highway. LaWy, betweene Z^iw andCaftrouiU

iare, was UMorana , with ccrtaine other pecces of che Prince of 'Bi/igman which held forthcm:

h\.\tCo>ifaluo\\'\t\\ acouncellall contrary, departed a little before night from d/yrow/Z^^-e, ac-

companied with all his bands, and leauing the high way, he tooke the large way,notwithflanding

U vvji both more long and hard, for that he was to march by certaine mountayns ; and being ar^

riiiednearc the riuer, hecommaunded thefootemcnto take the way to the bridge, which is bc-

tvvecne the caltell of Lmnt and the borough, which bridge was but negligently garded for the o-

pinion ofthe furety ofthe place : and him ielfc w ith his horlcmen pailing the riuer at a foord two Confaha/iir.

miles higher, was at the borough before day,where finding the enemies without watch and gard, Py'l^"'' '''*

he brake them in a moment Oecpingin the fccurity ofthe place: hemadeprifoncrs xj Barons^and
>"""'

ainioil all the fouldiers,forthat flying to the cartel), they fell amongefi the footemcn, which now
were poffert ofthe paflage ofthe bridge.By this honorable viiitory being the firH which Confaluo

had got in the kingdome ot Naples, his fhcngth was fo incrcafeu , that hauing alfo with the like

vertue and fortune, recouered certaine other places m^a/ahria, he determined with fixe thou-

fand men to go and ioyne with the campc of ffr^wrfn^, which was before AttetU: andinthat

campe was arriued a little before, an hundreth men at armcs ofthe Duke of (^andta, Captaine of

the confederates, but him felfe with the refiduc ofhis bands remained in the towne oi R^me.
By the comming ofCo»|^/«o,(cauled by the furprife ofthole which were for the French in Qtt~

Uhria) they that were bcfieged were brought into hard Wraights , their towne being enuironed

on three lides, the Arragons occupying one, the Venetians an other, and the Spaniards the third:

In fo much that there was almoli left no cntrcy for viiftuals , fpecialJy the Venetian ftradiots run-

ning ouer the whole countrey, and taking many french men which brought rcliefe from Venoufa:

they alfo that were within,had no meane to go on forraging but at houres extraordinary,and that

with a ftrong gard : and PauU Vitellt making a fally at midday, with a hundreth men at armes,

vvas drawne by the Marqucfle oiMantua into an ambufh, where he loft part ofhis company.

And being thus depriued of all commodities without , they were at lalt reduced to that extre-

mity, that they could not with gard and ftrength, ferue their vfe ofthe riuer to water their horfes;

and within the towne their necelhties were no lefle offrefh water , forthe refrefliing of their per-

fons : Sothatbeingoucrwcaried with fo many aduerfitics, and no lefle abandoned of all hopes,

the ir perils more generall and prefent, then their fuccoiirs likely or afl'ured : after they had endu-

red the fiege two and thirty dayes, and being now left to the laft remedy in warre, they demaun-

ded afafc condud,which was grantcd,vndcr the protection whereof, they fent to capitulate w ith

fcrdtnand, Monjieur de Perjie, Bartho/omcrv d't^lhtaneyZnd one ofthe Swizzer Captaincs : a- Tho frmch

mongeft whom were agreed thefe couenants following : That there fhould be no enterprife at- fftdto eapita.

tempted by either part one vpon an other for xxx. dales: That during that time,not one ofthe be- ^f'
""''' ^*'

fieged, (to whom iliould be miniftred day by day by the Arragons neceflary viftuals) fiiould de-
""'" '

part out oiAttella'. That it fliould be fuffered to Montpenjier, to aduertife his King of the accord:

That ifhc were not refcued in the fayd tearme ofthirty dayes, he fhould leaue Attella, and all that

he had in his power in the kingdome oiNaples , together with all the artilleries that were there:

That the fouldiers fliould be in fafety for their perfons and iewels,and with them it fhould be law-

full to euery one to go into Fr<»»c<r,either by land or fea: and to the VrltHs & other Italian Cap-
tains, to returnc with their bands whither they would out ofthe kingdomc:That to the Barons &:

otherSjwhich had followed the fadtio ofthe french (in cafe they would return to Ferdtttandv\''K\\\n

xv.daies)all punifhmcnts fhouldbe remitted,& reftitution ofal the goods they pofleflcd when the

warre began.Thc tearme ofthis abftinence expired, M.MontpenJier,With allthefiench,and many
SrvizK^rsyiogcthei: with the Vr^ns,wexQ conducted to the fea caltel ofi'/<j^^,where they bega to

6i[p\ite,\{AlontpenJier as lieutenant general vnder his king,& by that means aboue al others,were

bound(as Ferdinand faid) to make to be rendred all that was poflefTed in the kingdome o?Naples

in the name ofthe french king:for that M.Alontpenfier pretended, that he was bound to no more,
then V|as in his ownepower to render, & that his authority (tretched not to command other cap-

tains 8c caftcl keepers which were in Calabria, AhrHZK^CfCatettayZi. many othertowns & pecces
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which the King hadgiucntheminchargCjandnot to him: The argument being trauerfcd by

manyreafonsonbothfidesforcertainedayes
J they wcreatIaflcondu6ted to'Snui, FerdiTtand

making fcmblance that hee would let them go : and there (vnder colour that the veflcls wherein

they fliould be embarked, were not yet ready) they were fo long retayned , that being diljjerfed

betwcene Baia andPozze/a, they fellinto fuch difeafcs by theillaire and many other incommo-
Monifeither

(Jitics, that both Mounfier Montfenfter died, and ofthe refidue ofhis company which were more
'" '*

then fiue thoufand bodies, there fcarcc returned into Fmunce fafe and found, fiuc hundrcth.F/r-

gmio and Paule Vrpn (at the rcqueft ofthe Pope, who was now determined to take from that fa-

Firginiarr' uiuly their eftates) were fentprifoners to the egge caflell,and their companies condu(fted by lohn

jinfrtfmtr. lorhin fonne to Vtrgimo, and Bartholomew d'ty^luiam, were by the appointment of the Pope,

Itripped in iy^bruzze by the Duke oiFrhiH : lohn Iordan alfo and i^lmc.r.o, Icauing their peo-

ple in the way, and returning to Naples by the commaiuidemcnt o'l Ferdinand , w ere made pri-

foners: but /4/«/^»o, eitherbyhisinduftry,orby thcfccretfufteraunceof/Vri^««W(wholoued

him much) had meane to efcape.

After FerdimndhaA taken Attella, he made diuifioii ofhis army into many parts, for the more

cafie recouering ofthe refidue ofthe kingdome ; he fent before ^aietta, Fedenke of Aragon, and

Trofper Colonne : and to ay^hruzze, where the townc of Ac^uila was already reuoltcd to his de-

uotion, he difpatched Fabrtce Colonne: and him fclfc taking by force the rocke ofSaind J^«*-

r<», and cut otFthe heads ofthe caflell keeper and his fonne, the more to terrifie others, went to

,Tht VrSnceof encampe before J':s/if>-»^,where the Prince of^</7^««^Khad parley with him, and compounded for

Bifignian corr- him Iclfc, forthePrincc ofSalerney for the Count of Capaccie, and for ccrtaine other Barons,

ftunitih f»T ^jth condition that they fhould remainc poflefled oftheir efl;atcs,but that Ferdinand for his furc-
bmfeftimi ty|}iouldkeepeinhishandes thefortreflesforacertainetimc. Afterwhich accord they went to

Naples : In Ahuzze \nzs not made any great refi(lance,for that Gracium^vjho was there with

eight hundreth horfemen, hauing no more meane ofdefence, and lefle exped^ation of1 uccours in

a fortune fo declining, retired to Catena : Into Calabria, ofwhich the greateft quantity held yet

for the firench, returned Confaluo , againft whom, albeit Mounfter d'nyiubigny made lome refi-

nance, yet being in the end driuen to take Groppolj , after he had loft (JHanfredonie and Cofenfa,

Monftmr ct- which had bene facked before by the frcnch ; and laftly , feeing all hopes became defpcrate, and

^t,l>{^y con- no apparaunce offiiccours from France^ he confented to deliuer vp all CalabrM, vpon fufierance

fents to Jetiart [q rctumc by land into Frattnce,

''cJr"f'""' It is certaine that many ofthefe reuolts and changes, happened by the negligence and indifcrc-

"F "•
jJQi^ ofthe french : for albeit Manfredonia, for the iituation ofthe place was Itrong, for the fauors

ofthe people there,free from fufpition, and for the fertility ofthe countrey, full ofplentifiill means

and prouifion ofviduals : and that the King had left forthegardofit(7'«^»'»i?//CJ^^«»^/'*/f<'«, e-

fteemed a Captaine valiant ; yet after it had endured a very fhort and eafie fiege, they were con-

ftrayned to render it for famine : Like as alfo (in misfortunes examples doe much) other pecces of

good ability to defend them felues, became recreant, and yeelded, either forfeare, (which is pro-

per to cowards) or for impatience ofthe incommodities , which fuch muft fuffcr as are bcfieged:

fome Calteli keepers finding their rocks well prouided for, fold the victuals at their firft entry, and

fo as foonc as the enemy appeared, made their willing neceflities and wants a flanderous detcdti-

on oftheir in fidelity and cowardife . By thefe diforders, ioynedto the negligence ofthe King, the

french loft in the kingdome ofNaples that reputation , which the vertue of that man had wonnc

vnto them,who holding many yeares after the victory of Ferdtnand.thc caftell ofthe Egge,which

1ohnof Amovp had left in his charge, could neuer be brought to render it, but by compulfion of

vi<Suals altogether confuined.

Thus no more remayning for the recouery of the whole realme, then Tarenta and Caietta,

with other peeces holden by Charles de Sangujn : and Adont Saint Ange kept by T>orn Julian de

Lorraine,who with great merite and praife,made his vertueknownc in all the places thereabouts:

it happened that Ferdinand, rayfcd into great glory, and no lefle hopes to be cquallin greatneflc

with his prcdeceflburs, went to Sontme , a towne icatcd at the foote ofthe hiJl Vefur.e to fee the

Qucene his wife, where he became very ficke, cither for his trauels paft, or by new excefliuc dif-

Ferdinand orders : and feeling by his difpofition no hope of recouery , he caufed him felfc to be ciried to

dieth. Naples,SNhzxz he died not many dayes after,fomcwhat before the end ofthe yeare after the death

of
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ofhis father king Alphonfb : he left behind liim , not oncly in his kingdome but alfb thorough aJl

Jtnh, a lingular opinion ofhis valour, not fo much for his viiSorie obtcyned, which in times and

conditions fodeuided merited much, as by the life and readinefle of his fpirit , wherein he was
found refolute in both fortunes, with many other royall vertues , wherein he became a worthy

cxanwle to many : he dyed without iliuc and therefore his Vnclc Dom Fedenke fucccededhini,

bcint^ the fift king feene to fuccecde in that kingdome in three yeares time.

AHbone as Fedenke was aducrtifed ofthe death ofhis Nephew , he Icauicd his fiegc from be-

fore fi^ietta, and went co Napks, where was the old Queene his mother in law,who put into his

hands New caiile, albeit many were ofopinion that fhe wouldretain it for her brother Ferdinand

king ofthe Spanifli. In this accident were moft lingular towards Federtke , not onely the wils of
ptitriVt nod*

the peoples, but alio the inclinations ofthe Princes oiSalerne, and of Btftgntin, together with the /^b^ tftiaUtt

faith of the Count Qa^accie^ all which were the firft that pronounced his name within Naples,ic

goingtomcetehimfalutedhimas king at his difccnding from the (hip : They were farrebatcr

content with him, then with the laft king, no Iclfe for the mildnefle and moderation of his mind

.(which they honored w ith great reuerence and humilitie)then for the furetie oftheir owne elates,

hauing no I'mall fufpition that Ferdinandzdoonc as he had addreflcd his affaires,had intentions to

call to anfwcre all thofethat in any fort had bene fauourersofthe fiench.

But thcfe alterations and difordcrs hapning with fo great didionor and domage to the French

fidVion, had no power to giue a new life to the king , and much lefle haften his prouifions,who
landing intangled with the delights & pleafures ofthe court,made itfoure moncthes afore he re- 'K'X^ig'nu /
turned to L^-ow/. And' albeit in this amorous negligence, he oftentimes recommended to fuch as ''"fi'^^^'fg-

be had left therc^the folicitation and difpatch ofall prouifions afwell for Tea as land, and the Duke
oiOrleans was prepared to depart : yet by the auncient cunnings ofthe Cardinal! of 5. tJHallo^

-the men at armes which were flcnderly payed, marched as flowly towards /r^^,and the nauie by

fca which was to be aflembled at Marfiilles,zAuznncQA fo flackly, that the confederates had lea-

i ure enough, to fend firli to Ville Franche a large hauen nearc to Ntce^znA afterwards euen to the

roadcs of MarfetUes, an annic by fea Icauicd at their common charges at genes, to giue impedi-

ments to the'\'eflels oi France that were to go to the rcalme of Naples: and to thefe great & ge-

iierall delayes proceeding principally from the Cardinal! of <J. cJW4//tf, wife men doubted, that

there was ioyned fome other caufe more fecrct, intertayncd in the kings mind with a fingular art

& diligence offuch as with many reafons laboured totume liim from the enterprifes o(Jtaljf,{oT

that they thought,that for his proper regard and intereli, he ought to be iealous oucr the greatnes

ofthe Duke olOrUans, on whom (if the vidtoriefucceeded) theDuchy oiMjUan fliold fall.Be-

fides,they occupied with him this difcourfc ofperiwafions, that it was farre from poUicie and his

proper furetie to go out oiFrance y afore he had madefome contrad with the king ofJjp<i/w,who

cxprelTing a defire to be reconciled, had Tent Embafladors to liis Maieftie to induce a truce, & in-

finuate an afrccment. Many counfelledhimto tarietill the Queene was brought to bed, for that

it agreed not with his wifedome, & was contrary to the loue he ought to beare to his peop!es,to

obied his perfon to fo many perils, afore he had a fonnc & heire to recciue fo great a fuccedion

:

A rcafon which made the deliuerie ofthe Queene morepainefuI!,and her fruit more wretched &
vnfortunate, feeing that not many dayes after,the mafculine iflue whichGod had giuen him, died;

So that partly by particular negligence in the king, but more by the errors and vices of his fimplc

councell, and partly by the difficulties w hich others fuggefted , the prouifions waued fo long in

delayes, that the ruine of his people, & whole lofle ofthe kingdomc,made lamentable vntothem

the operations of their owne indifcreirion : y ea the like had hapned to his friends and confederats

in half, ifofthemfclues they had not conlbntly defended their proper cftates.

It hath becne fct downe before,how forfearc ofthe ftench prouifions, and more for the con-

tentment of Lodowyke Sforce, then any thing agreeable to the Fenettans,t\\cxc was a plot laid to

make paffe into Ita/^ LMaximilian C^far, with wliom whiJeft that feare indured, it was agreed

that the Venetians fhould giue him for three whole moncths twenty thoufands duckats for euery

iTioneth,to the end he fhouldbring with hima certaine proportion ofhorfemen8&footmcn,vpon

the which palling ofaccord, Lodomyke accompanied with theEmbafladors ofthe confederats,

went to Man^a (a place on the other fide the Mounts vpon the conlyns of/ilmaine) to comuni-

cate with his Maiettic : whereafter they had vfcd great conference, Lodowjl^e came backe againe

M
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the fame day to Bormy, a towne ofthe Duchie aiMyllan on this fide the Mounts, whither came

Maximilinn the day following vnder colour ofgoing on hunting : and after in that enteruiew of

two daycs, they had fct dowiic the time and maner ofhis marching into ltaly,Maxmn/tan retur-

ned into Germany to folicite the execution of things that were contra6^ed. But the brute ofthe

ItiDwyke xvii
prouifions oiFrance inferiour to all expe6tation,growing now fo cold,that for that regard it I'ee-

afwdftrue hit med not ncceflarie that the king of %omaines fhould march : yet LoAoroyke determining to ferue

tuTiKtfthe his ambition ofthat which afore he had procured for hisproper furetie, continued liill to folicite

*"^ "/I"- him to dcfcend into /ta/y, wherein to renioue all impediments that might hinder his dcfire, albeit

'amh!til"J'he
tbe ?^W(f//,««j would not be concurrant in thepromifcofthirtiethoufandduckatswhichhede-

haddone ofthe maunded ouer and abouc the Ix. thoufand that were accorded to him : yet he forbare not to bii;(i

frenth hin^ in himfelfe alone to that dcmaund : Infomuch that in the end U^taximi/tan marched and pafled into

bii nectjftie. Italy, z litlc afore the death oiFerdinand: ofthe which when be was aduertifed, being ncarc tp

Millan, he entred into thoughts and deuifed fo to handle things,as by his meanc the kingdome oi

Naples might come to Ioh» the onely fonne ofthe king ofSp^yje, and his fonnc in )awi But th^

being farre from the purpofc of Lodowyke and his fecret ambition , he told him that in that adtion

he fliould difcoment Si trouble all Italy, and be the caufe to diflblue the vnitic ofthe confederate,

and confequently to make eafie the enterprifes ofthe king of Fr<««rf, occupying fuch other cua-

ning perfvvalionSjthat his fubtleties fo vanquiflied all the intentions oi Ctfar, as he did not onely

giue ouer and denounce his firft cogitation , but alio fauoured and ratified by letters the fucceffi-

on diFedertke : he defccnded into ltt^ly with a very fmall companie ofmen, but the brute rannc,

that there marched after euen to the proportion and quantitie which he had promilcd.And being

come to Ft^eneua, where he foiourned, Lodowjke & the Cardinall ot Santa Croce(ic\v. vnto hiih

as Legatby the Pope)together with the Embafladours ofthe confederats,ailembled with him in

councell to refoluc what were bcft t6 be done: therein this was thought the firft and mo/i nccefla-

rie a6tion,that he fhould march into 7iemont to take the towne ofv^ , & feparat from the frencli

king the Duke ofSauoy, & Marquis oiA^ontferat,zs mtibers depending ofthe Empire: to them

he addrefled adueitifements to come to fpeake with him in a towne in Piemont ; but his forces be-

ing inferiour to his title& dignitie,and by that occafion the cffe6is not anfwering the authority of

the name imperiall, they fhewed contempt, not one ofthem confenting to go to him; like as alfo

for the cnterprifeofyf/?,there was no apparance that it fliould happily uiccccd : he made like in- ,

Itance to come to fpeak withhim,to the Duke oiFerrara,\-vk\o vnder name diFeodary ofth'em-

pire,poflefled the towne olModene & Regge: And albeit he offered him for his furety,the faith of

Lodowyke^MS foil in law^yet he refufcd to go to him, alleaging that the action were not couenient

for his honor, for that he held as yet in deputatio,the caftle ofGVw/.Finally Lodow)ki\.cA ffil with

humors ofhis ancient couetoufnes, and no lefle difcontented that Pyfa fo ambitioully defired of

him,fliould fall with the danger ofall Italy into the power ofthe VenetiansSou^t wonderfully to

loJowy^e pet- hinder fuch a matter)& coulelled the Emperor to go to /'^/S(,perfvvading him with difcourfcs full

,

fwadet Cxftr of deceits,that the Florentines being not mighty enough to refifthim& the ftrength ofthe confe-
togato Vyfa. derats,would depart by neceflity from th'alliance ofthe french king, and could not rcfufc to refer

the accord & arbitration of all their controuerfies to the perfon oiAiaximilian,to the end,that if

not by reconci]emct,at leaft by way ofiuftice,might be determined the diftcrenccs between thcni

& the Pyjans.ln which regard as Py/a fhould be put into the hands of^«/2;r,& all the appurtcnan -

ces appertaining to it : So he hoped by his authoritie to makothe Pyfans conrent,& that the Fene-

ttans (being concurrant in this adion the wils of all the other confcderats) would not oppofe the-

felues againft a conclufion fo conducible to the common benefit,and no Icfle iufl and honeft of it

felfe: for Tyfa being anciently a towne ofthe Empire, the reknowledging ofthe rights of fuch as

afpired to it, apperteyned to no other then to Ctefar.ic fo being committed oftruttinto the hands

oiCafar, Lodowykehoi^tA that he ftiould cafily come by it,ciriier by money, (which makes way
into great kingdomes) of for the grace and authoritie which he had with him, the fame feruing as

an inlhrumcnt to aduance his ambition. This deuife was propounded in the councell vnder co-

lour , that feeing for the prefent, the feare ofthe french warres ceafed, the comming of Ce/ir

might be vfed to induce the Florentins to knit with the other confcderats againfl the french king,a

deuifenotdifpleafingtoCJW<iA'iwi>//ww,,who wasnotalidedifcontcnted that his defccnding into

Italy bred no€ffe(5l, hoping w'ithall , that where by reafon ofhis infinite plots and inucntions

and
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and no lefle for his dilordeis and vnbridled prodigalities, he had alwaics want of money, Tjf*
would be an inltrument coniienicii:, to g:ithcr fomc great quantitie cither ofthe F/oreniines , gr

o:hcrs.The dcuife alfo was apj->roiicd by all the confcdcrats as a thing very profitable forthe lure-

tic of /r-*//- The Enibaflador ot />«/r,? not impugning it, tor that that Senate, pcrceiuingwell

enough to what ends tended the thoughts oiLoAomyke, doubted not to beguile him eafily, and

hoped that by nicane ofthe prefcnccofCc/jr might begotten the haucn o^ Lyuorne, which be-

ing vnited onceto T//^,tlie flerentmes had no further hope to recoucrthat citic.

It hath bene declaredhow the confcdcrats atorc made many meanes and rcquelis to the ¥lo-

rentines to enter vnitic and league with them, and at the times when moll they feared the defccn-

ding of the frenchmen, they gauc them hopes fo to workc and trauell in things, that T^yfu fhould

cfrloones returne vndcr their iurifdiction : but the couctouinelle ofthe Venetian! and Lodofvyke

being fufpe(5ted to the Florentines, \\\\o would not lightly deuide themfclues from the amitie of

the frcnch king , bare no readie deuotion to thofe fuggeiiions : wherein as one thing that kept

them backe,wasa hopeto rccouer by the commingofthefrench \x\^,PiftrafanUa^ti Set-e-zana,

places which they could not exlpeCt by any working ofthe confedcratsrfo that which turned the

and drew them quite away,was an oucrweening noleffcvnprofitableto the condition oftheir af-

faires,then contrary to the courfe otthe time : they mcafuring rather their owne merits, and that

\vhich they endured for the king, then his nature, or his culiomes, promilcd to themfclues by the

meane ot his vi6tory,not only the city ofPyfa,but almoft all the refidue o^TKsl^ne.ln which per-

fwafion they were nouriOied by the opinion and iwords o^/eroniwo Sauonarole, who in his I'er-

mons pronounced many felicities & augmentation of impede appointed to that common wealc

after fo many trauels& alfiictions,pub!il l^ing in like ftile moft grieuous calamities& cuils to happc

to the court oiT^^me, and all the other Potentates of //^j/y.vvherein albeit this fond Preacher was

not without his aduerlarics fcorning at this particular do(ihine,yet what for his own authoritic,&

the iimple inclinations ofmany, there was no litle faith giuen to his holy aduertifemcnts, no Icfle

by molt partofthe popular multitudcjthen by many ofthe principall citizcns,whcrof,fome of in-

nocent deuotion,lomc by ambition,and fome for fcare, reappofed fuch religion in his vaine fore-

warnings, that the whole eltatc ot f/tfv<?»ctfcariedfuch generalldifpofition to continue in the

trench amitie,that the confcderars thought it not vnreafonable to labor to reduce them by force,

to that whereunto their wils were lo lirange & contrary'. They fuppofed the enterprife to inuade

them could not containe many dit]iculties,for that they were hated ofail their neighbours,& had

no expedation or hope offuccors from the french king, who abandoning the lafetie ofhis owne

people in Nttpies, could not in any reafon bethought carefull to minifter to the wants ofothers.

Bcfides,their great expenies for thefe three yeares,with fo generall diminution ot their reuenues,

had fo drayned them, that it was not credible that they were able to fultaine long trauels : feeing

withal! they had for this yeare palt continually followed the warres againlt Pyfa, wherein the ac-

cidents haue bene diucrfe and notablc,more for the rcfolution ofcourage fhewed in many valiant

aitcs and fadions ofwarre by either part, and by the defperate obltinacie wherewith fuch things

were done, then forany huge proportion or greatncfle of armies, and much leffe for the qualitie

ofplaces for the which thcytbught, being but villages and boroughes not famous , and therefore

ofthemfelucs ofno great confequence : for (to vfe more large difcourte ) a little attcr the citadel!

was giuen to the Pyfans, and afore the fuccors ofVenice aixiued there, the bands offUfence ha-

uino taken the borough oi'Buty, 8i from thence encamped at Ca/cy,avid before they tooke it,be-

"innin"^ (tor their better furcrie ofvictuals) to build abaQillion vpon the Mount ofDo/orofa: the

bands of footmen that were there tor the gard ofthe place,were broken by their own negligence,

by the enfeignes ofthe Tyfuns : and a little attcr, as Francifco Secco was encamped uith a great

troupe otTiorfanen in the borough of Buty to fee to the fafe conuoy ofvidtuals to Herciiics Ben-

titiole, incamped with the footbands ofthe Florentines about the litle cattle ofthe hill Verrucole:

he was fo charged at vnwares by the footme that came out of/'//St.that by th'incoueniency ofthe

place to apply the ll'ruice ofhis horfemcn,he loi't a great part ofthe:for which fuccetfes the attaircs

ofPy/rf femingto rile incrcahngiafortunC;& that with hope ofgreater prolperity for that the fuc-

cors ofthe Venetians began to 2rrmc:Hercrtles Bcniihole lodging in the borough ofZ?»fW/'?<?,hea-

rino that lohn Paul Monfrm Captaine ofthe Venetians, was with the firft pait oftiicir companies

come to / tcoptfan 2 .miles fro Bienrtn^fiivncd to haue tearc , infomuch tliat prefently he raifed his
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companies and went inco the field, and immcdiatly afloone as the Vendtan bandcs were difcoue-

rcdj he cftfooncs retyrcd into Biemina. But aixcr he law his enemie full of boldnefie and fe curi-

tie, he crayned him one day with great pollicie into an ambulli, where he put him to the worli,

wicli the lofieoi the moft part ot his companies
,
giuing him the chafe cuen to the wals of Fico'

fi(a!j. In which encounter the viiftoric was not in all points happie, for that Franctfco Sccco,coiriZ

to the campe that morning to ioyne v\ ith Hercules^ in the retyrc was flaine with a fliot of har-

qiicbu7,e : After thefe followed the other bandes of the Venetians , amongeft whom were eight

hundieth Uradiots led by lu^iwan CAlorofm : by v\ hofe comming the Fjfans being now tarce fu-

pcrior , Hercules "BentiHolc to whom the partes of the countrey were well knowne, neither wil-

ling to put himfelfe in daungcr^ nor altogether difpofcd to abandon the field, encamped in a very

ihong place^ bctweene the borough ol "TontaAere^ and the riuer o^ Ere : with the oporcunitie of

this place , he rellrayned much the importunitie ofthe enemies, who in all that time tooke no o-

ther place orpeeccthen the borough oiButy wliich yeelded to their difcrelfion:And as they fent

cut their (vradiots to make pillage of the countrey, there were three hundred ofthem running vp

eucn to F.i/i/frf,charged and broken by certaine bands which Hercules lent after them.The Flo-

rentines were in the fame fcafons vexed by the ofJ;tv;»../, v\ ho by the occafion ofthe harmes they

iiifoed in the countrey ofT^/^Jjand at the inccnfing ofdie confcderats,fent to incampc afore the

bafiillion ofthe bridge ofF<t//<?w,the Lord o'i Plu^nbin & lohn Saiielk: but hearing that /^/««fc«a

lie Mcirciano arriued with iliccors,they retyred in great had from before the ballillioUjleauing be-

hind them one pare oi their artillerie: by rcafon whereof the Floremtnes iccing theniiclues aflurcd

on that fide, caufcd 'XJ^nticcio to turne his force to the quarter of /^/<t.- In fo much that their

llrength being almort equall, the warrc was now brought to the boroughs about the hils: But for

that they were at the deuotion ofthe Pyfiris, things fell out more to the difaduantage ofthe F!o~

retiiines:vox that tlie Pjfans entring by intelligcce into the borough oi'Tont de ^tc,Hripped a whole

company ofmen at armes,and tooke prilbner Z.p.'/oW^ /Wijrcjrfw^.yct they abandoned forthwith

the laid borough for feare ofthe Floreniine bands which were not farre of But the better to com-
maund and goucrne the hilles , which were of great importance to them , afwcU for the victuals

brought from thence to 'T)[tt., as for that they gauc impediments to the Florentines in the traffikc

ofthe haucn ofZ,)'«»y?ff;thcy fortified the mod part ofthofe boroughs,among(l: the which SoianA

was made noble by one accident by chance: for the campe ofthe hlorcntines being marched thi-

ther with intention to take it the fame day , and for that caufe, hauing fpoyled all the paflages of
the riuer of Cajltn^i , and put their men at armes in bactell vpon the banke, to cut off the fuccors

VettrCufMiii, ofthe encmic : ithapnedthat Peter Cavponi achiefe commaunder amongft the Florentines, as he

was about to plant the artilleries, was liriken in the head by a bullet out of'the towne, whereofhe

dyed prclcntly : An end vnworthy of his vcrtue, afweil for the ignobilitie of the place , as for the

litle importance ofl uch an cnterprife : By the chance ofthis accident,thcy rayfcd the campe with-

out attempting any turthcy arition ; Befides, the Flore>:tt»es euen in thole times were compelled

to lend bands ot men into Lmngitma to the fuccors oft!ie caflle of/ 'trroncole which the Marquis

o?Aialejpina held bcficgcd, by the aide ofthe Gcnorci-jcs ; from \\ hence he eafily gaue them the

chafe: So that the flrength ot the ^/^>j/ was mighty for certaine moneth.es, for that befides the

townelmen and popular iouldiers leuied of the countrey became bodies warlike by long experi-

ence, the Vcncttar.s and Duke of /li'>//4»had there many bandcs ofhorfemcn 5<; tootmen, the Ve-

iieitan numbers being greateli : But tor that afterwards the Dukes copanics began to diminifh bo-

caufc they were not paicd as appertained, the Venctuiy.s vfing that deled to their aduantagc, fent

thither a new fiipply ofa i oo. men at araics.and 6. gailics laden w ith prouifion ofvidl;uals,wher-

in they fparcd no ncccflary cxpenccs for the fucrtic of that citie, the fame hapning in good feafon

ThtVyftimh- to vvinne,and draw to thcin the aifedlons ofthc Pjfans,\\ ho cuery day more and more efiranged

gmto Hifcl.um their miades Irom the deuotion of tlic Duke ofcJ^ /)///;«, as neither contented with his nigardifc in

the ri<'.l-f of xhc expcnce and prouifion ot things neccf]ary,nor with his incertainties and variationSjCxprelfing

'J'""' lather a mind neuter, tlicn affcihon rcfolutc, tor that fometimcs he would be forward in the fuc-

cor ot their affaires, and ci"tfoor(cs carcleiie & cold,leau!ng all to aducnture : in fo much as begin-

ning alaioll to doubt ot his will , they impol'ed vpon him by imputation that hhn licr.tiuole did

not aduancc to endamage the Floretttmes according to the commiflion he had ofthe confederats,

the rather for tint they knew he had fayJed him in a great part of his payments, cither through

his
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his courtoufncflejOr elfc, that the difpleafures of the Fhrenthits were acceptable to him, but no^

their whole ruineand opprelfion . By meanc ofwhich operations , he had laicd ofhimfelfe (tou-

ching the i'atc ofTyfa) foundations contrary to his chiefcft ends and intentions, for the aduance-

ment whereof he onely induced the counccll ofthe confederates to determine that Maxmjltan
I'afar fhould go to TyM.

But now returning fiom whence we came : after it was refblued that C*f^ fliould march to ctfari

Pyfa, he difpatched two Embafladors to Florence to aduertifc them , that by rcafon ofan enter- ^mhaj)

"prife which he intended with a mightiearmy againllthe Infidels,he iudgedit firft an adion chietc " '^'"^

and necefl'ary to palfe into Ita/j,thc better to pacific and aflurethe controuerfies therc,for which

caufe he exhorted the Fhrenttnes that they would communicate together with the other confe-

derates in the comon defence oiItaly,or at lead if they had an other inclination, that they would

make manifeW their will and intention : That for the fame occafion, and for that it appertained to

the authoritie imperial! , he would know the controuerfies that were bctweene them and the

Ptfans, requiring them, till he had taken knowledge ofthe reafons ofboth the one and othetjthat

they would furceafe the warre,which he aflured would not be refufed by the Pyfa»f,to whom he

had imparted the like fignifications : laftly, he gaue them great furertie with fweete and familiar

words, that he would be ready to adminiilcr iullice indifferently . To which meffage ( receiuing

the offers of the Emperour with reucrence and recommendation, and exprcflingno leffc fhowes

offingular confidence in his iuftice and pietie ) was anfwered by the Florentmes, that they would
giue him particularly to vnderftaiid oftheir intention by fpeciall Embafladors to be addrefled to

his Maieftie with fpecde.

But in the meanc while the Venetians, not to Icaue to Maxjmylian or the Duke o^Mjllan^zny
meane to be Mailiers oucr pifa, fent thither with confent of the Tifans a new fupply of a hun-

drcth and fiftie men at armcs, fome (Iradiots, and a thoufand footmenvnder the leading o^Amt'
hallBemiuoUy fignilying to theDuke that they had lent thofe fuccors thither, for that their com-

mon weale, which loued to chearilli free cities , was vniuerfally inclined to aide the Pifans tore-

couer their countrey, as indeed by the fuccour ofthofe bandes,they went thorow with the reco-

ucrie of almoH all the boroughes ofthe hils.In regard ofwhich benefits, and for the franke rcadi-

nefle ofthe Venettans to gratifie their demaunds which were in great number,fomtimes wanting

men, fometimcs lacking money, and moft commonly fuffering neceflities of vidtuals and muni-

tions , the will of the Ptfans was become fo conformable to the defircs of the Venetians , that all

that office ofdeuotion & confidence which they were wont to oweto the Duke of Aiyllan^cin^

now tranfported into them,thcy greatly defiredthat thatSenat would continue their protedtors,

defenders, and patrons : And yet they lolicitcd ftill the commingof Cafar, for hoping that what

with the ftrength they had already within ptfa, and the bands which his Maieftie wouldlead with

him, they fliould with more facilitic get Liuorne . On the other fide, the Florentines, who befides

other cncombrances, were at that time prcflcd with agreat fcarcitieof viibals, wereoccupied

with no fmall feares, being left alone to refift the power offo many Princes: forthat in Italy,u\erc

would not rife one in their aide& fauor,& from their Embaffadors in France,they were certified

by letters, that they could hope for no reskue in the king, to whom they had recommended their Tht rlorentim

dangers w ith many fites& humilities,though not to haue ofhim a full fuccoiir,yet tobe relceued ^' -^"^

with fome quantitie and proportion ofmoney. But their petitions were in vainc,and all their re-
°^J°^y.,^l

quefts embraced with the fame coldnefle of care wherewith he comforted the perplexities ofhis frmchlan'.

peculiar peoples in the kingdome ofNap/es.'Peter de MeMcis alone did not moleft them,becaufe

it was an article in thecouncell oftheconfederates,notto vfe in this a(ftion,either his name,or his

fauor.knowingby experience, that the Florentines for that feare, did the more increafe their vnity

for the preferuation oftheirlibertie : and Lodowyke Sforce^saAn colour to be ielous oftheir fafe-

tie, but more difcontented with the greatnes ofthe /^rwrM»/,ccafcd not to apply all his difcourfc

of wit and perfwafion, to induce them to referre all things to the arbitration of C<«/5fr,wherein he

alleaged many great and fenfible dangers,and infinuated with arguments& reafons,that this was
the onely meane to drawe the Venetians fi-om Ttfa, and fo confequcntly to accomplifli their fiiU

reintegration : A thing verie necefl'ary for the vniucrfall ftabilitic ofItaly, and no lefle (for that oc-

cafion) defired by the king ofSpaine, and allthe other confederats : But the Florentines not fuffe-

ring thciijfclues to be carried with fairc& dcccittiill apparances , and much lefleamafcd with the
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contemplation offo many daungers and difficulties, determined to make no declaration with

Cafar, neither to referrc their rightes to his arbicrcmenc , if fir(i they were not reHorid to tlie pol-

fc/Tion of 'Pifii, for that chcyu'ere not afllircd eitherof iiis will or ofliis authoritic, being manifcft

.
that hauingnot ofhimielfe j^ijy forces, or money, he proceeded as it belt feemed to thcDukcof
^"UHan . Neither did they dikcrne in the J '<Ketui-/is.ji\v^ dilpof :ci(Mi or necde to leaue 7-'//i»;Thci:-

fore they prepared With a franke and liberall rcfolution ofcouragc,to fortific and refurninTZ.i»er-

niU2s well as they could> and to draw aU thcii' (Ircngth into thG^Quntrcy oi 'Mfa : Anil yet , for

that they would notappeare cliraunged from the league, laboring withaO to appeafc C<f/.<r,they

lent Embafi^dors who found himat (?f«c'.f , where he was thcnarriuer! : Their commiilion was

The rloren- ^^°^ anfwerc ot the things propounded by his'Embafladors at Nvre>ice)\o aduertife him and per-

ttiiesfind ail- fwadc him, that k-yvas uot neceilaiy Eo pioceede to any declaration, bccaule, for the reuerence

fwne to the Jthcy bcjrcto l]is name he might promife to hiiiilllfe of the common weile of Florence , euenas
£mpu<>Hr. niuchashe woulddefirc, Ajid- c« befecch him to tliinke, that.for his miklholy rcfolution tore-

• duce /rrf/K to peaccj there was:nothing more Conuenicnt then iinmcdiatly to reftore /'»/<» to the

_
Florentines

J for that it was the roote and riuer from v\ henccipr-ong all their deliberations fo dif-

contenting to his Maielhc and the confederates; and Ttfa alfo being in that regard, the caufe that

madelometoafpiie^odieEmpireof ///f/c,whotdEhatendlabouredtokeepeit incontinualltra-

iiels ot warre, by which words (nocwithfbndingic was not othcrway es expreficd ) was fignified

and ment the an;bicionofthe Va^eHans : That alio it was not agreeable to hiskulfice , that fuchas

had bene difpoyled by force, fliouldbe conlhayned contrarie to the difpofition ofthe lawcs im-
perialljto referre their rights to compromifc,if firfi they v\ ere not relforcd to their pofielTioiucon-

chiding that theeonimon weale.of /"/crf^cf obteyning this beginning ofhim, and.by that meanc,
remaining no caule to dcfire any thing but peace with euery on£,they would make all fuch decla-

rations as he fliould thinke conuenient,and rcajipojlng wholly in.lijs iuftice,would with feady hu-

niilitie recommend vnto him the knov.Iedge of thoirrights. , .;;

This anhvcre fatisficd not
C'^fi''' » who, delired aboue all tl)ings that they might enter into tlic

league vnder faith aod promife to be reifored tp the pofieffion ot'Pt/a within a tcarme conueni-

cnt : notw'ithftanding after many difcourfes aad debatjtng of rcafons , they could draw no other

?infwere from him, then ( vppon the platforme of<y'f»w as he etured the lea ) he told them they

fhouldvnderftand further of bis will by :theP0.pe?Eegat which was at Cfw/, by whom , being

fent backc againe to the Duke ,w'ho frooi.I77e?"/«'«f (whither he had accompanied C-^fin-) was re-

turned to p^i;&?w,jtlaey went into thefameeitic;whcre, as they were dcmaundingaudicnce, they

receiued Commiffions from Florence, ( alreadi^ Yiiderllanding the frute of their legation ) com-
maunding them V\ ithout feeking other anfwere,tbireturne home: So that being come to the houre

appointed for their audience, they turned their demaund to haue.anlwere , into a fignification of
their office, that returning to Flo.reme, they were bold to lengthen their way , to come to do him
reuerence afore they parted out ofhis countrey, as well appertained to the frientlfliip which their

common wealc had mutually with him . The Duke thinking they would demaund aunfwere ac-

cording to their direction from the Lcgat, had afl'cmbled all the Embafladors ofthe confederals,

and the w hole maieliieofhis ownc councell,tomake fliow (according to his manner) ofhis elo-

quence, and his arte,andtotakepleafurc in the calamities ofothers :.but being not a little confu-

ied with the nature oftheir proportion altogether difappointinghis exfpcdtation and looking, he

asked them fuddenly what anlwere they had oiQitfar: to which demaund they anfvvered,that ac-

cording to the lawcs ot their common wealc,thcy might not communicate nor treat ofthex coni-

milfion, withanyotherPrince,then with him to wliom they were affigned Embafladors : he re-

plyed fomcwhat troubled : Ifwegiuc. yoii anl were, forthe which v\e knowc that {^afarhzth re-

ferred you to vs,would you not heare it ? Itis not forbidden to heare (fay thcy)and much leflfe can

welct an other to fpeakc: He anfwcred, wc are conteiit to giue you the anfvvere, but that cannot

well be done, it you pronounce not that which you haue faid to him .TheEnjbafladors eftfoones

anfwercd, that befidcs they had no power for the felte fame reafons alleaged before, yet it would
be lupcrfluous, for tliat it was ncceflary that C<e/*ir.hzd imparted their propofition with thofe,to

whom he had giucn the immediat charge to make tlic anfvvere ir^ his name.For thcfc refolute dea-

lings ofthe Embafladors,hc could not,ncither in words, nor in geflurcs diflcmblc his indignation,

apd wtth moodcs fullofvariation aii4 difcontentment he dilmiflcd die Embafladors w ith all the^

;,, :/^- refiduc
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rcfidiie v\ hicli he had aflcniblcd , rccciuir.g in hinifelfc onepart ofthe mockerie^Avbich he ment to

luuc giiicii to an other. ,
•,

In the nieanc while, Citfrr departed froin the hauen of(Jews witli ("xc gallies w hich the T'ene-

fLim had i:i the lea of/*«/i>,and with many other veliels ofthe Genorva-jei vciy well furnillicd with

-artineric, but not with fighting men , for tliat there v\as no othSr'nien of \varrc , then a thoufand

Ivjncekr.ights: with whom heiayledto the hauen of,S]of//^,and from thence went by land to Pifa: Ciefaritccmt

and there hauing ioyncd to his arniie fiue hundrcth horfcr.ien, and a thoufand other lanceknights '» Pyf"-

whi.h had marched by land , he determined to incampc before Lyaome, hauing for his backeihe

ctMiipanies ofthe Duke ot ,1j'r.^'j«,and one part ofthe Venetian bands: iiis intention was to charge

ipboth by fcaand land, fending the other fVafr/^;; companies to Pont de fac, to the end the Flo-

yvntinr campc which was not llrong,l}iouldnctbe able to moleR the P/j^jw/jnorgiue fuccours to

'fjyuorxc. But there was no cntcrpriic which IcHe alioniflied the F/oremi!ies,ihei> that ot'Ljuome,

fiirticiently funiillied with men and artillcrie, with daily exfpeftation of fuccours from Prowifwrt.-

ior that a litlc before, to augment their forces with the reputation whcrin were at that time in ha-
A.the armies ofthe ftench, they had with the conlctit ofthe frencli king, intertained to their pay,

iM^f'fier a /^lif'tijou oneot his captaines with a hundreth launces, and a thoufand footmen, afwell

S^jni^rs as Gafcotns, which were to come by lea to Lyuorne vpon certaine fhips, which by theii;

diredtions were lodenwith graine, toreleeuethegenerailwantofviciuaisraigning in all the lands

oftheir obedience.This dcliberation,made with other thoughts.and for other ends, then for their

.defence againft Cafar, albeit it was lull of difficultics,for that both Montr dAlbigois with his co-

jTanieaiready conducted to the lliips, refilled to take the fea, only fixe hundreth footcmtn being

Stiibarkcd : yet it found fuch plcntifull fauours offortune , that there could not be delired a proui-

Ifon, neither more great nor more conuenient: Iceing that the lame day that a Commrllioner of

'Pyiii. ( lent before by CxUr with a great ftrcngth ofhorfcmen and footnien to make bridges and

ylankes for the army which was to follow) arriued before Ljptorne, the nauie oiProumce contey-

ning ^iue Ihips and certaine gallions, together with a great carracke of Normandie which the king

appointed to reuifluall Caietta,v<QXt difcouercdaboue LyuorriA with fofauourable gales & tydes,

that without any refilfance ofthe fleete ofCaftr ( for they were conlfrayned by the tiine to fpred

Abroad aboue LMelorte, a rocke very famous, for that in a fea battell made there in times paft be-

tvvcene the Genowayes and the Tyf-tns, the Py/a}7s were oucrthrowne) they cntred the port with-

crut other loffe, then ofone gallionlodcn vvitlj corne, which was taken,as being, ifrayed from the

other nauie.

This fuccour gaue no lefle life and courage to thofe that were within Ly»orne,then much aflu-

rcdthe minds ofthe Florentines , who interpreted this fuddaine comming of the fhips to a figne,

that though eartWy and worldly forces would faile them ,
yet God beholding tlieir calamities,

would not abandon thcm.according to the afliirance which oftentimes SamnaroU had preached

tothe peop]e,euen when eucry one was mortaRonifhed. Butnotwithlfandingthele difcourage-

nients ofviiluals and fuccours, the King of%omains ceafcd not to march with his campc to Ly- Cxfar match-

fiornay v\ hither liauingfent by land Hue hundreth men at armes, a thoufand light horfemen, and "''">i?«»'''»^

foure thoufand footmen, he pafled vpon gallies euen to the mouth ofthe poole which is betvvene

fj»''4 and ^r;y^r»^: and hauing appointed the one part of the place to be inuadcd by the Count

Ccinta whom the DukeofcJ^ly.'/.^H had fent with him , he prcfented himfclfe afore the other

:

wherein albeit the hr'f day he had no fmall a do to fettle his campe there for the perillous impedi-

ments v\hich the artilleries ot Ljnorna gaue to him : yet after he had approched liis armie before

. day on that fide tothe fbuntaine, and hauing a chiefe defire to be firR maiRer ofthe hauen, he be-

gan to batter with the cannon , Alagnatie, which was well fortified by them within ; who feeing

the campe drawne on that lide , had on the other fide ruined PoLiK.z,otte and the tower flanding

on that fide to the lea, as a thing not onely not gardable , but alio conuenient to make them loofe

the new tower. He caufed at the fame time to come nearethc hauen, his armie by fea, to beat the

parts on the fea fide : for the french fhips, after they had landed their njenjand vnladen one part of

their corneas they werebound,returned into ProHence,zx\A the Kwmans fctfayle to CMette,not-

withfianding many importunities and requeRs to haue them tary, thinking to haue madethem to

tbcferuice ofthisdefence. The battery that thundred againR Aingna»e,no\in[\nino an intention to

sflauk the towne afterwards by fea, profited very litde : for that the defence v.'as liifficicnt againR

M iii;
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defartme.

all aflaalts, and had little rcgardc to the fury ofthe fhot , the defendants alfo very often making

failles to cntertainc skirmifli with the encmic. But as the hopes ofthe Florentines began by the

fauor ofthe winds, fo it was a deftinie that in the benefit ofthe windes fhould be wrought their

whole perfection: for by a great flornie rifing vpon the fudden, the windes and all the ill difpolcd

weathers agreeing , the nauic diCtftr was orcatiy cruflied, and the great (hip GrymawdzGeM-
jprfjwhich had caricd his Maiftics perfon, after flic had long endured the conflict ofthe weather

and waucs, and wrought againft the rage ofthe ftormc, flie was drowned right againft thenewc

tower diLjHorne with all the men and artillcrie that flie bare within board: the like hapned at the

point towards S. laccjues, to two gallies ofthe ye>ietta»s,znd all the other veflels fo difperfed and

fliaked by this calamitie,that they became vnprofitablefor the prcfent enterprife, fpecially the de-

fendants following the fauour or this accident,ifliied out and recouered the gallion,which before

had falne into the power ofthe enemies . 1 he confideration of the lofles and mifcries hapned by

this fhipwracke, procured Ctfir to returne to Pi/a, where after many councels, cuety one diflru-

c*far ItMlah fting the poffibilitie ofthe enterprife dtLjuorne , it was agreed to leauy the campe n-om thence,

h» campefrom ^j^^j transfcrre the warre to an other part : And therefore C<e/ar went to Vicoptfku, and caufed to
LjHniu.

jj^ \)\x\\t a bridge vpon Arne, betwene Cafeme and Vico^ and an other vpon Qtlecchio : but whileft

he occupied men with exfpe(5tation that he would pafle ouer , he departed vppon the fuddaine,

and returnedby land the right way to cJ^i/Z/rfw.hauing brought forth no other action in THikgMCf

fauing that foure hundred ofhis horfemen fackt "Bolgheri^ a towne almoll vnknown in the fhores

Ctfar excureth ofPy/a : he excufed his fudden departure vpon the difficulties that increafed vpon him euery day,

hH r«dd«ne afwell fot that they fupplycd him not with money as often as he demaunded,as for that the Fene^

tiA» Commiffioners would not conTcnt that the greateft part of their bandes fliould iflue out of

'Pjfa for the fufpition they had ofhim,befides that they had not fully fatisficd him oftheir portion

ofthe threefcorethoufand duckets, for whichiniurics (extolling greatly the Duke of Myllan^hz

made many grieuous complaints againft them: he paflcd by "Tauti, where was taken a newc

councell : And albeit he had publilned that he would eftfoones returne into Al»>ame,yct he a-

greed to reappofe in /f<i/)i all thewinter with athoufandhorfemen,and two thoufand footemcni

fo that they would make pay to him for euery moneth, of xxij. thoufand florins oi%hitn:w]Kt-

in whileft the action of this plot was folicited, with expectation ofanfwcre from Venice, he went

from thence to Lomellme, at the time when there was looking to rcceiue him at CMjIlany being a

thing fatall and ordained to him ( as was well approuedby the experiences following) not to en-

ter into that citie : from Lomeltina^ with a mind chaunged^he turned his way to Cufagne fixe miles

from /J^//4»,fiom whence contraryto all opinions,and vnweetingto theDuke and hisEmbafla-

dors which were there,he went to (^oma: where vnderftanding as he fate at dinner,that the Popes

Legatj to whom he had fent that he fliould not follow him^was arriued: he arofefrom the table,

and embarked with fo great haft,tl.at there was fcarce leafure to the Lcgat to deliuer to him afew

words within the barke : to whom he anfwered in fliort, that he was conftrayned to go into Al-

iw<«w>, but that he would returne with fpeed. And albeit , after he was brought by the lake of

(^oma to VelUfie, he was aduertifed that the Venetians would condifcend to all things that were

agreed vpopn at Pauia : yet he continued his voyage, and gaue them newc hopes to returneto

Mjllan : But a very few dayes after, according to the inconftancie and variation of his nature, he

left one part ofhis horfemen and footbandcs, and fayled diredtly into tyilmanie, hauing fliewed

(with a very lide honor to the name imperiall) his weakncfle in /r<»^,wherin long time before had

not beenc feene any Emperors armed . Lodowjke dilpayring now by thegobgawayofCf/^r

(without new remedies for new accidents}to be able any more to draw Pyfa to himfelfo,& much^.

leflc to keepe it out of the hands ofthe Venetians^ withdrew from thence all his people,m3king it

fome confolation to his difpleafures, that the Venetians onely fhould rcmaine intangled with the

warre againft the Florentines: wherein alfo he nouriflicd this perfwafion,that the long trauels and

perplexities of both the one and other part, might with time raifevp fome occafions fauourable

to his defires . By the departure of the bandes of Lodoxvjke^ the Flerentines whofe power was

Itrongeft in the countrey ofPjfa, recouered againe all the boroughes about the hilles : by reafon

whereofthe Venetians, conftrayned to leauy new prouifions to hinder their furtherproceedings,

adioyncd fo many bandes more to the companies they entcrtayned alrcadie within Ptfa , that b
all, tneirarmic contained foure hundred men at armes , feuen hundred light horfemen, and more

ther
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then two t'noufand footcmen. In this meane while in the kingdomc oiNaples, there was almoft

an end put to all the rclidiic of th.c w aire againlt the trench : lor that the tovvnc oiTarente, pref-
^"''"'^ ""^

fed with famine, was rendrcd with her caltSes to the Veneitins.who had belieged it by lea , and S"j"T! r
r \ \ w • -1 -- ^ tenarca tote"

who, after they had kept it ccrtaine dayes, growing into lulpition that they would appropriate it dnyk'KXfkmr

to thcmfclues, rendred it at laii to Fedtrjke, by the the great inftancc ofthe Pope and the King of 0/ 'Hn^h >.

Spair.s: And as it was vndi.!llood at Caierta, that^ the great fhipA'tfrw.;;*;, hailing fought a-

bou: the port Hercules with ccrtaine ^fwoir.r)' fliips which fhc encountred,& fayling afterwards

in her couifc, was ouerbcaten with the rage ofliormes.and drowned: So the french men that de-

fended C<7/f/ra, whither the new king was eftfooncs marched with his campc, albeit the brute

went that there were vioHials and munitions enough to beare out the fiege ccrtaine moncthcs

:

yet entring into the examples and adliions ot their king , in whom they iudged would be as Howe
difpofition to minidcrto their iliccours, as he was carelefl'e offo great a part of his nobilitic, and

to reskew fo many places holding tor him : they accorded with Federyke , by the lolicitation of

(j'\Ltnfrd'i^t{htgnji(\\\\o tor tome difficulties hapning in the alTignement ofthe fortrellcs in Ca-

h^.l'na, was not yet departed ticm Naples) to leaue the tovvne and calKe,and returne by lea into

France with latety and pioteclion ot their liues and goods. Py rcafon ofthis agreenient,the trench

king feeing himfelfe deliiiercd ot to many cares and thoughts to minittcr fuccors to the kingdom

of Naples, and on theothcr iide, being inditferently grieued with the harmcs & infamies otthoie

warrcs, determined to let vpon C/cnes : wherein he hoped much in the tadion of Hapttfttn Fre- „, ,. ,

'

gofr (aforetimcs Duke ot that citie) and mthe traine and followers which the Cardinallof i. Te- Unrdetami-

tcr .Id vincta had in the tovvne or Sanone, and in thofe riuers : he applyed alio to the fauor of his i^dh lo/ct i ; »«

deuife^theoccallonandconfent otche time, forthat in thofe fealons /t/j«Low^.rriir/?f/fo, and G"*'-

the familie ot the AdorKes,\\t\c in difcord, and all the Ger.oTxnqes generally ill contented \\ ith the

Duke o'iAliHaii, both for that in the fale oVTicira SanHdyhz had preferred the Luccjuoys before

them, and aiio,hauing promiled to reduce it ettfoones to their hands, vluig in that aclion ( the

better to ap'-eaie the indignation conceiued againlt him) thcauthoritie ofthe l'e»etiMs,\\z had
ncuriflied them many moneths with vaine hopes : But for feare ofthis determination of the king,

Lodorvyke (who for the occah'on ot "Ty 'a was almoll ellranged from the J 'enetians) was compel-

led to knit ot new \^ ith them, and to fend to Genes the horlemen and footmen ofthe <t^l!mawes

which Cifar had left in Italy, for whom ( ifthis nccefiitie had not happened ) there would haue

bene neither employment nor prouifion made.

VVhilett thefe things were thus in deuife and folicitation, the Pope (finding now a great opor-

tunitie to occupy the cllates ot the Vrjim, for that the principals ofthat family were rclirayncd in

Naples) pronounced rebels in the confil^oiy , / i^-^wjo and the refidue ofthat race,and contisked

their ettates , for that contrary to his commaundement they hadtakenpayofthe trench. Alter

which bcginninghc proceeded in further adVion to ailaylc their lands, hauingordred that the Co. 145 ji-.

/oyiiojs fhould do the like in all thole places where they confync with the Vrfins . This enteiprile

was much comtoriedby the Cardinall Askamtu , no Icfle forthe auncient amitie he had with the

Colofinoyt, then for a fctlcd diflention and difagreement intertained of long againR the FrJ-ns.

The Duke of Mylian alio gaue readiiy his conlcnt , but it difpleaied not a little the J'er.etuins, in

whom were fecret delires to winne that tamilie, and draw them to their dcuotion .• and yet not

being able with any iullifications to hindcrthe Pope from purluing his rights,and withall holding

it nothing profitable in that time to alienate him from them : they contented tliat the EHike of/' r-

^}-«,Mcrcenarv in rommon to the Pope and to them, fliould march to ioync with the bands oftlie

Church, ouer whom was Captaine general! the Duke oiCandia, and in thcofticcof Legat , the ~y r>H';toF

Cardinall Zvj /.'/;,-<? bcTiie at l-'auin; a Cardinall wholly depending vpon ^^skaniM .-to this army candia ^ent-

alfo,king Federyke ot Naples lent Fabrtcms Colonne: This army novv draw ne into a campe,after r..U oftU

icliad compelled many pceces to be rendered, marched to incampc at Trin/JiKan, which towne ^ »/>"•" "Of*

maintayning a valiant detcncc torcertaine dayes, yeclded at la(-l to dilcretion : But duringthc de-

fence ofthat towne, ^..-rrAww d'i^iHuno iuuingout oi Braccume ,
put to flight within eight

myles of 7^o<wr,foure Inindreth horlemen that guided the artilleries to the campe Ecclefiaftickc:

And an other day running with the lame tottune euen to tire croflc ot A-lomm.in.e , he lacked not

much oftakin? the Cardinall o': Valence,who comming out oi Ror/ie to the chafe , tbund his bcft

fafciic in the Iwir'tnelli; of his horfe. Alter tlie rcndring ot Trtuignan the campe drew to the lie
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where after they had battered one part ofthe rockc with the aitillerie, they obtayned it by com-
politlon . At length all the warre was reduced to TjraccMna, where the Vr/iKs had laycd vp all the

hope oftheir defence : for that the place which had bene made lirong before, was ofnew refor-

tified with munitions and rampicrs, and theiuburbes recnfbrced,hauing at the entry thereofere-

cted abaltiliion, and beftowcd within it a fufficicnt (ircngth ofmen vndcrthe goucmmcnt oi Al-

wano , whofe youth gaue him a body dilpofed, and his wit no lefle quickcand rciblutc , then his

diligence incredible, incrcafed in him ( with exercife in armes ) thofe hopci and exfpeftations to

the which in times fuccceding,his adiions were nothing inferiourrThc Pope ceafed no: to increafe

dayly his armie which he had ofnew rcfurnifhed with eight hundred launccknights of thofe that

had bene employed in tlie warres oi Naples, There were daily skyrniifhes and tryall ofarmes on
both partes, and that with great contention, the campe without planting their arcillcrie in many
feucrall places, and they within , not forgetting to repaire and fortifie with prefent diligence and
aflurance: And yer within few dayes, the defendants were confhrayncd to abandon the fuburbes^

which being taken, the Ecclefiaflicks gaue a furious aflault to the townc, wherein albeit their for-

tune made them able to aduance their enfeignes vpon the walles
, yet by the vertue ofthe defen-

dants they were eftfoones forced to retyre, luftering a great loflc, in which adVion was hurt j^w-
"

thonjf Sanelle : The defendants cxprefled the like valour in an other alVault, rcpulfing the cnemie

with a forie more refolute and a lofle more gcnerall, for that two hundred ofthem were cyther

flaineor very fore wounded,wherein appeared with great merit the particular valour o? AltnunOy

to whom was iuftly giuen the principall glory ofthat defence : for that within , he was of a liucly

rcadinefletoallofficcsneccfrary, and without, with continuall eruptions and fallics, he kept the

array ofthe enemie day and night in alarunis. In this fpeciall ad^ion, he added much to his repu-

tation, that by his difpofing, certaine light horlemcn 'xi^mngonioi (^ernctte (which the A-^r/w/

held )fliould make incurfionseuen to the campe , and he himfelfe taking the occafion ofthis tu-

mult, charged them out of the townc, and put to flight the footbands that garded the artilleries,

ofwhich, he carried into Bracciana certaine fmall peeces : and albeit at length , rather ouerlayd

with numbers, then ouercome in valour , he and his companies were ouerwcaried with the con-

tinuall traucls and perplexities ofthat warre, hauing neither the day nor the night fauourableto

their quictnefle : yet they bcganne eftfoones to rcaddrcfic themielucs with hope of fuccors, for

that Charles Vrjin,ii Vttellonz^fWho was knit to the Vrjtns by a bond ofthe fadion o^Gueljfes^

and being now (paffedinto Italji vpon the vcfTels ofProoetice) come to Lyi^orue,with money of
the ftench king to reeredt their bands difperfed in the kingdomc o?Naples : they prepared to luc-

cour them in lb great a daunger : for which caufe Qiarlcs went to Sortana^ to rcaffcmblc the old

fouldicrs, friends and followers of the Vrfins : and Vttelloz.^ in (^itta de Caftello made the like

Icauie of the fouldiers and footmen of the countrcy , adioyning with great diligence his ]vvholc

llrength to Charles at Soriana, hauing in his regiment two hundred men at armes,and xviij.hun-

dreth footmen ofhis ovvne, with proportion of great artillcric vpon whceles after the manner of
France. By reafon whereofthe Captaines eccleliaftick, firefeeing that ifthey marched forward,

it could not but be daungeroustobeinclofedintheniiddc/f ofacirde, betweene the new flic-

cours, and the old enemies within 'Bracciana; and withall, holding dilbonorablc to the renowme
ofmerit and valour, to leaue them in pray ail the countrcy thereabouts, wherein he had fackt and

made hauocke ofdiuerfe boroughes : they leanied their campe fiom before 'Bracciana, and re-

tyring all their great artilleries within s^namllarc , they marched dircdiy to that quarter where
The emouiitcr the enemies were : and encountring them betweene Soriana and Bajftn , they fought together
of Sotiana.

^,jjj, areax. furic for ceitaine houres : But in the end (the luccefle ofwars depending chiefly vpon
the innocencie of the quarrell) albeit at the entry into the encounter, the ecclcfiaihcks tooke pri-

foner Frunctot Vrftn, yet their whole campe was put to flight,with the lofTe oftheir baggage and

artilleries: They loft, what in the flaughter,and by taking prifoncrs,niorc then fine hundred men,

amonglt which prifoners were the Duke of yrbmylohn Peter ofGonfagueQounioiNuq^olart;

with many other bodies ofmarke: the Duke ofCandta, lightly hurt in the face, and with him the

Popes Legat, and Fab'ice Cohtme found fafctie by frying into %onctlio)i. Aboue all the rehdue,

yitellox,K,e carried the honor and merit ofthis vidforie , for that the bandcs offootemen of C%tta

de Cafttlk, who had bene afore trained and managed by him& his brethren,with the orders and

difciplines ofthe french,werc that day gteatly ayded by his induffry,and hauing armed them with

pykes
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pykes joiT'ei- by an arme length then thofc which were cuflomably vfed, they had fo much ad-

iiantagc \\ hen they came to the fliockc vvith^ the footmen ofthe enemies', that wounding them

with the ocides oflength in their pyKcs, they put them ealiiy to the chafe , fo much the more to

their greater honor, by how much in the contrary battell, there were eight hundred footemen of

the e^hi^t»fs , ofwhich nation the infanterie of Ita/y, haue had a continuall fcare euer fmce the

difcending of king Charles . After this vi(ftorie, the vigors bcgannc to runne without refinance

oucrallthccountrey on this fide Tyl'cr; and afterward hauing pafled part of their companies o-

uer the riucr beneath the hill %ctonde, they ihll inuaded thofe wayes where they fuppofed was

anyretrait for the enemie. In regard ofwhich daungers, the Pope applying his wits to thenecef-

•lities of his affaires , iludying to make a new Icaule ofmen of warre, called to his fuccours from

the V\us,AomeoiNaplfSyConfahio, and Profpcr (^olonne : And yet not many day es after,what by

the diligence ofthe Embafiadors of Vntce, to do plcafurc to the Vrfms, & the folicitation ofthe

V\\\"oiS<)atne, fearing leafl thefe beginnings wbuld'draw fome ill confequencc or innouation to

the league, a peace Was made, with a moll readie inclination afw ell of the Pope, who natural-

ly^hated cxpences, as of the f>//«/ , who being no k'flcpoore in money, then naked inftiends, catMatiom

knew that their necdlitic in the end woilld conipcll them to yccld to the power ofthe Pope:T'hc bttwttm the

'articles ofthe Pope were thcfe ; That it lliould be luffered to the Vrfins to continue in the pay of "^^f^ "^d tht

the frcnch till the end ofthe time fonhc which tljey were hyred by the king, with expreffe men- ^'fi'"'

tion that they fhould not be bound to take arniesagainrt the Church: That all the places which

thcv had lolf in this w arte fiwuld bc.rcllored, paying to the Pope fiftie thoufand duckats, of the

\\ hich thirtie thoufand to be paid afloone as lohn Jordan and PauU Vrfin fhould be.fct at liberty,

( for Vtrq_:»io not many dayes before died within the calile ofthe egge, either ofan ague, which

was naturally or by poyfon which was violcnt,& therefore much fufpe(Scd)and the other twenty

thoufand duckats within eight monethes: for aflurancc of which payment, Anguillare and Cer-

vetre fliouid be committed oftrult into the keeping ofthe Cardinals ex?j;^4«»wand S. Seuerin:

That all the prilbners taken in the iorncy at Sortamty fliould be redeliuered, except the Duke of
J'r^in, for w'hofelibertie, albeit the Embafiadors ofthe confederats made great traucll, yet the

Pope would folicite nothing: for that he knew the Vrfms had no meane to raife the money they

were to pay to him but by the ranfome ofthe Duke, forwhom a litleafter,was agreement made

for x!, thoufand xluckats,but with this adiedfion.that he fhould not be deliuered afore PaulVitelli

(who remained prifoncr to the Marquis oiMantna at the rcndring ottAtella) had obtayned his

libcrtic without paying any ranfome*

The Pope hauing thus to his litle honor difpatchcd his hands of the wairre againfl the Vrfms^
' made dilfribution of money to the companies which (^onfrluo brought with him,whom ioyning .

toh;mliisownebandcs,hefcnttotaked/?was yetholdcn in the name of the Cardinall ofJ'. P.

aA vincla : wherein his fucceffe communicating with his common fortune,was no lefle eafie then

fpccdy,tor that alfoone as he had braked his artilleries,the cafHe keeper rendred all to difcrefliotl:

After w hich vici^orie, Confk/uo made fiis entry into Rome almoff in manner triumphant , with a . r,

hundrcth men at amies, two hundteth light horfemen,and fiftecne hundred footmen, all fouldiers tieihUomt.

ofthe Spanillijleading before him as prifoner the caffle keeper,whom a litle after he let at libertie.

There came to meete him many Prelats ofthe Popes houihold, with Cardinals , followed with

mu'-h people, and almolf all the Court running with great defire to lee a Captaine whofe name
bare lo great fame and merit in Ita/y: By thofe Prelats he was led to the prefence ofthe Pope fit-

ting in the confiftorie, who receiuing him with great honor, gauc him in teifimonie of his valour,

the role which Popes are v\ ont to beffow euery ycare. After this, (^onptluo returned to reioyne

eftfooncs with king hedcrjkf, w ho had inuaded the effate of the Prefect o^'F^me, and refuined

all thoic places,w hich taken from the Marquis o^Fifiatre in the conquclf ofthe kingdome,wet«

bertowedvponhimby thefrenchking. Andhauingtakenior^-and /^r«(butnotthccaft]es)hc

lay incampcd before the rocke Gmllaume, for that he had had by accord the cflateof the Comic
rt'C/ywr, before he fold his Duchy ofJorjtothePrefedof^ewf.

But as there is no eaithly bliflc lo perfe(3,which hath not his aley withfome bittemeflc or bale,

nor no profperitieib well afTured, which draweth not with it his proper aduerfitie : So notwith-

ffandtng thefe felicities heaped vpon Ffdenize ,
yet he was not w ithout his perplexities, not only

by his tiicndsj feeing Confrlsto kept one part of CaUbriA in the name ofthe king of SpatHf, but
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alfo of his enemies recoiKiled : for that the Prince of 'Bifignian, being one euening fore hurt by
a certaine Greckc, as he went out ofthc new caftle o?Naples, the Prince oiSalerne was in fuch

fearc thatthe blow was giuen by the kings commaundement in reuengeofthe offences paflcd,

chat immediatIy(not diilembling the caufe of his fufpition)he wentfrom Naples to Salerna.h.n^

albeit the king fent to vfe at his will, the Greeke deteyned in prifon, to iuftific ( as the truth was)

that he had giuen the blow for an iniurie to him done by the Prince oi'SiJigman in the honor and

perfon ofhis wife : yet (in auncicnt and great grudges it is hard to eftablifn a faithfull reconcilia-

tioii, for that it hath his proper impediments either by fufpition, or defirc of reucnge) the Prince

ofi<i/(rr«f could Bcuer after difpofchimfelfeto trult him: which iealoufic, i^iuingyct fomchope
to thefrench (keeping ftill the UHont S.Attgey and other itrong places) offome new innouation

or infurrcd^ion in the kingdomeof iV<«/>/<f/, procured them with more conftancie to ftand :o their

dcfenfes.

j-i f „i,
Inthefefeafons, were tokens and demonftrations of farre greater daungers in i^o(»^<ir<i>, by

prepare new ^^^ emotions ofchcfrcnch, aflured for the prefcnt by the threatnings of tlic Spanif! i: for that pal-

enttrfrifis a- fingbetwcene thciTi, rather light incurfions and apparances ofwarre jthen any thing of notable

g^in/l Itdy. a<3ion,fauingthat the french burned the towne oi S.tuffes: they had begun a parley ofaccord,

and for the more cafie negotiation of it, had made a I'urceafing of armes for two moncths : By
meane whereofthe french king , hauinga more facilitie to barken after the affaires aiCjenes and

SaHona, difpatched to /Ifl an armie of a thoufand launces, three thoufand Sw^^z^ers , ar.d a like

number o't Cjafcoyns, aduertifing Triuulfo his Lieutenant in Italy, to apply aydes to "Bapttftin

and the Cardinal! ofJ. P. adviacla : his intention was to fend after , the Duke o^Orleans with a

llrong armie,to execute in his proper name the enterprifcofthe Duchic ofOfiy/lM.And to make
more eafic the action ofGenes, he fent OUaatan Treqefe to require the Florentines to inuade at

the fame time Lttnigtana and the riucr of the Eafl,oraeining alfo that the fouthernc riuers fhould

be troubled by 7'<i«/p !54;!r«/?<<Fr(!'^«/9 with feuengallies. This enterprifc was begun with fuch

af^oniflimcnt to the Duke of C^lyUan , not prepared fufficiently ofhimfelfe , and lefle furetie of

the aydes promifcd by the Veuetians: that ifit had proceeded with the fame direilions and coun-

fels,it.could not but haue brought fordi fome eflfedt of importancc,and more cafily in the Duchy
o?'JMy!lan, then in Genes : for at Genes John Lowys defie/ijue.znd the \/4dornes, who were entred

into reconcilement by the meane oiLodowyke, had leauied many bandes offootmen, and rigged

at the charges ofthc Venetians and Lodowyke an armie at fea , to the which were ioyned fixe gal-

lies fent by Federyl^e :Bat the Pope intcrtayningthe name ofa confederate, more in counfels and

demonffrations, then inworkcs and meanings,would not in thofc daungers contribute to any cx-

penfeSj neither by fea nor land. The proceedings ofthis expedition were that Baptijlin, and with

him Triuulce,marched to iVi7»«^,Qi'which towne Baptijiin had bene defpoiled afore by the Duke
of A-tyllan, but not of the caftle, which he had alwayes kept, and held yet. But by reafon oftheir

comming in fuch ftrong order, the Count Catazze, which was there in garrifon with threefcore

men at »rmcs, two hundreth light horfcmen, and fiue hundred footmen , diflrufhng much to be

able to defend it, retyred to Sarauall. The conquefi of this towne augmented greatly the repu-

tation of the banifhed: for befidcs that, the towne is capable ofmany people, it fteps the pafiage

from Myllanto Genes, and by reafon oftheoportunitie and feateofthe place, it is very conueni-

cntto endomagc the countreyaflifling. After this, ^(«;»///?/« made himfelfe Lord ofcertaine other

peeces ncere to Nony, and at the fame time the Cardinall with two hundred launces , and three

thoufand footmen, hauing taken Ventimille,coii\td ouer to Sauonti, where finding no infurrefti-

on by the inhabitants,and hauing efpiall that lohn Adorne approched with a ftrong band offoot-

men,he retyred to Altare, a place oftheMarquis ofcJWoor/vfrrf^ diftasit eight miles fiom Sauone:

But Triutllce in the beginning, did an a6fion ofgreater importance, for that hauing a defire to

giue occafion to kindle the warre in the Duchic of Myllan, notwithllanding the kings commiiri-

on was to execute firfl the affaires oiGenes and Sanone^a tooke Bo/co a borough ofgreat impor-

tance in the countrey o£Alexandria : wherein this was his pretext and couler, that for the furetie

ofthc bandes which were gone to the Eaft riuers,it w as neceffary to take firom thofeofthe Duke,

the meane to go into Alexandria vpon the lands ofthe Genowayes. But tempting his def:re, with

regard to the kings commaundement,which he thought not reafcnable to impugne manifeftly,he

forbarcto pafTc further, loofinga moflfaire occafion, for that all the countrey there about drew
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into great ftuiTe and tumult for the taking ofthat pIace,roinc for feare, as the multitude popular*

fome for dchrc ofinnouation, which commonly is familiar with the condition of wits lealt mo"

derate : And ofthat fide, there was no greater itrength for the Duke , then fiue hundred men a'

amies, dc lix thoui'and footmen: bciides,G^/fM de Saint Seuerin, who being within AlexAndrta,

began to diihult his defence without greater forces .• and Lodovnjke himfeltc,bcing vexed yet but

vvithapparanccs and threatnings, fiiewing himk-lfe no more timorous in this aduerfitic, then by

the propettie of his nature he exprefled in all other accidents , folicited the Duke olVerrara to

workc loiue accord bctwecne the trench king and him. But the foiourning oiTryuulce betwcene

Bofco & Nony. gaue fuffitient time to Lidowyf^e to fumilli himfelfc, and good rcfpit to the Vene-

tians { who feemiiig moft rcadie& prepared for his dcfcnce,had fent afore to Genes fiftcene hun-

dred footmen) to fend into Alexandria, bands of ivicn at amies& light horfenicn: yea the Vent-

ttans appointed the Count PefJlane gencralloftheir rcgimentSj(forthat the Marquis oiAdantua

was withdrawne from their pay ) to march with the mod part of their companies to the fuccors

ofthat liitc. Thus things begun with (o great hopc^now growing co\d,'BapttJ}i» hauing nothing

profited at Gen.-s ( for the citie was quiet tor the prouifions that were made) returned to ioyne

w\zhTryf<(tice, pubiiOiing that his cxployts brought forth no fucccfleofferuice/orthattheriucr

ofthe leuant was not ailayled by the f/orenttnes, who iudged it not a councell wife to enter into

warrc, iffirf^ the things o{France appeared not more profperous and more puifTant. In like fort

came and ioyned with Try»tilce,x!nz Cardinall ad vincla^^ whom was done no other execution,

then that he had taken ccrtaineplacesofthcMarquisoff<«»»/f,for that he declared himfelfe for

the defence di Siwom. The trench armie drawne now all into one (hength, made ccrtaine offers

to C^/'/.'//.j/',a place neare to '5o/?o which had bene afore time fortified by the Captaines ofthe

Duke. Rut the army of the confederats which reaffemblcd in AUxandrta^\\-\cxzz^v\Q^ daily in qua-

litieofTouldiers & quantitie ofprouifions : and of the contrary, both money and visuals begin-

ning to fnile amongft the french,& their Captaines not a litle impatient to obey Tryuulce, it was

necefiary tor him to leaue Nony and Bojco to garrifon, and retyre neare the towne oii^fi.

It w as beleeued that the diltribution of the bands into feuerall places,brought great harme to

the enterprife, as often times hapneth in the like examples : and that ifthey all ioyned into one

ftrtngth;had bene at the beginning addrcfled to genes, the expedition perhaps had drawne fome

better I'ucceffe : feeing that befides the inclination offa(5lions, and indignation conceiued for Pie-

fr<»,/&«f<7,onepartofthehorfemcnandfootmenof the A/maines , -which theDuke fent thither,

reuolted from the feruice, and returned vpon the fudden into their councrey,it might be alfo,thac

euen thofc v\ ho the y eare before had hindered the kings defcending into Italy, and the fuccors of

thekingdome ofNaples,z]>ply'nv^ now the fame nieaneSjdid giue impediments to the prefenr en-

terprife by the difficultie of prouifions. This likelihood of truth was iuffified with a brute that

ranne,that the Duke of/J<//^rf»(to the oppreilionofhisf'ubiedis)made great prefcnts to the Duke
of'SurlfoH^and others that had grace and f'auour with the king ; in which infamy the Cardinall of

S.Ma/h hadnotthcleafl intereff. But whatioeuerwasinit,it ismoffccrtainethattheDukeof

Orleans appointed to pafTeto c^'/? , and called vpon by the vehement folicitation of the king,

made all his preparations neceflary for the expedition. But he lingred,either for that he diffruffed

the continuation of the prouifions, or, (as fome interpret ) he had no forwardnefTe to depart out

ofFrance, the king being continually ill difpoled ofhis health, and (in cafe offferrilitie) the fuc-

ccfTion ofthe crowne appertayning to him.

But the king reaping no firute ofhis hope for the mutation ofCjenes ci Saitona,continued with

more diligence his praitifes begun with the King and Queene oiS^aine,\\'hkh hitherto had bene

lingered for this only ditficultie , that the french king defiring that he might be in libertieto pro-

fecutc his enterpriles on this fide the Mountes , would not that in the truce then in ncgociation,

fliould be comprehended the thingsof/r^/y. And the kings of5/><«?«f,niewing that they made no

difficulticto content to his will for other refpedt then in regard oftheirhonor,tolicited much that

»he Italian actions might be comprehended, alleaging that the common intention ofthem both

being to make a truce, to the end a peace might more eafily fucceede, they might aftervvardes

with greater libertie ofhonor and honelhe , depart from the confederation which they had with

the Italian!. Ill lo much that after many meetings & difcourfes ofthe Enibaffadors ofboth fides,

(the Spanifli fubtilties in th'end carying it) they made a truce for the,their f'ubie6ts,& dependants,

N
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and alfo for fuch as either of them fliould name : which truce beginning betweene them the fife

day ofmarch, (but betweene inch as flhould be nominated, fifty daycs akcr)iliould lad vntiU tlic

end of the next October. Euery oneofthe named thofc cftates& Potentates oiItaly which were

their confederates and adherents, but the kings of Spaine named moreouer king Federjke & the

*Pifans.Mtcz this they agreed to fend me to Montpellterto follicite apeace,where were to aflera-

ble the Embafladorsofthe confcderatsJn this pradife the kings ofSpaine gaue hope to vnite thc-

felues with the fiench king againft the Italians vnder a certaine occafion iuftifiable, & from thac

time, they commoned offadlions & mcanesto deuidethe kingdomeofA'<?;)/f/. The truce,albeii:

it was made without the participation ofthe confederates of Italy, yet it was agreeable to them

all, but fpccially acceptable to the Dukeof/l^</^«, to whom nothing was more welcome thcu

the mesne to make ceafe the warre in his quarter.Butthe power remayning free to offend oneajj

other in Italy, vntill the xxv. ofApril!, Tryuulce, Bapttfiw, and Sermon taking the aduantageof

that article, returned with fiue thoufand men to the riuer ofthe South, where they aflfaulted the

towne oiAlhm^e, which albeit they had almod caried at the firit aflault, yet they fufTcred rcpuJfe

by a very fmall ftrength ofthe enemy , for that their entry was in difordcr . Alter wardi. they fcM

vpon the Marquiidome o^Ftnale, to giuc occafion to the Italian army to make to their fuccors:,

hoping by that meanes to draw them to battel! : wbichnot fucceeding according to their expe-

(ftation, they did no further at^ion ofimportance, the difcord ofthe Captaincs continuing in in-

creafing, and their payments fayling daily more and more l^ rcafon ofthe truce. In which times,

the contederats had recouered all their places loft before (except Nonj)\\'\\\c\i alfo dicy obtcir^

at lad bycompofition,notwithftandingthe Count C^«<?«,^ir which had bcficgcd it, had bencte-

pulfed. There remained in the power ofthe french no other thing of the places conquered, then

certaine little townes in the Marquifdome of AWr:,during all wliich emotions and ftirres, the

Duke ofSauoy, who had bene folicited on allparts with no fmall promifcs, nna the Marquis of

(JMontferat (whofe gouernment had bene confirmed by the king oiRomames to Cor.jiantute of

Macedonia ) ftood newters, declaring neither for the king nor for the confedcrats.

In this yeare was nothing done of importance betweene the Florentines and the Fifins^nX-

withftanding the warre continued without intcrmifTion : fauing that the Ft/ans led, vnder the c£-

re6tion oflohn Paul C^tantfron foure hundred light horfemen,and fiftcene hundred footnica,Eo

recouer their baftillion vponthe bridge ofthe poole,which they loft when the Emperor went fca

Zyuorne.Thc Count'Rjuacce hauing efpiall of this enterprife, put himfclfe vpon theway <d£Lj- •

$tor>te,to reskew the baflillion with a good trbup of horfemen:the Tifans not lookingt'> be gItst-

gcd but by the way o^Tontadere^ were fet vpon as they began to affauk the baflillton, & bcmg

cafily put to the chafe,many ofthem were ma'de prifoners. But at laft,armcs and aflions ofwane
ceafed alfo betweene them, by reafon ofthe truce, notwithftandin^ it was with an ill will accep-

ted ofthe Florentines, who iudged it very inexpedient for their afnires to giuc leafure to the ft-

Jans to take breath, feeing withall, that notwichltanding the truce , iiecefTitie compelled them to

continue the fame expenfes, both for doubt oi'Feter de medicis,a.\w2ie&confp\nno againft them,

and for feare ofthe Venetian bands within Ptfa, afpiring to the foueraigne impcrie of the whole.

Tht dJu of Thus armcs being laide afide on all parts,or at leaft at point to ceale from all aition, the E>ukc

MilUn fra. cf/W/&<«,albeit in Iw lateft dangers,he had expreffed with what great contentment he embraced

(liftth again/l thcScnatcofA^(f«/Vf, for the ready and flill fuccorshe had receiued from them : no lefle exaJttng

thererutiani
^j^j^ publike and heroicall words the vertue & power ofthe Venetians,xhcn greatly couimcnding

toMhitt^ Vifa.
^^^ prouidence oUohn Galeai firfl Duke of Aitllan, for that he had committed to the faith ofthe

fame Senate the execution ofhis Teffament : yet hauing no patience to endure that the pray of

i»//S,followed by him with fo many paines and pradifes , fhould be transferred to them, as was

likely inmanifeli apparance ofreafon.And tiicrcforeafTayingtoobtaine with induffry & coan-

ce!!,that which he could not win with armes & force: he fo wrought, that tlie Pope,and theSpa-

nifh Embaffadors (to both which fuch a grcatneffe of the Venetians was difpleafing ) fhould let

downe,that to leaue to the french no foundation in Italy, as alfo to reduce ail into one conccrd,k

were ncceflary to induce the Florentines to enter into the comonleague,cauring Ptfii to be rcflo-

red to them, feeing otherwayes they could not be brought to it: for that fo long as they werc-fc-

parated from the refidue,they would not ceafe to fiirre vp the french king to difcend into Italy,to

whominfuch anadtion, they might (hauing their fcituation in the iciddefl of Italj) with tlidr

money.
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money,and with their forces,do thinps ofgreat importance. But this prouifion was inipiiijned by

the EmbaiTidour ofFen-.ce, as very prciiidiciall to their ccmmon fafctie, alleaging vvithall the in-

clination ofthe F/ortnitnes to be luch to the ftench i\ing,thrit not with this beneiit,it was not rca-

fonablc to tnid thenij ifthey dcliucred not Jlifficicnt kciuitie to obfcrue the things they lliould

promifc : and that in a niatrer offo great cftate , there was no other furctic, then to put I.jmrne

into the hands ofthe confederals. This was very artificially alleagcd by him, to theendtohaue

alwaies a rreatcr mtauc to gainefay the propofition, knowing well they would neuer conient to

commit to deputation a place offuch refped for their edatc : vvherein^the matter drawing after-

wards fuch fuccefil' as he looked for , lie lliU oppofed againlt it with inch vchcniencic, that the

Pope and the Duk:- of MilUns Embaiiador,not daring to obicit againlthimforfcarc to eitrange

the yeiKtiuns from their ftiendlliip, thcdeuilc relied there. And there began betweene the Pope

andthc Vcneiiuns a new plot, to turne away vvidi violence the Floyentints from the amicie of the

trench : (the ill conditions of that citic giuing courage to whom lo cuer would offend it.)

For tlom the beginning that the authoritie popular was founded, there was not introduced

thofe temperatures, which affuring the libertic with due & . cafonable meanes, might hauc bene

the Ictjtliat the com;r.on weale fhiould not haue bene difordcred by the ignorance and licence or
Oifirdtrs //»

the multitude. Info much that the Citizens ofgrcatcitqualitic and condition, being ledc eike- TUnnce fet

med then fccmcd coni!cnient,and on the other lide,thcir an.ibicion being fufpecicd to the people, tUe i<:inttt-

and many oiteniimcs intruding into deliberations waighty v. ho were but litlc capable.and the lo- '"''''•

ucraignc Magiftrate to whom was referred the lumme ofthe moi\ waightie affaires, beingchan-

ocdfrom two moncths to two moneths, the common weale was gouerned with a great confuli-

on : To this was added the great authoritie oi~S.i:ton.-iro/e , whole auditories were almoit cntred

into fecret intelligence. And albeit there w ere amongti them many honorable Citizens , & they

furpairing in number fuch as were ofthe opinion contrary,yet itfeemed Mngiftracicsand publike

honors w ere dittributed rather to thoic that followed him , then to others of better merit : and

therefore the citie being manifeftly deuidcd,in th'aflcmblies& ccuncels pub!ikc,one fadliion char-

ged another,no man making conicicncc(wliich hapneth in Hates fa'ne into diuiiionjto hinder the

benefit publike , to imbafe the reputation of his aduerfaries. Thefe difordcrs were fo much the

more daungercas, by how much, for the long trauels & great expenfes fulfered by the laid citic,

there was that yearc a gencrall dearth and want of vidtuals ofall natures; by reafon whereof it

might beprefumed that the people vexed with hunger,would be defirous of new things.

This ilJ difpoiltion ofthe ciuill affaires oCF/oyence.ganc hope to Peter de A'licitcis,(\\ho befidcs ~ , ^ ,. .

thofe occafions was ptifKed on by ccrtaine particular Citizens) to be able with eafe to be Maifler dettrminrth

of liis long and iuli dehre : and tiiereforc applying indufh-y and diligence to the oportunity ofthe o<ue ag^Kt

timcjie communicated his intention with the Cardinall S^itnt Seuerm his auncientfr:end,and with '" fttumati

Aluiano in whom he much reappofed for the merits of his valour and long familiarity.And herein
^''^'"'^''

being alio fecretly incouraged by the yenctianr,to whom it leemcd that by the trauels ofthe f/o-

revnues, the affaires of 'T'fvj would be affured : he determined to lurprilcthe towne ofFlnretice,

the rather being aduertiled that they had created their fuprenie Magilirate (which they call Gok-

fakmere of iuUice ) Berndrdir. ds Nero, a man ot auncient grauitie and authoritie, and had bene

ofa continued friendlliip with his lather and him : hauing in the lame clcftion ioyned to him in

afliftance oi that MagiHracie certaine others, in whom (tor auncient merit and bcnchts ) he fup-

poled was no Imall inclination to his grcatnefle. The Pope fauored this plot with his fuii liking Z<.

confent.dei-.ringto deuide the Florentines from thefrench king with iniuries, feeing he could not

feparatc them w ith benefits . Neither was theDuke oiA-hlUn againd it, to whom it Iccmed that

albeit he could not make a foundation or intelligence liable with that citic , bccaufc of the difor-

ders ofthe prefcnt gouernmct : y et,on th'otherhdc,he tooke no delight in the returne oiPeter,i(-

wcll lor the wrongs he had done him^as for doubt Icalt he iliould depend too much ofthe autho-

rity ofthe J'et.ett.insX>ut aifoone as Peter had leauied, what by his own meanes, & with the aide

ofli!!. iriends& tauorers,as much treafure as he could pollible, hauintj receiued(as was bclccued)

fome Imal Cjuantity in prell ot the T'enetians^K went to Ste>!>:a,Sc after him Aluimo with the horf-

nKn&footmen,marching alwaies by night, &bywayes particular, to the end his c5minr; might
be concealed from the f/orrarwff . h.x.Sienn.tk)^x}x'i2.\xo\\xo'ilohn!<^.co^t'.es.-3.nAl\i;id'>tf\)c'Pe- i^/li' t,"

trucci principals in that gouernmec,& allured fiicnds to iiis houfc,he was fecretly refltrnill)cd wiih o'rsicnL.

N ij
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bandcs of fouldiers : So that with fixe liundreth liorfemen, & fouie thoufand footmen ofchoyfe,

two daycs after the truce was begun ( wherein they o£Sien»i were comprehended } he put him

onthewayto f/^rifKr^, hoping that ariuing there by the breakcofthcday, and atvnwares, he

fliouldfind his entry eafie, cither forthc gencrall difordcror fpeciall tumult, which he exfpeded

would rile in his fauour: a plot which happily had drawne ionie good ifllie tor him,iffortunc had

not fupplycd the negligence of his aduerlarics: for, as in the beginning ofthe night,he was lodrcd

in the tabernacles (certaine imall houfcs vpon the high way) with intention to march die relidtic

ofthe night, fo he was fo hindred by vvonJerfull raynes& iiormcs continuinglong,diat he could

TJe MedicU not prcfent himfelfe before Florence^ till long fpace after the funnc rifing : a chauncc which gaue
failetU ofhu leafurc to Inch as made profciTion to be his particular enemies (for the communaltie & all the rc!t

tnterpnfe. ofthc Citizens (hrred not , cxfpeding quietly w hat would be the iffue of things ) to take anncs

with their friends and followers, and to prouide that the citizens fufpedtcd Ihould be called and

retirayned in the piiblike pallace by thc Magifirates, And lalily to make themfelues ftrong at thc

gate w hich leadcs to J»f«»rf,was at their requeil P.^u/Fite//;, ariuing there the night before, in his

returnc from AJantua ; In fo much as no commotion appearing in thc citie, and Peter not ilrong

enough to force the gate ( which he had approchcd within a bow fhoot
:
) and after he had rc-

mayned there tourc hourcs,fearing with his danger the fuddaine comming oftheir men at armes,

whom he thought ( and his conceit was true) thc Floremins had fent for fiom the feruicc o^/py/a:

he returned to Sienna where Ahnano partinghom him,& let into Tody by the Qae/ffes, he fackcd

almolt all the houfcs ofthe Gebeljns , and put to die Ilaughter
5; 5 . ofthe principal! bodies of that

fadlion. According to which example. Amhome cS/t.vf//centred into Terny^&i Gattefcjstics^v thc

fauor ofthe Colomioys, and let into ytieri>y,^\A the like executions againft th: Qmtjfcs in both the

one &. th other place,and all the pecccs thereabouts: without that thc Pope prouided for fo great

difordersinthc Hate cccleiiafticke, becaufe he abhorred all cxfpenlcs in like cales,and bearing by
thc propcrtie ofhis nature, no copaffion to the calamities ofothers,he was nothing troubled with

thofe things that offended his honor,fo that his profits or plealures were nothing hindered: yet he

could not auoide the fecret iuflice of God, exprefled in domcnicall miferics,troublinghis houfc

with examples tragicall, and a whoredome and crucltie horrible aboue all the barbarous regions:

for where he had determined from the beginning ofhis cledio pontifical], to appropriate all cem-

porall greatnefl'e to the Duke of Ca-ndm his cldcll fonnc, thc Cardinal! of Valence (who altoge-

ther clhangcd from priefihood, afpircdto the cxercifc ofanTies)hauing no patience to fiiffer that

The CirdinaU pl^cc to bc vfurpcdby his brother,and cnuying withall that he had better pait then he in the louc

ofralencel^il. ot Adadonne Lucrecia their comon fi(ter: inflamed with lurt,and with ambition (mightie minilters

Ml hu btothtr to all milchiefcs)caufed him to be killed one nidit as he rode alone in thc rtreetes ot P. »«?,catting
xie uKf or

i^j, [3Q(|{e lecretly in the riuer of Tyber. The brute was (it fuch an cnormitic be worthy to be be-

hoth the Votes
I'^^'^'cd) that in the loue oiAi^d. Lucrecut were concurrant, not only the two brethren, but aifo

fonnet. the fathcr,who when he was chofcn Popc,taking her from her husband being inferiour to her dc-

gree,he mariedher to IohnSfoyce,'Lord oiTefere: and afterwards,not able to fuffcr her husband

to be his corriuall, he made diffolution ofthe manage alreadie cofummated, hauing made proofc,

hlminlbUtn
l^^^ofc ludgcs& dclcgats of his ownc crcation,by vvitneflcs fubborned,& afterwards c5firmed bv

the lufiofhn apottolicallfentencc,that her husband was imperfed in the operation ofnaturc,and vnable to co-

dM'htsT, habitation.The death ot the Duke ofC<«»i5(<^z,afflided not a lide the Pope burning aboue all other

Popes in a veliemet loue to his children. And as it is the greatett tryall ofwifedome & courage of

men, to bc tcperat'in mortall chances: fo,fuch as are not accuftomed to aduerfities,haue Icaii rule

ouer their pallions, & they that ncuer felt but profperitie, canlitle iudge ofthe worthines ofpati-

ence.This Pope was fo vnacquainted with the accidets offortune,& much Icde enured with earth-

ly loflcs& priuationSjthat from his infancy to that age all things had happily fucceeded to him: thc

V lame making this afflid^ion fo grieuous and intollerable to him, that in thc confittoric , after he had

with a great companion ofmind , and publike tcares
,
grieuoufly bewayled his miferie, accufing

many of his proper anions, and maner ofliuing which he had vfed till diat day: he allured with

wordesfullof efficacie, that hereafter he would gouerne his life with other thoughts, and with

a forme of lining more moderate and ruled : and for a beginning he adigned prefently certaine

ofthe number of Cardinals, to ioyne with him in the reformation of manners and orders ofthe

Court : wherein after he had employed certaine daycs, ac what time beganne to bc manifeft the

author
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author ofthe death ofhis for.ne, ( for the \\ hich at the {n(\ , he had the Cardinall i^-ishaKuu and

the I 'rfim in firong fufpition) he left there his former holy intention, his tearcs , and all his com-

plaints, and returned more ditorderly then euer,to thofe thoughts and operations, wherein he

had confumed his age till that day.

There hapned in thofe fcalbns new traucis within /"/orcncf,by reafon ofthe entcrpril'e of PfA^ ^, t n- ^
- 1 II- J r ti- 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 -1 '^i . . : ThtfMwn^

de nudicis : tor the intelligence and taction which he had vvitli certame particulars in the citie, was i,,ttaige„ce

difclcil-d : by reafon whereofmany noble Citizens were imprilbned,and fome flcd.And after the nlmh Vtier

Magittrates had vfcd nieanes iudiciall to vcrifie the order ofthe confpiracic, no: only many were '^^ """i^^n l>->i

condemned to death which hadfolicited him to come and giucn him reliefc ofmoney : but alio *]^r"^'"'j
**

^fr«4rdlw dlf A^(f;c,to whom was imputed no other thing,thcn that knowing the pradifCjhc had

not reuealed it,which fault(ofic felfe puniflnable by the head by the Ibtutes ofthe F/ore>:ti>;es,znd

by the interpretation which moft part ot lawyers giue to the comon lawes ) w as found fo much
the more haynous in him, by how much he was chiefe Magifirate when 'Teter came to Florence^

as ifhe had bene more greatly bound to do the office rather ofapcrfon publike,then priuate: but

the parents and kindred appealing from the fentcncc, to the great councell ofthcpeople, & that

bv vertue of a law made when the popular goucrnmcnc was eliabliflied , thofe that had bene au-i

thors ofthe condemnation, fearing Icafl the compa/iion ofchc age, ofthe nobility,& ofthe mul-

titude ofparents , would moderate in the minds of the people , the (haitnelle of the iudgemenr,

vvrought fo much that they obteined,tliat to the Icfier number ofthe Citizens.Hiould be rcfened

the refolution.whether the appeale fliouid bcfufrered to be profecutcd or rcitraincd: wherin,be-

ing more iirong theauthoritie and number ot them which held it a thing dangerous , and no Icfic

drawing to fedicion, feeing that the lawes thcmfelues fuffcred,tliat to auoide tum\ilts,the (tatutes

in like cafes might be difpenfed withall: fome ofthofe that held the chiefe offices,were with great

importunities, and almoli by forcc^ and with threatnings, conllrayned to confent, that notwith-

ftanding the appeale interpofcd, execution was done the fame night. To w hich extrcamc iufticc,

appeared more aftedioncd then the others , the followers of Samnarolc, not without his proper

intamy,forbearing to dillvvade (cucn his auditors)chc violation ofa law publiflied a few y eres be-

fore by himfelfc,as a flatute conuenieiit and neceifary for the preferuation ofthe common libertie.

Inthisyearc,Ffi^fr;;^kingofjV<3p/(fj,hauingobteinedofthePopethcinueftitureoftheking- _._,,.
doni.St making his coronation perfcd with all folemnities,recoueredby accord, .-l^^wf Scimt An- uep,ih'fede-

f, which had ben valiantly defended by Dom luhan de Lorratne,whom the frcnch king left there: rih m the

e reconquered alfo C««/>/»,with otherpeeces holden by Charles de Sanguyn.hnA aflbone as the k'"i<iomt »/

truce was ended,he chafed out ol the realme thePrefcdt of^o?»f,conucrting his forces to execute "^-f"'-

the like zdi\on vpon the Prince di Salervie, who being at laft beficged, in the rocke o^Diana, and

abandoned ofallluccors, hadpermillionto go his way in fafetie with his goods, leauing that part

cfhis eliatc which he had not yet loil, in the hands of the Prince o^'BiJignt.in, with condition to

palle it ouer to Fei).erike,zi{ooat as he vnderflood that he was conducted in fafetie to Swiga/e.

About the end ofthis yeare (the diet which had bene transferred fto Aiontfeliter to Narlfcnm,
j^^^ praHfre'

being afore interrupted by the immoderat demands ofthe king and Qucene oCSpawe)the french Bettvime the

^ i ,g anJ the faid king of i'/><?/w,returned eftfoones to new practifes,w herin were found the fame lifngi ofFranct

dirhculties that before : for that as the french king had determined not to confent to any accord •"^^?^'>'-

wherein Italy iTiouid be comprehended; lo ic was againlithcpoUicic ofthe Spaniard tolcdiue him

a libertie free, &: a way open to fubduc the iurifdiiition of it. And yet it was farrc from the dcfires

ofthe Spanifli to intertaine wars with Iiim on the other fide the Mounts, becaufc it was a warre

full oftroubles & expenfcs , and no hope of honor or profit. At la(i the truce was concluded be-

tweene them, to indure (without limitation) till it were reuoked and two nionethes after. There

was no Potentate oi Italy comprehended in ic, to whom the king of Spatae gaue fignification of

the truce and the articles and capitulacioiiSofthefame,allcagingthatinhini was no Icfiepowerto

refoluc the contract without the knowledge ofthe other confederats , then the Duke oiCMillan

made ic lawful! (without their confent or priuitie)to conclude the peace of/ 'crcei/l.And abeit(ac-

cording to the ibrmc and coucnants ofthe league) he had begun the warre in France,and conti-

nued it many moncths,without receiuing one portion ofthe money promifcd by the confederats,

wherein he had iuft occafion not to make care ofthem that had contented to his difappointing :

yet he had by many meaiics and times aduercifcd them, that ifthey would make payment of the

N iij
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liundixthtind fifiie thoufand duckats, which they ought to him for the expcnfes ofthe warrc he

had mide, he was contented to accept that payment, in reckoning of all otlicr a6lions and cnter-

priles hereafter (hauing determined to enter Trance with a (feongarmie: ) whcrciinto as the con-

federats would lliew no will or inclination, and much Icfle keepe faith, or be carcfiiil ouerthe

cSmmon fafetic : So he in that regard, and feeing withall that the league made foithelibcrtie of

lialy, was turned into an vfurpation and oppreflion ofthe regions of the fame,for that the Vene-

tians not contented with fo many ports falne to their fhare in the kingdome of Naples, had made

themfelues Lords ouer 'Tyfa without any right, lie could not but hold it indifferent, reafonabic,

and,iu(l:,fceing by otherSjthe affaires common were difordcred,to prouide for his owne particular

\\ ith a truce, bearing notwithrtanding fuch a forme and manner , that it may rather be called an

admonition, then a will to fcparate fro the league: for that it wasalwaicsin his power to didolue

of rcuoke it, which he would do, when he fhould difccrnean other intention, with other proui-

/loris, in the Potentates of //^ct/y, for the ftay ofthe common bene fite. About this time dyed yo/?«

Prince of J/)^/wf, pncly fonne to the King and Qucene, to whom the accident brought no fmall

forowes and heauinefle , for that , befides difappointing ofthe fucccflion , liis death gaue nolitic

iiijpedimcnts to the fvvect delights and pleafures which they reckoned to rcapc in their new tran-

quillitie and reft.

, ,,.
J.J ^^ To this was alfo ioyncd the death a?Philip Duke o':Sauoy, Icauing for a poflcritie , one fcnnc

S4U01 Jyeck of Iltlc age, and thcret-bre of no iudgement touching his exfpcdation or towardnclle. This late

Duke, attcr he had waucred long time in fufpence and nevvtralitie, beholding all their adions

without motion or inclination particular, fcemcd at lali to fauour the failion ofthe confcderars,

who had promifedtopay him cucryyeare,twentie thoufand duckats: and yet cueryone ofthem

had fo great doubt of his faith, that they could affurc nothing ofhis promifes and truth, ifthe

trench king fhould dcfcend to make any ftrong enterprifc.

The cttphof With this yeare, cndcdthe two yeares touching the deputation of the caftlc ofC/eKes, which

Gines tendred the Dukc oiFerrara ( receiuing it in truft ) did eftloones render to Lodorvyke his fonne in law: he

to the Deis 9/ firlldemaundedofthefrench king, that according to the capitulations oiVerceill, he would fee

MiUaiu
i^jcj^ fatisfied ofthe halfc of the expcnces employed in the gard and keeping of it , whereof the

king confented to make payment, fo that the Duke would put into his hands the cafile, as he faid

he was bound for the inobferuation ofthe Duke of Milinr.. To this the Duke o^ Ferrara anfwe-

red, that that was not verified, and that to put the Duke o^MylLm in contumacie,it were necef-

farie to haue interpellation : the king offered to commit the money into a third mans hand, to the

end that afore payment were made, there might be conHrudtion in iufticc, rcafon,andlavv,v/he-,

ther he oyght not to render to him the caffle. But the inftancc made to the contrary by the Vene-

tians and his fonne in law , caricd farre more force in the fancie ofthe Duke o^Ferrant : wherein

he was not onely moued by the prayers and folicitatibns ot Lodowyke, who not many dayes be-

fore, had indued the Cardinall Htppolite his ionnc, with the arclibifhoprike ofC^'Iy//an : but alfo

he had regard to the daungers that thrcatned him, ifhe fhould prouoke the malice of fo mightic

cnnemies, fpccially at a time wherein was continuall diminucion ofthe hope that the french men
would difcend : So that, applying his adions to the inclination ofthe time, he firll: called home
from the Court of^France, his fonne Ferrand, and then furrendred the caftle to Lndowyl^ , who
fatisfied all charges for keeping it,together with the portion which appertained to the king to pay.

By reafon whereof, the Venetians , to expreffe how much they congratulated his doings, tooke

his faid fonne into their pay, with a hundred menatarmcs. This rellitution made with no iuftice,

albeit it was ofgreat importace againft the kings reputation in Italj,yct he diflembled the wrong,

and made no fuch apparanceofdilliking as was conuenicnt to the grauitie ofthe diOionour. And
that which more is, the Duke o^Ferrara, excufing the adlion by an Embaflador fent to his Ma-
ieftiCjthat by reafon ofthe neigbourhood ofthe Venetians andDuke o^AdtlUn (both prepared to

pronounce warre againft him) he was conftrayned to obey ncccditie : yet the king gaue as negli-

gent eare, as if the nature ofthe matter had bene light and trifling: wherein this mipht be one

reafon of the kings negligence, that, befides he proceeded almoft at auenture in all his adtions,

yet he was ouerwearied with a continuall care and trauell ofmind , ioyned to his auncient deuo-

tion to rcpafle into Italy, hauing now greater occafions then cuer, for that he had made truce

with the kingof5/)rf/w, renucd the alliance with the Srpj/z.<.ers, and inany late c*ufes ofdifagrec-

nient
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ment hapncd aniongli the confedciats. But as tortlic mo({ pait, matters ofcnterprife do nouriflh «
their proper impcdimcnts^& to Princes their defires do icluomc fuccecde, vhen their negligence «
is more coniiTion then their reroliicions cerraine: fo,the kings difpofition was ouerrulcd with new «
ineancs I'libborned by I'uch as-were in mod principall grace about him : WhereoFibme fct afbrc

him hij pieailires , others encouraged him to embrace the cntcrprilc , but with fo mighty prepa-

rations both by lea and land^ and with ib great prouihons ofmoney, as could not be refuriiifhed

but wich a long i'pace and interpofition ot time , others made the adtion ilow and impoirible by

many diiiicultiesand obicCtions, and the Cardinall oiS.Mallo forgat nothis accuftomed dclaies

in the c/ipcdition of money . In lo much, that not onely the time to march into Italy, was more

incertaine then euer : butalfo many things werelufiered to fufpend and mifcarie, which were al-

nioH brought to their pertedion : for the Florenttnes ( continually inceniing the king to march)

had contraded with him , to take armcs on their fides , aflbonc as the warre fliould beginnc by

him, and lor that eftert, they did agree that iJMonfr£Auhtgny with an hundred and fifcie fiench

launccs (the hunciredto be payed by the king , and the hftie to be mercenarie by them ) lliould

paflebv lea into 7~rM/<<i»f , to begcncralloftheirarmie. And the Marquis of C^;j»r«d, who
when he returned victorious from the kingdome of A^<?^/?.f,had bene diflionorably difappointcd

of the pav ofthe J ma tans, lor lulpition that he Iblicited to be merccnarie to the french king:did

now witli great diligence and in good earned, negociatc with him to that end. The new Dukeof
SaKcy was confirmed in his good amitie and alliance: Hentwolc promifed to follow his authoritie,

aflbone as he were come into Italy . And the Pope, doubting whether he fliouId ioyne with him,

''as he was continually laboured) determined at the leaftnot to beagainfthim.

But all exlpcdbrions began now to didolue, and mens motions and mindes to grow cold for

the dctradion and negligence which the king vfed : for that, neither his men of warre ( as was

promired) palled into //.j^toreaflemblcat Alt: neither was /kfon/r d'Atii>t^>iy diCpMchcd , and

much IclTc money fent to pay the Vr/ins and the Vttellii his fouldiers, ( a thing ofno litle impor-

tanccfor the warre he ment to make.) By reafon whereofthe Vttetlu incliningto enter pay with

the VeKetmnx, the Fhrentmes who feared they fliould not haue fufficient refpit to giue aduertifc-

ment to the king, kept them intertayned for one yeare in common, for the feruice ofthe king and

then-^fclues. The king commended much thefe adions in them, but he made no ratification nor

prouihon ofpayment for his part : onely he lent Gemellio them, to intreat them to lend him for

thcfiuniturcofhisenterprifcjan hundred and fiftiethoufand duckats. Laflly, the king (as he did

at otlicr times ) mcafuring the wils ofothers by his ovvne,lett all things to confufion, and depar-

ted almort vpon the fudden from Lyon, to go to Towrs, and thc« to Amboyfe , with his accufto-

med promifestorcturne immediatly to Lion.

For which refpedts, hope faylin^, in all thofe that followed his faclion in Italy. Baptifiin Fre-
^j^^ p^;^ ^/.

aofe was the firft that reconciled himfclfe with the Dukeof/Ji«/Ai», who taking courage-by thefe AnUjnprofe.

good eucnts and fucccfTss, dilcoucredeuery day more and more, the ill difpofition he bare to- cutesh^pr^

wards the Foifttaus for the regard of^"i?, foliciting( with continuall importunities) the Pope, (^•f"ig-'»fl

and the king oXSpame, eftfoones to call into queftion ( but with more efficacie ) a parliament for
^f"""""*

the reftoriiig ofthe fame citie . And the better to aduance the pradtifc, the Florentines, receiuing

counfci! and diredion from him , dilpatchcd an Embaifadour to %ome, but with a commilfion

qualified to proceede fb aduifcdly, that the Pope and the refidue might perceiue,that if/'v/Ti were

rendrcd to them , they would ioyne in vnitie with the others for the defence of Italy , againft the

frei'!ch:bat in cafe the reilitution ot the city fucceedednot,tokeepe all things from the knowledge

ofthe french, to whom they were carefuU to giue any occafion to hold them doubtfull or fufpe-

cled. This conference continued many daies at /fozwf,whcrcin was omitted nothing by the Pope,

the Embailadors SpaniOi, the Duke of /l^///<?«, and the king of yV<«;)/fj-,that might reafbnably in-

duce the VenetiM EmbalTadour to hold it neceflarie for the common furetie of Italy, that by the

redeliuery of that citie, the Florenttnes might participate in the gencrall league againft the french.

They told him that the Senateot I^Votc-^ ought to confent thereunto together with others, to the

end, that the rooces of all emotions and troubles being fupplanted, there fliould rcmaine to no e-

ftate or degree in Italy, any occafion to call eftfoones fon'eine armes ouer the Mounts. They told

him alio that if"in that regard the vnitie o'l Italy fufftred impediment , there would perhaps be gi-

ueUj matter and occafion to others to take new counfels, by the which (to the comon preiudicc)

N iiij
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might happen fome alteration ofimportance. But to this, was quite contrary the deliberation of

the Senate oiVemce, who coueriiig their couetoufneflc with many colours , and no Icfle percci-

uingfroiM whom proceeded principally lb great an inrtance,inadcaniwcrc by the fame Einbafla-

dour, complayning not a litle that fuch a motion proceeded not ofa refpcftiue care to the vniuer-

faW benefit, but of an ill tci-npcred aftedion which fome of the confederats bare to them: forthat

(Tay til he) the Florentines, hauing w ith the frcnch men a fecret affinitie and coniund^ion of mind,

anci being perfwadcd that by their returning into 7;<j^,the moft part oiTuskane would diuolue

to their rule and iurifdiftion : it was without doubt, that to reci^ablifh them in Pyfa , would not

fuffife to draw them from fo ambitious inclination.But ofthe contrary,the rellitution was a thing

daungcrous, for that by how much they fhould be mighty and ftrong , by fo much would they

be hurtfuU to the furetic and quiet oi Italy : he faid that in this reflitution, it went of the honour

and faith ofeuery one, but principally oftheir common weale,feeing the confederats hauing pro-

niiled the Tyfans with one confent to protect their libertie,and afrcrvvards(cucry one in particu-

lar putting an vnwilling hand to furnifli the expenfcs ofthe comon burinclTe ) impofed the whole

burden vpon them alone, who (for that caufe) had refufedno chargcs,carcs_,nor traucis, it could

not but turtle to their ipeciall di(lionor,to Icaue them abandoned when rhey were in moft necei-

fitie offlay and comforL,and to withdraw their faith and promifc,which thougli others efleemed

litlc,yetvviththcmithadalwaycs carried this reputation, not to fufferllaine or violation in any

fort: he alleagcd it was a thing mod gricuous to the S cnatc of/Va/A')that(without refped^ realb-

nablc)othcrs fought to lay vpon them by imputation, that which had bcnebegtui with one com-

mon and general! confent , and continued for the benefit ot euery one, and that with I'o great an

ingratitude,thcy were punilhedfortheirgood workcsrThat the intollerable expenfcs which they

had defrayed in this enterprile and many others , ioyned to fo many perils and trauels fuflayned

iincc the creation of the league,deferued not fuch recompence and retribution,theiradtions bea-

ring that nature and qualitie both for expcnfes, poUicie, and care, that they may fay with reafon

and iurtice,that Italy hath bene prefcrucd by their meaner for that neither the battcll oiTaro was'

fought with other armes then theirs, nor the kingdome of Naples recouered with other forces

then oftheir common weale : That no other armie conftrayned Nouaro to render, and chafed

the ftench king to returne beyond the Mounts : That no other ftrength then theirs, was oppofed

againft him in 'Vyemont, as often as he aflayed to returne : And that it could not be dcnyed, that

-thofe adions proceeded principally of the defire they had to proted the tafety of Italy, feeing

as their eftates were alwayes furthcft remoued from perils, fo, for their occafion , there were no

difordershapned which they ought to rcaddreffe or amend : for they called not the frenchking

into ltah,no'C accompanied him when he was come ouer the Mounts,and much lefTe for fparing

their proper trcafures , haue they fufFered to fall into peril! , the ailaires common and vniuerfalL

No,rather necelTitie and occafion hauefo required, that the Senate of^wrrdid giueremedieto

the diforders hapnedby the faults ofothers,to the common harmes ofthe whole. All which ope-

rations, albeit they were not knowne, or though they were fo loone committed to torgetfulnes,

yet they would not for all that (forbearing the ill excufable example ofothers)defi!e neitheir the

faith nor dignitie oftheir common weale, the rather, for tliat to the preleruation ofthe libertie of

the T^y.'anSy was ioyned the furetie and well doing of all Italy.

Whilcft things paffed in thefe prad^ifcs amongft the confederats, with a manifcli and gencrall

//
'

ch 'l

difagrecment, there hapned a new accident, which engendred cffcdis diucrfe and much different

iheeittit. ftoiTi thc thoughts ofmeu.The night before the eight day ofApri!,king Charles dyed at Amboyfe,

ofa catterhe which thc Phifitians call apoplexie, thc fame rifing in him with fuch abundance as he

beheld a match plaied at tennyfe, that in few houres he ended at the fame place his !ife,during the

which, he had with greater importunitiethenvertue, troubled the whole world, witli great ap-

parance ofdaunger to kindle eftfoones new fires ofinnouation and troubles: for that it was bclee-

ued ofmany, that being pullied fbrwardes with a vehement defire to returne into Italy, he liad

in the end, either of his proper knowledge, orby thc emulation of fuch as bare enuy to the Car-

dinal! of S. L>ita/lo, remoued all the difficulties that had withholden the affion. In fo much, that

albeit in Italy (according to his variations) fometimes he incrcafed, and fometimes he diminifhed

the opinion thatmenhad that he would march : yethekept them in continual! fufpition,& made

his intentions to trouble their conie<Sures andcouncels. And for that caufe, thc Pope puffed with

ambition
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- ambition to rayfc his lonnes, had begun alrcadic to i'olicite with him touching fomc iccrct inno-

uation, the Duke ot 'J^itlian hauing done the like (as was bnitcd) to the end he would not liuc in

continual! tearc.

King Chirks dying without ifliic.the rcalme a'iFrance dcfccnded to Lowys Duke o^Orkans, uwyt DuU
as nearer in bloud then any other ot the malculine line; to w hom(ieiiiayninq then a: !S/'7f)canie ofOrUamfut.

to do reucrencCj the kings gard, and all the generall traine of the Court, together w ith the nobi- '"^"''fihe

-litic ofthe kingdonic,by whom he was laluted as king with titles and inuocations royall,nocwith-
"'*'"•

Handing fome did i'ccrctly murmure , that (according to the auncient (btutcs of the land) he

was vnvvorthie to afpirc to the crovvnc, again! t the w hich he had taken amies in the wanes of

'BrittAtr.f.

The day after the death ofking (Sharks (^z day obferucd in many places by a celebration and Theieaihof

folemnitic ofpalmes) tooke end the authoritie, life, and doctrine oi Snitonaroia ; who hauing bin SawonaroU.

long time before acculed by the PopCj that he preached flaundcroufly againfl the manners ofthe

Clergie and Court oi'%0Kf, that he nouriflied feds and dilcords in hlorence, & that his dcdlrir.e

was not fully catholike, and for thofe rcaions called to '^me by many writs, rcfufed to appcare

there,al!eaging many cxcufes : and therefore afi-er much a do he was at hi\ (the yearc bctore}fe-

parated by the Pope with ccnfures from the fcllowfhip of the Church : of which fcntence ( ha-

uing ablleyned from preaching for ccrtaine moneths)he had calily obtcined abfolution, ifhe had

longer continued, for that the Pope, who held ilcndcr reckoning of S-iuonaroIa , had proceeded

againlf liim more by the inccnling and periwafion of his aduerlaries,thcn any other occalion.But

he iudging that it was for his filence, that his reputation came lo to be diminilbed, or at leaft, that

it brake the purpofe for the which he f^irred(fbr he was principally aduaunced for his vehemencie

in preaching ) he fcllcftloones to defpife the Popes commaundeinents,and returned publikely to

his old office , wherein affirming that the ccnl'ures publiflicd againlthim wercvniurtandof no

force, he opened his mouth cftioones to blafphcme thePope and the whole court of7^ owe with

great vehemencie : ofthis arofe no fmall emotion , for that his aducrlaries ( whofe authoritie in-

crcafed daily in grcatnefTc with the people } detcltcd fuch inobedience, rebuking the aiition, for

that by his innouation and raflinefle,the Popes mind was drawne in vncertaintics and alceration,

in a time fpecially, wherein the reffiturion oiPyfa being negotiated by him and the other con-

federats, it was ncccflaric to do all things to confirme him in that inclination. On the other fide,

his difciples and partakers defended andiuffified him , alleaging that men ought not for the re-

gard ofhumane things, to trouble the operations diuine, nor confent that vndcr fuch co]ours,thc

Popes of7^5Wif fliould begin to intrude into the affaires of their common weale. But after there

were ccrtaine daies fpent in this contention,and the Pope wonderfully inflamed fending out new
thunderbolts with threats of ceniures againit the whole citic : he was at laficommaundedby the

Magiifrates ofthe citieto forbeareto preach, to whom though he obeyed, yet diuerfcof his bre-

thren fupplyed his office in fundry Churches. And the diuifion being no lefie amongff the fpiritu-

altie then the layctie, the Fryers and brethren of other orders ccaled not to preach feruentlya-

gainff him: arifingatlalf into luchhigh and malitioiis inflammation, that one ofthe difciples of

SaHondreie,^nii one ofthe Fryer Minors, agreed to enter into the fire in the prefence ofthe whole

people, to the end that the dilciple of SaiionMro/e either being burned or prelerued, the people

might be left latisfied and certaine whether SiHionaroU were a Prophet or an abuler : feeing that

at times afore, he had affirmed in his iermons, that forthe iuftification ofthe truth of his prophe-

cies, he could in all necelfities obteine ofGod the grace, to pafle without hiirt,thorough the mid-

deft ofa flaming fire.And yet notwithfianding greeuing not a litle with the refolution made with-

out his priuitie touching a pref ent experience, he laboured to breake it with all his deuifes and di-

ligence: But the matter being io farre proceeded of it felfe, and earncffly Iblicited by certaine ci-

tizens deliring to hauethetownedeliuered of lo great troubles , it was necefTary at laf f to pafie

further : In fo much as the two religious brethren, accompanied with all their brotherhoods and

couet,came at the day appointed to the place' afore the publike pallace,where was not only a ge-

nerall concouri'e ofthe people of Florence, but vniucrfall aflemblies of the cities adioyning. There

the Fryer Minors were aduertiiedthati^;^o«^ro/if had ordeyned,that his dilciple and brother en-

tring the fire, fliould beare in his hand the Sacrament: which deuilethey impugned great!y,allea-

ging that there was Ibught by that raeane to put in danger the authoritie of Cbrirtian faith,which
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in the minds ofthe ignorant would not a litle decline ifchat holy oaft lliould be burned: by vNJ.ich

contention, S.ifioKara/fhtmg there prcfentj and pcrfeuering in his refolution , there arefe fiich

factions and difagiccincntSj that the aivion of experience proceeded no further , the fame dimi-

nifhing fo much ot his creditc , that the day following in a tumult then hapning , his aducrfaries

tooke ariBcs, whereunto being ioyned the autlroricie of the foueraigne Magilirate , thev entrcd

the Monalierie oi'S.'~Jlla>-lie where he was, and drawing him out oftheplace, they led him with

tvvo other ofhis brethren to the common prifons. In this tumult, theparents ofthofe that had

bene executed the yearc before, killed Franci/^He Veten a Citizen of great authoritic, and the

moft apparantfauorci and follow er o^SaHontrole : the chicfe motion inducing this quarrcJ!,was,

that aboue all others , his anthoritie had depriucd them of the facultie to haue recourfe to the

iudgementofthe counfell popular. SaHonarole was afterwards examined with tormcnts,biit not

verygrieuous, and vpon theexamination, a procciTe oublillied, which (taking away all imputati-

ons that werelaide on him for couctoufnefle, cormptions o!' manners,or to haue had fecrct intel-

ligence or pra6liie with Princes) conceyned, that the matters by him prophciicd, were not pro-

nounced by reuclation diuine, Init by his proper opinion grounded vpon the dodirinc and obfcr-

uation of holy Scripture. Wherein hchad not bene moued by any wicked intention or purpofe,

and muchlcfie by chat meanc, to afpire to any office or greatncnc in the Church .- onely he had a

holy dcilre.that by his meancs nvght be called a gencrall counccli,wherein mig'iit be reformed the

corrupt culfomcs ofche Clergie, and the cllate or the Church ot ( jod,(io brrc wandred & gone
allray) to be reduced, as necrc asmightbe, to the relcmblance ofthe times drawing ncarelt the

ApoHles; A glory,which,to giue perfection tofo great and lioly an operation , he elieetr.ed fane

aboue the obteyning ofthe popedome : for that the one could not Jucccede but by meai'>c ofan

excellent dodhine and veitue , and a fingular reuerence ofall men : where the Popedome moft

often was obtcyned, either by finilter meanes,or elle by th: benefit offortune: vpon which pro-

cefle confirmed by him in the hearing and prelcncc of many religious perfons eucn of his owne
order, but (ifthat be true which his owneBcfion bruted afterwards) with words darke,and fuch

as might receiue diuerfc interpretations : there were taken from him and his two other comnani-

ons with ceremonies inftitutcd by the Church ofAVwc, the holy orders , and that by i'entcncc of

the generall of the lacobms and ot the Biflrop RomoimfZomm\{X\oners delegate by the Pope; and

fo being palled ouer to the power of the lecular Court, they were (by their iudgcments) handed
and burned, being at the fpedacle ofthe degradation and execution, no lefle multitudes ofpeo-

ple,thcn at the day ofthe experience ofcntring the fire,when was an infinite concourfe to behold

the iflue of the miracle proniifed by S.iftonarole. This death conftantly endured (but without cx-

prefiing word whereby might be difcerncd, either their innocencie or fault) quenched not the di-

iierfitic of iudgements and palfions ofmen : for that many fuppofed he was but an abufer: and
others ( ofthe contrary ) beleeued, that the confefnon that was publifhed was falfely forged, or

perhaps, in his aged and weakc complexion, the torments had more force then the truth; where-

in they excuied that maner oftrailtie with the example ofJ". Teter, who neither imprifoned , nor
conflrayned with torments, or by any other extraordinary force,but at the limple w'ords

ofthe handmaides and leruants, denied that he was the difcipleof his

roaifier, in whom he had feene fo many holy miracles.

The end of the third "Book^.
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hiftorie and difcourfe of Guicciardin.
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Thi Argvment.

LOfyTS T)/ikf ofOrleansfucceedeth to thecrowne ofFrance: he deterntineth to recouer hit

T)nchie of'~Jhtllan: Ptfa and Florence make rvarre : Lodawyke Sfarce fltethfrom Adtllan: the

florcntmesgiue balteru to Tifa , and agree with the french ktng : Pope Alexander ajfircth

for hisfonne to the turifdiElton of %omugna : Lodoroj/ke Sforce recouereth Miilan, hat bang be~

trayedby the Swizzers^he is taken, and ledinto France.

T was almoft an vniuerfall conicdure amongft the Italians , that by the

death ot king Charles , all the regions ofItaly were now dcliuercd of
thofe feares, afflidtions , and dangers which the power and nation ofthe
french did threaten. Theiropinions were induced by this reafon, that the

I

new King Lowys prefently afcended to the crownc, would not intangle Z«m.jj i»,

the bcg'uining of his raigne with torreinc warres , hauing firfl to looke

with great ftudy into the liate ofhis owne gouernmcnt at home, wliich

' commonly to kings newly inuefied , brings many caufes ofnew coun-
' eels and alterations: but the {pirits offiich as difcourfed with iuclgcmcnt

vpon the trainc and euent of things, nouriflied alwayes a fecret fuipition,that the affiiitionsthac

then were but deferred , would with time redouble , and rife growing to greater daungcrs and

more generall harmes,fpecially fo great an Empire being falne vpon a king ripe in agc,full ofex-
perience, ruled in his councels, refolute in adtion, moderatein expenfes, and in all things (with-

out compariibn ) holding more ofhimlclfe, then did his predeccltor : and to whom wichall, did

appettaine (as in the right of the crowne ot France ) not oncly the inheritance ofthe rcalmc of

Naoles, but alfo he maintained that the Duchie oi(J^tillan was his ''^chold by the fuccefiion of rfe title ofth
the Lady I'alentina his grandmothcr,who was married by lohn Galeas Vijcountt his father(afcre fnmU \i<:^ lo

that, ofviccairc ofthe Empire,he had obteyned the title ofthe Duke oiC^Ulla»)to Lowys Duke '^>- ^"'hte of

ofOrleans, brother to king Qoarles the fixt. At which marriage, there was added to the ftate o(^^ '"''

the do^'ry (which was the citie and counrrey of«^/? with gveat fummes ofmoney ) an cxprefle

condition , that as often and when fo euer as the line mafculinc of the faid Galeas fliould fayle,

the Lady ValeKttna fliouldfucceede to the Duchie of C^H/lan,ov flic being dead, her next heires

and difcendcnts : which couenant albeit (trong enough ot it felfe, was confirmed ( ifthe french

traditions be true) by the authoritie of the Pope (the imperiall feat being voide at that time , for

the Popes of %o>Me pretend that the adminiftration of the Empire vacant belongeth to them
:

)

by which meanes, the bloud male oflohn Galeas^ determining afterwards by the death ofP^/Zi/)

tJMarta yt/counte, Charles Duke ofOrleans, lonne to the Lady Valenttna^top^n to pretend to

the fucceflTion ofthe faid dukedomc : But as the ambition ofPrinces is ready to help on their titles

with euery apparan: colour, lo there afpired at the fame time to the faid dukedome , not onely

the Emperour Fedenke, alleaging that it was reuerted to the Empire , for that the line nominated

in the inuelhture made to lohn Galeath^ VinciJlausVm^ of%nn}aines,W7& extinft and diflblued,

but alfo Alphonfo king of Aragon and Naples , who was inllituted heire by the Tel^amcnt of

Duke Phtlip ; and amongft the refidue, Francis Sforce with a fortune , force, and felicitie, more
fauourablc then the others, quarrelled the fame title, who to giuc a better fliadow to the armies

which he leauied in that cauic, alleaged chat his wife Blanche, the onely daughter (but a baltard)

of Thii'lip, had pccuLar interell in that iucceflion : So that Charles Duke ofOrleans, who (being
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taken prifbner at the battell o'i Agincoun in the waires betweene the Englifii andfrench^ and re-

maining rcftrayned in England xxv.ycares) was able to do nothing, by reafon ofhis poueitie and

hard fortunes to iuflifichis title, and much leilb could he cbteinc aide ofking Lowys thexj.not-

vvithllanding he was his neareft kinfnian : the reafon was, that the fame king , in the beginning

ofhis raigne, was much molefled and manifcflly iniiaded in diuers partes ofhiskingdomc,by the

great Lords and Barons ofthe fame, fhadowing their confpiracies w ith a fliew ofpublike profit.

But becaufe the king faw that their intentions drew with them priuate regardes and particular in-

tererts, he kept them alwaies in bridle, and eftccmed his cflatc and fuertie to confift in the em-

bafing of the great ones ofhis realme, but chiefly his neared competitors : And for that reafon,

ZaJy/j"Duke of Orleans fonne to Charles, albeit he was his fonne in law, could draw no fauours

or fuccors from him: the fame driuing him, after the death ofhis faid tather in law, together with

his impaciencc that the Lady Ame Duchefle of "Burban the kings filler, was preferred afore him

to the gouernmentof C/j.ir/f/ the eight then in minoritie , to trouble Fra>,ce with a very flender

fuccefl'e, and after rctyred into Britaine with a worfc fortune ; for ioyning with thofe that were

againfl the intention oi Charles, to obtaine "Bntaine by marying with Anne heire ofthe flatc by

the death oiFrancis her father Icauing no ifliie male, (yea aipiring fecrctly to the fame mariage)

he was taken in an encounter between the frcnch and the Tinttons ncare S. A»lbi» in that coun-

I trey,and from thence led priloner into France,whcTQ he remained two ycaresJn fo much as fay-

ling then ofnicanes, and finding no fuccors in king Charles after he w as out ofprifon , he ioy-

ned no further aftion to that enterpril'e, but v\hcn the king left him within Afi , he made hinifelfc

Lordof iVo«^ro with a very litlc profit: but being now become king of fr<?«(rf,he held nothing

I ofgreater affcdion,then to reconquer the Duchie o?Mtllan as a fuccefii5 iufily appertayning to

him. This dcfircplantcd in him fi'om his youth, was eftfoones wonderfully increafcd and aduan-

ced, by the fuccefie he had at Noitaro , and withal!, for that he greatly hated Lodotvjke Sfarcc

by reafon ofthe infolcnt demonflrations and behauiours w hich he vfcd to him , when he had the
owjK li.

iji,-)p5 deputation in a^/? : Therefore, not long after the death ofKing Charles, by refolution fee

intitleih him downe in his elect counccll, he intitlcd nimlelrc not oncly King or France, and ( tor the regard or

filfcDulifof thercalme oiNaples)'kmgoner»falemS<.boththc CtcilUes, butalfofoueraigneDukeof^<//««-.

Millan. ^nd becaufe he would make knovvne to the world what was his inclination to the things o^lta-

/j,he wrote letters full ofamitie and congratulation touching his afcending to the crowne,to the

Pope, the Venetians and the Flor^tines,:Lnd withall difpatched men ofijjcciall credence, to giuc

hopes ofnew enterprifes, but chiefly of his determination to conquer the Duchie ofOWfiX«>i

:

wherein the time running , nourifhed for him many fauours and opoitunities, for that the death

of his prcdeceflbr had innouatcd in the minds ofthe Italians many new humors and inclinations,

' much differing from the cogitations and purpofes they had afore : for the Pope ( whofe ambiti-

ous thoughts could not be fatisfied ifltal/ flood in tr anquilitie ) willied that things might growc

to hurly burly , feeking his peculiar aduancement in the common diuifion ofprincipalities and

» flates; A. defire not vnlikcly to deriue from fuch a min d,to whom all things were hatefull fiiiat held

» of equitie, confcience,orreligion,and nothing vnfauericthat fmelled oftroubles,innouation,and

3' change. And the Venetians, being now dcliuered of the ft-are they had of king Charles for the

•wrongs and iniuries they had done him, cxprefled manifeftly that they had no diflrufl in the new
king: which dilpofition increai'cd daily more and more, for that Lsdorvyke Sforce (notwithflan-

ding he knew that he had to do with an enemie more mightie and Icflc plyable) feeding liimfclfe

with this hopc(the fame alfo beguiling Federyke ofiy^ragon)t\\3X. thefrench king could not with

fuch expedition execute any a6tion on that fide the Mounts , foibare not to oppofc himfelfe a-

gainft the Venetians in the quarrell ofT'jj'^.wherin his fpite prefcnt would not let him fee the dan-

5, ger that was to come: an error familiar with Princes ambicious,who meafiiring the cucnt ofthings

3, more by their proper fancie and imagina!ion,then by any rule or comparifon ot times & realons,

„ are often in that fecuritie , caried to their vndoing , as men that wander and beleeue an cccho

3, which beguiles them to their extreame ruine. The Florentines only began to eflrange thcnifelues

in mind from the amitie ofthe ftench: for albeit this new king had bene their proteiitor afore,yet

now that he is made great with the eflate and dignitie ofthe crowncjhe had with them no league

ofamitie, neither in regard of faith giuen, nor for benefits receiucd , as his prcdeccfibrs had by

mcanc ofthofe capitulations which were made at Florence and z^ft : for regard of which they

• would
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would alwaves lay them felucs open to many perils and perplexities , rather then to abandon his

alliancc.Befidcs , the difcord which continually increafed betweene the Fenftiausind the Duke

oiAlytiun , was the caufe that the fearc being ceafed which they had ofthe forces ofthe confcde-

ratcs,and withail hopi.ig more in the fauours certaine and prcfent ofZow^<«r^,thcn in the fuccors

abfcnt and doubtfuUofFr/i««cf, they tooke occafion to holdleflereckening of his friendfhipor

confederation.In this different difpofition of mindes , were alfo no leffe diucrfe , the Embaflages

that were fent:fortheSenate of^f»»« difpatchcd with great fpeed to the king.one oftheir Secre-

taries remaining at that time in ncgociation with the Duke Sisuoj/ :And to eUabliHi with thefe be-

«innings,thc foundations ofa well aflured alliance , as the dayly affaires& occurrants of times re-

quired, they made an elcd^ion of three other Enibafladours to go to his Maieftie,not onely to Tht rtmtUiis

congratulate his right worthy afcendingto the crowne,butalfo to protefi: in forme ofexcul"e,.that ^'"^ fmbajfa-

what they had done contrary to the liking ofthe late king Charles
, proceeded ofno other mo- r'j"^/ 'u^l

tion , then ofa timerous fulpition ( confirmed by many apparant fignes and demonftrations) that
*'

not contented with the kingdome oiNaples , he would lift vp his minde to thofc mcanes which •

might make him Lord oner the whole Monarchy oiltalie . The Pope alfo , whofc deuotion had

this determination , to appropriate to his fonnc (^afar at that time Cardinall , all temporall great-

ncffe , railed his thoughts to high things , and lending Embafladours to the French king , was at a The -popt aft

point to fellto his Maiediefpirituall graces, tecciuinginrecompence, poflcllions temporall : for '• J>j}en(e

he was not ignorant that the French king had great defire to refufe lane his wife , both barrein and ""•''•'* ''"'"^^

deformed , who was giuen him almoft by force by Z/^ww the elcuenth: And that hehadnolcffe
,°!^n;[f"l'

liking to marry a^«wnow widow by the death of the late king,not fo much for the ancient affe- finne,

ilion that was betweenethem afore the encounter ofJ. AHlbtn^ as that by the prerogatiue ofthat

mariagejhefhouldinfinuate into the Duchy of3r»M<w,aneftate great and very conuenient for

the crowne oiFrannce : this chaunge could not be done without the authoritie ofthe Pope . The
F/orf»/«W in like fort fayled not to iend Embafladours to the king, al'well to telMethe auncient

curtome and deuotion of that Cide to the aowneof/';-;«««f(?,astoput his Maieflie in remem-

brance ofthcir merites , and the bonds and promifes ofthelate king:wherein they were much fo-

licited by the Duke oiMjllan , hauingtwo intentions , the one that by their meancs the pradifcs

ofthe Venetians might be hindered, (both the one and othercommon weale intreating ofthe af-

faires of 'Tjfa ) and alfo that ifthey obtained any ctedit , amitie ,or authoritie , they might vnder

fome occafion , employ allto worke an accord betweene him and the French king , a thing not a

litle defir&l and fought by him . All thefe Embaffadours were well receiued ofthe king , who be-

gan euen at the firlt to found cucry one ofthem feuerally, notwithftanding he had no meaning to

put any thing to adtion in Ita/ie , afore he had firft afliired the realme offraunce, by new leagues

and confederations with the Princeshis neighbours and borderers.

But it was a thing fatall,thatthefireof/^y&, to the which the Duke of/t/^Z/rf^ gaue thefirfl

kindling,andnourifncd by an inflamed defire to affubiedf itto him felfe,fl:ouldin thecndbreake

his brand vpon the head ofthe author,and confume him with his proper flame : for that afwell by

his naturall iea!oufie,which was infinite in him , as for daunger of the greatnefle ofthe Venetians^

wliich he faw to afpire not only ouer him,but alfoaboue all other Potetates oi Italy, \iC could noc

endure with reafcnablc patience , that the fruite ofhis deuifes and trauels, fhould be gatherecfby

them.or transferred to the reputation oftheir imperie:wherein , taking occafion vpon the difpofi-

ti5 ofthe F/!ir<'«n»/,refolute to purfue in all accidents the quarell of/^y^, and fcemingtohimthac

by the death oiSanonarola and Francis Valorie which were ftrong parties againlf him , he might

now reappofemore in that City then he could do in times paflrhe determined to ayde the Floren-

tins in the recouery oiPyfh with armes,feeing neither with pra6tires,authoritie,nor the power and

meancs ofothers, he could hitbcrunto worke no good efte6l ofthat plot: he pcrfwaded him felfe

vainely, that either afore the French king could execute any adtion , T^/^ would be reduced by

compofition or force to the iurifdidtion oiFlorence , or elfe [the Senate of p'emce, (guided by that

wifedome which he would neuer fuffer to gouerne him felfe) would neuer defire cither for enuie,

orother lefle occafion,that (to the common daunger ofthe whole) the French armies fliould eft-

foones rcturne into Italie, ^cc'ms, it was an vniucrl'all trauell to chafe them out fo lately.

This indifcreete refolution was furthered by a diforder which hapned againlf the Florentins in

the coiitrey oiPyfa.iox their people which were at Pontadere, hauing aduertifemet by their eipials

that a troupe offeuen hundred horfemcn,aiid a thoufand footemcn ofthe Pyfant , were returning

O
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home with a great pray of cattell which they had taken in the fields diVoltert , iflued out almoft

all vnder the condu6^ ofthe Count o^Rimtcce and GuiUaame of7'4;:.«j Comiflioncr for the Flo-

rentmes,to cutbetwcene them and home for the recouery ofthe booty:& cncountring with them

in the valley oiS.ReaU , and as they had almoft put them to diforder and recoucred the moft part

ofthe pray, there ioyned to the Tifanszn hundred and fiftie men at armes fent out oV'Pifa to the

fuccours oftheir fcllovves , who finding the Floremne armie bothwearie and difordered with the

trouble ofthe pillage, and the authoritie ofthe Count not able to range the borfcmen to the fight,

they were put all to the chafe , notwithftanding the footmen made fomc head and refiftance , a-

moHg whom many pafled by the fword,and moftoftheir horfemen taken prifoners with the chie-

feft oftheir leaders : in fo much as the Count and Commiflioner for Florence , laued them fclues

with great difficultie within S.%eale, where they impofed one vpon another ( as is the cultome in

chaunces ofaduerfitie) the fault ofthe diforder happened.

This iourney brought no litle aflfli6tion to the Florentim, who to readdreflc with fpced fo great

a danger, and not able to refurnilli their companies with expedition, and Count Riuucce General!

oftheir whole armie, hauing loft his reputation, for that his regiment was broken , determined to

Tauleritelii tumetothc affaires ofT/A, the Fx/^/Kf/ who were then in the countrey oi Arttz^e : But afore that
Ca^mmege-

contrad was perfected, they were conftrained to accord to l^aule Vitelii the title, dignicic,& re-

Florentini ar- putation ofCaptaine general oftheir armic.This ouerthrow conftrained them eftfoons to demand

mi*, luccoiirs ofthe Duke of/1</<A?«,and that with fo much the more inftance , by how much ("ncc the

chafe,theyhad befought the French king.that to put them out of danger with his forces and with

his authgritie, he would fend them three hundred lances into Ttikane, znd ratifie the retaining of

the FireS:es according to the contradt made in the time ofthe late king ^^<sr/(!>/,prouiding his por-

tionoftheir payment, & alio that he wold caufe the Venettanj to abliaine ftom further vexing the;

ofall which requefts, they reaped but gracious words without any effcd, for that the king would

not bring himfflifluipe6tcd with the Venetians,nor make any ftirre in Imly afore he put beginning

to the warres of A4i//an3at in thefc neceflities & eltate cfthings, the Duke oiMtllanw as neither

cold nor negligent,who doubting left the Venetians (by the occafion oftliis vidtorie) would enter

further into the iurifaidtio ofPi/afhen they could be afterwards repulfed but with great difficulty,

made known to the Fiorentins that he had a firme intention to fuccour them, but firft he would

eftablifh with them,what forts & proportios ofprouifios were neceffaiy not only for his defence,

but alfo to atchieue the entcrprife oiPtfa, to the which (for there was no fcare ofany a(9tion in the

French king for that yeare) were turned vniuerfally the eyes ofall Italj, being then flee ftom all Qr

ther troubles : for albeit in the territories ofRome the families of(^'olonne and V rfm had take armes,

yet their wifcdom's preuailed more in the quarcil, then either their hatreds or their iniuries.

Q»artllhe- -pj^j, ^^jj jj^g fubitance ofthe quarelhThe Colatmots and 5/?«tf//if/,ftirrcd vp belike forthe occu-

*^l'""irf pation which laccjues Count made of/<» tour Marhtoi.hzd inuaded the places and territories ofthe

lonneand Fr' Counts : and ofthe other part.the Z)rfins{iox the affinitie and coniundtion offadions)took armes

jTu. in their fauourrSo that many boroughs and villages, being vfurped both by the one & other par-

tie,thcy fought together at laft with all theirforces at thefoote of A4otitelte in the coutrey of 7>-

ttolj, where, after a long and braucbattell,the inflamed padlon ofthe parties pufhing them on no

lefle then either regard ofglory , or confideration of dauoger oftheir cftates , the ZJrfins ( vvhofc

armie conteined two thouland footemen and eight hundred horfemen ) were broken and put to

the chafe,theirenfeignes loft,& Charles Z>r/in taken prironer,and ofthe fide ofthe (^oUonnoys was

hurt Anthony Sauelle a Captaine ofno fmall reputation, who dyed ofhis wound not many dayeJ

after.After this fuccefle ofthe battell, the Pope , feeming that commotions in the coutrey fo nearc

tO'^owir.were difpleafing to him,madc as though he would folicitean accord,w'hich,whiIefthe

intertained inadtion(not with good meaning and faith, for he wasdifguifedin all his doings) the

XJrfms readdrefled their armie with new fupplics, and planted a campe afore Palomhare , a prin-

cipal! town belonging to the Sattelleis, which the Colonnoys (who after the vidtory had occupied

many places ofthe Co»r/)prepared to refcue:But both the parties finding at legth the diflembled

behauiours ofthe Pope,fometimes giuing courage to the (^olonnoysfl.vid eftloones comforting the

Z)rftns,'ix\d that he did but nourifta the warre & giuc them medicines to weaken them both, to the

cndhcmight with more faciiitieopprefl'e them when their ftrcngthswcre confuir.cd
_,
they came

altogether to a parley(without the interpofing ofa third)at T^wo 'v,w herCjofthe felues^they cfta.-

blifhcd
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bliflicH an accord.by the which Charles Vrfn was fet at ]ibcrtie,the places taken in the controucr-

fie reftorcd to their properowners,& the quarcll for the Earlcdonis of Albt and TMUecouQt refer-

red to the arbitration ofking Fedenk^ , to whom the Co/ohkoj/s were mercenarie foldiers.

Thcfe flormes thus refolued into calmes , aiid the quarels that earft caried apparant fbewcs

ofbloud and murther , being now qualified by wifcdome and temperance ^ there was not dilcet-

ncd in any part of/ta/ie any tokens ofwarre, but about the countrey ofpjfa : wherein, albeit the

Duke ofA^yffan had derermined in the beginning not to fuccour the Florentins opcnly,but to mi-

niftcr to their wants with fecret aides ofmoney : yet fuffering his minde to be continually ouet ru~

led with pafUons ofdifdaine and enuy,and not abftaining from words infolcnt and full ofthreats

againft the yenetia»j,hc determined now to declare him felfe publikely , and to cut ofFall regards

and confiderations ofthings , denying euen then ,
paflage to their bands and foldiers which mar-

ched to Pj/a by the way ofParma and Pontrcma , and put them in neccllitic to pafle by the Duke
o'tFerraraes countrey,a way offar more trauell and greater troub!e:he wrought fo that the Em-
pcrour comaundcd allthofeEmbafladours which were refident in his Court(cxcept theSpanifh)

to returne honiejeuokingthem all within few dayes after except the Embaflador for the Senat of

yemce.Hc fcnt alfo to the fuccour ofthc Fhrentttis three hundred fhot with crofl'eboWj & contri-

buted to the Icuying ofthree hundred men at armes partly vndcr the Lord oiPlombjn , and fomc

vnder hhn Piule 'Baillon ; he lent them at fundry times inorc then three hundreth thoufand duc-

Icats, and laflly made continuall offers of greater aides, iftheir neceflitics fo required . Befidcs all

thefe, he made great inftance to the Pope ( the importunities ofthc F/o/^wr/'w/ greatly inducing

him ) to ayde them in fome foit.The Pope knowing how hurtfull and intollerable it would be to

the eftate of the Church,that the yenetians fhould prcuaile to make a foundation of/^yZ(,promi-

fcd to reflirnirh them with a hundred men at armes,& the three gallics which were in his pay vn-

der Captainc V$lle LMartne.ii they to giue impediments to the prouifions ofvifluals that fhould

enter Pj/fa by fea.But aftcrwards(being familiar to him to protra<3 and delay)he deferred with di-

uerfecxcufcstofendtothem any proportion, and in the end refufcd them withopen deniall,fot

that drawing dayly more and more into other dcuifes and thoughts, he made his refolution to rc-

ftrainc him lelfonly tothe French king,by whofc meanes he hoped toobtaine no fmall nor com-
mon recompences:yca(it is oftentimes the property ofmen to make eafie with will and hope,ihac

which in reafon and vvifedome they know to be hard) he afcend^din weening to the crowne and

Icingdome o^Napies^i was almolt a thing fatall,that the refufing ofthe alliance which the king of

Arn^on made to the Pope , fhould breede in him the bcci^ning ofnew things and chaunges : for ^^' ?<•« /*<-

long before he had wholly determined to ioyne him felfe with the French king,he had made great ^"'',"' """?

inflance to king Federike to giue to the Cardinall ofr<»/«Bf«(vyho was refolued to forfake the ha- J„j^gi,^"
bit and profeHion ofthc Chyrch vpon the firftoccafiop)his daughter in mariage, with the princi- efptdenk^

palitic oiTnrcnt in dowry, whftein heperfwadcd him felfr, that ifhis fonne (whofc wit was fuctlc

and hart hawty,and rayfcd}were oncebecome Lord ofI'o large& generall a member ofthe king-

dome ofiV/«^/« , that then therewould be lit;Ie difficultie(hauingthe colour of a daughter dci-

ccnding ofthe king)to takeoccafions,what by force and ftrcngth^and what by the authoritie and

rights ofthc Church , to difpoyle his father in law ofthc kii^gdome , both we^ke in men ofwarre,

and poore in money, andfrom whom alfo were cflraungcdthe.atFcdVions ofthie Barons . This

matter was hoatly furthered and fauourcd by the Duke di^ly{lan ,who debated with king Fe-

Jfrike(by his EmbafTadour the Marquis Stampe fcnt fpccially to Rome and Naples) how daungc-

rousit would be forhim,ifthe Pope(made fruflrat ofdiis defirc)yyent fuddenly to ioyne with the

Frenchking: And withall he preferred to the kings ^-emetnbraii^c hovy much it, would fauour of

pufillanimitie and indifcreffion(fpecially the matter concerning ,wholly his fafetic ) to put in confi-

ration indignitie onely,and not to haiie fo much rule ouerhim felfe , as to preferre the protection

ofhis eftatc, afore his proper will : But Fedenl^e fearing that in this futteltie oiLodorvike was layd

the foundation ofhis ruine , refilled die plot with continuall obftinacie , confeffing that the aliena-

tion or cf^raungingofthe Pope was a degree toputhis kingdonie in daunger, but he flood aflii-

fed that to giue his daughter with the principaIitieof7'<w#»; to the Cardinall of L^4/(f»« , were

to put his life in daunger,& therefore in two perils he had rather to abide the hazard ofthat which

he might runne into with moft honour and^honclhc, andwhich proceeded notofany fault or er-

. rour oihiro felfe.By this mcanc,the Pope turning wholly his minde to ioyne with the French , and
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dcfiring that the Venetians would dothe like,(whom he was loth to offend ) abftaincd altogether

tominifter anyfauours orfuccourstothe f/urirwiwj: who receiuing courage by the ready fuc-

coursof theDuke of/?:/)'//4»,andforthe recommendation ofthe valour oiTauU Fitel/j their

new Captaiiie , forgot nothing that might aduaunce the enterprife , notwithflanding they efiee-

mcditofvery hard a<Sion : for that befides the numbers, experience , and refolute courage of

the Citizens and countfeymen of T^fa , there was within "Jy/a , a flrength ofthe Venetians of

foure hundred men atarmcs, eight hundred eflradiots, and more then two thoufand footc-

men : They were alfo ( as occafion required ) ready to refurnifhthem with flronger fuccours,

forthateuenfuchasat the beginning had no will to confent to accept the proted^ion ofthe/>7-

_/2t«/,werenowno lefl'e ready then the reft to fupport their quarrellfor the regard ofcommon
honour : The contract made in commcin by Lodavftke and the Florentins

, gaue fiich an increafc

tothcarmie, that it feemed now tacary proportion fufficient not onely to recouerall the places

within the countrey of/^y^, but alfo to make a wonderfull induftrie that the neighbours Inould

forbeare to giue aide and fauour to the P^y^»/ , oratleaft efchewingthe example ofthe Vene^

tiant , not moleft any more the Florentins in other places : Zo^oW;^? hauing afore he determi-

ned to oroteft him feire openly , entertained in colnmon with the Venetians, lohn 'Bentyuole with

two hundred men atarlties , laboured him fo much , that he bound him with the Hate oi'Boio-

gnia , to him felfe onely rwherein the better to confirme 'Bentjuole , the Florentins tooke into

their pay , Alexander his fonne : And to make a more gcncrall refi(iance againfl the I enetiant

making inuafion on the fide'of2<j>s»<i_f««rf,(who forfucha purpofe had taken into their prote-

ction the Lord o^Faere^x) i\\c FJireritihs won alfqto their appointments and deuoticn , toge-

gether with fifcie men at armes , O^aiiiitn de Riare , Lord of Tmola and Furly , who was go-

ucmed according to the dircdion and will o?Katherine SforceHs moihtx : She followed with-

out any regard , thefadlion oiLodowj/k^^nA the Florentins , many occafions niouihg her , but

principally for that fhe was maried to Idhnde MedicU,whom the Dukeof/T^^Z/^jw^nothing liking

ofthe gouernment popular)laboured to rnakc great at Florence , tt alfo his hroKhcx.Lodorvyke had

no fmall credit with the people ofZ»r^«fr,whom hefblicited with allhis authoritie and mcanes,

not to comfort any morc'the Pyfans with tbofe properties offuccoui's & faiiours which they had

accuftomed to minifter to themrwhich requeft albeit they did not obferuc fo fully as he required,

yctthey withdrew and abftainedfrom'manyhelpcs for his regard.There remained oiicly theyof

Qeaes & Stenna ancient enemies to the Florentins^Mum^ equall occafions ofcontrouerfic againft

that ftatc.-tlie one for the intcreft o^Montpttlcian , & the othet by reafon ofthe countrcy ofLuniy

gtana. Touching the Siemoys, it was a thing much to be feared , leaft being made blind with \\iit

andenuiethey fell not into their ancierrtcrrour, in gluing to euerybtie co'mmbditic to trouble

andmoleftthe /'/<?>-?»/'/«/ by the ofortuhitie of their lands 3nd^e|tetes, fuchfufferance fome-

times not being without their proper-'dbtaage. Arid ^oxik^Genovnays , albeit by reafon of anci-

ent iniuries , it greeued them not a ftlfe", tliat the Venetmns Ihould be maifters ouer Pjfa ,yet( in

that Citie there is litle care ofthe c6'nirhon v.'ealc}they gaue fufferance to the Tyfanszxsdi velTels of

the Venetians to exercife a trafh'kein their riuers& fh:eames,in regard bfpriuatc gaine which fomc

particulars got by it^by the which the P-jfans recciued many great comoditics; For thcfe refpc(5b,

and alfo by the counfell oiLodoi»yk^h f6liciting,thc florentins fent Embaffadours to Genes and

Stennaf.o folicit(the rather by his'Wie^nes )' an accord dnd finall refolution ofall their 'qii'arels: But

as touching the Genorvajs, the pradtife'arid ncgociation was fruftratc,and brought forth no cffcd,

forthatthey demanded to be acquit^dftankly o^Serezana without^iuing other recompe'ncc the

a fimplc promife tobereaue the *?7/fitwt)fall oportunities and commodities of their countrcys:

wherein the Florentmsms^mg c6nlerenceofthequalitieofthedemauhd,found thelofle fo prc-f

fent and certaine , ihregard ofthd prafitfo incertaffrie andlitle, that they tefufed to buy fo deaf(>

ly their friendfhips. ' " ' '.'

..

But whileft thefc dcuifes occupied the reafons arid mitides ofitien jo diu'crfc places , the Flo»

rentine armie,morc mighty in horfemen then ftrong in footemen , adiialinced into the field vndct

their new generall : By meanes whereof, as the Pj^r, whofe cflradiots fincc thc'vi£^ory of ^.

7^M//hadmadeinalrfions at pleafurcbucrthfcwhblii't'ountrey, retired from Pom defnc where
theylaftincamped:SoT4»/(r^»>tf//<hailirigtaken f^i/(f«w<?/<«, and feiififfg his armic there inexfpe-

6btioa ofnew ttrength offootctncn , beftorrcd one day bnc part ofhis I'oldiers in anibufti ncarc

t©
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to Ci*fci>i4 , whkher the regiment of the Venitians were retired, who gouerned by Aiarhe Aiar-

tmen^no were not onely vvichout obedience , but without order : in fo much as when Taule Vi-

tetli gaue the charge to the , he flue many oftlie riradiots,with lohn Gradtir.ia Captaine oucr mea
Bt amies , & tooke prifoncr Fran^ue Coronel! ofthe firadiots, with the pray ofan hundred horfes.

The lucccfll- ofthis encounter much amazed the companies ofthe Vefietians , and therefore fup-

pofing CafctnA no: futificient for their fatetie,they retired to the borough of 5.oW^^-;^i',cxfpe«fting

new iuccours to come from Venice : But Pauls Vitelli , after he was refurniflied with his ftrength

offootenKn , and making as though he would aflaile Cafitna (which the Pyfans beleeued by ma-

ny apparances ) turned his march , and beguiling the coniedurcs ofthe enemies
,
paflcdouer the

riuer oiiyimt , and pitched his campe before the borough oiUftti , hauing fent afore, thrcchun-

dred footemen to kcepc occupied the hils and frontier places : And hauing drawne thither with

the Urength and working ofa number ot Pioners, theartiilerieby the way ofthe mouncaine(noC

without great difticuitie for the troublelome wayes ) he tooke the towne by force the fecond day

after he lud braked his artiUei ie . Paale made choife ofthis cnterprife, for that he iudgcd that Ty-
yJr, (in the which was an incredible obftinacie al well ofthe inhabitants as others retired out of the

countrey, in wliDiii by long vfe was great fufficiencie touching anions ofwarre) could not be ta-

ken by force,thc Citie of .t lelfe being proud in Hrenj^th ofwaTs and rampiers , and hauing within

it many bands ofthe n,ieii at amies ot Vemce: he held it an adlion of better pollicie,to deuilerather

to iangui£h and conlume them , then to execute and enforce them ,and fetling the warre in that

part ofthe countrey which is on th- right hand ofthe riuer of Anie , hceflcemed it a good coun-

fel! in warre to lay plots to take the pceces in that quarter, and to commaund all thole places by

whofe helpe & oportunitie , he might giue impediment to the fuccours that might come to them

by land from any forreine countrey: And therfore after the taking ofthe borough of ^»/j',hauing

raLfed a mount or fort vpon the mountaincs which be aboue S.lohn de /.» AV»f,he drew his campc

right afore the fort which the Tyfans had made neare to Vicopifan , drawing thither his artillcrie

vviththe fame difficulties he did before:and taking almolx in one feafon Valdecalao , and building

aboue ^'/ro in a place called Pietro 'Z)ffro/o/^ , another baihllion , to keepe that no fuccours enter

there,he held bciieged the cartel ofFer-ntco/a.ln thefe pollicies ofthis new generall,to the end the

*7^/««/(doubtingthathe wouldaflaile Uhafattanad rrf/^(f/9rr/3,)mightbele{reready tobe farre

from PjiySjthe Count Ti^Hstccio was incamped with other c5panies at yaldtmeuctKhW which not-

withrtanding.foure hundred footme ifluing out diPyfa, brake ail the regiment of footemen which

were negligently bcltowed in the Church oiS.Michaellio keepe Vermco'a belieged: But PauU
I'ttelli ,afcer he had got the baltillion,which yeelded vpon condition to cary their artillerie to Vtco-

fifau , encamped afore Vicopfan , not on that lide where the Floreutta campe was when he was

within to defend it , but he lay towards S. John de U Vene , to giue impediments to the iuccours

that were to come from /'y/^.- After the furie ofhis artillerie hid brought downe to the earth a

great quantitie ofthe wals: the defendants, difpairing belikeof refcuc, rendred the place, their f^>"P>fo'»

life and goods faued . They were perhaps difcouraged to hold out to the vttermolt, for that
^"^™'

PjuU when he tooke B»ty ( to giue tcrrour to others) cut ofFthe hands ofthree Cannoniers Ger-

mains which were within the towne , and vfed his vidorie with many cruelties . Immediatly af-

ter the fuccefTe of Vttopifau , there followed another occafion ofhappy exploite,for that the bands

which were within Ptfa fuppofing it would be very eafie to furprifc the bulwarke oiTictro T^o-

/jro/«, they fent thither afore day, two hundred light horfemen, with inany troupes oi foote-

men , who finding a Itronger refiftance then they looked for , loft more time then the adion of

their cnterprifc required : in fo much that whileft they were giuing the aflault , the generail ofthe

tlorentMS , difcouering him felfc vpon the mountaincs there abouts , and with part ofthe armic

defcending to fuccour the fort , fent Fite/ktt^ with the refidue ofthe bands to giue impediment

to their returne : againft whom as they entertained skirmifh intheplaine towards C>i/cy,thc gene-

rail fell vpon them on the backes, and put them to flight, not without the loffe ofmany horlemen,

and the moft part oftheir footebands.

But in this dil'courfe and euent of things , the FUremns hauing fome likely aducrtifments imlujJai/iHirs

from the Duke of ffrrrfr^ and others, that the r*H«w»/ were not withouta willing inclination *'*^ FtjKrtn*

to peace , whereunto they would be more cafily induced, ifin the adion(as belonged to the di- J^
" *^

gtiitic and rcfpcd offo great a common wcale)tb<:y proceeded with tokens and demontkations
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Ttn rlontmts. as though they ncgoclatcd not with equals, but with a ftate ofmore grcatnefle : They fent as Em-
feni EnJiajf*. bafladours to Venice to found their intentions Guid' Atitonio Veffuccio & 'Bernard%ucellat,VNO

" " ^'" ofthe mofl honorable Citizens oftheir common weale:A mattcrfrom the which they had abftei-

"ftlJa'ff4nei
'^^^ ^''^ ^^^^ time,partly for that they would not oftend the minde ofking Chttrles , but more for

tfVifa. that as they knew thcmfelues not to be firong enouph to opprcfle the PifaM, fo they iudged that

their petitions would be vnprofitable,being not accompanied neither with reputation nor forces:

but now that theywere the fironger in the field, and that the Duke had publikcly declared him felf

againft the Venetuins^ their hopeswere greater then their doubts,to find fome conuenient meanes

ofhonorable compofition.The Embafladours were receiued with great office and reuerencc,and

immediatly brought into counfell , the Duke fitting and the whole refbrt ofSenatours , in whofc

prefence after they had formed many excufes for not fending Embafladours to them afore , the

lame being refrained for many rcgardes proceeding ofthe qualitie oftimes, and fundry accidents

oftheir Citic:thcy required franckly that they would abflcinefrom the defence andprotedion of

Pifa.p. requcft whofe moderation put them in hope not to be denied,ieeing that both in the com-

mon weale oiFlorence^ had bene found no occafions ofoffence or difplealurc to them , and alfo

according to the rumour & recommendation that went ofthe equitie ofthe Senate ofr^wcifjthcy

hoped they would not in this cafe abandon iuftice,which being the piller and foundation of all o-

thervertues ,itwasbutreafonable toprcferre it afore all other refpedts . Tothefe theDukemade
The Duke of anfwercjthat as they could not charge the Fiorentms w ith any trefpalTe or iniuries in thefe times,

'th'hiFu'i-
^° ^"° Senate was not entrcd into the protedio ci'Tifa for any defire to offend them, but for

tin Emiiajfam that tlic Flsrcnttn'ts oncly,hauing fupported in Italic the fadions ofthe French, meere and fimplc

duurs. regardes to the comn)on profit and fafctic, had induced all the Potentates ofthe League togiuc

faith to the Tifans, to heipe them to defend their libertie : wherein,though fome others ofthe rc-

fidue did fall into the errour offorgetfulnefle after they had giuen their faithryet the cuflomc oFo-

thcrs fliould breedc no law in them , and much leffe conttary to the vfc oftheir common weale,

would follow them in a matter fo vnworthyrOnely ifthe flate oiFlorence would propound fome

nieanc,by the which the libertie ofthe Tifutis might be prcferued , they would make knowen to

all the world,that neither for their general! ambition,norfor their particular or proper profite,they

haue thus long continued the defence olTifa. Vpo this anfwere,they drew cettaine dayes to dif-

pucacion vpon fome meane which might leaue fatisfied both the one and other parties , wherein

fome contentionrifing,for that neither the Z/'f«(f^»<j»j nor the F/or^w/wEmbaffadours would pro^

pound the mcane,they agreed that the Embaflador o^Spaiwy who incouraged them to the agree-

ment , fhould interpofe betweene them : this was the meane he opened , that the Tifans fhould

returne to thedeuotion ofthe f/orf»//W,notasfubie6les,but as people recommended , and

vnder the fame capitulations which had bene agreed vpon at TtHoia, as a thing indifferent be-

tweene feruitude and libertie .But the VenettAm anfwered, that they could not acknowledge any

part oflibertie in a Citie wherein the fortrefles and adminiftration ofthe lawes were in the power
cfothers: by reafonwhereoftheEmbafladoursofF/ortfWf interpreting thisanfwere toa deniall

oftheir demaundes,depan:ed from Fmcd'jWith this conicdlurCjthat the Senate, vnlefle they were
compelled by neceffitie,would not abandon the defence of /';y2t,whither they fcnt fupplies offol-

diers continually :befidcs,thcy had in the beginning no great fearc ofthe entcrprifc ofthe Floren*

rwx.forthat deferring theaftion till the molt part ofthe (pringwas paR,they could notlogkeepc

the field.the countrey oiPifa^y reafon ofhis bafcncs & lowneffe , being much fubied to waters.

And laftly hauing ofnew taken to theirpay vnder the Duke oiVrbi»(to whom they gauc the title

ofgouernour)and vnder cercainc other Captaines,fiue hundred men at armcs,being holpen with-

all with diuerie good intelligences : they had determined, (the n)ore eafiiy to turne the Florentins

from ofi^ending the T>ifarts)to begin the warre in another place,ioyning to their plots the oportu-

nitic oiT^eter de Adedicis,zt whole perfwafions they entertained into theirpay Charles fry&and
"BurtjtAlHtane with two hundred men at armes . They were alfo without hope, to be able to in-

duce lohn 'Bentiuole to confent that they might make warrevpon the Floretms on the fide ofBo--

logniaSor that the Duke of/Wy//<i»(ftirred belike for that in the retaining which was made by Ah-
HjiliatlYiii fonne,the Venetians were preferred before him,and ioyning to that new offence arccor-

dation ofold iniuriesdone againlt him,as he fayd,when the Duke of^alatna palled into %oKia-
gHia)h.z^ occupied ccrtaincCaftels which belonged to the Duchy oiAtyltan, & poflefled by right

'

of
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ofdowricjby tAUxanier his fonne.For thefc caufcs albeit hcforbare not to vexe him vpon eucry

occafion ,
yet the Caftcls being at laftrcftored to him againc at therequeft ofthe Flore»tms,i\\c

dcuife to make warre on that ude,was bioken.-Therefore the Vewttam laboured to difpofe them
oiSiem* to graunt that they might begin the warre in their qu3rters,whcrein they grew into hope

to prcuaile(bc(ides their ordinarie difpofition againft the Florentins) by a diuifion that was in Si-

tnnn amongfJ the Citizens; for Tandolphe Tetruccio with his wit and futtletiCj hauing drawen to

him felfe almoft a fpeciaii authoritie oucr the counfels& bufineffe ofthe Citie, Ntcholas Borghefi

his father in law and the familie ofthe Beiantis , to whom,his greatneflc was difpleafingjiaboured

that paflage might bcgraunted to the Duke o?Frbtn & the rr/i«/,who,with foure hundred men
atarmcs ,tvvo thoufand footemen , and foure hundred eftradiots, were flayed by commiflion of
the Venetians at Fratte in the countrey oiPerowfefYhi'f alledged alfo that to make truce with the

f/(»r(r«;w according to the felicitation ofthe Duke of /Wy/Z^w and continual! inftance o?T>a»-
eiolahe,vj7Li no other thing,then to giuc them oportunitie & mcanes to difpatch the affaires o£Ti-
yJ», which being refoIued,they would be fo much more mighty to bring iniurics and lubiedion v-
ponthem and theirsrAnd therefore they ought(m3kingtheirprofite ofoccafions, as appertained

to wife men)to be refolute in this,not to make other accord with them then a peace,which mioht

make them giue ouer the right they preteded to Mompulcian, a graunt whereunto they knew the

Florentms would neuer agree.-And then it would follow by necelTlcie , that the demaundes ofthe
Venetians muft be cofentcd vnto.,with whom hauing obteined the firft place ofgrace, they hoped
eafily to embrace the authoritie of '7'^«^^//)^f,who,hauing made him felfe authour ofthe contra-
rie opinion at the perfwafion ofthe Dukeof/I^y^jw .found enough to do to maintaine it^ for that

the hatred which the people bare naturally to the Florentms could do much, & it wts not vnlikc-

ly that by this feare,it might be brought to pafle,that they would difclaime the right ofC^tontpu/-
aan. This couetoufnefle accompanied with hatred, had more force then the confidcrations alled-

ged by Pand9/phe,ekhci touching the trauels that would follow the warre,if it were drawen vpon
their countrey,or in regard ofdaungers,which with time would afflid THik/tne by the "reatnefle

ofthe Venettans: for iuliification whcreof(faith he)we necde not haue rccourfe to the examples of
others/eeing euen oflate memorie,for fauouring the fadlion ofFerdinandhn^ of Naples againft 1 5 7 8»

the Florentms,they were in perill to fall into fcruitude,ifFw^/wrfW/or the occupation which Ada-
hornet Ottoman made ofthe towne diOttrante in thekingdomeof Naples^^^ not bene compel-
led to call home from Stenaa the perfon ofsAlphonfo his fonne , and his regiment : And that their

hiftorics and traditions tell them(without thefe examples)that the fame defire to offend the Flo-

rentins by the meane ofthe Earlc oiVertus, together with the difdaine coceiued for the refped of
AiontpHlctan^wiS the caufe that ofthem felues,they had afliibieited to him their proper countrey.

Thefe rcafons,albeit they were true,yet not fufficient to reprefle the furie & affedi5s ofthe others,

fo that he was not without apparant daunger offomc tumult to be raifed by his aduerfaries. Not-
withftanding to preuent them,he caufed fuddenly to enter into Sienna, many ofhis friends there a-

bouts,by whom he wrought with fo great courage and wit,that at the faine in(tant,the Florentins

fent to T'o^gt Imperia!U\\\Qt hundred men at armes and a thoufand footemen,with whofe repu-

tation and force , confounding the audacitie ofhis aduerfaries , he brought to paffc a truce for fiuc

yeares with the Florentmsx who,ptcfcrring a feruile fcare ofperils prefent, afore regard to dignitie
?'«« ^«'»«»»

and hon®ur,bound them felucs to pull downe one part ofthe bridge ofValiane,and to difmantle
""^"""°y'

cucn to the earth,the baftiliion which had fo much molefted the SteHnojs: they condil'ccnded fur-

ther,that the Stennoys within a certaine time , might build fuch fortes andfortrel[Ies as they would
betweene the fhoare and channcll ofC^;<»w/,and the town ofAiontpulctan.^y this accord Pari'

dolphe,{\C\no into a ftomacke and greatncfle more then before, found meanes foone after to kill his

father in law,who,with too liberal! a difpofition ofminde,obic(Scd him fclfagainft his purpofcs:&

fo by the difpatch ofhim, increafing tcrrour to the refidue,he confirmed him felfe dayly more and
more in tyrannic Ky this accord,thc Venettans , being depriued ofthe hope they had to diuert or

tumc by the way ofSienna,t\\c Florentins from the enterprife ofTyfa , and being not able to ob-

tainc licence ofthe Peru/ins , to manage the warre by their countreys , they determined to vexc

them on that fide to Romagna, hoping with the auncient fauours and fa(ftions which Peter de Me-
Aku had there, to afpire eafily to the occupation ofthofe places which they held in the Appcnine.

In fo muchjthat hauing obtained paflage ofthe lidc Lord ofFaen^t , by the vale ofL«tmone , with

O4
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one part oftheir Regiment which they had in %omagna , with whom Tffer and Iftlian Je Mecti'

<•« were ioyned: they occupied tke borough of/]^«?rW«fituatevpon the Appcninc,on that fide

which lookes towardes T^w*?^*;*?,where was made againft them no reliftance , for that Dennys of

Nalde a man ofthe fame vale,entcrtained by the Florentws with three hundred fcotcmcn to de-

fend itjtogethcr with the ftrengthofthat countrey ,led thither lo fma!l aforce offcotcmcn , that

he durft not abide there: by meanes whereofthey incamped afore the rocke OiChajHLion, built in

aplacc abouc the fayd borough , which they hoped to cary , though by no other meane
,
yet by

want ofmany things whichtbey knew to be within itjbut fpecially the lacke ot watcrjSc lb by the

oportunicie ofthat^to haue free way to paiTe into /J^«^f&,which is a countrey neareto Florence:

" But It is hard to alfure any thing that depeds vp5 the will ofanother, & much leile can the wifdom
" ofman warrant all thofe things which imagination & conieduredo fuggefl. So,they found them
" felues deceiued in the iudgcmcnt ofthofe wants which they fuppofed the Rocke did luffcr/or that

the conrtancic and diligence of the Caltellkecper/upplicd the (lender prouifions ofviifluals that

were within it,aiid thcliberalitieofhcauen auoyded the penuric ofwater, rayningfo much in one

night,as all the vcfTcls and celkrnes being full, they were deliuered from that paine : And in the

nieanc while,the Count %tuHCCt with the Lord oiPlombyn& other Captaines,bcing fiolnc vpon

the enemie by the way ofyl^«^^//(f.enforced them to the chafe, hauing vndertakcn this cnterprifc

with a greater confidence in their diligence, then with fufficient ftrength . Behdcs, the Count Q:-

iazx.: fcnt to Coticnv/e by the Duke of /i^^//<t»,with three hundred men at armcs and a thouland

footmc,togetherwith Fr.^c^ijyi' entertained by the rameDuke,who was within f//y/>' with a hun-

dred men at arines,prepared to charge them vp6 the backe.Thc confideration oftlicfe daungers,

^nA to auoy de the harmes that threatned,they went and ioyned with the Duke oiVrbjn then de-

parted from the countrey oiPeroufefiXiA with other Regiments ofthe Venetians^ \\ ho altogether

were beflowedbctweene/frf»(f««<i and fwr/y.but with a very fmall hope ofhappy cnterprife, for

that , befides the bandes oiFloretitins , there was in %o'Kagna a ftrength offine hundred men at

armes,fiue hundred croflebow fhot,and a thoufand footemen ofthe Duchy ofC^Mrf«,the impe-

diment alio which Imoht and Fnrly gaue to them,being ofgreat importance.

Butinthismeanc while P^w/^^'ictf///!,who after the taking of^»ci;p</^« had remained there

ccrtaine dayes cxfpeding prouifions nccefiarie that were to come, & continuing in one intention

to cutfrom the Pypins the commoditie and meanes offuccours,vvas gone to the cnterprifc ofZ?'-

trafatta : And the eaficr to approch that part ofthetowne which was moft weake , & to prcucnt

the difpofitio ofthe enemie to inuade his armie much.troubled with artillerie & cai iage,he left the

way which defcends by the mountaines to the plaint oiTyfa , and cutting by force of Pioncrs a

new way through thcmountaines,lictookc in his marching the fame day/he baftiliio ofthe Aiont

Mmorf\\\\K\\ the Pyfkns had built vpon the top ofthe mountaine , and fo defccnded with great

furctic into the plaine ofZ/»^r<?/^r/^«;wherc,hauing eafily the day after , brought into neccdltie to

yceldthe bands offootemen that had the charge oiPettto & the old Cadell, (two towers anfwe-

ring one another veiy neare Ltbr/tfittta) he bcffowed in the fecond tower'and in other placcs.ccr-

taine peeces ofartilleries to gouerne the towne,which was well manned and guarded, contcining

two hundred footemen ofthe FenetM»s : from thefe places he battered the wall both on high and

below,and from the firft dayhad hope to carie it:But after the wall was fhaken with the arc;!letie,

thcrefellbychauncefogreat a part ofit in the night, that the ruinous matter raifedthe rampier

which was begun there abouc foure cubits:In fo much as PawU , aflaying in vaine three daycs to-

gether to mount vp by ladders,began to doubt much ofthe fucccfle , the i ather for that the armie

receiucd great harmes by a pcece of artillerie which came from the towne by a lowlowpe hole:

But his indultrie and vertue was aided by the bcnefite of fortune ( without whofc fauour great

Captaincs are oftentimes deceiued in their enterprifes)for that with great (hot out ofthe campc,

tlicpeece which beat them was broken,& one ofthe beft Cannoniers within the place killed , the
librtfMtuu. bullet pafTing through the towne: which accident fo amazed thofe within the towne , being fo

yitiii

**
' ^^orH'i'aufded by the artillerie ofthe fecond tower,that they durft nota(remble to make headibut'

yeelded the fourth day,&; not longafter,thc caftell abiding fome iliot ofthe cannon, did the likei'

After the conqueftofZ,<^r<«/UfMjhe deuiledtomake certaine baftillions vpothe hils thereabouts^ •

but chiefly he cre6ted one ofcapacitie to recciue great niibers ofmen, aboue Santa Aiariam Ca-
fitlUfOMzAh^ the name ofthe mount,wljere was built the ba(iillionof/<j vcnrnra commaunding

the
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die countrey thereabouts. This and Lthrafatta being gardcd.troblcd all commodities that might

come to "Ttfa by tlic way o(Luccjue and Peira/anSiaj and brought befides, generall diftrefles to

the liatc otthc common caufe oiPtfa.

In this variacion and fortune ofthings, the Vettetians ceafled not to ftudy meancs by the which ThtrtmtUm
they might minilkr comfort to "Ttfa, Ibmetimcs with immediate fuccours, and fometimes by di- tartfuliufte-

ucrtineand drawing away the forces ofthe enemie : wherein they hoped to prcuaile the rather for '••'*'* P»yi»'.

,

the differences which happened between the Duke oiAdtOan and the Marquisofyl^<?>;r«i»,entred

ofnew into the appointments and directions ofthe Duke ; who becaufe he would not take away
the tide ofCaptaine general ouer all his companies from Galeas de S.Senerin more great with him

by fauor then by vcrcue : had promifed to the Marquis to honour him within three moneths with

the place ofCaptaine general! in common , either with the Emperourj or with the Pope, or with

king F(ckrikfi or with the Florentins : which being not performed by Lodoxvtke at the terme pro-

miled, Gakoi giuing many impediments againli it,and adding to the wrong, many other difficul-

ties vpon the paiments of his entertainments : the Marquis determined to reenter into the pay of

thef*«rrt<j»/,who pradtifed to fend him to the fuccorsof/'»/^,with three hundred men at armes:

whercof^<7^o»'//^<>hauingaliucly doubt, and dreading by the propertieofhis wit (founding the

bottome ofthings) the daungfrsthat might grow by thelofle ofa man ofthat importance,dccla-

red him immediatly by the confent oiGakas , captaine to the Emperour and to him. But fuch is

themutabiliticofmen mcrcenarie, that as their profcifion is to liuebyoccafionsanddiuifionsof

times and Princes: fo,oftentimes they interpret fmall faits to great caufes ofcheir reuolt & change,

holding it no iniuflice to difappoint thofe thatbreake the firlt promife with the, according to the

example ofthis Marquis, who hauing alrcadie bene at Venice, and communicated with the Senate

the great confidence he had to enter 7-'</<«indefpiteofthe/'/orf«//wbands,wasrecntredinto their

pay : and recciuing part ofhis pay in prefi, he returned to ^JMantua, preparing himfelfe to the ex*

pedition; which he had further aduanced , and put his companiesto march, ifthe Venetians had v-

fed the fame diligence to difpatch him, which rhey did to entertaine him : but becaufe they began

to proceed (lowly vpon the occafion ofa newli'ope they had , that by certaine Acient fauorers of

the AiedicU, ;hey fliould be able to obtaine Bibtene, a borough in the countrey oiCafentin, they

were ofopinion that in regard ofthe difficulties ro pafTc to Ptfa , it would be more profitable to

diuert then to fuccour. The Marquis taking his aduantage ofthefe dclayes , and iuftly difpleafed

with the forme ofthcif dealings , returned efcfoohes tothepayofis^aw;^ with three hundred

tiien at armes and an hundrediighthorfemen,vndcr the honour and title ofCaptaine to the Em-
perour and to him , reteining the moneyhe had'receiued ofthe Venetians vpon an account or rec-

kening ofpayes due ofold. The pracSife v;hich was debated with the Venetians , was not without

fufpicion to the Florentins, who,befides their generall meanes ofaduertifement,had certain dayes

before, a particularintclligence from 'Bolagnia. But it often hapneth,that diligent and wife coun-

fclsbe vnprofitable when they are executed with negligence and indifcrcUion: for the commilTary

orcommilTloner whom they fent thither to affure them from fuch a danger-, after he had appre-

hended fuch as hc.doubted mofi, and bare apparant guiltineffc ofthe pradtifc , turninghis difTem-

blcd faith into true mcaning,and theiroffence into innocencie,he ki them eftfoones at libertie,and

in other thirigs vyas fp negligent, that he made the adtion eafie to Aluiano appointed for the exe-

cution ofthis pra<5fife : for he hauing fent before certaine horfnien attired like vi£fuallers,and they 4i„i^„, ,4.

marching all night,were at the gate by the point ofday,which they wonne and occupied without )<?«/, Bibitnna.

djfficultie, for thatthe negligence ofthe Commiflarie had not onely left it without gard , but alfo

not fet order thV;the gate fhould be opened later then was wont in times nothing dangerous.Af-

ter the firff troupes, followed with a readie fpced and diligence, other bands ofhorremen,who na-

med themfclu^sby the warres to be ofthe regiments oi'Vtte/iu^ Aflbone as the gatewas poffeft by

tbcfouldicrs forrcine, the parties ofthe confpiracic, drawing to commotion in their fauour, they

embraced immediatly the whole towne,& were abfolute maiftcrs ofthe enterprife : at what time

tbey were alfo encouraged with th? prefence of Alutano , who arriuing the fame day , and albeit

badbut a fmall proportion of foldiers (his nature being alwaycs to follow the ayde and benefit of

occa(ions,yea to preucnt them with his incredible diligence) yethe went fuddcniy to affaile Pofpt,

the piincipall borough ofthat valley, but finding a rehltancc abouc his ftrengthjhe deuifcd tooc-

cupic the places ncareff to ^jhitnt , albeit but Ijtlc and ofno great importance. The countrey of
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Cafetitin, amid the which runneth the riuer ofArm, is a countrey narrow , barren, and fiill ofhils,

feated at the footc ofthe Alpes ofAppenme, at that time laden with fnowcs,for that the fpring was

but then begun: neucrthelefle it had bene a paffage verie commodious to go to F/orence,ifthe en-

terprife ofFoDpj had fuccceded well to Alniano , and no Icfle conuenient to make cntrie into the

countreys of Aretz.e and 'L'4/^r»o,countreys which for the picntic of great townes & boroughs,

were ofgreat importance to the eftate ofthe Tlorcntmes : who taking occafion ofthe prefent pe-

riil, not to be negligent.rcfurnifhcd with a readie fpeed, all places ncedfull.breaking by that means

the execution ofacon<piracie pretended in e^j-rts/f.- Andftudying aboue ail other things to cue

from the t/'^MfrMW all meanes ofnewfuccoursandfupplies to the countrey of Cafenhn , they

called from Tjfa the Count %tuucce,tc difpatched him fpeedily to occupy thewaycs ofthe t^f

-

femn betweene Valdibagna and the firait ofJ. Stephen : who, albeit he difpofed his regiment into

troupes and companies'as the nature ofthe place and prefent feruice required, yet was both their

ftrenoth and indultrie vnprofitable to let the Duke ofFrbm , Charles Vrfm and other Captaines

from pafling , whofe ftrength in the fayd valley being feuen hundred men at armes,and fix thou-

fandfootemcn,with fome bands ofLanceknights,commaunded all the countrey of^<i/f«fi« , ex-

cept a very few places,and eftfoones gaue a new life to the old enterprife to take T^opfj : but their

diligence was vnprofitable,and the whole action in vaine.-By meanfs whereofthe Fkrenttns were

compelled ( according to the proper intention ofthe Venetians ) to call backc from the affaires of

*P»/^, Paule Vttelh with his bands,leauing fufficient guard in the placesofimportance , and alfo in

the bafiillion ofLauinturaMxs comming into the countrey fa/entinxanfcd to retire the VewtiaSj

who wereremoued to incampe the fame day about Tratto Vecchio , and Fracajfe being ioyncd

with him (fcnt by theDuke ofMyIknwth hue hundred men at armes& fiuc hundred footemen

in fauour ofthe FCorentins ) he brought prefently into hard termes and difficulties the ftate of the

enemies,who were difperfed into diuerfc places , both for the incomoditie ofthe countrey, which

was ftrait and nanow, and alfofor ihat(to the end they might haue free entry and going out ofthe

countrey C<i/*«?w)they were compelled to keepe'the vvayes ofVernia^ Chtufny and Meritdontt^

places very high \^on the tAlpes : By which meant , being indofed in that valleyai a feafon very

iharpe,they were without all exfpeiSation ofaduauncement either there , or in any other place,

the Count Riuucce being within AretM with two hundred me at armes:And in the countrey C<i-

JenttM,t\\c enterprife ofToppj not fucceeding in the beginning , and the name of the Medicu bea-

ring no further power or authoritie , for that the fpirites and affedlions ofthe men ofthe countrey

were againft them , they had receiuedmany harmes ofthe paifants afore the comming ofVireM;

In which regard,togethcr with an affured intelligence ofhis comming.and the marching 'ofFr4-

cafe^thQV fcnt backe beyond the Alpesfine part oftheir cariage and ai tillerie, & drew them fefue?

all together into one (irength as the nature ofthe place would fuffcr.Againft whom Tanle Vtttli

determined to vfe his cuftome,which was(to carie the vidory with more cafe and furtty)to beare

no regard neither to the longnefle oftime,nor to great paines & trauell,& much leffe to expences]

efteeming it a better office in a generall,to procecde with all neceffarie prouifidns -, then , for a de»

fire ofglory to make the vidorie fpeedy, to put in perillthe iflue ofthings, and the whole armie in

hazard. In fo much as(touching the countrey C««/<r«M»)his counlell was, not to attempt fuddcti-

ly any adion vpon the places moft ftrong , but in the beginning tcmakc the cnemie abandon the

pceces moft wcake,and clofe the wayes ofthe Alpes and the ftraits ofthe countrey ,,with baftilli-

ons,guards,& intrenched wayes,with fortification*, both to cut ofFall fucconrs and fupplies, and

to take from them all meanes ofmutuall aidesandrefcue from one place to aiWt-hef : hoping that

this forme and manner ofproceeding would in the end breedc occafionstoopprefl'e them fiirther,

befidcs that the great niibers that were within Bjhienna could not but confurtie,bpthby the inco-

moditie ofhorfemen and want ofvictuals . With this counfell , hauing recoiic;Vd certairic places

neare to Bjt>ie»na,fox their qualitie but offmall importance , but forrhcir commddities very pro-

per for his intention ( with the which he looked in the end to preuaile) and winning eocry'da^

more& more, he Gripped euery day many men at armes bellowed in diuerfe peeces neare to 'Sy^

hema: And to cut on all wayes from the bands ofthe Venetians affemblingbeyond the mftuiitw

to minifter reicue to their pcoples,hc deuifed to command all the places about the mount /a Vtr^
tiia.Si to intrench all the wayes thcrcabouts.In fo much as many difficulties increadrig to the fcri<t-

micsjtogethct with ncceffities and want ofvi<^uals,many ofthem rcful'cd the c3mpc,who (iealiiig'

away
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away by fundry wayes/ell eucry day into chaunge ofdiftreflc and fortune, fomctimes vexed with

t.roublefomc paflages.-and fometime {Irippcdby the paifants , and oftentimes flainc by the foldi-

ers.Thefe were the a(5tions ofarmcs betwcene the Venetians and Florentins,

NowinthcfetimeSjalbeittheEinbafladoursoff/ortfHf'ffjWcrc departed from Venice Wvho\it jHeanes tf

any hope ofaccord,yet was there holde at Ferrara,a. new pradtife ofcompofition, moued by the acetrd,

Duke oiFerrara at the indance ofthe VenetUns : Aniongft whom many of thofe which held the

greateltauthoricie in that Senat , no lefTe weary ofthe warre drawing with it increafe of expen-

ces and difficulties , then now to be voyde ofall hopes to preuaile further in the countrey ofC4'

fentm , defired to fhake ofFthe (ludies and traucls they fufter(;<lfor the defence of Ttfa, the cares

and charges ofthat warre being greater without comparifon , then the commodities or fruits of

the feruice , in which regard they were ready to omit no occafion which might minifier any ho-

nefl colour to be diichargcd ofit.

But whileft the regions of Italic were in thefe affloions for the quarels ofPifa,K\\t new French TheJtm^sif

king forgat not to make preparations to execute the conqueli oiC^lylkn the yeare following: '!' ^^"' ^"^

Wlierein he hoped to haue in his fauour and on his fide the friendfhip ofthe Venetians , who , ca- xpartiofpifa.

ried with an incredible hate againft the Duke of0^^///rf«,held flrait negociation with his maieihe.

No lefle did follicite with the king in no litle fecrecie & earnelhiefle the Pope,who, excluded from

the alliance ot Feden^ , and embrafing Ihli the defire to the kingdome oiNaples , was wholly

conuerted into the hopes ofthe French, by whofemeanes he fought toobtaineforhis fonne the

Cardinal! oiTJalence,Chanlotta.,Aw^icx to Federtke,v<\\o was not yet maried, but trained vp in

the Court o^Franct : Wherein the king nourifhing him with fome tokens ofhope/or that he iup-

pofcd the power ou cr her mariage relied in his maieltie, the Cardinal! (ioyning with the intention y/^ CniinJL

ofTiisfather)cntred one morning into the con/i(iorie,and with an adlion inipeechandgerturefarrc ofydmct (fee

from the office and modeffie ofhis profeffionjbefought his father and the whole colledge of Car- P»f" Z"""*

dinalsjthat feeing he entrcd not into Prielihood ofhis proper will and difpolition,that they would ""•*""'" •"»

make it lawtuJl to him, toleauethedignitieandthehabite, to follow the exercife whereunto his
f ''' '

dcftinie and inclination drew him.This requeft being mads.eafie in the Cardinals by purchafe and

corruptios,was not denied ofhis father^whofe authoritie going with the infe6ted partialitiesofthe

Cardinals,madc his demaund lawfull,and ratified it : And fo reluming the habite ofa perfon fecu-

lar,hc prepared fpcedily to go into Fraunce , by whom the Pope fent this comfort and promife to

the king , to make it lawful! by the authoritie Apoffolike to refufe his wife : And the king,for his

partjbccame bound to ayde him(afloone as he had coquered the Duchy oiMtllan)io reduce into

thcobedience ofthe holy fea,all the townes poflefTed by the Vickars ofRoma^na , and wichail, to

giuc himprefently thirty thoufand duckats,vnder this colour, that he was conlftainedtointertaine

a greater force for the guard ofhis perfon: as though to knit him felfwith the French king were to

ftirrc vp many ofthe Potentates m Italie to feeke to hui t & opprefle him.For the cxecutio ofthefc

couenants.both the king began to makepayment ofthe money,and the Pope committed the acti-

on ofthe diuorce to the Bilhop oiSetto his iV«««(7,and the Archbifhops oiTaris and %^oan,hnA

albeit in the trauerfe ofthe caufc,the kings wife impugned the iudgement : yet in the end , holding

for no lefle fufpeded the confciences ofthe Judges, then the might andgreatneffeofher aduerfa-

rie,fhe tooke comfort in her innocencie& difclaimed her fute,recciuing for the entertainement of

her perfon,the Duchy oi'Serry^Wiih thirtie thoufand frankes ofreuenue : and fo the diuorce con-

firmed by fentence ofthe Iudges,thererefted nothing ellc exfpedcd,for the difpenfinganci acco-

plifhing ofthe new mariage.but the comming of Ctcfar ^orgtz , lately ofa Cardinal! and Archbi-

(hop of /^<«/ifMf^.become a foldier & Duke oiValeutt»ojfs:the king hauing giue him a companie of The CordiiuU

an hundred Launcesand twenty thoufand frankes penfion rand for his title ofDukedome he in- "f'^''^'""

dued him with Valence a Citic of T>aupht»e,vjkh twentie thoufand frankes ofreuenue: he embar- .
" '"^ '^

qucd at Ofiia vpon the galleys which the king fent him , and arriued about the cnde ofthe fame

yeare at the French Court,where he entred withapompc and pride incredible , and brought with

him the Cardinals hat for Georg^e t^mboife Archbifhop of^<»<<«:who, hauing alwayes afore, par-

ticipated in the daungers and fortunes ofthe king,held with him great authbritie,grace, and repu-

tation.This new Duke albeit he was receiued ofthe king with great honour and all other offices of

Court,yet his maner ofdealing was not well liked in the beginning,for that, according to the dirc-

Aion if. counfell ofbis father he deqied chac he had brought with him tine Bull ofdifpenfation, iio-
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hoping that the defirc to obtaine it would make the king more eafie to affifi his plots& purpofes,

" then would do theremembrance that he had recciucd it, vfing this reafon,that there is nothing cn-

«f dureth Co fmali a time as the memoric ofbenefits recciued , and the more great they be , the more
<f commonly arc they recompenced with ingratitude.But the bifliop oCSetto reucalingthe truth fe-

crccly to the king,who malcingit fufficient to Godward^that the Bull was difpatchcd and ratified,

coniiitTiniated the mariage openly with his new wife,without making more demauds for the Bull:

the fame being the caufe that the Duke couldno longet keepc from him the Bull autentike and iu-!

Itificd : and hnding out after by futtle inquirie, tliatthe Billiop ofSetto had reuealed the matter/

he caufed him foonc after by fecret meanes to die ofpoifon, the vnfortunatebiihop not remebring

that in matters ofgreat eftatc bctweene princes , he that dilclofcthhis fecret to another,worketh

to hiiufelfe the occalion of his death. The king being.now in fome flabilitie ofminde by his new

kin" makth]
"latiage, began to becarefull to rcnue; leagues and amities with his neighbours , making prefentljr

feMt »<>/) bh a firme peace wich the king of5/>4«w,who,bearing now no more regard to the things oiItaly, cal-.

mi^nhMxi. led home all his Embafladors remaining there, except him that lay refident with the Pope, and re-

adiourned Confalm into Stains with all his regiment , Icauing to Federike all thofc peeccs in Ca-
labria which he had hoiden till that day: he had a great deale more trouble to accord vviih the king

oiRomams , who was newly dcfccnded in Burgundy by occafion of lomc commotions ftirring

there, being for that expedition , ayded with a round fumme of money by the Duke of Aiillan ,

in whom preuailcd much this kinde ofperfwafion, that either the warre which he fhould make

vpon the French king , would turne him Irom the enterprife oiItaly , or at Icaft, ifany agreement

fuccecded bctweene chem, he ihould be comprehended in it as theking dtRomttins had afluredly

promil'ed him. But at lafl, after much difcourfe ofrcafonings and meetings, the king made a newe
peace with the Archduke, by the which were to be rendrcd vnto him the places ofthe countrey of

^«o«,a thing which to the end it might bring cfFed and profit to his fonne, the king oi%omat»t

confented to make truce with him for many moneths, without making mention ofthe Duke of
Millan, againftwhom he feemed at that time much difcontented, for that he had not alwayes fa-

tisfied his infinite deniaunds ofmoney. LafHy,the French king, ratifying the peace made with the

king ofEngland by his prcdcccilbr , reiedcd all folicitations and futes made to him to rcceiue the

Duke oCAltllanio any compofition,who for his part albeit he protefled large offers and offices, &"

vfed no lefTe corruptions to induce him, yet all his induftries and pradtifes were vaine in the kings

fightjwho to lay a more lure foundation ofthe war pretended, fought how he might at onetime.

The Trench tye to him in fuertie ofaniitie the Veytettans and Florentines, and therefore he required with great

Ijing requiretb importunities that ccaffing to vexc the Pifans,r.ht Venetians would put ftfa into his hands: where-
Tif* in trujr. ynto the rather to draw the Florentines to confcnt , he offered fecretly to reffore it to them within

a fhort time. This pra6fife being foundfull ofmany difficulties, & concurring in it diuerfe ends and

intereffs,was for many moneths debated with delaycs:for that the Florentines (holding it necefla-

ry,that in that cafe they fhould make alliance with the French king,and fearing by the remcbrancc

ofche infidelity of Charls,x!aG prefent bufincffe fhould fuftcr no IcfTe breach ofpromife in the king

raigning) could not agree amongft tbemfelucs,nor confent in vnitie ofopinion & counfell:wherin

one reafon oftheir difagreement was,that their City was vnquietly tofled betwcene the ambition

ofche greateff Rulcrs,and the vnbridled liberty cfthe gouernn)cnt popular, and being reappofed

(by reafon ofthe warre ofPtfa) vpon the Duke o(Ativan,the whole Citie w as fallen into fuch ge-

nerall diuifion,thatitwas hard to deliberate in peace and quiet vpon matters ofimportance, fome
cfthe principall citizens dcfiring the vi6fory to the French king,and others ofthe contrary,bcaring

theirwhole atfcdions to the Duke oCAdtllan. The Venetians alio, notwithffanding all other diffi-

culties had bene ouercomc which might hinder the accord, had yet determined not to confent to

put Ptfa into a third hand, hoping that for the regard ofthe repayment oftheir charges,& to leauc

Ttfa with leffe difKonor , they inould obtaine better conditions in the negociation that was hol-

den at Ferrara,vAi\c):\ wzs vehemently folicited by Loiion>ike,both for fearc leaft the deputation of
Pi/k falling to the French, both thofe common-weales would knit with the king : and alfo hopino

that the controuerfie b'eing accorded for the profit of/m/^, the Venetians would fhake ofF& leauc

ihece the malice they had to hurt him:which refpeds and confideration together with the pra<5tifc

that continued at Ferrara, difplcafed not a licle the French king : like as alfo the Pope , to make his

proficofthetrauels of others, fought inditedtly to hinder it : for that ftanding in great place of

crcdite
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credic and fauour \vi:h the king Co fane as concerned the aftaiies of/r^/y^he hoped that making

Pjfa to iliuolueby deputation to the kingjhefhold in fome iort participate with a plentiful! fliare.

But as in'mattcrs ofenterpiife, wife-men will debate all things atlargc , and by how much the

caufeis waightic and may nourilTi occafionofmany accidents andfortunes,by fo much it concer-

neth the reputation ofmagiftrates and counfellcrs, not onely to looke into the generall eflate and

nature ofthe buhneflc ,butto examine euery particular circumflancc with a fuUdifcourfcofrea-

ron,vvirdouie,& torefight:euen fo in thefeaitions of pia6tile and intelligcnccs,they confulted at

t/'M/cf.'.vhether, ifthcking mifled ofhis dcmaund forthe deputation whereupon chey had deter- ^** VcntUant

mined ncuertoconfent,thcy inight enter confederation ivith him touching the warreagainft the "^"'""f^'^

Duke oi Mylluii, as the king with great importunitic had folicited.and offired them for the reward Z^MiJ'n^
ofthe victory the city ot Cremona and all Guiaradudda : an offer, which albeit was greatly defi- withthefrerKh

red ofthe all with no imall ambition^y et the delibcrarion fcemed to foirie ofthcm to cary fo many h'"i'

refpedts& confiderations ofimportance ,& that the power ofa frcnch king in haiy but could not

bring daungcr to their eftate , that the matter was brought into the counfell ofthe Tregatt ( the

chictcftafiemblicamongftthem) & there was difputcd with no fmalldiucrfitie ofopinions and

rcafons: AmongH whom, one day wherein the lali relolution fhould be fet downCj/inthotn Crj-

many,-x man for his authority much reucrenccd,and for his wildomc no lefferefpededjpcrwadcd

the rcfiduc ofthe Senate in this fort.

It is (my Lords)in the diipontionofmcn,acufiome vile and odious, to forget what they hauc '"'«'"'"'»'» of

receiued oftheir iricnds, euen when they were at point to fall into their full ruine and dcfolotion: "' "" •''*

but itis an vnihankfulncilc too intollcrabJe,and euenflaunderousto natureand all naturall office,

to requite benches with iniurics, and make rccompence to themerits& good wils ofmen, with

confpiracies and harines flretchingto the fpoylcs ofthofeby whofc helps and miniftrations they
"

were earft preferued. And asincafesofharmesanddomageSjthcreisnomanthatcantellhow
"

fweete is the pailion ofreuengc,better then he that hath receiued the hurt: fo,the defpite ofthe in-
'*

iurie drawing with it a defire ofreuenge,! cannot thinke that it is any iniuftice to be reuenged of
"

him that hath done the firft wrong. Iftherefore( my Lords ) you well confider the greatnefleof
"

the good turncs which the Duke ofJi/yZ»» hath receiued ofour common weale, by the which in

thefe later ycares,his whole eliate hathrcceiued his whole protedtion and preferuation:and ofthe

contrary , looke throughly into the parts ofh is ingratitude trayning many grofle iniuries done to

VSjto compel vs to abandon the defence ofP//2f,whereunto he gaue vs the firli fu^qcdion & en-

couragement : I doubt not , but making aright collcdion ofhis dealings & bchauiours pa(l,you

will iiidge againfl his corrupt properties and conditions,&: fo not thinke it vnneceffary to bcreuen-

gedof hinijChac hath not thought it diflioneft to requite ourfriendlliips and well meaning , with

iniuries and actions ofconlpiracie . There can not happen a greater infamy to this common weale,

then by the tolleration offo many apparant wrongs, to cxpreffe to all the world that we are come ^

to degcnerathom the magnanimity ofour eldcrs,with whom this was an aunciet and fctled cu-

flome, thatasoftenastheywcredifcontented withoftcnces,thcy neuer refafed to embrace any

perill or daungcr, to preferue the dignity/eputation,& honour ofthe name ofthe Ffw«/.M^:and ^

not without realon: for that the deliberations ofcommon weales require not regards and ends ab-
^

iecl and priuate,and much leflc that all their counfels and actions ftand only vpon refpeds to pro-

fitc.But it is alio conuenient that they afpire to ends more excellent and honourable,by the which
^

may be incrCafed their glory,8c their rcDUtation preferued:A matter which nothing makes fofoone

to be loft and delaccd.as when there is occafion giuen to the world , to thinke that there is neither

V3lour,vertue,nor abilitic , to be touched with the remembcrance ofiniuries receiued,nor no rea-
^ ^

diueffcllievvcdtobe rcaenged : an action not a litleneceffary, not fo much for the f\veetneffe&
^^

pleafurc in the rcucnge^as for that the iultice and punifhment ofthe ofFendor^brecds fuch example ^

to otherSjthat they will hauelefle courage to attempt the like: offuch confequcnce is that glory „
which is found to be ioyned with vtilitie, high and honourable deliberations alwaycs declaring „
themlelues full ofcommodities & profits. Thus one difpleafure takes away from men many others, „
and often times, by one onely and fhort punifhment, they are found to be deliuered from many „
and very long paynes . And yet ifwe confider the eftate ofthe affaires ofItalie , and the difpofi- „
tion of many great Princes againft vs , together with the ambufhes which Lodovpyl^Sforce dref- „
feth continually aaainft vs, we may knowe, that wc arc ledde to tlijs deliberation, no

P
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« leflebythciieceffitle prereiitjtheninconfiderationofocherthingsrforjioisfawyy^pufhedonbyhis

« naturall ambition equal with the hate he beares to this molt excellent Senate,hath nothing in more
<' freat care or Itudy ,then to difpofe the minds ofall the Potentates in halts againfl vs,to fet the king

<' oi Ramains in diicontentment with vs,to make vs hateful to the whole nation ofthe Germains^ti.

" laftlvjhe begins for the fame eftedto entertaine intelligence and pradifc with the Turkc:you fee

" already vvi>h what difficulties(by his meanes & working)yea almort without hope we fuflaine the
«« defence o(Pifa,ind manage the vvarre inCafeutyn:\\h.kh if it be continued,itcan not be without
« heaping greater effeds ofdaungers & diforders : and ifit be abandoned without laying otherfou-

" dations to our aftaires,it cannot be but with fo great a diminution ofreputation^that it minillrcth

" a wonderfull courage to who foeuer hereaftcrlhallhauedifpofitiontooppreflevsrandit cannot

" be vnknowne to all your w ildomes , that it is more eafic to oppreflc him that begins to decline,

" thcnhim that Hands able to iufiifiehimfelfeinthefull of his reputation:ofwhich things the cffedts

" wold clearely appeare to vs,&: we iliold alfo fee our cRate full oftumult& brutes ofwar^ifZo^o-
" w*;^were not kept in fufpence by the feare he hathjleali we ioyne with the frech:A feare which log

*' time is not able to containe him : forwho knovveth not that the king, madefruftrate ofthe hope
" which he hath that we will ioyne w ith him,\\ ill either attempt fome other cnterprife beyond the
" mouncSjOr at leaftjouercome with the perfwafions & offers otLodowi^hy the meanes ofhis cor-

" ruptions and tauours he hath in the french Court^will fall to fome accord with him.So that in the
*' conlidcration & compaiifon ofihings,nece(fity tomaintaineourauncient dignity and glory con-
" ftraincs vs to knit with the frech king,but much more are we compelled by the afpecSi ofthe great

" and imminent daungcrs^which can not be auoyded by other meanes : wherein it feemes that for-

*' tunefollowethvs with a fpecialfauour,feeingilie brings to paffe that we are fought toby fo "teat

" aKing , whom it is a luft office in vs to feeke and beieech with humilitie , befides that he officth

" vsfo great and honourable recompenfes of theviiSoric, asbythofe helpes and meanes this

** Senate may fafliion great hopes, and employ their conceipts in the plot and compaflfing ofgreat
" things, fpecially the vidoric being to be gained with fo great facilitic , andZorfi>jr»/^fofarretoo

" weakc torefift two powers fomightic and well vnited.Itisa vainc feare in my opinion to
" doubt that the neighbour-hood ofthe French king when he fliallhaue conquered theDuchieof
*' (JJi)'//<7;», will be either fufpicious or daungerous to vs:forthatiniudgememcnt and forecaft ft

*' may be feene, that many things which feeme now contrary, will then be chaungcd into fauours
*' and good difpofition towards vs , feeing that fuch an increafe and amplitude ofgreatncflc to the
" french Crowne will breede iufpition in the minds ofall the principalities oiItaly , and flir vp the
" king ofRomiiinr with the regions oigertnany , to be difcontented that a french King fhould oc-
" cupiefo noble a member ofthe Empire : Info much as euen thofe whom we feare toioync
"inviiitie with £oj<7iry;^ to vexe vs , would then dcfire (for their proper interefts) to pre-
" ferue vsandbe conioyned withvs. And (my Lords) being great throughout the world the
" reputation ofour dominions and iurifdidions, and no lelTe great the renowmc ofour riches , and
" mod great the opinion confirmed with fo many honourable examples ofour vnicn and conftan-
" cie to preierue our efiatc : what meane, what courage , what oportunitie hath the French King
" to execute any inuafion vpon vs , vnlefie he haue coniundion with more , or at the leaH, with
" thckingof;K^ow^«W: the vnitie and agreement ofwhom, feemes for many reafons fo hard,that
" it is too vaine'to occupie our minds either with the hope or feare of it . Belids , the peace which
" now he hopes to elkblifh with the Princes his neighbours beyond the mounts, will not be pcr-
" petuall, feeing iealoufie. iniuries, and feare ofhis greatnefle will alwaycs keepe waking 'all thofc
" that hold him in hatred, or beare cnuy to his glory. Laftly, looking into the properties ofthe
" french natures, wenccdc not doubt but that they arc more ready to get and conquere, then
" difcreetetopreferueandkeepe:yea,it is annexed to their defteny, to fall eafily into the hatred of
" their fubiedts by their pride and infolencies: vpon which reafons I make thiscondufion, that
" afterthey haue got U]iylla», they will haue more neede to fludy how to prefcrue it, then anie o-
*' portunitie atall to occupie their thoughts with new enterprifes , for that a iurifdidion newly
" gotten, fayling in order and wife gouernement, doth rather weaken then make more mightie
" him that hath got it: wherein we can not haue an example more frefli and notable, then the
" vidorie ofthe late King Charles ^ againfl whom were conuertcd into extreame hatred,
" the incredible delircs aad gladncfle with the which hee vvas receiued into the kingdomeof

*"

Nap/et:
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liap/es : So that the perik which may fall vpon vs at any time after the vidorie ofthe French king, „
arc neitlierfocertainc, nor ofluch nature, as for the auoydingofthem, weneedeto remaynein „
a daungcrprcfent and ofgreat confcquence. And to reied(for ftare ofdaungers to come and vn- „
certaine) fo large and conuenicnt a part ofthe Duchieofy^&», could not but merit imputation „
ofpufillanimity & faintncfle ofcourage : A thing reprochfull euen in men priuat,but much more „
infamous to a common wcale more mighty in glory , riches, and reputation, then eucr was any ,j

(except the Ror»aiM.d\ate) in any part ofthe world.There happen feldome fo fauourable and fit „
occafions,which being tranfitorie& fleeting,itis an office in wifdome & magnanimity to embrace ,,

them when they be ofted.A wit curious& Iknding too long in confidering ofthings to come, is ,,

often hurtful! and rcproucable : for that the things ot the world are fubiedt to fo many and fundry ,,

accidentes, that rarely doth that come topafle which the wifedomeofmanfcemes to haue fore- ,

'

fecue,& imaghicd would happen : and he that leaucth the benefit prefent,for feare ofthe daunger „
to come (ifthe perill be not certaine and ncare at hand) Hndcs himielfc to haue loft oftentimes (to „
his fiaunderand difpleafures) occalions full ofprofit and glory , and all forfbndinginfcareof „
daungers which aftervvardcs turne to nothing. It is no great matter to fufter a mifchiefe when we „
are (urc ofthe remedie, and in this cafe, it there be any mifchiefe other then fuch as we may dif- „
cernc beforc,w hich is neuer fo greeuous as when it chaunceth vpon the fodayne : yet I haue borne „
alwayes this iudgcmcnt,that that aduerfity is honourable which brings with it profperity,glory, „
and reputation. For thefc reafons ( my Lordcs ) I willi vs to accept the confederation againft the „
Duke of C^lylLm , for that it puts vs in I'uertie for the prefent

, protedes vs again!! all daungers „
to come , breedes our credite with all other Potentates , and offreth vs the polTelTion ofthofe „
great things, which another tiine we w'ould be glad to get with intollerable expcnces and traucls, „
afwellfor their proper import3nce,as for that they be lynes to icade vs to high& honourable adi- „
cnsjdrawing with them a merucliousaugmention ot the glory and Empire ofthis florifhing com- „
mon weale.

This counfcll and forme ofrcafoning made no fmallimpreflion in the minds ofthe others,who

heard his reafons with iudgement, and fauoured his opinion , recommending much the liuely va-

lour ofhis fpiritjiccompanied with a refolute loue to his countrey . Againft him liood vp and rca-

ibned Melchtor 7'r<f«»/<»«,lingular for his wildom,& excellent in all graces and gifts ofthe mind.

This hath bene alwayes (touching offences and wronges) a wife obferuation in countteys and rht counfJltf

<ommon wcalcs well gouemcd, to make true conference betweene the nature and eflate ofthe MelcbierTte.

jnluries , and oportunitics to reuengc : not that thofe wife-men heheld altogether the propertie "'^"*

and manners ofthewrongs, ( for that belongs to paffion ) but withail they vfed to forefee whe- '>

ther the hurt in reucngiiig would not exceed the harmes already happened by the trefpaffe com- "

mittcd, a forme ofdealing which caried not their affe6tions afore their wiidomes,but bridling the "

readinefle ofnature, they oftentimes found more fecurity to diffemblean, iniury then to reuenge "

it.And albeit it can not be denied that the 1 n iury c's doneby Lodowi\_Sforce to our common weale, "

arc many and great,and offtnd much our digniry : yet, by how much they are great,and by theif "

property offend our reputation , by fo much more belongs it to our wiledome to moderate our "

iufl anger with maturity ofiudgement & confideration ot the publike interefi & benefit :for that, '»

for men to commaundoucrthemfclucsandvanquifh their proper paffions,isfo much the more "

commendable,by how much lefle often it happcncth in vfc, and by how much more iuft are the >*

occafions that kindle that anger or any other hnmaine affection : And therefore ( my Lords) it "

appcrtaincth to this Senate to the which is afcribed ofall other nations the true parts oFwifdom& "

dircre(iion,& who not long fince inade profefifion to haue dcliuered )ltahe from the fi-ench : it is
"

our office I fay to confider well not oncly ofthe infamy that will rife, if novvthroiigh ouroccali- '»

on they prepare their returnc, but a!fo to lookc carefully into the daungers that may threaten vs '*

jftheDuchy oiMtlUn fall into the power ofthe French King : perils, which ifwe can not confi- "

der ofour felucs,let vs call to memory what feareswere brought vpon vs by the conqueft which "

the late King 0}tirUs made of A^4/)/(f/jofwhom we held not our fel ucs aflured,but when we con- "

fpired againli him almoli with all Princes ChriftiansJiut in true coparifon.therc is great difference "

between the one daunger and the other;for,the lateking,naked almbftofall the vcrtues ofa king, '*

was aPrince more in fliadow& Aew the in body & 1 ublfance:& as the kingdom ofNapksfa far "

remoucdfrotn F?-rf«»f<',hcld bis forces fodeuidcd, that they weakened more then firengthlied his
'*
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« power^ (o that conqucft , ( for the feare oftheir eflates, fo neare neighbours to the rcalnic o^Nd^
it pUf) procured him two great enemies,thc Pope & the king oiSpatne, in whom touching the one

<c arc occupied for the prefcnt many diuerfe intencions,and the other made weary with the things of
« Italy , will make himfelfe no parcie without very great neceflitie , But the new king, both for his

(c propervertue is to be feared , and for his wife proceeding in this adion to be doubted : as alfo the

cc eftatc ofMyHan bordreth fo neare Fr^«»cif,that in refpe£t ot commoditic to fucco ur or reskew it

li there is no hope to driue him backe^but by fetcing all the world in a fiir.In fo muchjthat we being

tt neighbours to fo great a power.flialbc fure to be exercifed in trauels and perplexities both in peace

« and warre:In times ofpeace, fubiedtoexpenles and fufpicions, and during the warrcs , foentan-

«c gled with daungers, that we fliall find many difficulties to make our owne defence . And fure I

n can not but maruell much at him that hath reafoned aftbre me^who on the one fide makes no fearc

tc ofa king oiFratiuce being L ord ouer the D uchie ofC/T^&wjand on the other fide holds for terri-

(c ble Lodowyl^ Sforce, a Prince for power much inferior to vs, and with whom this hath bin alwayes

« a cuftQmc,either with fearefulnes or couetoufnes.to put in daunger all his entcrprifes: he alledged

tc feare offuccours which others might make to him , as though it were eafie, in fo great diuerfitie

K ofi"pirits& wills, & in io generall varictie ofconditions, to make fuch anvnitie: orrather,as if the

« abfolutc concord and vnion ofa great and ftrong power , were not more to be feared , then the

« power ofmany,which as it hath diuers ends & motions , fo doth it bringfoorth anions diuerfe £c

« difcordant : he feemes to haue a confidence, that in thofe , who for hate and many other reafons,

« defire our embafement,wold be found that wifdomc to vanquiiTi difdaincs& couetoufnes,which

*c we find not in our lelucs to retain his ambicious thoughts.Befides,! knov/ not why we may make
« promile,th2t the ieaioufies and new and auncient difdaines againfl the french king (afpiring to the

tt conquell oiMylUn) may do more on the behalfc ofthe king oiRomains and the Almaiu nation,

« then the rooted and fctled hatred which boththey bcare to vs,by reafon oflo many townes:which
« vve hold appertaining to the Empire & houfe of/^«/?w^if:Neicher can I fee vpon what ground or
tt difcourfe ofreafon the king ofRomains will more willingly ioyne with vs againft the french, then
cc take part with the french quarrell againfl vs.No,rathcr the vnion ofthe barbarous & perpetualle-

ct nemies to the name ofthe Jta/ia>is,cmeth a morelikclihood oftruth & feems more properto make
cc a pray:for that being vnited with him,he may rather hope to be vidtorious ouer vs,then ouer hinj

cc ifhe were knit with him. Befides thcfe, fuch were his adions duringthe league pail,and when he
cc came into /MZ/jChat he left no reafon why we fliould fo much defire to haue him cfcfoones reuni-

te ted with vs. I deny not,but Lodowilihath done vs many iniuries, but euenfoit is farretirom coun-
ct fell and wifdomcjfor a paffionate defire ofreuengc, to put in perill the whole eftate ofthings:And
cc feeing times keepe their certaine meafurc and courfe , and euery timeis enabled to his proper
ct function, it is neither fliame nor ill poUicie to refpedl thofe accidents and occafions to reuen^e,
cc vvhich a common wcale may very well attend and tarie for. No^rathcr it is infamous and meriteth
cc imputation, to becaryedwithaftedion, and prefer the fuggeftion ofdifdaine afore the oportu-
ccnitieofthetime:andinmattersofftacc,icisnofmalIflaunder,whenrafhnesandindifcrellion arc
cc accompanied with domage and generall harmes . No man will lay,that for fuch reafons, we were
cc mooued to make an enterprife fo rafh, but all the world will iudge,that the defire to haue Cremo-
tt »4 hath puflied ys forward , the fame giuingcaufe ofqueflion to euery one, what is become of
cc the auncient wifedomeand grauitie of this Senate: And iuftiy mayall the world maruell, that

cc we are falne into the fame rafhnefle to be guides to the french king into Italte i'mto the vvhich our
cc felues wondred fo much that Lodorvikjforce ranne fo farre. Great is the profit of Cremomi, and
«f theplacevery conuenient for many refpe(as:_butwe ought toconfiderwhctlieritbcnotagreater
»e lofletohaue akingofFr^j^w^Lord ofthe ftateof(JT-Z^//^)j:yea,wcoughtto con fidcr whether
cc our greatneffc and reputation be ftrongerin /r^/y, when ofour felues we arcchiefefland mod
cc abfolutc there, or when there is in the heart ofthe fame region a Prince fo mighty and fo neare our
tc neighbour.We haue occupied at other times with Lodoiry^, both difagreements and fricndlliips,

cc atefcfoones niay happen dayly betweene him and vs , neither is the difficultie ofTifa fuch but
t« there may be applied fome remedy,and much lefle doth it defetue, that for it we make vs fubic6l
«c CO fo great daungers: But hauing the french to our neighbour , wc flialbe alwayes trauelled in

cc difcordes,for that occafions will dayly arife in the diuerlitiy ofo.ur minds,in the haughtie pride of
tc the french nation,in the hatred wherein Princes do alwayes puriiie common vvealcs,&: in theam-
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bition which the mott mightie haue to oppreflethc moft feeble and vveake: for which regard,not '>

onely the rcfpeot oiCremona can not allure nie , but it doth euen a(ioni(li me , for that in it is ag- -"'

grauatcdcheoccafion ofthefrenchking to vexevs, which will be fo much the more fet forward "

by thofe of cJ^Z)'/iii« , by how muchlelfe they can futitr ^r^waa^ to be difmembred from the '»

Duchie . And the fame occafion will alfo (hrre vp the Germain nation and the king oi'T{jitMai^ef^ »

for that Cremouj and Guiaradadda be alio members ofthe iurildi6tion ofthe Empire. At thfleafl "

our ambition would not be fo much blamed , and we fhould not fearch with new conquclk to '*

get vs eucty day new enemies, and to make vs fufpcded to aiery one . By reafon w h^rcofit '*

nuft needes come topalfcinthe endc, that either we muft be foucreigneandmailkrsoueraJl, ^*

or fcourged and beaten ot all, and which ofthefc two is fooneft to happen, it is eafic to confider '»

by fuchastake not plealureto beguile themfelues : The wifedome and grauitie of this Senate by "

how much it is knownc and pubhfhcd through Itnlie and all the world, by fo much more would "
the ailion be infamous and ilaunderous,to defile our doings with a deliberation lo ralh and daun- "

gerous : feeing, to be carried with paflion againft our proper profit, is nothing elfe but iighcnefle, "
andtoefieememoredaungersthatbelitle thenfuchas be great, cannot but hold of folly and "

jndifcrelfion .• which two chinges being diredly contrary to the wifedome and grauity ofthis Se- "

nate,! hope you will fet downe a refolution fo moderate and well aduifed,as both your reputation "

fhalIbeDreicrued,3nd your coulfome not broken. "

This counfell , albeit was fulkined with fo many mighty reafons , and fauored ofmany ofthe

principall and moil wife ofthe Senate, was not for all that offuch force,but that the contrary ad-

uifc cariedthcrd'olution, afwell for refpcdofhatred,as for defire to bearerule, two things which

Jcade mcneafily to daungerous deliberations: for,in the hatred which eucry one had concciUcda-

gainrt Lodaml^wiS neither mcafurc norlimit,and no lefle was the delire to adioyne to the iurifdic-

tion off^emcczhe citie oiCremona with all thecountrey aboutit.and all Gutaradaddix:zx\ enlarge-

ment ofno Imall value.for that it yeeldcd yearcly a reuenue ofan hundred thoufand Duckats: buc

mote to be efteemed for this oportunitie , for that embraling by this increafement almofl all the

tJuer of(??/«, they Hretchcd out their limits euen to Pavd :they amplified aho their iurifdidtion

along the I'mct of^dda, and approaching within fifteene myles ofthe city oiA-Iyllan ,and fome-

what nearer the cities diPlaifance and Parma, it feemed in their conic6tures that they had the way

opened to occupiealltheDuchie ofA^/Zaw, as'OiftenasthcFrenchKing was either caried with

new thoughts , or troubled with great impediments on the other fide the Mountcs : which they

hoped would happen within fhort time , both for the nature ofthe Frenchmen,who are more ape

to get then able to keepe : & alfofoi that their common weale is perpetuall, where, in the king-

dome ofFraunce, it often happeneth by the de^th ofkings, that things dcuolue to alteration, and

gouerncments and counfels chaunge. They brought alfo into confideration the difficulties ofthe

ftench to continue the amities and good wils oftheir fubie(5ts,no Icfle for the genera!! diuerfitie of

bloudjthen for the difterencc ofthe french manners from the culfomes ofthe Itahanr. So that that^

fcntence eftfooncs confirn led by the voyces ofthe greateft numbcr,they fcnt to their Embafladors

rcfident with die king to conclude the confederation vpon the offers they made , not fpeaking in

any refpeil ofthe affaires oiPyfa.

This exception di-PyfA did not a litle trouble the king , for he hoped by the oportunitie ofthat

deput3cion,to vnite the Venetians and Florentins with him: and knowing that the Venetians were

inclined to withdraw themfelues by compofition from the defence o{Py(a, he held it but rcafona-

ble,that in that adionthcy fliould rather haue regard to him to make eafie the enterprifc of xVljl-

ian , as a thing nourifhing common benefit to them both , then that hauing better conditions in

the compofition,tobethe caufersthat the Florentins fhould remaine ioynedwithXuifljr/^-S/orrif,

by whole meane the king knowing that the Ncgociacion continued at Ferrara , was in no litlc

doubt , that he fhould not haue on his fide either the Florentines or the Venettans , \iLodawyk^

had power to bring the conference of ffrMr^Jtoagoodconclufion. Andthe king wauering in

many varieties andtaiicies ofmind , and iudgingthattobea refolution both vaine & ill aduifed,

which fliould leaue in neutralitie and doubt both the one and other common weale,and laffly be-

ino moued not a litle with the difiruH which they expreflcd to haue againfl him : he began to in-

cline rather to conclude the peace which continually was folicited withtheking ofJJow^iwj- , bea-

ring this conditio njthat it fhould be lawful! tocheonc to make warre vpon Lodeviji^Sforce^ and
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to the other to vexc the VenetiansJn which difpofition ofniinde , he made anfwcrc by the depu-=

ties which debated in his name with the Embafladors oiVemce.thiX. he refufed to accord with the,

iffortheir par:s,they gaue not pcrfedVion to the deputation ofPjyir.wherein he had folicited them

before: And in his owne perfon he affured the Florentin Embafladours that he would neuer make

other agreement with the Ve»etiAns3ax. the Duke Valmtinoys and the Agents ofthe Pope wilK

the Cardinall oiS.P.advtncla,Triuulc€yZnd the other Italtans,to whom apperteincd many parti-

cular refpeites and interefts touching this warre,would not fufFerhim to remaine conftant in that

deuifc:They perl'wadcd him with many & great reafons,that waighing with the power ofthe Vet

Ketians,xhQ oportuiiities they had to annoy the Duke oiCMyllan , his maieftie couldnot follow, a

coiinfell more hurtfuli,then to fufferhim felfe to be depriued oftheir aydes and fuccors,fbr feare to

ioofe the fauour ofthe Florentins,iiomwhom, by reafon oftheirown troubles,and that they were

farre remouedfrom the Duchy oi Adyllan,co\\\d be drawne no great profite or commoditie to his

purpofes.BefidcSjin that a<Sion,the occafion wouldmade eafie to Lodowyke, not oncly to forfakc

the fauours ofthe Fhrenti»s,hut alfo in reconciling him felfe to the Venetians(z matter which had

bene the very fpring and originall of all the difagreementsbctweenc him and that flate)to be eft-

foones reunited with the : by which alteration ifthere were no other meane to difccrne what diffi-r,

cultiesand impediments might enfue to thcaffairesofhis maieftie, attheleaft, the experience of"

things pa(t giues iufficicnt warning ofit : for that albeit in the league that was made againli king

rioarles^xh^ names offo many kings were concurrant,yct the oncly forces ofthe Venettam& Lo-

^ow;,^Cjtooke from him Nouare,zn6 alwayes defended the Duchy oiL^iUlan againli him : They

told him that it was a counfell dangerous & deceitfull.to make a foundation vpon the vnitie with

Aiaximihatt, in whomthe world had feene euen till that day far greater attemptcs& difpofitions

to enterprifesjthen were his meanes and wifdometo colour themrBut ifhisadions brought forth

morehappy fuccefl'e then in times paft,it ought to be well confidered, how cuilwould agree with

the intentions ofthe king,the augmentation oflb great and perpetual! an enemie to the crowne of

fr/?aff.VVith thefe reafons they fo altered the inclination ofthe king,& changed his former coun-

fels,that,without fpeaking further ofpjf/ajne conl'ettted and concluded the confederation with the

Venetians, wherein was agreed , that at the felfe fame time that his maieftie with a mightie armic

fhould aflaile the Duchy o(Mt/iitn,they for their parts,i]iould do the like vpo their frontiers: That

the king hauing conquered the refidue ofthe Duchy, Cremona with all Cmardadda fhouid be for

Wffee /l^fe
^^ Venetians except foure furlongs along the riuer of'/^(^^ij.Laftlyjthat after the king had conque-

tfymice, red the Duchy ofMtllan , the Venetians were bound to defend it foj a certaine time and with a

certaine proportion ofhorfemen and footemen , the king promifing to do the like office for Cre- .

mona,znd all the reft that they polTeft in Laml>iiirdie euen vnto the marfhes oiVenice. This confe-

deration was fo fecrctly contrailed.that Lodom^ for many moneths could not vnderftand , whe-

ther they had made betweenethem a league onely •fortheir common defence as from the begin-,

ninghad bene publifiied both in the French Court and at Venice, or whether there was any article

that touched hiin,or made mention to manage warre againft himrSuch were thcrefpc6ts to keepc

the couenants ofthis leaguelecret, that thePopehimfelfenotwithftanding his ftrait familiaritic

with the kingjcould haue no certaine aduertifement ofthem,butvery late.

The leaguethus concluded with the Venetians, the king (without fpeaking further ofP//^)pro-

poundcd to the Florentines conditions much differing from the former : by which occafion,acc5-

panied with the difpleafures which the Venetians did to them , they were cftfoones and further

conftrained to make their ftay vpon the DukeofA4i/lan, by whofe aids as their affaires continually

profpered in the countrey of Cafentyn , fo the enemies receiuing many hurts by the foldiers& pai-

fants, and fuffering want ofviftuals and forrage for their horl'es offcruice, were retired within Bj-

hienna and other fmall places, forgetting a neceflary diligence to commaund the ftrairs ofthe Ap-

fenine,to the end the way oftheir luccours might be kept open,and the meane more aflured(vpon

the firrt neceflitie ) toabandonthccountrey of^^/Jw/^w with lefledomage. By reafon whereof

Charles Vr(in was beftowed with his men at armes, and an hundred footmen, for the gard ofthe

ftraitc ofMontalona, and alitlc more below, Almano defended the paflage ofZ^^ Vernia. But on
the other Cidc/Paule Vite/li proceedingdifcrcetly and fubftancially according to his cuftome, af- -

ter he had fo reftrained them into ftraits and hard termes , laboured to compell them to abandoH

the countrey ofMtntaloMfyjilh intention afterwards to driue fuch as kept the paflage ofLa Ver-

Conclujitnef
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W4 to do the like , to the end that the regiment ofthe VeHtttans being wholly penned in Bjbiema,

and enuironed on all fides with enemies and hils , they might either be the ealilier vanquiQied , or

at ieart.bedriuen to confume them felues: feeing their numbers were already much diminiflied,

for that befides thofe that were ftripped here and there,there were departed from the army at fun-

dry timeSjboth for want ofvictuals , and ill fucrtie oftheir lodgings , more then fifteene hundred

horfemen with many troupes offootemen.vvhojbeing fet vpon in the pafTage ofthe tAlfes by the

pailants,receiucd great harmes.In the end the confideration ofthefe difhcultics cofirained Char-'

let f'r/Jff with his regiment to abandon the 'iSiw.oiCMontalona, , not without daunger to be put

to the chafe, for that many ofthe Fiorentm bands(to whom his diftrelTes were knowcn)and com-

paniesofpaifants enibrahng the prefent occafion.fet vpo them on the wayryet the Frjins, hauing

already taken the aduantage ofthe nrait,albeit,they loft a great part oftheir baggage , performed

notwithftanding fuch defencc,that the copanies that followed the chafe in diforder, tailed oftheir

valour.Thc example o^Charles Vrf»(m regard ofthe fame difficulties)was followed by thofe of

L4 Verttta and Chiufa,who forfaking that pairage,were retired to "Bjf^ienna, wherein were indo-

fed the Duke of Vrl;iri,>yllntMo^tyl]ior Batlion,P,CMarcelliw^mnKndm\. to the Venetiancom-

panies.and luhande A-iedicit,v^ho were referued for the guard ofthat place(their only fortrefTe in

the countrey C^fennn)W\t\\ a fh-cngth ofthree fcore horics & fcuen hundred footemen.In which

dilireffe they were nourifhed with no other cofort then a hope in the fuccors which the Venetians

prepared,iudging that for the regard ofhonor,but much more to haue better conditions by agree-

ment, it imported them much not to abandon wholly the enterprife ofthe countrey of(^afemin:

And as for that caufejthe CoHnt TetilUne mulhed a: RnuemM with great diligence the bands ap-

pointed for that refcue,whereunro he was follicited by the perpetuall complaints ofthe ^o««r of

fr^wjand the reft , who (ignifying that their miierie and want ofvictuals had brought them to

fuch eftate ofnecellitie
J
that without fpcedy fuccour they fhould be confirained to offer com-

pofiuonwith the enemy: euenfo,ofthecontrary , thcDukcofcJT'M<j«and the Captaincs that

were in the country ofC<«/?«««, nourifheda fpeciall defire to preuent that fuccour by thcex-

pugnation oi Bybtennn , demaundingj for that ende to be fent foure thoufand footemen to

ioyne with the llrength ofthecampc . But their defire found many impediments , both for that

in that countrey cold and full ofhils.the nature ofthe time hindred much all adtionsand exerc'ifeof

warre,& alfo there was no franke readineffe in the Threntms to furnilli fuch prouifion,partly be-

ing ouerwearied with the long and intollerableexpcnces growing dayly to incre3fe,and rcnoua-

tionrAnd partly for that in the Citie(not in great ftabilitie & quietjwas diclofed a new diflention,

fome ofthe Citizens fauouring FahU Vuellt for his late merites in the warre , and others defiring

toraife die ^o««r %mitcce for that he had bene an ancient & feithfull Captainc to theirGommon
wcale,and had parentage ofgreat authoritie within Florence : he loll the hope to manage the firll

place or dignicie in their lcruice,by his misfortune at S.T{jaS,8c very vnwillingly did he endure to

haue tliat degree ofreputation transferred to Pau/e Vtte/kSc therefore leading his regiment in the

countrey ^^/fW/« , heexprefled no difpofition norreadineffe toaduaunccthc enterprifes , by the

which might grow increafe ofreputation to him whom he had defire to embafe . Thefe difficul-

ties alfo became the greater by tWnaturall propertie oCPau/e , who feeking to haue his payes be-

fore the time,could not agree with the Florentm Commiflioners , and who oftentimes in the deli-

beration and expediti5 ofaftaireSjpofTcffed him felfe ofmore authoritie then feemed rearonabIe,&

had euen at that time without the priuitie ofthe fuperintendents, giucn to the Count Vrbin being

ficke/afeconduite to repaffe in furetie out of the countrey C^/fw'w.-vnder the warrant ofwhich

fafeconduit, luhan de Ui-iedtcu was alfo gone withhim,to the fpeciall difpleafure ofthe Floren-

/«»x,who occupied this reafon, that ifthey had made difficukieto fufferthe Count Vrhwio pafle,

his defire to go to rccouer his health in his owne dominions,would haue confirained him to agree

to the deliucne ofthe bands that were within 'Bybtenva: but much more did they compiaine that

IhUm deCMedicu fliouid communicate in fuch a liberall fauour, exprcffing aforetime manifeft a-

dion ofrebellion,& euen then was in armes againfthis countrey.Thofe differences hindred much

that at Florence they neither beleeued counfels,nor agreed to the demaundcs oipaule Vttelli, but

much more did they proue impediments to the proceedings ofthe warre, which was not conti-

nued with his reputation towards the peofJc , for that not onely many executions ofimportance

Were performed more by the pailants then by the foldiers, but alfo, confidering the great opinion
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they had of his valoHi',they promifcd to them felutt with a quieker expediti<5n,thc vi(5lorie of this^

the enemies: v\ herein pciha'ps(accbrdrng to the tiatute and iudgement ofpeoples) they attributed

to the want ofwill, that which with more equitie they might haueteierrcd to want ofpowei'^-

hauing regard to the fharpnefle of the time,- arid Wafit ofthings neccflarie . By thefeoccafioiw

(hurtfull to their aftaires)and tlie Ikcngth ofthe foure thouland footeitien being too flow in coai^'

ming , the Qomt ?ettiRmo had kafure enough td come to the borough of Elcie apparteining to-

thc Duke of^^V/'.'^jjSc very neare the limitesofthc F/c^vw^/W: A place where were before Chariei

Z^rySw and T'frf>• isfe A/^ia/tffer, and where were aiiembled all the bands to pafle the y^yDf^ww^whofc'

flrcngth and order ( as beft agreeable to that countfey defert aud rude ) flood more vpon foote-

men then horfcmen , and tlic molt oflhem anned after the light horfemtn. This was the latt^

ftrength which the.FfwrwHJ made in thecountrcy Cafentw. and to breakc it , Paufe Fttellt lea-i-

uing about ^/^tfw<? a certainc forme ofafiegeSi Sufficient guard in the Itraits aud paffages mofl-

neceflary , marched with the refidae ofhis armic to the firait ofS . Stephen , ( a towne ofthe Flo-

rentirts icatcd at the foote ofthe e>^/^w ) to withltand the enemies deiccnding from rhe hils : But
« as in matters otdaunger,diicrcflion and coiinfellare remedies no Icfle afluredthen courage and'

« execution : fo , the Connt 'PettdUno
, hauing before him , the ^yi/pes leaden w ith fiiowcs , and at

thefootc ofthee^/p-fj-fo great an impediment , together with the ftrait paffagcs very trouble-

fome to paflejcucii when the feafonis fake : was content to forbeare to defcend or pSfle, notwith-

flanding with great complaints hewaFpcrfw^aded to it by the Senate aU^emce
,
perhaps more ve-

hement to pufli him forward , then able to foriee the perils. But albeit they propounded tohitti'

diuerl'e plots and meanest© retire T^^w/le from whence fee was, and that already mZJuldil^agna was
done fome encerprife ofvexation vpon the peeccs ofthe FhrentM^^tt be flood rcfoluce inhisdeij

termination, and would not ftirrcin any fort, '

'

. .^
TheDu^eof Butbyhowmuch more coldly the warrepr6<!eeded, by fo much more hoatlyw-ere recbntN-

f/ff»XT
""^'^ the iolicitations and pradiifes ofaccord , cqudlly defired of both the one and other partic

'

"*pitl,the
^°'^ diucrfe rcgardcs,and no lefle followed and fojicited by the Duke oiUMtlkn: the reafon and ii^'

lej^feJoUci. apport ofthe league made betweene the French king and ihiVenefians , made him fomewhat a"
teihai, acctrd mazed, and withail drew him to difpofitions ofhope, that the accord bcino- made, the Venet'taKt

yZe"'"Jld
"^ °"''^ '^^"^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^'^ '° ^'^^ paflage ofthe French,perfwading him felfalfo°that at the Icaft (cott-

tCflt^mUM.
testing them fdues in that regard wichhisgood will and with hisworkes) they would be fome-
what appaifed,and cut ofFthe rigour oftfcieir indignation conceiued againlt him . Therefore inter-

pofing amongft them a mcane by Hercules T>'efie his father in law, he conftrained the Fiorentms
to condifcend Ibmwhat to the defire ofthc Veneuans-;c\ot fo much with authoritie(for they feeing
into his intentions , began to holdhim for fufpedted) as With letting them know, that ifthe aaree-
mcnt went not forward,his neceffities would compell him, for theVcare he had ofthe french kin",

to turne to their disfauour , and to take fiom them either all his men of\Narrc , or at Icalt the betl

part ot his trained bandes : The matter was debated maiiymoneths at Fcrrara where,afcer many
difficulties d\i^\\<LtA,Hercuks was required by the Venettaus , to come in pcrfon to Veuicf for the
more facilitie of the expedition , whereunto he made fome rtii^ncejbut much more the Floren-
/w/,for that they knew that the Venetians defired that a copronWe might be made in the pcrfon of
the Duke offeyrrf>-^,againft the which they ltood:& were very fai'- otvBut fuch were the impor-
tunities a'iLodowike Jf/orrf,that at laft he confented to go thither, & the Floreynines to lend with
him lohn Baptistsi KoJo/pho,and Paule t^ntor.y^ Sodoryvi, two ofthe chiefelt and vvifed Citizes of
theircommon weale.The firrt thing that was dilputed vpo at Venice, was to knew if Hercules i^
Arbitrator would put an end to the controuerfie,or as a friend indifFeient,would labour to brin<»

them to accord,interpofing betweene the parties according to their order ofproceeding at Fer-
y^>-<i,where they werenotfarre offromrcfoluingthearticlesmoftprincipalland importing , The
Florentines defired that the cuftomc begun fhould be obferued , knowiiigthat Hercules , in as
much as might depend vpon his arbitrement , would hold more account of the greatneflie ofthe
Venetians then ofthem,and pronouncing the fentenceat Venice , he fhould be fo much the more
compelled to beare refped to the Venetians : And yet though he would do nothing of him fclfe
they were aflured the Duke ofO^M^w would induce him ,^ for that he defired "leatly to make
knowne to the Venetians,x!mx. he had ferued their turnc in that adtion.And albeit many difficulties

were almofl refolued at Ferrara : yet both in their laft perfcdtion,and in many particularities, tht

power
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power ofthe arbitrator was not licIe,who,notwitliftading the copromifcwould yet haue a liberty

to depart from that which was firft debated.On the other hde,ihe Vineiians were at a pointjifthe

copromife went not forward,to pafle no further,not (o much for that they were promifcd more in*

the arbitator then the Florentines, as for that there were rilcn amongft them many contrarieties &
obieflions touching the prelent matter : for , albeit the greateft part ofthem w ere weary with the

intolierablc expences that increafed dayiy with a very imall hope ofprofit , which not a litle ad-

uaunccd their dilpofititions to agreement : yet were there many euen in the Senate ,who for their

experience not \o wel (iayed as the reft^and for their motions ofyouth^morc forward then would
counfell or reafon,would not confent to agreement,vnleflc the libertie ofthe Tyfans were wholly

prcferued , or at Icafi vnleflc that part oftlie countrey remained ihil to them which they pofleflcd

when they tooke them into their protection : To which opinion they ioyned many rcafbns , but

chiefly they viged a promife ratified by decree pubjikcto the Pifans to protein their liberty,which

they could not brcake without apparant blcmilli to theircommon honours, and perpetuall ftaine

to the reputation oftheir common wealc.Somc others,madc eafie touching all other articles,were

immoderate in the quantity oftheexpences.which they required to be repayed by the Florentins

in abandoning oi Pjfr.k rcqueft which they commended to be very reafonable,for thatit was no
leflc iufi for the Florentins to make rccompence ofthe charges , then for the Ttfknsto make refii-

tution ofthat they held in poffelhon.But the chiefc wifcdomc and authoritic ofthe Senate , had a

counlcll contrary:who,founding more decpely the cftate ofthings , preferred ihll with many im-

portunities the confidcration ofthe great charges , wherein as good (kwardes of the treafures of

their common weale,it was a iuit office in them all.to be carcfull and circumfped : They faw no-

thing but ditpaire in the defence oi'Bybienna, and leflepoflibiiitie to fuftaine any longer the gene-

rail quarell oiPyfa, without increafe ofnew troubles and charges,for the many difficulties that ftill

appeared,afvvell in fuccouringthem,as to diucrt and draw away the forces ofche enemics^the Flo'

rentins hauing obieded impediments farre aboue their cxpcdtation in the beginning.Bcfides, they

confidercd that albeit the enterprife againlt the Duke o^Adyllan might be fuppofed eafic , yet the

French king,being not pacified with the king'of 7<j>wrfy»/,andftanding fubicdto diuerfe impedi-

ments ordinarily Impning at home, might byiliany aduentures be hindred and made flow to pro-

fecutethcwarre:Andthoughhcfhouldputittoaftion,yctinthebulinefreofwarre, many daun-

gersvnloQkcd for& difficulties nolefle intricate,may chauneeday]y,either to the vtter difappoin-

ling ofhis puipofes,or at leaft to alter his difpofition . But aboue all,trembling at the great prepa-

rations which the fay d'2<j»W-?,<'r Ottoman made'both by fea & land to inuadethofe parts towardes

Greece^i\id\x refolution was,(leeing their neceflitie was more mighty then their inclination)that it

was both iuft, rcafonable , and neceflary,rather to confent that honelh'e in fome part fliould giiic

place to vtilitie,then,in flanding obflinatly Vpon their promife and faith giuen,to perfeucr& nou-

rifh a: it were a perpetuall intereft in troubles, charges , and perplexities . And becaufe they were

well afliired that thefe conclufions would be hardly confented to in their couniels
, ( albeit they

knew from the beginning that ofneceflitie they mufl: be allowed )they had ( whilefl the ncgocia-

tionwas at Ferrara)vj\it\y procured,that by the counfelJ ofthe Tregatt fliouId be giuen fulneflc

ofauthoritie touching the affaires of'P^y^.and the refolution ofthe accord , to the counfell ofthe

tD«?«,whichis a counfell com|5ounded ofa leflcr number,nonc being called vnto it but Nuchas be

ofgreatelf grauity and authoritie,which contained the nioft part ofthofe that moff defired tlie ac-

cord.But now the folicitation continuing at Venice,zx\A being in no trulf to be able to diipofe the

counfell ofthe Tregati to confent to the articles which had bene debated at Ferr.ira, and know-

ing withall,that ifonely the counlell ofthe Diect condifcended to them, there might rile occafions

to charge thofe that aflifled itrthey folicited that the compromiie might be made.hopingthat tou-

ching the iudgement that might come ofit, men would rather transrerie the imputation to thcar-

bitror then to them,andthat more cafily would that be ratified which had bene already publifhed

in fentence,thc that which fhould be confented vnto with the party entreating by way ofaccord:

So that after thofe things had bene debated for cerbine dayes,(the Duke oiMtBan threatning the

Florentins reful^ng to compromit, to withdraw immediatly all his copanies outofTmk/tn } there

was a free and abfolute compromife for eight dayes in the perfonof Hercules Duke alFerrara,

who,after he had well confidered ofall things, pronounced the fixt day ofAprill,that within eight

dayes next folloing the ^f««M»/ and f/orifwwjlhouldceafle to offend one another, and that by
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the next S.Maikcs tydc all the l?ands/uccouis,& aydes ofeither parties, flioulti retire and retumc

into their coiintreys;that the rf»rtM»/ at the fame time fhould make ifllic out oiTtfi and all the

places thcreaboutSjall their regiments ofloldierSjwhich they intertaincd thcrc:That they fliould a-

bandon Byl'ietma with all other peeces taken vpon the Florenttns , and they to pardon to thofe of
'Bykemia^W theirfaults& trefpaflcsrThatfor the recompence ofall charges (which the Vemtians

aflured to amount to eight himdred thoufand duckats ) the FlorenttKs iliould be bound to repay

them in tvvelue yeares,hfteene thoufand duckats by the yearerThat all the offences (hould be par-

doned to the Ttfans^to whom fhould be fuHrcd to exercifc by fea and land all forts offciences and

marchandife , and to remaine in their guard all the fortrefles ot Ptfa and thofe other places which

were holdcn by them the day ofthe fentencc : but vnder this charge', that ifthey bcftowed garri-

fons ofthe countrcymcn or others,that they fliould not be pcrlbns fulpefted to the Flortntim ,&
that they fhould be payed ofthe reuenues which the Florentim lliould collc6\ ot Pifny increafing

neither the nubers ofmen,nor thepaycs accuftomed afore the rcbelliorThat ii:the Ttfam thought

good, they might deface anddiimantleall thofe citadels and fortrefles ofthe proper countrey of

^//Sjwhich had benerecoucredbythc/"/o>-f«f/»/forthe time the Venetians hc\d them in prote-

diion:! hat within Tifi the firll inltances ofcaufes ciuile iLouid be iudged by a Podeftat flraungec

cholen by the Ptfius ofa place not fufpeded ofthe Floretms,t\\zt the Captainc chofen by the FU-
remiws fliould not mcdie but with caufes ofappellation, & haue no power to proceedcin any cafe

criminall cocerning bloud,banilhment, or contifcati6,without the counfcll ofa i'upcrintendent to

be chofen by Hercules or his fucceflors,and offine Dodlors oflaw which the Pifans iliould name
to him:That the goods moueable& vnmoueablc occupied by the one and other partic, fiiould be

reftored to w horn they appertained,iiot making relhtution ot the fruitcs , ofthe which cuery one

was abfolued:That in all other things,they fliould fufe the Fhrentins to enioy fully their rights in

Ttfa and the tenitorie.foibidding the P»/^«j-,that neither for the regard ofthe citadels and fortref-

fes,nor for other caufe whatfoeuer,they fliould prat^ife or confpire any thing againft the common
wealc o'iFlorenceJ^Mis fentence was no fooner pubtliflied at Femce,hi\t there were heard through

the Citie great complaints euen ofthe nobilitie,againft the Duke ot Ferrarafind thofe fpeciall Se-

nators whichhad managed the whole adion : The.mofl ofthem , conflruing great blame to that

faith fliould be broken to the P/fins , with fo many infamies to the maiellic ofthe common vveale,

complained vchement!y,th3t the article touching the expences ofthe warre was paft ouer with fo

light confideration . The difcourfe ofthis agreement inflamed not a litle the Embafladours ofthe

7^/&K/,who,being before the fentence cunningly entertained by the f'enenans in many promifcs

and hopcs,that vndoubtedly they fliould remaine in full libertie, and that not onely the refiduc of

the countrey fhould be adiudged to them^but haply alfo the port oiLjuorne, made the reiolution

fo much thcmore grieuous to them, by how muchthe eftciiles fell out contrary to the perfwafios

wherein they had benenouriflied . In fo much as they began vs'ith publikc cryes to appcale to the

equitie ofthe Senate,to whom they complained , that theproiuifes to protedl their Ijbertie fo o&
tcntimcs reiterated by the Senate , vnder the afliiranceofwhofe faidi they had not onely reicdlcd

the amities ofall other Potentates,but alfo rcfufed farre better conditions oftred by the F/orentws,

were vnworthily defiled and broken , their fccuritie being not prouided for but with vaine appa-

races:for,what degree offafety was that,or how could they be aflured that the Florettm rceftabli-'

fhing their magiftrats within Pifa^nd their marchants and fubiccStes returning totraflicke there,&

on theother fide their paifants , who had ferued as a principall member in the defence ofthe Citie, .

retiring to their houfes and farmes would not bring vnder their iurifdidion by fome propertie of
fraude,the whole gouernment oftheir townePhauingwithall foniany oportunities,but chiefly the

guard and commaundement ofthe gatcs.And how could there butlurcke intention ofinfidelitic

vnder that fuerty,where we holding the fortrcfles,& fuch as were appointed to the guard ofthem,

were to be payed by the Flore»tinsfic not to be lawfull in. a time io doubtfulI,to befiow a flron-

ger guard then hadbinaccuftomedin feafons peaceable and aflured.Tlic pardon for the trefpaffes

committed,was likewifc a thing vainc,feeing the Florfntins had good mcane to deflroy them by
wayes iudiciall and by iudgements : for that the marchandifes and other goods as had bene made

f)illage in the time ofrebellion.amounted to fuch a value,that in recompence they \\ ould not onc-

y difpofe and confiske our fubftances,but alfo in fuch a reuengefuU authoritie ourpetfons fliould

not be aflured fromimprifonment. But to cut offthe importunitic ofthe! c complaints,tlie princi-

cipals
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pals of tire Senate brought co pafle the day tbIIowiiig(a!though the tcrmeofthe compromife was

cspired)that HerctfUs,(towhom the generall indignation ofthe citic brought not a litle fearc)ad-

ded to the fcnccncc publKhed^a declaration without the knowledge and priuiticofthe F/oremi»s:

that vnder the name oftortrcflcs,was comprehended & meant the gates ofthetowne oiPtft,W«.\\

other pceces that hadfortrefles/or whofe guard,& intertaincmccs ofthe Podertat & fuperintcdcc,

/liould be alTigned to the Pifans a cettaine part ofthe rcuenues of Pz/Cz,And that the places not fu-

fpcitcd.whcrofmention was made in the fcntencc,8«: fr5 whence they might draw foldiers,fKoulii

be the (iatc ofthe CiwirchfiiMantuafii Ferrara,S<. o'l Bologna^ not comprciiending therein fol-

diers ofother places.-Tiiat touching reltitution ofgoods,there lliould ncuer be Ipeech ofit : That it

fliouldbe in the power ofthe Pifansyto name the l'upcrintendet,borne in anyplace not fufpeited:

That the captaine fliould not proceed in any caufe criminall,(hovv litle foeuer it wcrc)wichout the

fuperintendent : That the Ptfans fliould be well intreatedof the Florentins according to the cu-

ftomc ofodier noble Cities oUmlie,&i that there iTiould not be impofed vp5 the any new charges.

This declaration was not folicited for any dehrc the Venetians had thdt it fliould be obfcrued,

but fomewhat to qualifie the iult importunities ofthe 7^«/SaEmbafladours,and lb toiuflifie them

felues to the counfell ofthe Pregatt,ih3.'i ifthe libcrtieofthc Ttfans were not altogether obtained,

at the leaft they had fo well prouided tor their fucrtie and c5moditiejthat they could not be char-

ged to haue palled them oucr as a pray,or left them abandoned.-So that in this counfell ofthe Prc-

^«/»,afcer much difcourl'e ofdifputation and rcafoning,at laft what with confideration ofthe con-

ditions oftimcs.and the difficulties to maintaine Ptfa, but fpecially for feare ofthe Turkes armies,

it was refolued,that the lentence lliould not be ratified with an exprcfle confent, but that things

which were ofgreatelt importance fliould be put in exccution,making to ceafe within eight dayes

ail ofFenceSjand drawing all their bands out oiTttsk^n at the time determined , with intention to

medic no more with the quarell : yea many ofthe Senators began to defirc, that the Florentim

fhould rather recouer Pifi,the that it fliould fall into the power oftheDukc ofMiSan.Az Florece,

after the tenour ofthe fentence was comunicated to the citie',moft ofthe multitude began to mur-

mure in their mindeSjand not oncly held them felues opprefled in thisjthat they mufl make repay-

ment ofthe expences ofthe warre to thofe who had vniuftly vexed them: but much more for that

it fccmed to them they had obtained no other thing but the naked and fimple name ofLords.fee-

ing.both the fortrefles were in the guard ofthe Ttfans, and the adminiftrationof criminalliuflice

(one ofthe principal mebers to prefcrue eflates)could not haue his courfe without their n lagiflrats:

Neuerthcle(ie,the fame proteftatios ofthe Duke di MdUn which had induced them to copromit,

conrtrained the to ratifie it,& hopingiwithall that within alitletime , by induflry and good beha-

uiour to the P//^n/,they might redrefle things in a better forme:thcy ratified by name the fentence

publifliedjbut not the additions and declarations which were not yet come to their knowledge.

But farre greater were the indignations& doubts ofthe 'P»/rf»/,who moued not a litie a^nft

thename ofthe Venetians, andiealous offome greater deceit, aflbone as they vndcrftoodthe re-

appott ofthe fentence, diicharged their foldiers from the guard ofthe fortrefles and the gatesrand

not fuffiing them any more to lodge in the Citie , they flood many dayes in great variation and

doubt,whether they fliould accept the conditions ofthe fentence or not . On the one fide,feare,

beingthe iniirumeut ofcompulfion,ouerruIed their wils, ftanding now abandoned of all coniibrt

and counfell: and on the other fide,the generall hate they bare to the Florentins , made their pal-

fions to redouble,and kept themrefolutc.But much more did retaine their inclination to conftan-

cie.their defperate exfpeftatio to obtaine pardon for their hcauie 6i infinite tranlgrelfions, whofe^

qnalitie they held fo much the more great and intollerable,by how much they had put the ftate of

Florence to infinite expences and harmes , and many times had brought into termes daungerous,

euen their proper libcrtie. In thefe doubts and diuerfities ofmindes,the Duke of/l^<//-«»counlcl-

Icdthcm to giue place , ofFring that he would worke lo much with the Florentines that the con-

ditions ofthe fentence fliould be more inthcir fauours and to their aduantages:yct,they, to make

tiiall ifhc remained ftill poffefled withhis ancient couetoufnc(re,determining in this cafe to giue

the felues wholly to him.they fent to him Embafladors.But atja'i(fuch are the deflinies ofminds

drawne and deuided ) after many thoughts and variations , they determined rather to make tiiall

of all cxtremities,then to returne vnder'the yoke ofthe Florentins ,
whereunto as the Pifans had

fecrct uicitation by the Gentffajs , LucqMojs, and Pandolph Petruccu So alfo it was not doubted
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ofthe Florentifis biit that the Duke o?MtlUn(x!at truth being other wayes)had encouraged them

to that obftinatercfolution,rolitlccxrpe6tation is there of linceritie and faithfullad^ionsin that

inan,\vhom the world hath taken into opinion to be double andfuttle.

ThcP!fanin»t jj^^^ ^j^^ f/orentinr,bemQ out ofhopc to recocile Ptja by accord.thought they had a great oc-

rrfre'LTie'.
"^o" ^'^ vanqiiifli & force the Citie: andthcrefore,caufing Paa/e VitelU toreturne cftfooncs in-

"edhtlieFh- toihat countrcy,they leuied with ready diligence the prouifions demaunded by him: But whi'.ett

"reni'm!. that ftrength v.as affembled and in preparing to a(Sion,the daungers oiLodomke Sforce incrcafed

wondcrfully/or that his mteipofition into the accord had in nofortappaifed thcmindesof the

'L'f»«/<««/,vvho,for hateto the nian,and hopeoftheir profite , were wholly in dcfire to confpirc

his rui:ie.To thcfe diUrefles cfLodowiks^ydiS ioyncd thisfurthcr aduerfitie , that A^aximiltan was

nothing foready to make warreon the French king.as he was importunatein continuall demands

ofmoney oiLodomke: yea , contrary to his many promifeSj he prolonged the truce for the w hole

moneth ofAuguft next^takingflom him at one time the hope that he had that his fuccors would

flad him in more ftead,the had done his coufell to diuertthc vvarre./WrfA-/fw//.7»airo,bcingvnited

» with the league of Smcaden^copin warrc vpon the Swtffers declared rebels ofthe Empire for ma-

ny controuerhes betweenethem:vvhiLh warre continuingon both fides in great furie, with fun-

drv accidents and fortunes on both parts, Z^c^^oir//^ began to aflure him felfc^that in no necefTitie,

he couldhope for fuccours from m>{iximiiia»,\nti\l that warre ag?in(lthc Smjfcrs tooke end,ei-

therbv vidorie,orcompofition:Andyct /J^;7^;w«/M»,promifinghimthathe would neucraccord

with th: French king or with the Swijfers , without comprehending him in \t,Lodowike was (hll

conrtraiaed to refurr.ifh the exoences ol that warre , and to enteitaine the Empcrours prodigali-

ties widi new fupplics ofmoney. This occafion was not vnknowen to the new king of Fraunccy

who confidcring how much it imported htnijto haue the Pope and the Venetians forhim ,eftee-

med litle the pcrfvvafionscfmanv ofhis counfcl!, that in regard he was newly afcended to the

crowne,and his treafutes very ill ftirnifhedjhe might put offthe warrc till the yearefolIowing:But

the king framing his hopes according to the importunities ofhis defire , imagined a poffibilitie to

obtaine the victorie in few moneths : and therefore cafiing in his coniefture that in fuch a fliort-

nelTe oftimejthc feruice could not fuftcr great neccfhiics oi money,entrcd into open preparation

for the warrejalwayesfurnifhingthe Srvtjfers afore had withfomeproportio ofmoney^to the end

to keepe Aiaxtmtlian in bufineilc;for which caufc the Duke oiCMillan , difcerning fuch manifelt

tokens ofthe warrc,laboured with a wonderfull diligence & care not to be alone in fo great daun-

gcrs:wherein hauing an abfolutc diftruft inali polfibiiities and meancs ofaccord or reconciliation

with the Ffw^i^M r,and finding in the king ot Spaitte an inclination fufpitiouSj&(notwithftanding

his many fo!icitations)a carelelfe remembrance ofhis perils , he turned his eyes' to the contempla-

tion ofother helpes^and foundinginone inftant the wils ialmoft ofall other Potentats,he fent Ga'
leMf'tfcoitnte to Aiaxtmtlian and the Swtffers to negotiate an agreement betweene them.And as

aduerfitie is mighty to make men fearch the operation ofall counfe's: fo, Lodcwil^ knowing,that

according to the Popes defire^the mariage oflfhariotta with liis fonne Cafar 'Borgia , could not-

well fucceedc,for that the young Lady either moued with the loue and authcritie ofhcrhoufe and

parents.or elfe gouerned by the perfwafions ofthe French king (in whom notwithilanding were

exprcfled many faire apparances to the contrary ) refufed with great confiancie and rcfokition of

mindcjto make him her husband, ifwithall he put not an end to the affaires offfe/er/i^e her father,

who offred tothcFrench king yearely tribute with very large condidons . Lodovrn^ labouring v-

pon thefe occafionSjhad hopc,to alien and elhange him from the fauours he bare to the enterprifes-

of fj-^^wffjfoliciting him with many importunities to draw him into confederation with him,

wherein he promiled the affociation ofking Federtl^ and the F/sr^KZ/W, with many faire offers,
* thatafwellheasiheconftderates, would contribute with him in a common fuccour againftthe

Vickaires ofthe Church,and indue him befidcs with a great quantitie ofmoney to purchafe fome
honorable eflatc for his fonne.Thcfc offers,as the Pope at the firft motion fcemed to heare them
witha difl'embled eare:fo,in the end he was contet to giue them leaue to vanifh & become mcere-

ly vaine:for,hoping to receiue by the focietie & fauours ofthe French king,bcnefits and farre grca-

tcrliberalitieSjthen thofe which he fooked to obtaine if Ita/ie were not filled full ofthe forreine ar-

mies ofFrance: he cofented that his fonne excluded already from the mariage of Char/ctta^fhouid

take one ofthe daughters ofthe Lord ^/W,who/or his affinitie with the bloud royally and for

the
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thcgrcatncflcofchccftatcsandliuings, was one ofthe greatefl in all the kingdcme o^Fraunci*

But Zerfffjy^^tDvvhom appeared daily more tokens and cefiimonies ofthe euill inclination ofthe

yenftianSjCQi&d not by cxprcfle foliciters ( but in fecret nianer, king Federyl^ concurring in the

fame adion) to llir vp againlt them the Prince ofthe Turkcs,hoping that being aflailed and vexed

by him.thcy would haue no oportunicie to moicft the i\2iteoiAijllan.hnd being withall well ad-

ucrtil'ed ofthe preparations which the Fhrentyns made to haue Pifa, he laboured,vnder oScrsof

all iorts ofluccors to thcin^to bind them to his defence with three hundred men at armes and two
thoufand toctr.ic after they had recouered Ptfa.On the otherMc, the french king required impor-

tunatly their promil'e to rcfurnilli him for one yearew ith fiuc hundred men at armcs:and for reco-

peni.cheoilredtobindhimfclfe,a{]oneashehadaccomplilliedtheconque(tof/I(/«i2««,tominiflec

to them for one whole yeare the fuccors of a thouland Launccs,for the aduancement ofchcir cii-

terprifeSjWich promifc that he would make no accord with Lodowy^ ifnot at the fame time they

were not rcpolfeilsd ot I'tfa,^ their other places withholden:bcfides,hc wold bring to pafTc that

the Pope & the Fe»eria»r fhould ioyne to their protc<5lion,if(afore the conqucft ot Mtllan) they

fell into any neeeilitic ofdefencc.For which demands fo contrary &full ofvariety, the Fhremjnf

flood wauering in thcinefoIution,noleffe for thcdifficulty ofthe matter thenfor their deuifion of
jTunQS.ljr,/;oc^oTr»;'^rcquiring chcir aid^ut in cifechatchey recouered /'*/5?)che fuccors that he pro-

mifed were farniore prelent & certaine,thcnthe helps promifed by the french king,in whom they

judged litle oportunitie ofadion to the aide oiPtfaJior that, being abandoned ofcuery one, they

determined CO haue it that lommeriBefides,many were moucd with the memory that the ^ewf;*r

\vere contcdcrat with the french king againlt Lodorvy^, for that he had minillred to them in their

perils:but much more moued them thefeare ofdcfpite, lealt in rcfufingto gratifie his demandsjhe

would hinder them to get Pt/a,3 thing which he might eafily do . And ofthe contrary , looking

into their owne infirmities , and feeingno podibilicie ofpower to refill the french king and the

f''efiftuirir,n Iccmed a counfclldaungcrous to make themfelues enemies with a king whole armies

they exipcded within fewmonethsto runneouer zll /taly . And the memoric of the fauours

tccciued oi Lodorvyl^ in the warrc againft the FeKcttans ( to the which they referred the originall

ofall their dangers ) was eahly defaced by this confideration , that the rebcllionof i"*,/*! was firli

kindled by his meanes : and that nouriftiing alwaycs ambitious defires to afpire to the iurifdidtion

ofIt, he had luffained them, and for many moneths ioyned the fupportation ofothers,confpiring

in ttiofc times many other wrongs and iniuries againff the Florentines : (o that they referred more

imputation to his offences , then bencfite by his fauours , which yet he did not communicate in li-

beralicie and franknefl"c,but by the impaticncie and intolleration he had,that the Venetians lliould

not take from him that which with hope and ambition he had long fince iudged to be duly apper-

taining to him : they fell at la(l into this laft doubt , that ifthey declared them felucs for Lodorvik*^

the Fiench king aduancing the meanes and oportunities he had by the Pope and ZJsnetians,n\\^\t

many way cs hinder them in the recouering of'P//^. Info much, as conferring the nature ofthe

penis on both (ides, with their condition prefent, they determined in the end , not to (f irre either

in che finour ofthe French, or the Duke oi Aiilian, but to apply the time to the aduauncing ofthe

cnterprifcot 7'//^, wherein they reappofed nothing in fortune nor forreine aides, but iudged their

proper Ifrength able and lufficient, not forgetting for all that, to entertaine Lodoxntkt with fliewes

and fhadowesand neare tokens ofhope,leaft he fhould takeoccafion to obicd impediments, da-

lying with him in thofcdeceiptes, which to their hurtes they had oftentimes experienced in him.

Therefore after they had for many dayes made dclayes in aniwering, they difpatched at lalf a Se-

crctarie publike to giue him vndcrftanding , that the intention ofthe common weale was confor-

inab'ie to his defires as touching the effcif , but concerning the maner there was fome difference:

for that as they had made a full refolution, that affoonc as Ptfa was recouered, he fliould not faile

ofthe fuccours he had dernanded.-fo they defired himtoconfidcr how perillousit wastocontraiit

tkiir promlfe vnder cxprefle couemnt,for chat m free cities,fuch things being not to be difpatched

without the confcnt ofmany,there wasnopoflibilitieto hold them lcctet,& being difcloled,ihcy

woId giue oCcaiion to th i fcejach king to draw the Pope& the Venetians to readminilter fuccours

to Pt'^ '• by which it would come to palTe that their promile would bring harme to them felues,

and prouc vnprofitable to him , for that Pi 'a being not taken , neither fhould they be bound to

biin, neither were they able to helpe him : for thele reafons they fayd and cfteenied that faith anrf
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promifc might ftiffife glucn in words with the confent ofthe chiefc citizens, vpon whofe autho-

ritie all their publike deliberations depended .• That for other occafion they refufed not to coue-

nant with him by writing,butpffred liiiii for end for better declaration oftheir will and intention,

that ifhc knew any other meane whereby hisdcfire inightby fatisfied , and fo great domages a-

uoidedjthey would be as ready to ejcecuteit in deedeas they required him to hold them allured

in good will and affcdtion towards him. By which anfwer fubtili and full ofart, and for that alfo

they did not accept the oflersofhis Cuccouis,'Ledof!>jik. faw there was no hope left to haue bandes

offouldiers from them^and lefle expe6laticn offuc;cors from other parts/or that the comforts pro-

mifed fo continually by chekingof/fow<««i- proued very vncertainc,nolefliby hisnaturallincon-

iiancy.thcn for the impediment of his warrcs with the Jw^j^r/.And ior Federyl^, whcrehcpro-

mife,d to lend him a itrcngth offoure hundred men at armesjand fiuc thoufand footmen vndcr the

leading oiProfper Cotlonne^z doubted not fo much ofhis will (for the defence ofthe Duchie of

MtlUn turned to his profit ) as ofhis difabilitie and delayes : And Hercules^\% father in law(rc-

proaching almoft the auncient iniuries done by him in the compofition of ?'o/(f/«w<»)anfwered him

with excufcs,& that it brought no fmall gricfe to him to be reiirained to fuccour his diftrcflc , for

that the lands of the ZJemttans ioyningfo neare to the gates oiFerrara)^ wasconRraincd tobe

careful! ouer the fucrtieofhis ownne eliate.

jjti<»y\ Lodoifykj!a\i^ made n aked ofall forreine hopes,& driueri altogether to reappofe in his flrength

firen'thtneth and co.iiforts at home : began carcfiilly to fortifies-^«0M, Noitafe,zt\d /^iexandriadetaPoiille,

1»>»f'ĥ g'uofl towncs ibnding in the mouth ofthe firfl perils andinuafions ofthe french : his refolution was to
* * ^"-5'

fend out againlt the fury ofthe french army Cjaleas dc S, Seueryn with the grcatcft part of his

ftrcngth, and to oppofe the refidue againit the Fenetianr, vnder the goucrnment ofthe Mar^juit

oiMantua , notwithfianding a litle after, citherby indilirelTion or by coaetoufneflc , or for that

there is no power to refift the counfels ofGod,hebecame eftraunged from the /ii«r^«»: forthat

falling into this vaine perfwafion , that the Venettam ( againft whom the Turke had opened the

warrc afwellby land as by fea with a wondcrfull preparation ) would hauc no oportunitieio mo*
left him, being coulirained to defend their ownc eiiates againil fo ftrong an cnemie : and defiring

withall to fatisfie a particular humour in GalfM S.Stuertn^ whofe ambition could not brooke thas

the M-ircims lliould cnioy a title morehonorablp then he,hc began to make difhcultie$,as refiifing

to pay him a ccrtaine remainderofold payes, & required ofhim othcs& cautions not accu'iomed

for the alfurance ofhis faith: And alio notwithftanding that,aftcrwards being aduertifcd that the

Ve»ettant difpatchedinany bands ofmen into Breffe,io be ready to enter into the war at thcfame

time that the french fliould begin it,he fought by the mean^ofthe Duke oiFerrara his father in

laWjto reconcile him to him , yet the difficliltics could not fofoone be refolucd , a« the daungers

appcaredjgrowing daily both more great and tcrrible:for the Duke ofirt0o;',being eftfooncs con-

ioyned with the king,fetat liberty alloportunitie$,and paflages for his bands to march continually

through T/ifwow^ , and to be beflowed about the confines oiAfl . And to the hopes ofZo^^o-

wvi^appearcd daily tokens ofdeclination, for that king Fedenk^, either by difabilitie or by negli-

gencc,w3s flow to minifterto his perils: and that fmallremainderofhopcwhichhe entertained as

his chiefeft comfort,that the Florentyns hauing once gotten Ptja, wold fend to his fuccours Tattle

^//fi)'( whofe valour held great reputation in all the parts of/M/^) was cut from him by the di-

ligence ofthe french king, who, debating with their Embafladors with words fharpe and full of

threatningSjWrought fo much with their common weale, that they made him fecret promifebjr

writing to miniftcr no aide at all to theD uke oHMjlUn, a promife,for the which they receiued in

rccompencc nocouenantor gtauntofhim . Lodovjk\zzm\^ ^^Qount Qataxjiue on that fide to

the Venetians with a veryfmall companie not fufiicient to any great refiftancc, fent Galeas de S.

Seueryn beyond the riuerofP^iWjwith an army ofa thoufand fixe hundred men atarmes, a thou-

fand fiuc hundred light horfcmcn,ten thoufand footmen Italians,^ fiue hundred footmen Alle-

W4/«/,but more with intention to defend his places,then to rcfift in the piainc field : for that he c-

ftecmcd it moftto his profit to entertaine and hold things in delay , chiefly for that he had day-

ly efpedation ofthe conclufion of an accord folicitedin his name by the Vifcount', betweenc

UHaxttmlMn, and'the Swyjjers : which ifit wcreaccomplifhed , he wasfedde with many pro-

mifesofmightiefuccouis, which other wayes he could not oncly not hope for, but it was vcric

hard for him to draw any proportions offootmc from thofe quaaers,for that by the troublesthat

were
,
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were thcreabout,allthe countrcy was almofl kept tiauelled in that warre.

Touching the vvarres of/W7/7<«»,there was performed neither ofthe one nor other part,any ex-

ploit ofvvar,otherthen certainc light incurfioSjVntill the regiments ofthe Lord de Ltgny,Ei>e>ard,

Aubignyfii. Tryvulce,^zxz parted the mounts : for that,albeit the king wascome to Z^owand the

biuite ran that he would paflcinto /r-j/y in feafonconuenient, yet he referred things to dircd^i-T j'r"^^ t.

OHjappointing the march ofthe army to be gouerned by his Captaincs. The ftrength ofthe ficnch ,r,^ita!j,

army was a thoufand fixe hundred Launccs, fiue thoufand Srpjfjjfrr , fourc thoufand Gafcoinr,znd

fbure thoufand ofother natures oflouldicrs in Frauncr. witltwhom,aflbone as they were dravvne

into anarmyaccomplifhed and bcftowed vnder their feuerali Guidons and leaders, thcCap-
taines creeled a Camp, and the thirteenth ofAuguft,plantcd it afore the Rocke Arazj^i : (lituate

vponthc iLoie ofthe riucr Tauare : And albeit , it was gardcd with a fircngth offiue hundred

footmen,yct was it taken within a very fliort time, the tiiry ofthe Artillerie being tlie caufc,and

noleflcthe cowardifeof theGarrifon that were within : from thence they drew their Campe 7-;^,^,^^;^^^

toe^«o»,a litle village a!ongthc highway to ex?/? and ^/rrA-4W>7^, vponthc bankcs of7"<?»<jrf tal^ imripec

and rightouer againlt y^r<?cif . A.nd beingftrongby the propertic of his fituation ^ the Duke of"»""''»^«-

Ul'ljllan had cftfoones fortified it certaine moncths before : And albeit Ga/eas.S. Scueryti who ''5' "f MsHan,

with his armic had taken the field neare Alexandria, was well aduertifedofthe lolle cf Ara2jc,e,

and had determined to fend to the luccours ofthe other , bandes offootmen betterrefolued , for

that the feuen hundred bellowed there firl), were ofthe new leuiesand not trayned to the warre:

yet he could not put his dcuile in execution, for that the French men , tocutofFallreccurfeof

luccours thither , had manned St/t'tz^ana which is betweene Altxandrta and Anen , and that

by thefufferance and content ofthe (JMarauss oiAdoKt Ferat Lord ofthe placecin fo much.that

they that were within yt/«e»cxprc(Tingin a<Iilion and experience no better proofe oftheir valours,

then aunfwered the expedlacion and opinion of mofl: men, fell into the daunger of the French,

w ho, after they had firft battered the Suburbes , and afterwards fhsked the v\ alles ofthe towne

in foure feuerali quarters , they enforced it in twodayes andlikewifethe Caflell,makingflauoh-

tet ofall the footmen that were thither withdravvnc. The fucceflc ofwhich enterprifes(whofe fu-

ricvanquifhcd allrefillancc,andthe fuddennefle ouercame all opinion and cxpedation) brought

luch aftonifhment to Galeas S Sei4er)n,x!a2X. he rctyred with all his army into Alexxridna, colou-

ring his feare with ancxcufe, that both in his fouldicrs wanted valour,and in the people was litle

faith towards Lodowjl^. which timerous refolution ftayning not a litle the reputation of a Gene-

rall
,
gaue occafion ofgreater courage to the frcnch, who drew their Campc within foure miles

ci Alexandria, and at the fame feafon tooke Valence plentifully florcd with Artillcrie and foul-

diets, and that by the treafon o{1)o»at %ajfagnm o(cJ}'ljlla»,3t chat time Captaine ofthe Cafilc,

corrupted by the promiles olTryvttlce : This Captaine let them into the towne by the Callle,

beheld with his eyes all the fouldicrs that were within either flainc or taken , & 0^<««t^« baftard .

brother to S.Seaerjn made prifoner : fo bufie is the humor oftreafon,that in whom it aboundeth, "

it rageth without refped to time.perfon.or the ielfe partie in whom it worketh: for,this Captaine «

twenty yeares before falfifying 'his faith to /t^<?a';?TOfl5o««# and the yong Duke /u/^wC^/M/.de-

liueredvpto Lod9^jk^Sforceo\\toi\k\t Portes oiTortona, the felfe lame day that he put the

frenchmen into ValenceXmx, fortune following the vidors,& the vidors applying to the fauour&
oportunity ofthe timc.the frenchme as a violent thunder running oucr the whole countrey Bafig-

mana^Vog^uera^Nevncaflkfyi Font (li>rona,yelded tothem without refiftancc.as alfo the cafile and

towne oiTortona, from whence, Anthomo CMana Pa/jtoifin gouerningthe Garrifon there , re-

tired beyond the Riuer ofP^w without tarying for any aflault. The aduertilement ofthelc acci-

dents being come to m'lillan,LodovptkjSforce, ieem^ afore his eyes nothing but a lamentable face

ofall extremities, and that his eftate halined with a violent fwiftncfle to his ruine, became confu-

fed(ashapneth in fuddaine extremities) both in counfell and courage, and had recourfe to thofe

remedies, wherein (men being accuftomed to runne to them when thinges be fo fatrc afflided,
i0jcifi\mu/le.^

that they be almoft brought to thelatt defpairc) they declare to euery one rather the greatneflc nth all the iw

ofthe daunger wherein they are, then that they receiuc profit or comfortby them:hecaufcd to l"t!>iianti(>f

muller and enroll all the men ofthe towne o^Aljllan that were able to bcare armes , and caufing
^^ J^'^',"j

^ ^' •

toaiTcmble the people, which hated him notalicle for the many exadtionshc had impofcdvp- ninhchcartt

on themjhe acquiredthem ofone pare ofthe tributes & impoficionsvvhereunto they were bound, oftbi^n^U,
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vfing peiiwarions accompanied with words and icftures pitifull,that ifthey thought he had at any

time too heauily burdened them,that they would not afcribe it to his difpofiiion and nature,nor

to any defire to heape to himfelfe a particular treafure,but rather to the cfiate ofthe timcs,& dan-

gerous condiiions of Itnly , nolefle for the grcatneflc ofthe Venetians, then for the defccnding of

the late Vm^Chiirles ofFr^««rf,matters for their importance very iealous,& for whith,his parti-

cular intereft conftrained him to thofe acSionSjto the end to be the better able to proted the peace

& furcty ofthat fkte ae;3m(t all oppreffions & inuafi6s,iudoing that he could not fhew a greater

afttdion to his country & his people/then to forefee ihey fnoldnot be trauelled with wars:Thac

the fruits which they hid reaped made goodteflimony ot the ineflimable profits they had gathe-

red by fuch a polJicy& counfell,feeing theyhad iiued many yeares vnderhim in great tranquility,

& by that benefit.their city raifed into a wonderful eliate & maieHy ofrichcs,reputation,& glory,

as was well exprefled in the afpeft offo many pompes, glories,& honors,with the multiplication

almoft ofinfinit /ciences and inhabitants:benefits,wherein the towne & Duchy oiMillan, doth

not only not giue place,but doth exccede all other Climats & regions of Italy: That they fhould

remeber,that he had gouerned them without bloud& cruelty,& with what aftabiiity & readineffc

he had heard euery onej& that he onely (aboue all the Princes ofhis time) without bearing refped

to the paincs& trauels ofhis pcrfon,Gbl erucd the dayes sppoirted for publik audiences,& alwayes

had o'luen to euery one a ready expedition & vpright iu(tice:That they fhould beare refpcd^ & re-

membrance to the merits & gracious behauiors ofhis father,who had gouerned them rather in an

afFed^ionofchiIdren,thcn in the property and condition offubiefls; and withall to ict before their

eyeSjhow hard & greeuous it wold be for them to beare the proud& infolent yoke ofthe french,

who/or the neighbourhood and neareneflc ofthe realme o^Fraunce ( ifthey once came to com-

maund ouer the (tate oiAlyllan)woa\A plant there their pcrpetuall dwelling,& chaie out the aun-

cient irthabitants,an impiety which heretofore they had exercifed vpon all Lomhardy^o thcfe rea-

fons he added the confideration ofthe barbarous maners of the french nation^ & to ioyne all to-

gether with minds refolute for the defence of their countrey& proper lafety, not doubting but if

fheir rcfifiance vanquifhed the firft brunt ofdaungcrt(\vhichlikea flornie wold be violent & but

fhort)but the rcfidue ofthe a6li6 wold be cafie,forthat this was a property infallible in the french

nature^to be more furious to aflaile,then conliant to continuc,&; for- that alfo he hadin expc6tati-

onafpeedyand mighty fuccour from the king of 2^9«>d««i-, who, being alreadie compounded
with the Swyffers ,

prepared to reskuc him in perfon , like as alfo the regiments which the king of

Naples fent tohim v'nder the leading of Trofper Colonne^v^txz on the way,and did march: Laft-

ly he made them beleeue that the Marquis oiAiantMa (alt the controuerlies bctweenc them be-

ing now refolued)was already armedj& with three hundred men at armes entred the countrey of

(yemona'Xo which fuccours and forces , ifhe might adioync the readineffe and faith ofhis people,

he made himfelfe affured againft his encmies,yea iftheir army contained all the power oiFrautice.

Tliefe perl wafions were heard with more diligence then profit,&ferued him to as lirlcpurpofcjas

the forces which he oppoled againfl the french : for fcare ofw honijWaighing lightly the prefcnt

daungersofthe Venetians,who had begun the warrc in Guiaradadda, & taken the towne of C'<«-

rauage with other peeces neare the riuer ofAdda , he called backe the ^oant Cataijze with the

moftpatt ofthofe bands which he had fent for the defence ofthat quartcr^Si caufedhim to march
'
' to Pauya to ioyne with Galeas tor the defence ofAlexandria. But,as fuch as haue their deftrudio

" determincd,are feeneto decline by degrees/o his ruine was aduaunced on all fides:for the Count,

Caiazze,\\2S a litle before at a fecret accord with the french king,bcing more caried with difdaine

The Count ^4- {j^^^ qakas hiSibrother,younger in ycares,& oflefle exercifc& experience in armcs,was preferred

*th^i!k"'f
before him in the gouernement ofthe army,and in all other honors and fauours,then with the me-

lAilUn. morie ofthe innumerable benefits which he and his brethren had recciued ofLodovyk^. Some are )

ofopinion,that Lodowi^vias aduertifed ofhis reuolting certaine monethcs bcfore,and after many
,

deepe cogitations ofthe difpolition ofthe manjieanfwcred at lalt with many fighs to him that .

gauchimtheaduertifmcnt, that as he couldiiotbeperfwadedoffogreataningratitude, fo,ific

were a thing true,it vvas an euill whole nature refilled all remedies , and for his part, he knew not

ill whom to reappofe confidencc,fince in hisfauorits,and familiars,and fuch as had moli commu-
cated with his liberalities and benefits ,were found difpofitions oftreafon: Affirming (with com- .

paffion bringing teares ) that he efteemed it not a calamitie Icfle mirtfuil to depriue himfelfe by a
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vaine fufpicion ofthe /eniice ofpcrfonagcs faithfiill^then by too Jiafly & light crecfulidojto reap-

pofc his fiircty in the faith of thofe whofe behauiors gauc occah'on to doubt them . But in the

mcanc vvhilc^the Connt Caiaz^e makes a bridge oiiet Po to ioyne with his brothei',& entertaining

with cunning dclaycs the execution, whilcft the bridge is in worke& labour he detcirctli to pafic,
ji,, j:fl,im.

notwithlianding the frcnch army was two dayes afore, cntrcd into /^/^-A-^wr/n-zj which they did rMeflizkof

batter : and Galetit vvhofc fhength was a thoufand and two hundred men at armcs,a thouland& CaUaifrom

two hundred light horfcmenijwith three thouland footmen , in the night ofchethird day without
^^""*"'''^"*'

the priuitie ot any ofthe Captaincs except Lfti^ ylia/iiezx^,Reezh fecretly out oi'AkxnKclrta with

apartotthelighthorfcmen, giuingthe whole world to know to his great dillionoiir,andnolefle

reproch to the wildome of Lodorvyk^, how great diflerencc was betweenc the fport to manage a

Courfcr,& run at tilt and torney with huge Launces(exercifes wherein he exceeded moll Italians)

and the office to be a Captaine ofan army : And how much thofe Princes beguile them fcluesto

their harmeSjwhOjin the eledion ofmen to manage and comaund ouer affaires ofdaungci ous im-

portancCjbeare more regard to the fauour offuch whom they choolc,then to their vcrtuc& ability.

Afloone as it wasknowne in Alexandria that Galeas was fled,fuch asremaincd'in the army(cxam-

ple doing much in cales ofaduerhtie) began in generall tumult^to fliow difordcr , difobedience,

and all the other euils thatinfliit an armie abandoned : fome flcd,fomehid themfclues, and Ibme

wandrcd at aduenturc without all hope offortune:by occafion whereof, the french army(running

with the oportunitie) entred the towne at the breake ofday, and not only ftripped all the fouldi-

crs that were there, but withan vnbridled libertie ofwarre,putthc whole city to facke. There ran

abruite,that Galeas was commanded by fecrct letters fubfigned with thenameof Zoa'^'wri^

Sforce,ih3.t tor a certaine mutinic then riien at A<tyllati^t fhould retire thither immediatly with all

his bands : But fome were ofopinion that the letters were falfly made and forged by the (^^ount

(fii»-««:jf,asbythatmeanetomakemore cafie the vidlorie ofthe french r The letters galeas \hzs

wont to lliovv afterwards for his iu({ification,as though he had bin charged by the fame, to aban-

don rafhlyjiis armie,an d not to leade it fafc into places vvhere heknew he could leaue it in iecurity.

But to what inuention fo euer the letters were referred , or to what intentions fo euerthey were

interpreted, his excufes are not lo crediblc,as it is holden moii certaine with all men, that ifin Ga-

leas had bin found any reputation ofa General!, any counfell ofa Captaine, or any courage ofa

man refolute,hc might haue made eafie the defence oiAlexandrm,znCi all the refidue beyond Po,

with the (ircngth he had:whereinhappily fortune would haue lionored his valour with "ood fuc-

cefle, for that one part ot the french 3rmy,being pailbd the riucr oiBornia a few daics before , and

by rcafon ofchclodaine raines falling^albeit they were inclofedbetweenethe nncxsoiEornia and

'ranaro,yti Cjaleas had not the heart to fct vpon them,notwithftanding he was told that ce.taine

ofhis light horfemen,ifruedoutof y4/<'.v<<Wn.3bythebridgcvpon7'<?w<jro whichioyncththc iub-

ue»bs to the city, had charged thcm,and almoft put to the chafe the firR battell.

Thelofle oiAlexandria brought no litle aitonilTiment to all the refidue ofthe Duchy o? Adyl-

lan, not only atflided m.ore and more with frefli calamities , but alfo fo much the more neare his

peril &: ruine,by how much the frenchme hauing pafl'ed their army ouer the riucr of /'OjWere gone

tobciiege UMortaro ,\\h\c\\m:s.dc them oi Pattya put themfclucs in accord with them: And
thzfeyicnans, hauing taken the rocke ofC<?r«»<2^<' and paflcdthe riuer of/f(:^(?U vpona bridge

made for prefent feruice, commanded almoft all the countrey cucn to Loddy, the whole refidue

ofthe places being for the moft part drawne into rebellion.And as, when aduerfities come, they

thunder all at oncc,to euen at Mjllan there was no lefTe confufion and feare,then in the other pla-

ccs.for that the multitude,being now weary oftheir longexpedlation ofchaunge , and the parti-

cular fadtions ofCitizens drawing to Monolo^ies and priuate counfels , the whole city confpired

andtookearmes, and that with fo ilender rcuerence to their Lord, that his trealurer generall
Tf,etrear»rat

comming from the Caftle from foliciting atiaircs with him, was flaine at noonc dayes in the ofMytUn

ftreetes( particular hatteds working no leilein the conipiracie,then the counfelsofliichasdefi-/^;;;*.

red innouation and new things : byrealbn ofwhich accident, no IcfTcinfolentinthemaner,

then bloudie in the matter, Lodovzyksnti'ms, into great fearc ofhis perfon i and (ianding naked

ofall hopes and polfibilitie , determined to auoyde the prefent daungcr , not by his vertue to re-

fill, but by his poiicie : & deuifing to Icaue the Caftle ot iSHjllan in good gard,he found no better Udovrik^ahan.

remedic tor gis fafcty, then to flee into GermAny withhis children,v\here carying vvith hiiii iuhis <^iMh M.ii^i

Q^ii)
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perfon the true afpeiS ofhis calamities, he fayd he would folicic AlaximiliaK to come to his aydc

and fuccours, hailing already concludedjor at Icaft held for refoluedjthe peace with the Srnyfert

:

following this rcfolution, he fcnt away his children accompanied with the CzidinzW t^fcamnf

(come from Rome not many dayes before to luccour afvvell as he could the affaires ofhis brother)

& withCardinalJ.5. Seneryn^With whom alio he fent his treafurc, very much diminiflicd from hjj

auncient proportion : for it is credibly knowne to many,that not eight yeares pafTed, Lodowyl^, to

make a glorious bragge ofhis power,fhewedto many Embafl^dours and others ofrefped,the c-

ftate and fubftance ofliis treafure^which at that timcjafwell in money>as in plate ofgold and filqer,

(befides Jewels & wealth ofother natures in no fmall numbcr)amounced to a Million and an half?

ofDuctars •• but at his departure , accordino to the opinion ofmen, it contained not a reckcning

oftwo hundred thoufand . Aflbonc as his cliildren were departed , he appointed ( notwithllan-

BanurSntde ding many ofhis friends laboured to turnehim)forthegardofthe CuiitWBarntirdindeCvrtQ
cottofut in borne at P<j»^;»,whom he had nourifhed& brought vp of long and being at that time Captaine of
truftbj Ui«-

jjjg caRlCjhe preferred the faith ofhim,afore all opinio& trull in his hxo'JnQvAfiamus offring to take

vpon him that charge : he left for that defence three thoufand footmen vnder the authority ofCap-

taines inwhom he reappofed moIi,with proportions ofvi6^uals,munitions, and money, lufficient

for many moneths . Touching Genes and the affaires thcrcjhe determined to recommend them to

thehonour and confidence ofy^«^»i7;» (tAAome ( gouernour prefent ) and to his brother lohn,

to whom ( the better to aflure his faith ) he had ioyncd in marriage one ofthe fifters ofthe.J. Se->

)?
/?•«' Wfri»/, and fent them foorthwith the aflignation ofthe Caftle. To the ^^rcwiyv/. Gentlemen of

mJltb] udo- iWy//<i«hereftorcd/^e'^««<»rd,e^ro«<eandotherlandes vpon the lake /J^^«<?r which he hadtake^

»jki from them : And to IJabellai Aragon the widow ofDuke /o/;« G<ileas, he gaue by reafon ofher

dowrie^the Duchie oi'Bary and the principalitie oiRoffano for thirtie thoufand DuckatSjUotwith-

ftandingfhe denied to trulthim VTith the fon oi'John CaUaf,\shom he defired to fend with his chiU

dren into Germany.

After he had eftablifliedthis forme ofdire6lion, and in his ov/ne feeminghadfet downcaf-

much as might fuffice for the furctie ofthings,!eauingthetownc to the gouernement ofitfclfe,

he departed thefccond ofScpten)ber with his eyes full ofteares,accompanied with the Cardinall

of£y?f,and Geleas S.Seuerjn, and for his fafety by the way, he had Lnke AUlttezx^ with a goo4,

troupe ofmen at armcs & footmc.And as he was ifluing out ofthe c3fHe(decay offortunetraynes

with it all forts ofdifcomfort )the Count Ca'taz.z.e , feeking to lliadow his dilloyaltie with fome

colour, met him and fayd,that feeing he abandoned his ertate,he held himfelfc acquited ofthe oth

of warre which he had made to him , and from thence forward to be in full power to profeflc

The rtittlt'f what fcruice he would : andattheinftantthe Co««rdifclofedto him the titles, names & cnfeignes

Ctitn$ CaiaT^- ofthe army ofthe frcnck king,into whofe pay he entred immediatly with the felfe famercgiment

which he had leauied with the treafurcofZ,o^ojr;yi^: who from ^ow<iwherehe left the Caftlciii

the power ofthe people, went along the riuer,to BelUaJia,^ from thence ( being fct on land ) he

paffedby 5(?rOTj'& all thofe places,where at other times when hevvasin glorySc felicitiehcha4

rcceiued Maximilian palling then into Italy , rather as a Captaine to him & the Venetians, thcii

with a maieftie& ettate of a king oiRomains . Bctweene (^oma and Bormy, he was purfued with

bands ofthe french & the companies ofthe Comt Caiazz^r. from which places , Icauing garrifoij

within the Caftle oiTyran occupied not many dayes after by the Grtfins , he tooke his way to-

,f wards Spruch,whcTC he vnderftood was the perfon ofthe Emperour.Aftcrthc feedesofaducrhty

t J be fown,therc is no long expeilation for the fruits,which draw to their eSc&s with a fwift courfe,

, euen aswhen the cloud is gathered to histhickneire,thereis an apparance ofraine, with a difpofi-

'
tion ready to difperfe the Iforme that long hath bin in breeding : for Lodewyky<is no fooncr dc-

*^'parted,thctheinhabitantsof ^</</7«<«,defpatching^Emba{radorsto the french Captains(approcbing

with the whole army within fixe miles ofthe city ) confented with ready and franke wils to rc-

^'" ***"'•/ ceiue them, referuing the conditions and capitulations till the kings comming,in whom they

to ihe'frencC
had many hopes to find great fauours and graces (regard to particular profitepreuailing more

men, in them, then any confideraiion or confcience ofobedience to their Lord.) Moll ofdic othc^,

places ofthe Duchie of C^lyllaa made their example a fufficienc occafioii to rcuolt : The Ci-

tic o(Cremona which was befet with bands of the Venetians ( whofe yoke the inhabitants ab-

horred ) vvould alfo haue done the like, ifih? ftcnch king, that yet would not brcakc the contra6l

made
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maile with the yenettat,\\zA not compelled the tpwnc to be redrcd to thera.And as id calamities*

generall examples induce wonderfully ,fo the Citie olGenes, followed this vniuerfall reuplt
, (the Cmtu

pcoplc.and familic ofthe ^iorneys with lohn Lewes eU f/ty^/Zf^fttiuing who fhouJd giue vp the

Cicie vnto the king.) And to the end that with To great and fodcine ruines againft todowikl\oCw\^

in ei"htdayes io mighty an cHate)the world might alfo difcerne the examples ofingratitude , the

captaine ofthe CalHe of /li/'i'^;;,cholen aboue all others for the reputation ofhis faith and vertue,

not abidin'^fo much as one bullet or any forme ofaflault , deliuered to the French king within

twelue day cs after the departure ofZo<^tf»;^tf,theCaHIe,which was fuppoled to be impregnable:

and receiued in recompencc offo great difloyaltie a great proportion ofmoney,a company ofan

hundred L3unccs,a petpetuall pcnlion,with many other priuiledges and graces : but with fuch in-

famy and hate cuen amongli th? French,that being efchucd and rciedtcd ofeuery one, and pcrfe-

cuted with fcorncs & reproches,he dyed ofthought within few dayes after,tormentcd belike with

fhame& the fpirit ofliis confcicnce which arc two mighty and molt aflur^d fcourgcs to vexe trai-

tors and faithbreakers.The Captainesalligned to him for the feruice ofthe Caftle , did communi-

cate in that infamy,but chiefly Phtlipptn de Feifcjue, who, trained vp and aduaunced by the Duke,

and left there for the credite and opinion ofhis faith , ioyned him felfe to the confent ofthe Caltic

keeper to betray their charge(bcing both made blind with one powder ofcorrupt promifes .) The

krngrccciuingat Zjow the ncwcs offo great a vi6lory,fucceeded with a fpeed fwifter then his cx-

fped3tion,made way with great diligence to /W;7/<j>;,where,being receiued with a ioy ofthe pco- The French

ple,cquall to the fortune ofhis vitfiaric , he agreed to the depofing ofdiuerfe tributes and impofi- k"j''"'""'f>

tionsjwhich as it is an aiHon firrtrequifitcinPrincesnewlypofTefledofconquefij&afauourmoft ° '
""*

plaufible to people altered: fo they of/li/^^a^ayfing their delires aboue reafon ororder,were not

fully fatisfied forthc opinion they had that thekings libeialitie would make them free from all ex-

cniptions:he dirtributed honorable gifts ofrcuenucs to many Gentlemen of/J^«iK«»,andainongft

other things gaue Vigeueua to lohn lacquss Triuiilcem recompence ofhis merites.

In the ielfe fame feafons that the French king ranne this fortune againft the Duke of CMillaK, The u^nf »f

*PauU VitelU , hauing now reaflembled the bauds and prouifions ofthe Fhrentim to cary with ^"I'"'*'

more eale,the vidlory of'Pr/2«,planted his campe afore the towne of^/»/r»rf,which , notwithftan-

ding it was fufficiently manned and vii^ualled, with a wonderful! ftrength oftrenches andram-

pierSjWas takcn,after the fummons ofthe artilleric, within lefle then fixe and twentie houres ; for

that,the defendants.bcginning now to feare the great mine which the artillerie had made of their

vvals being ofno (ircngth,ioyning with the forreine foldiers that were within,rendred the place,&

compounded onely for their Hues and goods, leauing the G^mmilTioners & foldiers ofthe Tifans

wholly to the arbitrationofthe viilors . Immediatly after this,(one euill following another,)thc

to'.vre builded to guard th; mouth ofthe riuer of/tr»e,3Lnd the baliillion ofthe poole.being aban-

doned ofthe P«/4^i-, yecldedatthefummonsofoneonelytrumpet ; the malice offortune con-

founding the valour& vertues ofmen.)So that the TyfMS held no other peeccs within the whole

countrey then the CalHe o^F'frrncoU and the litle towre v^//^«<«*,which fuffred no vexation of

the enemicsjbothfor the incommoditieofthe riuer oftxfrw,whichhindred all actions ofinuafios

oralTault.and alfo being fo neare Pj//h^\tliood poflibleto fpeedy and ready fuccours, the impor-

tance alio ofthe enterpnfe required not the loflfe offo much time : In fo much as there remained

now no more to get but P^fa , which was an entcrprife very hard ( according to the difcourfe of P'A

fuch as founded tilings with difcrcflri6)afwell for the fortrefle ofthe town,as for the naber3,vertue,

& rcfolutionofthe me that were within it.For,albeit there were within Ptfa no forreine foldiers o-

ther then Gur/in de %aaemd with fome very liflal troupes,who comming at firft in the pay of the

VenettaHs, remained ftill pofTclTed ofthat feruice after their regiment was withdrawne : yet there

were no Imall numbers of Citizens and paifants well worthy ofaccount, both for that by a conti-

nuall experience ofhue ycarcs.they were made feruiceablc H fit for the warre,3nd alfo they nou-

rifhcd fuch an immoueablc refolution ofthe mindenot to returne cftfoones vnder the power of

the Florentins,t\\it thcy held for nothing all other aduerfitieshow grieuous foeuer they were:And

albeit there were no ditches nor trenches before the vvals ofthe City,yct were they very thicke,& T'f' f'lth »«'•

ofauncientbuilding,wichltones io well couched by the facultie ofthe lyme andfand proper to j"^'"'"'"^-

that countrey ,that their refitlaunce was more mighty zgamd the artillerie then is the common fort

of >,vals,and ijy that bcncfitc,afore they were beaten fiat with the earth , the defendants had time

Q^iiij
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and leafiife to reenforce their rampiers.But thefe defences , confideied with all the other Rrergths

ofthe Citie,covild no: Itay the dilpofition ofthe F/<?rf»?;»/, who, being determined to aflauk it,

wereftirred to icthe rather by Paule Vttel/tjZnd %iuHcce de Marciano^v.ho gaue no fmali hopes

10 take it within fifceene daycs.And hailing mufired together a ftrength often thoufand foctir en,

Tifaii lefie- vvith many Guidons ofhorlcmen,and drawne together according to direftion , many other great

i"*' prouifionSjTiiw/f planted his campe there the lalt ofIulyjnot(as many aduifed him, t-c the fioren*

tins defire'd)on that fide to Arne to intercept fuccours that might come from Lucqua : but onthe

other fide the riuer right oHcr againft the bartillion and towre oiStam^uce: where he occupied this

feafon,that cither in taking that fortrefle he might the cafilier cary the towne , or in refpe(il ofthe

great commoditie ofvi6tu3is broughtfrom the boroughes about the hiIs,or at icaft by fome fpcci-

ali forefight or coniedurc that he hadjthat the Pifam not fufpeiling the ficge to be planted on that

fide,had not begun any rampier there as they had done on the other fide , The batterie containing

twentiepceces ofgreat artillerie , beat vpon the baftillion oiStamfaceix\i. a great part ofthe wail

afwel! on the right as left hand,namely from S.tAnthonie vntill Stam^ace, and from thence vntill

the watergate,or gate towards the fea built vpon the banke of /^/-w.And ofthe contrary, the Pi-

fans (ioyning their labours to their daungcrs)trauel!cd day and night,and with them theirwiues&
other fortes ofwomen no leflerefolute and well difpoled then the men: info much that their va-

lour and labours were fome refiftance to the furie ofthe enemies, for that in very few dayes , they

had made right againti the wall that was battred,a rampier ofa great height and largenefl'e , and a

ditch ofmore then comm5 depth,being nothing amazed to fee many oftheircompanies flaine di-

redly with the bullet,& many wounded with the reuerberation ofthe fame.Thc Inot alfo fo thu-

dred vpon the foldiers in the campe,together with the artillerie from the townc , fpecially from a

platforme that was vpon the towre of i. cJ^^^ir;^?, that the whole campe was conlirained ei-

ther to remoue their tents to haue better couerture , orelleto pitch their Cabinets within the dit-

ches . Many dayes pad in this forme ofadion , wherein albeit they had throwne to the ground a

great quantitie ofthe wall from S.ty^nthonie vntill Stampact , and had reduced that fortreffe into

luch tcrmes.as the Generall hoped to obtaine it without great difficult:e,vet,to make the vidcrie

more eafie,he continued the battery fr5 Stampace till the gate to the fea^enteitaining in the meanc

while many skirmiflicsbetweene the vvall which they battered,and the rampier , fo fan-e fcparaic

from the wals that St^vipace remained wholly without the rampier. In one ofthefe skirmiflics the

(^oum R'mucce was hurt vvith a fhot ofan harguebuze . The Generall determined , afloonc as he

had won Stampace,to plant there his artillerie,& alio vpon the wall which he had battrcd,by \\ hich

ineanes,giuing(inthe flacke)vponall that fide which the P//<?»/ defended,hc made his hope cf.:..;

vidoryalmoftccrtaine.He made atthefametimefal towards the rampier(to the end the ditch b:-

ing filledjthe foldiers might enter with more eafe)one part ofthe ruine ofthe wall which was be -

twcene Stampace and the rampier,which being already fliakcd,was net now fupported but vvith

proppes and matter ofvvood.On the other fide,the U^tjans,\\hojm defending were altogether di-

reined by the counfell ofCwr/y^jhad made towards S. /i>ithome certaine murthcring houies with-

in the ditchjto the end that ifthe enemy defccnded,it fhould not be filled vp by them:rhey had al-

fo beftowed vpon the rampiers towardes S.tyinrhowe, much artillerie, and placed theirfootemen

at the foote ofthe rampier,to the end that things drawing to (haits and extremities, they might be

oppofed with their proper perfons againft their enemies . At hl\,7^au/e ZJite/h not willing to de-

ferre any longer the taking ofStampMe,r.he tenth day after he had planted his campe there
, gaue

the aflault at thebreakcofday : and notwithftanding his foldiers wercgrieuoufly vexed with the

artillerie ofthe old citadcll,yet,their proper vertue preuailing aboue their pref^nt daunger, & the

Sutipaceu- prefence ot thcirGenerall affiinng muchthe vi6lory,they tooke it,bcth vvitha fortune more Ipee-

/pw. dy,and an aition more eafie then was looked for,& with fuch a terrible amaze to the T^tfans, that

abandoning their rampiers,they fled in all quartets ofthe citie,yea many, amongrt whom was Pe-

ter Fambecourte a noble citizen with forty croflebow fhot on horfebacke which he had in charge,

lied out of'T'j/ii.-many did the iike,without that the Magiflrates made refiflance at the gates, in ia

much as ifothers ofthe cape had followed the fortune ofthat morniog^they had caricd the townc
to the great glory ofthe Captaine,to whom had bene moft happy the iliccefle ofthat day , which
indeedc was the beginning ofhis calamitics:for that,not knowing(fo he excufed hina fclfe) ofthe

occafion that hapned without thinking ofany fuch , and being not determined to giuc the afl'ault

with
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with al! the campc,nor to other place then to that towre , he fent not his men-oncly to aflault the

rampier where they fliold haue touud no reill-hince^but alfo he made retire raoft partofhis foote-

bands.and they vnderftanding that the fortrcfle ofStampact waj won , defiriogco make a pillage

and pray ofthe tovvne,ran thither by heapes toentcr. And m thcineanc while the Pt/ufjs ( a bruitc

running throughthc Citic that the enemies followed not the vidory ) puOiedforvvard by tlie la-

mentable cryes oftheir vviues and women, who encouraged them rather to chule death, then to

liue rndev the yoke ot the Fhrintnis,hegan to rcturne with a new valour to the guard ofthe ram-
piers : amoo{\\Mho,gur/i» remembring thatfi-oma part or lawme ofStampace bendino towards

thetowne , there wasa way thaclcd to thcgate ofthe fea which they had before filled vp with

earth and wood,and tortifiedonthat fide to tfac campe,buc not on that part that looked to Sum-
ptKf,h£ cauled it to be rampierd and filled vp on that (]de,and catting a platforme ofcarth,hc cue
offthe entrey on that part with the artilleries that were betiowed in fianke , AfToone as Stampace

was won,P-««/(f cauiedto be mounted there certaineFalcounecs and portpeeceSjWhichfhct tho-

rough the townc of /'tp^but offended not the raiiipiers,vvhich albeit were much afflided with the

artillery that was planted be!ow,yc^ the PifaHs redoubling in courage by the importunitie oftheir
daungers,abandoncd them not.At the fame inftant they battred the murthering houfe towards S.

tAnth»me,zni the water gate,and the defenees('7><i«/e Vtullr not ceaffing to labour to fill vp the

trench with earth baskets.thc more eafilie to take the rampier: Againfi which oppreflions the 'T"/-

^/,riling in courage,inthatthey had recciued the night follotwing from them oiLac^Ha a fuc-

cour ot'thrce hunched footeme-n , hurled into the trench many fortes of wildfiers : and labouring

with a wondcrfull refolutjon ofmind and diligence to conflraine thccampc to abandon thetow re

ofSc,impacf,they turned diredily thither a very great portpcece called Sufo/e , by whofefuricthe

campe was compelled to difmount the artillerie whidi they bad mourcd aboiie: And albeit Pattle

caufcdtobebrakedagainftitcertaineportpeecesofhis , by the which themouth of 5w/»/if was
choked and brokcn.yctjfparing not for all thattofhoote,they brought in cetiaine dayes thetowrc

to that reafonjthat T'ahle was conflraineci,not onely to rcmoue his artillerie , but alfo to abandon

the place.Notwithftandingallthis.theGencraU would not make himfclfefruttratcofthe hope he

had to cary in the end the vi(itorie, which
, (according to bis cuHomc ) defiring to haue with the

molt fucrtie,and tlie leatt hurt to the armie that could be,3lbeit in many places there was more the

fiue hundred yeards ofthe wall vpon the earth,he laboured continually to increafcthe batterie, to

fill vp the ditches y\'ich earth.and to fortifie the towrc ofStampace,to replant new artilleries , & to

beatcin flankcthc great rampiers which the Pifans had made , labouring with all poUici'e and in-

dufirie to winne alwayes fome cominodittc to ^ue with morefuertie,the afJault general & deter-

mined: vvhrcli lafl exptoit(ix)twiihftading he had brought things into that eftatc that as ofu-n as he

would haue followed the affault he might haue had great liope ofthe vidtoric) he prolonged wil-

lingly,to tlie end the harmes ofthearmy might not defacf the honour and reputation ofthe vido-

rie.An4 albeit the affiflants ofthe ¥lorentim{K.o whom euery litlc refpit was troublefome) and the

c5tinuall letters and nieflages fron> Thrence^ctzfStA not to hafien him to the aflault , the better to

preuent thofe impediments that might happeH:yct Paule flood firme in his owne counfcU,whic h,

albeit might happely be dilcreete and according to the experierKC and difcipline ofwarre
,
yet , it

had a contrary fortune:for that the countrey oiPtfa , which is full oflakes and mariflies betweene

the next fea and the Citie,bcing in that fcafon ofthe yeare fubied to ayres pcfiilcnt , and ipecially

on that fide towardcs the campe,there came vpon the armie in two dayes many difeafes, which fo

wafted & weakened the body ofthe campc ,that when Fauie gaue order to prepareto the aflault

the foure & twentieth ofAugu(i,he found fo many ofh!s regiments made vnprofitabie & vnable

for fcruicc.that thofe that remained whole& difpofedjfufficednot to maintainethe aflault: which

vnhappy accident.albeit the Florenttns and he(who was alfo ficke ) laboured to hclpc by Icauying

new bands offootemen,yet,the influence oftheayre contending againff their indufirie , made the

ir.fedtionfo vehemcCjthat euay day the diminution was found greater then the fiipply.In fo much
that their long hope ofvidoriebeingnow turned intoanotherhabic both doubtful! and defpcrat,

andfcaring harmes both more fpeciall and importing , he determined to Icauic and breakevpthc

campe:Areloltition muchrcliHed by the F/ore»ti»s, who aduifcdhim that leaning garrifon fuffi- TaultUamtii)

cieiit within the fortreffe ofStampace,he would reapofe with the armie about the confines of "/- «''«y''^*i

fa. But he,making this counfell no diredion to him,abandoned the towK ofStampace, vvhich.be
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held not tenable, for that it had bin firfl fhaked with his arullerics, and then battred with the great

ihotofthc/';/^«/ : And drawing the whole armie to the way ofthefea the fourth ofSeptember,

and not ablctotrayle his artilleries by land to Cafcina , for that the wayes were drowned with

waterSjhe embarked them in the tnouth efthe riucr oiArne to conucy them to LjHorne^But for-

tune Itriuing againft him in this laR a6tion,many ofthe artilleries were funk in the waterSj& a litle

afterdrawne vp againe by the Pifuns, who at the fame time recouered cftlbones the Towre that

gardes the mouth ofthe riuer . By thefe occafions ( the feruices yea and faith ofmen, are inters.,

preted by opinion ) the ill difpofition conceiued alreadieby the people off/or^w^, was fo re-

doubled with thcMagilirates.that within few dayes being called to CaJfi^A by thecommifiioners,

vnder colour to confult into what places they fhould diltribute the companies , he was made
prifoncr by commandemenc ofthe ioueraignc Magilirate ofthe towne^ and from thence fent to

Forence : where the fame night he arriued , being paincfuily examined by torments,he waS exc-
Thtrhrtntms ^uted by the head the day following by fentenceofthe MagiHrate , his brother being almoftta-

^t"d h
'" ^ ^^" '" ' '^'"^ daunger and fortune : for that as the Commilfioners fent to apprehend him in the

fame inftant : fo , being ficke ofthe difcale he had taken in the Campe , he made femblaunce tO;

obey them : and rifing out ofhis bed.he conuerted the time that they gaue him to arraie him,into,

deuifes and directions to lieale away :In fo much as beguiling with diligence, the fecuritic ofthe

//o/vw/^^/jhewas in one inftant with the helpe ofhis feruantes , well mounted vpon ahorfeof

fpeede^and flying to T/yrf, he wasreceiued with generall gladncfle of the whole inhabitants.

The principall pointes wherein they quatelled with the life oi'Parv/e Vitelly^^nA condemned him,

were thefe:That it proceeded ofhis will onely that Ptfa was not taken,hau!ng good meanc and

oportunitie thereunto the fame day that the rocke oiStampace was forced: That be onely did de-

ferrc to giuethe aflault : That he had many times giuen audience to men comming to him from

y^/^jand neuer communicated with the Florentjns :That he had leuyed the Campe againft the

publike commandement , and with the like contempt had abandoned Stampace: That he had

drawne diuerfe others oftheCaptaiiiesto occupie with him Cafcina ricopifiin.and the artilleries,

to the end that in payments and other conditions they might manage the Florentj/ns as they

thought beft: That in the countxz^ Cafentyn y hehadhadfecret intelligences with the Medicts,

and at the fame time treated and almoft concluded with the f-Vw/ww/, toferue them when the

time ofhis pay with the Florentjns fhould be determined, which now was almoft expircd:That,

in that rcfpeilhe had giuen fafe condudl to the Duke oiVrbyn2x\^zo lu/iandeOkcdicis .He
was ftrattely examined vpon all thefe pointes , and albeit he confefled nothing'particularly

,
yet

they cut offall further examinations, and fearing leaft the french king (now comeiot>Wj//<»»)

would vrge his deliuerie , they proceeded to execute him fpecdily. Not one ofhis feruantes

which after his death were examined at leafurc,would confefle any thing,fauing that he wasmuch
difcontented with the Fhrentym^iot thy they'had made the ^o««> Rmttcce concurrant with hin»

in authoritie, and for the difficulties they vfed in the expedition of prouifion? which he deman-

ded, and fometimes in his affaires particular , not forbearing at Florence to fpeake ordinarily to

hisdiftionour : by which teftimonics and confeflionsofhisferuantes, albeit fomc remained pof-

feflcd ofthis opinion, that he behaued himfelfe not loyally in his charge , hauing a pretence to

be Lord oiPtfa, and to occupie fome other part ofthe demaine oiFlorence, where he entertay-

ned many intelligences and amities : yet the moft part beleeued well ofhis innocencie,and vvere

perfwaded that he nourifhed a great defire to take Pifa, for the reputation and glory that would

redound to him,the principall end and refpc<5tofeuery great Captainc.

TiKfrtnch The french king.being now arriued at Oityllan, all the Potentates oUtafy except king FeJenl^
ktngbeing *t

^ j,^,g jq him.fomc in perfon, and fome by Embaffadors, fome to congratulate his viftorie , and

^'ni" r™'/ ^°'"^ ^° iuHihe thcmfelues ofthe imputation to be more inclined to Lodowikjiforce then to hin),

tZmlfi parte and fome tofeekefuertieofhim hereafter oftheir proper eftates. The kmgreceiucd them all gra-

vfihePoten- ciou{]y,and compounded withthcmall,butdiuerfly according to the diuer(it:eofconditions,&:

*4its»fItaly, according to the greatnefle ofthe profitwhich he might draw : he tooke the Aiarqnis o^Aian-

tun into his protcdion,and endued him with a companic ofan hnndred L aunces,with an hono-

rable pcnfionand the order of i.O%r^<»(?//.- he receiuedlikewilc into his proteiiion theDuke
o^Ferrara ( he and the Marijms were with his Maieftie in perfon)who pcrtaked not in that be-

nefit without* well paying for it, with other other difficulties, for that euer fince herendted the

caftle
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caftk Q^Genet to LodowykJ^c hath bin eftcemed tob'care a mind contrary to the fiench:he accep-

ted alio into his^race and prote6tion(but vnder a great fummc ofinony) !oh>i Bentittole who had

fcntto himhis(onne:BucofalItherefidjc, t\\t Fiorentyns compounded with him mo({ hardly >-

andchargcibIy,forthat(theirmeritsallforgottcn, and the harmes they hadfo long time endured '

during the late king,in folovving the fiiendfliips oiFraHnce)9\\ the court al molt was againll them,

thofcreafons were not accepted that(not to rtirvp Lodowyk^Sforce igzm[\ thcnj, for the matters

oiPif*) hadconllrained them to remaineNcwters : for that the imprellion which the frenchmen

tooke when king [barUs g'aue iibertie to the Ptfans, remained yet Hrinly fixed in their aftcdions,

bclidcs that the men ofvvaire ofthe campe,iudgcd them(both by brute and experience^) to be men
ofmerit.valour^and reputation for feruicc.which drew not a litle their ditpofitions to bearethcm

fauour.BeiidcSjthc authoritieof T'Www/ftf was no fmall impediment to thepurpofesofthe Flo-

rentjns,'ioi that afpirioganbitioufly to the Lordftiip of/^y^,be fauoured wholly their caufe, who
delired to rccciue for ttieir Lord either him or any other inwhom was abilitie to defend them a-

gaind the Floremyns : who were generally blamed by the mouthes ofthc whole Court for the

deathof-7'4«/# A <ff//7,asto execute without occafion,a Captaineofib great merit,and to whom
the Crowneof fr4«>»c-<r owed much in honour and friendfhip,for that his brother was killed and
hcniadeprifonerinthefrenchfcruice duringthe warres of iV-i^/if/ vnder the late king C/;<»r/i?/,

But in the end, the king inclining moreto his proper profit then to things vauie.entred into com-
pofition, by the which his Maielfie receiuing them into hisprotedion , bound himfelfe to defend

the.n agiinit all men with fixe hundred Launces and foure thoufand footmen , as a'fo the Floren^

tyns to defend his eftates in /rj/y with fbure hundred men at armes and three thoufand fbotmeiM

That the king at their rcquefls, fhould apply that aydc ofLaunces, and(ifneedevvere)a

Ihrcngth ofartillerie, forthe recouering oiPtft& the places occupied by them oiSiennj and Luc
fl«jjbut not ofthofc pecce j which the Genoways held : And that,ifthefe companies v/ere not dc-

maunded ofhim before, he (hould be bound , when he fent an armie to the enterprife oil^apUx,

to CO mert either the whole or part ofit to this expedition : That the Florentyns , Ifthey recoue-*

red Pt/ijand not other wayes, fhauldbeboundto minilicr tohiitiforthe conqueftof Ntt^let

fiuc hundred men at armes, and fifcie thoufand DuckatJ to dcfraie thepayesofthe Srvylffrrfot

tlireemonethi; that they fhould reftote to him thirtie thoufand duckats wni.h L^dyvv/l^ Sftrce

had lent them, rebating ( according to the account which l(fh>t lacijues Tryvitlce fhould make)

fo much as they hadjsaydor difpendcd for him : Laftly.that they fhouIdtakeforCaptainege-

nerallofcheinnenotvvarrejthe P''<f<;5of ^«»f,brother to the Cardinall5.P.«^F«»r/<j,at whole

inftanceit vvas demaunded.Infb goodly an occafion,the ambition ofthe Pope flcpt not,who,fo-

liciting earncfily to hauc promife kept with him , the king gaue to the Duke Vtilentmots ( com-

ming with him out ofFrauncf) three hundred Launces defraicd vpon the treafurs ofthe king, &
guided by Taer D'A/ejre.Sc foure thoufand Swyifers vnder the charge ofthe Bailiffe ofDyofi^hut

paid ofthe Popes purfe, which companies were for his ayde io the warrc which he meant to make

vpon the Vickaires of^cw/»f«<?.

The towncs of l{oma£na,vcxed with others that are fubieAeo the Church with fundry acci-

dentSjhaue bene for manyyearesgouerned witha iurifdicliofvilmofl feparate from thedemaine

ofthe Chureh : for that fomeofthe Vickaires paid not theit tributes as they ought in homage of^/^ff^i^ ,^
fuperioritie,otherspaydthem, but with difficultie and hacdneflTe, and for the molf part out offea- i{om4gnjtm

fon ButtheyallindifFerently without licence of the Popes, pU¥«bemfekies in pay with other the t,meeitht

Princes : wherein much leflc that they nude exceptions nortoferuethemagainftthe Church, '^"'i'^*'"'''"

but ofthe contrary ,they bound themfelues to protedlithem cucn againfithe authoritic and armes
"'"'

ofthePopeSjbeing fo much the more plaufibJc to thofe Pritxccs, by how much they were conue-

nicnt for their feruice.both for the oportunity oftheir ertatesandforces^and withal! to hmdcrthat

the power and pride ofthe Popes fhould not lwell and rife abouc order . In that rime the Fenetf

<«*wpo(rciIedin \omit^>t*^zc\.uzsa^ 'R^u^nna znACfrni*, which they hjd(not many yeares

before ) taken from th: familie ot'PaUHta, a people who,ofCitizens priuit of Rfnenitt, were be-

c j-neTyrantsoucr theircoun:r:y,and afterwardi had thcinuefiiturc of Vickaires: F«r*c4,f«>-Ai .

Tmota. and Rj»tiiti,yvere in the power ofVickaires particular : C<f/f;r(*,that had bene long com-
miundedbythe fi.xi\\y o^ iiu/ateftf was efi:foones retumedto the Church OomtiKl^jthcliU

Vickaire ofthe fame city being dead without children ceitajtie y«arc5beforc . Therefore,the Pope
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(vvhofc ambition was greater then his do6feinc) pretending that thofc Cities for many rcfpcftg

were diuolued to the fea ApoftoIike,and that he would reeltablifh& reduce them to their aunci-

ent iurifdi<Sion^(but indeed had intention to appropriat them to C*fr^ ^'^ fonne ) had contraded

with the ficnch king, that when he had accomplifiied his conqueli ofthe Duchic of/J-/i//,«», he

fliould contribute and communicate with hirn for the recoucry only of thofc townes which were
poilcffed by the ViccaireSjComprehending the City oi'-J'efira, whereofwas Viccaire Ithn Sftrce^

aforetime hisfon inlaw:for,the gieatnefleofthe Venetians did not luffer,that thofc thoughts fhold

ftretch out againR them,who did not afpirc at that time to thofe litle towns,which confining vp-

on the riucr ofP^jWcre holden by the Duke oiFerrara. In fo much that the Duke Vakntynois , as
"">' ,"'"''" foone as he had obtained ofthe king the bands promifed, and ioyned them to the regiments ofthe

Ubyiheaidt Cburchjhe entred into Romagna , where he tookc with a fpeede& fortune abouc his exfpcdatj-

eftbifrinfh. oUjthe city oiTmoU by accord^Sc that about the later end oftheyeare a thoufand fbure hundred
w"* rjinetie and ninc^a yeare wherein Italy being afflidted with fo many emotions , felt alfo a fcourge

by the Turkesarmies; iox.,EaMz^tt Ottoman hauingaflaiied with a mightie armie by fea^ thepec-

^' A r i
"^ ccs whi.h the Venetians held in Gieece, lent by land an armie offixe thoufand horfcmen to pray

' ' the countreyof fryw/Zjand finding it without gard,theyouerranne it, making pillage and burning*

cuen vntill Lyuence : and hauing taken an innu merable proportion ofprifoncrs , when they came

neare the riuer o^T^gliamente (to rcturne with the more e3le)thcy rei'crued fuch as they thought

they might Icade with them infafcty , and made cruell murders ofthe others.And as it is a cu-

flome inflilliblc with fbrtune,not to let happen one mifchiefvnaccompanied,foin Grccce,thc af-

faires ofthe Venetians trained no better fucceffe , for that Anthony Gryman Captainc Gencrall of

the army which the ^V»f»<««i-oppofcdagainihheenterprifc ofthe Turkcs, was accufed to hauc

let flip the occafion tovanquifh the enemies that iffued out ofthe port of J'<.'^/V«ce, and another

time at the mouth ofthe GulpheofZc/'^wfc: And after he was dcpoled and another preferred to

his place , they cyted him to ^<w»V^jrecommcnding the information ofthe caufe to the counfcll of

the Prf^4r«,where that caufe was debated many moneths with no fmall exlpedbtion ofthe ifTue

( his authoritie and greatneffe defending him on the one fide, and on the other part , his accufcr*

purfuinghim with manyargument$ Sctefhmonies.At lcngth,ftandLng in great likelihood to haue

the vpper hand , either by his authoritie,or the great nGber ofhis parents, orlaftly for that in that

CO unccll compounded vpon many wile-men, there fhould not be lo much regard to the gencrall

brutes& llaunders which were not well proued,as.to a defire to vnderffand ripely the truth ofthe

fa(3:the knowledge ofthe caufe was transferred oucr to the iudgemct ofthe great counfel,by the

Magiffrate ofthe aduocates ofthe communaItie,where fauours ccafling,or rather the lightneflcof
the multitude carying more then the grauity ofthe Senators,hcwas in theend paflcd into exile per-

petuall in the He oiEffera.

Such& fo great matters were brought to pafle in the yeare 1 499. But in the yeare I joo . were
accompl ifhed things ofno lelle importace,uor lefle worthy ofmcmory,fpecia]!y for the ful rcmtlTio

ofthat vaine& fuperffitious /«^</ff/,which being inHituted in the beginningby the Popes to be ce-

lebrated the lubiley from a hundred ycares to an hundred y cares,not for picafure & pompc as the

Romatns^\6 in their fports and feafisfecular,but foran opinion (vaine and erronious)ofthe health

offouleSjfor that in the fame(according to the fantafhke bcliefe ofChrilfian people) '^^'e^e aboli-

fhed wholly all the (inncs ofthofe, who acknowledging with true repentance their faultcs com-
mitted, made vifitaton ofthe Churches ofRome dedicated to the Pnnce ofthe Apofiles . It was
afterwards ordained to be celebrated from fifty yeares to fifty, and in the end reduced to fiue and

twaity.But for the more folemne memory ofhisprimitiueinflitution,the hundredthy eare was ce-

lebrated with a greater afHuence ofpeople then the others.

D»»fe Volenti.
-^^ '^^ beginning ofthis yeare ^the Duke Valeutinoir , obtained without rcfrflancc the City of

wis takith Fur/y^the Lady ofthe place hauing fent her children and riches moft precious to Florence, and a-
furly. bandoned that which Ihe could not defend, did determine to hold onely the Citadell and Rocke

of '^urly refurnifhcd with fufficient ffrength ofmen and artilleries.Shc had a valour aboue the pro-

perty ofthat fex, and a refolution more rcfembling a man then a woman,wherevvith entring the

place file Ifudied to her great glory how to defend it. But the Duke Vtthnttnots, after he had af-

faied in vaine to difpofe her toyeld,began to batter the wall ofthe Citadell with a great furic of
attiUerie, the fame bringing downc to the ground a great quantitie ofthe wall ^ with the which
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the earth ofthe Rampkr which was behind being choked, filled almoft the depth ofthe ditch or

trcnch,and made the cntrie more eafieto his fouidiers. By meane whereof, the defendants fal-

ling into feares and doubts, gauc place to their perils and abandoned the place , feeking to retire

intothe Rocke, whither the Ladie madealfo her retraite after fhe had performed alJ that could

be required in the office ofa defendant. But, as when things are in aduerfitie , many occafions

concurre to aduaunce the end : fo as 'he entrcd theRocke, feare raifed atumult and confufion,

and the Dukes iouldicrs comming fall vpon them, almoU all her companies were cut in peeces,

and the Vidors entring with the lame furie into the Rock.tooke it,& made flaughter of all fuch

as were there for defence,except certainc ofthe chiefclf,which were retired with the Ladie into

aTovvre,who were madeprifonerSj& llie alio communicating in their fortune,whom the Duke
(hauing more regard to her valour,the to her kind) fent priioner to Rome, where llie was kept in

the Caltle ofi. /^;?^fjbcing notwithftading deliuered a litle after at the requeit of7"/« 'Z)'<i/f^r^.

After the Duke had obtained Tmola and Furly,\\t marched to the execution ofother townes,

but new accidents hapning vnlookedfor, hindred his expedition : for,3fter the French kinghad ThePtechking

cftabilfhed the things he had gotten , with orders conuenient , and hauing prolonged the truce rtturmth int»

with the king o^ R^omaines , ( comprehending therein the Duchie o?A-hlUm and all that he held f""'', hauing

inltalj) vntillthemonethof May next enfuing, he returned into Fraunce ,\cidmg\\\\h\\\m^'' J'' "f."

the litle lonne o^lohn Ga/eM giucn to him indifcreetly by the mother;he dedicated him to a mo- ofMtUtn,

nafticall lifc,& left lohn laccjues Trtnuke goaemot gcnerall ofthe Duchie o^Alillan, in whom
he repofed muchjafwell for his valour& merits,as for the great enuie he bare to Lodowyk^Sfirce.

But (the faith ofmen changing with the alteration ofkingdomes ) the peoples ofthat ftate kept

not fidelity with the king: partly for that the culiomcs and behauiours ofthe French were intol-

lerable to m3ny,and partly for that they had not found in the king that liberalitic in depofing all

their tributesjvvhich vnwilely they perfwaded thefelues toobtaincAndlaftly it imported much,

and was very grieuous to all the Gebeljn fatSion, which was mightie in the towne of Mtllan and

confines^that TrittHlce chiefe ofthe Cjitelffes (hould be preferred to the gouernment. This euill

difpofition was wonderfully augmented by him felfc, who,bearing a nature faftious,and a fpirit

hautic and bufie,fauored (vnder the authoritic ofMagiftrate) much more then was conuenient, DiMersia

thofe that were ot his partie.Befides(he that is falling Inal find many fiumbling blocks)he eftran- </« Fremb go-

ged much fro him the minds ofthe communaltiCjfor that in theopen market place, he flue with ""'"""" '»

his owne hand certainc Butchers, who,fol!owingthe rafhnefle ofthe other populars rcfufingto

pay tributes,fro the which they were not exempted, rcfifted with forcc,the miniilcrs deputed to

gather the reuenues: for which tyrannous and bloudie reafons,moRpart ofthe nobiiicic & com-
munaltie,naturally defirous ofnew things,wifhcd the returne o^Lodovrkf, & euen began to call

vpon his name with words and voices plainc and to be vndcrftood.But after many thoughts and

cares trauclling commonly minds afflidted , and redoubled with a lamentable remembrance

ofhis happuielie pa(t, Lodowtke with his brother Askaniw prefentcd himfelfe to AlaxtmiHa»y

ofwhom they were receiucd with an humanitie exprefling both compadion and comfort , for

that he did notoncly perfwade them to be rcfolutem their fortune , but alio fliewed many to-

kens to be much discontented with their calamities: he nourifhed them with continuall promifes

to defccnd in their aide in perfon , and with a llrong armie to ioyne with them for the recouerie

oftheir eflates, hauing thereunto good oportunitie,for that he was then at accord with the Srvtf-

fers. But thofe hopes, both for the variation ofhis nature,and for that his intentions ill grounded,

vvereas ealily confounded,appeared euery day to be more vaine •, and that l"o much the rather,

by how much being continually preilcd with his accuftomed neceffitics , he made them wcarie

with his importunate demaunds for money: in lo much as Lodovsuhji Askantw making no foun-

dation of his luccours.and IcfTecertaintie in his hopes and promifes, determined to make the en-

terprifeofthemlelues, being continually folicited by many gentlemen oiAdillan,^ did leauy for

their better ffrength,eight thoufand Smprs,&c fiue hundred Burgomou men at armes:ofwhich

ftrong preparation 7"r«««/iC-# gathered many feares and doubts,&therfore,thc better to encoun-

letfo great a danger, hcfentimmediatly to the Scnat of ^V«/c<r to caufe their copanies to march

along the riuer of /^^fi^^jfignitying withallto Tuei 0'4/(r^r^,that it were ncceflary to Icaue for a

time the feruicc ofthe Duke ValcttnoUfin return with fpeed \.oMilla\^'v^^ thcFrcch me at armes

& the SjviJJtrs. And as dangers haftic and fuddcn can fufFcr no delayes ofrcmedie, & where the
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fire beginneth firfi to kindle, there let water be fpeedily applied to preucnt his further violence.

So fuch was the pollicie oiTriuulce , that to rcfift the firli furic ofthe enemies , he lent one part

of his iouldiers to Coma ,
( the iealoufie he had ofthe people oi'OlMa» not fuffering him to

lurnc thither all his forces.- ) but the care and quicknefle oiSforce and his brother
, preuailed a-

boue all diligence in others, for that not taryingfor the whole armiethey had leauied , but lea-

ning order to march after them with fpeed according to the neceilitieoftheir perill , they pafled

the mountaines,& with a diligence aboue all expectation being embarked in thofe veflcls which

were in the lake oiComa , they approched neare that towne , which they tooke without refi-

ftance ( theFrench being retired for the knowledge they hadofthe ill difpofition ofthe inhabi-

tants. The brute ofthe lofle ofCow<i(fame flieth with fwifter wings in cafes ofreuolt& change,

then in any other matter ) being come to Adillan, ib altered the minds ofthe peop!e,and almoft

all the chiefeft ofthe fadhon Cjebeljn, that they began to draw into manifeR tumult.and rife into

fuch infolent difpofition, that Triuulce feeing no other rcmedic to the kings affaires , retired fo-

deinly into the Cafile, and the night following fled to Nouaro, together with the men at armes

TIk Prtncha. which were retired into the Parke ioyning to the CaHle ( the people in their retraitc following

bMJtn Millan [hem by heapes vntill the riuer of The/in) : and leauing within Nouaro foure hundred Launccs,

he with the refidue ofhis ftrcngth went to Adortaro, thinking (& the other Captaincs alfo) that

they fhould more eafily recouer the Duchie diMtUan with the new fuccors that were to come

, outoiFraunce, then be able to defend it being thus deuidcd : Such is the inccrtaintie ot i'or-

tune that ftie transferreth to one that which flie takes from another , not regarding the equitie

ofcaufes, nor the merits ofperfons , but making her fancie the meafure ofher actions, ihc takes

delight to fhew variation ofpowcr vpon the Princes ofthe earth : for , as foone as the French-

men were "one from Adif/aK,thc Cardinall tylskamm made his entric firft.and then Lodowikfy

whorecoueringitinasfliort time and litle difficultie as he loftit( except the Caflle) was alfo

made glad at his return with a more franke& general fhew ofaftedion and ioy ofthe people of

Mtllan,\htn they exprcfled when he dcparted.The like difpofition was found in other Cities Sc

comunalties.as in PamatiC P<trw<j,declaring immediatly for Lodowike,yj\\ofc example Lody tc

i'/«//Qwe had followed, ifthe bands ofthe Venetians ( marched afore towards the riuer of /^t/-

da ) had not bene entred. zydlexandna , and almoft all the places beyond Po , being furtheft

from Mtllanzndi neareft to Afl which wasfrench, ftirred not , determining to take aduifc what

they fhould do vpon the iflue and traine of things. Zo<ioB'«i^<?beingthusrepofrefl"edof /J^//?>in,

madefpeedy leauies ofas many //a/r<i» footmen & men at armes as he could,labouring,by peti-

tion, by offers, and all manerofhopes, all thofe in whom he had anie rcafonto cxpedt luccours

in fo great neceffitie. Therefore headuertifedtheEmpcrourby C/aleaiS.Scuerinoi\\\s happic

beginning, befeechinghim tofupply him with men & artilleries. And becaufe it flood not with

his fortune,& alfo was farre from his dcfire, to haue the Senate oiVenice his enemy, he gaue d i-

reftion that the Cardinall AskaniM {hould fpeedily fend the Bil"hop oiCremona to Venice, to

offer them the ready will and inclination of Lodorvil^e,io accept fuch conditions as it pleafed the

to demaund : but the conflancy ofthe Senat ofVenice made vaine all that labour , for that they

determined not to exchange their confederation with the French king,for the vncertain & newly

reconciled friendfliips o(Lodowt^e.Thc ^f«orj'4yj-,notvvithftanding the importunate folicitatios

ofLodorvtke,vcfiiCcd to returne vnder his obedience: and the Florentines wold not hearc his re-

queft touching the repaiment ofthe mony which he had lent the: only xhzAiarijuis ofA'lantiid

fent to him his brother with a certaine proportion ofmen at armes : there came to him alfo the

Lords ofMirando/ct.ofC^rpy, and Corege, and the ^;f««<7« relieued him with Imall (ummes of

money ; fuccours almoft contemnible in fo great dangers.as alfo did litle import the aids ofPhi-

hp Rojfe and ofthe Vemine/tjHeSyVjhofe fathers albeit had bin dilpoiled by him oftheir ancient li-

uings:yet /'/W//>,Ieauing without leaue the pay ofthe Venetians,\NCt thither to recouer his lands,

& hauing obtained them,ioyncdhimfelfto the army of Zoiiow/j^if: thefamulyof F^rw^did the

Iike,and they both to reenter into grace by that occafiop, Lodowike ioyning diligence to his for-

tune, & not vfing the fauor ofthe time in vaine, after he had aflemblcd a thoufand fine hundred

men at armes.befides the Bargonian bands ofhorfemen, and layed to the regiments ofSwiffers

many Itnlian footmen,he left the Cardinall before the Caflle,and paffed ouer Thefin : & obtai-

ningby accord the tovvne & Caftlc ofVigene/taJne laid fiege to Nouarofihxxihg that enterprifc

afore
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afore the expugnation ofcJJ^e)r/4/-<> , cither for that the ftcnch had made firong fortifications at

Mortarapt die for that he effeemcd Nottarof^ a townc roiownied and plentifull with ail things)

to import more for tlie reputation and fubflanceofthe vvarrc, or perhaps he imagined, that the re-

coueric ofthat towne would breed want ofvi£luaIs,and fo con(hainc the French that were within

Mortnro to abandon it; oratlealihe call, that it wouldhinder Yue D'aUgre fromentring Nona-
w.who was now njanhingfrom %otnagna : for, as foone a? he had recciucd aduertifcmcnts from

Trivuke ( leauing the Duke Valtnnnoa in the cntcrprife of/'f,/?^-!?) he departed fpecdily with all

the horfenicn and the Sn-iprs .-and vnderdanding ncare to Tarma,ths rebellion of/W///^»,he ac-

corded vviih thofe o{Parma and P/ai/.wcc not to offend them , fo that they would not hinder his

p3(r3gc:& being come neare7o^•/<J»/^hecnt^edthetowne,where,atthe in(ligationofthe<7/<r^fX

ofthat Citie , burning in dciirc to be reuenged ofthe qebelyns , who ( returned to the dcuotioii

ci'Lodaniks) had expulled them, he put all to fackeand fpoi'le, (the queljfes crying out in vaine of

his faicli, for that their loyaltie was no better rcfpcdcd, but beingthe kings faithful! feruants, they

were no othervviie vied, then belonged to the defcruings ofhis molt traiterous enemies: from

Tortomi he marched into AUxanMu , where he flayed , for that the Smjf^fs ofhis armic, either

bccaufe they were not payed , or for fomeother fecrct reafon, left him,and went to the Duke of

/Wi//^wxCanipe; whole (ircngch being now greater then his enemies, he prepared fpcedily to the

battery oiNouaro, to the end to carrie it afore thefrench (expedhng fiiccoursfronnhe kine)werc

ftrong enough to encounter him in the field ; a matter which fuccecded happily to him : for that

the french bands that wci e within Norntre , hauing no reafon ofhope, or pcflibilitic to defend it,

agreed to dcliue r vp the towne, recciuing the promife ofhis faith to depart in fuertie with all their

poods,which he kt[-it iulUy with them, proteding them with fafeconduiteto Verccil. And albeit

he was peifwadeci by many, that the ouerthrowing ofthofe bands was ofgreat importance for his

vidoric, wherein they occupied thefe reafons, that ifit werclawfull, according to the authoritie

and examples ofgreat men, to brcake faith to conquer a Lordfhipofanother, that it was more
lawful! to firaine both oth, faith, and all promifes , to kecpe that wliich was his owne .- yet he ab-

liaincd from all violation , hauing regard to the efiate ofliis perils, and fraile condition ofhis for-
tune. After he had got Nouaro , he deuifed how he might hauc the Caftle : but it was bcleeued,

that ifhc had aduaunced to theenterprifeof/I^(7rr4ro,all the french bands hadfled afore him ouer

fo, (Triuulce and the Lord olLigny not agreeing well together.)

Whilelt ZoiSftfw/^e was in thefe expeditions , foUowingthefortuncthatbefiledhimtothcre-

conquering ofhis eltates,no leffe care and diligence occupied the french King,who,vndcr(tanding

the rebellion oiMtlUn, difgefted it with nd nolitle griefeand difcontentment ; and therefore(fo-

deine mifchiefs requiring fpeedie remedies) he difpatchcd with a wonderful! fpeed into ItAly^ M.
TrmoHjlte with fixe hundred Launces,andfentto leauie a great regiment ofSwifers, (following

an ancient and afiured experience ofwarrc ,to reprefle witha ftrong force a rebellion in an eflatc

uewly conquered. ) And iallly , to the end there might be an exad diligence in all prouifions , he
created the Cardinal! of/^«^(77/^!iis Lieutenantfor /f4^, and difpatchedhimimmediatly to ///:

In fo much as all tilings prepared with a quicke readinefTe , there was muftred in ha/y for the king

in the beginning ofAprill.a rtrength offifteene hundred Launces,tenthoufand Srvt[fers{ootmen,

and fixe thou'.and ofthe kings fubieds.vnder the leading ofTrimoaj/&,Trtvftice,Sc Lrgny.whkh
companies being drawne into oneCampc at Mortaro, marched to A's^^^-i'.hauingno lefTe confi-

dence in trcalon , then in their forces : for that the Srvi^er Captaincs which were with Lodornkf,
had lecrct intelligence and pradtife ofconfpiracic with them by the mcancs oftheir countreymen
which ferued in the French armie (notwitliflandinginthc adion of A^o^^rcthey fliewed faith,

Tallour , and good llabilitic ofaffedfion.) wWxco^Lodowtke being iealous by many apparant con-
ie»Sures,laboured much(his necelTities being violent)toioyne to him the foure hundred horfemen
and eight thoufand footmen which were leuied at MtlUn. But as a ruine determined runs to his

tnd by a proportion ofdegrees and parts meafured and limited : fo at Nouaro the ^w^/fr/^ftirred

vp by their C2ptains,began to mutine, taking their occafion for that their payes were not perfor-

med at the iuft dayes that were promifed. And albeit the Duke ran to the (tir in perfon, & befides

his pitiful requcHs & prayerSjtraining with them great occafion ofcompaffion, gauc amongft the

all liis filuer plate & vefrel,defiring to rcH contented but til! the mony came from Milt.xn. Yet the

iwtjfer Captaincs fearing that ifthe bands wliich were leauicd at Aitltan fhould be ioyned to chc
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Campc,thcirtreafon would fufFcr cither imperfcdion or prcuention, wrought Co that the french

Campc being all put into armcs and readineflc,approchcd the w allesoiNtuaro , an d cnuironiiig

a great part ofthe townc, they difpatched ccrtainc horfcmen to occupic the waycsbctwccne the

Citie and the riuer ofThe/in , to cut oftfrom theDuke and all others,all mcanes to fly to Mtllan.

But as necelTitie is mighty to make men refolute^fo theDuke feeing more and more into his perils,

and that almoft the whole difpofition ofhis Campe agreed with the ftatc of his dangers , (ought

to ifluc out o?Nouaro with his whole armic to fight with the enemy, bauing already fent out ia

order the light horfemen and the Bf*r^o»ie»s to begin the skirmifli : but he was apparantly rcfi-

fled by the Swjiffer Captaincs.whotold him they would not come to blovves with their parents,

brethrcnjand countrcymen, without the Icaue oftheir Lords,but made as though they would de-

part fodainly into th.circountrey. The Duke not able cither by praiers,with tcarcs,or infinit proy

mifes to pradhfe any wliit their barbarous difpofition , made cledion ofthe be(i part ofhis aducr-

fitie,and recommended himfelfc wholly vnto them,at leafhhat they would leadehim to a place of

fucrtic ; a mifery fo much the morelamcntable,by how much the condition ofhis affaires& perils,

conlhamed him to feekc for his fafety , where he faw nothing but apparant arguments ofconfpi-

racieagainflhislifc: whcrininthis washeemoHmiferablc and vnhappic, that being io nearcthc

hi\ aChon ofrecoucrie ofhis eftatcs,he was not only depriued of the glory ofhis victoric,but alfo

(fortune is infinit in m3lice)paflcd oucr to a defolanon irreparable, and a ruine whereuntoremai-

ncthno other confolation,hope, pr mercy,thcn fuch as may be cxfped^cd ofan enemy ambitious,

iniurioi^s and reuengcful.But the Srvyffers hauing contiacSed with the french Captaincs to go their

waves, and not to Icade him with them, albeit their crueltie would not fuf^crthcm to graunt lo

his full demaund, yet in compalTion they confented that he fhould march away anionglf thcm,ta-

king the attire and furniture of one oftheir footcmcn; and fo , ifhe were not knowne,to fauc him-

felfeby the helpe ofhis fortune : which condition he was diiucn to accept for a laft necelTitie, but

yet it was not iufficicnt for his fafetic : forthat, they marching by diredhon through the midfl of

the french armie, he was vnhappilic knowne by the diligent cfpiall offuch as were afligned to

The Duleef
*^^^ charge : or(more like]y)dilclofed by fomc fecret inlfrudlion ofthe Swjfjfers,K he marched in

MiUan made 3 Squadron on foote , attired and armed and difguifcd in all points as a Svyffer; and hafting to his

frifonerlij the laft calamitie,he was by that meanc madeprifonerrA fpe6taclc fo lametablc,that it brought tearcs

inafon ofthe jntQ the eyes ofmany,yea euen ofthe very eaemiQS,(^aleas.S.Seuerin.Freca^a,zaA Antheny Ma'
Smjjeri.

^^^ j^j^ brethren , communicated with his fortune , being bctraicd by the fame difloiakie of the

Jjpj|j(/fr/. Afcerthe Duke was taken,the army went difperfing, & no more refiflancc apearing, all

• „"*^ w things were feene full offeare and confufion:whichm^de the Cardinal y4/;^<i«««x,who had already

MiUanahan. fcnt towardsthe Camp thofebands that wcrelcauied at Mtllan^x.o leaue the Caftle,and feekc his

ionti, fuertie in fome placeofbetter truft.Many ofthe nobility ofthe Gehelyns folowed hin),who being

too apparantly declared for Zo^cjr^i^dilpaircd to find pardon with the french : But as it was iec

downe in deftiny, that in the calaniitie ofthe two brethren , trcalon fhould be mingled with euill

fortune: fo he had determined to reappofe himfelfe fomwhat the night after at Rtnoita in the cou-

trey ofP//i;/7«fir,which is a borough appertaining at that time to Cotirardde Laride,3. Gentlemaa

ofthe Citie of/"/^//irwcf and his kinfman and auncient friend; The fame Conrard , chaunging will

withfortune,fenCprcfcntly to Platfar.ce fox (^harles yrCmznA Son^n'Bfn^i.anthtmn thepayc of

CiriimM'Ai- ^'^ VtnetiMSyiowhom he dcliucred the faid AskMtui & Hermes Sforce brother to the late Duke

\nimbttraiei lohn GaIear,W\th onc part oftheGentleinen that came with him;thc relidue,being more happie

andinf(n. or more wifc,forbarc their reft that night,and pa(Iingfutthcr,preucntcd their pcrill. Asi^amM was

immediatly led prifoncr to Venice; but the French King,iudging it iicceflarie for the furetie ofthe

Duchie ofMillan to be polTeffed ofhim, fcnt for him to 'Venice , where finding fomc difficultie to

deliuer him,he required him with proteflations and threats, alleaging, that he appertained to him

in due property and interefi, forthat he was taken in a countrey of his obedience •• Arequeft

which albeit feemed very fharpc andvnworthic ofthe name of ihe Vefietf^n flatc, yet, toa-
Ctrditun Af- uoydc the fury ofhis armies, it was graunted, more by cumpulfion then confciencc; and not
kimui dehue-

^j^^iy ^^ pcrfon ofthe Cardinal dcliuered.but alfo all thofc of MiUan that were taken with him:

/"k "tmw'

'
" and withal,^rf;»f</?(r VtJeoHHte with other Nobles ofMtlUn, which were withdrawne for the fame

occafion into the tov^ncsofGui/iradadda vndcrfafe conduit to rcmainc therein fuerty with ex-

prcflc mcnciou ofthcFrcnche, were put into theKinges handcsforfcarcofthcFrcnche armies:

fo much
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fo much did preuaile with the Scnat o^remce the terrorofthe french forccSjmore then the regard

to the dienitie ofthcir common weak. The citieof/W«7/<i« abandoned ofallhope,ycelded to the

"cnerall calaraicie,and lent fpeedie Eiubairadors to the Cardinallot/^w^a«/tf to folicit for pardon:

he recciued cheni into grace , and pardoned the rebellion in the name ofthe King , but vnderthis

bond, to pay three' hundred thoufand duckats , ofthe which the King acquired them afterwardes

ofa o'reat part.He pardoned alfo other townes that had rebelled,which he taxed according to their

qualTtie , making the vit^orie profitable, and thettanfgreffionsofthe offenders anincrcafcofthe

Kings trcafure. *
r r > er < < r j

The entcrpril'c thus happily fuccceding , and the regiments ofmen ofwar diliolued & licenfed,

the footmen ofthe foure Cantons ofSmjJcrs wluch be more neare then the othetb to the Tovvne

oi BelLz,ona fituated within the mountaines, tooke the Towneasthey returned to their countrey:

a place which the french King might haue drawne from them in the beginning , for a veriefniall

portion ofmony. But as he lolt ofcencimes by the propertie ofhis naturc.occahons ofgreat things,

by fparing fmall'proportions ofexpences:fo times & accidents camefo about afterv/ards,that ma-

ny times, and by many folicitations, he would haue purchafed it ofthem with a veric great price,

forthat icisaltraiteveryconuenienttohinderthc defccndingoftheiB'«j!/fr/ into the Duchieot

Mtllan. Lodoxptkc Sforce was caried to Lyon where the King was,and cutting the towne at noone

dayes, manyuiuititudes ofpeople flocked to fee a Princc,who,from fuch a greatncfle & maielUe,

and for his felicitic enuicd ofmany, was fallen into fo great a miferie :and not able to obtaine leaue

to be brought to tk- Kings prcfence, which he much defired , he was conueyed within two dayes

after to the Towrc of Laches , wherein he remained prifoner ten yeares, euen to the end ofhis life,

being now inclol'ed in one ftraic prifon the thoughts & ambition ofhim,which earli could skarce-r

ly be contained within the limits and termes ofall Italj : A Prince , certainly moll excellent for his

eloquence and induftric,and for many gifts ofnature and fpirit.a creature ofveric rare perfedlion:

and laltly not vnworthy ofthe name ofmyld and mcrciful,ifthe death ofhis Nephew had not de-

filed him with bloudie infamie. But on the other fide , he caried a mind vaine and full ofthoughts

bufie and ambitious, and nourifhingalwayes intentions diflembled, he kept no rcckening ofhis

promifes and faith. Healwayes prefumed fo much ofhim felfe, that feeming to be difcontented,

when praifes were ciuen to thewifedome and counfels ofothers, he perlwaded himfelfto be able

by his Art and induHrie to alter and turne the conceptions ofeuery one to what purpofe he lifted.

The Cardinal /irl^^mw followed him a litle after , but he was both receiuedwith more honor and

humanitic, and grac ioufly vifited by the Cardinall oiAmhoyC^, by whofc intercell^on he was fpnt

to the greatTovvre di Bourses, a priion more honorable, wherein the King that fent him, had bin

rcftraincd two y eares in captiuitie; So variable and mifcrableis the dcftinieofman , and io incer-

tainetoeuery one what will be his condition in time to come. • •

TheendofthcfowthBookf.

^^a!^*^'^^'^^ ^... .... .-.^ .«., ^-

THE FIFT BOOKE OF THE
Hiftorie and difcourfeofGuicciardin.

THHARGVMENT.
THewjtrre ofPtficotttinueth : The Duks V^leamoiifurfuethhMenterpriffofRomagnaxThe

Ktn^s ofSpMne and France innade toyntly the kttigdome ofNaples, thsj occupte it and demde it

tetweenethem , andafterwardes make warre one vpon another: The TDnkf VaknttKoispatteth to

death the T'rfsns : The Stftprs defiend tmo the Duchie ofAMan : The Spaniards rematne vtEiort

$uerthe French at Cortgnolo, andtake Naples.

Vch is the difpofition ofminds occupied with ambition,that who are dcfirous ofglo-

rie, are eafily Hirred to do things contrarie to rcafon, counfell and experience : Ambi-

)^tion is an humour that carieth men into weenings farrc aboue the polfibilitie of their

proper powcr,& oucrruleth their thoughts without regard to the pponunitic oftimcs,
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places, or occafions : as Is esprcfied in the inclination ofthe French king , in whom the abfolute

and happy conquctt ofthe DucHe ofcJ7^&f»,hadnourifliedfuch Ipiritsofwilland couragc^that

the felfc fame fommer he would haue proceeded to the enterprife of the kingdomc of/Vsp/*ff

had not the fcarc which he had ofthe defcending of the AlmMtis, rcftrayned his rafhneflc , and

tnadc him wife againft the propertic andworking of his will : For, notwithftanding he had ( the

yeate before) obteyned a contrail oftruce oiMaximiliM CtfAr, wherein the Duchie ofAiji&m

was comprehended : yet , UHAXttMi/iAH debating with better confidcration,hovv much the ma-
ieftic of the Empire would be diminilhed by the alienation of fo principal! a Chicfe , and wha?

diflionour would follow him for fuffring to be dcueftcd from it Ledtvnke Sforce, who not oncly

had put himfclfc vnder his protediion, and reappofcd wholly in the hopes which he gaue him

:

But alfo ,had bound himfelfe to his fuccours by rccciuing his money at fundry times , and in

great quantities : He wouldno morehcarctheEmbaffadoursofthe French , and refufcd alfo all

audience to the Agents ofthe VeKttians , as vfurpcrs ofcertaine places appertaining to theEm-
pire. And laftly, ioyningto the memorie ofauncient ieloufies & iniuries done to him and his prc-

deceffors in diuers feafons by thehoufc ofFr<<w*,the inflamed copaflion which he had ofthcVni-

ferablc calamities ofthe two brethren: he held many generall diots and aflcniblies,to (lirre vp the

electors and other Princes oigtrm/my to ioync in the quarrell and reiiengc offo high wrongs co-

mitted no lefTe againft him then the whole nation o(Germ4nj,to whom the imperialLdignity was

proper. And to giuc better operation to Ws purpoie in the minds ofthe germsine Princes, he laid

before them confiderations or dangers|that might happen, ifthe French king,prcfuming more and

more by fo great a patience of the Princes ofthe Empire, and rifing into pride by fo many fauors

of victory and fortune , would fo farre afpire , as to let the crownc Imperiall vppon the heads of

french kings,and incorporate the foueraigne eftatc in that forrcine familie as had becnc done afore

times.- whcreunto the Pope would confent cafJy,panly by neccflitie(not able to refill his power)

andpartly for the refpeil ofhis fonne, whom he ftudied to make to excell in greatncflc& dignity,

^ not remembring that thofe authorities are vniuft, whofe meancs be vnlawfijU, and that the vcrtu-

j ous man fhould not obtrude into rule, but rcceiueit as ifhe were thereto compelled.

This was the caufe why the king (not knowing to what end the race and courfe ofhis plottes

might runnc, tooke truce with his cnterprifes, and deferred till an other time the execution ofhis

thoughts touchingthe warrc o(Nap/es3y reafon& meane whereof,his men ofwarre being not

intanglcd with other enterprife, he was contented to giue to the F/orentiKes thofe bands & rcgi«

ments which they did demand for the rccoucring ofi'»/4& P»V/r4/^BM:And yet not without ma-

ny doubts & difficuItieSjfor that both the PtfAtiSy the Get}owayes,i\\t Stemojs, and they ofLuctjua,

made great inflace to the c6trary,offi:ing to giuethe kingprefcntly an hundred thouiand crown$

rpon condition that pifa,Ptetri*fa»tA,znd A4ont Pnlcian might be proteded from the harmes and

ambition ofthe Florintines, and to make to him a perpecuall paiment offifcic thcufand duckat*

ycarcly, ifthe 'Ttf^nshy his meancs obtained the fortrelfcs ofthe port ofUutrHe, with all the re-

gion of Pifa.To thefe offers it feemed that the mind ofthe king was much inclined.by a couetoui

defijeof money : notwithftanding(aswas his familiar cuftomc in things ofin)portance) he re-

ferred the counlell and deliberation of all things, to the Cardinall ofAmhejfe, who was then at

Millati'. afore whom,notwithftanding theinjportunitics& labours ofthe ftates afore named,did

negociat with great diligence IjACtjHes Tryunlce, and LLowjtj it Ftefijue they both nourifliing

an cquall defire to manage the iurifdidlion of7>ifa, & in that relpedl offrcd to pay to the king for

the graunt, a great proportion of moncy,alleaging withall that (the oportunitic & occafion con-

curring) it was an adlion nieete for his furetie to hold vnder the Fhrenmeifii keepe in weakneflc

the other Potentates of Italy. But the Cardinall preferring integrity afore particular fauor, ioyncd

to the faith 8c promife giuen by the king , the confideration ofthe late merites ofthe TlorenttneSt

whojexprefling a libcrall and ready ayae to his enterprife & conqueli of/l^»7/4»,conucrtcd at his

requeft into bandsand ftrength ofmen , the payments of money which they were bound to pay

in that cafe : and therforc it was refoluedto refurnilh the Florentines for the recouery of Pifn^^t"

fides the reftitutionof7?<>rri«/4«r4 and /W«frfl»») with a regiment offixe hundred Launcespaied

by the king , and fiuc thoufand Swyljert vnder the Bailiefe ofDyen with a proponion ofGaficms

at their owne charges , together with all fuch forts of Artilleries and Munitions as /hould bee

nccefladc for that enterprife . They had alfo againfl the kings will, and cheit meanings a fiiengtb

I
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oftwothoufand SwyJJers more (fuch is the cuftomcofthat nation) of all which copanies AioH/r
^^^^j,^^

Beanment hzdthe charge, for that the f/ijrirwiw/.retayning a memorieofhis auncicDtrcadineiTe ^„,^ ^j^y:,

to render to them Lyuornt , rcappofed more in him then in any other,and in that humor deman- Uadcrtf thi

ded him for their Gcnerall,not confidcring,that in matters ofcntcrprife.authoritie & knowledge fruKhtmuu,

in things ofwarre, is no Icfle ncccflarie in a leader ofan army, then faith: for that in warrc,neither

the multitude of fouldiers,nor the puiflancc vnskilfull,can fo much auaiic to the victory,asknow-

ledge and cxercife.Theking with a more found and better counfell, had determined to giue them

• C^i. TyuUjrre , a Captaine farrc more experienced in warre, and to whom , for his nobleneflc

of bloud, and reputation ofvertue the army would haue giuen a more readie and willing obedi-

ence : but the troubles and difficulties which accompanied the fuccours ofthe French, bcgaonc

cuen now to appcare : for that the payment ofthe footmen beginning from the firft day of May,

they had Ipent allchat moneth in Lombardif, in the fcruiceofthe king,who dcfired by meanc ot

that marching to draw money from the Marquefle oiUUcniifa, and the Lords ofCarpy, oiCor-

refe,znd'-^ty/andola, to punifli them for that they had miniiired ayde to Lodowtk^Sforce . In fo

much that albeit \\\iriort»ttnes holdingfor fuipewcd their flow proceeding,& that the inteimi{-

fion & difcontinuance t^aueoporcunity to the Pj/^iw-f to prepare & prouide,were ata reiolutio tp

abandon the enterpril c:yet.looking bcctt r into the necelHty oftheir affaircs,they held it Icflc hurt-

full to rcfurnil}i a fccond pay, & fo make them march on, then to let money fupprefle fo faire an

occafion.At length the L.oi Carpy,oiMtrandolay&i oiCorrege (for whom the Duke ofFifrr^r^

made int9rcc(Tion ( copounded for 20000. duckats, & the labour being vaine to Hay to force the

Marquiflc of/W^n/«<»,who,on the one fide fortified himfelfc,& on the other fide allcaged his po4

uertie& want ofmoney, and fending withall his Embaffadors to the king to foUicite his pardon

:

the amiie marched & encamped at Mentchiarucola, a village in the countrey oiParma appertai-

ning to the family ofthe Tore/iii,who had fuccoured Lodotvtke Sforce-.nox. fo much forany dcfire

the armiehad to punidi thcm,as to threaten lohn Bentimle by drawing vpon the limits oUBolog-

nia, hauing (amongft the refidue) borne fauours tothc caufc oiLodowike, The perill ofhis condi-

tion, conlidered with the ill inclination ofthe time, madehim to compound,paying the king for-

ty thoufand duckats,for the which his maiefty tooke him ofnewinto his prote6lion,together with

tne citie oiBolognta, but with this exprefle limitation, not to preiudice the prerogatiucs or rights

which the church had there. Afterthe contra6t oi'Belogmay and Mtntchtarncola taken by force,

the armie returned backc to padc oucrthe Appenin by the way ofPantremo : and as they entred

the countrie of £«««f/<«»<«, following more theirprofits & appetites,then honoijr or equity, they

ranne into many infolencics.and at the inftance ofthe Fregofcs, tooke the borough o^Aia(fa and

other lands, fro •tylnbry MaUJpina being vnder the protedion ofthe Florentines. Palling further

in this courfe of bchauiour,they oiLuccjua (notwithftading they were in great ftrife for the mat-

ter, the commuiialtic much impugning it)dcliuered ouer Pieira Santa to AUnJr Beaumont in the

kinfs name, who leauing garrifon in the Caftle, tooke not away their officers of the towne, for

thatthcCardinallof Amboyfe', in whom remained I'mall reckoning of the promife* made to the

FlcireHtineSfiox that he h.ad rcceiued a certaine proportion of money ofthe Lntquoys, had recei-

ued them into the protcdtion ofthe king,with couentipn that his maielty.fhold \^o\^Pietra Santa

in deputation vntill he had declared to whom the right did appertainc. But in thefe feafons, the

PifaHS feeing many intentions difclofed to their harmcs& ruin^jbecame the more refolutc & ob-

ttinatc in their defence, & had by the helpe olyttetltv^e (with whom they were cnted into great

coniundion,being affo enimics to the Flaremhet) certaine enginiHs to drelTe their fortifications,

wherein mi^ht be difccrncd a wonderful! traucll both ofmen and women in great concourfe and

etnulation vvho iliould labour mof^ to fet forward the workes. And yct(it is ordinary with men in

feftion& enterprife to dliTemble) they forgot not to entertaine the frcnch.fubmitting generall co-

fcnt, their whole towne to the king, and in that regard lent inftrumentsAutentike not onely to

M^mfr "Be^Mmimt,buz alfo to Pht/ip Raheflin goucrnor for the king at (7#K<r/,who,with a fingular

nfhncs accepted it in the kings name. And M.'Beanmont, fending a Herald to Ptfa to demad the M. BeiMmtnt

towne,they made s.nfwere with many humilities,that they defired nothing with greater affedion /'•^"* »» </•-

the toHue vnder the kings obediecc, &in that efiate of loue & well meaningthey were ready to
"»*»»'' P'/«

giuethcmfeluesvptohisdeuotion, fo that his maiefty would afiiirc them vnder his honour and ',^^

word ofa Prince,that he would not put thi; vnder the power ofthe /Vflr*»/<w:yvhich proteffatio

R4
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they followed with the teares and weepings ofthe Ladies , with all other forts ofmeanes wherein

they thought was vertuc to pcrfwadc the Heraldjthat their harfs,wils and aftcd^ions were wholly

dedicated to theCrowncoffr4«ctf which had firft put them in libertie.Thefc petitios were vaine

to M.Bcanmont, who looking further into their wcakncfle and ncceffit ,cs, then bearing any com-

paffion to their calamitics,denied toacccptihc offers oftheir Embafladors fent to him,and encam-

ped before the towne the laft day fauing one oflunc ^ betweene the gate olTUges , and the gate

C-alcefana right ouer againll the quarter called Bttrbagmnui: he battered -all that night with great

furie,& continued the adion the moft part of the day folIowing,in which time,che artillery, both

good ofit felfe, and planted to ail conueniencie /had made cuen with the earth threefcore cubites

ofthe wall : and alToone as the batterie ceafled to fhoote,thc horfemen and footmen entermedled

together , ran without order or difcipline to giue the aflault , not confidering in what fort they

The French mi^ht paflea dcepe trench which the Ttfam had made betweene the wall that was battered, and
mm afraid to [he rauipier that was within: In fo much as when they had difcouered the greatncfle ofit,& won-
-tlfauU Tift.

^|.gJ iTiuch at his depth, they confumcd the refidue ofthe day rather as beholders ofthe difficultie

then difpofedto make good the aflault. The fortune ofthis day , ioyned tathe conlideration of

the impediments difclofed , made diminifli more and more the hopes ofthc frenchmen to carric

Tifa : partly for that they fainted in courage , afwcll for the qualitie of the rampicrs, as refolution

ofthofe inthetowne : and partly, for that the Pi/^w/ renuingthe pra6lifes and meanes which they

were wont to vfe, the ancient inclination ofthe trench began to take new life and nourifh new fa-

uours towards them : in fo much as the frenchmen, beginning to entertainc meetings and fainilia-

rities with thofe that were within the towne,communicating together with a friendfhtp*& libcrtic

not fufpeded rand they for their parts recontinuing the fame offers to refigne them felues wholly

to the kings deuotion , vpon condition not to be eftfoones pafled ouer to the opprelTion of the

Tlorcntines. The caufc ofthe Ttfan: was fauored through the whole Campe, and oftentimes de-

fended with fuch declarations ofgood meaning euenaforethe Captaines , that the greateftpart oi

the Campe gauc them courage to maintaine their defence, wherein ( befides the incitation ofthe

frenchmen) theywere fpecially encouraged by FrancU Trmitke Lieutenant ofthe regiment oi

lohn lacques, and by GaU/ts P*/«dyy5i», which led a band in thefrench Campe, By the oportunitic

ofthefe difordcrs and iiiffcrance ofthe Co^m^^jTarlatyn (ofthc towneof C<j/i'<r//o)entred into Pt-

fa on that fide towards the fea , with certaine old foldiers which f'tteltoz^e fent to the ) uccours oi

Pifa : a man at that time but'darke and vnknowne , but alpiring afterwardes to the place ofCap-

taine, he continued and followed the defence ofthat Citie to the end, to his great honour.To this

common incliijation , many bands ofhorfemen and footmen , added many other infolencies, for

that,defiring that the fiege might be leuicd, they began to fackc and Ipoile the vidluals that were

brouoht to the Campe : and fo farre multiplied they in all dilbrders (the aiithoritie ofthe Gcnerall

being not fufficienttoreftrainethem) that the footbands ofthe Gafiomes abandoned the army in

maner oftumult, ( their c xamplc breeding the like mutinie in all the refidue :) and at parting, cer-

taine fbotbandes ofthe Smjfers which were come fcom Rome , according to the kings diredion,

flayed as prifooer Lnl^A'Albiffe Commiflane for Florence. The occafion ( as they alledged) was,

for that their payes were detained which wprc due for a fcruice they had bene at afore time w ithin

Z;«W<»-w. The Campe difperfedby degrees, for that the regiment ofJivijl/^rj and other footbands

went away forthwith : onely the men at armes flayed fomeu hat neare about Ttfa , where they

had not fpent many dayes in repofing theinielues, but they returned into Lomhardy without ta-

ryin" till they knew the kings will and diredtion; leaning the affaires ofthe Florentines in great difr

order , for that they had difmifled all their footebands , to be more able to furnifn the payes ofthc

Swijjerj, The Ti/^w/ turned thefe confufions into an occafion ofexploit and enterprife, and with

ancxpcditionagreeabletotheconfentandoportunitieofthetime, they went& planted a Camp

"""''iTi""
^^°^^ Lt^rafMt7i,\\hkh they tooke eafily, no lefTe by the indifcretion ofthe enemie , then by their

%tta.

''''

proper ftrength. The maner ofthat fuccefle was this : Whiiell the aflault was in charging, all the

footmen that wercwithin running to the breach/omc ofthofcof the Cape by fcaling ladders cn-

trcd by thehigheft lawme ofthe Caftle which was not guarded. Which furprife both fudden and

terrible fo aftoniflied the footmen , that they yeeldedthemfelues : And linking ftill their fortune

with theirvid^orie,they drew their Campe with a preient fpeede afore the Baftillion Ventura, and

whileli thejaflault was in a6lioD,thc footmen yeelded,eithcr by faintncfle ofcoiir3ge,orby treafon

ofthe
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Captalne S. Brandano , Conflabic ofthe f/(»rirwr/wj-,ofnation a Z)«f^«(y/, and there remaining

in eartifon. But as the conquclt ofthefc places was veric profitable to the Ptfam,{6t that it had o-

penedto them a larger fcope on that fide towards the Z,«ff«fl^j-,and giuenelfewhercalmoH a ge-

iieralllibeitie: fo yct,fuch fucccfleofthe things ofyj/^troubled not a litle the mind ofthe trench

Kin" who faw how much it would diminifh the reputation ofhis armic; bcfides that he bare very

limpatiently that one particular Cicie,lupported onely by her inhabitants,& wherein was not only

'oncCapiaineofnamc, iliouldrcliit the armies ot/Viijwwcir, which had run through all /r<i/ytothc

eenerall tcrrour and feare euen ot the chiefeii Potentates : wherein as men in things that be grie-

uous to them,do oftentimes beguile themfelues, he occupied in himfelfc this perfwafion, that the

aducrfities oi'Ttfa happened by this default , that the Florentines had not made due prouilions of

victuals, Pioners, and Munitions as his people afluredhim for their difcharge,beleeuing that all o-

ilhcr things had rather fay led in the Armie thenvalour,hc complained alio that fauoring too much

the importunities ofthe Flonntmes, heyeeldedtocoini: fogreatan Armie ratherto M.Bea»mont

then to M.D' Alegre^^Y which indilcrction thole diforders were happened.And ofthe other part,

defiring to recouer the reputation loll, he lent to Florence UllJe CorocK his Chamberlaine,not fo

much to be informed ifthe reports ofhis-Captaines were true , as to pratlife with the Florentir.es

^

that not loofing hope to haue hereafter a better luccefle they would confent that his men at amies

might returne to foiourne in the countrcy of Ptfa, the better to keepe that Citic for the winter fol-

lowing, in continuall feare and bridle, with intention
^
in the fpriiig time to recontinue the ficgc

with an Armie more reafonable, compounded ofCaptaines better experienced,& fouldiers more

obedient. This otfer was refufcd ofthe Florentines , as defpairing ofanie better ifliie by the aide of

the French arniics;a matter which made worfe their conditions, forthat, a brute runningin all pla-

ces that the King had letc them, the Genowajis,the Luc^uoys,^nd the Siennois began to minilier o-

pcnly to the PtfMs both men and money.And at Flore»ce,the diuifions fo increalcd amongltthc

Citifcns, that they were not onely in difabilitie to recouer the things loft , but alio they prouiided

not in anie fort for the diforders that were in theiriurifdidtion : for, I'omc particular factions, falling

into open armes and priuate force , there were done betweene them afwclj in the towne as fields,

many hoftilitics andburnings,proceedingfometimes with forreineaide , euen asif it werea warre

ordained and fet.To thcfc infdicnt diforders, they applied no order , to the great reproch oftheir

common wealc.

In thistimc C<tfar ^orj^w omitted nooportuniticto aduauncc his affaires : andalbeitthe King

was much difcontcted with the Pope, for not aiding him to recouer his Duchie of/^«//4«,thcfame

being the caufe why his Maieftie had deferred to fend him bands of men to profecute the enter-

prifc begun againft the Vicars of\omagma : yet the defire he had to keepe amitie with him,made

him change opinion, for the feare he had ofthe defcending ofthe iyllmatnes , hauing no mcane to

cftablilh an accord with the Emperour. But much more was concurrant in that defire the authori-

tie ofthe Cardinall of A»il>otfe,ioi the ambition he had to obtaine the Legation for the Realme of

Fraunce. The Cardinall in this afpiring defire,had litle remembrance to the counfell ofS.Gre^^or^, "ain/i Gr» •

that he that feckcth authoritie , let him confider how he commeth to it , and comming well'to it, g^y «5«»n(*

how he ought to liue well in it, and lining well in it, how he muft gouerne,and oouerning wifely,
"'"'''*"'»•

he murt oft call to memory his owne in firmitie. Ambition is an humour verie vnmeet for Church- •>'

men, forthat it hindreth to their humilitie and charitie, and generally altereth the whole vertue of"
ifacir profelfion. It is hurtfull to raife a mind ambitious into high authoritie, for that he that is defi- "

rous of gloric , is foone ftirred to do things againft equitie: and to him that feeketh to be aboue "
all men, it is hard to keepe alwayes equitie, which is the chicfepart ofiufticc. The Pope eftfoones '»

promifed the Kingto aide him with men and with the perfonofhisfonne, when fccuer he would"
aduauncc the enterprife of A7<?p/<rx

,
and to endue the Cardinall ofi^w?^tf;/f with the Legation of

the realme oiFrauace for eighteenc moneths , which was efteemed a great matter, afwcll for that

itwas new and rare, as for that it diminiftied much the doings and profites ofthe CoMnoiKome
ThcKingforhispart,fenttohinivndertheleadingof/l/tf«/r^'^/i.^rf,threehundred Launces& rhf I

two thoufand footmen, making kno^vne to cuerie one , that what foule foeuer would oppofe a- KingfZ'th
oainft the enterprile ofthe Pope, he would take it to heart,as ifthe iniuric were done to his proper «"'^'»''«

perfon. With which reputation, ioyned to his proper forces, cotaining fixe hundred men at armes
^"'"•

and fixe thoufand footmen ,
the Duke yaUnmou cntrcd aircadie into Romagnia , tookc without
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refifiance , the Cities cKPefera and Rtmini whofe Lordes and owners fled . Afterwards he turned

his force to Fae>iz.a , which had no other defence then ot the people ofthe place : for, not onely

lohn Bcntwa!e,vac\Q by the mother fide to Aftor a litle child,v\ as made contcnte<l,as welforfeatc

to ihrre vp the amies ofthe Pope and his fonne , as to obey a commaundement he had receiued

troin the King : (the Fiorentwes and Duke of Ferrara doing the like for the iamc occahons:^ but

alfothe ^V««w;jj, who were bound to defend him, fignificdto him (obferuingthe requeltthe

King made ro them) that they had renounced the protcdion ofiiim; a thing which they bad like~

wife done afore for the fr.me occafio to Pandoife Adalatefte Lord otV?iw»w.And which more is^to

cxprcilc with oreater appni ace that they fauored the Pope,thcy created at the fame time the Duke
J'a/cnnnoti Gentleman oftheir Towne , an asSion net accullonied to that common weale,but for

rccompcnce ofbenefitcs receiued,or in token ofdcarc and (iraite amitic. The Duke V4ilcnttnois

entertained in his pay Dcnnii eU Naldiinzuazoi BnJicjHo.'lei man ofgreat opinion in the Vale of

Lamon^: by his mcaneshe tooke the towne oiBrificjMolle without danger, atid with the fame for-

tune brcugl'it vndcr his commandement aliDofithe whole valley: he tooke the old Citadel! by

lorce, and ciined the new Calile by accord made with tiie keeper. He had alfo hope to enter into

the Gallic a^FacKx^.i by nieane ofa pradtifecntertainedbv the iaid Dtnna with the Caitie keeper,

who was oft he lame Valley, and had long timegouerned the ettatesof 4^7(9^: but the intelligence

being dilcouercd, he was made prifoner by the Ftiventtnes , who making their fortune no ftatt to

them, Diewcd no hgnes oi faint courage for that they were abandoned oteuery one, and iniich

leflc Hood difcomforced f )r the lollc of the Valley which was ofgreat importance : but as people

refolued to vanqu'.fh their aducrlities with their proper vei tues,they determined to pafic vndcr all

perils to continue their fubicChon to the familie ofthe Manfredts , vnder whofe obedience as they

had lined in eahe goucrnmeni a long time, fo doubting the worfl that might come by chaunge of

Lords, they Itood reloluce in their iaith and loyaltie, and carefully firengthened their Citieagainil

Duk^Vahnii- the prefent dangers. From which difpofition, the Duke Valenttnou being not able to turnc them,
notfbefiegeth neither by promifcsnorthrcatnings.hc encamped ncarc the walsoftheir City betweenctheriuerj
aenXf,

0*1Lawonn and UHarfana, and planted his artillerie on that fide that is towardes f«r/y,which al-

beit is incompafled with wals.yct commonly it is called the Suburbs,\vhere the F<?ww«»/ had ere-

<5led a Hrong Baftillion : he battred it with great furie, together with that lawme or corner that i&

betweenc the Suburbes and the towne, and the fift day he gaue the aflault. But finding the refi-

nance ofthe towne aboue his expectation , he founded the retraite^ (his Ibuldicrs bringiiig away
many wounds and maimes, & Homriiu SaueMa a principall man flaine in the adion.)The Campe
fuffered litle reft all the rcfidue ofthe dayes it remained there , as well by a continuall atHiihon of

the artillciiefrom the towne, as alfo by the vallour ofthe inhabitants, who, notwithftanding they

had a verie flender flrcngth by"forreine fouldicrs, yet, they made many iffues and laliies, and skir-

mifhed with no leffe fbrci^ne then courage. But aboue all other perplexities, ( albeit the moncth

ofNouember was not yet finiflied) the time, which was more extreme then agreed with the cu-

ffeme and nature of tliac leafop, troubled him much, both for theinowes that fell, and the fro(b

that were intollerablc
(
gricuous impediments to the trauels ofwarte ) and alfo for that his lodginij

was naked and open to the ayre
,
( the Fauentyis afore the Campe came neare their wals , hauing

burned all their hoiifcs,and cut downe ail lui h wood and trees as might giuc fuccours to their ene-

VtfkyiiUnii- inies.Thcfe difficulties preHcd fo much the Dvtkcftikmn-.ots , that he leaiiicd his Camp the tenth

tail Umeih hn day, and difpcrfinghis regiments to winter in places thcreabouts,hc bare his fortune with manifcfi

Campt. impatience , fpecially for that befideshis french forces, he had an armie florilhing withCaptaines

and fouldiers Itnlians, wherin were lohn Paule, and lulto yrfms,Vttello<,ze&i lohnPaule B^tuoH

^'Irj I
^''^ many men ofchoifc : and hauing promifed to himfelfe in his ambitious conceits, that neither

hherepulM
' ^^'^ ^'^^^ ^°^ ^^^^ mountaiiics had power to refift him, he could not endure without perturbation

ofmind, that the reputation of his iirfl exploits lliould be darkened,by a people that had long liued

in peace, and at that time, had no other conimaunder then a litle child .• wherein be gaue luch li-

bertie to his pa(Iion,that he fwore , and that with many fighes and vehement protcffations , thac

as foone as the feafon ofthe yearcwould giue leaue to his defire, he would returne to the fiege,&
recontinue the enterprifc with a refolution ofa man determined cither to carrie the viclorie,or to

dieinthcadhon.

In which time his father the Pope , lo the end there might be focietie in their doings , hauing

ret-jird
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regard to one end , created tlie fame ycarc to his great infaniic tweluc Cardinals^ot offuch as rfc Vo^e'

delcruedbcft, but ofthole that oftercdmoft. And toomit nomeanestoheapetreafurcsand otatethxi/.

nioney, he fent out and fowed thorougli all /ta/y, and Grange prouinccs, the luh/e ; which be- CardimUat

jng celebrated at Rome with great concourle ofpeople,was fent with no lefle deuotion beyond
°'^'"'"'

the mountcs,giuing power that who could not come to %ometo obtaine it, fliould communi-

cate in the grace and benedidion forcertaine fummesofmoney; the which, together with

all other trcalures he could draw in what fort foeucr, as well ofthe fpirituall frutcs.as trcafurcs

temporal! ofthe Church,he fenttothe Dukcoff^a/eutinotr,\\iho flaying at F«r/j', made flrong :'

preparation to recontinue the fiegc off(«if»Ji<?;3gainlt whofe intentions the FauentiKs prouided 'v.

by fortifications and other remedies conuenient to rcfift an enemy fo apparantly protcflcd. ••

Thcfe things were done in the yearc 1500. But matters offarre greater importance were or-

dained by the frcnch king for the yearc tbllowing.-and to hauc the n)ore liberty to execute them,

he had fought by continuall folicitation, to hauc vnitic with the king oi%omames, wherby ob-

taining the inueliiturc of the Duchie oiC^ttUati, he might hauc fuftcrance to aflaile the realnie

ofNapier : to which ends he vfed the mcane & inclination ofthe Archduke his fonne,who de-

clared a readiedifpoiition to peace, for that his peoples, fearing the entercourfe ofmarchandifc

would ceafe , brooked vnwiilingly all perfwafions to Icauiewarre againft the French: but

the thing that moft fupportcd this inclination , was , that the French king hauing no iflue

male, offered to giue in mariage his daughterMadame Clawde , to Charles fonnc ofthe Arch-

duke, and to endue her with the Duchie oi'JMUlan for a dowtie when they had abilitie to con-

fummate the mariage,for neither ofthem had not yet threcyeares ofagc.By thefe oftcrs.and his

inierccflion, ( for that many difficulties hapning in the praitife and negociation ofthe peace ab- Truce beirpem

folutCjCOuld not lb foonc be refolued)thc frcnch king obtained in the yeare following ofJIdaxt- '^"^rtnchking

mtlian, a truce for many moneths , but not without the price ofceitaine proportions ofmoney, t'^^ ,
'^

"''

This truce wasvoyd ofall mention ofthe King oiNaples, notwithffanding that Maximilum, in

con(iderationoffortiethoufandDuckats,withbond,tominiffertohimmonethlyfifteencthou-

fand Duckats (his neceflities fo requiring, } he hadpromifed to makcno accord without coprc-

hending him in it, and to vexc the Duchie oiMillan with inuafions and warre when neede were

to turne away the powers ofthe French king. Thus the king dwelling afliired that the Almaines

would not ltirrc,and hoping in fliort time to make the peace perfect and abfolute,and to obtain

the inuertiturc ofthe Duchie oiMtltaH, by meanc ofthe fame Archduke,turned all his thoughts

to theenterprifc ofNaples; againff the which,fearing Icaff theking oi'Spatne would make fome

obiedion,and that both the Pope and Venettans (iealous ouer his greatnefle) would ioyne with

liim , he rcnued cftfooncs thepradlifcs that had bene begun in the time cfking Charles for deui-

ding ofthe fame realme,whereunto indeed FerchnandM^n^ oiSpatne pretended to hauc rightrfor

albeit Ahhonfo king of Aragon had conquered it with rights & titles feparate from the Crownc
of/4rrfff(7«,and therfore had difpofed it to the pcrfon of Ferdtaandlvs baffard fonne as his ow ne:

yet, lohn his brother which fucceeded him in the kingdom of(i-^r<i^o»,and Ferdtnandiht fonne

oi lohn, had alwayes fecrctly quarelled that title as lawfully appertaining to the Crown oiAra-

gan,iot that Alphonfo had conquered it with the amies and trcafurcs ofthe fame realme.Which

quarell Ferdinand had couered with a futtletie& patience ofa Spamard,ioxgciim^ nothing,noc

oncly ofthe dutie ofa parent towardes FerdtnandVmo^ oiNaples, and the others, but alfo more

afliiring and augmenting them with bondes ofnewe aflinitie , for that he gauc to Ferdinand for

wife, lane his fiftcr, and confented afterwardcs that /<?i»f thcdaughter ofher, fhould be maried

toyoung Ferdinand, wherein yet he could not worke in fuch clouds, but the vaile ofhis coue-

toufneflc was long time before made open to the kings of Naples.Jn fo much as the french king

and Ffr^<»^«i^concurring in one inclination , the one to remouc all impediments Sc difficulties,

the other to obtaine part ofthat he had long defired,fecing there was no oportunitie to obtaine

the w hole,thcy made an agreement to inuade at one time the kingdome of Naples, and to de- '^'"k>>S' "f

uide it betwccnc them, in this ibrt; That the French king (hould hauc the Citie of Naples,With
J'^^^'^ d^uidi

all the land oiLauoro,z'aA the prouince oiAbruz.x.r.^nd to Ferdinands part fliould fall the pro- het„etnt them

uinccs oiPowylU and Qalabrta : That cither one fliould conquer his o\T,ne part by himfclfe, the iht realmi cf

other not beingbound to heipe him, but oncly nottocmpeach or hinder him: but fpccially it "Kifl*'-

was agreed , that this contract fliould be holdcn vcric fccret yntill the armic which the French
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king flioiild fend to execute that enterprife , were aniucd at%ome : at what time the Enibafla-

dors ofthem both, alledgingthis contrad to be made for the benefit ofChriflcndomej& to iu-

uadc the Infidels,lhould require the Pope with a ioy nt voyce,to graut the inueftiture according

to the diuihon that had bin made bctwcene them,receiuing Ferai»and\nto faith& hon;agc,vn-

der the title ofDuke olPowjlla & Calabrta , and the French king no more king oiCictha, but

king of lerufalem& Naples : which title ofking of/f^a/a/e.beingonce come to the Empcrour

Federtkthc fecond, who was king of Naples^ by his wife which was daughter oiiohn king of

lerufakK(hMi in name not in efFed)was alway es kept by the kings following, notwithftanding

that at one time,thc kings of C«/»-^/,beingofthehouleof Z«y^>;<!« , who likewifc pretended to

ic itjWouid appropriate it to them with a couetoufnefle as apparant & great as the reli- So violent

fc arethedefires of Princes to embrace colours by the which they may with any honeft coucr-

«c tureCalbeit moH oitcn againft all law and rcafon) torment and inuade the eflatcs that are in the

«c poflcfTion ofanother,not confidering what a world ofcalamities , vniult warre and opprellioa

IC do draw with them,& much leffcremembring that right may betrodendowne, butnottroden

1 1 out, but hath her fecret meanes to fupport her , and her feafons appointed to reuiue and reuert.

This capitulation was no foonet eftabliflied betweene the two kings , then the French king be-

gan immediatly and openly to prepare his armie.

But whilell thefe praftifcs were in working to their execution,the Diikco?Fa/e»twoif,Ktm-

ningbynightinthefirltdayesofthenewyeare to the Suburbcs of f<ii?«i^ , and working by

confpiracie and intclligcncc,madean vie ofa number ofskaling ladders: but that labour and tri-

all rcfoluing into fmokc and vanitie,& repofing no more hope in treafon, he tooke in few day cs

after 7<^*fj^,with theotherplaces ofthat countrcy,and laflly returned eftfooncs with his Camp
to Fae>sz,4 in the beginning ofthe Springrand incamping before the Caftle, he battredthe wall

on that fide.and followed theaflault T^elUmelle with the French & Spanifh that were in his pay;

who going to theferuicein diforder,retired without honor orprofit.But three daycs after (ob-

fiinacie noriflicth peril)hc recharged it with another aflault with the Hregth ofthe whole Camp;
The firR charge fell to Vitellozze and the ?^r/;«^,who,culling out the flower and choife men of

their bands,marched to the breach with a wonderfull boldnefl'e,& very well aflured order,their

valours giuing great hope at that time to carie the victorie : but thofe that were within fighting

for theirjiues and libertic,were no lefle refolute to defend , then the others were valiant to al-

faile:Thcy had fo intrenched and fortified the place, that their induHrie made amazed their cne-

mieSjWho finding afore them a great ditch for depth & largene{Ie,& being beatenin the fianke

with the furie ofthe artillerie,were conftrained to retire , Ferdwand diFaritefa remaining dead

with many other men ofmarke,without reckening the great numbers whofc bodies Imarccd in

" the wounds they rcceiued:The chaunces in warre are diuers.and haue in them many hidden for-

" tunes,which neither the wifedome ofthe leaders can forefee , nor the vertue ofthefouldicrs re-

'• fifl, nor any counfellofman allure , but running gouerned by certaine fwift defiinies, fccme to

'< communicate in the qualitie ofchc wind which no humane wit can make fctled, but is caricd by
«' incomprehenlible motions from one quarter to another in a moment . For notwithftanding the

refolution of the F<?«if«//«« to fight it out to the lali man , committing their Hues and liberties

to one perill, yet hauing receiued great harmes by this aflault , they began to take fuch counfcll

oftheir prefent condition,that feeing on all fides gcnerall apparanceof daungcr , and no expe-

ctation ofluccours in a ftatefo abandoned, their confidence began to turncinto feare: and as

there was no pofTibilitie, that theirpropcr valours only without frefh fuccours.could make long

refiftance againft lb great an army alwayes renued:fo they faw that with increafc ofmore hanncs

& worfc conditions,they fhold in the end either be taken by force.or conftrained as a laft neccf-

VtutO^ yeeL fitie,to put them felues vnder the power ofthc victorsrAnd therefore theirfortunc making thele
dedit) thi fearesreafonableinthcm,they yeeldedtotheDukc vponcouenant to haue their goods &liues
***

faiied,& that tyifior their Lord fhouid remainc m his libcrtie, and to enioy wholly the reuenue

of his proper poflelTions.Thefe couenants the Duke kept faithfully on the behalte ofthepeoplc

oiFaenz^T. But nyiffor^ a young man ofxviij .yeares and ofan excellent bcautic , his age and in-

nocencic yeelding to the difloyaltie and crucltic ofthe vigors , ^vas retained by the Duke with

very honorable demonftrations, vnder colour that he fliould remaine in his Court.but within

few daycs after being fcnt to Romefliier([o went the bruite) fome had fatisficd their vile vnna-

turs 1
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lurall lutt on himj he was fecrctly put to death, together with his baftard brother.

After the wiAorko?Fae»z,a, the Duke marched towards ^o/a£»ta,hy'mg his plot not only to
occiipie that Citie, but alfb to moled the Fiorentmes which were now become much vndcrfoot,

hauing added to the firft difcontentmciit ofthe French king, new occafions ofdifliking : for.being

wearie ofthe huge cxpences which they had made, continuing ftiU for the furnilliino ofthe warrc
with 7Y'«j& hauing liifpition ofthe forces ofthe Pope and Duke r<«/«"»ri«fl«, they payed not to
the king (notwithlianding his great indance) the refiduc ofthe moneys which had bin lent them
by the Duke oiUi^lillan , nor yet thofe fums which he pretended to be due to him fotthc Swtfers
who he hadfentagainrt PifaJh^ Florettnes (contrary to their contract c{labh{hed with the Car-
dinal oiAmbojfc ) refufcd to furnifh one pay for them to returne into their country, for that they
departedjlong afore the terme ofthe feriiice,fbr the which they had rcceiued pay,vvas cxpired.But

the king, to cntcrtaine alwayes that nation in good friendfhip, made good their pay ofhis proper
treafurc , which he redemaunded ofthe Florentines with fliarpe words, not admitting the excufe

oftheir inabilitie , which was made greater by the ciuill difcords that tooke their beginning ofthe

diforders which were in the gouernment popular : wherein no man hauing a found care ofthe af-

faires , and many ofthe piincipall Citizens being fufped^ed either for friends to the Adedtces, or as

men defiring another forme ofgouernment, things were ouerruled more with confufion then
with counfel.By occafion ofthele troubles ciuill,thcy made no prouifion to fatisfic the demaunds
ofthe king, but letting paflc without efFe6t, the refpits and delayes which he had giuen thcm,they
had made him much difcontented : & incrcafing his anger by the occafion oftheir weakneflc,hc

required them to prepare to contribute to him the moneys and other aides,which they promifed
for the expedition oiNaples.He faid,that albeit they owed him none according to the couenants
that were made between them(vnleflethey had recoucred Pt/a) yet.as touching him,they ouoht
to hold it for rccouered, feeing it was through their owne fault, that their vitftoric agreed not with
their expedation. Ofthis was the caufc, either the defireofmoney , which ofhisowne nature he
loued much,or the difcontentmcnt that they had not obferued the refpiteshehad graunted them,
or rather the opinion he had , that for the diforders in theirgouernment, and the great number of
friends the UMedtces had in Florence , he was able to make no foundation in the occurrence ofaf-
faires : and to bring them by fharpnefle to that,which his authoritie could not leade them vnto, he
deliuered publikely very angrie termes to their Embafladorrefident about his perfon,whomhe af-

fured,that he was no more bound to their protcdtion, for that,they failing to accomplifh the capi-

tulation made at Aitllanjmaoi making him fatisfied at the time appointed ofthe moneys promi-
fed in the lame, he was at libcrtie from all right or lawes ofobferuation. By meanes wherof lultan

de Medicu,htmo gone to his court with the priuitic and recommendation ofthe Pope,to befeech

his nuieftie in his name.and in compaflion ofhisbrethren.to be rcftorcd to their countrey,promi-

fing him great quantities ofmoneys ; he heard him willingly, and deuifed continually with him of
the meanes for their returne. And on the other fide the DvktValentinois yCmg the oportunitie of
thcleoccafions,& pulhed forward wthzWhy Vitellozz.' zndthcVrJins, then in hisferuice & pay,
andwho were iuli enemies to the Florentyns, the one for the death ofhis brother, & the other for

the coniundion he had with the Melees, had,for that caufe fent afore to the fuccors oiPifa,Ly-
nerot de Ferme with an hundred light horfmcn,& lincc the conqueft ofFaenz.n flood determined
to moleft them.notwithltanding that neither his father nor he, had receiued ofthe no harmcs, but
rather pleafures and commodities, feeing at their requefls, they had renounced the protedion of
them ofRsaKa,whetcumo they were bound,and confented to libenic and paflage ofvitSuals tho-
rough their lands to his Campe : being then departed out oiRomania in this deliberation, & fince

the coquert o?Faenz.ci,bcm^ declared by the Popc,with the iuftification ofthe confirtory,Dukc of
RowAnta,Sc enioying alio the inuelliture ofthe fame, he cntred with his armie into the territories

oiBolonniA, with great hope to occupie it : but the fame day that he lodged in the borough olS.
Pif/ir>-,Handing almoH vponthc confines between Tmola & Bolognia^e receiued c5mandement
from the French king to proceed no further in the fubduing oiBolognia,r\oi to chafe out ofit lohn
'BeniiuoSe, for that he had taken afwell him as the Citic into his protedion. His maieftie allcaged,

that the exprefle exception which he had madc,not to preiudice the rights ofthe Church , ought
tobevnderflood ofthofe rights andprehcminences which the Church did then enioy,for that be-
ing conftrued without diftiu(iUon,aad not according as the words foiinded,as the Pope pretcded.
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k had bin a thing vaine& ofno moment.fo r the 'Bolomeir & for the 'Be»tiu»leirjto recciuc them
into his protedlion.Therforethe Duke leauingfor that time,vvith no fmal complaints ofthe Pope
andtheking, the ambitious hopes he had conceiued , made a couenant with "Sirw/fwo/?.? by the

mcane oiTarvle •yr/fo,which bare thcfe articles:That they o'iBologma fliould giuc him liberty of

paflage and vi6tuals: Thathefhould pay to him yearly ninethoufand dukats:That he fhould (cruc

him with a certaine proporti5 ofmen at armes& footmen for his expedition intoTmkfitte'.hnd to

leaue him Caftelbologma, a place betwcene TmoU & F/«<r«si<,and ofthe iurifdiflionof'S^'/offw*,

which he gauc to Parvle rr^«.When this accord was made,5f«f«'«o//f,cither for a fearfull fu^itio

he had ofhimfelfe,or for rhat Duke ValeMy*toii(^s the faying was) to make him more hateful! in

that City,had told him thatthefamuly ofthe Martfcotues{2i fadion puiflant and ofgreat fauours,

and for that rcafon, and for his infolcncy much fufpedled ofhim)had defired him to make the en-

terprifc of2<?/i7^«m : he caufed prefent flaughter to be made ofalmoH all that famuly that were
within 'Belegma,si'mg for miniikis in that cruelty^togethcr with his fonne Hermet,mzx\y Noble
young Gentlemcn,to the end that for the memory to haue defiled their hands in the bloud ofthat
fadion,andby that meanes become enemies to that famulyjthey fliould be the morcaflliredly

«« bound to the prefcruation ofhis cftate:weake furcty,w hofe foundation is builded vpon the bloud
«f ofinnocents.and a lamentable example,to purge furmifed fufpition,by vnlawfull flaughtcr.

The French bands folowcd no further the Duke f^a/entynois, hauing affignment to ioync with

the army ofthe kiijg,which contained a thoufand Launccs & ten thoul'and footmen marching vn-

der M.ii Aauhifny to the cnterprifeofA^^;)/«:buttheDuke VaientinoU tooke his way through

the countrcy o'lEologvua, to the lands ofthe Tloyentynf, with an army offeuen hundred men at

armes& fine thoufand footme ofchoife,& with fiuehudred me at armes& two thoufand footmc,

which 'Sf«rj«e//<fgaue him vndcr the leading ofhis fonne the Pronotory.Hefent to dcmaund of

the Florentjns pallagc and vi(3uals through all their Iands,& marching on without tarying their

aunfwere, he entertained with gracious words the Embaffadors which they had fent to him.vntill

he was pali the Appenp: but allbonc as he was arriued at Barbarina(y\s fweet words turned into

fowre meanings ) he required that they would make confederation with him:And that they wold
take him into their pay with fuch regiments ofmen at armes & other c5ditions as agreed with the

greatncfl'e he held: And that chaunging the prefcnt gouernment,they wold eflablifli another,fuch

one as he might repofe morein.The thing that gaue him this boldnefle, to dcmaund thefe things,

was not fo much his power or f}rcgth(for he had no great army or artilleries to batter wals)as the

ill efiate ofthe F/orentyns^who had very few men at armes,or other footme then they ofthe cou-
trey whom they c5maunded daylyrhe was alfo much furthered in this adfio, by the fcare.fufpitioy

& great ddagreements that were in Tlorence^^oi that he had in his army Vttellov^t & the Vrfins^

& for that by his dire(5h5, Peter de MeitcU was abiding at Lotuna in thecofitrey c,^BolognU'.kvk
laffly.for that the people were ful ofiealofies by an opini5 they had coceiued,that the greateft ci-

tizens had procured his c5ming,to the end to ere6l a gouernmet according to their fancies. Not-
withllandiiig the Duke VaUntimu had no great defire to reettablifli or fet vp againe Peter deAle-
dun, for that he cfteemed not the greatneffe ofthe Vrfm & Vttelloz.z.e conuenient for his enter-

priie,with whom heknev/ that Peter had great affinity,& being repoffeffed ofhis countrey.wold
minifter no final Itrength to them.Iointly to this,I haue vnderltood by men worthy offaith & crc-

dit.that he kept fixed in his mind,the remembrance ofan auncient grudge againfl him,whc being
Archbifhop oiTatMpelnua^^i his father not yet Pope,he f^udied the comon lawes in thefchooles
of"Pz/j/orthat he went to Florece to coplaine to him ofa certaine crime comittcd againfi him by
one ot'his familiars5& waiting in vaine many houres to haue acceffe to him(being occupied either

ill his afEiires or pleafures)he returned to Ptfa not fo much as fpeaking with him.cfieemino himfelf

much difgraced & iniured:and yet he made other femblance to the yitel/y & Vr/tns, rather to cn-
lertaine them indeuotion.the that his thoughts werefimple,or his intentions not diflembled:but
much more to augmct the mutinies& difagreemets ofthe Florettns.)Dyi\\c which he hoped either

to range the to better coditios,or to be able to occupy fome place ofimport5ce in their iurifdidlio:

but finding by many tokcs apparant.that the French king brooked not his entry in that fort into
their countrey.when he came to C<^mpy fix miles from F/oreMe,hc accorded with them in this fort:

That bctweenc the common weale off/orww & him there fhould be a confederation indifft-

rent for the defence of their cflates, with prohibition to aydc rcbelles either ofthe one oe

othai
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other patt,and chiefly that the Duke iTiould not fuccor the Tifansxlhix. the Threntyns fliold par-

don to whol'oeuer, all fauics conriiitced by his comming, and fliould not oppofe themfelues a-

gainil him for the defence ofthe Lord o^Plomhyn , who was vndcr their protc5lion : Thatthey

fliould cntertainehiiii for three ycarcs with three hundred men at armes,and pay offixe& thirty

thoufand duckats for euery yeare,& he to fend that ayd to them as often as they fhold hauc need,

cither for their owne dcfence,or to offend another.After this accord was ratifiedjhe wenr to Sig-

tm, marching by eafie iournies,3nd remaining certaine daycs in euery repofing place , did grcac

harmcs in the councrie by fire and robbcric$,no othcrwife then ifhe had bin an enemy profefled.

He demaunded bcfides(according to the cuftome in the paies ofmen at arines)thc fourth part ot

the money due for one ycarc, and that they fliould prepare for him artilleries for the enterprife of

'Plombjn. The one ofwhich demaundes the Florentyns denied him flatly ,as being not bound vn-

to it.the other they deferred,for that they had not taken counfeli to obferuc that.which he went

ibout to make them proniife by force.By the aduertifcments oftheir EmbafTador with the Freeh

kin£;,thcy hoped to be deliuered from thole oppreffions by his authoricy,a hope which they foud

not'altogethcr vaine,for that it nothing difpleafed the king that the Duke Ihould threaten them,

but not aflaile them: afwcll for that the change ofthe preient gouernment would haue bin to his

difcoritentment.asallOj albeit he could haue wifhcd another form ofgouernmer,yct,it wold hjuc

greatly difpleafed him,ifit had bene introduced with other forceSjOr oth'^r authority then his , In

which regardjaflbone as he vndcrHpod that the Duke was entred vpon the dominions ofthe Fto-

retWyhc miniftred to him a fliarpc diredlion to depart withlpeed,& commaundcd M,cCAnbig^-

nj who was in Lombardj with the army, that in cafe ofthe Dukes difobediencc,he Hiolci oppofe

againft himby copullion & force ofthe whole army.Thisdiredtio of the king brought the Di.;ke

into alteratio ofintention& purpofe.and not tarying I'o much as for a quarters pay,nor any furni-

ture ofartillery , he tooke his way towards Plombyn,ii. gaue order that the Pifans, who by meane
ofA"Vr?^o«-t«,whom he had fent thichcr for artillery,wcrc incarapcd before a borough ot the Flo-

rtf»f7«/,fhould withdraw and leauy -their fiegc.

Being entred into the territories oiPlombya^c tooke Su^eretta, Scar/ma, and the l!esof£/^4

indPtaeiofa,ind furnifhing euery pcecc with fufficient garrifon.afwel for the defrnce ofthe places

already occupied,astoentertaine continuallvexatio vpon them ofP/o^.byK,ht returned to y?o»iitf

with the refidue ofhis regiments.to follow the kings army that marched to the enterprife ofiVa-

flet : whereofone part led by At.d Aubigny was entred into Tm^aic by the way of Caftroaro, ^'" "'"("''*•

and the other folowed by thecountreyLMmgiana.Thc whole army affcmhled in one /ircngth,c6-
'"" "'''"'

tained a thoufand Launces/ourethoufand Smfers,3nd fixe thoufand footmcn,ofnation French
'""' ''"^'

and Gafcojner,io whom was ioyncd(according to their maner)a great quantity ofartilleries.A-
bout the fame time allbjthc army by fea departed out o?prouence for the fa.nc expedition vnder
the leading ofthe Lord of '^ii»»4/?;«gouernourot(7<'»<'^j wherein were three Caracks oiCttset,

Si fixteene other fliips, together with many other fmallvelTels fraught with bands offi-.otmcn.

Againft th:fc mouings & preparations ot warre,king FederykJ\gnorzm that the Spanifh ai mies
vndcr fhadow offriendOiip were prepared againfihim)foliciced Co»/Q/«6)(abidir)g in Sinha \\ ith

the regiments ofSpaniardtjuC making femblance to fuccour him)to come to Cateit *,after he had
put into his hands certaine places or^/<j^r»<«wliich he demaunded, to the end to make more
eafie the conqueft he intendcdjbut vnder colour that it was for the furetie ot'his peoptc.Kino Fe-
liert^tnadc his reckcning,that Confa/uo being ioyned to the army^his Itrength in particular wold
containcfcuen hundred men at armes,fixe hundred light horfemen,& fixe thoufand footmeii,co-

pounded vpon bodies.partly entertained already by him , and partly ofluch as the Coio.y.vu lea-

uied at Martm: a force which he fuppofed fufficientto rcfift the French men,without bein<? con-
lirained to indole himfelfe in townes, notwithftanding hcnourifhed no great hope in thcaydc
from the Prince oftherwr^irrjofwhomhe had required fuccours with no final inftance,fhewing

him that he had more rcafo to fearc peril by the vidlory ofthe prefent king,the ofthe late kino his

predeceffor.And to inake clearc way to an aiSlio offo great importace(it is a chiefe furcty to Prin-
ces to cut ofFtreafos in the beginning)he apprehcded & put in prifon.the Princcof^z/^;?^ & the
Coiit ofMelotteflcc\i(cd afore him to hauc had lecret intelligccc with thcCoutCniazAe who was
in the French army.With thcfe hopes(hauing a!fo fent Ferdwad his eldcft fon being very yong to
Tareta more for his futety ifthings fuccccded illjthc to defend the city)hc encapcd with his army

S z
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at S.Cjermein : where attending the fuccours o^Confaluo and the barrdes which the CoIohkou le-

uicd , he hoped to accompHfh a more happie adHon in the defence ofthe entrie into the king,

dome , then Ferdinand his nephew had done againll the entcrpiife ofking Charlet.

In this cdate& difpofition ofaffaires , all the regions o\ Italy were replenifhed with incredible

doubts& perplexities , cuery one iudging that this enterprife would be a beginning ofmolt great

calamities : for that as the preparations ofthe French king feemed not fo mightiCj as to be able to

furmount the ioynt forces ofking Fedenke and ^o«/j/«o,fo wife men occupied this opinion^that

the fpirits of fo mightie kings beginning once to waxe angrie, both the one & other partie would
continue the war with far greater forces,which would ftir vp eafily through all /ftiAboth great&

dangerous motions, for the diuerfe inclinations ofthe other Potentates.But aflbone as the French

army was ariued at /?9w<?,the world faw eafily into thevanitie ofthofedifcourfesrforthat the Em-
bafl'adours oiFraunee & J/>;jMjif,entring togetherinto the Confiftoriejinade publication afore the

Pope & Cardinals,of the league made betwcene their kings, intending chiefly (as they faid) to an

ThfTapep- expedition to be made againlt the enemies to ChriHian religion: and demanding the inucftiture of
ueththe time,

(j^g kingdome according to the tenor ofthe conuentio madcjit was agreed vnto by the Pope with

kin<rlomt<}
'^^ ^^'"^ fpeed it was required,thinking it but reafonable to perfbrme that which he made no diffi-

z^ip's! ro tU ''^"''^'^ to graunt. In fo much as no man doubting now what wold be the end ofthis war,th<; feares

/-.e/iffc and. ofmen were conuerted into admiration , euery one wondring at the doings ofthe French king,
Sfanyardin- who>by fuffiring the moytic ofthe rcaline to fall rather into the hands ofthe king ofSpaf»e,d\d as it

dijfmntlj.
^gj.^ [^iAe. by the hand into Italy (where before he only was the Arbitrator ofall things ) another

king,to whomfuch as might be difcontented with him,might haue recourfe,& was alio liraightly

allied to the king o^Romatns by many bonds of aflinitie, then to endure that king Fedenke might

remaine Lord ofthe whole , acknowledging to hold it of him, and yeeld him tribute for it , as by
fundrie mcancs he had fought to obtaine it.But the vniuerfal conceptions ofmen were no lefle dc-

uided touching the integritieand faith ofFerdwaud , who , by an ambitious luft to occupie one

part cfthe kingdome,had confpired again(t a king ofhis bloud;& to draw him the more eafily to

his ruine.he had alwayes entertained him with falfe promifes to fuccour him ; wherein he had not

only defaced the reputation ofthe title ofking Catholikc,which he & Queene Eltz,a(>eth liis wife

had obtained certaineycares before ofthe Pope : but alfo had llained that renowmeand gloric

which held their names raifed vp to the heauens,for driuing the Adoares out ofthe realme ofGra-
»iido,no lefle for the zeale they bare to religi5,then for regard oftheir proper intereft.To thefe im-

putationSjOr rather reproches impofed vport both the one and other kilig,there was anfwered no
other thing for the French king,but that his power was fiifficient to remedie all thofe diforders in

; - «« conuenient feafon,not remembring that where things are deuidcd,the furetie is intricate,& where
«f there be competitors to one thing,& they no lefle equall in rtregth,then all one in ambition, there

" diftruftcs are nourifhed , and no part free from iufpitiou,butall things intangied with confufion;

For Ferdinand,^ was fayd, that albeit king Fedenke had giuen him iu(t occafion to be luoued a-

gainflhim,as knowing that he had long time before pradtifedfccretly with the French king to his

preiudice: yet that had not flirted him , but theconfideration ofthe kings pretence , determining

in what ibrt foeuer it were,to performe an enterprife vpon the realme ofA aples , brought him to

this necefl^tie either to defend it,or abandon it .In taking vpon him the defence , he fliould kindle

fo great a fire.thatit could not but fend daungerous Iparkes ouer all the common vveale ofChri-

Hendome, chiefly the /"wri^w armies being loflrong and mightie againft the Vetiettans both by
fea and land , and ifhe fhould abandon it , he knew his realme ofSutha flood in manifeft pcrill;

and befides , it was a thing that wrought too much to his detriment , that the French king fhould

occupie the realme of iV<»/)/f/,which ofright beloged to him,&. might cftfoones reuert to him by
new rightSjifthe lyne oiPederike fhould faile:& therfore amyd fo many difficulties he had chofcn

the way ofdeuiding,with hope that by the ill gouernment ofthe French^their moytie might alfo

defccnd to him in time: and that in this cafe , as the regard ofpublikc vtilicie counfelled him,which

he had alwayes more highly efteemed then his proper profite : fo he might either keepe it

inlhimfelfe, orrefloreitto Ffi^^rjj^, or rather leaue it to his ifliic and children , holding his

name almoin in horrour,for that heknew, that afore the French king did any adion vpon the Du-
chy ofcJH«&j«,he had pr?(3ifed with the 7'«r'^<f.'.Thefe were the reafons general! allcdged on the

behalfc ofboihthe kings,fupporting their adions more by ftrained colour,then cquitic of title,&
applying
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apply in<' to the aducrfitie ofthc king of ^ap/fs,the\r: vniiift anibitio,thcy made litle care to keep

their particular moities,that had no confciencc to cuid the iuft owner out ofthc whole.

The league ofche two kings brought fuch artonifliment to Federike , that notwithlianding

/«i»/i«/«o,iccmingtorcie6l that which was publifhcd at T^oOT^jpromifed him with one conflan-

cic to come to his liiccoursryet, he chaunged his firlt counfels,and retired from S. Cjermain to-

wardes Cr/)«.«,whcre he expected the efteCt ofhis direction for the bands leauied by the Colloti-

Mou: who.ieauing garrifon within /fw//w»,abadoned allthe refidue which they held in the tcrri-

toric oflipme, forrhat the Pope by the cofent ofthe Freeh king.had take armes to occupy their

diates. In which difficulties, Confaltto, being well aduertifed that, the French armievvas pafled

!R<iwfjdifcouered at lafi his commiffions,& fending to Naples fix gallics to bring away the two

old QuccneSjthe one (iftcr.Sc the other necce to his kins„7>roJper (^ \lonne aduifcd king Federike prtjfen Co.

to retain? tlic gallies,& drawing all bis power into one Itregth, to makerefiltance to the enemies lonno aduiftth

in the field: tor that in making a triall offortunc,thcre would be fome hope ofvidlorie, the ifliies ^;
Jf^Me

ofbattcls being farre more incertaine,then all other hiimaine adions.Otherwife he faw nothing j^/^^"^|)(''

'

but manifcitpcrill.twofomightie kings ioyningagainH him, and he nothing Hrengthncd from

the foneinc,and Icfle aflfurcd amid the trcafons ofhis owne people: he told him,that in a daug-

t»crfoprefent,celcritie was more neceffarie then counfell; and againH enemies fo ncareappro-

ching,his grcateli furetie flood in the expedition ofthebattell , hauing no other mcane to make

head againft two fo mightie kings inuading him in diucrfe parts ofhis kingdome. But Fedfrike,

whofe minde was wholly ouerruled with feares and doubts,found litle hope in this counfell , &
thcrforc determined to looke to the garde ofhis townes, remcmbring that lefle in any other hu-

mane adion , then inthefucceile ofbattel], the innoccncieofthe caufe getteth the vppcr hand.

Thcrefore,5.<7(rr«»<«/» with other peeces neare about it,being already drawne into rebellion,yea

cuen before M. e^Aubigny mzxchtd from 2^>»« he determined to make the firft defence in the

towne of Capua, wherein he beftowed Fabrmo Colome with three hundred men at armcs.ccr-

taine li^ht horfemen.and three thoufand footmen,and ioyned with him Rmucce de 'JMarciano^

whom he had newly taken intoliis pay.Hc left Profper Cologne for the garde oiNaples,znd him

felfe,with the rcliduc ofhis companics.entred Auerfo.'&ut as open wane miniHreth many occa-

fions to rcuengc particular wrongs: fo Alonjlcur dAftbtgny in his marching from /?o»»f,burned

AJariHa^&L Crt«<J,with certaine other peeces ofthe^eioww/if.being angry that-F<i^r/f;o had put

to cxecutio in 'H^ome , the mclTengers ofcertaine Barons ofthe realmc holding with the French,

which were gone thither to cotrad with him.Aftcrwards he tookehis way to , 'i^otforttn,\\h?tc

bethought lultoColonne would make refiHancc : but hauing left it abandoned with vcrie litlc

hononr,'J^,d'Aubirrny palling further , commaunded all the places which be aion;; the way to

C4/)«.i.vntiil thcriucrof^«/r.'<^«o ncare Cw/)«;< , which being too deepc for the armietopalTe

ouer without pcri]],thc vertue oftheir General! found out a way to paffejby marching vp more

high towards the mountaine: wherofF^^/^yn^if being aduertifed,retired to Naples,^ abadoned

j4uerfo,\\hk\\ with No/a &c many other places gaue thefelues to the Frcch.whofe whole (Iregth

was now brought into the cofines of^^/)»^,where they caped,fomc on this fidc,& fomebcyod

the riuer,on the vpper fide where the riuer beginneth to run neare the towne : and putting force

to their fortuncjthcy battred it on all parts,& charged it afterwards with a furious aflault, which

albeit was not pleafant to them , but were conflrained to retire from the wa!s with their many

harmcs : ye: imparting no lefle terrour and daunger to the defendants, the mindes ofthe Cap-

taincs and fouldicrsbegantoinclinctoaccord, the people ofthe Citie beginning to draw into

mutinic, together with the regiments ofPcafants withdrawne thither in great numbers. But

as in warres there be fome infolcncies which the Captaines cannot bridle.and many negligences

which befatall inftrumeius and occafionsofperill : fo Fabncio Colome , the eight day after the

Camp was planted.hauing begun to parley with the Count Caiazz^e vpon a Bartilli6,the negli-

gent garde ot thole that were within(as often hapneth when men be ncareft accord) gaue occa-

lion to the enemiesto enter : and they.viingthe law ofvi(itors,tookelibertie to turnc all things

to the reward oftheir aducnture:in fo much as what for the grcedinefle ofpillage , and dcfirc to

reucnge the harmcs rcceiucd at the firrt aflault , they put the whole towne to facke, and made a Great cruel-

wondcrfull llaughtcr, retaining onely for prifoners,ifuch as remained free from their crueltie. ^'"
°l^'"'

The liccntioufnelle ofthe vit\oi$ was fuch,thac their crueltie raged vpo all agcs,fcxes,& qualities
''

S ;
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ofcreatures, not fparingthevirgns in reIig'ton,whofe bodies were a niiferablcpray to theluftof

the fouldicrs : and as many ofthem were lold afterwards at Ti^ome for a verie fmail price/o fome

ofthem eftecming it agreeable to their vcrtue, to teare death icfle then the loflc ofhonor, threw

thefelues into wels,& offered vp in riuers an oblation oftheir vndefiled bodies.It is faid,that bc-

fides other abhominations worthie ofperpetuall infamic,many ohhe womc which had cfcapcd

the firfi furie , being withdravvne into a Tower vnder none other confidence then fuch as follow
Infattablt lull creaturcs in miferie,the Duke ofFaletinou^v/ho followed the army as the kings Lieutenat,\vent

Untmti)
"' ^° "^"^ ^ ^'^^'^ oftheni,accompanied onely with the Gentlemen ofhis houfc and his guard; and

after he had confidcrcd, not oftheir eftates, but oftheir bcautics.the c5palfion he fliewed, was,

that he retained for his owne vie fortie ofthe mod faired of them. Fabrtcto Col«n»o,Dom Htig»

of Cartionafind all the other Captaincs and men of condition were made prifoners , amongll

whom RiuHcce Mariano , who at the aflaulthad receiucdawound with a crosbow fliot, being

in the keeping ofthe fouldiers ofthe Duke, died within two dayes, not without fufpition ofpoi-

fon.The lofle of(^ap»a cut oft all hopes to king Federike to be ablehencc forward to defend any

thing. Cutetta yeeldcd with a fpeed according to the feiicitie ofthe vidors . And A4. d'Aubignj

being come with his armie to Auerfe,and the Citie oiiYaples left abandoncdjwhich made com-

pofition for threefcore thoufand Duckats, Federtke retired into the new Caftle, and inimediatljr

after (hauingoncly regard to his lifein fuch extremitic offortunc ) made couenant with Me*>fr

d'tylnbtgny to deliucr vp within fixe dayes all the townes and forts.which he held appertaining

to that moy tie ofthe diuifion,which fliould defcend to the French king: refcruing onely for fixe

moneths the He dtTfchia, during which time it fhould be lawful for him to go whither he wold,

except in the realme oiNaples: and to fend an hundred men at amies to Tartnta-.xh^x. he might

take outofthcnewCaftlc andtheegge Gallic what he would, except the artilleries ofkirg

Charles which remained there : that free pardon fhould be giucn to all faults committed Jince

the late king Charles conquered the realme oiNaples: and that the Cardinals ^olonnezad Ara-

gon fhould (fill cnioy thofe ecclefiaflicall reuenucs which they had in the kingdome. But within

the rocke o^Tfchia might be fcenc drawne into one fliew , a true refemblance and figure ofaU

the infelicities ofthe line ofthe old Ferdinami (which was a fpedacle verie pitifull :) for that bc-
Theforcwes of f^jes the afpcdl offMifn^^nevvly diuededof fo noble a realme, the confideration of his litis

I M /' * children , ioyned to the lamentable condition ofBeatrife his filler, redoubled his ibrowes. To
the calamitie ofhis filler, this increafe ofmiferie happened; that after the death ofher latehuf-

band MatthtM that renowmed king ofHungaryfiic receiuing promife ofmariage ofLaunceht

kingof^o^fwx^jinducinghertoaydehimintheconqucrt ofthe fame realme: flicwasrefufed

by him with great ingratitude , after he had filled his delights with the fvvcetc fruites ofher bo-

dic, and afterwards maried another by the difpenfation ofPope ty^lexander. To this iofelicitie

was alfo ioyned, Ifabed afore time honored with the titles and dignities ofDuchefle ofC^li/lau,

but now no leffe wretched then the others, for that almoft at one time , fhe fuftered priuation of

her husband, ofher cllate , and ofher onely fonne. AmongH thefe tragicall accidents,! may not

•^ f<range af- forget this notable example ofthe affedion ofa fonne to his father , a matter fo much the more
fetlton ofa

flfjnge, by how much in thofe times the loue ofchildren was rare towards their fathers . One of

the fonnes ofthe L.G.CMontpenfier being gone to Ptzz^uolo to vifite the fepulchcr ofhis father,

fuftred him ielfe to be fo much oucrruled with paffion, that after he had wafhed all parts of the

monument with his lamentable tcares , he fainted , and fell downc dead vpon the fcpuicher of

his father, who had as litle fence ofthofe his lateft forowes , as he had feeling offo great a fault,

to giue fuch libertie to the rage ofnature.
'' To men affli6led this is one confolation , to know the vttcrmoft oftheir mifliaps , and when
" the perils be pafi that nourifhed their feares,they rcturnc to a comfort,not to confider what they
* haue fufFcred , but to remember that no worfc can happen. Euen fo king Federike making the

_ , ., . cxtreme(lreckeningofhis3ducrfities,wasrefolued(bearinga fctIedhatetothckingof.$;>4wf,)

mind to com- ^° recommit him felfe wholly to the honour and clemency ofthe French king, to whom he fent

mit himfAfs to to demaund fafe conduit; and hauing obtained it , he left all the refidue in the rocke of Tfchutt

ththamurAitd where rcinainedaifo Pro/per and Favrtcio Colonne : and the He remaining as it did before vnder
tUmencyoftlu thegoucmment ofthe Marquis of Qnaft and the Gounteflc ofFranccjueutlle , after he had lent
rt»c J i,(ng,

pare ofhis people to the defence ofTarenta^t went into Frannce with fiue Galleys : a counfeH

cuii!
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eu'ill takcn(fauing that men in aduerfitie haue no libertie ofcledion) for that ifhe had bene in a

place ofiibcrtie,ieeing to what termes the warres grew afterwards betweenc thofe two kings,

nc nii^ht happily haue bene hoipen with many occafions afterwardes to returne into his king-

dome'rbnt chufing rather to fit downe with the fwcctefruites ofa quiet life, then to follow the

bitter traucls ofa kingdom brokcn,his fortune brought him to this humilitie,to accept fuch con-

ditions as were offered him by the king;who gaue him,to the end he might remainc in Frauticf,

the Duchy of /f^/oWjWithfo liberallapenfion,that it amounted euery yeare to thirtie thoufand

Duckats. At his departure he fent order to thofe in whofe confidence he had left the gouerne-

ment ofrMw.that they fhould deliuer it vp to the French king , & fhewin^no Icfle readineflc

to render it then they were vnable to keepe itjhe told them that the way to defie their fortune,

\vas,not to giuc herleaue to excrcife her malice to their vttermoH ruine.

ronjaltii was marched at the laine time into QtUbria , where albeit was a gcncrall inclina-

tion and defircto line rather vnder the rule and Lordfliip ofthe French ,
yet their aduerfities o-

ucrrulingtheirdifpofitionSjhefoundalmoft no refinance, but with afteflions compelled, was

rccciucd into cucry towne.except Ul'tanjredoma and T^renta. But the dcffinieofthe cbuntrey

runnin" with his forcune,3fter he had forced A-tanfredonta and the Caltle , he incamped with his

armiein the confines of7'<«''«f</, where albeit he found greatcft difficulties , yet in the end he

had it by accord,for that the Count Petenfo, to whofe guarde the young Duke oi(^a/abnA had

bene recommended by his father}& Frier Leonardo^l^aples^ Knight ot jRj>«^(f/,and gouernour

o?TareHta,^ct\no no hope or podibilitie offurther defence , compounded to giue vp the Citie

and Canie,ifwithin fourc moneths they were not fuccoured , In which compohtion they recci-

ucd ofhim a folemne oath vpon the Sacrament,that he would leaue in libertie the Duke ofCa-

labrtd , who had fccret commandement from his father to come to him into Frttunce when he

could no more rcfifi his fortune ; but neither the feare ofGod,nor regard to his honor,had more

forccjthen the intereft ofthe eftate: for Ci?«,'4/«ff,iudging what a matter ofimportance it would

be in time to come,ifthe perfon ofthe Duke were not in the power ofthe king oiS^aim : thin- ThtUefifon

king it leflc finne to difpenfe with his oath,thc to loofc that oportunitiCjWould not fufter him to s^'n? Fed:

dcpartjbut aflbone as he couId,fcnt him well accompanied into J;i<j«w,where the king rcceiucd "V^'"' '""'

him.and retcined him neare about bim in high familiaritic and honours due to his grcatnefle. ^'""**

In thcfe feafons the affaires ofthe Pope proceeded with a profperitie acculiomcd, forthat he

had eafily got all the eftates which' the (^olonmis and Siuelles held in the confines diRome , of

the which he difpofedoncpart to the Z/'r/w/. And the Duke r<»/(f«f;w« continuing his enter-

prifeagainlt Tiombyn,{ev\t thither Vtteliozze and lohn PauU'Baillon with new regiments : for

whofe comming.and the ill difpofition ofhis \>\iCmt^c,lacc]ues iy^ppyan the naturall Lord, lea-

ding the towne and Caftle manned withgarrifons according to his fortune, went with fpeede

into FrAUBce , to lee ifhe might obteine ofthe king ( who long afore had rcceiued him into his

proieflion^ that for the regard of his owne honour he would not fuffer him to periiTi . The king,

without coucnnghis infamieby art,anfwered him roundly , that hauing promifed the Pope not

to oppofe againft him , he could not minifier to his didrcffe without doing wrong to the league

fwome.Butas nothing is more fwift then aduerfitie, which kecpes his courfe by the violent mo-

tion that driues him : fo , whilcft the miferable Lord oiPlombyn\v2.s in vaine ibliciting for fuc-

co\XK,PMdolfe Peirucci rendered the towne to the Duke oiVulentmois , and within few daycs

afrcr,thc Ca(fle,(his induflrie no Icffe the his fortune,turningaIl things to his dilconitort).In this

couric ofthe Popes felicities,he marled his daughter Lucrecm (wife afore to three husb3nds,and

now widow by the death oiGiJinon Prince oiytfelte, baffard fonne to i^lphonfo king of Na-
ples,whom the Duke ValeMinois had naine)to Alphonjo eldefl fonne to Hercules T^'efie, with a

portion ofan hundred thoufand Duckats in ready money, and many other giftes ofgreat value.

Tothism3ri:»gefo vnworthy for the houfe of £/?<? which was wont tofceke focieticwirh the

famuliesmoll noh\<::,Hercul!s and Alphonfo confented
,
partly forthat the French king defiring

to fatisfic the Pope in all thing5,was an importunate procurer ofit •, but chiefly they thought by

ibis meane(ifagain(t fo great a difloyaltie there be any furctie fufficict) to afluic thefelues ofthe

armcsand ambition ofthe Duke Valent%nois-^\\o bearing a great power by the trcafure& aii-

thontic ofthe Sea Apoftolike ioyned to the fauours which the Freeh king bare him,was the on-

ly man that was feared throughout the grcateft part of/w/V^cucrv one knowing that his ambi-

S4
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tion was infinite,& his couctoufnefle without limite.Thc French king continued with great dili-

gece the negociation ofpeace with OJiaximi/ian Caftir, not only for the hopes he had to fhakc

offby that mcane, expenccs and fufpitions,& to obtaine ofhim the inuefiiture ofthe Diichic of

<.MilUn which he defircd much : but alfo to haue oportunitie to offend the Venettam , as being

perfwaded that his profpericies were grieuousto them,and with all nourifhing this opinion, that

they laboured fccretiy to breake the peace betvveene Ce/ar and him.But that which inoft (hrred

him to this inclination , was a couetous dcfire ( as well forhimfelfc as at the perfwafions ofthe

Ahllanou)to rccouer Qrewona and Gf{iaratlaciila,to\\r\cs which himfelte had accorded to them

a litlc before: and ajfo to get againe Brejfe Hergame, and Creme , auncicnt apertcnauncesofthe

Duchic o^Ml/aKfind lately pofTefled by xhcVeKctians in the warrcs which they had witii Fki-

/tp AiAria Vifconte.To debate thefcthings to better cffed,& to ordainc the prouifions neccfli-

ry for the expedition oi Naples ,\\z had log time before fent to MiUan,\}az Cardinal! of /imbaife-,

the tongue and authoricic ofwhom, were the proper tongue and authoritic ofthcking.and who
had remained there many moncths,being not able,forthe ordinarie variatios ofthe king of '?^c-

ma!nf,to eftablifli any thing with him.About this time , the Florenttm folicited by meane ofthe

Cardinalljtobe recciucd ofnew into the kings protedion : but they made a vaine labour of itj-

for that the king propounded hard conditions , and declared a great alienation and efiraunging

ofminde from them. Wherein pretending to be no further bound to the couenants made at

c3i///^»,hecaufedto be alligned ouer to the Lac^uou(rccc\ued ofnew into his proted^io) /'/,»-

trafinta and cJJ/«/yo»,as being auncicnt members ofthat Citie: but not without the fummc of

foure and twentie thoufand Duckats,which hercceiuedofthemas Lord ofGww , for that the

LucejHou anciet owners of7'«/r<</5r»r<i^had by rcafon offomc neccflities .engaged it for the like

fumme to the (jemvDo.ysS'iom whom it was difccnded aftcrwardcs t© the florenttm by force of

armes. Befides,the Cardinal! treated with them oiSienna, Luo^h*, Sc Pifa,to knit them altoge-

ther for the reeftablifhlng oiPeter de Medicit in Florence: wherein as the Cardinal! caft his plot

that the king lliould obtaine by this aition a round fumme ofmoney ofeuerv ofthem, fo his in-

tention tooke fuch proceeding , that they were almofl: at accord , and yet the deuife diflblued

withoutcffed;forthat there was no agreement amonglithem to fatisfie the proportion ofmo-
ney that was demaunded.

At length the Cardinall,winning by litle& litle vpon the inclination ofthe Vm^o^ Romains,

had a more ccrtaine hope then before to contrail feme accord : and in that regard he went to

Trent, to communicate with him , where they treated ofmany things concerning the efiablifh-

ment ofMadame Claude the kings daughter,with Charles theeldclt fonnc to the Archduke,

with conccfTujn of the inueftiture oftheD uchic oi<JMilUn to both the one and other ofthem:

they treated alfo to leauie war againft the Venetias,to recouer thofe places which cither ofthem

pretended to be vfurpcd vpon them: and laftly.they confulted to call a general! Councell to rc-

formethe Church,not one!y(asthey protefted}in her members,butalfo in her head.Which mo-
lion the king of/?(jw^/«j fccmed to cntcrtaine with afeniblance ofconfent,to nourifh the hopes

ofthe Cardinal! of /^w^o//? to obtaine the Popedome.whercunto he afpired with manifcil am-
bition , the king his maifier being a fpecial! furtherer ofthe adion for the interelt of his proper

,j
greatnefl'e:Such a raging humour is ambition,that it tcmpteth tliofe men to folicite high honors,

J J
who for their proper vertues, are vnworthy ofthem : It makes them blind in their defires . and

„ impudent to hope to compafleeucn things that are without their reach . On the behaltc ofthe

French king , it was accorded in that contra6t,that what confederation or aliance he bad made,

it (hould bee vnderftood with this claufcjfauing the rites ofthe Empire, by meane whereofit

fliould be lawful! to the Empcrour to chalenge it afwe! for thofe that fhould be now named by

the king,as for fuch as he liad afore taken into his proteftion . There re(ted onely the principall

difficulty touching the inuefhture/or.that Cafar refufed to grauntit to the i(Tiie)males ifthe king

fliould haue any.They flood alfo vpon termes for rcflitution ofthe exiles ofthe Duchieofyi///-

/./»»,which being inftantly demanded by ^<«y^r,the king refu(ed flatly to graunt ; for that bcfidcs

they were many innumbcr,there were alfo pcrfonages of importance and authoritie. At lad by
compulfio of the kings importunitieSjhc was content to giueiibertie to Cardinal! i^^ijMwm, 5:

hope of the like grace to Lodorvtl^ Sforce,vj\th aflignation ofpenfion oftwcntie tlioufand Due-,

kats by yeare to furnifh his countenance in the Realnie oiFrattacc . By rcafon ofthele difficul-

ties.
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tks , they fell not othcrwife to accord , then with hopes to be able to introduce fome conucnient

foriBC,& cherfore the truce being eftfoones pro!onged,the Cardinal! returned into fr^/jf<r,holding

altnoH for cettainc, that the matters which they had debated, would w ith fpeedc diuoluc to their

perfcftio: which opinion wasaugmetcd by this occa(ion,that a litle afccr.thc Archdukc.bcfore he
went into Spawe to receiue in his pcrlbn,& the perlbn of/a»e his wife eldelt daughterofthe king
there, the oath offidclitie ofthe peopIes,as ordained to that fuccefifiothe made his way by ad ac-

companied with his wifej& met at B/ou with ths French king, vho receiuiiig him with many ho-
norsjthcy refted agreed touching the mariage oftheir childrcn.In this yeare dyed t^uguflh) 'Bar-

iarin Duke otf<«<«,who managed his principality with fuch happineflefic authority,that in ma-
ny adhos it feemed that he ouercamc the dcgreeofhis prcdeceflbrsrcherfore the power ofhis fuc-

cclfors being limited-by new \z\Nes,Leonard Lored^n was elefled in his place, the common weale
feelino no chaungc in pubiike things, neither by the death ofthe Prince , nor for the election ofa
new;lo excellent was the forme ofhis gouememenr.

In this yeare , the Florenttns and the Ttfans (contrary to the cuftomcs of the ycares before)

!i>rought forth no great adiions one againft the other:forthat the f/cr<'«//My,bcing no more vndcr
;he protedion ofthe French , and (landing in continuall fufpition ofthe Pope and the Duke Va-
'f>»/^'»9«,ftudied more to keepe that was their owne.then to offend others: atid the Ptfuns not ha-
ling ofthemfelues any power to vexethem,had lefle poflibilicic to do it by the ay de ofothers, for

hatthere were none that ftirred otherwifj in their fauours,butonely to furtaine them when they
vercin pcrill ofruine.But in the yeare i joi.might be fcene a recontinuation oftheir a6tions ac-

uftomed.for that the Florcnltns,7^moi\ in the beginning ofthe ycare,contiaded ofnew with the

rech king,after they had ouercome all difficulties,more by the benefit offortune.thcn by the dif-

•ofition of the king or other occalioiis:feeing the king oiRomMns{i\ax.c the Cardinall oi.-JmhoiJi ^ '

eparced)being pofTeffed ofnew thoughts& purpofcs,& refuting to accoplifh to the Freeh kin<»

iie inuefiitureofthe Duchie.yeaeuen to his daughters maricd.fent as his EmbafTadours into //«- .

'

ie,Herines i/w^Tf.whoni the king had acquited ofhi* imprifbnment, and the Prouofl: of 'Beffina,

•) dcalc with the Pope and the other Potentates touching his defcending into Itahe, to take the
>owne ofthe Empire.Thcfe Embafladours , omitting no oportunicie wherein occafion was gi-

en.astheyfoiourned certaine dayes in f/orfucir , obtained promife ofthel'amcCitietocontri-
ute to his ayde with a hundred men at armes and thirtie thoufand Duckats,afTbone as he was en-
edinto /r«//<?. In whichrefpedt, the French king(Piinces ate iealousoneoucr another couching
Tiities & forreine confidences)who feared leaft the Florenttns difpairing of his friendlliip, would
irne their fauours to AJaxfmilian, was contet to qualifie theimmoderate demandb he had made
1 them,& contraded an accord vndcr conditions more toIlerable:the generall parts v\ hcrofwere .y,f,rV hf
iele:That the king recciuing them into his protedi5, fhould be bound for three yeare fo'.lowin", /»«« tbt

1 defend them with armes at his proper expeces,again(i who lb euer would dircdly or iiidiredly frenchling

oleft the touching the flate and dominions which atthat time they pofleffed.-Tha't the Fhrettns
'"^'^ '^'*"

lold pay to him within the faid three yeares,fix fcore thoufand Duckats^euerv veare a third part:
"" '"* *

hat all other capitulations made betwecne them with allbondcs and promifcs'depending on the

ne.fhould be made difTolued and voy de: That it fhould be lawfull to the Fiorenttm to proccede
ith armes againft the Ptfans^znA all others that occupie their lands.

In regard ofwhich confederation,the Florenttns rccomfbrted and taking a new hart, detcrmi-

d to giue the fpoy le to the cornes and graines ofthe countrcy oiTifa , to the end that by time
id famine,they might reduce the towne of•/'</<? to their obedience, feeing they had to vnlucki-

trauelled to force them by fiegc . This counfell was propounded in the firft yeare oftheir rebel-

in by a certaine well experienced Citiicn,alledging that by thofe meanes,morecertaine,but fur-

jr off; they fliould afflid and confumS the 7'//4u/,with litle expences and leffe daungf r : he told

e tbt in regard ofthe prefent coditions of ltalj,m\xch troubled & molefted,ifthey would make
)re oftheir treafures,they might make then) fcrue their turnes in many occa(ions:but if, with the

aft oftheir moncy.they would range them by force& copulfion,they fhould find thecnterprife

)th doubtful & daungcrousjfbr that the furetie ofthat Citie was great by the fiiuation & ftregth

the walles,and full ofinhabitants well refolucd to defend it:befides alfo, as often as there fhould

pcrill to lofe it.it would be refcued by z\ thofe that to the enuic ofour well doing.haue ioyncd
ettled difpolition to fee it prcfemcd : in fo oiuch as the expences being greater then the hopes.
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wcfhouldalwayes nourifiiour proper daungcrs, and cut outoccalions to flirrc vp new traucls:

" All violent attempts being fct forth without counfell, at the beginning feeme mightic,butincoii-

*' tiniiance they are found infufficient^fince in the fieldjarmor and weapons arc to fmall purpolc.if

" at homea found counfell fet not downe a good diredHon.Thc counfel ofthis grauc Citizen being

reieded in the beginning for hurtful,after the courfc ofmany yereSjWas found profitabIe,but in a

time wherein they had wafted huge expences & treafures,& attempted the victory with many in-

toUerablc dangers.Afterthey had ouerrun their corne,hoping that the authority ofthe kings pro-

tcdtion wold defend all me horn riling in the fuccours ofthe Pt/ans,they planted their fiegc before

Wcepy^w/or that not many dayes before, the P//^»/ had taken it from them by treafon ofccr*

tainc fouldiers that were within : and the Captaineof the Caftell not abiding for the fuccours

which fhould haue arriued within few houres,did render it to them with great cowardife . They

made no doubt to cary it , by the penury ofprouifion and visuals, vvhich they knew couKi not

fuffice for fiftecnedayes,and they had good confidence to let that none fhould ertcr, forthat

by the benefite of their Baflillions, which they had builded feparate vpon the mountaines,

they cummaundedall the pafTages rand in the fame feafon being aduertifed, r.h\z Frac.:(]c but

poore and without pay, was going with a few horfemen to enter Pija, in the name and with Ict-

tei^ pf C-^/(j;f«w«'«4M , they gauc diredion that he fhouldbcchargedon the way, where his

fortune being no lefTe enuious then his condition was poore, he was made prifoner, I'cckinghij

fafetie in a Church within the iurifdi<5lion of the Duke of Fcrrara. Thele accidents fell in

Tusk.un, no man asyec perceiuing what would happen by them contrary to the expectation

ofeueryone.

Butfarrcmore great and daungerous motions, and ofthcwhich werctodefcendintimc'to

Tl>t Vreuch^ come,effe6ls ofright great importance , beganne to be difclofed in the kingdome o?JVap/zs,by

thtSpamards thedifcords which hapnedtheyearepafledbetweenetheFrenchandSpanifliCaptaines.lhey

dt ttiu^retvpo £ooke their beginning.for that in the diuifion made betweene both'the kings, the countrie of La-

*'" '^""^"'s "f naro and AbrMz.z.0 being adiudged to the onc;and to the othtrfPomlta and Calahna , the con-

ti<^ "•
fines and limites ofthe prouinces were not well exprcfPed in the diuifion.-in fo much as cither one

began to pretend, that that part which is called Captmato did diflindly and particularly appcr-

taine to him .To this controuerfie gaue a great occafion the alteration and chaunge made by Al--

fhonfo of AragonY^m^ o'i Naples^hxik ofthat name, touchingthe auncient denomination and di-

uifion ofthe prouinces : He.Iooking to make eafie the cxadlions ofthe reuenues, deuided all the

kingdome into thefe fme principal! Tpxou\nce$,Lattoro,Prtncipato , Baftltcato, Calabria, PoveylU,

• and AbrHuz.0 : Ofthefe Powj//a was diflinguifhed into thefe three members, OttraHto,'Bary.2i\i

Capttinnto , which Capttinato adioyning to Ahruz,zo , and diuided from the rcfiduc ofPonyiU

by the Riucr Z,o/i«fo,aunciently called An>fido,t\\e Frcnchmen.taking rather the aduantage ofthe

auncient diuillon,then ruled by thelatc denomination, pretended, that either Capttinato wasnot

comprehended vndcrany one ofthe foure prouinces deuided,orelfe that it was rather part oi A-

•
' Ifru^rto then o'sTotvylla . In this contention the importance ofthe countrey ledde them not fo

niuch,as the confiderati5ofthefetwo infirmities;theone,for that not pofle(riiigC.«p«/»<jfo.thcy

had no part in the reuenue which was drawne ofthe tribute ofcattell,a reuenue ofgrcatefl profit

in all the Realmc oiNaples : the other , for that 'tAbru^.z.o and Lanoro being naked ofgrsincs

and come which came to Capittnato, whofc prouinces in times of ncrilitie might be cahlie re-

duced into oreat extremities, as often as the Spanifh would make rcdraint that none fhould ^bc

fetched out diTowylla and Sictha • But it was alleaged on the contrary , that C^ptttnstn could

not appertaine to the French/or that Ahruzx.0 which is ended in the high places,ftretchcth not fo

farre as the plaines : and for that alfo in cafes ofdifference ofthe names and limits ofprouinces.ihc

vfage prefent is alwaycs confidered. Notwithflanding thefe controucrfies iufpcnding, they were

content for the yearc prefent todeuide equally the reuenue ofthe cattell :butinthe yeare fb-

lowing , falling from that obfcruation, cither partie tookc as much as he could get , whereunto

were added afterwards new quarrcls,nourifhed til that time(as the bruite went)mote by the will

oftheCaptaines,thenofthcconfent of their Lords and Kings. For the Spaniards pretended thii

Pnncipato and Bafilic4to were included in Calabria, which is deuided into two parts, Calabru

^
C'ytra and Calabrta Vltra , that is,theonc higher and the other lower ; and alfo that the vallej

ofthe "^entHtnt which the French held, was part oiToml/a , and therefore fent officers to ke.ep(

Coiirc
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Courtes ofiuflicc at Tri^aUo within two miles of /4«tf/<»»,where were rcfidcnt the French ma- ^
gifirates. Thefc beginnings ofopen diflention being troublefonie to the principall Barons ofthe

realmc, they interpofed betweene Confalm and Lewys d'eyirmi>t4cli,D\ike oiNemattrs , Vice-

r#7 for the French king,and by their interceffion.Z^w;'/ being conie to CJJ-2f^,and Confalua to

^yltelez townc ofthe Prince of /l^(f//(?, after thctrauell ofcertaine moneths (* in which time

thetwoC3ptainesfpaketogethcr)findinginthem no conformitie to any forme ofaccord, they

brought them to agree to expc6tfuchrefolution astheir kings fliould fctdowneofthecontro-

uerfie,and that in the meane time they fliouldforbeare to innouate anything. But the Viceroy

for theFrenchjprefuming much that he was the mightier in power and force, within few dayes

after, publiflicd another declaration
,
protefting to make warre vpon Confaluo, ifhe would not The Itginnlog

vpon the fight leaue Capitinato :and with a fpeede as fwift as his counfell was rafh,he madehis ofa">r"sm

fouldicrs runnc vp euen to Tripaldo, ofwhich inuafion the warre tookc his beginning, wherein ^T" ^
.t^

the French perfeuering vvitla adions ofhofiility, they folowed their purpofc without regard , to
,^,//,ft

occupy by force in C<«/J/>«»<?/o and other quarters , thetovvnes which the Spanifh held. Which
outrages were not oncly not rcdrefledby the French king , but being aducrtifed that the Spa-

nifli meant not to /eelJ him (^apitinato, he conucrted himfelfe wholly to the warre, and

fending by feaforche ftrength of his people, twothoufand iir/^^&irrjjhe kept ftill entertained

in his pay the Princes o^Salerno and 'Btfignian, and otiier of .the principall Barons ; bcfidcs, the

kings perfon C3metoZro«,tothe end in his owne prefcnceto furnifh more conuenicntly the

prouifions neccflary for the conquefl ofthe whole kingdome.whereunto (the places in quelhoti

werclefle then to fatisfie his ambition ) he afpired manifeftly , with intention to pafle into Italy

ifncedc require ; a voyage which he was conftrained to performe with a fpeede aboue his ex-

pectation , to fupprefle the new tumults hapned in THfk.ane,,tot\\z which Vittelloz.xje gaue be-

ginning with the priuity and conlent of l.P.Batllo»,zQd the FrfiHS,hut epecially by the counfell 8C

iuthomy o(Pandolfi Pftrucci , who all ioyned in one dcfire, t\az Peter de Aiedtcis might be rc-

cliabliflied in the cllatc oiFlorence,
tth^Iint

Ofthis begunne the mutiny : fVilUam Pazx,i Agentfot\iieFUrenty»s mAretv, being ad- X ffr«nrtoj

ucrtifed that certaine ofthe Citizens had confpired with VttellozAe to ftirre the City to rebellion infiumrtf

againftthef/orwrjxj.beleeuedthatinfucha communalty ofwife Citizens, the mind ofeucry veterdtM**

ouewasnotcorrupted,norremembringthatto fauour thefufpition, makes the treafon more ''""•

daungcrous. And occupying with himfelfe this perfwafion , that the authority ofthc name pub-

like, would fupply the want offerees, he omitted to arearc a fufficient (trength to oppreflc the

confpiratorsandfuchashadpowcrto rcfifthim, and onely apprehended for prifonerSjtwoof

the acceflariesandcompetitorstothetrcafon: a dealing too milde in fo great pcrill, for that he

gaucoportunity tothercfiducofthe confpirators , to raifc the people, by whom (according

to the ill affection they bare the F/orMf^w/ ) theprifoners were eafily reskued , and the Agent

apprehended , together withtherefiducofthe officers , fuffring this danger more by their owne
credulity and negligence , then any prowefle or vertue of their aduerfaries . The whole City

foorthwithpublifliedthename of libeny', and made manifeft declaration of rebellion , the

Citadellonely rcmaininginthcdeuotionofthe F/or?«/7»/, to the which, in the beginning of

the tumulCjWas retired ^b,'w<« Bifhop of the fame place , and fonne to the Agent , feeking his

I'afcty where either his fcare or fortune would leadc him . After this beginning, the men of

Areiz^e fcnt fpeedily to VKellozze ,who was not well content that the matter was burft out a-

fore the time he had agreed with the confpirators,for that it was to intercept him in his pollicy,as

hauing not yctfetdowneiufficient dircdionfor the prouifions he meant to make to refill the

bands ofthe Florentyns, if(3s was very likely) they made any attempt to enter Aretz^e by the Ci-

tadell;For fearc whereof,and to fatisfie with his prefence the minds ofthe Citizeiis,he went from

Cttta de Caflelloto AretK,;,2LCcom^zn\ciWvi\ his men atarmesanda choyfe lirength offoot-

men,and leauing order that they fhould looke diligently to hold thofe in the Citadcll ftraidy inclo-

fed.to the end that through it there might be no adion againft the Citie, he returned eftfoones to

CtttA de ^<«f??//o,promifing to come againe with the fainefpede,but with a greater fkcngthJn all „
humainc aclions,there is nothing which with lefle perill may not tcmporife and cxpcd , then re- „
bclIion,in the opprelTion whereofthere is no greater vertue then expedition ofadVion : For that „
by how much it is iuffercd, by fo much ic rifeth into degree* ofwoil'c nature,cucn as a foare that

,

,
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is lingrcd, brecdcth a cure doubtfull . They o1Florence to whom appertained to prouide for this
mifchiefe

,
confidercd notweJlinthe bcginning,ofwhac importance it was: for, the principal!

Citizensjby whofc counfcll the waighty affaires ofthe City had wont to pafle.giuing this diredi-
on.that the regiments which vyercincamped before Vtcofifan (a number fo fufficient, that mar.
ching with diligence they might haue vanquifhcd all refiilance (fhould be conuerted to Arets^e.
Many others which occupied the greatcll romthes and offices (theirknowledge being lefle then
their authority^and their ignorance flaunderousto the places they occupied ) maintained that it

was a matter but offmall moment, andthatthcy might redreffc it with the forces oftheir other
rubieds,neighbors to the fame city.Their ignorance made the fufped the foundneffe ofthe other
counfelljand according to their wilfull creduJity,they belceued that thofe good Citizens, bearing
minds cftraunged from the prefent gouernmcnt^madc the daungcr farre greater then it was,for a
defire they had to hinder the ad^ion oiVkopifan, and by that mcanc to take away the oportunity
to recouer />//^.By which variation& wandring in counfel,they deferred fo long to fend flren^th
thither.that Fttcllozx.et3kmg courage oftheir de]ayes,returned to Jretz^ with an inacafeoftor-
cesjdrawing thither afterhim with other bands /.P.Bai/lo»,znd Fabte the fonne of/'. Vrjin/Peter
de Medtct6 and the Cardinal! : who hauing receiucd munitions from J/f«»<?,thcy began to batter
the Cltadell,whcj-ein (according to the cuftome ofmany which are more craefulJ to erc6t new
fortifications,the diligent to prefg'ue the forts already bui!ded)was no lefle want ofvi<Suals,theii
ofall other prouifions ncceflary to defence. And to adde the laft difcomfort to men in extremity,
they enuironed it fo itraightly with trenches and mounts on the out fide to giue impediment to
the fuccours that might enter , that they madethem naked ofall comfort,other then fuch as men
in mifery may hope for : and therefore, waighing with their wants within the Caftell,thc wcakc-
nefle of the Vlorentyns tominifter fufficient fuccours,and in due fcafon(being come but to ^»4-
r<i/<r,anddurft not pafle further) they rendred by necclfity, that which they could not hold by
their vertue,making only this agreemet,that the refidue remaining in liberty,theBifhop with cichc
others which they oiAretze would chufe,fhould abide priloncrs,to cxchaunge them for fomfof
their Citizens which wercprifoners at Florence^hccomons ofy^w;c(?difmantled the Citaddl,&
the army of i\\tFlorentins,'iczmg lead Vitellozjce& JohnPawle.whowere farre flrongcr then they,
would charge them,retired to Aiontefiarcho,kzu]ng to the difcretion ofthe cncmies,all the places
there about. It was belceued, that this cnterprifc was made without thcpriuityorknowledoeof
the Pope and Duke Valentinou^mwhom was no contentment that Teter de Medicis fhould rc-
turne to Florence.{or that he was firaightly allied with Vitellozx.e and the fr/Tw^whom they had
fecretly determined to opprefle: and yet hauing alwayes giuen them hope ofthe contrary.they
conienced that VtteNoz.zey lohn Tawlo and Fa(>to , mercinary in their pay,fhould profecute the
cnterprifc:Yea they did not diflemble that they were very gladofthe rebellion of/^w^-fjhoping,
that by thofc difplcafures done to the Florentymy^ might happen,that either they mioht get Ibmc
partot their dominion,oratleartconftrainethem,fortheirprofit, tofomchardcondition.Butthc
Flerentyns not beleeuingbut that they were the authours ofthe whole mifchiefe , were fo much
the more terrified,and therefore repofin" litle in the remedies which ofthemfelues they were able
ioapply,forthat,by theilldifpofition ofthe City, they had in theirpay but a very fmall propor-
tion ofmen at armes,& not able to refurnifh their power lb foone as the neceflity oftheir dancer
required : they had fpeedy recourfe to the French King , laying afore him not only that whfch

ha^"°!o^rr"'
''^^^ ^°^^'^ challenge by his honour,binding himfelfe fo lately to their defence, but alfo the appa-

tc'lhlprZcb
"""^ daungerto the Duchy a('J^ti/lan,\fthe Pope and Duke Valentmois (againftwhom was no

^;«j.
little fufpition to be the kindlers ofthis commotion ) became Lords ouer Tuskane .They deba-
ted with him by liuely reafons , that the Pope and the Duke were mighty in amies , hauing an
army compounded vpon excellent Captaines and fouldiers ofchoife , and that by the declarati-

ons they made, neither '2^»w^w'4 nor T«/;^<tw would fuffice their infinire ambition, afpirino into
matters more ample and immoderate . And laftly, feeing they had ofendcd the honourofthe
King, by inuading fuch as were in his protedtion , necellity now conflrained them , to thinkc no
lefle vpon their ownefuretie, then to take from him the mcane to be reuengcd offo great an
iniurie.

Thefe reafons moued not a litle theKing , who had already begunne to miflike with the info-

Icncy and ambition ofthe Pope andhi$fonne:andconfidcringthat the warre was begun in the

kingdomc
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kingdomeofATrf;/?/ betwecne him and the Spanifli.aiid the negotiation ofaccord with (JUaxf
mt/taahx6ken , and laRly that hcwasnot(formany rearons)totru(hhe Feneiianr, hcbcginto
doubt leart the inua(ionof7"«/^4«f(hipportcd by ibmefecreccouiifell of others ) turned not

to his great difaduaiitage . Ih which opinion hcwas confirmed greatly by certaine aducrtifc-

mentsfrom (^h-irUsd Amhoyfe the Cardinals Nephew , and Lieutenant to the King in all the

Duchieof /l/>//^«jwholurpeiftingfuchinnouations, pcrfwadcd the King to prouidc carefully for

his proper daunger : and therefore wich acounlcllreloIucd,anddiredionequalltoche impoitu-

nity ofthe bufinefle, determining to make march into /-ta/fwkh all Ipcedc his army, and to fuc-

cour readily ihc F/orenttor , hegauc charge in the meane while to the fay d Lord Charles, to

fend foorthwith to their refcues , foure hundred Launces , anddifpatthcd an Herald in port

tocommaund nox.ont\y Viteilouzje, loon TawIc y Tandclfe , and the I'rfinr , but alio the

Duke Valenttnois , to forbearc to offend any more the F/orenr$ir , wherein himfelfe made
great infbnce to the Popes Emba(rador,andthreatncd with very fharpc words lultunde Medi-
fi/,andthe agents of /'/fi-^i?//* and r/rf//c«.4r which were in his Court.

But in this time, the Duke r<?/<'«/^/>»fi;.f, who finceihe accident cf/^ri?/c?, wascomeoutof ;
'[•

• II' 1-(~ii 1 !»• iiOi< tarei tat

Kji'M'? with niiarniy,miKing lemblance to take C^wfr;«, whitner ne had lent before the Duke r>ulj«f^T.
iiGr/ftmo and Ltuerot ie ferme with part ofhis bands.to make fpoy Ic and hold it bcf:c<;edjbai b) n,

n true meaning to furprife viiderthat femblace theDuchy of;^r^/>.Afcer he had rcafieinbled his

irmie vpon the confines o'tTeroufa, he demaunded oiCjuidobaldo Duke cXfrbyn , money and
irtiUcrj' : whickwas eafily agreed to hiin , for that it was neither for his furety to rcfufe a Prince

Arhohadhis(trengthfoneare,andaIfohau:ngalitfle before compounded with the Pope tou-

ijching the coiitroucrfie ofa tr;bute,he had no occalion to fearc.The'Duke I'alcnt-.noif^^MWiO by
his meane madcthe other lefielufticient for his ovvnc defence.departing fodainely from Noceru^

ind marching with a diligence fo well dilpofcd as he would giue his men no leafure to repofe or
>ayte^he arriucd the fame day at^^^/c atownc ofthe Duchy . The fuddenncfl? of whole
:omming , and againit a people vnprouided , brought fuch a generaJl amaze , that the Duke and
^rancis id fi^ l{j)rvero I\efc it of^ <»»«.- his nephew , had fcarce leafure to find fafety in fly-

ng; fuch a palTion is fuddenfeare, that it makes men runne,not whither counfelldircds them, '»

)ut whithsr their fortune will leade thcm,not fuffering them to confider oftheir perill, but makes "
h:m ofcendmes to throw away their weapons, and rcfufe the thing that fliould be their fafjgard, ''

)ut the D.ike Vale»n»oii, putting diligence to the difpofition ofhis fortune, obtained in very few
ioures, a vidtory ofall that itate, except the Rocke ofSaint Z.f£>«,3nd C^ian^io/a ,tcithc g<-cac

lifplcafure and feareof/'*iWo/yJ',r^it;//ei«,and the /'''ry/WjWho now began to difcerne their pro-

)erpori's,bytlieharnicsofanother.

After the co.iquefl ofthe Duchie offV^/», theDuke'r<i/-«f/«o« , who iudged alkduentures

nfcriorto his fortune, was railed into diuerfctlioughts:fomtimsi he determined to make an end

>fcheetiterprifeofC*/'w<frw,andfomtimcshcrefoluedtoinuadcGpenIyjhe r/arf«/?«/. In which
rounfellhehactflood fet!ed,ifthccom'mmaundcmcnt he rccciued from the French king, had not

)ridled his ambition,hiuing aflurcd knowledge, that notwithlhnding the Popes trauell to alter

um,his maielHe had fenc men at amies in fauour ofthe Floremym, & was refolutely determined

:o defend them, andinthit inclinatinnhe prepared to pafle in perfon into /r^/^.Thefe doubts

irauing diuerfe reafons, with no Icflc variation touchingthe cnde ofthings, fo incombered his

thoughtSjthat he ilaied within Vrh" to confider what hehad to do,and what would be the fuc-

:cfle ofchings,during which ci. ne the Pope & he foliciced many matters with the Florentms , ho-

ping to bring them fomwhat to condifccnd to their defircs:& on the other fide, he fuffered many
jfhisfouldicrs to go continually to the Campe ofyttel/oz^e-.who hauing aflembled an army of
eight thoufand h ")t!men and three thoufand footmen,and for the better reputation of his douigs,

calling his army the Camp Ecclcfiafticall,had, fince the rcndring ofthe Citadell ofAretz.?, occu-

pied Aioiint S,Soujn,n]iil}illon d'Arerz,f,ar\d the ckyoi'Cortono with all the other townes and

Doroughs oU'^Uuh:4no:oh\iz which not one of them taricd an a{lault,both for that they faw the

Tuccours oftlicf/ismwr not in readinefle,& alfo,the time feruing them to gather the fruits.it Itood

not with their abilities to lofe the profit oftheir reucnues, aledgingthatinthat refped they were

not rebels o the Florentms feeing Tettr de Aledicu was in the army , for v\ bofe rsftoring it was

T
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fayd that entcrprife was made: and it is not to be doubted, thitifVit(Uez.zf, after the taking

of Cortono , had fuddenly cntrcd the countrcy Cajentm , but it had bene in his power to haue

marched cucn to the walks oiFlorence, both for that the French bandes were not yet come, and

alfo the mort part ofthef^rfw/w footmen were dilperfcd , for that almoil (thctownes being

lo(i)theoccafionof feruiceceafed , and they were returned tp their houfes. But asithapncth

oftentimes that veriefmallimpedimentes Wndcr the execution ofmany high enterprifcs , lb the

defire hee had to winnc for him felfe the borough oiS.Sepukher (a place nearc to Cttta de Ctt-

i7f//ojhindrcd the better counfell, no*twithftanding(to couerhis couctoufnefle) he alledgcd that

itwasnotfuretoleaucbehindehis backe any place that was enetnie : therefore hee turned to-

w^ardes t^»^«/<?ro,which place,albeit it onely had this conftancie to abide till the artilleries were

planted , being too weake to refill fo flrong anenemie , yeelded todifcretion witliout excepting

any thing. From thence he marched to the borough S.Sepu/cher which he tooke by accord, ha-

iling no better abllitie ofrefiftance then the reft,and fo drawing towardes Cajentin , and arriuing

at the village of i^j(^«<?, he fent to fummon the towne ofPop^/^^offirong fituation, but wherein

were vcrie few fouldiers: but the reputation ofthe French armes fupplied their weaknefle& want

offorces/or that two hundred Launccs yriued alreadie neare Florence vnder Captainc Imhaulr,

and not daring for lacke offootemen;to affiont the enemie,wcre marched to S. lohn dAmo , with

intention to rcaifemblc in that place all the bands. Which being knowne to Vitellozze, and fea-

ring leall his abfence would be inconucnient for thcmofAretze , hee retired with diligence from

Lanernia w ithin two miles of^aratta , and from thence drawing on to decl^ that he feared

not the encmic,& to aflure /?^oW/»<< with other places there abouts,he cncaped in a flrong place

on that fide to Rhond'wa hauing left certaine bands offootmen for the gard oiCxuittlU and gar-

_^<jK/e,which were the ports or gates by the which the Florentin bands might enter into the coun-

trcy.thefe compar,ies(being alio arriued two hundred Launces more vnder Captainc La Hire)

aflembled betweene Adonteuarche & Lateri»a,with intention,that aflbone as they had gathered a

ftrength ofthree hundred footmen , to go incampe neare VitetlozAe vpon fome high hill .•A refo-

lution againft his furetie,and therefore neither able tokeepe that pIace,ftor leauic his Camp with-
• out great daungcr,he retired neare to the walles oit^^retze : but the French takingthe field with

th:ir whole armie,and incamping right ouer againft Quaratta,\\t was driuen to retire within A-

rf/<^.- Where albeit he had fayd to many,that hee would performe d notable defence in the fame

Citie.yet new accidents hapning,he was coni^rained to turne to new thoughts. For, lohn Tauk
Haitlon was come to ?eroHfev<\x}s\ his regimcntjfcaring(by that that was done to the Duke of^r-

htn ) leali he llioiild fall into daunger ofthe like opprelJion.By reafon ofwhich examples , and ro

lefle for that which hapned in C^mert»,Vitenoz.z.e,PaKdolfe Petracci^bc the Vrfins, fell into f;;ieac

confufion of.minde:For,in the verie time that the Duke Vakfitimu communed ofaccord \\\t\\ lu-
Tyranmeall

lej^gj/'^ana Lordof C<Jwifrw , heefurprifedtheCitiebyfuttlemeanes, andhauing /.<//?j in his

'^J'lliy/f"
power with two ofhis fc»nnes,he cauled them to be ftragled with the fame inhumanitie which he

Camerin ani vfcd againft others.But that which mott amazed Vttellozze, was, that the French king , alreadie

hu ttvo fonnes come to /^i?,fent Lowjs Trimoutlle into Tusk^n with two hundred Launces, & great lircngth of
hj x><tl^y<i^ artillciiesrwho marching to P^j-w^jexpeded there three thoufandJir^]pr/ .• which the kitig fent
Untmou.

forthe recoucrie of /i?rfr^f,at the charges ofthe f/o>-«««r.Thc king beinggreatly kindled againfi

the Pope^had an intentib to dcfpoile the Duke Valetinois o^Rotnama with other eftatei occupied

by him,and for that efFcdt,had lent for all thofe that either feared his power,or had bene offended

by him, whom he allured that he would execute that intention in perfon, and prbtefted publikcly

with great affe6tion,that it was an cnterprife no leilc full ofpietie and deuotion,then'ifthc a6t;o*'

were dreflcd againll the TurkesMz layd alfo hii plot,at that time to chafe out of.5jfw*4 Pandolfe

7*«>-«cf/ for that he had fent mony to Lodomke Sforcevihtn he returned to Millan;3X^^ alwayes

had made open profelTion to be Imperiall.But the Pope ami Duke Vahrtmoii knowing that thcj'

were not able to refill fo great a flormeand rage ofanger ofthe French king.had recouric to their

fuctlcties and well experienced craftcs,with the which they forged excufes,that the ailions againrt

Aretz£ were done by Vitelloijcf without their knowledge , & that their authority fufRced not to

reftrainehim,& much lelTe to kcepe fr5 aiding him,the ^r,'7«j-,and LPfBuillon^who albeit were in

his pay,y et they were ouerruled with the regard to their proper interefls: & the better to bring the

mind of the king to modeiatio,Duke falent. fent to tell yttelloz,3i£^i\n\. ifhe rcHored not Areitjt

tfld
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and the other places of the FloreMtns , he would come with his whole army,and compel! him

to render that.whichhehad vniulily gotten. Which fummons ioyncd to the conlideration of

the prefcnt eftatc ohhe affaires, bred no litle aflonifliment in the mind oi'Ftte//azz,?,feaTmg ieaft

(as Viapneth for the mo(i part)that the flroiigefi being reconciled^the indignation ofthe king wold
turneagainlthim,which was the weaker in lirength , and farrc inferior in all other meancs : and

thcrfore to auoyd his peril foapparant,hc called into Aretze the Captahic Imi'ault (conuixy not-

withftanding to the wiis ofthe F/orentms,\\ho defired that the townes lort might be redcliuered

freely in the Held)who compounded that Vitelloz^f departing immediatly with all his companies,

fholdconllgne Arctz.?\\\t\\ all the other places to the French Captaines to hold them in the kings

namcjvntiil the CardinalU VyTw^who went to the king.had fpoken with his maiefly : and that in

the meane while,there flnould not enter into ArctK.t other coinpanies then ofthe French Captains

with forty horfmcn : for whofe lurety^S: noleflefor obferuation ofthe articles promifcd.he Hiold

giue two ofhis Nephcwcs in oftage to Captainc Imbault, Aflbone as the accord was palfed, he

went with all his companies and artillery from (t^r(f^^ir, leaning to the French men, the whole

poflcHion ofalltheotherplaces, which foorthvvith were deliuered oucrto the /7(7?-<f«;W by the

kings commifTion . Whilelt the Parley ofthe accord continued , Captaine Imbault aunfwcred in

I'corne to the complaints,which the Florentins madcjthat he could not dilcerne wherein confirted

that great celebration of fpirit and wifdom in the lb'lorenttns,{tt\n<^ they knew not,that the fooner

to aflurc the vi6lory without difficulty and expences,and to auoide peril ofother di(orders,how to

defirc that AretK,e might fall into the hands ofthe king,who was not bound to beare regard(but

jn fort as h; thought ^o3d) to the promil'cs made by his Captaines to F/rfZ/ot?,?. But the f/o-
rentmmo'CQ by their fortune then their vertue,being deliuered with great facility , but not with-

out huge expenceSjOffo terrible & vnlooked for aflault.began to looke to the reordaining and re-

drelTingofche poliicy oftheir common weale^by the confufion and diforders ofwhich , experi-

ence had made them find out,yea euen to the eftate ofthe communalty^that they were falne into

fo great and fundry daungers for that by the often chaunge ofmagiftrates,and for the name ofa

few that were fuipected to the people,there was not one whether he were publike or a priuat per-

fon.in whom rcrted a perpetuall care ofthe affaires. But for that tyrannic was abhorred almof t of

the whole cicy^Sc the authority ofperfonages moft honctt was i'ufpeded ofthe multitude,and tor ^'f""^^''
'">

that by the prelidcnt oftimes pad, they held itnotpoflibleto ordainewith common delibcra-
'^ "''""""''

tion.a pcrtv-d forme ofgouernment,the ignorant fort and incapable being not able to be conuin- ruuemmnt,

ced with reafons only: icwas determined to introduce for the time , this only new thing,that the

Gonj.ilutmier ofiufticc chicfe ofthe dominion,& whofe creati6(togetht r with it)was lor the time

oftwo monethsjiliould be chofen hereafter for his whole life : fo might he keepe a continuall liu-

dy oucrthcafraires publike, that through negligence they might not fall efcfoones into fo great

daungers. It was hoped,that with the authority which the quality ofhis perfon would giue him,

and for that he was to reniaine perpetually in fo great digniry, he lliould winne fuch opinion of

faith& credit with the people.that with time he might eahlyrecltabliilT the other parts ofthe go-

ucrnmenc,& withall,placing Citizens ofgreateft condition in (ome degrees honourable.he might

conliitutc a meane bctweene himlelfe & the communa!ty,by the which the ignorance and liberty

popularbcingtempered, and all fuch bridled as fhould fucceedehimin the fame dignity, ifthcy

would alpire or rile too high.hc might leauceliabliilied a wife and honourable gouernment, with

many good circumfiances to containe the City in peace. After this deliberation was well debated

and refolued.there was chofen for Cjonfalonmer^^ the great Councell with a concourfe and con- . .

lent ofalmofl all the C\ULZW%,Peter Sodermfl. man for his age very ripe in counfell and experience, JJa„ ^y^?*

for his countenance, ofvery great wealth and furni!}imcnts for his houfe,noble aboue mo(i ofthe nunfit^tt du

rclldueofCiti^ensjfor his credit, mightie in opinion Siaftedion with thcpeople;and bearing a re- rm^hishje.

putation ofintcgrity,continencie,and to haue alwayes nourifiied great cares ofthe publike bufi-

ncflc . Laflly, he was without children.a point not ofthe leaf! confidcrationjfbr that they might

breede occafions to lift vp his thoughts to ambitious purpofes.

But now to returne to the affaires common and generall:AfToonc as the French king vvas come
to /f^,all thePrinccs and free Cities of /r^/y(accordingtotheircuftome)ranncto him : fomein ThsTuiuh

pcrron,& fomc by EmbafTadorsiamongft whom vvas Baptiflm Vrfm Cardinal), who went thither ^"o '" •*>*•
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againft the Popes will,to iuflihe his brethren and FiteiUz^zetouchmg the action of e^ret<,e,ini

withall to ftirre vp the king againft the Pope and Duke Fa/etjtwoif,^gi\nli vvhom,by th^ confi-

deration ofthe vehemcncie fliewed afore by the king, all /ra/j cxpedled with great de/ire,that the

,c French forces might be oppofed. But experience declare'th this tobe true, that that whi'.h many
.( defire,fucceedethrarcly,tbrthat the effedsofhumaineadhons depending ordinarily offew, and

c, the intentions and ends ofthem differing from the meanings and ends ofmany ,hardly can things

c( fucceede othcrvvayes then according to the intention ofthofe that giue their firlt irotion: euen fo

it hapned in this cafe/or that interclts and ends particular induccd'the king to make deliberations

contrary to the dcfirevniuerlall. Wherein the thing that moued the king,uas not lo much the di-

ligence ofthe Pope,who ceafed not by the negociation ofmen fpeciallj'to labour to appeafehim,
as the futcle counfell ofthe Cardinali ty^wboyfe, norifliing a perpetuaJl defire to enter amity be-
tweene thePope and the king.induccd perhaps thcreunto(befidcs the weale & vtility cfhis kino)

for his owne profit and purpofe particular .-both for the Pope recontinued his legation ouer the

realnic o?Fr.mzce for cightecne moneths, and alfo lludying carefully to lay foundations to raifc

him to the Popedome,hc fought to be able to obtaine of him,the promotion ofhis parents and
dependences whilefihewasintheCardinalfliip, and withall he iudgcd that tohaue the name
and reputation, to be alouer and protcdtorof the efhreEcclcfialhke, was a thing that might do
much to fcrue to his intention. Touchingthefedeuifes, the conditions ofthe time prefentwere
very conuenient to draw the king to fauourhis counfels , for that as he was in fufpition with the

Emperour,who could notbeappeafcd;fohauingofnewfentto Trent many bands ofhorfmcn
with a certainc proportion offootmenjie made alfo great offers to the Pope to aydehim to pafle

into Ita/y to take the Crowne imperiall.

Amid thefe doubts, eueryentcrprifeoftheEmperour fell into more great confideratlon, for

that the king knew that it (tood not with the liking ofthe Vewtians,\!m.tt\\e Duchy ofcJJM^a
and realme ot NaplesfiriO\i\d be ornaments ofliis Crowne . To thefe was added thccontrouerfic

which he had with the foure Cantons Sveifferr,who required him to giue vp to them the rights he
had to 'Bc//itiz,o»e,2n6 withall to redeliuer to their poflellion the Fa/e Volto/wOjSchafonfe, with
other things immoderate,threatninghim that his dcniall to thefe demaunds would driue them to
enter confederation with Ailaximtlian : Ai^c\i\ues which feemed to the kingfo much the more
great and defperate,by how much he was out ofall hope at that time to accord with the kinc of
Spai>3t : For, albeit the French king had made motions to haue Federyk^K{\o:cd to the kincdomc
of /Vrf/j/o/or \^ hich occafion he offered to bring him with him into ItaljyZnd that the ncfotiati-

on fhll continued to eftablilh a truce for a time.euery one reteining that he poflclfcd : yet both
in the one and other pradife , there concurred fo many obiedlions and impediments, that the

French king with melancholy mcodcs and inifcontcntments tooke occafion to difmiile from his

Court the Spanilli Embaffadors. The Pope ioyninghimfelfe to thefe occafions, and no Icffche

ther(theDuke /W(f«?/«o/j-,vvatchingthe aduantages of times andaccidents.had fcnt cftfoones to
his maieftie.onc Troccio^Chzmhethyac to the Pope,and cfhis fecrct credencc,promifing to avdc
him with all their power in the warre ofNap/er. In which refpcdb,he determined to rccontinuc
in the amitieof the Pope; and therefore vponthereturneofrrocrxjto Rome, zhcDukc F^/cn-
tinots following the aunfwere he brought , went fecrctly in po(t to find the king arriued then at

VulfVaUnti. ji^ii/an,oi\s\\om, contrary to thecommon cxpedhtion,&: no leffetothe difplealurc ofcucry one

7rmhlii'>'t
'" P^"'*^"'^"^ '

h^ ^"'^^ welcomed with honours and demonlhations farre greater then was the
kingscuitomc.Thekingvpon reconcilement with the Duke, holding it now no more ncceffary

to keepe his army in Ti4skane,knt a countermaund to haue them come into Loml>ardy , hauing
afore recciued into his protection the Stemots, and Pundolfe Petrttcci,W\th condition to pay him
forty thoufand Duckats at dayes limited. After thefe chaunges and contradts ofamitics.thc (hrrcs

of M/ixtf»i//a» began to grow cold and difIo!uc,infomuch as the kings thoughts had now no o-
ther cxercife.then to deuife vpon the things ofiV^r/i^j-.which, if till then leemed to haue fuccee-

ded happily ,to him , he nourifhed for time to come hopes ofgreater profperity: For,he was no
fooner come into /ta/j, then he difpatchcd thither by lea two thoufand Smljers, and more then
twothouland Gafcoms ,who ioyning to the flrength ofthe Ficeroy ( occupying alreadie all C4-
fittnat except (J^Unfredonta and S . t^nge ) encamped before CAmfa which Peter o^NnMarre
kept with fixe hundred Spaniards: who J after he had made a valiant refiHancc for many dayes,

and
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and rcceiuing <jii'c6tion from Qottf>iluo not to abide the extremity ofdaungcrs, for fearc to lofc fo

many well trained & refoiute bodics.rendrcd the towne to the Frcnch.thcir goods & liues faued.

By rcafon ofthis.accidentjand the Spaniards holding now no more place neither in Porvj/la, Ca-

Cofeiiz^, Qmerace^SemtnarefiM a few others by the fca, and being farre interior in Urcngth and

immhcxs-.CoKfaliio retired wkh the army to 3.«y/<rr/<>,without m oacy,with fcarcity ofvi &. uals,

& with noleflc want ofniuniti0»5;(aduerlities intollcrabJe to an afrriy.)But touching the laft want,

he was.fomwhac recomforted by a fecret confent ofthe Venetians ^ who did not reHraincliim to

buy at femce a great quantity offaltpcter. The Frenchking making this fufftance an occafion of

compi.iint againlt thcSenatjWasanfwered,that it was an adion without their knowledge done

only by certaine marchantsparticular,& that at /'•Vwn',which is a City frec,it Vv'as neiier defended

to anv to excrcifc their negotiation and traffike for marchandife . When Canof'in was taken , tiie

French Captaincs (debating the preient difficulties, butcbicfly that for want of water the whole

army could not continue incaniped about S<ir/(f//<«, an opinion maintained againH th.e counfcls

and protcrtations oiM. ii'y^»^/^«;') determined that onepart of their people , which they layd

were in number a thoufand and two hundred Launces,and ten thoufand footmen ofall natures,

{hould remaine ftill to continue a forme ofa fiegeabout the confines ot Barlette , and the other

prt fliold be employed to recouer the rcfidue ofthe rcalme.A dcliberation(in the conie6lurcs of

wife men) w'hich ioyncd to the ordinary negligence ofthe French nation,brought great hurt to

iheir enterprifcThc Viceroy immediatly vpon this refolution, made himfelfe Lord ofall Powillit;

exceptTarcHtarOirante^zndi g.ilipoly. After which fucceflc he returned to the fiege diEarkttr:

M. dAnbtjin^^x. the fame time ( communicating in the fortune ofthe others ) cutting into Cnh-
hria with the other part ofthe army, facked the City o'iCofcnz/:^ the Rocke remaining ftill in the

power ofriKSpauifti, who,.being all drawne into one ftrength that were in that pro-

uince, and ioyning the other bands that were come from Cici/ia , were afterwards broken by

^./ (t^«A(^u)' in one encounter.Thefe profpcrities being all happened , orvppon the point to

fuccecd while/.! the French King was in /rrf/f,madc liim not only negligent in the continuation of

ncccffary proui^fioUiS { by the benefit whereofhe might eafiJy haile chafed the enemies out ofthe

vvhole kin^dpnje)but alfo brought him into this opinion offecurity , that he had no doubt to rc-

turnc into prannce,^ that fo.much the more,by how much he hoped to obtaind(which hope waS'

not in vaine)alopg prorogation oftrucewithfhc king of'2^«w<ji».f.

But at his departure out oiltaiy^ men began to difcerne to their great m3rucll,wh3t had bene ijuhrahnti-

trifatcd vpon with the Duke f'<i/f«/<«o/x,whom(acccpting his iuftification touching the a<Sion cf noii m grace

Arctz.')hz had not only receiued againeinto gracc,but alfo in recompcnce ofthe oath and pro- withthi Trtch

inife made by the Pope and him, to ayde his maiefly in the wane oi Naples when necde ihould •>
''^'""'•

be, hchadforhispart,giuenthempromileto fupport the Duke with three hundred Launcesto

conquer Bologma in the name ofthe Church,and to opprefle lohn Tawle 'Bmllon and FitelfozsZ.'.

He was drawne to bearcfuch immoderate fauours to the greatneffe ofthe Pope, cither forthe ill

aduifed opinion he had to make him his whole and true fiiend by fo great benefits,which would

be 3 meane that not one durft offer to attempt any thing againft him in ItAly: or eifeforthathe

did not fo much aflure himfelfe ofhis friendfhip, ashefeaiedhisill will. To thefercfpeds were

adioyned,the particular difdaine which he bare againft lohn Ta-xle,VitelloK.ze,^\\A the VrfmsSo^

that they made no reckcning of the authority pfhis commandcments to forbeare to offend tlie

Florcntyns: and Vitelloz,z.c in particular,had refufcd to rcftorethe artilleries he tooke at tyiret-

«,*,andalfotocometothekingsprefcncc,hauingobtainedfafecondu(9:forhisfafety . Befides all

thefe.thc king held it a thing not vnprofitable to the courfe ofhis affaires, to hold the Italian Cap-
taincsoppreflcd,bcginningto fearc Icait they and the F'"/'«j'(in mercenary fouldicrs conflancic

is the Icaft vcrtuc)m!ght in the end embrace the faction ofthe SpaniOi king.and enter into his pay.

The Duke VaUnttnou, hauing Jeauc ofthe king, returned with no little contentment into Rcma-

««4, notwithilanuingthckingaforehadgiuenhopestofuchas feared his ambition , thatfortbc

common furetic,he woi^d take him with him into Fraunce . His returning touched not only the

minds of thofe againft whom were kindled his former indignations, but alfo it difordered the

cogitations ofmany others/or that the fame feare occupied Paniolfe Perrucn & the Vrjits, who
were conioyned alrr.oii in one felfe caufc with VttelloxjSjc and lohn Patsle Btu/UrrAhc Duke of

T 7
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Ferrara,by how much more heheld for fufpcded his infidclitie and the ambition ofhis fathcr.bjr

fo much lefTe made he reckening ofany aflurance in regard ofparentage or other caufc conduci-

blc. And touching the Florentms, notwltlitlanding they had rccoucred their placesby the kings

fauQur^y ct they had no Icfle fearc then the ocher3(being ill prouidcd ofmen at armcs)for that the

king, rcpofing not wholly in the Marquis o^L^taniua, for the intelligences he had with the Em-
perour,at fuch time as he had feare ofhisarmes,and albeit at c>J/«/4«» he rcceiued him to reconci-

lement and gi'acc,yet wold he neuer confent that they Ihould enrercainc him as their Captaine gci

ncrall: knowing withal! by many fignes , that the Pope and Duke F<j/fnrw/?« continued, in the

fame will and inclination which they had againft them,and fpecially,forthat(^tokeepcthemin per-

petuall fulpition) they reaflcmbled and gathered together all the exiles oit^retze and the other

townes. And as feare brings into the cogitation ofthe minde all things that may either be doub-

ted or fufpe(5ted,fo it increafed fo much the more in thefe feuerall eflates and men , by how mu'ch

thev confidered hov mightie were fuchenemies,in armcs,in money.and in authoritic,how much

in alladions they had benefupported by thefauoui-s offortunCj and lafily, that notwithHanding

the glory,riches,and greacncfle they had gotten by their viftorics.yct their ambition was n'cuertTw

more latisfieJ.buc their defires thclcfle moderatCjaccording to the propertic ofa fire, vvhofe rage

becomes more iniinice by the increafeofmatter wherewith it is nourillied and fed.Befides, it Vvas

feared lead they abuling the refpcit the king bare them, would rife into boldnefle to attempt all

things cuen againft hte will,whercin both the father and the fonne,forgot not to publifli with open

mouthjthat it repented them too much ofthe great regard and doubt they had vfed touching the

a>iiion of <,<?>•</«. %being aflured that the king,according to the French nature , and by the many
fauoursand meanesthey had in his Court,would yeeldtolleratioii to the things they fliould doc,

notwiihdanding they, were to his difliking.And cathofe that wcrff occupied with thefe tearcSjthiS

was one increalc ofca!amitie ,'that they were not allured vnder the warrantie ofthe kings prote-

dion,for that ofvery late and/refhmcmorie,notwithrtandinghis word and promifi ofa Princr,

he had fuftcred the LordWowj^Btobedifpoyled , and much lefle tooke to reuenge the outrage

that was done to the Duke of^r^»M,whom he had taken into his defence, with fiftie men at armcs

which he deliucred to his armie for his femice in the warres againft A'ap/es. Btit the'cxaplc; dflehk

'BennHolle , being much more prefent, was fo much more agreeable totheir terrours and fearcsf

for, notwithdandinghismaieftiein theyearesbefore.had commaundcd Faknrwoe'i not to moled
thofe o^'^oUj^ma, alledging that the bonds and couenants which he had with thcPopc,werc hoi^

'

to be vnderftood but touching the preheminence and authoritic which the Church bad there at

that time that the confederatioawas made bctweene them: yet in that very feafon, "Sentiuolle ha-

uinj^recourletohismaieflieforfuccours , fcaringthc great preparations that were made againf*

him.the kingchaungcd the interpretation ofthe wordes according to the diuer/itie ofhis endcs&
inceiuions,and making glofes vpon the capitulations paft, rather like a Lawyer, then as a king , he

anfwercd, that the protcition by the which he was bound to defend him , hindrcd not the Popes'

enterpnle, but touching his perlon and goodes particular : for that notwithftanding the wordes

were general!
,
yet theywere exprefledwichtliis relation , notcopreiiidice the righccsofcbc

Ciiurclijto the which it could not be denied that the Citie oiBolo^ma did not nppertamc: and for

thafa!fO;,in the confederation he had made with the PopeAhich was the firft which hccontrai^ed
'

in Itulie, he was bound that what couenants lo euer hce fhould make with others, they fliould be

without conftrudionofpreiudice to the rightcs ofthe Church. He was fo impudent in this deli-

beration, feduced onely by the Cardinal! lAmboife, contrary to all the rcfidue ofhis coiinfell,that

heefent an cxprcfle meflengerto fignifie at !5o/o^«/«,that that Citie apperteining to the Church/

he could not,nor would not defirtfrom fauouring the enterprife ofthe Popc:and that in vertuc of
his protedion,it fliould be fuffrcd to the Benttuollesto remaine at ^s'/off^nwaspcrfons priuate,cn-

ioying their particular goods in libertie and peace.

<c Such licence is taken by Princes oftentimes to difpenfe v/ith their promiies.expreffing furety in

•« their vvordcs,and keeping their intentions dillembled : an order much derogating the reputation

CI and maie(iy ofa Prince,whofe honour and confcicncearefo much the m«re guiltieand burdened,''

cf by hoyv much their proteiihons are but baites to bring priuatc men into pcrill,and vndcr a difgui-

« led aflurance oftheir faith to betray the innocency oftheir friends& fubieds,cucn to the cxtrcdic

« daunger ot"theirlife. But this full prolperity off<i/f»r»OT/r,was not only fufpedlcd to thofe raei3.
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but cucn the Venetians began to enter into iealoufic ouer his ambition,ioyningto their indignity

this occafiOrtjthac not many moncths afore , he had raiiifhed the wife o^Iohn "Bapttfta Caraciolle

the GcncrallofthciT footmcn,as flie pafled through Rommta to fccke her husband . Therefore,

to induce occafion to tiieKingtoprocccdc more moderately in his fauour^fhewingthatthcrc-

. fpeil that kd thcm,\vas the amity they barehim, and the icaloufieofhis honour,thcy put him in

.remcmbraniie by ihenEmb^fladors with words worthy ofthe grauity offuch a common wcalc:

That he ougjricto condder bow deepcly he was charged to fauour fo greatly Va/enttnoii^&i how
ill it bccametlie Noblencflc ofthe houfe olTraunce and the glorious title of Chrifiian King, to

fupport fuchativantjfeeking the ruine ofpeoples and prouinces,& thirflingfo firongly after mans

bloudjthat iHriiiood to all'the world an example ofmoft horrible cruelty aud infidelity, vnder

vvhofc faith ^sby a publike thecfe^had beneflaughtercd lb many Lords and Gentlemen.And not

abUaining from the bloiidofhis brethren andnearert kindred,fometimes by the fword,and ibm-

limcsvvichpoilon.hohadftretched forth hiscrueltyeuen ouer fuch ages and qualities ofperfons,

as would haUc mouqd the moli barbarous harts ofthe Turkes to conlcicnce and compaflion.To
which words(thc iDtcrccirionofthejL'fwr/ww/ making him perhaps more firme in his opinion)

the king aunlwercd,thac he neither wdd, nor could reltraine the Pope to difpofe according to his

willjofthc places that appertained to the Churchln fo much as where others abftainedin his re-

gardjfo oppole againrt the armes ofthe Duke VaUmtnou,{wq\\ as were neareli the daunger detcr-

inined to prqu)dc fc#themfclues : therefore the Vrfins,Vttelkz^e, lohn Paw/e BaiUon,& Lyuerct

M Ferme,\\ho albeit as fouldiers ofthe Duke,had newly rcceiued money ofhim, yet they retired

leucrally their copanies into places offucrty.with intentionto knit togetherfor a comon defence:

rowhich dcuice gauealpeedy furtherance, the lolfeofthe Caftle j'.Zw,which reuerted into the

powGroftheDMkcof;>^»,bytheme3neofapc3lanthauing thegardofacertainewall. After , „ , ^
which beginning.thcir natural! Duke being called home by all the voyces and peoples ofthat e- ^>L„ „f„tf.

ftate,herecoucred with a fwift fortune all the Duchy except the fortrefles. And to confederate rahhisefiate.

more flrongly againft Valemmoi^ , the Cardinall Vrfn , 'Tawle Vrfm , VttelkzAe , lohn PawU
BaiSoH , Ltnerot Ae Feme , Hermes the fonneof yo^wSewr/W//?, andin thenameofthe J/-

gnnoii, Anthomd de Venafrejm whom PandfPetrucci repofed much , drew togciher,and made an

aficmbly in thecountrey f(;ro«y<j,whcre,after they had difcourfed oftheir gencrall daungers,and

confidcred what oportunity they had by the rebellion ofthe ftate offr/^»;an(iJaftIy5the weake-
nc{rcofJ^</c«//no.'3(whomthey had now abandoned_)by hiswant ofmcn, they made aconfe- ConfeJerathn

c<;rationfor theircommon defence again!! Va/enttnou,znd for the fuccours ofche Duke oiVrl^yn, '^l"""^ 5''"-

bindingthciiilelues one to another,to put into the field feuen hundred men at armcSj&: nine thou-

fand iboti ncn,with couenant that 'BenttuolU fhould make warrc in the territories o^Jmola^ and

the others w ith a greater ftrcngth fhold draw towards /?7W««x and towards Pefero.\r\ this league

the coatcderatesJiauinggreatcarc,nottoincenfethemind ofthe French King,& yet hoping that

it would not much difplealc him,that VaUmtnoii were vex'ed by the amies ofothers , they decla-

red vnder an axprefle articlCjthat they both meant,&; would be bound to rife readily in their pro-

per perioiis and with their ioyntforceijto obey any commaundcmcntor rcqueitofhis againllall

men.And for that occal1on,chey did not admit into that vnion,thefamuiyofthc Cojomoye,not-

withdanding they were great enemies ofthePope,who had alwaycs tormented them.B elides all

thele.they iouglic to haue the fauour ofthe Venetians and Flore-ntjnsfi^mng to Florence to pro-

cure rcftitution offt/^fjwhich they fayd was in the ability and deuotion ot'Tam\ PetrHCCf^iox the

authority he had with the inhabitants. But the Veneiunt remained in fufpencc , as awaiting what

would bcfirtl the inclination ofthc French King :whichaIfo the F/erf/r^w did , both for the

fame 6ccarion,and alio holding both the one and other party as enemy ,they feared the vi6lory of

cither ofthcm.This accident vnlooked for,hapned to the Duke o^FaleMwoisjm a time v»herein he

being vponthe point to %'furpc the c Rates ofothers, he thought nothing leflc then that others

would make inua/ions vpouhim. Butycelding nothing to the grcatnefleof his perill, he loft nei-

ther courage nor co;infell,andrepol^g much for himfelfc in his good fortune, he looked with
great indullry and wifedome int^the remedies thatvvereconucnicnt,asthe good Phifition '''•% ^-^'"O-

that once finding out the humour that offends , doth ea(i!y apply the mcdccy ne that m.iy cure. "'" '*'"""«»•

And tw that he faw himfelfe almoft altogether difarmed , he fent to foUcit fuccours ofthe French
,f^ '/"^"T

"

"Kingidedaringto him how much it imported him in all aducntures,to ft-rue his turne rather ofthc King.
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Pope and him.then ofhis encmies5& how fraylc was the c6nfidcceofr<V(f//*&«f& PadolfcyVlho,

bcfidcs they were the chicfeft couhfcHours & inducci's ioftheiefidue^had iiTtimcs paft^gitien ma-
ny deinontJrations ofan ill minde to his maieliie^as in miniftring aide to the Duke biAdillan , arid

entertaining intclligcces \viththekittgofiJcw<«/»/;And as he negotiated in this fort withthe king,

fo he forgst not alfo to make leauiesofnew companies', & to ipyhe with his father in the pradlifc

oftheir old fiitleties and ambufhrnenti-: for the Pope for his part/ometimcs exciifing things that

were too apparant,and fomctimes denying fuch'a$ tnight be d6iibfed,laboured with great /ludy,

to appeafc the minde ofCardinall Fr/iti by the trauell ofhis brothcr7*//»«,and the Duke VetlerHi^

Kois widi difguifed apparances and fajre promifes , ibughtto critertaine and ioyntly and feucmlKr

aflure thcm,afwell to hold them negligent in niakingtheirprouifions, as in hope that thofecbu*.

f:ls and pra6\ifes feparatc , would in the end breedpetweene them fomc fufpitionand difagrctf-

mentjkeeping alwayes this refo]uti6n,thatmuchIefle that he would depart from Two/W, afordlf

were furnillicd with a mightic armie,fceing(ofthe contrary ) hcewas re folucd tokecfe it and tfce

otherplaccs of 7?j'w^_^^M,without giuingfuccourstothe Diichieof f>^'«»:in which determinjh-

tion he gaiie direction zoDcm Hagues Ae Carde'-^a^anci Dom A</iche/,(who were for him'ii^tlio'fc

quarters with a hundred men at ariiies, twohundrcdlight horfemen , and fiuc hundred footcmen-)

to retire to %tmmy,z commaundement which they rcfufed to obey, folowing another occafion

prefcnted to them torecouerand facke Pergola and Fojfami>ro»a, whereuntothcy WSre induced

<c by the Cai lie keepers ofthofe places:but^as in matters ofwarre icis a daungftous errour to tranf-

« grcffe dire6lion,and hunting after fortune^to preferre a light occafion, afore a counfell well debtl^

ted:fo it was eafily difcerned by efFedti,how much better it had bene to them to haue folowcd the

deliberation ofthe Duke, for that as they marched towardes Caglp they encountred ncarc Faf-

fiimiirom,Paule and the Duke of CjramMa(hoi\\ ofthe famulie ofthe VrJf»s)iaA repofing much ill

tiic valour ofcheir companies, which were fix hundred footemen off'//^//<9i.?^.»welltrayned &re-

fol ute,thcy gaue thech3rge,and finding fortune to fauour their vertue, they brake and difordered

the troupes ofthe Duke FaUfitinoisfiiwhom many remained flaine,as "Sarth.^apraui^uodip-

laine ofthree fcore and ten men at armcs,and many were led away prifoners , as ^ow Ht4gues de

Cardonayhoth men ofchiefe place about FaIe»ttfiou:Dom Ji^icheU fled to f/?»o,but by the com-

maundement rJiValentinoU he retired eftfoones to Tefero, leauing Fane as a place moft faithfuil

in ihe power oftt>c people, for that his ftrength was not fufficient to minider defence to both the

places.In the felfe fame feafons , the regiments ofthe Bolonnoii which wereincampcd in the bo-

rough a'iS.PeteryVaxAt incurfionsto Doccio neareto Jmola; and truely the affaires o'iVakntwoit

had bene brought into hard flraites and perils,ifthe vertue and expedition ofthe confederates had

bene equal to the opottunitiesthat wereoftred:but whileft they flood in cxpedation oncofano-

ther,ciiher for that the regiments ofmen agreed vpon at the dyot,were not yet ready , or elfe that

the pvadlifes ofaccord held them in fufpence : the occafion , w hich at the beginning flione with a'

fauourablc light towardes them , waJ vanifhed and turned into a cloud ; for that the French king

had giucn direction to A4onfieur C^4»w»w,to fend foure hundred Launces to the Duke Falenti-'

w(7«,and to aduaunce befides,3ll his othermeanes to rcdrefle and reduce his aftaircs to reputation:'

which being knowne to the confederateSj and they not a lide confufed and amazed with it,euery'

one bcga to looke to his proper bufineifcln which refpedtthe Cardinal ?'>/»« continued the pra-

difcs he had begun with the Pope^and .^nthome de Venafia. (lent by I'^indolfe Petruca) went t6

Tmola to folicit with Valenttt>ou:W\t\\whom likewife treated John Bcnttuolle, hauing at the fame

time fent an Embafiadour to the Pope , and made to be rcfiored the things that were robbed at

•ZJ^fcw.Thefe pradifes were nourifhed with a wonderfull art by the Duke Falenttnou, who,iud-

ging that Paule Vrfrn would be a good meane to difpofe the re/idue, he made as though he repo-

fed great confidence in him,in which afFe<5tion,he fentfor him to come to Tmola, and for his furc-

tie,the Cardinall Borgta went to the lands ofthe VrfwscThe Duke ValeMmois vfed very gracious

wordes ofCourt 7'.««/if,wherein,to giue a better fhadow to the treafon he intended, he complai-

ned not fo much ofhim & the refiduc,(who hauing ferued l^n long with fo great fidelitic, were

oflate elhqnged from him for fome vaine fufpitions ) as ofhWowne indifcretion , being himfelfc

the very occafion oftheir iufl iealoufies , and the onely inflrument ofthat diiiruft that hath bene

nouriflied betweene them: but he hoped that this contention and alienation ofaffeci:ion,growin»

by no other occafion,would turneit felfc into another habite , and in place ofgrudge and ill will,

wouU
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would brcedc betvvccne them and him, a pcrpctualland diflbluble friendrhip, fincciamongfl vcr-

tuous men reconcilement hath this propcrty,co knit with greater furety offaith and con(bncy,ihe
"

harts that haue liucd in feparation. For himfelfe, as he referred them to conlider how farre it was
"

from their power toopprcliehim, fceingthe French king was fo well determined to fupport his

greatnelTe; fo,on the other fide being made wifer by the experience of harmes paH, he confeflcd

hankly that all his felicities and reputation proceeded oftheircounfels and vertue: and there-

fore defiring much to rcturnc to that auncient communion of faith which had beene fo familiar

betvveenc them,he was ready for his part^not only toafTuretheminwhat fort they would,but al-

fo to make them iudges(fo that there were regard had to his dignity)ofthe quarels that were bc-

tweenc him & the Bolomou .To thcfe words appertaining generally to them all, he added parti-

cular demonftrations ofthe great confidence he had inT'^Wf,whom he filled fo full ofhopes and

peculiar promifcs,that his art and futtlety carying fliewesof innocency and true meaning.hc be-

trayed the (implicity of'P</B'/(r,who beleeued that words fo vehemently pronounced , could not

draw with them intentions diffemblcd,A thing eafie to the Duke by thepropcrty ofhis nature,

and nolelfe familiar.by the quickncffeand cullome ofhis wit,but molt ready by the forwardnefle

of his palTion^ which nouriflied nothing with more fwccte delight,thcn the deuice that might be-

tray the Hues ofthem to whom he offered his faith. But whilelf thefe things were in folicitation,

the people o^Cameryn called home againe lohn Maria de ZJaraua fcnne ofthe late Lord of C<»-

meryn who was in ^^ttlea : And Ftteilozx^i, with the great complaint o^Valemtnois and Tawle

J'rftn, tooketheRockeoffc?j/iw^ro«4: info much as the Calfell ofFr^« being likewifeloft

with the fortreffes oiCagly and Agobta , there remained no more to him in that Ifate, but Saint

jigatha}^^\img alfo loff all the countrey ofFatio: and yet notwithftanding, Pawk continuingthe

pra6fife begun,afcer he had gone many times from Tmola to 'Bologniajco effablifh fomc forme to

the affeires ofthe Benttui>/ies who were his parents ( for his daughter was maried to Hermes the

{onntoflohn) he contraded with Valentinois in this fort:but with this reIation:That the contrail

{hould be approued by the Cardinall Frfin^y whole aduifc all the refidue were gouerned: That
^ ^^ i •

all old hates and grudges fhould be dcfaced,together with the memory ofall iniuries pall : That betwiett'the

the auncient payes fhould be confirmed to the confcdcrates.with further obligation to go as foul- i^>jias andD.

diets to Duke VakmmoU to the rccouering oftheD uchie o?yrl>j»y2inA other eftates which were f^aUminou.

rebclled:but,for their furety they fliould not be bound to ferue in perfon , othcrwife then one at

atimc,northe Cardinall J'Vyywtoremainein theCourtofy?o»»if : That touching the matters of

jP<?/»^«i4,therc fhould be made a compromifein the perfonsofthe DukcjCardinal f-'rfrHjZnd Pan-

dulfe Tetrucci. With this conclufion,/'43'/ir Vrfm ( afluring himfelfe cucry day more and mot e of

the good intention oU'alentinoU) went to find the refidue,to induce then) to ratifie the articles.

But'5f»/(/»''/(f,holding it neither honourable,aflrured,nor rcrafonable , that the arbitration ofhis af-

faires flipld bepaffedouer to another,fent the Pionotary his fonne to Tr/toU,z.x\A receiuing ofta-

ges fxoxw Valetttinou , he made an accord with him and the Pope,whereunto they condifcended

i'o much the n»rc cafily,by how much they confidered that the French king , comming better to

conlider either what an infamie it would be to him , or how much it would import him that the

City of Bologiita were in their deuotion.wold alter his firftdeliberation^& not fufKrrthemto nb-

taincit. Thcfe were the conditions ofthe accord: That there fhould be a perpetual! confederation

betwcene the Duke yakntinois on the one part,& the Bentmotes with thecomunalty ofBolognttt

on the other part: That the Duke fliould haue ofthe Holonnots , appointment ofan hundred men
at amies for eight ycares.which fliould beconuerted into the pay oftweluethoufand duckatsby

yeare:That the Bolannois fhould be bound to ferue him with a hundred men at armcs, and a hun-

dred Crosbowlho: on horfcbacke,only for the ycare to comerThat the French king and the Tlo-

rentjns fhold promife obferuation for both the one & other parties: That for the better afliirance

ofthe peace^the Bifhops fifter ofLuna (who wasNephew to the Pope) fliould be maried to the

fonne ofAnntball BenUuole.

Buttor alltheie, VaUntino'ts ceafed not to folicite the comming ofthe French bands,and

tliethree thoufand Srvifpri which he had taken into his pay,vnder ffiadow that he would employ
them, not forthe confedcrates,but for the recouery ofthe Duchy of ^'r^j« and ^ameryn,fov that

the confederates were already at a point to ratifie the accord palf. The Cardinall fVyTw being then
in Siema,yjzs oucrruled by thepcrlwafioiis ofPawU, much helping the reafons and authority of
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P.Petrucchzni after long contradiction confented alfo Vitei/oz,z^,iLnd lohn P.'BailloHyWho(not'

withftanding)held the faith oiValentinois much fufpeded.After the ratification ofthcfc men, the

Pope hauing likewife ratified : the Duke of c^r^i»,not\vith(ianding the importunities ofhis peo-

ple (promilingtodyc at hisfecte) not to go from thence , yet hauing more fcare ofhis enemies,

then confidence in their popular voyces.he returned to Vcmce , and gaue place to the furie ofthe

cnemics.hauing firft difmantled all the fortreflesof the ftate, except Leox^'lAtueU: the people

( Anthcnie Sanfouin who was afterwardcs Cardinal!
,
going thither with commifTion and power

from Vahntinots to pardon them) agreed to rcturnc vndcr his obedience : the Citic of Camerin

did the like/or that their Lord was fled to Napks,h\s feares being nolcfle then his alloniflimcnts,

for that VuelloK,x,; and the othcrs,hauing fcnt for their bandcs which w ere in the countrey of F/».

m, prepared to go againfi him as fouldiers to ^'(?/fH/<«wV. Inwhichtimes asthePope madcthe

Campc march to Palombaro^ which the Snuclks had rccouered together with Senz,a>;a and other

places appertciningto them , and that by the occafion ofthc armies Icauied by the confederates;

ib, Duke Vaienttnois,who had no greater defiles then to execute his moR fecret thoughtcs, went

from Tmo/a to Cefe»a,v.'hti:e he was no fooner arriued,then the French men at armcs v^ ho were

come thither a litle before, & eftfoones rcappealed by Monfieur C/:»^^«3J«f,departcd from thence

wich the fame fpeed they came:not by commiflion from the king,but(as was fuppored)for a par-

ticular ind'gnarion hapned betweenc him and Va/entinois,or perhaps at his requefi , to the end he

might be lelfc fearefuU to thofe,whom he delired greatly to alTure.At (^e/ena^hc looked to redreffc

his bandesjwhich were (tronger then the report that went ofthem , for that exprefly he had made

very few great leauies ofmenj but well payd , and entertained continually many Launceknightes

^ wlfe'^true
^"'-^ Particular Gentlemen: a firength though not mighty in numbers,yet well afliired by the ver-

iml'emtnt. tue ofthe perfons, who are fo much the more worthy then men mercenarie , for that the one go

armed with honour and reputation,and the other haue no regard but to their pay:the one forward

for his credit fake, the other fubied alwayesto compulfion : the one following feruice with a vo-

luble libertic ofminde, where the other hauing a courage no IcfTe vile and abiedl, then his inten-

tions arc corrupt/olloweth warres for rauinc and fpoyle,the balefi refped that can be in the mind

of a fouldicr . At the fame time Vtte//oz,ze and the ^>/7«.f,being lent by his dire6tion to encamp a-

fore Sifit Gii/Ifjiodkc thetowne and Cafl:Ie , from whence the widow ofthe Prefedbeing fiirer to

the Duke ofr>-^«» , fled when the was left abandoned and defolate , notvvithdanding her litle

fonne was vnder the protedion ofdie French king.who excufed himfelfe,for that llic was a com-

petitor to the league made at Maifons . After the taking oiSmi Galle, V^lmtinoii vvent to Fano^

where after hee had flayed certaine daycSjto rcafTcmble all his companies together , he aduertifcd

yttciloz.ce and the f->^>?^,that the day following , he would come to lodge at Smi ^hHc^vaA that

in that regard they fliould beftow the fouldicrs rhat were with them within the towne,abroacl in

theplaines: whiih was executed according to his direction , the fbotemcn being lodj^cd iiithc

fuburbs ofthe to\vne,and the men at armcs difpcrfed f'eucrally in the countrey.The fame day that

the Duke appointed to be at Stm Galle,{n^ic went to meete him,'7'^«/i« J-'r^tn , th#Duke of Cjra-

mnit,l'itelloz.x,'.znd Lyuerot de Ferme^v^ho being rcceiued by him with great honour and many

graces ofCoui t,accompanicd him to the gate ofthe towne,afore the which all the bandes off '<«-

lentt»oti were befiowed in orderra maner ofdealing, which albeit they could not but fulpeit,fpc-

cially to behold a l^rength greater then they looked tor : yet, ofiering to take their leauc to with-

draw to their lodgings which were without the towne , they were dehred tocntcr widi him into

VitiUoTV'ind tlie towne,feeming to haue neede to communicate with them in fomepriuate matter. They were

tUt t^ijins driuentoyeeldtothatwiIlingly,whichthey werenotabletorefuiebyanyrefidance: and as in

m*de pripntrs piatters ofperilJ,the minde hath a certaine fcnceSi coniedfure ofthe ill that is to happcn;l'o the to-
iy tnajon,

^^^^ ^.j^^^. appeared made them deuine rightly ofthe mifchiefe that was prepared ; and yet as men

without remedie in their fortunes , they followed him by whom they law their ruinc intended.

When he was come to his lodging,he withdrew the wich him alone into a chamber a part, where,

after he had left them vnder colour.to go fhift his apparell,he fent men armed into the chamber to

• JO * apprehend them all prifoners,& at the lame inftant appointed other companies to ff rip their foul-
yitehoT;!^ * diers.The day following being the laff ofDecember, to the cnde that that yeare might determine

ftrmtfitM. ^'^'^ ^'^'^ tragedie,hee retained the other prifoners,and made to bcftrangled in a chamber, Vttel-

glid. Joijct and LjfHerat de ffrwir.whereofthe one had no power to efcape the deftinie ofbs houfe , to

dvc
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dye by violent death,as did all his other brethcrcn after they had won great experience and repu-

tation ill armeSjthc mifchicfe hapning to cue after another according to the fucceffion and mca-

furc oftheir ages. But touching Ljueroc no mctn could denie,thathehadnotan end worthy of

his wickcdnefle,beingbutiu(i and realonabIe,thathefhould die by trcafon,who allele be'bre had

killed by trcafon(to make himfclfc great in the Citicoff<'>-»Wi»)hisowne VncIc,togethcr with mt-

ny ofthe principallCitizens.whonihe had inuitedto come banquet with him.

Thatyearc brought foorth no otherthing worthy ofmemorie, fauing thx LoJoz'Vyk^ and

Fe^ioyk^Counts oiO^Urando/a, who were ofthc famuiie ofthe Tonnes , being chafed aforeby

John fraict/ijue their brother , and pretending ( notwithftanding his prerogatiue ofyeares and

age)that they had the fame rights that he had, cxpulfed him by force by the helps oftheDuke of

Ferrara, and lohn Jacques Trjftu/re Cither in law to Lodotfjk. '• a matter not fo much worthy of

memory for it fclfc in perticulatjasfor that in times after,the quarrels ofliis brethren ingendredcf-

fcAs otfome confequcncc.

Theyeare followingwas farre more full ofthings Rotable and accidents daungerous,then any *J°5

ofthc former yeares : to the which the difloyalty and impiety ofthe fuppofed Prince ofChriftian

religionjgaueanvnhappie beginning , not knowing what was to happen that yearc afwell to his

pcrton astohisafluircs. For the Duke ^V8A'»«««>hauingaduertiicdhisfather( according toa

priuate refolutionbctweenethem)how well his ambuflies had fuccecded with him at JwCrt/Zif:

the Pope for his pait, holding fecret afwell th'econfpiracy, as the aduertifment,called to the Pal-

lace ofF^r«c/»wvndcr colour ofIpecial! occafionSjthe Cardinal! Vrfii^.who, trufting in the furety

ofthe accord, and no lefle in the faith ofhim, who all the world knew neuer to keepe faith with a-

ny nun , but much more driuen by his deflinic.then by reafbn,vvas a litle afore gone to %onie : he CuriimA fi»

was no looner entred the Pallace, then he was made prifoner,fccling in his owne perfon , the ve- fi" '"*<^'f^f*z

ry calamity which his brother and friends fuffted. At the fame time were alfo taken in their hou-
"""'

{cSiKcfFr/w Archbidiop oCFlorence^ thePronotory Vrfn, the Abbot Aluiano, and lacquade S,

^rij/.vaRomaineGcndeman,oncot theprincipalleftofthatfadion : and after they were led to

the Caftell S.Au^e^xhc Pope fent his ionne the Piince oCSqut/Zacetotskc pofleiTion ofthe lands

oi'Tarp/e and the othcrs.and with him went the Pronotory,and lacqnes de S. Croix to make de-

liucry ofthem,who afterwards were returned vnder the fame guard that kept them before . The
Pope vauoting with a SpaniHi futtlety at the traine which his fonne had made , fcofFed and fayd;

that Paule Vrfm & the others beingthe firR that had faliified theirfaith to hin3(for that they were

bound to go to him but one at once.andcame notwithllauding aItogether)it was no lefle law full

to him to brcakc his promil'e with them : a mancr of dealing very flaunderous to the reuercnce
^^

ofhis profcUion.but not vnaccuftonKd tothofcthathauefit in his place, with whom nothing
^^

hath bene n:orc familiar then confpiracies,nor any thing lefle efteemed then to proted innocen-
^,

cy , hauing their haitsasfullofcrueltie, as their mouthes were fijll of blafphemy : It had bene a
^^

crime fufficientagainft his habit& confcience,toproftitute his faith againft the ruine ofmen, and
^^

not with a mind prciudiciall, to vaunt ofthe offence, feeing by thefcripturc, the finnc is fo much
^^

the more accurfed,by how much it is aggrauatcd with glory and vaunting. The Cardinall remai-

ned prifoner about twenty day es, the Pope alledging that he had imprifoned a Cardinall fo aun-

cienc in placc,in 3ge,and in authoriey, for many rcafon&: but he did not exprefl!e them , condem-

ning himftlic by his proper fiIence,or at leaft fearing his infamy would be the greatetjifhis reafons

were difclofcd : but at length thebruite bearing that the Cardinall ^was ficke, he died in the Pal- , , „

lace, ofpoyion as is afluredly beleeued ; And the Pope,to take away the opinion(but not the im-*
c4Til.Kr/:n

putation ofthc adt^albcit it was his cuftome not to care for infamiesjcaufed the dead body to be

caried to his graue in the broade day and all bare,accompanied with the kindred ofhis houfe,and

all the other Cardinals.The other prifoncrs were deliuered a litle after, vpon furety to be eftfoons

rcprclented when they were called.

TheDuke Valentmou, fcekingto ioync recompcnccto his wickednefTc, departedimmediat-

ly from Swt Cfalle.&nA addrcfled himfelfe to the towne oCCaftello, where finding that fuch as yci

remained ofthe famuly ofri/^r/Zy, had abandoned the City , he continued his way to Peroufa^

from whence lohn PawU fled, who was competitor in the milerable deftinies ofthc others , his

punifliment being greater, thoughthe time and manner were flower, being by fufpition made

Wifcr then the refidue touching his going toSini GalU. The Pukcleft both the one andothec
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Cities vnder the name ofthe Church , hauing reeftablilhcd within 'Perattfa,Charlej 'BaiSon,

the0^ai<'/,and3l!thc other enemies oi lohnPaule . And as it is one chicfe vertuein men of

cnterprifeto imbiaceoccafions,fo,he forgatnottoapplietohis fortune ,the oportunirie and
fauourofthctime, by the benefite whereof, his ambition made himafla3rtomakchim(cif«

I.ordoiier J<M>»4, being foliowed with certaine exiles ot the fame Citie : and drawing with
the whole armie'wherein were newlie arriued the aydes promifed by ^Bifitynolle) tow ards tlic

. „ - Borough of A';<r»^, where knowing that the Cardina!lA'r/;« was prifoner, he made firang'e the

/hm'ud.
D uke <jt qrnuma and Paveie f' r/5«,and fent Embafladors to Sunna to warne them ofthe ttiwne
to chafe out Pandolfe Petrucci, as his enemic in particular, and the comon troubler ofthe tran-

quillitie oiTuskan : he ioyned to the meflagc this condition and promife,that as loone as they
had expulfed him.hec would efcfoones returne to-T^wr withhis armie, forbearing to do anic

other opprefTion to their frontiers. And on the oriier fide,the Pope & he.burning in one blou-
diedelire^thatas'PtfWc//^ had bene a companion to the others in life and ad^ions,fo alfohee

might conimunicate with their laR extreahie fortune and death: they fludicd to lull him afleepe

witii the fame charme wherewith they had enchaunted the others to their de((ru<ftion,writing

to him billets and letters full ofoffice and humanitie,andfolicidng hiiu by mfflengers ranrefle

pro'iiihng no Icfle affurance offaith
,
good meaning and aftedion Beit the fufpition that'occu-

piedthe people ofJ«»>;<i,that the Dukcsintcntion was tovfurpe that ci!:ie,made Iiis enter" life

d^z\n[\ Pandolfe move hard/or that albeit many ofthe Citizens were oftentimes ill contented
with the gouemment o^Tundclfe , yet. they held it better to temporize vnder the tyrnnny ol

one Citi7.en,then to fall into the feruitudc ofa (iraunger. In fo much that as a: the bccinning^he
couldobtaine no anfwere by the which might behopcdthe cxpuKTon ofP andoife

°
Co fetal

that, continuing vnderthe fame femblancethathcdcfircdnoother tiling, he wonne daylyor
them.hauing pafled Pienfi, C*)»^,with other places neare to Sirnua,which yeclded to him. b\
compofition. By which aduantages,wonnevponthem,as it wcve by Health and lutt.'etie , tht
fearesincreafed fo in Steuna, that not only the people , but aifo fome cucn ofrhc chicfe«,bcgar
tomurmure,thatitwasnotreafonable,th3ttol"upport one Citi^zen, the whole Citie fhouk
fufferfogreat a danger: which ma<b p^„^aff determine to do that which the good liking &

,j

fiUouroteuerieone,whichht>fearedtobeconftrainedtodointhcend wtththe vniuerfallha- I

tredoftheCitic,andhisownedanger:andthereforebyhisconlentit wasfgnificd to Fa/en-
tj»ok;m the publike name ofthe Citie,thac they were content to gratific hii deniaunds,fo that
he would retire with his armie from their frontiers. This refolurion was accepted(notwit!iHan.
ding the Pope and he were fixed vpon an enterprife ofgreatcr importance; foi that they knew
h :)W hard a ^^at: ei it would be totake Stema^^h for the grcatnefle & ftroDg feat of the town,
a id allofor the verrue oihhn Puwle 'Bat/ion commaunding within it,who with the fouldicrs & i

natuvall people otchc place,would ioyne in one ftrength torefitt him, ifthey were once alfured :

that his inte.uions were contrarie to the publication of his promifcs. To this were added the
feares ofthePope,who held it neceflasie, that for his proper f^ierty, his fonne fliould retire his
armie to Z<^owf,wherc he was iealous of fome confpiracie, for that lu/to and others ofthe Vr-
fins with manie hoi fmen were withdrawncinto PetiHmo and Fabio , and Orga»tj» Vrpn into
(feruetro '. Mutio Collomo alfo newlie come from the rcalme of Naples ^ was entred Tahmbara
to fuccour the Sattellets^ who were newly entred into alliance with' the yrfns, and had intelli-

,

gcnce with them.Biit th.u which tooke from the one and the other, the hope to occupie Sten.
#j«,was,that it was now manifeflly percciued.thatthe enterprife was dirediy difpleal^nc to the
French king: foraibeit he could hauewifhcd (and it was for his good po!Iicy)that vTtelioxx^
and the other confederates fhould be kept vnder, yet hee fawe that their whole ruinc iovnedto
the conqueft offo great eaates,m3de the Pope and V^Unttnois too mighty.And withal/ the ci-
tie ofJ<>K«rt,together with the life and whole eliatc ofT'^wrfo//?,being vnder his protedhon,&
no member ofthe Church,butanappertenance ofthe Enipire,"he thought he mioht with oood
cquitie and reafon.oppofe himfelfe againft the conqueft : a confideration neceflaric to the%er-

'

tuc ofthe French king, hauing by the mouth and word ofi Princc.nnured the proteclion ofthe
Citie:but far more agreeable to thcpolicie ofhis afFaircs,which could not without penll fuffec
luch an alp'nng ambition in the Pope and his fonne : he began to fee that the mind which he
meant Ihould dimbe no higher then his fliouldcrs,had intcncionsto afpire aboue the crowne of

his
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iisheadj& thctforehe held it aleflc tranfgrcflion ofhonour& promife to reftraine his fupporta-

ion from onewhom his authoritic& countenance only had aduanced,then to Icaue to perill fuch

s rcpofcd altogether in his faith,honour,& reputation ofhis prqmifes.The Pope and his fon had

ope that thcremouing oiPandelfe wold caulefome confufion in the gouernmetof that City,&:

hat by that nieane,time wold breed occafio to giucfome colour to their cnterprifeibutPrfWiJo^

;eing more into their futtlecies, then able to turne away his ownc calamities , departed To out of

]u»na,i^ he left the fame guard & the fame authoritic to his friends & dcpendants,in fo much as

;fcemed that nothing was changed ofthe gouernment,& lefle cxpcdation ofthcircnterprife by
lis expiilfion.P .«/f«r/«o«>(accorciing to the direflion ofthe Popc)tookc his w^y to Rome,to make
e'trudion ofthe r>7f«/,wlio,with the Sauelhes,^^6 won the bridge Liwnentano^^ run ouerthe

vhole country :but they ftaied tro further adtion,by the arriualloftheDuke/^<j/(f»«w«jWho ex-.

iTcflcd his firli power & malice vpon theeftatcs o'ilohn /or«/<jw,without any regard that he was
ot declared againft him:that he had the order diS.Alichael: that he was in the protedtion ofthe

renchking,& at that time in the kingdomc o?Naples in his feruicc. Which oppredion vniuft 8c

nreafonabie.the Pope fceking to abufe the king with his iuftifications^allcadgcd that he was not

loued by any defire to defpoile him ofhis eliates^but only for tkat he could not account him his

flurcd neighbour fo neare,the great quarels and offences continuing betweene him & the fami-

c ofthe JV/T/jj-jSc that thcrforc in recompence & confideratioB of his harmes , he was content

3 giuchim the principalitic ofJ'^«»&ff^jWith other lands ofthe fame value and reuenuc.But the

rcnch king not taking thcIercafonsforpaiment,retainedafpeciallmcmorie ofthat inuafion,not

)r that the regard to iiis protedion prcuailed more with him then otcultome, but becaufe his

fFaires in the kingdomc of/Vap/es not drawing the fame fortuqe and fucceflc they had wont to

o,he began to hold for fufpciitcd the pride and infolcncy ofthe Pope and his (bnne , ioyningto

lis conicdure the remembranceoftheiropprefTions in the yeare paft,bothhow they had aflay-

;d Tusk^^nty^ad afterwards aflayed to inuade Stentta, notwithltanding he had promifed to pro-

:6tit . Wherein confidcrlngthatbyhow muchtheyhad already obtained ofhim,and for time

) come fhould obtaine : by fo much more was their ambition growne great , and hereafter their

ride would be redoubled, he fent to commaund VaUntinots with a fharp.e meflage to forbeare

5 molcH the fiate oilohn lorda i^jwho was come to 'Sracciano by wayes vnknowne, and not

;ithouthispcri]l. Befidesthis^ he confideting how neccflarie it were to be aflured that there

lould rile no commotion in 7'«/(^»*/pecialiie for that he vnderftood that in Stenna there was
5me beginning ofciuill difcords; he ioyned himfelfc to the counfell ofthe Fiorentins, to loUicite

lat Pandolfe Pe(ruccf(\\ho was retired to 7'</<j)might returne cfcfoons to Sienna-.thiii betweene

le FJorentjins,Stemou, and Be/omois,m\^t be conttaded an vnitic for their common defence,

:ndring Mont Tulctan to the Florentyns,to take away all occafion ofdiflcntion.And laniy,that

uerieoneofthem,accordingtohis power , fhould make prouifion ofmen at armes for their

ommon defence , the better to cut off from the Pope and his fonne, all meancsto ftretch fur-

her their iurifdid^ion into Tuskatie,

In this meanc while the Duke Valerttwoii,vi\th one part of his armic,tookc yiceuaro whcrc-

1 were fixe hundred men for John lerdan : but hauing rcceiued commandcmcni fro the French

' :ing , he lcft,to the great difplcafing ofthe Pope and him)thc entetprife of 'BraccianOyiaA went
o incampe afore Crrj^jwhcrc,with lohn Vrjin Lord ofthe place.were %afe his fonne, with /*-

w and fr«««r« ohhc fame familie.Apd to ioinc to the anions ofthe fonne, the authoritic of
hefather,the Pope proceeded at the fame time by way iudiciall againft all the houfe oiVrfws^
xcept John lordafj,&c the ^ou»t P(tifia»o,a£^3m{i who the Venetians would not endure any luch

niult violence. Ccr; is a towne vcricauncicnt,& no lefle notable for the ftroijg fituation, for that

tisfeated vpon a litlc rocke hewed out ofone ftone only,whither the ancient T^omaines in their

)crils againft the French men.fent all their virgins vcftals, and the moft fecret and celebrate ima-

ges oftheir goddcs.with many other things facred and religious, as into a place of fpeciall fure-

ie: and for the lame reafon in the times following , it was free from violation in the rage ofthe
Barhartans,zx. fuch time as by the declinatio ofthe ^oiw<?»wEmpire,they hauochall //<«/«> with
wondetfiill furics.By mcane whereof^afwell by his naturall ftrcngth , as forthat it was manned
vvith companies rcfolute,the cnterprife fccmed hard to VaUntinots, who,to aduaunce his vertue

ibouc their firegth&povver/orgat no diligcce nor induftry to win it,vfingjbefidcs the ordinary
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engines ofwarrc, cettaine inftrunicnts ofwood to furniount the height ofthe wallcs

:
but vvHi-

lc(?hc was bufie in that zet\oa,Frafincu Nurdy (fcnt to Siema by the French l^ing, )
publiihed

hisMaieftiesintciHion,that Tandclfe fliouldcfcfoonesrcturne.hauingreceiued his promifc be-

fore to cotinuc in his deuotion,& for his furetie,to fend his eldeft fon into FrauKce,to pay to him

that which was due ofthe refidiic ofthe fortie thoufand Duckats which had bene accorded,

and to rcftore CMont T»lctan to the Florentyns : a refolution plaufibic to them o^Ster.na, who,

becaufe there fhould be no impediment to the comming oi'Tandolfe , ioyned to the reputation

ofthe kings name,the openfauours ofthe Florentim.H. the difpofition ofthofe in the towne that

were his friends , whb drawing into armes and ftrength the night before he ftiould come
,
held

fupprefled , or at Icalt kept in a compelled quietncfle all fuch as fupported the contrarie opirii-

hion- This'hapncd to the great difpleafureofthePope,whofc affaires in other places rannc in a

happie courfc,for that Palomharo with other peeces ofthe Sauellm,v^cic rcndrcd to himras alfo

thofe that were within Ctfrr,fuffering many and continual! afflieTions ofwarre , after the funeol

fundrieafraults,off"ercdrenitutiGn,withcouenant that the Pope fliould pay a ccrtaine proportion

ofmoney to hhn, who was Lord ofthe place, and toleauein libertie, furetie, and fafetic oflift

all the refiduc within Tetidane , which was fincerely obferucd, contrarie to the cuftome of th(

Pope,andexpedationofcueric one.

« Fortune hath a free will to come and go when (lie lift, not regarding times, pcrfons or caufcs

" but maki'nc her prcrogatiueabfoiute, file takes authority to makcherwilla lawouerthe Prin-

«' CCS of the earth: &: as in no humaine thing, flic is either certainc or refolutc, fo chieflie in the a^i

" on ofwarre fhe flieweth moft mutability and variation , not giuing fucceffe to fuch as del em.

f' beft,but to thofe that Hie fauoureth mo(t,her iulhce not regarding the vcrtues & merits ot men

' but oiiidine thint'5 to their fuccelTc according to the inclination ofher fauour and liking. For.tl

affaires oftheFrcnchmen,which followed the feruice of Naples, proceeded not in iuch tuU felic

ty,being incobred with many difficulties cuen from the beginning ofthe ycare: For, the Count i

Mihtehtm'^ encamped at ftllenfufuewth the regiments ofthe Princes off^/frno & "Bipgrnar

'Don HitgH°s de CardoHa,i^Mng from Mefflna into Ca/a^na with eight hundred footmen Spa

nifli.an hundred horfmen, with eight hundred other footmen afwel Calahrianszs Stahans,mai

ched towards i;«&ww/«tf to refcuc it .-which aflbonc asthe^o#/«f ^»5tf/<r vnderflood, he Ics

uied his fieoe from before Vtllekeufue.smd went to meete him. The Spaniards drew all along

plainc ftrai?and narrow betweene the mountaine and a riuer.whcrc was not much water, but i

ioyned to the way with alitle rifingrand the French men who were the greater numbcr.marche

right to them beneath the riuer^defiring to draw them into a large place: but feeing how the

marched clofe and in firme ordcr,& fearing that ifthey cut not offthcir way , they would get i

fafetie into ViHeneufue, they paffed ouer to the other fide ofthe riuer to charge them : in whic

encounter they were broken,thc yaior ofthe Spanifh footmen no lefle then the aduantagc of th

pIace,helpino indifferently to the vid^orie.Soone after arriued by fea out o^Spatne at MeJJiM,^^

hundred men at armcs,two hundred horfmen mounted vpon lennets, & two thoufand footmc

^ntlmy dt allied by Mamellde 'BenartideM\t\\ who came into Italy atthat time Anthony de Lena, who,c

''"*•
a mcane fouldier.rifing by all degrees ofwar,to the cftate ofa Captaine General^made his vertu

notable in Italy by the reputation ofmany goodly vidtories.Thefe companies pafled from Mej

finato Regge in C'alahta,vi\\\d\ the Spanifli had taken hdoxG{U\td'Aahtgny being then in thi

other part oiCaUhria) and from tlieiicc encaped at Lofitrna,Wvi\\\n fine miles oiCalimerrAm

which place Abricourt was entrcd two daies before with thirtie Launces,& the CouKt de Millet

with a thoufand footmen,& prefentingthemfelucs themorningfollowing before the walks o

the towne, wherein -were no gates but barres oncly.they forced it at the fccond affaulc,the ver

tueand rciolution ofthe defendants being leffe then the fortune & felicity ofthe affaylants. Cap

taine £(hnt remained dead,& Abrkourt made prifoner:but the Comt de Mtllete in flying to thi

rocke.foundfafetyoflife and honour, (the vigors retiring forthwith to 'f/Z/ww/w forfeareo

/Hi. ^'yi«%K7,'Ji}io came on marching with three hundred Launces , three thoufand footmei

flra*unoers,and two thoufand ofthe countrey. After which accident, CM. a Aubigny encampini

at Polhflrt'na within two miles ofthem.& their peril! encreafing by neceffity ofvisuals ,
they dil

capcdfecretly to go to Qjiiercy: & albeit they made the oportunity ofthe night proper forthci

faftic yet their foKunc vaquiihing all clokes offliadow & darkncs,they were chafed by bands o

J
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MonpeHr et Aul^iguy vntill the rifing of a crabbed niountaine , where they lofl threefcore men ac

amies and manic footmen : and ofthe Freuch(opinion and raftneHe carying them beyond dif-

cretion and cxpericnte}was flaine Captaine CPr/ynrjwhom they eHeemcd much,Ieading the re-

gimet that was to Count Cat.iz,z.e who died by natiirall death a litlc afore the taking ot Capua.

At the lame time came out ofi/)..';;;^ into C»a/ri? thcfe new bandSjtwo hundred men at armes,

two hundred light horfmen, and two thoufand footmen, goucrned by Captaine T^orto (^arrera,

who dyingat Rc^ge as he paflcd with his regiment, the charge remained to FerranddAMdria-

do his Lieutenant: for the airiual oftheie luppliesjthc Spaniards (lately rctyred to ^tiercy)tooV

nevvcouraoe and comfort,and returned to /^'«//fB«//«if,where they fortified in that partofthe

towne which they held ioyning to the Ca(tle,which was the cntrie ofa valley,wherunto iscon-

ioynedthcrelidueofthctownc: a fortification not in vaine/orthefe3retheyhadof/t;.d'/f«-

^;/»;,who being co'iie from Toleftnna with a diligence far abouc their expedation,was enca-

ped in that part which was not holden by the Spaniih,euery one planting barres and fortificati-

onfrcquilit for their proper fafcticBut as in 4^. /^«^/^«> no vcrtue was more familiar the cir-

cumfpeiftionjwhich he vfcd alwaies to rcfift fuddaine perils/o aifoone as he vnderftood that the

Spanifli rcgimentsthat wcie defcended to A'<r?_^<',drewneare to make one ftrength with theo-

thcr bandsjhe altered purpofe with the ncccflitie of the occafion, & retiring to Lofamo, thee-

nemies followingthe commoditie ofviduals.putthemfelties altogether within ifw/«rfro. Whi-

left things went in th.i'j courfc in C-^lahrta, the Viceroy for the French returning towards ^^r-

/if/ro,encamped at C^^j/.'rojand difperfing his bands in fe uerall places thereaboutSjhe lay to giue

impediments that no viduallnorfuccoursfl-iouldenter,hoping thatwhatbythep!ague,whofe

furie bc^an to breed feare,Sc fcarfitie ofvii^uals.which was vniuerfall in "BarUtto , the Spanifh

could not bv any rcafon or poffibilitie remainc there long,and much lefle refcue thefelues with-

in Trany , where raged the fame difficulties ; ncuerthelelie amid fo manie incommodities and

daunccrs their refolution and conliancie was wonderful! , confirmed alfo by thevertue and

diligence ofCo«/S/«<» , who fometimcs giuingthem hopes ofa rcadie arriuall oftwo thoufand

/4^»(»/>2f footmen.which he had fent O Hainan Cobnno toleauie.and fometimes promifingpre-

fentfuccoursby other meanes, andlaftlycaufingabruitetobeepublifhedthathc would go to

Tarento by fea* he entertained them in their courage and vertuc, but much more with his own
expaple,fuffring in his perfon all their perplexities & trauels, ioyned to the want ofvictuals and

milerable fcarfitie ofall things neceflaryrOccafion doth much to induce the minds offouldiers, n

but example is ic that confirmeth their vertue,making them oftentimes refolute aboue their i»- >»

turall inclination. . »•

The warre fuffringthis aIteration,& being falnc as you fee into this eflate offortune & chage,

chofe that till that day had bene inferiours,8i as it were kept fuppreflcd^began now by the neg-

ligent& infolent dealing ofthe French,to make their light fliine & become fuperiours.For,thc

men (£Ca{ielUnttto{^ place neare to '5<»r/frr<7)difpairing, for the opprefiions & wrongs which

fiftie men at armes ofthe Frcnchj& garrifoned therc.did them.drew into armes by common af-

fent^and Gripped them.And not manv dayes afi;er,^o«/4/«o being aduertifed by eipyall that M.
de la Paliffa remaining with a hundred Launces & three hundred footmein the town oiRubos^

tweluc miles fro 5.jr/<;rro,(lood ncgligctly vpon his guard,marched one night to Rubos,if. dra-

wing with him a wondeifuU diligence & tacilitieofthe way, being plaine& hard , certaine pee-

cesofgreat artilierie: he ailaulted the towne with fuch a furie.that the French (to who all other ^ ^^ 'pdi(r4

dSgers had bene more tollerable) being fo much more confufed in their periJl, by how much the madewjtner.

alfault was fuddain,made aceitaine weake rcfi(knce,&in the end redred the place, Pah^u with

the refidue remaining prifoners.The fame day (,onfaluo returned to Barletto, without danger to

receiue in retvringanydomageof/l^J^A'^fwowr/jwhoalitle before was comeio C««o/4:his

fafety haply vvas by this occalion.that the French copanies being dilpofed into feuerall places to

keep 5<ir/(rfr(>be(ieged on many fides,could not be realTcmbledinfufficicttime;befides that fifty

French Launces,fent to make praie ofcertaine money caried (tomTrany to Bar/etto,v,ereoiicv-

thrownebyfuchas Co>i/i/««hadfent forthcfuretyofthe treafure. To thefe alfo might bee ad-

ioyncd another accidet which diminifhed greatly the valour ofthe French me,& which was the

proper work& efteil ofvalor,& not to be attributed to the iniquity offortune: for a Trupet go-

ing fo Barleito to folicit the ranfome ofcertaine fouldiers taken at/f«^w,certaine fpceches were
• V 2
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vttcrcdapainfltheFrench,byfome of the Italian men atArmes, which being caricd bythe

Trumpet to the French Campe, and anfwcre eftfoonej returned to the Itahans,bred fuch enuic

^tomi^tof
anjj inflammation ofcourage in both parts, that to iurtific the honour of their feuei^all nations

^iiuFunchme
^j^ ^ ^^^j ^h^t thirteene men at armcs ofthe French, and thirtccnc Italians Ihould fight in

iS""* combat to the vtterance within liftes vntill the one were maltcrs oucr the other
:
the place of

the combat to bee affigned in a Champaine betweene Bar/ctto ,
^ndna, and ^^Ato,

where they fhould be accompanied with an cquall number ofaflTithnts , to be ludges oftheir

valour.Neuertheleffe(to afllire al ambufcados oi futtle traines ofc6fpiracy)theCaptainswith the

greatcft part ofboth the armies,accompanied their Championslothe mid way, comforting the

that for that they were chofen out of the whole armic, they would withmanifeft aftion and

courage make good the expedition that was on them,the fame being fuch , that in their hands

and valour was rcpofed by common confcnt.the honour of io noble nations. The Viceroy of

the French declared to his, that their aduerfaries were the felfe fame Italians who hauingno

courage to abide the Frcnchmen,had alwayes made them way,without exprelTirg any tiyall or

experience oftheir vcrtue,euen fince they had run fro the ^Ipe: to the cxtreame bounds and li-

mits ot ItahrJhzt they were not now pufhed forward either with a new nature or new reiolu .

tionofmind: but being mercenarie to the Spaniards and fubiea to their commaundements,

they hadnolibertie torefili the will of thofe men , whofe cuftomc being to fight not with

vertue but with ambuflies , made thcmfelues beholders and idle lookers on the dangers of o-

ihers : and that therefore aflbone as the Italians were entred into the lilies, and fhould fee be-

fore them the armcs and furie offuch as had alwayes ouercome them.they would either rcturnc

to their accultemed fcares, or at leaft , if any fcruilc rcfpcdl to the Spanifh would pufh them to

the fight , that compulfion , no lefle then their naturall fearcs, would make them an cafie praie,

the foundation layd vpon the vaine brags and braueries ofthe Spanifh , being a Target too flen-

dcrto beare the blowes ofthe puiffant Frenchmen . On the other fide , Confaluo prepared the

mindcs of his Champions with perfwafions agreeable to the nature ofthe adlion they had

in hand : he reduced to their remembrance the ancient honours ofthat nation, and the reputati-

on and olorie of their armes, with the which they had carfl tamed the whole world :
That it was

now in the power ofa fewe , to declare that they were not inferiour to the vcrtu* oftheir elders:

And though Italy whofe valour had vanquiflied the'moft regions ofthe world, had bene oflate

yeares oucr-runnc by forraine armies , that it was by no other occafion, then the indifcretion of

Princes,whofe ambition accompanied with ciuill difcords, had called in ftrange armies to rootc

out and'ruinate one another: That the French had neuer obtained victorie in Itahehy their owne

ftrength or vertue,but by the aide & mini'.hation ofthe armes ofthe Italians , who had fufFercd

the to pafle fo far into the bowels oftheircountry,not by the terrour or agilitic oftheir armes.but

bythe furie of their artilleries, which were fearefull fo long as they were newandvnaccufio-

med:That they were now to fight with theforceand vertue oftheir proper perfons, andthat

notonelyinthcprefenceoffogrcat a Nobility oftheir owne fide, but alfo in the fpedacleand

eye ofthe principall nations ofChriftendome;who,afwcll ofthe one part as ofthe other, had an

honourable defire oftheir vi(!:torie:That they had to remember that they were raifed by the moft

famousCaptainesof/M/»<r,andasby them they had had continuallnourifhment and trayning

in armes, fo tor their fcuerall parts , they had in many perillous adions giuen an honourable

experience of their vertue: And that therefore either the honour toreaddreflc the name of/-

r<»/Twith thatglorie wherein it had bene not oncly in the yeares of their elders, but alfo in the

aces and times of themfelues , was by defiinic appointed to them : or elfe (fo great an honour

not being wonne by their hands ) there can be no other expcflation of the flouiifliing region

of/rrf/>,thcn to remaine diflionoured and inpcrpetuall fcruitudeand flaunder,by the pufillant-

mitieofher proper children. With thefe perfwafions ioynedto the comforts of other Cap-

taines and louldiers particular of both the armies , the parties appointed for the combat,

were led into the field : where both partes defirous by their proper vertue to biing glorieto

their nation ; aflbone'as the Atfiftants were placed according to the order ofthe field , and that

the fi^ne was fiuen , they ranne furiouflie with their Launces : at which encounter
,
no aduan-

tage inclining to either part, they fhewed the fame emulation of mindein the adion of their

other weapons : wherein as eucric one of the Champions fhewed by his refolution and

agility
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agilicic with wliat dcfire of glorie he fought to conquer his acluerfarie: Co it vvasfecrctlie confef-

fcd by all thole that were lookers on , that out ofall the armieson bothfadions, could not bee
chofcn bodies more worthy to performe a proofe fo honourable and glorioux.But as in this hear

offighting,thcyhadfpcntagoodfpace oftime, .wherein the ground was coiiercd v^thtron-
chionsandpceccsohheirannours,andfomevvhat dyed with the bloudthat dropped from all

parts , without that the aduantageor better ofthenght could beiudged.And as they were be-

holden with a wondertul! iiicnce by luch as were prefent.and almoft in no lelTe trauell and pafli-

on of mind , then it they had bene the immediate parties to the perill, it hapncd that one of the

Italians was ftrikcn from his horle by a Frenchman , who as hee furioully purfued his fortune to

dilpatch him,anothcr ita/ia» carci^ull ofthe danger of his companion , killed with a wonderful!

blow the Ffcnchman.The /ta/iaAnd boarefpearesjwich the whichthey madeflaughter ofmany
ofthe French horfcs,by mcane whereofthe Chapions offrdwxcf.begi'nning to deciine^could no
longer cioke their weaknes, but their vcrtue yeelding to the fortune oftheir'aducrfaries^they be-
came prifoners to the Italians : who returning v^ith vidorie to Confalnc and their other compa-
nies ,were recciued with thole honors that appertained to their merits : and being congratulated

as men whofc valours had rcllored Italy to her former glorie and honour , they entrcd 'Barietta

in triumph,their prifoners led afore them , the aire founding with Drumnies and Trumpets, the

artillcric fiiootioi; off.the people crying with praifes oftheir vertue, andail other fliewes and a-

dions vfed, that might let forth the reputation of their viiloric. It is incredible how much the

fortune ofthis combat diminilhed the courage ofthe French armie, and lifted vp the Spaniards

intofamc and prcluir.ing , .euerie one conflruing this expcrienteofa few , to aprophccie ofthe
abfolute iUue ofthc whole warre.

About this time the French king was molcfled in Lomhardie by the Jw/i/tfr/jthcnnatter being
begun not by the whole nad5,but by thofe three Catons which had occupied Beltiiz,ofte:vjho fee- ^'/'"^'"Z 'f

king to induce him to confent that that place might remaine to them in proper, affayled L::z,ar-
'jl'i^^^f^' y,

«ffand/If«r;«/<7,whichbcinga wallofgreatlengthvpo the lake ^^«>- neare to Ln^^amo, giues 'ofltiLn.
impediment to defcend from the mountaincs to the plaine,by no other way then through Toate
whichonlieisinthat'walhand albeit they could notcarie it in the beginning for the defence
which the French Garrifon made, (CMonfaur de Chaumont \ymga.i raT-e/o^ndGakro with
eight hundred Launces , hoping well alfo of the abiltie and defence ofthe place:) vet the num-
ber oit\\tS-!f>ifjcrs incrcaling afterwards,and fuccoured alio by the (7r//oa/,after they had piu.cn

many aflauks in vaine,diucrs regiments ofthem chmbing a great mountaine which commaulided
the wall,ihey compelled fuch as kept the gateto abandonit: and taking afterwards the borough
of £«5i«r«(j,but not the Ca(ile,their ftregth increafed dayly/or that the other nine Cautoas^nox.-

withftanding in the beginning they offered men to the king for the alliance they had with him,
began afterwards to giuefuccours to the three other C^»ro»r, alleadging that for the refpcii^ of
fidelitie and locictie,thcy ought not to faile to minilter to the nccellitie oftheir companions,bc-
ing thereunto bound by their ancient leagues, which were to be preferred afore all the obligati-

ons they had with others. Whileft they had an armie offiftecnc thoufand about the Caftletthe
French not able to rcfcuc it for the Ihaightncfle ofthe paffagcs,3nd good gard that was made,
they made pillage ofthe counirey thereabout:and making all things lawfuil to their furie,becaufc

the Caftle keeper ot c^/«/eC9«»(a place appertaining to lohn Uccjues 7"rr?<«/ff)refufed to lend
them artillcric to batter the cillle of Lnz^amo , they lacked the towne oi'Mnfiaim , forbearing
to vexe the CalMe fiir that it was inexpugnable.

On the other fide the Frenchmen , whom this emotion did not a litlc import , aflcmbling all

their Itrength which they had in Lomb.irdj , and hauing obtained fuccours oi'Tolo^^ma,o(
Ferrara-flnd of MawHa. require the Vcmmns to furnilh that proportion ofmen, which they
were boud vnto for the defence ofthe Hate ofc;^^//,j». The copanies were promifed according
to the kings dchre, but there-was vfed foliile expedition in the leauying ofthem, and fo great
intctmilfionto lend them, as they ferued to litle }^ux'^oW.'Jlionf,er de ChaK}nont,\\\\o^iAht-
ftowed gooddrength and garifon in the Caftles that were in the mountaincs, kept hisrcei-
ments in thcplaine, hoping that the J»'»//:-r/ , hauing neither horfc nor artilleries , durft nit
defcend into places difcouercd , but in the ende woulde bee made vvearie for the diffi-

cultic of tire viduals, and ibr that they were without money, and lefle hope to do any thino thac

V5
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was ofimportance . In which eflate the Swijfers hauing rcmayned many dales , and the want

ofviftuals increafing (for the French with their Nauie had funke manic Barkes , which brought

vi6lualles to the Swijfers Campe, and reflrained the courfe of manie'other by the lake) the foul-

diersbcan to nourifli fadtion amongft themfclues , for that the enterprife appertained not but

to the C<?«;o«/whichpoflcft5f//»-t««jandtheCaptaines being corrupted by the French mo-

ncvs, they were content in the end to retire themfclues , refloring (except MuJoci}moz% not ap-

pertaining to the king) all the places which they had taken in that expedition, obtaining pro-

mife ofthc king nottomoleft themof2?;/<«^0Mvntillacertaine time. The French were fofar

cliranged from any euill will to the STvi(fery,that they were not afhamed not onely in that time,

whentbcyhadwarre with the king ofj/xj/wfjand that they feared the king of^e»w^m/, and had

ther<'»«MM/forfufpe6tcd, butalfo in all other feafons , to buy the friendfliip ofthat nation,

enduin" them with yearely penfions both publike and priuate,and to make comrades with them

vndcr vnworthy conditions. In this adion perhaps the French were moued , both by the fmall

aflurance they had in the footmen oftheir owne nation, and alfoforthatasmenofwarre,they

knew that that Prince makes warrc to his great difaduantage, that vexctli a people that hath no-

thing to loofe.

The king deliuered thus from the emotions and warrcs of the Jw/j^r/jhadnoleflc hope in

the fame feafon to ice fome iflue ofhis warrcs inthckingdome o?Naples: for that after manic

Thilip jlrch- means and pradifes ofpeace without any profit, "P/;;///) Archduke of4^«//wA and Prince of

Aukf of ^1). Flaunders , determined to make his voyage from Spatue to Flamders by land, notwithHanding

flrkhm the contrarie defires ofhis father and mother in law,ofwhom he obtained free pow<rr and com-
fraana.

mi{f,on to contra<5t a peace with the French king, which he had long folicited whilcft hee was

inSpatne: BJtthey lent him accompanied with two Embafladours with whom hee was to

communicate in all anions, and without whofe counfcil he would not treat or conclude anie

thinc.It is incredible with what tnagnificenceand honor he was receiuedby the kings affignmct

through all the realme 9f FraH»ce,noi onely that the king defired to make him fauourable in the

pradtifeof thepeace.butalfotodeferuetomakeaperpetuall friend ofthat young Prince who

was to become mighty and great, being the next fucceflburtothe Empire %omaine,ir\<i. imme-

diate inhcritourto the kingdoms o'tSpame with all their dependaces:Allfuchas had grace or au-

thoritie about him were honoured with the fame liberties, and receiued prefents ofgreat price

and riches . To thefe dcmonlirations was anfwerable the magnanimitie and roy all behauiour of

Phtlip: for that as the Frenchking,bcfides his word and faith giuen for his fu re paffing through '

Framce , had fentinto Flaunders many ofthe Nobles ofhis realme for the fafctic oiThiltp : io

'Philip,zQoont as hee was entrcd Frattnce, to declare that hcrepofed wholly in the kings faith,

oaue order that the Odages Ihou'd be redeliucred . Thcfefo great tokens and apparancesofa-

mitie , were not vnaccompanied(as«nuch as was in them)with leflc efFcdtes : for afitmbling at

"Bloys , after they had fpent certaine dayes in difcourfe and difputationofthings, they concluded

Peace i^tv^een a peace in this fort : That the kingdome of Naples fhould be poflcflcd according tothefirft

theK.ofSfaine diuifion : But that there lliould be left in deputation to Philip, the Prouinccs for the which they

4nd Fraume. ^^^ feU to difference and amies : That from the prefcnt, Charles his fonne and Madame^"/-**-

^.jtheKin^s daughter (betwecne whomfliouldbea confirmation ofthatniariage,which had

bene afore foliicited ) fhould be intituled Kings oiNaples , and Dukes of Fowrl/a and C^labru:

That that part which appertained to the hn^oi Spawe fhould bee from thenceforward go-

uerned by the Archduke ^ and the partition diicending to the French king, to be ordered by

the proper deputies of his Maieftie: But that the one and the other part fhould bee holder

vnder the name ofthe two children, to whom, at the time of confummation of matiage, th<

king fliouid "iue his part for the dowrieof his daughter . This peace was folemnlie publi-

flied inthegn;at Church of ^/ojy/, and ratified by othes of the. king, and of Philip, as pro-

curer ofthe king and Qiieene of Spame his parents in lawe : a peace truclic ofright great con-

fequence, if it had brought an effect equall to the intention : for, not oneliearmcs furceafedbe-

tweene fo mightie kings, but alfo peace would haue followed betweene the king of T^ow^iw

and the French king : which would not onely haue bred newe enterprifes againff the Ve-

netians , but alfo the Pope being fufpedted to them both , and in euill opinion with the v-

hiuerfall fortes of men , would not haue bene without his feares of ccunfclles and othe:

adion:
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i&iom which might hauc brought diminution to his authority and greatnefle . But the

King and the Archduke fending with expedition to publifli the peace inthercalmeof A^^/»/f/,

with direction to the Captaines and commaunders ofmen,to forbeare to inoleft one another,at-

tending the ratification ot the Spanilh king , andin the mcane while their pofleffion of things to

continue, the ruler forthc French offered toobeytohisking:but theSpaniard^eicherfor the

hope he had ofthe victory, or for that he would not be contented with the only authority of

/»;!;//»/))anfwered,that he could not difcontinue the warre vnlefle he had receiued exprefle corn- *

maundement from his king : for the continuation whereof, he was fo much the more encoura-

ged, by how much the Freiich king,gouerned by his ^opes both in the pradtife and conclufion of

peace.elkeming for certaine that which was yet vnccrtaine,had not only dallied in all other pro->

uifionsofvvarre,but alio had forcflovVedtlieleauyingofthofc regiments (that is threethoufand

footmen and three hundred Launces ) which fliould haue bene embarked at Genes to bcled to

that enterprifevnder /J^»H/J'<f*(r,!/(? Ter/ji, And ofthe contrary wereariuedat ^wr/fZ/othetwo

thoufand Almatn footmen, which being leuied with the fauour ofthe king olRomaim, and em-
barked at Tuefte^wzxt palVed infurety by the guifeoft/'^»»«, not withotit the great complaint

ofthc French king. In which relpcd, theDuke oiKemours , notabletoaflureafurceafingof

armcs, and lefle likely to refurnifh hispower,being made weake by the oppreifions he had recei-

ued before: yet , becaule he would occupy his whole ttrength, if cither occafion or necelTity

compelled him to fight with his enemies, he fent for all the French bands that had bene difperfed

into diucrfe places , together with all the aides ofthe Barons ofthe realme, except chofe Lords

andrcgiments which made warre vnder CMonfteur d'Aubtgny in C<?/<t^r/^ .Butinaflembling

them he found a fortune contrary to his expedation:for, the Duke of Any, and Levoys d'An; one

ofthofe French Captaines which had their companies beftowed vpon the lands oiOtiranto, de-

termining to march together to ioyne with the Viceroy , for that they were aduertifed that Peter

oiNauarrew&i many Spani('hfootmen,was in place apt todiftiefle them ifthey went feparatc

and deuided: it hapned that Lervys d'Art taking his oportunity to paflc lurely,departed, withouc

being careful ofthe danger ofthe Duke of^/r^-jWho left: alone,marched alfo with his companies,

hauing eipiall tha't Peter de Nanarre was gone to Matero to ioyne with Qonfaltio. But the coun-

felsof men were not fufficient to refiH fortune, forthatthe men of IR^k/j/mw ( a towne in the

countre'y ofBary) who in the lame dayes were reuolted againd theFrenchmen,calling vpon the

fuccoursofP«^r de Nattarre,who in theirregard altered his way fro Mutero towards RntylianOy

and encountrcd the Duke ofixf/'^,to whom the fuddennefle ofhis peril brought him into many
doubtful! cogitations what to do . Butjas neceffitie ofdaunger makes men rcfolute,fo,in the end,

feeing no furcty iii hi? rctraite,he gaue his whole difpofition to the battell : And as when men ate

driucntofight, their conltradtions and iiidgements do often varic, fometimes beguiling them-

felues withan*oucrwceningin their owne ftrength, and fometimes belecuin^ lefle of their

enemy then Biieibc" and power requires: lo the Duke rcpofing much in the feruice of

his horfemen (though hisfootmcn were infeyiour in numbers to the Spanifli ) whom he vaincly

luppofed to be ouer wearied by the trauell they had made that night , vndertooke the battell,

wherein euery one exprefling his valour on both fides , his people at laR were broken , his Vncle The ouerthfon

being flayne,and himfelfe taken prifoner.And afsit feldome hapneth that one fortune goeth with - "/'''« 0«^ of

out another,nor no aduerhty vncaccompanied with another calamity,fo foure French Gallies vn- ^''^*

der the gouerning oi'PrdaM kuight ofthe Rhodes,ijppcarcd in the hauen ofOtrato vnder liccceof

the Venetian Magiftrate, promilingto defend them from the inuafions ofthe SpanifliNauy,

which vnder the Captaine VilUtnartno wafted in creekestherabouts . But after Preian wa§ encred

a little further in the hauen, 'his forces little , and his fortune farre inferior to his enemies, hebe-

ganne to fcarc to be enuirbned; and therefore to preuent that his domage and harmes fhouldnot

lurnc to the profitc ofhis enemies, after he had deliuered the Galliots andlunkehis Gallies,

he fought liis fafetic by land v;iih his people , leauing his honour in fufpition by the greatnefle of

hisdaunger.

y The French King gaue conimandement to his Captaines to ftand onely vpon theirgards, and

not to leeke their enemies,a (Turing them that with fpeede they fhold either rccciue the confirma-

tion ofthe peace, or a competent proportion offuccours : but the armies being fo mighty and fo

nearc one another,it was very hard to bridle the furie ofthe Frenchmen , or to bring them to thi^

V4
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patience to draw the warre longer ; It feemcd rather that dcfleny began to adilancc , and would
no more defer the whole and abfolurc deciding ofthofc affaires whofe beginning hapned in C«-
iairiii-.iov after the Spaniards were ioyned in one ftrcngth at Semyntro^Moyifieur d'tyiubtgnj ha-

uing aflembled all his companies, and the powerofthe Barons that held the French fad^oii, be-

ftowcdhis footmen within the towne ofCww three miles froth ^«»»»<«r«,and fent his horfemen

to Lojarno three miles from </«»;<«.• and fortifying himfclfcwith fbure pecces ofartillery vpon
, the (hoare ofthe riucr , being the lituation oiCjtoia^t ftood ready prepared to oppofe againli

his enemies if they made cncerprife to parte the riuer . But the intentions ofthe Spanilh werec
ther then he fuppofcd!, for the day they determined to paflejthcycaufed their Vauntguard to

march direifliy to the Riuer , where Alanuellde Benauide (who hadthe leading of them ^ being

vpon the flioarejbegan to parley with Monfieur (^Aubtgny^ho\].zA led all his army to the bankc

contrary or oppofice . At the fame inftant, the rearegard ofthe Spanifh being followed with the

battell
J
tooke another way to paflc the Riuer a mile and an halfe aboue ^tom : which being dif-

cerned olMonfuuriAubigny, he went in great haft without artillery to afiTont them afore they

hadallpaffed : butthcy were more happie in celcritie then /J^*»y;^«/-d'-^»^^«)',fbr that afore his

comming they were all palled oucr , and raunged ( albeit without artillery )in hrme'and fet bat-

tell: and with that aduantage marched foorth againli the Frenchmciijwho,bv reafon oftheir haft,

cirher keeping no order at alitor at Icaft by their fmalnumbcrs^not able to reiiil fogreatalkcngih,

were there broken before the Vauncgard ofthe Spanilh could paife the Riucr . In which connr^

Ambrkourt was made prifoner with certaine other French Captaines,& the Duke oiScmKe with

Mo'-fieii
niany Barons ofthe kingciome . And albeit ^tonjieur dAhbtgny tooke the Rocke oinylvgttoU

a'Auhinfny for his fafcty, yet hauing no meane to iflue out , his jjcrill compelled him to yeeid himfeifc prifo-

cr.trtlyrowne net, being oueithrowne and taken eucn in the felfc lame places , where not many yeares before,
md taken f>i. j^» hj(j ^jjt^ gfeat glory triumphed ouerKing ferdinandind Conjaluo, lo jnconftant are thcpro-

'

fpcrities offorf.me, and the doings ofmen fo fubied to alteration and chaunge . In this confiiS

perhaps nothing was more hurtful! to Monjieur dAnbigny (of a franke and noble fpirit, and one

ofthe moli refoliitcCaptaines that the French king led into A/»/y)then that his owne too forward

and violent inclination caried him too farre into the hope of the vidlory :*a matter which

Iikewife was hurtfull to the Viceroy in fomtUa, ioyning the report ofthe accident hapned in Qa~

tabria . For Qonpilno not hearing of the vi<itory ofhis people,and not able by the importunity of

hunger and plague to remaine longer in ^-i^^/ifffo, marched out of itjandleauing a very weake

Gatrifon , he tooke his way to Cmguole , a towne ten miles fioni thcnce,^nd almoft in a triangle

bctweene C^«i?/'.»(wlierc the Viceroy was)& ^rfr/fffa.TheViceroy(when dangers appeare.wifc

men fall into couarel!)dcbated with his Captaines, whether were beaerto foilpw or fiye,thc oc-

cafion ofthe battell : wherein many ofhis Captaines reafoned, that, in regard the Spaniards were

increaied in numbers, and his bands falnc into great weakcnefle and tiifordcrs,it was again't po!Ii-

cy tocommic any thing to hazard , but to retire into Melfeox fome other firong towne wel pro-

uided ofthings necelTary, and there tocxpe6leitheranewfuccouioutof/>w«»r^, or elfethe

confirmation ofthe peace : a maner to temporife (which he was alio bound to vie by eommaun-

dement)which he had newly recciuedfrom the King.A contrary opinion was holdcn by other

Captaines , to whom it feemed a thing daungcrous to tarie till the army already vidorious outr

(^alabrUS^oXA ioyne with (^onfalsto, or at leaft fliould execute aay cnterprife ofimportance fin-

ding no man to relift him . They brought in the example of LMonJieur Alontpenjier, chufmg ra-

tf;er to retire into townes then to fight : That the memories oftimes part admonifhed them how

farre they might hope forthe long and vncertaine fuccoursofFr<»awf:That their Camp v/as nOr

thing inferior either in force or vertuc to the army of thcenemy:& chnt the dilbrders chat had liap-

ncd by negligence, ought not to be compared to the experience,whicJi wold be ihcwed in plainc

field with weapons and valours ofmen,and not withfleights or fuctletics: That it was a more furc

andhonourable way,to make at thelcalt with hope.an cquall experienceandtriall offbrtunc,thcn

cfchuing the b3tt"ell,and confuming themfelues by degrees oftemporifing,to giue their enemie

thevidory withoutbloud and without daungcr: That touching the late mcflageofthe king, it

was CO be conftrued rather as an aducrcifement, then in nature ofa commaundtinent , in which

degree,if /^io»^r«r d'Aubigny had taken it,he had done welhBut now the flace ofthe war being

chaunged by fuch a diforder, ic was ncceflary likewjfe that their delibcrationi fhould alter . Tnis
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laft opinion preuailed,& th(?rfore hauing aduenifement by their cfpials,that theSpanifti bands ei-

ther all or part were idued out oi'BarUtto , Monfteur de Kemonrs in like fort tooke his way to-

wards (^trtguoie, a way very inconuenient both for the one and other army/or that the countrey

was barreinc or frcfli waters, the fummer and hote fcafon being ofgreater rage ofdrought then

was wont to be in the beginning ofMay :che difpofition ofthe time brought many afflid^ons both
to the one and other army,for that the very day ofreniouing.many fouldiers died ofdrought by
the waycs .And the difcommoditics ofthe waycs by the which they paflcd^gauc no ieirc impedi-

ment to their marching, the French not knowing whether the whole or part ofthe Spanifh army
were in the field, for that both Tabnctm Colonne with his light horfcmcn , tooke away the ccr-

taine knowledgc,and alfo the Launces ofthe men at amies holden vpright,and the Ihikcs ot fen-

nels growing high in that countrey, dimmed their fight that they could not well difcerne. The
Spaniards were the fir(t that arriued at Siri^aole which the Frenchmen kept , and incamping be-
tvvcenc two vines,they enlarged (by the aduife oiProffer Colonne') a ditch or trench which was
It the entrey oftheir Campe.Whileft they wercdrefTing their lodgings or Calnpe , the diligence

ofthe French in marching had brought them to the place,but by the condition ofthe time draw-
ing neare night, they itood doubtfull whether they fhouldfofuddenly accept the battell or

deter it till day following:7"*^ a Alegre and the Prince of /I^f/fi',perfvvaded that the fight might

3e put ouer till the next day ,a refpit conuenicnt for the refrefhing oftheir owne men , and to no
cue purpofe to diltrefle the Spaniards.who, they hoped,would be conftrained byneceflityof

fidtuals, to remouc their Campe . To this reafon was ioyned alfo a confideration ofwarre, how
nuch it would be to their diraduantage,to fet vpon them in theirlodgings , fpecially being igno-

rant ofthe difpofition ofthe place.But as cuery calamity is led to his effedt by his proper meane,

md mortall men in many things,are made the mflruments oftheir owne harmes: fo Monfteur dt

Nemours cariedmoreby his ralh inclination ^ then by the fafecounfellofothers, the Spaniards

verc charged with great fury afw ell by the French as Smjfers: and the fire hauing taken the pow-
ler ofthe Spaniards either by chaunce or by other me3ine,^oi}fa//to vfing the occafion ofthat ac*

idcnt,cryed with a courage well refolued,the viflory is ours^Goddeclares it by manifeft tokens,

pecially when we fee we haue now no more neceflity ofthe feruice ofartillery.There be fundry

opinions ofthe ftate ofthis battell : the French publifhthatinthefirft encounter they brake the

jpanifli footmen,& offiing to the attillery,they had won it,& fet thepowder on fire,only by the

iarkeneflc ofthe night,their men at armes, by negligence and misknowledge , had charged their

)wn footmeUjby which diforder,thc Spaniardsreaflembled.But others reafon,that for the difti-

;ulty to pafle the ditch,the Frenchmen beginning to intricate and intangle thcmfelues, fell to fly- Theouerthew

ng,no lefle by their proper diforder, then by the vertue oftheir cnemies,being mofl ofall ama- ""
^"^"J/

cedrforthc death ofUMon/ieurde A^<'w>o»r/, who entring with the firft into the fury ofthe fight, jUmnrs
md as he was in the adion ofa noble Captaine to encourage his men to win the trench,was Itri-

<en dead with a bullet.There be others, whodifcourfing more particularly, fay that mtonfier de

ftr«»(?«r/,difpairing to be able to pafle the ditch,and labouring to turne his Rrength towards the

flanke ofthe Canipe to aducnture to enter on that fide, cried that they fhould giuc backe; which
i^oyce,to thofe that knew not the occafion, gaue a figne to flye, which ioyned to the chaunce of

his death inthefirltfquadron hapning alfo at the fame time , caufed all the army to turne their

backesand enter into a manifeft flying. Some acquite the Viceroy for taking the battell againft

the count ell ofothers.and do lay the blame vpon Jues ifAl(ffre,vj\\o, contrary to the intention

and defire ofthe Viceroy to fight that day,reprehcnding his fearcfulnefle, induced him to do that

;
whercunto he bare no difpofition : thebattell wasveryfmall continuance, and albeit the Spa-

ai{hpatTingouer the ditch followed the chafe oftheir enemies, yeteuenas in calamities fortune is

' Inot without her fauours.fo by the oportunity of the night couering all things with darkencfle,

' there were few that fell into the perils that they feared moft,I meane that were either taken or
' naine,fpccialJy ofchehorfmen,ofwhom MonjierChandionviasonc^txcCiae withlofle oftheir
' cariage,andartillery,faued themfelucsby flying: the Captaines afwell as the fouldiers being dif-

perfed into many feparate places.not as their vertue wold,but whither their feare and fortune led

them.Tliis vidory hapned the eight day after the ouerthrow of Monfteur d'Auiftgri^.heiog both

i ion Friday,a day which the Spaniards haue obfcrued to be happy vnto them.The French,afterthc

fear ofthe chafe was paflcd,reaflcmblcd againe afwcll as the violence ofthe time& their fortune
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Cinfalut in

would fufter,and asmen whofe greater perils were yet to comc,dcbdted many dcu'rf?s: Somtimes

they thought beli to ioyne with therefidue ofthe army in fome place conucnicnt,to take from the

vigors all meanes to go to Naplesfind eftfooncs they iudged it moft conuenicnt for their fafety,

to ftickc to the defence ofA'rf^j/rj- : and yet, asithapneththattomeninaduerficy theirfearej

grow day ly greater,and to fucb as be vanquijfhed is left nothing but confideration ofdifficulties:fo

neither one of thcfe deuifes was fufFered to be put in execution : for that neither had they any e-

ledion ofplaces for their fafe abiding, neither was their poffibility to defend iV/z/)/f/forthe fear-

city ofvictuals : forthcprouifion and funiifhing whereof,thc French had fent afore to \ome to

buy a great quantity ofcome, which they could not tranfport, cither for the impediments that

they of/Jf'wr gauc, feeking to haue their townefland in good prouifion, or rather by the fecrct

perfwafion ofthe Popc,which was not the leaft credible.

The confideration ofthefe difficulties made Alegre the Prince o^SaUrnefind many otherBa-
rons to retire betweene ^aieitozndTracetto , where they reaflcmbled vnder their names, the

molt part ofthe refidue ofthe armie . But Confaluo to whofe vertuc this one thing was peculiai

and proper,to know how to follow his fortune afwell as he was skilfullto getthcviilory, aftci

this good fuccefle,tooke his way with the army towards the townc o^NafJesfinA as he pafled bj

Melfe^c made offer to the Prince to leaue him pofTefled of his whole c{tate,fo that he would rc-

maine atthe deuotion ofthe Spaniards : but he rather chufing to go his way with his wife and

children, went to ioyne with Lewytd'Arsly'moaiVenoHfa : by whofe departure ^o«y<</«o ta

ha^Ul'lelff, followed his way dhe&ly to Nap/er, at whofe comming thofe Garrifons ofth'

French which were in the townc,rctired into the new Caflell,and the Neapolitaut dcpriucd ofal:

hope butfuch as is left to men abandoncd,recciued^e«/i'^*<' 'he xiiij. day oilAvj, Capua and A
Mcrj4 doing the like in the fame time.

The end ofikiffticoke.

THE SIXT BOOKE OF THE
hiftorie and difcourfcofGuicciardin.

The Argvuent

TH E French King maJ^es his preparation to paffeinto Italy : Pope Alexander thejixt if em

poifoued : Htsfucceffour Tope Pitu the thtrddteth wtthin xxvt. duyer: IhHw thefecondt

createdPofe:TheDuke Valerstimts ts apprehendedprt/bnerzTbe Frechmeare ouerthrown

at Garillon-.The Florentinsfaile to take the citj ofPifa: Peace ts efiabitjhedifetweefK the Frenci

Ktng and the King ofSpaniards.

HATman crrethleflewho promifcthto himfclfc a'chaunge ofthcaf

faires ofthisworldjthcn he that perfwadeth that they are alwaics firmed

ftable.And albeit the ma wife & rcfolutc,is fcldom difpleafed with thing

which ought to be borne,forthat whatfoeuer might happc to ancther,h(

neuer complaineth ifit chaunce to him: yet ( fo is the ftate ofman cntan

gled with infirmities)thcr hapneth no mutatio which in fome fort fhaketl

not the refolution and confiancy ofthe mind : an example verified in th(

perfon ofthe French king: who.alToone as he heard the newes offo grea:

« Iofle,andin a time wherein he had more expedation ofpcace,thcn ofwar, entred into no litth

a|tcratbn,concurring inthataduerfity,not only the depriuation ofa kingdomefo mighty & flo

rifhing

J
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.iniJngjWith the dcfolation.and mine ofhis arniies,compounded ofliis chicfeft nobilities and njen

)frace and vertue : but alfo he confidered the perill wherein flood all the refidue ofthat whicli

le held in /m^,which as he had already made the rewards ofhis glory and vi6tories,fo he referued

adioync them(as perpetuall monuments)to the reputation ofhis Empire and grcatneflc . But.

he humor which moft fed this pafTion,proceeded chiefly ofimpatience againfl his fortune,eftee-

uing his difhonor fo much the greater, byhowmuchhewasvanquilliedby thekingofSpani-

irdSjWhoie power he iudged to be farre infcriourto his;an error familiar with Princes,to efteemc
,j

cffe of their cnemic then he is , and more oftheir owne forces then they arc indeedc. And as in
^j

;hcfe cafes the defpiteot the iiiiury doth much to enforce a defire ofreuengc, fo the king deba-

ing deepely theeilateand nature ofthe wrong.which was,to be beguiled vnderhope & promifc

jfpeace, determined to run vnto the remedy which commonly thoie men vfethat hold them-,

clues iuiured ; that is,wich all his forces and meanes to aflay to recouer the honour and kingdom

le hath lo(t,and with armes to reilore the reputation that had bin ftolne from him by deceipt,hol-

ling it no iniuftice to be reuenged ofhim that did the firfl wrong . But afore he entred into the

i(Sion ofany enterprife.he complained greeuoufly to the Archduke not yet departed from 'Bloys,

•ccommeding to him the infamy ofinfidelity,&how much it imported him to redrefle the abufc,

fhehadany vertue topreferuehis faith and his honour . By which infligation, the Archduke

'whofc innocencv held him fufficicntly acquited ) folicited oreatly his father in law, to redrefle

:he abufe,complaining in vehement termes that things were fo handled to his great flaunder, 5c

hat in the fight and knowledge ofall the world . It hath bene a cuftome with the Princes otthc .;

world to cntertaine one another with vaine hopes and artificiall pra6^ifes,efteeniingmore the oc-

,

rafions which the time offerethjthen the faith and promifes which themfelues do make: for , the
,

iings ofip4<w,with many excufes,defcrrcd to fend the ratification ofpeace afore the vitSory, al-

cdging fomtin)CS,that hauingacuflometo make their difpatchesioyntiy, they could neucr be

j'oth together in one place as was neceflary : and fometimes that they were fo pettred with the

nultitude ofaffaires,that all oportunities to that expedition,were preiudicicall . In which cxcufes

nay be manifefUy difcerned the ill difpofition they had to embrace the peace,either for that their

on in law had exceeded their comiflions.or elfe for that after he was departed out oiSpatne, they

,verc entred into a better hope ofthe ifliie and fuccefleofthe warre: or at leaft/or that it fcemed

lraungetothem,thathehad appropriated to himfelfe their part of the rcalme , hauingno aflu-

•ance(by the minority ofthe children) that the manage ofhis fonne Ihould take efFed:and yet as

:hey alwaies exprelTed inclinations to pcace,& gaue continuall hopes to ratifieit;fo,by deferring,

:hey won as much time as they could , to the end to take aduice according to the euent ofthings.

And obfcruing f til the fame Height to temporize and cntertainc,after they vnderflood by true ad-

acrtifement that their army remained vi(ftorious,albeit they were relolued to hold no reckening

; Dfthe peace that was made^yct did they deferre to declare their intention to the Archduke, to the

' cnd,that keepingby that meanes the French king in fufpence, Tie might haue the leflc oportunity

I

to prepare for the refcuing oiCmeita and the other places which yet remained. At length, con-

iftrained by the importunities oftheir fonne inlaw (who was determined that otherwifc he

would not depart from Bleyf')xhey fent thither new Embafladors, by whom was declared , after

difputation ofcertaine day es,that it was not the intention of their kings to ratify that peace which

had bene made in that fort,which neither in matter,meaning,norcircumflance,itcaried either ho-

nour or furety for them: and entring into controucrfie with the Archduke,they told him , that it

brought no maruell and dilcontcntment to his father in law,that in the conditions ofthe peace,he

had tranfgrefled their will , and that albeit in regard ofhis honour his commiflion was free and

large, yet he ought to communicate with the inftru6tions that were giuen him,which were limi-

ted and fubicct to rule. The Archduke anfwered, that his inftnidions were uo Icfle free and vni-

uerfall then his commiflion , and that at his departure, his parents in law aflured him that they de-

firedthe peace chiefly by his meanes, and did fwcare vpon the holy Gofpell and image oflefus

Chrifl to obferuewhatfocuer he fhould determine: and yetforhisowne part, he was conten-

ted to trauell in it as in the perfon ofa man reguiatedjand forbearing to vfc the amplitude and au-

thority ofhis commiflion,he alwaies coinmunicated with thetwo perfonages which they had lent

with hini.Thcfe new Embafladors working all by art,propounded new meanes ofacGord,difclo-

fing as it were that their kings had defire to render the rcalmeto King Federjl^ .But thofe dcuifes
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being difcerned not onlyto be vaii*, but alfo full offcornc and deceipc^for that they tended to.

cliraunge fionuhe French king the ipirit ofthe Archduke , who looked to haue thatkingdome

forhisfonne.Thekinginpublikeaudience aunfiAercdthem, that he would in no fort treat or

negotiate with them,it firli they ratified not the peace that was made , and declared that the dif-

orders hapncd by it did much difcontent them : He told them,that it fecmed tohim a matternot

only maruellous, but alfo deteflable and abhominable, that thofe kings who gloried fo much to

haue gotten the title oiCtttholt^uer, would hoW fo bafe reckening of their proper honour , their

faith giuen , their oath fworne, and ofthe religion they profeffe , bearing no refpc6lto the Arch-

duke,a Prince fo great, fo noble, fo vertuous.and their lonnc and heire . With this anfwcrc com-

maundingthem the fame day to depart his Court, he turned immediatly all his wits to the prepa-

rations ofthe war,whcrein taking occafion vpon the greatnefle ofthe wrongs that had bin done,

he determined to aduancefar greater piouifions both by land and fca, then had bin done in any

times afore by any ofthe kings ofFraunce: So importunate is the pafllon ofreucnge in the minds

" ofmortallmcn.whonotwithftanding find oftentimes morefecurity todiflemblc iniuricsthen to

reucnge them.

InibmuchashedeterminedtofcndtwomightiearmiestothercalmeofiV/»/>/<f/,thconc by
j

fca and the other by land . And leaft in the meane while Caiftta and the Caflels oiKapler were !

Ibfijhe prepared to fuccour them wirfi diligence by fea , afwell with new fupplies ofmenofwar, 1

as wichall other ncceflary things: andtogiue impediment that there went nofuccours out of

Ji©rt/w(whichhadbiQ the' caufeofall the diforders) herefolued to inuadcthe kingdome ofSpam

with two armies by land,addre/Tingone to the countrey di RoJJillion which adioyncth to the fea

Medtter>-a*Je,zn\!iihz other to Fontara(>y with the other places alTifling vpon the Occean(tii\

and alfo ac the fame time,to alTailc with an army by fca,the coafls ofCatflogwa and Valencia. I

Tht Cafleliof gyj vvhiles the French were diligent in preparing for thefe expeditions, Ctf«/«?/»« dcuifing howl

"hthSmiff, ^= ""g'^^ ^^"^ ^^^ CzMs oiNaplef ,
planted his artillery againft new Caflcll at thefoocc ofthe J

^ ' ^'""'
'
hill Saint Alarttn: from thence on a place fomwhat raifed,he beat the wall ofthe Citadell,w hofe

fituation being towards thcfayd mountaine.was made ftrongwith auncicnt wals, their founda-

tions being almoft vnder the earth. At the fametime alfo Peter of Nauarro calt a mine to ouer-

throw the wals ofthe Citadell,battring alfo the new Caftell wals,and the Towre ofSaint Vmceni

which ^e»/<j/«o had won a few dayes bcfore.New Cajlkllhad a forme & building after another

fafliionthenit isattbisday,forthat nowthc Citadell being taken away, there beginneth anew

circuit ofwals,wherc were the wals ofthe fame,and that ftretchcth along the place ofthe Cafteli

vntill the fea : this circuit begun by Teier-jk^ by him raifed euen to the wali,bcing made ofverj

firong matter of walling,8c wellfounded,is very hard to be vndermined, for that it is fubie6t to

countermines on all fides,& alfo the water runneth almoft vpon the vppermoft part ot the groud,

fonfaluo had a determination,that aflbone as he had taken the Citadell , and comming ncarc the

vault ofthe Caftell wall,hc would 3eflroy it with new mines:but cither by the naturall rafhneflc,

or by the ill fortune ofthe Frenchmen, a greater occafion was offered to him, the aduerfitics

ofthe French making all things happy to their enemies. For, after Peter ofNauarro had put fire

Th4HmCafltl to the mine which he had perfe<Sed,the fury ofthe powderblew open the wall ofthe Citade]l,&

tfHafUsaf. atthefameinfiantthc Spaniflibandsoffootmenftandingready raunged in battell expcding the

M"'. operation ofthe fire-worke,made entries on many fides .partly by thofe places ofthe wall that

were broken,and partly vfing the leruice ofefcaling ladders,they commanded the wall in fundty

other places not hurt by the mine.their fortune making thofe things eafie,which by experience &:

reafon feemed not without manifcftperill.On the other fidc,theFrench,ifluing out ofthe Caftell

ofintention not to fuffer them to rcmaine within the Citadell,charged them, but with a fucccfle

farre inferior to their vcrtue,for that being immediatly ouerlayed with multitudes ofthe Spanifti,

as they retired towards the Rampier,the Spaniards cntrcd pelmell with thcni,& running with tht

fame fortune cue vp to the way that goeth to the gatc,they fo redoubled the fcarcs ofthe Frcchme

already appalled by the difpaire oftheirown cftate,that flanding in condition vtterly abandoned,

in lefTe then halfc an houre they rendrcd the Caftell with their goods and liues to difcreflion, the

Count ofMotttoire remaining prifoner with many other Lords.This conqueft was fo much the

more agreeable to the Spaniards,& lefle for the purpofe oftheFrench,by how much there arriued

fiora Gents the day ftillowing, for their fuccours, an army by fea offixe great Ihips , with many
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mailer vcflels fraighted with vifluals.weapon & municions,& a regimet of2000. footmen.At

he Jifcouerie ofthis Nauie,thc Spanifli armic at fea riding then in the port of A^.?;*/?/, retired

nto27'ci&<'«,whitherthe French Nauie purfucd them vndcrflading the new Caftlc was loft: but

:heSpanifhNauie haying fiinke before them certaine Barks, to the end they were not cortnpel-

cdtofio-ht,aftcrtheyhadbe(bwedccrtainebolncsoflhot ene againfi another, more forplea-

Ture then preiudicc,they brake ofF^thc one going to ^atena,and the other being reafliired by the

Jeparture otthe enemyirctired to the mole of Naples : fortune doing more tor their fafetie then

:heir ownc vertuc.

After the taking ofnew CaflIe,Co»/rf/«« fell to deuife by what meaneshe might hauctbere-

(iducofthe realmCjSc therefore without tarying for the armie that was in (^alahn.t (which laie

there to conquer the vale of Ariana to take away all impcdimets to pafTc further}lie fent Pnfper

Colonne inro Al>rnz.za : and leauing Peter oiNnHarro aforethe Egge Gaille,he marched with

the refidue ofthe armie towards ^i«i<rrr<j , in the taking whercot he foppofed did confift the

fummcofthewarrc, for that both the hopes & the dilpaires ofthc French me depeded whcllic

vpon the defence or loffe ofthat Citie,(irong by the oportunitie ofthe fea , & by the eonueni-

cncic & grcatncs ofhis port,vene fit to recciiic the armies that fliould be fent fro qemrto Prc-

uence . Touching the French men, they did not only hold Catetta, but alfo, befides the places

chereaboucs which were in their power ,they comaunded in Ai>rHz.za,Aejfftictz, the rocke of£-

W(i»«irrf,wiih many other places: bcfidcs, the Lord Lewysd'Ars, hauing rcaf'embiedmanie

troops of horfmen & footmcn,& being fortified with the Prince oiAlelfa within ZJenoufa, did

great harmes co the countrie thereabout. Lz(\\y,Rottfano, A/ara/otta, w ith many other ftrong

pecccs appertaining to the Barons of the faftion of Aniorv, held out conibntly at the deuotion

ofche French king,Cheir valour notwithlianding being infufficient to refiihheiradueffities.

In this meanc while Peter oiNauarro made certaine clofe or couercd Barks,with the which

approching in more luretiethc wallcs ofthe Eggc CafUe ,he call a mine on that fide whii li pro-

fpc6ls 7>i?-i/^/co«rf,without the knowledge or priuitie ofthem within , & aiToone as he had in-

tangled it with the fire, he blew into the aire in great fiirie one part ofthe wall, together w ith

the bodies ofmen that flood vpon it : with the which,both for the adion terrible.Sc the ncwnes

ofthc deuife,(lrangc,the CalUe was immediatly taken to the fpecial reputation ot Peter of Na-

w^rr-^jSi general wonder ofal men,forthatasnew inuentionsto reuerfea flrorgplaceare moft

fearfull.hauing as yet no deuife to encounter them,fo it was incredible to what elhte ofopinion

this new experience brought Peter of /V4«<«rrtf,againft whole mines they thought that neither

wallcs,fortrefles,nor other working could make relUlance, fo readily is the nature of tnanriiifcd »

into wonder when his mind comprehends notthereafon ofthc things which the eye beholdeth >>

performed in a6tion. And furp in thofe daies ic was a thing ofgreat horror.that with the force of >j

Cannon powder put into a Caue,or rather powrcd in the mine, men fhold throw downe to the

earth,placcs & wallcs ofgrcateH flrength &'moft fubtilefoundation.The firft that vfed thisex-

pcricnce ofvndermining ofwailcs in Itaty.wtK the Qenowates, amongfi whom,acording to' yhe

tcllimonie oi{omc,Teter oiNanarro exercifed the art ©fwarre in the perfon of a meane fcu^

dieronfootc, it wasintheycarci487,when they laic incamped afore the rock of Serex,<iheUa

holden then by the F/'';-^«/»'»'^,vvhcre,with a myne cali in this maner, they opened a part of the

wall milfing notwithttandingthe taking ofthc rock, for that the myne (by fome erroror iiilfer-

fe6lion)had not pierced fo deepc vnder the rocke as was needefull , the famebeing theoccafion

that at that time the example offuch an experience was not followed. '
• -

Co»yrf/«o,dravving neare to Caietta,M.cL Akqre^v^Vo had dillributed 400.Launccs &4O'0o

footmen ofthofe which remained ofthc fortune of the battaile, between Cmetta^ Fondi, Ittui,

Tracettofii the rock QutlUtuno, retired them all eftfones within CatettAy wherein entred with

him the Princes ofJd/<?r«f&'5%'"»«.^he Duke oi Tracettowih. many other Barons ofthf

realmcioyncd afore with him. Alter the retraitofthefe companies, Co»//i/«o entred vpon thole

places which they had left abandoned,& alfo vpon the rock of S. GeriMin, encamping after-

wards in the Suburbs ofCatetta. And after he had planted his artillerie , he battered with an m-

aediblefuriethat fide towardsthe hauen,& the mountain commonly called Mom.t%olen,i
, a

hil conioyncd& hath comandement ouer the Citie,& the which, the French men had then for-

tified with rampiers&Baftillions ofe3rtli,bcing afterwards by him indofcd with wal,heaflaied'

in vaine to enter with two aflauks (but not ordcred;and forbearing at lafi to giuc the affiauicges

:
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ncral,& diipofcd that day which he had determined to giue it,he faw it would be hard to haueit

afwel for the numbers& valours ofthofe within^as alfo when he confidcred that though his army
ihould enter by llrcneth into the niountain,yet he fliould be but brought into greater perill,

ilanding open to thcfliot ofthe artilJcrie planted in the monaflery& other high places vpon the

mountain. He forbare not for all this to plaie with his artillcrie& to moleft the towu,which like-

wife was enuironcd & befieged on that fide to the fea^lying afore the haue the xviij.Spanifh Gal-
lies which Dora Raymon de Cardona gouerned. But whileft ^m/«(/!«o was bufie in thele adions,

there arriued for the French a Nauie offix gzo&CimcVs ge»ewaies,i\\ other fhips,& feue "al-

lies with good fuccors ofvictuals & footmen.Thcir commaunder was the Marquis of Salnzx^,
who by the death ofcJ^/^fifiVfwoiiff-j, the king had fentthitherfor their new Viceroy, the for-

tune ofthe warrcs notwithflandingaiothingakring though the perfon ofthe General was chan-

ged,The kingdefiring greatly to kecpeC<?»«M, refurniflied them eftfoones within few daics,

whatvpon thofeveflels& what vp6others,with looo iooimzno?Cor/egna & 3000 Gafcottts:

in fo much as by the comming ofthis new Nauie, the Spanifh Flectc was coftrained to retire to

Naplesyii. Con/aluo difpairing to do any more good there^retyrcd his regimets within the moaic
o{Caietta,Si within CaJ}e//o»a,\\herchy hekept Caietta befieged with a fiege(as it were)more
]arge,aftcr he had lof^ many ofhis people,partly by skirmifliing , & fome in rctyring , amongft
whomDow Huguei de Cardona-wstS flaiueby a fhotfrothe towne. But at the fame time, all his

other affaires ofthe kingdom trained a fuccefle more happie/or that Trofper Colonne hr.d new-
ly taken the rock oiEuandro & e^iejtttUa,?^ reduced al the other ^\zcesoiAbrK<.z.ei to the Spa-

nifh dcuotion.almod all ^<ij^rM, yielding the like obedience by the contradt which the Count
(^(ipaccio had lalUy made with them . And there remained no other place free from their iurifdi-

<5^ion,but %off'a»o & S.Seuerin where the Prince of %ojfiitio was befieged, nothing refilling the

felicitie ofthofe men^whom fortune wentabout to make vi<Sois.

yfc« rlorttf
Whleft thcfe alterations traucllcd the kingdom oiNaples, the otherregtons oiItaly were not

timi in tlie altogether void of fufpitions and troubles : for the Florentines, afore the fortune ofthe French
ttuiartj of began fo headlong to decline in the kingdomc oiNaples, fearing indifferently the ambufcadoes
^'I^! ofthe Popej& the ambition ofthe Duke Falemtnouj^oxgaxt not to Icauic prouifions ofwarre e-

^^
qua] to the greatnes ofthe perill that threatned^holding it eafie to fuffer a mifchief,whethey arc

^j
fure ofthe remedie; they entertained into thcirpaie forthe leading oftheirarmie(& yet without

. title ofGenerall)the Bailife ofC<ff«,with fifty French Launcesra Captaine for his own particu-

lar well recommended for the feruiceofwarre, &fortheiefpcdoftheF/orf*/«wjvcrieconue-

nient , for that being the kings fubiedl, & had brought his charge of fiftie Launccsby the kings

confentjthey had opinion that ihofe ofwhom they earft doubted,would now be better aduifed

whattheywould<io,thekingexpreirjngvnderthatdegreeof fauqura difpofitionto be readie

to their aide in al neceflities. As fooneas he was come to their armie, they reailcmbled aii their

tr,oups,& for the fecond time,cut ofFthc come ofthe Tifans, but not through tiic whole coun-

tifty,fot that to enter the vale o^Scrcle was not without danger , hauing his fituation bctwcenc
the mountaincs and the watcrs,& in the midway betweene Lucqua & Pifa . Immediatly after

they had giuenthisfpoijcto their corne,theCamp marched to f'tcoptfan,\\hkh was taken with-

out difficultie,fbr that I oo.French footmen being within it,the Bailife ofC^fw threatning to pu-

nifh them as enemies to the king,& fointimes promifing them ofliberalitie a moneths pay , they

exchanged their fajtji.with feaie & hope ofprofit,& itlued out ofthe towne, the famebcmgthc
occafion that Ficopifan was rendred to MQm\on.Vertfccla alfo wherein was but a (lender gard,

was forthwith enuiroaedjto 'he end no fuccors fhould enter into it; and theartillerie bcingafter-

vvards trailed thither not without great difficulties/orthat the mountains theraboijtSjoffred ma-
ny troublefome impediments,thofe that were within, fearing more the thunder ofthe Cannon,
then trufling to theiirproper vcrtue offbrtune,yeelded,thcir goods& iiues faued.The fituation of

"Verucola. being a litle fortrcffe raifed vpon a high mountain during the vvarrcs in the countrey of

Vifaj\% ofgreat importauce:for that being within fiue miles ofTtfa , it hath not only a natural!

aptnes to difirefle the countrey thereabout,yea euen to.the gates ofthe citie,but alfo by his pro-

fped he difcouereth all the bands& troops that come out of Tifa, w hcthcr they be on foote or

hotfiiien.7'JVVf/A& many other experienced Captaincs made many tryals in vaine to carrie it

fincc the warre bcgan.And now the confidece that the Ptfans had.that Vicopifan would be de-

ftncjcd,without taJfing the which,the Florentines could not cncap before VertKola,^sa.% the caufe

that they had not madefufficient prouifion^whcrin they helped forward the fonune oftheir ene-

I
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inicsmorcby their proper negligence then by the others vertue, opinion beguiling theniagainft

realbn or experience . Greatly did amaze the Pt/ans the loflc off'erucolajm whom notwitliHan-

ding,neither the regard ofthe harmes they had receiucd,nor the confidcration oftheir other ca-

JaniiticSjbcingmiierable by want ot money & viduals,could workc no inclination to returne to

the obedience ofthe Florentines, languifliing (by one common infirmitie) in difpaire to obtainc

pardon for the confciencc ofthe great tranfgreilions they had donrwhich dilpofitio it was nccd-

full,that fuch as in the gouernment bare geatefl authoritie, fhould entertaine with a fpeciall dili-

gcnce/or that thofe ofthe plaine countrey(without whom tliey were not able to continue de-

fence) bare no Imallfufpeition to run with the rtreame,& to varie in mind as their common for-

tune declined. And therfore nourifliing them with diuers hopes , together with thofe cfiatcs of

the common people thatliued more by the benefits ofpeace.then troubles ofwafre, they publi-

ftied amongH them fundrie rumors vnder the authoritie of fained letters, amufing them with di-

uers inuentions, and confounding things falfe with thofe that were true; ifany accident hapncd in

Italy , they tooke the oportunitie & made it leruefor their purpofe, communicating with the

people thatfomctimcs one Prince/omtimes another, were readie^o come to fuccor thcm:thcy

made pcrfwalions according to the propertie ofthe time, vfing their tongues in Itcad offorcc,to

liaie thofe men vponwhom depended their own fafctie.But in althefe extremities they were not

without fome aide 5c luccors ot the (jenowates & L»c<jnois^ ancient enemies of the Florentwes^

&likewifeof/'w»(io//»T<'/r«fci,bearinglitleremembrance ofthe benefits rccciued rand (v\hich

Wasofgreatcft importance) they were alfo norifhed in fecret with ccrtaine fuccors,but with far

greater hopes,by the Duke Valenttnoh: Ambition hath infinit operations, & in thisabufcth the »
jmaginatios ofmcn,that it makes them Iceme able to hold thofe things which they cannot gripe, »»

&raife,th their mindestoconceiuc matters aboue their power or polfibilitie: For the Duke, in «
whom had long raged a dcfire to make him felfelord ofthat citie,& in other times had abHaincd

forfeateofthe kingsdifpleafurejtookenowthjaduantageofthctimc, and prefuming much by
the infclicitie ofthe French in the realnac of^!«/)/(fjjheioyncd to him the confent ofhis father, 8C

treated with the Tt/an EmbalTadourswhom they hid fent to %ome for that purpofe, to accepc

the jurifdidlion,afpiringby that meanetpdccupic ail T/i/i^w : adcuile,which albeit brought

the Florcnttnej & Sienmif into no fmajl fufpicion ofhim,yct the vniucrfall benefit being hinde-

red by their particularities , there was^no proceeding to that vnitie which the French king pro-

pounded betweene the Florentines,i\\c ^olonnois,&i,xhz\Siennois, for that they o? Florence refu-

icd to accept it ifthey were not repofleflecjofcJ^/o«r '^tilcia^ as had bcene folicited & proini-

1 cd from the beginning ; and Tandol/e who bare amind cftranged from it (albeit he made other

fhcw) allcaged that to rcftore it,wouId fo fiirre vp the hate ofthe people oiSiema againft him^

that he fliould be conlirained yet once againe toforfake the towne, and therefore hefaid itWas
bcttcr(for the common benefit)to deferre it as yct,til time brought about d better occa(ion,then

in reftoring it prelcntly to furtherthe Duke J^'alentirdis with mCanes to occupie Sienna. By thelii

mcaneSjdenying nothingjhe kept things in longnefle & delaies, feeking to leaue the Florentines

contented with hopes in (lead ofeftedb, which cxcufcsby them reieftcd were accepted& bclc-

ucd in the Court oiFratMce.h^ the ijieane of/'r<i*««/«j!r Haruy rofident at J;f»a<» by the kings

commaundenient. .

But it was not the intentio ofthe Pcipe Scf'alentinois to put thefc eiiterprifo to cxccutio,other-

wife then the proceeding ofthe army which the kingprcparedjgauc them courage, and induced
them by occalios to ftick more to the one king then to the other ; whereitpbn in that time they

ftood in fufpcntion & variatlo of thoughts,detcrring as much as they coiitd the declaratio of their

intentiojwhich bare no fauour or incliivatio to the French king further then there was feare to co-

firain thcm,forthat the experience oftbingspafled in Biytogm & Tuskan tookeaway all liope td

attempt greater matters with hisfauourrfii tor that rcalbn,a5they had begun afore the vi(5torie of

the Spajiiards to become more& moie feperat fro him irt wihfo oftcr the vi6ioric,rihng in impu-
dccie S: -yveening,thcy refpcdcd no morc(as they were.wont to do)ncither his wil nor his aiithcs-

ruic.hisaduerfitiesdilclofing their corupti6s,which in his prolperitics he rather fufpedted then di-

fccracd.And albeit,immediatly after the ouertbrows oftheFrench.thcygaucafTuracc toembrace
the kings quarrels,makingdem,on(iratl6iy.cntertain ipcnitofendto the rcalme oiNaples

;
yet,

what by 4»c ambition of new conqucife,; & greedy eyes they calf vpoiuhe riches of T-Utk^c^
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the king requiring that theywould declare them feiues openly for him, the Pope aunfwered in i

fuch roireric and doubt,that by how much lefle they were innocent in wordcs or meaning, by fo

muchmoreitwasreafonablcinthekingtofufpcdUhem . Their fimulation and diflimulation

\A frmtrht being fo notable,that it was a prouerbe ordinarie in Rome , that the Pope neucr did that which

yp„n ihe T»ft$ hc faidc, and the Duke feldome fpake that which he meant , Befides, the contention wherin they

dtfftmUing, ^ygre with John lordm was not yet determined : for, albeit Vakntmou fearing the kings dilplea-

fure, ablteined to molefl him vpon his Maiefties commaundement : yet the Pope declaringhow

much that grceued him,ceaffcd not to folicit the kingto fufterhim either by armes to reconquer

the eflates dilohn lordaUy or els by fome other degreeofcompulfion to fee that he had recom-

pence for them .• giuing to vnderftand that that which moued him was not ambition , but a iuft

feare ofhis neighbourhood,proceeding vpon this fufpition, that finding amongflthc papers of

Cardinall Frfin a blanke figned with the proper handoUohn Jordan, it was an argument,that in

thofc things which were negociated at ^4»^»/, he had one felfcwill and intelligence againft

him with the Frfiut. In which thing the king more regarding profit then honeftie , had procee-

ded diuerfly,according to th^diuerfitieoftimes, fometimes exprefling fauourto Iohnlerdam%

before, ana fomtimes inclining to fatisfie the Pope in fome degree . And for that caufe lohn Jor-

dan refiifing to depofe "Bracctano into the hands ofthe French Embaflador refident at Rome, the

kin" required that they fliould rcpofe vpon him the relblution ofthe difFercncc,vnder condition

that lohn Jordan fliould be conueyed into Fr4«i«« within two moncths,and that things fliould

temaine in that eflate,vntil he had determined : whercunto as John Jordan confented by necelfi-

tic.hoping through his own merits and the expectation he had ofhis father and him , to be fully

: i deliuered from fuch vexations : fo alfo in the Pope appeared no rcfiflancc,more for feare then o-

i

I
thcrwife,for that the French king required fuch a matter in a time when the Archduke contra-

! 6led the peace in the name ofthe kingsoiSpatKe. But the condition of things being changed by

l the viCtorie ofthe Spaniards; and feeing withall that the French king had neede of him , he de-

;
tuaundcd all the ftates ofJohn Jordan , ofFring therecompence that fliould be declared by the

king,who for the fame occafion induced JohnJordanxa confcnt thereunto,and to promife to de-

liuer in his fonne for the afluranceofthat ^Hich fliould be determined : a matter which the king

did greatly againft his wil, for that he had ho intention to deliuer vp thofe eftates to the Pope, if

at the fame inftant,he ioined not with him openly in the warre oiNaples^o\Am^ it as reafonable

forhim as for the Popejto take the aduantage ofthings,& to feme his turne ofcontrouerfies.B ut

they oiTettllano where the iorm^ilohfiJordanvtzif refufing to deliuer him to the kings Em-
bafladour,whowasgonctoP«rf /7wc«/«torcceiuehim,/fl^»/W<*whinifelfe being thcnre-

turned.went tothe Emba(radour,and to fiilfill the promife ofhis faith,ofFred him his proper per-

fon,which the Embafladour accepted withlitlercputation, and with lefle difcretion beftowed

him in a fliip : but as foone as the kingknew it, hc caufed him to be fct at libertie , eflceming it

an iuiurie diflionorable,to do iuftice vpon him forthe difobcdicnccofothcrs.

Thft hi <f
^" ^^'^ meane while, there was vfed a generall diligence to leauie the preparation which the

prepJet
** French king meant to cmploic bothon this fide& beyond the mounts.For the Lord tfAlbert Sc

migkilj a. the Marfliall of(y/r.were.gone into Guien with foure hundred Launccs , & fine thoufand foot-

gainji the K. nien,as well Smjfers as Qafcotns, to make warre on the part of Fontarabte : and to ftii re vp the
ffSpaint. Countie oiRnfpllion, theMatflialof2^f«A' was fcntinto Languedockys'x^ eight hundred iaun-

ces& eight thoufand footmen, part Swiffert& part French . And at the fame time the Nauic by

fea hoylcd faile to endammage the coalies oiCatelogna and the realme o'iValence . Befides,thc

king had difpatched for /r^a/y with title of Captaine generall ouer his armie , the Lord Trjmo.

««//<? (to whom was transferred by vniuerfall opinion thewhole meriteand reputation for mat-

tersofwarre.within the realme oiFraunce)8c fent with the fame expedition, the Bailife of 1>je»

to difpatch eight thoufand Swyfersfthe men at armes alfo & the footmen making haft to march,

notwiihftanding the arroic was not lb flrong as was determined in the beginning . Perhapsthe

king would hau e it fo,not for difabilitie , or for that he would fpare , but for that he defired that

they might make the more expedition into the kingdome oiNaplesJii partly becaufc Monfieur

d' Alegre aduertifing the king ofthe ftate ofthe afftircs there,aliljrcd him that the remainder of

the armie was ftrongerthcn it was in deed,both for that the townes& Barons remained firnie in

hil deuotion^Sc alfo hc had demanded fuccors ofall thofe in Italj whichfauored his fadion . By

which
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which mcanc and induftrie , the Florentjns had grauntcd him the Baily of Caen with the fiftie

Launccs paiedoftheir own money, and an hundied andfiftie other men at armcs. The Duke

XiiEerrMii alio and the 'Bolomojs, with the Marquis diCAlantua ( who for that the king fent to

him vvcnttohiminperron)didrctuiTiillihimcueryonein particular with an hundred men at

armes, and they of i/if««,i with au other hundred : which bands ioyned to the eight hundred

Launces and fiuc thouland Gafcoins which Trymoutlle brought into Italy, & to the eight thou-

land SwMers which were cxpe(?led, reckcning aifo thole that remained within Catetta, made

vp the number of athoufand eight hundred Launces French anti Italian,& more then eightccne

thouland fooccmcn , Bcfidesthelepreparationsforthewarrebyiand, thearmicby leawas de-

parted,a Nauic ftroi;g & glorious , in lo much as all men confeffed , that there was no memorie

that any French kiiighadeucrn:iadefo huge and mightie preparations (making dilhndionof '

the forces both bv lea &: by land, gathered afwell on this I'lde as beyond the mounts
:
) but it

was not thought good for the kings furctic,to lufter his armie to palle by %or»e , if fird his ma-

iefiic were not well alTureddfthe Pope and DuVc ya/c>jt»:ais , for that he had iuftoccafionto

rloubtofthcmformanyreafons&many dcmonlirationsjbutfpccially by thetcihmonieofcer-

iainelettcrs from ValeMtnoM to Confalm newly lurceptcd,wherein was debated between them

that MConfaluo tookc Caietto (in which cafe he fiiould Ifand welaffured ofall the matters ofthc

kin^domej he fliouldpaflc further with his armie, and VaUrttinois fhould take vpon him the

iurifdiC^ion ofT'j/rfjand fo they bothtoioyn in one ftrength toaflaile Tusk^n . In which refpedt,

the king(his armie being already pafled into LHmi>arclj)\si% vcric importunate rfiat they fliould

at lalljdedarc their vttcrmod intention, holding it betterto know them as they were, then to

doubt themtoibc more or Icfle then he iTiould find them.And for their parts, aJbcit they lillncd

to both pirts,and treated witKcuetieonc,ycc,iudging that the time was conuenicnt to make

traffikc ofthc trauels of3nother,their dcfires caricd them mort to ioyn with the Spanifh:but they

were rcHraincd again with the confideration ofthis manifeit danger,leif the french armie would-

beoin to inuadc their cliates, in which cafe they fhould feele domage& difpleafure , where they

hoped to reape rewards& greatnes . In this eftate ofdoubt and incertaintieof inclination , they

fuftredbothpartstoleauieapparantly bands of footmen within %ome , deferring as muchas

they could to declarethem felues : but being aclart in termesrefolute vrgcd by the king, they

ofFrcd that the Duke lliould be ioyned to his armie with fiue hundred men at arms& two thou-

fandfootmen, thekingconfentingnotonlytotheoccupyingof thclandsof /o/?«/or^<f», but

alio to the conquering of^/(f»»<*.And yet when they were vpon the point of conclufion, they

varied,introducing new difficultics,as men,who (according to their cufiome ) to be at libertic

totakecounlel of the euent ofthings, had nodefireto declare them felues according to good

meaning, and thertbre there was propounded another nature ofpra6tile, by the which the Pope

feemin" not to declare for any ofthe parties,but to remainc in the pcrfon ofa c5mon fathcr,con-

fented to giue palTage to the french acmiethrough the dominions of the Church , with promife

not to molelt neither the Flore»ty»s,ihc Siennois,nox the Bohnnois during the wars in the rcaimc

of Nap/es . Which conditions had at length ben accepted by the king, to the end to giue expe-

dition ofpalTage to his armie to A'^^/'/if/jalbcit he knew they were neither honorable for him (elf,

nor fure for fuch as depended on him in Italy, feeing he had no afl'urance that the Pope and Va-

Untwou would not declare againHhim.ifany misfortune hapucd to him in the realme ; bcfidcs

there was this dangcrjcaft as foone as his armie was out ofthe territories oi%ome , they would

not rife contraric to their faith,to alTaile 7'«.fi^.^»,which for the difagreement ofthepeopIe,& the

numbers ofmen which he had drained out ofit,was become weake & almoH difarmed, being a

thing not vnlikely.that he would citherfetvpon that enterprife or fomc other.feeing they had fo

lono time expected occalions,thinking to draw out ofthem a wondcrfull profit.

But as the cogitations ofmen are vaine,and thsirthoughts full ofdeceit : fo, when they ftocd

inthehisheft cftate oftheir hopcs,behold the Pope,who went to fupper in a vineyardneare the

Vaticattyto reioyce in the delight and plcafurc ofthc frefli aire.isluddeiily carieJfor dead tothc ^"f' •^^'''^

BiQiops Pallace : his foniiealfo communicating in the fame accident, but with better fortune:
'"• •

'

for the day following , which was the eighteenthdayofAugufl, the dead corps ofthc Pope

(according to cullome) was borne into the Church of ,y,'P<'/cr,blacke,fwolne,and moft defor-

npcdjinollmanifeft fignes ofpoifon:but ^WfW/«tf« what by the vigour & (ircngth ofhis youth,

X 5
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and readic heipe offtrong medicines and contrepoifons , had his life Taued, remaining non\ ith-

Uandingopprcfledwith alongandgricuous ficknes : It was aflurcdly bclecucd that the accident

proceeded ofpoironjthediicourfevvhcreofaccording to common report was in this fort: The
Duke ValcHtyriots, who was to bee prefent at that fupper, had determined to poilbn Aclrta» Cat.
dinail of^or»ff ff,referuing that time and place to execute his bloudie refolution ; for it is moft
c^rteine that in his father and him were naturailcuftomes to vfepoifon, notonlytobereuenpcd
oftheir encmies,or to be afliired of fufpitionSjbut alfo vppon a wicked couetoufnes to difpoilc

rich men oftheir goods,whether they were Cardinalles or Courtiers , although they had neucr

done them wrong.as hapned to the Cardinal Saint Ange who was verie rich . This manner of

rage rhey would vie alio againft their greated friends and familiars, and fuch as had bene their

molt faithful! ieruants, fuchas were' the Cardinalles cxfC<</?«.j and /Wo^^w .- a recompenfe vn-

worthic the merits ofgood men , & not difagreeable to the difpofition ofiuch a father& fonnc,

whereof the one made all things lawfull by viiedifpenlation, and with the other nothin^was
difhoneft wherein wasoportunitictohispurpofes. The Duke Frf/<r»/;w«/ fent before cenainc

flagons with wine infededwithpoifon, which he gaueto a feruant that knew nothing of the

matter, commaunding that noperfon fhould touch them: acommaundcment prciudiciallto

his mailler, as the ignorance ofthe feruant was the inRrument in the euil that hapned both to the

<« father and fonne : Such is the fuffiance ofGod, who in the execution ofhis iud&ements, raifcth

«' one murderer to kijl anothcr,and breaketh the brands of the fyre vpon the head o[ him that hrft

« kindled it. For,<he Popecomming by aduenture fomewhat before lupper , and oucrcome with

thedroughtandimmDderateheatofthetime,caIledfordrinke : and becaufehisowneproui-
fion was notyecbrought from the Pallace,he that had the infeded wine in charge,thinking it to

be recommended to his keeping for a wine moi\ excellent, gaue the Pope to drmkeofthe fame
wine which Vahntynois had fent : who arriuing whilell his father was drinking , dranke alfo of

the fame wine, being but iud that they both fhould tafle ofthe fame cup which they had brued
for the defimftion ofothers. Allthetowne oi R^me ranne with great gladnes to Saint Pirrfrx

about the dead bodie ofthe Pope,thcir eyes not being fatisfied to fee dead and dertroyed a Ser-
pent ,who with his immoderate ambition and poifoned infidelitie, together with all the horrible

examples ofcrucItie,luxuric, and monflrous couetoufnes^ felling without diftindiion both hoHe
things and prophane things, hadinfcded the whole world : and yet was accompanied with a

moli rare and almo(t perpetuallprofperitie,euen fromliis young age to the end of his life , deli-

ring alA^aies great things, and obteiningmort often that he defired : an example of much im-
portaiice.to confound the arrogancie of thofe men,who prefuming toknowandfeeperfcclly
with humane eyes the depth ofGods iudgements, do aflure, that what hapneth either good or
ill to mortaIlmen,proceedeth either of their merites or faultes: as though we fawc not daily

many good men vniuffly tormented, and many wicked perfonsaboue their deferuings Jiue in

cafe and honour: wherein who makes an ether interpretacicn, derogates the iuHice& power of
Godjthe greatnes of which being not to be contained within any fcripts or termes prefent,

knoweth how well and largely to difcernein anothcrameandplacc,theiullfrom the vniuH,and
that with rcwardesand eternall punifliments.

The Duke ;^<?/<f«f;«w/ no leflc forowfull for the death of his father, then lanouifhin^ in his

owneinfirmitie,retyredallhi»bandesof menof warreabouthim, lying fickc in the Pailacc:

and hauing alwayes thought
, partly by the feareofhis aimes, and partly through the fauour of

the Spanifh Cardinalles which were elcuen, to create a Pope at his pleafure after the death ofhis
{

father,he f( )Uiid;iow impecfiments aboue his expedation, fpecially in the matter of the election,

and ail his other plots and deuifesto fufler imperfedion and crroiir by reafon ofhisdifcalc
which was verie daungerous. In which refpeit he complained greeuoufly,for that hauino often*
times forefeene all the accidents that might happen to him by the death ofhis father, and^withall
cart all the remedies that the wit ofman might comprehend

, yet he could neucr imagine that
atthclametimehelliouldbeieitrainedwitha ficknes fodaungerous : and therefore^finding
itneceflarietoframehiscounfcls, not to the plots he had layde before, but to the necelfitic
prefent

: he fawe he was not able in one time to fuHeine the hatred ofrhe Cohnnct! and Vrfm
& tearing leali they fhould ioyne in confpiracie againft him, he refolued to repofc rather in thofc
Wliom he had offended only in their goods, then to triilt to the behauiour of fuch as he had'

grecucd.
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greeucd both in their goods and perfons : and in that mindc he procured rcadiereconcilciTicriC

with the CoUmots and fuch ofthe Vale as folovved that fa6tion , he inuitcd them to returnc cft-

fooncs to their eftaces.and made relhtution ofthe Caftles which Alexander w ith great cxpenfcs

had fortified and enlarged, the alteration and feare ofthe time compelling him to do more then

any regard to honoiir,equitie,confcicncejOr religion . Allwhichnotwithltanding.fiifficed not

neithcrforhisfucrtie,nortokeepethetovvncot'2vi'Wf in peace, wherein all things were full of

fufpitions and tumults, f^rthat both Trojper Qolonno was cntred and all that faction liad tnkcn

ariiics : and alio Fabio Vrfm comming euen to the houfcs'ofthe famulie of U\iont lordan , had •

witha great mukitudcofhispattakcrs let onfireccrtcinc merchants fliops and the houfcsof

many Spanifli Courtiers,a natio generally enuyed by the mcmone oftheinfolencics whiduhey
had done durmg the Popedomc di Alexander . Belidcs, f^^/o thirHing after the bloud of Va-
lentpois^m^A': great leuies offorreine fouldiers , and folicited "Bartlemerv tyilmano being then

in the paie ofthe Venetians, ro ioync with him and his houle in thercucngc offo many wrongs
as lie had don them, thinking it but iu(l to raifc violence againll him , whofe furie had not fpa-

rcd to perfccutc them and their friends with all fortes ofoppreffion and ruinqs . The fubui bes

and meadowcs fo 1 warmed with the men of warre olVahmjnots, that the Cardinals feeing no
reafon offucrtie to aflcmbic at the Bifhops Pallace,drew together at the couent of the Church
oi^Unerua, at which place ( contrary to the auncient cuHome ) they began , but farrc later

then they were wont, to doc thcfimcrall od^/cxander . The trouble and mutmieofthe time

prcfcnt not only deferring the celebration of the obfcquies, but alfofomewhat derogating

theccremonicjdrtedmg in thofc lalt aftions the abhominable and infamous life of him in

whofe regard they were done; it was much feared lealt Covtfaluo would come to T^jJWf.fpeci-

ally for that Prober Colonno had left at Manna , a certainc number of Spanifli fouldiers , and
for the reconciliation dtVaUntynois with the Colonmts ^'X. was belccued that he had an inten-

tion to follow theSpaniOi faftion . But greater were the feares of the comming of the ficncb

armie, which had marched flowly till that day,for that in the publike councelles of the •Su'^y^

/^rr (being not a litle amazed for the ill fortune ofthe French in therealmeofA^<?'/'/fj-)itwas

doubted afore the contrai\,that the king could not makeleauic oftheir mcn,and all the Cap-
teines and footmen chofen together had refufed for the fame occafion , the fame beeing the

caufc that they were not fo rcadie, and that rhey made long aboad by the waycs : But in re-

fpeiit ofthc Popes death , the armie which was goucrned by the Marquis of Mantua with ti-

tle ofthckings Lieutenant, & by the Baily of Caen^&c CHonfteur de Sandncourt, in whom ex-

cept the name, remained as much power as in theGencrall, for that TrtmouxUe remained

fickcat I'arma , was corns without taryingtbr the Srvjjfers , to the territories ofSienna , with

intention to gocfoi?»wf according to thediredionoftheking, whoalfo had coramaundcd

theNauic which wasat ^rf/ffM tomakcrailetoOy?/<i,to giue impediment to ^'onfa/uo fat

going to T^jwf with his armie fo compellthc Cardinals to choofe a Pope at his deuotion.

Not A'lthftanding the french armie remained certaine dayes bctweenc "Bancoutnt and Viterl/e^

for that the merchants making difficultie for the troubled time that was at %^me to accept the

billes ofexchange that were fent out oiFraunce , the Sreyffers nowcomcn into the countrey

of Sienn.i , rcfuied to march further ifthey were not paicd , In this time the tumultes were no
leiTcin the territorie of R^wf, with many other places through thceftate of the Church and

the lands oiyalentynots, for that the Vrfins and all thcRomifli Barons leftored them feluesto

thcircthtcs : The faaiilieof^/fff/ii were returned to C«rr<» de CafleUo, & lolm Pawle "BatHort

vnder hope ofa certaine intelligence had alTailed Teroufa . In which a<3ion albeit be was put

to the chafe by his enemies, and conflrained to go his way
, yet being refurnifhed with new^

bands and open fuccours ofthc F/oreniy»es,he entred thetowne in a brauc and refolutc aflault,

not without the (laughter of his enemies and fomc lolfc ofhis owne companic . The towne of
Phmbyn alio tooke armes, which albeit they o^Sienna laboured to vfurpc& occupie

, yet the

luncient Lord returned thither by the fauour ofthc Florentynes . The Duke of Vrhfn , the

Lordesof/'ff/?r«',ofC<<>»;»"/»,and Sint Gale, did the like in their ellatcs : onely Romagnia (not-

.vithflandiog they were not without iufpition ofthc Venetians who Icuycd great bands ofmen
at Rtaenna) remained quiet and inclined to the deuotion of f'aleniynots , knowing by experi-

ence how mnchit was more tolierablc and better for the wcalc ofthc countrey toicrueone

^4
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only and mightie Lord, then to hauc in cuerie towne Lords particular,who neither for their

weakneflccouldedefendthem,norforthcir pouertie, were able to doe them good, but rather

when chey found their reuenucs infufhcient to entertain them,thcy would be conftrained toop-

prefle them: They confidered allbjthat forthe authoritic& greatnes ot the Duke Valemmots^ &
for the oood iuftice he miniftred amongft them,their countrey was not vexed with fo mai^ mu-

tinies and tumults offadions as it was wont to be^bringing ordinarie (laughters to their friends

and cohabitants. Befides, they drew into confiderationthebcnefitesthathehad done for ma-

. nyjtogether with the great friendfhippes he had gotten, by entertaining and gluing paieco fuch

as had bene trained in armes,bydi(tributing offices to men able and lufficient,and ailo by folici-

ting his father on the behalfofPrelates and Churchmen,touching the collation of benefices and

fpirituall dignitics.Out ofthefc refpedis they took occafion offii mncSjthat neither the ex^f^^ples

ofothers that reuolted , nor the memoric ofthcirauncicnt Lords^could not ellrange them |^iom

Valeatynots : who albeit he Itood opprefled with many difficulties , and IciTe expectation of a-

bilitie in a ftate fo pluckt and broken,yet was he laboured vnto both by the French and Spanifn,

and with nuny offers and promifes importunately iolicited to be on their fide : for that bcfides

the oportunitie ofhis forces and men ot warre , they hoped by this meane to winne.the voices of

theSpanifh Cardinals in the eleflion to be made. But the Duke looking wifely into the llate of

his afraircs, tookecounfel of the inclination ofthe time,& refufed to follow the fancies ofmen;

and albeit for the reconcilement that was made with the Colonmis , it was beleued that he

would be declared for the Spanifh,yet being induced to that reconcilement only by fcare , leafl

they would ioyne with the Vrftns , he declared now that he would do nothing contraric to his

Vukt yalen. fidelitic to the French, whom he determined to follow, for that, both within the townc oiRome

tyaeisfortbe which the kings armic did now approch, and alfo in his otherellates, they might do him more

FtitKh ki^Z- good and harme then the Spanifh : in fo much as the firft day ofSeptember he made a conuenti-^

on with the Cardinall S.Seuerinand Monjieurde Trans the kings Enjbaffador, by the which he'

promifedtoaid"bimwithhisfouldiersinthcentcrprifeof^<j/)/f/ , and in all other expedition?

againtt all perfons except the Church . And on the other part, die kings Agents bound the

king to theprotedtion afwelj ofhis pcrfon,as ofall the eftates he poilefled , and to concurrc alfof

in the recoueric ofthole which he had lofi Bcfides thefe,the Duke gaue hopes to draw the moft

CttrdinaU of partof theSpanifliCardinalsto giue their voice to the Cardinal of Af»l>oyJe , who pufted vp'

^mboifcaffi- with 3 proud hope to obtaine the Popedomc with authoritie , with money , and with the armiei

reth to the ofhis king, went immediatly out oiFraunce after the Popes death to %ome, carying with him
"pQ^tdome.

the Cardinal ofy4r^^^o« and the Cardinal ty^fcanias: himhehaddeliuered two yearcs before

out ofthe Towre oi Boar£es,ind giuen him honorable counjenance in the Courtjhoping that if

the Pope fiiouiddye,his ancient reputation might do much to further his ambitio, together with

the many friends and fauorers which he had in the Court o^%ome : foundations vcric weake to"

bearcfo high and waightic a purpofe.forthat neither r«/f»rj«o« could wholy difpofe the Spa-

nilli Cardinals more inclined (accordingto the cuftomeot men) to their proper profitc,thenxo

rcacknowiedge the good turnes that his father and he had done to them , and withall, many a-

monf fl thcm,hauing regard not to offtnd the mind oftheir king, would not hauc bene fo farrc

oucrfeene,as to choofe for Pope a French Cardinal. Neither yet Afcunius , if he had had any

power orplace in the eledlion, would hauc cojifented to lift to the'fuprcme feat the Cardinal of

Awl>oyfe, for that it was to the perpetual embafing and cutyng off of all the hopes that yet tdi

mained,arwclltobim,astothofeofhishourc. ^''

They deferred yet the election ofthe new Pope , not only for that it was later then was wortf

ere theybegan to celebrate the obfequics ofthe dead; till the ending ofwhich (enduring for the

moft part nine dales ) the Cardinals haue no cuftome to enter into the Conclaue or houfe ofele^

dhon : but alfo,the better to cut offocca^ons and dangers of a fchifme; in fo great a confufion of

affaires,& important diuifion ofPrinces, the Cardinals that were prefent had agreed to giue atl-

uertifement to thofethat-were abfent to make their repaire : and when they were come, thir

Collcdgencueithelefle was holdeninfufpencc,fufpcdtingthat the election would not be free,

afwcll for the ban ds oiyaUntinois,zs for that the French armie which at laft was drawn between

Nepi and the Iflc with intention to come to %ome , rcP.ifed to paffe the riuer oiTyber, if afore-

hand there were not chofen anew Pope. They feared, that cither the contraric part vvould-'

ouef.
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fule the CoUedge in the elc<Sion,or els fuch was the deuife of Cardinall Amlojfe , no Icfle for

the fucrtic ofhis perfon.thcn hoping to be the better fauoured . ThefcthingSjafter many con-

tentions (theColledgerefufingotherwaies to enter into the Condaue) Were at lad refolued

and tooke forme, for that the Cardinall oi^Ambojfe gaue his faith to the whole Court ofCar-
' dinals,that the French armie fliould notpaflc tiefi and the Ifle , the Valentinoit confenting to

CO to Nefi and afterwards to Cmita Caflellano^hauing fent to the French Camp two hundred

men at armes and three hundred light horfemen vnder the leading of Loiowike deU UHiran-

ioU and ^Alexander deTrjuulce : but the Colledge eredled many bands of footemen for the

card ofK^w. and gaue power to three Prelateswhom they had appointed for the garde of

! the Condaue, to open it ifthey difcerned fcdition or tumult , to the end that all the Cardinals

being in libcrtie to go whither they will,eucry one might be out ofhope to force them . At
laft the Cardinals cntred the Conclaue,bcing xxxviij.in number,where the difagreemet which

in other times was wont to kepe things in delay, was the caufc nowc that they entred roundly

into the a(Sion,and created in fcwe daics a new Pope. And albeit in the ele<5hon they had much
todotoagreevppontheperfon,afwcllfortheir generall conetoufneffe , as for the contention

bctweene theCardmals depending ofthe French king,and the Spanifh Cardinals embracing

the hSCxow ofthe king ofSpaine. And albeit they were no leflc amafed with the prefent daun-

ger whcrcinthey (lood, all things in T^^iwfbeeing full offufpition and tumult, then with the

confidcration ofthe accidents which in a time fo troubled might happen bythe vacation ofthe

Sea: yet at laft,euen by the confent ofthe Cardinal of ^w^o^/;r,in who failed euery day al hope

tobeeleiSedjtlicy created for Pope Fr4«»«/F»f«/oi»i«« Cardinall ofA*»»4,in whom was no
^'*"*^" '*'?

cxpe(5tation oflong life, both for his extreme age& prefent ficknefle : a Cardinall fure of vn- pi"""

fpotted report, and for his otherconditions,not vnworthythat degree, who,to renewethc

ineraorie oiPtusfecundus his vncle,tooke vpon him the name dipius the third.

Aflbone as the Pope was created, the French armie had no further occafion to abide thertf,

»nd falling fpcedily into the way that had beene agreed vpon before, they paffed fuddenly the

riuer ofTj'^fr: but neither for the creation of the Pope, nor for the difcamping ofthe armie,

the tumults at Rome did not appeafe, for that becaufe there Was cxpeflation for the coming of

AlHiano and lohn Taule "Batlton, who confpiring together, made leuies ofmen in PtrMfi . Va-

ientmois continuing asyetficke, andfcaringtheircomming , was returned to T^^ow? with an

hundred and fifcie men at armes,the like numbers ofligt horfmen , & eight hundred footmen,

hauiiigobtainedfafecondudofthcPopc, who hoped that he might the eafilyer put end to

tliofc things hyfomecompofition. But ihz VaUntinois being within one towne and walles

with the yrfins,viho lufted in a iuft third after his bloud, the Vrfms, by the oportunitie ofnew "T^' yrfms**

bandsarriuing , notwithftanding they demaundedcrf'the Pope& Colledge ofCardinals a fhort ^"'"^ *'"''*'

and readieiulhce, determined to be reuenged vpon him with armts, aflbone as lohn Paufe
'"'"*'

"Battloniw^ ty4lmano wcrearriued. By realon ofthefe confpiring intentions,therewas alfo fome

controuerfic betwecne the towne and them of the (j/ii;>urbes where Valentmou was lodged: a

contention which troubled not only the people of Rome, and the court , but alfo was fuppofcd

to bring great prciudicc tothe afiaircs ofthe French,for that the Vrjins , as foone as they were

once difpatchcd ofthe quarell againft L'<i/f«»«oif,preparing to go to the pay either ofthe Freeh

or Spanilli king,and iudging that their ftrength was ofno little importance to the vi(Soric,they

were fought to by botii parts with ample conditions : but bearing a naturall difpofition to the

part oftheFrenchjthcCardinallof/iw^fgr/^entcrtained in the kings name lulioVrjin, who
contradied for all thofe ofhis familic, except iAluUno, for whom was rcferued place,with ho-

nomble conditions; but his comming reucrfed all : for , albeit in the beginning he was almoft

agreed with the Cardinall of/4/w^ff7y?,yet,couetoufnefle ouercomming his indination.and be-

ingin one moment reftrained with the Spanilh Embafladour, heentred paiewith the king of

Spaine with fine hundred men at armes, and prouiHon oflx.thoufand duckets yearely, afliiring

him felfe ofall thofe ofhis famulie,except70/;M lordan : to which deliberation he was chiefly in- _

duced;[as he frankly confefled)by defpitc that the Cardinall of tyimboyfe , burning more and *

morein ambition to be Pope, fauoured Vulentpiois, hoping by his meanc to obtaine the moft .,

part ofthevoicesoftheSpanifh Cardinals : notwithlfanding that the Cardinall clearing him

felfc ofthe fault by transferring it to aao(her,gaue out that he was pcrfwadod that the Venetutn*
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were authors of it, who, for the defire they had .that the French kingfliould not obtainc the

rcalme ofNapUj,hzd not only confented that he fhould Icaue their pay,promifin" to rcfcruc fot

him the fame place ; but alfo to the end the firll paimcnts Should be more readie,tbey had lent to

the Spanifli Embafladors fifteene thoufand duckats ; a matter, which though it be not in cue-

ry part cert3ine,yet it cannot be denied that the Venettm EmbalTador did not nianifeflly intrude

himfelfe into that prailifc. Some were ofopinion, that the conditions & large offers of the Spa-
niards,were the caufe,for that they bound them fclues to diffribute eftates in the kin" dom,afwe|
to him as to all thofeofhisfamilie,3nd to indue his brother with reuenues ecdcliaHicall : and
lafUy (which heefleemcd much) to aide him when the warre was finifhed with two thoufand
Spanifhfootmen,in the enterprilewhich he determined againfl the F/orentiws\a the fauourot

Peter de Uiieduis . It was bcleucd that lohn P^m/c Haillon comen now to %j>me with Aluiano^

and who following his example, treated at one time with the French and with the Spanifli

would alfo accompanic him in the fame deliberation : but the Cardinall d'iy^mhoyjt , not a litle

amazed that the Vrfms had left thcking,(a dealing which made doubtful the hopes ofthe Freeh
being afore almoft ccrtaine,) intcrtained him immediatly into the kings fcruicc with an hundred
andnftiemenatarmcs;he aimoft accorded whatfoeuer the other dcmaundcd , butallvnder
the name ofthe FUrentines^ht that lolmTaule would it fo,to the end to be more afliired of his

paies,which were to be rebated ofthefummes they ought to the king by vertueof their con-
ucntions,hebeing more curious to prouide for the furcticof hispaie.then careful to keepe his fi-

delitic with the king for the fcruicc that was required; for, being returned to Teroufa to put his

people in ordcr,and recciuing xiiij.thoufan d duckatSjhc was contented to gouerne liimfelfmore
according to the fuccefle ofthe time and common cueneofthings , and by his palTions and par-
.ticular interefts,then according to the reputation and faith offouldicrs. In which refpcdts defer-

ring with many excufcs, to go to the French armic,hc would not depart from Teroufa : a mat-
ter which the Cardinall Ambojfe fuppofcd to proceede vpon this , that lohn Paule imitatino the

inconHancie ofthe Captaines ofy/<?/»f ofthat ttme,had from the houre he was intertained, made
promife to Bunholmetv Alutuno and the Spaniards to do fo, as holding that mo(i reafonable&
indifferent for him to do, wherein was moll furetie for his paie& fafetie; amanerof dcaliiio fa-

.miliar with men that be mercenarie,butfarre from thpfe that hold deare either honor or rcp^ita-

,tion . As foon? as the Vrfms were entred into the paie ofthe Spanifli, peace preceded bctweer
them and the Cohmois, rcfolued and fc t down at die fame inftant in the lodging of the Spanifli

Embaffador : to whom,andjto the Venetian agent,they referred the refolution of all their diffe-

rences. The agreement ofthofehoufes brought nolitlefcareto ^'«/<f»/»»m,forthat bcinc deter-

mined to leaue Rcme,&c preparing to go to Bracaana, lohn lordan hauing giuen his faith to the

Cardinall of^w%/^ to lead him thither in furetie; Jehn'T'aule wdtheVr/int wtxe determined
toaffailchinij who hauing no meane to enter into the fuburbs by the gate ofthe caf^leS, Anire,

they iffued out oi-\ome,ind fetching along circuit to come to the gate Torrono, they found it

fhut,and burnt it, finding nothing to refjgthefurie oftheir rcuengeprouoked by fo iuftoccafi-

ons. As foone as they were entred tl>c gate , they began to skirmifli with certaine horfemen ol

/'rt/ir«/<«o«,to whole fuccors albeit manie ofthe French fouldicrs did run, who wcrcnotyet de-
parted out of^Qme

:
yet what by the increafingcfthe numbers ofhis enemics,and their rage re-

rJefttmiU
'Jo"bling,& his own people ( whofe flrength was much diminiflicd afore ) making f^gncs to a-

d./reifcd h baudon him,the.nece(I^tie ofhis peril confirained him together with the Prince of Sauilkce and
t\)t yrfiiu. certaine SpanifliCardinalsjtofeeke his fafetie within thepa]laceof/^<j//M»,from whence here-

tired, with a fearcfull fpcede into the caflle S.4»gt »bauing by the Popes confent , recciued faith

ofthe Captaine ofthe CafleU (who was the fame that had that cliarge in the daiesof thclkad
P9pe)tofufFcrhimtogooutwhephe would; allhispeople fled whither their fearc or fortune
would lead them. Lithis gatbpile the Bay life ofC«(f»» was lightly hurt,and the Cardinall of/^w-
^oyf had no litle feare; But the matter of quarrell being taken away by diis accident, the tu-

mults alfo were immediatly appeafcd within the townc of2^twf : in fo much as they began all

^iTtllrd'
'" P"^^*^^ ^° prepare for the election ofa new Pope,.for that 'P/«/.not beguiling the hopes which

jMth. ^^^ Cardinals conceiued ofhim at the time ofhis (•t^atioPithe xxvi^iaie after his clci^iftn , naflcd
into a better life.

: J.
'

> •, '

, .After the death ofPittsfhi Cardinals dcfcrriog for ccrtaine dales to enter the Conclauc;(foi

thejf

i
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they thoug'ic good tiiac tlie n/ir:s afore niould ifTuc outof\Rj>mf , vvherethey yet remained co
i-efiirnHli the numbers which they llioiild leade to the Spanifh ariDie^ciolucd vpon the eledlion

. _ - ^ IgWt.
|that were ot che contrnrieopinion not dai ing to oppofe againft him). He, eidicr hauin" rco-ard

to his fird name oUftho, or ( as conicdurcs"were made) to (ignifie che greatnes ofhis concep-
tions, or la(%, becaufe he would no: glue place to ^^i^jf,?;;d'(rr , no not in the cxcelicncie of

land tranquilitic.hauing confumcd his youth ia continual] trauels.otFended many by neceffitie,&
iexcrcifcd hatreds again!} manic great perfonages , a man to whofe wit nothing was more farni-
iiatjchen the inuention oftroublc.fadion.and confpiracie. But on the other fide, the caufes ofhis
cledlion to that degree, appeared clearly, and lurmounted all other difficulties : for, he had bene
Dflong time a Cardinal! ofgi eat power and might, and with his magnihcence, wherein hehad
ilwaies exceeded the rehdue,ar,d with the greatnes ofhis fpirit.by the which he did great thincs,
le had not only made him lelfe mightic in opinion and fiiends, but by times and deerecs liad

nd to all Others whom he might make profitable to him in that adtion . Befides, he had che
jneane to dilhibuce money, benefices and fpirituall dignities , afwell fuch as were his owne, as
ihofethat were the rights ofothers, for that fuch was the bruite and renowme ofhis liberalise,

\

lat manic made willing offers to him to difpole as he beft liked of their treafures , their names*
heiroffices,and benefices. They confidcred not that his promifes were farre too great then that
.eing Pope, he was either able or ought to obferue , for that he had of fo loner continuance cn-
jyed the name ofiuR and vprightjthac Pope <^lexander him felfe his greatefU-ncmie, fpeakin^
1 ofhim in all other things,could not but confefle him to be true of his word : a praife which
e made no care to defile and ftaine.to the end to become Pope,knowing that no man more ca- «
Tie bcguilcth another, than he that hath thecuMomeand name ncuerto deceiue any . The »»

:ardinallofa^w^a;/^conrentedtothiseleaion,for that difpairing to obtaine thePopedome
)rhinife!fe, he hoped, that in the new Pope would be rccontinued in time tocomethofc de-
irees and properties ofamirie which hebadalwayesborneto the king his maifier : vfing this

i

,'iicdonK,to ieeme to beare chat with liking& contentment,which he could not hinder by any
euiic or power. The Cardinal ^/^^w«/gaueaIfo his frankeconfent, being reconciled to him
eforc, and treading vndcr fcete the memorie of all ancient contentions that had been between
icm,at fuch time as afore the Popedome o': Alexander,they folowed the courtjof %ome in the
crlons ofCardinals

: for, hauing better experience ofhis difpofition then the Cardinal of Am-
«^/?, thought, that being afcended to the Popedome , he flrould hauethe famevnquietnes, or
ither greater, than he had had in a meaner fortune, together with fuch conceptions as mioht be
Dletoopentohimawaytorecouertheduchieofc;Ji,7ij«. In like fort the Spanifh Cardinals
eeldcd their confent,notwithHanding in the beginning theyfhewed no inclination.But feeing
lere was Inch a concurrence ofothers,& fearing not to be fufficient enough co let his ekaioij
ley mdgcd it more conueniet for their furetie.to hold him appeafed in conlenting. then to llitre
im to angerin rehifing, foniwhat aflying themfelucs in the great promifl'S he made to them &
Dr the reft,induccd by the periwafions& requefts of VaUntmois, whofe condition flood fo en-
ironed witii calamities,that he was confirained to folow euery daungerous counfel.Ke wasal-
y no lefle abuled then the others with the hopes that he gaue him : for that he promifed him to
Take a manage betwecnc his daughter& his nephew fr^««w Maria de la %o!iereVKk&. of
l^mefa cofirme him captain ofthe acmiesofthe Churcfi.-and which was ofgreatea importSccy
D loyn to his aid i n the recouery ofthe towns ot Romam*,^i which,excepc the Caflles, were al

'

loft withdrawn from his obediencc.The affaires ofwhich prouince,ftill ofinnouations & chan-
es,troubled with diucK thoughts the fpirice ofthe Pope, both for that he knew he was noc
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able at that time to bring it to his dcuotion , and alfo he endured with murmurc & grudgc.thai

in it flioirid be raifed the greatnes ofthe Fenctians, cnuie bearing this nature, not to mnke nier

'*

fo much tocompiaine oftheir proper wants, as to greeuein the wealth& well doing ot others

" When it was vnderftood in T^w^w^.that Vakr.mois was fled into the Cafile S.Ange^ii. th<

reeiments ofmen that were about him difpcrfed and palTed into their leueral calaniUieS, the Ci-

ties which had expeded him before in great conUancie, hauing now their hopes turned mtc

fcares,applied to the time,and began to take new parties : luch for the mofi part is the waucrin^

condition ofcoramunalties and multitudes, not mealuring things by lufiiceandeqmtieotrca-

fon^but cither by opinion,which commonly is partiaI!,or by common rcport.which tor the moli

part is full ofincertainties and errors. f*y?«^
returned to the auncient dcuotion ofthe Chiireb;

rw.Kthe Captaine oftheCaftle being killed by meane pfcertaine the principal Citi2ens)ltoo(

in doubt.one part deiJring to reuert to the Church.and another part to be reconciled to the Rt-

arcU their firlt Lords : The Citie of f«r/y poffefled by the Ori^y long time before it cam e t(

the 7?/rfwby the permiffionofPope J»^f«/,h3d repealed Anthome a remainderofthe famcfa

mulie- who firftprouing to enter with the fauourot the rV»f/M«/, but afterwards fcaungtha

vnder his name, they would retaine the iurifdidhon to them fclues , had recourle to the Thren

/ww.and by their mcanes was reinuefted in his patrir.nonie : lohn Sforce returned to Pefirc: an.

to RimmTandolfe Alalatefte t
the one and other being called by the people. But 'Denjs c

NaUa, an auncient fouldier to VaUMmoii,iii the requcd ofthe CaWe keper oiRimwt, went t

their fuceours : by whofe help in good time , Patidolfe being put to the chafe , the Citie retur

ned eftfoones to the obedience ofr<j/?»r«o^. FaeKZ.aov\y pcrleucred longed in hisdcuotic

but in the end,falling into a depriuation ofhope for his returne , cafling their eyes vpon certain

remainders ofthe famulieof M^freAa their auncient Lords^they called home i^jior
,
a youn

gentleman ofthe fame houfe , but a baflard , none remaining ofthe race legitimate. But the V\

netimns afpiring to the iurifdii^ion of all Romania , immediately after the death of Pope Akx

mder, had fent to RaMetittAmixi\z bands of fouldiers , with whom , as they made a charge or

night vpon the fodaine, and with great furie, vpon the Citie of Cefentt , lo the people of tl

place Handing valiantly to their defence, by their vertuc vanquiflied the confpiracies of the

enemies, the Venettans which went thither without artillcrie, hoping more to furprife it then t

forceit,retyringtothecountreyof7?^«*««4 : where they confidered diligcntlv all things tli

might geue them any occafion to make them felues great in that Prouince , which immedia:

was prelented to them by the difcords that were betwecne Denys of Nalde and the Fauenty.

for,it being fomcwhatintollerable to 'Denjs, that the F<»«f»7»/ flionldeftfoones returne vnd

thc'gouernment ofthe houfe ofC/T^jw/^-*?^*!, againft whom he was drawnc into rebellion at fi

time as F<»/<;«r/»o«a{railed that Citie, he called in the TcKf/MW, and pi:t into their hand.

.

Caftlcsofthe vale of Lamona which he had in keeping . And the better to further theii pra6

fes, the Venetians a litle after put a band ofthree hundred footmen within the Calile of / >f

«

beinn brought in by the Cattle-keeperjwhom they had fcduced by their corruptions. They o.

cupicd in like foit.and in the fame time,the borough Q?Fortimfopl:,ys\t\\ manie other borougi

oiRomania, and fent one part oftiieir men of warrc to take the citie of Fana , Uit- the pcoo

held out conftantly for the Church,holdingit more honorable to abide perill.then corrupt ihe

alleageance.They were alio brought into /f«w»i by the confent ofthe people , coucnanting:

forehand with Pandolfe Ullalatefte to giue him in recompence the tovvne of CuadeiU intb

territories ofP4^«<?, and a yearelypenfion, with a perpetuall ellate of a company of men;

amies. They returned afterwards in great diligence to befiege Faen^, for that the townc:

men n'othingamazed with the lofleofthc CalUefor the incommoditicof his feateandfcp:

rationfrom the Citie by adecpe trench, made valiant refiftance, bothforthcafFedionthe

bare tothe famulie oiCMAnfredi , and alfo for a grudge they had that the inliabitants oft!

vale ofZ;rf»»(?«^,had promifed to iiraungers the imperie o( Faenz^a : they eReemedlii-

theirproperaducrfities, fo that they might obferue the full office of fidelitic to the famulie <

(Jl'lanfrednheirtme &auncient Lord.But ofthemfelues being vnableto make defence fuffic

cnt/orthat Chnftopher AJoare commander ofthe Venettanshiid approched his artillerie totbi

tovvnj& occupied al the places ofimportance in the coiltry.they piaied fuccors of the new Poj

7*/w,to whom fuch ^maner ofaudacitic was not a litle difagrcablc . But being newl y afccnd'
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to that fupienic fcate without force,without mony & without hope to be aydedby either ofthe

Icings oi Fraunce or Spayfie,'ioi that both they were trauell^d with thoughts of tar greater impor-*

tance,8c alfo that he denied to be confederat with either ofthein:he was without meane ofcom-
fort in this calamitie, but through the authority ofthe name Pontifical!.And to proue what reue-

rciiccthe rew^'**"' barctoit ^ together with what regard they rcmenibred the amities which

long time before he had borne to that common weaie:hc fcnt to Venice the Bifliop oiTMoli,x.o TlKVofttcom-

comphine that f<«?»<>? being a Cirieimmediatly appertainingto the Church, they wouldnot flaimthto the

forbcare todologreatadifhonourtoaPope, who afore hewasrailedtothat Soucraigne crea-
^^'"^*''*^'

tion, as he honoured their common wealcu-^h a fpeciall afFe6tion , fo now flanding in a great-

er fortune, they might hope for right ample fruits ofhis ffiendlliip fo aunciently borne . It may be

there wanted not in the Senat thofe forts ofmen which aforetime had diffwaded not to entangle /

their eftate with the matters ot Pi/a , and that they fhould not rcceiue in pawnc the ports ofthe

RcalmeofA'^/i/f/, nor make partition with theFrenchkingoftheDuchyof/!ii//iZ«: itmaybe '

that in the wiledomcsofthelemcn appearedthe confideration ofeuils that might happen, and

how, by making thcmielucs dayly more and more fufpeited and hated, they might in this adion

addc to otlier hatreds the ill will ofthe Pope.But ambitious counfels hauing bin fauourcd with fo

happie fuccefle, and therefore all their failcs being hoyfed in a wind fo happie offbrtune , the o-

pinions ofthofe that perlwade'd the contrarie were not heard . And therefore (almoft with a ge-

nerall confcnt) it was aunl wered to the Popes Embafl'ador ; that the ftate oiVeyjice had alwayes The f-'tnetiam

greatly dclircd that the Cardinall S. Tetn de vmcU fliould come to be Pope , and as he had now *njwer» to tbt

obtained it, not by corruption, but by his proper vertue and merits , fo they hoped that the fame "'"'^°/'''

inclination which in his meaner fortune induced him to embrace and loue them,would fhll go on
working with confirmation ofoffices and amities, as for their parts,he fliould not doubt,but they

would follow him with better rcipeits being Pope, then they had done whilcR he 'wasjin the e-

ftate and perfon ofa Cardinall :But as touching the point ofimputation, they knew not wherein

they had offtnded his dignity,embracing the occafio which was offered to them to haue Faenzit:

for that that City was not onely hot poifefled by the Church, but alfo the Church made a willing

depriuation ofall her rights,in transferring fo aniply& in plaine Confifiory the iurifdiction to the

Duke ValeMmots : That he would remember that afore that graunt, the Popes (within no me-
morieofman)hadeuer poffc&d Faenz,it , hat from time to time had giuen it to new Vicars,

without acknowledging other iuperioritie then the tribute , which they offered to pay readily

when it fliould be required ; Thatthe Fauentint hadnodefire to be the fubiedis ofthe Church,

but abhorring Inch nomination , they had reuerenced the name ofdie Duke Valentmou, with

all thofe offices and obferuances that were in them : And that now hauing no more hope in him,

they were runne headlong to call in the bafiards ofthe houfc of (.Jl^anfreda : Laflly , they bc-

fought him, that being in the authority ofPope, he would hold them in the fame effate offriend-

fhip , which he thought them worthieof, when he had but] the perfon ofa Cardinall , not

fuftering light occalions to remoue that graue and fctlcd liking which he had fo longtime had

ofthem, more bv his proper inclination, then by any their deferuings. After the Pope was
certified ofthe will ofthe Fenetiant, he had fcnt into %omtmht the Duke Vaknttnois, whom he

had embraced with many demonftrations ofhonour afIbone3shewasPope,andintokenofa-

mitie lodged him in the pallace Pontificall : fauing that hcfcared, leafl his going, in the beginning

agreeable enough to the people, fhould not be then very hatefull, feeing they were already all

drawne into rebellion againft him. Touching the condition ofthe Fauentms, there was no more
remaining to them.but to haue recourfe to the Florennnt,\^\\o difcontented that a City offo neare

neighborhood fhold fall into the powerofthe Ve,leuans^\^d lent to their fuccors in the beginning

1 200 footme,entertaining them with hopes fhll to refurnifh.them,to the end to hold them in cou-

rage till the Pope wereatoportunitie to fuccour them: But feeing by many apparanccs that the

Pope had no difpofition to take armes,& that the authoritie ofthe French king(warning the Ve-
'fiettans in the beginning not to molelt the efktes ofthe Duke Vafenttnois ) was not fufficient to

{withdraw them:And laflly,efteemingit no pollicy to enter alone into a warre with fo mightie e-

Inemies, they fbrbare to releeue them with any further fupply. By which alteration the Fauentim

Ibcing cut ofFfrom all hopes,and the Venetian army (incamping at the Church ofthe Obfcruants)

bauing bsgunneto plaiewith their artillerie againfi the walles of their Citle , being vnbappic
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alfo in this,that their intelligences were difcouereci,and certaine ofthem taken who had confpir-cd

to put the Venetians into the towncifhcy yceldcd vp their City into their hands,thc Venettans a-
P4tvn^tahn

grceing to giue to 4/?<7r a certaine penfi6(albeitbut litle)for the releefcofhis life.Afcer the taking

<••!. '
^*"*""

o(F^e»z,a, the Fenettans might with the fame facilitie and fortune haue commanded Tmo/a and

fHr/_^ : but not to aggrauate the indignation ofthe Pope , who murmured not a litle, they feni

their mc into garrifon^determining for that time to pafle no further,hauing occupied in RomauA,

befidcs FaenzM andRmim with their countries, Monteftora,Saint Archangeo VerruccjueyQater-

re,Saft»gnano,axid Ateido/e the hauenofthe countreyof Cii/w^ , and in the tcrritorie of7wo/4,

Tofltgna»a,Solaruola, znAMontbataile. ya/e»ttwtshc\d only in %pma»ia the Caftels o(FftHj,

oiCefenafiiForltmpople„zn6 oiBtrttnotre.kW which(albcit he had great defirc to go into Xo-

mawa^to the end they were not vfurped by the yenetians)he had eafily confcntcd to put into the

Popes keeping.with bond to receiue them ofhim againeatfuchtimeas theyfhould beaflurcd,

haditnotbinthatthePope(hisauncicnt integrity being notyetouercome withdefire tobeare

rule)refufedthc ofFer;faying,he wold not willingly accept occafiosthat might any way allure him

to corrupt his faith. At lait to oppofe in fome fort againft the proceedings ofthe Fenettans, with

«* whom he was not a litle difcontented for the danger ofthe cftate Ecclefiartickc.hauing alfo a dc-

" fire that Fa/eniinots iliould depart from "F^me, he accorded with FJltnttnoi^ rhat he fiiould go

to Spetta by fea, and from thence by land to Ferrara,ind lb to /jwo/^jwherc fhould be reftorctl

to him an hundred men at armes,and fifty light horfemen,which yet followed his Enfignes(inter-

pofing in thisconucntio not only thename ofthe Pope,but alfo the name ofthe collcdge ofCar-

dinals.)With this refolution Falemnois, being gone to Ofiia to be embarked, the Pope was fud-

denly repented that he had not accepted the CalWs; & hauing now a fpeciall defirc to haue them

(not refpedhng the meanes)and to keepe them to himfelfe, he fent after the Cardinals o^Foltern

and Surrente to perfwade him , that to preuent that thofe places (hold not fal into thehads ofthe

Ve»etia»s,he would be content to deliucr the vp into the Popes keeping, vndcr the fame promift

that had bin treated vpon at Rome : fo foone do mens minds alter,when ambition hath oncepof

feft the fpirits, and madeway to greedy defire, which in matters ofprofit holds nothing rcfpcdl-

ed. Fa/entmoii takingaduantage ofthe Popes incertainty , denied now to do that which earftht

was well contented , and the Pope rifing with the occafion into indignity , caufed him to be a*

. refted in the Gallies whereinhe was embarked, and in decent fort to be led to UMa^hana , from

^*^2ji whence (all the Court and communalty or2?,ei»f reioycingforthe apprehcnfion ofhis perfon^

7htv"L'. he was lcdtotheF<»/»crf«,andhonoured,butnotwithoutcfpeciall and good gardsuhereafor

was.that the Pope fearing leaft the Caftelkeepcrs difpairing ofhis fafe_ty,wold not fell the Cafteli

tothe FenettansSo\i^i to make him tradtable by eafie meanes , and fo to haue them by his con-

fent and will. Thus the! power ofDuke FaUntmots, rifing (as it were fuddenly to his Soucraigntic

andheight.tooke end witharuincmore fudden:and as the meanes by the which heafpired to hi;

grcatneflc had more refemblance with cruelty and deceipts,then that the armcs and power oftht

Church did aduauncehim : fo.by a due lentence ofiufiice he experienced in himfelfe part ofthc

artes and trumperies wherewith his father andhe had vexed many feucrall petfonages.Hewas

« like to the tree that groweth,ti!I he come to his height, and then is plucked vp from the roote in a

.c moment.The heauie Hone commonly ouerwhelmeth himfelfe with hisowne waight.Who doth

. ,ccouetthefruite,andnot confidereth the heightofthe tree whereon itgroweth, Icthimtakc

.< heede,thatwhileftbclabourethto climbe to the top, he fall not with the bowes which he doth

<c embrace. It is hard for men ambitious toholdfa(hhcir fortune, for fhe is flippcry and cannot be

«. kept againd her will : and therefore to men that ftudy to follow the ftreame, it is good to put a

..bridle to their felicity, fofliallthey the better goucrncit.lt is an officeinwife mentoconfidet

« alway es their owneefiatc, where the vaine ambitious man liueth , forthemoft part in the re-

.. membranceofthofethingswhichmakehim to forget himfelfe. The fouldiers and followers ol

the Duke had almoft no better fortune ,who being drawne into the countrcy oi Perottfa , with

hope to obtainefafe conduaofthe Florenttns and others ( being chafed by the regiments of

Vitelh) they were conftrained for their fafety to retire v^on the lands of the Fhrmtns:

where being difperfed bctweene^x^»/«»« and Cortondflx^A reduced to foiire hundred horfcmen,

with a'verylTendcrftrength of footmen, they wcreftrippedby the appointment ofthe f

W

ww.and'ZJtfw^if'E'^^iytheir leader taken prifoner: him they deliuered atterwardstothcPopc,

1 who

I
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Vvho dcmaunded him with an importunity well exprefling the hates he baretoali the old feruant!*

ofthe late Pope Alexaniier . And albeit this man had bene a faithful! miniHer and cxcciitcr ofa!l

the vvickcdnefie of/ Wf«m;o/i-,yet after the Pope had fpentfomc conference with him, he turned

his cruelty into compalfion, following his naturall inclination, which was to be eaficto pardon

thofe vpo whom he had power to execute his anger.About this time the Cardinall i'Amboyfe de-

parted from Rome to rcturne into Fraunce^zvim^ obtained ofthe Pope,more for fcare then for

good will, a conrirniation ofthe legation ofthat Reahne : but the Cardinall iy^skunins follow-

ed him not, notwich'tanding at hiscommingoiitofFr^«wf hepromiledthekingby oath that

he would returne: ofwhich oath he had procured fecret abfolution ofthe Pope afore, not rc-

membrino that amongrt men there can be no greater bond then an oatWf and who lolethl.is

faith hath no more to lo(e,fceing we acknowledge religion to conlilt in faith it felfc , But the ex -

ample ofthe Cardial Askamns icorning at the credulity ofthe Cardinall .-iw^o^y^jCould not make
the French Cardinall better aduifed in the at^io with Pandolfe ^er^-acc/,whorecciuing thcCaciii-

nallat Sienna with many honours^ and making infinuation into his good tauours with decpe lut-

tletics and counlcls hillofartjpromilir.g to caufe A4.ont '7'«/«<?«tobe lendred to the florentins,

oucr.atnehimfo much, that athis rcturncinto /-><?«wf he afiured the king that hehad notfound

in Italy a man ofbetter ipiiit, and wrought that his Maicfty gaue fuffcrancc to his fonne to re-

turne to ^«f««a,remaining at that time in the Court diFraunce for the alTurance ot his fathers pro-

milcs.Thcfc were the mutations that hapned in Italy by the death ofthe Pope.

But inihcie times, the er.terprifes begun with greater hopes on theother fide iheMounts by
the French kingjWerc brought into many difficulties; forthe army fent vpon the frontierofC<i/- Expl-ytsof

fo/^».",no Icflc for want of money then lacke ofgoodgournment in thofe thathad the charge, tli'frmchar.

was broken with a (peede quickerthen they could marchthither. The Galiies alfo which had """^'J'""^'''*

unne all along the Spanifh leas, were retired to the port ofA/ar/ei/Ui : and the army leauied for
"""'*

^arpi^mtinyoithe which the king promifed much being well furnifhed ofall things neccflary,was

ncampcd before Sait/Jer,whkhis a ffrong place neare to Narl>onit , flanding at thefoote ofthe

iiIsf/>-f««(-;i;ithecountrey ofT^jij^/Z/w. But being well defended, it made a wonderfull refi-

^ancerand albeit it was furioufly aflaulted by the Frenchmen,vfing both the feruice ofartilleries,

ind the art ofvn Jerminings, yet the vertue ofthe defendants kept it from fpoyle and ruine.There

iflembled an army ofall the Spanifh Realmcs X Parpigman ,wihkhthe king did honour with

he prefence ofhispcrfon to the endtofuccour it : and being ioynedto this army (byreafonthe

'Vcncli vvc-e dircaniped)the regiments that had bin fent to defend the frontiers oiFotitarahie.Sa

11 thctc forces being drawne into one flrength, and marching to giue battell to the French army,

he Captiinesf;eing no reafon to contend againflfbrtune,retired with theCampe towards /V<a>--

•ona , afterthoy had lyen afore J<j»^/ about forty dayes.The Spaniards loling no bencfite of
hetimeandoccafion, made incurfionsvponthe territories ofthe Frenchking, where hauir.g

aken ccrtaine places ofmeane importance (the French making no refinance, tbrthat they were
vichdrawne into Narbona')t\\cy eftfoones returned vpon their owne frontiers by the comman-
Icmcnt oftheir king, who, hauing obtained the true end ofhim that is aflayled, entertained

luc with ill will the vvarre on the other fide the Mounts, feeing albeit his RealmesandProuiii-

es were I'jflicient mightic to defend him from the French king,yct he held thern farre too vvcakc

o ofKrnd him: A conftderation ofgreat importance to him that entrethintoawarre, toforefee

vithabetccrcounfellhowhe may defend himfelfe then offendhiscnemie. Alitlcafter(by the

iterpo!lngofkingfi?^f>-y^f )they made a truce for fiuemoneths, comprehending onely thofe ^trwie-
hings that concerned the affaires on the other fide theMounts: tor that the Spaniiliking zffo- i»eenetbe

ing FeAery!{e that he would confent that the Realme oiNaples fhould be reffored to him , and A?»i<'/'Sf4<»f

^ederike expcdting no lefle ofthe French king,the rather at the contemplation oft he Queene in-
"' """"'•

:Iiiied to compaflion, had introduced betweenethemthepradifesofpeace.In which negotia-

ionthe SpanilliEmbafladours (the warre continuinglWlin /r^/y) went into fr^awrf, where
|heygouerned their doings with fuch art, that Federtke vainely perfwaded himfelfe that the

jifficulty of his reHiiucion , which the Barons ofthe fadion of t^mow impugned vehemently,

ivould be principally on thcFrench Kings fide.

Thus all the warrcs betweenc both the kings being reduced onely into the kingdome of

N«flej, the eyes and thoughts ofall men were turned thither : for that the Frenchmen hauing
'

Y 2
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paflcd from Rome by the lands oiyalmontano and the ^ff/9i!wo«j(where they found an esHe coq-

lenc to refrcfli them with vidluals ) marched by the fields ofthe Church towards S . Germi^m , a

place where ^««/ij/«»(leauing Garrifon in the CuMlofSec^ua and Adontcaffi»)vi^% encamped,

not with intention to hazard tbrtune,but to be animpediment that they pafled no further,whicU

bythettrcngthandoportunity ofthep!ace,he hoped todoeafily. The French men being ari-

uedat Pontcorfie,zn6 at Cepcrana.thc Marquis ofJ/?/»j(/^,with fuchas were within Caierta,)oy-

ned to them, hauing afore by the occafion ofdifcamping ofCo«>/atf, recouered theDuchieof

TracetM.Si the Countrey o(Fouen,e\ien to the floiid ofGartdonJhe firlt thing that the French

army did,was to aflay to get the Caltel ofSecijMafiom the which afterthey had in vaine {;iue one

aflault)they brake ofP«cIeauied their fiege.Butfonhat adtiothey brought vpo theklues lo much

cotemptSc imputati5,that it wss publikely affirmed in the Spanifh army,that that day thelleaime

of Naples was aflured againft the Frenchme, who ioyning feare to their fortune,& diHruHing tot

that rel'ped to chafe their enemy towards i.C?frw/»««, determined to returne by the coait Inic,

holding that way fufpecScd in their retiring wherein they found confidence and fauounn mar-

ching on . Afterthey had rcpoled two dayes within /4^«/«,which they had taken^and Icftfeucn

hundred footcmen within the Caltell gut/laume , they returned by Pontcorne , and marched by

the way oiFondj,'io lodge at a towne Tet vpon the way ofthe Riucr ofC^jr/Z/o^, where ( antiqui-

lieholds).hattheauncicntCity of C^<W«r»» wasbuildcd.- aplacenotonly conuenient tocali

a bridge , andpafletheRiuer, as was their intention, but alfo a great impovtunitietoencampt

there if they fhould haucbenc conltrained : for they had C4/«m and their Nauy atfeaatthcii

backes, and Tracetta^ Itrte, Fomiy, with all the circuicc ofthe countrey to the Riuer oiG^rtllot.

i\ooA firme in their deuotion . It was thought that the French army paffing theRiucr,wasa thin<

ofgreat confcquence for the viiSory : for that Q'^Hi^o b^i"g ^° ^^"^ intcriour in forces that Ik

durll not appearc inplayne field, the French might march without impediment euen to th^

walks of A -»/)/«, wbuher alfo theiiNauicatfca might haue approched, hauing nothing to Ic

them, iftheir vcrtuc had butanfweredthcoportunity. And for that caufc Co»/rf/«o i^Tuing ou

ofSaint Qermtiin, was come on the other part oiGartilon, to let with all his fIrength the paffin

ofthe French, affying much in the difaduantagc and difficulties which armies find to pafle Riuei
*'

that haue no fords, fpecially when ihccnemy is oppofed againlhhem . But it often hapnet

"
that thios in execution fall out otherwifc then they appeared in the firfl imagination, and as ofte

"
it chaunceth (

prad^ife being farreaboue the opinion ofthings) that that which at firft was cftec

" med hard, brought foorth an adhonmofteafie, as ofthe contrary, moft hardneflc was ofte

"
found in thofe things wherein coniedlureandfuppofition made moHfacility.For,the French not

withRanding the furious rcfiftance and impediments ofthe Spanifli,afcer they had ca(i the brid g(

won the way ofthe Riucr by force ofartillery,planted partly vpon the banke where they encani

ped, which was fomwhat higher then the banke on the one fide,and partly vpon barkeswhic

they had caufed to be brought from the Nauieatfca, and drawnevpagainfUhe ftreameofdi

Riuer. But the day after as they began to make anenterprife topaffe, the Spaniards oppofed 3

H'hat h-tfnid
gjin(tthem,and charging with an incredible refohuion vpon fuchas were already paffed, the

'mtnl'tZl
'
tepuhcd them cuen to the middcft ofthe bridge, and had followed them further , ifthe fiirie oft!-

ZTuUh^Hi artillerie had not compelled them to retire . In this encounter died on the French fide the Lieu

fMjfsdG-in'uo tenant ofthe Baylife oiT)ion , and ofthe Spaniards was flayne Fai>io fonne to PawU Vrfm ,

young man amongdthe Italians of great expectation. It is fayd , that ifwhen the French me

beoan to paficjthcy had aduanced forward with the fame courage they entred into the enterpril>

they had that day remained maimers ofthe field & the vidtory: but whiieft they proceeded flow

]y , and with demonftration of timeroufneflc, they did not oneiy lofe the occafion ofthe vidlor

ofthe day,but they diminidied greatly all hope in time to come , the fortune ofthe warre dec!

ning with the oportunity which they had loft . From that day all things tookc with them very

fucceflcjfor that amongfl; the rules ofthe army was rather confufion then concord, and (ac

cording'to the cuftome ofthe French fouldiers with the Italian Captaines) very litle obedience t

the Marquis oiMantua the kings Licutenant.In fo much as,either for that occafion.or in rcfpci

ofh's difeafe(being ficke in deede^or for that by other expf riences in that feruice , he had loft a

hope ofthe vidtory,hc went from the army,Icauingan opinion to the French king,that his loyalt

was greater the his courage,& that his vcrtuc was ofother faculty the to goucrne an army.Aft<

tb
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Ihe Marquis had thus giucn vp his chargc,the Marquis ofSa/ttJJe,the Baylifc o£Cae» & Monfieur

Undrtceurt chicfe commaundcrs in the French army ; hauing firlt railed at the head ofthe bridge

:)cyond the RiueraRampier with cariagcs, ered^eda baliion capable ofmany men, by whole

orotcdhon they were defended from their enemies inpafling the bridge. But they were let to

)a{re further by other difticuities.hapningpartly through their proper negligence, but more by

i.hevertue and patience ot their enemies, butmoHotailby the malice of their fortune, with

Whom nothing is more familiar tliento deceiuethc confidence andcxpedationofmen: for,

!^o»i,'^/«c,wiioltudied to hinder them more with the ofcafion ofthe winter, and fituation

jfchc countrev, then with his army and forces,\vas encamped at Ctntara^z place featcd on high,

»nd remoued from the Riuer fomewhat more then a mile, about the which the bands oftbote-

men and horfcmen were lodged with a great jncommodity, for that the place ofhis owne con-

dition being lolitary, and no: much releeucd with cottages or cabinets ofheardfme,they had al-

inoli no other couert then the skie,thc ground alfo afweil for the lownes ofthe plaine , as for that

;he fealbmand weather was rainie, bcingfull of water and mire: a nece(Tity which driuethofc

fouldiers chat had nonjcaneto cncainpe in places more firme and high , toplanke and couerthc

iplace ofthe ground where thcylaye with mattes and other things materiall to defend the

jmoilhiefrc ofthe carth.In regard ofthefc difficultiej,& forthat the army was ill paicd,the French

j

withal hauing wholly won the pallage ot the riuer,cercaine Captains were of opinion to retire the

jirmy to Capua, both to the end to rclecuc the intollerabie futterance ofthe fouldiers ,and to take

themleluesoutofthat continuallexpedation ofdaunger , their numbers being farre inferiour

[o their enemies : It often hapneth that when extremities and perill be at hand , confidence
"

is turned into feare , and when the counlels ofmen arenotconfiant, they cannot but wauer "

inrefolution, their vcrtue hauing taken another habice by the confideiation ofthe daungerthcy
"

lee afore them . But that pufillanimitic ofthe Captaincs was refolutely vekiAcdof (,'o»/a//io
"

with this aunivvere worthie the grcatnefle of his heart : In many cafes ( fayth he ) vaine
"

feares are farre more hurtful! thenhaltie confidence or credulity , a^ common difpoiition in
'*

i the nature ofman , making him to efteeme more then needeth thofe daungers that be neare(i at
"

hand , and hold lelle reckeningthen he ought ofperiis furthefl oft and to come : but concerning
"

the prefent cafe, as glory fprings not ofdignity nor ot honour(for that they are the goods oftor-
'*

j

tune)but ofvertuc,w hich is the riches ofthe mind & gift ofthe goodneffe ofGod : fo for my part "

i I defire rather to be prefently buried ten foote deepe in the ground whereon we Hand , then by "

giuing back one foot to prolong iny life an hundred yeares:fortune oftentimes makes many men "

niore apt to w^in glory.thcn able to keepe it,but occafion & oportunity feeme to offer vs that e-
"

flate ofperpetual! honor and reputationjwhich our owne vertue de'nieth vs to be worthy of.And
fbreiifiing all difficulties with an incredible conftancie,andfortifyinghimfclfe with a deepe trench,

and with baftions which he caufedto make in the front ofthe Campe, he prepared to defend him

i againlitheFienchjffandingagainflhim ; who, notwithffanding the protection of their balHlion

I
which chev had builded, remoued nothing at all,for that the countrey being all oucrflowncwith

i
theraines and waters ofthe Riuer) this place is called by £.>'»« for the neighbourhood oi Sejfa,

I

fiamefinHcjf.inis, and perhaps they are the lakes ofC^U»tarna (wherein ^ (^lanw [\\d him-

I

felfe flying before Sy//a ) they could not palle further, but through a ffraite which was all wa-
! terifli and full of a deepe quagmyre. And perhaps there was daunger to be charged in the

)
flankc ofthe footcbands ofthe Spanifli lightly armed, which lay encamped very nearc the firait:

the winter alio by aduenture inclining to cold and fliarpnefle , brought foorth more continuall

multitudes oflnuwcs and rayncs ,then had vfed to fall in thofe regions . Wherein it leemedthat

fortune and the elements aboue had confpircd againft the French , who flaying there, did not

only waffethe time vnprofitably, but alfo they receiued by that abode (by reaion oftheirna-

turall difpoiition )almo(t the like harmes which mens bodies receiue by a poyfon that workcth

(lowly: for,albeit they werelodged with lefTedifcommodities then the Spanifh,and that by the

meane ofthe reliques ofan auncient Theater, whereunto they had ioyned many other flirowcU

& coucrsjbelidesche fauour ofccrtaineold houfes neare to them:& forthat the circumference or

skirts ofthe tower fomwhat higher then the plaine ofSejfa, wxre lefTe offended with waters:and

laflly,th3t moft part pftheir horfcmen were lodged within Tracetta , and other places affron-

ting: yet tlie bodies ofthe Frenchnjen and Stvilfers, not bearing fo naturallrefifiance againft long
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craucls and perplexities, as do the bodies ofthe Spaniards,they gauemanifcft tokens ofthe dimi

nutionoftheir late valour and fury. Befidcs, the couetoufnefle ofthe ofticersand treafurers, tc

whofe office belong the paying ofthe fouldiers, encrcafed much thofc difficulties ; for that the-

preferring their panicularprofit afore the common prouifion ofthe wholcjand forgetting no d-

grees ofdelay or illufion^they fuftered to diminifh the numbers ofthe fouldiers , and were neC'

gent to turniili the Campe with vidtuals as appertained : by rcafon whereofdifeaies fell vpon cl

3rmy,andmany ofthe Italian companies went away difcontented.Thefe diforders were maciv

greater by the difcord ofthe Captaines, through whofe fault there was neither ordernor obcdi-

ence,andinan army there can be no expectation ofthe exercife ofdifcipline,wherc is no certain-

tie ofpay made.Thus the Frenchmen being reftraincd by the fharpenefle ofthe winter.remaincG

idle vpon the fhoares of Cjarillan,Vio other thing being done either by the enemy or by them, bui

certain light skirmitliings which were ofno imporrace, & yet the Spanifh feemed alwaiesto cary

the better fortune.About the fame time alfo the footbands which the French left in garrifon with-

in the Caflell Cjmllaume^not able to endure the continuall braueries ofthe garrilbns ofthe Caftci

o^Saccjua,^nd other peeces thereabouts commaunded by the Spanifh,abandoned the places ol

their charge,and pretending to come to the army,were charged by the way and broken,whcrcii

feeking to auoydc the danger they feared mofi, they light vpon theperill they difiruftcdleaft.bc

tan Muiano '"S°"'y ^bufed in the opinion and intention oftheir fafety.But things hauinghad continuance ir

tommetbtothe ^^'^ eftate many day es, Bart. Alniano, with certaine ofthe I'rjini: and their tegimerts, arriucd ii

fuccorsofCon- the Spanifh army,by whofecomming Co»/^/»o thought himfelfe lb flrongly refurnifhed^hauing

falw. in j^is army nine hundred men at amies , a thoufand light horfemen ,and nine thoufand Spanill

footmen,ihat he began to thinke that now he was no more to fiudy to defend himfelfc,but to of

fend his encmy,whereunto he was fo much the more encouraged,by how much he was well ad

uertifed that the French(ftronger in horfemen then i n footmen)were difperfed in fuch feparatior

anddifiance, that their lodgings'held littlelefle then ten miles ofthe countrey, info much a:

neare the Towreof6'<jr>//rf», there were onely the Marquis ofJ<(/«j7^ Viceroy, and other prin-

cipall Captaines, withthele0erpart ofthe army , which diminifhed continually by iheaggraua-

tion ofdileafes, ofthe which many died,andamongft others the Baylife o?(^aen . For this caufc.

hauing determined to aflay topaffe fecretly the Riuer (in the good fucceeding of which he

doubted nothing ofthe victory) he recommended to 'ty^luiano (the author as fome thinke ofthai

counfell ) the charge to make fecretly a bridge . By his diredion there was made a bridge ol

barkesand veflcls within a Creeke neare, to Jfj(/4, which hecaufed to be brought by night tc

• ^artilan, and to be caft at the paflage oiSuya, foure miles aboue the bridge ofthe Frenchmen,

where they made no guard. Aflbone as this bridge was call (being (he xxvij. day ofDecember in

the night) all the army pafl'ed together with the perfon ofCo»/w/«o,who lodged the fame night

inthetowne oiSuya ncare theRiuer,which was occupied by thofc thatpafled the firft. The mor-
ning following which was on a Fryday( aday happy for the Spaniards )CoMy^/«o hauing or-

dered that the rearcgard lodged betvvccne the Caftell oiMontdrageti and Cariuo/a,fouvc miles

, below the bridge ofthe French, fliould go and charge their bridge, he prepared himfelfe with the

vauntguardled by /4/utaw,znd with the battell which pafled with himfelfe,to follow the Freeh-

men:who recciuingaducrtifment the fame night that the Spaniards had caft a bridge & began to

paflejCntred into a generall feare,which fo much the more drew them into aftonifliment,by how
much this accident and boldneffe of the enemy had exceeded their expe6tation,and hauing them-

felues determined to attempt nothing till the time were more gracious and fauourablcjthey noil*

rifhed alfo a coniedure that the enemy ftood retained with the fame negligence and flouthful-

|

nefrc,conftruing things by opinion only,without refpe(3ingtheoportunity , which being oucr-

flipt ofchem,proued fauorable to the enemy.Therefore albeit the Viceroy(to who were relbrted

many bands both from Tracetto and the places about)pufhed forward more withfeare then with

fctled counfcll(as often hapncth in fudden aduentures) had fent towards Sitya to flop their pat
iigCyMoKpeur d't^kgre , with certaine regiments offootmen and horfemen : yet finding that

their deuife was too long protra6led, & that feare ouerrulcd all difcourfcs& confiderations,they

leuied their Campe fuddenly,& about midnight with a haft contrary to the valour ofmen refo-

lute,they brake vp from the Towre of ^<»r///4«,leauing abandoned the moft part oftheir muniti-

ons and nine great peeces ofartillery,together with great numbers of their fouldiers with bctdies

wounded
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wounded and full officknefle.Such a thing isfcare,thatitmakesmcn forgecfull aboue fliame& *a

all other obfcruanceSjand when the calamitie is generall,it leaues cuerie ©ne to his fortune , im- >»

prefTion for the mo(t part amazing more then tlie perill it Iclt'c: They tooke the way towards '>

Catetm,\yhkhei they thought to retire: but Confaluo,\v\\o would omit no oportunity wherein
occafion was offered,aflbone as he knew they were dilcamped , followed them with his armie,

fending afore 'Profper Colonno with his light horlmcn to vndertake theskirmifhj to the end their

march might be more flowe.And notwithlianding the fight was entertained by the horlhienA'ec

the French forbare not Itill to keepe on their way,bcing notwithHanding compelled to flay often

times for feare to fall into diiordcr at the bridges and hard pallages/rom whence , after they had
fupported theskirmiflia certainefpacc.they retired Hill, receiuing alwayesfome hurt. The order
they vfed wasthis,the artillcrie marched atore^ thcfbotbands followed afterjand then theliorfe-

men,ofwhom/uch as were moH behind continued the fight with the enemie. The Frenchmen
being in this fort aduaunced,3frer certaine paules and light skirmifheSjas far as the bridge which is

before C<j/«/rf,necelTitie copelled the J'tceroy to caule to ftay there o;ie part ofhis men at amies,
to giue lealure to the artillei ies to paffe before : but they being not able co march with that fpecd
which was neceflary to theirfat"ety,the copanies ofthe enemies beginningalready to meddle with
thcm,there was bgun in that place a great and hot skirmil"h,for that the reregard ofthe Spaniards

came immediately after, who hauing pafled the riuer without refj(fance,eucn with thofe barkes

ofche bridge which had bencbroken by the Frcnchmen^wenttowardsC^Jtw/^ by the rjoht way,
Confaluo marching alwayes on the wing with the refiduc ofthe armie. The fight was violent at

the bridge ofJ^iola for a ccrtaine time,the French maintaining themfelues principally by the ad-
uantage of the place,but with feares farre greater then their valourszand the Spanifh ioyning fu-

rieto theirfortunc/ought with the fame felicitie whichfollow thofe men that fuppofe them-
felues to be already in ttie poflclTion ofthe viftorie. At lafithe Frenchmen to whofe difability be-
gan to fucceed a feare , leaH part ofthe regiments which Confaluo had fent by the coaft for that

efFed,would cutofFtheir way,began to retire in diforder,& being continually followed by their

encmics,whcnthey came to the head oftwowayes.theone leading to Ttrj,zx\A the other to
(^Mctta , they fell into general! and manifelt flying,nianie remaining flaine,as "Barttardo Adorm
Lieutenant of fiftie Launces : many were taken prifoners, and the artilleries abandoned, with all

the horfes appointed for the fcruice ofthe fame : and touching the refidue which fled towards
C<i(««/.«,they were vidtorioufly chafed euen to the gatesofthe Citie. Atthel'ame iimtFahrt'
c/(7C»/j««o,fentby Co«/Q/«o(after he had pafled the riuer with fine hundred horfc and a thou-
;and footmen,neare to ''Pomcoruo ) and being fauored ofiixoli part ofthe villages and countrey-
Tien,(irippcd the regiments oiLodowjkje la AJtrando/a,znd Alexander de Triuulco : befides, '

:here were manie ofdie armie,who being lodged at Fondj/,Ttry, and other places thereabouts,

and hearing that the Spanidi had caft the bridge,v/ent not to the armie at the towre o^Gartllan,

3ut for their f af'etie difperfed into diuerfe places,were taken and Uripped by the countrie.But Pe-
'cr^^f /Jiif^<c« who alio followed the French campc,with certaine other Gentlemen, had a grea- „ , j,
cermisfortunc:for when the armie brake vp from before ganllan ,hcmg mounted vpon a barke ^,',-, </r'wM«£
/vith foure peeces ofartillerie, to goto C<«»tf«<?,their barke funke, afwellforthat they had ouer-
:harged her,as that the winds were contrarie to the mouth ofthe riuer: they were al drowned:a
dcrtinielametable.confidering the qualitic ofthe perfons,with the maner of their dying.Wherin „
:hough many vainly difpuce that fortune led them to lo miferablean accident, yet ifwe will lift „
irp ourconfidcrationstoGod, we fhall find that hee hathreferued fuch a prer'ogatiuc ouerall „
liings which he hath created, that to him onely belongs the authoritie to diipofe all things by the „
fame power wherewith he hath created them ofnothing.Tlie night foliowing,^(?«/<?/«o with the „
ifmie lodged at ['aftellona and A^ola,znd appearing the next day before Cuieita , whither were
retired the French Captaines,togcther with the Princes ofSalerno and "Si/fgnan,he occupied im-
mediately the luburbs and the mount,which the French had abandoned.And albeit Caietta was
fufficiently manned with multitudes ofIbuldiers, andnoleffeptouifionofviduals, befidesthe
conucniencie ofthe place to be fuccoured by the armie at lea : yetyeelcfingtotheconfideration

oftheit perilsjwhich were more in imprelTion then in deed.they loli courage , and inclined with
manifcftconfenttoparlevjbeingnot difpofed to endure thepcrplexitieofexpedation offuc-'
[cours that were incertaine .They fent out the Baylife of 1>jon and S .. Colombo with Theodore
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de Triua/co,who in the mouth ofall the rcfidue accorded the firft day ofthe yeare 1504.10 giue

^5°4 vp to ^o«/S/«<j,C^/V»4 with the caltle,vnder condition offree power to go out ofcherealmeof

Nap/es with their goods,either by land or fca.and thatCU. dAitbtgny and the other prifoners

fhould be redeliuered both ofthe one and other party. But this capitulation was not io clearely

fet downe.that Conjalm tooke not occafion to di)pute,that by the vertue ofthe coucnants,the

Barons ofthe kingdomc could chalcnge no libcrtie or deliuerie trom imprifcnment. This was

the chafe that was giuen to the French arniie neare to the riucr of C^^/Z/rfw.being encamped vp-

on the liiores or banks thereofabout fiftie dayes : an ouerthrow hapning to the no lelfe through

their owne diforders^then by the vertue oftheir enemies,& fo much the more worthy ofcom-

memoration and memorie.by how much followed(as it were by fucceflion ofcaIamitie)the ab-

folute lofleoffo noble and mighty a kingdomc,together with the confirmation ofthe empire of

the Spanifh : it nouriflieth alfo matter more worthy ofmonument , for that the French entring

with afar "reater (length then the cnemie,and no lefle plenty ofall prouifions both by land and

fea neceflane to the warre,they were vanquiflied with a faciliiie farre contrarie to the courfe of

vidteries.and without bloud or danger of the conquerers. But the thing that was no lefTe la-

mentable in this accident then all the refidue, was, that albeit there died very few of the French

by the fword ofthe enemie.yet the number was fmall that was referued of fo great an armie

:

for that ofthe regiments offootmen which efcaped by flying,and of thofe alfo that came from

C.M('f<^ atcer the accord,there died many troupes by the waycs,afwe]l the lliarp violence ofthe

cold,asthe rigour officknefle/eruing to the execution ofthofemiferablc bodies, whom fortune

fparedfrom the flaughtcrs ofthe warres : andoffuch whofe ftrength with great paine was able

to carie them to Rome^ part came flarued with the hardncfle ofthe weather , and fome through

feeblcnef!elanouinied,lingringyet to abide with greater paines their latter times: of this fore

many died in hofpitals both ofhunger and colde, the ftieets and high wayes being lamentable

teftimonics oftheircalamities,andthe ditches and other places vile and vnworthy.leruingas fe-

pulchersto thofe bodies,whofemindes not long fincefuppofcd them inuincible againft allad-

uerlitie of warre. And whether in comparifon ofcaufes and reafons,we may refeire the moti-

ons ofthefe calamities either to defhnie enuying the Prench^and no leffe contrarie to the nobi-

litic then lo bodies ofinferiour condition: orto the difeafes whichfcU vpon them,by the difcom- 1

modifies they futtred about (y^ntojmany euen of thofe who departing from Catetta ( where

they left the moft part oftheir horfes) imbarked thcmfclues to paffe by fea , and either perifhed

by thewayes, or at leali being referued till they czmz'mxaFraunce , died in the fight of theil

friends,ofwhom they thought to receiue confolation.AmongH thcfe were the MarquifleofJrf-

/itp,Sa»(lncofirt,and the Bayiife of the Mountaines,with many other Gentlemen ofmarke , in

whom the maneroftheir death was no lefle lamentable then their fortune : ouerand befides,

that which by imputation may be impofed vpon tlie French Captaines for their difagreeraent&
negligent gouernment,as alfo that that may be obiedted to the iniurie ofthe time , that neither

the French nor Smffers are not coparatiue with the Spaniards,either with rcfolution ofmind to

temporife orexped.ot with their bodies to fuftaine thetrauels and incommoditicsthat a warrc

draweth with it. There are principally confidered two things which hindered the French king,

Tvfo cAufet of jjjgj j^g remained not vidorious : the one was,the long abode that the armie made vpon the ter-

tha<ttrihrowe
^jtofjes of/?<?»«< for the Popcs death.the fame being the caufe that winter came vpon them,and

wm'o/« «/«/»« that the Frfiji were pradtifcd withall by fonfaho afore they could enter into the kingdome :

TMlme ofTSlj. where,ifthey could haue madctheir entrie whileft thetime was toWcxzhk,Confaluo far inferiout

f'"• to them in forces,and not fauoured with the oportunitic & rigour ofthe time^hfld bene conllrai-

nedto abandon the greateft part ofthe kingdome, and to feeke out the rtrong places for his fuf-j

cour,orelfe fufter the authoritie ofan enemie farre more mightie then himfelfe. The other con.-|l

/iderationwasjthecouetoufnefle ofthe officers and treafurers , who, beguiling the king intb

paycs ofthe fouldiers,and Icfle truflie in the prouifion ofvidbals and furniments for the feruicq

made their thefts and negligences the principal! caufe ofthe diminution ofthat armie , fince f**

Icing had exprelled fuclA prouifion and care for all things neceflarie , that it is certaine by go

credibletc(hmonic,thatatthevnhappie time when the Frenchman were ouerthrowne, the

were within R^me by the kings diredtion, great quantities offilucr and other relicfcs for warre.j

But fo violent was the delfinie that ran to the defolation and ruine ofthat armicjthat albeit at the!
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laft.aftcr many complaints ofthe Captaines and the whole multitude offouldiers.thcre was lea-

uied an abundant prouifionofvidualSjyet they fufferedfuch a penuiie and fcarfitie inthcbe-

einnin^.that that dilbrdcr ioyned to the other difcommodities.was the breeder of infinite difca*

i'es oftk abfentingofmanyjofthe murmuring ofmany,andthat many feeing their fidelity could

find no refugein the armie , fought theirfafety in places thereabout; matters which in thccnd

brought forth the abfolutc ruinc of fo brauc an armie : for,as for the nouiifhing ofthe bodie, it is „
not enough that the head be well difpofed,but it is alfo neceflaric that the other nubcrs do their „

office:euen fo it fufficeth not that the Prince do his dutic,ifwithall, the diligence& vertue which „
ouoht to be in his miniliers hauc not equall a(f^on,thc one being neceflarie to the other , as the „

diredionofthe head and braineofa man auayicthlitle without the execution ofthe other inte- „
riour mcmbers,to whom fuch miniftration is appointed. ,,

The fclfe fame yeare, wherein fo great mutations hapncd in ltaly,vi3S made a peace between

the Turke "i^rfMi/rr Or/tfw^«,andthetyf«^rM«/,whichbothp3rtiesimbracedwith great aftefli- ^^""jj^"'^^

on: for the Turke.in whom was exprefled a fpirit ofmeeknefle and difpofed to learning and Itudy
|,^^' fr",'^]^"^^

ofthe Scriptures ofhi>,religion,had,by the working ofhis owneinc!ination,a nature farreellran-

ged from amies : by rcafon whereof, notwithiknding he had begun the warre with great prepa-

rations both bv fea and iand,and occupied in Alorea the two former yeares Naupamo now cal-

led L;panto,Modono,Corotio and iHttcjuo^yci he followed not,nor continued the warrcs with fo

great afFc6lion,being wichdrawne either by the dehrc he had to tranquility and rcft,or at leaf^ by

a fufpition ofhis proper danger,leaH for religion fake the Princes ofChriikndomefhoulddrawe

into conipiracie againrt him : for,both Pope Alexander hadfent certaine Galliots to the fuccours

oftherf«<f.'><»»-fjand with money had alfoftirred vp Lannceloth.n^di'Bohemia and Hungaria:

to make warre vpon the Turks frontiers, thcFrench and Spanifhkirgs fending (but not at one

time}chcir feucrall armies to ioyne with the power ofthe Venettans^nt this peace was embraced

by the ftatc ot'P'enice with a greater defire/or that by the iniquitie ofthe waircs, and that to the

common detriment ofthe Citie,and particular lofle to cucrie one in priuatc,the traiSque ofmar-

chandifc which they made in diuerfe regions ofthe Lemnt was difcontinued : the City alfo of

f'f«ir-,which euery yearc was wont to hauefrom certaine'prouinces ofthe Turks,certaiiie quan-

tities ofcornc.did fufFer manic neceflities for the depriuationofthat reliefe.And laftly,wherc they

had wont to amplific their iurifdiitionby the warrcs which they haue managed with other Prin-

ce?,they feared nothing fo much as the power ofthe Turkes, of whom they had bene alwaycs

beaten as often as they had had warrcs together ; for, /fwwr^r^f/, grandfather to 'Batazet, had

occupied the towne of Thefa/onica^now called Salonica) parcell ofthe dominions oiVenice : &
after him Mahomet his father^ maintaining continual! war againft them for fixteene yeares tooke

from the the He ofNe^rnpoto,^ great part oiPelo^onnefi , now named Morea Scutaro,w'ith ma-

nic other townes in CMacedoma and i^lbania : In fo much as both for that they fupported the

warre againll the Turkes with right great difficulties and cxpences,hauingno hope to breed any

profite by them;and alfo,by how much they doubted at the fame time to be ditfrefled by inua-

fio:i ofother Chriliian Princcs,(the time being full ofconfpiracics)by fo much was it reafonable

that they defired to be at tranquility with the Turkifh regions. It was fuffered to Tataz^t by the

coditions ofthe peace,to retaine flill all that he had occupied, and the Fenettans rcferuing onely

the lie of C(r/4/o»<t»,anciently called Leucado , were compelled to yeeld to him the propriety of

Ne>-ita,novimnKdS.^darfrj. Butthc warre of the Turkes brought notfo many difplcafurcs

to the Venetians,zs they receiued harmes by the kingof/'«r/»^<«//, who had taken from them, &
appropriated to himfelfe the traffike of Ipices, which the Marchants and fhips bringing out of

Jlexa»drta(a noble Citie in £^q,ypt)to Vemce,t\\cy fent difpcrfed with a wonderful profit through

all the prouinces in Chriflcndome.The which alteration being a thing ofthe moft merit and me-

moiy of ail others that hauehapnedinthc world fince many agesjand.for the harmes which the

Citic oi Venice receiued by it, hauing fome affinitie with the matters oi Italy, it cannot much aU

terthe eftate ofourhiftorie to fpeakc fomewhac ofit at large.

Such men of fpirit and fcience as by deep fpcculation and contemplation haue confidered the
p,^„^^yj,.,„

wonderfull motions and difpofitions ofthe heauen,and haue left the knowledge thereof recom-
,,,, ^„,^^,j,

mcndcdto fucceffion and poHeritie, haue figured a line runningthrough the round circle ofthe oftheVtru-

hcaucn,hom the Weft to the Eatt, and bearing an equall diftance in all pares from the Pole Sep- if'if
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tentrietiail^adl?o\e Mei'iJtoM//,thcy call it the line £^»»«offM//:for that when the funne isva*

der iCjthe day and night haue one equalitie. They haue deuided with imagination the longnefle

ofthis line into three hundred and three fcore parts^which they call dcgrces^as the other circuit

ofthe hcauen,by the Polesis likcvvifc ofthree hundredand thrcefcore degrees. After thefe men

hadgiuen thisrule,theCofmographers mcafuringanddcuidingthe eanhjhaue figured in the

canh a line S<]uino^iaS,vjhkMzlks perpcdicularly vndcr the Celeftial line figured by the Aiho-

logianSjdeuidinglikewifc the fame and the circuit ofthe earth with a line f-alling perpendicularly

vnder the Poles in largcncfTe ofthree hundred and thrcefcore degrees : fo as from our Pole to the

Pole AieridtouaUythey put a dillance ofan hundred and fourefcore dcgreesjand from eucrie one

ofthe Poles to the line fijiwiaoff/^/Z/ourefcoreand ten degrees. Thcfe haue bene thegenerallo-

pinions of the Cofmographers ; but touching the paiticulardefcription ofthe earth habitable,

after they had made knowne that part ofthe earth which is vnder our Hemtjphere , they had a

perfwafion that that part of the earth lying vnder the Zona torr/da ,Eoured m theheauenof

thcAftrologians, and wherein is contained the line Eijuwoiclta// , was, (as being neaieft the

funnc) vnhabitable by reafon ofhis heat : and that from our Hcmiffihere there was no paflage

to the lands which are vnder the Zo«<«fom<i«, nor to thofe regions, which beyondit are to-

wards the VolcUiUr idioyiall , called by the confe(Tion of'P/o/^'w/i? , lands and feasvnknowne.

By reafon whcrcofboth he and the others prefuppofed , that whofoeucr would pafle from our

tiemtfphere tot\\t Stnoi^rakcoznd StnoTerftco, or to the other parts o^nchn , which firit

came to the knowledge of men by the vidtories ofthe great e-^/f^^wicr , fhouldbe conHrai-

ned to go thither by landjOr elfe coming as neare to it as he could by the kzAtediterra>icft\o\]M

pcrforme the refidue ofche way by land.But the nauigations ofthe PortHgnh haue made known

in ourtime,that thofc opinions & fuppofitions were faire,forthat the marchantspuihed on with

a defire to gaine^^auing begun many yearcsfince to coalt Africa,-i\\6, being guided by litlc and

litle eucn to the lies of Cafe Verde (which the Ancients named the lies oiEj^erides) which arc

diftant foureteene degraes fi'om the Eqmnox, drawing towards the Pole Arttke : and being co-

me fithecc, in making a long circuit towards the South,to the cape de homt Efperance,which is

a promontorie of vif/r;/^,further diftant then any other from the line EcjmnoEiiall^oi that his di-

ftance containcth xxxviij. degrees. And drawing from thence towards the Eaft, theyhaue failed

by the 0cf4« , cuen to the J«»o ex^r/i^/f« and Sino'Perfico: in which placesthe Marchants of

^y^lexandria ZK wont to buy thefpices which grew there in part, but for the moft part were

brought thither 'nomxhzWts OMotuc^ueind other parts of /W/>, and are afterward conuey-

cd by land by away long, and full ofincommodities, and with no Icffe charges into Akxandrta,

where they were fold to the Marchants Venena»s,3.nA they bringing them from F^wfr , furni-

fiied all Chrifiendome to their great games and wealth : for that they only pofiefling the traffike

ofthe fpiceSjlayd on them what rate or price they wouId,and caried into Atexayidria many forts

ofmarchandife in the ftiips wherein they brought imbarked the fpiceSjthe lame vcflels likcv^ ife

vhcrcin they conueyed that trade of fpicerie into Fr«««r^ , TUmidersy Envhvid, andcthrr

places,returningfraughtedwithotliermarchandife.But the Portugals going byfca fromZ,*/-

bonexk\t capitallCitie ofthe realme , into regions far remoucd,andhauing confederation in the

the /k(A^» fea with the kings of^/z^ar and other regions neare, they pierced by degrees fur-

ther,and builded with time fortrefies in places conuenient, by whofe oportunitie making them-"

felucs friendfhip with certaine cities ofthe Countries,3nd reducing others to obedience bv thenr

armesand opprefTion^they haue appropriate to themfelues the traffike ofthe fpiccs , which the

marchants oiAlexandria were wont to haue afore : & bringing them by Tea into/'e;'/*^^/i',they

diftributed them alfo by fea into the fclfc fame realmes and countrics,w here the Venetians at the

fitft had cuHomeand vent forthem. Surethis nauigation is right wonderfull, for that it con-

laines a courfe ofeight thoufand French Icagues.through feas altogethervnknowne , vnder o-

thcrfiarSjvnder other firmamcnt,& with other inftrumets : for , the line Equinodiall being paf-

fedjthey are no more guided by the North lfar,& fland altogether depriued ofthe feruice & vfft
\

ofthe Adamant flone,& for that they cannot take harbour info long a way, but in regions vn-

knowne,diflFering in language, in religion,in cuftomes, and altogether barbarous and enemicsr

to flrangcrs. And yet-notwithftanding fo many difficulties , they haue in time made this naui-'

gatio fo laaiiliar^that vvhere afore they had wont to cofume ten moneths lu the voiage,theyrun ic

now

I
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npw commonly in Icfle then fixc,their daungers being Icfle.and all things in more fccurity. But

IfarrcinoremaruelouSj in the nauigation ofthe Spaniards, which was begun by ChriftopherCo- ^-ig"*"" •/

/ffw^o a ^cotfw^^jin the ycarc 14510: after he had many times fayledby the Ocean fca, wherein
''*"""' ''

making conicdlurcs by the obferuation ofcertaine windes ofthat which afterwards fuccceded

! tohim in deed,he obtained certaine vefleis ofthc king and Qucene oiSpawe, with the which fcc-

, ling his courie towards the Weftjhc difcouercd at thirtie daycs end in the vttermolt extremities

ofour Hemifphcrc, certaine Hands altogethervnknownc to men before : regions happicforihe

fituation ofthe heauen, and for the fertilitie ofthe land , and withall no lefle blefled (lauing that

' certaine people liucd vpon mans flcfh)by the diipofition ofthe inhabitants , whofe maners v/erc

iimplc>and contented with that which the liberaiitie of nature brought forth for them:they were

not diiquieted with paflions ofcouetoufncfle and ambition : but molt vnhappie, in that the peo-

ple hauing no certaine religion,no knowledge in learning , no fcience in negotiations or handic

craftsjbut wholly without experience ofarmes,without rule or art ofwarre,and without fcience,

vfc or curtome in any thing, be as it were no other then tradable & tame creatures.and a praie

moft eafie to whofoeuer will aflaile thcni. By meane whereof, the Spaniards being drawne with

thefacilitieofcommandingthofcIlands,and withthepoflibilitieofreuenue and profite, being

plentiful! ofveines for goki,many ofthe began to inhabite therc,as in their proper country, ^"/^ri-

(iopher Colombo palTing furthcr.and afterhim AmencoVeJpuccto F/orenttnfind fuccefliuely ma-

ny otlierSjhaue dilclofed other Hands and great countries offirme land,finding in certaine ofthc

(albeit in the moft part the contraric)afwelI in their buildings both publike and priuatc , as in the

forme oftheir habits and conuerfation,a conformity ofmaners and ciuill comelinclle, but fo farre

ignorant in the knowledge ofarmes^that they were a ready praie to the firlt inuader: and yet the

limits ofthefe new countries are fofarftretchedout,thatthey farre furmount the inhabitable cir-

cuit ofthe earth come firfttothe knowledge ofman. Inthefe regions the Spanilhinlarging the-,

felucs with new fupplies ofpeople,and with new nauigations,& ibmetimes labouring the mines

ofgold andfiluerthatareinmanyplaces.andalfointhcfandsofthe ruiers , fometimes buying

it at eafie prices ofthe inhabitants,or at leaft taking it from them by robberie and violence , they

bauc brought infinite quantities into Spaine , many fayling thither at their proper charges and

venturCjbut vnderlicenceoftheking,towhomtheyrctributethefiftpartof all that they bring

from thence : yea,the Spaniards haue taken fuch courage in thefe courfes ofnauigation , that cer-

taine faylcs aduauncing three and fiftie degrees towards the Pole Antartikf , alwaies along the

coafts ofthe firme land,and afterwards falling into a flraight fea_,from thence fayling towards the

Eaft by a vcrie large fea^and returning afterwards by the nauigation which the Portugals make,

they haue(asappearethclearely)fayled round about the oarth. Which makes me fay, that the:

PortMgais and the Spamardi,hut fpecially Ce/oml>o,thc firft finder out of this wonderfuU & pe-'

rilous nauigation , are worthy, whofe knowledge, indulhie, refolutenefle, ftudy, and trauels, be

celebrated with ccernall memorie,for that by their vertues , our age and all polierities are made

capable ofthe knowledge ofgreatthings.which afore lay hid from the fence and vnderftanding

of mcn:butfar greater had bene theirmcrits,ifinthofcpaines,inthofeperils, and in thofead-

ucntures, .they had not bene induced by the immoderate thirft after gold and riches, but cari-

cdby defire to difclofe them for the bencfite and infargingofChriftian faith : a matter neuerthe-

leflc hapned confequently,for that the inhabitants in many places haue fufFcrcd conuerfion to the

religion catholikc. Bythcfenauigstionsitis knowne that the ancients were beguiled in many
things touching the knowledge ofthe earth ; that there was paflagc beyond the line S^ni»o£iia/L-

that there was habitation vnder the Zona tomda : as alfo(contrarie to their opinion)it is knowne

by the nauigation ofothers,that theZo»«ncxtto the Poles were inhabited,vnder the which they

aflured(hauing regard to the fituation ofthe he3uen,fo farre rcmoued from the courfe ofthc Sun)

that there was no abilitie ofdwelling for the oucrmuch cold.Befides, it is knowne (which fomc

ofthc ancients belecued,and fome rebuked^that vnder our feet be other inhabitants,whom they

named Antipodes,

But returningnow to the matter ofour narratio ofthofe things which hapned the year 1 504, ^^^i^-^ f
after C<j»fr/(« was rendred to the Spanifli: the ncwes ofthe chafe ofthe French nwre dtn/ian, thtr^„hm„^
ioyncdtofomany diforders and aduerfities thatfoUowed , madeforowfullafmoft the whole

icalrae o(Frahncf,no leflc for the gcnerall multitude of bodies that were flainc.then for the lofle
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offo great a nobilitie. The Court accompanying their teares and weepings with habits offorfow
and niourning.filled all fulofhcauinefle &affli(!:tion,& throughout the realrrie nothing was heard
with more compaffion^then the lamentable complainings ofmen and women, accurling the day i

whereinthe miferable humour of couctoufnefic to conquer eftates in Ita/jemie6 the heart of i

their kingSjto whoaijifany thing might fatisfiethe delires ofmen, the proprieties and poflcilions i

offo many oftheirowne countries might hauefatisfied. Inthefe perplexities the king was not ;

without his proper calamity,and to him fo much the more intol]erablc,by how much in fo great
i

a diminution ofhis authority and rcputation^hefawalfo a depriuation of hope neuertobeable i

to recouerfo nobiea rcalmc,his lofles farre exceeding the remedies that remained. He called to
remembrance the braue words which he had fo often obieded againft the king ofSpaine.& how
vainly he had promifed to himfelfafucccfleofthofe huge preparations which he madeto inuadc
him on all fides. But that which madehim rife moft of all into furie and compIaint,wasthe con-
fiderationofhis plots laid with fo great wifdome and expences,that notwithfhnding his impor-
tunities and diligence in the prouiiion ofhis warres fo plentifully and liberally furnii}ied,& mat-
ching withall with enemies moft poore and needy ofall things^y et the couetoufncffe and robbe-
ries oHiis ownepeople^had turned hisglorle intoinfamic^and made his lofles the morelamenta-

Vtincei titter- blc, by how much he was betrayed by their corruptions.In fo much as cryingout againflheauen
frifirs baue and catth,he protcrted with many othes.that fincehc was ferued with fo great a negligence and

""arf'to^Lr
'"^'^^''"'^ °^'^'^ °^^'"^ feruants, he would from henceforth ncucr Icauc recommeded to his Cap-

TZ'af,!rl'r'&
"'"^^ ^"7 expedition ofwarre,and much lefle repofe himfelfc vpon their afiurance, but that in

ytandltrs. his owneperfon he would be the fafhioner and follower of all cntcrprifes. To thefe vexations
ofmind was ioyned this hlhnd chiefe perplcxitie,that he faw.how much his forces were weak-
nedforthelofleoffuch anarmie^for the death of fo many braue capiaines.and diminution offo
flourifliing a Nobilitie, Ail which concurring in one fortune, heaped againft himfuchan aduer-
jfitic,that I'l AIaxmtliar)h26 made any fturrein the duchic o^Adtllan, or the Spanifh armic had
paft further then their vidorie of A'^i/i/^/jhe doubted much to be able to defend that eHate,fpe-
ciallie Askanius Sforce ioyning to theone ofthein , whom the people defired with nolitle afFc-

«6hon. So dangerous arc the illes that are fearedbyareuolution of eftate, whifhforthemoft
« part drawes with it all thofe mifcrics which may be figured in an vtter ruine or defolation.Tou-
' ching the King of7?^n»;i/w/,no man marueled that he was not wakened in fo great oportunitic,

forthatitvvashiscuftome to delay, and to let pafle, for the moft part , times and occafions,

Buteueryoneheldacontrarieperfwafionof^oK/rf/Mo, for that all the French htX\onm Italu:

had a wonderfuU feare,Ieaft he.hoping that neither money , nor occafions would faile his vi(5lo-

riousarmie,would not ioyne himfelfe to his fortuue to follow the fubucrfion ofthe ftate of/J^//-

/4«,and in his way,to change the affaires oiTnskam which if he had done,it wasbeleeued aflu-

redly thatthe French king,draincd ofmoney and appalled in courage,had yeeldcd to the ftormc
without any refiftance,fpccialiic his people hauing no defire to palle into Itdie , and fuch as re-

niained ofthe calamitie ofdtiena in pafTing the mounts,hauing defpifed the commandements
oftheirkingprcfcntedat (/^w/ :befides,it wasclearely difcerned that the king.hauing no incli-

nation to armes,was wholly prepared to make peace with Maxnmhan, and no lelfe dilpofed to
continue the negotiations and pradiifes with the.kingof.S'/j^^w.for the folicitation whereof(not
communed vpon in the extreame heat ofthe warre_)the Spanifli Embafladors had bene& were

C<.»f«/H9 it.
'' ^^^'^ ""^'^ ^^ ^^^ <^o\Mt : but Cofi/a/Ho,v,'hom hereafter we will call for the moft part the^reat

fvuttbtlKhiU ^rfpMWf,hauing confirmed withfo manie glorious vidtories the furname, that before had bene
afgrettCaf- giuen him by a, Spanifh brag

,
refufed toimbracc the benefit offo great an occafion : eitherfor

thatjbeing altogether without money,& indebted to his armie for manie payes,hc faw it impof-
fible to make his people march cither vnder hope ofprofit that was to be won with peril] , or in
promifeoftheirpayes which would be long in comming.his regiments crying e'ither to be fatif-

fied,ortobe beftowcd in garrifon : or elfe he was tied to proceed according to the will ofhis

ktng,whofedire6^ionitwasnotlawfulIforhim totrarifgreffe : orattheleaftit feemednot toa-
gree with his fecuritie, to draw his armie out ofthe kingdome of iV^st/)/^j'jtill firft he had pureed it

ofall his enemies: for that Z;f»nir ti'/fr/,one ofthe French Captaincs, who,fince the iourn^-y of
^r/Vww/^hadput himfelfe within ffwow/^ with fuch remainders of Frenchmen as were not to
be dclpifedjind T*ho,whileft the armies were vpon the fhpares of(7^r<//<j»jhad. occupied Z"w4

.

and

taint,
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and S.Seuero]cept all'oin deuocio all T«wj/I]tt:cename Barons aJfo ofche fadlion ofy/worr,which

were retired vpon their crtateSjHood to their defence, embracing openly the part ofthe French

kin". There was lallly this impcdinientjthat a litlc after the victory the Creat Captaiw fell into a

dangerous fickneflejwhich Haying hisperronaliexpedition,hcfcnty^/«M«o\vith part ofhisarmie

toinakcvvarrevponZ;,<'»y;/d'//r.(; by which his necellitie,not ablcfor the prcfent to follow his

vidorieoutofthekingdomenf A'^/j/wjthcrelidueof //wi) remained rather in lufpitioii , then in

traue!f,things hanging more in expedation then in adion: for the Venetians, according to their

cufbmCjllood doubtful!, expcding what would bee the iflue ofthings : the Floremim thought
' they had won much,ifat a time when they wholly defpaired to be fuccoured by the French king,

they were not inuadcd by the Qreat Captaine i& the Pope,referringto another time his ambiti •

ous thoughts.lUidifd to bring to palTe that the Duke yalennnou,\\\\o held no more in Romania

but the Cables of f/^r/)',ofC>/f»<«,and ofi5(rrr«>7o«rf, (hzumgloiii ForlimpopU by corruption of

the keepcr)might accord to Icaue them to him, taking the aduantageofthe time , and his impii-

ionmznt.Va/entino^s condifccndcd to giuc to the Pope the aflignenient of the CaHle oiCefenay

and 'Z>»w'7'<f>-oii'0««?<ic a Spaniard, being gone thither to rcceiueit in the Popes name, was

hanged by the CafHc-kcepcr,obiedingthat itcouldbenolefle difhonour to him to obey his

Lord whilelt hewas a prifoncr^then he that prefumed to impofc that rcqueft vpon him dcferued

to be puniilifd.By this occafion thePope defpairing to reioyce in his defire without the deliuery

of ZJatenttnoU^^z accorded with him (and ofthis conuention there was a Bull difpatched in the

Confidorie for greater furety)that he fliod be fet in the rocke of C>/?/'<i,Tnder the ablolutc power
of Hernarain (^aruaaiall a Spaniard,Cardinall oi S.(/roceyZnd he to let him go v^hefoeuer he had

tendredtothcPopctheCa(tlesof^r/^«<iand5tfr/<»i7»>i», and transferred to the Pope the affig-

nation ofthe rocke oiFHrly,&c appointed in the towne of^ewr,bankers to anfwer fifteen thou-

fadduckatsinrecompcnccofthe cxpences which the Calile-kcepcralleaged he had fuftained.

But the Pope had another intention.for that albeit he would not apparantly defile and break the

faith he had giuen,yet his meaning was to keepe his deliuery in dclay,either for feare leaft he be-

ing at libertie,theCaftle-kecperoff»r/)' would refufe to render the Rocke , orelfe for the me-
morie ofthe iniuties he had receiued ofhis father and him , or at leaft for the hate which euetie

Dne reafonably bare him:SoinfalIibleistheIavveofiufiicetotakereuengeof\vrongs,notobfer- „
aing the prefence oftimes whcrin they are done>but transferring^:cafions from one feafon to a- „
lothcr.calleth then the iniuries into reckeningjwhe the offender hath kaftmemotie ofthe.F<»/f- „
•inou growing into fome fufpitionjthat the Pope would not hold faith with him,required fecret-

y the Great Captatne to giue him fafeconducl to come to Naples,ixvi withali to fend two Gal-

eyes to conuey him from Olfia : which rcqueH being condifccnded vnto by Confa/uo.thcCzr-

iinallofi.^roff holding the fame fufpition with Valentinoi^, fuffred him to depart without the

^'opcs priuitiCjbeing firlt aduertifed.that pledge was put in for the fifteen thoufand duckats,with

he rcdeliuerie vp ofthe Caftlcs of Cefena and 'Bertmoire, The feare and danger wherein Falenti-

wf/was,madc him carelefle to attend the Galleyeswhich the ^^-frf/ Captaine^ouM fend him,

ind thcrforc being ftill caried with chofe impremons , he went fccretlv by land to Netta»a,(iovn

hence he failed in a litleBarke to Adontdragon^zn^ fo by land went to Naples, where Confalno

eceiucd him with great tokens ofgladnefle & lliewesofhonor.Ac Naples he comunicated ma-
ly times in fecrct u ith Con/tfluo, who he folicited at laft to giuehim power to pafli to f//2r,a(Tu-

inghim.thatiflic might but once put foot into that City,Tt wold be much to the profit Sifurthe-

ance of his king. Confaluo diflcmblinghis opinion,feemed to fau'our the deuife,and ofFringhim

^alleis to gardehim inpafling he fufFered him tolcauieiu thekingdome.fuch regiments of foot-

Tien as he thought to caric with him : he entertained him in this hopc,till he had receiueil anfwer

torn his king conformable to that he had determined to doe,alwaies confulting with him of the

jflFaiies oiTuskane , and Alniano offering at the fame time to inuade the Florentines , for <he

defire he had to fee the i:>Lmu\\c oiCMedtcu reftorcd . But as there is no pofTibilitie to auqid „
:hat which the euerlafting counlell ofGod hath determined, nor anie reafon to pull on the defti- „
nie ofthings till times be accomplifhed : fo ValentinoU raifed into thoughts of iecutitic , (toodc „
rcadie tohisruine , when he iudged his cftate in raoH ftabilitie , euen as a houfc whofe foundati-

on is not found, falles eftfoones to the ground being but newly buildcd : for, the gallies being

.now prepared,and his bands of footemen in rcadinefle to march the day following, Folemfnout
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after he had deuifed long the fame night with Ce«>/«o,and taking his Icaue with demonflration

Falentinoa
^f ^ aftedtion embracingonc another at parting , was by his commandement, affoone as he

TnfTj''
wasoutofthechamber,retainedinthe Caiile/endingforthwithiiito his lodging to rifle the lafc

"'•

condud that had bene lent him before he departed from Ojiia. Confaluo excufed himfelfe vpon

the authoritie ofhis King,who fending warrant to apprehendhim prifoner,his Maicfties comma-

dement(he faid)was ofmore force then his fafe condu6t,fQr that the aflurance that was giuen by

the proper authoritie ofa feruant.was not auayleable ifthe wil ofhis Lord cofented not.Befides,

he occupiedw ith him thefe round tearmes,that it was ncceflarie to hold him reftrained, for that,

not fatisfied with fo manie finifter dealings done in times paft^he lludied ftjll to change the elktes

ofotherSjhe deuifed to innouatc things,he fowed vniuft ilaunders,& call to kindle a fire through

all /frf/y.Immediately after he fent him in a light Galley prifoner to Spayne, Icauing liim ofall his

trainc but one Page to fcrue him: there he wasimprifoned within the Cz&\QoiAiedino de Cam-

»o,hauing good oporcunitie by the confideracion ofhis iurt punifliment to enter into confcience

touching the harmes he hap inflidted vpon diueife regions and men.

About this tune truce was made both by fea and landjafwell for ltii/y , . as the nations beyond

Tthcc hetwetn
jj^^ Mounts,betwecne the French king and the Icing oiSpatne : which^asthe French defired it bj

tlujmgtofSf.
j,gj.g(j-,j Cq jhcSpanifli embraccdit by iuftreafon, for that hethoughtit was better to confirmi

by that meane with greater furety and rcft,thatwhichhe had conquered, thento referrealltc

hazard by new warrcs,which being full ofperil and cxpences, bring forth oftentimes other ifluc

then arc hoped for.The conditions were,that euery one fhould retaine that which he poffefled

That it iTiould be fuffcrcd to the fubiei^s ofboth parties to traffike through all their realmcs ani

cftates,except in the kingdom of A?'<»/)/<fJ-,with the which exception the Great Caftaine obtainci

indiredily that which was forbidden to him dirediy: for,in thefrontiers ofthofc places which th-

French hcld(which were only Rojfino in Calabria, Otro in the land oiOtranto, and in TovylU

yenoufa,Comerfan,3x\A the Mount Ca(Ue)^<'«»/2t/«o beftowed men to giue impedimet, that nc

one ofthe fouldiers or men ofthofe townes fhould vfe conuerfation with any peece poflefled b

iheSpanilKa deuife which brought them into fuch neceflitie, that Lowjs d'Ars withthe otht

Barons and fouldiers ofthofe places,wcnt their way , knowing that the inhabitants, not able t

endure fo many difcommodities,werc determined to yeeld thcmfelues to the Spaniards: So in

« finit is the malice of fortune,tlftt whom fhe hath refolued to root vp,flie will not fpate to perfc

*< cute till his laft defolation be come. But for all this,the kingdome of A'(?p/f/,notwithftanding tl

enemies were al expuIfed>enioyed not thefruits ofthe peace :for that the Spanifh foldiers,to wb

were due their payes for more then one yeare,not contented that the Qreat Captawe (the bett(

to centaine them til he had leuied prouiiions for mony)had beftowed the in fundrie places whei

they liued vpon the people (which men ofwar call to liue by difcretion)breaking al bonds ofd

fcipline and obedience,had entrcd^^aptta and the fea Catile.from whence they would not depa

till they were fatisfied oftheir payes. And bccaufe the money could not beleuied by conueniei

means(the fumme being great)without laying an excefliue taxation on the realm, the conditioi

ofme were found fo much the more miferable,by how much the medicinewas no lefTe grieuoi

the the difeaic they went about to^ure.-matters fo much the leflc eafie or toIerable,by how muc

they were pra6lifes new,& out ofthe examples pafled:for,notwithftanding that fince theancici

timeSjwherin the difcipline ofwarre was exercifed with feueritie,the ibuldiers were alwaies fijh

libertie,and troublefome to the peoplcs:yet things being as yet not wholly difordered,they liue

for the moft part oftheir payes*& their libertie was not altogether intolierable.But the Spanian

were thefirlt that hsgminltj/y to liue wholly vpon the fubitace ofpeoples.the difability ofthe

kings giuing them that occafion.or haply their necclTities much enforcing,beingiIl paydwfwhic

beeinnino,diforders rifing alwayes in incrcafing(for theimitation ofan ill is greater for the mo
pa* then the example) euen the Spaniards .themfelues and the Italians alfo, whether they wei

payd or not payd,haue euer fince made fuch cudome ofthat examplc,that to the great diflionc

ofthe dilcipline ofwarre at this day,the goods ofgood men and friends are no more afluredft

theinfolencie offouldiers,thcn fuch as belong to wicjted people and the vericenemie , all thinf

running in confufion without regard to obcdience.confcience or honour, as the horfe when f

hath broken his bridle/orbeareth not in his libertie to fpoile the fields ofhis maiftcr,as ifhc wci

aflraunger.

Whi
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What by the taking oiyAkntinois , and this truce betwecne the two kings, with opinion thaS

the peace would luccecd immediatlic^ew^w/? was put •v^ holiy in reii: for TmoLi was diuolued

afore by the wilies ofthe chiefcaines ofthe Citie into the power ofdie Pope.andnot vvithout the

confentofCardinall S. GVor^i?,vvhom the Pope entertained with a vainc hope that he wold ren-

der it cfcloons to his ncphewcs.And about thofefcafons Lovey! his baHard bi other being enticd

linto ftirh by the death oi Anthonyd'Ordelaffy, that citiehad talne into the hands ofthe Veniti-

\<ins towhom^flwrfofrered it (knowing hec was not able enough toholdcit)fauingtbatthe

^conditions oftlic prcfent time made them feare to accept it.Ieaft they fliould further incenfe.the

'PopCjWho without any refifiancc obtjined the towne abandoned by Lorcys, and had Iikcwiie,

paying fifteenc thonfand duckats,the Citadell . a place which the I<ccper(a faithtull feruaunt to

VaUr>tinois^\'<oVi\<^ ncucr giue vp,till he was aflhred ofhis imprifonnicnt by-men which \\c lent

cxpreflic lo N«plcs ,holdingicaiuflcfhce to retainetoihelalt thofe things which hismailiec

hadrecommendedtohisfidclitic.

TTiiJS, being a furceahng ofarmes in all other parts o?ltnly , the Florentines only would not

ceafein the beginning offommer torecontinuethcwarres vponthe Pifat-.s according to their

cuftomc : for,hauing newly receiucd into their pay lohn Tau/e HjiRon, \\ itb other captains,and

men at armes ofthe QohnnoU and Sauellen , and leauying withall farre greatc r forces then they

were wont,they fcnt an arm.ie to giue the fpoilc to the cornc ofthe Pifa»s,\\\\cic\x\ they procee-

ded with greater couragc,tbr that they doubted no impediment by the Spaniard , not lo much

for that the king oi'Spatne had not named the Ptfans in the truce (wherein both the kings had li-

bertie to comprehend their friends and adherents)as for that the (yre,n Captmne, after his vi6lo-

ries vpon the Frenchmcn.notwithftandiog from the beginning he had giuen great hopes to the

Pifins^md cxcrcif.d gracious and fvveet fpeeches with the Florentm , hoping at the IcaU by his

cunning to feparate themfrom the French king : wherin albeit he found himfelfe aftcrW'ards d:f-

appointed,yet u iicly tbtbeann" to incenfe them,as not to giae them occafion to be more for the

French kin" he was entred by the nicane oiProfper (^olor.noihwi not otherwifc then with words

limply )into this ieeiet intelligence with them,that ifit hapned the French king eftfoons to renew

the warres of/V<»/i/w,that they fhould not minifier to him any ayde,as alfo for his part he would

not giue fuccours to the Ptfi»i,\>\it in cafe the Floremim fhould fend an armie with artilleries to

take the Citie,which he wifhed tiiey fhould not recouer fo long as they followed the amitie c)f

the French king. The Florentine armie prepared to fpoile not only thofe parts of the countrie of

Pifa which they had wafted in times paft , but alfo to ouer-run S. %o(foro and 'Barbancino^

and fo to the vales ofSerclo & Ofolo,phces ioyning to W/^jWherunto they could not go with-

out daocr whe their armie was leffeuhe they encaped before Lii'rafratta,\\hich being manned

with a verie flender garrifon,was within few daycs conftrained to yeeld to difcretion. And fuch

were the calami ics ofthat ycarc , that the /'//<j»j had bene compelled by famine to recejue the

yokeofthe Florenrtus^'ifthcyhzdnot bene fuccoured by their neighbours, but principally by

the Genovayes and Ltic^ue*i(for Pandolfe Pfirucano lefle ready toUirre vp cthers,then liberal!

in his owncpromifes to contribute to the expences, was verie longin effeds ) with whofe mo-

neyes TUmero t>iS.i([etto,a. fouldier ofthe Qreat C^jp/<ji«<?jWith certain other leadere hauing fuf-

ferance,led to Pifa by fea two hundred horfmen, and the Genovayes fent thither a Prouofl with

a thoufand footmen: ouer and bcfides which ^xou\(\ons,'BardeIlo ^e porta Venere^z famous rouer

in the fea TirreneHrn,ii. who being leai:ied& payd by the faid helpcr.s,vvas called the Captaine

of the '7'//'^w,reuictuallcd Ti/k continually with a Galiion and other Brigand.ines:fortheie con-

fiderations the Florentms holding it neeeHariCjthat befides the traucls they gaue them by land,

they fhould alfo take fromthem thevfeofthe fea, entertained three light Gallies ofking Federyl^

which were in T'rfjafwrf, with the which as their Captaine 'T>om Rim.u%tcateufo approchcd

•Lyttorno.'Bardello retired, pind yet fometimes taking the occafion ofthe w inds,hc brought fome

barkes laden with vi«ri:uals to themouthof /?r»o,from whence they fell eafilic into the towne of

fifa, which at the fame time fuflPered manic perplexities by land : for,aftcv the armie of Florence

had taken £,>^r<»/rrfrfJ,doJidingthemfelues into many legions, they looked how to giue impe-

diment to the tilling ofthe lands for the yearc following", and to reftraine the pafTagc of Viduals

both by the way of^«c^«f and the fea : they g&ue alfo inthe endofthc fommcr a fpoiletoall

forts ofgraines, whcrcofchat countrey brings fottha great quantitie-: their furie left nothing
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vnproued againft the rulne oithtTifatirSot neither wearied with the great cxpcccs^nor holding
impofiiblc any thing that gaue them hope to accomplifh their purpofcjthey deuifed to trouble

the Ttfans in anew fafhion,thatis,by a new chanriell to make fall the riuerofyf/-««>,whith run-

neth by the towne oi'Pf/afiom the towre o^Fagiana fine miles from Pt/^,mto the poole which
is betweene Ptfa & Liuorna : which ifthey had brought to paflcjtherc could haue bene no more
portage ofthings to P</2i by fea through the riuer ofe^rw, and the raihe waters, for that the

countreyislow,notablctobeconucycdintothefea, the Citie had remained as it were in the

middefi ofa marri(h,as alfo for the difficulty to pafle sy4rK0,x.he Piftnj could not haue run from
thence forward along the hilles to hindetthettiffikefcotn Lj»or»ato F/ore»ce: and lartly,they

fhould haue bene conflrained to fortifie that part ofTiJa, by the which the riuer cntred and if-

fuedjleaft u fhouldbe open to the incurfions dfthe enemie. But this entcrprife , as it was begun
witha very great hope^and followed with farre greater expences,was in the end made vainc:and

asitofteuhapneththatlikeenterprifcs,not'withltandingthey be laid out by meafureand line

are.yet found fallible by expcrience^which is the certainc proofe ofthe difference that is between
the deuifing and doing ofthings : fo bcfides many difficulties , not confidercd before , and now
caufedby thecourfe ofthe riuer^which when they thought to reHfaine,abated of himfelfe het-
tinghis chaniiell : the bottome ofthe poole.where they would haue it enter , contrarie to the

reafonsand opinions ofmany enginilts and water-workers , was found to be higher then the
channellofa^^»c.Befidesinfogreatadefircto obtaine ft/^jjfortune enuied alfo the ambition
ofthe F/orentines/ov that the Galleys which they had entertained, returning from Viliefranche

with a prize ofthe Pifuns loaden with graine, were lo wcathcrbcatcn neare to Rapa/lo,t\\dX. they

wcreconftrainedto giueagainlt the ground, the Captaine with the rcfiduehauingTeatpaine
to fauethemfelues.Buc the Florentt»ej,vihok defire ofthe vidone was without limit fouoht to

ferue their turn ofall the means which cither the wit ofman,or oportunitie of the time could de-

uife : and therefore after they had proued in vaine to raunge thp Pifans by amies & threatnings,

they fought to reclaime them by SfFabilitie and fwcetnefle, making a new law by the which
it was graunted,thateuery Citizen or other fubiedt ofthe Countrey offtyS that within acer-
taine time would eftfooncs withdraw to his liuing or dwelling place, fliould obtaine pardon
rfall faults committed,with full rcftitution of^goods. Notwithlianding the fauour of this lawc,

there were very few ofheart and faith refolute,v;hich would depart out oiPifa, but they fufFe-

red all fuch as were vnprofitable to the warre to take the beneKte ofthc edidt,and go their way:
the fame being the caufe that both the dearth of vi<5tuals which raged afore, was not now lo

great, and alfo that they receiucd afterwards ccrtaine commodicie ofrcuenues from others that

lecretly ayded tiiem ; whereby.albeit the neceffities ofthe Pifi»s were fomwhatby thefe meant
Jiminiihed, yet they found their eftategricuouflie vexed with theirgreat pouertie and wants:
and yet hauing all things in leflchorrour then the name ofthe f/orf»f;w/, notwithrtanding tlu

minds ofthe Peafants did oftentimes wauer,they dcternunedto endure al extremities ofmiferv.
rather thentd returne to the deuotionofthe f/orirw/'w/.Thctefore they offered to giue thcni-

fclues vp to fhe Genorf>ayes,Wiih who th?y had fo oftetimcs fought for theiurifdidion & for their

fafetic,ind by whom their power had bene ofloiig antiquity afflidbd and cmbaVed. Ofthis mo-
tion they oiLucejua and Pandolfe Petrucci were the caufes,defiring(to auoyd in themfelues the

continuall expence? and troubles ) to bind the Gemwajes to the defence oip'ifa. And for their

more cafie inducing to the matter, they offered to defray part ofthe expenccs for three ycarcs.
Whereupon the genowayes, hauing a deliberation to embrace the offer, notwithftanding lohn
Lovfji de Fiefquo with many others were againfl it,made an inflancc to the French king to fuf-

fer them,without whofe confent they had no power to execute any deliberation : they debated
with the king how dangerous it wold be that the Pifms^ excluded from this their laf} and almoft
only hope.fhould come to offer.thefelues to the king ofi/)<««w,from whence would fuccecd to
his great preiudice, that both ^i?w« fhould be in continuall trauell and danget, andalmofi all

Ttiskane by compulfion follow the Spanifh faftion. Thefe reafons , albeit at the beginning had
fo much wrought with the king ,that he was almofl at a poitit to gratifie their dcmands,yet his

Counfcllconf)dering,thatif theC/^Mow^j^wfhovldbegintp accept warres of themfelues, and '

fbradefireofimperie, to haue confederation with other Potentates , it would be caufe that
Cbmming afterwards to raife their thoughts to greater things, they would put their ftatt
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into abfolute libertic : he forbad them cxpreflely to accept the hirifdiftion oUTifa , but not that

they fliould forbeare to aide or Cuccour them, notwith(iandingthe Florentines had made oreat

complaiiitSj particular refpcds bearing more force in thelc matters j then equitie, confciencc,or

compaffion.

About this time the peace was earneftly laboured bctvveene the kingsof i))4»w and Framce,
who offrcd dilfembiingly to render the re4lmc ofNaples to the king Federthe , or to the Duke
of C<i/4^rM his Tonne , to whom the French king fhould refignc and giue vp all his claime , fo

farrc forth as the mariagc were accompliflied between the Duke & the Queene widow, Nece
to the fame king.hautng afore bene wite toyong Ferdtmudofit^ragonMin^ofNaples . hnA\t
•was without doubt, that the French king had amindefo farre eftrangcd from the affaires ofthe
kingdom of A^rf/)/(rj-,that for his own regard, he had accepted all Ibrts of peace, ifit bad not bene
for thefe two diflicukies that retrained him : theone (oflcflc moment with him then the other)

was the fhame & reproches that would be thundred vpon him,to leaue abandoned the Barons,
who.forthat they folowed his fa(5iion,had fuffred priuation oftheir eftates, & towhom were of-

frcd conditions hard& intollerable : the other (working fomwha: more ftrongly with him) was
the doubt wherein he was,Ie(t the king ofSpatne hauing other intentions offred.according to his

accuftomcd ilibtiities.this reHitution forfomeend,that though his maieiiies confenting, yet the

cffeft fliould not foliow rand that in the meane while the Archduke were not efkanged fro him,
who defiringto hauc the kingdome oiNaples for his fonne.made inrtance that there fhould be
continuation ofthe peace which he had begun before. Therefore he anfwered generally that he
dcfired the peace, but that he could not with honor giuc vp to an Arragon the rights which he
had in the fame realme.Aiid on the other part,he continued theauncient pradifes with the kitig

ofRomamesfii the Archduke : wherin as he yvas almoft certaine oftheconclufion& effed,& to

the end they fliould not be cut oftnorhindred by the incertainepraftifcsofthc king ofJe«w,he
let call before him the Spanifli Embafladours, making his colour for his greater honor , that the

refpcib & interefts ofthe Baronj did chiefely mouc him. And being fet in the chaire royal,in the

afpeil& prefence ofall the court,with folemne ceremonies far aboue the vfage of times before,

be complained that their^ing exprefled in words his defire & difpofition to the peace,hauing his

intentions diflembled,in which regard,& alfo for that it was not a thing worthie the vertue and
honor ofaking,toconfumethetimeinvainepradlifes, hetoldthemit were their bcli to depart

out of the realme ofFramce. After whofc going away, the Embafladours of Aiaxmiltan and
the Archduke came togiue perfetSio to that which had bin ncgociated:in which a(aion(becaufc

I

there were plottes layed to greater purpofes) was afliftant the Bifliop of Stfleron the Popes or-

dinarie Nmcio in that Court,& the Marqtiis of Ftnalo whom the Pope fent expreffely in thofe

: affeires. This peace hauing bene many times afore throughly debated for the profit which appea-
red verie great to all thofe Princcs,was finally fet down vnder thefe conditios: That the mariage CoyJ^t'iemhH

ofLady Qauda tlie French kings daughter,commoned vp5 long time before, fhould now grow ^"v^^wthe

to effed with Charles the eldeft fonne to theArchduke; And for more firm cofirmation ofthe ^"^^»%"/
fame.there fliould be ioyned to the oath and fubfcription ofthe French king, the ratification of ^TfmWj
Frances Count of /^«^«/<?/iwd',who(ifrue malefailing inthe king,was next heire tothe Crowne) king againfl

together with manic ofthe principals of the kingdome .That aJl the inuefiitures ofthe ftate of ihtrmttianf

Mtllan allowed till that d3y,being razed & cancelled for iufl and honeft occafioiis,/l^<»Ar<f»i/M»»

fliould transferre the inuefliturethereofto the French king.for himfelfeand heires males, and for

want ofluchifTue it fhould be(infauour ofthe mariagc)conueyed to Madame Clahda,3.T\6. to

CharlesfiL if Charles fliouid dye before the confummation ofthe mariage,then it to difcend to

Ladie Clauda^U to the fecond fon ofthe Archduke iffhe maried with him : That betweene the

Pope.thekingof 7?j?»wrfw/,the French king,& the Archduke,fhold be made a confederation for

their common dcfence,& to offend the Veneuims,{xom whom they all determined to withdraw
thofe places which they occupied oftheirs:That the king ofRtmanes fhould pafTe in peifon into

halie againfl the Fe»ettans,pc afterwards go to %mie to take the crowne imperiali ; That the

French king.asfooneas the Charters fliould be difpatched,fhould paie for the inuefliturethree- •

fcore thbuland florins ofRhetnfie three fcore thoufand others within fix moneths,& euery yearc

a paire offpurres ofgold,vpon the dale ofthe Natiuitie ofour Lord : That there fhould be place

left for the king ofSpame to enter into this confederation within foutc moncths : But itwjis not
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cxprefledjthat In cafe he did notenicr,it fliouldbc fuffied to the French king to inuade the king-

dome ofA'^4/)/*/: That the French king ftiouldgiuc no more aide nor fuccors to the CoMKt Ta-

/rf«/ra?,who ftirrcd vp by him,and entertained with hope ofhis fuccors, was in great warre with

the king of7^ew(»«/: That the ffw/MwlhouIdbccxcludedoutofthisleaguc^nctwithlianding

that both the kinghad giuen willing care to their Embafladours, and alio the Cardinal! of tx;/w-

bojfe (to cleare them from all fufpition)had nouriflied them with aflured proniil'cs & othcs , that

the king would neuer go againft that confederation which be had with them. Thefe matters

were contained in letters which were folemnly pafled : befidcs the which it was moucd th?t the

king and t^axtmiUan fhould fpeakc together at an other time in feme place conuenicnt . The

king alio promifed at that time^that he would dcliueroutofprifon Lodcwyke Sforct , and endue

him with conuenicnt meane to liue inthereaime oiFraunce. Thefafctie ot this man, the kingof

%omanes had fhame not to procure/or that his confcicnce put him in remebrance, ihatthe pro-

mifes he had made him,and the hopes he had vainly repofed in him^had bene caufes to hancn his

ruine . In which confiderations^hauing no powerto do what he would, at lealt he expreffcd in-

clination to do what he could : in fo much as when the Cardinall of An,boyfe went to him at

Trent^z wrought fo much as he fhould no more be fo (iraitly kept as he had bene,inaking now
importunate inilance that he might remaine at libei tie in the court of Fraunce, or in fuch quar-

ter ofthe realme as it plcafed the king . The king promifed alfo at his requeli.that the exiles otthc

Duchie oiCMyllan fhould returnc,whciup6 were manie difficulties in the ncgociationofZrrw:

it was beleeucd that he would keep this capitulation being lb greatly to the aduantagc of the

Archduke and cJ^/<jA^»wi/M«,notwithftanding his ordinaric variations, the Pope being compre-

hcnded,and no lefTcagreable to the French king , notfomuchforthedelirehe had at that time

toniaketiewenterprires,asforanambiciousrefpc(5t toobtaine the muefhture of the duchie of

A'Jtlian,i(\A to be alTured not to be moleficd neither by Ctcfar nor his fonne.

rhtiMh eF
^" ^^^^^ feafons dyed king Fedcrtk^, being w holly depriued of hope to recouer by accord the

bnrFtJnilf. kingdomeofA^i»;>/«,noiwithfiandinghc was perlwaded afore ( cucry one naturally fuffteth

bim felfe to be beguyled by dcfire ) that the king of Spaitie had a better dcuotion to it then the

French king : he confidercd not that in that time it was athing vaine to hope for the reflitution of

lb noble a realmCjthc examples being verie rare in times farre more auncient& before , wherein

men were more difpofed to ades ofvertue and nobiliticjthtn they were in the time running : he

faw not alfo that it was a thing out ofall likelihood , that he which had yCed fo manie deceits to

occupie the moitie ofthe kingdome,would now that he hath wonne all, dcpi iue him felfe ofthe

fruit and glorie ofhis vidtorie. Be/ides in the common rcafon and difcourfe ofaffaires, he might

haue perceiued that the one made no IcfTe difficultie then the other : only he had more reafon to

doubtjthat he that was alreadiepofTefTedjWould nor refiorc , then he which held nothing in the

kingdome,would not conlent.

^ht ditxhof In the end ofthis yeare,E/iz.al'eth queenc of Spaite exchanged this life for abetter: Che was a

tJa^tb Lady ofmoft honeff and honorable conditions,and wonne in the opinion ofher lubicdts a right

Out"" of v,.orthie name ofmagnanimitie,mode(he,anddircretio.-to her did properly appertaine the king-
Sfmnt,

^Jotne oi(^ajiillo, which is the greater part oiSpaine^to the which fhee I'ucceedcd after the death

oi Henry her brother,but not without bloud & warre . For albeit it was belceuedfor alongtime,

that Hennhy nature was vnableto procreation, and for that reafon ^f/f^<}««/(f could not be his

dauohter which was brought forth by his wife,& by him nourifhed many ycares as a frute of his

own feed.And albeit for that occafion^Aiia^f/AHHcr ofHf»r7 was acknowledged for Prin-

cefTe of C<i/«iZ,a title nearcfita the fucceflion: yet manie Barons ofthe realme rifing after his

death in fauour oC'Be/irawiJe.&i the king of Portugal miniflring fuccors by armes in the right of

a friend,allie & confcderat,the fadhons comming at laft to battel,the caufe oiElizabeth was ap-

prouedmoftiuftby theifTue ofthe field,Ffr^»4»^ of«xfr<»^«» her husband leading the armie^

who like wife was difcended ofthe houi'e ofthe kings oiCapill,ic. conioyned to EJiz^ai^eth in the

third degree ofconfanguiritie,& he afterwards fucceeding by the death oihhn his father to the

realme ofe^''rf^o»,they both tooke vpon them by one ioynt right the title ofking & queenc of

Spaiue : for that the kingdom ofFaience being vnited to the crownof y^r^^o^jtogcther with the

countrie o(Cara/o£f>4,they were Lords ouer all the prouinceof Sptine, which is contained bc-^

tweene the Mounts TtreKet, the Ocean fea,& the Middle earth fca.And vndcr this titlc/or that

that region hath bin occupied by many kings ofthe Aiores, ihe title ofmanykingdoms is com-
pre-
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prcbendcd,cucry one ofthem making a title fcparatc byhimfelfe: except notwith/landinc the
kingdome o?Gra»ado, which being at that time poffeflcd by the Meres , was afterwards by the
vcrtue ot this King & Queene gioriouily lubdued to the Empire ofC*/?</f,together with the ti-
tle& kingdome ot PortngaliM the Realme oiN^r.Arre much inferior, all which had kings par-
ticular .

But the kingdome ot Ara^on with ^.«A^,JW«?«w,& other lia.Kis appertaining by in-
hentance to Fera,»a»^,w€vc gouerned by him only, without interpofing the name or authoritic
ofthe queene.contraiy to the poJlicy & courle ofgouernme't in Ca/f,/, : the reafon was/or that
that kingdom belonging by law ofiuccelTIon to Slt^ah»hfii lianding in a ftate endowed to Ftr.
di/r^Htbings were adminiltred vnder theircommon nameafwel in demonllrations as in cfrefls
nothing being executed which was not debated,ordeincd,& fubfcribed by them both.The title
ot the king oti/>^»«<? was common.theirEmbaflkdorsdifpatchcd in common,thcir armies leuied
in common.their wars adminirtred in common , and neither ofthem in particular appropriating
more then the other m authoritic & goucrnment ofthe kingdom. But by the death of slz^abeth
without iil.ie males the iuccclTion oiCaftile, by the lavx-es of that kingdome, which regarding
more thcproximitie then the fex.exciudc not the woman,beIonged to lane the daughter off>r-
dinuniii. her,?c witc to the Archduke.their elde({ daughter.which had bene maried to E^annelt
king ot/><.««^.e//,togcther with hcrlitle fonne,bcing dead long time before : by rearon whcre-
ot.the adminiltration oftherealme dowager appertaining by the endofthe mariage.no more to
FerdiM»d,\\c was efdoones to returne into his litle kingdome oi Ara,^o» : litlc in comparifon of
the realme ot Cafli/e,tor the liraitnes ofthe countrey,& fmalnefle ofthe reuenues & for that alfo
the kings ot Arago»,noi hauing abfolute regall authoritic in all things.be in manie points fubicdt
to the confkutions&cuftomcs ofthe (ame prouinces, which limit much the power of their
kings.But £//^.A-M drawing towards herlatefttime,ordaincd by her tcHament.that fW,«W r./7.„„,.f
lo long as helmed fliould be gouernor ofC^/?,/.. afwelfor that the defircd it might be kept in ^Le^Z^
his hrl i grcatnes,tor the amitic that had bene mutual betwene them, as alfo for tharfhe knewe it ^•'*«''.

concerned the profite ot her lubkth to be continued vnder the moderate gouernment ofFerdi.
»rf«^,aod imported nolefle the commoditie ofher fonne in law & daughter, who fecine in the
end they thould likewife luccecde FtrdiTiaHd.Uad reafon to eltcem it much to their behoofc thac
trntil Thi/,p,hoinc Sc nourilhed in Flaunden where things were gouerned diuetfly had attained
« riper age,& taken a greater knowledge ofthe lawes.cutiomes, nature, & maners ot>^/«., all
:heir realmes might be preferued for them vnder one peaceable& well ordered gouernment,the
rountreiyof C^////tf Sc j^r^^^w being maintained in the meane while as one felfe body But as in
nortalladlionsthe witofmanisinfufHcienttofet downafirmcftabilitie/orthat al things vnder
:hehighe(t circuit haue their proper reuolutions : fo litle helped the wife prouilionf of this
Ciueene,to% the alteration ofthings,tor that after her death new accidents hapnina in Spmne
:he ftate tooke a new forme ofgouemment. But touching the affaires of /m//*-, as wc meane to
sxpretTe hereafter, they were better difpofcd to a new peace.

The yearc i joj.tMngs continued in thefbme dbteof tranquilide wherin they had bene nou-
•iflied the yerebetore,which was fuch,that had not the quarcl betwene the Flormines& Pifans

' ^°^

jroiight fome alceration.the adions ofarmes for that y ere had whol ly iurceafcd,one part of the
Potentates being defirousot peace,& the other that wcrecnclined to warre,holden retained for
iiany realons: tpr,it fufficed the king ofi;,^,;,^(who continued f til the fame title & as yet trauai-
«d with the thoughts ofhis dead wite)tokeepe the kingdome oiNaples by meane otthe truce
:hat had bene made The French king was entred into a great fufpition, for that C<e/4r following
n this as in all other things.his wandring nature,had not ratified the peace. The Pope, albeit he
was defirous ofinnouation& new things.yet he neitherdurU nor could Hirre,vnlefre he'were ac-
:ompanied with the armes ot lome mightie Prince . And the Venetians efieemed it to no fmall
^race.it info great confu'.t & counlellofthings againfhhcin,&in fo ill a difpolition ofthe Pope,
:hey flood quiet & were not moleflcd by others:wherin the better to appeafe the Pope they had
sffted many moneths before to leaue him 1^w;«,& all that they had poffefTed in %omamaCmce
the death ot Pope Alexander,to the end he did confent that they might retaine Faenz,a with his
territories. This offer they made alfo for feare they had ofthe French'king,& for that Cafar at the
Tolicitatio ofthe Pope, had fent his EmbafTadors to Venice to fommon them to make re/litution
ofthe lands ot the Church

:
but the Popes anfwcrc was fo rciolute, that they palled no further.

Kctoldethcm according to the conftancie of hismindc , and his free nature to expreile his
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conccits,tliat he would not confent to the retaining only ofa little towre ,-but did hope to reco-

uer before his death both%aite»na and Ceruia,Cuks which they poflcflcd no leflc vniuftly then

they did Faetiz^ : with which aunfwer they kept fufpended their fiirthcr futes till the beginning

of the Soniiner, when their feares being beqome grcater.they ofired by the mcane ofthe Duke

oiFrhin ( a friend indifferent) tareftore all that they had occupied, which was not of the aper-

tenances of Faenzji and %t»;ini , fo that the Pope , who would not afore admit their Embal-

fadours to tender their obedience, would now confent to rcceiue them . This demaund albeit

the Pope fliewed him felfe fomewhat hard to accept , fuppofing he Ihould do wrong to his di-

gnitie,asnotconucnienttoallowit, remembring the great quarrels and threatnings he had

made to them : yet hauing regard to the perplexities that were endured by them ofFxr/j/.Tmo-

la, and Cefena , who depriued ofthe greatefl part oftheir countries, fuffi-ed manie incomniodi-

ties . And feeing withall no other meancs to redrefle things withfpeede, for that the aflFaircs bc-

twccnc Cefur and die French king
,
proceeded with fo great a longncfle oftime and deJaie : at

lafl he confentcd to that which in effeds was a gaine without lode , lince neither by words nor

writings he was bound to any thing :fo that after the townes were reftored, eight Enibaffadors

ofthe principals ofdie Senate chofen fince he was created Pope, were fent to him. (The grea-

telicompariie and moft honorable Ihcwc of Embafladors which that common wcale had euer

fentJO any Pope , ifhe were not a Venetian

:

) But after they had entred their obedience with

the ceremonies accullomed , they brought notbacketo Venice i.ny fignc, by the which they

could gather that the Pope was become more eafie or tra(fiable : fo deepc were the imprefli-

ons of his milliking againll them : or elie fo cunningly could he diflemble contrarie to liis owne

promifesand their exped^ations . About this time the French king , defiring to put end to that

which had bene debated,fent the Cardinall oiAmboyfe to Haguenau a tovvne of bale /llmame,

where C*I<*^ a"d the Archduke atteded him,hauing newly taken that town vpon the Cemt Pa-

/«r/»f.there were publiflied& fwornfolemnly the conuecions that had bene made^the Cardind

payino the nioity ofthe money promifcd for the inucftiture,witbpromifc that Cafir (hold rc-

ceiue the other moitie as foone as he iTiouId paflc into Ita/ie .NotwithfiandiHg,both at the pre-

fcnt he gaue to vndcrftand, and a little after he declared , that he could not paffe that yeare for

theimpcdiments whichwere in garmanie , the famemaking the fufpition ofwarre fo much the

lcfle,the French king being determined to enter into no new attempt without him: only, the

Vvarrealmolt continual! betweene the f/ortf»/;w/ and Pifms ^ remained kindled in Ita/te, tht

which proceeding by eafie degrees, and not purfued but w hen occafions offered to the one or

the other partie , who otherwife had no one fettled entcrprife : it hapned that L»ks Sauelle if-

fuedout offaffina, in which land the Florentines made their retrait ofwarre, and with him cer-

tainc Captaines and Conftables ofthe Fiorentmes , with foure hundred horfe and manic bands

offootcmen , their intention was to reuiftuall Librafatta, and by the fame meane to leuie cer-

taine heards ofcattel ofthe Ttfans feeding on the other fide the riuer oiSercle vpon the grounds

ofthe Luccjuoys,noi fo much for the benefit and pillage ofthe pray, as for^he defire they had

to draw the Pifans to the fighc, hauing a confidence to oucrdirow thcm,for that they were the

ftronger in the field And when they had conueyed viduals into Ltbrafatta, andpoffeiredthe

pray they pretended,they returned with Icifure by the fsnic vv3y,to the end to entice theTyWw

with that oportunitie to come and charge them . Tarlam chiefe comniaunder.ouer their men

ofwarrejiffued out oiTifa as foone as he vnderftood the cncmie droue away their cactcll : and

becaufe the chiefe point ofthe refcuc relied in expeditiori,he tooke no moe with him then fif-

teene men at amies/ortic light horfemen.and thrcefcore footemen.Ieauing order that a greater

" ftrenoth fhould follow him : fo neceflaric is fpced in enterprifes,that often times they arc wonnc

" and loft with a Icfle meafure and diftance oftime,thcn is required to confult vpon them. But the

Ptfan Captain vndevftandiiig that certaine ofthe Florentine horfmen were runnc vp euen to S.

larejHes neare /';y^,hemade towards them.and they retiring to their flregth which flayed at the

bridoe CapelU vpon the i iucr ofOfolo^znA three miles fro 7^»/a where they taricdfor the drouei

ofcattel that were taken,& the Mulcts with the which they had reuictualled Ltbrafatta coming

behind,& as yet beyond the bridge, which the firft bands offootmen had occupied ,& manned

^t^^hohn ^^^ loopeholes & trenches:7'4>-/<«'/« folowed them euen to the bridge.not perceiuing that all the

l^tlnPtf'Ms atmic ofthe Florentines were in that placc,till he was fo neare that he could not returnc without

tmnikd
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manifeftdaunger : and therefore, as neccffity is mightic to make men refolute, fo he determined
to make way by his valour, and to charge the btjdge, declaring to his company that that where-
unto their peril! conrtrained thcm,was not without great hope and po!T;biiitytoouercome, for

that in a place foliraite where fcvy men could fight, the great number oftheir enemies was more
fearefuU then hurtful!, the narrownefle ofthe place hindring the vfageofthe'weapon where-
with they iliould Urike them: in fo much that albeit rhey could not make their pafTageouci'

the bridge, at the lealt they iTiouId cafily maintainc tiieir owne dofemcc till the regiments of/'//rf,

which lie had lent for, were come to their fuccoiirs : But ifthey could winne thcljridgc, the
victory would be no lelfe eafic then tlic attempt was glorious, for that the way beyond tlic bridae
vvhich runneth bctwcene the bridge and the mountamc being fhaite and narrow , the multitude
oftlieir enemies encombred with the mulets and bealtestlicy hadlloinc, would of themfclucs
falleafiiyinto dilorder, being drawne into a place fo inconucnientcithertofight or toflic .His
words were iultifiedwith dcedes: for he being the formoft,giuing with great valour the fpursto
his horle, charged the bridge, but being compelled to retire, another did the like, and after him a
third,whole horfe being hurt, the Captaine returned with great fury to fuccour him, and in that

veine ofcourage,wliat with the force ofliis weapon and fury ofhis horfe , he paflTed on the other
fide the bridge, the footmen that defended making him place : foure others of his company did
the like by his examplc,al! which whileiVthcyentertained the sJiirniifh on the other fide the bridge
withtlie footmen ofthe enemy in a (traite meddow, certaine footmen ofthe />//<«/ pafled ouer
cheRiuerin water vp to the chinnc, the horfemcnlikewifepalTjng without impediment ouer
the bridge which was now abandoned , belides the fuccours expeded from Pt/a, beginning to
arriue without order ; wherein the Florentine fouldiers feeing their fafety turned into peril!, and
:heir bodies and weapons reduced into a place ftraite and narrow , fell into confufion amongft
:hemlelu'es, and as men whofe confidence was turned into co wardtjefle , and nothing but feare

ippearing in their faces which had wont to exprefle courage and refolution, hauing no Captaine
Dfauthority to retainethem in order , they turned their backes and fell to flying : in fo much that

:hey which were farre mightier inforces, and marched in order and obferuance ofwarre,left the
^iftory tothofe whofe numbers were farre inferiour,and came altogether disbanded, vyith inten-

:ion rather to make fhew only,then to fight in deede.Many Captaines ofthe Florentia footmen
ind otherGentlemen ofmarke were the miferable monuments ofthis ouerthrow, for that many
)fthem were Uaine, mo taken.and moft ofall dangeroufly hurt, and fuch as fought fafety in Hy-
^g/ell into the difcretionofthe vnplandifh people o^Luccjua, who ftripping them,fent them a-
vaynakedtobe beholden with greater griefc oftheir friends :fofpitelull is fortune when flie is

lifpofed to opprefle fuch as fhe holds for hated, that fufFring them to efcape out ofthe daunger
hey feared mort, fhe leadesthem into thofe aduerfitiesthcy doubted leaft, taking her plcafure in

he afflidions ot men . Thi? calamitie of the Florentm brought a great diforder to their affaires

.1 the countrey oiFifa, for that hauing weakened theirlegions ofhorfemen within CaJJina^ihtv
vere not able to let the Pifans ( whom their late vidory had made infolent and proude ) to ouer-
un & pill the whole countreyjVnd that which was ofgreaterimp6nance,PW(j/7"f Petrucct be-
ig ent red into a hope by rcafon ofthis accidet, that they might eafily giue impedimet to the Flo-
\ennns for tpoy ling that fommcr the come ofthe Pifanr,who maintaining defence with their ac-

uftomed difficulties, were(but in cold mancr)3yded by the Genowater and £«f^«o«,for the St-

mots fuccpured them rather with counfell ,then with money or viduals : he wrought fo much
hat lohn Parole BmUok, in whom the Florentins rcpofed much , for that they had bene the prin-

ipall caufe ofhis returne into Perottfa, refufed during the time ofhis feruice, to continue in their

iay,alleaging that Marine Anthonie and Alittto Co/owuo, with Luke and lacques Sattelles hauing
.Itogether a greater number ofmen then he , and being in the fame pay , he could not remaine
here without daungerfor the diuerfitie offadions. Andtotheendthey fliould hauelefletime
oprouidethemfelues, hetemporifed andtatied as long as he could, to difclofe wholly that

vhichhehad in his thought; and to induce them to giue more faith andcrcditeto hisexcufe , he
>romifed the Florentins not to take armes againft them : whercinr to keepe tlieni the more alTu-

•cd,he left as a gage,his fon Maletefla a very young man,in their pay with fifte^icmen at armes:
mdbecaufe himlelfe woul^j not remaine altogether without appoirttment, he tooke pay ofthe
Siemoisyilth threefcore and ten men at armes. But becaufc they oi' Siewa were notable to
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fupport fo treat expcnces, the Luccj$iou who did communicate in that couiifell^tookeinto their

paie with dircefcore and ten men at amies , Trojlus Sauellm ,who afore was mercenary to the

Siennoii.

What for the fudden and vnlooked for departing o^lohn Paypl<,8c the harmes rcceiued at the

hn6"efape/io,iht Fhrentws looking into theirowne weakencfle,would not that yeare giue the

fpoyk to the lands ofthe /';_^»//orbearing to attcpt cnterpriles till their fortune were better re-

conciled: yea they faw how farre they were conftraincd to dcuife how they might rcmedie grea-

ter dancers: forthe auncicnt humor ofaffeiSion being eftfooncs reuiuedin loh»l'arvU,indin

Pa>tdolfe,d\e.y debated fecretly with the Cardinali oiAJedtcu totrouble the eftatc ofthe Fioren-

tins, making their principal) foundation ofBart/emew A/utari0,v{ho being in fome difagreement

with the Great Captai»e,vi2sncvi\y corncto/?o»w^,wherehedrewtohimmany fouldiers with

diuerfe hopes and promifcs,; wherein it was feared Icaft thofe counfels would pierce into Cardi-

nal 4t;^«««r,with dcHberati6(ifthings fucceedcd not happily in Tuskane^)io alfaile theDuchy of

AMan, withthe ioynt forces ofthe F/orentwt, and others confentcd to this confpiracy.Thc rca-

fon wasjthat they had a hopc.that affayling it there would eafily rif^ fome mutation,leeii-!g there

was a flcndcr Itrength ofmen at armes ot Fraunce,m2ny ofthe nobilitic were abroade,thc peo-

ples much cnclined to the name o£Sforce,znd the French king(onwhom was falne a great mala-

dy,Ianguifhing in fo dangerous extremity.that for many hourcs there was a general! difpaire of his

health^and though he fhould fomewhat reuiue
, yet his difeafe had made him lo indiipofed^that

there was no hope oflife , and lefle cxpeiftation ofadion.And fuch as looked into things with a

deeper couniclI,doubted leall Askaniw ( with whom at that time the Venetian Embaflador had

familiar conucriation at Rome) intertaineda fecret intelligence not only with the Great faptair.e,

but alfo with the fenetianfywho had binoflatc more ready and more bold to offend the French

then in times paft/or that the French king,who newly was entred into fufpition and diftriift ofthe

king.of K^oww«»«andhis fon, feeing after the death ofthe Queene ofSpaine,vjh^it would be the

greatnefle of the Archduke, forfooke apparantly theitamitie,and aided againlt theArchduke the

Dii\ic of Gue/dres his lliarpc enemy, andinclined to pradife particular i ntelligencc with the

lung ofSpatne.

But as the thoughts ofmen are deceiptfi4ll, and their hopes fullofinfirmitic and frailtie, fo;

whilefl thefe things were in folicitatio,the Freeh king,whofe recouery was holde defperate,went

Vedthtf dayly growing into health^ and CardjnalM/;^<»»»«» died fuddenly it%ome ofthe plague. Bj
Cardinall Jf- whole death albeit the dangers ofthe eftatc ofMtllan were cut off,yet the plots layed to mold
Ajwxf. ^^ Florentins were not altogether remoued : and therefore P. Petrucci, lohn Pawie "Batllonfix^v

rBartlemerv lAlittano afTcmbled together in the borough ofPregatyi^on the confines ofthe Te-

riifins & Stennou^nox. with hope to be ftrong inough to reftore t}azMeei>cii 'mxoFlorence,hnx. w it

this intcntion,that iAlmano entring into Ptja with the wils ofthe Fr/^w/.fhould inuade (forth

furctie ofthat City)the frontier ofthe Florentins , with deuife to paffe further as occaiion wouli

prefent.Thefe preparations fmothered hitherunto,beginning now to burft out into light.the Flo

rentins feared much ofthe difpofitioofthe Great Captaine,both for that they knew that the tim

forthewhich ^/«/rf«<? was entertained intheSpanifhpay remained yet till the next Nouember

and alfo for that.thcy could not bcleeue that P.Petruca would enter into new cntcrprifes withou

his confentrfeeing the faid Prtr«cci,neuerfatisfying the French king ofthe fums ofmoney whid

he promifed^and hauing oftentimes abufcd him in other properties, depended altogether ofth

kingof i';'^««<f . Befides , the fufpition ofthe Florentins was augmented in this , that ( fearingth

Lord ofP/ow^/«,which was vnder the protedion ofthe Spanilli king,to be affayled by the Geno

waies) Confaluo had lent to Plomhm for his fiircty a thoufand footmen, vnder the charge ofNu
^«o<^f^4Hj;)(7,&totheRiuerofP/(7»^«threefhips,twogaliies,withccrtaiQeothervcflcls:whic

forces brouohtinto a place fo ncrc the Florentins, gaiie the great occafion to feare that they wer

come to jo.yne with Almano, as.he himfelfe aflured that thev were promifcd : but the truth wa?

that the kin" ofi/)4w<r,after the truce made withthe French king, gauedircftion (for diminutioi

ofthe expeccs)that afwell th&regimeht of AluiaK0,3s the bands ofothers which had bin limitc

fhold.bc reduced to a hundred Launces.Whereup5 betaking occafio tobegricucd,did noton

refufe to bind himfelfe eftfoones with new oath, but alfo maintained that he was acquited ofth

firft,both for that he was not fatisfied ofhis paies pafred,& alfo the (TJ-f/i; Captahit wold not hoi

b

I
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lis promife to "iue him after the conquefi o?Nap/ef, two thoufand footmen to fcruc his turne a-

eaitiH the Florentms in tauour ofthe Medtcts : Lattly the mind of /l/uianowas traueliing , natu-

rally defirous ofnevv things.andaltogecherimpatient oftranquility andrefi

The Florentms , for their defence againil fo violent (lormes,had rccourfe to the French king,

who was bound by the capitulations ofprotctlion to defend them with foure hundred Launces:

they fent to him torefurnifh them with two hundred,but he,being more caried with couetoul-

neflc ot mony ,then with regard to the prayers ofhis fiiends^or compaflion ofhis auncient confc-

.

derates aunfwered, that he would giue them no fuccours, iffirihhey made him not iatisfiedof

;he thirtie thoufand duckats which were due to him by the obligation ofprotcdion . And albeit

:he Florentmf made many humble rcqucfls and futes,thathe would yet temporize and expeda

itle alledginf how much they were aggreeued with intclierable expcnccs neccflary for their de-

ence : yet being more carried with couetoufneflc, then with reafon or indififerency, he peffcuc-

ed obtiinatcly in his deliberation, in fo much as he whom they moft fufpedkd, and had moft of-

ended.minillred more to their helpe and fafety,then he ofwhom they feemed to be beli affured,

md to whom they had done greaceft pleafures, finding leaftfafety where they repofed moft con- f^^^;^, ^./,,j,

idcnce, and^reateft pcrill where they iuftlyexpc6tcd their proted^ion: for the ^rMf^<»p^<««f the flormtim;

lefirino that the tranquility oHu/y fliould not be troubled , either becaufe he would not lihould

)c broken the pradifes ofpeace begun ofnew betwcene the two kings, or for that he nourifhed

bme deuife to appropriate to himlelfe the kingdome oiNaples, vfingthe occafion ofthe death

)fthe Queene, and the feedes of future difcord bctweenethc father inlaw and the fonne : he v-

ed all diligence to induce Almano to reenter into the pay , and commaunded him as a vaflall and

oldicr ofhis king to make no further proceeding(being now gone to Pettllano to obey the Popes

ommandement to diffolue his companies, or rather to go outofthe Church dominions ) vpon

lainc of depriuation ofthe eftatcs which hehadfcthe kingdome of^^jf/^j^ bearing a value in

'earely reuenueof feuen thoufand duckats : he fignified to the Tifans, whom a litle before he

ladfecretly receiuedinto the protedtion of his king, andalfototheLordofy/ow^/M, that they

hould not rcceiue him : and he caufed to be told and offered to the F/orentins^thit he was con-

ent they fhould haue theferuice ofhis footmen that were within '?/ew^/«,whom he ordained to

PC commanded by M. Aithomo (^olomo their Captaine : he fent alfo to P.'P^rrwcf/,that iie fhold

1 no wife fupport Alutano, forbidding to follow him Lewis fonne ohht(,omt PettllanOyFrancis

'Jrfm and lobnde Cery, who were in his pay . But notwithftanding allthefe inhibitions, Aluiano

vith whom were hhn Lewis Vttellt, lohn Conrad Vrfm , three hundred men at armcs,and fine

lundred footmen ofgood refolutioa,pafled alwaycs further chough flowly(they oiSterna fumi-

hino him with viduals)he came at laft to the coafts oiSienna into the plaine oiScar/mafi.
towne

ubied to Tlomhyn , and a litle dayes iourney from the frontiers ofthe Florentms : here came to

lim a meflenger cxprefly from the great faptaine^to command him eftfoones that he go not to

Pi/^.nor offend the Fhrenttns : to whomheanfwered,thatheftoodinhislibcrty,&had eledi-

Mi to do what he lift,for that the Great Captawe had not holden promife with him.From thence

le went to lodge neare to fampilla,:!i towne of the Florentins, where was occupied a light skir-

nifh betweene^'him and the Florentine bands that were affembled at 'Sti'onathe came afterwards

'pon the territorie o^Corma betwcene the confines ofthe Florentms and SK£eret,but with plots

<i hopes very vncertaine,finding euery day increafe greater difficultics.both for thayherecame

10 victuals to him from Ploml>in,znd alfo lohn Pawle Baillon and the Fitel/t,v.'ho were gouerned

iccording to the trayne and iffue ot aftaires,failed to refurnifti him with fuch bands offootmen as

:hey had promifedrhe faw in P.Petrucciz difpofition wandring, and his fauours more doubtful!

•hen before : neither was he affiired that the /'//2r«/,forfeareto difobey the great Captatne,vio]d

receiue them. For which reafons, ioynedtothecontinuali folicitation that was vfed to recouer

nim,wherein the hope was fo much the greater.by how much he refufed no more to reftconten-

ced with an hundred Launccs:he retired to Vigualo, a towne appertaining to the L. oiThmbw,

triuino out a bruite that he taried there to exped the laft rofolution from Naples. But the Pifant

hauing in the meane while condifcendcd to receiue him into their towne,he iikied outdiVtgmlo

where he had remained ten dayes : and early in the morning on the xvij. ofAuguft he appeared

with his ariuic in battel] aray a mile beneath C^mplla , hauing an intention to bid battell to the
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Florentine army, which was gone to incampc there the day before: but they hauing aducrtifraent

by well afliired efpials coming fugitiue trom the Campe ot* Alutano^ezmcd their Camp the fame

night,& retired vndcr the wais ot'Campi/la,vihcK/ilHiari/> feeing an imbolTibility to alFaiie the but

to his great diiaduancagc, he turned to the way ofTifa, by the tradt that draweth to the tower of

S. Vincent hue miles from CampiltaanA oftheother part.the bands ofthe FlorenttntleA by Her-

culet 'BentiuciffyViho ( by the experience he had ofthe countrey) defired nothing more then to

fioht in that place by rcafon ofthe opportunity ofhis feat , tookc the way thac goeth from Cam.

piffH to the faid tower o?S.Vsncent,holdino it better to aduenture the battel in a place fo fauoura-

ble by many aduantages , then by temporifing,to make his enemy (trong by his proper commo-

ditics.Here W^rcw/f/feuered the light horfemen into two bands, the one followed the army of

y^/«Mw,charging alwaies vpon histaile andarearegard, & the other went before to affront the c-

nemy,holdingthe fame way by the which the Florentine army came aftenthey being come to the

tower before the bands oiAIutano, and being taken vp in skirmifli with thofe that came firlf , by

who they were eafily rcpuired,rctired towards their army ormainUrength.which was now come

within halfe a mile, where bringing tidings that the nipft part ofthe enemies had already pafled

the tower, r/frcw/ry marching lightly,arriued iufllyvpo their taile hard by the ruines ofthetowci

ofi.F««««r,whcre their men at armes and footmen had made head:5c when he was in full & ab-

folutcpaflage.he charged them tefolutlyon the flanke with the moyticofhis army,makingtheni

bend after he had entertained the fight a good fpacc oftime.In this nrft aflault their footmen were

fo broken and chafed euen to the fea , that afterwards they neuer made head : but the horfenicr

which were withdrawne a bowfliot beyond the ditch ofthe tower of5. 'o';«««^ towards ^»^

^oajjbeingreaflemblcd, aduanced eftfoones their Enfigncs, and ketpingthemfeluesinadof

and ihong array , charged with great valour the regiments ofthe Florentms , and with the fam(

yertue repulfed them euen to the ditch: by reafon v/hcxcoiHtrculef caufed to march on the rcfi

due ofhis people.and drawing thither ftom all parts the whole body and ilrength ot the army,th

fight became furious there for a good ("pace oftime , the vidory as yet inclining to nopart. Al

mano did in that adion both the office ofa fouldierand a Captaine, bearing two eHockadosin hi

face.and laboured painfully to driue his enemies from that place,which ilTic had wonne, he hai

ffood in great polfibility ofthe viftory,for that he had eithcir turned to him the aduantages tha

fauoured his enemies , or at Icart made the place indifferent without refpeft ofpartiality, leauinj

things to the trial! ofvertue and fortune . But Hercules who many dayes afore had giuen him

felfc affurancc , that ifthe battell were performed in that place, the vid^ory would nil on hini

with indulhie caufed to be planted vpon the brinkeofthe tower ditch fixe falconets which h

brought with him , with the which he began to batter the Campe,who not able to fuftaineth'

furic ofthe artillcry,bcgan now to lliake and fall to diforder . In fo much as pra6fifing the occa

fion with the which he had alwayespromifed himfclfe the vidforie , he fet vpon them furiouH

in many places vvith the whole forces of his army : his light horfemen fcowred towards the U

foa(fs,vvith his men at armes he occupied the high waies,and his infantery or footmen execute

along the playne by the wood , euery one ioyning vertue to his fortune , and with a gcnerallin

duffric made the fuccelfc ofthat day happic,for that their fiiry running through the Camp ofthi

enemieSjthey put them eafily to thcchafe , iylluiano fauing himfelfe with much a do witha ver^

few of his Jjghteft running horfes flying with him loAiontrorondo in the countrey oiSienna: Jil thi

rehdue ofhis people werei almoft taken and Ifripped betweene the tower ofi. Vincent and thi

riuer ofC(r««ii,hauing loft all their Enfignes : only luch as efcaped from the gencrall calamity o

this battell,were a few horfemen,who found more fafety in the fwiftnefle oftbeir horfos , then ir

their proper vertue or fortune ofthe day.This was the end ofthe commotion or ffirre oi'Bariie

mew a'Al)iiano,\^hk\\ expreficd moreapparances and greatnefle by the pradfifes that were mad(

oflongt!mc,& by his braue behauiour hill offury and threatnings,then by his forces or anyothe

« ifable foundation which his entcrprife had ;A fuccefle common to fuch who commit their do-

« ings wholly to fortunc.and do reapc for the moft part the fame ifiue that doth the mariner beta-

<( king his fayles to the wind, which driueth his iTiip not whither he would, but whither the wind

,{ iTioucth her. Hercules "Bentiueto and Anthonio laconino Campe- maifter, rifing into courage vvitt

the felicity ofthis vidfory,fignificd to the Fltrentins both by vehement letters & meflengcrs weli

infttudfedjthatit vvcrcgooodto ioyne ad^ontothc oponunity , andapprochthewallcsof/'i/i,

being
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being careful! afore to furnifti with diligence all thofc things chat might be necefTarie to take it.

They confirmed their deuicc with all thofe fortes ofhopes which men in good fortune do vain-

ly weene,notreinembrin gthac in fortune there is nothing more ceita;ne,then chat in al things flie

isvncertainc. They hopedjthat for that the ellate ofthe Pz/i-w was enuironcd on all fides with

ereat difficulties.being now more defolace then before for the ticpriuacion ofthefuccours oi Al-

ma»!>,&c ioyning with° U that all things ought to giuc place to the reputacisn ofconqucrers: they^

thought theyfnouldeahly caryic:encertaining wichallacertaine intelligence with certaine ot

'he townfnicn in Ptfa.Unt the Magiftratc of the ccn,called // Magtfirato de dtect, appointed di- The vlonntlm

reaorofche matters ofwarre, calling a counfcll withhis otherCitizens, communicants by cu- d,batex,he,hv

Rome in afiaires ofimportance, that ddibcration waswichonc confentreproued by guierall
»

Jj-^ ^^' ''^-

voyce : for thatthey confidcredthat in the Ttfiy.s was (till recontinued theirauncicnt relolution ^
-^

ind obHinacie , and that being men offo long tune experienced and trained in warre ,
the name

or reputation ofthe victory which they had had againft others, would not be fufficient to van-

quifh them,thcir forces being no way diminiflied by it : rather it Rood them vpon according to

he examples oftimes pa(l,to''icc vpon them with a refolute force, which men otwarre did onely

'eare. Befides, their counfeil was full ofapparant difficulties, for that the Citie oiTtfa enuironed

ifwellasany'cownein Italy withmoit firmewalsrampired and fortified, and witliall defended

A^ith bodies' aitiuc and refolute, could not be forced but with a great& puiflant army compoun-

led vpon fouldiers not uiferiour to the Ptfam in valour,which yet would not be fufficient to cary
•

c by aflault or fjiort liege: and therefore more neccffary to encampe in the placesabout it for ma-

ly daics,to the end to approch it with more furety.fearchingout aduantages,and rather tiring &
Acaryin" them.thcn to fup.prcffe them by force or violence : That that the realon wherein they

,vcie wa"? contrary to thofe things.not being able fuddenly toeredl an army offootmen,ofother

)odics then fuch as fhould be Icauiecf in halt: and much lefle to approch it with any intention to

nake Ion" aboadethere,bothfor the inclemency ofcheayre corrupted with the winds ofthe lea,

/vhich beSg become peftiferous through the vapbarsofthcpoolesand mariflies, were harmfuil

o armies, a's was well experienced when Parole Fttellt encamped there : And alfo for that the

ountrcy oiPtfa bcginneth from the motieth ofSeptember to be fubedtto raines,which,by rea-

on of the bafenefle or lowncffe ofthe place,d6. (o oucrdovvne it , that it takes away all oportuni-

iesforan army to remaine there: That in fuch an vniucrfallobffinacy there could be no aflured

oundation repofed in praflifcs or priuate intelligences,for that fuch things being for the mo(t part

ither diflembled or fuborned, or at leaft managed by perfons vnahle to execute that they pro-

nile, bring with them fo many imperfeaions,that the fruite ofthe expedation will not anfwerc

he time that is taken to entertaine them. Befides, notwithftanding there had bene no publike

iith giuen to the Great C^ptawe, yet Pro/per ColornioQ^nt ofhimfelfe)aImoft vnder their fecret

onfent,had fignified and promifcd,that for that yeare there fhold be made no approch w_^ith ar-

illeric to the vvalles o'^Ptfa . In which regard they ought to hold for certaine, that afwcUfor that

lifdaine, and for the promiies he had many times made to the Pifam ,as alfo for that this

iicceff' ofthe F/arm//;^/ was nothing profitable for his affaires, he would oppofe himfelfe

.oainlhhis enterprife: A matter verieeafiefor him to do, forthathe might in few houres put

tno Ptp! the Spanifli bands of footemen which were at T/ow^/w , as he had often times affured

hem to do when foeucr there was preparation to befiege them : That it were better to vfe the

)Ccafion ofthe vidorie , there, where albeit the profit were lefTc, yet things without all conipa-

ifon fhould be found of faire more eafie adion , and yet not without a notable profitc

:

rhat there was not one that had more oppofed,nor did more continually refift their encerprifes:

lot one that had more hindrcd the rccouerie ofP*/^ , nor more procured to chaunge the pre-

ent gouernement then TW-^/f^T^rrwd: That he had Rlrvedvp Duke Falenf.mfs, to enter

xiarmes vpon their lands: That he hadbeene the principall author and guideofthe enter-

mk ofVrtelloz;^^, and ofthe rebellion of e^m« : That by his counfeil and folici-

ation, the Genowates and Lacquois were ioyned with the eftate ot Stenm to fupport the Pt/ami

That it was he that had induced ConftlHo to take the proteaion oiPJombm , to intermeddle with

the affiiircs oiPt[a , and to itiake intrufion into the matters oiTttskaw .
To be fhort, that there

was none other'that had bene author or fauourer ofthis biirfting out of AMano : That it was

Aa
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a<^ainft him that they ought to turne their army, and to pill and ouerrunnc all the countrey ofJ»-

*»»<i,where would be no refirtance: That by the reputation oftheir armies , there might happen

againfthim ibme commotion in the City, wherein he had already many enemies: at the Icaft

that they were not to want occafion to occupic any place o fimportance in chat countrey, which

they might hold in counterchaunge, or as a pawne tohaue againe Ul*ontpfi/cian : wherein

they hoped by this reucnge to do that which hitherto could not be accomplifhed with benefits

and pleafurcs, that TrfwrffZ/tf hereafter fhould not be fo ready to oftend them: That afterwards

in the fame manner, they fliouldmakeincurfions into the countreys of£»f^«a« , being veric

harmcfullto leaue them fo long expected : Laftly, that bythefe meanes there was hopeto

draw fome honour and profiteofthe vidlorie gotten , where ifthey went to befiege Tiflu, there

was to be reaped no other thing then cxpcnces and diilionour . Thefe rcafons , albeit they

were allcagcd with common accord, yet did they nothing abate the defireofthe people ( which

for the moft part runneth more guided by will then by reafon ) crying to plant the Campe afore

Ptfa, and being blinded with a iealous opinion they had taken oflong time,that the recouering

oiTtfa was now hit pleafing to many ofthe principall Citizens for manie ambitious refpeds.k

ihisfentencc Peter Soderin Gonfalonier being no leffe cold then the refidue, calling a great coun-

ccil'ofthe people , withwhom they had not bene accuftomed to communicate in matters ofthai

nature, asked ifthey were ofopinion that the Camp fliould go atorc P^/i^iwhereunto eucry on<

anfwe«:ing affirmatiueIy,wifdome was furmounted with rafhnefle,the authority ofthe better for

giuing place to the will of the greater part. And therefore there were prefent directions to maki

prouifions with a celerity incredible, cuerv one hauing defiretopreuentnoleflethe expc(5tei

_. . . iuccoursofthe Gr^^r C<!/)r<?«»f, then the daungers ofthe rainie feafons, in fo much as the fix

^
'

rtfor"

'"
day ofSeptember the army approchcdthe walles ofAy^i with fixe hundred men at armes , feuci

r»yi. thoufand footemen, and fixtcene Canons.with many other Artilleries ofexecution, the Camp
being pitched betwecnc Santa Croce and San U^Uchele , in the felfe fame place wherein th

Frenchmen had encamped before. And as the artilleries were fuddenly planted in the night, f

they battered the day following in great fury , all that was betwecne the gate di Calci and th

turret of^. Francis , where the walles make within, an angle : and hauing from the funne rifin

(when the artillery beganne to play ) till the xxj . hower,brought to the earth more then thirt

fadomes of wall, there was entertained where the ruine was moit, a hot skirmifh.but to very lit

*
profitjfor that there was not throwne downe fo great a quantity & fpace ofwall as had bene nc

ceflary,in a towne where the men prefented themfelucsto the defence with their auncicnt valoi

and hardineffe : therefore the morning following , to the end to make a greater openingofcl'

wall, they beganne another batterie in a place a little remoucd(that place ofthe wall which afor<

limes had bene battered by the French,remaining betweene the one and other batterie)and aft;

they had ca(i downe fo much ofthe wall , as was thought fufScient, Hercules fought to aduanc

the footebands which were in battel! to giue a rough affault both to the one and other bread

where the Ptfans trauelling according to their cuftomes , the woman no Icfle venterous the

thcmenrefolute, had during the batterie drawne arampierwith a ditch afore. Buttherew;

not in the Italian footebands which had bene leauied in haft, neither that action nor that fpirit

that was to force fuch ajrefilbnce : for that Enfigne of footmen to whom by lot appertainc

the firftaflault, beginning to refufe through cowardife to go to the walles, neither the ai

thority ofthe Captaine , nor prcfence of the Superintendent of Florence , neither theregar

oftheir proper honour, nor the honour common ofthe men offeruice of /r«i/r? , were fuflfi

cientto vanquifh their feare, nor to fliew valour in an adtionfo much importing: The cxampi

of whom, finding imitation and place inthe refidue that fliould haue followed them, allth

regiments retired to their lodgings , hauing done no other thing then ( by leauing theinftn

terie of //<«/« infamous through all Europe) defiling the felicity ofthe viftory obtained again

t^lftiane, and defaced the reputation ofthe Captaine and Campe-maifter, which was gre;

onthe behalte ofthe Florentines , if, content with the glorie they had gotten , they could hau

moderated their proper fortune . When thefouldiers were once retired to their lodgings , ther

was made no more doubt to leauiethe Campe, chiefly forthatthe fame day fixe hundre

Spanifli footemen of thofe that werejt Plombin were entted Pifa ,hy dircdtion from th

Great Captaine: So thsiihc day following the P/«rf»r»w armie retired to Qt/ctna, drawin

wit
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vlth them more diilionour then cither praife or profit ,
prouiog in thcmfelues that auncient tra-

jition ofthe elders, that foilie and rallincfle haue no focietie with wirdom,nor fortune or aduen-

urc any communicie with good counfell , fincc all thole things are referred to a doubctiijl iflue,

ihatarcdonebywiUand.notby rcafon . Within few daycs alter, there entred into /'{/'^jfifccene

lundred Spanilh footmen^vvho, bccaufc the leruicehad no ncceflitie ofthem , after they hadin

/ainc "iuen an ailault to the tovvne of ^Sjf»//»*« at the incitatioii ofthe Ptfanr, continued their

lauifation in SpMne , whither they were fent by the qr«at C^ptame , for that the peace was al-

eady eftabhflicd becweenc the French king.and Ferdinand Vki" o^Spaine^to the which(aM diffi-

;ultics thatcarll hindrcd it , being now renioucd.as both the regard oft^e honour ofthe French

dng.andthe feareto make the Archduke his enemy ) the death ofthe Queene ofi/i^/w had

'iuea pcrfci^ion : for that both the French king, cnuyingmuchfuchagreatriefleoftheArch-

iukc defircdto^difappoint hispurpofcs : and alfo thckingofJ;>4»«if, being aduertifed thac

he Archduke difdaining the lali w ill ofhis mother in law , had determined to take from him the

'ouernmcntofthc-kingdomeofC.*/?//.-, was conllraincd to make his (lay vpon new alliances,

^orthiscaufe the manage was agreed vpon bctwecne htm and Lady germana de Foix,(\&C'!.s

iaughtcr to the French king , with condition that the king fhould giuc her in dowry thaf part of

he kin^dome of Naples that appertained to him, the king oiSpatne binding himfclfe to pay him

^ithin ten ytares feu^n hundred thoufand duckats inrecompcnccofcxpcnces, and to indue the

lew maried Lady with threehundred thoufand duckacs.This mariaae beingratified and accom-

>anied with the pcace,it was agreed that the Barons ofthcfad^on otAmowfic allfuch as had fol-

owed the French part, Ihouldbe reftored without any payment into their liberty, countrie,

:fhtes, dignities, and goods, and reeftabliflied in the fame condition anddegrcethat they wete p,^,,^^,^^

n the dayThat the warresbcgannc bctweenethc French and Spanilh , which they accompt zo ,}„Frtmbkin^

)c the day diat the Frenchmen ranne to Trtpaldo: That all confifcations made liy the kingof 4«</%o/^

Spame^ and by king Federik? } fhould beholden for cancelled andvoide.: That the Prince of ^^««*

Ko/7;i»4, the Marquis of'3«>(?MW and ofG'<?/«<»Wo, Alphonfo &ndHonorio o( S. Setteri>3,vj\thz\i

he other Barons which were prifoners to the Spanilh in the kingdome olNaples, fhould be dc-

iuctcd: That the French kinglliold no more intitlc himfclfe king oUerufakm and Naplefil\\3X.

he homages and fealties ofthe Barons fhould be made according to the conuentions aforcfayd,

md thac in the fame manner the inueftiturc fliouldbedamaundcd ofthe Pope .-That in cafe the

:iuecne germar.a fliould die in mariage without iffue , her partofdowtie Ihould be transferred

o Ferdimnd, but ifhe died firll', it fliouId reuftt to the Crowne o^Fraunce: That king Ferdi^

M«^fhould be bound to aide <y«jy?o« Earle of fe/jfand brother to his new wife , toconquere

he kingdome of Nauarre , which he pretended to appertainc to him , and which was pofleffed

\rithatitle royall by Katherne de Foix^zaii by lohn her husband,fon to Monfieurd^Albert •J)\zt

he French king Ihould conftraincthe widdow ofking Fedenkf,wt\\ her two children that were

vith him, to go into Spatne, where fiwuld be affigned to her a competent portion to liue: And if

"he rcfufcd to^lepart, thenthe king ihould commaund her to iflue out ofhis realme without ma-

dng any further allowance to her or to her children byway ofpenfion,or other meane to relecue

:hcm:That neither one ofthe parties fhold entejprife any thing.againftthofewhom any ofthem

Jiould name : and they named ioyntly in lulj the Pope,znA the French king apart named the Flo.

'mittfiThit for ftrengthning ofthis peace,thcrcwas meant to be made betweene the two kings

lerpctuall confederation for the defence oftheircftatcs, whereunto the king fhould be bound

jvith a thoufand Laiinccs.and iixe thoufand footcmen: and FerdifsM^vjkh three hundred Laun-

ces,two thoufand ler.Mtairt , and fixe thoufand footmen. After the peace was made and publi-

fhe'djwherin the king of£w^/«<Wpromifed obferuation for both the parties,the Barons ofAmov

who were in Fraunceyhiumg taken thcit leaue ofthe king, went almoft all with the Quecnc /*r-

mana into Spaine,thc king vling towards them at their departure a very fmall gratulation of their

fcruices paft.//^^f//the widow o^Fedenke hauingher leaue,went toFerrara refufing to put her

children into the power ofthe Catholike king.In this towne oiFerrara ( Alphonfo the fonrtc of

Hercules being now fucceeded in the Dukedomc) there hapned vpon the end ofthe yearc, a

flrangeand tragical accident :fuch one as had fome fimilitudc with the barbarous actions pfthe

auncient Thebants , but for far more light occa(ions,ifthe vnbridied fury ofloue be leflc
," then

the burning ambition anddefiretoraigjsc. The Cardinal! Htpoltto a.Ep, louing feruently
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ayong mayd hiskinfwoman,who for her part was no lefle amarous ofDon In/to naturall brother

CO the Cardinall,andconfcffing her fclfe to the Cardinalljthat that which aboue all other tlaggs

made fo vehement her afi^(%on to his brother, was , the fwecte afpccft and beauty ofhis eyes.-

*' Loue is a Lord ofthe world , and aboue all naturall impreflions hach a tyranifall fubicd^ion ouer
** the creatureswhom he poflcfleth ; for the Cardinall enuying thecommunity ofhis brother , tur-

^tthnibUatl ned his louc into iealousfury, and fetting efpiall ouer "Pow /»/<<> when he fhould go out ofthe
tfaCsrilinall, townc on hunting, fetvpon him in the field withacrew oftormentors prepared to mifchicfe,

whole violent hands the Cardinall in hi$owneprcfence,fuffcrcd to thrufl out the eyes ofhisbro-

ther,for that they were^he companions ofhis loue:ana(5tion nolcfle infamoustothe CardinaU,

then intollerable to all humanitic , and which afterwards trained with it many occafions of fe-

ditious and ciuill quarrels bccweene the brethren. Such was the end ofthe yeaie a thoufand fiue

hundred and fiue.

Thttndoftheftxthoket

THE SEVENTH BOOKE OF THE
hifliorie and difcourfe ofGuicciardin.

Stiiet •fntm
trtrrti.

The Argvment.

Matrjf treaties aremade,?o^eluliothefeconi takes thegouernmentofBolognia.The Gene

yfoiesre^eilagainfi the French ki»g • The king ofAragon meetethmth the French l^ng an,

communkateth withhim. The'Dietisholdenatp>nJiance\ Thektngof Romaines demauna

fajfageofthe Venetians togo take the Q^owneMRome^he inuadeth their lands , andafterward

makfth trnce with them,

H E s E were the accidents ofthe yearea thoufand fiue hudrcd& fiue

which albeit left apparant hopes that the tranquility o(Italy wold re

continue(the vvarres for the quarrcll ofNaples being now quenched

yet (fuch is the mutability ofworldly af&ires) there began to appear

in other places, feedes ofnew innouations and chjlenges tending t

many ciuill calamities : for Philip,'w)Mch now tooke vpon him the titi

ofking ofCafitllo, and was no Icfle difcontented that (uch a king

dome was gouerncd by his father in law, inclined to theincitacion c

many Barons, and prepared himfelfe to pafl'e into J;>4/w againfthi

will,pretending,a$ the tryth was,that the late Queene had no power
either to difpofe or to prefcribe lawes,orto bequeath thegouernment ofthe kingdome after he

death.Theking of^ow<««xalfo taking fiomack by the greatneffe ofhis fon, folicited to pafle intc

Italy.KnA laftly the Freeh king.albeit the yere before he was much difcotented with the Pope,fo

that he had difpofed & indu6led the beneficcs]which were void by the death ofCardinal Askani-

fu& others, in the DuchyofA/»/?<i«,without his participatio: and for that alfo in the creati5 ofo-

thetCardinalsjhc had refiifed to calltheBifhop oiAchx nephew to the Cardinal oiAmbotfeJU^A
Bifhop of 54«.f«;k: nephew to C^o«/»<r«rTr/o»»«///ir, being earnefWy folicited bytheking, who
in thofe regards had caufed tofequefler the fruits ofthe benefices which the Cardinal S.P.advin-

eU & others ofthe Popes amity,pofre0ed in the eftate ofUHillan: yet the king on the other fide,

holding both fufpedted and feared the greatnefTc o'iC*frr and his fon, iudged it necefTary notto

nourifh
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nourifli occafions ofreucnge,buc to reenter into reconcilement with the Pope,towhom after he

had rclcafed all the fequclirations.he fent in the beginning ofthis y care the Bil]x)p oiS'fleren the

Apoliolicall ^«wcw,tonegociate with him many plots and offers againll the Venertansfo whom
iie knew thePopccould not but continue to beare an ill willjWitha liatred redoubled.for the de-

lircheehadto recouer the towncs of"Tvcwwwm : an humour which the Pope did fomucb the

more diflembic , by how much vntillthat day he had proceeded in all things fo tradable and rc-

fpedtiue, that cuery one tookeoccafion to maruell greatly, that he , vvhoin his cflatc of Car-

dinall had bene alway full ofimmoderate and alpiring thoughtes , and who in the time ofPopes

SiftM, Innocent, andt^iexander^had bene many times the inllrumcnt to trouble //^/if^exprelled

now that he wasbecome Pope ( an ellate for the molt part adminilired with ambition and trou-

blefomc imaginations)to be moreeafie and abated in couragc,thcn did well bcarethc ambicious

profeflion which he had alwayes niade to the contrarie, not making any (hew or demonltration

to remember old inuiries,or to feeme to be like to himfclfe : So dangerous is dilTimuIation in the Difjimulation

perfons ofgreat men , whofe authoritie and place lliadowing their difpo/itions , defendes all
»""

''"'S*-

chings from blame , though they haue nothing vnworthy ofreprehenfion. For the intentions of"'"'" '"*

:he Pope were farre other waycs, then agreed with the propertic ofhis adions , for that hauing a ~,atmL,
determination to furmount the former opinion that was had ofhim^ and to do more then was cx-

3c6lcd,turned all his wits, deuifcs, and labours, (contrarie to the cuftome ofhis auncicnt magna-

iimitie)to heape vp a vvondcrfull maffe oftreafure,to the end that to the will he had to kindle the

A/arre,might be ioyned alfo the meane and power to fultainc it.And finding in that time, that he

,vas furnimed with fufficient treafures and money , he began eucn then to diicoucr his thoughts,

ifpiring to right great things, J uftering nothing to (fay the execution ofthat which he had preten-

ied with fo great Ifudie,iecrccie, and hope . Therefore the Bifhop of Sifteron being rcceiued and

leard with a gladnelTc agreable to the nature ofhis defirc, wasdifpatched and fent backe againc

vith diligence , to folicite betweenc them a new reunion and amitic : wherein the better to dif-

)ofe the mindeofthe king and the Cardinallrff'n^w^wy?, heepromifedby writ which the fayd

Vmww caried with him,the dignitic ofthe Cardinal! to the Bifliops oii^ichx and 'Bayeux , for-

;ctting nothing that he thought might further the effe£t ofthofe ambitions which he had nouri-

hed with fo great care and trauell ofminde. And yet notwithlfanding in fo great a heate and ve-

icmcncie oftorwardnefle,he entred oftentimes into many doubts and difficulties , for that cither

or a certaine hate he had conceiued againlf the French king at fuch time as he fled into Frau/ice^

fchewing the ambuflics ofPope tAlexander^ox for that it mnfh difcontented him to be drawen

s it wereby compulsion by the power and importunitie ofthe Frenchking , to transferre to the

^ardinall ofi-^/w^<7f^, the legation ofthe kingdome oiFraunce'.oxhi'Ay , forthathelufpedcd

ca(tthefaidCardinalI(whofe behauiours tended dire<i^ly to the Popedome)not hauing patience

D tariefor his death,would not feeke to afpire to his place by wayes finilfer& extraordinarie. In

cgard ofwhich impre(Tions(moretroublcfome for thefuttletie ofthe man , then that there was

cafon he fhould feare fo farre)made him ofcetimes wander in difpofition,determining not whol-

yr to ioyne with the French king,and yet without his coniundfion, he knew it was impolTible that

t that time any thing ofconfcquence fhould fucceede with him . For which rcafons he fent (on

he other fide)to Pifa, 'Baltafdr Biafquo a ^<fwB'<i)',Captaine ofhisGalleis^with commifiTion to

rmc two light Gallcis which Pope !S^/irA:.twa/fr had caufed to build there : but it was thought

hat it was to this end,to be more ready to deliuer C^enes from the gouernement ofthe French, in

afe the king who yet remained vexed with reliqucs of his difea(c,fliouId happen to dye.

Thus matters hanging in fuch an eftate oflufpence, the firft adtion ofthis yeare i 5 o ^ « be- i 50*.

»anby the embarking ofking Pln/ip to fayle out o(F/aunders into Spayne with a great armie by KiniVhUf

ea: and to reduce his goingto a more facilitic and fafetie ( for he feared leaft his father in law by -^"/'"V"'
°'

he ayde ofthe French,would hinder his pafTagej he pradfifcd the Spanilli futtelties , and agreed
s„j,^^

vith him to leauevnto him the managing and pollicie of the moft part ofaff'aircs , and that they

hould take in common the title ofking of J^^j-w , according to the example in the Queenes •

imerand laffly,that the reuenucs and tributes fliould be deu ided in an order certaine and indiffe-

cnt. Byreafonofwhichaccord,hisfather in la\v,notwithifanding he was not alfurcd ofthe ob-

truation , fent him into Flaunden many iTiips to fornifh his voyage : with the which , hauing

embarked his wife and ftfr<^>«<i»<ihislecondfonne,hectookehis courfe into Sfajnt with forward
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winds, which, within two dayes turning cleane contrarie, after liis nauie had run a dangerous for-

f, "ui, tune , and made a wearie rcfiiiance againll the furie ofthe fea , his fhips were calt vpon fundnc

'tieoffia ypon coafls oiEngUn^ and Brtttainff his owne perfon with two or three (hips being driuen with ina-

the caafies of nifeH pcrill vpon £«^/(iW intothe hauen oiSouthhampton : whereoff/fwrj- the fcuenth then king

btgUnd,
, ofthat Nation being aduertifcd, fent to himwith Ipeed many Barons to do him honor, and dcfirc

himto come to his Court , thenat£o»^aw : a requeft which T/7»/ip could not deny , the king of

Snglands demaund being nolefie honorablc.then his owne el^ate tuil ofnecelTitie and nakednefle.

He remained in the Court oiEngland ^ vntili all his Nauie was reaflembled and eftioones rigged,

_,, ... . making in the meane while betweene them new capitulations : wherein albeit Thtli^ in all other

fet'hteredtli' things held him felfe vfed as a king, yet in this one tiling he complained, that he was conlkained as

uer to bn^ a prironer,to confent to rcdeliuerinto king Henries handesthc Duke ct Sttjfolke , whomhe held

Hmty the prifoner within thcCalileof A^^w«r, and whonuhekingof fw^/^jw^idclircd much to haue in his

Du^e ofSitf'
poYver, for that he quarelled the title oftheCrowne,pretending the right ofthe kingdomc to ap-

^'
pertaine to him : oneiy the king oiEng/and aflured Thiltp by the faith and word ofa king.that he

would not put him to death, which he did as iuftly performe as he had honorably promifed, kee-

ping him in prifon fo long as he liued, and afterwardswas beheaded vnder the raigne and coman-

dement ofhis fon.King Phtlip failed afterwards with a more happic nauigation into Spatne,v^hzK

almoft all the Barons flocked to him,bringing in their countenances apparant fignes ofgratulation

and gladnefle ofhis comming , and in their minds aflured refolution to aduaunce him. hil'omuch

as his father in law, who was not ftrong enough of himfelfe to refift him,and lefle confidence that

in the French promifcs was any furetie offoundation, feeing himfelfe almoli abandoned ofeuery

one , and the articles ofthe fir(i accord difallowed , and finding withall a verie hard and painful!

acceffe to his fonnc in law , was conrtrained to agree to new conditions , fuch as were oftered to

him, nothing refpedingthe former : wherein notwithftandingthey proceeded notrigoroufly for

the good nature oiPhiltp, but much more forthe perfwafions ofthofe which had fliewed them-

felues great enemies to Ferdinand: for that being in continuall doubt , that by his wifedome and

authoritie, together with thefacilitie off((7»/;^j'difpofiiion, he would not get betterfauor , and in

the end winne gouernment with his fonne, they lolicited as much as they could bis departing out

CafituUtloni Qf Qaflillo. It was accorded, that Ferdma»d^^on\^ giueouerthe gouernment which his wife had

j'^'lT
^'" '^^^ '° ^'"^ ''y tcHament , together with all thae he could pretend in that right : and that he fhould

Vhilip fpeedily depart outofC<j/?«//c,with promife to rcturne no more: That F<rrai»<«w^fhouldpofleflc

thekingdomeof iVrf/)/ifj as his owne,notwithft3nding there were that alleaged that it appertains

to Tht/ip,{^oT that it was conquered with the armes and power ofthe kingdome of C<?/«//o.-whit

was the fame reafon (and haply more iu(t)by the which Ferdinand v;3.s wont to pretend the fan.

realme to appertaine to him , as being wonne by the treafures and forces ofthe Hate oityiragon.

The tributes ofthe Ifles of India were referued to him during his life, together with the three greai

Maifterfliipsofi./<iwM, AlcantarafinA Calatraua. It was alfo agreed, that he fhould take euerj

yeare xxv.thoufand duckats ofthe reuenues ofthe realme of(f<?/^<//«.Asfooneasthis contract wa;

refolued and pafledto publication, F?r^«<»Wi^,whom hereafter we will call either the king Catho-

like,or the king of«>^r<a!_^«»,went forthwith into Aragon, with intention to pafle by fea to Naples

with all the diligencche might, notfo much for the dcfire he had to fee that kingdome.and to re-

eftablifh it,as to remoue the Great C<»/)f(«<»if,againft whom fince the death ofthe Queene, he had

conceiued many fufpitions,cither that he afpired to transferre to himfelfe the kingdome,or at Jeall

that he had inclinations to giue it rather to Philip then to him : So icalous is the condition ofimpc-

.V rie and dignitic, that againii thofe for the moft part is moll poflibilitic oflufpition , whofe vertuc

The ttniition ^ajh beft deferucd in confidence and fidelitie. But by fo much lefle had the king of Aragon occa-
ojmpme and

^^^^ ^^ rcpofcin him, by how much more he had found him alwayes intradable to Icaue Naples^^ut Hi.
^^^^^^ whence as he had often fummoned him in vaine to returne into Spame ( which he excufcd &
delayed,alleaging manyimpedimets,) fohefeared that ifhe went not thither in perfon, he fhoultl

• not eafily remoue himfrom the gouernment, notwithftanding fince thelaft contrad, king Pht^

had charged him to transferre wholly hereafter all bis obedienceto the king oit^ragon.

In this time the French king, beginningto rife fomewhat into health,was trauelled with many,

diuerfe and contrarie thoughts: for, both he was difcontented with the Venetians,Mdi^inmp there

iiiicc the times ofthe wuie oiNaples , for the defiie be had to recouer that which was ofthe an<
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cient aprrtfnanccs ofthe Duchic o^MilLm, & for an opinion that through diuerfe accidcnts,thcir tma?matitn»

power and greatnefle might fomctimes hurt'him ; the which,among other refpeds, had induced ofilx Frtntb

nim to make confederation with the king oiRomams and Philip his foiine: and on the other part^ ^'^i^

the defccnding ofthe king o^%omains into Ita/y , was nothing agreable to him, knowing that he

prepared to furnifh his iourney with very (trong forces:a matter which he feared more then afore,

for the power which he might put to king Pht/tp ( fucceflbr to fuch a greatnefle ) fpecially being

in doubt that whileli he was in England, he did not contraift with the kuig there cenaine new and
(haite alliances : and for that alfo one ofthe principall occafions for the which he had entred con-

federation with them, was ceafl'ed and cut ofFby the peace made with the king Cac]iolike,by rea-

fon ofthe which he had diffolued and left there all his thoughts & impreffions touching the king-

dome oiNaples. But whilell he Hood wauering in this varietie and incertaintie ofmind,the Em-
baffadours ofthe Empcrour0^^rf*/>»//«i» cametofignifieto him their maifters deliberation to

pafle into Italy,in<\ to fummonhim to giuc order for the fine hundred launces which he had pro-

mifed to furnifh in his fauour , and to perfornie the refidue ofhis word touching the reftoring of

;he banifhed men from the eftate oiAhllan , and to put him in remembrance lafily to aduaunce

payment ofthe money which fliouid be due to him within few moneths.To thefe demaundes al-

jeit the French king had no great will to condifcend, yet he made fembiant ofthe contrarie, ne-

lertheicfle onely for the regard of fuch as for that time required but words,expre(finghow much
le defired that the articles ot accord lliould be executed.ofFering for his part in due feafon a ready

iccompliniment of all things he was bound vntoronly he refufed with many excufes to aduaunce

:he money.On the other part, the Emperour repofing alio as litlc in the will ofthe French king,

IS he did in his,and defiring vehemently to pafle to ^owir,chiefly to take the crowne Imperiall , &
o chufe afterwards his fonne king of/fow^wj-jftudied in the fame time by what other meancs he

night acchieue the efFcd ofhis cxpe6tations. Therefore both he folicited the Jw/jl/fr/ to knit with

iim,who,after many counfcls and diiputes among thcmfelues,determined to oblerue the alliance

vhich yet remained two yeares,with the French king:& alfo he demaunded paflageofthe Vene-

Mw through their Iands,who being loath for their own particular to graunt him paflage with an

.rmie fo mighty,(thc offers alfo ofthe Freeh king inciting them ioyne with him to let hispaflage)

ooke courage to anfwerehim in termes generalhand the French king , Ihewing himfelfe openly

ttranged from the confederation made with him& with Philip,gme in mariage the Lady Clauds

lis daughter,to Frauncis Lord oiAngulejme , to whom belonged the fuccemoq ofthe Crowne
:fcer his death without iffue male: he made as though he had bene drawen to that adtion , by the

mportunities ofhis fubiedts,hauing aforehand ordained for that efFeft,that all the Courts ofPar-

lament and principall townes ofhis kingdome,lhould fend Embafladours to befeech him as in a -^^i
natter mort profitable to the Realme, lince the hope tohaueiflue male diminiflied in him daily

inre& more.This he fignified with fpeed to king Philip by expreflc Embafladours, excufing him

elfe that he had no power to refift fo great a defire ofhis whole Realme& comunitie ofhisfub-

edtes. Befides thefe,he had fent bands ofmen to the fuccours ofthe Duke o^CjueldreSy to turne

M^iximilianiio palling into /Wi^.whoofhimfelf had left& giuenouerthofecogitations:for that

nderftandingthat Launcelot king o^HuK^ary was very ficke,he drew neare the confines ofthat

iingdome according to an ancient defire ofhis father, to make himfelf king,for the right which he

•rctedcd to ic:for iC<««««/(i>f,otherwife called Ladiflao^m^ of Hungarta and ofiBoheme, fonne of

4ll>e>-t,\\\\\c\\ was brother to the Emperour Federfke,Ay'm<^ many ycares before without fonnes,

he peoples o?Hu»giiria,w\\o pretended that their king dying without heire mafculine , thefuc-

reflion ofthe next in bloud coujd haue no place, had chofen for their king(hauing regard co the

ncrites & vertues ofhis father)A^dffAt<«,he who afterwards to the great reputation & glorie of

blitlea kingdome.vexed oftentimes the mightie Empire ofthe Turkes : he, to auoydeinthe be-

ginning ofhis reigne,warre with Federtkf,zortcd with him to take no wife, to the end that after

lis death thckingdome might diuoluc to Federike or to his children:which albeit he did not ob-

"erue.yet he dyed without i(rue,and for all that Federike had not the accomplifhment ofhis de-

firc.for that the Hunganam chofe ofnew for their king, Laawelot king ofpoloma , by occafion

whereof, new warres being eftfoones railed againft them by Federtke and Maximilian, they a-

ercedatlafl ( the Barons ofthe kingdome taking a folemne oath) that vihtaiotatv Latmceht

Ihould dye without iflue,they fhoiild recciue Maximtltan for their king . In fo much as he then
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afpirino to this fucceflion, after he was aducrt'ifed ofthc infirmitie of Laancelotjhc drew neare to

the borders ofH»»^<i^M> kauingbehind hltn for that time all his thoughts for Jta/j,

But whileftthofc things were debated bccvveene the Princes of beyond the Mounts with fo

'".^.^"'^ great diuerficie, the Pope, knowing that without the aydesofthe French king he could not moleft

"t'ointBtlt^ the Venetians, and hauing lefle patiece that the yeares ofhis Pontificacie fhould fo paflc away&
^ia. confumc without profiteorhonour, prayed the French king to heipe him to rccouer to the obe-

dience ofthe Church, the Cities o^'Bolognia and Tfrow/rf , which belonging ofantiquitic to the
'

Sea Apoftolike , were now tyrannized , the one by lohn TauIc "Batllon , and the other by lohn

BenUHole, whofe predeccflburs in the times of ciuill warres , rifing from priuate Citizens to be

chiefc ofa fadion, after they had chafed or flaine all their aduerfarics, were not onely become ab-

folute Lords ofthe Cities, but alfo flood not reflraincd by any other thing to take the title oflaw-

full Princes, then for the regard which they had to the Popes, who in the one and the other Citic

retained fomewhat more then the fimple name ofLordfhip. forthatthcy tooke a certaine part of

the reuenues, albeit very litle , and ordained gouernours in the name ot the Church, who ferucd

rather as fhadowes and apparances, then to rule or commaund (the power and deliberation of

all things ofimportance relhng in the authoritie of others: ) but the towne ofPtfroK/^jCither for

her more neareneffe to the Citie oi^ome, or for ocheroccafions, was longertimc cntenained in

the obedience ofthe Church then Bologmtt-Xoi that Citie did oftentimes change intheaduerfitics

ofPopes, fometimes being gouerned in libertic,fometimes oppreffed by the Citizens,fometimes

running to the obedience omrangc Princcs,fomtimes reduced to the abfolute fubie£li5 ofPopes,

& lafHv returning in the time ofPope Nicholas the fift,vnder the rule ofthe Church, but with li-

mitations certaine, and fuch communion of authoritie betweene the Pope and them , that with

trad oftime the name and demonfiration ofthings remaining oncly to the Popes , the efte<5t and

fubftance ofthe pollicy and gouernement refted wholly in the power ofthe !2?wi«(»^/.-ofwhom,

lohn'Sentiuole who commanded for the prefent,hauing by litle and litle drawen all things to him,

and embafed thofe mightie families which had bene contraric to his elders and him in the firll

Itablifhingofhistyrannie : and being alfo grieuous for the infolencies and intollerable expences

which his foiire fonnes made,(anoccafion makinghim hateful! almolt to eucry one ) ruled now

more by crueltie and armes,then with clemencie and affabilitie, Icauing very litle place to equitic

and innocencic. But the Pope was moftofallpufhed forward to this enterprife.by a burning hu-

mour and defire ofglorie,wherein he had determined(albeit vndcr the fiiadow ofpictic and icalc

to religion) to reconquer to the fea Apoflolike, all thofe places , of what nature foeuer, that

had bene viurped vpon the Church . And in this inclination to vfe the iword hee had a particular

motion to reCouer Bologtita , for a hatred newly kindled againft lohn 'Bentiuote , for that in the

times ofhis aduerfities when he durH not remaine at %ome , and feeking fafetie in Cento a towne

ofhis Bifhoprike in 'Bolognia , he was driuen to fteale away by night , hearing a bruite publiQied

atrandon , that there was arefolution to apprehend him prifoncr at the inllance of Pope e^/f-

Afa/;cir«;».« xanden So infinite is malice in heroperations, that what heart flie hath once embraced , (he

fmteinhtr" ncucr ceafieth toouercaric by degrees > till a reuenge be executed , andthat for the moR part in

*<7»o/»j. «
a qualitiefarreaboue the nature and mcrite ofthe offence. And(as was well cxprefled in the hu-

"
niours ofthisPope) malice in wife men hath no fuddeineapparance, but rifing with theirgreat-

"
neflc ofplace and calling, into more furie and rage, the blow comes I'o much the moreredou-

"
bled , byhow much the matter hath bene nourifhed with tra6t oftime,not fayling to execute af-

"
foone as oportunitie doth offer. This rcquefl ofthe Pope was to the good liking ofthe king,who
tookeitforanaptoccafiontokeepehiminhisamitie : for knowing how much it did prciudicc

his affaircs,thatthe Pope had alliance with the Venetians , hee began to grow into fcares that he

would fuddenly reuolt , holding him alfo in fufpition to hauccommunitie in a certaine pradhfc

which Oitaaian Fregofo had made to depriue himofthe iurifdi<5tion oiCjenes, Befides.hcc cflec-

med 5f»f<«o/f(albeit he was vnder his protedlion) more inclined to Cafar then tohim . To thcfc

doubts hee adioyned alfo the difdaine which he had againfl lohn PauU BaUlon , for that he had

rcfufed(notwithflanding he was poffefTed ofthe fouretcene thoufand duckats ) to go and ioync

with his army being vpon the riuer oiCJanlUn , together with his defire to offend Pandolfe Pe-

»r*fcijVnder an occafio to fend men into Tuskanejot that he had both failed to pay him the mo-

ney he hadpromifed,and alfo had wholly followed thefortunc ofthe Spaniards. So that he made

ready
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jready offers to the Pope, to aide hinrijand the Pope for hispart,gaue him the writs ofeledlion to

Cardinals for the Bifhops oft^^chx and "Saj/eux, with power to difpofe ofthe benefices in the

Duchy diMtllan in the fame fulnefle that Lo^owyke Sforce had vfed before. Thefe pradifes be-

ing refolued and concluded by the folicitation ofthe Bifhop oiSijieron newly endued with the

Archbiflioprikeof^fAATjthe only and immediate intcrpofer betwcene them
, yet the execution

was not fo ready ,for that as the Pope deferred for certaine moneths to pu t the enterprife to afli-

on/o it hapned in that mcane while that U^axmiiUan;^\Vo hauing begun the warre againfl the

king o'iHmgary^zA eHraunged his thoughts from Italy , madenow a new peace with him^re-

newingthe accord touching the fuccelHoiij and returned into e-^«/?rM,making (ignes and pre-

parations as though he would eftioons pafle into Italy : and defiring that the Verttttam fhould

noroppofe againlt his intention^he diipatched foure Embafl'adours to aducrtife that rtate,that he

was determined to go to R^me to take the imperiall Crownc, defiring them to giue him liberty

cfpaflage together with his armie:he aflured them to march through their regions without grie-

uingthem or theirs in any fort : and defired , by protefiation ,tobevnitcdvichthat common
weale,wherein the meane might eafijy befoundjnotonly with furety,butalfo with augmentati-

on and exaltation ofboth the parties,couertly inducing vnder this pei fwafion,that it wold make

tor theircommon pro fite to confpire together againfi the French king.The ^ 'enettansfi^ttx they

had long debated in counlell,returned a very gracious anfwer,exprefling how much their com-
mo weale defircd to be conformable to his will,& to fatisfie his requefis in all things which they

might without their proper preiudice,which in that cafe could not be neither greater nor more

euident, for that the regions of 7^/) being made defpcrate by fo many calamities which they

haue fuftcredjWere drawneinto an vniuerfall mutinie at the only brute ofhis defcending with fo

hiightie an armic,ftanding generally refolued to take armesto cut off occafions & oportiinities

ofnew troubles.and that the French king was to do the like for the furctie ofthe eftatc ofcJW//-

(an : thatby that mcane^his comming into Italy with an army difplayed.was no otiier thing the

:o giue occafionto the communalties of /M/y toleauie armes to make mightie refiftance a-

^ainH him : an adtion ofno'litle importance and danger againff them/or that if they fhould ton-

cnt to his paffingjall the Potentates and powers of/M^jtogetherwith the French king , would
udgc ofthem noneotheiwife, then of fuch as had not efkemed ofthe common benefite in re-

pedt oftheir proper interefts: That it wold be more afTuredfor all, and in the end mjfi honora-

)lc fbrhim,comming to an ad pacificable & agreeable to euerie one,to pafTe dilarmed mtoltaly,

where the imperiall Maiefiie fhewing himfelfe no Icfle gracious and affable, then mightie and

errible,{hould find an vniuerfall fauour with all regions, peoples, ami communaltics : Thathee

liould(ro his perpctuaIlglorie)beare the honorable reputation to be the protedor ofthetran-

pility of //rf/^jproceeding to his coronation in the fame forme which his father and many his re-

lowmedpredeccfTors obferued afore him;in which courfe they were, and would vfe to him,all

hofe oblations,obferuances,and offices which he could defire.

Thefe apparaiices ofarmes and other things pradlifed by C<</Sr,were the caufes that thePopc

efoKied fully to execute the enterprife of'Soloaniaflnd hadfent tofummon the French kingto

lis promifc,was friendly aduifcd by the king to haue regard to the eftate & difpofition ofthings,

indconfidering well ofthe nature oftimes,to deferre the aflion ofthe enterprife to another fea-

bn, leaft the vntimely breaking out offuch an accident did not onely bring all Ita/ie into com-
Tiotion,but proucpreiudicial euen againft his proper intentios.for that he feared leafi in this adti-

3n he fliold kindle againft him the minds ofthe Fenettans^who had already fignified to him that

hey were refolued to take armes for the defence ofBolegma, iftht Pope wold not firli indue the

with the graunt ofthofe patronages and rights offVie».c<e which appertained to the Church. But

the Pope,vvho ofnature was impatientand fodaine, fought out Itill all the means he could, by
:he which (notwithflanding all difficulties and impediments ) he might afpire to that he defired:

wherein he proceeded with moods furious and violent , calling together into the Confilforie all

the Cardinals, afore whom deducing in forme ofa languifhing complaint , how iuftlyhe was

touched with defire to deliuer from the hands of tyrants the Cities of "Bolognia and T'eroufa,

members fo much importing the Sea Apoftolike, he fignificd that he would afliftthe enterprife '"^''^f **

in peribn : he aflured them.that befides his owne forces,he fhould be aided by the French king, ",/,« eZni^i/i

by ^zFJortntines , and many other Potentates of y/<iAf,aiid that God that was perpetuallie o/Bo/ognw.
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iuft, would ncuer Icaue abandoned luch as with fo holy intentions fought to reefiabiifli and re-

ftorc the Church. Afibone as this deliberation was publifhed in Fraunce,xtktmtd fuch a matter

to be laughed at to theking.that the Popefhould promifehimfelfe a luccour ofhis people with*

out intelligence or community with him, that making it a iefling talke at his table, and iropofing

withall vpon the Pope his notorious drunkenneffe, he faidit could not be but the Pope was well

bewitched with wme : not difcerning as yet that that fodainc deliberation did conllrainc him,

either to come to manifeHcontrouerlie with him, orciretogiuehimotliismcn agajnft his will.

But the Pope not expedHng anic other refolution^iffued out oiRome with Hue hundred men at

armes,and Tending afore Anthonis dal Monte to fignifie his comming to the ^olognou, with di-

redion to commaund.thcm to make prouifion to receiuehim,and to bcttow in the countrie fiuc

hundredFrench Launces. He marched flowlie, hauing determined not to paffe 'Ptfro«y2r, till he

were well affured whether the French bands would come to his fuccours, foreleeing now thofe

inconueniences which the immoderation ofhis mind would not afore fufFer him to difccrnein

his heate and ftirie.'/cA«7'<««/<r^^"''i^« occupied with nofmall fearcsof his ccmtning, by the

counfell ofthe Duke offr^»« & other his fricnds.Si vnder their affurancc went to meet the Pope

at Oruietto who rcceiued him into grace and fauour, after he had wholly fubmitted himfelfe to

bis difcrctiorijWithproniifc to follow him in perfon with an hundred and fiftie men at armes^and

alio to render vp into his hands the fortrefles ofTeron/a and Perouf»,ind the guard ofthe City,

eiuino for obferuation his two fonnes in hoflagc to the Duke oi' p'rl^in. Vnder this compofition

the Pope entred without any ftrength into Peroui/a.being, in the fiill power of ]ohn PauU Buillon

to make him prifoner with all his court and traine,ifhe would haue made found throughout the

world in a matter offuch greatnefle & waight,that difloyaity, which had already made his name

infamous in things more inferiour arid offarre meaner qualitie. At Tcroufa the Pope gaue audi-

ence to the Catdinall o'lNarhonay'^tnt to him from the French king , to perfwade him to put o-

uer and defcrre the enterprifc till another tiinc,and to protcft the kings excufcs,inthat(contrary

to his dcfire)he could net fend him men,forthat, by the confideraticnsfor Cafar, and the great

fufpitions he had ofhis doings,it was not conuenient for him to leaiie difarmed the Duchieoi

^;//.iM.This Embaflage albeit it ftirred vp in the Pope many fhewes ofperplexities and alterati-

ons,yet his wifdome held his affedlions fupprefled,and making no apparancc that he had any in-

clination or will to chaungc aduife , he began to Icauie new bands of footmen , and reincreafi
'

all his prouifions. And yet many bclecued , that what by the difficultiesthat appeared,& the ea-

fineffe ofhis nature to be appeafedvpon ycclding or {\A>m\lT\ox\,\iBetittuole , who offered by hi"

Embafladors to fend in his fourc fons,had difpofed himfelfe to come to him in perfon,accordin§

to the example oUohn Paule, he had found fome tollerable forme for his afcires: but whileltw
fpent time in tcmpori2ing(the afpe6t& eftate ofhis bufineffe making him irrefolute) or , as fomt

fay,whilefl he was holden in fufpence by the cotradidion ofhis wife, he liad aduertifement thai

M.de Chaumot had receiued due£115 fro the French king to go to the iuccors ofthe Pope in per-

fon with fiue hudred Launces:an aide which albeit the king (in thc-abfence ofthe Cardinal! Am-

^flyy?)had no inclination to fend him^yet the Cardinal returningto the Court,vfed perfwafios to

hold the king firme in his promifc,hauing not only made voluntarie offers in the beginning , but

alfo by many degrees fince,had as it were vrged the Pope to vfe the feruicc ofhis mcn.The Car-

dinal had power to makethe king to change aduife,wherunto he was fo much themore ealily in-

duced by how much the dcmoHrations of/l^«tv/»w»7M began now to waxe cold according to hij

cuftom,& thePopealfo(fomwhatto leauethe kingfatisfied)was cotcntto make promife,not bj

writinojbut in the mouth ofhis holineffe& honor, that he would not moleft the Venettas for the

townes oi'Romamai&c yet notwithflading the Pope, not able to abftain fro difclofing wliat a fet-

led defirc he bare that way,going fro Perot/fa to ^^»<*,hc took theway ofthe mountainrforthat

ifhe had marched along the plaine,he fhold haue bin coflrained to pafle vpo the lands o( Rimini,

which the f^enetias hcld.Aflbon as he was come to Cefe»a)^t admonifhed Bctiuole to depart &c

Bologma vnder moft grieuous cefurcs& paines fpirituall& teporall , ftretching the out againft ali

fuch as fhold hold any couerfation or cofederacy with himAnd rcceiuing intelligcce in this plact

that MJe Chaumont marched with fixe hundred Launces & three thoufand footmen, all paid

cfthe Church treafures,hc took courage,& rec5tinucd his way without deferring. And turning

fro the wayc5& territories diFatrts^ for the fame rclpc(5b he refiifcd 5/w/«/,hetook the vvay ol

the
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:he mountaiiie,noivvithflanding ic was troublefome& fulofincomniodities:& fo drawing along

:hetownes w hich the Florentines poflcfled beyond the /ippenm,he went to Tmo/a,vjhcvc his ar-

inie aflembled : wherein, befides many bands offootmen which he had leauied , wercfoure hun-

dred men at armes in his pay,an hundred and fiftie led by lohn Paule 'Batllon, an hundred lent by

:he //orw//w/vnder the guide of/^/. An. Colonno , an hundred lent by the Duke of Ferrara^

many bands ofEliradiots leauied in the kingdomcofA'<2p/<r/,and two hundred light horfcmcn

:)rought thither by the MarquilTe oiMantua, deputie Lieutenant ofthe armie. At Bologma on

:he other 'L\Ae,'BeKttnole and his fa(3ioomitted no preparation that might refpeit their rurety,nor

brbare to arniealhhofe bodies which they cftcemed to carie ability to their defence,hoping that

fthey were not defcnded.at the leaft they Diould not be offended by the French:for that theking

aein" called vpon to aide them,according to the contract ofprotedtion.had anfwered,that albc-

t he could not with armes oppofe againlT the entcrprife ofthe Pope, yet he would forbeare to

iiiniller either men, or other nature ofaide againfl them.An anfwere wherein they tookegreac

:omfort and con fidence to be able with eafc to refill the armie Ecclefiaftickc . But all theirhope

A-as turned into feare by the comming oiCMonJieur <if C^*j«wo«r,\vho,albeit as he marched

lad made diuerfeanfwers to their people, yet the fame day he arriued at Cafte/franco vpon the

erritories oiHolognta, (being the lame day wherein the Marquifle of Mantua with the Popes

cgiments made himfelfe Lord ouer the Borough ofJ. Peter) he fent to fignifie to Bentiuole^zx.

he kinp forefecing not to failc ofthat he was bound vnto by the capitulations ofprotedlion, had

II intention not only tomakefafety andpreferuation ofhis goods, but alfo to procure him fuch

urther "race and fauour,that rcfigning to the Church the gouernment and policie of the Citie,

le fliould with furecie remainein 'Bologma with his children , fo that within three daycs he fub-

iiittedhimWfe wholly to theobediencc and commandementsofthePope.Neceflitie is mighty "

o bcndthofe hearts that are inuinciblc againft all other means,and men compounded of humors "

ranfitoric and fraile,beare their ordinarie mutations ofmind and counfelljaccordingto the altera- "

ion ofoccafions and accidents. For, Bentiuole and his fonnes,who with great tbreatnings afore "

lad puljliftied to all the world their ablenefle and difpofitionto defend themfelues,becanienow

haunged in refolution and courage:& not remcmbring with what vpbraidings they had exdai-

ned againft Teter de Medtcis,^or that without effufion ofbloud he had forfaken Florenceim^dc

nfwcr, that they would referre themfelues to his arbitration, befeechinghim to be a meane that

.t the lealt they might obtaine conditions tollerable. Therefore , beingnow come to the bridge

I- /if«<rthree miles from !5(7/<ii^»w, intcrpofing with the Pope, he made an agreement , that ic

hould be lawful! to John "Bentiuole and his founes.with qeneure Sforce his wile , fafely to go out

)f^o/<'fw<i,and remainein the Duchy ofcJ^/«&» in any place at their beft liking anj election :

That it iliold be lawful for them cither to fell or carieaway from Bologma,'!Xi their goods moue-

;ble, and not to be molcfted for their immoueables which they poflclTed with iuft title. By the

>enefite ofwhich accord ratified and confirmed , they departed with fpecde andfecuritie out of

Sologma, hauing obtained oiMonfieur de Chaumont,to whom they gaue twelue thoufand duc-

vats,a verie large fafecondud,with promife fublcribed, not only to fee obferued all that is con-

aincd in the articles ofprotedion , but alfo that he and his familie fhould continue in furetie in

he Duchie ofMillan.hs foone as the kinred ofthe Bentiuoleti were dcparted,the people oiBo-

'ognta addreflcd with diligence their Embafladors to the Pope, to put into his hands the abfolutc

urifdiiSion oftheir citie,to dcmaund pardon & abfolution ofthe Cenfures, and to require order

hat the French Iliould not enter into Bologma. But they being ofnature infolent, could hardly

jeare to be regulatedjfpecially in a time when their own ftrength & common fortune ofthe ar-

mie fauoured their intentions,they made their approches to the walles with an vniuerfall difpo-

fitionto enter : but the ftrong refinance ofthe people , compounded ofa refolute valour to dc-

cnd their libertie.kept them from executing vpoji the walles, and compelled them toencampe

neare the bulwarks betwecne the gates oiS. Feltx and Saragoffe,-^^on the channell whFch draw-

ingfrom the riuerof/ffw pafleth through BologMa,-iaA from thence isnauigable to Ferrara. Be-

like they were ionorant,that it was in the power of the inhabitants o?Bologma by plucking vp a

fluce ofthe channell that entreth the Citie,to drownc all the countrie about : their ignorance in a

matter fonccdfull ofconfideration, brought fodainc incommodities vpon them/or that the peo-

ple o(Bologma raifing the fluce,the channell that afore was fwellcd with water , brake fonband
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ouerflowed the low places where were encamped the French bands, who Icauing their artillerie

inthe water, and much of their baggage , retired in great tumukanddifordertothe bridgeof

/?tfw,where they remained till the Pope entred into '5o/i?g»/^,which was on Sawt Martins dzy,

confirming his entrie with all pompe and ceremonies Pontificall. Thus fell into the power ofthe

Church with a great felicity ofthe inhabitants, the City diBolognia,-w\\\ch with good right bea-

reth name& reputation amongrt the moft noble and flourifliing cities ofyr^/),afwell for the infi-

nitieof thcdvveilers,asforthefertilitieoffoyle and oportunitie offituation. And albeit the Pope

did inttitute new Magiftrates by the example ofantiquitie,Ieauing in many things great fignes &
apparancesoflibercy,yet,touchingthceffcCt,he brought it wholly totheobedicce of the Church,

exprelling many honourable liberalities, in releafing diuerfe exemptions , wherein he made him-

feife mighty in the opinion ofthe peop!e,and(vfing the like in all other cities)he laboured to allure

the multitude to an amity and likingoftheChurchgouernment.Hegaue to.'J^o.-5yf.«r^/^^«wo»r',

who returned immediatly to the Duchy of>^«&?»,eight thoufand duckats , with ten thoufand to

be diftributcd in liberalities amongft his regimcnt,and he confirmed vndcr Bui fubfigncdjthe pro-

mife he had made before co create Cardinall,his brother the Bifhop oi Alliy, and yet(turning all

his wits and (hidies how he might annoy the Venetians ) to leauc quicker motions in the French

king and Cardinall Amboife to aid? him,he would not at that time publilli Cardinals the Biftiops
1

of ^fi'.v SiS^j/f^/^^accordingto the folicitations that were made,and writswhich were already.

;

fubfcribed.

About this time the king of /fM^aapafledby fea into Italy^'i'nA embarking at5<?r«/owjsi there
;

came to liim a Gentleman from the Great Captaiue , who offered himfeife prepared to receiuc

theking,andgiue him all obedience -' Towhominrecompence ofhis fidclitie and merits, the i

legrea ap-
j^|[,p^jj,|^(,j ;ioconiy donation ofthe Duchy o£Saint y^»f<f,which king Federike had "iuenhim, I

tatneconjir^ o /, 111 rr ^ \ ^ \ ^ \ c i

wed inthe but alio ail his Other prchts which he pofleiledm the kingdome or N <«;>w,amounting to twenty

Vucliy ofS, thoufand duckats in yearcly rcuenue,together with the office ofgreat Conffable ofthe kingdom,

:

'^"Sf- andpromifetobegieatm3iHerofi^/»t /^wwjbothi'ubfignedvuderthekingsownehand. The

king embarking at Tjarcelonia with no Icffe contentment ofthe prefent , then better hop ahereafr

ter,was honourably receiued with his wife , in all the ports ofFrc»»i?»£-f',according to the French

kings commandements,and with the fame oblation and reuerence was welcomed into the haueo

ofCfwjjwhere he was expeifled by the Great Captai>se,\Nho was gone thither to meete himjnot

without the adsniration ofmany,for that not oncly the popular fort , but euen the Pope himfeife

• nouriflied an opinion,that afwell for his difobedience paff, as for the prefent fufpition which the

king had in him, he would pafic into Spatnc , fearing to fland in the preience ofthe king.

The king ofi^r</^«« departing from ^i?w/, remained many dayes at Por/o/wo, both for that

The death of the wind vva-, contrary , and alio he held it not conuenient to be far from the fhore with his light

l<ftig Thilif. gallies.Whileft he foiorncd at Tortofino, he was aduertifed that king Philip his fon in law,yong iu

yeares,and well difpofcd in body ,had chaunged this life for a better within the towne o\Burgos: 1

hisinfirmitie was afeuer raging With violent motions,but ofvery fewdaies continuance,h3pniiig

in the very ripenefle & full reputation ofhis age,& in a feafon wherein he was lifted ro his greateft

felicity,as oftentimes is wi'onderfully expreffed in the variation offortune : neuerthieffe the king,in

'

whom it was belceued that for the defire he had to recontinue in the gouernment o?Caflile,v, oil 1

' eftloones turne faile toBarcelonia^c^t on his firftwayj& entred the port Q'i(^amta the fame day •

that the Pope marching to Bo/ognia,made his entrie into Tmo/a:(iom whence he was conucied t6

'

^i!ap/er,znd receiued into that City(whichw as worit to reioyce in kings ofAragoa ) with no lefle

magnificence, maielhe, and honour ofthe Nobles.then vniuerf'all defire & cxpeilation ofthe c6-

munalty, for an op* ion they had that vnder a king fo glorious for the many vidories he had ob-

tained afwell againfhhe infidels as the Chriftians.and no lefle reuerenced for his high wifedomc

and temperature offpirit , ioyned to the general! rcpcrt ofhis fingulariufiice, by the which he

had guided his Realmes in tranquilitic: he would alfo refiore and relieuethe kingdomeofA/'^ip/w

offo many afflidtions and oppreffions,and reduce it into on eftate peaceable& happy,with reffi-

tution ofthe ports which the Venetians held there, to the great difpleafure of the whole king-

I dome.There came to him to Naples from all parts of /f4^ many EmbsfTadors , not only to con-

gratulate and honour fo great a Prince, but alfo for many pradifes and occafions , euery one be-

ing perfwadedthac with his authority and•wifedomcjhc woldreaddreffethiiigs,andgiuinga new

forme
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»rmetoaffairs,he would be the euenba.'I.incc and countcrpeife for many matters: for that both

le Pope, who held himfelfc ill contented with hiin , for that he had not honored him with lega-

on and cmbafTadoiirs according tothe cudome, ftudied to kindle him againft the Z/'fWrtMwj',

linking that for the defire to rccouer the ports oi'Po^v|IU^^c had reaibn to wifh chcir declination

id embafing. And the Fenmans ot the contrarie folicited for many good refpeds to be recon-

nucd in his amitie : and alfo the F/oretitiwj,v;kh the otherpeoplesof /"^^^i^Wjncgociated with

'|m diuerfly for the regard of Ti,'7t , which this yeare was Icde molcftcd then others with the in-

(irfions oFthe F/or<f;3»«w (not hindering their harueft) either for that they were wcarie ofthe

. ;argeSj or elfc that the experience ot the yeare paflcd made them efieeme it a thing vaine& with-

ijtfriiite, knowing that the Hates otC/fwr/and it«f^«« had agreed together to fupport that citic

ijr one yeare with a determinate and certainc cliarge.whereunto Pundolfi Tetruccth^d prepared

liem before, offering like portion ofcontributiononthe behalfe ofthcSmnoa : notwich(knding

ri the other fide ( beinga mandiflembled in all his intentions ) he obtained ofthe F/oremines, by

ijfclofing the elbte ofthe negociation , and to the end to feparate himfelfe from the reft, that the

tlicc which yet continued betweene the Florentines and Stetmoii , Hiould hauc prolongation foe

tlree yeares, with an exprefle cotienant , that it fhould not be lawfull to the Siemots, nor to Tatt-

(1^, tominifterany aidetothc/';/^»/: with which cxcufe forbearing to leauie any expcncesfor

tj :m, he refufed not to fauour them with all the counfels and aftions he could in all other forts.

I

About this yeare thetehappened a new and ftrange accident ofthe tragedy which had bene be- ^ctntmuMoct

!n before Ferrara : for Ferdinand brother toD iikc Alphonfo and lulio,\Nho^c eyes the Cardinal oftl" hi/forie

i violently caufcd to be pluckt out (but by the readie helpe ofPhifitions were reftored without 'fi-^io <i'BJ^'

fe ofhis fight :) confpired together with the faid /u/to , the death ofthe Duke. Ferdinand, who
i s next in luccelTion after the Duke,was moued to thisconfpiracy by an afpiring defire to occu-

i that ftate, the humour of dominion and rule caiyinghim into difpofitions ofbloud contrarie

;. ionor,nature,and huiiianitie : and lulio embraced the trcafon with fo much the more affedtion,

: how much he iudged that iyiiphonfo had not miniflred fufficient iuflice to the wrono that was
lehim , being withalloutofhope tobe able otherwife to wreake his reucnge vpon the Cardi-

3 LTo thcfe counfels they called as a partie, the Count Albertin Bofchet , a gentleman o^JHodo-

i with whom albeit they had wonne and corrupted certaine fellowes ofbafe condition gouer-

1 g much the perfon o't Alphonfo, for thatthey were his fauorites in matters offport and delight,

I, ihad many times fundrie oportunities to kill him : yet, beingwithholden by a certaine fatallti-

] roufncffe , they Jet paffe alwayes the oportunitie. In fo much as ( fo it happencth for the mort

J t when the execution ofconlpiracics is deferred ) thetreafon being detefted , Ferdwandw\th
:l other confpirators were imprifoncd, and lulio, who was fled to his fifter at CMantua, was by
J direction ofthe Marquis , fent prifoner to Alphonfo , being aflured by his promife and fidelitic,

I the fhould not be touched with death: butalitleafterthc^o«»^ Albertinhang condemned

li icially, was quartered with the others thatwere found guiltie,& the two brethren pafled oucr

i >erpecuall prifon in the new caftell ofFerrara.

[n this place ofthe hiftorie it is not inconucnient to touch fomewhat ofthe audacitie and indu- ThiJtath of

i ofDuke Valentinou,who being futtlely Aided downe by a cord, out ofthe rocke ofAdedtna DultefeUn.

^am^o, fled into the kingdome ofNauarre to king /cAwbrother to his wife,wherc (to the end
""""'

hilforie ceafe to fpeakc any more ofhim ) after he had remained certainc yeares in bafe condi-

1, the French king confisking both the Duchic ofValence , and the penfion oftwenty thoufand

5 iks which he gauchim in fupply ofreuenue, andalfo would not fufR;r him to go into Fraunce,

b:aufe he would de nothing that mightdifcontentthekingof/4r4^o«,he wasat laftflaine by the

Difpiracieofanambulli, commaundingoucrthe mcnofwarre ofthe king of AT^i^^rrif inth6 *

c npe at Vt.wo, a litle place in the faidrealme.

Vpon the end ofthis yeare , for that the yeare following fhould not begin without matter of TU Cmtof

r.v warres, the Cjenowayes rebelled againft the French king,hauing no other incitation then ofthe Gfnw tthiitth

f ics, the mattertaking his foundation not ofanie defire to rebell, but rather ofthe ciuilldifcords,

viich caricd men further then their former counfels and deliberations, rebellion beingofacondi- VfUUion in-

t{ n to incieafe in occafions, as the fire is redoubled in heatc by the frefli matter which it embra- credftthinui-

t h.ThcCitie ofGenes,A Citie feated in a place molt apt to command the fea,iffo great an opor- c<ifii>'ut

I litic were not hindrcd by the peliiferous poifon of ciuill diflentions , is not as many ether great
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townes in Italy, fubiciS to one particular diuifion , but is deuided into manie parties and faflior

both for the relikes ofthe ancient quarels betweene the Cnelfis and gibehns yet remaining ther

and alfo for the feeds ofdiffentioii (iiU growing betvvcenc the gentlemen& populars.by the whii

the whole nation oiItaly hath bene much afflidted, but fpecially many Cities in Ttukane hauc b

brought to extreme ruine ; for, the comniunaltie not able to bearc the pride ofthe Nobles, bridl<

much their authoritie and power bymanyrigorouslawes : and amongft others, fuftering them i

communicate with all other offices and honors, they excluded them particularly from the dignit

ofDukedome : afupreme eliace which was giuen for life to any other that was chofen , notwitl

Handing by the inconftancie ofthat Citie, few or none were fuffcred to continue in that place t

Thtfeaieof they died, the feate ofdominion being alwayes iealous,but moft cafuall where it diuolueth by eli

dominim verie
^^^^ ^ vvhich by his proper ambition nourifhcth for the molt part a fecret fubicdtion to altetatic

'fjiaolmhZ ^"^ fall.No lefle great is the diui/ion betweene the famulies ofthe Adorni and Fregofi , who fro

tUdion. bafe condition and popular houfes , being rifen to the dignitie o^CttpelUci ( fo do the Genoway

callfuch as are afpircd to any great potentacie) contend together for the dignitie ofDuke , whii

for many yeates hath continued for the mort part in one ofthofe two families : for the gentlenii

ofthe giielfts and Gtbelm, not able to afcend to the place for the impediment ofthelawes,foug

to makeitfall to fuch ofthe populars as were of their fadion. And as the C/^rAwj fauouring t

Aiornes, and the Quelfis the houfe o?Fregofa, time hath made thofe two families more noble a

miohtie , then thofe ofwhom afore they followed their name and authoritie. So neuertheleflc

thofe diuifions are fo confounded,that oftentimes they that be ofone part againft the partie opp

(ite,are in them fclues deuided into diuerfe parts,and ofthe contrarie conioyned in one with th(

that follow another fa6tion. This y eare began to kindle betweene the gentlemen and common;

debate, which breeding at the firH vpon the infolencies ofcertaine ofthe Nobles,and working

litle and litle the molt part ofthe minds ofboth the one and other fide ill difpofed , it chaunc

qualitie ere it were long, and ofpriuate contentions, conuerted it felfe into the nature and habii

publike difcords, eafie enough to kindle in Cities fo abounding in riches as did Genes at that tii

Thefe quarels rofe increafing fo farrc, that the people poflefTed with furie, drew into tumult, a

made violent flaughter ofone ofthe familiesofOrw, with certaine other gentlemen: wherein ol

ring all things to fpoile and ruine, they obtained in that mutinie more by force then free will of

Citie, that the day after it might be ordained in the publikc Counccis (wherein were aflifiant <

few ofthe Nobles ) that ofthofe offices which afore were deuided equally betweene the NoL
and commons, there might bee hereafter dilhibutioii made oftwo partes to the people , and i

oncly referued to the Nobles : to which deliberation Roccaber guiding the Citie in the abfenc

Philip /f<«»<i/?««thengouernour for the king, confented for feare ofgreater perils: ncuertheli

the populars not being quieted for all this , but ouercaried with their mutinous humours, ftirred

•within few dayes after a new tumult , and put the Noblemens houfes to facke : an outrage t

'

compelled moft part ofthe Gentlemen to abandon the Citie , finding no cftate offuretie in tl

naturall regions. Thefe mutations being eftfoonesfignified to the gouernour, caufedhimto

turne with fpeed out oiFrattnce to Cjenes with a ftrength ofan hundred and fiftie horfe, & fci

hundred footmen. But neither with his authoritie, his perfwafions, his prefencc, nor with his

'

ces, could he reduce things to a better cftate : fo irregulate is a comniunaltie or multitude c

drawneinto mutinie,and their barbarous furie inuincibleagainfiall rcafon, order, or good picl

* ption. No, oftentimes he was compelled to apply himfelfe to the will ofthe people , and mak

his authoritie rather to be plaufible to the multitude , then to punifh their mutinies,he pafTed o

things with fufferance, and obeyed the nece/Iitie ofthe time, commaunding to retire and retu

. certaine other troupes that were appointed to come after him out o^Fraunce. Thefe beginnii

gaue courage to the Commons to become more infolent, and (as it hapneth often in Cities dc

ned to fedition)the gouernement, contrarie to the will ofmanie ofthe beft fort ofthe Commc

,

fell almofi abfolutely into the power ofthe dregges ofthe people, who in theirfurie created to i

fclues a new magillracie or office ofcight men ofthe populars w ith a greatauthoriry : and they, '

rather to keepe the wholc.incenfed by the dignitie ofthcir namc,were called Tribunes ofthe pi •

pie. Thefe,vnder this forme ofpollicie,or rather apparaiitmutinie,occupicd with amies thetov:

of Spette, with certaine other townes of the riuer oiLeuAnt , whereof John LevnUde Fiefcjuo \ %

gouernour for the king. This gouernour complained to the king ofthofe infolencies , both in :

na:

I
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lame of:he whole NobiIicie,and for hi's particular intcreft, wherein he rccommencJcd to his Ma-

ciHethe nianifcfi danger to loofe the iiinfdidion of^£-»^/,fecing the infolent Jibertie ofthe cotn-

ttons had caried them fo farre, that befidcs otheropprcfTions& harmcs, they afpired (proceeding

3ire<5lly3fain({ the auchoritie ofthe king) to manage the townesoftheriiier: Thacvfrngexpedi-

ion,there might be raifed remedies conuenienc to repreffe fo great a furie, feeing it was as yet buc

n the nature ofa popular warre^without the procedlion ofanie greater Prince: where ifhe ioyned

ic^Ii^ence to theoportunitie,and became flow in leauying theprouifions that were iieceflarie,thc

•uill would more and more refolue.and take vvithtradt oftime more firmc rootc,for that both the

mportance oiGenes was 1 uch by fea and land , that it would cafily allure feme forreine Prince to

lourifh fuch a diuifion , fo hurtfull for his eftate : And alfothe commons comming to know that

vhich at the beginning was perhaps but in the qualitie offedition , would in the end change ha-

)itc, and turncinto rebellion, and fo become a pray to any that would giuehopeto defend it. But

)n the other partj the Embafiadors fent to thekingfrom the Commons oiQenes , laboured to iu-

lific the adion , and to make their caufe be found good : They declared , that no other thing had

ifaltered the people, buc the pride ofthe gentlemen, who , not contented with the dignities and

onors conuenient to nobilitie , afpired to higher degrees , feeking to be redoubted as Lords and

•rinces : That the people had long borne the yokeoftheir infolencics , buc at lali feeling outrages

otonelyin their goods and generall callings , but alfo in their perfons and eftates molt priuate,

icir patience was now ouercome with the weight and violence oftheir pride : And yet albeit by

lefe compulfions , they were no longer able to containethcmfelues: they were not for allthac

rocceded to any other actions, then fiich as without the which their libertiecould not be aflured:

)r feeing the gentlemen communicated by equall part in the offices and iurifdiitions , there was

o polTibilitie by the meane ofcourts and iudgements , to rcfift their tyrannic : And lohn Lowis

ommaundino ouerclie townesofthe riuers , without the traffike whereof Qenes ftood as it were

efieocd there was no fafecie for the Commons to encertaine traffike and conuerfationthere:Thac

le people had bene alwayes moft deuout and faichfull to the kings Maicftie , and that the muta-

ons ofCfw/had in all times more proceeded ofthe ambition of the gentlemen , then infidelitie

f the people : That they befoughc the king to pardon thofe offences , which during the heate of

le contentions, certaiae particulars had committed againfi the vniuerfall will and confent.&thac

e would confirme the law made for the diftribution ofoffices, and fufFer the townes ofthe riuers

) be managed vnder the name publike : LafUy,that by that meane.the gentlemen enioying hono-

ibly their degrees and dignities, and the populars alfo poffelling their libertie with furetic,and all

\\ao% bein" reduced by his Maieflies authoritie into fuch an eftate oftranquillitie,they fhould be

oundto honor perpetually the clemenciejgoodnefTe and iuftice ofthe king. The king was much

oubled with chcfe tumults, either for that the licentious behauiours ofthe commons were fufpe-

ted to 1 in, or perhaps for the honorable inclination which the French do commonly bcare to the

amc offcntlemen : in (o much that he could haue bene difpofed to haue puniflied the authors of

lefe infolencics, and reduce all things totheir firft degree, fauing thache feared leafl ifhe fhould

fe lliarpe remedies, the genorvays would haue recourfe to C-c/iir,whofe fonne was not ye: dead,

or which caufc, making conference ofthings, more according to the neceflitie and confideration

fthe time,then agreeable to the eftate and meritc oftheir doings,he determined to proceed with

lemencie and tolferation, and therefore called into pardon and tbrgiueneffe all their offences they

,ad committed, and ratified their new law for difpofing ofoffices , fo far forth as they would put

no his hands the townes of theriuers which they occupied : wherein the better to encline and

lifpofe the people,he fent to Genes do6lor Adkhael Rtccto a banifhed man,to perfwadc theCom-

nons.thatthev were better tovfeandembracc the occafionofthe kings clemencie, then(adding

otheirfaul£s,contumacieandhardenedobftinacie)todriuehimto proceed againfithemwithfe- R^/hneffeh<ah

icritie. But difcrecion hauing no focietie with rafhnefre,nor follie anie communitie with wifdome,
^"^["'J,^^^,.-

heir mindsfeemedto liand blinded with immoderate ambition and couctoufnefle: forthepcoplc

ind Tribunes (notwichftanding thclawfuU Magiflrates were ofthe comrade opinion ) vuould not

Dnely not render the places they occupied (not accepting the foftnes and tradabilitie ofthe king)^

out rifw intothoughts ofworfenature.they determined to aflailethe borough o^Momco,which

Lucian Grimau/t pofleffed , either in regard ofa common hatred borne againft all Gentlemen of

Genes, or elfefor that the borough is ofgreat importance for the Citic , hauing bis fituation v^^on

Bb i)
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the Tea in a place ofgr?at coiiueniencie:or at lead for ccrtainc particular hatredsjfince he to who;

falleth thepower and gouerneinent ofthat place, abftaineth verie hardly from piracies & robbin^^

by the fea, the fituation giuing fauour and oportunitie to fuch adions : or laftly, becaufe (as they

fuggelied) that borough appertained rightfully to the common weale. In which regards, not-

with(hnding the importunities ofthe gouernour to the contraric , they fent thither many bands

both by fea and land to befiege it : the fame driuing Thilip de Rauafttn, whoknew that he taticd

there vnprofitably, and, by the accidents that might happen, not without fufpition ofdaungcr,to

depart, & to leaue in his place Roccaberttn. Thekingfor his part,defpairing that temperance was

vnable to raunge things to a better forme, and iudging withall that ifhe fhould confent that they

continued in that eftate, it might be preiudiciall to his dignitie and furetie , and laftly , fearing that

ifhe gaue longer fufferance to things,the daunger would be fo much the greater : he began openly

to make preparations both by fea and land, to reduce the Cjetiovaajes to his obcdiencc.Which deli-

beration was the caufe, that matters which were negociatcd betweene the Pope and him againll

the Venetians, were diflolued & broken : entcrprifes much defired by the king, who for the deatli

ofking Phtl'io , found him felfe well deliuered ofthe fufpitions which he had taken againii Max:

wiltnn : but much more vviflied for by the Pope , by reafon ofthe tovvnes which they occupied ii

7?oWi<«w,and did difpofe ofthe Bifhopricks vacant in their iurifdi(5lion,without any refpeiito the

fea Apoftolike, andlaflly did intrude them felues into many things appertaining to thelawfuU au

thoritic of the Church, By reafon whereof bearuig a fetled inclination to entertaine amitie witi

the kin'', he folicited him to pafle into Italy, and to haue conference together; whereunto the kiiij

confented, the Pope hauing afore in gratificationofthe kings requefts , confecrated Cardinals th

Bifhops oi'BajeMX and Achx. But ( the affedions ofPrinces fuffer alterations according to time

and occafions ) the Pope ynderilanding afterwardcs how the king had determined to take arm

againft the Commons olCjenes in fauour ofthe Gentlemen , tooke it to great difcontentment, t

that hauing oflong time frowned vpon the Gentlemcn,he had alway es borne fauour to the difpo

fitions ofthe people : wherein he made great inftance to the king to be contentcd,without chaun

gin" the eftate popular , to haue that Citie in his obedience ; and perfwaded him as much as 1

could to abftaine from armes, alleagingmany rcafons, but chiefly thc'daunger,leaft by thatmca

fomc great alteration kindling in Italy , the warres which they had determined againft the Vene

ttansj were not cut ofFor hindred. The king bearing no inclination to thefe dcmaundsj the Pops

cither ouerruled with anger or forow , or elfe for that the old fufpition ofthe afpiring mind ofth
.

Cardinall ofi^w^o?/9dideftioones ftirre in him , either by the natural! operation ofhimfclfe , c

by the fubtill fuggeftion ofothers ( which made him feare to be retained by the king when the

fhould mecte in one place ) and perhaps afwell for the one as the other occaHon : he publifhed o

I J o 7. the fuddcn, in the beginning oftheyeare 1 507, againft the expedation ofeuery one,that he wol

cftl'oones return; to Xowif, not for other real on, then that aircofS^/o^wMwascontrarietohi

health , and that hisreuenues were much diminiftied by his abfence from Rome. This altcrationc

counfell brought no litle maruell to euery one, but fpecially to the king, for that without occafio

he would leaue vnperfed the pradVifeshe hadfo much delired to aduauncc,andbreake ofhimfclf

the enterview and conference which he hadfo much required: and therefore calling into confide

ration the eftate and intricate difpofition ofthings , he laboured what he could to draw him fron

;

that new counfell, and make him change opinion: wherein his paines were more hurtful! td

him then vaine, for that the Pope entring into a greater fufpition for the requeft the king made

inadeeftfoones an obftinate confirmation ofhis firlt counfell, and departing from "Bologma vpoi

the cndofFibruarie, he exprefled how litle he could difTemble the contempt he had conceiuecla :

{^ainft the king. Afore he ifiued out ofthe Citie, he fet with vnfortunate figncs the firft ftone oftln

Caftlewhichwasmadethereby his commaundcment,neare the gate which leades to Ferrara,'u

the felfe fame place where Phi/tp Mana Vifcount Duke of Adillan had aforetime cred^ed anothe

with no lefTe ill fortune. And his new anger againft the Frenchking hauing in fome Ibrt qualificc

his auncient hatred againft the Venetians, and not minding to turne out ofhis right way^he deter-

jiiixied ro palTe by the Citie o? Faen^a, new controuerfies happening from time to time bctwecni

theFrcnch king and him , bothforthatherequircdthat the familie ofthe "2 i-w/ywo/ttify might b(

cxpulfed the Duchie oiAdillan, notwithftanding they were referred to that habit.-tion by l)is con-

fent:8c aliofor chat he would not render to the Pronototie the poifelfion ofthofe benefices which

he
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lie hid promifed by his proper accord and confent ( Co often preuailed more in him the conten-

tion of Ills mind and his wiifull eledlioHj then either reafon or equitie.) Which difpofition the king

laboured not to appeafc with any art or diligence, but ftandingaggrieued for fo great a variation,

and entring withall into fufpition , leait ( as the truth was) he gaue fecret encouragement to the

people oiQenei , he forbare not to threaten him openly , and to obie6l with iniunous words, his

infamous place and birth, the Pope being defccndcdofaverie bale place , and trained for manic

yearcsin verie vileeilate. And refoluing more and more in his firft deliberation touching the af-

faires oiGenes, he prepared his armie with great diligence to go thither in pcrfon, hauing well ex-

perienced by his former fuccefles in the kingdomc of Naples , what difference there is to admini-

fter a warre in proper perfon, and to recommend it ouer to the doing ofCaptaincs.

Thcfe preparatios amazed nothing the gemwayes being bufie to take Monaco^obont the which

they kept e nploycd many veflels, and fixe thoufand men leauiedoftheCommunaltics and gene-

rall multitudes o\ the countreys oiGenes. Thefe bands were led and commaunded by TarUtm a

Captaineofthe Pijans, who, together with 'Veter 5^(7rr/if^^<?andcertaine vniuerfall lbuldicrs,had

bene fent by them in fauor ofthe Genowayes. And at qenes , as they perfeuered in their firft offc-n -

ces, adding aKvayes fomenew tranfgre^on,the Captaine ofthe Caltell,who till then had expref-

fed no aition, nor had not bene moleiied by the confpirators , vpon the fudden made many ofthe

Commons prifo ners, and began to vexe the hauen and Citic with his artilleries. This was either by
;he kings com Tjaundemcnt , or vpon his owne authoritie ioyned to a defire to make pillage : by
•eafon oi\s\i\<^,R}cciiherti>t conferring with the common daunger ofthe townc,the priuate feare

IS had ofhis owne perfon, went his way, not whither he w6uld (for extremitie leaues no libertie)

>ut whither the necellitieofhis fortune futfered him, the footbands ofthe French which were fet

:o guard the publike Pallace, retyringinto the Cartell. Alitle after, the fiege which had remained

ifore Monaco many moneths, tookc end and brake vp ; the reafon was , that fuch as were encam-

)ed afore it, vnderftanding that Tues d'AteqreznA many gentlemen were at hand to fuccour it

Afith a (Irength ofthree thoufand footmen oftheir owne pay , and certaine other bands which the

)ukeofi4i»97hadfent,hadleauiedthc fiege,hauing no courage to abide the armie that marched.

Jefides, the brute ran, that the maine armie appointed forthe king
, palled continually into Lum-

'>ardie : by reafon vvhereof,thofe men rifing into increafe offurie,who ought to haue bene the au-

hors ofbetter counlcls , the Commons that till that day had difl'embled with words the rebelliou

vhich they had exercifed in deeds,& neither forbearing to call vpon the name ofthe French king,

lor once touching hisArmcs, norremouing his cnfignes nor banners out ofthe publikc places,

;reated Duke oiGenes ont Paule de Noue a filkc dyer, a man for hisvertues,ofno merite,and for

lis birth and defcending , of^ery bafe place and condition ; declaring themfelues in this , manifeft

cbcls, for chat to the creation ofDuke was ioyned a declaration , that theCitieof^fw/fhould

)eare no fubiedion to any Prince ; the fame lb ftirring the king to greater anger,together with the

•elation ofthe Nobles , that they had depofed his Armories , and in their place had exalted the en-

ignes oiC*fitr, that he redoubled the preparations which he had prouided afore : wherein he was

dfo fo much the more kindled to reuenge and wrath , by how much Ctfar , at the perfwafions of

;hc Genowayes, and haply by the Popes fecret fetcing on, had written to him that he ought not to

uolelt Genes as a towne ofthe Empire, offering fo to labour , that the people fhould be raunged

and reduced to all things iull and rcalonable. The Duke and Tribunes were fomewhat nourifhed

in their raOi boldnes,by certaine profperous fuccefTes they had had on the coatt ofLeuant: for, le'

rome the fonnc <:f'i Lowis de Fiefquo, hauing reconquered '^4p<?//o with two thoufand footmen &
certaine horfe, as he went by night to furprifc %occjua, encountred the bands that were fent from

Cjenes to fuccour it : and whether it were by any diiaduantage ofthe place, or for any other pecu-

liar refpeCt of feare or daunger , he forbare to entcrtaine the skirmifh , and without comming to

fhart weapons , he fell diforderly to flying. Whereupon Orlandm nephew to lohn Z-oww, which

was marched as tarre as %ecejHo with another regimcnt,did the like,hearing the nolle ofthe chafe.

By this fortune the Duke and the Tribunes became more infolent , and in thofe glorying humors

proceeded to beliege Caftellaccio^ an ancient CaftcU which the ancient Lords of'Lilian buildcd

in the mountaines aboue Qenes,z.t fuch times as they were commanders ouer that Citic,to feme as

a helpc that thoie companies which they fhould lend out of Lumberdy , might haue oportunitie

to approch neare CtfMff/ , and fuccour the Caftell , which containing a verie fmall garrilon , they

Bb^j
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forced it and tooke it cafily : for that tlie French bands that were there, ycelded vndcr faith to haue

their goods and life preferued, which, according to theinfideiitie ofa commotion, was not obfcr-

ued, thofe that were the executors of fucb outrages returning to Cjenes with bloudie hands and

great rcioycings, as tokens oftheir glorie and triumph. At the iame time alfo they began to batter

with their artilleries, the Caftell and theChurch of5rf»«/'r<?a«c« ioyningtoit, their fortune ma- .

king them blind againft difcretion and reafon , as men more mightie in felicitieand chaunce , then

in force or good experience. And albeit the king was already palled into Italy , and reenforced his

armie continually to aflailc ^enes without delay ; and the king Catholike, notwithftanding he wi-

fhed their conferuation , would not fhewhimfelfedeuided from the French king, but furniflied

him with fourelighc galleys. And lalHy, albeit the Pope durftnot oiherwife difdofe his intentions .

the in giuingthemfecrethopes,& that they were defperatly abandoned ofall fuccours^ & had but

onely three hundred footmen forreiners, not one Captaine or commaundcr experienced in warrc,

and great lacke ofmunitions : yet were they refolute, and continued in their obftinacie , rcpofing

muchforthemfeluesinthc flraights of their countrey, and that by the difficulties andfharpneflc

of wayesand paflages they might eafilylet the cnemie tor commingneare ^^w/randasmen '

cfteeming certaintie in the winde.they defpifed,in regard ofthefe vaine hopes , the admonitions

ofmanic, and fpecially the counfels of the Cardinall off»«<?/f , who accompanying the French

armie
,
perfwaded them by many meflengers and letters , to offer vp them felues to the kings

will, giuing them hope toobtainc pardon and conditions tollerable. But the armie marching

by the way ofthe borough of Fornaro and Serannllo , the vanitie ofthe cnterprifes ofthe Geno-
wnyes began to appeare , being not meafured nor layed out by men trayned in warre , but fo-

lovved with clamours and vaine braggings of a bafe and ignorant multitude. In fo much as the

courages ofmen nothing anfwering inaprefent pctill, to that which they had promifed when
they were without feare, fixe hundred oftheir footemen fct to guard their firH ftraights , being

charged by the Frenchmen , fled cowardly; by whofe example , the refidue that kept the other

paffaoes, abandoned their places and retired to genes, leaning ail the flraights open to the French
whole armie hauingpaffed ouer without impediment the toppe ofthe monntaincs, was now de-

fcended into the vale oiToz,z.euero within feuen mi'es oi'Cjenes : A matter that did not a litle a- J
maze and raaruellthe gemvDayes, for that contrary to their vndifcrete expe(Sations,they faw their I
armie fo bardie , as to encampe in that valley frontired with troublefome mountaines , and in the

middeft ofthe enemies countrey . At the fame time alfo the kings nauic which contained eight

light galleys, eight gallions, with many Fufts and Brigantines, prefcnted themfelues before genes,
and from thence failed towards Tortouenere and .Jp«>M,purfuing the genorvay nauie being feuen
galleys and fixe barkcs, which not daring to keepe the hauen of Cfw-fj , were withdrawen into

thofe places. From the valley o£Pczx,mere the armie drew to the borough o^Riuarola two miles

within genes, and neare to the Church ofJ. Peter etzArena , which is ioyning to the fea : and al-

beit as they marched , they met in many places with diuerfe footbands ofthe Genowajes, yet they
allbeingofone refolution, and poffefled with one pufillanimitieofminde,fled afore them , their

feares being greater then their daungcrs. This day arriued in the armie the pcrfon ofthe king, and
was lodged in the Abbey de "Sopjet , right ouer againft the borough o^B^uarola : he was accom-
panied with the mo/t part ofthe Nobles ofFraunce, v/ith many numbers ofGentlemen ofthe
Duchie oiUHt/lan , and with the Marquis o^'J^iantua , whom not many dayes before the king
had declared chiefe ofthe order of Saint Michaell, and giuen vnto him the ffanderd , which had

rfcf fonfe»« not bene giuen to any fince the death ofking LowU the eleuenth. In the French armie were eight I

o/tfce ixtnch hundred Launces (the king confidering the difficulties ofthe countrcy,had left the others in Lumw
\

arme.
^^^^,^ ^ ^ thoufand and eight hundred light horfemen , fixe thoufand Swi^ers, and fixe thoufand
footemen ofother nations. It is to be vnderfiood , that the G'?«oB'<yw(becaufe they would not

I

leaue free that way which leades by the mountaines to Caflellaccto , and fo to genes , a fhortcr
way then by Saint Teter d'tylrene , and ioyning to the fea } had builded a baflillion on the top of
the mountaine calledthe Promontorie hill , betweene the borough oi%tuaro/a and Satnt Tettr
d'ly^rene , from which baHillion the way lay from Callellaccio by the backfide ofthe rocke. The
armie then that lay encamped at %iMaroU,myi(.\\^di the fame day to the faidbafiillion: and on the
other part, there ilTued out oiGenes eight thoufand footmen, guided by Jacques (^oyfe Lieutenant
to TarUtm

; for Tarlatin Sc the fouldiers ofthe Ptfans which were endofcd in Ventimig/ta when 1

the
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: canipe was leatiicd from before Monaco, albeit they were rcuokcd by the GeMofvayes^who for

.-ir conJudtion feiit them the fhip o?T)emetnns luJUntan , could not retiirne to Genes by land

the impediment ofthe French , nor by fca , for that the winds were contrarie. But the French

ng now to ifllieand afcend,difcouercd the foot-troopes ofthe genoxvayefywho being afcendcd

the mountaine by that fide ofthe valley that Icades to the bafiillion , and aftcrwardes the mofl

-t ofthem being defcended , had made head aboue a rocke which is the halfe way ofthe moun-
le : againft whom Adonfieur de Chaumont fent many gentlemen with a good Ikength offoote-

n.The (yfww^j^w, afweil for their oddesin numbers, astheaduantage of the place, made a va-

it defence , and that to the great domage ofthe French , who making a contempt ofcheir ene-

:s, for thatthey were bands compounded vpon artificers and people vniuerfall, went gallantly

rharge them, without confidering the ftrengthand /ituarion ofthe place: and zsMonpenrds

l:ffa was hurt in the throate, but with no perill of life, Monfieur Chaumont feeking to driuc the

i m thence, caufed to be mounted on high two Cannons,which beating them in flanke,conrtrai-

1 1 them to retire to the mountaine, where the refidue oftheir ftrcngth remained. The French fo-
rh-firfldf.

(jving them in good order ofwarre , thofe that garded the bartillion ( albeit for his feate and for- ftaie of the

ation,they might with furetie abide the Cannon)fearing leall vpon them& fuch as were vpon Gemways.

I mountaine, might fall lome ofthe French bands, they left it abandoned, to their great infamy;

) meane whereof, fuch as from the rocke had begun to retire towards the bartillion, feeing their

I y was cut oftj returned efdoones to <yi'«« by ditches and cawfcys,leauing the ordinary pathes,

1 loofing in the retraite about three hundred bodies. Thefe fuccelfes brought an incredible feare

:ralltheCitie, which depending wholly vpon the willes ofthe inferiour multitudes, neither di- TheGenowajs

ted by counfcls ofwarre, nor ruled by ciuiil wifedome , fent two Embafiadours to the Armie, J""^ "> f''""*

blicite to render them felues vnder couenants conuenientrthey coilld not haue audience nor ac- f"'^"^^"'

fe to the king , but were referred to be heard by the Cardinall dizAmboyfe , who made them
wer,that there wasno difpofition in the king to accept them, ifthey did not make a free and ge-

all offer oftheir Hues and goods to the kings abfolute difcretion, fparing to intromit all motions

:apitulations or couenants, they that in the offence had not refpci1:ed his Maieftie, nor their fi-

itie. But during the parley with the Cardinall (it is hard to moderate a multitude giuen oucrto

tinic) one part ofthe Commons not endincd to reconcilement and peace
,
going out of(Je»et

heapes J
difplayed their enfignes with many other footebands, vpon the rockesandfideofthd

ey which Icadedi from (^afieilacto: they approched within a quarter ofa mile ofthe Bartillion,

)ingto recouerit, and entertaining the skirmirti for three hourcs with certaine ofthe French

ids that came againft them, they retired at lart to ^<«/?if//rfm«,neitherrcioycing in their fortune,

leauing to their enemies any aduantagc. All which meane while , the king more fearefull ofa

ater rtirre, then well affuredofthe conquert.remained alwayes armed on horfebacke in a plaine

weene the riuerof P^^jif^fru and the place where the armie was encamped, his minde waue-

5
, and his expe(Sation not fatisfied. NeuerthelcfTe the night following the Cfenowayes , whofe

infeis were now defperate , as the brute was common , that certaine principals ofthe people

I fecretly confpired and compounded with the king euen from the time he entrcd Aft, and the

[ mmons ioyning to their declining condition, many complaints that they had bene abufed : the

E ke.wich many ot'thofe that knew that no fubmifTion was worthy ofplace,nor their faults meet

t )e difpenfcdwithall , together with all the regiments oiPtfans, departed to go to Tj/^, lea-

1; g the Citie to difcr.etion , as themfelues were driucn to follow their fortune. The morning fol- The nheh of

\ ving by the appearing ofthe day , the fame EmbafTadors returned eftfoones to the campe, and Genes yee/d

I ifented to giue vp the townc to the kings difcretion, not hauing furtained the warre aboue eight ". '^
'^'"^"

(res: a notable example ofthe ignorance and confufion ofmultitudes and people, who groun- •''*

ig their doings vpon fallible hopes & vaine expeftations.are furious when the daunger is faroff,
"

] very irrefolute when peril approcheth,not temperat in their counfels,irregulate in their anions,
"

i for their comon affetlions.mort diflblute& imiDoderat. The accord being made,thc king with
"

I; army approched neare Cf»w,the footmen being belfowed in the fuburbs,who became almott

i;;ra6lable, fpecially the SrviJfers,^Nhom there was much to do to rertraine fro cntring the towne,

i. to make pillage ofthe goods: fo fvveet a pray is the fpoile ofa Citic,& fo vnbridlcd is the mcr- „
i narie fouldier that lerueth but for his hire, bearing for the moft part very negligent relpetls to c- „
(ii:tie,order,or cotifcienccAftcr this MonJicHr Chaumont cntred into Genes with the moll part of „

Bb 4
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the other regiments , haulng firft furnifhed Cafiellaccio with garrifon. The Genowayes dcliuerl

vpto him all the armes as well publikcas priuat,which were immediatiy btftowed in the Caflt,

with three peeces ofartillerie brought thither by the '7'»/<«»Jj&afterwards reconueyed to Mill,,

The French K.
j^^ ^^^^ ^^y j^^j^^g ^^^ ^^^^ ofAprill , the perfon of the king made his entrie into geuei , with

|

"Ter'e'rZta"''
^^^^ coinpaniesof men at armes and archersof his guard. And as he was alighted vnder a ftatc

-S"«ei. arch, holding in his hand a naked 1 word , and himfelfe all attired in white garments, there appc

red afore him thefamilic ofthe Antyam accompanied with many honorable Citizens, whoiaili

;

at his feete with teares , Ibrow and fubmiirion, and all other arguments ofmen offenders , the o

ofthem in the name ofthe whole.after filence was graunted, befought the kingin this fott

:

TheCuhtrnffton Wc come not here vpon our knees (right merciful! king) to debate tbe tranlgretlions we ha

oftbi relieli of done , but to offer our felucs guiltie in as many faults as it fhall pleafeyou to heape againft vs : c

Genes. rebellion fo late and apparant teHificth how litle we hold ofinnocencie , and our aggrieued min i

" fhewfordihow much we are humbled by the remorfe and confcicnce ofour proper difobedieni i

" The innocent man finds words to fpeake, but to the offender it is hard to keepe a temperance in

" tale, fpecially where the greatnefTe of the fault exceeds the expediation of mercieorforgiuenel i

" None can better iudge offorow then fuch as are affii6led,nor any furtheroffto fpeake for parcl

" then the minds that Hand heauily loadcn with the burthen of their proper tranfgreflions : it tal

" away their libertie offpeaking , and makes them more afhamed to confefTe a fault then to do

" confounding the nature ofthe offence with the remorfe ofconfcicnce that followeth, which m;

•
»

' frailtie cannot fupprefTe.Ifwe would be filent,our humilities yet fpeake for vs,attired with all thi

" demonlirations ofdolour which nature in any fort can difclofe in hearts defolate and abandon

" And albeit ( molt Chriftian Prince ) in the beginning ofour commotions againff our gentleiii

'* we mayaflure that moft part ofthe Commons werechiefeaflors; yet touching things that h;

" bene infolently done, but chiefly the contempt and difobedience to your commaundements,tl

" haue proceeded from the dregs ofthe moll bafe and inferior fort ofpeople, whofe rafhnefle,

" rcucrent authoritie ofthe belt fort ofthis Citie could not reftraine. And therefore the punifhm
|

" that fhall be impofed either vpon this towne, or vpon vs, it will aMSt the innocents, without h
|

*' ting the authors or parties to lo hainous tranfgreflions,who neither pofTefl'cd ofgoods nor plai

" theCitie,are not eftecmed with vs in the focietie ofmen , and much lefTe ofCitizens, neithc,

»' they hold this wretched Citie for their patrimonic and countrey.But our calamity hauing no o
" fbrmitie with excufes , our intention is not to alleage reafons , but referring vs to the fame iuf

" which wc confeflc we haue offended,we come accompanied with no other hope then fuch as n .

" yet remaine in the magnanimitie and mercie offo great a king , not reafoning how farre it may
" llretched, but repofing fimply in it, and moft humbly befeechingthe fame, that as not lotte fi:

" the offenders diCAbllan found fauour in your eyes
, you will alfo vfe the fame propertie of gr

" and forgiuenefle vpon this Citie,which within thefe few moneths was one ofthe moft happieff

^» gions in the world , and now lyeth at your Maiefiies feete the very example of all defolation

:

" miferie. Ifthe demencie you vfed then, ran through the world, with reputation ioyned to a per

»» luall glorie ofyour name.it cannot be lefTe honorable to confirme it now in this adion,vfing ec;

" pietieand compalTion. You beare a title ofright Chriffian , which deriueth his beginning ofCi
" redeeming mankind; by whofe example, clemencieand mercie arerecommended to you, as n

w vnder him appertaining properly to your name and title. There are no faults fo great which n

'» not be either pardoned or exculed ; and for the offences we haue committed againft your Ma
« ftie, though in the refped ofvs they are abhominable , and for their owne*naturehatefull,an(

" the iudgemcnt of the world irreparable
,
yet can they not be more great , more vile, nor more

j' diousjthen that your clemcncie is not lufhcient to quahfie them, nor beare fuch intollerable

» fpeds as cannotbe raunged by your pitic, bountie, and perpetuall religion. Your Maiefhe repi

" fenteth amongft vs with your dignitie and power,the image ofthe great Godjand you are bou
»» no Icfle to reprefent him with the femblance and fimilitude ofwill and working , whereofthere
'» not one more glorious, none more agreablc, nor an^ that makes his name more wonderfull , th

« the adion ofmercie. In cales ofoffence and trefpaffc , by how much the fault is great & grieuoi

'* by lo much more religious is the nature that pitieth, but farre more worthy the clemencie that fc

'' giiieth, lince to fall and crre is familiar to frailty and humanity , but to pardon& difpence is a pr

^ »> pertie infpircd ofthe liuing God. Thcle fpecches were followed with the lowd voyces ofcue

or
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nccrying, Mercjymircj.But the king paflcd on without giuing any anfvver.bidding them ncuer-

icl'ede t'flifejSnd ddiueiing his naked Iword which he held in his hand , he (hewed lomc tokens

fa minde mare inclined to compalTion then to cruelcie ; hcc afccndedimmcdiatly to the great

:hurch wlici-einlinit flockes ofwomen and children ofboth kinds , fell prolirate at his feetc,cry-

C vpon his cleniencie and mcrcie with weping and wringing ofhands,and other demonftrations

•'numilicie.exprefled alfo in their vniuerfall attire ofwhitc.This was it that mod moued thcking,

jtwithfiandin" chc others were not without their particular imprcflionSjin fo much that albeit he

as determined to dcpriuc the Cicie ofall goucrnement and authoticie , and to confiskc the rcue-

' les which vnder the name ofi.(yfor^f belonged to many perfons priuate , and laftly taking from

lem all forme and ima^e ofliberty,to reduce them into the fame flate offubied^ion which he had

)nethetovvncsof/lM.K;yetconfidcringafterwardes,:hatbythis maner ofproceeding,not on-

many innocences flaould be punilliedjbut alio the mindes ot'the whole nobilitie eftranged, and

,at it would be more ealie to him to gouerne with remiffion and fweetnefle , then with rigour Sc

1 uericie^he reconfirmed the auncicnt gouernemenc,& left it in the lame forme wherein it was be-

; re the fedicions.And yct,to temper his mercy with fomc iuftice, and fomwhat to accompany his

emencicwith fcucritic , hee condemned the communaltie in a hundred thoufandduckats tor

I e penaltie ofthe offence , with aggrauation ofpcnakie oftwo hundred thoufand duckats morCj

1 .yablc within a cci taine time,both to detiay the charges hehad fuHaincd, & alfo to edifie a Cita-

i il in the place where is the towre otCodifi not farre"from Genes,Sc landing vpon the fea aboiic

I jt fuburbc which leadeth to the valley oi'Pcz.z,fuero and S.Peter tn exfrd-w^.-which Citadell, for

I at it may commaund the hauen and w hole Citie,is rightfully called the bridle . He ordained alfo

I at thev iliould furnilh a greater garrifon then they were wont, & kecpe continually armed in tlie

1
uen for his leruice,threc gallies^and fortifie the Calkll and CafteUaccio-Mt brake all the capitula-

I )ns and coaenants thsi had bene made afore betweene the Citie and him, graunting to them a-

ine all the fam: thing;, but in forme ofpriuiledge, and not in nature ofcouenant charter, to the

d he mioht alwayesttand in power to depriue thein:he defaced out oftheir moneys and coynes

•irauncfent(bmpes,caufing them for afcerwardstobcare his ftanders andftampin figneot ab-

ate fuperioritic.Tothefe actions was added the death of"D^wfrrm lufliman, who was behea-

d dilclofino in his examination all the pradifcs which the Pope had made , together with the

pes hee had |uen them . Within few moneths after was beheaded Tattle de Nouo lately made

jke who favlm-- from Ti"a to %nme,\szi betrayed by a pirate that had bene his fouldier, & lold

ch-'Freichmcn : A death not much lamented ofany,for thatafpiring to his creation not by dif-

nt or merite , but by rafh clcdion, there was left to him no power to exercife the humours ofa

iuce- and to himfelfe fo much the lefle grieuous, by how much the fliort continuance ot his im-

rie cut from him thofe dclites whichdomini5 do brced,loofing with litleforow the thing wliich

hid .'ot withlitlepaine,& of the whichhis fortune gauc him no oportunity totafUhe very firft

d oreen" fruices Afrer the king hadordained thcfe things, folemnly receiuing ofthe qenowayes

oathoffidelitie',and giuing pardon to all,except to three fcore whom he comniitted to the dif-

.'c^on ot'the la' v he went to oT2///4«,difperring immediatly after this conquef{,his armie
,
with

e which continuing the courfecfviftorie.hc mighteafily haue opprefled in //^/;^whomhe had

ted al! the Potentates there ftanding more in feare ofhis power, then any way prouided to reiilt

•vils'But hauino regard to the eftate of things , and promife he had made, he diflblued his arnue,

cbetrcr to aflh^e tiie Pope,the king o\ Romanes. Uthz Venettms,v<\\o were not without feare-

11 fufpiticns , that his difcending into lulie was for fomc other caufe then to range the rebels of

«»-f,3ndreducethetownetoapolicie.

But nothino could appeafe the fretting mindeofthe Pope , who tak.ngall things in the wortt

art complained eftfooncsCnot temperatIv)ofthe king.asifit hadbin by his meane,thate^««<i'^//

?.,««.//with (yyi^ hundred footemen leuied in the Dachie oiMtlUn , did aflay in thole t.mcs to

nter Roloama, affunng that ifhe had preuailcd in that a6Y.on , the king would yet haue declared

In.felfmore aoainit thi- eibte Ecclefialhke.Whcrcwith the Pope being wroth, notwithfiandrng

^e had before vvith^reat difficukie publiOied Cardinals theBifhops of^./;.v and ^ajeHx^hzrdn^

d to raife to that dignitie the Bilhop of ^/^/. , complaining chiefly that by c^-'.«>«^ ^^
a^^^

,<,«r his brother,the%«r.«./.« had fuffcrancc to dwell in the Duchie ofcy1/,/to.ye3(which was

fSreaterconfequencc)thePopeouerruledi«d.fFcrently with hate&fulpition(two violent par-
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fions ill a niindc placed in aiithoritie) when the king firft publifhed that he would reduce the Ge
mvpayci to obedience by simcs , fignified by his Nundoes and peculiar letters to the king oi%p

Th T ^,^„^'*''"'^-^^"'^^'^^^°""°^^h^^'"P'''^5'^'^3t the French king prepared to pafieinto /W/(?witha mof

tlJyen'tUns
"I'gf^tic armic,vnder colour to reappeafc the tumultes ofGenes , which he might redreffe with hi

incite the king authoHtie , his intention being to opprcflcthe clhteofthc Church , and vfurpe the dignitie ofthi

cfl{9»htias to Empirc.The Fenetmns alio ioyncd with hiniin this ccrtificat, hauing the famefcares of the cominj
w^e w^ne ofthe French into It.ilie with an armie fo w^ell addrefled: which aduertifements being communi'

Fnacl'kL'
^^^^'^ with AJaxfmf/i(iK,\\'hoie inclination embraced naturally new things,and being at the inflani

'^' newly returned from rLiK<Jers,\\:hete he had pradifed in vaine to take the gouernemcnt ofhis litli

V''J-''"
"^ fonne:he affgmbled in the towne o?Co"(fance,\.\v: Princes o'lGermaute and the free towncs ( thofi

'^''
are called the free Cities , which acknowledging by certaine tributes and determinate payment:
the authoritie ofthe Empire^do gouerne them felucs notwithrtanding in all things by their ownt
lawes.not feeking to amplific their territories,biit to preferue their libertie.) At this aflemblieap.

peared all the Princes, Barons, and cominunalties of(yfrw<?w>
,
perhaps with more readincfle an(

in greaternumbers then had bene fcene long time before in any dyot:for thither reforted in perfon

all the Eledors and Princes ofgermany both Ecclefialiike and Secular,except fuch as were reltrai

ned by lawfull impediments,in whofe places were fenc either their fonnes,their brethren , or fomi

very neare kinred to repreient then- perfonall prefence .AH the free townes in like fort lent thithe

EmbalTadoursiin which generall afifemblie& afped ofthe vniuerfall body o?Germay>y,C<eJar cau
fed tp be publikely read the Popes writ,with many other letters fignificatorie from diuerfe places

fonicofthcmexprefling that the French kings intention was to aduauncc the Cardinall ofix^w
hoifi to the fuprcmc fea oiRomaic to receiue ofhim the Imperiall crowne. Thefe aduertifement
breeding no fmall murmure in the mindes ofthe audience, ran through the Princes & Barons wit
great variety ofiudgcment/ome ofthem fearingindeed the ambition ofthe king,but the moll foi

difdayning much fo great an indignitic againfi the maieflic& crowne Imperiall , wherein as euer

particular began to prepare himfelfto make knownc with words and fpeecheshis opinion & aft.

fie'aMJ^n'Z
^^°'

^^f'*''
'^""'"g o^that inclination by his authority,fpakc to them in this fort:You fee now(n

dyot.
Lordes)whit cfFcdes,the long patience wehaue hitherunto vfed,hath brought forth.what fiuu

" arc gathered ofthe fmail reckening that hath bene madeofmy former complaints exprefled in I

tc many dyots.And now your owne eyes do behold that the French king , who heretofore durll m
« offer himfelfcagainlt any thing that appertained to thefacrcdEmpire,but vponoccafions vrgedi
" colours very appaiant,is now in preparation with an ope force, not to protedl our rebels as he w;
« wont.not to vfurpe any particular place which reafonably apperteineth to the Empire but,takin
*' the oport'initie otthetime.turning our patience into mockery , and forming an aduantagc and 0(

" cafion vpon our long feded negligence,hc draweth his fword to difpoile Germanic ofthe Impci
« all dignitic,fo honorably gotten,and fo long time continued,by the vertue and valour ofour anc
f ftersrhe is not entred into this boldnefle,by any coniedbre or perfwafion that cither our fc

parilon in valour ofCaptaines,and refolution offouldiers,in moneys, in munitions,in difciplinci
«' directions ofwarre, with all other furnifhrnentsrcquifitc to defend a violence and offend a pro:
" enemie.But he is caried into this ambitious entcrprife onely by a hope,thataccordino to the expi
"^ rience ofthings part,we will flill dwell in fecuritie and negligence , and that our proper diffentior
«' and ciuillfadionsprcuailemorewithvs,thentheprouocations ofgloric, yea then the confidcra
•« tion ofour particular fafetie

: he thinketh that the fame refpedes forthe which we hauefufFere
" hirn to our coinmon fl-.ame,to vfurpe the TfMcUzoi'Aitllan, that he hath nourifhed in our own
« boiomesourciuill quarrels , and that he hath borne a defence and protedion ofour rebels oft'

" Empire.feeding vs laiily with vanities & errours.as men gouerncd by humours light & wandrim
« he hopcth that the fame fuffcrance, fecuritie,and foicmne negligence,will likevvife keepe vs lullc

" aflccpe to endure that by him fliould be rauiflied from vs the dignitie ofthe Empire and the glor
" and telicitic ofthis nation tranfported into Framce: it would be a thing lefl'c infamous to our co
« mon name,and to me in particular Icflegrieuous and intollcrablc, ifit were knowne to the wod(
" that the powcr oiqermame were inferiour to the forces oiFramce, or that in the Alosaim wei

I
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ot continued the fame vercue which in all ages,in all actions, & in all fortunes was found to bearc
^^

.putation aboue the valour ofthe French :for the domage fhould afflict me leffc then the infamic, ,,

ncc at the leali.things fhould not beimputcd to our negligence & indi(cretion,which might pro- „

ecde either ofthc condition oftimes,orofthe malice offortune.What greater calamitiecan hap- „
en?what mifericmore,thento be reduced tothcfe ternies,eitherto wiln to be leflemightie, or to „

lake a wiilin'' eledion ofa great domage,oneIy to auoyde (fince otherwife it can not be)the per- „
etuall infamie and diftonour ofour naine?The magnanimitie ofcuery one ofyou fo many times „

tperienced in matters particular,your refolute courage proper & naturall to this nation ; and laft- „
' the memoric oftlie ancient vertue and triumphes ofour ciders ( the very tcrrour heretofore ot „

1 other realmes andkingdomes)do glue me both hope and aflurance.that in an ailion offo great „
nportance,your inuincible mindes will beawaked and receiuenew life and fpirite:for here is now „
3 quenion ofthe alienatio ofthe Duchie o?Miilan,nor ofthe reuoltingofthe Srvijfers , in which ,,

i^ions offo great confequence there was made no great account ofmy authoritie, both in regard „
•'theaflinitie 1 had with Lodowik^Sforce,zi\d for the particular intere lis ofthe houfe oCAuFlnch. „

ut now my Lords.whatexcufe may we pretendPwhat colour or coucrture may be giuento our
,,

nominie i* what meritccanwechaiengc intheworld,orwhatmaieftiec3nwe hold at home, „

hen it is eucn now in queftion whether the syi/mai»es,\Nho fhnd poflefled ofthe Romaine Em- „

re.notby the hand oftbrtunejbutby their proper vertue.and whofe name and armes heretofore „

ith founded fcare and terrour to moft Princes in Chriftendomc.fhould now cowardly depofe the „

ues offo great a dignitie,& remaining the perpctuall cxaple ofintamie, ofthe moft ancient.molt „

arious, and moll inuincible Monarchie ofmen , to become the mofl reuerfed , moll defpiled,& „

ol\ difhonored region that lladeth vnder the view and face ofthe skie?Ifthefe reafons.ifthefe in- „

efts ifthefe difdaines will not moue you,what can be further obieded againll your fecuritie& „

elioence?ifthefercfpedes,.ifrhcfe contemplations ofperill^infamiCj and perpctuall ruine, can „

rrc vp no life in you.what can be faydin more importunitie? what can kindle in you the feedes „

the valour and refolution ofyour ciders , ifyour mindes be not inclined to the confideration of „

efe aduerfaries?In a^es and poflerities to come,with what forow iTiall your children & defccn- „

nts remember your names^ifyou leauc not vnto them the name o^A/matnes in the fame degree „

orcatneffe,authoritie,andreputation,whcrein your fathers left it transferred to you ? But let vs „

Uromthole fortes ofcomfottes & pcrfwafions/orthatitis anoffice inconuenientin me,whom „

>u haue lifted to the height ofthis place.to vfe fuchlibertie ofwordes , but rather to recommend „

you deedes and examples . I am determined to pafle into /r^Af, vnder pretence to receiuethe „

iperiall aownejafolemnitie asyou know more fullofcercmonie,thenoffub(lance,forthatthe „

thoritie and dignitie Imperiall depend wholly vpon your eledlio. But my principail intention is, „

breake the necke ofthe wicked purpofes and plots ofthe French , and to chafe them out ofthe „

uchie of0'T4<//'J«,feeing we haue no other furetie againll their infolencics. I hope there relleth in „

)ne ofyou all any'difficultie,to accompanie me according to your cullome with other Emperors „

)ine to be crowned,neither doubt I,that carying with me your harts& afFe6tions,ioyning with- ,,

I your forces to mine,I ilialnotpafle aiourney vi(5lorious,marching withfuch felicitie,as the moft „

'the potentates and communalties in Italic will meete me as petitioners , fome to confirme their „

iuiledges, fome to implore our iufticeagsinft the opprelFions they fuffer , andfometoappeafc „

ith a deuout fubmilTionjthe ire ofthe vi6lor . I doubt not, but the French king will giue place at „

,c firft brute ofour comming,that nation bearing yet in memorie.that being but yong and almoft „

1 infant, I brake with true valour and magnanimitie, the armie ofking iow;/ the eleucnthneare „

«/(T«f ff '//?<f,fincc which time that kingdome refufing to make experience ofmy armes
,
haue ne- „

er'fought with me but by ambuftics and confpiracies.Confidcr with that reputation and magna- „

imitieTwhich fo long hath liued inuefted in the name ofthe iAlmotnes , whether it agreeth with „

our honour,with your renowne,and with our common perill,in a cafe fo extraordinarie, to make „

xtraordinarie prouilions . The glorie and grcatnefle ofour name.to the which this hath bene al- „

vayesprbftcrand peculiar to defend the dignitie ofthe Popes of K.-""^, and the authoritie Apo- „

lolike,& which now are wickedly defiled by the ambitio & impictie ofthe Frethking.calleih vs, „

fay,withthc common decree ofall germa»y,to draw our fwords & turne our fcepters to fo holy, „

biul\,&fo reuerent a protcdVion.lt is an interert that is wholly yours, feeing I haue efficiently ac- „

juited the duetie I owe,in making fo ready aiFcmbly ofyou , to lay afore you the common daun- „
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" ger,vrgiiig you with the exaple ofmy delibeiation . The rcroluti5 ofcourage fhall not want in n
" CO communicate w i:h you in all daungcrs, & Irfie fhall ycu lacke the difpof^tion oftry peifon^a

• « cuftomedotlong time to endure paine and traueli , neither is my coiin(eIl in concudin" a war
" fo infiifticientjCither by grcatncfle ofage,or doubtfulncfle ofexperience, as, in this entetprife yc

'' may haue want ofa leader worthy ofio great an honor.And by how^ much you fhall honor& 1

«« forth the gicatnefle ofyour king with fulnefle ofauthoritie , by how much you fliall enuiron hii

<« with an armie mightie and appointed, with fo much the more facilitie and your perpctuall glor
•t fhall you beprotedours of theiibertie of the Church oi%cme our common mothcr,& leauccj

" altcd to heaucn,togahet with the reputatio ofthe Almaine name,the Imperial! dignity,comon t

<' you all in greatnefle and amplitudc,and particular onely to this nation in iull office ofprotedUon.
This fpeech wrought maruelloiifly in the mindes ofthe affiftants , beingnow afhamedthati

the other dyots his complaints found no better paflage and faiiour : and as it iseafie to fet on fii

thofe mindes that are already kindled : fo euery one hauing a vehement difdaine, that by their n(

gligence the maieflie of the Empire fhould be tranllated intoother nations:they bega with a gre;

vnitie,to treate vpon articles neceffariejholding it conuenient to leauic a mort mightie armie, an

offuch a fufficient appointmet as (though the whole regions of Italic would oppofe againfl thei

with the French king)to be able to renew and recouer in Itaiie the auncient rights ofthe Empin
which had bene vfurped either by the difabilitie , or other infirmitie ofthe Emperours part: fori

required the glorie ofthe name ofthe Almaim: fuch a preparation worthy the affemblie offo m;

ny Princes and free townes:And that at laft it was neceffarie to fhew to all the world that thou£

iu the willes ofthe tAlmains had remained a long diuifion,& their mindes not reconciled for itk

ny yearcSjthatyetthc nation was not lefle mightie,nor their fpiritcs dcpriued ofthat magiianimit

which in other worldes had made their aunceliors terrible to all eilates and principallities of mci
by the meaneofwhofevertue,both there was diuolued in general! to the nation oiGermams, a 1

berall glorie with the dignitie Imperiall,and in part particular,many noble perfonages had afpir(

to much greatnefle & dominion, many ofthe belt houfes in Italic hauing by long prefcription ra

gned in eltates gotten by their valour . Thefe things were begun to be debated with fo great fo

wardnefleand inclination,thatitis manifeftno dyot to haue aficmbled oflongtimc , wherein w
expedation offo great euents,the multitudes pcrfwading them felues vniuerfalJy, that befides i\

firength ofall the other reafons , the Eledours with the rcfidue ofthe Princes , exprefled a mo
quickereadineflcto the enterprife, for a hope they had, that ( for the minoritie ofthe children

king Phtlipyhe Imperiall dignitie which hadfuccefliuely continued \nj4liert,FeJerik^nd Max
milianfiW three ofthe houfe o(AHfirtch,would at laft be pafled into an other familie.

By thefe refolutions and agreemcnts,the French king was induced to diflblue his armie imm
diatly after the a(5lionof<y#««,both to take away the occafion offo great a fufpition,& to leaue

uery partie fatisfied ofthe integritie ofhis intention: yea his ownc perfon had eftfooncs repaflt

ouer the Mounts.had it not bene for a defire he had to fpeake with the king ofa-^r4^o«,who pri

paredtoreturneintoj'/)4»w,altogetherdifpofedtorefumethegouernementof^rf/?i/tf
, for th

Jane his daughterwas vnable to fo great an adminiftration : not fo niuch for the imbecillitic ofh
fex.as for that by a fuperabundance ofmelancholie,growen fince the death ofher husbad,ftie w;
become fomwhat eftranged from her vnderftanding,& alfo for the minoritie ofthe children coir

mon betweene king 7>hilip and her,whereofthe eldeft had not yet attained ten y eares. Befides,[
was pufiied forward by the defires ofmany , which called him to that gouernement by a remerr
braunce that they had bene iuflly gouerned^and that thofe kingdomes had florifhed vnder him b

a long continuance ofpeace,the diuifions already begun amongli the great Barons,together wit

the manifeft fignes oftroubles to comc,much encrealingthis defire: but his comming was no Icf

defired ofhis daughter,who,vvandring in minde in all other anions, was ncuerthelefle conftant i

ihis,that fhe defired the returne ofher father , refufingobftinately againft theperfwafions and in:

portunities ofmany.to fubfcribe with her owne hand to any expedition, without which fubfcrip

tion.according to the cuftome ofthofe realmes,the affaires occurrant had not their perfcftion .Fc
thefe reafons,the king oi^eyfragon departed from Naples,where he remained but feucn moneth;
leauing vnfatisficd the great expedition that was had on him : not fo much for the fhortnefle c

time which runnes in a voluble motion without rcfpedl, nor for that itishardto anfwerethc con
eeptions ofmcn,which for the njoft part are inconfideratc and not mcafured with due proportio:
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for the niinv difficulties and imiJedimer.ts thatoppofed againft him , byreafon whereofh^

d norhin" defcriiinq memcric forthc vniucrfall benefice of /'/<»//?, nor any thing v.'orthy ofmo-

mient foahe particiilar profit ofthe kingdome oiNaples: for fuch was his defire to rcturnceft-

oiics to the ooucrnement oxCaJhllo (thcprtncipall piller ofhis greatnefle) tliat he refetuedno

joitunitieto thinkeofthe aftviircs oUtalie : cnely he turned ail his fludicsto deuife to kcepe him

Ifeiii amitie with the king of/iaw<.'w and the Frenchking , to the end the one vndercolourto

orand-fathcttotheliclccihildrenofthedead king , and the other with the oportunitie of his

)wcr "iuin" courage to who would oppofeagainlHiim , fliouldgiueno impediments to his

turne. And the obJigation wherein he was bound by the treatic ofpeace made with the French

nc to rcdore the elistes that had bene taken from the Barons oftAmov , and diftributed either

/ couenaunt or by recompcnceto fuch as had tollowedhis fadion , hindrcd him to redrcffe

id gratifie the kingdome ofiV*/;"/!?
J-

• for leeking not toettraungcfromhim, the mindesof his

)'od feruaunts , hewas conltrainedtorecompencethofeof a^^/c^weither with eftates of c-

lall reuenue(which he muii buy ofothers) or with readie money ( whereunto his Courts offa-

ncies and trealiires would not fuffice ) in which refpedtes he was compelled not onely to raife

iproucmentesvpon his reuenues , andtorefufc, according to the cuflome of new kings,

diltribute grace and exemptions , andexercifeanyfortofliberalitie : but alfo with the in-

edible complaint ofeuery one , to taxe his peoples , whoexpeded to bcdifcharged oftheir

:ollerabIe burdens. The complaints made by the Barons ofboth the one and other part , were

ithino inferiour , tor that to iuchas were polfeiTed , befidesthat they rcfigned their eftates

ith ill will , necelfitie made their recompences fliort and limited , and touching others there

as retrained as much aswaspofhble , thebeq|fiteofreftitution in all things , wherein hap-

dany d.fference , forthat how much lefls was reftored to thofe , by fo much leflewasthc

rompenca ofothers . The^rMf (^aptaine departed with him leauing behind him a goodwill in-

edible and a renovvne nothing inferiour , ofwhombefides his merites and prayfes in other

ncs , his prcfent liberalities then were moH notorious , promifinganddifpofinggiftesofgreat

lour for the which hee fold, a great part ofhis owne eliates , caring Icffe to make himfelfe

.ore , thentofavleinfuchan adTion of honour . But the king of iV'<?/)/if^ departed verie ill

ntcnted with the Pope, for that demaundiug the inueUiture ofthe kingdome , the Poperefu-

j to eiue it him , but with thofe taxations and tributes wherewith it had bcrie giuen afore times

the former kings:he ir^ade inrtance that there might be made to him the fanie diminution which

d bene made to Ferdinand his coufin , aiid to his fonncs and nephewes , demaunding the in-

liitureofthe whole realme in his owne name as fucceffourofthe old y^//on/5 , inwliich forme

lilcrthewasatiVrff/w , he had recciued oath and homage , notwithftanding in the capicu-

ionsofpcace made with the French king , itwasdifpofedthat touching the land ofZ/i«orrf

d '^bruzx^i the name ofthe Quccne fhould be ioyntly acknowledged , It was thought that

crefufall which the Pope made ofthe inuefliture , was the caufe that Ferdinand would not

?ake with the Pooe, whoremainmgatthcfametimcintherockeof6>/?«4-, it was fayd heta-

•d there to expe(S his paflage . But how focuer the truth was , the king ofe^r<?^o». tooke his;

urfe to Sauoita, where it was agreed that he (hould haue enteiuiew and fpeech with the French

lo.who flaying forthat caufe iii Italy, was come thither from MilUn 3.Soont as he vnderftood

had taken paflage from iV<»p/f/.

In this enteruicw and conference, the dcmonflrations on allfidesiwere manifeft, free, andfutt

'confidence, andfuch,for the libertie thereof, as in no memoriehadbin fcene in any meetingor

>tnmunication oflike Princes : for that other potentates , betweenewhom were eitberpriuatc

luieSjOr anciet quarrels,were wont to mecte with fuch order,that the one was not in the power

the other, where this fuftered neither refhaint ofcompanies nor exception ofpIace:for when fhe kln^t $f

e fliips ofthe king of Ara^on were within the hauen oLSauom , the French king being in their
'^J^^°"ff^^

eming dcfcended vpon the wall ofthehauen
,
parted by abridge ofwood made for the nonce

/JJJ-.^ ,^

ion the poope in the' galley oftheking oiAragon , w ith a very fmall trayne ot Gentlemen, and gt(her,
'

•ithout any gard at alhwhere, being receiued with a loy agreeable to the honorthat Was in him,

id with a common ''ladnefle ofthe king and Qucene his neece,fpending fome time there inde-

ifes ofmirth and cunefic:they went out ofthe galley by the fame bridge,& madetheir entry on

>ox into the citie,hauingmuch to do to paffe through the prefle ofib many multitudes ofmen Z^

Cc
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women as were drawcn thither from the tovvnes there aboutes . The Quccne went accompa

nicd with her husband on the right hand , and hervncle on the left . being precioufly attire

iBftoncsofprice , and other fumptuous array : theCardinall of eylmioj/e and the ^reat Ctip

frftKf marched after the two kings : after thcni ft)llowed the young Ladies and Gentlemen c

the Queenes Court , all fct footh with glorious fhewes : and before and behind were the Couti

ofthc two kings appointed in an incredible pompe ofrich and gorgeous ornaments . VViththd

companies the king and Queene of ny^ragon were conueyed by the French king to theCaftel

which was appointed for their lodging , hauing his proiped vpon the fca : that part or halfec

the towne which appertaineth to it was appointed for their trayne : and the French king wa

lodged in thcBifhops houfes right againft theCaftell ; a fpedtaclc truly worthic ofmemoric

to fee together two ofthe moRmightieft kings in Chriftendome , not long afore crucll chc

mies , and now not onely reconciled and conioynedby parentage , but allofetring apart a

fignes ofhatred , and memories ofoffences palt , dideueryone commit tothe arbitremcnf

theotherhis proper life , withnolefieafluranceandconfidencetheniftheyhadbenelinealib

thren : a maner ofbehauiour which gaue occafion to fuch as were prefent to difpute , whethc

of the two kings had fhewed the greater confidence . Many referred much to thehdelitieoftl

French king , who was the firft that put him felfe in the power ofthe other, haaing no oth(
j

afluraunce then thebonde of faith ; And to the other was transferred a greater occaliont

fliame , for that faith was kept to him firft , and it was a fufpition more likely that Ff>-<i»»aii

defired to be affured of him , the betterto eftabiifh him feifc in the kingdome of Naples .. Bi

the moft fort gaue greater reputation to the confidence ofFerdinand, who exceeding th e exatt

pie ofthe French king
,
put him felfe in his po^'er , not tor a moment or few houres , butf<

many dayes and long time . And hauingdifpoyled him offo great a kingdome , with fo man

harmes and domages to his peoples , and to late a flaundcr of his name , he had to fcare thattl

French kings hatred was no leffe mortall , then his defire ofreucnge iuft . Befides , it was alfo t

be doubted in whom was greater theprofit ofthe difloyaltie : for , to mnke the French king pt

foner' Ferdinand co\x\A reape no great commoditie by it , fince the eftate ofFraunce is tnanagc

vnder fuch a policic oflawes and cultomes , that to keepe the king reffrained , could not muchc

minifhtheforces and authoritic ofthe kingdome. But there hanged other perils vpon the perfc

ofFerdwand , for that ifhe had bene made prifoner , it was not to be doubted , that both for tl

minoritie ofhis heyres that then were very young , and the realme ofNaples being to him a ne

kingdome , and alfo for that his other ftates , and fingularly the realme of C f̂ttie were throus

many accidents difordred amongft them felues, the French king fhould not hauc receiued of!oi

time any impediment by thepower and armes ofSpajne. In this enteruiew and honorable fpeC^

dc ofgreat Princes, the confideration ofthe^rw/ C<«/>M«w miniflred nottheleafloccafions

debate and commune vpon; vpon him were occupiedthethoughts and eyes ofeuery one, nolci

for the rcnowne ofhis naturall valour, thenforthe memoiie ofhis many vi6lories: Confideratio

which fo entifed the mindesand affedlions ofthc French men , that notwithftanding they had b

fo often vanquifhed by him, and were wont toholdhis namein common hatred ,yetbis very a

pe6t and prelence confirming the opinion and image ofhis vcrtue , tooke another habite intl

mindes ofthe French, for that they could not befatisfiedto behold and honour him , makingdi

courfe to fuch as had not yet bene in the kingdome of ^<ip/<r/,fomerimes witlivvhat incredible c

leritic andfhift ofwarreheinuadedin Calabria the Barons encamped at Latte , fometimes wii

what patience and rcfolution ofmind he endured fo many difficulries and aduerfuies, when in t'

middeft ofpeftilence and hunger he was beficged in Barletto ; fomtimes with what diligence

;

cfficacie he kept retained the mindes ofmen , and amid a penurie and want ofmoney enrertamt

long time his fouldiers without pay: with what fingularvalour he managed the battell at Sirim

lo'M with what grcatncfTe ofcourage.with what induftry ofafouldier,& with what vncxperic

ced ftratagemes amid fo many difficulties,with an armie vnpaycdjand farre inferiour in forces

,

kept his ground, and obtained the viC^orie vpon theriuer ofGarillon : and laitiy , how vigilant

had bene alwaycs to embrace oportuniries , and make his profite vpon the diforders ofhis c

mics.But that which drew men into moft wonder and admiration ofhim, was the excellent mr

ftie ofhis prefence,thc ftately reprefcntation ofhis wordes Sc gefturcs,fiill ofgraui .ic,affkbiiitic

mildnefTcjCquall to chofe effedlcs and adions vvhichhad aiwayes flowed from his right vvorthv

cxcci.^
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rxccllcrt vertuss : abouc all the reft, the French king, who defircdthathe might fup atthefamfc

able \v\thFerdi»Mti, the Queenc,and him, and by commaundcmcnt was placed neare to Ferds-

ticnd, was as ic were rauKhcd with contemplation and deuifmg with him, finding in the a6^ion of

lis countenance and fpecch , a conhrniation ofthofe fingularities and nicrites which he had afore

xpreflcd in fo many vvorthie examples of his nacurall valour and vertuc . In fo much that in the

udgement ofeuery one, that day was no IcfTc glorious to xhcgreat Captaine,i\\tn when he cntred

mxh his victorious armie into the Citie o^N>iples, honoured with ail thofe ceremonies oftriumph

vhicharc wont to be cxercifed vpon conqucrours.But as time nourifheth a law ofdifTolution and

brgctfulnefle ofthings worldly and tranfitorie , fo thofe were the lateft triumphant dayes ofthe

'teat Captains, for that departing no more out ofthe kingdomc ofSpaine, he had afterwardes no
ncane toexcrcife his vertuc , neither in vvarre,nor in things memorable for peace . The two kings

lad conuerlation together forthefpace oftwo dayes,wherein were holdcn betweenc them many
lifcourfcs both long and fecret , and Cardinall je S. TraJJida the Popes Legat not admitted to

hat conference , nor honoured but generally : but by that that might bee comprehended by
;enerall coniecture , and alfo by the manifeftation ofthings afterwardes , they parted a rccipro-

allpromifetheone to the other,toentertainc together a ioynt and perpetuall amitie and intelli-

;ence,and that Ferdmand Hiould labour to reconcile, Maximilian and the French king,to the end

lat being all reunited , they might declare andproteft quarrellagainft the Venetians: wherein,to

xprefTe that they were no lefle carefull for things common.thcn for fuch as concerned themfelues

1 proper and particular , they publifhed an intention to refoyne the ellate ofthe Church , and to

hat end to call a Councell . NeuerthelefTc F(fr^<M<iW proceeded not with finceritie , but feeking

nourifli in that hope the Cardinall oiAmlroyfe, who thirfted much to be Pope , he hilled him lo

luchbvthatabuhngmeane, that (with nolitledomagetothe affaires ofhis king)heperceiued

DO Litejand that by many fignes and denionftrationj, what'difFcrcnce were betvveene the wordes

nd wwfcc's ofthat Prince, and what futtieties and euafions were in his counfcls . They commu-
ed tof'ether touching the caufe ofthe T$fatis , nvherein the Florentins had entertained negocia-

on both w ich the one and other ofthem during the whole ycarerfor whc the French king prepa-

;d his armie againft the genovoayes, being difcontented that the Ttfiins bare fauour to the rebcl-

ons ofthat people, and forefeeing how much it would be for the commoditie of his afFairesto

auc the Fbrcnttns to recouer that Citie^he gaue them hope, that aflbone as he had reprefled the

lutinies diGenes, he would conuert his armie to the deuotion oftheir feruice , exprclTlng in that

romife, as alfo appeared in the generall inclination ofthe Court , that the auncient goodwill

;hich had bene afore time borne to the Tifkns,\N^i for this occafion turned into hate.But eucn as

le counfeh ofPrinces haue theirvariations and imperfeiStions , fo in theirpromifes oftentimes is

lund iitle ccrtaintie,bcaring more regard to the trayne and euent oftimes, then to accomplifli the

/ordes they fpcake : for the French king hauingpcrformedhisenterprife vpon the Genowajef,

haunged his determination with the Florentins , both for the fame reafons which made him dil^

lifle his armie,and alfo for that he would not ofF,;nd the minde ofthe king oity4rcigon , who aflu-

:d him that he would fo dilpofe the Pi/ans,\!niX. they fliould willingly returne tothe obedience of

le Florentins, from whom the French king hoped by that meaneto draw no fmali quantitic of

loncy . To this the king ofy^rd^^w difpofed himfelfe, but for many fundry occafions , and albeit

had bene more agreeable to him that the Florentins fhouIdnotrecouerP«y4,yctknowingthatit

ould not be long kept without great expences & difficultics,and tearing withall leaft they lliould

ibtaincitby theFrench kings working , he hoped when hee was at Naples , to haue bene able

o induce the T//^^/ by his authoritie, to rcturnevndcrhoneft conditions , to the obedience of

hs Florentins , whopromifed ( fofarre forth as the adJlion were accompliftied ) to confederate

A'lthhim.andtogiue him withina certainetime.an hundred thoufanddiickcts:but not finding in

•he Ti/TwT that conformitie and deuotion which hee expe6tcd , to let that the gratification and

:ccompence fhould not remaine onely to the French king , hee thcnprotefted openly to the Fl?-

rentine Embafl~adours,th?.t ifthey fliould attempt in any fort to reconquer Tz/ie without his ayde,

hee would manifeftlyobicit his power againlt them , andthe French king ( to turne him from

thofethoughtcs which hee had to manage that enterprife by armcs ) hee entertained cunningly

with dcuifcs full ofvarieties,(bmctimcs perfwading that he hoped to draw them in the end tofbme

compofitionj and fomecimcs he iultified that the /'^'Jkx were vnder his protedfcn ; a matter no

Cc ij
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lefle faHc and contrarie, then his deuiles were vainc aiid fabulous t for albeit the Tifans had made

many felicitations to him , with offers to indue him with the abfolute iurifdidion oftheir towne,

yet entertaining their requeues with hopes,and keeping his intentions diflembled, he alwayes for-

bare to accept them, knowing what it was to take vponhim the protection ofa warre popular and

confufed.But this matter being more p.articularly debated in i4«o»<*,they concluded that it were

good and nece(rarie,the/'//i««j- fhould returne vnder the iurifdidion ofthe Flerevtms , fo farreforth

as either ofthem might taltofthe profit : the fame being the caufe that the Flerenttns (fearing to

ftirre too much the mind ofthe king ofe^r<i^o»)forbare to giue the fpoylethatyeare to the har-

ueftofthe Pz/^jw/.-anaftion wherein they had repofed a great hope , for that what by the want of

victuals
,

' and weaknefTe offerees in the towne,the Florettttne fouldiours ouerranne to the whole

countreycuen to their gates : and the peoples ofthe maine countrey , more mightie in numbers

within the towne then the proper Citizens ,
grieuing much to loofe the fruite of their trauell for

the whole yeare,bcgan to abatemuch oftheir accuftomed obffinacic. Befides, their generall caufc

was no more fuccoured by their neighbours as before,for that the genowayes ouergrieued with fo

many calamities,had no more the fame thoughts , PAndo/jfe Tetrucci made wearie betweene im-

portunitie and fufpition, foundalfo the charges intollerable:and they cHLucquoU, albeit they mi-

niflred fecretly to their wants,yet their abilitie was no more fufficient to beare out fo great a bur-

den,being for the prefent no Icffe hcauie and intollerable, then in expedlation , iealoufie and full ol

pcrill.The two kings departed from Sauona the founh day, with the fame demonflrations ofcon-

cord and amitie:the one tooke his courfe by fea to 'Barceioniay and the other returned by land in-

to fr<««<:#,leauing the other affaires oiltalte in the fame degree,but with a greater difcontentmcni

ofthe Pope,who taking ofnew his occafion vpo the ftirre made by AnmbaWBentiuole^ had mad<

inftance by Cardinal] de SrPra(ficU to the king at Samna , to deliuer vp to him as pnfoners loh

"Benttuole and Alexander his fonne,whom he kept retained inthe Duchie oiMillan : he alledgec

that fince they had broken the contrad made in Boiognia by tfie interpofing o^Monftehr^igiChaH'

mont,iW king was at libertie & no further bound to kecpe his faith, offering withall that ift is ma-

ieftie would iatisfie his defire^he would fend the Cardinall cap to the Bifhop of/4/^.The king an

fwcredjthat albeit he could difcernein them no fufficient apparance offault or crime, yet for tha

he would fomewhat bridle and reftraine their difpofitions, he had kept retained many dayes in thi

Caftell ofU^ii//a»f John 'Bentiuo/g,hut not finding good matter wherein they had offended , hi

ought to haue no leffe regard to the inuoccncie ofthe parties , then to his proper honour, vndc

the which hee ftoodbound to keepc his faith: and yet to gratific the Pope and leaue him fatisfiei

ofhis inclination , be fayd he was difpofed to fuffer him to proceede againft them with curfes an(

paines, as againfi the rebels ofthc Church,euen as he had endured without complaint that in !5«

/ognia in the heate ofthat fiirre,their Pallacc was defhroycd eucn to the foundations.

TheDyot of ^«/?<«»« continued ftill with the fame expedlation ofmen wherewith itwa;

beoun , which Ctcfar forgat not to nourifh with diucrfe fleightes and gallant wordes
, publi'

{hing that hee would paffe into Ita/ie fo accompanied , that rarre greater forces then the armie

ofFrafinceindaWlealie ioyned together , fliould not be able to refift him . And togiuegrea'

ter value and authoritie to his caufc (alwayes proteftingthat hehad onely fixed in his intentior

the protedVion of the Church) he aduertifed the Pope and CoUedgc ofCardinals , that he hac

declared the French king rebelland enemie to the facred Empire , for that he haddefcendc

into /f^Z/ir to transferre into the perfonofthe Cardinall of ^mi>ey/g ths fupreme dignitie ponti

ficallj andtofetvponhisowneheadthecrownelmperiall, andlafUytodriuethe whole rcgior

of Ita/te into one feruile fubiedtion : That he prepared to come to Tt^me onely to take die

crowne , and to eftablifh a common furctie and libertie : And laftly , that in regard of hii

Imperiall dignitie being prote(Sbour ofthe Church , and for his proper pietie verie deuout anc

dcfirous to aduaunce the Sea Apoftolikc , it was not conuenient he fhould tarie to be requi-

red or prayed , knowing well inough,that the Pope for fcare of perill andharmes was flee

from 'Bolognta , and that the fame feare kept reftraincd both him and the religious Col-

ledge from communicating their daungers , or fending to demaund fuccours . Thus the mat-

ters which were treated in Germanie being by manie intelligences fignified into Ita/te , and

the brute that was fpread furpaffing the truth of things , together with the generall prepa-

rations which theFrench king made, being caufes enforcing morecredit and teftjmonie ofthc

publikc
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blike rumours , for that it was bcleeucdchat he feared not without occafion . Thefc things (I

y'moucd miichthemindcsofeueryop.c, lomc for defire ofnew things , fotne for hopejbme'

'/fcave , feme for rcfpeck^ generall , and fomc for their priuate and particular intereHcs: In fo^"

uch ast'hcPooc fcntas Legate to A-laximtlun , theCardinallof J<?»»r Croffa , and the Vew-

^ns i\\<tFlorenti;m, with all other Potentates in Italte
,
(except theMarquis ofCjW«fKr«rf)

>2t wci'e abiolute and depended vpon thcmfelucs , addrcfledtohim mcffengers fpeciall , ei-

ier in the name ofEmbaifadoLirs , orvnderfomeoiher nature , cucry oneforefeeing for his

fetic according to thciealoufic of the time . Theie things troubled much the minde of the

enth km" , beingveric doubtfull ofthe will ofthe Venrttans , and more vncertaine ofthe dif-

nfitionoftii'e Pope,3fvvell for many reafons and experiences of things pafi, as eipeciallythat

; had clcdlcdto this legation Cardinail S.nnt Crop, in whom had remained an auncient and

artiall inclination to further the greatneflc of/l^^r/w/A/r». Buttouching the will ofthe Pope,:

inch Icffc that it was manifeft toothers , feeing it was fcarflyknowen tohimfclfc ; for, ba-

nc his niinde full ofdifcontcntnicnts and lufpitionsagainfi the French king , fomettmes (to

•e'at libcrcie fromthofe humours wandring and troublefome) hee defired the comming of

'^dr : and eftfooncs the memorie ofauncient quarrels betweene the Popes and Emperours,dif-

tcred and amazed him.the fame occafionsremaining,andthe fame propertie offpirits working.

I which incertaintic and frailtie ofmindc, he dcfcrired to refolue himfclfe, expeding firit what

ould be determined in the Dyot: and therfore proceeding in termes generall,he had inftru6ted

e Lc "ate to perfwade Cefar in liis name to pafle into Itadf without an armie , offering to him

C3tc?dc"recs and proportion oflionours then euer had bin done by any Pope at the crowning -

Empcrors.But a litleafter(the counlels ofmen obey occafions andtimes^tpe expectations that

ere had ofthe rcfoiutions in the Dyot,bcgan to diminifh:for when it was credibly vnderftood in

f;v-w.<Wv-,that the French king had difiblued his armic immediatly after the vidlorie o^gnKes , hij

>rfcn alfo returning with the lame fideiitic & obfcruationofpromife ouerthemounts.theheatc

"die Princes and peoples began to abate , and their ficric inclinations to refolue tofinokeand

me the fcare being ceafTcddia: he camcnottovfurpethePopedomeand the Empire . Befides

.s it often hapneth)publike refpedes fell not fo (trongly in confideration, but they were ouerca-

ed with intercfts priiiate;forthat,bcfidcs alfother reafons^there was a generall and auncient de-

re in all (jfrw<j>;»>,that the greatncfle ofEmperours fliouldnot be lb abiolute,as the other eRates

louldbccompclledtoobey them. And the Frcnchking omitted no diligence that might giue '

luauncemcnt to his caufe.torthathe fentto Co«/?<i»7c<?,niencxpre(re , who forbearing all publike

:a6tifc,but working feci etly,!aboured by the hidden fauours ofthe Princes that were bis friends^

) appeafethe mindes ofthe rcfidiie.purging the infamies that had bene impofed by teftificanon

id cuidence ofthe cfFefls,fince aObone as he had ranged gef,es,ht did not onely difperle his ar-

lie.but alfo returned in perfon into Fr^wwc^with that fpeedc that was agreeable to 3 perfonage

fhis nrcatncfle: they affirmed befides that he had not only ablbincd in example andadionfrora

ffendtnothe Empire ofRome.hut alfo inall confederations,contia£les,orbondes,hcdidalwayes

rotcfl and except that he would bee bound to nothing that was conciaric to the rights ofthe fa-

red Empire :wherein neucrtheiefle they repofed not fo much in thefc iuftifications.but that they

boured with "rear diligenccand many liberalities to abate the fierce mindes ofthe Almatns with

ic engine of"oldand filuer.whereofthat nation is not a litle couctous: A battcrie ofno litlc force
,;,

J make breaches into the mindes ofmoft fortes& properties of men, that beare more inclination
,

,

J corruption then to vertue.The Dyot atlali determined and brake vp the twen;ith day of Au- ,^

uft.in the which was agrecd.after many difputations.tbat there fhould be deliucred to C^fa/to
,

y.lo'w him into Italse, eight thoufand horfe,& xxij thoufand footmen,payed for fix monetFll,an(J

furn:l>. the expcnccs ofthe artiileiies.wich other charges cxtraordinary,fix thoufand Florins of

?/[;«» to be continued folongas the artillcriewa-rinferuicctthebands and regiments to be in the

ic?d3ndafie!r,blene3reCo»//.<«ci?aboutthcmidderi ofOctober. It was published at thattimcy

hauhey would happly hauc furnilhed him with a greater proportion ofmen & moncy,if /I-i*jx«-

.Wwjjhad cofented that the entcrpnfe(alwaycs vnder his gouernmcnt & counfell)had binmanar

red wholly in 'he name ofthe Empire,&: that the elcfdon ofCaptaines had pafled by order from

'he Empire , and diihibution ofthe places thit fF;ould be conquered to be made according to the

determination of tlic Dyot: but AUxmihm retaining (lill a (inglcr ambition in this iorncy,would

Cc lij
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admit no companion or communitie ofnamc or authoritie(albcit all went vnder a general! title c

the name oftheEmpire)and much Icfic iufter that the rewardcsoftheviftorie fhould appertcinc

to any other then to him and his:in fo much as flandingbetter contented with the aides they deli,

uered to him in this fort.the to go better accompanied,wiih an authoritie afiiliant, there was made

no other refolution.And yet albeit it anfwered not the expectation that men had conceiued afore,

vet ceafled not for all that the fearc that was in Italic ofhis difcending : for it was confidered that

the fouldierswhicbhisfubictiies would giue him,with fuch as he would leauieot himfelfe , bcmp

ioyncd to thofe bands that were eredcd in the Dyot,he would come appointed with a very niigh-

tie armie , compounded ofbodies refolute and trayned, and furniflied with lundry natures ofar-

tilleries : a matter fo much the more to bee feared, hyhowmnch Maximilian, ioxxh&M^o.

lition of his naturc^and long excrcife in armes , w as very able and lufficient in martial] djfcipline,

and could well bcarc,with the labourofhis body and faculticcfhismindc,all aduerficiesand diiT

c.ulties wharfoeucr: a fufficiencic for the which he merited more , antl caried avvay greater rcpu;

tionthen had benegiucn to any Emperours many ages before . He laboured befides,tolcauic a:

brino into his pay teii thoufand Srftjfers , wlicreunto albeit the Bjilife oiT)!o>i and others ient.L

the French king,did oppofe and obicdt with great inflance in theDy ots ofthat nation,reducingto

mcmoric the alliance continued for fo many yeares with the ciowne or Francefind eftfooncs late-

ly confirmed by thekingraigning, together with the many iortcs of profitcs which their peoples

recei'jcd by the conueriation o\ trauiscc: and on the other iidcjthcy preferred ilieir old andfetlec

quarrels with the houfe of«,^f*r/?rM,their grieuous waires they hnue had with t^laxirmltan ,z\r

laflly v\ hat indifferent peril] and prciijdicc the greatneife ofthe Empire brought to them . Yet

:

thefc notwithfianding, in the Parliaments and Dyots ofthe Swifjers., appeared a manifeft inclin.

tion and defire to faiisrie the demaundes oiCa/ar,c>T at the lealt not to take armes againft him^ i

that(as was fuppolcd^they would not offlnd the gencrall name Si /iatc oiCjermame, which it fcr

med was intanglcd and ioyncd to this adtion . For this reafon many doubted that the French kin

ifhe were abandoned ot the Swijfers , or that the Venetians fay led to ioyne with him , being ncv

furnifliedwithafufficient Itrengthoffootemen torefiHthe footbandsot the enemies , and ho-

ping that the furieofthc /^/wjww entring into /?<?//<? asalancflood, would vanifli anddiflbluc

Forwant of nioney,would retire his army into townes;che likelihood whereofwas already manifeli

in thiSjthac with a wcndcifulldiiigence hefortificdthe fuburbcs a^'J^dillan^wKh many other pla-

ces in ihe'Duchie ofgreateltimportancc.In regard ofwhich alterations and preparations, the Ve-

tietians were trauellcii in no lefie pcrplexirie cfminde then the other regions oiltahe, and by.how

much their deliberations and counfels were ot grcateft confcquence , by fo mucli more bu(ie,anc

greater were the painesand diligence tha: cuery une tookc to hauc them ioyne with him:for J aJa}

from the beginningjhadaddrcfled to them three Embadadoursofgrcat authoritie, not only to fo-

licitethat he might haue free paflage through their dominionsjbutalfo to induce them to contrail

with him a ftraiter alliance,wherein fhould be agreed that they lliould participate in the rewardej

ofthe vidtorie,prote(lingto them on the contratic, that it was in his power to accord to their prc-

uidice with the French king, with the fame condicions that fo oitcn had bene offered to him at di-

ucrs times . On the other lide,botii by hisEmbailadours,andihe Oratour oiVe:''ice that was icfi-

dcnt in his Courr,laboured topeifwade them to oppofe with mainchand againft the commingol

C<tfar as a matter ofequall preiudiccboth to the one and other,offering for his part the leruice of

all his forces , and to remaine their perpetuall confederate . But in thole dayes the Senate was not

contented that tKe tranquillitic ofItalic fhouldbe troubled,neithcr were they caried into humors

ofnav tumulteSjby the hopes that were offered tc enlarge their dominions: for they had proued

by afftiarting experience,that the bencfite andfruite ofthe conqucRofCrfW0K.7,didnot countcr-

uailc the fulpitions and daungers wherein they had bene continually holdcn , fince they had the

French king fo ncare a neighbour . They could willingly haue bene contented to be newters , but

being prcfled with the importunities ofthe Empcrour,they Hood in a neccrntic either to refufe or

graunthimpaflage: ifthey refiifcdhim.thcy kared to bethe fir/tthat iliould bevcxcd.and in crrati-

fy ing his demaundes,thcy offended diredly the French king.being cxpiefly forbidden in their reci-

procal! confederation, to grauntpafinge to the enemies ofthe one or otlier : and they were not

ignorant,that beginning once to oifend liim,it would be great iudilcretion after AUiXn/Alun^zxt

paft,to be idie beholders oftlic ifllic ofthe warrc , and expert the ad^ions ofthe Princes , whereof

the
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bo one would be an enemy to tlic name ofdie Venetian , and the other hauing receiued no qther

•Icarurethenlibertieofpairagejliad no great occafion to be their fricnd:Refpecb which wrought

nuch with the Senate , that it was neceflaric to^ ttickc openly to the one or other parties , but to

vhcthcrotthem, thciropinions,fortheimportanccofthc matter, were very different: and there-

Dte ,
bcingnolongcrabletotcmporireinacaurefo earneftly laboured by the Embafladours of

oth PrinccSjthcy madeit at la(i a councellmatterin the Senate houfc ofthe Pregatiy where Ni-

Ij Im Fosk^rm\ itd{}:\isionnco\.Kz'^onm^:

Ifit werein our power to fct downc a rclolution , by the which might be continued the peace -,

nd tranquillitie ofour common wcalc ainid fo many confpiring deliberations ofthcfe great Prin- ofx^cbolat

es, I am fure there would be amongR vs no varieric ofopinion and counfell , & much leflc fliould Foshnn,

ny hope or offers Icadc vs inclined to a warreoflb great expenccs and peril! , as is like to be this „
vhich (iandes now in preparation.But iceing in regard ofthe reafons and caules fo often debated „
mongft ys in our lace aflemblieSjthcreis no cxpccihtion to entertaine that common trauquillitie: „
ic principal! rcafon whereupon we are to eftabliili our deliberation , is to confider whether we „ .

lav beleeue that betweenetheFrench king andkingotT^^w^^wr^dilpairing once of our amitie) „
lay be contraded an vnion : or wliether the hatreds betweenethembefomightie &refoIute.as „
) let them from ioyning together in one fociable vnxic: for ifwe were well afiured offuch a dan- „
s,it wcreto be proued that we ought not to depart tro theamity ofthe Freeh king,boch for that „
jr forces beingioyned in goodf^itli and meaning with his for a commo defence, \ve fhould eafi- „
protccLOurciiate^andahoicwould be :nore honorable to continuethe confederation we haue ,,

ichhim.thcnby light euafions to lliifcvsirom it withriutcuidenc occafion . Befidcs.wefliould „
irerwith more recommendation andfauourof"the world incoa warrewhich lliould beare the „

|:lc3ndnamcofthcproteciioiiof//.^'i^, then to ioyne with thol'earmies and powers which we „
low nianifeftly to bcleauicd to (hrre commotions and troublcs.But ifwe fct before our eyes the ,,

lunger ofthis vnion , I chinke it will not be denied thatthere is not great neceffitie to preuent it, „
ICC it would be more prohtable aboue all comparifons to ioyne with the Emperour againll the „
•cnchking.thentotarietiilboththconeandotherbcvnicedagaiflflvs . And albeititis hard to ,,

dgc certainly which ofthe two willhappen, for that it is a thing-that not onelydependethofthe „
ill ofothers.but alfo is fiibied tomany accidents and occafions,which fcarcely will leaue tliis re- „
lution in the power ofihofe that ought to execute it; yet, for that the experience oftimespafi is ,,

:rue inltruitour ofthings to come,and that matters that are to fucceede ca.i not be comprehen- „
:d but by coniedlure,we may difccrne thatin this is nwre peril! then profitejlefTe furetiethen c6- „
ience,& an ad^ion whereofwe ought to hauegreat fufpition and feare-For^as touching the king „
'Roi»Jiinj,\i is not li!ie that he fhall finde any great impediments , confidering with what fcruent „
ifireheafpirethto pade into //<<Z(>,whichhecan not do with any conueniencie or r^afon,vnle(le ,,

lioynCwichtheFrendikingor with vs.And albeit he lolicitcth much our alliauncc, yet ifwe re- „
fc him who doiibcethbut neccditicwiildriuehimto feeke confederati5 with the French,hauing „
3 other meane to accompiiOi his purpofes.Touching the French king , it feemeth there are farrc „
eater difficulties for this vnion ; but yet I hold them not fucli,as vndtr them we may promiieto ,,

.ir felues any furctie: for that he may be caried to that deliberation by fufpition & ambition, two „
ightic motions in the mindes ofgreat Princes , cither ofthem in his fingler nature,being able to „
:iue on thofc thoughts that are already raifed to dominion: he marketh well the inffance that Ca- ,,

r maketh to enter vnitie with vs,and n!e3i"uring(albeit with fali'e wcighces)our intention and de-
,j

rc,he maydoubtthat the fame fulpitio.i that we haiie.nottobepreuentedby him, induceth vs
,,

> preuent him , knowingalio that vve haue good intelligence of thofe things which fo long time ,,

ley haue confultcd together agai:;U vs.Laflly,Iic may feare that we are allured by ambition , Ico- „
ing into the liberalities and ofiers that maybe made to vs;8c tlom this feare there ca be no meane „
ifikient to 'filirc him, feeing there is nothing that naturally breeds more tlifpition then mattersof „
(lace.And befides llifpition,he may be driuenon by ambition^hauing a defire as we know to the „
-itie ofCremon.i,vK'hi<cumo he fiiall be the more kindled by perfwafions of tlie AJif/aior's,znd no „
?f1eforathirfitoo<:ci!pieallthc auncientcfiatesofthe Ftfcoaits, whichheprctendethto be his „
iheritauncc afvveli as th^-Duchie o^Mt.'Uft: to thcle he can not hope to afpire, it he firfi feeke not „
onfederadewiththekingof 7^ ?/v7.;<».r,forth3tour common wealebeingmightieofit felfe, ifthe „
rcnchkingaflaile vs aloneot of hii proper fbrceSjit will alwaycs .%nd in our powerto ioyne with „

Cc iiij
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" 3'iaxirKiH^r.'. which chouphtes asthey haue alwayes occupied his juir.de, fo in this it is aifc appr®

"* uedjthat he fieuerdurft lift vp his hand to oppreflevs without that vnion , whichbcingthc dire

'^'
line loleade hini to the marke he fhoots at, why Hiould \vc not fcare that in the end he will be cii

" pofed to !t?we are not aflured fro this fcarc by the cofidcration that it wouU! be a refolutio vnpro

" fitable to him/or the cocjuering oftwo or three Cities,co bring into Italy the kingof%omam hi

" naturail eneruv,ofwhom in the end he ll'iould be alwayes molefted.and with whom he fliould nc

" uer haue friendlliip but vncei taine , and yet fuch as by this reafon he fiiouldbc alwayes driuen t;

'* buy and entertainc with great fumnics ofmoney : for that ifhefcarc that v.ewillnotioync wiii

' thckingof'i^w^w/jhe istothinkethatinpreuenting.vs , hefliallnotonelyputhinilelfe out-

" daunger.but alfo fnall fland in fecuritie.And though he do not fcare this vnion, yet he may happ^•

" iudgc it necefiaric to confederate withhim,to deliuer bimfclfc from the troubles & daungcrswhk
" he may fufFer by hi!-n,either by reafon ofthe aides Qt'Gcrmanjfir by other alliances and occafion

" And albeit greater daungers may happen to htm ifthc king o("I{omains begin once to fct foote jr.

" /ra//?, yet it is the common nature ofmen to fcare mo(i the daungers that be nearclt at hand , to

" cftceme more then is neceffarie things prefcnt , and to hold leffe reckning then they ought offuch

*' as are farrc offand to come, feeing that to the fame arc referred many hopes ofremedies,afwell i •

" thefauour ofdmes,asbenefiteofaccidents: but be it that it were not profitable for the Frechkir^

"' to tnakc this vnion,wc are not aflured for all that,that he will not do it: the mindes ofmen are fub-

"' ied to many mutations, fometimes altered by fearc, and fometimes blinded by couetoufncfle : we
*• know that the nature ofFrenchmen is light.and ready to embrace any new enterprifes, and whofe

"^' hopes are ncucr leffe then their defires:we are not ignorant.with what perfwafions and ofTcrs(fuf-

*' ficient to kindle any minde ) the French king is lliiTcd agamii vs by the MilLmois, the Pope, the

" fl6rcrity,:s,thz Duke o^Fer-rar.tfii by the Marquis o?Matitua.lt is not giucn to all men to be wife

'^' and forcfec!ng,no it is a gift tliat rarely difcendcs,and that but to a fcwjbut who will prognoflicatc

" what will be the deliberations ofanothcfjlct him(if he will not decciuc himfelfe)noc fo much coii-

"* fiderthofethingswhich by fimilitude andlikelyhoo d would make a wife m.an , as what is the ff

"
i ite and nature ofhiin that is to make the deliberation -. And therefore ifvvc will iudge ofthat ti,

"' French king will doc, we are not to regard fo much what belongeth to the office ofdifcrction air

"^ svifdome,as to confider the naturail humours ofthe Frcnchjlightjwandring.and oftentimes accL

''' i^orned to proccede more with furie and ralhnefle,then with counfell or forefight: Wc muft con-

"' fider that the natures apd inclinations of great Princes are not like to ours , neither fo moderate in

'''

their afreflions, nor foeafie to rcfiil their appetites as priuatc , for that by how much more they

" are accuflomcd to be honored in their kingdomes, and abfolutcly obeyed , by fo much more arc

" they made npconely imperious and infolent , but rayfing their will abouc reafon orlaw^ they

'^' can not endure not to obteine that which they hold for iuft : and that feemesiufl to them whid)
'^'

they defire , being perfwadcd that they hane power to make plainc with a word both hillcs and

'

•' mountaincs , toremoueallimpedimcnts , and to furmountthe nature ofthings : ycatheyhold

"
it a fhame to reftraine their inclinations for any difficultics,and mcafuring commonly great things

^' with the fame rules wherewith they are wont to proceedein ad^ionsmoreinferiour , their coun-

°' fels haue leffe communitie with difcretton and reafon, then with will and arrogancie: vices which

""
abou'e all other Princcs,haue molt focictic and participation with the French nation : the faniebe-

"ingConfirmed withthelateexampleofthekingdomeof A^rff/j/ir/, where the French king induced I

*^ by ambition and indifcretion , confentedthatthemoytieofthekingdomefhoulddiuoluetothc
°' ,5;><iwrfr4not feeing how much he vveakned his powcr(afbre abfolutc and fupreme amongfl all die

" h<,tlims)to bring into /rrf/« another king equal! to himfelfeinauthoritie, and nothing inferiourin '

'^' mighr.But why proceede we by coniedures in things whereofwc haue a certaintie : we arc not

''' ignorauntofthat which the Cardinallof /^iw^^y/?' treated at Tre?it with Alaximthan himfelftou-

" chin" the diuifion ofyour efiate:And we know well inough that to the fame pra6tife,th£y ioyncd
I

""
alfo a conckifion in the towne oiTloys,2LnA the Cardinall going for tlie fame caufc into Cjermia^i

\

'
' brought bacicc the oath and ratification fiom C'^far . And albeit I confcfle thefc pradifes brought

'•

'

' forth no efFetks in regard ofccrtaine difficulties that hapned,yet who can allure vSjthat there w'jll

'

f not be found fome meane to range or remoue thofe difficulties , which haue bene impediments to

" their common dedre.-fincc their prinripall iiitcntion rcmaineth alwayes One . Thefe be the rcafons

*^ that make me conclude^what neceflitie we haue to confider vvith diligence , the imminent perilsj

the
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le infinite charges, and pcrpetuall infamies , which on all fides do offer to darken and deface the „
mcienc reputation and wifedomeot this Senate , ifmeafuriiig vnaduilcdiy the condition ofthc „
Tiiies prelenc , we lufFer that another put vs in feare , andcometoinuadcvswith thofearmes »
hich be offered to vs for our fiiretie and augmentation ofeftatc.Let vs confider(for the bcnefite »
'our countrey)vvhat IS the difference betwcenemouing warre to another ^ andtoexped tillan j,

:her inuade vs,to difpute how to diuide the eftate ofanother , and to temporife till the fame pe- «
IJ fall vpon vsjand to be accompanied againftone one]y,ortoremaine alone againftmany : for,if ,>

lefe two kings knit and draw to confpiracie againft vs^they arc lure to be followed with the afli- i,

iceofthePope,byreafon ofthe townes in ^i7»»<«^wW,to haue many commodities fr5 the kina „
'iy^ragonjay realon ofthe ports of Naples,Zi to finde many friendlTiips through ail Italte, fome >»

ickingtorecouerjandfometobealTurcd . Lattlyjbcing not ignoranthow mightily the French »
I ig hath confpired againftvs,& for fo many yeares communicated with Caftr to our preiudice: «
:
hinkcthat if wearmeourfeiuesagainft'himthathathfoughttorurprifeandbeguilevs

, much >»

ITe that we fiiallmcnte imputation , or be touched with the crime offaith breakers , butofthe »
I'ntraric, the world will rcfpcd vs as fathers to our countrey,prouident,wife,and luft, and vpon j>

liheadlhallbe broken the brand ofthatpenll and daunger^ which euerie one knowethhee kin- »»

led to haue confumed vs. „
To the co'.urarie ofthis o'2\m.on,\A>idrea (jrittt a perfbnage ofgreat valour and vertue,ro(e vp
dreafoaed in this fort

:

Ifit were conuenientthat in one felfe matter , the counfels andtjpinions ofmen might be re- ^'" <5M(<9n

red to voyccs doubtfull,! confefle myaduilclhauld haue no other reference, the preient mat- "f-^"*"^

drawing on all fides fuch varietie ofreafons, that the nature and confideration ofthem leades

: into confufion:But forthat there is neceiTicie ofrefoiution,which can not be made vponfoun-
"

j:ions andfuggeftions incertaine.it behoueth vs ,
pay fing wclJ thereafons that impugne both

'*

• one and other,to embrace thofc which draw nearefi to a likenefle and fimilitude oftruth,and
'*

ic molt mightieconiedliuresrwhich when I diiiingui/Ti and examine , I can not finde that the
'*

uich king, neither forfufpition to be preuented ofvs, nor for defire oftownes which earft ap-
"

:tained to theDuchie of/J4i//<«,will agree to bringthe kin^ oi^m^ms into Italic again!! vs:
"

the daungers and harmes which fuch an enterprife drawech with it, arc farre more manifeft &
"

:at,then the perils that may happen by our vnitie with Ctfar, ortheprofitesthathemay hope
'*

by that refolution:feeing,befides the other natures ofiniuries& hatreds between thcin,ihere
"

oncurrance ofdignitic and ertates, a matter able to fet diuifion betweene the beii eftablifhed
"

;nds among mortall men:In fo much as the French king.calling into Italy the king oiRomains,

lybe fhoughtto do no other thing.thenm place ofa common weale peaceable, and remaining
^

vayes in good deuotion and friendlliip with him , to defire rather the neighbourhood ofa king

ibitious,iniuriou5,and nourifhing a thoufand occafions to quarrell with him,afwell by reafon of

: authoritie and eliate, as in regard ofdifdaine and reuenge.Let no man fay,becaufe the king of

"mains is poore,difordered,and vnfortunate, that the French king feares not his neighbourhood,
"

MHg that for the memorie oftheauncient factions and inclination of Ita/te , which remaine yet
^

idled in many places, and efpecially in the Duchie o£(J^it/lait , an Emperourof^me can not

.uc folitle a ncft in /taltCy which will not fpread and multiplie to the great preiudiceand daun-

r of others, but chiefly onthe perfon ofthis man hangeth greateH feares and ieaioufics, being a

rince ofhigh ftomacke, ofgreat conduit and experience in warrc,and to whom may be ioyned

,ic\nt.cvd\ ofthc children ofLodowt^Sforcf, a ready meane to ftirre vp the mindes ofmany : he

lay alfo hope to draw to him many adion ofwarre againlt the French , the powers of the

iatholike, though for no other re(pcd,yct at leaft for that both their eftates are to difcend to one

eire.The French king is not ignorant,how mightie is Germame, nor how eafie it i? to vnite either

ic whele or part when the way Oiall be made open in Italte^nd the hope ofpray and fpoilclayd

lore them . And we haue well fecne what feare he hath alwayes had ofthe difcendingofthe Al-

».»(«/,andthe king ofRomains how pooreand difordercd foeuer he be,who ifhe were in Italte , it

verc not reafonable to thinke that he lliould haue with him any other thing then a warre full of

Ktils and aduerfities,and a peace ill a{rured,andyct dearelybought.lt may be hethirfteth to reco-

ler Cremona and happly all the other townes,but there is no conformitie or likelyhood,that he will
^

:mbrace a great daunger,to get a thing whole value is Icfle then the aduenturcNojic is more ere-
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" diblc that he will proccede in this csfc rather with difcietion then rafhnefis , fceingby the confi

" deration ofche errois heretofore impoled vpon that king, we ftiall find that they proceeded of n

*' other infirmity then ofhis great defire to make his enterprifes with furety : wherein I referre yo'

*< to his examples in the aftions of Naplct and Cr:mo»a , being induced to make partition oftha

" kingdome,and to deliuertovs thecity ofCrr,w5«;«,fonnootherrcafon,thentomake morecaf:

" the viiftory ofthofe warres: fo that it is more credible that cuen at this prefenr he will rather follov

*' hisculiomeand wife coiinfclsjthen be caried with aduifes fuddcn and radi , leeingwiihailhe re

*' maineth not altogether depriucd of hope to accomplifh his expectations with the fauour ofano.

«' ther time.in more furety,and with better occafion , which is a thing which mortall men are won
*' to promifecothemfeltieseafily, the error being lelfe to promifca change andreuolution ofworld- -

" ly affaires , then to perfwade that they are alwayes fiime and ftable : neither doth that much a

« maze me which I fayd, thofe two kings haue treated fo often amongft themfelucs,fbrthatitis;

•* cuftome with the Princes ofour time to entertaine one Another artificially with vaine hopes , ant

" diflembled pradlifes : which/or that in fo many yeares they haue brought foorth no efifed^it can

" not be that they were other then faire flie wes.fidVions, and fhadowes ofthings , or clfe nourifhec

*
« in themfelues fuch difficulties as they could not be refo!ued,the very nature ofthe affaires refilfinj .

'' to take away the diftrudes that are betweene the, without which foundation they haue no meam
" to come to that coniundtion. So that I cannot feare that for the couetotilhcffe ofour townes , th'

" French ki.ig will throw himfelfe headlong into fo indifcretc a deliberation,and much lefTe will h

" attempt an a6fion fo cafuall forany fufpitionhehathofvs, forthatbefides the great knowledg

" and experience he hath ofour intentions, hauing no want ofperfwafions , and occafions to leau

" his alliancCjthe fame reafons by the which we are afTured ofhim,wil interchangeably hold him al

"furedofvs/ornothingcanbcmorepreiudiciall toys then the king ofJyowiixW to haue any cflat

" in Italieflo lefTefor theauthority oftheEmpire,ouerwhofe amplification and greatnefTe we ougl

*' alwaics to Hand feareful8i ielous^then for the ambition ofthe houfeof/^»/?m,pretendinginterc

" to many ofour towns^but mofi ofai for the neighborhood of(7<'''«"»»'^3whofe inundations cane

" but be too perilous for vs 5c our dominio.we bearing withal a brute to haue all our counfels ripe

;

" meafuredj& to erre more in being too hard & flow,then to procecde with too much raQniefle an

*' credulity .I denie not but things may fall out contrary to the opinio ofmen-,for that worldly adioi

" oftentimes draw withthem cffe6fslfrange,andfarreabous the cxpcdations and wifdomes ofmo
" tall men,& therfore who could fet down any warrant or furety,were not ofthelcafl merite or cc

" mendation : but fince that cannot be done without cntring into mod huge dangers and difficu

" ties,we muff confider that oftentimes vaine feares are no lelle hurtful then too great confidence I

" credulity : ifwe enter confederation with the king oi%omains againff the French king.the wan '

** murt neccflarily be begun and continued with our monies,which we muft alfo aduancc to furnif !

'' allhisprodigaliticsanddiforders, otherwifc he will cither accord with the enemy, or retire im

" Germttnie^Q^nm^y^on our fhoulders the whole burden and peril ofthe quarrelhwc muft fuffeir

*' awaragainftamod mighty kingoffr<«W(f,Dukeof.'Wi/^,Lord of^^»w,a Prince enuironed wit

" many regiments ofmen atarmes,andnole{Ie mightiein artilleries and prouifions,& at the brute c

*' whofc payes and money will draw to him from all nations infinite bands offootmen.Befides,wIi;
" hopeofgoodfucceffecanbe nourifliedin this enterprife , feeingwe cannot buc feare, that in a

*• thofe oUialy which either pretend againft vs, or that we hold any thingoftheirs , or at leaff ftan

*' jelous ouer our greatnefrc.will not be a difpofitio to draw into cofpiracy againft vs.but efpcciall

" thePope,towhom,befides his difdaines towards vs,thc poweroftheEmperourin Italy will nc

" uer be acceptable,for a naturall hatred that hath alwayes bene betweene the Church and the Em
" pirc, the fame making the Popes to haue no lefl'e feare ofthe Emperors in things tcmporall, tho

*' they haue ofthe Turkes in matters fpirituall.And this coniun(5tion haply may be moredangerou
*' to vsjthcn the vnion which we feare betweene the king Q?%omai>is and the French king : for tha

*' where is focicty oflyany Princes,which pretend to be cquall, there commonly do kindle iufpitio

" and debates, by which oftentimesjt hapneth, that thofe enterprifes which haue bene begun witl

*' no fmall reputation. Aide eafily into fnany difficultics,and lalfly into diffdution and ruine : neithe

" ought wetomakethisalaft confidcration, thatalbcit the French king haue entertained certain

" pradifescontrary to the alliance which we haue with him, yet we haue feenc no efFedlcs, by th

*' which we may fay he hath dealt yniuftly vvich vSjSad therefore to leauic warre againft hiin,WQuk
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: no other thing then to mcrice imputation ofinfidelity& faith breaking.on the contrary whcr- J*

fthis Senate ought to build his principall foundation, alvMcll for the honour as profitc ofthe af- »
lires which we haue euery day to n'lanage with other Princes. Neither can it be profitable to vs '>

i nourifli& continually augment this op:nion,to fecke to opprefie dayly all our neighbours, & "

oafpireto the whole monarchy ot Jt^i/j .1 would in God, wc had intimes pallprocecded more >>

onfidcratelyjfor almoftall the fufpitions that at this prcfent arc heaped againllvs ,haue Jio other "
eginningthenthathcretoforevvehauetoomuchofFendedthem,andit will not be belceued,that

"

;arc draweth vs to a new warrc againft the French king ourauncient confederate, but rather that >»

/e are caried with certainc ambitious and couetous inclinations ( ioyning with vs the king of /?o- "
\ains)io win vpon him one part ofthe duchic olMilUn,^% we won vpon Lodowike Sfor-ce^c\n° »

)vned with him . In which time ifwe had gouerncd our lelues more moderately , and not feared '»

w much fufpitions vaine and light , neither (liould the affaires of/w/^'ltand prefently infucha*

oublcandakcration^neithcr wCjin whom iTiouldhaue bene prcferueda renowne of greater mo- «
clue and grauity,lhou!d not now beconltraincdtoentcr into war either with this Prince or that "
iince,more mighty then our fclues. Into vvhich^ature o\ ncceffity, feeingwe are falne,it cannot »

ut be more to our wifdcm and prc^ , not t^epart from the confederation wc haue with the >»

renchk:ng,thenoucrruled witkavaincfeare, or hope of benefits vnccrtainc and hurtfull,to em- "

acta warrc,which alone and ofour lingular power, wefhouldnot bemightyinoughtofup- 3>

Dtt.and in thole confociates and afliftants which weAould haue, would be round more burden «
utchargCjthenaduantagc or profit. j>

The opinions ofthe Senate were diuerfe info great a variety ofrcafons :butintheendpreuai- v,

,

d the memory ofthe inclination which they knew the king oi%omams had long entertained,to ofth'rem-
coucr vpon occafion the towncs holden by them,which hepretendcd to appertaine to the Em- tiani>

rc,or to the \\o\}kc\ /Ikfiyia. Their rcfolution was to graunt him paflagcifhecame without an

•ray,but comniing armed with a power,they determined to denie him liberty to march : and in

.eanfwerthcygauetohisEmba{r3dors,theyfeemcdtoperfvvade,thatthatconclufionwasmade

lore by nccelticw.hauing regard to the condition ofthe time prcfent , and confederation which

ley had with the French, then by any difpofitionot will to leaue him difcontented forany mat-

r . They allca^cd, that albeit they were conllrained by the fame confederation to ayde him in

e dcfcnceoftne duchy diMiUayi with a proportion ofmen exprcfled in the fainc: yet in this adi-

1 they would proceede with a greater modefly,without exceeding in any fort their limites and

3unds;and,exccpt they were compclledto any ailion for the defence of /^////<<«,they would not

ipofcagainft any otherhis aduancement.accordingto the true meaning oftheir aftedion, who
I fane as their power would rtretch, would neuer fayle him with thofe oblations and reuerences

hich became the Senate oiVemce to beare to fo great a Prince , withwhom they neuer had 2\ny

.ing then a pcpctuall amitie and alliance : in commemoration whereof, they fought not to enter

to new confederations and bonds with the Frenchking, but defiredto communicate as little as

ley could with the warrcs that fhould be betweene them , hoping that Maximilian ( not to in-

eafe his owuedifficulties)would at Icaft leaue their frontiers in peace , and embracing their af-

diions according to the fimplicity and innocency thereof,to turnc his armies either againft5«r-

wdyfix the Duchy of/W*&f».But as enterprifes ofhigh imporrance are full ofimperfc6lions,and

.•aw wirh them their proper impedrments,fo Ctfar being out ofhope to ioyne with him the Ve-

?fM>».f,many other difficulties began to fall vpon him , which albeit he labored to furmount with

legreatnefleofhisfpirit and conceptions , apttopromifehimdaylymore hopes then impedi-

lents, yet they delayed much the cffedtsofhis refolutions and purpofes : for that, both ofhim-

:lfc he had not fufh'cient money to Icauiehis proportion o£SwilJers,ind furnifh the other expen-

csneceflary for fo great an cnterprife,and alio the treafures that were promifed to his aide in the

)yot , were not fufficient to furnilh the Icaft part ofthe fubftancc and body ofthe warrc . And
lefoundation whereupon from the beginning he had laydc his greateft hopes ,that the commu-
altics and iurifdidlicns of//<«/y would for terror ofhisnamc and comming, offer compofition and

onttibution ofmoneV; g"cw euery day IcfTe and lefle : for, albeit in the beginning many fhewed
.ccrtainedcuotion,vetthc conclufionsoftheDyot of C(?«,'?j««not3nfweringthe expeflation

hat vvasconcciued, that the enterprife fhould rather be ofthe whole Empire, and almoft ofall

jcrmame, thenhisownein peculiar, and feeing haply into the mighty preparations oftlig
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French king, and the new declaration ofthe Ve»etia«t , cuery one remained in doubt, not daring
|

(in miniflring to him things whereofhe had moit necde)to offend fo greatly the Frenchking.Nci". \

thciwercthedemandesof/?;/<M;»w»/w»fuch inthetimcwhenhewas moHfeared, aswiihtheitS

facility they might induce men to adminifter to his helpe : for,accordingto his conditions, he de-
''

manded much ofeuery one,wherein his rates impofed vpon the Duke off*rr<?r;»(whom he pre. :<

tended did o\vcto'BUnche\(\s wife the dowry ofhis fifter Anne dead many yeares before) were

cxceiriue,and his porportions to the Florentins no lefle intollerable, vpon whom the Cardinall ol

!SrrArp,managinghis affaires at %ome,i\\A hauing power to compound withthem,demanded fiut

.

hundred thoufand duckets : which demaund , for the immoderation thereof, was the caufethat

they relblued to temporife with him, till they difcerned better what trainehis affaires w ould takcj

.

and withall (forefeeing not to offend him ) they protcficd excufes to the French king demaunding

roen,which they fayd they could not accomplifhfor the impediments ofthe wafte and fpoyleto

be giucn this y earc to the Tifam in great prcparation.and for that the (JenoTvaier and other neigh-

bours beginning eftfoones to adminifter new fuccours , they were contained to ftand continu-

ally prepared againftthem.Inthcferegardes,tl\»Emperourfayling (contrary to hishope)tohau£

his turne ferued with the money of the Italians (iHMing onI(i^xe thoufand duckets ot them oi'Si-

enua) he made requeft to the Pope,that atthe leaR he wouldfuffgr him to take the hundred thou-

fand duckets which had bene afore leauied in (7ifrw<»»«f vnder colour to make warrc vpon the

Turkes, and being for that effect prefcrucd in that prouince,thev could not be conuertedtoany

other vfe, without licence ofthe fca Apottolike : he ofFred him alfo,that where he could not facif-

fie his demaund not to pafle into Italy withan army,that neuerthelefl'e,afcei he had reftored to the

Duchy oiMtllan the children oiLodowikf Sforce (the protedfion ofwhom heproteftedjbothti

make the peoples ofthe ftate more fauourablc , and his paflagc more eafie and lefle hacefull ) hi

would go on to iJffwi? without armcs, to receiue the Crowne Impcriall,leauing all his bands in th;

duchyof/W«7/<«».But the Pope,in whom appeared no more affedion to the one then to the other

refufed alfo to fatisfie him in this demaund,alleaging that in fuch a condition and efiate ofafFaircs

hecould not widiout his great daunger prouoke the armesofthe French king againft him. Aiii

yet L^Uximi/iMyZccoiding to the property ofhis inclination being carefull,credulouSj& quic'i

to execute all things ofhimlclfe with paines incrediblc,amidde fo many difficulties forgat nothir

that might cntertaine the brute ofhis dilcending.and caufing to march the artilleries towards m
ny places offrontiers oiltalj , he recontinued the pradlifc to haue the twelue thoufand Stfijfo

who demanding many things , and propounding ftrange exceptions , gaue him not any certan

refolution: he folicitcd the bands that were promifed him, and trauelling in perfon fromone pla

to another for diuerfe expeditions, he brought mens mindes into many confufions, their iudt

n^ents varying more through all Jta/^ then carfthad bene fcene in any other adion : for in for

the opinion oftheenterprife was greaterthcncuer, and others fuppofed it to be already in ant

ftate declining, which incerteinty ofmind was increafcd by himfelfe,who being ofnature fecrct

and particular , did feldome communicate his thoughts with others, and to the end his intentioi

fhould be lefle priuatein Jta/j, he had ordeined that the Popes Legate nor other Oratoi

of the ItalMnr fhould not foJlowe his perfon, but kecpe a parte in places remoued fron

the Court.

Now was come the day appointed for the affembly ofthe iyilmain companies, ofwhom not

withftanding there muHred at (^onfiance but a very fmall crew, neither was feene any othcrprc

parationsonhispart,thenremouingofartilleries,3ndftudyingby whatmeaneshemightrecouc

money . In fomuch as being vncertaine with what forces, in what time , and on which fide h

would enter: fuch as doubted him made mighty prouifipnsin many places: fome fuppofed h

would make his entry by fr/»/,and others thought he would march by Trent into the country

oiVerro»a,ot\\cts iudged that comming by Sauoy,oxhy Coma , he would aflayle the Duchy o

Adillan hauing many of tliecxiles ofthat ftate in his campe: others flood in fome doubt lealt hi

would make fome flirre on that fide to Biirgondy . In regard of thefe feares, the French king fen

to the Duchy oiL/\iillan many bands ofhorfcmen and tbotemen,and befides other preparation

leauied for the defence ofthat flate , he difpatched two thoufand fine hundred Spanifh footcmei

vndcr the fauourofthe king Catholike, to whom dfar complained greeuoufly of fuch a fuffe

jrancc. ^JMonfjmr de (^haumont doubting the faith oiBoromd, furprifed in the fame time Aromt,

Caftc
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aftellbelonging to that fa-nilic ftanding vpon the lake M-iior: into "Bar^emdiethc king had alio

nt fiucbuiidred Launces.vnder /Id-ml'tMr Trimjai/U goactnouv ofzhi^ ProuinccAnd to draw

vay iu many places the thoughts& forces oCCte/ar ,he fuccoured continually the Duke oiGuel-

•es, who molelled the countreys of C^^r/u/ thclitle fonne ofthcEinperour , Befides all this, he

idfentto Verona lohn lactones de Trinulce with foure hundred French Launces,and fourethou-

nd footeiTien, to the fuccours ofthe XJenetium , who had alio fenc to \oHera the Count "Pettl-

w with foure hundred men at anncs , and many bandesof footemca, to the end toremaine

ere for the repreiling ofthofe Ihrres that might arilc towardcs Trent : and to Friulwtxc fcnc

eht hundred men at armes vnder HArtlcmexv t^luiano , who long time before was entred into

cir paycs . But the firft daunger appeared on that fide which was leaft doubted , for that Pattle

aptijia iuliiniayi and FregofiA exiles ofGeaef, led to CafitotHf a towne belonging to Lodowike

onfwuii feodar ofthe Empire^ a thoufand /Umnine footcmen, who marching fecretly and with

eat diligence ouer theniountaines and impaffible places ofthe ZJenettan territorie, had an inten-

>n to 00 to Cfw«,aftcr they had paiTed by the riucr of'po along the mountaine of'Tarma . This

pedition being doubted ofby C^-bnjteur Chatiwont , he difpatched fuddcniy to Tarma many

irfemcn and footmen, to giue impediment to the cnemie,Tvhich fo cut ofFail hope from the Al-

iiitsxo be able to execute any thing againft Genes^thzx. they returned into Cfermams by tlie fame

iy,but not with the fame diligence & dau^igetjlor that the ^Vw^fw-j/, refpedting their comon be-

fitc^made a fecret confent to their retiring.Thcre were at the fame inftant, many ofthe exiles of

nes in the towne oiBohgniz , which draue the king into a fufpition , that this matter had bene

ought by the confent ofthe Pope, ot wbofe inclination and will, many other things put him in

ubtjboth for that theEmperour was folicited to march by the Cardinail S,{l^s[p, notwithftan-

ig more ofhis proper mocio & difpofition, then for any other occ3(i5: & alfo the exiles olFurly

ng by chace iffued out ofFae»z^,vl aflayi'ig one night to enter into F»r/y,thz Pope coplained

C it was a matter compaft betweene the French king & the TJ^netuwr . To thcfe was added the

piracie ofaMonke, who being prifoncr in .44j«/-a.»,had cofefled that he had pradifcd with the

liiie oiHentiuoleto empoyfon the Pope, & that he was folicited from M. de Chitumont to per-

me all his promifes to the Bentinole:: by realon whereofthe Pope proceeding by examinati5 in

nic authentike, lent it to the king by Aclnlks di GraJJi, Biiliop of Vefera, and afterwards Car-
all , to make requefl that the truth niightbe knowcn, proceeding to thepuniflimcnt offuch as

.uld be found guilty in fo great a wickcJnes.In fo much as Alexiier 'Bentittole, being fufpcdtcd

rcthcntherefiduCjWasadiournedbythekingto appeare & anfvver in fr^w^r,- to fuch things

le was to be charged withall.Withthefcadtions and incertainties, ended the yeare 1507.
But in the beginning ofthcyeare foKovviag, thetraucliing mindesofthem oiSo/agma , no Ion- i j <>8.

difpofedtonourilluheirtranquiiitie, drew into confpiracie , and being led by /ifawW/and
rmioBeMtuole , whohad intelligence with certainc young Gentlemen ofrhe familie of the
oo//;x, with others ofrace and yearescquall , they approched vpon the fudden '5«/<7'r«M ; an
crprife not witiiout pcrill, for that the con^piratours to the end to let in the refidue , had occu-
d the gate ofi. Atumola. But as it iscafie to reprcffe a violence in the beginning, fo the people
ing armes in fauour ofthe eltate Eccldiafhke , the young men abandoned the gate with more
•e then valour , and the 5«»r/'»o/«i retired , finding onely that fatctie in their ^duenture.
sinuafion rather abated then inflamed the mindc ofthe Pope againft the French kino for that
Mdieliic fliewing great tokens how much it did difcontent him , commaunded Monfteur
Siawffartobcready tofuccour!5ff/o^»M , and all that depended vpon it , inallneccffitiesand

> afions :hegaue order bchdes , that fromthencefoorth the Brutiuo/ris (hoald not berecicued
r J any part ot the Duchic oiMUUa . By which reftrainc , /o/jn , one ofthe chiefeft ofthem,
lidaboutttattimcofdirpieafure , for that much lefle tliSt he had bene accullomed afore he
n i cxpulfed BaUguitto feele the aduartkies or bitter blowes of fortune , feeing he had bene
Imoli happie ofail the other tyrants oi'/iahf , fcruinga long time as an example ofprolpe-
:< s fortune: for , inthecourfeoffortieyeares

, during the which he commaunded as he would
t|5«/o^»M , much ieffe th.nt he was touched with aoy heauic atflid^ion , feeing in ail that race of
;i c ht felt not fo much as the death ofany his friends : he had alwayes for himfeife and children

;> ifions.appointment?, and great honoutsofall the Princes in /r<i/«<?,bcino followed withall with

3
ifclidtytocfcapeeafily out ofall waighcic and dangerous affaires;for all vvhich graces and oooU
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fuccecdingSjhe fecmcd (bcfides the conucnientfituatioo ofthat Citie) to be principally bcho'din

to fortune, for that according to common iudgcmcnc , he could not nierite any thingby the pre

pcttie ofhis wit,orby hiswiledome,and mudi leffe by any valour chat was in his perlbn.

C'^/ijf now minding nomoretodeferrethe mouingofarmes , difpacched a Hcralt to ff >•(

tja , to publifh his refolution to pr.flc into /?<?/<« to take the Imperiall Crowns , andtorequii

fodging for fourethoui'andborfe . Whercunto the gouernours o^Feron.t , hauing firll comoii

nicaced with the counfcll o'iZJemce , anfwered him , that ifhe would pafle for i;o other occafic

thpitorcceitiethecrowne , they would honour him withal! the offices and obleniancesthc

couldjbut they faw cffsiis contrane to his perfwafions.hauing already brought & beilowed vpc

their marches fo great propoltions of men at armes and artilleries . In regard of which anfwc

meafuring by them the dcuotion ofothers, MaximtUan affoone as he was come to Trent, to gii

beoinningtothewarre, made a folemneproceffionthcfourthot February , whichhealTiHcd

perfon, hauing before him the Heralds ofthe Empire , and the Imperiall fword naked , and ind

cndofthe folcmnitie , his Secretarie M. Z^^<?afterwardes Bifliop oi^urce , being mounted ii

toa hi"h feat or cheater ,
publiflied in the name of Cj:j1ir his decermination to pslfe in warlil

array into /rrf//e : he named him no more king of2^<?;w4/w , butEmperour e\ct\ , as are wo

to be intituled the kings o'i%omatns when they come to take the Crowne : And forbidding tl

fame day that nonefliould iflue out oiTrent , after he hadcaufed to be baked a great quantitie ii!

Bisket , and made baskets ofwood, and fent by the riuer ofAdiceiundry boates and lightersjq ]

den with, pcouifions , he vyent out of7'rif«f the night :if!:cr a litle before daywithathoufandfi
I

hundred horfe, and foure thoufand footemen: not ofthole regimcntes which were agreed to hi

intheDyot , but ofthe peoples ofhis Court and proper ettatcs , taking the way cnat leadesl

thofe Mountaines to Vt»ce»fa.At the fame time the Marquis oi'Srandebottrgh marched towai

%opiero-^\t\\ hue hundred horfemen & two thoufand footmen ot the fame countrey bodies,\jy'i

whom he returned the day after, with no raemoric ofother atf^ion t lien that heprefcnted himfe

before X^wro, anddemaundedinvainetobeelodg^dinthe towne . ButtheEmgerourelc

being come to the mountainc oiStag»e, the foote whereof draweth within twclue niyles of^i

cenfa, after he had taken the landes ofthe feuen communalties ( a people fo named dwcUii^

the top ofthe Mountaine vnder many exemptions and priuiledges ofthe Fi?Kf//^«r ) and at

he had filled vp many trenches which they had ca(t for their defence , and, to flop the way , 1

caufcd to bee dra-wen thither many peee.es ofartillerie . Here it feeraed that either hisintenti

had imperteflion , or his fortune was concrarie to the difpoiitionofthe-timc , for , as nj*

mindes entertained a wonderful! expeilation of lome good luccefle , hee retired from t

placethefourth day afterhe departed ftom7"r«r , and returned to 5i}/^«;j , a cownc fu$

remoued from the confines of Italte , then Trent : wherein as it gaue occafion to euery otk

wonder at fo great an inconfideration , or rather inconltancie : fo ^ fo weake a beginning tic

ued eftfoones the mindes ofthe Veuetianf, in fo much that as they had already entertained in:

bandes offootemen , fo they called to RoMero theFrench companies,which were at Veronn .w

Triuttlce, and beginning to make great preparations ; they fhrrodvp theFrench kingto dp;

!ike, who marching towardes Italie , fent before an armie offiue thoufand S»i([ers ofliis pay

and three thoufand payed by the Ffwfiijw j 'that Nation ( for that Maxpmiltan \vo.s noizt

tominidcrpaycochem ) being runne without any r«gird to the intertainement ofthe Frcsot

and yctafterchey were departed and payed , they would notgovpon the landssofthe l^ei.

tians , alledging for their reafons , that they would npsXeruethe.Etench king in any other a6tix

then for the defence ofthe eftate of .4^<//««. ,• .•;.,,,..;,,...!... o: "•.<.:'

A greater ftirre , but farre more yyjetchtd aihd vnhipp.ie,va6fwherein was nourifhed die 1 1
•

ginning ofgreater things, was kindJeHin.fr;/i//jwhitlflflr didpaffe byithc way ofthdttounBW) \

and by Ctejars z^^dmimtnt , foMC-e-himdred horfeand fiue thoufand footemen i, all k)C!

commaiinded'in his countrey of /"^ro/^.,: Affponc as tlity wei-e cntretlinto the valleyof (ado

,

they tooke the Borough and Caftell j -whereih yvas a verie flender gatrifon , together with :

Magiflratc ofthe Venetians thatwas within , \yhlchi>eirig'Vnderftoddat Venice , they coniaiai

ded iyilutano2.nd Qeorge (^ortiaro Superintendent *dn,iainingvpoa the landcs of Ffferwjw ,

'

make fpccdilytp the fuccours ofthat countrey; attil'tofcepe occupiirdtlfe enemies on that ll

,

they fent towardes 7'>'f«^ fourclight galleys with cenaine veflels; ofother nature <" And at :

r, ' fa:
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me time MtximHun, who was marched from "Bo/faiio to "Brunech , and turning to the way of
r»»/forthe opoitunitie ofche pallagcs,& largenede of the coiintrey, ran through certainc valleys

.ore then Fortie mylcs within the territories ofthc Venetiam,\mt\\ a (irengthof (ix thoufand foot-

ten ieauicd in thole quartcis:and after he had taken the valley oiCadora which leadeth to Trent-
:,!cauing behind him theborougli o^Bofiat/rohtely apperteiningto the Patriarkes ofAi]m/ea,hc
loke the borough ofS..'liartt>7,thc borough ofPw«^,& the valley which was kept by the Counts
'Sauor^^i>tj,Wit.h other places adioyning.He performed chefeincurfions rather in the pfopertieof

inferiour Captaine,thcn in the pcrlon and maieHie ofa king , more contented with victories of
caneperfons&placcs

J
then feeking after a6lions ofimportance according totheexpcdation of

> name and vcrtue.Aiid after he had fpent foiiiedayes in thcfe trifling feruices, he commaunded
5 companies to draw to Tremfan,md returned himfeife vpon the end ofFcbruarie to Ijpruch to

f Jewels in pawne.and make other prouifions for money,wherofbeing rather a prodigall wafkr,
en a temperate diHributer , no rcafonablequantitie could fuffice tofurnifhthe neceflitie ofhis
"aires: for that his wantes could not be fatisfied with the abundance ofthings, fince he ineafured )»

It his fufticiencic according to thckindc ofnecde^but after the rage ofhis opinion and prodigaii- «
s.But vnderlianding on the way that the Srv.fers had taken the pay ofthe French , he was not a jj

c difcontentcd witii them.and fo went to F/fta a Citie oiSrvauia , to induce that ligne to ayde
n as they had done in times pafl in the warreagainftthe Srvijfers : he made alio vehement in-

ncc to the Eieilours , that the aydcs promifcd in the Dyot oiCqriJiance , might be yet re-

itinued for fixe moneths more , alledging that the atftion ofgreat enterpriies require a long and
liberate time . And about this feafon the rcgimentes ofthe eltates which were abyding at Trent
the number ofnine tJYOuland bodies afwellfootemen as horfemen , had battered the CaReil of

iioijsia , and ranged ittodifcretion within three dayes: itftandesrightoueragainfi;7<^«f?-ooii

• right handjVpon the high way that leades from Trent into Itmite, and betweencit and Roae-

vvhich is on the left hand^runneth the riuer ofs^Jica.

tAliiiitno departed in great diligenceto luccour Friul , and palling along the mountaines la- v^?*'"*"* i«n*

1 with fnowcs , he came in two dayes neare to Cadora , where cxpedting his trayne offoote- f*"! :° /"^mt

n, who could not march with the fame fpeede and fwiftncflc, heoccupiedapaflagenotgar- l'" lf'!^t'

1 by the Almaines, by the which is made the entrie into the valley of^<ji&r4 ; and as in age- Alminti,

all perill a litle comfort profiteth much , fo at the comming o^iAlmano, the men ofthe coun-
^affeiftedto the iurifdidion of Z^eaw , taking new courage , commaunded the other paf-

es ofthe valley by the which the t^/?w<j««w were to retire .-who feeing themfelues ,inclofed,

1 no hope offafetie but by the fvvord, and iudging by the difpofition o^Aluiano that he would
'ly Hrengthen himfeife , marched out againH him in great furie : hceVefiifed not the offer of
nght , taking no lelTc courage in the oportunitie ofthe enemie , then in the ianocencie ofthe

arrell , whereupon bcganbetwcene both parties a moftcruell fight , wherein the dtmaincfy

o fought with great rage , morefordefiretodyeglorioufly , then that there was hope to

e their Hues, and calling themfelues in a groflefquadron, their wiues inthemiddeft,madca

ant defence for certaine houres:"but as in actions ofbattell God oftentimes giucs the vidtorie,

:to thofe that fight bert , but to fuch as he fououreth mort , fothe Almaines , notable

nakelong refiltance , both for the numbers and vertue ofthe enemies , were in the end van-

(hed , more then a thoufand ofthem remaining dead on the place , and the refidue falling

jcprilbners according to the aduenture and fortune ofthe fight . After this vidtorie Alidano

ning diligence and expedition to his fclicitie,tooke the Caftell oiCadora, which he aflaultcd on

D partes,C/»<»''/« Alalatefie one ofthe auncient Lordes of7^'wiw* being flaine with a quarrell

It out ofa tower:and following ftill the flreame ofhis fortune and good luccefle,hc tooke Par-

V<««»«<«,and aftcrwardes Cremonfa fituate vpon the heigh: ofa hill,& fo difcended to encampc

re (7ar«/«.t,(tanding at the foote ofthe Alpes on»liay),R]:ong by fituation, and no leflc mightie

the munition it containes , and hath a Caftell ofvery hard accede : and taking firft the bridge

Gomw, and planting afterwardes his artilleries before the towne ,he caried it the fourth day by

<mpofition, being in great neceflitie ofweapons,water,and vifluals . After the towne was com-

indedjthc Caftlekeeper and companies within the Caftell, efchewing their proper calamities by

: examples oftheir fcllowes , came to rendring after they had recciued foure thoufand duckets,

le p'enettMS ereitcd there forthwith many fortifications to ferue as a bulwarke& bridle againft

Dd ij
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the Turkes, and to hold them in feare for paffing the riuei- of Lifinfo, fince with the bportunitie (

that place there might be ealie impedimentes giuen to their retraites .From Goritia AlMi.tno tax

ched to cncampe before 7'/-;f/?rf , aCkieatthcfametimemuch moleHedby thefca , which 1

tooke eafily^not without the difcontentment ofthe French king , who gaue counfcll not lo pre

uoke fo much the king o^ I\owMns:h\M for t'lat it ftood vpon the gulfe oi'FeKicf, and by that/e;

fon very conuenient for their traffikes,they,made proudby theprolperiticoftheirfortunc , cou

not be difcounfcilcd to follow the courfe oftheir vi61:orie;in fo much as after the a6tion of Trie(i

and the Cattelljthev tooke T'crfa»o»,and afterwards Ftnme,\\hkh is a towne ofEfc/unsnia intl

profped ofyhcofiaywhich they burned, for that it was the retraiteofthe fliips which would pal

by the fea AdrKiittijus,Wnhout paying the cuftomes that were impofed:5i afterwards, palTingtl

A/p^s,they tooke "Pojjoma,w]^ich is vpon the marches oiHungane.

Thefe were the cnterprifes that were done in the countrey oiFrml : But on that fide toward

Trent, the Almaine armie which was now come to Calliamt , a towne famous for the hnrmes

'

the Venetians , for that twentie yeares afore Ro.S. Semrin a notable Captaine oftheir armiew
ouerthrowcn and flaine,charging vpon three thoufand footmen ofthe Ver,etians,\t?x. for the garc

ofthe mount 'Bre^ortui , who notwithfianding they were fufficiently fortified, fled fuddenly m
the next mountaine , fearing more then was neceflarie the pcrill that was farre ofFand doubtfu

which made the ///«><«/w/,fcorning the cowardifc ofthe /r<3//<««footemen , rife into more violc

aftions.burning many houfes.and after they had reucrfed many oftheir trenches & defences mai

in the mountaine,they returned to Cal/iana.By this fucceflc^the Bifhop di'Trent taking fiomac!

according to the fortune ofthe time, went with an armie oftwo thoufand fooremen , appoint'

with part ofthe people that were at (^allntna, to befiege %ifta Trent , which is a great boroii;

ftanding vpon the lake ofgarde, whither Tnua/ce had already fent a fiifficient garrifon : and

.

ter he had for two dayes battered the Church ofSiiwtFrar*>icis , ai^'d in the meane while mn

certaine incurfionsvpon the villages that are about Z9i/rc?»^ , two thoufand Cjrifons feruing

the y^/wdiw campe , fell into rautiniefora quarrell of fmall importance concerning their pa

mentes , and made pillage ofthe viduais ofthe campe : byreafon whereof, all things being

diforder , and moftofchebandes ofthe (7n_/*«^ forfaken thecampe , the remainder ofthe.

inie containing fcuen thoufand men , was conltrained to retire , the fame minilhing opor:

nitie and courage to the Venetian regimentes to make inuafions vponthe next villages ; ofwl

as three thoufand went in troupes to burne ccrtaine towncsofthe Count d'i^grcjte , they
charged and broken by the Paifantes , and three hundred ofthem cut in peeccs , not rem

bring that in matters ofenterprife it is an office as neceflarie to forefee perils to come, as toe

cute when occafion is giuen . For the retraite ofthe iyHmnines which were before %JHe, z\m i

all the bandes being feparate , and the horfcmcn(containing a body oftweluehundred)bcingi
j

tired from their lodgings of C<?//w«<e to TrifW , the regimentes ofthe Venetians , onEafterd

morning afl'ayled P«e/r^ , a place within fixe myles oiTrent : but aflboneasthe ftrength tl

was within Trent ifiiied out to their fuccours , they retired, and afterwardcs aflayledthe Roc

ofCrefl , which is a pecce ofimportance, and yeclded before the fuccours th^t came from Tn
were arriued : the fame being the caufe that the i^/«rf«W/,hauinge*tfoones reaficmbledandi

ordained their footemen,returned with a thoufand horfe and fixe thoufand footmen to Calli»

diftant from "Ptetra the fhot ofa Croflebow : and two hundred horfemen ofthe Duke ofW
umbernhzmo^ gone from them , the /^fwrr^w with fourc thoufand horfemen , and fixtCe

thoufand footemen , came and encamped before Ttetra, planting there a proportion of fixteC]

peeces ofartillerie. "Pietra is a Calieli fcatcd at the foote ofa mountaine.on whofe right handti,

way leades from Rouera to Trent , and out ofthe fame comes a very firong wall containing

length the fliotofaCrosbow,and (tretcheth eucn to thcriuer ofAdwe, and in the middeilOTt

fame is a gate,ofthe which who is not m3ifter,can hardly hurt Pietra^ht two armies were vjjiti

in a myle one ofanother,and they both had before them the Caftell and the wall, and on theibi

fide the riuer ofy^i(«,and on the other the mountaines, and either armie hauing at their ba$lc<|

places offurc retraite. And for that the y4/fw<?;«w had the Caftell and the wall in their pow"!

they might when they lifi driuc the Venetian armie to fight , which was inipofiible to the f«ii

tians , who for that they were inferiour in numbers, much Jeflc that they durft committhings

aduenture, feeing they deuifed onely to raife impedimentes that the enemies lliould not cariet.
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3aftel which was continually battered by their artilleries.Biit the Almains^m whom was indifl^-

cnt the vertue ofceleritic & courage^perceiuing one day that their artillerie was flenderly gaidcd*

'auc a furious charge vpon it,& putting to flight the footemen that gardcd it,they won withgreac

'alourtwo pecceSj& drew tiiem to their lodgings. This accident abated the ftomackes ofthe Vc-

ietians,v/ho now iudging it but loft time to entertaine the adion oiPtetra , which had deuoured

nany oftheir peoples, brake vp and retired to "^werij , and the «^/fw<??w/ returned to T'rfwr,

vherc within few day es after moft part ofthe armic disbanded and were difperlcd : and the regi-

nentes ofcheDyot j which neuer contained aboue foure thoufand (for all thofe in fubftance that

flenibied at Tyent and (^•idera,\Ncrc ofthe countreys thereabout) returned to their houfes , theic

erme ofiixc moneths being ended, by whole example alio molt part ofche footemen that were

auicJjbrake vp the (cruice and dc^zxKd.Maximihim himfelfe who was much troubled in "oing

-om one place to another to leauie prouinons and pradifcs, could neuer beprefent at thofe admi-

ns,but for that the Dyot oiVlma was referred to a time more conucnicnt, being confufed in hirrt

life withthe mu!titude.ofaffaires,and fhame ofhis fucceffes, withdrew himielfe to Cologne , not

eing acknowen for many dayes where he was:and being not ftrog inough,neither in men,muni-

on,nor money to refiftfo great a ftorme,hauing loft all that he held inthecountreyoffr>«/,with

le other pecces affronting, he found himfelfe abandoned of all fuccours , and in greater perill

> be depriued oiTrent, it in the French bandes had bene any dilpoiition to ioyne with the ZJe-

?/»rf>j3rmie .BatTrnt/t/ce , who by the kings diredtion was reiolued rather to pacific then to

rouoke,would palTe no further then was neccltarie for the defence ofthe Venetians : holding ic

; iuft and honourable in the oflice he had j to forbeare to afflidTurchcr the Emperour , as to pro-

i\ the Venetians.

(JMaxiwi/ian ftanding thus abandoned , and defiring by fome rriedne to put himfelfe out o^ Tructhetwtin

iunger,ient,fince the ouerthrow at Ciidora,one. ofhis Gentlemen to Venice , to demaund truce
Maximilian

r three moneths,ofwhich the.Senate made no account,hauing no difpofition to make truce for
"'" ' " .^"""^

(Tethenayeare, noryettogiueanyconfent , ifthe French king were not comprehended in it.

jt his daungers riling in encrealing for thelofleof 7";-;>/?4, and his calamities altering things in-

• worfecondition,theBiQiDpot7'rf»f, as ofhis peculiar motion
, perfwaded the l^f««/<««/ to

uce, alleaging by that meane and foundation, a ready podlbilitie and expedation ofpeace : The
'enettans anlwered, that their niindes were not cftraunged from it,fo farreforth as they were not
one in the adtion , but that there were libertie for the French king to communicate . In fo much
after this beginning there drew to conference together the Bifhop ofTrent and Serentane Se-
etarie of A^taximihan, and for the French king Trmulce , and Char/es Geffray Prefident ofthe

irliamcnt of/I///S'<?;?,and for the Venettans Zacharitt ^ontarin Embaffadour particularly appoin-

d for that adIion.They agreed eafily for other conditions,fceing,as touching the time^they were
(olued that it fhould laft for three y eares , and euery one to retaine that he polTeffed at that pre-

nt, with power to build and fortifie fucb places as they commaunded . This onely was the diffi-

iltic, that the French would haue had a generall truce , wherein fhould be comprehended fuch

mfcderates as euery one had out of/w/j^jand efpecially the Duke oi'^rieUres^hut the Agents of
c Emperour ftood obftinately againft it , for that he had determined the rulne of the faid Duke:
isyalledgedbefides,that the warrebeingmanagcd wholly in /r^riyjit was neither iuft nor necef-

ic :o communicate ofany other things thenfuch as touched //<*/«?.Wherein albeit the Venetians

d wli.u they could to haue fatisfied the defirc ofthe French king
,
yet feeing Htle hope to difpofe

e Ali^ains,they were contented to embrace the truce in fort as theyhad confented,efpecia]ly for

defire theyhad to deliuer themfelues offuch a warre which was now brought wholly vpon their

ute,andno lefleto confirme intheir obedience by the commoditie ofthe truce for threeycares,

ic townes which they had conquered in thofe ftirrcs.They excufed thefelucs to the French with

lefc reafons no lefle true then iuft , that neither the one nor the other ofthem being not further

Dund then for the defence ofthe matters of^ /ta/ie,znd their confederation being grounded there-

pon.they had not to do to thinke vpo matters beyond the Mountes.which ifthcy were not bound
3 dcjjpnd with armes. they were not alfo bound to dcuife to afliirc them with the truce. Vpo this

ontrouerfie TrtHu/:e wrote into Frannce,^nd the Venetians to /^V«;cf.whole Senate returned an-

?vcrc,that ifthere could not be admilTion ofother conditions,that they (hould at leaft coclude the

:uce for Ita/jfiady teferuingtime& place for the French king to enter:whereunto albeit neithcJ

Dd iij
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Triutilce not the Prcfidet would not confcnt, c5p]aining grieuoufly that they would not fo much

as tarie for the kings an('A'er,& that notwithftanding the Prcfidet proteRed that a ioynt & comon

cnterprifc fliould not be determined but by ioynt & common confent, allcdging withallhowlide

were rcfpeifted the kings amitie& alliance , yet the Venetians forbare not to proceede& conclude

with Adaximtiianfic the cotradi running fimply in their proper names, they agreed that on thebe-

halfe olMaximilian fliouId be named & holden ascompreheded& nominated.thePope, the king

Catho!ike,the kingofEngladjthe king oiHungane^ic allthe Princes& fubiedb ofthe lacrcd Em-
pire in what place foeuetjiogether with all the confederates di Maximilian and thefaid kijigs and

llates ofthe Empire , which fhould be named within three nioneths . And for the Venetians were

named the French king,the king Catholike, with all the confederates and friends ofthe Venetians,

ofthe French king,and king Catholike in Italie onely , whom they fliould likewife name within

three moneths. Thus was the truce accorded the xx.day ofAprill,and with no lefle expedition ra-

tified by the Emperour and the Venetians , by which meanes ceafed die warre , with great hope

that the regions oiItalie fliould now returne to a perpetuall concord and peace.

After armes were layd afidebythe refolution and couenants ofthis peace , itfeemedtotht

Frenchking that the Florentines would haue declared themfelues rather for Cafar then for him ,il

the Emperours afFaires had had a more happie beginning: and knowing withail that that difpofi-

tlon proceeded ofno other thing then ofa defire they had to recouer Pifa in what fort they could,

and ofa difcontentment that without refpcdting they had bcnealwayes at hisdeuotion,and in the

feru'ices they had done him, he had not onely not fauoured them , neither with authoritie , coun-

tenance, nor armes, but alfo had fuffered that the ?//&«/ were fuccouredby theC<?»aw<«7if/thai

were his fubiedes : hee determined in theferegardes to deuifc how by fome honeft mcanc thc^

might obtaine that they defirediwherein for that(for the benefite ofhis former purpofes)he wouli

do itto his proper profitc , and thathee thought that fearewouldbea bettermeane then hope t(

draw from them a greaterfumme, hedifpatched M:^cciox.o make comp]aint,firrt that they hni

fcnt men exprefle to accord with C^/'<«r his enemie , that vnder colour to giue the fpoylc to tb

Pifans, they had afTemble'd a mightie armie,without hauing regarde to the conditions ofthe time

and his fufpitions and daungers: tiiat in fo great a (lirre and commotion which was prepared, thc\

were neuer willing to exprefle fimply their intentions , wherein they gauehimiuft occafion ti

doubttowhatendtendedthofc preparations: and laftly, that hauing defired them toayde hini

with their armies in lo great perils, they refufed it againftall confidence and expedation.All whicl

'

notwithftanding , afwell for the perpetuall amitie which he had alwayes borne to their commoi
j

weale , as for the memorie ofthe good offices and obfeiuances they had done in times part fo

his feruice, he was very ready to pardon them all thefc new iniuries , fo farreforth , as to cut ofFa

occafions tj;iat might eftfoones trouble the tranquillitie ofJtake , they would not hereafter molei

the Pi/ans without his confent . To thefe complaints the Florentines anfwered, thatneceffitie ha

induced them to fend men to Ce/Siv , not with any intention to couenant with him aoainft th '

king, but (ifhepafTed into Italie ) to aflure their eftate , which the king in the capitulation mad
with them would not be bound to defend againfl C^r, according to the teftimonie ofan ex

prefle claufe , bearing thefe wordes , Sauin^ the rights ofthe S'mptre : That he could not reafo

nablycomplaine ofthe armieleauicdagainft the /'//"<<«/, for that it being no "rcater then ofcu
flome, itminiftrednoiuftoccafion ofnew fufpitions, and being aflembled for no other efFefle;

then(as in other timcs)to giue impediments to the haruefl ofthe Pii^ns , there was no reafonabl

caufe ofdoubt,ifmens iudgemcnts were as indifferent as the matter was innocent : That for fuel

a matter,and forthe fuccours which the genovfayes and other neighbours'gaue then to the Pifam
itwasnotpollibleforthemtofendtheirfouldiers totheking , whereunto albeit they were no
bound, yet for the dcuotion they had alwayes borne to him, they would not haue ftucke tohau
done it,yea though they had not bin required :that they maruclied greatly at the kings dcfire,tba

the Pifans fliould not be molefted , whom he had no reafon to cfleemc or value with the Floren
tines, ifliehadanyimpreflionoftheiradtionsagainfthiminthe rebellion of(7(f«f/ . And that h
could not iuftly forbid them to moleft the Pifans, for that the confederation which they had Biad
with him did fo import and beare it.Vpon thefe beginnings they confulted afterwarde's to reduc
'Ptfa vnder the obedience ofthe Florenttnes:\N\\txc\xnio it Teemed this did fuffice,if order were gi

uen that neither,the genowayes nor Zw^'^owihouldfuccour it in fuchaneceffitie ofvictuals an

force:

I
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3rcej,tliat the Pifans durft no more ifliie cue oftheir towne.-adioyning withali/or the lofle ofchc

aruett.the ill difpolition ofchofe of:he piaine countrcy,bcing in greacer nuberthen the Citizens;

ifoniuchasitvvasbcleeuedthat they could not hold out, ifthey leceiued not from Qcncf

nd Lucqua certainc quantities ofmoncy,by meaneofwhichfuchas gouerned kept within Pifa

ertaineforreinefouldicrs,and diffributingtnerefiduetothe young men alwell ofthe towne as

fthc playnecountcey, they atloniflied with the armes ofthofc, fuch asdefiredto accord with

le Florentins, keeping by that mcane the towne in peace and free from inutiny. To this pradife

egunbytheFrcnch king, was added the authority ofthe king Catholike, iealous belike that

/ithout him fuch a matter could worke no effect : and therefore aflbone as he ynderftood that

H,Riccto was gone to Tlorence , he difpatched alfo an EmbafTador, who going firlt toTtfajsn-

oraged them in the name ofhis king to take comfort and hold out : not for other refpedl , then

lat remayrting wilfull and oblhnate to yeeld to the f/oriPwr/W , they might be fold for a greater

rice.A little after thcie entcrfpeeches by confent of both kings, were caried into the Courc

fthe Frcnclvking, where, without any regard to the protcdlion fo oftentimes promifed,the king

latholike folicited with great importunity the refolution ofthat bufineffc, both for that he knew
lat Pifa being not defended,would neccffarily fall into the powerofthe Florentmt, & alfo he had

thattimeno difpofitionto entangle himfelie with new affaires, and chiefly againft thevviliof

le French king: for, notwithilanding he had immediatiy vpon his returning into Spaine, relumed

e gouemmcnt of^CaJrt/k,yet he flood not well confirmed in it,both for the feparate wils and in-

inations ofthe Barons,and alfo they had not iullified his confent in the name ofhis nephew . Buc

tcr the caufe ot^'the Fifi»r had bene long debated in the Court off?-<?«wf,diuerfity ofaffe6tions

ndring the fucceflc; at laffjfor many difficulties which hapned , but principally for that both the

ngs fought to appropriate to thcfelues the price ofthe fale ofit, the prachfc was diffolued with-

it any forme ofconclufion.

TheendofthefiHcnth hokf.

THE EIGHT BOOKE OF THE
hiftorie and difcourfe ofGuicciardin*

THE ARGVMENT,

Mofl ofthe Trinces ofChrijiendome draw tnto league at Caml>ray againfl the Venetians, vvhtt

irtg otterthromne l>y the French king , render the townes ofthe Church, a»A make f^bmiffion to the

t)gof%omaines. Ttfareturneth to the obedience ofthe Florentines i The Venetians recouerthe

wne ofPadtia,ivhich is joone after hefaged by C^far. Afterwards they make ttarre to the Duke

'Ferrara.ThePofegiHes them abfolutton ofthe Church cenjures.

He diuifions oUtalie were not fo tratSabie , as that they could be recon-

ciled with litle labour, nor the infirmities ofthe countreyfo eafie and pri-

uate, as that they flood fubicit to be redreflcd or recured with light me-

dicines : but as it often hapncth, that in bodies repleniflied with humours

corrupt, the remedie that is applied to repurge the maladie ofone part,in-

ocndreth more daungcrous infedions : cuenfo the truce made betvvccnc

the kino oi'Xomaines and the Venettans,m placeof the vniuetfall expecta-

tion oftranquilitie,brought forth tothe Potentates and Communaltiqs of

Italy, infinite calamities and cruelties ofwarre/arre exceedingthe examples palled : for,iWith-
D d iiij
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fiandingthe regions of /M/y for foureteene yeares, hadboine a perpetuall crofle ofwarrcsand

mutations: yet, quarels being oftentimes ended without effufion ofbloud , and battels and skir-

niifhes falling for the molt part vpon the ftrangers oncly , the peoples had Icffe fufFered then the

princes,and the naturall regions much fpared from the bloudie niileries and aitions ofwarrc. But

the gap being opened to new difcords in time to come , there followed throughout all Italy , and

a^ainft the Italians themfelues, a miferable traine ofmany calamities and cruell ace idents, infinite

murders, fackings, deHrudions, and fpoiles of Cities , a libertieofwarre no leile oftenfiue to their

friends , then hurtfull to their enemies , and a lamentable violation ofreligion and all holy things,

with lellereuercnce and refped, then ifthey were prophane and popular, the lawandequitie of

things being meafured by the wils ofthe fouldiers, and nothing iudged vnreafonable againii him,

that was able to alleagc authoritie, might or will : fruites ordinarie following ciuill difcord.and by

fo much the more perillous and working , by how much they happen in a fecond mutation, as all

euils are moredaungerousina fecond degree then in the firft.Thecaufcof lo many afflidionsin a

generall confideration was , the ambition and couetoufneflc ofPrinces , ofwhom many ofthem

could not brooke any limitation ofpower, imperieorkingdome; but ifthey be weighed in a par-

ticular confideration, they may befeene to take their beginning ofthe too rafhand infolent ma-

ner ofproceeding ofthe Venetians , by occafion whereofwere ceafledthofe difficulties which till

that time had holden infufpence and impediments the French king and Cafarftom agreeing to-

gether againftthem : ofwhom, the one being greatly kindled, they put him in difpairc , and at the

iame time moucd the other to no fmall indignation , or at the leaft gaue him meane to difclofe vn-

der an apparant colour, that which he had long defired : for Cafrr, being netled by fo many infa-

mies and harmes receiued, loofing part ofhis proper inheritance, in place to conquerthe eftates ol

others,was not to omit any oportunitie wherin occafion might be giuen him to recouer or repair;

fo great flaunders and lofles : a difpofition which the Venetians vndifcretly increafed anew, fincc

the making ofthe truce : for that not fparing to aggrauate his indignation no lefle with vaine de-

monftrations then worfe efFefts , they receiued into Venice Aluiano with publike pompc, almol

refembling a ceremoniall triumph. And the French king, albeit at the beginning he gauc a certain'

hope to ratifie the truce that was made,yetexprcfnng afterwardcs the difcontetment hetooke,hc

coplained ofthepi^umptioofthc Venetians to namehim& conclude him as adherent, & proui-

ding for the ir pro per tranquiIity,to giue him ouer & leauc him in the cares and trauels, ofthe war

Thefe difpofitions ofmind both oftheoneand the other, began to burlt out into fpeedy am
rnanifcll experience:for Cafar hauing no further confidence in his proper fbrces,and lefle expecfta

'

tion that the Princes or peoples ofgermame would take to heart the iniuries that had bene done t(

him, made as though he had a defire to confederate with the French king againft the Venetians, a

the onely remedy to recouer cttfoones the honour and eflates he had lolt: and the French king

following the courfe and oportunity ofthe time,nourifhed the fame inclination, thenew difdaini

renewing in him the memory ofauncient offences receiued in the warres oiNaples , cntertainiD|

alfo a working defire to draw out oftheir hands (y-emona, and other townes ofthc auncient pof-

feffions ofthe dukes olMUlan . Therefore to the ende that in remouing the impediments o

things inferiour, they might withallproceedc to thofe ofhigher degree,they began to debate hov

to relblue the quarclsbetweene the Archduke and the Duke oUgiteUres, whole fafety the Frcncl

king held much for recommended, for the auncient alliance and commodities he had receiued bj

him . The Pope did alfo communicate in this motion, ftirring vp at the fame time the French kinj

againft the FtfwrM«/, being, befides the auncient indignations newly kindled and made hat^'

full againft them for an opinion he had that by their meanes the exiles oiFurlj , who were retiret

to Faenz,a,h:kd made a tryall to enter that city , hauing withall receiued into their dominions dii

family dl Benttuolets chafed by the king out ofthe Duchy o'i Alillan.To thefe was added this im<

putation,that in many things they had borne flender regard to the authority ofthc court ofRoiiu

and of late experience had flenderiy refpedcd it in this, which troubled not a little the Pope
mind ; the Pope had tranftated the Bifhoprike oiVtncenfe , vaicant by the death ofthe Cardinal

S.P. ad Vmcla his nephew, to Stxttu his'nephew alfo fijborned by him into the dignity ofCardi^

nail, and to thofe benefices. But the Senate ofVenice , making fiiiall reckening of this coilatioDj

chofea gentleman ofVenice , who, the Pope refufing to confirmc him , tookcboldnefle to nati»

himfelfeBiIhopof/^«»««yf of theelcdtionofthe moft excellent counfellofthe Pre^ati -.Butth

Pop<
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'ope being not alitlc kindled for chcfe obftinaciei , difpatched firR to the king, tZUxrwu fccrc-

ary to tlic Cardinal! oUNarhona , and aiccrwards the CaidiiwII himfcife, who newly fucceeding

he late Cardinal! of/Zf^Ar in his Bi(hoprike,was called the Cardinal! oi' Achx .They were willing-

y receiued and heard okhe king , a'ld brought backe with them the deuife ofmany meanes and

)lots to put in execution that which he defired both without the Empcror,and without any con-

"cdcracy with him. But the Pope fhevved a more inclination to comolaine^then to determine any

hing.fortliatontheoneiide, the vnquietdefirche had to makearmesto belcauied againfithe

''enen.im troubled his mind,and on die othcr,he leenied fearefull to be confirained to depend too

nuch ofthe greatneflc ofanother: but much more was he moucd by an auncicnc icalouhe he had
aken againii the Cardinal! o? dmhojj'e^\n whole refpcd it feemed greeuous to him that the armies

>fthe French kingfhouldpad'e into /r^/^ .Bcfides.the affaires ofgrearcft importance were lome-

vhat troubled by the !ate prefumption of the Pope, difpofing a little before without theldngs

iiowledge, thcBinioprikesof y^T? zndT/ai/ance , and \vichaiI,forthat the king refilled the new
ZivdinzWo^S.P.adP'tnr/a , to whom by the death ofthe other, the rich Abbey of (^ertfan/t

eareto Mtllan was transferred, to takepolTcirion ofit :foirrefo!ute was the Pope,wandringbe-

.vecne fcare & ambition ,3nd fo inconltant the French king, obferuing to make his profit on the

aine& euent ofthings : for albeit the Pope could not be refolued amid fo many difficulties,yet ThiajfemUj

1 tlie end the French liing Sc Cie/ar,both applying with the courfe& oportunities oftimes, deter- 'fCamiraj,

lined to comunicate lecretly together againlt the ^^wf»<««r,wherin tor the better countenance &:

3lour to the ai\io,Sc withal to giue pcrfc6lion to thofe things that fliold be debated,there afleni-

cd ill the town oi' Calirajr tor CifarytheL^dyAIargarft his daughter Regent off/<«»Wcr/,& of
). Ml- othcrcllatcs which weredifccdcd to kingP^;///) by the mothers right, alTifted for the regard

: c'lis adio byMMhft!>Lo^o a Secretary ofgreat credit wkhCa/ar-.Si. for the Freeh king,was fenc

ic Cardinal! of/^«^<37/'^,followed with certaine otherparticulars.ratherto furnilli his traine,thcn

1 c5niunicate in the adion.They caufed to publiOi a brute that thefe ellatcs alTemblcd to folicit a

;acc betweene the Archduke 6c duke of(Jne/iiref,bet\\ecnc who they had fct downe a truce for

rty yeares: And keeping alwayes vnknovvne fro the Venetians the true occafion , the Cardinall

iiired by great oathes to their Embaflador , that his king would continue in the confederation he

id with tliem,wherein alio the EmbafTador ofthe king ofiyifagon followed him,rather not de-

ing then graunting,for that albeit that king was the firlt mouerofthcfc conferences betweene
- Emperour and the French king , yet hauing continuation afterwards without him , both the

le and other ofthem, were perfwaded that tlieprofperity ofthe French king would be intole-

ble to him, and as touching the goueffiiTientofC<?/?<//if , would hold for lufpeCied the great-

."lle ofC<efir,ziid therefore his thoughts in that a6lion were not conformable to his words.

At Camhay things were refolued in very few dayes , without communicating with the Em-
ifl'ador ofthe kingCathoIike , tilhafter the concluhon , which thetench day of December was
lemnly confirmed in thegreat Church,'with the oathes ofLady CMargaret , the Cardinall
'Amboyff, and the Spanilli EmbalTador . In this publication they cxprelled nothing , but that

ere was crtabliflied betweene the Pope and either ofchofe Princes a perpetual! peace and con-

Jeration : but in Articles more priuate and fecret, were contained daufes ofriglit great impor-

ice, which being full ofambition, and wholly contrary to the couenants which ^a/ar andthe

ench king had with the L'fw/Mw/, were couered with a preamble full ofgreat piety , and af-

ftion to religion,as though the diuerfity ofwords were fufficient to alter and change the effects

things.It was exprelfed in that preamble,tbat,for a common defire to begin a warre againft the

emiesofthenameofChrifij and the impediments which the //|f«(r;j<2»x had giuen, occupying

abitioufly the landcs ofthe Church,which now they meant to remoue,to proceede with better

mfentand agreement to fo holy and necefl'ary an expedition . And by the perfwafions and

lunfels ofthe Pope.the Cardinall of Amboyfeas his Procurer, and with his authority, and as de-

jtedandauthorifed by the French king, and by the perfonallfolicitationofLady A^argaret,^^-

^ncd and authorifcd by the king ofRomai»f,ic as gouerneflV to the Archduke and the eftatcs of

/<««»^>-/:andlaIi!y by the cofent ofthe Embaflador ofthe king ofAragon as fully appointed by
3 king: they were relolued to make war vpon the Fenetianr^tncry one in his owne right to reco-

ct the things they had vlurped vpo'.i them,which tor the Pope were FaenutyRimim, Ranenna^Sc

wvwtforilw king ofRi>mmf,Paiiiia,Vittcefifa,Si rf?-oarf,appcrtainingtohiminthe name ofthe
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Empire,and tliC places of/"wv/and Treuifaujoein^ parccll ofthe inheritance ofthe houfe of /?»-

firia : for the French king v^QrzCremona^CJHtaradadda, 'SreJje,Ter^ama,znd (^rema : and fcr the

regard of the king di Aragon,\\txt the townes and haucns which had bene morgaged by Terdi-

mnd kin" oiNafles . The articles were thefe : That the French king was bound to the warre in

per(bn,3nd to giue the firft reall beginning the firfl day ofthe next April! , at what time aliothc

Pope and the kingCatholike fliould enter into the adion : That to the end the king o(%omams

fliold haueiiiftcaufe not tooblcrue the truce that was madc,the Pope fliold demaundfuccoursoi

him as ofthe proteftor ofthe Church.and that after that the king o'lRomaint fhould fend to him

at the lealt a Captaine,& lliold be bound forty dayes after the French king had begun the war,to

jnuade the eftates ofthe Venettans m^cx^on: That which foeucr of them fhould recouerthat •

which appertained to him,(hould be bound to minifter aide to the other$,tillthey had made aful j

and fuflScicnt recoucry : That they were all bound to defend one another, in cafe the Venetuun i

offiedtoopprcffe them for any places that were recouered , and not one ofthem in particulaij

fhould compound or agree with the Venetians without a comon confentrThat theDuke off#r-

rara,mA Marquis oiO^tMtua^zxiA who elfe would pretend the Venetians to vfurpe any place o

'

theirs,h3d liberty to be named in the league within the monethes : and being once named,to in -

ioy all the benefits and fauours ofthe confederation in as full power and nature as the principal

ofthe fame, communicating the fulncffe ofauthority for the reconquering ofthofe things tha

they bad bit : That the Pope flwuld fummon t^^ Venetians vnder great paines and curies, t(

make rellltution of fuch things as they occupied ofthe Church : That he fhould be iudgebe

tvveene Ulancb UiLiria the kmgofRommns wifc;and the Duke off^rr4r(«,touching the conten

tion for an inheritance and fucceffion dtAima her fifter , and fonietimes wife to the fayd Duke

That C'^fir fhouJd inueli the French king in the duchy oiMtllanjiot himfelfe,Fr«i«c*f de Angou

lefme^?>i to their ilfue males/or which inueftiturethe French king fhould pay to him an hundre

thoufand duckets:That C<t[ar and the Archduke fhould not during the warre and fixe monctht

after,make any innouation againlt thekingCatholike for any refpecS ofthe gouernment andt

ties ofthe realms of^4/?«/Z«':Thatthe Pope llioid exhortthe king off/«^^r»V to enter into the cor

federation : That euery one fhould name within foure monethes his confederates and adherent

excepting exprefly to comprehend the Venetians and the fubiccSs freeholders ofthe confederate

and that euery principal! party in thecontrait, fliouldratifie all thefe articles within threcfcoi

dayes next following: To this vniucrfalileague was adioyned the particular accord betweenctl

Archduke and the Duke of(7«<'/i:/''w,wherein was agreed that relhtution fhold be made ofthe '

townes that were taken vpon the Archduke in this warre ,but not in like fort offuch as were t,

ken vpon the Duke.

Aflbone as this new confederation was concluded in this fort (all things that concerned d

Venetians beingkept as fecretas mightbc) theCardinallof^iw^iyy? departed the day foUowir

from (^amh'ay : the Bifhop oiParts and Albert Tio Count diQarfi being firft fent to the king-

Rtniams to receiue his ratification in thename ofthe French king : he made no delay to confim

all the articles with the fame oath and forme offolemnities with the which it was publifliedin tl

Church aiCamhray, holdirtg it but luR to ratifie the thing that fo much tended to the confirm

tion ofhis eflate and fecurity, as he held it equal! and rcafonable to iuftifie that by publike appt<

bation, which hehad fo long folicited by priuate defire and intention : it is mofl certaine, that a

belt thewords ofthe publication bare , that the authority of the Pope and king of zAragonii

communicate in it,yet the confederation was made mcerely without their alTiftance and confer

And adion which Ctfannd the French king tooke wholly vpon themfeIues,not doubting oftl

Popes and king oTAfagons confenc, partly in regard oftheir proper profit, and partly for that ai

.cordingto the eftatc& coditio ofthings prelent.neither ofthem both durlf gainfay their authorit

& particularly the king oiAragon,ta wh5 albeit the articles in their due conffru6lion feemed bo

iealous& into'hiablc.for that fcaringleaft the greatnes ofthe Freeh king wold encreafe too muc
he preferred the kircty -ofthe whole kingdomeofA^<»/)/i?/' afore the recoueringofonepartwhit

was holdcn !>y the VemtMns : yet, expreiifing cunningly a readineflc diffembledjand an indink

contrary to the intentions ofhis mindjhe made pre(entratificati5 with the fame ceremonies v»hi'

the others vicd.But touching the Pope , he madefarremore doubt ofthings.wandring accordit

to his cullome betwceae a defire to recouer the townes ofRomania , ioyned to a difdaine agair
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le Venetian!, and a troublefomefeare ofthe grcatncfTe ofthe French kingrhe faw not how daun-

crous it was to him for the power of Citfar to begin to (Irctch farre in hade , and therefore fee-

lin" that it was more forhis profite to obtaine by accord partofthat he defired , then to rccouer

le whole by vvarre and fvvord, he labour<fd to^nduce tlie Fenettans to rcnderto him Rimini and

aenz,:i: wherein he forgat not to lay afore themthat thofc daiingcrs wluch threatned them by the

lion offo many Princes, would be ofgreatcr tcrrour 5: importance yifiie were concurrant with

lem in the confederation: as to vvhofe authoritie and place it belonged to purfue them with amies

lirituall and tcmporall: where,ifthey rendrcd the townes which they had taken vpon the Church

Kc he was Pope, by which mcanes he fhould make a ioynt recoueric ofhonour and cltates , he

lould haue iuft occalion not to ratih'c that whcreunto he had no intercR either \f\ afliltance, con-

nt.'tir authoritie: he debated with them that as the confederation communicating nothinjJ with

le holy and fuprcme authoritie would eafily diflolue and vanifli, hauingin itTelfe many diffitul-

:s : fohefayditwasnot rcafonablethey flioiild doubt that he would not vrge to the vttermort*

his authoritie & induHrie tokecpe reprcfledin Jtaiy the power offtraungers,vvhicb brought no

Tc perill to the fca Apollolike, then to their (late . In this perfwafion he omitted nothing that

;
ightmake aduaunccd his caufe , which he followed no Icfle with his authoritie and eloquence,

1 en with liberalities and ofFers: Matters that moue not the leaft in a cal"eofperfwafion,carying as

sy lilt the mindes ofmen atfeding ambition or worldly defires. The Senate drew to colinfell v-

m this dcnuund, iomc iudging it a thing ofgreat importance , to feparate thePope from C"^/^-^

d the French king, an d others thought it an action vnworthy , arid not fufficient to turne away

; vvarre. At laltj as in matters ofdebate and controuerfie, opinion oftentimes commaundes tea- DcUhsratkyt

1, fo the fliition ot fuch as gaue the bcfi-courtlcll had caried it, had not bene the rcafons and per- ofthe yena

afions oiD.Tretiifan a Senatour ofgreat a'Jphoritie,and^one oftl e Procurers ofthe rich temple '""''•

i..'Ic/4r;^^,anhonourncxttothedigniticofcli&Duke , bfhigheR refpeftand reputation in the

rtimon weak oil'enicc: he dilcourlcd with reafcns full ofefficacie and authoritie, thatitwas :yi

tioncontratic to the dignitie and profite<)fth3crenowmed common Weale , to reftore thofe

.vnes which the Pope required; & thai,9^eelMe oftheir dangers would neither mucfi increafe

diminiflnfor the coniun(Sionbr I'eparatiSflofhim from the other confederates : for, albeit in the

gociation ofthc accotd they had vfed the Popes name
,
perhaps to make their caufe fccmelefle

bonett,yet iftefted they had agreed without him, hauing no neceffitie ofhis confent and priui-

, and therfore \Vould become neither the more cold not the more hot in the execution ofthings

;y had Concluded : Qi the contrarie, the armes of the Pope were n'ot ofrhat Vaiour and impor- ^

ice,as to driue them to buy at fo great a price the difpoling ofthe fame : feeing that albeit they

)uld be aflaylcd at one felfe time by the others , yet they might eafily with a very {Icndet*garri-

i^efend tliofeCttics which the regiments &ftHfcf CKurch (the very difhonour offouldiers ^rid

;nofleruice)vvcrc notfufficient to take ofthtriifclues, and much Icfle import tliuch as touching

•fubrtariceofthe warrc: he fayd, that in th'eftirres and hears oftemporall armes:, mcndidlitle

ped^either thereiicrence or threatnings ofames fpirituall, which they dirglifnot to fearc to be

)rc able to hurtthem in that war.then they Had donein many other^,name!y 5n the expedition a-

inft Ferrara-. in which the armes ofthe Church could not let that they obtained not a peace !io-

rablefbr the, & infamous for the relidueof'/M/)r,which with one vniucrfall accord, & in a time

iierein it floridied moft v>'ith riches,power,& valour,was banded wholly a'gainft thc:And in rea-

1& concordace ofcaufes he alleaged.that it was not likely that the almighty & omnipotetGod

mid fufter that the effeifts ofhis feueritie & liis mercy,ofhisa'ngcr &: his p,eace,fhou!d reft ifi the

Jhibution &powerof a man ambitious & proud,& by Htsliibicflion to wine, with many other

\ honeft aiid inlrtioderate affections,wocrld adminifier thcrii riot according to the cofideration of

i)ice,8c benefte''6fChri(kridomc,but as heivas j!>ufhcd on with his vi!c,ccirnrpr,& intemperate

I itiours.BefideSjhe law notby what reafori they might hb{!!:C'fbr,a greater conftancieoffeith in

IS Pope then iri others his elde^& predccefTours , making rolthir.rJioft paixthcif authoritie fub-

\tX to their ambition, & their counlels alw'ayes running witH tfic coAcurrance & courfe oftimes;

1 Cither could hi: difcerne how they might bcaflured tliat ihcP'ope hawing obtained Facr.^a and

\imir.>, wodd not knit w ith tiie rcfidue to; rcc'duer /&/;?wKj arid (jfuta,hi\iix\g i \vi\r\Ac fpecial-

watchfulloueroportunitie^3ivJocLMfiohsrc;itieb':T!iatrhc experience ofhis actions and exam-
ics paft,proued in him no greater flay or /tabliitie offaith, then agi'ted with the cuftomc ofothec
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Popes,whOjto giue a colour ofiufticc and cquitie to chofe things they did , left ordcincd among!

thcirotherlawes,thattheChurch,notwithltandingalicontradt,promire, and benefices rccciuecl

might retraft and direiSly inipugne any bondes or obligations which the felfe Prelates had madt

He allea'^'ed that albeit the confederation betweene Maximiltan andthcFrench kingwasmad

with a preat vchemencie ofdifpoficion,yet the wils & intentions ofthe other confederacy did va

rie and differ, the king Catholike being brought in by mcancs compulfiue and extraordin3ric,ani

the Pope well cxprefling figncs ofhis accultonied doubts and fufpitions: and therefore the leagui

of//<w^r<y was not more to be feared , thentheconfederacie which the fzmcLM^xtmi/inniUi

king Larfh had with the fame importunitic treated aforetimes at 7"r^«f ,and afterwards at 'I^/ou

for that many difficulties.which for their affinitie and nature, it was almoW impoffible to remoi;

or altetjdid mightily refift the execution ofthings determined : That for thofe reafons it couchci

the Senate in principall ftudic,& diligence to deuilc meancs to feparate Ca'ar from fuch coniun

6lion : a matter of eafie hope and expeilation, no leffe for the refped ot his nature and neceflicicb

then for his auncient hatred againlt the French: and being once deuided from it, the whole feaic

ofthe warre were taken away.for chat the French king (tanding abandoned of his iocietic & fuc

cours,wou!d beare no moreftomacke to inuade them then he had done in limes pa(t : That in a

publike anions the beginning ought dcepely to be confidcred , fince atccrvvardes it was not in th

power ofmen to temporife orleaue offwithout diihonor & danger to their deliberations,wherei
i

they had long confuItcdrThat as their elders,fo they by fuccelfion, had bin alwayes carefull ina i

occafions to augmec their dominion, & with a difclol'-d & ope profeflion to afpire to great thing! J

a matter which made them hatetul! to many,partly for feare,&: partly for dil'pleafure& dildainc ( ;

that they had taken from them: wherein albeit it hath bene perceiued longtime bcfore.that thatha J

tred might engender fome great alteration,yet, as they haiie not for ail that forborneto embrac ij

the occafions that had bin offered thetri.fo it was not now a rcmedie to the dangers prefcnt, to bt
]

o\n to leauc a part ofthat they did poflefle , fince it would rather kindle then quench the huraoui

ofthofe that hated them,taking courage vpon their fearefulneflc: A.nd feeing it hath bene a petp(

tuall maxlmc amongft the Potentates oflrahcy that thtfenenaKS ncuer forlooke things that om

were falne into their hands , - who would not iudgc that to breake now fo honourable a cuHom

proceeded not ofa laft difpaire to be able to defend the perils that chreatned : That whofoeuerbi

pan to giue place and leaue any thinghow litle foeuer,was the firft deteflor ofthe reputation ar

auncient honour of his common weale , which as it is a ready oportunitie to the augmentation

daungers,- fo tothstflatethacbeginnes to decline , itis farre more hard ilo conferue againft tl

.

Icaft perils that bcjthat which remaines^thcnagainli an other Ikte , who caring to keepehisdi;

nitic and degree, and making no fignc to yeeld or giue place , conuertes his force readily agair

him that feekes to opprefle him : Valour and courage retaine long thofe things chat ofthemfelu

arcweake and impotent : and as nothing doth more terrific the enemic then to fcenie to be rcli

'

lute.fo to holdfafl that that hath bin gotten, is a colour iuftificatorie to enable the title and int«K :

ofthe thing; There canhe no greater infamie to a Prince or common wcalc, then by negligencfii

cowardife to lofe thai which theiraunceflors hauc gotte with diligence& valour: That it was n-

'

ccflarie either to reieft valiantly thofe firlt demaunds,or in yeelding to thcmjto looke to yeeld i

many more,by which in fhort time is to be cxpcdcd the abfolute fubuerfion oftheir eilate,andl i

cofequcnt the irreparable loffe of their proper libertie;That as their comon weale both in the ag

oftheir fathers,& in their dayes,had borne out many great warres againrt the Princes ofChriftei

domc,ofwhich they caried a glorious iflue,forthat they alwayes llievved one conftancie and reli

lution ofminde:lo,in the preient difficulties,notwithftanding they may feeme greater,may be h(

ped no worfe fucce(re,both for that their power and authoritie were greater , and alio by expci

ence that in warresmanaged in common by many, Princes againU one alone, the i;crrDrs are wo

to betnore then rbc,effe6ls,for thayfter the firft furies be abated and baniOied, there rifeth diuc

fitie ofopinion,which breedeth variation offaith and conffancic,aIl things diflbluing with a nati

turallfacilicie,that grow into theirbeiiig with an immoderate importunitic and furic, LalHyjth

Senate was to hope , that bfifidesthe preparations and remedies which oftheir ownc power rfn

were able to furnifti, God themoftfoueraignc andxigl^teous iudge, would not leauc abandom

acommcn weale bred and nourifhed in a perpetu^ll libertic, &c in whom did fhiiie the very be;ai

tie & afpeft of all Surepr.Sc much leffe would fufFqr to be oppreffed with the ambition ot Princ
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nder a fulfe colour to prepare warrc agaiiift the infidels , that Citie , which in Co great pietiei

nd religion , had bene for inany y cares che very protediour and defender ofthe v.liole common
s'ealeot'Qiriliendome. Thdereaibnsjowroughtinthcmindesofthemofiparc j that accor-

ing to the example ofthe ycare before , and being a thing fatall to that Senate , the word coun-

;llprcuai!cd,contrarie to the opinions ofmany Senatours ofgreatcft vvifedcme and authoritie;

1 To much as the Pope , \vho had deferred the ratification til! thela(r day, ratified the league j but ^'" ^of^*"'^

nder this exprefle declaration , that hce would not enter into any adion ofan enemic againti the
^'f'

'^'
*""'

cnettans, vntili the French king had begun the warre, ^'j^*^"-
^""^

.

Thus the ycare i joS.tnded with many fcedes ofgreat warrcs , and foundations fubtilly layd

fmany daungcrous accidents and mutations.which be the wretched& ordinary traynes ofam-
ition,diuifion,and fccret hatcs.About this time alfo the affaires ofthe Pifans fuflering oflate ma- ,4 nntini^ttX

y decJinations , (eemed dayly to diuolue more and more into hardcrand ftraiter termes: tor, be- ofthetrantf

des that the Flonntins the iommer bcfcsre^had cut downe their comc,& with their men at amies ^'A
ladc continuall incurfions vpon the townes adioyning, euen to the gates ofPifa,vct, the better

) cut offali pailage& traffike ofvidtuals by feo.they entertained in their pay the fonne oCBardell

^Portonenere with certainc proportios ofveflels:by which impediment^the /'</^«/ (landing as it

ere befieged both by fca and Iand,and not able by reafon oftheir pouertie& afflidios, to refur-

lli thefelues neither with vcflels norforrem fouldicrs , found theml'elues in great difpaire to hold

it any logcr,being very weakely Uiccoured by their neighbours.And yet as God feldome giucth

grieuous a fentence ofthe eHate ofmans morta.'itie, as to deny all compaflion to men in miferiej

t^xtGtncwayesz.ai Zwr^.'«« owing pitic to the afflictions oftheir neighbours, confultedto

>nucy into Ptja cert.iinc quantitiesofcorne^which being fraughtcd in a great number ofBarkcSj

llowed with two fliips oCCjenes, and two gallions, were tranfportcd to Spctia^ and from thence
Voreggia, to the end they might be conucyed into Ptfa withfourceenc brigantins, and certainc

lall barkes,according to the direftion qfthe T^ifans3\K the Florewtm fecking to oppofe ac-ainft

is entcrprile,as wherein conlilied their hope or difpaire to get Tifa for that yeare , they ioyncd
the nauy they had alrcady.a fhip of<?«^/rfW,hapIy riding in the roade oiLyuorr.e, with certainc

her fuftes and brigantins.And to miniiier to the nauie at lea with all the fuccours and preparati-

1 :s they could make by land,they fent all the horfeme.with a great portion ofthe foctincn which
1 :rc haftily Icauied in the countrcy,along all thofe pailages and flioarcs by the which the nauie of
eenemie might runne the courfeoPP^/^jCichcrby the mouth ofs^rci- , ortheriuer called the

ad Flood entring into \Arne. The enemies aniued at the mouth oiiAme, So the Florentine vcf-

s lying bctweenc the mouth and the dead riucr , and the Landmen commaunding all the apt

iceSjhad plated theirartilieries afwell on this fide as beyond the bi inke ofthe riucr by the w hich

^fhouldpade ; info much as they feeing no pofiibilitie to pafTe further.retircdinto theriuerof

•»«,with thelofle ofthree brigantins laden with wheat.By the occafion ofwhich fucccfle , the

ilorie feeming almoft ccrtaine for want ofviduals, the Plorenttns to take away all oportunitics

:vi(3uals to enter by thenucr, made a bridge ofwoodvpcn ^>>^f,v^ hich they fortified with ba-
llions on both fides the bankes . And as when afflidions begin to fal!,they thunder all at once
ucrfitics hauing this in proper^not oncly to opprefle^but alfo to depriue miferable men ofordi-

rie comfort:fo3in the fame timc^to cut offali fuccours of their neighbours, the Florentins fell to
mpofition with them oCLuci^tiaySov, hauing aforetime.toreprefie their inlblcncics,fent part of
:ir footcbandcs that were within Cafcwa , to facke the hauen olVoregge and the fiorchoufes^

lerein were many forts offilkes belonging to the marchacs oCLuajaay. the inhabitants ofZwc--
ay made timerous by thole rigorous examples/ent their Emballadours to Florence , where was
;orded,that betweene both their common weaiesjthere fhould be a cofederation dcfcnfiue for

I ree ycarcs,thc Dic^ueis being namely& exprefly excluded from all power any more to fuccour

: Pifans.l\\\s confideration to be cotinued for twelue yeares further, ifche Fhremtns fhould re-

ucrP/yJr within a yeare:&: that duringthetcrmeofthis league^tbc Fioretins{s.\\v2y referuing the

crogatiue oftheir rights)fhculd not molelt the efiate ofZ,.w^«^;',toucliing the polTeflion offtf-
t SanSIa & Aiutro,i league opening thcprincipall gap to the ruine ofthe Piftins.But that which
as ofgreatett importace to make ealie the coquet o{Pi/a,vjas the capituiatio which they made
ith the kings Qatholike& Frcnch.which being folicited many moneths, had fuffcred many diffi-

j
lties:for,the Flore>iti!7s,by the experience ofthings paft.fearcd lea(t j: were a meane to draw fro

Ee
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them a great quantity of mo(iey,and yet the affaires o?Pifa to continue in thcfamc degree rand o

theother part , the French interpreted that they deferred cunningly, in hope that the l^tjans woul

make a willing reflitution , their extremities being defperate and now laydopcntoallmen.Th

French king,vnwilling that they Ihould recouer it, vnlefle he did communicate in the price,c6man

6.c6i\Bardell)MS fubieJt to leauc their pay, & to Ad. (^haumom to difpatch fr5 AhHan fixe hundre

Launcesfor the fuccours ofthe Ttfms: which ioyned to other anions offeare and fufpition , oc

cupicd the Florentines with fuch perplexities , that ccafling all difficulties , they entred couenar

Contran he. in this maner : That the French king and king Catholikc fhould giue no ayde nor iupport to th

tweene the Ptfans^znd alfo to fotbid that from no places oftheir fubicdion and obedience , nor likewifc fror

FrenW) *w»,
j^y thej]. confederates or others vnder their protedion , fliould enter into Tifa any fuccours ofvi

mdiLflo!" <Suals,money,munition or men,nor any other nature ofreliefe whatfoeuer:That the Fhrentms f.

reatiues, farrcforth as Tif^ were recouered within a yeare following , fliould pay to either ofthem within

certainc time fifciethoufand duckets : And that in the fame condition there fliould continue be

tweene them a league for three yeares/rom the day that they reconquered Ti/a. In confideratio

ofwhich league the Florenttns fhould be bound to defend with three hundred men at amies th

crtates that they held in /r<«/;<r,receiuing in like fort for their defence,ofeither ofthem a proportio

ofthree hundred men at armcs. To this capitulation made in common, it was neceflarie fortf :

Floretins to 3dde(\vithout the priuitie ofthe king Catholike)ncw bonds to pay to the French kin |

vnder the fame conditions and termcs,fiftie thoufand duckets
,
promifing withall fiue and twent

j

thoufand more to the minifters ofboth the kings,ofwhich the greateff portion was to be dilfribt

ted at the difcrction ofthe Cardinal] ofe^w^iy/? . Thcfe couenants albeit they were heauiean

coftly to the f/or^«//«/,yet,inthe opinion ofmen^they brought no lefle infamie to both the king

the one for money abandoning the Citie wliich many times he had aflured to be in his prot<

^ion, and which being willingly offered to him, thzgretit (^aptaine had accepted in his nameiar

,

the other contraric to the reputation offo many promife? made to the Florentins , both fold for

vile price the iutt libertie ofthe /'//^«/ , andconftrainedthc f/orew/wx to buy ofhim the pow

,

« and fufterance to recouer that which iuftly apperteined to them : So mightie now a dayes istl

.

« force ofgold and filucr , aboue the regard to honour , honeftie , or confcience ; and fo wcakc

«c the refinance ofPrinces againft the working ofthat enchaunted humor ofcouetoufnefle , the fill

,

« uerter ofall honour, equitie, and honelf regard.

But the affaires ofthe Ttfant , vpon whom all Italie was wont afore to turne their eyes , wc

ThtPreHdt in thistime of flendet confideration, for that themindes ofmen depended on the cxpedation

ting prtpireth greater things:for,after the league oiCambraj was ratified by all the confederates,the French kii

tgainfi the began to make great preparations : and albeit he vfcd not as yet any proteffations or threates

y<netia»». vvarre,yet matters being no longer able to be diflembled,the Cardinall oiAmboyfe in the prefcn

ofthe whole councell,coplained with vehement words to the Embafladour oiVcmce^iox that th

Senate, dcfpifing the alliance and amitic ofvhc king, caiifed to fortifie the Abbey oiCerreta in tl

territories of Crifw^i , wherein had bene ofold time a Cafiell which was rafed by the capital

tions ofpeace in the yeare i^j^aiiade betweene the Venetians & Frauncii Sforce newly Duke
Millan,Wv^c\ couenaunt that the Venetians fhouldin no time make fortrefTe there : to the capitul

tions ofwhich peace.was referred in this & in many other things, the peace made betweene the

and the king . But now the king being within few dayes after come to Lyon , his regiments ma

chcd towardes the mountes , and fixe thoufand Swiprs leauicd and payed by him
, preparci3

,

dcfcend at the fame time into Itaiie.hc obtained alfo ofthe GeKoivayes, foure Carracks , and oft)|

Florentins fiftie thoufand duckets , being his moytie which they fhould pay vpon the conqueft i

Pifa. And ioyning to the aides ofothcrs,his owne faccours,he Icauied vpon the Duchie ofAiiSa
'

(defirous to repofleffe the townes which the Venetians held)an hundred thoufand duckets,befid

the honourable deuotion ofmany particular Gentlemen and free holders ofthat flate , furnifhii

themfelues with horfes and armes, to accompany the kings pcrfon in the warre.

TheVeietUtts Ontheothcr fide , the U<f»m««/ prepared in one common andrcfolutecourage,toreceii

'»»% to them and fuilaine fo great a warre,Iabouring with money,with authoritie,3nd with the whole count

' "• nance& body oftheir tertitories,to leauie prouifions worthy offo great a common weale.-whcr

in their diligence was fo much the more importunate and refolute, byhowmucljit feemedlik
^

Jy, that ifthey fuflained tlie firft brunt or furie,the league ofthe Princes fo iii compofed & wor

confi
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?nfinned , would eafily decline anddiffaJ.tjc . In which aflions (to the glory ofthat Senate)was

•dlcxprcfied in thofe that afore had counrclled in vainc to goucrne their good fortune modcfily,

icfcU'c lame vchemencic ofminue which had bene vttcrcd by the others that had bene authours

fthe conrraric : for that preferring publike fafetie afore priuate ambition , they fought not the in-

eafinc oftheir authorise in rcproching to others their prciudiciall counfels , nor inobiedling a-

linft the remedies which were ordained to the perils hapned by their indifcrctionrSi yet confide-

ic that almo'd all the regions ofChriliendome were banded againiithem , they fummoned to-

thcr all their wits tobreake fo great a league , repenting euen now that they fo lightly rciedled

ic occafiontodeuide the Pope from the rcrt, hopingthathe would not haue ftirred , ifonely

,cy had madereftitutionof /'<?f«?-.'j. In which regard, ioyned to the confideration oftheir pre-

nt condition and cflate , they renewed with him the firllnegociation, and withalldifpatched

cflengcrs to Ca/ar and the kingCathoiike , forbearing to make any pradife with the French

nc, in whom, what for hatred and other hindeiing refpedes , they had no hope of difpofition

conformitie : but the Pope had no power now to accept that which he had dcfired afore : fo

lineisthefecond offer ot things that haue bene once rcfufed. The kingCathoiike , though he

d no want ofwilland inclination , yethe vvasvnablc to range the rciidue rfolitle power is left

him that is drawne into ailion by compulfion . And Cefar pofTefled with a fpirite cfcnuic a-

inftthc name offVm;^ , would not onely not agree , but alfo difdaincd to vnderfland with

hat nature ofoftcis they tempted him , refuting to fee their Secretariewhom they had feni;.-to

m with very large commillions . In fo much as beholding on all fides nothing but a face ofad-

tlitie.accompanied with afetled indi^iation ofPiinces , they difpofed all their dcuifes and flu-

es to defend themfelues by armes , entertaining from all regions great proportions ofhorfemen

d footcmen,& armed many veflek to garde the ihoares oi%oma-ma,:\nd the townes oiTowillay

dtothruf{intothelakeof(7»^''^'«j and riuer of T'l? , with other places by the which they fea-

j to be moleftcd by the Duke oiFerrara and Marquis o'l M^-inttta . But befides the threates of

:n, they were artonifhed with many aduentures either fatallor accidcntall : for, afmallbarke

lich they had fent to tranfport money to %aueniia , was drowned with ten thoufand duckets:

: Caftellof ^rfj/Ji' was firiken with lightning: & the houfe where lay the charters oftheir comon
:3lecalledr^<fe^r(rAi«w, fell fuddenly to the ground with a wonderfullruinc . But that which

5ft filled them with feare and perplexitie , was at the fame time , and in the very houre that the ,'^
i^ain^

:at Counfcli aflcmb!ed,a fire kindled either by chaunce, or by fome fecret treafon, in their ftorc ^,„ onfitJl'

n(c c^lkAtnc Arz^fi^ie , euen in the romth where was their faltpetcr ; which burR out with

;hfuric , that notwitWfanding the concourfe ofmen labouring with an vniuerfall diligence to

ench it,yetjwhat by the force ofthe winde and nature ofthe matter proper to nourifh and en-

:afe fire, it confumed to afhes twclue bodies ofgallies,with a wonderful! quantitic ofmunitios,

lis was alfo added totheir difficulties,tha!: hauing entertained lnho and \anJeVrfms,^ Trotllo

Hello with fiue hundred men at armes,& threethoufand footemenjthe Pope, with feuere com-
mndements as being fubiedes ofthe Church, compelled them not to depart out ofthe towne of
ome: inducing them withall ,to rctainefliil fifteenc thoufand duckets, which they had recciued

5re(l for their piyes^promifingto abate fo much ofthe debts which the XJtnetians ought to the

Apono!ikc,for the fruits which they had receiued ofthe townes o'i'Romania, The chiefcare of

: Voctsaxs was to prepare & make themfelues f!rongon that fide by the which the French king

IS to make his entcrprife,but they heard not ofhim neither fo foone as they looked for , nor ky

ghtily as the opinio went: for that from the king of/4rrf^a«,notwithfianding he had made great

jmiles to the other confcderates,appearedcnely brutes and demonfirations,according to his cu-

imCjCxecuting nochingthat was ofany confcquence. And C^/^r being gone into Flaunders to

Juce the fubiccles ofhis fonne in law to make fome contribution ofmoney,it was belceued that

could not begin the warre fo foone as he had promifed: befides , it was fuppofed that the Pope
•ping more in the viiforie ofothers,thcn in his owne flrength, would be gouerned according to

c proceedings ofthe confederates < It was not doubted that the French king would make his

ft a6tion vpon Gmaradadd<i^i^z'X\Ti^ the riuer ofAdda nearc Cafcwa,3nd therefore the Venetian

mie aflembled at Tontuko vpon the riuer of0^/(*t,the Qount Petillano being their Generall,and

artlemtw Atuiano gouernour,&. Commiffioncrs in the name ot the Sm2X.e,Georoe Cornuio ami

\»dre4 (/mWjgetlcmenmuch renowmcd & houorable,afvvc!i for their ordinarie qualities , as fos

Ee ij
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tVie glories they had won the yeare before , the one returning vidtorious from Frtul, and the oth<

for cxpulfing the Almatnesitom %ouera . Thcfe two debating in what fort the warre fhould b

manaoedjhad not onely opinions diuerfe.butalfoeuenbetweene the general] and gouernourwei

contentions and feparation of counfell : iov ,iiy^lniano being ofa niinde Ihrring, and made prou

by his fortunes ofthe yeare before,apt to embrace occafionSjand ofa wondertull cclcritie both t

confult & execute, perfwaded,that to plant rather the body ofthc war in the countrcy ofthe cne

mie , then to expeft till it were transferred to ^their territories , it were good to make an inuafio

vpon the Duchie of0^-///^« before the French pafled into ltahe3\xx. the Count Petillano , eith(

for that the refolution ofhis minde was abated by age (as Aluiario fayd) orby his long expericnc

confidering with a deeper difcrction the daungers that might happen , and not willing to temp

fortune without a manifeft hope ofvid^oric
,
gaue this counfell : thatdefpifing the lode oftb

townes oigmaradadda , which imported not much for the efted ofthe warre, the armie migl

cncampe neare the towue ofCm , according to the examples oiFrauncis Carmigm/e and lamt

Piccimn , Captaines ofgreat vertue and name in the warres bctweene the Venetians and the Mu
lanois : he alleaged that the place was Itrong, hauinghis fituationbetweenethe viacrsofOgti

and Seria , and offingular opprtunitie to fuccour all the townes ofthe iurifdidion oifemce , h

that ifthe French men charged them in fuch a nature and flrength ofplace , they neede not doul

an afliired viiiorie, the oportunitie ofthe place miniftring much to the adtion .-but ifthey encan

ped at (jemona, or at Crema, or at Bergama, or at 'Brejje , they might (for the defence ofthen

draw ncare with the armie into aplaceoffuretie , and with their troupes oflight horfemcnar

ellradiots ,cut ofFtheir vicfluals and other commodities : a thing which as it would letthem for t:

kinf any place ofimportance,fo by this meane,without committing themfelucs to the fentence

fortunCjthe ftate ofVenice might be eafily defended againft fo mighty a preparation ofthe Frcn

kino.Ofthefc counfcls,neither theone nor the other was approued ofthe Senate: to the opinio

jilmaKO was referred too much raflinefre& boldeneffe: dangerous humors to direft a great cnt<

prife,&; in the Generall was noted too much fearefulnefle,not confidering the nature ofthe dau

gets prefcnt.The Senate could hauebin contented,according to the ancient cuttome ofthat coi

mon weale,that they had proceeded furely,& aduentured as litle as they couldrbut they confid

redontheotherfidcjthatifat the fame time when almoft all their forces were occupied to ma

head againft the French king , C<e/2!r fhould make any mightie inuafion vpon their elkte , \vi

with what armies , with what Captaines , or with what bandes of fouldier^ could they oppc

aoainlt him . In which regard that way which ofit felfe feemed moft lure and moft certaine , i

niained moft vncertaine and moft daungerous , their coniedlures being confounded in the nati

and condition ofthe enterprife: and therefore , as it hapneth in opinions contrarie , they ma

cledVion ofthe meanc, determining to draw the armie neare the riuer ofy^<^«/rf, not toleaue gui

radadda in pray to the enemies , and yet not to come to hand ftrokes with them without a gn

hope or vrgent neceditie, and that by cxprefle diredtion from the Senate.

But farre otherwife was the refolution ofthe French king , who defired to finde out the ei

mie and "iue him battell . And comming accompanied with the Duke of Loraine and all t

nobilitie offr4»«ff , fenthisHeraltcJ^!7«»'oj'(a(rooneashewaspafred theMountes) tod

nounce warre to the Senate o{Venice, charging him to make publication to the Magiftrates of/

nice, as he pafled by (^remona , to the end the Senate might the rather take fignification . And

:

beit his whole armie being not yet aflembled,he had determined no adiion to be done,till he \v(

arriued inperfon z.t(^afcina: yet, either to fatisfie the Pope, complaining that the time fet do\v

in the capitulation was pafled, orelfc to haften the time againft C<eySr, beingbound to enter ii

the warre,fortie dayes after the French had begun,he chaunged his firft refoltition.and cominau

ded Monfieur Chaumont to broach the warre ; obferuing the oportunitie ofthe time, for that t

regiments ofthe Venetians, exped^ing their full aflemblics, were not yet departed from Pcntuic

I J o 9. The firft adtuall beginning to fo great a war was made the xv. day ofAprill i jop.when Ait

ttgtimingtf Ceuy de ChatiwoKt paffcdihcfoovde of^dda ncare C^/««^ , conueying by boates fixe thoufa i

tiK tpane.
footemcn,and the artilleries: from thence he marched to the towne oi'TreHy,\vh\ch is within thi

:

mylcs offapna wherein were lu/ian Morofut gouernour ofthe Venetian eliradiots , and Vit i

de cuta de C^/?f//(»,with Vincent deNa/do,viho difpofed the footemcn which were to be diflrib

ted amongft the townes thereabouts.They beleeucd that thole French bands which lay dilpcri

'
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inmany phcesintliccountrey , \verenotmcn appoiiiiedtoafiailethetownc , but to make in-

rudions into the coiinti'cy, and therefore to make fome experience ofwarre with them , they

lenroiit anh'jn'.iredofilicufootemcn , who with certaine eltradiots entertained the skirmifli,

and followed tho chafe eueh to the foitreife ofthe gate : and beingfoilow ed with their maiiicbat-

cii& the arciliciicjthcy be£;an to play with fuch Culuerins and Falcons as thev h3d,lo vifting the

:owcrs and places ofthe wall^that w hit by the tcrrour ot the iliot, ioyncd to the fuddenneflc and

I'.nportunicic ofthe abiion, and vniuerfall mutinies of the multitudes in the cowne , njadc afray de

by the examples oftheir chieftaines 6; leaders, they yeelded wholly to the difcretion cfMonjieur

de ChnurnoKtjio whons in this rirli fortune were n:ade priloners Iu(}wtanJ'ttelltfind Vincent, and

nany others,\vKh a hundred light horfcmen,&: a thouland footemen,al! ofthe vale de Mone: on-

ly two hundred edradiots were faucd by fly ing.After this good beginning M. de (^hauwont, con-

quering aifo cerrcine places adioyning,repa{lcd with all his people ouer the riuer o\iiAida , cary-

n" with hi:r. by the felicicicot this hiH aition, great hope ot an ablolute vidbde to the refidue of

iiCwarre.Theiame day the Marquis cfc/ltof«rt, to whom the king had committed an hundred

Liiunccs ran vp to (Zi/u/muor , which without rcfiltance was rendredro him by the inhabitants,
,

ogcthcr with Low:! /;o««f,Magillrate for the f'eneti.h.lhz lame day in like fort Rocca^ertin-wkh

m hundred and fiftic La'.inces,and three thouland footemen.pafling ouer a bridge made ofboates

rpon Adda as i: entreth into 'P^H'.made roades vpon the towncs u^(^remona, as did alfo in ano-

hcr oarc ofthe councrey the fouldiers ofthe garnfon ot Ledi, building a bridge vpon Addn: be-

ides^all the pailancs ofthe Mountaine of!S/-M«/^;,made incurlions euen to Z^<'?-^<;w.-3,ioyning to fo

rommon a fauour offortuncjan vniuerfall readincllc and rclolucion ofmindc.Butthis generall in-

laiion performed in one day ,and in fiue leuerall places^the enemies prefeming no rcliHanc^, bare

Kcre brute the matter ofciicCt, both for that Mor.flcur de ChMwont retired immcdiatly to Aitl-

rf», to abide the kings comming,and alio the Marquis ot AIaKtfta,\^ho after thcenterprlfe of^«-

nt'/st'iior, had executed a vaineattempt vpon /^/i'/.ijabandoncd C<?/.t/rw«/ffr, hearing that vf/«;<i-

rfl WIS pajfed on this iide the ruicr o?Oglio at Fommolaro.

The Pope feeing fuch a beginning giucn to the warre, publiflied in forme ofadmonition a hot- TfnTo^esBHi

iblcBuil , wherein were declared all the vfurpations made by the t^ifw/ww vpon the towncs"-?*'"-^'''*

ppertcining to the fca Apoftclike, and the authoritie which they had attributed to them feluQS,to
"" ''"'

'

he preiudice ofthe EcclciiaRike liberty and iurifdidion ofPopes^both in difpolingBillioprikcs,&

jthcr benefices vacant, in deducing in fecular courfe_caufcs fpirituall appcrteinin;^ to the iudpe-

ncnt ofth: Church , andalfoallothernaturesofdifobedicncespafi . Amongft thole declara-

ions was nor forgotten , that not longlince , to the great trouble ofthe cihtcoi^o/ojrmd
, and

reiudice oftiie Church , they had called to Frff«?,.j the !5(f««««o/^&f , who being rebels to the

Ihurch , wcrofubicfl afwell in them felucs, as in thofc that receiued them, to great cenfuresrhe

dmoninicd chem to makerellitution within xxiiij .dayes next ofall thofetownes ofthe Church
vhich chey occupied,tcgechcr with the account ofthe fruites they haue receiued fince the time of

heir pofleflion, and that vnder paine(in eaie of difobedicnce ) to incurre the paines ofcurhngs&
iitcrdidionSj not oncly to the Cicie otVemce , and all the towes oftheir ob;jcirence,but alfo to all

ucli, as being not lubieil to their iurildidion , were yet receiucrs or rcuuers ofthe p'eneti^m, dc-

iarjng them, attainted of criwen Ufa m.iieftatisfind dcHed as perpetuall enemies to all Chriirians,

o whom he gaue hill power to take their goods where they were founds &: to make their perfons

laues.Againlt thii Bull not many dayes after^was brought into the townc Oi'\otne , a writing by

ne vnknownc in the name ofthe Prince & Magidrats of/Vwc^jwhcrein, after a Ions.' & bitter naf-

acion againii the Pope and the French king.was expreflcd anappcalefrom the admonition to the

itxt Councell , and tor want ofhumaine iullice , to the nibunall oflefus Chriii the moli righte-

)us and ioucraigtie iudgc . To theie Ipirituall thunderboltes, were ioyned cemporallthreates , for

hat the French Herak arriuing at the fame time at ZJe'nire , and brouglit afore the prefcnce ofthe

3uke and Senate, denounced in the name ofthe French king ^ the warre already begun , char-

jingthem to haue giuen many occaiions more apparant then trneor iuli . The Duke, after fome
.cnfulting with rlie Senate . aniwered the Herak in few wordes .that (ince the king his mailter

was determined to make waire vpon them, in a time whe they hoped mollfor the obferuacion of

'he alliance which they had neuer violated,& for not breaking ofic,had made {^a/kr their enemy^

;hfy would liad vpo their defence,whichthey hoped to be able to do with theirtorceSiaccopanif^

£c li)
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wich the iudicc ofchcir caufe. This anfwer feenied to refembk more the dignitic oftheir commoi
weale , then if they had vfed iulMcations and complaints to one that had akeady aflay led then

with armes,

Tht VtmtUm The FenetUrt army was at lafl aflembled and muftercd at "Tontuico , wherein were two thou-
ttwiK.

j-jj^j ^^^ gj armes.three thoufand light horiemen & e(kadiocs,fiftecne thoufand footemen,cho-

fen,& the very flower offouldiers in all the regions oi Italic, uo lefie tor their generall valour,ther

for the experience ofthe leadcrSj& fifteene thoufand other footmen ot choilc,ot the appointmet o

their countrcySjaccompanied with great quantities ofartilleric:kom thence the armie marched tc

fonteueUa, a towne within fixe myles oi Lodi,S<. a retraice very commodious to luccour Cremo-

na, Crema, Caraua^/t, and 3<irgama: where iudging they fliould haue occafion, for the retraice oi

M. Chanmo»t beyond Addji,to rccouer Treuy,i\\z kings armie withall bcingnot yet aflembled,

they tooke the fields/ollowing the deliberation ofthe Senate, but againft the counfcll o^Almam.

who fayd they were counfels almoftrepugnant, to forbid to fight with the eneniie,& yet to dravs

fo neate the, feeing haply it might either not be in their power to retire, or it they did^it would b(

wich a diminuti5ofreputationhurtfullto thefubftance ofthe whole warre.In which regard,& fo:

his particular hbnour,and vniuerfall rcfpeftofall the men ofwarre oiltaite, he had rather chute tc

commit his life to hazard &fortune, then giue his cofent to fo great an infamic.The firft towne thi

armie tooke was 'R^uolce, where the French had left no garrifon,and hauing put into it fiftie horfi

and three hundred footemen, they drewneareto7"r(f«7,atowne veryncaretheriucrof /f^y^.ha

uing his fituationlomewhat high and bearing , and wherein CJ^iow/wwr C^4«won/ had left fifti

Launces and a thoufand footemen, vnder Captaine /w^»t«/f , Frontaile Ga/con ,?iadi\\z\N\\\i

Knight. The artilleries were planted on that fide co C(«/?»«<*,where the wall was weakefl, & ma

king great executio,fuch as were within yeelded the day following, thefouldiers faucd,but with

out aimeSjthe Captaincs remaining prifoners, & the towne wholly at the difcretion ofthe viti^ors

The houfes and riches ofthe towne were put to prefent facke, but with greater domage to the vi

£tors,the to thofe that were vanquifhed,for that the Freeh king vnderflanding the cape ofthe ene

mie to be before Tretucy fnppofing that that place being loit almoli in his fighc,would bring grea

diminution to his reputation, he aduaunced his armie,& with a fpeedc according to the necefliti

ofthe periil,niarched ito'Millan to refcue it: and arriuing the day after the execution ofTreuie^i

the riuerneare^^yc/«4, where were made before for the oportunitie o'iQafcin» without impcdi

met, three bridges ofbarks,he pafled wich his whole armie,his cneftiies making no countenance t

refift him:a matter which made many men ofexperience to maruell,that they idly lofl fo faireoc

cafion to fet vpo the former part ofhis army,whicii was pafled:& 2">-;«w/f<',cnforcing the glory c

that aduantage, feeing the whole armie paffe without rcfiftace,cried to the Freeh king,T/?f viilo

rte WM won : Of iuch force are occafions being giuen by negligence ofthe one partiej& followe

with refolution and valour ofthe other : neuerthelefle it is ccrtaine , that the ^Vwf«'<?;» Capcaint

both difcernedthebenefite oftheoccafion,and would haue vfed it,fauing it was not in their povv

cr,neither bv authoritie nor by petition,nox with threats, to driue out oiTreuj the fouldiers oc

cupied in pillage andpray.And albeit in a diforder fo generall, and a neceflitie fo delperace, Ainu.

wohadnoochermeane for their common fafecie , then to compell the multitude offouldiers t

ilTue, by fetting the towne on fire: yecit was a remcdie too flow and late,for that the French vl.:

the fauour oftheir fortune, were already pafTed , fcorn'ing with great ioy the cowardifc and \v;<

ched counfell ofthe cnemie . The king encamped withinlitle more then a myle ofthe Venetmr

wholayin a place fomewhatraifcd,& bearing fuchflrengthafwcll by theoportunitieofhis feat

as by the rampiers and trenches they had caftby their indu (trie, that there was no poflibilicie to 1<

Yponthem without manifell perill,thetime,the place,and almoft the difpofitions ofmen , with a

other circumftances appertaining to fuch an adtion, being againft them. As they drew to counlV

in what forme and maner they Ihouid proccede,many were ofopinion(ftanding alfo vpon the ei

pedation ofthe dcfceding oiCafar) that they fhouldtemporife and deterrc,for that the conditio

ofhim that expedles to be aflayled , being better then he that feekes to fet on another , necedlii

wouldcompell the Venetian Captaines to fecke to ofl^er the battaile,feeing they had no rcafonabi

tneaneto defend their iurifdid^ion opprefled in to many places: Aperfwafion contrarie to the op-

nion ofthe king,who fought chiefly to fight in a place, whole fitiiation was not aboue the valoi

ofthe championsjbeing moued thereunto either for fcarc that Ci^far would aduauncc too flowlv
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• clfe forthac being really in the campe in perfon with the choife forces ofhis kingdome, he flood

xoaiiyinaaabrolDCchopeofche'vidtcnc.butairoiudgedicmuchto his dilTionour , ifhcput

jc an end to the war of himfclfwithout the mmirtration ofothers.-as ofthe cotrarie he efleemcd

gicatlv to the: glory and reputation ot his name, ifby his power and vertue,dnd in hisowneper-

m, the rehdue ofthe confederates might come to communicate no leile then himfelfc in the rc-

ardes and fruits ofthc victorie ; an anibition of glorie much familiar with great Princes, and of-

ntiiiics iiioti hurtfull to great cnterprifes , fpecially when one particular power afpircth to exc-

ite an auhon which inrealon,counle!],andconfederacicrefpedk-th aioynt airiftatice.On the other

ic, the Commiliioncrs andCaptainesof/^f^ffi-jnot forcltalling their counfels for any feare they

d of C'<Ar,vvcre determined not to put theiclues into places equal! orcoparatiuc with the ene-

e, but ihifcmg a!waycs into places ofadnauntagc& ftrcngth, they fought at one timetoeichue

e necciiicicohhe battell,and withall co let that the French lliould do nothing ofimportance,fee-

ig to obey time, necefficie, and all other things to be refpedted in an action ofthat nature.

Withth^le deliberations andcounlels , neither the one nor the other armie made any mouing,

t Hood encamped a whole day the one in the face ofthe other , And albeit in fo nearc afped of

omigh:ic enemies equall in ambicion,and in glorie nothinginferiour,itis hard to containc men
icruicej yet there was nothing executed betwcenethem, but certaine light skirmifhes by horie-

.-n, wherein though the French by aduauncing their artillerie, fought occa(ion to fight , yet the

:teil was no: embraced, mens counfels varying.and the refpe<Sl:s ofthings not refolued.The day

;r, tlie king rcmoued towardcs Rtao(ta,x.otty whether a defire to keepe thatplace would caufe

Italians to inoue: who, not flirring, to obtainc at the leaft a fecret confellion that they had no

mackes to accept the battel! , the king flood foure long lioures afore their lodgings with his
"^'^"""'j-

lolcarmicaranged in battel! , the rfw^fw^J doing no other thing then moue and ffiew them- ^j^^ andfizlit

;cs in the front ofihe Frenchmen in good order, without abandoning their trench , At this time nm,

artillerie being drawne by part ofthe kings fouldiers to the wals of 2<j«uA<«,thc place was for-

j 1 and taken in few houres, where the Icing lodged that night with all his armie, being not a litlc

! ublcd with the mancr ofproceeding ofthe enemies , whofe counfels he prayl'ed lb muchthc

I re, by how much they were framed againfl his intentions, and difcontentcd him . But to draw .

mby necelhtic to that whereunto they bare a will ertrangcd,after he had remained a whole day

R^Hottu, and let fire in the place afore he departed, he remoued hiscampe to lodge at Vailo , or

^an^rithQ night following: he hoped that by the oportunitie ofeitherofthefe places, he might

ily giue iinpcdimec to the vidluals comming;fi:om (^remomt and (rema,& by that meane to put

ill in necelhtic toleaue abadoned their lodgings wherein they had remained to that houre.The

,5crw»Captaines law what were the thoughts and intentions ofthe king , and did not doubt

t it would not be necellarie to take a place Itrong& nearc the enemy,to continue to hold them

he fame difficulties and imped;mets:But the Count Pettltano counfelled to deferrc the mouing

he campe till the day foilowing.notwithflanding Alutttno made fo great aninftanceto the con-

;ic,a!lcaging how neceflarieit were to preuent them, that in the end it was agreed to breake vp

Jclv(ralline(le preuayling more then maturitie ofcounf"ell.)There were two way es to leade to

I favd places, the one lower nearethe riuerof«x^<^i/<«,but a longer way and full ofturnings : the

,cr more remoued from the riucr,but more flioit,and more flraight,thc one making the flring,

I the other the bow, as the faying runnes. The lower way was taken by the kings armie,which

itainedmorc then two thoufandLaunces, fixethoufandin'ijf/frfootemen, and twcluethou-

d oiC^afcoins and /ra/iavs,\\'e\l furnifhed with artilleric,& a fufficient prouifion ofPioners.Thc

netia') armie marched by the higher way vpon the right hand towardes the enemie : in k were

athoufand men at afmes,more then twentie thoufand footemen,with agreat quantitie oflight

r r.Qrmcn, partly /r.i/(ans,Sc partly leauicd in Greecehy the F^wfiaw/, who ranne before, but lor-

•e to enlarge and fpread according to their cuftome , the bufhes& branches whereofthe coun-

V was full betwecne both the one and other armie,being their impcdiments,as alfo they fo fha-

I wed both the campes, that they could not fee one another. But marching in this order, and the

l\ mttans alwayes aduauncing,there drew nearc together in one time the firenchvauward contai-

ilig fiue hundred Laiinces,and the Swiffer footemen.led by Charles d'Amdoyfe and lohn laccjuet

y-mnke,& the rearegard ofthe Venetians gouerncd by Bartiemevc e-/4/«;<«w,wherein were eight

|;idrcdmcnarmcs,\vithallcheflosvcrofthefootemenofthcarmie,butthcykcptnogoodorde(:

• Ec iiij
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in their march, AInii'.r,o not thinking that the battei! vvculd be offered that day t but wh.en he fa'

•'

himrdfein the face ot his enemies, v\ hut by the rcnonaiion cA his auncicnt valour, and that he vvai

brought into fuch extreinitie ofplace, that he was compelled to fight, he gaue piefent aduertife-

ittcnt to the CoKnt Pctilkno leading tlic other pait cfthe armic before, his ncceffitic, or clfe his re-

folution demaundinghis fliccours. The Count rtttjrned anfwcr that he iliculd continue his mar-

ching, and cfchue the fight, the reafons ofwarre fo requiring , and the rcfolution ofthe Senate a-

erecino. But in the mcane while, iyilmano hauing beftowed his Iboternen with fixe peccesofar-

tillcrie vpo a litle trench made to (top the furie ofa land flood,which at that time being almoU dry

ofwater pafled betweene both the armies: charged the enemies with inch courage and fuiie, that

he compelled themto giuc ground, wherein this minillrcd not a litle helpe to him , that the firft

charge was amongli certaine vines , where, by reafon ofthe hedges and intricate branches ofthe

vines,the French horfemen could executelitle: neuerthclelie thebattcll ofthe French army,whet-

in wasthekinosperfon , being aduaunced for that daunger , the two firil fquadrcns ioyned to

charge the bandes oiAlmiim ,who entring into a great hope of the vidtoncfor fo happy a begin-

ning, was not idle to labour to encourage the louldiers with vehement wordcs . The battcll was

furious on all fides,the French receiuing courage 8c comfort by the fuccours of their companions,

and for that the battel] was drawne into a place open and difcouered , wherethcir horlcmenhad

fpace &fcope to manage at pleaiurc:befides,the prcfence ofthe king did much to llirrcthem,who

bearing no more rcfpedt to his perfon, then ifhe had bene a priuatc louldiour,refulcd not to iiaiid

in the daunger ofthe artillerie, not ceaffing where he law neede, to commaund,to encourage, and

to thrcaten.On the other fide the ItaliarAoovimtn , who were full ofrcfolucion for their firit fell-

citie,fought with great conllancie ofcourage and valour, Aluiano forgetting nothing that belon-

ged to the oflicc ofan excellent Caprainc. At lali.three houres being confumed in this execution,

the Venetiiin bands receiuing by the plainnclTeofthe place great dilhxfie by the French horienien,

& not able witliall to kecpe firme footing for the rayne that fell during the battell,which madetht

ground nippery,but fpecially for that they were not fuccoured by rhe refidue ofthe army ,begat(

iight with a great difaduaunt3g:,& yet made refiliance with great vcrtue,in fo much as when the;

•faw no hope to ouercome,it was well exprclTcd in the effedes oftheir valour, that more to winni

glory then to fane them feliies,they laboured to make the vidoric bloudy to the French, dcfpifinj

perils with the fame mindes whcrevs'ith they fought for glory & monument. And albeit they kep

the battel! a longtime in lufpenfion and doubt, yet a: lali,being more dcpriued offircngth chcno

courage , without turninq their backes to the enemie, they pafled almoi'i all vndcr thelentenc

T>tfe»tt eftlje ofthe fword, leaning to the refidue ofthe armie an example ofright worthy imitation, and to po

yeiutians. ftcritie a perpetuall prayfe oftheir merite and vertue. Amongfi the reltthat wcreflaine, many la

mentations were made for one ofthe Marquifics ofthe Mount S. /I^a^ta de Tuskana , a Captain'

ofgreat exercife in leading fbotemen in the warres oi^Pifa, when he iiucd in the pay ofthe F/orn

ti»cs,znd nowone ofthe Colonels ofthe Fewtian footemcn.The honorable rcfifiance w iiichthi

oncly one part ofthe armie made,bred almo/i a general! opinion,that ifthc whole Vennmn carop'

had entred the battelhthey had either caried the victory, or at Icafl pafi it to the enemie with grea

ter peril! and bloud-fhedding , But the Connt Petillam , with whom was the greateli part oftlv

armie, abfiained from armes, either forthat(tlius healleagcd) as he prepared to aduaunce the bat-

tell,he was ill aduertifed by an efquadrcn that fled away, or rather(luth was the bru;e)lianding'

no hope or poflibilitie ofthe vidtorie,and nolefie difdaincd that s^h^Ma coritiarie to his dirc<i(i'

had aduentured to fight,he efteemed it a counfell better aflured, to keepe that part ofthe army i

feruedfthen to referre the wholeto hazard for the ralhnefle ofanother, the extremitie ohhc pc;

making him more careful! then honourable . In this battcll perilhed very few men at armes , t

wholeHaughter fallingvpon the VeKetiaa fbotemen,whereofdied by good tefiimonie eight dio

fand bodies, notwithHanding fome report that the number ofthe dead men on both parts, coi!

not palfe (xac thoufand men: fuch variation tolloweth brutes and rumours , being for the hk

\4hUm taken part full ofincertaintics and errours . 'Bartlemew 'ty^luiam remained prifoncr , who reeciuinL;

frifiiter, huit in his eye, wai by fcliat misfortune halfe blinded with the bloud ofhis wound , and that an

;

(pitifull in a Cantaine of his nicrite)was led to the kings pauillion. The refidue ofthe armic bcin

notfollowed inchafe,foundiafctieinfiying,loofinginalltvventicpeeccsofgreat artillerie . Tiv

was the notable battel! oitJuMradadda^o: accordingto the opinion of fome, the vi<ilorie of Vad:
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hich was foiioh: the xiiij. day ofMayj& iii moment ofwhich the king caufed to be edified in the

ry place where the battell was executed , a Chappell , vvhich he honoured with thename ot S.

farta deiavttloria.

The kino, with the fclicitic ofthis viiftorle , not willing to corrupt by ncgligettce the occafion

at had bene won with valour and fortune: marched the day following to ^ aranage , where the T^>' '"^"S "f

wne being fuddenly ftndred by compofition, he battered the Caftell with artillerie, which alfo f•'V
'"W""

ithia foure and twentie houres yeelded to difcretion. The Citie o?Bergama gaue vp the day af-
^

tjWithout abiding the comniing ofthe armic , where after the king had left hftie Launces and a

oufand footemen to batter the Caltcl!, he aduaunced to Bre(fiu,\}\xt before he arriued there^the

\i\d\oi'Bergama, after the cannon had executed a whole day,was rendred vpon condition^thac

turin Qeorgto with other Venetian MagiltrateSjiliouId be prifoners/or that the king not fo much

hatred,as for hope to draw money,had determined not to accept any compofition oftownes,

the which the Gentlemen oiVemce Ihould be faucd/eeking to make the benefite ofhis warres

beare out the greatefl burden and expenfes of his armie . In all ages, time hath carried a powec

varie anc^plter the humours ofmen , gouerning their inclinations according to occafions that

ppen! thefamcbeingapprouedinthcinhabitantsof'5r<?j^4, in whom now remained no more

It auncient difpofition with the which their elders in the warres with P.LAt.Vifcount^z<^ fuftai-

dagrieuousandgreatfiegetoprcferuethemieluesvnderthciurifdic^ionof^mw : and being

w difpofed to take the yoke of the French, partly for feare oftheir amies , and partly at the per-

afion of the Count loh . f'ea . de Cambara chiefeofthe Cjebelin fadion : they feafed vpon the

i:csofthe towne the day after the bactelljoppofing manifelily againft Cjeorge Cornato,y^\\o be-

ll
"one thither in great diligence , lought to (irengthen the place with men. And befidcs , the

i
-netian armie which was very much diminilliedin nubers, notonely by the flaughcerofthe bat-

i ,but alfo for that many were gone away , as often hapncth when an armie falleth into aduerfi-

i
;: they refpcdled nothing.neither the authoritie nor the petition oi^yindre ^ntti, who was en-

d into 'Brcjfu to perlwade them to take it for their defence : therefore the armic fuppofing no

i etie in that place,marched towardes Pefquiero, the Citie oi'BreJpa yeelding to the French king,

, i the Cartell within two dayes after doing the like^vnder this condition, that I'uch as were with-

[ hould depart in fafetic, except theGentlemen oiVenice.

Nothing is more grieuous then the report ofan ill accident,and nothing more intollerable then

I en the expectation ofthings is chaungcd by finilter fuccefle ; for that by how much the hope

1 s likely and pofiiblcjby fo much more defperate is the euent falling in a courfe contrary to that

i s expedcd . The nevvcs offo great a calamitie was no fooncr vnderllood in the towne ofVe-

) r , then it was incredibh to behold the vniuerfall alteration that appeared : fome afflidbd with

I roWjbut the moft parr perplexed with feare, the minds ofthofe being moft confufed and ama-

; , who much lelle that they had bene accuflomed to feelc fuchaduerfitieSjbutofthc contrarie,
T'"!-»»'jt^-

5 1 bene wont alwaycs in other warres to carric felicitie and vittorie-.and as men not accuftonied
^j^,-^^

r^
^j^^

I

iduerfitieshaue litle rule ouer their pafTions, fo fuch as neucr felt but profpericic,can leaf! iudge oiterthnw^

J he worthinefle ofpatience:for in this affliction they cried out againft heauen and carth,and ac-

Icd
iurtly the inflabilJtieofmortalleltate .-their feare made themfet before their eyes the loffc of

It whole dominion, with the latter ruineoftheircountrey and common wcale, wherein their

rowincreafed withtheconfiderationofthetime/eemingtodepriucthcmofglory,powerj and

iutation,
eucn whcnthey promifed to themfelues nolefle then the imperie ofall Ita/ie . And in

ifcdolours and miferable demonftrationsofminde,theyran crying and complaining to the pu-

kepallace, where the Elders and Senatours taking counfellwhattodo inaduerfitielbmuch

portin<',after they had long debated with great diuerfitie ofopinio, ihe Counccll brake vp ouer-

C;-ne withdifpaire: fo wcake and incertaine were thcremedics , and fo (lendcrthe hopes oftheir

f etie and weldoing. Where the ill is common , the difcomfort is generall , nothing remaining to

r aine the mindes ofmen but imprelTlons ofdifpaire and calamitie : they confidered they had no

c her Captaines nor men to imploy in their defence, then fuch as remained ofthe ouerthrow, and

iithemwas equ all the want offorce,& diminution ofcouragc . And for thcirpopular multitudes,

i bicdles oftheir generall dominion, they faw them either inclined to rebell , or at leaft fo ellraun-

t d from fuffering , that thereremained no difpolition to put themfelues in further perillfor their

Ifctie . Tbey behsld in the French king,(no lefle mightie for the gteatneffe and glorie oflis arm/,^
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then iiifolent for liU late happinefle and vifloric) a rcfolution to come en and fo!Iow the courfe <

his fortune.They faw that the chaunce ofthe battel] had made him maiflcr ouer the harts and coi

rages ofmen , and giuaihim comir.aund?ment oucr countreys and comrnon wcales : Andif

;

gainii him alone they vvere not able to make rcfiflance , what would be their condition when Ce

far fhould arriue, whom they vndcrflood to be at h3nd,and to march with fpeede^being drawr

on by fo great an occafion : They faw from all parts great concurrance oPdaungcrs , with occ:

fionsofdilpaire, and very fmall apparance ofhope or comfort : They feared lealt in their prop(

countrey full ofmultitudes ofmen ofwarrc, would rile fome daungerous tumult , partly for a gt

ncrall hatred againfl Gentlemen, and partly for dcfire ofpillage . LalHy , in thefe contemplatio;

offorrow and calamitie , they made their mindes the very images ofdifpaire , elkeming as aire:

dy hapned, all the aduerfiiies that their timerous conieilures could imagine. NeuerthclefTe takir

courage and comfort in fo great a feare, fuch as their prefent fortune would fufFer , they dctcrm

ned, with the beft diligence they could , to be reconciled in what fort focuer with the Pope , wit

^yS>-j & with the king Catholike, not looking any way to appeafe the minde ofthe French kin;

for that their difpaire was no leflc for the hate which he bare thcm,then they feared thepowcr ar

might ofhis armes . And yet omitting nothing which they fuppofcd might minilkr to their di

fence , they ftudied to leauie trcafures& money, and gaue order to refurnifh and raife new banc

And for feare ofthe armie at fea which was fayd to be rigged at Genes , they deuifed to increa

their nauie to fiftic galleys commaunded by Ange Trem/an . But all their counfels were preuc;

ted by the celcritieofthe French king, towhom fincethe conquefl 5rfj^^,was rendred the Cit

o^CremoKa, the Caftcll holding good for the Venetians,-^\\Kh, notwithflanding it was flrong.h;

followed the example ofthe others , together with that of7'</'^«<'/o« yeelding alfo in the far

time,ifthe king had confented that euery one fhould depart with fafetie : but , tor that there we

within it many Gentlemen oiFenice, as Zacharie Contari»,3 man ofgreat wealth and pofleflioi

he would not receiue them but with condition to haue power ouer the Gentlemen: in which mii

he fent an armie to keepc them bcfieged. And for that the'ZJ\enetian armies encamping in the fie

oi^Alars ncare Verona,& decreafing continually, forthat they o?Verona would not receine the

into their towne, the king went before Tefqutero to get the Caflell, the towne being already re

dred: the batterie had not played any long time , but the fbotcmen Svi^ers 3X\^ Gafcons entr

with great furie through fmall breaches and ruines ofthe wall, & making llaughtcr ofalmoli foi

hundred footemen whom they found at defence , they tookc prifoner the Captaineofthe C
fiellj beinglikewife Captaine ofthetowne, a Gentleman olVenice, who by thekings c6maun(

ment was hanged vpon the battlements ofthe fame Caftell: a crucltie which the king vfed for e

ample fake, that fuch as defended the Cadell o^ Cremona, induced by this punifhment, might r

continue in oblhnacie to the extremitie.Thcre is nothing more fwift then vi6torie,fpeciai]y wht

occafions are followed, and the oportunities oftimes and other circumflances embraced ; for t

French king within fifteene dayes after the battell,had reconqucred(except the Caftell ofCrm
«^)all that appertained to him by the diuifion which was made at Camhray : a conqueft no Ic

honourablcfor the kin^, then ofgreat commoditie for the Duchie olAliflan, and augmenting t

ThtVepet reuenues ofthe king to more then twohundred thoufand duckets byyeare . About this time^

fiuldkrs in belt the armies ofthe king oiRomains had appeared yet in no place neither in adion nor ihew,)

lismama. ({^g Pope, ioyning himfelfc to the fauour of the time , affayled the towncs oi%omanta with foi

hundred men at amies, foure hnndred light horfemen,& eight thoufand footmen,with the artill

lie oftheDuke oiFerraray whom he had chofen Cjonfalomer ofthe Church,which is a title accc

din" to the praflife ofour timesy that holdes more ofdignitic then ofauthoritie : he recommend

the charge ofthis armie ioyntlyto Francifiode Qifieliode%ie Cardinall of'P^a/-* bearing t

name ofthe Legate Apoflolike,and to Frauncis (JPtaria de la %oHera^Qvmz to lohn his late br

ther,who,being adopted for fonne by Cjuid. Duke o^Vrbin his vncleby the mother fide,the ado

tionalfo confirmedintheconfiftorieby the Popes authoritie, had fucceeded theyeare before

the Duchie, the Duke ofF^"^'» being dead without other children . They ranne with this arn

from (ff/fBrt towardes Semia, and comming betwcene Imela and Faenza, they tooke tiic tow

o^SoLirol^:mA after they had bin certaine dayes at Hafiida three myles from Facnz.a,t\\ey drew i

TirefKjuelU, which is the capi talltowne o^Valde Lamona,vjhettm was newly entred lohn Ta;

Martfron with eight hundred footemen,and certainehorfcmencvvhoifluingout to fight,wcre tra
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ed into an ambuOi , and fo hotly charged by hhn Paule Batllon and LodorvikedeU <Jll:ra>sdoU

l-aptainesofthe Church armic^thir as they would haue fought their fafetic in thctowne,the ene-

liic cntredPcImeil with them, and ihat with luchfurie , that Jld.wjron being felled fi'om his horfe,

ad fcarlc Icafure to retire ro the Caftell : afore the which the artillerie being brought & plantcd.thc

lunitions that were vvith.in were fet on fire at the firii blow : an accident that fo tcrrihed the dc-

ndants within , that they rendredabfofutely the place to the difcrctionofthcvidtor . After the

'hole valley was taken , the armie dclcended into the plaine, and tooke CJaranarola with all the

:her townes ofthe countrey ot F^^enz.^, and fo went and encamped before 'Rjijp, which is a bo-

'Ugh fituate betvvecnc F^eazt and Raiienna , but not calie to be taken , for that bcfides it was

luironed with very large and dccpe trenches , it was defended with fixe hundred footemen for-

incrs . But that which made more vncafie the adhon ofthat towne , waSj that there was not in

le Church armic, neitherthat counfcll, nor thatconcordc that was neceflaric, notwithHandlng it

lounded in ftrength and forces, three dioufand Swffers payed by the Pope being there newly

riucd: for which c3ufc,albeit the Venetians were not Itrong in %omama, yet things had no great

uauncement on that fide : onely lohn Greeke Captaine ofthe eilradiots iiluing out ofT{aueK»a

ithhis bandSjWas broken and taken prifoner by John ZJite//t,one ofthe Captaines ofthe Church:

irtly,afterthey had remained ten dayes afore T^j)///, they tooke it by copofition. Andthe vidto-

ofthe king hapning in the lame time, the Citie o£FM»z,.t, who ftood now in her owne powetj
• that the (l^fwr/^jwlhcngth was now diminifhed , agreed to acknowledge the Pope for their

1 5rd, ifthey wxre not refcucd within fifceene dayes : by the bencfite ofwhich conuention there

led out oi'FiieDza vnder the faith ofthe Legate, fiae hundred footemen ofthe Venetians , w ho

re (irippcd by commaundemcnt oftheDukeof^V^j« ; The Citie ofif^»f«»rf did the like af^-

)nc as the armie approched . Thus , more by the reputation ofthe viftorie ofthe French king,

;n by his proper forces, the Pope conquered in a little time , thofc townes which he had fo long

'ired in ''Rjmama, in the which as the Venetians held no other peece then the Caficll o^Rauen-

fo, cuer fincc the firftouerthrowing oftheir armie.thcre difclofed dayly againft them new ene-

:s: for, the Duke oiFerrara, who till that day had not declared him felfe, chafed out o^Ferra-

the V'lfdowmo, a Magilhate which the Venetians kept refident there, according to the auncient

luentions, to miniller equiticto theirfubieftes: And taking armes , hcrecouered without im-

linicnc Tokpna , and fonke with artilleries the Venetian Nauies floting vpon the riuer of Ad-

t. To the Marquis oiMantua were yeelded the townes o{AfoU and Lunato , which the T'ene-

tts had taken in the vvarrc they had againft Thiltp M.ZJiJcount, vpon lohn Fratmcis de Cjonfa-

I
« his greatgrandfather. In Iftria, Chnjiojher Frangi^an occupied Ptfinia and Diuinia: and the

I
ikeot!5r»«/jF/4<',whoby Crf/ir/ commaundemcnt was cntred into Fntd\\\i\\ twothoufand

n trayncd, tooke Feltro and 'Bellona . At his comming , together with the brute ofthe vidtoric

iie French, Triefla with the other townes (the conqueft ofwhich had bin the very welfpring

i beginning of all the aduerfitics to the Venetians') returned vnderthe obedience o'i(^afar . hi

: fori the (founts oiLodron occupied certaine Cartels and Boroughs thatwerc ncare them, and

: : Bifhop of/"rrw/ vfurped %ina and Agrefta . But amid all thefe calamities and declinations of

j :unc,thcre was nothing that io much amafed the Venetians dncc thebattell,as the taking ofthe

( rtell ofPe'iftstero, whole lirength and fituation,with other oportunities ofthe place , they fup-

[
fed would haue Hayed the fiirie ofthe vidlor: fo weake is the hold ofhope vdiere is nothing but

I ingeron all fides , that the Venetians ftanding amafed amid fo many perils , were fearefuU that

: king would pafle furtherrAnd their condition being made fo defperafe,that the feare that pof-

\ them,leftthem no libcrtie ofcounfell, together with their bands which w- ere retired to Mefire^

dnongrtwhom was neither obedience nor ordcr)beino reduced to a very fmall niibcri They de-

Jrmined (& haply too foone)to abandon the iurifdid^ion ofthe firme l3nd,to the end to haue no

1 Dre enemies, and no lefle to take from the French king all occafions to draw ncare to Venice : fot

I :y were not without lufpition,that in that Citie would rife fome tumult,eitherby the people that

)\v were growen inlolcnt, or by the innumerable multitude offiraungers that dwelt there:fome

I'tdcfireofprayand pillage which makes men mutinous and dilordrcd , andiome for that they

ould not endure their depriuation ofhonours.and in all things to beare fuch a yoke oflubiedtion

' the Gentlemen, leeing they were Citizens borne by long luccefTion oftimes in libertie & free-

omcj and raott ofthsm ofthe fame bloud and families : wherein in fo great a dilpaire and lofle of
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courage^tViis feafon was alleaged inthe Senate, that ifwillingly they abandoned thegoiiemeinc:

to clchue the perils prcfent.they fnould cafily recouer it with the rcturnc end oportunitie ofa bt.

tcr fortuiie.'for that the peoples and fubieils that willingly fhould lepaiate thcniklues from ther

would not make fo flrong refiftancc to rcturne eftfoones vndcr the obedience ofchcir auncie;

Lordes,as they would do ifthey deuidcd themfclues from them by manifefl rebellion: for whii

leafons the magnanimitie ofthe Venettans comming now to be defaced , together with the rep.

tation offo glorious a common weale dcclining,thcy were content to kccpe to themfclues the I;:

waters oncly,addrc/Iing to the Magi(i:ratcs and ofncers gouerning at Padua, ZJirona, and allott:

townes bearing intereli to Maxtmthan, diredions to rcturnc with fpccde , and Icauc the town;

to the deuotion of the peoples . Befidcs , to the end to obtaine peace oi Adex:mttian vndervv'l

;

conditions foeucr, they fent to him with diligence their Embalfador luftinian^ who being adm

.

ted to his prefeuce in publikc audience^ipake very pitifully and with great humiiitic& fubmiflic,

but in vaine.for that^yJir denied to makeany cocrail without the priuitic ofthe French king.E:

the better to makeknowne how much the common weak oiVemcc was humbled and abated.'

courage,not feeling the like aducrfities in two hundred yearcs before, it can not be impendicnt

expreUe here the felfe Oration which their Embafladour vttcred afore Cxfar.

, . , IntbeauncientPhilofophersandfirttmcnofciuilitie , itwasadilpofitionnoleflehonorab,

^Ith'ufli. then a iudgement equalland iuft,io aflure thatthat was the true, ftLme,ctcrnall,& immortall g'

miMtoco^ar. rie,which men gotin conqucringtheir proper afFedlions : An adion which they preferred abc^,

" all kinndomeSjtriumpheSjand vertues,for that in it was reprefented the very image and hmilitu iji

'' ofthat which they called the diuinitie in men. For this vcrtue Scipto caried more giory and repu \

*'. tion,thcn for all the vidcncs he won againfl: yi/^/j^ orCanha^cTbis was thcrefpcd fori J
*' which ages & poficritics do yet nourifh the immortalitieof/^/fAr<«wa!fr,whcn D<jr«i«,ouerthrov M
" by him in a mightie batteil,befought God that in cafe he had determined to difpofe his kingdor ,:i

" he would ordainehim no other fucccflbur then his enemic, whofevidorie could not make him 4
" ther then merciful! and gracious, ^y«r the Dictator,ofwhom you bearc the name, & commi iii

" cates no lefle in hisfortunes and felicities,thcn in his liberalities,clcmencies,and other vertues.v
(sl

*' honoured with diuine titles and glories, for that he fauourcd , refpetSed, and pardoned. LalHy {I

" Senate and people of^a«3(?,whofe imperiein earth is onely rcfemblcd in your perfon,as the m;
^

" ftie and greatneflc hath there his perfect image , brought more peoples and prouincesvnder tic

*' fubicftion with clemencie,equitic,and mildneflc,then with the rigour ofarmes and warre . Th i

" is nothing more worthy then clemencie , nor any thing better bcfeeming the maieflie ofa Prir

,

*' then to be eafie to be appeafed, and ready to forgiue : for that ifit be holden iuft and honorabl K

** throw downe an obftinateenemie, it is no lefle worthy and commendable to hauepitie ontbi
" that arc already falle into misfortunes.In confideratio ofthcfe reafons bringing iufiification by

'

" tue ,1 hope it {hall not be the leaft ofyour pray fes, ifyour Maiellic , in whole hands ihnds the
(

" (Storie gotteouerthe rwf«'/zw, looking into the fraylty ofworldly things.willvfe it with mod<
" tion & temperance,& cndine rather to the deuifes & fiudies ofpeace,then to the doubtfuU cu( i

" ofwar. For touching the incondancie ofhumaine things,how inccrtainc aducntures are, and h i

«' doubtfulljhow mutable, how deccitfull, and how full ofdaungers is the e/tate ofmen mortal! I

'• necde not prouc it by examples rtraungc,forreine,or auncient, fince the common weale ofr<fi *

*' ftandes at this houre the true figure and reprefentation ofthe infirmicie ofhumaine condition i

•• kinodomes.Itwas not long fin cc, neither Jcffemighrie,lefle florifhing, norlelfcrcnowmcd.t a-

*' that our name and reputation could not only be celebrated & contained within the limites of*
*' rope, but with a great pompe& magnificence.ranne through all i^jftike & z^pa, & caried bi t
'• and terrour euento the extreamc bounds ofthc earth: And now by the onely lode <f?z battcUj i

" lefle light & eafie,then depriuedofthe prayfe & mcrite ofarmes, it is become difpqy led ofrid i,

*' deuided from (irength, defaced in renowme,ruinated ofalJ things,and cfpccially ofcounfell, t b

«* reuerfed& abated,that there remaines nothing ofour auncient vertuc , but fignes and fhadov »,

" all things being turned into defoIation,& nothing remaining but a lamentable expcdation ofj >

" petuall ruine.But greatly do theFrench men beguile themfelue3,ifthey make a giory ofourfpi Ci

*• or attribute our aduerfitics to their vertue,fince notwith(landing wehaue bene heretofore wc le

•' and trauellcd by fo many afflidions,wafted and confumed with Co many daungers and ruincs, a

« vvcneuermade our courage baferthenourfoKune.-yeacucn in thole daungcrous warrcs wM>
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e manageJ many yeares agaii'd the terrible enemic and tyrant ofthe Turkes , ofmen vanqui- j^

icdj \vcfcemedviil:orious. Andastherearenomcnmifcrable , butthofc thatelieemc them y,

lues fo bv thcbafc reputation oftheir courage , fo we had Hill retained the fame iLevv ofva- „
ur , refolution , and magnanimitic , fauing that the brute ofthe terrible name ofyour Maiellie, ,j

gccher with the liuely and inuincible vcrtne ofyour fouldicrs,hath (o abated the mindes ofvs all, „
at there remainesnohope, not to vanquifliand ouercome , no not to defend and relift : an ad- ,,

:ifitic fo lamentable to vs, that depriuing our lelues ofamies and weapons , wehaucrepolcd ,,

hope and rcmedie ofour atHidtions in the diuinc pietic and clemencie ofyour Alaiclhe j wliich ,

^

c doubt not to Hndc euen in the greateli defpaircofour affaires . In which rcfpcdlafwcllon the ,,

halfeofthe Prince and Scnac,as oi the people and commiinaltie of^Vwir(r,wepray,befecch,and ,i
•

niurc you, co call the eyes ofyour mercy vpon ourafflidioas , and to cure our gricucs with re- ,i

edies ofcomfort and confolation: we oftcrnot to debate any articles ofpeace, but we come ac- „
mpanied with mindes to embrace all fuch conditions as you thinkcmeccc toimpofe , iudging „
em rcafonable, righteous , and iuft : wc are not worthy to taxc ourfelues, or appoint our owne ,i

:es,but vndcr our free and voluntaric confcnts we oftcr to you as true and lawful! Lord, reftitu- „
in ofall thole things which our elders hauc taken from the facred Empire , and Duchie of //«- „
w:Whereunco(the condition ofour fortune requiring to induce your Maieftie by all humilities) „
: adde all thole things which we polfjffe in the rirme land , renouncing all rights,all charters , all

,,

;rogstiues and interelis, by the which we either hauc got them, or do hold them : we will ac- „
owlcdgcaycarely payment tributarie to your Maicftc and yourlawfullfucccffors in the Em- „
c,ot Hitie thoufand duckets for euer .• wc will obey you in all your commaundementes , lawcs, „
crces, and impofitions, and holding that to belong to our dutie, dcuotion, and fidelitie , which „
pcndes vpon your authoritie , or lelpedes your fecuritie , we will repute vs in the condition of,,

)ic<tles,notconqueredby annes and vidoricjbut voluntarily yeeldcdvnderyourpietie and cle- „
ncie . We bcfeechyou ietourteares and truedcmonitrations offorrow induceyou to defend „
fiomtheinlblcncicot'thofe , who earltweie our companions in annes , andnowdoproue „
m our bitter encmieSjdehring nothing more then the ruine ofour name . Inpreferuingvsby „
jr clemencie, we are to call and honour you by the name offather and founder ofour Citie, to ,,

ke you a pcrpetuall monument in our Chronicles and regiflers , and to leaue perpetual! report „
our children and poficritic ofyour high merites and vertues : eftccmeit nofmall incieale of,,

jrpraylcs, that yo'.iare the firll Prince afore whofe teetethe common weale o'lVsnicchWc-, „
)l{ratc,beforc whole face we bow our knees,vndcr whole handes we off.r our felues humb'ed, „
1 whom we honour,reuerencc,and rcfped as a Prince holding iu'i authority ouer vs.There can„
nothing required which we arc not ready to performc , and thofe things which ofyour mode- ,^

lyouforbearetodemaund, our neceHitiehalinethvs to offer into your handes, ourhunviikie „
ng the true interpreter ofthe faith and dcuotion ofour mindes : we hope the extremitie ofour „
:ils will not make vs thelefTe apt to receiueyourfauours , fordiat hegiuesa grieuous fentence „
linft the flate ofmans morialitie,that denieth compaflion to men in miferie. And the law ofho- ,

ur and clemencie ho'des vs fo' farre aii'jred that you will not make vs reiedied becaufe we are „
ictedjfince it is one chiete office in your Chnllianpictic , to miniftcr fuccours to men in necef- ,,

es. Compalfion debates not caufes and reafons , butproceedesto thcreliefcofTuchasfuuer „
d expefl it, the^i agreeing with true magnanimitie , when it miniuers comfort vpon free and li- ,,

rail motions . 1 he glory is greater to lend your hand to thole that arc already fallen , then by „
iwing your fwordagainft your enemies, tocarietheprayfeoftheirvidlorieandconfulion, the ,y

e being iuft and neceflarie , and tiic other a high action ofchaitie , which carrieth the doers,,,

i:othctauourof God : ifambition and worldly infpiration had not focommaundedour aun- „
(Sours, thattheyhad foibomctoafpiretothecHates ofothers , our common weale might „
be flood aduaunccd aboueall the Cities oi Sur-ope in glory, in nobiiitie, in magnanimitie and ri- ,,

il es, where now deformed altogether with infamic and reproch , it is tome and broken in a mo- „
lent,and nothing remaining ofib many honors and vi«Sories,but a pcrpetuall monument.fcorne, „,

lid derifion . And by how much our aduerfities are great , and our petitions lamentable, byfo,,
liuch it concernes you in clemencie , as you are able in power , to reellablini the eftate of,,

\\tVerutians: an adfion that biings with it fuch a reputation ofname and honour , asinoidagc ,,

bprcfcriptionorauti(juitie, nolaw oftime, nor courfe ofycares , fliallbc able to wipe ic out „
I

"

"" " Ff
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« ofthc mindes and memories ofmortall men: but as you fliall merice with all peoples and nati<ii

'< the onely name ofpityfull,iuftjand pardoning,fo for our parcs,receiuing our lafetie from your c

,

«' mencie,we fliall attribute to your vcrtuCjto your felicitic,and to yourgoodneflc,that we liue tie

" webreathjor that we are referued to hold ccmmunitie with men.

The calamities ofthe Venetians made them of nothing fo careful! , as to render thofepees

which folong they had occupied of others , their fortune giuing them at that time no bete

meancs either to appeafc or affure their aduerfities : They fcnt according to the fame delibe-

tion into TowtHa , to reHore the portes to the king o?<t^rago» , w ho knowinghow to enioy e

fiuices ofother mens trauels without his owne expences or daunger , had difparched into Spa.;

s fmall Nauie at fea,which had commaunded certaine places appertaining to thofc Cities and 1.

uens ofthc fea. They difpatchedalfo into ^^^ow^ww a publike Secretarie , with commiffion , j

giuevp to the Popeall that they held there, vpon condition that /ohn Taule Manfron and ot t

prifoners might be rcftored , with libcrtic to draw out their artilleries , and that the peoplett

were within the Caftell oiRattenna fhould depart in fafetie . Which conditions vvhileHthe P(c

made difficultie to accept, for that he would not difpleafc the confederates,the CaftcU oiRaue t

wasrendred, the fouldiers giuing it vp of themfelues, notwithftanding the I/^w/mb Secret e

that was entrcd,i'ought to hinder it, for that fuch as lolicited for them at Rome,gi3uc hope that c

Pope in the end would confent to the conditions , vndcr the which they had offered reftituti u

'

But the Pope complained much that they had fhewcda greater contumacie againiihim thei-

1

gainftC<e/4>'orthekingofe^r^^(ja : and therefore when the F«'wn<j» Cardinals in the nam fi

the Senate, dcmaundcd abfolutionofthe Bull, as being due, for that they had ottered reftitui n

within the terme ofxxiiij. dayes, he made anfwcr, that they had not obeyed , becaufe their c r

wasnot fimplebutioynedtoconditionslimited : and for that they were admonifhcd ouer i

belides the refiitution ofthe townes, to yeeld account ofthe fruites they had receiued, toge t

with the benefites they poflefled appertaining to Churches or to perfons Ecclefiafhcall.

In this fort was ouerwhclmed withawonderfull furie , theeltatc of the common' wealnt

Z^entce, one calamitic growing vpon another, all their hopes declining, vaine and fallible, d]

no figne remaining by the which , after the loflc offo great a dominion, they might hope foi e I

Dmerr* ofml- preferuation oftheir proper libertie . So great a mine touched diuerfly the mindes ofthc ItaL
"" t'>'*'>'inr ofwhom many receiued contentment , remembring that the Venetians , proceeding in too c
thtptUof^tiK

ambition, without rclped to iulhce or obferuation offaith , afpiring to all things that occr

or oportunitie offered , had manifeftly quarrelled the whole Monarchic oiItalic , afpiring tc

vniuerfallfubie6lionofaIl thofc regions: things which made their names hatefull , and their i-

1

ucrncment intollerable by the confideration oftheir naturall pride . On the other fide , many i-

1

king without paffion into the prefenteftateofthings,& how wretched &fowle it were for all r

'

he to be brought wholly vnder the feruitude and yoke ofItraungers ; felt no little griefe that

a niaieftieofCitie, the auncient feate ot libcrtic , and the very glory ofthe haltan name thrc

all the world , fliould fall into fuch cxtremitie , that fo worthy a member lliould be cut o?i,\\

more then all the refidue had bene the protedour oftheir common glory and rcnowmc . Bi ,-

boue all fo great a fall and declination began to be grieuous to the Pope , who doubting the p< «

crs of(a/ar and the French king , defircd to alter their thoughts from opprefling him , by ini i-

gling them with affaires'. In which regard he determined (but fccretly) to do all he could,that e :

aduerikies ofthe common weale oi'Venice fliould haueno further courfe . And in that good f-
:

pofition ofmindc , he accepted the letters written to him in the name ofthe Duke of f«f,
by the which he befought him in great fubmiffion , to receiue the fixe Embaffadours fent to n

ofthe principals ofthe Senate, to fue for pardon and abfolution . Thefe letters being read, \h
their petitions publiflied in the confiflorie , he coniented to admit them , after he had in *
Wordes protefted that it was the auncient cuftome ofthe Church , not to fhew it felfe hard oi i- :

gorous to fuch as with repentance oftheir faults,fought for reconcilement and pardon . The 1 1«

bafTadours ofthe Emperour and the French ftriued what they could againft it.putting him in i >
tnorie that by the cofederation of Caml'ray,he was exprefly bound to perfecute them with ar; s '

fpirituall and tcmporall , till euery one ofthe-confederateshad recouered that which appertai :d '

to him . To whom the Pope made anfwcr , that he had confented to admit them , with ini »-

tion not to giue them abfolution,iffirft Cit/arQNho onely had not recouered all) had not obtai rd
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ethings that bd'onged to him . This gaiic (b:ne beginning to the hope and comfort ofthe Thifi'Jihfe

'r/tctt:i'is , but that which aiiurcLi them moft in their latelt feares , was the rei"o!ution ofthe ofihsyene-

.•enchkin"-, toobfcruefiniply andingoodfideiitie , the capitulation which he had made with
"""'*

'gfar: and hauing reconquered all that was his ,to paile no further with hisarmicjnor breake his

nites . And therefore albeit it was in hi» power after he had taken Tefcjy.isro^nax. onely to accept

ironit , which had lent Ernballadours to y eeid to him , but alio to occupic -'Pitdou without any

hpediment, together with ail the other townes abandoned by the / enitians: yet he would in any

: rt that the Eniballadoursot Fcrow^niouldprefentthc keves of tlieir towncto the Embafla-

, )urs oiQ'tfar which were in his arinie , and for that caufe he flayed w ith all his campe at l^ef-

ttera, which he retained for himlelfe tor the conv.noditie ofthe p!ace,notwithlhndin2 it apper-

ned to the Marquis oh ."^.tntuu, who durlt not refulc it to the king Jeauing to hun the reuenues

the tovvne,with promifc ofrecompencc , At the fame time the king had alio by accord the ci\-

UofCremofut , vnder condition that all the fouldietsfiiould depart with goods and life faued,

cept iuch as were his fabieCtes.and that the Gentlemen ofrfa/cffliouldremaine his prifoners,

vvhomhegaue his filth for their fafetie . ytncenftzudVadcafoWovjed the example of/^tf?'o«<»,

alio other townes,excepc the Citie of 7'''««/^/,which being abandoned by the Magiiirates and

ildiers of/'>'»««,had runne alfo chat courfe.if C<f/ir had lent thither neuer fo fina-i a force.or at

lealt any perfonage ofauthoritie. But LeonAe Drejjino one ofthe exiles of/^'/«c-c;j,':-2,went thi-

r to receiae it witnouc Itrength or arines.aiid without anv miieltie ofimpcrie, receiuing Faioa

the like I'ort.-and being encred and ad-.nittcd , the exiles of the fame Citie newly reftored by the

icti.tn/^ox. which benefite they were become faithtull louers oftheir naiTie)b:s?an to draw in-

:umult,by whole example the people ofno lelTe affedVion to the gouernement diZJemxe , rofe

1 conlpired with one calle i Mir'^ Hiom ikcr.publiilVing himfelfe chiefe, and with great cryes

Iconcourfe ofthe commons , caryinginto the principall places the banners ofthe VenetiMs,

ycrycd with one voyce,i'.,Wj>-;^?, airaringthattheyvvouldacknovvledge no other Emperouc

Lord .Tothis action was much helping and concurrant anEmbadadourof the king ofH«»-

«^, who inhis wzy to P'emce jpalfingby Treuija, andbeingthrowne happily into this tumult,

fwaded the inhabitantes not to rebel!.In fo much that after they had chafed out DrefftM , and

; into the Citie feuen hundred tootemen ofthe Veittmnr , the arnii e alfo entring a little alter,

lich was now increaled with bandes offootenien conv.ning from Slauom.z , with the remain-

's ofthearmie, returned from R^nama , hauing an inrentionto encampe in lome firong place

iwzcnzO'A.trgHetaznd /f^^/Zra: they fordfied the tovvne in great diligence , and made their

rfemen fcourc the places ofthe countrey thereabouts
,
procuring from ail parts great relicfe of

^uals,af.vell for the neceiTitieofthat Citie,as forthe vfe ofthe towne ot o'f«^(?, wherein they

:hered great quantities from alilides , ioyningan incredible diligence tothefudden fauours

lich their fortune Teemed to recomfort them withall. The principal! occafion ofthis accident, ,

d to confirmc in the p'onttans a hope to retaine yet fome part oftheir dominion, together with

my other great aduenturcs that followed , was the negligence and difordred gouernement ot

e/r/>-,ofwhom in fo great a courfe ofvidlorie there was heard no other thing then his n3mc,not-

thRanding by the njeane ofthe French armes , and for their feare , fo many townes had bene

idredtohim, which was very eane for hira to keepe :Onely , after the confederation made at

tml'ray,\\z occupied certaine time in FLinnders,to Icauic ofthe people a loanc ofmoney to fur-

li his warres,which he had no I'ooner got into his ponelIion,then, according to his cuftome, he

:nt it vnprofitably . And albeit at his departing from M-icklm with all pompes and ceremonies

iperiall,and being come very neare to Italte, he made publication tb.at he wovild begin the war

theccrmc appointed to him in the capitulation : yet being opprcficd with his accuitemed

fiicultics and confuiions , he aduaunced no further , notwithllanding the Pope egged hi:n

ith great importunities , for the feare he had ofthe French armes : wherein to giue him a more

ctotheenterprife , and to make him no ledc able to the action , he fen: to him by Co»/?4«rw

iMacodina fiftiethoufand duckets , confenting withall tothc hundred thoufand duckets which

ad bene leau led certaine yearcs afore mGcrmanie , andrefcruedto make warrfcvpon the inn-

els .Befides a!Ithis,hehad rcceiued ofthe French king.an hundred thoufand duckets for the in-

eftiture ofthe Duchie diMtikn , and \vas aduertifed ofthe fortune ofthe battell of Vmlo as he

rew neare to IffHrch : 6c nof,vithitandinghe difpatchcd with great diligence the Duke olBrun-

ei ij
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fwike to recouer Vriul, yet he moued not (as in fuch a concurrancc ofoccafibns had benecoi.

uenienc ) for want ofmoney ( the taxes which he had impofed and drawne horn fo many plac

not being able to fuflicc his prodigalities .) At lad he arriued at Trent^xom whence writino Ic

ters congratulatorie to the king , he gaue many thankcs that by his meane he had rccouercd I

towncs .• andafluredhim, that the better to exprcfle the good will he bare to the kino^and wit

all to wipe out all memories ot offL-ncespali,hehad caufed to be burned a booke which was kc

ntSptres , containing an authentike regittcr ofthe iniuries which the French kings in times p;

had done to the Empire and nation oiGermanie , confeffing that fince the king had accomp.

nied his promife with fuch honour and fidelitie , that he could do no lefle in coinmon office, th

for his part to diffolueall remembraunces ofthings that might minifleroccafions to bee vnthaii

full to lo great an afrcdion . The Cardinall oiAmhoyfe came to him to Trent the thirteenth il

'

of lunc , to communicate oftheir common affaires, who being recciued with demonrtrationsw

;

teliityingtheamitichcbaretohisking
,
promifcd him on the kings bchalfc , aluccouroffif

Launces . In fb much that after they had with great agreement giucn dirediions for other affain

it was refolued that Ceftr and the king flrould fpeake togethet in plaine field neare the towne

"

C^^-^jVpon the Marches ofboth the one and others counrrcys.For which caufe the French ki:

prepared to be there at the day appointed.and
C'^fi'' j ^^ ^^'^ ^^"^-^ regard came to T^iua deTn

bringing in neirhtr of their mindes any fufpition , the one allured by good experience ofbencf
andhdelitie , and the other afiured by the confidcration ofthe fame. But fuch are the variati;

ofPrinces , and their crdinarie fubicdiion to fufpitions and iealoufies, that theEmperour, after

had bene there oneiy two houres, returned immediatly to Trent , fignifying to the French kii

that by occafion ot new accidents hapned at Frtul, he was conftrained to depart fuddenly , dt

ring him to (lay at Qrcmona , till he returned to giiic perfe(5lion to the entcruiew determin ,

This vavietie(ifnotvvirh[landingitbepo(Iible in a Prince foinconftantto finde out.thetruth}n

.

ny attributed to his crcdulitie andlighrneffe ofbelicfe/ome men blowing into his eares fometh

that made him enter into fufpition: Others made this the occafion , that hauing fo i'mall a Co;

,

sccompanied with a trayne ill appointed,he thought he could not prefent himlclfe with that d i

nitie and reputation,as might hold comparifon with the pompe & greatnefle ofthe French kii

:

who for his part defiring to diflblue his armie to be deliuered offo great a burden , and no leffu

returne with fpeede into Fraunce^ tooke his way to Aiillan, not taiying for the Emperom-s fig

fication, notwithllanding theBi/hop o'lgurce , whom the Emperour had fent for that effect , 1 •

lowing him eucn to CremonaSo\\c\x.'zA him much to tarric,making promife that without all cxc

tionsthc Emperour would returne. The difcamping ofthe armie and perfon ofthe French k
;

from the confines of^^^-jdiminiOicd greatly the reputation ofhis affaires: and yet albeit he ' >

accompanied with fuch multitudes ofmen , that he might eafily refurnifli Tadoa and the o:

:

tovvnes.yet he forbare to fend garrifonthither,either for the inconftancie ofhis nature , or thai

:

thought afore hand co fet vpo lome other enterprife:or laftly that he interpreted it more to his' •

nour to defcend into Itr.he with a greater armie . And which more is,he pretcndcd(as though ;

former anions had had their duepcrfedion)thattogethcr with the ioynt forces ofthe whole o •

y federates,they fliould affayle the Citie oiVenice : a matter very plaufible to the French kin", :

gricuous to the Popc^and no Icffe impugned with open reafons by the king o'i'i^ragoti.

'rhtUjl aUi'6 About this time, the f/awy/zw^ put their lart hand to the warrcsagainlhhe Vifans : for -

t>fthtfh,-m. tgr they had cut offall fuccours and entrie of graynes into 'Pifa , they leauied new bandes ,

)

\uivi*m.
^he c"d by aduauncing all the induftrie they could , tochoake all their courfeof viilualsbi
by fea and land : A matter that was fubied to difficultie for the neighbourhood ofthe count r

ofthe LuccjHois , who when they could fecretly doeit , obferucd with a very ncoIioentf;i

their accord newly made with the fVu^-fw/ww : the necellities oftheir neighbours preuayliiiE-

bouethe bond of their promife, oath, or fidelitie. But notwithflanding the fecrct fuccourf
thofe good neighbours , the want ofvidtials more and more encreafed within Pi(a : an afflift i

aboue all others leaft tollerable , and moft contrarie to the kinde ofman , expreding in that adu -

ficie a peculiar frayJtie. The fouldiers of the plaine countrey could not endure it , which nre
thofe principals of the Citizens , in whofehandes reRed all publike refolutions , being I

-

lowed with the greateft part ofthe youth ofthe Citie , the better to lull the countrey foulds
with deuifcs accuftomcdjto introduce by the meane ofthe Lord oiTlombin , a pn&lk oface d

vb
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m\il\\c F/orentinft: An aftionwherein were aitificiallyconfumcd many daycs, andfbrwhiLh

,ie Florentme] feiit to Plombtn, Nkhol*s AlachutaeU theiv SecietariCjthe Ptfaas elecling for Em-
lalfadours both Citizens and coup.trcymen » It was very hard to enclofe Ti/a, for that ic Hood in

, ficlden large,and full ofditches and inarris,neithei: could the entrie ofviduals be hindred by any

afie meane,fpeciaiiy by night,boch for the faithful! indullry ofthe Lncquou to rcfurnifh theiT!,&:

he defperate mindcs ofthe pifans , retufing no perill wherein was any oportuiiicic of prouiiion.

}ut to oucrcome thofe difficulties, the Floremin Captaines determined to deuide their armie into

iree partes, bcftowing one part at Adeffana without the gate oiTlaget , the lecond at Sat/.t Pe-

rr ds Rene and Sawt lames ouer againii the gate oi Lucijttay, and tiie third was appointed to the

undent Temple di^aint Ptf/er^'/w^rrf^o,Handing betwcene Pifa and the mouth o'i Arr.aXn eue-

/ campe, being well fortified, they beftowed a thourandfootemen, with conuenient numbers of

orfemen. And to let that none fliould palTe ouer the niountaines by the way ofthe vale oiOjola,

'hich icadeth to the mount Sam /«/;.w, they builded towards the great holpitall, a Baftillion ca-

able oftwo hundred and fiftiefootemen , By thefe impediments the Ptfans^d\ more and more

ito want ot victuals,who Icckiiig to get by poliicie that which they difpaired to obtaine by force,

cuifcd thjjt Alphottfo Mutuh a yong man of Pija, but ofbafe conditi6,who being aforetime ta-

rn prifoncr by the Florenn fouldicrs^Sc receiuing many pleafures of his kecper,flTiould off;r to be

le inlhumct to make the lurprife the gate that goeth to LucqHay.Thetv dcuife bare this meaning,

lat at the fame time that thecampe which was at Saint James Ihouldgo by night to execute the

iterprifcjthcy would not only opprefic it when one part was entrcd, but alfo would charge the

;hcr campes ofthe Florentines, which according to the rclolution , were to approch more nearc

e Citic; but for that they made not their approth ralTily nor in diforder,the Pf/answoii no other

ing by this pra6lifc,but the lines ot certaine parcici'lars, who at the fignc gije were come to the

i{ gatc.thinking to enter the Citie,an)ongft whom was (laine wich a Oiot Panic ds Paran.% Cap-
ine ofa companie oflight horfenltn to the Floyeminesfii Cauaio de Pratouechto. to w horn Al-

lotifi Mutulo had bin prifoner,& vnder his afliirancc had managed the pradtile.This hope being
'

us difippointed, and very fmall quantities ofcorne entringinto VifrfiaA that to the great daun-

:r offuch as carried it,the Florentines withall not fuftering that the vnprofitable mouthes fliould

:part out oi'Ptfa vexing them with many aduerfities, things neceflaric for the life ofman were

)ught at deare rates, yea many periflied by famine,tor that there could not enter a proportion to

ffice the gcnerall numbers : An afflidtion more lamentable then any other that the courfe ofwar
aweth withit. And yet thofe neceflities were furmountedby theoblHnacieofthofe Citizens

hich were magiflrates and principals to the gouernemcnt,who difpofed to behold rather the ex-

:me ruine oftheir countrey, then to yecld to io horrible a nccefiitie , deferred from day to day to

:gociate or confult, entertaining as well as they could the commons, iometimes with one hope,

metimes with another, but fpecialiy with this, that fince there was espcdtation ofthe comrriing

'C'tfar into /r^/rf,the Florentines would be conllrained to retire from their wals , But one pare

the countreymen with fuch as had beneat Tlombm where they faw into their intentions,drew

to confpiracie.and conHrained them to introduce new conlultations with the f/<jw»rj«j-,which

ing followed with Alaman Salatat commaunder ofthat part ofthe armie which lay at Samt
rrer d'/»(T>-W(j, after many difputings (the principals oppoling many imped'.inents) were at laft

folued and concluded. The accord was made with conditions very fauourabie for the Ttfanst

eing that not oncly alJ their faults both publike & priuate were pardoned, but alfo many exemp-

)ns accorded, being alio abfolued from all reltitutionofmoueabic goodswhich they had raui-

ledfrom the Floremins at the time when tliev rebelledrSo great was the defire ofthe Flortntins

irepoffefTe it,& fo great their feare Jeaft the Emperour(naming the Ptfans in the leagueof^<!W-

''j;)orfrom fomc other part, there hapned no impediment vniooked for : And albeit they were

''cll aflurcd that the PifansvJou\A be conHrained within few daycs to giue place to hunger
, yec

'isy fought rathcrto affjrethe Towne with hard conditions , then to obtaine it without conuen*

on,to put any part ofthe certaintie in the power offortunc, holding ic more honorable to winne

'caceby pardoning offences , then to publifli their bioudy defires by the extreme execution of

'varrc.This accord being begun to be negociated in the campc,was afterv/ard tranflated and con- VlCa renJred

'ludcd at Florence by the Embafladours ofthe Pifans: An action wherein the faith ofthe Flaren- *" ''"
''''>"»z

j;«f/is worthy ofmemorieswho notwithftanding their iuft hatreds prouokcd by fo many iniurks,
'""'<

! ,

'
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were no lefle conflant to obferue things promifed, then eafic and tradable to the agreement.

The kino oi%»mams (no doubt)ieceiued a great difplcaiure by the rendring ofche Pijans

,

foi

that he wasperfwadedj that either the demaine ofthat Citie might feme him to many occafions,

or elfe by according itto the f/cr(?>;rwf/, he fiiould draw from them a great quantitie ofmoncy

for want whereofhe let (lip and loil many faire occafions that were offered to him without hi:

oainesand induftrie . But whilefthe Hood fo negligent in oportunities offeredjthat neither ztVin-

cenfa nor at Padoa was almoft any foiildiers for him, and whileft withall his delayes abated the af

fediion ofthe inhabitants of tovvnes,himfelfe wandring with a very fmall companie, fometimes t(

one place, fometimes to another: the 'L'<'»f«^«/forgat not to follow the fauour ofthe time , an{

taking the aduauntage ofhis negligence, they embraced all oportunities that offered to recoue

Padoa , whereunto they were induced by many reafons :for the retaining oiTremfa made then

know, howvnprofitableitwastothem, withacounfellforafharidpreiudiciall, toabandonf<

foone the dominion ofthe firme land , the Jingring preparations of the Emperour being the cauf

that they held him in leffefearedayly . Befides , they were not a little moued, for that fcekingt

brin" to Venice the reuenues ofthe landes which diuerfe particulars ofthe towne ofFf««cf heldi

thecountrcy olPadoa ,^oiQ.oi?aAoa made manifeftrcliliance : in fo much that the difdainesc

certaine particulars being ioyned to a publiJceprofite, concurring withall theweake prouidenc

and furnilliments offouldiers at 7'.t^o;j,together with the confideration ofthe infolencies whic ,

the Gentlemen of f-jfifo^vfed towardesthepopulars.and many remembring the eafie and modi

TheyenitiMs f^te gouemement ofthe Venetiam, beginning eftfoones to deiire their auncient yoke : they dete

detirmine to mined tomake an attempt to recouerit, wherein they were affiled with this ready occafionjth

reenter Fa. thofe ofthe plaine countrey oiPadoa flood yet at their dcuotion . They dcuifed that t^ndn
''**•

Gritti one oftheir Commaunders, leauing behind thecampe .wherein were fbure hundred m(

at amies, more then two thoufand light horfemen,and fiue thoufand footemen,fhould go to N
mlo vpon the frontiers oiPadoa^znA taking in his way a part ofthofe footbands.which, withm

ny troupes ofpaifants were fent to the village oiMiraua, he fliould draw towardes Tadoa to s

faile the gate of Codalonaa: And the more to terrifie fuch as were within , they gaue diredions

the fame time, that two thoufand ofthe popular fouldiers, with three hundred footemen and ct

taine horfemen, fiiould execute vp5 thebulwarke ofthe water ftanding in the contrary part oft

Citie. And laftly, the better to couer this cnterprife, (^hrifio.Moro the other Commaunder, v

likewile appointed to encampe aforethe towne oiQtadelU . The diredions and plots ofthis e

terprife were no leffe well layed and obferued,then the iffue happy,forthat the footemen arriui

at tull day es, found the gate of Codalonga halfe open , certaine paifants a little before being entr

by chaunce with cartes loaden with hay : info much, as commaundingthe gate without any gn

difficuitie , and expedting without any noyfe the comming oftheir other flrength which was

hand, their fortune did not onely carry them into the towne, butalfo almoft to the market pla<

afore the Citie, which containes a long circuite , and is not much peopled , was touched with a

aduertifcment ofthe accident,the feare ofthe Citizens helping no lefle to aduaunce the entcrpri

TferfweiiW then the fecret induftrie or valour of the FifWif^/^JW. The Knight laVolpe marched firftwich

rtconer V(t- lioht horfemcn, together with Zirolo de Teroufa and LaElauce de Bergamo , with one part oft

'^"*' footemen: And the alarrae being come to the Citadell,'Z>r<?j^»^ gouernour o^Titdoahr LA'la:

wi>/7m«, prepared himfelfc to fally out with three hundred ^^/w^iw footemen which he had thi

onely for his gard: the like did Urunaultde ier^if with fiftie horfemen, who fuftaining the futie

the enemies, expefted that the Gentlemen ofP<i^o<?,fauourers ofthe Almainesv^ioyM take am
with them : But that hope was vainc with all the refidue, for that in the Citie fallen into this ft

prif; and fuddenopprcffion of tumult, wasfound nodi(pofitionofreIiftaunce,efpeciallyni3

bands ofthe enemie being entred & gouerning thofe parts ofthe towne,wherein lay their chief

protedion : In fo much as ttanding thus abandoned offortune and hope , they were conflt;'

ned , with the lofle ofmany oftheir men , to retire with fpeede into the Caftell andCitadt,

andtheybut weakly manned , were by the neceflitieof the prefcnt peril!
, yeelded to difci-

tion within a few houres after, they being no leffe vnable to repulfe a violence offered , then tb

'

were negligent to forefee it afore it hapned . By this meane , the Venetians being eftfoones ni3

!

Lords ofthe whole, laboured to appeafe the tumult, and faue the Citie,whereofthe groateftpa ,:

by the infolenciesofthe others,were ranged to their deuotion,notfaingreceiuing (poyle orharr \

I c
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lit certaine houfes and ftore places ofthe /erpef^whkh were afore declared enemies to the name
fthe ^enetiafisj'his accident hapneci the day oiS.Marim , a day lolcmiily celebrated at f'e^ice

y publikc decree, as a firit day oftheir felicitie, and beginning ofthcrefbrin" of their common
/cale . The bruteofthis vidorie did much to moue the whole countrey thereabouts, which had
lundimitation in Ft»cen/Ji,\i Confiantmde A'lacedottia had not entred with a vcrv fmall Hrength.
ut as there is no worldly thing more mightie then the courfc offortune, fo by the fcHcitie ofthis
3nqueft,the Venetian! became with a prefcnt diIigencc,mailtcrsofthe whole countrev,the com-
10ns oftownes and popular multitudes ioyningfauour to the felicitie that followed them. They
•couered by this meane the towne & cartels oi'Lcguagno, a place ofgreat conueniencie to trou-
e the conmeysof Oerona,Padoa,?<. VtweKfa.Thcy made attempt alio to take the tower A-iay
ufano within eight miles oi'Tadoa, a pafTagc of lingular oportunitie to diftrelfe the countrey of
iantMa'^autby therefcues which the Cardinall of£/?f fent,theirenterprife wasdefcated.

\z was thought that the taking of'P^o;? did nothing flay the French king from returnin" be-
)nd the Mounts, andashewasvponhis difcamping, he made in the towne oi'Bta»raffex\z\v
inuentions with the Popes Legat,by the which the Pope& the king bound each othel to a mu-
all protedion, with Iibertie that either ofthem might contraft with any other Prince , fo fane
•th as itwas not preiudiciall to the prefent confederation: the king promifed not to hold in his

Dtedion,nor to accept into the fameheieafter,any fubie(ft,homager,or dependant.cichcr dtredi-

jrindiredlyofthcChurch.cancellingexprefly all articles ofprotcftionvntill that day : a pro-
le nor much agreeable to the honour offo great a king, for that a little before he had taken into
proteilion theDuke of/^frr^r<<,t-or a consideration ofthirty thoufand duckets:Befides,it was
•eed that the Pope lliould dilpofc by his difcrctipn the Bifhoprickes that then were voyd: in all

landes of thekings obedience, butforfuchasiliouldfallvoydewithina certaine time , they
luld be at the nomination ofthe king, for whole better fatisfa^i^ion , the Pope fcnt the Bulsof
cdinalfhip to the BilLop o[ t-^/Z'/.-jpromifing to indue him with the Hat aflbone as he came to
me . Lnmediatly vpon the conclu/ion ofthis contract the king hiftcd out o?Itahe , carrying

h him into Fraance no fmall glorie for fo great a vidory gotten,with fo fvvift a courfe vpon the
netians: andycthe cariedhomcbythis vidtorie, neither the more tranquillitie ofminde, nor

j
ater aflurance for his affaires : amatterthat often hipneth, that in things obtained , after they ,,

I

le bene long de(ired,men ffnde neither that contentment , nor that plcalure which they ima"i-
,''

i i before: yea men might difcerne matter prepared to greater daungers and innouations , toge- „
I r with a manifeft incercainrie ofhis mind^by the deliberations he had to make by reafon ofthofe

J idents newly hapned:for,ifthings had good fucceile with the king o't Remains , his feare was
3 e greater of him then ofthe Venetiitns-.&c ifthe greatnelTe ofthe Venetians bega et'tfoones to be
drcffedjhe muftbe conltrained to dwell in continuallfulpitioiis &expences,to keep the things

had taken from them: bclides, he mull needes contribute to Mtxtmilim both in men and mo-
j, for that in abandoning him , he was to feare leaft he would knit with the Venetia-fis againfl

a,and vviihall,leaft the king Catholike would not be ofthe fadion,and haply the Pope:Bc(ides,

ane ay dcs and fuccours would not fuffice to intcrtaine him in amitie with Cajar , to whom he
ift minilierfo liberally,as by them he might obtaine the viitorie againft the Venetians : and on
other fidc.ifhefent him flrongand able fuccours,befides that it could not but draw with itin-

ijlerableexpencesandharmcs
, yet he confirmed his owne daungers touching the greatnefle of

'

\(a.r. The king waighing the eftate ofthefe difficulties,ftood in the beginning in doubt touching

ij: mutation of7*Wi?^z,whether he fhould hold it agreeable or troublcfome : but conferring the

(jetic which the depriuation ofthe firme land from the L'f»(f/-»<?a/ might bringtohim , withthe

ijrplcxities and daungers which he feared to fuffcr by the greatneife oiCxfar, and with hope to

i taine ofhim by money in regard ofliis neccHitieSjthe Citie di Verona , which he defired much,

;a place offingular oportunitieto luppreflc the mouings on the fide ofGermanieihe iudged it at

lihnore to his profitc and furetie , to haue things remaine in that ertate,then , for that there was
I cat apparance ofa long warre betweene Cxfar and the Venetians, both the one and other being

I

adc wearic by fo continuall cxpences,would become more weake. In this nature ofopinion he
pod better confirmcd,when he had contradcd with the Pope , with whom he hoped to haue a

l>nfedcration well alfurcd and refolued : and yet he left vpon the limites o^Verom, Monftear de

ii/^jfi with feuc hundred Launces to be difpofed by Cafar,no lefle for the preferuation ofthings

I
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gotten.then to obtaine thatwhich the Venetians ftill pofieflcd , and becaiife by the commaundi

ment of C£farji\\zy being conueyed into Vi»cenJ,-i,i\\t Citie ofFerona was afiufed , which was

gieat daunger and fufpition for the final numbersofmen ofvvarre that were within it:and by th

meanc the ^(fwdrri/iwarniie which lay encamped before the Citadell,was retired.

After the kings departurc,this good aduenturefell alfo to the F^«frw«/:Theirhorfemen whi(

were within Le^ua^^aa, mide continuall incurfions ouer the whole countrey euen to the gates i

jyerona,domg many violences and harmes ofwarrc , againll whom tlie garrifon ofFeroua cou

make no great refiHancc,being but two hundred horfemen,and fcucn hundred footemen: by re

fon whereofthe Bifhop oi Trent , whom ^afar had appointed gouernour ouer it,determined

plant his campe there, & for the better execution,hc called to theadion the Marquis of Mantu

who expeding the preparations that were in hand , lay incampcd with thofe bandeswhichtl

French king had giuen him,in the Ifle oiEfialo, a great paflage vpon the countrey oiVerona, m
therenuitoned With wals,nor made ftrong with other fortifications.Butwhileft helay there wit

out iealoufie or doubt ofany thing,he ferued as a notable example to allCaptaincs , how much

importes them in all times and all places to be vigilant , and fo manage their affaires wich care ai

induftrie, that they may haue confidence in their proper forces /^without repoiing in this vay

imagination , that either their enemies be farre oft", or that by an opinion of their weaknefle th

may thinke their eftate to ftand in more fecuritie : for , as the Marquis had coucnanted with C(

taine eflradiots ofthe Venetian armie to come to him in that place to take his pay and follow 1

enfigne, who from the beginning ofthe conference had manitedly communicated the deuifcw
their Captaines: and as the Captaines,vpon this occafion had ordained to affayle him vnprouidi

$o L»ke Aialuez,z,o with two hundred light horfemen,and Zirolo de Teroitfa with eight hundi

footemen,which were fecretly come from ?a,dia to Legitavno , being ioyncd to the bands wh
were within, and fifteen hundred men ofthe countrcy,and fending before certaiiic hcrfemen,v\

cried Turko, Turkp ,
(that was the Marquis name) making as though they were thofe eflradi

that were cxpeded,they conueyed themfelues in the peepe ofthe day without that there was '<.

doubt made, to the Ifle of(fyc<j/o the fame morning that was appointed , where,findingnori

fiance they cntred , and finding all the fouldicrs without gard, and fuch as followed the perfoi

'

the Marquis fleeping in their ow ne negligence,they put them to the fpoyle,and tooke prifone: •

mongftotherSjCJ^w/TifafrtfiflSo};^ Lieutenant to the Marquis,and nephew totheCardinall a •

^(j^/?.The Marquis vnderflanding the alarme, leaped naked out at a window, and hid himfelf i

,

tuffe ofcorne:but he was difcouered to the enemies by a paifant ofthe fame p!ace,who refpe61

;

more the eflate ofthe rVwfwwx , then his particular profit, madcasthough he would faue ;

Thi Matf/tt Marquis for the offers he made.but did the contrarie:for that the Marquis not able to lye hid i

of Mantu* j^ fg jn ^ fortune,was prefented afore the Generall.and fo led to Venice , and there put prifone i

prifoaer.
^^^ jj^^j^ tower ofthe publike pallace, to the wonderfull reioycing ofeuery one.

(^<tfar till this day had giuen no impediment , nor medled to hinder the proceedings ofthe ;
•

netians/oi: that he had not yet leauied a force fufficient to put himfelfe in the field : he was hai f

befteadmany dayes in the mountaine ofVincenJi , where the countreymen bearing deuotioi i

the Venetian name , and repofing much in the difficulties ofthe place, were drawne into m: •

feft rebellion againfi him : and ziier'Padoa was reobtained by the Venetians , he defcendedi

»

the plaines,where being encountred with multitudes ofthe mountaine men and paifants in a j
•

fage ofgood fituation and (irength, his cafe was in no little perill : but after his valour and poll

:

had remoued the daungers that were oppofed , & by their proper diforder had put the mounc J

men to the chafe,he came to S/ca/o vpon the frontier Vincenttn,vjhere the Venetian armie had -

coucred a great part ofthe countrey of;^/«ci?»/^,& taken Seraua//o,a.p:i{{'ioc ofimportance,wl'

:

they executed many cruelties vpon the y^/wrfiW/ , which was recompenied with like exampl f

flaughterby Maximilian vpon the Italian footemen and mountaine men^winning vpon them e

t( paflage not many dayes after:A matter which ought not to find fo ready imitation amongflC -

«c Ihans, notwithftandmgthelawesofannesarefullof feuerities, for that in actions ofreuenge e

K vcrtue is greater to pardon , then to punifh,and to a Prince by fo much more honourable is Bis -

,t dloric , by how much he vfeth his clemencie aboue his iuflice . But as yet his forces being nc o

great'as the neccffitie ofhis affaires required,he occupied the time in fmali enterptifcs , fometii :s

befieging this borough,and fometimc that paflage,with very litJe honour aiidreputationfor ic

niie
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me Impciiall: and as alwaycs his conceptions were farre greater then his forces or occafions, fo

I
foliciced at the fame time with the confederates the vnion ofall their forces, to make an adion
•on the Citic ot Venice, making his commodiciCjOuer and aboue the preparations by Iand,ofthc

I armies ofche French king , tlie king of/fr^^ow and the galleys ofthe Pope being atthat time,
nioyned and ailcmbled into one Nauie. To which demaund , not withftanding no mention was
Lideinthc contederationot^/jw^^^)', i:he French had confcnted,ifthe conditions had bene fuch,

the benefit ot tlie coqueft had turned to a common profit: fo ready is the inclination ofPrinces
embrace cntcrpriles which depend vpon benefit: But it was .1 thing gricuous to the Pope,with
iom,botli then.and at other times when it was commoncd vpon mofc amply,the kin" oi/ira-

[ nioyned to dctcll it, for that it fecnieci to bring particular profit to the Freeh, vfing this colour.

It it was both vniuli and diflioncft.

The calamities ofwarre are hardly limited, and lefle feldome contained in one place certainc,

• whilell the countreys oiTadon,Vtm1cnfa,ind J'eroKn,{w?tc\Qd thefc torments by the armies of
; til/fiawes and Italra>:s,t\\<:: countrey o^Fnulind thofeplaces which were for the Venetians'm

y,a, were atflidcd with more miferabl'e perfecutions and ruines : for that the Prince ofHanatt
ng entrcd by C'^f^rs diredion into the countrey diFriul with ten thoufand men trayned , af-

he had attempted in v7imzx.ox.ikz'JMontfa[con , caried by force the towne and CarteIlofC<j-

e, with 2 pity fall execution and butchcrie ofthofe that defended it : And on the other fide,cer-

le light hodemen and footcbands ofthe Venetians followed with many of the countrey men,
ke by force the towne o'iV.itdtferafl'.Mi by accord,the towne oi'BeUona , where was no "arri-

for the 4lma:ncs. TheDukc ot ^rw.'/a^^Af.whom the Emperour had likewifc fent thither,be-

repulfed at Vdma the principall towne of/>;»/^, was marched to Ctuttald'Aitflrich, a towne
ate in a high place vpon the riuer of N'atiji^a, where Fedenke Contarino lay in garrifon with a
/fmall companie

,
rcpofingmuchin the force;: ofthe people who had mindes well refoluecf

cfend themlelues: to hisfuccours,as lohn T.qradimo Magiltrate off«Wwas comming with

It hundred horfemen and fi'uehundredfootemen, he was put to flight by certaine bands ofthe
names: and yet, notwithftandingthcy had Hiaked Ciuitaliv^kh their artilJerie,they could not
1 it,neitber with the furious affaulcs which they gauc.nor with the rumour they fpread that they

defeated the fuccours that came to rc'fcue them: fo great a refolution doth the defence ofli-

:ie,aboue all other refpedes,breede in the minde ofmcn.In Iftria, Chriftopher Frangipan dt-
ednearc the borough ofFd'rwif/ , theCom.niflariesof the/^Vw^ww/ accompanied with the

des and fouldiers ofthe countrey : a fuccefle that put into hishandes the new Caftell and the

ne o?'Rjfprachfto the great terrifying ofthe whole countrey,with the domagcs,ruines , and
aings that he made.In this perill the Fen'etiant fent thither iyingeo Trenifan Captaine oftheir

irmie, with fixteene gallies,vvho taking vpon his arriualithe towne ofF««w(7, addreft himfelfe

ccupie thetowne ot Triefio .-but the fLtccefle falling contrarie Co the expedation ofthe aduen-

•,he turned his ttrength to %a[pruclj,and recoueted it by force , and afterwardes retired with

^allyes to Femce, Fr<w/and ifirta remaining in a pityfull eflate , for that fometimes the Fene-
/comvniunding,Si fometimes the /4/w^wifj-preuailing, thofe townes which the one part had

:n and fackcd, beingetc^bones recouered and prayed vpon by theother , there was no adion
ch tended not to the ruinc ofthe miferable countrey,wherein the liues& goods ofmen bein*

I ontinuall pillage, the fruitesand weakh ofthe countrey were horribly wafted by all thofe forts

t!
ppreflions which fo bloudy a warre may draw witli it.

puring thofe accidents oftemporallarmeSjthcre was difputation at 7^«wtf touching fpirituall

U| les, fixe Embafiadours oil'cuke (hnce the reobtaining oiTadoa ) being gone thither in habit

H| iTiew milcrable : for where afore they were wont to come in with great pompc and magnifi-

r^cc,&; receiued with a reucrence ofthe whole Court: now,much lefle that they were followed
)i.ccompanied,fceingtheywerenot admitted to enter but by night : fuch wasthepleafureof

;1 Pope, who denying them the prefence ofhis face , referred them to negociateinthehoufeof

;lCardmall of ATrfp/ifj- with him and the other Cardinals and Prelates appointed , the Ambafla-

djts of Ci/iJ^'jthe French,and Spanidi hindring as much as they could that they flhould net ob-
t^ictheabfolution ofthe Church paincs , and ofthe contrarie aBifhopof£»^/W whom the

1^ g ofthat Nation, F/^'sr)' the eight had fent thither in their fauour, foliciting manifeftly for them
v;:h all the labours and deuifes he could vfe : So full ofquarrell is aduerfitic , and foinfinite is,.
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•' the malice ofthe world, thatto him that is ouerthrowne there are few that will Icndtheir hanci

" to helpe l-.im vp Sgaine, and to fuchas arc in wealth and tauoiir , cuery one fiudicth to calt ftui.

'* bling blockes to make them fall.

But about this time , an cxpeil:ation oftarre greater tilings occupied the mindcs ofcuery oi

,

*for that as /f«/'iir on the one lidelcauying all th.e power he: was able ofhiinfelfe , with fuchas:

could gather ofhis ayders and fricndes , prepare*! to bcficge Padoa with a puifi'ant armic : fo t:

y'cnetMns en the other fide, iudging their vniuerfall fafetie to corifili in the defence oitlie fame .

tie, laboured to ftrengthen it with ail prouificns neccfiaric for their defence.Thev caulcd toent,

befides the bandes appointed for the garde o'sTremfa,x}i\Q\'i whole armie with all the fortes tl

'

could gather frcm allparts: they conueyed thither infinite numbers ofall fortes ofartilleries, & 1

prouifions ofvi6^uals , fuflicient to nourifh them i'or many moneths , and rcfurniflied the tow:

with proportions ofJabourers, workcmcnj&: artificers,by \\ hofc helpe they made many mout,

& fluces ofwood and iron,tothe end they Ihould not be depriued ofthe water tfiat was broui:

to Padoa. And albeit the prouifions and munitions were fuch as greater could not be dcfired ,

:

in an adion offo great importance^the care, diligence, Jind indufirie ofthe Senate were inert.

ble,oTni:ting no oportunitic wherein occafion was giuen to reconquer their ioi]es ,& defend tic

libertie that remained . They fet before their eyes the confideration ofall things that they iudil

to be either neccflarie or profitable,and brought into iudgement allaccidcnts that eitherfeare, •

rilljor conieiiiure could deuife,whereinas they were in ope conference of things,in open couni

,

Leonard Lorcddrt their Duke,a man much rcfpedtcd for his age , and ofno leiie reputation for

!

dignitie ofjiis place w hereunto he was called many yeares beforejtcafoncd at large in this mam
_, . ^. In cafes ofaduerfitics , moredothithurtnobedoubtfuilincounfeliand wandring , then ;

tif Leonard multitude ofillcs that can happen,fer that whenperill & daurger beathand,it is coo late tott

:

Loredaa. confidence intofcarc, andleile declaration ofvertuetobe defperatein chaunces.feeing there i; >

" accident that hapneth which comes not accompanied with his proper remcdie : And asfollie
j

" rafhnefle haue no focietic with wifdome.nor fortune any c5munitie with good counfell, fo w i

'' the laft necelfitie hafineth,to liue in conicdt ures, is to draw on the ill that threatneth ; and to be •

" refolute, is not to temper I'brtune, but to tempt her, I feare nothing Icflein you the want ofvv «

*' dome and valour, for that in mindcs fo well intruded , the relpedes to common honour an.

" bertie can not but be farre aboue the confiderations.ofour prclent mifeiics 6i fortune. But I \ i

*' by the wayofwarning, that we be not too much amafcd In the contemplation ofour calami
,

" nor more fearefull ofhirmcs that are yet but in flicwcs Si. fliadowes,then mindfull to forefcc i

*' they refolue not to bodies, and happen through our proper negligence 8c weaknefle . Ifit be t

" (right worthy Senatours ( that not onely the hope wc haue to recoucr our dominion , con! s

•' in the well defending off«?^M , but alio all the expcdation that remiines to maintaine our
" uerfall libertie : and ifon the contrarie, it be mofl ccrtainc, that ofthe lofle oi'Padoa will deft i

" thelaftdefolationofourcountrey,wernuftneceflari!ygraunt, that the prouifions and prep •

" dons which hitherunto we haue madc,notwithHandingthey were great , haue not yet bene 1

" cient,either for that that appertaineth to the furetie ofthat Citic,nor for that which rcfpcileth c

*' dignitie ofour comon weak: for in an action offuch daunger& importance , it fufficeth not i )

" order things, as there may be a bare hope ofthe defending off^is!^./, but we mu/lfoprouide, t

" with all our forces there may be fuch concurrance ofall diligence andindufirie poffible to the Jt

" ofmen,that it may fland afiured againft all the accidents oftortune,who being mighty ouer al! t

" things ofthe world, hath yet her greateli power ouer the a6iions of warrc . It is not a refolu a

" worthy the auncient glory ofthe yetietiafis name,_^to commit wholly the publike fafetie, our -

" uerfalIhonour,& thepropcrliues ofourwiucsandchildren.to the vertueofforreincrs,&; fide e

« ofmercenarie fouldiers.-it better sgrceth with the extremitie we are in , & with the auncient tc -

*' ration and valour ofthis Citie,ro runne thither with our bodies, and Hretchout ourarmcsfor^
" defence ofthat wherein is inclofcd thefafctie ofth? comunitiecfthis populous dominio : forif c

'< now looke not to thepreferuatio ofthat Citie , there remaines no time hereafter to make vs a i:

« red,no fortuneto hope in,no place to giue vs comfort,nor no adion wherein to flievv our ver r,

tc or to expend our treafure for our libertie and fafetie.Time is thankfull to fiich as follow it,& & !*

ccrethoccahonswichoportunitiesconuenien: , which ifwe will apply to our felucs afore the i*

« fon ofour remedy and refcue be paft, we muft not leaue vnproucd any poliicie , any example, a

7
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^y a6tion that may rcfpefl our fuccour and rafetic,and much lefle expedl , till we remaine a pray ,j

> chofe that feeke to iackc our goods.and wafh their couetoufnefle in our bloud . The confcrua- „
on ofour countrey comprehendes not onely a publike good, but together with the fafctie ofthe ,j

Dmmon wcale, is refpecSedthe fecuricicofeuery particular , fuftcring fuch affinitie and coniun- „
tion together, that the one can not confift without the other: for the common weale falling into ,j

ruitude, it can not be auoyded,thatthe fubftance, the honours,and liuesofpriuate men, become „
3t alfo a pray to the couetoufncfle, to the voluptuoulnefle, to the cruelties, and to the vile afFe- „
ions ofthe enemies . Though there wereno other relped or intereft in the defending of a com- „
weale, then the preferuation ofa countrey,is it not a thing worthy ofnoble Citizens full ofgio- „

and reputation in this world,& meritorious alfo afore GodPthe fame fo working with the peo- „
e Gentils and Heathcn,that they held it as a religion, that in heaucnis determined a placcpartl- „
ilarforthe perpctuall fruition and comfort offuch,aseitherfuccourcd, preferued,or augmented „

I cir countrey . And what countrey did euer deferue to be better refcued and fupported by her „
Idren then this, who in all ages hath retained a foueraigne principalitie ouer all the Cities ofthe ,j

i3rld,andby whom the Citizens recciue infinite commodities, profitcs, and honours? It is won- ,j

irfull, whcchcryouconfider itinthcgiftes whichithath receiued ofnature , orinthe things „
I
lich declare her perpetual! greatneffe and happy fortune : or laHly , in thofe efFedes which ex- ,»

.(Tc her vertue , together with the nobilitie ofthe wits ofher inhabitants: her fituation makes ,,

n amazed,being the onely Citie in the world feated amongit the iait waters , and hath all her „
rtcs i'oconioynedjthat at one time men may cnioy the commodities ofthe water, and pleafures „
:he land. It is adlired againft the inuafions ofthe land.for that it (iandeth not on the firmc land, „
i it is free trom inundations ofwater , for that it is not feated in the plainc and deepc fca . I may „
:age to the dignitie and reputation ofthis Citicjthewonderfullmaieltie ofpublike pallacesand „
uatc manfions builded at incredible charges,and repolifhed with itraunge Marbles and ftones „
ingularitie, brought hither from all partes ofthe world, together with a Hately afpedl ofexcel- „
: portraites,imageries,fculptures,pillers,and other workemanfhips ofworthy regard , No Citie „
he world coparatiue with this for the concourfc of all flraunge nations comming hither, partly „
the furety & freedome ofhabitatio in thisclimat fo well tempered, & partly forthc exercife of „

I ir traffike and negociations, whereby our comon weale doth draw more plentie ofrcucnues & „
les ofthings contained onely within the circuit ofthis Citie , then many abfolute kings receiue „
heir large and whole kingdomes . Great is the affluence ofmen offacultie and lcience,reuerent „
their grauitie,do6trine, and learning , and no lelTe wonderfull for their fingularitic and qualitie „
vit, and other vcrtues ofmen.from the which,ioyned to other conditions , is difcendcd the glo- „
>factions which by this common weale and her dilcendantSjhaue bene made more great, then „
ice the imperie ofthe Romains) by any other principalitieor itatc in the world . It may be hoi- „

j 1 not one ofthe leaft wonders , to fee fo great abundance ofthings, in a Citie wherein nothing „
wcthj&yctfubiedtofuch multitudes ofinhabitants.At the beginning our towne was ftraited „
inclofed,andwe conftrained to retire our felucs into little rockes and caucs , barraine and na-

^j

i i ofall things.and yet the vertue ofour elders , (iretching out firH into the next fcas & townes „
I oyning.andaftcrwards rifing.encreafing by degrees offucccfle vpon the fhoares and prouinccs „
n thcr off, yea eue to the vttcrmoft limites ofthe Leuant,they got both by fca & land ib great an „
Sipire,and power,that being redoubted to all the othertownes in Itahe, it was neceflarie to call ,,

he vnitie,polIicies,and forces ofother Chriflian Princes to heipe to abate and depreffe it:Mat- „
ds affuredly hapned by the ayde and fauour ofthe omnipotent God, who with fuch graces hath „
B (Ted and fandtified the lawcsandobferuations of iuftice indifferently adminiftred in this Citie: „
tjife refpeiS;s alfo making many peoples and nations to offer willing fubieflion to our gouerne- „
i!:nt .What Citie, what Empirc,or what principalitie giues place to our countrey, for matter of„
r'igion, pietic, and workes ofgood example ? Wlieremay befecnefomanyMonalleries, fo,,

tinyTemples full offo many precious ornaments and things ofadmiration dedicated to the fer- „
KcofGod? Where may betoundfomany Hofpitalsand places ofpitie, prepared forthcperpe* „
1 all comfort ofthe afHifted, and continuall exercife ofcharitie ? Great (fure)is the rccommen- „
Ation ofour Citie forthefefauoursandblelTings , but farre more worthy are her prayfes for „
I'e glory ofthis onely, th^c our countrey being from tile beginning begot and brought forth in li- ,j

hrtic J
therewas ncuer fcc:ie any oaan borne or dye in ^f«*«,which dyed not a freeman,and was ^
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** ncuer troubled in hislibertle: A fclicitie mouing principally by the cxcrcifc ofciuill cccord,whii
•' hath flood aiwayes fo rooted and confirmed in ihc harts ofmen,that at the in(tant when they c.

•' terinto our SenateandourcounfeJs, they Ihake offalldifcords and priuatc quarrels. Ofthis is t:

*' caufe the forme ofgouernement , which hath fuch temperature and communitie with all thebi;

" forts ofpublikc adminiftration, and compounded offucha wcllconfenting harmonic agreeingi
*» it felfe, that it hath remained for many ages vndefiled without partialities , without cmill feditic,

« without armcSjand without cftiifion ol bloud amongRCitizens : the fame being the onely pra\:

" ofour common vvealc, excellinginthispropcrtieofvertueboth Tyome, Carthuge, /!the»j,ind [

** other names ofcommonweale ofauncient commendation: yea, wcproueinourfeluesfuchi
*' effect ofthis kinde cfgoucrnmcnt andpollicie,thataI!thofeauncients,who in ages pa(i haue ma:
•' profellion ofCiuill wifcdome , could notdcfcribeorinltitute abetter. Let not then the c\.

"dren, theoffpring, and prcfent people offo glorious a countrey, in whom for fo many worj
"and ages , hathbcnefo worthily exprefled the very ilrcngth and defence ofthe faith, and t:

*' bcautie ofthe whole Chriftian common weale,be flow in the execution oftheir duetie,the nee
** fitie oftheir ownefafeticfo requiring. Let no man rcfufe to commit to daungerthelifeof fi

" fclfeand children,for the protedion of that wherein confifks our vniuerfal! fafetie , which be

'

*' comprehended in the oncly defence of7'<«(s/».t , letnomanrefufetoput hispcrfonto aduentt,
" And albeit we haue ccrtaintie that the forces that be there already arcfufficicnt for the defence f

*« it, yet it appertaines to our honour, it is a iufl ofFiCeof our common vertue,&: it concerncs the o

.

«« ry ofthe name oiFenice,zo make the world fatisfied,that we are runne thither mperfon , both >.

«e defend and preferue . The deftinie ofthat Citichach pcrmitted^that in few dayes fo great an efl

:

•* ofimperiefhould fall out ofourhandes , wherein we haue not to complaine fo much ofthe r

.

*« lice offortuncjfor that fuch nature ofaducnturcs are commo to other countreys & kinodomcs.

,

'• for that fayling of i hat conftancie which till this day hath bin inuincible , and without all menu c

*• ofthe glorious exaples ofour elders,we haue with too fodainc difpaire, giucn place to the migi s

'•' blowesofaduerfitie,andarenotabletoreprefenttoourchildrcnthatvalcurandveitue
, wh

'• our fathers haue left well teliified to vs . In matters ofenterprifc occafion is ofgreat force, & t

:

" doth now returnevponvs the occafion to recouer that notable ornament and member whic s

•* not yet loHjifwefhew the niindesofmen,but onely altered without any perill ofabfolute ru r,

*' Let vs go againft the fortune that enuicthvs , and make willingproftitution ofour bodies to c

«< daungers tliat are offered, fo fhall we not onely redeeme the infamies that we haue receiucd , it

*' alfo the world beholding yetthatourauncientmagnanimitieandvertucisnotloft , men wii -

*' ther attribute the diforders pad to a ccrtaine fatall tepeft, which neither the counfels nor conf -

«' cie ofmen could refift, then to impofe vponvs either blame or difhonour ,fulfillino all thinqs it

« our condition can afFordfor our fuccour. In this refpedl, ifit were rcafonable that we wenta -

" gethcr to the refcue oiPadoa^ and if for certaine dayeswe might Icauc this abandoned citie w -

*' out preiudicc ofher defence and other publike affaires ofimportance, my feife, without expei "

" your refolution, would be thefir/f thatlliouldopenthe way , not feeing wherein I miohtbc ;(i

« clofe vp the latelf dayes ofmy old age, then inmy prefence to participate v/ith fo glorious a vii -

" rie which is required ofmy office and birth , or die not to rcmaineonliueaftcrthe ruineof y
" countrey: a calamitie which my minde hath horrourto expreffe . But for that Fentce, neither (

i,

« nor ought to be depriued of her publike counfels, wherein confiifcth no lefTe the defence of' >
*' doa , then in the force and amies of fuch as be there already : and feeing that the vnprofit; c

*' troupes ofold perfons will (iand in that Citie rather as a charge and burden, then as a fuccour d
" aydenecelTarie: and feeing withall it is not conuenient, for things thatmay happen , todisfurib
" Vemce ofall her youth: my aduiie is,refpecfing thefe reafons with the regard to accidents that i 'y

« occurre, that there be made acholic oftwo hundred Gentlemen ofthe flower and principal )f

" ouryouth, and euery ofthcm to goto Padoa, with fuch proportion of his friends, followers, ;'tj

" feruauntSj as his riches and abilitie will beare, and to continue there fo long as fhall benecefl e
" for that defence. My two fonnes with their retinues ffiall be the firff in this example.of whofe 1 :s

" and perfons in lo great a daunger, I make a willing offer to the fuccour oftheir countrey: by t it

'* prcfcace in the adion the Citie oiTadoa fhall be more alTurcd : by their example the marcen ie

*' fouldiers that be there will be more refolute , feeing a ready courage in our honourable ycutl (-

" fifiing all adions that concerne that fcrijice.And feeing ourfonnes and kinfmen ioyned with th ti,

t-:it
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:|'ir furetie will be the greater to hauc no want ofvidtuals , munitions , nor any other thing con- «
iiiient to their comfort . The rcfidue ofour youth not put to this execution,fhall be fo much the >,

:pre encouraged by this example,to commie themfelues in ali times ofneceffitie.to all trauels and „
aungers importing the feruice ot their countrey.lt is an honeH emulation to ftriue in vertue , but ,,

J;s more honourable to contend toexcell one another in the defence ofour countrey . By this „
jxhort you , noble Senatours

, ( whofe wordes and doings fcrue as an example and doftrine to ,,

: whole Citie) to multer your fonnes , and make them ofthe number ofthofe that fliall com- ,i

Ijnicate in fo great a glory : for from them will notonclyprocccde the allured and certainede- „
lice oCPadoa, but in this adlion is alfo brought to vs with all nations , a peculiar reputation, that j,

: our fclues are they , who with the daunger ofour ovvne liues do defend the libertie and iafetie »
the moft worthy and florifliing countrey that is in the whole world. „
This counfell ofthe Prince was heard with great affeition ofthe refiduc , to whom nothing ^'«' CentUm!

peared more conucnient for their common Iafetie , then to ioyne it to pracftifc and execution. "/^^'""'Z' "

id as the nature and operation ofthe time , and the neceflitie oftheir affaires, could not without
p^^JJ"'"^

:iudice endure delayes , fo the flowerandchoifc bodies of theiryouth of o'mc*?, muf^ercdand

:w to them fo many oftheir fricndes and followers as were apt to arnics , and with them went

:h fpeede to the feruice oiPadoa, being acc5panied to their embarquing with all the otherGe-
nen and communitie ofpeople , euery one celebrating with many prayfes , and with vowes

J deiues full ofdcuotion and afll'>5i:ion , fo great a readinefleto fuccour the countrey : an ex-

ple ofright worthy and honourable imitation , feruing to inftrudl: all pofteritics and ages , that

len peril! and daunger be at hand , cucry one tobe touched with the intereH of his countrey.

cy were welcomed at Padoa with an vniucrfall gladnefle ofthe Captaincs and fouldiers , much
ommending the valourofthofe noble pcrfonagcs,who not trayned in the trauels,expcriences,

I daungers ofwarre , llucke not to preferre the loue oftheir countrey , afore the refped oftheir

iperlife: In fo much as minilhing comfort one to another , not as men trauelled in calamities,

; with mindes refolutc, they cxpcifted in great fidelitie the comming of ^cf/«r; who for his pare

DuringtorcafTembleandrcceiuethebandsoffouldiersthat came to him from all partes , was
thistimecomcto the bridgeof'5r(f«fothreemylcs from Padoa , and hauing taken Z»w;«/ by
:e , and cut ofFthc courfe ofthe water, he taried the comming ofthe artillcrie which was lenc

: oCgerm.ime,which was no leflc terrible for the quantitie then for the qualitie : ofthispropor-

!i of artilleries one part being arriued at Vmcenfa.znA Phu'tp Rojfe& Fedenl^ CjonfasHe de 3of~
• being gone with two hundred light horfemen to be his gard , they were charged with a

;ngth offiue hundred light horfcmen, who, led by certainepaylants that during the warre did

ich feruice to the ^<?»ff;ii>«/ , and being then iflued out of'P^^^o^ , they ouerthrevv them fiuc

ks (torn Vinceu/a , where P/jt///) remained prifoner , and f^-^i^er/;^? by the fauour ofthe night

aped in his fhirt. From the bridge "Brenta, Maximtlian enlarged and ffrctched out his bands a-

ut twclue myles , drawing towardes PokHna dc %oi»igun , the better to open to himfelfe the

nmoditie of visuals , and taking theborougli of E//e by aflault , and putting it to facke,

went to encampe at LZ'lonfehce , where the townc (landing in the playne , being abando-

d , the fecond day he caricd the Caftell fiandingonthetopof a high rocke. Afterwardes he

)ke by compofition Monta^an,t , and fo returning towardes Padoa , he incaniped at the

dge o?"Baffav:lh neare Padoa , where he proued in vayne to turne the riuer oi'Brenta which

m thence hath his courfe to Tadoa.At this place did arriue all the artilleries& munitions which

exped^ed,and hither did refort all the regiments ofmen ofwarre which lay difperfed in diuerfe

iceSjWith whom in forme and title ofa mayne armie,he approched neare the townerand hauing

ftowed foure thoufand footemen in the fuburbes which are called S . Crojf. his opinion was to

"aile it on that fide.but being afterwards aduertifed that it was part ofthe towne molt (Irong by
uation and by wals,and alfo that there he flood molt lubiert to the harmes ofthe artilleries , he

tcrminedtodifcampeandremoue his armietothe gate which is called the Waterfort , bea-

ig his afped to r^««ci? . Thecaufewhyheremoued to thisplace , was sn opinion that there

c tewne was motl weake, and withall togiue impediment co the fuccours which were tocome
omVmtce to Tadaa bothbylandandby water : but for that he could not go thither for the

fcommoditie ofcertaine marifliesand watrie channellcs ouerflowing the countrey , but by fet-

ling a great circuitc , he came to the bridge oilSouoUnto within feuen tuples o^Pakea ,where b?
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pafiures and feeding gr'oundesvpon the banks oi'Baguilhn towards the fea,betweene ?adoa sd

p'emce. To this pIace,enuironed with \vaters,and in the mo(t furepart ofthe countrey oiTad\^

were vvithdrawne three thoufand payfants with great heardes ofcaueil, who being forced by le

footebands ofthe .J/)<w»/ii' and Italtuns that were in thevauward, were almoftaU taken orflai:,

the vidtours employing the two dayes following in praying the whole countrey , euen to the i i,

driuing away infinite heards ofcattell feeding in that quarter . There were alfo taken vpon Br •

ta diuerfe barkes, which laden with viduals were running vp to Padoa . At laf^the fifteenth (^

ofSeptember, after he had confumed much time vnprofitably,and giuen good leifiire to the ei -

niiebothto fortifieandrefurnifhthetowncwith viituals , heapprochcd thewalsof'7'<»rftf4n

that fide towardes the gate ofthe waterfort. There hath not bene feene in Italic neither in the ;:

prefent , nor haply long time before, a bcfieging ofmore great expedition , nor wherein c

miiides ofmen were more bufiiy occupied, then this , not fo much for the nobilitie and maic c

tJefcrlftim of ofthe Citie,as for the importance that was in the loafing and keeping ofthe fame: for PadoA, a -

f*^""'
tie fo aunciently recommended forthe vniucrfitie oflludies and fciences.is featcd in a country .

ry fertili,and vnder a climatetemperat& wholcfome : it is inconipafied with three orders ofw;,

and bearing a circuit and circumference as large as any Citie in Italic , it hath palfing by it the -

uersofBrentatxnd Baguillonr And albeit the Oenctiayts v<ioi\ k out ofzhc poflTclfion ohhefane

ofCarrato more then two hundred yeares fince, yet ic retaines many proud afpc6tes and flbc j

offtately buildings, with many monuments and hgnes ot'antiquitie.well exprelfing hcraunc ii

oreatnefle and beautie.And ofthe conquering & defending oflb great a Citie,depcnded, not •

ly the confirmation or diminution ofthe i^lmatn iniperie in italie,hut alio the very ellate ani -

licitie ofthe Citie ofFc>rice:i'or Padoa being defended, it was eafie for the common weale of

«

nice abounding in great wealth, and ofone vnitie ofminde andreadinefle ofwit , fubiedl to d

fuch variations as the affaires ofPrinces are^to hope torecouerin fmalltime fo great a part o! t

iurifdidtion .-wherein they were fo much the more alTured, by bow much the moftpart oftic

fubi^dls which had thirfted after mutatioiis,neither finding effedtes agreable to their concepti' ly

andknowing by comparifon what difference was betweene the moderate gouernemcnt ot «

Vf»ftians, and the tyranny ofthe AlmainesSixxc ellraunged from the maners and cullomes o e

Italtans, andlaHly being greatly difordred by the confufions and domages ofthe warre, they •

gantocaJlintorcfpedtandaffedtionthcirauncientyoke . Andofthe contrarie , ifT^doavt

committed to violence and facke , much leffc that the Venetians could hope to reftore the g ii

and magnificence oftheir common weale, feeingthere w>;re daungerthat the very Citie ofVi «

made naked offo large a member , anddifpoyled offo many trealures both by diminution of (<

blike reuenucs , and loffe offo many naturesjpfgoodsmoueablejpofrefTedbyperfonspriua J!

the firme land,would not be able to maintaine defence againft the armies ofthe Princes conf ;•

rate,or at leaft would not in time become a pray to the Turkes , to whom they are neighbou i

many places.and with whom they haue had alway es cither warre or peace vnfaithfuU and ill s i-

rcd.Buc wife men were occupied with no lefle doubt and pcrplexitie,the mighty preparations ii

were made on all fides keeping wonderfully in fulpence the common iudgemets , whic h were •

ty vncertaineon whether part the better fortune would fall,eitherto the afTailantSjOr to thedc i-

dantsrfor in the army of^<e/Sr,befides the feuen hundred French Launces,which Alonfieur la u

lice comaunded,there weretwo hundred men at armes which the Pope had fent for his ftreni v

two hundred men at armes appointed by the Duke ofFerrara vnder the charge of the Card J

of£/?tf,notwithftanding the quarrels that were betweene them were not yet reconciled, and :i

hundred Italtan Launces vnder fundry Captaines leauied by him: he had xviij,thoufandi^/»

»

fbotemen,fix thoufand SpamfJf,Gx thoufand aduentures ofdiuers nations and languages , and i c

thoufand Italia»s,kzmcd and payed by the Cardinall ofSfie vnder the fame title. There follov k

him a wonderfullpraportion ofall forces ofartiIIeries,with great quantities ofmunitions, whei

)

the French king had fent him one pacr.And albeit for the mofl part his owne ordinaric bands v. <

notpayed,yet,whatwiththeconfiderationofthegreatne{re&authoritieofruchaleadcr,and«

hopctopray&facke7*Wi7«?,andtoh3ueat their deuotion all thofepeeces which the Venetn

pofTeffed , much leile that they abandoned his feruice,feeing they flocked to him dayly in gre

:

numbersjbeing caried chiefly by this inducement,that he that ofhis owne nature was moft libi il

and full ofhumanitie to his fouldiers ,. wouldnot fayle oftheir pa^ment by couetoufneflc or \ 11
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lut by diiabilicic or want . This was the ftrcngth of^a/krs armie , compounded wholly ofhis

Iwr.c force3,but made mightie by the ayde of.'iraungers & mercenaries . But for that which con-

|;rned the defence oi^Pjcioa,the armie which the Venetians had in that Citie,was no Icflc mightie:

lirtherewere fixe hundred menatarmcs, athoufand fiuchundredlight horfemcn , a thoufand

lue hundred ftadiots, all comniaiindcd by thefe notable Gaptaincs,thc Cour.t Pettlltm Generall

"the \v\\o\<:,B.de Montana, AnthAe Pic. Luke Malttcz^z^o, lohn Qreeke, with other infcriour lea-

brs. There were twelue thoufand rootemcn ofthe be(t experienced and trayncd in Itahe , vndec

le charge ofDenis Ntldo , Zitole de T^erottfa , La^an . de 'Ber^ama , Sacco de Spoleto , with ma-

1/ other officers: ten thoufand footemen alwell SLiuamans , Greekes , and iy4/^anais,-v.'hom they

id drawne from their galleys,ot whom albeit many were not much profitable to theferuice, vet

me ofchem were well trayncd and able to execute ncccilarie office. Befides, they had the youth

'Fenice in vvl ,om was no little importance touching the felicitie ofthe feruice , and albeit they

ere much refpetSed incafesof daunger;' , yet their example ferued no lefletotheaduaunce-

ent ofthe leruice , then themfelues wonne great mcrite fortheir dilpohtions and pietie to their

luntrey . There was alio a wonderful! abundance and (lore ofall prouifions necclTarie
,
great

lantities ofartilleries , andaplentifull proportion ofall fortes ofviduals , the people ofthe

3C countreys being no Icfle carefullto bring in prouilions for their common furetic y then

; Magilhates and officers oi' Venice togiue order for their continuall rcfurnifliing . There

;re alio many multitudes ofpay fants , who being leauied at a certaine price , were imploycd

the labours of their fortifications : info much as to the valour and numbers ofthole thac

;rc appointed to defend it , they ioyned wonJerluIl rampicrs and fortifications in that cir-

ite of wallesthatenuironcththe whole Citic : for they had almoft filled vp all the watcr-

ch which runneth along thewals , and a: cucry gate of the towneand other places COH-

lient , builded many fortes and clofe baftiilions without , butfoas they were annexed to

:walles , and had entries and conucyances into the townc , and being well repleniflied with

Jleries , they beat fachascntred into the trench . And becaufethe taking ofthoie baltil-

is fhould bring no daunger to the townc j they had funke in them all vndcrneath , bol-

ivvaultcsor caues filled vp with barrels of gunpowder , to blow vp into the ayre , when
9 y were no longer able to defend them . And repofing not altogether in the great-

[jTc and goodncffe of the old wall , notwithlianding they had fearched it diligently , and

ri nforced it where needcwerc , fillingvp allthe cranclsandruincs : yet they made round

il )Ut the Citie within , a couer, or pauilTe , or fortification ofpales , trees , and other peeces of

t od , fofarredilbnt from the wall as it was inthicknelTe , and with a wonderfull diligence,

1 1 filled vp to the top ofthe wall with good earth , and well rammed all the voyde place thac

Il sbetweene them . This fortification no leflc wonderful! in the efFed , then ofa labour and tra-

alineftimable , the infinite diligence of men being continually imployed , feemednot fo to

!1 sfie the expedtation ofthe defence ofthat Citie , butthat theycali i deepe ditch of fixteene

13 ome breadth , which drawing lefle and narrower in the bottome , and (landing thicke with

iirdering
houfes and little towers full oflliot , feemed impoffible to be forced . Thefe natures

brtifications were made with hollow vaultes and caues , according to the example ofthe»ba-

ions, hauing conueyances to be ouerthrowne by fire when they would . And becaufe they

M uld be throughly preparedto all things,thcy ray fed behind the ditch a rampier ofthe fame or

g later largcnelle, whichdretchedoutasfarreasthe circuite ofthe towne , except in certaine

C nets and places , wherein they knew it was impofTfble to plant artillerie: andbeforetheram-

prtheycafta parapet offeuen fadomc , w'hichwasa defence to thofe that fought vponthe

ripicr , that they could not be llriken with the bullet ofthe enemie . And to the end

1 1 the courage ot tiie fouldiers and men of the towne , might equally anfwer thofe rates of

p)uifions and fortifications, the Caurit Tettllano allembling the whole armie in the place of S.

.«/;(?«jr,encouraged them with fpeeches ofgreat grauitie & perfwafion,to confider vpon what
I mes Hood theircommon fafetie and honor,wherein for t'le better fidelitie and furety ofthefer-

i:e, heproteliedhisowneoath , Snd bound likcwilc in the fame folemnitie allthe Captaines,

J tlve armie, and the particulars ofthe towne , to follow the defence ofthe Citie vntill death . In

ncrill lo generall , there was none refufed to giue his oath to the defence ofthat whereunto he

1 frankly offered his life,& where the life is offered vp to daunger, ic is nothingto giue aa oath to
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affure the fidelitie . Thus the armie of ^c/^** being drawne neare the wa!s o^Tadoa with fo gre

a (trengch , and againrt To mightie prepaiacion , he llrctchcd out his campe from the gate oftl

waterfort, vntillthegitcof/^//j'.7?«fj vvhichleadcsto7'/-f»«/^ , and from thence enlarged it

.

the gate ofC«i^4/(7»(j«? which goeth CD the Citadell , fo as it contained in largencfle three myli

MitxmiUan himfelfe was lodged in the Monaftcric o^ S.Helen , within a quarter ofa riiyie oft

:

Citie wals^encamping as it were in the middcli ofthe Alma'm fooiemen : and after he had imps.

ted to Cilery one his charge according to the diucrficicot nations and places oftheir encampiii,

he began to plant his arti!lcries,wheiein albeit in his perlon being inuinciblc in niinde,and of a b.

dy hardned with paine and trauels, he performed a wondcrfuU diligence to accompHQi that a(!.

on , yet it could not be atchieued but with longnefie oftime and great difficultie, afwcllfort:

quantitie and intollerable grcatnefle offome natures ofit , as alfo for that the whole campe , a I

fpecially thofe places where they fought to plant them,were continually tormented and cillrcf I

with the artilleiiesofthctovvne . At lall.the perpetuall induftrie o'i .Maximilian ioyncd to the i.

lout ofhis fouIdiers,made way to plant bisartillerics,and the fame day the French with the fooi.

men ofthe Almains, gaue an aflauit to the tower ofthe gate on that iide where Monf. la 'Vat

had chargcdjbut moreto found & proue their countenaunce,then with intention to fight in go!

appointment rand therefore finding the rellHance valiant& well lurnifhed , they retired eftfoo:

)

to their tents.The day after the charge recontinucd.thc arti'lerie not ceafring to. thunder v.'ith t

.

rible furie.fome ofthem by their incredible hugcnefle and vnmealurab'e quantitie ofpo A'dert

!

wasvfeil, pierced through the rampiers, andreueifed the houlcs that ioyned nearell the w :

Afuriewhich in fiiorttiai:ihakcddowneto the ground many places ofthe wall ,.the ba(!i';i

alfo builded vpcn the gate of All faints being dif.nantelled and razed.without that the defend; i

affli6lingthe campe with continual! volleys offljotj fhewed any ligne ot fearc : fo refolute is

:

vertue that fights forhonour and libci tie . The (tradiots that in great valour cncainned in the •

burbes refufingalwayesto retire into the towiie , and the light horfemen making continual; •

curiions in all places, skirmillied with their eiiem es fometim:s before , and fometimes bch'
:,

driuingthemeucn to their tents , lom::iaiesthcy didrcil'ed luch as were gardes to the fo -

gets and vi£ljallers,and fometimes oiierrunning the whole counticy with pray and pillage, t
\

fpoyled all the wayes , except that which goeth flom "Taiou tothc mount of n^ban : and t

there was in the campe a wonderfullabundanceofvidtiials , eucry houle and place being p •

tifully furnifhed , for th -.t neither the feare ofthe pay lants , nor the carefull diligence ofthe F •

ttartf , nor the infinite harmes of the fouldiei s on both fideSjCould not draine or dry vp the in •

dible plcntie ofthat molt fruitfull and fcrtill countrey . At the fame time alfo Lt:k^e Aialm «

jfliied out oiTadoa with certaine troupes ofhorfeinen , for the coi luoy of fortie thoufand i :•

kets which were fent thither fiomFfwcf ; and albeit in his returne the enemie charged him \ n

the tayle.yet his vertu: brought in the treafurc in fafetie , without any other lofli then one <

men at armes . By the ninth day the aitilleiie had executed fo welljthat it feemed there was n--

ther necelTicie to llioot,and therefore viing all benefices that the time offered , the day follo\
jj

the whole army appeared in order ofbattell to approch the wal!es:but finding that the fame r it

they within the towne had made fwell and life the water ofthe ditch , which afore wasab d

and fallen, Ce/^;- gaue order that eucry band fhould returne to his place , holding itncitheiJ-

murable nor nccefl'arie to commit his fou'dicrs to a daunger fo manifelt.The next day,the w I

eftfoones abated and retired,whcn embracing the oportunitie,they gaue gn aflault(but with 1 »•

der fucceife ) to the baftiliion which was made vpon the point ofthe gate of Codalo»ga, whi in

theEmperour difpofed to do what he could to force it , caufedtobe turned thither the artilli -"S

that were planteJin the quarter oftlie French , encamping betweene the gates o( J// Saints id

Codaloiigu: and with thofe artilleries, hauing done great execution ofthat place, he follow it

with an aHault two dayes after with thefootcmcn ofthe Alntuns and Spam9i,zccom'^imR^ ' it

certaine men at armes on foote, whoin the furie ofthe fight afccnded the baftiI]ion,& let vp,t tc

two enfignes.But the fbrrrelTe ofthe dicch was luch and the vertue ofthe defendants nothing! e-

riour,and fo plentifull the inilrumcnts of defence not only concerning aitilleries,bi!t alfo ofH i«

& wiIJfires,that they were conilr.niicd to defcend by heapes,many remaining dead onthcp :e.

and fome fallinginto the fortune ofimprilonment.In fo much as the armie that (food in readji Ifc

to giuc the afraultjiimnediatly vpoa the adion ofthe baHiI]io,retired,& difarined,without ma ag

ny
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iy other attemptjudging it no ftaine to their honour to abandon the enterprifc wherein was no

ope ofcheir fafetie. By this experience Maxim lian loH wholly all hope ofthe victoric, in v\ hich

jnfideration he determined his labour with his fortune , and breaking vp his campc,aftcr he had

eitowcd his artilleries in places fure , he retired with his armie to the townc of Z«>»<w towards

renifa.T\iis was thcfeuenceenth day afterhe was encamped before Tadoa , and fo \rith many
aires and rcihng places, he came at laft to yincenfa, from whence after he had taken ofthat peo-

le the oath ofhdelitie,and ainioli difmifled his whole armie,he drew toward Vtrona , being not

little difconccnted that his deliberations had taken no better (uccefle , but more touched with

srcurbation, for that they bare blame and fiaunder both in his armie and throughout all ltahc,ior:

lat the execution ofchings were indecdc nolefle infamous then the counfcls : tor both for that he

id milled ofthe caking ot Trentfa , and alfo that he had loli Padoa , no man doubted that it was

Dt his faulc,& alfo that his tooiate arriuing afore Padoa made the adio more hard/or that in chat

:gligencetheF<f«iff/<iwTtookeoporcunitie and good aduauntage oftime to make prouifionof

uldierSjto rcfurnifli Tadoa with viiluals , and toraile wondcrfull fortifications to reliH the exe-

itiou that was determined . And albeit himfclfe could not denie , thatinthatproperticofer-

urconfilted not the defence ofthe Citie
,
yet cloaking the viceofhis owne varictie and proper

fordcrs.hc layd the fault from himfelfe,and complained ofthe Pope and French king, for that the

ic had flittered the Embafladours oiFemce to go to Rome , and the other had bene too flow to

lid fuccours , the fame giuiitg occafion to the world to beleeue that they wereeflranged fforai

m,and had likewile encouraged the countreymcn ofthe mountaines o^Vincenfa to draw to re-

Uionrforthclubduingofwhomafcerhchad conluined manydayes, he found afterwards in rc-

.rd ofthe lame occahon,the feifc fame difficulties in the plaine countrevs. Alfo the better to o-'

n to himfelfa way to reuicljall his army,Si to allure his prouifi6s,8i withall to deliuer his com-
nies from many inc6modicies,he was conlirained to take all the townes ofthe countrey. Here-

thc flow marching ofthe French had no: oneJy much hurt him,but alfo ifthey had come in due

ifon & time.the reuolt oiPadoa had not hapned. He complained alfo that alwell for thefe hin-

rances, as for that the French and king oiZ^ragsn had difmifl'ed their armie at fea, the Vene-

w/ had the better oporcunitie and meane to refurnifli andrefortifie Padoa ftanding deliuered

im all other feares . LalHy, he complained that thofe difficulties were acceptable to the king of

1 'Agon,z% meanes to induce him to confent more cafily that the adminiflration and gouernment

I the kmgdome o'i(^'afitlle lliould be to him . But thefe c5plaints did nothing better his fortunes,

1 d much lelTe recouered his aiithoritie lofl:/or that he was negligent to vfe ib rare occafions : foC

I
lid nothing difconcent the Freeh king that the world was polfelfed with luch an opinion ofhim:

1 d in the Pope was leffe care or aftcftion , for that being ofiiis proper inclination fulpicious and

\ truttfull,and weighing withall the Emperours continiiall necefficies and wants ofmoney , with

I
; importunities to deinaund ic,hc was vnwilling that his name fliould cncreafe in Italie.Kx. Vcro-'

I
hereceiuedthcoathoffidelitie, and in that Citie Pf.G'««cf/<??-^/« father to the authourofthis

loke.with the other Tlorentm Embafladours.couenanted with him in the name ofthe common
:alc,(inducedjbefides their ownerefpe(^"ts,by the perfwalions ofthe French king) to pay him in

hort time xl.choufand duckets: for which promile , they obtained ofhim in molt ample maner^

my priuiledges/or the confirmation afwell ofthe libertie off/orfw<',as ofthe dominion and iu-

didion ofthe townes and eflates which they held , together with remiffion and acquittance of

duties and demaundes for times patl.Thus ^y^r.refhng determined to returne into CJcrmame,

giue order(as he fayd)fbr the warres which he intended in the fpring time , fent for C^ion(jeur

||w«iw«»;rtocomeand communicate withhimoftheprefent affaires: He layd afore him by de-

ionfhation the pcrilsofthe time .and what daunger there were that the VenetiMs would reco-

t Citadella and ^ajfa»a,phces ofgreat importance,whichihey prepared to atTaile , being made

cud by the defence and lucceffcof Padoa : Hefeared the fame opinion oftheirfortune would

icourage them alfo to the like adtion againft MonfelicatAiontagnanaflwd Efie,thc feiicitie ofvi-

loric making men infolent,& caryingtheir mindes intoenterprifesaboue the proportion of their

iroper power and abilitie:He allcaged how nccedarie ic were to confider,not onely ofthe prote-

|tioii ofthefe places , but alfo to enter into pradhfe how to recouer Lejuiagtie , wherein being of

jimfelfc not fufficicnt inough to leauie prouifions necelTarie for fuch effe6fcs, it touched the king

|i goodpollicie to minilleraydc to hiin^whofc places were to fall into nianifelt periU^ifthepceces

Ggiij
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^ / which hehdd wercnotfupported . Tothefe demaundcs, Monfieur Chat4mr.nt^ in whom wasn

power to make any ccrtaine refolution, gaue aniwer , that he would fee tlieking aducrtifed , o

whole behalfe he aiiouched a rainde contormablc to hii defires , being all that appettair.ed to h

placeto promife weHjhauing no authoritic to afibre.Aftcr this conference, C<e/^r went to Chmj,

leaning the Marquis ot Tjra.ndebour^%i the gard oiVtromi: and a little atter AlonQeur de Pahjj

remaining with hue hundred Launccs vpon the countrey of iyfro«^,a!le3ging the difficulties an

• incommoditicsofthcplace where he lay,gate leauc with great importunities to retire to thefror

tiers ofthe Dui.hicof/}^»&»: for that the kings intention was , that ifhis men ofwarrefliouldn

maincingarrifonanddo nothing,theylhould not abide vpon his ellate.butfhouldreturne totl'

feruiceof/l-Aj.v/>«<7w» to cxpedt iuchenterprifc as he would imbrace,but chiefly the 3<flionofZ<

^«^?«it, which notwithlbnding it was much deiiredand lolicitcd by him
,
yet it was fo longd(

ferred by his accuftomed difficulties,that the raincs fell fo fiA by ^e propcttic of the fcalon , th

it was impcffible to incampe in that countrey^being for his low nclle much I ubicd to waters : fi

thefc impedimentSj^y^r was driucn to defrc truce for ccrtaine moncths with the yc»ettans)i\

thev riling into courage by his dilorders, and lecing how flowly the confederates miniilrcd to \

'

aydc,had mere regard to the fortune that followed them^thento the motions he made, iudging

not for their profit to conicnttoany cealTing ofarmes.

Maximilian Amid thcle lufpitions and icaloulics ofthings,the Emperour at laR returned to Trent, leauii

TttuTnitl) ma
jf^ofg places that he held in great daungcr^ and all the goucrnments'in Itaiie in gcnerall doubt:f(

betmanit,
there began to appeare betwecne the Popeand the Frcnth king a new contention, the foundati(

whereotjalbcit ieemcd to be layd vpon light occafions
, y ct , there was feare left it was intangl

with more fecret praclife & caufcs of greater importance the iuch as were cxpreiled.The outvva

eaufe appeanng.was that a Billioprick being voydin Proaence by the death ofthe incumbent d

jng in the Court o?Rorne,r.\\z Pope had difpofed it againit the will ofthe French king,who pretc

ded fuch adion to be cotrary to the capitulation which the Cardinal oiPauM had made betwce

thenijwhcrcin albeit the wordes bare nor cxprcOy that there fhould be equal I refpcCt and obii

uation touching the Billioprikes falling in the Court of/?fw<f , as offuch as fell vacant inotf

places,yct he was aiTurcd no Icfic by the mouth and promilc of the Cardinall,which the Cardir

confefled not to be true,more perhaps for feare, then tor other occafion : the Pope affirmed i

contrary,allcaging that he tooke no knowledge of any thing promiled in priuitie and fccrer,on

in the ratification he had regard to that that appeared in the writing and particular articles:whc

in he had fct downc diltinctly all the contents ofthe capitulation, chapter by chapter, and the

tide concerning the dying ofthe Bilhops in the Court of Roms being not comprehended, he v

not bound to the obieruation ofthat that was not cxpreilcd. This did fo much aggvauate the c

contentcinent ofthem both,that as the king , rcici^ing contrary to his cuflomc the coimfels of i

Cardinall (i--^»»<^o/yf,who had aK\ ayes aduilcd him to cntertainc agreement with the Pope,m;

fequeflrationofthctruitcsofall thole benefices which the Cluirchmen rcndcntin the Court

Rome held in the Duchie oiAliILn : So the Pope retulcd to indue the Bifhop oi Albie with

haCjwho, according to the promilc made to the king,was gone to \ome to receiue it . And alb

thePope,ouerruIed by the importunities of manyfriends,was brought in the end,to dif pofc ofi

Biflioprike oiProuence according to the kings niinde , and albeit there was cftfoones agreed 1

'

tweene them a new forme ofproceeding in benefices that hereafter lliould fall in the Court

Rome^tnA in that regard thefctjucftrations to ccafTeon theone ilde ,aud on the other part the)

:

to be transferred to the Billiop of Albie: yet thefc agreements fufhced not to moderate the m 1

ofthe Pope,who was not a little kindled tor many rcaions, but fpecially for that , hauing from i

beginning ofhis Popcdomc , transferred very vnwillingly the legation ofthe Kealrne of /"r<««. '

to the Cardinal! ofe^«i^o;/e, a matter hurtfull to the Court of/Towf, and bearing prciudice to !

authoririejtwasnow moff grieuous tohimtobcconffraincd(toaiioiddirpleafure withtheFrci

l<ing)to cotinue it to him: he was icalous alfo that the fame Cardinall afpired with, ail his thougl'i

and meanes to the foueraigne l'eate,and therefore he ffood in feare and doubt ofeuery aduaun^ •

mcnt and rifing of the French. Thefe were the apparant caufes ofhis difcontcntmcnt, but as fa

;

as could beafrerwardesconicilured by his thoughts and dilpofitions , hclayd greater plots, :1

afpired to farre greater endcs,defiring vehemently , cither forgrcediuefle ofgIory,orfor iome -

crcc hatred againli the Fccncli king.or at Icait for the libcrcie ofthe genowajss ,\.hdi.x. the king mi; t
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I
c all that he po{r:fleJ in /i"4//f,iudginghis greacnefle a bridle to liis ambition,and his power in /*

i!ie an unpcdi.neiit to his auchoritie: he ceallcd not alio to complaine agaiiiR hini and the Cardi-

ijll of /fw^a/'^indiftl'rcntlyjbutvvithruchtcmperatureand cunning . thatitfeenied hii difcon-

t itnient proceeded chiefly otYeare: and yct,as he vva> ofa nature obliinate and inuincible , and

the inoll part accompanied the diipolition ofhis minde with outward dcmoniirations: fo, al-

it he afpired in his I'ecrct thoughts to an end of lo great conlequence and hard to obtaine , re-

'linf^oncly inhimfcifand the rcuerence and authoritie which he knew Chrirtian Princes bare to

: iea Ar>o(tolikc,yct he would not enter into alliance nor depend of any : but exprcfling both in

:cch and working ho'.v little account he made ofall,he forbare toioyne with Al.tximihan , and

uied to enter fecrct intelligence with the king Catholike, but elkaunging hinifclfe from euery

e,he inclined onely to the part ofthe ^V«fr/<?«/,cxpre(Tingdiily more and more a confirmation

will to abfoluethem.iudging it a thing very conucnient tor the common fafetie oi' /tn/tCjZnd fct

particular furetie and grcatnefle,not tofuffer them to pcrifli.Againlt this, did make great rcfi-»

nee the fimbafladours oiLyMaximilian and the French , concurring alfo with them in publikc

idtifc the Emballadour ofthe king oiv^ragon , notwithftanding he iblicitcd the Pope fccrctly

the contrary/caringno lelTe the greatncile ofthe French in regard ot thckingdome ofMaples^

d,reporuig little in the difpofition of^<«/2(r for the ilender llabilitie that was in him.Thcfe Em-
Tadours alleaged that it was not reaionable that the Pope lliould doe fo great a benefite for

)fc,whom he was bound by cquitie and promiie to purfue by amies , feeing by the confedera-

n of^i?'w^>'<»7,cuery cofedcrat was bound rccipiocally toaide oncanother till there was abfo-

e recouerie ot all thole places which were named tor euery particular partie : So that feeing Ca-

had not yet conquered 7'>-f.v»,/rir,neither one ofthem liood acquitcd ofluch bond & promiles

ideSjthey vrged that he might iulHy refute the ablolutioii , both tor that they had not rertored

;he Church thetowncsof /^oot^«/<i , neithcrr'rankly nor willingly, nor within the terme fee

,vne in the monition: and alto for that euen then thjir obedience wasnotpcrfedtand abfolute,

that albeit, bcfidestherendringof the townes, they had bene admonilh°d to recken for the

tcSjWhich they had not accomplillied.To thefe obieitions the Pope made anfwer , that fince

ywerercturncd to penance , andhadiuedforabfolutionin duehumilicie, it could not Rand

h the office ofthe Vicar ofChrilt.to perfecutc them any further with fpirituall weapons to the

iudiceoffomanyfouleSjipcciallyhauingobtained ofthem,the towne;, andby thatmeanethc

:afion ccafling, for the which they had bene I'ubicd to the cenlures ofthe Church : That con-

ning the reckning or rclhtution ofthe fruitcs , it was but a matter acctdcntali, and vrged more

iggrauatc their dilobedience, then for any necetTary reafon,andtherefore not iuft that it lliould

idagain(lthemasama:terofimportancc : Thatitwasanaftionofanother nature to purfue

m with temporall ariTi£s,wherein('determining to perfeuer in the league ot Cambray ) he ofFe-

himfelfeto be ready and concurrant with the others , notwithllanding that euery one ofthe

ifedcrates might iultiyleaue off, for that ii^<t/C<r had not Trifw;/^, it hapned by his proper er-

ir,refu(ingtlie tirl^ otTers which the Fenettans made to him by their Embatfadour.both to leauc

1 all that they polfcfTcd in the firnie land , and alfo to fet him downe a fufh'cient allowance and

ompcncein cxchaungeof 7'rf»//^. And thus not being retained by any contradtdlion or im-

t diment ofthe Embafladours , heonely was flow to this adion by the difpohtion ot his minde,

I lerein albeit he elleemed the abiblution ot the Venetians to be profitable to him.and to the plots

I had layd^yet he determined not to giue it to them but with great regard to the dignitic ofthe

1 , Apolfolike,& lo, as all thofe things which were dependant vpon the Church were wholly de-

I aredtrom their oppreilios : the fame being one cautethathe deferred to abiolue them,together

«th their vnwillingnefle to confent to thefe two conditions:th? one that they fhould fet at libcrtie

|i the fubicds ofthe Church,thc traffike & nauigation ofthe lea Adriatike, which they rellrained

; ainft all luch as would not anfwer a kind oftribute for the marchandife they brought .•the other,

lit they fhould continue no longer at Ferrar^i^zCiuc dcpenciir:g vpon the Church) the ofhce of

, W(i3»w;o.The p'eneruns alleagcd,that they of Ferra-'-^i had colcntcd to it, Clcmet the fixt gluing

t impedi-.net,who at that timeremained with his Court in the citie ot Antnnign: They proued b?-

.ies,th.u Alexander the fourth had giuen the the iurifdiction & gard ofthe gulfe vnder very large

iiiiIedgcs,\vhcrcunto they were induced, for that with their 3rinies,uith th^ir vertiie, and with

iieir cxpeccs they had defended ic againft the S^riiz,ins & pirats Turkiili, & made that nauigation

Gg iiij
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affurcd to the Chrlffians.To thcfc reafons it was anfwered on the Popes behalfe.that they o?Fa

rara could not in preiudice ofthe EcdefialHke iurildiition, conkm , that any other fhould Ho:

office or exercife dominion in Ferrara , and chat the people oiFerrara had ncuer willingly coi

fentedjbut were forced by a lono and hcauiewarre , zndafterthey hadinvaijiecallcdtheayde(

the Pope.whofe cenfurcs the Venetians contemned, were conttrained to accept peace with coi

ditions at the difcretion ofthofc that could do more with them by armcs then by realon.Touclui

their authoriticalleaged ofPope ^/<'A.-^»^er that he had grauntcdittothem,it neither appearedl

hiflorie,nor other authentike tradition, neither was there any faith to be giuen to it but by the t

flimonie ofthe Venetians,^ thing ofiuft I ufpition in their owne caufe, elpecially carying fo gre

importance: and be it, there were fomc apparance ofmatter, yet it was more likely ,that he,wl

they fayd had accorded to fuch things in Vemce, had done it by threatnings or by feare , thenth

a Pope of %pme to whom afore all others appertaineth the defence ofiuaice,and the recoutfe

the opprcffed, would haue confentedto an adion fo cruell and impudent , and bearing domaj

to the whole world.

rhi VenttitM In this eflate ofaffaircs,in this diuerfitie ofinrentions ofPrinces , in this flender power andt

nrmient Fin- nutation of^rf/ii^'jthe/^'ewf/f^iw/iVnder the leading oi Andrea Cjrttti ,fent their arniieto Vincaij

if^"'. where they knew the people , in a generall difpofition defired to rcturne vnder their iurifdidMc

and makino their approches in the entry ofthe euening , they won the fuburbcs ofT . aftettb

had made great batteries with their artilleries . Touching the Citic,albeit tlicre were as yet wit

in it very few fouldiers,yct the Venetians had no great furetie to carie it: onely the townefmen

,

the mczv\C\ngoiFracajfeis the brute rannc.after they had fcnt their Embafladours to them abo

midnight,put them into the Citie, the Prince o^Hanaw & Fracaffe retiring into the Caftcll. Ad

(fuch is the propcrtie ofvi6tory)it was afluredly beleeued,that ifthe VenetiAn army obtaining fi

w«/a,had without delay approched Vero»a,thzz townc had done the likc,examples being ot gn

effcdi in the alteration offortune : but the Captaincs were ofaduife not to ifllie out ofthe tow

tillthcCaflellwerecommaunded , which they had at their deuotion the fourth day , theT*

•' Hanaw znd Fracajfe d\Rvui\\no then ovinc weakncfle , leauingit abandoned : In matters

" enterprifc nothing is morehurtfull thcndelayes , and nothing more hindreththe felicitieof

*' (ftofie.then not to ioyne oportunitie to occafion and fortune : for , in this meanc while and ref|

new regiments oiCafar entred Verona,to^c&icx with three hundred Launces ofthe French kii

vndertheenfigne of^^ow/JVar d'AuOigny : in fo much as containing a ftrength offiue hund;

Launces and Hue thoufand footcmen Spamfj and Alwatnes , it was now no more eafie totaki

Not long after,the Venetian armie approched Verona^znd was deuided into two parts,in eithei

which were three hundred men at armcs,fiue hundred light horfemcn , and three thoufand foe

men : they hoped that vpon their approching,there would be fome commotion in the Citie,

becaufe they appeared not afore the wals all in one time,the inhabitants within the towne , go

to meetc with the former part which came beyond the riuer oiAdice and was already entred

:

fuburbes, conflrained them to retire, Z,a(^f^<«/«f;:ccfComming a little afteron the other fidt

the riuer with the other part, retiring alfo ; and both they ioyning together, incamped in the

laoe o?S.Martin within fiue myles oiVerona : where vnderltanding that two thoufand i^ilm ^

footemeniflued out o^'BaJctana,'wctc gone to make pillage ofthe places about CitadeHa, turni I

that way,they indofed them in a valley called Fidato : but the Almames , fuccoured by thofe

:

"BafcianajmSiie. their way by force,chough with fomc hurt for the ftraitc paflages.& leauing E •

ciana abandoned, the Venetians tooke it : from Bafcianafint part ofthe armie went to Feltro : I

C<««^<3//,which places after they had recouered and commaunded, they prefented themfeluesi"

fore the rocke oiEfcalo;^\\\d\ they commaunded after the artillerie had fomcwhat executed. '.

the fame time i^uthonie and Hierome Sasiorguiana , Gentlemen that followed the Venetian -

6lion in the countrey o(Friu/, tooke new Caflell flanding on a rough mountaine in the niidc t

ofthe patrimonie,(fo is called that part offn«/ which is beyond the riuer of 7'^«/Z?wo»f:) and'l

this while there was heard no other thing of^<e/^r then vaine rumours,& how being moucdw i

the aihon oiVificenfi , was immediatly come to Pieira , he trauelled from one place to snot t

The P'eiutufn
^f^^^ g^g^j. (Jiijgence with veryfmall cffe<5t.

trmy yfent h
^p^^^ ^j^.^^ ^j^^ Venetian armie drew towardcs Alonfelice and Montagnana, both to recoucr -

ImMo^
*

/f/eHa^^ad to charge the places off(nam togither with their nauie, which the Senate , reiedl g
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tfcounfellofchenioft wifeSenatours.wlioiudgedictoraflinefle to be intangicdwih new en-

rprifesjlud JeceriiiiiKticolei]dag3inHtheDiikcot'/->rr,/r<< , well furnillicu witn iiargtliand

unitioii along chc riuer oi: parv. To this nnner ufadion chcy were inr.uceJ, not lo amcli !oi iha

otice ofciie aiT.iircs picfent.as for the incredible hatred chey bare to him: it Iccaied to thcin ihnE

z'^ could not lU.Hy comf>laine,ohhat he had done to lliake oft'the vokc oil tceuominofiwA lo re-

uer Poh^en.j, but they luppol'ed it neither to their honour nor proHtc to fufcr , that being not

ntentto chalcnge that which h.? pretended to appcrtauie to him by rig!it , he alpiied to rctaine

acvvheieuntohchadno way any colour ofintcrclt , for that atfuch time as C*,rf>-leaujiedhi$

g; from bef /re Pa.ha^z receiued othim in fce,both the borough of£/?<(ho whence iij-lproiig

: name and fa-nilieot^,/;') anii alio the borough 'jT'/^w.?^r«j/.f for pawnc and aiiiiraiiceottiie

jnev that had bene lent him: to which places he pretended no right at a 1 , vnlelfc he repolcd

uitieinhis ambition andtyrannie. Thsre were added to this the remembrance of many actions

iiifolcncie and violence , and-other executions done by his people inthcrccouerieof/'i'/<-,(/»^j

la pulTicd on with an incredible ha:red againit theni ii; ofthc Vtr.eti.im , had executed greac

rmes and cruelties vpon the Gtntbnien
,
yea cuen torencrfc their houles and put fire in tiiem.

tliefe refpe:t js it was agreed, that their nauie and fea armie , commaunded by 7^.j/f Tre»i/mi,

npounded vpon leuencecn ligh: gallies with a large furnirhment of meaner velfels and ab e bo*

s for ieruice,lh >uld layle to ,varU ferrara . This Beetc cntring into "Pmv by the mouth ot the

nacei.and burning C.''/-»^/i with certa'ine other villages nccrcto 7'^rn', went piliing and tpoi-

^ the coiintrcy vp to th.' lake oiSciro, from which place the lig'nt horfemen wiio tollowed the

I ihcngch by iand.maJe incurfioniasfirre as Ftchsrob: which ilbeit is rather a houle ofplea-

:e then a Caiieil, yet ic is not without his reputation and name, for that RjiS-SeiennX^^ long-

ic before it, being Capcaine to the l^e.wtiws in a wane which thev had againii Herruli i father

'^/phofilo. The comm ng ofthis nauie cogeth:r wltii the iirmonr ofche arniic by linU that was

ollow,b:oi!ght no little amaze to the Dukc,whj,hauing but a llender (ircngdi of louldicrs,and

inhabitants oi f'errara either for their fmall numbers,or ror their ignorance in warre, not luffi-

it enough to oppafe againlt lucha daunger, hid no other m."anc to defend himfelfc , vntili hi

re comforted with the fucconrs which he^xpe^led from the Pc.pc and French king,then to Ice

h force ofih )C bcUowed vpon the brinke of P^-ir.that the enemies fliould palle no turchei : tor

i feimpedinents FreuiQn , atterhehadin vaiiie allayed to paife , lecing he could aduannce

hr.ig with Jut he were fnccoured by hnd , came to an anker in the niiJdell ofthe riutr of

V benmd a litcle Lie right oucr againli PuUfclU : a place within xi. sny les oi t'errjira , and ve-

pt to tormsnt the towneand make many hurtful! executions vpon the countrey : his inten-

1 was to expect tiicrethe arniie , who had gotten without g"eit difficukie all Po/tfcn.t , ha-

g firll recouered A^onrai^nanu by compofition, by the which the Magilirates oiF^rmra were

luered to themas prifoners,together with the Captaines ot the footemen that were within . In

itim: ot'expeitation ofthe armie, forthc more fafcriding ofthe nauie in the plate wh.re it lay,

eutfan began to raife two baitiliions vpon the bankes of'P.rw , the one on that hde to Ferrara,

other vpon the Oiore right again!! it, calling withall a bridge vpon the vellcls to hauc the more

jrtunitie to fuccour that biiirilion that was on Ferr.tra fide . Afore this vvorke was accompli-

djtheDakedeuiledeithertoreuerfe it or at leaft to hinder it , and with a cmifeil haply more

iragioui then difcrete , he called together all the youth afthetowne with! uch companies of

ildiersas were come to his pay , and lent them ou: to aflaile the balliHion : but it was an enter-

rein vaine , firthatth.^ defendants receiuingluccours of their peoples which illucd outotthe

rels,begin to difordcrth? enemie and put them to flight,wherein albeit the Duk: himic;t came

irhc melilcy with a frelTi i'u> cour ofhorfemen,and with his prefence brought a new hart to moll

d lis people n >: trained in warre,yet fuch was the furie ofthe enemie.for whom the I urtcic ofthe'

pec fought, being manned with many peecesofi'mall iTiot, thatm the end hcwasconltiamed to

t irc.leauiof; many ofhis people either dead or taken,and that not fo many ot the inexperienced

sdbale multitudes, asofthemoltbrauefouldiers andnobiliticof Ff'-c^rrf; aniongll tlicni was

^erc.Car7teir»3,3 young man ofgreat hope,and whole auncellors afore tinu" wereD .ikes ot Sore

: thckingdome of Naples: the fortune ofthis man was more tragical! then ofany ofthe rendue,

!rthatascertaiiie5/^«?/ow4«fou!diers!ed himprifonerinto agallie , an<l contending anouglt

\ einftlucsfor th; intereti ofhii body,there was one ofthem,vvho,with a new example ofbavj*«^-
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rous cruelcie, mifcrably flrokc ofhis head.For thcfe perils ioyned to the manifeft apparsnce of k

eremitic to the tovViie oiFerrara^Moniitnr ChaHmont fcntto thefuccoufs oficthe Lord ofO-
jhlttofi with an hundred and fiftie French Launccs . and the Pope being kindled againft the Ve -

m»/ for entringinto that aftion without any regard to the fuperioritie which the Church hi

there, appointed the two hundred men at amies which he had fentto dfar , tobsconuertccD

the defence oiFerrara, But it might haue hapuedthat thefe fuccours had bin too flow, ifthc/-

fietians had not bene compelled to lookc to the defence oftheir owne crtatc : it hath bene dec - \

red before how the French king was not difcontented with the difficulties ofmi^ximt/tMu, paiy <

torthecontiuuallfeare he had of his profperitie, and partly for that burning in defire to maketj (

fclfe Lord of t/'ifro>»^f,hchopcd by his ncceflitics to haue it on him at iaft cither by purchafe or
f (

in'^a<'inp:o;itherfidehewasnotalittleieaIousoucrtlicre««w«r » andnoleflewas hisdifc(.
j

tentment that their greatneflc was eftfoones rceRabliflicd , which would noiirifh continuall pell
j

and perplexitie tor hisD uchic oiMtUan. And therefore C<cfar not hauing fufficiently rcfurnill d j

^'tfrow;* for want ofmoney , the French king was conllrained to enter into care ofthings, and n
j

I'cndincncvvco.npanicsbcfidcstholemenatarmes which were entred there already , to force
j

that that Citicreturncd not to their obedience.To this Monfitur (^hanmont gaue beginning,w >,'

j

after the loflc of Vmcenfa^^^m^ drawne vpon the marches of/ V>-o«4,retained in the French ki; s \

pay tvvothoufand Spamfh footemen, which were within Vero^ ?,who begin to draw into tun :

for want ofpayment: he fent thitherfor a greater luretic, other bandes of footemcn accordiri' :

the aduife o'cTnaulce, who, for that Monfieur (^humnont feared leaft the king would be dii

tented with fo great expence3,made anfwer.thar it was a lelle euill that the king charged him

the expences ofhis m3ney,tben by fparing his treafure, to lofe or put in daunger his cliate, th

bringing fafctie to the kings things, and in the other no honour nor reputation to the place h.

vnder theking.Befides this,helent to C4far eight thoufand duckets to pay the fouldicrs that

within Veronit, receiuingin pawne botlifor therepayment of that iumme& others which he;

ter he Ihouldaduaunccfor his affaires , thetowncof Fd//.'^^f, a place which the king elleei j

much for the furetie of Bre^e^ both for the neareneflTe being within fixe Inyies of i?rirjf<?,and tor :

oporcumticofthepaflageouertheriuer qI Mjnci* which is alwayes commaunded by fuch -

niairtersof r<«//f?^ir and Pef^mero.Thc m^tcUmgo?Adonjieitr^huumom being followed wr.i

moll part ofthe Launccs in the Duchie ofMHUk, together with the companies which he had it

j

KxtoVeroita, and the rumour that ranne of his prcparationtobefiege Ftncenfa, werctheca :j^

that the Venettau armie, leaning for the defence of Po/ijena and to fuccour their nauic, fourc '

dred light horfcmen and foure hundred footemen, retired from the countrey Ferrara, diu

themfeiucs into Leguago^Soauefind Vincenfa: And being careful! to aflure Vtncenfa , and ic

uide that the countrey thereabout were not dirtrefled by the garrifon ofA>ro«rf , theytbrtu

with a wondetfull trench full ofwater enuironedwitharampier whereon were difperfed ir. y
j

baftillions:it beganfrom the footeofthemountainc which lyeth abouc i(74«f,and reaching at K

fiue myles along the plainc that leades from %omgne to Montfort^ it ended at a corner ofcert i: i

marifhcs which loyne to the riucr o^Aitce . They alfo forti fied Soaue and Leguagut , by w h

mcaneltanding vpon their gard all the winter, theyafluredthewholecountrey. And albeit
j y

the retiring ofthe Venetian regiments, the daunger olFerrara was fomewhatdiniinillied
,
ye ic

was not altogether taken away , for that though they were acquired ofall fcare to be forced, X

they were troubled with a fufpition left the people for the great barmes they receiued would :•

cline to an vtter weaknefle,or clfe fall into the Iaft defpaire:fbr,the fouldiers ofthe nauie and t it

foliowers,ran vp euery day cuen to the gates ofthe towne,& other vefiels ofthe Venetians wlh

had on another (ide diftrefl'ed the ftate ot'the Duke o*i Ferrara , had taken Comache, and put ig'

diligence to their fortune, they were troublers ofthofe places in many fortes ofalf!i6iions . Ac it

this time arriued the companies ofthe Pope 8i the French king, by whofe comfort thcDukc \io

being warned afore by the harmes receiued in the aftault ofthe baftiliion, was incampcd in a ftr ig

place nearc to Ferrara^zgin to makemany incurfios & profFers.to draw the enemies to bat lli

who hoping that their army would returne, refufed to fight before.And as there can be no ai tn

ofwar without his proper fortune &calamitie:fo, in thefe entercourfesoffallics and slurmifli( it

bapned one day the Cardinal! of<f/?if hauuig runnevp neare to the baftillion.as he returned ba^ c,

a (ho: came out ofone ofthe vcflels ofthe enemies, wliich caricd away the head ofthe Coitt »-
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ewikfdeia LMirandola, one ofthe Captaines ofthe Church, none other in fo great a multitude

eing hurt cither with than or any other fhot . At lart the knowledge and experience ofthe coun*

ey, loyned to the nature and oportunitie ofthe riuer,made eafie that which in the beginning had

:emcd fo hard and daungcrous : for , the Duke and Caidinall , hoping to be able to defeatc the

auic with the artillerie , ifthey had mcanc to make it defcend in furctie vpon the bankeofthe ti-

er, the Cardinal! returned to charge the baftiliion with one part ofthe bandcs , wherein his for-

me was io cquall with his valour , that giuing the rcpulfe to the enemy which were iflbed out to

le skirmifli,and making flaughter offonie ofthem , he occupied and fortified that part that was
ext to the rifing, and fo withoutall priuitie and knowledge ofthe enemie, vpon the beginningof

le night, he drew the artillerie to the banke fide right ouer againft them, and breaking it & plan-

igit with a wondcrfull filence , he began to execute vpon the enemies with t wonderfull furiet

liaking terrible to them that aduauntage which he had won of them by his indufirie and valour.

|he veiFels would haue fought fafetic by flying, but bccaufe there was a long trayne and rankc of"

j

eat artilleries , which managed by men experienced, beat a farre of, they chaunged rather the

jice ot perill , then auoydcd the daunger, hauingwithalltheprefeiiceandlabouroftheDukes

jirfon, who knew both how to force artilleries, and how to manage them : by the afflidtion of fo

any fhots ofartillerie , notwithllanding the enemies for their partes ceafled not to lTioot,but in

ync,for that they that played vpon the briiike were couered with the rifing ofthe hill, their vef*

s fell into diuerle fortunes,and were confumed with fundry miferable aduenturesrfome of thctn

It had no more abilitie to goucrne their fliips& defend their bodies againll the furie ofthe fhot,

^Ided themfeiucs without refped ofcondition : iomc, whofe dcHiny was driuen with a more
(lence, were mi ferably burnt with the men that were in them : and others

, gouerned by defpe-

refolutionjgaue themfelues a pray tothe bottom ofthe waters,for that they would not fall into

.

: mercy ofthe enemy: and the Captaine,leaping into a little skiftalmort in the beginning ofthe

cmifhjtbund fafety by the fwiftnelfe ofhis oares,his gallye being galled through both fides,was

I ike after he had fled aboue three myles vfing continual! defence againft the aducrfitie ofher for-

) le.In this difcomfiture, all things being full ofbloud, full offire,& dead bodies ,the calamitie of

1 enemy brought to the power ofthe Duke, fifteene gallyes , certaine great fhips, many foyftes,

J h infinite fmaJl veflels. There dyed about two thouland bodies, fome by fhot,fome by fire,&

1 ne by water : thrcefcore enfignes were taken , but not the principal! ftand3rd,which was faued

I :h the General.And as in a general calamity euery one hath his fortune,fo,many winning fhoare

! and,were gathered vp by the VenetiaW^x. horfeme,in whofe valour they found Mtty Tor their

I :s:others that could not auoyd the perfecution ofthe enemy,fel! into the adueture ofimprifon-

I nt,& others in flying.hapned into many harmes by the payfants,& efcaping from the daunger

! y feared mott,they were driuen into perils which they doubted leaft.The prifeofthc veflels was

J ied to F(rr>-4r4,where,in memory offo great a victory,they were kept many yeares,vnti! Duke
il9^w/?made reftitution,hauing dcfiretogratifie the lenettans, immediatly aftertheouerthrow

il:hisnauic,Dukev^//'Wy?difpatched with expedition three hundred horlemenand fiuehun-

I d footemen to defeat the other army that had taken Comachto,^ho recouering Loretto which

\ Venetians had fortified, it was thought they had broken the whole army , if, Teeing into their

I inger, it had not retired to "Beb, finding more furetie to auoyd the perill , then to hope in for-

J iC . This was the end ofthe fiege offtfrr<«r<j,which continued about a moneth , the eucnt and

i e whereof( which ordinarily is the true touchftone by the which men may iudge of world-

< hings ) did well declare how much wifer were the counlels ofa few , who perfwaded that lea-

i.o all other enterprifes,andreferuing their treafures to be employed in adtions more conuenient

pi profitable , theyfhouldonelylooketo the preferuation oi Tadoa yTretitfa , with other

pees recouered,thcn offuch , who though more in numbers yet infcriour in difcretion, reple-

[thcd with paflions ofhate and difdaine , were eafie to be intangled with thofe enterprifes , who
adieir beginning was bred in rafhnefle, fo their conciufion brought foorth at laft incredible ex-

jinces, with no leiTe infamies and harmes to the common weale : fuch commonly are the fruites

lilt follow enterprifes begun with light counfelsjbeiiig gouerned by a fortune equal! to the con-.

«;ion and nature ofthe adion.
I ^wionPadoa fide,tnatteis fucceeded rather to thcfurtherance ofthe Venttiatis thenothersrfor,

Itcwithfbnding C^far kept vpon the councrey oifincenfa with fourc thouland footmen, yet oa?
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pare ofthe regiment ofthe Venetians^ (& that neither firong nor great ) ioyning with the the aye

ofthe payfants ofthat quarterjtookc almoft before his cy ts,the paflage of Sfcaie^Cog^eh and 'Ba

^tana , a place offo much more importance , by how much it is conuenicnt to hinder the defcer

dmgohhe A/mai»efi(Ko Ita/te . And as himfelfc , complaining much that for the departure/

Monfienr la Palijfe many diforders were hapned , went at latt to Bolfaue to alTifi the dyet whic

by his ordinaunce was to be kept at Tfpi^uch: So according to his example , Adon/ieur Chaumti

left there all his thoughts and great defires to perfornie the enterprife ot Vincenja and Leguagu

and ioyning to this difpohtion to depart , thefc rcafons and confiderations that both thofe plac

were well manned andfortified , & alfo the feafon ofthe time very contrary^hc retired to Mtlk

leauing good garrifon within Bye(fe, Pefqaiero , and Valegge: and within Verona, for that C*/,

ofhis finoular forces was not able to defend it,he bcHowed iixe hundred Launces and foure thoi

fand footmen,who being feparatc from the fouidiers of^«/2)r , were lodged in the liiburbes of

Ze-w^r.hauing yet in their power the Citadel! for their grcaterfuretie.

Vtfcri^tlontf The Citie o'i Verona ofgreat name and antiquitic is deuided by the uncvo^t^dire,i riuerbo

ftrom. lar^e and deepc commingfrom the mountaines oft^lmMie, and as it fals into the plaine , it goe

|

crooking on the left hand touching vpon the footc ofthe mountaines, and fo cntreth into Verm

and when it ifRieth out, he runnethfrom the mountaines andfpreadeth into a goodly playne a:

veryfcrtill. That part of^Vrow* which hath his fituation vpon thecoaftand fomcwhat into t

plaine, is beyond Adtce towardcs i^^lmame ; the other part which is on this fide Adtce , and al!

a goodly plaine, hath Mantua for hisprofpcd: vpon the mountainc ncare S.Qeorges gate , fia

dcth the Caftell oiS.Peter, and within two bowes Hidcting from thence drawing againii the'h

jstheCartellofy. Felix , the one Itanding vpon the very top ofthe hill , and tiiey both no le

ftrongbyfituationthen by wals.-andyettoloorcthemtorthat by the aduauntagc of their fiti

tion, they commaund the Citie, were toputr<fro»<iin manifeli daungcr : thcfe Caftels w^

kept by the Launceknights: But in the other part which is feparate from this by the riucr.is the(

Caftell looking towardes Pefgara, and hath his fituation almofl in the middeli ofthe Citie, goi

through theriuer with a bridge: not three bow fTiootings ofF,dr3wing towardes Vtncenfa,^ixn

the Citadcll , and bctweene them both , the wals ofthe Citie ioy lie without , in forme ofhall

circle : but within , is a wall going from the one to the other, which is in the middefl of two gt

ditches, the fpace betwcene bothxhe wals being called the liiburbcs o^S.Ze»e , which , with

gard ofthe Citadell was appointed for the lodging ofthe French . VVhileft amies were there s

were in reft, Maxtmiha folicited c5tinually to make truce with the Ve>jetinns,i\\t Pope alfo int

pofing very diligently by the working o^iyichiltes de Grafft Bifhop o^Pefero , & his Nuncio ::

to this end his Embaffadoiirs went to the hofpitall which is aboue Efculo , to negociate with /

Coruaro and Lowis Monfeuigno Deputies for the ZJeyteiians. But as all matters offlatc hauc tl

proper difficulties and impediments, fo, in this a£tion the demaundes of Cafar were io exccff:

that this conference tooke no cffcd, to the great difcontentment ofthe Pope , who wifhed t

the F^wfw»/ were deliuered ofall troub'e , and v\'ich whom he had wrought fomuch , to

end there fhould bcnomatterofqucftionto render to the Y)ukeoi Ferraraxhc towneofi'

macho which they had burned before : withall they had promifed him to vexe no more the efl ! \

ofthe Dukeofffrr^jr^ , to whom he gaue great fauour and iupport , both to make him beh -
i

ding to him, for that he had obtained and was to obtaine by his meane ; and aifo he ha d hope t C

for theferefpedteshe would depend more vpon him then ofthe Ffdich king : againft whom , *

ingincontinuall (tudy tolay foundations ofright great impOrtiidce , he had fecretly difpatchi J

ineiTenger to thekingoffw^Arw^, and begun to workc the SwiferiiX. that time inclining tofc e

quarcll with the French king . To this adlion and for this reafon came to him the Bifliopof^'*

• (whom the LaiinsczW Sedfinen/ii)cncmy tothe French king , and vnder that colour pretending J

be Cardinall, and for that rcfped was receiued ofhim with great ioy.

The Emp'rour About the end ofthis yeare, were accorded the king of the Rsm^ns and king Catholike, >

mi tbt Ittnr twecne who was foine difference touching the gouernmcnt ofthe Realmes of ^ a/tr/l- This c6i [-

CatMi{efall uerfie was 15g debated in the Conn ofFrance, '£c albeit itfuffered many greatperplexities, 8t d '.-

to itKord tou- ca'iaes yet in the end it was guided toperfeflion by the meane & vndifcrcete counfell ofthe ( r-

< "'g ' "S" dinall ofA'f)t>ayJeyWiho not c5(idcring how much this vnion was hurtfull to the affaires ofhis k ^<

CaM, was catied perhaps by this ambition ,that ifby his working there niighc be fiabiljiie & agreen '.t
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etweeuethcm , it would be a degree to lift him to the Popedome , being inthis,adaungerous

ounfellour to rcfpeit more his proper interefis then the fafetie ofhis countrey : Such then was

hcpovverofhis diligence and authoritle , that he induced cJI^<;x/w/<<?« to confent that the king

^atholike,in cafe he had no ifTue males, fhould be gouernour ouer thofe Realmes vnrill their little

jnnc CW/i?-f werecomcto thcageof maioritie , to whom fhould be no power to take vpon

im the title of king during the lite ofhis mother , bearing the prerogatiue and iurifdiction of

^iiecne , for that in Cajitllo the iOije males exclude not thegcneralliflue : That the king Catho-

ke lliould pay to C^far fihie thouland duckets : That he mould ayde him according to the trea-

e oiCumbray , vntill he had rccoucred all that appertained to him : And lalHy to pay to CharJes

icry yeare fortie thouland duckets . By this conuention , the king oii^ra^on was confirmed

ouernourouertheRcalmcof C.j/?;//o , andftanding now inftatetohaue faith and credit with

.'<«/S>',(ince both the controucrhes were determinedjand they both had equall interells touching

leir nephew : he might now more boldly looke into the meanes by the which he might hinder

le greatneflb ofthe French king,which he held alwaycs fufpeded for the regard ofthe kingdomc

iNafles . About this time alio,thc Pope cntred into fufpition,ihat thePronot3rie^f»;/«o/<7re-

aining at ^"rfOT5«.t, laboured fecretly to returne into 5fl/o^af/i,againft which accident hecaufed

I be retained in the pallace oiBo/cgma for ceitaine day es, luiun de Medtcn : and attributing all

ingi to the ill difpolition of the French king , he made knowne the fearc he had that he would

:fli into /tain' to iubtlue it,and r.iake Pope by violence the Cardinall oiAmboyfe : and yet at the

;iie time,he fpake without any regard in derogation ofthe honour of C<fy2(>-,as of a pcdon inca-

.ble offuch a dignity, andby his incapacitie had brought the namcofthe Empire into great con-

npt.About the end ofthis yeare,dyed the Count PailLinofi^ncrAl ouer the /'V«f/;;i»<irmics , a datj, ,/-,jj

an for his age and graue experience in adlions ofwar , ofgreat name and worthineffejand with CountVetU.

: Fentitans, ofthat credip and truU,that they neuer feared he would put their ftate in daunger, '""''•

raflincire or want ofcounfcll.

The ycare after which was i 5 t o . the fame doubts and fufpitions continuing, warres began j < i o.

ftirre on all partes but coldly and according to the feafon; for the XJenn'tan armie lying encam-

I

d at S.Eon:face vpon the countrey.of/^>roB<j, held Verona as it werebe(icgcd : from whence
urlts 'BAllien, Fedenl^ de Tiojfols and Sacromoro Vifcount , commiiig to their luccours , were

ugcd by the ftradiots,who ouerthrew thenijaad taking prifoners Qoarles and Sacremoro , Te-

ike found lafetie in the reicue ofthe French,which iflued out oiFerona for their fuccours.Ano-
;r time they brake another band of French horfemen , amongftwhom (JMan^atr de Clefj was
:en prifoncr: on the other fide(fort,une can both fmilc and laugh)two hundred French Launces

ling out oiVeroYM with three thouland footemen/orced by affault a baftiilion towards Soaue^

lich was garded by a band ot fixe hundred fbotemen,& in their returne,they ouerthrew a great

Ititude ofpayfants.But whilelt the warre was occupied with thcfe cold proceedings.the minds

i?rinccs were in great paine and care,but fpeciallv CafarhzA his perplcxities,who doubtinghow
might cary the vid^oric ofthe warre againft the Venetians , and pofling ouer(according to his

iome)hi3 affaires from one dyot to another, had caufed to be publifhed the dyot at A^lpurge,

I I being kindled againft the Pope,for that the Eleftours ofthe Empire pufhed on by his autho-

I e,made inllance to ncgociate in the dyot rather for peace with the Venetians,^zn for prouifios

E the w-.rrCjhe had caufed to depart from /f»j^«r^«theBifhopof7'if/^/-#his^«»fw: heconfi-

j ed alfo that the deliberations ofdyots were vncertaine,tedious, and full ofdifficulties, the end

t jne breeding the beginning ofanother: he faw withall , that the French king excufed himfelfc

t ly oftlie demaundes and enterprifes that were tcndred to him, fometimes alleaging the fhatp-

t Icofthe fealon , iometimes requiring allignationcertaine ottheexpences which were to be

^ de,&eftfoones proteiting that by the treatie of(^ambray^t was not bound to ayde him alone

b : ioyntly with the Pope and king oi Arago»,\v\x!nwhom it wasreafonablc that the proceedings

V re rautuall and common,as the confederation and bond were ioynt and general!: for thefc rea-

Cis.he entred into reiolution,that there was no remedie more ready for his affaires,then tqinduce

t^: French king to embrace the entcrprifc lot^sTadoa, Vtncenfa , and Tremfa, employing his

f ce$,8i taking fuflflcient recompence.This demaund was well liked by many ofthe kings Coun-
<il , who confidering that till the Venetians were wholly chafed out ofthe firme land , the king

isuld dvvelliacontinaall cxpcnces and daungers^perfwaded his Maieflic vpon thofe reafons , to
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deliucrhimfclfeofthemat one blow , and in one adtion making but one cxpcnce. The Kin|

mindc was not altogether eftraunged from this counfell , being caried haply with the lame re^

fons and therefore albeit he inclined to paffe in perfon into Itaite with a mighty armie , whic

he called mightie and puiffani as often as he had in the fame mere then a thoiifand fixe hundre

LaunceSjWithhisGentlemenjmdPenfioners: yet, barkening to other counfels by the confide

ration ofother reafons , he (tood»furpendedin minde , exprefling a confusion more then he w;

wont , for that the Cardinall tAmboyfe , a man ofgreat authoritie and ftomacke , afflicted witl;

lonfand^rieuousmaladie , forbare to manage his affaires which were wont to be diipatcht

wholly by his diredtion .The king befidcs that of his naturall difpofition, he loued not much ma

ters ofexpenccs, was retained alio by a defirc he h^dto Verona, for the accomplifhing whae

it feemcd to him a good meane to haue the kingof'7<j7W<«<»/ intangled with continual] warres,fi

which rcardhehad newly lent tohimeighteene thoufand duckets to pay the Launceknight

that lay in garrifon in the Citie , and was bound to make it vp a further fumme offiftjc thoufan

with condition that he fhould not onely hold the Citadel! for his fecuritie and pawne, but alio t\

oldCaftellfhouldbefetouertohim, together with the next gate ofthe townc , the better

haue free entry and ifluc . And lalfly , for want ofreftoring the money within oneyeare , t ;

towne of'L'rf/ffcofliouldrcniairietohim in perpetual! gouernement jWith power to fortific :t|

well the towne as the Citadell at the charges o((^afar-Thd'e confiderations drew the Kings mi
J

into no final! perplexities , but much more was he troubled with feare, leaft the Popes intcnticl

would wholly varie and alter, ifhc fhould either Icade or fend into /r»?/(f a new armie : for, t|

Pope , noleflefulloffufpition, then alfo ill contented that he fhould impatronifcvponrfT-wj

befidesthatheflillkept a will entertained to abfolue the Few//^w , didalfo alltliathe coil

to ioync himfelfe with the Swifjers : for confirmation ofwhich difpofition , he had lent bac .

a"aine into that countrey , theBifhop ofSion, with money to diftributcamongftthcin,and pi

mife to indue himfelfe with the holy cap : he fought alio with all his diligence, by what meancs

might eRraunge the King ofEngland from the amitieofthe French King,whom albeit his fad

attheinfkntofdeathhadaduifed , for his fecuritie and benefice , to continue in affuredleaj

with him, and for that refpeiV was yearely payed tohimfifcie thoufand duckets: yet, being car

cuer with hot humours ofyouth,and the great abilitie of treafure that his father had left him
,

feemed he had no lefTe in confideration the counfels ofthofe , who for the defire ofnew thii

ioyned to an auncient hatred which the Englifh do ordinarily beare to the French nation , m;

:

pcrfwafions to him for the warre , then the wifedome and difcreet example ofhis father , wlio •

fufing all contentions with the French , had gouerned his kingdome in great obedience and tr •

quillitie, notwithftanding he had afpired to a ffate new and full oftroubles . All chefe confide

tions vexing not a little the minde ofthe French King, who, the better to deuife for the affaire ;

7/rf//f, was now gone to Ljon : he fearedleaff his marching into Irn/te , which the Pope dci

openly, would (fine vpfome new innouations by his meancs : befides, hefaw that the K;i

^ri/fwdifTwadedhimfromit , butvnderdemonffrationsofafriend and an indifferent loue

the conimon tranquillitie : in fomuch as amid thofe multitudes ofdoubtes which trauelled 1

on all partes, he law no more certaine nor prefent counfell, then with great labour & diligence >

ftudiefo to appeafe the mind of the Pope,that at the leaft he might ffand affured that he were :

his enemy & againdhim.Wherein it feemcd that occafiofauoured him grcatly,for that it was •

lecued.thatby the death ofthe Cardinall /^w^ojyJjwhowasextreamely ficke,hefliouldbeea I

ofthofe fufpitions , from whence it was luppofed his ill contentments did principally procee

.

And for that the king was aduertifed by good intelligence,that the Cardinall of^«r/&^;Ncph '

to the Cardinall Amloyfe , with others that managed his affeires in the Court oiRome , had w «

great rafhneffe both in deede and wordcs laboured more to quicken and kindle , then to appe

:

and moUifie the Popes minde: he would no more vie their feruice in thofe affions , butfcno

^ffw? in poft the Lord /?/^frf fff Count de (^arpte , aperfonagein whom was indifferent i

:

greatnefieofhis mindc and expedition of his wit: he caried verie large commiffions not onely)

ofFet to the Pope the kings forces and authority to ferue his turne in all accidents.and vpon all >
-

cafions , but alfo in inclining as much as he could to his will and nature , he was to communic e

with him frankly and fimply the ftate ofall things that were praitifed , together with the -

C|ueftes that Ca/ar made to himj& finally to rcftrre to his arbitration and will whether he fho d
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iTeinto /r^Af or not, and whether he fhouldminilkrtotheEmperoiir fpecdily or flowlv : he

: d alio in charge to dilTwadc the ablolucion ofthe Veniiuns, buc before he arriued,k was r'efol-

I d and proniifcd by the Pope: the Vein tuns after long difputeand abode oftheir EnibaHadours

ere , confentingatlalt to the conditions whereupon the difficulties ilood,not finding any othct

ncdie for their fafctic^then to be ioy ned with hiin.The conditions for the which the abfolutioa

IS to be giuen,werc openly publillied in the conlllbrie thexxiiij. ofFebruary,in prei'ence ofthe

:tietun Embafladours , who confirmed them by writing according to the auchcnnke direction

mthcir comnion wealc: Thefe were the particulars : Tnat they fliDuld not in any fort dilpofe

: benefices or dignities ofthe Church : and that th:y iliould make no re/ilhnce ordilficultie

jching the fruites and prouilions deriuing ofthem to the Court o^Rome : That they fliould not

incfaythat in that Court fhould no: be profccuted the caufes for benefices with others appcr-

ning to the Ecclclialhke iuiildidiion: That they fliould not charge the goods ofthe Church.Sc

:mpt places of ih-ir tcmporall dominion , with tcnthcs or any other fortes ofimpolr.ion : That

y iiijuld renounce from the appellation agiinll the admonition , and from all interclk-s and

hts gotten vpon the Church Ian J> in what fort focuer but l]iccially from all thofc pre.ogatiues

J rights by the which they pretended to hold the office ot / iceiommo in Ferrurai\\\x. the fub-

\t% ofthe Church and their vcfl'els may freely traffike through their gulfe , and that with fuch

iple facultie, that the marchandilc ofother natios brought in their bottoms^flioul'] not be trou-

d nor lubieil to pay tolls -.That it llrould not be lawhiU tor them in any fort to medic with Fer-

•4, or any towncs ofthat (late which were dependant on the Church : That all couenants and

itradcs which th?y had made to the preiudice ofthe Church , with any the fubiedies or vaflals

he fame,l"hou!d be cancelled and made voyderThat they lliould not rccciue any Duke, Baron,

other fubicd or vaifall ofthe Church,that fhould be an enemie or rebell to the lea Apollolike:

at they iliouldbe bound to make rcKicution ofall the moneys which they had txadedvpon
: reuenucs ofthe Church , together with reparation ofall the Iiarmes which the Church had

fered.

Thefc obligations with the promifesand fufficicnt renouncements,being recciued in the con-

orie, ^zVeneti^n EmbafTadoiirsataday appointed according to the auncient examples of

ics, were brought vnder the portal! ot the greatChurch ofS P^ter, where falling at the Popes

te, being fet in his pontifical! leatc ncarc the brazen gates, and honoured with the alTiftants of

the Cardinals Si Colledge ofPrc!ats,they asked him pardon in great humilitie , confelTing their

itumacie and faults palt.-After this.according to the cuiiome ofthe Church, were pronounced

tainc prayers, &fo proceeding to all the other degrees ofceremonies, the Pope rectiuing them
ograce.gaue them abfoIution,& enioyned theii» for penaunce to go vifite the feuen Churches. Theyenetkia

:ertheadion ofabfolution was donc.theyentred into i. Peters Church , being guided hy ths abfolneti.

:at Pcnitencier : and after they had heard Mafle whith was denied to them before , they were
•y honorably accompanied to their houfes by many Prelates and Courtiers , not as perfons ex-

mmunicated and intcrdided, but as reconcifed Chrillians and deuout children to the fea Ape-
like . Soone after they returned CO L'rwf^ , more loaden with the ceremonies, then made
jfTed with the vertue oftheir abfolution, leaning behind them at l^orne , Hterommo Uonato
eofiheirnumbcr,and whoby hisvertuesandfingular facilitie ofwit and learning, bccom-
ng very agreeable to the Pope, did afterwards great feruicc to his countrey in things which he
gociaccd with him.

The eadofthe eight hooke.
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THE NINTH BOOKE OF THE
hiftoric and difcourfeofGuicciardin.

THE ARGVMENT.

"Pope lulio thefecoKdmrneth agamfi the French men . The French k»>g andkjng of%oma

n

enter league againft the Venetians, who bepege Verona. The To^etaketh MirandoU , andm,-i

warre vponthe Duke ofFerrara . Thefamdtes of "Sentiaole returne to 'Bolognia , A Connceu

phl-'iifljedat Pi/a agatnfi the Pope.

"^ T̂^^S^ Qi^^^r^ He mindesofmen oftheir proper inclination are niut

lit ^^^1 1^^?^^' fniail fubieflion to paflions ofenuie, ambition, and gli

lUtable , bearing :o

paiiions or enuie, aniDition, anu gloric : a nd to g it

* Princes afpiring to high adlions , by fo much leffe toilerable is the Hi ;e

ofreiiolution & chaunge, by how much more the occalions are wroi ir i

diredlly contrary to their expectations , and do conclude preiudiciall i-

1

gainft their proper imperie and greatnefle. For, as this abiolution w h

the Pope gaue to the Venetians , brought no little griefe to the min •'

jyaximtliany being fomuch'the more vexed , by hov/ much the

was accompliflied with a will refolutc , and touched him more particularly and principaliy „

allihc refidue : ib alfo the French king, hauing no lefle intercli in theharmes that might hap i,

did equally comiwicate in thepcrplexities ofthis alteration, for that he defired for his priuatc

fite that the oreatncfliofthe^eM«Mw/fliould not be eftfooncs recfiablifhed : ncuerthelcfl it

could not findc out what were the intentions and laHendes ofthe Pope: andthcrcfore fee
g

himfelfe with vaine hopes cocerning the difficulties ofthe affaires that were prepared againfl I

he perfwaded himfelfe that the Pope ffirrcd onely for fufpition of his vniting with Adaximilit 5i

that temporifing with him:and giuing him nooccafion ofgreater feare,hc woud pafleno fun r,

but rett fatisfied with the abfoiution he had giuen : a periwafion much abufing the kings aff'a s,

& no leflc farre from the refolution ofthe Pope, who growing more & more confirmed in hi;

liberation, and little refpeding the declarations and impediments ofthe confederate Ejribaffac s,

fuffercdthefubiedles and dependants ofthe Church to enter into the pay ofthe Venettans,wW :•

ceiuedinto intertainemet Ioh» Patil'Batllon as Generall oftheir whole companies, landing v i-

out a gouernour by the death ofthe Count 'Petiliano:thty tooke alfo into their wages lohv
'

and lohn Viiclli , fonnes to the late John and (Camilla , and made 'R^k(o de Cere Colonell c

footemen, ( holdingit aiufticeasreafonabletofauourthemwiththislibcrtie for their temp' 11

1

ay de, as to acquite them ofthepaynes ofthe Church,both the one and other refpcding one n -
i

njngandmatter.) And as in this ad^ion he made open declaration that he tooke the Venetian • \

to his prote6\ion, l"o he laboured alfo to bring them to agreement with Ctsfar , hoping ifhder ic I

meane not onely to feperate him from the French king, but withallto knit him with himfelfe d
'

with the VeneHAns to make warrc vpon him: wherein,forthe more eafie fuccecding ofthis dei
;,

taking his oportunitie vpon the neceffitics oiCafar, he interpofed his authoritie to the eledlt '5

ofthe Empire and the free townes^to the end that in the dyot ott^ugufl there fhould be no c -

fent ofcontribution. But the more he aduauncedand vrged thispradtife , the more he found 'f

hard operation, for that on the one fide, Citfar would not barken to any motion ofagreement, -

leffe Verona might rcmainc to him: and on the other fide, the Venetians (in whom the Pope \
d

hope ofa greater facilitie)perfw3dingthemfelues to be able to defend Prfiiodi in all fortunes , d

that keeping that Citie, time would fauour them with moreoccafions , demaunded refolutcly e

" reftitution oU-'erona, offering to pay in recompence a huge fummeofmoney .To a minde dif]
-

" fed CO ttoubles, nothing is moie fweetc then the ftudy ofvcxation:and by how much mote plei -
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lily doth abounJ the humour ofambition , byfomuch Icfleis limited the defirc ofoppreffion, »
;hich in mindes corruptly inclined , holds nothing vnlavvfull that may ferue to the adion preten- •»

led, nor any thing vnrcafonable that agreeth with the humouroftheir pallion , in whom this is "

ine natural! curtomc, to conuertallthings to his ovvnepropcrtie and working . The Pope omit* «

mg neither meanc nor matter that might giue furtherance to his purpofc, made fccret felicitation

Henrie the eight then king oiE»^/a»d, to raife warre againti the French king , wherein enfor-

ing the mcmorie ofthe auncient emulations ofthofc two kingdomes, he ioyned to the facilitic of
hcenterprifcjthisoccafionofthefelicitieandfucceire : that ifhe would begin to leauie armcs

gainlt Fraunce , the ad^ion would take imitation in many others , to whom the puiflance and
reatnellcoftlnt crowne was either fufpedted or hated : he forgat not to encourage him to em-
race with that deuotion which in other times had bene proper to the kings o?England, the glory

lat wasoftcred him to be protectour and prefcruerofthefea Apoflolike.which.withoiit theaidc

fhis authoritie and rcfcue,(tood in manifeil daunger by the ambition ofthe Frcnchking. In this

raitife the king oiiy^ragon did comarunicatc with thcPope^but fecretly & not really.viing pcr-

aps this moderarion ofmind,not to fufter his defircs to be greater the his foitunes.But that which

•as ofgreatell impoi tancCjthe Pope entertained Ihll with the Swiffers the negociatios which were

egun by the Bifliop o'iSjon, by whole authoritie(being gicat with that nation)& perpctuall im-

orcunitic labouring tlicir alfemblieSjand counfels & preaching in their Churches ; he obtainedat

,({ that the Swijfers, recciuing euery yeare a thoufand Florim ofRhein for euery Canton,fhould

e bound to the protection ofhim & the efla :e ofthe Church, with permifliq to the Pope for his

efence againll ail men that would vexe him, to leauie ccrtaine proportions offootemen.The oc-

afion that moft helped forward this matter,and made his requeft more eafie and plaufible j was
le difagreemcnt that began to kindle betweene them and the French king : for the Swijfen bc-

ig ofnature proudand weening , became more raifcd and lifted vp inminde by thceftimation

lat others had ofthem , and chalenging to thcmfeliics pecuharly the glory ofthe French vi<So-

es, were caricd into this prefuming , that all the conqueftes and honorable adions which cither

le king raigning,or his predeceffour had obtained in Jta/ie, proceeded principally oftheir valour

id the feare oftheir armes : and thereupon infiningvponmerites , as though the crowne of

rau>ice ought much to them,they dcmaunded(the French kingfoliciting to make renouation of

le alliance that now was determined) that he would augment their penfions , being then thrce-

:ore thoufand frankes by yeare, oucr and aboue the merccnarie contributions which were fecret-

' difperfedamongfi piiuat perfons;penfions which had bene begun vnder L»tvij the eleuenth,&

antinued vnto the picfent time.But for that they accopanied their demaunds with a prefumptu-

us audacity which the king conlhued to manifeftinfolcncie, & for thatofpeafants & mountainc

ien(ruch was his phrafe)they fought imperioufly to impofe & taxe him being a king,he began fo

1 fhake them ofFwith wordes and countenaunces, that they might difcerne how much he difdai-

:d them,more rcfpefling his dignitie royall,thcn regarding the prefent vtilitie of things. He was
le more induced to this,tor that at the fame feafon by the folicitatio o?George SopreJfA»,the pco-

les ofthe valleys fubiedtes oCSion , who were goucrncd in fcuen communities which they call

ourts.bcing corrupted by publike promifes and priuat pcnfions,wcre not onely confederat with

m,but alio bound to giue paflage to his people, and refufe it to his enemies , and withall to enter

ito his payes with fuch numbers offootemen as their forces were able to beare. In the fame fort

d enter confedcracie with him,the Lordcs ofthe three leagucs,whom they call the grtftns : and
belt one part ofthe men ofthe valley had not yet approued it.theking was not without hope to

duce them to ratification by the felfe lame meanes: in fo much as he began to perfwade himfelfc

lat theamitie ofthe Srvijferr was now no more neceflarie to him , hauing determination to fup-

ly his warres with Almatn footemen, ouer and befides thofe proportions offouldiers which the

alley men & Cjrifons lliould furnilh him ofBefides.he feared little their Hirres or preparations, 8S

life cxpeiSatio that they were able to aflailc the Duchie oiMillan but by the Itraits oiBaUinfinaf

id other paffagcs ofgreat difficultie: through the which , iftheyfhould march in great tro'upcs

nd numbers , he made his reckning that they would be eafily reduced into necellitie ofvictuals

lyafmallarmie: and ifthey came but in fmall companies , a (lender Itrcngth would likewifefufl

ice to make them retire. VVherein he madehisconiedures at random,andfeemed to limit the for- ,^

anes ofthe vvhofe forces yec he knew not,flatcering himfelfwith his proper greatnes: anhumour„
Hh iij
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« preiudiclallymouing in Princes, inwhomthereoughttobcnopaitialitieofconiparifon , wh(

" there is qucftion ofcnterprife and adion : But becaufe he flood refolutc not to graunt them aui

mentation ofpenfions,he could not obtaine in their councels a renouation ofthe alliance,notwitl

fiandinc there were many euen in the middeft ofthem,who did earneflly perfwade it^towhom
particularwereretributednofmalltewardes:andforthatcaufethcy confented moreeafily totl

confederation which was demaunded of them by the Pope . By which new confederation tl

Pope feeminc to hauc layed a great foundation for the aduauncing oi his purpofes : and hauinc

perpetuall nature to proceedc in all things as fuprcme& foueraigne abouc all men, and as thoiij

the whole world were in nccellitie to receiue lawes of him,he began to fow feedes of new coi

trouerlies with the Duke oiFerrara , either pufhed on by the caufe that was in difputation b

tweenc them,or elfe by an auncient hatred/or that hauing receiucd oniim fo many honors,ben

fitcsjond oratificationsjhe feemedneuertheleffe to depend more vpon the French king then vpc

him: a dealin" which he conlirued preiudicially and farre contrary to the recompence ofhism
rites. But whatfoeucr was the caufe/earching a beginning ofthe quarrell.he commaundedimp

rioufly AlphonfiDvkt o^Ferrara to forbeare to continue the w orking ofialt at Comauhio'\\t ;

leaded that it was not reafonable that that which was not lawfull to him when the Venetians he

, Cf>-»i^,fhouId now hauefufFeraunce being poflefled by the fcaApoflolike^ to whom appert

ned the abfolute goucrnement o^Ferrara and Comacchio . Bei3des,it was a matter ofgreat pr

fite,fbrthat the working ceafTingat (^omacchto^x}nt faltpittes o?(lerttia minilhed trafifikc to all t

toWnes thereabouts. But Duke /i/pht>n(o,\Nho repofed more in the coiundion which he had w

the French king& inhis protedioHjthen he feared the Popes forces
,
gauelmall obedience to t

commaundement:he complained that he fliould be coftrained not to reape the fruite which gr

to him in his properhoufe with fmall labour ,& to be driuen to buy ofanother for the vfagc of

peopleSjthe ware whereofhe had enough to replcnifh forrcinc countreys , al.'caging withall, tl

that ought not to be cnfojced for an example, which the 'L'(?wf/<?K/ had made himconfcutvn

mor^by compulfion ofarmes then by condition ofiuftice . Which reafons little auayled to cc

tent the Pope:who;'eftfooncs fcnt to protefl to him vnder great paines and accurfings to difcc

tinue that workerfuch were the thoughtcf and a6lions ofthe Pope , inclined altogetherto raife

and fupport the Fe»itia»s3vit on the other fide ^<e/ar & the French king thirfted not a little af

theirembacementjWith defireto diminifh their authoritie & greatneffe.And being much difcc

tented with thedembnftrations which the Pope exprefled on their behalfc,they drew into am
Tkeleagueof ftrayte alliance and intelligence one with another, concluding to inuade the r<''!'«"?w that fo

Cifar and tht met with hugc fotces : for the better aduauncing ofwhich expedition , the contradit bare, that

fiemb long
Prench king for his part fhould fend MonfieurQjaumot with a flrong army, whereunto iliould

og-i^nl tt
JQyfjgj jj^gLaunceknights that lay atL'fro«a.AndC<«/^r for his part, iTiould make entry into i

countrey ofF>"«/*/withthofe leauies ofmen & munitions which he hoped to obtaine ofthe E

pire in the dyet of Aujpur^e.-^nd hauing accompiifhed that a6ho, he was to proceedc to other <

tcrpriles according to the efiate ofoccafions and time.They folic ited the Pope to ioyne with th

according to the bonde ofthe league ofO/w^^-^y.hoIding it but iufl to fummon him to perfon

that which he had fo willingly promifed: but he who wasnolefledifcontcnted with that motic

then hauing a capaciticfearching abouc the wit ofothermen , madeanfwerthathewasnomc

bound to that confederation which hath had already his perfeilion, feeing it had bin in the pov

of (fi/Sr^ to haue firft Treuifafind afterwardes a fatisfaflion & recompence in money, (}e/arli]

wife folicited to haue fuccours from the king Catholike , both by vertue of the fame capitula

ons ofC<«TO^r^,andalfo vndercouenants and promifes made particularly with him, at fuch tii

as he confented to him the goucrnement diCaftUle: but this folicitation, as it bare a tbrme ofi

quefl to ayde him rather with money , then with men , fo the king oiAragon whom it impc

ted much not to disfurnifh himfelfc ofthe thing whereofhe had molineede,niade anfwer that
'

wouldfend him foure hundred Launces:A ftrength oflittle profite for ^<e/^r, for that afwell in t

Freeh army,as in his owne campe,the feruice on horfebacke was plentifully furniflied. About tl i

time the Citic oiVerma liued in great affliflions vnder the fouldiers that garded it, who, for tl

;

they were not payed,drew into fecret confpiracie with certaine Venetian bandes , by whom th

'

thought to worke fome trayterous flratagemc : for which purpofe the Venetians ifluing out o( •

5<?;«^<',approched the Citie by night to fcale the Caflell oiS.Peter : and as they were cntred ,

Geoq'
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I rerffes gate,whlleft ihey taried to fatten their ladders togethcr(for that being fingle they fufficed

'

] )t to reach to the higheft ofthe wall ) cither they were heard by the warders of the Cafiell of

Fe/ix or in their fcare they feemed to heare a brute ofarmed men . And as in matter ofenter-

]
ife imagination abufeth much.fo whether they feared their owne fhadowes , or whetherthey

Dubted that to be indeede which was but a vifion in their limerous fantafies , they fuddenly rcti-

jd , kauing behind them their ladders as teftimonicsoftheirfeare and intention, leauingtothe

iicmy to doubt much oftheirvalour,that info faire an oportunity forfooke the felicitie that their

J rtune had prepared . The armic retired forthwith to S.^omface , and at Verona the confpiracie

iimmingto dete6tion,many were paflcd ouer to iufhce and punifliment, though fome found fa-

ilur more by clemencie then theirproper innccencic.

In this fcafonthe Popecxprcfled certaine inclinations to be cfcfoones reunited with the French

Iig.not ofgood will, but for feare : for that Maxtmdtan fummoned him withbraue nieflages to

iid'him
two hundred thoufand duckets , threatning that otherwile he would ioyne with the

ench king againft him: another reafonofhis feare was a brute that was fpread,that intheDyoc

'liufpftr^e it°was agreed to minifter to him a Hrong fuccour,and alfo the peace had bene newly

i.ablinicubetweencthe kings oiEnglmd md. f^-^wwcf.and publifhed with great folcmnitic. By

1 ifon ofchefe feares.hc began to treate with great diligence with Alljert de (^
nrpie,^N\\om till that

y,he had intcitained with wordes &. hopes generall, vfing in all his actions ofnegociation more

: then true mcaning.and lefl'c fidelitie then faire rcfemblaunce.But bcfides the mutabilitic of his

vne nature,the variation ofoccafios made him not dwell long in that refolutio.-both for that the

irliamenc ofi^«/^«r?<?(without the forces and aydes ofwhich there was no great reckening to

made ofthechrcates of Crf/^r) not anfweringcxpe6lation , determined for him no other luc-

urs,thcn a fupply ofthree hundred thoufand Florins o(Rhet» , whereofhis prodigalities had al-

ady made great wafles : And alfo the king oiEngland fignificdthat he had fet downe an article

thepcacc , expre(Tin<» that it fliould be no peace as often as the French king fhould offend the t/wP*!-*

itc ofthe Church.In regard ofthefe things,the Pope reentred into new ftomacke,and returning ''"""'"* '^*

fooncs to his former thoughtes, he began to heape new complaints againft tha Dukeofftrr^i-
^^^^f^"''

,who,he faydjthat fince it was fuffercd to the fubiedcs ofthe Church to fay le & traffike frank-

through the gulfc o(Venice, had impofed new tributes vpon the goods which were brought to

;tiice by the riuer of7>4w:A taxatio which the Pope alleaged that the vaflall could not leauy (ac-

J rdingto the interpretation ofthe lawes)without licece ofthe Lord paramount,& withall it was

1 hing that brought great preiudice to the people oiBolognia, who were his fubiedes •• for which

•nfidcration he made inlhnce that they might be depofed , threatning that otherwife he would

ing warre vpon him-Wherein to giue him a greater feare,he caufed to march his bandes ofmen

warrcinto the countrey oi BologntaiinA'vxo %omama . Thefe things troubled not alittle the

inde ofthe French kino being loach on the one fide to fall at oddcs with the Popc.and on the o-

er fide he felt himfelfe touched in honour and confcience to leaue abandoned the Duke off^r-

tra,to whofc protc^ion he had bound himfelfe by rcceiuing thirty thoufand duckets , No lefle

as hemoued with the regard ofhis proper profite , for that Duke (L^/p^aw/Jdcpending wholly

>on him.and fleeing fo much the more to his deuotion , by how much he faw him perfecutcd by

c Pope, he efteemed it his proper intercft topreferue him , and for that caufe he interpofed his

I

rputies with the Pope to folicice fome accord betweene them . But it feemed iuft to the Pope

lat the king (hould withdraw himfelfe from that protcaion , alleaging that he had taken it vpon

magainttthe capitulations of^^w^r^^ , by the which ( made vnder colour to render to the

' :hurch that which was vfurped ) it was forbidden that none ofthe confederates fhould take into

rotedion any that was named by another, and chat for his part, he had named the Duke offfr-

*ra : and moreouer ic was defended that no one ofthem fhould haue any adlion with chings ap-

ertaining to the Church.He alleaged that the like alfo was confirmed in the confederation made

articularly betweenc them at 'Bta^rajfo, wherein was cxprefly prouided that the kmg fhould not

akcintohis proteftion any efface depending ofthe Church , & fhould afwcU refufeto cake thenr

lereaftcr , as alfo cancell and make voyde all proteflions which he had accepted heretofore . To

A-hichadieaionsnotwithftandins^ it was anfwercd for the king , that by the fame conuention it

vas prouided, that the king Iho'ild haue power to difpofe ofthe Bifhoprikes on this fide the

bounces as he lifted .which the Pope had violatedinthefirftauoydance chat fell , aslikewifehe

Hh iii)
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had broken in fauour ofthe Feiietians,ihe capitulations made at Ctmhray , by which euafions t'

king was atiibertie not to obfcrue the things he had promifcd;yet bccaufc he would not conic
armes with thcpope for the quarel ofthe duke oiFerrara)\<: o'ffrcd c5dici5s,by the which,not <

fending direblly his honour , thePopeina grcatpartmightrcHfatisfied touching theintcrc;

which the Church& hepretcnded againli Duke Alphofi: & bcfides,he was cotentcd to bind iii

Iclfc by promire(accordingto the Popes requcn)that the French armies fliould not pa lie the rii

oi'Taw, butfbr the protection ofthe Florentins whcreunto he was bound, & to moleft P. Petrt,

tio lohft & P4»/ Bai/io»,\ndcr colom ofmoney proinifed by the one,and detained by the other
JUmfieur Whilefhhcfc things wcrcinadion, yJ^o»/r«r^^<iMw<?«raduaunced withanarmyoffiftcc

ramffth'r'e
^""'^''^^ Launccs, and ten thoufand footemen ofmany natiors,amongft whom were certaing).

ofMos,
' ' S^^^i^^^ ofSivtjjers priuatly Ieauied,and not by permiiTion ofthe Cantons, & followed wjth "re

proportions ofartilleries, with certainc bridges prepared to pailcriuers : hauingalfoioynedwi
him theDuke ofFerrara with two thoufand men at armcs,fiue hundred light horfcmci.i,andtv

thoufand footmen.With thcfe copanies he tooke in the meane while vN^chout any impcdimet,/
hfenade 7^nigno,3 peccc which the Venettanshid abandoned; and taking alfothe tow.er M»
<]uif!no (landing vpon the riuer o's Adice towardcs Padoa,he marched on to Cajhll^aldo , and h
at the firfl fummothe tov^msoi'Montagnano and £/?<r,the one appertainingto Ai^honft a'Sfte,

graunt from /I/<?a7w«7m«,& the other giuen to him in gage. ^//?;i?o«/? after he had recoucrcdthi
lownes/cnt backe hisregimcts vnder colour to encounter ccrtaine galleisofthe rcw//;r«.f,wh
floted vpon the riuer of'/"^w.By the imitation oiChttumont , the Prince ofFlanarv Alaximtlu
Licutenaunt, marched in like fort out oU'erona with three hundred French Launces,t\vo liudi

mcii at armes,& three thoufand Almatn footm^nj& ioyning with pjitumom^ he followed him
wayes within one remouc ofhis campe.They left behind the Montfelice holden for the Venctm
& marched towards the coiitrcy offV«cf»/4,where Lomgua& the whole countrey yeelded wii

out refi(fance: for thatthc F<fw/iiatmyc6tain:ng fixe hundred men at armes/oure thoufand lii

hotfeme &ftradiots,& eight thoufand footmcnvnder htm T.EatHon Generall,& Andrew Gr.
treafurer,hauing firft abandoned Swdho^&c alwayes rctiringinto places offuretic according as i

enemy aduaced,& laltiyhauing beflowedfufficietgarrifon within rr^w/Z^jSc a thoufand foot;

within A<teftro,'i!nzY were retired to the 'Bremelli, a place within three myles oiTadoa,Si ofgr
furetie for their incamping.both for that the countrey is full ofhils and rifings.and the place it'll

« flandeth inuironed with the waters ofthefc three riuers Xrer.to^rentellofii Bagmllott:Suc\\ is

« frayltie ofmans nature,that the fuddcnnefle ofperillis more terrible then the daungcr it fclfc : r

«« by how much it happeneth to a multitude vngouerned, by fp much it feemes more dcfpcratc

,

*« that when their inindes arc once poflcfied with teare , there is no place for confidence and refc

« tion,and all hopes are turned into doubts.their extrcmitiemaking them timerous, which ought

'

t' make i hem relblute.The poore people o'i Vtncertfa.'iov that the armic was thusretired, findino
felues no lefle abandoncd,then altogether vnable to defend their cliate, and feein" that thci^f •

tune had left them no other hope the fuch as they might expeft in the mercy ofthe^vidors, wh
they fuppoledthey might moregracioudyobtaine by the meane and working ofMonfieur ^h,
tfiont: they fcnt to him to demaundc fafeconduit to addrefle EmbalTadours to him and the Prii

>

off/^Mrfw.which being graunced,they prefentcd themfelues in forme and afpeit pitiful, and ful

'

forow and feare afore thcm,both being then at the bridge of Barhenino ten mylcs from Vwcen
Their attire reprefenting the lamentable condition of their fortune , andtheirother dolefulh-
cumftanceSjbearingaprelenccof forow and languiihingmindes , mouedpitiein fuch as car
prepared to fpoyle them , and inclined to grace euen thofe thafafore had determined their deft:

<aion. So effedually worketh the confideration ofmiferie in mindes tradable to compaflion.T

:

chiefeofthe Embaflage, being the mouth ofthe rcfidue , was licenfed to Ipcakein this fort ini

prcfence ofall the Captaines and principals ofthe armie.

" This Quefhon may be asked in the confideration ofour prefent condition, which is leaft hu-
'« full,eitherto be extreme miferable,without the threats and fearc offortunc.or to be in fiillproff •

« ritic which alwayes ftands fubied to diminution and falling.And fince there is a diuine power tl

:

" hath bin appointcdfro the beginning to guide all our mortallaccidetSjmethinkcs that that mam •

*' rcth Icflewho promifeth to himfelfa chaunge ofthe affaires ofthis world,then he that perfwadc i

« that they are alwayes iirme& liable: the fame being a comfort to earthly men (ifany thing coi 1

tnoc-
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iiodcrate their fraylepadions) not to holdthofe thingsgricuous which both can not be auoy- „
led , and alio are fent for our better rebraiacion and necelVarie correfticn . Ific were kiiowne to „
.<^y, ofthis honorable prerence(at whole feete I rpeake)how much this Cicic ciFtncenfu ( hereto- „
ore enuied oflierneighbouri for hur riches and felicities ) hathfuffered , Jmcemoreby errour „
indralTinclVc ofher inhabitants , and haply more by a certaine fatal! difpofition then through o- ,,

her occafion, Ihe returned vnder the iurifdidtion ofthe Venetians, together with the incollerable „
larmcs and domages fli; hath receiued : we belecue (and your gracious afpedes allure no Icfle) „
hat in your harts will be greater the compaffion ofour miferies , then the hatred lor the m^morie „
four rebellion, ifrebellion may be impoled vpon the errour ofthat night, wh. rein our people, „
rawnc into vniuerlallconfufion , tor that thearniic ofour enemy had forced the fuburbesot,,

^ojiello , nottorcbellnortofleefromtheeafiegoucrnementofCi/Tir ,buttode!iuer ourfelues „
:om thefackcand extreme affliilions ofother Cities ,did (end our EmbalTadours to compounde „
/iih the enemy . To which adion our multitudes and peoples not acaiRomed to armes , and,,

flcacquainted with the daungers ofwarrc , were altogether puOied on by the authoritie of„
'racajfj , aCaptaine , who experienced in lb many feuerallwarres , and appointed of(^/'^^ ,,

therbyfubtletieor byfeare (a matter not appertaining to vs to fearch) gaucvscounldi to „
ilicite an accord fjr the lafecie ofour wiucs , our children , and our poore afflicted countrey: „
h; fame making it inanifelt chat no ill imprelfion ofmindc, but onely fearc increafcd through the ,,

ithoiitieofluch a Captaine.was the caule,not that we did determine by longcounfei!,but rather „
lat in a very fmal! computation oftims,in lb great a tumult,and in fo fearefull a noyfc ofarmcs & „
tilleries thundring,whole terrour vanquifhed our relblution , we ranne ralWy vnder the rule of „
.c Venetians^ the folicitie and power ofwhom were not fuch as we ought cither to feare the one „
afteil theother.Our condition wai not to expedtor temporife, forthat the enemy was incam- „
;d in the places which the (irength which was left for our fuccours had newly abandone j:and as „
comnijnaltics or multitudes the hope that is deferred maketh their harts to langui(h:lo thelong „
intinuance ofmiferies lufficeth euen to lliakethe mindes ofthe mofi alTored . Men not acculio- „
ed to aducrfities,haue lealt rule ouer their palTions.and fuch as neuer hued butin fecuricie , haue „
ift temperance to beare a chaunge.Faultej done by n;celfi:ie bring with them their proper par- „
)n.A.id as you are not now to doubt ofthe difference betweene faults committed by feare and „
rour , and otFences proceeding of fraude and ill intention:fo neuerthelelle , though our fortune „
oue you to interpret our rebellion not to feare, but to will , and that lb vile an adhon was begun „
' counfeil and confent vuiuerfall , and no: through confufion and vnbridled rafhnelfe ofa few, „
horn neither counlcll nor authoritie could repreffe , and be it lalily that the tranfgrcllions ofthis „
retched Citie^vcre altogether inexcufab'e: yet our calamities haue bene fo great fince thatac- „
rfcd rcuoit,that we may truly fay,thac the punifliment without all comparifon hath bene grea- „
: then the faultrfor within our wals, the girrifon fouldicrs that v/cre left for our fafetie and com- „
rt.turned themfelucs into the habit ofaduerfarics,doing all things to the aggrauation ofour mi- „
ries,not fparing to fpovie thofe goods that were left vs for our reliefe and fuccour.And without, ,,

e haue no: bene free from all thofe fortes ofharmes which warre and hoflilitie are wont to draw „
ith thcm^our afflictions being fo much the more grieuous and great, by how much the war hath „
:ne continuall without intcrmilTiontwe haue nothing remaining in this miferable councrey which „
rieih any memorie ofthe richeSjdelight,or fe'icitie thereof: All the houfes ofour poflelTions are „
imed,all our v\oods cut downe and wafted, all our fields and gardens defaced,and all our infinite „
ards ofcattell driuen away and deuoured.This is the fecond yeare that we haue bene driucn to „
ape our hauert afore thecime,thit we haue had no fecuritie to fow our feedes,and leffe feafonto „
,thcr our fruites

,
yea the feucricie of the time hath left vs no hope,that this countrey fo generally „

:(iroycd,can be euer readdrefled.Our miferies are come to thefe defperate cermes & limitcs , that „
hat with the necdefull fupportacion ofour !iues,anJ to furnilTi the incollerable exadlions which ,,

ir neceflities haue impofed vpon vs, all that remiineth ci:her ofour hidden treafure or common „
orc,is farre infufficient to nourifh the Hues ofour \viues,children,and our felues,to whom remai- „
cth nothing but a miferable I pedicle ofthehappinefle wherein we haue liued.Ifthe prefentllate ,>

'ourcountrcy were now obieded to any that had 'ittnz and knownc it before , and our calami- ,*

esprefen: meafured with our felicities pafled, I know it would Hirre vp motions ofpitic & com- j>

(lUiODjeucn in the mindes ofenemies, confidcring fpccially thatjhis Citie (albeit it hath fmall cir- ,>
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" cuite)which was wont to be replenifhed with inhabitants, flately in maieftie and prefencc, t\%

" through magnificence ofbuildings and pailaces, anafliircdandficcretraiteforallHraungers ,<•

" Citie leioycing in fi:iendmips,focietics,& gratulations, to be now made voyde ofdwcl!crs,ppo
*' in the prclence and countenaunces ofmen and women,no place left for hofpitaiitic , no one m:
" able to feede his familie for one moneth,and in place ofllately fearts,meetings,and banqucts^nc
" thing left but pcnurie,defolation,& feare to fhcw fricndfhip , men fighing in the forowcs ofthi

" wiues and chilJren,whoni they can not comfort, and women wayling the feucritie oftheir cor
" mon defiinicAndthcfe calamities(oh gracious Prince oWanaw)v^on\A be y et greater, ifwe c

*' fidcred not that on your vcrciious will dependeth either the laft defolation ofour afflidcd cou
*' try ,or the hope that once againe vndcr the wings of C<f/Sr,guided by your high wifdom andd
" mencie,we might iifc vp our heades,not to be rcftored ( for that agreeth not with our mcrice ai.

" fortune) but ccnfumingour liucsto the vttermoft, to auoyd at leaRanextrcame and lart dcfli.

'• dtion: a grace which wc fo much the more expedt and hope for , by how much your affabilitic

:

" cafincfle is knowne to vs , wherein wc doubt not but you will refcmblc and imitate Cafar ,w
" whole examples ofclemcncie all fwro^x- is rcpleniflied . All our wealth is confumcd,all our hot;
" determir:ed,all our fortunes layd at your feete.there remainrth nothing elfeto vs but ourliues al

" perfons,againll the which to vfe crueltic.wcre neither profit to Ctfar.nox prayfe to you : for,

;

" that benefice is vniufl that is purchafed withthc hurt ofanother, fo that glorie can not be wiihc

:

'• infamicjchat is won with the punilLmcnt ofincn in mifcrie . CIcmencie is as great a vertuc as

" lhce,and nature hath fowen in men afweJl feeds ofpicie& forgiucneflcjas ofcruelty& rcucnge
" hath e:iioyned Princes aboue all other creaturcs,to beare an infinite regard to the dignicie of v^

" tuc.Wc b^fiechyou with teares , which ic may pieafe you to imagine to be mingled with the r

*' feraWc complaints ofeuery fcxc,ofeuery age,& ofeuery order that is within this city,to make :

'• wretched & defolate ftate oiyu)cea3>n example to all others ofthe clemecie ofthe Almam E •

** pire:call to your honorable memories the pitie and magnanimitie olyour renowmcd ciders, v\

«

'•' being vi6^oriotis in //"^//ifjpreferued the Cities that were vnited& confederate,many ofthem d
" fing thofc feats for their proper dwellings,6i from thence,to the fingular glory ofth; Almatnu

,

" are dcfcendcd fo many noble houfes in Ita/te^zs Cjanfagm,Catrarofii SjcalojV;ho fomtimcs \v t

*' ourLordes. Let F«^«»^ feme at one time for example, both that the /^<'wr/.zw ayded an (?fi .

" ported by vs in our lelTer daungers , haue cowardly and difhonorablv left it abandoned in :

" greateft perils and necellkie ofdefence that euer could happen: & on the other fide that the i. •

" «?.<««(?/, in whom was fomcreafon to diftrefievSjhaueioynedremifiion to our offences, andb n
*' franke!y & glorioufly prcferucd vs whom by due iuftice they might haue put to punifhment.l

;

" punifhmcnt ofoneonlyisnot cruelty, but the calamities ofmany.That Prince that lookesdri
" ly vpon the offences ofhis people,cannot be called mcrcifull,but rigorous : & hauingan exam :

" in the dealing ofGod with finners,ifhe looke ffraitly vpon offendours,who can abide it?We : *

" peale aifoto you oh inuincible Lord Chaumotit , to take vs into yourprotcflion : looke backt i

" the example ofyour king.whofe clemencie was greater to them ofA?,//«-« and geyioway, drav : i

" into rcuolt without necelTitic,then was their fault which was both voluntaric and vaine: but a' t
'

" they had found his clemcncie greater then their tranfgrellion,& that his pardon prcuailing ab( 5

:

" their ofFences,he had reclaimed them byfo greata benefite as to giuc them life,he could n°ueii
" ter finde any fault in their fidelitie and feruice.Seueritie kecpes men in obcdiencc,but ic is by cc -

*' pulfion.which is ferui!c:but clemcncie winneth the heart & afFedion,whlch confirmeththe fu •

" tie ofthe Prince . Oh Prince of HMai», ifthe prefcruation ofF«ww/rt turne nothing to the p •

" fit ofCt/^r^zt the Icaft it will bring him glory , remaining as a perpetual] example ofhis benig •

" tie.lfhededroyit, it can ferue him to no vfe, andche feueritiewhichhevfcthtovs willbegl•
*' uous to all /ta/te. Clemencie will make acceptable to all men the naoie ofCrf/k^and as in adfii

!

" ofwarrcand managing ofan armie, he is knowne to haue great affinitic with the auncient f<t/. .

" fo in being eafie to pardon where he hath power to punifh , his clemencie will make him equ l

" with Citp^ in all thofe vertucs.which haue made his name perpccuall to all pofierities . Vince'' t

" that fl jurifhirig and auncient Cicie , and heretofore the feate ofnobilitie , lyeth now profiratt t

" yourtcece:flieexpe6lethfrom you cither her prefcruation or deftrudhon, her life or death: t;C
'' pitie of io many innocent pcrfon3,fo many vnfortunate women ,and fo many guilclcfle childr i,

"
)?!}? H? 'i!'?^

lamentable night full offollie and errour,inedled with nothing, and now with plai s
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Id waylings cxpefl your deliberation . To pardon many for the offence ofone, is the office ofa „"

ifiiliPrince,but to punifh many for thcfaultofonc,can not but hold oftyrannie. Confider that „
lat is done by force and ncceflicie, brings with it a fufficicntreafonofexcufclnwhich regard „

: kiilcyour knces,& alwell with the repentance ofthe oftendours, as with the innocencie ofthe ,>

iltlcfle , & laltly with the humilitie and fubmilllon ofthis whole affiidkd ftatc,we befccch you ,,

onounce at laft that rcuiuing voyce ofmereie and clenicncie , through the which our wretched »
tic cominingtoreceiue a new lile.fliall call you alwayes her right worthy preferuer& patron. ,»

Such is the obliinacieofa minde once iuHly iniuricd,that neithcrthe pitifull phrafc ofthis Gra-

in, nor the forowful afpeCtofthe Ipcaker lying proltrate at his fccte, and muchlcfle thccora-

iCo offo wretched a citie^could modciate the mind ofthe Prince of/^^w^Wjwhofe felicitie ma-
10 him info!en:,andhis authoriticcruelI,he could notfo muchcommaund ouerhis paflions, as

make his wordcs Icflc crucll then his deedes , making by the mouth of a Dodour this rigorous

d vucomfortable anfwcre.

Thinke not that cither the power ofyour pcrfwafions, or other refpc6l ofyour diflemblcd fo-

vves,can fuffice to w ipc out ofmemoric the faults you haue committed againfi the maiefiie of

rname o't ['dfar,\\x\\o\it any regard to his grcatncfie or dignitie, and IcfTe rcfpecft to the honor
,

icreln you were receiuedby him: you haue by common counfclland conient ofthe whole Ci-

,cal!ed into vour towne the ^<'xfr</?»armie,who forcing the fuburbes with great difficultie, di- „
urted to take it,and began to go away: you called them in againR the will of the Prince that re-

,

rfented thepcrlon oiCn.far-.yon conflrained that Prince to retire into the Callelljand in the fu-
,

ofyour rebellion haue lacked the artilleries & munitions oiCafarlyou haue tome in peeccs his

uillions difplaycd in honour ofhis vidories in lo many warres and triumphes.Thefe infolencics

!re not done by the fouldiers ohhc P'e»eria»s but the people o^Vtncfnfa haue defiled their loy-
^^

ie.dilcouering their violent thirft after the bloudofthe Almaines : it was not long ofyou that

: Ftfw/Mwarmietooke not ^irrowij, which they had donc.ifknowing the occ^fion , theyhad

lov\ ed the vidlorie: this happened not by the counfell or perfwafionof Fracaffo , who abufed

I
yourflaunders,hath expreffcdclcarelyhis innocencie:it was an efFed ofyour wicked mindes,it

jjuedbyapoyfonedimpreffionofhacredjwhichwithout caufeyoubearetothe Almatnmmt:

I ur offences are fo haynous.as there is no place left for pardo or meritc:the de fpite ofthe iniurie

i u haue done , maketh double the defire ofreuenge: it was not your errours that made you of-
^^

i id, but your wicked inclinations: and therefore to vfe clemencie to you , would be both hurt-
,^

1 1& infamous, for that you would returne to your vomitevponeuery occafionrand the harmes
^^

{ u haue rcceiued,haue not bin for a punifhment & fcourgeofyour faults,but for thatyou would

( flinatcly perfeuer in rebellion.And now that the Venetians haue abandoned you, you haue no

i icr remcdie to defend you,but to' implore the pitie o^(fafar , whom you haue betrayed . The

( ince was determined not to heare you, following the intention and commiffion o?C<tfar , and

(the hath not denied you audience , fatisfying the will ofthe Lord C^<»«»W(?w: but he will not

ij aunge the fentencc,which fince the firft day ofyour rebellion hath remained fixed in the minde
^^

i Cxfar: he will not leceiueyou otherwife,then to difcrction for your goods,yourhonours,and
,

j lur Hues : and hope not that he will do that to fhew you the more clemencie , but the better
^^

j make you ferue for example ofpunifhment to fuch as accurfedly breake their faith to their fo-
^^

I raigne Prince.
,^

I The feueritie ofthis anfwcre did not a little amaze the aggricued people o'iVincenfa, who fee-

ling to fuffcr a generall priuation of all fence and feeling , began eftfoones with a new efiate of

Hires and forow , torecommcnd them to the mercy of him in whom they dilcerncd nothing

lore ready then a difpofition to reuege: but being repulfed by the fame Dodor, rebuking them

lith wordes more bitter and fierce then the firlt,they flood more defperate thenbefore, expref-

.igby their lookes*which they cad vpon /i^o«/;*«>- C/;.i»w««r , how much they hoped in him,

id how grieuoufly wrought in them the lliarpe anfwers of theDocSour:^j!;ii«W(7W encouraged

lem to obey necclTiLie,and in gluing themfelues wholly vp to the will ofthe Prince , to feekc to

ipeafe his wrath:he comforted them in the lingular humanitic and curtefie of ^<e/4r , in whom
:ingaPrince of fo noble racc.and an excellent Captainc, was not to be expeded thathe would

ijathingvnworthyofhisnameandvertuc : he willed them not to beamafed with the fe-

,):rc anfwetethat was made , but fayd it ferucd better for their turne that uobic and free mindes
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fliouldlbmetimesbuiftoutfliarpeandbytingwordcs , for that dcliucring byihstn-eane for:

part oftheir anger, therigour of their doings was thereby fomcw hat the more abstcd : he offer
1

to do all that he could to moderate the mindeofthe Prince , fo farre forth as they would preue:

the wcrfl by humbling themfelues fimply to his dilcretion : by vvhofe cciinfell and corfideratic,

oftheir owne neceilitie,the poore afflicted f"/?iffW/»j falling eftfocnes prolkatc on the groun,

referred abfoiutely both their honours.liues, and Citie to the power of him,in w horn they c^U:

yet dilcerne no hope ofmercy.Then Alonfaur (^haumont began to folicite for thcm.c'eclaring

ihePrince,thatinchalfilingthcmhcwastorefpe(l:lmorethei5reatncfreand glory o[^it/ar, th

the qualitie of their offence.That he fliould not let downe fuch an example to others that were

fallincothelikefaultSjIcaft defpairing to obtaiiie mercy, tliey would become obllinate to thee

tremitie:That clem.encie had alway es brought forth to Prince? good will , iiirctie and reputatic

where crucltic was the caufc ofdilobediencejdiffruOjand conipiracie,nct taking away ( as ma:

vndiicretlybtkcue)impedinicnts3nd difh"cu!ties,but ratlicrferucdaswoikinginflrum.entstor

double them and make them greater : Lalfly he told him that it was worthy the vcrtuc ofa not

Prince,to fotbeare to ffrike when he had power to do it, and not by correction to increafe the

;

f^id^ionoffuchasarefuflicicntlypunifl'ied with the reinorfe oftheir proper tranfgrcfiions: his a

thoritie accopanied with the petitios ofmany othcrs,together with the mifcrabJe \raylings oft

T't»cc:itws,raas,cd the Prince at lalt to this modcration.to promife them fafetic of life , the difpo,

tion ofall their goods remaining wholly at his wik: a bcotic greater in opinion tlien in effedt,!,

.

that the Citie vvask ft almoR no leflcdciblatc ofmen then of goods. The ^Almatxes \n this |v

cenfe ofwarre fearching after pray and fpoyle, vnderflood that many ofthe towne and countt.y

were withdrawne with their goods into two caues in a certainc mountaine neare to Vincenfa c ~,\

led the gutter of /I<^<«/;rw,where by the firength ofthe place,and difiicultic to enter, they fupp
, i

itA to find ffecuritic,or at lead to be free fro the furie ofthe fouldiers. Thither went many trour

ofthe Almntms to make pillage ofthe Caues, & being not able after long trial] and many harm
to force fuch as were within the great Caue, they went to the Icffer.w here making a vaine cxf

riencc oftheir f}rcngth,they vfed at laif the meane of fires, and by the bencfite of the fmoake (

" ried it,with the loffe ofmore then a thoufand perfons:Such are the infolencies offouldiers, w hei

«' no authoritie to bridle their futie,andlibertie hath law to ouercome difcipline.

Vtncenja being taken in this maner
,
greater difficulties appeared in other things,carying mc

refped and importancethcn was expeded in the beginning : for, not onely Almximtlian did i

ftirre againlf the ^f»f(»^washehadpromife<3,butalfotheregimets which he had in //«/; dimi

flied continually for want of pay : info much asC>J-^K/;f«r C/;^//(wo«r wasconllrained tof
himfelfevponthegardingof/-'«««»/^, much lefle that he was able to execute any other cm
prife,theincertainties ofthe Empcrour flanding as great impediments to his valour ,& mofl

p
judicial] to the commo fortune ofthem both.Neuerthelefle he determined to go incampe befi •

LeguaoHo, a towne of luch fpeciall regard,that if it were not taken , all tliat had bene done till ti

.

day ferued to nothing.Theriuerof ^,;^/cf pafleth by the town oiLeguagmfiL the IclTcr part of :

fame which they call the haue is towards /Wtf»^<^wrf»<«,where the Venetians not repofing fo rai

in the ffrength ofthe towne & valour ofthedefenders,asin theoportunity & impedimcntsofi
•waters.had cut the riiicrii) one place: and in another portion ot'thebanke where isthegrea
part ofthe towne , they had cut it in two places , fo as theriucrcomming falling through tb^

trenches, and fo fpread it felfe by many armes into the loweff places, had fo couered the count)

about,that Handing drowned for many monethes.it was almoff become a marifli : it hapned tl

:

the raflineffe and diforder ofthe Venetian bands.partly made thefe difficulties le{rcr:for,/l^o»/Ji ,

Qioaumont comming to incampe with his armie at Mwerua three myJcs fro Legnagm, & haul i

lent before certaine ofhis horfemai and footuieii,who as they would haue pafled the la(f arine

'

the water which was within halfc a my le oiLegitagm^x\\f^ cncountred the bands ofthe fbomi
which kept the ward of•T'or/Ojwho were ifTued out to flop them ofpaflagc , But the foote ban

;

ofthe 6'df/2-<?»x and 5/)<«»Mr,!/f/ rufhing refolutely into the water vp to the breft , repulfedthci
and purfued them with fuch valour and furie, that they entred with them pelmell into Porto

,

' •

ry few ofthe footemen ofthat place being faued , for that as fomc were flaine in flying , fo i

•

greater part that fought into Leguaguo,were drowned as they would haue pafTed the riuer of -

tiicc
,
This fuccefle caufcd Moft/iefir (^haumont to leauie his carope at Ui'hHerHa^^om^ the fa 8

ni't
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^t to lodge within Torr^ randafterhchad caufedtotraylevnderthe water^thc great artil-

1 ries which che firiiie bottome of earth did fuftaine.he caufed the labourers and pioners the fame

oht to fill vp and choke the trench ofche riuer.And knowing that on that fide to Porto,Zegua-

<i> was inexpugnable for the largenes ofthe riucr,fo great, that fcarcely could they Hghtonthac

]e,(notwithrtading betweene Leguaguo & Porto for that it is incompaffcd with the hils,it is not

large as below) he commaundedto prepare a bridge for the artiilerie & greaceftpartofthe ar-

ic to paffe on the other fide :biit finding the boats & barkcs which he had caufed to be brought

iithefjUot to fuftice for the largeneiTe ofthe riuer,hc incamped neare the riuer vpo the oppofite

"Z.<'_gw4f^««',makingto palle by the benefit ofthe boats & baikes to the other fide of/fJ/f<',Cap-

line Mo/arii with foure thoufand Cjajcon footemen and fixe peeces ofartiilerie : afl'oone as they

ere oucrtheriuer.thcy began on both fides the riuer to batter the balhllion wliichvvas vpon the

ingofahiil at the point otthetowne.on that fideaboue; andhauing battred a great partofit,

itwithltanding the dcfcndats exprefled great office and valour in recnforcing, yet the night fol-

1 wing,the treafurer ofthe Ventttm campe,hauing morefeare ofhis encmie then hope or confi-

nce in hisowne people,withdrew himfelffuddely into the callell with certaine ZJenettanGtn-

men . Affoonc as it was day and their retiring vnderHood , the Captaine ofthe footemen that nguavio u^
rdcdthebaHil!ion,rendrcd it to yl^/o/»W, their liues and goods faucdj which neucrthelcfle was l^nby chim^j

t obferucd,for that w hen he was come out,he and his footemen were ftripped by the fouldiers """'*•

the campe: a licence contrary to the law and reputation ofarmes.By the example ofthe baftil-

n the towne was immediatly pur to facke by Captaine A<tolard,Zi. the bands offootemen who
rdcd another baihllion made on the other point ofthe townc^flcd through the marifli , leaiiing

nr armour and weapons in entringthe water.Thus Leguaguo by the cowardife ofluch as were

thin it, was conquered vvith a more ready facilitic and Ipeede then either was expected or ima-

leu ,the cowardiie on the one part giuing as great oportunity to the victory,asthe valour ofthe

ict fide.The caftell made no greater refiftance then the towne/or,the bulwarkes and defences

ing executed the day following by the artillerie,& beginning to vndermine one fide ofa tower

:h intention alccrwards to giue fire to it,they within fearing the perill which yet was but in de-

mltration ,
ycelded themlelues with condition that the Gentlemen oiVemce remaining in

:poviex of Motjfteur Chaumotit , the fouldiers fhould depart withawhiterodin their hand:

tune in this vidlorie mixed the felicitie oiLZlottfteHr Chaumont with fome bitter conipofition,

that in that place he had aduertifemcnt ofthe death of his VncletheCardinall t^lmhoyfey

whole great authoritic and regiment with the French king, he , hauing bene already railed

high promotions and honours , hoped ftill to be lifted vp higher , and receiue farre greater

launcements ; fuch a bufie humour is ambition, for that in whom it ruleth, it makes them hard „
)c contented with things that they haue , fince that which they haue gotten doth not content „
m,ro long as they hope to haue better:for that the Almams had not then fufficient fouldiers to „
ue within Leguaguo, Chaumont refupplied their garrifon with an hundred Launces & a thou-

d footemen , and fo giuing licence to the Grtfons and Valefiem (footemen mercenaric in this

jice)he prepared toreturne with therefidueofhis army to the Duchy of/Ji///4»,following the

nmandemcntofthe king,who would no more entertaine fo great expences.Ofthis armie,for

t the prouifios on C^fars part anfwered not the promifes that were made,there came no effe£i

mporrance ( their fortune offting to bring to pafle the things that cither their policie could not

cfee, or their valour durft not attempt. ) Neuerthelefle the king fenta new commaundemenc

Clmumont to Hay yet for the whole moneth oflune , for that Ctfur , being then come to Tf-

iich.no leflTe replenifhed with difficulties according to his cuftome , then perplexed with plots

jnopcs,made inllance that he fhould not depart,promifing from houre to houre that he would

JiTe into /W/?.About which tin* the AlmM»s defiring to rec5quer MaroftiijHo, Cttadella,Bafi

' no and other peeces thereabouts,to make the defcendingofC*/'^r more ealie on that fide , ^. Mxhaumtm
h»Mm»nt with his armie encamped at Lungaro vpo the riuer odiaguillon^io the endto flop the '"camfethat

\-netttiH companies for eutring into yincenfa(yevf weake in garrifon)& that they fliould notop- ^"".S*'*

feagainft the AlmAtns: but.being there aduertifed that the Uenetias were retired to Padoa,ths

'/i»i4i«jioynino thefelues ofnew with him,they went to the TorricelU vpon the high way that

ideth fro Vfcenfa to Puioa^ii fro thence leauing Padoa on the right had,they marched to Cita-

{Qt with no little difcomoditic ofvidualj, being troubled by the light horfeme that were within

li
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PadoajawA much more by fucH as were at CMonfehce: ^iM«/ir//4 yeelded without rcfiflancc, I

whofe example alfo /idarottfto,'Bafciane,\\\i\\ other peeces thereabouts abandoned by the Ven

tiafts,czmt to compofiticn.In fo much as things bcirg difpatched on that i^de , the armies r«i-

ncd to the Torrice//i,ind leauing Padoa on the right hand,and taking towards the mountaine (

the left hadjthev encamped aboiie Brenta neare to the mountaine within ten miles ot VwctnfHW. -.

chiefrcalbn why they went to that pIace,was,foi that the Almtiines dchrcd to occiipie Efcalo

paffage very conuenientior the regiments that were to come cut oiCjeymunie, & a pecce tliato

Jy ofall otiier places froin Trcutfa to f'»wf»/^.remained in the hands ofthe Vcncttavs : frcni tl

place the Prince oiHunav being departed with his Almames and an hundred French Launc^

tooke the way of £/crf^A^'hich was xxv.mylcs from thence:but he could pafle no further,for t}

the peafants and countrey people, bearing an incredible afftdlion to the Uenenavs , and Inch

being prifoners ftuckcnotto offer their bodies to torments and death rather thcnto dcnicth(

or toipeake iiiofthcm,haJtaken many paffagcs in the mountaine , And after he had obtained

compofition A^'cw-rii/Zf//which is a!fo a pallage ofthe mountainc.he returnedto the incampi'

.

place about Xrento, hauing lent by another w ay towardcs Efcalo^ many of his footemen, wl

accordincto his dirediionforfookc tl•lC\^ay of !5^yc/^»o , to auoyd (^ouolo whichisa Hrongp'

fa''e in the moimtaines there , and takingthetower more low by the way ofFeliro, they foiin

very few people withuj hdird, whith they fackcd and burned, and lo tooke the way to Sfc*

whichjWiththcpaflageofCo/.'«/o,they found abandoned . About that time alfo the ruincsw

nothing Icfle in the countrey oiFnal , for that being fomctimes aflailcd by the Venctiaris , j

fomctimcsinuadedby the Almaifies , now defended and efcfoones pillaged by the Gentler

ofthe conntrey,this day adiiauncing, .and that day declining according to occahonsandtin

there was fctne ineiici'y place nothing morethen dead carcafles ofmenrtowncs lacked , andf

treflirs burned;And as the calamities that a war draweth with it be infinite,io it hapned oftentit

that xht places which had bene firil lacked by one aimie,wss eftloones burned by the other J

except certa.ne flrong peeces, all the relidue ofthe countrey put to miferable delhucSion.But

caufe in thofe svSions there was nothing done worthy ofmemory , it would be nc lefle fuper

ous to recount the particularities , then troublefome to vnderftandfo many variable rcuoluti

which brought forth no effect importing the fubftance ofthe warre.

Connention te- yi^^ ^^^y^^ ,,q^^ approching that the French armic fliould depart there was made this new c

*T''T F • /
"^"'^'°" betweene Cafar and thcFrench king, that his armie fhould yet continue for the mot

^^^„„
' followingjwith couenanr thacthe extraordinary expences fuch as ranne oner and aboue thep;

ofthe bands which theking had defrayed till that time, fliould be payed hereafter by Cufar

,

gether with the regiments of the footemen for that moneth . But becaufe C.e/'^j' was noti

prouidcd ofmoney,the rate and fumme ihould be fet downe ofthole expences , and the kin

make it vp by way ofloane to the fumme of fiftie thoufand duckets:which if^</^>- did not re

within one ycarefollowing.together with the other fiftie thouland which were lent him bel

the king fhould refumeinto his hands Firrowa with all the territories , andkecpe it poflcfledti

wer" fatisfied. Chaumom hauing the kings commaundement to follow fhll thofe warres , tui

all his wits and dcuifes to take ,'l^a«j.'?//cf , in which difpolitionaflbone as foure hundred .S/i< ft

Launces led by the Duke olTermmy were arrixied, who,bcing fent by the king Catholike t( le

fuccours ofAAt.rtw//^;3,had according to their cuRoine marched very flowly . The armies «

they had paffed the riuer oiHrento, and afterwardes the riuer oi'Bagutl/on at the village off /#

within fiue myles of P/;^'(9<«,arriued at A'lenfehce,x\ot without fuffering a woderfull fcarcitie c h

<ftuals and forrages by the incur/ions ofhorfcmenthat were within Padon & ^ionfelke,\-\\f. ff»

fides thole domages,tooke S.BetJuonede Cremofl Captainefor the French being gone with : e-

rie flcnder ftrengch ofhorfetnen to view the fcoutcs: this Cap?aine,for that he was the Authiof

the rebellion cUC^emo , Andrew Grtttt refpefting more that he was a fubicflto the VenttrSi

then a fouldicr ofthe cnemies,caufed him to be executed prefently.

Inthetowneof/I:/«»/<f/«f<f whichHandcth intheplaine , isa rifingasitwereartonichilljjy

that reafon it ii called Af.onfehce)sN\\\C\^ is very high.in the top whcreofisa caflell.& at the b ke

,. ofthathill which goeth alwayesleflening, be three wafts ofwals,theloweftwhcrofembrace fo

Honfthc
niu^h fpace, that it wxl nccdeth two thoufand mc to defend it againft a whole army .The ene ies

abandoned fuddenly the townc,wherein thcFrench being beflowed,platcd their artillerie ag ift

he
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firft Waftc, and after they had well battered it in many places, the footmenofthe Gafcom&
aniards began to approch the wall in dilbrder, ftriuingto enter by many breaches:there were

thin for the defence of it 700 men^who fuppofing it had bin an aflault appointed & ordered,

J feeing their difability to make refirtance ifthe aflault had bene followed m fundrie placeSjaf-

they had made a fmall defence, began to retire according to an agreement made amongft the

jcsbefore,aswa5 beleeued :but they made their retrait in fuch diforder, that the enemy that

qan but now to cntcr.entcrtaining with them the skirmifh and chafe,entred pel mel with them

:hc other two wafts and fo to the Caftell : there the greateft part ofthem were flaine, and the

due which were withdravvneto the dungeonjoffcriiig to yeeld vpon furety offife , w ere not

:eptcd by the Almaines, whofe furie ioyned to their fortune, led them at laft to put fire in the

iigeon: (o as of700 footcmen the executioners referued verie few , eucrie one bearing leflc

npa/Iion to their calamities fbrthe covvardilethcy fliewed in their ownc defence.There were

ongft them fiuc Conftables & Marflials,whereof/I-^^^-fwislif 'Bourg ofT^/y^w wasthcprin-

all, who being parties in the confu/ion,they found feuerallie the particular fortune: the CTuel-

fthe Alm-zmes was fliewed nothing lefleagainft the buildings and wals/ornothauingfufli-

it companies to gard them,they did not onely difmantell the fortrefli: oi'^Monfehce,h\it alfo

fumed the townc with fire,holding nothing vnlawful which was within the compafle oftheir

e to accomplilli . after this iourney , thofe ai'mics did nothing ofimportance, fauing that 400
nch lances run vp to the gates oi'Tadoa,X2it\\tx declaring their good wil,then doing any adio

rthy fo great valour. About this time the Duke QiFtrrar* departed from the campe, & CM,
i(ltllon with him.whom Chaumont fcnt with 250 launces for the gard of Ferrara where the

pie iiued in great (ul pition.for that the bauds ot the Pope were not farre from thence:the Al-

»cs pcrl'waded much L^l. Chaumont ( vrgingthc trcatie that was made betweene them

tic) to go incampc before Treutfa , laying afore him that the ailions which had bene done

h fo great cxpenccs were of litlc importance, if Treuifa were not taken:for, touching Padoa,

c was no hope to be able to haue it .- ofthe contrarie, Chaumont replied that C<tfar was not

.-ended againll the Venetians with fuch forces as he had promifcd,as alio fuch as were ioyned

is armic were reduced to a very fmall number:that within Treuifa, where the Venetians had

ie verie great fbrtifications.therc wereftrong companies offouldiers: laftly, he alleaged that

Horc ofviduals was vvome out of the country,and no leffc the diflficultie to bring prouifion

he campe from far placcs/orthe continuall vexation ofthe light horfnKnand ftradiotsofthe

(tuns,\vho being aducrtifed by the diligent cfpiall ofthe coumryinen of euery litle mouing

they madcjand being besides in great number,difcouered thcmfclues alwaics in euery place

;re they thought they might endomagc them .-thefedifputationsceafedbyanew comman-
lent thatcame from the French King to (^haumont, that leauingin the armie of the Almamtt

e hundred launces & fifteene hundred Spanifli footmen ofthe kings pay, befidcs thofe that

e in garifonin Ltguavuo, he iliould lodainly returne with his army to the Duchy o?Mtllanz

hat many troubles and dangers began to dilclofe by meane ofthe Pope: by reafbn whereof

. C/7<»«wa«f leauing the goueniment ofthofe companies to cJW.T'^r^, followed the kings

imandement:andthe Almaines diftrutiing to be able to do airic thing of importance, put

nfelues into Lon-.guo.

The Pope had oflong timefet downe in his mind an obttinate refolutio not only to rcpoflede TliePopei dti-

Church of many eftates,which he pretended to appertainc to him,but alfo to chafe the Freeh r'f'^'"
y out of al that he held in Ita/^ .The matter that induced this difpof5tion,was either a fccrct& 'p^^'^^j^ ^^^
ientillwillthat hebarchim,orelfeafetlcd fufpition and iealoufie which he had nourifhed a italtt^

i gtime,and now was conuertcd into extreame hatred : or haply it might be an ambition of

Nrietobc the deliucrer(ashe boafted afterwards) of /r<i/y ftomforraine nations; to thefcends

ludabfolucd the r^^wrwa/ ofthe Church Cenfures: to thefe ends was he entred intointclli-

:icc&rtrait alliance with the Jw/jjffrx.makingfemblanccto proceed inthofethings niorefoc

1 proper furetie, then for defireto offend another: & to thefc ends not being able to w ithdraw

1 Duke diFerrara from the deuotion ofthe French king, he was determined to do all that he

: lid to occupie that Duchic, blazing his deuiles with this colour, that he ftirred onely for the

nrel ofthe fait and fait pits:& yet to the end not to dilclofe the plainneflc ofhis thoughts vntill

iwerc better prepared, he had continuaJl negociations with t^/^ert Pio ,to\aw agreement

I i a
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with the French king , not fparing to pioteft openly, though he kept his intentions di(ftmble(

the king for his part interpreting all his difcontcntment to come for that he had taken the DuJ

ofFerrara into his protedion, and hauing a careful defire to auoide his ill will .confcntcd to coi

trait with him new coucnants, referring himfelfe to the capitulations oiCambray , whereinw
cxprciTed that not one ofthe cofederats fliold intrude into the things appertaining to the churc

& did infert withall fuch words & claufes as might make it lawful to the Pope to proceed agaii

the Duke diFerrara fo farre forth as concerned the particularity ofthe fait & fait mines,to whi

ends the king fuppofed that the Popes thoughts did chicflie afpire : wherein he made fuch intc

pretation ofthe protedion which he had taken ofthe Duke oiFerrara, as though there was li

to him a lawful! libcrtie to contrad with the Pope in that mancr : but the nearer the king appr

chcd to the demaunds ofthe Pope, the further was he eftrangcd and fcparate from him,inc

ning nothing the more for the newes he heard ofthe death of Cardinall tAmboife : for.to fuch

periwadcdhimtothepeace,andtookc their argument vponthis,thathisfufpitions were nc

finifhed , he anfwered that the fame kingliuing , the fame iealoufics did yet endure^ confirmi

his opinion by this,that the accord made by the Cardinall oiPauia had bene violated by the ki

of his proper deliberation, contrarie to the will and counfcll ofthe Cardinall Amboife : yea fi)

as looked decpely into the intentions ofthe Pope and his manner ofdealings, found that hisf
:

macke and hopes were fomuch the more increafed,and not without orcafion^ forthequalit

ofthe king being fuch,as he flood in more necefll^ty to be gouerned, the that he was able or pi

per to gouerne, it is without doubt that he was much weakened by the death ofthe Cardin

fince that befides his long expetiencejhis abilitie ofwit was great, & flood withall in fuch gr

and authority with the king, and had fuch power ouer his diredions and counfels,that he wo

oftentimes take vpon him to giuc ofbimfelfa forme & refolutio ofaffaires: a matter w hich co

not be found in fuch as fucceededhini in the gouernmcnt, whodurft not communicate with

king in affaires which they thought would dilpleafe him, much iefle that they had authoritie

deliberate: befides , repofed not the fame faith and confidence in their counfels,and being a \

die ofa counfell compounded vpon many perfons, and they refpcding one another without '

great truft in their new authoritie, they proceeded both more coldly and carelefly then eithci

:

importance ofthe prefent affaires required, or was neceflarie againff the heat and importunit t

thePopc : who not accepting any ofthe offers that were made to him by theking,tequired i

at lafho renounce, not with condition and limitation, but abfolutely and fimply , the protct i

which he had takcnoftheDukeof/>r;-<«r<?, not weighing to aduance his owncpurpofcs \ i

the kings difhonour: and albeit the king perfwaded him much that fuch a renunciation wc I

bring him great infamic, yet was it in vaine to labour to flay him with words and reafons,w !

:

ambitions were infinite and his intentions full ofmaIice,with which propertie ofmind he ani -

red the king, that feeing he refufcd to renounce fimply, he would alfo take libertie not to c
•

trafl with him, nor yet to be againfl him, and not binding himfelfe to any perfon, he would -

die to maintaine the ffatc ofthe Church in peace, beginning euen then to complaine more i u

cuer of the Duke diFerrara : whofe friends weighing wifely with what aduerfaric heha^ a-

do, perfwaded him to giuc ouer the working and making of fait, which hec anfwered he C( d

not do without preiudicing the rights ofthe Empire to whom the iuft iurii'didlion of Qomi «

appertained . Many entred into a ccrtaine doubt & opinion which tooke increafing with ti :,

that Albert Pto the French kings Embaffadour , not proceeding fincerely in his legat ),

ftirredvp the Pope againfl the DukzoiFerrara, for a burning defire hee had ( wherein «

continued till his death) thaty//^a/ofhould be depofed from theDukedomcof ffrr<?r<i : «

reafon was, for that Hercules, father of^^on/o, hauing had certaine yeares afore of ^/Z''*

Px? the moity of the dominion of C^/r/)^
,
giuinghim in recompence the borough of Jrf/-*

with certaine other landes , Albert feared Jeafl in the end the other moity either by com) I-

fion or corruption would deuoluetohim : the experience often happening that the nc .v

bour Iefle rich and able yeeldcth to the couetoufnefle ofthe moft wealthie and mighty: at t-

" ter which in all common vvcales hath bene fecne to minifter no fmall troubles, andtherefc it

« hath not bene thought good that the poorc and rich fliould dwell neare together , for that in

*« the wealth ofthe rich man are fowne the feeds ofcnuy in the mind ofthe poore man, fo olhe

^ wantsofthepoorc, and fupctfluitics ofthe rich arcnouriflicd the difordersof awholcpcdf'
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lut whatfoeuei' was the fiinplicitie and truth ofit , the Pope cxprefllng tokens ofa pcrfon vn.

ppcafable agaitjft AIfonfa , andhauuig a fullrcfolutionto leauievvaire againlt him , prepa-

id firll to proceed with the authoricie and cenilires ofthe Church: vvhcrin fceking to glue fonie

iHification to the grounds of this adion, he gaue it out , that he had found among the Records

fthe chamber ApoHolike, the inueHitureof the townco't Comacho , giucnby Popes to the

ouie of (?/?<?. Thefewcreth;; pubiike and manifcft behauioursofthePope, but in fecrct he

elicited to fct abroach farre greater mouings, wherein he feemed to haue giiien a good founda-

on to his affaires, in contracting amitie with the Siriffc;-}, and tohauc at his deuotion the Fent'

f.w/, who now were vpoiuheir feet. Befides, he favv that the king of c^r^j^on refpeded the

ime end that he did, or at Icaft was not foundly ioyned with the French King : that the forces

idauthoritic of ^^/^r werefo weakened that there was left nooccalion to feare him: and latt-

', that he was not vvichcut hopes to procure the king ofEngland to liirre. But that which {hold

lolthaueappeafcd him, he made to ferae moHto itirrevp and kindle his (iomacke, which was
leknowledgohcha^that the French king haviing no difpofition tomakewarre againlithe

Ihurch. nourillicd a ("ecled defire Co haue peace ; inlbmuch as it feemed that it would alwaycs

maine in his power to draw him to peace, yea though he had leauied amies againii him. The
afon ofchele matters making iiim rife dayly more inlblert , and redoubling openly his com-
aints and threats againit the French king, andD uke oiFerrara^ixt refufed in the feali cfthe ce-

brationofS.Tfrfr (a day wherein, according to ancient cuftome, are offered the tributes

hich are due to the IcegcAportolike) to accept the tribute ofthe Duke o?Ferranr, faying.thac

ic cuafion oiryil'Xtnder the fixt , who in marying his daughter, had tiom fbure thoufand Duc-
;ts,reduced that ofRring toa hundred,couId not take example to the preiudicc ofthat Sea.Be-

JeSj he would not afore this time giue licence to the Cardinal! oi/icbx and other French Car-

nalstorcturneinto Fraunce: and vnder(iandingtliat day,that the Cardinal! of exfc^.v was

Mie to take the pleafure ofthe fields with certaine grayhounds , he entred into a vaine fufpiti-

ithat he would iecretly fiart away, and therefore lent fpeedily after to take him, and Iteld him

ifonerintheCaffle S. .-^r/g?. Thus difclofing openly his manifeR contention with the French

ng, and for that caule feeing himlelfe fo much the more conftrained to lay great and allured

undations.hc graunted to the king Catholike the inuelhturc ofthi^kingdomeof A'^/^/if/jVnder

inditionofthelametribuce, with the which the ki'igsof /l>-<if<j;» had obtained ir,notwith-

mdino he had retufed afore to bcffow it otherwife then for forty thoufand duckets: a rate afore

neimpofed vponthe French whehe obtained it:in thisadicn the Pope refpefled not fo much
ebond which in other inueftiturcs ofthe fame kirgdome, was wonttobemade to him to

tertaineeuerieycarei"or him, as often as need required, three hundred men at armes for the

fcnceofthe Churchras the defire he had to mike him his friend,ioyned to a hope that his aides

pon occa(ion) might do much to leadc him into open contention with the French king : wher-

were already dilcerncd certaine feedcs and beginnings, for that the king Catholike fufpeding

uch the greatneffc ofthe French, and no lefTe iealous ofhis ambition, forthat not concent with

e limits ofthe league ofC^w/^r,/)' , he afpired to draw to his obedience the citie of Verona,

d befides all this, beingpufhedonby thememorie of ancient quarels, delired greatly that

:rc might be found fome impediment in his affaires: anddicrcfore ceafednot to counfell a

ace betweene Cefarmdi the Ven'tians, which wasnot a licle delired by the Pope : andalbe-

ie proceeded fccretly in thofe aftions, yet he was not ablcaltogether to coucrhis thoughts : in

much as his armie by lea being falne vpon Sictite, v.'hich he fent to afTailc the He of Gerbes (an

nd anciently called by the Lattnes the great Sfta) the king was entred into iufpition, and the

nds ofmen that were vvel acquainted with his futtletics , were occupied with many doubts.

But as in worldly dealings it ofte hapneth that the thing that is feared leaft, doth looneli chacc,

i|dhurtethniolt; fo troubles and perplexities began to rife to the French king from thofe parts

nich he doubted leaft, and in a time wherein he had no expectation ofany mouing ofarmes to

; prepared again!! him ; for the Pope,betweene whole futtlety and fecrccie there was no diffe-

ncc, working alwaycs vnder hand, folicitcdthat at one time Genes might be affaiied both by
la and land: thattwclue thoufand Jn'/^f^^-j- might delcend vponthe Duchie ofcJ^^»<?rf«; that

iz F^wfMwfliouId take the field to recouer their townes holden by C*f*^ '• and that hisowne

Irmic (hold cncervpo the country of/'tfrr<ir<j,\vithintetion to pafle afterwards into theDucJy
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ofyI^//'/?»,ifthirigs began to fuccccd happily to the Jwjf/^r/ : he hoped that Cfw/ being aflatl

vpon the fodaine, therewold eafily arile feme mutation or miitinie,bcth for thjt there were n.

rie that bare no found afFcdion to the French, and alfo that the fadion olTregofa would tni -

iier aide, coingthithervnder colour to make Duke, C/7^«?<iK5whofc father and vncle had pi-

ieffcd the fame dionitie : that the French m.cn amazed for the commotion ci(jems and inuaf i

ofthe J»'</7f>-/,W(Hjldteuoketo theDuchie ofyT^///rt«, all the bands which they had with C«/',

and the Dukeoffrrr^jr^, which would be a caufe that the V(y>eitam fhould eafily recoucr ;.

?-«»/?, and afterwards fetvpon theDuchie ofA//7/rt»-/: la%,that bisregimcnts (liould do the It

after'they had made an eafy coqueft offf^r^r^jbcing abandoned ofthe Frcnch,makirg a iud;.

tnent vpon thefe computations, thatthe cHate of/l^///<«« wouldhauenoabiliticof def£hc',•

fainft io many enemies, and fo fodaine a warre : he began at one time the w arte againft / -

%ara and againfl dnes : and albeit the Dukcoff^r»-<jr« (aganft w honi he proceeded the mc

to haftcn the execution as againfi a notorious offenderj offered to giue him the fakes ihatv.i

made at 0»»/?cJ[;», with obligation that hereafter there fliouid be no more madc.-yet fnotbg

TheTtpi!
^^j^ fatisfie a mind poflefTed w ith malice) after he had liccnfcd his Embaffadors, he caufed his -

Tc^r'arfand mic to march againfl him, which with the only fummons of a trumpet, and no defence app ,-

cZZ"
"

ring , obtained Cefjte and Ticaa ; which boroughs appertaining firft to the Bifhoprickc of '. >-

iognL, Pope Alexander in maryinghis daughter, had annexed them to the Duchieofffrr< i,

recompenfing the Bifliopricke with other reuenues, A gainff (/f«<r/ Vs'eie fent ii Galliesofie

Venetians ouided by qnlio Centertn, andone fpcciall Gallic ofthe Popes, carying 0£lat:un J ^

^ofa, hronimoDorca,viVh many other of the baniflied men ofthat dlate: and by land at le

'fame time, and for the fame expedition was difpatchcd OM. Anth. Colonno with a hundred i n

atarmcs,andfeucn hundred footmen : this Captaine hauing left the pay ofthe rtorentines , id

being entertained by the Pope, abode vpon the territories ci'LnccjHa vndcr colour to furnill lit

band, oiuin" out a brute that he was afterwards to go to 'Bologma: & albeit CM. Chauwom \'

ired imo fome fufpition oiqenes by reafon ofhis abiding, yet not knowing that the armie bj :»

wastoconic&thePopefpreadingafuttleand diffembling brute that the preparations of «

Srvtjjers ^ud houeringofC^W. ^nth. were to execute fome furprife vpon Ferrara
, C> »•

mont made no other prouJwon ioigettes then a certaine fmal! crue of footenicnwhom he K

tliither.
i ri. f

Marke Amh. marched with his copanies vp to the vale oWifagm within a mile ofthe wa i

(7f»if;,nptvvithHandiiig he was not receiued(according to the Popes hopes) either into Ser *

«4orintothcto\vncofJ/icr/4: & at the fame time the armie by iea which had occupied .Jfj M,

and C-?'/4«<Jr<i, was come from Jiapa/o to the mouth ofthe riuer £wf//f, which falleth ito

the fcancare the port ofCfw?/: but there were entred into (yf«ej for the French kingatth< rlt

brute that the enemies approchcd,thefonsof/o.Z,oTry/«j^ //f/^wo with 800 menofthe cci ry,

with whom was ioyned the Cardinals nephew oiFwalo with an equal proportion of foul< rs,

which bothaffuredthetowne,& kept fupprcffcd aIHlirres& commotions : by this fuccou nd

prouidcnce.thePope & the exilesbeing deceiued oftheirprincipall hope, feeing befides a c iti-

nuall flocking& concourfe ofpeople outoiLomhardy and the riuer oiPonaut,togcihcx wi fix

great Gallics cntringthe haucn giuidcd by /'rjfj7i>», they thought that to tarie longer there ( Jld

not brino more periUthen profit: & therefore both the nauie by fcaand the armie by land i ur.

ned to 'F^epal/e,where in aflaymg to take 7>ortcfi»o,dkd Francifco HolMt^z Patron of cr '

'

Venetian Gallics : from thence their armie by fea hoyfling faile to go to Cimtattechia,/.

Colonno doubting his furetie to pafTe by land for the commotions ofthe countrey men an ji

pular furie alway es raging againfl fouldiers that retire in disfauour, imbarked himfelfc in th ;al

lies with 6c ofthebelf horfmen,fending the rcfiduc by land to Spetia, who were all l^aipt a /el

vpon the countrey o?CJenes,is vpon the marches ofLw9//4,and frontiers ofthe Florcr.tm hi;

attempt was done with verie fmall honour to gnllo and Oilauian, for that offeare they ab a-

ned to charge the vcflels of Prettin, who being inferior, it was belceued that before he entn ip

hauen they wold haue fe t vpon him with a great aduantage: aflbone as they had weyed an ti

gonc,Pm^« iffutd out ofthe hauen with 7 Gallics and 4 fhips, taking his courfe to purftp

Venetian nauie which was fironger then he in Gallies, but-weaker in number offliips : bo tin

one 8c other fel with the lie of<f/!^o,ihe Venetian} in the port oiLuganofit. the Freeh iu tin ::
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Iff*rr<i/, who returned cftfoones to (y^-ww after they had accoaRedthe enimie to the Mount
\'irgentAro . About this time the Popes Ibuldiours were cntred 'mto%omania vndcr the Duke of

'rbyn agaitift the Duke oiFerrara, where hauing taken the towne oi Lugo, Vaguacatial,inA

,11 che residue that the Duke held on this fide /'48', they held the caliell of Z«fo befiegcd : and

vhilcft they lay thereboch in diforder and without cfFe6^, being fuddenly aduertifed that the

)uke OiFerrara with the French bands, and a hundred and fifcie men at arnics ofhis own,with

many troupes of light horfemen, was marching to the reskewc ofit, they leauied their fiege,

(nd leauing in pray to the encmie three pieces ofartiilft-ie^thcy retired to rwo/rf.nothingbeing

|b!c to afl'urethem whom fcare had compelled to flee. tAlfonfo taking the aduantage ofthis oc-
larion,recoueredvvidiawonderfu!l facilitie all that they had taken from him in7i^w^«M:but

ihc canipe EccleliaQike being cftfooncs reaflembled & reaflured,reconquercd eftfoones the felfe

lame places, and immediately after forced the cattle oiLtiq^o hauing battred it many daycs : and

ifter the taking ofit, theirfortuncprcfented to them an occafion ofgreater fucceflc: for, being

jogarrifonin /Wai(7»,t, forthat tlie Duke being occupied in defending other places where the

launger vvasncarc't,wasnoiab!e to rcfurnilTi it of him felfe nor obtaine oiMon/ieur^ Chan-
\}}?ir to fend chicher two hundred lances.Jhe Cardinal of/'^^y.i palTing with the army to Franl^

\alleU, obtcincd by coiiipofition that citie , whither he was inuited to come by Gerard and

^ranncif Ai^na %_a>-go»s gentlemen of AiodonUy whofe authoritie was fogreat,as they were

jle to difpofe of it as beft liked them. And in this a6tion it was belceued that they were puflied

I

n more by ambition &delire ofinnouation, then by any other occafion . The lofle diC^lodona

I 'as a warning ro the Duke againft other harmes.who fearing lead the like wold happe to Regge,

lertovved prefent garifon there , asalfo (^haumom, doing after the hurt receiued that which

I ,'ould haue profited more in the beginning.fent thither two hundred launces , notwithftanding

le had many impediments for the difcend:ng ofthe Jwvj/fr/.

I
The confederation betwecne the French king & the Sn>yfeyj,\\is determined many moneths ^. • , -^.,

icfore, the king continuing his relolution not to augment their penfions , cotrarytothe counCeW c/ihesl'if^
! fall his Nobles, who aduil'ed him to confider of what importance itwouldbetomakethofeioffoD«c/H«

I inies hiscnemies,with the which he had before atchieucd his greateft fortunestand they already 'f'Hy^tn.

I rawn into atmcs vnder the authority ofthe Popes promifes, but fpecially made angry with the

ngs oblHnacy in denying their demaunds , were refolued by an vniuerfallconfent ofthe Com-
lunaities in anaffembly holden at Lucerrta,x.o confpirc againft him: but Mounpcur Chaumont

I
.oking into the perill ofthefe leauies and fliis, fet good gard vpon the paflages tow ardes ^oi»<f,

;i>oke away from the riuers all boaccs&barkes, withdrew into places offtiength allvidbals &
irouifions, and lattly cut from the milles their inftruments to grindcby, leauing nothing that

liightbeimployedto theferuiceof the enimie ,but the riuers and land which he could not

I moue . And being vncertaine , whether the Swyifos would make their defcending vpon
: I ic Duchie oiO^-ijlUi, or elfe psffing the Mount S:Barnard,to enter into Tyemont bv the vale

;
I
: Augufto, and fo go to Saiton^ , with intention to endomagc Qeties, or els from thence paflino

'I ic A^pcnm , to make inuafions vpon the Duke of Ferrara : he had alfo induced the Duke of
jifWiytodcniethempalTage, and for their more impediment, he fcnt with his confent fiuc

flindred launces to r<i(r<r<« , notceaffing neuerthelefle to do all that he cogld to corrupt with

rcfents and promifes the chiefe commaundersofthat Nation, to draw them from their rifing,

jldingit butiulitoobied praftife againH thein, in vvhome wasfo great lightneffe toftirre

ijon fo fmall occafion. But invaine did he labour and folicite thofe communalties , whofc
itindcsdidnotretaincany thing more willingly then the memoric of the kings deniall, be-

iggrowne from an hatred to a violent delire to be reuenged ofthe French nation : info

iiuch as the Commons (thinking it to be their proper caufe) notwithftanding the ditScul-

i:sthat were in the Pope to fend them money, forthat the Fookcrs bankers of Geymany,

'ho had promifed to defray it for him, fhrunke backe for feare to offend C'^far, (Ixe thoufand of
iietti leauicd by the Pope cntred really into the adion in the beginning of September : a-

;
iiongftwhome were foure hundred horfemen,ha!fe armed with fhot , two thoufand fiue hun-

; i
red footcmen with halfaques , and fittieharquebuficrs, without artillcrie or other prouifion

) I
foridgcs or veflcls . In this furniture , they marched , turning to the way of Behnfone , and ta-

iling the bridge oilrefa^ with a garifon offiue hundred French footeiiienleft abandoned^they

li 4
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incaroped at r^r<f/^,cxpcaing there ( asthey faid) thcBiniop ofiw«with new companies

Albeit thefe beginnings troubled much the mindes ofthe French , both for an ordinarie fear

they had ofthe Swyfers , and alfopcrticularly refpefling their owne weakenefle , hauing at tha

time in /li«//<i« a vericfmallnuroberofmenat armcs, for that part of them were diHributcc

for the gird ofBrcffayLeiuagao , Valcggc & Pefijuiero, 3 hundred launces fent to the fuc

corsofthe Duke oiferrate, & 5 hundred being ioyned with the armie of ^immns aga;r.l

the Venetiam : yttMenfienr Chaumont i^tmhYmo hisforccs,& expreffinghis valour cuen ami

his hard fortunc,marchcd with 5 hundred launces and 4thourand foctemcn, S: tcokc the plain

ofC^<i/?«i?tf» within two miles ofA'4nr/i?,hauing fent to the Mount of'Snar^/a loh.la.Trmttlc,

to the end that-net fo much with the bads which he brought withhim,which were in very fma

numbcr.as with the fauour and further Hrengthofthe men ofthc countrcy , he might be an iir

pedimenttothc Swyffers for taking that way. The J^^j/^r/alTooneasthcy wcreaniucdr

rarefa,kx\t to demaund paflage oiUHcnjleMr C^.?«wo«/,f3y ing they would go to the Icruicc (

the Church: by reafon whereofit was doubted that they would paflc xoFerrara,cxhQihy\![

DuchieofA>//^»,bywhichwav,befidestheimpedimcntsofthcfrenchcompanics,theyllou

hauefounddifficultietohauepaffedtheriuersofP^w & Ot^lta: oreliby takingthelcftlian

and coaHing by the hilles below Comu and Leccjpia , and pafl-ng the riuer ofe^«^^ w hu h ihc

is narrow and not rough, from whence they might haue bene guided by the hill otthe ccumr(

o^Bcraamo and Brefsm to the riuerofC^/«o : and hauing paflcd ouer thcre,thcy might hauc d

cended either by the countrcy oi^rejfa or,by Gataradada vpo the marches of 0/««//,-/i, \\ hj

is a countrcy largeSc beareth no places offeree to haucrefiHed them. So great was thereout

tion of the valour and order ofthat nation, that in all euents CMonf.cur Channom ha d no ii.tt

tion to fet vpon them, although they made their difcending into the plainc ,
but with h^s her:

men & footemen ioyned together.and with his field peeces, to accoali and houcr vpon

;

hem

cut ofFtheir visuals, and to giue them as many impediments as he could without afiayii'gt

fortune to pafle the riuers : and in the mcane while , for that the places neare/'/.rf/'^ were v\

furniflied with horfemen and footemen, he vifitcd them often times with fallc alaiiims.kccp;

them in breath all the night. hiVaref^, wherethe Svvj^ers fufFcred great wantolvidai;

make fpeede : They were in euery fquadrcn foure skore or an hundred , the lalt ranks bcii i

halfaquesandharquebufiers: Their obfcrua, ion was fuch in marching, tlat niuchlefici

the enemic could auoid them by any aduauntace,butofthccontrarie they made a valiant,

fence aoainlhhe French armie, which alwaies accoafted them, and put thcmtothcsl-.im 1

both be°hind and before, yea, fometimes they would draw out of their fquadrons anhund I

orfiftietoentcrtainetheskirmifh, fometimes aduauncing, fometimes flaying, fometimes •

tyring, not that there could be difcerned in their doings the leaft diforder : They thcufhtif

difhonortoretyre,whcnbygiuingofplacethey might profit thcmfeluesard cndaurgcr :

enemie. In this order they arriued the firft day at the paflage ofthe bridge c£Vedm ,
whii h ^

garded by Captaine ^yc/4r<J w ith cenaine qafiotgtie footemen , v\ ho being driuen backe v i

the fliot oftheir haftaques, they lodged the fame night at sy^ppjam eight miles from / arefa C

Chaumont encamped within Affartn towards the hil oCBriar?fa fixe miles fro Appi.iM. The > (

foliowing.they drew along the hils,towards^rf»r»,C/;rf«w6»f accoaHingthe alwaics w ith
:
>

launces,forthatby the fharpnefle or ftccpcnes ofthe places,the artilleries remained more lo^ r

together with the footme that garded the : and yet in the haltway eitherfor the domagcswt 1

the french had giuen the that day (v^hemi'Chafiwont made not a litlc glorie)or for that fucb \ s

their refolution, leauingihcway of ^<?»/«, and turning more on the left hand, they wemn-

rinc by the high places towards Cewrf, encamping for that night in a fuburbe ofthat citie, '<i

inthevillages'thereabout: fromthefubutbe ot'Ccma, they made another lodging at Ch '»

thfec miles moreforward,kceping the French men in doubt whether they would returne to
:

-

imfowhy the vallieot Lun^aro,ox draw towards the riuer of y^d^<? ; whcre,albeit they were )t

fiimifhcd with bridges ,
yet many fuppofedthattheirvalourwouldopcthema way to paflcd

tcffiticmakingthemtovfeplankesintteed ofbridges. Eut putting them out ofdoubt the ly
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illowing, they went and harboured at the bridge ofrr?/?,and from thence retired by troupes

ito their houfes , being reduced into the vctermoll extremitieofvidtuals and want of money

:

: was bcleeucd that this retraite fo fuddeine was done for want ofmoney , for the difficulties to

aflfe the liuers, but much more for the necefntic ofviiiuals , impediments of great importance

D hinder boih the fortune, the valour, andfelicitieofanarmie. In this fort the Frenchmen
veredciiucredl-brthis time cf a daunger which they cfleemed not htle, notwithttandingthc

:ing making chofe things greater then rhey were in deedc, affirmed thac he could not but hold

: profitable for his affaires to fuffer them to paffe, making rhis queftion , whether of thefe two
hings would make the Pope more wcake, either to be without fouIdiours,or to haue an armic

liat came to often d him, as did the Stvj/ffirjyVjhome, v/ith fo many forces and To much treafurc,

chad had all the paine in the world to manage.

The peril! of the French had bccne farre greater , if at one time they had beene aflailed in ,

lany places, according to thedeuifesofchePope. But as the enccrprifc oi genes was afore J^'^^^^'^
»c mouing ofthe Swjfjjers , fo the armic ofthe Venetians aduaunced not fo foone as was deter- Zlfl"mlf
lined, notwithftanding they had a fingular occafion and commoditie , for that the syilmaine thmtownet

indswichinr'i«ff«A^,wichvvhome were the Spanifhfoo!:emen,and the 500 French launces, ''^"' *'"'''-

:ing much diminiQied fince the departure o? Monfiear Chaumont, the Venetians j{ruing''1'""'^''^

jt ofT^Joa , recouered without great trauell Sfie, Manfehce , OMontagnano, Marefitco, and
^ '*"*""'

'afctamt : and ioyning valour to thcirfortune they pafled further, and taking aduantage ofthe
tyring ofthe Almalns drawing the way ofr^ro;*;?, they entred into Vincenfa which they had
)ondoned : except Leguagno, they reconquered withthis felicitieall thofe pieces which with
. great expenfes and trauell ofthe French men, they had loft in the whole fommer : and fo they
imctoi. .4i.»m«fiae miles from Verona, into which city the enemies retired their retraite

)t being without daunger by the doubtfuil valour di LukeCMdnezx^o: who beino then
eir General!, for that lo. P. Xaillon had left their pay , Ihewcd a courage inferior to the
pucation of the place which he held : for, the Venetians being come*'to the village of
awre, the enemies leauing great prouifionofvidiuals in their lodgings, tooke the way to
erona , being followed with the whole Venetian armic , and continually fufFering by their

;ht horfcmen: and yet the French fuflaining valiantly the rcaregard chiefly with their fhot
,ey parted the riuer of Ap}an, and marched without daunger to New torvne^xkvt Venetian*
camping within halfe a mile of them : who forbearing to followe the day after, with thac
ligence they did before , for that their footemen were not able to hold chafe with the
)rfemen , they retired in fafetie to Verona : from S. Martin], after they had remained there
rtainedayeSjapprochingneare Verona, not without being blamed for the vnprofitable flay
ey had made, they began to employ their artilleries (whichthey had planted vpon the o-
crniountaine) againftthecaftcll of J. Ff/.-v and the next wall : perhaps they made choice of
at place for the difficultie to beretbrtified, and thac the horfcmen could not execute buc
ith great difcommodities

.

The Venetian armic contained eight hundred men at armes, three thoufand light horfe-r<wMJ(r)&.
en, the mod part eftradiots, and ten thoufand footemen with a great trayne and quanti-^"^*?'**
^ofpayfants that followed: and within Verona were three hundred Spanifh launces ^««"*»'»

le hundred launces oiiAlm.ti»es and Italians, and foure hundred French launces fiue>

indred footemen paiedby the king, and foure thoufand iyilmaines , no longer vnderthe
litdingofthePrinceof f/^w^w, who was dead certaine dayes afore . The people and in-
Ibitants oi Verona , verie ill difpofedto the t^/maines , were vp with their weapons in
'cirhands:amatterwhereintheFif««««»/ had muchhoped, whofc light horfcmen palling
' the fame time the riuer of ^dece at a foardvnder Verona , runneouer the whole countrcy,
lie attilleries of the Venetians battrcd the wall in great furie , notwithftanding the artillcric

anted within by the French . and couercd with defences , did greatly dittrefle thofe thac
•ere without, who had no rampiers: La^ance'Bergame, a Colonel! of the greateft account
iththe Venetians , was ftriken with a Ihot ofthe artillerie , of which he died within few daies
ter. At laft the artillerie without hauing done a wonderful! execution and difmantlcdagreac
irt ofthe wall , cucntothe beginning of the skarpe, and fo difmountcd and broken theis
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cannons that the artillerlc within was oflittle feruice

,[ the Almaittes were not without fcare t

lofe iheCaflelinotwithftandingitwaswcllrampired. To which loflc, to the end the lofing*

the citie were not ioyned, they determined in cafesofneccflitiestoretyretocertainerampie

which they had made in a place ncare, to beat vpon the fodaine with their Cannons, whic

they had already planted, the face ofthe inner part ofthe Caftell, hoping to make fuch an opi

ning, that the enemies fhould finde fmall fafetic to tary there . But the valour of thofc th

were within,was farrcaboue the vertue ofthe other, forthatinthc Venetian armie were no (

therbandcsoffootemen then Italians, who being ordinarily payed euery fortic dayes,fol!ow(

that feruice more, for that they found in other places very flendcr preferment, then for any oth

reafon.Befides , the Italian footemen not accuftomed to the order of feruice,beyond tl

Mountes, neither afliired in holdes,nor refolute in the field, were at that time alaioft rcicded

euery one that had meanes to furnilh their feruice witji footemen flraungers , fpecially vvi

Stv^prSyA/mainesznd Spaniards. Therefore the towne being defended with a greater valo

then it was aflaultcd, there ifliied out one night about eighteene hundred footemen withc(

taine French horfemen to charge the artillerie, and -the footemen that garded it beeing eal

putto flight, they choakcd two great pieces, firiuing to draw them into the towne. ThcAl
rum was fodainly through all the campe , when Z//0/0 Peroujo bringing a rcskcw of fo<

men, and makinghafte more then others to the misfortune that attended him , in fiohting v:

antly finifhcd his life with great glorie. But Dfw/isfciY^/i/ocomming on with the greater
p

of the armie, the enemie was compelled to reabandonthe artillerie and retyre, notwithii;

ding with great praife, for that in the beginning they brake the garde that defended the anil

rie,and after made flaughter of a great part offuch as came firft to the reskcw, and laii

retyred almoft all in fafetic. This accident brought great difcouragcment to the Venetian C,

taines, who feeing the inhabitants made no mutinie, and iudging withal, that their abidin ^ th

would be no leflevnprofitable then fullofperill for the ill fuictie oftheir campe (their foo

men being lodged in the mountaine, an9 their horfemen in the valley) they dcteraiincc

retire to theirolde lodging at J. '^JMartin, wherein they made fo much the more fpeed, by h

much they vnderftoodthat L^lonfieur Chaumont would come to the reskew of the towncj
uing already auoyded the perill ohht Snipers. Ax fuch time as thecampe leauied and brake

,the foragers of Verona accompanied with a great rtrength, cntrcd the vzUey o£ To/iente h

ningto the mountaine of J. Feiix : but many light horfemen ofthe Venetians beino feat

for reskew, and feafing firfi ofthe entrie ofthe valley, put them all to the fvvord , or to the i

tunc ofprifoners. From S.Martin the Venetian armie drew to S. Toniface, being feareful! of

commmg ofUKomlJeMr C^haumont. About this time thegarifon within Treuifa tookc
compofition the towne Q^xAfila neare the riucr Mufone , wherein were eight hundred
W4JW footemen : the caftell alfofuffring the fame fortune. And in the countrey offr/»/, tl

proceeded with the fame variations and cruelties accuftomed, not feeming to make warre v 1 1

enimies, but profecuting on all partes the extreme deftrudhon ofbuildings, places, and \vl

countreys . The like calamities alfo confumed //Jrw, thelibertie of the warre makino al chii

JawfuU to the furie ofthe fouldiers,whofe infolencies left no other comfort to any fortes ofpi
pie, then fuch as may be expedted in an vnbridled furie ofwarre.

Mamisef
^^°^^ this time the Marquis of Mantua was deiiuered out of prifon by a ftrange (

•

iil^l'r.
uicepraaifedby the Pope, whereunto he was induced by an auncient affedion whtch :

(apethdttof bare to him before , ioyned to a dcfire to ferue his turneof him.and the commoditie oh
(nfi». eftate, in the warre againft the French king . It was fpread throughout all Ita/ie, than

theferefptiSts he was the worker ofhis deliuerie. and fet him at libertic : but it was credil'

knowne by an Author worthie offaith , and through whofe hands at that time pafTed the wh<

'

gouernement ofthe eftate o(Afantua , that his libertie was wrought by an other mcane . Thi

:

was great doubt leaft the Venetians , either for the bate they bare him , or for the fufpici

»

they had of him , would not hold him a perpctuall prifoner: and therefore after there H
;beenevfedinvainemanie trials and remedies, it was determined in the Councell of Adf
'. tua

,
to haue recourfe to 'Baia^t Prince ofthe Turkes , whofe amitic the Marquis had ent •

iSB^.4???^^ y^^i^Wj ^y yifiung him oftentimes with manic prefents and other offices f

go':

I
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;ood will and honour. Affoone as he vndcrfiood the calamiue ofthe Marquis , hefcntforthc

jouernourot"therif«?/'»'*« Marchauiics lying at Conjlanttmp/e, and conimaunded him to make

limpromife that the Marquis lliould be dcliuered . The Goucrnour anlwcred , that it was not

ealonable he fhould promiie that which was not in his power to pcrforme , oncly he offered to

vrite to the (htc oWenice , who he doubted not would fet downe a rcfolution conformable to

lis dcfirc . Cut B^uAzjet fpeaking in the perfon and authoritic ofa tyrant , replied proudly,that ic

vas his will that he Jiiould make an ablolute promiie , whereunto he was conllrained to condif-

x-nd , obevingthc will ofthe tyrant as a law forced and vnrighteous , which he (igniliedwith

xpedition to the (tate oU'emce , w ho confidcring chat it was not now time to f lirre vp fo miqh-

ie a Piince , determined to fet him at libeitie. But he , to hide his diflionour, and to rcape fome

iuite ofhis dcuilc, inclined to the dciire ofthe Pope, by whole mcane being concluded (but fe-

reclv)chat to affurc the P'enetiii that the Marquis (liould not moue againli them, his eldeU I'onne

iiould b; put into the Popes hands. The Marquis was conueyed to Bolognia ,\\\\cxt after he had

eiiucrcd oucr his lonne to the Agents of the Pope, he went to Mantua, cxcufing himfelfe both

oCiftrTinA the French king by the necelTitie he had to go redrcfTehisownc ellate, that he vili--

ed no: their armies to do them Icruice , as freeholder to the one and fouldicr to the other ( the

rcnch king holding him alwayes in the number ofhis Penfioners) notvvithtbnding his intention

ideedc was to remaine a newter.

The ill fuccelfc ofthings no leflc rafhly attempted then vainely profecuted , had nothing di- The Pope de*

liniflicd the hopes ofthe Pope , who promihng himfelfe more then eucr of the mutations oi """""^'l> '<>

"cnes , determined to aflayle itofnew : by realonvvhercoftheF^««y<?»j following him more "U'l^'G'""'

yneccllitic, then thattiicy allowed ofhis furious dealing , augmented their Nauie which was

: Cimt.i Vecch'.o by foure great Hiips , to the which after the Pope had ioyncd one of his Ga-
aflcs with other veflel-i , and perfwading that by the publication and authoritie ofhis name,the

'cnotv.nes would be the more eafic induced to rcbell , he gaue pubiike benediiftion to his bail-

ors with ceremonies Pontifical!, as though in that mancr ofceJebration were power either to

orkecffed to his intentions , or to maice better his fortune . Ic was maruelled that now that

s thoughts were made manifert and difcouered , and that within Cjenes were many iouldicis,

ida firong Nauie within the hauen, how he c(?uld hope to obtaine that which he was not able

winne when the hauen was difarmed , the garriion vcne wcake within the Citie , and when
lerc was no doubt at all ofhim . But as nothing can latisfie the ambition ofman , fotheminde

at hath malice mixed witii the dcfire of glorie , isalwavi-°s made more apt to hope for honour >,

icn able to get it . To the armies at fca which were followed with the banifhed fadion , and „
.0 with th: liilliop oiGsytes lonne olobtetto de Fisfcjao , were to be ioyncd the forces ofthe

id ; for Federi^ Archbifliop oiSuler/ie brother to OHaaian Tregofa , Icauied with the Popes
oney c ^mpanies offootmen and horfemen, /ohn de Safatelk& Remold de Saffete his Capcaines

iiiing commaun dement to be rcadie with their regiments at 'Bagno , to make an approch to Cje-

/ a- occafion fh.Hild require The warning ofa m fchicfe brings with it his remedy,& the harme „
ai is looked fo.-bcfire hurteth little when ic commeth: for in that Citie had bene made mightic „
ouilions both by fea and land , in fo much as at the frrft brute that the Nauie ofthe enemie ap-

och;d wherein were fifccene light galleys, three great galleys , one galcalTe, and three "Btfcatn

ips.rhe French Nauie lanching out ot the hauen o\(jene5 with xxij.Iight galleys , went proudly

niectc them a: Poi-iouemre: The diuerlicie ofvefl'els was to ihcm a furetie , forthat being infe-

)ur to the enemies being vnitcd together in one ftrength , but at leafl equall with him in force

uchinggalleySjthey might alwayes find fafctie in their fwiftnefTe.and by difperfing,they might

akean eaficeuafion from the (hips.ThetwoNauiesapproched one another abouc Portouenere

ithin daungcr ofarcillerie, & after they had exchanged bctvvecne them certaine vollics offhot,

,.ey brake off! the Popes Nauie going to Sejirie which is in the coafl ofLeuant.from whece they

lefcntcd themlelues afore the pore oiGenes ,
(lohn Fre^o^a enrring within the port with a Bri-

jntincijbut chc town being fo rtraitly garded that the cotrary fadlion could not riie, & the artil-

rie ofthe towre oXGodifa thundring without cca{Ting,they W'ere coiiHraiucd to recire,their for-

'me being inferiour to their valour . Afterwards they failed to Fortouenert'^wherc they fpent cer-

linchoures afore it without comendatioiijVnlelTe they fought prayfe in an ad^io whereunto they

ad ao poflibilitie ofpower to preuaiie : and fo beginning to exprefTe a maniicli difpaire ofthe
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fuccefle ofthe whole entcrprife^they returned to CiuttaVeechia, from whence the Venetian vet

fels departing w ich the Popes confent to recurnc into their owne fcas,they fell diftrcflcd at Fardt

Adejjina with fuch a furious tempeft,that fiue oftheir galleis being loft,the others werecaft vpon

the coaft o'iB'irbarieS^om whence^being brufed and broken , they fell at lafi wi:h many harmcs

with the hauens ofthe Venetuins. The forces that fliould haue come by land,were not concurrani

in this a(51ion,for that the companies that were leauied in the countrey ofZ^K/^^^wi' , flirrcd not

judging It an enterprife full ofperill to cmer the coall oiLeuayit , for the preparations which th(

French had made : And fuch as were ready itBuvno making excufe by the f/orentt»sth:it wou!(

notfufterthem topafle, marched no further : but entring into the mountaine of^oo'^wd whid

yet obeyed the Duke o'iFerrara , they aflayled the towne oiFauana , which though they founc

difficult to obtaine atthebeginning , yetthey compelled it in the end to come to rendting ( th(

mountains men bearing no mindes to exprefle further faith to their Duke , in whom they faw ft

fmallapparanceorhopeoffuccours,)

Thus till this day did nothing fuccecdc to the Popeofall that he had attempted againftthi

French king:for,neithcr was there any mutation at GeKes zshcA'id aflTuredly promifc hinifelf uci

ther did the /Vw/wwi after they had in vaine aflayed to take Verona, hope for any aduauncemen

on that fide:neither did the Svpijjers accomplifh any thing,theira(5iion being rather in demonftra

tion and flicwes then in matter and eftedt . And touching Ferrara , what by the ready fuccoui

wliich the French had fcnt, and the oportunitieofthe winter already come on, there was no ap

parance ofany daungerronly he had taken yl^^'a'fw^,which was no recompence worthy ofiogre;
*' a mouing . But fuch is the nature ofhope.rathcr to prolong then to fatisfie,and guiding a mine

" vaine & glorious,it nouriflieth him in infinite expedatios. And touching this Pope (difappointe

Tofe latit. ofio many hopes)wc may lay him in comparifon with that which is written by the Poets, ot At

teHs^ihzt being tamed by the forces ofHercu/es,zs often as he was throwcn to the ground, loo

ten did appearein him a greater flrength and courage: Such weening had the Pope amid his ac

•- ucrfitics, lor when he fcemed mofl abafcd and oppreflcd, it was then that he did mofl lift vp hii

felfewith afpirite more conftant and refoIute,pi;omifin" better ofhis fortune then euer : andy

he had almoll no other foundations then ofhimfelfe,ana he would openly fay, that albeit he w
made naked ofvaliant and loyall armes,hauing no otherallured friends then the Venenans,yeift .

that his cnterpriles moued not ofany particular intereft , but ofan onely franke defire to fct liai \

at libertie,he doubted not with the ayde ofGod to manage them to an iflue honorable , happi

and commendable.He could not hope much ofthe Vemttans, for that they were akcady drain'

ofmoney,and opprefied with many difficulties and afflidions.And touching the king CathoHli

he fcemed rather to counfell him fccretly,then to ayde him openIy,vfing his ordinaric futtekie,

ketpccntertainedontheotherfide .'I^<«A:«wj//'<e«withtheFrenchking . And albeit he made hi

many promifes,yethe held them fufpenced with many conditions and impediments:And fort

trauell he had vfed to feparate Ciefar from the French king,and to make him agreed with the f

rettans, n feenicd eucry day no lefle doubtfull then vnproritable : for that C*iar , at fuch time

the Pope had lent out an armie againfl the Duke Oi Ferrara , had fent an Herald to charge hi

not to molcft him:2<: Cottfiantm Ae A'facedowojoeing gone in the Popes name to folicite an acco

bctvveenc him & the Venetians,he did not only refufe to hearc him,but alfo giuing to knowth r

he would more firn)ely knit w ith the Freeh king,hc determined to fend into France thcBifhof

Caret to negociate with him ofall their affaires . Alfo the Ele<ftours ofthe Empire,notwithftai

ding they bare great inclination ro the name ofthe Pope, and to the deuotion ofthe fca Apofl'

like,would not heare fpeakc ofthe expences; in fo much as being addicted only to the affaires

Ger'ftMy,t\\ey were not to do him any great fetuicc in thofe adios.And lafily,it fcemed hccou

rot hope iTiuch more ofthe king of£»^/<«W, notwithflanding he was young and defirousofi

nouations,and had made profcflionco affed the greatnefle ofthe Church,and heard hisEmbafI

dours not without fome inclination ofminde : for that being fo farre remoued from [ta/ieaCvi<

by land as fca, he was not able ofhimfelfe to cmbafe the French king, hauing withall ratified ll

peace with him.and by a folemne EmbafTagc fent to that end,rccciucd the full confirmation. Su '

there is no nnn building vpon foweake foundations , and cncountring fomany great impci*

mcnts and aducrfitfes , who would rot haue abated and rcftrained his courage , feeing withal!

:

^admeane to obtaine peace vvith the French king with fuch conditions as acoiiquciour coil '

re
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in rcafon dc/irc greater: for the king cofcnted to abandon the proteftion ofthe Duke of/>;"-

J ra , though not clucdiy(in regard of his honour)yct indircdiy to fatisfie the Pope, rcfcrrincr

:o the arbitracion ot thelaw.but vnder theautlioritie offuch judges as would haue pronounced

cording to the Popes will.And albeit he was ccrtaine that he might obtaine tliis forme ofpeace

his quiet and honour
,

yet he added that onerandbehdes thcfc , he would haue the kino

leaue^.'H.'j infulliibcrtic
,
proceeding in thcfc aiiionswichfuch an implacable cbUinacic.

tat not one ofhis dearcli familiars durit once aduife him to the contraric ; yea the Embafiadoiir

Florence oftcring to found him according to the kings commaundcmcnt
,
purchafcd by his la -

ur more diiplcalure then profice : his rel'olutjon that way could fufrer nocounfel! to the con-^

ric, for a mellengcr whom the Dake g'i Sauoy had font to him about other afraircSjCfRring that

Piincc ( ifIt fo liked him) would intcrpofe in the working ofthe peace , he crycd out that he

isfcnttocfpic,andnottonegocia:c,commictingthcmeiicngcrtoprifon, and to be examined

ch torments: his lingular courage cary ing him cucry day into higher wcenings , made him alfo

cnfirmcd in the difficulties that appeared, that not rcfpeiting the impediments nor daungcrs^Sc

rcrminingtolayalideall his other thoughts fauingfuch as tended to the taking oiFerrara,

rcfolued to go in perfon to Bolognia , both Co lia(icn things by his prcfcncc , to giue more
horitictohis aftaires , and to increafe the courage of his Captaincs , whofc valour I'eemcd

•e infcriour to hisfurie: he allured himfclfthac totake Ferrara his ownc forces fufficed ioyned

h the yenctiar.s , who laboured to fecde him in that perfvva fion , for feave lealt in the end loo-

\ all hope ofgood fucceflc,he came to accord with the French king.

On the other fide, the French king being now made ccrtaine by fo many experiences of ^''' ''"*"''/'

afFco^ion and intention ot the Pope , andleeinghowncceflarieitwastoprouide againfio- f''*^ '':i''""fi

r daungcrs that might happen to hisellates , determined to defend the DnkcoiFermra, and
"

pingcHablifhedtheamitiehehad withthekingof2?j»wrf/w/ , herefolucdto pcrfecute( by
:onlent ) the Pope with amies fpirituail , and in the mcane while to entertaine and fupport

igs vntili the fpring , when he would paffc into //'(j/w with a puiflantarmie both byfea and

1 , to make v/arre either vpon the F<?ttc/»^>»/ , oragainflthe Pope , as the eftate ofaffaires

uld rec]uire . He perfwaded the king of J{oma:»s that he would enter into aftion againlt the

ictians, not onely as he was wont to do , but alfo to ayde him(knowing well his auncient de-

to occupie Rome together with the whole eUateofthe Church as appettaincth ofright to the

pirc : and !ikewifetodifpofeall/r.3//f except the flates ofCJ7'i?//^;7,(Jf«c/,F/*;-fKff,and Fer~

I. By thefe allurements he ranged him cafily to his opinion , but fpecially that by their autho-

,ioyning with them the confent ofthe nations o^Fraancc and Ahnatn, they might call a gene-

DouncelJ,whcreiu they hoped would be concurrant the Spanipj regions and the king oiAr.-i~

< not daring to do any thing againit their will. To thefe was added another mofi great founda-

i< ,that many Cardinals oUrade and beyond the Mounts, hauing minds ambicious and nirring,

t nifed to make open profefTion to be the authours ofthe Councell.The king for the better di-

z ion ofthefe things,cxpeded with no fmall defire the comming ofthe Bifhop of6'«>-«,whom

? > had determined to fend to him.And in the meane while , to lay a begniningto theinftitu-

ofthe Councell,and to remcue prcfcntly from the Pope the obedience of his kingdomc , he

e fummons to all the Prelates oiFraHncc to aflemble at Orleans in the middefl ofSeptember.

1 were the relolutions and preparations ofthe French king, not altogether approucdbythe

men ofhis Councell and his Court, who feeing how vnprofitablc it would be to giue leafurc

iecnemie,perfwadedhim not to dcfcrrcthe mouingofarmcs to anew rime, whole counfell

lad bene followed , the Pope had bene eafily brought to fuch ncceflitic , and his affaires fo

ufed , that he had not bene able with that fortune and faciiitic to flirrc vp againft him fo ma-
'rinccs as he did after. But fuch was the dclhnieofthofe affaires, that the counfell ofwifemca

»'i: oflefre credit with the king then his owne opinion , who feemcd to (tand confirmed either

hi ugh couetoufnefle which ouerruled him , or by feare that other Princes would be iealous of

ii),reatncireifheoneIy made warreagainft^he Pope : or perhaps he abhorred fuch anaf^ion as

Cicnry to the furnanie oi'Ri^ht C/7>-»7?r<j«,& vnworthy ofthat profeffion to defend the Church '^^"'Poptt or.

V|'re\vith hisprcdecefl'ours had bene honoured oflong time. mei^rtbert.

|Thc Pope made his entry into Holognia. vpon the end of September , with rcfolution to in-
^he'numrcy of

me Ferrara afwell by water as by landjvfing onely his owne forces& the fupplics ofthc Fcnf- fm^n,
Kk
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ttaas:vi\\o at his requcft fcnt out two flectcs aimed againlt Ferrara^znd they cntring'into the .

uer o?Ttirv,thc one by Fernaci,&i. the other by the port oiTrimaro, began to <lo many domap

to the people of Ferrara,as did alio at the fame iniiac the Popes copanies, \^ ho ouerrannc & p

laged the whole countrey,but not ccmming neare to Fe>rara,in w hich citie v as a fliegthoftvi

hudrcd & fiftie Freeh Launces.bchdcs the Dukes garrifonscfbr albeit the campeEcclchaHilcvi

payed for eight hundred men at armcs,fxe hundied light horfcmcn^and f^xeihoufand footcmt,

vctjbefides that they were bodies vntrained and token vp atrandon, the numbers wcrcfairek

,

(the Popes hauingbycuftcme to be very illfcruedin warres: )BefidesCj^i'cwy;f*>- Chanmctttl.

uing fentjafter the lofle oiA4ode»a, to "Ks^ge and Ruhtero two hunc'rcd and fiftie Launccs, a|

two thoulandfootcmcn:^!^^^)^ AKth.Collonmznii hhnXjiulhwut departed from the air:

by the Popes commanndement with two hundred men at armes and three hundred tcotemeni

go to Modena^ox thele reafons the Pope made inftance that ofthe Vineitan armic , w hich nc

that the forces oiC<efar were fo diminiflied at Vtrona & cueiy w here^ had without great diffic

tierecoucred almolt all Frwl, he might pafle one part ofit vpcn thccountrey off^ rr«ra, whi

they had newly rccoueied7'<»/c/;«^d'tf'^wj««» , left abandoned by the ncccffitie oftheafFai;

which the Duke had about Fer'rara^\\z Pope alforxpeded three hundred Launces Spamar,

w ho the king oi Ara^on fliould fend to hiin vndcr the leading of/'rf^r/'c;* CoIoko w henfocuci

;

would demsund the,according to the bond & contrad^ ofthe inucHiturc-Aflbone as they flio
|

arriuein his armic.he made his purpofe to let vpo Ferrara on his fide, & the p'ojetiatij to do :

like on their part.He perfwadcd himlclfe that aflboneasthc people of f^rr^jr^ faw thearmic

proch the wals,they would take armes again!? the Duke,not withRanding his Captaincs told !

that the garrifon within was both able to defend the CitiCjand kccpe the people contained , v

difpofition focuer they had to run into tumult. Neuertheleflc his defire raging aboue all reafo!

counfell,he forbare not to leauy with an incredible care in many placcs,many bands offootn

but the Venetians were more flovv in coming forward then cither the Popcexpedled, or (loc

greable with the plots he had layd , for that hauing brought by water vpon the marches of.^ •

tua many barkesto make abridge,the Dviktoi Ferrara charging them vpo the fuddcn witl:

taine French bands,dfd not onely take them from them and defrate their pafl'agc, but alfo

'

ccrtaine Creekes diPolifena tooke many barkes and others ve ffels , together with the trcalui^

the Venetian armie.About this time vpo thedifclofingofan intelligence which the Venenata

dhfed within Breffia to make it rebell againft the French king, the Count lohn Maria de M^
ntn^o was comitted to iu(lice,& payed the price ofthe pradtifc with the lofle ofhis head. Bti

more flow in marching were the companies ofthe Spamards, who being arriued vpon the fi •

tiers ofthekingdome of A^^p/f.f.rcfufed, according to thediredion oftheir king, to pafle ther r

oiTronto,vn\dXe he would fiiH deliucr tohisEmbafladour the Bull ofinuefliture which hac i

promifed:The Pope on the other fide would not prefcnt the Bull,but at fuch time as the bam if

fouldicrs were come to 'Bolognia,<iQuhm^ leaft after he had difpoflefled himfelfe of it, the C' • I

panies that were promifed would not be lent at ail : and yet, neither for any declaration tha s

Gaptaincs could make to him, neither for the prefentdifficuhies , did his hope diminifh th; :
,

was able to carrie F<'rr<j>'<i with his owne ftrength onely : butasone whofepriuatc defire i5
\

flronger then ail the reafonable perfwafions that could be made^he looked into all the cxped i>
|

ofwarre witha wonderfuiltrauell and afiedhon,notwithflanding that at the fame time he fell o
j

a great roaladie, which (goucrninghisbodiecontrarietothecounfellofPhifitlons)hedefp <1 i

noleiTethen the other difficulties , promifing noicflJeto ouerccme that , then hcafliired n
I

fclfe ofthe vi6torie of the warre , hauing this firmc perfwafion , that it was the confent d :

will ofGod that Italie fhould be reflored to libertie by his meane; Such was the grcatneife o\ is I

niinde.and fo much refpe(5?ed his auilioritie, that it was daungerous to giuc him counfell aga ft

his will and l:king,and that which in other men might be called furie and rafhncflr, was vndcr e

lerrour ofhis authoritieholden for tcmperacc and wife proceeding. He brought ropalTelikew:,

that the Marquis oiMantua , whom he had called tft ^olognta& honoured him with thctitl jf

GoHfalonntrr ofthe Church,fhould take pay ot the Venettas vnder the name oftheir Captainc e-

nerali(the Pope participating for an hundred men at armes,and xij.hundred footemen. This r t-

ter was kept fecret vpon the requeit ofthe Marquis, for this rcafon , that it was ncceflarie th;

«

prouidcd firlt for the Iky & order ofhis own countrey,to the end to withftand the harmes o he

Frei h-
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:nchinen . But in trueth this was his meaning , that taking this charge vpon him , not ofgood

II but by neceflitie ofthe promifes he had made, he fought to defcrre the execution , the bcc-

to deliuer himfelfe ofit by fomc occafion or helpc oftlic time.

The great defire which the Pope had to ofFend others, was turned into a neceflitie to giue de-

ce to his ownc thing? : and this defirc had bens yet both more readie and more greater.ifnew

dentshadnotconltrained^/^.t«»3(7»/ todeterrc his purpofcs : for after the Fenctian urmxc

s broken vp from before Verona, Chaumont being comen as farre as Tefijtiiero to march to

reskew ofthat cuie, determined to returne fpecdiiy, and imploy his armie in the recouerie of

iodena: in which quartcr,his bands that were at /fw^^'ru had taken by aflault the towneof

rmtnvo : ifhe had gone forward in this adion , it was thought he might haue eafily obtained

joth tor chat the garrifo'.i was flender , the towne not fortified , and the inhabitants nothing

lokinc tiie iurifdidion ofthe Church . But it hapned as he thought to go his way, thatthe

w4i«irfootemcn that were within 'iL'frcwij began to draw intotumult, for that they were lU

edof{^afar, by reafon whereof , IcaftchatCitieiliould remaine abandoned, Chaumontv^zs

iftrained to abide there till he had reaflTurcdthem, diliributing nine thoufand duckctsfor their

fentpay, and promilingthe refiduethe moncth following . In vvarre one misfortune draw-

on another ,for he had nofooner giucn order to thcfe diforders, then there hapned an other

dent, for that the Venetian bands being retired towards Tadoa , and Qrotto the gouernor of

ttajuo thinkincj now that the occafion offred to fackethe towne oi CM-ontu^nana , he cau-

to march thither all his men at armes and foure hundredfootemen : againlt whome , whileft

y ofthe towne (who could not be without feare ofa facking) made defence , many troupes

ne Venetian light horfmcn, finding them in diforder,brakc them eafily to their great harmcs,

:hatthc m:ane to flie was taken from them by the cnimie that had battered Scbeaten down

id^e. By this aduenture Zf^v^^wa being almolt made naked of men, it is without doubt

ifthe Venetian bands had put diligence to their fortune , they had made it a glorie ofthcii'

iur,and a reward oftheir vidjrie. But as in all worldly things, fo chiefly in anions of warrc.

une continuech not all one : this oportunitie pafled away foorthwith, for that (liaumont be-

aducrtifed ofnil that was hapned , difpatched thither in great diligence other bands ,_prefcr-

7 that bv liis pollicie,which the cnemie had miflcd to take by their vertue. But by thefe impe-

!ents he lolt the occafion to rccouer Uliodena, into the which in this refpite oftime, were cn-

! many footebands, and many fortifications had bene made with great deuiie and ftudic: and

for his cominin"to /iw^/fro, the Pope was compelled to addreflc to Moi^ana thztarmkthzt

: appointed to go againft the Duke ofFerrara : there all his forces being aflemblcd vnder the

ceof/'V^'sCaptainc gcnerall.and the Cardinall of?<««/<« his Legatc,and vnder lohtTau/e

Hon, 'JPd. Anth.Colonno , and lohn ViteUt , all Captaines oi name and authoritie , he made

iciUo oiucbattcll to the enimies : a matter which all his captaincs didimpugne, as knowing

the forces ofthe French were without allcompatifon both greater in numbers, & moreap-

ued in valour : both for that thefootemen ofthe Church had beneleuied in ha(t,and in the ar-

I was no fuch obedience and difcipline as appertained : and betweene the Duke of VrBw&
Cardinall of/'4»(4 a manifelt emulation and difcord, the fame extending fo farre, that the

«acculinghiniofinfidelitietothe Pope, led him prifoner to 5o%««^, either ofhis proper

I loricic, or by the Popes commaundement . But the Pope eftfones holding him purged from

I rimes and imputation ofcrimes, held him in better degree of fauour and authoritie thcnbe-

i : . Whilelt the two armies lay one right againft the other, ^<»«>wo«f lying with his horfemen

\Hbiero ,and his footemen at Marfaglto , and on the other fide, the Ecclefiaftikes keeping at

Idena in th; fuburbs of V^btero , many skirmiOies and enterchangeof fcatcs martiall paffing

h.vccne them. The Duke oiFerrara, who a litle before had recouered without refiftance Po-

lUf/fivi'wu^'J^ioyningtohim the Lord C/j^/^ftowand the French launces, recouered with-

> impediment Finale ,znA from thence entring into the towne of C<r»fi? (which the Popehad

.cnbefore) by the Caftell that held for him, hefackeditandburncdit, preparing himfelfe to

2I
ioync with (/hmmont . The Church armies fearing much by thefc behauiours,retircd within

^.')iJa«4,bertowing one part of their footemen in the fuburbc that is toward the mountaine*

ic fuch is the variation ofwarrc, not caried alwaies with one fortune ; the Duke was no fooner

tiouedthcnhs was conftraincd eftfones to abide for the defence ofhis owne, for that the
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Venetians containing three hundred men at armes,manie light horfemen,& foure thoufand fo<.

xncn,to winnc the paflage of/»<?», and fo to ioyne with the Popes armie,were encamped bcfci

J«ffl«fro/«,which is a litle&weake borough vpon /'<?»», but of great rcnowme, bothfort:

longtime that %obert o^S.Se»en»wzs afore it in the warre which the Venertans had with He

cuUs Duke oiFerrara^nd alfo forthe defence made by Fedenke Diike of^>^/« , captaincsi

great valour in that time. The ^Vw//>«/ tooke it by compofition, and afterwards forced t;

towne oiSte/iaie w hich is vpon the fliore oppohte : and commaunding in that fort the paflii

ofPaw , there rcfled no more to march ouer but tocafl the bridge.w hich t^/fonfo after the Ic;

of Jrf//«?/<? being come wichhisarmie to Zfowj/wjhindred with his artilleric,which he hadpiani.

vpon a point ofthe land from whence he beatcafily that place, and befidcs that skowredi;

whole riuer ofTaw with two gallies, which retired immediatly ,for the Vemtmy, fiectc, whc_

the bcf^inning could not enter Parv . the mouthes of the riuer being garded by the ordinance"

theDuke, found cntring now, bcingcomevp by a^rt'/ffagainftthc lfreame,infomuch asi

countrevoff<r'-/-^>-'jfuftercdmany domagcs by the prefcncc of two flectes of the ^ fKf?r<i

But thoVcharmesceaflcd forthwith together with thefcares ofthe peoples , forthattheDi;

iflliin" out ofFerrara, fet vpon that fltete which was entred by Tnmaro & come vp to Ad',

with fwo gallies, two toy(ks,and many final! barkes ; and hauing rcpulfed thcni with an e

fortune and no oreat hazard, he came to the otlier, which being coinpoundcd but offoifics
;

i

ether fmallveflels.v.as entred by fo>-«rfm and come vp to TuitfelU : and as thcywouldli

cntrtd within y^dice by a riuer n'care it, they found impediment by the Hiallownefle ofthe \

tcr : in fo much as ftaiidingopen to perill without any apparance offuccors, and being conti

allv beaten with the artilleries ofthe enemie, they left their veflels abandoned, fceking their 1

tic'iti thofe meanes which their prcfcnt fortu ne prouided lor them.

Inthcfc liirres oftemporall armes, the fpirituall thunderbolts bcgari to make noifc or i

parts : for the Pope ioyningauthoiitieto his furie, excommunicated J/fonfo d'Efle ,
and a'i i

as either were co;neor would come to His fuccors, but particularly ^lounfimr Chattmom ^
i

alhhc principals ofthe French armie: and in fr-^awcf the affembly ofPrelates that had I

:

tranfportedfromOWMv/tot'o«'-j,hadconfcnted ( notwithftanding more not tooppo!-

gainli the will oftheir king alTiHing oftentimes their adcmbly, then oftheir proper will or lUi •

ment,to many articles propounded againlhhe Pope, with this onely modification, that be c

they went fromhisobedicncc,thcrenioddbcEmbanadorsaddrefledtohim,both
to conini-

catc fuch articles as were agreed vpon by the ciergie ofFrmtice, and alfo to admonifh him it

hereafter he flnould obferue them,and in caie ofimpuguing or refitting he fhould be cited t( e

Councell, wherin requelt folemnc Orould be made to all Princes ofChrillendome to be c6 -

rant in the adion. There was alfo agreed to leauie a great import of money vpon the C :•

ches of FrA,,me. And a little after in an other felTion ofthe xxvj . ofSeptember ,
they publi ;d

the Councell to begin at /.j«« in the beginning of March next. The lame day theBif!-
"'

C«w«ntiedinto7"o«rf , where he was recciucd with fo rare and incredible honor ,thr,-

thc excclTiuepompes that were vfed to him, was fnffitiently exprefled with what Ion. ...

great dehrehis comminghadbene expefted : befides,iiow began to be difclofedthe diuific dI

^-le Cardinals againrt thc'Pope , for that the Cardinals of i. Cro^e and ^o/?«/«>, Spanifli id

the Cardinals or^^/f«A- audi. AUllo, French, together withtheCardinallJ. J<r«fnK,lea ig

the Pope going to 'Boto^mah^ the way of7low.i!;>.w,andvifitinginhisiourney thetcmr ot

our 'L'i.Av of^Loretttt, very notable by many miracles, they tookc with his leaue their ay

throughVw^Wf : but being come to f/cr^-wcand obtaining ofthe F/orenti»es (zkcon\t,

not for any tiir.c determined, but vntill they reuoked it^ andhfteenedayesafterthereuoc;on

fliould beh",nified to them, they delayed with many cxcufes to paffe further . Their ng

abydino-'auecauieoffutpirion tothe Pope , who after many gencrallrequefls to hauethc to

go to -BoU^^ma, wrotepriuately to the Gardinalles ofJ. AMIo ,Bauux; and S. Seucri>no c nc

totheGou'rtvponpavneofhis indignation : and proceeding more gently with the Care als

Coer,:, and S. fi-of, aCardinM of maike,both for his nobilitic, his knowledge, and bis. net

p^erices and alfo very notable for the great and wcightie embaflages which he had manag< toi

the ftaApollolikc, he dealt with them by perfwafions & inducements of friendfhip to rerne

tochecourt.But they not difpofed to obey him whom they didnot louc, tcoke thew(rto
' Jim
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i.Clillanh^ /;««;Yw«-« J

after they had in vainc folicited the Florentines , to giucnot oncly to

sin, but alio to all the Cardinals that would come thither, anaflurcd fafeconduit for a long

nc.

Iiuhismeane while ^rf*»w««f dcuifing to recouer^r/y, which had bene taken before by

fouldiers of the Church, lent thither s-^/^^« Pw and MonfienrTaliffo with fourehundred

inces and toure thouland foomien, Albert Pto going before with a trumpet, and accompanied

ih a fmall troupe ot horfemen, the covvne that loued well his name, hearing ofhis coming,bc-

n fe tumult: for fcarc of which penlltheEcclelialiikcs lying there ingarrifontoanumberof

i licht horfcmcn,and Hue hundred footmcn,forfookc their charge and tooke the way to Mo-
na : but being puilucd by the French which came foone after,they were broke & put to flight

the medovv of C«r/»//#,which is almoft in the halfe way betweene Carpj and 'JModena . The

ptfemcn found fafetie in the fvviftnefle oftheir horfes, but moft part oftheir footemcn fell into

; lart calamities ofwarre, which wasflaughter & imprifonment. C^aumont eftecmed it the

\ {\ polIicic,and to better purpofe for the prefent warrc,to fet vpon the enemie afore the arriuall

diheSpaniflilautices, whom to aduaunce and halten the more, the Pope had dcliuered into

: hands ofCardinali /i'd'^w.? thebullof inuelHture: He iudged it alio very conuenient to go

the charge afore the Venettan companies ioyned with them , who hauing rayfed certaine

apiers a^ainft the artilleries of Alfonfo , hoped fpccdily to hauecaftdowne their bridge. In

5 mindc , he drewc neare to CModina , where after was i'pent a long time in skirmifhing

:wecne both partes, the Ecclefiaftiks looking into their weakneffejwould neuer ifliieout with

their forces, not feekingpcrill by feparation, where they were aflured offafetie keeping to-

ther in one (trcn^th . This hope being loit, he determined to put in execution thatwherunto

my ofhis brauelt captaines, & namely the XentwoUis , did perlwade him with fundry offers:

;y aduifed him not to confume time vnprofitably about matters offo fmall refpe£t,that the

ficulties were farre greater then the profites : but rayfing his minde equall to the offers ofhis

tunerthat they wild him to fet vpon the body ofthe warre,and the principal head from whom
>ceeded fo many pcrilles and troubles : Tlicy alleaged that he had nowe a good occa(]on,fbr

It within 53/o(r>;;j were very fewe forrainc fouldiers , and amongtt the people many mindcs

It fauourcd the S(f»mWirw , the moft parte of the refidue being inclined rather toexpedl

: [Que ofthings, then to take armes to fowe the feedes ofncwe dangers , and reape the fruiteof

we hatreds and harmcs : That if the attempt were not nowegiuen, the prefent occafioti

!^

ffin", fortune would alio vanilh and make vainethc exploit hereafter : for that commingthe

ndes ohhe fenrftans and Spaniards that were expected , there was no hope to do that v/ith

armie mighty, which now the occalion and time made ealie with farre lefle forces.

Thus the whole armie being allembled which the Bentimleis followed with certain horfmen Chtumnt htm

jdathouland footmen oftheirowne pay, tooke the way betweene the mountaine and the •^'S*" '™

i 'h way, an J allauked Sptlmherto, which is a borough ofthe Counts %4rigons, wherein was a ^ °/ot*^."*

] rrifon offoure hundred footemcn fent thither by the Pope . They had no fooner begun to

jttcrit, then they haditby compofition, the valour ofthe fouldiers doing nothing to helpe

i:weakcfituation and plot ofthe place. The next day Frankcafile rendred vpon conditions

j ore cafie then honorable, fauingthat the fortune ofthe vidors did fomewhat defend their

ihonour: And from thence they marched and incamped at CrefpUno a village tcnne miles

<im "Sa/ocwrf, with intention to prefent them felues the day after afore thegates oftheCitie, ^;

^herein, what bvthecommingof the armie , and whatby the report that the '5tf»/««o/«/ were

I it, all things were full ofconfufion and tumult, and the Noblesno lelTcthen theCommons

'prcffedanvniuerfalldirpolition to change, theone partcfearing.andtheothcrpartedefiring

e returne ofthe familie oi"Bsntinolty, But greater confufions and feares occupied the mindes

'thePrelates and Courtiers, better acquainted with the delights of Z^swf, then accuftomed to

,c dancers ofwaire : The Cardinals full of timerous palTions ranne to the Pope, complai-

ngthathehad put himfeltjthe fea Apoftolike,and them in fo grcatperill : their timerous con-

tioti tooke aWay the rcafon that in cafes ofdaunger is wont to rule wife men,& the fame fearc

iitnioucd thsirconfuiioii , fupprcfledin them allrefpe«5t and reuerence to the dignitie ofthe

aceand perfo.i.bu: pulli:d on with thofe paffions which theywerertot able to moderate,

iz<f b:foag.i;hiin vvlthgceacimportuniciei, either toinakefome fufficient prouifion for their

I
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defence (which in fuch a fhoaneflc of time they held impoflible) or at Icaft tofccketoat

peafe and reaflurc things by conipofition vndcr fuch conditions as the ncccditic of their*

flate required,, whereunto they fuppofed the enemie would incline ,or atleafhhathe wou
make his departure out of 'Bologma together with them , and to confider , that if his part

culardaungcr touched him not , ofwhat importance it would be for the SeaApoflolike.ar

for all ChriHian religion, if there happened any inconueniencc to his pcrfon . His dearell f;

uorites and moft acceptable minifters and feruaunts did communicate in thcfe complaint

and hauingallonc fearethcy followed all one fute , like men that neuer feeling but feciifiti

had leali rule ouer their pa(fions when they faw pcrill and danger at hand . Butheonely,,
mid fo great a tumult anddiforder of things, roleflevncertaine of thcfidelitic of the peopl

then ill contented withthcflowcommingonof the Venetians ^ madeobftinate refiltance;

gainft all thcfe aducrfities, neither amafed with theperilsthathefawc, nor once mouedwii
the perplexities ofhis Cardinalles, and ioyning to thefc afflictions the maladie that had mui

weakened hisbodie , theyhadallnoabilitie to bendthegreatncfleofhisminde. At the b
ginning he hadcaufed to come thither Ui'l, Author). Coiomo with one part of the fou

diers that were within CModona , and likewife had fent for lerome d' Omto Embaflado
to the Venetians, tovvhome he complained with bitter exclamations, that for the long d
laying ofthe aides which had bene fo many times promifcdhim, his pcrfon and his eda

wereinmanifcftdaunger , notoncly with an ingratitude abhominable towards him that hi

begun the warre chiefly for their fafctic , and w ho with his great expences and dangers hauii

brought the whole empire and the French king to be his enemies, had bene the caufeoft
prclcruationof their libettic till that day, but alio withan incredible indifcretion for the r

gard ofthcmfelues , feeing iflie fhould either be vanquifhed , or conftrained to yeeld to ai

compofition, there could be no hope of their fafetie, and lefle cxpedbtion of good dcgr

for theircommon weale : he laflly proteHed with wordes and a6hon full of furie and refolutic

that he would fall to agreement withtheFrcnch if thencxtdaiepaftouerandnofuccours
their people which lay at Stellata cntred into Bologma , hauing this difHcuItie to build a brid

and to parte the riuer vpon barkcsand other veflcls. He aflembled the gouernment and Colic

o^tsoi Bolognia, withwhom he occupied perfwafions of great giauitie, thatremembringt
iniferies ot their tyrannic part , and how hurtfull and daungcrous would be the returne

tyrants after they were cxpulfed , they would liftvp themfelues to the defence ofthe iur

di(5tion of the Church, which they had found focafic andtradbble rand to induce them t.

morereadinefle,befidesthefauourshc had graunted them before, he gaue them exemption
the moy tie of all the impoftcs exa6ted vpon the visuals that entred into Bologma for the vfe

man, w ith promife to gratifie them hereafter in greater benefites : he caufcd to publifii th(

fauours by proclamati6,the better to moue the people to take armes for the defence ofthe cflj

Ecclefialhcke: but as his purpofe was corrupt, fo his labour was without ftuite, for that n

one body ftirred, not one hand was holdenvp, norany /ignemadeinhisfauour . Thefecc
affedions ofthe people confidered, with other caufes andfliewes, brought him at lalho loo

into the daunger w herein he flood, and pitying withall the importunities and plaints of fo niai

peoples, ioyned to the perpetuall interceffion and labour ofthe Embafladors oiCafar^ the kii

Catholike.and the king off«^/,?Wfet on by the Cardinals, he confented to fend to Mounjio
Chaumont , tofufti:r lohnFran. Tt^ua Count ofMtrandola to go to him in fafetie in t

Popes name . And not manic houres after he difpatched to him one o fhis chamber , to requi

him to fend to him iyJlbert de Carpy , not knowing but that he was in the armie . And in tl

aflion ofthefe things, to the end that in all aduentures the moll precious Reliqiiesof the Poi

tificacie might be in fafetie, he fent Z,<i«r. f»f« h\s1)atano with the '^<'^w(fo they call tl

principallMyter) wondcrfullygarnilhed with precious ftones, to be kept in the famous M(
nallcrieofthe Murato of Florence . (^hanmom by confideration ofthe requcftcs that we
made to him, hoped that the Pope would incline to peace, which he did lo much themo
defire, by how much he knewe it was agreeable to the intention and minde of the king : ai

therefore, not to trouble fuch a difpofition , the day following he retained the arinie in th
lodgings, fuffering notwithftandingthe '2'<f««»o/«j- with maniehorfcmen of their friends a:,

followers, torunneeuentothe wallesof2o/<»^«4, hauing marching a good Ipace after thei
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iliundred and fiftie French launces : at whofe comming notwithRandino Hermes, one ofthe
:o:hcrs both youngcft and moft rcfolute,prelentcd himlclfe on that fide ofthe gate , yet there

as no mutioie made within jthe expedation ofpeacethat was then in adlion preuailin^ tnore
• containc the people.thcn any aftcdion or obedience they bare to the Pope, {/haumom gaue
•acious audience to Fra». de Mtrrtndola, and returned him the fame day to 'Bolonma^to fig-

fie to the Pope the conditions wherein he was content to accord : that the Pope Ihouid
jfolue y^/ftf«/3/.fy?fof allaccurfingsandpaines, together with all thofe whofoeuer, which
r any occafion were parties to the defending or ofiinding ofthe cHate Ecclefiafhke : thac
cewife helTiouId zcquat ihc BentmoltM ofail painesandcenfurcs, and make them repof^
fled of the goods which manifcfily appertained to them, referring to arbitration andiudoe-
entfuchasthey werepoflcfled of afore their exile : that it fhould be lawfull for thcm'^to
ATcU in what place they would , fo farre fbnh as they came not neare to "Boiof^mahy foure-

orc miles : that touching the Venetians there fhould be nothing done contrarie to that

hich had bene agreed vpon in the confederation of Cambray : that betwcenc the Pope
d/4//o»»^a£/?irniouldbeafurceafingofarmesat the Icafl for fixe moneths, euerieone rc-

ning all that hce poflcfled : in which refpite oftime their controuerfies fhould be decided by
dgcs alTigncd by common accord, referuing to C</^r the orderof the things oiModom^
hich Citie lliould be incontinent dcpoled into his hands.- that Cotignole fhould be refio-

ito the French king: that the Cardinal! ofs^c^A-lTiould be deliuered : that the Cardinalles

It were abfent fliould be pardoned ; and that the collation of benefices through all the do-
nions of the French king fhould bcdifpofed according to his nomination. With thisan-

er C^intndo/a returned to the Pope , not without hope that CHonfieur Chaumont would
t continue fo feuercly in all thofe conditions. The Pope contrarie to his cuftomc heard the re-

rt with patience, together with the petitions ofthe Cardinals, who befought him with an in-

edible afFedion that he would haue regard to the cftateofthe time and their vniuerfall ca-
Inities, not rcfufing the compofition that was ofifered, if he could obtainc no better : they
I de him that he Hood in condition to accept, and not to exped more then was offered, his

me fortune and the felicitie of his enemy itriuing againft him. But on the other part , he

I

mplained of the too bitter conditions that were offered , and mingling all his fpeeches w'lth

(mplaintcsagainftthe Venettuns , heconfumed all that day without exprefl^ng what was
\

rcfolution , not llicwing fo much doubt ofthe perill he was in, as hauing regard to thefo-
j .ves ofthe Cardinals & others that flood before him; at the lafi he tooke hope for that QhAp-
l^Vitelly'm the euening entrcd mio'Eologma with fixe hundred light horfemen Venettans^

1.1 anefquadronofr»r^^/ payed by them : he departed by night from Stelkto, and com-
ngvpponthefpurrealltheway,arriuedat:5«/o^w/i in the euening , being charged by the

^
)uernour olVenue to omit no diligence to reskuc the Popes dangers. The mornino foliow-

(
J Chattmont encamped with his w hole armie at the bridge of Rene, which is three miles

j
in 'Bolognia, where the Secretories ofthe Embafiadours ofthe king o^Romnins, the king of
agon, and the king of England went to him , andfoone after the Embafladours them-
ies: who, together with yt^/^ifrr /'»« , which now was come fi-om C^rpj, returned many
lesthat day betwcene the Pope and Monftenr Chattmont: but thcdifpofitionof both the

: and other partie was greatly chaungcd: for CMonfieMr Chaumont hauing now no hope by
experience of the day before to be able to raife the people oi'Bologmu by meaneofthe

sntiuolcu, and beginningwithalltofallintonecelTitieofvidualles which would continual-
ncreafe vpon him, had gieat diliruftof the vidorie: and the Pope taking courage by

; affedion of the people difclofed in the fauourof the Church , reentred eftfoones into

ines the fame day ; and becaufe they looked for at Bolognia before night two hundred o-
;r Venetian Efiradiots.two hundred light horfemen vnacr Fabncio Co/o«w , and one part
: the Spanifli men at armes , hec did not onely difcerne that hee was deliuercd of daun-
[r, but a!fo returning to his aecuftomedg!oric,hee threatened to aflayle the enemies af-
bnc as the Spanifhbandes were come, which were not now fane off^. This confidence
; idc him giue aunfwer all that day , that hce bare no inclination to peace , vnlcflc the
[ach king would be bound to abandon whollic the defence and protection oi terrura,

Kk 4
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The day after were propounded new conditions, and during the negotiation , the Embafra('5

made many goings and returnings to C^.Chanmont, but fuch and fo many wctc the difficulij

that their labour remained vaine: infomuch as Chaumont diflriifiir.g to be ableto profit much,

therby armesor by pradifing ofpeace, together that it was hard tor him to remaine thcre,bii

for the want ofvi6tuais,and diftemperancc ofthe time^winter approching , he returned thefa

:

ch^montrt. day to FranckcaftU, and the day after to T^^i^^-o^making fhcw that what he did, was dorid

tirethfromhe. thetequeflofthe Embaffadors.bothto glue time to the Pope to confider ofthe offers thatll

/er» Eelo^nia. bene made,and leafure to himfelfe to cxpedt the further will & dircd^ion ofhis king : at that ti:

niany accuied the refolution ofCJ^/. (^haumout to be vndifcreet, and the execution ncgiigentr

that not hauing forces fufficient to take Bolognia(\a hisarmie there were but three thcufandfit

men) it was a counfell ill debated to flirre and moue at the perfwafions ofmen ban;fhcd,\\'h:

hopes bihig meafured more by defirethen with reafons , become for the moftpart fallible ;i

vaine: at the leartjifhedefired to embrace this enterprife.he ought firlf to haue rcfforedand-

paired the weakncfl'e ofhis forces: but ofthe contrarie they vrged that h e had abufed and coit

.

ted theoportunity by his too much tarying,for that fince the commodity he had to dcpattfn

Teftj»iero,hc had vnprofitably loft three or foure dayes,and in the meanc while confidcring:

wcaknelTe ofhis armie, he was in doubt whether he fliould affay any thing ofhimfelfe,or exf I

thebandsoftheDukeof/^^rr<jr<»and the Lord C/;*?/?////!;*) with the French launccs: andlt .

that that might be defended,yet what cxcufe can be made that Frarxkcnfih being take, he n ;

rot fodaine approchcs to the gates oi'Bologma,iv\A not to giue leafure to a citie to take brc

,

wherein not one fuccour was yet entrcd,the people hanging in fufpencc,3nd as it hapneth ii

deinc things, all difpofed into feares and confufion ? afingular meane(if therebeany at

to make him obtainc cither the vi(5forie,or fomc honorable compofition- but perhaps the am

, ritic offuch as reprehend things that haue ill iuccceded would be leffe/ifat the famctimem:

be knowne what would haue hapned ifthey had proceeded othcrwayes.

After the retiring of^/^(3«w<?«f,the Pope bearing a mind inflamed againrt the French king •

gan to make his complaints to all Princes Chrifiian,that the French king vfing vniulfiy& ag; 1

truth the title and name ofright Chriftian,& defpifing the confederation folemnly made at C

hraj, and laftly, no lefTe moued with ambition to vfurpe all Italte , then wickedly thii (ling r

thebloudofthePopesofifowfjhadfentoutliis armytobcfiegchim with all theCoIIcdg :

Cardinals,and tlie whole cffate ofPrelats within Hologma: and in this difpofition ofmind,rc -

ningeftfoones with a courage redoubled to the thoughts & ftudics ofthe warre , hcretult •

heare fpeake the Emba(radors,who following the folicitation begun by Chaumont ,ofFereti i

the means ofpeace,if firft Ferrara were not deliuered to him:y ca, fuch was the violcnceani -
;

rie ofthe fpirit that gouerned him,thct notwithffanding by the traucls he had fufftred in fo g 1

1

an accident both in body & mind,his malady was made much worfe, yet he began to make i v

leauies offouldiers,& to ftir vp the Vencttans (who at laff had caft a bridge betweene Fk^hi '»,

& Stellate) to fend vnder the MarquifTe oiMantua, one part oftheir armie to Modena to i( c
i

with his, and with the other part to vexc and moled Ferrara, affuring them that withii) V i

«c dales he fliould haue %e^gtOyRuhiere,d)i Ferrara. The ambition of his mind made him a[ o

<( hope for all things,and to defpaire in nothing ; and what feemed vnpofTible in reafon, art or pi - '

« cie,he made no doubt to bring to paflc by the benefit ofhis fortune, which he Tuppofcd W!)f

<c power to remouc all the difficulties that could be obiefted againff him . The Venettan bands :-

ferrcd topaffetheriuer for the pcrillthey had run into,ifthc death ofthe Pope hadhapned(as is

doubted:;) but being in the end compelled to yeeld to his wils,aftcr they had left the other b: 1$

vpon the flioare beyond Prfwjthcy fent towards Modena 500 men at armes, 1 600 light he>

men, and 5000 footmen, but not vnder the conduction ofthe Marquiffe oiL^lantua^vAvoi !•

\agzt Sermtdyio leauie horfmen and footmen to the end to march afterwards to the arraie «

he faidj notwithffanding the Venetians were already cntred into fufpition of his long abid
l,

went to j'.ff//*',a borough belonging lo^lodena : there he recciued aducrtifmcnt that k

French that were within Verona , wereentred into the countrie of Mantua to pillage it, la

therfore alleaging the neceflitic to go to defend his effate, he returned from thence to Oi'lM »,

hauing the Popes Icauc, but not without great complaints ofthe Venetians : for that notv h-

ftandinghispromifetomakeprefcni returne, being alreadie entrcdinto fufpition ofhis f h,

°1
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vbclc«ued(all Italy almoft was partaking in'that opinion) that Cha»mo»tf.o giuehiman ex-

e not to po to the arniie, had fuffered certaine French bands to n)ake incurfions vpoliis coun-

V. This lufpition was increafed by a letter which he wrote from cJ}ijw/«<i to the Pope, that

was not able to march for a ficknelfe that was newly befallen him , defiring that his good will

"he be holdenfor recommended, hauinghis body lubiededtohis infirmitic. After the bands

c thePopCjthe Ve»etuns,zn'\ the Spanilhlaunccs were rcalTcmbled and vnited into one armie

a out the confines oi A<fo(/e»a;\i'thcy had ioyned diligence to the oportunicyS: niarchcd,it was

t juoht that Chaumont had abandoned the citic ofiffj^^to and retained the Citadeli.bauing vp5

difcampinefrom'Z?tf/c^«M dilmiilcdallhis //«/w« footmen for auoiding ofexpences rbutta-

)t»aduantage oftheir flowne{re,andmaking'their negligence a heipe to his fortune j he began

new to leauy bands offootmen, determining only to louke to the gard of Saffuola, Rubieraj

e^ato and Parma: but as the armie lay vpon the marches oiAJpdena, without dirediion whc-

rthey fliould palfe further or turnc againR ^'frr^r^.certaine troupes ofthe Church which ran

towards 7^? ?'"'jbeing put to flight by the French,lo(l an hundred horfcs, and (^ount df A-la-

ir«(f taken priloner: at whichtime the Duke o^Ferrara, together with the Lordof Chuflillion

:h the French bands lay encamped vpon the riuer of/"aWibetweenc the hofpirall & Hondin, on

• oppofite to the 1 enstiar) regiments which were beyond Paw. whole nauie feeking to retire

the fharpnefll' ofthe fcafoUjand for the ill prouifion that came from / 'mci^jbeing charged by

nv Barkesof Ferrara whofe artilleries lunkc eight veflds to the bottome, retired with greac

nc by Nexfcuflk vpon Parv into the ditch that falleth into Tanare and Achce, and there is fe-

ate.Immcdiatiy after, the Pope gauc order that the army^gouerncd by Fabricio (^obnno for

I the Marquille ot Mantua was not come) lliokl draw liraight to /-frr^/r^Jeauing the Duke

r r^/«for the ^aide o'i'JMndina-.znA albeit moH ofthe Captaines blamed this counlcll , being

:h prciudiciall 8<:dangcrous,ycthe etrfooncsreafliired them with a hope aimoft certaine thac

people wold draw into tumiik/o violent was his dehre aboue all leafon, aboucall counfell,

)ueall pollicy,& aboucall experience; but the minds ofmen gouerncd by defirc,are fullofva-

:ions & fubici;^ to mutability & change ; for the fame day they departcil, they were cftfoones

r Limed by his commandemet, keeping from theknowledgeofeuery one theoccahon that mo-

1 \ him fo fodainly to alter his dcterminationrand leauing there his firfl dcuifcs& plots, the ar-

r : marched and encamped afore the tovvne ofJ//jJ^«»/^,whithcr Chaumoyit\\-!i.A fent •^ooGaf-

1 1/ footmen: after they had battered it twodaycstothc great plealure and contentment ofthe

] pe.who heard in the fame chamber the noifc ofthe artilleries that battred J^//»o/<ijwherin noc

nv dayes before he had hard to his great diflikingthe thfidering ofthe enemies fiiot that were

)iit Spihmherto:'Ja^y gaue the aflauit,which with fmal ado fuccccded happily to thtm,for that

footmen that were within fell into diforder:and after, the artillerie being immediatlyprefen-

i b.-f:)re the caiHe whitlier they were tetired,they yecldcd almoft without any copofition,with

• fame infamic & infelicity oilohn Cafalo that was their Captaine,which he had felt and fuffc-

1 at the fame time thac t>[ikt FatenttHois lookc thecaftlcof fwr/y: heewasa manofverie

V Sc bjfc place, but for thac in the fl iwer ofhis age he had bin coformable to Lodowike Sforce,

was now rifen to iome honorable degrce,his fortune and not his vercues preferring him, and

: fauor ofothers more then his proper merits making him able to the opinion & credit that he

1. After the taking ofi/</J«fl/.i,the armie tooke alio Formingo: and the Pope appointing by his

k e(5tion that th-y lliould go & take /I^o«ffc-^;^,which is a place of/Ircngth & importance,fta-

't i2 betweene th - high way and the mountaine.vpon the frontiers of Parma and Reggio.Sc pare

t' :he territoric ofP.jrw.j.notwithlbnding it is holden by the Duke o^FerrarazFahncio (^olonno

Jufedto execute the diredion, allcaging that his king had forbidden him to molcft any thing

t^it was vnder the iurifdidtion ofthe Empire. CM. Chaumont prouided not for thefe difordcrs,

Vro hauing left within Reggto CM.dAnbtgny with fiue hundred launces and two thoufand gaf-

i")/ vn.lci Captaine Alo/ardyWzs gone himfelfc into Parma, the king hauing fent him word to

•ilaineas much a3hecouldfr6expences;for,thekingpcricueringinhisdeuiletoceporizevntin

c fprino.made no purueyance for the affaires on this fide the mounts; by meane wherofhis re-

'icaiion declined in Itah.&c the courage ofhis enemies augmented more& more:and the Pope

: ipacieni that his armie aduanced no more.uot admitting any longer the excufes which his Cap-

'U;ncs made vpoa the feafon ofthe years with other difficulties, he aflcmbled them all together
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at 'BologKtA and told them he would inarch to encampe afore Ferrara : a refolution which vj

allowed onciy by the Embafladors oiVemcty either not to offend him in gamfaying his dcuif

,

or that by that occafion their fouldicrsfhould rcturne more ncare their fronticrs:it was blamj

ofall the rcfidueofCaptaines & nations in the armic,butin vaine/or that he did not confultt:

command, his authoritie making him traitablc to nothing that was not conformable to his liki

and will : it was then determined that the armie fhould march to Ferrara^hnt with this cond

<ition,that to let the French for fucccring it ,they fhold atteptto take Miriindola, ifthe difficL

ties were not greater then the aducnture; this Cicie together with the townc of Concorda , inl

ritcd by the fonncs ofthe Count Lod/Piccjuay and by Frauncts their mother and tutor,wask{.

vnderthedeuotion ofthc French king, following the authoritie of/»/). /<i. T'W««/co naturall

.

thertofri?«««.r,by whofe mcane his Nephewes obtained the inueftitureofCie/^r:thePc:

had rcceiued them long time before into his protedion as appeared by writing : but now he(.
,

cufedhim,thatby the conditions of the prefent timeshe wasconftrainedfoto deale, that the 1

towncsflwuldnotbcholdcnbyperfonsfufpeftcd, offering, if they would willingly putthi (

intohishands, to redeliuer them immediatly after the cona^tikoi Ferrara. From that time i

was doubted (and the doubt increafed much more afterwards) that the Cardinal ofTantayWt
j

was already fufpcCted to entertainefccrct intelligence with the French king, was aitificiallv •

author of this counfcll : wherein he meant by the cnterprife oiC^liranclola , to hinder the bcl

ging of/^frr^irrf, the which citie at that time was neither well fortified,norfufficiently manii

befidcs, the Frenchmen were made weatie afwell inbodie as mind by their paincs and trai;

paifedjthe Duke in great weakncfre,and the king altered to make any more prouifions thtic

Whilelt the Pope with fo great care and diligence managed the expedition ofthe wane,

French king who was more inclined to praflifes then to amies , recontinued with the Eirnoj

C/«rf» the negotiation ofthings which had bene begun: & they caryingin the beginning a (1

ofgreat facilitic.proceeded now with greater delayes, both for the llownefle of the anlwer

Cafnr, and alfo for the doubt that was conceiued ofthe king o'iAragon^Citfar and the Frei

,

Ivingiudged it necelTaiie to make him afcertainedoftheirintcntion,afwell in regard of thecoi 1

nuation ofthe league dtQambraj^zi, for the action that was to be done with the Pope, if he I

perfeueredin the amitic ofthe VenetiaKS,^ relied poflcflcd of his ancient ambition& couctc '

nefie, to get immediatly to the Church the territories oi Ferrara . Thccauleof this doubi

gainHthckingofy^r.K^^owwaSj that befides his other atfhons , he had newly called home to

kingdomc of iVaples his regiments that were within VeronayCu^xc^m^ this colour,that tow

Ottr-mto the nauie ofthe Turke was difcouered comming with a mind preiudiciall to him & .

realme. The king Catholikc after certaine dales anfwcredtothe demands of C*/'<ir & theFre: 1

king, taking inthciame time occafion to purge himfelfe ofmany things wherin ^rf^iir and ;

French king complained againll him: that hee hadfentthebandof 300 launces to the Pi:

according to the obligation of the inuefhture, refpev^^ing only the defence oftheflatc of

:

Church, and to rccouer the things that were the ancient dcmaines ofthe fame : that he had (

•

ledbackchis men atarmcsfiom ^>/o«i?, for that the tearme was expired for the which hell

promifed them to Cefar, and yet he wold not haue reuokcd them,had not the feare ofthe Tti

:

bene greater then other occafion : that at So/o^«/^ his Embaffadour interpofed with others)

worke the peace with U\i.Chaumont,not to giue time to the fuccors ofthe Pope,but to quel 1

andputoutfo great a fire in ChriHendome, knowing withall that to entcrtaine warrewith :

Church was grieuous to tlieking : that he continued itill in one fctled purpofe to accomplifh 1

that had bene promifed in the league of^rtw^r<»^, and that he would do more hereafter aid
5

Citfar againlt the Venetians with fiue hundred launces and two thoufand footmencthat thisv s

not his intention to bind himfelfe to new bands, nor to be reftrained to new capitulations; bi >

for that lie faw no vrgent occafion^ and alio, dcfiringtokecpc himfelfe free, the bcttertom«;

warre vpon the Infidels of Africa, he would not increafe the dangers and calamities ofChriflf -

dome,which had need oftranquility and rert : that he liked well ofthe counfell and reformat: 1

ofthe Church, ifit were vniuerfall,and that times did not rcpugnc againft it , of which difpc -

tion he asked no betterawitncfle then the French king in the fpeeches they had together at.

-

uonna-y but now theltate oftimes were much contrarie,feeing that as peace& concord betwe e

Chrilliaus were the foundations ofCounfcls,and that there could be nothing agreed vpon to le

vniue).E
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liuerfallbencfite without the vnioii and confen: ofwils: Co it couid not but be vnworthy to be-

in the CounccU at fuch a time & in I'uch foi t,tliat it might feemc to take beginning more by dif-

aine and dellrc ofrcucngCjchcn tor the honour ofGod,or zeale to the cftate ofthe Chriliian co-

lon wealcrhe faidlalily but apart to the Emballadour oi'Cd/ar ,that it leeined fonicwhat iiitol-

rablethathefliouldaidehimtoprefciiic&kcepehistovvneSjfiucehe difpofed them afterwards

) the French ki ig for m^ney,meaning cxprelly F'erona.TlnK the intention ofthe king Catholike

eingl(nowne by this anfwer, the BiHiop oCGurci on tlie one pare, in the nanicof C^/^r and the

rench king on the other part in pci ion , delayed no longer to make a new confederation , re-

uing place to the Pope to enter into it within two moneths ncxt,and to the king Catholike and

ic king of .*/«wj4''/rf,within foure . And for a nccellane foundation ofthe couenantsthat were

lad'w.the king bound himlclle to pay to C</rf>- an hundred thoui'andduckets
,

part in hand, and

lerelidiicat times limited : Ci^far proniiled to pafic into Iralie in the ipring with three thoufand

arfcmen an J ten thcufandtootemcnjagainl} the Venettans: In which adtion the king was bound

) fend him at his proper charges two hundred Launces,& eight thoufand footme with fufiicienc

rouifion ofartiileries,and to riggc out by fca,two light gallies , and foure baRard gallics : That

ley diouldobferuc the league made at Caml>r.iy^vmd in both their names require obJcruation of

ic Popeand king Catholike: WhcrcuntoifrhePope were heard to be induced for the regard of

errara , that the king Oiould be bound to hold himfclfe contented with that that fliould be rca-

nablCjbut if the Pope would proue obttinat?,?^ refufc to confcnt to their requefl,that then they

loul'i profecute the Councell, & for that caiife C.i/.tr fhould afltnible the Prelates diGermame,

the French king had done the Clergie of />rt««ci^,totheend to proceedc further as ihcy iLould

"ter be aduiled.Ailoone as tliele capitulatios were publifhcd,the Biflicp ofCurct rccciuingnia-

/ honors and rich gratifications ofthe king,returned to his Prince : and the king.with whom the

je Cardinals that were parties to the calling of a Councell, had prefcntly contrad^ed tliat neither

: wi.hout them nor they without his conlcntjdiould capitulate any thing with the Popc,cxpref-

d with vehen)C!it dcmonltrationin wordes, thetorward defire he had to defcend into /laJie in

:rfon, leading Inch a power a^ (hould be able for long time aftcrwardes to allure his attairesrAnd

• theend that afore his marching they tell into no aduerfitie or declination , he km to Ch^u-

oni to minilter fpecdie fuccours to the Duke o^Ferrara, and at the fame inOant he added eight

indred Launceknights to the company oftwo hundred Launces w hich he had atore fent to the

uke vnder tlic leading oi die Lord oiChalUlhn.

On the other (lde,the Popes armie.after they had made with great delayes, neccflarie prouifios,

d left l^urke Anth.Colomo for the gard oi Alodona with an hundred men at armes/oure hun-

cd light horfemcn and two thoufand Hue hundred footemen, went and incansped before Con-

rda, w hich they forced the fame day the aitillerie was planted : and taking immediatly after-

ardes the caflell by conipoficion they approched ncare to Mirandola. :it drew now towards the

.d ofSeptember,and haply the feafon ofthat yeare was much more fharpe then ordinarily it had

on: to be . In which refpe6tes,and that thetovvne was Hrong.and being alfobeleeued that the

nch would not leaue a place fo conuenient,the Captaines began to diilruft ofthe vidoiie, not

•uing regard to the felicity ofthe Pope which made all things fall out well to him,but iudged ac-

rding to experience& pollicie,which in matters ofcntcrprife ought principally to guide men of

arre Ncuerthelefle the Pope promifing to himfelfc Co alTurcdIv the vidtorie ofthe whole warre,

at fending Cardinal! Smugale a new Legate into the armie , for the difcord .hat was betweene

c Duke oiVrbin and the Cardinall oC'Pauia, he charged him inthe prefence ofmany, that a-

piie all things whe the armie fliould enter into Ferrara they fhould looke to the keeping ofthat

itie.The fourth day after the armie approched neare A4iran4ola^ii\\e artillerie began to execute, Mlraniol^ bt

i)twith(landing with no ieffe traucil then dilcommoditie, afwell for regard ofthe prefent feafon, fKgtd,

. for want of vidluals which came very fparingly from LPHodo»a ; the reafon of this reflraint of

idluals grew by the impediments that the French gaue , who hauing beftowed filtie Launces

/ithin Giiafiallo,zs many within Corregta,zr\<\ two hundred and fifcie in Carpie,Zi. hauing with-

11 call downe all the bridges and occupied all the pafTages by the which reliefe might come from

Wdif«j,thcy kept the armie no lede diftreffed with want offoode, then the hardnefic ofthe fea-

jnhindred theirothcradiions. Butasncceffitieismightietomake men refo!ute,fo their extre-

iitie fticred the vp to a deuife chat diminiihed their fcarcicies, for that dcliuering out a falfe brute
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thatthearmlewotild come and 3flay!eC<!rp«> , fuch as were within being fearcfidi forthatthc

were not furniflicd withartilleriCjdidprefcntly diilodge from thcnce,k suing the place abadonci

not by compulfion but by fearc.

About the end ofthis y care there fell vpon the pcrfon ofthe Pope feme imputation and in

famic, as though it was confpired by his priuitic, and coiifentine tliat by the mcanc of Cardina

deA'Jedtcis , there was pvadiife with /^'drj(^f e^K//; . (fo/o»»(? andceitaine youi.g Cjcntiemc

oi Florence, to kill Pe.Soderw GoKpthnKier, by whole working it was luppciedthat the FLtrer.

tines followed the French fadion/l hisfufpition was aggrauated by this coniciflurejthr.tthePop

notvvithttandinghe laboured by all his meanes Srauthoritic to winne that conmson vvca!e,yet h

was neucr able to bring that to paflc by pr3dife,by poliicic.nor by compulfion, which they reft

fed for want ofafFcdioHjOpinion, and liking. Befidcs , a little before at the French kings rcqiiel

and to the Popes difcontentmentjthey were broken oiTfiothctiuce with the people of J/<r»«<»,a

though they had refufed to moue anncs vncill fix iiioncths after : a thing which the king defirc(

to hold thepeoplein feare.AndlafilVjthcy had Icnttothcki'ngtwohundrcd men at amies fbrth

gardotthc Duchicof /W/Z/rfw, a matter demaundcd by the king by vertue oftheir confedcratior

not fo much for the importance and neccflltieofInch a iuccour, as for defireto make them em
mies with the Pope. In tliis cHacc ofaffaires did end the ycarc a thoufand fiue hundred and ten.

;^ J 51 I. But the beginning of the new yeare was made notable by a matter no: cxpccled accorciir

to thetimeprelent , norncucrrcadof in any the adtions or examples ofagcs pad : The Per

was iealous that there was not vfed that diligence inthefeniice oi A^iranShi that was either iii

cefiarietofuchancncerprlfe , orabietofatBhehisdcfre, wherein taking occafion oftheir llo

proceedings , he interpretedto the ignorance and infideliticofhis Captaines , but chieHy tol

Nephew , that which rcafonablie proceeded ofmany difficulties . Forthefcrcfpedestoqcrk

with his ambition which held him altogether fubicdkd , he determined to go thiiher and a(

uaunce things by his prcfencc
, preferring the iniportunitie and violence of his minde afore alK

therregardes : he confidered not how daungcrous and vnwortliy it was for the nraiefiie offui

a degree , that a Pope ofTvfWf fhould in perfonlcade arn;ies againfl townes ofChriflians , ai

much lefle was he carclull ofthe opinion and iudgement that the world would make ofhim , 1

giuean apparant colour and almofta manifell iullification to thofc favi^ions as were in pradtil

to callaCounccllandftirrevp Princes againrt him , making their fuggcftionthat his coucrn

ment was hurtfull to the Church , and his vices infamous and incorrigible , Such fpceches ram

through the Court: fuch conieifiures were made : feme matiiellcd at his furie : foine blamed 1

intemperance : fomefeared the thing they durft not vtter : and euery one comparing hisac

ons with the importance cfhis place and calling, accufedhisindifcrction , wherein the Vi>.

//.wEmballadours were no lefle forward then the tefidue : the Cardinals befougi-t him vvi

great inrtance:his fauorites madereafonstoperfwade,but durft not difpleafe him : and his whr
Court obJc6ted againft the vnworthineflc ofthe iourney, but his obflinate rcfolution made vayi

all their labours and deuifes: his fingular paflfion was inuincible againft all reafon : in which difp

ThtTope in ^^"^"^^P'^"^'^^'^^'"'^''''''.?"''* ^'^'^^'^'^0"^ ofIanuanc,accompanied with three Cardinals, and b

ferfot at the '"§ '^^^^ ^° ^^^ campe,thc neceflitie ofthe place compelled him to be lodged in a little countn

tampe afore Cottage fubieft and open to the artilleries ofthe enemies , for that it was no further from the w

;

Mirandola, of/l^«>/j«a!<?Aithenacomm.oncrosbow will fhoot attwife : There he difpenfed withnotraui

ofhis body norforbare any care or ftudie ofminde , there he was no leflcprodigall ofhis authoi

tic,then oi hisprcfcnce,and riding continually through and about the campe, he had almoft fir

filed the planting oftlieartillerie , whereoftill that day the lefler part could not be employed fi
>

the impediments which the vnfcafonable time and fnowes gaue to al! adlions ofwar. Be fides,tl

:

pioners and labourers could not dothciroffice , who the more they were vrgedand put foil

ward , the more they flirunke and gaue backe , thedaunger ofthefliot that came outofthi

towne being grcaterthen their vertue. And forthis rcafon being thought ncceflarie to rayrenc\i

rampiers in the places where the artilleries were to be planted , andtorefurnifh thecampcwiti
new pionerSjthe Pope,in that refpite oftime,withdrcw himfelfto CowordaSomcwhst toefchi!

the Incommoditics ofthe armie.At this place C^aumont addrefled vnto him iyilbert Pia to mal
many offers and meanes ofaccord , which, (notwithftanding the many laboursand meetings

'

the one and other fide) grew to no rcfolution or cfleiS , either for his accuftcmed hardncfle ar

obfl
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Dftinacie, or clfe for the infidclitie o^iAlbert, who was more and more fufpcdled not to ncgo-

acc with that finccritie that appcrtaincd.The Pope remained not 15g at Cocorda^ths fame impa-

cce & violence ofmind caufing him to recurne, which firrt procured him to come to the campc:

ithcr was his fiirie any thing abated by the hurtfull fnowcs that cotinually fell fro hcaiie whileft

:wasinthefieldj nor his rigourthe more rcUrained by the fliarpc cold , whofe bitterneffe the

luidicrs could not endure but with great paine: he was lodged in a lirtle Church nearc to his ar-

I!crics,but fomwhat nearer the wals then was his former lodging : and being difcontenied with

! things that eidier were already donc.oriiood to be done,he complained with bitter woides a-

linft all bib Captaines,except onely Aia*-!^ Anth (^olawio wh5 he had newly fent for froiii MocLo-

t: he trauelled with great impaciencc about the armic,crtforcir,g him to perfwade a diiigcncein

• me in whofe downcde he tookc g; icfe,he accompiifiied both in vvords & aflion the office of

Captaine,prom;fing the fouldiers for the reward oftheir valours the fpoile o?/Wruuao/;, which

]• fayd he would not take to c5pofition,but leaue it to their libertie to rafack or ranfomc to their

vne profit . In th.is ad^ion he forbare nothing which he thought might aduaunce his defire,noc

: aring to make that lawfiill to the fouldiers by his graunt and proper adminidration, which ofi:

fwas iniurioujjimpiouSjSc ofexample hatefull.This proucth that there is nothing more vnwor- «

f
tlien to a JJe to a natural! cruehie,a great auihoritie, and that which we call chollcr in priuate »

:n,deferucth the name offurie in him that exerciiethpublikc charge. " Truly it was a thing nora- »

r,ancl to the eves ofmen ftraunge and new, that a French king, a Prince fccular, in an age and

pphtion fljrifning.trayned from his firftycares in wanes, lliould take his rclt in his Court and

lambcr at home.and admi-uiler by Captaines a warre that was_made againfthis abroad ; and

the other fide to fee a foueraigne Billiop , a fuprenie Paftour, a Vicar ofChri'i in earth bea-

g a body difeafed,aged,and dcie(Sed,and nourillied in a calling contrary to armes and war, to

in perfon to a warre ftirred vp by himfelfagainll Chrifiian Princcs,and tolye in campe afore a

ce oflittle name,where fubmitting himfclfe as a leader offouldiersto paines and daungers , he

lined no other thing ofthe Pope then the habite & the name. By his extreamc diligece andla-

[ tir.by his complaints and threats , and by his offers and promifes all things were more aduaun-

1 thcnotherwife they would haue bene : and yet, for the refinance ofmany difficulties, they

1 but flow proceeding.both for the fmill numbers of pyoners, and aUb for that the cimpe bare

great proportion of artilleries , and withallthc wctnefieofthc feafonwas an impediment to

powder to do his office.They that were wichin.made a v.aliant defence , hauingfor their go-

nour syikxander TrimiUe with foure hundred footemen forrciners [: and they fupported all

uvers with fo much the more valour and rcfolution , by how much they bad hope in the fuc-

rspromifed by At. C^Mmont,-^\\o^zm<^ commaunded from his king not to fuffer the Pope

akc that towne.had fent for all the bands of5;>4«//^ footmen that were at V<:rona,-3x\A making

itinuall leauies ofmen from all parts,w herin was concurrant with him the Duke oiFerrara^z

mifed to fet vpo the enemies in their cainpc before t'ne twentie day oflanuary.But thcfe diffi-

:ieS made that promile both hard and daungcrous,the little time he had to make fo great prc-

ons.the leafure g'uen to the enemicstofortifie their campe, the muchadoto conueytheartil-

es,niunicions,and vi^iuals in a feafon fo hartfull.by way es fo troublefomc,andlhrough fo great

wes as had not bene fecne oflong time :laflly,by him were augmented the difficulties, in who

} ; cxpcdation to diminifli them by recompccing the time loH with a new diligence: for, Chau- ^

II vp5 the fudd'J made a po(ting iourney to MtlLi, promifing that the caufc ofhis going thither

ifj ; to make prouilion ofmoney& other thing? necelfarie for the warre : but it was beleeued that

be amorou5 paflion towards a Lady cfcJ1'/»//w« cariedhim more then any otherrcgard . This

1 ty ioiirney(notvvi!:hftading his returne was fpecdy)ab3ted greatly the courages ofthe fouldiers,

B 10 Iclfe diminifhed the hopes offuch as defended AlirAndola: amongft whom as their opinios

i- re diuerfe touching thedelayes he vfed,fo fome were bold to vfethis libertie ofiudgcmet, that

r Icfle did hurt the negligence ofChanmont then the hate he bare to loha laajmes Tnuulce, in

V kh rcoard , inclining more to his proper padion.then to the profit ofhis king,they fuppofed it

V s not difagreeable to'him that the Nephewes o^TriuH/ce fhould be depriued o'i Mtrandok.

And on the other fide , the Pope difpenccd with nothing that might be made a furtherer of

I vidiotie , wherein his Furie was fo much the more renewed, by how much the Cannon from

V thin the tovvnc flue two of his men in his kitchin:for which daunger forfaking that ]odging,and
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cftfooncs returning thither againc being caried with his intemperances , he was likewife conflra:

ncd by new perils to take the lodging ofthe Cardinall oiRegwa, againfi the which, they with!

the towne(haply fufpeiting that he was there arriued}braked a great peece not without the dai

ger ofhis life.At the laH,the defendants flandingdefperate to be fuccoured on all fides, and feeir

what great execution the artillerie ofthe enemy had made , and fearing wichalJ that by thehai

frozen ditch being able to beare the fouldicrs, they fliould net be able to refift the aflault that w;

to be giuen within two day es, fent , the fclfe fame day that Chaumont had promifed to fuccoi

them,Embafl3dours to the Pope, to yeeldthemfelues, their goods and liucslaued. To whom a

MiranieU bcit the Pope made anfwerc in the beginning that he would notbeboundtofauetheliuesoftl
yeeldeth to the fouldiers,yet in the end he fuffcrcd himfelfc to be wonnc by the petitionsofhis Couit,and acce

^'^'*
ted the towne vnder fuch conditions as were offered, fauing that Alexander Trtuulce with ct

taine other Captaines offootemen,fhouId remaine his prifoners, and the towne to pay a certaii

rate ofraoncy,torcdecme the Ipoyle which he had promifed to the fouldiers : andyctthefoi

diets feeming to vrge that as due which was promifed , and which by their valour they had wc

the Pope had much co do to fatisfic the fouldiers and keepc the towne from facking . By the e

ample ofthe towne,the caflell alfo yeelded,with this permiffion to fufrer the Countefle to dep;

with all her goods , one fortimc at one mflantfubiectingboththe towne and the caficll, asti.

glorie ofone man reuerfed with one kinde of calamitie a whole el^tc and famulie ofgreat ac. j.

quitie . ThePopereftored Af»r<?o^»/<« to d"o««f7o/;«fr<i«a'^«o, and indued him uithallii

rights of the fonnes o'l Count Lodovpikefi.% gotten by him in iuli warresrhe receiued of himboi

and for performance the perfon ofhis fonnc , topay within a certaine time for all defraymcr

twentie thoufand duckets: and,not tojofe that by negligence, which bad bin won with fo gr

paineandpeiiil , but chiefly to keepc the French from reconquering it after the armic was r<

red , he left within it a ftrength of fiue hundred fcotemen S\ianuirds,^x\A three hundred ItAhn

from Aftrando/ahc vjcnito SertKidie, a borough vpon the limites ofyl/<a«/«<» Handing neare

riuer of 'Parr,^nd beingby the vi(5toric of Aitrandola p uftcd vp *nto aflured hopes to haue Fer

rrf,he gauc relolute anfwere to Albert Pto,t\\zt he would hcarc no more ofany offers or fpeec

ofpeace,if,forthc firft condition,he were not made pofTeffed oi Ferrari.

But thofe thoughts were chaunged by a new deliberation ofthe French : for, thekingc
\Ancwdihbe~ fiJcnng how much the loffe ofcJJ'Ar^jjx;/*/-* had diminiflicd his reputation , ai^d now fully •

'Trtndtaccm-
p^yring that thcminde ofthe Pope would bc raungedtocounfcls payfible , addrcfled prci

ding to the direction to Monjiear ChaMr»ont not onely to looke well to the defending ofFerrara , but

;

Iji'igidirenioa. not to forbeare vpon conuenient occafion,to offend the (ktc ofthe Church.According to wJ

'

commiffion , he made prefcnt leauies ofmen from all partes, and fo really entred into the a6t:

,

that the Pope by the counfellofhisCaptaines,retiredto Bologma, and abiding there but very r

daycs , either for feare,or to aduaunce(as he fayd) more fpeedily the battring ofthe bafliilio f

GeniHoU , againrt the which he determined to lisnd certaine bands offouidicrs which he ha i

%omania, he came to Z«^o,and from thence laftly to T^^Wfjswa , thinking perhaps that fo fi I

an expedition was not worthy his prefenccThc /^M>/wannie,who,for thenearencfle ofthe (

•

mieSjCould not well be employed in the fiegc oi Ferrara,^Nztc flayed at Bondin, as the Spami I •

Ecclciiaftikes rernained diftributcd betweene^w/o and Ftnalo: They^notwithflanding the te e

•ofthree moneths waspaft,furcea{lcdattherequeflofthePopc.

On the o\.\\eiC\dc,AUyi[tear Chaumont, hauing affembled his armie which was aboue his < •

mics in footemen, and farre aboue them as touching the valour ofthe horfemen, but inferior n

numbers & multitudes,tooke counfcl with his Captaines what were befl to be done.The Frc b

Captaines perfwadcd that the companies ofthe Duke oiFerrttra being ioyned to the armie it

were befl to march dire(5lly to feekc the enemies , who notwithftanding were lodged in pliS

flrong and furc,yet there was hope that with the vertuc ofarmcsandimportunitieoftheart: -

riesjthey would be driucn to diflodge& retire: a matter that would not onely make Ferrara •

liuered and acquired ofdaunger, but alfo in this expedition would be won againe the reputai n

that had bin lofl tiU that day.They allcaged alfo for the fame opini6n,that the army palling by w

marches of Lyi!^ntua,they fliould take from the Marquis all the excufqs and impediments foi w

which he profeffed to be retained to take armes as Feodater of C«/5rr , and fouldier to the k ^
.and that it was a thing profitable for the furetic ofFerrara, thathc ftiould come in and dec! t;

lay,
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Uyjthathcbcing declared, the cnemie would find many difcomtnoditics in this warre,both

:
ieftraintofvi<5tuaIs,and annoyances ofbridges andpaflages ofriuers which thereby fliould be

cen away from the Venetian aimics,and alfo the Marquilic fhold reuoke immediatly the foul-

:rs which he had in the campe ofthe Church. ^utTriuulcohcmg returned out o'ihraunce a-

utthc fame time that Oliirando/a was \ol\, gaue counfell to the contraric:he declared what

n^'er it were cc go fccke the enemies and fetvpon them in their campe , and how hurtfullic

old be to be referred and goncrncd by neccfficie.to proceed day by day accordingto the pro-

edings and doings ofthe eneinie : that it was far more profitable and better ailiiied , to turne

; mmkio A^odofia ot to'BoUirnia, forthat,ifthe enemies remoued for feare tolofetheoncof

Dfc two tovvnes.thcn were wonne the way that was fought to deliuer Ferrara from the war ;

d ifthey did not (hrre.therc was yet this bcnefite in the counfell , that the one or the other of

ifetwoto'.vnes would be cafily caried : in which cafe as a great neccflitie would draw ihcin

t to defend their ownc, lo in leauing their plac c ofilrcngth, the ariiiie fhould be fubic6t to ma-
occafions to obtainean honorable viilorie. This was thepcrfwafion of Trinulco , andthefc

re the rcafons he occupied, luch, as for their grauitie cxprcfled his great wifdome, but for fe-

t cnuie and partiality,werc neither embraced nor followed : for.the other opinion was allow-

Pjaumout and the other French Captaincs bearing an inclination to diminifh his authoritic,

fonfod'Slleh-t'iiv^sKo concurrant for hope that the enemies would beconllrainedto diflblue,

at lead retire from his eftatc, which being fo afdided and confumed , he faid was vnable any

igcrtofudeiiielo heauie burthens : he feared , that if the Frenchmen went away, the ene-

es would makeentrievpon Poltfenade Firraru,^ thingwhich would fo much haue increa-

i the calamities of that citie depriiied ofall hope and fpirit, that there remained no more com-
tnorremedie .• fo the French armie marchedby the way oi Lufero and Crc«/^^w,to encampe

R^doula and at C/T2w<j,where they remained three day es for the ill weather that fell, reicding

counlclloffuchasperfwadedtogoaflaile/li/r4«^£>A/,bothfortheincoramoditytoincampc

he fields, and alio that at the Popesgoingaway,thefuburbs were burnt and all the hou-

about: they luppofcd it in like ibrt neither conuenient nor honorable to ch.ugc vpon (^oncor-

« fiue miles fronuhem, holding it butlofl time toentertainea6^ioninamatteroffo fmall im-

t rtante: the armie therefore came to ^«r/?ir//o, and making paflageouer the mzxoi Secchta,

\ 3n a bridge ofboates , they lodged the day after at %oaera vpon the riuer ciTaw : the fame

1 ngthe caufe that zAndrs Ljrttti , who hauing afore recouered PoUJena Romgno , and left

: part of the Ve>}etiu>t{o\i\S\<:rs:>.zC^LOntagnanavnAet'BernardinL^io»tono , tomakercfi-

(icc againii the garrifons that kept Verona , was withdrawne to Montagnana with three hun-

•d men at annfs,a thoui and iight horfmen,& athoufand footmen: thefe were already drawne

ire the riuer ot/'rfif to ioinewiduhe armie ofthe Church, hauing afore facked thetowne of

(j/?rt//c :from Rouero th : Frenchmen went to Sermidji,and difperl'ed themfelues in good order

the viliagcs thereabouts: from thence 0^/,C/:'<iaw(7«A accompanied with ccrtaine Captaines

ut not with 7'r/««/f(;)went to thetowne ofJ/f//.ff»?,being there expedited by Alfonfo d'EUe,

take counfell in what mancr they were to proceed againlTtheir enemies, who were now lod-

i altogether at FinaU-M was there agreed that the bands oi Alfonfo fhould be ioyned with the

:nch army about Sc«.^'i;, audio to march altogether and encampe in certaine villages three

!es from Finalj^io proceed afterwards accordingto the nature ofplaces, and occafions offered

theeneiiiies:but as C/^.««wo«r was returned to iSfrw/^/ji^it was told himhow hard it was to go

llthat place , both for the impediment ofwaters,whereofthe country was full about Finalo,znA

^3 that by ncceiruy, he was to take the high way along the rifings ot che canall,which theene-

1/ had cut offm many places,and beifowed gard to hinder pafrage:a matter alio which feemed

i much the more hard and troubIefome,by how much the ill weather and feafon was ioinedto

I : other impedim:nts:thc confideration ofthefe perils bringing Qhattmont into no fmall doubt,

i'fonfo that had about him certaine difcouerers and men knowing the country , and by the well

ifomied ofthc iituation and difpofition ofplace3,Iaboured to perfvvade the contrarie , afiuring

mthat with the force of artillerie,fuch as manned the paflages that were cut off,would be com-
lUed to them abandoned, by which mcane it would be verie eafie to caff bridges for pafTage in

<iy place where it fhould be ncceffarie.Thefc reafons being brought by Chmmont into counfcl

. dcbatcdjthe opinion diAlfonJb was approucd,co whom Trtuuko was rather not contrary the

L 1 2
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confenting, his (ilencelcauingto the companic a more occafion ormurmure,thcnif he had ,.

re<SHy impugned the dcuife:for,what with thegrcatncfle ofthe difficulties, which flill aiigmc.
ted ,andauthoritieofth3t captainecaryinglong experience , and had alvvayes rcproued thatc.

pedition, i: was thought that the harmcs and inconuenicnccs hapning.the king would lay thd

, vpon the authors ofthatcpinion : in which relpcd cjt-l. Chaifmofitiffen.hWag another day n
Councell for the fame matter, de/ircdry/«»/fc, that not with filcnce as he did bcfore.butfrar!
ly and fimply as appertained to him, he would expreflehis opinion, which he deliiicrcd in t;

fortjhauing no Icffe regard to the grauitie and import ace of I'ucha Councell/hen to the great c'

Ine and expedation ofthe afliftants fo well difpofed to heare him.

rrimtct ria.
^ ^'^'' C^knce yeHerday

,
not bearing a mind preiudiciall to the prefcnt bufinefle, and tnu

fonnh.
^'^^^ 1^° arrogate to my felfe any fingularitie of counlcIJ; and yet ifmy opinion had found imita

"on in the beginning, we had not now flood pofTefied with doubts , nor this gailanr arniic h

« ipent fo many dayes in vaine,which might haue bene employed with more proHt:and I could v

<t continue in filence, if, fupprefiing all otlier refpcdts , I were not fpurred on with the importar

:

«< of the matter,being now vpon termes to fet vp6 one incertainc caft ofa dic,both thisflourifiii

« armie, the ftate of /^f^r^r^.and the Duchicof/J^<//<?«, matters too great to be put all to3du(.
<' ture without retaining fome part from .-haunce and fortune . Bcfides, one reafon that moucsi
«c to fpeake, is an opinion I haue that C^t Chanmont defireth that I may be he that in tliis afli

tc fiiatl giue the lirf 1 counfcli : a matter which as he beginneth now to find good by reafon , lo
'

c< no new thing to me, for that heretofore I haue proucd by experience that my counfels haue 1

«c Icfle reiciled when was queftion to retrad any thing not fufficiencly deliberated, then when
* fir(t deiibetations were debafed:& as true couiifell cofif^s not only inteliing what muf? be do
«c but alio what will be the end &fucccfle ofthings ; fo/or my part, I make bold thus fartocna
«< my klfe.thac the man ofobferuation by the experiences he hath made

,
giues oftentimes bei

«< counlell then the man oflearning by all the rules he hath readrwe debate to oo feeke the ene
« to fight with hini,& I hauealwayes feene great captaincs hold this as a firme principle, not to

«< tempt the fortune ofa battel,vnlcfre there be offer of fpeciall aduantage, or compulfion by gi

:

«t necefHty .-the lawcs& rules ofwarre giueir to the enemies that be the inii3ders,& haue taken :

«< field to conquer />>'r4;-^,to feeke to aflaile & charge vs: but to vs to whom it is fufncient to
«t fend cur felucs it cannot but be inipertinent to obtrude into the adion,contrarie to all direcSi

;

•• & dilciplinesot v\arre.Such as reflfliniurics and fight for their ownc fafeties,are ofmore met'

:

•' valour then they that enter into armes to oppreile others .-but let vs examine the aduanta^es I

" ncceflities thatmay draw vs : I am ofopinion, which hope is confirmed by cuident reafon , i

;

«: there is no polTibiiity to execute the deuifeofthe Duke offfrr(jr<«, but to our great harmcs I

«' difadua:age,fince we cannot go to their campe,but by a hill fide,a ffraight & narrow way,wl

!

« all our forces cannot be employed.and yet they with fmall numbers may makeref^lfance.hai >

•« the oportunity ofthe place fauourab'ie to their vertues : we muff march by the rifino ofthe 1
\

« onehorfe after another, neither haue we anie other way to draw our artilleries , our ba"":

,

« our carts, aiwi bridges , but by the ffraiteofthe hil: and who doubteth that in a way fo n^an /

«« andcomberous, euerieartillerie,eucriecait, oreucrie wlieele thatfhall brcake, will not f

"awholearmieforanhourcatthelcalf, by which impediments cucrie contrarie accident r?
•'cafily put vs into diforder. The enemies are lodgedincouert,prouidedofviftualsandforra<.:
«' and we muff encampe all bare and naked, not carrying with vs that fhould ferue for our ne( -

" farie nouriture, but muff exped the things to come after,which in reafon ought to go with v; 't

«' belongeth not to vs to be credulous in brutes, and muchleffe to be caried with the reports anc -

" pinions ofthecoiintrimen that know thecouncrcy,fince warresare managed with the weap s

«toffouldiers,& with the counfels of Captaincs; they are determined by the execution of e

<' fword
, and not by fuch plots as are prcfented in paper by people ignorant in vvarre , bearinc 3

«« other knowledge then according to the inffrudion oftheir rude nature. To attempt new cm -

«' prifcs whereofthe vidoneis leffecertaine then the perill, is contrarie to the grauitie and rcpi .-

"cionofa leader .-and in anions of warre, thoiecncerprifcsareputto aduenture, that ared«
"by will and not by reafon . For my part I neither fuppofe our enemies too weake, nor t it

«« campe in fuch dilorder : and much lefTe that in their incamping they haue bene fo ne'gligen o
<fxake the oportunity ofthe waters and other fituati6s,that ic can be in ourpower to aflaile th' t,

tLo;l!
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djf»h
our fortune bring vs in fafety to the place where we feeme fo defirous to cxprefle our va- a

rs.Many difficulties may copel vs to make our abode there two or three daycsjiea the inowes j»

1 raincs ioyned to the crabbcdnefle ofthe feafon may fufifice to detaine vs : iiow flaall we then ,i

for victuals and fonagcs ? what ftiall vvc be able to do in the warrc, wanting the things that j»

fliuld ciucvs (trength and fuftcnancc? In warreno Icile needful is food & forragc,then the wca- •>

1 CO (irikc ; & bcitjW e lliould haue them in our power toaflaiie them.what is he thitcan pro- >»

canie furctv ofthe victeric,which feldom folioweth the multitude ofthe fouldi^rs that fight, jj

hath regard to the innocccie ofthe caufe that is followed?whai: is he that cofidcrcth not how >»

locrousitistogolcckethe enemicina(h:ongcampc,andtobcdriucnacciie timctohcht a- >»

nit them . atid ag^inft the iiicommoditics ot the iituation of the place ? Ifwe conipell them jj

to abandon their cainpe, we cannot but be enforced to retire : a matter ofvcrie hard achon »»

countrey fo whoilv againli vs, and where cuerie lide disfauour will turne to our gri. at dilad- >»

ul'tas^e. I Ice no nctcliitie to put the kings whole eftate in a danger fo prefent, fince (as I take it) j>

J arecnired into arincs for no other occafion then to fuccour the citieof /-frr^r<«, v\ liich it vvc i«

d cftfjones refurniili w ith new garrifons.we may hold our felues in furetie, though wc fhould >*

d oluc our whole armic : and be it that that Citie is fo much confumed.that it is impoffible that '*

It hort time it wi' not tall of it fe!f,the enemies remaining at the backc ofit, yet wc haue mcancs ;»

tiliuert t!Km,\vhich in warrcisairoltmightie remedic, and with the which we may inforcc »»

tl m to draw backe trom Ferrara without putting one horfe in danger. I haucalwaycs pei Iwa- >»

!,and (randlhll firme in this counfcll, that we turne either to0^o<io»<j or to 3»/ff^*<'w, taking '•

highway, and Icauing FerrArawzW furnifhedonely forthofcfewdaycs it Iball be necefla- •»

This is no flying trom the enemie, and yet in warre it is no fhjnie to fiie,when the flying pro- »»

ch in "iuing place to the aduerfaric. I hold it bed according to the time,that we go to Mom- >•

whiihcralfo wcare called by the Cardinall of£/?<',apcrfonagc ofname and merite not vn- >»

k iwn.e , and by whom wearealfured ofintelligences able to put it into our hands : & conque- >f

I
^ 3 place of.ha:importance,theretedeth no other (afetie to the enemics.thcn to retire towards »»

I 'jJKi.i, like as alio ifour fortune make vs faile ofour expectation oiModona,\'tt the feare that >»

t . i;cniics will haue alwcll ofit as ofthe ettate oi'Bo/og>jta,W\\\ driue them to abandoii: a thing »»

\ ,'ch no doubt they had done many dayes fincc, ifthis counfclihad bene executed from the '»

li ginning. j*

Now did the whole afTrftance, by the reafons ofthis grauc Captaine, difccrnc the difticu'ties

It were prefent,which he had found and feene when they were farrc off: in which regard his

nion was allowed ot cucric one. And Chaumont Icauing to the Duke of Ferrara for tiisbet-

furede a greater (trengch ofmen, he drew towards (^4r/)^ by the fame way , hauing not yet

rained that the Marq ^iUe dtLAlaitua fhould come iti, which was one ofthe principallelt rea-

ls that had bene alleagcd by thole that gaue counfell againtt the opinion o?Trtniilco : for the

irquitie dcfiringto Itand indifFcrent,& as a perlon neuter during the troubIes,whcn the time

;w on wherein he had giucn hope to declare himfelfe, he folicited with many cxcufes to be

cdcfcrredfcrccrtainedaycs, debating with the Pope the daungerof the French armie thac

earned hiiTi,& befeeching '-Jll. C haamont not to take fr5 him the hope he had that the Pope •

)ul d rellorc to himhis fonne within a very fliort time.But the dcuile to take Modonu tooke no

odfucceffe, thcfuttlcand fecrct counfelsofthekingofy4r«^'«» giuing greater impediments

.'n the armies ofthe Pope.

' Cifir {hewed himfelfe ill contented that the Pope vfiirpcd Medon* , a citie" eflcemed in all

incsofthe iurifdiction ofthe Empire,& holden by long continuance by the family oiEfte with

^:uiledgesand inieftitures from the Empcrours : and albeit he had made reque.'t with many

Implaints to haue it deliuered to him,yet the Pope, nourifhing another opinion touching the

! ;hts ofthat ciric, had alwayes rcfufed it, but principally fo long as he hoped to be able to take

frr^zr.;. B'jt alfooiiensthe French armies began to difcouer more manifeftly intauourofthcm

' E;?f ; and thac he had no abilitie to defend Hodona without making great expences & defray-

ments: tiebcm to tafte the counfell ot the king of /^r<jfoi , who encouraged him to rcdcliuec

' both to aiioiJ foirnny prefent troubles, and CO appcifc the mind of C*f»r^ and alio by that

'tioii to kindle fome alteration becwcene liimand the French king;hc induced him befidcs witli

'is com.'brtjthit ifhc defired to hau; it againc in another time more coimemcnt , ic would be a

LI3
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matter ofno great difficulty,contenting Cafar vith a reafonsble fumtrc ofmony.Thisdebatg
was prolonged far many daycs/or that, according ro the diucrfitie ofhopes, thedchbctatioil

the Pope ^aunged ; oncly they rtuckc alwaycs vpon thiscne difficultic, that C<r/4rrcfurc{o

iccciueit,vn!efle in the initrument of ailignationit were clearcly cxprcOed jthat ibat Citie .

peitaincd to the Empire : a matter whereunto albeit the Pope would ret ccnfer.t at the firfi t

feeing after the taking oiAdtrandola that C^.', Chaumom w as the flrcngcft in the field , and 1

1

the wonted expences and difficulties for the defence oiModona returned vpohim 2<^oine, he t

the difputation ofwords,& confented to hauc it fet downc in vvriung , that Adodona iliould

c

rcflored to C<«/^r,ofwhole iurifdiftion it was.And as Titfruch the Embafiadorof Crf/^rre/ic. t

with the Pope had rcceiiicd the poffeirionofitjand that he might rcniaine there in furety by e

authoritic oiCtfar^K dilmiflid A^ark, AKth.[olom',o w ith the other bands w iih whom he d

it afore in the name ofthe Church, aduertifing Alonficur ChaumoKt that Modona was no mc
the Popes , but was iuftly reucrted to the iurildid^ion of C^/rfr. ThiswasnotbelecuedofA.
»wo«f,who dill continued to worke the Cardinall of£/?f to put in execution the confpiracic i

intelligence which he entertained with that Citie: in fo much that according to direction, e

French bands which Qhaumont had left in garrilcn within ifK^)<rr<>,were made out one nioht t

notwithltanding they marched with as litle brute as they could w ithin a mile oi^'.odcna ,t »

^

returned the iamc night to Rubitro^civ^tx for that the order oftheir fadion w ithin was not (

.

Tefpondcnt, orclfe the Frenchmen hadpreucnted their time and were come toofoone : nci •

thelefle they gaue no place to this ill fucceifejbut made another fallic out cA%^ibttro to cm; j

tJi1odona^z\\\w^^ notvvithflanding into the fame impediments they did before , a^oiauatc d i *

by the depth& rage ofthe waftrsto pairetheriuerofifcj^f/j^i; which runneth be!ore7<^»/i;ai
\

latt Vttfruch became fdpicious,and committing toimpriionmenteertaine of the city,vpcn ^ i

he iinpofed an intelligence with the Cardinal of^f,he obtained ofthe Pope that (Jl'Urke A .

Colonro fhculd cftloons rcturne thither with the garrifcn that was there before : a matter w i

had not Hayed LM.Chaumonti^tmq, now come to C«rpy)to march and encanipe before it,i c

quality &feafon ofthe t,ime had not taken from him the drawing of his artilleriealono the ?

betwccne Rstolo & Carpy, a way not more then ten miles from thence , but euen the worlK J

' the wayes in Zc»564r,^,notwiihliandingtheir oucrflowing with waters and mariili natures. -

fides all this, (^hmwom was euery day more & more aduertifcd,that Modo>;a was rtdeliiicrc o

C<f/'<jrfimply&abio!utely,which made him make this couenant with litfrttch , not to c\ J

./Wo^uwa nor his tcrritories.receiuing reciprocally his promife, that in the adions bctvvcciii :

Pope & his king,he fliould not fauortheone nor the otherpartic.Butfuch is the dclliny and d

of all flefhjthat all men borne in humainc nature,muH in their time appointed rcfigre to the « h i

the life they had ot the earth ; it hapned not manic day es after that ^fc«;<«Ko»/ fell into a grici is

tnaladie,& being caried to Correge^cn^eA his life within 1 5 dayes, exprefling dcuoutly fomv it

afoie his death, how greatly he was repented and remorfed ofthe vexations he had done tc le

Church, & befought the Pope by a ptiblike inftrument to giue him pardon & abfolution, \\ h

being granted while he yet liued, could not come to his knowledge by reafon ofthe foe i-

* nefle othis death.He was a captain that in his life bare great authority in Itah, both by le

fingular credit ofthe Cardinal Amboyfefii alfofor that he managed almort abfolutely the di V

oiMdan& all the armies ofthe king : but touching his ability or valour.it was far interiour t

greataburche,thegrcatncs ofhis place carying him intofuchfingularity ofmmd&weenins; «

not knowing ofhimfelfe the arte and order of warre, he would not giue faith to fuch as were le

toinftmdhim : by which it hapned that after the death of his vnclc,' his infuflicicncie h g
no more fupported by countenance andfauour, hefellinhislatterdayesalmoft into the

'-

daine of thefouldicrs.notwithRanding he fuffredinthem wonderfullinlblencies and lice i-

ous behauiours to flop them fi-om ili reporting him to the king : in ib much as Trtuulct a

Captaine trained in ancient difcipline .would ottentimcsproteff by oath, that he would ni:r

go more into the French armies, vnlefTc the king marched in perfon , or at leaft hinifelfeoi-

maundedas chiefe. NeucrthelefTe the king was determined afore to lend for his fuccefT'r,

Monfieur Longc.et{tlle,dcken<\e6 ofthe bloud royall,but a baflard borne, and not fo much el c-

ined for his vertue j as for his dcfcending and riches. By the death oiChahmont, lohn la. ' 1-

Mukt remained goucmor ofthearmy by the prerogatiuc that he was one of the 4 Mar^* of
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<aitttee to whom, theGcncrall being dead, thcruleofthcarmicappertainechby the ftariitcs

•"

Fr*!"^* vntill the king do otherwile difpole of it. And albeit, not knowing how long he

lould be continued in tha: gouernemeiic, heduiil not attempt anymatterof conllquencc : yet

• returned widi the armie ro Sermidi to go to the luccors ot Cjeniuola, afore tlic which the Pope

id notonely fent his bands chat were in Romagnta, but alfo liad procured the Venetian fleet, to

iproch at the fame inltant, which came thither with thirteen light gallies, and many other vef-

Is ofmeaner burthen : but he had no neceflicic to paife further, for whilcfl the land-men in-

mpcd about it vvich very litle obedience and order, there was difcouered vpcn afuddcnthe

ukc of Ffrr<?r4 and the Loxi\ oi (^hajitllon wicli the French fouldiers that were Icdde out of

cr>-jr/»inoreatcr numbers then were the enemies : and marchingaiongthcbriukeof theri-

uer diPa^ , and bein^ come vp as fatre as the riucr ofJ'<}«^fr«o,thcy ca(i the bridge which they

d brought with them,and in one moment charged and confufcd the enemies , who, by rcalbn

fcheirdi^lorder being not able to make reiiltance, fell into one genera!! and voluntaric flying,

iiinf» three hundred Spaniflifootcmcnwliichgardcd the artillerie. In which confufion they

!ithei'rcnliqnesandartillcrics,many chieftainesof the horfcmen finding more fafetie in the

rtune and lwifcneireoftlieirhorfes,then in their proper valours. By reafon of this aduer/itie

tVeyiittuyt^^zcic, Co ajoide the daunger that thrcatncd, hoyfed faile into the winde, and fo

tyred into the ryucT of •?'<?»'.

Thcaftayrcsof thewarrcs hadthefe diuerfe proceedings, not cxpreding any afliired token

I iud"c what would be tlie ifllie ot it; The thoughts alloofPrinces were no Idle diuerfe, and no

Ifcincercaincfpcciallythccogitationjot C'^far, who contradc to all expedation, determined

lend theBilliop of(Tarn to A^:int»a to negociatc a peace.

It is fet downe before that by the working ofthe Bil'hopofG^«m,itwasi'efoIued&etwecn

t^tirznd the French king, to make (iron* wnrrc vpon the ;^'>««»W«/ in the fpring time , and

ithal, to call a CouncelI,ifthe Pope confented not to the obferuatio of the league diCumbray.

3 this C£(dr bearing a very vehement inclination, had fincetheretutningoftheBifliopof

^r«, fenttoallhis prciats othis eRates patrimomiall. to debate in what maner and in what

^ce the Councell iliould be celebrated. But as he was ofnatural! condirion variable and incon-

int,and an cnuier ofthe greatnclfe and name ot the French.fo making no lefle vaine his proper

omifes then the expedation that others had of bim, he declined afterwards to inconftancic,

d liftned to thcperlwafions oftheking of t^raqon , whoconfidering that what by the vnicie

Ciefiy with the F rench king,and the cmbafing ofthe Venetians by their common armies,and

ithallthcruineof the Pope by mcane of cheCounfell,) the French might rife into a greatncs

o ieloufc aud fufpe6ted , laboured to perfwade him that an vniuerfall peace would fall out

tterfor his purpofes, fofarreforthas by it he obtained either the whole or the greateftpart

thofe peeccswliichthe Venetians vlurped vpon him : he aduifedhimtofend tothiseffe6t,

aienocablepetfonagc to CJW^»f»4 with full powcr,and labouring to induce the French king

do the like, he promil ed that he would alfo fend thither , by whicli examples he alleaged that

cPopecouldnotrefufeto ioyneinche adtioa, and laftly that he would not go againft the

II offo many great Princes ; he told him that vpon the refolution ofthe Pope, depended all

: deliberations ofdie' Fe«^ff/?'/.r, in whom was a neceflicie, to followc his authoritie, as not

ing able to Hand alone : for which rcalons it was to be hoped, that Ca/ar without difhcul-

, without ar:ncs,& withoutincreafing the reputation & might ofthe French king , fliouldto

iperpetuaHpraifc, rcobtaine his cltace, together with an vniuerfall peace. And be it that it

ought not forth that fuccefle which rcafonably may be expcb^ed, yet he fliould not be dcpri-

rd ofmeancs to moue the warrc at the time appointed,& with the lame comodities & hopes:

it being chiefe ofall ChriRian Princes, & protedor ofthe Church, his iuftifications would be

c more augmeted,as alfo by fuch a Councel would come the exalcatio of his glory, for that it

ouldappeaic to cueryone.that as he principally had fought and dcfired the peace & vnitieof

hriftians.foby the obltinacic & wicked counfels of others he was conftrained to make warre.

hefereafonsnoleffjby the granitic ofmatter they cxprefled, then by the authoritie ofthe pcr-

inagefrom whom they came,were right acceptable to ^*pr, who at the fame inflSt addrefled

tccrs tothe Pope& to the French king: to the Pope,that he had determined to fend the bifliop

." (jHrcf into ltalie,^ox that ('as appertained to a Prince religious,being protestor ofthe Church,

Li 4
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and chicfc aboue Princes Chiifiian) he was refolucd in all that he mightjto procure thctranqn

liticofthe fea Apoflolikc, and the vniucrfall peace of Chrilkndt n:e : funiinoning him^ btarin

the office ofAt high vicar ofChrift, lo ioyne and proceede with him in the fame intention , ar

to do tliat which belonged to the place & name ofPope , to the end he were not cor(fraincd i

haucrecourle to other remedies, to eftablifh the peace ofChriikrdcmc. That he didnotallc

thepra6lifc that was made to depriuethe Cardinals that were abfcnt, ol their hcly digniii

for that being abfent not to any cuill endc, nor for hatred they bare to him, neithercould tht

deferue fo great a painc,neither was the authoritie of the Pope onely able to impole it vpc

them:Hctoldhimbefides,thatit was a matter very vnworthy and vnprofitabic, infcgre

troubles to make creation ofnew Cardinals, fince he was fpccially forbidden by thccapltulat

ens which the Cardinals made with him when he was eledtcd Pope : He defircd him to rcfcn

that office till times ofbetter tranquilitic, when he fliould either haue no neccffitie or no cauf

to prcfcrre to fo great dignities none but perfons well allowed offor their difcretion, their dc

(Srine, and good life. To the French king he wrote, that according tohisvertuousdifpofiti(

alwayes inclined to embrace a good and aflbred peace, he wasrclo;uedtofend to AJdnfitai

Billiop oiGitrci to folicite a peace vniuerfall , wherevnto he beleeucd ( with reafons andfou;

daticns not light nor vaine) that the Pope (whofe authoritie the Vewtmnj were conHrained

follow)would readily incline, the Embafladors of the king ofe^rrf^cw concurring intheaftic

andpromifing the like on the behalfc oftheir king : Therefore hedefiredhim tofendthitl

likewife his EnibafTadors with full power, and in the generall affembly, the Bifhcp ofy«

fhould befeech the Pope todo the like,wherunto ifhe made refufal, the Bifliop fliould denoiu

the Councel in the names ofthcm all,hauing alfo giucn order that to make their proccdings m
iufhfiablc, and to put endc to all controueriics, the Biiliop ofGura fliould indifFcrcntlv vnd

ftandthe reafonsdfeucryoneronelyinallaccidents, that he fhould hold this for certainc; nt

to make any agreement with the Vfuctians^ifatthe lame time were not refolued the contrr

fies which he haJ with the Pope, This felicitation plealcd well the Pope , not for any dc!

had to peace and concord , but for that he perfwaded him feJfe to be abletodifpofethcS'-

olf^emce to compound with ^/«r,andfo deliuering him from neccflii-ie to remaine vnitca

the French king : he fuppofcd to feparatc hmi from him, and the lame ca-fily to be made a t

ofconfederationofmany Princes againlthim. Hutihe French king ftood not a little difcontr

withthefe refolutions both new andvncxpeded , for that nothing hoping thacanvu'ucr

peacewouM proceede ofthem, he iudged that the leafleuill that might happen,would be ap

tradting and delaying ofthe execution ofthofe things which he had agreed with ^<e/»7-,he fea

alfo that thePope,promi(]ngto help C^tfar to reconquer the Duchic ofMilUn^ & to indue

BilTiop ofGnrct with the dignitie of Cardinall and other graces cccleliaHike , would fepai

him from him: or at Icart,being the worker of the compofition with the Fenenanj to the adu

tage of C«/rfr, he might be put into ncceffitic to accept the peace with conditions difhon

wherein one thing alio that encreafed his fufpition,was, that C'a/ar was newly confedered v\

the Svcijfers, notwithfbnding for defence onely . Bcfides, he occupied in himfelfe this perr\

fion.that the king Catholike had bene the author ofthis new counfell, ofwhofe intention

doubted much for many reafons: for he was not ignorant that his Embafladot' refident w

Cafar , made open trauell and folicitation toelfablilli an accord betweene Ctfar and the ;

•

ntttarts : he belecued that he gauc fecrcte encouragement to the Pope, in whofe armie his cc

panics and bands offouldiers had remained a longer time then he was bound vnto by the ca

tulations made touching the inueftiture ofthe kingdome ofNaples : he was not ignorant iha '

giuc impediment to his actions, he obiedted himfelfe manifellly againfttheconuocation of -'

Councell.and vnder colour ofmodcfhe he blamed apparantly that with armed hand& inati

;

when Italie burned with an vniuerfal fire ofwarre,therc fhould be fuch negociation of'a man ,

which without the concord and conlent of all Princes, could not bring foorth but fruites full f

venime and infedlion . Laflly , he was well aduertifed that he prepared a ftrong armie by i
"i

with the which, albeit he publifhed a brute , that he would paffe in perfon into C^frike ,
yi t

could not be decided,whether heleauicd that force for other ends ; wherein he was fo much «

morefufpicious, by how much his words were aiwaiesfulloffwcetncffe and afftbilitie; fonC

alvvaies befought the kingfas it were with a brotherly zffe&ion) to make peace with the Pc ',
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rfaking(ifothcrwirc it could not be wrought) fome piece ofhis owne rights, both^nct to Oiew
imfelfc a pcrfccutorof the Church, contiancto the auncicnt pictie and deuotion ofthehoufe
fFr4«»f^:and3lfonottotunie him fromthevvarre vviiich hehaddctermiriedtoniakevporj

ic CMores in tyi^nkf for the exaltation ofthe name ofChrift. He added la%,that albeit it had
ene a pcrpccuail cuftome among/} ChriHian Piinces,\vhen they prepared armies again(i infidels

D dcmaund fuccors o\. others in a cauic To holy and honorable
, yet for his part it fufficcd him

ottobehindrcd, and was content to require no other aide, but that //^/Vff mi"ht rcmaine in

cacc : which vvords,notwithftanding they were caned to the French king by hi's Embaflador,

nd pronounced by his ownc mouth to the French Embaflador rcfident with him, & thnt with
reat denionftration ofamitie : yet it fecmed that they contained afccrete proteflation to take

rmes in fauor ofthe Pope : a matter which fcen;cd not likely to the king that he durli do with-

ut hope to be able to induce {fi/a;- to the fame. Thefe things troubled much the kinosniinde,

nd filled him full ofmany fufpitions.fearing that to worke the peace by the mcane ofthe Biihop
fCwra'jWOuldbca thingnoleflcvainethenpreiudiciallvntohim : and yet, not tollirrevp

Ufar,hz determined to lend to ALwiua theBiQiop ofPans, a Prelate ofgreat authoritieand

eepe knowledge in the fcience ofche Lawcs.Thefc were the doubts ofthe oneking& thede-
ritsoftheother, the one full of deuifes, and the other not void of difiruft: they both open in

'ords,& yet kept both their intentions diflembled : a matter of familiar culiome with Princes
)entertaine one another with vaine hopes and artificial! teareg.

All this while John hiccjf;er Trmttke remained with the armie at SermUi difperfcd into ma-
/places thereabouts forthebettcrcommoditie oflodging and vidtuals. And in thistimehere-
riucdlignihcation from the king , that it was his will that the warrefhouldbeadminiHredby
m,with this limitation, that expeCling the comming ofthe Bifjiop of>y»m,he fhould abltaine

Dm all violent adion vpon the ilatcEccTeiiaiiike, the hardnefle ofthe fealbn being alfo againft

.by reafon whcieofit was impollible to incampe in the field, notwithftanding March was now
:gun . Therefore 7'n««/if<',both for that he had no occafion to attempt any other enteiprife ,&
r that he was in places fo veiie neare,determined to deuilc how he might offend the armie of
,e cnemies.who being difperfed abroad when 'J^L. Chanmom returnedfrom Scrmidi to Carfj,
;o(l part oftheir footemen were lodged at Bondm, & thehorfemeninthetownes neare about
male. But aflbone as he had rccciued his commiflion from the king,he marched the day after to

•eliitA , and the day following fomewhat further , where he beftowed the armie abrode in the

llages thereabouts, and railed a bridge ofboatcs vpon the riuer of Vaxv betweene StelUta and
<i'9w>-<?//«,hauinggiuendirediontotheDukeof/^>>-r4r.i», to make another a mile lower, ac

c place which is called the point , being that breach or branch oiPavo which goeth to Ferrara,
id that alfo he lliould march with the artillerie to the hofpitall , a place right ouer againft "Bon-

n. Ill this meane while Triutdcewzs aduertifed by his efpials, that many troupes of light

)rlemenofthat pare ofthe rf«f//'.w armie which lay on the other fide Pa-», were the next
ghttoapproch /Wr^ndj/atodrdVc fome ambufii : againft whomehe fent out fecretlycer-

ine horfeinen, who being come vp to 'Be/Mr , a plaine houfe in the countrey of iJHtrandoia,

und within it Leonard Napohtain captai'ne ofthe Venntan light horfemen.and a man ofgreat
ace and reputation in the armie : he nothing doubting that his enemies would defcend fo farre

to that placc,wasv^'ithdrawne thither onely with fiftichorfe , and there expefling a greater
•ength that was to follow, he with many ofhis were fiaine, their valour not being able to rc-

t the malice oftheir fortune, /f//o>;/a^'£/?tf came to the Hofpitall according to hisdireaion,

.'ginning the night following to employ his artillerie againft 3o«rfi« ; and at the fame time,

« omitting the oportunitie oftheir felicitie, Tnuulce fent CjuafionXoxdi olFoix thekings fifters

nne, a man very young and newly come to the armie the yeare before, to runnc vp euen to the

irres ofthe enemies campe,with an hundred men at armes, foure hundred light horfcmen, and
ue hundred footmen, with whome he put to flight fine hundred footmen appointed to gard
lat front or parrot the campe. By this example, bringing di(truftofgreaterperill,all the refidue

;auing Bondm vndcr good gard, retired into places ofHrcngth on the other fide the Canall.Thc
oimfels ofv;arre &: enterprife carrie with them for the molt part a fuccceflc variable& differing

irm expcdation, for that no more in thofc actions, then in any other mortal) caufes , the

euifesofman can no: be fcparatefiom their imperteilions; not one ofthe plots ofr^-iwa/f*
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fuccceded as was looked for, for that the artillcric planted againft:5W/» made little exploii
both forthe diflancc ofthe place (Paw being betwecne them) and alfo the riuer bein" fwellec
andtherifingpartcutofFbythemof ^oWw, it fo drowned thecountrey, that there vvasn
polllbiiitie of paflage from the front ofthe French campe to i5o»^»» but vponbarkes. In fomuc
as the Captaine difpairing eftfoones to vfe the comnioditic ofthat way to diflrefle the lodging c
the enemies, called from f>ro»rf two thoufand Launccknights

, giuing alio dircflion to leaui
three thoufand grifons , the better to draw neare them by the waies oi'Saint Fe/,x , in cafe th
peace proceeded not by the working ofthe Bifliop ofCwm , whofe comming had bene mad
fomewhat the more flowe and delitorie, for that at Sa/e vpon the lake of garde he had in vain
cxpe^ed aunfwcrefrom thePope,whomc he had prayed by letters to fend Embafladorst
negociate.Atlart he came to yJ^<»»/«<j accompanied with Dcm Peter de Free ordinarily red
dent with Ca/ar for the king of^ra^on : not many dales after arriued there the Bifhop o^Parh
the French king (who to be more neare the folicitations of peace, and the bctterto furnifhhi
prouificnsforthewarre, wasnowcometo Lfon ) pcrfwadinghim felfe that the Pope woul
alfo fend thither and ioyne frankly in the a<aion .But fuch washisobflinacie againH the deuoi
v.'illes ofall thcfc great Princcs^that he made great inHance to hauc the Bilbop ofG»m to cen-
to him

:
not Co much that he thought it aunfwered the expedition ofhis dignirie Pontifical!,

:

for that he hoped.that in loading him with honors,cercmonies,and promifcs, ioyned to the cf[

cacie and authoritie ofhis prefence, he might raunge him, and make him conformable to 1

will, being now more eiiranged then euer from peace and agreement j wherein to make the 1;

bour moreeafie, and thefuccefleagreabletohis dcfire .. helclicitcd HieroweFichv^hich was(
Fa/ence and Embailadour refident for the king Catholike, to go on his behalfe to the Bifhop >

;

Gurci
.
The Bifhop olgurci rcfufed not to condifccnd to the Popes w ill, but he obiccfted, th

it were good he would firfi take orderfor that that was to be done afterwards, aflurinf tha'ttl

difficulties would be more eafily difTolued and decided, if the negociation were firfimanam
at Mantua

,
with intention to go afterwards to the Pope with matters well debated,and alinc

refolucd. He all eaged that this courfe he was bound to take, no lefTe forthe neceflltiethetit
the facilitie ofthings

: For, as it could not be conuenient for him toleaue alone the Bifhop
Parts ,vjhome the French king had fent to CMantua attheinf^anceof^rf/^r, fotherewas
hope he lliould debate in the affaires ofhis king, and no lelTe inconuenient to require him to
with him to the Pope, feeing that neither it aunfwered his commiflion, nor the dignitie of
kingjtogotothehoufeoftheenimic afore their coutroucrfies were accorded, oratlcaftve
nearetoberefolued.Ofthecontrarie, the two EmbafTadors o?<^ragon, declared that t

whole hope ofpeace making.dcpetidcd vpon the agreement& compofing ofthe affaires offf
r4r.?, for that they being determined, and no more caufe remaining to the Pope tofuflainct
Fenetians.thcy fliould be conffrained to yeeld to peace with fuch lawes and conditions as Ctl
would : Thatthe Pope pretended thatthefeaApofiolikehadgreatSi (irono rights ouer the

(

cie o(Ferrara,di did efleemc Alfonfo to haue vfed towards him a great ingrrtitude,& had do
him many vnworthie iniuries

: that to abate& qualifie the rigor ofhis mind which was now f
ofdifpleafure,!t was more conuenient that the fubied or vaflall fhould implore the clemencie
his Lordjthentocomc&difpute ofhis iuf^ice.For which reafbns they perfwadedthatitwasn
only comly & honea.but alfo conuenient & neceffarie.to go to him , in which iuft humilitic a

fubmifTion they doubted not but he would diminifh a great part of his rigour . They thouehi
not profitable that that diligence, that indultrie, that authoritie which was to be employed
difpofethe Pope to peace, fiiould be confumed in perfwafions tending toendes doubtfu
I-alily

,
they added with very fweetc words , that neither could matters haue their ftill difput

tion,northe quarrels fufficiently fearched into, vnlefle all the parties were together in full a(

fiance.And that within Adantm was onely but onepart , for thatC</a>-,the French kin^.and t

king Cathoiike.were in fuch vnitie of leagues, parentagcs,&amities,that in this a6iion they V.C
to be reputed as brethren, theinterefts ofeuery particular being common to them all. What '

thefe perfwafions and other refpedes more fpecialland priuate, the Bifliop oiGtirci fufftedliii
lelfctobewonne to goe thither, with intention that the Bifhop oiTans fhould exped;
P;ww^,what would be the fuccefleof his voyage . During thefe adions, the Pope notwii-
ftanding all folicitation made appertaining to the peace, had notyet altered his thoughts fni

;l

I
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warrc.cntertaning th€one with Oiewes diflcmblecijand embracing the other with defires bur-

.g and importunate : he fuppofed to_ furprife ot new the baftillion ofG^M»«o/rf,rccommending

charge ofthat encerprife to lohn Vitclli -. but afvvell for thcfmali and flow payments that were

dCjthe numbers of footemeii were hrrc inferiour to the appointment,as alfo that all the coun-

y thereabouts Hood ouerflowed both by the plentie ofraynesthat fell , and by the cutting of
rifingsofchcriuerofP^iB'jthere was nothing aduaunced . Behdes, Atphon^i!Efievi2iSihz

ngcr by water , who , with an armie ofgallics and brigantines fo charged the Fetiftian^ctK

irc S. Albert,xhzx what with the furic ofthat encounter, and with the feare ofanother fleete of

er veflcis which they difcerned layling from ^c7w^irc^o,thcy retired to the port oiRauena with

lofle oftwofuHeSjtvvo barbots,&: more then fourtie fmaller veffels. This accident difappoin-

, the Popes hope to take the baflillion.and therefore he returned thofc companies to the campe
ichlodged at Ftnala, very much weakncd ofthe Hrength offootemen for that the pay was \'o

ill . About this time the Pope created eight Cardinals
,

partly to allure to him the mindes of
aces,and partly to arme him againR the threatnings of the Councell. Such as he created were

ates learned and experienced, & as they bare in the Court o?%ome a great authoritie,fo they

rcperfonagesor fpecialleledion.iuch as he repofedmoftfuretic in: ofthe number ofthis crea-

i was the Archbiijhop o^Yorkc EmbafTadour for the king oiSfgland , and the Bifhop ofSyou^

one being a mail ofimportance to ihrre vp the SiviJJers,znd the other being gracious with his

^jWhoni he hoped to kindle againR the Frenchmen. And to draw on the Bifliop of CJurci as ic

e with an carnett penny certaine ofthe lame dignitiCi& with that hope to make him the more

ilableto hisdefirc,herci"crucd tohimfelfe with th°c6fcntofcheCon(iftorie,a power to name
ther,iuch a one as he had fafliioncd already in his minde.After he vnderfiood that the Bifhop

jMfci had confented to come tohim,he determined to receiue him with great honour,where-

) cxprcHo more office then the cllatc ofa Bifhop of<y«w could chalcnge , and leflc refpe6t

1 appertained to fo fupreme a dignitie as a high Bifhop of^me , he went from Rauenna to

o^ma , to the end to ioyne the magnificence ofthe place to the rcfidue ofhonours he preten-

.There he receiued him with pompes and ceremonies cquall to the cHatc and dignitie ofany

, the glory ofhis demonltrations and fhewesgiuing great detcition ofhis diflembled minde,

Bi:Lop alfo for his part expfelTed no lefle pompe andimagnificence, for that defccnding into

te with the title o^C^/Urj Lieutenaat,he came accompanied with a very great trayne ofnobi-

,all their bands and followers being fumptuoufly apparelled. The Embafladour oiVenicext-

nt with the Pope came to meetehmi at the gate ofthe towne , making fignes ofvery great

nillion : but h'j,vvith a wondcrfull pride and arrogancie both in his geilures& wordeSjfhewed

Iclfe not a litle difconcentcd,that he that reprefented the enemies of C</Sir,could notfo much

!e his impudcncie and boldnelfe.as to forbcare to come in his prefence. With thispompehe

i: vp to the publike Conhtiorie.where the perfon ofthe Pope attended him with all the Car-

ils: there lie exprcffed in fhort fpeech,but vvitTi very hawtie and proud wordes, that as ^<e/2rr

fent him into halie, in a defire to obraine that that appertained to him, more by the way of

:c then by the rigour ofwarre:lb ncuertheleffe,thcre was no placcor poffibihtie for peace, if

Fifwfrwf;/ made not franke rcRitution ofthofe things that belonged to him in any fort foe-

. A't er he had declared thus much in publike audience, he deliuered no lefle in priuate to the

e.nothin^ abating his hawtineffe:and the day following he accompanied thefc feuerc begin-

>s with adions no lefle proud& arrogantrfor the Pope hauing by hisconfent appointed three

dinals to negociate with him.thc Cardinall S.Geor̂ e,Czx^mz\i '2?^<r^««(»,& Cardinall de Me-
fjwho attended him at the lioure afligned to meete tbgether : he fent three ofhis Gentlemen

egociate with them exculing himfelfc to hauc other bufinefle, holdihg it indcedc a matter of

itl:idignitie to debate with any otherthen the Pope . This indignitic with many others the

ie 1 wallowed fvvectly the incredible hatred which he bare to the French,furmounting the diG-

ition ofhis nature . But in the accord betweene Ctfar and the Venetians which began firft to

L-awne into difputation, there were many difficultico: for albeit the Cardinallof<7«r« who in

bcoinnin" had demanded all the townes.confented in the end that Padoa and Treutfa fliould

nine to ch:m with all their partes and apcrtenances , yet he ftuckc to haue them giueto Ct-

iiirecompcnceavcryreatquantitieofmoney , and that they iliould hold them ofhiram

rfejSc tefi^iie to him the rights ofche other tovvnss,Mactcrs which could ncucr be agreed vntp
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by the Senate of^f'eme , wherein it was vniucrfaUy concluded , that itVas better for their cot.

mon vvcalc, hauing already fo fortified Paiioa indTre! ifa that they feared not to Icofc the m,

preferueand kccpe their money/or riiat ifeuer that tcmpcfi paficd ouer,thcrc might fall out foi

occafion to recouer eafily all the refidue oftheir dominion . On the other fice the Pope iiou

filed an importunate defire to haue them agreed with CW'ir , hoping to make that an occsIim

to clkaunge him from the French king, in which regard he prefled them partly by rcqucfits, a|

partly by threates, to accept the conditions that were cffred them: but his authcritie was nctr.c

fo great with them , not fo much for that they were not ignci at hom whece proceeded fo gr«.

dclirCjas for that they knew that their aflbciation and companie was font celiaiy to him it hewn

not reconciled with the French king , that they made allured rcckcnirgs that he would neucr.

bandonthem.Neucrtheleflejafterthetrauellofmanydayes andmuchdilputntion made, thel.

fliop ofCam abating fomcwhat ofthe hard conditions which heoffercd,and the p'er.etiansyi.

dinii more to the vehement inllance ofthe Pope then they had determined , and wiihal! the E

.

bafl'adours ofthe king o'lAragor. interpofing in the ad^ion , it fccmed they canie at jaft to accoi

t\vzVer.etur/is ( the better to retaine Padoa and Trcuija by the confent o'lCtfur ) pay irg hi

:

fummcs ot money,but referred to long terme s. 7 here tcHcd onely a mcane to rcccnciie the Pc

:

andcheFrench king , bctvvcene v.liom appearedno ether diftlrence then for the qtiarrelsof
^j

Dukeof Ffrr*??-^ : and to relolue them with the refidue ofthe ccntroucrlics (for without iJj

Ctfur was determined to cliablifii nothing ) the Eifnop oiGurci went to fpeake with the P(|

(to v\hom he went but fcldome ) being perfwaded by the hopes w hich the Cardinall of'?<r I

and the Cacholike kings Embafiadours Jiad put him in , that it would be a m.atterofveryc •""

a6tion : and on the ether fide he knew, that the French king hauing leflc regard to dignitie thci i

tranquilitie.was difpofed to confent to many things^ which bare but little prciudice to the D
ot Ftrrara. But the Pope on the contrary cutting him cffat the firH , began to exhort him, i

:

agreeing with the Venetians , he fiiould leaue at libertie the matters oiFerr^u\t , feemirg tc

forie that Cafv knew not the occafion that offered , to be reuenged with the forces and tiio '

ofanother , offo n'.any great iniuries done againfthimby the French : and withall that ht •

ried to be required in a matter wherein rcafonably he fhould befeech others with great inlla
,

To which things when the Bifliop ofG«rc/ had replycd with njanyrcafons , feeing he was :

able to turne him from his opinion,he told him he would depart without giuing other pcrfcii i

to the peace with the r^w/Mw/ ; and at the inllant ,-hauing according to thecuftcmc,kiiTc(

;

feete , he departed the fame day(being the fifteenth after his arriual! at "BokgyAei) to Modorn:

:

Popefendingafterhiminvaynetocallhimagaine,afiboneashev\as departed the Cicie: fio / •

dona he tooke his w ay towards /Ji'/ZiijCcnipiaining ofthe Pope for many things, but fpecial!) t

that whileflby his comming into Italy there was almoll a generall furccafing fro arn;cs, the P :

had fent fecretly the Bifhop oiVt»temlle,(onr\z to the late Cardinall Fregofa,to trouble the I

:

ofCfw/ineuerthelefie the Frenchmen fet fuch good eljjiall ofhisiourney,that they tcokc hi; n

the countrey oi Aiontfirat all difguifed and vnknowen as he was,andfrom thence carried hii j

A1tl/ai7,\\\\aQ he made manifcfl deteftion ofthe caufe ot his going,and the whole entcrprife !>

prelent perill driuing him to feeke his fafetie more by difclofing then by excufing. When the ;-

fhop o^Qurct departed from 'Bolognia^t required the Embafiadours o?Artigcn (feernirg r i

litle difcotented with the Popes obHinacip}tofec returned to the rcalme o^ Naples chcth.rccl -

dred Spamflj Launces: vvhereunto they condifccnded reatiily:a matter which made mc to inai II

the morc/or that at the (aire time that the general Councell was in negoci£tion,with expcfla n

that the armies oiFraunre & Qermante accompanied with the prefence oftheir Princes.fliouL t

moU mighty in hahe,^\tt Pope,befides the ill will ofthe French king, feparated Cttjar from 1
1,

and flood dcpriued ofthe fuccours ofthe king Catholike.Some doubted that in this adhon (a 1-

mort in all othcrs^the counfels ofthe king of^r^^oB were different fro his dem,onlh-ations,& it

his Embafiadours had prad^ifed one thing in publike, & another thing m fecret with the Pope x

that hauing prouoked the Freeh king by new offences,& in the fame giuen a new memory to i-

ciCt w rongs,it fccmed he ought to fcare leaf! the peace with all others came not to be the caul if

great perils againfl him.thc Venetias remaining weakned ofefiate,ofmoncy,& reputatio, & i-

Jar no more mighty in Italic,'^ more variable & prodigall then euer.Others that difcourfed n c

fiictelly and deepely ofthings,made this interpretation,that notwithfianding all protefiations lat
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king Catholike made to abandon the Pope
,
yea though he reuokcd his bands , yet the Pope

(vcit firmcly in this confidence , that he would alwaycsfupport and defend him in his grcarcft

celfities, confidering that the embacing cfhini could not but be preiudii iail to the king.

W.thin foure daycs akcr the departing ofthe Bifhop oi- g»rci,thc Pope lent after him the Scot-

fcEmbaliadour to dcbaccofthcpeace with the French king,wherein the efFcCt was no Icfle fiu-

late, then the dcuife and hope ofche Pope were vayne . And as by his departing the hopes of

tepcacc wcfe left troubled , and lelTc expc(f1:ation ofagreement in fo great a difcord ofwils: Co

I his going away alfo did ceaflc the caules that had fo longlingred /ohn lactjues Tritazfce, who
r: rflcd in an honefi ambition to do fomething worthy his vcrtue and auncient glorie , and by the

^ lich he might induce the king to know , how hurtfull it is to recommendethe goucrncmcntof

irres(a matter aboue all other hu;iiaine anions molt paincfull and hard,and moli requiring dii-

:tion and experience ) not to Captaines able and trayncd , bur to young men vnexpericnccd,

: d ofwhole vertuc there is none other thing to giuc teHimonie then fauour and countcnaunce,
' icrefore continuing in his firli refolutions,notwithliandingthe foote bands ofthe Gri(ons were

r t yet arriucd(for the Gcncrall oC X'ormandte^v^cvi whom depended the expeditions, had de-

f red to fend men to leaaie them , both hoping that the peace would go forward, and alio fee-

;" to auoyd expcnccs to the king ) he brought the campe afore Concorda in the beginningof

ly , containinga thoulaadtwo hundred Launccsandfcuen thoufandfbotemen : hetookeic

fame day heprefented his campe afore it,wherein the Iccuriticof the townelmen helped no

"ethen hii owns valour, for that being made fearcfuU with the (ivll execution ofthe artillerie,

.ilell they lent Embafladours to make their compofition with him , the footemcn of his ar-

cntred the towne and lacked it , the towncfmen being negligent in their gard , by t'ao

t jc they had in their Embafladours that were lent out to capitulate tor their lafetics . After the

'va.o^o'i ConcorAn , tothcendtogiuenooccafion tofuch as enuied him to charge him with

tialitie , as refpei^ing more his proper profite , then the kings leruice , he left AUrxidoLt

lindhim , anddrewtowardes'!5<3«/)<7rr( a village vpon the riuer of'P<?«.7r(?) toapproch fo

re the enemi: , as either to conltraine them todiflodge , or to fight out of their llrength,

by the fame meane to cut offtheir vidluals and prouifions , As he was entrcd into the coun-

' o'iAiodoiiA and lodged in the Village of Cauejf; , he lent Qallon de Fotx with three hun-

J footemcn and fine hundred harfemen , to do anentcrprife vpon lohn Paule Mttnfi'on, that

It Ai-i'Jt neare to Fi:'.alc with three hundred light horfemen ofthe Venetians , who hearing

heir comming put himfelfe in batcell array vpon a bridge : but the valour ofhis fouldiers not

vering his vcrtue and courage , he was made prifoner , being abandoned both ofhis for-

eand faith ofhis people . After this the armie drawing nearc to'^Boriport,Trirtulce had an in-

ion to catt a bridge there where the channell which is drawne from aboue Modona out ofthe

r of/'rf«.»^<',cntreth into the riuer: but the enemie,to giue impediment to his parage ouer the

tjVvas already incatnped in a place fo neare.that they dillreffed him with their artilleries, wher-

h Capnine ?;rault a Spaniar-dSc commaunder within the Church army,w3s killed,as he wal-

alongthc rifing ofthe riuer.In that place the banke is very high,by which helpc as it waseafic

hecnemie to diilreflc him : fo Triunlce, meeting with thefe impediments by a new counfell,

his bridge fomcwhac highcr,a myle onely aboue the channell: and hauing parted the channell

irew towardes M^dona, marching alongthe rifing oi'Panaro , and feekingout a place where

night more eafily caft his bridge.But becaufe he faw alwayes afore him^bands ofhorfemen&
:men ofhis €ncmies,who were incamped neare to Fran^tifie/Jvpo the way ofTij!7»a^ma(hut

I irlodgiiigs all enuironed with bankes and waters ) he came by the fame way to the bridge of

fa/to two inylesueaie CO L^l3do>}a , and there turning on the left hand towardes the moun-

;e,he pafl'ed without impedimetthefoord of^^w^^-ij.vvhich in that placchath his channclFveiy

i;e & without banks: fro thence he encamped in a place called the beach oCPanaro three myles

rin the army Ecdefialtike.The day afterhc drew towards T/umacce,hdng rcfurnifhed with vi-

tals fro them oCA^odona by the cofcnt oiVttfrHch. And likewifethe fame day the army Eccle-

^Hkcjwhich durfl not prefcnt thcfelues in plaine field,fuppofing it very neceflary to draw neare

'5»/«gaM,the better to prcuet all mutinies & flirres in that citie, the rather for that the family of

i 'BetmoUii followed the Freeh army,went & incaped at the bridge oCQAfMecquo three myles

i))Ue HsUgniA^^ place very ftrog& fure,hauing his fituatian betwccnc the riuer oiRcne and the
' Mm
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chanell& by the commoditie of the mountainc at his backcjit defcndes 'Bohgnia fro all priuatifl

ofthe reliefe ofthe channell^which comingtrom the riuer^pafleth into thatCiticrthis is thatpl;*-

wherein in the dayes of our aunccftours lohn Gakas Vtfiount the tnightie Duke o^Mtllati^c.

lained a nioit great viwtoric againft the Florentines , the "Bolognians and other (iates confcdtri,

his numbers farreexceeding the enemies • The day following fr^Kj^f^y/f// was rencrcd to T.

nuke, who, after he had remained three dayes in thelodging of W^iWdcf* , both for the iin}..

dimentofthcraines that fell , and alfotoreuidtuall his people being then in great neccditie
,

;

came to incampe vpon the high way bctwccnc J^wcf^^/*? indi'Frdr.kcajieil , uhcrc he fioo(|

great doubt what he were bcH to do for many difficulties that appeared to him in all dclibcr;,

ens: for, he knew well enough that it would be to no pm pofe to execute any thing againft Ro.

^»;<»,ifthe people made no tumult w ithin: and it he {hould draw neare to it vndcr hope ofpo].

Jar emotios.hc feared he fhould be compelled to retire as Chaumont did, net without diminut
1

of his reputation: and he knew that it would be a matter ofgreater perill and indifcretion , to 1

fight with the enemies incamped in places offtrcngth andofaduantage: and to make his appro

to Bologma on that fide below.there was no other hope, fauing that haply the enemies might

.

nioue for feare lead he aflailcd %omagma^m which might be offered Tome occalicn, cither to 1

1

to fight.or to the people o^Bolo^mA to make fome tumult. Neuerthelefie in the end after he 1

1

rcfolucd to make criajl.ifcithcr the vniiierfall difpofition ofthe Citic,or the particular inteliigti

ofthe Be»tmolei6^v<o\x\i!i (land him in any iked,he led the armie,the vaiintgard guided by 7/

dore Trtutike the maine batteil bv himlelfe.and the rearegard by Gajfon de FoiXy to incan
p

the bridge of £<«/»?,which is a place vpon the high way hue my !cs from "Bologma, and bcaiii 1

pcrpetuallrenowmeforthememoricoftheenteruiewof Zlf/j/rfjftf./W.i^-j^f AkiI:.^ OBauiiu^w
,

by the telhmonie ofhi{lories,vnder the name oti7"r/«rw«»r;!?f,e(labliflied in that place the yr

nieofT^owf , together with that piofcripiion which can neuer be blamed anddetcficdenc i

,

The Pope was not at this time at Dolognia , but fince the departure ot the Bifhcp ot <^»rci b(

;

perplexed in varietie ofthoughts and coiinfels , fomeiimes courage and fometimes feare beai

;

dominion in him , affoone as he heard Trinuke began to march ( notwithftanding the Spa <

Launces were gonc^he w ent from Bologma to the armie,to the end by his prefence to cncoin ;

the Captaines to giue battcll to the enemies, to the which he could neuer difpofe them , eithc:

hisletters,or labour of his EmbaflTadors: he departed with intetion to lodge the firli day at [t
,

but he was compelled to lodge within the towneof /'/f«^ , forthatathoulandofhisfbotei 1

which were entred within C«r(r,refufed to depart till they were fstisficd oftheir payes: whc •

pon,being either made angry withthiscontcmptjOrhaplylookingmoredeepely into the pre i

caunger,he altered his rcfolution,rcturning eftloones to Bo!ogma,'^\\c\z hisfcaresfo redouble •

pon him by the approching of7'r;««/f<',that being detcrm.ined to go to %^t<enKa}\e fent foi e

IvIagiHrateSjtowhom he occupied thefe pcrfwafions : That by the beneficeofthe fca ApoHol

,

& by his meane & labour,they had fliaken offa yoke ofmoll gricuous tyrannie,and had obta 1

libertie with many excmptioijbefides many graces both publike & priuate which they had re

ued& were toreceiiie ofhim in particular:by which meane,in place where before they wcrci •

den opprelfed with moll hard feruitude,& fo embafed and troden downbv tyrants, that in r

parts oiItaly there was no reputation ofthem,now they were raifed into honour & riches, t r

Citie rcplenillied with all fortes oftrades & marchandifes,& fome ofthe eftabliflied in right v •

thy & high dignities.In fo much as now,their fortune being changed , they bare an vniuerfall -

putation in euery place,they (lood free oft hefelues,abfolute Lords o{'3olognia,(i the whole •

ritorie.the offices & honors being in their hands,& the publike reuenues of their citie in their «

di(tributi6:onely the Church hath but the name, & keepcth there for figne offuperioritie a L( I

or gouernour,who muchlefle that without the can deliberate ofany matter ofimportance,f«g

that for fuch caufcs as are referred to his arbitration, he comunicateth ordinarily with them,! f-

iefting himfelfe to their aduifeand wils:That iffor thefe benefites & profperities , therercmai id

in them any defire to defeiid their proper libertie , they fhould receiue ofhim no worfe fucct,

comfort,and proteCtion,then he would miniflerto the Citie of/fowif.ftanding in the like ncoi-

tie:That though the importace ofthe prefent aftaires c5ftrained him to go to Rome,yet,be nei Cf

did nor would forget to prouide for the furetie & fafetie of'Solognia:Thzt for that regard , he id

giue dircdion,that the Veaman bands which lay on the other fide Paw with Andrew Grittt,Vo
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ri c end cafl the bridge at SermJy, fliould come co ioync with the armie : That albeit his proui-

fi IS were very able and fufficicnt to defend them
,
yet he could not reft contented , nor f atisfi-

e. ifwithall he left them not dcliuercdfrom the troubles ofthewarreV In which rcfpcft, to

die the Frenchmen into ncccllitie to defend their owne things, there were already leanyed

K thoufandJ»'(j(rfn-todercendvponrhc Duchie ofO^M<»« : and for their better prouifion

III cxpcdiLion,hehadfent twenty thoufand duckats to Venice, the f-Vw/ww preparing the

li!: fumme . Neuertliclcfle if they had rather rcturne vndcr the feruitude ofthe BentiuoUis, then
idmoy the fweetcncfle otthe libertie ofthe Church, he defired them to cxpreflefrankely whac
isidsthey bare, for that he would make himfclfe conformable to their likings : onely he told

:H;ti that if they had anyrefolution to defend themfelues, the time now was very conuenienc

i(| onely to cxprcire their vertuc , but alio to make bound to them for cuer, the fea Apoftolikc,

ifclfe, and all the fiicccffion ofPopes that iliould come after him , To this forme ofperfwafi-
>ronounced ( according to his cudomc ) with more feruency then eloquence, after they had

|(|ated amongeil themfelues incouncell, the Prefldent ofthe goucrncment made anfwer in

name ofdie whole, not forgetting with words ofgreat boafting to niagnific their taith,their

ikfuincllc to bcnefits.and their perpetuall and infinit deuotion ofhis holinelTe and name:Thac
' were not ignorant ofthe happy eltate wherein they ftood,aHd how much , fincc the expul-

H ot Tyrants, their wealth had bene augmented , together with the worfhip oftheir city:That
V re bebrc their Hues and hiuiorsvvere miferably iubiedted to the comniandement ofothers,
n/bythcbcncHcofpeaceandtranquilitie theyliuc in furetic, their liues without fearc, and

• goods without perill ofexecution , their perfons pertaking in the gouernementand in the
;nues: 1 iut there was not one amongelt them who had not particularly receiued ofhim ma-
;races & honors:Tiiat they fa we renewed in their citie the dignity ofCardinalfliip,and many
icirCitizcrs turnillicd with the principall officer of the Court of ^ow^ . In recompence of
;h lingular benefits,thcy bare minds difpofed to confume all their goods, to wcare and waft
proper liues.and to put in perill the honor & fafety oftheir wiues & children,rather then to
iiy iote from the deuotion ofthe fea Apoftolike. Therefore they defired him to depart, no
happy then gIad,nouriiliing neither feare nor iealoufie touching the things oi'^olognia, foe

he fhould fooner heare that all the channell fliould fwim with the bloud ofthe people diBo'
f^.then that city iliould call vpon other name or obey other Lord then Pope luho. Theman

,j

aipircth IS credulous in all things that are conformablcto his hope, yea lometimes his am- „
):i makes him bclecue contrary to reafon or wifdome. Thefe words protcfled more in glory „
with good meaning, gaiie to the Pope a greater hope then was conuenient : and leauing

: the Cardinallot Pauia^hc went to Rauema, not by the high way,althoughhc was accom-
ed with the Spanilli lances which returned to the realme oiNapUf,hat for fcareofthe Duke
frr^r-r,hc tookc the way offMr/y^which further about,he went from 'Sc/o^wVi better fatis-

then well aifurcdjandcouid not but exped ofthem fidelitie and confidencewhom he had
fcretly left to their liberty and diicrction . After Tnuulce was come to the bridge ofZ<»w,
ity ot Boloania began to declare an vniuerfall murmure, the minds ofmen being replenifhed

I diucrfe impredionsand thoughts : fome accuftomedto the liberty oftyrannie.and to Hue of
^oods ot the (htesofothers, defired vehemently the returne of Stfwr/w/f^.hating already

;ouernementEcclclialhke:fomc,al"wellfor the harmes they had already receiued, as for the

: offurtherhurts.leeing twofuch armies vpon their lands and ready to cut downc their har-

,defired all things by the which they might be deliuercd fromfuch ruines: others,affore whofc
flood yet the memory ot the trench infolencies,executed in their city vnder Monpettr Chau-

^ f,and fearing now leaft by their well fpeeding.thc city drawing into tumult , might come to

3ickcd,feemed not to care into what gouernement or iuril'didlion they fell , fo that in it they
ihtbeafliiredtobedeliueredfromfuch daungers . There were very few that afForchad de-

cjdthemlclues enemies to the familie of5Mf<W<f7, which now fauored the iurifdidlion of
T Church, and that more in,fliew then in good meaning. Info much that the whole being

i.vneintoarmcs,fomcfordefireofinnouationandchange,andfomefor their proper I'urety;

1
;hings were full offea re and confufion: the Cardinallof P<»«/<i and Legat refidentinSo/o^-

jhad neither courage nor councell fufficicnt for fuch a daunger. Befides,in a city fo great and
JuIouSjhchauing no more but two hundred light horfcmen and a thoufand footcmcn,and be-

Ut that time more tlien cuer a: variance with the Dukeoffr/^w^who lay with the army as
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^yZt/<rfg'«<»jhe bad either at aducnturc or by dcfilniclcauyed and paved fiftccne Captaincs f
the Citizens.to whom^together with their companies and with tlie peop!c,hc had cominitted i.

gard ofthe towne : it fccmed he vfed no great regard in the e.'etaon ofthefe Captaincs, fort
t

the niofi part oftheno were ofthe fadionofthe BentiKokii,but principally Laxerence Ario\

whojbeing firrtimprifoned and racked zx.Ronte'icx fufpition ofconfpiracie with the fanmlief
'Bcniv^olei^sSv&txzA afterwards a long imprifonment in the cafllc ofJ. iAnge, The people afi'

they had once their weapons in their hands, began to draw to af!en)blies5& make fecrct conuc.
ticles,fprcading through the towne new f!anders:Their nianifclt rebellion began to make the i.

gat fee tcolatcinto his owne indifcretion , and to auoidethe perill whcrcunto he had brcuf

;

himfelfcjhe appointed that the new Captaincs with their bands fliould go to the army, faynir

too late that the Duke off>^/« would it fo ; but they anfwering that it was not reafonable tl

'

fliould abandon the gard oftheir towne, he ptoued to bring in Captaine RaKia(forew ith a the
fand footmen,which the people would not fuffer.Thcfc manifelJ contempts made the Card):

both a coward & dcfperate,bcing vnable by perfwafion & pollicie to reletuc the perill which;
had put vpon himfeIfc,not by fortune.but by negligence.Therefore renicmbring how hatefiil n
gouerncment was to the pcop]e,and himfelfe nokifc detefted ofthe Nobles, fo"r that not lont^'

fore vnder the Popes comandemcnt, & powenoyali as he fayQ,he had cut offthe heads ofth
honourable Citizens; he flole out ofthe paL'ace by a fecrct way and in difguifcd habits'i anc

fuddenly withdrew himfelfe into the Citadcll,that he forgot to cary with him his Icwels & n

ney.which he feiit for in halie after, and fo went out by the gate towards Tmo/a, accompaii
with a band of horlmen led by tGtiido Vaine v^ho had niaried his fiHer, and was Captaine of
horfmen appoir.tcd for his gard.A litle after him went out ofthe Citadell OU.i. fre-wfa witb
other company then aguide,theybcth filtering one fortune as they were both tpllowcrs of.

caufe. i he flyingofthe Legat was no fccnerknowne in the towne,then throughoutthe whoI(
ty the name ofthe people was cried and called vpon with great tumult and emotion: an occa(
which Ariofio not willing to lofe,together with Fraumk Rimcci one ofthefifteene Captai
afE-ded to the i?f»/?^c/(»j',ihey tooke many oftlicir followers and fadion , and ran to the ga^
S.Fe/ix and Lcma moi\ conueiiient for the campe of the Frenchmen , w hich they brake >L

with barres and hatchets, and being pofieficd of them they fcnt immediady to call

Betitiuolcis : and theyreceiuingof7'r»««/rf, many French horlemcn to auoid the highwa
the bridge ofEcne which was gardcd by %jipbaelUc P.tfsi one ofthe Captaines of the Chu
they paiicd the nuer more low, andapproching the gate of Z.fto.? were let in, their f^lad.'iefle

ing nothing inferiortotheirfouune.TotlVis rebellion of^c/of«rf\vas added the breakinCT&
jngaway ofthe army: for,about three ofthe clocke in the night,thcDukecf;>^;« wholcb:
oi: Ibuldiers lirctched out from the bridge of Ca/a/ec^na vnt'ill the gate oi'Saragojft! , hearib
the flying ofthe Zf^^^rand mutinies ofthepcople, left the moflpartof his tents and pauil
pitched, and in great ha(5 went away with the whole armie , except thofe that being appoir
for I he gard ot the campe, were on that lide the riuer towards the Frenchmen, to whom

«' haOe would not fufter him to giue knowledge ofhis difcamping :. it is feldome fcene that cue
" uerfity commeth alone , and it is found in all ages and times then when illcs begin to fall , t

*' thunder ail at oncc.For,the BentmoUis being now entred the towne.hearing ofthe breakini
ofthe campe, gaueprefcnt aduertifement toTnmlce.U fcntout ofthe towne a part ofthcf hT*

pie to dirtrcffe them
: by whom and by the multitudes ofpayfants which defcended on all

f
ts

with rude cries and brutes.their campe that pafll-d alqng the wa's was aflailed. their artillerii iC

munitions taken from thein, and the moil part oftheir'baggage fpoyied : notwithfiandin<'

«

Frenchthatby thistime were come to the medley tooke from the people & payfants by fore 5:

vioJcnce,thethingsthey had rauillied from others with the perill oftheir hues. By this time b
Theader Trtuulce with the vauntguard wasarriued atthe bridge of'K^f«<-,where Ra^hatlll si

with fiijgular valour made head longtime againft his enemies, but being ouercharged both i :h

numbers and fortune,hc was at lafl taken priioner.hauing giuen by the rcfilhncc he made,a >
table oportiuiity to the Church fouldicrs to faue themfelues.But the Venetian companies& le

bands of/?^,7,;/'r<- which lay vpo the hill aboue J.Zr%,hauing butvery late knowledge ofthe y-
ing ofthe Duke ofr>-^»,fought their fafeties by the waies ofthe mountaines,by thcwhich : t-

withflanding they receiued great harmes.they got at lafl into Romagma.ln this vifloiywon v b-

out %hting,wcre taken i j peeves ofgreat artillery , & many ofkficr lbrt,belonging both t( he

i
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> )Candtothcrf»r/«4w:certainenienatarmesofthcChurch fpoilcd and ftripped together

V h an hundred and fiftie ofthe Venettam, and almoft all the footemen of both the one& the

,icratmiedifperfcd. There remained prifoncrs Vrfm de UHugnano , InliaCManfrott, with

n w other Captaincs ofmeanc condition : within Bolognia there was not a man flainc , nor a-

iviolence done either to the Nobles or to the Commons, oncly there were made prifoners,

t Bi(hop of^/«/'o together with many other Prelats , Secretaries , and officers which were a-

„ic the Cardinal] and remained ftill in his pallace, for that he had kept from them hisdepar-

i
'.The fame night and the day following the people fell vpon an image of brafle being the

oes picture, which they trailed along the market placcin great fcorne and mockcry,vfingno

r rereuercnce to the Imagc.then they bare afFedio to the perfon that it reprefented : the caufe

) his infolcncic was referred either to the fouldicrs of BemimUy who could not be gouerncd,

) :lfc to the humour ofthe peop!e,who bearing a nature vnthankfuli & dcfirous ofnew things,

I nolefle weary with the trauels and harmes of the warre, bare hatred to the name and me-

r rie ofhim that had bene the caufe ofthe iibertie and fclicitie oftheir countrey . The day after

( ch was the xxij ofMay Tryuulce Hayed in his lodging, and the day following, leaning 3*-

p na behind him, he drew to the riucr of Acike, & afterward flayed at the borough ot S.Peter

rch is a frontier vpon the territories of 5<7/ojj««^,cxpe6ling before he marched further,what

jld be the intention ofthe French king, whether he would execute any further adion vpon

Rate ofche Pope, or elfe contentinghim felfe tohaue reaflurcd Ferrara, and taken from the

irch the cicicof'5(7/o^«/^ which he had gotten byhismeancs , he would eftablifh there

courfeofthisvidtorie.Byrcafonofthistemporifingj, although Sajfatella the Popes Cap-

e.and who hauing chafed out oiTmoU the fa6^ion (y/i^<'/rw,commaunded that citie as chiefc

le Gaelfes. made him fecret offers to put into his hands the citie oiTmoU ,
yet he refufcd to

•pdttil! he had the kings aunfwere. There refted oncly the Citadcllof 'Bo/ogma , wherein

;theBi(hopofr//'<'//*, a Citadell large and lirong^but manned and furniflicd according to

cuttome ofthe fortreflcs of the Church, containing but a verie flcnder Rrength offootraen,

e fmall prouifion ofvi6luals, and almoft no munitions at all. \yhileft it was holdcn befieged,

FrKch, being certified ofthe fuccefle oi-Balognia, wascome from Modona by night to per-

dc the'Bifhopw ith great promifes and offers to deliuct it to ^<e/2rr : but the Bifhop, hauing

fift djy compounded with them oiBologma , that the liucs and goods offuch as were within

uldbcfaued, andreceiucd obligation that within a time certainc they fliould pay him three

ufand duckets, deliucred it vp into thcii hands : and they were no fooner pofTefled ofit.theii

B / rannc by heapcs to difmancle and reuerfe it, the 'BentiHoUts liirring them to the adion, not

1 ,uch to wmnefauour with the citizens,as for fcareleaft the French king would withhold it,

(leofhisCaptaines being alreadie cfa counfell to demaund it : hutTrjfuulce viou\d ncucr

' his confcnt, for that he thought it would be a thing contraric to the kings profit to giucoc-

on to thinkc that he had dchre to make him felfc Lord oiXolognia . By the occafion ofthis

•orie the Duke diFerr^ra rccouered befidcs Cento and Ptena, CottgnnoU , Lugo andthe o-

r tovvncs of R^omagma , expulfing at the fame time ty4ll>en Tie who pofTefled them in com-

in with him. r l i rr r^ /

k was rcafonable, that the Pope fliould rccehie great difcontentmcnts for the loHc ot So/o-

I rf , not oncly for that theCitie ofmoft importance through the whole ffate Ecclefiaftikviexc

! B^me, was taken from him, wherein he fufFcred priuation ofthat gloric which he had gotten

I
-onqucring it, which was no lefTe great towards men,then mort principall and great m his

["ne conceit :bntalfoforfearelca(tthe fame fbrtune& felicitie which in that adion had made

3 enemiehappie, would not eftlboncs allure him to purfuehis vidorie further :
fuch be the va- «

i!:ionsofmindespoiTefled with doubts and feare, and fuch the motions and fuggefllions ofa >*

dnfcience troubled and infcded .He knew ifthe armie fliould profecute the courleof their vi- »

^)rie, there was in him no abilitie ofrefiftance : and feeking to remouc all occafions that might

fouokc them to pafli further , he folicitedthat the remainders ofthe r<f«<ff/W«fouldiers already

aokedbytheSenat,fliouldembarkearthe poit o(Ceferta , and for the fame caufe he feiitio

i.ucreftorcd to him the XX. thoufandduckets,which remained yet inVemce,bcmo fent thither

^Drctoftirre vpthe Srvyjjers .Uoreoactht gaue order, tliat the Cardinall of Nauts a BnrteH

' nation, (liould as it were ofhim fcif, folicitc7'7««/«topcace,perfwading that the time was

Mm 3
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theiiconuenienttoworlce'it: but the Cardinal! made aunfwcre that it was not conucnicnio '

procecde in that gcneralitie , but rather to come exprcflely to particularities : he told him ut i

when the kingdefircd peace , he did offer the conditions, and that it wasnow no leflc necefy

for the Popcto do thelike,thc elktc ofthe affaircsfo requiring, and hisprefent fortune notr ig

impugning. The Pope vfcd this manerofproceeding,moreto auoid thepiefentdanger,therDt

any dcfirehehadto hauepcace,ftriuinginhimat one timefeare,ob(hnacy,hatrcd,anddifdai:;

and with thefepaflions was concurrant at the fame time another accident that hapned, redj-

bling in him his Icrrowes, and making him fufpcd and feare further : there were brought to m
manyaccufationsagainrt the Cardinall o^Tauta, fome charged him with infidelity , fomn-

pofed vpon him cowardife,and fome blamed him ofnegligence, cucry one thinking to niakdij

fault the greater by the varietie oftheir imputations : he came to T^auenna to make his ownc j.

fiification, and fentto thePopc to fignifie his comming,andto haue aflfignation for audience to

whom the Pope, whofc gladnefle for his comming, was nothing inferior to' the afiFcd^ion he re

him,made anfvver that he fhould come to dine with him . But as he was going to the Popes i|.

lace, being accompanied CJunio Vawe Si the gard ofhis horfemen , the Duke cKVrbjn^ bot or

an auncienc hatred he bare him, andalfo forafufpition that the rcuolt o'i'Bologmn ha'cd

through his fault, by which occafion followed the flying ofthe army , follow ed him with a 1 9II

traine , and thrufting in amongft his gard ofhorfmcn who for reucrcnce fake made him plac he

flue the Cardinall with his owne hands : he might haply feeme worthy for the degree he \ id,

vpo who violent hands fhould not be layed, but touching his infinit vices,he deferued moft c dl i

punifliment,his faults beingfarrc greater then the opinion that went on them,& his vertucs t!

lefl'eth?n wereconuenicntforfuchaprofellion .Aflbone as the report of his death wasbrc ht

to the Pope,he began to lament with miferable cries and complaynings,being not a little i!

for the loffe ofa Cardinall fo dcare to him,but much more touched that fuch a holy dig

into violation almoll euen affore his eyes, by the hands ofhis owne NepheWjSf with an exa m

not vfcd : a matter fo much the more greeuous to him,by how much he made profciTiontc :c- i

ferue& exalt the authority Ecclefiaftike.Thefe forrowes he was not able to beare,and mucl flc

to temper his furie.in which refpedjasalfo with tb&prefenceofcheplace to pretermit the 111 0-

ryofthe fa<5l,he departed the fame day ixoxa%jtHenna to rcturne to Rome : and , to the s.r.i ;i;

at one time he were enuironcd on all parts with infinit calamities, he was no fooner arriucd 'j.

f»;«7,thenhehad3ducrtifcment that within Modona,\\\'^v\ 'BologmAy and in many other 1
ct

there were fixcdand fctvp many placards in publikcplaces.by the which was denounced u r.

the conuocation ofthe Councell,with citation to gothitherin perfon.

For.as the Bifliop diCjurcy^ after he was gone from ^o</o«^,had trauelled certaine day by

)

eafic iorneis,expeding the anfwer ofthe Scottijh Embaflador , who went from him to Boi «Mi

for afFayres which the Pope himfelfe had propounded : fo,hc being eftfoones returned wii in-

fwers very vncertaine, the Bifhop o^Gurcj difpatched immcdiatly to Millun i n the name V
_/&rthteeProdors,who,ioyning with the Cardinals and with the Prodors ofthe French ig,(

publifhcd the councell to be celebrated the firrt day ofSeptember nextinthc city offtyJt. he

Cardinals made choyfe of/';y^,as a place no lefTc conuenient for the oportunity ofthe fca for

thofc that were there toaflcmbiejthen offpcciall furety for the confidence the french king 1 fin

the ^lorentins : And withall,for that many other places, which though they might haue bi ca-

pable offuch an affembly, yet they were cither inconuenicnt orfufpc6ted, oratlcailthe )pc

might refulethcm withiulf colour: There had bene no conueniencie to aflemble it in Frnu. ;or

in other placeof the kings obcdience,andCo^<fWf one ofthcfrectownes of <yfr»s<!»)'rec6 rn-

dcd by Cttfaty Teemed for this adtion to bearc no indifferencie,notwithftanditig it had bene icic

notable by that worthy CounceI,whcrein three Popes were depofed,& the fchifme confoi led

that had continued for fortic yearcs in the Church : And in Thurtn was more matter of fu iti-

on to both parties,for the neighbourhood ofthe iw/^/frJ- and the effates of Fraunce: Bol «»»<

affore it was out ofthe obedience ofthe Church was not fure for the Cardinals: and, nwit

ftandsinthc like cafe for the regard of the Pope . Moreouer in the elcdion ofthetow:ot

Pifa was partly refpeded the felicitie ofan example pafi touching the memorie oftwo C un-

eels which had becnethere right happily celebrated: the one, when almcff allthe Canals

iwho abandoned CrfgcWethc twelfth, and 5«« the thirteenth, quareJIing together fc tht

Ipc
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[ ipcdotnCjChofc Pope Alexandir the fifcjCcIebrating the Councell in that Citle ; and the other

i I'lch was long time before celebrated in the fame place about the y ere u 3 6,by Innocent the fe-

ind,atruch umt^s Pettr Lean //»r//)rf^.'ofii<?w? was condemned,vvho making himfelf be cal-

! 1 AMcletus the fccond, with fiich a fchifme had not only much troubled Innocent}a\A alfo all

I c regions ofChnHendome. The Fhrcntins had afore accorded Pjfa to the French king , who
I
quired itofthem, giuing them to vnderfland that Cafar, no lefe then he , was the author of

j: conuocation ofthe Councell , the king of^r^roK alfo confeiuing and concurring in it. In

iis avSion the Florentim defcrue to be prailcd, raore perhaps for their iiience,then for their wif-

!)me or com'iancie ; tor,either not hailing the courage to denie the king the thing that was gric-

i|)US to them,or not confidering how many difficulties and dangers might grow vpon thetn by a

louccll which was celebrated againihhe Popes wiljthcy held fofecrct that dcliberati5 that was
jade inanallcmblic or Councell ofmore then an hundred and fifcie Citizens.thatthe Cardinals

whom the French king gaue hope of their conformitic, were ncuer aflured that they had ac-

irded.ne ther had the Pope any knowledge oficThe Cardinals pretended that the Councell

ight be itidicially called by them , without the authority ofthe Popjfjfortheprefcntnccellity

s they faid)that the Church !iad,to bereformcd.not only in her members, but alfo in her head,

eaning the pcrfonofthcPope: they publiflied him to befohardncd in Simony, and corrup-

J with mancrs infamous and damnable ,both vnfittogouernethePapaciej and author of fo

anyvniu!hv3rreSjthathevvasincorrigible,tothevniuerfallflaunder ofall Chrif(cndonie,foc

: fafetie and preferuation ofwhom,there was no other medicinefufficientjthcn the conuocati-

I ofa Councell : whereof lecing the Pope made no care, they alleaged that the full and legiti-

ite power ol conuocation was diuolued to them, fpecially the authority ofthe cled Emperour
ingadioyncd,and the confent ofthe right Chrifiianking, together with the Clergie oiCjer-

w«# and /-V.-j/wcf concurring: they periwaded, that to vie often this medicine, was a meanc
t only profitable but nccefl'arie for thedifeafcd bodie ofthe Church, both to roote out the old

ors, and to refill luch others as would ofnew budvprto cxplane and interpret the doubts

tiichdayly happened, and to correiilthings which though in the beginning were found and
;ll ordered, yet in that trial! they appeared pernicious by experience: that for thefcrcafons

: ancient Fathers in the Councell of Conftance had wholfomly enafted and prouidcd ,

It for alwaycs afterwards the Councell fhould be celebrated from ten yeares to ten

ares: the Popes had no other bridle then this , to hold them from going out of therighc

!y:and without this, weighing with the natural! frailtie ofmen, the manie cntifements

lich nature breeds in vs to do euill iduring our life, what furcty could rcmaine to

igdoms and reqions , if he that tooke to himfelte all libertie and licence, might ftand cxenip-

1 horn all authoritic, and were afiiired that he fhould neuer come to gtue a rcckening ofhim-
:c.On the other fidcjinaiiy occupied thefercafons, partaking more with the dodrine ofthe

uincs,thcn ofthe Canoniils.that the authoritic to call Councels was inueftcd only in the pcr-

lofthe Popc:yca,t!iough hcwcreinfcdledwithall vices, ifonely he were not fuipedled of
relics : that iftheholieaudioritie were otherwife interpreted, it would reft in the power ofa
If, cither for ambition or for particular hatreds, coucring their wicked intentions withfalfc ed-
its, to alter and change daylie the peaceable cftate ofthe Church: a matter which ought not
be confented,no lefl'c for the preiudicc , then for the ill example it brought : they alleaged that

it that all medicines were wholfome , yet ifthey were not miniftred with due proportions,8c

[imcs conuenient.they bare more ofpoifon then ofmedicine : by which reafons condemning
thofe that had other opinions,thcy called this aflcmblie not a Councell , but matter to deuidc

d fcparate the vnitie ofthe Sea Apoftolike, a beginning of fchifme in the Church ofGod and
xunfcliingofdiuels.

The endofthe ninth hooke.
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THE NINTH BOOKE OF
hidorie and diicourfe ofGuicciardin.

THE

THE ARGVMENT.

tyifter the taking of 'Bologma, the Trench armie returtieth to the Duchy ofMiUan, The Ctu
eelthat VPtis to he holde at Ptja a^awjl the Pope^u transferred to MtllaK.where manjfiirs ha

fen. The Popes armie heJiegeth'Botogma. The Frenchmen take BreJJia. The battel!ingiu

at Rauenna. The Tope fublipicth the Councellat Rome. And aftervar^ the affaires oft

French begin to decline.

H E fuccefle of chc vicSoric hapning vpon the French king , drew

Cbriftcndome,buc principally the vniucrfall regions of /r^/y , to cxp :

(in great doubt ofmindj what he wold further deliberate ofhis fortu :

for.cuerie one gaue thisiudgcmet,thatit was in his power to make hi

felfeLordofTfowir and the whole flate Ecc'cfiaHike,both for that!

the Popes regiments together with the Venetians were difperfed and •

moft diflblued, and alfo there remained not in Italy other armies abli i

make refinance againft the furieofthe viftor: & as for the Pope/ecni

;

only to be defended with the name and maiefly of the place,he ftood in all other regards redu 1

to the difcretion offortune, hisrcfolution ofmind only remainingto fupport the aduerfitie ol

;

cliate: neuerthelefle the French king , either the reuerence which he bare to religion retain
;

him, or the feare to flirre vp other Princes againft him driuing him to vfe a moderation in his i
-

tune,determined not to vfe the occafion ofhis victory , but witha counfcll perhaps inore rel -

ous then profitable, he addrefled his commandcments to loh.lacT'riuKlce,to rcmrne with :

armie to the Duchy o?Millan, le3Uing'5t)/o^^^;»<»to the "Betitjiwleis,ind making reftitution c 1

other peeces which he occupied oftheChurch.Tothcfcaftionsfo gracious and affable, lie -

"bi'cof'MMan. d^d words and demonftrations no lefle acceptable and full ofpietie : for, he forbad througl t

his rcalmes to make any publike fignes of gladnefTe; and protefled oftentimes in the prefcnc t

manie, that notwithfiandinghe had nothing committed againft the Sea Apoftolike, nor af,. I

the pcrfon ofthe Pope, and muchleffc done any thing but by prouocation and conftraint

.

he would come to humility with the Pope, and for the reuerence and dcuotionhe barecf

Sea, he would fue for pardon where he had done no offence: he perfwadcd hmifelfe that e

Pope, knowing by experience what were the difficulties ofhis conceits , and being reafiure )t

the (ufpicion which he had ofhim without occafion,woId with all his hart come to defire pc .',

the pradife & negociation whcrofhad not bene altogether giuen oucr, feeing the Pope.l^nc c

parted from afore S/v/o^MM, bad for that occafion fcnt to the king the Embaffadourofthc 1 g

oi'Scotla^.d , continuing to iolicit the fame points,whichby the fame bifhop had bene bcgui o

be debated with the Bifliopof ^«m. In this difpofition to' peace ioyned alfo the fai y

ofthe "Beutiuoletf, who notwichftanding they followed the authoritie ofthe king , yet they ^-

nified to thePope,that much Icfle they would expreffe contumacie and rebellion to the Cbii p»

feeing they laid themfelues downe with ready and franke minds to liuc & die in that fubicdf jn,

wherein their fathers had continued fo many yeares : and in token thereofthey did rot onci et

at libertie. the Bifhop of C/«y?jbut according to the ancient vfage , they lodged him in the .1-

]ace as Lieutenant to the Sea Apoftolike.

Triuulce departed with the armie and drew nearc to LMirandola to rccouer it, notwithlfl-

ding at the requeft of/ohaa. fran.Ti^ua, Vttfruch was cntred vnder colour to hold it in the nne

oiCafar, and by protefhtion had fcnt to require TriHulce,thzt becaufc it was ofthe iurifdi(on

Tht French

armie retitr-

neth to the D«
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ftheEmpiic^hefliouId abftaine from all violent adionrbut finding in the end that his vaine au-
lority was not fuflicient/nc went his way , /"r/^w/cfgiuinghini oncly ccrtaincpromiicsmore
Dnorabic for C<«/ir in fliew then in efFcd: the like did lohn Fran, alccr he had fafcconduitfor

Dods and life; and Trimlce hauing to follow no other expedition , lent to thcgard oi Verona
jchundred Launccs and athoufand three hundred launce-knights vnderCaptainc lacoh: and
fcruingtohinifclfc twothoufand fine hundred c7«-,/?i7/nj vnder the regiment of Capfaine Mo~
rd and M»n(^iro>i, which, with the companies of the men at amies , he lent difocrfcd into the
iwnes of tlic Duchy o'iMt!lan,hc gauc Icaue and difmifled al! the other bands of footmen ; but

;. the dciirc and hope ofthe king was nothing agreeable the difpofition of tlic Pope, who rifinc

toa new courage by the reuokingofthearmie, and being cuerie day made more hard and ob-
inate by the thmgs that indeed lliouid haue made him more eafie and tradablcj fcciiv withall

\H3.i%tmin} where l»eyct remainedJie lay tormented with the gowt. In the midd ot lomany
;rplexities he let downe more in the perfon of a Vid^or then one that was vanquiflied , & that

i ' the meane and working of the hmcScottiJIj Embafladour, that the Duke of Ferrara iliould

y to him hereafter the tnbuces which he was wont to pay before the diminution which had
ne made by Pope e^/exa>i4er : that the Church fhould hold a Vt/eclommo in Ferrara, as the

•nctt.ins did before : and that there fhould be rendred to him Lu^o , with the other towncs
aich Alfonfi) d'£(le poflellcd 'm^oma/r^inaJhc(c conditions notwithflandiiig they feemed to
:king no IclTcgricuous, then to hold too much ofinic]uitie

, yetthe deiire to haue peace with
ePopeprcuailmgaboueall other refpeds ,he made anfwcrthathe was contented toconfcnc
all thole demauiids, io farre forth as C<cfar might alio condifcend and concurre in them .- but
:Pope being now returned to 7?^rt>Mi., feemed with the place to chaunge both counfell and
II, thepcrfwafionsof the king of Aragon helping no lellc then his na'turall lightnelTe and
itabilitie : for, the king ot Ara<ioH , whom the late vidoric ofthe French king had confirmed
vcrie great fufpition, hadfodainly laid afide all the great preparations which he had made
paflem perfon iiuo Afaca , where he maintained continuall warres with the (.ykoores : and
jing called home from thence T'^f^'^ of A'^«4^rf with three thoufand Spanifli footmen, he
It him to the realmc of Nap/es , both to the end to allure at one time his owne cftates,

J to giue courage to the Pope to be fo much the more cflraungcdfrom the peace : in lb much
t by thefe encouragements conformable to his ownc variable difpofition, the Pope made
ifwer that he would not heare of peace , vnleffe the Venetians might be accorded with ^-
•.mklliczyi/foyi/od'EffeoucT andbefidesthe firftdemaunds, made him fatisfied of all the

)ences which he had defrayed in the warrc : and laflly,vnlcffe the king were bound not to

der him in the recouerie oK'Bologma : which citie , as a rebcll to the Church , he had already

:vnderEccIefialhcallinterdidion: and,tomakea fpoileof.thecornc of theircountrev, he
Ifcntiiito ^omAgnia <JM.ir.i^ml]o. CetonnoiXiA 'Kama^ote, who notwithfknding were
i!ie chafed by the peoplc,bcinglcarce!yentrcd into the frontiers. Notwithftanding thisan-

:r,tiie Pope , whit by the petitions ofthe Cardinals,and for other priuatc relpefls , asfoone
lecameto 7<^wf , confented to the dcJiuerie ofthe Cardinall o'i Achx ,\mx\\^^ bene till that

' kept prifoner within the caltle of S. Angeo : but to his libcrtie he ioyncd this condition,thac

hould notgooutofthePaliaceof r^f;M»tilI all the PreJatsand ofllcers that were taken

hjn "Sa/o^wu were fet at libcrtie , and afterwards that he fliould depart from %omc vndcr

nc offorcie thouland duckets, for the which he was to put in fufficient furety; and yet not

g after he fuffcrcd him to returnc into fr^»«c-f with charge not to be«the Councell,vpon
likepaine. -

.'he Popes anfwer moued fo much the more the mind ofthe king, by -How much he wasper-
ided that he fnould confent to the conditions which he himfelfe had offered ; and therefore

ermining to wichttandhim in the recouerie of^cj/o^ww-, hefcnc.tliitherimmediatlyanew

:ng:h of400 launces.and not long after he tooke into hisprote6lion thecitie-with all the fa-'^''' ^"f^^

lie ofthe '27c?»/»'»fl/c^,wichout rcceiuing ofhim any couenant to minilVtr either men or mony:
/^f

,7^"^-
iknovving that the alliance ofC«/i»rvvas now more ncceflaric to him then cuer, in pfaceJl^',"^^^

**

icrc afore he bare fomc inclination not to giue hrm thofc fuppHcs ofmen which he had promi-
him ioth; capitulation made with the Bilhop of9«w, fo farre forth as he pafTcdin perfon

3 //<?/» (thatbeing the couciiam and condition otTiispromife,} he gauc prcfcnt ordcj tha^
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from the Duchicof MiSan the bands that had bcncpromifed fhould march thither vnder th«

goucrnemcntofol.W/wr «i/4/'^/;/rt,lor that Tnuu/cevihom Cd/ar hadrcquircdjtefufedlhe
iourncy.

By this time Cd/ar was come to Tfprttch , ncurifhing on the one fide a great dcfirc to nuke
warrc vpon the Venetians, and on the other fide.he found himfclfeconfufed with many thoughts
andperplexities:for,confidering that all that he fhould do,wou]dmake vp no mattcroffubltacc
if he tocke not Podoa, and to that cntcrprife were required fo great forces & fo mighty prepara-
lionsjfls it was almoft impofliblc to gather together : fometimcs he fuffered himfcife to be can-
ed with a defirc to agree with the Venettans, wherunto the king Catholike vrgcd him much : and
fc)mtimcshe flood ouer-ruled with his ownc conceits,thinkingto march to Rome'm perfon wjtli

his armicjto occupic according to his ancient defire all the cflate ofthe Church : wherein he laic

his plot to leade thither a mightie armie ofA/mains.heGdes the French c6panics:but what by his

dHabilitics & by difordcrs,thc execution ofthings was fo far inferiour tothe imagination, that he

cofunied the time without puttingany to a6lion,fomtimespromifing to comcinperfon.&foni. .

times giuing anaked Itope to fend men . By thefe vnccrtainties it feemed grieuous to the kinotc
take vpon him to fufbinc alone the whole burthen ofthe war:areafon,whichhauingconformit]
with his nature, being fparing andholding, could do more in him for the moft part°the the wil.

perfwafions that many made to the contrarie , that if C«/2«r were not mightily fuccouredb]

r/« Tofe
'^™

'
^^ ^^ °"'^ ^^ ^^'^ '°y"^ ^'"^ ^'^ enemies.by which it would happen, that befides his necet :

tnakfioxenuri ^ty to be at a greater charge, ycthis eflatcs in /ta/te could not but fall into right maniftft daun ,

tfamwCoun- gcts. Amid thcfc doubts and difficuitics.ihe-tumults ofthe temporal amies began to orow cold
ctilto brinl^ but the fire ofthe fpirituall armes kindled into greater flames,afwcll on the part ofthe CardinaL

*Tif<t

2u:hors ofthe CouncdUs en the Popes fide, who laboured altogether toopprefle fuch an cu;

afore it became greater.

You hauc heard heretoforehow the Councel was denounced and fignificd vn dcr the auth>

ty ofthe king QiRomums and the French king, the voices ofthe Cardinals ofS.Crrfc, S.Aia
"Baieux, and Cofenfo being isterpoleiL the Cardinall alfo ofS.Seaerin confcnting manifefily , i

fuccefliucly, the Prodorsofboth tlie one and other king did affiil the counfels and deliberatioi

that were made. Morcoucr,and to giue it a greater authoritie.ihc hue Cardinals , authors of th

pef]ilence;atlded by the way ofintimation the names ofotherCardinals.ofwhom Cardinall //

^eri a Frenchman durft not difobey the commandements ofhis king,being innocent in all thin;

fauinginthecompulfionthat wasvfedtohimtofubfcribehisconfcnt:andfor the other Can
iials named by them, Cardinall .^dVMw and Cardinall f,na/o protefied openly that the matt
was wrought wholly without their priuitieand confent : fo that more then fixe Cardinals wc
not manifestly declared ofthis failion: whom.for that the Pope hoped to dravv'thcm to a volui

tarie renouncing ofthe matter , he entertained with them continual! praftife, ofFeringto pardc
the errors that had bene commited,and that with fuch fiiretie that they fhould not need to fca

any violence or difpleafurc to happen to them : wherunto the Cardinals gaue a diffembled car

bcleeuing the Popes promifcsno furtherthen they faw the confirmed with good means ofthe

fatctics
:
but the Pope could not for all this abllainc from mofl mighty and cxtreame remedies.

fo much as following the counfell of Antho. du Mont faint Sanfouyn, one of the Cardinals
his laft creation at 7^4«f««4,feekingto purge himfelfofnegIigencc,alT)gned an vniuerfal Coii!

cell in the towne di%ome vvithin the Church of S.lohn de Latran for the firft day ofMay nc
comming: by which conuocationhepretended that the Councell called by his aductfaries w
broken

,
and that in that which he had publifhcd was iudicially contained the power and authi

ritie ofall.notwithftanding that the Cardinals 3lleaged,that it was true in the beginning,yctfc
ing they had preuented it, the Councell that had bene inftituted and called by the ought to hai

place.The Councell being publ ifhcd,& the Pope repofing more then euer in his right.and witl

all dilpairingto be ableto reconcile.thc Cardinall ofJ.^rcj(/J,who through ambitionto bePo|
had bin in effcdl the mouer ofthis al teration: and likcwife doubting to reclaime the Cardinals
AJalio & Cofenfa, for touching the others he was not without hope to reduce them to his ob
dicnccihepublifhed again/hhofe three a threatning monition vnder painc of priuation oftl

d;gnitie of Cardinall and all Church rights and benefits, ifwithin thrcefcorc andfiucday
tliey made not their appearance afcrc him; and the better to difpofe them to the Popes will, t

CoUcd
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lolledge ofCardinals fent to them zn Auditor de/ali^te to pevCwzdc and ptay them, that lea-

ing their priuatc coiitentions.they fliould cftfooncsreturneinto the vnion ofthe Church , o&e-

ngto giue them fuchfornieoftecuritie as they defired.

In this time alfo the Pope, citherforthat hevvasirrcfolutc, orJabourcd with feme other paf-

on ofworie nature, hearkned continually after the pradifcofpeacc with the French king , the

'hich was folicited in his owne Court by the kings Embafladours , and in rhc Frcn.ch Court by
ic E\nhiffx,huTo^Scot/and and the Bifhop oi'Ttno/: the Nuncto Apoliolike : and on the other

He he laboured tg make with the king of /?r<?^o«and the XJenetians anew confederation againll

icFrenchmen,niakinga!lthingsIavvfull& feemeIy,thathefuppofedniightturnetothcaduaun-

ge ofhis affaires . About this time alfojthe Pope fought to render Ullont^ulcuin to the Floreit'

»es, not for any good he wiflicd to them,but for fcare leal! the truce which they had wi;h Sun '

< being expired , they would call into 7'«/;^-«';^ the French bands,to the end to hauc a greater

rength to rccouer that towne.And albeit it was gricuous to the Pope that the F/aremwsihoulii

coucr Afmtpn/ciattj^nd that to hinder them he had already fent to Sienna lohn Vttcllt entertai-

:d wuh an hundred men at armcs by the Siennoi^,^nd Cjuido Vaino with an hundred light horle-

en leauicd and payed by hlmryet afterwardcs confidcring better,that by how much the difhcul-

: appeared great.by fo much more would the Fhrentineshe induced to call the he determined,

the end to takefro the king all occalios to fend armed bands into a place fo nearc Rowc^to pro-

Je for this daunger by a way contraric, ''Pandolfe Pctrticci confenting to it. who the Flortntins

lUriflied artificially in the fame fufpition . The matter was debated many daycs , for that(fm2ll

ings oftentimes haue no lefle difHcuIties,nor are no IcfTc hard to be refo!ued,thcn fuch as be ofa

cater nature^Piko/^ to auoyd the hatred ofthe people of.V/i?«^,woiild the proceeding Oiould

fuch. that it might leemc there was no other renjedte to affurehim from the war,& not to alie-

:e the Popes mind.Moreouer the Pope and he would that at the fametime fliDuld be made be-

ecncthe Fiorenttns and the Stennou a confederation for the defcnceof:heirefhtes:and yet they

.red on the other fide.that they ol Moni^ulctan cfpying what was meant andpradlifed, would
ruet them in rendringthefeIuesvoIuntari!y,winning by that meane the fauour ofthe Flortntins,

10 atchieuing their intcntion.might afterwards refule to make the confederation.Fcr this caufe

'i.Vitfllt was I'entto rcmaine within Aiorp»/cian,8)C the Pope fent cliiuher lames Smoker, A\idi'

nde /.I 'Rj>te,c2\]cd certaine ycares after to be Cardinall, to the end that by his workirg,the af-

res oi Montptt/ctart might be raunged & brought to conformitie.In the end, there was mack at

c timc,3 confederation for fiue and twentic yeares,betweene the F/oremins and the Sicnyiou-.ic

lonpHlcian rctur.icd into the handes ofthe Florentines, Simonet interpofingfor the pardon and

ifirmation ofthe auncient exemptions and priuiledges.

"or certaine moneths,the war and adionsofhofiilitie were morceafic and tollcrablebctweene

king of 'Komames and the Venetiatts^'^tn had wont to berfor that the /f/K^^iiwj being neither

)ng in menjnor prouided ofmoney,thought they did a feruiccofno fiiiall importance , ifthey

)t Verona. And the Verietian armie wanting fufificient forces to take that Citie,were retired bc-

:ene So.iut and Loutgno, from whence they made a fally one night,and burnt both on this fide

1 beyond the riuer of Adice,a great quantitie ofthe fruits ofthe inhabitants ofVerona, lofing

:with(bnding in the aflion three hundred fbotemen as they retired,the greatncfle oftheir pray

I
ing impedii^ents to their valour for the defence oftheir proper Hues. But aflbone as they heard

I I Ulionfieur Palijfa was comming to Verona with twclue hundred Launces& eight thoufand

f itmen.their armie retired betweene /^/«ff«yS and Legau^m into a place of flrength,bearingal-

[ itt the forme and fituation ofan Hand, by reafon of certaine waters and trenches that had bene

t re cut vp.Neuertheleffe they taried not in this place^nany dayes, for that Monfieur Pal,fa ar-

I ing at Verona with a great part of his armie, and without cxpe6Vmg the refidue taking the field

I
rfently together with the e-^/i«^/«f/,they retired almoft in flying to Lotttgne , and afterwardcs

^hthe fame fears abandoning r««fi?«/^ and all the other townes, together with PoUfena %o-
ilWjwhich fomctimes was pillaged by the Venetians,znd fomtimes prayed by the Duke oi'Fer-

»i''4,they withdrew to Padaa and 7"r(r«<y4,theirfeare enforcing themto follow thofe meanes for

i|'etie and retiige,which were not foconuenientfor their honour-and reputation. For the better

ijfence ofthefeCities.many ofthe youth and nobility ofVenice came thither with mindes refol-

Vd to fliarc and coyimunicate with thefortunes ofthofe two Cities : holding it a iuft office la
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Citizens and countrcy mento oppofe their Hues againrt the perils and injuries done to their coitn

trey.The armie ofthe French and tyilmatyis fackecl Lomgm : and 'Vwcenfa v\ hich was become

ir.iferable pray to thofe that were the (Irongcfl in the ficld,rcndrcd it fclfe.Etit all thcfc entcrpriff

and corftjuclies were offmaliconfequencetor the fubHance ofthe warre , fo farfcrth as the Vi

net'tans held Tadoa and Trent 'a: for that by the oportunitic ofthofe Cities.aflbone as the Frcnc

fuccours were deuidedfiom the v^/>»<?/»/jthey reconquered without difficultie , the pecccs the

had lort:by reafon whcreofjafcer thefe proceedings and aduaunccmcnts , the arinie Hayed man

dayes at the bridge of^^r^fr^^o , expelling there either the arriuall orthereloIutionofC</«;

who being come bctwcene Trent and Routero , deuifing at one time how toTolJow his pleafun

in hunting wild beads according to his cuftome,and to fend bands offootemcn to the atniie,prc

mifcd to come to UllontaffHrina/omeiirnQS pretending to embrace the cnterprife oi'Padoa^hmi

times to execute vpon Zr^/s-//^ , andfomecimcstogotake/vcwif , caHirginhis minde thcl

plots and deuifes ofenterprife , whereunto his natural! nnitabilitie would fufFer him to giuc n

adlion.But behdcs his difpolltion frayle and variable , and which had not Icffe communitie wit

any thing then with conRancie & refolution,he found difficulties in thefe aflions tor hisexrreir

poucrtie and want , and no lefie in the attempt ofT^cw.- then in the other cntcrprifes: for that i

march thither with thofe forces ofthe French , fecmed to him an aftion both againll his dignit

andfuretic: andthefearelcaflintheabfenceofthat armic , ihe FenetMns wouldaffzylc P'eroK

copellcd him to leaue there a Hrong garrifon. Bcfides the French king made difficultie to lepara

his people from the Duchie ofMil/au by fo great a diiiance and Ipacc ofcountrcys,for the Ini;

hope he had to haiie accord with the Srvijjers : who befides the inclinations they cxprcfled to tl

dcfires ofthe Pope.fpakc openly to the Embafladour ofthe French king,that the peoples ofthi

Nation were not a little gneued with the mines ofthe Veiiettans,{o'c theccmmunitie thatthi

common weales had together.At lali the plots,conceptions, and great difcoiirfcs oiCafar can.

according to his cii(t6me,torefo!ueintoeftefts vnworthy his reputation:forthatontheonc(ii

hauingincreafcd the armic with three hundred men at amies Almciins, and on the other fide, ;

lien flimiliar audience to the Ffwfw»Embafladour.s, with whom he debated continuallyjand li

caufcd Monljeur F^tliff'^ to come firli to Lungaro neare VinccnJii,Qii\A afcerwardes to J. Cro^^c,

folicitedhimtogotakc -VfRT.?/??//, which is a paflage below £/f<?/o drawing to Frtul^ witl

twentie mylcs oi Feitre, and all to make his delcendingmore eafie on that fide . By this dircdi

Aionjieur Pa/ijfannrchedtomieniM/ono ten mylesfmmTret.'ifit , froinwhencc, hauingk

fiue hundred horfemcn and two thoufand footmen to open the paflagc of Nerocaftell, they wi

to Ejcalo,Kho\it which time the light horfemcn ofthe Venittnns v\'ho oucrrannc all the counti

without impedimcnt^ouetthrcw neare to U^oro/iitjua , about feucn hundred footemen and n

ny horfemen both French and Italian:who,to pafTe in lurety where the armie was,went from /

ronato ^a^W: to ioyne with three hundredFrech Launces,who being come zfter: Monffur P/^

y^jCxpedcdin that place his dircfliou.And albeit in the beginning,things fucceedcd well with:

Frenchmen and A/mams, and that (^ount CjUtdoT^ngon leader ofthe XJenettaTjs was taken,

fortunebeingfarinfcriour to his valourryet many paylantsdelceding in fauour ofthe Venettin,

many occallons rifing to their aduauntagc,they remained in the end viftorious,foure hundrei

'

the French footemen being left dead, and their Captaines A'langiron and Chemaro detained
f

« foners:Such is the ordinarie variation ofwar , and fucli the natural! infirmiticofUimaine caul

»t not certaine in their owne co'ndition,but fubieded to thofe endes whereunto they liaue bene i

« dained froin thebcginning.The rcfolutions which before had bene debated and fet downe, gr

more and more to declining & diminution, both for that the French king feeing the pteparati(

;

ofCe/^ranfwered nothing hispromifes and offers , to the end he would draw further offfn i

yw//<-,returned from D^wpA/w where he had remained many dayes,to ^S/oj'/.And alfo CttfaY}^

ing now retired from 7'r<'«r,with a minde to go no more to the armie , in place to reconquer ,1 .1

the /^ V»ff/a»/ held in the firme land , ortoimpatronifehimfelfevpon/^«iwif andthewhoieefl:

Ecclefia(iike,gaue direftion that the Almams fhould enter into Frinl, & vpon the peeces of?" •

uifan , not fo much to vexe the Z/'ifw/Mw , as.toconflrainc the townes ofthe countrey to et
j

him money to prefenie them from facke& pillage. And to the end his people fhould not be r
-

dred, he appointed the French men to paffe further,beftowing two hundred Launces within -

ye»<i where theplague raged with great daunger . His reafon in this appointment was, fort t
.

* (haug

I
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luing an intention to afiayleF^7«// ) there could not bca(figncd to that feruice other ofhis

ids , then fuch as were rclerued for the gard ofthe Caflels . Taltjfa confcnted to all thcfc ap-

intmcncs , with whom being loyned AionHeurdAubigtij Captaine ofthree hundred Launces

lich were at 5M«ir , he wen: and incamped vpon the riucr ofP/rfw.? . Befidesthis , foragrea-

furctie of/Vrow^.the Almains left two hundred horfcmen within Soaue, who lying there in

at difordcr & ncgligence,vfing nci:her watch nor ward , luffcred a finarting paine oftheir fc-

iticjbcing one night almoft all ilainc or taken by fourc hundred light horfemen and foure hun-

;d footmen ofthe Venetians, During all this yearc there fell diuerle ordinary accidents & fiirres

:he countrcy o'i Friull , in Ijiria , and in the quarters ofTricfle and Ftume , fometimc by land

:h incurlions & inuJlionS)& fometimes by fea with little veflels,thoic wretched countreys en-

ing afflictions & calamities by both the armies, fometimes ioynt!y,&: fometimes feuerally.Af-

wardsthe armie oi the Almaifis entred into Friuii,&c afloone a; they made their approchcs bc-

e ydii-i the principall place ofthat prouince , and where the Venetian Magirtratcs make their

idencic : the fayd Magiihates preferring feare before honour , fled with that cowardife which

kes men offeruice dilTionoured : by vviiofe fcares not onely the towne was yeeldcd , but alfo Vriull ul^ntf

3ne courfe ofvidterie all the countreyofFn.'*// didthelike , eucry towne being taxed toa5'""''^J'*''e

portion ofmoney according to their abilities : there remained onely Cr^^ji/^ai? fituatcd v- "^ ""*'"'*

itheriuerof ii/flwe , wherein was Lewis A-loff;mjrnotze3.(urer of F?-««//f with three hundred

femcji , and many bands offootemen : this was no focner vifited by the artilleric , and onely

de defence againlt the iirfl affault , but it was yeelded vp by thcimportunitie ofthe foulJiers,

treafurer remaining pnfoner . From Fr«W/the zyilmains returned to ioyne with C^ionfieur

'ijfa incamping within fiue myles oiTremft , to which Citie they made their approchcs alto-

her, C«^/irmaking great requelt that they would affay to take it : but finding it well fortified

iJl fides , and wantuig in themfelues both the feruice ofpyoncrs , munitions , with other pro -

3ns neceflaiie, they retired , their wants taking away their hope and poilibilitie ofgood fuc-.

e . A little after , Pa/ijft by the kings diredion , departed to retume to the Duchie of/!/(//«»,

;hat fearc ofnew confederations and confpiraciesof the j'»;j7fr/ increafed continually . In

ing he had alway es at his backe the Venetian eflradiots , who albeit hoped to diflrefic him at

leartatthepafTageoftheriuers of;5rif«f and ^i/zfi? , yet his valour made his pafTage affured,

committed to fpovle two hundred horfemen ofthe Venetians which were incamped without

'<7//,ofwhom Peter de Lungaro their Captaine remained prifoner : his departing left the t^/-

Ks not a little confufcdjtor that not obtaining that three hundred other Freeh Launces fliould

aine for the gard of/Vro^.-r^thcy were conflrained to retire thitherjleauing in pray to the ene-

5 all that they had gayned that lommer. By which occafionthe Venetian armie whereof /o/^a
TherenetUms

le Butllan was gouernour by the death o^Luke AI.i/imzjZO, recoucrcd immediatly Vtncenja: rtcuHsrVriuH,

entring afterwards into Frittll, they razed (^remo»fa,iLnA recouercd the whole countrcy, ex-

: gradif]»a,w\\ich they knew they could not take,notwithftanding a few dayes after ccrtaine

ds offootmen leauied in the countrev oiT)roi'/,too]ic Codora,<ind lacked in like fort Hellona.

n this iortjwith light effects, were determined (for the prefent fommer) the adlions and cn-

rifes ofarmes.with lefle profit then ignominic to the name of de^r.but with fpeciall reputa-

D the Venctta;:s^v\\o by the fpace oftwo yeares.inuaded by the armies oldejar & the Freeh

;, came at laUtoretaine their owne forces and their owneiurifdiftion: Matters which albeic

e directly againfl Cafar,yet they brought much more harmes to the French king:for,whiIeft

id not minilicr to C-ifar fuch proportions offuccours as might make him able to obtaine the

Drie defired , either fearing haply the too great profperitie and grcatnefle o^(^eJar , or being,

icd with falfe counfels & foundations, and lefTe looking into the daungers that were at hand, ',

aply wifedomebting blinded with couetoulnefI'e,he gaue him occafion ,
yea he brought him ^

i;ofl intoncceditic to ope his cares tofuchasceafed notto perfwadehimto feparation from

il,prcferuing at one time the Venetians in fuch eftate that they were able with greater forces to

^;withthofe that defired to embafe his power . In fo much that men began euen now to dif-

1' le.that both in the mind of C<e/^r,new thoughts began to kindle/pccially for the regard ofthe
'

unccl,and alfo his plots and deuifes were abated,chiefly fincc the publication ofthe Councell

^Latran: for neither did fend thither according to liis many promifcs any tfy^lmain Prelates in

Jnamc oiGermanic , nor any Proclors to affifl in his name : neither did he once ftirre for the

i Na
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example ofthe French king,who had giucn orderthat in the comon name of the Freeh Churchc

foureandtwenticBifhopsfhouldpoto Ptfa , end allthc other Prelates ofhis Rcalme/hoiildc

thcr go thither in pcrfoHjOr dfc returnifh the adiicn by afiiHance and deputation : yet ncucrth(

lefle,eithertocxcufethefedelaycs , orthatfuchwashis delireindeedc, he began in that timet

n-.akcinflance, ihatafwell for a greater ccrrn:oditie ofthe Prelates ot^T^wflr-zf , as for that 1

prcmifcd to be there in perfon^the Counccll that had bene denounced at Ptfa, might bctransfc

red to UViantua, to Vercna,ox to TrcKt . This demaunde was gricucus to all the other for n:ar

caufes, and onely agreeable to the Cardinal! ofJ. Croffe , whoburninging!oriciis£n:bitioni

mount vp to the Popedome (to v\ hich end be had few en all thofe difcrrds) hoped tliat v.ithtl

fauourand countenance of^rf/^r, he might eafily be raifed to that fcate.Notv\ith(landirg forth

the caufe ofthe Councell would ftand much weakncdjand almofl without the ainhoritic cfC
far^rhcy feut by common confcnt the Cardirall oiS. Scueriti, boihtobefeecli him that hewou

fend away the Prelates and Prodours w hich he had ^o often promifcd, arid alfo to giue him fai

on their behalfe, that aflbone as they had giuen beginning to the Counccll at T'tfa , they wou

transferre it to the place which he fliould thinkc good : which (fay they) ifwe fhould do afore

,

could not but be very preiudiciall to the common caufe, fpccially it importing greatly to prcut

the Conuocation which the Pope had publifhed. CjtileasxhQh\cihQ}:o\S.Seiierw , whomwi
a felicicie farre different from the infclicitie oiLodovptke Sforce his firfl Lord, the kii:g had bono

red with the office ofthcMaiRer ofWshorfc , wcntalfo in this expedition to make thelamei

ftanceroCif/^r on the kings behalfe : but the king lent him principally ofpurpofc toconfirr

with new offers and plots, them!ndeofC<f/(ir>-, for whofeinconflancieheliucdinnolittlcdcu

and fufpition , notwithftanding at the fame time he was not without hope to conclude the pc;

with the Pope. That peace , beingdifputedatT^w.? by the Cardinal! of iV^wr/ , and byt

Cardinall o'iStrigema , and profccuted in FrauKce by the Scctti(J} Bifhop and the Bifhop of7

»«/x,was drawne intofuch termes,that almofiallthe conditions being accorded.the Pope hade

foones ioyned to the Bifliop o^Tiuolj afurther power to giue it full perfediomeucrthciefic thi

were inferred in this new power , certainc limitations, whichgauenofmalloccafiontomcn .

thinkethat his will and intention were farre othcrwife then were hiswordesand proteftatio

fpecially for that it was difccrncd,that at the fame time he had to do with many potecatcs in ni,

tcrs altogether contiarie to this , not fparing to embrace all occafions and oportunities , thou

they brought with them matter ofill opinion and murmure.

In this great doubt and lufpition ofthings , there lacked not much that an accident falling

pon the Popes perfon , brake not all the pradifes and beginnings ofeuils that lay in preparatit

The Vopelicl- for falling into a new fit ofhis ficknefle the feuetecnth ofAugufl,the fourth day after there too

denferdead. Jiimfuch a qualme , that for certainehouresfuch as were about him held him for dead : a

the brute being no leflcquicke , then the accident was mortal! , many of the Cardinals tl

wercabfcntput themfelucsvponthe waytocometoT^owf , together alfo with fomc ofth

that had conuocated the Councell . Within T^owe the people made nolcflefhire and mouin

then they haue bene wont to do at the death ofPopes ,yea, there appeared figncs and tokens

'

farre greater tumults, for that T^ompey Colomo Bifhop oi'B^Ato^^nA ey^tttheme Sauello , you

;

men ofthe Romainc nobilitic full offedition and fa6fion,aflembling the commons in the Capitc

,

perlwaded them with words feditious to putthemlelues in libertie . But during the adion,and •

they laboured witha very vehement ambition,toftirrevp the people o^Rometo publike rebell

.

the Pope reuiucd from his daungerous qualme : & albeit there was as yet greater feare then he

:

ofhis life,yet, the day following, in the prefence ofthe Cardinalswhich were aflembled in fori

:

ofa Cofi(torie,he gaue abfolution to his nephew ofthe murder he had committed vpon theC •

dinall o(Pau:a,noi by ordinarie way ofiufticcas he had bin aduifed before, (the fhortnefleofi

:

time impugning}but by grace & Apoftolike remifT]on,as to a perfon penitent.In the fame Cor -

' florie he folicited that the dedtion ofhis fucceflbur fhould be made Canonically : and feek
;

to barre others from climing to fo high a degree, by the meanes which rayfed him to it,hecau i

to be publifiied a Bul!,full ofhorrible paines againft thofe that fhould afpire to that election, -

ther bymoney or by other recompence , both declaring as nothing all elet^^ion that flioulde

piade by fymonie, and giuing an entry and meane verie ea(ic to any Cardinall to impugne it. I $

conftitutionhehad pronounced from the time he was within BologKia,i\zndi\r\gthtn difcoten d
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ith certa'ine Cardinals who laboured opely to purchafe the promifes ofother Cardinals jto poP-

flc the Papacic after his death. He began now to grow better & better.either by his ftrong and

•)Ic complexion.or die for that by deliinie he was referued to be the anchor & principal occal'i5

fmore great& long calamities : for it was not reafonablc to attribute the recoiiery ofhis health

I the vertueor remedy ofmedicines/or that he obeyed neither rule nor order,eating in the grea-

rt pcrill of his maladie,raw apples and things contrary to the prefcription ofPhyficke.

The Pooe was no fooner dcliuered from danger ofdeath , then he returned cftfoons to his old
'"'"''' 'fpof

cuifes and cogitations, continuing at one time to lolicite a peace with the hrench king , and a
^^.^-^^^ ^^^^^^

Dnfedcration with the king of^r^^uw and the Senate of Ffwcf againHthe Frenchmen ; fuch ,/„f„„j,5„,

-as his delire to chafe out of Italy all dominion and impede ofthe French. And albeit his will ofItaly,

/as more inclined to warre then to peace, yet he feemed oftentimes drawne with variety of fan-

ics and for manie reafons followed fomctimes one opinion,and fometimcs another, not being

ble tofctde in mind and iudgcment,h?uinghis thoughts wandring.and reaching to ends farre a-

ouehis power. The thing that caried his inclination to the warrejbefides his ancient hatred a-

ainftthe French, and that he was not able to obcaine all the conditions ofpeace which he dcfi-

:d were the vehement& importunate perfwafions of thckingof/^r^^Wjwho feared now more

lencucr, leaf! the French king being once at peace with the Pope, would execute vpon the

ralmeof /Vrf/'/wvponthe firlt occafion.Whcrein to the end his counfels might caric a greater

jthority, befides the armie at fca which w as afore repaffed out o^ Affnca into Italy vnder Te-

•r Nauarre, he had fent newly out of Spuine another fea armie, containing fine hundred rrxn

:armes,fixe hundred horfemcn mounted vpon lennets, and three thoufand footmen .-neuer-

lelefle this kin^ proceeding vnderhand with his accuHomed futtleties, made fhew that he defi-

:d more then cuer the warre againft the Mooresfiom which his owne profit or particular intc-

:ftdid not draw him,but only a holy deuotion which he had alwayes borne to the Sea Apol^o-

ke; only he alleaged, that being not able ofhimfelfc to entertaine his fouldiers, it was ncceffary

lat the Pope and the eftate oil'emce lliould minifter to him;whereunto, to the end they might

ondifcend more eafily , his bands that were all defcended into the lie ofCaprt ncare to Naplej,

lade fhewes as though they prepared to pafTc into Aff>-ica3v.t his immoderate demands much

mazin" thePope,and his futtleties pleafinghim nothing at all, he entred into many lufpitions,

.ellknowin" that that king ceafcd not to giue to the French king hopes all contrarie : he knew

ic Ventttans would not willingly be drawne from his willand purpofes: euen lb he was not ig-

orant that for the greatneffe offucha warre wherein they were,they were no longer able to

eare out the burthen and charges as before: and that time had brought the Senate now to feeke

loreto defend thcirowne, then to take in hand a new warre, which could not be continued

.'ithoutintollerableexpencesrhehopedthatthci'n'/jf^j-jbya common inclination ofthofe

ountreymen, would declare themfelues againfl the French king, but hauing no certainty there- The hpet ef

f, hefeemed to hold it vnJilcreet to oppofe himfelfe tofogreat daungers forahopefoill«/;eP<ife.

fiiired, not being ignorant, that as yet were not reieded and cut off their pra>i^ifes with the

•rench king , and manie oftheir Chieftaines and principals , to whom reuerted not fmall profits

y the French amities,labored all they might that in the aflembly which was prefently to be hol-

en , their alliance mipht be renewed with the king. Touching the will and intention ofC<«/^r,

otwithftanding he had many inclinations by the king Catholike,& ofhis owne nature a fworne

nemi'e to the French name,yet his hope ofhim was lefle then his feare, knowing the great offers

hat were made to him ofnew afwel againft the Venetians,z% againfl him^to the which the Freeh

iingwas able to giue more high flate and perfeflion then to any others that could be made to

urn : he faw that \'iCafar fhould ioync with the French king, he had greatly to feare the coun-

ellby reafon of his authoritic : and alfo his owne power ioyned in good faith and meaning with

he forces and treafurcs of the Crowne oiFramce , and with the oportbnitie of the eftates of

he both thePope could not in reafon haue any hope ofthe vi(ftoric, which hefound veriethard

loobtaine againft the French king alone. But that which gaue him the greateft ftomacke , was a

tiope he had that the king of£«^/<««^wold be won to raife warre againli the Crowne of France,

both by the counfels and perfwafions of the king Catholike hisfather inlaw , andfortheau-

thomic ofthe Sea Apoftolike, which was then great in the He o<iEngland , and in whofe name he

had with vehement petitions implored his fuccours again« the French kiiig,as againlt an vfurpec
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andoppreflor ofthe Church : to thefe inducements was ioined alfc the naturall hatred afwcll

'

that king as ofthc people oiStiglad to the French nation.much helping in this adlio the forwarc

ncfle ofthc kings youth and great abundance oftreafurc left to him by his father, which w as fui

pofed to amount to a wonderfull quantitie. Thefe were proper inftrunients to kindle fite in tl

mind ofthis young king,and hauing neucr experienced in his kingdom but fortunes happic ar

plaufib!e,he wasalfo pufhed forward by an honorable defire to renew the glory ofhis anccfior

vsho intituling themfelues kings offr</»»cf^and at fundrie times vexing that kingdom with qrc

warrcs;,had not only holdcn tor many ycares Guienne and Normandte ( rich & niightie prcuii

CCS ofthat Crowne)and taken in a battcll nearc to Poytters tlie French king with two ot bis foi

and manie ofhis Noblity:butaIfo, had occupied together with the moft part ofthc kingdon
the citie off/»r« the capitall citie ofthekingdomc : laflly their valours and fortunes haue bin(

terrible to the Frenchmen, that WHenr/e thefift then king of£«^AjWhad not exchanged thisli

in the flower ofhis age and glorious courfe ofhis vidories,it was bclceued he had mace an abfi

luteconquert ofthe whole realmc of Frafince,3r\d brought fubicdcd to hinifelfe the Crowrie i

impcrie of that nation.Thc memorie ofthefe honorable viflories working with the youth & di

pofition ofthe king.werc not oflitle force to draw him to adion, notwithllading his father vpc

hisdyinghadexprefly aduifed him abouc all other things to entertaine peace with the Frcnc

natio.as the only mean for the kings o{E>tjr/ad to raigne furely & happily.Ic was not to be doul

tedjbut the war ofthe Englifh againft the French king(bcing alfo afiiiled in other places) wasi

right great confequence , for that in that a(3ion the very iniralsof the kingdome were charge
the Frenchmen redoubling much the name ofthe Englilh , by the memorie ofvidories and coi

querts pafled. Notvv ithltanding all theie the Pope for the incertainty ofthe faith ofUrsngers.ar

for thefarre diffance ofthofe countries fo farrercmoued, could not'eflabiifh or rcpofehis coui

fclsvpon thofefauours. Thefe were the hopes ofthc Pope, and thus were they hmited and lay

out in condition and proportion.

The thoMghts ^" "^'"^ ot'""^'' fi°c the French king,towhom nothing was lefle pleafing then to be in warre i

ofthe Fremh gainlf the Church,was greatlie defirous to haue peace , by meane whereofas he was to fliake o

K/n». the ill will ofthc Pope, fo alfo he was to be deliuered ofthe importunate demaunds andnccefl

ties diCtfar : two refpefls which troubled him not a litle, the one ofFendin" his confcience, bi

ing too much addiiled, and the other confuming his trcafures whereofhe had made manic pre

digalities : he made no difficultie to breake the Councell oiPtfa, which he had introduced oni

to make the Pope condifccnd to peace by that fcare,fofarre forth as there might be pardon ar

remifHon to the Cardinals and others that had bene partakers citherin counfell or in adion : b
on the contrarie , thcdeniaundforthe reltoring oiTolp^maVc^t him in fufpence : acitiel

rcafon offiisfituation, mod conuenientto molelt him : hefeared the peace was not fincercly ai

cepted by the Pope , nor with a mind diipofed to obfcrue it if occafions returned , but onlie i

dcliuer himlelfeprcrcntlytrom the daunger ofthe Councell , and from the warre, ofv\hofefu(
ccfie he had no fmall lealoufie. Andyet he hoped to confirme the mind of C<f/i>-,w ith the grea

nefleothis ofitrs, and therefore negociating of common occurrants as with a confederat<

heperfwadcdhim vehemently among other things not to confentthat *5o/o^»w a Citie of I

great importance, fhouldeftlbonesreturnc vnder the iurifdi(5lion ofthe Pope: and touchin''tl

lim^soi.iragon and of Ettgljiud^ht did not together dillrud them,notwithlfanding the maner<
procecdingoftheoncwasalready manifcft, and the biute ofthe intention ofthc other nolefi

publike and general] : and notwithflanding their Embaffadors jointly had perlwaded him, fir

with words ofmodeflie,bearing a pretence ofofKcc and amiiie,and afterwards prcffed him wit

importunities to command that botli the Cardinals and Prelates ofhis kingdom fhould be at th

Councell oiLatrm, and alfo to fufter and fee that the Church were cftfooncs repoffcfled ofth
Citie oi'Boloffmafint ofher members not in the leaft degrec.Thc reafonof this confidencetou

chingtheEnglifhjWas, that they made fLewtohauc defire to perfeuer in the confederatioi

V'hichthey had with him,andmanyof his counfell gluing him furetie of the fame , he bcleeue
ihcy wold attept nothing againlf him : & for the king oi Arcgon,\\\s Heights & futtie apparance
were fuch, that the king gaue a lefTe faith to his doings then to his fpeeches , wherein he alwayc
aflured him neucr to enter into aftion ofarmes againli him;with which opinion he fuffered him
fclfefomewhactobeperfwadcd, thai that king would neuerioyne in armcsfo nianifcflly witi

hi
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is enemies, as he profcflcd by his counfels and fccret deliberations: he beguiled hlmfclffo much

nhcfe opinions, that notwithHandinghe hadhope giuenby thofc thatwere ofhis fa6tionin

xt>Sr/and,ih3t he might yet Reconcile that nation ifhe would cpnfent to their demaunds for in-

reafing their pcnfions ,
ye he eftlbons refufed it with no leffe obftinacic then before , alleaging

lat it were no equitie to yeeld hiinfelfe to be taxed by them; and vfing flidrpe reinedies,wherc

afie mcanes had bene more ncccflarie, he made rcrtraint that they fhouldhaue no reliefc ofvi-

.tualsoutofthcDuchieof/Ii»//«»,thinkingthatby their vniuerfall fcarcities, redoubled by the

jlerilitie oftheir countrey.he fliould in the end bring them to agree to the renouation ofthe alli-

jnce according to the ancient conditions.

I

By this time was come the firft day of September , which had bene afore fct downc for the OuntuutftU

iicginning ofthe Councell oiPtfa, at which day the Prodors ofthe Cardinals being come to Pt-ComMofv-

i,celebrated in their names the adb appertaining to the cxprelTmg ofthe fame. At this the Pope

lid not alitle ftorme/pecially againlt the Fioremines,^or that they had confented that the^o««- •

•lt0fdtuel({ior fo did he alwayes call itj tooke beginning vpon their cftates/or which tranfgrcf-

j

on he declared that the cities of/^/or^wc*- and P*/*? Rood fubied to the interdi6tio Ecclcfiaihke,

lyvertueofthe Bull oftheCounceliwhichhe had caufed to be publifhed: wherein it was fee

owne in an exprelle article,that whofoeucr he were that fauored the diuellifh aifembly at Ptfay

itood excommunicated, interdidled, and fubiedt to ail paines ieuerely ordained by the lawes a-

ainftfchifn)atikes and heretikes : and thrcatning to inuade the witharmes , he eleded theCar-

inallof/!^^^Kr«,Legatcof/'^'ro«/'rf: and not long after,thc Cardinall 'T^j'^ix-j Legate ofTo/o^^-

\ta being dead, he bellowed him in his place , to the end that he who enuied their efiate, being

ipon their marches with fo great authoritie,hisprelcnce might make them fall amongft thcfclues

itofufpition & confufion:a thing which he hoped might eafily fucceed for the ftate & reputati5

l.hctinhellood at that time in that citie : for,be(ldes the affedions of certaine particulars deli-

ng the returne ofthe /f^f^/«x,difcordes anddiuilionsftheancient maladieofthat citie) raigned

mon"rt the generall number ofCitizens ofgreatell apparace. Thefe diuilions bred at that tnre

y the'creatnelTe and authority ofthe Magittrate which they call Goafa/emter , which feme for

iibition and enuy could not fuffer,& others flood ill contented,for that iudging him to intrude

lore into the deliberation ofthings then appertained to his place, they thought he left not to the

lat part ofauthoritie which their eltates and conditions deferued : they complained,that in the

ouernment ofthe Citie ordained and contained m two extremities , that is to fay , the publike

lagiftrate, and tl^e couniell popular , was manifcft errour touching the true inrtitution of

immon weales: for a Senate duly ordained, by the which befides that it fhouldbe as a reafona-

le temperature betweene the one and other extremitie,the principals and beft qualified Citi-

cns fhould obtaine in the common weale a degree more honourable : but the Gonfalomier did

' le contrary.either by ambition,or by vaine fufpition,being notwithrtanding principally chofen

Drthe rcdrcflc and order of that. The thing which they defired in this adionnotwithftan-

ing it was reafonablc , and yet not ofthat importance as to turne their minds to diuifions, for

lat without it they were both honorably raifed and aduanced, and withall there was no forme

i fdifpoling ofthe publike affaires without them,was the verieoriginall&principall caufe ofthe

rear calamities which fell afterwards vpon that citie. The factions & diuilions amongft the citi-

enSjbeing orounded therupon, & the enemies ofthe ^o»^/<7»««Vrfufpedinghim with the Car-

inall oiVolterre his brother to be at the deuotion ofthe French king , and to repofe altogether

1 his amitie:oppofed as much as they could againft the deliberations that were to be made in fa -

our ofthat king.defiring that all might be transferred to the Pope.By this alfo it came to palle,

hat the name ofthe family oiMedtcii began to be lefle hatefull in that citie then before, for thac

hofc chiefcft and mightieft Citizens who earft denied their returne,were now no more concur-

ant to perfecute them, & much leffe to hinder the community and conucrfation of others with

hem.The maiicethey bare to the gonfalonnter wrought this alteration and change oftheir affe-

ftion,andthe more to abate his authoritie,they ftucke not to expreflcby many tokens, how litle

:hat familie was elhangcd from their fauor and amitie, not forbearing alfo to giue Ihadow to o-

;hers to dchre their retuine & greatnefre:& ofthis it hapned that not only thofe that were their

ilTured and perfeit friends (inwhom was no great power Centred into hopes of innouation

md new chings, but alfo many ofthe Nobilitie and youth ofthe Citie, puftiedon either by theii
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great prodigalities and cxpcnccs, or by certaincparticulat difdaincs, or at Icafl by ambitioys dr «

ifires to furpaflc others in dignitieSjCxpcdcd a mutation ofthat eftate by the mcanc ofihcir retiii

cWia UM .n'ng(t^i3tdirpolitionhauing bene nourifhcd and increafcd many yearcs by the Cardinall /^/f<ii

</(>« who af-
'^^ with great fleight and futtletie^or eucr fince the death ofhis brother 7erer,Y.hcie name wc

terwards wtu both feared and hated, he had made no fhcw to entermeddle in the affaires oiFlorence , nor t

Tope Ltd the hauc any defirc to afpirc to the ancient greatnefle ofhis familic: and. to omit no office whic
***** might either make him merit the more , or infinuate further , he forgat not with great humaniti

and fauours to welcome & receiue ail the feuerall people o^Tlonnce that had rccourfe to Kom
offering himfelfe a ready inftrument for the dr^atchoftheir affaires, wherein difpofinghis faut

iio leficto fuch that had bene manifcft enemies againff his brothcr,thcnto otherswhom hehel

jndiffercnt,he vfcd in his bchauiour andfpecch to lay all the fault vpon his brothctjas though tl-

faults with the memoric and hate thereof) were determined together with his dcath.This fern

• and maner ofbehauiour he continued many y cares , whichjaccompanied with the opinion th

went ofhim in the Court oi%ome^to be by difpofition liberal! , affable and gracious to all mci

brought him in the end to be acceptabletomanieat Florence :in which refped the Pope th

delired not a iitle the alteration of that gouernment
, preferred him with great forcfight to th

Legation.

The Florentines appealed fron) the intcrdidtion,& to commit thelcflc offence in the apellat

on,they called it not the Counccll ofT^/djbut named it the facrcd Councell ofthe Church vr

uerlall; and as though by the appellation the eiFed ofthe intcrdiflion had bcnefufpcnded, t

prieffsofthe foure principall Churches were compelled by commandcment ofthe fupreme m
giffrate to make publike celebration of all diuine offices, the fame difdofing more and moret
duifion ofthe Citizens , and left in the difcretion ofeuery one either to obferue or contemne t

jnterdi(3.For this reafon,the Embafladors ofthe kings olEnglandz.'adt. Aragon made new inflan

to the French king.ofteringhim peace -with the Pope/o farre forth as he wold fee '3olog»ia re

dred to the Church,& that the Cardinals might make a prefcncc at the Councell o(Latran,\\

they offered that the Pope fliould receiue them all to pardon. But the regard and confiderati

oHolognia holding him from cofenting to the peace,hc made anfwcr, that as he did not defe

• a citie in contumacieand rcbelliort againfhhc Church,vndcr whofe iurifdidion and obedienc(

was gouerned in the fame forme& eflatc ofpollicy wherin it had bin ruled many years afore i

Pontificacy of/«/»«<,to who it belonged not to demaund a greater authority then had bin req .

fed & pradtifed by his predeccflbrs: lb alio touchingthe Councell of yi/^ijt had bin introduc

in a moft honourable& holy purpofe, to reforme the notorious and intollerable diforders of i

Church,vvherunto would be eafily reduced her ancient vertue& brightncffe, and that withi

peril! offchifme or diui(ion,ifthe Pope would agree to affifl that Counccll, the reafon being

leffc iuftjthe the a6tion conuenient for him,managing the fupreme placc.-he added laftly,that

vnquietneffe together with hisinflamed mind addided to wars & troubles , had chiefly indue

him to bind himfelfe to the protection of^e/o^«M,which for his honor he would defend with

lefTe care& ffudy ,then he would fee to theprotedlion ofhis towne ofT'^rii^.The Pope then fl

king off'all his cogitations& thoughts to the peacc.no leflc for his ancient hatreds & couetoufr

the for feare ofthe Councell& his defire to Xologma,Zi finally fufpeding.ihat ifhe deferred a

longer to debberatc & refolue, he fhouid be left abadoned ofcucryonc,the SpatiiP} fouldiers I
•

ginning now to embarkcat C<!rp;r,making as though they ^vouIdpalTeinto ^jfricahc Aetm
The Vtpe ncd to finifh the cofederation negociated with the king Catholike& the Senate o(Venice, wh
*»4t>^S<" was folemnly publiflied the fifi of06fober in the Church ofS.AJaria de popM/o,ihe Pope and '1

nMiJm e-'ti"
^^^ ^^''^•"^'^ aflif^ing.This confederation bare that they fhould principally prefetue the vnity

'

fonj CMholike. '^^ Church , and the better to defend her from prefent fchifme , to rcuerfe and diflblue the ;

•

fembly ofPtfa : to recouer the Citie oi'Tolognia appertaining immcdiatly to the Sea ApoC •

like, together with all other peeces& places which dircflly or indired^ly beloged to the Chur

,

Ferrara being comprehended vnder that fence .- that againft all fuch that fhould oppofc agai I

anic ofthcfe things, or labour to throw any impediments fthefe words fignified the Fren
Mngjthey fhould proceede to chafe them out of Italte with a mightie armie, wherein e

I Pope was to maintaine foure hundred men at armes,fiue hundred light horfmen, and fixe th( -

f find footmen : the Senate of Venice fhould furnifh eight hundred men at atmes , a thoufi J

lijt
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<] horfcmen.and eight thoufand footmen : and to the king o(iy4ra£0H were allotted tweluc •

1 drcd men at armes, a thoufand light horfemen , and ten thoufand footcmcn , for the enter-

inen: ofwhom the Pope fhould pay during the warrc eight thoufand duckets euery mo-

•: and the Venetian! as much, furnifhing prefently a pay fortwo moneths^ within which time

i,
werebound to march into ^owag«».« or to other place where the confederates (hould be:

Itthekingof ^r4^o«{houldarmetweluegallies,andthef<w<r/w«/fouttcenc,
which at the

ictimefhouid make war vponthc French king in Z^ww^^r^: That DomRaimondoiCardan*

iiViceroyintherea!meof/V/»;/<r/,fhouldbeCaptainegenerallofthearmy:Thatifinthiswac

( c were conquered any townes in Lombardj which had bene the Venetians , that in that cafe

I ,d be obferucd the declaration ofthe Pope,who forthwith in a writing apart and feueral,pro-

(jinccd that they lliould be rcndrcd to the Venettans: There was referucd for C^frr liberty to

r^rinto the confederation, and likewifeto the king of5»g/rf»^, bearing to the one an vncer-

k hope to be able in the end to feparate him from the French king: and for the other was left a

: by theexpreffe confcnt ofthe CarduiaUofr<^r;^f,whodidalwayes affift& communicate in

treatifeoftheleague.As this confederation wasfullyrefolued&cHablifhed, lerome Donato

Venetian Embaflador died.who for his fingular wifdome and ability being very deare to the

)e,had in this adlio & other affaires during his lcg3ti5,done many great feruiccs to his coutrey.
^^^^ ^

fhis confederation made by the Pope vndcr colour to deliuer ItnJj from the impery of(Iran-
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

ijdrew the minds ofmen to diucrfc interpretations according to the diuerfity oftheir ludgc-
te,u,dofth*

'

Its and pafTions : for many beguiled with the rcfpeft and magnificence ofthe title, fet out Ita^ue.

h great mcrites and prayfes fodiuine and high an enterprifc : fayd it was an adion right wor-

the niaielhe ofhis place, and that the gveatneflc of his mind could not haue chofen an enter-,

c more gracious, nor Icflefullofdilcretion thenofmagnanimitic,(tirring vpby his induRry

: ftranger againllanother:in fuch fortthatthe bloud offdrrainers iiiorethen of naturall Ita/i-

bein" fpilt vpon the Frenchme,not only the liuesof /r<;/w«/ were fpared &referued,but alfo

!r one^ofthe parties fhould be expulfed, it would be cafie with the naturall armies ofthe coun-

r to chafe out the other.being alreadyweakened and out ofbreath . Others on the other fide^

vhom perhaps were fetled more decpeimpreffionsand confiderations of the fubftance of

las.repofing litle in the deluding fliewes ofa title magnificall,feared that the warres thatwere

;un with intention to deliuer //<j/^ from forrcine powers, would grow more to hurt the vitall

•ites ofthat body,then other warres that had bene begun with a manifeft profeflion and refo-

: intention to fubdue it:They fayd,it was no leffe vaine then illaduifed,to hope that the armies

ta/j depriued ofvertue, ofdifcipline, ofreputation,ofCaptaincs,ofauthority, and the wils of

ir Princes not conformed, fhould be mighty inough to driueoutof//<«^ him that is already

fefled ofconqueH and vidory,in whom albeit all other remedies fhould faile, at Icaft he could

ler faile of the meane to be reunited with thofe that he had vanquifhed to the common ruine

ill the (fates and regions of/r^/y : They forefaw that there was more reafon tofeare that in

•fencwllirres were not occafion to make pillage of/M/y by new nations , then to hope that

the vnion ofthe Pope and the Venettam, there fhould be any ability to vanquifli the French-

n and the Spaniards : They fayd that as it was to be wiflicd that the difagrecment and ill dif-:

led councels oftheir Princes had not opened the way toforraine armies to enter into the

line body o': Italy: fo notwithlknding.fince by their infelicity,two ofthe moll worthy mem-

rsofthat body were occupied by the French and Spanifh kings, it was tobeefteemcda farrc

fe calamity, that they both continued there vntill either the goodnelTe ofGod, whofe rule go-

1 through all, or the fauour offortune, who ordereth things in time, would minifteroccafions -

tter orounded,3nd aydethem with oportunities more conucnient,for that the one kingwaigh-

' in ballance a^ainff the other, their niutuall iealoufies would defend the liberty offuchas were

it yet falne into feruitude: then that betweene themfelucs they fhould fall into armes.by meane

which.whileff the warre fhould lafi,the parts that yet remained foundwould be torne in pce-

:sby pillaces^by tyrings,by bloud, and by other miferable accidents which war draweth with

; And lallly which ofthem fhould rcmainc vi6tor,would affurcdly aff^idt the whole body with a

lorchardandheauie feruitude. « TheTofeiel

But the thoughts ofthe Pope (in whom was another opinion ) being become more violent ^Ti j^Sj

kindled by the new confederation :afIboneasthetcarme limited in the admonition publifhed pf,/^^^ '
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before againftthofe Cardinals that were Authors oftheCcuncell,\vaspafled,he called togett! i

the publike CoHlil^ory with great folemnity,and fitting in habit pontifical! in the hall named e

liall ofthe kings,he declared that the Cardinals ofS.Crojfep^S. Alallo, o( Co/eKfe,znd of'Sayer

were falne from the dignity ofCardinals, and had incurred allthofe paiiies, whereunto are fi-

led heretikcs and fchihnatikes : he publifhed alfo an admonition ofthe fame forme againft if

Czvdmz\\S,SeucriH,whom he had not moleftcd till that day: and proceeding in the fame hce

to the deuifesfor v/arre, he folicited continually thecommingofthe Spaniar^is,hzwngin m.
don afore allother things to bring warrevpon the Florentint, both to draw to the deuotiorf

the confederats that common-weale,reftoring to the gouernement thefamulie oiMedicu : r J

alfo to fatisfiethe infinit malice which he bare to Peter Soderw Gotifalotimer,2% though it wasil-

tough his authority, that the Florenttm would ncucr be feparated from the French king
, giu >

alfo a confent afterwards,that the Councell fliould be holden at Pifa.

Ofthis refolution many fignes and relations were brought to F/oretice,wbere falling into pi.

paracions to be able to fuliainc the warre,it was propounded ampngft other things, that it coi I

notbe vmeafonabletorefirtwiththe reiicnues and goods ofthe Church , the warre which i:

Church went about to make vniuftly : and therefore it were no offence to equitie or confcie:;

to conffraine the Churchmen to contribute fome great quantity of money,but vnder thefe C(

ditions.that they fhould be beflowedin places oflurety, andthemoncy nottobc disburfedit

in the action ofwarrc,which not hapning , and the feare thereofceafhng , c'uery portion fho |

be rcfioredro the parties that lent it.To this deuife many ofthe Citizens fpake againfl, Ibme r

fearetoincurrethepainesimpofcdbythe cannon lawesvpon the dcfilcrs of the liberty of:

Church: they were the leaft in number and mofi inferior in power and authority : but the gte; t

part impugned this propofition,onely to obkA againff the will and reafons ofthe Qonfalonn
,

ofwhofe authority it was manifefithat this counfell did proceede : info much asdie new !»

ordained hereupon,beinga]ready debated in the Councelspriuie,no kfle bv the diligence of;

Gonfa/onnier,thcn inclination ofmany others.and nothing wanting now but the approbatioi f

thcgreat and publike Councell whichlioodaflcmblcdfor thatpurpofe,the Coffalomier rcafo 1

for the law in this maner.
'

** I hope my Lords, there are none amongfl you thatreafonably can doubt w hat haue t

:

•• the perpetuallintentions ofthe Pope aoainlt your liberty: wherein ifyou be not aflured bye •

•' fiderationofhisprefent dealing fubic(S^ing you vniurtly to the interdidion , and neither hi 1

" youriufhficationsjwhichbenolefle true then many in number, nor rcfpeded the hope that s

'- giuen himto remoue the Councell from Pifa within few dayes: lay your felues downe at leal

)

'* the coparifon and iudgcment of his other adions,no lefle malicious in their feuerall working t a

" contrary to the memory and examples ofhis Predeceflbrs, and yet by him continued inalll-

•' fons fincc his Pontificacie.I will not particulate the feuerall tokens and teftimonies ofhis ill n J

** towards this eflate, and muchlefleobiedthefundry cffeds ofhis great enuie & malice:fucl! -

** petitions bring nofruit where the harmes be already fufFcred and pafled. And it anfwereth t

** the modelfie that this place expedeth to labor in inuediues, and make men infamous by impi -

" tion ; yet, for that thcmemorie ofadVions palled, ferueth fometimc as a warning againft a -

*• dents that may happen, I hold it not inconuenient to the prefent matter to inferre fome, hop ».

*' I fhall not be interpreted to be the inuenter ofthe thing through malice , which I deliuerbui/

" relation. None ofyou can be ignorant, that during our long warres againft the Pifans, this cc -

" mon-weale neither by fupplications, which brought with them their piete and neceflitie, not f
*' the extremity ofour citacc which oftentimes we humbled at his fecty,could obtaine ofhim /
*' fauoureither publike or fecrct,notwithftanding that both the iulhceofourcaufedeferuedit, d
*' alfo it was an adi an appertaining to the furety ofthe Church and tranquilitic ofall 'talj,to k e

•' to quench luch a fire.which not many y cares before hadkindled many great calamities and tn -

** bles: where,ofthe contrary, as often as they o?Ptfa had recourle to him ( a thing which we co d
** not but fiifpedl and were alwayes made more certaine after our vidtory) he did not oncly reciiie

*• the complaint oftheir affl.dVions with compaflion and pity, but alfo nourifhed them in their >

••

*' ftinacy with diuerre hopes.which was nor a new inclination in him,but begun & continued fi '«

** he was Cardinall: for,af er the Frenchmen had leauied rheir campe from before Ttfa^x wroii it

f* what he could with the French king and the Cardinall o^Ambetfe, that 7tfa (hould be tecei d
''

io
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to prote6tion,and welcfc excludcdand abandoned : he fliadowed the eiiuie he bare tovs,with "

JifTcmbledremorfevponthcncceirKicsofthe /'</'4«/,andvndei- the regard andtitle ofhis pro- '*

ifioiijUiade vs blind in the property ot his dilpofition : being become Pope,hc neucr imparted "

our common-vveale any one ofthole graces which the Tea Apoliolikc is wont to n>inilter in "

eat liberality : he would not in fo many difficulties and neccfilties ofours, once confent that we »»

i^ht at any timefo much asrelceue oiiriclucs with thereucnucs ofthe Church, contrary to the "

ample of Alexander the hxt, who gaue vs that liberty many times , notwithllanding he was a "

Jed enemy to this common-weale ; yea, exprcding one will in things inferior,and in matters of '»

catcrnature, he forbad vs to leauymoneyofthe Clergy for the entertaining of Doctors and "

biike (ludics, notwithltandiug that both the fumme was litlc,and had continued by licence of "

any Popes, and alfo it was conuerted to the inrtru6tion ofyouth and aduancement oflearning: »'

-vorke offingular piety and vcrtuc . Bcfides.that whichwaspradifedin^ow,fby 'Bartkmerv »

f/awwfl with Cardinall .-i^/^ftw/i/jWasnJt debated wichouthis priuity, wherein as the appa- »»

iccswerepubiikcandmanircH , fotheeffedshad alfo fucceeded , if others ofgreater power "

dnot wichdrawne thcnill-lucsby the fuddcn death of the Cardinall ; and yet the firdfounda- »

ns faihng, he would ncucr(3: our \u(\ reque(is)conlcnt, to redraine Aluiano to makeleauiesor "

igingof fouldicrs in the territories of/?<»w? : only he forbad the families o':Qolo»no and Satiel- »

to inuade the lands offuch as were prepared to offend vs, by whofchelpcs we might haue "

iked offour dangers with very fmall charges:Thac mind cannot be free from fufpition ofma- »

; whichforbeareth to remedy vniutt liarmes, forbiddcth all other meanes that areotFcred, for- >*

eihthecaufesof men iuftly complaining, and forefceth through the deuifes ofliis enuy, the »

lies ofthofc whom he is bound to fupport,though by no other rcfpedt ofoffice,yet by the pro- '»

Vj of his profelhon and calling.Touching our bufinefle with Sterna, he maintained alwaves a- »>

m vs P^inda/fe Petrucci , and compelled vs with threatnings to prolong the truce : and for '>

other caufe did he ioyne with vs for the recouering of ^i^o«/p»/r«^«f'for whofe defence he had '*

tmen to52ir»»rf) th?nforfearc leaft the army ofthe French king fliould be called by vs into '»

skjt»e:\\z ioyned with vs at times when his fearc was greaterthen our perill,and dealt feuerally »

enhefawhcniightdo vsharmcby too muchtrudinghim: hewouldnot Oicketo abufehis »•

liority to apply vs to his will^and was alwayes at hand to ferue his purpofes of our ready dif- -•»

icion : ofthe contrary, wc did neuer offend hiin, but fought to proceed in all things with re- '»

clandrcuerence to the Church.and particularly havie gratified him in all thofe demaunds •>

ich haue iyen in our power, yea euen to fend our men at armes to ayde him in the enterprife »»

?«/(7g»w.beingneithcrbound,norourproper profit refpefledin theaition; but not one of- >'

, not one obedience, not one humilitie, could fuffice to appeafe the feuerity of his '»

ide , whereof , behdcs many other apparant teflimonies and tokens , this is not >»

leafl, that he receiued them willingly and gladly that oflfered to kill me, not for hatred »

Da:e to me that neucr ofl'cnded him, and in the time of his Cardinalfhip he had ho- »

irablyembracedme,butfor a burningdefirehehad todepriuc you of your liberty . I am »

ht6ofFendthelawesofmodeUie,andmuchmore tobeouercaricd withthemcmorieofminc »

licharmes: but becaufc the thing is true by your proper witneffe andteftimony , and in re- >»

] nbring the ofF.-nce the offender fuffrcth no iniurie, I hope I fhal! not be thou ght too arrogant "

I

leaking, v;hercIeiTefiIence might haue made me fufpedled of/impleneffe : he hath alwayes "

^htto bring this common-weale to cleaucto his immoderate and vniul^ willes:hc hatha!- »>

'es wrought to make it a partaker ofhis expenccs and dangers : and therefore not hoping but »

\ rafliand vndifcrecte refolutions might fucccedc of the moderation and maturity of your >»

jiifcls, he hath difpofedal! his deuifes to this endjto bring into this City atyrannic, which >»

J ending vpon him,lTiouId not be directed and managed accordingto your profit.but after the >»

i ortunity of his luiies and couctoufnefTe, with the which(beingdrawne from ends exceffiuej i»

I hinkcth vpon no other thing then to Ibvve feedes ofdifcord, to bring forth one warre after »

ther, and to nourifli and keepe kindled a perpctuallfire in Chrillendomc . Andwhyfliould i>

' doubt,that at this prefent he is notpofTefled ofan intention to fct vpon vs, hauing two migh- »»

;
irmies ioyned with him, being Lord ofRomagma,aad the ffate ofSterna fubiecSed to his o- >»

I'licncc : it is not hard to draw to ad^ion the 'minde that is fo addicted to dominion and n

leric. Andwhere yveareperfwaded is emulation ofour grcacncflc andglorie, there let vs »»
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*' looke for the word that malice and hatred can do : we haue reafon to fufpca that he will aflay t

*' obtainethatbycpenforccjwhcreuntohchathfolongarpiredby fecrctdeuifes, histhiift beir

« fo much the greater, by how much hefecthYsill prcparcdfor our defence : a matter whu

" though no odicr thing would deted and fignificvnto vs, his thoughts and dcuifes haue fu

" ficicmly cxprefl'cd it,by appointing lately for Legate of5e/o««M,thcCardinallot Medicif mt
" tentiontoprcferrc himtothe army: aCardinallwho had neucrrcceiucdany honourable place.'

" him , neucr gratified with benefits.neuer acceptable to him forferuice, couiifell ,
opinion, tri

" or confidence . take your confiderations ofthefe things , and what elfe can you iudge ,
then th

*' giuing authority to march vpon your frontiers , and almolho let his foote vpon your necke

«« with ilich a dignity, fuch a reputation, andfucha terror ofavmcs, the man that only afpirethi

" be your tyrant, defiring to Ihrrc vp and confpire your Citizens to afted tyrannic more then!

" bercy,andtodravvyourfubie6^stomutinie,tothcendto introduce his impede: It belongs

" wife men to forcfeeamifchicfe afore ithappcn,and it is the reward of men vnhappy to lame

"
it when it is chaunced:Thc wife faylcr takes his iudgcmcnt ofthe weather by the cloudes and t

"kensoftheayrc.andmen politike turne to their proper warning the fignes that are fent fro

" him whom they both iufpcd and feare. In regard of thefe reafons it hath bene iudged neccffa

« by this honourable Councell and many other Citizens ofrefped and metite, that for the defcn

« and protcdionofthislibertv, there fliould be leauicd the fame prouifions as it the wane w<

«« certame. And albeit it is very likely thattheFrenchking.atIcaaforhispropcrintereft,willay ,

•' vs mightily : yet, wc arc neither for that hopeto Icaue offihofe remedies which be in our powi
_

« nor forget that many impediments may eafily chaunce , w hith in fome fort may depriue vs

'

• •' his fuccours.It may be there be fome that wiliobiedagainrt this counfell,as being neither ncc i

*« fary nor profitable: in fuch men perhaps is more dominion of pafilon cr other particular \ :

«• nw,thcnofaffedion or zcaletothe common benefite . Some alio alleage, that being \ .

«' ccrtaineofthe Popes intention to enter into warrc, it is a rcfolution vnprofitable , fuch asoffi
:

' deth his authority, and by taxing the reuenucs ofthe Church, to giue him iuft occafion to bc; • ,

•« gry,and to prouoke him to make warre vpon vs almoftby neceiTitic : as though by lomany c •

« dent fignes and arguments is not manifeflly comprehended the fubfiance othis intention
,
o i

*' though it appertained to wife gcuernours of common- weales to defcrre preparations till a :

«' the bcginnmgofthe aflault,and firfi to recciue the blow oftheenemie,afore we coucr ourboi t
,

«' with amies ncceflary for our defence .-The medicine that is minifired out oftime, woikcs t

" to the benefit ofthe patient; the counfell is without fiuit that comes after thefad,and it is )

" late to apply the remedy after the ill be hapned. Others ofvs dwell in this oponion ,
that no )

«' adde the wrath ofGod to the anger ofthe Pope, we mull prouide for our fafety by fome ot t

" meane, hnce we are not yet falnc into that necefiitic.without the which fccular Princes haue 1 ;

" alwayesforbidden by the cannon lawes.and that vnder great paines,toimpofe any charge v n

*' the perfons or goods ofthe Church. This reafon hath bene alfo conlidered by vs and others 1

1

" haue aiueii counfell to the publication ofthis law : but who doubteth that fince our publ.ikc

-

" uenucs are not fufncient to furnifii the expenccs we mufi fuflainc, and our treafors hauing b e

" folcnf'timedrayned.andourneccfTitiesnoIefieincrcafingbythe continuation of the war :

« who doubteth, I iay,that it is not both reafonablc and neceflary , that the charges we are to i-

" (kinefor the defence ofawarrevniu% begun by the Church, flnouldnotbe leauied andl'-

" ported with the moneyes ofthe perfons ofthe Church: a matter which many times hereto e

" hath bencpradiled by ourCity,andofno leffe example with otherPrinces and common-w?: s-"

" but neuer with greater moderation and refpeil neither here nor elfewhere , for that there i o

" intention to employ them in other adion,but only to lay them vp in places of furetie , to the a

«' to makerepayment to the perfons themfelues ifwe find no occafion to feare. So thatifthcF "C

•' bring not warrc vpon vs,as it is reafonablc we disburfe not the treafors ofthe Church,and it f-

« fed they fliallbe no way expended : fo alfo if he make no confcience to afflid vs, why (h( Id

" we bccurious by all our way es and meanes pofiible to defend vs from the iniuriesofa war fo •>

«• iua:wheretyrants turne their authority to opprefle innocets.to enter into amies for ourown
'

e-

" ty can bcno breach ofobedience nor order : it holds fufficiently of equitieto rcpulfeaviol cc

•' by the fame meanes wherewith itis offered -.whatoccafion of difpleafure hath he found irhis

.c comnn-
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( mmon wca!e,which by neccfllcie and not by will, hath fufFered the Councell to be aflembled „

Ptfa: fliall we forthis be interpreted to haue prouoked his angerPfaults done by neccflitic bring „

ith them a fufficicnt reafon ofcxcufc: is it to prouoke his anger, when we refufe to lay downc ,,

r ncckes tohim that hath vowed to ftrike them off?it is farre from the imputation of prouoking ,,

prepare and put our felues in order to refill his vniufi violencc:No, wc ihould the rather pro- „

ike him, ifwe fayled to make conucnicnt prouilions , for that the hope ot the facilicie ofthe en- ,,

rprife vrould make his fory the grcatcr.raging already with a burning emulation to dcfiroy your „

•ertiecuen to the foundations. The fcare to offend God needc not retaineyou: for, our neccf-

„

ie is lo "reat,and our daungcr fo manifcrt,not Handing fubied to any thing that may more pre- „

dice vs : that it is fuffered not oncly to fcrue our turnes with that part ofthofe reucnues which is „

3t conuerted into workcs ofpietic and charitie, but alfo it is lawftill to lay hands cuen vpon the „
lings facred: for hat according to the law ofnature, the defence and rclifting ofinjuries is com- „

ion to all men.allowed ofGod,and approucd of all nations,a perpctuall rule to men.and ciigen- „
ed tofether with the world: it will lafl as long as the worid,and is not fu bieft to derogation by „

V ofthe lawcs ciuili or cannon,grounded vpon the wilsand traditions ofmen, which being not „
herwifc lecorded^thcn in paper or other matter frayle& declining , haue no power to derogate „
)erpetua'i law,not made by mencr their counfels,but engraued by nature herfclfe in thefpirits „

dhcarts ofallmankind : we muihiot exped and temporifc till we bebrought into thelart ex- „
:mitie , for that beinc once enuironcd with oppreffions , our recourfe to remedies would be „

olatc , andwc fliould Hand to lament the harmcs which wc might haueauoyded : it is too,,

c to prouoke to vomit when the poyfon hath pierced to the bones: the fouldier feructh no turne „

at bcginneth to march when the battel! is done . Bcfidcsallthis,howcanitbe denied, that the „
itc and multitude ofpriuate perfons fhall ftiffer great diftreffe by it , feeing that by the impoftes „
atarelaydvponthcm.thegrcatcflpartofthearcconflrainedtocutofffome ofthofe expences „
ithout the which they can not Hue but with great incommodity and diminution oftWngsnecef- „
ie to their degreeiThat is the necefiitic which hath bene confidered vpon by fuch as haue made „

e Iavves,by which we are forbidden to expeft till our Citizens be brought to the daunger offa- „

me and no longer able to fuftainc their families . On the other part,by this taxaticn,thcre is no „
rommoditie impofed vpon the Churchmen,forthat they do oncly disfurnifh themfelues otthat „
rt oftheir reuenucs,which,either they keepe vnprofitable in their coffers , or referue to expend „

prodigalities fuperfluous , or perhaps fome ofthem( I fpeakc vnder pardon) would lafh out in „

:afurcs dilhoneli . This is a perpetuallrefolution ofall wife men, that the libertic of Cities and „
mmon weales is acceptable to Godjfor that in them , more then in any other fort otgouerne- „
cntisprefcruedthecommon4)enefitc , iulhceadminifired without acccption ofperfons , the,,

ndc ofCitizens rayfcd more and more to workes ofvertuc and honour,and more refped & re- „

rcnce borne to religion:And yet you bcleeue it is an adion not a little difpleafing to God, that „

I defend a thin" foprecious,for the which who fheds his proper bloudwinneth greatcft merite „
1 dpraifcyou employ a little part of the fruits and reuenues oftemporall things: which notwith- „
lindinf they arc dedicated to Churches,yetthey are all defcendcd vnto them by almes^by dona- „
)ns,and by inducements oflaymen our elders: They are to be nolefiTc employed for the prefer- „
tion and lafetic ofChurches, fubieflandexpofcdinatimcofwarrc.then things fecular which „
clayd downc to the crueltieandcouetoufnefleoffoiildiers, neither are they more to be refpc- „
ed in a war made by the Pope , then if there were a perfecution by the Turkes or the grcatefI „

I'rants ofthe world . Forbeare not whilett you haue time to prouide for the fafetie ofyour coun- „
ley,be not curious in confciccc to defend your libertie,then the which you can not offer to God

,,

I temporall facrifice more acceptable or worthy:Thinke that to chafe the war from your houfes, „
bm your temp!es/rom your Monafteries.and from your poffelTions, there is no better remcdic „
icn to make knowne to him that is rifen to offend you , that you are determined to forget no- „

ling that may icrue to your defence.That force is iuft that is rayfed in a neceffary caufe,& where-,,

ou wan: fecular meanes to warrant your Hues , to apply the goods ofthe Church in this propor- „
ion,can be no breach ofequitic nor confcience : nature by prerogatiue makes things lawful! for „
cfence,which the law ceremonially rcferueth for other refpedts.

^ ^ „
The difcourfe ofthis grauc Magiftrate ,no leffe reafonablc in it fclfe,then ncccffaric for their co-

aon fafetie^wrough: fuch imprelTio in the minds ofthe hearerSjthat the law proponed was with-
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out any difficuk'ieapproued by the great coun cell . Byreafonwhereofjiiotwithnandingthedi

pleafure anddifcontcntmentofthcPopeincrcafed more and more, taking mere hot occalxnt

difpofc the confederals to begin war with the Florentwsi yet the perfwafios olTandolfi Petrui

a had power to turne from that opinion afwcll the Pope as the Deputies that folicited in ;f4/;

Tandolft Vi-
for thekingof y^r^^tf« : for r^i^iio/j^ gluing counfcll to aflaile!5(>/(?^»w, blamed much all deuift

Uth'tlMTtle
^^'^ entcrprifes to bring the war into Tuskf.ne , alleaging that Eologma being vnable for her pre

per wcakeneffe^to defend her felfe,fhould be enforced to call in the forces et the French king,an

for the F/oreKtms,what with their owne power, concurring alfo the proper profit of the king
^ \

would no lefie fee to their defence,then to BoUirma.-'Thzt albeit the F/orentins bare a certainc it

clination of minde to the French king,yetneuertheleffethey werewifeand flood alwaycs iealoi

ofthe preferuation oftheir ellate, ncuer hauing at his inflance offended any with amies during I

great liirs:yeathey had not minilhcd to him in any other fort ofIcruice , but onely furnifhed hii

tor the defence ofthe rtatcofZc«;/'<jr<5!«> with two hundred men atarmcSjaccording to the bom )

ofthc capitulation made in comon betweenc him & the king Catholike:hc faid there could not b ".

done to the French king a thing more agreeable or profitable.thcn to conflraine the Florentmsx

giiic ouer to be Newters,& to ioyne their caufc with his: That it would be a matter ofgreat indi

creti6,ifhis enemies were the caufe to make him obtaine that which he could neuer bring to paf f

by his authoritie, the king hauing in vaine folicited by many prayers & promifcs to declare thei i

feluesforliim:Tliatic vvasdifccrnedofmany bymany fignes,&byhimcoprehedcdby moftcci Itj

taiiie knowledge,how grieuous it was to the Florenttns.ihzt the Councell lliould be celebrated ; M
Pifa , whcrcuntothey had not confented for other rcfpcd,then that they durftTibtgainefaytl j

French kings demaundes^made immcdiady after the rebellion cUBolo^ma : a time when in Ital \

was not fcene any armie to oppofc againli him.Befides, it was a thing certaine,that the authorit '
.

!

of Crf/i?r was concurrant in the Councell,acc5panied alfo with the conlcnt ofthe kingCatholik A

That likcwifc he knew that thcFtoretttins were not to fufFer the French fouldiers to (lay vpotk !>

lands:And that it was a matter daungcrous to threaten orprcuoke them,where; ofthe contrary ' n

could not be but profitable to deale with the with affabilitie& demofiratio to admit their excuii ' >X

for that proceeding in fuch maner, either there would be obtained ofthem with time& occafio 'tl

things which the could not be hoped fotjOr at leaft/orbcaring to cofJraine the by feare ofnew r '5

folutiosjthey might be fo entertained tliat they fhould do no hurt in times ofdanger& perilhAi '!i

in cafe ofvidorie & preuailing,it would reft in the power ofthe confederats to giue tothc Fior \

tint fuch forme ofgouernment as they fhould thinke moft expedict , The matter that in this a(S a

diminin-ied the authoritie ofP<»Wo/)f,was the knowledge that was had that he dcfircd for his pn i

f

fit particular,that a war ofthat cofequcnce fhould not begin in Tmskjtne , by raeane ofwhich tl

whole body & parts ofthc countrey would fuffer indifferent deffru£li6,eitherby the armies oft! •

enemy.or by the incurfics of frieds.But what by the efScacie ofhis icafons, fet out fo as they rcl ^^4

fted allobie6^i5s,& by the authoritie ofthe man, in wh5 was fo fmall opini5for matters ofcoui fij

felljit was eaf.ly determined not ro affaile the Florettns . This coucell was the better approued I hi

a contention that a few daycs after began to kindle betweenc the FloreMms and the Cardinals, i

'A anuntion It 's fct downe before that the prefence ofthe Cardinals was not at the firft afles ofthc Cou)l

Ittvueetii tht ccll : fOT they tailed at the botough of ^ .'!)««;'» , cither to expedi: the Prelats that were ibltj

rlorentiy ani comc out Oi France, or to be accopanied with thofe which C*/"*" had promifed to fend, or hap •![

*
A a"^

'""
' ^'"S^^S ^°^ ^'^hcr occafions: and being departed fr5 thence by fundry waycs,the brute rannc,th '^

the two Spamfh Cardinals who had taken the way of5(?/j^««.«,would be reconciled to the Pop '1

being knowne to folicit continually to that end the Embafladour ofthe king of^r<?^o« whichkM
refidcnt with the Pope.That opinion feemed fo much the more credible,by how iiiuch they h;i

obtained ofthe Florentines vnder publike faith and promife , that they might remainc in furett

within //orecif.But by that time they were comc vpon the countrey oiMtigello, they turned fu('

denly towards Z«r^«<?,either to ioyne with the othcrs,or perhaps their intentio had bin alway

fo , or elfe as touching the Cardinal! i.CrojI/J'jhisauncient ambition preuailcd more then his nc

feare,or laftly,vcceiuing aduertifements in that place that they were depriucd ofthc dignitic, ai

cap of Cardinals, they difpairedto fall to any accord with the Pope . About this time the thr

Freeh Cz.x<.\\ni\s,S.Adalo,Albert,ii. "Bajeftx.pzdcd the j4ppin^nhythe way ofPontre/hio,togeth

with the Prelats oiFrance : after who and at their requcft,niarched out oxLobtirdj three hundn

Freni
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renchlaunces comaunded by Odet Foix Lord o^Lautrkh: he was appointed gard ofthe Coun-

:11 by the CardinahjCithcr to the end that the Councell acc5panied with the amies ofthe Freeh

n^jfliould continue with more aiithoritie.or elfe(which was more likely) tohauepowertofi:p~

refle whofoeuer durft rife againft the obedience oftheir decrees. But fo foonc as the Tlorentint

inie to the difcouerie ofthat refo!ution,which had bin concealed fro them vnrill the bands bega

) march,thcy determined not to receiiic into a Citie ofgreat in)portance,fuch a number offoul-

iers,both colidering theill difpofition ofthe VifanuZl that the laft rebelJio hapncd king Charlet

cine prelcnt & fuffering it,and alfoche inclination which the French fouldiers bare to thetowne

"'P//i:In times ofperill wile men feare all things, and do hold it neceflaric to their furetie to en- j>

Ttainca fufpitionofthings which in common tore/ight and coniedlure they hauenoreafonto '»

oubt: for/he Fl^reftins fearing that befides the daungerous accidents that might happen by the >j

,

ifolencie of men ofwarrc,doubted alfo that the fouldiers ofthe French king entring into '7'f/<?,it

11 not out(& perhaps fuch was the fecret defire ofthe king)that he fought to make Tusk^ane the

ate ofliis warrcs.In thefe fearcSjthey lignified at the infant to the French king, that it was hard

) harbour fo many people for the (Iraitnefle and ftcrilitie ofthe countrey,verie vnable to prouide

r the nnuritiircoffo many peoples as came from all parts to the Councell : They alleaged alio

lat the place was not neceffarie for the fafctic ot the Cardinals^to whom might be offered fume

olencCjCither by Hrangers,or by the proper inhabitants,their multitudes & numbers exceeding

rrethe pollicie and gard that they had afligned to containe them.To the Cardinal! oi S.M.rlht

' who fediredio the Frenchmen were gouerncd in all thLngs,they lent word that they were dc-

rminedto admit no fouldiers into P/'a.vvho,by the returne ofhis anfwerSjfeeming to conlent&
contented ,

gaue order on the other lidc, that the bands fhould aduaunce and march tcuerally

without miking any fembl3ncC;,perfwadii)g himlelfe that being approched neare to Pifa,^^^

ould enter cither by force or by futtlctie,or at leafl for (eare that the Floretins durft not do luch

iniurie to the Freeh king as to let them.But the king hauing cicarely anfvvered that they iTiould

it niiarch thither at all,the Florentins difpatched FrauncU Vitiorto to the Cardinall ofS.AiaUir

ithanEmbanagecquall tohis hawtinefle and pride : he told him from the fiatc off/ur^rw^

,

It ifthe Cardinals cntredvpon their lands armed and with bands offouldiers , they would noc

icly not admit them into Ti/T* , but alfo would hold them for enemies, and purfuc them for

:h , and would alfo do the like , ifthe men of warre paffed the a^iPOf»/« towardes 7'«/AyJ»<',

j : that they were to prefumc that they pafled not for other purpofe , then to (lealc fecretly into

f/.«,ortoexecutefomeother llratagema.Thismelfagewroughtfo with the Cardinall , that he

blued the bands fliould efcfoones returne againe beyond the ty^ppfwn , the Florentms confen-

g that befides the perfons ofthe X.oxi^'iofLuntrich and Chftfiilhan, he might retair.e with him

hundred and fiftie archers . All the Cardinals were together at /^;,'f^///<,which Citie, for fuffe-

! g that aflcmblie and prcfence, the Pope pronounced to be fallen into the intcrdidion : and lea-

1 ig there verie ficke the Cardinall of Coffenft ,who , not long after faw there the laft day ofliis

jrtalllifc , the other fourc went to T'^/i , where they were receined by the ?vlagiftrateswit[>

Id fliewes , and by the Commons was expreifed no great rcuerence , both for that their com-.

ngvvasdifpIeafingtotheF/ar.-^fm , and the csufeofthat Councell not well rcceiued nor ap-

Dued by the nations ofChriftendome : for,notwithftanding the title and pretence toreform.c

: Church was both Tcry honcft & greatly profitable.oL alfo no leflc ncceflary then agreeable to

the regions ofChriftendome:'yet itwas difcerned ofwife men that the Authors and workers of

:fame were pufhed on with endes ambitious : They were all caried vvithcouetous defires of

inporal things,&vnder the fliadovv ofthe weale and benefit vniuerfal!, they refpeded their par-

\ ular intercf is , making holineflc and pietie a couer to their greatncflfe and glory rand yet which

1 them {hould be raifed to the Popedome,ftood in no IclTe nccciTitie to be reformed then others

I It they went about to comocll to reformation.Morcoucr it was feene ofmany, that befides the

: ibition ofPriefts, the quarels ofPrincesand quettions of eftates. had liirred vp and nourifhed

is councelhThat refpedt had moued the French king to procure it,the king oTRontatns to con-

iit to it.and the king ai'^ra£3» to dcfire it : So that it being cicarely difcerned that vndcr the

ufc ofthe Councell,was comprehcded the quarell ofarmes and ^mpites , the people exprefled

I vniuerfall horrour,that vndcr deuoiit fnadowes offpirituall things ( inJhuments ofwarres and

A3ublcs)men fhould chirft and afpire to matters temporall : and therefore not onfly at die entire

d Ob "'"'-
'
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ofthe Cardinals into V'tfa^t. common difdaine and hatred ofpeople was difclofcd^but alfo cue

in theaftes ofthe Counccll,their grudge and difcontcntmcnt buriiout more manifeH : lor albc

they fummoncd the CIcrgieto be in the Cathedrall Churchat the firfl refrion,yet much leflc th

anyofthemrefpcdcdthe fummons , feeing the veriePricflsofthe Church rcfufed to lend the

-- ornaments and vefturcs , when(accordingto their cullome) they meant to haue tel'-bratcdtl

Maffe for the imploration ofthe aide 8{ light ofthe holy fpirit:yea,the Priefls iuliity.'ng their coi

tept with ades ofgreater infolencie,forbate not to (hut the dooires oftheir Church & would n<

fuller them to enter. The Cardinals complained of thefe contempts at Florence^ where was con

maundedthat neither the vfe ofChurcheSjnor the feruicc ofinftrumets ordainedfor diiiinc offic

fliouid be denied them.but as touching the Clcrgic , there was no compulfion eirhcr tobe atti

Churchjor to afTift the a61ion.Thcfe dire6tions almoU repugnant in themfclues,as they procecdi

ofthe diuifion ofthe Citir.cns & by mcane ofthem,on the one fide the Councel was rccciued i

to their dominion, &on the other fide followed with contempt & rciedionjbrought at cnetir

oftcnce to the Pope,and diftontentment to the French king.In regard whereof,the Cardina!sff

ing how daungerous it was to remaine in Tifa without armes , and no leffe confidering thj|t

Vvould bring diminutioto the authoritic oftheir Councel,to celebrate it in a citie that obeyed r.

their decrees,were vpo termcs to depart aflbone asthey fhould haueaccomplilhed the affaiir'.

the Councell.'wherein their refolution was further compelled & haflned by an accident hsj; i.i

jtn aecidint fuddenly ^vhich albeit was by chaunce, tooke notwithllanding his foundation ofthe wicked d

tliatmade the pofition ofme;for,a French fouldier , in a publike place comitting fome infolencie vpci; a iiroi

''^'^'""p '' pet ,and fuch as faw ft raKirtg a prefent outcry, many louldicrs afwcll French as ofthe Cardir
f r po 'J

tfaine g^l^^ other Prelats,prepared in armes K> the place where the brute was:on the och.er fideJi!

wife many troupes ofthe people o^Ptfi & of the Floretin bands flockt thither to behold the at

dent.And as for the molt part popular tumults are full offadion and varietie ofaffecVion, fo the

larme being fourtded,fome cried vpon the name oiFraunce^Zi. iome vpon the title o^ Adorz.'^c

(the figne & enfigne ofthe common weale oiFlorence)oQc\i^y'mg amongfl the daungerous H?

wherein their fury made therafcare nothing Icfle the the hazard oftheir liues,which at other cir

they would fecke to preferue with no little care & iealoufie . But the Captaines and chieftainc

:

the French,ancJ comniaunders ofthe Florcntms, ioyning difcretion to valour and authoritic, a

ted the furie ofthe fight,their diligence doing much to reflraine the intemperance on all fides.

the end the tumult was appeafedjmany on both parts bearing away no fmall hurts, amongfl \\

fell into that fortune the Lord ChafiMon and the LordofZ^jp^r/c^notwithftanding neither :

one nor the other bare away any wounds ofperill.This accident brought fuch aftonillimft to :

Cardinals, haply at that houre alTembled in the Church o^S.Altohael v^hich is there ioyning,t

:

they made the day after the fecondfeffion wherein they ordained that the Councell fliould :

The CtuwiU transferred to /W///rf« .* not holding the oportunitieofthat place conuenient for the aflesof

;

efi'ifatranf. Councell,which gauc no furetie for the fafetic of their liues:and therefore before the fifteenth > r

feni toMi'
oftheirarriualljtheydepatted in great diligence from ft/S, greatly to the reioycing ofthe F/o>

iifts & Ptfansfii no leffe to the contentment and liking ofthe Prelats that followed the Count

,

wh5 it did a little difcotentto be come into a place,which,what for theincomoditie oflodging t

what for the inc5ueniencie ofother wants,growcn by the long wars that were pafled, did not -

nifler to them that fulnes ofhelpes & meanes to liue delicately & prodigally,which the Prictti J

Frenchmen arc wonttofindeinthelikeadions , They murmured alfo,and being come thitt

by the kings commaundemcnt& againft their wils,they defired chaunge ofplace,and all other -

cidents that might bring difficuItie,prolongation,or diffolution ofthe Councell.

Butjfuch was the vniucrfall contempt ofthis Councell, that the hatred& grudging ofpcof s

following the Cardinalsto cJJ^i//f<i«,they found there cuen the like defpifing,and farre greater <
-

ficuIties:for the Clcrgie diMilUn communicating in the contempts oiPi/a,z\ilm the beginiv 5
refufed ofthemfelues to celebrate the diuine feruice, as though there were entrcd into theirCi ••,

not Cardinals ofthe Church ofi?o»i^,whowere wot to be honored& worfliipped in euery pi; ^
but perfons profane and accurfed, and carying with them all priuation ofhonour,reuercncc ,

:
d

refpedl.And when they had oiJcafion to fhew themfelues in publike,the commons forbarc no

raylc at them,fcorning them as well in wordcs as geftures: but fpccially their malice was molt t-

preffed vpon the Cardinall of^J.^roj/r^who as they fuppofed to be the author ofthat f^ir,fo cu7
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inc exercifed their iudgemcnt mod vpoii him, being alio in the lafi fcflion oiTifa defied Prcfi-

lent ot'thc CounccU. Thcfc were the manifeil and common murmures ofpeople , that hcreto-

>re Councels were wont to bring to countries benedidions,pe3cc and concord,butiiuhis was

red to countries, kingdomes,and peoplcs,maiediCHonSjVvarrcs,and diicords:That other Coun-

els were ailembled to reunite the Church that was outofvnitie, but thiswas aflembledto

ircake her vnity.vvhen flie was in good agreement ; That the contagion offuch a pcflilence in-

rdsd all fuch as rcceiued it,altercd all thole that obeyed it , abufed cucn thole that fauoured it,

ilefiled fuch as had conuerfation with it, and fcduced allthofc that heard it ; There vvasro be ex-

ledled of thei: commingnootherthing,then bloud,famine,& pef{ilcnce,togethcr widi the pet-

ition both ofbodics and fou!es ofmen : by thcoriginallandcaufcjtheygatliercd what wouldbe

nc fucccfl": and eftcfl.and reafonably they could exped no fruit or confirmation ofvnity , from

uch as began to fovve their labours with feedes ofdmifion. Cfafton dt Foix , who not many mo-
leths albre the departing o^A-lon/ieu r Longnetstlle had bin preferred both to the Duchv o^MiHat
nd to the army/oniewhat lupprefled thole murmures,tending almoft to a tumult and nianifclt

:dicion: he ioyned to his authority , commandcmentsthreatningand pcna.'i, conllraining the

Clergy to celebrate feruice as they were wont,and eniyoned the Commons to fpeake more mo-
elfly hereafter.

In regard ofthefc difficulties the beginnings ofthe Councell were continued with very little

icced'e or ifluc : the plots that had bin layd with fo great deuifc and ftudy, brought forth cucnts

uite contrary to the cxpeilation ofthe authors; things debated by long time and deepe dif-

)uri'e ofcounfcll,drew no refolutio according to the weening& coiecSuresofthe parties;Where „
lund meaning gocch not with the wifdom &: imaginations ofmen, there their workings are full „
"frailty & the whole body oftheir adtions clothed with imperfedfions . But the thing that moft

,,

oublcd the hopes ofthe Cardinals.waSjthat Ctefir did not only from day to day deferre to fend

:hct Prelats or Prodors,notwith!ianding thecofent he had giuCjS: that oftentimes reaflured by

:rpctuall promifesto the FrechkingSc the Cardinall oiS.Senertn:hixt alfo,he alleaged for his cx-

ile(being haply induced & counfelled by others)that it was not agreeable to his dignity, to fend

. the CouccU ofP</^»,the Preiats ofhis proper elfates & territories.ifboth the example and name

all Gel-many were not concurrant in the adlio.And for that caufc he fayd he had called a conuo-

tion ofthe Prelats oigermany at Aufpttrge , to deliberate offome ioynt& vniuerfall forme of

oceeding to be vfed touching the Councell: afluring notwithffanding the Frenchme, that vn-

:r that meanc he wold fo worke as they fliold all be fent.Moreouer he much troubled the kings

' ind with his variety & diuerfe maners ofproceeding:for,befides his vncertaine & cold dealings

ch^affairesofthe Coilcell.he inclined fully & openly to the motion ofpeace with the Venetians^

I

hich was lolicited by the Pope& the king of Aragon with many offers : and on the other fide,

I

plainingbitterlyagaindthe king Catholike,bothror that contrary to all lTiame,he had foappa-

I .itly impugned the league of Ca'n!>raj,SiC alfo in this new confederation ( which he rather cal- ^ '
^^"f'^'

! 1 treafon^he had named him but as acceflary: he fuborned Galeas S.Seuenn to go to Romt in
/i/aximilia

\
rfon as enemy to the Pope, but refurnifhed by the king lor the greatcfl part ofhis army,& re-

|;ued with great quantities oftreafurerand yet he made no declaration ofthefc things with fuch

' brancc as it could not be doubted what he would at lalf dctermine(notwithffanding all his de-
' ands were fatisficd to him.)In this ibrt the kings mind was eftfoones trauelled with his accuHo-

cdfufpitionSjthatifhe abandoned (ltfar,helck him at liberty to ioync with his enemies :and if

' would If ill llicke to him and lulfaine him,his alliance would be bought with too deare a price,

! d yet doubtfuU what fruit would reuert of it,well knowingby experience ofthings paff,that of-

I itimcs his owne diforders did hurt him more then his forces did ayde him : yea the king was

I'c able to iudge in himfelfe.which would molf hurt him in this adlion^either the well doings&
lod fucccflcof C-f/JfjOr the contrarics.Befides, the king Catholike nourifhed him & entertay-

'•

d him as miich as he could in that doubt:and,to make him procecde more flowly in the proui-

ins ofthe war.he gaue him hope not to Ifir in armes. The king of Snglattd did the like, and foe

is fame caufes.who had made anfwer to the French EmbafTador , that it was not true , that he

idconfented to the league made at Romt, but that he was fully determined to keepethe alliance

•hichhehad with the French king.Bcfides , at the fame time the Bifhop of/"iwe^ proponed

:acc in the name ofthe Pope, fofarrc forth as the king would nomorefauortbeCouncelI>

Oo a
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and withdraw liimfclfe from the protcflion di'Bolognia , for the which he offered to giuc affu

ranee that the Pope fliould drefli no more new enterpriles againft him . The kino fecmed led

difpleafed withthepeacejnotwithftandingitbarehardconditions.thentoputhiniicifetoiheda

gets & expcntesofthc warjwhichby computation feenicd infinit ,hauing to niake refiftance a

gainfl his cnemies,andto refurnifli the wants ofCtefar: neuerdieleffejdifdainc drew himalmol

to be forced by the king oiAragon to make peace for feare ofwarrc; bcfides that,it was a matte

very hard to aifurehim that the Pope would obferue the couenantsofpeacc,after he had recoue

red ^ologma,tc fhouid be deiiucred from the feare ofthe Counceli: he doubted alfo that when h

iliouldbe ready to confent to the conditions offcred,the Pope would draw backe ashc waswor

to do at other times. In which maner ofproceeding, befides that his dignity fhould be oflendec

and his reputation diminifiied, defar would, hold himfeife iniured , for that leaning him in warr

with the Fenetiam,hc fought of himfeife alone to conclude the pcace.Thcrefore he made precil

anfvver to the Bifliop of Ttuo/y^ihzt he would not condifcend to fubied;^ 'Bdogma to the Chute

in other forme then it had wont to be in auncicnt times.And at the lame time^to cllabl'.lTi a finr

refolution with Cafar who lay at 1irttuech,z towne neare to Trent , he fent to him in great dil

gence,& with very large offers , A/idrc de 'Bargo Ctefars Embaffador rcfident with him . Atdi

time ccrtaineof liis fubicdts ofthe countrey olTjroll occupied Butijicn, a place of very gre;

ftrcngthin theentrcicofthe valley o^(^a/dora.

The pradifcs ofthe peace being wholly broken& diflblued,the firft thoughts& deuifes oft!

king were, that when OVlmfieur Pahjja ( iczu'mg in F^row*? three thoufand footementoaj

peafc (^afay not well contented with his departure)niould hauc led the rcfidue of the bandst :

the Duchy ofcJJ^///.:»,there Ihould be made new leauies offootmen : and fo all the army beir j

reafiembledjthey iTiouId marchto affaile Romagnta,ho^\rg to occupy it either all or in part , b

fore the J/'d»/<zr<affliould approach : and then cither to march further according to occa!

ens, or at leafito ciitertaine andbeareoutthe warrc vpon the dominions of others vntillfpru

time,when the king pafling into Ira/^ in perfon with all the forces of his kingdom , hoped

make an vniuerlnli fuppreffion ofhis enemies . But as he fiood waucring in this deuifc,his refol

tions not proceeding with that expedition which the occafions required,and by reafon ofhis r

tureeflrangedfromexpences, himfeife no leffe flow in many prouifions,butfpecially to wa

new fouldiers , befell into new fuipitions ofthe fhrring ofthe Swtjjirf , ofwhich nation for tf

heretofore we haue fet downe fome gcnerall mention in fundry places, it cannot be inconuer

cnt to the prefent purpofe,to dealc fomewhat more particularly.

., M The Jw/jl/frf,\vhich arc thofe peoples whom auncienthidovies call fjW«ffM«/, haue theitJ ;

theSwinhsbe, bitations in the molf high mountaines of/«r4,named S.(^/a>ido,S.B>'iget,!in<i S Godet : arace fi

men naturally valianr,vvarlike,and rude;and for the flerility ofthe countrey, more giuen tog: ':.4

zing,then to tillage.-They hauc bene in timespafi vnder the fbbiefiion of tlie Dukes oi /luftru Si

vvhofe iurifdidlion they fliakedofToy rebellion many ycres fithens:They haue their nollicy &| i*'

uernemcnt ot thcmfeiucs,without any fignc ofdepending or relation to either Emperors, kin \L

or other Princes: They are deuided intoxiij comaninaltics,which they call Cantons,snd cueiy 'w

them feucrally are gouernedby M3giflrates,l3wes & ordinances proper & particuIar:They he .
"

their parliament or Counceli euery yeare,or more often ifoccalion and nccelTuy require, whc •
,

in they dilpute of vniuerfall affaires.theiraflemblies and meetings being not fubiedl to ccrtait

'

ofplaces, but referred as beffpleafeth the Deputies ofeuery Canton ; They call ihofe affembl i

dyots or iorncys, imitating the phrafc and cufiomes ofthe Cjermatnt . In them they rcfolue vp i

pcace,vpon warre,vponconfcderations,vpon legations and demands madetoleauy fouldiers, •

ther by publikc decree , orby permidloniinthem alfotheyfet downe directions for all thir; ;

that appertaine to their common intereflrwhen they agree by publike decree to deliuer fculdif

,

the Cantons chufe amongft themfelues a Captainc generall, to whom they giue the bannerw ii

the Enlignc and name publike: Their vnityand agreement, together with the glory ofth'f i

armcs, hath made them very notable and rcnowmed thorough the regions ofthe carth,notwi' -

Handing for their outward fhapc andperfonage, they bearc a prelcnce barbarous and ru',

& for their behauior and conuerfation,hold more ofinciuility then ofcomlinefle.By theirnatu U

valour ioyncd to due difcipline & order,thcy haue not only &atalJtimes made valiant defe c

at home for their owne countrcyjbut alfo in fbrrcine warces they haue performed lingular fci

«

)f
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farmcs to their perpetuall praifc ; wherein fure theirrecommendation and merit had bene farrc

reater,ifchey had cxprcfled fuch cfFeds ofvalour for their proper iurifdidion and impcry , and

3t bene nierccnarie CO the appointments ofothers , and for the increafingofthe dominion of

:an"ers,or ifthey had fee before their eyes an end more worthy and noble then the dcfire ofmo-

Y by the loue and corruption whereofthey haue lofhhe occafion to be feared and redoubted

//•rtA:for,where they haue not come out oftheir countrey bur as fouldiers waged & mercenary,

'leyhaue notcaricdbacke a publike fruit ofthcir viftories: the defire ofgainc makes them for

!ic mofl part to follow armies,and bcfides their huge penfions , to be troublefome by new dc-

•jiands of payes almoll intollerable : to fuch as wage and pay thcm,they are for the moft

iirt hard and vncahein conucrfation & obcdicnce;in their houlcs & apart.the principals ofthem

)rbcare not to receiue gifts and penfions ofPrinces,to follow and fauour their fad^on in their dy-

es andparliamcnrs.By reafon vvhereof,things publike being referred to priuateprofit,andfauors

; voyces being made vendible and corrupted^difcords by iitlc & litlc haue bin kindled amongft

:emfclucs: the lame being the occafion that matters whicii haue bin approued in the parliaments

/ the moli part ofthe Cantons,beginning not to be embraced and followed ofall,they fell at hd,

)t many y cares afoi-e that tiiiic^to manifeit warres amongft themfelues,much to the diminution

"the authority v.'hich they bare throughout the parts ofthe word . Somewhat below thcfe, be

rtainetownesand villages inhabited by a people called Valleymen, as hauing their dwellings ^"'f/^a*.

valicySj they are inferiour to the Sjvtffers in number , in authority , in valour , and in euery o-

cr dilpoficion : & yet more lower then they, is another generatio ofmen called Grifonr,whkh - .-^

c gouerned by three Cantons,and vpon that are called tiic Lords ofthe three leagues : the ca-

cailtowncof their countrey is called Coirg : they haue often fociety and confederation with

e SmJJcys, and with them they go commonly to thfe warre: they haue almoll the fame pollicy,

efameiawcs, thefameconltitutionofmaners andcuRomes. In matters of armcs andva-

{ urthey arc preferred afore the Valleymen, but they hold no comparifon with the Swtjfen , ci-

cr in nuiiiberSjin pollicyjor in vertue.The Smjferf then,vyho at that time were not fo much de -

1
-ncrate and corrupted as they haue bene fincc, tookc incitation by the Pope , and prepared to

i fcencl vpon the Duchie of^/»//<i«,both dillembling that that leauy of armes proceeded ofthe

;
liucrficic ofthe Cantons, and alfofpreading a brute , that the Cantons o^Swttz, and Frihourg

ere the authors ofthe adion: ofwhom.thefirfttooke his complaint and confidcration ofthis,

at a port oftheirs palling through the Duchy of UMtllanviZS murdred by certainc French foul-

,
ers : the other pretended a reuengc for certaine particular wrongs that had bene done to them,

he Councclsofthefc, and generally, the refolution ofthe whole nation , albeit they were afore

'niiicd to the French king, yer they could do nothing to draw them to accord with him , not-

ithftanding the aduife and perfwahons ofhis Lords &; wife men concurred in it,and the friends

d faiiourcrs whichhc had amongft themgaue him hope to be able to obtaine it. He was

iiyciiaifoby hisaccuftomed difficukiesto enlarge their suncient penfions with twenty thou-

' ndfrankesjvvhich may be a little more or lefTc then ten thoufand duckets: fo that he refufed

ra matter offmall price and value, theamitie, which afterwardshe would haue bought with

. finite trcafures.Hc perfv\'adcd himfelfe that citherthey would not rtirrc at all , or if they did,

lealhhey could not muchhurt him, forthat being accuttomed to go to the warre on footc,

,icirwant of hoi fe and artilleries would bring great impediments to their feruice. Befides,

i>outthattime ( now was Nouemberbegunne } the riucrs were fwelled, and they had neither

.•flcls nor bridges : the victuals ofthe Duchie ofcJJM^w were reftrayned into fortrefles and

acesofftrengthjthetownes thereabout well garded and kept, and in the plainethcimcn ac

mes were able to make head againft them .By which impediments and necelTitics he prefu-

icd,thattifthey did march, they would be conftrained cftfooncsto retire. But the Swifffrr

ikinglitle amazeby thefe difficulties , began to dcfcend at Varefa , at which place their num-

crsincreafed continually : they had with-them feuen field peeces and many harquebuzcs

crocke caried by Iiorfcs , and fomc reafonable prouifion ofviduals . Their comming Teemed to

e fo much the more daungerous , by how much, the inhabitants oiOi'hllan began to be weary

fthe French iurifdidion , the fame growing both by certaine inew infolencies and diforders

1 the French fouldiers more then of cuHome: and alfo by the Icouetoufnefle of the king,

I'ho would notfuffertobemade any newe leauyes or prouifion of footcmen . Befides, the

Oo 3
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men at amies that at thattime were in //<?/)',which in true computation exceeded not a ihoufan

and three hundred launces, together with the two hundred Gentlemen, were not all able t

make refiftance to the Smjfers, both for that part ofthtm were gone to the gardof;>rc»rt an

Brepij^nd alfo Monpeur de ToixV'iA. newly lent two hundred launces.to Bohgr.ia to withflan

the comming ofthe Cardinallofc^fi^»aVandC^./^«//j. (^oIokkoko Taeh^a: v, here albeit the

hadnofbotem,euasyetleauied,yetbothtorepreflc the diuifions that were in 5tf/(?£»Wjand all

for that at that time the Caftle-keeper ot the rockc oiSafstlon(z borough ofthe mountaine of^i

lognia) had voluntarily put it into the Legates hands , it was thought neceffary to fend a gartifo

thither. From Varefa the Sirijfers lent a trompet to defie the kings lieutenant, who hauing as y
but a flender flrength ofmen at armes , and no more then two thoufand footcmen , v\ hereof!

vvas not yet rcfolucd to make new leauics for feare to difpleafe tlie king.was now ccrre to Ajj.

ron a place about thirtecne miles from Millm: he had no intention to fight with them , but

accoaH thcm,and cut offtheir vidua!s,in which a6hon only relkd his hope to let and flay ther

feeing there was not betweene Varefa and C^li/Zan neither riuers bard to pafle , nor any place
'

defence. From F^r^Athc iw/j/frJ- marchedtoC^rt/if^«j, where they muftred their army, whi

contained ten thoufand able hodks, /yonfief.r 2e F^wwho toUowcd Ichn Ja.Trifiulce,'^\xi\\\\

fclfe within Lcguano , which is about foure miles from Cjakra : by rcafon whereofihey oXAiil

hauing more fcarc thcnafiurancCjand yet thcirperill as yet Icfle then their fufpition.waged bar

offootcmen at their proper charges for the gard ofthc towne.AUo Theodore Triutdce caufed

fortifie the baftillions, and^(as though the army would haue retired wirhin Mtllan ) he caufed •

caft fquares and Cariers within and about the rampiers that eniiironcd the fuburbes , the tnc

calily to manage horfes. Ncuettheiefie,(J^^o«/?f«r de fm-accompanied with Hue hundred lai •

ces.and the two hundredGe ntlemen ofthe kings
,
prefented himfelte before Cjalera with gr

:

floreofartilleries : which aflbone as the Stvtjfers were aware of, they iffued out in order oi b •

te!l,andSrctiredefcfooneswithinthctownejrefufingto fight in a-place open ,vnlc{]e their numl-

:

were grcater.During thefe a6lions,and in a fmall refpite oftime,thcir numbers increafedjin wl i

tefpedt determining no more to refufethc fight,they marched to "Bffjiy , where was a garrifon f

.

an hundred launccs,who faued thcmfelues with much ado, loofing their baggage and part oftl r :

horfes • At lal' the Frenchmen, who retired alway by the like meaiiire and dilknce that die Sr •

ferf aduancedjwere returned and lodged within the fuburbes ofd />///?», but there was no fiii

;

that they would flay and ftandto defence, for that fon)etimes they affirmed and fomtimes dc -

ed,furnifl:iing with great diligence the Caftelswith vi(5iuals . The Jw/J/^ry afterwards msrc i

within two miles ofthe fuburbes,but the vniucrfall feare that was had ofthem bcfore.began r ;

to diminifli much , both for rhat the bands ofmen at armes that were reuoked began to ar e

continually at .'li/Z/^w: and bcfides , they muHred many footemen , expeiiingalfoliom tini J
.

time CaptaincCj^?o/4rJ with his regiment of ^/{/fo« footemcn, andCaptaiiie /acol> with $ /

lanceknighcs,the one direiled to come from Ferova^and the other from Carpy. About this t e

alfo were furprifcdccrtaine letters written by the .Sw/jT^rj to theii Lords.whotheyaduertifed tc

the Frenchmen gaue them no great impediments, and that albeit they hadasytt receiuei o

newesfrom the Pope,andIefle intelligence what the Venetian 2i}:my did(\vhcreofthey maruel i)

yet they forbare not to march and aduance continually according to the orders ofthe refolut i.

They were by this time fixteenc thoufand in nun)ber,and turned towards UHoncia , which t y

aflayednotto take, but bearing more towards the riucr of y^i^a'rf, they kept the Frenchmen!

fcarc that they would aduenture to paflc oucr; by reafon whereof they cafta bridge at(fi

y2f«to hinder their paflage , vfing therein the oportunity ofche towneand the bridge. In is

meane while a Captaine ofthe Swtjjert hauing firft obtained fafe condudt , came to C^Atllan. id

demanded a moneths pay for all thefootemen which offred to returne into their countrey : Jt

being departed without any cffefl ofhis meflage, for that their offers were farre inferiour t( is

asking, he returned the day following with greater demands: and albeit there were made to m
greateroffers then the day before, yet affoone as he was returned to his army.hefcnt backen-

mediatly a trompet to fignifie to them,that they would no more barken to accord . The day »1-

lowingjcontraryto the expedlation ofeuery one,they retired towards Coma, and l"o returnet n-

. to their countries, leauing to iudge whether they were difccn ded to aflayle theD uchy diMi »>
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to paflc into feme other place: and alfo for what caurc,bcing as yet conftrained by no cuidenc

ccffitie, they returned fofodainly : and if they were afore determined fo to do, why they did

Dt accept the money that was offered them , feeing vvithall themfclues made the demaunds.

Hiatfoeuerthecaufe was, this is certaine, that as they retired, there came two polles from the

apeandthe fenetiMs, whoiftbcyiiadarriaedfomewhat fooner, it is likely the- armie ofthe

vijfers had not returned ; and it is not to be doubted , that ifat the fame time that the Smjfers

iircd the Duchie oiMtlUn,t\iZ Spaniurdy had bene neare to "Bologniajthc affaires ofthe French,

ho were not able to make refinance in fo manie places, hadforthwith fallen into manifert ruine

d perdition.

The French kin" finding now by experience thcperill which he could not forefee afore by

afon, fent to Monfuur dc Foix (before he knew of the breaking vp of the Swiffers ) that he

lould not fpare neither labour, money, nor diligence, to make agreement with them rand not

jubtin^ofanie other violent affauit , the iiwjf^r/being compounded withall, he gaueprefent

rediontoallthemenatarmes that he had in f?-rf««ff (except two hundred launces whichhc

fcrued for Ptcardy) to palTc the Mounts , fendnig bcfides a new fhength oiqafion footmcn,8c

( .mmaunded Aior.ficur de Fotx to furniflahis arraie wi:h footmen ofIta/ims & launce-knights.

ndbecaufe the fuccours ofthe Florentines were ofgreat importance to hiifl , both forthat the ThtFrechilng

arre was made vcric ncare them, and alio for the oportunitie ofthcir frontiers to trouble the e- demaundeth

iteEccIcfiaftike.befides cutting bffofviduals and other commodities from the armie ofthe e-M»»" <>ftht

miesifchcyfhouldapproch:2?o/o^«w,hefolicitedtlicm with great inftance,to declare on his
'^ '"'"*"'"•

le.and ioyne with him in the warre with alltheir forces, for that the prefent neceffity required

(Other matterthcn either a fuccourlitle or limited, or that they fliould now f^and contained

ithinthctcarmesofconfederations: befides,they could neuerexpecft a more great orgoodlie

:cafion to bind him perpetuallie to the , nor do a more fingular benefit or pleafure,which both

and his fucceffors Ihould reknowkdge to them and their efta te from age to age : laHIy,he told

cm that ifthey dcfceaded into the matter with necelfarie confideration , they fhould find that

fuccour and defend him.did comprehend to fupport & protcd their owne caufe.for that they

lerc not ionorant what hatred the Pope bare to them,and with what defire the king Catholike

jourcd to dreffe and eftabiifh in that Citie ancftate depending whoUie vpon him. But at Flo-

Kce the opinions ofmcn varied and were dcuided,for many blinded with the fweetneffe ofpre-

;it fparing.confidered not what the time to cotr,c might bring: and with others preuayled not

itic the mcmorie ofancient dealings, wherein neither the faith nor the adtionsof that commo

I

eale had bene at any time thankfully requited by the king raigning , nor by Charles the eight

spredcccflbur : they rcmcmhred how he had fold with a great price his promife, not to hinder

cm intherecoucryof7'«7««,by which examples they faid they had noreafonto truft eftfoones

his promifes , neither could they ftand aflurcd by any offers he could make, that he would

:c!d rccompcnce for anie office or benefitc they fhould do to him. In thefe refpeds they held

1 great raflinefle to refoluc to enter into a warre,which not well fuccecding they fhould pertakc

alltheeuils more then either reafon would, or in due proportionthey ought: and falling out

I

ippilie, they fnould in no lort communicate with the fruits and benefits.or at leafl in very Imall

irt and fliarc. But offarre greater importance were they, who either for hatred,or for ambition,

,:f<3r the dcfirc ofanother forme ofgouernement, were oppofed againfi the Magiftrateor gon-

I

•.losmer : they extolled the rcafons afbrcfaid, and inferred others,that being neuters they fliould

pt incurre the hatred ofcither party , norgiueto any ofthe two kings iufloccafion to cora-

lainc:for that touching the French king , they were not bound to him in anie other thing then to

iidc him with three hundred men at armcs for the defence ofhis proper cfiatcs, a proporti-

nwhich they had alrcadie accomplifhed to him : and for the king oftylra(^on,\iQ could not

c difcontentcd with them , but would el^ecme it a great gaine if they would forbcare to enter-

leddle otherwife in that warre. They occupied alfo this reafon, that fuch as kept their faith beff,

vcre moft worthy ofpraife& mcrite : and by chat example he w^as to hope chat when he fliould

ill into affaires and doinos , they would likewife obferue iufilie to him thatwhich was promifed

ithc capitulation made in common with the French king and with him: that proceeding in

his fort, ifpeace were made betweene the Princes , the citie fliould be named and prcferued of

hcmbothiandincafethe VK^orie fliould fall co the one ofthem, neither holding himfclfc

O o 4
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offended, norbearing thcra any particular hatred, they (tould mere cj/ily buy his friu {hip v \l

the fame mony.and haply with a lefle quantity,thcn they fhould hauc disburl cd vpon the v\ ai;

which was an expedition and meane, with the which, more then by ai mies and w atics, their !

ders had many times laued their libertie; where ifihcy fbiould proceed otheiwife, they (bed
defray for another during the warre, and without any neccfftie,into]lerable cxpcnccs:ai;d

t

the vidoric falling to the enemie, the libertie and fatetie oftheir countrie fhould remaine in n. I

SoJtrlnfortht manifeftperill.Thc aduifc ofthe Magiftrate or gonfalonmeT was contrary to the opinions ofthe
fnmh kfng. j^g^, . \-^^ ^j]J jj better that the common weak fhculd take armcs for the French king, for whli

reafon he had afore fauoured the Counceli, and giuen to the Pope fuffic icnt matter to be difc- -

tented, to the clid that the Citie being proiloked by him, or at lead beginning to enter into I",

pition, mightbeasitwereconrtrainedto make that refoluticn :hc perfwaded befides,thaa

that nature oftime it could not be butacounfell prciudicial],to rcmainc idle, expedingthei:e

ofthe warre managed fo neare them, and betwecne Princes fo mighty and farrc aboue them: r

that in the warres ofanother,then is neutralitie commendable and apt to fhake offand auoid i -

ny troubles and expences, when our proper forces arc not fo vvcake as may make vs fearc the -

dWic ofcither partie,fecing that then it bnngcth vs a rurety,& oftentimes by their long wan

,

we are enabled to good means to increafe our e(ktc: He told them it was no fure foundation t

to haue offended cither partie , or not to haue giuen any iult occafion to complaine , fcr that ••

tie rarely it happeneth that the nilblency ofthe conquerour is bridelcd or rcpreflcd , either b «.

quitie, iullice, confcicnce,or other difcreet confiderationsjthe fame being the reafons why gi it

Princes cfteemc thcmfclues not the Icffe iniuried, when they are refufcd in the things they dc,
;,

but ftand difdainfull againH eueric one that followeth not their wi]l,3nd ioyneth not their m lj

to their fortune : the Prince for the time he commandeth hath his fortune hardly brought to 1

1

his defires.or in his ambition to refpeift other things then fuch as may glorifie his vid^oriesrth it

wnsafollie tobeiecuethatthe French king would not take it for an offence, to feehimfclfcft

abandoned info great perils, to find that theeffcdfs nothing anfweredtlic confidence anc:-

pc6lation which he had in the Florentines, both touching matters which he promifed to him !e

.

ofthem, and alio for things which they had fo oftentimes aflured : that it was alfo a greater I y:

to beleeue that thePope and the king oliAragon being vidors , woul d not difpofc immo Jc ;-

ly ofthe vi61:orie againfl that common wcale, weighing with the infatiable hate ofthe one , c

ioynt dclirc ofthem both, to eredl there a goucrnracnt to their fancie , leali that citie remaii
g

in her libertie , would be alwayes more inclined to the French then to them : the experience d

.

proofe ofwhich dcfirc might be eafily difccrned, in that the Pope(the king Catholike appro ig

.

itj had preferred the Cardinal! AUdwU as Legate to the armie ; fo that as to remaine neuter, u

as much as to offer thefelues a willing praic to whofoeuer fliould become vittor:fo in ioynin o

the one ofthem.at the leail by his vititorie,theyn-iould be a(rured&preferucd:a reward and it

to be well confidcred vpon, 1 eeing the daunger wherein were reduced the eflate oftheir affa s:

and in cafe the peace were made,thcy fhould rcape benefits vnder better conditicns:but to v c-

ther ofthe parties they ought rather to ioyne themfelues, it was fuperf^uous to difputc , for at

there was nocomparifonbetvveenefriendlhips3ncient,cxperienced,andtried,andfauours n v,

vnccrtainc, and doubtfull : lefle doubt to follow an ancient amitie-, by whofe meane, aibeii le

common weale had not bene rewarded and recompenced,at leaft it had bene oftentimes dc .i-

dedandprcferucd, then to embrace newfauoursandleagues, which would be neucrvnacc a-

panicd with their infidelities and fufpitions. The MagiHrate occupied in vainethefedifcous,

fuch being the moff hinderers of his aduife, who it grieued mofi that it fhold come to the Fn :h

kings knowledge that it was by his meanc and working,that the i^/orf«<i»« fhoi-.ld beioird
" with him. Such is the propertie ofenuie, not only to wifli harme to another, but alfo to let, at

" by another no good be done. The Adder doth flioot out his fling, and partaketh no more:

«

" withpoyfon : but the man ofenuie.whenhecando no more harme ofhimfcJfe, forbeareth ot

,

•' to let another to do good.Aniid thefe contentions,one faction breaking the aduifc ofthe oi :r,

there could beeffablifhednorefolution.whethertheyfhould declate orlfand ncuters:theirc( n-

felsoftentimes were verie vnccrtainc, their affedions different, their wilscontrarie,and thei le-

liberations repugnant in thcmfelucs,without concluding any grace or mcrite towards any p; y.

But that which more is, proceeding with thcfc incertaintics , they fcnt ('to the great difplcj ire

cf
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fthe French kingjEmbaflador to the king of Aragon^ Vrauncis gnicctardm Do(5^or ofLa\v,he

,'ho wrote this prclen:hiftoric, and ac that time offo young age, that, according to the lawes

fthe countrcy , he was vnablc to manage any efficc : and yet they gauc him not fuch natures

fcommilTions , as thereby he was able to make the confederates to Jcauc cfF in any fort their

.

difpofitions.

But a htic after the Swiffers were returned to their countries, the Popifli and Spanifh fouldi-

s began to enter into %omagn'.a, whofe comming bringing more fearc then peril],made all the

)wnes which the Duke ofFerrara held on this fide /'w»»',except the B^JItliion of /<i rojfe and ths

ordot t7ir.:««(7Aj,torciidcractiielommonsofafimp!eTrumpet.Andforth3t the wholeregi*

icnts were not yet alienibled and arriued in ^wrf^«M,nor the artilleries which the Viceroy ex.'

cdcd at Tmolu ; li was thought good,to the end the time fliould not be fpent without profit^?,

lat Titer oi\Va:<arre Captaine gcnerallofthe Spanilli footmen, fhould go to beliege the "Sa-

t!i: he began to battcr.ic with three pecces ofartilierie,and finding it more hard to be takcnthen

: looked for, both for the quantity ofmunitions,bcing aptly applied and executed, and for the

folutc defence ofthe fouldicrs,being fiftic able bodics,he caulcd to make two bridges ofwood
. giue a greater commoditie to the fouldicrs to paile the ditches which were full ofwater ; and

loone as he niight carie withhimtheoportunicieof thefe bridges, the ti)ird day after his ap-

oching before the BaUill, which was the lal^ day ofthe yeare i j 1 1 , he gauc a furious ailaultj

id fuch as after a long and braue fight, the footmen winning the wailes with the helpcoftheir

dders, atlalttookcit, makingflaughtcr almoR of allthe footmen defendants,together with

cir Captaine. Peter diNauarre left two hundred footmen within the Bafltll, contrarie to the

)inion oKlohn Vttelh), who aflurcd that it was \o much fhakcn with artillerie, that there was no
iffibility to defend it without making new fortifications; but he was fcarccly returned to ioync

nfelfe with the Viceroy, ere the Duke oiFerrara, being gone thither with ninegreat pecces of

:illerie, affaulted it with fuch furie , that laying open a litle place reuerfed in many parts , he en-

:d by force the very fame day ofhis enterprife , where were flaine partly in fighting, and partly

reuenge the death of his people , the Captaine with all his footmen. The Duke himlelfe was

rt on the head with a ftone,which did himlitle harme for the defence ofiiis head peece, his va-

urcarying him further into peril! then belonged tochercgardoffuchapcrfonage, ifin Noble

j
en honour and reputation were not dearer then life.

In this meane while all the regiments Ecclefiafticke and Spanifh were aflembled at T'wc'/i?,

'ightic in numbers, braue fouldiers, and valiant Captaines : for as the brute went, the king of

Irugon had there a thouiand men at armcs, eight hundred mounted vpon lennets, and

^ht tiioufand footmen Spaniln; to whom,befides the perfon ofthe Vtceroy wereioyned many
irons ofthcklngdome of iV<z/)/if/,ofwhomthe moft notable andrenowmed by experience of
Ties, was Fubricto Co/c»«o,in whom was inucfled the title of Gouernour generall jTroi^fr

3/<j!;»ohauingrcfufcdit, forthatinthcwarrc hecouldnot brooketo be fubie(5tto the com-
mdemcnts ofthe /;«^o)'. On the Popes fide there were eight hundred men at amies , eight

]
ndred iight horlcmen , and eight thoufand footmen Italians vnder CM, Anth. Colonno, John

'.tc'li , AU!.uefta^u:/hnfonneto /ohnTaii/e,'Rjiphae// de Pat.z.i ,W\t\\ other leaders and

iptaines, allfubicdto the obedience of the Cardmall dc /I^/f^/c^f , Legate : onely they had

t yet a Captaine genera!!, for that the Duke oiTermini whom the Pope had chofen, as one in

jaom rhc k;ng of v^Ai^o;; rcpoled much, died at Cmita CanelUnA comming to the armie: &
i: Duke offV^i^,to whom that place was wont to be transferrcd.came not at all.either forthac

;:h was the Popes plcafure , or elfe that he held it as a thing vnworthie of him , euen vpon the

'Titorics and lands ofthe Church,to obey a Viceroy bearing authority ofCaptaine general ouec

c whole armie ofthe confederates.

I

With this Armie plentifully furniflied with artilleries which were almoli all come from thtrht enterpnfi

alme of A'^p/f-c, they determined to bring the Campe before ^So/flffw.-j: not that they \\cve''f'^<'^'Z''"'h

Jt ignorant that the enterprife was of verie hard adicn, feeing how ealilie the Frenchmen''"'''''^* "'"^

light minifterfuccours: but for that there was no other fort of enterprife which contained not
' "' •^^"l""'

eater difficulties and impediments : and to remainc idle with fo great an armie, could not

: without manifeft argument of cowardife . Moreouer, the Pope made fo great inllancc

' embrace Ibme enterprife , that who fo euer would put ijuo couiidsratioa the difficulciei.
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fcemed to giue him occafion to beleeuc^and caufe to complaine,that the flei^hts & v lies of tl

i

" Spaniards began to appeare: The forward horfe is not holdcn backe withthe bridle without f.

" ming and flicwing his fiirie.-Thc ftrcame that runneth is not flayed contraric to his couife, wit
" out roaring and making a noy fe : And to the mind defirous, cuerie litle impediment is ericuoL
" and with his trouble brings both fufpition and feare ('cxpedation of itfeife being nolel
" ielous then infinite in defirc. ) In thefc refpeds the Viceroy caufeth the armic to march , incar

ping betwecne the riuer of y^^;ff and "Bolognia: where, after he had giuen order to things nea
larie for the befieging ofthat Cicie,and turned the channels which go to Tioloanta by the riucrs

'

Rhone and Sauanna^t approched ncarc the walles , he flretched out and bellowed the create

part ofhis armie bctweene the mountaine & the way that goethfrom "Bologma to 1{cma?r,ta^

that for the commodity ofvii^uals that come from that fide . Fabricto Color.ho with the auaur
gard containing feucn hundred men at armes.fiue hundred light horfcnicn,& fixe thoufandfoc
nicn,wa3 lodged bctweene the bridge of/f/^(r«(f,(knding vpon the high way c'i%owaiTr>M whi
leadeth into Lomhardj,ic the gate S. Ffli.\\ being alfo vpon the fame way, & that to obicd mo
cafie impediments for any French fuccors to enter: and bccaufe they wold command the mou
taines, they bellowed one part oftheir bands of foj.ildiers in the Monattcry ofJ. Ol'ltchaell oii

•wood, which is verieneare the Citie, but feated in a high place and commaunding oucr it : th

alfo made themfclues LordoftheChurchwhichis more high, called S. Maria on i\it Mou
In Bo/ogma^t(\dcs the people that bare armes,haply more by necelnty then by nature,with ci

taine troupes ofhorfmen and footmen waged hy the familie oiHewimlty,M, de Foix had f(

thither two thoufandlaunce knights, andtwohundred launces, vnder Odetdf Foix^indTi
Allegre vcrie notable Captaines,che one for his long expericcc in warre, and the other for the n

bilitic di hi 'houfc, ioyned to the great tokens of valour that eucn his youth did exprefie : w
the was captaine Satetta Sc Vincent called the great diuel.Neuerthelefle they rcpofed more fui

tie in the I iiccours which Ad. de Foix had promifed them, then in iheir proper forces , both cc

fidcring the great circuit ofthe City,& alio weighing the incommoditics that were en the moi
taine fide

: befides,there were no other fortifications , then (uch as for the prefent daungcr w
made in halie , and the TlenttuoleU diftrufled many ofthe nobility and pcoplerand iafily thcv \

made a late experience about the Taftillo^Genttioia , that the valour ofthe Sfamfl] footmen

:

fwered the praifes that haue gone on them in all tim.es, to be men apt to befiegc tovvnes,by n

fon oftheir great agilicie : neuertheleflc they began eftfoones to beaflured, when they faw
enemies aduanced iitle, lying nine daycs about thewalles without doing anie thing, fauinot

they began with two Sakcrs and two Cuiuerins planted in the Monaflerieof S. Mtchaell
fhoot in vaine into the Citie,rathcr to terrific men then to hurt houfes : an execution which tl

gaue ouer immediatly, knowing by experience that in doing litle domage to the enemieint :

lortjthey made alfo an vnproficable wafie oftheir munitions. The matter that kept them fo Ic
;

from doing any thing,was an aduertifcmcnc that they had the fame day they incamped,thatC .

de Foix being then come to Ftna/o,\\'ag,e<i fouldicrs from all parts,with intetion (which he c: •

fed to beiuftified with a brute running; to offer himfelfeto all perils for the prcferuation of i

;

Citie,knowinghow much it would prejudice the affaires ofthe king , and no lefic diminifli i

ownc reputation,'/he fufFered a City ofthat importance and conueniency to be taken out of f

hands. This made them draw into counfcll to debate better, not onely on which fide they mi;

:

bcf.cge it with mofihope and greatcflfaciltie, but alfo by what wayesthey might let the Frcr i

iuccours for entring. In the firft counfell it was agreed,that Fabnao Colonno palling to the otl :.

fide ofthe townc with his due prouifions ofvictuals and artillcries.fhould lodgevpon the hill f J:

beneath J', /1^<?r;<i ofthe Mount , from whence he might both eafily giue impediments to a :

that fliould attempt to enter into Bologma, and yet he fhould not be fo farrc deuidcd from i

:

refiducofthcarmie,asnot to befuccourcdin time what perillfoeuercouldhappen; and that

:

the fame time they fliould begin from that part where they were incamped,or very nearc,to b •

ter the tovvne. Such as were the authors ofthis counfell,alleaged, that as all that the French b I

in .V/j^depended wholly vpon the prcferuation ofthe armie, fo it concerned M. de Foix in c

crction and all good refpe(ib,notto hazard to do any thing , in the execution whereofhe mij t

be conlh-ained to fight:& much lefle wold he be ofthat iudgement,a!beit he knew he might >

it in furetie , to indofc himfelfe with all his armic within "Bolognia : an a(Sion wherein he fho il

depr e
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:priuc.himfGJfe ofall meanes to fuccour in cafes cfneceffitie the eftate o^MiU'tn, which was not

; yet wholly aflured from the mouings oh\\cSwiffers, and where alfo was greater doubts to be

Tailed by the Venetian armie,which being come vpon the marches oiVerons , fecmcd to thrca-

n die towne oi'BreJJia. Thefe reafons being layd in confideration with the cncmic & his eftate^

id weighed withall with theexamples andexperiencesoftimespaft/ecmedatthefirft tocaric

luchin the mindes ofmen : but the day following almofi all fuch as had approued this counfell,

ere ofopinion contrarie , confidcringitwas notathingccrtaincthatthe French armie would

Dt come,and ifit did come,thc vauntgard onely would not fuffice to refifl them. They faid alfo

lat that deliberation was not to be approued,which was efiablifhed vpon fuch a foundation that

rcftcd alwaycs in the power ofthe enemie to innouateor chaungc it: for this caufe the aduife ot

eter o'iNaftarre was allowed bv the J'iceroy^io whom oncly he communicated his opinion,that

iking prouifion for fine daycs.and leaning a gard oncly in the Church oiS.AitcbtieU, all the ar-

lie fliould paffe to the other fide ofthe Citie , where both might be obiefted conucnicnt impe-

ments,that the enemie fhould not enter : and alfo the towne, not foitified on chat fide (neuer

aringto be there aflailcd) they fliould be able without doubt tocaric it in fiuedayes . Butaf-

oneasthisrcfolutionwasdifperfedamongflthcarmic and gcncrall bands oflouldiers ,
there

as none which did not openly reproue the diredioto go lodge with the armic in aplaceinecic-

voide of all traffike ofviftuals which were brought from %oma^ma: which as it was the onely_

earie to juHaine and nourifh the armie/o no doubt it could not Hand vndifTolued and broken, it

ithin fiue dayes it enforced not "Bologntti.Knd what is he(faith Fabricie Cc/o»o)thatca alTured-

make promife offuch a thing within fo fhort a time, feeing there is nothing lefle likely to come

pafl'e, the that which depends vpon many daungers& difficulties.Mattcrs ofcnterprifecan not

: warranted by coniefturcs onely , feeing oitentimes they draw with them fo many accidents.

It euen the wifdomes ofthe wileH me are found vnperfed to aflurc them: What reafon is there

at vnder a vaine hope.which ofher proper nature is fallibleand fubiedto chaunccs, we fhould

Fer fo "lorious an armic to fo manifeft a dangcrPIt is more honorable to auoid a perill by coufcls

d confiderations , then by too much' rafhuefle and prefumingtoofFerourfcluesto anadion,

lercin the confidence is farre leflc then the difpairc. Who feeth not,that our hourcs and time li-

lted being runne out, we haue no poflibilitie to retire our felucs and our people made hungrie,

brdred.and fearcfull, without our loflcanrfcertaineouerthrow , hiLxirng'Solognia in outface,

lete is a great mafle ofpeople and many fouldiers,and at our backs the French armie.which will

t ouerfee the oportunitie ofour great prefuming andfecuritic. Some others aduifed, that be-

iwing in the vauntgard a greater ftrength offootenien , it fhould incampc on the other fide of

jlovma almofi at the foote ofche mountaine,betweene the gate Saragojfg and S.Fdtx, fortify-

'themfelues with trenches and other defences : and from that fide the towne fhould be bac-

djbeing there not onely the wcakeft in wals and rampicrs,but alfo by planting fome peeces of

rattillcrieabouc the mountaine,they fhould execute inflankeduringtheaflauitjuch ofthe de-

idants as would come to the breach . This counfell alfo was reie<Sed,as not fufficientto let the

mming ofthe French: and no lefle dangerous,for that if they fhould be charged by the enemie,

t armic.notwichlhnding itcommaunded theanountaines, could not defcend to their fuccours

lefle time then three houres . Amid thefe variations and ambiguities, being farre more cafic to

iirouc the counfels that were propounded by others , then to open other aduifes that dcfc'rued

be followed , at lafl the Captaines grew to adeuifetoaffaile the towne on that fide wherein

: armie was already incampcd : a refolucion which amongft other reafons tookc furtherance

' an opinion they had chat Monpeuf ie Foix would not come at all , fincc he lingrcd fo long:

erefore they began to cafi: platformes to bring the artillcric to the wals , and called backc the

iunt"ard to incampe together with the others . But a little after they had many aduercifements

at th'e French bands increafed daily at Fma/o,\\Hch reuiuing eftfoones their former fufpition of

eir c6min^-',there might be difcerned amongli the a new diuerfitie &difigreemcnt ofopinions:

r euery one being ofthis minde.that \iMonpeur de Fori- approched, they fliould lay oo fct vpon

mafore he cntred "^a^^w^.-many perfwadcd.that in that cafe ,the artillerie planted alreadie be-

irc the walSjwhich then fhould be retired, would giue many impediments and difficulties to the

inie : a matter in fuch termes ofaffaires both daungerous and hurtfull : Others fcafoned,that ic

'as no leffc to their infamic then to their hurt,to rcmaine fo many dayes about the wal» o'^Bolo-
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gHi4 without doing any thing,both confirming at onetime the courage ofthofe that were wich

jn,andgiuing!eafurcco fuch as were without to prepare to fuccour them : and therefore it wen

not belt to deferrc any longer to plant the artillcrie, but in fuch place as it might be cafily retiree

makingjthe better to oppoTc againit the Frcnchmen,the platformcs lo large, that both the attilie

ties and the armie might be able to mouc together . The Legate was fully with them that gair

counfcll to begin to batter the towne.both for the dilplcafurehe hadoffo long deferring, andal

fo fomcvvhat lufpcvlingleafhhe matter had bene wrought by the direftion and fancieofthekin

ofs^/rfj^w, accordingto the futtlecies and dificmbledmaner ofproceedings ofthe Spanilh: h

complained that iffrom the firft incaniping they had begun to batter the towne, they might hap

ly afore that time haue bene maiflerscfit:That it belonged not to noble menot warreto ioyn

fault vntofau!t,and much lelfe to remaine as enemies about a towne , and yet expreffe no valoii

to afiaile it: That the Pope lent to him dayly curriers and pofics, but he knew no more what t

anfwere and alIeage,ho!ding it a dilhonor to entertaine and norifli him any longer with promifc

and vaine hopes:Lalily,that it touched much the reputatio ofa Generall, to prepare to an enter

prife which he durft not cxecutr.Thefe wordes moucd not a litle die Ftcert)j,com^h]ning muc

againft his importunitie and haft , thathebeinga manofno trayningin armcsnor excrcifcsc

warre , would lo vehemeniiy folicitc arefolution fo rafliand daungerous. He fayd, that in thof

counfels there was debated the intereltoi all the world,wherin yet they could notproceedewit

fuch abfolute maturitie as there were not further ncede of deeper counfell and conhdcrationrth;

there were no humane things more futtlc and intricate then the entcrprifes ofwar,nor any work

]y accident ofmore compafllon then the lode ofa battclhthat the counfch of war drew v.'ith tl

infinite confiderations and rcafons , and yet kept alwayes fupprefled and retained fome fecrci

which the wifedonie ofmen could not findc out: that it was the cufiome ot Popes and commo
v/ealcs to enter willingly into warrc,and afterwardes the expences and perplexities cncrcafing:

bouc expeftation ', towiflithcend withvndilcrete dellres : he willed him to giuc ouertotl

Captaines the deliberations ofthings,who hauuig the fame intention that he had,vvc re foinewh

abouc him in the adminiftration and experience ofa warrc . Lafily fffer de Naaarre,'mviho

the f'icfroy repofed moil,alIe3ged chat in an expedition offo great iniportance,men ought not;

rcfped fo much the dillance ol two or three dayes: and therfore it was necelfaric to continue tl

counfcll and diredhon for prouifions neceflarie.al well for the befieging oiBologma, as for theba

tell,and for their better gouernment afterwards,accordingto the proceedings ofthe French.Tv

dayes pafTed afore could appcare any light ofthe better refolution ,for that Monsieur de Foix,

who Ce>tti»,7'ia»a,\mih many other boroughs ofthe countrey ofT^o/offwa were rendred, rem;

ncd (hi! at f*«<!/i?,wherehc lay to rcafiemblc his forces & bands of fouldiers, who afwell forth <

they had bin difiributed in many placcs,as alfo that his footbands which he had waged wcreloj

in comming,could not (o fuddcnly come to the mufter : So that,no furdier caufe ofdeferring a

pearing,at laft the artilleries were planted againft the wals,about thirtie fadomes nearc the gate

S.Stephen which leades to Fl3rence,.vi\\o:c the wall turning and crooking towards the gate call

Ch^-fltllo»,x\\it hath his profpedt vpo'nthe mountaine, maketh an angle.And at the fame time /

terde Nauarre was about to make a mine, drawing more towardes the gate ofthe way ofC/j

fitlhn.ow that fide the wall where within is a little chappell called 'Barl/acana , to the end that t

aflault being giuen 3tthcfameinftant,thcy might with more difhcultiemake rcfflance being d

uided then ifthcy were vnited and ioyned,to defend one one'y place . Moreoucr followingl

their flrll thoughts to oppofe againft the Frenchmen , they gaue order that the vauntgard fhoi

returnc to the lodging where it was before , The artilleries brought downe to the earth in xxii

homes an hundred fadomes ofwall:and the tower ofthe gate was battred with fuch furie,thatb

ing no more able to maintaine defence, it was abandoned, fo that they might very conuenient

giue the aflauJt on that fide: but they expedtcd till the mine wereaccomplilhed, notwithftandii

,

by the rafhneife ofthe fouldiers,the alTault was almoft executed the fame day in diforder : for cc •

time Spamf} footme being ciimed vp by a ladder to a hole which had bin made in thctowrCjdi •

ccnded that way into a little houfe which on the inner fide belonged to the wals, wherein was i
>

gard:which being found by the other bands offootme,they had all runne thither by hcapcs, ift ^

Captaines hearing ofthe noyfe,had not repreffed their wilfulncfTe.But afterthe detendsrttSjhaui

;

Icauied aCannon iuft with the houfc,had Ilainc one partoftlicm,the others fled for fafctic fro i

:
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ilace where vndifcrcetly they entrcd to ieekc for perill . And whileft they were bufie about the

nine , others laboured in xk\c armie to make bridges ofwood , and to fill vp the ditches whh baf-

vctsand earth , the bctterto beable (marchfng as it were in a plainc way ) to bring the footcmcii

the wall vvhichhad bene well battred , nndtodrawcucn vpontheruines fome peeces ofar-

illerie , to the end that in the execution ofthe aflault, the defendants fliould not be able to conti-

lue the rcfifhnce . But the Frenchmen, feeing into thelc preparations,3nd difccriiiiig withal! thac

he people began already togiue thefelues oucr to fearc, lent immcdiatly to pray fuccorsof .'Jic»»»

leur tie Fotx, who difpatched thither the fame day a thouland footemcn^and the day after foure-

core Launces : a matter which made the enemies beleeue aiiiiredly that he was determined to

5afle no further , it feeming a matter not likely nor congruent that he would feparate from him

Elfe one part ot his Ilrength it he had another intention: but truly fuch was his meaning , tor that

lolding that luccour fuffiLient to defend 'Bologma^ he would not without necefficie aflay the for-

une ofthc battell . At lalt the mine was accompliflicd.and the armie (landing in order of battel!

D go forthwitli to the ailault^for the execution whereofwith greater lirength the vauntgard was

uoked , Peter o(I^auarre czuCed tire to be put to the mine , which with fo great noyfe and

jricblew vp fo high the wail and chappell,that in that fpacc and diuifion was made open to thofc

.'ithout the iuLrais ofthe Citic within, together with the mancr ofthe fouldiers prepared to de-

nd it: but failing eftfoones downe againe.the whole wall tookcthe fame place from vvhcnce the

iolence otthcrirehaddriuenit , and was forcioyncd and knit againe,as ifthere had not bene

ly feparat'on or remouing at all: fo that being impodible for thefouldiers to go tothe alVaulton

iat fidc.theCaptainesiudgedit noleffe hard to ibllow it on the other part . They oi 'Bo/ognia

iterpreced this aduenture to a miracle, faying it was impoflible without diuine aide^that the wall

wuld fail and rcioyne fo iuftly vpon his old foundations : for which caufe the Chappell was at-

Twards increafed and frequented ot the people iu great deuotion.This fucceflc(as though there

maincd nothing cli'c to be feared touching the aflaires oi'Bolognia)v,z% the caule that Aionfieur

• Foix tliought gpod to go to "Breffia , both for an elpiall he had that the Venetinti armie drew

at way,8i a^lb for fcare leaft the inhabitanjts there fell not into fome want and necefTitie , for that

^reafon ofthe perils oi Bolognia he had left there a very flendcr garrifon , & no Icflc doubted of

crct pra6lifes and intelligences.Neuerthelefle he chaunged opinion at the contemplation & re-

lets ofthe captaincs that were within Bo,log»u,\^\\o fomtimes allcagcd to him thac ifhe wet his

ayjthc dangersofthe war would redoutile& become greater then beforc;& fomtimes they gaue

mhope toouerthrowthe campe ofthc enemies ifthewould but ioynehisprefence to their va-

jr.In regard ofwhich reafons,acc5panied \lvitha deepe confideration ofthe perill ofthe affaires

cfent,notwich(fandinginthecouniell almofialltheCaptaincs were againfthini,heiflued very

e oiitof F;«.</i;:and the morning foliowingjbcingb.ut tvvo houresofdaylight,he drew towards

h'ogi:ia with all his army in battell aray,laboring with importunity oftraucl againff the fnowes,

e ifCjLv bittet weather:he cntred by the gate ofi.f^/a-.hauing with himxiij. hiidred launces,vj,

oufand L3unccknights,vvhom he had bcfiowed all in the vauntgard, & viij thoufand fbotemen

,vell French as Iralias.Being thus with great felicitie tk valour entred into Bo/0gma,hc put into

leftio to aflViIe the morning following the campe ofthc enemies, the fouldiers making their fal-

s at three gates,& the people ifluing out by the way ofthe mountaine: ifthis refolution had bin

uauncedjhe hadfoud the not doubting ofhis coming; a matter which alTuredly their Captaines

d no knowledge of, neither that day not the molt part ofthe day foUowing.The execution was

i
idred by Tftes A/kg>-e,\\ho gaue counfell.that the bads made weary with the bitter wayes they •

d raarched, fhould haue one day to repofe thefeluex,thinking withal(which alfo any wile man
1 ghthaue iudged)thatit was not polTiblc that fo great an army,and in the broad day,andby the

^ ^ way.could without their knowledge enter into a Citie.before the which they lay incamped.

t'le fame ignoracc had alfo kept the abufed the day aiter,ifby adueture a Greeks firadiot had not

la take,being ifiued out ofthe skirmilTi amongft other horfcme:& being demaunded ofthe ftatc

the towne, & what they did within it :he anfwered that he was able little to informe them, for

at he had hut entred the day before with the Freeh armie.Vpon his wordSjConfirmed both with

!th& conftacicj^h© Captaines entred into fuch amaze & maruell,that they determined to Icauie

cir campe.holding the dinger too gteat to remaine there,afwell for the bitternefle ofthe feafon

. hichgteatly alfliiSed the foldicrs,as for the neighbourhood ofthe citie,w'herinto Ibgreat an ar-

Pp
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mic was entrcd : They iudged it no pollkieto contend at one time,and with one fcrce.againfl f

many aduerfities:the intemperance& afflicftions ofthe fcafon were rtiore intol'.crable to them th

the handofche enemie,who yet could not but be fearefulI,both for their numbers, their trayninj

and their refolute mindesrThey madealfo conieilures ofthe monHrous reioyningofthe wallal

ter it was blowenvp,aconfideration which not the leart intreafcd their feare , thoughinfoul

Tlie VoftsAT. diets valour ought to be more ready thcnfuperftition . The night follovving,vvhich was the xl:

mi€ rttittth
jgy fincc their incamping, they retired their artilleries with as little brute as they could, and mai

elZnia" ^^^'^ ^"^ their armie in good time alogthe high way towards r/»oA»,drawing along the plaim

and fquares by the which they came, inthemiddeHofwhichwasthehighwayandtheartilltri'

and beftowing in their rearegard the flower oftheir armie , they marched and wcnne way wit

fuietie,for that there ifliicd none out o^Bolognia other then certaine French horfmen^who hauir

made fpnile ofpart ofthe munitios & vi<ftua!s,& therforc begun to fall into difordcr,wcreto tht

harmes repulfcd euen to Bolcgma by Malatcfia Battlcn,v:\\o gouerned the lad partofthe armi

Affocnc as the campe was leauied,/Wtf«//f«r dc Fotx Icauing three hundred Launccs and fou

thoufand footmen within "Bologma , departed in great diligence to march to the luccours of tl

Cai\e\lo^BrcjJ/a,the Citie being taken by the f' (nettans the day before he entrcd into 'Bolegm

for Andrew Qnttt induced by Count Lorvu ty^uogato a gentleman ot Brtffia,\\\t molt part oft)

people ofthe countrey concurring alfo,3nd hoping much that within thetowne they would dra

tofomcmutinie , hadpalTedbycommaundcment ofthe Senate with an armie ofthree hundr

men at armes,xiij.hundrcd light horfemcn.and three thoufand footmen, the riuer of Adict at /.

^f^-^.which is a place neare to Leguague^^nA afterwardes wadcdthe foord ol CAlpcia attheti

ning mill betweene (^roito & Valtg<ie: and com.nVing at la(i to Monti haro.he encamped by nif

at Cajtagnet a village within Hue miles oi'BreJ]l«,U from thence made fuddcn incurf.cns widi

horfemen euen to the gates . Andatthcfamctimcthcauthoritieandaffedliontothenameof ]

Alarke refounding in all places, Count Lowii came hard to the gates with eight hundred men

the vallies oi'Entropien and Sabina whom he had drawne into commotion, and fcnthis fonne

the other fide ofthe Citie cue to the gates with other companies ot footmen : but Andren> Cjn

neither receiuing from within the Citie thofe intelligences which he expc<3ed, nor being made

him any fuch figncs as were agreed, he held himlelfe prcuented by the pollicy and well gardinf ;

the Citie : and therefore, refufing to abide perill where he law no tokens of fafetie , andati i

fametimethcfonneof /^«o^(«fo being taken prifoner by a fallic made out ofthe towne , he ,

tired to Montagnar.o from whence he departed at firft , Icauing a fufticient gard vpon the brie ;

which he had made vpon ^dice .But being called againe not many daycs aftetjjhe repafl'cd

!

riuer of/iZ-aiV* with tv^'o cannons and ibufcfalconets,andincamped at 0/?<i^»'f , Count Lay

being at the fame time approched within amylecf'Srf^^jwithagreat Urcngth ofthe faydv

lie men: and albeit there wcreas yet fmall tokens or apparance offauour from them within
, j

G'r/m feeing his ftrcngth to be greater then it was, determined to venter to haue it by force :

valour made him refolute againft all doubts offortune , which is notthelcaft vertuc inamai:

warre difpoled to do an enterprile:he brought all his pay fants to the wals,& began to execute '

adault in three piaces,which albeit was illfollowed at the gate ofthe tower, yet it did more ha

'

I'ucceede at the gate ofthe piles where t^uogato fought , and at the gate La ^arzulit where

fouldiers led by Baltaz,ur Sctpio entrcd by the iro grates, by the which the riuer(bearing his na '

ofthe towne)cntreth intothe citiejnthis furie ofthe aflault,notwithfbnding the refillancc of '

• Frenchmen.who both feeing the enemies enter the Citie,and the townefmen confpire in their •

uour,they retired into the ca(lel,together with Monfteur dn Lude their Gouernour.Ioofing tl

:

horfes and baggagc.In this tumult,that part ofthe towne which is called the Citadef,& ttand i

fcparated from the refidue ofthe Citie,a part wherein almofl all the Qebehns inhabited,wasfp

led and facked,exccpt the houfes ofthe Gueljfes. After the conqueft oiBreJfia,Bergama rendi I

immediatly except the two caftels,whereofthe one is in the middeft ofthe Gtie , and the of r

flands within halfe a mylc.This rendring happened not fo much by the exaple oiBreJ/ia,ii by :

meane and working ofcertainc Ciiatm.Orcfuecche, OrcinoMc, and Po»tui^uo,v,''nh manyot t

places there about did the like: and perhaps much more had bene done,or at the lealt the y\i\( s

had bin better aflured.ifat Venice they had had a care neceflarie& coucniet both to fend fould s

and artiliciies to get the caftelJ,whichno doubt would haue made no great refinance, and alf( a

cree
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) create Macinrates for the well guiding ofplaces already rccouered: their ioy was greater for

ievi«3orie they had gotten , then their prouifion to preferue the things which their fortune had

rouoht them : their giorie was farre aboue their poiiicie which in men ofwarre is not the lead

rour for that it makes them more apt towinnc, then able to hold ; and this negligence ofthe

enetians was fo much the more hurtfull,by how much more great was the celentic & diligence

'Ai. de Foix,vjho hauing pafled the riucr oiTaw at Ste//ato({tom whence he fcnt fifty launccs

rthegardofftfrr^'''»and500 French footmen) he pafled alfo the riucr of/^/ww at the mill

:idee,hauing almoft at the fame time ofhis marching,fcnt to demaund paflagc ofthe Marquiffe

Mantua : his fodaine demaund of the Marquifle drew one ofthefe two rcalons, either to giuc

m no reipite to take aduife in a matter fo prefent & pcreptorie , or elfe that the Venettan bands

lould b:: fo much the lateraduertifed ofhis comming ; A man of warre hath no one property 3«

lore commendable then his celerity and fpeed, forthat byaduancing oportunitics,he takes >»

3m his aduerfaric all counfcll,& by his quicknefle ouercotnmeth the hardncflc of things which 3>

. hcrwayes his valour were not able to fupprefle; The tide that is driuen with a violence moreu

I en ordinarie,bcguilcth theMariner that liandcth to cxpc6i,but nlakcth much forthc fhip that

«

ilfcththcbcnefiteofit:Thereis no fort of acSlionwherein fortune more fauourcth men ofen- 'j
,

rprifcjthen when their celeritie is equall to their valour, for that it cu:soff from the cneir.ieall >'

fcourfeofcounfcll and makes him blind in the defence ofhis proper harmes. From thence" he 3»

cnt the day after to Nogero vpon the territories of^>ro«<*,and the day following to Pontpefcre

loTreuilLi three miles from Efcalo : where^receiuing aducrtifemcnt that lohn Tauk "BMllon

IS come from Trankfcaflle with three hundred men atarmes, fourc hundred light horfmen,

d twelue hundred footmen tocncape within the lie of(5}^<j/o,he made halle thither, to charge

n with three hundred launces and feuen hundred archers, the refidue ofthc armie comming

cr, which othcrwife could not march with fuch diligence :bu: finding that he was remoueci

houre afore his coming, he put himfelfe in order to follow him without tarying. hh-TSBaillon

d receiued aduertifcmentthat "Barnardin deMontono to whom was left the gaid ofthe bridge

ide at Albero, had broken it vp.hcaring ofthe comming ofthe French , for tcare he fhould be

:lofedbythem;andthelaunce-knights which were within /^ero«i«,* whither Cxfirh^i-di alitle

fore fcnt 5 000 footmc which he had in Fryu/I,hc'mg at that time rcleafcd ofall gard at Fr-jff/,
.

•that all was returned to the power ofthe ^<f»«M«.r,except Gradt/ijua,\vho more then the reft

prcfled her fidelity againft the aduerfities ofthe warre. For this caufe loh. T-'Bai/Un had got-

1 into "Breffia, if he had not bene told that a litle beneath Verona the riuer might be pafled o-

r by foord.-but as he went to performe his paflage.he difcouercd a farreo^CMJe fo/^,whofe
,

rredible celerity, for that it was farre more then the report and renowme that wentofhim,he

jucht they could be no other troupes then one part ofthe fouldiers that were within Verona;

Jin that pcrfwahon ranging his companies in battellaray, he taried their comming with great

ura^e at the tower /^^^''^'jBiw^ , which is fomewhatneare/4^«,andofaverie litle dirtancc

inithe tower off/2'4/o.The encounter ofboth parties was verie furious with their launccs.and /'/(/« Fo^

crwards falling to other weapons,the battel was hotly continued more then an houre : but the '^'f^'Mh loh,

ndition ofthe Itahans grew worfe and worfe.for that the othcrpart was continually fupplied ""
'
^'" ""*

th new relicfe of fouldiersfrom the armie which wasleft behind:and albeit not fo inuch by the

lour oftheir enemies as by their proper imbecility ofnumbers,they were often put to diforder,

: by their vertue and oouerncment they reaflcmbled as often ; at iaft,being not able to make a

rpe'tuall refiihnce agauift the greater number.thcy were broken and put to flight,& were cha- •

i by the enemy fthe night now beginning) cuento the riuer,which /#«.f.pafled in fafctie,his

•tune being better then many ofhis people,who were drowned by the fury ofthe chafc.In this

irdiey were ilaine and taken about fourefcore and ten men at armcs ofthc Venetiaus :
amongft

10m fell into the calamity ofprifoners Gttido %angon and BaltazAr Stgmrell* de Peroufa'.\.\\c

Dtraen were all difperfed and broken.and two Faulconctjloft,which was all they had to leauc

the enemy asmonuments ofthat miferableaducture. In this calamity it fcemed fortune relpc-

cd much the Frenchmen, for that few ofthem fell into the mercy ofthcenemie,and fewer into

c mifericof imprifonment ("their felicitie with their valour,makingthem free fromthofc daun-

I'rs which reafon & coniedlure threw vpon them.)Thc day after they encountred Meleager de

jtf-/iwithcertainc light horfmen ofthe /^Vw/mw , whom they eafily put to flight, C^f/w^fr

!

" '
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remaining prironer:& in this courfc offelicity,hoIding it not ncccffarie to lofc one home oftin
the ninth day after they parted from 'Bologma, Al.de Foix with the vauntgard incampcd with
the fuburbs oi'BreJfia about two crosbow-fhootsfrom the gate olTourlonguo , and the rcfid

ofthe armie more backward along the way that Icadcs to Tc/ijiiieTo. As foone as he was incar

ped, not giuing to himfelfc as it were any leafurc to breathe , he fcnt one part ofhis footn)cn

cliargcvponthcMonafterie ofXfn(iM», which ishalfc way to the hill vnder the whichhew
incamped, and the hill kept by many payfants ofthe valley Trofia: this gard was foone broken
moft ofthem flainc by the footmen,who made their entrie into many places by climin" bcinpf
uouredwithcenainc'fhowersofrainc, by the which the artilleries that were in the Monallc;
could not cxccute.Thc day followingLMJe Fotx lent a Trumpet tofummon the towne tp re

der with conditions offafctie fortheirliues and goods, except the Vertetianj : and his Meflcnt
being proudly anfwcred in the prcfencc oiAndrew grifti,hc turned hisarmy to the other fide

the towne to be niore nearc the caftle , and was lodged in the fuburbs ofthe gate called S.M
gate : the morning following, cuen by the firft reuealing ofihe day , he chole out ofthe mai
armie more then foure hundred men at amies all armed in white , and fixe thoufand footmt
part Ga/cotis,S>c part launcc-knights; and with them putting himfelfe onfoot^he went vp ontl

fide towards the gate ofthe pilcs,& entred without rcfiHance within the firfl wafle ofthe cafl

where caufing his companies to reli& refrcfh themfelues a htle, he encouraged them with {h<

fpcechcs to mount rcfolutely vp to that rich and wcalthie cicic,where the gloric and bootie wi

,

be greater without all coniparifon then thepaineor peril,hauingto ifight withfouldicrsofFrw
who were manifcHly infcriour to them in numbers, in vertue,and in fortune: he contemned tl"

'

numbcrs/or that being people vnexpcrienced in warre, " he iudged them more apt to flie ther

fight : he bad them hope that the cowardile of fome bringing difordcr to the rcfiduc would
the caufc that the whole would fallinto feare,negligence,& confiifion : he put the in remebrai •

,t oftheir ancient vidories wherein their vertue was no lefle meritorious then their fortune ; het

.

,t them that to men ofadion nothing more hindereth their glorie then to be flowe to take the I

;,nefiteofoccafionSjandtherefolutemanneuerfindethvvantof fortune where heexpreffeth i ;

„ want ofvalour: he dcfirca them lafily.that as he had chofcn the for the moft valiant ofthe \vh :

:

„ armie/o they would not brine fhamc to themfelues and to his iudgcment, but that they wo I

„ confiderwhatinfamieanddinionourit would be to them, iftheyv\ho made profcffionto ...

„ tcr cities notwithilanding the refinance ofIbuldicrs , of aitilleries, ofwalies, and oframpi
,

t( fhouldnotnowreioyccinthcirdefircs, hauing no other impediment then men onely, in wh i

tc nothing was leflc familiar then difpofitions to fight. Immediatly he put his footmen before t

- men at arme?,and began to march out ofthe ca(ile,and at his going out hefound certaine ba i

cffootmen who with their artilieriealTaycd to flop him for paffing further: but his valour !•

king the to retire, he dcfcendcd furioufly by the skirts ofthe pallacc grecne ofthe Captain T
/f//o,whcre the Vetietian regiments well ranged and dole together expeded him with orcat •

folution; they fell immediatly to hand-flrokes. whenthemcdley was terrible for a long time, t

one part fighting for their proper fafetie,and the other part forgloric,iovncd to a dcfire tofac! I

citic fo full ofriches: the Captaines,befides their office to command and difpofc,mol} often to :

the places of meane fouldiers, the vertue oiM.de Foix being fingular aboue the rcfiduc : at \

the r*«f/»4« armiewere driuen from the place after they had madea wonderfijll defence :iiJ
much as the Conquerours, who now dcuided themfelues into two bands.matde their entrie,

:

• one by the Citie,andthe otherby the Citadell, finding in euery quarterand corner a marucH s

refittance by the fouldiers & by the people,in whom it feemed their aduerfitic had nothing di •

trtlji4 uhn
n'^e'lth^'rvcrtue:but the Frenchmen being alwayes followed with vidoric, paffed througf 11

mJlfmkti.
inipe'iimcnts and chafed all their enemies that ftood afore them ; they gaiic not their minds J

pillage vntill they faw themfelues abfolutc mairters of the towne : fuch was the dirediori
their Captaine,whom they obeyed& obfcrucd foiuHly : that whatfoeuer he were that did ox\ -

wayes ,hc was forthwith flaine by his fellowes.In thefe encounters there died ofthe French] rt

many footmen.and a great number ofmen at armes : but ofthe enemies were left on the gro d
ci^tthoufand dead carkafles, part ofthe pcoplc,and part ofthe Vemian fouldiers, which v rt

fiue hundred men at armes , eight hundred light horfcmen , and ciglit thoufand footmen «•

iDongft whom was Comarm conimaunder of the ftradiots, who was flaine rpon the grt

»
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vith a bullet ofa harqucbufc : allthe refiduc were taken except two hundred ftradiots who fled

ly a poftcrncncare the gate ofJ. Naz^areth, albeit with no better fortune, tor that falling vpon
he French armie which remained without the townc, they were almoftall taken or killed .-they

Ifoimmediatlie after the execution entredthetowne by the fame gate, and falling topillage af-

vcU as the refidue , they enioyed the trauels and dangers o?oi\\trs.Andrew Gritty and Anth,lH.

\tman whom the Senate had fent into that Citie asgouernour,remained prifoners tofctber with

ohn T. Manfron and his fonnc the knight de la Folpe^'Baltaz^r Scipior., one ofthe fons of Anth.

If Pio, Count Lowys Auogato, and one ofhis fonnes , and Dommcke Bufechio Capcaine ofthe
xadiots; thefe being Chieftaincs ofthearmy were refcrued as miferable examples of tlicir ownc
ilamitie : they were by the vvretchedneffe and fortune ofprifoners difpofed and caricd about as

cftpleafedthc appetite of the Vidors, fomctimes brought to behold the dead bodies ofcheir
ompanions and friends; a fpedtacle lamentable, to be compelled to fecthofe men dead, whom
I life they fo much honoured and loucd : and lometimes appointed tofland in the prefenccof

le encmie , taking fpcciall gloric in that which to them could not be but an incrcafe ofdifcom-

rt. By ftrait commandement o'i Mounfteur de Foix, the honors ofthe women ofreligion were
:pt vndcfilcd,but their goods together with fuch others,as for proteflion were conueighed in-

) their couents, were inadea praieto the Captaincs. (^ount Lowys was executed in the market

ice, Ai.de Foix being prcfcnt, and feemed to hold it a iacrificc beft acceptable and plcafinc to

s cj'cs: his two fonnes albeit they were for a time deferred, fuftered in the end the fame paine;

e authoritie ofthe Vidorraigningverieiudicially ouerthcliuesofwhomfocuerit pleafcdhim.

ithisfort by the valour and fortune ofthe Frenchmen, of whom they ofBreffia vaunted to be

rfcended, fell into this extremitie that citie, for nobilitie and dignitic nothing inferiour to anic

her citic ofLom^ardic, but in riches and plenticfarre aboue them all except Millan. And as the

iferies that wardraweth with it are in{inite,fothe whole city for vij. dayes together was expo-

dtothecouetoufneirc,totheluft,&tothecrucltieoffouldiers;thingsfacredaiwellasprophane

ing parcell ofthe praie : and no leile the Hues then the goods ofmen committed to the difcre-

>n offpoylers.This vidory brought great reputation to the name of Ai. de Foix, Italy no Icfle

en the other regions ot Chriflendom reloundingmuch his glorie , that by his celeritie and va-

urin the fpace ofxv.dayes he had compelled the armies Ecdcfiaftike and Spanifhto difcampe

)m bcfore5o/fl'^«M,ouerthrownc in the plaine field Ioh.P.Xaillon,WK\i part ofthe Venetiatixs-

incts,& recoquercd5rf^<« with fo greataflaughteroffouldiers &otherfortsofpeoples:itwas

•firmed by theiudgcmct ofwife men,that touching enterprife& matters ofwar^/f^/)had not

t the like oflong time,the aduerfity far exceeding the memorie and example ofall times pad,

i After the aition of'Z?r<'//'7«i,together with the other places that were lolt, ofwhom "Bergamo

jswneinto rebellion by theayde ofvcriefew ofthe towne.had by common confent rcuoked

\
: Frenchmen before Ad.de Foix made his entry into 'BreJJia: & after A4.de Foix had fet downc

\
brme to the affaires of "Breffia , and had fomcwhat rcfrefhed and reordered his armie made
icaric withfo great trauels, and nolefl'e difordercd partly by keeping and partly by diftribu-

|)nof the fpoile : he determined according to the kings commandement, to go feeke the ar-

I

le ofthe confederates ; which, after his departure from before the walles of Bohgnia,yjis ftay-

jvpon the lands omnzTSolognou. To this direftion the king was conftrained by many vrgent

icidents.which drouehim into neceffitie to take new counfels, for the fafcty and benefit ofhis

I

aires: for,he dilcerned manifeflly that he fliould hauc war with the kingoffw^/^WjUotwith-

I

Hiding that king had in franke tearmcs afore affurcd him the contrary , & fince kept him in fuf-

iince with tokens and words doubtful! : the aflions which were quite contrary to his promifes

luld be no more coucred,for that there came aduertifement from Rame , how he had at laft ap-

oued& ratified the league by writing : befides.the French king was notignorant, that in Eng"

»^ were made great preparations of men and (hips , and in J/J^wr was rigged a great nauicto

iflfe into 6ngland,\yhzK was an vniuerfalldifpofition in all forts ofthe people of that region, to

lake warre'vpon the icalmc oiFraunce. To this humor ofthe king & peopIe,was much helping

icarriual ofaGaliafie from the Pope, laden with Greeke wines,with chcefes and other prouifi-

ns, which diHributed in his name to the king,Barons, and Prelates ofthe realme, were receiucd

: all with a wodcrfull gladneffc .'the comon fort ofpeople which oftentimes is no leflc caried by

line & fmall thJngs,then by matters more grauc& great,ran with general! admiration to behold

Pp 3
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the Galiafl-e accounting it fo much more to thdr pleafurc & glorie, by how much they had n,
uer feene in that He an.e veffell bearing the Popes banners. At lafl.Biftop /^i..A.«,^^ho had lor
negociated betwcenc the Pope and the French king,induced either by his confcience or bv &
fire to be Cardinal],was appointed in an affemblv ofali the Hates ofthat Ilan.l, where he (hL,
vvith equall fauor.& full teliimonie^what was the iii«ice ofthe Popes caui-e.Vpo this both it w
determined to fend the Prelates to the Ccuncell ofZ^rr^« in tlie name of the whole realir.
andailo fthe importunities ofthe Popes Embaffadour concurring) the king commaundedtl
trench kings Embaflador to depart out ofthe realme : he publifbed this reafon ofbis comma,
deinent,that it was not conucnient to entertaine about the pcrfon ofa king,and in a kin"dome
deuout tothcChurch a ma that reprefented a kingfo manifcflly perfccuting the Sea Apoftolil-Now began to be Jfi^uered the lecret rcfolution wherein the kino cf f:,.W vvith liisarm^
lc3lnouldmo]efithclhoaresot/Yi>rw«Wjand5r/V^,w,andfliou!d fend eight thoufsnd foemen into Spaine to make warre vpon the Duchic of.(^.yr^ , togetiier with the forces oftheki
of^r^go„: a ufpition which notalitleaffliaedtheFrenchking, both forthat the memoric'
tne warres pa I had made the EngliQi name vcrie terrible to thofe peoples, and alfo he knew t
daunger would grow fomiKh the greater, by how much the Spaniflr forces were ioyncd w
them

;
he wasfearcful! alio by the conHdciation ofhis owne weaknefichauinafcnt into Itah

bis companies otnicii at armes lauing two hundred launces, which ifhe lliouTd call backeeitl
,n part or in ad the Duchy ot Au//..,v.h\ch he elleemed much, fnould remaine in manifcfi,
iill: anditforhisrclcppuehe ftould increafe the ancient band ofeight hundred launces,
could repole litlc confidence,and hope for leflb allurancc amid fo great dancers in perfons nc
ly created & vnexperieced: he added to this the fufpition ofthe alienation oh^rJ which d;more and more increaled:for,notwithrtanding ^.drcw Bnrgos ^^ hem he had fcnt with fo or
expedbnon,and being returned,b.ought tidings that CV/.. was difpofcd to abide in thecor
deration

: yet he made offers ofverie hard conditions^entermedling many complaints :for, he
^r.red ofthe k.ng,to allure h.m to recouerall that appertained to bin/by the capitulations :r^Wadeaging that he could no more truft in fimple promifes/or that he hath alwayes kno

.

bothfto thebeginning & fince,that it wasa mattervery grieuous to the king thathe flLlJo •

quer P-.^.^rand that to confumc and hold himin continuall traue!s,he had willingly waflcd t

.

hundred thoufand duckets euery yeare,knowing that to bin. the fpending of ^^xv thoufand .

;

muchmore:thatbchadretuiedthelaftyearetodeliuertohimtliperfonofrX«/^^^
Cap.aine that had both the will & the experiece to put a Ipeedv zv^A to the warihe required ,

:

laaiy. that there fhould be left referred to b.im the quarrels o^FcrJa,oi'Bclo.ma,,v.A the c •

troucrfieoftheCouncell/orb:ddingtheFrencharmietomarchtowa;-ds7^.^.^^
n he was no ro endure that the king n.ould any vvny increafe his eliate in /4/rhei^^
tionsolthemfelues grieuous &a!moft intoilerable. were yetmade more heauy by th- exper :

hathcwold.utvarieeitncraccordinstooccafionsoraccordingtShiscuftome.-yeathcnm.
ty of the conditions offered, fcrued almoft as a cercaine argum.?t

, that beino a! ead^^^^
fromtheFrenchking.hefoughttheoccafiontoputittotffl.dvnd^i'omecolou;/^^^^^^^
vvell m words as in works he difcloll'd many fignes ofan ill will .-for, both the Prodcrs whid c
had fo many tnms prom.fed to fend to the Councell of7Y^,were not come with Buraos & a

ofP•srfJr^
femene,,Uhey might be refolued inthecontrarie by reafons more firon.&auaiieable.And :t

notwitn..adingthek-ing,atat.mewheheaoodinmoRneedtoa(remb]eh,sforccs,wasconfi.-
ned to maintaine at the rcqueR off<«. two hundred Iaunces,& three thoufand f^otmcnin -

nStlei^ V
' ri^-°"'^>'dfootme.i in Leguagua. Moreouer, the feare ofthe Jir,/.r.vc d

notaklc thekings mind
:
for, albeit he had obtained to fend to their Parliaments the BaiM )f

VoZMul(Tr I fT^'^'r^'^lt ^°™"'''^<^"S andwasnowrcfoluedby difc^t

Dam to fl ri" iT^ r"
'''^ counfclsdifcreet as are taken when the oportunitie ofhelpir is

palt; to Iparc noliberalitie nor offers ofmoney to reduce them to his attiitie ; yet what w^'h ft
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atred of clie commons (which in this refpite was made greater) and with the importunate per-

/vafions ofthe Cardinall oiSpn
,
preuailing aboue the authority ofthofc that from parJiamciic

) parliament had hindred alJ refohiiions that were to be mjde againfl him; it was difcerncd that

ley inclined to fend lixe thoufaiid footmen to thcpay ofthe confeder3tcs,who made demand of

(icm,to oppoie agsinll the fiimc fquadrons ofthe launccknJghts.Eehdes ail this,the kingfounci

imfeifc depriued of all hopes of peace and agreement, notwithflanding during the

:ate of the warrc^there had bene great labour and Iblicitation made by the-Cardinall oiiVantr

id the Cxdm^WoiStrigonia, a mighty Prelate oftlieRealmeofHwn^.^rwrfor.thePopehad

lade this laft and refolute anfvvcr,tliat it they would be better heard then before, they fliould fo

ring to pafic that the diaboiicall Cciinccll of P;/.« might bereucrfed, and fee reftorcd to the

Ihurch her Cities of5»/»^«(<« and Ff»')'rf''<».';VVhereincxpiclT:ngno!elle violence in efFcds then

ry in words: he had newly depofed from their dignities many ot theFrcnch Prelates which were

lotted to the Councell, together with PW///; Dfci-,one of the moft excellent la^vyers ofthac

Tie, both for that he had written and difputedin theiufticeoftheircaufe, anddid follow the

atdinals to be at hand for direiiion,whcn matters requited aduife and interptetation oflaw . In

1 thefc difiiculties,dangets,and aducrlities which enuironed the French king on alllides, he hacj

)t one firme or ccrtaine footing in any part of Italy : the efbtes o^Ferrara and So/ognia ferucd

iTi(a3 in times pall)morcfor vexations and charges, then for any other vfe : and touching the

'enntinryto whom he made a new inlknce to ioync with him ina warrc againU Rcmj!;ni.7,hc

)uld not draw ficm them other then g. n .-rail anfwcts.-no, he rather held them fufpedled by rea-

.1 ofthe T'lccroys Embaifador ofiVrfo/f/ ordinarily remaining at Florer.ce^sui much more for chat

ey had fet the EmbalTador to the king Catholike,& did no more comunicatc with him oftheir

~aires,as they were wont.But mofl; cfall,for that hauing labored to prolong the league which

IS finillied within few moneths,without chat chcy demanded either mony or other great cbli-

tionSjthey teporizcd^to the end to be at liberty to take that part that feemed belt for their fafe-

, & conuenicncy oftheir affaircs.The Pope alfo to augmentthis difpofition.&forfeare with-

,!c2ft his too great feueritv & rigour induced r.heai to follow with their force the fortune ofthe

cnch king b-'th gaue thetii abfolution ofpaincs Sc ccnfurcs, the common- wcale not fuing for

ind alfo I'ent as Nuncio to Florence with very cafie and gracious conditions,/!!/;.!^? //;.',?/« a Bo-

»o-f,oni ofthe Clarkes ofthe chamber Apoiblikejlabc ring to take from them the fufpiti5 that

ey had had ofthem: fo that the king feeing himfelfe kit alone againit fo many cnemies,eithcr

cady pronounced or very likely to be fo.And hauingbut very hard meancs ofrefiftancc , iffb
•

iny aducrlities fliould thunder vpon him in one tisne, he addreflcd fpeedy commandcmcnt to

'onjieur dt Fdix.to march with as great diligence as he could againll the army ofthe confede-

cs:again!lwhom,as he promifed to himfelfe the vi^i^ory.fuppolingche to be the wcakefijfo.bc-

' pollelTed ofthe viclory, he fliould proceed to aflaile %os?!!& the Pope without any rcfpcfl:

the good ifl'ue& fuccecdingofv\ hich/ne had opinion that hefhould ftand acquitedall his great

iigcrs.Aiid to the end that both the enuy ofthe enterprife might be dim!nilhed,and his iuflifi-

tions the more incrcafed, he gaue order that the enterprife Ihould be made in the name ofthe

aunccliot P>fj,hy whom fliould bealligncd a Deputy Legate to go with the army, and vnder

efayd name.toreceiucthe towncsthat fliould be conquered.

ThuSj^Ucnileftr de Foix,acjpzTunohom '3refua,c2nK to fw<?/(?,whcrche rcmayned ccrtaine

.yes, partly to make prouidon ofvicluals that came out gi Lom^ardy, and partly to reaffemble

d draw into one flrcngth all his bands which the king hadfent out of/rrf/^ except fuch as by

iccfiity remained f-br the gard oftownes, and partly for the great andfudden raynes that fell,

hich oaue imncdimcnt to his marching : from thence he went to S(^eocf^ef,\\hkh is vpon the

rritorTes oiBclocMa, and thither came to him a new fupplie ofthree thcufand footemen Gaf-

I
w,a thoufand aauent'-irers, and a thoufand Piccards, all men ofchoifc,and fuch as the French- y;„ ^^^ ,^

licn made great reputation and reckeniiig of: his whole campe according to a iufl number con- Monfuur dt

jiyncdfiuc thoufand launccknights, Rae diouCimdg.ifcons-, and eight thoufand Italians and Foev.

{rtnchy with a thoufand fixe hundred l3unccs,comprehending the band oftwo hundred Gentle-

jicn . The Duke of Fc/r.-.ra wab alfo to ioy».ie to this army with a hundred men at armcsj a.nd a

ireat traine of good artilleries, AionCteur as Foix hauing left behind him all his great fliot and

iiuuicioiis for the deepc & fou'c wayes to draw them.To this army was alfo to come , and was

Pp 4
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alreadyon his way.thc Cardinall S.Setterin appointed Legat oVBolognia by the Councell hew
a brauc and valiant Cardinall,bearing more inclination to armes then to holy cxcrcifes and coi

tcmplations ofrcligion,and Icffe giuen to the vocation ofthe Church or ciuill or priuatc profefi

ouj then to publikcacbtion and warlike imitation . Aflbone zs Monfteurde Foix had fct dow;
thefe diredlions for his aftaircs,he marched forward to feckc the enemies, his valour caryinghi
in a burning dcfireco fight with them,no leflc for the continuall commandements and incitatio

oftheking,chenbyarelolute working and property ofhis owne mind, naturally thiirting aft

glory, and in him fo much the more vehement and kindled , by how m.uch his former lucceffe

vidories caried him into a weening offiirthcr fortune and felicity : and y ci he gaue not himfe
cuer fo much to this humor ofglory and defirc,as that his intention was to fet vpon them raflij

but approchiiig ncaretheir campe,cithertofeeifhe could willingly drawc thcmout to the batt

in fomeplace where the qualitie ofthe fituation might giueJeart impediment to his vertuc

rhearmy of
''^^^° conllraine them to fight in cutting ofFtheir viduals and their other fuccours . But farre

thiiofttltriues.
thcr was the intention ofthe enemies, in whofe army (after the regiment oftheDukcoffri
was gone vnder colour offomccontrouerfie) were a thoufand foure hundred men at armei,

thoufand light horfemen.andfeuenthoufandSpanifh footcmcn, with three thoufand Jt^ih

newly lcauycd:they were ofthisopinion,that being both inferior in numbers,& the French hoi

men better difpofed then theits.it could not befor their furety to fight in a place ofequality,ati:
lead afore the fix thoufand Swtfftrs were come, which being newly graunted by the Canto
there was praftife at Vemce, whither the Cardinall of5/o» with tw elue Embafladors ofthat n:

on were gone for that purpofe,tole3uy at the common charges ofthe Pope and the Venetia.
there was added to this,thc will ofthe king o(AragoH,\^ho had giuen commandement both
letters and meflengcrs exprcffe , to abftaine from battell as much as could be ; for he hoped f]

ciallyinthe thing whichthe French king feared molt, that ifthe battell were deferred vntill

king di England and hebegan the warin Fraunce ,the French king would be conflraincd to

home cither all or the greateft part ofhis companies,& by that meane he fliould put end to

war of/r^/^&remainepoflefiTcd ofthe vidloty without bloud or danger: andfor this reafon
had forbidden the Viceroy to befiege 'Bo/ogma.hzd it not bin for the great infiance& compla ;

that the Pope made. Thus the Ftceroji ofTV^p/^/ together with the other Captaincs, were at t

point to encampealwayes neare to the French army,both to let that the townes of Roma'r»,a
mained not to them in pray,& alfo to flop the way forgoing to Rome-.znd withall they vvcre

foluedtokeepethcmaIwayesinplaccsofflrength,where,citherfortheirfituation,ortobeb::
with ionic great towne. the Frenchmen fliould haue no oportunity to charge them but tod
great difaduantagc; and therefore they were deterinined to make no account'nor difficulty to
tire as often as nccde fliould be,iudging,as men well vndcrflanding the quality ofwar, that tl i

were not bound to the apparances and brutes that ran, but principally had to looke to obtj

!

the vidory which was followed wirh glory.with reputation,& with praifc ofmen. Accordirx >

'whichrefolution,th£iamedaythat the army was lodgedatthe Cslfle Cw//"^ and at 3<t<!dta,
fuch as were incampednearcthofc places, retired to the wals ofr«o/^ : thedayfollowino •

Frenchme pafTed within a mile & an halfe o{rmo/a,the enemies keeping good order in the pi 5

where theywere encampedjbut refufingto affailethematfo greata difaduantage, they pa;!
further.the vauntgard lodging in the borough of^^^^^^foure miles from Ymo/a , and the ct C

partofthe army at C^ioraafia & Bagnaro, townes fomwhat more then a mile onefrom anotl

:

They chofetheirlodging places beneath the high way for the oportunity ofviftuals which v

)

furety were brought by the riuer oiPAW,Lugo,'Bag>ta,C'^m/lzn6 the townes thereabout , be 5
abandoned ofthe Spaniard!>^ eftfoones returned to the deuotion ofthe Duke o^Ferrara wl i

Aionfieur de Fotx entrcd vpon the territories oi^ologma.Thz day after.the Spaniards leauing I
-

ficient garrifon in the Cafile ofrwo/^i.and Ix.men at armes in the towne vnder /o/Ai^jfp,/'fiy*,\ c

to Caftle '3oti/omois,tc incamped vpon the high way,theircampe ffretching towards the Moi -

tames; and the fame day.the Frenchme tooke by force the borough oiSolarola,\.hc terrorwh( •

ofmade Cottgnola and Grauaro/a to render to them , where they remained the day followii

:

and the enemies encamping in a place called the field offlies.In thefe litle rcmouings and ne; -
neflc ofplaccs,thetwo armies marched alwayesin good order,their artillery going foremofl.v b
the face to the enemy,as though the battell were to begin at euery hourc: and yet both theami

marc) d
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narchcd with very greac refpcdl^ the one not to be conftraincd to come to blowcs but in a place

ivhercthcaduantageofthcfituation flioiild recoiupcnccthcdifaduantagcofthcir number and

brces: and the othcrtofeeketo draw the enemies to a neceflity to fight, but with this regard,

hat at one time,both the weapons and place fhould not be contrary to thci«. In that fhce,Adoa'
UMv dt Foix rccciucd a new commandemcnt from theking to hattcn the battel!, the fame caufes

ind rcafons fiill incrcafing that had fiirt induced him to aduance to feekc the enemies : For,where
he fwfrfMWJ-had obftinafely refused to make peace with C</iir,but vpon condition that they

night retainc Vincenfa, notwithftanding they were much weakened by tlie accident ofBreffia,

nd aJfo muchpreflcd firllby requcfts and after by proteftations and threatningsofthc Pope
.nd king o^xA'agon .There was a: latt made bctweene them a truce for eight moneths before

hcPopCjWithcouenant that either parts fhould retainc thcthingstheypoflcflcd, and to pay
o^/d^'fifticthoufand florins otthcT^ffw : the fame remouing Horn the kingall doubts that

ic would not be dcuidcd from him; and at the fame time he had intelligence that he would haue

k'arrc beyond the mounts: for,/r?-owtf ^<?^4»«//othekingof >^r<»fo«/-Embaflador and refident

1 his Court, making inrtance robe heard inplaine counfell, told him he had recciucd com-
landemcntfrom the king his Mailter to depart, exhorting nim in his name toforbearetofa-

ouragainft the Church the tyrants of ';5c/ip^o/;», and, for fo vniuftacaufe,toleauc off totrou-

lcapcaccoffogrea: importance and profirc to the whole common-weale ofChrillendome

.

n which exhortation he offered, that in cafe he feared to receiue any domage for the reftitution

^'Bohgma, he wouW aflurc him in all forts he would defire ; adding in the cnde for a rcfolution

nmouable.that he would not,nor could notfaile to defend the Church according to the office

'eucry Chrifhan Prince.

Therefore Monfieur de Foix , being now ccrtaine thathe fhould ncucr accomplifh his inten-

an in accoaffing and following the enemy, for that, for the commodity they had ofthe townes
'Romagma, he could not cafily cue offtheir victuals nor force them to the battcll without great

faduantagc : and his owne army alfo fufFcring no fmall neceffity ofviduals by the barrennefle

'places where he lay,he tooke counfell of his Captaincs, and determined to go to encampc a-

rc Rartenna : he hoped by this meane, the enemies , not to diminifh their reputation,wouId not

ffer to be !o!t before their eyes a City ofthat importance: and withall he doubted not vnder

is occalion to figh: with the enemies in a place of indiflferency : and to let the enemy ( haply

i

fpcdtingliis deuife)to approchto "I^auetin^i,he encamped betwcene Cotigno/a and GrAnaroU
I j.milcs from them, where he ffayed toure day es expellingfrom Ferrara twclue Cannons and
jveluc other lelTerpcecesofartillcry .The enemies doubtcdfuch arefolution,andforthat caufe

lit to R.:Mtma^larl?^Atfth.Colonno, who before he entred into the iorney,tooke the faith and

i
omifcofihc Lc^it,\\\cVkeroy Fi^bricto zn(\Peter oiNauarrCyViMhsW the other Captainesof

i

c armyfccherwaics he would not vndertake the enterprife}that ifthe Frencli came to encampc

i
ore it, they fhould make to his fuccours with the whole army. There went with him in this

I

peditioii, chrcefcorc men at armcs oThis owne band , an hundred light horfemen vnder Peter

^afire, und fixe hundred SpanilTi footemen commanded by Captaine Paradet and Saiezart :

uching he rciiduc ofthe army,th-y encamped nearc the walsofF/fM?,<»,aIongthc gate thac

) >cth to ,-^.j.'«w<t,cntertayning the time oftheir abiding there with a bote skirmifh with the ene-

ly. Koov\ii\\7Ai\me'-JMonJteurdeFoix fcnt an hundred launces and fifteene hundred foote-

I
en to take theborough of %Mfit garded by a garrifon ofthe place it felfe, who ; notwithftan-

lig in the beginning ('according to the manner ofcommons and popular men ) fhewed thcm-

jues very rcfolute and affured, yet, their naturall fcaresvanquifhing their fraylefhewcsof

Murage, they entred the fame day into a parley to render andyeeld: during which com-
oningsthe Frenchmen taking the oportunity of their negligence and diforder, entred the •

ace with no little furie and facked it , putting to the fword more then two hundred men , and

duced all the rcfiduc to the calamity of piifoners : from Rnfsi, Monfieur de Foix drew ncare

>%aue»na, and the day after incamped nearcthc walsbetweene thctworiuersinthc middefl
rfurtaiie

hereofche towne hath her fituation : the riuer ofTi^fttjuo which old hifforics call Fiiu , and l{fuinM,

'

criuer ci'Oi'toitOfio , not a litlc efteemcd,forthat next after Taw^k is the chicfefl of thofc ri-

rsthathauitheirheadon the left handofthe Appenjn , and entrcth into thcfea of his pro-

\i courfc, fall from the Ap^er.pi hillcs, and where they take their bead, there ihcymake
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*he reparation o^Romagnia from TMskane.lhc^c riuers make their courfc fo , as they inclofe th{

City of/'«>-/7;/I</o«'<'«c that runneth on the left hand toucheth almoftthc wais, and %o»t]ut

falling onthe right hand,pafleth within two miles ofit, and afterwards arc reflrainedand drawiK

narrow neare ^<i»e«»^,with fo litlc fpaccjthat the one on the one part and the other on the other

make their courfe faft by the wals ; a litle below which wals , their waters meeting and enibra

cing together, they fall afterwards into the fc3,being now three miles off, but in old time ( as i:

fayd) did beate vpon the wals ofthe towne: MonficHr de Foi?; commanded the fpacc or diitano

that is betweene the one and other ofthe riuers, the front ofhis campe bearing towards the gat<

^^r/'«j>;<?,which is almort ioyning to the brinkc or fiioare ot L!M.ontono . The day after he was in

camped , he made ttjplantthe artillery, partly againft the tower called /?i?«co«(7,fituated be

tweenc the port Adriana and the riuer oiRon^uo, and partly on the other fide oi'Montono whi

ther one part ofthe army was paflTed by a bridge which was call ouer the riuer : he haftncd thi

batterv as much as he could, to the end to come to the aflfaultjboth afore the enemies approche

whom he knew to be marching, and alfo for his great neceflitie and difficultic to recouer proui

liohofviduals, feeing the /^'VKf;M« bands which hyziFic^ueroUt , with many.veflels ariiiec

gauc impediment to fuch as were brought out oi Lombardie . Andhauing funketothebot

tome certainebarkes in the mouth of the channcll which cntreth into P»(»rtwelue miles froi

^4«(?»«^, and paflcth there within two miles, they alfo ftopped the entry ofthofe that can'

from ffrr^ir^inveffelsofthat countrey: a prouilion which was no lefle dangerous then vi

cafie to be brought by waggon or cart. Befides this, the incommodities and dangers werer

lefle for their fbrragcrs , who ofneceflity wcretoraunge fcuen or eight miles from the camp(

impediments not imall to a campe lying vpon the execution oflomc enterprife.In regard of the

difficulties, concurring alfo the coniideration ofother extremities and dangers^ Movftettr dc Fo

determined to giue the aflauk the fame day , notwitWtandingheknewit was no lefle hard thi

dangerous to make his entry ; for, ofthe wall that was battered,there was brought downe to t

earth but thirty fadoms, and yet they not altogether ruinous,for that three fadomswere yetli

iiandingonhigh, fothat there could be made no entry but by ladders t But to furmount ths

difficulties with valour and diredion , and the better to encourage his people by a ftriuing a

emulation amongft thcmfelues, he deuided in three fquadrons dillincft and feparate one from

nother,the regiments offootemen ofthe Almains,ltaliayis, and French : and after he had chol

outoteuery company ofthe men atarmes,ten ofthe moft trayned and refolute, he charged, tl

being couered with the fame armes with the which they were wont to fight on horfeba ckc , t\

fhould march afore the footemen : he brought them all in good order ofwarre afore the wals

recommendingthem to their feuerall fortune, he favv them giue a very furious aflault, refpcdl'

fo much the lefle the perils that were afore them , by how much more eucry one of them lat

red to make good his eledtion and iudgemenc of their valour. The defendants made vali;,. i

refinance , to the fpeciall praife ofCj^^jrj^. «^«//> . (^olonno , who, duringthatfliarpeftorr

,

omitted in himfelfe no office, no part, no place, that concerned the refcueand fuccour of

peoplc,doing double fcruicc, both by diredlion and by example . The Frenchmen were w(

derfuliy troubled with a culucrine that was planted vpon a balhllion , by which, with other •

fli61ions farrc contrary to their looking , they faw themfelucs out ofall hope to be able to fo ;

the towneand theretoreafterthey had foughtthreehoures,they retired to their lodgings \m

the lofie ofthree hundredtootcmen and certaine men at armes ; many were miferably hurt ,
>

Ullottfieur Chafitllon and the Captaine ofthe artillery, who receiuing their wounds from oui

:

the towne, dyed not many dayes after : Federtk^de Bojfolo was alfo hurt but not to the dea i,

ail men in fuch a calamity, not being fubic6l to one kind offortune . The day following, 9.

deuilesto batter the walles , were turned to fight with the enemies in the field : They, affix :9

as the French armie wasremoued,remembring their faith andpromifc to Uldark^. Anth . w.:

entred within Fur/y whidi is betweene the fame riuers, and hauing afterwards pafled theri 8

of Z?,e»^«o a few miles lower, they came towirds^aHeHfta: about which time the CitizeOii

the towne, brought into terrour by the aflault ofthe day before , fent out one to treate ofcc -

pofition without the priuityofc>l/;«ri^.«^«f/7om': but ashewasintheaiiion, going and ret??

ning with aunfwers ,thc army ofthe enemy was difcoucred , which marched along theriip

and aflbone as the Frenchmen difcemed it, they drew immcdiatly into armes with a great nc le
-
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^,d ranged their companies vnder their enfignes : theyrctired in great haft their artilleries from

Ifore their wals, and turned them tovvardes their enemies : And in the meane while Alonfieur

j FoiX confuiced with the other Captaines , whether it were good to pafle the riucr atl the

inieinftant ,
tolctthemforentringinto %a:i!nna : a matter which either they had not de-

rrminedtodo , oratlealtit was iinpolfible with order couenient , and with neceflaric dili-

ijnce : where it was calk to the arniic ofthe confederates to enter the fame day into %aucma
ii'
the wood of7'/«f^4^which is bctweenethefcaand theCitic : adeuifev\hichhadconHrai-

} d the Frenchmen to retire with fhame , and to go out of %omagnia,conMmng the want of

'ibals . But they cithernot knowing the occalion, andfearingwithal),that as they marched rJffo»^M',-

ley fliould be enforced to fight in the plaine field : or elfe luppolingthat by the oiiely view and r.it,at theJut.

; evving oftheir armie , '?v^«(f««<» wasfufficicntiyfuccoured , fox thxt Monjieurde Foixiuxi\"""' "f ^'''

lit eftloones fend to theaflauit : they incamped, contrarieto ail expeflation, three myles with-
""""'•

j; \at4ennA^m a place called Alonlmacco , fpending the rcfidue ofthat day and the night foliov-
i ; in intrenching theircampc with ditclics,fo large and decpe,as the fhortnefTe ofdie time would
Iter , In this refpite o\ time, the French Captaines conl'ultcd together not without diuerfitie of

linions : fome held it an enterprifctoo daungerousiogiue a new aflaulttothcm within Ransn-

{
, hauing before them fo little a breach in the wall , and behind them fo great a campeand ar-

[[C ofenemies : They iudgcdit vnprofitable to remaine there without hope to be able to do any

ng , yea the fcarcitie of vi6tuals bringing apparant impolTibilitie to all adion : and that in rc-

ng , there would grow to the SpanyarUs a greater reputation then was wonnc the day before

aduauncing . Lallly, that as it was a matter vciy daungerous,and againfl all deliberations and

jnfels made before , to go charge them in their campc,which they had to thinke was well for-

ed,fo, ofall fortes ofdaungers that chiefly was to be efchucd by which might happen greatelt

mes , and of all other harmes this is the greateli without all coniparifon, to be ouerthrowne.

aidthefe difcourfes ofdifficultiesandperils,it wasintheepd refolued , that they would go

vpon the cnemie affoone as it were day , Aionfieur de Foix allowing that rcfolution as moft

eeable to his glorie and their common fafetie . All the night they wrought to fee vp the

Jge vpon the riueror7<j'«^ae,making plaine the rifingsofthebankes on all fides , to make the

y more eahe and pafiible . The next morning by the firft appearing ofthe day , being the ele-

uh ofAprill , a day very folcmne for the memory ofthe holy rcfurredion , the Launceknights

he footemen marched ouer the bridge , almoft all the vauntgard and the battell pafled the ri-

by foord,and the rearcgard guided by Tues d'Alejrrt, v,'hac\n were foure hundred Launces,

lained vpon the fhore ofthe riuer on T\a»enna fide , to the end to fuccour the armie in necef-

:, and to make head ifthe fouldiers or people iflued out oi%aMe»nit : and to the gard ofthe

Ige which had bene afore built vpon the riuer ofAdontono , was appointed Captaine Paru a

'f//7j man with a (trength ofa thoufand footemen . Immediatly vpon this the Frenchmen pre-

cd thcmfelues to the battell in this order : The vauntgard with the artillerie before, goucrned T"'" order af

the Duke o^Ferrara with feuen hundred Launces and the Launceknights , was placed vpon *''' '^'"•^'""•o

bankc or fhoare ofthe riuer which was on their right hand, the footmen being on the left had 'V^'
"""

hchorfemcn : on the fide ofthe vauntgard and in flankc, were beftowed the footemen ofthe

:ell,which were eight thoufand,part CjajcoHSfind ^yciPiccards: andafterjinenlai^gingalwayes,

1 bearing further from the banke ofthe riuer , wasthelaliefquadron of //(i/mw footemen led

Ffderi^'BojfalojwhctemviiS not aboue the number offiue thoufand bodies:for notwithftan-

g Monjiinr de Foix comming from before '3olognia,x.oo\xwi\\ him fuch as were there in gar-

n,yet many ofthem were flironke away,by reafon thepay was fmall : and on the fide or wing

his fquadron were all the archers and light horfemen , whichexceeded the number ofthrce

lufand: After the ordering ofall thefe fquadrons , who not ftretching direftly right forth, but

ing and bowing , bare the formeofa halfe Moone, tlhd vpon the banke ofthe riuer, were the

: hundred launces ofthe battell comaundedby Monfifii\-d(la Pabff.s, together with the Car-

all S.Sffterin Legate ofthe CounccU, who being ofHattire huge and mightie , and ofcourage

i minde nothing inferiour,and armed withall from top co toe with glittering irmes, performed

bettertheofficeofa CaptainethenofaCirdinall or Legate. In this difpofing ofche army Mo-
trie F(»/*referued to himfelfc no charge or place particu!ar,but hauing made a clioifc ofthirty

:hc moft valiant Gentlemen ofche whole armie,hc ftdod free & at libertic to be the better able
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to fuccour and minifler to all parts.The goodly eflatc and prefencc ofhis perfonage couered v I

armour ftiining and wrought , made him eafie to be difccrned from all others , ioyninghj.

ucrieorcaflackc , in whole colours was reprefentcd the inclination ofhis minde . And becft

there fliouid be omitted in him nothing that either belonged to the teflification of his proper i.

lour , or was neceflarie to ftine vp the mindcs of his people , he mounted vpon tbcrifiniol

the fhore ofthe riuer, and with a countenance oflingular ioy and comfort^difperled into liisi;i

and all his other outward fenfes and parts , he ipake to his companies with an eloquence n x

then martiall in this fort

:

Htnjieur dt My good friends and fouldiers , this is the day wherein fortune oftereth to leadc vs to f •;(

^"'irTT ^"^°"''^"^™"inop^" ^'^'d ' a matter fo much the more welcome , by how much itih

ditrslo the'
t)^"clong'^cfircci withan vniucrfallexpedtationofvs all . The fame fortune , whofefauou:,i;

iatult. haue cariedalwayes vpon our fhoulders info many vidories ,
prcfenteth her fclfenowto

fe

«« our cheekes in figne ofher perpetuall alTiftaunce : and holding her lap open , flie puts o

«< our hands an occafion to winne the moft honourable and glorious viftoriethat euerwas goy
" any armie in the inemorie ofman : for not onely "Kjaer.na , not onely all the townes and lin :$

" o£Roma£nia , are fubiedUo your difcret^on , butalfo thewealthand plcntie ofriches coi i.

*' ned in thole large limitcs, fliall be the icaft part ofthcrewardes ofyour valour. Notonc Pij

" or Potentate remaining in Ju/ie ableto make head againft your force and fclicitie, what fha :t

«' youtorunncvp cuentoT^jiwif , where the infinite treafurcs ofthat wicked Court drawnc "o

•« many ages out ofthe bowels and intrals ofChj-iftendome , lliall be the honourable fruits of it

"trauell : yeayourvalour and.your fortune will put into your hands fomany natclyornam's,
•* fuch heapes offilucr , fo many wedges of gold , fuch mountaines of precious fiones , ar b

'f many rich priloners , that the whole world will enuie your condition,And from Romc,cam h

"the fame facilitie , we fhall march into the bowels of the kingdome of A'^^/)/?/ , cxecutipi!.

«' uenge vpon the iniuries done to vs and ours heretofore . Thefe be felicities which I fee not fui 3

« toanyimpedimcntjwhenlconfideryourvcrtue
, your fortune , and the honourable vi6)i

«

* you haue gotten in few dayes . Thcfe expeditions bring with them no doubt norfeare, wl I

«« behold your countenances , and do remember that there are very few amongfl you , who i]

y
" prefence hath not giuen fomc notable tcfiimonie ofhis valour . Our enemies be the fame i-

" mar^s,\\hom our arriuall forced with fhame to flyc by night from before "Bologma , they t le

" fame mindes and bodies who not many dayes fince fought their fafetie from vs , no othei fe

" then by hiding themfelucsvndcr the wals of T'wo/rf and /"rff^c^ , an(J afterwardcs couered ii

*« difhonor in places niountcnous and impalfible.This is a race ofpeople and nution^that in the 1 ;•

*' dome oiNaples neuer fought againli our armies in plaine ficld.or places difcouercdjbut brc t

•'withthemalwayesthcaduauntageoframpiersjofriucrsjofdichesj orihewcatlier, rcpofinj fc

" in their valour and veitue, then in their fleights and ambuflies . Andyetlcannottcrmei m
" that portion ofj/>.mWj which haue bene norifliedand.made old in the warrcs of A^^f/.'/ u(

" rather a people new,raw, and vnexperienced, who neuer fought againft other amies then bi e
' and arrowes and launces pointed after the mzn^z ohhc Aioores : who notwithftanding is i-

" tion &peopIc wcake ofbody, withoutheart,without armour,and wholly without knowlcc of

" the arc ofwarre , yet the laft yeare thty ouerthrew this proud generation oi' Spaniards, to at

" great infamie in the Ille oiGerbes : from which place fled this T^ettr oiNauarrt^z Captaine lb

" great name and reputation with them , feruiugas a notable example to all the world touchiii ne

" difference to make wals fall with the furie ofpowder , and futtcltie of vaults fecret and v in

" earth,and to fight in the field with a true icfolution and magnanimitie ofcourage. They arc W
*' iaclofed with a trench which feare hath driuen them to make this night in great hafl : their k c-

*' men arc fhadowed and couered with the rifing ofthe bankc , and they put confidence in at

«' armed wagons , as ifthe battell were tg be performed by thofechildifh inilruments , amot
** with the rcfolution ofminde , and ii^f(:rie force ofhands and armes . But with our artiilcrio'e

"cannot but hunt them out oftheir vaultcs and caucs , and.compell them to come into the rid

"and open plaincs , where the worldfhallheare ofthe oddes and difJ-ercnce betweene the tie

" of the Frenchmen, the refolution ofthe /4/w<«'«w, valour ofthe //rf/MW, and the futteltics,\ es,

*' and ambufhcs ofthe Spanyards. The greateft matter that I finde to diminifh our gloric,is the le-

** qualitic ofour numbcr^bcing almoft twife fo many as they . And yci; to vfe this aduauntag :«
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be referred to our cowardifc, but to their rafhnefie , for thatthcir valour and courage is not /^

caufe oftheir appearing, but the authoritie o'lFubncio Qolono^va rcfpcil ofhis promifes vndif- „
etlymadcto/Ti<»r^<- iylnthoniofiT racheritisafentcceofGodsiuflicefortheiuftpuniflimcnt .,

heprideandiinpudcntvicesofthatfaifePope /»///« , and of fo many trcafons and deceits,,

hat difloyall king ot /^'^^^onhath wrought againftvs,abufing the goodncfle ofourkinc. But „
fing fo large a fcopc ofperivva(ions to fculdiers ofyour vcrtue , mcthinkcs I do fo much dc- „
:c3nd hinder our vidorie and the gbrie thereof, as I fpend time in debating with you to „
lomtherewardesofthciourncyarenotvnknowen: March on a Gods name according to the

,

eilion fet do\vnc,and fight with tiiis hope,that this day will giue vnto the king impede and iu- „
lidlion,& to you the wealth and riches of all /ta/ieJPoc my part I will be all this da3' at your ele- ,,

M , not further extending my authoritie then may needfully tend to the bcnefite ofthe fcr- „
c, andmakelcffercfcruarionohnyfclfe then belongs to thcplacc which loccupic amongft ,,

I . The feruice ofthis day being all one , the perill fliall be equall both to you and to me , and „
promifetobeindiffv-rentwithyouintheadtion, fo I doubt not but wc mall all communicate „
mefortuneandfelicitie . Itfliallbeagreathappinefretome , that being the Captaine ofthis „
-es battell , my fouldiers fliall be made more glorious and more rich , then hath bene cuer any „
lie or Ibuldierstheie three hundred yeares.

'

„
With thcfe wordes the armie fell to a generall fhowting and crying , euery one wifhing that

irwere at the place where they might cxprefl'c their valour : they all called vpon him to be

/vardto leadcthem , whomthey were willingto follow eucn to the laltman . Thenthe

npets blew and the drummcsftrokevp , warning euery fouldier to repaire to his enfigne: ia

ichorder, with more ioy then teare , they began to march towardcs the enemies campc.di-

itfromtheplacewhcrctheypafTcdthcriuer leile then two mylcs : their lodgings Itretched

along the llioare ofthe riuer, which was on their left hand , where they had cali afore them

:nch lb deepc as the fhortnefle ofdie time would fufFcr , w^iich winding and turning vpon

right hand , enuironedalltheplacc where they were incampcsi , fauing they had left at the

ie ofthe trench an opening oftwentie pafes for the horfemen to ifliic out to the skirmilli . In

campe , aflbone as they law the French begin to paiTe the riuer , they were ranged in battell

lis fort : The vauntgard ofeight hundred men at amies commaunded by Tabrtcio Colonw, The confede,

bellowed alongtheilioare ofthe riuer , and ioyning to the right hand ofthefamea fqus.- ranntmh,

iioffixethoufandfootemen: afterthevauntgardoccupyingtheplacc along the riuer , was

battell offixe hundred Launces , and on the wing a fquadron offourc thoufand footemen, all

erned by the Vtceroy , who was accompanied by the Marquis oiTalude : the Cardinall de

edicU, who by nature had no cleare fight, and in behauiour very eafie and rra6lable,marched

le battell in an habite ofpeacc , feeming afwell in demonflrations as in efFe6les,very vnlike to

Cardinall i.^irai?r/« , After the battell, and likewife along the brinkc ofthe riuer , followed

rearegard offoure hundred men at amies , ledby Caruaniall a SpamP) Captaine,with a fqra-

1 for his wing offoure thoufand footmen, & with thctands oflight horfemen,ofwhom was

itaine Generall FemundcCtyiualo Marquis o^Vefqutere , albeit but very young
, yet of fin-

r expedation : They were on the right hand at the backcs ofthe footemen to fuccour fuch as

ildfutFcrdillrefle .The artilleries were beftowcdaboue the men atarmes: & for Peter oi^Na-

'e who had made a chcile offiue hundred footmen, and would not for that day be bound to

one place , had beftovvcd vpon the trench afore the footemen , thirtic waggons refembling

example ofthe old times : euery waggon was full of fmall fliot , with a verie long boarc

.re vpon them,the more eafily to fuftaine the aflault ofthe Frenchmen.In this order they kept

nfelues clofe within the body oftheir trench , expefhng the armie of the enemie to come and

gcthem : a refolution that as it proued in the end little to their profit: fo, fromthcbcgin-

jitappeared verypreiudicialhfor Fabrtcto Coionnohzd giueaduifeto charge the enemie whe
r began to pafle the riuer , iudging a greater aduauntage to confifl in this, to fight againfl

part oneIy,then to ftand to the defence ofa (lender trench which they had caft afore tbem.A-

ift thisaduife was Peter of A''<««<»>'r<r,whofe counfels were receiued ofthe Vtceroj as Oracles,

byhimitwa5 refolued to fufFer them to pafle: an opinion no lefle vndifcreet, then altogether

ofperill . The Frenchmen marched on , and were by this time come within two hundred

cs ofthe trench : and feeing their enemies flicvvno difpofition to come out oftheir place.
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they flayed for not to glue them the aduauntage which they fciight to haue : and in that fort b li

the one and the other armie flood at gaze without llirring forthclpaceottwo hourcs, cncly,{

fhct executed on both partes , enciomaging not a little the French footcm'^n , for that b\i.

rccXion oiTeter ofNauarre , the artilleries were planted in a place that gaue great cporturit

to diflreffc them . But the Duke of Ferrara retiring behind the armic one part of the attilicj

drew it in great hafl to the point ofthe Frenchmen , in the very place w here the archers had bit

beflowcd . This point, for that the armic bare the forme ofa halfe Mocne , wasaliroflvn

the backesofthe enemies, who were now furioufly battered in flanke, and to their great harts,

butfpeciallythchorfcmen . Thofe companies ofthe 5;><«»jr/Z» footemen which theCaptaini)!

iVrt«/7rr^ had withdrawen into a low place on the fide oftherifing ofthc riucr , being iio

perill to be hurt, for that according to his commaundcment they threw thcmfeluesflat vporn

earth , F<«^«f/o cryed aloude , and with great importunities by mcflengers , called on n

toifllie out to the battell , and not taric till they were confumcd with the fliot ofthe artilleii,

But it was in vayne to raungc the Captaine oiNauarre , in whomiare more dominion a (.

fed ambition , then either reafon cr conduit : for imagining that by the valourof the J/)^J

footemen (though all the refiducperiflied) he fliould carie the vi6^oric , he efleemedhis;-

tie would by fo much be augmented , by how much fliould be increafed the daunger ofthe.

mie . By this time the artillerie had made inch mortalitie ofthe men at armcsand liebthc

men, that they were able to fuftaine no longer . There might be feenc witha mifcrablc :.

<ftaclc mingled with cryrs lamentable , both men and horlcs fall dead to tiie ground , their q -

ters fly e into the ayte , and their heades and armes feparate from the refidue oftheir bodies : n

execution fo bloudy in the eyes o^Fadricto , that he cryed out , fliall we all dye hcare througl c

wretched obflinacie ofone flraunger , fliall this gallant armie be offered to the butchers b(C

without any rcuenge ofthe bloud that is fpilt ? Where is the glorie ofour vi6^ories fo ofcenti j

obtained againfl the Frenchmen ? ShallthehonourofJ/'^)?^ and //<«/«> be loft for the plea e

ofa particular man ofNauarre ? In which rage and furie ofcomplaint , he caufed his con ..

nics to ifTue out on the other fide ofthe trench, without tarrying for licence or diredion fron e

"Viceroy : and being followed with all the horfemcn , Teter of Nauarre was compelie 9

make figne to his footemen, who being rifcn from the ground , charged w ith incredible furii e

footemen ofthe Launceknightcs which were already come vpon them . Bythismeaneall e

fquadrons being ioyncd pelincll,there began a moft dcfperate and hot battell, and out of d( «

oncofthcgreatelt , and befl executed that had bene fought in //'///ii? oflong time : fbrthe :•

tell of7"rtro was almofl no other thing then a gallant encounter ofLaunces , and the deed' )f

armes in the kingdome ofNaples , wererather anions ofdiforder and rafl")neflc,then battels >

ched and performed : and in GuiaradaMa the lefler part onely of the Ve*ieiia»s was brougl o

the fight : but here there was not a body which parted not through themiddeflof the bai
',

the fight being in the plaine field without impediments of waters or rampiers , both the ar M

fought with a wonderfull refolution and courage , they came to the fields with mindcs ind '.•

rentlv determined to dye or line , beingkindlednotonely with glorie , with hope , and-h

daunger , but alfo with hatred ofNation againft Nation . Intheheateofthe fight there hai .'d

this fpcdade worthy ofmemoric : in the medley ofthe Launceknights with the Spaniards , o

Captainesof great reputation marching afore their fquadrons , fought hand to hand as it m«

by defiance, where the Launceknight being flaine, the ^pw/Wr^ had no more glorie by hi w

6torie, then the other had honour by his death.Thehorfemen oftheleague which ordinarily\ re

not cquall co the French,& that day hauing luffred much by the artillery,were becomefarrei r«

iiour,being not able to make further refiflance,gaue their backes to the enemy,hauing 16s b ie.

out the fune ofthe fight more with courage the with ftrcngth.And Tues d'Alleq^re alfo who / It

^ai:([a had cayed,comming with the rearegard to chargethem in the flanke , & with a thou id

footmen that had bene lefrac Aiontona, were taken prifoners by the fouldiers ofthe Duke of >-

rara, together with Fabncio Co/o»»(7 fighting valiantly.In this giuing backe the example o ic

Capcaincs did much.fbrthatthe F/r^rojand CarMc.giall,W\x!c\on\^ making a laflproofe ofthe T-

tucoftheirmen,begantoflye, carymg with them the third fquadronalmofl whole & vnbrofl:

with them fled 4Mho.de Leua,3. man at that time of very bafe c6dition,but rifingby cotinua x-

ercifc ofarmes,to all the degreesofwarrCjhe became at lafl a Captaine ofAngular reputation ad

naic:
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aic. Allthelighthorfcmenwerelikewifeouerthrowne, and their CiptzmethtUi-l^rantf of
f^mere taken prifoiicr, haiiinghis armour all couercd with bloud,ai-id his body full ofvvounds,

JDreflinghis valour to be greater then h;s fortune. There was taken alfo the C^.'^r^a/x of /'<?-

iiff,who in great diforder had led the fecond fquadron tothe battcll through a field full of
hes and bufhes. And albeit by the wretched fuceeflcof that day, all the pfacewas couered
:h bodies ofdead men and carcaflcs ofhorfcs, yet the footemen ofthe Spaviardf abandoned of
ir horfemen.continucd to fight with an incredible valour i.id afliirance : for, albeit in the be-
jningofthe fight and at the firft encounter with the launceknights , they were fomcwhat
liken by the firme and clofe order ofthe pikes, yet comming afterwards to the fwords point,

i|i many ofthe Spaniards couered with their targets running with their daggers and iTiort wea-
jlnsbetvveene the Icggesofthelaunccknights, they came wicha wonderfuli flauohter almoft
:l;nto the middefi ot their fquadron : a;id neare vnto them the Cjafcon footemen hauin" occu-
)d the way bctwcencthe riucrand therifing,had charged the /rrf/.'<?« footmen , and albeic

I y had much fuftered by the artilleries, yet they had expulfcd them to their great praife, if^

1 h a guidon o\ horlcmcn 7ues iylUcgre had not thrufl in amongR them , with a "rcater

rDur then fortune: for U^^»«,fif«,- VtmirAii\\\i{ox\nt being flaineinthe ailioneucn afore his

rs, hethoughctotake prefent reucngeofhisnew forrow, or haply hauingieffe deli"hc to

•after he lawe the priuation ofhisfonnc, he thruftin withhis horfe into the thickcliprcfle

nemieSjWhere he communicated in the miferabledc(hnieofhisfonne,ft'ghcing as appertained . , , ,

valiant Captaine . The //.^//.w footemen gaue backe , being no more able to -e(i(i fo great ru-s/MezTe,
altitude

:
bur one part ofthe j'/jrfw//; footemen running to their fuccours.fultaincd them for

ne : neither could the footemen ofthe launceknights make any further refinance , being alfo

>rc{icd by the other part ofthe Sp.intardf : but the horfemen being a'ready fled , Alondeiir de

.vturnedhimto charge them with a great troupe ofhorfcmen, byrcalbn whcreofthe Spani-

r rather retiring then chafed out ofthe battell , and winning the way which is bctwecne the

rand the riling without fhewing any mancr ofdiforder.they began to get further of^'.not qi-

l
falter backe then byfootepaies, keeping the front oftheir fquadron very clofe, bv whole

e they repulled the Frenchmen.lt was at that time that Peter de Natiarre hauinglefie dcfire to

then to fauc himfelfc,and in that mind would not go out ofthe battell,was taken orifoner^re-

ing a reward ofhis obltinacy to the vniuerfall ruineot the army: The mind thirfting after f!o-

; infinite in opinion and weening, and to the man that is caried vs'ith ambition and defire of " '

our,nothing can Ray or limitehis aduentures.For Monfteur dc Foix could not brooke that the
"

i/)Z)f-botemenlliould go their wayes as itwere viciWiousand in fo good order, neither could
"

hinkc his wiAoty was perfed , if they were not ouerthrowne afvveil asrhc refiduc: therefore

eiSing more the glory he fiiould get, then the perils that commonly lye lurkinp vnder vndif-

eaduentures , he went furioufly to the charge with afquadron of horlemen , and executed

n thofethac werclaH^by whom being enuironed and call from his horfe.oras fome fuppofe,

lorfe falling vpon him whiles he fought,he was flaine with a thruft ofa pike giuen him in the

kc.And if It be then time for a man to defire to die,when his fortune hath fethim in thefull of
elicity , he may by imputation be fayd to die h3ppily,falling into his laft timc^when he fell into

!a(l act offo glorious a vidory: he died very yong.but witha fingular reputatio throughout

/vorldjhauing in lefle then three moneths & being almoft a Captaine before he was a fotTidier,

lined fo many vidories with incredible celerity & valour. Neare vnto him Adonfieur Lau-
h was left as dcad.hauing vpo him twenty wounds,but being afterwards caried to Fcrrara,

ifcwasi'aued by the diliget cure ofPhifitions..'Wo«/rt'a>*c/^ Foixbcin" dca<i,thc Spamards wet

y without receiuing afterwards any trouble or impcdimcnt,the refidue ofthe army being dif-

cd& put to chafcjthc baggage fackedjthc Enfignes ofartilleries fpoyled,and the Popes Legac

n,whofrom the handsofthe flradiocs being come into the power oi FedcnkJBojf'j{o , w as

lim prefented tothe Legat oftheCouncell: There fell alfo into thefortunc ofprifoners Fabri-^

"^oloimo,Peter NaH^irre^Z Marquk Palude, the Marcjtiis 'BitOKte,thc Aiarejuir Pefqutere,

1 many other Lords,BaronSj&honorable Gentlemen,afwelI.S/J<iwVjr^/- as ofthe kingdom of

i9/«.In battel there is nothing more vncertaine then the computation and number ofthedead; ^"/T '^

common brute was.that ofthe one and the other army , there was left on the ground at the
'

'ttepthoufaud bodies of men, oneoarc being ofthe French partjand the two other halfes
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ofthe confederates : fome publifh a greater number, oncly this is certaine , that the calamitie il

vpon the moft valisnt and brauefi fort , ofwhich number en the EcclefiaHike fide was "2^^,

.

elide Pajsi a Captaine ofgreat name,& offuch as were hurt the number was infinitc.Touchg

the Frenchmen, the vidory was not more glorious then full ofdomagc and diicomfort , by r

,

fon ofthc death ofC^o«//ir«r de Toix, Tuet d' Allcgre , and many ofthe Nobility o^Framv.

asalfoofthe Almatm , for the lofle ofCaptaine /^tcc^ with many other refolute leaders :d

commanders, to v;hofe valour (but with a great price oftheir bloud j thevidory in the gt-

teft part was attributed : andlaftly for the death of many C^i/cok/ and /'»fr<ir^j- being lefttfe

with Captaine C^>W<ir<^, which nations lolt that day all their glory with the French : onely c

harmc that exceeded all thoieloffes, was the death oiiJMonfwur de Tax , withwhom pcrifid

whollytheveryfinewandftrengthofthatarmy. Offuchas were vanquiflicd and faued the-

fclues from the mifery ofthe battcll , themoft part drew towards Cf^«/i;, and from thenccid

furthcroff: the Fic^'ro^himfelfc made fmall repofcs till he came into the countrey ofy^wci,

whither he bronghtwithhima very flcndtr troupe ofhorfcmen. Many efcaping the flrok f

the battelijfound peril by flying where they fought for fafcty,for that the waycs being ful off -

fantSjthey wereflaine and lirippcd by them, their fortune takingthcm cut ofone danger wlh

' they could not but fcare , and caried them into another whichthey had no reafon to doubto

futtlcisthe flroke ofdcfliny, ordained from the beginningto fall vpon mortall men . And e

Duke o^Vrl'in did not only Ihrrc vp the countricmen againlt fuch as fled, but alfo fcnt banc if

fouldicrs into the territorie o? Pejerazo aggrauate their calamity : he was in this fuipcdl,

for that many daycs afore he had fent Baltaz^ar ChaFlillen to the French king , and entcrta d

alfo certaine bands ofmen with Monfieurde Fax : reafons that made fome.men belecue he d

lecretly confpircdagainft his Vnde : only fuch as fled by the dominionsofthe Florentines, 1

fed without any harme , the companion ofthat common-wealc being grcatcrthchtoaddi"

flidtion to the afflidcd, fince one fort of calamities fufficeth tovexcthe mindethatcaricth'h

itfeareand difpairc . Aflbone as the French army was returned to their tents, not mor{> i

joycing in the honour oftheir vi6torie, then loaden with burdens of forrowand lamcntatif, i

thepeopleof 'K^<«»<'«»<« fent to render themfelues: butfuch is the nature of fortune, tofi

no part vntouchcd whom fhe hateth, as they were in debating cf the couenants , crb;y :

being already concluded, the s^/wrfiw footcmcn and Cjafiomtdi\^mo theoportuniue of it j

negligencein gardingthcir walles, entred thetowne at the breach which MokCkut de x

had made: and as men whofe minds were not yet free from the bloud ofthe battcll
, y

Kaiunna
facked it in great cruelty , adding to the defpite ofthe harmcs they rccciued in the b: il,

faektd, the vniuerfall and naturall hatred they baretothe //^/-rfw. In this crucll aflion nothing JS

leflerefpedcdthen moderation inkillingand fpoyIing,noagcfpared,no fcxcrcferucd, nc iit

ofpeople nor goods pardoned, all things were brought into tlie rewards ofthe vi(Sorie, anc >

thing left free from the violence and furie ofthe fouldicrs . The fourth day after Marine A '>>

(^oloKM forfooke the Citadell,into the which he was retired
,
yeclding it vpon promife oflifi id

goods faued, giuing alio his faith, as alfo for his other Captaines not tobeare armes,nc«

againfl the French king, nor againft the Councellof/'</2r,vntill A/4^i^<?/f» day next. Byth x-

ample, and vnder the fame conditions , the Bifhop Vttellt with an hundred and fiftie footc .'n,

confented to giuevp the Rocke which was committed to his keeping: the Cities oiTmol of

fa^-Zyjof Cff/^/j4, and /f/w/w, together with all the peec es of'2^o>w^^»w, except the Reel' of

Tiriy and Two/4,followcd alfo the fortune ofthe vidtorie,and were all rcceiued by the Leg; in

the name ofthe Councel oxPifa-hui the French army,both forthe death olAionftetyr de Fot."* nd

fo great harmcs rcceiued at the battell,remained foure miles from 'Rauema , without doin| ny

thing, thcterrour of their loffes being greater in them, then that they were yet apt tcike

couniell what to do. The Legate and Monfieur Paltjfa towhom was diuoluedthegouanci'nt

ofthe army ( for Alfonfo d'F.fle was now returned to Ferrara ) being vncertaine what wou be

the kings will, temporized and tarried for his further diredion •• neither was their authority idi

with the fouldicrs, as to commaund the army to march, being fo troubled in fending tola-

ces offurctie the things they had facked, and alfo fo weakned in force and courage for fo bu-

dyaviftorie, that they fecmed tocarie the countenances rather of men vanquifhcd, icn

ofconquerours. This amaze and confufion made allthe fouldicrs with plaintcs and teancail
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\ on the name dlMonfieur de F(;/.v,wliofe prefence only had fufficed to remoue all impediments

t It might haiic let them to haue followed him: and it was not to be doubted, that being pufhed

<, with the fury ofhis valour, and thcpromifcsthatthekinghadmadeto him, that tohisvfc

t :kiiigdome ofiV<»/)/^jfhould be conquered , but he had with his accuflomed felicity and di •

lience Itretched out his victory cuen to the boiome of /?ow,f,and that the Pope and all his depcn-

( nts had bene put to chafe, hauing no other hope to faue themfeiues.

Thcthirtcenthday ofAprill the newcs ofthe battcll came to /?i?wf by the relation of0£7rf»f<j» _., , ,.

; egofo, who went tliither in poll from Foff'jmbruK : They were heard not without a great feare „„„/>/; ,/,f

.-J tumult ot the whole Court, which made the Cardinals runne in haft to the Pope , and with vtfetohitrhcn

\ lement petitions to prcfTc him, that accepting peace , which they diflrufted not to obtainc of '"ff"-

t
• French king vnder hanefi conditions, he would at lalt dilpofe himfclfc to dcliucr the fea Apo-

Rlike and his perlon fom lo many perils : They told him he had taken trouble and trauell e-

riighfor the aduancementotthe Church^and the liberty olItaly, his intention only giving him

[i fkicnt glory : They alicagcd, that in fo holy an enterprife, the will ofGod ftriuing againlt him,

rich he might know by many hgnes and tokens , toobiedt himlelfeagainfl Gods ordinance,

ore no other thing then to tempt God, and turne the whole Church into herlateltvuine:Thac

oGod more then to liim appertained the care ofhis fpoufc : fo it belonged to him being a

n to referrc himfclfe to his will, and embracing peace according to the voyce ofthe Gofpell,

•ctirchisold age and the Itate ofthe Church from fo many perplexities and traucls, giuing his

ole Court time to take breath from the long agjitions offo raging a time : That it was to be

:cued that the fottune ofthe victors would ray fe them vp to a higher ambition , euen to come
he W3lsof/<.owf: That felicity being to be feared,wherein is offered glory ioynedwith pro-

and riches, it was to be doubted leaf! his Nephew would ioyne with them , Robert Vrpn^

npey ^olonno, Anthonie Sa(iello,Peter m-larjrano , and R^nce^'lancm , bearing the fame ill-

ation : And as it was knowne that all thefe had recciued money ofthe French king, and were

pared cuen afore the battel! to diflrefleT^wf : loto meetewith thcfe pretences afore they

ft out into action, and to auoidethefalling ofthe ftorme that was already gathered into a

id, there was no other heipe then the remedy ofpeace. On the other fidc,:heEmba(ladors

he king of Arar^^on and the Senate ot Ver,icf^ folicited vehemently to the contrary : They per-

dedhim that the ftateofthings was not reduced tofo great afflidtion, that the defpaire was

: then the hope and comfort, nor the army fo extremely difpcrfed , that without great charge

inlitie time it might not be redrelTed: They allcaged that the Viccroy\\'2% infafety with the

itc/t part ofthe horlcmen , and that tiie Spanifli tbotemen not broken were retired from the

:cil in good order, who ifthey were referued (as was very likely^all the other lodes were of

mponance : It was not to be feared that the Frenchmen could march lo fjjecdily to Rome^MX.

there would be reipitcinough to prouide againft them, both for that it could not be, but

the death oftheir Cantaine would be followed with many difordersand infoIencies,and alto

t they would beholden in fufpence for feare ofthe .Jrr;j(/f>-/ , who now were no more to be

jibted to profcll'e openly for the league and difcend into Lombardie . Laflly, that there

j; no hopctoobtaine peace ofthe French king butvndcr conditions vnequall and full ofin-

jiie, being alfo driuen toreceiuc lawes ofthe pride ol Bemardtr, Caruagiall , and ofthe

( ilencie oiFe<iertl^e S . Seuertn . In thefe refpe£ts they held it better to take anie other courfc

into (toupc vndcr the wings ofpeace, ipccially in inch intollerable and vnfaithfull fer-

jiJe, and with fo great indignitie and infamie: the rather (fayd they J for that thefe troupes

(J leagues of Schilmatikes would ncucr ceafe to pcrfecute his authority and hislife: They

I
J it y et a lelTe cuill ( ifextremity would it fo ) to abandon Rome , and to withdraw himfclfe

ilallhisCourt cithertothe hngdomc o{'Nap/ey ovto Femce , where he might remaine with

itamefurcty,the fame honour, and the fame grcatncUe, that he had there: for that with

i Icfle o^ i^ome, the PontiScaciewas not loft, being alwavcs tycd to the perlon ofthe

ipe in what place foeucrhe were . Laflly, they encouraged him to keepe (till his accultonjed

nftancyand magnanimity, and that God, who is the fcarcher ofthe hearts of men, would

iJcrfayle toaydehimin ibholy apurpofe, and much lefTe would abandon the little fhrp

Saint Peter , which though it hath bene wont tobe tormented with the flormcs andwaues

(the Sea, yet it is ordayned neuer tobe drowned: And finally, it would Itand with the
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zeale, with the honour, with the piety , and with the polHcy oi Chtifllan Piinces , to beiealci

ouer the mightincfle ofthe French king, and bearing any affection to religion, they v\culd cc-

municate with him in this quarrell , andioync to his defence boihvvith their forces and their p

.

perperfons.Thefe reafons were heard ofthc Pope with fo great doubt andarribiguity cfniil,

that being not able to concealc liispafTion, it v\asdilcerr,ed how en the one (ide did woe

in him hate, difdaine , and his inuincible obHinacy to bend ox fiibniit : and on the otherf;',

the confederations of feare , fufpition , and daunger.Theaunrwershemadetothc Eniba

-

dors comprehended that it was not lo grieuous tohimtoabandonT^^twf, as that he could ;t

refort to any place where he fhould net be in the power ofnncther : He toldthe Cardinalfjtt

he would haue peace, confenting that the Florentmes might be foHcitedto interpofe to that i J

with the French king : andyet his aunfwerc bare not that refolution , nor wrs fodearefiti

doubts,asmightalliirethem what was his intention.- He caulcd to come from Cimravec;

B^ifcia :iLC]enon>ay and Captaine of his Callies, which was a manifefi conicdlure that he wc j

go from Rom'ehut afterwards he dilmiOed him to retui ne to his charge,leauingdoubtlul] that -

pcitation: He fpake to Icauie thofe Barons ofi^owe which were not ofthe confpiracy with ihi

.

thers:He heard willingly the comforts ofthe two EniballadorSjbut lo,as oftentimes he anfwe J

them with words full cfteproch and difdaine.He clfluiibled alwaycs in inccrtainties , whicir

the moil part deceiued the wifedomes offuch as gaue him counfcll.

Aboutthistimc came lulio dc '^UcitcuVmsji^tohhz /fWf/ and afterwards Pope, him e

CardinalMff^/a/vnder the leaueoftheCardinalli.,Sf/«>-/«,rci;tfiom the army vndcrcoloia

recommend hin.felfc to him in fo great a calamity,but indeed to relate vnto him in what cent
^

and Hate things Hood . The Pope vndcrHandir.g by him at large how much die Frenchmen a ,i

wcaknedjofhovv many Captaincs they were depriucd and made naked , and how many val t

bodies ot fouldicrs they had loft , how many lay hurt, and for many daves would be vnprofita ,

what fpoyle of horfes they had luffered , and how one part of the armie was dilperfcd abr< e

by reafon ofthe facke oi^autKna, the Captaincs vncertaine ofthc kings will , and not at g J

agreement amongft thcmfehies, becaufc Monfuur Ta/tjja rcfufed to endure the infolency o c

Cardinall S.Senenn viurping the office ofa Legate and a Captaine ; that there were fecrct i
-

mures ofa defcendingofin'/j[7<'r/,& noapparant toktn fcenethat the army could march io lo ;,

Thisdifcourferecomfcrted muchthe Pope, whocauiingthe reporter to bebroughtinto the i- <

fiftory, he willed him cftloones to relate them in die prefence ofthc Cardinals, in the (ameff it

•

otdifcourfe which he hadvfed tohimapatt.Tothefe wasadded the doing ot the Duke ofF ',

v\'ho(vvhatfccucr moued him}changed counfell , and lent to offer the Pope t\\ o hundred irn it

armcsandfoure thoufand footcmcn , Notwithftandingthefc reports and all the comforts
y

brought with them, the Cardinals continued to aduife him to peace: a matter which albc Ji

words and outward anions fecmed not vnplauiible to him , yet in mind he was not rcfo!u( o

accept it but for a laft remedy ; yea albeit for the prefent there appeared no prclent cure or I le

forthcfore, yet he would rather chufe to gofrom T?^i»»?, fofarre forth as he were notoutiill

hope that his caufe might be fupported by the armies ofPrinces,and principally that the Svm 't

would ftir, who lliewing great inclination to his dcfires , had many dayes before fcibidden le

French kings Embafladors,to be in the place wherein were aflembled the deputies of all the( i-

tons to determine vpon the Popes demaunds.

In this ellate ofaffaires,there appeared fome hope ofpe3ce,for that before the battell of /?^ «•

w^,.the French king what with the confideration ofthe dangers that hung vpon him on ail fi >:

and v\ hat with the defpite ofthe inconftancy ofC*/ijr,and the hard conditions he propone^ e-

fpedls diat much induced him to yeeld rathcrto the Popes will in many things, had fecretly nt

TaL'ricto(^aietto brother to the Cardinal! fifialo,x.o the Cardinals o^Nants and Strigoma , lo

bad not yet altogether abandoned the negociations ofpeace : his charge was to require the to

piopoi'id CO the Pope that he was cotcnt to redervp 'Bo/ogmaio him.-That Alfonfod'Efii fli iW

giue vp to hiui Lko^o with the other townes that he held in Rom^nma-r[\\z\. he fhould be boui co

pay him his anciet tributes & to make no more fait vpo his groi'idsrAnd that he wold agree n he

o:tin(3i6 ofthc Councell: he demanded no other thing ofthe Pope,thc to haue peace with in,

& that AlfoYifo aEfic might beabfolued ofthe paines,and reliored to his auncient rights & f
Ji-

ledges:That to the family of'Sf»r;«o^«,vvho fhould remaine in exiie,their proper goods fh ild
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rcferucdiSi the dignities rcfiored to the Cardinals & Prelates which had followed the Coun-

ll.Which conditions albeit the two Cardinals feared that the king would no more confcnt vn-

by reafon ofthe viiftory that had fucceeded fincc.yec they diirlt not propound them in other

aner. And the Pope lecing the fo honorable for him, & not yet willing to manifeft that whidj

: had fecretly determined in himfelf^iudged not that the king could refufe them, but peraducn-

rethatit was more profitable withthcl'e cntcrfpccchesto Hay the kingsarmie.tohauethe

ttcrleafurc to lee what would be doncby thole in whom he hadrcpolcd the refidue ot his

ipcs: fo that the Cardinals dill importuning him,he fubligned thofc aiticlcs the r,intli day after

e battell o^Kj^Henn-i, giuing to the Cardinals his faith and proinife to accept them if the king

.1 confirme them : he lent alio by letters to the Cardinall FviaU remaining in Frannce, but ab-

itcd fro the Court for fearc to offend the Pope,&: to the Bifnop ofT'/«o//,who kept the place

Legate in /^«/^«jw.that they fliould go to the king to debate ofthele things; but he lent thetu

authoriticnor power to conclude them.

Vntill this time the aftaires ofthe Pope went but in an cuill courfervntill this day was aduan-

(jd the full ofhis calamities and his daungcrs:but after this day(worldly affaires hauc their ordi-

rie mutations) hi j hopes began to appeare greater, and the whecle ofhis fortune cealed not

jth an incredible fwiftnciTe to turne to his greatntflc.

iThe thing that gaue beginning to fo great a mutation , was the fodaine departing of CJI^.T'w-

/out of R</mAgni,i : he was reuoked by thcGenerall oiNormandy for fcare ofthe dclcendmg

he Sw:(fcTs,:inA for that cauic he drew his armie towards the Duchie of /li;//rf»,lcauing in Ro-

anui vnder the Legate ofthe Councell three hundred launces, three hundred light horlcmcn,

J llxe thoufand footmen with eight peeces ofgreat artillenes.The feare ofthe comming of the

".ffers was made gieater.for that the fame Generall thinking to do a feruice more agreeable to

• king,had vndifcreetly difmillld the /m/m» footmen, and part ofthe French footmen imme-

tly after the battell of R^tuennaxontnnctozW reafon, pollicic,andthat which the prcfcn: at-

cs required. By the departure ofM.Pa/ijfa, the Pope was dcliuered ofthe feare that troubled

1 molt, he was more confirmed in his obllinacie , and it helped him greatly to allure the af-

es o['T{j)me : for the better oportunity whereofhe had Icauied certaine Ptomaine Barons with

ee hundred men at armes,and debated to mak^aptaine Generall Trojp.-r Co/o»>w, ihc rather

that the courages of fuch asdefired new things being abated , Pompey Cvhnno that

de preparation at Momfortin,co\-\'itr\x.t<^ by the working oiProfber to dcpofe Adohtforttn in-

i the hands oi A^arke Anth.^olonno for the Popes furetie,rctaining bafely in his hands the mo-

:
/ he had receiued ofthe French king.By this exaple alfo Robert yrfin,\\ho w as come afore fro

I t!U»0 vpon the lands ofthe Colonnoii to leauic armes, keeping likevvife in his hands the mo-

I
' he had receiued ofthe French king, was brought in afterwards by the meane ofInho Vrjw,

i eiuing ofthe Pope in recompence of his difloyaltie , the Archbiflioprikc of'B^gge in ^a-

' na : only Peter de Alurgana was afliained to kecpe the money he had receiued, aoing the

:ie haply v\ itha counfell no lefle honorable then happie , for that otherwile he had iuftly payed

; mcrite and painc of his deceit, being not long tunc after taken prifoner by the fucccflour of

;king raigning.

But now the Popes mind being greatly confirmed by reafon ofthcfe things , and hauing no

KC to teare ciilicr enemies forraine or domcl^icall, the third day of May in great folcmnitie, he

luebeginning to the Councell in the Church of Sam lohn Latran, being now afliired that

tonelic the mofl regions of /f^Z/f would come thithet; but alfothe realmcs of Spatyie,oi

•gland, zni^ of FI.wg.7rie. Inthisfirftadionhewasinperfonin habitePontificall.accompa-

rdwith theCollcdgc of Cardinals snd great multitudes ofBifhops, where the Mafle ofthe

ily Gholi ( bcfidcs manie other prayeis) being celebrated according to ancient cudomc , ami

e Fathers exhorted with a publikc oration to incline with all their hearts to the publike benefit

ddi^nicieofChriftian religion :itwas declared ('the better to lay foundations for other mat-

esj that afterwards lliould'bc ordaincd.that the Councell aflembled was a true, a lawfull, and

)ly Councell & that in the fame remained vndoubtedly all the authoritic and power ofthe vni-

;rfall Church:Ceremonies afTuredly both goodly & holy,& able to pierce euen into the hearts

nien,ifit mieht haue bene beleeued that the thoughts and intentions ofthe authours had bene

ch as were their words.Li this fort did the Pope goucrnc himfclfc after the battell oflLwerM,

Q-q 4
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But tbe French king.notwithftanding that after the death of^. deFoix , vhichfomcwh

troubled the ioy ofthe viftorie, as one whom heloued dearely, had commanded O^i. de Pahl

and the Legate to leadc the armie vp to 'K^wtf aflbone as they could; yet he Teemed toabate

that inclination,and began to returne with all his deuiles to the dcfire ot peace.fcaring that at oi

time and from many places great ftornies would thunder vpon him and trouble his affaires: fo

notwithrtanding C<«/«rr diminifhed nothing of his promifeSjthat he would remainc firmcwi

him^afluring that the truce made with the Venetians inhis name, was concluded without his ci

fcnt, neither would he ratifie it: yet befidcs the feare of the inconftancie of^<e/2rr,& doubt wh

ther his promifes were diffembledjit fcemed to the king that for the conditions which he dcma

ded , he lliould haue a companion in time ofwarre chargcfull to him , and to the proceeding

the peace vcrie preiudiciall and hurcfuiyearingthat by hisinterpofing, he fliouldbe conflrain

to confcnt to more vnworthy coditions.Befides all thefche had no more doubt that the Sm^t

would ioyne with them ofthe league : and he was furehe fhould haue warre with the king
'

f«^/<«»^,whohad already fcnt a Herald to fignifie to him that he pretended to be ended allco

federations & coucnants betwcenc thcm,for that in them all was comprehended this cxceptic

that he fhould make no warre neither againft the Church, nor againft the king Catholike his

ther in law. Therefore the king vnderftanding with a great pleafutethat the Ttorentms were !

licitedto workethc peace,hedifpatched fpecdily to f/orfwcf theprefidentofCr^wo^/if widiv

large commiffion, to the end matters might be debated more at hand,and ifnecd were he mij

goe vp to 7<^owf : and knowing afterwards by the fubfcriptionof the articles that the Popes

clination was more ready then he feemed,he gaue himfelfe ouer for his part wholly to the pea :

and yet fearing lead for the retiring ofhis army the Pope would eftfooncs returne to his c bflii .

cie.he fent to M.Ttih^^ lying then at Turma, to march againe immediatly into Rcmagma \\

part ofhis regiments.fpreading a brute that it was to pafie further. It feemed to him a matter gi

uous to dcliuer vp T^olog»ia,v\oi fo much for the infhnce that Cdfrr made to the contrary, as

thefearc he had,thatnotwithrtandingche peace, the Pope wold continue his euill mind towa

him: and therefore it could not but be anadion preiudiciall to him to dcpriue bimfelfe of

towne of3(»/<?^«w,which was as the fort and bulwarkeof the Duchy ofA////<?»: and befidcs,

Cardinall Finalo and the Bifhop oiTiuoiy belhg come without exprefle authoritie to conciu

he interpreted that co an apparant figne that he had diflemblingly giuen his confenc
,

partly

the rtraits and daungers wherewith he flood enuiioned: neuerchelefle at la(l he determined

acceptthefaid articles vndercertaine limitations, and yet not fuch as byihcmthe fubilanc

things lliould be troubled or altered. With which anfwerthe Secretarieot the Billiop ot 7/<

went to /?9w»<fjdemaunding in the kings name, that the Pope would fend authoritieto thcC

dinall and the Bifliop to conclude,or clfe, that he would call afore him the Prcddent of Cjrem

who was at Florence,to whom was recommended fufficient power to do the like: but th e be ;

ofthc Pope augmented dayly.and by confequcnt, ifhc cuer had had any inclination to thepe:

,

it was now diminifhcd,he being a man inore difpofed to obferuc and follow times, then to

fpcft and imitate the quaiitie of his calling.

About this time arriiied the commilTion ofthe king ofEnj^/aJ,hy the which .being difpatcl I

finccthemonethofNouember,ht gaue power to the Cardinal of 7"tf>-/^tf to enter into thelcno i .

the reafon why he was fo long in comming, was the long courfe he had by fea,hauing bene al !

,

in Spaine. Cajar alfo, after verie long doubts,had newly ratified the league made with the Veni •

<i>».f,bcing principally pufiied on to that adio for the hopes which the kings Catholike & of,? •

/dWgaue to him ofthe Duchies o^Miltan and oiUHrgHnrly. In like lort the matter that mi i

hclpedtoconiirmethePope,werethc verie great hopes which the ](\v\oofAragon put him •

who. hauing the firfl knowledge ofthe ouerthrow bylcttersfromthe French king written to : ,

Queene.exprelling that GaaBon de Foix her brother was dead with great gloric , carying v. i

him the reputation ofafamous vidorie obtained vpon his enemies : and afterwards more pa

cularly by aducrtifemcnts ofhis owne people comming (bmewhat later for the impediment: f

the fea. And for that withall, it ("eemed to him that greaterperill would grow to the kingdom <i

Nap/es, he had determined to fend into /ta/y the ^reat Captame with a flrcngth ofnew me a

remedy which he was driuen to vfe , hauing almoli no choife ofothers : for notwithdandin; n

' outward flicw he fcemed to refpcCl much the qreat Captatne for his behauiour in the kingdc e
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iNijpIei,yet he both fufpefted his greatncfle^and durft not truft him with authoritie.The Pope
hen being confirmed by thefc occafions , at fuch time as the Secretarie ofthe Bifhop of Ttuoli

irriued with the articles that had bene dcbatcdj putting him alio in hope that the limitations ad-

led by the king to moderate the infamic that might grow to him by abandoning the prote-

lion o^'Bolognta, iliould be referred to his will : he determined altogether not to accept them :

)Ut making i'cmblance ofthe contrarie in regard ofthe fubi'cription and faith he had giucn to the

3ollcdgcofCardinals:amanerwhichfomctimeshc vfed contrarie to the opinion that went

>f himto bealwayes vpright and iu(l : he caufed the articles to be read in the ConfifJorie, and

sked aduife ofthe Cardinals.Wheriipon the Cardinal] tArhorenfo a Spaniard,and the Cardinall

iTork.' a" Englifl!m3n,according to a fecret pad afore.the one fpcaking for the king o'it^ra-

on ,& the other in the name ofthe king oiEngland^ perlwaded him to perfeucr in his conlian-

ie,& not to leaue abandoned the caufe ofthe Church,which he had embraced wit h fo great ho-

lor: They alleaged,that all the necclTities that had induced him to hearken to thefe ofters, were

smoued and ceafed„and that now it was manifclily fcene that God would not fuffer his fiiip to

eriflijthough for feme purpole vnknown to the wit ofman he had fuffercd it to lie ope & lub-

:6ho fundric ftormcs ; They told him,it was not reafonabic that he madepeace onclie for him-

rlfc, and much lefle to debate it without the participation ofthe other confederates, the adion

cing common and dcuided from all particularitic:Laflly they exhorted him to confidcr well

,'hat preiudicc it might bring to the Sea ApolWikc and to him, to fcparate himfclfc from true

id faithfull friendsjto imbrace the amity ofenemies reconciled.By the operation oftheiecoun-

Is the Pope openly refuted the peace : and within a vcrie fhort time after, proceeding in his an-

entfurie,he pronounced in the ConfiRorie an admonition againli the French king, charging

imtoreleafe the CardinallofyJ^f^/f/jvpon the penaltiesordaincd in the holy Canons: but he

irbare to publifli it, for that the Colledge ofCardinals befeeching him to deferrc afmuch as he

)uld rigorous remedies,ofFered to worke by letters writte in the name ofthem all,by the which

icy would both comfort him & befeech him as a right Chriftian Prince to fet him at liberty.

The Cardinall de Medicis was caricd to Mtllan,vi\\tK he was kept vnder reafonabic and cafic

jrd rand albeit his fortune had brought him iubicdt to the power and difpofing ofothers, ycc

ich was his vertue and fpirit , that the authoritic ofthe Sea Apoftolike fhined in him , together

ith awodcrfuUreuerenceot religion.And about this time began to appeare a great contemning

Pthe Councell ofP//^ , the caufe whereofwas not only abandoned of others with deuocion,

ith diligencc,and with faith,but alfo euen offuch as afore had followed it with amies, and fauo-

d it with aftedionjWith ftudy.and wichrefolution: for.thePopehauing fent to the Cardinall of

tedkii full power both to abfolue from all paines& curfings the fouldiers that would promife

beare no more armcs againft the Church,and alfo to giuc libeitie ofholy burial! for all the bo-

cs tliat were flaine at the battel!,(a fauour demanded with great importunities j the concourfe

people was wonderfull,arKi no lefle maruellousthedeuotion ofthem chat came to demannd

id promife fuch matters: yea the Minifters and officers ofthe king W9rc not againfl it : oncly it

as not without manifell indignation ofthe CardinaIs,who faw euen before their eyes,and in the

ace where was the fcatc ofthe Counccll, the fouldiers and fubiccls ofthe king, contrary to his

)nour,again(this profit,vpon the lands ofhisiurifdidion, and without refpedting any thing the

ithoritieoftlie Councell,run after& follow theRomaine Church , acknowledging with great

uercnce as Legate Apoliolike the Cardinall (J^ledicis being prifoncr ; Great is the force ofa «
:oplc and multitude beginning to vary and chaunge;andfo much more preiudiciall andpe-,>

lous their reuolt, by how much vpon their numbcrsand forces depend principally the eftate »
id cxpcftation ofaffaires. >»

Now becaufe the truce was ratified by Cajar, notwithflanding his agents that were within

erona maintained that it was nothing,the French king called home one part ofthe bands that he

id in garrifon in that citie,as feruing to fmall purpofe: and hauing reuoked alfo the band oftwo

Jtidred Gentlemen,thc archers ofhis gard,and two hundred other launces, fearing the threats

fthe king oiEnaland, he knew by the fufpition he had ofthe Swtjfers,vv\\\c\i was redoubled in

im.that he fliould need greater forces in the Duchie of /Ii<//<?«: for which caufe he had prefTed

ic Florentines to fend him into Lombardy three hundred men at armcs , as they were bound by

iccoucnants ofconfederation betwecnc them for the defence of his eftatesjn /w^ : and for
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thaCjthat confederation drew to end within two monsths,h(^compclIcd them(^the memory an(

reputation ofthe vifloriebeing yet frcfh)to confederate with him ofnew for fiucyearcsrwhcte-

in he bound himfelfe to defend their eHatcs with 6co launccs ,& the Tlorentircs for their part

pronsifcd to furnill) him-with /joo men at amies for the defence of a!Ith;t he pcfielTed in Italy

and yct,to auoyd all occafions to enter warrew ith the Pope,they excepted in the general obliga

tion ofdefcnce,the tovv ne o^(^otignok.^K ifthe Church might pretend right to it.

The Swiffers
^"' "°^ v^'exc apparantly difclofcd righr great daungcrsto tl:e cfFaircsot the kirg.for thatth

rife jar the Swtffcrs at laft wcrc determined to fend hxe ihoufand Icotmcn to the pay oftl cPope, who fca

Pope againfl demauudcd them vnder colour to employ them againfl Termri'.: thcfc that in this adticn fuHa;

ih: freiichrJ. ncd and fauoured the kings fide^couid obtaine no other thing but to protrad and dcferrc the dt

liberation till that time : andagainlt tbofcmen the communakics of people made vniucrfa

exclamation in their parliamcnts/or the wondci full hatred they bare to the name ot the Frenc

king: They affirmed that the king rcficd not contented with this kind of ingratitude to lefu;

to increafe a litle the pcnHons oftholc.by w hofc Wcud and valour he had won pcrpetuallrepi

lationaccom^panicd with a great eflate^but alfo with words full ofreprochhehaddefpifed ar

iciecftcdthcir-as vil'aincs, asthcughalliren in the beginning were not concciucd vnder onceli'

mentjWcre not cafl in ore mould>'i bed not one m'.nc r ofcreation vpcn the earthy & as thciif

any mortall man were now either great, rcnovvmcd cr noble , v he fe anceHors in the bcginnii

werenot poc re, vnknowne and balcly defcended : That he had begun to^vogc icctmen oft

Launcc-kiights tofhew the cotcmpt he had oftheir nation for the feruice ofhis waircs,pcrf\v

ding himfelfe that ftftcring priuationof hispay , they could net but die in tlxir mcuntaines

idlencfie and famine: therefore they had rcafcn to exprtfle to all the world , how ir.uch he w
deceiucdin his vaire thoughts and pcrfwaf^ons : That his ingratitude was onely hurtfuil to bii

feifc; That nothing could Hay menof warre from flievving their valour: That for fuch was ft i

vfe ofgold and filuetjin whom was moft apt & ready the managing ofarirjes:LaH!y,that it v.

ncccfiarieto fhcw once to the worId,how vrdifcreet were the rclolutiousot him, who in wai •

would prefcrrc the Launce-knight fbotemen afore the nation ot the Srviffers. This aftedi' r

violence ofpaffion caried them lo farre,that wedding thcmfelues to tht caufe ofth.e Pope, ?

bad bene their ownc,vhey departed from their hqufeSjhauing recciucd in picll only one FIoi

the Rhet:i lor a n-an,wherc afore they were not wont to rnart h for the fci u'ce cfthe king, \

out promifcofmanie paycs , and great diffritution of prefents an:C rgli their Captaincs. 'i 1

mulicr was at Coire the capitall towne ofthe Cjrifons, w ho haiiing-coiedcration w ith the Frer |

king.and being in his ordinarie pcnf;ons,had fent to excufe thcmltlucSjtl at for the ancient al!i

cesthey had with the higheft Cantons oi'Swiprs, they could r.ct reft)fc to fend with them

taine bands offoctmien.This mouing troubled much the minds ofthe French men, whofe for

were now much diminifhed: for, after the General! ofA'aymiinaj had difmifled the regime !

ofthe //<?//»:« footmen, they had not in allabouetcnthoufand footmen rand the comparir-

'

men at armes which the ^ng had reuoked, being returned ouer the mounts, t here were 1>

Jta/j but tbirteene hundred launces , vvhcrofthree hundred were at Parma : and yet the CV
rail oiNcrmandie doing more the cfhxc ofa Treafurcrthen ofa man ofwarre,would in no v.

Icauic new fucccurs of footmen without the kings cominiflion : only he had caufed to retti:

:

tO-4.'//^'(r« the bands that fhouldhauc marched into ^cw^ww vnder /I^.^'^/zj^rt, which were

readicarriuedat Ftnah. TheCardinallof^y. <S'i?wn»haddircdionalfo todothelike withth.-

companies that were in Rcnuignta : forthe retiring ofwhich ffrcngths fo needful! for the furc

:

of that co'A\:tx)'y'J(jtKi!iy and Cefena together with tlieir caf}Ies,and alio Rauenna, rcuerted vvi •

out difHculcv to the obedience ofthePopc:and becaufe the Frenchinen would not disfurnifh :

Duchy of.!.'»/''rtw,'2.j/«^wrt forthe defending whereof they had receiued fomany afEidfic ,

" (food in great danger,bcing almoft abadoned both offortune & cf menrSuch is the inflabiliti' f

" mortall thingSjUcither certaincin thefelues for an vniuerfallfrailtie in all earthly adions,norn)r *

<f affured by the deuilcs and wifedomesofmen for infinite impcrfed^ions which are proper toth n

" with thcircreations.After the Srviffers had mulfered ztCoire^ihey marched fro thenre to Tn ',

hauir^^pcnr;i{lion oi^^aftr to palTe through his lands.who yet fludying to hide from the Fr

king as much ashecouldjthc things he had determined,excufed himfelfe that he couldnot \

ftand their paflage , in refpedi ofthe confederation he had with thcni : ftora Trent they n
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' ion the territories o£p'ero»a, where they were taried for by the armie ofthe T'enet'tMs, who
gcthcr with the Pope contributed tothcirpay. And albeit there was notinthe campe luffi-

ent money to pay them, for that thcirnumbcr was firrc greater then fix thoufand which was
.-maunded : vctjfuch was the hatred that the Commons bare to the kings namc,that contrarie

their cuHome, they brooked with patience all difficulties.

On the other lidc CMonfieur Pa/ij].t , \\ ho was firft come with his armie to Pintoillo , to the

dtohindcrtheirpaflage, thinking they would defccnd into Italy on that fidc,but finding af-

Kwardes their intentions to be othcrwil'c , he encamped at Chajhllon , a place fixe miles from

farmera, being vncertainc whether they would take towards Ferrara according to the brute,

«|
clfe do (bmeentcrprife vpon the Duchie oiOlttllan, which was to be feared. It maybe that

lis vncertaintic haiinc^ and brought forth the harmes that hapned: for,it is not to be doubted,

I tthcy hid taken the way to Ferrara , ifby ill aduenture had notfallenintn tlie hands ofthe

};netiiin clkadiots, a letter, by the \vhich mi.Pa/ifja debated with the Generall of Norm.wdie
llingatO^M^w, thcellatc wherein feod their aftaircs , affu ring him it would be hard to refill

t|;m ifthey turned towards the Duchieof/i^/Z/^w, By the direction ofthis letter they changed

1 jife, and the Cardinall oiSion who was now come from Fenice, with the other Captaines,af-

t they had taken counfcll together, determined with reafon ( which feldomc bcguilcth men)

I follow that enterpfife which they pcrceiued by the letters to be moll troublefom to the ene-

I es. Inwhich opinion they went f-om Verona to Vtlla Franchc , whercthey iovncd with the

I nettanzxmxQ, wherein ( viider the gouernemcnt o'^Iohn Pattlc "^aillon,) were foure hundred

r n at armes, eight hundred light horfcmenjand dito. thoufand footmen with diuerfe peeccs of
! illcric, as well for battcric, as for the field. This was thecaufe why A^on/ieur P^/ijfiabando-

r ^VtiUgge the place not being defcncible, retired to Cjambara, with intention to encampe at

i nruiijaa : his ilrcngth was not abouc a thoufand launces,and Gxc or feuen thoufand footmeo,

: refiduc being diftributed in Brejfia , Tefquieroiwd Legaaguo, for, notwithttanding he was

: ilucd to call backe the three hundred launces that were at T^jrWi?, yet , what by compul-

] 1 ofthe apparant daungerof 'Bo/oirma , and great importunities ofthe Bentiuoleys , he-gauc

) cr that they iliould be bellowed in that citie remaining almoft without garrifon. But feeing

I hat place into the daungcr wherein they wcre,and examining at lalt the vanitic ofthe hopes

? crewith they had bene beguiled , and withall complaining bitterly againfl the couctoulhene

I corrupt counlels ofthe Generall oiNormandy, they conlirained him to fufter Federik^ Hop-

i with certaine other Italian Captaines, tolcauic io faftas thev could,fixc thouland footmen:

•t mcdie -.vhich they could not apply toany purpofe,til at leaft the fpace often dayes were part.

\ 1 befides the ilnill number oflouldiers , the difagreement amongll the Captaines weakened

r ;h the French armie: for the Captaines were hardly brought to obey 'J^onfieur 'Pairjjajand

1 louldiers and men at armes made wearie with fo long troubles and trauels ofwarrc, wiflied

i icr the Duchie o^L^li/hn were loft, to the end they might rcturnc into their countrey, then

i ontinue the defence ofit with fo many difaduantages and daungers. As foone as A't/Paliff'u

n ; gone from Valegge, the Fenetians and the Swijfers entred into it, & afterwards palling ouer

Ij riiicr ofcJ7'i/W/f , they lodged vpon the territories ofthe o^<?w»<?hj- , where the Marquis

5 e them libertie of paflage, excufing himfelfe vpon his difabilitic. Amid thcfc difficulties the

V erall refolution ofthe Captaines was to abandon wholly the field , and to lav for the defence

il laces ofmoftimponnnce, hoping that by temporifing , fo great a multitude and number of

ifffrs
would at laft difpeife and breake : wherein they were gouerned with this reafon , that

Pope no lefic cold to furnifh the expcnces, then bote to further the vvarre, was very flow in

ling their payes, being no more able to aduauncc the wages offo great a number,

rbc Frenchmen bellowed within ffre/Jia two thoufand footmen, an hundred and fifne laun-

H.and an hundred men at armes ofthe Florentines : to Crema they lent fiftielaunces & athou-

H fjotmen : ind in Bergama they put a thoufand footmen and an hundred men at armes of
tf Flor-ntincs : the rcfidue ofthe armie \vhich contained (\yi^ hundred launces , two thoufand

Ptmen french.and foure thoufandlaunccknights,wasrctired to Pontait^uo, a place vervflrong

^the benefit ofhis fituation,and no lefTe conuenient to fuccour AUUan,(^re>not;a,Brefim ti Ber-

[>»<», and there they hoped to be able to fuftaine the enemies. But the day after came letters

VI coinuaandcments trom C^/ar to the Alimtine footmen , to depart immcdiatly from die pay
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ofthe French king:& they.bcing fiibie^s ofthe coucry of7>ro/,obcycd the letters the fame dj

they rccciued thc,as not to be difobedient to their naturall Lord. By reafon oftheir departure,!

lefle fudden & vnlooked for, then nioli preiudicial to the French aftaires,p4//j/i and his Captain

lott all hope to be able any longer to defend theDuchie oiMtllan-.ii in that paflfionoffcarc &di

fpairc.they retired in great halt from Pontw^ue to Pef^ucton : by w hofe departure, they ofCr

mona being left abandoned,gaue thefelues vp to the armic ofthe ccnfederats whith was at han

binding them feluesto pay to the Smjjers fortie thouland duckats: but as amongfuch varieties

nations, nourifhing not few differences ofambition , cefire and opinion , there was no certcini

in whole name the money fliould be receiued : fo after fome difputation , the Venetians makii

oreat infiance that it might be deliuercd to them, it was at lafl receiued (the Frenchmen notwiti

lianding holding as yet the Calkll) in the name ofthe League and ofAiij^imt/tan lonne to fM

mke Sfirce, on whole behalfe the Pope and the Srvtftrs pretended the conqueft ofthe Duchie

Aii//an. At the fame time the Citic oi'Bergama fell \vxo the powder ofthe confederats,the mea

was this : After Monfieur Pa/ijfahzd called backe the companies that were there to ioynethc

to the armie , certaine of the banifhed crewcs who entred as foone as the other companies we

departed, procured them to reuolr, (it being no hard matter to alter a multitude that hath no he

to nold them:) from Ptf^uetoK CAlonfieur Pali^a pafl'cd the riuer o'iAada ,
where the three

k

dred launces appointed for the defence o'l'Bolognta came to him,hauing reuoked them to him i<i

the "teatnefle ofthe perill. There he hoped to be able to giue impediment to the encmie to pi
-*

ouer the riuer, ifthe (trength offootmen that were appointed to be leauied, had come:butitv

in vaineforhim to thinke vponthofe things, forthat neither was there prcfent money to wagi

many footmen, neither could the Gencrall oiNcrma»dj^\ndim^ for fecuritie the kings demai

raife it by any deuice, (credit being wholly loft in fo great daungers:) and thcrforehauingrcn

ned there foure dayes, as foone as he faw the enemies approchthe riuer , three miles below 1

tjuetotiyhe retired to S.jlnge to go the day following to Pauta-.iuA fo their danger redoublirg,; |*

noexpedation offuccors in a Hate fo defperat,both the hope to defend /^i//Ai« being taken av\

,

and the countrey alreadie drawing fail inro tumult, loh» laa^ites Triuulce^ the Gencrall of A' •

mmiie, Anthony Maria Paluotjln, (juletu Vifcofite.mth many other gentlemen, and all the

feruants and officers, went from Aiillan, and fought their fafetie in Ttemont. Not many diy .

fore the Cardinals fearing no lelTe the people then the enemies, were fled , notwithftanding i

flicw that valour in decrees, which they durft not cxprcflc in other aftionsj they had at that t

:

almoft fufpendedche Pope from ail adminiftration Ipirituall and temporallotthe Church: a •

greeto depriuehimofchepiace whichhe held. Thel'e tumults were much helping to the faf

:

ofthe CardinallcJ^i^aVi-w, whom it fcemed God referucd to a greater happinefTe : for. a

were leading him into Fraunce , and the morning that he entred the barke at the paflagc oi

which is right ouer againft 'Bafftgnany, called in hiftories iy^ngufta 'SacieKOTtim,ccit?.iiic pc

ofthe village beginning to murmure, one T\eigmldde Lallo chicfe ofthe confpiracic , accr

nied with certaine ofthe Cardinals fauorites lodging there all night,affembled a r.umber,&: r

Tht CMiinau. ^jm from the Frenchmen that garded him : they, whom Other aducrfities had made fcarefui!

faptth'fr
'' accidents, hearing a noife ofa tumultwhichtheydurft not abide to fuppreflc, were nwre car a

thtFreoch. to fiiethento fighr, loofing their prifoncr by cowardife, whom they had wonne in the dau: :r

ofa battell. Pa/ijfa being entred into Pauia , determined to ftay there , fending for Trtuulcc J

the Genet all to come to him thither: whereupon 7'ri««/« by the aduice ofthe General! & j
i-

cipals ofthe French fide, layed afore him the vanitie ofthe counfell, and how vnpoflible it \\
;
o

abide fo great a ruine, the armie being vnmanned with footmen : That the fhortncfle ofthe i ic

fuffered not to wage new companies,and much lefle to draw any but from places farre renic d

and with great difficulties. Laftly, that though all thel'c impediments were not
,
yet there W3 io

money to pay them, all their reputation being loft,their friends full ofaftonifhiment,and the
|
)•

pie puffed vp with incredible hatreds, for the immoderate infolencies which the fouldicrs had ^i

fo long time. Tnuulce applying this counfell to the prefcnt neceffitic ofthings, he went and u-

fed to caft a bridge where the riuer is ftraighteft and furtheft offfrom Valence towards /4/?,bi he

commoditieofwhichhemeanttopaflehis companies ouer Taw. But by this the armie c
*"

confederates ( to the which after the Frenchmen were retired from Adda , the Citie ofLr,

rendred together with the Caftell) difcamping from S.Ange was come ncare to Pama,vihci

fen <i
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''euetMn Captaiiies cuen at the firPc arriual began to batter the CaReII,and one part ofthe Swif.
(rr/topaiTc the riiicr that ioyncth totheCitic, withboates. The French men fcarin" they
hould find inlpedimcnts to paflcciicilonebrkige which is vpon the riuerofr^y5w,by the which
>aely they might lauc thcmrcIucs,\voniic the other bridge, to be able to iHiie omQ^Tautaibm.
fore tiie rcvcgard was come forth, wherein to fullainc the horfemcn , certainc footniei\ofthe
.aunccknights which were not iflucd out with the others,were be/iowed thelalt of:^I with
vhoni the Svfiffe>-s, ifluing out of die licw gate and ofthe Caflell whidr was now- abandoned,
vent skirmifhing all along -Tamu and the bridge , the footemcn ofthe Launcekniohts makin^
clblutc defence abonc all others : butpafflng oner the bridge o^ Grauatona w'liich was o^
^'uod, the planks breaking with the weight ofthc horfcs,alJ the Frenchmen and Launceknights
liat were not yet paflcd cuer, were citlicrflaine on thcplace, or taken prifoncrs: (that lafl cala-
litie being lb much the more lamentable and grieuous, by how much theyhoped by their dili-
enceto make way for their fafetie, which tiicy law theirfbrtunc perfecuted to the vttermoll.)
hetovvneof/'4»Mboundit felfctopay a great quantitic of money, by whofe example alio
Mtliw compounded, but fora greater fumme; andal! the other townes tyizz-^r TJreJht & (^rc
a ,

fled from the aduerlities ofche Frenchmen : all the countrcy cried now vpon the name of
le Empire; the Hate was rcceiued and gouerned in the name ofthe holy League (lb was it cal-
d vniuerfally) and all affaires difpofed by the authority ofthe Cardinal ofi/«« alfigned Lcatc
r the Pope : but the treafure,3nd whatibeuer was taxed vpon the townes,was made a reward
the Smjfers , to whom was transferred an intereR in all things that concerned caine or pro-
;e : the fame being the caufe that many other bands and troupes ofthem defcended into Lorn-
'.rdy to ioyne with the relidue, after the J)arlian)cnt oiZunch was ended,which was alfembled
r that caufe. hi this mutation, the Cities of Plaifance arid Parma gauc themfelues willinely to
e Pope, who pretended they appertained to him as members of/^^^ww^.The Smf[ers made

I emfelues Lords of £«f<«^;u,and the Grtfons got Valmltolmo and C/j/^«if«»rf,pIaccs very com-
! adious for them. And in the heate ofthis fortune , lams Fregofa Captaine ofthe Venetian zx-
i c, being gone to CJenes with fuch bands ofhorfemen and footemcn as he had obtained of the
.- iiie , was the caufe that that Citie reuolted ( the French Gouernour being fled ) whereofhe
\ s created Duke; a dignitie afore time inuelkd in his father:with the fame violence of fortune,

a the townes and CaHels oi R^omagma returned to the Popes obedience. And lalily, the Duke
i Vrii» approching ncare to Bolognia with the bands offculdiers ofthe Church, the familie o'
t

:
5f»n«ff/f)'x left it abandoned, their fortune leaning them defperate, hauingby thefe violent

<|
grees depriued them of all hope. The Pope purfued this familie very fharply , cxcomniunica-

Mgailthe places that iliouldreceiue them hereafter : he expreffed no lefle hatred againft the
«;ie; and being moll kindled for their forgetfulnefle of fo many his benefitesbeHotved vpon
II m, and in that ingratitude not onely reuolting from his obedience, but alfo in their fpicc,had
t*

: forborne to fpurne his pidure , and raile out many villanous wordes againft him : he would
tf ifent no more that they fliould create new MagiHratey, norcommunicate any way in the go-

ucrnement ofthe towne : he exidied by the meane of feuere officers, huoe funimcs of
money offundry Citizcns,as partakers with the Bentiuoleysiycz the opinion

ran, that ifhis deuifes had not bene broken by death , he had a

meaning CO deftroy that Citie, and tranflate the

inhabitants to (^enta.

The end oftlie tenth 'Btokf.
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tHE ELEVENTH BOOKEOF THE
hiftoricand difcourle ofGuicciardin.

TheDuhtf
Ferrard ^oeth

to \emi to de-

wound pardon

*fthe Pole,

THE ARGVMENT.

7'he'Duke ofTerrora it ingreat troMeiThe Melees returne to Tlorence : The king ofK^otrntir

makes alliance with the Tope : LMaximilian Sfirce is put in thepcjfejpoti ofthe 1>uchj/ ofMi,

Ian : The French Ktng makes his preparations to recouer Millan : Tope lulto ctieth : Leen tl.

tenth is created Tope : The Frenchmen are ouerthrowne neare to Nouaro : and the T'enetw

tieare to Vmcenfa.

Otwithftanding the Pope , amid his greatcft aduerfities and daungei

had not onely obtained vidtorie ofhis enemies , contrary to all hope ai

ccniediure, but alfo with the fame felicitie , had amplified the iurirdidti(

ofthe Church aboueexpe(3ation,and contrary to common cquitic;yi
,

his auncient couetoiifncfle tothc Citie oiFerrara, (the firft matter of

thefe broiles) fo held him ftil ouerrulcd,that he could not make his defii

equal] to his fortune , nor conforme his wandring mind to reft and tra

quilitie : Such is the rage ofcouctoufncffe when it hath the afliftancc

authoritic, which makes men hard to be contented with that which oci

fion doth offer, for that thofe things that come firft do abhorrc them , fo long as by the greatnc

oftheir power and place, they afpire and thirft for better. But albeit the Pope had violent dcfi

to turne his forces againtt Ferrara
,
yet, the way ofpeace feeming more calic then the warre

.

rather hoping more in thebenefite offecrct and artificial! pra(3ifcs , then in adionsapparant

,

difcouered : he gaue eare firftof all to the Marquis oiMantua , who befought him that All

d'Ffie might come to him to Home to dcmaund pardon, and that he would eftfones rcdaimc I

to grace vnder fome indifferent conditions. In this requert was concurrant the Embanador of

king ofAragon, fuing for him, both for that lie was the kinfcman ofhis king ( for /llfonfo cann :

a daughter ofthe old Ferdinand king oiNaples)zn6 alio for that he cfieemcd it^morc to the cc • J

moditie ofthe affaires ofhis kijig , to bind him to him by this propcrtie ofTjenefite, then to fu f

fo great an eftate to be adioyned to thegreatneffe ofthe Church. Moreouer the familie ofthe , i

lonnois, being becomeofgreat amitie with ty^lfonfi, were earnefl folicitors in this caule. The <
•

fon oftheir compaflion was ., for that after the battell of7^<?/^f»»-«, FahricioColonno , wlics

ty^lfonfoes prifoner, being fent for and niquired ofhim , he vfed fo many delayc?, firftin refuf ,

and then in interpofing many cxcufcs, that by the mutation that happened , he brought it in:c s

owne power to giuehimhis libcrtie without any charge or raunfomc. At laft fafeconduft i

obtaincdforhimfromthePope,by the furetie whereof, confirmed alfo with the faith ofthe I •

bafradourofex^r<?ffoa in the name ofhis King, whichwas proteffedtoliimbytheconfcnt i

priuitieof thePope, he went to%ome, his lubmiffion being greater then his hope to be fo -

uen : and being come to 2?j"W(? , the Pope admitted him into the Confiftorie,fufpcnding in e

meane while allcenfures and paines. There, with great humilitic he demaunded pardon, d

with the fame I ubmilfion befought him, that he might be rcceiucd into his grace, and reflorc o

the fauourofthe fca Apoffolike , offering to do hereafter all thofe offices and duties which m tt
j

appertaine to a moft deuout and faithfuil vafTallof the Church, The Pope heard him wi^l i

countcnauncc and afpedtreafonably peaceable, and fubflituted fixe Cardinalles to debate\i
j

him touching conditions of agreement : who, after certainedayesfpcnt in difputationancr- J

gument , declared to him, that the Pope neither would nor meant to depriue theChurcof i

the Citie oi Ferrara, fince it was lawfully rcuerted to the imperie of the Church : Bi in

recn-

I
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ecompencc , there (hould be giuen to him the Citie ofe^/,which being rcceiued in the name
ndauthority ofthe league bythe departure ofthe Frenchmen, the Pope hadvainely fentthi-

hcrtotake poiTeflionot it the Bifhop ofi^^n^^w^ , pretcndingthatwhatfoeuerwason this

dc /'<iB',appert3ined to theChurch.This offer was conflantly refufed ofyf/^o»/o;who,for that ic

Dmprehended a demaund contrary to all the hopes that had bin giuen him, began to feare leafi

ic Pope fought but to entcrtainc him cunningly within T^^wf/A'hileft he dreflcd fome executio
y3\n{i Ferrara,ihehiczcc\dent :it Krn^^e nothing diminiftiing the rcafon ofthis feare.

The Pope had dealt with the inhabitants of "K/g^^e (who in fo great confuhon ofthings fca-

dmuchtogiue themfclues vp to the Church,) following the example of /'4;-w;^ and W*//-
»«, wherein to giue greater force to his counfels and perfwafions, he had giuen direction to
icDukeof^>^/« to march with liis companies vpon the territories oiModona : in like fort Ftt-

uch W2S gonzx.o%egge , to attempt the like adHonforthe profite of C^/Sr , on whofebc-
;lfe did vvorke the Cardinall of£/?<• j who, in the ablenceofhis brother had charge oucr his

(ates; he feeing that Citie could not be kept ^ and iudging thedaungcr would belcfleif itfell

to the hands ot C'^far, who both pretended nothing againlt Ferrara,dc alfo in his affaires there

as hope ofa greater change
i
he aduifed the people of Kfg,!^e rather to acknowledge the Em-

•c then the Church : but they anfweicd (m mattcrsofeledion the will ofa popular multitude

i [fronger then their reafon) that they would follow the example ofthe Duke,vvho was gone to

: Pope and not to Ca/ar: and fo receiued into their towne the fouldiers ofthe Church , who
imediatly found means to be Lords oftheCitadell.notwithftanding Vitfruch had furnifhed it

tha garrifon offootmen. Laffly, Garfagnana was rendred to the Duke of Vrhir,^ who retur-

ig afterwards to '2o/<j^«M,difmifled all his bands offootmen : for that the confederates fome-
latangrie that the Pope occupied Parma, and PUifance, theCardinall olSton fignified to the

jj
ike that it was not neceflarie that he pafTed further, fince the vidforicwas alreadie obtained
ainff thecommon enemies.

The Duke oiFerrara being entred into many fufpitions,both for the hard conditions that the The Da^e of
E pc offered , and for the taking ofRegge, made meanc to the Pope by the Spanifh Embaflador F'"""'"'"" <*•

a i Fabncto Colomo who neucr left to accopanie him,to haue leaue to returne to Ferrara.JhiS^" '" ^'f"^^

t [ueftthe Pope iliewed no difpofition to agree vnto,but maintained that the fafec6du6i which
'"'"'"^°'"'*

r had giuen him for the controuerfie he had with the Church , could not let him to do iuffice

C; lis particular Creditors , ofwhom manie demaunded inlfantly that he would adminiffer iu-

fieto them. TheEmbafl'adorandf<j^>-««oanfwered him frankly, that it was not to the Duke
1 to them that heoughttobreakehis faith; and therefore to preuent the Pope todoany fur-

r fpite againli him, the next morning Fabrtcto being well mounted, wenttowards the portall

's.lohn de Latran , the Duke and Marine ty^nth. Colonno following him a good diftance off:

1 finding the portall garded with a greater firength then it was wont to be, and fuch as was fee

top his going ; he hauing a force abouetheirs.brought the Duke thorough the g3tc,& condu-
dhiminfurctietothc water fide. This friendiliip hedid totheDuke, inrecompcnce of the

icfit ofhis liberty whichhe had rcceiued ofhim: for it is not to be doubted.butthe Pope wold
haue retainedhim prifoncr, had ic not bene for the impediment ofthe ColonnoU , who fin-

5 that the way was daungerous for him to go by land, were driucn to procure his paflage by
:o Ferrara,

I ^nd whilefl thcfe things were in doing, the Pope, in whom was yet no diminution ofhatred

Ijnfttlielibcrtieofthe Fiore»tines.,\\idio wrought with theCardinall ofj/o«,chat the bands

b Duldiers which they had fent to the king were Ifripped and put to fpoyle : otthefe bands, al-

»i fuch as were vndcr Luke Sauella , being fixefcore men at armes and fiftic light horfemen(the

icjlue wereleft for the gard of'BrejJIa vndcr FraHncii Tore//f)\nd afore the French army were
)^cdtheriuer of P-tn", obtained fafeconduft ofthe Cardinall ofi/'t?«,confirmed by the oath and

\\o^ lo.Patsie ''B.nllon and almoli all the Venetian Captaines, that they might returne to Tuf'
:*!?: yet as they laylodgedneare to Crtfwofl,?, according to the rule and dire6fJon they had re-

:«Jedjthey were fpoy led by the Venetian fouldiers by the confent ofthe Cardinall ofJ»o«;who
:cbe cud the v4olencc might be executed with more furetie, fent thither^as fome fuppofej two
:hjfand footmen, theratherfbr that the companies of7'r««»/r* and others were lodged with

hin, and they for that they were almoft all Ita/iaa fouldiers.hadlikcwife obtained fafecondudt
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to pafle. Imnicdiatlyvpon the robberie and fpoile ofthcfe fouldiers , the Bifliop o^S'ton fcnt t

Chrijiopher More and Vault Capelle agents for the Senate , to demaund the bcotie that ha

bene made , as appertaining to the Swijfers : but they rcfufcd it , and therefore comming th

next day to thccampe of the Swijfers to fpcake with the Cardinall ofJ«o« , they were almofi a

ledprifoners to lac(juet Staffer their Captaine,and by him caricd to the CardinaljWho confira

ncd them to pay fixe thoufand duckets in recompence of the pray , ( not holding it conueniei

that his difloyaltie fhould turne to the profile of others:^ he fentalfo to fummon the Marquif

o(Colourferrat to deliuer to him as prilbner Nicholas Capponi Embafladour of the Florentine

to whom he had giuenfafeconduft being retired to C^//^?// CeruM. In this meane while the Si

natc defiring to recouer Treffia and (^remu, laboured the Cardinall ofJ?o« , that their companii

might be returned, whom the Cardinall entertained vnder colour to march together with tl

Svpi^ers into Ptemont againft the Duke of Sauoy and the Marquifl'e oiSahjfa , who had follov

ed the fadlion of the French king : but that rcalon ccafing afterwards, both for the wondcrfi

augmentation of the number o^SwiJfers, andalfoforthat it was vvellfeene that the Frem

fouldiers returned oucr the Mounts , he neither refufcd nor agreed that they fhould go:

matter fuppofed altogether to proceed of the inltance of Cafrr^ to the end they mou
,not recouer thofe tovvnes . Atlalt, the^Swi/Tfrjbeingin Alexandria , the Venetians depa

ted from "SiJ/ira vpon the fodaine, and pafled the riuer ofPrfw without anie impediment, at^

ua vponthe territories ol (^remnna: an expedition which the Cardinall might hauc let,

he had not diflembledit(as wasbcleeued)at the Popes requeft: but being onceoucr the

uer, fome marched againll "Breffta , and fomc tookethe entcrprife of ^;-?>w<} , both whi

were kept yet for the French king.The Frenchmen that \^'erc within 'BreJJiai feeing their prcf(

fortune could fuffer no delay of afhon, vvent out and fct vpon them atthe village o^Tateri

where they were conflrained to retire within the towne, with the lofle ofmore then three ht

dredmen.

« Conqueft draweth with it ambition, infolencies and couetoufneflc : And with men ofwa

«« triumphing in the vi(3onc,all things feenie to hold ofequity,that they do in their rage and coi

«» toufnefle ; For,the Swtjfers remaining alone in the Duchy o^Adillan and "^Ptemont , dcuifed hi

to taxe and nte the whole countrey,being now wholic aflured ofthe Frenchmen: and albeit :

Freeh king,for the great affedio he bare to the Duchie o?Aitllan^wzs hardly brought to abac

.

altogether the affaires ol Italic
;
yet neceffity compelled him to hearken to the counfels of fu

,

as aduifed him to deferre thofe deuifes to another time, and diipole his wits for that fummer, >

defendtherealmeof Fraance : the rather for that the king of£'»^/4W, according to the cont; I

made with the king Catholike,had fent by fea an armie offixe thoufand footmen to F»ntara
,

a towne ofthe kingdome oiSpawe Handing vpon the Occean fca : che chiefe end ofthis ioun

'

was, that ioyningtothecompaniesofthefaid king Catholikc.they might inone mainefbrcc •

faile the Duchie of (y««f» : lie began alfowith another nauie to fcoure all along the coafl f

Normandyax\(i Brittaine , tothegreatadonilhmentofthcpeopIesofthofcProuinces. Moi -

uer,the French king had no hope to draw againe Cufar'wxo amity with him , for that hcvm •

Hood by the Bifliop oiAdarfettles his lafl Embafladour refident in his Court, that he bareand
farre eHraunged:hc aduertifed him alfo that Cafar had not entertained him with fo inany ho 5,

nor for other regard debated with him vpon fo many matters with fo faire apparance.then to tt

cccafiontoopprefl!ehim when he thought leaft ofit , oratlcafitogiuehim(as itwere)riie

violent and deadly blow , as he gloried that he had donc,at fuch time as he reuoked the Laui :•

knights.

Thus //<«^ being for this ycareaflured fro the armies ofthe French king, whofc fouldiers 1
1-

withrtanding \\c[6^ytt.,BreJpa,Crema,Leguagne, the cattle and lanterne oiGenes , the cafl ot

^<//^», the caftlc of^fi»o»<*, with certainc other fortrefles ofthat eflatc. There were dilr-

ned amongft the confederates, manic fignes of difference and difagrecmcnt , for the diuerfit of

their wils, and thcircnds : for^as the Venetians dcfired to recouer 'Brejfia Sc ^rema, as due tc nc

bythearticlesofcapuulation, and for that they had borne out thedaungers and troubles che

war: a matter which the Pope defired likewife for the : fo,on the other fide, (^<efar(from w >le

wilthekingof /^r<»^o«atlaltcould notbe feparatc) thoughtto appropriate them to him fe,

and alfotodepriuc therf/w/Mwofali that had bene iudged to them by the league ofC<«w^'

Bcies
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Ifides/V^r and the king ofAra^on pradifcd (hue vcrie fecretly) to maketo diuolue the Du-

( ic oHOi'ltltan to one oftheir Ncphcwcs : a working quite contrary to the Pope and the Sy^\f-

I s who laboured apparantly as much as they could,that according to the vniucrfall refolutioii

1 d'confcnt from the beginning,4^rfAr;w///W«,ibnnc to Lodorvike Sforce might be reftorcd to the

vce ofhis father,aftcr whofetall he had remained alvvaycs in qerm^me.Tht matter that moued

Pope was a fcarehe had,leaft/M/)'ftiould fall into a miferablc feruitude ofthe Atmaincs Zc

Miards : and that which induced the Srpijfers , was a defire for their owne proficc, that that e-

te fhould not be brought into the power offo mighty Princes , but rather to (hnd fubiedlcd

ilone that could not maintainc himlelfe without their aide and fuccours. Which cledtion, as ic

jjendedalmoft whollievpon thofe in whofe power was that cftate, and for the fcare oftheir

CCS :fo the Popc.the more to confirme them in that will, and in allnecelTiticsto haue in his

id the bridle, with the which he might moderate the ambition o( Cafir and the king Ca-

ilikc,didallthathc could to winne their amitie : and for that caufe,befidcs the great ac-

int he made pubiikely of the nation oi Stvi(fers , raifing to the iiarrcs the aaions they

1 done for the fafetie ofthe Sea Apofto!ike,he gauc them yetfor their greater honour the ban-

s ofthe Church , with this glorious title, to be the champions and defenders ofthe Ecciefia-

e libcrcie. Belidcs thefe diuerfitics , the Viceroy bad rcaddreffed the Spanifli companies

ich after the battell were retired with him intothekingdome of iV^?;-/^/: and beginning efc-

ncs to march, and topafle with them into Lombardte,i\\zVo'^czn^i\\zVenenun! refufed

•ccontinue the paycsofforticthoufand duckets by the moneth, which had bene difccnti-

d fmce tlie ouerthrow : their reafon was , that feeing the French armie was chafed home,

y flood no morefubiedto fuch bond, forthat it was to ceafe by the articles ofthe confedera-

iwhcnfoeucr the French were expulfed out oUtahe. Whercumo was replied on the be-

fe ofthe kin" oiAragon , that it could not be faid that the French king was driuen out of/-

', fo long zs^re/pa, frema, with other many ttrong places, flood at his deuotion.Moreouer,

kin" of /^'•^rfow together with C-«>r complained, in that the Pope did appropriate to him-

uhc'profits'ofthevid^orie that was common to them both; and vfurped that which mani-

iy appertained to another.making himfelfc Lord (vnder colour ofcertainc rcafons fuborned,

icleaft I'o old and withered, that theirforcc was gone) vpon Tarwa & Plaifance, cities which

Lords of ^///rf» had holdcnfo long time, as freeholders ofthe Empire. The diuerfitie was

) exprefled for matters that concerned the Duke o'lFerrara : for.as the Pope on the one fide

jrifhed his ancient couetoufnclTe to vfurpe that Dukedomc;io on the other fide the king of

i<.ei">.whodefiredtopreferueandprotedbim, flood yet difcontcnted with the iniurie that

1 5 offered to haue flayed him at Rome contrarie to the law of faith and fatecondua giuen
:

for

i c rcafons the Pope deferred to vexe Ferr^.ra, cxpedVing perhaps the ifluc of aftaires of farre

i ater importance ; whereofC«^r not thinking good that any refolution were made without

h,difpatched into /M/ythc Bifliop of9«r9',whomhehad appointed to that expedition euer

e after the battell oi%4uema: there was ncgociation of peace betwecne the Pope and the

nchkinP- he appointed to fend him then for the fcare he had leaflthey compounded amongft

mfelues without refpedinghim and his affairesrbut the mutatio otthings hapnmg afterwards

Ml continued his deuife to fend him: in like fort fell into confideration the aftaires ofthe Flo-

tines who bein" filled full offufpition, began now to feele the fruits ofthe neutralitie which

hifcrcetliethey had vfed, finding withal, that it was not fufficientto bcare themfelues vpon the

ice oftheir caurc,wantingdifcretion andforccafl : for in the war prcfent, neither had they ot-

Idcd the confederates, nor miniflredaniefuccours to the French king, but fo far forth as they

, re bound for the defence of the Duchie ofc>Tft//rf», according to the confederation made iii

iTimon betweene them , the king Catholike, and with him : they had not fuftered within their

ifdiaion any violence to be done vpon thofe Spanifli fouldiers which fled from the battel] ot

;«^^^,for the which the kingof ^r^,?"" himlelfe gaue thanksto the EmbafTador offW«
itheyhadfatisfied all his dcmaunds/or that after the Councell was broken vptrom?//^, his

.^cntsbeincin /m/v, and the kinghimfelfe offering to their Embaflidour to be bound to de-

i'd their common weale againfl all men , fo farre forth as they promiled bm they would

I
tdcfend -Bolocnu, nor take armes againfl the Church , nor tauour the vnlawfull Councell ot

ki- but they beinoletbyciuill difcords to make the better eleflion, gaue thcmlelues neithcE

I
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to follow theFrench nor any other, and obfcruing neutralitie from one day to another, and tK

with counfels no lefl'e doubtfull then broken, not iointly and fully refolued whether they wou
obferue it, they offended much the French king,who in the beginning proniifed much ofthei

they remoued not the hatred ofthe Pope.and left the king oUtAragon without any recompen:

to enioy the fruit oftheir neutrality :a matter which he would gladly hauc coucnantcd with thti

toobtaine. So that the Pope pulhed on with his auncient hatred againft the Cjonfalonnitr •

Magiilratc,andaperpctuall defire defcending from all Popes tohaue authority in thatcoi-

nion weale, folicited earneflly the rcftitution ofthe family of Adedtcis to their ancient gteatDcl.

To this the king ofit^r4^o«,notwithftanding he vfed diffcmbled phrafes to the Embafladourf

TlorcKce, bare fome inclination , but not with fo great vehemcncy,for fcare leaft in any tlirrc;

alteration they might be brought to fauour the French king by the authoritic ofthe Magiftra

;

yea,it was dirtrufted that though the (jonfalonnier were depofed and taken away , yet the co •

mon weale being freely gouerncd, would not haue the fame affection, inrefpettof the n'

and ancient dependances: but the refolution ofthis matter together with others, was refeiued I

the comming ofthe Bifhop oi^arci, with whom it was agreed that the Vtceroy, & fuch asw

:

for the other confederates, fhould meet at U\4.antun. In this rcfpitc oftime that the Bidicp \ j

comming, the Pope fent to Florence his Datario , Laurence 'Pucci a Florentine (he was afi •

wards chofcn Cardinall, and caJled Cardinall offourc Saints) to folicite them, togcther'wiih :

Embafladour which the Viceroy had there, that they vvould Ihcke to the LeaguCjand contrib

:

to the charges againlt the Frenchmen : that was the colour of his going , but m true meaninj

;

was fent to found the willes of the Citizens. That demaund was debated many dayes w •

out any condufion : the Florentines made offers to pay to the confederates ceftaine prot •

tions ofmoney, but they anfwered doubtfully to the demaund to enter the League and pre \

themfeliies againrt the French king : which doubtfuinclTe.moucd partly by an opinion they 1

(which was true)thatthofc matters were proponed artificially , rather to entrap them the;)

affure them ; and partly by an anfwer which the Bifhop of gurci had made to their Embs •

dour at Trent,\N\iom they fent to meet him : hefeeming to makcfmall rcckeningofthc re] C

made to him that Cafar by the capitulation oiVincenfa fubfigned with his ownc hand , J

bound to defend them,aflured chem that the Pope was determined to trouble them , and ye J

paying to^^/^r fortiethoufand duckets, he would deliuerthem ofthat daungef. To this he -

ded.thatthe confederation bctwecne C<e/ij>-& the French king continuing yet, they flioulc t

therefore enter into the league,if firrt C<tfrr gauc them not example. The Florcnnnes were t

farre cHraunged to buy their quiet with money , but they feared that the onely name ofC r

(notwithftanding the Bifhop affured them thathis will fhould be followed by zhtSpania)

would notfuffice to remoue and make ccafe the ill intention ofthe others : a perfwafion w h

held them in doubt, and kept them foreflrained , that with a counfcll well difpofed, they C( d

not minifter the falue to fuch as had power to help their infirmitie. It was a matter perhaps (
i*

fidercd vpon with counfell and difcretion,and yet it could not but proceed cither ofneglige :,

or oftheir difcords, or of too much confidence in their ftrength offootmen , forbearing in it

refpedttorefurniflithemfeluesoffouldierstrainedjby whom they might hauc bene defer d

from any fodaine afrault,or at leaft might haue made cafic the couenants with the confcder; J,

and with better conditions, knowing once how hard a matter it were to force them. Whft
thcfe things were inaction, the F/Ctfroj' with his regiments of footmen was cntred vponie

countrey of the 'Bolognou , where hauing no meane to fatisfie the payes which he had pre i-

fed to the fouldiers , they ran with fuch a tumult to his tent, threatning and confpiring to ill

him,thathchadfcarccleafurctoftealc away.feekinghis fafetyby flying towards cModai
one part of the army tooke towards the couMtric of the f/<?r#w<wx, the refiduc chaungcd)t

place , butliucd there without law , without order , and without commandement : and wi m
three or foure dayes after their light rages being fomewhat fatisfied with part ofthe payes at

had bene promifed, the /^<efro^alfo and the rcfidue being reaffembled and returned tothr-

mie.thcygauetheirpromifetotarie for him in that place till he returned from AdaHtua, w K
the Bifhop diqurci was now arriucd.As the Bifhop palled by the territories ofthem olVtr *t

the Frenchmen that lay in garrifon in Z<x«rf£»<7 hauing refufcd many offers of the Venetiu,

gaue vp to the Bifhop thattown which tncy could no logcr holduhis was thought to be don v]

at-
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former commandcment of OMonpesn- Pa/ijft , afwcll to them as to all the re/idue that had in

large the other townes, to the end to nouriili difcord betwcene ^«/ir and the Venettam :
Buc

wasana6lionvcry vnfortnnatcfoi-chefouldiers, who (without refpeaing their fafe condud\

naincd from the Bifliop oigura) were miferablj robbed and ftripped by the Venetian army

hich lay encamped vpon the confines of5r<?/7/.r,3tter they were returned from ^ofco, and after

ey had recouered Bergama without any difficulty : only they forbarc to batter the townc, for

at(as was fayd)the Cardinallofi/o^z had forbidden the.m,

Itv/asrefoluedinthe aflemblyof/l^^iHfw^, thatcJ^^A:«w;/t4»J/or«fhouldbereinuefledin Th; refolutlon

'

,c Duchy of^/7/^,the defirc ofthe pcopi e being nothing inferior to the equity ofhis title . To 'f'hc inctu of

Jisaorccd theking oUragonzndi f*/,r,nolc(reto facisfie thegreat inllance ofthePopc,thento 2';^
ea(e the wils ofthe Swiffery. Touching the affignation ofthe miner and time , it was referred ^^„^

'

!1 the Bifliop o^gnrct met with the Pope,to whom he was to go , both to conclude the alliance^

litweene^rfVandhim, and to folicite peace with the Venenans , and lo by the meanc of

i.mmon alliance, to confirme Italy in her auncient furety, that the French king iliould no more

bublc it . In that alTcmbly alfo was difputcd the expedition againft the F/orentins,vi\\cim-\ 1h-

i de aVi-ediCts made inllance.afwell in hisovvne name, as for the Cardiunll : he proued that the al-

I ration ofthatfbte would be ea(ie,for the diuifion amongft tlie Citizens : for theaffeClion of

I my that defired their returne : for the fecret intelligences they had with fundrie Noblei& migh-

1 perfonages : and withall, for that one part ofthe men at amies ofthat common-weale being

i
Z;tf»»^.tr5y,and another moytic inclofed within B<-efsta,t\\cy had not fufficient forces to make

ifencea<'3in(ttheaflaultfofuddenly. LaHly.befidcs the money he offered, he fhewed the

lite tha^would come by reftoring them to their former dignity : for, the authority and power

Ithat City being taken out ofthe hands ofone that depended wholly vpon the French king
,
ic

JDuldfalltothc adminiltration ofperfons, who landing difcontented and wrongedby that

I igjhad no reafon to depend or hold vpon other alliance then ofthe confederatcs.^rfrw^r^^f Bi-

J w^rafterwards Cardinalljvrged this matter much in the name ofthe Pope,who for that occafi-

i , had lent him to MantHa,i man for his learning no lefle meete for this legation.then for his af-

I -Hon moft friendly to the Medicer^m whofe houle both he and his brothers had bin trained vp

. en from their youth, lohn Vittorw Soderw,^ Lawyer,& brother to the Gor.falonnter,\Nzs at this

' ne Embaflador to the Florentms with the Bifhop oUjurct, to whom nothing was layd,nor a-

thino demaundcd.either by the Ftceroy or in the name ofthe league : only the Bifliop deda-

d to him the daunger, and how conuenient it was that they accorded with C^ar according to

1 e demands made before, offering that Cefar and theking of Aragon fhould receiue them into

i oteflion : but the Embaflador in whom was no power to conclude ,
could do no other thing

i:naduertifc the common-weale and expedUnlwers : neither did helolicite the Viceroy by

I -nfelfe or by others.nor vfed any diligence to hinder the workings ofthe LMedtces :
hauin^ no

ilnefle ofauthority, he wasdriuen to be filcntin things that concerned dircdly thefafety of the

Uinmon-weale: and yet the matter of ic fclfc was not without many difficulties, both for that

I c Vtcero y had not fo "rear an army, as to aduenturc to make triall of his forces without necelTi-

I : and alio the Bif]iop*'of(7ara, to let the r<r»m^«/ for recouering'^rf/Jw, orto make any

I cater proceedings, defired that the Spaniards might pafTe into ZoM<^.*r^/ withall fpeede con-

I niencBy thcfe confiderations it wasbelceued.that iftlie F/orenm forbearing their niggirdnefle

I th-prefent perils rcquired.had confcntcd to contribute to C<f/Sr the mony he demanded, and

llecued the Viceroy with fome fmall fumme,whercofhe had great necelTity,they had eafily tur-

i -d away & auoyded the f^orme : yea the Bifliop of(7«r«& the Viceroy might perhaps with bet-

r will haue cntred into couenant with the common-weale , ofwhom they were certaine to re-

I iuc the thint's that fliould be promiled,then with the Aledices,vjho had no ability to giuc them

ly thin" iff^dt they returned not to F/orece with armes.But the caufc ofthat City beingalmoft

:)andon"ed either by the negligence or by the malice ofmen , it was determined that thcSpamJh

my.tooctiier with the CardinallSc fultan .l^^^/ar.iliould march towards Florence-.^ which ex-

edition^the Pope had declared the Cardinall Legate ofr«/r4«.,with fulnefie ofpower to leauy

lefouldiers ofthe Church,and wage fuch others ofthe townes adioyning , as he Ihould thmkc

jnucnient for that feruice.Thc Pope omitted nothing that might aduance this entetprife,rathct

:)plyinglus authority to bis will,then to the equity ofthe matter.

Rr4
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But aflbonc as the aflcmbly o(Ada>»tua wasbroken vp,the Ficeroj returning to the terrkorie

o^Toloma^ciufedhis army to march with fpcece againlhhc FUrenims,v;ho had very fmaUre

fpitc to make ncceffary prouifions, for that they were not aforehaiid aduemfed ofthe refolutic

of/I^rf«/«^.ThcCarduiallioynedwjththc Vueroj affooneashedrew nearcthe frontiers, ha

uin<' caufcd to be drawne from Bc/ogma two Cannons to fupplic the want ofthe Spay>iardt,v;h

hadlio pecccs of batterie . Alfo Francis Vrfin and the Vttellt ( Captaines for the Church ) cam

thither to him, but withouttheir bands of fouldiers. both they and the other companies ofth

Church being forbidden by the Duke of^r^w : who, notwithftandmg luhan Adedias had ha

fome bringing vp in his Court; a matter to mouefauour, and that he had alwayet profefled t

defire the greatneflbofthe Medtces.v^^^Kh was a ftrong argument of afredlion rctultd to retnj

nifluhem with artilleries or any fort offuccours either ofhis fouldiers orfubieds, though tl

Pope had commanded the contrary by large letters, afwcll to him as to other towncs (ubiedli

the Church.Aflbone as the Vkeroj was entred vpon the lands ot the TLorentins there came'

himanEmbaflador; whoin the name ofthe whole common-weale declanngtherefpeas th.

had alwayes borne to the kingof/fr<»_fo»,both what were their anions in the laft W3rres,anda!

what that king might hope for offuch a City receioing it to his amity,befought him,atore he pa

fed further to lionifie what it washc demanded ofthe Fhrentins : torthat in demands reafonah

and not exceeding their power, they would willingly fatisfic him . Ther/f^^-^7anfwcrcd,th

his comminghadnot bene determined onelyby the king Catholike ,
but alio by allthccon

derates for the common furcty oUtahe , feeing that fo long as the ^o«/;V.««»^r remained in tl

adminittration, they could not be aflured that that common-weale would not follow the Wen

kin'', and be feruiceabletohisoccafions : therefore lie demaundedinthe namcof the wh(

league, that the Gonfalo»mer might bcdepriiiedofthe gouernemcnt , and that there might

jnftitutedafornicofpollicicnot fufpeaed to the confederates: which could not be vnlcirci

Cardinall and lutian M(dtas werereftoredto theirnaturall countrey :That ifthey woiJ dec

fent to thcfe things,they fliould find agreement in the refidue more ealily
:
Lalhy, he willed f

to fignify this report and his intention to the flatc oiFlorence,znd yet he would not Ifay his ar

till anfwere were returned.
• u u j-r

At Florence immediatly vpon the brute ofthe marching ofthe Spamardr ,
migfit be diicerr

an vniucrfall aftoniniment in the minds ofmen , both doubting that the Popes forces would •

uade them on fome other (;de , and ftaringthe diuifion of Citizens , and the inclination of
^

j

multitude to new things: they were very weake in men at armcs, and hadno other Ihengtl i

j

foo£emen,thenfuchas wereeitherleauiedinhaf^e,oratlea(t drawne out oftheir garrifons, i
>

cflateoffouldersnot yet experienced in warrc : they had no excellent Captaine, vponwl::

vertue and authority they might rcpofe the guiding ofan army; and their other leaders were f i

asitithememorieofmantheyhadnot in their pay menofleifc expedtation : their weaken :

was great in regard oftheffrength that was commingagainflthem, their wants were farreii-

riour to the preparations oftheir enemies , their wifctJomes vnabie to preuent the daungcrs 1

1

threatned, their wealth vnprofitablc, where wanted menforadhon : Laltly, they hadi-

thin" amonglfthemwhichdid not helpeto the defolationoftheir ef^ate* and wantedallthi J

wherein they might hope for comfort, counfell, or compalhon: their fcares wctevaine, c

that their perill was fwifterchcn their prouifion : and there could be no place for confider

,

where was nothing to aflbre their hope: all things were full of confufion , andthc fuddenne

cfthc calamity made them lefle apt to confult for their fafcty : and yet making fuch proui a

as they could,accordingto the niortnc{rcoftimc,theyreaffembled their men atarmcs dif^ribi d

into many places , they waged footemen , but fuch bodies as they could get : They cl e

outthebefl bands oftheir Penfioners, and drew to F/orcwf all their principall forces, botf*

the furety oftheir Citie , andtorcfurnifh fromthcnceall otherplaces that fhould fuffcr r-t

danger ; And amidde thefemeanes of prouifions for the warre, theyforgat not( but^y

late) to proue what they could do by way of accord : for which caufe , befides the contir .U

folicitation of their EmbafTador with the Viceroy ,i\\ty wrote to the Cardinall oE Vc/terc'-

ing 3.x,GradoU ncare to %pme,to go to the Pope, and labour to appcafe him with offcrs.with ^•

titions.withhumilities, and all other forts ofoffices whatfocuer. Buthc hauingaharthardi J,

aunfwercd notwitflandingwith words contraricto his doings, that the cntcrprife caracM
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him and that it was followed without his forces : only not to fiirre vp the league againft

m he was conltraincd to confent to it, and to fuftk the Cardinail oiC^Udicts to draw artillery

i>m 5(?/(7f»M:Thathcwasnot3bIeto(hy the expedition afore it was begun, and much Idle

luld he breake it now that it was in aiilion : He made himfclfe forrovvfull for their affli6lion,

idyctexpreflcdnoinchnationto compalTion: his words were doubtful), and his intentions

flcmbled : he favv the humour that was offended , and yet would not apply the medicine to

>mfortit,iudgingitbertforthefctuingofhisturne, toluffer them to languifli in their proper

iamities. By this time the ytceroy\\2A pafled themountaincs oi'Barbertyia within tiftcene

i!esoff/<»rf»ff, from whence he lent to i\om{iczoi[\c Florentits , that it was nottheinten-

i|)n ofthe league neichcrto alter the iurifdidtion , nor change the liberty, fofarrc foorth as

r the furety oiItaly, they would depofe the Cjonfalonmer from his eftate : He defired that the

ie^cesmx^xw. be rcliored to their countrcy,not as chiefetaincs ofthegoucrncment, but as per-

ns priuate,fubiedi:ed to thelawcs, and to the MagiHratcs , and not fcperate in anything from

her Citizens . This propofitionbeingknowne throughout thsCicy.theopinionsofmcn were

ierfe according to the diucrfityofiudgemcnts,palIions,and fearc : Some blamed the Councell,

at vvould,fortlic regard ofoneonely,prefene to fo great a danger the generality of Citizens

id the vniuerfalliurirdiilion: feeing that in depofing him.they loll neither the counfell popular,

)r the publikc liberty : a thing which it could not be hard to kecpc,though the AJedices, dcpri-

:d ofreputation and power, would (triue to exceede their degree priuate and limited : That it

as to be confidered in what fort the City might refill the authority and forces oi: fo great a

j<7ue : that ofthenifclucs they were notable : that all Irc.ly was become their enemy : that

ey had wholly lort all hope offuccours with the Frenchmen, both for that being driuen with

iwardifc out of//<?A,they had enough to do to defend their owneRealme , andalfo knowing

eir weakneffe, they had anfwered to the demands ofthe Fiorentim , that they were contented

fctthcmat libertic to make accord with the league. Ofthe contrary, others reafoned how
ineitwastobelceuethatfogreatafhrre vvas made only for hatred to the (7<?>;/ii/o«w>r, orto

:vp the 'Jif<j««j' in f/<7^tf»r<? as Citizens priuate; That farreotherwife was the intention ofthe

infcdcrates,whotoioynetheCitytotheirwiIs,andtomakeit contributary to their wants of

ony,refp:cicd no other end then to bring in the Aiedices in tyranny : only they dilguifcd their

)rrupt intentionSjWith dcniaunds not fharpe nor feuere.and yet pretended thefame tStB.: for it

as no other thing to take out ofthe pallacc the gonfilomter in a time fo troubIed,and with fuch

. reatningand conpulfion ofarmes,thentoleauca flocke wandrlng without a paftor, the more

.lily to fall into the iawes ofthe wolfe : It comprehended no other thing to bring the OVleMret

:o Florenct in fo great a tumult , then to (trike vp the drumme and aduance the ilandard, that

ichmightfollowir,asliucdinnoocher ftudythcn to deface the name, the memory, and the

!
rme ofthe great Counccll: aneftateof gouernement which could not be depofed without

,e abfolute ruine ofthe common liberty : And what is there to let the (JVledtces, backt from the

•rreinc with the J/>rf«'y77 army, andfollowedat home with troupes feditious and ambitious,

.at they may not opprefle the liberty euen afiponcas they make their entrie into Florence:

|heyhauetlietimebyeIcd.on,theplacei5 prepared, mens minds altered , the good men of the

: ivvne do fearc, the cuill fort cxped, ifthere be any place ofthe towne free from tumult , at leafl

jiereisnonevoideoffufpition, few tobctrufted,and none affured, all things in confufion, yea

jcnthe wifclifurtheft oft to auoide the Ibrme which cuennowis gathered intoadoude

|idreadictobreake:It weregoodtoconfider what the ouerture of fuch things might en-

:nder, and what may happen by yeeiding to demaunds vniull and preiudiciall : Thatitis

3 food aftevi^ion lb much to feare their dangers.as thereby toforget the lafety oftheir Hues, and

!)conl]derhowintollerableitwouldbeto hue inferuitude, to iuch as haue bene borne and

red vp in lib erty : That they were to remember with what valour they had oppofcd againlt

!k late kin" Charlet the eight for the protediion oftheir liberty, at fuch time as he was poflefled

'

fthc City with a mighty armie : Laftlic that they had to confider how eafily.they might refift fo

nail an army.vnfurnil'hed ofmonv,vnprouided ofvii5luals,nakcd ofgreat artilleries, & al) Other

Commodities to beare out the war, ifonly the City relliled their firtt fury : yea when they found a

:folute defence in place ofthe vaine hopes that had bin giucn to cary Florence at thefirllaflault,

jicy would be oafily ranged to agreement vpon reafonable coditions.Thefc difcouiies tan in the
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markcc places andftreetcs amongft the Citizens; but the (y«»/«/»«wVr holding it bcfhhat tl

aunfwere which the Magirtratc was to make to tile Vtctroy , ftiould be communicated with tl

people, called together the great Councellj and in full prefencc ofthe Citizens, gauc his opinic

, . in this mancr.

TtJintth
«'"" ^'^^ thought the demaund of the Viceroy touched me onely , or that his defires were flayj

tbt Codicil, finiply vpon particularities, I would ofmy fclfe make a refolution conformable to my intcntioi

" and do the thing withoutyour counfell^which could not but turneto your common fafety :'fi

" hauingalwayescariedthismindtogiuemylife foryourbenefit, it could not but be iufi in me i

" refolue ofmy Cdfe, to renounce the office you haue giuen me, to deliucr you from the dangers i

*' harmcs ofthe warre,hauing efpecially worne out both my body and mindlwith the trauels oft!

*' place in fo many yearcs fince you preferred meto it : but finceit may be that this demaund ftrei

" cheth tothings further then to me and my priuat? intcrcft , it is thought good by this honour:

*' hie affiliance , and by me,not to deliberate without publike confent in a matter that fo vniuerfal

" conccrneth you all,and lefle feeming that a caufc fo graue and generall, fhould be referred tod

** counfell of that ordinary number ofCitizens,which are ordinarily called the priuity ofcommc
*' things,but to you in whofe perfons is refembled the Soueraigne Maiefly and prcfcnce ofthisC

" ty,and by whofe wifdomcs are to pafle deliberations of fo great importance. 1 induce you.nct i

" incline more to the one part then to the other ^ I refcrre all to your counfell and iudgement

" bring hither no meaning to perfwade yoii to partiality, I fet notmyfelfe betweene your a

*' fedtions and the prefcnt caufe : The fame you fhall refolue , the famefhallbc acceptedby m
" who do not only lay at your feetc the office which is yourowne, butalfo my perfon andii

" which is to my felfe alonera facrifice which I would thinke happily dedicatcd,if it had any cpct

'* tio tending to yourfafcty.Examine ofwhat importance the Vtceroys demand may be for your

*' berty,whercin I befcech God fo to leade your minds as you may make eledtion oi the better ws
*' Ifthe Me^tctf were difpofed to liue in this City as priuate Citizens,with conformity to yo

*' iawes and rulers,it could not be but vertuous and commendable to fuffer them to rcturnejand r

*'
ceiue them, to the end the members ofour common countrey might at lali be reincorporate in

'' one common body : but ifthey bring with them other intentions, andvndcrfliadowesofco
**

formity, fhroud rnint!s oftyranny , it were good you confideredofycur danger, not holding

" grieuous to furtaine all cxpenfes and difficulties to preferue your liberty, a lewell whofe prci

'* oufnefie^you fhall then belt difcerne , when youihall fufftr priuationofit. Be not perfwadi

**
that the gouernementofthe MedtcesWiWhz the fame it was afore they were cxpulledj feeing t

*' forme and foundations ofthings ate chaunged: tor then as they had their trayningvpamon|
*'

vs almoft as Citizens priuate,wea!thy in goods according to the degree they held, and not offt

" dcd ofany,made theii foundation ofthe good will ofthe Citi7ens,vfed to confult v\ ith the pri

*'
cipals ofpublikc affaires, and labored vvitluhe/doake ofciuility to couer rather then todifcoi

" their greatnefle : ib now that they haue bene fo many y eares feperate from the lawcs oiFlorem
*'

infciScd with the fafnions and cuRomes ofGrangers, and bythat^rcafonlelTepradtifed in ciu

" caufes,mindfull ofthe exile and icuerities done to ihem,poore in goods,iniuriedoffo many fan

" lies,& according to their owne tcHimony knowing that the moli part ofthis prefence abhorrc

"tyranny: they will repofc confidence in no Citizen, norhaueno conformity toyourlaw
" & Magirtrates.but compelled by pouerry and fufpitionjwill bring backe tothenifclues the adn
**

niflration of all things: they will not reeftablifh good will and loue,but recontinue force & arme
*'
they will reduce this City in fhort time to the image and flatc cH'BologmA , and to Sie?7na & P

" rc»/^ in the time ofthe ^c«r<W?«.Ifpeake this to fuch as kcepeobferuation ofthe time and g^

" uernement ofLawrence Aieiiicis,v>'hkh yet in comparifon of this wold fi:eme a golden age,nc

" withftanding the conditions ofthat time were hard,a nd the goucrnement was a kind oftyrann
*'

albeit more eafie the many others.Now it appertaineth to you to refolue wifely,& to me,cith

" to giuc vp confhntly this officc,or elferefolutcly.to apply my felfe to the preferuation ofyour
" berty:You are to determine,and I to be dire6ted,you Hand in the ftands ofyour ownejcounfc
" and I fubieded to your arbitration.

There was no doubt what the Counccll wold refoluc.thc whole multitude ofthepeople be

ring almoft an vniuerfall inclination to maintainethc popular gouerncment : Therefore it w
determined by a wonderful! accord, to confent to the returning o£ the (^etiicer in t:

oatu
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urc ofperfons priuate : and that in no wife the gonfitlottnier fhould be depofed from his place,

linft which if the enemies were obflinatc, then the whole body ot the Citie fliould be applied

he defence oftheir libertie and countrey ,not fparing cither goods or life in an adion fo bono-

ilc and necc{larie:fo thatdilpofingali their thoughts to the warre^they made prouifions ofnio-

r
andrcntmentothctowncot/'r<»fotcnmylesfromf/tfr^w^ , a place which they thought

luld be fubied to the firft violence of the Ficcroj/:v;ho after he had gathered together his army

J.ir^i'rwrfjtogether with the artillcric which was drawen with a wondetftiil paine^both for the

sivoi /Ifpemn, and alfo forthatforwantofmoney they lacked labourers and infiruments ne-

raricforthecariage,hetookethe way to Prrfroashadbenciuppoled : he arriucd there about

breaking ofthe day,and eucn then began with two Falconets to batter the gate ^-I iercataU by

fpace ofan houre,aibeitlictlc to his prortt.for that it was mightily rapiercd withiii.The Floren-

(had beftowed within Prato about two thouland footmc,the moft part oftheir Pen(ioners,Sc

refidiicleauicdinhaft ofallfcieces and bale trades.Inthatnuinbcrtherewcre very few cxpc-

iced and trained to the warre. They had alfo fent thither with an hundred men at armcs Luke

tello an ancient Captaine,but yetneithcrforhis age nor for his experience come to any degree

nartiall knowledge : and the men a: amies were the fame bodies who a little before had bene

ilcd and ll^ipped in Lomburdie^o this was added.what by the fhortncfle ofthe time, and the

orance offuch as had the charge to make prouifions , both great want of artilleries , and not

"c the munitions and other things necclTarie to defend the place. The Viceroy had in hi; armie

)hundred men at armeSjfiue thouland footemenc?p^«/<?ri^j', and two Cannons oncly: an army

yfinall in numbcrsaud other prouifions.but great as touciiing their valour, for that the fcore-

n were all ofthofe bodies, who in fo great reputation were retired from the battell ot \Auen-

and who repofing much in their vertue^defpifed greatly the ignorance oftheir aduerfaries.But

h" brought to march.and no order as yet taken for their.vifluals, and leffe relief!: through the

ole countrey,for that haruefl was fully finifhed , & all gleaned & caried into places offlregth,

!y

bega iminediatly to fall into nccelTities offbod,vvhich made the Viceroy to incline to accord,

Ithe fame followed with continuall folicitation,that the Floremms fuffring the Medices to re-

le cjquallwith the other Citizens, there was no more fpeech ofthe dcpoiing otthc goafalon-

' , oncly the Citie fliouId pay to the 'L'/«r(y(tothe'endto withdraw his armie Ironuheirdo-

i lions) a ccrtaine fumme ofmoney , which was fuppofcd not to exccede thirtie thoufand duc-

( s. In refpcifl of thishehad grauntcd fafccondudto theEmbaffadours eledted for that expedi-

i
i,and had abllained vnrill their comming from any further adtion againft 7rato, ifthcy with-

i lad furnifhed him with viduals: Thereisnothingthatflieth fallerawaythen occaiion : no- >>

I )•' more daungerous then to iudge ofthe intention and profedion ofanother : nor nothings

i re hunfuH then an imnoderate fufpition.AH the chtefe Citizens defired agreement, being ac-

] bmed by the examples ofcheirelders, to defend their libertie againftarmes, with gold : and

j refoie they made requeft.that the Embairadours eled Hiould depart incontinenly,being char-

3 i amongfl other things to fee them of Prato furnifh the Spaniflj armie with viduals, to the end

3 Z^iwro; fhould exped with pacicnce ifthecompofitionthatwasnowin adion would bring

\
:h any efFed.But the Ganfalonmer perfwading himfelfe againft his naturall tinieroufnefle , that Vraio t,ken

:| enemies dilpairing to be able to do any more would depart thcfeIues,or fearing that the ^I'/f- ^ "1^^*"

I ;/ by one meancs or other would returne to Florenceflx whether his defhny pufhed him on to

:the caufeofhis owne mine and the calamities ofhis countrey , he held artificially in delay the

ijatch ofthe EmbafTadourSjnotfufFcring them to depart the day that was appointed according

Bche refolution which had bene made : in fo much as the Viceroyhoth preffed with the want of

ibals,and vncertaine whether the EmbafTadors would come,diflodged by night from the gate

lercatale , and incamping before the gate called Seraiilto,^om the which the way goeth to the

r )untaine,he began to batter the next wall with two Cannons, chufing that place for the com-

tiidity ofa high heape ofearth ioyning to the wal.by the which he might eafily go to the breach

I rhc wall from aboue that was battred : which facilitie for the campe being turned into a diffi-

litie for the towne.for that the breach that was made aboue the heape ofearth, remained within

ryhigh and thickeof earth,one ofthe Cannons was broken at the firf^ executioh,and the other

uhthc whichthe battrie was continued.had fo lofl his force with ofte fhooting, that hisbuUcts

I nc flowly to the wall,and yet did no great harme. LalHy after they had executed many hourcs
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and made an opening in the wall ofmore then twelue fadomes, ccrcainc of the SfAtiiJt' for

got vp to the terraffe or hcapcofearth,and began to aflailc the breach : frcmthence iht)

the top ofthc wall, where they flue two ofthe footemen that gardcd it , v\hcfe death git-ii

;

to the refidue and driuing them to retire^the SfaKjards forbarc not to take the opoiiunitic c

tinieroufnefie.and climbc vp by the helpeoffcalingiadders.And albeit there was within neatdie :

wall a fquadron of(hot andpikes.bejRowed there both to fufler none ofthe enemies to flay viji

the wall, and aifo to make flaughter ofthe firfl man that raflily ftould leape within or c«her' lc

go downc,yet(fuch is the feare ofmen vnexpcrienccd in dangers) afloone as they faw the enci es

vpon the wal.they brake th'cirrancke,and oftheniielues abandoned the defence ofthe place, lis

cowardife depending fon)ewhat vpon want ofexperience in the feruicc and perils ofwarrc, ^jc

couragecothe J^rf«)v3r^/to.make their entrie in lundry places without any impediment . .id

crying Victoiie,they followed their fcSrtune with valour, and began to runnc through the tove,

where was feene no other thing then flying,violence,fpoiling,bIoud,murdcrs, &crying,thef(t.

men ofthe Horetws making no refiftance,but cafting away their w eapons,thcy cfFei cd iheir

>

dies to the rigour oftheir enemies: fro whofe couetoulneflre,Iufl,& cruelt ie,nothir,g had cfcapi ,if

the Cardinail Aiedtcis by beflowino gards in the great Church had not i aued the honour of >.

men which in their calamitie were fled thither for iafetie . There were niore then two thouid

men that dyed,not in fighting/or almoll not one would ioyne himlclfc to the fray , but in flj
g,

in hyding,and in cryitig mercy to the enemies , who difdained to fliew compaflion vpon nic i

fo imall merite.Thc refidue were referued prifoners together with the Flortntir. Cpmrniflioi s,

none efcaping the calamitie that fo wretched a fortune did bring . By the loflc oiTrato the )f

1>i/}oj/e,noi falling othtrwifc from the iurildidlionofthe F/oreuttnes^tigxecd to reiieuethe Ftc
j

withvidluals.recciuing hispromiienot to be diflrefl'edby his armie.Butat F/oreucefliToonczs iC

fuccefle of'Tr/iro was knowne,and the Embafladoursthat wentto the Viceroy beingon thcK'e

way,were returned by the bruitc otthe accident , there were difcerned manifeft alterations it

«

mindes ofeuery one :fome lamenting the lofle that was hapned/ome fearing greater harmes.li e

fufpeitingby nature more then they ought to do by reafon,fome diflruflingfhadowes whofc i.

dieswerefarreoff.all things in contufion,andeuenthofe men the leaf! aflured,in whom wjsr I

reafon ofconfidence and refolution . The 6'o«/v?/o«»;irr repentingnow the vanitic ofhis com 1,

was no lefle amazed then the refidi!c,3nd hauing almoft altogether lofl both reputation & aui .

ritie,he flood fo irrefolute and vngouerncd, that he gauehimfelfcvp to the wilsot others, w -

cut making prouifion either forhisovvne fafetie, or the common tranquilitie;others, who del d

the alteration ofthe gouernement,tookeaudacitie by the flate oftheir fortune, and blamed
f

• ;

likely the things prelentr but the inultitude ofCitizens not accufiomcdto tumults and arnie; It

;

hauing alvvayes afore their eyes the miferabic example ofPrato , notwithftanding they afFc' d ,

much the gouernement popular,yet what through feare and cowardife, flood as a mifcrable
] j

to whofocuer would oppreflc them . In thistumult and ieparation ofmindes /'<?«/< Vettort d

Anth.Fran./ilbiZai^i^NO voung Gentlemen ofthe nobiIitie,no Icfle feditious and defirous ofi v

things, thenbythereoccafionsfullofaudaciticandboldncfle, hauingmany moncthsaforec •

fpircd fccretly withothers in fauour ofthc MeAices , and forthe betterforjiie and maneroh ir

rertoring , had fccretly fpoken with lu/ian de Medicu in a village ofthc Florentm territoric ni e

to 5/f»«<«,'detcrminedto make experience to draw the Got.falemter out ofthe publike pailac y

force: and drawing into this couniell one Barth.Valori,^ young man oflike qualitie , but em - :

gled by his vnreafonabie prodigalities with fundry debts.as was alfo T.-ia/f.they went the fee d

morning afterthe lofle of/';-4/o,bcing the lafl day ofAugutt,with a fmall company to the pall '^

where finding no great gard or refiftance/orthat the Gonfalonier left all things to aducture,t y

entrcd his chamber , and threatned him to take his life from him ifhe would not depart the
|

>

lace , but in cafe he would go out,thev gaue him their faith to defend him from harme : his f e

and the prefcnt cxtremitie made him obedient to the rage ofthe young men. Then the whole •

tie was drawen into tumult,and many were difclofed againft him,but not one appeared in hi; -

uour.He by and by,by dire6^ion and commaundement of others , caufed to aflcmble theM i«

firates,whom,h3uing by thelawes a full authoritieouerthc Gotifalonmers , they required to -

priue him lawfully ofhisofficc,orotherwife they would kill him . In which feare they dep(d

him contrary to their willjand led him in fafetie into the hpufc oi'Faulc , from whence in the n li

b<2
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g well accompanied , he was conueyed vpon the dominions oiStinna, and from thence ma-

fhew to go to %omc with fafecondudi obtained ofthe Pope , he tooke fecietly the way of

lona, and paflcd by fea to %augia, forthat he wasaduertifed by the meane of his brother the

dinalijthatthc Pope would breake hispronjife with him,& ipoyle him ofthe money which he

fuppolcd to be in great quantitie . AfHoone as the Gonfalomter was dcpofed from his place,

Z\i\t difpatchcd prelent Embafladours to the Viceroy , with whom they compounded cafily

leane ofthe Cardinall de Medicis: for the Cardinall was contented as touching his pariicu-

I
hat there lliould be no further communing but for the rcftoring ofhim and his, and all fuch as

followed him, as Citizens priuatc , with power toredcemc within a certaine time the goods

had bene aliened by the fiske; That there fliould be repayment ofthe moneys that had bene

urfed,3nd amends made by fuch to whom they had bin transferred: That touching the com-
ii affaireSjthe Fhrentins entred the league: They were bound to pay to the king oi'%j:mawt

I
' thoufand duckats, according to the promife which the Medtces had made at Mantua to the

|opof(7«m,inrecompenceoftheirreflorine; , to the F/Vijroj twcntie thoufand, and to the

e fourefcorc thoufand , the one halfe prefently , and the refidue within two moncths:

'ponthis condition that the firft payment being receiued , the armie fhould fotthwitiidc-

the lands ofthe f/c>-i?«f«»x , leauing at libertie all that they had pofleffed. Befides this, they

radled a league with the king of <LAragon , with bonds reciprocal! for certaine numbers of

at armcs for the defence oftheir eihtes , and that the Florentines fhould entcrtaine in theic

:wo hundred men at amies ofthe fubiedes ofthat king : wherein albeir it was not expref-

nder whom they fliould be led , yet the charge meant to the Marquis oiTaluda, to whom
Cardinall had promifcd , oratleftgiuenhim hope , to make him Captaine General! of the

ititm men ofwarre.Thus the bufinefle ofthc depofing ofthe Cjonfalonnier being pafled oucr,

hedaungersofthewarreremouedbythecompofition , the Citizens began to fa!! tocor-

he gouernement in points wherein the formerformc was thought vnprofitable , but with

niuerfal! intention , except ofa very few which were young andalmoft not falling in con-

ition , to preferue the libertie , and fupport the counfell popular . Therefore thcydetcr-

d with new !awes,that theeledionofthe Qonfalonnierihould not be ellabli filed perpetual!,

"or one yeare onely : Thattothecouncellofthefourefcore , which chaunged from (\%z

eths to fixe moneths,and by whofe authoritie caufcs ofgreatefi grauitie were dctermined,to

nd there might be a continual! communitie ofthe Citizens ofgreateft'qualitie, flinuld be al-

;s added a!! thole that hadadminiflred cither at home or abroad , the chiefe offices and

rs : At home, fucli as had bene either Qonfalormiers ofluflice , or ofthe ten ofthe 'Balia^

fice in that common weale ofgreat authoritie : Abroad , fuch as being cholenby the coun-

i ifthe tburelcore, had ferucd either as Embafladours to forreine Princes , or elfe as General!

[
intendents ouer the warrc: A!! the otherorders and ordinances ofthe gouernement remai-

irme and liable without innouation.

tter thcfe things were rcfolued , they elecftcd Gonfalcmier for the firft yeare , hht 'Bapttfia

> //? , a Citizen ofnoble defcending , andnolefleeflcemedfor hisdifcretionandgouerne-

!:

. And as ithappeiieth in all times troubled, fo in this eledion the people not beholding fo

1 fuch as by popular pra6lifes were mofi agreeable to them , as one , who what with the

: authoritie he had in the Citie, fpecially with the nobilitie, and with his proper vertue which

i peculiar to him , might reduce and make firme and flable the fliaking efiatc ofthe common
ce. But by the prcfent tumult things were too much difordred, the common libertie had too

jI: mighty enemies , in the bowels ofthecountrey waS an army fufpeded , andwithinthc

Ban vnbridledboldneireofyoungmendefiroustooppreflTeit , and to their wils was con-

rable the will ofthe Cardinal! UMedtcii, notwithftanding in wordes he made demonftration

'\t contraric: for, as in the beginning he efteemed not the reftoring ofhim and his as Citizens

'!itc,a rccopencc worthy offo many trauels & paines,fo alfo he confidered forthe prefenr,that

I'ftate could not endure , forthat together with his name, they fhould be greatly hated of all

t ,the Citizens lining in continual! fufpition.that they would drefle fomc ambufh againft their

»!tie : They would alwayes remaine difcontented , for that they had brought the Spanifb

niagainfttlieir countfey , and wdre the caufes ofthe wretched fpoyle and facke of^Pr^ro:

iJlafSy that by compulfionofarmcs the Citie had bene conftraincd co receiued conditions fo
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vnworthyandvniufl. Tothishcwasvigedby fuch as afore had confpired with him, andotFj

whoin a c5nion weale well ordered,heid no honorable place : but the confcnt ot the Ficeroj vs

necclTariCjWho cxpe6lingthe firft payment,which for the diuifions in the citie could not fo loce

be made, kept as yet within Prato, and had no fancic^'liatfoeuer was the caufe ) that any nv

chaungefhouldbemadeintheCitieof/'/emJC^, notwithf?andingtheCaidinall(oyningtohi

the Marquis oiPaluda & Andrerv Caraffe Captaines in the armie , told him that the name of e

Spaniards could not be but very odious to a Citie, againH which they had done fo many ham:

;

that in all occafions they would flicke alwayes to the enemies ofthe king Catholike , and nt

there was daungcr,lcan when the armie fhould depatt,they would reuoke the qonfalomter v5

they had expulfcd by conftraint.By thefeperfwafions he confented to the Cardinall,v\ho aflo e

as he had made agreement and refolution ofaftiires with him , canic with diligence to Flor,e

into his houfes,where many Cap.taines and fouldiers ofthe Italians entred , fome with him, J

fome feparatc , the Magiltees being afftayed to let their entry for fearcofthc Jp^w^x lit

wereat hand.The next moiningthe councell ofthe multitude ofCitizens being aflembledat c

publike pallace to confult vpon the affaires prefent, Itiliande Medicu being preicnt and aflif
g

thcadion, the fouldiers charged the gate ofthe pallace , andclimingvp by ladders,they me

themfelues maimers of the pallace, and made pillage of the filuer vc(fcll which lay theri

liore for the vfe and feruice ofthe Citie V There the Citie together with the gonfulomiero^

pelled to giuc place to the infolencies offuch as could do more with armcs andwcapons then le

Magiftrate with rcuerence and authoritie , called together with the ringing ofthe great bell
y

the direction of/«///i«,ri'(f/7^<f^.'c«) the people , to Parliament vpon the pallace greene: whr,

fuch as went thither being enuironed with armed fouldiers , and the young men ot the Citie it

had take amies for the citie,they cofcntcd that to fiftie Citizes of the Cardinals naming,{houL

:

giue the fame authority ouer piiblike bufinefle which all the people had:a forme or ftate ofpc i

which the Florcnttns cal Ampla baha.^y the'decree ofthcfc men,the gouernment being redi d

to that forme which it caried before the ycarc a thoufand foure hundred nintie & foure,& a g i.

fon eifabliflied within the pa!lace,the Medtces rcfumed vpon the the felfe.fame (fate ofgreati fe

vvhich their father had, but their gouernmct was more impcrious,& with a power more &bfo c

In this fort,and with armes.was opprefled the libertie ofthe Florenttns, being brought to it

degree ofaducrfitie principally by the difagrcementsofthe Citizens . It was thought it had )t

fallen fo far , ifthey had not behaued thcmlelues with great negligence in the defence ofthcc i-

mon buiineflcjfpecially in the lali times, not fpeaking ofthe neutrality,which they vfed very i-

difcreetlVjand the cowardifeofthe Gonfalomier giuing too much head to the enemies ofthe j-

pulargoiiernment.Thekingof /4^<3^o« had not from the beginning lo grcatadefiretoreued le

libercie,as to turne away that Citie from the alliance ofthe French king,& to draw fome fun cs

ofmoney to pay his armie : in fo much that aflbone as the French had abandoned the Dud of

tJlUllaf:)\c fcnt to tell the Vtcs-.-oj^t.hdX. whether the affaires occurant fliould draw him to anc ct

cnteiprife, or for anv other cccafion, he fliould know that the rcfhtution ofthe Affrf/ffjw Id

beof hardatSion , that he fhould take libertie to determine sccordingto the condition ofti s,

and agree or not agree with the Citie , accordingtothemcanethat brought the. bcftoporii-

' tic to hisafiaiies . This washiscommaundcmentin the beginning: but being afterwardesdif a-

tented with the Pope for the violence he would haue done at T^^owi? to a^Z/S^/? ^'£/?(f , anta-

tring withall into fufpition for the threats he gauc publikely againft ffraungers,he gaue plain a

vnderlknd to ihe fcmeEmbafladour oiFlorence that came to him in the beginning ofthe w c,

enioyning no IcfTe to the F/c^rcj , thatthcrc fliouldbenofiriuingtoalterthegoucrncmeniln

which deuife thefe two reafons were indifrerent to him: he iudged that either it would be a t )g

ofmore furetie to him to prefcruc the gonfalonnier , who was enemie to th? Pope, or e!fe he ar

red that the Cardinall of /J^^Ac^ being reftored , wouldnot more depend of the Pope th of

him. But his 'afi deliberation came not to -he knowledge ofthe Vtceroj^ vntill the day afte tB

common weale was reduced to the power oi 'eCardinall.

By thisdifccurfe it may be difcerned,thatifthe Florentmt , after the French were chafed ad

looked to afTure their affaires by fome agrecment,or at leaft had made thefelues ffrong with en

& foldiers traincd,eithcr the Viceroy had not marched again4f them, or at lealt finding refill; «,

bs would cafily haue binbrought to compolition for money. But their deftinie was againf^ eit

fa if,
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i cty, being bcfidcs the coniedlures and comprehenhon ofmans wifdome,warned ofthe perils

tat were towards them,by certaine lignes in the ayre : for,not long aforc,the lightning that fell

^ion the gate that Icades frocn Florence to Pr^iro.caried away from an ancient Inicld ofMarble,

S'oiden flower de Zij/,which is the Enfigne orarmcs ofthe French kings : An other time a flafh

(iiohtning dcfcendingfrom the top ofthe pallaccinto the chamber ofthe ^o«/«/o««/fr,touched

I other thing then a great veflell of filuer wherein the lots are wont to be put when they come

tjbc made cquall for the creation ofthe great MagiQrate: and afterwards failing downe,it (hoke

{violently a great ftone which lay at the foote ofthe ftayres,and bare vp the burden ofthe buil-

; IP, that being remoued from his place without any other hurt,it fecmcd that the hands ofmen

Id taken hiin out with a wonderfull knowledge in Archyte(3ure.

About thefetimesjor a litle before,thc Cjetiorvata beating vpon the CaftleofCfw/ with the ar- TheeaflUof

lileries which the Pope had lent them, theCafHe keeper being corrupted with a bribe often Oenetukfa

tiufand duckats, deliucred it vp to the townes men: This trcalon ofthe keeper moued partlv by
J^'JJ

''""^

flire for that an army by fea which was fent outoiProuenceforthe defence ofthe towne, hauing

It courage to takcland,were retired,by whole cowardife he had no hope to be fuccoured: But

i: Lanternc held out for the king, whercinthe fame day certaine French vefiels had conueycd

i:hials and other neceflaty proiiifions.

^flbone as the matters of Florence were difpatched and the mony recciued, the 'Viceroy remo-

ld his army to march to Z?>-f/(7''* : about which City the Venetians, hauing now appeafedthe

1 1s ofthe Srvif:rs, were encamped and lay afore the gate of i'. /o/:;«, battering at one time both

t : towne and the Gallic with artilleries planted vpon the mountaineoppofite : They had a ccr->

I ne lioht hope to be let in at the pile gate by meanc ofan intelligence, which neuerthclefle pro-

1 d vainc,for that it was difclofed : But when the Spanijh army ariucd at the borough ofCairo

1 lich is ncare to ^rf/77/<,/li«»'/f«r^'//«^;^>ygouernour ofthe French that were within, had a ^^^^^

I nd to giuc vp theTowne together with the Caftle tothe Vtceroy,\\'\x.\\ compofitionthat all the Jrtdbythe

lildicrs that were within fhouldifliieoutjtheir goods and liuesfaucd.buttheirEnfignesfouldcd, Fienchtothe

: d the points ofthcir weapons downeward,and leaning behind them their artillery : wherein it f^'^nOt

I :mcd Aionjieur d'Anbigfiy tcf^tt\cA morethe Viceroy then t\\cVcnetiaHj,by a commandcment

lich he had receiued afore from his king , to deliuer it to the Spamards or to Cafar , not that he
'

ted more the ^>«ffM»/ , but rather to cntertaine matter of contention with ^<eyrf>- and with

I : king of y^r<ijo«. The Frenchmen that kept Leguagm followed the famecounfell afore the

, amardf pafled into Lombardy : for, litle elieeming ofthe many ofters ofthe Venetii!nr,ihQy fiir-

1
idreditvptothcBiniopof^«ra,asalfodid Pc/^uieroaz the fame time that the Viceroy cn-

I :d 'Brefsta, the poiledion whereofthe fame BilTiop defired to haue , but it pleafed the Viceroy

retaine it for the League, in whofc name he had receiued it! it hapned otherwaycs to the

wne of^rfw.?, about the which lay incamped Runz^t de (^ere W\th apart ofthe Ve»eii/tn foul-

:rs : for, by that time the army ofthe fourc thoufand Stviffers which OFlauian Sforce Bifhop of

. 1^ and gouernour oiC^itllan fent to conquere it,in the name ofthe expcdled Duke C^Httximi-

, [« Sforce, werecoiTie neare the wals, TenedtEl Cribario what by corruption oftnoney , and an ^""'^ ''"^

; ibitious defireto be created a Gentleman ofVenice, gaueit vp to the Venetianr. in which a6lion " '"' *

' IS concurran: the confent oi'Mon'ieur Daraz, that kept the Caflle,who repofcd no confidence

Irhisfafetyinthcfaiithofthe^wjjer/. •
rheB,%o F

Immediatly vpon thefe expeditions the Bifliop ofQurci went to Rome, whom the Pope dcfi- qJ'J^
"^

IP carneftly to reconcile to him, gaue order to rcceiue him through all the dominions ofthe ;^s,^_

tiurchwith all fortes ofhonours: and not fparing to enforce his nature to aduance hisdefire,

defraied his expenfes by the waycs, together withallfuchas followed him, to whom v.crc

: idc many great fealls and liberalities ; euery towne which he entred honored him,with flicwes

d offices not accuilomed, both for their variety which was ftrange, and for their Hate and ma-

ly,moft rich and fumptuous: The wayes which he pafled were full ofperfonages appointed to

eete him.and in many feuerall places he was vifited by fundry new Embafladors ofPrelates &
n'fonages ofhonor ofthe Popes fending : yea he would that the Colledge ofCardinals Ihould

lue gone to the gates oi'Rom^ to receiuc him,but the whole Colledge refijfing, as a matter for

e ncvvnefle,hurtfull in example.and for the indignity,mofl preiudiciall to tiieir reputation, they

'•pointed only the Cardinals Agiuenfe and Stngonia to go out ofthe gates halfc a mile into the

'

. Sf 2
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medoweSjto rcceJue him in the name ofthc Pope,vvho with great rc(pc(S& ceremony led him

the Church oiS.MartadeTopo/o,hchchig in the tniddeft betwcene them as Lieutenant to^

/ar : there the two Cardinals left him, and from thence being honourably accompanied bcfic: .

the general! multitudes that followed, he went to the Pope^who fitting in folemnc habit vnderl

eftatcpontificalI,expe6lcdhiscomniing in the publike ConfiHory,.where not manydayesb

fore he had in great honour receiued the twelue Embafladors ofthe Swijjers, whom all the Cai

tonshadfenttohim, both to giue him publikc obedience, and to make offer ofcheir nation

be perpetuall defenders ofthe fhte of tlie Church, and withall to thanke him , that with fo grc

honour he had giuen them the fword,the hat,the helmet, and the banner, together with the ti;

to be the defenders ofthe Ecclefiaftikc liberty.When the Cardinail was ariucd, & had pcrformi

his prefence to the Pope , they began to debate ofthe eftablifhment ofthe common af&irt

whcreofthetoundationreftedinthis, toremoueallquarels and contentions particular, to tl

end that theregions n^ Italy reunited and confirmed, niight with one ioynt refolutionand ecu

felljbe able to make afuil refiihnce to the French king. The hardeli matter in this adion was t

compofition fo many times prafliil-d bctvvcenc Cafar and the Venettans : for,the Bifliop of(7«

cy could hauc bene contented that l^adoit,TreuiJa,BreJJia,BergarKa and Crema fhouldremai

to thcUenettans, fofarre forth as they would rcndcrto Cafar Vtncenfa , renounce their daiff

and rights they pretended to the tovvnes that C*/rf>- held, and pay to him prefently twohundr

ihoufand florin;, of/ii«»,and thirty thoufand yearcly for euer in forme oftributc. It troubled t

fevetianf to acknowledge themfelucs tributaries for thofe townes which they had poflefled t

many yeares as proper owners: and no lefTe were they grieued to giue mony , notwithftandi

thePope offered to lend them part ofthc fumme : but the thing that troubled them moft,w3s t

reftoring oif'tncenfa, in which adtion they alleaged they fhould feperate the body oftheir efta

and Hand depriued ofthc commodity topafle from the head and principall parts to theotl

members,by which priuation the pofieilion oiBrelJia,'Bergama, and ^rema would fland illaf i

led . Befides.torefulethe reflitution vndermore honert colours, they fayd,thev had giuen th

faith to the Vtncentins the lall time they put themfelues into their hands , neuer to feparatc tb
' from them. Other conditions were debated betwcene the Pope and the king oiAragons^vcb

fador, proponed more for reuenge and recompence ofthe complaints ofothers , then that th

was hope to cbtaine them : for, the Pope demanded that that king according to the contents

'

the confederation.flicnld aide him to con(\nQxFeyrara:hc required him to leaue off the protei

oiFabrtcio and /l:/^rj^./4»r/7.^o/o»«o,againfl who he had begun to procecde with fpirituallarir
,

for that they had forced the gate o^Latran , and receiued the Duke of Ferrara ( rebelled agai

:

him)into thofe townes whole iurifdidlion appertained dirc(5lly to the Church: he required hiir i

renounce theprotedionshehadmadein7'«/f<?«f oftheF/o>-^»/'«»y, ofthe i»<'wo«,ofthe L :

ejuois, and of/'/o»?^w,m3tters done to the diminution ofthc rights oftheEmpire, and gener:

'

lulpe6led of all It^ily^ut particularly ofthc Church : for that as it was not profitable to the ot!

:

Potentatsthathcfliouldhauefomanyaljancesin yr^/>',fo it was moff dangerous fort he Cbur

,

that a prouince belonging to the dominion ofthc fame , fliould depend vpon his authority . •

thefe the Spanifh Embafladors replied,that they rcfuled notto aydc him againll Ferrara , fo :

forth as according to the bonds ofthe fame confederation, he made payment ofthe mony dui >

the army bothfor that was paffj& to make nevjj prouifion for hereafter :That it was an aftionr

ther ofpraife nor merit to proceed againft Fnhtcio & Aiark^.Anth.Colonm^y who,ifthey v

!

purfued,what by reafon oftheir great friends and depcndances,and forthatthey were Captai i

ofauthority,would be renewed matter ofa new warre:That the kipg Catholike could not Ic::

them abandonedjwithout fpecial preiudice to his proper honor,neither did their feuerall ferui

!

in the ioynt warres ofthe Pope and him againft the French king,deferue that property ofreco -

pence. Touching the complaint he made ofthe protedions o^Tufcane, they thought it proc •

ded not ofany good or iu(t zeale,but to the end that Sterna,Lttce^uaJbL f/c>»^w,fliouId rcmair I

pray to hiscouctoufnefTejCondifcendingnotwithftandingtoreferre themfelues in thofcadtions J

ihcarbitermentof^/^^-. All the confederats agreed with full confent,that 0^axtn?i/ia» Sfo t

fhould enter vpon the Duchy oCU'l'lt/lan , but Cafar ccnfented not to inucft him , nor to int

:

him with the name ofDuke or any title iudiciall.But eftlbones did renew the coplaints ofthc J
•

(hop ofCunt 8ithe Spaniards touching the occupation ofParma& Plaifancr.they brought gr t

preiutie

I
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iudicc of the rights ofthe Empirc,too much encreafe ofgreatnefle to ihePopes , and an ap-

.ant weakening to the Duchy oiMtllayi , which had necde to be made more Itrong and able,

that it lay alwayes open and lubie6t to the firft inualions ofthe French : That in the capitula-

ns ofthe lcague,thc Pope had made mention ofno other things then ofBolognia and Ferrant:

at now he vlurpcd that which oflong time fince , hadnotbenc pofleffed by the Church of

me vea there was no certaine knowledge that euerfhe could ciaime intereft , not in the times

){\ ancient : Thar this vfurpation was vnder fhadow ofrights and interelh, whereofappeared

authentike men)ory,hc feeming to make the donations ot Emperours none other thing then a

' nple writing , which .might be forged or fayned according to fancy : And yet the Pope, taking

cj' occafion ofthe tumults oiLombardy.AA realbn to him(elfe,as in a matter manifcft arid noto-

j')U&-. Thcfc dil'putations could not be rcfoluedeafily.But the matter that troubled molt theiffJe

t thing's, was the controuerfic betwcepe Cafar^Vidtht Venetians , byreafon whcrecfthe

Jipe did what he could, fomctimes prouoking them , fonietimes praying them , and fometimes

t catnin" thcm,and all for a delirc he (hll nourifhed to preferue the ^?Mirr«i»A both for the com-

nn benefit of //<j/y.and alfo for that he hopedjvnder the oportunity oftheir fuccours, to be able

t czryFerrara without the forces ofthe Spaniards.ln this adtion the /<r<?^i5«Emba{radors labo-

ri with great importunity,fearing leaft to a common da^noer,thcrc were no caufc added to the

{nettans to turne their diipolitions to the French,and be eftfooncs reunited to that nation : but

E:y .were di iuen to proceed aduifedly and with tempcrance,both not to prouoke Ca/ar to make

a ance with the Frenchmen, from whom their king had feparate hirri with fo great painc,and al-

ii for other realbns necefTarily mouing himnottobreakeamitie with him. Laftly the Swt(fer

^nbafladors omitted notrauellinthis a6fion , for thatbeing bound to defend tlie VenettaKt,y^\\o

jbintHatrcgard were bound to pay them eueryyeare 25000 duckets, they wifiied not to be

i ought to this necelTitie.eithcr not to obferue their promile, ortobedriuento make head a-

'.\n[\C/ifar ifhe offered tovexe them. At lafi, neither the Bifhop of(yflm, being not to be

\ awne from the dcmaund he made that the Venetians fhould render Vtncenfa to C^fr*" > "O"^ ^^^"^

r«f/w»j-difpofedtogiueitvp, whofbodalfo yet difagrecd| touching the quantity ofmony,

ePope, whoaboueall things defired, the rather to reuerfe the name and authority/ of the

ouncell o^Ttfa, that C^f'^'' m'ght approue the Counccll oiLatran
,
protefted to their Embaf-

: Jors, that he ihould be conftrained to perfecute that common-wcale with armcs fpirituall and

niporall : which protcHation bccaufc it moue-d them not,he oncly was brought to confederate

ith C«/4r,the Spanifli EmbafTadorrefuiingto dcaleinthead^ion, either for that he had no

•mmidion from his king, or clfe for that that king fought ftill to nourifh ihc Venetians with

me hope, notwithftanding he was rcfolued in mind to ayde C<efar. It was cxprcfTed vpon the

oeme ofthe confederation w hich a litle after was folemnly publiiTied in the Church ofi. Ma-
i de Popo/o : That for that the Venetians had obffinately refufed the peace , and the Pope by

leneccffitieofthcChrif^iancommon-weale, hadproteiiedto abandon them: Cn/ar did now

Iter and accept the league made in the y earc a thoufand fiue hundred and elcuen,';betwcene the

op e. the king of Afngon, and the Venettans,zccox&v.g, as the liberty and rcfpite was rcfcrued for

m'; That he promifcd to clcaueto the Councell ditatvAn^ difauowing and reuoking all com-

iffions,procurations,and a6fes done in the fauour ofthe Councell oiPtfa: He bound himielfe

)t to ayde any one ofthe fubieds or enemies ofthe Church , but chiefly Alfonfd d'Efle and the

. entiuoleis occupiers oiFerrara & Bolognia : And lallly he promifed to call homeall'the bands

\'Aimam footmen that were in the paies of^i/i>»/o,together with Federik^de Boffoloih.zt held on

,m:On thcothcr fide the Pope promifcd to avde C<efar againff the Venetians with amies both

I

irituall and temporall,vntill he had recouerc'd all that was contained in the league oiCambray:

I
was declared that the TwrfMW were altogether excluded out of the league and truce made

itfi C<</5«r,for that in many forts they had impugned both the one and the other:Thatthey were

liemics to the Pope,to Ca/ar& to the king Catholike , to whom they rcferued place& time to

liter the confedcration,andviider certaine conditions; That the Pope could make no couenant

'iththeniwithouttheconfentofC*/^r,ortill C*/2!rhadrccouered that which appertained to

I in.as was fayd afore:That neither the Pope nor C<e/i«r.without reciprocall priuity and confcnt,

3uld contrail or couenant with any Prince Cbri(han:That during the waragainft the Venetians^

1 e Pope fliDuld do no difpleafurc to Fabricto& Mark.- Aath.^oUnno,hsin^ nocwithfiandingleft
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at liberty to procecdc againft Pompey and lulh and others that had bene declared rebels •

Tl-
notwithftandmg he was fufFered to poffeflc Parma,RfggU and Plaifa»ce,yct by this capiculatii
It was not meant to prejudice the rights ofthe Empire.When this confederation was pubUfhc
the Bifliop oigurct in the next fefl^on ofthe Councell oUatran , approucd the Councell in t

'

name ofC«/Zfr,and as his Lieutenant general! in Ita/j : and cancelling all former commiffioi
a(as,& procurations^he teftified in theprefence ofthe whole Councell, that Ca/ar neucrconfe'
tcdtotheconuocationof/'v-^.difauowingall fuch ashadvfcd his name . Aflbone as hehadth'
Mtihed the Councell of Z4rrrf«,he departed from'F.omcto be prefent when Afax,m,/,a» Sfo„
(beingnow come by coramilHon ofC<e>r to ^^ro«^)fhould take poffeffion ofthe DuchyoiM
Ian : the Cardinall oiSton difpofcd himfelfe very hardly to expea and attend his comming , a i

aJlo the Embaffadors ofthe whole nation ofJ»,/fr/ that were at MtlUn , for that they wbr
that in the demonftrations and folemnityofthe adligns that was to be vfed.it might appearc tl

'

thciw^r/ were the men that had chafed the Frenchjnen out ofthat Hate, and by their valour
courage Maximthan recciued it:thev wouldthat theverity and effea ofthat conqueft mielit
transferred to chem by fuch publike ceremonies as were to be vfed in the inlklling ofhim whc
their vertue only made Lord ofthe Duchy. But fuch was the working ofthe Vtccroy that mc
by pradtifc then by his authority he obtained fo much.that they taried for the commine ofthe 1

ihop ofC7«m:who,after he had ratified at Florence in the name ofCrf/^r,the confederation hiam Prato,ii. recciued certaioe fummes ofmony ofthe Luccjhou,whom he tookc into proteaic
came at laft to Crrw««rf,wherc Maximiltan Sforce and the Vtceroy attended him : from then
they went altogether to MtUan.to make their entry at the day appointed into that City with (

lemnities and honors accuflomed to new Princes, In which adion albeit it was long difputed b
tweenc the Cardinall ofJ«« and the F»«ro;,which ofthem fbould giue him the keyes kt thee

M^i^n. ^J L J
1'^^ '" ^S".' pfpoffe/Iion,yet^in the end the Ftcercy gluing place,the Cardinall put in

YfTrZcZ ^•''?'"^?^'^^'^7"^f^'hctowneinthevniucrfallnameoftheJ«'#r.,andthatday,bei^

rid,, MiHan. y''' '^'^
^T^

ofDecember, he did all things both in lliew and ad, that were necelfary to ma
)iaowicthit AdaxtrntlianSforce receiued the poffeiHon ofthem : he was receiucd with an!
credible gladneffe ofall the people, both for the defire they had to haue a Prince proper and pa
ticular, and alfo they hoped he would rcfemblehis grandfather or his father, ofwhom their
mone ofone remained very frelb in the minds ofthepeopleof that Hate, and touching the >

ther, the defpites they had receiued by the gouernement offtrangers, had turned their hatred i

to good will
:
The working oftime . with the experienrt ofthe yoke offlraungers had made

that people a wonderfull conuerfion,and nature in thofe adions workes not a little brinoine th
people to rcioycc at the retume ofbim, whofe father they abhorred with a iuft and vniuwfall h
tred. But thefe gratulationsand ioyes were yet vnperfcd vntill the CalllcofA'cw^ro wercr
couered :a matter not long deferred,for that they within.yeelded it vp,their fortune being far i.

ferior to their faith.
°

The confederation made at 7?j,wr, had not altogether broken the hopesofagreement bi

twecneC«/^randthe;^*«^rM«x,forthatthc,Popehadvpon the fudden fent to Vemce lacqu
Staffiho his A^«w«,with wh5 went accompanied three Embaffadors ofthe Smljers to perfwac
the to accord: And on the other fide,the Senat.the better to entertainethe good will ofthe P6p,
and not to giuc caufe to Cafar to inuade them with armes , had fent to their Embaffadors a nc
diredhon (o cleaue to the Councell o{Latra» : they had commaunded alfo the men ofwarrea
fooneasthc confederation was made , to retire vpon the territories of Tadaa : and for th;

caufe the ^/ffro; not willing to troublethe hopes ofthe peace, had turned hiiarmictowarc
MiUan

. Butallthefethingsfcrued to nopurpofe,forthacthe fame difficulties did yetcontinii
touching the reftitution ofA'lW^«/^,and the payments of money which Caftr demanded . Th;
was the caufe that the Pope aflayled not the Duke of /^Vrr^r^, whom (aorecment going b«
iwccne C^far and the Fe»fnam)he fuppofed he fliould be able to vanquifh with the aides oftl

Femtta»r.togcther with the brute that the Spamardr were to come on ifnecde Hiould bc.-othci
wife he had refolued to deferre that expedition till the fpring time, for that he accounted it

matter ofhard adVio to take in a feafon ofwihter.the towne of Ferrara,the fituation being flron
in refpea ofthe riuer, and greatly fortified befides, by the continual! induflrie o?A/fe»fo.
It may haply fcemc to forac,ifI intanglc my hiftory with the accidents oiFrAHnce in that yen
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hat I wander or change my courfe,which is not to fpeakc ofmatters hapning out oftbcbounds

ofyr<«A;butbecauretheafl&ircs ofthat nation haue feme affinitie and relation with the bufi-

icfleof thefe parts,and that to the fuccefle ofthe one . the counfcls and ifliies ofthe other were

jftentimes conioyned, I am conftrayned notto paflc them alt9gcchcr vndcr forgetfulneflc

nd lilence.

About the beginning ofMay, . an armic offixe thoufand Englifh footmen failed in vcflels of ^''^ RngUfl?.

England and Spmns to Fontarahy , a frontier towne belonging to the crowne of Spainey^on the ""." "' '""'^"^
.

:oa{t oiFraunce, anctftanding vpon the Ocean fea.The feruice and purpofe ofthis armic,accor- X fyf/j'/,"!?.

ling to thecouenants made betweene the father in law and fonne in laWjWas, together with the

orces o?Spai»e,to fct vpon tl\e Duchy oiCJigenyV^Vixch is a part ofthe prouinceof/^^«//4/w,ac-

:prding to the ancient names and diuifionsofthc fame.Againrt this war,the Erench king not yet

iflured on the coaftof/'«f<«r^,prepareda new pencionary band ofeight hundred launces which

le had eredlcd, and waged many bands offootmen ofthe lowerparts oi(Jermany not fubicclcd

the Emperour : and knowing ofwhat importance for the defence of the Duchy ofG»«», was

ie realme of /V/«««irrf,which was both appropriate and dowrie to Katheriae de Foixfind pof-

rfledioyntly with /o^« the fonne ofy^/^^rf, who was her husband: he called to the Court the

ithcr ofthe faid /ohn, and carefully confidcred how he might make him his friend & confociate.

Vherin ferued to good purpofe the death oiGaftonde Fotx^yt\\c inftigationof whom prete-

ing the fame kingdom not to fall vpon the femalc,& by confequent to appertaine to him, as to

ic next heire male ofthe houfe ofFo<A:,the French king had purfued the faid lohn. On the other

dc the king Cachoiike, who had fet his eyes vpon that realme , required the king of Nattarre

>ftand neuter betweene the French king and him : and to fufFcr to pafle through his realme,

is fouldiers that were to enter Fraunce : and for the aflurance ofthefe things he would put into"

is hands certaine places of Hrengch,vnder promife to render them aflbone as the warre fhould

nd.It hath bene a perpetuall defire in theancicnt kings oiSpatne,to impatronize thefelues vpon

ic realme oiNauarre : in which refpeft the king oiNanarrey being alfo not ignorant whither

, lofe demands tended,chofe rather to offer himfelfto a perillthat was vncertaine, then to accept

1 lofTe certaine, hoping he fhould not failc of the fuccours promifed by the French king, for

/hofeafiaires it came well to pafle that the warre began in the realme o^Nauarreiznd at the

ime time, either to giue more leafurc to fuch as were appointed to come to his fuccours , or to

i eliucr himfelfe if he could fron> thofe demaunds, he treated with the king o^t^ragon , who ac-

ording to his cuffome proceeded in thofe conferences with great cunning. But the induffrie &:

' /arinefle ofthe king of iy4ragon hurt not more the king ofiV<»«<jrr;,then the negligence ofthe

j

rench king,who taking courage by the flowncfle ofthe Englifh army,that for many dayes fince

icy were arriued at Fontarahf^zA done nothing: & truffing withal!, that the king oiNauarre
[as able with his owne forces to defend himfqlfe for atime,dcferredvery long to fend him fuc-

3urs. By the.commodity ofwhich delayes,the king oityiragon^ who had cunningly nourifhed

id entertained the hopes ofthe king of Ar<iw/jrr(?,conuerted thither with great expedition the

ands which he had prepared to ioync with the Englifh : fo that the king oiNauarre both vn-

.eparcd ofhimfelfe.and by his priuation ofhope,delpairing to be able to make refiftance , gaue Theliingtf

lace to his fortune, and fled into 'Bearn beyond the Pyrene hilles. By which accident, the -dragon tal«th

alme of Naaarrevizs left abandoned, except certaine ffrong places which yet held out for the '""'">''"« •/

!ng, whoinhisfearewasfled:and fo without any cxpenccsor difhcultie, and more for fearc
^''"''"''*

id reputation ofthe Enghfh that were at hand, then by his owne forces that were farrcoft^ the

n^oCyira^on nizde himfelfe Lord ofthat kingdome . Andbecaufche could not affirmc that

: pofTeflcd it lawfully with any other title, he alleaged that he was rightfully and iudicially im-

atronizcd of it by the authority ofthe Sea Apoftolikc. For the Pope not fatisfied for the happic

icccfle o'iItaly, had a litlc before published a B uU againft the French king; wherein naming him
>moie(^hrij{fam[fimo,h\it lllK^njfimo, he fubiedcdafwell his perfon as whofoeuer were his

Iherents, to all the paines ofhcrccikcs and fchifmatikes,giuing fufferance to euery one to occu-

^ their fubffances,eflates,and ail that appertained vntothem.and in the fame feueritie& rigour,

yncd to an indignation that the Cardinals atrd other Prelates who were fled to LMillan , had
inc rccciued into the towne oiLyon)^e commaunded vnder grieuous penalties and taxations,

t at the Fayrc or Marc accuflomcd to be kept at Ljan fourc times cucric ycarc , the tiaffikc of
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Marchants being no lefle plentifull.then the refort offtrangers infinite,fliould be hereafter tranf.

fencd to the citieofC?fw«<*, from whence king Loiratheeleuernhhad tSkenit for the benefite

ofbis kingdoine. And lafUy^he had brought the whole rcainie oiFraunce vndcrthe interdidion

Ecdefialijcall.. In his malic^ he omitted nothing that might appertaipe to feueriticor rigour:

But after the king of Aragon had conquered the kingdom oiNauarre, which albeit is but ofli-

tle circuit and of lefle reuenue, yet for the fituation, it is verie conuenient for the kingdomc of

Spawe,&i greatly auailable to the lurety ofit; he dexermincd^in himfelfe to pafle no further,cftee-

niing it no lefle againft his profit then inconucnient for his fafetie,to make war againli the French

king beyond the Mounts. Iij this refpeiS , as alio cuenfrom the beginning that the Engliflimcn

arriued,hc had bene dilacoriein bringingforth his forces, rather temporilingwitheuahonsand
deuifcSjtheu aduayncing according to the true meaning of his promilc. And after the conquflol

Nauarre , as the Englifli folicitcd him to ioyne bis forces with them,to the end to march toge-

therand incampe afore 'Bayot},3.Q\i\cntzrcio t'ontarabj, and almofl Handing vpon the Ocean
lea .- fo he protra6tcd the expedition they required, and proponed other enterprifes in places re-

moued Irom the fea,alle3ging that 'Bajon was lb manned and fortified, that there was no hope

or poffibilitie to carie it. Thele reafonswere anfwcred and auoyded by rhe Englifhmen, who.

without the towne of^^^o« , cfleemed nothing of all the other conquell ot the Duchie o

Gnien. And therefore after the Englifh armie had vainely fpent much time to vrge the king, thai

was altogether vnwilling , they contemned his futtekies and delay es, and embarked to returnt

into fi7^/rf«(^withoutcommiflion or licence oftheir Prince, By the retiring ofwhich armie, thi

French king remained aflTured on that fide, and fearing no more the inuafions ofthe Englifli b\

fea, for that at laif he was become fofirong by fea, that he commanded all that part ot the

cean from the coafts ofSpatne to the flioares oi' England : he determined to make triall ifhe coul<

reconquer,the realme oi Nauarre : to which expedition he was encouraged befides the depar

tmg oftheEnglifh fleet/or that byreafon ofhis aduerfitics in ItaUe^zW his bands offouldiersiha
remainedjwere returned into frauncchx. the time that the king o^Aragon gaue hope to the En
glifhmen to enter into the war.the better to bring vnder him the whole iurifdidon ofthe realm

diNauarri-^t had fent certaine regiments ofmen to S.Ioh.Piede Porto, which is the laft plac

ofthat kingdome, (landing at the foot ofthe Pyrene hilles , on that fide towards Fraunce: andal

terwards as the French forces began.toincreafethereabouts.he had fent thither with the main

armie federtkeDuke ofitW/^^,Captaine gcnerall ofthe warre.But thcFrench army at lafl bcin

become farre more mighty , by the preiencc ofthe Dau/^htn,(^harles Duke o'iXourhon, and A.

Loguemlle,t\\z verie floures ofthe realme ofFranwe:ihc Duke ofA^a lying incapcd in a (iron

place bctweenc the plaine and the mountaine, held it an adion vcrie neccfl'ary to that fcruice, t

the Freiichmen for entring into the realme ofNanarre. The Frenchmen not able to force hii

out ofthat place for the fircngth of his fituation , determined that the kiii^ oiNauarre withfe

uenthoufand footmen ofhiscountrey,& /I-/, f^/ij^* with his companie oftliree hundred launcc

remouingfrom Sauueterra neare to S.Ioh.Pte de Torto,whcvc the whole armie Jay,fhoId pad

the Ptre?:e hilles by the way ofthe vale ofWillowcs, and drawing neare ro Tampe/une the c^;
tall towne ofthe kingdome, their deuife was to occupie the way ofthe willowes , by the whic

were brought to the Spanifh armie vi6luals,whereofthe (terility ofthe countrey had made thci

fuffer great want. In Pampe/anethe peoples taking courage by the ncarnelle of the Frcnc

men, began already to draw to mutinie,nototherwayes rebelling then to rclieue their king, fc

whofe reftoring they thought it good dcuotion to adueture their'liues.This was the cffet\ ofth

deuife : after the king ofNauarre and Monjieur Taiijfa had won the way that is vpon the to

ofthe P/r^»tf hilles , theytooke byaflault thetownethat ffandsatthcfootoftbehilles.when
• in was "Ba/dcs Captainc ofthe gard to the king ofy^r^^ow.with many bands offootmen ; and

to winne the way ofthe willowes they had vfed the celeritie that the confideration ofthe fcruic'

required/amine only had bene fuflicient to vanquifh the Spanifh armie, enuironed on all fidr

with encmieSjVvithill wayes,with ill fortune,& with wants.But the diligence ofthe Duke ofA/i
preucnted the enemy & prefcrued himfelf/or that leauing in SJah. 'Pie de Porto a thoui'and fooi

men with all the artiilerie,he paflird toPampeiune by the way ofthe willowes afore they came th

thcr.So that the kinoo?Nauarre and Taltjfa being difappointed ofthat hope, towhom alfotl

Baalfhm had fent a new lirengthoffourc hundred launces, and feuen thouland Launccknight

uiai
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lade their approchcs to Tampelme with foure pceces of artillcric, which they had drawnc with

rcat difficultie,by rcafon ofthe ttcepnefle ofthe mountaincs : they gauc the afTault , but with a

rtiinefarreinferiour to their forwardncflc, for that being not able to carie by their valour that

icy were denied by the prcfcnt fearon( being then December) & by the want ofvidluals (being

Ine into a countrey barraincjthey repaffed thcMounts Pyrene^v^on the which they were con-

ained to leaue the artiIIeric,both for tlie difficulty of the pafTages, and for the impediments of

e paifants ofthofc hiis.And at the lame time M.de Lavtrech who was entred T>%fcaj wich 500
jnccs and three thouland footmen.making walk and pillage ofthc whole country, after he had

\
vaine aflaulted the towne ofJ, Sebafitan , he repaffed the mounts and returned to thearmi^,

hich now brake vp,both hope and fcarc ceafing on all parts,and the whole realme o'iNauarre

maining free and peaceable to the king of^r<j_^o«. About this time there was a detection of

confpiracie, that Ferdinand fon to the late Fedenke king of Naples , who called himlelfe Duke
(^alabria,h:xd fccretly confpircd with the French king.and to (kale to the French army not far

)m the towne o^Logrogma, where at that time was the king oiAragon : who fcnt him to the

ifllc oi Sciatittct whither the kings o^ty^r-agon are wont to lend prifoners, pcrfonagcsof

mc and merite cither for their nobilitieorfor their vertue : for tliis confpiracie was quartered

lilip (^oppolo a Neapohtane , who was the fecret mcflcngcr to the French king in thele adions:

liich is die alteration ofthefiate of worldly things , that he was executed in thefcruice ofhim,

'iiofe grandfather by the fathers fide had cut offthc head oi'(^ount de Sarnj his father. The dete-

i on ot this confpiracy was offomc confequcnce for the affaires of/talj-SoVyZS it had his bcgin-

ng ofa ccrtaine gray Frier, which the Duke oiFerrara had fecrctly fcnt to Ferdinand -,(0 the

I
igCatholikehauing already an inclination to fatfsfie the Popes will, tooke this matter foto

I aitjthat he comandcd the Vtceroj& his Embafladors relident with the Pope,to conucrt when

I ;y thought good.his army againlt Ferrara^itc]img to exadilno further taxations ofmony, then

I :h as fhould be neceffarie to entertaine them. Thefc were the accidents of that yearc both in

, j/;,in FraHnce,^ndi in J;)4»«f.their iffues being diuerfe,3s their caufes were fcuerall.

Now foUoweth the yearc a thoufand hue hundred and thiiteenc , no lefle full of occurrants 1 5 1 j

( angc and fundrie'then the other. In the beginning ofthis ycare, armes ceaffed on all parts, for

I itnciihcr the ZJenettans moIeHed othcrs,nor any other moued againft them : only the Viceroy

I y:ched with diree thoufand footmen to incampe afore the rocke ot Trejfa , which immcdiatly

" IS "iuen vnto him vnder condition that the bodies that were within fhould depart with goods

; dlifefaued. Buteueric one vniuerlally was troubled with the confideration of things to come:

I ;y faw that the French king deliuercd from fbrrainc armes.and cftfoons reincouraged both for

t: great leauieofLaunceknights he had made, andfor theincrcafe of liis numbers ofmen at

i nes,had nothing in fo great defire as to rccouer the Duchy of MtlUn : which difpofition albe-

it vas verie violent in him.and no leffe delire to halten the warrc whileli the Caftlcs oiMtlUn &
* emon* were yet kept by his fouldieis : yet looking into the great impediments offered by the

( poling offo manic enemies,& being not yet affjred that the kingof£«^/<«Wwould not make

[1 5ng war againft him the next Sommer: he determined to enter into no adtion, vnleffc he fepa-

[ ed fomc one ofthc confederates from the common aliancc, orelfe to winne to him the amity

I [he ?>«?/<«?«/.Ofthcfe things , theycare paft gaue him manie hopes, that fome one of them

I ght haply fuccecde to him : for , at that time that the Bifhop of Gurci went from %or/ie to

( ilUn,hc heard graciouflic by the way one ofthe familiar friends ofthc Cardinall S.Seuerin fent

tnini from the French Queene, and afterwards he had fcnt mo Fraunce one of his men to

t ke thefc ouerturcs : That the king fliould be bound to aide C'^far againlt the Venetians : That

ti: mariaoe fhould go forward betwcenc the fecond daughter ofthc king,and Charles nephew

EC</^r:That to the Daughter fhould be giuen in dowrie the Duchy of/I^*//<»«; That the king

tides, fhould giue vpto his Daughter and bisfuturc fonneinlaw therights he pretended to

I xciXmcoi Naples: And becaufe (imple words and promifcs fliouldnot fland toCi«/^rasa

(ctie , he required that the Daughter might be immcdiatly put into his hands : And that

Men the kin" lliould hauerccouercd the Duchie o^MtUan, CremoHazad Gutaradada (hou\d

L to Citfar.The king hoped llkc\^ ife that he might eafily ioyne to him the Venerians,v)ho were

Cicalitleangricat that time that the Viceroy occupicdHreffia, but much more for the matters

Hiichafterwards were accorded at Rome betweene C-t/kr and the Popcrtherfoie from that time.
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the king had caufcd to come fecretly to his Court /iMclrtw grittji,vjho being taken witliin "Bref-

_/7<i,rcmained as yet prifoner in Fraunce : he wrought fo alio, that Jch./a. Trtnu/ce, in whom the

Venetians rcpofcd much.did fend to Vemce one of his Secretaries vndcr fhadow ofother affaires!

there offered him withal! a certaine hope to be able to compoundw ith the king oiAragon^ who

according to his cuftonic oftentimes to debate in his affaires by the ncgociation of men religious,

had fent fecretly into fr4»»f^ two gray Friers, to the end that exprclTing how they were tou-

ched with a confcience and zeale to the common bencfitc , they might begin to negociate with

theQueeneinfomepoints,either concerning the peace vniuerfall , or particular betwcene the

two kings : wherein neuerthclefle there was no great hope, the king know ing well enough ibl

, he would ftillretainc the \c3\mcoiNauarre,znA to him it was a matter ofnoleffc indignity to

leaue abandoned that king , who to reenterinto his'amity and vnder hope ofhis fuccours , wai

falne into that calamity: but nothing troubled fo much the French king as the dcfirc he had to be

reconciled to the Sr»i^ers:hc knew that vpon theiramitie depended his afliircd vi<3orie, bothfoi

the great authority that that nation had then got,and their armes no Icfle feared.and for that thcj

leemedtobenowdrawneintoaformeofgouernmentj not as fouldiers mercenarie , nor nici

fauage,butwithawondcrfulIwarincircand vigilancie, as men trained vp in a commonweal)

well inftitiitcd, and nourifhed in the adminiflration ofeHatesand managing of affaires , withou

fuftering any ftirre or leauies to be made but by good counfell and difcrction. By this conforroi

tieoftheirs,therewasin5B'//7'<rrAjWa refortand prefenceof EmbafTadours from all Princes ii

Chriltendome : the Pope with almoH all Potentates payd them ycarely penfions, to be rccciuei

into their confederation , and to haue fufferance to leauie for their proper defence in times ofnc

ceflfitie, fouldiers ofthat nation. The remcnibrance of thefe things made them fo proud, tha .

weighing withall how king C^^r/w the eight by their amies had firfi altered the quiet efiate c

Italy,iad after king Lowys his fucceflbur by their valour had conquered the Duchy oiCMiRat

recouered (JeKes,zn<i ouenhrowne the Z''enetians,they vfed towards all men an imperious& in

« folent bchauiour ; Amongft the harmes that profperity bringeth^this is not the lealt , that it ray

««feth men into opinion and weening, and liftethvp their thoughts through vaine and lightal

«» fc<Sions,like as birds vfe to do, whofe naturall lightncfle conuey them to the (tarres. They conf

" dered not that the efiatc ofhumane felicitic is fubiecho emulation,& nothing ofmore difficult

to worldly men then to beare well theheight and greatncfle offortune: and yet the'French kin

notwithllanding the pcrfwafions of many particulars ofthat nation , together with his owne c

pinion that they woul<l ftirre and draw into armes for the great offers ofmoney that were mac

them, was not without hope to win them : his reafon was, that albeit fuch as gouerned (JHiUf

hauing agreed with the EmbafTadours of the Stvtjfers in the name oiAiaximilmn Sforce, thatl

{hould giue them an hundred and fifcie thoufand duckets fo foone as he bad receiued the pofTc

fionoiMtlUn and the Caftles, and penfion offortie thoufand duckets euerie yeare for xxv.year

taking him into their prote(Sion,with couenant to deliuer into his pay bands oftheir footmen:y

the Cantons would neuer ratifiethofe couenants. In which hope , in the beginning ofthe yea;

prefcnt, notwithftanding afore he had in vaine proued to haue his EmbafTadors heard,whichl

meant to fend to folicitc in thofe affaires, yet to purchafe audience in their parliaments , he coi

fentedtogiuevptothem frankly and freely thecaftles oftheva!eofZ«^<j«and Z«^<ir»<?: wii

fo great indignity great Princes fought at that time the amity ofthat nation. In the end M. Tr
momlle with commiflion from the king came to Lucerna^a place appointed to hearehim inpul

hkeaflemblicjand albeit he wasrcceiued with good fhew&countenance,yet he faw he fholdc

litle good touching the aftio ofthe Duchy oiMillan'Soi that not many day cs bcfbrc,6 Cantoi

had ratified & fubfigned the capitulations made with Maximiltan Sforce , three had determin<

to'confirme them.and touching the other three,they were not yet refolued : by reafon ofwhi^

doubts,thcEmbaflador fpeaking no further cUMtllm nor the affaires thcrof^ dcmaunded that

leaft they would aide the king to recouer Cjtttes and ft/^y?,matters not comprehended in the cap

tulatio made with Maxtmihan Sforce.Kn^ the better to aduaunce that demand, Tnuulce ma'

requeft that he might be at the parliamet vnder colour to treat vpon affaires particular, where

fafecondud was granted to him, but with this c5ditioD, that he fhould not folicite in any matt

appertaining to the Freeh king:& being come to Lucfr»a,he was enioyned not to haue cofere

vvith Trimom/k^wwhctln publike nor inpriuatcAtlaft by an vniuctfall cofcnt,thc capitulatio

oiai
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lade vvlththeDalcc of OlM^.werc ratified by ail the Cantons, andallthedemaundsofthe
reach king denied, w,th this addition, that they would not fufter any leauies offootmen ofthat
itron to ieruc him cither m Italy or out of/.^A.-a matter which made the kin- defpera'e ofal fa
3r hope,or amity with that people, and therefore being excluded quire out vvhere he thouoht to"nd lomeentrancehefaw by confiderationsofhis affaires, thatic wasneccfTary for him to be re-.ncded either to.C^.r or the r.«..,..., who for theirparts Idliciced-at the fameti^^^^^^
r,foraiatthc/up.t.onofthe.rreconciliationcea(Tinginthemindsoftheconfederates

defil-
.opotc;«n.conkntedthattheymou]dretainefiill/;«..«/.:Lut

the fame reafonsenco^
c Senate which gaue feare to the enemies, they fteod vpon this , to make no more peace if/ J
.. were not rendred to chem

,

giuing C^e/:,. a recompence of a great quantitie of money Th s
:njaundlcemcdtocontainedi^Scultie,whichmadethcr..m.«;toinclinefomuchthcm;ret^^
c French amine and in that d.lpofit.on contraded with the Secretarie o<^Tnuulce to be con-
iJerate with the king according to the capitulations n,ade betweene.them afore, by the which
,'.«.«. and (7«^....W^ fl,ouId rcnmie to them. But the Secretane fet downeci
I .n in the capitulation

,
that that agreement ftould Hand as voyd and ofnone cffed ifwithin a

rtaine time u were not approued by the king : in whoieCouncell the difputations were great.ch was mod to be dehred, either a reconciliation with C^e^ora confederation withthx^.-
M..:7^./'vrrfi?.a Secretarie ofgreatauthor,tie,rnWr.,andalmoa all the chiefcHofthe
.uncell proued the neceintie ofconfederation with the Vcneuans : They alleaged that which
:

prclent «penence made them to k-now ofthe inconftancic ofC^:.. , bringing no fmail do-
:ge CO tne kings affaires

:
They ript vp the hatred he bare to the king, together'vidi his dilpofi-

n to renengc
:
They related what they had heard ofperfonages wo«hie°ofopinion and cr^ed,

t,>o reported how oken they.had heard him fay in that time,that he kept prccifely in minde the
nejjbnnceofieuenteene.niuriesreceiuedbytheFrench,andthatwhenfoeucrthcopor:unitv
led hni to be reuenged ofall

,
he would not loofe the oceafion , nor forget the defire • Thcv

aged.tbat thele Inlici^rations were pracliied by him for noneother effea,thcn bv the m'eaneof
,nciliat,on tu! ofhaudeand ill nieaning,to hauea greater way to do harme,or at'leaR to breake
chat wh.ch he knew was pradifed with the Venetta-ns, or elfe in his fpite,to detrad the pre-
itionsoftne warre: LaHly,theygauethisasawarmngandleflbn,that thatman wasneither
.e excufed, nor eaecmed w'orthie ofcompadlon, who being once beguiled by^another,retur.

I

I

eftloo.nes to repole confidence in him : An enemie reconciled, charitie lead^ vs to loue him
.
wilcdomc willerh vs not to truft him • and to a friend once difproued , there can beno grea-

\
daungcr, then eftfoones toreenterinto confi-dence withhim. The Cardinall of^. J.»,r;« was

I nother opinion, who (as his aduerl'aries faid, eroding T-nn^ke more through cnuie then for
i
er occafion,for that with his brethren he had alwaies defended the Gebehn fadion in MUlar, \

\

led in the contrane
, that nothing could be more profitable to the'king and his feruiccs then

)yning with CV-tr,to breake the vnion ofthe enemies,fpecially the confederation beino made
uch mcanes as they might hope it would laft : That it was the propertic ofPrinccsin their
ild5 and deliberations to pretcrre alwayes profite afore good will , aforehatred, and afore o-
afedions

:
And what greater benefits could be done to C^far , then to ayde him prefently

inH the^ e^cnam, w-ith hope that his Nephew ftould come to fuccecd i^ the Duchie of /!///-
:
TTiat C^far being feparate from the others, the king Catholike would not obieft againft his

.orit,e,a well fur the intercfis ofhis Nephew, as for other good regards. Moreouer, that as
ung could more amaze the Pope then this confederation : fo, ofthe contrarfe to confederate
uhe/.«m..^x, was fud ofiiTdignitie, fince there mufl be accorded to them CremomzK^d
tr^d:z4da, members fo conuenient to the Duchie o^CMttUn, that to recoucr them, the king
Itirred vp all the world; and yet ifthe vnion ofthe others were not broken and deuided the
ederation witn the Vemtans would not fuffice to obtaine the vidorie At U\ this opinion ca-
the King, the rather for the authoritie ofthe Queene, who defired greatly the aduancemenc
;r Daughter

:
onely her delirc was accompanied with this condition, fo ftrre forth as it might

bta.ncd, tnat tiH the confummation ofthe mariage the young Damfeil might remaine with

.

ind he tobind hertaithandprdmife to kcepehcr in thenamcof C*y&>-,as thefpoufe affi^ned

M.
'P*"^''; ^° ^'^°'" '^^ ^^°"'d redeliuer her affoone as her age and ycares made her able to

mi office of manage. But the King being afcerwardes certified that C*frr would not agree
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vndcr this forme onimitation,but rather that he foifted in thofe ofFcrs for the time & by futtcltie,

todetraahis dilipencc,and giue him caufetoproceedc more flowly in his other pIots,he brake of

from this pradife , andfentbackeagaine for/W««/rf«r^f ^jperot hiothex to Adon/ieurde Lm.

mch already gone from the Court with his commiffion to finde the Bifhop oiGurct
.
On thec

ther fide the f?areofchevnionbetweene the king and the Tfwfww increafing dayly, the king o

^ra(ron aduifed C*/^r to render Verona.^nd totransferre the warre into "Sar^wW/^by the help,

ofthe money which he ftiould receiue ofthe Venetiansfind with the SpamJIi armie.Ot this adui(<

was the Bifhop of (;«ra , who hoping to be able to moue C*>r by his prefence now returnc,

into <7.r«;^»«^3being followed not onely o^Vcm 7eter de Free which was come w-ith him , bu

alfo oHohn B^prtfia Sftnella Count ofC<im«/^Embafladour to the fayd king of ^rapn refi

dent withthe fenetians. And bccaufc no new difficulties fhouid brcake off the matters that wer

now inadion , he induced f^rfi the Senate to make truce with C^^r for the whole monethc

March.And thofe EmbafTadours gaue them their faith that C<^/- fhouid render Verona ,
it the

would promifc him within ccrtaine times two hundred and fiftie thoufand duckats,and tor yearc

ly penfion fiftie thoufand.
, r • \. n c ur t

In thefe alterations ofafFaires,and in thefe times fo deuided and confpiring.thePope tell (ick<

and haply he was then more full ofhigh conceits &traucllingthoughtsthcnatany time befon

for notwithftanding he had brought his fortune to be equall to his defires, and obtained the thii

he afpired vnto, yet his deuifes and plots did nothing diminifli , but grew increafing by the fan

. ... ,...,...j niearc which fhouid haue fatisfied them: he had determined inthe beginnmgof theipnng ar

,fTope l.lh
^^^ ^ j^ ofthe yeare.to fend to the enterprife of Ferrara which he fo much defired and I

tl!h opinio was fhat that flate was able to make no refi(tance,both for that it was naked ofall fucco,

and becaufe the Spamfj armie was to ioyne with his companies. He had fecretly bougtit ot C */

for the price ofthirty thoufand duckats.the Citie oiSienna for the behoofe ofthe Duke ot Vrb,

to whom(except Pefera)\^^ would neuer giue any thing ofthe eftate Ecdefiaftike
,
to the end

referue to himfelfthewhole glory to haue fimply & only fludicd for the exaltatio ofthe Churc

he agreed tolend to C4^ir fortic thoufand duckats rcceiuing Modona in gage: he threatned ttit

of LHCcjua, who in the heate ofthe affaires ofthe Duke oiFerrara, were become Lords ot G.

faznaM^xmVmg inf^ance thatthey would deliuerit to him: he wasout ofconccit with the Can

nailoiMeduisM that he thought him to cleaue more to the king Catholike then to him : a

becaufehe knew he was not able to difpofeofthe Citie oiFlorence as he thought, he fludied

ready new plots and new pradifes to alter that eflate: he was ill contented with the Cardinal

Ston, from whom he tooke the name ofLegate, and enioyncd him to come w-Rjme ,
for that

,

the Duchicof /I^»//4« he had appropriate tohimfelfe a yearcly rent ofmore then thirtie thouij I

duckats ofthe eflates& goods ofdiucrfe perfons.The better to afTure the Duke o^Frhno^Sici V

by intelligences ofhis neighbours.hc had ofncw taken into his pay CharUs'Baillon , to chafe I

ofTeroufa lohn Pa(i/e,v.'ho by afHnitie was very ncarc ioyned to the fonnes oiPando/fi Petr •

cf, fucceflburs to the greatnene oftheir fathcr.He would ofnew createDuke ot Genes ,
OElah »

Frfc/^.depofing lama fro that dignitie: an adlion whereunto did confent the others ofthe ho

:

olFreqofa , becaufe for the degree that his aunceftours held in that ftatc, it feemed beff to app •

^

taine to him.Hc fbdied continully either how he might worke out of Ita/ie the Spamfh armie r

cut it in peeces by the ayde ofthe Smjfers,\Nhom aboue all others he exalted& embraced .In $

deuife he had tliisintention,that the kingdome of Naples being occupied by him,/M//<? fhoulc -

itiame free fr5 firaungers,afpecch that often pafTed out ofhis mouth,& to that end he had hind il

that the Swtj-ers did not confederate with the king Catholike.And yet , as though it had bin ir i

power to batter all the world at one time , he continued his accuftomcd rigour againft the Fre h

king , aiid notwithrtandinghe had heard a mefTage from the Queene , yet he flirred yp
to m c

wanthe king ofSn^land, towhom he had transferred by publike decree ot the Counceli ot La h

the name ofar,/?,^»/#«^whereofthcre was already a Bull writtcn.and in it ikewife was c i-

tained the priuation ofthe dignitie and nameofthe king ofFr4«»r^,giuing his kingdome to\ lO

could occupieitJn thefe conceptions no lefTe ftraunge for their varietie.then great tor theimjr.

tancc thcy.drew.and perhaps in other thoughts,more fecret &ifingular,(for in a m'nde 'o here K

terrible,all fortes ofimaginations how great and vaine fo euer they be,are not incredible) attei M

continuation ofhis fickneffc for many dayes,he declined towardcs death :
and feeling the cnot
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mortalitle to haficn on , and the fame to preuent the execution ofhis high thoughtes,he cau-

i \ to call together the confiftorie , which albeit he could not aiiilt in perfon by rcafon ofhis dif-

t e
,
yet by the authoritieofi: , he caufed to be confirmed the SuU which he had publifhed be-

ire againft fuch as by fvmonie would climbc to the Popcdome:He declared that die cicdion of

1. fucccfiour appertained to the Collcdge ofCardinals, and not to the Councell : And that the

< irdinal- fchifmatikcs could hauc no prcience or coniunity there,to whom he proterted there to

rdon the iniuries they had done him, & prayed to God toforgiuc them the wrongs they had

ijine tohis Church.Aftcrthishebcfoughtthc Collcdge ofCardinais , that inhisfauourandfor

'ifake, they would graunt to the Duke of^>^;« his Nephew , the Citie ofP<?/'fr^ in patro-

joeor Vicarage,alleagingchc conhdcration.that by meane ofthe Duke it had bene recouered

; the Church after the death ot /ohn SfSrce . In no other matter he exprefled no priuate or par-

.-ularaffcilion: in fo much as Madame ffAc<r his daughter (ioyning with her the petitions of

any others) bclecching him with great importunitie , to create Cardinall Gutdode C^ontfal-

.ubeinghcr brotherby the mothers lide , he anfvvered roundly that he was not worthy ofthat

,gree; he made not his afFe6tions coformable to their de(nes:ln that ia(ia6li6ofIifehc fliewed

:)p3rtia!i:ie in worldly caufes:his prcfent dcbilitie could diminifli nothing ofhisauncient rclo-

cion,but expreffed in all things the fame conflancie and fcueritie , together with that iudgeincnc

id force ofmind which he had before his licknefle : in which firmeellatcanddifpofitionoffpi-

j e , he rcceiucd deuoutly the offices ofthe Church , and the xxi.day of Februaric he ended his

urfeofthelc mortal! and prelcnt paines : he was a Prince ofincredible conlhncic and courage.

It fo full offurie and vnruled conceptions , that the reuerence that was borne to theChurch, \

edifcord ofPrinces , and the condition oftimes , did more to ftay him from his mine , then ei-

er his moderation or his difcretion : woi thy no doubt ofgreat glory , ifcithcrhehadbcnea

ince fecu!ar,or ifthat care and intention which he had to raife the Church into temporall great-

fleby the meane ofwarrc, had bin employed to exalt it by the mediation ofpeace , in matters

iritualhNeuerchclefle he was lamented abouc all his predeceflburs, & no lefTe eftcmed ofthofe,

ho hauing either loll the true confideratioii ofthings , oratlealt ignorant how to dirtinguifli

paize them rightly , iudged it an office more dueiy appertaining to Popes, to increalc the iurif-

ition ofthe fea Apoltolike by armes and bloud ofChrifhans, then by good example of life and

ic curing and corredlion ofcorrupt maners, totrauell for the fauiug ofthofe foules , tor whom
.ey glory 10 much that lefus Chrifthath named them hisVicars in earth.

The Vtceroyj^ii Naples who was marched with his Sp'tn/flj arniie towardes Tlaifance , con-

ained that Citie to rcturnevnder the gouernement ofthe Dukes of/W;//<«M , on whom it dc-

;nded by auncient tenure .They of7^^r-w/» did the like , hauing the lame feare ofthe J/)^«//7;>

uldiers,bcing followed in all places with more terrour then louc.On the other fide the Duke of

^rrara, after he had in great fpcedc recouered the townes of%jmag!tia, drew neare to 'R^^^gta:

at finding no (litre nor tumult within thetowne.he durfl not abide there for teare ofthe Spantjb

mic.which lav difperfed betweenc T/aifance znd T^e^gta . Touching the eflate ofthe Church,

ere appeared no other (lirre nor mouing, and the Citie oi%pme nor the Collcdge ofCardinais,

tnone ofthofe difficulties which they had felt in the death ofthe two laft Popes : fo that the

jfequiesand funeials being ended according to the accuflomed maner, foureand twentic Car-

, nals cntred ocaceably into the C6clauc,hauing grauted afore that the Marquis ot Matuaes fon

horn Pope lnUo kept with him for o(lage,fhould be made free and acquited ofhis faith and pro-

ife , withlibcrtie to returne to his father. The fird matter that was debated in the Conclauc,

as with llraitc articles to moderate the authoritie ofthe Pope to come , which they fayd the laii

ppehad vfed too immoderately : and yet ,asamong(l men fome hauc not the heart to oppofe

ijainfta Prince and great Lord,and fome defire to enter into his grace and likingrfo within fmall

ne after , they diffoluedand cancelled ofthemfelucs the articles which they had made with (o

'Cat aduife.and to fo good purpofc . The fcuenth day they chofe Pope without any difcord of

>nfcnt,the Cardinall of(J^<'J»f*f, whotookevpon him the name ofZ<'9 the tenth : he bare but Cw^'wn of

icxvij.yearcs ofage,which albeit was fo niuch the more maruellous& wondcrfull,by how much "^'^^ iwrtc

lecleclion was contrary to cuflonie,yet the young Cardinals were the principallcaufers of it by

leir induflryjhauing long time afore fecretly agreed amongft thcmfclues to create the fird Pope

ftbeir number . The molt parts and nations ofChrifteudomc rcioycedmuchac this cledion,

Tt
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euery one entertaining an afliired expe(5lati5 ofhis vertucs,afwc] by the prefcnt & grecne memc
rie ofthe valour ofhis late fathcr,as for an vniuerfall reputation that went ofhis owne inclinatioi

Sclibcralities.Tothis ellimation alfo was ioyned a general! opinio ofhis comincncic & life notai

taintedjtogether with a gladfome hope that by the example ofhis father, he would be a furthcn

oflearning,& beare fauour to wits difpofed to fludy& knowIedge.To thcl'e hopes was much he

ping the mancr ofthe eledtion,bcing made in his perfon finccrely , & without fymonie or fufpiti

• ofother corruption.And it fecined that God began to approue and confirmc his feate,for that t\

fourth day after his eleftiOjCame into hispower the Cardinals ofS.CroJJe & Seuerin,^ ho aflboi

as they heard ofthe death ofthe Pope lu/w , went by fcato Rome accopanied with the Embafi

dour ofthe Freeh king.In their pafiage they ftrokc into the hauen ofZj'worw, where vnderfladii

that the Cardinall oiAiedtcisviZs chofen Pope,they tookelad.the onehauingcofidencc in then;

turall inclination & clemencie ofthe Pope,& the other repofing much in the ancient fricndfhip

,

lirait familiarity had with him & with his brothcr.Thcre they obtained fafecodud ofthe Captaii

of Z)'»or»rf,which albeit ftretched no further the the bounds ofhis iurifdiitiOjyet without feekir

other furety,they went vp in that cofidence to Pifa:\n which citic they were honorably recciue

&c afterwards in no Icffe alfuracc coueyed to Florence, where they were kept with that eafie & f

uorable gard,that they had no difpofitio todepartrthe fame being the defirc ofthe Pope,who fe

to them the Bifliop o'l Orutettoxo exhort them with wordes gracious and full ofafFc6lionjthats

well for their proper furetie.as forthc prefcnt tranquilitie ofthe Church^thcy would abide at Fl

rf»ffvntill the Court had determined in what maner they fhould come to 2vJ"»«'.He willed the

alfo,that whereas they had bene iudicially depriued, and their depriuation cofirmed in the Cou

cell of Z^^n?,they fiiould forbeare to go in habites ofCardinals,to the end that cxprefTing fign

ofhumiliation , he might take the better occafion to reduce and redrcfle their affaires accordii

Ctnn-ttiontf to their defire and his determination .The firft ad ofthis new Pope was his Coronation , whii
thtVo^e. was reprcfented according to the vfage ofhis predeceflburs in the Church of J . lohnde Latu

Thepompe was fo great both ofhis famulie and his Court , and alfo ofthe Prelates and mult

tudes that were there,together with the popular and vniuerfall aflemblies ofpeopleSj ihat by t

opinion and iudgcment ofmen , the pride and maieftie ofthat adion did farrc furpaffe all the c

lebrations that had bene done in /fow^fince the tyrannies ofthe Rothes and fauage nations .

this folemnitie the Gcnfalone ofthe Church was caried by Alftnfo d'Efie, who hauing obtainc*

fufpenlion ofhis Cenfures and paines,was come to T{^me,\\\t\\ great hope that by clemencie a:

facilitie ot the Pope,he fhould be able to compound for hisaffaires.The Gonfa/ofie^ohhc religi

ofRhodes was borne by lu/io de Medtcu mounted vpon a (lately Courier armed at all points:

his nature he bare an inclination to the profeffion ofarmes, but by deiHnie he was drawen to t

life Ecclefiaf(ike,in which eftate he may ferue as a wonderful example ofthe variation offortui

One matter that made the memorie of that day wonderfu!],was the confideration, that the pt

,

fon that then in fo high and rare pompe was honored with the moft fupremc and foueraigne di

nitie ofthe wotld^was the yeare before,and on the very fame day, miferably made priioner : t

great magnificence that appeared vpon his perfon,and his expences, confirmed in the generali

& multitude ofmen,the expedation that was had ofhim , cucry one ptomifing that Rome fhoi

be happy vnder a Pope fo plentifully indued with the vertue ofliberalitie, wherofthai: day he h

giucn an honorable cxpcrience,his expences being aboue an hundred thoufand duckats.But w
niendefired in him a greater grauitie and moderation : they iudged^that neither fuch a maicffie

'

pompe was couenicnr for Popcs.neither did the coditiS ofthe prefcnt time require,that he fhoi

fo vnpro fiiably difperfe the treafures that had bin gathered by his predeceflour to other vfes.

' J]>if!t,-cn of But fuch was the difpofition ofPrinces to warre , that neither the chaunging of the Pope, n
""""" '*'''' the prefcncc nor feare ofothcr accidents , were fiifficient to cHablifh andaflurc the tranquilitie
'""

It/lte : euery one difccrned, that things of their proper incKnation tended more to warre then

peace: for Cafar would heare no more fpeaking ofthe rendring of 'L'frow;?, fearing thereby to I

depriued ofaliopoiTunitie andmeanetohaueanycafie entry into Ita/ie . And albeit thetru^'.'

was prolonged for the full moncth ofAprill , yet he kept no reckening ofthe conditions ofacccjl;

that had bene debated at. i^j//<z;j : and in that minde being dif contented with the inflance a:|l'..

impcr:unicics ofthe king CatholikesEn-.bafl'adcnrs , hcffucke not to tell the Co«>?r of C<jrr; »

tOy th3tfortheinclinauonheexpref]'edtothe/^f«if/w»j , he deferucd better to beare thenar'
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< an Embafladorofr^ww then ofSpaine.But chat which much more augmented this dirpoiiti*

(ijwas the truce that was made for a wholcycarebetweene the French king and the king Ca-
iolike,tending onely to the aftaires on the other lide the mounts: the oportunity ofwhich true-

uc to the French king (being now dcliueredofthefufpitions ofJ;)«»«f) a great facility to rc-

w the vvarre in theDuchic oi Aitllan,

The king Cathohke had neuerany difpofitionto hauewarre with the Frenchmen beyond
: Mounts/or that being not niightie enough in money and treafure, and therefore depending

Ji the forces and aydcsottheBarons&peopiesofJ/j^wf, either he had no readintfle ofi'uccors
r; clfe by his necc/Iicies in times ofwarrc , they would hold him with them as it were in fubicdi-

d : but then principally he {iood confirmed in his ancient counfell, for that together with his

J;nc tranquility and reft, he wasfo much the more allured ofthe rcalme oiDJanarre newly
iquered by him:& withall for that fince the death ofQueene lfal^ell)n\s abfolutc authority oucr

(!'^<& being embafed into a goucrnement limited, he had not in troubled feafons fo great and
i.Tie authority : ofthis he had feene a late experience in the aflion ofthe kingdom o^Nauarre,
Jicrein albeit he had an end happic and honourable, yet It hapned not by other nicane then by
I 'negligence and flownefle oHiiccours . Andhauingnomore dcfire toreturneto thedaun-
g-s which he had fuftered , and not knowingyct of the Popes death, he agreed to the truce,

ijiichneuerthclcne was not publilhed before he had rcceiued nevves ofthe eleflion ofthe new
[i pe. The better to iuftifie himfclfe ofthis vnlooked for de!iberation,he allcaged that the Pope
J 1 the Z/e»rtia»s had behaucd themfelues towards him cleane contrarie to the league : for that
': :e the battel! o^Rmuema they neuer offered to pay to him the forty thoufand duckets as they
,• ic bound whilelt the Frenchicing poflefled any thing in Italy: That only he had had care ofthe

: nraon bencfitc ot the confederates , and yet had not attributed to himfclfe the rewards ofthe

:nmohvi£torie:Thathcdidnotpofl'eircin/r^/)'fo muchasa fmall tower more thenthathe
1

1 before the warre : But the Pope had had regard to his benefit particular.and madcproperto
I ifclfe the things that were common : That he occupied T'^rw.jj PlaifanceznA Reggia ,znA

1 infticd a continuall ftudie to poflefle Ferrara : which couetoufneffe ofhis had bene the onely

I >cdimcnt ofthe recoucringot theCaftles in the Duchy oiAdtllan and the Lanterne ofGenes:

1 It touching his part, he had interpofed all his diligence and authority to worke the accord be-

:enc Cafar and the VenettMns^ but the Pope for his proper intcrefts,laboured to exclude them
: ofthe league ; wherein he faid his Embaffadours had behaued themfelues vndifcrectly,who

I confcnting ('for that they knew fuch was his intention) that he was named in the head ofthe

: federation, had fuffered him to becxpreflcd in that article wherein eueric one named the

' federateSjofwhich the Fenettans were not. Moreouer,that in thofc negociations and prad^i-

I he Venetians had not anfwered the opinion that men had of their wifdome and difcretion,

I Jingfuch an eflimationand account of/^/«C(r»/<?, that the fearetolole it, hath kept them from

i ucring themfelues from the trauels ofthe warre : That ic was impollible to him to nourifh

I arniic he had in Italy without the payes and contributions that were proniifed,and much lefle

: "onable to fuftaine the \\ hole warre vpon the confines of his realmes.a matter which he knew
I ic rcfiduc did dcfire and procure .• That the Pope could no more diflcmble his defire and in-

: ion to take from him the kingdome ofNaples : And yet notwithftanding, neither thefe pre-

: iniurics, nor the confideration of other wrongs could cuermoue him tohauea thought to

hdon the Church and the other eftates of//<»/>',fofarre forth as he might find in them area-

; ibic correfpondencie to contrad and capitulate with him for their common defence: a matter

':h he hoped theywould be moued vnto , the rather by the oportunity andmeane of this

'c.Hccaufedtoexprcflcin thcinftrumcnc ofthe truce the names ofC</<rr and the king of
'

laud , notwithftanding he had nothing communicated with them:and therfore it was a thing

:: fcorneful & ridiculous, that at the fame time that the truce was folemnlypublifhed through

arts and re<'!ons ofS^aine, a Herald arriued euen in the adion fro the king ofEngland, to fig»

i: CO him the 1-lrong preparations& furnicures of war which he leauied co inuadc /'r<;K»C(?jfo-

; ing that he would likewife enter into che vvarre againft che king on the coafts of^/;<««^, accor-

i^tothea'cicles and promifes reciprocally paflcdbetwecnethem.

"he truce made in this maner.amazedmuch in It^ly the minds offuch as had any difcontcnt-

I It with the rule or iUtifdiiliou ofthe Frenchmen, eucrie one holding it almoft fbrcertainc,

Tt a
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that the French king would not be long ere he fent an armie on this fide the Mou nts : & alfo th

by the obttiuacy olQdfAr touching the coditions ofthe pcace.the Venetians wold ioyn with hi

,

againftwhom it fccnicd a very hard matter to be able to rcfift/or that the Spanifli army had nc

'

no more meane to be entertained , notwithftanding they had at times drawne fome fuminesf

money out ofchc cHate ofC^//^«,which flood greatly impoueriflied with continual! expcnc

,

Touching the new Pope, men could not difcerne what was his intention : he fcemed to wifti •

crctiy that the power ofthe Frenchking fhould haue his ends and limits within the Al^et ; & '

:

being newly aicendcd to the Popedonie, and no leflc confufcd then the others, for the truce tJ:

was made by the king Catbolikc,inatimcwhenmcnbad greatcft cxpedtation that he wo'l

apply his thoughts to the warre, he was in great doubt and variation ofmind: befides,he was ;

.

grie, for that demanding with great inijance the reflitutio oiParma & Platjance to the Chur

,

hefoundarcadincfleofhopeandpromifcjbut vcrieflowdifpofitionsto execute and perforr,

all the others defiring to preferue them to the Duchie oiAdiiUn, and haply hoping that his del •

torecouerthem, would induce him to the defence ofthat liate.The Jwij[/^rjfeemcdtobea mj
ccrtaine and a more mightie defence and fuccour,buc becaufe the fummes ofmony,which ace

.

dingtothecoucnants were neceflarie to wage and leauy them, could not be aduanccd neitt

by miaximi/iau Sforce nor the refidue, there was great feare, that in greatefl neccflitie tt

nation would refufe to defcend to the refcue ofAii/kn.

On the other fide, the French king after he had finifhed the truce, determined to fend an ar e

into Ira/^,thc rcafons afore recited giuing him great hope ofthe vidlorie.To thofe reafons alft e

added thepropcrtie of his owne iudgement vpon the people ofyiir//<»«,who,vexed with fo m
^

taxes and impofts ofthe StPtffers, and no lefie troubled with the harbouring and payes madi j

the Spamardsjhe knew had an vniuerfall dcfirc to returne eftfoons vnder his obedience : he -

thered by generall argument, that hauing now compared the heauie yoke ofothers with the •

iie imperie ofthe French, the fcuerity ofthe one would make the other leflc contemnible: d

particularly he vnderflood by many Gentlemen,fome relating to himfclf, and fome entertaii
g

intelligence with /"r/aw/w, whom the king had fent to Ljon, ihe better to debate with thei if

Jl^tSan,t\iat he was not to dcfcrre to fend an armic,hauing their promife to take armes and b i

aflbonc as his armie were paflcd the Mounts. To thefe furtherances the king wanted no foi )f

continuall pcrfwafions,afwell ofTrtuu/ce, as ofothers that were baniflied , who accordin; o

fuchasbedepriucdof the libertic of their naturall countrie , omitted no rcafons which rr it

make the eiuerprife fccme cafie, ipeciallie the Venetians being brought to ioyne with him ii B

a(5tion. Butthematterthatenforcedthekingtoniakehafle, was the confidence he had to :•

uent with the end ofthat expedition, the beginning of a warre which the king ofEna/andtr. at

to make vpon him , which yet he could not begin till after ccrtaine moneths ; both for that it

kingdome hauing liued many ycares in peace, was vpon the fodaine disfurniflied of armes 2 t-

mour,ofartilleries, and almoft ofall other neceflarie ablementsofwarrerandalfo in great wa of

horfcsof feruice , for that to the inhabitants pftbofe regions , the feruice on foot is more faa ir,

then to make warre on horfebacke:&alfo the footmen lacking training and experience , the ig

oiEngland vjzs coflrained for the better flrength & abilitieofhis armie, to leauie a great nui cr

oi Almatn^ooimc: matters which could,notbe difpatched without great tradtoftime.ThcF ch

king inlike fort made more hafte to haue his army to march, for that he feared the caftles& e-

ces that held for him wold be loftfor want ofviduaIs,but fpccially the Lanterncofjy<r«fj,v ch

not many dales before had mifled to be relieued with vifluals by a fhip fent for that cffed:w ch

from /^r^i»^<j being thither accompanied with three fliips& onegallion, being cntred tber ne

fca with a good wind,had by a flrainablc gale pafTed through the midft of the ^encwajs& :e,

& coming neare the caflle of^^the Lanterne.fhe caft anker,& throwing yet withgood fuccefl let

'

cables to thofe ofthe caflle,fhe bega to vnlade her vi6luals & munitions whichmehad brou t *.

but cucn in the aftion,and before the defolatc foules ofthe Caftles could take the fruit ofth )c-

nefitc which their fortune feemed to offer, Andrew Doria, hewho afterwards was fo notat in

marine feruicc,thruft in with a great fhip.wherofhe wasowner.bctwccnethc caftlcofthe in-

terne and the French fhip, and cutting afunder thecable that was caft to the ofthe Caftle,^ dit

cables that held the ankers, he fet vpon the fliip with no leflc felicitie then periil, and albeit i the

^ht he was wounded in the face , yet by his valour he wan and caricd away the fhip. The ing

th( ore
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hereforc being determined not to dcfcrre the beginning ofthe warrc, in which refpefl , and to

>ereadieinaIloccafions, lie had already fcnt nuny hunccs'mto "Bta-aundy znd Dauphwf , he

houghtgoodnovv to hearken with diligence after the matter debated vpon fomany nioncths

vitluhe yenetians.Jhcy had bene foinewhat deferred& prorradedafwell by the one as by the

thcr party,both for that fometimes the hope to haue peace with Caftr, & fometimes the great

idancc made by the Venttians for Cremona and (^uiaraJaiUa,h2d hoiden the kino in fufpence:

lid alfo in the Senate the opinions ot Coiinfellers were diuerfejtor that many of great authority

-1 that common weale, preferred the accord wiih ^afar : wherein they fhewed that it would be

norc profitable to difcharge themfclucs for the prcfent oflb huge cxpences, with frccdomc fro

jiaungerSjthercby to be the more ready to imbrace the occafions that wold offer,then their com-
inon vvealc being I'o ouer-wearied and trauelled, & the wealth ofpriiiate men abated.to entan-

j;ie thcmfclues with new warres in company ofthe French king, whofe amitie how faithfull and
jlTurcditwaSj they were not without a late and grccne experience, Neuertheleffe the "rcater

laitfcemingthat rarely an occafion would rife to make them rccouer their ancient elhte.gi that

|ic agreement wi:h C*/^>-(he retaining Verona) would not deliuer thcin from troubles an<i dan-

jers.thcy reiecicd all thoughts and dcuiics for Cremona and gutaradaddaflad relolucd to make
jsnfedcration with the French king, in whofe Court it was concluded by Andrew gruti rcpre-

nting already more the perfon and place ofan Embaffador then ofa prifoncr. By this confede-

j.tion , after it was graunted that ^Ban, Aluiano and Andrew gmtt fiiould be fet at liberty , the

{enettans were bound to aid the king with eight hundred men at 3rmes,a thoufand Hue hundred

>hthorrmen,and ten thoufand footmen^ and that againli all fuch as would rife vp to let him for

jxoucringof /^/?,of(y"'^»if/,3nd the Duchy of0^^//rf».Theking for his par: was bound to ioync

'ith them vntill they had recouered all that they poflefled in £ow^<j>-^ andthcMarquifdonie
"rr<'«(A»^>afore the league ofCtjw^r^j. Vpon the refolution of this contrad, lohnUcques
i'rmuke and ^art.t^lHtano went to Sttfo : the one to go from thence to Venice by the more

I
re way.and the other to afTemble there the armie appointed for the warre. It contained vpon

le full mufter fitteene hundred launces, eight hundred light horfmen, & fifteene thoufand foot-

;en,vvherofeight thoufand were Launccknights, & the rehdue ofthe French nation. This armic

as committed to the authoritie and guiding ofcJJi. Trimouille, w hom the king appointed his

ieutcnant, to the end the aCtion might proceed with more reputation.

In this time the French king made great rcqueft to the Pope not to hinder him in recouering

sDuchie of /I /;//<?«: and the better to containe the Pope, he offered that he would not onely

)t pafl'e further after the vi£ioric,but alfo would aKvayes rcferre himfelfe to him to make peace

idcr what conditions it fhould pleafe him bel^. To which motions albeit the Pope gaue graci-

IS&: willing eare,and that to draw better faith to his wordsjhev fed to folicite with the kingby

c mcane and labour oiluUan his brother.yct many things made him fufpedfied with the king :

ft the memorie of things done afore the time ofhis Papacic : then fince he was Pope , how he

I
id (cut to him (^tmhio his familiar and fauorite with letters& very friendly commiflions, but fo

I'nerall as they well declared the litlc inclination ofmind he bare to him or his affaires : alfo for

I at he had confented that Projp.Qolonno (hould be eleded Captaine generall oucr the Duchy of

iti/laK-.i matter which hispredecefforhad alwaycshindred for the hatred he bare to the family

Colonno : he cntred alio into greater doubt by a fignification which the Pope addrefled to the

ngof£«^/.?«i:o continue ftill in the confederation made with C«/irr,with the king Catholike

II him:lartly,hc wrote to the communaltiesof the ^8'/|/f;-/,exhortingthemalQio(tto thede-

11 ice oS.ltAbe, whrein he could not dififcmble that he wold continue with them the confedcrati-

ii made by his predeceflbur , by the which they were bound to the defence ofthe ertateEc-

<:lufticke, receiuing of him a yearly penfion of twentie thoufand duckets : it was alfo a (igne

his will and intention, that he had not rcceiued into grace theDukeof F<';-r^^4,butbym3-

^excufcsdcfcrred to render to him T^f^^/<i vntill his brother theCardinall came to %Qme,
ho to auoyde the pcrlecutions of Pope /«/»o, was withdrawnc intothecountreyof^«»-

,rr»a,and liued vpon his Bifhoprickcofi^^rii^. But the matter that aboue all other things made
eking enterinto fufpitionagainttthePope, was,thathehad in great fccrcciecouniclled the

ttcof^Vwfir to come to accord with C£Ctr: a matter cleane contrarie to the intention of the

iig: who alfo had interpreted in ill part, that the Pope declaring that he moued not for other
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refpcft then to fatisfie his foucraignc dutie , had written vnto him in a kind exhorting, not 1

take amies, but rather tocxpreflea difpofition to finifh the warrewithfomehonourabJecoi.

pofition: a matter which the king would not haue blamed, if for the fame defire to peace
:

had alfo declared to the king oiEngland, that he ought not to make vvarre vpon the French kii

.

Vepretf Ttft Sure this fufpition ofthe king was not without caule , for that the Pope dcfircd that the Freri

leo tj chafeihe might be cut off froo) all feate and habitation in Iru/y , either for that he thought it moreprc
French tut of i^)^^ f^r the common furctie , or for the grcatnefle and aduancement ofthe Church : or at lei

"'''
that he kept (iill fixed in his mind the remembrance of harmes rcceiued by the Crowncf

/"rfeaBCf , whercunto albeit his father and other hisprcdeccflburs had borne nolitle affedj

,

and in fundric accidents had reaped many honours and profi:es ;yct it was an iniurie frcfli in n-

moric, that his brethren and he had bene expulfed Florence by the comming of king Charl •

and that the king raigning bearing fauour to the populargouerncment, had either alwayes -

ieiledthem, crif atany timehe ihewed inclination tothem,itwastovfethemasinrtrumfi

to draw the Florentines by that fufpition to couenants of more aduantage for himfeifcjwitlr t

bearingrefpeftor care to them. Tothis perhaps was much helping , a difdaine that he was i

priloner to /?</»//<«« after the battel! ot ll^Henna, and by the kings commaundement (hod

haucbene caried in that calamitie into Fmuuce . But whatfocuer was the dilpolition of e

Pope,orhowfoeucrhis coniedure was caried for thefe or other caufes, he proceeded aduifci •,

anddifll-nibled asnmchas hecouldhis intention, for that both he law he had not fo fing

foundations to rclilf, as hew iflied, and alfo he gaueeare day ly with gicat afFct5iicn to the -

mauiKlsand ajmpiaints made againll the king : tor the Jw/rjl/^rj bearing an vniuerfall inclin .

on to Ihrrc and rife foi the defence of the Duchy of CAhllun , offered to enter into the ail tl

with a fane greater nuniber then before, fo farre forth as they were furnifhed in prell wiih a •

taine fumme of money , which for the pouertie and weakenefle ofothers, could not be ho d

for otherwife then ofthe Pope.Touching the Viceroy^\% counfcls were vnccrtaine,and his fj
-

ches feuerall and futtle,fbr that fomctimes he offered the Pope to oppofe againlt the Frcnchn 1,

not fparingto enter openly into the caufe, by fending his bands of fouldiers to ioynewithi 1,

andwngingforthrcemonethsagrcat number offootmen,andtheratherto accompaiiie his 1-

ings with faith and credite , he caufed to be retired his fouldiers from the townes of/'<»rw4 d

/ffffM,and lay incamped with hisarmie vpontheriuerof7'^-f^/<?, leauing notwithflandiiig '-

taine bands ofhis fouidiersfor the gardof7'or/o»<? and ax?/f*«;WW»j,fuch as had not Hirred f n

thence .• fometimes alfo he did afiure that he had receiued commaundement from his king , d

that at the fame time that he wrote to him ofthe truce,to leade backe the armie to the kingdi le

oi N>3ples. But lerome V'ch Embaflador refident with the Pope.vfcd other fpccchcs,and yc le

agreed with him in this ,thai his king promifed.io farre forth as the Pope would take vpon n

the defence of MilLin, to begin the warrc in Fraunce, without bearing refpe<5l to the truce It

had bene made : a libertie which he laid he might lawfully take without making violation c is

faith promiled.Thereforc it was beleeued ofmany, that the king Catholike, tearing that by le

truce that had bene made not one would appeare to oppofe againfhhc French king, had c i-

maunded the ^"Kcroy , that ifhe (aw none would proceed roundly to the defence of thell*

chy di MtUan , that he fhould not fceke to prouoke the French king by new iniuries.it

fliould retire his armie to Naples : for which cauie alfo he fhewed to the king a contentmci ;o

heaikcn to the peace, offering withall to bring in ^/^r and the king o?England. And to nte

him the more tradableifhe fliould recoucrtheDuchieof/J^<7/<i»,he made almofl ana{li:d

piomifc.that his armie fhould bcno impediment to him:fo that the Viceroy who was determi 'd

to go his way, reuokcd the fouldiers that were vndcr the Marquis oi Pefi^mero in Atexmiit

and Tononu.&c atthcfame time,as was faid, did communicate hisrefolution to Triuulceu ie

end his departing might be more acceptable to the French king: neuerthelefle he did not exe te

fofpeedily hisdcuife, forthat the Swifers very defirous to defend theDuchie of C>^;»,

had fent thither by common confcnt fiue tlioufand footmen , and giuen hope to fupplic the T*

uicc with a greaternumbcr :but making dcmontlration ofthe contrarie, he fent T^ro^er ^c »•

»oto debate with the iw/jf/f/-/ ofthe place where they fhould aflemble againll the French n«

therthat he had receiued adueitifementthatthetmce was difcontenting to C rfy^r , or elfc lat

he was enioyncd by nev; commiifions fro his king to follow the will ofthe Po pe,who perfcu cd

lill

I
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II in the fame perplexities , fuffcringa conflict betwcenc his fmall hope and his proper inclina^

n : and yet notwithltanding the Srvtjfers being come vpon the territories oiToytona , where
•o^frhad fignified t&.tliem thatthe ^<ff^o^ would come andioyne with them, intcrpofing

any cxcufes,hc labored then to come vpo thelands diTrehta to ioyne wich him.By which ma-
r offoiicitation , they finding a diuerfity betweene his will and his words, made this braue an-

ere, that the Viceroy made no luch demand to the end to go lookethc enemies in the face, buc

turne their backes wich gicacerllircty : they fayd they cared not whether he feared to fight

ch the Frenchmen or not, neither did it import thcm.whether he \K'ent avvav,or whether heM-
;d Itill,whether he foliowed,or whether he £led,for that their valour onely did fufh'ce to defend

c Duchy oiMilL-m againll all enemies.

But now was a!l the conntrey in arnuciny.and the Count Mn^ockf fon to lohn laccjuet was got Tht Vrtmh'

to ,^/? without any impcdinient,& after into /f^AT/r^ij!?-*^, all thofc bands of Frenchmen which mmintht

crcparted fromJ«/-«,marching with great diligencc.Thc Duke o^Mtlkn who was come fom- ^"^'''' "^

jhat too late to enter AUxandrtai^o^wzA himfcJte to the Swifferf ncare Tortona,zr\(\ they being '

'"**

iidc to vnderfiainl by the rtcerojidut he was determined to go his way,retired to IVcuaro .Of"
i|
voluble things there is nothing more light then reporc,& in cimesofmutation nochinglefle af-

"

red then the aiindsofpeople popular or commons,whomeuerynew occafion can carv and
"

ide contrary to ail reafon and confidence(th3C teare and ficklenefle which they iiane by nature
"

ing not able to be ailiircd by any order or dilcretion:) for the inhabitants of AUlian at the firit

jtc ofihe departing ofthe I'tceroyScnt Embafladors to their Duke at bioujiro to excufe them,

lauiog no ability nor mcanc ofdcfence,they compounded with the Frenchmen , to the end to

oidc the extreame calamity.He was cra6lab!e according to the condition ofhis prcfent fortune,

d with a mind humbled with the conlideration ofhis miferics that were towards, he accepted

lUing'v their excufe,recomnicndingto them with words ofgreat affedlion and zealeto hauc a

aritable care oucr the fafccyofthe common councrie.Vpon this occafion StcromoroVtfcoumo

whom was appointed the bc.'icging ofthc CaiHe of/J:^/7/rf«,turned to theFreiuh,and rcuidu-

!cd the Caltell which he was fcnt to batter and bcatc.Thc Viceroy brake vp from Trebta with

his armie, which was twclue hundred men at amies and eight choufand footemen, to re-

. rne to the kingdome of iV^/)/(?j- , as though the affaires of /.ow/^^r^ had bene defperate : a

afon only wherein he ibught to faue his armie;but recciuing the fame day in the way betweene

'aifxnce and Florcn^oU letters from T^we, he cauled immediatly the Enfigncs to march backc

;ainc, returning to the fame lodging from whence he was departed : the caufc was , that the

jpe, towhom a.'moft at the fame time were rendred Plaifitnce indParwa, determining to

cue ifthe Duchy of cJJ^<7/.j;j might be defended by the force oftheJw_^r/, gaueveryfe- y/^p^t,,^^

:tely to Jerome CMoron the DiikcsEmbafiador remayning in his Court , forty two thoufand dtthmom w

I

ickits to fend to the S^fijprs : but with this charge, that ifthe matter came to the knowledge thtSmjfen.

,
others, he iliould giuc out, that twenty thouland ofthem were vpon the accompt oftheir

jiil/ions, and the other twcntie two thouland tofatisfiea pretended due to the three Cantons

'his predeceifor, but alwayes rcfufedtobc payed by him. This returning of the Viceroy

ith his army, together with a brute ofthe deftending of new companies ofthc Srvijjerry

^ade theO^l/l/anois cftloones iorie for their fudden rcuo!ting,and in that confufion betweene

. lew hope and their old feare , ihey gaue tokens to (J^laxirynUat) Sforce their Duke , that they

|Ouldbereadictoreturnctohis obedience, whenfoeuer they fawthc Sw.'prt andtheSpanifh

mie ioyne together in the field. And the more to nourifh them in thcfe hopes , the Viceroy,

lihwhom was^PrcJprr Cc/oaKo
,
prepared to plant a bridge vpon T^aw, promifing from

|iietotimetopa(reouer,butneuerdidputitineff^ed, for that hauingafpeciall caretofauehis

I

niie,hc determined to prcceedc according as things fell out .-he held it very dangerous to haue

, e Frenchmen in his face , andtheruw^wnarmyathisbacke, who hauing already taken the

I

ity ofCf^wowiJ.and ca(i downe the bridge into the bottomeof A'<j»»',wei^ not farre from him

.

y this was Burt/. Aimnno gone from S»fa to fV/i/fe:where after he had in open Councell with-

|Jtariy contradiction, caft vpon the Count 'Petdlano the fault of the ouerthrow oiGuiara-

tdda, he fpakc very proudly ofthc prcfent warre,and by the Senate was chofen Captaine gene- '"'
'
!*
"'*"

|liofthcirarmy,with the fame conditions vnderthe which the Count Tettllano hadbenepre- „„^uffht
l|Ted to the fame degree . This eliatc and elschon happened to him much about the fame time reneuaai,
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that fourcyearcs before he fell into the power ofthe enemies: fo often doth fortune laug

the ignorance ofmortall men, dcuifing in their vaine fancies what fhall happen vnto them

.

fooncashewaschofen Gencrall, he went to the army that wzsmu^emgat S.'SoKifaceva

lhcdemaincsof;/ero»<«, TheodoreTriuulce V!zsmi\\ him as Lieutenant to the French kj,

:

with whom he drewc neare in great diligence to the gztcs o^ Verom the felfc fame day Ix

the French armic parted from Sufa : the rcafon ofthis expedition was , that in that City ccrtic

factions had confpired to receiue him in : but the day after, a ftrengih of fiue hundred Laui;.

knights entred the towne by the riuer of ^^;f^, by which impediment together with the :.

tedtion ofthe confpiracy, Aluiano loofing ail hope to preuaile , determined , contrary to thf j.

thority ofthe Venetian affiftant , to draw towards the riuer ot Tarv , either to (^oppe ihe Spi-

<J^^,orelfe according to the fiate and behauiour of things, toioynewith thcFicncharmic a •

refolution which he did not imparte to the Senate,vntiil he was gone from Verom one bayte
j >:

j

thatnotwithdanding he a]]caged,thatthe whole depended vpon thatwhich fl^ould fiiccelc

inthcDuchy ofc^///<«», and that there the affaires ofthe Frenchmen being in ill conditn,

whatfocucr Ihould be attempted or obtained in any other place would be but va-ne and n

durable , and therefore it was ncceifary by all poflible meanes, to helpc to make the French 1 ig

vidterious: yet he fcared(and not without caule^ that the Senate would be againftit, nc'o

muchforthedefirehehadthatthere fhouldbcfirtta care to rccouer Verona 2uA^>-tJJiii»

for that certaiiie other ofthe Captaincs allowed not that they fliould pafe the riiicr oCOHn
»,

vnlefle they had firda.more particular knowledge ofthe proceedings ofthe French : v,ht\n

they fhewed , in cafeofany inconuenience, how hard it would bcto retire in faff ty , hauin o

pafle by the confines o^Verona and Ullantfta, countries either lubiedled , or at the deuotic rf

^?»Mni ta. C*/^'' • Valeggia and the towne ofT(f/^«'«^rc,fearing the threates of tyfiMar.o , ycclded th i.

kethvefjuitio fcluestohim, by whofe example alfotheCaftcl-kcepcr ganevp theRockc, his fcare b
g

anisthtriU- greater then that any hopc couldafTurc him : oncly he rcceiucd by compofition a fmall furie

"*'
cfmoney afwell for himfcife , as alfo to be fhared amcngft certaine Launceknights that v e

within it. About the fame time certaine ofthe chiefetaines ofthe Mountainc, cntrcd into "Br '*

inisMomohhzVenetians wiihagreatftrength of pcafantes ; and yet AIumho , neiiherfo le

requellsofthe!5r<r^<««Embafladors which came to him to Cjamharo ,norztt\\c defire o e

Venetian Affiftant, could not be brought to confent to go thither and remainc there o y

one day , to recouer the Cafilc that was kept in the name of the ^-'/rfm , fo great wa; is

defire to follow without intermifGonhis firft deliberation. With which celerity being o le

to the gates ofCremona, he found that at the fame time (Jaleoi Pa/uoifin ( called by certain )f

Qremona ) was entred in fauour of the French king : but hauing in him no leife ambition n

valour, and not liking that any other Ihould participate with him in the glory ofihat adtion e

brake and put to pray his bands offouldiers, and entring the towne, he fhipped ^y^irft'ii*

mofcjua that was left there in garrifon with three hundred horfe and fine hundred fcotei n

ofthe Dukcof cJ^^«//4»/. He had not to lofe time to rccouer the Callle, for that it had bene -

wayesholden by the French king , and newly reuid^ualleda iitle before by Ranfede Cert: wl is

he returned to (^rema where he was appointed gouemour , he brake a troupe of two huP( d

horsemen oiiyliexaMder Sforce,-w\\\d\ he encountred zx.Serz.ana. From thence Aluiano i-

camping at the channell vpon Paw with the bridge made to pafle ouer, he could not Ic is

fouldierstodoinfolencieslbmetimcs vpon the lands ofthe Pope, his difcipline net being ;
e

tocontaine the men, who had as great cuHomc in fpoyling as in well feruing . Afterward «

marched to Vtftjuetott , hauing already for the mutation oiQremona , Sonctno , Lody , anc <•

ther places there aboutes , aduanced the French Enfignes . But afore , aflboneashehadrc

-

uered Cremona , he had fent to Brejjfia , %anfe de Cere with one parte ofthe men ofvva ',

both to aflure that Citie , and to recouer the Caftell , but much more to hinder the good I

-

ceflc ofthe A/mains : for that almoft afToone as he was broken vp from before Cremi ',

/JffcW Captaine ofthe Launccknights,and Feder gonfagodeToJfo/o ifluing out ofVerona \h

fixe hundred horfe and two thoufand footemcn , were gone to S. Bomface, where Aluiano d

left \n6.z'c SigifmoHci ^aual/o »nd /o^» f«-«««, three hundred light horfemen and fixe hum d

footemen. and they being fcattered inthe countrey without all difcipline and order, heaig

ofthe commingof'thc enemies, were fledto^/or^w, where the Launceknights followg

tin
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leminchafCjCntrcdthe'townebyforce, and committing all the fouldicrstothc calamity of

rifoncrs, they fackt and burnt the tovvnc . Atxcrwards their turie redoubling with their fortune,

icy executed the like cruelty vpon Soauo , and brake downc the bridge which the yenettanf

2d made ouer t^idtce : yea they had with the lame rigour occupied Vtncenfa. , ifa great ftrength

fpcalants liad not fuddeniy entred: which maner ofadions in that kind ot cruelty were fo much

le more feared,by how much the biute ranne,that there came to Verona new fupplies offbote-

icn out oUTxrotl.

About this time the French Nauie contayning nine light gallies and certaine other vcflejs, Cmisauht

:ew ncare to Genes by fea : and /Inrha . and /erome brethren ofthe houfe of Adorna , appro- ''«'«'«<'» oftht

icd byland withthcfauourofthofeofthe riuers that held their fadion, with other bands of'^"* •

luldiets that had bene leauyed with the kings money. This adion was aduanccd with the bene-

c ofa "reat occalloii.by reafon ofa difcord hapned a litlc before betweenc the Ftefejuoii and the

»uke of Cfw-Tjvvith wnoiii they were at fir(i confederate againft the family ofthc AdorneiJX^^x^

as the manner ofthe accident : either for fome quarrell that hapned by chaunce, or for fomc

fpition chat could not be tempered, /^rowe the fon of /oi«Z^ow//F<f/^«<«, commingoutofthe

)mmon pallace , was ilainc by LoAomke^'nd. frf^o/»;,theDukes brothers: for which iiiiurie, the

olence being greater thentheirability torcuenge.Of^o^owand Jm^^j/^^hisbrethrenjretinngto

leir Cartels, and a little after concrading with the French king,and confpiringwich the Adornet,

iproched neare to (7^«« by another way with foure thoufand fbotcmcn. The Duke was not

ighty enough ofhimfelfe to make refilbnce againll both the families of f»<r/^«rf and Adorna

yned together, and by the celerity anddiligenceothisaduerfaries, the fuccours which he had

rmanded ofthe ^tr<?r(y, could not ariuc in time. And asoncaduerfity drawechonanothcr,and *

)cuill comes vnaccompanied, fo the thing that in this condition offortune, did wholly embafc

iii,was,that a thoufand ofhis footemen.who were poficflcd ofthe mountaines neare the towne,

ere ouerthrowne, their weakencffc being notable to refift the calamity that his defliny diet

iften on. In which aduerlity or perfecution offortune , the Duke together with Fregoftn , ha-

no fcarcc leafure to faue his owne life , fled away by lea , leaning Lodowike his other brother to

irdtheCaftell. In which oportunity the vidors entred <yf>»w , where the brctheren ofthe fa-

ily of 'tiefejua caricd with furious defines ofKuenge, murdred and cruelly caufed to be drawne

k\\Q\kti\k,Z4chary theDukesbrothfr,who had bene taken in the encounter vpon the moun-

iaes , and was prefenc with the others at the flaughter of their b rothsr : and fo genes being

duccdtothc deuotionofthe Ficnchking; s/^nrhonmiAdorna was created gouernour in the

imc ofthe king, and as the French Nauie by fca,rcuidualled the Lanterne, and afterwards fac-

:d Specia , and then roade at Pcnouenere : fo there {now rctnained no more but Nouaro and

>w«,tomakeperfcdche kings conquelt, and rccouering of all thofccliates which he had loft

e yeare before : onely thofe two Cities through the whole Duchy olMUUn ,
held out yet for

Uxmilian Sforce, >

But the glory ofthiswarre was referued to the great infamicofall others, not to the French ^^oa-woi^-

?n, not to the A/otJiine footemcn.not to the Spaniili regiments, norto thcVeneitan bands:
^"^f^J^I^^

***

wasanhonour, a reputation, a renowme, and perpetual! praife prepared by defliny for the

vifferf only.againrt whom the French army, hauing firft left lufficient garrifon within Alexan-

M.the better to afiure thofe peeces that were beyond /'^»', drew neare to ^V<»«rfr«,brauing in

catarrogancyoffo manyhappyfuccefiTcs, boalhng ofthe enemies whom they had indofcd

ithin the wals,& contemning the manifcrtfcare ofthe 5/>^m<«r«i/.Befidcs,therefeemed to prc-

it to the memory of men, as it were an image and reprefentation ofthings that had bene paf-

J : That that was the fame Nomro wherein Lodomke Sforce father tothe Duke raigning, was

adc prifoner: That in the Fiench campe were the fame kzAtxs,Trimont/le , and Trtunlce : yea

naine ofthc fame Enfignes and Captaines ofthofe Cantons.which in another war had fold the

.ber.did now accompany the fon in this warre:This made MonRenr Trimomlle write proudly

ithc kin" .that he would fend to him prifoner.the fon from the fame place where he had dcliue-

dintocaptiuity the father: The Frenchmen 'did violent executions vpon the wals ofNanaro

hh their artillery, but in a place ofnolcfle difficulty then danger to difccnd into the towne.^

nd for the Smffers], they contemned them fo much, and fhewed to haue fo little fcare of

eit valours, that they would neuci fuffet to be fiiutthat gateofthc towne that was towards
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the campe . After tbe artillery had beaten downe to the earth,a fiifficient fpacc ofthe wall.the a

my without prepared furioufly to the aflault, but finding fo valiant refinance within, andvndc

Handing they did prcfentlycxpcd^ Altofafz-oi C'aptaine of great renowne with afarregreat

iupp]y,they doubted ofthe fucccfle ofthc enterprile,which made them the day following co n

tire from the wals oiNoaaro two miles, hoping afterwards to cary the victory more by the di

orders and wants ofthe enemies , then by fortune or the turicofthcirarmcs. They hoped to (

more by temporifing then by prefent ai^ion^Sc looked that other accidents would make eafic tl

cnterprife which was almoft de(perate to their valour.But thefe hopes were made vainc by ther

Th d F
foluteniindof/^^of<»oaeofthe Jj»'/j(7d'>-/Gaptaines,whocallingtogethera]lthebandsoffoldi(

Caftaine Mo- vpon the marketplace ofA^</«rfrOjencouraged them with words fuUot refolution, and afluranc

tmtotheSvrif. thatwithout taryingforthcfuccours of y^/f0/^/^.0, who was to arriuc the day following, thi

f'T'. fhould iiliie out and fct vpon their cnemicsin their campe.- he toldthem how fatre ir was contra
*'

to their honour, and reputation oftheir valourjto buffer the glory and vidory which they mig
** appropriate to themlelues.to become common, or rather wholly transferred to another: k
" ing ( faith he) that as things that follow draw with them fuch as go afore, and the increafing

'

" any thing coucreth the part that is augmented, fo the merit and praife of this warre would not I

*'
call vpon vSjbut vpon the fupplies that came after : By how much the cnterprife may feeme ha

" and pcrillous,byfo much the iffueistobeconfideredmore eafic and fure,for that the more fu '

" den and vncxpcdcd are accidents, the more do they terrific and amaze the men that fuffer thei

'' The Frenchmen will rather doubt all other things at this hower then to be charged by vs, ai

" yet where they lye incamped, theycannot but fuffer difordcr, the place being neither intre'

* " chcd nor fortified . The Frenchmen were neuer wont to haue the courage to go to battell

'

" theirarmies were not full ofour men; and though oflate they haue aduentured to fight whi
" outvSjVct they were neuer fohardie once tolifivp their weapons againftvs: fo that it cam:

" but bring to thangreataftonifliment when they fee them charged vpon the fuddcn ,abouc t

" pe<3ation,inatimeoftheirfcarc,andby thofe bodies whofe vertuc and refolution were wc
" to encourage and affure them. Stand not amazed with themultitude oftheir horfemen ,nori
'* fury oftheir artillery,fince wehauc had manyitxperiences, what confidence they repofc intb 1

" thingsagainfivs: it isbuttw^oycaresfithensC«j/?^«</fJ?«Arf'obTauea:Captainc, notwithflj^

*' ding he was flrong in multitudes oflaunces ahd cannoijs,gaue place to our armes and fuffered 1

*• topafleby himalongtheplaineseuen tothegatcsof^«//rf«, andyetwe were not otherw!
*' armed the vvith pikes. They haue now wieluh^m'maHy bands and companies ofLaunceknigl'
" a matter that doth fo much the morecncoiiragc mcto theentcrprifc,by how much fortune di \

" offer vs at one time an occafion both to fhcw to himwho with fo great couetoufneffc and witl" *

" great ingratitude hath contemned our trauelsatid our bloud, that he neuer made a worfe refo ^

*' tion, either for the honour ofhimfclfe,or profit 6fhisRealme:andalfoto declare to thofe tli

'' thinke that the employment and feruice oftheir perfons, is iufficient to make vs pcrifli ofhung

,

" that the Launceknights are not cquall to the Sr»tJ]erf,znd albeit they bcare with vs one langu: 5

*' and forme ofdilcipline, yet they haue neither the fame valour nor the fame refolution : I's

" prailethey bearefbrferuiceisleflebythcirpropermerite,thenforthcirnaturallvcrtue,morc ^

" the name oftheir nation and aunceftors, then by any experience oftheir owne bodies, non
" much in deede and fubftance, as in report and opinion , notcquallto the fhcw they4nakc,jl

" fatrc inferior to the vniuerfallconie6iure, yea they are but fhadowes whofe bodies be farrco*.

" ail the perillis to winne their artillery, and vet in the adlion you haue thefe comfortcs, that it

" notplantedinaplace fottified, that our inuafion isfuddcn, and to the cnterprife beareth a f[ !•

" ciallfaucur the darkeneileofthe night : and whileftweareatthe fight, there can domagcvsl
" a very fmall fpace oftime, which yet cannot but be cut offwith the tumult,with their diforde ,1

" with their fe3res,and with the fuddenconfufion ofthings. Touching the refiduc, this brings •'

" cilitv to the adion, that neither their horfemen dare venture vpon our pikes.nor their vile trou| i

" ofFrench footemen and ^rf/cow/- , willenter the skirmifli withvs. This is the counfeli , tlii £^

•' the plot, and this is the cnterprife, wherein we fhall make no leffeproofc ofour wifedon 6

•* and gouernement , then ofour valourand refolution. Our nation beareth that reputation a i

" famCjthat the glory ofour name cannotbe prefcruedjbut by attempting fome matter beyond i

cxpcdati'*
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>edationand common vfageofall men: And fince wcare vpon the territories ofA*c«4>-o,thc „
ce it lelt'efpcakes to vs^that in other fort vvc can not quench the auncient infamie wc got her^

,,

.he pay and feruice oiLodowtke Sfirce: It is a double honour to be reuenged ofinfamie: It is a ,,

; infirmicic in a man ofwarre,to fuffcr the reparation ofhonour to be more flow then the in- „

lie.and to rcfufc to recoucr the reputation lolt. Is to be guiltic ofthe flaundcr and to confirnie „
1 difpo/ition mod bafe in the mindeof a fouldicr , who ot all other fortes ofmen ought to be ,,

)ft iealous ofhis honor.Let vs go on then in the name of the great God^the pcrfecuterofl'chif- „
tikeSjCxcommunicantSj & all enemies to his name: Let vs march on to a viiitorie no Icflc ealie „
:n allured,ifwe haue not giindcs to fcare the thing we hauc not proued : And by how much ,,

• danger leemeth great.by fo much fliall our name be made glorious,and the greater our ene- „
esbe in number,the more iTiall we be enriched by their fpoyies:Things got with moH difficul- „
arc ofmpli merite,and where is hope ofhonour^prayjand perpetuallprayfe,what can be wan- „
li^toprouokeluchas youareto the fight? „
lAt thcle Ipecches ot 'J^tottn all the bands offouldiers began to reioyce , eucry one approuing

deuile by holding vp his hand.- he commaunded them to go to reft, and to cherifli fomewhat

lirpcrionSjthc better to fall intoarray when the drum lliould ftrikc.The nation oiSv^iffers ne-

I made a more braue,nor more refolute counfell^beingbut a few in number, without horfmen,

j
without artillerics,ag3inll an armicmoft mightie in mcnjmunitions,horfes,& all other things

.etefordck-ncc. Bcfidcs^thcy flood not defperate for any necefhtie , for that both rVo«<?r»

,; deliuered trom daungcr, and they cxpe6ted the day after a great Hrength offouldiers: They

jdc rather a choife ot this way wherein the furctie was lc(re,and the hope ofglory greater,thea

other.that tor a greater fafetie there might happen to them a Iclle glory. The iixt day ofJune

I'Ut midnight they iflued out oi Nouaroy bearing mindeslefle aftcded to fafetie then to glory:

; r whole (hength was about ten thoufand mcn,who were fo diftributcd and difpofed, that fc-

thoufand were appointed to charge the artillery which was garded by the Launceknights,the

: due vere to be bellowed with their pikes an end vpright ouer againli the men at armes . The
ichmen.whac for the iliortneffc ofthe time,or that they doubted no fuch accident , or at lead

: ced not for it fo foone,had made no fortification ofcheir campe ; and albeit at the firll tumult

I abraie that their fentinell made ofthe comming of the cnemies.the fuddennefle ofthe adue-

. ,and the darknelTcofthe nighc,brought vpon them a great feareand confufion : yet both the

[ \atarmcsdrew forthwith into llrcngth, and prelented themleluesin battel-ray, and alfothe

. inceknights who were followed with the other bands offootemen , fell prefently into order,

artilleric fhot ofFwith great noyfe againft thofe fquadrons ofSwifers that came to aflayle it,

::ing lamentable flaughtcrs, and deuiding their places and rankes, which was rather dd'cenicd j'
^"."^"f

' hccryingj ofmen, then by the bencfite ofthe eyes, the vfe whereofwas taken away by the j^'nj^^
*
*

1: cnclTe ofthe night.NcuerthelelTe.fuch was their defperate rcfolution , that neither refpeding

\ r death prefent,nordifcouraged with the flaughter oftheir fellowes flainc at their fcete , and

iillthcfe d.iungers not once breaking their order, thcyranneasfaft as they could vpon the ar-

iirie:and being come to it,thc Launccknights and they had together a bloudymedly , the one

ij ting againlt the other with an vnappcafable furic,which in them both was fo much the more

9 mbled.by how much in the one was infinite the humour ofhate , and in the other no leffe re-

B te the defirc ofglory . There might haue bene fecne (for now the funne began to nicw)thc

t eand diuerfitie ofthe fight,fomctimesone fide to yceld,fomtimes the other: oftentimes that

i to fecme to preuaile which earfi was thought to haue the worit, on one fide, and in one time

ilMiebattcll tolway, andtheothertoaduaunce , fomeioexped aduauntage, fometolofc

cportunitie, oneparttoinuadefurioufly , and another part to rcfilt hardly, all things on all

|?s full ofdead bodies, woundedmen, andofbloud : fometimes the Captaines would vali-

r^f enter into the office offouldiers,both firiking their enemies and defending themfclues, and

3itiincs they would difcreetly manage the place ofCaptaines, encouraging, prouiding,tuccou-

ii|,rclieui:-ig,and commaunding: there was nothing lelTe feared then death,nor any thing more

fc|5rredthe feare:the grcatneffe ofthe perill made both fides more refolute the any other thing,

)|thc other fide the troupes ofinen at armes (lood firmc without doing any feruice, for neither

b|iuthoricie,thc perfwalions the cominaundements^the cxclamations,thethrcatnings, nor the

l,iiplc of Trimilce and Trmomlle, could do any thing to mouc the horfcmcn, whole mindcs
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were already made timerous : neither the confideration of their owne perill ,( which the

cowardlfc made the greater) nor the calamitiesof their fcUowes( which were redoubled b

the feare they fliewed) could once draw them to the charge: they (ecmed to (hnd andabic

the daungcr which by fighting they might haueauoided : itfufficedthe in-z/fr/ to kccpe the.

impaled in their rankes ,
andtoletthemfromminiaringfuccourstothetootemui : fuch w

the calamitie ofthat fight , that thofc found moftcertaintic ofperill who ventured furthcflf

their fafctie,and on fuch whofc feare was greater then thcirvalour/ortune threw moft fauourai

fecuritie.At laft in fo great a hardineffe and valour offuch as fought,the vertue of the Smjfersc

ried the battell^who hauing wonne the artilleries.turncd them vpoiktheir enemies . whomth

put to flight afwell by that meane as by their incredible vcrtue.To the flying ofthe fcotcmcn v.:

joyned the breaking and running away ofthe men at armes , who in that ieruice fliewed no v(.

tue.nor did any thingworthy ofmeritc orprayfe: onely the Lord %obert /a March caned w i

a vehement afFeaion ofa father,entred the battellof the Smfjers with a fquadrcn ofhorfemen .

rcfcue f/or«»^<7and lamei\\\s fonncs,Captainesofe^/«i4mf footmen,who lying lore woundl

on the earth/ his valour to the .great wonder ofthc i>mffers , drcwihcmaliueoutofthatdai.

ger.The battel! continued about two houresjboth parties receiuing no imall difcomfiture .Tb

•

was flaine ofthe 5w#rj about fiftecne hudred bodics^ofwhich number was that CaptaincA .

titi that was the firft moucr of that glorious counfell : his deathes wound was by a tbrufl ofa p r

through the throat: butfarre greater was the flaughtcr ofthe enemies , of v\ horn lome fay w

:

left dead ten thoufandcarkafles: the moft part ofthe Launceknights dyed in fighting, and :

greatefl execution and flaughter on the French and qafcon footcmen,was in flying: almoft all :

hotfemen went away in fafetie, the chafe being fo fwift that the Smjjers were not able to toll i

thcmrifthe Swi^ers had had horfemen , they had made their calamitie equal! with the footeni

,

their feare being greater and their difordcr nothing inferiour : all the baggage and fluffe bees

:

a pray to the Viitors, with two and twentie peeces ofgreat arti!lerie,& all the horfcs affigned r

the fcruice ofthe famc.The fame day the Sm^ers returned into Nouaro almoft triumphantly, t

with fuch reputation and renowmc throughout the world , that what with the confideratio f

the magnanimiticoftheircnterprife,thccuidentreie6ling and defpifing ofdeath , therefolui i

they fliewed in the fight^and the happy and honourable vidorie ofthe lamc.there were fomc e

durft preferre this a6tion, almoflaforeallthcenterprifes worthy ofmemoriewhichwe read( t

downe vpon the Orceins & RomainsThe Frenchmen fled into PyedmSt , from whence Triu t .'

loft time to cry after them,their feare being fwiftcr in flying then his force able to follow them i

Vpon the report ofthis vi6terie,c3-i«//4« with all the other places that were declared bi e ;

French,humb!ed themfelucs and fcnt to demaund pardon,which accordingly was grauntc o

;

them vpon bonds & conditions to disburfe a great portion ofmoney . The inhabitants of/ U

Ian were taxed at two hundred thoufand duckais , and cucry particular of the others ratec :-

cording to his bchauiour: the whole taxation was giuen to the SK'tfers,to whom ought i ly

to be transferrcd,afwell the gaine as the glorie ofthe vi6torie
,
got with their valour and :h

their bloud.And as men whofc felicitie made them to account it to good equity to draw al le

fiuite thcv cou!d,they entred afterwards into the Marquifdome o?Ad»ritfrrrat and Tj/edr, u,

coutreys which rhcy charged to hauc rcceiued the French army: there, partly by pillage,&; t-

ly by ranfomingthe poore pcop!cs,they raifed a great gainc,forbearingnotwithftading to t< :h

either the life or honor ofpcrfons. The Spaniards alfo were not altogether dcpriued ofthe o-

fits ofthe vidory,fnr that /amis laftly chafed out o^genes,U OBamiFregofo^ (both which |i-

red to be Duke)being retired to the 'Vueroy after the battelljthe Viceroy perferring OUauu bt

wh5 the Pope did what he could in regard oftheir auncient amitie,& withal! rcceiuinghis o«

mile to pay him fiftie thoufand duckats when he fliould be poflefled oCCenes, he deliuerec m

three thoufand footme vndcr the Marquis ofPe/<juiero,8c for his own part, went with the fi-

duc ofthe army to Chfefte^^gto,makm^ femblance to paflc further ifneed required. As the 1
ii-

quis & OElam'an drew ncare to Genes,xhz brethre ofthe familie o^Adorno^mWmo their t
ne

weakencffcj abandoned the towne without any trial! ofrcftftance:and immediatly entred ( frf-

wan and was created Duke ofthat Citie,which in the courfe ofa yeare had for gouernoui thi i

Frenchmen, /<!««* Fr?^«/fl, the Adorney,2iX\Aoaaman . 'Bartlemew y^/«M«o hearing ofthe net-

throw giuen to the French armie, and fearing leaft he flbouid be alfo put to the chafe by the P*-

m'dt,
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I
.j>-^^,retircd with fpeed to ToitHtt^uOfkamng in the way ( for loofing oftime) certaine pecces

'artillerie,whofc inconueniencie and flovvnefle ofcariage might haue bin an impediment to the

I pedicio ofhis mai-chingrfro thece he font B^mfede Ccre'^nx.o Crcma.&c after he had abandoned

re£ia he went to Tomb(» nearc to ^^(Cf,neucr repofing in any place longer then the necefiitic

iref^efh his men and horfcs did con(haine him , The reafon ofhis abandoning "Brtjpa and diC-

)fing R^fe de Cere in Cr<rw<<,was,for that he held it a matter very vnprofitable to diminidi the

mie, wherein were remaining fixe hundred men at amies, a thoufand light horfenien , andfiue

oufand footmen:he marched with the famcccleritie that he retired to Pontatt^^o^dc had fo great

are and disfauour ofthe countrey , that the lead companies that had followed them^might haue

ifficedtohaue difordered &; broken thcm.When he faw that both fearc 8c perill ccafledjlince no
jan followed him,hc flayed at Toml'a,\\iheie he gauc order to be conucyed to Padoa & to Tre-

{fa, the greateft prouifio ofvi6tuals that be could draw fro the territories of I/'frt>»<j.And at the

line time hcfcnt to Le£(ia;Tae wkh Ix.men at armes,5c tweluchundredfootmen,/c^« p. BatllS,

hojbcing immediatly recciued by the inhabitants ofthe towne where was no garrifon, gaue af-

:j'jlt to the rockc which was garded by a hundred & fifcie footmen, part SpaKiflj,& part Launcc-

liights:he firll didexecution vpon it with the artillerie^battering that place that had his profpe6l

I

vvards the greene.In this aibult it may be a qucHion which had more force , valour or fortune,

{rthat during the fight, the fire by adueture faflning vpon the munki6s,by meane of certaine in-

umcntsofartiticiall fiers throwen by thole that were without,p3rt oftlie rocke wasburned : in

hich tumult the footmen that gaue the aflault being entred fome at the breach,& fome by lad-

rs,ki!!cd and tookc prifoners fo many as they found within, their Captaine that was a Spaniard

: ling wuh much ado into the fortune ofa prifoner . After the entcrprifc oiLeguague , Alaians

j

ufed to build a bridge vpo Adice,SiC afterwards certaine inhabitants oif'erona giuing him hope

jat they would mutine againft the A/»)aines,hc wet to incampe at the villageofj./o/3« a quarter

, a myle ft5 p'eronai&cfto thece the morning following drawing neare to the gate called S.A^a-

,9)0, he planted his artilleries with great furie againlt the tower ofthe gate and the wall ioyning

it,expeihng in the meane while ifthcrc would rife any tumult in the towne : and after he had

J

aught down to the earth about fortie fadomc ofthe wal,befidcs the tower,vvhofe fall was fuch,

', It the ruines ferued for a very lir5g rapier to the gate, he gaue a very hot& furious aflault . But

;re were within ferena three hundred horfcmen & three thouiand Launccknights vnder^-
^dolph a Captaine mucheftccmcdjby who was made a valiant defcnce:befides,the breacf, .vas

rvhigh on the towncs fide,which made the dcfcending vncafie; & laflly they oiUerona Jir-

J not according to the hopes that were giue: fothat /?/««'<»«9 feeing what difiiculties refifled

; viftorie,retired his footemen from the wals,& began alfo to withdraw the artillerie : when
anging counfell in a momcnt,&,as was fuppofcd, by a certaine meflage which he receiued fro

:towne,he returned immediatly his footemen to the wals, and recontinuedthe aflault with a

:atcr furie then before: but he found the former difficulties rcdoubled,and thefa6lion that had

lied him,fo terrified and wearied, that hauing loft ar the aflault more then two hundred ofhis

oplc.ofwhom T/wj ^F>ii>r6 oiJl^uiema Marlhall ofhis footmen was'onc,he began to difpaire

lolly ofthe vi6loryj& retiring with great diligece his artilleric,hereturned the fame day to the
'. Jging fro whence he was departed the m6rning,That day he was nothing e(teemed,either for

\ , coufcll or for the iffue ofthe fame,only his celeritie was renowmed throughout Italy^or that

ione day he had done th3t,which hardly other captaincs are wot to do in three or foure. After all

t s he gaue the fpoile to the coficrcy, prouing by that feare to coilraine the inhabitants o'iVero-

I to come to fome accord: but by this did the Spanilh army march & come on, for that the Vice-

i 1 after he heard ofthc lofle o^Leguague , fearing leafl by the ill difpofition of the townefmen,

(r««4 would let ope her gates to the Fenctias^^eKxmmcd to giue prcfentfuccours to thea<fti5s

< C</'4?-:whcrcin he had now no impedimet.nor was not retained fince the affaires oWenes had

bpilyfucceeded.Therfore after he had paflcd without difficultie the riuerofP*** at Stradella,ic

Ut the cities oi^erg,im» and Breffiawexc rendred to him without refiftance,together with the

f'.'viKofTef^uier^jhe encaped before the caflellthat was mined withtwo hudred & fifty foot-

i-.This pecce,notwithfladingbv comoopinio might haue holden out yet certaine dayes.came

I force into his power,thc Fenermrukv being made prifoner & al the refiduc ofthe footemc that

1 ;rc not flainc at the aflault: forthat the Spamardi apprpched, Alutnm retired to Albero to the

Vv
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other Rit'o(t/lMce,Zccii\cd to rcfumifhhis armie/uch numbers as he couId,not onely email

bands offootcmcnwhich were at 'PoUfena Ront^tM^vx. alfo cuen thofc regimentswhom he hs

left withinLegu*gMo,K little after the Launceknights ioyned at S. Martin with the Vtceroy^ wl

alfo after the xccowiYoiLeguaguo went toMontagnAno:znA the f^wrwwwho held no rao

in that quarter but Padoa and Treuifa , caring for no other thing then the preferuation oftho

Cities.ordained that the armic fliould be diftributed in them, and that lohn PauU 'BMllon^vi\

whom were Malatefla SogltAtio and the KnightU Volfe , fliould be beftowed in Trtuifr wi

two hundred men at armes,three hundred light horfemen,and two thoufand footemen, e^/«w,

remaining in 7>4«/(74 with the refiduc ofthe armic . There, in confidcring the fortifications at

flate ofthe baflillions,and giuing pcrfeflion to many things that were vnperfc6t,hc caufed tod

mantcll and raze vp all the houfes,and cut downc all the trees that were within three niyles abo

Padott, to make more hard and daungcrousthe approch ofthe enemies, and to giuc to their ft

uice necelTitie ofmultitudes oflabourers and pyoncrs.
rh* Pop* But whilett the matters ofwarre proceeded in this fort,the Pope trauelled with great indufl

peidiththnz
^° weedeout ofthe Church the diuifion brought in by the Counccll o^Pifa : a matter as it wh(

ly depended vpon the will ofthe French king,fo he laboured to iappcafc him by many meancs: :

afliired cheking,that touchingthe rumour that ran that he had fent money to the Swtjfers, icw;,

a falfe brute fuborncd by men oflittle fide]itie,fince he referred himfelfe to all his adlions, wher i

he hadexprcfled to defire nothing more then an vniuerfall pcace,and to be the common father
*

all Princes Chriltned : and he alleaged how grieuous it was to him that his diflcntion with i :

Churchjdepriued him ofall meancs to know how naturally he was inclhied to his amitie , feci
j

that for the honor ofthe fca Apoftolike,and the dignitie ofhis perfon, he was conllrained to pi •

ceedc with him l'euerally,vntill by his returning to the obedience ofthe Church of Rome, it w :

kwfuU for him to recciue him as King mofi Chnfiiati, and embrace him as the eldefl fonne ofi

;

Church . The king alfo for the regard ofhis affaires, defircd the vnion ofhis kingdome with ;

Church,the fame being alfo demaundcd by all his peoples , and the Queene no lefle concurr

;

then the refidue : itwaswelldifcernedbytheKingandhiscounfcllthatth:recouIdbenohc i

cfalliance with the Pope in matterstemporal,if firli they fell not to agreement for controuer i

fpirituall: for which caufc,eithertrufting indeede, oratleafldiflcmbling vnderfhewes,andl

ming to giue faith to his words,he fent to him as Embaflador to ncgociate in thefc caufcs, the .

(hop oiMarfeillet:M whofe coming the Pope by decree ofthe Councellp:einuetted the Biflii k

and Prelates offr4«»r(f,with power to purge themfelues oftheir contumacie during the wl r

moneth ofNouember . Againft thefe Clergie men his prcdeceflbur had proceeded rigoroufly /

way ofthreatning,as againft perfons guilty offchifme.-and thefame morning wherein this dec i

was determined,there was read in the Councell a writing fubfcribed by "Bernur . CArMagtall 1

Feder. S.Setiertn , wherein forbearing to name themfelues Cardinals , they apptoued all the i> %

oflhe Councell ofLatran, and promifed to clcaue to the fame,and obey the Popcln this adl 1

confequently they confefled themfelues to be lawfully depriuedofthexftate ofCardinals.wl J

priuation being done by Pope lu/to , had bene in his life time confirmed by the fame Coum L

It had bene debated afore in the confiftorie to haue them reftored , but the refolution was af ^

wardes deferred for the impediment ofthe Embafladours ofCtfar& the MxnoofAragan , to '•

ther with the Cardinals ofSion and Tor^^-who alleaged,that it was a matter vnworthy the i
"*

iefty ofthe fea Apoftolike,and ofvery ill example to pardon the authors offo great wickednt V

accopanied with manifcft abhomination and impietiera matter which the laft Pope had coih) f
maintained againft them euen to the laft momet ofhis life, & that for no other caufe then for e

publike benefite . But the Pope raigning inclined to that fide that was leaft rigorous, iudgin t

more eafic& worthy to quech altogether the name ofthe Councell ofPi/a, rather with clem '•'

cie then with feueritie:befidcs,he would not ftirre vp the minde ofthe Freeh king.who was a i-

gent interceflburfor them: neither was he caried againftthem by any particular hatred , for i <t

neither was the iniurie doneto him , neitherbefore his Poniificacie he nor his brethren had b «
great friends to Federike: for which reafons , ofhis ownc motion he caufed to be read before «

timmlitit »f fathers ofthe Councel,the writing oftheir humihation,& afligned a day for their reftoring.wl h

•M cirJin^t. was done in this maner:']?#r»<ir.and Fedfrxmred fecretly into Rowe by liight without either |^

biteor ceremoniesofCardinals , and the morning following being toprclcnt themfelues be it
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r Pope fitting in full confiftory with the prefence ofall the Cardinals, except the .Jw;]/?/- and

: £»^/»/i!>, whorefufed to afiTilithe adion : they firlt pafled apparelled as finiple Prierfs, with

eke bonnets on their heads through allthepubiikepiacesofthe pallace of^<?ttc<»»,vvhercthey

1 i lodged : a wonderfuU concOuife and preile ofpeople flocked to fee them , euery one iudg-

;
that a puniflimentfo honourable did ferue as a cruell torment for the vnrulcd pride of "iStfr-

din, and no lefle for the vnliayed arrogancy oiFedertke. Affoone as they were admitted into

prefence ofthe confiHory, they fell downc on their knces,and with many fignes ofgreat hu-

ity they demand^ pardon ofthe Pope and the CardinalsrThey approued ail things that had

! le done by Pope /«/;o,and namely their priuation and the eledtion ofthe new Pope , as an adt

:; onicall ; and they publikely reproued the Councell of/'//&,ro be an aflcmbly fchifmatike and

li
eftable.VVhen this confelTio was fubfigned with their hands &folemnIyenregiflredj they rofe

rand rtood on their feete,& after reuerence done,they embraced all the Cardinals,who Hirrcd

ilout ofthcirfeates: thenthev werereinueflcd & apparelled in thehabite ofCardinals,& recei-

ilbythcreiidueto fit in the fame order wherein they were wont to fit before their priuation

:

'
yr recouered only by this aft the dignity ofCardinaIs,& not their benefices and other reuenues

ich they had pofl"cffcd,for that longtime before they had bin diRributed to others by the liber-

)fvacation.In this ad the Pope 1 atisficd the French king,;fnoc fo much as he defired, at lealt in

tofthat he cxpeded. but he latisfiedhim nothing in other matters, for that heioughc by all the

/es he could to accord Cafaf and the Fcntttans; a matter which fecmed to him ofeafie a6tio

ij:he accidents that were hapned: for it was beleeued that Cufar flirred vp by the occafions bc-

id the Mounts,would be brought to be contented to be difcharged offuch a burden, to haue

more oportunity to hearken to thcrecouering of Bnrgotidy for his Nephew . And touching

VenettattsJM was hoped that they would much more defire it , afwellfor that they Hood ama-
with the oucrthrow ofthe Frenchmen,as alio thaf they knew that the French king for the ma-

il
langers hanging ouer his Rcalme,was not able for that yeare to do any more to the affaires of

J
y. BefideSjthey faw fait vpon them thcSpanilh army,whereunto were to be vnited the com-

i| ies that were within VeronaiThey were made dry ofmony and trcafure, illfurnifliedof foul-

li s,and namely offootemcn: and (which was not leaft in their confidcration ) they were to re-

i ill alone ofthemfelues without any hope or fhcw ofother fuccors : and yet the Senate anfwe-

! very conftantly^that they would not hearken to any accord, vnleffe they were repoflefled of

',cn)/a7Lnd Ferona.

, "tefir at that time demanded ofthe Pope two hundred men at amies againft the yenetians : a

ii laund which albeit was grieuous to the Pope , both for feare leaft the French kingfliould be

i ontented,and alfo he faw how inconuenient it would be for Cafat- and him to become fuf-

|:edtotheFfwn;««/foramatteroflofmall importance: yet by the obltinate importunity of

I

«r,he fcnt him vndcr Trotllo Sauello, Achtlks Torello^^wA Mutto Colonm;\\z numbers he re-

|-ed both for that by refufinghe would not fhcw any token not-to perfcuei in theconfederatio

(Crafted with the la(t Pope,and alio he confidercd he was not holden by any bondor obligatio

1 he had with the Venett(ins:vA\o bcfides that their army did almoil cxprefle behauiours ofho-

i y vpon the lands oiParma& Plaifanttn, at fuch time as Aiuiano lay ncare to Cremona
, yet

i'had not elefted Embadadors to protefi their obedience to him according to their cuitome,

ill the Frenchmen being ouerthrowne.were returned beyond the Mounts . This deliberation

jght no litlc amaze to the Venenam,nox. fo much for the importance of i uch a iuccour, as for

|:lca(l by this beginning the P(?pe would paffe further, taking it for a manifeil figne chat he

lid neuer be fepcrate from their enemies. Neuerthclefle all thele dangers & fhewes ofcalami-

j:ouId not make them change their firfl counfels.but (landing rcfolute to make as good head

j,ey could againftfortune,they fent to their Admirall that was at Corfu to affemble his Nauie,

ifaylethemanneplacesof 'Pow/Z/i. And yetconfideringalitleafter, ofwhat importance it

|d be to prouoke fo much the king of y^r<sr^r;«,they reuoked that counfell,being more couragi-

\ then difcrete.no leffe for the might and power ofthe fame king , then for that he had alv/ayes

:;A»cd that he perfwaded ^^y^r to peace.

i'he Viceroy rcmimed zt Oldontagnatio , hauing as yet determined vpon nothing ofthat he

jtodo, both for that the conceptions ofthe Launceknights were diuetfe , and very hard

jrnterprifesthat remained to be attempted akhei: ofTadoa or of Trmfa^ and the forces

Vv a
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farrc infcriour to the difficulties : for in the army there was little more thenathoufandmeh

armcs , not many light horfcmcn , and oncly ten thoufand footcmcn,3Jvvell Spanilh

Launce-knights : and laflly there was expcdlation of thecommingof thcBifhopofCw/

vpon whofe will and direiSion depended refolutcly all things . About this time a Spanilh ma^

firatc being in B&gtmo to gather theimpoH of fine and twcntie thoufand duckats, taxi

vpon that Citie at fuch time as it was rendrcd \.ox!atViceroj, %jinfi de Cere lent thitb,

from ^rfw^ one part ofihefouldicrs, who cntring by night bythchclpeof certaineconfpii

tors ofthe townc , tooke the Spaniard with all the money he had Icuicd ,* and returned aftc

>vard to ^#»w<i.
,

There was difcerned about this time a preparation to new troubles in the ftate of(7*««,bein

conformable in that plot the wiis ofthe Duke ofC-fW//At« and the iw/jf/irr/, to whom /fwfAot

and lerome Ador»oh:xd recourfe: they declared to the Duke the affinity and dcpcndencie whi

their fathers had had with Lddowike his father : That by the aydc ofihcir family he had recoi

red and many yeares holden in peace the principality oUGenesfiom the which he had bene fra

dulently dcuefted by the Dukes /"rfgoyo : That the family ofthe yf^/orw^ had participated wi

the aducrfities and fortunes ofthe Sforces, for that at the fame time that Lodowikf loft the Due

'

oiAlilla»,t\x Adorney were chafed out oigenes : and therefore they pcrfwaded that it was c<

uenient that they fhouldlikcwife communicate inthercturne ofgood hap and fortune , fee;

the fame affed^ion and the fame faith continued.-That they ought not to be charged by imputai

,

ifbeing not fo much as heard in any one place, but abandoned ofall hope , their neceffity & tl

!

good willhad driuen them to hauc recourfe to that king.by whom they had bene chafed and

pulfed before; That on the other fide he was to remember the auncient hatred ofthe Frego,

and how many iniurics andpradtifcs had bene wrought againlt his father by "Bapttfta and ;

Cardinal! Fre^o/a, Dukes of genej fucccffiuely : andlaltly he was to confidcr how farre he
' 1

to truft OHatitan Fregofa, who, bcfides the-auhcient hatred he bare, refufcd to hauc a fuper t

in that goucrnement . To the Svpijfen they recommended the profite, the furety,and the hor. c

that they might reape by the enterprifc : that ifby their meane they were cftfoones reflorci

)

their countrey, they would pay a fummc ofmoney cquall to that which OSlaman Fregofa^ -

edto the Sfaniards : that as by their vcrtuc the Duchy o^MtlUn had bene prefcrued , fo to tl J

appertained in honour the proted^ion and defence of the thing they had gotten by their vale X

wherein they were to confidcr what a matter it would be contrary to the furety ofthat ftate, it

<^f»w a City offoneare neighbourhood and importance, fhould obey a Duke that deperd

wholly vpon the king oiAragon : thatit were an adionvnworthy theirname& their glory,tc >

fcr (7<f«w(the fruit ofthevi6^ory ofA^o»<?r<')tofalltothefhare and profit ofiheJ^^wW/, '

whilftthe Jw/Jfirrx with fo great valour ran their bodies vpon the thundring fhot oftheFre 1,

were with more eafc then danger vpon Trebia , watchingasit weretheiflueofthebattell,tc b

and to vfurpe by futtletythe rewards ofthe v iftory gotten with the bloud ofothers . Vpon t Te

complaints,accompanied with other reafons ofcompaffion , the Duke caufcdhis companiw

march,& the Smprs aduanccd 4000 footmen: but what with the thrcates ofthe Viceroy ag fi

theDukc,and the authority ofthe Popewith the Jw/^ri-.thc enterprifc ceaflcdeuenaflbonc it

was begun,the affed^ion that the Pope bare to the affaires oi'OBautan , doing more to daff »e

expedition then any other thing In this meane while the Viceroy went vp to 'Battell, a plai >

bout feuen miles from Padna,\s)aeic Caruagial riding vndifcrctly with a fmall ftrength ofb( ;•

men to view the feat ofthe countrey,vvas taken by Mercario'(S2Tpuine ofthe Venettan light 1 >

men.About which time the Bifhop olQurct arriuing in the army^they drew to confultation' a

was tobedone:TheBifhop gaue counfel tobefiege pWtfrfjfayingjhe hoped fo much in the v ue

ofthe SfaniArds& Launceknights againft the Ittthans, that in the end they (hold be able to c :f

come all difficulties: he fayd it was a matter ofIcflc labour to take Trent/a, but the honor an e*

wards ofthe vi6forywere far different,for that to win only TreHi/a^wzs not offuch import* :ot

the fubftace of the war^but by the taking ofP<«^o4,both the townes & peeces diQefars obci i«

fliould ffand aflured from troubles and perils ofthe warrc, & the Venetians fiiould be left d ti-

lled of all hope to be able to reconquer the places they had loft . The Viceroy and alm( »11

the other Captaines were of a contrarie opinion : they iudged it rather impoffible then hai»w

ftacc Ptdoa for the incredible fortificatios: it was throughly furnUhcd with artilleries Sc all t ^.
ncc'iij
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flary for defence: it was double manned with fouldicrs,befides many young men ofthe No-
:y off^wf^jthatwcrccomc thither as they had wont to do at other times ; they allcaged that

circiiic ofpj^M was large, in which regard , asalfoforthc multitude ofthe defendants and
er difficultics,it required to be cnuironed with a fiege of two armies : a computation fo farrc

nthcm, that they were not able CO make one fufficient, the number oftheir fouldiers being

great, and yet no /igne ofrcadineflc in the Launceknights , for that they murmured already

want ofpay : Lartly, they had not fufficient munitions, and no lefle want ^of pyoners , apro-
on very ncccffary for an cntcrprifc oftliat difficulty. But in the end the reafons ofthe Vtceroy

!the other Captaincs gaue place to the authority and will ofthe Bifliop oigurci , according "P^^'^'^'f'l*^

whofe direction the army drawing neare to pJdoa , encamped at BaJJam/Za vpon the right
'

"
*"""'*

reofthe channcll : but being fiibied there to the afflidtion ofcertaine double cannons that lay

iced vpon the baHillion ofthe towne,they palled chcchannell and lodged allele further from
tovvne,from whencefcndingcertainebandsoffootemento J./^«ry5?iJ««f/C'hurch within halfe

ile o(PaJoa,ihcy began to approch with lefle dangcr,& to ca(t trenches neare to S. Anthomt
: : but for that the worke was great,and the want ofpyoners no leflc , and in acountreya-
doned ofall inhabitants, the trenches aduancedlitic, and not without danger; for that the

diets making many fudden falliet afwcll by day as by night, gaue great domage and impedi-
it to thofe that trauellcd. They fuiferedbefides great want ofviiiuals, bochforthatonelya
llparcotthetowne was inuironedbythecncmies,and alio the eftradiots that had liberty to

: out ofthe other quarters ofthe towne,oucrrunning freely the whole countrey,gauc impedi-
ittoallthacwasbroughctothe campc:th:traffike ofvictuals was alfo hindrcd by certaine

ed barkes which the P'eKetiais had let for cha: purpofe vpon the riucr oi4dwe,iox that the niS

tliey caried, ceafled not to make inciirfions inco the vpiand and plainc councrey,fcouring all

es,and refgedtcd nothing in the fury oftheir fpoy le. In regard ofthefe difficulties,the eftatc of

g$ being ehfoones brought into the Counccil by the f'Keroy , cucry one gaue this free iudgc-

itjthat it would be a Icflc infamy to corred the deliberation vndifcretly made in leauying the

pCjthen by iultifying the crrorio brccdeand bring vpon them Ibme greater domage , & thac

without the fociety ofa farre greater fhame.This opinion being related to the Bifhop o^Gurci
he Viceroy in the prefence ofmany Captaines,for that he had refufed to be at that Councell,
lade anfwer,that for that the difcipline and pradtifc ofwarre was not his profcfIion,it was no

\ neto hi:n to confeffe hisignorancc in the fcruice & guiding ofwar : only touching the coun-

! ic had giucn to pitch the campc afore Paion , it moued not by any lingularity ofcredit in his

' I wildom.butin thcadhon he was caried by the opinion& authority ofthe Vtceroy,yi)\o both

I
;tters & exprefle mcffengershad counfelled the Emperour.and giucn him great hope tocary

j : lali the difficulties not ceaffing neither for their complaints, nor for their debating, no rather

I* lifpaire ofthe cntcrpcife daily incrcafing,the campe brake vp.after it had lien xviij.dayes afore

1 *vals diPodoa : and hauingboth at their breaking vp,3ndjVpon the way,the light horfemen ac

1 -backeSjihcy withdrew to F<«c?w/^,whichthcn was voide ofinhabitants,and lay as a pray to

ii)wasmaificrofthe field,

li this meane while the fouldiers ofthe Duke ofi Millan , to whole aydc the Viceroy had fent

i hoAe Leua with a thoufand footemcn,tooke Pofitui(]uo,\v\itxz'm were two hundred footme

iirrifon for the Venetians,who neither amazed with the thunder of the artilleries,nor difcou-

d with the mines thac were madc,wcreconftraincd at the end ofa moncth to yceid for want
fi (3uals,after they had valiantly fullained the alTaulc.About the fame time Ranfe deCere iffuing

i| ifCruwd oucrthrew Silnio Sattello marching with his bands and foure hundred Spanifh foot-

il to "Bergamo, whither the Duke oi Aitllayi fent him.And a litle after a Spanifh officer being

Simcd to 2fr^^»wo to gather mony, Ranfekm thither a lirength ofthree hundred horfemen

Hfiuc hundred footcmen, who tooke together with the officer the Rocke whcreunto he was
^fbrhisfafcty with the money he had leauied. In this Rocke were very few men ofwarre for

1 Ix. men at armes, three hundred light horfemen, and feuen hundred footemen, with
V thoufand paifants ofthe Mount of'Srww/iJ were gone from LMillan vndcr the leading

t /mio Saue/hznA Cafar FieromofjjHo ytoreconquci Bergamo: and they cncountring vpon
ttvay fiuc hundred light horfmen and three hundred fbotmen,fent by Ranfe to Bergamo, were
1/ put toflightjby whofc example the refidue that afore had occupied Berramo abandoned it,

Vy 3
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leauing oncly a garrifon in the Rockc,which flandcth out ofthe Cityvpon the iriountaincti.di
thcChappell.

- <.«

The Ftceroy and Bifhoj) oiGurci remained ccrtainc daycs at Vincenfa,zn6 fcnt cnc part o le

Spaniard! vnder'ProJper Colonno tofacke ^ajctano and Marofltquo: not that they had oftenj
but that the fubftancesofthat wretched people fhould miniHer nouriture to the army , whtm
the payes did faylc,C<«/'<jr ftanding alwayesopprcflcd with his accu(iomcddifficultiei,thckin3f
Aragon not ableofhimfelfe to beate out fo great a burden,and the Duchy diMillan beifiga!;
fiuely taxed by the Swt^ers, was no more able to contribute to the reiiefe ofthe refidue.Thit!
my abode at Fme»fa,not without great difcommoditics, by the coiitinuall vexations ofthe 'bt

horlemen,who ouerrunning day and night the whole countrey,flopped alltraffike and paffa'of
viduals, vnlefle they were garded with a great (trcngth , and that ofnecefflty muft bcofmut
amies, for that they were very few light horfemen : therefore to be out ofthcfe tornients,tb(

i-

fiiop of(7»rcj went to ^tfr«««,very much difcontcnted with the /^Vffr^/.who following hiniy
fmailiournies.got into y^/^^ro vpon the riuer of/t^ice , where he remained certaine dayesto «
oporcunity to them ofFeroM to make their harue(t,the incurfions ofthe light horfemen not ( f.

fing for all that,who tooke from the A/mains euen ncare the gates oi Verona, the oxen that c w
the artilleries. The P'tceroj had layd a former plot to bcftow the army in garrifon in the coun »
olBreffta and Berjaraaf^ua, and at the fame time to moleft Crema.vjbkb was all that the ^ -.

tians held on the other fide the riuer ofMncia : which deuife being publifhcd, had fo iffitm ie

countries thereabou:s,that the territoriesofPWo^ were full ofinhabitants and goods, thelie
being the caule that the Ftceroy, who had no other meaneto feedchis arnwthen byprayes d
pillage,alteied hisp!ot,and calling backe the A/maws,v;cnt to Monta^nar.a and to £>f,aiidt u
thence to the village of ^(j/m/cwo, where after he had driuen away great flockcs ofcattell le

fouldiers confumed with fire many faire hoofes that fiood thereabout : Still the defire of oil .«

caryedthem on, and being the rather encouraged that.the bands ohhcVenettaK fcotemcnv x
difhibuted to the gard of Padoa and Trewfa, the Viceroy marching in pillage from Bouoknu t-

.

temiined to approch Vemce, but againft the opinion ofprojper Colomo , who told him tha o :

lefle was the dangerofthe enterprifethen the counfell rafh : §> that after they hadpaffedth i.

.

"^"^i f r'^^"'^'^'"'*^"''
^^'^'^^^ ^"''"' '^''/'^'^'''^which is a borough both great in lituation.popul t,

and ful ofailthings,they went to Mejlro^U fo to Marguera which ftandcth vpon thcfalt wa s:

from that place, to leaue a more honourable memory ofthisexpedition.they difchargedtow It

Vemcev.. peeccs ofgreat artillcry.whofe bullets pierced the Monaftery ofiJfrW<».And as in tt

where dikiplinc is at liberty,there infolencies be infinit/o they proceeded (fill in pilling& wai g
the whole countrey,whofe inhabitants being fled.they made with great iniquity wars aoaint le

wals: for,not content with the rich prayes ofcattell and other wealth,in their cruelty they bu: d
Aiflira,/yarg»era,mdLtffiffma,togaher\\kh all the other villages andtowncs ofthecd-
trey, not fparing anyhoufe or pallace which had any extraordinary reprcfentation or ai ;.

ranee In thcle infolencies, the impiety ofthe Popes fouldiers and the other /ta/ut»s , was not e
lealf, but lo much the greater by how much it was more infamous in them thenin theforrci. s,

to vie cruelty againft the mngnificencc and ornaments oftheir proper countrey . But they of
nice difcerning within their townc the fmoke by day, and by night the fire thorou-h c

whole countrey,anu hearing within their owne houfcs the noyfc ofthe artillery ofthc encn ;,

which was planted for no other purpofe then to encreafe their ignominy , were touched in t ir

minds with right great indignation& forrow. It feenicd to eueryone a hard and "ricuous chr e
of tortijnc,that in place ot lo great glory& fo many viflories obtained in /ta/y afotc time botl y
lea andland,their eyes fliould behold at that inftanta fmallarmy in companfon oftheir auncit
force and powcr.to offer to the maiefty oftheir common-weale fo great a brauery to their i

-
petualireproch & ignominy . In regard ofwhichindignities,thedelibcrati6s ofthat'scnateb.g
cnforced.who till that day Ifood relolute.what hopes foeuer were offered, to efchue to make V
experience offortune

:
they now confented by the hawty perfwafions o{Bart.A/,*rano,th2t r /•

Icmbhng all the rouldicrs,and Ifirring vp all the villages afwefl oftheplaines as of the mountai s,

they fliould affay to (fop the returne ofthe enemies : a matter which ^/«mw proued to be )f

very cafie aflionjorthat their ra(hne(rehauing brought them in themiddeff of^/fwr^.Tm*,
and P'f*^, and being laden with burdens ofpray and fpoylc,they could not retire without giti

dan r,
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launger,as well for the incommoditie ofvidiials.as for the impediment ofriuere and hard pada-
;es:3ndnovvthc Spamards vnderfhiidingof the rnuflcrsand preparations that were in hand-
narchmg a goodpace,werc by this time come to Ctt^dcil^, which whe they faw they could not
;ct fora luccour otfouidiers newly entred, they lodged a litle beneath neare to -BreLa to pafle
othcviJl3gcofO«//fr//</,ap]acewheretheriuer o^^Brenu was paffablebyfoord :butthcy
lurH not venture to palTe ouer torfearc of/f/«ww,who (bod on the other fide withhis compa-
ics ran-edin batte!l,and his artilleric planted along the flioareofthc riucr, carefully prouidii.cr
)r the fatety not only ofthat place.but alfo ofmany others:whcrunto,ifrefiHance iiad not ben?
ladc.tlic enemy had had eafie pallage. It hapned(fuch be the firatagems offouldiers)that as the
iceroj, connnued his Ihewes and demonflrations to pafib ouer at the place below, to the whichfW had turned all his forces, he paffcd the night after without anic impediment at the paf-
ige called the new crofTe, three miles aboue CtadelU : fro thence with great diligence he tookc*
sway to F>»ce»fa, but ^/u,^c feeking to flop his paflige ouer the riuer of:S^r^«,//.„ pre-
mtea him. loH^rBaUlo^ and Anl(jr,tn with a lirength oftwo hundred men atarmes. & two
oufand foDtmen ofdie forces ofr^.^/y^.came and iovned with z^lmam neare to Vwcenfu :

ley with the other Vrmtan Captaines were cfcounfeil not to fight with the enemies with ban-
:r dilplayed and in open place,but garding well the paffaqesoflirength and places moH conuc-
ent, they Ihould labour to flop their way on what placcTocuer they came , drawina now to-
ards V*nce»fa To this end they had lent hh. P. Manfranto Momnhto with fourc thoufand
in traincd:and to Barherano to hinder their paflagc in the mountaincs,were fent fiuc hundred
;ht horlmcn with many other bands of the paifants : they had alio flopped in the villa^'es all the
flages thatled into C,ermAny,^ fortified the With tre'ches.with ftones,& with trees cut downc
layd athwart the wayes: Al::iano left Theo. TnuHicc to gard Vt-iccnf^ with a garrifon fuffici-
t,andhimfe!te with the refiducof the armie encamped at 0/«^,a place within two miles of
mce»fi,M^on the way that leades to V,ro»a: this padagc with another faft by , was fo choaked
thtrenches^ditches, and artilleries planted vpon the places commingtoit, that it was almoll
poll.ble to pafle. As the way towards Verom was full ofthefe impediments/o it was l.kewife

'
'd tor the 554W/ that marched along the mountains,to go larger through the countries thac

1
;rc full of marifhes and watersand no lelTe hard to take the way ofthe mountainc, which was

( -row, and garded by many armed men:in fo much as being cnuironcd almoll on all parts with
- emies,their perill all one both before, behind , and in flancke , and continually chafed by great
I .upcs oflight horfmen, they could make no deliberation wherein the difficultie wasnot grea-

)
then the danger. After they had fpcnt certaine time in skirmilTiing, they cncaped towards the
:7 ofthe night, within halfamile ofthe place wherethe;>V.ww«/lay,and there the Captaines

i .wing to counlell what was bef^ to do amidfo many aduerfities and perils, they c*ofc as leaft
• igcrous to turne their enfignes towards qermamr. they iudgcd that the bc(t way, to returnc
B^*w«,, by 7-rm^,notwithIiading what for the longnefTe ofthe way,& the fmal garrifon they
tl

1 left there,.they had almoft an aflured opinion that the celeritie ofthe Venetians would preuec
:i irpurpofe. In this fort then did th.y march at the dawning ofthe day towards Bafa^.tur-
3 g their backs to the cnemies,a matter then the which there is nothing more timerous nor per-
liowto armies.and albeit they marched in order,yct their fortune had left them fo fmall hope
jafctie, that they thought the lolle of their baggage and horfesofcariage would be the leaft
imctnatcouldhappen to them. What by their iecret difcamping without found of trumpet
Sirummc,& the commoditie ofa thicke myft falling that morning which tooke away the be-
ijit ofliis eyes

, A/uiano was not fo fpeedily aware of their breaking vp : but he was no foonec
mcrtifed oftheir departing, then he fet to follow the with all the army, wherin was thought to
Ja thoufand men at armes

, a thouland ftradiots,& fixe thoufand footmen: the iiradiots vexed
Ifncontinuallieonallfides.and infinite troupes ofpaifants defcending from the Mountaines,
ire no litle trouble tothe.m with their fmanfliot: fothat with their danger the difficultie ofthe
JJ-csincrcaledcontinuaIlie,both for the multitude oftheir cariages,and the great quantitie of
nrpray,& alfu forthat they were driue to palle through wayes Itraight & ful ofditches,which
^' had not had oportunity to inlarge or make plaine with mattockes and fpadcs; and yet not-
iiltading by how much their aduerfities were great & apparant.bv fo much greater was their
Brfiitie of fpecd and haiic,thcir extremities could not make them forget to march in order tho

Vv 4
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fame proceeding as well ofthe vcrtucofthe fouldiers as the catc|& good office ofthe Captaint i

neucrtheleflc, attcr theyhad marched two mileswith fo many perplexities ofwaycs and trauel

ihcy judged it would be hard to hold out long in that fort, their gricfc being greater by the wea

rincfleot their bodies, then by any feare ottheperilles they faw at hand, liutthecncmiesb

their raflinefle had not patience to expert tillfo faire an occafion might be ripened,which aire;

dy was come to his pcrfedtion : for Alniano according to his cuftome being not able to contair

himfelfcjcharged vpon the rcaregard ofthe enemies guided by T^rejper (^olomo : he went to tl-

charge not in diforder,but with the armic arangedin battell , and his artilleries planted ready ll

the execution: and it was faid for certaine,that being long in preparing to the charge,Loredono

ruler among the FfnetianSfXehvikcd him with veriefharpe words.that he went not to the charg

whofe flowneflcjfaid he,gaue oportunity to the enemies being already brokcn.to faue thcfclut

•By thefe prouocations fo valiant a Captaine was compelled to run headlong to the fightjand

great furie gaue the figne ofthe battcU. Some other affirme that Projper Colenno was the cau

ofall the adions ofarmes that dayjby whofe counfcl the Viceroy had rather proue the vncertaii

chaunce and fortune ofthe fight,chen othcrwile to follow fofmall a hope offafcty : and it is fa

that hauing made a fhew that he would returne towards Vincenfay Alutano had caufed to be b

flowed in the fubuibs of Vmcenfa, lohn TJEaillon^Wvih thofc bands that were come from Tr

htfa, and himfclfe with the refidue ofthe armic was incamped at CrMrw within two miles

ZJincenJa . In this place is a litle hill that gaue a conucnient commodity for' the vfe and fcruice •

the artillery againlt the enemics,and at the foot ofit is a valley capable ofa mainc armic raung(

'

in battell, but it hath no way ofaccefle but onely by one ftraight way that runneth vp along't!

hils, and is almoft incompafled with marilhcs, Ic is faid that Trojper knowing ^hat incommoc

ties this p'lace gaue to the enemies,perfvvaded to fet vpon them in that quarter , hauing there t!

oportunitie and feate of the place to fet forth their valour : but whatfoeuer it was , Projfer b

'

gan to go to the charge with a refolution worthie ofthe reputation he bare , and hauing fern'

call the Viceroy which brought on the battell, & on the one fide,& at one time the Spanilli foe

iTien aduancing by the diredhon ofthe Marquis ofPe/(jf<aire,&(. on the other hand the fquadro

ofthe Launceknights, they brought vpon the f-fwfww/fo hot and furious a charge, that th

Outrthrtw of feares being redoubledbytheterrourand valour oftheir enemies, the firftaflaultalmoftfuffic

the vtHttians
jq p^ jj^^j^^ ^\\ ^q flight : the footmen threw downe theirpikcs and fled with more (hame th

hope offafetie,their ignorance or want ofcourage making them vnableto fuRaine the fury oft

charge : the footmen oiRomagma, whole Coronell was RaJe NaUo 'Brifiquello , were the fi

that ferued to the others as an example ofcowardife and infamie : the refidue ofthe armie too

the lame courfe,no man almoft being feene to fight, or once lookc his enemie in the facejyi

the vertueof e^/«M»i?wasfo abated and confufed by this lodaine flying away, that wit

out ftroke linking he left the viftorie to the enemies , to who the artilleries withalhhebagga

remained a prayithe footmen werefcattered into diucrfe pl3ces;and for the men at armcs,loi

fled to hide their fliame in the mountaines ,and fome fought their fafetie in Padoa and in Trtuij

whither fled in like fort tAluUno and Qntti. In this encounter were flaine lyfnth.Pio an ancic

Captaine.with Cottfiance his fox\n<:,Adeleager f«r/f,and Lodo, Parma, and the fortune off.

Arige was litle better^who though his lifew as referued
, yet he efcapednot without manie mil

rable and mortall wounds. The prifoners were lo.P.'BaiUon, luUo the fonne of lohn P. Manfi

Malatefio JoA^»<j«o,wich manie other Captainesand perfonsofnan)e and mix]ic.Loredanox.

Venetian ruler fell into this calamitie , but with a worfe fortune; for that two fouldiers ft

uing whofe prifoner he iliould be , the one ofthem killed him againfl all humanitic. Touchii

the gencrall flaughter ofthis conflict both ofdead bodies and prifoners , there remained abo

'

foure hundred men at armes,&fourc thoufand footmcn,thc flaughter being fo muchthe great<|

by how much there could be no expedition offlying by reafon ofthe marifliesrthisaifobroug'

great domage tofijch as trufted in the chafe, that Theo.Trtuhlce fhut the gates ofVtncenfa , a;'

would recciue in no kind ofperfon.for feare leaft the Viflor and the vanquifiied fliould enter pi

'

rael togethcr;by which impediment manie ftriumg to paflc further, drowned themfelues int.

next riuer,amongft whom were Hermio "Semuole and Sacramoro Vtjconte. .

This was the ouerthrow that fell vpo the Venetians the feuenth day ofOdober ncare to Vv

ttnfa^ vvonhy to be remcmbrcd,both for the example it gaue to Captaines not to haue confide

toucbii
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uching matters ofarmes, in the Italian footmen not experienced in battels pitched and ran-

:d, and alfo that almoH in the turning ofa hand the viflorie was transferred to thofe in whom
as leaft hope offafetie. This oucrthrow had put in daunger either Treuifa or Padoa^nciwkh-

nding with the rcfidue ofthe armic Almano was retired to the one,and Cjritti to the otncrjif

th the feafon oftheycarc when raynes began to fall.had not bene contrarie^Sc the townes bca-

ig good forcifications.and the Captaincs much troubled to difpofc to new enterprifes the foul-

:rs that were not yet paid. Ncuertheles, albeit the Venetias flood affliited with fo many aduer«

cs,& no Icfle confufed with an accident fo far c5traric to their hopes, yet they forbarc notac-

rding to the time& their ability,torefurni(hthol'e cities, tothcvviiich,berides other prouiiios

;y fent many yong gctlemen ot the nobility,asthey had wont to do in times ofgrcatert pcrill.

After this battcli,things began to draw from armes to cogitations and dcuifes ofpeace.whith

IS negociated with the Pope: towards who was gone the Bifliop of(y«r«,principally to pro-

\ obedience to him in the name o'i(^a(ar& the Archduke:in whicii adion jie was followed by
auncU Sftrce Duke o^'Bary^ to performe the like for his brother Maximltan Sforce. And al-

tthe Bidiop ot C7Krc» reprefcnted in Italy the full perfon of^l^r,ashe did at other timcs,yct

ingnow afide his pompe and accuftomed magnificence,hc cntred more modeHly into Rome,

brbare by the way to weare the cap ofCardinal which the Pope had fent to him at Po^gtl?on-

At his corftming wa^ compounded a compromife by him & the Venetian Embaflidori in the

fon ofthe Pope, ofall the controuerfies that were betweenc Cafar and their common weale:

it was a compromife more in name & apparance then in effect & fubrtance , for that ncithec

he parties for the importance ofthe caufc would be referred to an arbitrcmeitt fufpe(5led,vn,-

they hadfeucrally & fecrctly receiued promifc ofhim, that he would not giue vp hisarbitratio

hout their confent& priuity. The Pope by this authority ofcompromitting, declared in wri-

i»,that there fliould be a lurceafing ofarmes betweene the two parties, which albeit was ioy-

j
y accepted by them both , was yet ill obferued by the Viceroy: for that being come betweenc

i mtagmna & £/?f,be(ides that he had done no other thing fince the vi(ftory,then made pillage

! ucr.run the whole countrie,hauing withall fent part of his fouldiers to TohcevA^e commit-

I in fuudrie places manie infolencies and harmes: fometimcs he exciifed his doings,in that they
I -c vpon the lands of^<£/^r,and fomctimes he alleaged that he expected new intelligence from

I Cardinallof(y«m : laHly,the end ofthe compomife was no more happie then had bene the

I ift & the beginningjby reafon ofdifficulties that fell out in the negociati6ofaffaires:for, C<r/&r

' uld not confent to the accord, but with condition to retaine part ofthe townes,and for the o-

I to receiue a great proportion ofmoney : and ofthe contrarie , the Venetians dcmaunded all

I townes and offered a very fmall fumme ofmoney; it was belceued alfo,that the king Catho-

. didfccretly diffwadethe accord,notwithftanding openly hcniade demoflrationto defireit:

' it was faid , that to make it more hard , he had at the fame time put "Breffia into the hands of

J1»r,a place which the ririfro/neuertill thatday would giuevp, alleaging that he keptitto

I ic him more inclined to the peacc:but the caufes were coiedured diuerOyjeithcrhehad fo far

I ndcd the f enettans that he iudged he wold no more entcrtaine with them a true and afTiired

! tic, or ellc he knew that his reputation and greatneflein Italy depended vpon continuing and

Ioingon foot the army,which for wantofmony he was not able to feed & nourifh but by rac-

i ; 3c ranlbming the peoples that were his friends, & in making pray & pillage ofthe countries

,: were enemies. Thele difficulticSjtogetherwiththevntowardnefTe ofthe parties, niadethe

'icleaue the matter vnperfect, when a licle after the /i/maines , by the heipe ofthe exiles and

; ifhcd men,tooke Marano vpon the fodaine, a feafaring towne in the countrie ot Frtull, & ^o

t :endcd to the like adion vpon CMcntfalcon:^ albeit the Venettans both for their honour and

lilt delired to reconquer UHarano , being do miles fro Vemce,ii\n that difpofition did affaile

)th by lea and land,yet their fortune being all one in all places, they receiued lofTe and vexa-

( on all fides: only Ranfe de Cere in that time fuftained the name& credit oftheirarmes^tohis

}\t praife and merite : for,albeit there was a great rage ofplaguc and hunger in Crema where

ay in g3rrifon,and that the bands oiSpaniards and AltHanois being difperfcd into the townes

Jcabout by reafon ofthe fealon, he was as it were bcfieged, yet he gaue a fodaine charge vpo

t-i»iata,i townc ofthe coutric ot "Bergamo, & ftripped Cdfar Fieramofqito with fortie menac
ites and joolighthorfmcn of chcrigimcntof /'re/^frC«/e»»«:aadniOttDany daycs alter.
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he entred by night Into ^in/auo,zndtooke the Lieutenant ofthe Count S.Sefieri»,md fpoikd

fifty men at armes, and within Treny ftripped ten men at armcs ofthe company ofTrofper.

About this time things were quiet enough inothcr places ofyM/F,fauingthatthe AdomeUt <

the Fiefoueis with 3ooo me ofthe coutry, acc5panied perhaps with the fecret fauor ofthe Duk

of/^/»//<i«,drcw neare the wallcs ofCfwJ^^after they had taken SfetU and other places of the ri

ucrof Z;(r»<i«< :but their fortune being far infcriour to their valour, they went away almoft ouer

throwne.hauing loft part ofthe men they brought to the enterprife,and certainc pecces of artil

lerie.There appeared alio in Tnfcane certaine beginnings ofnew iniuries : for,the Florentines be

gan to molcft them ofZ«f^«<«,trufting that through feare ofthe Pope, they (hould redeem

peace in refloring tothem Tietrafanta and MutronaJhty alleaged befides,that it was not cor

uenient thatthey (hould enioy the benefite ofthat confederation.which they had broken in mi

niftrin" fecret fuccours to the Pifans. Againft thefc fuggeftioiis they of Lucc^m complained t

thePo^e ?£tothekingCatholike,in whofe proteaio they werc,but feeing there grew norcm(

dy to them.they were at laft contenccd(to auoyd greater mifchiefsjto refer a compromife tot!

perfon ofthe Pope: who hauing like authority for the f/orf««ww,pronounccd that they ofZ«(

qua.vMo had afore rendred to the XyvktoiFerrarn,Garfagtiana,{hon[d leauc to the Floremm,

the places oiTietrafinta & Mutronafind that there fliould remaine between them a pcrpetu;

peace and confederation, •

About the end ofthis yeare the Caftles ofMillan and Crfwow^.who for the neceflity ofvi« 'f '

als had agreed to yeeld ifthey were not fuccoured in a certaine time.were deliucred into the p i|j

wer ofthe Duke ofAf»//4».fo that there remained no more that the French king held in /r<«yy,b 11^

theLantcrneof<7<f«fJ- , which in the end oftheycarc the (?<'»ow47f/ aflaycd ^o caftdowncllWi

mines : they apprcched to it vnder the benefite ofa caske or vcflell ofwood containing thirty I ^ij

doms in length and twenty in breadth : within which was ftowage for 3 00 men, & fet round
f^p

- bout with packes ofwooll the better to defend the fliot : at the firft (hew it caried great arte a fpi

deepe inuention,but beingbrought to triall , it fetued to litlc vfc, as moft often is fcene by th(
i^

new and Grange workcs.

• Theendoftheeleuenthhooke.
j

THE TWELFTH BOOKEOFTHE
hiftoric and difcourfe ofGukciardin.

THE ARGVMENT.

The kin^ ofEnglandm/ikes warre vpon the French king.The Venetians recouer Friull.The 1

!

M arbttrator proKottnceth peace betweene the& the king ofRomams.Kwg Lowts the xij. di .

Trauncii thefirfl commeth to the Crowne,and defcendeth tnt» Italy to reconquer MtlUn.

Here hapned the fame yeare in the regions beyond the Mounts , n \

I
daungcrous warrcs, whereof I will make prefent difcourfe, both for z

fame reafons, and with the fame fhortnefle that I haue touched thei n

the narration ot the yeare before.

The beginning oftheie preparations and flirres grew vpon aref'ii'

tion which the king oiEngland made to inuade that Sommer the rca

«

offr<j«»C(f,with a maine armie both by fca & land:& to make the vi '-

. - ry of this enterprife more cafie.he had agreed with ^«/4r to furnifh 01

ofJtti hundred& twenty thoufand<luckets,to make an entry at the fame time into Bnriud) 1
:h
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.rmie ofthree thoufand horfemen,& eight thoufand footmen

, part SpriJ/frs and part ^Imaws.
promifedalfotothc Jw/jj/tfr/accrtaineporportion ofinoncy , the rarher to induce them to
le in the aflion with C*P"' > who was contented to put into their hands in pa-.vne one part cf
gutidie vntill he had fullv fatisfied the oftheir payes : Laflly alfo the king of<?«^/rf»i occupied
perfwafioHj that his father in law the king Catholike, clcauing to the confederation of^tf/."*

im(\vhich he had alwayes protefted and aflured)would open the warre on his fiae at the fame
int.By reafon whcreof.the report ofthe truce made by the Englifli with the French kino (znA
or all that the defire to make warre was nothing dimini(hed)wasfo ill brooked nototrely by
,
but by all fortes offtates and peoples in England, that the commons had done violent exccn-
vpon the SpamPj Embafladour , ifthe kings authoricie had not refifted their furie . To tbefc
gs were added the oportunitieofchceftatc ofthe Archduke, notfo much that he letted not
jbicaestotake payagainftthe Frenchmen , asforthathepromifcd togiuefuftraunccand
igc ofviduals out ofhis cohntrcysinco the Englifli armie.

tbchouedchc French king to omit no fortes ofprouifions againfi fo great preparations and P'-""/^""' 'f
igerous threatning.-byfeahefurnifhed a ^rong nauie to encounter the Admirall of £«?/.j»«(^,

'/''f'/'^''^-

; land helcauied men from all parts, labouring fpecially to haue as great a rtregth ofLaunc c' ^T^JuJ^'
hts as he could.He had alfo afore made great inliance to the Swi^ers , that fince they refufcd

"^ " '

de him in the warres of/ra/ie, at leaft , that they would fo farrc fauourhim as to dcliuer him
portion offootemen to heipe to defend the Crowne ofFraunce . But they being wholly rc-
d to protect and aflure the Duchie olMtllan, refufed in any wife to minifter to him , vnkfle
ould eftfoones returne to the vnitie ofthe Church : and giue vp the Canell oiMiSaa which
lotyctrendrcd.-andallbcancellinghisrights and intereftsto that eftate , hcwould promife
ore to molert neither Mtllnnnov GeHci{\im\tzuons no lefle vnprofitabletothc French king,

1
contrary to his honour,and prciudiciall to the foucraigne dignitie ofthe crownc o^Fraunce.

I
<vifc the French king , the more to terrific the Eng!ifh,and makethem more intangled with
jowneaftaircs, had called into /='r^«««theDukeofJw/a/^casCompccitourandafpirantto
j
Irownc o'iSngUni : a deuifc little helping the purpofes of Fraunce , and ofgreat daiinger to

! ceand progenie ofthe Duke, for that in reuengc oftheir dealing, the king o(£n^/undhy cr-
|:ccourfc ofthe iulHce ofhis Realme, cutofftheheadofhisbrother, who till then had bene

j

:n prifoner in 6»g/ani{,f'^nce the time that Phi//tp king oi'Cafiilk fayling into Spaine, deliuc-

j
m into the hands ofthe king his father . The French king alfo was not without hope to haue

i :
with the king Catholike:for that when the king Cathoiike vnderfiood ofthe league made

r cene the French and the Venetians , he began to diftruH much ofthe defence ofthe Duchie
. i&»»,and fent into Framice one ofhis Secretaries to pradife new offers : and it was bclee-
( hat confideringhow much the greatncfle ofC«/4r & the Archduke might alter his gouern-
! ofC4/?///(',he could not in good pollicie ftadwell cotented with the embafingofthe realmc
amce. Befides all thefe,omicting no oportunitics whcrin occafion might be takcn.thc Freeh

I "oi^at not in thefe adlions to ftirre vp lames the king ofScots his auncient confederate , to
! id that he opening the warre vpon the frontiers ofEngland , he might with more falicitie

i| defence againft fo many and mightie inuafions . The Scottifj kingwas moued to this warre
I cconfiderationofhis proper interelb , forthattheadueriitiesoffrrf«»C(rcouldnotbutbe

I ^erous to the crowne ofScotland, in which regard ioyncd to the refpcfl ofconlideration.he
; .ted himfelfc to the adion with all diligence , demaunding ofthe French king no other ayde
i iftic thoufand frankcs to leauie munitions and vi6tuals . Neuerthelefle the French king was
rlow in gathering together his forces and prouifions , both for that he had turned all his
5 'hts to the enterprifc ofi^lillaH,m6. repofcd not a little in the truce made with the king Ca-
j:c.Laftly,hisaccuftomed negligence was no little impedimet to the expedition ofbufinefle,

fmoft hurtful! to the affaires ofPrinces , towhomis fcldomefcene toreturnc theeffi:6ior.»

i oftheir cxpeiflation, when they ttand to temporife vpon euery new occafion.afcer there- i,

lion is fct downc and things referred to aiSion.And touching the king ofEngland , he confu- >.

f'liany moneths in meafuringhis proportions,in leauving his prouifions . in rating the ftate&
1' rofhis payes.and in dirtinguifhing the fortes ofhis fouldiers and their fafliions ofarmour 3c
i ons,for that his fubicftes hauing bene many yeares without warres,& no lefle chaunged the
li r ofwarfaring.both theirbowcs& their other vfual natures ofarmes being become vnpro-
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fitablcjhc was conftraincd to make great prouifion offorrcine armours, artilleries, and muniti,

and by the fame neceffitie to leauic as fouldiers trained many bands of Launceknights and ho*

men,the auncient cuttome ofthe Englifli being to fight onfoote : for thefe impediments the!-

\ glifh armie pafled not the feas fooner then the moncth ofluly : and after had for many dayes n

vp into the champainccoiintreynearcvnto5e//f««<?, they went to incampe afore Terwatne t

towne {landing vpon the marches oiPicardie, andin the region ofthofe peoplesw horn the i.

tins call CMonm . The pcrfon ofthe king off»^/^»<^ paffcd the fea a little after , who had ir ig

*' mainc armie fiuetboufandhorfes offeruicc,and more then fortiethoufandfootemen : Anaiic

« not more notable by the multitudes offouldiers and confiderationoftheir valour, then moft y

" rious by the prefencc and maieftic oftheir king,in whofe perfon appeared at that inftant,beiiiia

" an age difpofedand adiue,all thofe tokens ofhonourand magnaniiuitiej which riling afccrw Jt

•« to their full ripeneffc and perfedlion by degrees oftime,fludy,and cxperience^niadc him thenft

•« rcnowmedand mighty Prince thacliued in his age in all this partfercircuiteofthe earth whiclifc

«« call Chriflendome. After theEnglifh were drawne into campe,which according to their cuilne

they enuironed with trenches and with carts,and fo rampired it with wood and other firmc 1 1-

Terwaiae be. ter,and then planted it round about with artillery,that they fcemed to be in a walled town:e ij

^'^"fj^
''" began to batter the towne ofTemawe in many places, and to make many nunes . but thc\ it-

^""^
bare to giue the airault,perhaps their prouifions being leflc then their venue,though their v: ut

was nothing inferiour to the report thatwentofthem.Thetowne ofT'^rw^iaf within was ly

well furnifhed with artilleries,and manned with a Hregthoftwo hundred and fiftic Launcc5 jd

two thoufandfootcmen-.which though It wasagarrifonveryfmall in regard ofthe importa a

ofthe place,yct rheir daunger was no greater then their hope ofiuccours:fcr that the French oj

was come to Amie»s,io the end that by his nparcnefle he might giue courage & comfort to i >fc

that were beliegcd,making great the difficultie to refcue the: hcwas verycarefiilltoaflemb a

army.whichby true muftering was fuppofedto containe two thoufand hue hundred launce tn

thotifand Launceknights guided bythe Duke ofCwf/^mjand ten thdufandfootemen leaui ia

the parts ofhis realme.The greatefi afHi6tio w ithin the towne,was feare to want viduals/o lat

(except ofbread):hey had not fufficicnt prouifion ofany one nature,a want which perhaps i de

them more bold and bufie then otherwife they would , and leaf! the lame necefiitie might
;

m,

toadefperatecxtremicie, though they durll notcome to triall oftheir generall forces, yet ey

forbare not to make pradiife offeruice,and vexed continually the Engliln campe with the a !».

rie^in which execution the great Chamberlaine o^England was flaine,a nd one leggc taken ay

from Talhot thenCaptaineof^<r//»« . The daunger ofTerwMne troubled much the kint lUt

for that by common negligence oiFrauucf, and the difficultie to leauie Launceknights, h as

long ere he began to put order to his afFaires,hiswhole army was not yet aficmbled : neithe in

he ofminde(what aduerfities foeuerfortune brought vpon him)to hazard the fight with the le-

mies, for that in loofing the baitell , the whqle realme and ftate of Fraunce had Hood in m: ill

perilhhc hoped aIfo,that winter comming on.the which in thofe cold ciimats beginneth bei cs,

the enemies would be driuen to dilfolue.the illoportunitIe& feafonoftheyeare driuing the fro

the enterprife.whichche feare ofthe enemies could not make them to leaue:& yet his army ng

aflembled& his owne perfon remaining flill at Amiens^t fent it forth to Aire neare to Ter <«

vnder the gouernmcnt oiAlonfieur Longfteiii//e,oihcrW\Ce called the Marquis oi\otteUn^ ice

ofthebloud, and Captaineofan hundred Gentlemen ofordinauncc , ioyningwith him he

charge C^lonfieur Pa//fa: their commifiion was, that efchuing all occafions to attempt thi at-

tell,thcy fhould fee to the well rcuidlualling ofthe towns thereabouts,which till that time h: M
ill furnifhed, being fubied to the fame negligence that the whole fcruice was, andwithall do

what they could to put into Tervcaine a fuccour ofmen and reliefe: a matter ofit felfe vet)' M-

fie , and yet mademore hard by the fmall agreement that was betweene the Generals , eit! • of

them attributing feuerally to himfelfe thewhole dircdtion andgouernemcnt, the one for h lo-

blenefle and difcending,&the other for his long experience in wane . Notwithftanding.wl bf

the necefiitie ofthe time brooking no long delay , and what by the importunitieof themvhifl

the town,crying out for a fuccour ofmen, there was a ftregth ofa thoufand fine hundredla cts

that aduentured to approch the town on that fide that was furthcfl remoued for the Englill ind

albeit there was a regimet ofthree thoufand Englifh bcftowedat ccrtaine paflages toHop i m,

yet
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the artilleries of the tovvne executed lo furioufly vpon thiin , and the refiduc of the armic

incviiproiitiblctotheir refcuing, by leafon ofcertainc ouerthwart trenches and ditches calt

the towne , that Captainc FrontmIUs ouercomming the petill by his vertue, got to the gate,

d put into the townc a fupply ofixxx.mcn at amies without horfcs as they had required : and

.-erwards with the fame felicitic he retired with the refidue ofbis copanics , finding eafic by cx-

ricncc theenterprile that was made hard by report , & ouercomming by his vertue the danger

at without pradife was holden defperat: he might vnder the fame aduenture,haue put victuals

to the towne,ifhe had caried any with him,his fortune and the iiate ofthe peril! being al! one.

By this experience the French Captaines were incouraged to make thfir approches another

y with a great quantitie ofviduals,hopingin the fame felicitic: but thcEnglifh that tooke war-

ig by thelait cxamp!e,had railed new fortifications on that fide, to Itop thcm,and on the other

c, had fcnt out their horfemen and fiftecne thoufand /^/w-j/wfootcmen to cut oft their way : in

much that as they were vpon their rcturne , thcfortune ofthe firlt aduenturetakingfi-oni them
fulpition , and being remounted vpon their little naggesofiourncy that were led fpare,as men
s^uiled with opinion offecuritie, they were fuddcnlyfet vpon, cuenin thegreateft coniefturc ^'" !""•' '"'••''

:hcir aflirrancc and fafetie,and as men being palled from a perill they feared mofl into a danger " J'""

y doubted leaft,they fuffred the terrour of the accident to take from them all rcfolution,& put rfaim.

:mfelues to flight without any rehltanceJooling in that diforder tliree hundred men at armcs,

th whom were taken priloncrs the Marquis of i^/-/fA» , Captaines Ti.iyard^nA Faictte, with

my others ofmarke and name: Adonfieur •'Pahffa was alio taken prifoner,but efcaped away by
jenturc,hispollicienoIelfefauouringhis{afctie,then hisfortune.lt was thought that iftheEn-

fh had taken the oportunitic and offer ofchat day es fortune , they had in that adlion opened to

nifelues a way to be mailkrs ot the whole realme o^FraMnce : for that behind , ftood a great

tell ofLaunccknights which had followed the men at armes, whoifthey had bene fliocked

louerthrowen, it had bene with lo great doinage to the French armie , t^iat it is certainc that

French king vpon the firii newes beleeuing that they had bene broken indecde , would hauc
en fo defpcratea fentcnce of his own fafetie,that he would lookehow he might flye into "Bri-

le. But there was difference betwecne the intention of the Englifh and offer oftheir fortune,

after they hadgiuen the chafe to the horfinen,h3uing nothing ofmore fludieandcarein their

c ide then the ccnquefi ofthe towne ofTenvaine , they prefcnted the French enfignes and pri-

[i :rs before the wals : afpeitaclc which mouednota little the towne to defpaire offuccour:

iliioyningtoitthe vicwandconfideration oftheir other calamities , and the Launceknights

ihall
murmuring to endure without hope the lalt extremity ofvi6tuals,they agreed to leaue the

/ne.the horfes and Hues ofthe fouldicrs faued,ifthey were not refcucd within two dayes . And
not to be doubted, that their holding out by the fpace of fifty dayes,was not a thing that grcat-

ij rofited the Realme o{Fra»ce,who by the benefite ofthe log fuffering of7"f'•Wii/w^jhad refpitc

t :emporife and prepare againft many other greater affli6tions,which othcrwife fo mighty an ar-

: ofenemies would hauc brought vpon them,euen to the fhaking ofthe Crowne oiFratiKce.

tdcbeforc , (JHnximi/ian Cefiir was come in perfon into the Englifh armie , reuiewing and
ng out thofc places wherein in his youth , he had with fo great gbrie oucrthrowne the armic

lie French king Lorvi^ the eleuentli : who whileft he remained in the campc , the afraircs-of

[| warre tookc their chiefeft diredion and gouernement from him.

The French king was not onely trauelled with the Engliili armies, but alfo with greater daun-

jhehadhis vexations by the SrvtlJers :i'o]:zhccomm\ma.\t\es ofthofe regions defiring with

niuerfall minde that the king fliould difclaime from all titles and rights which he pretended to

I Duchie ofMtlUn, wherein for that he did nothing, their hatred redoubled towards him, they Kijtnr efthk

I entred againtl him many actions ofhofliliciej& feton fire many houfes ofpriuate perfons of ^*#'"' <»-

I vrwrf,whom they lulpeded to beare fauour to the afl'aires ofthe crowne ofFrance: and pro- ^"'"^ '''*

P ding continually againft all men noted oflike fufpition , they had brought all the chiefetaines
"*" "'^'

II principal; ot them, to fweare to fiiffcr all the penfions to go in common , and fo falling into

I ics by publike order , thev entred almoin by heapes into Bttrgt4ndie , their numbers beingxx.
tl ufand footmen,& a thouland horfme.hi which adion they had certaine proportios ofartille-
i' ro C</«>-,who, either according to his incoffancie,or for iealoufie he had ofthe, refufed to go
\ aer in perfon , notwithitading he had promifcd both to the king ofEngland,& to the.Being
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drawne into this ftrength and power ofwarre , they went and incamped afore 7);cm the chic

towne of5«>-^«»^«f,whcrein was Monfieur Tnmemllew'vh 2 thoufand Launccs and fxc shot

fand footmcn.Thefe natuies ofcommons and popular peopIes,hauing feme doub c oi iheir Caj

taines, who began already to communicate with the French , tooke vpon them the mar-aging

.

the artilleries and fell to batter the towne,of \^hofe defence Trtmoail/e doubtirg much , he h:

rccourfe to the Ia(i remedies,and made with them a fudden accord without expeding any con

miftion from the king , on whofe bchalfe he made this contra6l,to renounce all the rights ai

claimes he pretended to the Duchic of ^»7/««,and to pay them fixe hundred thoufand crown

within a certaine lerme: for the obferuatio ofwhich couenant he gauc him foure o(iages,perfo

very honorable and ofgreat condition : and for the Jwj???-/ they were bound to no other pn

mile then to returne to their houfes , a matter which tyed them not to rcmainc for afterwarc

friends to the French king,but left them at libertic to returne when they lirt to the imiafions ot 1,

kinodomc.Afloone as they were poflelled ofthe o(l3ges,they brake vp and diffolued their atn

immediatly , alleaging for their excufe with the king of£»^/<»W, for entring into this couena

without his confent that they receiued not in time conucnient,the money he had promifed the

,

It was thought that this capitulati5 was the caufe ofthe fauing ofthe whole realme o^Frauce,\

that the taking oiDyoh,hsd put into the hands ofthe iw/Jfr/ a free power to run vp without i-

filbnce cuen to the wals ofP^r^.And it was not vnlikely that the king of Eng/ani^ parting the .

uct ofitJTOWf,would haue taken the field to ioyne with them : a matter which the French coi 1

not let, for that neither the Duke o^Gueidres being then come , nor in the armie aboue fixe th(

.

fand Launceknights,they were conftrained to keepe themfeluesinclofed within townes.But •

king was not a little difcontented with the reiolution , complaining not a little againft C^loufi •

TrimoHt//e,both tor the fumme ofmoney he had proniifed , and much more that he had boi I

him to the resignation ofhis titles and intercfts,as an a£hon oftoo great prejudice , and farrc

.

worthy his grcatneUe and the glory ofthe crovvne oi'Fraunce: for which caufe albeit the daun r

had bene creat ifthe Srvtjfers in their wrath had eftfoones returned to afiailehim , yet rcpcf

;

much in theapproch ofthe winter, and in the difficultie that they could not reaflcmblefo foe

,

and being withallrcfolute to runne all fortunes rathertheft to depriue himfelfe of his rights int t

Duchie(v\hich he loued dearely}he deteimined not to ratifie the agreementryca rather he be l

to propound to then) new ofFers,which muchlcflc that they did hearke vnto, feeing they did -

Ifantly reic^ them,with thcfe bloudy threats , that ifthe ratification came not within a cert:

:

lime, they would cut offthe heads ofthe offagcs.

TerwaiM being taken , whercunto the Archduke afpired by pretence ofhis auncicnt ri •,

&thekingof£»^/rf«<^chalenge(iittobehisbytheiu(fprerogatiucof conqueff andwarre: •

JUr and he fel to this point for the auoydingofdifcord,to calf downe the wals to the ground,! •

withdandino fuch violence was forbidden by the capitulatios made with them ofTerwawc: -

mediatly aftcr,C*/ir went from the armic, giuing this iudgemcnt vpon the experience and t II

he had feene.that in matters ofwarretheEnglifli were more refolutcthen well aduifed, and fi

heEn-rm futtleandpoiitike then well difcipiined and trained. From 7<f^•n'<f«»<r the king of£»^/<«»<^weio

«»/ afore incanipc hetbre Tosirriaj,z towne very firong and rich and ofgreat dcuotion oflong time tc «

>

' MTwj. crcwnc difrai'.nce, butfo enuironed with the countreys ofthe Archduke , that it was impi i*

bic to the French to refcue it io long as they were not maiffcrs ofthe field. The French king 1$

not a little "lad ofthis enterpriic,fearing ieaft the enemie caried with vidorie and wealth ,
wi d

transfctrc his forces into the body and parts ofhis realme ofmore importance : a fearc whicf Jt

him into no final! perplexities:for,notwithnanding he had now areared a mighty army, whc in

(befides the fiue hundred Launces which he had beltowedin garrifon in S . ^mtin ) were

thoufand Launces,cight thoufand light horfemen All'anou,Kw thoufand Launceknights.atl i-

f?.nd Smfers, and eight thoufand footemen ofhis ownc nation : yet it was farreinfcriourti

«

power and multitudes ofthe Englifh arrnie,which,by the continuall flocking offouIdiers,w. as

the report wcnt)refupplied to the number offoure fcorc thoufand fighting men. By the coni e-

ration of which inequalitic offorces,the French king who had no great hope to be able to de kJ

J}o/(i'e:^.nd thofe parts ofthccountrey that are beyond the riuer ofJ*w»»<r, which he featec he

- EngliHi would oppreflejookcd how to defend ^i>eui//eand Amiens , and the other towne; iK

arc vpon the riuer oiSomme : his deuife was alfo to let them for pafling the riuer, and fo to ih

p:ife

I
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orifc cither vntill the cold feafon came,or elfe that the Scottifli king in whom he liopcd much
fere rcadic to aduance and draw them from that warre : his armie marched all the meane while
ong the riuerofJswwif.to let the enemies horn winning paflage . It was bciecued that the per-
vahons ofC<e/rfr were thecauleot this cnterprife ofthe EnglilL, for hope thatif the townc of
ornay were take, it might cither the or at fom other time diuolue into the power of his nephew

. who it was thought it did appei tainrperhaps it moued vp5 a fearc the armie had to be afflided

ith war ofvivfiuals ifthey had bin in another place, or haply other places wherunto they mi"hc
lue gone, had bornea more facility to be fuccourcd by the enemies: but the towne ofrowr-y
;y
which was not manned but with bands oflhaungers and foireincrs,and therefore of leffc ex- hZTntZ

.elation to be fuccoured,was fo battered with artilleries in many feueral placcs,that after it had
ade a imall refiftance,itycelded, vnder fafetic ofgoods and liues : and to aduance an hundred
i|oufand duckets towards the defrayment ofthewarre,and to defend them from pillaf^e.

The fortune ofthe Frcncli men was no more gracious in other places.for that the Scotti^i kine
Jmming to baccell with the Englifh armie vponthc riuer of Tw^-^f, where the Ladie KAtherine
;:n Qjecnc ot England was in perlon,vvas oucrchrowne with a verie great flaunhcerjthe kings
[rfon being then flains with one ofhis ownefonncs , whowas Archbifhop of S. Andrew with
juiie other Prelates and Nobles oftha: rcalmc, and ofthe common fouldiers more then twclue
pufand bodies. After thefe vidories about the end ofOdober, the king of EKgland leauinga

i

)ng garriion within 7'o.vr«^j,difmi(red his horfemen and footmen oftiie iy^lntMnesfii fo dif
MA hinilelfto returne into £«^/^;;^,reaping the great towne of T^umay as a fruit ot his wars
Siigreatcxpences: for touching 7'frjj'rf/aifwhofewalles he hadthrownedovvne to the earth,

J naked ieat and reiemblance remained in the power of the French king.One caufe that made
:[
king of£«^/j»afrepalTe the feas,was,that the leafon ofthe yearctakinq away all oportunitics

j:ontinuethe warrein thofe cold regions , he held it a matter vnprofitable to nourilli an armie

1 re with fo great charges : and another was, that he thought to take order for the inliitution &
;
icrnment oftheyoung king oiScots, who was in minoritie,and the fonnc ofhis owne fiiVer,

;
Duke of /-//^^j;; being gone thither,who was alfo ofthe bloud ofthe famekincr,

^

By the returne ofthe king (££n^la»d,x\\z fcare ofthe Frenchmen being taken away.their kin"
: nifled all his armie except the regiments ofLaunceknights : he faw himfelfe deliuered ofthe
: : ot daungers prelent, but not of fearc to fall into them againe the next yeare with farre "rca-

;
difficulties: he gathered this iudgemcnt by the behauiors ofthe kingof£K^/^«^at his going
lay.whovfed many high threatningsagainflthcCrowneofFrrf«»fff,promifing that he would i

i
: it a greater fhake the next fommer: wherein he began already to make new preparations to

I lidc the dilcommodities of his former dclayes , & with more readinelTe to open the warre af-

inc as the feafon ofthe yeare would fulfcrrbefides thcFrench king knew that Cafarlnd the

\ X intention to annoy him, & feared withall Icaff the king Catholike who with fundricfuttlc-

:i had excufed himfelfe ofthe truce made.lealt he fhold wholly alienc the fro him,wold not al-

^akearmeswiththemiofthis fufpition he had great tokens by the difcourfe ofa letter inter-

:. ted, wherein the king Catholike writing to his Embafladour rcfidcnt with C^/ar, & expref-

i; an intention quite cotrary to his manifest fpeeches, which teHificd an carnelf defire to make
n rcagainR the infidel5,& to go in pcrfonto recouer !e>;y/a/em,\\e perfwaded him to deuifedi-

jntly by what means the Duchy oi/Wll.m might be brought to FerdtHand their comon Ne-
I w.yonger brother to the Archduke.In this perfwafion he occupied this maner ofencourage-
li It, that the eftatc being raged.it wold not be hard to reduce the refidue ofthe regions ofy^^-
rii their deuotion,and with the fame facilitieioyned with his fuccours, C«/2fr might makehim-

X Pope, whcreunto he had alway es afpired fince the death ofhis wife,and being once poffef-

^Dfthatfoueraignty,hefhouldrefigne to the vfe and profitc ofthe Archduke the Crowneim-
^ail.-neuerthelefle he concluded that matters offo high nature and weight could not be led to

^"edVion but with time and with occafions. Befides allthefe, thcFrench king doubted nothing

ticwiUofthei'«'/j7fr/,whofeob(linacicshe could in no wife moderate, notwithdanding he
Jc them offers aboue their merit: & they were ofnew incenfed more then before bythe eua.
IV ofthe ortages deliuered by ^W.7"r;'»o««7/r?,whofcaringthedaungerofthcir liues for wantoi
t:ruation in the king , were fecretly ifolnc away and fled into f/>rw^»jf : fo that it was not

f)K)Ut caufc that he feared leait by the occafion offo many other his aducrfities, they would
li Xx a
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rife to aflaylc prefently.or at leaft the yeare after, the countrie ofSurguuJ^ or Dauphitie. Tbt
difficulties were partly theoccafion that made him fall to agreement with the Pope for caul

(j)irituall: ofwhich agreement the principall article contained the abfclute rooting out oft
Councell ofTf/ir, which point was debated many moneths with vcric great difficulties/pccia:

for the regard otthings done either with the authority of the fame Councell, or againft the mai
file of the Pope : fuch as it fecmed verie vnworthie tor the fea ApoHolikc to approue, and to c

ihcm offthere could not but happen right great confufion:fo that there was a delegation ofthr
Cardinals to deuife offonie means by the which fuch a difordcr might be met withal!. This br

alio one difficultie,that it feemed not conuenient to graunt to the king the abfolution ofpenait
vnlcfle he fuedforit : vvhereunto the king would not conlcnt,icaH by imputation his perfonai
Crowne oiFramce w ere noted of fchifme : but at lad the king was made weary with thcfem
plcxities,and nolefleouerlahoured with the importunities and willes ofthe people of his realn

dehringwithvniuerlailaffeaiontobe reunited to the Church diXpme : but mofiofall hcv
llirrcd and mcued by the deuotion of the Queene , to whom thofe controuerfies were orieuo

In which refpedj he determined to yecld to the will of the Pope, and not without fomc hoi

that vpon the reappealment ofthefe quarrels the Pope would fome way ioyne to his ayde^wb
unto with great arte he Icemed to expreflc to haue a good intention : and yet a new compla
was added to the ancient injuries

,
for that the Pope by a fpeciallwrit,had commanded the ^f.

^tfh king to attempt no domage or grieuance to the Crowne oiEmland : ncuerthelcflc in the v
Sellion ofthe Councell ofLai ran,which fell in the latter end of the yeare , the French Agent;
thenameoftheirking, ai!d protcHing his commiHion, diiclaimed from the Councell of7>»

and Ikickc to the Councell oiLatran: they promifed befideSjthat fixe ofthofe Prelates thati

affilhhe Councell off//a, fliould-go to Rome loAo the like in the name ofthe wholeFrer
Church, and that others ofthe Clergie fliouldcomc to difpute vpon the pragmatike.with
lention to refcrrc thcmfelues to the declaration of the Counccl,ofwhich in the fa^me Stflion tl

•

obtained full abfolution ofall things committed againll the Church oi Rome. Thefe were the

cidents and ad^ions done in ltaIj,FraHnce,zn6 England, in the yeare 1 5 1 5,
I5T4. In the beginning ofthe yeare following, ^«w the French Queene pafled from this lite t(

better,hauingfcarccly tailed the fweet fruit ofthe vni5 with the Church which flie had lb n)i

defired
:
Ihe was a vcric vcrtuous & Catholike Queene^and for thofe parts her death was ere •

ly forowed ofail the realme.Sd ofher naturall peoples o'i'Bnitawe. When the realmc o^Frau •

v\ as thus reduced to the obedience ofthe Church, and by that meane both the name and auti

ritie ofthe Councell of 7'</^vtterlyremoued: fome ofthofe that had feare ofthe greatnefic:
the French king

,
began to flirreand feare leafi his power were too much embafed : butfpi •

ally the Pope
, who notwithllanding he continued in the fame delire that the Duchie of /W«.

fhould not be recouered by him,yet fearing Icaft the king, made amazed with fo great daung-

,

andrcmcmbring eftfoones the matters of the yeare pal^ would giuehimfelfe lodainiyto '.

cord with C^/ar (with whofe will was alwaycs ccncurrant the mind ofthe king Catholike) ; I

cotrad his daughter with one ofthe Nephewes ofthofe two kings; induing her tor a dowriew i

theDuchy o'iMdUir. he bega to perfwade with the Jw//7"f>-j,that for too great hatred a"ainfl !

French king,they would net put him into neccflicie to do a matter which^Hiould be noTeflep •

iudiciall to them then to him ; He told them they were not ignorant ofthe ill mind that Cdf» \

the king Catholike bare to them, who ifthey obtained the Duchy o^Millan by vertue of ace 1

with the French King,it would be a matter iio lefle to the daunger oftheir liberty and author

,

then hurtfull to the prcrogatiue ofthe Church , and perill to the whole Ihte oUtalie : That t t

ought to perfeuer in their refolution, not to liiffer the French king to recouer the Duchie f

OJ/V/.w,ycathey ought alio to take heedjeafi (^asitoftenhapnethin the doings ofmen J tc
uoyd too much one extremitie, they fell not into another extremitie more hurttull and daun

'-

rous
:

That to alfure thcmfelues more then need was , that that eftate fhould not rcucrt to t
French

,
they were not the caufe to make it fall into the hands ofothers, with fo much the in e

pcnil and ruineto all , by how much lefie they fhould be found able to make rellfbnco
a farrellronger power then the greatnelTe ofthe French king : That die common wcale ofAi-
fershsuiug made notable their name and reputation in theadions ofwarrc with fo many gl i-

oiis and worthie viclones^was to make ihemfclucs no Icffc famous& renowined by the prat •'»
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peace : That they were to forefee prcfently the daungcrs that were to conic , and to remedie

em with wifdome &counrell,without fuflering things to Aide& fall into places, trom whence

ey can not be drawne out& rcaddrefledjbut by armes and valour ofthe hand:That accordiji"

the teRimony of dayiy experience , it hapned often in warrethat the valour ofmen was fmo-

:rcd by the too great power of fortune: That it was a better counfcllfor them , to moderate in

mc part the accord ofDion, fpecially the king ofFeringthem greater paiments, and proiTiife to

ake truce for three yeares wiih the (tate of^,t//<«»,fo farreforth as they would not conflraine

hi to refigne his interelis : wiiich rcfignation being ofgreater confequence in apparancethen in

^e6t (for when oportunitylliallrcturne to the king to reconquer it, theadion ofrclignement

j,ill be no other impediment to him then he l\l\) things for.that diflicuitie ought not to be redu-

d to lo great a daunger. On the other fide he aduifed the French king with many working rea-

iis to make clcdion ofthe Icflcr ill, and rather to difpofe himfelfe to ratifie the accord ofDion,

;n to returne to the daunger ofopprc/fion by fo many enemies in his realmc the next fommer:

i3t it was the office ofa wife Prince to auoide the greater i!l,and to embrace for good and pro-

iblcrhe elcdionofthc ielkr .-That it was contrarie to the wife goucrnementofaking, to take

iifelfcout ofone danger and diforder,torunneinto another ofgreater importance and greater

imie:That it could be no honour to himtograunttheDuchie oi Millan with fomanifelt a

:e ofcowardize to his natarall enemies , who had purfued him with fo manie deceits and fut-

;' ie5:Thatit was neither rcHnorfecuruie to him, by diminifhingfo much his owne reputation,

tenlarge^thepowcroHuchas confpircd altogether to pull downethe Crowneof fraunce:

j at himfelfe was a good wicncfle that he could not be alfurcd ofany promifc , ofany faith or

trh that they makc;a matter which he had well knowne by the experience ofother times to his

c! at harmes:Th3t truly it was a hard matter to refigne his rigHts,but the infamie was fo much the

|! e, bv liow much a hde billet or writing made not his enemies more mighty:That fincc it had

j le promilcd without his priuitie or confent, it might bel"aid,that it was net his deuifc tromthe

rjinning, but in the execution he would be lo much the i:ioreexcufed, beingasitwcic^on;-

1 incd tor the promife made by his people , to kcepe fomewhathis faith : Befides, the world

: h know from how gi'eat anddefperatealbte ofdaunger, that accord at that time had deli-

. ed the realmc ofFraunce : That he allowed well that by other nicanes and offers he laboured

nAacti\\z Srvi^'ers lo his intention: And that touching his psit^as he defired for the furety of

kingdome , that in fome fort there were made an agreement betweene them & him^fo in that

! on he would omit no good office of amitie and tr.iucll to draw the Srvijfers conformable to

: will ; but it they would be obitinate , he exhorted him in granitic & fatherly deuotion to obey

: cand neccfiitie .though not for other regards, yet not to take from hin) the excufeto depart

i n the alliance he had with hisenemies. The kingknewthat thofercafons were fullof fidelity

li truth, and yet he could not difgelt them without murmure, for that the Pope hadcunning-

ninglcdthreats with perfwafions: and albeit he confcfl'ed that his ncceffitie conltrained him

inakefomerefolutionthatmightdiminifhthc number of hisenemies, yet he was at a point

;icr to giue himfelfe vp to all daungers, then to refigne his rightes to the Duchic oiMtlUn:

^creunWDbefides his owne inclination,he was encouraged by the importunities and coimfelsof

I feofhis Courtjtowhom albeit it was giieuous to foHow the warres any more in Ituly.yex. rc-

iiting the di^nitie ofthe Crowne ot Frauace , it was farre more intollerable to fee their king fo

imouflvconHvainedtodifcIaime his properties intheDuchie. There was difcerned the fame

jiinacie in the Parliaments and affcmbliesofthc Srvijjers: to whom notwithHanding the king

Jcoffcrto pay prefcntly foure hundred thoufand Crownes,& ejght hundred thoufand at fun-

rtearmes : and albeit the Cardinallot S(o» with many other oftheir rulers inclined to accept

!fe conditions, weighing the eltate ofthe danger.ifthe French king fhold loyne with CaftirSC

jh the king Cathohke.*yct the commons ofthat nation increafed in their gcncrall hatted to the

iiebf /rrt«»f<', and made proud by fo manie victories, tooke to themfelues a confidence to

;nd the Duchieof/^-Z/Z/cwagainftdllPfinces knit in oneftrcngth: the authoritie ofthe Car-

illof Sion was much diminillicd amongft them, and their other chiefe rulers were fufpe-

,J by rcafon ofthe penfions which they were woiK to recciuc from the French : matter?

I

ch made the Cantons with more obliinacie to flandvpon the ratification of the accold of

[wand befides giuingxhetnfclues oucr to raflineffe and difobcdience td counfelUheydcbatcd
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toentcrof newinto 'Burguttdy, an ad^ionwluchthe Cardinal! and othcrChiefetainesamotiPl
thcni laboured to hinder , not only with manifcH authority, but indire(21y & with mapy fleight!

deferring from one day to another that rcfolution. Therefore the French king Handing ncithero:

fended with them, nor afliircd ofthem.fcrbarc not to continue with the king Catliolike the pra

^feofthcmariagc,inthewhich(as before) the principall difficulty was, whether the Dam
fell fliould remaine in the power ofher father in Jaw, till time had made her able to the confuir

mation ofthe manage : for that the father retaining her , it feemed to ^<e/i?r , that he could in n
fort beaflurcd ot the effeft.The king was content to cntertainethe difficulties that hapncdinth
adion, for that hefaw there was fome hope that the brute ofthis match fwhich hcdiligcnd
fprcad abroad)might to his profitemollifie the minds ofothers , by reafon of the inrcretts the

had in it.The king Catholike fent to him ^tntame his Sccretary,wh6 in that ncgociacion lie Ik

fent to him the yeare before: and he going afterwards by his confent to Cttfar , returned ef

foones to the French king: at whofe returne, to the end the difficulties ofthe peace might be n
folued with greater commoditic and refpite,the king and ^umtAtvie in the name ofthe kingC
tholikc prolonged yet for another yeare the truce that had bene made the ycarc before :tl

prolongation was vnder the fame conditions that were before/auing that they fuffered a fccr

addition ofthis article, that during the truce the French king fnould not molert the eftate

MtlUn : in which article Genes nor t^/? had no compreheniion. This ccndition.which the kii

concealed as much as he could, the king Catholike caufed to prodaimeit folcmnly through'
Spat»e, a thing whiih made the world vnccrtaine which was moHtrue,eithcrtheneoatiue oft

one,or the affirmatiue ofthe other. In the fame coucriant was reftrued to Cafar^znd the king
£n?/and,i refpite ofthree moneths,to enter into the agreemet:which albeit ^maiw did afli

on both their behalfes, yet touching the king of En^^land there was no apparancc,and in that

'

beguiled himfelfe much : but for ^-ey&r, the king o'iAra^^on v\ho alvvaycs fiood refolued not

'

hauewarre on the part ofJprf/w, had perfwaded him that there was no better mcane to cor
paflc the mariage that was follicited. This prorogation.ofthe truce aggrauated the Popes fufpi

'

on , that betwcene thofe three Princes were either made already , or at a point to be madcfoi
conclufion of greater things to the harmc oiItalic : and yet for all that , not going fronj his f

dcliberation,that it would be a matter verichurtfull to the common libertic to fuffcriheC'
chie of Millan to diuolue into the power of Ci^far and the king Catholike , and of no lefle pt

to haueitrecoueredbythe French king, he found it a hard matter fo to temper and proce(

'

in things, that the means which ayded one of his intentions, fliould not hurt the other, fir

one otthcdaungers came of theembafingandthefeare, and theothcrofthe greatnefleai
furetic ofthe French king. Therefore to dcliucr the king from necciP.tie to agree with them, \

continued his perfwafions to the Smffers (to whom the ti uce that was made was fuipei^edjt

'

they had reafon to compound with him: and to the end to make to the king in allencnts the(
ccnding into Italy more hard , he tcokc morepaincs then euerhe did to agree Cafar widi
Senate oiVemce : who for their parts iudging that to make truce, would be to aflure the matt

ofCa/arm thetowncs that remained to him, flood refolued with a wonderfullconttancic'
mind either to make an abfolutc peace, or to continue the warre, not retiring fiom fo hon(^
table refolution for any accidetit or ill aduenturewhatlbeuer: for, befides fo^manic aduerlii'v

hapnedinthewarre
, and the dilijairc, that that yeare thcFretich king would fend no armicii*

Jtrtly,thcy had againH them this token both of the anger ofheaucn , and ill diipofition ofcafi I

accidents,which are ;vainly furmifcd to depend vpon the power offortune,that in the becinn
;

ofthe yeare a great fire kindled in ^<rwffjwhich.beginning in the night at the bridge lijjlto, \

'

caried by the violence ofthe North winds, re/iffing all remediesof the diligencc'and traucU
*

men , and confumed the moft rich and poptilous part ofthe citie.

But becaufc the Pope fhewcd fuch forwardnclTe to hauc them accorded , there was cftfooS

made betwecne the a newcompromife in hisownepcrfon: which bare fullpower without li V
tation,and was not reflrained to any time, and yet with a (ecretpromife vnder his hand, top''
Bounce nothing but by the confent ofbothpartics.and after the arbitration was giuen vp.he V
ioyncd by writ both the one and the other tofurceafe from armes,an order very flcnderly pbv
ucd by the Spaniards& Almainsfot that thofe copanies ofthe Spaniards which were in gam a

at Po^w/iSc in £/?p, made pillage efthe whole conntric thereabout, and the /^iV^^ny fent ra
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1 Vme»fa,xo the end to be in poflcffion at the time when the fentence fhould be giuen. Bcfides

cfc infolcncies, Captaine Frangtpan did many hdrmes in the countrcyofFr;«i/, and ihe Vene-

ant not {landing carefully vpon their gard, the Laiinceknights,bv' an intelligence with certaine

inifhed men.tooke Marano a towne in FrtH/lncixc to /l^ui/ea,8i hath his lituation vpon the

I . To encounter thefe doings the Fenetians fent thither by land "Balta^ar Sctpton , with a cer-

inc proportion ot iouIdierSj& lerome Sauorgnano w ith many other bands ofthe countrcy men,
ho being there incamped^and holding the towne (irait by the armv at fea , there came to the

ccoiirs ofthe towne,tiue hundred ///wiiiw horicmen, and a regiment of fine thoufand foote-

cn: for whole comming thole that were within the towne ilTuing out to aflaiie the,'-'fwrwa

impanies , chcy were put to flight with a great flaughter ofmen, and nolelTelolfc of artillery,

;lides that with certaine fliips they tooke fi om them a gaily with nuny other vcflels .After this

i^ory the Almatns tooke Aiotif.ilco'} by forcc:and not many daycs after foure hundred horfemen
xij.hundred Launccknights that had bene at Vmcenfa , came as a Hrength to them ofA^ar^iuo,

bo ioyning with th?other bands ofhorfemen and footemen newly come into FrwU, ouerriti

: whole countrcy .
Uy reafonofwhit hopprellions,4i<i/rf;<?y?<«J"o^//rf»?(?gouernor ofthe coun-

I y with hxe hundred horlemen and two thoufand tbotemen, together with lerome Sauornnnno

i d two thoufand ofthe countrey mcn,who were now withdrawnc into /''W;w,feeing neither by

t ;ir valour nor by their fortune they were able to make refilfance
, pafled on the other fide of

»f«yi,giuing fuccours where they could: but the A/mains being deuided,Qne part ofthe tooke

Itro 5c occupied the whole countrey thereabout with roades and incurfions : amid which in-

l| cncies the Venettam that commanded all the palfageSjcharged certaine bands ofthem at Baf-

^1 where they kept no gard.And albeit they werelelle in numbcr.yet they put them to flight&
lied three hundred footemen ofthe fiue hundred that were there , and tooke prifoners two
I iptaincs & many louldiers.The other part ofthe Almmns was gon to incampe at Oy^jflanding

I on the top ofa fliarpc mountaine, and after they had executed vpon the Caiile with their artil-

I es,& giuen many vainc aflaults.tlicy hoped to carry it by befieging, hauing fomeaflbranee fro

[ 'm within ofa want and necelTity ofwater : but the benefit ofthe heaiien remedied that wane
[ the fudden falling oflundry great fhowers,whercupon they continued afreflithe affault, but

, h fo ill fucceHcjthat finding neither fruit in the aflault, nor fauour in the ficge,they leuied their

: ipe.Thele matters were not alitlc grieuous to the Pope^but the thing that troubled him molt,

I >jthat he could find no meane ofagreement to content both parties : for that becaufe ofthe

; itinuall variation ofthings, tlie hopes changing according to the fuccefle ofthe fame,it fell out

t when Cdjar had conlented to leaue F«wfK/i,keeping Hill /VrujMjthe Venetians refufcd vn-

i:they were repolTcdcdof/'frowii: and when the Venetians much cmbafed by their calami-

, would be contented with Vt-.cenfa onely,Crf/&ron the other fide^not fatisfied with Verona,

me(\z\(o Vmcenfa . Thcfe difficulties made wearie the Pope,who though he fuppofedthac

declaration would not be acccpted,y ct to Ihcw that it was not long ofhim that they were not

i>nciled,hepronounced a peace bctweene them,with this claufe,that armes flio Id be prefent-

jyd afide on all fides : he rekrucd to liimfelfe this power , to exprefle within one yeare the "^^Vopesftn^

I

ditions ofthe peace,whcreio.as alfo in the furccaifingofarmes, the king Catholike Ihould be
"""''""

'*"S.

|iprehendecl:That ^«/j'- fhould depofeout ofhis hands Vmcenfa, and all ell e that he and ^^^ fie.hnweeae

'

ynurdi poflcllcd in the countries of Padoa and Trem/amJhdiX. the Venetians fhould do thelike C^far and tht

\0-ema: And for other things, euery one vntill the publication, fhould hold what he poffefled: ^<»itians.

lit either party fhould ratifie his fentence withina moneth, and vpon the ratification the />«?-

|i/to pay to ([^k/jr XXV. thoufand duckats,and as much more within three monethsnext:That if-

ill parts did not ratific,the fentence fhould be ofnoneefFtd. He chofe this maner of arbitra-

i;andiudgcmentnotaccuftomed,asthemofHndiflferentnotto difpleafe neither fide : and

Hufc there was no man had power to ratifiefor the king Catholikc, notwithfianding his Em-
ador gaue afiurance ofhis confenting, he reierued to either party fo much time to ratifie, as

IcommilTion and faculty to do it might conuenicntly require. But becaufe the Venetians were

ilute not to ra'.ific it at alljdcfiringthat at the fame time the conditipnsofpeace might be pro-

I

need, the fentence tooke no cffedi

ji this time the affaires ofthe I^wfrwn/ flood in good cafe touching the defence ofj^frirwrf,

(;h was afflidkd within with plague and penurie,and without was bcficged with the campe
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ofthe enemies: Profper Colomo was come on the one fide to Bfemnqa with two hundred matt
armes.two hundred and fiftic light horfemcn.and a ftrength oftwo thoiifand fooccnien : andj
the other (ide was come to Vmbnana Siluio Sauel/o with his guidon ofhorfmen and a rcgim t

oftwo thoufand footcmen.Both the places were not aboue two miles diflant from CremaSxi\
whence the fouldiers made many failies to skirmilh with the enemies : who as they were in'tlj

lodgings at r»7^r»4»d,neither making doubts,norkeepinggard, ^^»/^ de Cereviith one «
of his companies that were within Crema, iiliicd out one night, and gaue them a Camucfaddi
their lodging, when fuffringthepainesoftheirownefecurity and negligence, the moft oftU
were put to flight, and many oftheirfootcmenpalf by the fword. This mzdcProJper retire vh
his companies ,eHeeming it little to his fafctytorcmaine there, where the negligence ofhis .

lowcs had opened fo manifelt a gappe to his perill,A few daycs afcer, the occafion was ofFcie(

o

/?<i«/f topaffe the riucr oiAMe by foard, by reafon ofthelownefle and fhaiowneffe ofthe wan
andhauingdrawncouer his companies at Chuflillon Lodigtmo , he ffripped a regiment of ffe
men at armes that lay there, reaping noMe prayfes of thcfecnterprifcs both happie and fii,f

induftiy, then were due to him by iu(i merite vpon the vniuerfall beginning : the reputation o is

valour and celerity made him to be eileemed one of the principall Captaincs in all the rcoioi jj

Italy, wanting nothing to his worthinefle,that either nature or fortune could giuc him.Thfcfe ..

ings drew the Venetiansio a rclbiute counfelL arid courage toprocecde to the rcconqucrin i
Friuli;m which expedition they lent thither ^/«ww with two hundred men at armcs,fourcr i-

dred light horlemcn & feuen hundred footemen : as they marched along the high way ofTc ,.

muo, where lay part ofthe fhcneth of the i^lmmns , his lij;ht horfcmen that fcoured before" i-

countred out olchc towne with Captaine Ri^an an /^W»,accompaniedwithtwohuu'
li

men at amies and three hundred light horfemen,by whom at the firR encounter they were re I.

fcd;but AlHiAW commingtothe reskew with therefiJue ofhis companies , theskirmifh w -is -

foones rccontinued with greater fury and dangcr,& no leflTe doubtfuil the ifllje,tiil Captair.e B \n

being wounded in the face,was taken prifonerby MaUteftaSoghano . The chance ofthe ) it

threw the next calamity vpon the fouldiers ot'Rfa»,who fceking their fafety by d.forder .T.d '.

ing, retired in their calamity to Pononouo: but fearing they n^ould faylcto defend the tov\ -i

were not able to keepe the field, in their feare they fled from the place that carR they ran vnti
fuccour, abandoning the towne which immediatly wasputtoiacke, and many bodies o
counireymen flaughtred,After thisi^/«w»^,in whom no one vcrtuc was more commcnc
then his celerity,tooke the way to O/a/o, which Fr<s«^,>^„ had newly bclkged with thee
part ofthe Almai»s,^^]^o hearing ofthe comming o'iAlmano , leuicd their liege.nctwithflan
theyloli much ohheir baggage and artilleries, by a charge which the light horfemen Pauev
their tailc.By theJame ofthcle encounters,brinqing alwayes with them their vidtories almol

«

ivhole countreyot Italy became returned to the obedience ofthe Venetians -.mAAl^tan^
tempting a vaine cntcrprile vpon qoritta

, retired with his army to Padoa , hauing by his o ie
certihcateto'7^o;»,.,lubdued what by the fword and prifoners,two hundred menatarmcs «>'

hundredl.ght horfmen.and two thoufand footme.But by reafon ofhis departing the numb of
the ^Imamshang increared,thcy tooke ofnew (fr^w.«/. and Monfakon , and conflra.ne. ic

Venettans to breake vp their liege from before /?^4r^w.where not many dayes before Car ic

Irarrgt^an had bene taken by ambufli and led prifoner to Venice : for the Fenettanr feclina ,.

phes and (uccours to flocke.brake vp from thence in diforder,and as it were difcomfited • "-^
a

litleaftertheireftradiots being puttoflight,/.^«r.r/«r/^theiraffifiantwas taken with an h-
dred horfmeaTheiechangesand alterations hapned oftentimes inFm/Z/by theneiohborho. oi

the .t^W/.who were not fcrued in that quarter with other fouldiers then trayned and c i-

phned,and fuch as after they had ouerrun, and pilled thofc quarters , and that they perceiuc- he
conimingolthe./^v««,<,« regiments, with whom many ofthe countreyioyned,they rctncc n-
mcdiately to their houres,returning alwayes to the feruiceas occafion fcruedThe P'enetfa.j nt
thither a new lupply ofcompanies,by reafon whereofthe Ficeroy gaue order, that ^^l.irfo, tie
ot his Spanilh Captaines, which lay becweene Efie,/U/o»tagr,ano,&c Cologne, fliould go to f »//
with two hundred men at armes.an hundredlight horfmen.& fiue hundred footmenfbut vn^r-
itandmg on the way that a truce was made in the countrey by reafon ofthe harueft , he brak ^tf

hj$ purpolc and returnedfrom whence he came.
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Thus as the warres o^ltaly proceeded mildly and in an cafie courfc , fo alfo the pradlifcs of -r f

ICC and agreement were not difcontinucd : for the French king being not altogether dcpriued ihlfremh
lope that the Srvtffers would confent to receiuc rccompcnce ofmoney in place ofrcfignation i^mg,

his inccrefis and rights, fcnt to folicite them in that point with great inftancc. But the Com-
inakics were fofarrccftraunged from the king and his affaires, that after they had compelled

:hmany chrcatnings thegouernourofCifwai* (when theoHages fled j to dcliucr them as

Foner the prefidenc of^rf«o^/,?,whom tne king had lent to that City to negociate with them

:

yexamined him vvi:li many torments, whether any oftheir nation receiucd any increafe of
tifions,or intcrtained fetret intelligence with the French king : w herein no humanity nor iufli-

itionvvas fufficient to (fop the courfe of their barbarous cruelty. Befidcs, the French

5 was not without fufpition, that the Pope , who for the diuerlicie ofhisplotsandin-

tions ,was conllrained to fayle with great warinefle amongli fo many rockes, would fecretly

rke the Jw/jpr/- nottocoucnant withthe king without him : not that he doubted he would
:c them vp to make war,from which he dilTwaded them fo much as he could , but to remaine

aeintheaccordofD;ow,orelfe farfearc left with this beginning Jtheyjwcrc brought to be
irate from him. In thefe regards the king threatned that he would make haft to come to ac-

d with the relidue , for that he alone would notftand thrufiout to the battery ofthe whole
Id; he was alio wearie ofthe Intollerable cxpcnces and infolcncies ofibuldiersibr that hauin"

:d into Fr4«>jfff twenty thoufand Launceknights , whom he could nothaue altogether,buc

;n the king o'lEngUnd lay before Tourtjay).-\t would not fend them backe againe,but retained

n in Fraunce,x.o haue them ready for employment in due time according to occafion and ne-

ity.Thefe were they chat did infinite harmes in his countrev,with whom his authority was litle

edled, that by force was not able to reprefletheirinfolencies. Inthefedifficiikics,3ndin fo

itconfufion ofaftaires.the only matter that began to open to the French king the way to his

ty and hope to repofleirc his rirft power and reputation, was, the incredible difcontentment

thekingof England receiucd ofthe renouationofthe truce which hisfather in law hadmade:

itter contrary to his faith and promife many times reiterated , to make no couenant nor con-

Iwith the French king without his confent: he complained fo much the morepublikely of

by how much it was thethird time thathisfather in law ha J dallied with him , and therefore

egan more and more to eftrangehis mind from the renewing ofthe war againlt the French.

Pope was not negligent to take the oportunity ofthe kings difpo(ition,and began to worke

I the Cardinal! oiTorke to perfwadc his king,that contenting himfeife with the glorie he had

cn,and remembring what correfpondencie offaich he had found in dcfar, in the king Ca-
ike, and the SrviJJert , he would foibeare totrauell any more with armes the Realme of

»»c^ : which the Cardinall tookc vpon him, either for afearchc had chat the French king

:afethekingof£»^/rfW would inuade him),would make peace and parentage with C<«-

,ndth£kingCathoiike,ashealwayes threatned: or clfe he thought that peace cnfuing be-

(rnethcm, it were good for him to aduanceliimfelfeasanadW, and win fomefauourwich

i'renchkinginanaaion which was not in his power to let. Itismoftcertaine, that when
I'opewascoidchac the French king would takearmcs againft the Duchie o^UVt-sliaii , be-

lance affured ofthe king off«j/t?«^ : he aunfvered, that he knew well enough the eftateof

(daungcr, but on the other lide was to be conlidercd, the perill that might breede ofthe

i|iionofthofe kings: that in a matter of fo great importanceit was hard to ballance thing!

a:6^1y,and to find a counfc'l that were wholly cicaft trom thofc dangers:That in all euents the

il'fry would defend theDuchy of /ii»//<jB:And laftly he anfwered chat it wasneccflary in de-

Iauonsfovnccrcaine and difficult, torcferreonepartcpthearbicrement of aduenture and
xuafioF

ine.VVhacfocuer was the caufe, either for the authoritj^of the Pope,or by the proper inclina- feaubtmt^t
ofthe parties, there began immediatly a pradife ofaccord "betwecne the king of Emhnd England an^

lithe French king ; the motions and forcfpeeches ofit were begun b.y the Pope with the f>'''«wf.

iopofro'-'^-'jand were with diligence caried into £»^/<jj/(^, whitberfor that bufineffe the

i* lent the Generall of ^Vorw.f»<^ ,but vnder colour to treat for the deliuery ofthe Martjuii

Ihothe/tn : AlTooneashe was come there was proclaimed a liirceadlng ofarmes by landonely

fi'ecne the two Realmes/o long as the Generall;remaiiied in En^LiK<CX\\c king o?Englandt

Ciation :o peace was increafcd by the occafion ofnew iniuries : for where C'^far had promi-

diot to ratify without him, the truce made by the king Catholike, he lent notwith-

Hingto the fame king the inftrumcnt of ratification, and by a letter which he wrote to the
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French king, he ratified in the name of^a/ar, but retained the inftrument the better to vfchisa

tificiall feoiblaunces and demonHrations . Aflboneas the negociation was begun betweenct'

two kings, the Pope defirous to purchafc grace with them both , fent by pcR into FrauMe t:

Bifhop of Tncaro to ofFer him all his authority and faculty , and to that end he arriuj

in fw^/^B^bythefufferanceofthefayd king. At the firft opening of this pradife for pcai,

there fell out many difficulties ^ for that the king of£»^/<!»(i' demaundcd "BoUme inP/f4rr,

with a great fumme of money : but at lall all the differences fellvpon thetowneofT'owm,

the king of£»^/v?Wfiriuing to rctaine it, and the French obieding feme difficukie ; in fo mti

asthekingof £»^/rfWdifpatchcdinpofttothe French kingthe Bifhop of T'r/c^srt? , whom:
charged, without imparting in what nature ofparticularitieconfilled thedifficultie, todcd;:

to the king from him, that in regard of(b great a benefite, he fhouldnot Handvponfoma'
lutcle difficulties, but toconfidcrthatinaPrince rcafon fhould beare moreimpcric then p.

fion. The Fremh king, becaufc he would neither do wrong to his Crowne, nor ill conti:

his people, thetowneof Toumny being vcric Noble and loyall to the Crowne o( frata,

cauledthe matter to be debated inrullCounccll , whcreiitwas an affiilaunceofthe principal

j

ot his Court, who aduifcd him with one voycc to embrace peace, ycavnder theconditii

offered . And yet inthat time the king Catholike did what he could to brcake it, offer'

the king many plots and dcuifcs, but fpecially to miniltcr to him allhismcancs and fauoun)

conquer the Duchie o^UMil/an : but the aunfwere being returned into England that t

French king flood contented with the rcfolution ofT'^'w-W"*;', thcpeacclucceeded.and wasc(i«

eluded inche beginning ofAugufibetweenethctwokings during their liues,and for one yc:

after theirdeath.

In the capitulation it was exprefIedthat7'o«v«^vfhouldremaineto thekingof England »

whom the French king fhouid pay fixe hundred thoufand crownes, and that in fuch fort ofdil -

bution that the French king fhouid make payment ofan hundred thoufandfrankes euery ye: i,

till the full payment was fatisfied : That they fhouid be bound to defend their cffatcs mutu ir

andrcciprocallv with ten thoufandfbotemen if the warre went by land, and with fixe thoufd

onely ifche warre were made by fca : That the French king fhouid be bound to lerue the \ »

o'iEngliznd in all his affaires with tweluc hundred launccs, and the king o^ Eng/and likev^ilj

ininificr to his fcruices with ten thoufand footemcn : the expenccs to be defraiedbycithcif

them that fliouldhaueneede ofthe men; Both the one and other of them named ihe Scci h

king, the Archduke, and the Empire:But^/«r and theking Catholike werenot named: c

Swtffers had a nominati6,but it bare a c6dition,that who lb euer would defend againfl the Frt b

The Tr Kin"
'<'ng)the effate of MtlUfi,Genes,ox y^.fliold be excluded out ofthe dominatio.This peace w! h

tnariedthe La was made with a wonderful readinefle, was cofirmed by the mariagc ofthe kings fitter ofSng, 4

dyMaryfifirr with the French king, vndcr condition that he fhouid acknowledge to haue recciued fourc h •

" ''" ^'"^ "/ dred thoufand crownes for her dowry.The contrad or handfaffings were made in£«^/W,wl c

"^ " ' the king Catholikes EmbafTador was not inprcfcncc, for the great hatred the king of Ertgi d

bare to the king his maifier . And euen vpon the condufion and rcfolution of this peace , c: e

tothcCcuitoffr^wwiftheinrtrumcnt of ratification which C<(/i?r had made, together \ h

his commiffion and the king Catholikes, for condufion ofthe mariagc that was folicited *>•

tw'ccnc Ferd. a'Auflnche 2nd the fcconddz^ightcToi^Fraunce not yet foureyearesofagc : it

the praftifc ofthat mariagc vanifhed prefer^v by reafon ofthe peace that was now eftablifl" '

:

and the FrcnchkingTofa:isfiebctterthekingbf£»>/<j»d',gaue order that the Duke of S»f->

Crptaine gencrallof theLauncekijightsthat wereinliispay , fiiould depart the dominioraf

Frautice, in whom the honours andrecompenccs thatthe king made to him ouercameallc i-

fionsofdifcontentmentjthc bounty and liberality to the onejbeingnog^ieater then theaffitiy

anddifpofitionoftheothcr.
''

,

-J—
|

jiCliins ofthe The Pope had alfo inthis time t^iadp new alianccs , for that according to his diflimulationi'iis

To'^e. wifhcd on the one fide thatthe French king fhouid notVecouer the Duchy o^Adillatt^znd oi ne

other fide he fought to cntcrtainctheking and the other Princes as much as he could with fui ry

meancs: and therefore he had dealt "Ovith the king by the Cardinal] S. Scuerw^whonan.zii

his affaires in the Court of i<^»3<"jthatfc'eing the times fuffercd not to knit bctwccne them a r «
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ijjt and more difcouered alliance , that at lead there might be layd a beginning andfounda-

,ii, whereupon might be raifed a hope to accoinplifh at another time a more rtraite intclli-

ic: to thofe ends he lent him the particularities ofarticIes.But the French king,notwithrtanding

iTiadc dcmondration to like well ofrhc motion , did not anfvver lb diredliy and fpeedily as was

ked tor: he was fiftcene dayes in reloluing,either for the impediment ofother affaires , orthac

rxpc6tcd iome anfwertrom another place , to the end to proccede according to the trayneof

,ircs,by which delaying the Pope entrcd into new capitulations for ayeare with ^/T^r and die

Catliolikc, w hich yet coprehended no other matter then the defence oftheir comon eftates:

jthekingCatholike was entrcd aforcjiiot without catife into fufpition that heafpired to the

jilmc of i^tiples for lulian his brother,and had already entertained in that adlion fome prad^ife

i;hthc ZJentttans, This new confederation wasfcarccly eflabliflicd and concluded , when the

nch kings anlwcr came. By it he approucd all that the Pope had propounded , with this oncly

,iiition,that fince he was to bind himfelfe to the protcdion ofthe Florentines, oi lulio de Aledi-

ihis brothcr,and Lawrence his Nephew, whom the Pope had aduaunced to the adminiftration

(he affaires ot Florence , that he would reciprocally be bound to the defence ofthe Crowne of
vtHnce . But the Pope excufcd himfelfe touching the aftion ofcapitulation with Ctfar and the

ig Catholike, that lecing how long he deferred to make anfwcr to a demaund fo reafonab!e,hc

jild not but enter into fome doubt: and yet the confederation was but for a fhort time,& con-;

jied no matter preiudiciall to him,nor to hinder the pcrfc6tion ofthe praftife begun betweene

IniTheie iuRifications were accepted by the king,& lb they pafled the couenant,not by infiru-

(ntauthentikcjtohold itmorefccret.butbyapriuatcwritingfublignedby both their hands.

The peace betweene the king of <f«^/4a.-j'and the French king,vvas more fudden and eafie then

^5 expected, being vnlikely that fo great hatreds redoubled by new iniuries , flhould with fuch

iitie be conuerted into amitic and aliance: haply the peace was not liking to the Pope , who
I'd as others was perfwaded,rhat there might grow betweene them rather a truce then a peace,

J It leaft it it refolued to the nature ofa peace, it would cither intangle the king with harder con-

( ons,or at lealt with obligation not to aflayle the Duchicof(JTii/Z^w for a certaine time. But it

\
light incredible difcontentment to C^far and the king Catholike,\vho,as there is none euill in

i
mine adions which hath n^t ioyned with it fome good,fo he aflured notwithllanding that he

i eiucd by it in his minde two con:ent:nents : the one, for that the Archduke his Nephew being

( ;ofh.ipe to giue hij (i(kr tor wife to the French king , and entring withall into dilhurt ofthe

1
goff«;7/.j«./,would be now compelled to do nothing without his counfeli and authoritie: the

|icr,tbrthat the French king ftanding now in good poflibilitie ofchildren , the fuccellion of

i onleufde Ango:ile[me was put in doubt,to whom he bare no little hitred,for that he nourifhcd

I rcat defire toreftore the kingof ;V.t«4rrf to his elhte: onely the Sn>i(fers gauc it out, that they

I ivced all at that accord,not withflanding they retained againll the French king the fame hatred

( y did before : the realon ot their gladnelTe grew ofan opinion they had , that the French king

1 ng now at libertie, would take occafion to recontinue the warre in the Duchic oi Mil/an , by
vichmeanetheyfliouldcftfoones begin to declare to all the world their vertueand their faith,

jidtruely it was not to be doubted , that the French king , being now deliueredalmoft ofall

[re to haue warre beyond the Mounts , would not be touched with his old defire to recon-

lcrtheDuchieof,Jc////.^« .• onely it could not be difcerned whether he would prefently dif-

[
le himfelfe to armes,or dcferrc it till the yeare following , forthat the facilitie ofthe entcrprile

!

seared to all men,but there was none that difcerned any figne ofpreparations.In which vncer-

itiethe Pope , notwithftandingthatconquelt wasgrieuous to him , fiirredhim vpnotto

llfcrre nor corrupt the prefcnt occaiions : wherein he gaue him to vndertknd that all things

iltroiJI prepared to make refi(bnce,both for that the Spanifh armie was diminiflied and illpayd,

I : peoples of ^(^///rf» reduced to great pouerticandftraitnefle , and alfo none was able to ad-

«uncc money to make the Srvtffers march . Thcfe perfwafions caried fo much the greater force

sdauthoritie^bv how much a little before the peace ofthe kingof £»|/<»«^, the Popeexprefling

ilefire that the French king fhouid xecouer Genes , had giuen him a certaine hope to induce

Oaman Fre^ofo to compound with him . Aflurcdly the Pope in this adion proceeded not with

Jccritie and good meaning.which difpofition moued in him as was fuppofed , for that feeing

t:ry one ill furnifhed,8£ nolefle doubting leali the French would make that expedition without
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hiscounfellfincchchadhismenatarnicsinreadincfle,andmanyIeauiesofLaunccknightsat'hi

deuotion , thought by that meane to prcucnt and vvinne his fiiendfliip : perhaps ( and in tbi&h

proceeded with greater futteltie ) he was induced by the knowledge he had that the Emperci

and the king Catholike w ere ofopinion , that it was not lawful! to the French king to inuade d
Duchie oiCMtllan : an opinion which though they fuppofed to be true, yet the French kingdt

niedit , auowing that it was good in him , and he was not forbidden to take amies againlftt

eHateofOl/;/Ai« during the truce.By reafon whereof,the Popepcrfwading himfelfthSt the kit

would not enter into the cnterprifcjthought he would expreiTe to him a good dilpofition ofw

which alfo fhould fcrue him for excufe.ifanother time he required fuccours of hiiii, and the ma'

ter fuccecded according to his opinion: for, the king beingrefolucd,eitherfor that caule , orf(

liisprelenc neceflltie ofmoney,or lallly for the nearcncflc ofthe winter, not to enter into arm

afore the fpring time,and making fliew that he had confidence.that cuen in that time the Pop

fauour would not fayle him ,he wrote anfwertohim,alIeaging many cxcufcs touching his deft

ring, but concealed the cxcufe ofthe truce which yet endured , and perhaps was the princip:

,

Ncuerthelefle he had defire to attempt the reconquering ci(Jenesfii at leali to fuccour the La ,

.

lerne, which the fame yeare by his direction , had bin reuicluallcd many times with ccrcainepr'.

portions ofviduais by the aduenture ofiundry fmall veflels , who making as though they woi'

enter the port oi Genes, diflcmblcd with the warders,and were profitable to them ofthe lantei >

But at lad the extremitie ofvidtuals growing abouc all rcmedie, and no lefle diligence ofthecr

mie tokecpe them iuppreflcd in that want , and their calamitle not able to temporile and expcc

anv longer after fuccours, the garrifon within,was dtiuen to yceld it vp to the Gemwai^,-^]xc
,

The ^"'"'"^f their fpite rafed it from the foundations: a matter not a little diipleafing to the king . And alb

:

tit people
^he lofle of this fortrefle tooke w holly from the king all cogitations to vrge a prefcnt war agai

;

the (^emwaisy yet it diminifhed nothing his difpofition to the a6tion oiMtil^n , whereunto :

turned all his preparations, to inuade the yeare following that (late with maine armies: Be hop I

that the Pope , both for thcdeuout intention he prote(ied , and for the good difpofition hcl 1

fhewedin the negociations with the Englifhandthc Swijfers^znd laftly for that he had prouol I

him to the cnterprife, would ioyne with him & fauour the a(Sion,the ratherfor that he had m;

:

liimmany generall offers , and particularly had promifcd to ayde him to reconquer the Real

;

of/V^^/f/j either to thevfe ofthe ChurchjOrto the benefit of /«/;o his brother : but there hap! I

new occalions for the which the king began to enter into fome diflrufl of him . The Pope wo 1

neuerputend to the affaires that the Duke of /'if>->-<jr4 had with him, notwithnandingathis \

jfpiring to the Popedome,he had giuen him many fairc hopes, promifi'ngtO'icndcr to him % •

gia,zt fuch time as his brother the Cardinall fhould be returned from Htingaria: but he was ni

:

liberall to promife,then ready to performe, for that after the returne of his brother, he went •

wayesin deferring with many excufcs : and yetheforbare not to confirme to him the felfe la

;

promifes not onely with words,which might be vainc and vnaflured, but by writing let cut vr t

theauthoritic& teflimonie of his name,in which he confented that he fliould take the reucnuc i

Eeq^gta,zs a degree to the whole which was to returne vnder his dominion : it was wellkno^ 1

that the Popes intention was farreotherwife , diflembling in meaning the things he had fim c

fpoken with his mouth:lus inclination and defire to occupie Ferrara were (Wronger then his
f

-

mife and true meaning,whereunto happily he was caried by t^lbert de Carrie C*fars Emba -

dour & great enemy to the Dake,3nd alio by the reafons ofmany others, fetting before his (

s

the glory o?luho which was perpetuall, for that he had fo greatly aduaunced and augmented e

dominion ofthe Church : and fometinies they preferred the occafion to beffow an honour i«

ertate vpon lulio his brother,who thirlling after too great things , and nourifliing himfelfe ^ h

hopes immodcrate.had voluntarily confented that his Nephew Lawrence, fhould retaine at ,
'-

rice the authoritie ofthe houfe oiMcdicu-So that the Pope being entred into thefc thoughts. )•

rained oi^aftir who was alwayes needy ofmoney , to deliuer to him in morgage the citie of^ '

<<'o«!3 for forticthourandduckats according to the capitulation made with him a little afore iC

death ofthe late Pope:he made his rcckening to vnite that citie with %e^^ia,Parma^&!.Tlatfi it,

and to giue them in patronage or perpetuall gouernmet to /«/««, adding to them Ferrara^S et

the occafion ferucd him to get it: he fought to do a thingby authoritie and fauour oftimes.w dt

he could not do by equitic or JawfuU courfcofiufliccBut that raaner ofmorgaging put theF
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ig into great fufpition , tor that in his conceit it caried a manifcfi figne ofrtraiglit alliance with

sfitr,hang alio no lefiedifcontented chat the Pope had giucn him money : whereofnotwith-

nding,the Pope excufed himfelfcjalleaging that Ctfar had deliuered AlodeHa to him for afl'u-

ice ot'thc money which he had received ot him afore.Thc king on the other fide an^metcd his

pition , for chat vpo a vii^orie which the Turl^ got vpo the Sophy king oi Per/i.z,i\\z Pope co-

ining it to the viiiucrfai! danger ofChri/tendome, wrote letters co ail Princcs^aduifingthe to de-

fc amies amonglt chcmfelues.to refill or inuade the common enemies ofthe faith:he proteiied

ething vnderhis lc:tcrs,andpradil'ed another by operations i"ecrec,proceeding alvvayes with

•c apparances,and yet holding his intentions dilTcmblcd : but the matter that almoi'i altogether

.-lofcd his purpol'cs,vvas,thac he fent vndcrthe lame fliadovv & prctence,to l'c»scc,Pcter Btm-
hisSecretaric,3nd afterwardes Cardinal], to difpofe that Hate to agree wich Cafir , tpvvardes

lom the fame difficulties continuing that had bin beibre^the Ventnans would not be wrought,

:imnifclicd to the French king the occafion ofhis comming : a dealing that did fo much dil-

uent the king,that the rather for thatthe Pope fought to depriue him ofhis fuccours at a time

chewasrcadytoaduauncearmes , he renewed efcfoones with the king Catholikc the ancient

6tii"cs,& that either to the end the Pope lliould be touched with that feare,or ac leaH ifhe were

jleffejto conclude ablolutely:fohotc he was aboue all other things in the cxpeditio oiMilUy:.

In thole times there were not in any quarterof //^//f other l}iricsoremotions,then againlt ^makm a-

Venetians , again(l whom were railed manvfecrct ambulhes and confpiracies : for , accor- 5"""^ '''• ^«-

p to rhc tcliimonic ol their Chronicles, certaine SpamO) footemen faigning to be fupitiucs fio """'"'^'"•^''f

enemies campe , cncrcd Padoa with niindcs to kill Almano by direction or their Captaines,

3 hoped by the trouble and diforder ofthepeople fbrthe death of fuch a Captaine , they

iJd be able with their campe to carie the townc:So different at this day are the liratagemes of

ifrom the vertuc ofcheauucients , who much lefle that they would fuborne an inifrument co

1 rcat a treafon , but ofthe contrary hauing knowledge of it , they would lay it open to the

I
iiies,to the end that by their vcrtue they might vanquiili the in fidelitie preicdedrbut the con-

icy being deteded,the Magilhates committed the traitors to the due paines oftheir offence,

"he Sp^fiifl} armie , being now welldiminifhcd in niiir.bers, layincamped becwecne tjilon-

: laito Qolognofii Efte: and the Feneti^:nj,to the end to conflrainc theiiito returne to the king-

( le oiNaples, Icauied an armie at fea , and made their Admirallor Captaine general! Andrcvt

r, •«, whom they thought to fend CO ir.uade7'oB'//A( : but tor many difficulties that happened,

expedition went no fjrther,being aflbone difconciniied as it was thought vpon.Afccrwardes
• Spamurcis came to the tovvre neare Vincefa^hy the perfwafio ofthe Almmns that were with-

\ •rona, cothe end to ioyne with them in an enterprife to wafi and ouerrunne the corne ofthe
', ioans. But after the Spaniards had taried in that place in vaine many dayes, being both redu-

! :o 3 very Imall number , and not able to accomplifli the promifes vnder the which they had

! dthem they left there their entcrprile to fpovle their corne,forbearing in fuch rafhnellc to do

i
ilcnce which would draw \\ ich it a greater rcucnge then was the iniurie : and after they had

t ifthe Almains xv .hundred footmcn,they marched with feuen hundred men at armes, Icuen

ircd light horfcmen,and chree thouland fiue hundred Spamfh footemen , to iiicampe before

^f//<?,vvhercin were three hundred light horfemenrthcy marched with great diligence all the

c,& came to the place within two hourcs in the morning, & falling to batter it with their ar-

icSjthev caried the towne the lame day at the fccond afiault :they made priloners all the light

:inen that were there , and lo recurned to their campe lying within three myles off''tncenJa,

<(<«w making no reliltance ; he hadreceiued fpeciall commaundemenc from the Senate

o fight , and lav incampcd vpon '5r<'Wj with feuen hundred men at amies , athoufand

horfemcn , and leuen thouland footemen , and the place being Hrong by lituation and de-

:,gauehim great oportunitieto vexe the enemies with his light hotfme.Neuertheleflea little

I ,]he retired to Birfi/loalmoA afore the gaces of Padoa, to the end to draw hi> army into a place

f retie: but the whole coiurey being turned into fpoyic & wait,by the pillages that were made
I' othchc armies , the Spam^irdi hzn'iug great want ofvidtuals , retired cocheirHrlilodginos

t .'hence they werecome, leauing abandoned cheCitie oiVtncenfa and the rockc o{'Sre»do/a,

1 h is about fcucn m vies fro ic.They rclieued thcfelues with no other fublidies or paymets, the

i thcuxatioi which tbey iiiipofcd vp6 yeronayBreJpayBergamUjUa other places thereabouts.
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Vpon the retiring of the S^iamardsjAlnitino beftowcd himfclfc with the arniic bctwecnc 'Batti,

and /'<»^o<»,the place being flrong and propcr:anci there vndcrflanding that there was within f;

a very fmail & negligent garrifon, he lent thither by night foure hundred horftirier. & a ihoufai.

footemen,who being entrcd afore they were difcerncd.tooke fourelcore light horfenien of Cs.

taine Coruero, who faued himfelfe inthe Caftell, and with that pray retired to the aimie.Butt

Venetians hauing fent to the armic frcfh bands otTouldiers,Aimam drew ncarc to Mor.tagtiA-.^

and prefcntcd the battel! to the Vkeroy , whorcfuledto accept it beingfarreinfcricur in iorc,

and fo retired to ToUfim de %omgno: an oportunitie agreeing to the coui age ot Almmo, W)

hauing now no more impediments beyond Adice , made dayly incutl;cns euen to the gateif

Ferona: the fame fo touching the Viceroy with the daungcr of that CitiC;, that leaning within /.

/((tua, three hundred men at armes and a thouland footemcn , himfelfe w ith the refjduc ofthc .

mie went to the defence ofthat Citie , difpofing his forces not fiifficiently according to the die

ofhis perils, but afwell as he was able according to die neceffitie ofthe time.

Farre greater difficulties began to kindle towardcs ^rema , w hich was almofl beficgcdby e

companies ofthe Duke of A^i//an beftowed in the townes and villages thereabouts: ior the tovc

fuffcred great afBidtion offamine ,
great ftroke ofplague ,

great dilorder of Ibuldiers for wan»f

pay.vniiierfall lacke of munitions , with other particular prouifions which had bene many tiis

demaunded : aduerfities which T^^^B/f diftruihngtobeablcnolongertofuflaine, had made In

almoftto protcfitothe Venetians : & yet the fame fortuncfollowinghimwithfoniefauourd

countcnaunce, he fet vpon Stluto Sauello , whole Hrength was two hundred men at amies
, n

hundred light horfemcn,3nd fifcecne hundred footemcn^and charging him vpon the fudden e

fo put him to difcomhture.that he fled to Loda onely with fiftie men at armes , feeking fafetic -

ther at aduenture and by chaunce, then by confidence in his valour and prowefle .Alter this le

ytnettans xQmdiaiWcA Crema the fecond time, 2init\\tQoux\t Nuholas Scot ^m intoitfiftdc

hundred footemcn: in fo much as both the forces and courage o^Ranfe rifing increafed,he en id

a few dayes after the Citie oiBergamo, being called in by the townclmcn , and the Spaniards •-

ing to the Chappell . At the fametimealfo Aiercuno and CMalatefla Batllon tooke three 1 1-

dred horfcmen that were Ikagling without: but not long after, as Nicholas Scot went from j
•-

gamoto Crema\\\t\\ fine hundred Ita/ian footemen , he was encounttedwith two hun. d

Smijfers, who ouerthrew his companies, and tooke him prifoiier , & led him to the Duke of < /-

/an, who caufed his head to be ftriken offi This loffe oi'Bergamo awaked the Viceroy and Pr v

Colonno , who went andincamped there with fiuethoufand footemen ioyned to theregin ts

ofthe Spaniards , and to the bands ofthe Duke o'iMitlan : they planted their artilleries agaii S,

Kathertnes gate,which though it made valiaunt refiHance,y et %anje being within,and fecir to

poflibilitieoflong defence,lelt the towne to difcrction,ccmpounding to depart with theliu &
goods of all his fouIdicrs,but without founding oftrumpet, and with their cnfigncs vvrappe( p:

the 'L'lc^rff^ taxed the inhabitants of^fr^iiwo at fourefcorcthoufandduckats . But amid i fc

anions and feruices at Crema and Bergamo, another exploit ofgreater worthinefl'e and mor ull

ofinduftry and celeritie, was executed by ty^luiano in the towne ofT^oat^ijwojwherein wasa ir-

rifon oftwo hundred men at armes Spantfh , who thought themfclues to ftand in furetie,fo; lac

they had the riuer o? Adice betweenethem & the Venetian bands: Aluiano when waslcaft c ;bt

ofhim.caft a bridge neare the towne oiAngmllaro , and by his indurtry and diligence madi im

a paflage ouer the riuer, with a company oflbuldicrs refolute and trayned , and no impedimi of

flufFeorbaggage to hinder the enterprife , which was to be executed asmuchwithccleri as

with valour. Andashe wasarriuedatthetowne , and had poffcfled the gate by the ftratai ne

ofa hundred footemen attired like payfants whom he had fent before vnder the colour and (

>

fion ofthe market that was kept there that day, he cafily made himfelfe Lord ofthe whole, nd

tooke prifoners all the men at armes that he found there.In this enterprife he prcuailed as mu by

pollicie as by vertue, which two properties in a man ofwarre are equally required: & turninKJ-

ther the one nor the other into rigour nor bloud,he accompanied his valour with clemencie md

fpared the Hues ofthofewhom his fortune & the courfe ofarmes offered to the edge ofhis f' ird.

By rcafon ofthis aduenture , the refidue ofthe Spaniards that were lodged at Folepmu retir in-

to the Abbey , as to the ftrongeft place in the countrey , and aftcrwardes leauing abandoi Jail

folejm vaiLegmgftat^'i^ fled towardesTerrata , carying with them nwre fearc then h(fio£
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etjr. Immcdiatly after the taking ofRomano, Almano marched with the army to Oppuuo ncarc
Uguaguo, whither he caufed to be brought by the riuercertainc armed barkcs: & fo he went
\toytllacero nearc to l^ero»a,\Nkb this rcrolution, that iffrom chat place he fhoiild not be able
tikeFerona, wherein was a ftrength oftwo thoufand SpaniCi footcmen, and a tbouland
lunccknights.at leaft he would kcepcit in vexation and torment all the winter lone: but being
ucrtifcd thatan army ofthrce hundred men at armcs.fiue hundred light hotrmcn,and fix thou-
id footcmen ot the enemies,were gone vp towards Leguagtio , he came out ot that place.fca-

g leaft they would either Hop his vi6luals,or confiraine him to fight : he came vrithin theview
them going towards yidJcif,which they pafled at A/i^re[to,Wnh no fmall difficulty ofviftuais,
rcafonofthc impediments which the light horfcmenand the armed barkesgaue them: and
uing there that the Spanifli army after the rccouery of Zf<fr^^w^,returncd towards Ferona,he
termined to abide thctn no longer , for which caufe he fcnt the companies ofmen at armcs by
dto /'<i^o^,and palled in pcrfon by night by the riuer o?Mtcr, with the footemcn : he caried
:h him by water,the artilleries and baggage ofthe army , both to auoide the raincs and mires
lich were great ,and alfo for feare to be charged by the enemies to whom the waters that were
•n tifen very high, gauc great impediments : and aifoonc as hehad taken land, he retired with
accultomed celerity to /'^^o<»,wherc the men atarmeswercentrcdtwodayes before : after-

irds he .liitributed his army betweene Padoa and Treui/a : and the Ficeroy and p,-o/pef- (^o/on-
jifccr they had i'erx their men to lye in garrifcn at Po/e/i»a dc Rouigno^wem vp to ijpruch to con-
with Crf/Orvpon the eltate ofthe affaires.

jliis yearethc countrey of /•>/«// remained in tranquillity more then was wont for the takino
I ^aptaiiie Frangipan.xhc only man that afflidted it more then any other : and therefore the AV-
\iam knowing how much it imported them to retainc it.had refufcd to rcndcrit in exchan^eof
I « TawU 3..«//ff«: he

,
for that folicitation had bene inade at Rome to exchange him for C<ir-

\
</,had got leaue ofthe Sp.iniardt to go to /Jow.-, giuing his faith t^ rctume prifoncr,ifthe pcr-

( tation could not be agreed vpon : But for that during the treaty.it hapncd that CaritatuHdy-
I lohn P'uvk affirmedjthat by the benefit of the accident,hc was at liberty.and lb holding hini-
I

: acquited,hc would no morercturncto him whofe prifonct he was . Abont thclc times and
r /ards the latter end ofthe yearc,the families ofthe Adorney & Fief^uey entred Qeyies by night,
I i.fecret fauor and vyotking ofthe Duke of Aiillan, as was fufppofcd '; and albeit by confpi-
! 1 and intelligence they were come as farre as thepaL'ace grccne,yct their fortune being fome-
It inferior tothc valor oftheir enemies they wetcchafedoutagaine by .0^7rf«,>«F^r_g<,/o,who
[ig out againll them cuenvntill beyond the barriers accompanied with thefootemenofhis

5
Jjfought valiantly in his owne perfon , and put them to flight : he was not otherwife woun-

1 then in the hand,being recompcnfed(befides the honor ofthe vidory)with the pcrfons oiSt-
I •MdeFte;c]Ho,lerome Adofno,zT\i lohn Camilla ofNapUi,zs his prilbners.

^mid thcfe affaires ofwarre and fcruicc, it is not vnworthy ofmemory, to report that this "^"^f^^'^"
1 re there were feene at Rome two Elephants,a nature ofcreatures which happily had not bene p^T''

'"

'

"

b c in Italjf iince the triumphs & publikc playes ofthe Romaiws . Emanell king of ^PortHgall
B to the Pope a very honourable Embaflisge, and withall

, prcfented him with two huce and
llrlyElephants which his fhlps had brought by fea from /W/4 : their cntring into T^ow^ was
ebrated with a very great concourfe ofpeople , fomc wondring at the Ihange forme and (b-
U ofthf beaRs.fomc marijelhng to what vfes thicr nature inclined thcm,and iome coniedurine
li efpeds andpurpol'es ot fuch a prcfcnt , their ignorance making their wonder fane oreatcr
hi their reafon.

°

ut about thofe times the French king, who had other cares in his mind thenpompesand
»!bcles,lblitited all forts ofprouifions for the warre : and albeit he was determined refolutc-
riprofecute the cnterprife of ^<//<?«,yct,defiring to be aflured ofthe Popes will, he prayed
«i to declare himfelfeinhisfauour : wherein to draw him on the rather, he confirmed to him
b )fFcrs he had made to him afore, aflurrng himfor cnd,that ifhe were difappointed ofhis amity
luhe expedition ofit, he would eftfoones ioyne himfelfe to thofe conditions of(frf/<»r,and the
1

i
Catholikc,which he had already refilled. In this demaund he debated widi him the power

ifiskingdome the ftrength ofhis c6federations,and the proportion offuccors promiled by the
'««Bj:how at that time the forces of^«/ar & king Catholike wercfmalin /r^A.&how both
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the oneandotbcr were very needy ofinony, andhauing no mesne tc p?.y ihcir ovre fculti^j

niuchlefle that they were able to dcfraie theSwiJJers, whowould not dciccnd'rcm ilicir nxlir

taincs without good certainty ofpay :That the popularity of/l^///^« hauiiig prcL'C u I he Isrd vol'

of otherSjCxpeCtcdwith anvniuerlall defirethc rcturne ofthe Frenthiunldidlic:Th.nthe vidt

ry of^^///<?« ought notto giue caule to the Pope to arme andband jgair(i hiiT.kcth fcrthatti

greatnelle ofthe kings oifraunce in Italy,imd his owne authority, had bme in all fcafcns picf

tabletothefea Apoltollke: Andalfo ilanding alwayes contented with the things that of ligl

appertained to thenijthey rofenot higher into humors ofambition, nor once lifted vp their inim

to alpireto the refidue oi Italy ; a matter well teH:ficd by lo many cxpcriences:That the intent-

of(^kfarvi the king Cacbolikewai far other,hauingabcue all other thii-gsthirftcdatterthev\!io

EiBpiieof Italy,&L to fubievit the regions thereof^either by armeSjby alliar)ccs,oi by po!licici:Tb

they haue nourifhed a pcrpctuall difpofition ofmiiid..to reduce into thraJdcnijno lefle tlu ii oth

ltates,the lea ApoHulike& the Popes oiRomr, a dcfire w hich all the world knew to be vciy anc

cut & refolute m C*/V?r:Thatthereiore,.he wold at onetime prouide for the fuicty oftheCfurc

defend the common libertic ofy/rt/y^reellablifh the grcatnefie ofthe family of Mtdtcis, & that!

fliold not be curious to employ tl ic prefcnt occafion^which wold not be eftfocncs prelcnted,n('

thcr with the fauor ofa better time, nor with iheoportiinity ofbetteralliancc then his.On thecc

trary/or C&far & the kingCatholike.theie wanted no perfwafios full ot affcdtion & efficacyjtf

he would loync with thefor the defence ot Italy : wherein was not forgotten to be alleagcdjtl:'

ifthcy conioyned altogether, they were able to chafe the French king cut oftheDuchy of /t^///ri'

& theirpower was no leiTc fufficicnt to defend it againll him:That he was to remember the wroi'

that he bad done to the king the yerc pafi,fending mony to the army otthe Stvijjers at fuch time i

the French campe marched into Italy.LalWy that he had to cofider that il the French king obta •

ned the vit^oiy of /I^;//<?«jhe would not be vnmindfuil to reiienge all the wrongs he had recciui '

and to aflure himfclfe of ail dangers and iufpitions to come.But the Pope was much more mou

with the authority & ofl-ers ofthe >S»J'/|7fr<',vvho.continuing in their fitfi obHinacieSjOffered to (

'

inand and defend with 6000 footmen the pafiagcs ofthe Mount Senif,ohhc Mount Gcneure 1

/jr^j/ojteceiuing onelv by the moneth 6000 florins of/?^«»:and in cafe their payes might be ; I

. \ nanced to forty thoufand florins by the moneth ,they offered to inuade Burq^un^j with twei 1

thoufand footmen.Thefe perplexities made the Pope doubtfull in himfelfc, & as feare withdr

'

him from the thing whereunto his will did dtiiie hiin,io amid lo many variations of mindjhe deli

rcd"as much ashecouldjto declare hisintentionjgiuingtoeneryonewordsandanfwcrs genci

But being continually importuned by the French kirg,at lafthe made him this anfwer,tli3tth

was no perfon that knew better then hiinfclfe,howmui.h he was inclined to his affaires, bcingi 1

ignorant w ith what affedion he perfwaded him to paflc into Italy.jiX. a time when he might h 1

vi;ifcrv w ithout danger or great efFufion ofbloud:! hat Iris perfwafions, for that things were 1

1

kept Iccrct as he had oftentimes required bim,were now come to the knowledge of cthers.to '•

comnion detriment ofthem both:for that for hispart,he faw himfclfe iw danger to be afiayled ^

o:hers,&; that the difliculties were become the greater for the entcrprifc ofthe king , finccoil"

had gi.icn luch order to their affaires,that he could no more enter into the vidory but with m:

feli'p'cri!! and lamentable flaughterofmen:That the power and glory ofthe Tuikes being nc

i'ncreafed by fo great a viflory and fuccefle, it was neither conuenicnt to his condition, nor c i

fonncable ro the ofh'ceofa Pope,either to giue fauor or cotuifell to Princes chrif^ened , to ni I

war amongf^ chemlelues: and that therefore he could not otherwifeaduife him, then to tem|<

rife &furctafe,expe6fingiome other facility & better occafion,which when it hapned.he flic I

find in himtbe iamedilpoljtion to his g'ory & greatnefle.which he hathfo well dilcerned certt<

moneths paffed: an anfwer,which (albeit it did not in other fort exprefle his conception ) if it I

come to the knowledge ofthe king,ithad not only depriued him of all hope ofthe Popes fai 3

but alfo hauc certified him that the Pope woOld haue ioyned and banded againfl him^ both v 4

counlclland with arrnes:Thele were the accidents ofthe yeare 1 5 14. 'j

But death,v\ ho bringeth with him this law and aiiihority,to cut ofTthe vainc counfels ofri

y/je A.!f /^ nf ^"^" '" '''^''' greatelf hopes,was the caufe that the warre fo forward in apparance , burft not i

/^nriowM/tftoadion with that fpcedc that was expcdcd: for, whilelithe French king gauc himfclfe
<j

iintljth, to behold too much tlic excellent beauty ofhis new wife , bearing then but cighteene yearc|
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.nothing confidering the proportion ofhis owncycares, nor his decayed complexion, he fell

. the rage ofa feaucr, whichdrawingto it a ludden fluxe, oucrcamc in one inllant the life, that

ire gaucouer to prelerue any longer : he dyed the firfl day ofthe ycaic i f i J.a day ofmemo-
)rthe death ot lo great a Prince : he was a king \u(i and much beloued ofhis peoples, but tou-

ighis condition, neither afore he was king, nor after he had the Cro wne,he ncucrfound con-

ey or liability in cither fortune:for,rilingtrom a f.iiali Duke ofO^/MWfwitli great happinefic

ic Cro wne,& that by the death of^/^.ir/f^yonger then he, & two of his fonsjie conquered

1 a very great facility theDuchy of/W//Ajij,and the knigdom ot N'aplefjZnd ahnoft ail the rcli-

ofthe regions ot'/ta/ybe'ing gouerned tor many y cares bv his diicviiion ; he recoucred with a

great prolperity,the Hate ot CJener that was in rebellion, and vanquiflied with no kflc ploiy

armies ofthe /^cwz/rtTwr, beinginperfonat boththofe vidtories. But on the other Ikle^euen

n he was in youth and beft dilpodtionofbody , he was conflraincd by king Lorrii- the xj. to

V his daughter that was both barren and deformedj& yet could ncuer get the good will nor

uenancc ot his tacher in law: and after his dcath,fuch was the greatncflc ofthe Ladyof^w-
that he could ncuer get the inHitution ofthe new king being then in minority , being almoft

pcUedto ret;fe himfelfeinto 'Bnttams : whercbdug taken in the bactcil oiS.Anbtn, he liucd

yeares in the calamity ofa prifoner.To thcfc atflidions may be added the ficge & famine of

mro , the many dilcomfices he had in thcRcalmc o(^!Vap/es;ihc lofle ofthe cfiate of/t// //.?>/,

v,and all the townes which he had taken from the Venetians : and laHly the grieuous war he

infr/jj/wcfagiinit very mighty enemies , his eves beholding into what lamentable perils his

!me was brought.NeucrchclelTe afore he died, it feemed he had conquered all his aducrfities,

rtune fhewcu good tokens other reconcilementjboth for that he had defended hisBngdomc
lit mighty enemics,& alio ettabiillied a perpctirall pea cc,&aliance with the king off'i^/<?W,

whom by how much his amity was great and aflured,by f o much it gaue him hope to be able

conquer the Duchy of J<?;//i?«.

:f r Lowii the xij,alce(Jcd to the Crowne Francit d'An^ouleJhie^v^ho was the next heirc male r^j„f^,;,j-

c bloud royali,& of tiic fame line ofthe Dukes o'iOrleaKce: he was preferred to the fuccctlio
firft comeitt

:kingdom before the daughters ofthe dead king, by the veitue & difpolition otthe law Sa- ''« Crownt.

,!aw very ancient in the Realme ot fr<?««f^,which exdudcth from rheroyall dignity all wo-
,fo long as there is any illiie male ofthe fame line . The w orld had fuch a hope in his vertucs,

.h an opinion ofhis magnanimity, & iuch a ccnceite of his iudgement& wit,that cucry one

:flcd that ofvery long time there w as none raifed vp to the Crowne with a greater cxpcii^a-

he was made the more agreeable to the fancies ofmen,by the coiifidcration ofhis age,bea-

he but xxij yeres, his cxcellet feature & propcrtioofbody.his great liberalitv,& general hu-

ty,tog£th£r with the ripe knowledge he had in many things:but fpecially he pleal'ed greatly

fobility,to whom lie transferred many lingular & great tauors. He tooke vpo him together

the title ofthe French king,thc name ot the Duke oiMilLtn : a dignity which he fay d,3ppcr- ^''^ Vrtmh

d to him not only by the ancient rights ofthe Dukes o\'Orleance, but alio as c5prehendec! in >'"•? "If"""'"

lueftiture that was made by ^*/ii>- in the treaty o\'(^^moraj . Befides,therc liucd in him the
oll'eofMil'

defiretorccoueritthy died withhispredecefTor : whercuntonot only the working ofhis ^s.,.

: inclination,but the perfwalions ofall the Noble yong Gentlemen cAFraunce did induce

10 lefle by the memory ofthe glory o'tGafionde Foix,i\\c for the monumet ot fo many vido-

s the kings raigning next afore had obtained in Italj : and yct(notto warne others afore the

lot to preparcto refi(ihim)he diflcmbledhis dehres by the aduife ofhis graue counfcllers,&

: meane while fell to pradii'e the amities ofother Princes: from whom were fent to congra-

rwith him many Embafl~adors,whomherecciued with countenance affjble & gracious.buc

illythe Embafladors of thekingof £«^/«i»f/, who defired to continue with him the amitie

ti with his prcdecetforjthc iniuries he had receiued fro the king Catholike being yet frefh in

ory.There came at the fame time an EmbafTage from the Duke of y^«/?r<V^ , whereofthe

of /Yrf«,/<?>j was chiefe,&: in this Emball3ge,for the regard ofthe Earle of f/rf«£i<-r/,whereof

ngs oiFrauncezxt foueraignes,were difcerncd demonltratios ofgreat Iubmi/Ti6,in acknow-

ig offupcriority.Both the one & the other ofthefe Embaflages had a ready & happy expe-

for touchingthe king'of<f«;^/<«y,the cofederatiobetweene him & the late king was cofirmed

the fame c6dicions fo long as cither ofthe fhold liue, rcferuing a refpite ofiij. yeres for the
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Scotiifhking tocnter in it: and for the Archdukc,many difFcreccs ccafi"ed,which many mcnl,
pofed vvould haue giucn great iiDpedimcntsto cheaaion of the peace: but the ArchdukebJ
now in full maiority, & newly taken vponhim the goucrnement of hiseMates,was diawne tcf.
peace tor many caules.-fiift for the inllance ofthe peoples o^FhHders,v. ho vvould in no wife „,
war with the Realmc o^Frannce: lecondly for a dcfire he had to be afTured offurh in.pc(iin:.s
as might be oppoled againll him by the French in the fucccffion oftheRea'mc o^SpmL whnr
deatnohhis grand fatherihold happen: and lafllyforthat he thoughcittoogrcatadanoer'toceil
without any league ofamity in the middeH ofthe powers oiSnghnd and irratcnce beino cor.
nedtogether. And on the other [:de,tliekingdefiicd greatlyto take away all occafions thatji h:
xcHraine him to be goucrned bythcauthority & counfeli'ofhiserandfather.eitherbythefa*
or mothers fide

:
(o that at laft there was cnafled betwcene themln the towne oipj^u g m^c

tualpcacc&confede.ati6,rcleruing faculty tof^^r&thckingCatholike(withcutwhofcaiJo.
ritics the Archduke contra«ed)to take their place in thispeace within three moneths.In this ,».
tuiation was promiled the accompli/liment ofdie mariage bctweene the Archduke& Ladv/.ft
daughter to king Zow/,loliciced fo many times before: & chat the king ihould endue the maiw
ofLady Rcnee with (^y.<i hundred thoufand crownes and theDuchy oiBerry in perpetuity aid
for her children as for her.This dowry.in refped ofher infufficient age at that time fTiold be 3
ned to her aflbone as flic fliold come to the age ofix.y eres^vnder this conditio notu kKiidinc \
Ihe fhold renounce al lights ofinheritance either by thefathcror mother,& namely fuchas nht
appertain-; to her ol the Duchy oiMillan& Rnn.unn\^^t the king Hiould be bound to ayd he
Archduke with men & fliips to go to the kingdom ofV/«.,afcer the death ofthe kino Oath «
Atcher^ue(tohhcking,theDukeofC7«f/^rfrwasa]fonamed:&as fome write.befi^cjche it-

tcrs afore rehcarlcdjic was agreed that in both their names ioyntly,Embafla,'ors (iold bcle'tt Jk
\\n^o[Aragon, to require him to publift the Archduke Prince oVtlic realmes of^»^;»^ fuch he
title ot him CO whom the fucceffion appertaineth:That he would render the kiiiodom ofW.:« •<

& abOame fro the defence oftheDuchy of/^-y;7/.7.Here it is not to be doubted,t'hat both thefe .d
Princes making diis confcderation.looked not more to the prclent comodity that appeared -ii

to chc oblenia tion ofthe fame in time to come:for what foundatio could be layd vpo the ma a
that was pi-omifed,i he Lady Renee bearing as yet fcarcely foure ycares? And how could it c \
the French king that that damfell fliould be the wifb ofthe Archduke,who (hereldeft flfkrf \9

the kings wife) had her adtion prepared vpo the Duchy o^Bnttainenox that the Britons del w
once to haue a particular Duke.at fuch time as ^,me their Ducheflb maried thefecond tiff I
greed that theDukcdome fhould appcrtaine to the youngcft ofthe children and defcendai oi

her, iftheeldelt wei e preferred to the Crowne of/-r.j^^cf. In like fort the French king tr. 'd
with the king Cachohke to prolong the truce made with his predecefTor.but to Icaue out this Q-
dition nor to moleft the Duchy of .l^;//^„ during the ttucc: he hoped he fliould afterwards c a-
pound eaiiiy witn C^Jar .

By which reafon he kept in fufpence the Venetums, who ofllrcdt «.

«ew the league made with his predeceflbr,wifliing that he were in his liberty to accord wid i-
/ir againft them .But the king Catholike

, notwithftandingheftood HillpofTcffcd of his crt
nottohaue warrein the frontiers ofJp.n«., conf^deiing how great iufpition the pro'on" jn
of the truce might giue to the ^n-^^/.which might alio be the caufc that the Pope v^ ho till -n
had bene in doubt, might turne to the French amitv,refufed at laH to prolcno the truce bu i-

dcr the fame conditions it had bt ne rcncvyed with the laf^ king : fo that the Pope,ftut out o .a
bope.and leffe expeflingtocontraa with C^/^ragainfhhe will andcounfelsofthatkin" re v
firmed with the Senate of V^mce the league, in the lame forme it had bene made with hi's'prC
ceflor Now there remained the Pope& the J»'#r.:Touching the J«^#r. he required that :y
woiilu admit his Lmbafl3dors,but they refufcd to giue the fafe condud,vfin" the fame rudei Ic

they ha<i done before. And for thcPope,vpon whole will depended wholly die F/<,r.,;,„/h£-
quired no other thing ofhim^thenthat he vvould keepe him out ofall bond',to the end that v :n
by the traine of affaires he fliould becounfelled torefolue, icmight beinhis power to rte
choyce of the bctter.perlwading him that he ftould neuer find in any.either for his owncpar u-
laror fortheadaancemcnt ofhishoulc, a greater amicie.a more afluredfiithor morehonouiJc
conditions.

Afrcrihc king had Jayd thefe foundations for his affaires, he beganne with great care to ^is

proui M
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oiiifions ofmoney ,anci to incrcafc the bands of his men ac annes to the number offbure thou-

nd : he piiblifliciJ tliat he made thole preparations, not ot intention to make war for that ycare,

jtoncly tomakeiieadagaind theiH"/^.-rj-, who thrcatnedhim toinuadc 'Biirgun/iy or Dau-
;/w,ifhe would not accomplifli the coucnants made at D^o>: in the name of the lace kij^g.lvlany

leeiied him inthe fcmblances he niade.the rather for theexample ofthe kings of f>.7««fif,who

mealwayes foiboineto entangle the tirftyeareot their raigne with new warres : but that con-

flurc caried not Inch iiupreflionin the minds ct^f,Or and ihekingof/4;-i3^o«, to whom the

iigs youth was fufpc61ed,and the facilitie he had(more then other kings^to can;niaiind the for-

s ofthe kingdome of Fraunce, and the loueot his people opening a way andrcadinefle to all

at he would defire. Befide3,they w ere not ignorant ofthe great preparations that king Lcrvys

dieft, the fame making dcmonlh-ation, that feeing he was afliircd ofthe king of Em/^land, he

dnot of new determine to make warre , but rather did entertaineandrecontinuc the plot that

as laid before. Therefore bccaufe they would not be taken vnprouided, they fell to iolicite a

nfedcration with the Pope and with ihQSwijjers-.hm the Popeentertainingboth parties with

Drds gracious , and Rudy ing to nouriih them all with diuerfe hopes , deferred Hill to make any

rtaine declaration. And touching the Sn'ijjirs, their former hatreds did not only ilill continue,

1
tbytimeweremadegreatcrby increafcofoccafions.forthat the caufcsthac had taken their

I
ginning ofgriefts piiblike , boih for the dcniall ofthe augmentation oftheir pcnhons , tor the

( ling of Launceknights to the kings pay ,and tor the difdaincfull and iniurious words dcliuered

i
liiili their nation , were redoubled and reinciealed ofpriuate l"orowes,difpleafuies, and ambi-

1 us cefires : the lame riling both vpon an enuy which the Commons bare to many particulars

I
eiuing gifts and pcniioni ofthe King,and alio for that thofe taClions that moif hotly obiedled

I
ifclucs againlf Inch as followed the French amities , which comir.only were called at that time

r//;«.?i'/w//,bcing by that meanc aduaunced with the fauour of the Commons , into reputation

i oreatnefTe.tca.ed a diminution of theirauthoritv, ifthe common weak wereof'nc vv reallied

:hthc French :in lo much that checounfell and dilputationofaffaircs palling, notinacourfe

^ublike 7,ea!c, but with ambition and diflentions ciuill,and thefc bearing more credit then the

Ji'tz.z.iKtt.k was obtained that they Oiould refufe the vnreafonablc offers ofthe French King.

In this difpolicion ofminds and affaires the Eir.bafiadcrs ofC«:^^, King o(/4ra^o», & Duke
4/f//j»,aircmbiedandmct afore the Jiw/Tir.fjand contracted vvichthem in the nameof their

nces, a confederation for the defence o? Iin/y, relcruing a refpite for the Pope to enter , vntill

f Monday ofthe lent following . In this capitulation it was agreed, that to compell the French

I igto dilclaime all hisright>& intcrelfs in the duchy of .l^/A-i^.the Swijjers receiuingmoneth-

I
ifthc other confederates thirty thoufand duckets,fhold inuade either ''Burgundy or Dauphin :

i heKiii^Cathohke witha mighty army fhould make ffrong war vpon tlje realme o^Fraunce,

i icr vpon the lide of Paypt^yian or Fontaraby. By thefe inua/ions the confederates pretended,

I c the French King compelled to applie to the defence ofhis owne realme , fliould haue no o-

jtunicieto molell the Duchy of /l-////<?»,tliough he had madea rcfolution agreeable to his will:

)
deliberation ofthe King was kept iecret vntill the moneth ofJune , but at laft , fuch was the

atnefleSi care ofthe leuer3llpreparations,thatthey could no longer diflemblelo great & ap-

ant Ihrres. The prouifions ofmoney were great and vniuerfally reached to all the parts in the Vit^aration$

Ime^heleauiedmany bands of Launceknights, hecaufed to be dravvnc towards Z^^;? great
'''

•" '^""[*

eofartillerics:& had'ately fent into Guien to leauy ten thoufand footmen horn the marches ,/,foSl"V

^'rfw<(>->-f,vndcr Fetey o? Si auarre,\\ ho was newly entred into his pay :this was thereafon.that MiilAn.

cynrd himlclfto the French icruice,theKing oi Arai^on was difcontented with him.Sc thar-

I him molt oFall others with the ill fucccfie ofthebattellof/?<ia^»«^:he w old not pay his ran-

) that was rated at 20000 duckets, which the late King had giuen to the Marquis of Rottelm

ecompence in fome part the hvidred thoufand Crownes which he had paid in England for his

fomibut the new King electing him to his i"eruicc,defr3yedhisranfomat his firll comming to

Crowne,& tooke him into his paywhich vet the laid Peter of Nauarre wold not acccpt,til,

:he fafcty ofhis lionor.he had lent to the King of Aragon to excule himfelf^that beingabado-

ofhim, he gaue place to neceflity, renouncing notwithHading the cltates which he had giue

iiin the kingdome of ;V^5/^/.By this time it was manifeltro all the world,that thole prepaia-

lis tended to make war vpon theD uchy of Mtllatif& that the king iletermined to go thither in

Yy 4
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perfon: fotbat the king began in demands jndfpccchcs difclofcd.tc require tl ePepctoItie
with him, wherein he vied bcfidts, manic other irihunients and perfw sEcns , by the mea'cl

Inhan his brother , who had newly taken for wife fhi/i^crta f:i\a to Churla D ukc cU^i^.J;

aunt to the king by the mothers fide, his dow ric being cfligned to h m vpon the hundred t -u-

iandCrownes whieh the Pope gaue him. This gaue the king feme hope thr.t ihcPopt.-c.

fpcitingthcalUance, would be readily inclined to embrace his amitic, and the raihcr forth: he

hauing before treated with the king Catholike to marrie lu/ian with cnecfhisparets which.as

ofthe houfeof C<?rc/o»4, it fecmcd he had preferred that aJliance to the other,more for his enc

regard then for other reafon: he doubted not alfo that lu/t/in would not willingly help ^or^ rd

for defire to get by chat meane fome eftace,by the whicJi he niiglit Furnifh thf cxpences coniji.

cnt to fo great a mariage , and withall the better to eilablifh the perpetuall goucrr ment vidi

the Pope had newly giue of the cities o^Modena, Keggta, Parma, & Plmfamc: which bein<io!

fupported by the fauor ofmightie PrinccS;he had litle hope to be able to keep th.e after the c ith

of his brother.But the king began euen now to fall fro his hope,both for that the Pope had tiif.

ferred to the king cXArai^on for two y eares the moneys & collcdhons called the Croiflards c he

reali'ne ot Spaine : w hereofit was thought, he would draw by way ofcontribution aboue a il-

lion ofduckcts : and alfo for that he heard with great inclination sy^ibeno Carpy and Ur. eb

Einbafladors oiC<efar and the king Catholike , who did not onely keepe almolt alwayes a! .ut

him,buta!loit fcemedthe Pope did communicate with them all his counfels : neuerthelcfihe

Pope entertained the king in fufpence , both giuing good words , and fhewing found intei on

to thole thatncgociated tor the king, but alwayes witho.ut any refolution : asonethat deed

aboue all other things that the Duchieof/1^;//<i«fliould not be poflefled by forraigne Prii:s:

therefore the king, whom it imported to be better aflured of his intention, addrcfled to him w
Einbafladours , amongft whom was lyilliam "Buda oiTaris , a man in fcicnce of humanit h-

thcrGreekeorLatine,otmoflabfolute and onely erudition of all the learned menofour t e:

afterwards he fent to him in the fame Legation Amh. Marta Tali4oiJi»,z man verie accep )le

to the Pope, feeking to omit no meane wherein might be any opoitunitie to aduance his ir-

pole : but all was labour loft, for that before his comming,eucn from the moneth of/«A he ad

very fecretly contrad^ed with the others forthe defence oftheeliate of C^»//^/«.- notwith n-

ding (ecking to keepe couered that refolution vntillthenccclTity ofaftaircs conftrained hi to

declare himlclf, and defiring withal! to publifli it with fome cxcufe : fometimes he require he

king to cofent that the Church might retain Parma & Plaifance,bc fomtimes he preferred < icr

demands, to the end chat any one ofthethings which he dcmaundcd being refufedjt mioh p-

peare that necelTitie more then will , had caried hmi to knit with the kings enemies : and ai ut

iime,diftrufting not^to be denied of fome one ofthofc things which altogether he woul. ot

prefer without lomc honcft colour ; he made diuerfe anfwers doubtful], futtle, & irrefolute ut

as for the doings of mortall men there is referued in the infallible iuftice ofGod an cquall i 'a*

fure and like proportion ofrecompence , fo there were others that vfed towards him the m
fleights and futclcties wherewith he abufedthe king : for O^auian Fre^ofa Duke oi Genes 1-

ring on the one fide the great preparations ofthe French king, and on the other fide holdin "or

fulpedcd the vidtorie ofthe confederates for the inclination ofthe Duke oiMillan and the ,; r/^

Je^s to their aducrfaries, had miade a very fecret cocraft with the French king by the meanche
Dukeof'5a«>'^(5«, and yet verie firmcly aflured the concrarictothePope, both in the tii of

th? adhon, and after it was relblucd : yea, becaufe ORautan was one oftheancicnt friends ( h«

"Pope,and ofhis brother luUan , towhom they had borne no fmall fauours at fuch time as h( as

created Dukeof C7f«r/,the Pope did lb fimply beleeuehim, that theDukcofyt^»///»« fufpe( :ig

things for the rumours and brutes that went, and determined toinuadc him withfoure 1 1>-

fand Jn'//7<''-/ already coineto iVow^r* .together with the fadtion ofthc y^<^or»^y and the .?/•

^«fr,tlic Pope was the caulethat the enterprife brake and palled no further.

Oftiuiaii^re- This was the capitulation ofOifauian frcgofa -.That the towne and iurifdidhon of 0«
^^f.t Dukfcf fhoulci be rcndrcd to the king , together with the caftlc : That OEfaniar} fliould beare no \ )rc

^T'w -/ ^^^ namt ofDuke, but take vpon him the name ofperpetuall Gouernour ofgenes for the i ig,

^
' ^^''^ power to difpofe the offices of Genes : That the king fhouldgiue vnto him an hun ed

men at armcs, the order of J<»<»?C>W»f^<?f/,and a yearelypenfion during his life: That the ng

fluid
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jionld not recdifie the fortrefle of Codtfa veric hatcfull to the qenovayes. , and fhould alio rc-

lontiinicandgraunt to thccitieali thole capitulations and priuilcdges which had bene rcuet-

i:ci and burned by king £o!)^/ .- That he fiiouldgiuea ccrtainc proportion of EcclefiaHikc rc-

icnucs to /"(f^fn^f Archbilliop ot J,j/:r»i7,and botherto Otlnuian, and to hinil'elfe certainc pla-

jM in Frouence^xi cuer it hapned that he were chalcd out of6Vw/.Whe thelc matters were Ibread

jbroad.it was not hard tot OQiXut.in to iulhfie bis relolution,for that it was dilcfmed ofall men,
|i3C he had great realbn to teare the Duke of/l^/V/i& the iw/Z/frj-ztlic only thing that was noted

jlin bim,\vas,that he hadfo many times denied the truth to the Popc.ofwhom he had raceiued

j) many benefices, and had broken his promile and faith.in entring into couenants without his

jiiuitic:and yet in a longlctter which he wrotcto him afterwards for his iulHfication.hedifcour-

j;d at large w idi great care and humilitie , the caiiles that had nioued him, together widi all the

ixculcs wherein he might rcalbnably defend his honour and the propertie ofthe adion : he told

|iiiino:hing was done in delpifingthe refped and dcuotion which he owed him, acknowled-
ling in his perfon the full inoiellie ofPopc,and his chicfe raifer and aduancenhis concluiicn was,

[lac it would be more hard for him to be iuliificd.ifhe wrote to perfons priuate.or to any Prince,

jiat ir.taiurcd th .• afraires ot eliare according to regards priuate : but w riting to a Prince wifcr a-

|jiie ailo.hers ofthattime, and to whole wifdome it was Icene he could not othcrwilc i'aue his

jl3te,thatit was ma:tcrluperfluousto offer excufes to hmi that fo well viidcrfiood and knew

I

hat was lawtiill to Princes , or at Icali what they were wont to do,not only when they were re-

jjced to thole necellities,but alio when they went about to increale or make better the condi-

ansofdieireliace.

But by this time matters were wrought from words & counfcls to deeds & execution : for the

ngth^t was now come loLyons accopanied with the whole prcfcnce ofthe Nobles oiFraunce
Dukes ofLoyrntne 8c (yueJdreSjCaukd to march towards /ta/y !iispowcr,which was the moft
ightic £c flouiifhing armic that had bene feene oflongtime : he Hood allured to hauc no trou-

es beyond the Mounts, for that the king of yirairon, who fearing at firft lealf fo orca't prepara-

nis might be turned againii him, had armed his frontiers, and perpetually vnited the realme

'Naples to the kingdome ofCafitHe, to make thofe peoples more rcadie to defend it : and as

one as he had credible vndcrHanding, that the wane fliould bcmadein /W>, he difmifibd

the conipaiucs he had leauied, holding no more reckening of his promile made that yeare to

econfcdcratcs to make warre vpon Fraunce , then he had doneof all other couenants and

ntrai^ made to them theyeares before : fo ready he was to be catied by occafions.and folioht

lay downe his faith and word,more to theprofice of his aliaircs,thenpreferuation of hisrepu-

ion and honor.
'

At the brute ofthe defceding ofthe French Mmo^the Viceroy ofA^<«p/(f/,who.hauing bin many
Dnccps as it were in truce with the Ve»etians,&c now come to the country cliVincenfci^o draw
are to the enemies that lay incamped in a veric ilrong place neare Vtncenfa: remoued his army
ytrcfia, to go (as hcfaid) to the fuccoursoftheDukeof/I^;//tf»:and the Popedifpatchcd into

i«^;<r,j'r his companies ofmen at armes,with the regiments ofthe Fhrentines^widcz i\\e go-

rncment ofhis brother , cholen Captaine ofthcChurch , to minillerlikewile to the aide of
'« Ziiwaccording to his refolution not many dayes before with the other confederates. Neuer-

dcfic he fo' bare not to prefeucr in hisfairc flicwes and femblances, making the world to be-

•uethat he fcnt out that Hrcngth only for the gard diPlaifance, Parma, and Re^^ia : wherein

had fo cunningly proceeded with the Embalfadors ofFraimce , that the King now doubting

moreto fall to agreement with him, had difpatched from Ljons to his Embalfadors, a new
mmilnon,wiihauthoritic to conclude, conlenting that the Church fliouldremaine poflirfled

Tlitfiiace and Turmti vntill he had fatisfied it with fuch a recompence as the Pope fliouid

Id himielfe contented . But all thefc remedies were but cures vnperfed,whole fores burfi out

er againe : they were fhadowes whole bodies were farre ofF.yea they ferued tor nothing, for

•ie caufcs that hereafter iLall be exprefled : for it was a defiinic fet downe that the defence or

Icofche Duchy oiAltlUn fhold be excuted only with the danger& bloud ofthe Swijf^rs,who
: ttaymgfbr any impediment or fmall quantity of money in preft , defcended by fuch heapes

Itrowpcsinto theDuchie ofChilian , that their armie there wasabouetwcntic choufand,

whom tcnne thoufand were drawnc neatc to the ruountaincs . Ic was a counfell taken
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Tht Stfiffers amongfi them, to kcepe againft the Frcnch,the firaight paflagcs ofthofc valleyes wh'ch bcirtt
fiilitttfiop the the foot ofthe t^/pa that dcuidc Ita/y from Fraunce, come to open thcfelues vpon the plant

This counfell ofthe Smfers troubled greatly the mind of the king , who afore had promi ^

to himfelfe an aflured vidorie by the greatncfle ofhis forces , not remembring that the fuccefl(f

warre rcfpe(3eth other confidcrations then the multitudes offouldicrs ; he had in his armiet j

ThtTrtn(h ^'^°"*i'"'^
^"'^''""'^'^d'^unces.xxij. thoufandLaunceknightsledby the Dukcof Cueldres, \

trmit, thouland Jootmcn of"P^rfr Nauarre, eight thoufand Frcnchmen.and three thoufand laboutf

that were paid according to the rate ofthe other footmen. The king cofidercd with his Captas

that in regard ot the valour ofthe Swiffers , it wasimpoflibleto driue them from thofe firaijt

and ilrong paflages, but with a.farrc greater number: and yet confidering the nature oftht
IhaightSjfo great numbers could not be but hurtfull to the feruice:and much lefle info le

time could they do any thing ofconfequencc , and Icaft ofail be able to nourifh any long fea a

fo great an armie in a countrey fo barraine , notwithfianding there was contiuuall trafhke ol -

iSuals to* the mountaines. Amid thefe difficultics/ome ofthe Captaines that were of opinion •

iher to diiiert and draw them away then to fet vpon them, gaue counfell to fend out eight h •

died Lauriccs through Proaence, and Peter Nauarre by lea with his ten thoufand country tri,

which fhould all ioy ne together at Sauonne : others were ofaduifc that to go fo farrc about w e

to loofc too much time,that it would weaken the armie^and increafc too much the rcpuratioi if

theenemies, who would not doubt to boall that they had not the courage to encounter vli

them: fo that it was refolued , that not retiring fo much from that Uraight , they fhould afla' o

paflc by fomc other way , that either was not kept by the enemies, or at leall not fo ftrongly' -

fended: and that Emardde Tno with foure hundred Launces and fiue thoufand footmen ftc d

take the way to Genes , not in hope to draw them downe from their mountaines , but to ir e

warre vpon ty^lexandria and the other townes beyond Paw.
There be two wayesin the A/pes that leade ordinarily from Lyons into Italy,tht one is ca d

i^^e«/rfw (a mountaine within the iurifdidtion ofthe Dukeof J«i«o7:)itisthe fhorteft way, e

flraightcft way.and moft beaten way : the other is called the mount (^fwwrf within the goui -

ment of D<*«;)^«w,a way longer then the other, and ieades by crookings and turnings to Qn •

^/f: both the one and the ether fallcth into the way ofJw/^, where the plaine beginnethto •

large : but the French armies arc alwayes wont to pafle by the mount 9'f»f*r^notwithflan( g
it be a way femewhat longer, becaufe it hath a facility ofpaflagc,& more coucnient to draw iC

artillery .1 he Swtjfers that were careful to keep thofe two paflages & the other paths therabc s,

were lodged at Sufa,the caufe was, that the paflages which belower drawing towards the i,

werefo firaight & fiecpe , that itfeemed impolTibIc to draw any artillerie, bcingvcrie har o

pafle thither the horfcsoffo great an army. On the other fidcTrim/ce, towhomthcking d

giucn that charge,being followed with vcriemany pyoners,and hauing about him men pain ill

& experienced to draw artilleries, whom he fent to fcarch the places that were there, went f( !•

dingthe pafljges,i{ he could find libertie of way without impediment ofthe Sm[[ers : by w b

occa(ion,the armie that for the molt part was difperfed betweenc Grenei>Je7nd "Brian/on ,x t'

chcd flow!y,cxpe(i\ingwhat fhould be determined, whereunto there was a conllraint by a >
ccflTicie to abide the prouifions of viduals.

Thtljn^ef
_

About this time the king of£»|/<»»iJfentaGetlemantotheFrenchking,whowasnowdc r-

E«»Undr>nii fcfj from Lyons,lo tell him on the bchalfe ofhis king that he ought not to paffc into Italy for t te

tm'mt'il
'°"°^''^'^ the vniuerfali peace of Chrillendome. The caufe of fo great variation andchanj rf

{-^^'tiatt Italy
that king was , that hewasiealous ofthe alliance betweene Fraunce and the Archduke, feaig

Icall the affaires ofthat Crowne would take a courfctoo happie: in which confidcrations he t-

gan afterwards to giue willing caretothe Embafladors ofthe king Catholikc, who with ctt-

iniall reafc ns put into his mind , how hurtfull the greatncfle ofthe French king would be to 1 n,

in whom he could not hope for any other affedhon then ofan enemie,as well tor the natural. »-

trcd ofthat nation,as for his late adions ofwar and hollility done againft him:but the thing at

molt moued him, v^as the emulation and enuie ofhisglotic, which he thought would be r; td

to too high degrees it he wonne tIievi6toryinthcflateof/l^»//<««; he thought in himfelfe, ^
notwithltaiiding he found his kingdonie in rell , and veric populous for the long pca< it

ad
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iliuedin , together with a great made oftreafurc which his father had gathered, yet hencue'^

d the courage till within certaine yearcs , to inuade the Realnie oiFrannce , alone and enuiro-

ijd with Co many cncmics,and broken with fo many aduerfities.That now the French king,ibm-

iiiat younger then he was.at fuch time as he came to the crowne, albeit he found his kingdome

ij
crwcaried and made poore with lo niany warrcs , durfi yet in the firft moneths ofhis raigne,

I
to an cntcrprife,for the which i'o many Princes were banded againft him : That touching him,

ijth all his huge preparations, and fo many occafions, he had not brought into &,g/ami any o-

i,erprofitethentheCicieof7'('«>'«^^, and that with cxpencesintollerable and infinite: But the

(cnch king would returne with great glory into his kingdome, bringing with him the conqueft

Ifo braue a Duchie , and would open the way , and haply take the occafion afore he retired his

;Tiie out oClta!ie,to inuade the Realme of iV.if/>/f/.Thcie were the motions that ealily renewed

ihis mind his auncient and naturall hatred : but for that he was not at that time prepared to giue

iipedimcnt to the French king with armes(whcrein haply he fought fome occalion and colour)

\ thought good to lend him this mcilage.Thc king nor his army forbare not for al that to march,

l^jng their way from Z)'5» to D^wp^fwi-, where he met with the armie ofthe Launccknights,

sicrwife called the blackc bady,guided by %oiert de la Alarche , together with all the regimets

[low A/rn4i>jes,i'o greatly elteemed for their vaIour,their faith, and loyaltiCjwhichthcy had al-

Lves fhewed in the French feruices.

At this time John Ia . 'Triuulce aduertifcd the king that his artilleries might be caried ouer the

lounts, nearc the Alpes ofthe fea dclcending toward the Marquildome ofJ<«Z««Ae : he wrote

iitthepalTage was full ofmany difficultics,but yet the (Ircgth ofmen & inilrumcts would make

tt calie which by nature was hard: and bccaule on that fide, neither on the tops ofthe Moun-

\
:ics,nor in the entry ofthe vallies, there was no gard , he perfwaded the king that it was better

laflay toouercomcthc difficultiesof mountaincs andtheltraitncfle ofvallies ( an adlion with

I nc , butnotwithdaungerofmen)thentoaducnturctowinncthcpalTages from the oijr/j/rr/,

( lofe valour was not more terrible then their obfiinacie , being defperate cither to vanquifli or

\ e .Befides, the armie could not ilay there many dayes,it any refinance were made, for that no

J

AJer or preparatiowas able to bring through places fo impalTable & barreine,fufficienr prouifio

; /iftuals to feede fo many mouthes . This counfell was allowed and followed, and immediatly

t artilleriethat lay in a place conuenicnt to be tume<l on all part3,began to march that way.And
!rW««/(rf had aduertifcd the kingthat the difficiiltie to paiTc the artilleries was very great , fo

: ) he layd the experience would be found harder, when it was put to adlion and triall: for firft

t y multofnccelfitie mount vpon very high and fharpemountaines , and that not without cx-

t inie difficultie , bothforthatthere was nooportunitieofpathcsorwayes , nor yet fo much
Ij 'eneffc ofroomth as the artilleries contained,but fuch as was made by the ayde ofthe pyoners

I
m hand to hand.There were many ofthofe labourers that marched before, whofe feruice was

I dy , fomctmies to breake downc and enlarge the {Traites,and fomctunes to digge vp the hil-

1 kes and lunipes'of earth that gaue impediment to the paflagc ofthe artilleries :from the tops of

c ife mountauiesthey dcfcended by broken cIifFes,whofeonely afped gaue feare to the behol-

L s, into molt deepe vallies ofthe riuer o':itylrgeMier0. By the difficultie ofthefe clifFes oftecimes

t artilleries could not be fufhined , neither with the hories that drew them.whofe number vs'as

[at, nor with the llioulders ofthe labourers that guided the, & therefore very often they were

i,mtodifmountthem, andinfalhiing them to great cables , they found a way to make them

c'cend by the hands ofthe footemen,whofereadincire in thefe paiaefulladions,was nothing in-

tioutto the greatncffe ofthe traucli.The labour ceaffed not when they had ouercomethe firft

t|iuntaines& the firff vallies, for that they found others,which ofneceffitiethey mui\ pafic with

t| fame difficulties. At the Iaft,?.bout the end offiue dayes , the pollicie ofthe leaders and paines

[jihclabourers'opened a way for the artillerie through the mountaincs into the enlarged places

C|:heMarquifdomcof.yd/«//r2.- butwithfuch hardnefleandimportuniticoftrauell,that ifeither

t|y had encountred any reiiftancc , or the Mountaincs had bene couered with fnowes asthey

\TC wont to be the moll part ofthe yeare,it is molt certaine that they had take in vaine fo great

tucl! .The matter that deliuered them from the refinance and impediments ofmen, was the o-

f lion and perlwafion ofthe troublefome & impaflablc mountaincs, which abufing the Swtfers

I :h fccurityjiiwdc them to lodge without fufpition at iw/^jCarefulIy garding and watching the
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places which ofneccffitiemiiftbe pafled by fuch as defccnd the tr.ount S^xiot Genettra , cr ti

mountaincs adioyning to the:& the fcafon ofthe ycaie,being then vpon the tenth ofAuguft,h,

taken from them the impediment offnowes which werealreadymclted.At the lame time pail;

the men at armes andbands offootcmen^not without the fame difficultxs.fome by that way a|

fome by the paffage calledU Dragomera,3U<\. the rcfidue by the high tops ofthe locke Perctu.;

C««/f,paflagcs more lower towardes Trouence . By thcfe paflages Alefs/icfir T^alfi pafled ,»

whom an occafion was offered to do an adi worthy ofmemory: he departed from Jj;_j/^>-« \m

foure cornets oflight horfemcn , and after he had marched long with great diligence by the g.

ding ofthe couQtrey men, he arriued without any fufpition at ?^'///<?^flMfo , atowncfeuen myi

from Sahjfa , and ofthe which gocth a greater fame and reputation then thequalitie of.:

towne requireth/or that the head ofthat notable riuer of P«w rifcth cut ofa place very ncare

:

in that towne iaylodged with his companies , Prolper Colomo , doubting no daunger by the r

diflanceofthe enemies, in whom he feared not that diligence and celeritie,whichhin)felfcbei;

ofnature flow and hcauic,had not wont to vfe : fome luppofe that he meant the fame day to c

.

part and ioyne his ftrength with the J'wi/T^r/ ; a matter wherein he might in fome fort abufe \

catefulncfle.But what propercie ofdellinie foeuer did guide him, it is fure that as he was fct at i

:

table at dinner, the bantis offoiildiers oi'Pa/iffa arriued , being not difcerned ofany, till the c

.

tainty ofthe peiill tooke away all their pollicic to auoy d it : they were vpon the countcrlcarfo F

his lodging,afore he could be perfwaded that they were come : fo prohtable is celcticic in an(.

terprife,and fo effeduall is fuddcn tcare againll enemies furprifcd : he was holpen in this adi i

(befides his induHry and fpeed)by the townefmen, with whom Pa/ifa thirfhng alter fo good! i

pray, had Evil fecrctly confpired, and by their aydcs was fcafcd vpon their fcoiit cs and fentii> t

fo that Proffer 0/ff««o a Captaine offo great name , and in whom afwell for his authoritici

gouerningan armie,asfor the credite he had in the Duchic o'i Adillan , reftcd no fmall importai

:

for this war,was made prifoncr the xv. day ofAuguft , far oihcrwife then appertained to his ai

.

cient glory: Teter U'Aargano a Romaine was companion with him in thisfortune, together v\ i

part ofhis companies,and the rcfidue at the firft brute fled in their fcare to diucife places.

The defcendingofthe French armie ouer thofe inuincible paflages , together with the calai

.

ticofPralper Colomo, chaungedthecounfels ofeueryone,and confufed wholly the eihteo 1

aftaires,kindlingnew difpofitions in the mindes ofthcPope,the;^Vf>-e)',and the Smfrs : for ;

Pope , who was conftantly perfwaded .that the French king could not pafle the Mounts for

!

impediments ofthe Smprs , and repofing no lefle in the venue of Trajfer Colonno , was r f

galled and gricued in courage,commanding his Nephew /:d«>-f«f^ Captaine gcncrall ofthe } •

renmes to march but flowly : To him he had giuen charge to leade the armie into Lumbardu^ r

that luUan his brother was condrained to abide at Florence by the occafion ofa long& painc ,1

feuer: this Laurence being come to C^.'o^/t'w^ three dayes after the aduenturc o^Profper , to f

occafion to recouer the rocke of Xl^htero that had bin occupied by Gutdo %ayi£ou,fov the wl ,»

he payd him at lad two thoufand duckats,and confumed many day es in the countrcy oiAic -

ua and %eggta . Moreoucr^the Pope hauing recourfe to his accuflomed pra(l:lil"es,difpatchcd •

ry fecretly to the French king, Cmio his familiar friend,both to cxcufe himfelt ofthings that 1

bene pafled till that day,and alfo to begin ,by the meane ofthe Duke o^SaHoy,\.o folicite to cc -

pound with him,to the end that by that beginning he might hauem.orefalicitie to pafle furtl >

ifthe defence ofthe Duchie oiMillan fell not out well . But the Cardinall oiDihtenna with i c

tainc others,carried more by their priuatc paflions, thenby the refpeds &interefls oftheir Prii

;

induced him to take a counfell more conflrained and fuddcn : for they told him there was da -

gcr,for the reputation of the fucceflc and fortunes ofthe French , and haply by the pcrfwafion I

aydcoftheking,theDukeofff>-r<?r/j would notnowftirrcro recouer i\^od(r)t*2in6 Reg^^ui, J

alfo the HettmleU, to repoflefle their eftace in BologniA.znd^ therefore as amid fo many other i
•

ucls and perplexities , he fhould findc it a very hard matter to contend againft fo great a nun:it

ofenemies: fo,it imported him much more both in fafetic and difcretion ofcounfell, to labour

winnc them with fome propertieof benefitc, and in all chaunces and chaunges,to make then i«

aflured friends , diflembling the remembrance ofiniuries paft, till time brought about a bettc >-

ponuuitie to reuenge . They aduifed him to recflablifii the familie ofthe 3e»ttuoleis within •-

^fw<l,and to reftore to the Duke oiFerrara,Aioaem i.ad%eggia: a counfell which he had \>

fciy
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ntly put in execution , had it not bene for the contrary working of/«/w de L^edkis Cardinal!
ALegKco?Bologma , whom the Pope had fent thither to the end that info great accidents

: might fufbinc things on that fide , and remaine as it were a moderator and coiinlellour ofthe
^niho'l Lawrence : he was touched with the difpleafure ofthe infamie that would haue fallen

on the Pope by a counfcll fo fuilofcowardifc , which no doubt would haue bene greater then
lid bene the glory of /«/«;., in getting to the Church fo great a iurifdiftion : hcwas alfomoued
th gricfcjthat it would make infamous the memoric ofhis legation , wherein being fcarccly in

: fir({ a<ftion,he Hiould reftore Bobgma the principal! Citie ofthe whole Ecclefialhke flate,into

:power ofherauncienttyrats.abandoningto pray & fpoilc fo great a nobiIitie,whichinfauour
the Apo(tolikc lea had openly confpired againlt them. In thcle rcfpc(5ics he difpatched an cx-
cffe mcflcnger to the Pope,w^hom with real'ons& with rcquefteshe brought againetoa coun-

i'l more honorable and fafc . Notwithltanding this lulio was a baRard, yet he was made Car-
nall by £? in the firR moneths ofhis Ponti ficacie, follow! ng the example of Alexander the fixt

i he cfed, but not in the maner:for, Alexander at fuch time as he created Cardinal!, C^/ir 'Bor-
;

:

his lonne,madc to be proued by witncires that depofed the truth , that his motlicr at the time
; t fhc was concciucdofhim

, had a husband, inferring thereupon according to the opinion of
:

lawes, that the fonne was to be iudgcd to be begotten rather ofthe husband then of the adul-

:
:r.Buc touching lulio, the witnefl'es preferred the grace and fauour ofmen afore the truth, for

I tit was depofed that the mother ofwhom he was bcgottc, being yet a maide & not maricd,&
ire fhe deuided her body to the deuotion of /«/«<jw,had ofhim a'fecret confent to be his wife.
Thefe new accidents were likewifcthccaufc that the Wff*-*; behaued himfelfe farre other-
' c then he would haue done : for , being not yet departed from Verona , both for that he could
I make his fouldiers march without money , andalfoexpeftedncw companies promifedby
: 'ar who was now come to rfprnch, to the end to leaue fufficient garrifon within Verona and
fr//M as nee de required

, he began with thefe and other excufc^totemporife and dcferre, to
[ what might afterwardes happen to the Duchie oiMillan.
rhefc matters alfomoued the Smffert , who retired to Ptgnorolo immediatly after the def-

ining ofthe French armie : and albeit vnderlhnding afterwardes tliat the king who was paf-
: :he mounts , niuftred his people at Tlmnn , they were gone to Cjitas,znd had taken it and
I I it, onely for that they were refufed visuals, doing the like at Vercelly almoft afore the kings

;

I being at Thnrt7,: yet being at laft drawne into Nonaro^inA thofe fadlions ofthem^hat were
I fo tarre efiraunged from the French amities , taking courage and difclofing themfelucs more
I morein their aduerfities, they began to trcateofcompofition with the king.
kboutthistime

, thofe regiments ofthe French which marched bythcwayofgfBif/, with
( im wcreioyncd fourc tlioufand footemen waged by the genowayts,hythc workin" o^OEla-
i tFregofa,hcczmt Lords ofthe whole countrey on this fide Pww.feazing firft vpon the townc
! aftellacct(>,Akxandna,2nd Tortono.And the king that by this time was come to Vercelly, Sc
: there the firrt aduertifemcnt that the Pope was declared againft him,which the duke ofSauov
I ified in his namc;a matter which albeit did much vexe & difcontent the king, yet not fuffing
; ifell& iudgcmcnc to be troubled with anger or difdaine , & becaufe he would not kindlehim
I ic vtter:Tiolt,he caufed to be proclaimed publikely.afwell through his armie , as amon^ttthe
f Ticnts chat had taken AlexaMd>-ia,zhat no man fhould molett or inuadein arly fort the landsof
I Church.The king remained many daycs at rfrc^-Z/yexpedtingtheiffue ofthe parley with the
if?r/,who though they entertained the pra6lifc,yet on the other fide they fhewed themfelucs
hfvarietie & confufionifor at Noaaro where they were, they began to fall into tumiilc,takinc

ij-occafion vpo the breach ofthe king oiAraaon,iox that the payes he had promifcd were nol
:ome.They tookc alfo by force from the officers ofthe Pope,the money he had fent to be or-
Vdif^ributed amongft them,& in the fame fury they departed from Nouaro, with intetion to
^tne into their countries : a matter which many fortes ofthem did require, who hauin" fpenc
i: moneths in thefpoilcs of /rrf/r<f,& now laden with money& booty.dcfired to coueyTn fafo-
I their houfes,the riches they hadgotteitheywereno fdoner gone out ofiVc^^ro.the the mo-
Sivhich was due for the king o'i Aragons portion, was fent : and albeit they rauifhed it fro the
brs,& by violence made thefelues poffeifcd ofit.yct weighing the infamies that followed for
fwll part fuch infoleiu and rafh dcalings,they eftfoones turned their furicincodifcrction.and
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reftorcd both the one and the other fummes to receiue them orderly at the hands ofthe officet

Afterwardes they went to CjaUro , expecting another firength of twcntie thoufand fcctenii

which was fay d to be newly arriued , and three thoufand went with the CardinallofJ^e^tol

imployed for the gard ofPauta . By which occafion the kingfw hole hope ot agreement did (

iniiiifh for thefe variations) departed from Vercelly to go towardesC^^W/rfw.leauing within Vi

cell) with the Duke o{Sauoy^\% baHard brother,0^'.eK/;f//r Lantrech, and the Gencrall oijli'

/dw, to continue negociations begun with the Jw/jTrr/ . And becaufe after the depatting oft

Srviffers out of A^o«<8rojhe had got the towne, he left the Calleil be(lcged,w hich feeling the e>.

cuti6oftheartilleries,yeelded within few dayeSjtefcruing the Hues & goods ofthofe that kept

Afterwardes the king to whom Pauia yeelded, pafiedthe riuerof 7/jf/^«j and the fame day h\

7<e.7"n««/f(f ranne vp with a part ofhis companies to i. Chn/lcphen nearetoC^////«» . Afti.

wardes the confidence ofhis valour caried him vp euen to the luburbes ofthe gate oiThefin^ \.

ping to be receiued by them ofthe towne,who ill contented with thepillagcs and ranfc n;sofi:

Jw/j/fr/jdelired to retume vnder the iurifdicSion of theFrench:he law alfo a more facilitie in t

;

cnterprife,for that the tow nc was naked oflouidiers . The people diC^hlUn had a great fearcf

the Srftjprr,zud the mcmorie was yet grccne ofthe affiidions they had fuftered the y care Lefc

,

when they mutincd in fauour ofthe king, the SrvijferJ being retircdfrom Nouaro : the fame •

flraining them novv to better counfcll,and to temporife and txped^ the iffuc ot thingsjnctwithl

ding they wiflied the vidorie to tall vpon the king. Therefore ttiev lent to Tmiuke to defire h
to paffe no furiher,and the next day difpatched Emballadours to the king being at "Buffaloro , >

befeech hiai,that rclling contented with the difpolition ofthe people o'tAltlti^n well indincc

)

his crowne, and ready to giue viAjals to his armiCj he would not deinaund ot them a more r •

niteH declaration: a matter which would aduaunce nothing tor the lublianceofihc wane , >

more then it had ferued or ayded the yeare before his prcdeccflbur,but brought vpon them gt t

domages.They wifhed him to march and fland allured that the towiie o'i Miilan ihould be re; \

to open their gates to receiue him atiuch timeashefhouklbemaillerofthefield. Theking •

ceiued them with good countenance andatfabilitie, and albeit at the firit he was difpleafcdtt

they had not receiued Triuulce, yet he anfwcred now that he was contented to be conform;

:

Thetrtatiilt- to their demaundcs. From 'Sujfuloroihe king marched with hisarmie to 'Btagreffa , and whi \

twetnttljtldng he remained thcre,theDukcot J4«(y , after he had giuen audience to twentieEmbafladour f
Mndtit Swif- the Jw/ZT^y/ lent to him at 'L'frf<//>, and going afterwardes to ^rf/(fro accompanied with the .

jirt tkfn.
flard and Other deputies for the king.contradted a peace with the iiP/Z/frj in the kings name vr i

thefe conditions :ThM there fhould be betweene the crownc o^Frautrf and nation ofS>r/jff, t

perpetual peace during the kings life & ten yeares after his deathrThat the Swiffrs & the Grtj i

fhould make relhtution of thole vallies appertaining to the Duchie o'i Millan which they had •

cupied:Thatthev fliould acquitcthat eHatc of a bond to pav ycareiy a pcnfion ot'fbrty thoul d

duckats:That the king fhould indue Maximilia Sfirce with the duchy oi Newturs with a ye; «

ly penfionoftwelue thoufand frankes,a company offiftie Launces, and a wife ofthe bloud i
-

alhThat he fhould rcfiore to the Swijlers the yearely pcnfion of fortie thoufand frankes , and -

fray the pay of three monethstoallthe hznds ofSrviprs that were already mLombardte c n

theway tocomethithcr: Thathefhouldpay to the Cantons(attctmes and times) thefixeli-

dred thoufand cro^vnes promifed m the accord oiDjon, and three hundred thoufand for th( -

ftitution ofthe vallies : That he fliould entertaine continually in his pay foure thoufand ofth b

In this peace they named by common confent the Pope, fo farreforth as he would render Pa\ *
'

and Plaifance : alfo they comprehended the Empetour, the Duke ofSaucy , and the Marqu if

LMontfirat,w'whowx. making any mention at all ofthe kingCatholike:the Venettans^notznyo^ t

ItAba. But this peace was made and broken almoll in one day,by the comming ofnew banc )f

Swijprsjmwhom for the memorie oftheir viflories palf, was a letled hope to carie from that it

no Icflc quantities offpoyles & riches , then the wealth which they faw their other countreyi n

loaden withall.And for that caufe much lefle that they would heare fpeake of the peace , bi jf

the contrarie , to diffolue and brcake it, they refufed to reliore the vallies : in fo much as the ft

bands being not able to retire them from thefe furies , fiue and thirtie thoufand drew to Aiett. :0

Iyeinthe(uburbesofcJl/«//rf» , /4/^?r/o/'<'/ro a notable Captaine being gone from them ^Jl

many cnfignes along the vvay ofComa, which way the king altogether left tVce and open . 1 iJ*
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le peace being no focner made then broken, things returned to tlie fame difficulties they fufFe-

|,'d before, yea they brought with themfarre greater doubts forthenew armies and forces that

ijcreapprochednearethcDucliie oi '^ii/ia»: for, the Vtceroy Icauinv, forthe gard of Verona

\iarks yinth'.Colonno with an hundred men at armcs,and fixe liundrecTlight horlfien,and wirh-

i3r(rj^<»tvvchic hundred LaunceknightSjVvas com? at Ia(i to lodge vpon Taw ncztctoT/at-

iwa'f bauingin his armie fcucn hundred men at armes,(ixc hundred light horlmen^Scfixethou-

uidfootmen,vvith a bridge ready prepared topafletheriuer. AndtQicauchimno occafioritp

3mpiaine,Z/j«r«;Cf dc Aledicit hauing with great watch & gard remained it;any daycs at Far-

,M with the armie, was come from thence to /^/^-//w^Cf: the army contained at that time fcucn*

undred men at armes.cight hundred light horlmen,& foure thouland footme: lie had fcnt afore

I
troupe offoure hundred light iiorfmen to the Swtfjers during the ncgociation ofthe accord : a*

land which he appointed at their rcquefl to ferue them to fetcli in viduals , and were guided by
\^t4cu) Qolonno and Lodowlks Count de Pen//aKo,thc one a Captaine ofthe Church, &: the other

jCcmmander for the f/o^-ifafjwj: he" aduaunccd that expedition not lb much foranydefire he

lid to aid the comon 'caufe,as to giue to the Swijjrr-s no occafiou to comprehend the Pope with-

I

I

the peace ifthey accorded with the French king. On the otitcr fide 'Bartknurv A/umno,who
ad fent word to the king that he would ib intangle thcSpanifharniic that'thev lliould haue no

leaneto hurt him,afrconc as he vndcrllood the ^ iceroy was departed fi-oni f cnna, went from

^oleJi>hi,S!i pafling the riucr ofAdice, he marched all along Paw with 900 men at amies, 1 400
'ht horfmcn,and pooo footmen : he drew with him fufficicnt prouifions ofartillerie , and was
3on the wais o^ (_

remona with a Ipeed & diligence contrary to the cuftome ofthe C^ptaines of

jrtime,and wherin Alutano himrelttookc luch glarie,that in his vaunting he would oftentimes

y it in companion with the celerity qfClaudnu A'?>'i3,when,to makehead againli Afdruball^z

d the fwifteft partofhis army vpon the xwxzxofiJVlettiuro. Great is the moment of celerity and

eed ia cnterprife,and oftentimes is more efled^uall to the benefite ofthe fcruice and reputation

'tlieleaders,then eitherthe multitude or courage'offouldicrs.

But inthis fort the ftate ofthe warre was ti«t only diuerfeand variable, but alfp confi/Tedand

tangled: on the one fide was vpon the confines at /^</?^» the French king with an armie ap-

lintcd andfurnifhed , and by this timewas come to ^JMangnan to giue facilitie to iy^luianqto

yne with him , and to let the vniting ofthe Ec^lefiallike and Spanilh companies with thecnc-

ies : apdontheother fide lay agallant armieofxxx^^houfand Sivt^ers , which wasp forceof

otmen full ofvalour, and neucr yet had pafledvnder the vi(5torie ofthe French. TRe IJtteroy

•pt along the fhores of'Taw neare to Platfance, and vpon th^high way that leacfes to Lod^i)^

ng 3 bridge ready drcfied to padp the riuer and to ioyne with the Srvilprs: Laurence de Medicis

as within Plaifance with the regim'bnts ofthe Pope and the Fhrentmes , and all to ioyne with

^Viceroy to the ("amc eods : and Alutano a circumipedl and refolute Captaine,lay with the T'e.

t$an armie vpon the territories of(yemomt^ almolt vpon the banke ofPaw : liis pilrpofe was to

iethe Frcncli king, either by ioy ninghis (Irength with him, or in drawing away the Church &
lanifh regiments. FheciaeofZoi^.? which fiandethin the midlibetweeney^/»&2a and P/<r</*(»ff,

(i of an cquall d-llancc from them both,(tood abandoned ofall parts : only it had bene facked

•fore by Ruf^ii de (^cre entring as a fouldier to the 'Venetians^ who for quarrels rifing'betwecne

ai and A/ntanoM^d 3fbre,what w ith ptotefiations.and what with threats, got leaue ofthe Se-

te.and was entrcd into the Popes pay with two hundred men at armes,and two hundrcdJighc

irfnien : but for ckit his fouldiers could not follow him withthat fpecd,by reafon the Venetians

oijld not fufflr many ofthem to depart from Padoa where they lay , he went from Loda to fill

1 his numbers with thofe companies with the which l>e had ferued. The Cardinall of Sj/on alfo

lazcd witli the pradifes vvhi^h his nation held with the French king,& no lefVe doubting the e-

iteoftne citie of/I^«Ai,was fledfrom W^H/^wfi; with a thoiifand Srpiffers & with part ofthe re-

ments ofthe Duke of 4^»//««: afterwards he went to Cremonato Iblicite the j'tceroy to march

1: be tookc the way of MiUan before th^t fide v^as occupied by the Frci^ch king , and left cer-

line of h"is companies for the gard ofLoda, who aflbone as they heard that the French Ring was

l'meto/1^4>-/(7w^w,abandogedtbeplace,thcirfcare being greater thentheirpcrill.Butwhilelf the

\ceroy bv vpon the riiier of Pixsv,^ before Lau.de MedtcU came to PiatCance, Cintio whom the

lipeTcnt to the French king,was taken by the fouldiers ofthcVkeroj : & albeit he-fqund about
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him letters& briefs ofcredit,yet he let him go aflboneas he was takc,for the rcucrecc he bare >
him that fent himjCntring notwithftanding into doubt.that the hope was vainc that had bene ]•

uen him,that the Church army ioyning witli him,would pafle the riuer ofFaw. This doubt vs
increafed bj^this occafion, that at the fame time Z^»rf«« deMedtcis vvasdcteded tohic
fent fecretly to the French king one of his men: which he did either ofhisowne coun(cII,r
by commaundementofthe Pope, tobeexcufedinthatheledthearmyagainft him: whcri
heproteffedthat albeit he were conftrained by a neccflity to obcythe Pope, yetwjthout

.

ccnfing his vncle, or ftailiing his owne honour , the king Ihould find in him a ready dcuotionj

. labour to faiisfichimja thing which he had alwaycs fought J and now more then cucrdiddcJp-
toexprefleit,

. AlFoonc as Laurence was come loPlaifance,x!atxz began »difputation betwccne the fVffl*
and him,with others that fate with the in counfell,whefher it were bell to pafle oucr the riuer f
Pavf in one flrcngfli to ioyne with the Sw\^ers:zmov\o^\ them were-occupied diuerfe reafons ;

-

cording to the diuerfitic oftheir aftecSions, there being lide conformity ofcounlell.where was >

great variety of will& difpofition:fu-ch as perfwaded to pafle the riuer. fard there was no rcali

to diflvvade the from going intonZo^for that being there.both they fhould let ^/«w»o for i(,

tiirig with the French armie,& for their owncpartssthey ftiold haue good oportunity to knit w j

.the Jw/Z/ifr/jCithcr in going to Mtlkn to feekc the,or elfe the Sm^ers drawing to niect them: a 1

iftheir lingring lett time to the Frenchmen to get it(as the brute went they would) being alrej i

vpontheway betwecne £orf'a and A////4», the French fliould haue vpon their backes their •

mies ioyned together.a matter which would put the inpainc& danger:euen ib.perhaps it woi I

not be hard to find meanc to ioyne with the Svifn , notwithlianding they fl*cu!d be driuei:

)

make a greater circuit
: They reafoned that^his relblution was profitable to the enterprife, a i

neceflary to take fromtKe SmjJ'ers all occafions ofnew praflifes ofaccord,and no lefle coiiuc

.

ent to iiftrcafc their forces againft fo great an arnfiie as they had need , and namely ofhorfnit

;

That befides thefc rcfpefls the faith and hondur ofthe Pope and the king Catholike requires c

fo, both for that the capitulations bound them t« fuccogr the dhtco^Alt/Uh, and alfo they 1 i

often promifed no lefle to the Sw,lfers,whol)emg difappointcd,might perhaps of aflurcd frie: j

take occafion to become dangerous enemies: Laflly.that necelfity would it fo, for the intercf

:

regard of theirowne eflates.for that the Smfers^ either loofing the battel, or making accord v »

.

the French king, there would remaine n*force in Ua/^ able to (land againll his vido^ie , or to t

him from-fpreading the wings ofhis fortune ouer the whole efiate ot the Church, euento :

^flernes ofT^ome.To the contrarie ofthis opinion was reafoned by others,that it was not c •

able diat the French king had not already fent a ftrengih offpuldiers to Loda , and if it were
,

the eftare ofthe perill would driue their companies to rctirt with fTiame, andhaply not 'with t

lofl~e ofbloud.fince they flood fubiea to haue at one time the French on their backes.and the i

.

wf/w«/inflankc:withallthfy could notrepafle the bridge without confufion andlonotra(Sf
time, which would bring great infamie to their valour, and by the property ofthe aftiontra .-

ferreto theaduerlary the glorie they fought to appropriate tothemf^no6:that in matters of

.

terprife it imports CaptSines to make conference ofthe periil and the price , ofthe time and !•'

place,andDftheneceflicy and their proper wils,to whom by.alllawes, exanjples ,3nd cxpcrici

:

ofmen ofwarrc,it caribe no infamy to refufe the attempt that brings not with it the opcrtun

:

oftime, place, iiecefllty,and reqompencc. But be it that Loda were abandoned, and that th :

werehbertie for them to take it, v«hat profite could grow by the cnterprile ihow could they f
their plot either to meet with the Sw,prs,ox the SvfjJeN to ioyne with them.fo mighty an an

:

lyingobie(aedagainflthembetweene/l^;//4« and Ze^^PBcfides, it might fallout iiottoh
counfell aflbred ,'to put into the hands ofa nation fo rafh and vnreafonable, all the forces of t

Popeand the king Catholike,feeing there were fadtionsamongft them, the greateft part hauj
made peace with the Frenchmen

, and flood in diuifion with their fellowes. At la^ it was ref -

ucd
,
that the firfl day both the armies flioul(*pafle ouer Paw without anie baggage or caria ,

leauingfufficjent garf5lon within Parma& PlatfanceSor fcare ofthe Venetian armie, whofe li t
horlcmencuenatthattim^e had made incurfions and pillages throyghthe ccuntrey. Buta«Q
all actions arc found many impedimets,where cither is emulation ofmen,or variety ofwill.fo i

«

rclolution wjs not finccrfely execiKed by cither ofthe partics,for that inparticular;,both fcem g
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i haue an equal! will to pafTe, they laboured to lay the fault one on anothcrjand neither ofthem

|i touch the daungcr : for the Ficeroy that was already cntrcd into fufpition for the going away

\-Qntto, and.no Icfk acquainted with what cunning the Pope proceeded in his affaires , vs as of

binion.that his ill will was that Z^«>-e«r<f fiiould paileno further: &on the other f\d^c LMrence

|)n(idcting how hardly the Viceroy was drawne to commit his armie to the power of fortune,

iiue of another the lame iudgemcnt that others gauc ofhim. In the aftcrnoone the Spanilli

inds began to pafTe the bridge, whom the Church armie was appointed to follow with fpeed:

jt by rcafon of the night that camevponthem , they deferred by neccdlty vntillthe mor-

Jng following, when they did not only not pafle , but alfo the ^|Cfro)'fetired\^ith his armie

II this hde the riuer, being aduertifed by a fcout offoure hundred fight horliDcn lent out from

')th the armies to efpie the enemies and their doings , that an hundred French launccs were en-

ed into Loda the day before:this made the Viceroy & Laurence to returne to their liritlodgings,

hich gaue oportunity to Aluiano to march with his army to Loda.

! Euen about this time the French kingdiflodged from ^^rfr/^»<j»tolodgeat J. 73o»<jro; and

Ic Swtffen retired to Adillan, one part whereofnot willing ro hcare ofwarrc.andthc others no-

ing inclined to peace, there arofe oftentimes amongffthcmfcluescounfcls and tumults : and

•iiig one day drawne into an alfembly Si vniucrfall prefcncc,the Cardinal ofi/c« no lefTc great

r his authoritie and place, then agreeable to the people for his affabilitic and cafincffe , began ofLonpl"-
ith words full ofaffcdtion and vehemencie, to encourage them, to ifiiie cut the fame day and fxradetb tin

|:vpontheFrcnchking :He willed them to confider what harmcsdciaycs drew with then), Swijjen.

lecially whc was concurrancc ofoportunitic& occafion: He willed them not to ftanu fo much »

ion the number of horfmen and aitilieries ofthe enemie , as by (bbafc a feare to diminidi the „
'smorieofthe ancient va'our ofthe iw/Zirrj-, and the perpctuallvi6forieswhich they had ob- ,^

' ncd againff the Frenchmen: It is (faith hc^ farre'firom the glorie and merite ofour nation^ who j,

' th pafled through fo many paines,vanqurlhed fo many perils,made facrifice offo much bloud, .,

'd triumphed in lb many vidWies.toloofcinoneday lb great a giorie.andleaue to the enemies „
' lom wc haue fo often vanquifhed, the reputation offo many our former merits: Thefebe the »
' ne Frenchmen who being ioyned with vs haue obtained fo many vi(fforics,but going feparatc »
' the warres without our armes & forces, haue become a miferable pray to others .- when there „
''isfocietVjandfellowfhipbctweenevs, their name ran glorioufly through thevvorld, and that >,

' ach more by our valour then by their owne fortune ; they were the fhadowcs,and we the bo- „
' :s ; th?y the birds.and we the Eagles , through whofe'power peoples and regions were iubie- >i

':cito them: but without vs what haue they done worthy of memorie? what haue bene their 3,

< luncs ? where are ercftcd their pjllcirs ofpcrpetuall praifes? what are fhadowcs when they are „
' )arate from their bodies ? They are the fame wh5 a fmall army ofours ouerthrevJ the laff yeare >,

I
A'(7/^<jr£) with fo great name and glorie: They be the fame to whom our vertue brought fo .,

';icha(]onifhmcnt, and their owne cowardifefo great confufion,that euen in their ouertbrow „
! d calamitie they arcarcd vp to the heauens the name and reputation ofthe Srvijfers : Suffer not „
''Urfelues toforgct thatthofelmali companiesofours that prem.ykd zt Nouaro, had neither,,

''rfmcnnorartil!cries,andyct not effeeming thepciillprefcnt, andleffe expedingthe fuccours >,

'atwcrc tocome,they ran withCaptaine /i/««3 (the glorie ofour nation)to charge the French >,

! :n euen in their tents and lodgings , and winning with incredible valour their artilleries , they „
' IC ofthem and the Launceknights, fo many bodies as they had weapons and armes to vfe the: «
I example fufficient to pcrfwade you.that now they wil not haue the courage to abide an army ..

' forty thoufand Swiffers; a power able to meet in the field with the whole rcfiduc ofthe world »
'/ned in one ffrength. The remembrance ofcalamities paff makes fcarfull alwayes after the »
'inds ofthoie that were vanquiflied, and though amongff men there is a narurall emulation j>

l.ddcfireof rcnenge
,
yet to hearts once daunted it is a peculiar condition to fettle in defpairc, »

' d not to aduenture to recouer remedie where they receiued their harmes, as we reade they do „
latarc wounded by Scorpions. Doubt you not but the examples pa(f of your proweffe , aixl >.

' e experience ofyoureuerlalhng valour, will make them now flie afore you, euen at the firlf >.

'3yfecfvcurcomming,asthefilliefoulcsthatmakca vcric faint and weake wing when they,,

'arc the belles ofthe Faulcon . They haue not drawne fo nearc iJlli//an by any confidence they „
i.dm their ovvnc vertue, but oncly through a hope they haue in your diuifions; The pcrfon.»
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" and prcfcnce oftheir king cannot goucrne them, for that by how much his life andcflatc/ld
*' be in daungcr , by fo much it will import him to be the fitlt to looke to his fafctic , by vi\ z" example the reiidue will fceke to efchuethe hazard that makes their king affiayd : if with i$
*' armie that containcth the valour andforccs ofthe whole countric of SmjjcrLr.d

, ycu hauc)t
" the couragetofctvpon them, with whatpower, with what fortune, with v\ hat minds can'u
** hope to be able to make refiibnce againft them ? To what end are we defcended into Lomi:
*' dj} why hauc wc taken- into our protedion the walles oiMillan, ifwe haiic fearc to go chse
" our enemies ? To what infamie will be interpreted the braue words , and proud threats wl b
" we hauc vfed all this ycare , both vaunting that we would dcfccnd into "Bntgundy , and rei/.
** cingofthe accord ofthe Englifliking , and the Popes inclination to confederate with the Frt;b

" king, wherein wceUeemed our glorie would be fomuchthegrcatcr,by howmuchall tlTe
** great Princes were ioyncd in confpivacie againll the liate of C/Ji»//rf« . It had bene better we id

" retted contented with the tearmesofour ancient renow me, and neither enioyed the yearcs*.
" fore fo many honourable vidorics , nor chafed the French out <SItaly , then now with ai/.

*' niuerfall cowardife todeceiuethe expedtation ofall men. Now is the world to iudoe.whe-t
" ourvertue was the caiife ofour vi6torie at A'ff»<i>-o, or our fortune. Ifweflicwourleluesfo
*'

full of our enemies, euerie one will afcribeto aduenturc and chauncc the vidlorie which wc )t

*' with our incredible valour and refolution : but ifwc cxprcfle the fame vertue we cannot it

" draw with vs the fame lucccffc we did before, fortune hauing no intereft in thofc adions wl i
*' courfc is guided whollyby arefolutevalour, no more then theMoone canchalengeanyo x
*' property oflight then fuch as it pleafeth the Sunne to impart to her: fo fhall vye confirme the ;.

" pedtation ofthe wor!d,fo iTiall we be redoubted and feared by the nations and peoples ofthe e

"•prefcnt,fofliali we be recommended and wondred at by the worlds and poHerities toco;
" andfo fhall we makethereputationand mcritc ofthe Jw/j^r^ be raifcd abouc that "teat r le

" and monumentsof the "T^tfWiJwfi-, for thatit is not read of them that they hauc euer vfcdfu a
*' refoIutehardinefle,norwonne victories withfo great valour, nor neucr without ncccflitiit
*' vpoatheir enemies with fo great difaduantage : but ofvs may be read the battel! we gaue n e
*' to Notiaro, where,withafew fouldiers , without artilleries,and without horfemen.ourva it

" put to flight a miglity army , no: onciy refurnifhed of all forces and firength ncceflarie , but b
"•guided by two molt notable Captaines, the one the mo(t flourifhinginall Frauncc , andw
" other the floureof/M/y: we ftallleauc behind vs alfo the memorieof the encounter at J. «.

*' naiOj executed on our parts with the fame difticulties,& againli the petfon ofa French kirg.i b
" many huge bodies of Launccknights, who by how much they are many in number, by fo ni h
" will they fill and fatisfie our hatred ; and byhow much in this adion we fhall for cuerdcpofc

«

" name oftheir amies and difcipline, by fo much fhall we pafle them and their fortunes into a j
-

" pctual! fubiedion, ncucr after to hold vp their heads, or once to lay themfelues in comparn
*' with die S'wijftrs in nutters concerning warre and armcs. It is contraric to the realbn d
" iudgeinentofwarre,rhatwe fhouldftandto temporize and exped.iecing it is alnioHimpd-
*' ble Ibr many diflficultics/hat welliold be fuccourcd by the yicerey,ov the bands ofthe Chii i,

*' yea their impediment ought to be more agreeable to vs then their comming canbenecf-
" rie , for that ent ring into the execution alone , the glorie will be particular to vs , and the fpo 'S

"and wealth ofour enemies armie, a moft plentifull reward of our vidorie :'Much lefle that C «-

«' izmcAlotin would communicate his glorie to Grangers , feeing the grcatneflc of his coui'e
*' could not fufter participation euen with his owne companies and countrey men. Let not vs t a
*' eftceme fo bafely ofour valour and hardinefle , that though they may conueniently ioync \ h

r
*' vs, yet wc will not expedto communicate ib great honour and mcrite to Uraungers. The re -

** ration ofthe Smjfers cannot endure , nor the eftatc ofaffaires requires not that wc deferre ; t
*' longer or ftand vpon any more counfels & refolutions . It belongs to cowards to whom da -

*' gers are fearefull, to confult and fpend time in counfell,and not to a nation offuch warlike mi !s

*' as we beare.to whofe glorie it appertaincs to make triall ofth e enemy as foone as he is difdo 1.

*' In matters ofadionoportunitic cannot brookedelayes, neither can it be good torakecouril
«' after the occafion be fully ripe and offered: Let vs then take the field , and^vnder the wings i

•*aideofGod, who byaiuff reuenge perfecuteth the pride of the Frenchmen, foundvpyit
'*' druinmcs^aiid manage your pikes with the fame courage you were wont to do,and let vs lof( *>

nve
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3rct1mcroaduanccourEnfignesandAi:isfyourthirrtwiththebloudofchoff,whobvthciram-"

tion and pride fccke :o fubiect the whole world,but by their cowardifc are left alwayes an in-
"

|tious pray CO many. "

irhele ipeechcs gauc great incouragcmcnt to the Jw/^rr.who, ioyning to the exhortation tlie y/,, ^^,,^5 ,^
|-nembr3ncc of their ancient valouf & felicity,armed thetnfelues : andaffoone as they were il- ^mi:^,an,

||;dputofche gate towards ^flwif.they fcllincoaray & order,& albeit the day was almoft fpcnt,

it they marched with their iquadtons towards theFrench arniy,vfing fuch fhoures & cries that

fuch as knew not the caulc , it was a reafonable pcrfwaliort that they had obtained Tome o\o-

|iUSvidory:Tbe Captaincsencoragcdcherouldiers co marth.andthcrefolution ofthe louldiers

jis fuch, that they put their leaders in remembrance chat at what howcrfoeuer they came ncarc

j:
campe ofthe (;ncmiei,chcyniouldgiiie the figneofthcbattcll.airuringthcm that that was the

jywhercin they would coucr the Held with dead bodies, and vtterlyrafeoutthe name of the

jiunccknighcs,'& namely oflucli, who prophecying oftheir death, barfiblacke Enfigncs : and
(in this eltatc ot iurie and refolution ofmind, they were come neare the place where the French-

j:n lay , albeit chere remained not two howers ofday, yet they began the batcell, and with a dcl-

frace courage chaigcdthearcilleries and fortifications ofthe enemies , breaking and difpcrfing

):his fitll charge,the bands that made head againlf them, and with their incredible valour won
je part ofthe arcilleiics.But what wich the horfmen bringing on a great pare otche army,aiid the

irlence of the king inuironed w ich fquadrons ofvaliant Gentlemen.the ir great furie v/as fome-

jiit abated . Neucrtheleficacruell fight.began betweene them , which , wich diuerfe chances,

(dtochegrieuouslolTaKofthe men at armes of /^r4«»f<r, who were broken, continued till

i

re howers wichin night , diuerfe French Captaincs lay dead on the ground, and the king him-
i'creceiuedmany wounds with a pike: fuch cgearneire ofmind remained in both parts, that

(irbodies being no more able to manage the weaponswhich chcreuengeof cheir hearrsput

p th:ir hands,they feparated and fell offfrom the fight both without founding 6rtrun)pcc,ami

1
nmandement oftheir Captaines. The iJP/j^rxremaynedincamped in the place, cxpedhngthc

];tfunne or daylight, neither partie offending the other, as ifchcre had bene a fccrct truce bc-

\ eene them : the Cardinall caufcd the campe o^Smfers to be reuiitualled from /UiUc.n whi-

\ their bodies cooke reft, adding fuch property ofhelpe as he could, being the author of the

1 erprife. And to this fit Infelicity oftheirs, was ioyncd a generall brute choroughout all Italy,

1 tthe ^jp/j^Tj had put to flight the army oftheFrenchmen,with many other rumors giuen out

Hifcourage the French, and confirme their owne fide. The French king confumcd not vn-

|i ifitably the refidue ofthe night , for , knowing the grcatnefic of the perill , he laboured to

I ngc his artilleries into places conuenient, to reaflembic hishorfemen, and put in order his

. adrons ofLaunceknights and Cjajcomr. he performed in his owne pcrfon,all things chat could

: equired ofa ki ig, ot a Captaine, ofa man ofwarre,and ofa mind whofe refolution was grca-

: then theclfateotchc danger. Bythistimeic was day, and ac the beginning ofthe funne , the

! i^ers, w ho did not onely defpifc the French army, but alfo(in the opinion oftheir valour}fec-

Ijd to dilablc the whole forces of /rrf/y knit together, rccontinued their charge vponthe ene-
,^ with the lame furie and raflmefTe they^wenttoicouernigh!: ; but they were icceiued ofthe

\ nch with greater valour,with better order,and with more difcrecion , they were fubied to a

: udy charge ofthe horfemen,and fuffered flaughter both in front and in flanke.Befides , at the

riHgOi chcSunnc came /4/«m»(», w hom thckinghad fent for oucr night , bringing with him his

^it hotfcmen and the mofl fpeedieff part ofhis army : he arriued ac fuch time as the fight was
ll'ftclofe and furious, and all things reduccdintogreatefUrauell and daunger: and hauingthe

[) due of his regiment marching co good purpofe and time, he entred furioufly vpon the backcs

(hejip/l/frj-.who, notwithrtandingchey maincayned alwayes the fight with one valour and
»)lution, yet feeing the defperate refiftance that was made,& the Venetian army thac was now
(tKd.they began fo to doubt ofthe vidory,that after the Sunne had fliincd many howers vpon
1 eatth.chey founded the retrait,& charging vpo their fhoulders the arcillerics they had brouoht

i^b them,ihey ca(t about their fquadrons,and retired;Thevobferued cheiraccuftomed order in

:iirrctiring,and fo ordered their march towards MtUan\s'vi\\ fo great terror and affonifhment

J he French, that ofthe whole army there was neither hoifemen nor footmen that durft breake

> to follow them : onely chere were two companies oftheirfouldiers who being dcd intoa
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graunge, were burned withi n thchoufe by the J>»«/<?» lighc horfemeri : the rcfidue ofcheat y
rcturnedto /J^»//<«w, not breakingoneioateof their order, andretaining in their apparanccj

countenance,one conflant and perpctuall alTurance : fome fay that they cloyed fiftcenepceccof

great artilleries which they won at the firft charge,for that they had no oportunity to carytljj

to theircampe.

All men are ofopinion, that there hath not benefcenein//^/>' oflong time a battel) ofnre
fury and greater terror/or that.what by the defperatc valor with the which the Swtffers begsie

the charge,and alfo for the darkenefle ofthe night which led all men in error, the order o:ife

whole army being confufedjand the fight fo mixedjthat there could not be Iccne orobierucdiy

figne or comman dement, allchings were wholly referred and I'ubiedted, to fortune rlhclig,

whole peafon was not without many and manifclt dangers,was able to difc^rne that his pr< r-

uation and fafety came more by his ow ne vertue and by chance,then by the fuccours and ayi of

his people,froni whom he was oftentimes feparate,fomtimesby the confufion ofthe batteil, irf

i'ometimes by the troubles and cbfcurities ofthe night : fuch was the difcourfe and flate of lis

ccnflidl.that Tnuulce (a Captaine ofgreat triall and experience ofthings) affirmed that this ,t,

tell was fought by Gyants and not by mcn,and that eightcene battels wherein he had bin an e-

cutioner,were but combats oflitle children,in comparifonofihis.lt is not to be doiibted,but at

(without the ay de ofthe artillerics)the vi6tory had remained to the Swijfers, w ho , entring a ne

fiid charge into the fortifications ofthe French , and recouering from them the moft part c le

artilkrieSjhad alway es won further into theircampe. Bcfides , the comming ofA/uiatio w; to

great purpofe for the French, for that comming frcfli to the fight \fhen the batteil was i ift

doubtfull, he redoubled the courage ofthe French,and gaue terror to the 5»'//7J^j,fuppofing at

the whokFenetia'j army was with him.Touchingthe number ofthe dead bodies, ifeiierit as

vnceitaineinabattell(asithapncthalmollalwayes)itfelloutmolivnceitaine in this , inenl a-

kingdiucrf!v,l"ome by pa(fion,and fome by error : fome make rcckening offoureteene thoi id

Jw/|7«r/tobcflayne, fomefet downe buttcnthoufand, and others that hauc a more mod' tc

iudgemcnc,affirme there were but eight thoufand left on the ground,yca fome would haue i m
reduced to a number ofthree thoufand,and all bodies ofbafe placc:on the French part in th n-

countcr that was giuen ouer night,were flayne Francu brother to iheDuke Q^Burbcn^Mci w
d'Jml'ercoart,the Prince diTallemoum fon to Aionfitur TrtmoMil/e,i3lc»fietir de Boy/iDc: w
to the Cardinall oiAmboyfe , the Count oiSancefre, QattUrth oiSanoye, "Bftjjj diAmbojji id

iJ^lotty Enfigne-bearer to the kings band:all perfonages ofmarke, either for their noblencfli id

grcatneffcofe(lates,orforthe honorable places they managed in the army ; andtouchingth t-

nerall numbers ofdead bodies , fome reter them to fixe thoufand.and fomerecken them to i re

thoufand, amongft whoin were certaine Captaines ofthe Launccknights, fundry men niJ ig

fundry accompts tor the caufes and refpe6ts aforefayd.

When the Swt^ers were retired to Millan^thcy fel into great difagreemet & cotroucrfie,' tic

willing to acconiplilli an accord with the French king,& others perfwading to continue the c-

fcnccof/l'////^;?: wherein as there was amongft them partiality and fadion,foeueryoni ad

his particular reafon and opinion. Thofe Captaines that afore hadfoJicited the accord, fo ht

nowacaufelefle didioneli to breake vp , requiring money oi'JMaximihan Sforce,yN\\\c\\ ey

knewhe wasnotableto aduance; but allthebandsof footemenatthe perfwafion ofKofi rir

Genera!!, departed the day following to returne to their countrey by the way ofQoma : thei :ft

in the Caftlcfifreene hundred Snufers and fiue hundred /falia»s,znd gaue hopeto the Duke at

the fame bands and regiments,would returne fpecdily to his feruice, &giue reicue to theC; c:

with this property ofhope,Maximtiian Sforce accompanied with lohn CiOKZ,ago, &i. Jerome »•

rono with other Gentlemen of^//A?w,incIofed himfelfe in the Caftle,after hehad with grea if-

ficiiltic confented that his brother Francis Duke oi Bary fliould go into (/ermanie.The Care all

of5; 7« tooke his iourney towards Ctt/ar to folicite forfuccours,giuing his faith to returne t( he

feruice w'ith expedition.

Thus was the City ofMtllan abandoned and giuen vp to the French king, neither thein of

nor chic fortune being able to minifler any further proteflion amid fb many hard aduerfities od

as it is a couil'c ordinary in humane chanccs,that one infelicity neuer comes alonc,fo,befidcs cir

fubiediion, they fuficred this property ofcalamity, to pay to the king fuch quantities oftrtiite

od
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|.nJ mgny, as it pleafed him to iinpofe vpon them : only his perfon fbtbare to enter the towne Co

long as the Gallic held good for the enemies, holding it a matter vn^orthy the maiefly ofa kino

I0 ifiake his entrie into a tbwne which was not wholly and ablblutdy in his power . In the place

,vhere he ha<J won the battel!, he cauledMalfes to be fong folemnely for three dayes: ihefirft

vastothankeGodforhisvidory:i;herecond-toprayfortheibulesot"thofethat,wereflau"htcred

|i the battell: and in the third he made fupplication for peace, and in perpetual! memory ofhis

idory, he built in the;faine place a Chappell ofdeuotion. Immediately vpoH the brure ofthis

[.
ittell all the towne9and"Caliles ofthc Duchy o\MilLn followed the fortune ofthe vidory ex-

Jept the CalHes oCCrcmomAnd Mtllan.to the which was appoiftted '^eter of ^V^aarrf, wlioaf-

jired that he would cary it in lelic then a moncth : a matter that fcemed vnreafonable in the opi-
lionofwilenien, both for that the Cafilc bare goodfortificationj, andalfofor th'eplentifuil

roportion ot'all things neceffary for defence, yea hauing within it a rclblute garrifon oftwo
iiolifand men ofwarre.

.

,

I

The F/fffyrecciuingaduertifementorthe French vidory, remained a very few daycsinthe

llacc where he was incamped.and that more by neceflity then by wiH , hauing no reafon nor o-
lortunitytoremoucliisarmyforwantofmony: bufbcingatlaffrcfurniniedwithromelitlcpre-

lortion , and borowing befides oiLawrence de Adedictr (ixe thouland duckats, he brake vp and
lithdrew to Pffnto de Nuro, witbintcntion to go to the Realme oiNa^lcs: tbr,albcit the Pope
liderHanding what was hapned, had in thebeginnirrg reprefentedtothe worldthe conftancv of
1
sprcdccefl'or,hauing \vithall,the Embafladors ofthe confederats to perfwade him to make k'ead

l^ainft fortune.and to labour cither to hold the Srvijfers in good difpofitionjOr at Icaff vpon their

I

uolting, t.o take in their places the Launc^knights: yet he difccrncd that it could not be, but t hat

|ie remedies and prouihons would fall out too flow for his perils , and that he fliould be the firlt

I

at fhould fufFer : for that though the rcfped and reuerence ofthe Church hcIdtheT<ingfrom

olefting the ftateEcclefialhke, yet he could not bclccue.that it was able to containe himfiom
failing Parma and Plaifanc'e^'is members depending ofthe Duchy ofo^///<rt; *, and much Icfie

> )ld him from raoIe(fing the (late oCFlorence ; a matter wherein all regards did ceafe, and for the

hichhewouldthinkehimfelfeas decpelyotf^ded as ifviolence were direitiy offered to the

, iteoftheChurch.lt was not without caufethat hefeared thefc inuafions , for that thcking bad
ready giuen order to caif a bridge ou'er theriuer oiParv nearcto Pauia,tohnd to take P^trma&
'«/<iWf,and afterwards, ifthe Pope refufed his 3mity,to proceede by the way of Tontrcfmo to

lafethe /J^«i^;«/ from the towne off/tf>-^Wf.Butamid thele deuifesand preparations , the Duke
SMoy and the Bidiop o^Tricaro the Popes Ntincio):^^ commiffion oftl* Pope, treated with

e king,who was not VYithoufvchemcnt defires to Be accorded with him ,* fearing perhaps new
iances to be made againd him,and bearing a wonderful] reucrcnce and inclinatiog to the fea A-
ilfolikc for the terrour that vvas thorogh th^vholcRealme oCFrounce by reafon ofthe pcrfc-

cions receiued by Pope Ittlto. In-thefe refpecti there was concluded betwcene them a prefcnc'

nfcderation for the defence oftlie Hates of /r^r/y, wherein was particularly cxprefled.that the

\ ig Ihould take vpon him the protedion ofthe^erfon ofthe Pope.the Itate oftlie Church,/«/»-

\ & Lavprewe de Medicis^ic the eftate oiFlorenceiThzt the king fliold giue an edate in Fraunce

\ penfion to /»/m», & lo Lawrence z^^nC-ion & a copany of fifty Launce?:That hefliould con- .

I It that the Pope might giue paiTagc to the Viceroy through the (fates and iurifdiifion ofthe

1 lurch, to returne with his army to the kingdome ofNap/esiTh^t the Pope fhould be bound to

like depart o\it,o(Fero»a,the fouldiers he had there,& withal!,to countermand the companies

I It to the fuccours of Cafar againff rhe FenettanfiYh.it he fhould giue vp to the French king the

licsofp4rjw.jand P/rf</rf»c<?,and in recompencethereo^ihe king to agreCjthat from thence for-
"

lird the Duchy dtAdUlan fliouldbeboundto leauyfbrhis vie the lalts of^^-r/zw, amattcrof

|rat profit to the Church ,& wherein the Pope had already agreed with the DvkeoCAttlian in

I; confederation he made with him : That there fliould be made an arbitrarfon and compromifc

i the perfon oftheD uke oiSattoy, to iudge whether the Florentms had broken the confederation

iide with king Lovsns^%wd ifthcyhaue offended that way.then he tohsuepowcrto jmpofe fuch

[nalty as they hafte deferued : This the king fayd he demanded more for fatisfying ofhis ho-
lur, then for other refpedt.

Aflbone as this condufion "^as made,theBifliop o^TricM'o went to Rome in poft to perfwade
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the Pope to ratifie it, and 'Lawrence de Aiedicis to giue occafion to the Viceroy to depart the foe

net,withdrew to Parma& Keggta the coi^panies that were within Plaifance: touching himfelf

hewent tothc king to obtainc his good grace andfaiior,and to perfwade him that in all ettatcs

times and chances ofthings,he would depend vpoii", vfing in that office or offer c)^Court , tl

aduiies ofhis V^jde which were more full offutdety then ofgood meaning . It was much a<

to induce the Pope to this ratification,for that it brought no litle difpleafuie to him to loofe Pa

ma and Plaxfanct : he could willingly haue temporiled to fee what the Smjfers would firll dete^

niine,who hauing called a Parliament at ^«r/c^(the principall Canton ofthe whole nation , aii^

moii enemy totheFrench(debcfted to giue refcue to the Cafile oiCMillan, notwithdandingth'.

bad abandoned tiic vallies gnd the towncs oi^eIhnz.oKe and Lu^arno^m not the Cafiels.Ncui

thelefTe the king obtained tjjeCaftellofZ.K^«?»'Mo, in corrupting the Captaine with fixe thoufal

crowncs : onely the ^//c'»r would not aban'don Chtc.itetnKn: at lalt the Bifhop of TrtcA'

laying afc*e him the daunger Icaft the king would inuade Tarma and '^lUatpince , and lend mi

of vvarreinto Tufcane^ and milking gteat terror ofthe harmcs ihat jhe'SwiJfcn had rcceiued;

the battel! of/W<jn^«<s» : the Pope was content to ratifie the pcace^albeit vndcr this moderatic,

tljatneither he nor his Agents fliould be bound to giue vp into the kings hands Parma and PI

-

fance,but by leaning them voyde ofm.en and offiters , to giue liberty to the king to enter vp i

.

them : That the Pope lliouid not bdbound to leauie his people from I 'erctia , iox that he woi I

not commit lucl\a property ofiniury againlt C'^jar : and yethe promifed to'do it vpon them

:

coiui'enient occafion: Latflv that the /-VorfW/Bf/ fliouldbe holdcn abfolucd of the pretend

bixakingofthe league. The accord bare alfothat the king fhould not take vpon himthcpi.

tedion ofany vaflall or fubiedl ofthe eftatc ofthe Church, and that not onely he fhould noth •

der the Pope as their fupreme Lord,to proceede againH them with corrcdion,but alfo he (ho 1

be boundto minifter ayde to him in that action when neccffitie required . Moreoue r it was r

,

bated that the Pop'e and the French king fliould hauc an enteruiew together in fome place c< . j

'

ueoientjamacter'ofFercd bvthe"tingparticularly,but defired indifferentlybythcm both: i!
,

king fought it, the better to ef-fablifh that amity , to affure the cffatcs offuch his friends as hcH

in Italy : and lafily for that he hoped with his prefence,and offering greae aduanfements to e

Popes brother and nephew, to win ofhim his confentto inuade the Rcalme of iV<?/'/f/ ; ama :t

which vyas one ofhis greatcli defircs : The Pope wiflied this enteruiew , to the end that with 1

1

office and obferuance very proper to wid grace & amity with eueryoue, toentertainethek »

whileft he flood in fo great fortune& prolperity.Many thought not well ofthis delii)eratio, a

a6hon vnworthy ofi^e maielty ofa Popc,&: that it more appertained toMie king,defiring to b e

coference with him,tO go leek him & do rcucrece to him at Romchvx the Pope gaueit out tha e

was fo much gemote ready to codifc end to this mectihg.by how much he was delirous toinc e

thekingnottoni51t(ltheR-ea!mc diNaplesdu^a the life ofthe king Catholike-, who»to e

'iudgemeut of man could not line long,for that it ms more then a yeare fince he was ill difpo i.

"Pttw "Ha. . In this meane w^hilc PfteY ofNattarre was labouring to cary the Cafile of/W»//d»,and h»i g
»»drre4fo!-f(?;«^onamurdnnghourcvponthteCaftle ditch vvhich on the flanke fide had It^s profpedvu
cafe »/^'

"the gate of Cow^, and afterwards approching-nearcr the ditch and the Cafile wall by theh<c

. ofpauiflesand Engines 'ofwood , he began to worke a myne within the fayd ditch : and w a

he had remoued the defences, he began to labour more mynes.taking away with the helpe oi is

Engines a great paueor fpace ofthe wall on^hc fl^nke ofthe Cattle, and applyed his hookes d

Rammesto makcit fallatthefaineinfiantthatheputfireto his mines: matters which albe il

common iudgementfecmed not fuflficier.t to cary the CalWe but with great difficultyandl g
• time,& that there was good intelligent^ chat the SwtJJen by the refolution otZttrtch, prep: d

to fuccour it : yet a pradife being begun^etweenc Joh>) CJonfuQ^otht Duke oiMillatis Capt le

which was within the C^{He,& the Duke oiTSurbon his parent, /f./W<?ro»o, with two other J: (•

fer Captaines interpbfing alfo in the adion,the refolution was concluded the fourth day ofOi )-

ber,not without a! wonderfull maruell ofall men: le.C^lorow was fpecially blamed for this c i-

cJufion,for that either through feare , which was naturall in him , or for*vant offaith which as

neuer imputed to him, he had vfed his authority to perfwade the Dnke to agrcem't:

neuctthelefiTe he cxcufed himfclfe vpon certaine controuerfies and mutinies hapned betwi iie

the fobcemcn ofthe Swijfen and the Italtans.Thc Articles ofthe accord were , that Maxim, m _

•
. syct

I
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Srwfiiould immediatlygiuevp into the hands ofthe French king , theCaHelsof cJ7-i///rf«and

remona: That he nioiilddeporchimlclfc ofall rights and mtertlts whichhehad inthatcftatc:

hat he fiioiild recciue ofthe king, a certainc propoition ofmoney to pay his dtbts : That he

lould go into fraunce, where the king fliould indue him with a y carely penlion ofthirtic thou-

jnd duckats.or procure him to be made Cardinall with the fame rcuenue; That the king ihould

jirdon Galeas Vilcount with certaine other Gctlenien ofthat Duchy who had followed the fer-

ce o{ALixtmihaniTh^t he fhould dillribute amonglt the Sxvijfers that were within the CalleU,

IS thouland crowns: That he Ihould cofirme to loh.Goz,<igo the goodi that he held in the ellate

'Mdlan by the gift ofthe Duke^Sc enlarge his lining with fome y carely penfi6;Thac he flicuid

i
like fort ratifie to Alorom, as well the goods that appertained to him in propertic,3s others that

I: had ofthc Dukes gift.together vvith the offices he excrcifed,& fliould make him Mailicr ofrc-

ueHs ofthe Court oiFraunceN^on the publication ofthis accord , Maximili.m I'urnamed the

\tore according to the name ot his father.departed out ofthe CaHcll,& went into France\\t faid

jwas a fweet aduerlitie that brought with it profpcritie, for that by that exchange offottune,he

J'asdrawne out ofthe leruitude ot the Sw.-fers, the ill dealings of^ <t/ar,&i the deceits ofthe Spa-

lards.ln this alteration aifo men fcemcd more to allow ofthe working otTortune,that flie had fo

I

ecdi'y depofed him fi-om fui h a degree, then that afoie flie had exalted a man, \vho , for his in-

|pacitie,inconflantthoughts,and mofl fowlemaners oflife,w3S vnworthy ofall grcatncfle.

I

Afore the Caftcllof/J-/»//<«;^ was reliorcd,there were lent to the king asEmbafladoursfrom

jfwftfjthefe fourc ofthe mofl principal! and honorable ofthe Senate v^who.qrtmani, Domimke
\reuifAn,(jcor^e CornAr^fi\-\<\ Andrew CJrirn : their comming was to congratulate with the king

"his vidloiie, and to bcieech him by the vertue ofthe capitulations ofthe league , to aydc them
I recouer their townes:an entcrprife wherein they had no other impedimcnrs then the forces of

tfar , and the Popes regiments that were within Ferona vnder the charge of A1n>\ At.tho.Co-

I ii«i7;for,the Viceroy after he was gone fro off the marches of /'/^jC-rwf.&had repoied fome few
I y es vp6 the flonticrs oiModena cxpcdting the Popes ratificatio to the accord with the French

J ig.he withdrew with all diligence to the realme o'iNaples by the vvav of i\o;».f T»rrf.Vpon the

!ation ofthcfe EmbaiVadours , the king oauelpeedie order that the baftard diSimoy & Theodor

!r;««/.;f fhould go to their fuccour with hxe hundred Launccsand feuen thouland Launce-

ights: who, whilelf they deferred to marchand depart,ei:her thatthey temporifed to fee what
ould come ofthe Caflcll ofc^////.7»,or that the king had a meaning to fend out the fame bands

;aia(f the Calfell oi Cremona, Aluiano drew with hisarmietowardes'5rfyJ»«<,for,thc f'ey-ftrnns

• ould not confent that he fhould foliow,the ZJiccroy, for that they dcfircd to recouer Breffia and
I r>-o«.i(if it were polfiblc) without forreincfuccors.But bccaulc that citie was newly refupnlyed

t ith a thouland Launcckiiights,and Bergamo alfo rendrcdto the Venetians nianydaycs before,

i^/«w»arcfolucdto go tirfttobc(lcgcr>>-o«<i , as being the Icalt fortified , and hauing there

: eatcltcommoditieofvidualSj and withallforthat fVrew.? being taken , thea<ftion of/5rf^«

1 ould be ealie,the htuation bearing no oportunitie offuccours by the Almames : onely he for-

reto giue beginning to his enterprifcfor fearelealt the Viceroy and the Popes bands that were

the couiitrcys of l\eggta and '.JModena fliould repaile ouer P^w at Ofiia,x.o refcue Verona: but

lingdeliueredofthatlufpition by the going away ofthe t/'/f<?^o;',he fell into ianotherimpedimec

f)ckncHe,whcreofhe dyed in the beginning of Odober at Cjueda in the countrey o£Breffia^z- ^""^' 'f^i-

ingnotyetihrcefcotcyearcsof3ge,Ther*«(?/w»/receiued great difplealure for his death , but
"''""'

I eater was the forrow ofthe louldiers, who being not fatisficd with the remembraunce ofhim,

I

;pt publikcly in the armie his body by the fpace offiue and twentie day es,caryino it about with

lem with very great pompe,at fnchtirne as they marched: and when he fhiould be coniieyed to

\tniceJ'heodorTrtuulce vvouldn<jt fufFerthat as he .was caricdby themarchesof/^frow.i, they

hould demaund fafeconduitof Marke Antho.Cf>Unno,hy]no^\t was not comienient that he who
I hts life had neuer fcare of his enemies,fliould now in his death demaund the thing by petition

ihich afore they durR not denie him of duetie: he was buried at Venice by piiblike order& with

i:eat ceremonies in S. Stephens Church,where yet remaineth the monument ofhis fepulcher^nd

II perpetuall remembraunce ofthe meritcs and vertues ofTiis life,was pronounced by a very e!o-

luent young Gentleman, a funerail Oration: he was a Captaine in all mens opinion ofgreat re-

ilution ^nd courage , and an affured executioner of things determined: andyec either by the
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malice offortune,who hath no fmall impcric ouer entcrprifesjor for that he was fudden in com

fcll,aprincipallenemietothevalourofnien, he rcceiiicd many foUcs by his enemies
, yeait

thought he neuer obtained vi6torie when he was Gencrall ofan armic.

By reafon ofthe death oiAluiatio, the French king(not being required by the VeneiUm) ga

:

tothem for Gouernour oftheir armie,7'M««/c*,whom they fo much defucd,aiwe]l for his exp.

rience wherein he was wellconfirmed,as for his reputation in the fcience ofwarre, for the whii

they had him in no fmall opinion: but moft ofall forthat by the c5mon inclination ofthe faftiof

the 6^«f/^/,therehadbinalwayesafetIedamitieand good willbetwcenehim and that commi
weale.WhileH he went to the armie, to take his chargc,the Venetian bands tooke T'efejutere^ a I

ouerthrew a little before the cnterprife,certaine troupes ofhorfemen , and three hundred Spant

fbotemcn that went to their refcucjrecouering alfo yl(olo and Zo«o, which the Marquis oiMt>-

tua had abandoned. AiToone as Trtnulce was come to the armie they beficgcd "Brejjia at the ;.

fiance ofthe Senate , notwithftanding it feemed a matter ofgrcatdifficultietocarieit withe:

the French armie, both for that the towne was flrong and well manned with a crew oftwo the

.

fand footemenafwell Launccknights as Spamards^SciXio forthata great number ofthe (yw/^t

had bene conftrained to go away , the winter alfo drawing on, and the feafon much difpofedj

raineand ftormes.Neither did the iflue and fuccefle ofthe matter beguile the iudgement that i

:

Captaine gaue of it : for as thev had begun to do execution vpon the wals with their artilfcri

,

which they had planted vpon the brinkc ofthe ditch , on that fide where iflucth the fmall riuci f

Garzetto:io they that were within making many fal!ies,brake forth at laft with fiftccne hundi I

Launccknights and Spaniards yto charge the gardofthe artillerie,which was an hundred men

:

armes and lixe thoufand footemen : and beating them alfo with the fliot that for that end was •

raunged vpon the towne wall,they put the eafily to flight,notwithHanding that lohnPaulMf
fionw'Kh thittie men at armes fuftained fomwhat their fiirie:in this acSlionthey flue two hundi i

bodies, burnt the powders,and drew into BreJJia ten pccces ofartilleries . For the harnies of t J

difordcr, Trinuke thought good to retire and incampe more at large,expe6ting the comining f

the Frenchmen : in which mindc he withdrew to Coccaio , which is ten my les from Breffia , :

Z^fw/j/ew/lookingin the mcane while to make new prouifions ofartillerie and munitions . ],•

aflbone as the Frenchmen were come to the campc.returned to befcge the towne, and begat t

batter it in two fundry places on that fide ofthe gate ofPiles towardes the Cattell,& alfo on t {

fide ofthe gate oiS.lohn:\n one ofwhich quarters the Frenchmen were incamped,and after d f

had gi'ucn leaue to the Launceknights , for that thev refufed to do feruice againfl the towne; f

Ctcjars obediencejP^rfr oiNauarre arriued at the campe with fiue thoufand Cjafcons & Fren r

men: and in the other quarter lay with the Venetian xegimcms,TrniS4/ce, in vvhomrcfted ain: I

the whole fupcrintendencie ofthofe affaires , for that the baftard oiSatioy being fallen into fi •

nefle,was gone from the armie . When they had battred the wall, they foliowed not with the •

fault for the fundry rampiers and fortifications which the valour ofthe dcfendaunts had niadt

)

x^fifl their violence: onely Peter oiNauarre hauing recourfe to his accuHomed remedies, bi i

to vndermine and finkc the wals. About this time Marke Antho.(^olonno ifluing out oiVer, f

with fixe hundred horfemen and fiue hundred footemen , encountred in the plaine /o^« Pd ;;

AtanfroK and U^arke Antho . "Buo, whowere bef^owed in garrifon within Vahg^io with fo s

hundred men at armes and foure hundred light horfemen,hc ouerthrew them.and in the skirn i

was taken the fonne of /<?;&;» f<«»/(f,hishorfe being killed vnderhim,and his father fledforhisfjr

tie to ^uwtf.'immediatly after which expedition,^4ri^y^»/^«.occupied Leguanuo,\^\iaev^s.

taken prifoners ccrtainc Gentlemen o^Venice . At laft the difficulties to take Breffia being mi p

and more redoubled , both for that the mines employed by VeterdilS!aKarre^\6. not anfvf

the hopes that had bene giucn, and alfo for an expeifation ofeight thoufand footemen to co e

out oi C/ermatite , which the Captaincs that lay about !5r<'^<» had no confidence to be a p

to hinder : the ZJenetians to couer fomeway the ignominie oftheir retraitc , were contcnii

to agree with the dcfendaunts of^S^-^j^*! , that ifthey were not fuccoured within thirtie da^ j,

they would abandon the Citie,and go out ofit with their enfignes difplayed , their artiller J,

and what elfe appertained to rhtm; a promife which eucry one knew would ferue tonopurpfl

for the affurance they had offuccours:onely it was a thing profitable to them ofTrefsiajtobe l-

liucrcdin the meaiie while from aducrfities& affliitios. Afterwards the Venetians put eight thnt

fid
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Ufootemenwkhin ^r. atowne fubieftto the Counts ofX.rfr.«., but aflbonc as they heard
iK Launcekn^hts marched(co whom the CaflcII oU^fo was re'dred } they retired cowardly toK arm,e : the Capta.nes then.fclues fhewed no greater refolution and couraoe.whofearino to
echargeda: oncnme both by thofe bands, and the defendants oi Bre/p^

, and alfo by JUarh
\A,.tho.Color>no w.th tl^c regiments that were within r.r.«^,retircd to 9«.«'^,whither they had
nt atore(bc..ig affured ohhat acc.dcnt)thcir greatelKortes ofartiUerie and almoH all their ba"-
age: and tlie Launcckmghts that entred into A cror,<, without impediment , returned into G^r-
lw».'f

,
after they had rcfurniflied it ofvicSuats, and recnforced the garrifon

^
i During thde accidents and enterchaungc ofafftires . the Pope and'the French Kino had
Wdvponanenteru.ewat'S./.e'"" • apiace which the King accepted afore f/...«„" be-
.ufchewouid notbefarreremoucdfromtheDuchicof^,//^„

, and chiefly for that the Duke
U^uoj managed continually the negociation of accord betweene him and the SmfTers But
l,me thought he made eledlion of that place , forthatin paffing into 7-«/r^«.he fliouldbc
>nftramedtoleadewithhimagreattrayneoffouldiers, tothe endheftouldnot enter into
7.r.«..w,thaleflepompe then did thelate King CW/.. before him: for drefllng ofwhich
.mpe ,t bchoued him to fpend certaine day es in deferring^a matter by fo much more grieuous
,d intollerable to theking by how much ( befidcs general! refpedesj it would breedcocca-m to make himretaine yet longer the whole armic

, whereof albeit the expcnceswere great
;

t made he no reckening nor relolution tofend away any part ofit , fo long as his perfon r!mai-
,d.n/..A..ThusthePopeentredinto W.^«,^theeightdayofDecember

, and after him the £«/-«» 0/
.ig made his entry w,thintwodayes,andtoreceiuehim,wcrc gone totheconfinesofthecoun.'''/''^-W
lyot 7^.m^,thcCard.nalsf<9«.and .t^.^/.^. Legates Apofiolikc. Theking entred with- ''^^^^^^^

,
t many bands offould.ers

,
and with no great trayne ofCourt and Courtiers , and beino con-

'" '"'"-""*•

I /edaccordingto the manerofkings into the publike Confiltorie afore the Popesprefencc he
,

ted ii|^^i.sown perfon(his great Chancellor deliueringthefpeech forhim>heoUie^
.
then he had not proteHed They were lodged three dayes together in one pallacc , (hewS
i:toanothernghtgreatandmanite(hokensofgoodwillandamitie: they confirmed at this
1
et.ng with wordes and promiles, the obligations and contrades pafled afore, and debated bc-

t:s,ofniany thingstouchingtheRealmeof.V^;./.,
, which for that the king was innoreadi-

r fe to aflaile at that time
,
he contented himfelfe with the great hope and afluranccs which the

T"u° r"'
"" '"

'.'^f
ent^prire.either aflbonc as the king of^r<,..« ftould dye who

.

calonableiudgement could not long Hue
,
or when the confederation which he had with him

uldbeended which yet had continuance offixteenemoneths . The king alfo befought the
•T f«^" '"^^^"^ Duke off.rr^r^,,j.y.J,„^ and 7?..f^/^,whereunto he condifcended lb farre
c th as the Duke repaycd xl

.
thoufand duckats which he had giuen to C*I'*r for UTW.«^. and

Niall.make recopence forfuch fummes ofmoney as he had disburfedin expcncesfor both the
cs.LaHly the king ^vas a lutcr for FrauKcts AUr,o Duke olVrbtn , who being waged and in-

'

aincd by the Church with two hundred men at armes.andappointed with /«/w„^ c;jf,^,,;i
to the arm,e,and afterwards tnat charge being trasferred to Uwrcr,cc^y reafon lul.an was

e.herefliledtogothKhejaledgmghew^^^

ntie he had fuffred tor friedlliips fake in /«/,<.«,to beare theplace ofa /5mple Captaine & fub-
:' to the authoritie ofanother,& that in the armie ofthe Church,wherein he had ruled fo often.
isasGcncralland foueraigneCommaunderofall

. Moreoucr he reuoked thofe fouldiersin
'
ay that were on the way,notwithHanding his promifc to fend them on to the feruice : he had

1
lecrctly compounded,or at leali was in adiion ofcompofitio with the French kingjike as alfo

^ t.ncc the kings vi^ory^hehad not ceafTed by fpecial working to kindle him againit the Pope,
'taking the occafion of thofe iniurics

, and cafting by all hisdeuifes to make fall to his
cethatpuchic,refufedtothekinghisdemaund

, reducing to his remembraunce byfwccte
'des, ofwhat confequence it would be for the affaires ofthe Church , to giue boldnelTe to his
i^fitcs to rcbell by fohurtfull an example . Thefe reafons induced the King to conforme him
to the Popes will.notwithftanding in regard of his honour,hc would gladly haue purchafed

Jietor him that was fallen into daungerfor being faithflill to his feruice : whereuntohe wa«
vadcdby many ofhis Councell&moitoniis Court, whovnder the example ofthe late king

»ed how vnwifc a counlcU 11 vras to giuc heart and countenauncc to the Duke ValmmcU to
Aaa
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oppreffe the infcriour Lords oVrahe ; a matter that irade him rife into that cflate ofgrcatnt:.

that ifGod had giuen longer life to his father Pope e^/«^W^r,his an.b.txn could not but k:

bene veric preiudiciall to the affaires of/"r««»« • The Pope proniifcd to g.ue the king powei,

leauie the tenth pan ofthe Church reucnues ofthe Realme offr^««« tor the arrearing ofan

.

mic and eaucalfohisconfentthatthekingfliouldhaue the nomination of bcntfices^whuh.

^^•ayes atorchath appertained to Colledges & Chapters ol Churchesja matter that fell out m h

to theprofit and purpofe of thekings oi Fr<^,ir.cc, not onely hauirg by that meane the facultio

difpofc at their owne arbitration and will many rich benefices, but alio the annates ot the Frc h

Churches,lliouId afterwards be payed to thePope accordingto the true value,& no: as the a,

cient taxations being far lefTercquired.Wherein the Pope found himfelfedecciucd:for,whei ii

Deputies and Commiflaries for the Realme offr.i^/«ff , fought to procecdezgainlithofc at

concealed the true value, ihey could findc no proofe nor teftimonie , and much leilc hauc mie

to execute againfl the parties, fo that difpatchcs went out according to the old rates.The kinpt

his part promifed not to take into his proteftion any ot the Cities ol Tu/ca^e: and albeit at.-,

wardes he required to haue libeitic toproteathe people ofZ«f^«^,who ottered him hue d

twentie thouland duckats,f3ying,he was bound to that protection by the obligatioti of bis pre :-

ceffour yet the Pope would giuc no coni'cnt,but promiled for his part that he would toibcai o

molea them in any fort . Lalfly they agreed by indifferent conlent of them both to fendltt

Giles General ofthe Affg!'fii»s and an excellent Preacher,to Ct/ar in the Popes namc,to dil fe

him to render to the Vemttans.'Brrfia and Tfr<»«<«,taking a recompence ofmoney : and fo \ m

the expedition ofthefc matcers,but nctfet downe by writing, except the article for nomin: )n

ofbenefices and payment ofthe Annates according to the true value ,
the Pope in fauour o le

king pronounced Cardinall.^^rM«d'<?5o,/<r , brother to the great Maifier of fr^««f^ , aicf

the orcateH audioritie with the king and in the generall gouernmcnt . Then the enteruicw t kc

vp the king departing from the Pope verv well contented and in great hope to haue him his t.

petuall friend, who for his pan exprcffed no lefle with all realonablcdcmonlhations, but i lis

minde he nourinied other imprefllons: for that both it was a matter no leflc grieuous to him CD

afore that theDuchie oiMdUn (hould be poflefTcd by the French king, and Parma & "PUi u

reftored,and alfo that the Duke offerrara fliould be eftfoones reinuellcd in Aicdetia and
'
^.

cia. And yet all thefenotlong after turned to vanitie and fmoakc , for that the Pope being ne

from 'Bel'ogytia to Florence, and remaining thereabout a moncth, had recciued of the Dukt o-

miles ofthe money that lliouid be payd ailbonc as he lliould enter into poficflion, & being m

fet downe in writing by common confent the inflrumcnts that were to pafle betwecne ther he

Pope neither denying nor accomplifliing , but intcrpofing many delaycs and excufes. refu iM.

PtueperfecStion to things.
^ i , it

The king being returned to 2i^til/a», difmiflcd his armie except feuen hundred Launccs ixe

thoufand Launccknights andfoure thoufand Frenchmen fuch as they call aduenturers, wh( k

T c I 5. left the gard ofthat efiate.And tor his owne perfon hercturned into Fraunce with great fp( la-

The Frtnch bout the fiilt beginning ot the ycare 1516, leauing behind him as his Lieutenant ,
Char/es k

hng returntth qI^ Bourhon: he thought he had left his affaires in Italie in good eftate offuretie , both for tb If

mtfrwnct.
ance newly contra^ed with the Pope,and alfo for that about that time, he was newly coiri JD-

ded with the iw/fr/,who,notwith(lading the perfwafions ofthe king oiEnglard,\.o haue iv)

reenter into armes againlt the Freeh king renewed with him the alliance,by the which they M
themfelues to furniln alwaycs for his feruice and at his pay.both in Italte and outof /r«?/r,f de-

fence and offence , and againff all nations, fuch numbers offootemen as he would require md

that vnder their vniuerfall name and publike enfignes.-onelytbey excepted to beare armes a inft

the Pope,the Empire.and the Emperour . And on the other fide , the king confirmed to tl ocl

new their auncieiupenfions , with promife to pay them within a certaine time the fixe hi iicd

thoufand duckats agreed vpon at Dyon, with three hundred thoufand if they gaue vp to h the

villaoes and vallies appertaining to his Duchie olMillan: a matter which the fiuc Cantoi that

pofl?fled thofe places, refufing to do,asalfo to ratifie the accord.the king bega to pay to th thet

eight Catons that part & ponio ofthe money that appertained tothe: who accepted it,bui iiJ«

this cxprefle condition,that they fiiould not be bound to take his pay againft the fiue Cant s.

About the beginning ofthis yearc, the Biftop Petruccio an auncient fciuaunt to the 0P«,
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ifed out o?Sienna by the Popes aide and lomelKlpefroni the Florcntins^orguefo fon to "Tan-

(fe Tetriicct his cofin , and iinpatronilcd himfelfe vpon the place,thc authority and coucrnc-

il:nt remaining by equity in the pofkflion of his layd cofin : the Pope had two rcfpeds indii-

ijighim to this aiition,the one,for that chat City ftanding bctwecne the cfhtc ofthe Church, and

r domiryoii ot the F/orenttns,\vas gouernedby a man wholly at his deuotion: the other was, &
Lch more particular and mouing,tbrthathe hopedwich the fauourof Tome qood occafion,to

Jikc it fall into the gouernourofhis brother or his nephew , wherein he doubted nothin" ofthe

khops confent.hauing already framed him tradable to all his defircsand ambitions.

i The warre continued kindled bctvveene Cafir and the ycnetians, who for their partes dcfired

Srecoiier by the aydc ofthe French M:n^,Bre[pa and Verom : but for other places and recions of

lilj, things feemed to Hand in a peaceablecHatc: only there began to burft out motions ofnew
l^csthat werepufhed on by the king o( tyiragon , who fearing lead the greatnelle ofthe

lench king would bring fomc aducrfities to the realmc ofJV^/)/fj-,dcalc with C^far & the kin"

\ErigU?id , torecontiniiethewarrc.-amatternotonlyofnogreat difficulty and hardncfleto

|iiw Ctfar vntOjbeing both defirous ofinnouation and new things,and alio was not able eafily

(kecpe the townes which he had taken from the Fenetiant : but alio it was fully concluded and

(reedvntobythe kingof <?:ff/4«d': the remembrance ofthe late infidelity and breach ofpro-

jfe ofhis father in law, being of lefle power in him, then either his prefent emulation or

hcient hatred againft the Crowneotf><««»fi? : befides, hewasenuious, t)\ztt\\tScottip}](\v\o

(inginminoritic, Ihould be gouerned by people ofhis appointment , or anyway depending

J him.

I Thefe matters had bene followed both with better counfeil, and greater forces , ifdurino the """'•' "f*'"

joQciationjthe death ofthe king oi"Aragan had not hapned, who, after he had bene vexed with ^"^ ^"tkoliif'

jjng indiipofition, died in an inferior village , called Madrig^akge , as he went to Setnk with his

( )utt: he was a king excellent in counlell,and fo furnifhed with all other properties ofvcrtuc,thac

I bare no occafionorniattcrof reprehenfion,ifhehadbene confiant to kecpe his promifcs:

I ,to'uching the imputation ofniggardnefie or the report chat went ofhim Co be Hraite in cxpen-

i;, itwasproiied vncrueby the telhmcnyand dilcoueryofhis eliate after his death, leauino

I lind him noamaircoftrcafure, notwichftanding he had raigned xlij.yeares .But it hapncth of-

i itimcs by the corrupt iudgemcnt ot mcn,that in a king prodigality is more praifcd, though the

! ;ing andopprellion offubicdtibe ioyned to it, thena fparing (traitnelle, wherein is nourifhed

.' orderly ablhyning from taxing the goods ofothers. To the excellent vertues ofthis Prince,

•
IS ioyned a molt rare,and perpetuallfclicity during the whole courfe ofhis life, excepting only

l:deathofhisone!y fonne: for, theaccidentesot his wiucs and his fonneinlaw, were the

1 ifethac he kept his grcacnciTc vncill his death, and the necefiity to depart with Caftille after his

•uesdeath.was rather a fport tlfena blow ot fortune. In all other things he was right happy:

J , being fecond fonne to 'ohn king of d>-agon, he came to the Crowne by the death ofhis elder

nher : he afpired to the kingdame oWafiille by lffUl>ell his wife : he fubdued the Competitors

:hefaniekingdom,&:expulled them: he made a conqueft oftheRcalme off7''<»«.ii'o,vvhi;h the

!miesofChrillian faith had vfurpedalmolt eight hundred yeares: he annexed to his Empire,

: Realmes oflV^ipk^, and Nanarre, and the principalitie ot Or.wo , with many other places of

portance vpon the coall o^Affnqua : he bare alwayestlie vidoryand vppcr hand ofhis ene-

{z% : he almoin cloaked his ambitfons andcouetoufneflewithanhoncltzealetorcligionjandan

llyaffedtiocothe comnion-weale, wherein fortune appeared manifclHyconioyned with indu-

i
f.
About a moncth afore his death, dyed the Great Captaine, both ablcnt from the Court ,and PeatI) oftlie

S:ontentcd of the king: and yet the king gaue order, that in remembrance ofhis valour , there Great cap-

buldbedoncco him both in the Court & through the whole pares ofthe Rca!me,thofc honors '*"*

llichaue not bene vied to be done,but at the death ofkings;a matter plauhbly accepted and cxe-

«:cd by all his fubiedls , wlio omitted no fort ofreiiercnce or celebration to the name ofthe

*:eat Captaine,making him fingular in liberality,incounlell,indifcrecion, and for knowledge in

"irresand martiall (cicnce,exceiling all the Captaincs ofhis time.

By the death ofthis king,the French king encred into a new courage to addrefle an enterprife

6inft the Realme o(lVapUs,x.o the which he was in mind to fend forthwith the Duke o^Burban

ith
an army of eight hundred Launces.and ceii thoufand footemen: he feemed to repofe much
' Aaa 2
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in tbe oportunity of the time, for that the kingdome being in fomc tumult vpon t

death of the king ,and ill prepared for defence , he perfwaded a facility of conqudt, fp.

daily for that the Archduke could not come thither in time conuenienttofuccourit : andi

doubted nothing of the Popes fauour , both for the hopes hee had giucn him at t:

cnteruicwc o( "Bo/o^ma , and in regard of the alliance contraded with him
, |nd alfci

confideration of his proper intcreft, as though hee fliould be iealoufe of the wot.

dcrfulJ height and grcatnefle of the Archduke, heirc prefent to fo many kingdomes r

the death of the king Catholike, and expcded fucccflbur o£ Cafar '.ht hoped befidi,

that the Archduke would giue him no great impediment, knowing howe harmell

might be to him his ill will touching the Realmes of J/irf/^f , butipeciallyfortheregarcif

the kingdome of iy€ra^on , whereunto many ofthe fame familic bad alpired , ifth:

power had beene as great as their right : foralbeitin the life ofthe late king and If^uil

his wife, it was interpreted in an open and generall Parliament ofthe whole Realt,

that the auncient conlhtutions of that kingdome, which admit not women to thcfi.

ccflion of the Crownc , were not ptciudiciall againlt the il]ue| males borne ofthe,

vvheninthclincmafculine was to be found neither brother ,vncle, nor nephew ofthe dil

king , nor any other that was . more nearer to him then they that were difcended of :

womans fide, or at leali in equall degree: and that for that reafon it was declared, that air

the death of Ferdinand , the fuccelfion appertained to the Archduke ^AWf/, wherein vj

brought for example, that after the death ot /I-/<sr//» king c^ ty^ragon dying without il;

malcSjbythcfentenceof the Judges deputed to that matter through the whole kingdcme,\!

preferred F(M';;;««dCraundfathcr to this /"frdi»<?»<J, notwithftanding he came of the woni j

lidc, afore Count Vrgello and others ioyncd to <JMurtm by nialculincline, but indcg:

andproperty of difcending, further off then frri^/n*;**^ : yet the people nourifhed smorl

thcmfelues a fecrete complaint and controuerfie , that in that interpretation and dcckrau

,

the power and authority cJiFerdinand^'aii IffabeU\\z% of more force, then the law of iuf 8

and equity . In this did the interpretation feeme vniuft to many , that the women "bt

;

excluded, fuch as deiccnded of them might bee admitted, and vvithall, that i

thefentence giuento thebchoofc ofthe old /Vr^iiwW, the feare of his amies ruled ni

:

then reafon .

Thefe matters being layd open tothe French king , and vvithalljthat the pcoplesof e

prouincc of eyiragcnj f.hr.ce ,and theEarledonie oi (^ateloma ( all thefe arccomprel; •

dcd vnder the kingdome of t^iragon') f^ood defirous tocnioya king proper andpaiticu :

He hoped that the Archduke, not to endaunger fo great a lucccflion and fo manj •

fiates, would not at lafi be fhaungc or hard to Icauc vnto him the kingdomeiof N^ipUs vr ,t

fome reafonablc compofition. In the which time , for the better preparing of this en

-

prife, and becaufe he would infinuate by benefices, afwell as preuaile by forces, he fou C

to fet at libertie Trojper ^olomo , vpon whom was impofcd a raunfome of fiue d

thirtic thoufand duckats , whereof the king procured him to be pardoned of the c

nioytiCjVpon paymcfit whereof he wasrclcaled .'By which property of fauour the world ' s

induced to belecue.that Trojper had made fecrete piomife not to beare armes againlf 1 J>

yea haply to ay tie him in the warre of iV<?p/f/- , albeit with fomc limitation or referuini )f

his honour.

Albeit the kings mindewas occupied with thefe thoughts, and that he had now de-

mined to defcrre no longer the action of armcs andforraine warre, yet he was driuery

new accidents to turnehis mind wholly to lookc to his owne defence : forthat the Empciic

haiung receiued an hundred and twenty thoufand duckats , according to the ibi rr

negociation begunne withthe king of a^ragon, he made preparation ( as he had aOj*

ded with the fayd King ) to inuade the Duchy of (J^/»//<?w, after he hadonce giuen c-

fours to Verona and Brejfia . For the army ofthe Venetians ( commaunded by The ^

TriHulce, who was made Gouernour when the other Trwuke was returned to OMtU)

lying encamped within fixe miles of 3rf^<i,fuff'ercd their eftiadiots to make incurfions thort^
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lheWhoIceountrey:andonc day being charged by thofethatwcte within the towne,and either

,a"ttvrunnin''to thejrefcue and iuccour ot their friends, they repulled them and dtaue them

i,caten into B°eJ/J.t,h^ms, long fought for the vidiory.in which conflid they flue many,& tooke

irifoiier the gouernours brother ofthe City. Not many dayes after OHonfieur de LawtrechC e-

lierall ofthe French army,and Theodore rn««/« hauingefpiall thata Itrength ofthree thouland

i auncckni"hts amt ^oBreffm to condua the money fent for the pay ofthe fouldiers ,
fent out

io hinder tfeirpaflageat the Ca(ileof.'/«/<>,//i««^ Fregofo.inA lohn C«»rW<> ?>//«,with ccrtainc

i)anJs ofboth the armies: they put the Lauticeknights to flight, and made fljughtcr ofeight hun-

Iredofthem, the :refiduccavying away the money , founa iatetyby flyirigto Lodrono.hktct-

vards the fWettaut fent a 'regiment oftwo thoufand hue hundred foocemen into Sand-valley to

brtifie the Gaftle oftyfifo, who burnt Lodrono and t^ftoro. Thus were tliey in Bn_ffJa iiiar-

jeloufly trauelied, whofe aduerfities and flraitneffe bearing fufpition IcaU they would gigc vp,

•ompclled Caf.ir to aduance and marchrhe tooke his way by Trem to F^ro.7^,hauing in his ar-

nv fiue thoufand horfemen, fifteenc thoufand Sri"jjers fent to him by the Hue Cantons
,
and ten

houfand footmen afwell Spanifli as Launceknights. By reafon ofwhich marching comming on

')othinamaner.inanumber,andbyaway contrary to cxpcdtation , the Frencharmy andthc

'^erifti ins. Icauino fufficiencgarrifons within Vmce»fA and /'Wo<«, wentto Tejqmero
,
carying a

\iindtoftopCW?r/paff3^eattheriuerofo^'?<««:but(asit often hapneth in matters oten-

'erprife) the execution did'nothingauniwere the counfeli: forthatwhen they iawe the enemies

'pproach and come on, thev wanted the courage to performe inthe field the thing which they

l|3d fobraueivpromifcdvndcrcounfeil in their pauillions, but, hauing pafled O^'/w.they re-

liredto rr^w;»^,omittingtheoportunity,withthelofreofreputation , which mthe enemy cn-

rea'"cd tooether with a new courage and refolution . But C'^far , either caned by an vodifcrec

ounfell ofpuflied on by an euill fortune, encamped before Afoh, which was garcicdby a hun-

Ired men at armc<;,and foure hundred footemcn ol^the r<f««Mw:thcrc he confumcd vnprohtably

nanv dayes wherein it was thought that the refpite which he gaue to the enemies in that delay

soke from him the oportunity ofthe vidoiy.A(roone as he brakevp from bctorc ///^/9,he pafled

heriuer diOirho at Omw«i7,and the enemies leauing in Cremotla three hundredijaunces & three

houlandfootemcn,retired on the other fidcthcriuer of ^^^.,with intention to ilop his paflage

5vw;ioferctirinalrtuingt'hepcecesthereabandoned,allthecountreybetwcen£0^/w,/'<^»',and

lido was at the deuotionofC<^.,except Cremona & C^ema , whereofthe one was garded by

bePrcnch & the other kept by the rfwr/<««r.TheCardinall ofJ«o« with many of the bamlhed

.eonlcoftheDuchyof^f//;^«/ollowed^*/'^r,togetherwith/I^4r^^«f^w:fCc/«»»fliW'homa^

h'-d withtwohundred men at armes ofthe Popes pay :a matter whichgaUcfowauch the more

•are to th- Frenchmen.by how much their grcateli hopes were reduced thither^t ten thouland

\vt({fr! who had bene payed for ten moneths made any more taryingto march. Atter^*/i»r had

.aHcd the riuer o<iOz,lio^<: drew neare to the riuerof Addo to make his parage at Fif^ueton,

)ur find.na many difficulties to pafle in that place , hccame to Riuolc^ , the Frcnchmen.lymg at

'

-afa -no op the other fide the riucr,who for that the Smffetf were not comc.and that.ihe.riuer ot

iddo had many foordes thatyeelded facility cfpaflage,retired the day after to .Wr//«WW'(,h-

)ut matter ofinfamy to Morrjieurde Lawireth.who had wriuentotheJciDg.thach? w«uWltop

-,f.rs pafla'^e at that riuer. But ^fir finding no impediment to refiflK.spaffage to, 'oyned

iilioencc to his fortuhe, and findino mens minds indinedtohis vii^ory, heh^d the C.tyfll Lod^

: cndred to hi.?) forthwith : and being within a few riiilcs of /I^;//^«,he fent an Herald tojum.^on

hetowne chrcatning the inhabltants.that ifwithinthree dayes they expulfednot chetrenv^i.arr

'

nv he would deale worfe with them then did'Fedenke S^^-^rofh\s prcdeceflo^.who.no^fiK,s.

icd'to waftcand burne M,Uar,, caufedfalt td befowe<J and flrawed aboutIn m«iiory,Qtiii$.anr

'er and their rebellion. "
- 'A" , r'i •

'""' '

'

The French men that in great feare weretetiredto ^,//4«,fcH amongfl themfelues.iOMgteat

lebatcs and diucrftyof coimfeJs : fome were ofopinion to abandon C>JM4<«« ,bothiortlwui

hcm^elucs was no noffibilitv ofrefiftance againllfo mighty enemies ,
and withail tlvy^m P9

^reat confidence in thecom'ming ofthe Sr.,j[erf , notwithftandingthey knew they were already

-pen the way : befides.they had aducrtifemeht that the Cantonseither had already ordered, pt

vercat point to commaund, that the fouldiers of the i»-#r. fliould depait fi:om the fermcs
*^ Aaa 3
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ofboththeonc and the other, which diredion it was thought 'credible 'and likely that ihof

bands'that were vpon the way, would be more ready to obey then they that were in the ietuic

ofthe enemy . Others gaue aduile not to Icaue the feruice,eHeeniing it too great infamy to leau

forfaken in perill and aducrfityjthofe friends that had repofed and layd vp in them the whole con

fidenccoftheirfafctyandproted^ion . They alleaged a betterhope intherefcueofthe Jn'»//^r.

and their owne ability to defend cJ^j//<i», giuinga refolutc counfell tofticketo the defence c

the towne,and for their better furety they willed to keepe retayned in MiUan all the footemcr

and eight hundred Launces, making diftributionofthe others together with the Venetians an

the light horfemen, into places adioyning, to keepe and cut off vi(5iuals from the enemies . Th

variety ofopinions was no fmall impediment to the prelent feruice , their daungcr and necellit

being more importunate, then their counfels refolute, ortheir confidence aflurcd.Neuerth{

lefle the firft counfell had bene followed, had it not bene for the contrary working and perfwj

.

^onof Ant&ervC^rnti and Andrew Trent/an, Venetian commifTmncis, whoobtayned by the

authority (for otherwife they could win nothing )that a cowardly bafte fhould not carry thei

further then the reputation ofvalour and counfell appertayning to men of warreand feruice

In the adion ofwhich perfwafions newcs camc.that the day following Alberto Peter would t

in Mtllan with ten thoufand Sroiffers and Cjrifons \ a matter that breached new minds and coi

rages in them, and yet hauing no confidence to be able to defend the fuburbes,they burnt thei

by the counfell ofthe ^^Ifw/Mwcommiffioners, whoaduifcd themtothat violence , either fc

that they fuppofed it neceflary to thcfafetv ofthe towne, or elfe vndcr that occafion they Ibug!

to fatisne the auncient hatred remainingoflong time betweene them diMtlUn and Venice : the

both cxpulfed Out ofthe Cicy,and alfo retained vndergood gard,many ofthe chicfetaines oFd

Gebehnii.&kfa, as inclined to the name ofthe Empire by the care andiabour ofthofe houfes,ar

for that there were in the army many ofthe fame partiality . In this meane while C'^jtr encan

ped with his army at Lambra two miles from Mtl/an, where he had no looner fetled his cain]

to the terror ofthe towne , then the cxpedted fupply ofSwiprs entred for the defence ofit . B-

fides the fuddennefle oftheir comming, which in cafes ofrefcue isofno fmall importance , the

readinefle and difpofition to fight, amazed not a little euen thofe that afore feemed to Hand in a

furance ofthe vidtory.-thcy gaue a new life to the difcouraged minds ofthe Frenchme and no iel

feareandterrortoC<«/^^, who looking into the auncient hatred ofthat nation to thchoulc

y4«y?r/f/;,and comparing with his prefent eftate, the accident hapnedto Lodowike Sforce hauii

Swtjfers in his armyjand the French army his enemies,began to feareleafi they wold ioync him

that lamentable example: he faw it was likely that they would tooncrpradilc infidelity and crt

fon againlihimforthe difficulty he bad to pay them,thenag^in(iche Frenchmen , to whom u
wanting no money to pay their wages, nor Co coitupt their minds; wherein this was one man

,

that confirmed him in his doubt , that lames Stafflier Genera!! ofthe Swijfers , hid asked hi

his pay with great arrogancie : which ncuerthelefle was deferred, be fides many other diffict

ties,b€caufethctreafurethatwasfenttohirhoutof^frw<i»/(r, was reftraynedby the Spani:

regiments that were within !5rff/Jw, to fatisfie fp much oftheir payesas were due , So that

the confideration ofthcfe obiedlions and doubts , together that the danger was nothing infcri

to the fcare , Cafarhnkt vp his campc and retired towards the riuer oie^dda , his negligcn

taking from, him the glorie ofthe vidtory which fortune and oportunitie feemed to pr

pare forhini:for, if he had madej his approches to Ukillan but three dayes afore ( a tin

which he vainely confumed afore Afolo)thc Frenchmen that lined in great doubt and incettaiii

oftne comming ofthe Swijfers , had returned beyond the Mountes . Befides , ifhe had not

foone difcamped , either the Frenchmen, not repofing fully in the Sniffers, for the refpeds

theircounttcymenthatferuedin^<f/4rj-campe , had followed their firfi counfell, or elfe tl

Svfijfers taking their excufe vpon the commandcment of their fuperiours , would haue aband<

ned the Frenchmen . C^f'**' p^fledthe n\it}:oiAdda,,znd was not followed of the Smjfersi,vil

rcmaynedatZo<ii,proteftingthat iftheir payes came not within foure dayes, they would A
part and leaue his feruice. But Cafar making his aboade vpon the territories oi'Bergama, gai

them continuall hopes to be fatisfied, fottha^.he expefted a new fupply ofmoney to be fentlii:

ouc of£«g/<iW:hc thrcatned to draw backe his forces againe to /?;i///*i»,which eftfooncs rccoia

nut
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J the doubts ofthe Frenchmen, who now more then euer flood incertaine ofthe fidelitieof

iwiftrs,foi: that befides they had willingly forefliewed their comming,vvith protefiation that

Jvvould ncuer lift vp their weapons againft their countrey men in the other campc.there was

i: to them a commaundemcnt from the Cantons to foriake the pay of the French men : in

(uch as there were two thouland ofthem that went away , leauing behind them great feare

Jtlie others would follow their example, notwithltanding the Cantons hadaflured the king

ihey had giuen fccrct commandement to their footmen to the contrarie. At laft Cte/ar, after

id leauied vpon the towne oi^ergama an import offixtcene thoufand duckets, & was gone

J rds Crema vndcr hope ofan intelligence,returned cftfoones vpon the territories oi'BergAr

il/ithout doing any thing, and determined to withdraw himfelfe to Trent. He communica-

|/ith the Captaines ofthe armie his deliberation , aflliring them that his principall intention

1:0 giue order for money which he meant to leauie of men,with the which,and with the trea-

jjffwf/Wthat was vpon the way, he would make a fliort returnc,defiring them to tcnipo-

jnd cxped^ with him logood preparation;and they hauingfacked Loda,2nd forced the caftlc

)Ut artillerie , retired to Qmaradadda for want ofvi(ftuals , after they had alfo made pillage

: towneofJ'. An^fM^ci the departing oiCtfar, there was fomc hope that the Ajp/Z/er/jwith

nwas ioyned the whole armie at i?oiw4«<»,would eftfoones pafle the riuer ofAdda , the ra-

or.that the Marquis of:5r;?Wf^o«'-_^ was come to the campe, and the Cardinall ofJ^ow to

<»W4 with thirty thoufand duckets which the king off/j^/rfw*^ had fent : for feare whercot,

jtukeof'5»r6o»'whon»almofi allthe Jw/^rjandthe Venetian^oviidiKxs had forfaken , was

f vpon the flioares on the other fide the riuer to makerefiflance : but the thoughts ofthe e-

|:s were fodainly £hanged,forthat the Svi>tffers,t\it mony not fuffifingto fatisfic their whole

ifperfcd and returned into their countrey by the yallic ofFo/to/inA. And for the fame caufc

ment ofthree thoufand footmen,part Spanifh and part Dutch.came and rendred thefelues

1 icampe ofthe Frenchmen and the Venettam, who being paffed the nn^ioiAdda , had noc

) \ to traucll theenemies with fundrieincutfions,and to skirmifh with themwith diuerfe for-

1 and accidents.-fometimes the Frenchnfie/i had the worfe,who in a hot skirmifli made neare

I w4,loft about two hundred men at armbs;3£ fomtimcs the aduerfity fell vpon the contrary

1 ifwhom in a like encounter fell jjito the fottune ofa prifoner Cafar FteromofcjHO : the rcfi-

! fthe armie drew neare to 'BreJJia, hauing (ecemed in prell a ducket for euetie man; but for

;i
ipcdiments that the light horiemen gauc them, U^arke Anth.Colomo entred into Verona

\ the Launceknights and certaine bands;ofSpanifh footmen, and all the others fepatated

I

elues. •

i
his was the end ofthe mouing3ndmarchingof^<«/5rr , wherein the French king had no

fufpition of the Pope, for that hauing fummoned him according Co the bond of the

: made betwcenc them, that he fhould Ijendtothe defence ofthe eliate ofcJWi//a« fiue

ed men at arm^s , or at lead draw them neare the confines , and witball to wage three

md Siftfcrs according to his ofter made to Amhome CMariaPaluojfrt ,\^\\\c\\the king

ed him withall. Tlie Pope made but cold anfwers touching the waging ofJw/^^'r/, and

i;anoccafiontoexculc himfelfe, that his men were in ill appointment, hepromifedto

\imhm6so<ii\\cFlorentwes , who with certaine of hisfouldiers marched very flowlyto-

'Belo^nia and Regata. The king fufpeded more and more that he did communicate

ithe commino of Cafar , bothfor thataffooneas he knew he was entred \vx.a halj ,hz

id Legate wi'th him 'Bernard 'Bihiena Cardinall ot i4;«f (JMana'm Portico, who bare

j
es a letlcd emulation to the French , and was acculiomed to inipugne the procee-

of their affaires with the Pope: and alfo tor that hefuffercd Clarke e^nthome Colon-

ij.h his regiments to follow Cdfars armie. But howfoeuer the king was icalous of the

^;priuity in thisaftion , or by what humours he ranne in coniedure againfi him for his

lit to the emotion , it is moH true that touching his proper interefi, the Pope was not a

?gorieuedwith thedefcendingof ^<fy4r with lo great forces, fearing that if he caried the

Hie", he would aduenture to opprefTe all /m/j- , according to his ancient inclination ; neuer-

fcie, what for the impreffion of feare, and that fuch maner of proceeding was conforma-

I his nature, he diffembled his thoughts, labouring to makehimfelfeas litle hatefiillas he

10 cither patties : that was the caufe why he was bold to call home againc Marke Au:h,

A a a 4
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iind duirft not fend to the king the fuccours he had promifcd : That he hadaeatcd a Lfgate g

^<efar,ind on the other fide, Ciefir being departed from (J^t //an,the Legate vnder a fainicc

Ipurof ficknefle Hayed at RuiieraytoCee afore he pafled further, vvliat would bcihe iflueo k

an cmerprifc-and afterwards^to fettle and quiet the kings mind,he thought good that his nei c^

• X<»«^«« ^continuing in the fame demon(lration to depend of the king that he fliewed m
he went to him at Adtllau) Hiould giue him money by thtFlorewtnesta pay three tboim

Swijfers for one moneth. But albeit the king accepted this money,yet (difclofing by token hi

heknew the Popes dnfts)he faid,that fince he wasalwayesagainil him in \\arre,and the alia

made with him fcrued him to no vfe in times ofdaunger, he would cftfooncsmakeanewofi

deratio,nwhercin he would be bound but in peace and in ieafons offurcty.

TlttVenet'iam Aflbonc as the armie oiCafar was difperled and Icparate, the F*»frM»/(without taryir
I!

recouer Brejfia t[,e Frenchmen) approched 'BreJJia by night, thinking to fcale the v\ ais : they bad confide t

this enterpnfe by thefmall Hrengthofmen that was within.fincc there remained no more h f

hundred footmen Spanifli^and fourc hundred horfmen,but both their ladders being fhortcin

was necedarie to that feruice.and the valour ofthe defendants beguiling their expedition , ii

attempt drew with ir no fticcelTe. Afterwards arriued the French armie vnder the charge i

det de Foix whom the king had newly created his Lieutenant in the place ofcJ*/. "Bottrhon h

ofhis owne motion had willingly rcllgned that goucrnemcnt into the kings hands. Theji

mies aflailcd 'BrfJJ7avj\th artilleries in foure places,to take horn the defendants all reafob

polTibilitie to makereliftance againlt fofeuerali executions : and albeit the valour of the d :r

dants contending againft their fortune.made good refinance fo long as they had hope thai r<

gimentoffcuen thoUfand footmen ofthccountrcy of7"jrtfZ(,beingcome by Ca/arfcomm h

inent to JUoma^nana,{]fio\A paflb furthcr:yet,both that rcfcue being diiappcinted for the i i(

diments which the p'enettMs bellowed in the caRleofAnfo and other pafi'agcs,and alfot! i

fendants not willing to abide the aflault w hich was to be gintn the next day (z great pane tl

wall being already beaten downe to the ground) the fouldierscouenanted to Icaue the 1,1

and caftleonly with their goods failed, ifthey weii^not refcucd within a day.

About thefe times the Pope preparing to take by armes from Frauncii Adarta de!aR> H

the Duchie offrhn^hegzn to proccede^gaiiill him vvitin tenfures and Church-paincs, a n

to be publifhed ail admonition, whcreirHv!''ase3tprefl6'd, that being in the pay and wages :h

Church,he had rcfiifed thofe regiments ofrrten tor thd which he had:receiued pay.,8f was fc (1

compounded with the enemies : That long tinie^befote he had killed thc'Cardijiall oiPa, ,(.

the whichhe was abfolucd by grace and.not by iuftice,and had executed many other mu ti

That in the grcatelt heat ofthe warre betweefie Pdpt /it/to, to whom he was nephew,fubi ,i

Captaine, hehadfent 'Ba/tafarde (^haBiUto'nih take the'Kihgs pay : And that ac the fame ni

he had denied pafTage to certaine bands that marched to ioyne with the armie ofthe Chun {

in the iurifdiOion which he poffefled as freeholder to the Sea Aportol)ke,hehadpurlu i

fouldiers ofthe Church that fled from the 'battcil 6{%^aue*}tia. The Pope was determined m

moneths before to make wairrevpon him, whereunto,befidcs all late and grcene iniuries, h H

pufhed on by a difdaine in that Hc-refufed to aide himfcife and his brother to returnc to Flo V\

and yet he was fomewhat tetained by a fhame that he had to perfecute tiie nephew ofhi ,b

whofe mcane the Church was rifcii to fuch a greatneffejbut much more at the contempiat i(

his brother /«/<<«», "who in the time oftheit exile hauing remained manyyearcsintbeCott

yr(>in,hoi\\ with Duke Guido^&c after hisdeath with the Duke raigning , could not endure fe

him depriued ofthe Duchy, wheiiti he had recciuedentertainment;fauor,& honour. But , i*

was no fooner dead ofa cofumin^^ifeafeat FloreKce,^ the great flirrcsof^/^r being var n

and turned into fmoke, then the Pope at the perfwalTon ofhis nephew Z<?«r(rw^ and his m In

Alfonjina thirffing after that e(late,refolued to defer no longer the oppreflloi> which he ha i

termined with no lefleiniury then infamy: he was not afliamed to alleagefor cxcufe ofhisi fl

titudfe/which many imputed tohii^ forreproch and flaunder j notonely the trefpalfes l"i>

receiued by hiin, and the penalties which the rigour ofthe lawesimpofe vpon a fubiefl tf ol

fends in contumacieagainit his Lord, or a Captaine who contrarieto his bond deniethtojd

the men for the whichhe is waged and entertained:but alfo he brought in this confideratio hi

it was to him a matter very iealoitsand daungerous, to endure in the intrais ofhis cflatc, na

k ,'b
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vho by how much more he had begun alreadic to offend him without all regard to faith and
lonour, by fo much more it was cticaine that whcnfoeucr a greater occafion did offer, he would

^^

lotbeleffc read^oraptto do the like hereafter, confirming his firlt lilcs with other examples b'lliI.eDJcty

)flike nature. The difcourfe ofthat warre was this , Alfoone as L^iurence fhewed himfclfe vp- <>/ f^rlm, and

m the frontiers ot the Duchie, and diiplaycdhisarmie, compounded vponthe fouidiers and-"'""'"'"'

ubic6b ofthe Church and tlie effate of/ /orf«« , the Citie offV^w with other townes ofthat
^'"':'^' •"'•''*

iirifdicljon made a voluntaric rcndringto the Pope , the Duke that was then retired to Pe/era,
'" '" "'^ ""'*

;iuingthem clediontofaue themfclues, fincc hehadnoabilitie to defend them .-and aflbone

5 the arniie drewneare, Pefera followed the example of /"V^Wjthc cowardifc of the Duke con-
urring with his infelicities: for notwithrtanding there wasagarrilon ofthrecthoufand footmen
hetovvne mightie in fortifications, and had the fea atdeuotion,yctthe Duke leaning with-

1 the Caltle Trancfuillo M.miolfo in whom he much repofed , tooke his way to Mantua , whi-
bcrhe had fent before his wife and fonnes: fomefuppofcd that his retiring thither came vpon a

ifpcded confidence he had in the fouidiers , of whom the grcateft part was vnpayed : but

5me are ofopinion, thathisimpatiencefortheabfcnceofhis wife,w3s the caufe ofhis ooinc

lithcr, vnder which pollicie he excufed his feare with loue . Itisatruc faving that aducrfi-

cshaue a fvvift courle , and fortune to make her mutabilitie wonderfull , can heape in one day
lithe chauncesofa world : for except the Cables oiStn'tgalo,?efera^ S. Leo ^zv^A. MmmoIo ^\hz

hole Duchie of Vrbin and Pefera wasr educed in foure dayes to the obedience ofthe Church:

lit the Callle oiSmigalo made no delay to follow the courfe ofthe vidforie, as alfo the ffiong

iffle ofTf/f*-^ after it had bene two dayes executed with artilleries, compounded togiucvp
within twenty dayes it were not refcued, fo far forth as during this time oftruce or expedta-

on ofi'uccours there were no cafling oframpiers nor other fort of fortifications : which condi-

on being ill performed, was the caulcthat5^r<f«^«///# recciuing no refcuc within the time ap-

ainted, refufedtodeliuerit vp: and beginning a frcfh to recontinue the waire,he madenew fai-

rs and adions vpon the enemie without, which made his dcfliny the hardcr/or that the battery

;ginning to play with greater furic,the fouidiers within the Caffle preferring their owne fafety

orethc will diTran(jnillo . drew into mutinie againfi him.and deliuered him vp into the hands

"the Captaines, who condemned him to be hanged for his promifc breaking. Not manv dayes

ccf was rendred the calfle o'iMatuolu,z. place verie neceflarie to befiege S.LeoSox that it is but a

ile di(knce,and hath his fituation direilly oppofite: and they bef^owed about S.Leo two thou-

ndmen,tothcend tokccpe it befieged: and albeit for the ftrong fituation there was no hope to

ric it but by the lall necclfitie , which is hunger : yet it was furprifed within three moneths by
inucntion ofa maifter Carpenter , who climbing by night by the benefitc ofa verie long lad-

I to a cliffc or dependant fuppofed to be moft inaccelfible ofall that mountaine, he tooke away
> ladder , and remaining there all the rcfidue ofthe night , he began at the firfi appearing ofthe

y toclimbe higher with certaine faUeninginftrumentsofyron,and got at lalHvith great ad-

nturctothetopofthemountaine, and fo defcending againc , and with hisyron inlfruments

iking cafie certaineofthc places that were of moftdifficultie ,he returned the night follow-

5 to the campc by the help ofthe fame ladder that caried him vp: he declared to the Captaines

itthemountaine was acce/Tible , and that in the enterprife the daunger was greater inopi-

30 then in aduenturing , in fo much as a night was appointed when he was fent thither with

:famcladdcrthathe lirft vred:andasitwasreafonable thathefhould be guide of the a6lion,

at was the firft author ofthe inuention , fo there were committed to him an hundred and fiftie

)tmen ofchoifc , with whom flaying vpon the faid diffe or dcpendant.they began at thcope-

)goftheday(foritwas impolTible to climbe higher by night) to mount vpthofc verie hard&
1 aiglit places , elfceming nothing ofthe peril! when they confidcred what glorie was in the ad-

I titurc : with this labour about thirtic ofthem ouercame the difficulty ofthe place, and got vp
I the top ofthemountaine with a drummcand fixeEnfignes : and hiding themfclues vpon the

I Dundto expe(5l their companions that were climing , when the watch then breaking vp, e-

Icdthem astheyhy in ambufli vpon the earth , and gaue the alarme ,when the fouidiers

I ingnow difclofed,nottarying for their fellovves.gauerhe figneto the arniie in the campe, who
;|:ording to good diredion tooke knowledge of the fucceffe ofthe climers,& with great ffore

adders offered a prcfencaiTauIt to the mouncaine in manic places; their chicfeft rcalbn inthi*
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aflault was to draw away thofc that were withiB,who after they had fomcwhat ferucd the place

they were appointed vnto, & defcrying already vpon the plaine ofthe mountainc fixe Enfigne
aduaunced, they ran to inclofe thefeliies within the caffle that was hewed out ofthe mountainc
hailing now morefeare oftheir liues then confidence in the inuincible (length ofthe place : th

refidue by this time being climed vp to the top of the mountainc , they began to commaund th

whole place, opening the way to others^that as yet with great p'aine and difficultic were labou

ring to win the top ofthe hill. But the refolution ofthe climers being farre aboue the valour c

the defendants, in whom alfo the fodainnefle ofthe fortune redoubled i;heir fearc, the mountain
became a reward to the labours ofthofe that had aducntured to clinibcic , when the Caftle alf

well prouided ofall things to hold out,fauing ofvalour and fidelitie,yeelded the fecond day. In

fomuch that vpon the conquering of this eUate, which together with Tefera and Sinigalo fepa

rate members ftom the Duchy o^Vrbin, was not worth in reuenue aboue xxv.thoufand due
kets. The Pope purfuing the proceflehe had begun, publiHied fentcncc , and dcpriucd Frtinci

comariafind in the Confiftorie inucRed his nephew Laurence : wherein for a more able and fu

ficient confirmation of his doings.he annexed to the Bull which he difpatched for that a6tion,tl-

fubfcribing of thcpropcr hands ofall the Cardinals, fauing o^Domimke (jrimani Bifhop ofV)
^«.and an ancient friend to the Duke, who would not be concurrant in fo manifcft a wrong,;
for that cauie fearing the Popes indignation,he departed afterwards from 'i^jJKjtf, whither he iii

uer returned fo long as he liued.

The French king w as difcontented with the oppreflion ofthe Duke of/^>^/«, the ratherfi

that he fufrercd priuation ofhis eftatc for being confederate with him: but he Hood much moi
difplea fed tor many other things that the Pope did.-for Vroj^er Colonno abiding at Ba^.ta a tow
ofthe Tahmfms, at fuch time as he was returned from FraUnce , and afterwards bcinq come i

(J]^iadeiia for feare ofthe Frenchmen,whitherlikewife was retired ler. Aiorono , w ho^allb doc
in doubt ofthe,for that contrary to thcirpromifes they had commanded him to go into Frame
there was confpiracy whileH Trojpcr lay at Modem, and afterwards at Tologma, to furprife I

crctly fome place ofimportaiice in the Duchy of^////f«,by the working offeme ofthe banifli^

nicn.ln this pradife was alfo concurrant Mucio Colomo,to wh5 the Popehauin" priuitv in the

adions,hadgrauntcd harbour for his bands offouldicrs vpon the territories ofy^oa'fj;^' More'
uer the Pope had perfwaded the king Catholikeffor fo was the Archduke called fmce the dea
of his grandfather by the mother fide) to make no new conuentions with the French king. h\
on the behalfe ofthe Swijfcrs , Emim Bifhop diVerulo and the Popes Nmcio,to who aftcrwar
euen in his lateft yeares was trasferred the creation& dignity ofCardinal,flirred vp the flue Ca
tons to follow the amity ofC.«/:/r,befides many other ofiices dilpleafingto the king. So ihatc
curring alfo at the fame time a pradifc between ^tf/4r(who rem.aining between?"; u & Ifbrm
terrified the French men more with demonftrations then with effcdfs) and the king oi tr.ghr
and the Swijfers to make a new inuafion vpon the Duchie o'iAhHan , the French kTng furpcdl
that thefc matters were wrought with the will and priuity ofthe Pope, whofe cuil! afiidfion a!

appearedin othcraaions, making many exceptions& difficulties toconfirmevnto him thetcr
ofthe benefices ofthe realme olFraunce, which he hadpromifed him at Tologma. And yet

(
great is the refpea and maiefiieofa Pope) the king fo laboured to appeafe him withcfftrsa
offices, that albeit after the departure of^*^r he had determined to mokilMtrando/a

,C''
^j,andCo7->-f£tf,astownesimpcrial!,tothecndtomakefomeleauiesofnionyofthcm,yethef(
bare from all ailion, in regard ofthe complainings ofthe Pope , who had receiued afore into ;

proteflion the Lords ofthofe townes.Moreouer, the Adoores oiyljfnca commaundin" the 1

inferiour with many veffels , he offered to fend him for the furety of thofe feas, his nauic'ot fhii

which Peter oiNamrre armed at Marfeilles by his confent.for the inuafion ofthe flreames a

creeks of'5^r^;?r;,with a ffrength of^coo footmen: but notwithffading ail thefe offers & obf •

uances, the Pope perfeuered in his opinion, & as fometimes he would vfe deniall,and fometin

!

occupy excufes,yet he woldneuerfo much as confent to that demand the king had made to h i

Vvith great inlfance to call out ofSwijfer/and the Bifhop oiVerulo,^ much Jefle wold he remc

:

Mucto Colonno fro the territories o'i Modena{yihext he fained he remained ofhis own authorii

)

vntil by the departure ofProJpSxd Bclogma 8f all that praflife diflblued into fmoke,there was

)

more neceflity of his abiding there;onIy the breaking vp fro thfcewas a matterofgreat aducrl }
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oMutio, for that cntringafterwardes by night into the towne ofFe'^wi* with the forces ofthe

"olonnou,iiLnA with ccrtaine bands offootcmen Spamflj , as he was bufie in facking the Citie , hi
eceiued a blow,whereofhe dyed within few dayes after.

In this eUate ofaffaires , and the Senate oiVemce making inftance for the recoueric di Verona,

Monfieur Lawtrech with his armie offixe thoufand Launccknights whom the Venettam agreed

pay for that enterprile, came to the riuer oityidtce , to the end to palTe to Vfihnguo , and fo to

icampc afore Vcrun.% together with the f>wh^»army:but what by the rumour ofthe commine
ifthe Smffers now redoubled , and the fufpition recontinued of the being oiTrofpfr Colonno

,\,C^lode».i,\\ here alio remained the Cardinal! ofi . Afaria in Portico , he retired to PejaHtcro,

ot without the complaints ofthe /'V«r/*.»;»/,making diBribution ofhis bands both on this fide &
i'eyond the riucr ci'J^lwcia.KnA notwithftanding the fayd lufpitions were ccaflledj & thatfrom

'crona a regimet oftwo thoufand footmen both Spamffj& Launccknights, were gone to the pay

fthe Venetians,&c more did go dayly: yet he remained in that place more then a moncth, expe-

tiiif^as was fayd)both a new prouihon ofmoney out of Frunce, & a greater proportion ofartil-

;rie, munitions& money fio the Vertctiais.^nt the true caufe ofhis tcmporinng,was,to obferue

/hat would be the ilTue ofthe treatie betweene his King& the king Catholikerfor the Freeh kin"

iiowing how much & how neceffarily his amity did import the king CathoIike,boch to remoue

le difficulties ofhis palTage into Spaine , and to afl'ure him ofdie obedience and iurifdidion ofhis

lOgdoines , he Teemed not content with the matters that had bene agreed vpon afore at Tarts,

ut deuifed both to impofe vpon him more harder conditions, and by his working to haue peace

•ith Ce/hr, which he could not bring to paile without rendring Verona to the Venituns . And
)Ochingthe Spamfl) King, whofe minoritie hauing not aboue fifteene ycares,was wholly gouer-

'Ah'i 'JMonfieur de Cheures , he refufed not to apply his deliberations tothe prefent timeand

rceltitie ofthings: by reafon whereof.on the part ofthe French King were fentto Noyon the Bi-

iopofP.ir«,thegreatMai(lerof fr^«»r(f,andthePrefident ofthe Parliament o'iTaris : and

rthc King Catho ike were Monfieur de Chenres,Si the great Chauncellour o^defltr. In which

fpite or intermif]7on,thc rigour ofarmes & hortility( as is the cuflome of warfaring ofour time)

as continually imployed againft the poore paylants and countrey men,cJWo»/&«?- de Lawtrech

ing fhil to lee what would come ofthe negociation : for, by the bencfite ofa bridge which he

id builded at the village oiMonz^trhan, he began to cut downe the corne ofthe country oiVe-

'»«,& gauc liberty to his light horfmen to make incurfions in all places: he fent alfo one part of

s armie to incampe vpon the landsofthe Mantuans, making hauocke ofthe comoditicsofchat

mntrey.wich ib vniuerfall & generall domage, that to redeemc their harmes together with the

tiring oflb dangerous an enemie, the Marquis oiAi<intuu was contented to contribute to him

;elue thoufand crownes : and the fouldiers oi Verona executing dayly hoflilities vpon the terri-

rics oiZJincenfa and Padoa, put to facke the wretched Citie o^Vincer.fa. Afterwardes Alonfiettr

•L-iw/r.-f/:; bearing compalfion to the great complaints ofthe Venetians
,

pafled the riuer of

'dice by a bridge which he caufed to be fctvp at Vfohnguo .-and afterwardes hauing made a great

ay ofthe countrey (tor it was neuer thought that the armie would pafTe on that fide) he drew

:arc tO Verona to bcfiege it , winning Chtufa in the meane while by the ayde of the countrey

en , to make more hard the paffage ofTuccours that were to come out ofGermnnie. Ncuer-

cleife the fame day that he approched zoVerona, the regiments ofLaunccknights being now

tee moneths fince they had bene entertained with the money of the J'enertans , either oftheir

jluntarje will and motion , or by the fecret fubornation of C<«/^r, protefled openly, that they

ould notferue atthclicgeofa towne pofleficd by Crf/^>- , and wherein the French Kinghad

) principall intercft . By which mutinie , drawing with it a fufpition of greater conlpiracies,

'Monfieur de LavtrecPj repaffed Adice, and incamped a my le from the wals ofVerona, to whom
e Venetian army went,to ioyne with him,not fuppofing itfufificicntfor their furetie to remainc

1 the other fide the riuer^thoughtheir armie contained a Itrcngth offiue hundred men atarmcs,

iiehundred light horfemen,andfoure thoufand footemen.

About this time the deputies ofthofe two Kings pafled capitulations in this fort in the towne Cafitulatiom

'Noyotj : That there fhould be a perpetuall peace betweene the French King and the King of *'""«'"'''«

)aine,\v\th thelike confederation for the defence oftheir eflates againftall the world : That the a^"|. fe^f*
rcncb King fhould giue in mariage to the king Catholikc hisjdaughterbeing then but one ycare

^^ " '^'
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ofage,andhetoindueherfordowriewiththerights which he pretended to appertaine to him

thekingdome ofA^/»;i/«,according to the partitionmadc afore time betwcenc their predeceflb;

but vnder this couenaunt,that vntillflie bare an ageable to be maried,the KingCatholikeflioi'

pay to the French King an hundred thoufand crovvnes ycarcly to helpeto defray hiscxpenci

That ifflic dyed before the mariage, and the King fliould haue another daughter , then he tob

flow her likewife vpon the King Catholike with the fame conditions : and in cafe he had no ott'

daughter, then to giue him to wife C^ladame %^nee , v. ho had bene promifcd to him in the cai.

tulationmadeat7'<»r«:Thatincafcanyofthorewiuesdycdin mariage without children , th

that part ofthe kingdome oiNaptes to reuerttotheCrowneof/"r<j#i«f<f . That the KingCath.

like within a certaine time fliouid reftorctherealme ofA'^<i«dr>'* to his auncientking,& in not pi.

forming it, it fliould be lawfuil to the French king to ayde him to teco uer it : but vnder this chat

;

(as i\\t Spaniards z^:n\tA afterwardes)that the Kingofthat flate ihould firli communicate w

,

him his rights: That Ctfar might enter into the peace within the terme oftwo moneths.and if

did enter into it.it fliould be lawful! to the French King to ayde the Vtnetians to recouer ytrm
which Citie , ifC^/ir dcJiuered vp into the hands ofthe King Catholike with power to gim

fiankly and abfolutely to the French king within fixe weekes, to difpofe ofit as he thought goo

that he fliould pay him an hundred thoufand crownes , and the P'enetians as much , whertoft

one part to be payd vpon the confignation , and the other within fixe moncths, andalfotoi

niaine acquired ot three hundred thoufand crownes which he hadreceiucdofthc King Z,«j)'

whilcft they were in confederation together : That in that cafe there fliouldbe truce for xv

monethesbetwcene^<«/^randthe VenniaKS : Thatto C</iir fliould remaine7^r«<i .if T'm
and Rouera,w'kh all that he pofleffed then in the countrcy offn»/.and that the Zy'enetians fl'.oi

cotinue to hold the places which at that time they held ofdifar vntili the Freeh & Spamflj kin

had determined the differences that had bene entertained betwecne them for their confines ai

limit.es:forrcfoluingwhereof,both the one and the other ofthc parties named the Pope.Notu it

ftanding the accord made at Noyon , the Vcnetiarts ceafled not to Hirre vp Monfeur de Lamrt
to beficge Verona, defiring to recouer it by armcs , both for that they were vncertainc vs hc'l

Cdfar would accept the peace , and alfo to cut offthe proportion ofmoney which they were

pay.But touching the French King , the way ofconcord and peace was more agreeable to h

then the meane ofarmcs and force, his dcfire to haue vnitie with Ctfar drawing him aboue all

ther refpeiles: and yet <JMon(ieur de Lavtrech refufed not to confent to their will , hauingnc

'

no more reafon ot excufe,bothfor that ^zVenettans had made great Icauies offouldiers, and fi

'

filled all other prouifions demaunded by him,& alfo for that the Launceknights refufed no mc

'

to go thither together with the others: fo that the armies paifed kuerally ouerthe riuer o^ Ai\

the one by the bridge that was builded aboue the Citic , theotherbythebenefiteof anott

bridge fctvp for the time beneath the Citie.Onepart oftheartillerie ofthe French aimiethat 1

!

incamped at Tcmba , was planted before the gate J<j«/<j Luce , and the other with the Launc

knights was befiowed at the gate SsJltaifma. They made choice ofthofe places for their artilj

'

ries , to the end to do execution all together on that part where the wall betWecne the Citic ai

Citadel! meeteth conioyned with the wall ofthe townc , by which deuifc hauing meane at o:

time to make cntrie into the Citie and the Citadell , the defendants within fliouldbe conflr;

ned to deuidethemfclues into two parts for the regard ofthe wall in themiddeft . The />«

tian armie paffed beneath Verona in the field oiC^lars , and remained incamped at SjC^Uchai

betweene the riuer and Cannell, both to leauie and rcmouc the defences ofthat place, and alfo i

bcate the gate called the Bifliops gate,which was a place ofmofl weakneffe and leaft armed.Tl

two firfl dayes the defences which were ofgreat ftrength and beat flanking, were beaten dowi

by the artilleries,but with greater difficulties on the quarter ofthe Venetians, to whom it wasi

fmall labour to batter the defences ofthe three bafiillions. But affoonc as they were battred,bo

parts began to execute the wall with xviij . peeces ofgreat artilleries , and fiftecne fmaller pcec

ofbatterie, cither army hauing throwen downc the third day twentie fadomes ofthe wall , m
forbearingto batter flill to make the breach and entry the larger: and yet the Venetians on who
fide the wall was moft weake , notwithflanding they had almofl reucrfed all the baflillions at;

rampicrs,had not yet wholly remoued all the defences within that played in flanke^bccaufe thi

lay fo low and almofl within the ditchjthat cither the bullet went ouer them , or elfc was graz(
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i the earth afore it came there. Moreoucratthe fametitne they vndermined the wall, V\'hich

DUgh they had vndcrfet and ftaycd with props ,yct it beguiled the dcuifc ofthe doers , and tell

dWii before the time appointed byche Captaines. There was within J'erona a llrengch ofeight

iiindrcdhorfmcn,fiiie thoufand Launteknights,& xv. hundred Spaniards vnder the goucrnmenc

« M>>''ks e^nth.Co/onnOjWho had now exchanged the vvages ofthe Pope for the pay ot'Ca/ar.

'lis gariifonomic:cd nothing tiiat might tend to the (Irengtiming and repairing ofthe rampiers,

i d iianding careful! co do all o:hcr things for the valiaunt defending of the placejthey cxprefled

'iucrfallya wondertull refolution and courage ofmindc, andpavti'ciilarly was performed an

jnpurable example and office oi^J^ilar/^ /f>2//;o»/e Co/o««o,vvhorcceiuingafleiehchurt inhis

ipuldcr by a lliotjforbarc not for all that to offer his body both day & night to all paines & dan-

irs. By this time the artilleries planted by the Frenchmen in foure places againit the towers

itweene the gateofthcCitadell and the gate o^Santa Luce , had madcio great and many
lines , that euery breach was able co recciue fouldiers in order . The artilleries ofthe Venetians

Id aduaunced fo niuch^and almoH done no lelk execution , and yet C^lonfeur de Lavtrech de-

iiunded new artilleries to make the breach the greater, embracingreadilyall occafions thatof-

ffd to ucfcrre the adtion contrarie to the will ol the Venettans, who cried to glue the aifault. He
t :dt helping to his delaycs this accident; there came to the armie by the plaines oU'erona , eight

Lidrcd barrels ofpovvdcr,together withmany other naturesof munitions drawne by, Cartes,

al what by the liraiteneifeand imporcunicie oftheplacc,and emulation ofthe diuers llriuingto

e cr one afore another , the chafingand violent mouing ofthe wheeles bred to a fire , whofe

h itembraced the powder, and lo conlumed the Cartes with the cactell chat drew them . More-
C;rthcrcwas this incrcafeof difficukie to thole that were be liegcd , that in the Citie fo ma-
rnior.echsafflided by the enemies that kept it alwayes ftraitlyenuironed , the ftore ofvictuals

b ;an to diminilTi , and no hope to be refupplicd,but in very imall quantitie , and that by flealtb,

» ig the pathes ofthe mouncaines for the commoditie of that poore rclicfe.

But as the affaires o^Verona flood in thefc termes, there caine to the refcue ofthat Citie a re-

g lent of nine thoufand Launceknights fenc by Crf,/r?r.who arriuing at C/j/«y&,cooke it by com-

p iti^n, and made thcmlelues Lordes ofthe Caffell of Coruaro , whichis a pcece Handing vpon

tl next hill to AJice drawing towardes Tre>3ta,sn(i ccmmaunded many times by both the par-

ti inthcwarre betweene C<ydr and the J'enettans : Ul'!<»}/ietjr de Lawcrech c\i\\zt fearing in

c de.ordiflemblingtobeamazedac thenewfuppIyofLaunceknights , Icaiiiedhiscampea-

g iftthc mindes ofthe Venetians , and retired his armie to Vt//efia>ich,cary'mg with him one part

-itVatcthin regiments, and the otherpart vndet lohn Taule Ai!anfio»W\thd:c\\ to Bofeto be-

jf dtheriuerof ;2V.Virby abridgepreparedfortheirpafIage:infomuch asthe^V«if/«<?«j-hauing

n i' no further confidence to carie Verona, fent all their great artilleries to "Breffia : and the

1 mccknighcs without any impediment incamped at 7"o»^rfjWhere the French armie was lod -

g afore, one part ofthem entring into the Citie, and the other part remaining without, which

tt rncd after Verona wasreuid^ualled . There remained for the gard ofVerona a (kength offe-

u or tight thoufand Launccknights.forthatthe mofl part ofthe J'/j^w//?' bands that could hold

D' grecment with them.wcre pailcdto the Venetian campe vnder Coloncll A<laiiionnto .And in

C( imon iydgementjthat refcue or fuccours was ofJmal moment.fbr that they brought not with

tf n other ftoreofmoney then xx.thoufand Florins ofthe %lpew,-w]:iK\i the king oiEngland had

Fe ,andduring the time oftheircarying there, theyconfuruedfomuchvidtuals, thatit wasal-

ir \ equall to that quantitie w hich they had brought with them.

iy reafon ofthofe bands that were retired to Vt/Ufi-anchefvom whence they committed ma-
ni t hauocke and fpoile vpon the parts o's Verona and A^amita,zhe Vei:etians were compelled,

le; chcFrenchmen,whonocomniaundementthatwas made to them on the kings behalfc could

m e to fl3y,niou!d depart to their garrifons, to take order that the Gueof Brejjia fnould whol-

ly rnilli themofnecellarv vidluals; an cxpencerifingto aboue a thoufand crownes a day.

Ac lafi things began to incline manifefily to peace , for that it was knovven that C'^far ( not-

w iftanding his former folicitadon to his fonnc in law not to compound with the French King)

ptcrrinc^ the couetoufneffe ofmoney afore the hate he bare naturally to the French,& alfo afore

liancient ambition to make himfelfe Lord of Italte , had not onely accepted and ratified the

p{:e,butalfo determined to rcder/Vro;?,? according to the forme ofthofe conuentions:fr6tlus

Bbb

I
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fuccceded another matter to the bcnefiteofthe French King , that all the Cantons of Jwr/tri

fecinoarmesandhoHilitiedepofedbetwcene C^farznA the King , were contented to com-

pound with him as the Qrtfons had done before , in which aiftion galeas Vifcount did v\ hat hi

could, who being baniflied and a rebell proteliedby the King , wonnc ofhim by this mcaneli-

bcrtie to returne into his countrey, reflitution to all his goods , and recompence ofmany grace

& honours.The compofition was, that the king (hould pay to the Swtffers within three nr.cncth

an hundred andfiftie thoufand duckats , and from thence forward an indumcnt ofperpetua

ycarelypenfions : That the Jw^/frjfhould be bound to deliucr to his pay by publike decreed

often as he fliould dcmaund, a certainc number offootcmen, wherein notwithflanding the pro

ceeding was diuerfe,for that the eight Cantons were bound to furnifli that proportion,whcnfo

euer he fhould enter into any entcrprifc to offend the eltatcs ofanother, and to the fine Cantor

the couenant bare nu other obligation then forthc defence ofhisproper cflates : That it fhoul

be in the power ofthe Sviffers to render to theFrench King the Caftels olLugan and Lugartti.

which be paflages ofgreat fircngth,andofno leffe importance forthe furetieofthe Duchic(

CMtllan: and in cafe they would make reftitution^the King to pay to them three hundred thou

fand diickats.But they rafed them to the ground immcdiatly vpon themaking of the copofitioi

Thiswas the difcourfe ofthings in Itahe in the yeare a thoufand fiuc hundred & fixteene:But i,

the beoinnin" ofthe yeare following, the Bifhop of Trente,\N\io was come to Vcrona,mzAc o

fer to lldofjpmrde Larvtrech to deliuer vp that Citieto the French King within fixe monethsai

cording to the contents ofthe capitulation , feeing he held it in the name ofthe King of•$;>«>( i

But there remained this difficultic whether the terme fliould begin from the day ofthe ratific;'

tion oiCtfar , or from the time it was acknowledged that Ferona was holden by the King C
|

tholikc: and vpon this albeit there pafled a difputation for certaine dayes : yet for that the garrifc

,

offootmen that were within p'eretia drew to mutinies vpon the demand ofmoney,the Bifhop i

Tretjre was conftrained to follow thofe affaires with a greater haft : and therefore taking the b

ginning from the day that he had recciued comifnon from Cdfar, he agreed to deliuer \pVer^

r.a the fifteenth dayofJanuary : at which day he paffed the afligneracnt to Monfeur At Lawtm

'

who recciued it in the name ofthe Freeh king.the fayd Bifhop receiuing ofthe Venetians the fii i

fittic thoufand duckats.togethcr with the fifteene thoufand,whichby the capitulation they we

bound to pay to the garrifon in Verona, andalfo affured fidclitie & promifc oiAionfteur de La !

trech to fee drawiic to Trente the artilleries that were within Verona . Monpeur de Lawtrcch I

the faiTic inflant redeliuered the Citie ouer in his kings name' to the Senate o(Venice : Andr i

Grtttj finding then as Deputie & affigney to that ftate . Great was the gladnefTe ofthe nobili

and whole communaltie oiVenice , for that after fo long and daungerous a warrc, drawing w

it fo many calamities and expenccs, they had reclaimed to the gencrall body oftheir dominio,
_

pi incipali a member , clkeming the reward ofthe warrc farre aboue the burden and charges

'

the fame, although by the report of fuch as haue written oftheirdoings,they confumed.during '.

the warresthey made fince the league oiCambray,^wz millions ofduckats,whereofthey leau '

fiuc hundred thoufand ofthe falc ofofficcsrlaflly the inhabitants ofVerona reioyced no leflc tl i:

the refidue,together with all other Cities and iurifdidionsfubieft to their common i'. If

wealcjhopingnow to bedeliuered and difpenced withall from fo many affli-
"

flions ,which fo long a warre had throwen vpon them, fomc-

times by the one armie and fomctimes by the other.

The end ofthe twelfth "Booke.
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THE THIRTEENTH BOOKEOFTHE
hiftoric and difcourfe ofGuicciardin,

THE ARGVMENT.

hlBuktofyrbinmakes an tnterprifctorecoutrhiseflnte out ofthe hands ofPope Leo. The
frenchkinq^ makes a league with the Pope. The confpiracie ofQardinall Petrucct againft the

Pope Udsfiouered. Charles king ofSpaineuchofen Emperour.Mantn Luther wnteth again

f

the Tope,The Topeputs lohn Paule "Baillan to death.

Orafmuch as all amies& lioflilities were now furccafcd between Cttfar

and the'L>V»?f«4«j,& in theFrenchking all occafions relirainedtomakc

warre againrt Cafar or the king Catliolike , it feemed that to the rcgioiv

of/w/yjafflidcd with fo maniccalamitiesandtrauelsof warrc,wasnow
appointed a time ofreft and tranquilitic : wherin thefe were the reafons

that the Swtjfers (a mightic inftrunient to any that fought to innouate&
trouble things) feemed now reclaimed to their ancient amitie with the

French king, and yet bare no minds eftraunged from other Princes: thw

in theaccord made at Nojon, was declared 1 uch a hope, that to elkblifii

; yeater alliance betweene thetwo kings , there was working to draw them to an cntcruiew at

I mhray , whither were gone to that end ^JMonfieur de Cheures^ihe great Mailier o^Fraunce,

I i %ol>ertet. Laffly,there was cxpreffed nolefle readinedc on the part o'iCafkr , who, bcfidos

I itendringofL'i?rw<»,fent two Embafladors to the French king, to folemnize and confirme the

I ice . fo that it was a iudgement accompanied with his iuft caule and reafons, that by the bene-

I jofpeacc and concord betvveenefo mighty Princes , would be diffolued the feeds ofallquar-

I vU difagtecmets in Italyi&M as there is no certaintie in the counfcls ofmortall men,fo is there »
. fc expcdation of their worldly euents : for,men and their doings fianding fubied to the law <>

I nature and deftinie , haue no other liberty then to deeme and debate , and to God alone is re- ».

l:edallpowerofdifpo(itionandexccution,finceheisable to gouerne& commaund all things »

I the fame power wherewith he hath created them ofnothing . Infomuch asin thisaflionof »•

, \ly, either for the infelicity or deftinie ofthe countrey , or for that the vniuerfail iurifdidtion was

liided into fo many feuerall principalities and ftatcs , it was aimoftimpofiTible that itfhould fuf-

[ anie difpenfation ofmiferies,by reafon ofthe diuerfitie ofwilles and interefts ofluch as had it

i jand : for fcarcely were laid afide armes and hofhlitie betweene C^f"^ a"d the Venetians
,
yea

I;Cicic o^Verona not yet rcfigned,when were difclofed tokens & beginnings ofnew tumults:

; J ofthefe was the breeder and confpirator Franctfcomaria , who had pradlifcd and drawne to Biginmngs of

I faftion,fuch bands ofSpanifli footmen as had fcrued both within Verona and afore Verona t tiew tnubUi.

I pcrfwadcd them to follow him to the reconquering ofhis eftates , out ofthe which the Pope

I a cxpulfcd him the fame fommer : a matter wherein he found Iniall difficulties, for that to foul-

[:rsfoneinersand merccnarie, accuftomed in thetimeof warrestofacke towncs and to make

piy and fpoile ofcountreyes,there was nothing more contrary then peace,wherunto they faw

itheaftaires and inclinations ofhaly difpofed at that inftant.

"tbere drew to him about fiucthoufandSpanifh footmen, whereofwas chiefcone C^laldo-

ifo, a m an ofihe fame nation,& oflong experience in manie warres: and to tiiis regiment was

i ;ncd a lirength ofeight hundred light horfmen, led by Fedenke "Bojjolo
,

Qaiox^'' a Spaniard,

i^cch<ir a Burgonian, Andrew 'Bue and (^'onftantine Boccalo Albanois , all Captaincs ofname&
Htke,&efpeci3llieefteemed for their knowledge in wars. Amongft the he that baicthe grcaieti

lnuution,whether it yvwefor the nobleneflc ofhis houfe, ot for the honorable degrees iawarrc
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55?8 THE HIS TOR IE
W'hkh he had borne from his youth, was Federtkf gcnfaguo Lord o^'Bcjfeh, who haply wajo:

ofthe greatcit parties to perfwade this entcrprifc,bcingnolcflemoiied by an ambition tcma^

greater his merits and praiics by new warres,concurring alfo th e amity which he had with Frt^

ctfcoma.na^'^i. through an ancient & fctlcd hatred w hich he bare toLaurence de Medicu,^v.\-

for that at fuch time as was transferred to Laurence the charge ofall the armies of the Chur,

and thq Floroitines , by reafon ofthe fickncfle o^lultan his Vncle , he had denied to make hi

Capt^ine general] ofthe footmen, an eitate which /»/w» had afligncd tohimafcre, Tbisatct

flanding only vpon bodies and numbers,was lame in all other proportions & prouifions:for,tli"

had neither relbrt ofmoney,a{Iiflance ofartillcrieSjUor any Urcngth ofmunitions,& excepttb-

horfes and annour,they wanted all furnitures accuflomed to follow armies ronly ihcy barcel.

ination more by their vcrtue then through anic other abilitieor means to fuHaine the war. Th'

departed to go to the ttate oiVrhin the fame day that the citie o'iVerova was giuen vp to thcf '•

netiuns : a matter which troubled not a litlc the Pope after he had rcceiued aduertifcnient j for

:

confidcred the qualitie of the- armie, which was to be feared , both for the hatred of the Ca'.

taineSjand vertue and reputation ofthe Spanifli footmen: and he was not ignorant with wit

inclination the peoples of that Duchy fauourcd /"r/jwr/ccw^jrMjhauing long lined vndcr thei. :

fie gouernemcnt ofthe houfe oiAlontfeltro, the affe6lion whcrofthcy had transferred to him.^

to one that had bene trained and nourifhed in that Duchie,& bred ofa filkr ofthe Duke Gnu;

befides,it giieued him not alitle that he was to maintainc warre againli an army, which hau:

;

nothing to loofe,cculd leaue no reward to his viflorie,& marching only vpon dcfirc ofpray 1

1

pillage,drcw with the a miferablc expedlationofprofit, bringing nothing to the war, but \v

:

theyhopcdtogetby the chaunce& fortune ofthe war: he doubted alfo,lea(hhefwectdefir('

gaine(\\hich for the ir.oft part carieth mercenariefouldiers to the fight)wold draw fuch other:

ioyne to their fadlio.as by the mean ofthe peace were vtterly excluded fio aition: but the niai

' that mott troubled his mind.wasafcarfull fufpition that the French king did communicate int >

confpiracie; for, both he knew that the king was difpleafed with the warre made againtt fy, 4
'

cifcow(triap.nA was no Icde touched in his confcience with the cofideration ofcaufcs that he 1

1

giuen hmno be ill contented ofhim : he knew alfo hehadnotobferucdthe confederation ni;

after the conqueft of/?^<//<»», at the time when C<«/Strdefcendcd into Zew^rfri/)': he confide

that after he was returned to %orne^^t fent him a Bull touching the collation of benefices in

rcalme oiFraunce and AU linn,much different from the conuention made at 'Bologriia,Vi\i\c\i
'

the fliortncfle ofthe time was net then fubfigncch this Bull the kingwould not accept,both «

that it bare contradiction againft the 3greement,3nd alfo for the intcrclt ofhis proper dignity t

rcmembred the fccrct negotiations entertained againft him with other Princes, & with the J:;

y?r^:he-was not ignorant that a litle before.pufhedon by a defire direftly to hinder the recout

;

oiVerona,\\e had luffercd the regiments ot SpanifK footmen comming from Naples to the reft

«

ofit, to pafTc in feuerall troupes tluoughthe dominions ofthe Church, cxcufinghimfelfet:

he would not giuc them occafion to pafle in one ioynt flrcngth, being in that cafe not abl( >

flop them : lalily, he found in his confcience that he had not perfourmed his promifes touch)

;

the donation ofthe tenths, but vndcr conditions futtle and intangled, nor had obfcrucd the n

dring ofthe townes to the Duke oiFerrara , abufing the kings cxpe<3ation,and his owne fi.
•

litie. Thefe v^^ere rightiuflcaufestomjkehim doubt ofthe kings will,whercofalfo his fufpitie'i

made him feemc tofeccertaine tokens, for that this confpiracie and Jeauie of men being brei 1

the partes of^*r«»rf, it could not be that Alor!ficurdcLari>trechco\\\dhcmi\\om knowlec
ofit many daycs before, and feeing lie was fecret and filent in it,it was a manifefl prcfumptioi f

his priuitie and confcnt. To this alfo was added a icaloufie oiFedcrtke 'Boffolo , hauing till tl i

followed the pay ofthe king , and it was doubtful! whether that was true that Ai. de Lnvtr >

alleagcd for his excufe,that the time ofhis entertainment was finifhcd.Morcoucr,the Pope Il< 1

doubtfull ofthe inclination ofthe F^wrwR/, hauing an opinion that their Comni'fTcners li

made thefelues parties to this vnion,for that the Senate flood verie much difcontentcd withh ,

alwell in regard ofthings paft,as for iealofie ofhis prefcnt greatneflc, which was fiic h,that be
5

fucceflbrot fo great a power & reputati5 ofa Popedome , he difpofcd abfolutely ct his dcuot n

the whole eflate ofthe Floremins. Thefe confiderations brought no fmall amaze to the Popi J

jvhoalfo was no leflc reafon ofexpc(5latio or hope in the cofidece or alliance with other Piiiv^j
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F that , bcfidcs that they were ofnew reconciled and confedered with the French king.not one

tjthemheld for acceptable his maner ofproceeding with fecret counfels and futtleties, whereirj

[Lithe diflembled fomtimes toindinc on their fide,yet what between the dcteftionsthat burft

ctagaiiid him, and the flow execution ofhis intentions and promifcs.hegaueiitle or no facisfa-

Jon to anie ofthem : yea difdofing oftentimes a manifett doubt againW them all, he had difpat-

];d a litle before to the king Catholike, Frier NkhoUs an Almatne , and Secretarie to the Car-

: lall Medicis, to draw him from the enteruiew and parley which was folicited with the French

iig, fearing a contradofgreater alliance betweene them tohispreiudice. Thus the Pope wa-

; J i'ndifterently bctweene doubt and dread , bctweene feare and fufpition, expeding all things

{happen to him which his timerous confcience did fuggcli or fafhion, the fame bcinga paflioti

jit oftentimes torments the minds of ill men, againli whom J<?/o»;o« pronounceththisvexa-

in; That whatfoeucr their guiltie mindes do feare in ill , the fame fhall afluredly happen vnto

|;m. Neuerthclefle amid thefeconfufions and fufpenfionsotmind, he and his Nephew Z-^w-

\te ccafcd not to lend bands of fouldiers into %j>magma , fuch as for the moll part were lea-

Id ofnew , and the refidue drawne out ofthe fquadrons ofthe Florentines pcnfioners : his rea-

ji was in fending out ofthis force.that ioyning with %anfe de Cere and Fiu/U,Viho lay at l^a-

ima with the regiments ofmen at amies, they might giue impediment to the paflage ofthe e-

jiiies : bi;t this expedition was in vainc and the effcd thereof, for that the armie ofthe enemy,

lino already pafled the riuer ofofT^w at OFiia , and preuenting with their celcritie the prc-

ations oftheir aducrfaries, were by that time entredvpon the lands ofthe Duke oiFerrara,

ing the way to Cento and 'Burto , and marching through the countrey of ^olognia . ^
In this

rny they facked granarola, which is aborough vpon the tenitories oiFHuentta.ii. fro thence ,v .-

y drew neare to Faenz,a , to proue ifthey could confpire any mutation there,by the helpe ofa

IP Gentleman ofthe family oiMarifroy,vi\\o was in that armie:but the inhabitants oiFaenz,*

mowing all mutinies , the armie pafled further , not trying to get any other ofthe townes of

,magma, for that they were all ftrong in garrifon,either ofmen at armcs.or offootmen: & for

better furcty o^jmini ,%anfe and l^ue/It were gone thither by fea. Laurence came to Ce-

t to aflcinble his companies there and at Rtmini: but for that the enemies were already pafled,

.-eafed not in the meane while to leauie fouldiers in many places, whereofthere flocked to him

h more then he nceded,and more then he required : for a regiment of two thoufand fiue hun-

d Launceknights that were difmifled by M. de Lawtrech to returne into their houfes , and

wife certaine Colonels ofthree thoufand Gufcons, were retained by lohn Poppy Secretory to

urence: wherinhe vied his ownc authority,bcing pcrfwaded that that army offootmen wold

ow FraKCtfcomana ifthey were not waged by others, or haply he beleeued lightly that with

feforccs there might be opened an eafic way to the vidtorie. In this adionhe jmployed alfo

authority of Monfteur Lawtrech{\v\t)^ whom he had remained manie moncths)to perfwadc

Captaines,whom with their feuerall bands and regiments he conuerted immediatly towards

'.oonta : but his diligence brought forthan cfteacontrarie to his expedation and the meriteof

traucll, fince the Pope and Laurence were difcontcnted with that maner ofdoing ,
fufpeding

kings indignation, and yctthey could not refufe them.for feare Icaft they would loyne to the

•mie, beino marched fofarre with mindsandpromifcstobeimployed. In the meane while

««c,/f<7w^rMaduaunced more and more, accompanyinghis fortune with that diligence and

-ritie, whichleadesmenofadionto the fucccfl"e and felicity ofthe enterpnles they follow: he

snofoonercntrcd into the Duchy ofFr^w.then he was rcceiuedineuerie place with great

and dadncflc: he found no fouldiers in the townes,for that Laurence hauing noleafuie to rc-

tiifli lo many places , had oncly care to defend the City oiVrl>m , the fanduarie and capttall

ce ofthat Duchie : and for that caufe was fent thither by the counfell o?VitelU ,
a lirength of

Dthou^'andfootmenfromCf/f^^f C^y?^//o,and m^hccoiVttelU that refuledto go to that

lice that charoe was committed to lac^ues Ro^ettooiOttade Caflello , who notwithllan-

e he was aduirbd,bvreafon the people of rr^;« were hoUlen fufpeded , to chafe out ofthe

vnc all iuch bodies as were vnable to bearc armes.yet he forbare to execute any fuch violence,
,,^.„,^^^^

iking he fliould better aflurehimfelfe by clemency then by cruelty. But Franctfiomarta not
^,^,^^f,^^,

luertinohistimetothe feruiceofany other place, drew direftly to Vrbtn, where albeit hew,««<./tfc«

lid do iftJe at the firll approch,yet at the fecond /<<:y*w R4'"o agreed to dcliuer the towne mm»liD»^^
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6oo THE HISTORIE
into his han<]s,his infidelitybeing greater then his feare,both for that there were no mutinicjnc,

vprorcsamongftthe people, and alfo he hadnoreafontobctimerousofthcforcesof tii<:cni,

Plies, hauing neither artilleries nor other prouifionsferuing to the taking of townes. The fou

diets according to the compofition went out ofthe towne , their goods andliucs iaued, but tl

Bifhop oiVtteili remained prifoner,who had bene Regent ofthat eftate for the new Duke, ar

vnderwhofe gouernment it feemcdtliat nothing had happily fuccccdcd . All tlic other town

and places ofthe Duchie followed the example oij^rbin, except i. Lesn , which for tiie qualii

ofhis fituation,and propertie ofthe munitions that were there.was eafie to be dcfendec!,yca wi

a verie fmal gatrifon:the citie of Jgobhio that in the beginning was declared for Franctjconuin

and eftfoones returned to the obedience oiLaurencefi\A now as the reft did,being cariedncti

refpecSl to faith and alleageancc,butby the euent and obferuation ofthings : one'y Tefcra, St.-

gaioy^radaro and Mondano,towncs feparate from the Duchie , remained in the iurildiiftiona
i

dcuoUono^Laitrence. Fratiafcomarta hauing thus recouered Tr^w, entred into dcuifctouia:

himfelfe Lord offome place vpon the fea fhoarc : and making flicwes as though he would go

.

Pefera, whither were gone alrcadie manie bands offouidiers, and to Swigalo , he diffemblcil
,1

TuntUpt'ti. intention and drew towards Fano,z citie which in all times had caricd more facility tobck

kcn,and whereof the aducrfaric doubted leaft, forthatithadbene neuerasyet fubiededto
}

iurifdii^ion : Ranfe de (^ere that lay at Tefera, either doubting ofthe daungcr, which in rcalbn
*

warre he forefaWjOr feeing into his intention,which he could not hide^difpatched thither Tn
Sauello with an hundred men atarraes,& fixe hundred footmen; ncucrthcleflc tiie enemie m:

:

his approches with fiuc peeces ofartilleiic not great, which they had found in Vrbin, and haui

.

alfo vvant of powder , they could not make fo great execution as they vvould,oniy they brouj

;

downe to the earth twcntic fadomcs of wall , which notwithftanding was not done withc.

great difficulty, yet they followed it with an aflault , at which they lolt more then an hundi 1

and fiftie men; but neither being amazed with that flaughter (for their mindes were refolu 1

nor (landing to cxped and temporixie (though they were weakc in munitions ) they recor

nued the charge the day following , when with their valour they lo farre vanquiflied tlie
1

rill , that they made the breach almof1 abandoned, yea they had no doubt, entred the wall,hai

,

not bene for Fabian de Gallefo Lieutenant to Trcylo , who being left vpon the wall with a VI

fmall companic of men of vvarrc , made a wondcrfdl defence , and fuftained the charge , 1

:

day aftcrthcy were prepared to giue the third aflault, but vnderftan'ding by cfpial that a (hen 1

offiue hundred men fent fmmTe/era , were entred by night by fca , they leauicdthe ficge.i i

retired to the borough and Caiile ofthe mount "Baroco, which (landing vpon a high bill,bear \

a veric (h-ong (ituationjhisdefcendingbeingeafietowards Fojfambr»i->,zod moft hard and flia

;

towards Pe/era: they remained in that place , where hauing no further conuenient occali .

they garded the Duchie ofp-'rbm, which lay vpon their backs.On the other ride,thofc regime i

ofLaunceknightsand Gafcom that were come to 7<^?>Wf«/ to Laurence de (Jl4edicu ,Yiepil

them to march, together with many bands of/M/«?» footmen, and another regiment of(ifte<

:

hundred Launceknights , ofthofe that had bene atthefcruice oiVerona : with which ftren 1

ioyned to the horfmen ofthe Popedome and f/arfBc^.i^wrfwr^ marched with his menatarr i

to Pefera : and being wholly gouerncd by the counfellot his Captaines, for the fmall expeiic ;

hehadtomanageanenterprife,hefenthis footmen to encampe vpon the mountainesoppo ;

jjffcrtption o/to the enemies .The citie ofPefira Handethat the entrie ofa litle valley which comes from /
-

»AeC(/jo/l>«.^;«, out ofwhich ifliiethariuer which the inhabitants call Porro , for that by the oportur:

/«''»• ofhis deepnefTe the \effds are brought vp euen to that place : this riuer runnes ncare to :

Citie on that fide which is towatds Rimini : theCaftle hath his (landing towards the l"c3,and

twccne the riuer and the Citie be manyftorehoufes,which'Z(j?«/ir caufedtobe rcuerfcdfor •

furety ofthe towne : a great part ofthe Citie is cnuironed with mountaincs on all parts, whi

ftretch not out fo farre asthefea,butbetweenethemandthefcaremaineth a certaine pccot"

theplaine containing two miles in largenefTe on that (ide towards Fano, and vpon the banke:ft

two hillcsthe one right ouer againft the other, that towards the fea is called (^andeUro, and Ar.

galarothzr. which hath his profpedl towards Fr^<«:andin the top of eucrie of them is a li-

rough and a Caftle bearing the fame name. The Italian footmen were lodged at theCafflif

^aade/aro,ar\d to the Launceknights and Cjafcons was appointed Nugalaro^yA\\dc\ lay ncarel 1

theenemy:which difpofing ofthe army in this fort,was not ofintetio to fight with thc,otherv

:

til
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t ;n by light skirmlfhes to cut them offfrom ouerninning the coimtrey.or to amufc them forre*

J uing to any enterprife : for the Popes counfcll was not to hazard the batcell with the enemies,

Vlcflc there were almoll an affured hope ofthe viiftory,for that he faw what perill it was to fight

s ainit refolute men,who by how much greater was the inequality of the reward ofthe vi(5ior3-,

i fo much leiFe would thev fcare the hazard ofthcir liucs: andthe battel! fwaying on their

il c^e faw the cftatc ofthe Church & the Florenttns would be abandoned into nianifeli danger:

'iiat it were far more aflured to tcmporife,fpecially the apparance being great, that for want of

i!)nv& vid(ials,che enemy would draw to fomediforderjihepouerty& llerilityofthe countrcy

('selling the thereunto.-Tliat his army with refpite wold become better& better, afwell through

dicrience which much hclpeth to the perfection offoldiers, as alfo that from moncth to moneth

j vas rcfurnillied with brauc & refolute bodiesiLalily he had cxpedatio that his affaires would

,yly take better courfc,(ince that fro the beginning ofthis (lit & a6tio,he had vehemently folici-

I i the fuccors ofal Princes.both coplayning to their Embaffadors that lay at Romc,ZL by i peciall

,:irengers& letters imploring the Princes thcmfelues: wherein he wrought not with all in one

I incr,for,fignify ing to C^f^r& the king of Spaine,t\\dX the confpitacy di Francifcowarm & the

} anili fbotmen,was contriued in the campe ofthe French king,& with the priuity ofhisLieute-

int: heobiedledfofar in thofe particular clauies ofhis letters,thatitmightbe eafily comprehen-

(dhowfarhefufpededthekinginthcadion.- and to the French king himfelte heaiieaged

c ly a icaloufie oiMonfieur ^e Lamreth,and forbare to execute his complaints any further. The

ntter was diuerdy taken by thofe Princes.for to C<e/ar and his nephew it was no fmali gladnefle

r hcare that the Pope interpreted that iniurieto the French king : belides, the auncient hatred of

I
far ioyned to his naturall inconftancy,h3d made him already eftranged from the French king,

sl newly become confederate with the king off«^/rf«^: He alfo had communed with his nc-

f
:w neare Annverpe,8c diflwaded him from hauing conference with the French king, which ac-

< dinoly was at lali accomplifhedby the confent ofboththe one and the other king : and in the

I g Catholike the confederation that he had with him , did not fuffice to deface his emulation,

i loulie,and fufpition: fo that they made a ready offer to the Pope toaydehim, giuingprefenc

cnmandementtoallcheirfubieds to depart from the war that was madeagainli the Pope.The

[ oCathoIikc fcnt the Count Tvienfo to the Realmeof ;V^/>/*j-, to the end that vpon the view

! fmuller ofhis men at armcs,he fliould Icadc to his fuccours foure hundred launces
: and for a

I ircfull tefiimony ofhis will.he dcpofed Franctfcomaria as difobedient.from theDuchy ofio-

» an ellate lying vpon the confines o'lTerra Lanoro,znd had benepurchafed by hisf'ather; but

f other relp'cds,\vcre agrcaWe to the perplexities ofthe Pope to the French king.as a Prince that

\ 1 a mind elhanged from him:& therefore following his examplcfrom the beginning.he deter-

( icd to entertaine him with vaine hopcs,& anfwering that his difcontentments brought no litle

f
:le to him.hc promifed fo to worke,that Monf^ur de Lnwtrech fhould mmifler to his affaires:

; J yet he farbare not to fav.that the Pope himfelfe had bene the caufer ofhis proper afflidions,

i that the Sp.imarAs would neuer haue taken that boldneffe , iftheir numbers had not bene in-

I afed by fuch as vnder his licence were palled from Naples to VeronaJ\\i% was the kings intcn-

I

I

at the beginnins:but confiderinq afterwards that the Pope being leftabandoned ofhim & of

I
fuccours, would'runwithaready^will into the amitiesofthekingCathoIike.hedeterminedto

ile andfauourhim,& according to the ellateofthe time.to draw fome fruit ofhis neceflity. In

Inuch as the Pope fending eftloones to demaund fuccours ofhim, hetooke ordcrto refurnifh

> from Millan with three hundred launces requiring withall to haue a new league to paffe be-

;enetheni, fince that that was contraded afore at 'Bolo^ma , was ofno more confidcration,

lino fuffered many violations by the Pope in fundrie manners: he added many complaints

:he^offerswhichhemadehim:ibmaimeshcfaydhe fuffcred wrong in matters wherein the

pe charged iiim to other Princes : and fometimes he held himfelfe iniuried, for that he had cx-

nunicatcd q^or^e Sot>yeiran{o\kh\ns.Coi him with the, iw#rj;an aai5 wherein the dcfpiteof

iniury was fo much the greater, by how much in the doing of it he expreffed a defire to gratify

Cardinal ofJ/o^.Moreouerthe Lady Regent mother to cheking,& ofno final authority with

n.rcprchended without refpe^.the iinpiety ofthe Popc,forthat not
.
fatisficd to haue chafed a

nceout of his proper eftates and dominions , he had alfo fubieaedliim to the cenfures ofthe

urch,and witha mind full ofiuhumanity , had denied co the old Duchefle.the property ofhec

Bbb 4
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dowric due vpon thole patrimonics^and alfo had withdrawne from the young Duchcfle his wifi

^
all forts ofrcliefe and nieancs to preferuc and nourifh her : thefe words finding paflage cuen t

the eares and hearing of thcPope,brought matter to redouble the fufpition . Ncucrthelefle ti

Pope, who in thofe difficulties defired the kings fuccors.not fo much for the effedt and meanini

as for the name and reputation ofthcm,being not able to diffemble his fufpition,made (iay form
ny dayes ofthe three hundred launccs thatwent from AitJ/au vpon the territories ofMocieMii
Bologma: and afterwards Lawrence beftowed them within Rmini,as hauing lefle mcanc to anm
him by lying there.for that that city bare a farre diHance from the enemies. The Pope couldn

be drawne from his iealoufies and fufpitions, notwithftanding at the fame time was let downe
Rome,a. conclufion ofconfederation betweenehimand the French king: and albeit before it \m

ratifiedjthe king obic(3cd many new difficulties for thewhich the matter remained many daici
i

Confedtraiim fufpence.yet at lafl the Pope yeelding to many things.the king paft the ratification. By the attic ;

hittveene the ofratification, the Pope and the king were reciprocally bound to the defence oftheir cftatcsw i

r^hi '" ^nequall proportion ofmenandfouldiers,anda charge oftwelue thoufand duckats foreuc
^' **' moneth : The fame bond was bctweene the French king and the Tlorentmes , with wh( i

was conioyned the authority of Lawrence de tJMedtcif, andinthat article was comprch(.

ded theDuchie o(p'ri>in, butwithalefler number ofmen, and pay of fixe thoufand duckj

monthly ; The king was bound to ayde the Pope v;hen foeuer he had any adtion vpon the fubic
j

andvaflals ofthe Church: The Pope confirmed to the king the nomination ofthebenefic,

and the tenth, according to his promifcs made at i?o/<>gw4 , vnder this condition, that the n.

nieslliould be put into the hands ofa third man to be employed againft the Turl^et.'Thls was i

colour ofgraunting the tenth,but there was fecretly hope giuen to the king, that after the col.

dlion ofthe whole quantity ,the condition fhould be changed by another writ, and hismaieflv >

haue liberty to conuert them to what vfehe would . ThePope palled a feuerall promife to s

king vnder his fignature, ncucrto demand ofhim any ayde orfuccours againfl the Duke off

.

rtirafind confented withall, that the king might take him into his protedtion . There was k >

difpute vpon the rendring oiReggia,Alodena;ZT\d /f«^«Vro,which albeit the king demanded v j

no fmall in(lance,acccording to the Popes promifes at Bo/ogniafind the Pope altogether not

,

fufed it,yet he referued the reftitution till an other timc,alleaging that it would be an adhonfar .

worthy ofhim,and alraoft a confeffion ofhis extreame necellity and compulfion.to redeliuertl i

at a time when he flood opprefled with the warre. The king Hood ftill vpon it to haue themr r

dred prefently ,infomuch that the Pope making manifefl fhcwes that he would vtterly cflra ,•

himfelfe from the king ifhe fought to conflraine him any further, the king hauing for declare •

nemiesthe Englifh,and no lefle fufpition of^ir/4r,theJf<j«Mr^r and the Jw/j/^r/, accepted :

Popes promife vnder his hand, that within feuen moneths next following , he would put into e

hands ofthe Duke oiFerrara,Modeyia,%eggia,anA %ul>iero . The Pope had this intention,! ,t

ifthe dangers wherein he was,ccafed afore, he would make no more accompt ofhis ad vndei f

lignacurcthenofhis promife fimply made at !5(j/o^»m . Andtouching the king, fince he cc J

winne no further ofhim without the hazard ofhis extreame indignation , held himfelfe com

»

ted.eileeiTiing it fomevvhat fufficicnt.that he had appearing ui writing the aflurance and teftii -

ny of his word and faith.

During the difcourfe and adion ofthefe mitKTS,Lawreficehzd much increafcd hisarmy.b J

bv many regiments of//4//<j»xleauicd ofnew, and alfo by a thoufand footemcn Spanilnaii

thoufand Launceknights waged by the Pope at Rome: with which flrength loyned to the op -

lunity and ripenefie ofthe time, he faw he flood in good cftate to aflay to deliuer himfelfe of 1

1

a warre, wherein his onely hope was by the flrength and fituation ofthe place where the cner .1

lay.tocompeli them to difcampe for want of victuals: for which caufe was difpatchcd Cam*
J rjin vj'nh fcuen hundred light horfmcn,to ouerrun all that countrey which is called thcVicar; ;»

from whence came the gteateft traffike oftheir vidluals. At this time was fent to Pefera from »

caniDcofthe enemy,a Trumpet vjhoiequkcdofLawrence fafc condiid for CaptaincJ**;!

Spaniard appointed by Franctfiowana to come to him:his,demand was cafily accepted by L •

rencejiox that he thought it had bene a Captaine with whom he had entertained very feaci i«

tclligence;but there came tohim anotherCaptaine ofthe fame name,and with him one Oract k
terma Secretary to Francifcomariafy/hoada they were brought into publike audicnce,dec]; i

(accoKg
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accordingto the ihftru(3ios ot Francifcomarta) that fince the quarrels that were between them
night be decided by fingulat combat oftheir own perfonSjOr with a determinate number ofme
idiffercntly agreed vpon by themboth,it were better to chufe theoneofthofetwomcancs.thcn

J perfeuer in that courfe whereby might be brought to dedrudtion fo many numbers ofpcojile

n both fides,no IclVe contrary to all piety , then eucn to the prejudice ofvvhofoeuer fhould carie ^ r

le vid^ory . In which good rdpe&s, Francifcomana offered him to make cledion ofwhether of na f/Jsto de-

lefe two vvayes he vvoold:and after he had dcliucrcd this meflage by mouth.he would haueread f^ -anremt

writing that he had in his hand, fauing that he was forbidden . Lawrence anfwered by the coun- '^^ ^i<'i'<:if'

11 ofhis Captaines.rhat he willingly accepted this offer, fo farr c forth as Franctfcomaria would
rftleaue thofe peeces which he occupied by forcc.After which anfwer(by the inccnfino o?Ra»-
iie(/tre)he caufed them both to be apprehended prifoners,/? <?«/'<? maintaining that they had de-

rued punifhnient for performing an aChon too inlolent . But the other Captaincs flicwino him
jw far he tranfgteflcd the law ofarmesand the reputation ofhis faitii and word, he let go Suaro,

d retained only 0/-4r/i?,cxcu(ing.with falfe colours,the infamy ofhis faith breaking.as thouoh it

d bene necefl'ary in the lafecondiidl to haue expiclled fpccially Oratio , who, for his birth and
untrey.was a fubiedofthe Chutch , and for his place,3 fecretary to the enemy: but his rcftraint

as chiefly to draw from him the fecrets o( Franci/cowaru,hut ipecially by whofc counfell and

thoricy he had begun the warre. Whereupon being examined with torments,it was publifhed

« in his confelhon was matter to augment the fufpition concciued againlt the French king. To
: delire o(L4wrence,io cut offfrom the Spaniards the traffike ofviduals out of the countrey

theVicarage,was necde to be applied greater forces.both for that by the incurfions ofhis light

rfemen, v/as done no matter of importance, andwithall, his army was in that cHate of

l:ngth & futniture.that he might boldly make head againfi the enemies : for, bcfidc a thoufand

|;n at armcs and a thoufand light horfcmen,he had leuied fifteene thoufand footmen ofdiuerle

iions, amongfi whom was a regiment oftwo thoufand J/^-wwr^j muftcred at /?(?we : an ar-

I

• offootemcn offpeciall choyce and fort,and ofgreat exercife and training in armes.for that the

i tre being in no other place in /M/y.the Captaincs had good meane to exchange for better, all

Ihbandsof /M/r.^ifootcmenas wereleauied inhartrandfo compounded theirwholc army

I )n the glory and flower ofthe fouldiers ofall Ita/j.He determined at lafl to go incampe atSor-

ioH^o , a borough in the countrey off;?«o fiue miles from Fojfambrono^^xom whence it was
lie to him to reltraine from the enemy all reliefe comming out ofthe Vicarage. The City of

iffmhrono flandsvpon theriucrof /^<frrro , whichisarluerofname, by reafon ofa vidory
(ichthe^c/»x'nf/hadagaii(t ^^fdrudailoi Carthage , and running thither by a channell re- situathnof

l\ ined bctwecne the mountaines.it paflcth Foffambrono , and beginnes to run thorough a little foffambnno,

icmotelaige, which makes it felfe fo much the larger by how much it approacheth the fea

t is fifteene miles beyond Foifjm^rono,znd there itTalleth into Mettro ncare to Faw, but on
t fide towards Stm^.^lo. On the right hand following the courfe oftheriuer, isthccoun-

fwhich they caliche Vicarage, fulloftcrtill hils andboroughes, and lieth Hretched out in

at length towards the fea: and on the left handoftheriuer;are a!fo hils, butpafling further,

cearc found mountaines very high andfliarpc, the plaine or vally whereof extending to-

iltds f4»fl, containeth more then three miles in largcneflc . At fuch times Larvrence detcrmi-

llto incampe at Jor^t;/i»«^tf,fearingle3fthis encmies,kno\vingofhis remouing, would preuent

k| 1: he fent on the morow afore day lohn de CMedtcis, lohn Baptijfa StabbiofinA Brunault ' de

P •/y, with foure hundred horfemen,tofurprife Sorbolongo y and gaue order to the footemcn

i:wcreat^«»£if/4ro zn^Nugularo , to crolfe the mountaines and draw towards /I^rtrj^o, to

c le with the others : himlclfe with the refidueofthe army,lcauingfor the gard o{Pefera,q'uido

? ;^i7«,with an hundred and fifty men atarmes , tooke his way at Sunne rihng,from T^eferato-

A ds F^«o along the fea fhoare, and afterwards turning towards Foj/^w^rowo where the vally

3 mncth, hearriucdaboutnooneata place called our Ladies mill built vpon the riuer, AH the

n.emen and the regiments oi'/ta/t^n footemen
, pafled the riuer by foord, but the band? oft^af-

W'and Launceknights, were folong inpaflingthe bridge ptepared to that cnde, thatt the

By was not able that day to fetch AorWow^o according to the diredion: and therefore they

hjghtic conuenient to incampe at J^oW (jeorget ,Orciano, and C^(?»ii««o boroughes bea-

iidilianceonc fromanodierhalfcamilc. The dke6lion that was laydouc for (he lighthorie-
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men, fuccecdcd not with much better fortune; for,as they marched,lohn de A4t^is(m whom i \

this firft tria]l,offeruicejappcared thole fignes ofvalour that appertained to one ofhis difcendim

feeniing by errourto take the longer way,left the refiduethat contemned his counfelljand cntr«

within Sorbolongo long time before night: & the other two Captaines , after they had fetched

longcompa(re,returncd at laft to thcarmy,being]abufed(as they faid}by their guidemeithercou)

lohn de Medicts ( who had with him only his regimen t ) abide that night within Sorbolongo, fi

that the fame morning FrAHcifcomaria had with great celerity taken thfe field with allhis armj

doubting belike ofthe difcamping ofhis enemies,and no lefle imagining which way they woa
draw : he found no impediment to pafle the riuer,but vfingthefauor ofa ftonc bridge at Foffen

i>rono)i\c won Sorbolongo afore nightjXind bringing with him matter offearc and aftonifhmenti

John , being then of iufficient ability to refill him,he compelled lohn to retire towards Orckn
whither he was followed in chafe by thehorfemen ofthe enemic, who made pray ofmany ofl

people,& caried them backe in the liate& fortune ofprifoncrs.At Orciano he went to find La
rence in his lodging,to whom he complained with a mind much difcontented,tliat either the ne

ligence,or the cowardife o^'Brutiaitlt & lohn 3aptifia Stabbia,i\axidin^ then in his prcfencc, h

that day taken out ofhis handjthe vidory ofthe warre: he efteemed the iniury fo much the gre

ter^by how much the vcrtue& celerity ofhis owne people were Icfle forward to aduance hisgl

ry .then fortune her felfe,who for the moft part vfeth to hold backe the merit ofmens valor in fu

fi6hons.But albeit this was the firfl,yet it was not the only occafion ofgood lucke that the arr

ofLawrence did lofe,fccing afterwards he did not only omit the honor of enterprifes ofgreat ii

portance.but alfo he was folowed cotinuallv with far more dangerousdifordcrs,his ii fortune I

ing alwayes accompanied with ill counfcls.The borouglis of(?r<ri<««o & Sorbolongo haiie their!

tuatio in a place eminent &high,& arc diftant one from the orhcr/omwhat more the two mil

the mid way betweencthemis fullof litle mountaines & hils, & hath a borough in it caUed Bm \

'

wherein were incaniped part ofthe bands oiFranct(comarta,ii. for that neighbourhood & nea >
.

nefle ofthe armies,al the day folowing wasfpent in skirmifhing.Amoneft the Captaines of£4
rence army , the counfels and opinions were diucrfe : for fomc, and chiefly they who bare 1«

:

fwaigh in the refolution of things.perfwaded to giue a charge on the cnemies.thinking perhaps

'

aduancing vainely valiant counfels , they fliould get the name of valiant men, not wcighinj i

their glorious moodes , how farre the daunger exceeded the attempt. But this counfell was !•

pugned by Ranfe and Fttelli^s^oa whofe aduifes Lawrence with great confidence , founded

iiisdirc6tions,for, fayd they, the enemies being lodged in aplaceofflrengthandaduantagc,; 1

hauing on their backe the fauour ofthe borough, there was no poflibility to; execute that •

terprife, but by a way troublefome and too full ofannoyance : yea they thought it not gd
that the army fhould continue in thofe places , being a matter no lefle vnprofitable , then hin •

ring the purpofe for the which they were rcmoued from Pefera,i6t that Sorbolongo bcbt
thedeuotionof fri^w^/irew^rMjitwould be hard to reftrainc tl>e refoit of vidfuals from !

couutrey ofthe Vicarage. The rcafons made rciedcdall other counfels , obtayning what

'

the authoritie ofthe fame, and by the nccefljtie ofthings , fthat the army fliould rcturnc : i

to the end their retiring fhould not fecme a manifeft flying , their diredhon was, that the ai f

fhould not only returne to their firft lodging place,but alfo to go fcafe vpon Aitente Barcccio i

other places left abandoned by the en<;mies,from whence they might draw towards p'riw.\> \

this refolution the army depatted the morning folowing at the appearing ofthe day: but the 1
•

ner oftheir going away held more ot"a flying then of a retraitc, which growing to an opir 1

thoroughoutithe camp,it hapned that Francifcomaria was aduertifed by two men at armc5,i«r

the enemies were filled full offeare.and were broken vp almofl in diforder and flying: in fo n i

asfecpiingtobealmoffpofTeflTedofthe certaine victory , headutunced his army.and marc d

with great fpeede, by the way that leades athwart the mountaines :hc hoped toencou 'f

themat their difcending into the playne,beleeuing that they would take the way that was r ft

fhort andpaflible.Vvhich ifthey had taken, neither the one nor the other army could haue ai '•<

ded the battell . But as oftentimes inwarres, cffedtsandcuentsofgrcateft confequenceit
both hindred and changed by light caufes and accidents :fo fortune would, that by theoccJ*
ofa Cannon left behind the day before, for that one of his mounting wheclcs was bron,

the armic of Z<«rr«« went to repafIcthcriucrofUl^^rr<» at our Ladies mill, which isf Hi

r«
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les lower then the place whereunto his fhort and cafie way would haue brought him . All the

.rfeiiienandfootcincnofZ^B'rr«cifarmypafledoucratthefoord,and as both for their numbers

d other impediments they made a long paflagCjfo aflboneas they were oucr , they caft them-

ijlues with great celcritie into order , keeping along the plaine that draweth towardes Fo//^w-

il(»»o,The armic offootemen being pafled, arid the men at armes and light horfemen marching

i'

the later ward ofthe eampe beingvpon their pafTing, thelight horfemen ofthe enernies , both

any innuniber,andofthe moflrelblute, began toskirmifli with them: in which encounter was

cen prifoncr Conftamm the fon oilohn /'<«»/3<«//o«,whom we might afwell call his nephew as

jifonncjfince he begat him ofone ofhis ownefiftersmot many dayes before the fame lohnPaul

iis

come to the armie, and led the vantgardjbut by the ill chauncc ofhis fonne, Hriuing to do his

It to recoucr hicn, heiiayd fo longdeuiiing,that from the auauntgard he became in the arcare-

ird, aixi Lawrence that led the battell llepped into the foreward , as alio TroyIns Sauello tliat

iuerned
the arearcgard was fetto guide the battell , for that %anfe and VttelU marched before

,th the footemen. But Francifcomaria and his Captaines,difccrning well that the enemies , by

: fame meafure and numbers wherewith they pafled the riuer , turned towaides FcQ'amhronOy

V that they rcmoued not like men that fled,but with intention to furprife Monteharoccto : for

!iich confideration, they forgate their former furie and difpofition to fight , which haply was

junded vpon an imagined feare ofthe enemies, and leauing abandoned their baggage, they ran

"reatha(t,andwitlinolefle dilorder,yeacalting their enfignes wrapped vpon their ilioulders,

I
oct a very Itrong paflage of the riuer called the paflage oiTauernefle. At this paflage it fecmed

iit nature had made a cofufed trench ful of cliffes which runneth all alongthrough a plaine place

j?nvntillthcmountaine,whichgaue nolibertieofpaflage,butbyonc way which was madcfor

j e and fnfierance. To this paflage iftheir bands had come , who turned from that fide alwayes

jthcy paflbd ouer, the Spaniards had bene reduced into manifcrtdaungcr. And albeit Lawrence

JhisCaptaineswcre aduertilcdofthisby /^fl^oM'i/^'Jthefonne ofO/<»fr«/if Termo , v^hothe

nc day was come to the army with a thouiand footmcn,together with a Spamlh Sergeant that

lid welldifcoucr the councrey, yet their efpiall was oflitlc profitc , fortune and deltinie being

Dngcrthencounfeilrfornotwithftanding inthe regiments ofLaunceknights and G^^y?<j«.f was

irelfcd a wonderful! readinefle and difpofition to fight , and the fame dcfired withan vniuer-

cry throughout the whole campe, and withall , the will oi Lawrence being fully concurrant:

J
: that refolutc deuotion ofthecampe was not executedby the aduife oi%ariJe de (^ere and fj-

( i,who counfelled him not to go meete his enemies, but to draw his armic to a litle hill fait by,

I m whence in great fafety he might do many grieuances to his enemies with his light horfemen,

ney attempted to pafle the riuer: and fo leaning that place ofrtrength , Ranfe turned cowardes

r mountaine, which aiToone as the Spaniards had brought to their deuotion, they began to fa -

c with the bullet thofe bands ofLaunccknights that lay nearefl them , and fignified with cry-

p and other tokens full ofreioycing.how out ofa daunger manifeft and defperate , their valour

d made them a way into ablblute Tafetie . Thus either by indifcretionorbycowardife(ifwe

ly not allow deftin'ie to partake in it)did LAWrenceXooiz that day(inthe iudgement ofall men) £^,„„ i^^

'. occafion ofthe viclorie. The difference ofcounfcls amongft his Captaines were very preiudi- fah the occafii

U to the glory and fuccefle ofthis expedition/or they ftood there to confult and debate,where of the y,(loTu.

afion called them on to execute the thing which their fortune had offered them,and then were

ry lead fetled in refolution,when they law moft neceflltie ofadlion . That night the armie was

l«»?d in a borough neare that place called Saltaro:\>nifnc\\ was the M\^cncc oiFrancifcomarta^

It marching with his campe till well ofthe night,he gate Momeharoccto ,
preuenting a regimct

two thoui'and footemen which Larvrence fent thither to furprife it . The day after he went and

ran'ped abouc Sahara towardes the mountaine, taking a place for the bcltowing ofhis armie,

xh2dh\s[>i:riCpe£ty^onA<tontel>arocci0 , but ftandingfomewhat lower and had his fituation

'onthc fea fliore. Thefe were the places wherein the two armies incamped,bearing no more di-

ince then a mylc one firom another, onely there fell to Lawrence greater diicommoditics bythe

cenwcntofviduals , for that the traffike lyingby fea from P^y^r^j to f4>jo , they were dtiucn

1)0 the alteration ofthevvinds,tovfe the feruice ofcariagcs oucr lad, to the which the light horf-

\aio't Franctfcomarta gaueno fmall impediments by their continual roades and incurfions oucr

\i whole coutreyjhauitig efpiall by the payfants ofcuery litle raouing ofthc^encmies^About this
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time Fr<iMcifccmaria fent a trumpet to communicate with the CjafcoKS ccrtainc packets offct

ters found aniongft the writingsofthc Secretaries oi Lr,verence,z.nd takenfrom him with other o

his trafli by the horfemen ofthe enemicjthe lame dav that he departed from the borough ofJ<(^

taro. By thefc letters -was difcerned,that the Pope being wcarie ofthe great pay es ofthe gajcom

and yet Hood to make immoderate augmentation of them euery monetli , \^ iilicd that traue!

might be made to induce them to returne into Fraunce. By which occafion there had bene grcj

perill of a tumultthefelfe fame diiy ji'i Carbem their Captaine and Larcrencede Met^icis hadnc

by good pcrfwafions reclaimed them , making them beleeue that the exhibition of thofe letter;

vvas but afubomcd and fallible ilratagcme ofthe cnemic.Neuerthelefic,what by the lufpitiofi(

that danger,the necelTitie ofvi6^uaIs ,& the difficulties ofthe place,bcaring more maniteft figm

to loofe^then any hope at all to winne, they determined to bxcake vp from thence , and to cnti

into the countrey ofthe Vicarage on that fide that is neareft the lea, and fo to march on, till the

approched foj/^w^row . And albeit it was not without fliame to retire fo often from the en(

mies,yet thcrefolution to depart was allowed through the whole campe,but not without their

famie oi^anfe and Vitelli, againtt whom exclaimed all theregiments offouldiers, charginghin

that ifin the beginning they had put execution to that deuife, they had brought vpon the enemit

no fmall wants & difticulcicsofvi<5luals,Zflwr<«f<;himfclfereprchendedthcm noleflethen thee

therSj V. ho accompanying his complaints with rcprochfulllulpitions,impcfed vpon them , tha

either to make the warre long for their panicular profite,or to hinder his reputation and gloiy b

armcs, fearing haply to their perfons the like effeites by his greatnefle,which the efiate and amb

tion o'iyulcminoi-s had wrought againft their houfes , they had brought fo many difficulties an

fo many daungers vpon an armie (o mightie and appointed , and io tarre aboue the enemies ,

force, in fortune, and in difcipline. But the armie marched and incamped h^io^c S.Cor,ftance

,

borouqhappcrtainingtothecountreyof the Vicarage , thcwals whercofthcy began with

n

lelTe I'pecde then violence to batter and execute with cheirartillcries . Andalbeitthe inhabimi

fued for parley, and offered to iubmit and render it, yen knowing the facilitie to force it,thcrc w;

giuento the Gafcons onely afull libertic to aflault it, retiring from the wals all the other fortes <

fouldierstfuch was the defire to reappeafe the angry minds ofthe ^^y?«w/ by the fpoyle &facl

ofthat place, whereofthe whole profite and riches was transferred to them . From thence tl

campe marched two myles further , and went the fame day to Mandolfe the befiand flrongt

borough ofall the Vicarage, and hauing his fituation vpon a hill,and in ahigh place thereof,is al

inuironed with wals and trenches conuenient, to the which the fituation of the place feruech a;

rampier, hauing wicljall two hundred fouldieis in garrifon.That night they planted the artillcri

on that fide towardes the South, but either by negligence or by indiicretion o?%jnfe de Cere,\
\

whom was appointed the managing of that charge, they were plantedin a place difcouercd ar

not defended by rampiers : by which fauIt,before the funne haddifperfed his brightnefle oi

houre vpon the earth,thcre were flaine by the artilleries from within, eight Cannoniers with in

nypy oners, and «^ntho.Sa>2trra^e the Captaine oftheir arcillerie wounded: by reafon ofvvhii

zccxAcm ^Lawrence \\C:vio^mtoiomt perturbation ofminde , went inpcrion tocaufethe artilleii

to be rampiered and defended , notwithfianding all his Captaincs aduifed him toforbeare in 1"

ovvne perlon the execution ofa danger which he might well recomend to the charge ofanothe

Afcer he had fet in hand that labour & well refuinifhed the worke with all things ncceflary, abo^

the middle ofthe day , he retired behind the place to repofe himfelfe vndcr the fhade ofcertaii

treesjthinking the height ofthe hill to be a fufficiet couer to him againft all dangers. Bu: as he 1;

bored in climbing,& the height ofthe hill diminifiiing by hislabour,he difcouercd a fidelong.tl

rocke fituate on that fide towardesihe Weft,which he had no fooner difclofed,thcn he had in 1

eye ( luchisthetwiftnefleofdefhnie) a fire giuento a harqucbuzelayd with full leauellagair

lawrence it him.'aiid as he threw himfelfe flat on his face to deceiue the blow, thefwiftnefTe ofthe bullet w
^eaidihurt,

f^^^^, greater then his fpeede in falling , in fo much as before he could fall to the earth, the bull

that otherwile had runnc through his body,tooke the top ofhis head , and rafing vpon the bon

pafied along the braine-pan towards the necke.This wounding ofthe Generall brought no Ih)

griefc to the Captaines and vniuerfall multitude of the armie , in whom was kindled a greater d

lire ofreuenge,by how much lefTc worthy were the people by whom they had receiued the de

pite,andthateueninthepcrfonofthegreatcftamongft them . Andtherefore redoublingth<

rcf
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efolution by theremembraunce ofthe iniuric ^ and finding that notwithftanding the batteriiT^

:hey had made ofthe wall, the earth was yet too high behind, they began to caft a mine, where-
Afithentring vnder a towrc that leaned to the wall which they had battrcd.they put fire to it the
iftday. The powder and othermattcrvfcd in the mine beingembraledohhe fire , threw out
ucha violence and (Irength.that it brought the tower downeto the earth , together witha quar-
er ofthe wall ioyningto it : which furious execution ofthe fire, was follo^ved ofthccampc
vidianafiault , butwichlitic order, and (as it were) at aducnturc , the fame yeelding no o-
hcr fruite then fuch as is wont to grow vpon enterprifes ill difpofcd and direded . Neuerthc-
;fle(fortune in fomeadtioi;s doth more then either power or pollicic) the night drawing on,
ie fouldiers that hadno expedation offuccours , for that Franctfeomana hadliot lliired Horn
[lonteharoccw

,
either not to loole the ^.duaungc ofthe htuation ofthe place , or for other oc-

afion
,
yeelded vp the place vnder condition ot goods and life faued , leauing in vile maner the

eopic ofthe towne as a wretched pray to the enemies . But by reafon ofthe'hurt of Lawrence,
'hich brought his lite in daunger , the Pope lent as Legate to the armie , the Cardinall S . Ma~
i/j/wfomco.who, ill fortune being already ioyned to ill gouernement, began with very ill fignes

)cxercire his Legation : for, the day after he came to the armie , there hapncd a quarrel! by
launce betweene an Italian and a Launceknight , when fuch as were neareli running to the

vj,& euery one calling vpon the name ofhis nation,the tumult fo increafed through the whole
nipe,that cxpeding neither any informatio ofthe caufe.nor feeking the due redrelie & reniedie

'the lame.allthc bands offootcmen rannein great mucinie to the lodgings oftheir fellowes and
Wnpanions , to atme themfclucs : the violence oftheir diforder caried them fo farre , that who-
euer they encountrcd in the way ofanother language or nation,payed with their hues the price

their furic. And as fuchgcnerall calamities draw with them manydiuerfitiesofdiforders, foia

,:srniuerfallconfufion , whileft the bandes of //<»/M»footemen were gone in good order to-
• irdesthe place where the tumult began, their lodgings and houfes were facked by the gafcons:

nation, no regiment , no companie was free from this outrage , andinwhom was^reatcft
reto cure the euiU, in him was moftpolTibilitieofpcrill and daunger: the innocent fomidleaft

I :tie in abltaining mort from violence : there was no difpenfation ofharmcs where was no rcf-

I

Sto perfon, and lefle expectation offafetie where the fword barcmoft fway , and that guided
hands ficrie and bloudy. The principall Captaines after they had bin in counfell to remedie the

1 order , ranne to the fray , to fee if by their prefence they might do the thing which they were
: table to do by counfell : but finding the danger ofthe tumult to be greater then their authori-

I euery one cali fro him the thoughts and care ofthe common bufineflc, and began to looke to

I ir particular fafetie:they ranne to their lodgings and houfes, and putting in order their men at

iiies, they retired for their fafecie a mylc from the campe,drawing with them their particular

I npanicsto defend them fi-om the furie ofthepopular fouldiers : onely the Legate "Btbteno , v-
I ^ the condancie and readineflc that appertained to hisofficeand honour , would neuer aban-

I

I

the common caufc.but putting himfelfoftentimes with the danger ofhis lifc.amid thepreafe

I ;heir bloudy fwords and weapons,hc did fo much with the diligence and laboUr ofother Cap-
Cicsof the footebands , that the tumult wasatlaR rcappeafed , duringthe furie whereofwere
line in many parts ofthe campe,morethcn an hundred L3unceknights,xx./WM«/,& fomecVp^-

ir^.Thisaccidcc was the caufe that they determined for the prefet to enter into no enterprife,

3
:
For a time to keepe the armie feparatc : for,it was feared, that ifthe armie fiiould kcepe toge-

: r.the fouldiers not yet reconciled for the harmcs receiued , would recontinue the mutinic for

:|ry light occafion.knowing thatby fo much greater is the defpitcofan iniury , & the dcfireof

!J

enge more violent,by how much are remaining in prefence and memorie the firll authors and
i.TS . Tiiercfore the companies ofmen at amies ofthe Church, and ofthe Fhrentms were bc-
r%ved in the Citie ofP^/fr<»,togcther with the regiments oUta/itin footemcn : for, touching the
nnch Launces.they had not Hirred 6:5 T{j>ttirii,hy reafon the difficulties that were betweene the
be and theirKing were not yetreiblued. The footebands ofthe gafions wereincamped vpon
1 plaine within halfe a inyle ofthat Citie , and the other companies of footemen were difperfed

riinthe mount Impertalo aboue Tefera & on that fide towards %iminn and fuch was the feue-

;diftributionofthem,th3tip'«»«/j>-iJ/ were placed vpon the top ofthe mountaine, thcLaunce-
jhts forawhat lower according to the defccding ofthe mountaine,& the (^orftkans at the foots

Ccc
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ofthe hill : vpon this mouncaine called Impena/o ftandcth a pallacc, which tlie aunceflours ofthe

familic ofcPMa/atefia had buildcd.They continued in this order three and twentic dnycs,execu.

ling no other thing inthatrcfpiteand intermi(Tion oftimc,then certaine skirmifhes of the light

horfcnien: for, Franctfcomarta iVirred not,what with dcfite to hold that he had gotten , and tha^

he faw no hope to breake fo great an army in the plainc ficld,or to take any place fo neare the ere

mics.Neuertheleilc atlafl which was the foure and twentieth day,dcparting by night tro Ji^onit-

laroccto, he came by the peepe ofthc morning to the top ofthe mcuntainc,wnere the Spatii.ird.

lay incampcdjvvith whom either generally or leuerally it was beleeued he had fome fecret intcl

ligencCjaccording to the relation and tcfiimony ofthe fuccefle that followed: for , afloone ash

was come thither , his Spaniards began to cry vpon the others oftheir nation, that ifthey wouli

make care oftheir owne fafetie, they (hould follow them ; a voyce which moft part ofthem di^

accept,eucry one puttingvpon his head a bough ofgrcerieleaues,according to the example ofth

others: onely their Captaines retired to Pejera, and drew with them about eight hundred footc

men.Whcn the Spaniards were thus ioyncd into one Hrength,they went all together to the tent

ofthc Launceknights, who kept no great gardonthat fide for the furctic ofthe neighbourhoo

ohhz Spaniards,znd takingthc aduauntagc oftheir fecuritic, they fell to execution and flaughtc

in which medley they killed & hurt more then iixe hundred ofthem^the rcfidue fled to the camp

G(Corfikaies,^v\A with them retired in one llrength, towardes Tejera . The Gafcons might wt

difcernethe bickering.and putting thcnilclues in order, they kept their ground not once mouin

from the place where they Hood. fr4««7cc»;<irw,after this flaughter ofthe Launceknights , ar

the moH part ofthe Spamflj footebands allured to his fide,went to incampe betweene Tr^/w ar

'PeferajUoi without great hope to hauc to come ioyne with him thofe CJa/cos & Launceknight

who.leauied at thatume in the campc ot Monjimrde Lav:>rrech,had alwayes marched togethc

andwereforthcmoflpartlodged together, and ncuer did any adtionlcparate or apart . The

wasamonglhhe fy<?/coa/ a Captaine called Ami>ro ,who bareenuie tothevertuc and gloric

Captaine Crf>-^o»o.This y^w^ro was vcung& well difpofed,of noble place anddifcending,kir

man to Monfaurde Lawtrech ,zndw\ihiht fouidiersbare a greater credite and authoritiethi

did Carbono : he had fecretly prad^ifed many day es to paflc with his regiment offootcmen to t'

part ofFranct/comaria , wherein he tooke this occafion , that not fatished with the immoderc

augmentation oftheir payes, they rcdemaunded infolcntly greater conditions: which when th

were denied by thePopes minifters , there interpofed betweene them Carbono & their Captain

ofthc French horfemen , whoforthcfamecaufewerecomefrom A'/»ww to/'cy?>-<t , toredu

them to accord : but fine or fixe dayes after the dilcomfiture ofthe Spaniards and Germainei

the Impcriall hill , Franctfcomarta, with his w hole armic difdofed himfelfe nearc vnto them:

whom one part together with Ambroht\'^o fallen into array of battcll with fixe pceces of on

naunce called Sagors , the ^crmatnes followed and ioyncd themfclues alfo vnto him: Carhom
\ ?

vaine endeuoring to flay them with prayers and moll vehement peri wafios: with Carbono abo

feuen Captaines with 1300 . footcmen , all the reft together with the G'<?>-»;<//W/ forfcokehi

And as in warlike matters alwayes one mifchicfe breeds another: fo the Italian footcmen, pero

iiing what neede there was ofthem the next morning flirred vp a tumult , And to reappeafe

when neither greater fhamefalhieile norleffcrgrcedirefle was in the Captaines then in the foi

diers,it was necclTary in their payes to promife them more immoderate conditions . Andtrul)

was a matter to be maruclled at, that in the armie of Francifcomarta^m the which no pay was

ftributcd to the fouldiers, was fo great agreenicnt^dilcipline,and concord, which no doubt pi

ceeded not (as is fayd ofthe Cartha^tman Hanmba/Ito his high commendation ) fo much of 1

vcrtue or authoritie ofthe Gouernour, as ofthe exceeding affc61ion and conftancie ofthe fo

diers.But ofthc contrary, in the armie ofthe Church , where in times due were not wanting!

cclliue payes.was fcene an vniucrfall confufion,difordcr,and defire ofthe fouldiers to paflc to t

enemies campe . The fameprouingthatoftentimes, concord and difcipline in armies arc not

eafily conferued by money as by other caufes . The Legate and others who were prefcnt at 1

Councell being made aflonifliecl with fo many accidents , after they had long time debated
'

what meancs& remedies they might relieue the afflicted eflate ofthings : neither were they nn

:

difcreete or aboundant in counfcls , to forfeethat thofe diforders fell not , then apt to apply c

:

remedies CO the mifchiefeshapned . And therefore being moued alfo with their ownc couet( s

dcf;
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Icfires and intereft particular, they concluded toperfwadcthcPopetoreftore Bohgnin to the

Bentmohans before they being imboldened by the late declination ofthings, orpufhed on by the

lacitation ofothers, they fliould make fome commotion; a matter which how vnable they were
refill,was well cxprelfcd in the difficulties they had to fuftaine the warrcs in one oneiy place

;

nd therefore to giuetlie greater authority to this counfell, and tor the more iuftifieation of all

.artcs in all cu'ents , they fent the fame to the Popeby T^^o^^rr Bufchet , a Gentleman of'J^o-

jwwfet downe in writingjfiibfcribed with the handsofall the Captaines,and ofthe Legate, and

Jne Archbifhop ofrr/{"«, ofwhomtheone was linked to the 3if«r»«(?/M»»r in auncient amitie,

-leotliCTioynedto'them in parentage: which aduife the Pope did not onely dcfpife , but aifo

omplayrtcd in moft bitter tearmes, that his owneminilicrs, and fuch as had bene enriched by
im with many benefitcs , with dayly expetSation to receiue more, had fet before him with \o

ide faith and loue,a counfcll or cledioii no lefle pernitious then the very euils which the ene-

lics did : but chiefly he cried out againft the Archbifhop o'^VrJin, whom haply he iudged to

e the chiefc author and inducer oftheothersitothiscounfell; vnderthe occafion ofwhichdif-

Icafurc, it was bcleeued that hcdcpriuedhim ofthe purple hat or Cardinals dignitie, which

/as promifed in the beginning with an vniuerfall content to be transferred to him in the firlt

romotion that hapned . But Franctfcomana feeing his Hrength fo increafed and his enemies

)rces abated.and making his aduantage alfo vpon the nece(Iicie,;ray fed his thoughts to greater

:tcmpt$: for both the footemen which came with him, had bene three whole monethswitb-

utpay, and he had no likelyhood ofmcane or ability to wage thofethat lately rcuolted to

im : and alfo the Ducliie being fore pilled and harried, and almoft vttcrly fpoyled, the fouldiers

idnotonclynomeaneofpraie'andbootie,butalfo with great difficultie could they find out

ifficient vi(Suals to fullainethem . But in choofing this new expedition , he was to follow o-

icr mens willes , fothat for the better cftablifhing ofhiseHate before he would attempt any

her matter, he fought to aflaultafrcfh f^wo or fome other peece on the feacoaft. Ncuerthe-

ifc by the inclination ofthc fouldiers, grcedieofpray and bootie, he determined to tuine into

»/?4w,wherc becaufe the region wasplentifullofall things , without fufpedt.and vnready for

;fcnce,hehopedtorayfefomegreatfpoyle. Furthermore he wascaried withahd^eto make

me mutation in 7'i?r«//<iaiidJ/f»»4, by the meanc ofC^dr/^j 'Baglton and Borguefe of P^-

um,by which dcuifc his ownc things had bene Sufficiently augmented , together with the

oleltations and perils ofthePope and his nephew : therefore the nest day, after he had aflcm-

cdthe Qa/conr , he remouedhis campe towards 7'*r/i»//<i : but when he was come to the

ayne of A^ol>in4, he determined to make manifeft his fufpition,yca rather the certaine appre-

nfion which he had ofthe tteafon ofthc Co/<»w//cJ^/!/(;»4fo and others ioyned with him in

e fame caufe . The matter was bred and brought fborth in this fort ; When the army mar-

jcd by Rof>ta^»ia,Suares one ofthc Captaines ofthc Spaniardf.yndcr diffimulation offickneffe

agaed bchind,and ofpurpofe fufFercd himfelfc to be taken ofhis enemies,and being in the ftatc

1 priloncr he was conueied to Cefena to Lawrence, to whom he declared in the nariie o?AIal-

)»4/<7,andthe two other Captainesofthc Spaniards, that not for any other caufe they were con-

vned with Franctfcomana, then to hauc occafion to do fome notable feruice to the Pope and
' him, feeing it was not in their power to let the accident ofthis commotion

, promifing in all

eir names, that they would not omit the execution aflboneasthc oportunity was oftcrcd;

hich deuice whereas it wasvttqly kept vnknowne from Fratcifcomarta^jcx. he quickly tooke

fpition by certaine words vnaduifcdly Ipoken oiRanfe de (^ere to a drumme ofthe Spaniards', of

hom taking occafion to ieil with him, he demanded when thofe Spaniards would giuc vp their

like prifoner : which voyce making deepe imprelTion in the hart oiFrancifcomarta
,
gaue him

• ufe diligently to obferue whether there were any infidelity or treafon in the army,which at the

igth by letters intercepted with the cariagcs of Lawreuce,he did not onely difccme,but percci-

:d diat Maldonato was the author offome dangerous ttratagcmc; a matter which (hauing diP-

Muled vntill then)he thought not good any longer to concealc it: and therefore callingtogether

IthcSpanifhfootemen, iettitighimfelfeinthemiddeftofthem , he began to giuc them great

lankes.wich words ofmoft vehement infinuation, for thofe things which' for his fake they had

'idertaken with fo great inclination of mind, confeffing openly that neither in the memory

'.'diefclattcr tiBics^orinhiftorks ofauncient writas, had bcneany Prince orCaptaine owiiig

Ccc %
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fo great obligations to men ofwarre, asheaddicwlcdgccito cweto them :fcr that ncithcjli
uing ir.oncy,norany mcaneto reward their great mtritcsard ftruiccs.sr.ci hiirJcIie a Prirccb
ofitnalUflatethcughhcfl-.cuIdrcccuer alJhispair'n cries, rctbcirt of theiiraticn irdia
guagc,rcr kuirigfeiucd withihcm in the field^yet ihcy had viih fo rtady a difpcfition folw,
hin: agaicft fo mightie a Prince and offo great authority, end that rot for hope or giccdir* flc \
fpoyle.fince they knew they were Jed into a barteirc and pcorercgicn: \^hlch vale t:r ant' gc(
feruices,as he had no mcane toreconipcnce to them but v\ ith good vsil and gratification of ifin
fo yet this was his comfort^that not only amongH;thercgions of/r«/^,but alfo through allthe pn
uincescf£»rc;*thcy badpurchafed pcrpetuall fame and. reputation vndcr him : they being b
very few innumber^without money, without artillery, without any warlike furnimrc,had lie
ten conftraincd to turnc their backesjan armie mofl rich in treafure and all other proui^ons v\ii

%\'hom wercioynedfo manie warlike people.againl^ the forces ofthe Pope andthepowerof tl

F/orentwet, with whom the name and authority ofthe kings offr/rv^f<• and Spmtie was concu
rant

: and that in regard to fupport and preferuc the faith and honour ofmcn ot feruicc, they b:
regledled the folemnc commandemcnt oftheir proper Princes.Ofwhich things like as ht did tai

exceeding plcafurcbecaufe ofthe name and glcric ofihcni.focn the other f,dc,all matters wbi(
might obfcurefo glorious a renowmc , would bring vpon him a burden ofintcllerablc gricfc!
that as he endured with manifclt dolor the opening of matters which fliould draw to hii

ihemoranieofthat company; to cuery particular of whom he liad vowed \\hilcfi hcdrc
breathforeuertobe dedicated in all affcaioh, inallferuice, inallfidelitie, and all office wha
foeiier : fo neucrthelefle . leafi this euill bcgunne fhould be incteafcd with his filcnce n
leafithe malice of fome fl-.ould blemifh fo great g!oiic gotten by this afmic: ard btirg ai

,

conuenicnt that he fhould hold a more deareaccon.pt ofthe fame andhoi:ourotthema)J th.

particularly refpctl the amity ofa few: he could not conccale longer from them.that thcic we
/ fourein that armie who went about to betray the gloiyandthe fafetyof themall. Touchii

,

his ownepriuate cafe, neither would he make mention , nor inferre complaints, fincchauir
bene trauelled in fo many accidents, and paflcd the rage offottune for innoccncie, he was nc

,

reduced to this temperance and flaieof minde, thatit wasallonc withhinuhcccfireof dca,'
or life : But for their parts, neither the obligations and offices which he oughttothem, r
the fettled afredion which with fo great merite he bare tothtrn, would fufFer him to kcci
longer from them the information and knowledge oftheir prcfent daungcr, which wasth
Co\ovit\lU\1aldomto, in whom for his place ought to haucbene a greater care' ofthe fafcticat
gloricofthemall,andCaptaine Suaret thefitli contriucr of this fraud, by yccldingvndcr
counteifeic ficknefletobc taken of his enemies in %(n^gma, together with two other Cai
taincsj, had confpiredand promifedvndcr wicked counlels , tobctravthcliucsofthemalli
UrprencedeCMedttir.hr^d as the cfFcaof ihcfe counfelswasdifappointedbyhis vigilancie f.

which caufchewouldnofooncrreuealcfogrcata treafon.-fonow notthink'iro tobtholdar
longereither the perfon ofhin.lelfe.or the liues ofothers vnder fo great a daungfr he haih cpi
ncdvnto them, the thing which long bcfejre was knowne to himfelfe : And the better to indu.
ihcir minds, he fayd that the difcourfc ofthis trca/on was fct downe in credible forme in ccrtaii
letters autentikc found amongft the writings ofZ^swrfw* and intercepted by hm befidesmai
apparant fignes and conicdurcs

: aU^hich he thought good to lay afore them , to the end the

might be the ludgcs offuch a hainous confpiracy, and fo hearing afwcll the crme deteacd as tl

luHificationsoftheoffenders, they might proceedc to iufiice according tothatcounfelUhi*
ihouldfiandbeHwithcquitie and order, and cfiablift aduefafetytothewholearmy Wb
he had triads an end offpcaking, he connianded to be read and interpreted the cuideixcs ofil

crme obiefted againfi themjw hich being heard with very great nxtmon.LPl'lMcrato Su^ti ;

and the other two Captainesnot being fuffered to aunfwerc, were condemned by theccmnie
judgement ofthe aimy,as ofa matter moffmanife%proued,and forthwith being conmittcdi
pafle thepikes,they were executed after the mancroffouldiers. Thus the aniry being pureed (
ihey fayd)by this puniflimcnt ofall treafon,they followed on their icurncy towards Fittifik
to the wluch was already cntred h. Pauk Ba,llc„,Wmg departed from Pejtta affcore as he h
knowJedgeof their intention:& there arming his frends with many ccrrpanics cfpeafantsleui
jnthc countxey and confines there, he prepared himfcJfe to. cefcnd it: to whom the Legate h
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t for fuccour, Cami/U Vrfm his fonnc in lavv,lcader ofche Vlorentms together with the men at

res ofhiscondud^and two hundred and fiftic light horfcmen: with the which forces it was

ijiighc he might I'liliaine the inualion ofhis encmies.the rather for that many deuifes were made

hinder their proceedings : for Vitellt with his regiment ofmen at armcs , and 5«/(rw^ith the

i:nch iauncesjwho Hood now no more fufped^ed ^ for that betwcene the Pope and the French

,ig was eftabliflied a confederation , were marched to Cttt/tde Cafiello ^ and Lawrence de

, •edtcis,'w\\o being newly recured ofhis wound,8c alfo lately come from Ancom to Pefera^viis

:ne in port to Fiorfwe to prepare there things necelfary to the conferuation ofthat gouerne-

i'nt& the cities adioyning: tlierc he tooke order that the Legate with the reft ofthe amiy,

;)uld march towards the Dukedome of^r/'w,to the end to couniell Franctfcomariato aban-

;n the expedition ofT'w/t'.we, for the gard whereofwas left no other regiments offouldiers,

|:na defence ofthe mhzhiizms.Franctfcomaria not without the hope offome intelligence or

i
ifpir3cy,did rcmouc his army to /'<;r«^s4,whereM» P<J»/<r riding about the city to take view,

was aflailed in the middett of che (Irecte by a peafant or foldier ofthe councrey,and faylmg at

: It time to Itrike him to the dcach,he was fuddenly let vpon & flaine by the concourfe ofthofe

':

It accompanied lohn P,?«/f :who taking the oportunity ofthis tumult , caufed cettaine others

', lom he fufpc61ed to be murdred,and fo being deliuered from fnares ofconfpiracy, he feemed

1 3 to be acquiced from all perill/or that the enemies who had now many dayes lien about Pe-

.7M,had nomeaneto take itbyforce: and vet lohn P^«/tf atatime when the Pop^e Icali ex-

: Aed fjch a matter.alleagin^ in his iurtification.that the people oiPerugia ( whole furie he had

power torefift ) would nolongcr endure the fpoyling oftheir countrcy.couenanted with che

j.iy to pay ten thoufand duckats,to graunt vii^uals for foure dayes , not to cake armes againli

i wcilcomarta in that warre,and they to iflue prefently out oftbe territories oi Perugia: a mat-

j
very "rieuous and ofno little difcontentmcnt to the Pope, for that it confirmed the opinion

jicei-jedofhim from the beginning ofchiswarre,in going fo flowly to the army with the fuc-

:she promifed,andholdingforfufpeaed the power ofZ-iwrm-f.hewifiied that fr^w;y?ow/?-

• iliould conferue the Dukedome of/^'r^/w.This alfo aggrauated thegriefe and dilcontcmnjenc

: ?4///<7«»,that whileft he was in the campe vvith Lawrence,Ranfe and Vttelli bare greater autho -

then he : the memory ofwhich things was haply the chiefelt caufe ofhisowne calamities in

es following . Franctfcomarta hauing made condicionall agreement with the Peruvians,mix-

: dtowards C^ttta de Cajiello , where when he had made certaineincurfions, with intention to

er the to^vne o'^SMfepulcro in che ftate oi Florence, the danger of his owne flate conflrained

iito take other counfell, forthat the Legate :5»^/f»^hauingeftroonesleuicdcertaine bands

• )otmcn /f4/«^»i-,folowingthe deliberation made at Tefera, was remoued with the reft ofhis

1 ,y to FoS'omho»o,\^\(xd\ city being battered with the artillery,chc third day was taken & fac-

B This done he led his army to Pfr^o/^,where the day folowing the Earle ot Potenz.^ with 400

; nifli launces fent fro the king oiSpame to the aid ofthe Pope.did ioyne with the army
:
withm

/ rnoLi there was not one fouIdicr,but only a Spanifli Captaine& many inhabitants ot cheregi-

j who bcin" forealloniftied bega to comune ofyelding.but while they were in parley,the Cap-

iiewho ttood vpo the wall being wondcd in the face,thefoldiers made aflalt.without any order

3 -omandemcnt oftheir Captaines,& won the towne by force.From <PergoU tlaey confultcd to

J le their army tof^^//,but being aduertifed that Fr^«<r//cow^m hauing heard ofthe lofleot

if.mhrono was returned into that region with moft great celerity , they determined to retire

imfclucs:wherefore the fame night in the which the Legate receiued that mtelligcnccthcy de-

jced from Pergola,^ hauing crauelled to Montlton, whe-knowing that there they might lodge,

ly beoan to lay out the ground according to encamping, being aduertifed by other mciTengers

h the°celericy ofthe enemy wasfar aboue perl wafion.and thathc fent before him a thouland

I femen, cuery one carying a footman in croopc.to the end that they being conftrayned to tra-

I

I

with more leafure,time might be giucn to the army to ouertake themrthey marchedl vij.maes

>i place called Z?o/c<7, from whence departing che morning following before day, they came

ilheeu-nine to Fmo , hauing almoft vpon their backes the horfemen ofthe enemies
,
which

:ne with fo great celeritie.that ifthey had onely departed foure houres later, they had hardly

: aped the neceflitie ofthe fight. rr- u

Kx this time the affaires ofthe Pope in other actions ,
proceeded with no better kUcicic.thea
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in the accidents and euents ofthe warre : for that t^/phoufothc Cardinall o^Sienna dil'dimm

much the life ofthe Popc,Iay in waite to betray him , the rather for that the Pope hauing forgo

ten the trauels and dangers which Pandolfe Petrucci hisfather had endured to rcfiore hini ar

his brethcren to the gouernement o'lHorence, together with the operations which he with otb

yong Cardinals had wrought in the confiftory to aduaunce him to the Popcdome.ln recomptn.

offonnany benefits he had caufed to be thruft,out ofiS/fwww, £erg»ir/f his brother and him . i

which occafion, being alfo fpoyled ofhis fathers eftates , he could not maintaine the dignity

the purple hat with that glory which he was accuftomcd: and therefore being caiied with h

tred^and reduced almoft to difpaire, he began to deuifc by a young counfell to murder him w^

violent handsjwhom his hatcfuil hart could not brooke to loue : but retrained with the perillai

difficulty ofthe fa(S,more then with the example and common infamic that throughout all Ch

liendome would run, ifany Cardinall would with his owne hands take away the life ofa Pof

he changed aduife,and turned all his thoughts to take him away with poyfon,by the minilfrati

oiBapitfta Vercelly a famous Surgion^and very familiar with hiin:ofwhich counlell (iffo wick,

a furie be worthy fuch name) this fhouldhaue bene the order, that fith that he could not fi,

any other meanc , the Surgiop fhould by fctting focrth with fingularprayfcs his vcrtues, mai

fuch infinuation into him, that the Pope hauingaFiflulavnder his fundament, for the wbi

he vfed daily the traucllofmen ofhis profcfIion,would by fuch impreffion call him tohis cm

But the impatience o^ Alphonfi reduced the action ofthis dcuife to a defperace hope, fince ast,

execution drew v/ith it fomelong tradtof time,depending vpon many cbferuationsand circiiii

ftances/o Alfonfo who couldnot containe himfclfefrom complayning againft tjie ingratitu

ofthe Pope.being euery day more hatefulUnd fufpeding leafl he would confpire fomc thing

,

cainft his cfiate.was at laft as it were conllrained for his ow ne fafety to depart from Atwf.leaui

,

neuerthcleffe behind him Antho.Ntno his fecretary. Betweene them there wasa continual! p;

fage ofletters, whereofcertaine being intcrcepted,the Pope dilccrned manifeft treafon to bep i

^ifed againflhis life : therefore vnder colour to make fome prouifion for the affaires oi Alforij
;

he called him to Rome,(e.x\(^mo him fafe condud,ioyned to his wordand faith giuen befidesto i

SpanirhEmbaflador,not to touch him preiudicially.Vnder which aflurance,notwith(landingi

priuity and tcffimony ofhis confcience to foapparant treafon, hewentvnwifely tothe Poj

who immediately caufed him to be apprehended together with 'Bunnello Cardinall Sawhzi
,

mivaj^jZ. great furtherer oiLeo to the Popedomc, but fo conioyned with Alfonjo in flraite frier

fhip and familiarity, that he was thought partaker with him in all things. Their firli apprehi

dingwas in the Popes chamber and in his prefcnce, and from thence were conueycd as prifor

to the CaHell ^^««r //w^f/a: there was alfo prefcntdiredlion giuen, that Bapttfia fcredit , w

then wasfollowinghisartat F/or(f«ce,fliouIdbemadeprifonerandfentto'2^wi?. The Span
,

Embaflador labored with vehement complaints and proteftations, to haue Alfonfo fee at liber

.

alleaging that the Popes faith giuen to him as the kings Embaflador , ought to be obferued w
,

the fame fidelity,as if it had bene giuen to the kinghimtelft . But the Pope aunfwcred that tb i

wasnofafccondu6),howamplefoeuerit waSjWithclaufcs ftrong andfpcciall, that caricda

furetiein crimes confpircd againft the life ofthe Pope, without peculiar and fpcciall nominati<r

and that the fame exception and prcrogatiue followed alfo the crime ofpoyfoning; an ofFci

fo greatly abhorred by the diuine and humane lawes, and fohatefull to the fences of allnvi

thatthey haue refcrued no fafe conduit or aflurancc for the offenders that way,butvri[

particular and fpeciall mention , The Pope preferred to examine them, ^Uno Pen:

the procurer ofthe fiske,who following the mattervpon them with leucrity and rigour, they c<

fefled the treafon confpired with the i^imiy ofBandwello.Hhc confefTion wasverified by die S ,•

gion,& confirmed by Po.B^gnacaHaUo,'w\io vnder Tandolfe his father, and Borgneje his brott

,

had long bene Captaine ofthe garrifon ofJ/f»«<?,and for this ofience were now pub'likcly qu r

tered . After this confeffion.in the next fitting ofthe confillory , was apprehended and caricc*

theCaHell, Raphael Ri^t(>,Q^x&\K\i!^ Samt Cjeorge chiefe Chambcrlaine to the fca Apofioli

,

who for his wealth & riches.for the magnificency ofhis court:& for his long time & cotinuar;

in that dignity.wds become both in truth & name,the principalCardinal ofal theCoIledgeihei •

fefledjthat albeit neither the treafon nor the coufel thereofhad bin imparted to hitn,by the wh I

he luftificd his innocencie, yet he had heard oftentimes the Cardinall oiSterna both Jament a I
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e threats to the Popevnderfuch words and fpcechcs.ashe could not but comprehend that he

trc ill him a mind to do fome violence agaiiiH his perfon when occafionofFered.The Pope after

liscontinued his complaints in another Confiliorie,whcrein the Cardinals, not acctiHomedto

: viplated.fcll into no fmallailonirhmcntandgricfeofmind'jthat with luch cruelty and iniquity

e Popes life lliould be betrayed by thofc, who for their place and dignity which made thera

incipall members ofthe Sea ApoHolikc, Hood more then all others iuftly bound to defend it:

!' complained with great compalllon againli the accident and the vnthanki ulnclTc thcrcof,to re-

irnc to him fuch a recompcncc for his infinite benefits and liberalities bcHowed vpon all forts,

';anoc without blame and imputation offome:but the thing that made him burft out into

ijorevchemencie ofpafrion,was that other Cardinals were intangled with confpiracie, who ne-*

'rthelencjif afore the ConfiHorie were diflblucd, they would frankly confeiTe their offence,they

^ould find him prepared to clemencie and to giue pardon, but it they deferred till theConhfto-

)|' were broken vp,lie would turnc his clemency into fcuerity ot iufticc, and cal into proicription

iiwellthe acccffarics as chiefe offenders. Which words working both pieticand fubmiflion

Jthe minds of Adriano Cardinall o^(^ornetto^^ Trar.,Soderm Cardinal oHVoltcrra, they hum-

Irdthemfclues vpon their knees afore thefeete of the Pope, contelling that the Cardinall of

i'nm had vied the fame fpeeches to them, which the Cardinall Smnt George had exprefied. As

t)ne as thcfe cxaininations and the euidences incident were publillicd in the Conri(fore,/4//i«-

,and tS^w/^/wf//o by fentcnce ofthe generall Confilioric , were degraded ofthe dignitie ofthe

I rple hat and holy orders , and deliuered ouer to the fccular Court and Judges of crim.inall of-

• ccs. The night following iyilfonfo was fecretly (iranglcd in prifon, but the fentcnce ofSrf«-

',elloby the Popes gracewas changed intopcrpctuallimprifonmcntjfrom the which neuerthe-

tiche was not long afterwards deliuered vnder a ranfome ofmoney , andeftfoonesreflorcd to

J
djonitieof CardinalI,notwith(fandinghehadiufler caufe ofindignation againft him for the

•nybencfitesand graces he hadbcftowed vpon him rand yet he was become efiranged from

I II for no other caufe then for the amity he had with Alfonfo, adding withall a difdainetbat the

; rdinall Aiedtch was preferred afore him in the fuites ofcertaine benefices : and there Vvcre not

; nti[)o malicious interprcters,who iudged that afore he was deliuered out of prilon, there was

; en to him by the Popes commandement, a potion confeded with thatkind of poifon which

'dinotfodainly, but workcth by futtle operations vntillby times it hathwalied the life of

ithatrcceiuethit. And touching the Cardinall J^/wf Gwr^if , albeit the lawcs ordained by

: ices for the fecuritie oftheir ftates,commaundthat iathe crime ofhigh treafon afwell theac-

; arie as the principall be pall vnder extreamc puniflimcnt: yet, what by the Ifate ofhis fall.be-

1 in a condition inferiour to die others,and what for the refped ofhis age and aut^ioriry,which

ichad made rcuerent in him.and laifly, what for the law offriendfliip, which had indifferent-

' unne betweene them afore his afcending to the Popcdomc, he proceeded with him with

i le clemencie and fauour : in fo much as like asfor the authoritic and reputation of iuflice, he

t; by fentencc depriued ofthe Cardinals dignitie, fo he was imniediatly by grace bought with

/eat fumme ofmoney, reffored to his former condition in all things , fauing in the authoritic

! priuilcdgeofhis voice adiucand pafllue,which grace ncuefthcleffe within the reuolution of

:are was fully refiored to himagaine, There was no other vexation impofcd vpon Adrian and

'f«-r<j,fauingafecretexadionofgreatrumniesofmoney: but feeing there was no furetyto

i er ofthem to abide in Rome with conuenient dignitiej'L'o/r^rr^* with the Popes licence went

i'o»i^,where vnder the wings of Pj-fl/^frCi^/iJwoheremained till the Popes death :& Adrian

• artedlccretly out of7^«»»e,but what defhniefell vpon himit is hard to report , feeing there

none that eucr could giue any informati5 ofliim fince his going away. The bittcrnefle ofthis

r dent drew the Pope to confidcr for the creation ofnew Cardinals , knowing that the whole

lence ofthe Colledgejaffonillied by thispunifliinent.and iealous ofother occafions , were of

(ds much eftrangcd from him.In which adion he proceeded fo iinmoderatiy,that in one mor-

i;in the Conliffory.the Colledge confenting more for feare thenofwill,he pronounced xxxj.

: dinals , and in that aboundance and plcntieof numbers, as he had good meane to fatisfiema-

; nds,and to make his eledion ofeuery qualiticof men,fb he preferred two fonncs ofhis hffer,

'1 fome others, who, fauing for the feruicesthey had done him,&: had bene acceptable to the

dinallo^^f(icwbymanieofficcs,wcreinocherrearons neither capable not worthie fo high
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dignities: in the calling offbmcjhc obferuedthe humours ofgreat Piinces,crcatirg thfm attt^i

inliance .• fome he raifed by fymonic and corruption ofmoneyjto rdicue his treafure being mud
confumed : fome he called were verie famous by the opinion & credit oftheir learnings aniongl

whom were three Generals, (that appellation is ofthe highcfl degree) ofthe order ofJ. Angu

fitne,SJDomtmcke,zndi S.Frauticu : and in this creation he left this moft rare tradition^that to on

fi]n6lion,in one promotionjand at one time, he preferred two ofthe family oiTnuulce, takin;

his inducement forthe one, to recompence his feruice/orthathehad bene his Chamberlaine.J

alfo vpon a defire to fatisfie lohn lacques;& touching the other , he was carle d with the faniec

his learning accompanied with fome quantitie ofmony : but that which bred matter ofgreatc

admiration , was tlie election oHFrauncU Vrfin and Pcmpey Co/o>ino,v:\ih other fiue %omatns (.

the principal! hou(i?s,fuch as were followers ofall fadions , with counfeis altogether contrarie t

therefolutionofhispredecefTor: ncuerthelefleitwas reputed an adion notthelcafldifcrcct,ar

yet it drew no great happinefle in the end to his friends and kindrcd-for^whcrcas the greatncfle i

the Barons of/fowf being alwayes the lupprclTion &; vexation ofthe Popes , and where in dcfat

ofthe ancient Cardinals ofthofc families, v^\\om Alexa»derihci\yit had bitterly perfecutcdi

make a pray oftheir goods , hilio would neuer liifFer that dignitie to be rcinuefied in any ofth

Zf<? with great immoderation did the contrarie, not that it could be faid he was drawne with tl

meritc ofthe men, for chat as Frattncis was taken from the profeffion ofamies ,& created Ca
dinalljfo for Pompey,the memorie of his doings part ought to beobiefted againfi his prefermer

tor that though he was a BifLop,y et vfing the occafion ofPope la/ios ficknefle, he had labourc

to feduce to tumult the people oiRome againfi the goucrnment of Priefis,for which caufe Poi

Julio depriued him iuHiy of the dignitie ofBifliop.But in th\st\mc Franctfcemaria, albeit by ti

rctiring,or rather manifcrt flying of the enemics,could hauc no meane to fight , hisarmiebeii'

niadcmightie in men and valour by thecontinuall reiortofnewfouldiers, running after the far'

ofthe Captain,and partly caricd with hopeofpray,entrcd into Marca^vihtxt Fabriano & niai

'

other townes compounded with him, redeemjng with readie mony the peril offacking andro l

bingtheirhoufes:but others ftandingdef^itute of that humanity,hecommited to the mercie oft

fouldiers , amongfi the which the citic oUef ran a hard fortune, fince during theparlie&n

gociation ofaccord,it was entred and fpoyled in the vnbridelcd infolcncieofthe louldiers;

drew from thence to /lticenij,ior the defending ofthe which the Legate had fent a crue of foi

diers: he remained about it many daycs,to the great hinderance ofhis affaires by the lofle of tir

which he fufferedjuot in fighting with the defendants ofthe place, but in temporizing tocoi

pound with them: at lafijbecaule they would not with the harmes ofthe war fuffer alio thelo

oftheir haruefl, they made him a ranfome ofcight thoufand duckets, not I'waruing in ocherfc

from their accufloined fidelitie to the Church: afterwards he iiiuaded the citie olofim with ve

ill fucccffe: and at lafi he planted his camp afore the towne of^om<s(/^<?,w herein were two hii

dred footmen forreyners,by whom together with the valour ofthe townes- men, it was fo va

antly defaided.that after he had confumed xxij.dayesabout it,hcleuied his fiege,his defpairc 1

ing greater then his hope to carie it.This did greatly diminifli the terror and feare that was hac

"

that armie , the rather for that he had not made conqueft ofany thofc townes that refufcd *

copound withhimra matter which noway could proceed ofthe vnskilfulnclTe ofthe Captaine >

dit'pofe, nor ofwant ofvalour in the fouldiers to execute ; but the true rcafon vvas,for that tl

had but very few & thofe very fmal field peeces,lacking withall many things to put them to f

uice: befides,touching thofe townes which would not yeeld to him,it was neceflary they ITioi 1

make dcmonflration oftheir conffancie and valour , for that the Captaines ofthe Church am:^

amongfi whom Count Poter.z,a was chiefc,hadfent troupes oftheir men ofwarre to bridlca 1

make pillage ofthe countrey euen to the walks of Vrbin : and Jz/i- being returned from CittA)

(^afiello in %omagnta^zx\A afterwards entred into Montfeltro.&c. had fubdued by force SecchiJ>

with cettaine other fmall townes, was reduced to remaine incampcd within fiue miles o{Pe/e.',

with intention not to minifier fuccours to any place , nor once to ftirre vnleflc necefliticn-

ued them to retire : for , where in the times when they were fuperior in forces and firength,ti
*

affaires had talne out fovnhappily, now beiiig made inferiour in numbers by the diminutiorf

thcirfootmen.thcy had notthe courage to fuflaine the fame oftheir enemies approchin£;,& nii'i

lefle CO abide any other perill: in which relblution made according to the Popes mind,they w(

:

confini 1

I
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onfirnied by a hope ofthe comming offixe thoufand Smjfers,whom the Pope by the counfell

fthe French king.had fent to leauicand wage;for,the French king after theconfederatian.made,
efired the vitaorieofthe Pope,& yet atthe fametiniehe retained the fame fufpicion ofhiiiithat
e did beforeihe was continued in this fufpicion by the relations oiGatcat.J ijcomt and^Urke
\nth. Colonno^ ofwhojp t^c one being reuoked to his countrie from banifhmcrt , and theqther
,ot thinking his feruice? afld merits w.?)l recompenced by ^«>r,and both transferred with ho-
orable conditions to the pay ofthe French king, they had reported that the Pope had confpircd
reatly with Crfj^r&the Jw/fr/againfthini. But much moiewasthe French king moued.for
!)at the Pope had contiaded fecrjtly a new confederation with C<«/^^\yith the kino oiSpume,
idthe£«!j/^/^, which albeit was lawful! for him to do, for that it bare onely for their defence,

:t both the matter & maner of it troubled not a litlc the thoughts ofhis mind ; he was induced
rough fcare to be deliucrcd ofthe wars , leafi the Pope not finding his aides & fuccours ready,
ou'.d enter into a greater coniundionwith other Princes againit him. And befidcs that, he
rgan to take gricfe & fufpition ofthe armie of;>^/»,whofe fircngth was'compounded offoot-
len Spanifh & Launccknights : therfore^bcfidcs that he had adnilcd the Pope to make himfclfe

ong with the footmen ofSiffjfers, he offered to fend him ofnew three hundrtd launccs vnder
homoidefm brother to C>«if/,alleaging that beiides the reputation and valour of the man, he
oiildbeaconucnicntinl^rumcntto imbcalell from the army oiFranct/cornarta tne bandsof
ifcons,W\i\\ whom thofe brothers & race oiFotx being defccndcd ofthe nobleit bloud in Gaf-
,;_fw,had great authority.Thc Pope accepted thisof}er,but with a mind vcriefufpicious, for that

Hood doubtfullas he did beforc,ofthe kings will, wherein he fuffcredhis fufpition t6take in-

i:afing by the withdrawing ofthe Gafcons , fearing leafhhat action had priuily proceeded of
1: operation ofZ<!Wr<?f^.- and he that in thofe times had made obferuation ofthe doings of
] inces,might apparantly difcerne, that no benefice, no office , no coniundtion, was fufficient to

1 noue out oftheir hearts the diftrulls and icaloulies which they had one ofanother : for, the fuf-

1
ion was not only reciprocall betwee^ie the Pope and French king , but alfo the king oi'Spawe

1 iring ofthe leauics ohhe Siviprs , & the preparation oi Thomas de Fotxjwzs not without his

i rc.that the Pope and the French king ioyned together.would deuife to fpoile him ofthe kiog-
1 me ofiVapL's.Thefe fufpi,tions were thought to proiite the affaires ofthe Pope, fincc both of
i m leatt they fnould giuc him caufe or matter to effrang? himfelte from thcm^ labored to con-

J ne him,and alliire him with benefits and with aydes.

Now Franctfcemnria departing from Corinaldo,returned vpon the flate o^frhin to eiuedc-
1 ce andprotedion to his people tor the getting in oftheir harueff:& retaining with an incrcafe;.

<imb:tion his ancient defire to get T^yir**, which wasgarded by the Count /'errw^rt and his

{ Idlers, he brought his armie to the borders thereof,andobie6ting all impediments to cut ofF

t rcfort ofviduals, he put to the fea certaine fhips : but againft that force they oiRtmtm rigged

c fixceenc vcflels, fomc barkes, and fome brigantines, & fomc ofother nature agreeableto the

f jjce ofthofe cimes.which being armed and manned.and fent to accompanie and afliire other

i 5S leaden with vi<5tuals for Pefcra, they encountred the nauie oiFranctfiomarta, ofvv ho they

f ke to the bottome the Admirall.and tooke all the rcfidue ; by which accidet,defpairingofthe
e crpiife of i^if/f^rf.he leauied his forces and departed. Jii this meane while Jld. de Foix aduauti-

c with his three hundred launccs,but the Srvijprs made flow preparation/or that the Cantons-

d lied their confent vnlefTc chcy were firfi fatisfied oftheir old penfions : from which obfhnacy
l) king being not able toremouethcm,andinthe Pope noablitie to make them fatisfied for

d intollerabic defrayments he had expended , his Agents hauing confumcd in that folicitation

Hiy day cs, entertained and waged without common priuity two thoufand particulars of that

tton.andfoure thoufand other (yfr»3<?»/ and gnfons : which Icauies being defccnded and be-
ft vcd in the confines and fuburbs oiRimini, and they being dcuided by the riuer from the re-
fi' c ofthe Cicie, are enuironed and fetched in witli walks : Fanctfcomarm was entred by ni^ht

b he vaults and arches ofthat notable bridge of Marble which tieth thefuhurbs with the Ci-
li' )ut he could not pafTe ouer, the riuer being fwclled by the inundation ofthe fca.There grew i

» ong fight betweene his fouldiers and the footbandes beffowcdin the fuburbes, in which
«;flaine Uf^er Captaine of the Popes gard, who had conduded thcrn thither: but greater

K the lofle ofthe encmies^by the death di'Balajhehmopi, finea Spanifh CaptaineSj & Federih
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!5<7/*/«> and F>t«f>/f«w4w« being wounded in the bodic with a bullet. After this cnceumetl;

•turned his armie towards Zw/mw, being caried more by neccflitie then by hope, for that in an

gion (o fiiuch confumed, fo great an armie could notbe nourifhed. He rcmaincd.certainc day

inTftfcane amongft the popularsof S.Stephano, the borough oiS.Sepulchre^ and A^gMiat

townes ofthe dominion off/erirwf,where he tookc Aiontedogho.z place vcrie weake and of I

tie importance : he gauca longaflault to y^«|«Mr(7,a towne more firpug by the fidelity and v

lour ofthe inhabitants,thcn by fortification ofwallcs, or other kinds ofmunitions : but being n

able for his ownp weakcnefle and wants to carie it, he retired his armie vnder the y^^^^ww , b

VNKVic S.Sepulchro znAC'tta de Caftello ,mAcm(vn^to bedrawne thither fiom Mercau

fourcpeeces ofartilIeries,hcincampedwithin lefle thenhalfc a mile ofthe townc,vpon thatw

that Icadcth to Vrhin: there he feemcd to ftand irrefolute and doubtfull what courfc to take/e

ingthat as his enemies were pafled behind him \nto Tfffcane,ti. manie //<»/««?« bands entrcdir.

SJefulchro, and yitelli with a great ftrcngth was got into Citta tie (^anelloSo within Anguit

within thcplaine o^S.Stefhmo,^nd within the other townes conioyning,were entred the bar;

of footmen ofthe germames, the grijonf.ind the Smfcrs. Laurence de UMedicu came aifo i i

//«rw«but fofnewliat htcto S.Sepnlchro,^\\c\t Francifcomaria hadlyen with his campe n.

nie dayes idly: and for that he began to find in thefc places many difcommodities ofviduals,a I

lefle hope to be ableto bring forth any good cft-c(^j& witball,for that the fouldiers of his arn

,

who were dtiuen to defend their Hues by pray & pillage, were now ofcquall terror to bis friei \

and to his enemies, he began not to difcerne any good expedition or end for his affaires : and i

:

bands offootmen who had fo longfollowed him,fecing no pay mini^red, and no more hope

maining to Hue by difcretion, becaufe they had no munition ofqualitie to force tcwnes,andi

.

ting withalljthat to their calamiticofwant of vi(Suals,was ioyncd an increafe ofthe force and

putation oftheir enemies, by the grace ofmany Princes dii^clofed in their fauour, they began >

be wearie with the longnefli: ofthe warrc, the rather alfo for that they could hope fornogd

iflue or fuccefl'e , neither by theoportunitieofprefent battell , nor by the benefit of longer ti •.

The Pope for his part felt likewife the fame perplexities and affli(3ionsifcr,he was both made •

kcd ofwealth andtreafure, and noabilitieofhimfelfc to continue the prouifions ofhis camp l

alfo he Hood more doubtfull then euer of the fidclitic ofother Princes , but chicfiie ofthe Fre i

king, who wich great flownefli: and negligence did proUide for the reliefeofmony,whichhc

bound vnto by the capitulatio.And for ihatAJ.de F'oix hauing by the Popes dircflio remainc n

i?(»»w*(^»i«»,rcfufed to (end part ofhis launces into Tw/^-tWialleagingthat he would not deuid. $

itrength before the armies were paffcd the Afpewn , there arofe many arguments& pcrfwaf. J

ofaccord betwccne the Legate znd Francijcemana Si-his Captaines.In which goodindina n

to peace,there interpofed betwecne them Ai.de Fo/A;,and Don Hu^o de Movicado j and for it

effed alfo the Vtceroy oiSictlia was fent by the kingCatholike: but vntill that day nothing 1

'

ceededjfor the hard coditions vihychFranctfcomaria vrgcd.At length the bands of Spanifhfc -

incn,induced both by the difficulties that appeared, & alfo by the felicitation & infianceof »,

H«'j;c,who loyning threats to the authority ofhis place,& fatisf)'Jng them,that fuch was prei •'

ly the will of the king ofJ^<»/»7«',they were brought to incline& imbracc peace: which with a :-

1 ie hard confent oiFrancifcomaria, & the negociation ofthe Bifhop oiAuellino font thithci tr

the Pope by the Legate, was contra(3ed in this fort,concurring aifo the confent of the banc jf

Gafcon footmen by theinterpofing oHAl.de FoixiWax. the Pope fhould pay to theSpanilhf £-

men fine and fortie thoufand duckets for the fullfatisfying of foure monethspay,andto the ( f-

COM& Germans ioyncd with the, threefcore thoufand duckets:That they fhould all depart v i-

in eight daycs out ofthe ftatc of the Church, the iurifdiftion oiFlorence,^ the territories ol •"

l>%n: That Franctfcomaria\^in\ng abandoned all that he poflefTcd in that fiate , might paffe i e-

curity to Mantua: That he might carie with him his artilleries, his houfhold flufFe, & namely at

famous Library which with fo great charge and diligence had bin erc(3cd oiFedertkeHsgiir

father by the mothers fideja Captaine for leading ofan army,of mcff renovvmc ofal the Caf K
ofhis time, but moft famous amongft all other his vertues for his patronage ofgood learrg;

That the Pope fhould abfolue him ofall cenfures,and giue remiffionto all the fubieds oftht o-

uerncmcnt oil^'rbtnfiL to all others that had rifen againft him in this warre.But wbiJef i they ' re

reducing the fubftance ofthcfe capitulations into articles and writing, /r/i»f»/ccw<?r;V»fougl to

i
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mc infertcd in fpcciall wordcs, that the Spamards were they who proniifed to deliuer vp to the

DpCjthe fiate ot P'rbm ; a matter which they letbl'ed for the regard ofcheir honour, whereupon
ley came to contcntion.when Fraxa/comarta fulpedling Jeaihhey woiiJd fell him to the Pope

,

ent iuddcnly to iif/?/«^,Ieading with hiri) part ofthe light horfcmcn, with the tootnicn Itttlians,

\afcos, & Geri*}itmt,&i foure peaces ofartilleries . Aflbone as perfedion was giuen to the peace,

jid the Spuniards receiued their payes,they went into the Realme of A^<«;i/f/.containing at their

l:parture a ftrength offixe hundred horremen,and foure thoufand footcmcn t by their example,

jC other bands oftbornien departed after they had receiued the reward ofchcir dilloyalticronc-

; to the haliAns, nothing was neither giuen nor proniifed ; and touching Franafcom^na oner

hofc fafetie it fcemed UllonfJeur de Foix had a care particular, feeing himielfc now abandoned,
.jiallenged the benefit ofthcrtrii peace, and went through 3<j!w^^^«w and the countrey of!5ff/o-

jiato (Jllantua, being accompanied with Fedenke Ue Boffolo , an hundred horfe and fixe hun-

ed fcotemcn.In this fort did end the warre of Irhw, continued eight moncthcs with great ex-

nces and ignoniinie to the Vigors : on the Popes part were expended eight hundred thoufand

ickats, the grcatclhriaile whereofwas drawne out ofthe common weale of F/sr^cf , for the

thoricie he bare there at that time , And touching the Captaines to w horn was referred the ad-

.iniflrationofthofe warrcs, there was heaped againll them,greatiiTTputationofcowardifc, and

• dilordcredgouernement.adioyningtoit want offinceritic or found intention : for that in the

I [;in!i;ng of the warre when the forces oiLawrence were mighty, and the power ofthe enemies.

I greac vveakcneffe, they neuer could vfe any occafion, n?ither by apparant valour , nor by their

i Juliiie,and much Icfle by their prouidece offorecalt. To which beginnings drawing widi them
1 le oftheir reputation, negligence in difcipline.and difobedienccofthe armie, wcreadioyned in

t : proceedings and further courfe ofthe warre, want ofmany prouifions in the campe . And at

1 \ fortune feeming to take her fport and pleafure vpon their errours,did by her working fo heapc

< amities vpon their diforders, that the affaires ofthe warres were reduced to thefc termes, that

t Pope detei^ing the ihares that were layd againfi his life , and being much fhaked in the go-

1 -nement ofthe Church, and eftfoones fearing the cdiieoi Florence, was conftraincd with pc-

t Dns and new obligations, to implore the aydes ofall men . And yet he could not be deliuered

f iithofe calamities, but by defraying of his ownc treafure vpon the armie ofhis enemies , and

i has either were the originallmouers ofthe warre,orelfe being entertained in his pay,h3d vilc-

1 euoltedagainlt him,after they had vexed him with many extortions,

Inthisyeareandalmoflinthccndofchcyearc, the king ofJ^p^jwir went with profperous na-

I ation, totakepoffeirionsofhiskingdomes : he had obtained before ofthe French kinf^ (be-

ll
:ene whom and him went many demonfbations ofamitie , both ofthem coucringthefecret

S Mition oftheir niindes) afliirance that hewouldforbeare for fixe monethes, the firit payment
t in hundred thoufand duckats.which he wasbonnd topay in by the articles ofthelaft accord

|«
itracfcdbetweenethem . The r^wfwwalfo made a reconfirmation fortwoyeares , ofthe

'
gtie defenfiue which they had with the French King , with whom as they flood moft firmely

lioyned in the law ofleague and fidclitie , fo in regard ofhim they made fmall account ofthe

itie ofall other Piinces.In fo much as they omitted to fend Embaffadours to prefent their obe-

ice to the Pope,who hauing fent Legate to Vemce,iy4llobello Bifhop o{Po/a,\t was imputed
:( inflhim asa mattervnworthy hismaieflie.

There followeth now the yeare a thoufand fiuc hundred and eightecne, in which the regions i y I 8.

c ita/ie, contrary to the precedent ofmany ycares bcfore.felt not the lead impreffion or motion
c varrc, yea there appeared the felfe fame difpofition in all other Princes ofChriftcndoAie , be-

t;cnew horn by the operation ofthe Pope, though haply more with faire reafons , th^nwith
f l]a:itiall counfcis , was folicitcd an vniuerfall expedition ofall Chriftendome againfi the pride

cifA^w Prince ofthe 7"«''/^'-f , who the yeare before had fo enlarged and extended his great-

r Fcjchat comparing with his power,his ambition to be greater , pufhed on with many helpes of
r ure, it was worthily to be doubted.thatifhc were not preiientedby the inuafions ofthe Chri-

^ns, he would in his pride lift vp his viiSorious hand againfi them . For.W/»w difcerningthat

iuizft his father, reduced to extreameold age, fought to eftablifh the fuccefllon oftheEmpire
iihc pcrion oi Acomath his elder brother, drew into rebellion againfi him,& by force ofarmes,

c,icurringthe corruption ofthe fouldiers ofhis gard , conRrained himtorcfignevptohimthc
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auihorittcofthe gouernement: and not fufFcringhis annbition to flay there, it was bclceuedoU

men, that for his more abfolute affurancc, he tooke away his life by poyfon : and afterwardes

.

iiino an ouerthrow to his brother in an encounter ofa battcll , he conhrmed fully the feate of $

Empire , by dcpriuing him ofhis life in publike fliew , exercifing the like rage ofcrueltievpi

Corcu the youngeft brother ofall . And being not fatisfied according to the tyrannic ofthe ho e

ofOttomami , with the bloud and {laughter of all his Nephcwes , or any others that remaiid

ofthat line and ftockc, he was in thought oftentimes (by the rage and fiirie of his difpofitionp

takeaway the life ofJo/>»»^w his onclyfonnc . Ofthefe beginnings breeding one warre vp

anothcr,aftcr he had fubdued the ^duliti a people ofthe Mountaines,hc paflcd ouer into Pc4

againft the Sopht , to whom he gaue batiell and ouerthrcw him, and in that felicitic ofwarpe

tooke the Citic ofZ^arfe. the foueraigne feate ofthat ftate , together with thcgreatcflpanf

Ptfr/w, which he was conftrained to abandon, not through the valour ofhis enemies , whor

their difabilitie to fupport their armic, were retired into the mountaines and places defert , 1

1

for the yniucrfall dearth Scbarennefle ofthat ycare,he fell into an extreame want ofvi(ftuals. e

returned foone after this expeditio to Co»fiam»op/e,whsve,zfiei he had done execution vp6 c

.

taine foldicrs feditious,& for certaine moneths had refrefhed his armie, he gaue out that he wo d

cftfoones returne to make warre vpon Perfia , but indeede he turned his forces againft the So/ «

Idno oi'Sana and Egypt , a Prince not oncly ofmoft auncient icueience and dignitie for that i i.

gion,but moH mightic for the amplitude ofdominion,m6ft rich in tributes, and very glorioui
y

the difcipline ofthe Mammelukes, ofwhofe armes and forces that Rate was poilcfled with gi it

reputation three hundred ycares: for that Empire being ruled ofthe Soldttns,ihcy not by fuci '-

fionbut by eledion, afccndcd to it,and to the fupreme feate ofgouernement were not prefci d

bur men ofmanifelt vertue, and confirmed by all the degrees ofwar,in the adminifkation ofj -

uinces and armies: and alio the finewes and (Irengthot their forces , (ioodnotvpon fould s

nierccnarie and forreine.but ofmen eleded , who taken ofchildren in the prouinces adioyn
;,

andtraynedvpbyfucce(Iionofyearesinhardncfleoffare,infufteringofl3bourandtoyle , an n

the exercifc ofarmes and all cuftomes appertaining to the difcipline and law ofwarre, they al i-

bed and enrolled them in the order ofthe Adammeiukes . There fucceedcd from hand to han a

this order, not the fonnesoftheCjl'.'^iwswir/w/f^w that were dead, but others , who being take if

children for flaues.had their rifing by the fame difcipline,& by the fame induftrie and artes,by «

which their predeccflburs fiad palfcd from hand to hand . Thcfe not being in number abouc (t
'

tecne oreiohtecne thoufand,held fubied^ed vnder a moft heauy yoke,all the people of £?;?; d

Soria,wbom they fpoiled ofthe vie ofall armes,and praitife to manage horfes:yca fuch was t it

fierceneflc and valour, that oftentimes they made warre ofthemfelues , for that oftheir num :«

and by their eIe6tion were chofen the io/<i««j , and in their power reOed allauthoritietodi ir

Bute the honours,offices,and profites ofthat mofl rich Empire . By the oportunitie ofwhich h

uingfubdued many nations adioyning,andreducedto obedience the Arabians, andmaintai d

many warres with the Twr/^^.they were many times vivStorious, but very feldomeor neuer \ W

quiflicd ofothers-Againft thefc people did Seltm conucrt his forces, whom hcouerthrew in i«

ny battels fought in plaine field.wherein was flaine the Soldan, and afterwardes in another ba 11

was taken prifoner the othfc Solda» his fucceflbur,wh6 he caufed to be publikely murdered i h

an vnvvorthy kindc oftormenr.Thus hauing fatisfied his bloudy humour with thefe great flai i-

ters, and almoft wafted the name ofthe A//j»»»wf^«%/ , he proceeded to the inuafionofC* »

raoft populous Citie, wherein were refident the So/da»s,znd in fhort time fubdued vnder hi i-

rifdiflioh all Soria and all Eiypt:thc fame drawing vnto him fo great an increafe ofImperie, i h

amplifltation oftribute and reuenue, and remouingthe impedimentsoffo mightie enemies d

offo great reputation,that with great reafon he was to be feared ofthe Chriftians : a fearew b

tooke his degrees ofincreafing by this confideration, that to fo great a power& valour.was. i-

nedafetledimpredionofambitiontobearerulc , and by many viaorics to make gloriou is

name to all poflerities: wherein reading oftentimes the Legendes and adions ofthe great A/e: *

der and lubus C*fi**'>
he feemcd to fufifer griefe and perplexitie ofminde, that his adions an< »-

ploitesofwarre could in no wife hold comparifon with fo many great triumphes and vidorie In

which humour, refurnifhing continually his armies,and building ofnew a great number offl >$,

and leauyingallprouifionsneceflaric for the warre , it was feared when his preparations \:«.

aeon-
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iccomplifhed, that he would inuacic ^W<f/, thebulvvarkeoftheChriHianslntheEaft paits
)r clfe the kingdoinc ot Hungarta.m^iQ fcarefull by the valour ofthe inhabitants to the nation of
Turkes ,

which a: that time was in diuifion aniongelhhcnilelues , and made wcake by the mi-
jioritic ofthcir King

,
who wa? goiieined by Prietis and the Baronsof the Rcahne Others

|,vcre ofopinion,that he had addrcllcd allhii thoughts to the inua/ion oUtalte taking Iiis encou-
|agcment vpon the difcord ofrhe Potentates and natural! Princes , whom he knew to be much
ihaken with the long warres ofthofe regions . To this was ioyncd the mQmQncoi'J^Uhomtt
|iis grandfather, who with a power fane Icfle then his . md withafmallNauic fcntvpon the
^oadesoftheRealmcof A'^pA"/

, had wonncby a(laiiIttheCiticofO//rowo .• and fauin^fhe
|vas preucntcd by death) had both opened the way, and ertabhllied the mcane to perfecut? the
,cgions of Italic with continuall vexations . So that the Pope together widi the whole Court
,,f \owc being made afionillicd widi fo great liicccire , and no lelle prouidcnt to cichue fo orcat
idaunger, makingtheirh'rarccourfetothcayde andfuccoiirof Ciod , cauled to be celebra-
jd through 7^^w<.moHdeuoutinuocations, which he did affift in prcfcnce bare foote • andaf-
i^rwardes calling vpon the heipc ofmen , he wrote letters to all Chriflian Princes , both admc
liflimg them ohhe penll, andperfwading them to Jay afide all ciuilldikordes and contentions
,nd attend Ipeedily to the defence ot religion and their common fafetie, which he affirmed would
,,ore and more take mcrcafe ofmoftgrieuousdaunger

, ifwidi the vnicie ofmindes andcon-
l^rdanccs offerees , they fought not to transferre the warre into the Emoire of the 7-«rr^f/
|[idinuadc tne enemiein his owne countrey . Vpon this aduifcand admonition , was taken the
iXanr.nation andopinion ofmenofwarre,andperlonsskilfullinthedifcouerieofcountrcys the
.ifpbimgofprouinces, andofthenatHrcandvfageoftheforccsand wcaponsofthatkinodome
id thereupon a relolution being let downe to make great leaiiies ofmoney by voluntark con-
ibutions ofPrinces

,
andvniuerfall imposes ofail people of Chri^endome

, it was thouoht
:cefljne that Cxfar accompanied with the horfemen oi'Hm^arta and Poloma , nations war-

,

:e,and pradifed in continuall warres againit the T^kc, and aifo with the footemcn oiq^rma-
f Jliould laile along Dantih \mo'BoJjim,ca.\kA aunciently /^^//£r,and from thence to Thracta
^4(olodxi^^^^czrzCon|^mttnop/e, the Ibateofthe Empire ofthe 0/r»«;<7»/ .- Thatthc French
.ng with all the forces of his kmgdomc, the VewtiaKi .and the other Potentates o^ltalie ac-

,

.nipanied with the uifantcric pfSmfcr/ar.d , fliould pafle from the portof3r,W/Ain^/W a
irtage very ea/:c aiid fhort, to inuadc grcecf , a countrey full ofChriltian inhabitants and for the
tollcraole yoke otthe Tnrhf, moft ready to rcbell ; That the Kings ofSp^,„e, oiSnoUnd and

,

w//^^,///.afl.nibling their forcestogcther in C-irtagenaiaK^A the ports thereabouts , /hould take
,

elrcnirle wich two hundred Ihips full oiSpam^ footemen and other fouldiers , to the (iraitc
yGahpoli

, tomakeroadesvptoO^/^wwr-/,^
, hauingfirft fubduedthe Cafiels and fortes

,

iidiiig vpon the mouth of the (traite : andthcPope to take the fame courfe , embarking at
,»««^wKh an hundred ftips armed. With thcfc preparations, fecmingfufficienttocouerthe

,

Id& oucrl pread the fea,it was thought that ofa warre fo full ofdcuotion and pietic th ere could
\
t be but hoped a happie end.fpecially adding the inuocation ofGod,3nd fo many feuerall in-

\
fions nude at one time againit the Turkes, who make their principall foundation ofdefence

\
f!ght m the plaine field.Thcfe matters were folicited with no fmall induflrie, & ro flop all mat-
Votimputation againltthe officeofthe Pope,the minds of Princes werethroughlvfoiinded &
;
vniueriall truce for fiuc yeares bctwecncallthc Princes ofChriftendome, publifhcd in the co-

^<irie,vpon pame of moft grieuous cenfure to fuch as fliould impugnc it . So that the neaocia-
jn cotinuing for all things appertaining to fo great an enterprifc.he adigned Embaffadors to all

^
nces:to the Emperour he lent the Cardinall S.S<flo,x.o the French king he difpatched the Car-

\n\\o'iS.Mar,ci in Portico
, the Cardinall Cz/d-/ to the king ofJ>.t/w , and the Cardinall C^«,-

lwtothekmaof6>i^^/a»d
: allCardinalsofauthoritie,citherfbrtheirexperienceinaitaircs or

\ opinion of their dodrine
, or for their familaritie with the Pope . All which things albeit rhev

yrc begun with great hope and expeaation, andthcvniuerfall truce accepted ofall men and
imen with no litle orientation andbrauerieofwordes

, madefliew ofthcir readineffe Uith
t;ir forces to aduaunce fo good a caufe: yet , what with the confidcration ofthe periJl efteemed
Umaine and farre off, and extending more to one Prince then to another, &; what by the difH-
Vties 6c long trad oftime that appcarcd^to introduce a zealc & vnion fo vniuerfall^priuate inte-

Ddd
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reftes and refpei^es particular fecmcd to preuaile more , then the pietie ofthe expedition. Info

much as the negociation flood not onely naked ofall hope and iflue , but alfoit was followed ve-

ry lightly andasitwercbyccrenionie, this being one propertie in the nature ofmen, thatthofi

things which in their beginnings appeare fearefiiil , do dayly take fuch degrees ofdiminutiot

and vanifhing, that vnleffe the firltfeares bereuiued by new accidents, they Icadc men in pro-

ccfleoftime to fecuritie : which propertie ofnegligence , both touching the affaires publike, am

afFe(S^ionofpriuate and particular men,was well confirmed by the death that fucceeded not lon|

after to Seiim,who, hauine by a long maiadic fufpendcd the preparations ofthe warre,was in tlv

end confumed by the pailions ofhis difeafe,& fo pafled into other life,leauing fo great an Empir

to So/jman his {onnc, young in ycares, andiudgedtobearea witandmindcnot fodifpofedti

thcwarrcs , although afterwardcs the efFedes declared the contraric . At this time , appca

ted betwcene the Pope and the French King , a moft great and flraight coniundtion : foi

the King gaue to wife to Lawrence , his Nephew , the Lady U^'Ugdakne noblie defcende

ofthe bloud and houfe oi'Bolognta , with a yearely reuenuc often thoufand crownes , where

ofpart was ofthe Kings gift , and the refidue rifingofherowne patrimonie » Befidcs , th

King hauing borne to him a fonnc , the Pope required that in his Baptifme , he would impel

vpon him his name. By which occafion Lawrence making preparations to go to marric his nc

wife, for his more Ipecde
,
pcrfoimedhisiourncyby poflinto/V<i««ff , where he was rece

ucd with many amities and much honour of the King, to whom he became very gracious ar
'

ofdcai e account , the rather for that bcfides other generall rcfpedles , he made a dedication!

himfelfe wholly to the King , with promife to follow in all accidents , his fortune: he brought a

fototheKinga writer warrant from the Pope, bvthe\A/hich he graunted to him , thattilhl

moneyes collected ofthetenthes,and by other meanesofcontiibution , were expended vpt

the holy warrc againft the Turl^s, he might difpofe it to his owne vfes,fo farre forth as he wou
make promife to refiorc it whefoeueroccafio & neceffity would cal him to defray it to that end

was gathered for:his warrant bare alfo to deliucr to Lawrence ofthe fame treafure,fiftie thoufar

crownes . And whereas the King till that day had diffembred not to execute the Popes promi

made to him vnder writing for the reftoring oiModena & %eggta to the Duke ofFerrara, no

withftanding the tcrme ofieuen monethes were paft , and knowing withalJ that he could note

fertothe Pope a thing more grieuous,then to vrge him tothatrefiitution,he redeliuered intot

hands ofLawrence the fayd writ ofpromife , making a greater reckening ( as it often hapncth

mongft mortall men) ofthe Wronger then ofthe weaker . About the fame time , the f-'efietMiii

the operation ofthe French King,prolonged the truce they had with Ca/ar for fine yeares, vv:

codicion to pay for euery one ofthe fiue yeares twentie thoufand crownes,& to euery one oft

exiles that had followed ^y^r,the fourth part oftheir goods yearely, being rated at the value

fiue thoufand crownes. It was fuppofed that Ca/ar would haue bin induced to hauc made pea

with them,ifthey would haue gratified him with a greater fuoime ofmoney.
But this truce was not a litle agreeable to the French King, for that the Venetians not ftandi

fully afliired , had the greater reafon to make dcare account of his amitie , and that to Cnj

was giuen no power , withthe money hehadofthcnL, to drefle any innouation. In fomucli

matters on all fides, tending to peace and concord, tlie differences betweene the Frcnchand E

glifh were alfo reconciled . And for the more f^abilitie ofwhich agreement , it was confirm

with a contract ofparentage and alliance , wherein the King oiEngland promifed to o\\ic i

onely daughter, to whom hauing no fonnes, there was hope of the defcending and fucceflion

thekingdome, tothe'Z)tf//'fe/«theeldeftfouneofthecrowneoffrrf«»c^, adding foraporti

fourc hundred thoufand duckats . Both the one and the other bare yet fo tender age,that infin

accidents might happen, before pcrfedio ofyeares would make them able to eftablifh matriir

nie.Thcre was made betweene them a league defenfiuc.wherein were comprehended Cafar a

the King oiSpaine^n cafe they would ratifie it a ccrtaine time.Theking oiEngland bound him'

to reflore 7'o«>'»4^,rcceiuing prefently for defrayments expended vpon that town,two hundi i

and Ix thoufand duckats,& three hundred thoufand to be defalked ofthe portion, & to pay thi

hundred thoufand more in the fpace oftwelue yeares . The French king alfo was bound, tha

:

the peace and the parentage followed not,to render vp againc into the hands ofthe Englifh, i

townc o^To»rnajfMany Embafladors were fentfirom both the realmes toncgociatc this leag'

.
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ndtoreceiuethe ratifications and oathes , bywhonunthe Courts ofboth the Kings the ades

ifthe accord were dilpatched with great folemnitie and cercmonie , with a refoluticn ofan cn-

eruiew ofboth the Kings betweene Ca/Uce znd 'BoUetne , immediatly after the reftitution of
''ournay . Abiut the lame time , the daughter ofthe French King appointed to bemariedto

he King of^/?<j/w? , being dead, theformer peace and capitulation was eftfoones reconfirmed

letweene them , wherein waspromifedthemariageoftheleconddaughterofFr^;«»ftf . Both

he Kings celebrated this coniundion witli moR great demonllrations ofperfe(5t amitie : for , the

d'ng oiSpame , hauing payed in at Lyons an hundied thoufand duckats , ware pubiikcly theor-

er ot'Saint 'J^lichaeff vponthe day ofthe celebration ofthe fame , and in recompence of that

onour, the French King , vpon the day dedicated to j<j;w ySWrtfW , was honorably attired in

nc robes and colour ofthe golden fleece.

Thus the affaires of /ra/ie Handing in good eftate oftranquilitic , there remained onely difcon-

mted and in ill diipofition, lohn lac^:ies Tnutilce , whom neither his old age reduced almoR to

le la({ time, nor his vertue fo ofcetimes expreffcd in the feruice ofthe houfe oi'France, could any

/ay aide or comfort : for, as in himfelfe were bred fome occafions,partly by his ambition,which

/as fafpc6k'd,and partly through his impatiencic,which the condition ofold age might reafona-

ly excufc.So he was crolfed by the iuttle humours offuch as did enuie him,but chiefly and vehc-

)ently quarrelled withall in many things by Moufitur de Laivtrech^y whofe infligatio.the king

'as drawne into fufpition ofhim , that not onely his ownc petfonbut alfo the whole familie and leakufta'

Dufe.were too much agreeable to the Vfnetians.WhetQm chey tooke the confideration oftheir .s*"^ '»'"»

ifpition,not onely for the interert ofthe fadion ofthe Gne/fes, and many other adions and tra- ^"^•'"^rU

:tions oftimes paH to keep him entertained in the grace ofthe Venettans)dut alfo for that Theo-

w Triftutce was become their gouernour,& Rene a memberoftheir family,was newlv receiued

to the pay ofthat (iate.By reafon ofwhich.after Cjaleas Vtfcount by the death offr. ^Bemardin

tfccunty^zs become chiefe ofthe Cjebelm':zSC\on, the king indued him with theorderofJ, Mi~
<aet& aliowaceofpenfion.to the end to oppofe him againft Trinuke with a greater authoritie,

luing withall the ready had o^Ltmtrech to pufh on his rcputatio& credit as ofce as occafios oc-

irred to do any thing to the diiaduantage oiTrmuke. The pallage ofwhich things brought no

le diminutio to the authority ofthe old 7'r/««/(rf,who,hauing no patiece to diffcmble the wrogs

; knew he had not deferued, made his dayly complaints , and was fo much the more hated and

fpedsd . ZrfJP/rff^ with his other aduerlaries made this no litleoccafion to approch him and

cule him to the King,that he had made himfelfe a burgefle inrolled with the Si>>tjfers,3s though.

;wouldvfethcir meanetobelupportedagainfttheking, andhaply afpireto greater things ; fo „
)tis enuie to fubornc fuggeflions, & fo ready to enforce them dangeroufly.to theruineofthoie „
.ainli who flie contendethrandas 7'''»««/irf,notwithl1anding his old age which was now in the „
ate decrepit , & the infirmities ofa body broken which draweth after it difpenfation from tra-

lijwas gone into Fraunce to iuflifie himfelfe : fo, Monfieurde Lawtrech after his departure, re-

•ained vnder reafonable gard by the kings dircdio at Vtgeuena , his wife & grandchild borne of

e Count ot Mufo^ue his onely fonne deceaied,which degree ofrigour or hard dealing, was well

:prefled vpon himfelf athis coming into France, for that much lefle thathe was receiued ofthe

ng vvich the fame afped,countenance,8<: honour that he was wont, feeing cfthecotrariehere-

oched to his face,his amity & correfpodency with the Jw<//<'rj,a(Turing him that no other thing

;ld him fio punifhing him as he had deferued,the the confidei atio ofthe vniuerfall renow ne that

n(though not true in manv parts)ofthe merites& feruices he had done to the crowne offrace:

ion the kings difpleafure which commonly worketh many dangerous imprclTions in the minds

"men,he renounced and difclaimed all fbcietie & introduction with the Sr»i(fers : and not ma-

l dayes after, following the Court,he fell licke at Chartres , where he gaue vp to the King , his

nocencie and complaints,andmade to God the laflreckeningofhisaged dayes : he was a nian ^''«'/"«^ •/

I

theiudgement ofmany, and confirmed by fundry experiences , offingular valour in the difci- {," '"

I"'?""
ine ofwarre, and ranne a race alwayes oppofed to the inconftancie offortune, who according

j' her mutabilitie,made him feele the operation ofboth her humours,fometimes reioycing in her

luout^ and earft againe finding her lower and ofbitter tali . By his commaundement were writ-

i

n vpon his tombe, thel'e wordes not difagreeabic to the condition and courfc ofbis life : Ijmic

<ere(iwithtnmyffriiue,whuhmmjltjilcoHU»othaui.
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About this timej^<€/<jr defiring after his death to cflablifh the fucccffion ofthe %cmaint Em

pire in the perfon ofone ofhis gradchildre,ticated with the Electors to chufe one ofthem king o

%omains, a dignitie which draweth with it an immcdiat fucccflion to the Empire after the Em
pcrours deathjwithout other eledion or confirmation, And becaufe none can afpire to fuch cle

<Sion,vntiil the Emperour cle6t haue obtained the crown Imperialjhe made infiance to the Pope

that by a new exaple, he would accoplifh his coronation in Germmie by the bands& deputatio:

ofcertaine Cardinals Legates Apoftoiike for that adhon.And albeit Cttjar had afore vsiflied tha

that dignitie might be trasfcrred to FerdiHandhis gtadchild as a degree to fupport hini , the eldf

hauingdiuoluedtohim fo great a puiflance ofelates, & albeit he iudgcd that for the better cor

tinuance ofhis houfe in fame & honour,& to meete with all ill accidents that run vpon the eldef

it were better that two perfonages were great then one alone
, yet what by the operatio ofman

his Courtiers,& by the perpetuall labour ofthe Cardinal oiSjion,SiC lalily by the fuborned impoi

tunitiesoffuch as feared & hated the puiflanceoffr4«Mci?,he reic6kd the firft counfcll^ & difpc

fedall his mcanes to haue the KingofSpawe eledted tothat dignitie: wherein he was perfwadec

that It would be firrc more profitable for the houleofy4«/?r<f^j to affembleSc draw into one;

lonc.all power & grcatnefic,thcn in canuafing & deuiding it into many parts, to make that fair

Jieleffemightietoobtainciheifliieoftheirpurpofes : That the foundations ofthe grcacneilet

Charles were fuch& fo mightie^that adding the dignitie Impcriall,therc was great hopcjthat \

might reduce into one Monarchy all Itahe& a great part ofChri(iedom; an adiion not only sr

pertaining to the greatnes of his progenie & defcendats , but a!fo agreeable to the tranquilitie i

his fubiedes,& for the regard ofthe infidels,moft coformable to the bencfite ofthe como wca

ofChri(iendome:That it bcloged to him in office& equitie,to lay for the augmetation & exalt

lion ofthe dignitie Imperiall,which had bin fo many yeares inueiJed in his perlon& his houfc

ylujirtch^^ whichtill that day , both by his weakencfTe & infirmitie ofhis predeceflbrSjhadbci

greaterm title& name the in fubftace & eflfedsrthat there was no hope ofthe rifing ofthat dign

ty.orto reinueftitin hisancietrcnowmej but by trafporting it into the perfon ofC/&<try«&ai
ncxing it to his powcr:That feeing the humour ofthe time prefcnted to him the occafion,wher

in alfo did concune the order ofnature& offortune,it ought to be far from him to flop or hind

the courfc offo many hclpcs,to aduauncc& lift vp the greatnes oiTiis houfe:That it was fcene 1

examples & traditions ofauncient Emperours,that C'^fi'^ ty9ugHntu & many ofliis fuccefloui

for want offonnes or other iflue oftheir line , hauefearchcd by meane of adoption for fucc(

fours very farre remoued from their alliance,yea fuch as touched them nothing in bloud and ki

redjwherein they were caried by a naturall iealoufie lineally delccding fiom one to another, tl

the dignitie which had bin fo longrefident in their perfons.fhould not be feparate or decline

diminution:Thatthe exaple was familiar ofthe kingCatholike, who albeit he Joued as his foni

Ferdtnandywho had bin alwayes trained vp about himj& neuer feeing Charles, but found him
his laft age,very difobedient to his c6maundements:yet without hauing copaffion ofthe poucr

ofhim whom he loued as his fonne.he neuer imparted with him any one ofthofe e(fates which

held,noroffuch ashemightdifpofcby thcrightandprerogatiueofconqueft, butlefcallto hi

whomhefcarcely knew but asa ftraunger: That he would remember how the fame King woi
alwayes vrge him to purchafe new eftates for Ferdinand , but to leaue the dignitie Impcriall

Charles:S£ that it was feene that for the augmentatio ofche greatnes ofhis i"ucceflbur,he had,pi

haps with a counfell reproued ofmany and haply vniult , euelied from the kingdome of Ara^i

his proper houfe^Sc confented againft the comm5 defirc ofniott men, that the name ofhis hoi

fo noble and renowned,fhould fall into obfcuritie & perdition.Againfl this inftance ofCafar, i

The Princh *- French King oppofed himfelfe with all induflrie and meanes poffible, taking not a litle difpleafi

^iitth to it & enuie.that to fo many kingdomes & great eflates holden hy the Spanifh,i[\ere fhould be adc
Bmp4n»r. t^g dignitie Impcriall,which refuming a certaine vigour& flrength for fo great a puiflance,mis

fubdue all others vnder hisfeareand iurifdidfion; he madefecret folicitation to all theEledfors

fiop the effedl offuch an ambition: he flood vpon inflanceto the Pope not to fend with an exa:

pic new and daungerous,theCrowne to AdaximtliuH: and he fent Embafladors to the Venena

,

to induce them to hinder it with the Pope, whom he admonifhed ofthe perils that might fall

pon them both by the courfe offuch a greatnefic . But the EleiSours for the moft part were air-

dydrawne to the opinion ofC^efar , and no Icfle aflurcd ofthe fummes of money promi'i

thi

I
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them for that eledionby the Kingo£Spame , who for thatpuipofe had fentinto Gcrmamf
two hundred thoufand duckats . Neither could they in reafon , not haply without daungcrof
flaunder in regard ofthe examples paft , denie him fuch a dcmaund . Befides , it was not to be
belecuedchatthePope(notvvithftandingitwasdifcontentingtohim

) would rcfufe to a^ree
that Cefar fliould receiue in Germame by theminiHration ofLegates Apoftolike the Crowne
Imperiallinhisname; feeing that to make a voyage to T^^fw to be crowned, albeit it brou^hc
a greater authoritie to the <caApo«olikc, yet in all other regardcs , it was a matter rathir cere-
moniousthenfubllantiall. With thefeimpredions and with thcfe accidents , ended the vcare
a thoufand fiue hundred and cightecne : and*s the Eledours had not refolucdand ertablifned
the deliberation, fo it was made both more doubtful! and full ofdifficulties , by the death ofC*-
far which hapncd in the firrt beginning ofthe ycare following : he dyed at £/«^ a towne vpon
the marches ofe^«/rrtf^f, whcreheremainedfor the delight and plcafure in hunting the wild ^ J I P'
Boare and other chafes ofthe field . He liued alwayes vndcr one condition offortune , who ma-
ny timesfiuoured him in oftcring him many faireoccafions , and as often wrought againfthim
m not luffering him to take the fruite and efFed ofthem. He was by nature inconlhnt and remo-
uable, and had conccites and imprelfions very iUdifpofcd and different from the iudoemeiit ofo-
ther men, loyned to an exceffiue prodigalitie& diffipation ofmoney; matters which"cut off from
him the eftedes and fuccelTe ot all occafions , being othcrwife a Prince moft perfcdt and infiru-
ded in the ordering ofwarre, fecret to lay and difpole a plot , diligent to follow it , ofbody able
and luffering, ofmmde affable and eafic,and repleniflied with many other excellent gifts and or-
naments . Affoone as he was dead, the French King and the Kingof^;.^,«tf , began manifellly to
jfpire to the Empire, the purcbafe whereofalbeit was a matter ofright great importance and no "

efle the emulation running betweenetwo fo mightic Princes , yet they ordered their ambition
with great modeftie, neither vfiog wordes ofiniurie nor threates ofarmcs , but either one labou-
mg by his authoritieand by his meanes,to draw on his fide the Eledours. The French King fun-
\ty times reafoned touching the cledion with great comelineffc with the Sp^ralh EmbalTadours,
whom he fayd It was a matter both agreeable and coniienient , that cither ofthem feuerallv

hould feeke by honeft meanes to incrcafe the honour ofhis houfe by fo great a dignitie : which
)r that in times before had bene transferred into the families oftheir predeceflburs , there was
w the leffe occafion to breed betweene them two, matter ofiniurie , or diminution oftheir a-

utie^nd good will
: but rather he wIRied that in the adion ofthe Empire they might follow the

ample and order oftwo young loutrs, who albeit theyfollow the queft ofone Lady, and ei- .
lerone laboureth by his induftry to catie her,yct they forbeare to come to contention.The kin«»
fj;<«<w alluded with good right that the Empire appertained to him , as hauing continued by a
mg fucceflion oftime in the houfe od^ufinche, and that it had not bene thecuffome ofthe E-
dours to depriue the iffue ofthe Emperours without manifeft caufeofth«ir difabilitie , neither
as there any in germame ofthat puiffance and authoritie t(Mpake him equall to ftand c6pcritor
ith him in that cledion.And leafl ofall did he hold it iult oflikeIy,that the Eledors would traf-
)rt to a forreinc or ftraunge Prince,fo great a dignitie,continucd by fo many ages in the natio of
emame. And albeit fome particular amongrt them,cither through the infinuation ofmoney, or
her propertie ofcorruptio,might be allured to another intcnti5J yet he hoped to flop him w'ith
rce prepared in time conuenienf , not doubting alfo but the other Eledours would oppofe a-
iintt him, and the Princes and free tov^ncso?germanie would not endure fo vniuerfall an infa-
ic,fpecially to fufler it to belayd vpon the perfon oftheFrench king, which would be no other
mg then to make great the puifTanceofa king enemie to their nation, &fromwh6m there was
) luretie that the Imperiall dignitie would euer returne into GermanyMc thought it would be an
tion eafic to obtainc & reduce toperfedion,that which had bin folicitcd by his gradfather.who '

d already compounded for recompcnces& donations , & other diuidents for euery ofthe'Elc-
3rs

. On the other fide.the defire ofthe French kingwas as great, and no lefle were his hopes
'iich tooke their principal! foundation vpon an opinion he had to corrupt the voices ofthe Ele-
'3rs vvith his huge fummcs ofmoney,efpcciallyfor that there were amongft the both Penfiona-
1
s to him,& otherwife afTurcd by many good offices, who incounginghim with thcftciliticof

1: entcrprife,pu(hed him on to embrace it . And for his part,as mortall men are apt to bclecue •

I: thing they defire/o he norifhed that hope with rcafons rather apparan: the the itue-hekncvr
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thai comonly it w as a matter grieuous to the Princes c(Gtrm^>ne to bauc the Eirpacurs rrigb.

tic, being iealous , that in fo great a puiflancc,tb{ y v.cii!d rot either in partcr in alJ, quarrel! the

iurifdiaions & authorities Imperial! occupied by irany of the.In ^Ahich reafon bepeifwaded him

felfc.that they would in no fort confent to the eleflion ofthe Sfamtird, and foofthcmfciucs to_

fubie'a themfe!uesto an Emperour more mightieihcn liad bene fr.ce aicngdclccnt and taceot"

Emperours : a niatter v\ hich in bis pcrfon It cm.ed fo be qualified ,for that bauing neither eliatcs

nor auficicnt alliances inCnm^ruMy bad no occafon of fufpition ofhis grcatncflc. The fame

tcafon alfo tilade him beleeue well ot the conformitie cfthe free towncs^inwhem much lefic that

the reoard ofthe glorie ofthe nation would caricitfrcm him, feeiilg it would helpc to poife the

ballanceonhisfide , for that with mofl men the motions ofproper and priuate intci cii m.ayd©

more thenthcrelpeaofpublikc and general! profile . He knew it was not a little gncucus to

many noble houfes oiGermanic ,
pretending to be capable offuch a dignitic , to fee the Empire

continue fo long time in one houfe.but much more did it dilccntcnt them to futrer that fo great

ancftate which ofright ought fometimes to be giiieifto one ohhtm,and fcmetimes to pade to

another fbould become a.perpetual! defcent and fucceffon in one line: in fo much as they might

cal inheritance and fucccffion that e!t6^ion,whicb durli notleaue the line of the Emperor.s:thatin

that fon the Empire was tranflatcd from Albert d'^u/frtch to FecJenkf his brother ^ & from Fe-

^rth to Ul'axmthan his fonne , and now there was dcuice to pafle it from CAlaxmilMn to the

perfonofC/!;wr/dj his grandchild . By thefe humours and indignations ofthe Princes oiQcrmu-

ly, he tooke hope that the difcordcs and iealoufies amongfi themfelues might helpc on his cauic,

the rather for that it often hapncthin the contentions ofmen,thathe that is cxdudcd,or the par-

tie whom he fauourcth, runneth with a natural! rafhnefle rather to callinandaduaunce athird,

then to oiue place to him that hath oppofedagainftbis intention . Moreouer the French King

was not without his hopes in the fauour ofthe Pope , both in regard ofthe amine and alliance

newly pafi betweenc the,& alfo for that he was not ignorant how incouenient it would be to the

feaApoftelikc,tohaucthelmneriall Crowneinuefledin Char/es , notfomuch for hisownc

creatnefle as for that by the oportunitic & neighbourhood ofthe rcalme oi Naples to the eflatf

ofthe Church, and the adherencie ofthe Barons ofthe GehelmsM had a plaine and open pafrag(

to runne vp to the gates of7<,cw<r . But in that difcourfehc confidered not that the fame reafoi

which he iudeed true againft CW/fi,wasalfo againft himfelfe,for that the Empire being loync^

to his perfon he was no lefle to be feared ofthe Pope and a» others,then CharlesSox that thcugi

the one ofthem pofleflid haply more realmes and (fates
,
yet the other was not to belcffeeltce

mcd hauinp his power not difperfed nor feparatc in many places, but was Prince ofa rcalme en

•

tierly aflembled andvnitcd, where the obedience and fidelitie othis fubiedcs was noleffe won

derkill then his treafure arid riches infinite; Neuerthelefle notltnowingin himfclfe that which h

confidered in another, he had recourfe to the Pope , and implored his fauour vnder the offer an

proteflation ot¥is perfon and kingdomes, withal! other deuotionsofa loumg fonne. The matte

©fthisckaion prcfled much the rfj)e, to whom it was not a litle grieuous, both for the furet

ofthe fca Apoffolikc,andtranqBilitie o^ltalte , that either ofchofe two Kings flioddbe cle^c

Emperour : and as h'ls authoritie with the Eledfours wasnotfuchas he might hope to dra-

them much to his purpofe, fo he iudeed it neccflarie to take a wile courfe ,
and to vfc indufh

in a matter that drew lb great confequencc . He perfwaded himfclfe that the French King bcir

abufed by fome ofthe Eledours , would haue litle part in the ekaion , and that the corruptioi

inmcnfalablc,wculdnotbefufficicnttotranfportthe Empire f^om the cr<^w^m<r nation to t

houfe offrrffe««. But he fuppofed the adhon would be eafic to the King oiSfaine ,
both for tl

conformitie oflanguage aftd nation, & forthepiadlifcsandfolicitations begun wxhMaxmM

and fot many other regardes,yca he thought he might eafily leade on his Intention ifhcobicdli

no impedimet: a matter which be faw he could not worke in other fort,then to labour the Fre

lunPtoturncvpontbeperfonofoneofthefelfbEledlorsthefamefauors&diflributionsofni

ncy.which he aduaunced to procure his owne eledion : but he eftecmed it a matter impoffilj

to induce the kings mind to take that courfe , folongashe fioodcaried with the vebementH

mourofvainehojes . And as he hoped that by how much more carneftly he fhould cinbaF

himfclfe into that praaife,by fo much morc'cafily fbould he draw the French King to fanour i

clcdion ofathird,with no IcfTe affeaioa then he had fought to aduaunce his ownrlo he doubi
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that vndcr that dealing he might not winne fo much with the king as to bring Iiim to receiue

1 heare his authoricie and counlell , efpecially hauing infinuatcd in him a credence certainc to

) his fi icnd, and to hauc with him*!he. Tame deliic to aduaunce his eledlion : bcfides, he thought

;] t in fauoring at the beginning the affaires ofthe Freeh king,thc king oi'Spaine finding difficulty

:obtainc his delirCjarid tearing lead the French would winncfomeaduaiitage.would in like fort

ipofe hin)fclte to eie6^atiiird: forvvhichreafons,he didnotonciy figmfie to the French king,

h what atfediion he vvilhcd he wercliftcd co the Empiie^but he counlelled him with many rca-

s to proceed rcfolutcly in tlieenterprifcj promiling him vnderlarge vvordsjto fauour him with

whole authotitieofthc Sea ApoHolikc : and as he thought he could not in better fort imprint

he kings mind the finceritie ot his intcntion,then to vfe for that purpofc an inftrumcnt v\ hoiu

French king would thinkc depended njore vpon him then ofanic oilnef, he gaueprefcnt dire-

)r>to his Nuncio in 6Vrw»?n7 called \o-bert ^ V/7«,Archbifhop of Reg^ia , and ot great confi-

lice with the king, that bothfcuerally and ioyntly with the French Agents there, he fhould

ke the beff labour he could to folicitc the Elcdlors : bat he diminiflicd the libenie of this com-
fion by fecret aduercifcment,that the Nnnao lliouldprocced either more or lelTe modcratciv,'

ording as he found in Germmie the Eiedlors difpofed, and the affaires aduaunced. Theie adti-

1 diftrcctly difcourfed by the Pope, and no Icfle couered with a wonderfiitl fimulation , ftood

iced,afvvcllfortheperionofthekicigasinhis Agcntsin(y<r>-w<!»;>,ofa greater wifdomcand
|recic,and in the Popes miniifers a more fidelitie and grauitic.

But whilefl thefemattcrs tooke theirproceedings by pfadifes and by armes , the Frcnchk'ing

|ie diredlion to Peter oi Nauarreio go to the fca with a Nauie oftwentie gallies and other vef-

jifraughted witliathoulandiouldiers : his commifHon was to lie to impeach the piracies and

jdes ofthe cJJ^oorf/, who hauing with their foilfs^runnc into our feas without impediment,

anie more harmefulithis yeare then at any tii^c before.: his commiffion bare alfoto inuade the

ieflrf/of /^j^r»c;*, ifthePopc thoughtitfo good: but the principall rcfpcdl and intention of
jcxpcdition was, to take away from the Pope (who was wholicfor him in the chalenge ofthe

ipire) all occafion not'to fcare the forces ofthe King Catholike, who moit for feare to be trou-

Jin his owneeflates, then for defire to vexe any other, leauied with great preparations an ar-

: by fea^to fend it out for the garding ofthe rcalme ofNaples, Andyct notwithftanding amid

fediUru(lsandlul"pitions,bo!hthe kings continuing in demonflrations and faire femblances

iniitie, there was fent from them feuerally and in particular to Montpellter^tht great Maifler of

^tHncefii^<^ the Lord df^i^far«,in the feuerall perfons ofwhoni confifkd almoft aiithe coun-

and intentions oftheir kin^s : their negotiation tended partly to confirmc the manage ofthe'

3nd daughter oi Fratince with the king of Spainej and partly to refolue the affaires ofthe king-

ne of Nap/es , the rcititution ofwhich albeit being promifed to the ancient King in the accord

de at Neyot], though much folicited by the FrenchKing, was till that day deferred by the king

^paine with diucrfe cunning excufes: but this intercouni'ell and meeting was daflied,by the ac-

ent ofdeath hapning to the great Mailier,who was taken away afore they affcmbled.

[n this time died Laurence de Medicis , w ho had languifhed in a continual ficknefTe euer fince ^"-'^ aflou,

returne from f/-^««f/',where he had confummated his manage with a wretched prcdid^ion by ' Mtdtcit,

death ofhis wife,who not manie dayes before, and after her deliueric of child , was reuoked

:ofthis world, leaning him behind to t^Jce warning ofhis mortallendby her going before to

pare his way. By the death ofZ<»«r<'acf, the.Pope (landing dcfirous to keepe conioyned fo

igas heliued the power ofthe Florentines with the cflate ofthe Church , would take no coun-*

ofcertainc his familar friends , who aduifed him, that-fince ofthe line Maiculine (here reinay-

1 no more (except himfelfc) ofthe lawfull defecndant%of Cofmo de Medtcis the firfl founder of

x greatnefle.he would rcinlargc and ref^ore the libertic ofhis country : but with a counfell fin-

!arand particular,he preferred the Cardinall Medtcii to the adminiffration ofthat cftate , either

inambicious humour to perpetuate the name ofhis houfe,or for a reuenging hatred nourifhed

his exile againft the' name ofthat common weale : and iudgingthat the Duchy of Fri>infor

vniucrfall loue which the people bare to theirancient Duke, would hardly be holden vndcr the

TK ofthe only daughter remaining ofZ<j«rf»ff, who was comprehended in the iijueftitui'e of

' father,he rendered it,togcther with Pefera and Stnigalojio the Sea Apoflolike, which feeming

t fufficienc to rcprcffe the vehement affe^ion oftlie peoples , he threw downe to the earth the

Ddd4
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wals ofthe C itie oiVrbin and the other principall placesofthat Duchie, except JgoHie ; a C e

which for the iealoufic it had ouer the Citieoffr^»jbare noereat inclination to Fratictjctmtn<^

he fauored , and reflored it to reputation , enduing it with a chiefe iurifdidion and principal e

ouer all that Duchie : and to weaken it fo much the morejhegaue to the Florttitines in recopete

ofthe mony cxpededbyhiminthe waroffr^«»,forthe which he beforehad reduced the chair

Apofiolike,as dettcr to the flate ofF/orectyXhe fortrcfle oiS.Lto with all Motfihre& the pariC s

oiSefltnc which were alwayesofthe demaine ofJ<r/?»<7.The Tlortntins were not wel cotcnt v\ i

this mancr ofratisfa(5lion,& yet they had no meane to oppofe againft his authority and will.

Let vs eftfooncs rcturne to the chalcnge or fute for the Empire ^whichholdingall Chrifii.

dome in fufpence,waspurfued by both the kings with more arr-bition then eucr.TheFrenchk:*

wasbegiiiled more and nfcre vnder the inducements trd great promifes ofthe Marquis of^r,.

iehurg , one ofthe Ele6lours, who w'as allured with no fmall offers ofmoney , and haplyfoi;

round fumnie in preft,forthc which he did not cnly bind himfelfwirhfecrec capitulatios, togij

him his voycc, but alfo to make forhim& on his fide his brother the Arcbbifliop ofA^agencec;

of the three Prelate Eleftors. The king in like fort promifed himfelfe much ofanother part of i

:

Ele6lors, and in cafe it came to an equalitie ofvoyccs, he hoped not a litlc in the voice ofthe ki '

oi'Boherma, by the voice ofwhom the controucrfic was to be dccided,ifthe fixe Eleftqrs.whc f

three be EccIefiaOikc and three fccular,weie difcordant.TheVforethc French king fcnt to the^

;

rniralljwho was gone before into germatiie to folicit the a<3ion, a great quantitie ofmoney to •

didribuied amongft the Eledors. And as he vnderftood that many ofthe free towncs, togeth

with the Duke ol IVittimbtrg gaue out threats againft thofe that fought totranfport the digni

:

oftheEnipire into theperion offtrangers,forthe which they made lt'auicsofmencfwarre:fo;

forgat not to colled) great prouifions ot mpncy and treafure^to the end that both with cortupti i

and armes, he might oppole againft fuch as put th'c Eleftors in feareto make choife ofhim. E

;

great was the inclination ofthcpeopleof^<rw<i«)'tokeepe retained the Imperial] maicfly wjtl

;

the compafle ofthat nation,yca it concurred and ran eucn among the communities ofthc Svi^e
,

who for the loue they bare to their common countrey of f/f?-w4»y,bcfought the Pope.that in i

:

elc<Sion,he would not beare fauor to any thatwere not ofthe naturall language oiGermany^ •:.

ucrthelefle the Pope perleucred to pufti on the French king, hoping that for thofe degrees & (

monftrations ofhis affedtion towards him, he would at lealt be brought to heare & take counl •

ofhim with greater credit and faith:vnder which counfcl followed with other re^fons^hc laboi I

in the end to perfwadc the king, that ftiaking offall hope from hin^eife fo be elc(iJed , he woi

Workc with the fame inftance and importunitie , to transferre the eledlion to the perfon of fo

other ofthe Princes oiGermanj; a counfell that ferued to fmall purpofe, for that the Admiral] a

Rohert rr/w;,being cunningly caried ouer with the promifes offuchj as, to make them felues r;

with the money off>"<j»cf,fedthem with intentions very certainc and pleafiiig.the onebeingc

French nature and the kings leruant,and the other bearing a light and vnftayed condition,& dc

roustowin grace with the king, confumedhim daily more and more, with vaineaduertifemei

incrcafing his hope to cary the eledion.With thefc pradhfes and operations ofmoney and finif

nieanes,the Princes, to whom not more by antiquitie ofcuflome or well grounded rcafon , tli

through pcrmirtron and priuilege, or rather difpefation oi'Po^G.Cregory the fift a Cjermaine ofr

tion, belongcth the power to eledt the Empcrouro^R^me, went according to that an?rent vfsf

to Francfort a towneoflow (7"''w<»»)',wherc,as they contended vpon many points & different

touching the proceeding to the cledion in time duc,obferuing their ordinances, they were adu(

tifed ofan armie put already to the field by the king o(S^atne , who was more carefull to wa

fouldiers with money , then to expend hfe treafure in fymonie and corruption vpon the Eleflo

This armie approching neare thctownc of Frawfort , vnder title to bridle all fuch as fliould(

fer force to the a<Sion ofeledlion , brought no fmall encouragement to thofe Electorswho fau

red his caufe , reduced to his part thofe that flood doubtful! , and fo aftoniflicd the Marquis

'

Brandehurg, whowas for the French king,that both defpairing ofthe concurrancc ofother El

ftors, and alfo glad to auoid the hatred and vniuerfall infamie ofthc whole nation, he had noh:

ChurUt thefift to difcouer his intention. So that comming at laft to the a£l ofelcftion, CharJej ofyinfirich ki

^fem £mfe- o^Svotw was elefted Emperour the xxviij.oflune , by the full v.oyces ofthefe foure Elcd^ors, t

^- Atcnbifliop oiMagenct, the Archbifliop oiColleine, the Count Palatine,znA the Duke oiS^Xi
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;hc Archbifliop ofT'rfww chofe the Marquis of 'Branciehurg , who was alfo concurrant in the
:ie(Sion ofhimlclfe: but touching Charles it is not to be doubted , that ifby equahtie of vovces
:he eie6tion had bene pafled ouer to the gratification ofthe Icuenth Eledtor^that he had not bene
ilfo called, for that Lervis the king of Tiohemia.viho was alio king o?HtiniT4ry,\\^A promifcd his

'oyce to CharUs. This cicdion pulled downe maruelloufly the heart of tlie French king ,and no
efle abated thereputacion of all thofe that in Italy had their expcdation and dependancv'ofhim:
md on the other lide,it raifed into courage and Homacke alHuch as were occupied with hopes
md thoughts contrarie,reeing transferred and conioyned fo great a power, in the perfon otone
)nely Prince , whofe youth and other apparances made flicw of great effcdes of ambition ia
lim.befides that there was promifed and prophccied vpon himby manypredi6tions, a right
;reat and large Empire, together with many worldly fortunes and felicities; and albeit he was
otfo rich in trcafure and money as was the French king, yet it was noted in him a matter of
|ght great importance,to be able to furnifli his armies wilh footmen ofSmlfers, Germans , and
lP«»Mr(^/.people for their valour ofgreat glorie and reputation through the world: a matter
herein he had a lingular aduantage oftheFrench'king, who for that he had not in his kinodome
lircngth offootmen to oppofe againfl the vertue ofthefe , had no meane to make iirong warrc,
u: by drawing with great cxpences and intolerable difficulties, bands offootmen out ofIbr-
ine countries ; a ncce/ficie which conftrained him to entertaine with great charge and diligence

e nation of.yip/^r/, and to endure of them manie iniurics , and yet he ncuer Hood fully allured
iihcr ot their conftancie nor oftheir fidelitie. Moreouer, it was not to be doubted, but that be-
vccne thefe two Princes ofequall youth and ambition, andhauing indiftcrent reafonsandoc- Ocaf^mof^.
lions ofiealoulie and contention , would in the endarife a great and dangerous warre ; for the 'f«<5 b,t«-cTn

cnch king was not without a burning defire to rccoucrthe kingdome oiNaflet, to the which ''" '^'"''' '»»g

alpired and pretended iuli title : andhetooke greatly to heart the rcfioring of king lohn to ""'^''"^'"f"-

e rcalme oiNauarre , touching the which he now difcerned that he had bene fed with vaine
"''*

pes. Ic troubled the Empcrourto pay the hundred thoufand duckets promifed in the accord
. Nojon, & he interpreted againll the king, that in reieding the accord made before at Paru,md
^
ng immoderately the occalion when he was to pafleinto Spaine , he had almoU forced him to

J ike a new accord;befidcs,the caufe ot the Duke oi'gue/Jers was greene & frefli betwecnethe
S latter ofit felfe without any other concurrancy , lufficient to ftirre them vp to warre & amies,
i that as ihe French king on the one Me had taken him into his protcdion, fo on the other fide

1 was holden by the people oiFlmnd(rs a feuere and bitter enemy :but abouc all other quarels
I Duchic ot Burgundy wrought in the mind ofthe' Emperor no fmall emulation: which Duchy

Jng
poflcded by Uwu the eleuech.by reafon ofthe death oi Charles Duke oiBttrgUdy grand-

er by the mothers fide to the Emperours father, hatheuerfince tormented the minds of his

I ceflbrs : laHly,thcre wanted no matter nor occafionsof ttrife & war for the Duchy oiAhllan.

% vhich the king raigning had not fince the death ofLems the twelfth, neither demaunded nor

^
:ained the inuefiiture;bciides,there was preteded to the rights which had bin gotten to him by

p inuelliture which had bin made to his predeccflbr,many chalcngcs& exceptions, afwcl tou-
c ig the inuaiidity ,as the lofle ofthofe rights, which was matter lufficient to Hirre the vp to qua-
t : ncuerthcleiie, neither the time running.nor the oportunity prefent (which arc the guidersof
a 011s) confented as then that they fliould enter into any innouation.-for,befides that the Empe-
n rot necelfity was to repaffc firft into qermany, to receiue ac Atxrk\z crownc ofthe Empire,
a Drdingtothe cuHomeofthofethatarcelefted:yctthey were either of them fopuillant and
n ;lity ,that the difficulty to offend one another kept them reftraincd ftom all inuafion vntill they
h pcrfedt information ofthe intention & difpofition ofother Princes , butfpecially ofthe Pope,
ir alt die warre were to begin in Itntly : his intentions and inclination were foobfcured and co-
Ji -d With artificiall and faire femblances, that muchlefle that they were knownc to others, fee-
n laply at fomc times they held no rcfolution inhimieIfe:not witliflading he had difpenfed with
C i;-L-y tor the acceptation ot the eledion made in his perfon,contrary to the tenor ofthe inuefti-

i; ol lHc realme of.V^/i/fj-.wherein (being made according to the ancient forme ofinueflitures)
T,va5 cxprefly forbidden fuch a matter : but whatfoeuer he did in that aition, proceeded not fo
~:h ot good wil,as for that he had no occafio to refufe it to him,without offending him greatly.

>o that the regions ot//<»^,for thefe reafons. Hood in good elhte ofpeace and cranquilitie.
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TheVoPes tn. notwithnading in the end ofthe fame yeare,the Pope fought to poffefle the Ciiie o^Ferrara, net

urfr,frym with manifea armes,but by fecret ambuili and deuice:for albeit it might haue bin beleeucd, that

fmoTo. forthe death ofhis Nephew Larvrence deCMedtcU , cfpecially for that there wanted in his houle

rather men then eaates,he would haue fhaked offall thoughts and ambition to occupie Ferrara,

to the which he had aiwayes afpired before:yet whether he was puflied on by a hatred coceiued

aeaina that Duke, or by adefire to makehimfelfeequall, or at lealt to come as ncare as he coulc

to the glory of /«/;o,he had not,ncither for the death of his brother,nor for the Icofing ofhis ne-

phew,diminifhedanvpart ofthat burning ambition:by which experience it may be eafily difccr

ned that the ambition ofPrielis taketh ofnothing fo great nouriture,as ot it fclte.But the qualitK

ofthe time and the fituation and fortreffc ofthat Citie,which A/fiy.fiwth great diligence had re

duced to good rampiers & fortificatios, would not agree.that he fhould make his cntcrprife wii

forces open and difcoucred , feeing withall he had prouided an infinite quantitie offaire aitiilc

rics and munitions , and improuing to the vttermofl his reucnues , and limiting all his expencci

impofing new taxations and tributes , and lattly exprefllng in all things the minueofa marchar

more then ofa Prince , itwasbeleeuedhe had gathered together a huge mafle of money an

treafure : info much that ifthe conditions ofthe time chaunged not, there remained to the Pop

no other hope to carie it , then by the way offecret confpiracie and pradilc
:
whereofas be ha

in vaine made experience in times paft with A^«(r^«/rfx^'f/?<r and many others : and /4/>ySf(

that he knew not that he followed any more thofe praflifes, held hiinfelfe almoll aflured
,
not i

his will, but ofhis confpiracies and ambufhes.So it fcemed to the Pope, for the meancs that wc

oftered'to him, and for that t^/fi>>fi by the oppteffion ofa long maladie was reduced to thofe d

fperatctermes.that there was almott no hope ofhisrecouerie, and withall tor that his brother tl

Cardinal], becaul'e he wouldnotremainein the Court ofT^^owf with difgrace, was gone in

Bunparie , that the time contented to execute fome plot layd and preferred by fome exil

oiFerrara , and by their working , by t^kxander Fregofo Bifhop oif^mtmtlle,^ho w as th

atSolo^rma, for that afpiring to be Duke as his father the Cardinail had bene, hewasfufpefl
,

oioaautan Fregofo . ThefameBifliophauinghadill fpeedein thetraffikesandpradtifeswhi

he managed to bring him againe into his ownc countrey, promifed tohimtelfe a better cour

and more happy fuccetTc in the drifis which he fhould driuc for another in a flrange countrey: i

thatafterhehadfecretlyreceiuedofthePope ten thoufand duckats, he leauied vnder colour

reenter Genes by force , a power oftwo thoufand footemcn partly in the countrey s ot %oi i

andpartly within the iurifdi6lion ofZ:«««^Mw . By the brute and rumour of which muflcrii

OFiaman Fregop fearing to be furprifed by him ,made himfelfe flrong both by fea and land
.
I

the BiOiop m'aking as though by the difclofingofhis driftes , he were fallen from all iiope to

able at that time to alter theeliate oC genes ,
gaue aduertifement to Federtke de Bojfc/o,\\

whofc ay dc the towneof^owW^ was chiefly maintained againft Count John Fr^uncis otO
randola , that he might vfetheferuiceofhis forces vntill the expiration oftheir pay,which :

continued almofi a moneth : and after he had pafled the ///)/)f»»», he defcended into the coi •

uev o? Cerreffia , taking the way byflow marchings to Concorda. The foundation ofthistr

tifeorfoIicitationwastopatretheriucrofPrfw , for which ctfcdcertainc fcruaunts ofs^/^ <

C^rficonfenting to the expedition , had vnder colour to be marchaunts ofcome , hyred ra;f

barkesrydingatthemouthoftheriuerof5(fcc^?o , and patTingin them the riucrot T^avc
,

'

Bifhop layd his pretence toapproch vponthefudden ncateto Ferrara , where fbrthathe i

bene not many monethes before , he had carefully furueyed one part ofthe towne vpon the •

xier fide,where fortie fadomes ofthe wall were downetothe earth,which was a breach fiiffici t

enough'to enter , This breach or ruine ofwall, for that it was but lately fallen,was not reenfor 1

& made vp againe folpecdily as appertained , both for that the neighbourhood oftheriucr& e

priuation offeare , had nourifhed fecuritie& negligence in fuch as ought to haue prouided & •

paired fuch diforders.But whethe rumor ran through the countrey.thatthe Bifhop o£Fi»te»J

was paffed the tyippenw with his fouldiers , the Marquis ofOl'lantt/a , though for no partic it

fufpition
,
yet following hisauncient culfometo take away all meanes from torreinebaia

to pafTe the riuers , retired to UMantaa all the barkes that lay in the mouth of Secchio . jf

which accident the Bifhop lofftheoportunitieand feruice of thofe barkes which were hyJ,

and lefTe meanc to recouer other fo foone as the neceflitie ofthe expedition required , for K
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:he officers for the Church tha: were ncarcft that place , were not made priuie to the pradlife , ot
It lead ifthey had any inkling, they were without Commiflion todealeinit, Jnfo much that
Arhilert he learcheth with the Agents of^/^fr/- fomcremedie , and repofeth his people about the
ronfines ofC^-r^-^^^w, where, by indifcretion hedifclofeth tofonjc the particularities ofhis pur-
)ofe, the Marquis ot Mantua fendeth oneofh's men to impart the intention and difcourfeofthc
interprife to the Duke o^Ferrara , who doubted fo litle ofany fuch matter , that he was hard-
y induced to belecue it

. NeucrthelclTc looking with better eyes into the elhceof his daunger,
hat part ofthe wall that was ruinate mouing hunmore then any other thing, he began to wa^e
,iien ot warrc : and making as though he had no fufpition ofthe Pope, headuertifed him of the
mbuflies drelled againft him by the Bifliop of/^/Wfw/^^,befceching him to giue dircdion tb the
/ouernours thereabouts to miniller fuccoursro him ifnecdc required ; a reque/1 which was
icadilygrauntedandexecutedbythcPopeby writsandlettcrsinhis fauour , notv\1th»andin<»

I

e difpatched lecretly at the fame time commifHons to the contrary . The rumour that ranne o1"
lie preparations which were made azFerrara

, ioyned to the difficulties to pafle the riuerof
|',«B',tooke from the Bifhop all hope to accomplilli his entcrprife , by reafon whereof he drew
kith his armietowardesCo«cW<j .• and wbilcH he treated with thol'e that were within(who
I'cre alreadieentrcd into fufpition againfl him) to inuade U^^ltrando/a , he prefented himfeljfe
iddenly in the night before the vvals of Concorda, and gaue the afTault , to the end to induce a
:rfwalion that he was come into thofe places not to go to Ferrara , but to impatronife himfelfe
3on Concarda

. But this alTault as it was in vayne , fo the refiduc ofthe expedition drew with
alighcef^cd

, forthatafterwardeshedifiiiifledthe moftpartofhis fouldiers : he left many
lien in opinion, and euen^/>«/? himfelfe, thatif themeane topaffethe riuerof/'<j» hadnot
:De taken trom him

,
the breach or ruine ofthe wall that was reuerfed , hadminiftred tohim

jreat co.nmoditie to take Ferrara , wherein was not one band nor regiment ofmen ofwarre
cDukecxtreamelydifcafed, andthe vniucrfall people in fuch difccntentmcntof him , that in
accident fofudden and vnprouided

, there were few that would haue fought their remedie
armes, or offered their bodies to be oppofed againft fuch a daunocr.

j

Nowtblloweth the yeare a thoufand Hue hundred and twentic
°
wherein the peace o^Italte, ^.^o

•

:
the fame rcafons ar.d occafions by the which it had bene preferued the yeare before , tooke' M^Jm £»*

ntinuation and held good.But new doctrines began to fpread and increale,fir(i againli the au- 'Ur againfl

jtitieofthe Church ofT^ow
, andaftcrwardesagainrtthecourfeofChrifiianrelioion

, This''"^''/'"
dtrine tooke beginning in germame in the countrey of Saxome , by the preachings o(Mar-

..: Luther, fometimcs ofthe order ofJd»«r t^u^nfftne , who renewed at the firft for the molt
Jrt , theauncienterroursofthe Bohemians , which being reprouedjby the vniuerfall Coun-
M

I
ofthe Church holdcn at Confcanci, by whofe authoritie were burned lohn Htu and lerome of

J «^^,two heads ofthofe herefies, had lyen oflog time cotained within the limittes o?Bohemia.
1 le caufe that newly ftirred vp thefe opinions in germame, was a contempt ofthe authoritie of
|:fea ApoHolike

, which Pope Leo abufed toolicentioufly :he following too much the counfell
i Lawrence Pwcfw Cardinall ofthe title of foureSaints,touching the adminiflration ofgraces
^ lich the Court o'i'E^me dijWbuteth vpon things fpiritualj& beneficiall,had diljjerfed through-
(

:
the world without dilhncSion oftimes or places , mod ample indulgences,whereunto he had

i ncd a power to helpe not oncly thofe tha: were yet in this life , but alfo to deliucr the foules
<:he dead out ofthe paines ofPurgatorie . And becaufe it was manifeftly knowcn that thofe
i lulgcnccs were graunted onely to draw money from men,and thefame impudently demauii-
liby theCommilTaries deputed for that exadlion , who had bought ofthe Popes officers

{ vcrtoexercifeand didributeby fale the fayd indulgences , they had bred in many places
: reat indignation and manyflaunders, and efpecially in germame , where were deteded ma-
lot his minilters telling for a fmall price , orfetvponagameattablcsinaTaueme , tl.e power
tircdeemc the foules ofdead men out ofPurgatorie . This indignation tooke alfo increafing by
awher degree bfabufe in the Pope,who for the facilitie ofhis nature managing in many things
t| office ofPope with very litle maieflic , made donation to his fifler C^lagdalexe , ofthe pro-
t\. and exailion ofthe indulgences in many quarters oiGermame , and fhe afficned her Com-
nlarie Billiop t^remhMild,3. minifter worthy fuch a commilIion,which he executed with no
li:auariceandcxiortion.And forafmuchas it was knownenotorioufly through all Germame,
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thatthe money thatwas drawen by thefe indulgences, were not payed ouer to the Pope north

Apoaolikc Chamber , whohaply might haue expended feme part of it in good vTcs, butwa

transferred indireaiy to fatisfie the infinite couctoufncfleofarrayle woman , notonely the ex

aftionbecame deteHable and the officers ofthe f^mc, but aUo the name and authontie of hin:

who with folitle diicrction graunted it.Vnder ihisoccafion Lmher entrcd into his controuerfu

&. began not only to contemne thofe indulgences,but alfo in them to taxrc and reprehend the at

thoritie of the Pope ; and drawing to him eucry day great numbers of auditors
,
who ranne t

heare a matter lo well receiued oftheeares ofthe people , he began to dcnie and quarrel! more c

penly the authoritie ofthe Pope. n rrt • l n.

Ofthelc beginnings haply honcfi ofthemfeliies , or at lealtexcufable in the grcarelt par

hcnourifticdhisoccahon andauowcdit to be iuli : and being further caried withambitio

and popular inclination ioyned tnthe fpeciallfauour cftheDukc o^Saxon ,
he went onnc

onely totaxe the power ofthe Popes and the authoritie of the Church o^Rome,bui alio llanclir

ftill vpdn the errours ofthe 'Bobtmums , he began with time to batter the Images of Churchc,

.

to deprme places Ecclefialhke oftheir goods , and to permit mariages toMonkesand Nunm, .

profclled , confirmioghis opinion not onelv with authoritie and with arguments ,
but^alfo wjt,

the example of himfclfe ., He denied that the power ofthe Pope was extended out ofthe Bifh.,

pricke of7v«wf , & maintaitied that cucty other Bifiiophad as much authoritie and power in h,

particuIarDiocellc,as the Pope had within the Biflioprickc o^XprneMc teicded all matters d,

termincd in Councels,all traditions written by thofe that are called Dodlours oftheChurcli, at,

all Cannons and decrees ofPopes,and reduced himfelfe onely to the old Tcfiamcnt,to the boo:,

ofthe Gofpels,to the Ades ofthe Apoftlcs,to all that is coprehended vndcr the nameotthenc

Teftamcnr, and to the Epiftlcs o^.P^mle: onely he gaue to all thcle a new fence and interpret

tiondoubtfull/uch as neucr had bene heard ofbefore. But the follie ofLuther and his adherer

ftayed iiot onely there, but being in effeafollowed ofall Gerr^ame,Sc running dayly into errot

more detcftable an<i daungerous,he came at lall to dealc with the Sacraments ol the Chiirch,

todefpife fattings,penanccs,& confeffions.yea fomeofhis followers (fuchas fome way difter

,

from his opinion) fpakc matter ofblafphemie againrt the Emhar,fi. All which things being o.
:

oinallyreprouedbythcauthoritieofCouncelsandholy Doaours , hauegiucnanentiyto

new and perucrfeinuentions and interpretations, and going on cncreafing and amplif)ingin n

ny places out ofthe hounds o?qermawe , for that they containe fuch propertie ofdodtrmc
,

tl

deliueriii" men from many commaundemcnts efiablilhcd for their fafetie by the generall Cci

eels ofth? Church.by the deciees ofPopes,by the authoritie ot Cannons,andby the foundm
,

pretations ofholy Doaours.they bring men backe to a maner oflife more full ot libertie,yea cu
,

>

according to their own fancie & luliThe Pope laboured in the beginning to quench this pelti:
, ;

rous doarinc,& yet he forbare to vfe remedies & medicines proper & coucnient to curefo gn
,

1

a maladie: for he cited to T{cme Uilartm Luther , he forbad him to preach , and after.vardcsl
|

t

hisdifobedience,heimpofcdvpon him the cenfures ofthe Church: but he abftaincd not fronii (

aaion ofmany things of ill example, and llich as being reafonablyreproucd and blamed by Z,
1;

*/^^r, became very intollerablc to all men: for proceeding againlt him in his intempevancie, w
;
i

armes fpirituall and Eccleriaflike,much lefib that he did diminiOi, but did augment in the mine, i

ofthe people, the reputation o^Martw , as though thofe perfecutions had taken their beginni
^

j

ofthe innoceiicie ofhis life and ofhis found doarine, rather then vpon any other occafion . T, ;i

Pope lent into Germany many religious men to preach againrt him,and countenanced them w
, \

many letters and writs ofcredence to Princes and Prelates: but neither that con rfe nor any od, i

meanes which he vfed to reprelTe him, fcrued to nothing , by reafon ofthe vniuerfall inclinati
.

ofthe people , and the fpeciall proteaion and fauourofthe Duke o'l Saxon being within hisiui •

diaion . In fo much as the caufe o'l Luther began to feeme euery day in the Court oi'Kmi:

cary oreater mipoitance,& to augment a feareamongR-them.that there grew not ot it fomegr;

domaoe touching the greatnctTe ofPopcs,the profits ofthe Court of%ome,ii the vnion otU •

llian rclioion-for which occafion in that yeare were fummoned many confirtorics at %j:we ,2

1

many conrultationsaffembled inthe chamber ofthe Pope , and many dilputations amongfh

:

Cardinals and diuines fpecially deputed,to deuife a remedie for fuch an euill.which tooke incr

fing dayly.And albeit there were fome amongrt them in this lolemne CouncclLthat taylcd no >
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duce to the Popes n>emorie,that the perfecutions which had bin executed againft Luther, fince

iicy were not accopanied with a corrcdio ofthings danable in thelelucs,had increafed his repu-

tion & good will with the people, and that it had bene aleffe euill to diflemble the knowledge

ffuch a matter, which perhaps would hauedifToiiicdofitfelte, then by blowing at the brand,

imakcthefireburnemore,andcafta greater flame: yet (fuch is the nature ofmortaU men to

oceed with remedies fierce and violent) the perfecutions were not onely redoubled againfi

m and his followers,cominonly called Lutheruns^M alfo a wonderful! writ ofthrcatning mo-

tion, thundered out againli thcDukeof J^atw;, by the which being fo much the more incen-

d and kindled, he became with a greater affcdtion the proteftourof his caufe : which , for the

:aceofmanyyearcswent multiplying fofarrc, that there was great danger leaft the refidueof

' hriftedome were not infcdlcd with the contagion.But there is nothing that fo much hach rcftrai-

•dhis courfeas the knowledge that men tookc that the followers ofhis dodrine , didnoleife

iipugne thcimperie&powerofPrinccstemporalljthenwercmoftcnemicstotheauihority of

(: Popes of T^owf; a rcafon which hath moucdmanie Princes for their proper interefts, to la-

i ur with liudie and feuerity to kecpe out oftheir realmes and principalities that contagion:And

] the contrary,aIbcit thofe errcurs haut bene many time*s at the point to confound and fall , both

Irthe immoderate intempcrancic oftheir headsand chieftaincs, and for the diuerfity and contra-

I ty ofopinions amongft their difciplcs
,
yet there is no one thing that lo much hath entertained

;d continued the oblhnationofthem, as the licencious libertie which the people haue gotten

i :heir maner ofliuing , together with the couetoufnclTe ofgreat men, who would not luftcr the

tpriuation ofthofe portions ofgoods which they occupied ofthe Churches.

There hapned nothing this yeare worthy ofmemory/auing that lohn Paulel3aUlon,md Gen-

1 one of the fame familie, being at Tif^-w/p ,fell atqiiarrellbetweencthenifclues,for that

I )« Pattle being not content that he had the greatcft part & authority in the gouernment, fought

: ubied the whole , in which ambition he chafed GeKttllour.oiPeroufa : for which violence the

[ pe being not a litle grieued,cited him to appeare perfonally at Rome, but fearing fome daun-

1 to his p°rlon, he forbare to go thither,but fent A-laktefla his fonne with his iu(hfications,&

: iroteH his ready obedience to the Pope and all his commandemcnts. Neuerthclcfle the Pope

1 Ring Hill vpon his perfonall appearance , after the pallion ofmany doubts and perp!exities,hc

I s'rciplued at laft to go to Rome, being caricd partly with confidencein his ancient meiits and

iiccs done in all times to his houfe , an"d partly ouer-ruled by the pcrlwafions o^C'^mtlLi Vrfm

: fonne in law with other his friends, who both extended their authority and applyedall other

: ancs they could to the Pope for his fafctie : ofwhom they obtained promifevnder his fidelity

I exprefle afliirance ('though not fet downe in writing, but pronouced with the Popes mouth

,ih great arte j vnder confidence whereof he willed them to encourage him to appeare,

»ich^thcy accomplillied vndcrwarrant ofaflurance from them that he might do it in lafety.

E: when he was come to /J^wf, he found the Popevnder colour ofhis recreation according to

\ cu(lome,gone a few day es before to the Calile S. ^»^f/<7,whither lohn Paule going the mor-

igfollowingtoprefenthimfelfe to him , he was before he came there, made prifoner by the

inaine ofthe Caflle: afterwards he was rigorouily examined by Judges afligned, to whom in

I mifery he confcfled.that he had comitted many grieuousfau!ts,afwellforthc confcruationof

Jinnie , as to continue his difordered pleafures, and to obfcrue his other interelt particular :
for

I which,atier he had bene prifoner more then two moneths.he was beheaded accordingto the

>inanceand fcntence ofthe law : it was beleeued that the Pope was induced to this punifli- TieTopetxc

nt,for that he difcerncd in the warre o'^Frbm by many fignes,that lohnTauie barea mind e- '«'"'' '»''"

t nged from him, thathe had entertained confpiracics with Francifiomaria,mdxhzihc coM ""' "' '"•

i( in all accidents afTure himfelfe of him , and confcquently fo long as he was at Peroufa
, he

(Id make no foundation ofthat eftate.The children of hh.i Fau/e aflbone as they heard ol the

training oftheirfather , fled from the malice ofthe Pope , who to readdrelle the gouernment

i'^eroufa according to his fancy, gaue that legation to Syluio Cardinal! o?Cortono, his (eruant,

r of his ancient bringing vp; he reftored(7f«r///into Peroufa, to whom he gaue the goods

?IchM«Trt«/^hadpoircfled, and forefling vpon a foundation and lubied vcrieweake,he

Ouerted into him all grcatnclTc and reputation . In like fort this yeare , the Pope, who attribn-

Nnorc to fortune or want of difcretion then to any other operation, the lofli; and milcarying of

1

• Eee
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the Bifliop ofr««r^ws«/V, bcganae to enforce new ambufhcs sgainf! the Duke of Ferrard-^ 6

the meanc and working of Hw^fW G^mbaro the Apoflolikepronotarie: tohimcne/fofio/i

Captaincofccrtaine bands ofLaunccknights which ^/f^^B/c held for his garde, hadpromifr

to put into his hands at his pleafure,the enttie ofthe gate ofthe caftic Ttalto, w hither the fould

ers that werctobefent ^lont'Boloama and (JHodena, hauingno nicanetoconie without paflii

the riiierof'P^jPjbut by the wooddcn bridge whichis before thatgate ,diredionvvasgiucn

Gfitdo%a»got} and the Gouernour ofCjT^oi^fww to aflemble a ccrtaine crucof fouldiers vnd

fomeother colour , and to go make a furprife ofthat gatc,and to defend it vntilJ were arriucd t

others that were to come from Bolognia and Mo^na : but the day to execute the enterptife w.

no fooner determined vpon , then it was dilcouered that %odolph, to whom by the Popes on.

nance weregiuen about two thoufand duckets by Hubert Gamharo, had fro the beginning coi.

niunicated all the confpiracie to Aifonfo,-who, after he was well informed and aflurcd of the Pop;

intention andhispurpofes,rtopped the further courfe and paflage ofthings , and reuealcd to I

men the deceit of Rodolph,

TheEmitTiur ^" ^^'* ycarethe Emperour pafTed by fca out o^Spnine into Tlaunders , and makinghis cou':

iuEngtani, by the fhoares ofEng/and.h^ dcfccndcd andtook land therc,not by nccefl]ty,as his father didjli:

voluntarily to haue conference with the king ot E»gland,\\'\\h whom he found good agrecmc •

from Flaunders he went into Qermary,-where he rccciucd in the moneth ofOi^tobcr at Aix , I

.

jpi^acitieof fame and rcnowme forthc ancient rcfidencie and fcpuIchcrofCW/fw<?«w,i^

fidt Crownc, which is as men fayjthe felfe fame Crowne with the which (^harkmaine was ce

bratcd: itwasdeliucredtohim according to old obferuation, by the authority ofthe Prince;:*

qermanyhwt thatfelicity was troubled with new accidents hapning in Spatne , which grew vp i

this occafion : The populars and vniuerfall multitudes ofthatkingdome,were notalitleagriei I

with his promotion to the Empire.as knowing that to the great incommodicy and harmc ofth i

all.he fhould for fundry occafions be conftrained to fpend the moi\ pait ofhis time out o'iS^at
|

but the principall caufc of that difcontentment and fiirre, was the generall hatred they tl

Ctnmtihm'm conceiucdagainfl thecouetoufnefieoffuchasgoucrnedhim , efpecially againft/17.^ Ci^jin,

S^aint, v.'hoexpreri:ngdefiresinfatiable,had raked together by many means a great mafle of treafu:

bv whofcexamplethe other f/ifww«»^j werecaried by humours couctous, felling for re:'

nioney to Grangers thofc offices and magiflracies , which were wont to be bcHowcd vpon S h

f}iards,zn(\ made vendible all other graces , priuiledges/auors & expeditions ofCourt;infomi i

as al mens minds being inflamed againft the name ot the Flemmtngs;ihc people ofthe vale off

;

began to draw into rebcilion,at fuch time as the Emperour departcdtand immcdiatly after he \ \

gone out oiSpawe, all the peoples ofany prouince vvlatloeucr gathered into commotion, no

gainrt thcirkingasthey proteUed , but tofuppreffethe couetoufneffe ofhis wicked gouernou :

and after they had communicated together their counfels, they would no more obey the ki s

cfficerSjbutofthemrclucsfetdovvncaformcofgouernementjdreflcd bythe vniuerfal counfel f

the muititudejwhich they called Lafanta C/tuntaiiuch is the name they giue to the vniuerfal o ^

fell ofche popular fort. The Captaines and kings officers tooke armes againll them , and fo thi S

being reduced to a manifeli warrc, the diforders incrcafed by fo many degrecs^that the Empc jr

held amongft them a vcric fmall authority : the fame being the caufe that afwell in /talj as ou if

/f^jA, the hope ofthofeincreafed, who defircdthe diminution offuch a greatnefle.Neuerthel :

ashisarmieby lea hadwonvponthc/l^oorfjthelleoftyf''^^'/, fo in ^<'rw<?»)' the reputatio ;t

the French king had bene fomewhat cinbafed : for,the king,to nourifh the troubles ofgerttii'i,

fauored in that Prouince the Duke oifVittemberg;^ho was difagrecing fro the league oiSuai, \

which thing.his peoples finding and feelingto their damage and harme,they chafed him bv f c

out ofhis eliate , and after they had wonne his liuing vpon him , they fold it to the Emper r

whom they knew to be defirousto pull downc the fadioners ofthe French king : the Enii>cr t

bound himfelfe to defend them in all oppreffions whatfoeuer, infomucb as the Duke feeing h -

felfc reduced to hope in the fuccors ofthe French,was conllrained tohauehis recourfe to the -

mency ofthe Emperoufjand to rcceiue ofhim fuch lawes as was hispleafurc to affignc,not bi g

for all thatreftored to the pofleflion ofhis Dukedome.

Towards the end ofthis yeare.a regimet ofthree thoufand Spanifli footmen hauing no n u is

to returne intoSpaiw , according to a commaundemcnt which they rccciued ofthe Empctc f^
d
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nd litle efleemiiig the authoritity oftheir Captaines, pafled to Re^rgia in CaMriaiSi fro thence
omitting many infoiencies.as they paft.they drew towards the territories ofthe Church.- a mat

*

:r which putthe Popc(in whofe mind was fixed the mcmorie ofthc accidents oiVrbin) in c-reac

rarejeafi being eitJier Hirrexi, vp by other Princes, or ioyningthcmfelues with Framfcomariajax
riththe fonncs oilohn Pottle BailLon, orfome other enemies ofthc Churcb,tbey v\ ere the caufe

. ffome great emotion. This feare was made greater in the Pope, for that the fouldicrs refufed the
ffcrs made to them by him and the I iceroj oiNapUf to eniertajne part ofihem in pay & to di-
ribiite money to the rchdue:but thefe ofters raifed the fo much the more into coura <"; , & niade
le to march towards tlie riuer oiTronto, not keeping the flraight way oCCapmat, but i^rcaciin"
ict the large way oC'Tmi/U: the reiort ofother fouldiers iovning with them day.'y .toc-ethcr
ith certaiPe companies of horfcmcn increafcd more & more the humor ofthis fearc'. In men ti-

crous fcare is a ready imprcfTjon,and for the tip.}e carieth the mind in contemplations ofperi!&
.iiungcr : neuerthelcHe, this emotion tooke end both >vith more expedition& more facility then
ascxpcded.fince ailooneas they hzdpz&dTroneo toenterinto themarkeof /^^coa^ whither
iePopehad fent llrengthof fouldiersj&incanipingbeforcXip^/r^jw/ow, they were compelled
;( retire for the great lolfe ofmen they had fuliaincd in a fierce aflault they gaue to the fouldiers
!tbin RtpetranfoKo : an accident lb preiudiciall to their valour and repucacion,tbat they accepted
llinglyoftheEmperours officers conditions offarreleflerqualiiie theniiichas they hadreie-
:d before.

The end ofthe thirtcenti) 'Booke.

THE FO VRXEENTH BOOKE OF THE
hiftoric and difcourfe ofGuicciardin.

_ THE ARGVMENT.
J HfLeo is the caufe that the peace continueth not in Jtaly.Heiojfneth in league with the Emperor
• •gatnfl the French ktng. The French k;ngioofeth the Duchie ofMilLin.l^ope Lee dieth. Adrian

he fixt is createdTopg. FraunctsSforcereentrethvpontheDMchyofi^itllan. fVarreismade
» Tufcane by Ranfe de Cere.

\ fV-^ ^>r^^ Bout the beginning ofthe yeare 1 521 was reappcafed that former liile

pO;^'v>,0^i ffirre,touchingthe which mens minds fuffcred more fcare by a frefL re-

cordation and memdrieofthofe bands ofSpaniQi footmen thatinuaded

the Hate ofFr^w.theforany other caufe bearing either reafonJikcJii^ood

orprobabilitieofterrouributasone warredraweth on another, like to

di feafeSj that redouble in bodies ill difpofed/o, not many moneths after,

/m/) began ct'tfoones to be vexed with warres ofgreater perill, oflon-

^£^>J'^^^;^^ ger continuance, & ofmore importance then were all the other quarrels

had pailed afore:whcrin the ambition oftwo moH mighty kings^puffed vp with mutual] iea-

es,hatrcds,and deepc fufpitions, drew them on to make exercife ofall their power and forces

eparts and bowels of //f-j/yiwhich hauingfcarccly breathed three yearesmpeace (and yet al-

es full of doubt and fufpitionj it fcemedthat in the powers ofheauen , deliinie and fortune,

atd vp either a manifeli enuie oftheir tranquilitie, or die a fuperrticious fearc that vnder the

fit ot rcit & concordjthofe regions would eftfoones returne to their ancient fclicitie& great-

lO.Suchperfonageswerethebeginnersofthelenew emotions, as albeit they had farre more

*(cR then all others to procure the preferuatio ofthe pcace,yet generally& feueralJythey trou-

ieit morethen any others,and by their induIUie and authority,lought to kintllc the fire,' v/hich

Ece s

1521,
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rhcyouehttobaucqueiKhed with their properblood.ifotherrtmcdics had not fufficcd.For,Do

withftandine the hard moods and iiKlinations betwcene C<frr and the French king grew mere

fine continually, yettherc
wasnocaufcatalltopufti thcmonfo fafltomakepiekntvvarre^ue

thcr did cIk one fo farre exceed the other in /m/y.eithcr with force or fricnds,or any other propt

tv ofaide that they were able to offendone another without thefauours.oportunitics,and rnea

©fthe/M/M« Princes: for that as the French king had no tcafon to fcarc any vexation of C

/4r neither touching the kingdcme of N^fUt , not for any quarcll o<iCtt»>^r,y both haui

^f:\cncUAns conioyned with him for the defence of yW*/?^« . and in the Jw-./r/ remain,;

no more readineffe to make warres in their owne names, but flood onely diipoled to let

asfouldierstowhofoeuerwouldminifterpay tothcm:foalfohc had no mcanc to offend C*;

in the rcalmc ofAW./^vnleflb the Pope were concutrant with him in the adtion, w ho Hood 1

licited by them both by many offers and mcanesto be their friend :
infcmuch as it was belccm

that ifthe Pope continuing indifferent betweerc them,were carefiill to temper andraunge w:

bis hioh authority.and fidelity ofa newicr.their difdaines and quarrels,and to cut oft and Hopt

paffaeeoftheir uoublelome counfels^the peace would eafily bepreferued without violation- ai

{here was not difcerncdanyapparantcaiifewhyheftiouldfeeketoinccnfe the warie.both!;

that he had with ill fpeed broken out into armes before', and witball ,
confider.ng the greatnt

;

of thofe two Princes, it floodhimvpontokeepean ind.fterent feaic of the vidtory otcuhci:

them fince it was cuidently feenc into.that whetherofthem foeuerpreuaiico mthat warre,cci|

not be (hyed fro fabicaing to his obedience all the regions oUtalj. The Pope poffefled in pr .•

andgreat obedience the large eftate ofthe Church, and fi.,7..; and his whole Court flounfl

wonderfully vnder him in pientifiill happineffe andfelicitie : he had full authority ouer the fiat^ f

J/«r^««,which in thofe times was a flate migbjie in peopIe.poUicie.and riches
:
he was natur; -

inclined to eafc and pleafurcs , and therfore made it an oftnce to his liberty & greatneflc, to he

:

fpeakcoffuics and affaires : his cuftome wasto confumctheday iithearingof Muficke. in Ice
;

fia2e-playes,and trifling with fcoffers and iefters ; fo that being more effeminate then w'as cit r

coSuenientor comely,!: feemedhelbouldbealtogethereflranged
from the warreBefidesai!

was full ofgracious liberalities and magnificencie , fuch asmight be tearmcd wonderfu i thot i

he had difcendcd by long fucceffion from great kings , fo he had not only by his incredible pre -

galicies and diflributions without difcretion or diflindVion confumcd the trcafurcs gathaed »

7«/w,but alfo hauine exa^ed an infinit quantity ofmony ofthe expeditions ot thcCourt,& m '

new fortsofoffices inuented toraife gaine, hehad wafled all fo exceffuely, that hewas iiiJlc •

ftraincd to fludie meanes and dcuifcs to cntertaine thofe immoderate cxpences which grew •

creafing with the vanity of his difpofition ; he had no deuotion to make great any ol his houl t

kindred : & though he was poffeffed with a vehement defire to recoucr TartnaSiTUifanct I

uoleffeambitionw reduce to him the cflatc ofFerrara ,
yet he thought them not caufesfuf

cnt to remoue him from his pleafures , nor to reuerfe the peaceable condition ot things
,

bu

his delights& fecurity he held it better to temporize & expcd oportunities and occahons
:

l

.« rightttSlieis it fpoken , thatthere is no greater enemy to great men, then too great prolpcrity (

u ihac it takcsftom themall rule ofthcrofclues . it makes them fpH oflibetty.it g.ues them boldn t

.. to do euill,& it brecdes in them a defire& aptneffc to trouble theirproper wcalp and beneht. I

« innouations and new things. ..,,,. /-. • r

ToPtle^Uth, Zr.beingthusliftedtofohigheftate,fuffcrcdtobebredinhim many confideraticns : lo
•

tJif^fth, times he faw what infamy it broughttohim to.loofe Parma& T/atfatice gotten by Jnho ^
n

nsrinlulj.
fo great glory, and to that mood wasioyned his burning defire to aduaunce the aaionot ff

|-

riiTfometimes he feemed to fee thatifhe dyed without doing feme thing ofimpottance.thc I

moryofhis Pontificacy wouldremaine dilhonoured : fometimes he feared leafhhorc two

i

Cthcv both being excluded out ofhope to haue him on their fide,and therfore lefle able to o

one another! would growatlafltocontraa.betweene themlclues feme league pi eiudiciall

J
dingto the ruineofthe Church & the refidue of/M/y: fometimes he hoped (as I haue hearc

Cardinall^ MeMs fay,who knew all his fccrcts) that the Fre-chmenb^rg (hafed out off

& yW»/i^«,he might the more eafily expulfe C-f/^r out ofthe kingdomcof^*;/o,& io appn

ate to himfelfthe glory ofthe liberty of h^lj.to the which his predcceffor had fo manifdliy

ted:an cnterprifc which by how much leffc he thought hewas able to accomplifti by his pt

I
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)rces,bv To much more did he hope^by appeafing fomwhat the mind ofthe French king,either

yihceiediion offome Cardinal! whom he wouldpretcrre.orbyhis readincfletogratifiehimin

ame other matterSjto draw him to giue him fuccors againft ^<e/C/r,as chough it werea faciftadi-

n to the king to fee that as much was done to Cafar as to him.Thcle were his Gonceptions/ucli

i/erediedifcourfesofhismind, and in thefe.variations did he faOiion the image ohhings :buc

irhich foeucr ofthefe caufes moued him.whethcr one, or more,or ail together^he took vnto him

cw impreffions, & turned all his thoughts to th*e vvar,& to ioync himfelfc with one ofthcle two

'rinces.to the end that being allied with the one, he might mouc war in Ita/y againli the other

:

i for a declaration ofhis readinelfc to the matter^as alfo not to be oppreflcd in the meane while

y either ofthem; whiieli he negociated with them both, but moreftraitly and particularly with

ie French king: he Tent into Smfer/and Anth. Tuccto Bifhop of P//?9'»,and afterwards Cardi-

all,toleauie and leade to the feruiceofthe Church fixe thoufand Stftferj : an armie which bc-

g deliuered to him without difficulty by the Cantons, vnder the fauour ofthe confederation.,

hich fince the warreof'L'r^/>» he had rcnued with them.and hauinglikewifegoc liberty ofpaf-

oc through theelbte ofcJ^(//<j«,was conduced vpon the lands and dominions ofthe Church,

here he entertained them manicmoneths,arwellin/?flw<»^«M,asin//» Aiar^uaMany werevn-

rtaine to what ends he made fo great& chargeable a leauic ofmen , & not to imploy the, fee-

g there was no Ihrre or alteration in /m/c:& albeit he affured the regions & Potentates of the

me that he had armed them for his proper furety , for that he knew well that the rebels ofthe

hurch confpiredfomc violent adion againit him: yet, the murmurcofthe people being not fa-

iled, for that his rcafons bare Inial refemblace with truth me difcourfedfeuerally vpoicaccor-

igto their feuerall fancies; fome fuppofed that he called in thofe forces for fcare of the French

ig.others beleeuedthat he would imploy them againft Ferrara, & fome thought that he wold

rne the againft C«/2ir to chafe him outofthekingdomeof A'^/j/w. Butthepradife thatwas

rretbetwcene him and the French king, was, that they fliold withtheirioynt forces inuade the

lodome of A^rf/)/i?i-,vnder this condition , that (^atetta and all that Hood bctweene the riuer of

iri/ian,iad the confines ofthe Ecclefialtike (hce,fhould be for the Church , and the refiduc of

: realme to reuert to the fecond fonne oiFratmce, who, vntill he came to the age ot maiority

3uld be gouerned together with thekingdome by a Legate Apoflolicall.that fhould lie rcfidec

V<jp/w.Moreouer,it was an article in the capitulation,that theking fhould aid him againlt the

)iedb and freeholders oftheSea Apoflolike, which wasacondition affixedfor the better af-

ing ofthat which the Church held already , andno lefle tending to the defire which the Pope

] to get Ferrara.

In thefe times, and in verie good feafon for thofe pradVifes,the French king no Icflc taking the

:afi5 ofthe tumults ofi)?;Ji»»f,theobferuing the pcrfwafions ofthe Pope(which he afterwards

ired by complaints) fent out an army into the kingdome ofA^<««^rrf vnder M. cCAJperot

ither to Lawrrech,to range that kingdome and reduce it to his ancient king, requiring at the

le indant Roier: de U A-Jarche and the Duke o(Gue/ders, to brcake out & vexe the confines

•launders . The fedicions ofSpaine were the caufe that Ad. d'Afferot made an eafie conquell

he kinodome ofiV<»«<»r>-<?,both being dettitute offuccours,and alfo not without a great me-

rle and deuotion to their originall and ancient king: for, after he had forced with his artilleries

calile oiFampeima, he entred the frontiers ofthe kingdome of^<?f<!'%»»<<^,and tooke Fonta- romara'y take

y,runnin'' vp euen to Logro^na: of this enterprifc it hapned, as oftentimes commeth to pafle h *''« frmch.

lUmainethingSjthat that which men thought would haue brought preiudice & harme to C«-

turned greatly to his feruice and benefitifor the mattcrsofJp»«f being trauelledtill that time

ewith diuerfe aducntures & fortunes,werenow reduced into verie great perplexities& trou-

;,for that on the one fide, the multitude and popular fort were banded together.and on the o-

r'fide many Nobles & Barons had taken armcs for the feruice of C<e/2!'-:they,for theintereftof

r eftates,feared the popular libertie,being now come to a manifeft rebellion, and the rather to

e it oouerned bv a head ofauthority.they bad drawne out ofthe calile o^Scmtwa the Duke

1 :4/46>-i4,whofe fidelity made him refufe to come out ofprifon.becaufc he would not bearc

I its aoainft CAJnrhwx. fuch is the aftedion & c5fcience ofmen towards their natural country,

1 ich The perpetuall culiome ofcountry-men when they fee inuafions made by forraine forces,

ciuill quarrels cannot take from them the feeling ofcommon and forraine dangcrjifor when
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the Spamards (ivi tht ixmies oi FrauKce make flaughtcr and hoflility vpon their countrey, not

W'ithftanding they had fuffercdtheloffeoftherealme of/Y<ia<irr^,beiiig a member oftheir do

niinionsjby the vnitingwhich the kingCathoIike made,they felt themfelues fo touched in confc:

ence and aiTedion, that partly for thole regards,and partly for a happie encounter which the ai

mie oi'(^tefar had made, they became men conuerted and returned to the obedience oftheir kins

leaning fuppreffed and forgotten, their domiihcall hatreds and contentions.

After this ealieconquelt of the rczlme ofMatitiyre, there hapned to thekingafarre great

fuccefl'e ifhe could baue vfed the occafion : for, as both he and Cafar had theit EmbafTadors wii

the Svpifcrs , foiicking i'cucrally that nation to ftand with them , fo the Cantons did not one

reful"e(contrarietothc opinion ofmany,and againlhhe hope that was giuen)thefriendfhip &c
fers oCCafiir, but alio embraced the alliance oi the French king.binding themfelues to furnifh f

hisfcruice fomany footmen as he would.and for what cnterprilc it plcafcd him, andnottofufi

anie leauies offouldicrs for anie other againll him. Therereffed the execution ofthe capitiilatic

niadeat7<^owfbctwccnethe Popeand the king,who,when he was required to ratificit,began

totemporize and dwell in fnfpence , being aducrtilcd by many, that there was no expciiation

'

lurctieinthe Pope^in whom was no'opinion ot fidelity and confidence^Si who, fincehe was pc

fefled ofthe dignity and place of Pope, had alvvayes made declaration offmall friendfhip towar

the French: that it was to be feared that his doings were intanglcd with futtletie and deccit,fin

there wrfs no congruency ofreafon that the Pope fliold delire the diuoluing oft he realme ofiV

p/es into his powcr,or to the inheritace cfhis fon.for that by how much more iurifdi6H5 thcFrc

ftould hauc in the kingdome oiNapks and the Duchy o'tAJtllan, by fo much lefie would be i

lurety ofthe Pope amid a power fo mighty and redoubted : that fo great a fhew ofamitie bre

kingout vponfuch a fodaine, could not be without my (Icrie :that the tokens ofdeceit that a

peared,warned him to take heed, that vnder the prai^ife to conquer the kingdome of Naples,

tell not into the fliares laid for him to loofe the Duchy ot AdillaAox that to fend his army into A'

p/if.f,wasnone other thing then to giue power and oportunitic to the Pope with his fixethcufa

.S'»';//fn to brcakcit,and put all to extreame hazard , which being ouerthrowne, there rcn-.ain

no defence for the Duchie ofcJI'/«//<?« : an eftate which (zs he knewjthe Pope had failed to ta

from him by amies and warre , lo it was to be feared that he would aflay todepriuehimofit

treaclierie and deceit. Tliefe reafons fo wrought with the king , that they made him doubtl

to ratifie the capitulation , and therefore expefling haply an anfweroflomc other pra6)ilcs,

lent no difpatch ofthe ratiHcation to %ome, but left the Popes Embafladors in fufpencc.But i

that the Pope either in deed(notwithnandinghis fliewcs & lemblanctsj had his mind elirang

from the kuig,or ('for that all the tearriics and dates to anfwer being palt ) he began to fufpci
/

truth : or haply for that he feared leaR the king would difcoucr to C'^far his pradifes, and fo !o'

alliance to paflc betweenc them to his preiudicc : or it might be.he was pufhed on by a vehciin

ambition to recouer Parma and TLvfince , and to do fome thing worthie ofinemorie rorlaft

perhaps he might rake to dilpleafure the infolcncie ofMonfieur de Larvtrech and ibe Bifhof

Tarba his minifter, who contemning his commandements in the edate ofCMilLin, and reied

fome Ecclcfialhcalledids, difdained him with veric proud and inlolenc words : for fome ofth

caufeshe determined to enter league againlhhe French king with C<«/<«r, who alfoforbisp;

being kindled for the warre of Nauarre, and pullied on by many ofthe exiles ofMillan, & 1;

ly, induced by fome of his counfel! defiring to cmbale the greatnclfe ofyl^. de Cheures^ who 1

,

alwayes pcrfwaded him nottofeparatehimfelfefromtheFrenchking,refoIuedtoioync con

deration with the Pope againft the king : which he was thought to halien the more.vnder a In
'

that with the Popes authority & his owne,he fhould either diminifli or diflbluc the alliance m.

with the Jw/Jf»-/,aforc it were confirmed by bonds and other offices ofgratifications.Morcou

.

. . the Pope tooke greater occafion of confidence in this, that ^ie/»r , who had heard Adartm i

thn
'" " ^^^''' '' ^^^" P^i'hament cfyVormes, whither he was come vnder hisfafecondu6^, and hauing p

Confederation fed him tobe examined by many Diuines,who made report that his dodkine was erronious &
'

•

letwtene the gerous fov Chrillendoiiie ,had banifhedhim ro gratlficthe Pope: onely atlaft there was com •

"Pope ami the
Q_^^ between (^^/ar& the Pope a c5federati5for their comon defence, including alfo the fan r

"^Tth
"' ofMediri! & th'eflate of Ftorence:x![\\s league was refolued without the priuity of Ai.de ChtW

,

Frmbl/ni. who til that tujiehad borne vvith him right great place & authority,& died almoU cueat the fa -

; til

:
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ime.There were a!fothcfc additions to the contra£t,that they (hold raifc war againfi the ftatc of
^Mfllinn at fuch time and infuch maner,as fhould be rcfolued vpon betwcene them; and ifit were
jbducd and conquered, then Parma zndTIatfance torcuert tothc Church vnder the fame
ights and titles vviththewhich it had holden them before: That fr^wja^J/onv, who had bene
hafed out oiC^Uli.w and remained then at Trent , fhould be eftloones rcHorcd to the poflef-

onofthat Hate, as hauing right thereunto by the inucltitureof his father, and by the renuntia-

onofhis brother: That the confederates fliouldbeboundto defend him in his tide : That the

l)uchieofcJ5W/.i« (liould vfe no other Saltes nor Saltpits then thofeof Cfr«/<« : That it fliould

jotonely be!avvful!tothcPopetoproccedc againlthis lubieds and treeholders, but alio C*-
iir to be bound ('after the conquelt o\'^JMi/Un) to ioyne with him againfi them, and namely for

'le recouerie ot Ferrara. The tribute ofthe Reaime oflV^p/es was incrcafed,and there was pro-
lifedtotheCardinallofyWifi^/a/apenhon often thouland duckatsout ofthe Arciibifnoprikc

|f7'(»/«'^(7 , which was newly voyde : and to Alexander de Aiedicis bafiard ion to Lnrorcnceznd

tely Duke ofA>/'/« , was projnifed an efiate in the dominion o^ Naples often thoufand duc-

its ofreuenue.

For the moreplainc information and opening ofthefe things, it is not outof purpofetofet 7-/,j/,V/„^

nvnc in bi iefc what were the rights that ^</kr pretended the Empire to haue vpon rhe Duchy the Empire ta
'MdLm in thofe times.Thc Lawiers ofthe Empire a!Ieaged,that the ancient rights ofthe Dukes''"- (^"chyof

'Or/eanceY.cie ofno confideration, torthat whatfoeuer had bene accorded louching the iuc-
^^'^^"'

fl[ioncf/I^«(i/<twe/^<?/ifW/>7.-jjVvasnot confirmed with the authority ImperialJ ;and that for the

efcnt,that Duchy appertained immediatly to the Empire.becaufe the inuefhture made to Lo-
wtl^ Sforce for him and his fonnes,was reuoked by Alaxifnilian graundfathcr to Charles, and

It with fo many and a.nple claufcs that the reuocation had iudicially his efFed^ to the preiudice

icfly of his fons,who neucr poflcffing it,their right and title was in hopc,& not in effed.Thcre-

e tiie inueltiture was auailable that was made to king £o»'«V,for him and tor his daughter [hw-
,in cafe (he were maried to Charles<,2nd with condition that the mariagc not going forward

ihout that there were fault in Charles , it fhould be nothing , and that the Duchy of Mtllan

^uld pafie directly to Charles , who in that cale was inutHedofitin the pretence ofhis father

'»///! : That it followed thereupon that the fccond inueifiture made to the lame king Lowis, for

a and for the fanie Lady Clavuda^zwd for Francis Lord of Anq^culefme,v^3,s nothing worth , as

ng made to the preiudice ofCW/e^ then an infant and vnder the tutoilliip o^Alaxtmihar.: (o

It as the king then raigning could make no foundation ofthat,lb he could lefle alleage intereti

hat Duchy by new rights or titles,fbr that much leilethat he had obtained inuelfiture from the

)perour,feeing he ha d not fo much as demanded it,as alfo it was manifetf.that the fefiion made
him by Maximihamx. fuch time as he rcndred to him the Cafleli o?A4tllan , could not helpe

1 : for that a chiefe aliened ofproper authority, reuertcth immediately to the lupreame Lord

:

dlattly, for that 'JlLiximilian Sforce, notwithflanding he had bene admitted by the confent

;heEmperour, and dying in that etlate without hauing cuer rcceiued cheinuelfiture,lie could

tranfport to another the rights that appertained not to himfclfe.Thus afibone as the confede-

on was palled bctweene the Pope and C^far againlt the French king , and that as fecretcly as ^
'i^'"'

iht be , they confulted together (afore they entred publikely intoarmes) to proceede by am- f„sf/,^„-

hcs and pradfiles.and by the meane ofthe exiles, to alfaile at onetime by fudden inuaf)on,the

cby oiA-ldUn and GenesXn which counfeli it was let downe, that C<tfars gailies whic h were

Naples,znd the Popes galiies armed with two thouland Spanifh footemen , Ihould fall at vn-

:es into the port otCJenes , and hauing withthem lerome Adamo, by whofc authority and

nc of followers,tho!e ofthe riuers which were of their fa6fion drawing into commotion,they

icd that that Citie would cahly fall into tumult. On the other tide Francis Sforce and

>W(rC^^o/-o>?,whowaswithhim at /"^ifwr with manyof thebett fbrt ofthe exiles, had con-

ed that the French bands that were within ParmafPlaifance, and Cremona, fliould be char-

at vnwares: that the like inuafion fliould be made at Mtllan by Alanfrey Paluoifnind

'tto cie'Brtnz.i a chiet'ecommaunder in thole mountaines, who fhould leade thither by the

o'iQoma ccrtaine Launceknights.and fo to execute that city,whete they were aifurcd to haue

et intelligence. Moreouer ifthofe enterprifes tooke good lucccfre,or any ofthe being ofmoll

ortancc, then the exiles of/W///;«« who were many Gentlemen , and they to be couucycd
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fecretly to Reggia where fhould mectc them lerommo Moron at the day appointed,fi:ould Aa'

into a flrciiothjand rife to enter into that flate,Ieuying with all poflible diligence a csmpe ofthrt

thoufand footemen : for the better cfFc6t and expedition ofthofe aftons.the Pope f(.nt to f>«»

^*'j"\f^"' cii GuUctardin an ancient gouernour oiAdodena and R(ggia, ten thoufand duckats.to be deliii.

m'iurt/this red oucr to Moron for the entertaining offootmen to be ready vpon the euent ofd:iings,to who;

bijlery, CtHCciardm was commanded to ftiew fauour,but fecretly and in fuch maner,thac the French kir

fhould take no occafion either to complaine ofthe actions ofhis Officers , or euill interpret tl

,c PopcrBut fo vnperfedl arc the counfels and deuifes ofman, and fo naturally fubiedied to a proi

*„ dence infallible and immutable,that there is left no certainty oftheir rcfolucionj, and leflefurety

„ their mortall doings.themfelues beingno other thing then bodies compounded ofiniperfcdlic

,( error and frailty ; not one of thefe deuifes fucceded either to purpofc or to profit: for,the army

!

'

fea that went to 7<f«w, which was compounded offcuengallies', foure Erigantins, and certai

fhipsofother nature, made a vaine fliew aforetheport , forthatDuke Fregofa, doubting beli!

oftheircomming.had well manned and refurnifhed the towne: infomuch as they crofled fay

and retired into the riuer o(Leuarjr, after they found no mutinies nor any other thing well difp

fed on their behalfe.And touching'Lom^ardy,mzny ofthe exiles hauing fpeciall priuity with i

:

neoociation therejtogcthcr with the voycc that lerom Moron wasto come to Reggia,Ffderil^

B°S<>lo hauing intelligence ofit,went to MilUn to giue fignification to M. ^'£/i-W,fuppIying i :

place of his brother who a litle before v/as gone into FrauKCeX>y reafon ofthcfc aduertifemer

,

hcmuftered and drew together the bands ofmen at armes that lay difpcrfed in diucrfe placcsa I

after he had "iuen order that Federikj^on\d leade thither a thoufand footemenofhis i'ubitds:

:

vventfuddenly to Parma withfoure hundred launces.Inche way he was from time to time m;

:

more certaine ofthofe things which Fedenl^ad reported to him,thc rather for that the banifl I

tnenjUot obferuingthe order that was giuen them to maketheir aflemblies fecret , were in ar •

pen force v\ ithdrawne to Reggia\T\\cy required in all places bands offoldiers,& gauc out in pi

.

like& manifcit rumors, that they would immediatly attempt fome new entcrprile : in whofc •

ample & maner ofproceeding,continued lerom Moron thai came after them,puflied on perh ;

with this reafon.that by how much they did difclofe themfelues and their cnterprifc , by fo m\ i

would it breede hatred& enmity betwceue the Pope and the French king.But the vanity ofd :

deuifes and enterprifes declared it fclfe manifeftly to all men : and yet M. d'E/cud being arrii
\

at Parma determined the morning following(a day folemne for the natiuity ofJ. lohn Bapttfi »

prefenthimfelfc afore the gates ofyf(r^_^M: he hoped in this maner ofacSion to find occafio to t

:

eitheraIlorpartofthcexiles,andthateitherasthey fledoutof the towne through the feare I

aWonifhmcntofhis comming,or elfe there being no ftrcngthofforrainefpuldicrs.thefearcot

:

oouernour(a perfonage cftrangedfrom the profcflion ofwar) would put them prifoners intc ;

hands: or lallly he hoped that vnder the terror which the tovvnfmcn would haue ofhis forces
;

1

fudden comming.the occafion& fauorofthe time would giue him Icaae to enter without diffii •

ty.The oouernour made fome doubt ofthe matter,and albeit(the aflailing oigenes being not t

come to his knowledge(he thought it not likely, that CJW.£i'£/i-«<i would giue beginning to :

war without the commandement ofhis kingj&enterinwarlikemaner vpon the lands ofth'.Pc

:

vet looking into the ordinary furies and importunities ofthe french nation,as alfo to be fomw c

armed a^ainft a mifchiefe fo apparantly threatncd , he fentout hisprefent direilions to ly /
>

Ranaon lyin" vpo the confines oiModena,x.o come the fame night to 7?f^_^*<»,giuing the like o r

that thofe bands offootmen leuied by Moron,bi. lodged nearelt that place,fhould likewife m: i

thither.And laftly his precepts went out to the people ofthe towne,inwhom he knew was no
[

perty ofaffeiiion to the French name,that at the founding ofthe great bell, they fhould be at c

eard ofthe gates,where euery one fhould receiue his charge.The morning folowing M. aEj i

arriued with foure hundred banccs.Federtke de Boffolo marching a mile behind him with a th -

.
J'£/-. fand footmen,Afloone

as /l^.^'£/cWapproched the towne.hc fcnt to the gouernour a Capt..:

tidMm ofhis,called M.Bon»euall,x.o tellhim that he would fpeake with him : by whom it was agree

K-ggi*.
'

affi''ned,that£/f««/ftiouId come to the poflerne that entreth vpon the raueline ofthe gate i

looketh towards P<i>'w<?,whcre the gouernour would meete him.either one afliiring other oft

faith.A/.^£/c-««/according to the appointment came neare thegate accompanied withir

Gentlemc ofhis trainc,& the gouernor ifluing out ofthe wicket,they began to comunc toged
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he one complaincd.chat contrary to the articles ofconfederation,there was receiued & relceucd

ithe towncs ofthe Church,the exiles& banifhcd peoples which were drawne into companies 8£

andSito trouble the ftatcs ofthe king;The other exprcfled a griefe& vnkindncfle.that there was
lade fudden iiiua lion in manifeft array ofwarre and force vpon the lands ofthe Church . But as

>ey liood debating thofe complaints,ccrtaine ofthe iniiabitants(c6trary to the order fet downe)
pcned fuddcnly one ofthe gates, to let in a cart loden with mcaie : when Ai.BofifjeaaURand'ine

ght againii the g3te(for the traine oHEfcud difperfed about the wais enuironcd a "icat part ofit

)

luanccd with certains men at armcs to enter the gate : but he was repulfed, and the gate fhuc

')on him with a cry.which piercing eucn to the place where MonfieurEfiudzn^ the oouernour
mfultcd together, it was the caufc thatlhey ofthe towne and certainc ofthe exiles Itandin" by
oupes vpoiithe wals ofthe Arch, gaue the bullet to fuch as iioodnatcto MonJIeurd'EfcuJ,

id in that violence I'o hurt Alexander Triufilce^\.\\2X he died ofthe wounds within ten dayes, al-

loughhehadnot deferucd the Itrokc offuch a calamine, for that he had diffwaded the cn-
Tprileof ^f(Tff/<i. The terror ofthis fudden violence made the others leeke fafcry by flying,

r-jid no other thuig preferucJ Monfieur d'E/c(td,hnt a feare that he had who aymed and leuclled

»|him, lealt he ihould iWke the Gouernour , This ziionid^cdnot aWuk A4o>tfier/r d'EfcMd,
ijhotookeoccafionot the violence, to complaine ofmhdclitie and faith breaking, andaccor-
sjngto the face ofhis perill,not knowing what rcfolution to take.whether to tary or to flie , the

i-jouernourtookc himby the hand, and periwading him to follow him vpon his faith, he led

H n vpon the Arch, being accompanied with none other ofhis traine then Monfteurla Motte, a

Gentleman oiFraunce . h was a thing wonderfull that all the bands ofmen atarmesvnderftan-

. ig that Aienfieur d'Efcud was entrcd within the gatc,wcre poflcded forthwith with an opinion

iit he was made prifoner; a conceipt which made them fall to flying with fuch generall feare

i confufion,that many ofthem caflavvaytheirlaunces,refu(ing('to make the more light & cafic

.1 flyc)the weapons which they brought to defend their Hues : fuch a matter is feare , thatoftcn-

laes it makes men forfakethc things that they ought moli to employ for their fafety. In this
"

( iifufed feare, there were few that eithenlooked backe , or once taried for Mcnfieur d'Efcnd,
'*

)o finding after long rcafoning.that the diforder grew vpon his ov/ne people , was immediat-

1 dilinifled ofthe Goucrnour, in whom was no intention to keepe him retained , both for not
< filing his faith giucn, andalfo tooblcrue the commi/fions he had ofthe Pope to make no vio-

I (t denionflration againfl the king : as alfom regard that the efFedt ofthe rebelling of the eftatc

i4^;//<j»didnotfollow,astTianybclccuedatthattime:fbr,notwithftandingthc troupes ofmen
i^armes fell all to flying, yet feeing no men purfued the chafe for that there were then within

ggia very few horlemen, and withall meeting vpon the limits and confines ofthe countrey of

^jf<<«
with Fedfnke Bo(folo who hafledto march on with his regiments ofa thoufand footmen,

y ftayedand drew thefclucs eftfooncs into order.Neither had the feare continued chat wasbe-
lat Parma andat AlilUn by the firftrumors that came,that Efcudviz^ holden prifoner,and the

natarmes broken.notwitWbndingithadbene knowne that the bands ofmen atarmeshad
I whole, for that neither was there neare at hand any army or force to make any ftirre,and with-

many other Captaines ofmen at armes Were there remaining. But aflbone as A^.d'E/cudhzd
iFcmbled his companies ofhorfmen and tbotmcn, he retired to (^oriague a village in the coun-
^o^Re^gtanox. fixe miles from the City ; from thence within certaine dayes afcer.he withdrew
lie confines o^Parma on the other fide the riuer ofZ£'«?,o,and fent la Motte to the Pope to tell

I what moued him to go to Reggta , and withall to folicite him in vertue ofthe capitulations

icb were betwecne the French king and him , to cxpulfe out ofthe dominions ofthe Church,
has were holden rebels againft theking.

About this time there happened at <Ji^lJla» a matter ofno lefle wonder then feare , which
•ught to the Frenchmen no Imall aftonifliment, as ifthe heauens by manifeft fignes had eiuen ''^l '"'r^nV

II ni a forewarning oftheir calamities to come . For,vpon the day that is folemnely confecrated of /uillaa!

I

he memory ofthe death ofthe Prince ofApolilcs.the Sunne being fet,and the aire and fitma-

nt clcarc,thcrc fell downe fro the vppetmoli regiments as it were a fire, & light afore the gate

he Caflle , whither were brought many barrels ofgunpowder drawne out ofthe Caftle to be
fl: to ccrtaine places ofi'eruice . This fialli or fiery lightning embraced by and by the powder
Mha hortibk noyic,and by the violence ofit the faire towerofmarble buildcd ouer the oatc and
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bearing vpon his top a goodly clocke,was caft downe and rafed frcm thetcptothe fcucda

tion ; in which furie did communicate alfo the wals and chariibers cftht C aflcl. v iih cthei hui

dings adicyning the tcwcr : yea in one inflant all the vs hole bed eot the CaHcU, tcgcih(

with the vniuerfall Gity ofC-^«//«» trembled andfhakcd wiihihc fuiic otloKgirgatcnipci

which blew into the ayre fiom fundry places many hiigeandgttar I1cncs>faliiiigtcthcl.iitti

many perfons. And as ina general! calamity cucry cnehath hisfortunc/oihcie were n snyth

being happic to efcape the tall ofthc huge flones, w ere made v\ retched by the ruincs ct the w a!

vnder the which thcywerefmoctheKed and rammed to death; v\ith\\hichru;rcs , thcCaf.t

greene was fo (pred and couered,that it was a terror to behold futh an alteration , but fpcciallji

brought aftonifhment euen to the mott afliired,to fee the floncsof incicdiblcgrcatncfie w hicb tl

fury ofthe tempeft had caft more then 500 pafes frcm'the place. It happened in the veiy Kow.

wherein the people of all forts were gone for their recreation to take the ayre vpon the grccnCjt

which occafion wereflaine more then fiuc hundred footcmen ofthe Caftle, andtheCaptainci

the Rocke and the Caftell,togcther with others ofprincipal! place fo amazed and defperatc bot

in courage and counfell , that ifthe people would haue taken the benefiteofthat accident an

falnctoarmes, they might without difficulty that night haue occupied the Caftell, fpeciallyi

great a quantity ofthe wall being reuerfed.

After the Pope was aduertifed how Monfteur d'Efiud was come euen to the gates ofReg^^i. .

hefcruedhis turneofthatenterprife, and enforced it to the iuftification ofhisowneaflicns,!

complained greatly ofthat doing inthe confiftory ofCardinaIs,wherCjConcealing the confcdcr

tion madefecrctly afore with C<i/ar,ind alfo the diredion that both their gaihcs niouleibearmi

t;o the aflailing of(yww.he declared that fince Aiotijieur d'Efcud had atteniped t« i2kc\RcggiA

,

wasto be fuppoled that the French king bare no good mind to the lea Apoftohke : he condudi

that for the defence ofthe Church and the rights ofthefame, he was confiraincd toioynewi

Cie/ar,\awhom had ncuer bin difcerned any a6^ion that was not worthy a Chriftian Prince,& tl

fame cxprefled as well in his other operations, as in hislate zeale which he publiflied at H^cra

touching the protedion ofreligion. Therefore he made fembiance , and fhcw to contrail the

with Don lohn SmanueUCufars Embaflador^the confedetation w hich had bin concluded afcrc^

forthat matter hccaufed to be fent for to Rome,PreJper (^^Io*>M,\^or\ whom was determined t

charge ofthe entcrprife,and with whom they confulted in w hat mancr and w ith what forccs,th

fhould enter into open war, feeing they had found no fuccelTe in ambuHies and aflaults fudcic

like as indeede the ticatie oiComa did no more happily fuccecd then the enterprifc ofge>ierS<

as M^froy Paluoyfin and AL de BrtKZi were by night drawne neare the wals of^ciw^ with Si

footmen,afwell Italians as Launceknights,hoping that Anthony de Ruftjuo a Citizen there woi

breake downe fo much ofthe wall next ioyning to his houfcjas they fhould haue meane to cnt

where, for the flendcriirength ofFrenchmen that were there, they fuppofed wouldbccfFcrcd 1

r-efifiance. And after theyhad expeded fome good fpacc of tiine,the gouernour ofthe place,

:

femblingtogethcrall the Frenchmcn,with certaincotthe townfmen,whofe fidelity he held hk

afluted(& yet theirnumbers were Icfie then they that were without) gaue thecl)arge vpon tl'(

with a violence and fuddenneflefo terrible,that they brakeandfell eafily into flight,not with

fufpiticnthathc had corrupted the Aln.amt Captaines both with nicny and greater promiles.

the chafe three barkcs were funke vpon the l«kc.& feiicn taken, many ofthe general! louldicrs I

into the fortune ofprifoners and amongfi the chicfctaines were taken Matta& Mc.nfrtj as tb

fled by the wav ofthe mountaines.The Launceknights were fuffered to go away freely,& the 1

fiduewcre led to yJ</»//<«w,where Munfroj Sn (Ji/atto were publikely quartered:Thcy contcfcc

their cxecution,that Tar.Ferrery oiMtlian a man ofplace and authority, was conlcmirg to 1

praftifcs of/l4'ero«; vpon which accufationhe was in~prifoned together with his fen, & io cc

mittcd to the fame punifhment,forthat hehad not leuealed that Morcti had induced him by

crct meflagcSjto piaClilc innouations,and to raife cntcrprifes agoinft the kingAboiit this tinx;

Pope knowing ofwhat pportiinity was the eftate o^C^antua for the wars ofLirKi>ard\,tc6kc l

, J,
. hispay i^Wfrii^Marquis of/I^<?w»<? with 2CO men at armes,& 200 light horfemen,andindtil

t( MantiJior him with the title ofCaptaine Gencrall ofthc Church: but before he poflcflcd himfelfe ofthe (

•

t/Jt Pvpe, tcnainement ofthe Pope,he renounced the older oiS.Aikhaell, and returned the colJer and 1
•

fignc that theking accultoined to giue torhofc that were rcceiucd into that order.
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This was the refolution fet dovvne at Rowe betweene the Pope and Ca/ars Embaflador.tou-

hing the order and maner ofproceeding in this warre,and that according to the courifcll &rea- ^
yr''intia>

ons oiPrejper Co/^wa:Firfl,that alongthe frontiers ofthe Church, inualio fliould be made with azainffthl'"

II fpeed polTib!e vpon the ertate of/I^<//<i«,empioying in that cnterprifc the companies of men at fninhmtn,

rmes ofthe Pope &: the Florenttns ; a regiment vvhich(coniprchendingthebaiids ofthe Marquis

f/l^j»?«rf)monntcd tothe ful number offix hundred men at armes,& to them were tobc adioy-

ed all the bands ofmen at amies which C^far had in the realmc of Naples, being almolt as ma-

y as the rcfiducrThat there lliould be Icuied (ix thoufand footmen Italians : That the rcqimcnc

ftwo thoufand footmen SpaniOi which were with Adortio in theriucr of Cjenes fhould come to

ic 3rmy,inaking tiieir alfembiy betweene the countrey ol Aiodcnit and Rcgqin:l\;z.\. the Marquis

'iPefcjHiero fliould bring two thoufand other footbands from Naples: That there fiiould be !e-

icd ofthe common purle ofthe Pope & C<«/Qr,foure thouland Launccknights &: two thoufand

V;/tfw:That there fliould be alfo ioyned to the army the two thoufand Swipfs which remained

Dluntarily in the Popes pay : for the rcfidue oftheir countreymen both weary with wandrinc \'o

ing time without any thing doing,& alfo the feafon oftheir harue/i drawing on,were now retur-

:d to their countrey afore /!/. d'Efirtdamtio ReggiajneMhcx could the Pope retaine them any

nqer,notwith(hnding he had vnproHtabiv conlbmcd amongfhhem an hundred & fiftic thou-

!id diickats.Befides thefe prouifions, it was determined that with the authority ofthe Pope and

'tfuy;t\\zic fhould be inftance inadetothe Swijfir dmons , bothtoaduance fix thoufand foot-

en according to the tcnorofche contradt which the Pope had made with thcm^Si alfo to refufc

mini'lerany liiccors ofnie to the French king: and the better to draw them to his dem3und,tha

5pc allcaged that the confederation which he had made with the, was afore that which they had

ncrad^d with the French king.Ifthcfe demands were obtained, it was rcfolued in the generall

der & refolution ofthe war, that the Duchy oiMtllan fliould be inuaded on that fide towards

'w<«,in which quarter was hope that there would be made fome infurredion, both for the great

iltitude ofthe banillied men being the moft part of honourable houlc3,& alfo for that the anci-

:reuerence&affe(3ion which the people werew5t to beare to the name ofking Z-ow/j-.wasco-

:tcd into hatred,& that not litlerthe reafo was,that theme at armes ordinary for the gard ofthac

ate,liued in a great & vnbridlcd liberty,the rather for that they were ill payd through the ill or-

: the king vfcd in his affaires, wherein partly by ncceffity &: partly by will,he had couenated to

)vv huge expences. TheGoucrnors lifingmorc inlolent and haughty by the negligence ofthe

g,did not miniller that true& liucly iulHce which they were wot to execute with integrity &
indnefTe in the time ofthe late king,who bearing a deare affedion to the Duchy of/t?///^/«,had

.'ayes a particular care & regard to the intercHs ofthe people and fubicdts there.This was alfo

c thing that went hard with them, that they were conHrained according' to the cuffome of

^unce^xa lodge continually in their houfcs the officers & fouldicrs ofthe French, which albeit

s nothing of tlieir expences & charges
,
yet the trouble being perpetuall & generall , it was fo

ch the more intollerable and gricuous. And albeit ic was a yoke which they bare during the

eofthc lace king, who enforcing the example of/^^w, would neuer exempt the fubiedtesof

//<t«,yct the difcommodity drawing with it the other euils that we haue fpoken of, it ftenied

them iox the prcfcnt very hcauy and irkefome. To thisalfo was added thecommon nature of

peopIe,aKvay cs defirous ofnew things,togetherwith a vehement thirfi and inclination which

rtall men haue to deliuer themfelues from perplexities prefent , not confidering what will be

cuen: and afterchance ofdiings.

Fhc rumor ofthis warrc fetdowne by the Pope and ^ySr with fo mighty preparations, gauc

rning to the French king to looke to the defending of LAhlUn with prouifions no lelfe refo-

: ana well appointed : wherein, not to delay the danger that was fo imminent and manifeft,

mfieur L-tutrech who was vpon his way to go to the Court for certaine his particular affaires,

i cftfoones readiourned and remaunucd to^rcturne to Olii/lan . And albeit , doubting ofthe Monf^mrd$

p variety and negligencc,and inconRancy offuch as goiierned,hc refufed the iourney, vnleffc Lautreeh r*.

/ firli deliuered him in preli three hundred thoufand duckats, which he afliired to be no more ""•"«*'»

neceflary for the defence ofthat Hate : yet being no Iclfe ouerruled with the importunities '

'"'*

nc king and his mother,then beguiled with the proroifes and oathesoffuch as had the charge

istteafurCjafluring him that his perfon and the money he demanded, fliould arriue there with
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one fpeede : he embraced the iourney and returned thither with great diligence, puttiftg careful

ly in order all things neceflary for the defence .This was the order which hefct downe with th

king: That to the kings men at armes which were then in ZoK»^<»r^, ihouldbeioynedthefix

hundred men at armes, and fix thoufand footmcn,which the Venetians- were bound to contribut

to the kings reruice,whom they offered to aduancc fpeedily, making their men at armes to marc

cucn by the countrey oiVerona and BreJJia : That there fhould be leuied ten thoufand Swtjfcr.

which they held for certaine would not be denied by vcrtue & tenor ofthe new confederatiot

That they fhould caufe to paflcinto Itaiy {-ixt thoufand aduenturcrs^and to adioyne to the who
armycertaincbandsofltalianfootemen. With thefe forces he hoped without great dangert

be able to aduenture the fortune ofa battell. or being too weake for fuch an adion, he fhould

leaft fufficiently ftrengthen his places with ganifons ofmtn , and fo tempoiife vpon the dcfei

'dingofthem, that both the enemies in time would draw tobe'wearie ;the one by his natur

prodigality and huge expenfes disburfcdinthewarreoff>^/«, wasdraynedofalJ money ai

treafurc, and for the other he ftood fo abridged and refliained at that time , that the tnbutcsai

reuenues which he leuycd ofhis kingdomes and dominions , could not fufhce to futnifh for ai

long feafon the expenfces offuch a war . This was alfo confidered,that AlfonfrdEfteM^vjxw

ofhis proper eHates,ifthe vidlory fell to the Pope,would either rife to rccoucr that which he h

loftjCr at Icaft ftanding vpon his readineffe, would fo hold the Pope in fufpition,that ofneccff

he fliould employ many bands offouldiers for the gard oftownes and places adioyning his co

fines and limits.! helc were the counfcls and preparations ofboth parts,rheking neucrthcleife
.'

bouringby all his mcanes(butin vaine)toreappeafe the Pope.

At that time Projper Colonno was at Boiognia , and from thence not taryingforthc re^iraci

that were to come from the kingdome o?Naples, nor the bands ofLaunccknights , after he h

niuffred his other companies,and left fufficientgarrifons within C^io^ena,Reggia,'Boicqma, L

'

uenna, and Tmola,^oi feave oftheD uke ot Ferrara, he marched and encamped vpon the riuci

'

Zenfa within fiue miles oiTarma : he nourifhcd himfelfe with a full hope that the Frenchir

'

could draw no flrcngth offootmcnfrom the Swijfeys,znd that afwell forthat difappointmcni

for the ill difpofition ofthe people, he fuppofed they would rather abandon then defend rheD

c\\y oi JUtllu-a : but it hapned otherwife : for the Cantons,notvvithftandingthe vehement hbi

to the contrary made by the Cardinall oiSion and the Embafladors of the Pope and C^far, (

dermined to deliucr to the king', bands ofmen fuch as they were bound to leuie by the lad cc

uentions. And whileft thofe leuies were in preparing, george Soprejjan was difccnded to J^;V

with foure thoufand footmen Valefienshy rcafon ofwhich \acconx,AdonJieur Lawtrech dcfin

to defend FanKa, fent thither U]lon/ieur d'Efcpid his brother with foure hundred Jaunccs

:

fiue thoufand Italian footemen , oner whom Federtke "Bojfo/o was Captaine . Moreouer it \

:

vndcrflood that the Venetiam made their muffers at Pontutcjuo to fend fpcedily to the a\

,

ofthc French king,and alfo that theDuke of ffrrur*? leuied certaineregiments offootemcnj

rcafon ofthefe preparations, Projper itcmg in what necde he flood ofgreater forces, kept hi '•

felfeincampedleuendayes in thatplace,during which timcjthere ioynedtothearmy foure hi •

dred Spanifh hunces led by Anthony de Lena, and drawne out ofthe kingdome oi'iVap/es: tl:

:

came alfo to the army the Marquis ofUllantua with parr or his regiments , and yet for his cc •

ming being Captaine Generall ofall the fouldiers ot the Church,was nothing altered the am' •

. _ . rity dtTrojper (^olonnsjm whole perfon according to the Popes will and Citfarr, rcfled the C •

iardin cTiu. ucmmencofthe whole army,but without any fupreme title, forthat to Francis Guicciardtn^ !

roDcomman. giucn foueraigne and abfolute power to command ouer the whole regiments ofthe Church,; 1

dereuerthi namely ouer theMarquis ofiW^»/»^, & did beare this title,General] commander ouerthe an ;

^"d- a place which he exercifed vyith a right great authority, far contrary to the culiomeofthc gc •

rail commanders before.After thisj^rojf^^r led the army to J.Z*?s:.<?ro within a mile of r^^rw;.*. •

kingthcwaythatgoethto/f<?^^w : there he determined to pafic no further till the Marquif

Pefautero were come , who was then vehemently expeded to march from Naples with tl t

hundred Launces and two thoufand Spanifh footemen.- helookcd alfo to receiue there the
giments of Launccknights that were to come : and fo long as the army remained there, dt

were no other violences done vpon the countreymen o£Parma , then by common indufhie o

turne the ftreames and courfe ofwaters,and by breaking downe their milles , to take from ti fl
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an mcane and vfcofgrinding.There was great expectation when & what way the Laiincckniphts
would come; andto hinder their pafTJiig, ihefenenamatthemthncc ofthe French, lent part of
|£hcir regiments vponthe territories ofrero^ia: for it was knownc by relation, that beino come to
M>-;,ch, ihcy loiighttorecciueatT-rwthcirhiftmonethspay

, and required that tlfcrcmiohc
\oe fcnt to mectc them

,
certaine numbers ofhorfemen , to the end that beinaoncc dclccnded^to

yPHontbaldo, they might with more luretie pa(le on with their bands : whereu'pon Profher Celon'
jwhad dil"patched to Mantuatwo hundred Jight hotfmen^to theendthat ioyning with two thou-
|3nd footemen conimaunded by the countrey otmUnttia , they might aduaunce and march to-
igcthcr witn the artilleries ofthe Marquis , who (to be the more acceptable to the Pope and Cc-
(ar

)
proceeded in ail things as in his owne adion , and no: in the condition ofone m-rcenarie or

lakmg cheir pay
.
But it was a matter offarrc greater difficultieto make payment ofthe intertam-

nents ofthe Launceknights at Trer.r, for that the Pope did not oncly make prouifion ofliis part
>ut alio disburledC«/?^/ portion

, neither could the money haue pafligcouer the lands ofthe
'^»ffM«/bu!:widi great difficultie and peril! : info much as the Launceknights heaiiu" what
Tipediments the Vcmttani would obied againft their comming , requiredfor their furetie orea-
:r forces

,

and varied at the fame time touching the paflage ofthe mountaine and the wayj'Jio't-
•ithlbnding that the Marquis oiPefcjinero turned his companies vpon the partes o^CMawtia
id was at that time arriiied vpon the lands o\ Modena, and had fent to him from the campetwo
indrcd men at armcs and three hundred Spamfl, fbotcmen.At lafl the Launceknights hau'in^' no
:uorion nor patience to attend the time they had fet downe and fignified, fent a new aduertife-
;nt that they would eftloones cut offand leflen fiue dayes, with this refolution,that they would
)t cxped the horlemen inorethcn oneday at the foot Q'iMontbaldo^znA ifthey came not they
ould returnebackeagaine.At which time the Marquis of,Vf'«f'-<' being notabletobe'there
hold appointment,they were conflrained to fend fro the campe in great diligence,GWo %an-

--^ & Lewu qoKfagHo,\Mh\c\\ neuerthelefle ferued to nopurpofe/or that(as T'l-ojper- didalwayes
irrancandaflare

) the t^^wz-wwy were not able to Rop the padage to fixe thoufand footemen
,
ni being their number afwell Launceknights as Gnfom ) a force able to haue encountred the

j

ids ol horfemen, and for the Italian footemen , they had no courage to oppofe againft them.
1 r which realon, and alfo for that the Senat(to whom was alwayes hatefullthat the war fliould
Iminagcd vpon their proper eliate ) fought to fatisfie the Frenchmen more with dcmonfira-
y
m dieii with effcdes

, they caufed to retire towardes Ferona all their bands and regiments the
• /before the Launceknights fliould paffe.By which occafion they found libertie of palTage and
-* ntto /^Vi^^^f without any impediment , and fo the day after tlievdrew vpon the confines of
4ntaa : and afloone as the Marquis o^Peftjnicro was come to the campe,the armie that had re-
ined three dayes at S.La^ttro.mztchQd the day following to S.Minw, where did ioyne with
im the fame day the footemen ofthe Launceknights andgnfonf.
I Thus the forces ordained for this warre, reduced and drawne into one armie, theCaptainesT*/" Captain
i;an to confult what was to be done: fomc gaue counfell to befiege P.irma,hozh for that it was "''''" ^"l"*
! firft and chiefe towne ofthe frontier, andalfo that it was no furetie to leaue it behind for the '"K'^^M^
lie that was to comeon.in regard ofthe incommodities ofviduals and condud ofmoney and

"'^" "^'

cerprouifions that might be neceflirie , and much lefle was it profitable for the townes that
1 uld remaine betweene F^rw^ and 3o/o^«M.ThevaIlcdged,that the footmen that were within
/mi were bodies ofno valour

, both becaufc they were leauied in haftand at randon, andal-
fncymadecontinualldifordcrs

, ftealingtothecampc bvftcalth , noleffe forthe difficultie

al!]raitenefleottheirpayes
, then for want ofmeale and prouifion for foode: that the circuite

obe towne was great,and the people ill difpofed , who though they were embafed of ecu-
t::, would yet take heart when they law the armie nearc the wals: fothatexecutino battcric
vn the Citie in many places , it would be heard for the Frenchmen atonetime bofbtorefilt
tl cnemie without, and alfokcepe gard vpon the people that were within . Others reafoned of
tl con trarie,that the Citie was well lorti fied , that it was flrong in bands ofmen , that touching
tl footemen that wandrcd fr6them,they were people vnprofitable,vnapt,& cowardly , but the
3' ies bearingabilitie,experience,& difpofition to the war remained there, tcgether with many
»^ds ofthe French fouldiers,all refoliitely prepared to defend their life. Laftly, that with rut thli

JS d furetie and prouifion,it ilood not with the e xpcticncc and condud oiMJ'Sfiud, Fedenks
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deBo(folo, and otherrightbraue and worthy Captaines ,

tofufFerthemfeluestobecnuironcd:

That it was well knowen (for that oflate time the maner ofwarrefaring and to kcepe and defend

a place was chaungcd ) what difficulties were in the taking ol townes : And that " belonged to

them to confidcr throughly, in what degree ofreputation the armie fhould (land
,
ifihcy did not

accompli^ the firft enterprife:That as they held it necelTarie to plant before F..m^ thtir art.lie.

rics in two feuerall places , fo they had to looke vs hcther the campe were furnifl^ed wth artille-

ries and other prouifions fit for the aaion:That fuch a quantitie ofartilieries could not be drawen

thither without the loffeofcertainedayes , which (befides the confuming ofcoo much t;mc be-

fore) would be an intermiffion preiudiciall , for that in fuch refpite the f,««*^« companies and

the moft part ofthe Sw;(fers would be ioyned with OHofifieur dc Umrnh ,
who was dayly ex.

pedted at C>-.w.«^:That one part ofthe regiment ofiw-fm was already arnued.& the forerun-

ners ofthe French army were neare at hand.-That whileft the armiewas intagled with the fiege ol

?arma\^ would bring no fmall preiudice \^Monfieurdc Umrah canic and planted his campc

aforefomeplaceadioyningrAndasit wouldbeahardmatterto force himtofightfo he migh,

and wouldcafily vexe the fcoutes ofthe forragcrs,& giue impediments to the vi6luals which day.

ly were brought i.or^%e^g>» , and they already in diuerfe forces aiflreflcd by fuchas wcr,

withinP^^r«° ; That it v^xre a better counfell tomakcprouifion otviauals for ccrtaine daycs

andleauin-Z^^m^behind, to proceede to furprife P/«/>«c. , a Citic offarre greater circuue

and oflefib Hrength and garrifon offouldicrs.the place voydc offortifications and artilleries, an.

the people ofthe fame difpofition with them o(Tarn>a : That thefe reafons rcnioued all doubt

that making their approches, they fhould forthwith carie it, ^hcjai^ProJper Colomahcmgc

the fame aduifc and counfcll , aflured the refidue that he knew a place which m no fort could b

pofllble to hinder their entring , being the fame by the which Fra,mis Sfirce at that time Cap

taincouer the peoples o(AMar> . made his vitlorious entrie againll the Fe^eU^m ,
who had oc

cupied it after the death of P/;//;p Cllar.a Ftfiomt : That p/<.,^»« was a Cine wonderfiill

abounding withgreat quantities ofvidbals , and flood fo apt to affayle Ai,/kr,M the Frenc

men would be conflrained to retire thither moH oftheir forces , by which meane the C.tics ac

iovningtoP.m^niouldftandinnoeflateofdaunger.LafllyPr.i?.rheldhuTifelfcaflure.

that pairing the riuer ofP^b- onely with light horfemen, and fo marching with diligence toM
lar>,Li Citie would draw into tumult hearing ofthe rumour of his name : Such was hisopimc

afore he parted IVom BcloamaM in that regard,not thinking it needefuU to flay about the takit

ofany particular place,he would not haue a plcntifull prouifion ofartilIcrie nor munitions.

In this varictieofcounfels and opinions , it was determined by fuchashadauthoritictodc

berate and refolue , that affoone as fufficient prouifion might be made ofmeale and bread

nouriflithearmiefor foure daycs,aregimentof fine hundred men at armes,one partot thehg

horfemen , the regiments oiSfamfh footemen , and fitteenc hundred footemen Italmns, ihou

,

march with sreat fpeedetowardes Pkifar,ce , and the refidue ofthearmie to come alter, whi

,

could not march but with flow pafe, by reafon ofthe artilleries, viauals ,
and many other irap

,

diments following ordinarily a campe And it was afl^uredly bcleeued that vpon the arnuall ot t

:

firft companies,either the Citie would rife for the Church, or at leaft they fliould be a reafonal

let for the entring offuccours,and fo vpon the comming ofthe refidue & full force of the arn.

they made no doubt to carie it. But it hapncd the day before that the army fliouldrcmouc ,
tl

certaine troupes ofFrench horfmcnhauingpaffcd the riuer ofP^rr.ranne vp euen as farre as B^

retto-.T^ matter which made a brute that the whole Freeh army was come oucr P^Jr,and thercfc

that accident breaking the deliberatio that had bin made,the departingofthe bands was defen

vntiU the certainty & truth were knowen.for thedifoouery whereofthey d.fpatchcd IohMcd»

Captaine ofthe Popes light horfeme- with a troupe offoure hundred horfes.But that which m

troubled this deuife&theexecutio ofit.was the ambitio & controuerfie that fell betweene Pj

(her & the Marquis oiPef^uiero^hti^Knt who was no greatagreemet hefoK.ProJper contec

foleadethevauward&principallparc ofthe army, againft whothe Marquis alledged that.tv

notreafonablethattheregimentsof.S;4«77^footmenouerwhohewasCapta.negeneraMhol

goto any expedition without him.In regard ofwhich ambition and icaloufie otthe chietc C:-

raines,daungerousmoftc6.iionlyfortheaffairesofPrinces,notwithttadingitwasknowenvv,-

infew houres after,tha: the bands ofFrenchmen were eftfooiies rcturncdbeyond P^j.'^ndt
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M9»!ifur de Larptrech ftirred not, yet the firrt refolution was not foUowcd . But what by the di-

lerdtic ot opinions and for the nacurall flovvneile of /'ro^fr,things had proceeded in greater de-

ayes and longncfle, ifthe Popes Agent had not Hcpt in with theni , and declared, with difcourfe

iill ofrealons and cfticacie , how much and how itiUly the Pope might take offence that they

lad teinporifcd fo long: wherein they could not in any rcafonable fort excufe themfelues towards

lis holineile ot the delaycs and rcfpices they had vfed till then , firli in expeding the Spaniards^

nd then intarying tor the Launceknights:vpon whofe admonition they drew all to a prefent re-

olucion(buc more m nianer oftumult , then by maturitie cfcounfell ) to plant the campe before

^arma , wherein euenluch as the day before had allured thecontrarie , began to haue awon-
lerfull hope ofthe vidorie, the rather for that the numbers and bodies offootemen ceaflcd not,

illiie out of P^i^'TOd tor want ot money and tood : onelyit was reafonable to make tome fur-

eance tor certaine day cs,both to tarie for two other Cann5s that were cxpedled from 'Bologmay

ndto make prouihon ofmany other things necelTarie for the executing oftownes with artille-

e {matters which Projper had refuted betbre. This , whether it may be called negligence, or mu-
ition ofcounlelljbrought no litle preiudice to the Itate ofthe enterprife, tor that by how much
lore time was waited in tcmporihng , or in thatpropertieotcontrouertie , by fo much more
:afure and rcfpitc was giuen to Mofieur de Lawtrech to aflcmblc his companies which he expe-

\.zAo\xioiFra>ince , fiom the ^wrrww/ and from the Jw/7/^r/ ; fo greatly doth it import wife >»

!aptaines , remembring how neceflarieit is in warres to chaunge counfels accordingto the va- "

etie ofaccidents that happcn,to accommodate in the beginning all prouilions for all accidents, »

id for all counfels . In this mcane while , the armie remaining idle, there was executed nothing >»

lUchingthe (eruicc oiTarma, but certaine very light skirmiflics : neuerthelefle the third day

ter the camp e was reduced to S.A^artM, the armie patfing beyond the riuer oi Parma,W3S lod-

;d vpon the way of \omf in the fuburbcs ofthe gate that leadeth to P/atfance called S . Crojfe:

hich fuburbes Monjieur d'Efcud had burned the day before, hauing doubt oftheir comming.

The towne oiParma isdeuided by a riuer that beaWth the name of it , whofe flreame and "^^f'l* 'f

1 lannell is neither fo deepc nor violent , but it may be alwayes patled by foord,fauing in fea-
""""•

nswarcricand raynie : the lefler part ofthc towne ,
peopled by'men of bafc condition.and

:t containing the third part of the whole , called by the inhabitants Codipont , is fituated

ithat lide towardesP/rf0«»ff . The Captaines made choife ofthis place, to be the more ape

;d ready to l^op the entrieoffuccours into T'^rwii , but much more for that on that part the

allwas weakc, and bare fuchfituation that it could not beate the campe in flanke . TheMar-
lis, whotheday before went with certaine other Captaines totake knowledge and view of
eplacc , madehisreportthefamedaythatthe batteriemighteatily bebegun rbutbecaufe

was nccetfarie ( the better to rcmouethcir defences ) to batter firfta tower vpon the top ofthe

te
,

giuing no Imall (irengch to the wall , all the day was waOed in that adion and a great Cul-

rinc broken in the execution . The night following, the artillerie was planted againH the wall v-

m the left handofthegatetol'uchascntred , their purpofe being to do the like on the right

nd, and toleaue the gate in the middelt . The reafon was,fbrthat hauing no conueniencie to

(low the artilleries in two places feparate , for that there were as yet brought to the campe no
Dre then lixe Cannons, and two great Culuerines,it teemed that by conftrainingthe defendants

beamuledat that defence for a long fpacc , it would workeallone eflfed : but that deuife

IS not put in execution, for that there was on that fide vpon die compafic ofthe trench that en-

oneth the wals , a riling or mount,fo high, that vnletle it were eithermade plaine or laydo-
n(a matter vnpofTible in Co iTiort time ) it would giue great impediment to the artillerie to bat-

thewall. The wall, for that it was old and weake, madenogreatretittaunceto theartille-

s , which haumgcatily made two fufficient breaches , the Captaines fpake ofgiuing theaf^

I lit the lame day , notwithftanding without any firme or atTured refolution : onelytheMar-

is , who with his bandes oCSpaniards had the whole charge ofthe battcrie, fent certaine com-
nies offootemen to difcouer the breach,and to difdofe if they could,what fortifications they

d within : who being mounted vpon the walL> began to make fliowts and fignes to the ar-

I c to approch and enter , in fo much that the Tootebandes o{Spaniards and Italtans ranne to

I : wall more by heapes and troupes then by o«der . But by that time they were approched and

I ganto climbe the breach,vpon the which was flaine lerome (jutcciardtn leader ofthe footmen,

Fff s
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theCaptaines rannethltVierwiththe Alarme , and caufed them immediatly to retire , doub-

ting there could no good fruiiecome ofthat charge , being rather a feeble and wcake tumult

then affault well ordered . This retraite either made cold all their thoughts to the charge , or at

leaft fo ferued for excufe , that that day they forbare to follow the aflault in order . The day af-

ter they continued to batter the wall which flood whole in the middeft ofthe two breaches, and

alfoaflanke , which had bene made within vpon the tower of the gate . But for that there

ranne through the armie a brute , that for the huge rampiers which the French had mace , it

would be hard to carie it with a fimple aflault , theCaptaines fent out to difcouer the batte-

rie two footemcn ofboth the languages , who , either by feare , or by their lide diligence

or perhaps by fuboination ( aswasfuppofed ) brought word that there remained ofthe wa!

which had bene battered to the ground , more then fiuefadomes on height. They reported al-

fo that the defendants had caft a very deepc ditch , and had made fo many other loitcs of forti

fications , that it was determined to make mines neare to the wall that was battered^ and to opei

the wall fall byjand/o with the ruincs ofthe fame,to fill the ditch that was made within,thertbj

to makethe entrie more eafic . It wasaIfoagreed,thataffooneastliofe workeswcre broughttc

perfe(5lion,and that the artilleries ofthe armie were increafcd with two Cannons chat came fron

Mantua , there fliould be made another batterie in that place,where the wall by turning make:

an angle after it hath gone forthright a long fpace,on the right fide ofthe gate, on which fide, af

terthewascalldowne, they might beare the defendants in flankc . But as they began to call;

trench on that fide which had bene battered , and within few dayes after , another, tlie better t(

caft downe the wall with the working ofthe mines : fo neuerthelefie thofe workes proceedei

flowly, afwell for that the neccflarie prouifions and inftrumencs for fuch anions , were not yet ii

the campe,becaufe Prejper nourilhed endes and thoughts diuerfe, as alfo for that the earth when

they digged was hard to open,bearing a propertieofloile refilling their labour and diiigt nee.

Whileftthefe things were in doing .and a generall intention not to affault the townevntil

they werefully accomplilhed , UMo^ettrde Lawtrech who had bene flow to manh forth

long tarying offuch as came to the armie , hauing now affcmbled the moil part of his men c

warrc J aduaunced and marched fine myles , holding alwayes along the riuer . Hehadinhi

armie fiue hundred Launces , feuen thoufand Srvijfers , fourechoufand footemen brought th

fame dayhy UMoK^eur S.Va/ier outofFratincf , and fburc hundred men at armes with four

thoufand footemcn vnder Theodor Trinulce commaunder ofthe Venetian bands, and iy^ndrtt

C«m' their Legate or commiflaric. There followed this armie the Duke oiVrhm , andc^/<«^J^

Anthome Colomo, the one as fouldier to the French King , but without titleand charge , and th

other following the common hope offuch as were banifhed : he expected alfo a regiment offix

thoufand Swijfer-s whichthc Catons had made him graunt of,they were already vpon their vva}

but according to their cufiome,thcy marched flowly and with many difficulties.All which forte

being ioyned to his armie , he would not haue rcfuled for the refcue ofParma , to aduenture th

fortune ofbattell. In which regard,what in expeding fiich as were to come.apd what in folicitin

and labouring the bandes already arriued, he Hayed on the way and went not far from the fliort

ofthe riuer of/'««' . Onelyhcfearedleaft whilcfthe temporifed vpon thofe goodcauies , hi'

brother might compoundwith the enemies, and therefore he fent to him to let him vndcrfianti

that the caufe why he prolonged andlingered fo much , was that he taried for a greater fore

'

of StT'tffers who were nearc at hand , and without whom the regiments that were alread'

with him made difficultieto ^zifcTaw . Neuerthelefie he would draw neare to T'^rw^i, an

would giuehima tokcnofhiscomming by fliootingoffcertaine peeces of artilleries , and f

the day tbllowing he would affront the enemicand prouokethem to fight , fending out cei

taine troupes ofhis horfemen to entertaine the skirmifli , to the end he might with better opoi

tunitic iffue out and ioyne with the armie ; a matter which L^on/tear d'E/c»d did chiefly foli

cite , who affured him that he was not able to hold out aboue two or three dayes in that pai

ofthctowne , and not aboue two dayes more beyond the riuer , both for that the townc wi

large and weake , and his forces remaining not aboue two thoufand footemen , for that man

ofthem were llraggled away, and alfo the men at armes being but three hundred , vpon whoi'

lay the burden ofthe feruice , were not able to make refiftance , ifthe townc were affaultedi

many places . Thus afterwardes the fame day he had promifed, he accoafled the enemies in tl'

borou^
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orough oiZthcUe vs'hich is about t vvcntie myles from Parma,zi\A from thence diipatched foure

jundred horfemen to runne vp cucn to the tents ofthe enemies,who hauing brought their mines
juen to the wa!,and atcervvards turning them and drelling them in the place where the Hre fhould

Z'f\xi,QoM\.'\tCjnido%^nq_en\\'ir.h'&iQ //.'/(^tv footcbandes oucrwhomhe was Captaine gene-
lill , began to plant the artilleries on the other fide ofthe wall. But the Frenchmen hearing the

rutethat was made in executing the mines , hauing for two hourcs afore abandoned the Co(i<-

,j«f,retired in order and without noyfe on the other fide the water, drawing with them their ac-

lleries: whichretiaitc being knowentothole that were without , they cntrcd into thcCodi-

sont the morning following at the breake ofthe day , fome making their way by the breach , and
j)ine vied the feruiceoffcaling ladders . They were receiued with an vniuerfall giadneflc ofthe

armefans , to whom nothing could be more acceptable then to rcturnc vndcr the dominion of
le Church : but it was a ioy that drew with it a prefcnt forrow and hcauineflc , and a gladnefle

iiacwaseafilyconucrtcd into dolour and lamentations , forthat they faw afore their eyes their

Dufes fackcd and fpoyicd , in no Icffe rigour and fiirie then ifthey had bene mortall enemies.

.ndit was not to be doubted that ifcertainedaycs before , the artilleries had bene planted in

iie fame place , but the Frenchmen had in the fame maner abandoned the Codipont . After their

jitrie , they fell to breaking open the gates which afore had bene rammed vp with no fmallin-

iHrie, and lo the artillene hauing palTage cuen to the (Lore ofthe riuer,thcy began to batter the

jail that defendeth the other banke ofthe riuer : but the neare approch ofthe night hindered

iebenefite and effect of their working that way , and by the litletime they had left , it was
icllknowcn thevcould do no great execution forthat day.The fame day Mon/iemr de Lawtrech

'Oieandincampcd vpontheriucrof7"<«'-o within feuenmylcsofF^rwrf ; fomefuppofed his

"niming fo neare was to bid battel] to the enemie, but others were ofopinion,thathe aduaun-

d the full fhcw ofhis armie , to the end that eitljer he might be ready toreceiuehis brother

: d his companies ifthey iflued out of P.?r«><? by night , being no longer able to holdout : or

I b to cntertaine fome treatie or parley with the enemie, for the better deliucric of his brother

i d his fouldiers with fafetie and without obligation , according to the example oiFedertkede

'.<l[olo , who had begun a conference by the folicitation of the Marquis , notwithlianding

I had receiued a hurt in his fhoulder with a fhot not many daycs before as he walked about the

I opiers.But the parley was not fofarre forward, as that there could be made any certaine con-

'\\ui[c ofthe 'A'\\\ ofMon^eurd'£'f(^d . The truth was (by the experience of things that hap-

id aftervvardcs)thatC-^o«/J'<?«^d<f Lawtrechvizs not determined to fight , vnleffethc regi-

I tits ofSwifprs came to him : for notwithlhnding he had fomewhat the aduauntage, both for

I numbers and valour ofmen at armes , and alfo was more mightie in artiJlerie, yet the enemie

« s Hrongerthen hein footemen,containing(accoiding to a iuit computation and account) nine

[ lufand Launceknights and Spaniards , two thoufand J»';j(/fr/ , and more then foure thoufand

I Itans, Let it here be con fideredhow often and how much vpon fmall accidents & moments in

I rrcs, depend things ofvery great confequence : for the night after the armie cntrcd the Codi-

t f, it hapned iuft at the inftant that by aduertiiemets comming from Modena& 'Bolognia^^t^

r Jerdood that iAlfinfod'8sle ilTuing out ofFerrara with a hundred men at armes , two hun-
( ;d light horfemen^and two thoufand footemcn,amongftwhom were a thoufand afwell C''^fi-

\ i as Italuns, which Larvtrech had fent him, and with twelue peeces ofartilleric , had furpri-

[: the boroughs oiFtnalo and J. Felix , with great fcarc that he would pafle further . This bred

r fmall trouble and terrour in the mindes ofthe Captaines , notwithlianding they had feare of
f' h a leauie long time before , being not ignorant with what vehement inftance the Frenchmen
I cited him to it : andyethadtheynotmadcat/l^«</tf«i«fuchaprouifiou as might fuflficcfor

1 furetie ofthe Citie,forthat Trooper maintaining to the vttermoft the contrary opinion,would

1 lerconfent that fouldiers fhould be drawne out ofthe armie to be fent to Modena : his reafon

1 3,that either he repofcd alTured taith in the promifes ofthe duke who was his right dearc friend,

il with whom euen vnder the Popes direiftions , he was interpofed to folicite fome accord : or

! for that he had no wil to diminilh the number ofhis men ofwarre,in a time when they feared

\ enemie would approch: One principall reafon might be alfo taken ofhis naturall difpofitioo

I ayes inclined to do things furely,which made him for the moft part to defirc to hauc in his ar-

: more menthen the feruicc neededJc may be he had other ends & confideiacions morefccrec

Fff 3
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and prluate to him felfcjthen to be knowen ofothers by any conicclure or apparancc : oncly ad

foone as the aduertifemcnts were throughly dilclcfed and vnderliood , the Captaines aficm-

bled in counfellvponthofe affaires , determined that (yw/a'o iJ^w^w fliculd prclcntly depart for

Jliodena with two hundred hght horfemen and eight hundred footemen, which being icy ncd to

the fixe hundred footemen that were left there before.they thought would be a (ufficient lirengih

and gartifon againfi the forces of y^vy?«/tf.After they had fct downe this order& rclolutioHj there

remained yet certaine houres afore it was day . A litle before alfo there came aduei tifemcnt that

Monjieur de Lawtrech was incaniped the night before vpo 7'«^o,which aducrtifcment was part-

ly true and partly doubtful), for that it contained that the Jwjjf/t^j were icyncd with him, and it

v^'as not knowne that thofe which he had then in the army,notwithflandinghis infinite rcqucfics,

hadmadehimnofurthcrpromife then tocome to 7'<«''c.The Captaines, though they were not

aflembled for that mattcr.yct feeing thercyet remained certaine houres ofthe night, and by that

occafionthcy had no neceffitie to employ themlekies feuerally in other affaires , they began

to reafonamongelithemfelues rather to beguile the time then by way ofcounfell , into what

eftate things would be reduced now that Z,4B'/rff/j did approch . In which difcourfing itfce-

niedthewordesandrcafonsofT'rcj^f/- , the Marquis, and /^W/Z? , tended to this end : That

it would be hard to take Parma^\h\^c'J planted not a batteric on the other fide the Citie: for that

though the wallbcyondthe water fhouldbe executed , which they hadbcgunto batter theday

before, yet there would be a wonderfuU difficukic to dimbe vp from the bottome or lower part

ofthcriuertothebanke ; neither could they put that matter in pradtle without great daunger,

for that the artilleries andfhotsbeliowedvpon the three bridges flanding vpon the fame riucr,

and in the houfes there adioyning, would be as flankers to the perilloffuchas offered toclimbc

the banke: They reafoned that the neighbourhood ot Monpeur de Larvtrech , w ho v.as to marcl'

onandincampeinfomeplacctowardes P^rv , thougli he would not attempt the forttHic of tht

field, would be the caufe that the affault coulcfnot be giuen w ichout great daunger . Morcouci

it was to be confideredjthat by reafon ofthe pillage and fatke which had bene lately made ofpan

ofParma, there were many footemen gone away laden with Ipoile, and the other thatrcmainec

were more carefull to fauc the things they had gotten, then difpofed or apt to fight : That thear-

mie could not rcmaine there without many difficulties, difcommodities^and daungers,for that a:

it fliould be neceflaric for the feruiceto fend outeucry day great troupes and bands, not onely tc

defend the forragers, but alfo for the furetie ofvictuals and money w Inch came dayly , making:

long circuitabout the wals o^T^cirma' \ fo,, whileftfuchtroupes fhould occupy the fieldes , i

might come to palle that the refidue oft+iccampe fhould haue to do at one time with the Frend

menthat were without,andfuch alio as were within . They brought into dilcoutfc alfo, thati

the YHy^zdiFerrara reenforced his armie with mobandes offouldiers, they fliculd be driueno

neceflitie to leauie from the campc farre greater forces for the furetie of UVlodena and T{/^^oi<t

yea,ifhe ouerranne the countrey with luch bandes as he had, he might fo hinder the refcrt ofvi-

iAiizh that they fhould be driuen to breake vp and diflolue the campe; extremities v\hith brough

with them manifeff apparancesofmoft great daungers.Thcfe realons albeit they exprcfled an in

clination to leauie the fiege
,

yet they were fo cloaked and diflembled, that it could not be dif

cerned that fuch was their counfell and intention . Ac laft after they had occupied many reafon

and long difcourfes,thc Marquis ofPefijuiero iceming to haue already comprehendedthe inccn

tion ofthe refidue , layd that he difcerned well inough that there was amongefl them all one o.

pinion and counfdl,but euery one feuerally rcfpe6ting his particular,was content to vfe fileiice

expe(3iiig that the mouth ofanother fhould be the authour of the thing which they concciued ir

their hearts. But for my part,fayd he, depriuing my felfe offuch interelf andrefpedf,! can notbii

pronounce intheprefence ofyou all , that as whileff we reraaine about the confines oiParma

our daungers are greater then our hopes,and our labours more then the fruites we fliall rcape , f(

toauoyd greatereuils , 1 thinke it very neccffarie we leauie and depart .Trs^ifr iuHifying thi

wordes ofthe Marquis, alleagedthathe had exprcfled no lefTe , had notthc celeritie ofthe Mar-

quis preuented his flowneile to fpeake.f'/ftf/// confirmed the opinion ofthem both: but AuthoA

Leua well allowing ofthe breaking vp ofthe campe frothence,made thjs propof]tion,to confidf

whether it were not better to feekc ^l.dt Larvtrech and to giuc the charge vpon hfm.Whcrc

unto it vvas anfwcred, that as it would be very hard to conflraine the enemy to fight , fo alfo ti

remain
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remaine there would be a matter fo much the moreimpoffiblejby how much the difficulties that

were to be brought into conlideracion about their abiding therc,vvouid rife farrc greater, feeing it

wasnotvnlikeiy to come to pafle, but the regiment of'two thoufand Svpi^ers ^qm\A follow

them , both f )r that many daycs before they had receiued commandcment from the Cantons to

depart out of the Popes pay, and alio it was not likclv that they wouldbediawneoruifpoled to

fight againft an armie ,wherinvvcrc fo many bodies ol the lame language and nation. Moreo.uer,

it could not be denied butthatby reaionofthe fa:ke and pillage made the day bclorc, it would

be very hard to inoue the footmen that were lo difordered: lo that this counfeKand the reafons of

it being rcieited , it leemcd that the opinions and willes of all the Captaines drew to this , that ic

were belt to brcakc vp the Canipe from before Farma. Vpon which refolurion , no Idle fetlcd

thenvniuerfall, 'Pro^^randtheMarquis, withdrawing themfelucs apart from the relidue, after

long conference in priuate, demaundcd ch. the Popes Legate , what the Pope would iay ifthcy

leauied the Canipe. The Legate anlvvercd the Marquis with this queflion:Sha!l we not take p.ir-

fw<?thisday,accordingasyou3{ruredvsye(tcrnight.^ To whom the Marquis replied inhisSpa-

nifli language,neithcrthis day,nor to morow, nor after to morow. The Legate laid, it could not

be doubted, that the Pope would be right greatly difcontented with the matter,for that it would

altogether depriue him ol the hope ofthe vidorie: cnely he laid that the point of that deliberati-

on connlied in the truth or error of the luppofitions and reafons by them fet downe,for that it to

furceafe and abllaine.wcrc a matter daungcrousand without hope, it could not be doubted that

to remaine there were great indilcretion, but ifit were othcrwife, to breakcvp could not but

xing tlaunder oftoo g; cat d forder.Thcrefore he willed them to confider with deep counfcll and

difcretion,boththcellatcofthe armicandi-nportance ofthings, and to ballance indifferently

whether was the greatcr,cithcr the daunger or the hope . liut Proffer and the Marquis flood

continually vpon this, that all reafons and rules ofwarre aduifed them to retire : againli whom
)eing Captaines offuch name and authoritie , the Legate foibare to obied any further: info

nuch as it was fetdownethe fame day that the Campefliouldbreake vp , and the artilleries

hould be retired from the wals, which being publilliedthroughthe campe, it was blamed as a

efblution timerous andfcarefall by all thofe that were not prclent at the counfell. And albeit it

wasacounfell cuen then dilpofed to execution , yet by the murmuieofthe vniueriall bodieof

he Campe, the Legate and '-^Moron ioyning together, laboured to alter "'Prajpcr and retire him

cm his opinion ; they found him not much efiraunged to coniult againe and call a new counfcll,

lleaging with words and reafons fo much the more worthy and commendable , by how much
vas great or graue the perfonage that fpake them , that he held it no fliame to chaungc counfell

1 1'hen he was encountred with better reafons , and therefore caufed eftlocnes to be fummoned all

jch,as were atthefirff refolution. But the Marquis of Pf/^'/z/^ro , beingbufie about retiring

ic artillery,would not hearc fpeake ofchanging the firli conclufion,& refuted to come to coun-

I :!!: infomuch as the matter remaining rather confufcd them refolued, they proceeded to execute

icfirlcdcrerminatio. Thtis the fame day,which was the xij.tinccihcircncaping.they returned to

.L^iz..^yo\ and at the departing there wanted not much ofa verie great difordcr,for that the foot-

icn Launceknights demanding Ibvnreafonable conditions touching thWrpayes, that they could

or be accorded, reftifed to followe the armic ; and the old Captaines that impugned the coun-

.ll,concurring with them in that tumult, had created amongft themfclues a Captaine& Author

fthat fedition.Li which dil'order it was feared leafi they would compound and accord with the

renchmen.-neuerthelefie the armie being already gone, and no hope that theifcntence orrefolu-

! on would be altered, they prepared alio to depart,and followed the army. In this maner ot per-

']rbation,the army being full offeare and fatftion, both for fo fodaine a breaking vp, and for the

imiiit ofthe LaunceknightSjthere is no doubt,if Z<»wfr<ftrAhad aduanccd and taken the occafion

'Uthchad eafily putthem all to flight: Such a thing is diforder, that inanarmy deuided, it „
reeds more daungerthen the multitude orfword oftheenemie.This fddaincdiicamping won- ,,

erfully afflided the mind ofthe Pope,who expedcd from one day toanoiherjthat newes .would
" brought to him that his fouldiers were within Piirma-\\^ fecmed to be depriued ofhis hope co- i'

|arie to all reafon & order,& that he was now entred into a moli deepe fubiedion to a heauie&
tollerable charge,forthat(except the menat armes &the Spanifli footme)he fupported general-

all the burthen& expeiices ofthe warre:but that which worle was , he wasnot withoutdoubt

Fff 4
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ofthe Captalnes Impcrials,whom many others held alfo fufpefted, pcrfwading themfeluesthat

the retiring ofthe Campe frombefore T<?r»w4 proceeded not offeare, but ofarte and cunning, aj

thouohthey had fufpedled that after the Pope had recouered T'arma and P/atfance ^nothing elfe

appertaining to himintheeftateof^///4M)he would vvaxe weatic ofthewarre&i the thoughts

thereof, forbearing any longer to fuflaine fo great a charge and trauellfor the intcrcfls cfanother:

he was induced to thefe fufpitions,both by the long trait & delay that was vfcd to plant the camp

afore Parma, and alfo that they had beftowed it in a place io vnapt and inconucnitnt , feeing the

lefferpart ofthetowne being taken , they were to dcuifetotakc the other part with the fame dif-

ficulties : laftly they proceeded in the fiege flowly.and drawing things in delay » as though they

meant exprefly to giuc time and refpite to the fuccours ofthe French : and being at lah in pol-

feffionofone part ofthetowne, they cowardly left it abandoned as foone as they heard Zaw-

rrfc/E>approched , and yet he was not flronger then they. Some there were that fuppofcd all this

adion might proceed (without the priuity cfTroJper) ofthe arte and futtlctie ofthe Marquis ot

Pef^Htero, who as much as he could, was enuious and icalous ofthe glorie of Prefer : neuerthe.

leffc it mioht be, that thofc fortes ofmen fuppofed the truth, who belceued that all was done

vvith fincerity and good meaning, and that they were not pufhed on with other motions then of

ft feare that Lawtrcch was at hand.wherin they were greatly beguiled by the firrt aduertifements,

by the which they were made to vndcrliand that his armic contained farrc greater forces. But it is

moft certaine that the French Captaines maruellcd more then all thcrcfiduc,bcing reduced into i

veriefmallhopeto be able to defend Parma, for that the Swiffcrs,hzmg goucrned more by their

owne humours and nature, then obferuhig the neceflities of thofe that pay d them their wages,

•wcreverielong in comming: which made many amonglhhem (not attnbuting to teare fofo-

daine a difcamping) interpret rather that Pro/^fr, awiie and experienced Captaine, knowing

what diforder the lacking ofcities brings vpon armies, and confidering how hardit would bctc

reftraine the fouldicrs from fpoyling oiParma, judged it a matter ofperill to take it , the encmie:

bcinofoneare.Whatfoeuerwasthecaufe.O^-'. Zaw^cA after he had refurnifhcd ParmaW»!c

new bands, incampcd at Fow/^^W/rf , and within three day es after he fent one part ofthe armi(

to take 7<jic(r<?^M»:y«<i, a borough ofthe territories ofP^jrw^^neare toT^w, which aher it hac

bene battered with artilleries, the borough and the Caflle \\txcxcx\dcxcAhy RowlaKd Paluoifn

Lord ofthe place, himfclfe hauing liberty to depart. After this the armie was difperfed betweem

S. Secondo and the riuer o':Taro,\.hc better to be ready for imployment according to the procce

dings ofthe enemies, and it was now become ftrong and well refolued, as well for the defeno

ofT<jri»rf,asfor that the new regiments ofiw/jf/frj which were expedted, were now arriueda

Cremona : the fame being the caufe that the armie ofthe enemies not fecming to be in fufficicn

furety at J.£a5,^ro(nor\vithft3ndingyli.Z<s«frfcA had commanded them not toftirfro thence

that they retired to the riuer oiLenfa on that fide towards Reggia,\\'v.h intention to draw yet fur

iherof}' ifthe Frenchmen aduanccd: yea the Captaines without further tary:ng,had made a grca

terretraitjifthey hadnot bene contained by the complaints ofthe Pope and the Agents diCitfar

and touched with the murmure and blame ofthe whole armic.This was the bchauicur and difpo

fition ofboth the armies for many dayes , Lamrech notwitWianding making diuctfe incurfion

withhishorfmenandthe fouldiers of7><»r»»a,euen vp to i?f/^M by the wayofthemountainc

whcrin he gaue great impediments to the vi(SuaIs which were brought to the enemies from Rtf

qia, and that to the great difcommendation o'iProjper , who would hardly fufFcr his light horic

men to do feruice , and verie flowly prouided for the fafetic offuch things, as he might hauc re

medied with good facilitie. On the other fide the mounts, the affaircsof ^<«/2ir ranthcfara

fortune, for that being cntred into the dominions ofthe French king on f/<j««</irr/ fide, with

mighty armie, and holding A/^rrw befieged with great hope to carie it, he was deceiued in hi

expedation: infomuch as being not able to take it, for that a ftrong fuccour ofthe French cam

to refcuc it, he retired with perill leafl his armie wcrcbroken and oucrthrowne. But in Italj not

withftanding the fucccffc ofthe war was not happy noracccptabic , yet the thoughts & counfcl

ThiPtfettHf' ofmcnwere nothing relirainedor forflowed:for,the enemies to the Freeh, not dcuifingany moi
uim,tndt}H

^^ take P<im<# or any othertownc, determined toenter deeper into theDuchieofAf</^« , ioy

^S'toti "'"g ^° '^^^™y ^" ""^"y ^^^^^ oiltaltansjihit in all they cotained fix thoufand, which were Ic

jfkrihtr, uicd fro hand to hand:they were the more boldncd to take this refolutio, by a hope they had th:

thei
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there would ofnewe defcend to the pay of thePope, tvvelue tlioiifand Swifers : who albeit had
bene rcfufed by the Cardinal! oti'/'o« loliciring openly in their parliaments againfhheFrench,and
by Enmus Bil"hop oiVeroU the Popes Legat, and alio by C^/irj Embailadors, tor that the Can-
tons would not deliucr iuch a regiment oftheir nation,buc for the defence ofthe dominions ofthe
Churchj and with exprdie direction not to march to offend the cftates ofthe French king : yet for

that they could not haue them with other rcafon, they were glad at iatf to accept them vnder the
famecondicion, hoping that being once defcendcd into the regions oilmly, they mi"ht be indu-
ced to follow the armie againlt theDuchieof/JM<?«, and that cither throu gh theiniaturallin-
conlfancie, or bythcirvniucrfallcouetoufnelle, oratlcalfby the fleights and corruptions that

might be minilhed to their Captaines. In this deliberation to pafle tlirther , there was no doubt
made into what quarter they would draw : for thac,to continue the warreonthis iidethc riuerof
T^arv, could not be without manifelf and right great difficulties.feeing it was a matter defpcrat to
take Parma : & it they would Icauc that Citiebehind,they mulf ofnecelhtie go feckeout the ene-
mies to fight with them; an adion euidently daungerous , for that they were lodged in a place of
jduantagc and well fortified with aitillcries : to remaine betweene T^arma and them , or to parte

urther without fighting, there was no rcafon nor abihtie to do foj for i^atffandino betweene the
:b\vnes that were poflelfcd by them and the armie,they fhould within tew dayes be affiidfcd with
3cnurie of vifluals, the countrcy ofthe encmie denying all refort,and no poflibilitie oftraffike fur-

j

her oft. All whidi difficulties would be auoyded in transferring the warre beyond Paw,{ox tliat in

hat country,naciTraIly abounding in all things and had not asyct taltedofthc harmes ofthe war,
i liey made good warrantic to find vidualsiuthcient.and to meete with no impediment vntiil the
iuer oiAd li : both for tliat, leauing Cremona on the left hand , and drawing neare to the riuer of
O^/ia, there were no places to make rehlfancc , and alfo they wcte perfwaded that the Senate of
'emce would not ( for the intcrcfls ofothers ) deliucr vp their bands offouldiers to the fortune of

.
battell. They beleeuedalfo that the French durlt ilot oppofeagainli them, but at the pafiage of
hcriuerofz/d'i^d: yeathevniuerfallhopewas, that the armie approchin" the /^^Kff^jn frontiers,

be Senate ( for the iuretie oftheir ownc eflates ) would call home the mollpart ofthofe fouldiers

*rhich they had lent to the feruice ofthe French king. Laftlyjouer and betides all thefc confidera-
ons,to pafle beyond Paip,td out very aptly for the annie to ioine with the Srpijfer.i; a matter not
ficaftimporrancc. But whileltneceifarieprouilionswerein prcparingfor this deliberation, as

:tiileries,munitions,pioners,bndges,andvi6baIs
:
and vvhi!etibandsof//^A«« footmen were le-

ied in Tufcane and Romagma, Count Gwda %a»gon, vnder the Popes commaundement, mar-
led towards the mountaine o^Madent, with part ofthe footmen that were alreadie leuied, and
'iththcfe bands that were vnder his gouernement.Thisraounraine did neuer acknowledge other
ord then the Duke ot f^>-r»?>-^, neither fo long as /Ii3afc«.?ftood vnder the iurifdidion of^/^^,
or afterwards when it diuolued to the <lominion ofthe Church.But the peoples ofthe countrey
earing how armed men came toinuade them , made publike proteflacion for the Church, not
Tying till they were alfailed. At the fame time fled from Millan , Boniface Bifhop oi ityllexan-

'in, and lonne to the late Franncis Barnardin Vil count : the caufe ofhis euation , was, for that

;rtaine conlpiracies which he had pradVifcd againtf the French,came to light ; as alfo was difdo-
:d a pradife managed within Cremona by Nicholas Varola, one ofthe beff fort ofthe banifhed
len ofthat Citie, by reafon ofwhich confpiracie, ccrtaine inhabitants in Cremona

,
partakers of

ic matter,were executed and made an example: a great number ofthe exiles of/I^///a» followed
le armie, in whom I know not which was greater in thole feafonSjeither their ill tbrtune,or their

idifcreet behauiour : for, befides that all the cntcrprifes thatthey tooke in hand drew verie vnto-
ard effeds& luccefle, yet bcino wholly giuen to pill and fpoile the country,they were the caufe
lat there came not to the armie lb great tfore ofviduals as was necetlarie, yea (except the indu-
rie of/^/oro>3)they rec5pcnced not thefe euils by any diligence or intelligence ofefpials. Lalfly,
id which is ofmore importance then all the refidue , Pro/per hauing fent them long time before

'Wards P/ai/ance,ihey executed great domages & hoftilities indifferently both vpon thcir.friends

idenemics,and fell at Iatf into fuch ciuill contention aniongft them felucs by reafon ofthe boo-
:s, that Paer Scot oiPlatfancez chiettaineamongtf them , was ilaine by HeHor Vifcoiint aixl

uerfe others ; Such dertinicfbllovvethvnlawfuU pillage and fpoile, that being purchafed by vn- „
,ft armes and violence , it either brings with ic the fecdcs offedicion , hoHilicie , and bloud , or at ,,
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leaft leaues to the getters a m'lferable vfc and fruition . In this nicane while 'Pro/per attempted to

burne the barkesofthe bridge, which the Frenchmen had retired neare to Cremonawth avery

flendergard, hefetvponthe enterprife to this end ; to winfomuchihemoretimccoentcrthe

countrcy .whileft Lawtrech ftiould reaflcmblc the barkes necefiary to rcedifie the bridge . But the

cxpeditiou being|impofed vpon John de Ukedtcu , lent out to that end with two hundred light

horlemcn and three hundred Spaniftifootemcn, thelongncfleoftheway was the caiilc thathc

could not artiue there till after the night was paflcd: in fomuch as the mariners iudging lomc vio-

lence by the noyfeorbiutes that were made, retired thebatkesintothemic'dcftofthcriuero

P<ijp, where the enemy that lay planted vpon the fhorc, had no way to offend them.At laft w hei

all things neccflaryto pafle Pawwcvc prepared,the army marched to BreJ[e//ev.hae was credkc

a bridge ofbarkes .• but afore they pafledouer, for that to their purpofc to offend another

was ioyned a necellity to fee to the defending ofthcmfelucs , there was fcnt to the garde of thi

townes of the Church which fhouldremaine behind, Vtrel/o Fuellt with an hundred and fifti(

men at armes, the like number oflight horfcmen , and two thoufand footmen ofthe penfion am

pay ofthef/or*«i«/. In like fort went thither the Biftiop oiPifioya with the regiment of tw<

thoufand Jw/j/^r/, who j(/ere turned to that enterprife , for that it feemed to ftand neither witi

furety nor pollicy to lead them againfl the French, in whofearmie was fo Hrongapower ofth

lame nation deliuered to them by vniuerfall decree, and bearing their publike EnHgncs : ncithc

were they aflUred whatthe new companiesof Jw/jl/fn- would refolue, who being muilcredaa

aflembied at (^oire , there was dayly expectation ofaffured aducrtifements tnat they had take i

the fields tomarch. The Bifliop and /';/?//; had charge , not oncly to defend A4ocieKaa.x\do^t

townes ofthe Church' ifany inuafion were made , butalfoto aflailetheDukcoffirrr^r,*, wh

attributinoto himfelfe the glory to haue deliuered T<«rwrf, and occupied Fmalo , znASatr.

JrA;*-,pafled not further , for that the Pope ( in whom was redoubled a hatred for that furprife

proceeded againll him with cenfures and excommunications ofthc Church , to depriue hini c

the Duchie oiFerrara

.

rht^mj of
Thus the army paffcd theriucroff^Jr the firfl ofOiSlober,and went to incampe at dtfalmmo)

theUi^ucpafthey confumed inpafUngnotonelyallthe day, but a great pait ofthe night, the multitudes <

fiththtriutr fuch as followed the campe giuing no Jeflc impediments then the baggage that wasdrawnean

•/P**. cariedilnthisthe Captaines were much deceiued , for that they made their rcckcning to feet!

whole army parted before noone,infomuch as what by the flownefle and negligence ofthc Rrs\

lets which are no fmall impediments toa campe marching, andjwhat by the darkenefle oftl

ni<'ht,in which the vfe ofthe eyes and hands is taken away , one part ofthe artilleries and munit

ons, with many bands offouldiers remained difperled the whole night betweene^aw and C.

falmaior,\n dangerto be made a pray to eucryfinall troupe ofenemies that would haue fetvpc

them in their diforder : yea it was not to be doubted, that 'xiCMonfiear Lawtrech ( who after 1

had affembledall his iwjf^r/ , came to incampe at Colorgne the fame day that the enemies ii

camped at ^rirjf<'//f)hadpafrt;doucrhisbridge at Crf/'«/»»rfwr,whichis but three miles from Cfl/«

gnefi.1 the inll ant that they made their paffage ,or at Icall at midday , had charged that part oft!

army which was not yet palTed ( for betweene Bref[elle and Colorgne is but fix miles ) he had h:

*'
good meane and oportunity to bring his bufineflc well to pafTerBut in warres many occafions a

*'
lo(t,for that the Captaines and leaders haye not alwayes knowledge ofthe difordersanddiffici

*'
ties that happen amongft the enemies. The fame night atriued at (^afalmaiorflzx&n&W Ae Met

cii whom the Pope fcnt as Legate into the army. This was the Popes reafon to fend him thithe

That albeit he had very fecretly begun to giue eare to the EmbafTador ofthe French king, yet f

thefcarehe had leafltbefcaducrfities and contrary fucccfTeSjiogether with the burden ofthcw

which was almoft wholly reduced vpon him , fhould giue occafion to Citfar and his miniflers

doubt,that to fhake ofFfo many difficulties and doubts,he would chaunge his mind and turnel

J,
thoughts to newdcuifes : he iudgcd there could be nothing more apt to affurethem, and fol

confequcnce to induce them to proccede more rcfolutely in the war, then tafend amongfl the

Cardinal ie /W<fA«'/:both for that by reafon ofhis affinity and nearencfTc ofkinred.he bare no 1
•

tie authority with him,& alfo for that without h is priuity and counfell, they knew was done n

thingofimportance,notwithftanding he remained for the mofi part at Florttice.hnA befidesd i

inIrim were cocluded the very counfels& authority ofthePope ,y« in fending hira to the arn-

V5
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/as thought torefi no fmall matter co hold vp the reputation ofthe entcrprife which was fome-

;'hat declined : & laltly , it was Jikely that for the prefenceoflo great a perfonage the Captaines

vould deliberate vpon the affaires with a greater agreement and vnicie; a matter of no lefTene-

eflity to be looked into and remcdied/or that betvvcene Trojper and the Marquis oiTefijutero

lequarrell rofe moreand more increafing, the rather for that the Marquis fince the Campe was

;uied from before Tarma, fccking to lay vpon others the infaniie ofthat deliberation
,
gaue ad-

ertifements to /fc?wif,that the refoluticn had bene fet downe without his counfell or priuity.The

rmic reded one day at Cafaltnator, and from thence they marched along the territories ot Cre-

fonato draw neare theriucrO^/M, where they arriucd in foureremoues ofmarching; andin

[lis while was nothing done ofconfequence , fauing that as the armie was lodged in a farmc cal-

!;d /a Corte de Frati, there arofe a great fray and mutiny betwecne the footbands ot Spaniard^ &C

tahans , in the which were flainc many ofthe Italian nation,and yet more by the pollicic ofthe

/xjwwri/ then by their valour, for that they knewhow to vfc the oportunity of the occafion:

euerthelcfl'e, by the authoritie and labour ofthe Captaines, the matter was fpeedily reappeafed.

he day before, /o/;« £/<?/l^<fi^«ialwaycspurfuingthe enemies,who the fame day that the ar-

liefhyed at Cafalmawr , were pafled the riuerof A'^jw fomwhat higher towards Cremona^

rakeaband of f'fK«M«ellradiotsledby /J^i?>r«r/^ , with whom were certaine French horf-

len.who tooke prifoncr Don Lonis [aietttw fonnc to the Duke oiTracetta , whole edatene-

erthclcffe was holden by Trofper (^olomo: but adbone as they came to incampe vpon theriuer

lOnhst , fortune bcholding'wich better eye the affaires ofthe Pope and C^far , broke the hnirter

Dunfels ofthe Captaines, who had determined that from the farme of the Friers or Monks the

rmie fhould "o to lodge in the townc ofUordel'ino , a place about eight miles from thence,

id vpon the fame riuer ofOi^^/wifor.being not pofflble to draw thither the artilleries by rcalon of

le ill wayes, it was neceffarie to liay in the towne oflij^ecca , being in the midway^and a place

hichis only feparate by theriuer of(9^/w fromTow/^w^atowncof the Venetians: and whi-

fttheyincamped there, they had zdaert\(cmtnt thzt Monfiettr tie Lawtrech ,hang followed

iththe fenettan regiments , and had alfo left at Cremona all his baggage and impediments of

mpc, was come the fame day to S. Martin, within fiue miles ofthat place, with full refolu-

)n to meete the enemies the day after in the field, ifthey offered to paffe any ti^rther.This trou-

ed not a litle the minds ofthe Cardinall and the Captaines, for that the Senate ot fentcefii fuch

ne as they fent their people into Z/?B'/rfc/;£>j' armie, had fignified that deliberation to the Pope_

ichfiich words asiecmcdtohauefomepowerto ftirreandmouehim, not foranydcfire ot

e French vidorie, but for that he had not iuft caufenot to obferue the confederation . They

ere alfo pcrfwaded afore, andthecomming of the Cardinall did well confirme that opinion,

at Aidrew Gmtt had fecret commaundement not to fufter his bands to come to the fight

:

hichperfvvafion or opinion falling oiittobefalfe,itwas neceffarie to leauc there all their for-

cr counfels, fince it was confeffed ofall men,that the armie ofthe enemie was farre aboue them

foiccs,containingjbcfidesthe horfcmen which weremightie andflrong,andfeuenthoufand

otmen French and Italians, a puiilantltrength often ttioufand Swiffcrs. But in the armie ofthe

)pe and ^dfar the numbers of Launceknightswcre fo diminilTiedjand the bands ofthe Spam-

•(ifabatcd,th3tfcarcelywere ihey ableto bringto the niuftersfeuenthoufand bodies, and of

se thoufand Itahans (for that the mod ot them were new fupplies,& leuied in harte)their num-

:r was more in confideration then their vertue.

Thus T'ro^^r with the others determined to tarie in that place for the comming ofthe Smf-

r/, who being vpon their way,and the Cardinall ofJ/ow that led them, hauing fent wordnoc

ilinoerfor them in any place, it was thought they could not tarie abouc three or foure day es:

id therefore the morning following, after the Captaines had diligently confidcred the fitua-

Mi of the place , they reduced into a better forme the lodging, which the night before had

:ne made almoR in tumult and mutinie ; in which a6lion they did not conlider in what perill

||ey Rood to be offended with the artilleries of thetownc ofToww/^f which flood vpon the

'ppofite; forthis was the perfwafion of the Cardinall de Medicii , retaining fiill his firft im-

clfions.that the Veriettans who ftood not bound to the French king in other conditions then to

vdehini with men for the defence of the Duchie of C^Ma«,wouldneucrconfcnt nor fuffer

lat out ot their places l"hould be drawne anie meanetovexe the armie of the Church and
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C^far, The difficultie of vifluals was onethingthatieemedcontrarietothererolution tot;

t\tiorx!nz Sviiijferszx.%ebecca; for bcfides that the quantities that were caried with thearir/

were not fufficient to feed them but for verie few dayes
, yet by reafon ofthe hariiies done \

the exiles oi Ul'ltllan ,znA the vniuetfaU flying and abandoning that was made through tl

whole countrey, there was fupplied and brought verie litle, and yet that more and more t

minifhed dayly.In refped ofthefe difficulties and v^3v\ts,Cjutcciardtn their Agent gaue this coii

fell, that feeing there was no abiding there for want ofviduals,and lefle txpcdation ofthe cor

filing ofthe Sivtjjers , whomight be flayed by manie occafions jit could not be prciudiciali

retire backe againe hue or fixe miles vpon the fame riuertothe confines of(J^'^<?«/»<? , whc

hauingvpon their backes the countries oftheir friends, they fliould not fcare the afiflidion ofl

mine or want ofptouifions . He enforced this counfcll with this rcafonablc allegation , that tl

thing which prcfently might be done with furetie, might perhaps Ibnd intangled with great

perill whenfoeuer the enemies fliouldapproch.This counfell haply was not difpleafingto tl

CaptaineSjbutthe late infamie ofthe retiring fiom hcioxcT^arma kept manieofthemrcfln

nedfrom the libertieof free fpeaking. They were alfo not a litle caried with the hope that tl

Snuffers could make no long tarying ,tor that within Cme dayes they might cafily defcend fro

Coire to the icnkoxkof Beraat}70 , andfrom thence they had no great way to make to ioy

with thearmic : fo that being thus determindd toawaite their co aiming at 'R^f^fcc^ ,the proi

lionsofmealecaricd with the armie were diiiributed by mealuretoallthebands. Andbccat

there were in the campe no ouens portatiue, and the houfeswhcreifi any were built were taki

vp by thcfou!dicrs,cuerieone for his particular feeding baked vpon Hones and bote coles t

part that was deliuered to him for his prouifion : which incommoditie loyned to the fm

diHributions that were made ofmeale , was the caufe that the bands oUtalian footmen,notwit

lianding they had plentie ofwine and flelTi , fled fecrctly from the campe. But the third dayO
Larpirech remaining at 'Bordelkne , caufed about noone-tidc to pafle oucr Ogita , one part

the artilleries , and (ent them to Pomutke vnder the fufitrance and priuity ofthe Venetian Agci

notwithflanding he made femblance of the contrary: and albeit it was almoft night, yet th

began the fame day to draw towards the lodgings ofthe enemies,whofe Captains feeing into t

'

manifcft danger,notwithnanding they might haue conueyed themfelues into a place where th

.

might haue found defence inthe couert and fliadowcs ofcertaine litle hilles, yet what with t,(

calamitie of want of viduals, and a redoubled feare that the Svtjfers would make long t

rying , they caufed the armie to depart the morning following by brcake ofthe day : and

their going away was without brute or found of trumpet or drumme, and their baggagea

traine of Campe drawnc afore their companies, fothcre was no band which did not march I

good order and well appointed to fight : they incampcd at ^^^^/ow/m, about fiue miles frcj

thence vpon the confines of U^/antua, confcfTing with one voyce that they were ddii

red from a great daunger
,

partly by the benefite of fortuue, and partly by the negligen

and indifcretion of the enemies : for if they had not flayed at %ebecca the verie famed

that they were appointed to go to 'Bordellam , there had rcmayned to them a verie fn-

liopeof fafetle,forthatthe felfe fame or elfc greater neceflities had conffrained them to retii

by which aduerfitie the retraite being longer, and the enemies moreneare, the perill w
moftmanifell. In like fort it is moff certaine, that the vidorichad vndoubtedly fallen v

on Monfieur di Lawirech , if he had marched to incampe neare the enemies , the fame d

,

'^fauiiofM. he fent the artilleries to Por.ttiike ^ whercunto hee was aduifed by manie of theCaptain(

dtLavetrech. bm chiefly by the Srotjfers : for by reafon of his neareneffe, they had fioode dcpriued

allmeanes to retire in fafetie , both for that they could not raunge themfelues into battell

ray for the impediments ofthe artilleries ofFetitmk£, and alfo the rage ofthe famine would n

giue them fufferance in that place aboue three or fbure dayes . But fuch are the ordinarie fl uii

of fingularity and felfe- weening, that whilefl by his nature and cuflome he defpifedthe cou

fels of all others,he layd open to the enemies the knowledge ofthe peril that was towards thei

and through his fault made them abletopreuenthisthreatnings by their fodaine dcpartur

info much as it was not without reafon that the Svotjfer Captaines told him, that they h.

well deferued the payes accuftomed tobegiucntofouldiers that had wonne the battell.ff

ing it was not long ofthem chat they had not got the yidoue . Ac Cjai'l'tonetta the arn:
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ifthc League fortified their campc with great induftry, and in their ownefafcty remained there

nany dayes.NeucrtheiclTe both for that the comming ofthe Smfert fecmed dayly to linger and
iifpcnd, and alfo for feare ohhe neighborhood ofthe French^both mighty in (Ircnoth ajid braue
n demonftrationsto fet vpon them, they paffed the viuer oXOglia. , and went to incampe in the
)orough aiOfliano appertaining to Lodovptkjie Bojfa/o,wkh intention not to depart from thence
•ill the Swtjfers were come.-which refolution made with wifdom and counfcll,was alio accompa-
licd with good fortune, for that at gahbionetta by rcafon ofthe low and ilialiow fituation , the
irmy had receiued great domagcs by the abundance ofraines and waters falling aflbone as the
i:ampe was gone.

I But whilcll in this fort the time ranne foorth idlely betwecnc both the armies , the one ly inf»

lit oniano and the other at Rebecca , the BilTiop diPiftoU Fite/h hauing drawne into one
jlrengththe Srvifj'ers and the bands ot Italian footemcn

,
gaue charge vpon the garrifons ofthe

pukeofffrr^r^thaclayacf/wj/i?, who albeit had for their aduantage the oportunity ofthe
i.laccjboth (Irong by nature and well fortified by art

,
yet the Jw/jj/fr/ whofe feare is alwayes

baft when the pcnlilcemes molt, prefented themfclucs with a braue refolution to the daun^er
Indgiuingaiiouerduowetothewhole, they fluemanie ofthem, amongH whom the kn^hc
\:0rtano palVedby the fword as he was fighting , Tliis brought fo great feareand amaze to

'

iheDokeof firrr^jr^ lying ihm M Bodena , that ycelding to chc aducrfitie which he could
jiotoucrcome, he abandoned foorthwith that towne, and fled to Ferr^ra , hisfearcsbeincr

Ireater then hisaifurance. Andtotake from the enemies all oportunities co follow him he
j:tircd with a prefent diligence all diolc barkes, vponthe which he had buildcd a bridge in

lie fatnc place.
*

In this meanc while the regiments o^Smffert that were expeflcd , were difcendcd vpon

I

le territories of 'Si-r^^jw.? : andyct their minds bciijg nolcflc variable then their difficulties

l:naine, they liayed to pade further, hauing exprefly rcfufed to turnc themfelues toinuade
ic Duchy ofOT^«Zzrt according ro the inftance ofthe Cardinall o':Sio» and the Agents ofthe ''''"^"'f^f

ope and Ccefir . They alio made difficultie to ioyne with the armie that cxpcdcd them at ^^,'f^^'l''

I'flfano,

>rthc defending ot which, thcyfayd they werecntred into pay : and yet according to '^""''"^'S'

leirbarhnrousintcrpretationofthings, they confented to march to aflaile 7'<*r^w^and P/at-
' «Wf as Cities manifedly appertaining to the Church, or at leall to they which thcFrench king
ladnoccitainerightorinteref^ . Tliey required alio that afore the /liould march, there Ihould
j:fenttothemfromthearifly, three hundredlight horfemen, the better with their ayde to

j
auie victuals in thofe countries and places through the which they Hiould palTc . Thelc were

iiedifticulcics they Itood vpon, bearing more vpon froward wilfulnefle, then vpon reafonor
iJcelTitieofcheprefent feruice : neuerthelefle in the ende the light horfemen werefcnt, who
J

((fed at vnvvares in great diligence along the territories of the 'L'i'af//<»(»/ : they difpofed their
I arching lb, as they might come into(ome place mortneare the army, to haue the more
jnueniency and oportunity to confiilt and refolue what were to be done : and in their way
ey gaue die chaleto certaine bands ofthe Frenchandthe j:f«if//<?«/ which were beHowed at

9ndors>i/U or rather vpon the lake of Eapi/e to ftoppe their paflage. AfToone as they were
•awneneare to the armie, there was prefent labour made todifpofe them to ioyne againft

c French, in which folicication were employed manie melTengcrs and Embafladours, and
lieflythe Archbilliop of ^^/iw^ going to and fro in the name ot the Cardinall ^'e C/J^^^^/fw

.

tlalt, the baniis that were Icuied ofthe Canton oiSurtch, whoasthey haue a greater autho-

y, foche/makcprofcHion to do things with a greater grauity', rcfufed it conffantly : theo-
ers after many doubcs and obiedions, neidicr exprefly denied, nor manifeflly accepted the
'fersthat were madetothcnj, forthacasthey retufcd not ro follow the armie , foyetitwas
lithout declaration that they vvouldenter with them intotheDuchieof MtUart . So that, what
I' the counfell ofthe Cardinail ofSton, and labour ofthe Captaines,into whofe w ils were made
lany corrupt infinuations by offers and promifes, the army determined to march on vnder this

)pe , that fince they refufed not to follow , they would not be hard to be drayvne to anyplace
here the army went.

00
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The bands o^Surtch containing foure thoufand in number , brake offand returned toward

Itfggia : and the army after it had remained about a moneth betweene Cfabl^tonettei and Ofltam
ioyncd with the other Swtjfers at Gambaro: they caried marchingin the middeft ofthem thetw(

Lcgats ofSion znAUiiedtcis with their croflcs of filuer,enuironed with infinite weapons, artiile

riesjblarphcmers,mankillers,& robbers: fo much at that time did they abufe the reuerenceofrcli

gion.They went in three rcmouings ofcampe through the lands ofthe Venettans to Orchiuecbe,

townc oftheir obedience, makingthis cxcufe to the Senate, that it was a paffa^c neceffary^ an

that they had no intention ordefire to offend them. Lithe fame fort was it excufed to thcr

when Andrewe Grittt their Agent was conftraincd to confcnt to Ulicnfieur Leirptrfchjio fend ar

tillerics to Tontutke. At Orchttteche arriucd certaine Cunicrs fent by the Lords of the Canton
tocommaundthe Swtjfers to depart irom the army, fending alfo ihelikecommaundementby o

therPoftesto the bands that were in the French campe , towhom wasaileaged, thatit was;

thingvnworthy the reputation oftheir name and countrey , to fuffer the footcmen of their na

tion to feruevnder publike Enfignes in the armies oftwo enemies : but thefe commandcment
brought forth diuerle effeds, for, the Poftes that wcredifpatchedtothe campe ofthe League

were by comming flayed in the way , fo that they came not fo farrc as to thofe bands that wen
with the Cardinall of.J«o« . And touching the companies that followed the French campe

they difmiffed themfelues immediatly without bidding farewell, not that theymoucd byth

commandements that were fent, and much leffc for the longnefle ofthe warrc, wherein they ar

wont to bemoftimpatientabouc all other racions.But they law into thcdifabilityof /I^ow//r//>-a

Lawtrech to anfwer their payes,who as he had oflong time rcceiued no monvout o^Frannct, i

thcextreameexaflions which heleuicd vponthe Duthiccf cj^;//<j« wcrefarreinfufficienttofa

tisfie his charge.

Here may be gathered a fit expcriencc^how much the enuie and indi fcretion ofofficers brinf

preiudiceanddomagetoPrinceSjwho cither through negligence hauc no employment in afiairc

or elfe by incapacity,3re not able ofthemielues to difcernc good counfels from euill:for,where d'

redtion was giucn for the leuyingofthree hundred thoufand crownes to be fent to Lawtrech at

cording to the kings promife: the Lady Regent being the kings'mother, bare fo great emuk
tionofhisgreatnefle, that vfingher enuie ogainft the profite of her fonne, flie procuicdtl-

Trcafurers and Receiuers without the kings priuitie , toturnethatfumme to another vfe . Th

fame being the caufe that Monfieur Lawtrech fuffcred himfclfe to runne into confufion and pr

uate griete, fincc by the dcpartingofthe Swiffers, thefucceffe ofthe vvarres whith afore he pre

mifed tobc good andhappie, was become full ofdoubts and difpaire .- and therefore foi

bearing tocontendagainfl enuie, fortune and the time, hebeflowld garrifonsin Cremona zn

Tifqueton , and reduced himfelfe with the refidne ofthe armie to Caffan, hoping to giue iinpt

dinient to the enemies to pafle e^^J^ , both in refpcdt ofthe ordinarie difficulties whichfolloi

armiestbat are topaflcriuers when there ftandsrcfiflance vponthe flioreoppofitc, andalfofc

the opottunity ofthe place,bearing his banke towards y1'y«//<?» verie high and raifed, and there

fore the offence is greater that is done to the enemies with the artilleries, then that which the

canreceiuc.

Onthcotherfide , the Legats -Apoflolike and the Captaines were brokcnvpfrom Orchi

tteche , and paffing cftfooncs the riuer oiOglto, were come in three rcmouings to Rimlco^ ne

feeling any more the incommodity ofvictuals , for that they were plentifully relicuedbytl'

tovmeso^C/utaradadda , which the Frenchmen had left abandoned , Atthisplacc, as boi

the armies were vpon tearmes, the one to winne, and the other to floppe the paffage of the r

ua. Prober and the other Captaines made preparation to build a bridge betweene 7^ •

»<?/eo and Cajfan; a mattervery doubtfull and hard for the flopping of the enemies. When
inhauing confumed two or three daycs in controuerlies and counfels, at lafl Prober wl"

would not communicate his thoughts with the Marquis oiPefijuiero , to the endc he fliou!

haue no intereft in the glory ofthat ad^ion , and much leffe would vfe the feruice of the Sp'

mards leafl they would difclofc his deuife,faufed fecretly to be taken from the riuer of Semb

two fmall barkes, and fent by night with great filence certaine bands oiItalian footmen to pai

the riuer right againft the townc oiVaury. Vaury is a towne open,difcouercd,and without wa

and hath his (iituatjon vpon the barkes oFe/tf</<^*i fiue miles {^[omCafan: There is conucniei

paffat
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paflase oucr the riuerj&in the middeft ofthe towne is there a fmall circuit ofvva! raifed in forme TLe fcMUrt

ofa htle Cafteli : there were for the gard ofthis place,certaine bands ofhorfmcn vnc'cr the c hargc
'J

''" ''"S"'

ofHHirh de Pcpolj Lieutenant to the men at armcs which the French king h?d giucn lo oaam^.K ^^^^7'"*

freqoja : vpon the hearing ofthe noy fe that was made, he prefentcd hinilelfe vpoii the banke or

fhore/rom the which he was prefentiy repiilfcd with force offhot.and yet it was thought that he

miohteafily haue maintained refiitancc, ifa certainc troupe ofhargubuzicrshad ioyncd with

thole horfmen which he had with him;a matter which afterwards he laid he did require oiMon-

As the footmen pafled in troupes and numbers, fo they afTcmbled and drew into flrength in a

place within the towne railed and fomewhat fortificdjCxpefting there the luccours which Pro.

fper had appointed ; who ailoone as he was aduertifed ofthat happic beginning,C3ufed to be tur-

ned that way aimolUll the footebands ofthe army bellowed in diuerle boroughs o^ quiara-

(ladda,to who he gauethisordcr.that as they arriuedthey fliould paflefuccelTiueiyvpon the fame

fmall barkes, and vpon two others that were appointed tofollow thearmietolcrueforbridges

oueiriucrs, which by night were caried ouer land to the fame banke or Hiore: then heandche

other Captaines with the Cardinal! CMedicu^ooVs tbrthwith the lame way ,
Icauing this com-

mandcment to luch as taried at Rmolto, that ifthe Frenchmen retired from thcTice ,
they fliould

mmediatly fet vp the bridge . But at Vaury the fucceircofthccntcrprife was vncertaine_

'orcertainehowers, 'ior,\'i Olionfieur £.wrwivponhis firft aducrtifement otthepaffingof

lis enemies, had conuerted thither one part ofthe armie, he had no doubt giuen them the

jucrthrowe ; but after he had fpent certaine howers in doubt what he had to do, hedifpat-

hed thither /k/<7«>«r a £/cW with foure hundred Launces and the bandsof the French foote-

ncn caufin<J to be drawne afterwards certaine peeces of artilleries . Monfitur d'Efcud :inA^K

eeimcnts marched thither in great diligence, and beganne very rcfoiutely to charge the place

vhcre the enemies were retired, euen at the fame time that the luccours which were expeded

ppearcd vpon the other Ihore : for whofecomming.togethcr with the hope that they brought,

he enemies made a valiant defence, notwithftanding that Mo^fifurd'EfcudAticmAcA on foote

vith all his men atarmcs.and made fo refolute a fight in the (iraightcs ofthe fircetcs, tharifthc

rtilhrirs had come in time, his valour no doubt had giuen them the oucrthrovvc: but on the

.theniacdieiliore, did make fpeedetopaffe as much asthe fraught ofthc barkes could cane,

,>i>;rCaptaineofthegr,/o»/, andtwoEnfigncsof Spanifli footemen, piifhedon withthe

omfortsand fpecches ofCardinalU^ A/^a'»n/ and the other Captaines . And as in matters of

xecution examples- do much , loin this hcate of valour and valiant doings, hhnde Medicu,

lorcmoued of his natural! magnanimity and great dcfireofglorie, then by any other mans

icitation fwam ouerthe deepnefle ofthe water vpon a Turkifii horfe to the other fide, giuing

1 that aftion both a prefent feare lo the enemy , and a iult courage to his ovyne companies

.

.t laft notwithftanding the prefent arriual! ofthc artilleries, UMonfuur a £/2-«^ finding the de-

•ncethatwasmadetobefofarre aboue his forces, and his fortune no leffeinfenour ,
that he

ouldnotbutdifpaireoftheviaory, retired to C-iP» with thelodeofan Enfigne andbyh.s

nimpkUmrech departed from Caffar,, and withdrew to oT/.//^« with the whole army,

•here whether it was that he would not !ofe the occafion to fatisfie his hate concerned atore, ot

.hecher he thought that bvtliatfpeaaclehe fliould make himfeltc mote feared andredobuted,

ecaufed to be e°xccuted publikely,C^ny?././;.r Valnoifw :an ad^ion of great pitie andcompal-

on to behold noleffcforthcnoblencfleofhis houfe, greatneffeandauthonty of hisperlon,

idflouriniin'-e(breofhisagc-, then for that he was committed, to pnfon many monechs

"ore thewarr^c ; in which point his iulhce was not without cxtreame teueritic . By this

£mo ouer ^^Ida, Profb:r wonnc a name and glory aboue the Sunne : he was afore not only

famous at 7? «^f,but contemned throughout the wholearmy, not fo much for his breaking

ifrombcforcT.irw^ ,
asforhiscuaomeinprotraaingthcwarre : butnow, asltoftenhap-

•ththacthin-sdonefirft, loofe their memorieby the confidcrationoffuch as follow and arc

mcaferwards fo the infamie ofhis former vices was now defaced, and tlic minds otall men

muerted to pravfe and extol! him, the rather for that without bloud anddaunger yeaalto-

therwith coutrfelland induftrie worthy of fo well experienced a Captaine hehaddolnc

5)in the cnemiss the palTage ofthat tiuer : a matter which U]rlo„r,et*r Lammh did not onely
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promifetohimfelfcand his whole armietoletand floppe, butalfo afliircd it abrdutely to the

kingvndcr his writing ond publike proteflations : and yet ( fuch emulation followcth valout

and the glory thereof) there were fome, w ho w ith rcafons either true^ or apparant , laboured lo

diminifli the glory ofthis adlioPjWherein they alleaged that there was no vertue nor rare indufiry

neither in the inuention nor in the execution: for that nature and naturallprouidence doth teach

all men finding impediments in riuersand rtraitepafTageSjiofearch and found fome other way to

pafle either higher or lower, where nothing is obieftcd to Ropthem. They could fay alfo that

the paflage of A'Wwr)'was at hand, and by his ordinary frcqucntation a pailage very conuenieiit,

undthaz Lawtrech had bene fo careleffe to gard lt,that his negligence had left no place to indu-

flrie:fo that in no other thing could be recommended the prouidcnce ofTr^/ypfr, then that witf

fccreciehehadmadeprouifionofthebarkcs, and managed the whole entcrprife with r.eccfTarj

filence. There were other alfo , w ho perhaps either too diligent to iudge ofthmgs.or niorcreadv

to reprehend faults that be doubttlill , then apt to commend adlions and doings certaine , wcrt

not contented to diminifli the rtnowmeothisinduflrie, but withafpiiite more eDuioiJS,thej

iufhfiedthat there was in him neither prouiricnce nor order conucnient: for,faythcy, in no

fencing commaundcment to thofc bands to liirjp that wereappointed for luccoursandlodgec

within Trenf, CArauange and many other places, but when the footemen whom he had Icn

before were poflcffedot Vaarj : it fell out that the firfl companies could not arriue vpon th<

fliore ofthcriucr vntill noone,which was fouretecne hourcs after the firli bands offootmen wcr

palt : fo that if (J^^o«/7c«r L^mtrech had done prcfcntly vpon the aduertifemcnt that wa
knttohim, the thing which he did many hourcs after, theieis no doubt but he hadrecoue

xcdVaurj, andgifcn theoucrthroweto thofe footcbandes that were palled , forthatthcfuc

•ccoursorrcfcue were too flowe and Jingring : Butfuch interpretations and fancies of men c'ii

"nothing at all dcpraue the glorie of7-'ro^f >• , for that commonly in humaine wittes this col

"ledHon is made, that they iudge the counfcls of men by the eucnt of things, and fo fome

"times with praife and fometimes with diflionour according as the fuccefleishappie or con

« trarie , they giue that to counfell and prouidcnce , which for the mofi patt takes his proceedin

« offortune.

mion[ierir Lawtrech being departed from the fliores of /Idda^M was to be doubted that the c

nemies who the day folowingbuildcd a bridge betweene RimIta & Ci/j|7'<*»,wolddrav\' nearc t

MilUn as faft as they could :yct Profper^who'ye coufell albeit was blamed by the popular fort,wj

yet approucd by fuch as law into the fcience 6fv\ar,was ofmind that in taking a longer circuit(

they fnould march the firftday toincampeac A4ar!gnan,3 towne equally didant from A'lifUni.

Pama : for,being not polTible tor the hardneffe ofthe time both cold and rainy,tokeepe the fiel«

heiudged it befl to draw ncare to MilLm on that fide,by the which ifhe found it hard to entcr,b.

might immediatly tutne to /"^wwjwhcre Lawtrech had left no garrifon , for that he iought to re

duceall his forces to MtlUifim which city both for the plenty otvidbals,&many other oportun

tieSjhe thought to fettle the feateofthc war.Onthc other fidej/l/.Z*!^/^?;:/; whofe army offoci

men was reduced to a very fmall number, had from the beginning deuifed to gard only the Cit

ol Millan : but confidering afterwards that if he abandoned thefuburbcs, hegauemeanct

the enemy to lodgf and incampc, and thcrewithall many ready opportunities totakcthetowm

he changed opinion, and determined as yet to defend the fuburbes . This no doubt was a refc

lute and wife counfel!,ifit had bene accompanied with that vigilancy that appertainedjior that t

it, confideringthe vnlooked for accidents that fell within few dayes after , things had brougl

forth another iffue then they did. But the army ofthe league being lodged for the greatcfl part

Martnnan^ii. thcSwiprs more forward in the Abbay oi'Clc*-t^ault,ihci: they had remained the

three dayes to expedt the artilleries which could not follow for the extremity ofthe waves : pri

fented themfeluesthexix.day ofNouember before Ulltl/an , hauing this intention, that ifth('

could not enter the fame day,they would departthe day afterand draw to T^auia,v;\\\t\\eT w:

already difpatched part ofthe light horfmcn to take poikfTon of the towne . There hapned th

morning this matter worthy ofmemory, as the Legates and Chieftaincsof thearmylfood ir

medow neare to CUrHault to giue place to the SwiJJerj to pafTc.therc came to them an old ma

afpeft & habit popular,who telling them that he,was fent by the parif!: oCS.Cir in A/il/a>i folii

ted& called vp6 the with great exclamatios to pafle furtherrfor that faith he, order was giue tl
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notone!ythepari(liofJ;«;WCi>, but all the parts of/W«/^« vpontlic approchingofthcarmy
would rife and take amies againfi tiie Frenchmen at the vniucrfail ringing ofthc bels ofcucry pa-
rifhfThis relation was made more vvondcrfull by the confideration ot the'man and his departure
for that notwifhftadinga! their diligence to find him againe.they could ncticr learne what he was' -

nor by whom he was lent.Tlic army then marched in order towards the gate o'i%ome
, and the' Thtuiir^tf

gfeatartilleries Itayed at the entry ofa way which tnrneth to Pama . The Marquis'ofW^w^r^ M'Uinb'y tbt

vvho was in the former front ofthe battell with his bands ofSpanilh footmen.obicruing the com- '^"^"^

niing on ofthecuening^drcwncarc the trench thatisbecweene the gate of/?ew, and the port
'T^JJ»,&c prefentinp his harqucbuzicrsagainfl a badillion made in a place called /^»cw,« , ncare
jthc gate named Lodowikes gatc-,and that more to make a triall^thcn in hipe to cary it , t'he / e-
\netiun footjbands that garded the place, after they had with much ado endured the prefenccof
'the cnemies,gaue their backes with an incredible bafcncflc ofmind, by whofc example tiie S^tf-
|/-<r;-^that lay neare them,putthemfeluesto flight, thcirfeare being greater thcnthcif Hdclity , By
which ycelding.theSpaniilifootebands that pafltd the trench and the rampier without aiiyim-
jpcdimcnt, entred with the fame facility the fuburbes , and in that hurliburley of cmrinothey
itookc and hurt lightly Theodor Trtuuke being all difarmcd vpon a little naegc, who pavxd af^
;tetv%-^rd to the Marquis o^'Pefcjuiero for his liberty twentic thoufand dutkatsfln this confulion of '

il-areandperill, Aruirsivgnttimih many others made way with great hardnefle for their fafetv

lwho after by the bcnefite ofchafe and flying.they were eftfoones vmted with the French; dicy
;-etireda!togetherintothetowneby fetching a very long compafli: but both for that they had"
[nade no prouihon for their defcnce,and alfo that they had no llrcngth offootcmcn

, and there- <
A'ithall the people difpoied to rcbcli.they fiayed about the Calkll ."On the other fide, the Mar-
quis oi Te/ijuiero in whcjm wanted no diligence to follow hisfortune , made his approch to the
^ateof/fewf(the gates ofthe City and theluburbes beare all one name)& was rcceiued into the
owne by the principall partners ofthe g.'l>e/,» faaion,hauing the gate in gard . And not long af-

erthe Cardinal! Ulie^cu, the Marquis ofCJT/.?«/».t, Projper , and one part ofthe army made
hejrenfriein the fame fort by the port Z^^ywjth'e vigors tiiemfelues being almoR ignorant in
vhatmannerorby what diforder they had won fo great a vidory ; oncly the principal] caufe
iroceeded ofthe negligence ofthe Frenchmen, for that ( as was difterned afterwards ) AJonfaur
lemtrech had no aduertifement thjt the enemies were rcmoued that day, yeait wasbclecued
hat he afliired Himfelfc, that for the difaduantage ofthe waycs being much difordeicd and brp-
;en with the rayncs that w^re fallen, they would not that day make their artilleties march,
vithout the which he neuer thought that they would aflault the rampiers : yeafuch washisfe-
urity, that at the fame time that the enemie entred the rampiers, he was walking vnarmcdin
heCityofcJJ;?///!.?«,accompaniedwith other Captaines,vvithout any cogitation ofenterprifc,
sairoCjl-Zfl«/«'«f ^'£/f?-«^beingjnade wearie with watching the night before, was layd downe
afleepcinhisowne lodging : both ofthem being beguiled in the care which they ou"ht to
aue had oftheir proper fafcty.honor and reputation.And yet it fcemed fortune referued for them
fauour which their dertiny would not let them enioy ; for xiL^lonfteur de Lavptrech after his

:areandfryinghad leaflembled his people vpon theCaffellgreene.it was beleeuedthat there
/as offered to him no little o'ccafion to offend the enemies, for that one part were difperfcd dif-

rderly within ^/7Az»,another part flood houering in the fuburbes in confufion, and therefi-

uc remained without in a troubled expedfation . But what through his feare, which coulcfnor
ereappeafed , and what by the errour ofthe darke night to difccrne in fo little time theeffate

ftheenemics, he departed the fame night to'Ctw^ , where leauingfiftie men at armesand
xehundred footemen,he tooke the way by the parifh ofV«;c,««^,and fo after he was pafled Adda
>) Lecco^z drew to the countrey o'i'Ber^amaji^at Cafiell oiMillan remaining well garded and
ifurniflied . Lodi and PautA followed the example oiMUUn: and at the fame time thcBifbop
^PijJoya and y>telli,vi\\o leaning Parma behifid them , had taken the way oiT'latfanee , were
'Dlingly receiued into that City.The like fuccelTe they had in Cremona , where vpon the newes
:3tonelythat/l////^« was taken, but alfo that the French were ouerthrowne, the people ran to

•

mes and cried vpon the name ofthe Empire and Duke diMtllart : Aflboue as the commotion
as vnderffood by CMonfieur Lawtrech , who was then arriued vpon the territories of "Ber-

, he difpatched thither CMonJjeur d'Efcnd withone partbfthe armieto recoucr it: he
Ggg
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was repuUed by the people, by which occafion Z^jw/rw^ notwirhfianding be had very fmal

hope ofgood fuCccflCjfbrthat the Swijferj that were within ParmA might cafily fuccour it,wen

thither with the whole arme , hauing firlt giuen order that Federike dc 'Bcjfolo fhould abalidci

• 7'<jrw/»jhoIding it a matter oftoo great difficulty to furnifh fo many places.This cntci prife drev
* with it a good TuccelTe and ifTue : tor, notwithftanding that Cardinal! Medicis aflbone as hevn

derHoodoftherebeilionof^rfWow^f , hadfenttothc BifhopofTf/?*^, that the better to affut

fuchaconqueftjheflioulddifpatchthitheronepartofthe iw/j/Jr/: yet becaufe he would ncitht

deuidethcm^nor intangle bimlelfe with other affaires, flanding alwayes'vpon a defire to go wit

them to an cnterprife determined vpon Cjcnes , he hngred fo long, that he ^cft fufficient time t

Monfteur LxTttrechto recouerit , hauing both the Cartel! to hold tor him , and alfo knowin;

there was to be obiedkd againfi him no other defence then a confufed rcfifiance o^the pcoplt

inwhom he difcerned already an inclination to yeeld , for tliat they fent Embaffadots to folicif

their pardon*. This good euent miniHrcd eftfoonesfome good courage and life to Okonfteu

Larvtrech,yjbo fent Forthwith to Federtke "Scjfo/o not to abandon Parma : but he \t'as departc<

afore the fommons came, and h ad pafled P/jw with his bands and ccm'panics : at w hat tim

Vitelli who wentto Plaifttnce with his companies,and wasnot farre from Parma when Federik,

departed, was called in by anvniuerfall confcntofthe people, and made'hisentrie. Thc'Cap

tainesandAITiHantes ofthe Leaguedcuifed howto recoucr the rcfidue oftheeflate,vndertn

foundation,to make no more fo great cxpences : and accordingly they difpatched from Adilla

at the fame time the Marquis oiPefe^mcro with his h^Vi^^diSpantards and the Launceknighi

» atxlGrz/Sw/, tolay fiegetoCow<«. In which enterprife it may be doubted whether was moi

forward his dcfire or his fortune,for he had no foonei begunne to enforce the terrour ofhis artil

leries, then the defendants difpayring ofrefcue , agreed to render vp the place vnder conditio

offafety oflife and goods,afwell to the French bands as to the inhabitants ofthe towne : and v<

when thsFrenchmen were vpon their departure , the Spamards made their cntrie and facked i

to the great infamy of the Marquis, who being afterwards accufcd of faith breakingby I'd

(^hahannes chiefe of the French bands within Ccma, was by him defied and chalenged t

the combate.

At the fame inftant they oTtheLeaguc fent the Bifliop olVeruU to the Stfif^ersjio aflltre thei

oftheir wils,neuerthele(J^e aflbone as he was come to BeUnJone they cemmitted him to ward.fi

jbat ftandihgili contented y;iat their regiments offootmen had marched againft the French kirn

theydid not only complame ofthe Cardinal! pfj/ow and the Pope, but alio of all their minifte

and officers:[but chiefly tlieyinueyedagainft the Bifl:opoff'^r«/<«,for that being the Popes A'«i

cio with them at fuch time as they leuied their men,he laboured to inducethem to go againll tl

exception vndcr the which they had bene accorded.

The eflate and affaires ofthe warre was reduced into thefe tearmes,with a wpnderfull hope

the Pope and Cdfar to confirme the viftory, both for that the French king had no meane to di

patch with expedition new companies into /M/y, and alfo forthemfelues they thought the p<

wer ofthofe who had won ^lillart vpon him with the nioft part ofthe Duchy , was fufticic;

notonelyiwpreferueit, but alfo to runne through all the refidue that remained in the hands >

theenemy. Yea fucha thing is terrour, that the Senate of rew'fir fearing leaft the wafrcb

gunne againft others would fall vpon them
,
gaue hope to the Pope to caufe the French ban

to depart out oftheir lands. But ofthoughts fudden begannc to fpring an accident vnlooki •

thtdtAUytf
for; for,newes came that thePope was dead fuddenlythcfirft day of December ; ashelay

untlK
" the village ofofU^/<?j//<»»<twhithcr1ic went oftentimes for his recreation, he heardthe firfti

portofthetakingof^«//<»«, which ftiiTed in him fuch an extreamcpaflion ofioy, that the fat

night he entred into a fmai! feauer : and for his better remedie he caufed himfelfe the next day

bcremOuedto^(Hw^,where he diet] within very few dayesafter,notwith(}anding the Phifitions

thebegiiiningmadeno great reckening ofhis difeafe . There was great fuipition that he v

poyfonedby Barnahy Ala/ejpirta his Chamberleine,whofe office was alwayes to^iue him drinj

"andyet thoughhe was made prifoncr through the fufpition ofthe fa(3& the vehement reald

ofthefamc:yet the matter was dafhed and the examination thercof^for that the Cardinal! Me. •

f»affoonc as he came to Ecme , fet him at liberty, fearing to fall furthcrinto the difgrace oft

!

French lung,by whofe pradlifc it was fuppofcd that B^rna^j gaue him the fatall driiike.This v

:

b
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put whifpcred fccretly,|the author being no lefle doubtfull then the coniedures vncertaine i he
lied, ifwc colider the common opinion of men,in vcrie oreat glorie and fe]icitic,nor fo much for

hat by the furpriiing o'iAMan he (aw iiimfclfe deliuered ofdaungers and expences intoilerablc,

;vhich hauing drayned him otali (tore ot nioney and treaCurc, he was con/Jraincd to aduaunce all

ncansandnianersfor hisfupply andrelicuing :butal(o thataverietew dayes afore his death he
i:ecciued aduerti("ement ofthetaking oiTlatJancefi.nA thevery day hedied,nc\ves cameto him of
,:he winning ofT-r/rw.-i ; a matterJo greatly dcfired by him , that at fuch time as he debated to
',noue warre again(i the Frenchmen,it i^crie well rcmcbred that he faid to the Cardinall de Me-
\Ucii labouring to di(rwade him,that as he was in nothing more caried to the defirc ofthat warre
,licn to recouet to the Church tholetwo cities , fo whenlbcuer God fhould blcile him with the
;(fe(S ofthat dcfirc, it would not gricue him to die. He was a Prince in whom were many thinos

jWrthytobe commended and blamed, and in the ellateand difcourfe ofhis life he deceiued
i^rcatly the expcdlation that was had ofhim when he was created Pope/or that his oouernement
jvas with a greater dilcretion,but with farre lefTe bounty then was looked for.

The death ofthe Pope did greatly diminifh the aftaircs o^Cafar in Italy, as alfait was not vn-
ikelythatluchancnemy being taken away, with whole money the whole warre was bothbe-
;iin and continued , both the French king would enter into a new fpirit.and dilpatch a new armie

nto ltaiy,znd alio the VenetfUHS for the (ame cauics would rccontinue the confederation they had
.vithhim : fo that it leemed that by this accident, thcdeuifes to aflaile Cremona and Genes vani-

hcdand were dKToIucdzandthe officers of C<c/2«r, who till then hadpayd the Spanifh bands,

^/itb great difficultic were conlirained to difmifTe a great partofthem;a matter not without
iaunger, fincc there were holden yet for the king (remona , Genes , Alexandria , and Ga(ile of
MdlMyx!nc Catties oUNouaro and Tre^a , Piftjueton, "Domuffoto, Arona,a.nd all the Lake matori

lelides.the rocke oiPontremo was efrfoones returned to his deuotion , which beinc lort before

vas reconquered by i;««^<»/i!/<?^eF«>y^«o and the Count Ar«c-<rr(7. Neither had the affiiires ofthe
rench king anie good fuccefle beyond the mounts, forthat Cafar bringing warre vpon f/^««-
ers, had taken from him the Citie of Tournay , and not long after the Calile, wherein were no
mall quantities of artilleries and munitions : in fo much that by reafon ofthe Popes death, new
jouctncmcnts, new counftls, andnewdtatesof.affaires and doings were introduced into the

)uchic of Millan . The Cardinals o^Syon^nd Medicis made forth\^ith to %omc,io communi-
ate intheeledionot the new Pope. The Imperials kcptretaioed with riiemfiftecne hundred
DOtmen ^m/Jfr/ ,and difniilTed all the others, together with the Launceknights , who went
heir way : the bands ot the Florentlies tooke their way to returnc into Tufcane : touching the

:giments ofthe Church, CJ»ido 7?^<««^o«led one part ofthem to U^lodena,2nd the other remai-

_
cd in the eftate oiUMi/kn with the Marquis ofyji4««4, and that more ofhis proper refolution

len by the confent ofthe Colledge of Cardinals , who (landing deuided amongftthemfelues,

ould bring forth nothing in dcterminatio: infomuchas when Adonfieur Z^jrrrirc/?;.made his com-
lamts to them, that; the Ibuldiers of the Church remaynedvponthe Duchieof/W//i^» to the

reiudiceofthe French king, to whom forth? charitable anions ofhispredecel^brs done to the

'hurch, was transferred the title ot Protedlor and eldefttbnnc ofthe fame ; they could not agree

3 returnc other anfwer or refolution, then that they referred his remedy to the determination

fthc Pope to come. Ofthq^e Jw/j/^rx that werein/'/4</«»wi?, one part went with theBifhop

iPtjioy to '^lodena^ioi the defence of that Citie and Reggia againlt the Duke diFerrara who
nniediatly vpon the death of the-Pope had taken the field with an hundred men at amies, two
loufand footmen , and three hundred light horfnien , and fo went to incampe before C<'«<',after

ehadrecoueredby thewillofthe inhabitants "5w^fw, F*»4/(J, the mountaine o?A^oden4 yZnd

larfagnano , and with the lame facility had tiVzn Lugo ,T!ag»acauall , with other iovwies

i%omagma. . Thofe Swifferj that were of the Canton oi'Zfij'tch continued at Plaifance
,

' and
brthat they would no: fuffer theftileluestobefeparated, they would notgiue leauetoathou-

ind ofthem to go to the guard of Parma, wbjch Citie remaining almofl disfurnillied,/t;?o»/J'i-A(r

Lrfwrr^*/) being then within Cr^wowfl with fnre hundred Launces,and twothoufand fiuehun-

iied footmen , tooke occafjon ofthe nakcdnefTe oft.he place , to attempt to rcconcucrit, being

Dccially induced to the adion by Federil^ 'Bofolo, who caried great credice in that matter for

lepcculiarkilowltdgehchadinenterprifesoflikc nature.'
* *
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w? It was then determined that yW.<!/tft5o««w^// with three hundred Launccs, in^Feierike^t..

iiforeTarnM. ^^^kf ^*>th. Colomo, the one with the French footir.en , the other with the Venetian bands con

. ^
" ' ' taininginoneflrengthandgeneralnumbcrfiuethou(andbodip,fho«idbeemploycdtofurpri{

the citie ofP<«rw4, wherein were fixe hundred footmen /m/mw/, and fiftie men at armes ofiK

Marquis ofi^4«/«<»,befidesthat (;he people & inhabitants were at thedeuotion of the Churph

but flenderly armed, and no leflc ill contented for the memorie ofthe French , and violences vfe

by Federtke.Wvi\i thefe was alfo concurrant this adifentage, <^at ofthat part ofthe towne w hie

had bene battered by the Gampe ofthe Church.the wallts lay yet on the ground without any re

ftoring or repairmgrlalilyjthe Sea Apoftolike was in vacation,a matter which is alway es wont t

keepe the minds ofmen in variation »and make gouernours rather carcfuil of thclrpropcr fafetj

then tolooke to the defence oftownes,as not knowingfor whomthey fhould put themfelues in

to daunger. So that with thefe foundatiens^the French footemen were fent bclow^along the riuc

oiPaw euea vnco Torricelle,\N\\zxz the bands ofmen at amies that were come from Cretrom b

land , ioyned with them : and many BaAcs being fent thither from Crimona , they paJTed oui

^avf by Bigh^o 7'orr;»«(?r,which is within tweiue miles ofP^jrw/i.hauing to follow them by d

redion Marke Atith.^olonno with the Venetian footbands that were lodged vpon Ogho.FrauK

cis GuicciarcUn was fent thither for the guard ofthe towne by commiflion of Cardinall de iMi

<^jf«j and doubting ofthe daunger thatwasfoapparant jhecaufcdto call together by night tli

whole people and inhabitants , whom he encouraged to ftjnd valiantly to the defence ofthe
'

liucs and Jibertie: and bccaufe they fhould fight againft their perillmore with weapons then wit

words,hecaufedtobcbettowed amongthcm two thoufand pikes, which two dayesbeforeh

had fent for from i?<r^^r«: it imported him much to be carcfuil to make prouifions neceflarieS

defence, wherein by fo much greater was his diligence and (ludie, by how much raoreboth tl

timeand the place miniftred many difficulties,both for that the fmall numbers of foulciers withi

the towne were not fufficient to defend it, without the aydc ofthe people, vpon whom in thoi

. fodaine and daungcrous cafes can be laid no firmc foundation , for the variablenefle ofthcir cor

dition: and alfo for that he faw it impoflible to let tlie enemies for entring the Ce,!/»p^«/,lbr wbic

caufe he retired the fouldiers and all the towncs-men into the other part ofthe citie,but not wit!

out a wondcrflill difficultierfor.hauing a vaine perfwafion amongfl them, that it might be defei

ded,as alfo the inhabitants of that quarter ,'intcrprcti*)g to rigour andhardneflctolcaueabandc

ned their owne houfes, they could not be difpofed to it neither with reafons, ' nor with authoriti

vntiil they faw the enemies approchcbecaufe the inhabitants were fo long afore they would 1:

•
.

perfwadcd to retire.the enemy lacked not much to enter with them pelmell into the other pa

ofthe towne, where concurred at one time maay difficulties, both necelTity ofmony.and incor

ueniency ofthe timc.being the fclfe fame day wTierein they wpre to pay the footbands, who pre

tefted to go out ofthe towne if they were not fatisfied ofthcir paycs within xxiiij. houres. Tli

ifirftday Fedenke "Boffh/o with thrcethouland footemen and certaine lighthorlemen , cntredtt

Codtpont which was left abandoned : the day after arriucd there AtJeDon^eaallv^'iih the Frenc

Launces,and Adarl^ A»th.\vkh 2000 footmen P'enetians-.thcy had not with them other artille

ries then two Sakers, for that by the impediment ofthe ill waycs all along Parr, ^he places bein

lowe and apt to retaine water, made it verie hard forthe vfe of carts to draw greater artilleries

which had not bene without lofle oftime , and that contrary to thcji hopes, grounded aitogcth(

vpon celeritie and diligence, for that they feared inlingring much ,]eaii Parma ftould receiti

fomc refcue either from LPitodena or from PUtfancc. Neuerthdcfle the inhabitants being abufc

with the fancies and fearesofcertainepayfands ofthe countrey that were fled , flood poffefTc

with an opinion that the great artilleries were comming: by which occafion they were cntrcd it

to a»wonderfull terrour,and the fame redoubled by a deuife oiFedertkf, who hauing taken in tt

countrey certaine Citizens , he made them afliiredly beleeuc by certaine rebels oiParma whic

he had with him, that Uidarke Amh, and the Frenchmen carrfc aticr with a great armie and arti

leries: and after he had let themgo toP<«rw/?,thcy^ought newes touching the forces ofthe em

mies and other things, much againfl the truth, anofo replenifhcd the people with terrour and i

maze , that not only the Commons through all the quarters ofthe towne , but euen their Mag)

flrates and counfell , hauing charge of the affaires publikc , began with importunities to fntreai

' the Goliemour.that what for the fafetic ofhimfelfe and his fouldiers, and to dcliucV the Citic fr

•
fci
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•ruitudeand facking, he would fuffcr them to compound with the enemies. Againn which de-

naundwhilelt the Gouernourmade refi(hnce,romctimcs with rcafonSjand lometimcs with

^equcHs,& confumcd the time in debating,there hapned this new difficultie,that ihe pay day be-

1(10 come.the fouldicrs that were drawnc into infurrcdlion, publiflied in manor of tumult ,
fhat if

iiey were not paid,thcy would depart the to wne.-So licb aflurance is there in fouldicrs mercena- ,t

le in whom in times of triall and danqer, is commonly found Icffe fidelity then forwardncfle.and „

nore corruption then confiancicandreruino but for pay.theyhaue no regards aboue the dehrc,,

,fmoney and i^ainc. Neuerthclefle the Agent or treafurer obtained with manie perlvvafions ot „

be inhabitants^ to furnifh one part ofthe money, which though they hadpromiled before, yet

ley becamci]oweto performs , notvvithlhnding he declared to them that in alleuents & chan-

ges that adtion would Hand them in no Imall (iead of iulhfication with the Popes to come
;
with

'lis mony he reappeafed the tumult as well as he could, the lame being the caule that the feare of

.le people au<^aicnted.And as theiouldiers, v^ho for their fmall numbers law thcmlclues at the

iifcrction ofthc people,and had no furetic ofany one ofthe Citie.lo they entrcd into prelent fuf-

ition that the forces that were both within and without would let vpon them at one time
:
mfo-

luch as they rather wiflied that the Citie would render by accord vnder capitulations oftheir
^

ifctie,then to continue and dwell in that daunger: Sovnquietapaffionistcare ,
that whom „

polTefleth it maketh them nothing leflb apt then to be refolute or conOant ,
and kcepcth them „

cpriued ofthat leafon and counfell which in other cafes is the guide of niortall men and their „

oinos But in this eftate ofaftircs reduced thus to extremities , it was neceflane for tnc gouer- „

our'^o fhcw himfelfe conflant andabfolute, & therfore he fomctimcs allured the fouldiers that

leperiil was afwcll comoii to him as to the,&: lomtimes he Hirred vp the principals oftne townc

Henibled in counfell , with whom he reafoncd that there was no occahon of ieare
,
for that he

as aifured the enemies caufed not to march their great artilleries,without the which it was both

[lildilTi & fcornefull to doubt that by the benefit offcaling ladders they would offer to enter or
-

)rcethetowne,wherin wasafufhcientflrength of youth and fouldiers to make rehliancc a-

aind a far ^rreater violence:hc told them he had fcnc to require fuccours at Modem,wh':rs were

le Smffer'^ Vttclh 5c Gnido Rar-t^onM^h their bands , not doubting but that the day following

c (hold be fupplied with fuch a Itrength as wold be able to enforce the enemy to departrthat af-

,el in reoard of their own honor.as for feare leaR with the loof^ng of ^Tar>».-i
,
there napned not a

rcater dVnrder.thofe iuccors wold make halie & their refcue be almoli as ready as their danger:

m he had lent to M»/Jr«ff for the fame matter, & forthe lame reafons he had manifelf hopcto

ereliciied fr6 thence : that they had to conlldcr that the Pope being dead, who had honored hun

/iththe credit ofthac place wherein he was, there remained to him no mtereff or bond (it things

cod vpo luch fuch termes as they imagined)tofubieahimfeltto a pcrillfo apparant;for that ac-

Dfdino toexperiece & c5mon exaplespa(f,much lefie that the officers of the Pope decealed can

.pedfofthe Pope to come any degree ofrec6pence,f^nceit was molt liKcly that the Pope of the

cw elcd^.ion wola become enemy to F/orence his naturall country :
for which realons he had no

aufe to dellre the greatncfle ofthe Church, refpcCls publike being no lefTe againlt it the occafios

ritiate-onlv fuch might be the concurrance ofaccidents,that the diminution of the lame wold be

loff acceptable to him : that touching his owne particular,he had not within Par^^ either wife,

hildren or any eoods,for the which he was to feare that by the tranfiation ofthe goucrnmct they

lipht be made a pray to the lufb.to the infolencies, & rapines ofthe French :
tnat lal^ly, fince he

ad noreafon to hope for any profite by the defenceof 'P^r«.^,and lefie feare ^by rcndnng it)of

leaduerfitiesthev had proucdvndcrthe hard yoke ofthe French, &: taking it by force his per-

3n communicating in the fame daungers that they did.they might be affured that no other th:ng

ioued him toremaine coniknt , then the manifcH knowledge he had that the enemies had no

3i!itv to force the townc without their great artillcrics;ofwhich as he was affured^They had none

call fo ifhe Hood in doubt.it Hood him vpon not to Hand againft the accord,hauing no lefle care

fhis owne lafety.then all they had defire to auoyd their common daunger
:
feeing withall, that

ythe vacation ofthe Sea Apoftolike, and he not able in fuch a towne astnatwas tooppofc

imfe'fe a-ainH fo oreat an inclination and will ofthe people , he could not be within daunger of

nputation. and much leiTe f^and charged with their reuok. With thefe realons i^^"^etimcs

4ng apart and feuerall with many particulars , and fometimes dilputuig with them altogether
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and fometimcslcading them along the walles, and cftfoones reafoning vviih thtm cfr t; ..

fionsjherobbed the tirKefronnhcn),and entertained them all the nigh:: yea he v\ as net i{:..,^.,

thatijotwithftanding they had vehement imaginations to compound v\ith the enemies , and'ih

not for other caufe then for feare to bepafied into captiuity and fpoilc
\ yet they rctaincdth

confideration,that in according without his confenc, they couldnot auoid the note ofrcbc

and faith-breakers. But aflbone as the day ap^earcd,\vhich wasa day dedicated to Sair.t Thtm.

the Apoftle, they began to know by'the bullets that were fhot from the two fakers planted the:

the fame night^that the enemies had no pccces for batterie : v\hich made the goueinourto hot

that returning to counfell, he ftould find them chaunged and aflured , but he found them ofdi

pofition contrarie , their feares being by fo much augmented & redoubled , by how much by tl

light ofthe day making them able to dilcernc,thcy diecmcd tliemfelues to be neare the peri

infomuch as laying afide ail regards to fidelitie , & aptneflc to heare rcafon, they began with m;

nifcrt inflance, with proteftations and tbreatnings to compell him to aduaunce the compofitior

€< Such is the rage ofa multitude vnbridled, and I'o violently do they run to execute the thing whic

cc in their feares they haueimagined.that their minds being once made timerous, there isnotliin

,t kfferefpeited with them then the thing which fhouldmoftaffure them. TheGouernourmac
" anfwer with a liuely rcfolution and libertie cfmind , that fince he had no power to flop in thci

the courle ofthofc fpcc.ches& thoughts,which he wold dojifhe had in Parma a greater flrengtl

thcrercmainedtohimno other fatiltadion of the iniuric which they were determined to del

the Sea Apoiiolike, & to him being a minifkr ofthe fame, then that they could not auoid the ir

famie ofrebeIlion,and imputation ofdifloyalty to their Lords,ifrcafon could not hold them froi

executing the refolution which their timerous condition had llirred in them : he reprochcd to th

with vehement words the oath ofhomage & fidelityjwhich a few dayes before they had folenu

ly made to him on the bchalfe ofthe Sea Apoflolike : he told tliem^that though he faw afore h

eyes their deftru6^ion & death manifcft,yet they were not to draw fr5 him any other conclufio

then that he would continue to make good his faith in that feruice,vntill either by fupplies ofnc

bands,or by the comming ofgreat artilleries to the campe ofthe enemies, or fome other accidei

hapning , he were fatisfied that the daunget was more manifeli to loofe the tovvnc,then the hop

greater to defend it. He flung out ofthe Counfell immcdiatly vponthedcliueiy ofthefefpcc

ches, partly to leaue them founding in their eares, and imprinted in their minds with greater at

thoritie, and partly to giue order to many things neceflarie, if the enemies fhould offer to git

to the afiault that day , as was belecued : but they remained in fufpence, and Itood fo much tP

moreconfufed, by how much their reafon was lefle then their feares : whereupon ycelding at la

the thing that could leaft affure them , and fubduing in their fearfulnefle all other good regards

they refolued to fendoutat aduenture to folicite an accord , difpatching withall certaine ofthcr

to the gouemor,to protelt to him,that ifhe cotinued oblhnatc to cofenc to their fafety,thcy vvri

determined by their owne meane,both to put avvdy the perill that was towards them,and to pre

ferue the City fro the fpoyle that they faw preteded.- but at the vcrie inHant that they were dctci

mined to addrefle their Hmbaflage , there began to be heard en all fides the cries offuch as gai

ded th^ gates and the vvals,togcther with the Alarm.e founded by thebels ofthe high rower ofth

Citie, which gaue the figne that the enemies being ifiued out ofthe Codtpout in order of battel

made their approches to the walles to giuc the afiault: by which occafion the Gouernourrctui

ning to thole that he had not fpokc to as yet, cried vnto the,that though all men were willing.yc

«' the time now,was incouenient tocometo accord:Tljis is the eIedion(faith he)you flandin,cidi(

«' to defend your liues honourably, or to fee your Citie put to fhametull facke, and yourfeluesdc

*' liuered into captiuitie : your aduerfity calleth you to be warnecTby the example oiT^auetina an

«« C"?"'* , whofe inhabitants and the eyes ofthe naturall children borne in them , faw them mifers

«• biy fackedjcuen as they were foliciting an accord with the enemies that flood vpon the walles

;

<« haue done hitherunto as muchas might be concluded in the abilitieofone alone; my will hat

«f bene fo much aboue my power, by how much my fortune hath bene leflethen my meanes:

«t haue gouerned you thus long, not more to mine owne praife then to your profite, notleffc t

«• your vniuerfall fafetie, then to the due fatisfafhon ofthe place I hold, and now haue 31 cd you t

«t this eledion whether, you willvanquifhordie. I wouldofmy felfel couldfufhce to defend th

*t thiipg which our fortune hath made not to bcpreferued without your aydc, then fliould you fe

>vit
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vith what afFedion I defire to defend or to die : Be not the more difcouraged for the nearenellb »'

)fyour perill.lct not your confidence be fo much abatcd.by how much y«ur danger is imminent: „
Itiuenoticileto vanquiflifeare thentoouercomelliame : and be not IclTe refolutc to defend .,

our liues, your goods, the honour of your vviucs and daughters, thcnvou hauebeneimportu-,,
jiate to defirc vvithour any neccllkie to runnc into willing leruitudc ofthe French, in whomyou ..

re not ignorant remaineth a natural! maiicctowardsyou. After thele fpeeches,' he turnedhis „
lOtfe away, and left them all poUbiled with contemplations of feare : but as ncceffty is iniphtic

"

make men relbIute,fo for that their fortune had left them now no time to prouc other remc-
Jies, they let fall all parlcis for accord/or the prcfent necefli tv they had to defend themfelues : for
jbat one part ot the cncmies,who the day before had gathered in the country a great quantity of
;:aHng ladders , madeapproch to the Bailillion which Fedenkje had buildcd on that (idc towards
Paw, and inuaded it valiantly

: and at thejamc time was a furious aflault giuen to the "ate than
ladesto ^K^?^?/^, as alfo the fight was bcg'unnc m two other places , with fo much the more
ifficultie ot defence to them within , by how much the enemies were more brauc and encou-
ijged by the examples ofthe Captaines

; and the men of^thetownc filled full ofterrour and
owardife ,

went not to the walles, but doled themfelues within their houfes, as though eue-
je moment they had expcded the latelhuine ofthe Citie.Thcfe affaults bein" relcuctf manic
nics, continued the i pace of fourehoures, the daungcr ofthe townes-niendiminifliin'Jconti-
ually , not lo much for the wearinefle ofthe enemies', who by the wounds and harmes tticy re-
;iued in many places, began to loofe hart,asallbby the example ofthe Gouernour, andva-
lur of the townes-men, who feeing the defence to fucceed well , tooke courage in their good
irtune, and laboured more and more at the wall : infomuch that afore the alfault retired not
ncly thevniuerfall multitude ofpeople was run thither togither with the Church-men to defend
le breaches, but alfoin the adtion was concurrantthe valour ofmany wonKn,who defpifing the
lunger, were fcene to carie wine and other refrcfhings to their husbands. By thefe, the enemies
ithout difpairing ofthe viflorie, retired with theloifeoffome.and manic vvounded,tothe Co-
pant, from whence they diflodged the morning following, and fo returned beyond Paw , after

ey had remained a day or two about the borders of I'anna . Fedenke confcfled that I'n this

cpcdition , whereof he was the authour,nothing did more beguile him, then that he wou'd ne-
irhaue beleeucd.that in a Gouernour neither for hisprofc/Uon a man ofwarre, nor for his time
"any continuance in the citie, would be found fuch valour; that the Pope being dead, he would
thcrthrow himfelfe in:o daunger without anie hope ofprofice , then feekeforhis fafcty which
:might do without his difhonour orinfaniie.

This defending ofP^rwrf hurt greatly the afi-aires of the French , for that it put the people of
itilan & otherlubicdls ofthat (late into greater hart to defend themfelues then they had before;
.itfpccially they tooke courage when they knew what wcakenefieof fouldiersvvas within, and
,d receiucd no luccours abroad, for that befides that there came no rcfcue fro PUtfance, neither

ein'ijl^r/that werewithin Modma,ViOxquido%angon,noxVitelii,\vi->\x\^ once make outa-
' men tor the fuccoursot Parm^: wherein (Vwtiioalleagedfcrhisexcufejthatnotwithdanding

c d\ikc.o(Ferrara becaufe he could nottake (}>}:e defended by the5o/i>^»o«,was retired ro Ft-
hzt fuch time as the Stviffsrs arriued : yet he liood afraid leaft he would attempt fomc violent
tionvpon/lWf«4 being made naked ofthe garrilbn.And the Billiop of/'//?«?«/ifowaucrcd,and
as troubled for the inftant requelis which guiccutrdm made to him, & for the perfwalios of/'/-
B,who for his owne intereft ttirred him vp to pafle into Romag>.ia with the Srviffers, to the end
dop the paflage ofthe Duke of Fri'inithat what for that he was irrefolutc,& what through his

•turall flownefle.he did neither the one nor the other ofthofe matters, both for that /'^rj^^de-
idedher felf.& in Rowagma no impediment was giuen to the Duke of/^^^/ajbecaufe the Swif-

,
s would not march tor want oftheir paycs : which Duke o'cVrhn and with him Malatefia &
orace ofthe family ofthe Batllous paffed, the one to recouerhis eflates loR, and the other to re-
rne to Peroufa,)Mvim2, alTemblcd at Ferrara 200 men at armes.^oolight horfmcn , and 5000
|nnien;an army which willingly followed thcm,partly for fiiedlliip,& partly for hope of fpoile

:

(.•neither of the Frenchmen nor Fe»ettansi\\sy could obtaine no other fauour thena permiflion
1 whofoeuer had take their pay.to follow the,& that the Venetians were cotented that AiaUtc

-

t
'& HoTAce lliold depart out ot'thcir pay. Thus they went from Ferrara to Lugo all alog Paw,
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and findingno impediments in the eftate of the Church, they drew ncarc to the Duchy o^Vriit

, , . where the Duke being jalledin by the peoples, recoucredprefently his whole eflate, excepted

Vihnum- *^'"^ peeces holden by theFloretitines, and fo turning towards Pefera, he tookc the towne wit

wtthhist. the fame facility , and within few daycs after the Caftle:heioyncd diligence to his good fortum

fiatts, 8c hauing chafed out oiCamerm , John Marta de Varana the ancient Lord , who for his greatc

dignity& illuflration had obtained of Pope Z,fo the title otDukej he bellowed within it J»gj,

«Btf»^ a Gentleman ofthe fame family, by whom was pretended a better tight in the fameefiaK

and yet the Duke.who was withdraw ne within Acjutla, kept dill the cafilc : and fo after the ej

pedition of thefe matters, he turned with MaUufla at)6Horace'Biii//cKto Peronpi,oiv.hk

place the Florentines had taken the defence, not fo much oftheir owne counfell , as following tl;

will ofthe CatdmsMde Afedicts : wherein he was pufhed on, cither by a kind of hatred ths

he nourifhed againft the Duke oiVrhtn and the Batllons , or by the impediment of their ncigl;

bourhood, which he thought might put in daungcr the authority He had in Florence, or laHly,tc

that afpiring to the Popcdonic , he fought to carie the reputation that he alone was the defcnd<

ofthcChurch duringthe Sea vacant, the CollecfgcofCardinals hauing no care to defend an:

part ofthe Ecdcfiaflike dominion,neither in Lombardy,m Tufcavt^ox elfe v\ here:the fame pre

ceeding partly by the diuifionofthc Cardinals, being no IcfTe fullofciuill fa<^ions, then whol

drowned in decpe ambition to dimbe to the Popedome,and pai t!v for that it could not be foun

neither in the trcalui ie Pontilicall, nor in the caftle S. Angela , that the late Pope had left any pre

uifion of money : for fudh were his prodigalities that he had not onely conlunied the mor.eyi

which his prcdeccflbrljad left him, with an incredible quantity of trcafuie whiclihehadlcuitd(

the creation of new officers, wiihayearely diminution of forty thoufand duckets ofreuenue.bi

alio he had left the Sea charged with huge debts,& layd to pawn al the precious iewels ofthe hoi

trealurie:vp6 which occafion was publillied this futtlc fpcech,that other Prelacies ended withtf

death ofPopes , but the Pontificacic oiLeo was to continue many y eares after. Onely the Arc!

bifliop Vrjin was fcnt by theCollcdge to /'e''<'«/<?,to accord an vnitie and reconcilement with tl

3atllo»s^hut that deuiic was no lefle vaine then the labour fruitlcffe, for that the man was fufpi

died to Gentt/i for the alliance he had with the fonnesof/«/;« Paule, and alfo forthe ccnditioi

that were offered, bearing no furety for him :infomuch, astowards thelaliday oftheyearetl

Dukeoi Frl>tn,Aia/^teJla and Horace Batlkn with CamtUaVrfm ,viho bcingfoUowed of cc

taine voluntaries was newly vnitcd with them, w ent to Torit.S.loh»,iv\A from thence runnings

to the other places thereabouts, they did great domagcs as well by night as by day to the Cit

oi Perouja , where ouer and bcfides fiuc hundred footmen which (Jem i/i had kukd ,the FUret

/»«w had fent thither two thoufand footmen and an hundred light horfmen vnder ^««Wo yaw
and an hundred andtwenty men at armcs, and an hundred light horfmen vnder l'ite//u

This time was quiet in the Ducbie oiMtlUri,x\o ether thing being done by either ofthe parti

then certainc roades and pillages : and the better to execute thofe domagcs vpon places holdt

by the Church, thole bands ofFrenchmen which were remaining in Cremona being two thoi

fand footmen,had let vpon a bridgf vpon Purely the oportunitic wherofpafling oftentimes vj

on the territories oiPlaifance and Parma, they did harmesto the whole ccuntrie : and -notwitf

flandingPrflj^frby theincitationofotherCaptainesdidpublifhthathc would take T'rfxAOj i

had already lent thither artilleries, yethefcrbare to put the deui{etoexccution,alleagingthat

was not conucnient that the armie fhouldbe retrained to any one place, to the end to be tl

moreableto fuccour the ef^atcsof the Church, ifthe French iViculd begin to execute anya£fic

vpon them: but it feemed his thoughts were farre different from his words, for that when hew
told that the French campe was plantedbefore Parma,mvch Icfle that he made anie f:gne to fii

cour itjfceing he faid it was more conuenient to exped the cucnt and iflue
;
yea, that w hich mo

is, at fuch time as P/ai/ance remained disfurniflied ofgarrifon,for that the Swijfers of t lie Cantoi

ofZ«r/f/7,accordingtothefummonsoftheirLords,weregoneawayinha{le, Profper didwh

he could to let the Marquis of Adanma for going from Millan w ith his bands : and he being pi

within /'/<?«/d»fi?,fufiained that citie to his great praifc with the footbands ofhiseftates, not Ip;

ting oftentimes to relieue their neceflities with money.

Amid fo manie daungers and variations, there was no prouifion for the election ofthe nc

Pope, a matter which was deferred to the great preiudicc ofthe cftate Ecclefiaflikcjboth to gii

tin
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time to the abfent Cardinals to rcfort to T^^we , & alio for that rhc Cardinall Q^twei- ooin" fr6

Thurm to Romt,\^^?, detained in Alillim bv coinniaundement from Profpcr Colomw, to the end
be lliould not zM\ the alfembly in the Cociaiic.for that he was a faiiorcr ofthe Frcch;vp6 whofe

I

Kliraining the Coiledgc fet down a dccree^that fo many dayes would they tary to enter the C6-
i
claue,how many the Cardinall Yitrea either had bin or iTiouid be Hopped tro palTin" further: but

I

aflbone as he was dcliucred,the Coclaue alTembled the xxvij.ofDcccber , w herein were drawnc
i
together in lolene aflcnibly nine &; thi'rtie Cardinals: lb much was incrcafcd the niibcr by the im-
inoderstc promotios o': Leo, at whole crcatio were not prefent aboue foureS: twentie Cardinals.

The firit fadof theyeare a thoufand Hue hundred two and twentie , was the mutationofthe ^522.
t'Cixto'i PcroHfa , which according to the ludgemcnt of men , hapned no leflethroiioh the
covvardifcot the defendants , thenbythe valourcfche affailants : who with their voluntaries

land followers , wercrilen to a number oftwo hundred men at amies, three hundred liohthorfe-

Imcn , and fine thoufand footcmen. This armie after it had lodged in thefuburbes oiSamtPe-
irfr,which they within had abandoned

,
gauc the fourth day ofthe yeare an aflault with many

numbers o! ladders both at Smm Peters gate , Sohons gate , and the gate "Bro^mo , with many
other places, hauingfirftremoued the defences of all thcfe places with feucn fj^ldpecccs which
i:hc Duke ot f'frr^rrf had lent them . The alTault began about the breach ofthe day , andbe-
ngmany times relieued , it continued almolt the whole day : and albeit entriewas made in

::wo or three places ofthe towne , which onely wasdefendedby the foiildiers without the aydc

)fthe people who flirred not
,
yet the aflailants were alwayesrcpulfed with flaughter, which

ipue no lelle courage to Qcnttll , then hope to the FloreKtme Agent, to be able to defend it (hll

IvithnolelTefeliciticandfucceik : but thetimeroufncfleof /'//^/A was the caufe that the mat-
er drew an othereuent : forfcaringleall the peoplebearing more inclination the fonnes ofyojSi«

^aulex\\:ntoGeyittll , would rifein their fauours , and finding it wirhall a matter ofnolitleim-
ortancethatthey were bcltowcdinthefuburbcs betwcenethetwo gates o^Snm Peter .- but
rincipallic Handing fearcfull to loofe his life vpon the ill euciit ot-'things,for the hatred which he
new the Duke of/^>^'/» and thefonnesof /o^aT^w/irbaretohim ; hefigmficdin thcni"htto

le other Captaines,that he would depart , alleagingthat his prefencc would be to liilepur-

ofefortheferuice , for that the day beforehe had receiucd at the aflault a wound in his foote

/itha bulletjthc angiiilh whereof conlJrained him tokeepehis bed-f^ifw/Z/and the other Cap-
lines laboured him with many requeues to chaungethat intention , wherein albeit they layd

cfore him how hurtfull would be his departure to the whole feruice,& ofno leffe ill example to

ic fouldiers and people ofthe towne
,
yet they found him lefiieapt to beremouedthenbe-

mged to a man ot his place and valour , and in that inclination they ioyned with him to follow

im : and lo the fame night the v departed to Cittade Cafie/lo , leauing Peroufa to receiue

Az'B.ullons , not without an incredible wonder to allthofe^, who being aduertifed by letters

i'tittentliefanie night what good fuccefle they within had the day before , heard within few
ourcs after, how Vtielh and the refidue had cow ardly left it abandoned.

The eledtion ofthe new Pope was notyetaccompliflied , which had bene deferred byrcafbn ^UEliiofVcft

fthc difcord that was amongcit the Cardinals , deriuing principally Irom the Cardinall de Me- •^'^^"^^ *'«

' cu who afpired to the place,and who could do much for the reputation ofhis greatnefle , & for
^'*'*

sreuenues : he had alfo by the glory ofthe late conquell of /I<////4« corrupted the voices of

:KeneCardinals,pufhed on either by their proper interellsjor for the aftcdionthev bare to him,

by the memory ofthe benefites they had receiued of Pope Leo : yea fome ofthem were ca-

ed with this hope , that though he fnould not be able to carie the foueraignefeate ofthe Popc-
)mCj yet he would at leall beare fauour to thofe that had (tood with him and for him: but ma-
r waves his ambition was fufpedcd, and many things were contrarie to his defirc : for to many
them it feemeda matter moft preiudiciall, that one ofthe familie fhould fucceede the dead

ppc,and that in it wouldbe concluded a Prefident & example to difpofe the Popedome by fuc-

i:IIion.A!l the elder fortot Cardinals obicded thefelues againit him,holding thedignitie oftheir
Tie and grauitie muchdepraued, to lutfer the eledtion to fettle vpon one that had lefTethen fiftie

ares ofage.AU thole that were ofthe French part were againit him,with whom did ioyne alio

me ofthe Imperiall fadiorfor notwithftading in the beginning the Cardinall Colono gaue it out

at he would fauour hiinjvet afterwards he oppofed himfelfe openly againft hi(n:as alio all tholis

* Hhh
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companies of Cardiivals that were ill contented with Pope Leo , declared themfelues his ene-

mies : ncuerthcleflc amid thefc difficulties , the thing that nouriflicd him was , that be knew

that fuch as were of his fide , making more then a third part ofthe Collcdgc , folongasthcy

flood vnited and confbnt , the eledhon could not be accompliflied vviihcut their ccnlcnt : a

matter which kept him dclited in this hope , that with time his adueifarics would either be wea-

lieordcuided , therathcrforthat there were ofthem who for their age and other infirmities,

vveienotablctobeareoutalongpaine : and withall , though they licod firme not to create

him at all, yet he faw their diuerl.tie wouldkcepc them from concluding the creation ofanother,

euctie one ilriuing to jransfcrrc the clcflion to his fricnd,& mo(t ofthe retaining a fctled obftina-

cje not to giuc place one to another . But the chaungc ofthe tfiate ofTeron/a did fcnicu hat (lay

tiic ambition ofCardinall Je CMedias , by the inHancc ofCardinall 'Petmeet , one ohhe Cardi-

nals of his fadion : w ho being chicfe ofthe eftate oiSterna, and fearing lead by his abfencc theie

might happen fome mutation in the Citie,w hereunto he vndcrflood the Duke of /^>^;« wculd

addrefle his armic ,did vehemently labour to aduaunce the cledion ofthc new Pope : his impor-

tunities together with the intercli aud confidctation ofthedaunger which would fallvponthc

fiate oifi'erence^ifStcKKti fliould happen to thaungc . drew the Cardinal! dc^ledieii fomcwhat

toinclineandyecldjandyctwasnot determined to whom to giuehisvoyce . AtlaH they fell to

the cuHomeot lotting of voy CCS in the Conclaue ,v\ herein Cardinall //Jr/ri»Bifliop o^DerehuJo

was preferred witheiit any aft'cdhon or partialitic ofvoyce : he was ofnation a Flcn.mwg^, and in

his youth hauing bene Schoolemaiderto Cd;/^r,and by his meane made Cardinall vndcr Pope

Leo, did at that time gcucrne Spaine in the ablence^tf/.i^rand as there began Icmc voyccs to pu-

blifh for him, fo Cardinall A'<i?o one of that elcdion , began vnder an Oration fpcciall , tore-

count and amplifie his vertucs and knowledge, by whofe example certainc other Card:iials yccl-

ded , and the rcfidue from hand to hand foliowed , though more by compulficn thcnbycoun-

fell. Thus was he chofcn with the voyccs ofall the Cardinals , and had his creation perfected the

fame morning : v. herein this was to be wondred at , that cucn thofe that had eleded him could

eiuenoreafon, why amid fo many troubles and daungcrsinthccllate Ecclef-a(hke , they had

raifed to the foueraigne lea , a (Iraunger, a forreincr,and oflcng ablencc out ofthe countrey , and

wherein were helping no refpeiftesoffauour, no co/ideration offormer mciitcs^nor any couerfa-

tion had with any ofthe other Cardinals: yea they fcarcely knew his name; hchadncucrbcneir i

Italtefy. had no hope nor cogitation to fee it: ofwhich (irauagant maner ofdcalirgjbeing not a- j

ble to excufc themfelues by any rcafon,thcy attributed all to tl.c woiking ct the holy Ghoft,vvhc

is vvont(fo they allcaged)toinlpire the hearts ofthc Cardinals in the eleftingof Popcsrhe receiuc( •

newesofhiseiedhoninthetowneofrn^orj.tinSu;^^)', and would not haucimpoicdvponhiiiji

any other name thenhisovvne,whichhecaufcdtobepub!ifhcd vnder &x<?^/-m« the fixt.

ThfTyukeof Vpon the mutation of'P^ro^yi , after the bindcsoflbuldiers hadlingrcd ccrtaine daycs tr

yrbinand the march,nct without foiiic litleprciudiceto their od'.er bufincfle , they went (to the end to leauit

hMllom before inoncy oftheir friendsjfrom TeroHia& Todie, where CamilLi ZJrfw had rcllored the exiles.Th(

Sienna. Duke oiVrbm with the rchduc leauing MaUte[ia in /'ifro«/'ij,marchcd in great diligece toward:

J/f»>;«,hauing with them LaElAncePetrpicc't,'^\\omVo^z Z^fohad depriuedotthe Biflioprikeo

of i'/<?»«'^,forthatdieEmperoursofficershadUaycd BourgtfoiL Fabio thefonnes oi PandolfiPt

trttcci from going fro iV^./i/f.r.Thofe that gouerned in St:nna had no other hopes then in the fuc-

cours ofthe f/!)/•<'«//»^, and that by intelligence which they had with Cardinall ^d' O'Aedtcis : ai

whofeinllancehisfadtionruIingforhiminhisabfcncetheefiatcoff/crifHff, vndcrRanding iha

the Duke of/ rhn was gone fro Pfro«/i?,diIpatchcd prciently to Siena,Guiao Vmuo with an hun

dred light horfemen & prouifion of money ,to ioyne with them certaine bands of footmen whicl

they ofSienna had Icauied.But the principal! foundatio was vp5 the forces appointed many dayc

before:for,when they were aduertifed ofthe fird mouing ofthe Duke o?y>l>iri and the Baillom

& withalljhauing feare of7"«//^^»f,thcy had folicited to wage the Smjfers ofthc CSton of'Berttt

whobeing in number almofl a thoufand,were remaining within Bolognia with the Bifhop ofPi

y?ov</,making no reckoning ofthe commaundements fent to them by their Lords to rcturnc ir.ti

Srfifer/and.Thls pradlife albeit it drew a longer time then wasneedefullby many difficulties ob

iedtcd by the Bifliop oiTtftoy,va at lad it was put in execution.not without great expences,be

fides the leauying offoure hundred iyilmawe footcmen,who were ioyned ifl 'Bolognia with tl:

•;

Swtjfcr.
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Sviffct : thcv li3d alio called out ot Loml^irAie John de iJlledtcu , and with tliofe forces arriiiing

ill time, they made no doubt Co allure the aftaircs o^Siema, wliich were now reduced to very ill

tcrmeSjboth tor thatthe greatclt paic ofthe people cnuicd tiie prefentyouerncment , and alfo for

anauncient hatred again[tthcF/orf>?r/w/, they could hardly endure that their bandsoffouidicrs

ilioiild enter into Sicaa.But the inatcer that redoubled the danger prefcntjVvas the abfcncc ofCar-

,
dinal Peirncci^m whofe place notwithftading his nephew Frauncts did what he could to fuiiainc

j

thingSjthough his autho- i:ie was not equall to the Cardinall:for this cau!c,beiiio careful! eitherto

\

auoid orto prolong the daungcr prelent,(\vherein the principals & chicftaines were concunant)

;they had difpatchcd HnibaiUdourstotheDukcof L'r/'wafiooneashc wasentredvpo the ter-

:ritorics of5/f»«<«.who notwithlbnding required in the beginning a change ofthe liatCjand thirty

;thouland duckats,yct afterwards his dcniaunds were reduced to a modcratiojin.fomuch as it was

to be i eared greatly that there would grow bctwecne the Duke & the Sier.nots fome compoiitio,

either by the conlenc & priuitie ot the goiieraors,or by the motion ofthe people againli their wils.

Ncuerthelcfl'c as the bands ofthe Florentines cntred continually within Siema , togctherwitha

brute running,that /o6«(i'f cJ^ici^/a/approched with the Jw/jJ/f^j'/oluch as impugned the accord

ISi thefolicitation ofthe fame,tooke fo iiiuchthemore courageto hinder it fro conclufion : fo that

:he Duke being drawne neare to the wals with his armie.which contained but fcue thoufand foot-

men the moft partieauied at rad6,he ettloones left the enterprifc oi'Siena to retire into his eflatc,

•.he hopes otthe accord diminilhing,and the Swtffers being come wiJiina dayes iourney.

Thcfamecompaniesthatluccoured J/f»«<r turned towards '7'(?'-o«/<t, and the Florentmsiookc

occafionto execute fpecdily the thing which they defired , being thereunto alio folicited by the

Colledgc ofCardinals : vnder whofe name and authoritie the (late ofthe Church was gouerned

n the abfencc ofthe Pope.and by that reafon the Cardinal! CBrtona,vv\\o from the time ofPope

Ceow'^s LcgatcoftheCiticof/'croay^/jWasperfonally in the armie. But fince the creation ofthe

'ope, there was in the Colledge no greater vnitic or refolution then had bene before in the Con-
, laue, but the variations were more apparant and their conrroucrfies not lefic violcnt:for,they had

etdown anorder,thatcuery moneththc affaires Hiould be gouerned by three Cardinals bearing

he title oiPnors , whofe office was to conuocate and affemble the relidue and difpatch caufes:

)fwhich the iirll three that were newly entred , began to oppol'e againll the CardinallcJ^W/a/,

vho was immediarly returned to /-/o>-f»c<? after the cicdtion oft he Vope , andcricdout thatthe

landesofthe f/i'rfBr/w^lliould donoharmes nordomage to the lands of the Church . Thefe

' lands hauing already i acked the towne of Pafigwan rcfuiing to lodge them, and afterwardcs be-

I

ig beftowed within Olmi three mylcs from Peroufa^ vndcr an afiurcd hope almofi to carv that

j
Titie , they had held fniall reckcning ofthofecommaundemcnts , had not bene the knowledge

hen had ofthe vanicieoftheir hopes : torthefamilie ofthe 5-««//(5«/ had made to cmev Peroa/a

inany bandesoffouldicrs , and bare behdes a greater authoritie with the people then Getitill

'vho followed the armie : in which regard no lefledifpairing ofthe vitftorie , then hauing pro-
' led in vainc to carie it by compofition, they retired fomewhat aboue the borders oiPeroufa , as

: hough they would not oppole againit the wil ofthe Colledge.They cntred into the countrcy of

\S\'tontfTliro,\\\\K\\ except ^rf»«r Leo and the rocke oi'^iatHola, was wholly returned vnder the

jtbcdience ofthe Duke of/>^/» : and after they had recoucrcd it with more faciliticthen lofle,

1 rmes were denofed on that fide as it were by a peaceahble conuention , both for that the Duke

ivas not lufficientlv mighry to continue the warres with the Florentines, nor they had not caufe

hold hiinin vvarre.ncither fortheir ownc profit,norto content others:for,the Colledge where-

1 the aduerfaries ofCardinall Aiedicts could do moft , had at the fame inftant couenanted with

lim to rctainc the eftate which he had recouered vntill the Popes comming into Ita/te, & longer

"itfo p!eafedthePopc,& that he fhould notmoleft the Florentins nor the J/ew-jwj-jnor enter into

onfederacie with any PrincCjnor any way communicate with him or adminifier to him.

Hitherunto the matters oiLowbar^te had bene in peaceable eflate, the one part hauing want ^krdmlria

)fmoney , and the other no iefle neceffitte of men : and therefore die fouidiers ofthe Imperials tat^nby the

vho were not payed , refufing to Ilirre out oftheir lodgings, there was difpatched into AUxM' ^'"P'"'^'-

•fM.onely loh>t Saffctella with his regiment,& other fouidiers & fubicdes ofthe Duchie oiMil-

jB.This Captaine in the beginning ofthe wane changing a benefit certaine for hopes inceitaine,

rft the pay ofthe Venetians to take the wages ofthe Duke ofOll^llav
, notwithfhnding he was
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baniflied from his efiate . In which diipofition of iTiinde,and with a fortune more ready then a

counfcll flayed , heapproched to Alexandria , where therafhnefle ofthe Que/fis defending the

Citiemorethcn the force ofthe French fouldiers , madceafie to him the adion which ail men

cflftmed hard: for that being ifTued outtoskirmifh with the enemies,and not able to fultaine the

encounter, their difabilitie gaue them occafion to enter pehiiell into the Citie, wliich by that ac-

cident more then through their valour , became a pray to the viiSors , and a reprcch to the van-

quirhed:and not many day cs after with the fame facihtie, were chafed out of-^/, certaine bands

ofthe French beingthere entred.by the meane of ceitaincparticulars ofthe Guclfis fadioa

But of this fhort and fuipc6led quictnefl'e , there were already difccrned to draw on begin-

nings ofverie great troubles: for, notwithiianding in the Parliaments oi the Svifcrs , there v, ere

great contentions riien vpon the demands ofthe French King, w herein as the Cantons cfZiimh

anAZmcz flood obltinateagainfT him , and the Canton oiLucema wholly wichhim,and there-

fidue deuided amongcfl themfelues , fo alfo the publike affaires were troubled by the couctouf-

nefle ofpriuatepetfons.lomc demanduigofthe King penfion and entertainment prefcnt,& feme

Ten ihufand requiring their old payes and debts due in times palt : yet they accorded to him at lafl thole pro-

Swiffert defiU portions offootemen,which he required for the recouerie ofthe Duchie oiMillan: which leauie

irn'o the Duchie makiu" a number oi more then ten thoufand bodies , defcended into Lcmbardie by the moun-

0/ Mdhnfof jgji^^j ^iS.Bernurd and S.qoMard.piV,'^ were conduced by the baflard oUauoy great Maifter of

the Frtch km^.
^^^j.^^^^^ 31^J ^^ Qaleas S. Seuertn maifler ofthe horfe. About this time the king o^Etj^^hujd be-

ingeflraungcdfiomtheamitieoftheFi;ench,hadIenttoC«/rfragreatquantitie ofmoney , the

betterto furniili him againfl fo great an emotion : and with that money the Emperour had fent

Jerome Adorno to Trentyto leauie fixe thouland Launceknights,& to leade them to Milla^xo^t-

thcr with the perfon oU-'ramcis Sfirce-\\\s comming was the clkemed of great importance, botl'

to keepe contained& c6i\a.m.MiIIan and the other places ofthat eflatc which greatly dcfired his

prcfcnce,& alfo by his authoritie& fauours to make eafie the exadlions ofmoney whereofther(

was extreame want.At the fame time they oCAni/a not knowing the prouifi5s that Cafar made

had fcnt money to Trent to wage foure thoufand footemen, &. they being prepared by that tim(

thix. Adorno came thither,he left the other fixe thoufand to be made ready
,
and withthefefcurc

thoufand drew towardes Adillan to defcend to Coma by the \^\coiVoitol^r.a.^\^A albeit the gn

fins denied to giuc him paflage^yet his celeritie & valour made his wayjpafling with fo great dili

» gece vpo the territories oiBerq^ama,^ fro thence to g({iaradadda,thit the Venetian gouernour:

who were within 'Bergama.hdiA no time to flop them. And after he had ledthefe firit companic

of Lauceknights to AnltaK^t returned with the fame diligence to Trent^to guide thith.er Fraun

CIS Sfirce with the rc-fidue ofthat leauieJn AiiiUn there was no care omitted to make all forts o

prouifionsjwhcrin this was chiefly obferued,to forget no meancsthat might augment the hatred

. ofthe people againfl the French,to prepare them the better to defend themfelues, and to reiieu

the common necellitics with money . To this aftion was much helping many counterfet letter

and falfe meflages,together with other cunning ftratagemes proceeding from the d'.ligence & ai

oi AioronXivx thethingthat moitofall aduaunced fo great aninclination,wasthc preachings am

Sermons of /^WrfH'S^r^^ro a religious man of the order ofX/^«^«/fw, who drawingtohim;

wonderfull cocourfc and affluence ofpeople,induced them with reafons and peifwafionsto tak

vpon them the defence oftheir liues , and the redeeming oftheir free countrey from tlie yokec

firaungcrs,auncient enemies to that Citie:he willed them not to be lefle for\vard to execute, thci

God w as ready to raife them a meane tofet themfelues at libcrtie:he told them , the ioueraign'

care ofmortall folkes was to care for their proper fafcty:he reduced to their memories the exam

pie of P<jy>w*j,a weake & fmall citie in comparilbn of/^«//^«,andlefcnot vnrecordedthe adion

oftheir Elders whofe names had caried reputation & glory throughout all Itaiieihe layed out b;

reafons3ndexamples,howfar mortall men were bound to defend their countrey , forthe whic;

ifthe Gentiles who expeded no other recompence then glorie , offered their liues willingly ti

death:the far greater was the office and bond ofChriflians.to whom,dyingin fo iuft and holy a

enterprife.was prepared for recompence,not the glory ofthis world fraile and tranfitorie,but tli

fruition ofthe immortallkingdome,infinite and euerlafling.They had to confider,what vniuerfe

ruine would be brought vpon that Citie by the vidorie ofthe Frenchmen, whofe yoke ifit ha

feemed heauy 8c grieuous aforc,their burdes now could not be lefle the extreame& intoUcrablc
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and by liow much their rigour raged vpon them without any caufe afore , by fo much had

they to aflfure thcmfeluesot extrcanie opprellion now vpon the occation ofchefe offences : That
onecxccucion ot the people of/ j'///rf» would not fufficc to quench the third of their cruckic

andhatred : That the goods ofthe Citic could not fatiofie their immoderate couetoufneile: yea

nothing could content them but the vttcr defacing cfthenamcand memorie ofthe inhabitants

olAldiin , and by a horrible example to furpalfe the vnnaturall crucltie of Fcaenke Barbe-

roujfe.Thcl'c fpecches fo redoubled the hatred ofthe inhabitants, and no Icfiefuppreilal allfeare

of the vitSotie ofthe Frenchmen , that it fcemed now more necedarie to appcaleandrctaine

them , then to moue or prouokc thcmjfuch is the power offpeechcs aptly dcJiuercd and duly re-

fpe6ling time, place,and all other circuon'bnces concuning with the niclination of the people to

whom they arc pronounced.But in this meanc while Pro/per was not idle to repaire and relieuc

the badillions and rampicrs ofthe trenches , with intention to (iay at .4^.'//<?«, wliich he hoped

to be able to defend for ccttaine moneths, though the fixe thouland iw/T'c?-/ came not at all.

And looking alfo to the defence oftlie other to wnes.hc difpatchcd to NouarofPhilip T omie/lo,

zniiOiy^lexundnaUHoHlieur Vifcount^thc one with two thoufand, and tlic other vvith fifteene

hundred Italian footemen.who liucd vpon the peoplcfor that they were not payd:he lent alfo to

Pw-a A/ithJe Lena with two thouland Launccknights and a thoufand It^ihuns , And oucr and

aboueall thefc proportions , he kept within A^t/I.in Icucn hundred men at armes, feucn hundred

light horfeinen , and twelue thouland footcmcn: onely the piefent daunger that remained was,

that the Frenchmen fliould not enter Aiilhin by the Caiiell ; therefore afwcll to remedie that,

as by the fame meane to Hop thcmfor putting viiiuals or other prouifions into the Cadell , Pro-

ber with an intention highly eHccmed , and in the iudgcment ofmenfuppol'ed wonderfull, cau-

sed to cart without the Cartel bctwecne the gates that Icade to Verceiii& to Coma, two trenches

with a banke or riling to cither ofthe lame ofthat earth that was throwne vp.Thefe two trenches

were diltant one from another twenty pafes,and in longitude they contained alm.ort a myle,euen

as long as is the traucrfe ofthe gardens behind the Callell betweene the two wayes aforelayd : ac

cither head ofthefe twotrenches,he ereited a fort both high and well manned.the better to an-

noy the enemies with fhot ifthey made their approches on that fide . This was the vie ofthefc

twotrenches , being well defended withfootementhat were placed in the middert oftheiamc:

they both kept that no fuccours fliould enter into the Cartell , and withall would not fufter

anyofthebeficgcdtoirtiieour : Fortune alio cxprerted with a gladfomc token.that fuchanin-

uention fhouldbcnolellehappie, thenitwasfuUofwitand dcuife; for flie minirtrcd to it this

fauour , that it might be put in execution without anydomageat all , for that Pro^^fr (eruing

his turne ofthe benefite ofa great Inow that fell , caufed to be cart before day two bankcs or ri-

fings offnow ( and to their refcmblance or example he cart alfo trenches ) which fliadowcd and

couered from the fliot ofthe Cartell the labourers that wrought: & that which alfo helped to ad-

uauiice the worke to perftdion.was the impedimet which the Swtffers in palTing the mountaines

rcceiued by the fnow, which was wonderfull deepe and thicke.

In this meane while Monfieur de Lawtrech readdrefled and reaflembled his companies , of

whom he fent ccrtaine bandes beyond P^nv , and they entring Ttorenz^oU , rtripped the guidon

ofhorfmcn of Lewis Cjon^agiio whcir. they found fleeping in fecuritie and neglieece.The com-
panies alfo ofthe Venettas were murtred about the confines diCremona,vx\^zx. Andrew Cnrti &
Theodor Truiulce , and they ioyningatlall with the Swiffers , pafled theriuerofe^rfy^i the firrt:

day ofMarch,/W.<i<rZ,^wrfc/:)wasgeneraIl ofthcarmic , whofe authoritie was nothing dimini-

flied by the coming ofthe great Maifter nor the Mairterofthe hprfe.Arid at the fame time came
to the armie /ohn de LJ^leeiicts , who albeit he had folicitcd and almort refolucd to enter into the ^o^'» Medidt

pay oiFratmcis Sfirc'e,'3nd was already vpon the way to go to (J^/i//an,\\hac he was greatly dc- ^°' ''" frwch

fired for the good opinion that was ofhis valour and condufl : yet he was caried by the benefite
'"^'

ofgreater oftcrs & more furetie ofpayment ofthe French king.taking this excufe,that there was
not lent to him from LZiillan the fummes ofmoney that were promifcd him.In which refpe6lj&

in which difpofition he went fro the territories of/'^rwrf.where hehadfackedthe towneof/?///^

fette,ioi that they had denied him lodging , and parted to the campe ofthe Frenchmen which lay

within two myles ofthc Cartell betweene the faid wayes of/^"irrf«//& Cow^.Thethird day after
t-;^, , -

I

the Frenchmen were incamped, they marched in order making as though they yvouki let vp6 1he bihn 'miIUii.
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trench and fampler , which notwithftanding they did not execute , cither for that fuch was tHc

intention oiAionfieurde Larvtrech from the beginning, or clfe waighing together with the num-

ber offouldiers that were within, the difpofition of the people , and the readincfie that appea-

red in the defendants , the nianifeft difficultie ofthe enterprife drew him from it , The fame day

the flones that violently were driuen fro a houfe within by the furie ofthe artilleries, flue Adttrkt

Anthonie Colonno a Captaine ofvery great expedation: Camilla Trmulce baflard fonnc to lolm

lacques participated alfo in this lamentable delhnie as they walked together along the houfe that

was ftrikcn,deuiling to raife a mount to firikc with the artilleries bctvvecnethe two trenches of

the enemies . But Lawtrech hauing no confidence to take Millan by aflault, thought he fhculd

be able to carle it with the longnefle oftime,for that with the multitude ofhis horfcmenj& great

bands of banifht men that followed his armie, with whom he ouerranne the whole countrey , he

gaue great impediments to the cntrie ofviduals:he caufed to be broken downe all the millcs, and

turned away the courle offuch waters as any way gaue reliefe orcommoditie tothemofy^^t^-

Z^rw he was not alfo out ofhope,that the payes would faile to the fouldiers within, being hitherun-

to entertained but with the money ofthe /^////,3«o« , for that C<«y^?- fent a very fmall quantitic

from the kingdome oiNaples or other places . But fuch was the hatred ofthe people oi Mtllan

againtt the French , andfo vniuerfall their defirctohauetheir new Duke , that their affedlions

therein did not onely make their patience greater then all difcommodities , but alfo much lefli:

ihatthofeaduerfitiesmadethem chaungewill , feeing it was the thing thnt did more and more

con firme them, yea the youth oftheirCirieranne voluntarily to armes , ofwhem they crea-

ted Captaines in cuery Parifh , in fo much that the gardes that with a ready diligence ranne day

and night to the places furthelt ofFremoued from the armic,minifired no litle fuccour and com-

fort to the fouldiers : and wanting the vfe ofmilles at that time, for that they were ruined by the

enemie,they relieued forthwith that aducrfitie withtheferuiceofhandmillcs.

Thus the hope ofthe fpeedy victory ofthe warre , being reduced into the labours and cares of

along fiege , theDukeof/l^///<«» whofe departure had benemany dayesforcflowcd for want

ofmoney^and had yet lingred ifthe Cardinal Medicis had not fuccoured him with nine thoufand

duckats,departed at laft from Trenta with fixe thoufand Launceknights,and taking the rocke of

(^roara belonging to the Venetms}i\\z betterto opehis paflage,he marched without any impedi-

ment through the lands off'erona and Aiantfia.Aod parting the riuer ofTatv to Cafalmaior , he

arriued at P/aifance^yNhac the Marquis oiMatua came to him with three hundred me at armes,

and accompanied him from hence to Pauia : There the Duke flayed to expcfloccafio to parte to

MillaK,-vi\\c<iC he was wiflied with an vniuerfall expectation, for that by the dayly diminution of

mcanes to leauic money to entertaine the fouldiers , it was thought necertarie to ioyne afloonc

as might be with the Launceknights , and fo to take the field and i'eeke to put end to the warre.

But the difficultie to paffe was great,forthat artboneas Lavtrech vnderftood they were in 'Plat-

fance,he went to lodge at Cafma fine myles from Adillan,\^oy\ the way that leades to Tauia: he

had alfo bellowed the XJemtians within Binajcjuo which is vpon the fame way,both the one and

the other being in lodgings well rampiered and fortified:where after they had remained certainc

dayes,3nd in that (pace had taken S.^y4nge and S-Colombano^CMonfieur de Lawtrech, vndcrftan-

ding that 'JMonfiear d'Ejcud his brother whom he had fent into Fraunce to relate to the king the

eftateofthe affaires,was returned,and both with monfey and bands offootmen which he had wa-

ged at CwM.was arriued in the eftate ofcJI/;/A?».he fent to ioyne withhim Federtke Bofo/o with

foure hundred Launccs & feuen thoufand Swtjfers & Italians,h.^2Lm[\ who albeit the Marquis of

t^Mantua iflued out oiTauia^ went to Gambala to make head againft them, yet he retired eft-

foones to P^»/^,hauing an opinion that his abode within Gabala would be to litle purpofe,either

for that(this was his faying)they made as though they would retire towards Thefinfit cls(which

was more crcdible)he flood in fome feare ofthem, for that their numbers were greater then had

bin reported to him.But they beingcomc to Gambala,2indi being ioyned with dMonfienr d'Sfcud,

they went to iVoK<jro,which after they had battred with the artilleries ofthe Caftell that held for

the,they entred it by force at the third artault, with the flaughter ofthe greatef't part ofthe foot-

men that were within , and Vhtllt^ Torvtiello remaining prifoner. For this accident together with

the redoubled letters ofTormello appealing to him for fuccours, the Marquis ofU^antua ifTued

once againe out oiPmia , returning eftfoones thither aflbone as he had knowledge how things

went.
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Wentj retiring his companies from 7V^/f«f«^,anc]leauing onely garrifon within theCaftcII. The TrauncisSforct

ioyning offerees with Ollon/ieur d'Sjc::.'} and the taking oiXou.na^was preiudiciall to the French "^ MilUn,

nien in a matter ofgreateft importance, tor that it was ib much the more eafie tor Frauncis Sfrce

to go with hisarmie of Laiincekniglits lo Millan. It was agreed betweene Pr^T^^r and him to

[depart one night in fccrct from T^auia , leauing for the gard ofthe fame two thoufand footcmcti

land three hundred horfcmen, vndcr the charge ofthe Marquis of^^j«/.</^ , who refufed topaile

any further, for that he would not be fo far remoued from the eflate ofthe Church. Frafict^ Sjorce

taking a liraungc and vncouth way, was recciucd azSe/lo by Profptr^whowzs ^one to mcetc him

with part ofhis companies, and fo to guide him to AiilLm. Great was the icy that the peopie of
Ali/Ltnmzdc to rccciue him, and eucry one reducing to bis mcmoric the feiicitie wherein they had

lliued in that elUte vnder his father and other Dukes ofthat name , made their defires fo much the

'more infinite, by how much they doubtednot thatina naturall and proper Prince could want no
ifFcition to his people to rerpe(S and efteeme them, and not to reiedl or disfaucr them for his im-

inoderate greatncfTe.

After the Duke was gone from T4Mia,Lavi>trech cntred into hope to be able to take that Citic,

ind vpon foundation ofthat confidcnce,he went to encampe there aiToone as he had reafiembled

lis armie.And ofthe other fide Profper , not ignorant in what daungcr it was, difpatchcd thither

n great diligence a thoufand footmen Qorfekays, with certaine bands oi'Spamay^s, who charging

•pbn a fudden the lodging ofthe French arniic, pafied through, partly marching and partly hgh-
ing. In which encounter making flaughter ofmany ofthe Frenchmen , they made way by their

ivvnc valour, and arriucd in fafetie in Pa»ia,\\hcve were many incommodities,but ipecialiy great

vant ofgunpowder. C^^loufteur Lawtrech began to batter the wallesin twopartSjin the luburbcs

fSaint Alarie inpirttco towards Thefn.and in the Burner.lind after he had brought to the eartU j V
-"*'"'

'

lirtietadornes ofthe wall, he gaue the aflault, but without any iflue or good fucccfl'e: in fomuch

s feeing into the valour ofthe defendants, and their vniuerfall refolution to fell their liues with the

lace, he began to dilpaire ofthe enterprifc. Befides.hc \vas afRidted dayly with many other diffi-

ultics, both for the diminution ofthe trcafure which his brother had brought out otfn<w<?,ai)d
Ifo by the generall nccedicie ofvidluals through the armie , the fame happening by die occafion

fgreat raines : by the impediments whereof it was hard for the armie to be reuidiuaied by land,

id Icfle pofTibilitic ofreliefe by the benefice ofThejin, for that the boates being driasn backe by

le ftreame ofthe riuer which was great and violent , could not hold courfc againft the furie ofthe

reame.

About this time Projper was iflued out o?Milla» with his whole armie , to draw neare to Tj-
ia , but by reafon ofthe raines and fformes that fell , he was conllrained to flay at "Binafcjua , a

laceinthehalfcwaybecweene.W/Ai«and/'^»M : and from thence aduauncingasfarreas the

;harcerhoufe,whJch is within the Parke about fiuc miles fromT^«/4,and haply the faireftmona-

erie in Ita/y , Lawtrech difpaired to take Pauia, and therefore retired his campe to Landrtano,

.'ithout recciuing any other impediment ofthe enemies,then certaine light skirmifhes in the brea-

ing vp.From Landrunohz went to Mence^ toreceiue with more facilicie andreadineflethe mo-
eys that were fent to him out ofFraHnce , which were flayed at iArona. , for that Anchifa Vif-

imt fent for that purpofe from Mtllan to 'Buflo which is neare to Arona, flopped the that they

ould not paflc further. This was the impediment that reduced the afiaircs ofthe French into the

xtremc or l3(idiforder,for that the 5B';j(/frj- impatiet by cuflome ofalldelayes, finding their paies

leferrcd many day es , fent their Captaines to 'J^i. Lawtrech to make their coifplaints , that their

ation hauing bin in all times liberal ofcheir bloud and feruice for the aduancemenc ofthe crowne

f/'r^««,thcv were now reflrained oftheir duties & paimcnts,contrary to ail equitie,order, and

i:a(on : That vnder this ingratitude and iniurie , it was manifefl to all the world what flender efii-

lation was made oftheir vcrtue and their faith : That after a vaine expedtation offo many dayes,

icy were now determined to rcpofe no more in promifes, fpeeches,and termes, which fo many
imes had bene falfified , though much to their hinderance and preiudice, yet not without difho-

or and reproch to fuch as did afllire them:and therefore they werenow abfoliitely determined to The Sn-ijferf

iume to their houfes,after they had firfl made knowne to all the world.that the thing that indu- ^'j^Uleaiitthe

:dthem thereunto, was not any fcare they hadoftheir enemies who had now taken the field, A'^^J"^'^'^"

idmuchlefl'c anicdefireto cfchuc fuch daungers as men ofwarrc arc fubiedt vnto; a matter „MpJ^j
'*
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which alvvayes had bin contemned by the Si»ilfers,as\v.3ny experiences& examples can witncf

They told him vvithall that they were ready to go to the batt ell the day rollovving , v./ithimei

tion to depart the day after:That therefore he would leade them to the field, and vfiig theocc

fion oftheir readinefle , to beftow them in thefirrt front ofthe whole armie : That they hope

that as with farre lefler forces they had vanquifhed. the French armie in their ownetertcsaboi

thcboxdevsof Nouitro , fo their valour was no leife able to make them carle the vidlorieoui

Spamardsi who albeit were farre aboue the Frenchmen in deceits, futtleties, and ambuftcSj
y

they elicemed themfelues nothing inferiourto them fo long as they were to fight w iih valianc

& force ofarmes.But Monfanr de Lavtrcch confidfring in what perill he fliould aflaile the eni

mies in their tents.laboured to moderate that fury ofthe Srviprs^Si by fufFerance to kcke to (I;

thofe mindes whom he fawcbflinatc to be containedby reafon : he told them that thoiightl

moneycs were long in comming,yet the danger of the wayes was more to be cofidered then tl

default of the King: he afTured them that ere many dayes they fhouldbcpoffcfiedof therhin

which their impacience made to doubt of,and that their hopes fhould be no more prolonged^bi

their defircsfatisfied . But he could not winne nor rec!aimethem,neither with authoritie, wii

* petitions , withpromifes , nor with reafons , and therefore fince they fhould be the firftth

ihould fecle the daunger , he determined rather to aduenture the battcll with a great difaduaui

i4wirwl de ^^S^ ' ^^'^^ '° '°°^^ vttetly the warre , which manifelily was feenc to be lol\, for that ifhe confei

term'medto fit
tcdnot to fight, the Srptffers were refolued to depart.

ypon hii ait- The armie ofthe enemy lay at 'BicoccjucyZ towne within threemy les of yJ/(//d»,whcre is a car

*"". pingplaceverieromthie and large , enuironed with great gardens, and they inclofed vvithvei

deepe ditches , hauing their fieldes about full oftbuniaines andbrookcsderiuedandconucy<

according to the vfagc oiLombtirdte , to water the mcdowes , Monsieur de Lawtrech ifluing o

* of/Wo«cf drew towards that place with his armie , andfuppofing that the enemies lying in

place ofaduauntage would not come out ofit , he raunged and ordered his baiidestft this for

That the Srv/jfers with the aitilleries fhould charge the front ofthe place and the artilleries oftl

enemie , which quarter was gardedbythe Launccknights commaunded by George Frond

JpergsThit on the left had Mon/Jeitr d'Sfcui with three hundred Launces & a fquadron offoo

men French and Italians fhould be vpon the way that gocth to Mtllan > and fhould draw t(

wardesthe bridge by the which might be made an entrie into the lodgings ofthe enemies : ai

forhis part he would labour to enter vpon their place with an efquadronof horfemcn : whii

cnterprife he hoped to guide to good fucccfic rather by art then by open force , for that to abu

themthemore , he caufcd his people to put vpon their cafl'akins , the red croflc , which

the marke ofthearmie Imperiall,and pulled offthe white croflc,which is thefigne ofthe Freni

armie. Ontheotherfide Proj^f*- Co/o»»o,whoforthe fituationandflrength cftheplacehe

the vidtorie certaine , and therefore determined to abide the enemies vpon the ditch; caufed;

his companies to armcaffoone as he heard oftheir comming , andhauing appointed to euer

one his place , he fent forthwith to Framed Sfirce to come to the campe with that multitude

people that was armed: and hauing aflembled at the ringing ofthe bell, foure hundred horfcoK

and fixe thoufand footemcn,he was appointed byTyofperto the gard ofthe bridge.Butaflboi

as the iw/jf/f^•^ were approchedneare the rentes ofthe enemies , notwithftanding that for tl

height ofthe ditches more fifing then thcyfuppofcd , they could not aflayle the artilleries ai

cording to their firHhopes,yet thofe difficulties nothing diminifhing their valour , theygauc

Tilt encoanttr charge vpon the ditch,ftriuing with a wondcrfiill courage to enter and carie it . And at the fan

tfBicoc^ue. time /j^o«yfe«r/£/c«fil who was drawen towardcs the bridge , finding fo great a gard contr;

rie to his opinion , was conftrained to retire . Trojpef alfo difcouercd immediatly the deui

ofLawtrech , and to mecte with it commaunded his people to put vpon their heads bundc

orhandfulsofyoungcorneand grafle , and fo made vnprofitable the former futtelties : l

thatthewhole fwaigh or burden of the warre lay vpon theSmJfers.-who, as well for the gre;

difaduantage they had.as for the valour ofthe defcndats,were much trauelled without any prof

orefFed : theyreceiuedmanyharmesnotonelybyfuch as fought in the front , but alio wci

galled bycertainc harguebuziers Spantjh : who lying hid and couered with the height oftl

come almoft full ripe , flanked them,andfo played vpon them withaflured aime , that in tl

end after they were well payed for their raflineflc by the flaughter ofmany oftheir companic

tl
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the violence ofthefhot compelled them to retire .-andioyniiig in their rctraitc with the French,

they returned all togctlier in good order to c>I^«»rf, both leading with them their artilleries, &
rcceiuingno difhxfle in their retiring; the Marquis ofTf/^w^ro with other Captaincs impor-

tuned Profper to giue a (igne to purlue the cnemic,i"ccing they had alreadic giucn their backes :

but hebcleeuing chat which \vas,that they retired in good order and not in fly ing.wherin he was
cofirmed by the relation ofccrtaine difccnerers mounted by his dircdion vpon certain high trees,

made this anisver, that it was not reaionabletoretcfre toth.e arbittement of fortune the vidory

which was afliiredly gotten , and lefle ccunlell to deface by his proper rallinelic the memory and

.imputation ofother iin|ns temeritie : to morow faith he, will make manifefi to you what haih bin

done this day, tor that the enemies commingtoa better feeling of their wounds, and by their

harme receiued , being warned to auoyd worfe hurts to come , will fecke to returnc ouer the

mounts , by whicli honourable euadon we fliall obtainc with fccuritiethat v\hich this day wee
Ihould aducnture to get with pcrill. There were found dead about the ditch three thoufand

ijodiesofthc Swiffers ,oi\\ich asbcingmorc valiant and ibrward were molt refolute to van-

quifli thedaungcr: ofthem were two andtwentieCaptaines:on the other fide the flaughter was '"''«»'"'''''•"»

itle,andnoc one perfon ofmarke or qualitie except lohndeCardona CoimtCuhftino Ihickeu "I ''^'""'Jj"^*

ivith a fmall lliot through his helmet. The day following Adon'tcKr de Larvtrech being wholly

lepriuedot the hope otthevidorie, wentto^/owi? to pafletheriuerof /^tfe/<^i ncareto Trtjje:

md trom thence the Smffers taking their way through the territories of Hergama , returned in-

their mountaines , their numbers being no lelle diminiflied then their valour ^ for that it is cer-

laine that the harmes they receiued at Tjicoccjua fomuchafflided them, that in many yeares af-

cr they exprefied not their accuftomed valour. The great MaRer and Marterot the horfe de-

larted at the fame time togetherwith many French Captaincs: Monfieur Luutnch with his

ompanies ofmen at armes went to Cremona to giue order for the defence ofthat citie , where- '
**"*'"

a he left his brother : and not manie dayes after he palled the mounts, carying to the French king Frounce,

lot reports ofvidories or triumphs ,but a iultificationofhimlclfe, with complamtsagainit o-

hers for the lofle offuch an cHate, hapning partly by his ovvne*errours
, partly by the negligence

nd indifcretion of fome abouttheking, and partly bythe malice offortune, if fuch attribution

laybe lawfull. Aionfieur Larvtrech tookc order alio atorehis dcpzrcure from ^remoua, ihac

Uotineua/l^nd Fedenl^'BoJfo/o withfixecompaniesof men at armes, and lufficient garrilon of

I jotmcn, fhould enterthetowneofZ)o(«ij,whichhad bene holdenforthe king during thcwhole

ourfe ofthe warre : he did this for that the Impcriall Captaincs werelet to conuerc thither fordi-

:;ith theirforces, byreafon of a tumult hapned amongftthofc companies of Launceknights

i Mch Fr^uncii Sforce had brought from Trent: they required for a reward ofthe vidorieto

aueamoneths pay , a demaund which the Captaincs fayd was no Icfle vnreafonable then vn-

]
ift, for that both there was a great difference bctweene the defending of themfelues from fuch

1 s did adauk thein, and to vanquilTi thofe that did charge them, and alfo tor that it could not be

!
lyd that the enemies were vanquitlied , who were retired not in flying, but in good ordcr,cary-

!ig with them their artilleries and traines. Neuerthelefle , theintblency ofthe Launceknights

reuailing more then eirlierncccflarie reafonorduc autlwritie of the Captaincs, a confent was

lademoicby compulfionand necclTity ot'thingstben by iulicauleariling, andfo they were

itished with a promife to be paid within a certaine time.After manydaycspaftinihefe affaires,

: hapned thatthefame day thatthe French Launcesentred the Citie ofZo^<j,and the footbands

ijllowingjon the other fide came thearmie Imperiall.and afore them all the Marquis ofFe/^ui-

irowith the Spanifli footemen , who entred afore the French could deuide or diliribute the

'[uarters ofthe townc, or bellow their gardes,but were occupied in confufion and tumult , asot-

!en hapneth when men ofwarre enter a towne to lodge in it. This occafion wasobfcrued by the

-larquis, and ioyning ready diligence/o the prefentoportunitie, he aflaulted one of the fuburbs

f the townc , which was enuironed with a wall, where he found no great rcfiitance : he was

ofoonerentie'd, then all the Frenthmen within the townc, no lefle terrified with the fodain-

lelTe ofthe accident, then defperate for that their footmen were not yet come, yeelded to their

i:aresand drew into tumult, flying towards the bridge which they had built vpon j4dda: the^.^^^^ , ,

paniards entring at the fame inflant the cicie , tome by the walles and fome by the rampiers.fol- the Imferiah.

Dwcd theni eueii to the riuer, and in the chafe tooke many fouldicrs^and almod all the Capcaines
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except Federike nnd Botmeuall: and vpon their returne.thcy foibarc not in cliat fiiric to fackc that

vnt'ortiinate citie/paring no more the goods,then they had done the lines of men. From Z<j<^a tlic

Marquis \yent to /'/j^.wrow which he tooke by coinpofition .-and not many daycs after Tycfycr

with the whole armie pafled thcriucrof/?^i!«jjto go and incampe afore [rcmona , which he had

no foonerapprochedjthen LPllonfieur a EJcudhc^an to hearken to accord : he had no other hope

to fuftaine the warre then vpon the comming of the Lord Admirail , w horn the kirg(dtf;rmg tc

preferucthat which yet held good for him in tliar ellate)fent into Itaij withfoure hudrcd Latin-

cesandtenthoufand footcmen:and therefore he thought he did good feruice to the prefentaf-

faires, ifwithout danger he could temporize and entertainc things m trani^toiiitic,till he faw whai

would be the iffueof his expeclationofthe Admirail. And on the other lide P;-f/^irr dcfiredtoric

bimfelfefpcedilyofthcaffaires ofCnmem, to haiie the better oportunity to recliablifh withit

(Je}7esihe brethren ofthe family o'i Adowa , and that afore Italy were poflcll ot the new fuc'

cours of the enemies : infomuch as the capitulations bare that Alonficnr d'Eftud flrould depari

cut di Cremona within fortie dayes with all his fouldiers, artilleries, and enfignes difplayed , i

within that time ('which determined the xxvj. oflunej there cair.ei:oc to him inch arefcue at

cither might make him able by force topaflTetheriuer of/'<3B',ore!fctoiakconeofthofe cities

in the Hate of/J^;//^« which was poflefied with garrifcn rthaclikcwifehe ffiould procure thai

allthofe placesand holds within the Duchy that were kept lor the king, fiiould be abandoned

except the Caliles o'iMillan , Cremona , and Nouaro : that for the obleruation ofthefe coue-

nants , he fliould deliuerfo^irc oftages : that there fliould be rcffitution of priloi^ers on botl

parts, and fufFcrance to the Frenchmen to pafle in furety into Fraufice w\th their artilletic

and traines.

Vpon the conclufionofthis accord, and recciuing ofthe oftagcs , the armie ofCafar m3rche(

CeMs takmh ^o"'''^'^''th to (yf»«'x,which they approched in two places : the Marquis of Fe/ijaiero with his regi

the imperials, mcnts of Spanifli footmen and Jra/mns^weie incampcd on that fide ot Codtfa, and Pro/per wid

the men at armes and Launceknights vpon the oppofite ot Bifagnia : at that time the Citic o

6'f«(;/ was gouerned by Duke <5^«?/</>?; Frr^»/^, a Prince of excellent vertue, and no Icfle fo

his iuftice then for his other good parts,as greatly bcloued in that Citie , as any Prince may be i

townesfull offad^ions , recainingyet a mcmorie oftheir ancient liberty: he had waged two thou

fand/r<«/M«footemen , in whofc confidence he laid vp all his hope ofdefence, for that the pec

pics ofthetowne being dcuided by faiVions, and hauing about himfo mightie an armie com

pounded vpon fo great diuerfityoflanguagcs and nations, forbareto take armes, but Hood t

behold things in the fame maner, and with the fame eyes wherewith in other times he was wor

to behold his other trauels : wherein without the daungcrordomage otfuch as tooke no arme:

the publike authoritie being tranfportcd trom one familie to another , there was fecne no othe

mutation,then that in the pallace ofthe Duke were beftowed other inhabitants,other Captainc-

and other bands offouldiers fortheguardof the place. Afibone as the armie was approched th

towne, the Duke began to folicite compofition by themeane oi BennetVttialdiiCjeMvaj

whom he fcnt to the Captainesrbut this folicitation began to grow cold by the comming c

Peter o{Nauarre ,-vi\\ohcmg fcnt by the French king with two light Gallies forthefiircty c

Genes,tmxzA the hauen at the fame inftant : neuertheleffe the Marquis beginning to execute hi

artilleries and batter the walles, they began more thcnbcfore to recontinue the parley for accord

wherein all difficulties being debated and refolued, and the matter vpontermes ofconclufior

fodainly the Spaniards, who all that day had battred a tower ncare to the gate,won the (ame.fiii

ding no guard nor order by the defendancs,who were abufed through their hope ofcompofitio

infomuch as following more theirfortune then regarding their fidelity, they ioyncd diligence t

the occafion, and began to enter the city aiwell by that tower, as by the wall that was reuerfed t

ruinedrby their exaple all that part ofthe armie ran to the jftion^and after the Marquis had fee hi

bands in order,&fignified to PriJj^^r the (tateoftheaccidet, they caufed the trupets to be foi'idc

andentredthe Citie by whole numbersrthe calamitic ofthe defendants tooke aw'ay al!refiftanc(

the fouldiers giuing themfelues to flie, and the Citizens to feeke furety in fliutting themfelucs i

their hcufcs ; the Archbifhop oiSalerne , the Captaine ofthe guard , and many other Captaint

and fouldiers found lafetie in certainc veflels, with the which they hoyfedfailc into the fea :tl

Duke for his difeafe not able toflirre,caufedto fiiut the pallace, and fent to the Marquis >

Pejquto

I
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'ef^Hiero thithc would yecld to him , in vvhofchourehe died within tew moneths after: Pe-

\frNantirre was taken: all the goods ofthe Citie became a pray to the viitors, manierich

imilics binding themfclues feme to one band of fouldiers and ionic to another, to buy the latctie

ifiheir lilies wich great funinies of money , which they alFured either with pawncsand gages , or

ijithbiliofMarciiaiits; andfo with their money defended their bodies from blond, and redee-

med their houfcs from facking :in the lame maner was preferned the plot fo famous w hich ihey

ail Cunt, and is kept with great reucrence in the Cathedrall Church. Icis hard to recount

vhat quantities of bluer vcflcil,iewcIs,mony, and molt rich wares were made pillage, that Citie

^•y the great tialfike ot marchandize being rcplenillied with infinite wealth: and yet fo great a ca-

imitic was fo much the more ealie and tollcrablc ,by how much was aptly exprelTed a compal-

lon by the brethren ofthe tamily of Adorna^who both ofa nacurall affcdtion to theCitie,and tor

lat the inhabitants had fliewed no token ofgrudge or hatred, and for that alto they were alnioft

!pon the point ofaccord, procured fuch order to be let downeby theCaptaineSjthat not one

.Vfloifrt^ was made priloner, nor the bodic ot one woman put to violation. Immediatly vpon

le appealing ot the louldiers Ant ho. Adorna was eleifted Duke, who after the armie was gone

ncamped before the Caltellet with luch artilleries as the hhrentwes lent him : the third day he

jokcthc Ci.tadell and Saint Tranncu Church , and the liav after the Caftellet was rendered to

im by the Captaine vndcr articles of compofition.

The mutation of (yr»r; tooke from the French king all hope tobcablctofuccourtheaft-aircs M'Jittrd'l^'

[Lombardj :for,boththc armiethat hefent.andbythistimearriued vponthe territories of yt//?, oidrfturneth

turned backe againe.and alio Al. d'EfcMd<^^[\c6 into FraunceMv\t\\ his copanieSjhauingltayed
'>>">^'<"">^

rrtaine dayes in (^-eniona aboue the tearmc appointed tor the reloluing ofccrtaine difticultics

apning about the caltles <:iiTre(}.s,Lec(jtut znii Damnj[ois>:\n his departure he had not onely faith

id promife kept w ith him, but aifo was lionourably receiucd whcrefocuer he paflcd.

But amid thefe broyles and alterations i'l Lombardy, Bolcgr.ta tiood not altogether in quiet, as

ell for the warre that was in Lombardy ., as for the ablence ofthe Popc:andrauchIctre did Tuf-

me reiovce in any great tranquility ; for touching "Bolognia , Hanr.tbaH BcnttHole ioy niogwith

m H.t>iKtLtli%_aK/To»,\cz\ncd fecretly an armie ot foure thouland footemcn , with whom and

ith three pceces ofartilleries, one inorning vpon the firtt appearing ofthe day , they made their

iproches on that (ide tothe mountaines: and for that they iiithetownc made no brute, lomeof

cm pafi'ed the ditch,and taliened their ladders to the wall : but the inhabitants within, who had

lowledgc oftheir comming the day before, began to make a noyfe and to ftirre when they faw

lie,and to giue to fire the artilleries, & fending out alfo many troupes to begin the skirmifli, the

mic forthvN ith fell to flight, Icauing their artilleries behind , and in the chafe Hamiball %ar,gon

as hurt in the backe. It was afluredly iudged.that this enterprife wasattemptedby the procure-

entandpriuity of Cardinail Aiedtcts , who fearing leaft the Pope at his commiiag into /r^?//,

ther ofhis ownc counfell or by the incitation ofothers , would diminini bis greatnefle , foiighc

ft to trouble him for fo great a lof]e ofthe eltatc Ecclelialtike , and fo by that meanc not oncIy

conuert his thoughts to other matters then co pcrlecute hiiiij but alio he fliould be conlirained

haue recourfe to his aide and counlcii.

But farrc moretedious and great were the trauels oiTtifcane, for that (carcely wasthe cflate
tmtthni m

'Siernia alTurcd ofthe Duke oiVrbin , and the affaires oiPeronfa and 'JMontjeltre ccafed , then Tu^cmt,

e French kin" by the fuggetiion ofCardinail I olurro , gauc order ofnew that %^nfe de Cere

ing at %ome and not imployed, fhould pradife to change the eltatc o^ Florence, and to recib-

ifli in that Citie,thc brothers and nephewes ofCardinal Vohcrro^who was manifellly declared

'ainil the houfe o^ Medicif,\\'v.\\ all his friends,and cofederates ofthe king: but becaufc the king

that time was in great ncceirittie,the Cardinail was to aduaunce for this enterprile all neceflarie

mmcsofmonv,receiuing the kings promife to repay them within a certainetinie.Whilelt Ranfi

as making his preparations,thefc matters came to the knowledge ot the Cardinail <L^'edicif,the

)nfiueration whereof, tearing alfo lealt the Duke oi Frhn (houid ftirre, compelled him to make

Ills accord, that without nreiudice to the rights which the Florentines and the Duke pretended

'thetowncs in Montfehre, thcDuke (hold beCaptaine generallofthe common wealcforonc

:are coplete.& for another y care at pleafurc, and the time ofhis pay to begin the firft day ofthe

:xcnioneth ofSeptember. For the lame caufe he retained in the pay ofthe Florentines Horace
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Batlion, but with this condition,that the time ofhis pay ibould not begin vntill Tunc , for thatlie

was entertained and bound to the ^ 'enetiam for fo log.And albeit this cotradt was iikcw ile made

in the name ofhis brother /l^^/fr(?/?<«
,
ycthewouldnotratifieit , hauing afore rcceiucd mo-

neytobe ioyned with ']^^»/^,^<r^<fy<'withacbargeof two thoufand footcmcn and an hundred

light horfnien.On the one fide he would not openly blcmifh his proper honour,3nd on the other

fide he was loath to prouoke the Cardinall and the Florent tries by new occafions : thercfoie to

wade in a meane betwecne both^he fained himlclfto be ficke,and fent to %ar.fe being then come

to the borough ofTtirw^ two thoufand footenien^an hundred light hotfcnicn,and tcute falconets,

making excufe by the rage ofhis fickneflethathe wasnotablcto goinperlon : and to the Car-

dinall he gauc hope that he would take no more new paycs ot the cnen)ic,and that afioonc as the

terme were finiflied for the which he was pay cd,he would ratifie the contrad made in his name,

& in the mcane time would proceede with as great moderation as he could in fuch adiicns as he

could not reflife for the payes he had rccciued.After this "R^nfe ertrcd into the territory oiStemiA

with fiue hundred horfc and leuen thoufand footemen , with intention to pradiile the mutatior

ofthat gouerncmentwiththetrayneofthe fclfefamc exileswhich had followed the Dukcoi

yrbin : wherein ifthe entcrprifc had drawne to good iflue , it was not to be doubted ihat hauing

power by that meane to enter on that fide into thebowels ofthe Florentine dominion , that tin

like fucccfle had not followed him touching the particular o'iFlorencc^wi the Florentins no Icfie

forefceing that daunger then defiring that the enemies fhould not approchto Sterna , hod lent tc

that rtate all tlieir regiments ofmen ofwar , vnder the condud of (Jutdo '^angon cIcCied for thai

emotion generall ot the armic: he had this fpcciall intcntion.both to tcmporifc with the enemies

to make them lofe lime^tbr that he was not ignorant that without expedition they would fall intc

want ofmoney:& alfo vnder one time to vie all the impediments he could to cutoff& (lop theii

vid^uaU: lo that gouerning himfelfe according to the proceedings ofthe enemies, he laboured tc

put feucrallgarrifons into thofetowncs that were nearcll theellateofthe Stemou andthcf/o-

rcntimsXvi which remouing off'ouldiersfrom one place to another , it hapned that the guidon o

horfemen oiVttellt going from Torrito to AJiKalongo , encountred on the way with three hun-

dred horfcmen ofthe enemies and were ouerthrowne , lerommo de Peppoli Lieutenant to yttcli

being taken prifoner with fifty men at armes& two enfignes {Kanfe addreflcd himfelf firft to thi

Citie oiChtufajZ Citie moie noble tor the memorie ot her antiquitie and the rcnowmcd ades o

'^Porfene her king, then for her fortunes and conditions pre! ent.-his hope was deceiCied to carie it

bringing with him no other fortes ofartillerics then t'oure falconets , a force farre too weakc t(

take tovvnes that are defended with louldicrs. Fie marched further betweene Tornto and Afma

iongo, to draw neareto 5/f«<?, but hauing no commoditie ofvictuals amid fo many towncsofthi

'

enemies,and feeking to get fome by forccjhe aflailed the borough of Torrtto , where was in gar

}

rifonan hundred men at armes of(y«W<j %a»goa and fiue hundred footemen : but hcleauicdhi

campe from thcce without doing any thing to aduaunce his purpofe , &c keeping his way,he wen

to Moteiifie,?^ fro thence to "Ban-w de %apol.vw within tvvclue mylcs oiStcKtiajm which citie tb

'

Tlorentmes in the beginning had bellowed the Count TetilUne-}ci\\x. the Count Guido^y whof

diligence and cclcritie all thefe deuifes were preuented,entred the fame day into Sw.Ka with tw(

hundred light horfemeUjIeauing his armic behind to follow after : fo that what for the fuccour

thatapproched , and the reputation of /f^»/f which was greatly diminirhed in this cxpeditioi

afwell with his owne companies as amongcd the enemies , together with the knowledge the)

that he was reduced to agreat neccflitie ofviduals,brought nolitle difcourage to them ofSteam

to whom could haue bene acceptable a chaunge or alteration : ncuerthcleilehc prefentedhin

felfc with halfe a myle ofthe wals , andfecingnoinfurrcdionniadeinhisfauour , hcretircdha-

uing remained there xxiiij houres . The fame day he retired (but after he was gone) the bandc;

ofthe f/or^»/i«^/ entrtd with in .$/(f»!;<j, who albeit were put in readinefle to purfue him
,
ye

they made no great labour when they faw he was too farre gonerthey fuffied certaine light horfe

men to purfue the chafe^and certaine bandes offootemen which were before at Sterma, ofwhen

he recciued no great domage : onely his retraite being haflie , and haply no lefle for famine thci

forfeare, he lefr his artilleries by the way ,which to his great diflionour fell into the power oftlv

cnemiesrhc flayed at ^yg»efentex.o redrcflehis companies which were much diminifTied; aplao

fomuch the more afl'urcd CO him , by how much he knew that the iF/i?rfs«»r bandes would b

cu riou

i
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:unoiis to enter vpon the lands ofthe Church;but falFing into wants ofmoney and other prouifi-

>ns, and the Cardinals ofr^j/rfrr^, ofc^/owf, and of Co»WiJ,vvith whom by the French kinos dj.

ration he communicated touching his affaires, beginning now to reic6t him,he conuerted thofc

ewbandiot louljiersthat his fortune had left him, to pill and rob the llioics or vvaterfidcsof

M#««<»,and in vaine gaue afTauIt to Orkttella ; for which caufe the Florentines hauing made their

irmie to march towards the bridge of Cf«r««o, which is tlie confine and limite betweenc the

:flate oiStentta and the dominion ofthe Church , thrcatnqd to make inuafion ofthe lands of
he Church, forrhatthey faw %j»fe did not wholy difibluc his companies . In which refpedl

he Collcdge of Cardinals, who flood Icalous to fufFcrfuchan adtion vpon the ertate ofthe
!]hurch, intcrpofedto accord them; a matter indifferently agreeable to them both: It was
cceptable to the Florenttnes ,^OT\.hMhy it they were drawne out of a burthen of expcnces

vhich they.made without any fruitc; and to 'Ratije it was no lefTc welcome, for that both he was
IfurniOicd for thcprelcnt, andalfohad no hope to increafehis forces, fpecially the French

fJaircs luffering iiltcarmcsin Lombardy . The accord contained no other matter then a bare

romifenotto offend one another; which proniift ran betweenethe Florentines ^nA Stennois

n the one part , and 7vj!«/e i:/if CfCi? on theothcr part, putting in pledge in7y<'»wfoffiftiethou-

ind duckets for the furetieof obferuation: and touching the things that had bene madepil-

igcand fpbylc, they referred them to the arbitration of the Pope vvhen he fliould come in-

) Italie.

This winter there hapned in the towne oiLucejua this! dangerous accident: one Vtncent Pog- Andcddtnt

'0 of a noble defcending and family , and LawrenceToiti , vnder colour of particular difcords, '"'''e '»«">«

ut more liKcly pufhed on by ambition and pouertie,tookearmes, and in the publike pallacc "-^^'"^S"^'

je the chicfeMagiftrate of thatcitie:andasonefuriedravvethonanothcr,andinan vproreis

dome fcene any moderation,fo they ran with their armed weapons throughout the towne , and

ade flaughter ofdiucrfe other citizens their aducr^jries, with fuch an vniuerfall terrour& feare,

at not one durrt oppofe againff them : neuertheleffe afloone as the firH violence was fomewhac
afcdjthe fame fearc that had anaied others began to terrific thefelucs by theremorfe and ^reat-

•fle of the offences they had done: in which oportunitie certaine wife citizens thrurting in to

licite.iind appcafe, the murthercrsiffued out ofthecitie vnder ccrtaine conditions, and after-

irds were fharpely perfecuted by the inhabitants o£Luc^»a.

TK""" "j were the matters of Lamhardj/ and Ttifcane brought to fome appeafment , but the

ollcdge ofCardinals takingnocareofthecflatcsof the Church, partly tor the Popes abfence,

t more forthe ambition and difagreements that were betweene them : Sigtfmundthc fonne of

'.ndolfi Malate[ia zn ancient Lord ofRtwm , tooke almoft wholly into his hands thegouern-

ent ofthat Citie , hauing therein but a verie fmall intelligence : and albeit Cardinall Me^tcn at

e inftance ofthe Colledge, went to Hologma. as Legate of that Citie , both to recoucr Rimini,

• dto reorder the other affaires olRomagnta , which were much troubled and altered , to whom
the Colledge had promifcd to fend to hisfuccours the Marquis diAiantna Captaine

! generall ofthe Church: yet nothing lotted to effed,no left by the wants and im-

pedimcnttcfmoney, then through the iealoufie and emulation of

the Cardinals his aduerfaries,who obieded themfelucs

againft all counfels and anions that anie

way might aduaunce his repu-

tation or grcatneflc.

The end ofthefaurteenth 'Booke.

lii
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THE FIFTEENTH BOOKE OF
hiftorie and difcourfe ofGuicciardin.

THE

THE ARGVMENT.

Tope Adrian comes to "R^me. The Venetians make league with the Emperour. The Frenchmii

hefiege Milian,and are conjirained afterwards to retumefrom it , Cardwall C^Iedtcis is crea-

ted Pope. KtngFrauncis defcendeth into Italy , he taketh Millan , and hefiegeth Pauia. Tk
Emperour Charles fendeth out an armxe to thejuccohrs ofPama, where a battelltsfought,am

the French ki"g takenprtjoner.

Lbcic the late vi<ftorie againftthe FrenchiiKn had fomcwhat reduced thi'

matters ofZe»^4r^ into an cflate peaceable and(eclcd,yct it had no'

thing diminiHied the vniucrfall fiilpition thatthc king would eftfoonc

recontiniiethc warre,and infhorttime bring new inuafions vponth

Duchy of /l/f//rf'»: for both his owne kingdom liood quiet aftd acquicci

from ciuill ttoubles , hisCaptaincs and bands ofmenofwarre whom h

had fcnt into /M/y,wcrc returned in fafety,the SmJJers well difpofed an '

prepared to take hisj>ay,as before ; and laftly.the Senate ofFenice floo I

firnie withhiminthe ancient league and confederation: which arguments ioynedtotheremcm

branceandpafiTionofhisharmesreceiucd, andnolefle concurring the violent inclination of hi

'

youth naturally caried with moods ofreuengc, were fufticient to arme his mind with bloody dc

'

fires, and to make him by his valour to feeke to rccompence the difpleafurcs which the malice i '

cnuie ofhis fortune had lately heaped vpon him. By the confideration ofwhich danger, the Cap

'

taihes ofthe Imperials were driuen to cntertaineand pay the armie; a compulfion veriejf'-'d an

'

orieuouSjfor that they recciued no fupplics ofmoney neither from Ca/ar,nor from thcKKigdoi

oi'Naoles : and touching the efiate oiMilan, it was fo narrowly raked and gleaned, that ofthe

proper treafure and ability,thcy were not ableto fuflainefo great a proportion ofexpenccs,?

were diflributed to the feeding offo many fouldiers : and therefore for the relieuing offo grta >

burthens J
they fentthe greateH part of their companies tobebeftowedvponthecliaces of th

Church, notwithftanding the popular voyces and Colledge of Cardinals obiedtcd many impc

diments and vainc exclamations: alfo other prouinces ot Jialy were taxed for the conferuationc

The prmlncif
^^^ Duchy of ll4i/lafi,znd that by the labour & folicication chiefly oi'Don (^harles de Lanoj/^hiel

vfItaly art ^^^^^ ZJtceroy oiNaplesby the death oi'Doa %aimondde Cardona,inA per. lohn UHanuell : tb

*^nfl!Ztio'n rate ofthe impofition was,that monethly for three moneths next following.the ertate o^OAilU

'

•/«/)sD«ffr/(/fhould contribute a thoufaix] duckets, the Florentines fifceene thoufand , the gencwajes 6^\

Mill(tn. thoufand, Sienna Sue ihoufand,and Lucqtta foure thoufand. And albeit many murmured again

this taxation, yet thefearcoffo great an armie madeit to be both executed & fuffered: So migl"

"
tie is neceflitic,that in cafes of extremity it makes tollerable thofe things.whlch in all other coiid

'

"
tionsarefullofinconueniencie and difficulty. Only they dimiillan iuflifiedthc taxation to b

necefiarie forthat the defence ofall Italie depended vpon the continuatioq ofthat armie: ncithi

did it ceafc after the end ofthree moneths , for that the fame neceflitie continuing, the impofitio

was eftfoones renued.though in a farre lefle rate and taxation.

In this eftate ofaffaires, //-j/y flood opprefled with continualladuerfities , and no leflc tefrifx

with the feare ofgreater euils that threatned the vniuerfall regions therepf: for the remedy whe

ofmuch was attributed tothe commingofthe Pope,as"an apt andconuenient inftrument by rej

fon ofhis fupreme authority, to appeafe and reorder all diforders. And albeit ^^/iir paflinc :'

the fame time by feainto ipaine^d in his way did commmiicate with the kipg of£«^/>jW, n«'

bcfoug
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jfought him to taric for him at Barcelona , whither he would come in perfon to honour him as

ope.* ye: he forbare co abide the Empcrours comming , either fearing lead tor the oieai diRance
,"thcEmpcrour,whoasyetwas intheextrcamcconhnes ofJ/i^/w^he fliould let ilip thecom-
loditic ofhis good time, which after his nauigation began to be rough and dangerous,or elie he

ifpeded lca(i the Emperour would folicice him to dftrre his voyage ; or hlWy (which was more
edible) he feared toaggrauatcthe opinion concciuedofhim from the beginning, that the Em-
irourdid fo much gouernehim,asto be able to let him to treat ofthe vniuerfallpeaccbetwcene

hriflians : anadion wherein he was determined to employ all his ftudicsand labours ; fothat o-
;:r-ruling by his wildome all thefe fufpitions, he palTcd at laft by fca to Rome, where be made his T^"?' ^</"'«

iitrie the xxix. ofAugult, with a great concourfe ofthe commons and the whole Court: ofwho ''" ''•"'""^

iDcithis comming was dcfircd with an vniucrfall gladncfle, forthat without theprcfencc ofthe
"'^^'

ijpeSj'K^cwf bearcthmorea refemblanceofafauage defert then ofacitie, yet that fpe6\acle

rought fundiie imprelLons and diuerfitie ofthoughts in the minds of all men , when thev con-

kred that they had a Pope for nation and language a ftraungcr, and for the affaires of Italy &
e Court altogether vncxpeiicnced, and alio forthat he wasnotofthofc regions and countries,

ho by long conuerfation were alreadie made familiar with thecufiomesof Italy : the enuy that

rredvpinmenthis confidcration was redoubledby the accident ofthe plague, which beqin-

ng ill %ome at his arriuall , affliiffed the citie during the whole feafon ofAutumne, to the great

ilamitie and lofle ofthe people; a matter which inthefanciesofmenwasconHtuedtoan cuill

1 ognofiication ofhis Pontificacic.

The firft counlell that this Pope tooke,was to aduauncc the recouering ofT^'w/W^and to put

I dto the controuerfics which the Duke ofFcrrara had continued with two ofhis latefl prede-

1 (Tours ; and for the better fucceeding ofthat expedition , he fcntinto %omavuia that regiment

I fiftecne hundi-ed Spanifh footmen which he had brought with him for tlie more furety of his

jffagcbyfea.

VVhilert the Pope was in thefe adfions and preparations in Italyyihc Emperour caf} in his mind
'. w much it would import to the fucceffe and iuretie ofhis affaires in Italy , to fcparate the Ve-

: 'ians fromthe French king : to which deuife was much helping an opinion that he had.that the

I pes ofthe French matters being diminifhed, die Senate woulii not be without manifcif indi-

! :ion to peace.and that they would not for theinterefis ofothers , lay themfclues downe to the

1 lingers which fuch a warre might bring vpon their eflatcs. In thispradife he comunicatcd with

1 :kingof£w^Az«rt/,who afore had lent him money fecretly againli thcFrcnch king , and began rhlpg of

I enly to take part againft him : they fent thither their EmbafTadours to require the Senate to H»j'o»<^ for

t ifederate with the Emperour for the defence ofltalj^lerome Adorna being for the Emperour, ''" ^'^"'"t'

; J %tchard Tafe (ov the king o( England . There was alfo expedbtion of an Embafladour
^Jhan'ldlrt

I m Ferdinand Archduke of Anftrta, Cefars bro[her,who entertaining many quarrels with the to the renal.

i»etians,\t was iiidged necefTarie that he fliouldintcrpofc and communicate in all accords.Be- anstodrntv

I es, the king of England lent a Herald to pronounce warrc againfi the French king , in cafe he '''"" A*"" '''*

Muld not come to a generall truce with the Emperor for three yeares in all parts ofthe worId,& " '""""*' *

I :rcin fhould be comprehended the Church,the Duke diMillar.,^ the Florentins: he complai-

I i alfo in this defiance,that the French king had forborn to pay him the annuity offifty thoufand

nwneswhichhewasboundtoanfweryearely. But the French king whofe- youth made him
1 )re apt to truff in fortunc,the to looke into things by counlell, refilled to make truce , and tou-

c ng the demand ofthe fifty thoufand crownesjhe protelfed openly that it;was not conuenict for

I ii to pay mony to him that ayded his enemies with money : an anfwer which fo aggrauated the

c daines and hart-burnings bctwcene them,that the EmbafTadours on both (ides were rcuoked. *

This yeare departed out of /r<j/y T)6n lohuManuell, whohad bene C^/iir/ Embafladour at

j>w? with verie great authoritie: and at his departure he deliuered tothe Elorenttnfs a Ccc~

t c fubfigned by his hand, declaring that ^sfir by a fcedule publifhed in September 1520 pro-

rfcd to Pope Leo to reconfirmc & eftloones to rcaccord to the Florentines the priuiledgcsofe-

itc.ofauthority,& ofthe townes which they held within fixe moncths after the firrt dyot vpon
i coronation at /^/at: this was a reiterationof aformerpromifemadebyhimtoaccomplifli the

fie within foure moneths afterhiseledilion , within which time he faid he could not difpatch

« 3r many iu(t caufesrfo that yndcr protcftation ofthat reafonable excufe , Don lofm promifed it

lii 2
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eftfooncsin the name ofC^yS^,who ratified the fcedulein March i jsjjand deliuercd theespe-

dition ofit in writing in a moft ample forme.

pir'c»rdidin''
^^ ^^^^ ^^"^ '^^ clowne before, Caf^ir pafled this yearc into Spaine, where he proceeded fe

Sfaiae. uercly againfi many that were noted the authors ofthe fedition,and toothers he remitted all pu

nil]in)cnts,and pardoned their goods : in^iich a6tion,to ioyne with iuRice and clemency,exam
pies ofrecompence and remuneration , he called tothe Court in great honour , FerdtnardVfA
of Crf/<yZ'^M, whorefu(]ng to be Captaineot die Commons that rebelled, he rewarded his fide

lliie with the manage of/I^Wawf Cjermama. lomctimeswife to the king of Spaine: flic was rich

but barren, to the end that houfefhould determine inhim whowasthelaftoftliedefcendants c

old Alfonfo kingof /><«^o«, two of his younger brothers being dead before , the one in Braunt
and the other in Italy.

^loJettal^n. But the end ofthis ycare was made no leffe wretched and vnhappy, then flaunderous to al

ChriHianPrinccsforthebfTeotthe I!eofX/Wfx,which J«/)'»s,a»<>//(;w9<?»tookc by viokncf

not vvithilanding it was defended by the knigiits of Rhodes , called in other times more annent

the knights o^Smki lohnoi hrnf^km : and abiding in that place fincc they were chafed out o

ye»-«y<!.Viw^notvvithflanding they lay betvvcenetwo fo mighty Piinces as the 7"«M^if and the Jw
^rf«, yet their valour had preleriicd it ot longtime, and tothe right worthy glorie ofthcirordtj

they had remayned as an allured rampier ot ChrilUan religion in tbofe feas:and yet they wet

^ not without their in)putations and notes ofinfamie , for that hauing a continual] ciiHome for tb

better defending otthofe fliores,to fpoylethe vtflels ofthc hifidels, they were thought fon.e

times to make pillage ofChrilhan fhips. The Turke fent into the Hand a wonderfull great ami}

which remaining there many moneths,with no Icfle horrour to good men for their cruekies^the,'

tcrrour to all men for their huge numbers , at laft he cair.c thithtr in perfon, and drawing to hi

dclire ofconquell and glorie, the refped^ ofprofite and riches which the vidloric would y cel(i,h

lofl not one minute ot time to vcxc them , wherein his induHric was nothing infetiour to h.is va

lour, for fometimes he cafl monHrous mines and trenches, fometimes he railed piatforn'esc

earth and wood, whofe height ouertopped the walles ofthe towne , and fometimes he aiHidtc

them with moH furious and bloudy aflaults; infomuchthat as thefe workes and engines wer

. not perfounned without a wonderful! butcherie and flaughter ofhis fouldiers, fo alfo the defcnc

ofthem wasfodaungerous to the lines ofthem within , that manie numbers were diminifhec

nianie bodies maimed andmadevnferuiceablc,andtherefidue made terrified by the calamitiesc

their companions and friends 5 to whom they could giue no other propertie of compadion the

to mournc with them their common miferie : their aduerfitie was fo much the more intoilerab!(

by how much their trauels were without fruite, their words without comfort, and their valoL

disfauouied offortune, and lalliy.their Horeofgun-powderwasconfumcd, which is not the leal

neceflitie for the defence of a place: they law afore their eyes huge breaches made into thci

walks with the artilleries of the enemies : they difcerned fcucrall mines wrought into many part

ofthe townc , and they found by lamentable expeiience,that the more. painfully they labourct

the leflc good they did, for that their fortune had reduced them to thefe termcs of cxtremitit

that in abandoning one place to telieuc another , they put both in daunger , not hauing numbci

fufficientto furnifli the leruice, and k fie expectation ofrefcue amid penis fo ragingaaddefpe

rate : fo that,whac for that their neceflities were greater then their hopes , and their defence lefl

able by the continual! diminution oftlieir numbers, and lallly, holding it no breach of honoi:

to preferue by wifcdome and compolition, that they could no longer defend by their valour ani

prowcflc , they gaue place to tlicir delhny,and capitulated v\ ith the Turke : That tiie great Ma
Her oftheir order fhould leaue the towne to him: That afwcllhe as all his knights fhoulddc

part in fafctie, with libcttie to carie with them as muchof their goods as they could .-And for al

lurance ofthis capitdation, the Turke fliould withdraw out of thofc feas his Beete or nauic, an

retire his armie by land fine miles from T^^/Wf.f . By vertue ofwhich capitulation IK^^oafw re ttiai

ypmheTmk
"^'^ "^o ''^^ ^"''1^" > 2"d the Chriflians palled into J««7y , and fo into //<?/>' , keeping their fait

* and profclTipn vnuiolated : they found in Sicily an aimy by fca compcundcd ofa ceitaine num
ber ofvefiels, with great ieliefeofvi<3uaIs and munitions, and ready tohoife failcat the nejf

•wind to reuiduall %hodes. The flownelTe of this refcue was layd to the Popes fault . After the

\vcre departed, JeT^'W^B for a more contempt ofChrilfian religion , mace his entrie into tl;

Citi
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Citievpon the day ofthe birth ofthe fonneofGod: which day being celebrated in the Chur-
ches of Chrittians with noy I'e of muficke and holie inuocations , he conuerted all the Churches
of^Rj'f'fir^, dedicated toihe feruice of lefusChrift, into cJ^^^y^w^] ( fo they .call their tem-
ples) which after all the Chriftian rites and ceremonies were abolifhed,they dedicated to /II^,*-

homet . This was the end ofthe yeare 1^22, infamous for the name and title of Chnften-
domc , and this was the fruice drawne of the difcords ofour Princes , which yet might be fome -

what tollerabic , if at leaft the examples ofharmes paft might make them better tempered iii

'

time to come.

As the difcords of Princes continued, fo increafed alfo the trauelsand perplexities of the

yeare i j 2 5.In the beginning ofwhich the familie ofthe /l^<»/^f<f/?e« knowing how vnablethcy 1^2?
were to rcfiU the Popes forces.were in the end contented by the mediation ofthe Duke oiVrhm
loIcaae'2?^«»/«»andthe Cattle, albeit vndcr this vncertaine hope, that there fhould berefer-

ucd for Tandolfe fome reafonable eftate and mcane to liue, wherein nothing was done. After-

wards theDuke ofA>^;» wentto the Pope, with whome and with the mofTpart ofthe Court,

the glorious mcmorie ofPope /«/w working much for him, he obtained abfolution from all

paines and impofitions , and was eftlbones reinuefled in the Duchie oiVrhm , but with this ex-

ception, not to preiudice the rights and application that had bene made ofthe country diMont-
fe/tre to the F/ore»tifies,\^] loCzydthey had lent to Pope £<<» three hundred and fifty thoufand

duckets for the defence ofthat Duchie, and had expended fincchis death in diuerfe places for the

prcferuation ofthe cfiate of the Church, more then threefcore and ten thoufand. The Popcrc-

cciued alfo into grace the Duke ofFerrara , whom he did not onely inueft ofnew in the impery

oiFcrrara, and ofail that he pofTefled appertaining to the Church afore the warrc of Pope Leo
againft the Frenchmen, but airohclcfttohim(notwithoutanoteof infamie both to himfelfe

and miniftcrs that abufcd his ignorance ) the iurifdidtion ofthe boroughes oiSatnt Felix and Fi-

nale : which townes as he got atfuch time as he began the warre againrt Pope Leo , and after-

wards lo(l them before his death, fohe had eftfoones taken them ofnew by the occafionof

he vacancie ofthe Sea.For recoinpence ofthis grace and inuef^iture,the Duke was bound to ayd

md fuccor the Church in times ofneed with certaine numbers ofmen,for (b much as belonged to

the defence ofhis imperie and eftate:and in cafe hereafter he fhould fall againe, and tranfgrefle or

affend the Sea Apoflolikc, befides his fubmiflion to great fines and amerciaments, he confented

:o haue this inuelliture made nothing , and to the priuation ofall his rights . Moreoucr the Pope
gaue him great hopes to refiore to him Modena and %£g^i<t > notwithffanding afterwards he e-

Itranged his mind from his promife , as well for the importance of fuch an indument which was
iftervvacds told him , as alfo for^the infamie ofthe examples ofhis predeceflbrs, which could not

jutrcdoiind vpon him.

About this time the CanieofcJ17j//4» fufferingnolefTcwantsofall prouifions except bread, Tl'iCafihef

hen being vniuerfalivafflKRed with fickneffe anddileafes, agreed to deJiucrvp their charge ^^''''""^'''"'

mdercondicion of hfe and goods faued, ifthey were not fuccoured by the fourteenth day o( ""'^'

\prill:at which day the conjpofition being accompliflicd, themoft part ofthc fouldiers were

bund dead ; C<tfar was contented to deliuer it ouer into the pofleflion of Duke Frauncit

J/orff, wherein hcwonneno litle reputation and praifcamongfithe /?<?/»<?>»/: and albeit there

vasnootherpeecein Italy that held for the Frenchmen, except the CafWe of ^r(fwo«<?, which

ladasyeta plcntifuilprouifion of all things, yet thefe fucceflesdid nothing quaiifiethe infe- ,

icitics and aducrfitics ofthe peoples of that Duchie, who were wonderfully opprefled with

he armic oi(^afiir , tor that it was not payd : in which difcontentment being gone to lodge with-

n yjfy?andthc confines about it , and falling into tumult for the fame caufe , their diforder led

hem to make pillage ofthe whole countrey , euen as farre as ZJigeuena : for regard ofwhich v-

liuerfall wafting , as alfo to auoyd the harmes and daungers ofthe countrey , the inhabitants

)f LMtltan were driucn to make promife oftheir paycs amounting to an hundred thoufand

luckets: and yet the feeling of fo many aducrfitics and rigours, could nothing abate the ha-

redsofthat people againU the French , wherein the things that fufiained them were partly a

eare throughihe memorie of old iniuries done againft them by that nation , and partly a hope,

eaft vpon ceafing of the daunger the French king would eftfoones aflayle that Hate , and

Jfo that they (bould be deliuered6:omthofe great burthens, for thatit ihould be no nioie
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neceflaricfor the Empcrour to cntertainc in that Duchie any regiments offouldiers.

The negociation ofthe peace bctwcene C</<ir and the Venettans continued flii,& as for tnanj

difficulties that hapned,and diucrfc forts ofdeiayes interpofed by the Venetiamjihe minds of nier

wcreholdenin great fufpencewhat fuccefle or effed it would draw :fo oncchicfe rriatter thai

made that adion dilatorie, & augmented the difficulties,was the death oflerome Acioma,vihod

yeares albeit were not many,yet his experience was rare, and his witraifed to the coniprehenfior

of high things, which he well expreflcd in this treatie, wherein his authorise was great and his ca-

pacitie fingular. In his place was fent from cJli»/'/4» for Crf/^r,/lJ<?r//» Caracao/o Pxonotaxie tc

the Sea Apoftolike,who manie yeares after was created Cardinall by Pope Paf//e the third. Ma-

ny moneths were fpcnt in this negociation at Ve»$ce,v.'hcic the Freeh king became no fmall impe

diment to the refolution by the importunate labour and diligence ofhisEmbaffadors, by when

he promifedfometimes by letters, and fometimes by nKflengersefpeciall,thatbe would dcfcem

fpeedilyinto //<i/y with a right puiflantarmie. Thcfe offers and promifes bred great diucrfitie o

opinions amongft the Senators, and continuall arguments and difputations: for many gaue coun

fell not to abandon the alliance ot the French king , and repofed altogether vpon his promife t(

fend prefently an armieinto Ita/te : which hope the French king labouring to feed with a won
derfull diligence , he had newly fent to ZJemce,%anfede Cere, not onely to entcrtaine and con

firmc his promife, but alfo to publilli the maiiifeft preparation of thing'-: others remembring hov

inthehope ofmany things pafl the king had behaucd himfclfe negligently , could not now ex

pc6l any confidence in his promife to pafle into Itahei wherein that opinion was confirmed ii

them bycertaineaduertifements horn John "Badhere then Embafladour in Fraunce, who a(

fured them, that forthat yearc the French king wouldncithcrpafl'ein perfon norfendanyar

mie into Italy : an intelligence which he had from the Duke of 'Burbon , who was already ver'

fecretly conioyned with ^^yZir , and wiflied the Venetians to entertaine vnitie with him : anothe

fort of the Senatours wauering in mind, flood terrified nolefle by the ill fucccfle of the king

then by the good fortunes oiC<t/ar , whercunto they ioyned this confideration , that in Itai

the Duke of L^ltllan ,the Genawayes, the F/orwriw/ , together with all Tajt^jw followed th

fadion of C*f'*^ > ^""^ doubted alfoJtaft the Pope would like wife concurre in that inclinatior

and out of/M/y werefbrhim his brother the Archduke, confining vpon the Venetian eflate;

and the king of £«^/^W making continuall warre in 'Picardie :'m which diuerfitie ofopinior

runningno lefleamongft the principals of the Senatc,thenthevniuerfallmultitude, the deli

beration could not longfufpcnd,afwell for the forwardncfle of things, as for the importuni

ties of C<«/Sr/ Embafladors, by whofe continuall folicitation tbeCouncell oi the Pregativii

aflcmbled to pronounce the refolution . In this Councellfpake Andrew ^rtiti in this:fott,a per

fonageofverie high authoritie in that common weale, for the great offices he had admhiiltrec

and of efpeciall reputation throughout all /r^j/y, and with forraine Princes , for the meritc of h:

wit and dealing.

Tht urMkn of There is nothing more hurtful! in Counfellers then the palTion ofiealoufie and fufpition,whic
Andrew Giit- drawing with it diuerfitie and feparationof willes, is fo much the more preiudiciall , byho^

''^""^'.L much it ftoppeth oftentimes the libertie and freedome ofwell counfellmg: and for my part,alb<

Cdfar. it I am not ignorant that in giuing counfell atthisprefentnot to depart from the confederatic

'« ofthe French king , fome will interpret me to partialitie, as though in me bare more refpei

«« and authoritie the long cullome andconuerfation Ihaue had with the French, then the care an

*« affection which in natureandequitie I ought to exprcfle tothebenefitcofthe common weale

•' yet I will rather lay my felfedowoc to the imputations of men, then keepe fupprefled that fid'

*• litie of counfclling.which in good office appertaineth to euerie good Citizen, in whom canni

** be expelled any good propertie,eiiher ofa Citizen or a Senator that for anieoccafionforbearei

^ '< to perfwade to others,that which in himfclte he difcerneth to be good for the common weal<

' ** and yet Tdoubt not that among(t men of difcretion and wifedome this interpretation w
•* find no place , both for the confideration of my cuftomes and actions in all times paft , ar

** alfo for that I neuer negociated with the French king nor hisccunfcU , but as your Ager
« your Creature.yourcommiffioner, and your Dcputie limited and regulated ; but touching t!

« prefent matter, I doubt not to accompanie my opinion and counfell with fuch force of rcafoi

ft and examples as Hiall be able to make me iufiiiied euen with fuch as hold me fufpcdied . Wea
aflerablf
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affemblcd heere to difpute whether wc ought to make a new confederation with the Eroperour, »

both contrarie to the faith we haue giucn,and againH the couenants ofthe League which we haue ,.

Afich the houfc of fr4«;»« : which in my iudgement is no other thing then to go about fo to »

iflijre and confirme the power ofthe Emperour already vniuerfaily redoubted, that being with- »

Diitfurther remedy to moderate and embafcit, itriie not continually encreafing to our right jf

^reatandapparantpreiudice . Wchaue no caufe wherein may be taken any realbn to iufiifie »

liat deliberation, ifwe looke into the fidelity and equity ofthe French king : tor that as lie hath ,t

.for the mo(t part fulfilled the alliance that he hath made with vs, and carefully retrained himfclfe »>

lothereafonablcoblcruation ofamitieand League, fo though theeffeds haue not followed fo i>

readilyto renew the warrc in It^/j, yetinregardof his proper intereiis therein concurring, that .,

bath not proceeded ofother matter then ofthe impediments growing vpon him in the kingdome a

oiFraunce : which albeit may for a time prolong or deferre his counfels, yet let vs not looke that ,.

liey will vctcrly diflblue his enterprife, for that he liues pofleflcd with fo great a defire to recouer »

he Duchy of /I^;/Ai«,and hath his forces fo mighty and ready ,that hauing once fuHained the firft «

jrunts of his enemies.there will nothing let him to renew his armie& recontinue the war mltaly. »

kVherein I may aptly vfe for example the experience and memory ofking Zow^jW ho hauing his i>

rountreyinuaded with armies farre more mighty then thofc that now vexe him, for that almoft ..

ill the nations and regions round about him rofeinto confpiracy againft him
,
yet did he foeafily »

lefcnd his eftates by the greatnefle ofhis forces, by the munition and defence ofhis frontiers and >»

)lacesconfining,and with the fidelity and readinefleofhls peoples, that when in all reafonablc »

:onfideration it was thought that neccflity would driuehim to retire himfelfe for a time,and re- »>

h-aine his mind to reft and tranquility, he rayfed his thoughts to the warrcs of Italy , and in that »

niuerfall conieflureofhis weakncfle, fent thither fuddenly right huge and mighty armies , The »>

liD" raigning did the like in the firft yeare ofhis raigne,& euen then entred into the renouation of »

he warrc, when, both by his new afcending to the Crowne.and alfo finding his treafurcsconfu- >»

nedby the infinite expcncesofhis predeceffor , euery man looked that he would put offthe war »

ill another yeare . Let vs not interprece finifterly ofbis delayes and deferring, and much Icfle let j>

s lay them for an excufe our variations/ceing that confederate that is flow not ofwill but by im- «

icdiments.oiues to his companion no iuftcaule to complaine, noranyhoneft colour to depart «•

rom his confederation . Weoughtinthis caufctoiudge ofthe French king, as in matters ofa- ..

nity good men vfetomeafure fricndfliip , that he that maketha promife, albeit he performc »

ite, yet he breakcs not the law ofpromife.for that although he difappointeth. yet he fay leth not . «

[t a'ereat vnthankfulnefTe when we forget what wc haue receiucd ofour h-iends:& when they arc »

lowtopertorme but fmall things, we are ready to rayfe great complaints againft them . But »

ouchinc this deliberation, ifwe looke well into the eflateofourafFaires.wc fhall find that ifcom- »

non honcfly ioyned with the dignity ofour Senat,coll vs to it,no lefTe are we iuftly prouoked by »

he regard ofourprofite and proper fafcty: itis eafietobedifcernedfrom how many daungers, „

rom how many fufpitions.andfromhov/ many affli(5lions we fhall be deliuered, ifthe French j.

;ing recouer the eftate of AMan : and wifemen with the fame facility may find out,into a

ivhat tranquility, into what adurance , and into what frcedome ofef^atc, our affaires will fall for •,

nany yeares, ifhe preuaile in that adion,wherein he hath concurring with his forces reafon, con- .,

cience,and equity . Ofthiswearewarnedbytheexamplesoftheyearcsbefore,foratfuchtime „

IS the king that now is, went about to recouer it, it came to paflc that we, who afore with many ,,

langers and very great £xpences,were fcarce able to defend Padoa znAXreittfa , were made able ,,

)y his occafion to reconquer Bre/^ia and Ferona : yea fo long as he cnioycd that Duchie in qui- „
rtneflejWepofTcfTed in peace and furety all our dominions and liurifdidions, and what elfe was „
jfour impery or our obedience: which are examples that much more ought to moue vs then the „
luncient me'moryX)fthe League of Cami>ray,?o\: that the kings of Fraunce haue learned by ex- „
)criencethat which they could neucr comprehend by reafon, howpreiudiciall it hathbcneto „
hem to depart our ofour alliance ; a matter which without all comparifon they may beft dif- „
:erne in the time prefent, wherein this king hath for his aducrfary and competitor,an Emperour, „
\ Prince whofe amplitude ofkingdomes.and whofe redoubted powcrlwill kcepe him in necefllry

^

,

:oeftceme dearcly our alliance. But on the contrary,who feeth not into what dangerous tcrmes ,^

waffaircswillbcreduced, when the French king ftiall find himfclfe mccrcly excluded out of,,

lii 4
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«r the cnterprifes of Ita/)i : for who can lee theEmperour to appropriate to himfelfe or to his brc
« thcrthcDuchicofcJ?4i//«?«,ofthe which he would ncuer to this day transferre the inucfiitut

ccto Frauncis Sforce ? Andifhehauc power to do fo, what is he that can aflure his will Pwh
" can flay the ftrcame driuen by fo violent a wind? Yea,fince the Duchie oiCMil/an is fo apt a lac
«t dertolift him to the Empire of all //<»/tf, who willtakevpon himtopromife, thatinthcEn
.<perouriufiiceand confcience will bearc more fway , then ambition and couetoufneflc , ind
«« nations natural! to all great Princes ? Ifany man take any furcty by the moderation and tcinp(

« ranee ofhis officers which he hath in Italy , let him be aunfwered,that the moft ofthem are Spi
«c mttrds, a nation vnfaichfull,raui(hing , and abouc all others mofi infatiable : fo that ifijieEmp
«« rour or his brother Ferdinand , make Millan their owne and pofleflc it,in what deoree fhall n
«< maineourcrtate being enuironed by them both, on the confines of/f<i^ zndGermanie} wh
«' furety, what fuccours, what expctlation ofrcmedicamidfo many daungers ? The kingdome <

«< i\r<»p/if/ is in his pofleflion, the Pope with all the other Potentates of/r*?^ arc at his deuotio
" and all our friends being made naked ofmoney and forces, there rcmaines to vs no hope ofaye
<« or comfort, and leflc polTibility to find fauour where fortune and fo great diuifionofminds coi
«'tendagainft vs. But ifthe French king were Lord ofthe Duchie of^///^w, then fhould thini
<c ftandfocuenlybailancedbecweenetwofo great Princes, that whofocuerrtoodinfcareofd
« power ofthe one ofthem, fliould find peace and furety by the might ofthe other , forthat boi
"pollicy and their proper anibition would make them iealousone of anothers oreatnefle : y<

««theonelyfcareofhis comming aflurethallhis neighbours , for that by it the Imperials arer
*tflrainedfromentringincoarmes,orto intangle themfelues with any enterprife . By which re;

«t fon is made more ridiculous then terrible the vanity oftheir threatnings toturncthe army;
<« gainft vs.ifwe confederate with theEmperour, as though it were an cafie enterprife romoi
" warre againii the ftate of Venice, and as though there were prefent furety ofthe vidtory, ar
"lalily as though that were the onelymeane and remedy to kecpethe French king from paflin;

"and not rather thecaufcof the contrarie: forwho doubteth that being prouokedby then
«' we would propoundtothe king by neceffitiefuch conditions, that though he bare noincl
"nationtothem

,
yet they would induce him topafle ? Thefame hapnedin the timeof kir

«f Lowif, when theiniuries and treafons chat were done vnto vs by chat nation , enforced vs fo t

« incenfe and ftirrc vp that king (when ofliis prifoner I became your Embaffadour ) that euj
« when he flood in the greatelt fcare to be mightily inuadcd in his kingdome o^Frae^nce^em
" then did he difpatch a flrong armie into Jta/j , though with very ill fuccefle . Let vs not belcci
"that ifthe Imperials thought the way to draw vs to their amitie, or to allure themfelues oftl

" French king, were to fet vpon vs, that they had till this day deferred the execution ; perhappi
" their Captaines haue no defire to enrich themfelues with the profites and fpoylcs ofwarrc,pci
•'happes they haue had no ncceflicie, in disburdening thofe countries that were friends to thei

"todraw money from them, to nourifh the army in the countrey of another : no rather the
*• haue well found out , that by reafon ofour power,it is too hard a matter to force vs: and muc
« leflc jftands it with them hauing a continuall feare ofthe dcfcending ofthe French , to cntanel
" themfelues with another warre, nor to giueoccafion to a flatc fo mightiein men , money, andc
"pinion, to allure with the greatneflc ofoffers the French king tomarcR . So long as-theyat
"holdeninthefe fufpitions andinthefe doubts, they will not intrude for themfelues vpontl:
"Duchie ofCJ^;//^«, neither will they feckc to offend vs but with vaine threatnings : where
" we afl'urethemofthat feare, they willhaue in theirpowerto do both the one and other: and
" they do it as it is likely they will, where is ourremedie, where are become our hopes, our cour
" fels,and our expcdhtions

, yea ofwhom may we complaine more then ofour felues ? ourowr
*'feares will breede our common daungers , our fraile fufpitions will draw on our proper cals

;"mities, and as a deftinic we fhall be driuen into warre by our immoderatg defiresto peace
*' which then is mofl holy and moft to be embraced , when it puts oien out offufpition, when :

" increafcth no danger, and when it brings a meaneto fit downc in tranquility.and to cut ofFore;
*'expences.But when it appeareth in another habicc andforme,& bcgetteth cfFefls conrrary,it abi
« feth then the name,the property,& the nature ofpeace, & voder a corrupt refcmblance o'fpeac
" it takcth iuftly the title ofa dangerous W3r,& vnder the fhew ofa wholfomc medicine, it exprcf
« fcih the operation ofa mortal poyfon.-fo that,as in confederating with the Emperor,wc turne th

FrencI
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French king fvoiu his enterprife of //^/),& Icadc theEmperour as it were by a line, toocciipy ac

»'

his will che Ducliy ot Mifian.mA \o to embale vs and our iurif'didiun: fo it foIJowcth that by that „
aaion(with a right great infaniic ofour namc,and haxardofthe faith ofthis common- vvealc) wc .»

buy the grc-atnelie oi a Prince who liath giiicn noleiib tokens of his ambition tlicn proofeof his „
power.and who (loyning with him his brothcr)hath fct downe this prctence,that all that we noi- »
ieffe in the firmc land^appcrfaineth vntothem.And on the other (idc, we rciedi &cxc]udc out of »
Italyfi king who vnder his equity and greatncHe allureth thelibcrty ofvs all, and is induced by a »
great neceliity & confiraint toremainc Kraitly allied and conioyned with vs.Theicrcafonsfo eui- ,j

4.cnt and Icnlible auoid all matter ofimputation.that I am not pnflied on more by aftcflion ihcn »
bytruth, nor more caned by any intcrca particular , then with the louclbearc to che common- 3.

.wcalc ,
the fafety and prcferuationot which wc ncedc not doubt, ifCod glue fo oreat "race =.

and felicity to your counlc]s,as he hath plentifully impaired amongli you the Ipiritof^vifcdome,*
and forccali.

But againil this fpeech.did oppofe one gior^^e Cornaro a Gentleman ofeqnalhuthdrity , and

"

pfno lellercputation for grauicic and iiayed condition.

;
Rightiealous were the office ofMagiftratesjifin mattcrsofcounfel it were leiTe lawflillto con- r/

fate then to obied, and no leife doth ic oftcnd the eiiate and credit ofthcir place . where it is not GoZT''°^
thought as great a hdeiity to anlwer as topropone: fince fuch harli bin alwaycs thela'w & liberty "i"t

"'"

otcouniell giuing,toallurethe truth 3g.ain(bll (iniRerinfinuations.-andalbeit lam not ignorant »,
ihatin nothing is more lulpitiontlien to giuecounlcllin matters of liate,yetformineowncriart ,.

iconlidcringthe equity ot this Senate afore whom I fpeake.I doubt not but thcr.alons I fhail eiue >.'

'will lufdce toaffurcmineinnoccncy againHali imputations. AlTuredly the matter we hauc in ..'

lbanJ,isgre3tandtullotdifficulties,bothfortheconilderationofthetimeandnatureofinanvac- J.

cidcnts concurring
: and yet when Ilookc into the infidelity and ambition ofthe Princes c'fthis „

time, and how much they differ from the nature ofcommon-wealcs, whofogouernemen: beino „

'

uot fubicifed to the appetite ofone 3bne,but difpofed by the confciits ofniaiiy, vfe to prbcccde ,.

with more moderation and rcgard,and obferuc with great ceremony f contraiy'to the examples „
"

3tPrinccs)nottodcpartefrom any thing that bcarcthapparance ofiu(hce,hoiK(fy orrcaion : I .,'

ran not but conc!ude,that it is moii hurtfullfor vs and our affaires, to hauctlicDudiy o'i'Altll.m v

I

^oficfTed by a Prince more mighty then our fclucs , feeingthat ncceffaril^ Inch a neighbourhood ,,

l,villfoholdvslurpcded and afflided, that though we enioy pea(-e,yet welhallalv^'vayesliUein „
rontinuail thoughts ofwarre, notwithHanding all Leagues ofalliance or confederation what »
oeucr_. Ofthis ancient Horicsgiuevsmany examples , which for good refpefts I paflc oucr for „
he prclcnt, leaning you oncly to the lamentable experience ofkmg Z:«>w«ythetwel[h,ofwhofe ,,'

Icing I doubt not rcmaincth imprinted in the hearts ofvs alia bitter remembcrance'! ThisSe- .»

, late brought him into the Dudiy oi AiilUn , and to that vnhappie refolution many ofvs heere «
|;auc afTutance:we kept with himiu%our faith in all Capitulations, notwith(hndina(vn- „'

,

let great ofk-rs and goodly occaflons) wc were aduifed by the SpantarM and Launceknights to „

'

cauehisallianceiasallbhis infidelity gaue no i'mallcaufe to drawvs thereunto, fqrtharhefo- ., *
cited many pradtifes againft vs : but neither the memorie of fo many benefitesrcceiued, „
lorthe mcriteof ourfidelitie fo iuftly obfcraed, nor the con(5deration of many perpetual! „

,

.ffices exhibited , coukl moderate in him his great defire to vexe vs : in fo much as in that am- „
:iition,and for that caufe, he madea willing reconcilement with his auncientands^reatcff ene- „

'

iie;,andlaaiycontra(aedagain(lvstbatmolf perillous confederacy of C^w/J/-rfj.^'it bedaun- „
croi:s for the rich and poore to dwell neare together, for that in the wealth ofthe rich arefownc „
le lecdes of enuie to tfie poore,and by the wants ofthe poore arc bred humors ofcouecbufnc/fe „
ithe rich man toconfume him ; farre greater harmes muff grmv by ihe neighbourhood ofpreat „

'

ings and Princes, whofe ambition carted on rhe wings ofauthority, runneth without limitc, „
'

nd is no more rcpulfed by the reliffance ofmen, then a fwift running ftrcamc biowne by a vio- „
'

•nc wind toouerflow his chaniiell : and therefore to efcape thofe daungcr$ that wniriH al- „
'

ayes hang ouer vs by fo ill aflured neighbourhood ofgreat Princcs,the ncccff^cit; of ouraftaires ;,

nucs vs to addreffc all our counlels to this ende, that neither the French king nor the F.miVerour „

'

uic any footing in the Duchie oiCMdUn, but that itrcmainetof^^w/arj/irff.orfuchan- „ '

:hct of hiscquakic,vi;ho were not borne vp withkingdomcs or large doiiikiious-.- VptMi fuch a i,

'
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" cboife depcndcs our furcty forthe prefentjand hereafter(ifthe condition oftimes do changc)may
*' depend a great cncreafing and exaltation ofour ftate.We confult now, whether we fiiould con-
** tinue amity with the French king , or confederate our fclues with the Empcrour : By the one pf
" thefe two deliberations Framcir Sforcc is excluded abfolutely from the Duchy oiC^UlLn , and
" an entric left open to the French king,who is a Prince farremightie aboue vs: the other tendcth

" to afliire and confirmc in the famcDuchie, Frauncis i/orcf,w horn the Emperour oftcrethto
'

' comprehend as principal! in our confederation, and hath made promife to the king oiEngland to

" ptotcdt him:So that though he would feekc to depriue him ofthat eftatc,he fhould not offend vs

" only and the other potentates ofyr<j^(towhomhe{liouldgiue caufe totmne efifoonestothc
*' Frcnch)but alfo in that adHon he is both to difpleafe the king of£»//^»d,whom it bchoueth him
" greatly to refpe6t,and alfo to prouoke againfthim all the inhabitants ofthe Duchy o?A1iUaM,vi\)a

" beare an vniuerfall inclination to Frauncis Sforce: and fo laying himfdfe downe to many diffi-

'' culties and dangers.and to no leflc infamic , he fhould alfo go ag ainfl his faith,which till this day
" wehauc not found by any token that he hath defiled ; a matter which we can not protcft on the

" behaUc ofthe French : yea he can not be touched with any'demonftration or figne contrarie to

"his fidelity, hauiugfince the death of Pope Zwrcpoflclfed fy<«««c«r .S/orc-f ofthat eftatc, and
'' rcdehuered vp the ftrong holds in fort as they were conquered , and lafh'y recHablifticd him in

" the Caflell ciCMtllati contrarie to the beleeuing ofmany : why therefore fhould wc not rather

" embrace that counfell, wherein is difccrnedan apparanthopeto come to the end of ourintcn-

*' tions , then to follow that which manifeftly tendeth to an ende contrarie to our affaires ? Per-

" haps there are that will obied againft this , that this common-weale would fuffer greater danger,

" iftheDuchy of MtlUn were in the power ofthe Emperour , then it it Ihould diuolue into the .

" hands ofthe French, for that ncceflitie would draw that king , both for the greatnefle cSC'^far,
*' and for the emulation and iealoufie he hath ofhim , to perfeuere in our alliance -• but in the Em-
" perour all the contrary,as well for his power and might , as for the claimcs and rights which he
*' & his brother pretend againft our eftate.Sure I bcleeue that who hath that opinion ofthe Empe-
*' rour,is not beguiled, conhdering the nature and cuftome of Princes which arc mighty and great:

*' but God grant that he be not dcceiued that holdeth not the fame opinion ofthe French king.Ma-

,

" ny ofthe lame rcafons made for his predeceflbr , yet ambition and couetoufneffc bare more do-

" mimion in liim, then either common honefty,or his proper profit . Andbefides, the caufcsthat

" might keepc him contained in League with vs,are not perpetuall,but fubiedt to change from one

" time to another,according to the nature ofhumanc things : fbr,both the Emperour hath his mor-

" tality as other men haue,and wkhall, Hands fubied to infinite accidents offortune , according to
|

" the example ofmany Princes as mightyingreatncftashe : it is not long fince,that zWSpaine con-

" fpiring againfthim,he feemed more needefull ofpity then of fpite. And at the leaftwife there is

,

" not fo great difference betweenethe one daughter and the other, asthcreisoddes bctweenej,
*' counfell that wholly excludes vs from our purpofe.and a refolution which in fimiiitude oftruetl-

;

" and reafon leades vs to the full accomplifliment ofthe fame. Befides thofe reafons confider onlj

,

" the time to come and farre off: but ifwe looke into the prefent eOateof things, we fhall difcerm

,

*' that to rciedtthc alliance ofthe Emperor.doth put vs for .the prefent into greater perplexities anc

,

" dangers: for,ifwe feparateour felues from the French king, it is crediblc.that he willdefcrrethi,

" warre vntill better times and fitter occafions , but ifwe continue conioyned with him , it may bi

*' that the Emperour will prcfently make warre againft vs;a matterwhich neccffarily will heape vp

" on vs many troubles and cxpences . And in whether ofthefe elections {hall the ifTue ofthe wa
" be more dangerous to vs ? Ifweioyne with the Emperour, it is not almoft to be doubted but th

" viilory will fallonthatfidc, which we can not fo afliircdly promife to our felues, ifwelfani,

" cojuoyned with the French king : And in confedering vs with the Emperour,the vitlory ofth
j

*' French can not be fo dangerous to vs,as it wold be in the contrary,for that in that cafcjallthefoi,;

*' CCS ofthe vidtor would be turned againft vs,and the Empcrour would not only haue a IcfTe bridl (i

" and weaker impediments, but alfo he would ftand almoft in an abfolutc nectmty to occupic th,!

** Duchy of,(l^<y/«».Touching the obicdfion made againfl the bond ofconfcderation,it is eafily ai

" fwered by the fame reafon that is vfcd to fatisfie quefiions ofequity , Cnce our promife to tl

•* French king ftretcheth only to ayd him to defend his eftatcs that he pofleflcd in Jta/j, but not t

" rccoucr them ifhe ihouldjofc thcra.The atticles ofthe capitulations beare not that^and the fan

rcafor
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afons make for vs thac arc brough: in agaiiiR vs : we accompliflied the bond ofall ductie and •

ffice,when, after tlie hdbofMMin hapning through the default oftheir prouifions,our fouldi-
'

s and men of feruice rccciued more harmes then the Frenchmen.VVc were acquired ofourpro-
'

lifejwhcn /^<i'o«/Jif«^• ti^jr/rirf/:? returning to the warre with the AB'///^r/,werent him our bands of

'

luldiers for his iuccours: yea we haue done more then reafonably might be required ofvsjwhen^
' cxpeifting fo niMiy moneths the c5ming ofhis army , we rccciued nothingfi:om him but vaine

)pes and difTembicd promifes ; ifhc were Hayed by his owne will , why lecke wee to fupport

lie imputation of his faults ? ifhe were holden by necefHty , is not the fainea fufKcieiicrealon to

'ftifievs, though we (bod bound? I know not why we Ihould be kept bound any longer to

lie French king, feeing he hath firli abandoned vs : itcan benoiniuiiiceto retire from the

eaguc, fince we take our liberty bv his example : how can wc Hand guiltic in bond and office

wards hifflj when hehathfirlt broken the law of fidelity and contrad with vs? In matters

"League and confederation bctwecne panics, the breach ofthe one giucs liberty to the other,

id the bond that is once broken by the one, forbeareth afterwards to compell the other, I will

naflurethat theEiDperours Captaines intcndtomoucwarre at thistimeagainflvs, nomore
ill I warrant the contrary,confidering with what ncceffity they areprefTed to enterramc their ar-

j in the eftates ofothers,and the hope they may conceiue to drav/ vs by that meanc to their al-

j,nce,fpecially ifthe French do not march: ofwhich who doubceth,doubteth not without rcalon,

)th for their natural! incIinations,fbr their necellitie and want of mony, and for the impediments

the wars which they haueon the other fide the Mounts with tvvofo mighty Princes,& ofthefe

ipedinientsour Embaffador hath already made credible relation . Laftly,my reply containeth

lefcife matter,ihat we ought to fbrefce with all fUidy,that the Duchy ofAIi//,i»l)c transferred

F^-/7««f//.^/orfir,andconrequcntly Imaintainc,thatthecounfeIlthat guides vs to that effedis

3rcprotitable,then that which makes reafbns and arguments to exclude vs from it.

The authority oftwo fuch perfonages, together with the force oftheir reafons,did rather make
iubtfu!l,thcn afl'ure the minds ofthe Senators,whofe perplexities kept them fofarre of{^"from rc-

luing, that the Senat deferred to determine abfolutely, inducing them thereunto their cuftomc

d nacure,thc greacnefTe ofrhe cauf"e,and their defire to fee further aduanced the preparations of

e Fanch king: the many difficulties alio that by necefflty hapned in the accord witli the Arch-

kc , were lome caufes htlping to their deferring : but the matter that mofi increafed the fuf-

nceofthcirminds,was, that the French king,who with great induffry prepared himlclfe to the

irrc, had tent the Bifhop ot Bajsttx to delircthem to deferre to refoluc any thing till the next

)neth, by whom he affured them that before that tcrme he would march with a greater army
:n had bene leene in ita/j in the age ofman . And as they ftood in this, doubt and perplexity of

nd, //«^/;ff»y<7'"*'W4» Duke ofthe fame City died, &/^WrfB' C?r/m was chofcn into his place; , • ..

elcdlion rather prciudiciall to the French affaires then otherwaycs :for,aflboneashcw3sray- dJJT^"'"
1 to that dignity, herefcrrcd wholly to the Senate the deliberation and counfcll ofthac matter, nice.

d would neuer afterwards either in word or deedejliew himlelfe inclined to either part.But at

Ijbecaulc the king continued to fend trefli curriers to the Senate,and was importunate in offers

d promifes, and for thac there was fpcciall aduertifement, that, to afTurc the expedition ofthe

irre, Aine^'\ijn!morency2ifie'cvjdisdsQon[\i\Azo?Fraunce ^ znd Fedeyike Boffo/o ,v]^ic vpon

:jr way Co Venice , the EmbafTadors ofthcEmpetor and the kingof£«^/«?»;d(to whom this de-

ring was much fufpeded) began to protelko the Senate,that they would deparc wichin three

yes.and leauc all things in their imperfedlion.By real'on ofwhich proteflation,impioy inc a ma-
rofthreatning.and alfo that the fidelity thac was gathered in the French promifes,began to di-

nifli finding nothing but vaine hopes.buc chiefly by the aduertifement oftheir EmbafTador re-

ent in Fraunce,they were conftrained to determine co embrace the amity ofthe Emperour,with

lomthcy cntred into contraitvnderthefeconditions:Thatbetweene the Emperor, Ffrai^^Bi^^ >- , .

chdukeof^?«/?>-/<?,andFr^»aj-J|^f^rcf Duke of/^//&« on thconeparty.and the Senate of/'V- hnweneCi- '

*on ciie other party,fliould be a perpctuall peace and confederation: That the Senatejn times farandthei-f

need,niould fend for the defence of the Duchie of C^////?», fixe hundred nienatarmes, fixe "itians,

ndred light horfemcn,and fixe thoufand footemen : Tha t they fliouid adminifter the like pro-

rtion for the defence ofthe kingdome ofA''^jp/«,butincafe it fhouldbeinuadedby the Chri-

»ns: for,the Vemtitnu refufed to be bound generally, bccauicchey would not (tirvp the Turks
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againfl them.-Tliat the Emperour fhoiild be bound to defend againfl all men , all that the Venet

tms poffeffed in ltaly,ii\^ that with the like number and proportion ofmen ; That the Venetm
ftiouldpay in eight yeares to the Archduke for appeafement oftheir ancient controiurfiesar

for the accord made at JVormesjiv^o hundred thoul and duckats.Vpon the end of this aoreemer.

the Senate hauing difmifled Theoder Triun/ceychoie TrancU Maria Duke oif^rbin for gouern
general! oftheir men ofwarrc withthe fame conditions.

It was a common iudgemet ofmoft ofthe wifcmen in //<j^,that the French king findinotho

aidestobc turned againli him, which afore had bene on his fide, would put ofFthe enterprife
'

Mtllan for that yeare : neuertheleflc,when they heard that the preparations did not oneiy coi

tinue, but that the army began to march, fuch asHoodinfearcofhisviflory , fell (the better i

refi{lhim)tomakeancw confederation , wherein they perfwaded the Pope to be chiefc at;

principall. i

Here is to be remembred, that where the Pope, at his firfldefcending into 7/<jA flood del

rous to haue an vniuerfall peace, and looking with great compaflion into the harmes which "tc

vponChriltendome by thevidories oftheTurkcs,he fenttothe Emperour, to the French kin

and the king oiEngland', to depofefor£hctime,theirarnicsi"ohurttul] forthecommon-wca

'

ofChriftendomc,andeuery ofthemfeuerally tofend Embaffadorsto 'F^me ,W\\.\\ fulnefle
'

power to confult ofthe neccfiary remedies, and releeuing of the lamentable afflidions oftl

Chriftians. This was performed by them all in apparance, but beginning to trcate more partici

larly ofthings,it was prcfently difcerned that thole labours were vainc,for the infinite difficulti

cc that fell out when they came to the point ofpeace-making: So many impediments do fuHovv tl

<c deliberation o/great caufes,and fo hard it is to reconcile cofitrouerfies ofeflate , which ordinaii

c( draw with them their infinite fufpitions and differences : for, a truce for a fhort time,was norhii

agreable to the Emperour, neitherdid it in any fort ferue the expedation cfhis pwpofes: and tl

French king refufed to make it for a longer time ( fo hurtfull was it forhim toprotradt or tempi

life ) that had all his prouilions for the warre aduanced. In which feparation of mind betweer
thefe two great Princes, the Pope eitherfor the ancient affedion which eftfcones began tor
uiue in him towards the Emperour , or for that he difcerned the thoughts ofthe French king i

be eifranged from peace and concord, difcouercd his inclination, and began mere then he w
VVont,to hearken to thofe that encouraged him not to fuffer the French to poflefTeacaine the Di
chie oiLMtllan . This oportunity was obferued by the Cardinall UHcdicir , who, hauing rems
ned at Florence forfeare ofthe perfecuticns ofhis enemies , but chiefly of the Car'dinall

Volterra,-who flood very great & gracious with the Pope, tooke to lum a new courage,and can

to /?« w<?,where he was recciued ofmofl of'the Court with great|honor and relpcd: there/oynii

himfclfe with the DukcoCSejfo the Emperors EmbafTador,and with the Embafladors of the kir

oiSnglatid, hcfauored that caufe , andfurthered it all that he could with the Pope. It is feene^ofti
" in the courfc and pradife ofworldly thing3,that the falling ofonc man is the rifing ofanother,!:
" which property ofreuolution is apparantly proued,that mottali nicn are Jubied to the law ofn.

" ture and fortune : for, in this aduantage ofvariation and change, the ill hap ofCardinall Volterr,
" which almoft alwaycs troubled his wit,his poilicie,and all his drifts, heaped vpon him a great d(

' mage and danger; andinthatoportunitiewasgiuento the Cardinal! /^^dim, a notable meai

to enter into greater grace and authority with the Pope,who afore bare a confiant inclination i

the Cardinall Folterrafor that both by his indufirie& apt infinuation ofwords, he had brougl

himtobelceuethathe defired nothing more then an vniuerfall peace throughout all Chridci

dome. This was the accident : one Francir JmperialeJo6nohan\(hsd from Sicile , wentint

Fratfnce , and being fiaied at Cajlelnoua nearc Rome by the deuife ofthe Duke ofJfj(/£>,there w;
found about him a packet oflctters written by the Cardinall fV/'irrrrtjto hisNephew the Bifhc

ti'iXainBes. By thefe letters he gaue counfell to the French king,toinuade the lie ofStale with a

army by fea, by which inuafion the Emperors forces fhould neceflarily be turned to the dcfem

ofit, and fo the enterprife oiCMillan would become more eafie to the French. The detedion <

this man troubled not a litlethe Pope,who was fo much the moreaggrieued againfthim,bvho'l

much his diflembled demonffrations had beguiled him ; and in that iuff difcontentment , he w;

CatdiiuU rol' vehemently furthered by the incitation ofthe Duke oCSefo and Cardinall Olledicis,hy whole ir

lurmfrifoatr' duliiics hc was committed to the Cal'lell S./inge^aad afterwards examined by Judges delegate :

guilt
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jjuilty in the crime ofviolationofclie Popes maiefty, for tliat he had inccnfed the French king co

linuade with hoftility^thc Hand oi'Sia/e , a free hold ofthe fea Apoftolike . Wherein albeit they

(proceeded with lenity and fauor,3nd after the aih ofinterrogatories, he had liberty ofcounfell to

ipclad tor him,y ct they proceeded not with the fame moderation againtt his goods,fincc the fame

ijay he was apprehended.the Pope lent to make fcafure ofail the moueabics& riches that were in

lis houfe. And as one confpiracy retiealeth another,fo by the imprifonmcnt ofthe fayd Imnertah

i:hcre was difcouered another dctcd^ion for the French king in Stale, for the which were executed

'jy iulticc the Count ^<«wfr<zf ^,the maimer of the ports,and the Trcaf urcr . The verity and confi-

•Jcration of thcie matters , infinuated tiie Pope a great difpleafure againrt the French king , in

A'hich ill dilpofed inclination , he began to coniult more and more with Cardinali Mcdicis : and
alilytheruir.oi ofthe dii'ccndingofthe French armies redoubling daily,the Popepubliflied ma-
nifelily his intention to oppole againft them :*for which caufc he fummoncd the alfembly ofthe

CardinalSjto whom after his accuHomed prbteliarions ofthe prefent fearcs and daungers ofthe

^rcat Tur!^, he declared that as onely the French king was the caufe why fo great perils were not

cinoued tromChriltendome, for that he refuied with great obftinacy to confent to the peace

hat was negociated : fo, feeing it appertained to him asthe Vicar of Icfus Chrilt and fuc-

:eflbr to Peter^ to be carefull ouer the prefcruation ofChriliian peace, he was compelled by tliat

leale which he ovveth to their vniuerfaii fafety , to confederate himfelfc with fuch Princes as did

vhat they could to defend Italy^xom troubles/or that ofthe quiet or trouble ofthat region , de-

icn Jed the tranquility or vexation ofthe whole ChriHian parr ofthe wcirld. According to this

eclaration,concurring with the induHry ofthe VtceroyoiNa^Us\itms, comtto%^ome for that

iurpofe,a league was concluded forthe defence o^hah the^^d day ofAuguft , betwecnethe

'ope,the Emperor,the king of£»j^/.W,the Archduke of/^<//?^,the Duke oiMttkn^ the Cjeno-

'.)icf,and the Cardinali Medicts and theefbte of f/or^wcif ioyntly.The publication bare alfo.that

: Ihonid continue all the time ofthe confederates Hues, and a yearc after the death ofeueryof

ieai;There was referuation ofplace and time for any other to come in^lo that the Popc,thc Em-
erour.and the king ofEw^/^mJ thought good, with this prouifion,that in n)atters ofquarrell and

ontrouerfy.thev ihould vfc iu(iicc,and not armesrThat they fhould cred an army to be oppofed

oainft who fo euer wold inuade any ofthe confederats, to which army the Pope fliold fend 200
icn at armcSjthe Emperor eight hundred,the Florentins two hundred , the Duke o'sMilUn two
undred.and two hundred light horfemen:That the Pope,the Emperor, and theDuke o'i Mtllint

lobld make all the prouifions ofartilleries and munitions,together with all expenccs and charges

opertaining: That to leauy the bands offootemen neceflary for the army , and to furnifh all fl-

ier expenccs rcquilite for the vvarre,.the Pope fhould payeuery moncth twentic thoufand

uckats,tne Dukeof MilUn as much,& the Fiorentms the like fumme:That the Emperor fhould

ay thirtie thoufand.the Cfe>iorvaiei,LtiCijtms,^ud Siennots together,ten thoufand,and the geno-

•.iit! notwithlianding to remaine bound to the army by fea and other defraiments neceflary for

leir defence : To this contribution they fhould be all bound for three moncthes, and fo much
me ouer the three monethes as fhould bet fet downe by the Pope,the Emperor,and the king of

igl^inti: That it fhould be in the power ofthe Pope and the Emperor to name the Captaine ge-

erall ofthe whole vvarre , who it was fayd lliould tall vpon the perfon ofthe Vtceroy oiNaples,

>r whom the Cardinali Medu:tf, whofe authority was great with theImpcriaIs,Iaboured what

e could, chiefly for the hatred he bare to Prober CoUnno.The Marquis oiMantua was ioyncd

this confederation by an indited nieanc, for that the Pope and the Florentins entertained him
)r their Captaine generall at their common pay.

But neither the league made by the Venetians with the Emperor,nor the vnion offo many great

rinceSjContrafted with fo ample contributions and great prouifions, could alter the refolution

- ftheFrenchkingjwhobcingcometoZwWjpreparedtopaffein perfon with a Hrong army into

if<»/)': where the brute of his! comming wasnofooncrfpred,then new tumults began to ap-

'earc:for Lionelliht brother oi Albert Pto,rzco\ittcA by furprife the towne oiCar^y^tmg neg-

gcntly gardcd by lohn CoycM,whom Prober had created Gouernor thcre,w hich he might do of

iOodauthority,for that the Emperour had giuen that towne to him after he had depofcd Albert

)r his offence ofrebellion to the Empirc.But in the Duchy oiMillan there was like to haue cha-

:da greater accidenijboth inore terrible for the propcrty,& forthe perfon of grcaterpreiudice:
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This is the difcourfe ofit : Tran»cis Sforce riding fromCMonce to LMiUan vpon a little Mule

and caufing the horfemcn that were for his gard to ride farre from hinitoauoyde the trouble (

the dufi that in fommer time the train ofhorles makes to rife in great abundance through alltt

^\z\ncsoiLom('ardy,'Bomfiice Vffcoant a j'oung Gentleman, better knownc by the noblcncfle i'

his houfe, then for his wealthy cHates, or other conditions , otrcred himfelfe onely to acconipar

the Duke,being well mounted vpon a Turkifhhorfe; and astheycame riding together vpon

partition ofa way , 'Bomface being fomewhat llipt behind , obfcriiing the opoitunity ofihcplai

and the diliance ofthe Dukes traine, Ipurredhishorfc , and rannc in a maine race with his daj

gerdrawneto (trike the Duke on the head : but what with the fearc ofthe Mulct flirinkingwii

the noyfc ofhis horfe, and the fieicenefle ofhis horie whorr.hc could not floppe , together wit

the difference ofthe height of hishorfe from the Dukes Mulct, the blow that he made at tl

Dukes head fwarued and fell vpon his fliouldcrs , 'and afterwards drawing his iword to accdn-

plifluhe execution, the fame in-pcdimcnts madeitvaine, oratlca(iihe hurt was light, bein

butablow flentwife . By this time many of the horfemcn making in to the Dukes refcuc, h

fell to flying, hopingtofhskcoffby his fortune, the daungcr that by his valour he was fallen it

to . Many oftheliorfcnier.oftlicDukesgardhadhiminthafcj an-ongffwhom wasagenaa

emulation ofhazard and pcnll to kill him that info manifcfitrealon loughtthc life of their ma

ftcr, but he found more lafcty in the fwiftncfic ofhis horf^, then his followers found remedy i

their rcuengefulldefires. And iffortune had aunfwercd the valour and indufiry ofthe man

,

mighthnue bene called oneofthe rareftandmoii fingular aduenturcs that cucr was, that or

man without armour,at nooneday,in a plainc way,di!rfi fet vpon a great Prince,in the middcft >

his c(fate,and enuironed with fo great a (irength oficuldiers and men armed,and yet to fly aw!

jnfafcty. ThccaufcotthisdefperaterefoIutionofthisGentlcman, was a malice that he had cot

ceiucd foi the murder of /J^o»/?/>J 'ifcome, who a few monethcs afore, had bene flaine in Jldi

Ian by one lerome Moron, not without the Dukes will and priuitie as many luppofcd.Thc Dul

vpon his hurt withdrew himfelfe to Aionce, and for that he was iealoufe that there were oft!

confpiracywithin A/;//<?»,the BifJiop of(!^/ir.v<?Wn<? brother to /^^ow/J'f^.thatwas flaine,

w

apprehended by L7i/oroK and Frofper . At the firfi rumour ofthe fad , cither to preuent the fu

piticn that might go on him, or to make hisfauourthe greater, he put himfelfe willingly intotl

hands o^Projj'cr vpon his faith, and after he was founded by examination, they fent him prifon

to the Calfeilof Crr>»<;«<», fome holding Iiim guilty , andfome fpeakingmuch of his inncccnc

ssthciudgementsofmcn wercdiucrfe. Ithapned almofl in the fame leafons, that Cjakat h

raf^uo accompanied with the exiles ofC^-f/7/,»» ^ and with the ayde ofcertaine French fouldic

which were already in the countrcy oiPiemont , was receiued intothe towne, of J'akncehyt)

CaptaineoftheCaficllwhow3saJ4«o/> man : hntt^mho.de Zitw^j lying within y/j? with oi

part ofthe light horfmen and Spanifh fbotmen,being aduertifed ofthe accident,went immediat

to incampc before it,and taking the vantage of the wcakneflc ofthe towne which the enemies h:

ro time to reduce to fbrtification,he planted liis artillerics,and tockc it the fecond day, and wii

the fame fuceeffe battered the Caflell. There died about fbure hundred bodies, afwell in tf

adtion ofthe towne,as in the execution ofthe Callell , befides.many made prifoners , among

whom was gakoi principallJeader ofthe enterprife.

7U Tmch According to the great preparations made in Frau?>ce for the vvarre,the army marched atlal

n'my mar.
gj^^ bands offouldiers pafTcd continually ouer the mounts:afterwhom the perfon ofthe king pn

pared ro paffe,which he had effedlually accomplif}ied,had not the confpiracy ofthe Duke oi But

(^on which now begannc to 'come to light
, giuen impediment to his going : he was ofthe blou

Royalljand therefore his reputation mote great and generall: forthc dignity ofhis office beir

greatConffable, his authority was abfolute and ample : by his large eifatcs and riches, his ai

dite was currant in Fraunce,znd by his naturail valour.hc was mighty and ttrong in the opinioi

ofmen: but hehad not bene oflong time in the grace and fauour of the king, andinthatal

irdion,Vi as not admitted to the fecret affaires ofthe Realme, nor refpeded according to the nn

ritcofhisplaceand greatnefie : he was difcontented withtlieoppreflion ofthe kings mothc

vhorcuiuingcertaineauncient rights, made open claimc to the greateH parte ofhis lands ar

dominions in the open Parliament at /'<i>-w : and forthathefoundin the kingnodifpofition i

do remedy to that gricfe,hc fuffcred in dignation lo cnterinto his hart^and in that difcontentmei

adinicie
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jdmltted confederation with tlie Empcrour and with the king c/iSnglandy folicitcd by Aionfienr ccnfeJtracj

{gBeaaraw.oi'grciit confidence with the Emperor.and his chiefe Chamberlaine:betwcene whom, *«/»«« the

•o aflure things with a more tafter and iaithfull knot , it was agreed , that the Empcrour (hould
^"'"^^J'/^j

r>iue him in mariagc his fifter E^enor the late widow oiSmanuell king ofthe Portugals . The cxc- ^"^^'[^p'V

cutionoftheircounfcls was grounded vpon theFrcnch kings determination to go in pcrfon to „y^g„,4^_^

the war.- in which relblution to nourifh him the more, the king oiEngland had giuen him cunning

liopeSjthathewouIdnotmoIcfttheRealmcof fr^wwi;? for that yearc: ThattheDuk?of5«r-

^ff»,a(roonc asthc king fliould be ouer the Mounts, fhould enter Burgundy withanarmyof

tweiue thoufandfootemen that were fecretly Icuicd with the moneycs ofthe Empcrour and the

kin" of£«''/^'»^: wherein he doubted not well to acquite himfelfcin that fcruice, both for the

ibfence ofthe king.and for rhe vniuerfall grace & opinion which he had through all the realmc of

f/-rf«»f*.And touching thofe things that ihould be conqucred,theEarledomeof/'/-o«f«(r<f fhould

ircmaine to him.and inplace ofEarlc,he fliould put on the name and title ofking of/'w«fw<',cha-

iien"ngthat ftatctoappertainetohimby the rights ofthe houfe ofux^^/ob' : and all the refiduc

gotten by thiswarre to difcend to thekingof£»^A«^ : the Duke oUBurbon then abiding at

vJ^ff.7;)«/ aprincipalltowne ofthc Duchy ofi5»»-^<7»,faynedhimfclfetobe fickc, to hauethcbet-

;cr cxcufc not to folow the king into Ital^. The king in his iourney to Lyo»s,midc Motiljns\\\ his

tvay,wherebeingaIrcadypolTcffcdofcertainelight^tokcnsoftheDukescoufpiracy,hegauchim

in inkling.that albci: many went about to bring him in diflruft and fufpition with him, yet for his

jart, he belecued IciTe in the rumors and informations which might be full ofincertainty and cr-
^

-our, then in hisfairh and valour ^hereofhe had fo good experience . But the diflimulationof

he Duke exceeded the roundne{lc&; plainnclfe ofthe king: for^keeping his intentions fmothered'

le oaue thankes to God thad had appointed him to liue vndcr fuch a king,afore whole equity and

'ra'uity could not (iand thefalfc accufations and imputations ofmalicious men : and in that com-

'allion he promifed the king to follow him whercfoc ucr he would go fo foone as he was deliue-

ed ofhis malady,which he fayd could not continue longjfor that it drew with it no dangerous ac-

lidents . But thc'king was no fooner come to Zj£i«/,then he had aducrtifemcnt that many ba nds of

Launceknights weremuHredvponthe frontiers of S'Kr^««9', which confirming the tokensof

ufpition tliat he had before,togethcr with ccrtaine letters furprifed, dctcduig more plainely the

:onfpiracy, he committed to prifon forth-.vith 'Jiionfuur de S.VAier, Monfieur ds 'BuJJie brother

o Mo-nfienr U F.^/i(fex\^c pofiaiairter,and the Bilhop of Auttin,3M partcners ofthe praaife; and •

ihinking to make the adion pcrfci^ by apprehending the head , he difpatched in great diligence

o Aioti/y>}f,the great niaifier with fine hundred horic and foure thoufand footcmen , to take the

)uks oi'Biirbj-i : but his fufpition was fwifter then their celerity, for, doubting no leflc the dc-

eiSion ofchings,then fearing kafl the padagcs would be ftopped.by his forecail he preucntcd the

5erili that the kin--'s indignation prepared for him, and efcapcd fecretly into Franche count in dif-

-uircd attire ; fofiatle in man is the fufpition ofperill, and fo fwiftarethc wings' that caric him >»

rem the mifchicfe which he fearcth. •'

Bv rcafon ofthis euafion , and the importance ofthe confpiracy that depended ofit, t^i^king^^^^^'^^'^'*'""

thouoht it beft not to purfuein peribnthe warres oUtaly : and yet would he not wholly giue o- -^ •''

ucr the expedition , but retaining with himfelfe one part ofthe fouldiers prepared for^ this new

war he committed to Ullo>ifi:ur Bowuet then Admiral! offrrf«»cf , the condu(5^ion ofhis army,

which contained athoufand eight hundred launces.fix thoufand Sivij]ers,tvjo thoufand Ga/ccw/,

cwothoufand r/«/^/w«i-,fixe thoufand Launceknights, twcluethoufandFrcnchmen, and three

thoufand /W/^«/: with which army aflbone as the Admirall was paft the Mounts, anddrawing

ncare the confines ofthe flate oiAhllan , he made fhcw that he would dcale firft with Nomro:

and by that demonftration, the City being not tenable^both for the want offouldiers, and infuf-

ficicncy ofthe rampiers, it yeelded by the confent oftheDuke oIMUIm , who retained the Ca-

M\,Viffeuc»a did the like fuffering the fame wants and impediments , and by their examples all

that'part ofthe countrey which is beyond the riuer oCThffin fell into the power ofthe French-

men. P^-cj^i-rCo/owwIyingfickeofalongmalady.wouldneuer bclecue that the French king

would ftand firme in his relblution to inuade the Duchy of lUiI/an for that yeare , both for the

confederation that the Venetians had made againft him.and for the detedion ofthe confpiracy of

the Duke oi^nrbon: and therefore he had not with thac dihgenceand fpecdethac wasncceflary,
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afletnbled the fouldicrs and men ofwar that lay difperfed in diucrfc pIaccSj& much Icfic had mad*

competent prouifions for fo great a refirtanc e.But now that the enemies were vpon the way and

approchingjhc fent to mufier his companies in all haft , the oportunity ofthe time being againll

the fpeede he madej&hisdiligencc as little auaiieable asthefeafonvvas contrary: be thought a-

bouc allthingsto ftop their paflage at ThefiN,uoi rcmcmbring what hapned to him at the riuer ol

^dda againiT A/o»/;if»»- LawtrechflnA ofthat he made himfclfefo aflured promife , that he tookc

no care to reedify the baftillions & rampiers ofthe^burbs ofCj^^///<?w,ofwhich the greatcft part

lay already on the ground,fo fmall was the care that was had ofthcm : he aflcmbled his arm.y vpon

the riuer betweene Biagra^yBufaloro, & Turbtqtto^ a place very apt for that purpofe, & no left

conucnient for Vawa and Ahllan.'^twt the Frenchmen who were now comcto ^'<^wc;?rf,finding

the water oftlieriuer lower then Trojp r beieened, began foure miles from the Impcriall csmpc

topafleouer.partbythe foord^and fome in botes & barkes,bui!ding a bridge for their artilleries ir

a place where they found neither gard nor other impediment By the neccHity ot this vnexpcdec

accident, /'ro^^fr was driucn to change all the counicis ofthe warre, and therefore difpatchec

foorthwith ^mho.ciss Leua,\\\'Ci\ an hundred men at armcs and threethoufand footemcn, to the

'
gard of Tania , himfelfe with the rcfidue ofdiearrnie drew to CMtlLin , w here after he had cal-

led the Captaines tocounfell, they were all ofthis minde , that ifthe French made their appro-

ches foorthwith, there was no polfibility to defend LP'Aillan , fbrthe ruineofthe rampiers ofthe

fuburbes>whereof there had bene made no rcckening fince thelaftwarrcs . The confidence

that Projper had to defend the paflage of Thejitt, was the caufe that they were not repaired, nei-

ther could they be made defendablc in the fpace ofthree dayes : and that they had to make a re-

folutionafwellfbr theoneastheother ofthefetwo accideift , both to labour with vniuerfal!

diligence at the rampiers.and alfo to fhnd vpon a prepared readincfle to depart,ifthe Frenchmen

came either the firft, the fccond, or the third day , andto retire to Coma iftheytooke the way

o'i Pauta, ox qMc to goto P<j«/4 ifthey marched by Coma . But the iinifterdeftinyofthe French,

both blinding their eyes that they could not fee, and binding their hands that they could not exe-

cute , would not fufltr them to vfe fo great and happie an occafion : for , eiiher through theit

negligence, whicii is a chiefe enemy to enterpi ifes, or to expeff the w hole army, whereof a great

part was behind, they 'Aandered three dayes along the riuer of?"/;«'/», and being all aflemblct

into one flrenj^th betweene cJ?i;7/^)>;, Patiia and BiTia.q^o, they marched afterwards to Saint

Chftftophtr within a rnik: ofC'T/;//<j« betweene the gate o^Tbtfm and \ome gate : there, afrei

they had made the way euen to pafTe their artilleries into the vauntgard, they made as thougf

they would afiault the towne : but without doing any other enterprife, they incasr^pcd in thai

place, and leuyingthcirfiege from thence within lew daycsafter,thcy wcntto lodge in the Ab-

bey of^i'if;-Av/!S'? , from whence they found meanestodcfacethemilles and cut the water frcn

Millan ; and fo they thought rather to bcliege then a fi'ault Millan , for that there was within the

walles eight hundred men at armes, eight hundred light horlemen,fourethoufand Spanifh foot-

men, fixe thoufand fiue hundred Launccknights, and three thoufand Italiarts ( befides the po-

pular fbrte.which wcrewellfurnillied with weapon_,and reiolute in tiieir auncient difpcfition'a-

gainft the FrenchJ
Tie death af In this eftate ofaffaires, palled into the other life the fouretecnth ofSeptember,Pope tAdna»:
F^ftMriau, his dca"4i was not without great difcommodity and domage to the confederates, for that there

did not onely faile in them, the authority Pontificall, but alio the contribution ofmoney, where-

unto he was bound by the capitulations ofthc League : he died, leaning behind huii a very fmaL

opinion and eflimation, either for the little time he raigned , or tor his want ofexperience in af-

faires : but his deathwasnota little plaufible to the whole Court, forthe dcfiretheyhadto

liuevndera Pope naturall of /f<?/^, oratleaft fuch one as had his training there. By the death oi

thePopc, many troubles began to kindle in the townes of the Churches iurildicSion;, andin

them as appeared before hisifickencfTe^, many fmall fpaikes of a fire to come, foin the time

ofhislife, they had eafily burft out to a flame, ifthcy had not bene quenched, partly by chauncc,

andpartly by the diligence of others : for, where before the Popes pafling into Jtaite, the

Colledgc of Cardinals had giuen to (t^/^frr Pioiht keeping of /?^<'e^;^ and %jsl^tero , the

fayd ^/i>cr: held ftillforhimfclfe the Caftels,making fmall accompt ofthe inflance that was made

to him to render them,v.'hcrcin he had no Icflc ready his colours and excufcs , then he was apt to

take
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to take occafion by the {lender experience ofPope ly^Jriau.Ecfuks, heliad foliated that as
foonc as the bcgin.iing ofthe warre appeared, Xlitfe de Cere with ccrtainc horfcmen and fooce-
men Ihould enter within \tibiero

, to gouernc vnder the oportunity ofthat place , the way of'
%ome that pallcth betvveene (^M->dena and 'K^'rgi.^: his intention was both to giuc impediments
to the money and other difpatches that flioiiid be fentfrom Ror»e,Napits, and Florence to A-lil-

/4«,and toproccedetoorherenterprifcsasoccafion ferucd: h^dt Fratwcr G»tcci.irdm Goner- Prmh Cuit^
nourofthe lame Cities, dilcouering in good timethis plot , and commiinicating with the Pope twJm.
to what end tended thefweete words and requclts ofii^/^/?^/, together with the daun^crs that
would fall on the cliace Ecclefiaftike on that fide , induced the Pope to make demonlh^tionby
threatnings, that he would vfe force

, andfoconllrained '^ll>ert , torelloretohini theCilteis:
neither durlt heoppofehiiiifelfe agaiiift the Popes will , for that the French were not as yet veiie
ftrong in /f^/).Since the fadion oi'Pio had recoucred the towne o^{^arpt , Proffer in vviiom was

I

no fmall delire to haue it againe, procured to be retained in the name ofthe coWederntes, Gittda
|^,i»^o« with an hundred nun at amies , an hundred light horfcmen , and a thoiifand footemen
lordayningwithalJ.thatathoufand Spanifh footemen whom the Duke ofSefohzd leuyedac
1{omno ioyne with the rcfidue at A/s/lan, fliould remainefor the fame caufe at Modest. And
whilelhhefe things were in preparing, Ti^tnfe de Cere ( to whomreforted davly both borfemen
and footemen, caryed no Iclfe by hope ofpiilage then for the authority ofhis name) be^anto
cnmnnund the wayes,and trouble the whole countrcy. Be(idcs,!oofing no time to the liberty he
iiiddic began onejnight to allault vpon the fudden the towne ofjV«/^/f?-o,with two thoufand foot-
j.ncn.but his vndifcrete atteinpt being relirted both by the valour ofthe defendants ,and the diffi-

|:ulties ofthe pl^cCjhe was repulfed , Icauing as prifoner behind him , Tnftram Corjo one ofthe
I
Captaines ofhis footemen.

Thefe forces affembled in thefe places for diuerfc caufes, were the occafion ofgrcatcr things

:

for after the death ofthe Pope, the Duke ofFfrr<jr/j being madewearie with tne hopes that
rt^ere giuen him touchingthe reftitution of7^^^/4 and Adodena^tom. to confidcr that in refpcd^
jftheabfolution which he had obtayned oii^driw, it would bclcflcliard to^et pardon for
:hings taken away, then rcflitutionof things loli : and therefore being ofthe vniuerfali perfwa-
ionwithall men, that it would be long afore they would choofeanew Pope, both for the or-
linary trad oftime vied in that eledion , and aifo for the difcords of C«rdina!s,which were by
iiany degrees increafed eucr fincethc death ofPope Leo : he determined to deuife by what
neanes he might recoucr Adode>ia:xnd Reggm: and in that inclination he waspufhedon (a-
nongftother oportunities ) with thecomnodicy 'and ofe to knit with him T^nrede Cere,
«ho had alreadieleuicd a (trength oftwo hundred horlemen and more then two thoufand foot-
nen ; So thataftertheDakc had waged three thoufand footemen

, ^nd fcnt to Ra>}fethTCc
houfand duckats, he marched towards /W(?is'f«^, in which Citie was no other flrengthofmen
)fwarre,then the regiment ofthe Count (7«/Wa/f.!«^oj» who had bcneretainedby the League.
\nd albeit the people bare no aftedion to "the iurifd^dion ofthe ^houfe ofFerrara

,
yet both by

hewcakncnbotthevvalleswhich were not flanked after the auncient manner, and the filling

•p of the ditches fuffering oflongtime no reparation, it fecmcd there was neede ofa greater
;arri(on : and thereforethe Goueniour and the Count difpenfing with their priuate quarrels
hat had bene betvveene them, began to proceede with a ioynt diligence to aduance the former
efolution, to let into /J^o^/fw^ the Spanifli footemen, who being arriued already in /"w/f-^^r,

inarched flowly, and made diuerfe and doubtfull aunfwers when they were asked \vhetherthcy
vould rcmaine at 'JHtdem or paflTe further : neuerthelefTe after many intreatings,they were at
iH content to enter . Wlien this marter was related to the Duke offc>-r^»-./,being then come-
0 Ftmlo with two hundred men at amies, foure hundred light horfemen , and three thoufand
botcmen

,
it flayed him almoli for palling further : andyetbecaufe the matter was not ab-

olutc , and hoping at lealt, that knitting with Ran^e de Cfr^-, he might haply take Re^:ria : and
lothing dilpayring that by the difficultie of payments', fome diforder migitt fall a'monglithc
botemen of the enemies, he confirmed his firll intention', and determined topaffeon, Thofc:
lopes were not lightly conceiuedby the Duke, for that the Colledge ofCardinals, to whom
hegouernourhadfignificd with great diligence the perils that were toward, were lb carclefie

omakeprouifion^yeanotvouchfafingto giuc aunfwere to the letters and racflagcs that were
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fent,thattherewasnomeanetopaythefouldiers, ofthe publike purfe : and where haply the

day was come wherein the Spaniflifoulclicrsfhouldrcceiue the pay ofthe fecond moncth , yet

ifthey had bene all payed, there was no hope to wage a greater number : and bcftowingpart

ofthem within UHodeuazudxhc refidue in Reggia, that feparation would take away the futctie

from both the Cities, befides that there were no fouldiers within Reg^ta, and thedilpofitionof

the people farre other then they ofCj^o<i(f»<» . Amid which difficulties, the gouernour and the

Count Guiiio determining efpecially topreferue Medina, asatowne of grcatcft importance,

both for the neighbourhood oiBolognia^znd neareft affinitie with the eftate ofthe Church , bea-

ring a!fo the aptcd oportunity to cary to it fuccours and other prouifions ; they fcnt to R'ggia

fiuc hundred footemen vnder the leading oiVincent Matate ot Holonnia and one of the Count

CjHidos fouldiers, charging him , that ifhe were not able to defend the tow ne, to retire into the

Citadcll : which for that they hoped would hold out at leaftfor certaine dayes, they fent mo-

ney to lohn Baptfia Smeraldo ofTarmajwho was Captaine there.to leauie three hundred foot-

men, and made rcqueft ( though in vaine ) to them of Reggia to contribute fome proportion of

monv for waging ofthe like number,fceing there was no Icfle quefiion oftheir furety,then ofthe

fafety ofthe Church cliate . Touching the danger oi C^iodena , thcGouernour hauing no

meane to defend it for want ofmoney, called afore him many of the Citizens, declaring to thcni

that things were drawne into that flraite, that ifthe Spanifh bands were not payed , and a rate of

money rayfcdtoturnifh other expenccs , there would be compulfion to let the townc fall

into the hands ofthe Duke of ff^-mr/j . He fay d he could yet defend it iftherewere prouifion

of money, which could not otherwife be Icauied but by taxing and rating themfelues for the

preicnt, afl'uring them that either the new Popc.or the Colledgc of Cardinals,would make pro-

uifion for that that might happen afterwards:That there was not one amongff them who had not

proued the yoke oftlie Duke o^Ferrara, and thegouernement ofthe Church , and therefore it

were too fupeifluous to debateby arguments,v\hich ofthe two were moft heauy or Iight,and no

lefle vaine to perfwade by difcourfe ofrcafon the thing that their owne experience and memory

were againft.Lalfly he defired them not to Hand much vp5 that trifling fumme ofmony that was

deinanded by way of loane, for that both touching publike intereflor profit priuate,it was a mat-

ter offrnall confideration in regard to haue a Lord to their more liking and contentment . Thefc

words Aiding cafily into the minds ofthem that had the fame inclination, did the rather induce

them to fall to taxing and rating themfelues, and fo Icauied the inoney that was dcma unded : fo

cafiewerc they to bearealight burden amonglhhemall, to the end to auoydeaheauier yoke

which lay ready to be laydvpon them . With this money were payed the fouldiers , and other

prouifions accompliflied for the better bearing cut of the wane; a comfort both forthequav

litieand oportunity ofit. which tookcfirotiithcm all fcareofthearmcsof theDukeoff^rr^^-o;

who prefumiu" no further ofhis forces then wasconuenient, foriboketheenterprifeof/^c^ifiM,

ThftaUnnef
an(jlefcit on the left hand, and ioyning with him Ranfe dcCere bytheway, he drew nearc to

^ufotl'" ^^'^ towne of-J^ff (7;^,v\ hich did not only rcceiue him , but the day following the Captaine put

rara. into his hands the Citadell, fufTcring but a Imali fummons of the Cannon. Touching which

aiVion the Captaine alleaged for his iuffification, that both Vtncent Ma'tato beingcalled by him,

refufed to enter , and the money fcnt to him by the Gouernonr , wastaken away ncare Parma,

whither he had fent to Icauy bands offbotemen . Thisiufhfication wasaccepted,thoughnot for

the equity ofit, yet for the neceflity ofthe time not feruing to further examination.AfToone as the

Duke had taken Rjggia, Ranfe de Cere being fcnt for by the Admirall ofFraunce, went to him:

and the Duke being followed but with a (lender l^rergth ofTootmen,wandred certaine dayes a-

longtheriuerof .SfccA«^,andfrom thence v\'cnt to incampe before thetownc oiRuhtero, tothe

keepingwhereoftheCount^«fi^ohadvfed in confidence the old man (Romano with two hun-

dred footemcn.And albeit the Duke had no great hopeto takcthe town, both forthe hard fitua-

tion ofplace and good fortification oflarge and deepe ditches , together with great rampiers all

alongthewals: yet beginning the day following to execute the wall ioyning with the gate, the

Captaineofthefootemen, either by fecret intelligence, or for feare ofthe townfemen who be-

gan to rife, leapt ouer the wals and prcfented himlelfe before the Duke, offering to his difcretion •

both himfelfe and the towne ; an offer fo much the more precious and welcome,by how much

itcame vnexpedcd, holding more offortune then ofvalour . But this being a line toleade the

Duke
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Duke into the towne , and taking furdier courage vpoii that felicity ,he planted his artilleries be-

fore the Calilc, which fo terrified the Captaine named Titus Tatltefcr o^Parma, that notvvith-

Handing the Calile was firong and fully furniflicd of nicn,n)unition, and all other prouilions ne-

ceflarie,yet being made fearcfull by the fortune ofthe tovvne.hcycclded it vp before night,not a-

biding one bullet ofthc artilleries : wherein when the Duke was pofledcd & eftablillied,hc abode

there with his armie , hoping that for the long vacation ot the Sea ApoHolike , the regiment of

footmen within Alodcn^ would either diflblue or dilbrdcr : he fed hinilclfe alfo at the fame time

with hope cfotlicr things, w hich m their place fliallbe declared.

About this time Mo/> 'leur Bonnutc: , who lay incamped a S.Chnfiophey bctweene the gates of ^'«' ''«''''? •/

Thefm and %orne, a place cnuironcd with watersand ditches, began to dcfpaire to take Ui'ltlUri ^""^ ''"

by force : and ihcrctorc after the taking of/ly^ncf he lent Captaine Bajard and Fedcrtke 'Bolfolo

with three hundred Launccs and eight thoufand footenicnto take Loda , whither was come the

Marquis oiMantua with fine hundred horle and fiue hundred footmen,which was the regiment

with the which the Church and the Florentines had entertained him into their pay : but hauing

fearcofhis perfon.he retired to Pontuil^, by which occafioii the Citie being abandoncd,rcceiue(i

the Frenchmen, Afterthe taking o^Lod^,Federtkebiu\dcdz bridge vpon the riucr of yiaWrf, and

pafled with his companies vpon the lands of^rwowrf to luccour thcCalilc of Cr(i»on,i , which

the defendants the fame day that the AdmirallapprochedcJ7M<«», had compounded to ren-

der, ifthey were notrcfcucd by the xxvj. ofScptember : to which compofition they were com-

'

pelled both by the extremitie ofhunger,and not knowing that the French army was paflid into

Jta/y. FeJerike drew rieare to the Caiile without any i eliHance or difficultie, and after he had te-

frcfhed it w ith vi(5lualb &: other reliefes, he determined to afl'ault the towne vpon this confidence,

tUiiTrofper ^o/omo hzdlcfc a verie ficnder gnrrifon ; notwithRanding.to heipe that fcare, the

Marquis oiAiantua had fcnt thither an hundred men at amies , an hundred light horlcmen, and

foure hundred footmen.but he finding the difficulties too great to enter the Citie on that fide to-

wards the cartle/orthe fortifications which the defendants hadmade,the fame dcuiding thecide

from the caftlc, he turned on theright hand, & determined to batter tlic wall in places where he

found it moll weake:& after he had playd a while with the artillcric;, he prepared his fouldiers to

thealfault.but without efFL->5l,\vhich was the caufethathe began againe the battery,to beat wider

the breach,though with no better fucceffe then the firft,thc lame driuing him to retire ioS.JUar-

tins, there to tarie for R^infi de Ci^re, who was to come fro Reggia with two hundred hoTfmen&
two thoufand footme:& when he was come,they encapcd eitfooncs afore Cremona, doing great

cxecutionvpon the walles for many houres to great effet^ncuerthelcfTe what by theimpcdimcts

ofthc "rear raiiies that fell, and difcerning by the prefent difficulties how hardly they fliould prc-

uaile , they forbare to do any further execution : for that the lame day , Mercuno with the light

hoifmen ofthc rfw/w^/fwhofe bands were muiiered at Ponttitke)^^^^^ oucrthe riucr ofOgho^

andmadeincurfionscucnto their tents. Afterthe vainetriall ofthis exploit, Federtke znA'R^nfe

brake vp their ficge from before Crfw(?«<?,afwell for lacke ofvicluals , as for the breaking away of

the footmen which T^nff brought thither, picking this quarrell, that they had receiued no other

money then that which the DwVcof Ferrara had giuen.From Cremona they marched to incampe

afore Sonz^in^ \\ here they found no better fucceffe in theiraffaires : afterwards they fell to facking

the towne ofCaranage, where they abode certaine dayes, ofwhich lingiing was bred this excufc

or impediment to the Senate of^V«/cf,for not fending to /^//7/<j«thofeproportionsofTnen which

they were bound vnto : for that , taking their cxcufe in temporizing fo long vpon the common
opinion that the Imperial! Captaines h3ci,that in refpedoftheir feparation with the French king,

the French armie would not march that yearc,they afl'ured to fend them affoone as the companies

that lay vpon the territories ofCremona fliouid be rcpaficd the riuerofy^d'a'^.

In this condition of affaires, both the parties dilirufiingnot to be able to put afpeedyend

to the warrc, cither party dwelt in his fecuritic, and would offer nothing to hazard.Thc Admirall

who neuer looked to take CJJi/7A(» by force, expeded either that the enemies would diflblue for

want ofmony,or at leaft that neceflity ofvid^uals would c5pcll them to abandon Mi/lan: where

notwithlladino there was come in great plenty,yet the multitude ofmouthcs to cateit was more

innumerablejbcfides thatjhe had cut from them their water,and the vfe of their milles : for this

caufethe Admirall called home thofe bands that lay along thcriuerof Adda^ and benov/cd
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them betwecne Aionce and Millan , to the end that the people oiiJltilhin from whom was flop-

ped thetraffike ofvifluals by the wayes o(Loda and Pama , fliould alfo rcmainc dcpriued ofall

fuch rcliefe as was wont to pafle ftoni the hill ofBrianfo:hut thefe experiences were net fufficienc

to accomplifh the efFeilthat the Admirall dcfired. On the odicrparr, albeit Projper Colomo (as

touchinghis body)was vehemently opprefled with a great ficlincire , and no lefle tiaiielled with

emulation in mind, as not brooking the commingohhe Vicercj ofNaplesSox thzththzd defire

to be the principal) man:y et, by his counfell was done what could be done, to flop the paflage of

viifluals that came to the enemies from the parts beyond the riucr o'iThefm, the rather for that

the fortification ofthe place where they were incamped
,
gaue no hope to driue them away by

force : therefore Trcj^fr/ care was.that the Marquis o£Mantua fliould enter into Pama, whofc

commingputtingtlie French into feare leaft he would win their bridge, they builded another at

TorgliestW\t\\in fine and twentie miles oiPauta . Befldes, he folicited Vitellt to pafletheriuer,

who with the companies ofmen ofwarre which the FlotentiKes\\iA giuen him(and by them was

fent to Cjeties in the beginning ofthe warre ) together with three thoufand footemen payd by the

C^enofsxijes , had commaundcd ^1 the countrey beyond /'4»v,exccpt A/exandria-.ihzt was to gmc
impediment to the vid^uals which came to the Frenchmen from the countrey o'iLomellina: but

the Duke ofGf*?/,wou!d not confcnt to it tor the feare he had ofthe Archbilhop o^Fraofa^'^o

.lay in Alexadri.x ncare to Cjenes.h.\-\A bccaufethe Fi?»«w»-f,whofc bands were paded 0^^//,t,refu-

fed fo long as that part ofthe Frenchmen which was gone fr5 Carauage remained neare Monvty

to pafie Adda for the perill oiliergama-.Proffer wonnc them to fend foure hundred horftr,en,and

fine hundred footmen to Trejfa , to flop the courfe of viftuals wherewith they liued,

Whilcf t both parts were in the adlion of thefe matters, there was performed no exploit ofwar

other then lisht skirmifhes, incurfions and pillages , wherein alwaycs the Frcrichnicn had the

worle,and fo returned eftfoones with great lofleanddomagc. Ithapnedcne day among(}o-

thers , that as lohn de 'JMedtcU iflued out with two hundred men at armes , three hundred light

horfmcn,and a thoufand footemen, he met with fburefcore French Launccs , being moft part of

the companies oiR^'.tKdby VifcoKte, and offering to chafe them, he fodainly fell to retire , and by

that ftratageme ciinr,ingly drew them vpo an ambufli offiue hiidrcd harqucbuziers which he had

laid,and there made flaughter ofthe mofl ofthem, and tooke the refidue prifoners. In like fort in

another encounter, .^occ^or Tjurguignon brakea troupe ofthreefcore men at armes ofthe compa-

nie ofthe maflcrofthehorfe.Befides.the bands ofSpanifhtootmen had manyconflid^s with the

Frenchfootemen that warded at thofc trenches which were made to go in couert euento the

rampiers , where they flue manie ofthem that garded the trenches. And at the fame time Paule

Zw/iT/^BOjwho remained at y^/^Wf/ow with an hundred and fiftic light horfemen , ouer-ranthe

countrey all about,and diflrcflcd not a litle thole that were in Cremona. Neither did theambu-

fhes fucceed more happily to the Admirall, then his other exploits; for hauing confpired^i^-

ly with ox\t'JAlorgam oiParma, a commaundcr vnder lohndeC^Utiicts , that when it fliouldfall

to his turne to ward at a Baihilion of a gate which was calt out ofthe rampicrs,he fliould receiue

in his fouldiers : when the night appointed came, Adorgant thinking it ncccflarie to communicate

the matter with fome other ofhis companions for the better execution, brake it with oneefpe-

ciallfouldierofhisband ,who making as though he confentcd to the trcafon
,
gaue him counfell

to go and commaund the Sentinels in the name ofPro/per not to flirre,what brute or noyfe foc-

uer they heard, as not to let him whom he would fend to call the fouldiers ofthe campe to come

to the Baflillion, for that the Admirall had that night drawnc neare to that fide fiue thoufand

<c footmen to bereadic at the figne giuen, and had fet in order the whole armie : But fuch is the in-

t, firmity oftreafon, that it hath no further aflurance then the party hath confidence. Forwhileft

/^<?r^<«w went to execute the deuife., the other who could not be faithfull in confpiracie, re-

uealeth the whole praftife to Ioh» de U^Iedtcis, who making fpeed to the Baflillion^taketh the of-

fcnders,and after iudiciall examination had,, he maketh them to palTe the pikes according to the

iuflice of warre.

It feemed now that the affaires ofthe French began to decline on all fides, both for the ferti-

litie ofthe country about Ajtilan, which miniflredfome reliefe to the wants ofthe towne: & for

the deuife ofthe towncs- men inuenting hand-milles to fupply the vfe ofgrinding , by which en-

gine was taken away the Admirals hope that the inhabitants would fall into vvant ofmeale.lt was

bclecucd
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belccued alfo that the French had lo(t in thofe encounters more then fiftccne hundred horfe afvvel

offeruiceas ofcommon fort, which brought them into that anoniflimcnt, that they forbare to

iffueout oftheir tents, but in times ofneed to guard the viclualicrs and forragcrs.and that al-.vaics

in Hrong troupes. The intaniie whereof the Admiral! conuerting to hisfpcciall honour, he wold

often fay, that touching the managing ofthc warrc, he would rather obieruc the moderation and

teperance ofthe Ita/ians,ih<:t) be gouerned by the furious importunities ofthe French Captaincs:

and yet whcnloeucr any encounter was giuen either by their footmen or horfcmen, they flicwcd^

niotercadincflc to fliethcnto figlit; fo that the Captaines ofthc Emperour being now aflured of

, the fcare ofhunger, and the forces ofthe encmie,yea hoping to giue impediments to the visuals

ofthc encmie, there was nothing remaining to trouble thembiit want of money , -vichoiit the

which if it were a hard matter to containe the fouldicrs within AhlU«y\t could not almolt but be

inipo/Iible to leade them out ofthe townehovvfoeuer the afFairesand occuranccs ofthc warrc re-

quired : So hard is it to leadc fouldicrs to feruice wherein is no aflurance ofmoney, and more „

daunoertominilkrdifi-iplincvrhcrc no pay is performed. But to remedy thcicdifficulties,ma-- „

nie mcancs were fought out , and among'H others, Trofper ^o/e«w,by tlie priuity of the Vice-

roy oi'Nap/es and Duke oi'Sep, had immediatly vpon the Popes death begun to treate with the

Duke offffrr^r^; who after he had refufcd many offers made to him by the Admiral) finccthe

aiSion ofT^f^^^.to go afore Cremona , couenantcd at laft with T^'O/^^'r, that if he reconquered

t7.itf^(f»4by his mcanes, he would pay him immediatly! thirty thoufand duckets, and twcntic

ihoufand more within two moncths . That conquell feemed a matter of calie execution : fincc

P^«/^c'r commaunding to depart from ModcnaGuido%aKgo» foiildier ofthe league , and alfo

the regiment ofSpanilh footmen, what other remcdie remained to that Citie fo abandoned,

then to compound with the Dukc.and lay themfelues downc to his order ? The bcnefite cfthe

armie was one confideration that drew Trofper to this praftife, but the thingthat more violently

ouer-ruled him to it,w'as his priuate atfccVion,the ancient amitie he had with the Duke offVrr.Tr<r,

adclireconmionalfotoalltlie other Barons of-K^wk-? , toembafethe greatncffe ofthe Popes,

and a hope that .'Jioi:/f».J and 7<^^^^«<i remaining no more to the Church, Purrna and Tlnifance

would with more facility diuoluew the Duke of.^^«//^«. This matter albeit was laboured with

great fecrecie,yet being diiclofed by the Count Cjwio to Cjutcciurdin , he faw there was no other

meane to Hop it, but to perfvvade the Spanifh Captaines who were well vfed and largely paid,

and had "ood will tocontinueinthat Citie, that where they were notfubiedtothc authority of

frofp^r ^olonno, they fnould ofthemfelues refufc to go from WAodenah^x. by the commaunde-

ment ofthe Duke of Jc//i, by whofc appointment they came thither : and albeit qakciardin w^as

not i<'noratth3t the whole dcuife was wrought by the confent ofthe faid Duke ofJ#,yet hcco-

fideredthat the Duke being the Emperors Embaffadorat Roryje,U the Colledge making inflance

to him of the cor.traric , would not onely not giue out fuch a commifilon , but alfo would refufe

at the requelf ofthc Cardinals to glueopcn order tothe contrarie. This dcuife drew a ^uccQ^t ac-

cordin--' to the plot that was layd : for when Frofper fcnt to conimaund Count Cmdo & the Spa-

tiiards °to "o to C/>:?;Lb for the neccffity ofthe warres, the Count excufed him with many rea-

fons.and allcaced that he was fabie^l to the Church and to them o^A^od.'na : as alfo the Spanifh

Captaines being pcrfwaded by him and the Gouernour, made anfwer.that in that cafe they were

to obL7 none but the Duke oiSep: which matters bcijig fignified by theGouernor to the Col-

ledf'e ofCardinals, they fummoned forthwith into the Ccnclaue the Duke ofSejJh,\\ho to auoid

fiifpitionafwellinhimielfeasinthe Emperour, could not refufe their deinaund towrite tothe

Captaines that they n-iould not ilir. Andmoreouer, as it often hapncth that in worldly dealings

things oftenrtmcs iucceed farrc otherwifc then trsen thinke, fo in this was dlfccrncd this accident,

that^certainc letters oi'profper intercepted by theGouernour.wCre read in the Colledge.by the

which as was d.fclofed how all things went : fo the Cardinalsthat were for the French king
,
by

theimpedi.iicr.t ofwhom the prouifions ofmoney were lingred,which by the Cardinal! Medt-

fM working was begun to be ftnt to ,^_WfM<i,kno\ving how dangerous it would be for the king

that that nTatter fhouid come to effcd, began with open hand to help forward the fending ofthe

inony to Modeyia:\vhexm tlie Cardinal! Co/ofwo ioyned with the, to declare to therefidue, that he

preferred the vtihty ofthe Sea Apoliolike afore all other things : but notwithftading this fhew of

diligence was fufficicnt to defer the execution ofthc coucnants made with the Duke of Ferrc.ra,
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yet the foundation ofthofe thoughts being rcmoued,thty retained this in dcuifc, that the r/f/m
oiNaples, whofthough withflow rcmouings) was come to Mtllan with foure hundred launccs

and two thoufand footmen, fhould leade away with him the regiment ofSpanifh footemen as he

paflcd by cJW<7^f»/f.

Inthistimeat /W<//<i»didincreafethcplentieand abundance ofvifftuals, for that the Admi-

rall fearing leaft the fouldierswithinT^JW/^J would occupic the bridge which he had niadcvpon

Thefin^y the which were conucyed neceffarie prouifions to the army.he drew from tJPionce the

armie that was there being the leffer part : and ofthem he fcnt three thoufand to the guard ofthe

bridge, called fome ofthem to himfeifcjand difiributed the rcfidue, part within UMartgKati, and

part within Utagrajfo, places verie neare neighbours to tlic bridge: by which nicanc the Imperials

that recouered Monce had a farre greater commodity ofviduals. The French campe flretchcd

from the Abbey o^Clereuam vntill the way ofFrf«M,and was towards that way within gun-fhot

oiMillan : and at that time there was in the French armie eight hundred light horfmen,{ixe thou-

fand STvijfi!rs,t.\\o thoufand ItaliM footmen and ten thoufand as wel French as gafcons:\.\\ty had

at the bridge oiThefm a thoufand LaunceknightSj& a thoufand Italians: the like nubers at Bta-

graJJojWihcve was Jia>j/e de Cere^Kwo hundred Launces within Nouaro,^ two thoufand footme

afwell in Alexandria as in Loda : and within Mtllan were eight hundred Launces, eight hundred

light horfmen,fine thoufand Spanifh footmen , fixe thoufand Laur ceknights, and foure thoufand

Italians J
bcfides the multitude ofthe peop!e,who were very violent againft the French both in

heart& a(Sion:the Marquis of /i^<««r«<j was within Vauia with hue hundred Launces, (rat hun-

dred light horfnicn^tvvo thoufand footir.c Sfawards,in three thoufand Italians: lafl!y,thcre were

in new cz^XtmTortor.efe, three thoufand footmen with Vitetli, who, as cettaine French bands

were palled into Alexa»ih^u,rmi:cA notwithliading a litle after to SerrauellaSeSimQ^ \czi\ the way

cKGenes would be fhut vp from him: the Venetians alfo had 600 men at armes, 500 light horfc-

mcn,& due thoufand footme,ofwho they fent a thoufand to A////<t atthe requcfi oiProJper,'w\\o

defired to fcrue his turne with the fame and reputation of their fuccours: and foone after they

diipatched another part oftheir forces to Crcmona^y reafon ofa fufpition offome intelligence

vL r r - Atla{ttheAdniir4ll,\vhatby the difficultie ofviduals which prewcxtreame, the compulfion

heakfyffjim ofthetimc, wiiich wascold, the vetiemencie 01 inowes, which were violentjandthe.important

Itfoie MMan. inftancc of the iB'///^T;,whofe impatiencie could not fuffer fo manie incommodities , determined

to breake vp and go further from LPllillan: notwithflanding before he publifhed his refolu-

tion , he procured galeas Vtfiount to obtainc leaue to go fee , and to do reuerence to OlIadatKC

C"/rir^7, of great name fot her fingularbeautie , but of greater fame for 'the loue that Pre/pet

Colonr.o bare to her: and being within UlUllan , he preferred the parley oftruce, whereupon did

aflemble the day following vpon therampiers Captaine Alarcon , Vaule Vettorieihe Florentine

CommilIioncr,and lercwe Moron : and for the Admirall , Cjaleas Vifcount and^ the Generall ol

Kormandie : they communed of a furceafiing ofarmes vnjill the end ofMay , and both parties to

be bound to difhibutc their armies in the townes.and in the end they had confented to reduce all

their forces beyond Z^«yr«,had it not bene for the impediments of the Emperours Captaines,

whoobieciingiraitcr of reproofc.that with the truce they went about to take from the the hope

they had ofthe vi6torie,made anfwerthat they had no power to deliberate any thing without the

will ofthe f'«ffrcj:fothat the Admirall within twodayes after caufedhis artilleries to niarch be-

fore day towards Z^f//«,himfelffol!ovving with the whole armie at the full appearing ofthe day:

he marched info goodordcr, as though he would not (vponoccafion)refufc the battelh&on the

other fide , the inhabitants otthe townc feeing his difcamping , together with the fouldiers made

fute with vniuerfall voyccthat they might be led to the field to charge thcm:in this demand were

alfo concurrantthe Captainesand perfonagesof greateft authontie, who redoubling the in-

R3nccto Pro/per Colonno , laid before him the facilitie of the vi(3orie, both by the aduantagc

oftheir diforder, which call vpon them an vnappeafeablefeare, the comparifon of their forces

nothino inferior to theirs,and their courage and refolution farre aboue them.and alfo the oportu-

nity oftheir retraft,wherein lurked fome lecret terrour to the moft part ofthe armie,the fame be-

ing confirmed at that indant by the relation ofccrtaine Italians that Hragled from the armie:they

put him in remebrance ofthe infinite glorie and perpetuall memory ofhis name, ifhe would with

bis laft reputation confirmc thercnowmeand triumph offo many vliSorics gotten by hinvlafily,

ihey
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they perfvvaded him that a noble leader ofwarre caricd as great fame by his rcadineflc to imbracc

good occafions, as by his rcfolution to execute when neccfficie called him.But Trofper in whom
vvas fixed a fctled mind to forbcare as much ashccould to commit tl)eciedite ofliis valour to

the arbitration ofFortunc,told them how far it w as from the ofticc ofa difcrcete Captaine to be

caried with popular voycei^and how vnworthic the name ofaGciieral^to icade men lo the fight,

where was no other hope then in ihe force oftheir amies :That though many otlicr v\ orldly mat-

ters might be put to aducnturcanci hazard, yet tiie hfe and honourofmen rcqiiircti counleljiorc-

call,anddeepcHprouidcni.c :Ti)at they iiad vvonncglorie enough in compelling the encmieto

gohis way without bloud : That the defireofmen ought not to be infinite, and Jefic cxpe6iati5

jn the furcty ot fortune, whole mutability worketh molt in matters ofwarre ; That that armie is

ill guided, where in the client and illuc of the field the loflcs are greater then the benefites : Ihat

heknew by experience, that the intamy that fell vpon the Gcncraliby his raflinciie, didmakea
greater wound in his name and creditc.thentiiegloric of thcvifloricmadc him rich or rcnow-

ined , tor that as no man would hauc intereli in tlie intamic but the leader, fb almofl cuerie parti-

cular would communicate in the commendation : That fuch were the humois ofmen, that tlicy

would lay the lolle of a ticld vpon the General! only : That as he had hitherunto with tensperance

guided all his entcrprilesto an honorable cnd,fo now that he was vpon thelatert yeareothis age,

he would not enter into new courle and new counfcls, and deliuer vp to fortune fo many valiant

bodies as repofcd thcirliucs on him, nor exchange thofe rules which from the beginning had led

hin)tothate(bteotglo:ic,reputation, andgreatnclTcjwhereinhenovv llandetb. The Frenchmen

deuided themfchics into two parts,the Admirall with the gteatefi entred 'Bia^raJJo w iciiin fourc-

tecne miles ofthetowne ot Ait/Lw.znd fent the rehducto Rofuwhkh is within Icuen miles.

Almoltasfooneasthe Admirall was gone from before AJifia» , the Cardinals created a new 5"*^ '" '',

, . , .. r 1 • 1 /^ 1 1 -r I II 1
a:ciiii created

Pope, hauing alreadic conlumed in the Conclaiie more then firtie daves : at the beginning there p^^, ^takth

QzxdiwuWde AUdicu :who being puflied on by all inch as followed the kings aiithoritie , and

feme others that depended ot the Emperour, had at his deuotion the full voyces of fixtcene Car-

(iinals : they were determined either to chufe him , or at lead to name no other without his con-

fcnt:bcfidesjhe was fecretly affured of fiue other Cardinals and their voiccs,together with the fa-

uour ofthe Emperours Embaffadour.with all the refiduethat followed his authoricie:ofaIl which

furtherances and foundations albeit lie vvas afiiircd almoH at the death ofPope Leo, yet he entred

now into the Conclaue with a more conliant rcfolution not to abandon his hopes.neither for the

traft or lenpth oftime, nor for any accident whatfoeuer.making this his chicfeft piller & ground,

that in the eledion ofthe Pope, it was necelTaric that ofthat prefencc ofCardinals that was there

affiitant, a third part ofvoyces fliould be concurrant. But fo oblHnate were the controuerfies of

the Cardinals , that they could not didolue their diiiifions, neither for the common daunger ot

/rd/r,nor for the particular eiiate ofthe Church,but according as the affaires ofthe warre procee-

ded , both the parts i'ought to prolong and deferre the ele6tion, for the fupportation they hoped

inthevi5:orieofthcirfauorers.-andit had bene yet longer deferred, both ii^'there had bene a-

mongft the old Catdinals ofthe Colledge(aducrfariestothe Cardinall Aledicis) one agreement

to chufe another , and alio , fliaking offtheir couetoufnelfe particular , they had Hood vpon this

point,nottofufFertheC3rdinall/liir«/c«torifetothefoucraignc feat: but it is a hard matter for

mebv cocord to afpire to the end they feeke for,whe their c5cord isentagled with diicord or am-

bitio:the Cardinal (^olorto^zn anciet enemy ofthe Cardinal/Wfiif«,& ofa nature proud & haugh-

tic,rell into fome indignation againft the other Cardinals that were ioyned with him,becaufe they

refufed to elcd for Pope Cardinall laccobaccio , a Romaue, a man of the fame fadion, and whply

at his deuotion: in which defpite of mind, he made a willing ofFet to the Cardinall Medicisto

ioyne with him in the ele(Si6,& for rccopecc he receiued ofhim a very jecret promife ofthe office

ofVicechancellor wiiichheheld, and of his pallace being very fumptuous,buiIded by Cardinall

i.Cjeprge, andgiuen tohim by Pope Leo-,^ matter which aptly agreeing with the couetoufnefl'c of

Cardinall Co/on«o,lo pufhed him on,that he drew to him Cardinall Cora^rr and two others, be-

tweenc whom was made a refoluce confcnt to chufe Cardinall Mcduis for Pope : and as it often
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hapneththat in eIc<Sion example dothmuch,fo aflbone as their inclination was knowne.n-snyo-

tilers, either for want offtomackc, or by too much ambition began to prefTe on with the tot molt,

to fpeake in his fauour : infomuch as the fame night , he was honoured as Pope by the vniuerfal

agreement ot the all , and the next morning being the nineteenth ofNoucmber, the eieftion wai t

niadeperfedl by folemne lot according to the cufTotne : this dignitic hapned to him the fame day i

tw'o.yeares that he entred vi<3orious into UT-Zi/Z^w. It was thoiightthatamongft other things, hi;

great reuenues of benefices and Ecclefiaflike offices did much to make him Pope : for that th(

CardinalSjwhen they entred the Conclaue, fet downe this conftitution, that the reuenues of hiiv

that Ihouid be eleded Popejfliould be fliared by equall difhibution amongft the others ; a fouic

cuHomeofcouetoufnefleinaCleargie, whofc hcndsfhcuid beno Icfle innocent to take, tier

thcirheartsnaked of fraud and guiie,andin whofe prefeiment fhouldbemcff refpetfled thcii

finceritie of life and dodrinc . He would haue continued (fill his name oi'Iu/io, but being caried

with this fuperlhcious obferuationof feme of the Cardinals, thatfuch as after their elcftior

refuling to change their name, died within the yeare, he tooke vpon him the name oiClement the

feuenth, either for the nearenefle ofthat idolatrous feffiuall , or elfe by allufion , that immediatly

after his eledlion he had pardoned and recciued into grace the Cardinail Voherro, and reconcileo

all his fadtion: and albeit Pope /^.s/r/^w in his latter dayes had declared this Cardinail to be vna-

bie to affilf or enter the Conclaue , yet he had his place there by the pcrmif^on ofthe Colledgc,

andwascuento the laffhourc, altogether againff the eIc6tion of/«//o. Great was the opinion ol

this new Pope throughout all the world,and as it hath not bene feene oflong time that the Con-

claue hath fo long temporized and flood vpon the naming ofone, fo yet they thought the trat?

and cxpc<5fation well recompenced in that they had raifed to that fupream.e fcate, aperionof fc

great authoritie and valour, both for that he had confounded and conioy ned by his aibitrcmcni

the power ot the zW^tXtoiFlorence with the iurifdidion ofthe Church.& had in the time ofPope

Leo gouerned many yeares the whole Pontificacie , and was judged a man grauc and conikrt ii

his deliberations, andalfoforthat manic things being by finiffcr imputation impofed vponhin

that proceeded from Leo , manic affirmed that Leo was fiill ofanibition,full ofpride, full oftrou-

ble, and full ofde/ireofinnouationand new things: to which good parts that were found in him

adioyning his modcffie and abilincncefrom plealures,and full ofcare and ffudy to attend affaires

there wcrcfew who did not expcdf ofhim verie great and extraordinarie matters: his eledfior

cuen in the beginning put theclfateoftheChurch in great furety; for the Duke offfrr<ir»j,noi

a litleaffoniflied thatfuch a Pope was mounted into the holy feat, and hoping no longer to gc:

CJ^«>,^<r«^forthecommingoftheF;«>-oj'ofiV<?^/(?j,andlefreexpe<5tationin thcFrench,whoafor<

by the folicitation oiTheodor TrtHttlce, newly come to his campe, made him great of^ers,fo thai

he would ioyne with them, returned to Terrara after he had left fufficient garrifon within Regiu

vCiAT^biero. In like fort all controuerfies were reappeafed in Romaima,\s\\t\t lohn deS<ijfatelU

who had bene expulfed by the power of the (jebeltas during the raigne o{ Adrtan^v^Z'S eftfoonc".

rcentrcd with a traine o'lGuelfes vnder colour to opprcffe thecontrarie fa(Sion,but in truth at the

incenfing ofthe French.

But fuhencc the French armic was dif^ributed to 'Biagra^o and i?c/4,the Admiral,with v\ hoti

were remaining but fourethoufand Jn>/j(/^>-j-,difmiflcd(asvnprofitable forfcruiccy* all thefoot-

men o^Daftphme and Languedocl^e : he fent alio his great artilleries beyond Thefn.wkh intentic

to tarie there for the fupplies which the king prepared for his fuccours , not fearing that theene-

mie would make any inuafion vpon him in a place fo ftrong,and containing fuch plcntie ofvi(3u-

als: and yet becaufe he would not entertaine the time idlely , he fent l^nfe de Cere with feuer

thoufand Italian footmen to take Arena, a towne ofgreat Ifrength,and hath his fituation in the

confines of the Lake cJ1/w«e>-.This towne was poffcfled by /f>icA«/?j/^V/f«»wr, and tothcrefcuc

of it Troj^er Colonno fent from /l^///<f« a regiment oftweluc hundred footemen: but bccaufctbt

Caltleof y^rcw^ doth fo much commaund the towne, thatwho holdeth not the Caftle dothvn-

profitablie pofTefle the towne ,/?</»/? laid his plot towinne the Caflle , but his fortune bcin^

inffriour to the diffitultics he found, after he had giuen many afiaults wherein he loff many men,

confuming almolf a moneth in that enterprifc, at laft he leauied his ficgc and went away , confir-

ming the vniuerfall opinion that had bene conceiued of him for manic ycarcs,ihat his aclions hck

no compatifon with the reputation he had got in the defence oiQ-em^.
Abouc
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About this time TrofperColonno hauing lycnficke eight moncchcs , began to draw to his r/?f </««/) «/"

lateft hoiirCjiiot without lulpition ofpoyfoii, or elfe fomc amorous potion ; hewas carcfull by "ProJ^erCo-

his iateli end , to confirme the credit he had gotten in tlic race offo many yeares paR, and there- '»"'», ""^y"*

fore where atore he could not well brookc tlie comining ot the Viceroy, he now ioiicited it with ^" '"''*

great affeflion , as knowing that he was no more able tomanage the afeires ofthe vvarre: So a-

greeablc was the modeHic and temperance ofhis Ja(i daycs , with the valour and courage ofhis

younger time : no lefle honorable was the bchauiour ofthe Viceroy;t\\\o afloone as he came ncare

to Millan , ftayed wichout and would not enter forcertainc daycs , to lliew whatreuercnce he

bare to the vcrtuc and reputation oflucli a Captaine : and yet when he ynderHood he was redu-

ced to thelali a^KMioflite and had loii all fenlc and knowledge , he cntred the townc for a de-

firc he had to fee him,notwithltanding lomc hold that he would not enter till he was dead.vvliich

was the la(t day lauing one ot chat yeare : lie was a Captaine ofgreat name and meiite d.iring the

whole tune ofhis life, and in his latelt yeares had wonne lingular reputation and audioritic ; he

wa5atatherotlbuldicrs,adireiiloroftheircoun!elsjahamcroftheirdifpoi]tions, an example of
vertue,and a guide CO true glory and fame ; he was not apt to embrace lightly all occafions that

the diforders ofthe enemies might ofter, for, this propertie was ioyned to his wit,rathcr to doubc

too much, then beleeue too hallily : andloicalous waslKouerthc-fafctieandfuretieoniispeo -

pie , that he would not eafily giue any aciuauntage to the encmie to opprciie him : He would a'-

wayeslayjthacinaGencrall , thegloric wasgreatertofcareamifchiefcandforefcsit , then to

runne with occafions which can not be without their hazardes : he w as by nature eaiie and flow

in his adions , & leeking al wayes to adminillcr warres more wich counfcis then with the fword,

heletttoothcrsthispropertie ofexample, to defend ellates by tempcrifing , and not wichouc

great neccflitie to commit the cuent oi battels to fortune ; tor , in our time , the managing and

gouernement ofwarres hath farre diiTered,(ince that afore Charles the eight paii into liahe , the

.brunt ofthe warre being more borne out wich horfemen armed ac all parts, then with footemcn,

and no lefle inconucnient Sc troublelome the engines wherewith chey were wont to take townes,

notwichftanding the armies came oftentimes to the fliockeofbatteil
,
yet the fiauehtcr was litlc,

and very rare the bloud that was Ipilt : and townes alio that were be(:cged defended thcmfelucs

with luchtacilitie.not for that chey had more knowledge in defence , but through ignorance co

take chem.tliat there was not lo licie or weake a towne,which was not able for many daycs to rc-

liii great armies ofenemies : at that time Princes did not intrude vpon the eQaces ofcchers with-

out very great difKculties.But when king Charles made his firll defcendinginto Italic, the regi-

ons of that nation were io rcplcniflied wich terrour and aRoniflimcnt,what through the fcarcof

new nations , and the valour ofthe footemen whofe fight was in another maner, but moH ofall

through the fury ofchc artilleries,by whole vnacquainced roaring noyfe the ignorant people fea-

red no Icffc the if the frame of the world had fallcjthat there was no hope for any prince to be able

to defend himfclfjthat wxrenotRrog inough to keepc the field. For,men that had no knowledge

to defendtowncsyeeldedacthenrliapprochofthe enemies , and ifhaply any towne Uoodco

her defence, it was taken within few dayes , fuch wasthefurieoftheardlleries , andfuchthe

ignorance of men that had yet no cuRome nor familiaritie wich them. By that mcane che realms

of.V<?;>/<'/andtheDachieof cJT.';//.i>j wereno foonerinuadedthen they were conquered ; in

that fort the r>«v-fM«j being vanquiflied in one battelloncly, left abandoned immediatlyall their

iunfdidio in the firme land: and in that fort the Frechmen hauing fcarcely fecne the cnemieSjleft

the Duchie of(Jv2<//4».But fince the wit ofman comprehending better che furie oi batteries, be-

gan to oppole engine and induffry for their defence,and fortified townes wich mounts,trenches,

flankes,rampiers,&ba(iiHions,which they made apt to beRow artilleries vp5 : and being planted

in a place which men fecke to defcnd,do farre more hurt,thcn that that is braked without: fo that

at this day it is very hard to take a towne where is any rcfiRance made : and haply thofe inuenti-

ons began in Italic in the dayes ofour facbcrs, when the townc oiOttranto was reconquered v-

pon the Tttrkcs, wherein when Alfnnfo Duke ofCaL^Ona entred afcerwardes, he found that the

Tttrkcs had made many rampiers Sc fortificacions,fuch as were vnknowen to the /raItas,bM yec

thofe Ibrtcs offortifications remained rather as images in the minds ofnie,the that they were fol-

lowed.TroJper either was the onely majorthe firft man ofall other that with greatelt reputatio,

hath twifc by thofe meanes defended the Duchy of Ji.'//i; and afwel in ofFend'uig as in defending,
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and cutting ofFthc enemies from vidtuals^as alfo in prolonging the warrc with fuch cunning, that

poucrtiejdiforcierSjand other extremities confumed them,hc hath borne out the warre and van-

quiflied without once aduenturing the battcil , without breaking ofa Launce, yea almoft with-

out drawing a fword :lo that he Handing in example to others that hauecomc after, many wartcs

(continued for many nioncthes,)hauc bene ouercome more with induiirie,with ftratagemCj and
with temporifing, then with the force or fortune ofarmes.

Thefe things were done in /r^j/zif in the yeare 1523 . And the yeare following were made be-

yond the Mounts preparations ofright great cxpedation,and yet brought fortli no efi-cdcs wor-
thy ofto mightie Princes : for where the Eniperour and the King of£»g/<jWhad contraikd and

promifed the Duke oiBurbon to enter with a ftrong armie , the one into "Pteardie , and the other

into Guyen:\hc mouing ofthe King of Engladvi^s to fmall purpofej& the cntcrprife ofthe Duke
ot !2j«r/^oM to inuade Z?«rgW<f was turned into a mountaine offmoke : for that wanting money

B 'b "xlf
topayhisLaunceknights , befidcsthe diminution oftheir numbers by the pra6tife ofcertaine

We todo 4ny Captaines that ftole away to the French King , he difpaircd to do any thing in France, & in that

thingin Bur- mind wcnt to AltUar.: there the Emperourhauingno mind that heftiouldpafleinto J^^/w, per-
^oJy,«>mmttb hapsbecaule he would not haue the manage ofhis fifter go forward which theDukeof'5«^^o«
** ^' ""' dcilredjlent to iiim Monjietir'de Beattrain to perfwade hins to (lay there^and gaue him the autho-

ritie and title ofhis Lieutenant Generall in Italic , to induce him with better will to abide there.

Neither did things happen more happily to the Emperouron the coaft o?Spaine, for that albeit in

aburning dcfirc to the warrcs he was come to Tan.feluna to paffe in perfon into Fraur.ce, & had

already fent his armie beyond the Mounts Tireney,\vhat he had taken Sauuettrra , w hich is not

{ivtcfromS.Johadepted de Poyc,yttdx2iW[n^ with him many other impcrfedionSjhe found atlafl:

that his readinefle was farre greater then his power,for that as for the want of money, he was not

able to entcrtaine fo great forces as were neceflariefor fo great an cnterprife^fo for that want alfo

he was not able to aflcmble his armie vntill the latter end ofthe yeare, when the nature ofthe fca-

fon doubled vponhimhis difficulties,and tooke from him the liberty ofthe wayes.Thefc impedi-

ments copelled him to difToIue his armie,ere<Sed almoff againft the counfell ofall his Captaines,

which made the Duke of«^/5ir a Princeofgreat authoritiefay in the heateofthe warre, that the

Emperour who in many things refembledking Ferdinand his grandfather by the mother fide,did

in this deliberation bearc moif fimilitude and likenefTe with his grandfather by the father fide.

1*5 24. Now came onthe yeare a thoufand fine hundred twenticandfoure, when the difficulties of

the Frenchmen ftirring vp the Emperours Captaines to looke to put end to the warre , they

called to Millan the Duke ofVrbm and Teter Pe/ero treafurer ofFemce,to confuit ofthe maner

ofproceeding in the war: in which counfell they were all ofopinion,that aflboneas the fixe thou-

fand Launceknights which the ^/cirro; had fent to leauie , werearriuedat /l^/7/<?« , the Empe-
rors army ioyning with it the Venetian forces,fhould aflront the enemies, to the end to chafe the

out ofthe Duchie olMtlUn , either by force or by famine : and albeit they thought thcmfelues

flronginoughtoperformeit , yet there was one thing that hindrcd the execution ofthe coun-

fell , which was want ofmoney , ofwhich for that there were great fummes due to the men of

war for their payes paft, they thought they fhould not be able to get them to ifiueout o^Mdlm
or any other towne vnlefTc their payes were fird fatisfied . And for that the armie was to conti-

nue in the field , it was no lefle neceflarie to fct downe order hereafter for the payes ofthe fouldi-

ers to be performed in their due time , andfafelieto be conueyedtothe campetoanfwerethe

dayes ofpayment : But the inhabitants ofy^^/Z/rfwdefirous to be difcharged ofthe burden ofthe

\var,offi-ed to remoue thefe difficulties, in lending to the Duke fourefcore and ten thoufand duc-

kats ; an affion whereunto they were the more eafily induced by example ofthe lafi good dea-

ling.whe the money which they had lent at fuch time as Motifenr de Latvtrech lay afore Miltariy

was readily repayedvpon the Dukes reuenues . In like fort the Pope , who by the remem-
brance of things palf.held much fufpeded the viftorie oftheFrench,put to his hand,notwith(fan-

ding with a wonderfull cunning he made demonflrationofthe contrarieto fuch as the kinghad

fent to himrhe caufcd to be deliuered with great fecrccie to the Emperours Embaffadour twentic

thoufand duckats,& folicited alfo the Florentines ( on whom the Viceroy required a new contri-

buti5 by vertue ofthe league made in thetime ofPope ^d>-/<j)to pay as their laffreft.thirty thou-

fand duckats : and yet the Pope had no meaning hereafter to fticw more propertie of fauouc

to
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tothconetlictotheotherrbuc where imniediady vpohiseledion theoneofthehadfenttohiiii

A1o»/ieftr'Beanram,2t\d the other Adofieur Saint L^aixart,to draw him particularly to them,yec

hisintcntionwas , aflbone astheprcfentdaungcrsftouldceaflc, tobearcbetweenethemthac

moderation and temperance which orderly appertaineth to the office of Popes \Vhcn Cliriflian

Princes be in diicord.and laying afide all partialitic and fufpeiled inclination , to be a worker Tor

peace & vnitie betwcenc theni; a rcfolutio which was lb much the more agreeable to the Ftcch

King , who feared lealt the Pope was ofthe lame dilpofition towardes him that he was when he

was Cardinalljby how much it was cotrarie& difagreeableto the Emperor, who held ic notrea-

fonablc that he Ihould feparate himl'elfc from him,both for the lali alliance that waspal^jandallb

for that by his aide he mounted to the Popedom. In which regard ic brought no litle griefc to him

to be certified tr5 the Pope,that notwithHading he willed him as much good as he did before,yct

for that he was now no more a perfonpriuatc,but rather a father indifferet to all,he was bound by

the re(pe6t and office ofhis place, to do nothing whichwere not for the comon profile ofall.But
whilell the I/'/cfroj prepared himfelfe to go finde the enemies , hcfenz/ohnde OMeaKU before

t-3/^r/^>;rf«,whichtowncyeclded to him together with the Cartell : and where the Marquis of

fefcf'.iiero dildainini; to follow the vvarre vnder Profper Co/aw,would not cdme to tfie canape but

when he was aducrtifed that he drew towardes his latcft houre, and hearing now thatCaptainc

"Bayiird was within Rebecca with three hundred horfc and many bandesoffootemcn, he ioyned

hiinleltc with lohn de Ulledicis , and marching with no lefle diligence then rcfolution ofminde,

he found them oCRebecca lo oucrflceping in their fecurity,& fo licle doubting ofhis coming, that

he tooke the moft part of the footemen,and gaue the chafe to the refidue , returning immediatly

to Mtlltn,^^ not to giuc lealure to the enemies within Tjiagrafja to purfue them . In this enter-

prife he was much elfeemed for liis indultrie and for his valour,but much more for his celerity and

diligencCjfor that Rebeccawhiich is not part two miles fro Rta^ra[fa^\s fro Aitllan fro whece they

went, more then feuenteene miles , But as the affaires ofthe warre were reduced to this degree^

that to the French wcrclefcnoocherhopesthenthat wants ofmoney would fall vpon their cne-

inies,and the Imperials were fed onely with this expedation , that the French would fufter great

fcarcitieofvidtuals , andyet neither bfthem were without their hopes offuccours , the one of
Launceknights , and the other ofiw/j/fr/; fothe AdmiralUoofing no oportunitie wherein pc-

calion was offered , fet fire vpon %ofa , and retired to Biagraffu thofe bandes that were within

ic,difpofing his forces to diltrclTe the enemies, & make incurlionsand burnings oucr all thccoun-

trey.Butby this time were the Launceknights arriued at the Empcrourscampc , which contai-

ned in the whole whole fixe hundred men at armes,fiftcene hundred light horfemen,feucnthou-

dndfootcmen Spantfh, tweluethoufand Launceknights, and fifccene hundred /^^/t^w/ , vnder

the leading ofthc Duke ofcJ5A//.«»,the Duke of'5«i-^o»,the Viceroy oiNaples, and the Marquis

o(Pe/^ttierc.Thcy left within C^2»//4» for the gard ofthe place.fourc thoufand fbotnicn.and mar-

ched with the reiiducto incampeat Btnafejua , where not many dayesafi:er thcDukeofA'r^»>»

ioyned with them,with fixe hundred men at armes,fixc hundred light horfemcn,and feucn thou-

fand foocemcn ofthe Venetiam.hx. what time the CaltcU ofCremona being no more able to bcare

out the rage ofhungcr,and Federtke "Boffolo that was within £o^<j,hauingin vaine aduentured to

fuccour ic,yeelded vp to the Imperials.Afterwards the armie marched to Cafera, a towne within

fiue miles QiBtagr^ff'it;t\\<:xe the Admirall(hauing difiributed within Loda,Nouaro,SiC AUxadrtHy

two hundred Launces and fiue thoufand footenicn ) kept himfelfe incampcd with eight hundred

Launces,& eight thoufand S^vijfers,to whom were ioyned within few dayes after , a regiment of

three thouiand others, together with foure thoufand Itahans andtwo thoufand Launceknights:

and notwithffanding ail this multitude ofcompanies, he felt no necelTitie ofvidfuals , hauinga

full prouifion for two inoncthes as well itj the armie as in the places thereabouts.lt was not pom-
ble to aflaile them in a place fo flrong without their manifeft daunger: by rcafon whereofthe Im-

perials who many times had aflayed to paffe the riuer of The^m^io Hop vidluals from the FrcncU

on that fide.and to get into thofe townes which they IkW beyond Thefmpx\A alfo to giuc impedi-

ment to the fuccours that were to come out of Fr<«»c<r,dctermined at lalf to pafTe, iudging by the

confidecc they had in the people ofMUli,\!mx. there was no neceflity to keepe there a great gar-

riionrfo that the duke,3cc6panied with loh.de Medtcif, returned to /ifr//<J,where was remaining

ftrcngch offixe thoufand footmen. Thus they pafled thcfccod dayofMay thehuer o(The(tn^

Lll 2
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ru imfniah vpon three bridges beneath PaMia, the battell lodging at Gamhala, and therefidue'oftbc arniie

fajjithtrmtr inthc villages thereabouts : but the Admiral), when he knew they \a ere pafledZ^f/», difpat-

»(rhtjia,
^[jgJ fpeedily %anfe de Cere to gard f V^(f«<j,and fearing to lol'e that towne, with othc r pccces in

the countrey oiLomelUna, which being taken from hin), he fliould flard as it were beficgcd , he

drew thither within hue dayes with the whole armie, ieauing within 'BKigrajfafitn hundred horfe-

iTlen and a thoufand footmen : he beHowed his vauntgard about the parts ot ;';^f»(*,and fent the

battell to ^or/<jr<7, atownewithintwomylcsof(7^w^rf/o where the Trcfo^ was . That place

was full ofmany commodities,fincc befides the ftrength & fituation, it miniHrcd vi^iuals at com-

maundement.both for the furetie ofthe wayes oiMontfirat,oiVercei/l,znd Nouaro,and alfoftt

the eontinuall oportunide and afliftance ofother places ,
yeclding courfe and trafHcke from one

towne to anothcr,as ifit had bene a Hreame ofwater . The Admirall offered two dayes together,

the battell to the enemies, who refufed to accept it, not that they werckfle in numbers, orinfe-

•ric^Cin valour andrefoliitioii oflouldiers , but becaufc they would not put in daunger the hope

ofthc vidterie which they held almoft certainc, tor that by the furprifing ofcertaine letters , they

had intelligence that the enemie began to fcele want ofmoney and pay.

After the Emperoursarmic was paflcdT" /)</?« , the Duke of^>^» leading ther>»«»<i»rcgi-

mentSjwent to incampe before Q/trla/^ho,^ towne Hrong by fituation,and well enuironed with

itiitches& rampicrsuherc was within it,a Hrength offoure hundred footemen Italtans; and flan-

ding bctwcene Pauia & Trumella beyond Thefiy>,\\\\txc he had an intention to beftow himfelf

ildid not oncly cut the courfe ofvidualsfrom hiiTi,but alfo dcpriued the whole refidue ofthe ar-

•luierhe had in fliort fpace made a breach.and the fame day followed on with the aflault , and be-

ing almolt repuired,many of hisfouldiers,holding all peiiil lefle then their valour, tookc the wa-

ter and fwamme oucr the ditchcsjby whole example certaine bands offootemen oi lohn de Me-

tffjf/tf did the like , with whom in one rcfoluteaduenture they began to adaile it with fuchfuric.

that their vertue vanquilliing all refiftance,they entred it by force,making great llaughter ofiuct

as they found within. Afterwards the army approched S.Georges,zndi drew towards thePahfh o!

Cmvo to goto Sttrtiram, a towne ofgood flrength,and hath his fituation vpon the hither /hores

of7'4B' in a place very apt to hinder their vi6tuals,and for the keeping whereof,were Hugh de Po-

foh and lohn "Biragao with certaine horfemen, & fixe hundred footemen. lohn o'iVrbin who wa;

fent thither with the artilleries,and aregimcnt oftwo thoufand footmen j'/>4n;<«r(i/,tookcfirflth<

town,and then the rocke,making flaughter ofthe moft part ofthe men that were within,& com-

mitting the Captaines prifonersThe Frenchmen remoued their campe to fuccour Sartirano, bui

being preuentedby the diligence oftheir enemies,they flayed all their armie at Monce, after thej

were aduertifed by the way what was hapned . Neither had the affaires ofthe Frenchmen bcttei

fuccefle in other placesofthe Duchie oiMtlUn: for, thofe regiments offouldiers that were Icfi

within A////<jH,compelled to render the towne ofJ.(yfor^ir which flands aboue /l^cw^jwhofe in

habitants conftraincd by the extortion ofthe fouldiers,had called home thole bands offootemec

that were in Loda,Paule Z«/<j/^«o, encountring with certaine light horfeinen ofthe French, put

them to flight: and Fedenke Boffo/o^hcm^, departed from Lodaio fet vpon Pifqueton , in place ol

the vi<5tory,brought home wounds &hurts,befidesthelofle ofmany ofhis men: only there wert

certaine light hori'emen ofthe French who running vp betweene Piaifance and Tortone, furpri-

fed a treafure offoureteene thoufand duckats,which was fent to the Emperours armie.

Amid thefe difhculties.the Admirall had two hopes,the one to hauc the wane diuerted , anc

the other to bcfuccourcd: for, the king had already caufed to march foure hundred Launcesbj

theMount Qeneura, to who were to be ioyned ten thoufand Swijfers, Befides,i?4«yJ de Cere lee

to the territorie o?Bergawa by the way oiZJaide/a(inti , fiue thoufand GnfonSyVjho were topaffi

from thence to Loda to ioyne with Fedenke Bojfo/o , withwhom were already many bandes o

Italian footme.And laflly the Admirall flood firme in this perfwafion, that the Empcrour woulc

be conltrained for the furetie ofcJW»//4« , torepafTetheriuerofT'^f/w . Againft thefe compa-

nies , the Duke ofLilian fent out lohnde Medtcit with fiftie men at armcs , three hundred lighi

Jiorfemcn,and three thoufand footemcn,& taking to him alfo a flrength ofthree hundred men ai

armeSjthree hundred light horfemen,& foure thoufand footemen ofthe Venetians^ he drew near<

the cnemics.who were now come to the village ofCrauma betweene the riuers ofAdda & Brt-

h eight miles from Bergama : he ran with one part ofhispcopic cucn vp to the places where th<

Crifm
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(7r;/?«/wereincampcd , who the third day after, complainingthattheyhaclnotfbundat Cr^-
*(«<<neithcrmoney forcheirpaycs.norhoriemenfortheirllrcngth

, nor other bandes offbote-

men promifed by R,infe de C(re,CQi themfclucs at libertie and returned to their coiintrcy .The de-

fcendingofiheG'^//?»( being thus turned into a mountaineoffmoke, JohndcC^Udich\'(mg'A\c

occafion oftheir rctiriiig.tooke (f'.rrd/wff^jaiidafterwardspaflinga^dy.^, he beat downe vviili his

artilleries the bridge whiv.h the French had made at llufaloro vpon Thefhr. and thcfe tovvnes that

are betwcene Millun and The^in there was but Hiagraffu left in the power ofthe French; it was
plentifully prouided ofvictuals , and garded with a Hrong garrifon ofa thoufand footemen vndcr
leronimo Caraccwllo: but becaule it hath his fituation vpon the great channc]l,and by that mcane
fioppcththe courfe ot vidiials which that channel! U wont to bring in great pleiuie to CMtllM,
franncU Sfirce lent ior lohje Aledicn to come to him being followed with all the youth of/l^;/-
/^wbehdes his ordinarie bandes ot fouldicrs : They ioyned their forces together.and went tobc-
licgeit,andpiaying with their artilleries from Sunne riling vntillnoone, he fent the fouldiers to

the aflauIt,whofe valour being no lefle to enter the the artilleries were furious to make breaches,

they tookc it the lame day with a (ingular commendation oilchn de'JMedtcis: in whom that day
was not onely dilccrncd a vertue excelling all the other fouldiers.but alfo a grauitie,readineflc,and

gouernemcnt worthy ofa right noble Captaine: So needcfull-is the prefcnce ofa Generall in any „
action ofimportance , andloconduciblehisexampletocaricthemindesofhisfouldierstocon- „
tenine all perill,andleaue nothing vndonc, that valour or rcfolution can finde out. Captaine Ca-
raccioUo was taken,and many ofthe footemen committed to the fword, befides certaine compa-
»ies which lohnds Aledick \>\itio the gibbet,for that they had run fro him a htle befote.Thccon-

qii:rtofthetowne,tookefromthecaliellallhopeoffuretie
, and yeelding to the fortune ofthe

"towne.it was rendred,rcferuing the lines ofthem chat were within . The people of/l^;//rf« were
vniued'ally glad for this fuccelTe, but as there is no worldy blide without his bale, and no profpe-

ritie fo abfolute which is not intanglcd with alteration, fo the aducrfitie that hapned by it was far

greater without compari(bn,then their ioy,for chat by tranfporting to MiIUk the fpoiles & boo-
ties of '5w^r<»jf/^/,where the plague was , they brought wrapt vp in thepackes oftheir wealth and
richeXjthe feedes of that pedilent contagion, which fpread it felfe fo vniucrfally ouer all comple-
xions,thac within few moncths, there dyed only in CAiUlan, more then fiftie thoufand bodies.But

the force& ftrength ofthe warre was on the other fide Theftn^wWxz the Admirall after the loffe

ofJ4r/;r^«(7,and difcerning the enemies to approch him ofnew.abandoned (JP'ortjyo , and reti-

red in two remoueSjCo i'Vo(itiro:U\s numbers were much diminifhed , for that not onely many of
his footemen,buc alio certaine ofhis men at armes,were llokn from the campe and returned into

Traurtre : by which weakencfle , the Admirall was driuen to temporife vntill the fupplies ofthe
Smprs were come,who were already neare to Turea, & aImo{t eight thoufand fightino bodies.

Onihe other fide,theEmperoursCaptainesftudying to ftop their comming , and to reduce the

enemies into diificultie ofviftuals^madethemfelues Lordesofthecownes neare to Nou^ro, ma-
king flaughter ofthofe vnhappy Frenchmen which they found in garrifon : and after they had be-

Itovved within rifrf«//,certaine bandes offouldiers.to defend the Jw/j^rJ- for entring there, they

went to encampe at Biandni betweene Verca/l&c Nouarojm a place enuironed on all parts wiih

<litches,trecs,and waters; matters ofgreat importance to the fortification ofa place.

Aclaftthe Admirall vudcrHandingthattheiw/ZTfr/thathadpafled Turea, were flayed a long ^'" f""''-"'

the riuer ofJff/JW,which they could not pafTe ouer for the great abundance of waters there , and ^ll'«^
^'^'"

dcfirous toioyne them to his armie, iirore to go away in furetie ,then to fighc with the enemie, he '

""*

went from Nonaro to lodge at %o>nagwii vpon the fliores ofthe fame riuer: where,what by the

want and necefiitic ofvictua!s,and the continuall diminution ofhis men , he was driuen to build

ihndgthciwcenz'R^ontagmaznACaitr.ara : and on the other fide, the enemies, being come
tmm Biandrato Bnona , went to incampe within two myles of ]?j7w<?^««<« . The Fretichmen

difcerning vnon what ftraice termes they (tood, brake vp and parted the riuer the day following,

wheic was bcl.'eued.that it the enemies had bene carefull to watch their difcamping,theyhad ca-

lled that day a molt glorious & full viiiorie.But the Captaines being deuided in opinion& coun-
fell,fome bearing a forward dcfirc to fight,& others to let them go without chargingthem, their

emulations would not fii.Ter theih to vfe che occafion that was ofFered.It feemed alfo that the ar-

my was not gouernedas appertaincd/or that as theMarquisof7'<?/^»i>r<? only, proceeding in all
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his a£tion$ with h'saccuftomed valour , feemed worthy in whom fhould be repofed the whole

diredion ofaffaires , fo there were others that bare enuie to his vertue , and they feeking to dar-

ken his glory by detraining his doings,were content to put to hazard the whole cHate ot the war,

rather then to ioynethemfelues to his counfels . But albeit the armie Imperiallwasnotinfuffi-

cient time aduertifed ofthe difcampingofthe Frenchmen , yet after it was once knowen, many

Kght horfemcnand many bands offootcmcn paffcd the foord ofthe riuer without order, & with-

out enfignes, and followed them with fuch diligence,that they oiiertooke the rearcgcrd and be-

gan to skirmifh with it: and albeit the Frcnchmen,rometimes fighting,and fometimcs marching,

receiued the charge & fuftained it a long time, yet in the end being not able to flie with the lame

valour wherewith they were followed, they were conftrained to Icaue on the place fcuen pecces

oftheir artillcries,a great proportion oftheir munitions,with no fmall quantitie ofvi(5tuals,& ma-

ny oftheir horfemen and footemcn put to the fword,befides the lofing ofmany oftheir enfignes.

TheFrenchmen made as though they would incampe at Caninaro which is within a myle of Jv.o-

ma^ma,znd vnder that fcniblance,they caufed fecretly to paffe on their artilleries and baggage.

But as the enemies who beleeued they would incampe thcre,had begun to retire thcmfelues, fo

they drew to T{amfwgua towardcs Turea which is fixe miles further. The Imperials without any

impediment,incamped the fame night vpon the riuer, which they paffed immediatly vpon the ri-

lino ofthe Moone : but theywerenotfollowcdofthe t/'f»ffw»j-,forthatbeingcntredvponthc

lads ofthe Duke ofJ^«e;,they thought they had paffcd the bonds ofconfcdcratio, by the which

they were bound to no further matter then to the defence ofthe Duchic diMtiUn . The French

men marched with flow pafe in battell array, and had bcftowcd in the arearegard,the bar.dcs;2f

SmJJers,by whom were repulfed the Rid horfemen and footmen that came in dilcrder to ckJrge

them: and albeit the French by this time were gone from 7?^«!/w^«<« about two miles, yetthS

Marquis of/'<f/^«/>«,arriuing with his light horfemen,they wercefcfoonesrcchnrgcd , not that

they forbare notwithftanding to march , although Captaine Chal>ar,es was flaine, and Captaine

S^j-^jr^ made prifoner,hauingawound wiihaffiot whereofhe dyed within few dayes after. But

the Marquis looking into the good order the enemies kept, and no lefle carefuU not to follow his

fortune fiirther the good coulell called him, notwithftading many bads offouldiers were come to

him,yet he thought not good to purfue the enemies further.bothforthathe was vnfurniflied ofar-

tilleries,& had not with him but one part ofthe army.By which meane the French were deliuered

offurther troubIes,2i returned together with the Jw/Z/frj to their houfes.hauing left at r<»»7 be-

yond 7"«r<-<»,fifteene pecces ofartilleries in the gard ofthreehundred Srviprs&conc ofthe Lords

ofthe countrey:but thofe artilleries wcreno better preferuedthe the others,for that the Emperors

Captaines hauing aduertifemet cf t;hem,fent out to take them.After this the Vidlors dcuided the

felues into diuerfe parts : the Duke oiVrhm was fent to Lo^a , and the Marquis of Pefejuiero to

Alexandria,'w\\\ch two Cities only wereholden for the king,for that Nouaro was rendred,being

fearefull ofthe Duke oiAiillan and lohn de Medicis drawingthither with their forces : the Vtce-

roTwas appointedtogo againft the Marquis of/fo/W«« who v/as comeouerthe Mounts with

foure hundred Launces,neuerthe!cfle affooneas he vnderffood ofthe fortune ofthe Admirall , &
that he was retired, he returned alio into Fraunce, holding it vainefor him to follow further the

cnterprife when the principall forces were difpcrfed:befides,/Wo»/r<p«r de 'Bujfie and lubo S^eae-

rin to whom was committed the gard of Alexaridrm,mzde no refiflanccJnlike fort Fedenl(e,3f-

ter he had demaunded refpite ofa few dayes, to know ifthe Admirall were paffed the Mountes,

compounded to yeeld vp Lodii,vpon the condition that was accorded to them of Alexandriaxo

leade into fr^jawff the bandes of/ra/M» footemen,who containing a regiment offiue thoiifand

men, did fpeciall feruice to the king afterwards.This wasthc endof the warre that was managed

acainft the Duchie ofC^///<j» vnder the gouernement ofthe Admirall offr<?«wf: by the which,

neither theKings power being much w'cakened, northerootesofharmesremoued, muchlcfle

that fo many calamities were cleanc take aw ay, feeing they were but deferred to another Icafon,

and /m//(? in the meane while remaining difcharged oftroubles prefent , but not offufpition of

fiirther aduerfities to come :and yet theEmperour noleffe by the incitation oftheDuke of 'Bur-

ton, then by the hope that the authoritie & name ofthat man might feruc him to fpeciall purpofe;

was ofminde to transferre the warre into France, to the whichalfo the King ofEngland fhewed

a rcadineffe and difpofition.
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- In the beginning ofthis veare,thc Emperour had fent his campe to Fontaratie,z towne ofve-

ry fmall circuitc,flanding vpon the debatable lands that deuide Fraunce from Spaine : and albeit

the towne was very well manned,and furniflied with artilleries and vidhiais,and lealurc fufficicnt

to them within to make it fortified, yet the fortifications being ill made through the ignorance of

the Frenchmen,the towne lay open to the furie ofthe enemies , who heaping vpon thcdefen-

' dants one necelfitie after another , conftraincdthem atlatttogiiicitvponcly withthcfatetieof

i their Hues. He was not fatisfied with the recoucrie ofthis place , but (irctching his thoughts fur-

ther, he made his ambition no leflc then his fortune , and in thofe conceitcs being railed to fur-

ther enterprife,he kept no reckeningofthe comtbrts and authoritic of the Pope,\vho hauing fcnt

in the beginning ofthe yeare,to the Empcrour,thc French King,and to the King of<f»^/«(»^,to fo-

liciteapeaceoratruce, hcfound their mindes very ill difpofed to giueoucr the warre . For, the

French King, confcnting to a truce for two yearcs , refufedto make peace,for the imall hope he

had to obtaine thereby luch conditions as hedefircd: and the Emperour reieding the truce , by

the which was giucn good time to the French King to reordaine his forces to follow a new war,

delired to haue peace. And touchingthe King oiEngland, any fort ofcompo/ition that was offe-

red to be made by the Popes meancs , wasdifpleafingtohim, asin whom wasalwayesadefire

that the treatie ofthe accord might be wholly referred to him.To this he was induced by the am-

bitious counfels of the Cardinall oi'Torke , who(feruing as a true example in our dayes ofan im-
' moderate pride)notwithfianding he was ofvcrybafecondition.and no lefTeabied for his parents

I and (kfcending, yet he was rifcn to fuch an cHateofauthoritie and grace with the King, that in

mojpthe adhons ofthe realme,the Kings will feemed nothing without the approbation of the

Caflnall: as ofthe contrary, whatfoeuer the Cardinall did deliberatc,was either abfolute, orac

leart had very great force. But both the King and his Cardinall kept diflcnibled with the Empe-

rour that thought, and by apparancesflieweda very forward inclination to mouewarreagainft

the realme of/><!««cf,which the King offKj7/^W pretended lawfully to appertaine to him : he

groundcdhisclaimevponthcfereafons : King frf'n'rtrrtfthe third, after the death ofthe French

Kinc Charles the fourth called the faire, who died without iflue male in the ycare ofour faluati5

1 3 28. & ofwhofe fiffer the faid King Edwari^z third was borne, made inffance to be declared Thedjimetf

king offr^fjcf,as next heire male to the Freeh king deccalTedmeuerthelefre he was put by,by the '^'' '^^^' 'f

gencrall Parliament ofthe realme, wherein it was let downe , tliat by vertue ofthe law Sahkf an
f"fj'„, j^

'

aiincienr law ofthat kingdome , not onely the peri'ons ofwomen were made vnable to the fuc- fraunce.

cefllon ofthe crowne.but alfo all fuch as defcended and came ofthe womensline were excluded:

but he not fatisfied with this order brought in to take away his right,armcd himfelr'c foone after,

and takin" vpon him the title ofthe King ofFr<?x/Hfi?,heinuadedthe rcalme with a mightie armv:

and as in that ai^ion he obtained many vidories both again(iPA;/r/>^fF<?/<?/.f,publifhed by vni-

uerfa!!conicntlawfull fucceflburto Char/fs the faire,and alfo aganifl King /o^whisfonne , who

bein" oucrthrowne in battcll, was led prifoner into Ergland : fo after long warres he forbare fur-

ther to vexe the realme,and making peace with the fayd/o^« , he retained many Prouinces and

cfiatcs ofthe kingdome, and renounced the titlcofKingof Fraunce : but after this compofition

which was neither oflong continuance,nor ofgreat efted,the quarrell was eftfoones renewed,&

fometimes followed with long warres,and fometimes difcontinued with tedious truces : vntill at

laff Kin" Hetirie the fifi; cntring confedcracie with Philtp Duke oi^Burgundie, who bare a mindc

cftraun"ed from the Crownc of Fr^wwe.for the murder done vpon Duke lohn his father,preuai-

ledlbmuchacainftC^^r/wthefixtfomcwhatfimpleof vnderifanding , that he commaunded

almoft the whole kingdome together with the towne of 'P<jm : and finding in that Citie the

French Kin" accompanied with his wife and the Lady Kathertne his daughter , he tooke to wife

the faydLady , and brought the King to confcnt(hauing no great vfc ofwit) that after his death

the kin"dome fnould appertaine to him and to his heires, notwithfianding hisfonncC^^r/^jdid

furuiuehim.By vertueofwhichtitle,a{rooneashc wasdead, his fonnc King HifwriV the fixt was

ifolemnly crowned at Parij,iT\6 proclaimed King ofSng/andznd Fraunce : and albeit , after the

[death ofCW/ifuhe fixt, his fonnc CW/w the feuenth , by rcaibn ofgreat warres hapning in

£».T/.rWbetwcenethcLordesofthcbloudroyall , had chafed the Englifh out ofall that they

held in Fr^wcf.except the towne and territories oi'Calhce ,
yet the kings oiEngland did not leauc

for all that to continue and vie the title ofKing oiFraunce . Thefe caufcs might haply mouc King

LII4
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Henrie the eight to the war,theratheralfo for that he flood more affured in his Realme then any

of his predeccflburs had done;forthat the Kings ofthe houfe of7'«>r%(that was the name ofone

faftio) hauing fupprefled the kingsofthe houleof£<f«c<!/?rr(which was the other fadtion) & the

partakers with the houfe of Z^w«/?<fr feeing there was no more remaining ofthat houfe,railcdto

the kingdonie Henryoi'Richmond for his proximitie and ncareneflc with thcm.Who after he had

^

fubdued his aduerfaries , to the end he might raigne with more furetie and with more authoritic,

' tookc to wife one ofthe daughters of fi^Wi^rd the laft King but one ofthe houfe oiTor^e : by

which coniundlion ofhoufcs , all the rights and ciaimes ofboth the one and the other houfes,

wcreabfolutelyandlawfully transferred into the perfonof king Henriethe eight borne ofthat

mariagc.Thefe houfes for the enfignes and cognizances that they bare , were called commonly

the Redrofe and the White roje.

But touching the mouing ofthe kingof£«^/rfWtomakewarres iwFraufice , hevvasnotfo

much caried by hope to winne the Realme oCpraunce by armes, for that he was not ignorant of

the innumerable difficulties that would contend againll him, as he was importunately pufhed on

by the ambitious defire ofthe Cardinall oiTorke,vtho layed this plot , that the long and tedious

irauels& infinite neceffities ofthe warre^ would in the end bring his king to be the only arbitra-

tour and appointer ofthe peace : andknowing that the ncgociation ofit fhould depend much of

his authoritie, he thought in one time both to make his name great through a!l the wor]d,and ai-

fo to entertaine himlclfe in the good grace and liking ofthe French king.to whom he fliewed fe-

cretly to bcare fome good inclination: and therefore the king oiEngland fought not to bind him

fclfe to thofc conditions,whereunto it was neceflarie he fhculd be bound ifhe had had a^^vard
minde to fo great a warre. tB

Thus the Emperour was ttirred vp to the warrc by that occafion , but much more by a nope,

that through the fauour , authoritie , and popular opinion which the Duke of^»r^o« caried in

that kingdome,thecommons ofthe Rcaln)c would draw co commotion: and therefore noiwith-

fianding he was aduifed by many of his firmc& afliired friends,that both for his want ofmoney,

which brings no fmall impediments to entcrprifes,and for the doubt ofhis confederal s, whofc n-

delitie wasvncertaine,he would giucouer to beginawarre fo hard and intricate,and confentthat

the Pope might treate vpon the (urceafingofarmes: yet he capitulated with the kingof£«^/W
and Dukeof 3'«r^<7» in this fort : That the Duke fhould enter the Realme of Fr^w^ce v^ ich that

part ofthe armie thatwas in Iti-lie: andaflbonc as he fhould be ouer theMounts,thc kingof£»-

f/<»«i/co pay an hundred thoufand duckats for the dcfravmcnts ofthe firfi moncth ofthe warre:

That it fhould be in the elei^ion ofthe fayd king cither to continue this contribution fro moneth

to moneth,or elfe to pafle into France with a ftrong army co make warre from the firii day of Ju-

lie vntill the end ofDecember: and in that cafe the coufitreys oiFlinders to furnifh him of three

thoufand horfe.a thoufand footcmcn.and fufficient artilleries and munitions: Thatifthe viflorie

fell to thenijtherc fhould be rendred to the Duke ot Tiurl)on,i\\ thofc lands which the Frcnchkine

had taken from him:That Troueme fhould be transferred to him,to the which he already preten-

ded by the refignation that was made after the death cfCharles the eight , by the Duke oiLor-

re'we^io ^Anne Duchefle ofBurbom That he (hould hold it by the title ofking oiTroyence: That

firft he fliould make an oath to the king ofEngland as to the king ofFraunce,znA do him homage,

which ifhe did not performe,then this capitulation to be voyde: That the Duke of'Burban (hould

not treate nor pradife nothing with the French king without the confent ofthem both : That the

Emperour at thefame time fhould make warre on that fide towardes Jp<?«w:Laftly that the Em-

baffadours oftheEmperour& the King ofEngland fhould procure the Potentates of1take to be

concurrant with their money in this encerprife,to the end to be for euer affured againft the war ol

the French ; a matter which neuer forted to eflFe(3,for that the Pope did not oncly rcfufe to con-

tribute,buc blamed exprefly thecnterprife
,
prophecying that not onely it would haue an ill fuc-

ccfle in Franncehyxt alfo it would be the caufe to rcturne the warre againe vpon Italte , and thai

with a greater puiflancc and perill then before . The Duke ofBurbon refufed condantly to ac-

knowledge the king of£»£/<»W for king of fr<j»»Cf : and albeit after the confederation was

made , he gaue counfell to march with the armie towardes Lyo» , to the end to draw neare hii

owne landes and countreys: yet it was refolutely dctermined,that he fhould pafle into Prouence

both for that the Emperour ftiould with more facilitie fend him fuccours out ofSpatne , andalk

cc
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tobe moreapttotake the feruicc and oporcunicie ofthearmiebyfca, whichwas in preparing

at Genet by the commaundemcnt and with the money ofchc Emperour . The Marquis oi'Pef-

«»;rr« was declared CaptaineGencrall for the Emperour in this warrc,for that he could not be

brought to obey the Duke ot "Burbon.li^t plot and proceedings ofthis expedition were,thatthe

Duke of^«'^»« and with him the Marquis.fhould pafl'eto Ntctf and yet with fi)rcesfarrelefie

then fuch as were appointed/or that where, to the forces they had already with them whichwas
fiue hundred men at armes.cight hundred light horlemcn , foure thoufandfoocemen Spaniards,

three thoufand 1ta/ians, znd Hue thouland Launccknights, there fhould haiie bene ioyncd three

hundred men at armes ofthe armic in Ira/ie , and fiue thoufand other Launccknights : thcfe laft

companies tailed tocome for want ot money, and the Viceroy kept retained the men at atmes for

• the gard ofthe countrey , hauing no meane to wage new con)panic$offootemen according to

the refolution fet downe in the firlt counfcls , to the end to make head aoaioft MtcbaeH Anqeo

Marquis oi' Sa/nffe,who being departed trom his ctbte, kept vpon the Mountaines with a thou-

fand footemcn. There was added to thisc,hat the Empcrours armie at I ca ( one of their principall

hopes)being guided by Dan Hugo de A4oncado,n man ofmuch malice and wickcdnefle ot"life,&

•a creature ofthe Dokc f'a/emnot^, appeared far inferiourto the nauieofthe French king, which

being parted from Marfei/les, was Itayed in the port oiytllefranche . Neuertheleflc the Empe-
rours armie entred into Trowfwf,where were MonfieurdtU Tahjfa, C^^timt Fayettoj-Ranfe de

Cei'e,?^ Ffifnj^'5ci/«/o,allCaptainesofthe Freeh king, &were now withdrawen into towncs,

for that they were not (irong inough to make head in the field.One part ofthe armie drcv« alone

the lea fide,and tooke the towerthat commaundeth theportofT'ob'/ow, where were taken two
Oi^nons that were drawen to the armie.Befides , the towne o^Atx (which for his authoritic and
fc^thatthe Parliament is there refidcnr , isone ofthe chiefe townes oipromnce) was rendred,

vvhofe example drew with it many other townes ofthe countrey.The Dukeof3'«r^<7«in whom
wasnolctTc emulation then valour , defired that from ^y^ix the armie might march further

leauingthe feafide , wherein he perfwaded that feeking to paflethe x\\xzvoi%hofne, there

might be lofi no time to enter deeper into the bodic and intrals of Fraunce , whileit the

kings prouifions wereyet but weakeand not and confirme!d:,for, by reafon the king was confu-

ned oftreafure and money , the men at armcs oi Fraunce'\\i6. fuffered much, and were veric

11 payed , and alio not expedHng that his enemies would paflTc out o?Lomhardte into FraHwty
lisforcesand companies ofmen ofwarre were fallen ilKo thatdiforder that they could not be
readdrefled with fuchfpeedc.Befides , the King hauing no confidence in the valour ofthe foote-

ncnof hisowne kingdome , was conftrained before he could march into the field , totaric

or the commingof certaine footebandes of the Stftjfers and Launccknights : during which

:xpe6^ation , as the Duke of!5«r^o« thought he fhouldbe abletodo fome matter ofimpor-

anccin patling ouer 'Kjifl/wir , fo the Marquis of /'<?/^««>ro with the other Spamflj Captaines

were of an other aduife : they defired that both for the oportunitie ofthe fea , and to fatif-

Se the intention oftheEmpcrour,''J^!ar/f///w might be conquered; a hauen moft conuenient

:ovexe the Realme o^Framce with fea armies , and alfo no Jefle apt to pafle in fafetie out of

Spaine into Italte . Thefe Captaines what by theauthoritie oftheir multitude , and theeffica-

rieof their reafons , fo preuailed againft the will ofthcDukeof 'Burbon , that they pitched

:heii^ampe before CMarfeiUes , wherein was newly entred %a»fede C<rrf with thole bandes

jffootemcn which had bene led into Fraunce from s^/exa»dria and Z]o(sf<<,Thev lay fortie dayes

jcfbre CyWrfr/rtV/if/ without doing any exploite ofmarke or memorie : and aJbeittheyexecu-

:cd the wals in manv places with their artilleries , and not preuaiiing with batteries laboured to

workethcirentriebymyning , yet they found obieded many difficukies , and their great la-

Joursrefifted both by the fortune and fortification ofthe towne : they had contending againft

heir indufirie , the Itrengthofthe wall bearing an auncient forme and building : the valour of
he defendants moftrefolute in the quarrell oftheir libertic : the difpofition ofthe people, bca-

ing great deuotion to the name ofthe French King , and verie hatefull to the glorie ofthe Spa-

n*rds r And laftlythe hopeoffuccoursafwellby fea as land , for that the French King was
onic to iAuignon

,
( a Cicie of the Popes , ftanding vpon the riuer ofjijjo/he ) where he

iflcmbled with great diligence , a mightie armie . Moreoucr want of money began to fall v-

lon the Empcrours Captaines, and their hopes no Icfle diminifiied that the French King being
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inuadcd in other places, would be letted to conuert to one onely part all his forces & prouifions:

for that the king of England notwithHading he had fent to the Duke oi'Burhon Mailier Xtchari

rPafe , did both refufc to pay the hundred thoufandduckats for the fecondmoncth , andalf»

madeflenderIhewcstomouewarrein7'/f<ir^«r ; no, hauirgreceiuedintof«g/«»^ lohnloa-

«:)!;« ^fiwrio whom the French King had fent to him , and alfo the Cardinal! ofrcr^f making

flraunoeanfwcrstoihe Empcrours Embafladours , hcgauethe Duke great occafion both to

doubt and diftrufthim. And touching Sjramc and the expcaation there ,
the powers and forces

didnotaunfwcr the wilsofnicn nor the promifes that were made: Thercalonvvas, forthatthc

Courtes oiCafitlle ( fo are called the congregations ofthe Deputies affemblcd in the name ofthe

whole kingdome) had refufed to aydc thcEmperour with foure hundred thouland duckats
; a

contribution which they arc wont to make both in the great neede oftheir king , andvponany

aaion ofimportance : by which occafion there could no money be feiittothe armiethat wasin

*Proucmfii much lefle ai^y leauie ofmen made againfl the French king in the frontiers oiSpaiKt^

other then very weake, and not worthy to beare reckening:To that the ImperiaU Captaines.both

difpairingto fackeU/<»r/«//«,& alfo fearing to runne intofome greater daunger when the King

fhould approch , brake vp theircampe the fame day that the King fet from jiuignon with h«

wholearmie,h3uing alfo marching with him a regiment offixe thoufand.Sn'/iT^r/. d

Thefame rcafons that moucd the Imperiall Captaincs to leauie their ficge from before /W^r-

«

fetliet , caricdthemalfo to turne their faces towardes Itahe . And as inrocnthcreis ncriiing

more violentthcnthepaflionoffeare,whofemotionsarefwifter then the wings ofthewind.lo in

the Imperials was feene no leffe diligence to haflen into Jta/ie,ihe to brcake vp their fiege, fhew-

ino one care toipreuent the perill that might fall vpon them , ifeither all or part ot the French

Ki^gsarmic (hould encounter them in the countrey ofthe enemie. And on the other lidc, ohc

King faw a fairc occafion offered to recouer hisDuchieofA/«//«« , what bythcpuiflDnce offhe

armie he had Icauied , by the fidelitie ofhis Captaincs , by the plentieufhis prouifions, by the in-

telligence he had ofthe weakeneflc ofhis enemies , and lallly by his hope,that taking the ncarcfl

way, be Qiould bring his armie into Ita/ie afore thofe that went from MarfiUhs . In which

eaatcand aduauntage of things ,.iK determined toioyne induftrie to the prefent oportuni-

tic, and to follow the,benefitethit-fortuneprefented to him : he imparted this refolutionwith

all the Captaines ofthe armie , to whom he dcdared.that as he had vowed in himlelfe an irre-

n.FA?.^»j uocablepromifetopafleinperfonintoi/4Ar , fo whofoeuer would rite vptocounfellhinrithc

iettrmintih to
contraric , much lefle that hewould graunt him audience , feeing he would nottotbearc to hold

faiJjtihemHti
^^^ jniU opinion andaffedion : That therefore euerie one iTiould go to his charge,and Ihew

amlf*Uow tbt

^j^^f-j^^^ Jii jQ executethe enterprife , which they had done to confult and to conclude it:

•»«»•«;

xhatGod whowasa loucrof iuHicc.., and the infolencie and raflmeffe of the enemies , had

atlaft layedopenameane to reconquer that that had bene violently rauifhed from him againfl

law, equitie,andreafon : That they had to doubt no more ofthe viaorie then tor his part,

he d'iflrufted their valours , for thatGod doth alwayes accompanie an innocent caufe with a hap-

pie fucccffe . To thefe wordes was correfpondcnt , both his conflancie in deliberauon, and his cc-

Icritie in execution , for that he commaunded immediatlie his armie to march , wherein were

two thoufand Launccs andtwentie thoufand footemen . He tookea contrarie,way becauf*

he would not meete with the Ladle Regent his mother , who was come trom e^*.^«»tc

debate with him not topafle theMountes inperfon , but to performethe warre in Itahe b)

his Captaines . Hegaue order x.o%anficU Cere to fumifnhis Gallies with thofe bandes oi

footemen which he had ztMaffcilUs : and toauoydall pradtifes and negociations of peace

oratlcaftthathefomewhatdiHruftcdthePope , he forbad to pafle further the Archbifhopo

ofC^pw^ that was difpatchcdtohimandfotogototheEmpcrour : Heienthimwordtotaru

for him at //«»?«o»in the Court ofhis mother,and ncgociate with him by letters ,
orelfe t<

letume againc to the Pope : fo fiimelie had he fixed his minde vpon the warre. that nothing

was more hatefiill to him thentoheare fpeake ofpeace , againft the which he had doled hii

cares and (hut vp all inclination : and in that refolution he followed the enemies in the mean,

while with the greateft diligence he could ; but they making fmall reckening ofthe harme;

and domagcs which the payfants did to them , marched alwayes m good order along thi

fcafidc: atlaftthey got to^w4« , and there they brake into pecccs their artiUcncs, whid
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formorefacilitieofcariage , they ladcd their Mulcts witliaH: as (bone as they came to f/w^/^,

they vnderderflood with what had the King marched after,which made them double their paie,

to the end to be able in good icafon to defend the Dtichie ofC^ /«//<?«, wherein were not remai-

ning forces fufficient to make rclllbncc.

Tliusboth'the one and the other .nrmic drawing towardcs Itafie , the fame day that the

French King came to Vcrcetll , the Marquis o(Pef^uiero artiued at ^/i>o with the horfc'.r,cn

andbandesof i';»<««///j tootemen , being followed one dayes journey behind by the Duke of
Burbon and the Launceknights : the Marquis not taking leyfure to pavvfe , or fcarcelie to

breath , went- the day following frome^/^oto Von^utero being fortie miles didanc , to the

end he might the next day get into Pauia : and there he ioyncd his forces with the Viceroy

who was come thither from lAUxandnA , for the gard ofwhich towne he had left a (Ircnctli

oftwo thoufand footemcn : this was in a time when the French armie began to draw fait v-

pon the (horesotthe uwixThefin , their diligence in marching being farre fwifterthcn \\2%

the opinion ofthe enemies . In this place they confulted with lerontmo CJJ^»ro»cf thceflate

ofthcir common aftaircs.whcrcin their firltdeuife was , ihatleauing fufficicnt garrifon within

Pauia , they fliould difpol'e all their forces to the defence ofOlli/I.m , according to the obferua-

:ion and culiome ofthe other warres.In this counfelfit was fet downe that C^Uoron ihould go thi-

her forthwith tomakeprouifion for things neceilane & the Duke ofOT.'///-*?? to follow him wiio

hey had fent for: and they their with companies marched the right way to Ulh//an,zftei they

lad left within Pauiit, Anthome de Ltua with three hundred men at armes, flue thoufand focte-

nen being all i/'-^'j/'Jr^^j-jCxceptcertaineLaunceknightsrbutfurh was the defolacion within Mil-
'an, that being Hill afflided with the great plague that had runne through the towne all thcfom-
iiCr,theCitie was fore fhaken,andlitlc remaining ofthe fornicr apparance and countenauncc:

The fickenelle had confunicd in finite numbers ofthe people and bodies ofgood feruice , and
nany had abandoned the Citietoauoyde thatmortall peril! ofthcir liucs : it contained fuch

irouifions ot victuals as it was wont to do : the meanes to taxc and Icauie money bcc,an to crow
lardand defperate : and touching the fortifications , the aduer/itie ofthe fickenefle had taken

way all care and remembrance ofthcm
,
yea through the negligence ofthat time , all the bul-

ifarkesand rampierslayreucrfedto the ground : Such are the domagesofanvniuerfail r.ec-Ii- ,,

;cnce, which cuen amid perils that be manifeft and apparanc , takes away the Hudie ofthings „
hatmoftconcernc fafetie and defence . And yet albeit the townes-mcn and popular inha-

„

)itants , expreflednowantofreadinefletolaythemfeluesdownetoalldaungcrjandfuffer all

rauell whatfoeucr : yet cJ^oroM iudgingby theprcfcnt eHateanddefolation of the towne,
lat to enter with an armie , would be more to the ruinc then to the defenceofthe Ciiic , tookc

noiher counfell , which he publifhcd in the prefence ofa great aflcmblie ofthe townefmen in

bis maner offpeeches . We may fay now and with rhe fame perturbation of minde , the like,,

i/ordes which our SauiourChriltpowrcd out in the middcltofhis perplexities : Truelythe fpi-

,

iteisreadv , buttheflelhiswcake : I know that in you wanteth not the fame affeftion which „
athalwaves caned you to honour , obey , and defend your Lord fr<»««(;« iy?>-ce ; and I am
ot ignorant , that in him do make right decpeimpreffions the calamities and daunccrs of his

,

care people , for whofe fafetie as I know he wantcth no inclination to offer vp his life and aJ! his
,

nortalledate , foinyourfacesldifcernean vniucrfall readinefle to recompcnce himwith the
,

ime compaflion : But what auailcth it to be rcfolute,where fortune hath made greater the perils „
c dangers, then either reafon or nature can makeafTured the hope,and how vainely is employed „
latfidelitie which is not accompanied with his due refpedes to time

,
place , andpropcrtieof,

lings . I fee yourforces are nothing aunfwerable to yourgoodwiis and inclinations , for that

our towne is made naked ofpeople, your treafuries drayned ofmoney , your (tore houfescon-

umed ofvidtuals, and yourfonificatios reduced to cxtreame mine; matters that ofthemfclues do
,

fFer the Frenchmen to enter,without that you fhall ncede to bcatc open your gates or pofternes.

tbringsnolitlegriefeto the Duke to be confiraincd to Icauc you abandoned , but it would be

nore gricuous to hirn the death, ifin feeking to defend you he flnould lead you to your laft ruine
,,

nd defolation . In fo great a face and multitude ofeuils , it is holden for good difcretion to make „
lc6lion ofthe leafi , and not to doubt of better,feeing it is giucn to mortall men to hope for all

^,

{lings and to difpayrc in nothing. In matters ofpcrill it is no fliamc to flie,whcn the flying profi- „
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f tethhim that giueth place to his aduerfarie.for this rcafon the Dukcaduifcth you to obey necefli-

*itie,andgiue place to the fortune ofthe French King , referuing your remedies for a better tim«

*' which we can not but hope will happen for yourlpecdie reftoring . To giue place to neccflltit

«' and follow thelaw oftime , is an office duly appertaining to wife men: For the prcfcnt, the Duke

*« will neither abandon himfelfe, nor giue you cuer in time to come . Make your forrowes no grea-

« ter then is the qualitie ofyour lofl'e, and frame your mindcs apt to receiue this confolation , thai

*' time triumpheth oucr all the aduerfities ofthe world . You fee your caufe is iufljthe power of th(

«« Empcrour mightie , his fortune incredible , andyour enemies no other men then fuch againf

•i whom your valours haue fo oftentimes prcuailed . God will behold your pictic towardcsth(

"Duke, and his companion towardes his countrey : with him arelayd vp the ifTues ofwarres

« and in his fight is farre more acceptable the innocencie of your caufe, then the might ofyour ad

«« uerfarie.LaHlvI vvifliyoualltoremaincthusrelolute , that fufFering tora good end that whid

«< our prcfent necelTitie doth conftraine vs vnto , that mightie God whofe rule gocth through ail

ti will take tohimfelfethe reuengeofour proud enemies, & by a glorious vidorie,redccme vsfron

«< thofe afflidions which xve hauc fuffered fo long in his fight . After thcfc wordcs, he difmiffed th«

aflemblie.and caufing viduals to be put within the CaHlc,he ilRiedout ofthe towne.

TheDukenotknowingany thing ofthat which Aioronhzddonc zt Adt//a» , tookehiswai

to go thither: but immediatlyafterhewas comeoutot T'^wm , he met wkh Ferrant Cafino

hauing the condud ofthe artilierie , who iignifying to him that part ofthe enemies were pafie^

Thefin , and that they had oucrthrowen Capzzmc Shcchar z £urgo>}ic» vj'nhhk light horfe

men vpon the fliorcs ofthe riuer , he returned to /"^iw^Jsfearing to hrdesmbufiicsnndimpcdi

mets in the way.And albeit the Duke & Aloron had proceeded with finceritie in thcfe caufes.ye

the Emperors captaines who were with the armie at Hm^fquo^tm^ iealc us leall they had fecrct

ly cocracled with the French king, fent to MtlLn Captaine Atarcon with two hundred Launcc!

either to follow him or to lye ftill according to the aduertifcments that fliould be giuen . He wa

no foonerarriued there , then the people who were already compounded with certaine exile

that negociated in the Kings name , began to take hart and to publilli the name ofthe Emperou

and Frauncis Sfvrce . But Captaine Alarcon , waighing with the litie hope that remained ofde

fence , the nearenefleofthe French vauward which was then at hand , iflued out ofthe gate cil

led7?^«;fgaie,andtookethewaytoZi7ia'<», whither was alfo marched the whole armie . Th

was at the fame time that the enemies began to enter by the gates ofThe/in and Vercet/l, who,

they had not turned towardcs ///;//^« , but put vpon them the chafe audpurfuing ofthe Empe

rours armiCjboch being wearie with marching,& hauing loft many oftheir m?at armcs & horic:

it was beleeued for certaine,that they had put the arn;ie to the fliocke and defeated with faciliti

the forces which afore they feared . And moreouer , ifafter they were approched to AJiJIa>Lthc

had with the fame diligence drawne towardes Loda,dthez the Emperours Captaines would nc

haue dared to flav there, or at led paffing with diligence the riuer ofsy^dda , they had with tb

fame fortune and tacilitie put to diforder the refidue ofthe enemies . But the King who hapl

fuppofcd it a matter ofgreat importance to efiablifh and aflure at h.ls deuotion LPlliilan, a town

which had made the moft principall refinance againfl him, or haply being caried with fome othc

caufe, he did not only draw to the Cicic of Alil/an,v;\icxcir\ he would not enter nor fufferthe ai

mie to enter,but ilay cd to beltcw in it fufficicnt garrifon,3nd to giue dirc(f(ion for befieging th

Callell, wherein were fenen hundred Spamfij footmen. He forbad, to the great pray fe ofhis mo
dcHie and demencie , that no difpleafures fhould be done to the inhabitants, feekingby that infi

nuation to reduce a peoplewhom he faw vntradable by all other meanes:after he had publifhe

his directions at C^itllan , he turned his armie towardes Pauia, not holding it conuenient for th

crtstc ofhis affaires, to leaue behind his backe a Citie wherein were fo many fouldiers. The Kin

had in his arm:c(reckening thofe that remained at /I^///^»)two thoufand Launces,eight thoufati

Launccknights,fixe thoufand Smffers , fixe thoufand foreridcrs or aducnturers , and fourc thoi

fand Italians: the number ofthcfe laftincreafed much aftcrwardes

About this time,the Marquis ofPefijHsere was got witliin Loda with two thoufand fbotme:i

the /''/irtfyorhauingreuidliialled thctownes oft^lexandrm,Comafic Trejfa.was cntred into Soi

^«:with him entred Francis Sfirce & Qoarles "BurhoK, who amid fo many difficulties& di/lrefli

drew to them fome courage by the going oftheking to T^rww ; thcythought toreaddrefletht

comp£
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•ompanics ifthe defence ofthat Cicie would giue them libertie : & to that purpofe they fcnr into

Jermanj to 1?auie fixe thoufand footmen,\vith the payes ofwhom & other expences nccefiarie,

here was prouifio made with the fiftie thoufand duci<ets which the Empcrour had fent to Genet,

employ the in the warres of /'ro«<f»f<r:butthe thing that gaue chiefe impedimet to their coun-

els, wasthc ncceffity and want ofmoney which they fufftred : for neither had they meane to

jraw anv out ofthe Duchie ofM//a»,and Icfle hope to obtaine oftheEmperour for his difability

my other matter then a commirtion to offer to be fold at Nap/es the moH of the reuenues ofthe

dngdome : and touching their ancient confederates.they cxpcded none at all or verielitlc relicfc

lelther ofmoney nor men : for that as the Pope and Florentines ioyntiy being fuedvnto for

bme contribution ofmoncy.gaue them nothing but generail words and hopes more hurting tlie

•unng their calamitics:fo the Popealone.who after the Admirall was gone out oi Itahe flood re-

blutely fixed not to intangle himfclfc further in the warres betweenc the Emperour and the

i^rench king, would neuer renew the confederation made with his predeceflbr, nor contract new

'taoucs with any Prince : and which more is^notwithfianding he declared himfclfc inclined to the

iniperour and the king o'i£ngland,yci he had made a fecrct promife afore to the French king,noC

obe any impediment to hi>ii in the recouerie ofhis Duchie of/i^/Z/.w.Morcouer, when the fe-

\en»ns were required by the Viceroy to furnifh thofc bands of fouldiers which they wtre bound

oto by the capitulations ofthe league ; albeit they did not flatly refufc them , yet their anfwcrs

verc but cold and contained fmall hope: their intention was to accomodate their counfels accor-

ino to the trainc and proceeding ofthings ,wherein they were caricd by one ofthefe reafonsiei-

M^iox that in many ot them was renewed the memorie oftheir ancient alliance with the French

in", orclfe they ludgedrhathc could not butremaine victorious in regard ofhis vaIour,hisfor-

jne', but fpecially the mighty forces he brought into Ittily againfl enemies offo flendcr prepara -

on and worfe prouifion ; or laflly.for thatthe Emperours ambition was more fufpeited to them

len before, for that he had not inueflcd Franncu Sforce in the Duchy diMtlUn ; a matter which

le rtatesof yr^/)- did no lefle maruell at then griciiouily complaine vpon : in this mancr of doing

fo they were much caried by the authority ofthe Pope, to whole counfels and example they

are no fmall refpedt in thole times.
, . r ; r/ r ;

The French king made his approch to P4»/<« on the lower fide betweene thcnuer ot Thefm, ;."' j""^^'

id the way that ieadeth to CMilUm and after he had incamped his vauntgard within the fuburbs
{"^JJ""

li.Anthome beyond Thefm vpon the way that goeth to genes, he beflowed himfclfc in the Ab-

tyoiS.Lanfrti'iike which is within a mile ofthe walles: there he drew into confideration all the

-ayesthat could be deuifed lorthc exploit ofthe towne, either how much the fituation did help,

rwhatmioht be hoped for by the induflrie of men, which parts were wcakeft for want, of

.rtification , and how to leauieche difficulties where were fliewes of refiftance, yea he made

counfell with his Captaines ofall things tending to fuch a feruice: & after refolution fet downe,

c aduaunced h-s artilleries , with the which for two dayes together he battred the walles in two

laces , and afterwards raunging his armic into aray of battell.he began to giue the afTault : but

ithc verie frrft charge he caufed eftlboncs to found the retrait, both finding the rampiers with-

1 vcrie flronc'and fumiflied , and the aiTurancc and valour ofthe defendants refolute and fingu-

r and alfo'^difcerning in his ownc fouldiers manifcflfigncs offeareby thcfpe(aacleoftheirfc^

)wes flatnc in the charge : with this alfo he confidered how hard it would be to take by aflault a

nvne that had for her defcncefo many braue men ofwarre,fo many naturall impediments, fo

)any artificiall difficulties ; and laffly, fo plentifiilly prepared ofall thofe things which either ,cx-

cricnce, induflrie, or counfell could prouidc,that there was nothing.wanting which might be

ladcfor the hclpe of their danger, nor nothing vfcd to their helpe which was not hurtfull to the

Hemic : therefore he deuifed to cafl trenches and platfornics , wherein he employed the labour

fa orcat number ofpyoners , by whofe working he fought to cut offthe flanks
,
to giue more

irctK: to his (ouldiers when they fhould approch : and as to his defire to caric the towne , there

/as wantin" no will to follow the exploit with charges and expences ,
fo albeit the worke was

mcandhar^'d, yet he caufed to make mHies in many places , hopingtopreuaile by that engine,

loughinall other waycs fliould fallout imperfeaion or errour : the riuer there about two miles

bouc Pama feparates it felfc into two armcs or homes , and carying his flreamc of one violence

iQdfwiftncfie fomewhat below the towne , he mectethin one againe afore he fall into f^w s

!
Mnim
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The king (Jtuiffd to talcihccpomiritieofihisriLerj vhcicinvf^rgthtcct'nfcllofdiuctfccrt

niHsand vater vsoikemen skilful] in the ccurlc ofthe flrtair.e, he ticteiirirtd to tuir.e that ain

ofthe riucr that paflcth en that fide to PAuia , and to irakc it fall ir.to the Itficr ,V hiih ihty ca

Cratialove 'Ms hope was to prcuailc with gieattrfaciiitic on that fide , for that the vail hy re;

Ton ofhisfurcticj which the depth of the water did giuc, was rot any way rinpiicdahentn b
ofthe defendants was fo great aboue his cxpt(5iation, and their rr.inds fo leiolute in valcur sr

fidelitie,that he had no confidence ofthe vidcrie by any other n t ane i hen this; w hich mac'e hii

ccnfumc many dayes in that wotkc, no Jeflc great for thclabourjcmploying multitudes ofmti
then grieiious tor the cxpences, drawing with it many extraordinarie charges. The towres-ir.f

could not but be fcarefuil to fee futh a woike raifed to do them hatmCjand yet fubduing throup

a fctlcd confidence thofc motions that made thtm timerous, the vertue of their minds bioutl

them to conttmne the thing that their nature and flcfh made them to diflrufl and doubt: but fuc

was the violent working of the water being muchincieafedby certainc great raines and lane

floudsthat were fa!Icn,lhatit bega to reuerfe the trenches & fluces which were made in thcchar

nellwhcretheriuer wasdeuided to force the ecu rfe of the water to enter into the lefferarmc

and albeit the kings hopcsmadc him bothtorecontinuethewoike, andtothinkc tobeablct

furmount the violence ofthe ftreamc with the force ofmen and mioney,yet in the end cxpericm

gaue him to know,that the force ofa water carying a violent ccuife , can do more then eitherij

trauellofmen.orinduffricofenginitts .The priuation ofthis hope, togctherwith the diflF.cultii

that were difcerned to caric the towneby forccjdrauc the king to a new counfell^w herein he ii

termined to continue the fiegcvvith the long tra<S and continuance whctcofjhe v\as ret wkhoi

hope to reduce the defendants into ncccfTuieofreiidrirg.

During thcfepreparatioi sand a(Sions,the Pope hearing of the taking ofyI^/7/4«,was not alit

moued with the fortunes and happy beginnings ofthe French : and therefore amid fuchalt<

ration ofthings , he (fudiedtoaffurehispiopcraffaires.difpatchingfor the fame occafiontotJ

French king, lohn Aiathtw gihrteBifbo^ of yeroKa,v.ho was ofno IcfTe fidclitie and ccrfidcn

with the Pope^then gracious anci acceptable to the French king: he had in charge to go firftt

So»z4ti to induce the Vtceroy and the other Captaines to peaccjconimunicating with them his k

gation to the king for the fame caiife : but finding them recomfbrted by the refiflance cirauu

and no Icfle affurcd in the hopeoftheir proper valour, they made him a braue anfwer , that the

had no deuotion to any compofition which fhould giuc to the king any one foot of land in tl

Duchic ofj1^;//4») : he found in the king alike,or haply a more hard difpofition, raifinghishca

into high hopeSjboth by the grcatnclTe ofhis atmie , and alfo for the good mcanes he had to coi

tinue it and increafe it ; a foundation wherupon he afiured principally his pafiage into Italy , ar

not vnder a fimple hope to preuenc his enemies , notwithlfanding he would fay, that in cf^efl

was already fucceededtohim. The king nourifhed in himfelfe an affuted hope to caric Pauu

which he battred with a continuall furieand execution ofhis artilleries : this hope was efpecial!

grounded vpon theworkswhich he calt about the wals,fuch as he was aflured could not be troi

bled by the enemies forthewantwhichthey had of munitions : a matter cafie to be difcttnc

by the little number of (hots which they made. He faw alfo into their penurieofviftualsar

btead.and was not without hope alfo to be able in timetoturnethcfireamc of? /^if/J^janaflic

fpccially importing the aduanctmcnt ofhis vidorie : and effceming the conqucfl of UkiOan ar

^ifwx,arecompenccfarre.vnv\oithy the cxpences he had made, and a reward too fimple for I

great a giorie,he raifed his mind to higher thoughts,& in that anibitiodcuifcd to inuade the kinj

dome of iV<?/'/f/,holdin^nothing the hardncffe ofthe cnterptifein regard ofhis fortune & glori

& more contemning the pcrill then well examining the parts and circuinflancesofit.But after:

this.thc principallcaufe ofthe Bifhops legation was debated bctweencthe,and brought forthe

fed with verie litle difficukie, both for that the Pope bound himfelfe not to giuc agairfl the kir

any fuccours,cJther fecret or manifefi ; in which couenamthe F/crfntmej did alfo communicate

and alfo the king recciucd into his protei^ion the Pope and the f/or<f»/»W/,comprehcnding cfpi

cially the authority which the family o^Aiedtcii had within Florence. It was agreed that this ai

cord fhold not be publifhcd,but at fuch time as fhold feemc befi to the Pope:ncuerthelefrejalb(

it came not forthe prcfe:it, to the knowledge ofthe Empcrours Captaines, yet they entred day

more& more into iealoufie ofthe Popc:& therfore to be fully made afTured ofthe certainty of h

incrmic
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intention,they difpatched to him JUartin Abbot o(Nagero Commiflaiieofthc campe: his com-
mi/fion was to propound to the Pope at one time both hope and feare:for ofthe one part they
made him ofFcr ot vferie great things, & ofche other they gaue him to vnderfiandjthat it the Em-
perour and the king came to the vttermoft contention , the Empcrour could not but hold for e-
nemies and againHhimfuch as flood in fhew ofneuters and indifferent : but the Popcanfwcrctl,
that nothing could be leffe fceming to him, iiis cHate and place, then to giue ouer neutrality in a
lime when warrcs ran betweene ChrilHan Piinces,both for that the office ofa Paffour did fo re-
quire it.andalfo Handing a neuter, hemightwith a greater authoritieincerpofe in theaCtionof
peace

:
of the parts and couenants whereof, he treated at the fame time with the Emperour , ac

whofe Court (ince the taking ofo^://.i„ was arriued the Archbilliop of^rf/>«rf,to whom the La-
die Regent had giuen pafport to go from Lyon into Spame : where, after he had with the fame
reafons cxculed the Pope in that he would not renuc the league, a nutter wherein the Emperour
did in(iantly require him , when he vnderfiood the king drew towards Ita/j , he told him that in
making peace or truce, he ought to lay afidcarmcs. But thit which wrought in the Emperour
an inchnation to accord,was the difficulties wherein he faw his armie reduced.the flcndcr means
hchadtomakeJeauies ofmoney to relieuc the affaires of/^^/y , the full felicitie which followed
the French king.and the fufpition that he had lealUhc king offw^/^^^ had fecrctly contrailcd
with his enemie

:
he grounded that iealoufie vpon this reafon, thatliot only he refufcd to fend to

the armie that was in Lomb^rdyihc fifty thoufand duckets, for the which notwithffandinc he
bad giuen order.and piouidcdat T^^w for the vjzxrzoi T^rouence : butalfo hedemaundcd o?the
Empcrour ffuffcring fo great necellitie) both reftitution ofthe money he had lent him , and alfo

preicnt payment ofall fuchfummes as he was bound vnto: for, theEmperourfincehispaffing
nto i/)rf//»? hauing a great dciire of coniundion with the king offw^/^iW, and the bcttertore-
noue all difficulties that might hold him in fufpence, bound himfelfto pay him that pelion which
lehad yearcly ofthe French king, and to anfwer twenty thoufand duckets for the penlions which
he French king paid to the Cardinall of^Tor/^e and others,togethcr with thirty thoufand duckets
jayable to Quecne'B/auch the widow ofking Lewi-j : ofall which fummes he had made no pay-
ncnt till that day: neuerthelefle the Emperour amid fo many aduerfities,made anfwer that it was
lot a matter agreeing with hisdignitic, tomakcany iconuention fo long as the French king lay

exing with armcs and hoftility the Duchy of0^«//^w. This was his anfwer.no leffe reloiute then
vorthy fuch a grcatneflc ofmind , being notwithftanding no leffe afflided in thought and fpirir,

hen very ill difpofed ofhis pcrfon and body.being fillen into a feuer quartaine,either for the dif-

)Icafure he had conceiued, when the difficulties to take Marfevles began to appe^re , or for that

lis mind ill difpofed to giue place to the enemie, u-as not naturally madc.cra<5tab]e by anydiffi-

ultics , or for that he had a Hrmc confidence in the vertucbfhis armie , ifonce they came lo the

}

lattelijor laffly ,for that he promifed to himfelfe , that hereafter the fauours of fortune woold'fol-
D\v him with as tlill a gale as they had done in times paft. , .

The French king during theie adionSjhad determined to inuade the realme o^Naples, hoping rhe Vrtnch
hat the importance ofthat kingdom would mouethe Viceroy cither to abandon MilUrtpx at leafi ^'^gfendeth

arceale armcs vpon ill conditions; a thing which the king bega to defire for the Afficulties he faw '*' l^-ke «fK

3 obtaine Pama, and for that expedition it was fet downe , that loh» Steward Duke ofA/i'any, 'l^'""^ '"" \
fued ofthe bloud ofthe kings o{Scot/and,{hou\d march to the realme of Nap/es with two hun-

tL'pl'fs'"'
'^

red launccSjfixe hundred light horfmcn,and fourc thoufand footmen: thefc to be drawne out of "* '

,,^

icarmie, theonehalfe tobc //<»/»<»«/, fourc hundred ^B't/crj-, and the refidue Launccknights:
nd for the more glorie ofthe expedition and furetie ofthe vidoiie, %af}fe de (^ere was appointed
jioyne withthem, and to dcfcend at Z^»(?r«<j with thofe bands of footcmcn that were leauied

)r the armie at fea , which for the difficultieofncceflaric prouifions , was yet within the bay of
'tUefranche : he had alfo fent diredions to the fame %anfezx\A the Vrfins, to wage foure thou-
ind footmen in the country ofl^ow?.This deliberation the French king fignified to the Pope by
is Embaflbur Alberto Earleof C-ar/>;,by who he required the Pope offufferance to leauy bands
ffootmen at Rome, and to confent to paflage for his armie through the Church dominion.Thi*
icmaund brought nolitle griefe to the Pope,to whom it could not but be intollerable, that t6ge-
lerwith the Duchie of/J^i7/,iB,the crowne ofA^^p/w fliould diuoluetothcFrenchking:butloo-
ing into the cfta^e ofche time,& Icfle hardy to make ope refufal to the kings dcmand^headuifcd
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l^im onlyby way ofcounfell, not to embrace as yet that cnterprife, and not to driue him to that

neccllitie not to accord tobim that which for many iuH regards he could notconfent vnto:

wherein he occupied with him this wife difcourfe to prouethe ad^iontobeagainH his proper

wcale and profite.-Thatifin times paft the defire to reconquer the Duchie ofcJ-Z/ZAi^ had ftirrcd

vpfo many enemics,much more would it moue in thofedayes,and in that efkte ofaffaires.when

the world difcerned that he afpired manifeftly to the kingdomc of Naples: That there was great

periil leaft fuch an ambition would draw the Venetians to take amies for the Emperour ,.3nd to

pafle the bonds of their confederation : That he had to confider,that if his affaires found any dif-

ficultie in Lombardy,^^ war would proceed with fmall reputation in the realme olNaplesiWax.

ifhis warres and armies fufFered declination in cither ofthefe two places , it would be a materiall

caufe to bring forth diminution tobothiThatlalily, he fhould remember whatoffices he had

commended in him in putting vpon him a mind requifite in a Pope, and that therefore it was not

conuenicnt to compel) him now to do the contrary.But this difcourfe was made in v3ine,for that

the Duke ofii^/^<j»«(? not attending for other anfwcr,and withallhalfe afluredof the Popes

confent , pafled thcriuer oiTarv at the paflage o't Ste/J/iio,\\h\ch is in the Duchie ofAit//a» : and

yet the fift day after he turned backe againe by dircftion from the king , who vndci flandingthat

the Launceknights began already to arriue , & that the Duke oi'Burhon was gone to wage more,

thougiit bed to referuc withhimfelfe his whole armie, vntill his campe were poflcffed o( the new

fupply oiSrvifjers and Cjnjons which he had fent to leauie. In this meane while were made many

ILewcs and demonHrations ofarmes,though no aition ofimportance was performed by neither

partie. The kingcontinued the fiege before Prf«/<j,working continually at the trenchcs^& wat-

ching to vcxc them within with his artilleries: and the Imperials Hood quiet, cxpcdfing the re-

turne ofthe Duke of"Swr^oa : onely the Marquis of P<?/^«/<'r(?, vpon whofeprouidence and va-

lour depended for the mo(f part the counfels and executions ofthe whole affaircs,iflued one night

out o'iLoda with two hundred horfcmen and two thouiand footemcn : with which ftrength he

furprilcd the to\snc o^Aiclz.o^e\no negligently garded by leronimo and lohnFermo Trinulct,

with two hundred horfcmen , andintheatVion tooke priloners all the Captaines with the moft

part ofall their fouldiers, of whom lerommo died not many dayes after ofa blow which herecei-

ucd in fight. By this were arriued in the kin^s campe the bands oiSviffers and Grifcus, by rea-

_ Ton ofwhofe comniing the Duke oiAlbany repaflcd againe the riuer of farv at Stadello vpon the

countrey oipiatfance : from which indiiiation the Pope was not able to turne the king, not that

he did what he could, but haply folicitccTit with verie cold inflancc,for feare torriake him

ertterintofufpition : and ihereforci.'he thought it now time both tomanifeft to the Imperials,

the couenants he hadimade with h(tiia(bcfore,and alfo to renew the mention ofthe accord,hoping

thatpolcfle thcdifficultic to oblaitic>P/<OT<» , then the daungerofthekingdomeof Naples would

makccither partie lefTe oblfinate &lefl€ hard to embrace the accord : to thofe ends he fent Panle

Vettorio to the Vtccroy to fignific to him,that notw ithflanding the means and meditations he had

vfed.yet he could neu'erdiucrt the French kingfromhispurpoletoinuadetherealmeof iV<</'/ifj:

and that(as touching his owne particular, leaft he fhould pull vpon himfelfe the warre which he

TheTopecoH- could not refiHJhc had no reafon to giuc impediment to his paffagc : neuerthelefic, albeit he was
jellethihe conlftained by vehement compulfionrofeekc his furety with him by new contrads,yethcwol3
Freihiingand

p^yj ^ accotd to any condition which might be preiudiciall to the Emperour : for whom, like as

tt ptMt amid fo many difficukies.he law nothing more profitable nor realonable the to embrace peace:fo

to the etid the negociatioofpeace might be aduanced afore the diforders grew greater or more

immoderate, he perfwaded the Viceroy to cofent to a furceafingof armes,& to put into the hand*

ofa perlon not fufpetSted al thofe peeces in the Duchie ofv^//A/»,which as yet were holdcn in tht

nameofthe Emperor andthe Dukc.Vpon w hich doings and their ful accomplifliments,hc hoped

there would be found out fome conuenient meane for pcace,wherin he proponed this dcuife,that

the Duchy ai A-Jtllan being wholly fcparatefro the ctowncoffr<?««f^,the kings fccod fonfliculd

be inuefied therin by the Emperor, to who in recopence fhold be transferred fome copctent fum

ofmoney: that there fhould be ordained fome realonable eftateand alT-gnationforthe Dukes of

Mtlhn& 'Burbon:ix\^ laitly.that the Pope,the Venettans^znA the F/orentws fhould be bound to

cofedcrate with the Emperor againfi the French king,in cafe he wold not obferuc things prmifcd.

The Bropeiors Captaines difcerned well ofthe difficulties and dangers vvherin they liood^hauing
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it'onetime to fupport fo great a warre in Lombard) in fuch an vniuerfall want and necefncic of

noncy.and alfo to prouidefor the fafccy ofthc kingdome oiNaples , being no iefle dcfpcrate of

lydcfrom the Pope and Florentwas,then very certaine that the Venetians would abandon them:

^hojalbeit they waged new bands offootmen,and Itudied to entertaine the Imperials in hope to

jbferue the articles ofthe leagucyct they deferred the execution with diucrfccxculcs:infomucli

i|S the F<«rov being for his particular nothing clkanged from the accord, inclned to draw with

'hearmy to the kingdome ofA'4/?/f/ for the furety ofthc fame; but the Counecll being aflcm-

>lcd vpon the matter,thereafons and authoricie otthe Marquis o^Tefquiero preuailed, who cx-

jrelTing an equall correfpondecie ofwifdome and couragc,proued how ncceflarie it was to pafle

)uer the account ofall other dangers, and to fixe only vpon the warre of Zow^wr^r.vpon whofc

'iilorie all other things had their expeaation and depending: he faidit was not tlie kings intentio

oinuadethercalmc ofA'<«;)/<fx with thole armies and forces which could.not fofpcedily \?t led

nto the kingdome.where both were multitudes ofIkong cownes andan abfolute refolution and

crtaintieofrefilknce,by thofc bodies whom it concerned(for theirpropcr fafcty}to defend it;by

vhich occafion as it^ight be fuflained for ccitaine moneths/o in that refpite& time it was likely

hat the warre oh\4tlkn would be determined,ofwhich ifthey obtained the *idoric,there could

lot but follow the fpeedy dcliuering or rcndring oiNaples,yt^ though the Empcrour had no o-

her holds or peeces there then one only tower. That holding good in Lomhardy';^ wcrcealieto

.e viibrious ouer CMtllan and A^/»f/.fKwhere in marchingto Naples were the only way to looie^

Wy//<<«,?.nd yet the kingdome not the moTcdeliuered from daunger, for that the whole body ot

he warre would be tranfported thither : and being once reduced to a ftate ofmcn vanquil"hed,

vith what hopes can we returne thither againe ? where otthe contrarie,the enemies would enter

! vith fuch a reputation and inclination ofthc people, who naturally either for fearc or hatred, run

' eforc the fortune ofthe vidor ; that in the kingdome of Naples wold be found no more defence

len in the Duchy oiMillani that no other thing moued the French king ftanding as yet in doubt

fthe fucceffe oiLomhArdy . both to deuide his armic and begin a new warre (the hili ftill han-

in" and continuing; then the hope he had, that for the oueimuch care and iealoufie ofthc king-

omcof/Vdp/if/, they would atlaftleauevntohimasapray the cllateof/J^///4«: according to

.'hofe counfels and appetites, ifthe armie (hould mouc that fo ofen had triumphed in vidtory, it

/ere no other thing then with eternall infamie to fubicft to the vanquiflied,by copulhon oftheir

ircatninqs,that honour, that reputation.and that eftatc ofglorie,which fo manie times we haue

/on vpon the by our armes.by our valour.Sc by our weapons.This aduifc was cmbraced,and as a

•ntence fct downe & followed by the F,ceroy,\\'ho accordingly difpatched to Naples the Duke

fTracetta, with diredVion to make as great leauies ofmony as was poffible , & recomend oucr

i

le care and defence ofthe kingdome to Afcamo Celomo & the other Barons ofthe rcalme : and

! Ibcit he had modcrtly giuen anfwer to the Embaffage prcfented to him from the Pope, yet he

Tote to Romelaitxs full of feucrity & bitternelTcfuch as gaue manifcft fignificatio.that he wold

oth-are fpeake ofthe accord.By reafon ofthis,the Pope declaring how he was pufhcd on by ne-

icd^tv for that the Duke of/i/^-»«f aduanced dayly,publiflied(not as a thing done beforc)that he

'

ad contraaed with the French king vnder a fimple promife not to offend one another: this he

enified by writing to the Emperors Agents,alle3ging the caufes that induced him but fpecially

\s neceflltics and perils increafing : and when the faid writing was prefented by John Corfihm-

affadouroff^r^«f? with words conuenicnt in f«ch a cale,the Emperour , who afore could not

:.c perfwaded that the Pope would abandon him info great adanger, fell into no litle emotion

i nd trouble ofmind : he fet before his eyes the fundrie hopes he had giuen him,confirmed by ma-

le POod offices and oblaiions:he conferred together the feuerall demonflrations ofamitie, acco-

anicd with no leffe tokens ofconftancy and firmnefle: laRly,making a ludgement betwcene the

Drmer promifcs ofthe Pope,and his prefent efFeifts.he burH out into publike paffion againft him,

ccufin^ with exclamation his frailtie & light condition: & in that heat ofnature he an!wered the

mbadadour that neither haired, nor ambition, nor any intereft particular had ftirred him vp to

.coin warre vl,'ith the French king.but only the perfwafions, the fuggcffions, and the authority of

>o°pe Leo whofas he faid)was drawne vntoit by the Poperaigning, being at that time Cardinali

/Mtdtcls & perfwaded him with great vehemency ofreafons,thatit was a matter of great im-

ortance for the publike fafcty and vniucrfal bencfitc,not to fuffer the French king to pofleffe any
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thing in /wA-That thefame Cardinal was the author ofthe confederation made for that caufcbe,

fore the death ofPope Adrian. In which refpeds he pronounced with great gricfe, how much it

troubled him, to fee the Pope, who aboue all others was bound not to be fcparate from him itj.

thofc dangers, wherein by his meanes he was entred^had made a change no le/le hurtful) to him,

then without all necefiity : that fuch reuolt & fcparation for the timc,the place, & the whole ma-

ncr and ptopertie ofit , could be attributed to no other thing, then to a ccrtainefcruile feare and

timerous impreflion/uch as hath fallen vpon him fince they w ithin Tauta haue holden cut. In this

humour he forgot not to debate the meanes and fauours he haJ vfed to increafe his greatncfTc al-

waycs fince the death ofPope Zeo,and fpecially his authority in two Condaucs together,with his

perpetuall defire to transferre vpon him the foueraigne eIedion,onely for this opinion,that by hit

ineane might be reeHablifhed the common liberty oi Italy.znA on the other fide, he made colic.

6lion how htle the Pope might allure himfelfe of the French king, and how farre he was either tc

fcare or to hope ofhis viitorie : laltly , he Hood vpon this conclufion , that neither for the Popes

refolution which wasagainliall good office and expedation, nor for any other accident or for-

tune of what condition foeuer, he would not forget nor abandon himfelfe^ wherein hcprote-

fled, and thcrwithSll wifhed, that no man fhould expert that for want ofmony he would change

or varie from his purpofe , feeing he had vowed to fet vp as a laft refl all his crowncs and k;ng-

domes,andhis lifewithall, definngofGod that hisirrcuocable deliberation in the matter mighi

notbepreiudiciall to the health ot his foule. To thefe complaints the Enibafladour oltlorenu

replied : That the Pope , fince he was raifed to the foueraigne dignity , was bound to prccccdt

no more as Cardinal! of mi^^/fi<, but to put on the perfonof Popeof'2?^wjf,whofcofficewa!

to be careful! ouer the peace ofChriftendome : for which reafon he had often debated with hiir

the neceffity ofpeace and quietnefl'e , and for better negociation ot it, he had fent to him at twc

fcuerall times the Archbifhop of ^^;>«^, by whom he protcfted that by the oath and cercmonit

of his office , he was bound not to be particular , but indifferent ; that he had alfo admonilhcc

him thereofat fuch time as the Admiral! Bonmuet departed out of/r4/y,hauing no better feafoi

and oportunitie to trcate ofpeace for him and more for his honour, whercunto neuerthelcfli

he made him no other anfwer,then that he could conclude no peace without theconfentof th<

king oiEngland: he defired the Eniperour to remember how often the Pope had diffwadcd th(

paflage and ioumey into ProwfiBfe', both for that it troubled altogether the hope ofthepcace

and alfo (herein he'feemed a diuinc Prophet oftliings to come) the neceffity wherin it would pu:

the French king to enter into armes,might be the occafion to flirre vp in Ita/y a more dangerou:

c6bu(hon:That the Pope by the negotiation ofthe Bifhop of ^<fr<'»^,had declared to theFrencl

king, then polfefibr olMtlUn, and alfo to the Viceroy , how far it concerned them to hearken t<

peace.but neither ofthem bare any inclination thcreuntorThat fince that time he had with mam

reafons, and verie great efficacy ,refufedto giue paffage through the efiaie Ecclefiaflike, tothi

bands ofmen ofwarre that marched againrt the realme oiNaples : and yet neuerthelcffe thekinj

did not only denic to heare his reafons , but alfo made his forces to march along the countrcy o

1>laifatice without tarying for hisanfvver : That for that caul e he had (\z{\\y) km Panic Vttto

rto to induce the Viceroy to a furccafingofartnes vndcr conditions conformable to the time, an(

withal! to certifie him by how many reafons ofneccffity he was to aflure himfelfe ofthe dange

imminent, feeing withall that both the Venetians flood in lufpence , and alfo the king of Englam

would not be concurrant in the defence ofth»Duchie oiMtllan, ifat the fame time both by th

Empcrour and by him , the warrc were not moucd beyond the Mounts : but feeing the Vtccro

made no reckening ofany offers or conditions he propounded , and that the kings men of warr

and armed bands aduaunced day ly , he was conflrained to take faith and furety ofthe king with

out being bound to any other thing then not to offend him. The Emperour complained of th

hardnefle ofthe condition offred to the Viceroy^ox that it refrained and bound him to Icaue tha

which he held,not exprcffing any mention that the French king fhold do the like: & laflly he laic

that albeit the Marquis diPefcjuiero in counfelling him to agreement, had fignified to him that i;

the campe were many diforders, & no lefle danger to his affaires,yct he couldnot frame his min

to peace,fuch was his hope that through the valourofhis men he fhould catie the vi(3orJe,if th

armies came once to the triall ofabattell.

All this while continued the ficge oiPauia : and yet forwane of munitions they had fome

vv'hj
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:

what ceafed to moleft ic with their artilleries: but to remedy that difficulty ,the king hauing new-
f/^w!. Ve,

ly receiued into his protedlion the Duke off^rr^r/«,wich obligation to pay him threcfcorc& ten the French

thoiifand duckats in ready mony,was content ro accept twenty thoufand ofchat fummc in price I'mgduring

and value ofmunitions,which he caul'ed to be conueyed by Parma and Plaifu»ce,sCmo the feruice ''"i^s." 'f

lofthe horfes and cariagesof the countreymen : wherein the king was readily holpenby the com-^*"**

Imifijon and diredion ofthe Pope.not without the complayning ofthe f tceroy, as thougli in that

adlionhe had minilJred manifefily to the aydeand fuccors oftheking;who,tothe end the muni-

itionsmight arriucin lurety , had fcnt afore lohn de Udedtcit with two hundred horfe and fiftecne

i hundred footmen.This^^fcj'/aj- c5p!ainiMg in the beginning ofthe war.both ofthefcuerity ofthc

\ytceroy giuing him difcountenance,and alfo ofhis penury ot mony, not hauing fufficicnt to make

the fouldiersto march,W3S paflcd out ofthc Enipcrours pay^to thecntcrtaincment ofthe French

kiiT'.It i"cemcd that thcic forces were lufficicc to allure the munitions,the rather bccaufe the Duke

[oiAlhame was at hand.hauing paflcd at the fame time the riuer off^iJ' .And albeit the Viceroy Sc

}the Marquis o^Piftjmcro to (top their palTage.caft abridge neare to fremo»a,&i made their way

loucr Parv with fix hundred me ac armes& eight thoufand footme.lodging the hrlt day at Monti-

\ceUo'. yet thty gauc ouer the cnterprifc 6c returned againe ouer the riuer, being aduertifcd by cre-

j

dible efpial
1

', that the king had giuen charge to the Lord Thomif^ de Foix.to go fcckc them with

lonepartofthe army.Allbone as they were retired, the Duke o^Albame paflcd the Appemne alog

the territories oliReggm& garfagnana,on\y he marched ilowly,the fame confirmingthe opinion

that was conceiued that the king embraced that cnterprife , more to induce with fuch feare the

Bmperors Captaines either to accord,or at lealt to abandothe affaires ofZow^^r^)'.then thrmigh

hope to make any great aduancenient. Ranfede Cere ioyned with him nearc to Luc^uavixih a re-

giment ofthree thoufand footmen who were come with the army at fca.This army as they paf-

fed, tooke by compofition Samna and Varagtna: and the Nauy being eftfoones returned to the

Wt It riuer of^?»?i-,held in feare and bridle that City.

In the beginningoftheyeare a thoufand fiue hundred twenty and fiue, Do» Httgode Monat- I J^j

do departing from qenes with the Nauy,defcended and tooke land with three thoufand footmen

at /''rtr^^(«^,where were left in garrifon certaine bands ofFrench footmen. But the French Nauy

that was then at fea,being comanded by the Marquis >Sd/«/7f,making to the fuccors ofthat place,

the other fleete retired being naked offootcmen: when alfo the French regiments of footemcn

defcendcd and left their fliips, and fo fiercely charged their enemies , that tlie whole army being

broken, diuerfc were miferablyputto thefword, andtheperfonofDw H^^c^ vnfortunately

taken prifoner.

In the beginning ofthe fame yeare.thcDuke o^Alhanie copcUedthe people o^Lucejua to con-

tribute to him 1 2000 duckats,& to lend him certaine peeces ofartilleries: with which munitions

and prouiiions he marched further through the lands ofthe Florentms^y vi\\om he was receiued

in amity& friend{liip:&r in that fort did he (fay with his army neare to Siema at the Popes requeft,

who for that neither by authority,nor with armcsjje could not mecte with al things that troubled

him.refotted to Ivs natural c6diti5,& bega to manage hispurpofes with art & induily. It nothing

difpleafcd him that the French flwuld get the Duchy of /W«//rf»,for that he made this coniedure,

that whileft the Emperor& the French kingabode in Italyjsoxh the lea Apoffolike and his Pon-

tificacy ihold Itand allured from the ambition & greatnefle ofeither ofthcm.becaufe they would

keepeiealous eyes the one ouer the other: andyetbythefamcreafonit wasgrieuous to himto

fee theFrench make a conqucft ofthe kingdom oiNaplet.'iox feare leafl ac one time that kingdom

and the Duchy of AJtIUn were reduced vnder the power and commandcment ofone fo puiflanc

a Prince: wherein to calf impediments againlhhe doings and fortunes ofthe kin g.he fought occa-

fion to (lay the D uke of Albante,U made inttance to the king.that as lie palTed he wold readdrcfTc

and reorder the gouernemcnt o'iSienna , v\hich the Pope ( for the oportunity and featc of that

City,(landing in the midway betweene Rome& Florence) defired greatly might fall into the hads

ofi'onie ofhis friends,like as was hapned not many monethes before by his meane& workingrfor

as the Cardinall Petrucci dying duringthe Pontificacy oiAdrian)^\s nephew Francis pretended

tofucceedhim inthegouernment: foby reafonofhis infoIency,the chiefiaincs oiMontenonohs-

ing neuerthelefie ofthe fame fa6Vion,oppofed vehemently againft him, and made folicitation to

chcDuke oiSe^e the Emperours Embafladour , and to Cardinall Medicts, to giue them another
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forme ofgouernement, as either to reduce it into liberty, orelfctorcferrethewhole authority

mothehandsoi' Fal'iofonneof Paf7do/fe Petrucct, notwithftanding fonicwhat before he was

fccrctly flolen away to Nttfies.T^\s matter was long debated, and at lad when ptmer.t was c-

leded Popejthe ccmmon ccnfent ofhim and the Errperour concurring, f^j^/c v\ as eftfcones re-

eftabliflicd in the place ofhis father : but both for that he had not the full authority ol his father,

and for the prefent inclination ofthe City bearing vniueilaliy to liberty , and aifo becaufe the fa-

mily andfad^ionof Jicw/fKo^o , vas neither fiimcly knit withhim,ror ofroaflTured agreement

amongtt thcmfelucs, the clbte ofthings drew to other effcds then aunfwered the expcdation:

for, by the debility that was difccincd to be in the power ofcre only,both hauing nofcuf.dation

vpon the afFc6^ions and good wils ofthe Citizens , and alio holding no goucrnc ir.ent abfolute,

and without regard to the courfe and maner oftyrants , there hapned one day by the incenfing

ofhis aduerfaries, a popular tumuit,by the which without thcaydc of any forreincrs,hc was eafi-

Jy driuenoutoftheCity,notwithflandinghehadalwayesinthepIace a gard depending vpon

him.ThePcpc making his aduantage ofthis dcuilion, and rcpofing no confidence neither in

thepopulars, ncrinany other faction , determined to put the authority into the hands ofthc

^y«»rf«<?«<>^j-,tothecndafteiwartis to create chiefc Ruler either f<»^/<) , or any other of them

thatfhould be belt agreeable to him : a matter v\hich as v\ hen men be entered; into fiifpiticn,

they arc wont for the mofi part to take all things in the woift pait , fo the manner ofthat dealing

increafcd this opinion in the Imperiall Captaines, that the capitulation made betweenc the Pope

and the French king, contained on ail fides fomc matter of more aduantage , and a greater obli-

gation then the band of neutrality . It hapned by the flaying ofthe Duke ofe^/^<i»;/j vpon (be

cofines oiSienna,ihdx the inhabitants there,co redeeme their domages which they rcceiued ofthc

army,gaue a moft ample voycc and authority touching the goucrncment to thofe Citizens who

were moft ofthe Popes confidence and fadfion . and afterwards the SunnoU fent certaine quan-

tities ofmunition and ir.oney to the Dukeofv4/^rfw</, who pafTcd on marching notwithffanding

as flowly as he was wont,He w ent from Alountfiafio to Rome to fpeake w ith the Popc^and after-

wards pairing Tiber to FiMo,hc abode vpon the lands ofthc Frjins,vihcrc didaffemble the bads

offootmen that were Icuied at Rome by the permi/Iion ofthe Pope , who gaue fcmblable fufFe-

ranceto the Cohnnois muffring at Marina for the defence of the realme oi NapleSyio wage regi-

ments offootme at Romt :but both for that they aduanced not much,& that vniuetfally they were

ill prouided ofmony, there was no great accept made ofthoieleuies or muflrings,f;nce the eyes,

thceares,thccxpe<5fation,ihefpirits and contemplations ofali men were altogether fctledvpon

the affaires of Z,o»w^<«r^:which pretending to one end and by diucrfcaccidentSiincreafcdin both

parties indifferently the humor ofhope and fearc.

The dtfendats They that were within Pania fuffrcd no fmall iiecellity ofmony & munitions,the flore ofwine
o/T**"'"* '""t" beginning alfo to faile and allotherfortsofvi6fuaIs,exceptbread:byreafonwhereoftheLaunce-

"IPkI' kni"hts afl'embled,and almoflin maner ofa tumult demaundcd their payes, whereunto, befides

their owne infolent difpofitions , they were pufhed on by the incitation oftheir Captaine , who

was feared to haue made fome fccrete contrad with the French king.On the other fide, the Dukc

of'5«>-^<'«approched,and led with him from germanyBuc hundred vncn at i:mes £ffr£CKiant,

and fixe thoufand Launccknights payed vpon the treafurc ofthekingof^^ow^/w/-; The Ficeroy

alfo was gone to Zo^^,where they meant to affemble the whole army
, pretending that itlhold

be nothing inferiour to that of the enemies . But as there was no prefent (fore ofmoney,and lefle

cxpeflation to "ct fo much as would make march the fouldiers and entcrtaine them : foalfo

they were delhtute ofall hope to be ayded by the Pope or by the Florentines : neither had they

confidence in the Venetians, who after many excufesaud delaycs , had at lafl aunfwered Carac-

cio/I the Pronotary , and the Empeiours Embaflador at Venice , that they would proccede accor-

ding to the example ofthe Pope, by whofemcane and working it was fuppolcd that they had

fecretly made a contrad^ ofnuetrality with the French king : yea it was thought, that they priuily

folicited the Pope,to procure to defcend into Italjf at their common charges,an army often thou-

fand Jwjffrx , to the end they fhould not neede to feare the vidfory ofeither ofthe armies . This

was wellallowedby the Pope, but both for want ofmony,'and by the cuffome and property of

bis nature , fo flowly executed , that he fent too late into Swifer/and the Bifhop ofp'eru/e to dii-

pofc the minds ofthe Swijfers.
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The necefllcics & wanes o^Pauia were (omewhac releeued by the induffry ofthe Fkfroy and

othcrCap:aines.for,lending certaine victuallers ofwine into the French camp, ^nrho.de LeL ha-
uing a figne made.ient ouc certaine troupes to offer the skirmil}i on that fide, by which occafion
the brute& alarnic foliowing,the vicftuallers breaking their grcatefi veffcll, ran mto Pa^.a nich a
litJe veffell incloled in the greac.and wherein were befiowed 5000 duckats: which thouoh it did
not to the full remedy their wants,yet it wrought fuch an operation ofcomfort aniongihhe that
the Launceknights feeing by that litlc fumme the difficulty to fend them mony, bare afterwards
with more patience their other extrcmitics,whcrcin alfothe death oftheir Captaine did conueni-
cntly concurre at the fame inliant. It wasbeleeued that Antho de Leu» procured him to be ooy-
foncd,to the end to take away both the matter and occafions oftumults.In this time the Marquis
of?f/^»/<rro wentroincampe before Cafaano , where were in garnfon fifty horfemcn and fourc
hundred /r4/w« footmen,whom he compelled to render themfelues todifcretion.
After the Dukeof 5«r^fl« was arriucd with his Launceknights,there was nothing that more re-

layned the Captaines(being very caiefull ouer the danger o\Pama)i\\zn the want ofmony,fuch
as they had not only wherewith to pay the regiments ofthe men ofwarre,but alfo there was not
to defray neccffanly the coudu6hon ofthe munitions and artilleries , In this neccflity, they were
driueii to haue recourfe to perfwalions, wherein they fbrgot not to recommend to the bands of
botemen, the glory and riches which the vidory would cart vpon them, and reducing to their
memory the reputation oftheir coquciis paft, they labored alfo to inflame their minds with the
fire of cnuy and hatred againft the Frenchmen . By which commemoration ofglory and profite,
they brought the Spanilh footmen to make promife that they would foUow the army one whole
moncth more without recciuing any money ; and the Launceknights were contented with that
which llioiil a luffice for the prouifion oftheir nurriture and neceffary victuals . But they found
nany difficulties to winne the men at armcs and Jight horfemen being lodged in the townes of
Cremona zndgm.irudadd^: they alleaged, that hauingrecciued no money oflong time,it would
K grieuousto them to follow the army , where of necelllty they m\\[\ be driuen to buy visuals
:onouii(lithemfelues,and forrage to fcede their hoi fes : they brought alfo into complaint this

niury, that their painex and feruice was holdenlcflc acceptable and recommended, then the in-
autcry, to whoin neuertheleffe had bene made many difiributions ofmoney, without rcleeuing
)fthem with one penny oflong time. In which griefe they forgot not to infinuatc their many me-
its,and making coinparifon of their reputation and valor,much lefle that they yecldcd to be infc-

ior to the intantcry either m valor or fidelity , but they challenged place aboue them, both by
heir nobility and for their deleruings pa(t It was neceflary for the expedition ofthe feruice to re-
;ppcafc this murmurc^gc by fomc prcfent indufky to reaflurc the minds that began fo mamfeftly
olliake; which office the Marquisof /'^•y^w/^o tookevponhim , who trauelling to their par-

!

icular lodgings
,
vfedthofc mcanes that bcft agreed withtheflatcof the matter he had in hand,

akinghisobfernation ofthc wifePhifition, who hauing found out the humor that ofFendech,

!
>repareth that minilhation & medicine that is mofi apt to cure and remedy: fomtiraes he ferued
is turne with excufcs, which in fuch cafes haue their operation, and (omctimes he whetted them
n with words ofcomfort, which to minds wauering giue no litle edgeand reuiuing : fomtimes
le reprehended them,which according to the perions might worke fome notable o'fficc,& fom-
imes he confcflcd the equity oftheir complaints,wherein he ouercame their generall griefe with
lis proper companion.And hauing thus by the fingularity ofhis wit and indu(try,reduced to mo-
ctation their prefent murmurcs and difcontentments,he followed his purpofe with new incou-
iigements,that by how much more they (Jood to make their vertue apparant,and their valor ma-
ifcfi.by fo much more were they bound not to fufJer fo noble harts to be ouercome by an eHate
f infantery or footemen, either in fidelity or aft-edion to the Emperor.And as the prefent quar-
:11 did not concerne the glory and honor ofthe Emperour alone.but alfo the fuccelfe ofthe con-
ition and who!ee(iateof/r*?/) was concurrant.lb if'they expreffed not their readincffe and va-
)r equal! with the greatnefle ofthe occafion offered.they could hardly acquire the expedtatioa
lat was conceiued ofthem, but fitting downe with dilhonor& infamy,they would leaue to the
.mperour an vnthankefuil recompence for his benefits pafi.LaHIy he told them, that feeing they
ad fo many times offered their liues to hazard in the Empcrours quarels , and no lefle often ha^
Mdc waic by their vertue thorough all perils ofwarrcand fortune for his fake , it could not buc
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intangle with fhame and infamy the memory oftheir meritcspaft, ifnow they fhould rcfufc to

go to the warre for fovileathingasafmall quantity ofmoney. Whatbythefeperfwafions,and

the authority ofthe Marquis , they confcnted to receiuc for one nioncth almali allowance of

pay : infomuch that the whole army being thus affembled , which was luppoled to contaiiic fe-

uen hundred men at armes, as many light horlcmen , a thoufand Italian foocemen , and more

ihenfixteencthoufandSpamfii Launccknights: they brake vp from Zo^^thc fine and twentieth

oflanuarie, and mardied the fame daytO/1^<jr/^«<«», making as though they would drawto-

Viz.x6sC^Ullan, either to make the king, being touched with the daungcr ofthat City , to leauic

his ficge from before T^wta , or elfc to giue caufe to the fouldiers to go from CMtllati that were,

there in gairifon. NeuerthelcfTe hauing afterwards paflcd the riuer o^Lambra ncare to Vtdtgolfo,

they tooke maniteftly the way to Pattta.JhtVm^ payed in his army thirteene hundred Launces,

ten thouland Jw/J/frr/oure thoufand Launceki)ighcs,fiue thoufand Frenchmen.and fcuen thou-

fand Italians : and yet what thorough the abufcs and robberies ofhis Captaines, and corrup-

tion and negligence of hisofScers , the numbers ofthe footemen werefarrc leflc . Theodor

TrtHuke lay in garrifon within Chilian w'wh three hundred launces, fixe thoufand footemen

gnfons:i.n<\f'alefiens ,^n6 three thoufand Frenchmen. Butaflbone as the king difcerned that

the Imperials turned towards Tama, he reuoked to the army all the regiments offootemen , ex-

cept two thoufand.

Afloone as the army ofthe imperials had taken the field the French king began to deuife what

was belt to be dene : and calling to counfell his Captaines, Trimomlle , PaliJJay and Monfaurde

Fotx w ith many others, aduifed him to retire his army from before Pawa , and to go incampcei-

ther in the monafiery ofCh3rterhoufe,orat.B;»<«/^wo,which are places ofgood Hrength,and like-

wife are found many fuch in the countrey therc,for the oportunity ofthe channels deriuing , and

doferue for the watering ofmedowes .They told him that in taking this courfc.he /hould fpec-

dily cary the viftory without bloud or danger, the wants and necciTities ot his enemies not fuffc-

ring them to holdout many dayes, but would conflraine them either to dilToIuc, or difperfe their

companies into feuerall villages : That the Launccknights that were within Pa$!ta, to the end to

cut offallimputauon that they fought to coucr their feare and timeroufncffe with the excufc

that they were not payed,werc content to bearc with patience the prolonging of their payesfoi

many raoneths: butaflbone as they faw the ficge remoued,they would in infolcncy demand theit

payes,& not finding in their Captaines any aflured meancstoiacisfie them, andlefTecxpcdation

to entertainc them with credible hopes,ic was to be feared they would draw to fome daungerous

tumuk:That the enemies with no other thing kept themlelucs fo orderly together,but with hope

to giue fpeedily the battel,buc when they iTiould fee the war drawne cut into longne{re;& the c6-

modity ofoficiing the battell not prefented,thc their expedtation wold be fruf}ratc,& the whole

army replcnifhed with difficulties &coufufion; That it could not be but daungerous toremaine

bctweene a townc wherein were fiuc thoufand footemen ofa moi\ warlike nation , and an army

that came to refcueit,which was no Iclle mighty in numbers of men , valour and experience of

Captaines and fouldiers, then braue and rcfolute by the glory oftheir victories obtayned in

times pafl, and who now had repoled all their hopes in the battell.That in wanes it was no fhame

to flie, when the frying profitcth fiim that giueth place to his aduerfary : That there cculd be no

infamy in a retraite that was made by difcretion and not by timeroufnefle, when it is done vpon

this confederation,nottoput in doubt things that be ccrtaine,and when in the iffue & fucceflcof

the warre is to be exprefled to all the world the maturiry ofthe counfell : That thereisno vi-

<Sorymoreprofitable,more honourable, nor more gloripus , then that which is obtayned with-

out the doniage, the fpoyle,and bloud of fouldiers : Lafilythat the firft and chic fe commenda-

lion ofthe difciplinc of warre confifted in this , that aGenerallflhouldnotoppofe his army to

daungcrs without neceffity, and rather with induilry and patience to reucrfe and makevainethc

cnterpr!fesofhisaduerfaries,thenthrough valour & courage to hazard the battell, which fortune

and accidents may make doubtfull. The Pope concurred in the fame counfell,& fignified noleffc

to the French kingrhough not fo much for the kings interefis,yct for the neccffity of his ownc af-

faires.tbrthat the Marquis oiPef/juiero being not without his feare in fo great a neceflity.had ad.

uertifed afore hand the difficulties ofthe Emperors army to be fuch, as they almoft cut from him

all hopes ofhappy fucceflc : neucrthclcfl'e the king(a defliny incuitable can no t be auoydcd}vvho

in
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Jn his deliberations folowed only the counfels ofdieAdmirall/cemcd to fct before his eyes rather The French

the rumors ofmen and brutes varying for Aery light accident, then the firmc andaffured fub- lifn^wilmt

ftance ofthe efFed^s ofthings : lie interpreted it to a great fhamc and infamy , chat an army royall/""'^ '*"'"'"-

Iedbyhisowncpcrfon,(houldfhevvmorcfeare then valour, andbafely giue place to the com- '^'""^''•?*

ming ofthe enemicSjWhcrcin he wasalfo pufhcd on by this vaiue fugge[}ion-,that he wasboundto '

follow and performe with deedes,the words that his rafh tongue had vainely promifedj arefolu-

tion moft vndifcrcetc and difhonorabIetoaCaptaine:for, both he had vnderproteftatiou aflii-

red all the vvorld.and many times fignificd by meflengcrs into FraunceScil the parts of/r;?/7,that

' be would fooner chufe to lacrifice himl elfe to death,then to retire from before Pauia without the

viitory :he ftood fixed vpon thefe hopes.that in the place where he incamped,he might eafily for-

tific himfelfetoauoydallinconuenienctsby lurprife: That through want ofmoney eucryfmall

delay,or the lead necelTity that might driue the enemies to temporifc,would put them into dif-

order,andhauing no meane to get vi(Suals but by rauine andpillage, they could not rcmainc

long in one lodging: Laftly he hoped to giue impediment to the viduals that were to come to

their camp,whereofhe knew the greateft part was appointed from Crirwow^,wherein he was fur-

thered by this he!pe,that he had newly taken into his pay /ohn Lodowtke Pafuoyfw , cither to the

end he fliould impatronize himfelfe vpon Cremona,viIkvc was a very flendcr garrifon,or at lealt

to lie to cut ofFthe furetie ofviiluais that had an ordinary traffike trom that city to their campe.

For thele reafons the king ftood refolute not to leauc the ficge ofPauia, and to haue the bet-

ter way to impeach that the enemies fliould not enter.he diflodgcd in other maner, and gaue an-

other forme to the incampingofhis army : for,thc king was lodged before in the Abbey ofJ<?i«t

Z<««/r4«/^fjfituated about a mile and an halfe beyond T'ama, beyond the way that leadeth from

Pauia to /W»//</»,and vpon the riucr ofTheJinnezre to that place where was proucd the diuerfion

ofthe waters: /Idon/ieur Pahffa with the vantgard & thzSrvijfershy within the fuburbes neare S.

lupines gatCjhauing fortified himfelfe in the Churches o^S.Peter,S.Apolline,'a.x\A S. lerome : and

John de Medtcis with his horfemen and regiments of footemen , was beftowed in the Church of

SaintSai4tor.laviX now,the king hauing information that the enemies were departed from Loda,hc

vvent & mcamped within the Parke in the right fumptuous& flatcly houfe oi'.yira(>f/I,Gtu3ite on

this (ide Paaia,kn\i\ng at S.LauJr^nl^the Grt/onr footmen,& yet changed not the lodging ofthe

vantgard.At lali the perfon ofthe king was lodged in the monaftcries oiS.Taule,Si. S.lames,ph-
cesbefidcs other commoditics,very eminent and neare P4«»<»,& command the champion,but arc

fomvvhatwithouttheringoftheParke.Inthckings place Ai.d'yi/er>/onvi\thd\e areargardwent

toincampeaf C^/(rrf^<?// : and as for their more conuenientfuccouring one another, they brake

downe on that fide the parke wall.ib they held and commanded betweene them all that fpacc or

circuit that (iretcheth towards The/inon that fide below,and vntillthe way that leadeth to AJi/-

/<w toward j aboue: fo that holding /'<i«Menuironed on all fides,and hauing alfoat their dcuo-

tion the riuersof Graualone/TheJm,^nA Touretta,\\\\\d\ is right againft Dar/ina, the Imperials

could not enter Prf«»<j,vnlcfl"e they paflcd the riuer o?Thep»,ox elfc made their entry by the Parke,

The king for the managing ofthe ariny.repofed himfelfe wholly vpon the counfels ofthe Admi-

rall •. he had fingular confidence in his fidelity,& fo abfolutcly referred things to his dire(3ion,th3C

be difpenl'ed with himfelfe and paflcd the mod part ofhis houres in idlenelTe and vaine pleafures,

without any ftudy or care ofhis aftaires.or once to thinkc vpon expeditions ofimportance.where-

in fuch was either his wilfull negligence or willing partialicy,t1iat ifat any time he fate in counfell

amongftthem,hc would refcrre the fentecc&refolucionofall things to the Admirall,without ac-

cepting the aduifeofother experienced Captaines.By him were ordered all thetkingsdeliberati5j,

though at times he fuffered his eares to be goucrned by tylnne Montmerancy and Philtp Qhabot

Lord of^rj-owjperlonages very agreeable to him in his fports,but offlender experience touching

matters ofwarre. Moreouer the eftatc and numbers of his army were notaccordingto his de-

firc and opinion, and much leffeaunfwaing to the brute that went : for , one part ofhis horfe-

men being gone w ith the Duke oH Albitnie, & another part left for the gard di MiUau with Theo'

</o>-7">-/««/ff,and many alio being difpcrfed into feuerall villages and boroughs thereabouts,

there was not found in the campe aboue eight hundred Launces;and touching the footemen the

numbers were farrc Icfle then was fuppofed,as well by the negligence of the kngs officers,as tho-

rough the deceit ofthe Capcaines, ofwhom the greateft abufers were the Italians^^fiao notwich-
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ftanding they recciiicd payes for great numbers offootemcn, yet their bandcs were farre from

their full complements , many ofthe French Captains tooke counfell alfo by their corruptions

:

and laftly the regiment oftwo thoufand Vdefient that were beflowed at J«»/w J<!»/or bctwccnc

Saint Lanfranke and P<i»<M,bcing .fuddcniy aflaultcd by thofe that were within, were difperled

and broken.

Thi ImteriaU
^" ^^'* ^^^^^ ofaffaires , the Captajncs Imperiall hauing pafled Lambray , they made their ap-

tiiiiftht cl^k proches to the Caftell S.Atigeo,-^\i\Q\\ hauing his fituacton betweenc Loda and /"«»»<«,would haue

S.Ai%ti>. giuen great impediments to the courfe ofyiduals that were brought from Loda to their campe,if

it had not bene at their deuotion and in their power ; Ptrrhus, the brother oiFedenke de "Bojfolo

lay there in garrifon with two hundred horfe^and eight hundred footmen,and the king not many

dayes before,to the end he would notraflily commithis people to daunger,had fent tovifite and

confider the place the fame Federtks and lames Chabanex,who brought report that that Ihength

and garrifon fufficed for the defence ofthe place: but experience madeicknowneimmcdiatly af-

ter,how farre they were deceiued in their rcckening/oraflbone as Ferdinadd'Attaio made hisap-

proches with the regiments ofSpanifh footmen.and had cut ofi'with his artilleries, ccrtainc de-

fences and refiltanccsjthe fcare ofthe defendants became greater then their valor,and in thofe hu-

mors ofcimerous cowardifc,they retired the fame day into the Cafiell .• and not many bowers af-

ter(feare hath a vehement operation in the minds it pofleflcth}they compounded that T'jrr/Ejwi',

Enjtlio Boriaw,m(i the three fons of Thebtts (jtnfaguo , fhould remainc prifoncrs and all the refi-

due depart the placc,without armor and horle,and being fworne not to beare armes for one mo-

neth againft the Emperor.Tn this time the king fent for from Sauona a regiint t oftwo thoui'ad /m-

lian footmen , parcell ofthofe companies that had bin at the ficge oiMarfedUs: but being come

vpon the territories oi Alexandria nearc the tiuer ofFrba : Gajpar Adaifie lying there in garrifon

with a rcoimcnt offeuen hundred fbotmen,ifTued out oiAlexandria with a very flender Ifrengtb,

and fct vpon them:he found them very weary with the long way they had m3de,& without gard,

for that they doubted no daun^er by reafon ofwhich aduantages he difordercd and brake them

eafily.and m their feare being fled within the Caftell,chcy rendrcd thcnifelues immediate!)' with

feuenteene Enlignes . Tficre hapned nobetter fuccclTe to the enterprife that was committed to

the chzxotoilohnLowtsPal(toiJiti;\N\i0^alKex\\c was entred with fourc hundred horfe & two thou-

fand footmen within Cafalmaior,vihtxt was no wail,but ran parts w hich he had made.& 1 auiHg

afterwards won S.lohn'm (joce^c began from that place to make incurfions into the countrey,

laboring with all the meaneshe could to cut off their viduals.By reafon ofwhich violenccs,Fri«-

cit Sforce lying then within (jemona, leauied with great celerity fburetecne hundred footme,and

fent them to Cafalmaior with certaine troupes of horfmen ofthe band oiRodolfo Camerttio and

the horfmen ofhis gard^vndcr the leading of Alexander BentiHole.As they were drawne nearc to

that place, Palucyfn repofing confidence in the aduantagcofhis numbers without taryingfor

ccrraine fuccours ofFrancis Rangon , ifl'ued out the eighteene ofFebruary and occupied skirmifli

with them: but he payed a dcarc price ofhis rafhnefre,& fell by equity into the punifhment ofhis

hafty rafhncflc, for that in laboring to fuflaine his troupes that fought & bcga to draw to retraitc,

he was ffriken from his horfe and made prifoner, and all his fouldiers broken and difpcrfcdThcrc

« vvas alfo added to the affaires ofthe French king.this further difficulty ofgreat confcquencc: /(?/»»

la.Medtcts o^Millan Captaine ofthe Caftell oiAdus, whither the Duke olMtlUn had fent him

for the murder he had done ofthe perfon oiUUonfieur Vtfcottnte , hauing placed by night an am-

bufh on the fide ofthe rockc oiChiauenna ftanding vpon a hill fide at the head ofthe lake,and

fomwhat diftant from the houfes ofthe borough:tooke the Captaine prifoner as he walked with-

out his C3ftell,& led him prefently before the gate ofthe rocke,where threatning to kill him ifhe

put not the rocke into his hands,his wife in whoii: prefencc his life was threatned to death,deliue-

red vp the rocke.After this firft fortune, he caufcd to difcouer another ambufh with three hudrcd

footmen with whom he tooke the towne making his entry by the Caftell.Whcrcupon it hapned

that the Cantons ofthe Cn/oWjtaking fufpition vpon that accident,reuokcd a litle before the bat-

tcll,the regiment ofiixe thoufand Grifons that were in the kings army.

About chis time, arriued in the Imperiall army,thc knight Cafalo , whom the king ofEngland

fent thither with great promifcs : that king beginning to be iealous ouer the profpcrity ofthe

French king,& puflicdon alfo with a certaine dcfpitc that in thcScottifli fcas the French had taken

certaine
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ceitainevefleIsoftlieEnglifh,!threatnedmanifc(}]yto make warrc vpon Frounce, and in that

humour defired the well aduancing ofthe Impcriajl army ; in which forwardnefle ofdifpofition,

he lent to his Embaflador /*<?« remayning at Trent, to go to Venice. ^ni^ protcH in his name the

obieruation ofthe League , to the which iiis Maiefly hoped they would be lo much the more

tafilv induced, by how muchtheEmperour had fenttothe^'iftfraxthc inucHiture o': Franca

Sforce , with authority to dilpole of it by his diicretion,and according tothencccffity and

rcfped ofhis affaires.The king oiEngland alio folicited the Pope by his Embaflador to minillcc

aydeto theEmperour in his affaires: but the Pope excufcd him vpon the capitulation made with

the French king for his owne furety , and not otfcnding the Empcrour.whereunto he added this

complaint, that fince the army was returned from ProKence ,\\t was not able in the f,;accof

twenty dayes to viiderlland their purpofes , nor whether they pretended to defend or abandon

the cflate oiMtllan,

But now.litle auailed the treaties and intelligences of PrinceSjand of lefle fcruice were the nc- fhe imperUU
gotiations and labors ofEmbaffadorSjtor that by the affronting and approching of thcarmies,the draw marc t»

whole ertateofthewar,togethcr with the difficulties and daungerslultained for many moncths, T'<»(»;<«.

were reduced to the fortune and hazard ofa very few houres: for the army Imperiail palling fur-

ther fince the taki; g of^. Angeo , marched and lodged the firfl day of February at Vijiarmo , and

the fecond day at Lardtraguo and S. Alexis beyond the litle riucrofZe/cwoialodgingdillant from

fauta foure miles,and from the French campe three miles. The third of February they marched

towards the gate diS.lujline, the placeoftheirincamping being ifretchcd out betweene Vrati,

Trcleuero,la /l/«/i;,anda woodonthcfide of iS.i^i;«>-«/,pl3ccs within two miles anda halfeof

f/ewKrtjWichinhalfeamileoftheFrenchvauntgard.&nothalfea mile fr5therampiers& trenches

oftheir C3mp:by realon they were fo neare affrotcd onethcother,they efcaped not without their

feuerall domages by the artillcries.The Imperials commanded 'Beliojeufe^Wix.h all the villages &i

country that lav vpo their backes,except S.(^olombin where lay a garrifon of French,but fo Ifrait-

ly beficged as no perfon could iflue out.They found within S. Angeo Si. BeLoyeufe\^zvi quantities

otvidtuals.and tohauc more plenty and abuhdance,they labored to command Thif!n,'^%i\:\z^ did

?jB',bv the commodity ofwhich they gaue impediment to the French vi6tuals . They held Smki

Crojfe,a\id albeit the French king at that time when he went to incampe at C^liraOell had aban-

doned the Charterhoufe
,
yet they forbare to go thicherjeaff their market of viduals fliouki be

cut off.Thc Frenchmen kept S.Lai,:irus, but the fury ofthe artilleries ofthe enemies put them in

fcjre to abide thcrc.Therc was betweene the two campes a litle brooke or riuer ofrunning water

called VernacuU : his head or Ipring was within the parke.and from thence making his courle in

themiddeli betweene J. Laz,!irtif2inAS.Fetcr m Verge , hath his fall afterwards into the riucrof

ThefittiJhis brooke the Imperials to the end they might come on with lefle difficulty , labored to

paifcjis a matter ofgrcat importance: but they found a valiant defence made by the Frenchmen,

hauino both the ayd ofthe channell which was very deepe, and the commodity ot the lliores or

bankes that werevery high. By which impediments there was no podibility ofpafl'agc without

great difliculcy.-eucry one with that art Sc care that the perill required, fortified their lodging and

quarter: The kings lodging had in front,in backc,and in the left flanke,thicke and huge rampart?,

cnuironed with ditches & fortified with baf}illio3:& on theright fianke was the wall ofthe parke

ofP<J»w,which was fuppofed to make the lodging very ffrong:Thc lodgings ofthe Imperials ca-

lled the fame forme offortificatiojiauing alio the liberty ofthe v.hok counircy i\om S.Laz,arnf

drawing towards 5(?/w^(f«/9,euenvntill the riuer of /'4»', which miniffred to them great abun-

dance ofviduals.Bctweene the ramparts ofboth the one & other lodging, was no more diRancc

then xl.pafts, and the bafiillions fo neare neighbours , that the Imallfliot played in great liberty.

Thefe two armies were thus lodged and incamped the eight day ofFebruary; and albeit they loll

no time in skirmifhing,yet euery one kept himfelfe within his fort , not willing to do any thing to

his difaduatage.The Imperiail Captaines made their reckening.that they had gained much til that

day being approched fo neare Pauia,th:Lt if it came to a day ofbattcll , they might be aided with

the garrilbns that were within he towne.And becaufethc fouldiers within Paata fuffered want of

munitions,the Imperials ventred to fend in fifty horfmen.eucry one carying in croupe or behind

him,3 litle bag full ofpowder :who taking by night the wzyofAii/lau , and obieruing the inlfant

wherein t heir campe by a token giuen fhould giue the alarme to theFrenchmen , they got fafcly

Nna
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into Paiiict,the\t fortune being nothinginfcriour to their va.\oT,/4nthoJe Leuamiie many fallies

outofthc towne,bringing with him in diuerfc mancis many harmcs & domagcstotheenenije$,in

one ofv\ hicb fallics he charged thofc that had the gard ofthe borough oiS.Lanfrattks^ whom he

did not only defcate& breake, but alfo with the fame felicity tooke from them three pceces ofar-

tillcricS;& foure wagons laden with munitions.In this condition it was wonderfull to behold what

vvas the liudy^thc induftryj& perpctuall toyle ofbody & mind ofthe Marquis ofTef^uuroyViho

omitted no oportunity wherein occafio wasgiuetovcx theenemy/omtimcs prouoking the with

skinniflics/omtimes traueliingthe with alarmcs,& neucr ceafTing to kecpethcm awaked eithet

v.ith vndermining,intrenching,or railing ofmounts to annoy them.They caufed to credt a caual-

'lier or mount vpon the channchSc for that the Frcnchme with two peeccs ofartilleries pbntcd vp>

on S.La^iutr»s,m2dc dangerous executio of thoie that wrought vpo it,they planted there certaine

pe cces which reuerfed the fayd place oiS.Lfiz.nrus & compelled the French to abandon it.And as

the aitillcrictofthis cauallierannoyedthcmrnuch, fo alfo they were no lefle beaten by another

mount or cauallicr which they had made within '7'>j*/«<?.Befides,the S^ar.iards had fo fortified the-

fclues with badillions & ramparts,& other prcparatiues defenfiue , that they had great rrcane to

grecue the French Campe,withoutreceiuing much offence thefelucs:for which caufe the French-

men remoued their artilleries to bcate them in the {^anke,the Sfantards not ceafling for all that to

aduance & come on,& to win aduantage by footmeale: & in this cflate ofproceedings in fuch a

ncare neighborhood & affronting ofthe armies,the skirmifhes were very rifc,whercin the Frech-

jnen for the moft part caricd the worfe : & yet the pracSlifcs and negociatios oftruce did nothing

ceafe,beingc6tinually (elicited by the Popes Nuncios refident inboththearmies:to whom were

adioyned many of IJraitc familiatitie & fauor with the king,who ceafled not to admonifh him^the

Popes counfell alfo concurring
J thattoauoydfogreat a peril] it were his belt to retire hisarmy

fro before Tama,hy which meane the vi6fory could not but fall vpo him with facility, & without

cffiifion ofbloud.thc rather by the nccefTities ofthe enemies/uffring the great want ofmony.The

xvij.dayes ofFebruary the fouldiers within Pauta madea fally,& chargedthc regiment of Johnnie

Aledicts,v\\\o gaue them a braue repulfe,& with no lefTc valor compelled them to retire : but im-

mcdiatly afterwards as lie returned to fhew to the Admiral the place ofthc incountcr,with relatio

ofthingsasthey paflcd,certaineloofcfhotlurkinginahoufc, gauehimawound wi;hthcbullcta

litleaboue the heeic which brake thcbone/orthc curing ofwhich hurt he wasconfhained to be

cariedtoP/^;yrf«fcThis was an vnfortunatc hurt,or el fcvnhappily chanced on thatma.for that like

as immcdiatly after his wounding , the fury ofthe freiich campe in skirmifliingand aflaultii g/te-

gan to diminifh & abate.fo it fcemed to giuc to them ofP^w/^j a greater and more ready refolutio,

for that their fallics were more familiar and furious, in which vehement inclination they burned

the Abbey ofS.Lanfrarl^Si ceafled not ficrcelyto execute the Frcnchme,takingaduatagcofthe

diminution oftheir courage& fortune. In fo much that the night betweene the xix. & xx. day of

February,the Marquis offf/^wfroiffuing out with a regimet ofthree thoufand Spanifh footme,

afTauIted the French bafhllions,ard winning the ramparts, he flue more then fine hundred foote-

nieUjand cloyed three peeccs of ai tillcrics.

It was now not poftible to ihelmpctiall Captaines any longer to niaintaine their army in that

place, for want of nioncy : They confidcred alio that ifthcy fhculd brt ake vp and retire, the e-

ffate of/';««/rf would not onclyrerrainedefperate, but alfo there would be left little hope to be

able to defend their other pecces w hich ihcy pofleflcd in the Duchy cfiJUilUn : There was alfo

in them all a wonderfull confidence to obtaine the vidotv, both for the refolutioti and valour of

, , their louidiers, and alfo through the infinite difordcrs in the French aimie, and theinfolent

Tauia whrt-
tleparting away ofdiucrfe of their foctcmcn, info much as thebodies to fight didnotbyfarrc

intheFrench aunfwerc thcnum.bcrs that wereinrollcd in their pay- bookes. Therefore partly to determine

hngisttil^n thcfe difficulties, and partly to follow the humour oftheir hopes, the night before the fine and
frifontr. twentieth of Fc biuarie.a c'ay rt dicatcd by the Chnifiaiis to the Apofllc Saint Manhta«,^i\6 alfo

the day ofthc Natiuitie ofthc Em.petour, they determined to march to .(?^;r^^^//, wherclay

incamped certaine companies of horicmen Endfootcmrn. In this march they f^ood vpcn this

intention , thatifthe Frenchmen moued, then they had fet at libertic thc/iege oi'Pautu : and

ifthcy mcucd not , then to aduentute the fortune ofthe battell . Therefore the better to aduance

cliis dttcimjnation, all the beginning of the night they £i«c many alanines j,
the more to keepc

trauelleci
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trauel/cd and weary the Frenchmen , making fcmblanceas though they would charge them on
lb>t fide towards Parv,The/fn,;indS.Lazaras , and about midnight eucry fouldier,by the com-
mandement ofthe Captaiiics , put on a white caflakin oucr his armour to be knownc from the

Frcnchmen:thcy were czll into two fquadrons ofhorfi'non,& foure ot footemcn: in the firfi were

fixe thoufand tbotmcn equally compounded ofLaunceknigbts, Spaniards& Italians: This fqua-

dron was led by the Marquis oiguajl : the fecond Hood onely vpon certaine bands ofSpanifli

footmen vndcr the charge ofthe Marquis o^PefijMiero : the third and fourth fquadron were of

Launccknightscomtnandcdbythc f'/cifro^'and the Dukeof5«r^«/> : they arriued at the Parke

wals certaine houres before day,and by the working oftheir Mafons andrcady wilsoftheirfoul-

diers.thcycafldownctothecarththreefcorcfadomofvvall.bywhichbreachbeingcntredvvithira

the Parke,the fir(l Iquadron drew towards /J-y«''<i^^i4',and the rcfidue ofthe army tookcthc way to

the canipc.Aflbonc as the king vndcrHood that they were entred the Parke.thinking thev would

draw to.U/^^^f/Z.hciflued out ot his lodging to fight in plaine and open fieldjde/iring to draw the

battell rather to that place then to any other,tor the aduantagcs which it gaue to the horfmen; he

commanded to turnc die artilleries towards the cnemics,which beating them in flamkc , brought

orcat domagcto the aiearegard : but in the mcane while, the battell ofthe Imperials gaue a furi-

ous charge vpon the kings iiquadron which ordinarily was the battell.but as the Spaniards went,

it was the arearegard. The king fought valiantly,andfu(hyncd with great courage the violence

ofhis enemiesjwho with the fury oftheir harquebuzicrs conflrained bis men to giuc ground, vn-

till the rcfcueofthe Srvtjfcrs came , when the Spaniards were rcpulfed afwell by them as by the

horfmen that charged them in flankcButthe Ftceroy being called in by the Marquis ofP^/^w/f-

ro , who brought to the fight his Launceknights , thev were cafily broken , not without great

flrughcer ofthe Jw/Jir/, who that day did nothing anfwer the opinion of valour which afore-

times tlicy had wont fo honorably to expreffe in battcls.Thc king kept alwayes the middle ofthe

battell, being cnuironed witha great'gardofmen atarmes,& albeit he did what he could to con-

tainc and conhrmc iiis peopIe,yct after he had fought long with his owne hands , his hori'e being

flainevnderhim,himrelfciis.july hurt in the face and in the hand, he was ffrikcn downe to the

earth and taken [prifoner by Hue Ibuldiers that knew not what he was . In which misfortune the

i'tceroj prefling into the throng, his Maiefly difclofed himfclfe to him,who, with great reucrencc

kifled his hand and rccciued him prifoner in t'^e Emperors name.At the fame timcthe Marquis of

gn^ift with the firft fquadron, had defeated the horfemen that were at Mtrabell. and Anthony de

2>«*>,whoas vvasfaydjhadtothatendcaft downe to the earth fo great a quantity and fpace of
wall,as3n hundred and fifty horfemen might fally forth in front, iflued out oiPama,znd lb char-

ged die FrcnchiTien bchind,that he put them wholly to flight : and in that fearc they were almoU

all dripped and trufTcd, except the arearegard ofthe horfemen , whichbeinjj \z(.\ by CMonfieHr

d'AIenJon froru the beginning ofthebattell.retired almofl whole. It is holden'for certaine, that in

thisbattelKvcteflaine more then eight thoufand men ofthe French campe, part by the fword,

& part ofbodies drowncdin the riuerofT'^^'/wfeeking their fafety by fwimming:ofthis generall

number were about twenty ofthe molt noble& apparant LordsofFr<w/«f<r,as ttie Adrnirall,the

L. lames Chal>aner,iUe L.Pa/iJfa and Tnmout/k , the Maider ofthe boi{'e,A<fonfif»rd'Aul>t^nj,

^Jon/ieur de Sujlj, and Monfifur'del'Efcffd , who being takengricuoufly wounded by his cne-

inies,gaue to them his life in (fcede ofaranfome: The prifoners that were taken were the king of

Nauarre, the baftard ofj-iwcjithe L. UdontrrurancyySaint Pau/e,'Brton, /lual^Aionfteur de Qhati'

dioHjCMonlieur d'Imberccurt, Cj.iient Vtjcounty Federtke Bojfolo, 'Barnabie VifcoMnt, (fUidanes^

v.ith many Gentlemen, and almolf all the Captaincs that elcapcd the flaughter ofthe fword:

thcrewas alio taken prifoner /frow^' Zif/«»^>*o Bifhop of 5r««(V«/S the Popes Nuncio , butby

commandcmcnt ofthe r»«ro7,he was etttfooncsfet at liberty: asalfo Monfieur Samt Pau/e and

Federikf 'Bojfslo committed to the Caftell ofP<r«w,brake prifon a little after by the corruptionof

the Spanmrds that jhad themin charge. Ofthe Imperials fide the vniuerfall flaughter cxccedetl

not 700 bodies.and not one Captaine ofname except Ferrand Capriot Marquis o'tS.Anaeo.Jhc

Marquis ofPef(]ui:ro was wounded in two places, & Antha. de Lena lightly hurt in theleg. The
pray& fpoy le ofthis battell was fo great,as there had not bin feenc in Italy more rich fouldiers.

Of fo great an army,therc was prclirrued but the arearegard of400 Launceknights commanded
by MA'AlenJon^ihcy ncuer came to the fight,ncuerl'uffi;ed chargc,nor neucr wcrefolIowed,bu?

Nnn %
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Icauing behind them their baggage,thcy'retired whole to Piemont, thcirfeare making them moie
hafty to fly.thcn carefull oftheir hooor.And as one calamity followeth another, fo thelofle ofthe
battell was no fooner reported at Adillan , then Theodor Triuulce who lay there in ganifon with

foure hundred launccs,departcd and tooke hisway to cJWw/oc^wojall the (ouldiers following him
by troupes,infomuch as the fame day that the kinglofl the battell, all the Duchy of LP^Ullan was
made freefrom the iurifdidionofthc French.

The day after theviditory, thekingwaslcdprifoncr totheRockeof i>»/^wrc»,forthatthe

Duke ofcJfi»//<i» in regard ofhis proper furcty , confcnted hardly that the perfon ofthc king

fhould be kept within the Caflcll oi(Jiitila» : he was gardcd with great iealoufic and watch,buc

in all other things except his .liberty , hewas vfed and honoured as appertained to the cftatc and
maiclly ofa king.

The end efthefifteenth l>oeke.

THE SIXTEENTH BOOKE OF THE
hidoric and difcourfe ofGuicciardin.

' THE ARGVMENT.

7 He Pope is accordedwiththe Emperor.Matrjf praBifes are madefor the kings deI$nery.Jeromt

Moron con(j>ireth 4gawfi the Emperofir . Thek»>gisdeltHeredoutofprifon and returneth

into Frannce.

N the booke before, youhaucfeenefet downe thcoucrthrow of tha

French army in the battell oiPatiia , a wretched fucccflc^whcrc was fo

great expeiftation ofvid^orv : jyou haue feeiie a niightic king deliucrcd

vp prifoner into the hands of him with whom he contended for glory&
I

'mpcric j a fpedtaclc mo(hragica]l amongfiall the calamities thatfortune

^

bringcth vpon mans mortality :you haue fccne the mofi part ofthe No-
bilityand honourable Captaincs oiFramce flainc in the feruicc and pre-

[ fence oftheir king; a matter that made more lamentable hisownc condi-

tion and aducrfity : you haue fcene the refiduc ofthat army.fo vniucrfally

perplexed with fearc and confufion,that the fame thing that fliould haue retained them in fo greac

afflid"lion,made them the IcfTe affured and further ofFfrom confidence. Laftlyycu haue feene the

loofe hearts and pufillanimity ofthe Jw/jf/tfrr, a nation which in the warrespaft, hadfoughtin

Itslj with fo great name and glory. But the thing that mott wonderfully incrcafed the reputation

ofthc vigors,was the generall fearc and aflonifhment ofall the Potentates in Italy,\k\\o looking

\fludjin**" '"'° ^^^ fccility ofthc Imperials^carying fo honourable a vi(Sfory with fo little lofTe to themfclues,

pt*t fe»tf$r could not but make a dcfperatc rcckening oftheir owne fafcties.In which aHonifhment, they fee

theimprifoH. before their eyes all ihofe dangers which either doubt or difpaire could flir vp their fearc would
i

ttunttfth* not let them hope for the things that reafonably might comfort them ; and whatfoeuer their a-

j

mazed minds fufpedled.the fame did they fearc would afluredly happen vnto them. Laflly whcK
they faw themfclues difarmcd on all fides,and the Emperors forces moll mighty in the field with-

out impediment of enemies, they could not but giue a gricuousfentcnccagaioH their owne c-

flate and condition: and in this confufion they could not be fo.much afTured and comforted by

the opision which many had ofthc good intention ofthc Emperor,ofhis honorable inclination to

peace

fri»ffe/|jVg.
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jeacc,and ofhis vertuous mind not to vl'urpe the cftates ofothers,as their pafKons were redoubled

ay the confideration oftheir great dangers,mofl manifed to the cye,and no Jcfrefearefull to their

minds, in which lay fupprefled all that relolution and conftancy which reafonablc men fliould

cxprcfle chiefly in times ofaduerfities:They doubted leall the Emperor,pufhedon either by am-
bition (natural! almoli to all earthly Princcsjorby inloIency(which commonly accompanieth vi-

6lories)or caricd by the importunate couetoufneilc ofthofe that gouerned his affaires in ltelj,ox.

aftly fcton by the vniuerfall pcrlwafions ofhis Counfell and court: They doubted I fay , Icalt in

thefe vehement refpcds, and in an occafion fo fufficient to fetancdgc vpon the dullelt fpintthat

was.he would difpofe his thoughts to make himfelfe ab(b!ute Lotd ouer :i\\ Italy -. wherein they

were not ignorant how cafie it is to cuery great Princc,but much more to an Emperor ofli^me,

to iullifie his cntcrprifes with titles appearing comely& reafonable.This feare and alionilhmtnc

did not onely occupy thole Potentates that were ofmeanctbrce and authority, but alio euen the

Pope and the Venetians were no lefl'e trauelled then the others. The Venetians began to call into

•eniorfe and confciencc, the fault they had committed againft the Emperour without iu(t catife.iu

lotfollowing the capitulations ofthe confederation : and alio the memory ofancient hatreds and

miurics betwcene them and the houfe of /4«/?'''f^,together with the great wanesthey had had

lot many yeares before with his grandfather Maximilian : by which thcyfeared would be rcui-

jcdinthe cltates which they pollefled in the firrne land , the name and memory ofthc rights of

he Empire which were almoft buried and forgotten ; as alfo they calx this conieiture, that who-
bcuer had any purpofe to make himfelfe great in Italj, would haue his firli recourfe to lay plots

o cmbafe and pull downe their too much puiflance and greatncfl'e.And for the Pope, his pallion

vas thiSjthat except thcmaietty ofthe Popedome which euen in the times ofthe auncient reue-

ence that the world bare to the fea Apoftolikc,was oftentimes ill affured of the greatnefle ofthe

impcroursjhe was in all other regards very eafie to be endomaged, as being difarmed offorces,

lepriued ot money,thc Church in an vniuerfall v/eakenefle for want ofilrong townes, the minds

)fthe people not vnited nor firme in deuotion to their Prince,all the free holds and dependanccs

)fthc Church full ofdiuifions and factions, the one part being guelfet, & the other part Cjcbelms,

md the Qehelins by an ancient and natuiall imprellion , inclinei! to the name ofthe Emperours;

indlaftly the City o(\ome more then all other places , defiled and weakened with thefe fccdes

lod rootes ofdiuifions. The Pope alfo called into care and rcckening the clhKofFlorence,v,'hic\i

iependingvpon him , and being the very peculiar and ancient greatnefie ofhis houle,it was hap-

jao Icfledeare to his heart then the cttate ofthe Church, andafluredly noleflceafietobcin-

iouatedand changed : for as that City, fince the paflage ofking Charier , hauing chafed out the

imily of /Wir^«:/>, and vnder the name ofliberty, was diuoluedto agouernement popularfor

ighceene yeares lpace,ftood fo ill contented with the rcturnc ofthc Adea'tces,tha.t there were ve-

y few to whom indccde was agreeable their puiflance and greatnefle : fo alfo the Pope feared

'chemently leaft to fo mighty occafions , were added a forward will and defire to offend that

late. Wherein alfo he had realbn to doubt that that fame defire and enuy was not leflTe , not Co

nuchforthcrcgardofambition in the molt mighty, fiom which who is leaft puiflant, isneuer

vholly aflured,as for feare that for many reafons , his name in that time were not odious to the

emperor : and albeit he made difcourfes in himfelfe how much, both in the life ofPope Leo, and

fterwards fince he was Cardinall, he had trauelled for the greatnefle ofthc Emperour , fo farre

oorth asPope Leo and he with their great expenccs and dangers, ha d opened him the way in 7-

afyto fo great a puiflance,and that for his ownc particular,fincc his eletSion to thePopedome,he

lad giuen mony to his Captaincs,& made the Fiorentins to contribute during the Admirals being

n /f/f/y,withDUtreuoking from his army the regiments ofthe Church and the hznds oi Florence :

'ct , either in confideration ofhis office , wherein he is a father and paflour indifierent betweene

'rinces Chriftian,and rather the author ofpeace then the nourifher of warres : or clfe for that he

lid begunnc very lately to fufpeil and feare fiich a greatnefle , he was retired, and fo giuen ouer

run the fame fortune, that neither he would renew the confederation made by his predeceflbr

or the defence of/r<Ji^,neither aydc him with money when the yeare before the Duke oiTurhon

:ntrcd with his army into Prouence. And albeit thofe matters had not giuen the Emperors Cap-

aines any iuft caufe to compIaine,feeing he was not as yet bound by theLeague of Adrittn to be

:oncurrancagaiaft the Frenchmen in the wanes oiltalj : yet they were beginnings to make him

Nnn 3
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not efteemed the fame man with theEmperour,but diminilhed much ofthe faith that til that day

they had in him.as men who caried onely either by their appetites or by neccfI)tie,thought them-

feluesoftendcdjif, to their particular cnterprifesdreffed to occupicfr<»««irf, othersdid not as it

werelay to their hands,according to the exa pies before ofothers begun,vnder title to aflurc/M/f

againd the power ofthe French.The complaints and difpleafures began to difcoiicr ihemfeliies ac

fuch times as the French K.paffed the mounts to recouer the Duchy ot /J^?/Ai»:for,albeit thePopc

according to the coplaint he made afterwards to the Emperor, by a letter which he wrote to him,

had fecretly diflributed certaine quantities ofmony to the Frenchmen at their returne from Mar-

feilles, yet afterwards he had no (iraite familiaritie or intelligence with them .• but as foonc as the

king had made a conqueft ofthe Citie oi Millan , he entred into capitulations with him , taking

his reafon vpon the good euent and traine ofhis affaires ; ofwhich he cxcufed himfelf to theEm-

perour with this allegation, that in that time, his Captaines forbearingto communicate with him

any part ohheir plots orpurpofes by the fpaceoftwentie dayes, and difpairing afterwards ofthe

preferuation ofthat ftate , not without fomefeare ofthe kingdome oi Naples , forthatthe Duke

ofe^/^<i«)'drew with his regiments towards Tttfcane : he was condraincd to looke tohisfurcty,

and yet neaerthelcffe the regard ofhis proper daunger did not fo much caryhim, but that he did

accord with conditions no lefle fauourable and prouiding for the Emperors affaires then hisowne,

and did refufc very great offers which the French king tendred, to the end to make him enter into

the allianceioyntly with him. ^"dyet neuerthelefle thefeexcufes had not fuch operation, but

that the Empcrour and his Captaines w^ie much troubled , not fo much for that they faw them-

lelues wholy depriucd ofhope to haue any more fuccours ofhim , as for the doubt they had that

the capitulation contayned not fomefurthcr matter then theobligation ofneutrality . Befidcs,

they conitrued that in all fortes he had giuen too great reputation to the entcrprife ofthc French-

men , and had this further fcare alfo, leaH the Pope were the mcane that the ler.etiatis were not

brought to follow his example; a matter which afterwards was dilcertied to he true by certaine

letters and biiies found in the kings tent after the vitlorie. LaHIy the Pope had kindled thcfe

fufpitionsanddifcontentm.entswhenhe confented that the munitions lent by the Duke offrr-

rarn to the French king when he lay afore Pauta, fhould not onely paffe through his lands , but

alfohe^aueaydetothecondudionofthem. But much more were thefe quarrels broached at

fuch time as the Duke ofy^/^<»«/f wenttothcenterprifc ofthc Realme of /V/jpi*/, not onely foi

that he v/as receiued and honored as a friend along all the eftates ofthc Church and the Fioreti-

/.'w/jbut alfo he flayed certaine dayes about .S/f»«4toreformeathisin(fancethe gouemmcntoi

that city,- which albeit was the caufe to prolong the Dukes voyage into therealme oiNafles,m6

that it;was a matter folicited principally by him to that end,as being a thing troblefomc to him,thai

vpon one man fhould be layd the iurifdidtion oiNaples& /l4«//<»»:yct the Imperials in that refpeil

had made an interpretation,that betweene the French king& him was a further bond,thcn a iim.

pie promife not to offend one another.So that it was not without good reafon that the Pope did

not only fcare together with the othcrPotentates,to be inuaded by the Imperials vpon euery con-

currance oftimc and occafion, but alfo he had his feare particular,that without exped^ing an opor-

tunity more great, they would bring on then- fortune prefcntly cuen to fet vpon the elhtc of the

ChurchjOrto execute lome adion againd the common-wcale o^Florence . But the thing which

more redoubled his fearc,was,that the Duke oiAlbante aflbone as he was aducrtifed ofthe kings

calamity.retired from the Mount Rotondo towards Bracciam for his fafcty : and hauing alfofent

thither a cornet ofan hundred and fifty hotfmen that were within Rome , whom thcPope caufed

to accompany him thither for his gard, fearing the preparations which the Duke oiSe^o and the

Imperials made to defeate the regiments ofthe Duke of y^/^^»;>:3nd comming froni Sermotette

about foure hundred horfc and twelue hundred footemcn ofthe bands o^tYxVrfm} , being fol-

lowed by lulto Colowio with many troupes ofhorfmcn and footmen,it hapned that he ouerthrew

them at the Abbey ot'treefountaines, who flying forthcirfafety into the City of^ew^, where

they entred at the gates cUS^auU and S.SebaJ1iati, the bands oilulio entred with them pclmell,

and in their rage killed diuerfeofthem in the field of f/or<» and other places of the City . Vpon

which occafion the whole City drawing into tumult tookearmes, firft with a great fcare , and

afterwards with no little indignation of the Pope,for the flendcr regard and rcuerencc that was

giuen
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gluentohis authoritie: but in fuchadoub: andgeneralltrauellof mind, hehad occurrant the

counfels and ofiersotthepeneiians ,v:ho being ottheinlelucs entred into the like fc3re,laboured

to perl wade him with no fniallinllance, that by their common aideand mcanes there might be ^''«'''"*''^'

procured to dciccnd into Jtah with al! fpcede a regiment often thouiand Srviffers, and callin" al- .,° T?
'

" r

lo into their pay another Colonic ot-//rf//^>;/, they might loyne in grofTe tooppofe againlt fo derate trith

manifeli and huge \laiingers : wherein ih -y promil'ed for their parts (which is their ordinary cu- «'«»».

Ibme ) tarre greater things then they are wont to obferuc : they alleagcd that it was manv mo-
ncths fince the Launceknights wkhmPauin had bene payd,vvho feeing (ince the vidory the fame
difficulties ofpayment to continue.vveie become mutinous,and feazing vpon the artillericSjVveie

drawneinto a fetlcd (hcngth within/'<i«M:that becaufe the Captains had no mean to make good
their paimcnt,a]lthe rcfidue ofthe armie was drawne into tumult,& murmured eueiy day more
and more : in I'o much as both he and they falling fpccdily into armcs^bbth their common eflates

were allured, and the occafion was entertained bythe which they would of themfclucs fall into

flifordcr , being no lefle imbarkcdinto thofe difficulties, then conflraincd to kcepe continually

great forces for the guard ofthe king that was prifoner. To this they added , that there was no
doubt that the Ladie Regent through whofc hands paffed the goucrnement ofFraunce , and in

whom wasnolmalldefire tofurthsrthatvnion, would not oncly make march at their inOance

theDuke oiAlbame with his regiments, and the fcure hundred Launces ofthe arcarcgard reler-

ued ofthe battell : but alio would induce the vniuerfali confent ofthekingdome o^Fraunce to be

concurrant for the fafetieot/ra/c, with a great fumme of money , as knowing that thereupon

depended the greatelt part of their hope to recouer the king.Lailly, they vrgcd this deliberation

tobegoodandneceifaric, if it were withthcfame fpeede put in execution ; but to defeireand

temporize, were to giue meane to the Imperials to reduce their condition and reorder thefelues,

the ratherfor that whofoeuer tooke not a refokition to enter into armes, flood in cafe ofcon-

flraint to compound with them , and to giue them money : which was no other thing then to

become an infirunient and meane to deliuerthcm from all their difficulties , and fubmit them-

felues wilfully vnder a yoke ofperpetuallfubiedion. Morcouer they put him in hope , that the

Dukeofffrr/?r>? would follow them, who like as both for his ancient dependancy ofthe French,

and for the aide which in that war he had adminilired to the king,was not without his fcare:fo al-

Xo his coniunftion fecmed ofno litle importance, no lefle for the commoditic ofhis eiiate in the

warres of LombarMe (^Ferrara being a verie flrong towne ) then for his great ftore of munitions

and artilleries, and (as the brute went) for his right huge wealth ofgold and filuer. But neither

the hope to oucrcome an entcrprifc fo hard and dangerous, which with wife men ought to ca-

rle no litle care and impreflion , nor the conhderation ofperils furthert off and rcmoucd , to the

which time is wont to bringthofe remedies which the wit ofman couldnot find out , noranie

other thing ofwhatpropertie or operation foeuer, could not cncline the Pope to open his eares

to fuch fpeeches and perfwafions, had not a feare to be inuaded prefently , induced him to lay

himfelfe downe rather to the daungerleaftcertaine, then to the pcrill thatfeemcd moft afliircd

andmoHprcfent: and therefore the pra<5tifes were fo farre aduaunccd betwecne them, and they

flaying vpon nothing but to fet downe the capitulations by writing, there was expeftation

from houre to houre to contrail and accord : in fomuch as the Pope , who pcrfwadcd

himfelfe ofthc condufion , dilpatched in poll to the kingoff»^/*W, lerontmo Cjhwuccio a Sien-

«»«,and Auditor ofthe Apolfolike chamber, whofe commiffion was to labour to difpofe the

king to oppofe his forces againft fuch a greatnefleoftheEmperour. In the vcrieinftant ofthis ex-

pedition.arriucd with good oportunitie the Archbifliop oiCapua^\? ancient Secretary& Coun-

fellour,and for many yeares of great authority with him: he afloone as he was aduertifed ofthc

viftoric ofthe Imperials.dcpartcd from Plutfance^bc went to the campe oiDon (^hartes de Lamy
Viceroy ofA^rfp/f/,and being refolued ofhis intention, he tooke poft horfe to go to the Pope, tp

whom he caricd an aflurcd hope ofaccord : for at that time the Viceroy and the other Captaines

wete occupied with two thoughts and perplexities : the one to prouicfe money to content the ar-

mie, which for want ofpay they faw began to decline into maniftfl confufion: the other, to carie

the perfon ofthe French king into fuch a place,as the difficultietogardhim fhould not kccpe ^,,1^^'"**

them in continuall care and teare : which two things being cftablifl'ied,they iudgcd them to Itand accniwth

in degree and condition alwayes able to execute and put tocffed their purpofcs. In which theVe^t.

Nnn ^
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rcfpcd they dcfired accord with the Pope, pretending thereby to draw from him a great quanti-

ty ofmoney vvhereunto fceking to difpofehim the rather by feare , and aifo in relceuing the e-

ftatc ofC^}»7/rf«, which was almoft waited with the burthen of fouldicrs , they fcnt to lie vpon

the countrey oiPlaifance foure hundred men at amies and eight hundred Launceknights not as

cnemiesjbut alleaging fometimes the poucrtie ofthe 'Duc'n\e.oiAdillan to be farre vnable to nou-

rifh fo great an armie, and fometimes threatning to make the march vp to the territories oiRcme

to feeke out the Duke oiAlbany, ifthe regiments of men ofwarre that had bene Icauicd by the

Fr/wj/ were not retired and diflblued. ButthefeinduHries and diligences were fupcrflucus, for

that aflbon as the Pope was afiiircd to auoid the dagers prefcnt.he left there all his other thoughts

and difpofed his mind wholly to theaccord: in which inclination concurring alio the rcafonsSc

counfcll ofthe Archbifl:iop,he fcnt after the Auditor ofthe chamber,to countermaund him backc

againe. Andto takeaway all occafions that might hinderthe accord, he wrought fo that the

Duke of/f/^^Kjdifpcrfed his whole armie, except thofe bands offootmen&horfmen that were

ofbeyond the Mounts : he lodged the Duke within Corneto, after he had on the other fide recei-

ued promifd ofthe Emperours Commanders, to giue leaue alfo to their fouldiets that lay vpon

the paflages o\%^me , and caufe to ftay Afcanitu Colonno with the other companies that came

from the kingdome : he aifo was aninterpoferwith the ^o/o»«o«, beginning to moleft the lands

ofthe Vr/ins,lo dcfill and depofe armes.

The Pope both defired and did all he could to bring the Venetians comprehended within the

accord which he foiicited with the Vkeroy , but the only difficukic that refiikd was,that they rc-

fufcd to pay fo much money as the Viceroy demanded ofthem : for he required ofthem fo much

money as had bene fpcnt in the warrc,to the which they ought to contribute, and that hereafter

they fiiould make their contribution not with men , but with money : the like dcmaund did he

alio make to all thofe that were comprehended in the confederation made with Adrian :but ic

made wellforthePopethatthe^VKtfr»/?H/fhewedthemfelues hard and flrait , becaufc they put

the Viceroy in fufpition that they layd for new flirrcs and commotions : and whileft thefe matters

were negociated with a verie alfurcd hope ofconclufion.the Florentines by the Popes ordinance

fent xxv.thoufand duckets to the Marquis o^Tefcjuiero for the entertainment ofthe armie, ha-

uing firit receiued promife from lohn "Bart.de Cjattinaroviho negociated with the Pope for

the Ficeroy^ that thatfummc ftiould be parcell ofthe principall fumme which was to be paid'

to him by vertue of the new capitulation . Andnotmany dayesafore thcrcfolution and con-

clufion ofthe faid capitulation , the Duke o^Albame , who for his returning into J-ranuce had

taried for the Nauie at fca, which being now come , and alio the Galleys that were fcnt him, he

embarkedhimfelfeinthcmtogetherwith the Galleys of the Pope, which were fent to him by

confent ofthe ViceroyyZnA had neuertheleflc no fafe codud,neither for the one nor for the other:

Ranfe de C'^' w'as imbarked with him,together with the artilleries which he had bad from Sitnn»

and LucquafiXiA foure hundred horfc,a thoufand Launceknights, with a very final troupe olIta-

lians^z refiduc ofthe regiments being retired and gone away by troupesrthc refidue ofthe hor-

fes were partly fo]d,and partly left there. It was difcerned clearly by the dealing and proceeding

ofthe Duke oty^/^d«7, that the purpofeofhis fending thither, was cither to diucrt the Imperials

from the Duchie oiMilUn for feare ofthe kingdome o^Naples y or elfe through that feare to in-

duce them to accord,and afwel for that caufe he had marched flowly,as for that the forces which

the king had giuen him,were not fufficient for fuch an enterprife.

But at la{tleauingouttheFir»f«V?>»/ .thcconfederation was concluded within T^jw^ the firft

day ot Apriil.betwcenc the Pope and Florentines on the one part, and the Emperor ofthe other,

for whom the Viceroy vndertooke, being his Lieutenant generall in Italy, & for the Viceroy, lohn

*Bart.de (^attinaro, nephew to the Emperours chiefe Chauncellour,being in %ome with hill and

arpple commiflion. The cffcd ofthe capitulations moft imponing was this : That betweenc the

^ ,, .. PopeandtheEmpcrourfhould be aperpetuallamiticandconlcdcration.bvthewhichboththe
CenftdrrtiHon

i i l n_ i j i i i i r i • i
-

i t-. i e
tttwttnt tht °"^ ^"'J '"^ Other Inould be bound to derend with a certaine proportion ot men the Duchie ot

•P'.ftnndtht f~/^-ilIan, being then polfefled vndcr the name of the Emperour by FraitncU Sforce , who
biftTtur. was named as principall in this capitulation: That theEmperor fliould take into hisprotediion all

thccltatcs which the Church held, together with thofe which the Florentines poflcOed, and

particularly the houfe of ^«ijfat, vvith all the authoritic and prchcminenccs which that familic

held
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held in that Citic ; That the Florentines flbould pay prefcntly an hundred thoufand duckets , for

rccompence oftheir part ofcontribution in the laf't wancs,by vertuc ofthe league made by Pope

Adrian , which the Emperour pretended not to be diflblued by his death, for that it was mani-

fcftly exprefledvpon the capitulations to endure one yeare after the feuerall death of the confe-

derates: That the Imperials iliould retire their forces from off the Church eflates , and not to

fend afterwards any bands of fouldiers to harbour or lodge there without the Popes confent.

There was place left for the Venetians to enter into this confederation within the tearmeof

cwenticdaycsvndcrreafonablc conditions.which were to be declared by the Pope and the Em-

perour . Moreouer, it was accordedjthat the Vtceroy fiiouldbe bound to bring in within foure

moneths the Emperours ratification to all thcfc capitulations : and thofe that were delegates and

deputies for the Viceroy ,\\ete bound feuerally to a capitulation confirmed by oath, that ifihc

Emperor within the laid timedid not ratific the faid capitulations,the Viceroy fliould repay ouer

againe the faid hundred thoufand duckets : and yet fo long as they were not repayed , the league

Diould hauc his full obferuation , to the which were added thefe three articles , not being any of

the text ofthe capitulation , but fet downe in articles apart, and confirmed alfo by oath : That in

all caufes and actions ofbenefices ofthcrealmc of ^4/)/f/ J it fliould be permitted to the Popes

to vfc thefame authoritie and iurifdidion as was difpofcd by the inucflitures of the kingdome

:

That hereafter the Duchie of/Wi7/4« fliould make allthcirprouifionoffalt from Ceruia , accor-

din" to the price and orderwhichhad bene afore time couenanted betweene Pope Leo and

:he French king now raigning.and confirmed in che'capitulation which the fayd Pope Leo made

with the Emperour in the yearca thoufand fine hundred twentie and one: That the Viceroy

Ihouldfoworke and labour, as the Duke of frrr^r^i fliould immediatly render to the Church,

'Rjgq^M,%*il>tera, with fuch other townes as he had taken during the vacation ofthe Sea by the

death of Adrian : and that in confideration thereof,the Pope afibone as he fliould be repoflefled

)fthem,fliould pay to the Emperour an hundred thoufand duckets, and at the firft requefl to be

nadeto him,toabfoluetheDuke oi^ Ferrara of the cenfures and priuations which he hadin-

rurred , but notofthe penalty ofan hundred thoufand duckats, which he had promifed in cafeof

jreakino the bond made with ^Adrian : and yet neuerthelcflc after the Pope had recouered

)oflcffion,ihere fliould be fcarch and examination made in l3w,\vhether thofe townes, together

Aiith/K/o^.?w<«,appertained to the Church or to the Empire: and ifthey were found to be the rights

)fthe Empire,! hen they fliould fland holden and recognized in chiefc ofthe Emperor, and othcr-

/vife to remaine free to the fca Apoftolike.

This deliberation ofthe Pope wasdiuerfly interpreted , according to the diuerfity ofmens

jalTions and iudgernents ; butefpecialiy did varie the conflru6iion ofthe popular fort , towhom
"uchcounfelsas carythefayrcli fliewcs feeme commonly more acceptable and pleafing,then

hofc that are difgeflcd with good maturity of reafons: the,' common people alfo according

:o their liphtncire and credulity, do for the moflpart efteeme for wife and noble, fuch men as

ineafurc Things not by difcietion and experience , but by affcdion and light relation . There

were alfofome that profeflcd todefire the liberty of/^/?^, who blamed the Popes dealing, as

houghthrough pufillanimity and infirmity ofcourage he had let flippetheoccafion tovniteit

igainflthe Emperour, andtodeliuer himfelfe from all diforders ; but moft men of deeper

udgementandinfightin matters offlate, were ofanother opinion: They faw how farre it had

3enc from wife counfell, tooppoferefiltancewith new companies againft foglorious andvidto-

riousanarmy : They confidcred by how many reafons the comming ofthe JwjI/'frj might be

lon<' and dilatorie, and with what difficulties they fliould pafle notwithflanding they were rcadjf

to dcfcend : and yet wayghing with their cuftome and inconftancy oftheir nature , the frefli

wound which they had fo lately rcceiued, there was noaflurance oftheir comming . Thefe wife-

men fawe alfo that there was no better hope or expedition on the French fide, either for that

by reafonoffo greatan oiierthrow they flood depriucd both ofcourage and counfell, or elfe

thcrercmainednoprouifionofmoney, noranyfupplyof men ofwarrc to rcfurnifli thebands

(thofe few that eic^ped the lamentable flaughter ofthe battell being fo fpoi^d of their fur-

niture and baggage, that they flood in neede both oftime and money to readdrcfle them: fo that

this vnioncatyed no other foundation apparant or probable, then a naked hope that the army

oftlie enemies would not come on nor mouc for want ofmoney : a matter which though it
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came fotopafle, yet they remayncd not for allthatdepriucdof thcDuch!eof/l^ii7rf»,vvhtchfo

long as it ftood at the deuotion ofthe Empcrour,ihe Pope could not be without a pcrpetualloc-

cafion offeare : and yet that hope was not without his vncertaintics, for that it drew with it this

fcare,that the Captaincs , cither by their authoritie, or by their pollicie, or laflly, by propounding
to the fouldiers the fackeoffome rich'towne ofthe Church or oiTufcane , would difpofe the ar-

mie to march:& ofthis inclination was diicerned this manifcft tokc.that one part ofthe Launce-

knights to feeke a place ofharbor ofmore bcncfite & conueniency.were pafTed the riucr ofP/fjr

&come vpon the lands ofr<irw4 and Platfanceim fo much as if they bad any intetionto paffe fur-

ther , it could not be but all remedies would come too late , and alfo fo great a deliberation was
grounded with too great a danger.vpon a bare hope ofthe difordcrs ofthe enemies , who neuer-

thcleflc had it in their power& will to rid thenifclucs out oftheir difordcrs. Then the counfell of

the Pope fcemed difcreet & well confidered according to the time that then ran,but it had haply

bene more commendable, ifin all the articles ofthe capitulation he had vfed the fame difcretion,

and difpofed his wit rather to clofe vp and make whole all the wounds o?Italy, then to open and
make fliarpc any one ofconfequence : wherein he had wifely imitated the order ofthe skilful phy-

fitians, who when the remedies they prepare to cure the indifpofitionof thcinferiour members,

augmentthe malady ofthe head or the heart, they throw away all care ofgtiefes and infitmitirj

niofl light, and with the fauourofdme they proceede carefully to the cure ofthat which moflim-

portcthandcarieth mo(tncceflity ofremcdy for the fafetie and good health ofthe pacient: but

the better to explaine and fignifie fuch a matter,it is ncceflarie we defcend morcdcepcly into the

difcouife ofonc part ofthofc things which we haue fet downefeuerally here and there , and re-

duce them into one place and order.

ThtfSfhiKind They ofthe family and houfe oiSfle, befides that they haue bene poffeffed of longtime vn-

frtttntiom of dst the title of the Vicars ofthe Church , ofthe iurifdidlion oiFerrara , were Lords alfo for ma-
thtfamilj of ny yeares oi'Kjggia and Alodena by vcrtue of inuelliture from the Emperours , for that in thoic
^1^** times there was none that called into doubt why thofc two cities were not fubicdt to the Em-

pire : they weic enioyed peaceably vntill Pope lultoiht fecond (he whofe cullome was to vnco-

uer the ancient titles and rights ©fthc Church,long buried with tradoftimej and vnder fhadow

ofpiety,was the author ofmany ils ) began the warre with Duke Alfon(o,x.o reduce wholly Fer.

rarA vnder the obedience ofthe Church : by the occafion and accidents of this waire , the Pope
tooke from him Mociena, & at the beginning retained it for himfelf, as though together with all

the other townes cue to the riuer of 7'<in',it had appertained to the Sea Apciiolike^as being part

ofthe partagc or diuilion o^Ranema : but alitlc after he gaue it to the Emperor Aiaxtmi/iAU

forfeare ofthe Frenchmen, andyetheccafed not for all that the warre againd A/fonfo, but tookc

from him afterwards 7<^^M.yca,it was'bcieeued that(in that humour ofauthority and ambition)

ifhe had lined longer, he would haue depriucd him alfo oiFerrara : not that he accompanied his

aflionwithequity, but for the hatrcdandcnuy he baretos^^w/Sjwhcrin he not oncly fought to

couerhis ambition withpiety, pretending vnder that prcrext to rccouer to the Church all that

he could find had bene holden by her in any timerbut alfo vnder fuch a fhadow,he pufhed on the

difdainehehadto //^o»y&, for thathe followed rather the amitie of frrf^w,*, then dcpcndedof

him: yea in this malicious difpofition was haply concurrant the vnappeafcable hatred which he

bare to the mcmorie and relikes of AUxandir the fixt his prcdeccflbr, w hofe daughter called L»-

crece had bene maried to the Duke Alfon[o,o{^\\\<^ manage were procreated many childre.Thc

faid Pope luho left by his death to his fucceflbrs not only the fucce(Iion[ofT^j-^j/m , but alfo the

fame third and defire to get /"f^r<»r^,whereunto they fcemed to be inclined, for the glorious me-
morie he had left ofhimlclfto po(tetitie:for which reafon that ambitiou was more mighty in Lto

his fucceflbr , then the regard to the greatnefle which the houfe oiMedici6 had in Florenccpn

whofe behalfe it feemed more profitablethat the puilTance ofthe Church fhould diminifli, the to

'

haue it made more redoubted to all her neighbours,by annexingof F*rr««r<» to it : and indeed af-

ter he had bought /1^o«if«<»,he difpofed his Ipirits and ftudic wholly to the getting oiFerrara , 8t

^.v that more by practife and ambufhes then with force open & difclofcd, for that it wold haue bene

an entcrprifc oftoo great difficulties.fince Alfonfo by the confideration ofhis owne dangers,for-

tified himfelfe on all fides, & made plentifull prouifion ofartilleries& munitions,and as the brute

vvcntjhad confttmed his llregth with huge proportions of.wealth& trcafure:it may be his hatreds

were
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were greatef then the hatreds ofWw^cuen lb were they managed with more fecrecic and futtJe-

ty:wherein befides many plots which helayd to takeffrr^r^jeither byfurprifeorbyfraud.hc
paffed luch manor ofobligations with thofe Princes, that he made alliance withall , that at Ic'alt

they were re drained to hinder him in tbii cnccrprife : that held him.not only during the life of ///-

/lanh'is brother, and Laftrencebis nephcw,for whole grcatnede and exaltation it was thoiicht he
was caricd with that ambition,but alio euen alter their death;yea he was lb oucr-ruled with that
burning dclire, that many were perfwaded that thereupon proceeded his laii deliberation('more
rafh then dilcrecte)to knit with the Emperour againlhhe French king.infomuch chat by necefll-

ty yl/Jon/o was conlhainedto fattsfiethe French king (being his only founder & hope) in making
warre vpon them oiAIodena.zt luch time as the armies ofPope Leot:. the Empeiour held Panm
bcfieged.-in which warre.albeit he had reteiued a verieill lucccfle , vet he had bene rcducedinto
farre greater difiicu!ties,ifPope Zw.cuen amid the courfcand dayes ofhis vidorics, had not bene
called into the other life by fodaine death; an accident which affurcdiy chaunced no Icffe aptly
and conuenicntly to him Si to his aftaires.then the death of/w/n?.And it may be doubted,whecher
at lali zAirian that was luccciror to Leo , was not iiife*5ted with that property ofcouetoufncHe,
although both for his new creation, and want oftraining in the affaires o{lta/y,he gaue him abfo-
Jution ofthc Cenfures in the vcrie firft times ofhis comming to Rome:\\t granted him alfo ofnew
the inueftiture ofthe Duchie,with permi/fion to retaine all that he had pofrelTcd dming the vaca-
tion ofthe Sea:he brought him alfo into a gencrall hope to make reftitution oi^ldodena & Re^gtay
though afterwards vpon better information ofthc eHatc& condition ofthings,hc well exprefled
how farre his will was ellranged from his promife. But by the creation ofPope Ckment^Alfonfo
cntred into a great feare to rcturnecftfooncs into the fame dangers whcrin he was intangled be-
fore: he tooke his reafon ofthis feare, forthat ifthings hadhappily fucceeded witii ^/fwf»r , the
fame propertie ofdifpofition would haue bene found in him,which had alwaycs followed ]hIio

andZw:butastheoccafionwasnotyctripeforf*rr/jr^,fo he madehisnext praftifeand pre-
paration to haue againc Reggia & Rubtera, as an cnterprife ofmorefacilitie , and better to be iu-
ftified by the late poaelTlon which the Church had ofthcm.and as though in that regard he could
not but bcare difhonour and infamie,to leaue them vnrecouered,Vpon which fclfe luggellions &
rcafons, ke tooke octafion both in many other forts afore , and laHly in the capitulation with the
Vtcerey, to occupie his memorie vvi:h that deuife moreofcen then manie dcfired:whoas they loo-
ked into the daungers hanging oucr eueriemans head by the grcatnelfe ofthc Emperour, and to
brcakethe fame, law no better remedie then a ready and gencrall vnion ofaJi the crtates of Italy
:ogcther,that the time might cut out occalions &ncceflities cuerie day to takearmes.So they
udged it a better courfe for the Pope aot to Hirrcand kindle the Duke o': Ferrara,zr)A much Icfle

:o put him into nccelfity to I'ecke his refcue betwecnc the armcs ofthe Emperour, a"ainlt whofc
"orccs,whole fortunc,& whole felicities, the time gaue them no power to oppofc:&ffor the par-
icular ofthe Duke,hc was a Prince rich, which in conference ofad^ions and enterprifes , is not of
:he leaft confideration,and for his training and experience,well able to forefeeand auoydja vertue
noft commendable in a Prince, whether his cafe be to defend or offend. Befides , afweil for the
rongrucncieofhis clbtc,asforhis other conditions, the prcfentdiuifions and confpiracies ofthc
ime.required rather to cal him into affedion and afiijrance.then to leaue him perplexed with ha-
ted or feare : and yet it may be doubted, whether to do benefite and pleafure to one perfwaded
hat he hath rcceiucdiniuricsjbefufficient to wipe out ofa mind ill difpofedand fullof iealoulie,

he memorie ofwrongs and oftences,fpccially when the pleafure is done at a time, when it feemcs
tprocecdesmore by nectllitie then ofgood will.

After this.capitulation was relblued,thc Pope not to omit any conuenient office to fogreatarJfPsp*
'rince as the French king, bypermilIionofther»«>-fl7,fenttheBilhopof 7'</?e7rfto vifite and /""«^' '">'/'«

:omfbrt him in his name ; there palt betwcene the king and him but gencrall fpeeches,and that in *!". '''"''^"S

he prefence and hearing ofCaptaineex-?/«/-fow, wherein he chiefly befought the Pope to make '^
''"^°""''

omcgoodfolicitation for him to the Emperour: he asked him alfo, in fuch fecrecic as the licence

)faprifoner would fuffer, what was become ofthe Dukcofs^/^^wf, and v^ as anfwered to his

pat griefe, that one part ofhis armie being broken and retired, he was returned with the re-
iduc into Frauace.ln thefe times they o^Luc^ua accorded with the Viceroy,vi\\o receiued them

^itoihc proted^jon ofthe Em1)ciour,vndcr condition often thoufand duckets : by whofc cxaple
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alfo the inhabitants oiSienm contrafled with him for fiftecne thoufand duclcets without binding

him to maintaine more the one forme ofgouernemcnt then the other, for that of the one fide,

the family ofOl'!oteno»o, who at the inflancc ofthc Popc,and by the meane of the Duke of^z-

i>ame, had refumed the authority, which ncucrthclcfle was not as yet well confirmed: and on the

other partjthofe who by the profefTion they made to dcfire iiberty.were com.moniy called Liber-

tines, tooke heart by reafon ofthe battell ofP^zaWjand would not endure the pollicie &goucrn-

mentinducedbytheforcesoftheFrenchking.•bothpartsfcntmefiengcrsto the Viceroy to in-

cline hinijand to worke him fauorable to their feueral doings,and receiuing from him no certaine

relolutiontoudiingthe forme ofgouernmcnt, they ioynedbbth together and folicitcd readily

compofition : which being cthblillied and let downc, and the men arriued whom the Viceroy

fent to receiuc the money,it hapned both in their prefence and in the very adion ofcounting the

monevjthat lerome Seuermo a Cici7.cn oiStetma , who had bene fometime with t>)e Viceroy, flue

Alexander '^Dichto,hoih chiefe ofthe new gouernment,and alfoto whom the Pope had afligncd

at that time the whole reputationrthe refiduc ofthe Citizens offa6^ion and confpiracy with him,

vpon that alarmc tooke armes , concurring w ich them the commotion and confociation of the

populars.being ill contented that the pollicie fliould eftfoons rcturne viider the yoke oftyranny

:

in which vniuetfal emotion and rilingthey chafed out the Chieftains ofthc family oiMontenouo,

and reducing the Citieto a reformation,they rcaddrefl'cd eftfoones the gouernment popular.bc-

ingboth encmie to the Popc,and adherent to the Eniperor.lt was be.'eeued that this alteration of

poJlicic was either done diredly with the priuitie ofthe Viceroy , or at leaft not without his great

allowing & approbation, feeing it brought no litle commodity to the affaires ot the Emperor.to

haueathisdcuotionthatCitie,whichforherforcesisvery mighty and puidantjfor the oporluni-

tie ofher ports and hauens.ofgreat regard for marine enterprilcSjfor her fertility ofcountries very

rich and plentiful], for her neighbourhood to the realme oi'Nap/ef , vcrie congruent and-apt,and

for her (ituation betweene Rome and Florence not ofleall rcfpcfl and rcafon to fauour his affaires,

and yet both the Viceroy and Duke ofSep had giucn hope to the Pope not to altcrthe gouern-

ment introduced with his fauour. Thcre,were many other townes in /r*?/), who taking example

of the inclination ofthem ofLuc^fia and Sienna, followed the fortune of the vi6iors : amongit

thefe was the Marquis ofA<iomferat,who compofided for fifteene thoufand duckcts:& the Duke

ofFerrara made a loane to the Viceroy of fiftie thoufand duckets, vnder promife to haue them

repaid ifthey did not capitulate together : he tooke his reafon ofthat loane vpon the prcfent con-

dition ofhis affaires which could not be cfkblifiied fo fpecdily, both for the refpeits they bare to

tothe captulation made with thePopc.andalfoforthc necefliiicto vnderffand fitfl thewillof

the Emperour: but with the money ofthat loane, together with a hundred thoufand duckets

which were promifed from the Duchie ofOValUn , and the Impofition of Sterna and Luc^ua,

together with fome proportion of treafure fent to Geneshy the Emperour for the fuppor-

tation of the warref which neuerthelefle came after the vidtorie) theCaptaines fet downc

the payesofthe armie according to the rate andquantitie of the nioney that came , meaning to

paythcfouldiers for all that was paft, and to fend backe from hand to hand tht Almawesima

Germame: fo that no tokens appearing that there was anyintention at that time to follow the

courfc of thevidlorie againll any man, fince the Viceroy both had ratified the capitulation

made with the Pope according to his requefi , and alfo had put in negociation at the fame time

a new appointment with the Venetians which hce greatly defired . The eyes of euery man

were fet to bcholde with what propertie of affedion tlie Emperour would rcceiue his glad-

fome newes , and to what endes his thoughtes weredifpoled : who fo farre as exterior demon-

Thtmtderati- flrations made fhew of, expreflcd great tokens of a mind much moderated , and veric aj^ to rc-

tnandtmi^e-
j-j^cafily theprofpcrity offortune .-yea the fignes and inclinations appearing fcemed fo muchthc

£ Tern yfon
'"°''^ incredible,by how much he was a Prince mightie and young , and as yet had neucr talfec

»/!r»<w«V" but offehcitie : for after he was informed truly ofio great a vifloiic , whereofhe had the report

thtyiiiorie. the tenth ofJ^arch, together with letters ofthe French kings owne hand, written rathcrfli tht

fpirit and condition ofa prifoncr, then with the courageof a king;he went forthwith to tht

Church to make his holy oblations to God with manie folemnities , and the morning follow-

ing he rcceiued with fignes ofright great deuotion the Sacram^ent ofthe Enchari(t^ and fc

wentin proccfTiou to our Ladies Church cut of c^^W>-<7/, where was his Court at that time:

His
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His temperance and moderation was aboue the expectation ofhis eftate , and farre contfa-

lie to the cullonic ofthe time in matters of that nature : for he would not fuffer any belles

to be rung , nor bonfires to be made , nor any other manner of publike demonlirations:

I

fuch as arc vM for glorie or gladnefle , alleaging .with a niindc morcvertuous then info-

1 lent , thatluchpropercicoffcafting and reioycing was due to vidories obtained againllln-

fidels , but ought to haue no (hew where one Chriliian oucrcame another : neither

were the adions and gcllures of his perfon and ipeechcs differing from fo great a tempe-

rance and continencie of minde, which he well exprcllcd in the aunlweres he made to the

congratulations ofthe Embaffadours and great men that were abour him : to whom he fixyd he

was not glad ofthe accident according to the glorious operation offlclli and bloud , but his re-

ioycing was in that God had fo manifelily ayded hnn , which he interpreted to an allured figne

that he (tood in his grace and fauour , though not through his owne meritc
,

yet by hiscele-

fliall elcilion : both forthathehopednowtohaueoccaTion to reduce Chriftendome to peace,

and to prepare warre againihhe Infidels , nnd alio to haue mcane to do good to his fi-icnds and to

pardon his enemies: he laid that albeit he might iulily appropriate tohimfclfe the whole vidory,

for that the helpe ofnone ofhis friends did concurre in the adion, yet he was contented fo great

a profperitie fliould runne common to them all without any fcparation ofglorie. Wherein after

be had heard the Embafladour of Venice , who iiillified atorc him the fcruiccs done by his com-

mon wealc, he fayd to Inch as (iood about him , that though his rcafons and iuHifications were

not true
,
yet he would both accept them and repute thcmlor true : and after he had continued

certainednycs in thcfeipceches and demonltrations lullofwiiedome and moderation , hecallcd

his Counfcll together , to the end chat according to his obferuation and culiomc, nothingwere

proceeded in, which were not well raeafured with maturitie ofreafons and counlcll : He requi-

red them by a maner ofpropofition , to aduile him in what fort he was to deaie with the French

King, and to what endes he was to addrefle and difpofe his vidorie, commaunding them all to

deliuer freely in his prefence their feuerall opinions . Amongeli them the firft place ofIpeaking

was referred to the Bilhop of O/imo his Confcilour,who rcaloned in this maner.

It is not vnknowen to your excellent Maieltie , that God hatli authoritie to t^'ifpofeall things, ^''^. Oratim

bythe famcpower wherewith he hath created themofnothing : and albeit si' accidents and ^/"'•"^"-^

mortall euentes what foeuer [falling in this infeiiour world , take their proceedings and dayly ,/,j,^ii-^"'^r"'^

\iouings ofthe prouidencc of the eternall God
,
yet we findc it oftentiines more elpccijlly de- the IrectHng.''

clared in fome nature ofthings then in others , as manifedly hath appeared vpon the fuccelle „
ofyour prefent vidorie : for , both for the grcatneffe ofthe glorie gotten , which is the molt ,,

honourable end and reward ofwarre, and tor the facilitie ofthe vidorie.which iulhheththein- ,,

nocencie and goodnefleot your caufe , and alfo for your happinede to haue fubdued cneraies „
moftpuiflhntand better prepared for the warre then you , by which your valour and fclicitic ,,

fhineth with a clearer light, I thinke it can not be denied, that in the adionhath not bene ex-,,

prefled anefpcciall will of God drawing almolt to a miracle , Therefore by how much the „
eternall God hath layd this great bleiling vponyou both manifelily and publikely , by fo „
much more (tand you tyed in obligation and office both to acknowledge jt with humiliticand „
fubmilHon , and by demonftration to declare how thankefull you are for it. This is the facrihce „
that God requireth at your hands , and to this calleth you the conlideration ofthe benefite, and „
your Chriltian pictie : the adion whereofconfifteth principally that you addreffe your vidorie „
to the exaltation ofthe feruice ofGod, which is the end for the which you ought to beleeue that „
he hath throwen it vpon you . And for my part , when I looke into what termcs and degrees the „
cftate ofChriftendome is reduced,! fee no way more holy, more neceflarie, nor more agreeable „
toGod , then to workean vniuerfall peace betwccne zhi Princes ofthe impericand rcgiir.ent of „
Chriftendome . Wherein 1 amfomuchthemore touched inconfcience,inoflficc,and in calling,

,,

byhow much Tdifcerne by the generallface and Hiew of things , that withoutpeacc , both re-

„

ligion and all her lawes and rules , and faith which mortall men repofeinit , togethcrwithall
,j

obfemation ofthe commaundementsofGod , whichisthefouiidationofourChriftianitic, are
,j

Aiding into manifcftruine. Your Maieftic is not ignorant, how on the one fidewe haue the na- „
tion ofthe Turkes, who befides they haue wonne great things vpon the Chriflians by our owne „
difcords& diuifionsjcb now maiiifeftly tbreate the kingdomc oiHungary which appertaincchto „

Ooo
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** thehusbandofyourfiflcr : Their ambition goethonincrcafirgbythe degrees ofour fcpara-

*' tions and difagrcements : andif Godforourpunirhmemfufferthemtotakef/aw^rtrrf, which
•' afluredly they will take ifthe Chriftian Princes do not draw into one vnitie and amicie together,

•* the way is made open to them to carie the whole Monarchie of germante and Italic ; a lofic

" irreparable, and no lefletyedto aperpetuall infamie to the name ofChriiiian Princes , then
" theferuitudcandyokeofbarbarifmewillbealwayes intoUerable to the general! poHcritic cfall

" Chriftian foules . OntheotherfidewehauetheinfediionofLuthcranifme , fo flaundcrous to
" thofc that haiie power to oppreffe it , and fodaungcrousforthefprcading it makes in ail partes,

*' that ifit be not retrained , the world is in hazard ro be replenifhed with Hcrctickes : there

" is no other remedie for that cuill, thenbyyourauthoritieand puiflance , which yet you can not
** aduaunce for the cure ofthis maladie , fo long as you fland embarqued in other warres . But
" be it , that for the prefent there were neither itzxtohhcTurkes , nordaungcrof Herctickcs,

" yet to a Prince profeffingpietieand chatitie , what can be more fowle , more finnefull , or
" more to be abhorred , then for our paflions , and emulation of ambition , to liuein theet-
*' fufion offo much Chriflian bloud , which cither with greater glorie might befpentinthe quar-
" rellofthetaithofChrift , cratleaft with better opnrtunitie be referued for times more nccef-

" farie.The warres that you now profecute,draw after them a bottonilefle gulfe ofviolations and
*' whoredomes , an infinitie offacrileges and blafphemies , and a world of other impious and
'* execrable deedes ; fuchaswhofoeucr isavoluntarie authour of them , can not buc ftandina
" weakeefkteofgraccor hope ofpardon at Gods hand , feeing that ifneccditiclcade him into

" them, hois without meriteofexcufe , ifat the leaf! he proceede not to the remedie offo great

" euils fo fpecdily as he hath the meane . It is not good to be the authour ot euill , but we are ef-

** pecially bidden to beware to continue in thofc euils which our conlcience doth aflurevs toof-
*' fend God : fo that this ought to be the end ofyour MaieHiesthoughtes and counfels , and the
*' efpeciall marke whereat you haue to fhoote , to reduce the Princes and Potentates ofChriftcn-
*' dome to an vniuerfali peace, as a matter moll honourable , mofl holy , and moH neceflarie : for
*' the maner and rcall effefling whereof

,
your Maieflie may take three deliberations touching the

" French king : The firft to keepe him a perpetuall prifoncr : The feccnd to deliucr him friend-

" ly and brotherly without other conditions then fuch as may induce beiwcene you a perpe-
" tuall peace and amitie , and tende to cure and readdrefle the harmes of Chriflendome : The
** third , to exad by his libertic as great a profite as you can . Ofthefe , two ofthem in my o-
*' pinion do augment and prolong the warres : but the third which is his abfolute libertic m ami-
" tie and brotherhood , istheondy remedie toremouethewarre , and refift foreuerall moti-
*' onsandoccafionsto renew it : for it is not to be doubted, but that the French King(for fo fiiv

" gulara liberalitie as the free benefite ofhis libertic ) will reniaine more aflured to you in mindc
" and affection , thenheftandes now faft bound to you in bodie . Greater is the bond ofli-

" bcralitie and friendship , then the law ofkindred and bloud , for that ele<3ion and iudgement
*' make a friend , but fortune brings parentage . And ifbetweene your facredMaicfiie and him
" fhall runne a league oftmevnion and concord , all other Chriftian Princes will eirbracc rccon-

*' ciliation and agreement , and by your vcrtuous example , will labour to redaime to the bodic
*' ofChriftendome , fuch members as line now in feparation . But ifyou make a refolutioi) to dc-
*' taine him alwayes in prifon , befides the apparant crueltie in the ad , which is contrarie to

" the pietie ofa Chriftian Prince , andbefidesthe imputation ofignoraunce touching the muta-
" bilitie offortune , which in matters ofvi6torie draweth deepe confideration , you fhall nou-
** rifh the feedesofmutuall warres betweene you , which no doubt will grow increafing and mul-
" tiplying to the indifferent ruine ofyou both : for in fo doing you will make the world clamorous
" agaittft your vehement thirft after the ciDwne oiFraunce or fome member thercof^and driue him
" in reafon and equitie to rife into new warres , to refift fo great an ambition . And to chufe the

" way to deliuer him vnder capitulations for your moft profite and aduauntage , cannot be buc

*' the worfe way, and an eledion more daungerous then both the others : for, make what aili-

" aiiccyou will , what capitulations you can, and what obligations you thinkc good , yet by how
*' muchyou feeketo tye his liberty to fuch conditions,by fo much will he take occafion to be more

;* &more your enemie,wherein he fhall neuer want the afliftanccand coinpanie ofall thofc Princes

whom
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Mvhomhe caninducetobc iealoufeoueryour greatncflc , In cafes oficaloufic and emulation ,»

forimpericandelbte , it is hard to containc the courage ofman, though in all other occafions »
nature hath alTigned him an ordinarie bridle and rellraint : andfuchis mans infirmitie , that „
when the heart is poilefTed ofthe iniurie , the whole body is caricd with a violent motion to the „
palfionofreuenge.Iamnotignoraunt how farre this opinion difecth from the taflof ordina- ,,

ric men , neither how new it is to their cares , norhowlitle conh'rmcd with examples : but ,j

1 know againc how much it agrecth with the Maieflie ofthe Emperour to dilpolc his minde „
to deliberations cxtraordinarie and lingular : inch as the conceptions andcapacitic of other „
men can not reach vnto , whom ifyour Maicihe cxccedc in dignide

, you ought by fo many „
degrees to lurmount in magnanimitie , which will not onelyleade you to the merite andeffcit „
oftrue glorie , butalfo it will open your facred eyes to difccrnc what greate comclinelle it „
bringstoyou to pardon and vie liberalitic , then to punifh and be couctous in getting . By this „
yourMaieliiefliailknowthatGodhathnotgiuenyouin vaine, ycaalmoftmiraculoufly , the „
power to rcducethe world t3 a peace ; and that it appertaincth vnto you , after fo many vi6to- „
ries , after lo many graces and blcllingsthrowcn vpon you bv thegoodnelfe ofGod , and after „
you haue brought lo many Princes proiirateatyoiirfeete , toproceede no more in the pcrfon „
ofancnemietoany man , but to prouide in the aiil-diionofa common father , forthelafctieof ,,

all men . That glorie is vniuft that is purchafed with the iniurie ofanother , and nature hath „
foweninmanafwellfeedcsotequitieandclemencie , as of iniurie and furle . The magnanimi- „
tic which s-^/f.v;iwijfr the great and /»/«« Cf/2rr haue fhewed in pardoning their enemies , and „
reltoringkingdomesto thole they had vanquilhed , hath made theirnames more glorious, then „
their infinite vidtories and many triumphes : whole example it importeth moH thole men to „
follow , who not making glorie their oncly end (though it be a right great reward ) dodellre „
principally to do that which is the true and proper office ofeucry ChrilTian Prince . But to the „
end to conuincefuch as mcafurehumaine things onely with huiraineendes , Ictvsconfiderfur- „
thcr ifthere remaineyet any other deliberation more conformable then this _: For iny part I be- „
leeue , that inallthegreatneflcandlbueraigne etiate ofycnr MaicHie , there is no part more „
Wonderful! nor more worthy , then this recommendation and glorie , that you haue Uood till „
this day inuincible, and haue guided all yourenterprifes toamofthappieend , drawing wich it „
both felicitie and reputation ; which as-you can not but intcrprete to be the moll precious iewcll, j,

and moft lingular trealure that God hath indued youwithall , fohe hath left toycur Maiellie ,,

iiobetterway tocdablifhit , nor fitter meane to alTure and conierue it , then in leaning the ,,

warrcs with an end fo honourable and worthie , to take out ofthe handesand power offor- „
tunc the fubuerfionot your glorie gotten , and to reduce from the middell ofthe leato the port „
offafetie , this vefleli loaden with marchandile ofvalue ineftimable . It bclonges to wife men not „
to referre etiloones to the arbitremcnt offortune, the things which they haue once atchicued by „
their valour and wiledome : andthis hath bene alwayesanobferuation with wife men , that the

j,

greater their fortune was.thc lellcdid they truftit.But lee vs palTc further, there is no man doub- ,,

icththatthatgreatncllewhichispreferucd willingly is not more agreeable , then that which is „

maintained by violence,forthat itis lo much the more ftable,fo muchthe more eafie,fo much the „
more agreeable,and fo much the more honorabIe:Ifyour MaiefliebindtheFrech king to you by „
fo great a liberalicie,and by fo great a benefite,will it not be the proper degree to put vpo you the „
ablolute authoritie& iurifdidion both ofhimfelfc and his kingdome? Ifyou giue to the Pope and „
other Princes fomanifdl a certaintie,that you are c5tctcd with the Hates which you haue,& that „
you liue in a fpeciall care and watching ouer the vniuerfalilafetie ofChriftendome, will not they „
remainc without fufpition? Yea hauing no more to feare you, nor nothing to quarrell with you, „
they will not only loue you,but they will honor in your perfon fo great a bountie.By this meane ,,

you fhall draw to you the hearts ofme,which are not to be fubdued by fiercenefle, you fhall giue „
lawes to all nations for that they fee you deuided from ambition,and by this meane fhal you dif- „
pofe more Chriftians with good wil and authoritie,then with forces & fubiedion.By this meane „
bein" followed and aided of all men,you flial haue good oportuniticto turne yourarmes againft „
the Luthcrans& Infidcls.wich greater glory & with moreoccafion ofgreater conquelks. VVhich „
I know not why they Ihould not be alio defired in Ajfnke^m Qreecejax in Lenant, feeing that as „
you haue had fo great facilicie to amplifie your dominion amongll the ChrilliaiiSj& the puillance „
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* " ofyourMaicflic fo augmented,that it is almoft become terrible to them all , fo when they fhall

*' feeyour purpofes extended further,and yourambition breake out ofJimit,all the world will ton-

" fpire by neceffitie againlt you,whomthcy fiiidc armed with a minde fo preiudiciall to their liber-

" tie.In alltimcs,in all climats, and toall natures, feruitude hath bene hatcfull , andlibertie fweete
*' and acceptable: the Pope fcareth vour power , the Venetians tremble vnder your puiflant hand,

" your forces haue put all Itaiy into alionifhmentjand by the tokens that arc difccrned, it is credi-

*' ble that the king of£«^/rf»^enuieth your felicitie : youraayforcertainemonethsentertainethc

" Frenchmen with taire hopes and vaine pra6\ifes , butinthecnd,eitherthekingmuftbe deliuc-

** red , or they muft be fent backe defperate : ifthey reape difpairc, they haue reafon to confpirc

•' againlt you with all the confederates they can procure : and ifyou deliuer the king with conditios

" of litle profit to your MaieHic^what fliall you winnc,to lofe the occafion to vfe fo great a magna-
" nimitiePvvhich ifyou exprefle not at this beginning, when afterwards you would fhew it, it will

*' haue neither prayfe, glory, nor the like grace : ifyou tye to his deliuerie couenants that bind him
" toyourprofiteandcommoditie, hewilnotobferuethcm , forthat nofuretiethathefhallgiue

" you can fo much import him , but that it will import him much more not to haue hisencmie to

" become fo great as aftcrwardes he fliall not be able to oppreffe hirti : andfofliallwc haue ci-

** thcr apeacevnprofitable , which ought to be farrc from the deliberation ofyour Maiertie , or

" elfewarresveriedaungcrous , whofecndisas vncertaineastheaflionisiealous . Befides , the

** chaungcoffotturicistobe feared ofhim to whom fhehath giucnfolong a fruition of felicitic,

" and much more gricfe and hcauineflc by the ill lucccfTe ofthings , is to be doubted ofhim who
" hath had power to afTure them . Thus hauel fatisfiedthe commaundcment ofyour Maicfiie,

' though not with grauitie and wit that was expeded
,
yet with affection and fidelitic according

" toafubicd , befeeching Godto infpire you with the cleilion ofthat deliberation , which
*' maybcmoft acceptable to his will and agreeable toyourglorie , and alfo be mo(t condticible

" to the bencfiteofthe common wcale ofChriftendome , ofthe which both for your fupremedi-
•* gnitic , andcorrcfpondencieofthcdiuinc wiliofGod , there is neceflarily transferred to your
" perfon the name ofpatron and protedtour.

rhttpmioit of This Oration was heard ofthe Empcrour with great attention , and yet he made no declara-

the Dukf of (JQp [jy gpy f^^j^^ q j. gcftutc,wheihcr he allowed or condemned it: but gluing the fignc to the rc-

"fc ki 't"'i""^
^'^"^ ^'^ {peake,Fedenl^Duke dity^lba , a man of great authoiitie with theEmperour.rofe vp &

trijtnmait, ' I'cafoncd in this fort:Thcre be inthefoulc ofman two principal powers ncccflarily concurring to

*' cuery good a(^ion,the vndcrflanding and the wiil,ofboth which wifedomc is the full perfeition:

" The one we nccde not doubt to be the free gift ofGod , and theothcrvve may affure to be bred

« in naturc:the one an infpiration to Icadevs to the knowledge ofthings, &theothera difpofition

«« carying vs to the operation and aftion ofthe fame , and they both no other thing then the cfieii

«« ofthat perfedhon which is referred to wifedomc:And as this wifedomc defcendcd by grace, and

«' is not giuen by nature,fo yet in the admiiiiflration ofworldly things, we fee it both much holpcn

<« and well confirmed by Icarningand induffric . In which rcfpeft (right foucraigne Emperour )I

« pray to be cxcufcd,it~my iudgcment differ not from the conimon iudgement ofethers , and ifby
*< the facultie ofmy fpiritc 1 be not capable to pierce !o deepe as the vnderftanding ofothers can

" not reach vnto:yea I hope to defcrue niore commendation, if in my counfels I perlwade you to

*' follow the fame way which your fathers and ciders haue alwaycs taken : for albeit counfels new
« and without vfe , at the firftfight may haply bring with them glorious fhewesand apparanccs,

«« yet no doubt in the end they are found to draw with them more daunger and dcccite , then luch

« as being mealured by reafon, example andexperience.hauebene in all times approued by genc-

«« rail fcntenceofall men: yeaallthingsareput toaduenture, that arc done by ralhneflc and not by
«« reafon . YourMaieffiehathreceiuedprincipallybythewilland working ofGod , andfecond-

" ]y through the valour ofyour Captaines and armic , the greateftvi(ftoricthat in many ages hath

" bin transferred to any Chrifhan Prince : but thccbiefc fruite to vanquifli confifteth in the well v-

« fingotyour vi6lorie,and who ordcreth not his felicitic fo,incurreth a farrc greater infamy.then if

«< he knew not how to vanquifh. Greater is the fault ofthat man who fufifreth himfclfi: to be dccei-

" ucd by thofe things which he holdeth in his owne power, then by fuch as depend vpon the arbi-

•« tration or fortune : fincefor the moflpart whom fortune doth bring to belecue in her , flic

« n)akeththemnioredenrousofglory,thenapctoreceiueit,orableco gouerncit . YourMaicflic

hath
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hathtotakeheedetoencer into any deliberation which in the end maybring/hamc toothers & »
repentance to your fe]fe : and by how much the importance ofchisnegociation is great, by To »
much doth itcallyourMaicHieto proceede with great aduil'e in yourrelolutions , in which the <>

faults thatareonce committcd^can not be correded . If you once deliuer the French king,you »
can no more rctainc him but fo longas heremaineth your priloner , it is alwaycs in your power >,

to giuehiin libertic. In cafes ofcaptiuitiehe thathaftily enfreeth his cnemie , worketlito himfclfc u
theoccafionofhisowne hanne : andthcreforeitcannot but bean iniurie to obied your flow- >.

nefle to fet him at libcrtie,fincc the King knoweth in his owne confcience how he would vie the ,»

Emperour ifhe were hisprifoncr.Truly it was a' great felicitie to take the French king.but in con- j>

ference & comparilon ot thingsJt would prouc a far greater infclicitie to let him go. I hopeyour »
Maicflie isnotignorant.thatfollicandraflinellchauenofocietiewithwiredome , norfoituncno >,

communitie with good counfell.and therefore touching the deliberation ofhis deliueric, it ought u

to be debated with grauitieofccunfcll,calling to you a long adiltanceandcourfeoftime: I might >.

happily change this opinion,if I faw any reafon to perfwade me, that the king being prefently dc- „
liucreJ,would reafonably acknowledge the bcncfite according to the confcqucnceofit, and that »
the Pope& die other potccates ot /ta/j, would be brought tolay away together with their fufpi- »
tions.all their couetoulncde and ambition: but who knoweth not how dangerous it is^to ground >»

and citablilli a refolution oflo great importance vpon a fuppoRtion both vntrue and vnccrtainc: «
the confideradon ofthe condition and mancr ofmortall men induccth the contrarie, for that or- »
dinarily there is nothing cndureth fo litle a feafon as the rcmembraunce ofbenefites receiued^and j»

the more greater they be,the more commonly are they reeoitipenced withingratitiide , forthat

«

he that either can not or will not make them good vvithrecompence5fecketh oftentimes to deface •»

them with forgetfulnelTe, or at Icail to make the lefic,by perfwading that they were not fo great: *>

and as to fome men it is a more Ifiamc to cofeflc a fault the to do it ,fo,we haue feene many who »
being reduced to fucli ncceflitie as they haue ftood in ueede of a benefit, do yet rccciue it with »
mindesgnidgingand not contented : in whom commonly hatred bearcth more rule for there- »,

membrauiice ofthe ncceiricic wherein they were fallen , then the obligation and thankfulnefle >»

which oughtto follow the fauour and benefite that was done vnto them . Morcouer there is no >,

nation vnder the couer ofthe skic to whom infolencie is more naturall , and lightncUe more fami- „
liar,then to the Frenchmen: and where is infolencie.thcrc is inconfideration : and where is light- „
nefle.there is no knowledge ofvertue, there is no iudgemcnt to dilcerne ofthe actions of others, «,

nor grauitie to meafiire that which concemeth themiclues : then what other thing may we hope »
tot in the French king,tor his cultome lo iniolent.and for his grcatnefle fo proud andhawtie,then «
thatheburneth with rage and difdaineto beprifonertotheEmperourjat atimewhenhe looked j,

totriumph oucr him:he will keepe alwayes before his eyes,the remembrance of this infamie, and „
bcingdeliuered.he will neuer bclceuc that the meane to quench it ,is to be thankefisll & acknow- »
ledgCjbut in ftriuing to be fuperiour.he will perfwade himfelfthat you let him go for the difficul- „
ties to hold and retainc him,and not through your bountie and magnanimitic:Such is for the moft >,

part the nature ofmen, and fuch hath bene alwayes the condition ofthe Frenchmen,from whom j,

wholookethforaconlbncieormagnanimitie , expev5tech a rcnouation and new rule in humane .,

things: fo that in place to haue peace, and to reoixicr the regions ofChriHeiidome , wefliall fee»,

rifevp,warres, bothmore doubtful! and more daungerous then thqfc that arepafled, fuch asfor „
their confederacies will be intolierabic.and for their calamities horriblc.The reafon ofthcfc is/or „
that your reputation will be lcflcned,and your armie , which now expedeth the fruite due vpon ,»

fo great a vidtoric being deceiued ofihcir hopes, will haue no more the fame vertue, nor your af- ,,

fairesfollovvedwiththefame fortune : whoiffliebe hardly holden by him that retaineth her, „
much Icfle will flietarie with Inch as chafe her anddriueher away: fliehath a freewill to come& „
go when fhe lirt,& is not Ibycd by the power ofmortall Princes,whom with other earthly crea-„

tures nature hath made iubied to the law ofreuolution &change:ncicherhaue you reafon to re- „
pofe any thing in the bountie ofthe Pope, or the modeflic ofthe Feneiiaijs,foT that repenting the

fclues to haue fuffred you to go away with the vidorie paft, they will feeke to call blocks in your „
way for going any further,whercin will be concurrant the prefent feare they haue ofyou, which „
wil copell the to oppofe againlt your new fortunes & vidories to come:yea where you haue now „
in your po\vcr to hold ail men bound and aflonifhcd, your felfe with a diflblute bountie willbe

,,
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" he that will vnb'indthem and giue them hart : I know not what is the will and refolution ofGod,
" neither do I thinke others can reach to the knowledge ofit, for that we are made afliired by the
*' Scriptures that his iudgemcnts are fecret and deepe. But if it be lawftjll to interprete matters by
•* conicdture, which is theonely way to comprehend things to come, I fee many tokens thatGod
*' faubureth your greatnefle: neither can I beleeuethat he extcndethhis graces vpon you in fo great

" abundance tothe end youfhoulddiflipate and diflqjue them ofyour ielfe , but thereby toraife

*' youand makeyou fuperiourouerothers,ai'wellincfFc(3,asyouareintitleand right: andtruely

" to lopfe fo rare an occafio which God doth fend you, would be no other thing the to tempt him
" and make you vnworthy ofhis grace.In cafes ofconqueft and vidorie, Princes arc hardly conten-
" ted with that which occafion doth offer, for that the things which they winne firft do not fatisfic

*' them,fo long as they hope to get bcttcr.Reafon hath alwayes taught,& experience doth well c5.
" firme it,that leldome do thofe things draw good fucccfle which depend vpothe counielsofma-
" ny:by which argument I doubt whetherhemeafure rightly the nature ofthe world, whobclee-
'* ueth that he is able to rootc out the Heretikes, or fupprefle the Infidels, with the vnion ofmany
" Princes.They be enterprifes that haue need oFa Prince fo mightic and great, as to be able to giuc

" lawes and rules to others . Ifthatbenotobferuedandconfidered , they will haue theirpaflage

" hereafter with the fame fuccefle, wherewith they haue pafled in times before : for this caufe do I
''

beleeue that God hath carton you fo greatvidtories , and for the fame reafon hath opened you
" the way to the whole Monarchic, which oiiely may make you able to bring to pafle fo great and
" holy effedes : to the which it is not amide thatyou be flow to giue the firft beginnings,to the end
" to accotiiplifh them with more better and more certainc foundations. Let not the feare offo ma-
" ny puiffant leagues and confederations as arecontraded againrtyou.efhaungeyou from this de-
" liberation, for that both the occafion which you rctaine in your hand is fufficicnt to aduaunce it,

" and alfo ifthings be well negociated,the Kings mother,for her affedtion to her foiinc, and for the
" necefiitie to recouer his liberty,wil neuer cart ofther hopes to redecme him ofyou by accord.Be-
*' fides,thePrincesof/r.^//(f will neuer enter vnitie with the gouernment offr^wwcf,knowing that
*'

it remaineth alwayes in your hand, fetting the King at libcrtie, not onely to feparate him,but alfo

" to turne him againrt them ; a matter which as for the time it will keepe them in artonifhment and
" fufpence, foinchecndit murtneedcs cometopafle,thatthey murtbe thefirrttoreceiuelawesof
*' you,and then it can not be but an adion full of glorie , to vie towards them clemencie & magna-
" niriiity,euen when matters (haW be reduced to that cttate and degree,asthey can not chufe but ac-

*' knowledge you for fuperiour.Such was the maner ofdealing oi Alexander and C^efar^viho were
" forward and liberall to pardon iniuries, and not flow and incoiidcratc to readdrefle their efiatc of
" themfelues.amid thole difficulties and daungers which they had already furmounte d :he that doth

" fo,deferueth pray fe, for that he doth an ad which hath verie few cxamplcsjbut that man can pot

" but beare notes ofimprudecie & indiiaetion,whodoth that which hath no law ofexample nor
*' ruleoftimcBy thelereafonsl am bold to induce your Maicrtie to draw ofyourvidlory as great

*' a profit as you can , and alwayes vfingtowardcs the King thofe offices and oblations that appcr-

" tainetohimjeithcrtofendforhiminto J/i^/wf, oratlcafttohauehimconueyed to A''<»/'/ifJ'.- and
" for aunfwere ofhis letter fent to your Maiertie, itweregoodtoreturnetohimfomefpeciallman

" to vifite him with wordcsfull ofgrace andhopci,and withall to propound vnto him conditions of

" his deliucrancc/uch as(vpon more particular confultation ) may be worthie recompences and rc-

" wardes offo great a vid^oric .In this fort your foundations being Iayed,and your thoughts exten-

*' ded tothefeendes , the time and the operations and accidents thereof , willmakc either more
" quicke or more flow, the deliueric ofthe King , and will alfo beget occafions ofpeace or warre

" with the //<?/;«««/ , whom for the prefent you may entertaine with good hopes : fofliallyou

*' with art and induHrie augment the fauour and reputation ofarmes, and auoyding to tempt eue-

" rie day a new fortune, we fliall be prepared and rcadie to accord either with this Prince or with

*' that common wcale,either with all together or with one in particular,as occafions and accidents

" fhiall induce vs.Thefe be the wayes which wife Princes haue alwayes followed , and particularly

*' thofe who haue left to you the foundatios offuch a greatncfle:Thcy were neuer curious to reie(S

" occafions that made to raifc them higher , nor flow to pufh on the fauour offortune when they

** faw her well difpofed: to you bclongeth the intcreft oftheir example,as ofright appertaineth vn-
•* to you that which in any ofthem might feerac to be ambition . Your Maiertie murt remember
'

that
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th«it you arcaPrincc,and that it is oneoffice ill your callingto follow the trace ofPrinces , much 3»

lerte that any reafon either diuinc or humane perfwadcth you to Icaue the occallon to reJicuc and n
readdrefli the authoritie ofthe Empire vlurped and defaced, feeing all lavves ofGod and nations >t

bind you by ftraitcobligation,toarmc your courage and intentions to rccoucr it rightfullv; occa- 1»

fons arc precious ifthey be executed ui the ripenefle oftime,but being foreflowcd,thcyturne to i»

the preiudicc ofthofe that hoped in them : your MaicRie mull be iealous ouer them , knowing »
how eafily they arc lolljand with what difficuitie they are recoucred : you mufl not be curious to >»

make yourproh: ofthem, nor doubtful! to aduaunce them when you fee they draw with them a »
correfpondencie oftimc,ot placc,and all other circumftances helping to your cnterprifes:You arc ]•

rot to make your foundation vpon the bouiitie or wifedcme ofthole that be vanquiHied, feeing >»

all mottall men draw with them their corruptions , and the whole world isfuU ofinfirmitie and >t

crrourrdignities and greatnefle arc the cfFedes and rewards ofvalour,and where is a rcfokitc mind »
toexecuiCjthercneuer wanteth agood fortune to eliablirii and confirme.Ladly,feeing the eliate ».

ofChrillendomc can not be defended by any other nicane then by yourgreatncffe , it is a iii(t of- >•

fice in your Maicliie,to lay to your hand though not for the interelt ofyour owne authoritie and »
glorie,yet for the fcruice ot God,and zeale ofthe vniuerfall benefite. „

This Oration was heard with a vvonderfuU fauour and inclination ofthe whole Counccll in

.vvhom,foi the authoritie ofthe man,and for the fpirite and efficacie ofhis reafons,mipht be difccr-

ned an vniuerfall imprelTion ofambition almoU to the whole Empire of Chrificdome,There was
not one amongelt thcm,who without replie, did not confirmc his opinion , which the Emperour
alio approued, though more for colour not to fccme to fwarue fro the counfcll ofhis friendsjthe

in difclofing what was the propertie ofiiis inclinatio./tio«/7<f«r "SeanratK^hy office his prcat Cha-
berlaine,andby fauour vcrie gracious with him , was difpatched both to impart with the Cap-
taincs ofthe atmy,the Emperours deliberation,and alfo to vifitein his name the French Kini^, and

JO propound to him the conditions by the \vhich he might obtaine dis dcliuerance : he tooke his

way by land , for that the Kings mother had made free and open all paUagcs for nieflengcrs and
curriers to come and go to the Emperours Coun, forthemoreeafieandfafenegociation ofher
fonnes affjires: and fo together with the Duke oiEnrboA and the ViceroT^z went to Ptfcttton,

where the King remained as yet:There he offered him his libertie , but with fo vncquall and hea-

uie conditions, that the verie hearing ofthem was intollcrablc to the King : for, bclidcs the refi-

gning of all his titles and rights which he pretended in Itahe, the Emperour demaunded to hauc
rendred vntohim the Duchie diBurgondte as appertaining to him in proper, and to giue to the

Duke di'BHrbon ProHefice,vjkh all the dependencies thereof; and he required befidcs, afweil for

Jiimlelfe as for the Kingof£»j^/ijWjOtlier conditions ofverie great moment.It fcemcd the vcrtue

ofthe king hadoucrcomethc aduerfities ofhis imprifbnment:for,to the Emperours demaunds he
aunfwered coI}antly,that he had rather offer vp hislife in prifon the to depriue his children ofany
partofthcRealmcofFrrt^ff.andthoughhefnouldconfenttoa composition I'o prciudiciall, yet

it was not in his power to execute it:forthat the auncient traditions and confhtutions of Frattnce

did not fufter alienation of any member or apertenancie to the crownc wjthout the confent of
the Parliamets.and others in whofe hands refied the authoritie ofthe whole kingdomc, and who
jn like cafes had bin alwayes wot to preferre the vniuerfal fafetie ofthe niainebodie ofthe realme,

afore the particular intercit ofthe pcrfons oftheir Kings: That ifthey would demaund conditios

which were in his power to performe;they fhould finde him mofi ready to ioyne with the Empe-
rour,and to fauour his greatnefle: but fuch was his defire oflibertie,that here he ceafled not to of-

fer conditions diuers, making no difficuitie to graunt large parts ofother mens elhtcs , without

promifing any thingofhis o vvn.This was in cfFeift the fumme ofthe things he accorded: He offe-

red to take to wife the Emperours lifter, a late widow by the death ofthe king of Portugal/: He
made confcflion that he would hold Burgondie s^s'mAowwe, and that it fhould appcrtaine to tKe

children ifiuing ofthat mariage.That he wouldreftore totheDuke oi'Burkon , theDuchiethat

had bene confisked from him.enlarging it with fomc other eltate : That in recompcnce ofthe

Emperours filier who had bene proraifed to the Duke,theKing would giuc him in mariage, his

iiftera late widow by the deccafTeofc^ioM/Tw/r d'AJenfiniDMX. he would fatisfie theKingof£«-

jf/4«^ with money, and payto the Emperour a great treafure for his ranfom: That he would re-

fignc vnto him his intcrcfisand rights in the kingdoaic oiNaples and Duchie ofcJW///,i» .• Thai

Ooo 4
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he would Tend to accompaniehim both with a nauieby fea and an armie by land , at fuch time as

he would go to %ome to take the crowne Impcriall , which was as much as ifhe had promifcd

togiuchiminpray the whole Monarchic of/M/zr. !5f<j«r<ji« returned with thefc capitulations to

the Emperour , towhom went with him alfo ^lonfieur Montmorttncie,^ pcrforiage then veiie

agreeable to the King,and afterwardes great Maifier ofFraunce , and at latt by the Kings libcra-

litie,indued with the dignitieof high Conflablc oiFraunce.
The ftnmit g^ ^^^ j^^ yj j-^y fomewhat ofthe forowes and feares oiFraunce ; After they were poflcfled

FwiwV^r ofthe ncwcs ofthe ouerthrow ofthe armic,& taking ofthe King, there ranne through the whole

thi imjfrifen. kingdomc an vniuerfall aftonifhment and confufion : for, befidcs the incredible forow which the

mat vjtbt accident ofthe Kings imprifonment brought to that nation, naturally veriedeuout and Jouing to

^"i- theirKings , there appeared on all fides infinite mournings and heauinefle,arwell publike as pri-

uatc: priuate men lamented and made forrowcs apart, for that afwcll ofthe Court as ofthe No-
bilitiCjthere were verie few who had not loft in the battell,thcir children,thcir brethren, or other

their parents and friends ofmarke: they wept-and could not be comforted, bccaufe they iudged

their forrow could not bc'greater then the qualitie oftheir lofle : and in the publike and generall

bodic ofthe realme might be difcemed nothing but an vniuerfall face ofdefolation and difpayre,

euerie one crying out offo great a diminution ofthe aiithoritie and glory offo florifliing a realme;

a perplexitie fo much the more grieuousand intoUerable to them , by how much naturally they

are hawtie and prefuming ofthcmfclues . In this cliate ofaducrfitie they fct before their eyes all

that feare ^nd difpayre could imagine : They doubted leaft fo great a calamiric were not the be-

ginning ofa further ruine and fubucrfioniThey faw their King prifoner, and with him either take

or flaine in the battell,the Chieftaines ofthe kingdome.whichin the imagination ofdjeirforowes

they held a loffc irreparable : They beheld their Captaines difcomforted , and their fouldiers

difcouragcd; a calamitie which flopped in them all hope to be readdreffed or reaflured : They
faw the Realme made naked ofmoney and treafure , andeniwroned withmoft niightie ene-

mies
J
an afRidion which moftofallcaried their thoughts into the lali cogitations otdefperate

ruine : forthcKing of£'»^/<«»i^ , notwithftanding he hadholden many parleys and treaties,

and fhcwcd in many things a variation ofminde, yet not many dayes before the battcll , hehad

cut ofFall the negociations which he had entertained with the King , andhadpubliflicd that he

would defcend into Fr^««f<r ifthe things of//<?//«• tooke any good fucceffe : lothat the French

men feared leaft in fo great an oportunitie the Emptrour & he would leauic war againft Fntrxe^

cither for that there was no otherhead or Gouernour then a woman and the litle children ofthe

King,ofwhom the eldeft had not yet runne eight yeares accompliflied: or clfc bccaufe the ene-

mies had with them the Duke ol'Burbon^iox his owne particular a puifiant Prince,and for his au-

thoritiein the realme oiFraunceytx\z popular andftrongin opinion, a mightie inftrumenttoflir

vp moft daungerousemotions.Befides,theLady Rcgent,afwel for theloue (he bare to thekina
asforthc dangers ofthe realme, was nocwithout her paflions both proper & particularrfor being

full ofambition,and moft greedic ofthe gouernementjftie feared that ifthe Kings dt liucrie drew
any long trad oftime,or that any new difficultie hapned in Fraunce , (he fhould be conftrained

to yeeld vp the adminiftration ofthe Crowne to fuch as fhould be delegate and alfigned by the

voycesot the kingdome.NeuerthelcfTean^idfo many aftonifhments and confufions,Oie drew her

fpirirestohcr,and by her example were recomforted the Nobles that were ofcounfell withher,

who taking fpcedy order to man the frontiers ofthe Realme , and with diligence to leauy a good

prouifion ofmoney : the Lady Regent in whofe name all expeditions and difpatches went out,

wrote to the Emperour letters full ofhumility & c6pafTion,wherin fhe forgot not by degrees ve-

hement & inducing to folicit a negociation of accord, by vertue whereof,haiiing a litle after deli-

Uered Don Hugo de C^loncado^i)^z fent him to the Empcrour,to offer him,that her fonne fhould

renounce and difclaime from all rights ofthe kingdomeofA^<»;>/« and the eftate o't Aitllayi, with

contentment to refcrre to the ccnfure and arbitration ofthe law,the titles and rights Q^Btir^ondte:,

which ifit appertained to the Emperqur , he fhould acknowledge itforthcdowrieofhisfifter:

That he fhould xtnicx to LMonJieur Burl>on his eftate together with his moueablesand goods

which were ofgreat value, and alfo the fruits and reuenucs which had bene leauied by the cona-

midioners deputed out ofthe regall chamber : That he fhould giuc to him his fifter in manage,
"^

and dcliucr vp to him frpw^w^jifiudgement ofthe intereft and right were made ofhis fide : and

for
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for the more facilitie and fpecdic paflage ofthis ncgociacion , rather then for any defirefhe had to

nourifli her inclination to the warrc , Ihe difpatched immediatiy Enibaffadours into /ta/ie, to re-

commend to the Pope and ihcFenertant the lat'etie ofhcr lonne : to whom flie ofFrcd,that iffor

their proper iccuritic they would contract with her, and raiie amies again(t the Empcrour , fhe

would for her particular aduaunce fiuc hundred launces , together with a great conti ibution of
money.But amid thcfc trauels& a(ionilliments,the principal] defire afvvell ofher as of the whole
talmeof^ Fraftuce, waSjioappcafeandafTurethcmmde ofthe King of (f»^/<jW, iudginotiuely

that ifthey could reducehim to amitie and reconcilement , the Crowncoffr««we fhould re-

roaine without quarrell or molclfati5: wherc.ifhe on the one (ide,& the Empcrour on the other,

fhould rife in one ioynt force , hauing concurrant with them the perfon ofthe Duke of"Burton

and many other oportunitics and occa(ions,it could not be but all things would be full ofdifficul-

ties and daungcrs . Ot this the Ladie Regent began to diicerne many tokens and apparances of
good hope:for notwithftading the King ot £«^^i«i^ immediatiy after the firif reports ofthe vido-

rie,had not onely exprefled great tokens ofgladnes & reioycing,but alfo publillied that he would
jn perfon pafle into France, SiC withall had lent Embafladors to the Empcrour to folicite & treate

ofthe mouingofwarreioyntly together : yet proceeding indeede with more mildncfle then was
expedtcd ot fo furious lliewes & tokens,hc difpatched a mcfl'engcr to the Ladie Regent, to fend

to him an exprefle Embaflador:which accordingly was acc6plinied,& that with fulncs ofautho-

ritic & comi/fion , iuch as brought with it alfo all fortes oflubmiffions & implorations which Hie

thought apt to reduce to appealement the mind ofthat Kingfo highly difpleafed:herepofcd him
felfe altogether vpon the will and counfell ofthe Cardinal] ofTorke, who feemed to reHr^inc the

King and his thoughts to this principall end, that bearing fuch a hand vpon the controuerfies and

quarrels that rannebetwcene other Princes , all the world might acknowledge to depend vpon
him and his authoritie the refolution and expedation ofall affaires. And for this caufc he offered

totheEmperouratthefametimetodefcendintoFr/jwcTtfwithapuiffant armie,both togiueper-

fedion to the alliance concluded betweene them before,& alfo to remoue all fcruplc & iealoufic,

.he offered prcfently to confignevnto him his daughter who was not as yet in an age and dlfpofi-

tio able for mariage.But in thefc matters were veric great difficulties.partly depending vpon him
felfe.and partly deriuingfrom the Emperour,who now fliewed nothing ofthat readincfle to co-

trail with liim which he had vfed before;for the king of£«g/^i^demaded almoli all the rewards

ofthe yi6tory,as NormaKdie,Cfnyen,\nA C/afcoigne, with the title ofking of fr<j«»jci»; and that the

Emperour, notwithHading the inequalitie ofthe conditions,fhculd pafle likewife into France,&
comunicate equally in the expences& dangers.The inequalitie ofthefe demaudes troubled not a

litle the Emperour,to wh5 they were by io much the more grieuous,by how much he rcmebrcd

that in the yeares next bcfore,he had alwayes deferred to make vvarre euen in the greateli dagcrs

ofthe French king: fo that he perfwaded himfelfthat he flnould not be able to make any founda-

tion vpon that confederation: and (landing in a Itate no leffe impouerifhed for money & treafure,

then made wcarie with labours and perils,he hoped to draw more commodities from the French

king by the meane ofpeace,then by the violence ofarmes and warre , fpecially ioyning with the

kin" of England . Bel;des,he made not that account which he was wont to do ofthe mariage of

his daughter , bothforher minoriticinage , and alfo for the dowrie for the which he (liould

liand accomptable for fo much as the Emperour had rcceiued by way of loane ofthe King of

England : hefeemedby many tokensinnature to nourifh a wonderful! defireto haue children,

and by the neceffitie ofhis condition , he was caried with great couetoufnefle ofmoney , vpon

which two reafons he tooke a great dcfire to marie the fifier ofthe houfe of'PortHga//,whkh was

both in an age able for mariage , and with whom he hoped tonreceiue a plentiful! portion in gold

and treafure , bclidestheliberalities ofhis owne peoples offered by way ofbcneuolenccin cale

the mariage went forward : fuch was their defireto haue a Queeire ofthe fame nation and lan-

guage,& ofhope to procreate children. For thefe caufes the negociation became euery day more

hard and defperatc betweeneboth thofe Princes,wherein was alfo concurrant the ordinarie incli-

nation ofthe Cardinall ofTor^ towardes the French King , together with the open complaints

he njade ofthe Emperour, afweil for the intereffs and refpefts ofhis King, as for the fmall repu-

tation the Emperourbega to hold ofhim:he confidered that afore the battel ofTauia, the Empe-

rour ncucr fcm letters vnco hiru which were not written with his owne hand,aad fubfctJbed,y(Jur
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fonne and Cofin CharUs:bm after the battell,he vfed the leruice ofSecretaries in all the letters he

wrote to hiiTijinfixing nothing ofhis own hand but the fubfcription.not with titles offo great re-

Uercncc& rubmi{Iion,but onely with this bare word Charles. In this alteration ofaffcdion ofthe

Cardinal! , the King of£«^/<jWtooke occafion to receiue with gracious wordcs and dcmonHra-

tions,the EnibaiTadour fent by the Lady Rcgent,to whom he gaue comfort to hope well in things

to come: and a htle afterwardes , eftraungirg his minde wholly from the affaires which were in

negociation becwccne fiim and the Emperour , he made a confederation with the Lady Regent

contracting in the name ofher fonne , wherein he would haue inferted this exprcfie condition,

that forthe kings ranfomeand deliucric, (hould not be deliucred to the Emperour any thing that

at that time fhould be vnder the power or polTcffion ofthe crowne of Fraunce.

This was the firrt hope which fell vpontheRcalmc oiFraunce , and this was the firfl confo-

lation in lb many aduetfitics , which afterwardes went on increafing by the difordcrs ofthe Im-

perials in //^//(f : They were become foinfolent for fo great a viflone , thatperfwadingthem-

felues that ail men and all difficulties fliould yccldand giue place to their will , their glorie

made them loofe the occafion to accord with the Venetians , and gainclay things which they

hadprcmifedtothePope , and laOly brought them to fill full otlufpicions both the Duchic

ofcJ^//7/^« and all the other regions of y^^At ; and fo goingontofow fcedesofnew innoua-

lions and troubles , they reduced the Emperour to this neceflitie , to make a rafli deliberation,

daungerous for his efbte m /r<-7//i?,ifhis auncient felicitie and the hard fortune and deffinie ofthe

Pope had not bene of greater force ; Matters ailuredly riioft worthy ofa knowledge particu-

lar , to the end that ofaccidents and things fo memorable may be vnderltood the foundations

and counfelsjwhich being oftentimes hid,are forthe moff part reuealed and publifhed after a ma-

ncr molf farre from the truth.

But fcarcely had the Popecapitulated with the Viceroy , when wereprcfented vnto him th?

great offers of fy«?«»« , to ffirrchim vp to the warre : wherein albeit he wanted not the perfwa-

fions ofmany to induce him to the fame effed , and leffe diminution of'the diffruft which he had

before ofthe Imperials
,

yet he determined to take fuch a courfe and proceeding in all things,

ashewouldlcaucnocaufctocither ofthcmto fufpedl him for his a6fions : Therefore he had

no fooner vndetliood that the Viceroy had accepted and pronounced the contrail made at

"R^r/ie, then he caufed publication to be made within Saint lohn de Latran , and as he taried not

for the ratification ofthe Emperour which was promifed to be fent firff, (o the better to demon-

ftrate his intention.hchonorcd with his prcfence,and with the fame folemnitie he was wont to vfc

at his coronatiOjthe publication which was made the firft day ofMay :hc folicitcd alfo the Flere-

tmes to make payment ofthe money promifcd,and intcrpofed as much as he could , to draw the

Venetians to enter appointment with thelmperials.But on the other fide, were prclcnted to him

byihem,many iuft caufesofcomplaint^fince in thepaymcnt ofthe money promifed, they would

not accept the fine and twentie thoufand duckats payed by the Florentins according to his ordi-

naunce during the negociation ofthe accord,for that the ^ ;ffr«)'alleaged impudetly, that ifochcr

proroife were pa(t , it was made without his commiffion : befides , thatthey had not retired

their fouldiers from off the landes ofthe Church , butreplenifhed thetownesof W.«//Sr»f^

with garrifons . To thcfe things which feme way might haplic beexcufed,bothfor their want

ofmo'uy, and neceflitie ofhatbour and lodging, was added alfo , that not onely in the muta-

tion ofthe ffate oiSttnna, they gaue fufpition to bearea minde effraunged from the Pope, but al-

fo they fufTered afterwardes the Citizens o':U\iomenottoxoht ill handled and Ipoyled oftheir

goods bv the Libertines,notwithfianding vpon the Popes often complaints, diey gaue him hope

toremedicthofediforders , But that which vexed him molf ofall, was the dealing ofthe r^cif-

roy , whodidnoionelyinclincfuddcnly tothefolicitationsoftheDuke offfrrar-i , but alfo

put him in hope not to force him to Icaiic %eggta and %t<biera : he promifed himalfo toinduce

the Emperour to take his cffates into protedion,notwithffanding he made dayly promifes to the

Pope , that when the Florentmts had performed to pay that which they ought, he would make

himeftfoonesrepolleffed ofthofe townes : and to the end the Pope lliould the better folicite

thceffedcs ofthefe promifes and hopes, and alfo to obtaine to haue the companies of men of

wane to retire from the territories ofthe Church , he fent vnto him the CardinallJ«/««w/io,

his Legate in Lombardte and Dcputie Legate with the Emperour , towhom the Viceroy made

beleeue
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beleeue that he was determined to procure reflitutionof7^^_gM by armcs, ifthe Duke refufed to >.

render it by good \A'ill : But the effed ofthings aunfwcrcd nothing the promifes and wordcs;

a matter and maner ofdealing which could not be cxcufed by the neceffitie ofmoney , for that

vponthe rcndring ofthole townes, there grew to them a greater quantitic : and there was ta-

ken good rcafonand matter to interprete the likelihood ofthat matter to procecdc of a dcfire

they had either to hauehim embafed and pulled lower, or elfc to winnc the Duke ofFerrara , or

laftlyjto go on ftill with better degrees and preparations for the opprelTing of/r.?/«(; . Thefe mat-

ters brought to the Pope a fufpition and griefe ofminde almoft incredible , but much more was

he perplexed to fee and confider that the Emperors intention was ncuhing dit^erent: who hauinc

dilpatched to the Pope letters ofratification ofthc confederation made in his name to the p'lce-

roTjdeferred to confirme the three articles accorded apart and feparate from the capitulation : he

alleagcd, that touching the relloringofthe townes holden by the Duke ofFerrara , he had no
power to do an ad preiudiciall to the rights ofthe Empire , norto force the Duke whoprotelled

to hold them in chiefe ofthe Empire ,in which refpedl the Emperour offered to referrethat con-

trouerlie to the triall oflaw and iuflice, or elle to be rcfolued by fomc friendly compolition . It

was ealily comprehended that he could haiie bin conteted they fhould Hill haue remained to the

Duke,but vnder his inueniture,andto pay him an hundred thoufand duckats,and as much to the

Pope for the inueliiture ofFerrara,znd tor the pcnaltie impofed vpon the contradt which he had

made with /^irw« : healleagedthatitwasathing impertinent to accord with his minirterstou-

ching the trade & prouilio of fait fro the Duchy ot A4i//a»,becaufc the loueraigne profile ofthat
Dukedomebythec6pofiii5oftheinueftiturethoughnotasyetc6figiicd,appertainedtoFr<7WAf

Sfirce& that therfore the Viceroy was not fimply bond by the article to copell him to take it,buc

to do what he could to induce him to cofent: which promife for that it was extended to the adio

ofa third perfon , was notorioufly ofno force touching the effed to bind either himfelfe or ano-

ther: Neuerthelclle for dcfire he had to gratifie the Pope he would haue pradlifed to induce the

Duke to confcnt.ifthe matter had not become no more hisowneintercll but theintercftofano-

ther,fecing the Dake ofMiUan in rccopece ot the fuccors which the Archduke had fent him.had

couenantcd to take fait ofhim: and yet notwith(landing,he fayd he would interpofe & do all he

could to induce his bi-other(recciuing rec6penceofmoney)to accord& cofent to it,not for cuer

as the article cxprefled.but during the Popes lifc.which was mol+ agreeable to reafon : he would
not admit alfo the articlcofbenefites&beneficeSjVnlcfTe.together with that which was expreflcd

in the inueftiturcs.wereioyned fuch things as had binobferued by his prcdccefiburskinos ofNa-
pes.In regard of thefe difficulties,the Pope refufed to accept the letters ofratification,nor would
not fend his to the Emperour , but infifted this dcmaund.that feeing the Emperour had not rati-

fied within the termcoffoure moneths according tothepromifeofthcFirirro^jthat the hundred

thoufand duckacs might be reliored ro the Florer,ttns:vih\ch dcmaund was anfwered with futtle-

tics & rather cauillatios,the with firme & good foundatios: that the conditio ofretlitution ofthe

hundrcd.thoufand duckats was not affixed to the indrumcnt , bu t promifed in an article apart by
the Viceroys Agcnt$bvoath,& that it was not referred to the ratification of the league which the

Emperour hadnotonely ratified within the tcrmeotToure moneths, butalfo had tent out letters

ofit in due forme.Morcouer the Pope had aduertifement that the Emperors Court was vniuer-

fally ill dilpofed to the things of Italic,ic he was not ignorant that the Captaines of his army rofe

vp to pertwade him,thatfor the more ablolute atTuring ofliis entcrprifcs in Italtejx. were good to

caufe Modena to be rendred to the Duke of Ferrara^to repoilefle the familie ofUmuoleu ofBo-

hgma.ii. to take the iurifdidion of Florecefif Sie»»a,Sc ofZ-«c^K(«,as townes appertaining to the

Empire :vea,fo full was he ofdoubt and lu(pition.& fo farre from flay andiefolution, and know-
ing withall that the Frenchmen offered as a pray to the Emperour the regions of Ita/ie , that by
necelTitie he went temporifing, hauing not whereupon to fixe his foundation.

In this time the accord bctweene the Vtceroy & thcf'f»f«4»x wasfolicited continually,wherin
^^trmire of

bcfides the Viceroy iought to bind ofnew the Vetietians to the defence ofthc Duchy ofAltl/an, he accord bttwttn

dctuaundcd great fummes ofmoney to fatisfie their fault ofinobferuatio ofthe cofederatio paf- ''« f^xeny &
fed:Thc Venetians had many reafons to incline the to giue place to neceflitie , but ofthecotrarie, ''" f^^ntuanu

they were caricd with more reatonable pcrfwafios to remaine in fufpece:amid which incertainty

ofdtatCjthcir coiifels were Tuil ofvarictie& irrefolutioniNeuerthclcfTe after many conferences Sc
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nieetingSjtheir aflonifhmetbeing no Icfle then their neighbours for Co great a vi<Sory of theEm-
peror,& their eflate onely beingabadoned & reduced to priuatio on all fides,they addrcfled new
commiflTions to P.Pefero their EmbafTadorrefident with the Viceroy,x.o cofirmc the league in the

fanjemanerithadbinmadeafore,payingouertothe Emperour fourelcore thoiifandduckatsfor

fatisfadioofpenaltiespafl.But the F^wro/ being made io much the more obiiinate.by how much
they Teemed fearefull,anfwered them relblutcly.that he would not renue the confederatiojvnleflc

they payed in the hundred thouiand duckats: which obftinacie drew with it this ill accident,as of.

tentimcs is feenc to happen in matters deliberated with lognefle oftime & no readincfic ofwill:
for.fo long atraft was taken in the difputingand debating ofthislitie fumme, that the ZJenetmnt

had aducrtifemenc how ihfk'm^oCEnglad bare no morefo ill a mind to the aduerlities oCFrance
as was feared in the beginning,& befides, thelmperiall ai mie had both payed and diimifled many
regiments ofLaunceknights: matters which the Venetians interpreting to their aduauntagc , and

better furctiefrom vexation , they determined to dwell as yet in (ufpence,and to referue in them

felues('as much as they couId)power and clcdtion to take thole deliberations,which by the trainc

andeuent ofgenerall things,they knew were bell for them.

Th ptrfoHof The Viceroy and the other Captaines Imperiall were not a litle flirred vp bvthefe variations
therrtnchking to ttanfport thc pctfon ofthe French King into a place offuretic, iudging that for the ill difpofi-

to
r "'"'

tion ofotherSjthey could not without perill keepe him garded in the Duchie oiMtUan.ln which

feared ioyncd to their continuall defirefo to dojthey relolucd to conucy him to C]cnes, and from

thence by fca to A^^^/i?j J whcrehislodging was prepared within the Newcaflell . This deter-

mination brought no litlc griefe to the King, who from the beginning ofhiscaptiuide, had vehe-

mently defired to be caried into Spume: perhaps he had opinion (meafuring happily another man
by his ownc nature, or elle running with the common errour ofmortall mcti being eafily begui-

led in things they defire)that ifonce he were brought to the prefcnce ofthe Emperour, he doub-

ted not offome eafic paflage for his libertie, either through the Emperours benignitie, orby the

cond itions he meant to ofter. The Viceroy was ofthe fame defire for th e augmentatio ofhis own
glory ,but being retained for feare ofthe French army by fea, they difpatched by commo confent

C^ioM/Af«r Jldonimerancie to the LadyRegcntiflie grauntcdtohim lixe light gallies ofthofethat

lay in the port oiAiarfeilUs^^o promifeto baue the reflored aflbone as the king was arriued in

.S/)<««tf.With thefe gallies he letifrncd to Per?o^«o,where the kings perfon was already arriued,&
ioyning them to fixteene Gallies ofthe Empcrour,which was the nauie appointcdat firli to con-

dud him to N<iples,\\Q reduced them allinto one fleete,and armed them all with footemenofthc

Spamflj . The Captaines Imperials & the Duke oi'Burhon^-^cxc perfwaded that the kings perfon

fliould be led to Naples, but on the contrary, fetting faile the leuenthoflune, they tooke fuch

courfe,th3t the eight day they arriued with a happy voyage at Rofa a haucn oiCatalogma : thcit

c5ming brought no fmall ioy to the Emperour, who till that day had vnderflood nothing ofthat

refolution: and aflbone as he was made aflured ofthe kings being there,he difpatched coniandc-

inents to all places where he fhouid paflc,to recciue him with great honors,onely tilli t fliould be

otherwife determined, he£;aueordertokeepehiminthecaf(ellof^a4r««<j neareto'L'.r/^«« ,a

caliell anciently vfed by the kings oC Aragon for the gardingofgreat perfonagcs , & wherein had

bin kept prifoner for many yeares,the Duke oiCalabrta . But the deliberation to keepe him in

that place/eeming farretoo rigorous to the Viceroy, & nothing agreeable to thepromifes he had

made to the king in /ta/ie,hcwon fo much ofthe Emperour, that till he had taken another coun-

fell, the Kings perfon might remaine neare P'nlence in a place apt for hunting& other delights of

the field: There he left him lodged withfufficient gardvnderthc charge ofCaptaine /iUrcon, ini

whole cuftody he had alwaycs remained fince his vnfortunate day : and frothece che7'<C(f>-«^ to-

gether with Mo>itTnermcie,v^tm. to the Emperor to make report ofthe efface oihaly^ia the dif-

courfe ofthings which til that day bin debated with the king,with who he perfwaded the Empe-,

rout with many reafons to draw to accord,for that he could not haue a faithfull amitie& coniun-

<S)6 with the Italians: The Emperor after he had heard the Vtceroy& Motmerancte^dimxvmati

to conuey the King into Cajitlle to the caftell oCAiadrtll,^ place far remoued fro the fea & the

confines o^France, where being honoured with ceremonies& reuerences agieeable to fo great a

PrincCjhe fliould neuertheleffe be kept vnder carcfull & (fraite gard.with libertie to take the ayre

abroad certainc times oftheday,mounted onely vpon a moyle . Tfie Emperour could ncucr be

brought
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brought to admit the king to his prefencc, iffirft the accord were not either eflablifhed, or at leaft

in an afltired hope ofrcfoiution : & to the end there might be intcrpofed in the ncgociation a per-

fonagc honorable,and almolt cquall with the king, Mommcrancte was fcnt in great diligence in-

to Fraunce,10 bring the DvLchzSeoiAlenfon the kings fi(kr and a widow,\vi:h fiilncflc ofautho-

rity to debate and contrail : and to the end this ncgociation ofaccord were not hindered by new
difliculties .there was made a litlc afterwards a truce vntill the end ofDecember , betweene the

Empcrour and fuch as adminillred the gouernement oiFraunce. Moreouer the Emperour eaue
order that one part of thofe galleys which were come with the Viceroy , flioldrecurneinto Italy

to bring the Duke of "Burbon into Spame , without whole prcfcnce and priuicie he eaue out that

he would make no conuention : and yet the galleys what for want ofmoney, and other impedi-

ments, were prepared but with flow diligence. The Emperour fliewinghimfelfe vehemently

difpofed to eftablifli an vniuerfall peace betweene the Princes of ChriHendome, and alfo atone

time to giue fome rcafonable forme to the affaires ofy'/a/)' , folicited inlhntly the Pope to hallen

away the Cardinall Sfi/Ht^tm, or fomeothers,with fufficient authority : he fenc alio to beexcufed

tothekingoff»^/rf»</,takingthereafons ofhisexculevponthis.that he could not rehli the gene-

rail will and vniuerlall inclination ofhis peoples ; and fcnt withall to the Pope Lopui ZJtrado, for

adifpenfation to marie the infant o'iTortugall\i\% coufin german, and by that meane conioyned

to him inlecond degree : he lent alio by thclameZo/!*/, who departed vponthe cndofIulv,the

inudhture of cheDuchy of0^i?;/i^»to Frauncii Sjorce^\xx.sx\6x.x this condition , to pay prefent-

^ an hundred thoufand duckets, with obligation to pay fiuc hundred thouland more at diuerfe

tcarmes, and to take the trade of falts ofthe Archduke his brother : the fame Zop*/ cariedalfo

commiflion to difpufe of his men ofwarre in this fortjthat except the regiments ofSpanifli foot-

men who were to remaine in the Marquifdome oi^Sa/uJfo^ all the others fliold be difmifl'ed: that

fixe hundred men at armesfhould rcturne to the rcalmeofyV(i/>/w,and the refidue remaine in the

Duchic oi Mtllan: and la(fly,that the Marquis ofP<r/^»<>ro fliould beCaptaine generalJofhis ar-

my. The Emperour added to this conimiffion, that thofe moneys which he had lent to Cif«f/ to

defray foure Carackes with the which he intended fpeediiy to paflc in perfon into Spaine,i)nou\A

be conuerted to the neceflitics and vfage of the armie , forthat he was now determined not to

depart out ofJ/j^/wrthe CommilTion bare alfoto feud in the Emperours name the Protonotaric

(^araccioll to Venice ,to'mA\xcc that Senate to a new confederation, oratleaftto infinuate his

difpofition, and leaue them fatished that all his actions tended to an vniuerfall peicc amongft

Princes Chriftian.But the going ofthe French king into Spaine broughtno litle pcrplexitie to the

Pope and the Venetians , who feeing the Emperours armie was much dimini(hed,confidercd that

into what partof/r.j/j' the kings perfon fhould be tranfported, the Imperials could riot but find

many impediments by the neceflity to haue him well gardedjfo that bv that meane cither there

might cafily arife fome occafion to deliucr him, or at leall the difficultie to taric him into Spaiue,

and the litle furetie to keepe him in Jta/y , would conftraine the EmpSroliPto giue fome good
forme to the general! aflaircs: but when by tranfporting his perfon into J/)<j««* , both his owne
hopes wercdifappointed, and meane giuen to his enemies to leade hin) into fureprilbn, they

difcerntd that all treatifes and negotiations were wholly in the hands of the Emperour, and

:hatthcre could beeftablifhed no foundation vpon thepradlifesand offers of tHe French : info

much as the reputation ofthe Emperour riling into augmentation by dayly degrees.all men be-

»an to expcdfrom his Court and from his hand lawes and rules to difpofe allaffaires.In thcfedif-

rontentmcnts wcreconcurrant alfo (but for diuerfe caufes)thedifplealuresof the Dukeof ^<»r-

J#if,& the Marquis oi Pef^t^ierofarthut the /^/c^ro; took vpon him without thcirpriuity to leade

;hc French king into Spame: Such is the emu!ati5 ofmen in the cafe of glory or reputation,which "

more then all other worldly pafllons, hath a natural! propertie to cary their minds headlong into '»

imbition ofother mens mcrite. The Duke of 'Burbontookt the reafon ofhis difcontentment vp- "

anthis.thatbeingcxpulfed fr<«««fff forthe alliance he had made with the Emperour, he cha-

enged a moreintereft then any others to be called & tocomunicatcin all the pradil'es ofaccord:

n regard wheieofhe determined to pafTe alfo into Spaine, and yet he was driuen to liand longer

fpon his goingthen willingly he would, for that he taried for the returne of the galleys that ca-

:kdikc'Vicerey.Thc Mjrquis tooke difpleafure with the Vtceroy for thefmall effimationhe

sade ofhim : and vvas no Icfle ill contented with the Emperour, for chat he wasiioc thankfull as

Ppp
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appertained to bis irciits and many feiuiccs done in the lafi warreSjand lately in thcbattclIof?4«

f{ia,tcvch'wg w hich vi(9oric albeit he had dcferucd ir.oi c praifc and gloiie then all the Captaints

ofthcairrie,yet the Empcror,ccntraiic to the lav. ofequitie & reafon, had transferred the v\ hok

reputation to the Viceroj/j With many high honours & dcmonflrations. This the Marquis could

not dilgcft with fufftrance , but in thepalTion ofhis vvrong,as he thought, he wrote letters to the

Emperour full ofdctradion a^zmRthe Fkercy, tempered with complaints , to be fo much disfa-

uouredof him, as not to be thought worthy at leaftto be made priuie to fuch a refolution : and

that ifin the warre and dangers thereof, the deliberation ot things had bene referred to his coun-

fell and proper arbitration,thc French king had not onely not bene taken, but alfo afioone as the

lofle ofthcDuchie ofA// /'!'<»» had followed, the Impcriailarmie being driuento abandon the de-

fence o(Lomi>ar<Jy, would nccefTarily haue retired to Naples : laHly , he charged the Vtceroy to be

gone to triumph ofa vi<Sory , wherein it was manifellly knownc to thewholcarmy hehad no

part at all : yea for proofc that in the heate and mofl furie of the battell.he was both w ithout cou-

rage and without counfell,there were many that heard him crie many times,ff'^ are lo^ atidvati-

^(jijhed: and that ifhe would dcnic this chalengCjhe ofFred to iulhfie it vpon his body by the exe-

cution ofamies, accordingto thelawes and rules of warre : the Marquis alfo was further incenfcd

vpon this,that fending immediatly after the vi6lorie to take poficlfio of C<sryy,thinking the Em-

perour would deliucr it to him,he was not latisficd in that dcfire: the reafon was,that the Empe-

rour hauing graunted it two yearcs before to 'Pro/per CoIokmo , affured that notwithftanding he

neuer had the inuclhture, yet in memoric of him that was dead , he would to the profiteofV0
»«/<?« his fonne,lesue to his houfe the fame recompence,which in his life time he had intended in

recordation ofhis valour and a6lions : which reafon albeit was iurt, and that fuch examples oi

gratitude oughtto be acceptable to the Marquis,though not fo muchforthc excellency ofthem,

yet for the hope they brcught,tbat his great feiuices fliould be brought into liberall confidcration

by the Emperorryet it was not embraced of bim,notfor that it was not iuft& equallbutbecaufc

for the opinion he bare of himfelfe, he held it conuenient that that peculiar humor and appetite

ofhis .proceeding ofa couctoufnclfeand itreconciliable hatred whichhebareto the name ol

U'ro/per, fhould be preferred before all other interells, how iuft foeuer they were. In this intern-

perancie ofpaffion , he cried out of the Emperour and the whole counfell, fending his com-

plaints through all.the regions of /ta/ji, and that with fuch dcteHationoftheEmperoursingrati-

Occa&m'm? tude.that by his exclaiming others tooke courage to build new plots. Ofwhich,ifthe Emperom
tothcEmperor thought to proceed no further in the m'atters ofJta/y,6'id rile a iuil occ3fion,yea almoft a neccflitj

•fnewmotKs ^q take other rcfolutions.-but ifhe flood vpon ends and purpofcs ambitious, he had means to co-

uer them with the moflhoncfioccafionand fairefi colour he could dcfire :and feeing from thenc(

\vasderiiiedtheverybeginningandcaufeofrightgreatflirresandaltcrations,itisneceflary were-

1

duce it to fomc particular rehcarfall.
li

Thcwarre which in the life of the late Pope Z,i?o, was begun as well by hin? as by the Empc-

ror,for the chafingofthe Freeh king out cii Italy, was leauicd vnder colour to rceflablifli frahn

cii Sforce in the Duchie oiMillan: and albeit for the execution hercof,after the vidory was obtai

tainedjpromife was made to transferre to him the obedience ofchat l{atc,togecher with the caflli

of /W«//-««,& the other places offfrcngth,when they fliold be recoucred : yet fuch was the niagni

ficcncy & oportunitie ofthat Duchie,that the former feare ceafed not,which men had oftheEm
pcrours ambition to afpirc to it. They interpreted the impediments which he receiued byth

French kinc, to bethecaufethache kept cloked as yet io greatathirft, for that he had alte

red thofe peoples defiring vehemently to haue Fr<J«>7««5/o^cf for Lord, and had flirredvpa

y//j/rafainfl him, being not contenttofuflcr the French to rife to fuch a greatnefTe ; fo tl«

Fraancti Sforcchc\d thatDuchiebut witha hard yoke and fubiedion,and tributesand charge

intolierable:for all the flay & foundation ofliis defence againfl the French confifting in the Empc

ror & in his army,he was conftrained not only to refpcdt him as his Prince.but alio to liue fubic

iSed to the will ofhis Captaines:by whomhe was miferably compelled to entertainehis rcgi

ments ofmen ofwarre not payd by the Empcror.fometimes with money which he leauied vpc

his fubieds with grieuous impofls & great difficulties,& fometimes in luffering them licentioufl

to liue vpon his people by difcretion , and that in all the feucrallpaysofhiseflatc, except th

Citic oiCVitUan : opprcfTions which albeitofthemfclues were heauieand grieuous, yet th

naiui
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nature ofche SpMiard being greedy,and vvhcn he hath the nicane to difcoiier his inclination very
I inrolent,madc them incollerable : neuerthelefle the daunger which was had ofthe Frenchmen to

whom the inhabitants were enemies, and the hope that thofe vexations would one day draw'to
end , wrought in the hearts ot men a greater iuffcrance then their forces or facultiss could well

beare. But after the vii5lorie ofPauta the people could no more endure , feeing the fame necelTi-

tics no more continuing.for that the king was pril'oner
, yet their calamities continued notwith-

ftanding , and therefore they required to be fomewhat eafed oftheir burthens , by withdrawing
from the Duchic, either all or the molt part ofthe armie. Thelikeinftance was alio made by the

DukCjhauing enioycd ofthe Dukedome no other thing till that day, then the bare name and title:

he feared leaii the Empcrour, being now alTurcd ofthe French king, would occupie and retains

the Duchie t» himlelte , or at leali beHow it in donation vpon fome of his followers and depen-

,
dancicrs.In which teare and fuipition,dcriued ofthe vcrie nature ofthe affaires occurranc , he was

i fpecially nouril"hed by the inlolcnt words fpoken by the / xceroj afore he conucyed the king into

Spaine , together with the demonlhations cxprefled by the other Captaincs , wherein much Icflc

that they publiflied any reputation to be holden ofthe Duke,feeing they dcfired openly that the

Emperour would opprclle him; Befidcs,thc Emperour,artcr many deiaycs and deferring,hauing

fent to the Viceroy the expedition and priuiledgcs ofthe iiiueiUturc, the Viceroy when he prelen-

ted them to theDuke, demaundcd for recompcnce ofchargcs for conquering and defendin" that

(htc.to pay to the-Empcror within a ccrtainetcrmc,the fumme oftwelue hundred thoufand duc-

kets ; a demaund fo exccfliue and intoIlcrablc,that the Duke was driuen to baue recourfe to the

Emperor to moderate and abate the fumme.Butthcfe difficulties drew a doubt Jeafi the demands
fo immmoderatc were not interpofed to make the matter alwayes deferred: nioreouerfuch as

fought to excufethenecc(IityofFr<««w<>J/orrf,alleagedmanicothergcnerall caufesofhis iuft

fufpition,and particularly the knowledge he had that the Impcriall Captaines were refolucd to

reliraine or retaine him . In fo much as being fummoned by the Viceroy to a certaine counfell or

Dyot,herefufedtogo,fayningtobeficke,coueringhimfelfewithrhe likeexcules in all places

where they had power to do him violencerhe nourifhed this fufpitio whether it were true or falfc,

and ioyned withallthis confidcrat:on,that the ftatc diMtlUn was well disburdened ofthe regi-

ments ofmen ofwar , part ot the Spaninifootmen being gone inro Spume at feuerall time^ith
therVcfoy andthe Dukcof SM'-i'ow ,andaIfo diuerfe bands being made rich with pillage and

pray,were retired by troupes into fundrie places: and confidering alio the great indignation that

was fliewed to the Marquis ofTf/^«/fr<>,he dcuiled by thefe aduantages to aflurehiinfelfe ofthe

prcfent danger, and cntred into hope that the army might be^afily dcfeated.vfing the cofent and

valourofthe Marquis. The author ofthisdeuile was /e-rowif/Worow his Chauncellour, a man of C*"/?"''"' <••

high authoricie and place with hiiii.an J for the faculty ofhis fpirit,facility ofinuention.flowing e-^*'"^
'fciHw-

loquencc,f3miliar readinefle.and great experience, andlafily ,for hisrefolution and magnanimi-
*'"^'

tic, haiuag oftentimes made fingular rcfiUanceagainfi aduerfities, was in outage apcrfonage

of right worthy memory ; which parts or gifts had tied vpon his name a pcrpetuall fame and ho-

nour, ifthey had gone accompanied with fuch (inceriiyofmind,fuch careand zealeto inte-

grity , and with fuch maturitieofiudgement, ashiscoirafelsforthemort part had not bene dif-

cerned to hold more ofprecipitation and impudencic, then ofcircumfped^ion or hopefhe.This

man founding the intention ofthe Marquis, made fuch infinuation into his mind already

deeply grieued, that they began to commune to cut in peeces the remainder ofthe regimements

remaining within the Duchie of /l^;//>;«, and to make the Marquis king q^ Naples; anenter-

prife which they held ofeafic adion , ifthe Pope and Ve»ettarts would be concurrant with them:

ind touching the Pope, whofe mind was drawnc with fufpition and doubt, after he was
founded by the aduife of (Jlioron , he fhewed himfelfc no whit difagreemg to that counfell,and

vethcaduertiiedthc Emperour vnder colour offriendfhip to entectaine his Captaines indeuo-

tjon and well contented , not that he meant to difclofe the pradlife, but to prepare to himfelfe a

refuge ifthe matter declined to fome ill eucnt; but the F<'«(f/«<i«^ imbracedthe deuife withrelo-

lutionand fincere affedion , perfwading themfelues that nolefle readinefle of mind and will

would be found in the Lady Regent, who began to perceiue, that fincc her fonne was arriued

in Spaine, thenegociacionsof his deliueric were not continued with that facilitie that was loo-

kcdfor. There is no doubt but thelc counfels had cafiiy fiicceeded , ifthe Marquis ofi'<?/^«<fr*
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had proceeded fincerely in that confederation againft the Emperour : but whether at the firJi he

entertained the pradtifc or not , there was diuerfity ofopinions afwcll amongfl the Spaniards, 3S

in the verie Court ofthe Emperour.Many that were obfcrucrs oftimes and euents ofafFaires,be«

Iccued that at the beginning he was fimply concurrant with the refiduc, but afterwards he dif-

claimed from the cntcrprifejand made new deliberations both for the confideration of many dif-

ficulties that might happen with the time, & alio fearing the continual! lolicitations ofthe French

with the Emperour , with the refolution that the DucheflTe of(ix^/<r«/o»fhouldgotohim :yea

fome do allure that he deferred fo long to aduertife the Emperour of thefe confpiracies preten-

ded in Jta/j,thzt hauingrcceiued knowledge of themby ty^nfhor.jfcU Leua andmUnno Abbot

of A'^^^tf'r^jCommiflaric in the Emperoursarniic,a]l the whole Court tnaruejled at the filenccof

the Marquis: but howfoeuer his dealing was then, itisccrtaine,thatalit]eafterhefcnttothc

Emperour /o^j> 'Baptiffa Caflaldoyy^ho imparted the realldifcourfe ofthc confpiracie : and with

the priuitie ofthe Emperour did not only entertaine the pradife, but alio the better to decipher

the thoughts ofeuerie man,and to take from them all the meane to deny that they had confented,

he communed by mouth with the Duke ofc^j7/^w,3nd pcrfvvaded Atoron to induce the Pope,

who a litlc before had indued him with tl:e perpetuall goucrnmet ofthe Citie oiBeneuem)to fend

*Dotmmcke Sawle with aletrer ofcredence to confcrrc with him ofthe matter. The concluficns

Cap'itHUnom ofthe trcatife were thcfe : That betweene the Pope, the realme oiFraunce and the gouernments

ci Italy fhould be a league, ouer the which the Marquis ot ''Pefqtiicro fliould be Caprainegenc-

rall : That for the firft action he fhould beftow the Infantcry or tootbands ofthe Spanifh feueraily

in fundryplaces oftheDuchy of/?^/7/<i«,andfodrawingtohimfelfefomanie as would follow

him.the others lliould be Ipoiled and puttothe fword,togcther with Antho, de Lefta,\\\\o next to

himfelfe was the chiefe Commander ofthe armie:& then ioyning to him the forces ofaii the con-

federates, he fliould execute the enterprife ofthe kingdome of Naples, whereofthe Pope was to

indue him with the inueihture. The Marquis fecmed to find no other difficulty in thefe a<Sions,

fauing that afore he put any thing to triall,he defired to be fatis'fied, whether without blcmilhing

his honour and fidelity, he might embrace fuch an enterprife in cafe the Pope put it vpon him by

his authoritie : whereupon was brought into queftion & confideration, to whom,hc being a Ba-

ron^nd fubiedt ofthe realme ofiV*!^/*/, ought to obey, cither to the Emperour, to whom the

profitable iurifdic^io ofthe realme appertained,by the inueffiture he had receiucd ofthe Church,

or to the Pope, in whom was thedircdtfoueraigntie, being abfolute and foueraigne thercof.Vp-

on which article both at Mtllanby the ordinance oi Frauncts Sforce ,in6zx. Rcmeby the ap-

pointment ofthe Pope, were called very fccret confultationsofcxcclientDodors with fupprel-

iiou oftheir true names. Thcfe hopes againff the Emperour were augmented by the offers ofthc

Lady Regent, who iudging that either the neceflitic or the feare ofthe EmperoutjWouldaduancc

much the matters that were'tVeatcd with him for the deliueric ofher fonne , folicited carnefliy to

take armes, promifing to fend into Lombardie ii\xcnff.h offine hundred Launces,||pd to be

concurrant in the cxpences ofthe warre with great contributions ofmoney. Moron for his part

ceafcdnot toconfirmetheniindsof the refidue in that opinion : for,befides the pcrfwafions he

made how ealie it would be euen without the aide ofthc Marquis o'i?efcjmero,x.o defeat that ar-

mie fo much diminifhed in nunibcrs,he promifed in the Dukes name, that ifthe Marquis fliould

not Hand conflant,but fwarue from the refolution ofthe treatife,immediatly after order giuen to

the other bufincffe, there fliould be apprehended prifoncrs within the Cafile of /l^»7/««,afwell he

as' the other Captaines,hauing day lie accefle thither to confult . But albeit thefe occafions fce-

med great ,and nolefTc importing the circumflancesand dependances which they drew,yet they

had not bene fufficient to cary the Pope into' armes without the Marquis of 7'(y^«»Vro,ifat the

fame time he had not heard ofprouifion lent to Cjenes to armcfoure Carackcs,& with all had not

had fome token& intelligence fr5 Spame ofthe Emperors inclination to paffe into Italy ; a mattei

which did not a litle afflidt him,afwell in regard ofthe conditions ofthe time prefcnt,as alfo for the

ancient obicruation and difpofition ofthe Popes oi%ome, to whom nothing hath wont to bring

more terrour and a(fonifliment,then the comming ofEmperours with armed hand into Jtalte : ir

fo much as dcfiring in his feare to meet with this danger , he tooke the confent and priuitie ofthc

Venetians ,& difpatched fecretly into Traunce to conclude the matters negoclated with the Ladj

Regcnt,^«g//w»»<^ Secretarie to Albert Carfi^zman experieccd in affaires ofefiatc,& offingulai

confidence
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aofidence with thePopc:but ns he ran poft towards Fratttjcct^z was fee vpon by night by theeues

and robbers, and flaine neare the hkcoilfea , vpon the territbrie oi'Bre/fia; which accident for

the fccrct keeping ofit many dayes,broughc to the Pope great fufpition that he wasfecrctly taken

and ftayed in iome place by the ImperiallC3ptaines,and haply by the Marquis himfeife, whom
they began to diikufi muchfor his maner ofproceeding, but morcfor the dclaycshc yicA.

In this c/late and condition of afFaires,arriued the dilpatch of Lopus Z/trado , who remaining

'ficke in J^ao^jlent his expedition away to MtlUnby amanexprefleche brought the letters pat-

ients by the which the Marquis of Tefcjuiero was declared Captaine general! , who to continue

with others in the fame lemblance, made as though fuch a charge was not vcrie agreeable to him,

and yet he accepted it immcdiatly. The lame Lopus fenc alfo to the Pronotaric CarraccioU, the

commiflionto goto ?VwV<?inthe Empcrours name, to induce that Senate to a new confede-

ration, or at Icali to infmuate into them what defire thcEmpcrourhadtoliuein pcaccwith ail

imcn. In this i\mt Frauncis Sforce was fallen into adifeaicveriedaungerousforhis life, and

accepted the inueUicurc or the Duchie
,
paying for it fifty thoufand duckets, and ceafed not for all

that to continue the pradtilcs begun with the Marquis. TThc opinions were diuerfe touching this

difpatch ofthe Empcrour : fomc belceued that he had limply determined to adurc the haltanr.

but others iudgcd that tor fearc ofnew innouations& Hirres, he loughc to hold men in fufpence

!

with diuerfe hopes , and going on Hill winning oftime , to agree to the inuediturc , and in appa-

rance graunt a commitrion lo agreeable to all Italy to make retire hisarmie,though on the other

fide he had giucn diredions to his Captaines not to ftirrc norremouc : yea there werefomc that

nad this opinion,that he had intelligence from the Marquis ofthe pradifes entertained with Mo-
i-owjand thcrforc he fent out fuch a commillion, not to be obeycd,but to get fomc iu(lific3tion,&:

A'ith iiis hopes to kcepelulled aOeepe the mindes ofmen, vntill he faw apt time to aduaunce and

jxccute his purpofes. In which diuerhtie of humors and opinions,aIbeit it was verie hard to found

out the fimpletruth,(ecing wichallit was notknowne whether Lopus Vtrado wasdilpatched at

:he fame time that arnued at the Court lohn Tjapti^a Ctt[ialdo, fent by the Marquis to aduertii'e

:heEmpeiourofthencgociation : vet confidering by many accidents and euentslithcnce, what
rourle the Emperour hath takeiT,it is without doubt that it is leflc fallible to hold for true the bet-

:er and the more eafie interpretation.But in this meanc while the Marquis omitted no oportunity

A(hercin occafion was giuento entertaine UUoroo and the others with the fame hopes,defcrriiig

lotwichftanding with many cxcuies the execution ofthings : wherein he tooke oneoccafion of

:he fickneflc ofthe Duke oiC^t/ZauyV^hkh incrcafed on him by fuch daungcrous degrccs^thst e-

Jerieoneheldalmofttorcertaine, that it would leade him to his laft time: for all the Captaines

irctending that in cafe ofthe Dukes death, the efhte ofthat Duchie fliould returne to the £mpe-

•or,as foucraignc Lord in chiefe,it was not only not conuenietfor him to retire his armie,but alio

twas neceffarie to call in a new itrength of2000 Launceknights,& prepare a greater number to
-'

ixin readinelle : fo that the fouldierstor their numbers and valours being puiflantin the Duchie

JiCMtlUn, there was no mcane either to difl'olue them, oratlealitooffendthem; he'gaue alfo

lope to execute the counicis ofthe confpiracie aflbone as there was apt concurrancie ot time and

•ncanc.- in expedation whereofhe faid he proceeded with a great refpcd to the Pope,and for gra-

;ification ofhim, he leauied from offtheefhtcsof the Church his garrifons ofmenT3fwarre,who

|aue him occalion ofright great complaints.

But about this time almofl all things were chaged by a new accident which hapned in Spainr. The French

"or the French king falling ficke in the Calile ofo^-Wr/Z/jand hauing in vaine deiired the prcfence Hn^extteamly

5f:heEmperour,wascaricdby his dilcontentment and melancholy into fuch extremity and dan. /'''^""''«^'«-

gcr ofhis life , that the Phvfitions appointed for his cure, told the Emperour that they rtood def- '
otM»dr>l,

pcrateofhis rccouerie, ifhimfelfe in perfon came not tocomforthimwitiifomehopeofhis de-

luerie. The Emperour obeying more compalJion then the reafonofthings, was not curious to

condifcend to performe fo good an office .- and as he prepared to vifite himaccording!y,his high

Chancellourfceking to turne him from the iourney, told him with many ftrongreafons, that he

could not 00 to him in bonor,but with intention to deliuer him prefendy,and without any coue-

nant.-othervvife as it would be a humanity not roy all but mercenarie.fo it wold difclofe 3 defire to

rccouerhim,notmouedofcharitie,butpufhed on by his proper interefi, as not to loafe by hi?

death the occafion ofthe profite hoped for by the vii^otie, a counfcUaffurfdly bothgraue aiid
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honorable touching the man that gaue it , & no lefle v\orthie to be followed by fo great a Prince

OS the Emperour : and yet being more caried by the reafons ofothers,he tooke poH to go to him:

but for the daunger ofthe king being almolt at the extremitie , the vifitation was fhort , and yet

for the time accompanied with gracious words/ull ofhope that he would deliuer him in:mcdiat-

lyvpon his returning to health. Infomuch thatwhethcrit was by the comfort that he breathed

into him (in the ficknefie of captiuitie the promife oHibertie exceeds all medicines ) or by the bc-

rcfite of his youth, which with the fauour ofnature was ftronger then the maladic.he began after

this vifitation to refumefo good difpofitionjthat within few dayes he was out ofdanger,notwith-
Ibnding he could not recouer his former health but with very flow time. And now neither the

difficulties that were Ihewcd on the Emperours fidc,nor the hopes which were giucn by the /;<t-

/M«/,nor anv other nature of impediments whatlbeucr could Hay the voyage ofthe Lady AUh-
fon into Sfame : for that as nothing was mote hard or heauic to the Frenchmen then to leauc off

the pradlifes and ncgociations ofaccordbegun with thofc that had power to refiore their kine

fo nothing was more eafie to the Emperour, thcnkeding the French with hopes, to drawthefr

minds from taking armcs , and by that meane fo to kecpe the Italians in fu Ipence , as not to dare

to enter into new deliberations : and in that cunning maner/ometimcs vfing dclaycs,and fome-

times preffing forward the affaires, he thought to kcepe the mindsofall men confufed and entan-

rhe ladjA- gled. The Lady Aknfon was receiucd by the Emperour with verie gracious demonflrations and
lefan treauth hopeSjbut the cffcits fcll out both hard and heauiecfor when fhe: miniftred fpeech to him for the
»r«/)»fceHm/'c- niariagc ot his filler the widow with the king, hemadeanfwcrthatitwas a matter which could

2 Ji'
'! • not be done without the confent of the Duke o^'Barbon : the other particularities were debated" '" '

' by deputies of both partes , wherein as the Emperour infilled obftinately to haue the Duchy of
'Burgundy rcflorcd,as appertaining to him : fo the French refiifcd to confcntjvnicflc he would ac-

cept it for do wric,or clfe to refei re it to the fentence of the law and iufticc to decide the true title:

and albeit they could eafily haue condilccnded to the refidue, yet for that they were fo far offfor

the demaund ot burgundy, the Lady AUnJon returned atlaft into fr<»a»«,without winning any

other gracethenafauourtofcetheking her brother: who growing more and more into dillrull

ofhis c!eliueric,defired her at her departing, to admonifli his mother and all the Counfell frohim,

to looke carefully to the profiteoftheCrowne offr^ww*? without hauing any confideration of

him,asifheliuednot. But notwithHanding the departing of the Lady Aknfon^ thelblicitations

for the kings deliuery did not ceafcj for that thcrcrcmained behind the Prefident oiTarii & the

BiOiops (^ ATr:briMinATarbe , who had till then followed the ncgociation but with venelitlc

hopc.fince the Emperor would not hearken to any condition,iffir(i Burgundy were not rendrcd,

which the king could not be brought to reflore,but in a lart nccclTity.

,
About this time the Cardinal J'<?/««rf'»5 the Popes Legate arriucd at the Court.where being re-

uUticthe
' "'"<^d ofthe Emperour with great honour and taUours,he debated vpon his comminions,which

Topet Legate principally Contained the ratification ofthe articles promifed by the f^jf^r«^ , and fecondly a de-
i» t!'i! Court of maund to transferre the inuclliturc to the Duke of Ullillan, for the common furety ofItaly. But
theLmfermr. the OVcfr'^' notwitlilfandinghis promifcs.diflwadcd the reffitution ofT^^f^ffw & 'Kubteraiiih^

hisccunfell.& through the hopes he had in him.thc Duke o^Fcmira.dcCmxw to folicite his ownc
caufebeforcthcEmperour, and hauing the Popespromifenot to execute any cnterprife vpon
his eftate for fixe moneths , tooke his way to the frontier ofthe realme o^Fraunce,\\\i\\ intention

topafle further, but being denied paflagc&fafecondud bythe Lady Regent,he returned backc

aigaine to Ferrara.lh^ Lcgateandthe Emperour conferred together, touching a difpcnfation to

takeco wife the king of Tortugals fifter; a mariage which the Emperor was determined to con-

trad notwithflanding he had promifed theking ofSngland by oath to take no other wife then his

daughter : but the Popetemporized this dcmaund,and flood long to accord to the difpenfation,

for that many perlwadcd him that the defire to obtaine fuch a grace,would reduce theEmpcror,

and mak^ him the more eafietohis defires touching the matters in negociation: and at Jcafl wife,

in cafe hewouldwarre vpon him , it were far frompollicieanddifcrcticn,togiuehim meane to

heap together fo great a mafle ofmoney as would grow to him by that mariagc,for that the king

of Tor/w^rfZ/offered him for a portion, nine hundred thoufand duckets ; ofwhich, dedu<51irp fo

riiHch aswas fet downeto defray the debts contradled betwecnethem, it was thouoht there

would come to^hi$ hands at leaft a funime offiu€ liyndrcd thoufand dn.ckcts;beiidcs,thc fubie<Sls

of
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c^Spaitte confenced to rayfe a contribution of foure hundred thoufand, viiderthe title ofa bene-

uolcnce or feruicc, which taking his beginniag in times paliot the proper wilsand motion ofthe

people to relccue the neccffitics ofthcir kings,\vas reduced by cuftonie and working of timcs.into

a loane or rather an ordinary Subfidy : yea they offred him moreouer to enrich him with a further

fuinme offouie hundred thoufand diickats,ifhc went through with the mariage. On the other

fidcjthc Pope had no power to refirt the importunities ofthe Duke ofScffo the Emperors Embaf-

fador, for that by the property of his inclination, there appeared for the moff part in him a repug-

nancy betweene that hcpurpofcd,&: things which he executed:for bciiig by nature very far odio

accord any grace that was demaunded ofhimjhe was not apt to vfc difficulties,nor eafie to make

deniail : only by the facility ofhis naturc,he fuffirred oftentimes his will to be won and oucrruled

by the importunity of fuch as fued to him, and in thatdifpofition leemed to accord to things

more throughfearethcn by grace, wherein he proceeded neither with that conffancy ofmindt',

nor with that Maielly oftitle and place,which was required ofthe greatnefle ofhisdignity , and

was agreeable to the importance ofthe affaires that (lood vpon negotiation. And in that maner

did hifdeale touching the difpenlation required by the Emperour, for as on theone fide he was

cariedbyhispropcr'profite.andonthc other fiueouerrulcd by his ordinary facilitie andfoft-

nclTe, fo according to his cuibme, he dilcharged vpon the backeof another the thing which

himfelte was not lufHcient to lliltaine, neither vvithhis body nor with his minde: hedifpatchcd

by writte the difpenfation in the fame forme the Emperour demaunded it, and fending it to the

Cardinall j4/«/<jr/c,hetiedtoitthiscommi(rion, that ifhis affaires with the Emperour lotted

to a refolution accordingto the hope he had giuen aflbone as the fayd Cardinall fhould come to

thcCourt.hefhoulddclJuerthe writ.otherwifetoretaineitto himfclfe; a comniilTlon wherein

the minificr or feruant(as fliall be fayd in his place^lTiewed himfelfe no more firme nor more con-

ftantjthen the mailfer.

But whilcff the Cardinall difputed thePopes commiflions with the Emperor,and was aUvaycs

entertained with hope to haue the expedition he de(ircd,thcre felout in Lumbardy very diuerfe ef-

JccSs : for the Duke of .-!</;//<»« being fo well rccouered ot'his fickneffe, that at the lea(f he was hol-

den out ofdanger otTudden death, the Uzx(\\i\soi Pef^jutero hauing receiucdby C"ft^^ldo the

EmpcroursCommilTiontoprouidc for thole daungcrs as he thought good, determined to en-

ter vpon the Duchy of /W;//^«,vnder this colour,that the Duke by rcaibn ofthe confpiracics and

pradlifcs holden by Moron, was falne from the rights ofinne/hture , and the chiefeor Soucraigne

freehold rcuerted vpon the Emperour and fupremc Lord : and to giuc a beginning to this

refolution,the Marquis lying at A^(3«4ro very ficke,notwichf^3nding he had befiowed one pare

ofthe army within Prf«w, and lodged theLaunceknights ncareZ,o^.», which two Cities he had

fortified: vet vnder colour to difpofc the army through all the fhte o^AlMw, hcrcuokedto

Nonaro vvhcn was leaft doubt of fuch a matter , tiie refidue of the bands difperfed in Pied-nont

and the Marquifdome of.S.j/«/f , which Hate the Impeiiall Captaines had occupied almoff im-

mediatly after the vidorie . He called alio to Nouaro, Moron ^ in whofe perlonreftcdal-

mn ft the importance ofall things : and as it was ccrtainc that c;7^ffro« being made prifoner, the

Duke o^'J^hlUn would be made dcpriued both of men and counfcll : fo the Marquis by that

mcane thought to take away all impediments and reliftancc, where, ifhe fhould fufter him to

liue in liberty, it could not be but that Muron , with his fpirit, with his experience , and with his

reputation, vvould entangle the eftate ofhisaffeircs, and giuc many impediments to his plots and

purpofes. Befides.it was neceflary for the Emperour to haue the pcrfonof/l</oro» in bis po-

wer and poffcillon
,'

for that bcingthe author and fpeciall inlfrument of all the confpiracics , he

thought to draw from him by bis proper confeffionall thofe treafons and intelligences which

were'' charged vpon the Duke of t^M-»« . There is nothing more hard then to auoyde de- „

flinie nor no remcdie auaylable againfl the euils determined ro fall vpon vs . And as it is ea- „

fie to I'ufFcr a mifchiefe wlien wc are fure ofthe rcmcdie.fo, for that aducrfitie is of his owne na- „

ture quarrellous , there is no ill that happencth which is not fo much the more grieuous and „

troublefome, by how much ithappenethonafuddcn,fhaking fo much the more vehemently „

the refolution and conltancieof the minde . rJ^toi-oH might now difceme that the pra6iifc „

he had with fo great fecrecie entcrtayned with the Marquis , was a matter vayne and diflcm-

bled • he knew himfelfe to be followed with an vniueifaU hatred ofall the Spanifh fouldiers^
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amongft whom ratine already many tumours ofhis infidelity : ^»/i<». «fcZ*»<<gaucoutcubiike
thrcates that he would kill him .It is not credible that he did not confidcr the importance cf his >

perfon, and difcetned to what eHate was reduced the Duke olMtllan at that time vnprofitablc
and as a body dead .Betwccne them many dayes before, all things were fufpended and full of
fufpition,cuery one connfeiled him not to go thither : himfclie wauercd betweeucfcare and aflu-

rance .- and yet either for that he fuffered himfelfe to be flattered with the fairc fcmblances of tlie

Marquis, or making a foundation vpon the great arnity running betwccne them , otrcpofine
confidence in his faith aflurcd by a letter fubfigned with his hand,or lailly being puflied on by that
fatall necelTity which violently draweth on men that will not be led, he refolucd to go as it w'erc
to 3 manifeft prifon;a matter fo much the more wonderfull,by how much he hath bene ofteheard
fayinthetimcofPopcZf<7,thatin all //«/> there was not a moreimpious and diflovall man then
the Marquis ofF<?/^««'ro,ThcMarquis recciued him with gracious demon({rations,& leading him
into a chamber apart , they began to renew betwccne them the difcouife oftheformer conlpira-
cies.both how to kill the Sfawards and to murder AmhJe Leua,vihom the Marquis had fecretly

conuayed behind a hanging otTapellrie, to hcare what paft betwccne them . But aflconc as the
Marquis was parted from him, which was the fourteenth day ofOblobcr, Antho. de Leua entred

/frow*Mmn the chamber and apprehended him prifoncr, fending him in that fortune to the CaHell ofPauia.
frifantr. Thither the Marquis went in perfon to examine him vpon the matters they had debated toocthcr

which Moron confefled from one end to the other together with the whole confpiracy, charging
the Duke of A/»//rf« both as guiltie and confcnting to all that had bene pali, which wasthcmat-
terthat principally was fought

.
Thus the Marquis hauing /?</<?ro«vndergardandkecping,pro-

ceeded by other degrees to reucrfe vtterly the Duke : and being already poflcfled of Loda and
Prf»w,herequiredtheDukcfor;thefuretyofthe Emperours cftate , to deliuervp^rfwow^and
theCa(\c\so'! BreJ/ia,Lcce]tja, Tin d Pifjueton, places fuppofed to be the keyesofthc Duchyof
MillanSox that they hauc their fituat ion vpon the paffage dityidda. And as he promifed to in-

troduce no alteration nor innouation, fo the Duke both abandoned ofcounfell , and depriued of
hope, made prefent dcliuery according to the dcmaund, departing willingly with the things
-which his dcHinie denied him to detaine .Being pofitfled ofthcfc places, ofno leflc importance
for the furcty ofthe Marquis and his drifts, then mofl apt to pull on the cxtreame reuerfemcnt of
the Duke, he paffed to further infolcncies , requiring to be recciued into Millan to haue confe-
rence with the Duke as hcalleagcd : which being graunted to him with the fame facility, he de-
maundcd eftfoonestobe poflclfed ofthe CafteIlofCr(fwowrf; and albeit hctbibarc to require the
Caftellof/W«//d« as being a dcmaund not reafonabie , for that his perfon was lodocd w'ithin it,

yet he infilled vehemently that for the furetic ofthe Emperours armie he would conlcnt the Cal
Hell might be emiironed with trenches : he required alfo to haue dcliuered into his hands /e/tB

^ngeo %iccto, his Secretaric, and PoMan Sccrctaric to Adoron, to the end examinations might
be impofed vpon them for the confpiracies againlt the Empcrour . To thefe demaunds the
Dukcaunfwered : That couching the Cartels ofc^.'///^« and ^rt'wow^.as beheld them in the
name and at the inflancc ofihe Empcrour , to whom he had alwaycs bene a mcft deuout and
faithfull vaflall , fo he could not but iudge it preiudiciall to his fidelity, to deliuer them vp to the
hands ofany without his priuitie and will . Wherein tor his more full' vnderllandino and fatisfy-

ing, he layd he would difpatch foorchwith a meflcnger expreffe , fo farre foorth as'the Marquis
^ouldgiue him furetic ofpallage : That in the meanc while he held it neither comely nor con-
uenientto confent to be incioled or intrenched within thcCaftcll; a violence which he would
defend with all his power .- That he could not depart with John Anaeo, being the only man that

was intruded in all his affaires ofimportance,and at that time the oi^y officer about him : And
that as touching the Secretaric of Moronic had a greater care to detaine him^to the end to pre-
fent him to the Empcrour, and ro proueby that meane, that during the Dukes ficknefle,his mai-
fier had embraced and difpatchcd in his name,and without his priuitie many expeditions , which
finifterly might be charged vpon him,ifby that meane he iuflified.not his innocency,and (hewed
that the pradtifes ofMoron vyerc farre difl-crent and feparatc from his opera tions

.'

But the cf-
fed was, that after manie offers and proteftations pall by writing afwell bv the one as the other
partie, the Marquis compelled the peoples of Mtlla77 to pafTe an oath of'fid eJitic to the Empc-
rour,in whofe name he bclbwcd officers through all the eftatc^ of the Duke dome , to the great

tjifpleafurc
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dilpleafure and clifcontenting of the inhabitantes : and in'thac authoritie he bcgannc with
trenches to incompafle the Caliels of Cremona and UldilLin , in the which the Duke was re-
foluedto rcmaync with eight hundred choyi'e footcmcn and fuch reafonablc fioreof'viduals

as by the flnortncfle of the time he could prouide : h*c gaue himfeJfe ouer to that bclie-

ging , partly through the neccllltic of the tiir.e , and partly for the comfortes and hopes
ofjuccours giuen him bythePopeand the A^(?a««i»/,not fayiing widiall with the vfc of his

Artilleries to hinder as much as he could the working of the trenches which were drawneon
that fide without, and ot more didance from the Caftcll then thofc w hich Proiper Colonno cau-
fedtobccaH.

All the Regions ofItaly were reduced to a greataftonifliment for the vfurpation oFthcDuke-
dome of Aiiila»;\v\\\ch they faw could not but fall into manifefi feruitude,when fo eucr an Em-
pcrour ofnature ambiciousand flirring,aiidfor his forces mighry and warlike,lhould be Lord o-
uer Adill'in& Na^ilef . But aboueall others the Pope was efpecially affliftcd,recin"'in that a»itioii

his pradiifcs were difclofed.with the which he had pretended not only to afllire MilUn, but allli

to confound the Empcrorsarmy, and take from hinuhekingdomcofA''Wf.-.Touchinp the Mar-
quis ofPefcjHtero , it may bc,that by thele operations he won great fauour with the Empcrour,

-ibut with all other lorts ofmen he purchalcd perpetuallinfamic,not only for the opinion that molt
concciued ofhim^that in the beginning he extended his intentions to double with the Emperor 6i

to bandy againfi him, but alfo notwitilanding he intended fidelity to the Emperour, yet he ran a

courfe ofinfamy in this.to let on mcn,and with fo great art and mfidelity to draw the irito confpi-

racy vvith him.to the end to haue occalion to detcdthem,3nd to make himfelfe great ofthe tranf-

greffions oforhers,folicited with words dillcmbled andarcificall . This alteration made hard the

hope ofaccord that was negociated vvith the Senate ofVcmceb'jt\\c Protonotarie CaraccioUi

who hoped that (for the tearmes wherein things (iood^the Senate would fpecdily draw to a con-
dufion to renew the former confederation with the fame conditions : and to pay totheEmpe-
rourfourefcore thoufand duckats in recompence that in times pall he had withdrawne his ayde,
leauingthere wholly all demaunds to contribute hereafter with money . But the accident of
^:////^« reduced the Senatetonolittleperplcxitie : tor on the one fide thcyHood <7ricuedtobe

the onely people in //^//fthat with fo great daunger contended againll the Emperour , fcein"

they were ihreatned by the Marquis ofPefcjutero to tranfport the whole warrexpon theireRatc,

vvhercofthey difccrned already ccrtainc preparations : and on the other fide ,f(fey were not ig-

norant that in cafe the accord went through, the Emperor flnould with greater facilitv make him-
felfe abfolutc Lord ofthat Duchy, which being ioyncd to fo many eftaces , and fo many other o-
portunitiesjthey faw was the onely line to Icadc him to fubdue them together vvith the refidue of
Jtah ; a matter which was continually declared to them by the Bifhop ofBayeux , whom the

Xady Regent had fent to folicite an vnion with the Italians againii the Emperor; for which pur-
pofc.inl J great a doubt, and in fo daungerous apparances.they made many affemblicSjbut with-

out any rclolution for the diuerfity otopinions. And albeit to accept the accord,vvas a thin" more
conformable to their culiome and maner ofproceeding , for that it fo tooke them out ofdaun-
gersprercnt,asthcy might hope in the trait oftimes and benefite of occafions which common-
weales mzv attend ( who in comparifon ofPrinces are immortail

)
yet it feemed to them a mat-

ter oftoo great importance, to fufl-er the Emperour confirmed in the eliate of A^illan, and to fee

the French remainc excluded from all hope of alliance m Italy ; therefore after thev bad at

lalt reiolued to be bound to nothing, they made this anfwer to the Protonotary C''^rac'cioll:i\\zz

thcfornie oftheir anions palt gaue faith to all theworJd, and he himfelfe being prcfent at the

conclufionoftheconfedcration, could well teltifie, with what great affection they had alwaycs

defired the amity ofthe Emperour: with whom as they contradcda confederation in a tijne

when ifthey haJhearknedtotheFrench,it had bene(asall the world kntw)an operation ofriohc

grcatconfequence/o they had prclcuered and would foreuer continue in the fame difpofition

towards him; only the neceffity of things kept them in fufpcnce , both for that they law in Lum-
bardy many changes an d innouations of'great importance, and alfo for that they remembred that

their confederation with the Emperor,together with fo many mouings& ftirs hapned that yearc

in Italy,drew no other end or meaning, then to transfcrre Francis Sforce to the Duchy ofMtllan
as the principalll foundation ofthe liberty and furetJeof//<?^. In which regard they b'efouoht his
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Maiefty,that maintaining in that carehitnrelfe,& deducing afore al the world his bounty ,he wold
rcmoueand make ccafe fo great aninnouation,and eflabiifh the tranquility oUtalj : which as it

was in his power to do,beingnow the ftarre that guided the whole firmament, fo for their parts,

he fliould find them alwayes difpofed and prepared both with their authority and with their for-

1

cesjto follow fo holy an inclination,and honor him befides with ail other forts of office and humi-

lity,whether he would exted them generally,or applythem to his particular interclts.Thisanfwer

albeit it contained no hope of conclufion^yet it bred not for all that any ouerture or beginning of

war:for that both the fickneflc ofthe Marquis ofPe/^ttiero which aggrauated dayly in worfe de-

grees,& the dcfirc to impatronife himfelfe firli ofthe whole eftateof/ii<7/<j«,and to eftablifh and

affure that conquefl,togethcr with the inclination of the Emperor extending to put end and rcfo-

lution to fo many other affaires which he had in hand,would not fufFcr him to giue beginning to

an enterprife of fo great confequcncc.

Tht Duli^of About this time the Duke ofBurl^on wasarriued in Spai»e,znd came to the Emperours Court
tKrienm

jj^g fiteenth day ofNouember: concerning whom it is not rcafonablcl omit here to touch by the
*/'*"^*-

vvay.that albeit the Emperour receiucd him with all honors and demonflrations ofCourt, embra-

cing him with the title and grace of his brother in law,yet all the Lords and Nobles ofthe Court

accuftomcd in all other things to follow the example ot their Princc,abhorred him as a perfon in-

famous,&; called him traitor to his king : fuch was their hatred againH him,that one ofthem being

required in the Emperors name to fuffcr his houfe to be made ready for the Duke ofBurbon, an-

fwered in the courage and ftoutnefle ofa Spaniard, that as he would not deny the Emperour any

thing he would demaund ofhim, fo his Maielly fhould well vnderfland, that affoone as 'Bnrhon

wasgoneoutof his houfehewouldburneitasapallace infeded with the infamy of^«r^<j« and

vnworthy afterwards for the dwelling ofmen ofhonor.Thc graces and honors which the Empe-
ror fhewed to the Duke of!2«r^o»,augmented greatly the diflrufl ofthe Frenchmcn,who,fome-

whatbythatmeane, but more for the returning ofthe Lady Regent without effect, began to

hauc cold hopes in the accord, notwithflanding it was continually negociatcdby mencxpreflc

remaining with the Emperor: in refpeil whereot.they labored as much as they could to aduancc

the league with the Popcrwherein did concurre the perfwafions and authority of the king ofEn-

glandyZnd the redoubled and vehement inflances ofthe Fenetiafts, together with this oportunitie

notofthcleaft coniequence.The death oftheMarquis ofPe/^juiero^viUo about that time , which

was the beginn}|||^ofDccember,made his laft end happily by the iuflfentence ofGodjwho wold
Thideatbtf

jjot fuffer him to cnioy the fruit ofthat feede which he had fowne with fo great malignity : He

t^Tefymrl ^^* ofthe houie of itAhalos originally deriued from Catalignia , and his predcceflbr came into

Italy v;ithking Alfonfo of y^r<»^o»,he who the firft ofthat houlemadcconquefi ofthe kingdomc

ofNaples: he began to follow armcs at the battell of/?</«f««<?,whcre,being very yong he was ta-

ken prifoner: and afterwards afpiring t o a rcputatio ofa Captaine,he followc«! all the wars which

the Spaniards had in Italy: infomucli as though he had hot pafi the age ofxxxvj.ycares,yct for ex-

perience he was old, for inucntionfuttlc.in counfell graue , in execution r efolute.wife to forefcc

a danger,and quicke to auoyd a mifchiefe;he bare great authority and credit with the infanteiy of

Spatne,ouex whom as he had bene oflong Captainc generall: fo both the vi(5^ory ofPauia and all

otherad^ions ofmerit executed by that army finceccrtaine ycares,were principally fuccceded by

hiscounfellandbyhisvertue: hewas alTuredly a Captaine ofgreat valor,but one that with art

and diffimulation,kncw how to draw fauor and grace to his doings.being befidcs,proud ofmind,

ofwit deccitfulljofnature malicious,ofcounfell and a(5tion without fincerity,and fo fingular in his

owncwceningjthat oftentimes he hath bene heard fay,that he was more worthy to hauc Spaine

forhiscountrey then I'a^. His death as it kindled a great confufion in the whole army with

whom he flood in no litle grace and reputation, foalfo by his death the contrary fide tooke oc-

cafion to hope,thateafily they might be able to bringcallthefouldiers'toruihc and,|opprefIion,

fincc there was taken from them a Captainc oflb great authoritie and valour . And by this occa-

fion like as with the Pope were more vehement and importunate thcinflancesoffuch as folicitcd

the proceeding ofthe league, fo alfbthe doubts which detayned him in fufpencc wete nothing

leffcand that with good righr, fince on all parts hewas touched with motions of right waightic

reafons, fuch as might fuffice to hold confufcd and fufpenced any man ofright good a(5lion and

counfell , and much more a Pope Element to whom it was familiar to proccedc ajwaycs in his

affaires
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; affaires with flowncfleand doubt . There was no further cxpeibtion ofthe Emperour for any

vvavordeuife to aflure the regions of/m/;, and he was manifeaiydifccrned to lolicite vehement-

ly the taking ofthe Calk-11 oi'OMdlan : in which ad^ion was layed a foundation to conueic many

other patrimonies into apparant pray or fpoyle, but fpecially the (htes ofthe Pope , who being

reduced to a generall weakcnefle, had his being planted betweene Lumbardy and the Realme o[ ^

jV'rfp/f/.AndTt it were in the Emperours power to oppreffe the Pope , there was no doubt that

he vvouldnotcxecuteiteicher for ambition whichisalmoH naturally iiuicltcd in Emperours-a-

giinU the Popes , or forhisowne furcty which wife menpreferreaft^irc all other regards, or laR-

lyforreuenge.beingdrawncbothtodifdiiaeanddidrulUbr the conlpiracies which he enter-

tayned witn the Marquis diPefquiero : and ifthe neceflity to prouide for this d3nger,was great,

the foundations and hopes to doe it fecmed not light, for that ifthe rcnJcdy were not to fucceede

bv the meane ofio mighty a league and vnion, it was to be thouglit defpei ate for euer . The Re-

gentoffr4J<«c^madcpromifcofnuehundred!aunces.&toconcributeforeuerymonechloloag ..

\ \ the warre (hould endure, forty tboufand duckats, with the which it was intended to wage ten '^

thoufand S-wgo-r. the Pope and the Vewttans in one loynt ayd.were to leuy eighteenc hundred
p^^.^^. ^^

men at arnics, cwencvthoufand footemen , and two thouland light horfemen : the Frenc hmen Pn««-«^

and the I'emtum promifcd to take the fea, and with a great Nauy to do inuafion vpon CJe»es,d£^i^h,

the Realme oLYapks: laltlythe Lady Rcgeiitof/-n<«ar<r was bound to begin the war iinmi-|**^''6*

dudy with a Urong army vpon the rrontiers''ofip;-.^ to the end to liop the Emperour ior len- m'""'

div ofmen aiidmany to relecuc the warre in //<^/;.The Emperours army that remained in Lum- J'

hu^iy was not great,neither for the numbers & quality of fouldiers being much dimini(hed,pot ^

torthe prcfence ofCaptaines ofcondudland authority,feeing boththe Marquis was dead,& the ., "^
^

Dakeot:5«''^^«andthc;-'Kf'-37of ^VrfB/^/abodeasyetin Sp.une: they were without meanete

tccoaer mony tor their pay es, and had no plenty ofvid^uals to feme them for foode:The gqierall

inhibitancs there,were enemies to them forthequarrelland defire oftheir Duke , and no leffcfor

the inrollerable cxadions impofed by the iouldiers both in the City of Milkn and el)?where:

the Caiklsof W/4« and Crfw<7«^ held good as yet for the Duke : andla%the;>«f/M-,.^gauc

hope that the Duke o^Ferrara would alio enter into his confcderation.ifthe Pope would accord

to him Re^0,a,^v\^^d^hJ one meanes or other he had alwaycs poirelfed: theie were the hopes of

the confedevates, which reduced to good mannerofproceeding, caned their minifelt rcafons of

happie iifue : thefe weicthefoundations they layed againlhhe ambition and puiffance ofthe

Emperour aiaJowcd n-ucrthelelTc vnder theclokc and liuery to allure their proper liberties.

But on the other fide,tne difficulties which they difcerned,re(icd in the futtlety and vertue otthc

enemies who had this by cuHome and property ofcondition, to temporife a longtime with Iitle

mony atid endure many neccfllties with much patience: they faw the townes which the enemies

held weie well fortified,and no lefle facility to reduce them to better flrength with ramparts. &
other fort offortification , for that they were townes whofc (ituation was m the pla'nc or cham-

pion : by which oportunitie they were able to entertainc themfelucs together vntill there came

lom Germany;, fufficient fuccor to draw and driue the whole warretothetortuneof abattell.

Moreouertheyfawthat touching the fouldiersoftheleague. they couIdnotbebutbodiesrawSc

vntraincd in comparifon ofthe others rcfolute and nourifhedinfo many viaories: befides they

^vanted thecondu^ and prefcnceofaCaptainegcnerali.forthat in the Marquis oUdantuA then

Captaine ofthe Church ,they repofed not fufficien: ability to manage and bcare out fuch a charge,

neither could they with any furety comniit themfelues to the fidelity ofthe Duke o^Fcrrara nor

the Duke ofrr^i.whom they had fo much offended , and much leffc would they refi contented

with the greatnefle ofthe Pope.whom they enuied with no Iitle murmure and grudge of >r..ndc

taHly they were not lonorant that naturally the armes and weapons ofthe Church had but dull

edoes and'cut (lowly ,°and no leffe inferiour was the valor ofthe Vemtuwi ,
ofwhom if cither of

the'ni apat and feuerally were weake and feeble, what opinion or expedation oftheir forces be-

ing accumpinicd and conioyned ? This was alfo brought into conhderation.that in the armies of

Ica-ues and confederates, was feldome feene acot»urrancy ot prouifions at conucnicnt time,

and'muchlclTe a correfpendencieofwilles and minds, for thatamonga luch a diuerfitic of hu-

mors which draw wi:h them diucrfities ofintereftes and ends . are eafily kindled diforders, d.l-

<Jaines &diaiufts,at the kaft there isfeldome an vniuetfaUrcadines to foUow lelolutely thetauos
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offortune when it is ofFered^nor a ioynt difpofition to rcfift with conflancy tbofc flormcs and n
uerfiiies which cither the disfauor ot the time or malicious inflriimcnt may fiirrevpinanami
But the matter that in this counfellor deliberation drew with it great fcare arddifiicuJty.was
fufpition conceiued ofthe Frenchmen, that whenfdeuerthe Empcrour fliould be cor,(hai:'cd I

theneccflities ofthis warrc to offer the deliuery oftheir king, that nation wcuid ret cncly aba
don the league, but alfoioyne in ayde with the Emperouragainfhhe Confederates . And alb(
the king o': England gaue for them his faith and word ofa Prince, that thty fl culd rot accord i

fuch a rcnunt iation
,
and that there was dcuife to giue aflurancc in Romt^m FUrcnce, or in Vetn,

for three moncthspay ,yctalltbis fufficednot to affure fuchaiufpition. For,as'theFrcncl
men had no other end nor intention then to recouer their king, and did irianifeflly profcffe t

bcareno inclination to the warre, but when theyfaw no hope to effect the accord: foitwas
thing verie congruent and likely, thatwhcnfocuer the Enpeicurfhculd be difpofed, the
would preferre afore all other regards and imereUcs, to compound and accord with him! An
hkeas they were not ignorant that by howmuch weregrcatand mighty the preparations an
torces ofthe Icague,by fo much more readily would the Empcrour be inclined to compouni
with the French king : euen fo it fecmed a matter full ofpetill,to enter a confederation to make
warrc in the which the flrongp'rouifions ofthe confederates might do as much hurt as liclpc
With thefc rcalbns didtheEmbafladors and agents ofPrinces labour the Pope on all fides , anc
no Icfle was he folicited by his ovvne officers& niinifters,tor that both the multitude ofhis Court
and the people peculiar ofhis counfell,were deuidcd:ofwhom eucry one in partic ular fauorcd hi:

proper inclination, with fo much lefle regard , by how much greater was the authority they hac
gotten vponhim, who till that time was accufiomed to fufter himfelfe to be caried forthe mo(i
part by the will offuch as in reafon ought to haue obeyed the twinkling ofhis eye, and to fetuenc
other office then as minifters and executers ofthe dired'Hon and ordinance oftheir maifler :for the
better information whereofand ofmany other occurranccs , it is nccelTary to fet downc a more
largeandparticular difcourfe.

OmditUioF Leo was the M\ forthe familie ofMeMcu that bare any Ecclefiafiicall dignity , w ho in the
T»ptLetand flateandauthority ofCardinali,did fo wel fupportboth himfelfcandhis houfe,fallen from a won-
t mini.

dertull greatneffe into much declination, that it was reduced to refpire and recxped the returne
ofa great fortune: he was a man ofgreat liberality , iffuth a name do worthily become him be-
ingoffocxceffiue expences as they pafTed all rate and meafure . At fuch time as he was raifed to
the Popedomc, he bore a prefence of fuch magnificence and Maiefty.ioyned to a port and (hevt
royall,that the reprefentation he made might be thought wonderfijIi,cuen in one that by long fuc-
ceflion had difccndcd ofking and Emperours : he was not only prodigall of money and trcafure
but alio ofall other graces and diHributions belonging to the prerogatiue and power ofa Pope!
Thefe he difpofed in fuch immoderate liberality , that he made vile and bale the authority fpiri-

tuall.diforderedthelhlcand courfe ofthe Court , and through his prodigall expenfes, reduced
himfelfe to neceffity to feeke mony alwayes by mcancs extraordinary. This great facility wasac-
companied with a moll deepedillimulation, with the which hebegiiiledall the world in the be-
ginning ofiiispontificacy : The thing that made himfccmeagood Princeflfpcakenotof the
goodntfle Aponolike,for that in thole corrupted times , thenispraifedthc bounty or goodnefle
ofthe Pope, when it exceedcs not the malignity ofother men) was the opinion that was con-
ceiued ofhis clemency.hauihga dcfiretodogood to all men, and fareftranged from inclination
to offend any.Amongll his other fllicitics which were many & grcat,it was no litle happinefleto
him tcj^flue aiiiout hini lu/w de Medtcts his Coiifin, whom notwithHanding he was not borne in
lawftffWfaria^^.yet He raifed him to the eflate ofCardinall , being before Knight ofthe order of
Rhodes!^v,l.uh» beingby nature graue to found deepely into things,diligcnt in office and feruicc,
watchful queraflaircs, not delighted in fccuriticand pleafure, but ordered and rcoulatcd in all

things,& for his modcflyhauingvnder his hands the adminif^ratio ofallthe affaires ofimportancc
ofthe Popedom^did bcare out and moderate many dilbrders which proceeded ofhis prodigall fa-
cility :yea fuch was his temperance and ve^ue working with a pcrpetuall care ouer the Popc,that
forfakingthe cufloiBe ofall other coufins and brethercn ofPopes, he preferred slwayes thc'ho-
nourand greatneffe ofZ<f«, afore all friendfliips and foundations which he might apply' to his

ownc liability aftcKhe Popej death. And being withall no IclTc obedient to him then faithfull,hc

fcenicd

\
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feemed in all his bchauiours to be a fccond himfelfto him by whom he had recelued fo high con-

fidence. For this caulc the Pope railed him cucry day,ar;d pu.lied on by gratifications and bene-

fites the mind that ferued him vvithl'o great ftudie and fidelitie : he rcpofcd him felfe mote and
more vpon him touching aflaircs ofgrcatc il conl'equence,which being managed by two natures

fo different, fliewed how wel oftentimes doth agree together the mixture oftvvo c6trarics,ftrait-

nefle with faciiitie , watchfulneffe with fecuritic , meafure with prodigaiitie
,
grauitie ofmanners

with pleafures and idlencfic. Which things and the gouernment ofthem , made manv beleeue

that Leo was caried by IhIio^ being not able of himfelfe to rule fo great a charge , and no difpo/i-

, tion to hurt any one, together with a vehement defire to enioy the fruits& delights oftlie Pope-

dome. But ofthe contrary, tliey interpreted In/to to be ofa Ipirit ambitious, (hrring,& addicled

to innouations : fo that all the rigours, all the adions,and ail thecnterprifes oiLeos time, were by
imputation heaped vpon luho, whomthcy reputed a man malicious, though he caried a mind of

niagnanimitic and courage : which opinion ot his valour was confirmed and iiicreafed afcer the

death ofZfCjfor that amid infinite contradidlions and difficulties obieded againii liim.hc fiippor-

ted thccftate and countenance of his affaires with fuch adigniticas refemblcdthe perlon & place

of a Pope : yea he lo conferucd his authoritie with the Cardinals, that making liis cntricinto two
Conclaue^ abfolutc commander offixteene voyces , he was at lart made Pope within two yeares

after the death of Z,fc, notwithtlanding the many obtrufions and emulations ofthe mo(} auncienc

Cardinals : andhccnttcd into his Popedome with fuch an expcdiation, that it was thought he

would become the greeted Pope,and bring to pailc greater matters then cuer did any that til chac

day had fate in that fupreme feace.But it was found out afterwards how farre men were abufed

jn their iudgements, both concerning Leo and him, fince in Clement were dilccrncd many condi.

tions farre different from that which men beleeued ofhim before : for, there was not in him either

that ambition or thitit after innouations and chaunges, or that greatnefle ofcourage and inclina-

tion ofmind to noble and high entcrprifes, which was luppofed before
,
yea he was interpreted

to be about /,«», rather an executer and minifierofhis plots and purpofcs, then a tramer and in-

troducer ofhis counfels and wils. And al.bcithc was ofwit verie apt and capable,and had a deepe

fcicnce and inlight in all the affaires ofthe world, yet when it came to points ofrefolution rind

execution, that propertie ofgift was not correfpondent to himfelfe/orthat it was not onely hin-

dred bv a ccrtaine timeroufneile ot fpirite which was not little in him , together with a defire of

niggardnelfe and fparing ; an humour hurtfull in a minde raifed to high tilings : but alfo he was

followed with a ccrtaine irrcfolution and perplexitie , which was fo naturall in him , that tor the

moil part it kept him contained in iufpence and doubt , euen when he was at point to ciiabiiffi

things which he had aforetime with great forefight confidered, mcafured, ?.nd alinof t refolu :d.By

whiciiit happened, that as well in his deliberations , as in the execution ofhis counfels, euery tri-

fling' rei^ard lifing ofnew in his conceitc, and eucry light impediment that appeared, feemed luf-

ficient to leade him into tfie fame confufion wherein he was afore he deliberated , being alwayes

perfwaded that after he had confulted, that counfell was the bell which he had reictSed : for , in

that cale, c^jHing onely into rcckening and reprefentation thofc rcalons which he had not effee-

med before , he forbare to reduce into dilcourfe the arguments which had moued him to make

fuch election, which being conformed and compared with the contraties,would hauc made wea-

ker the force and llrcngth ofthe others,neither did he tai<e experience by the memory ofhis na-

tural! timcioufnefle, to beware to Hide into the paffion and humour ofvaine feare. In which dif-

pofition intangled, and maner ofdealing confufed,hcfuffered himfelfe oftentimes to be tranipor-

ted and "ouerned by his officers, in which cafe he feemed rafher caried then counfclled by them:

ofwhom, thefe bare mod authoritie with him, Nicholas Scombergh a Cjermiimefl.i\<\ Atathew gt-

bert a Cjer,oway: theonealmolf reuerencedand feared ofthe Pope, and the other loued and tauo-

led with a fingular affcdfion : Scomber q_h was a dilciple dilerome Sauonarola, and ofthe order of

Frear preachers whileff he lludicd thelawes , but afterwardes leauing his religion and profeflion,

he retained onely the habite and the name , and-followed the vocation offecular affaires : Gibert

had bene bellowed verie young in the fun6hon ofr-ehgion, but afterwards he left that vocation

by the priuitie ofhis father, and notwithffanding he was not borne in lawfull mariage ,yet he dif^

claimed both the habite and the name ot"hisptofelTion. They two were ofone focietie & agree-

ment cogethec vvhilft he was Cardinali,6c alfo in the beginning& enttie to his Popcdom.bearing
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fuch a hand on h'lm as they gouerncd his thoughts , and drew his will to their waycs : but as a-

mongft mortall men, there can be no pcrfeft concord , where is no conformitie ofconditions, fo

beginning afterwards to difagree , either through ambition , or by the diucrfitie of their natures,

they brought ruine vpon him whom they had before fupported , and led his affaires into great

confufion.For, Friar Nichoiat either for that he was a germaine ofiiation,which caricd him to fa-

uour immoderately the affaires ofhis countrey, or for fome other regard mouing, bore great affe-

dionto the name ofthe Emperour , by which occafion , concurring alfo his oblhnacie in his opi-

nions which oftentimes were different from others, the Pope flood many wayes fufpitious that he

preferred more the profite ofanother , then was fiudious ouer the aduauncenients of his affaires.

And touching the othcr,both by nature and all other refpeds ofofiice,he was very deuout to the

perfon ofthe Pope , whom he acknowledged alone for his Lord and maiflcr , and finiply caried

verie carefull and fiudious imprelTions ouer his affaires. And albeit in the time o^Leo he had bene

a great enemie to the French , and fauored highly the affaires ofthe Emperor, yet after the death

ofthat Pope he was conuerted into another humour and habite.

Thus thefetwo principal miniftersofthe Pope being in manifeft difcordbetweene themfelues,

neither proceeded in his affaires with loundncfle ofcounlcll, nor for the honor ofhis perfon,with

reucrcncc and regards agreeable ; by which diui'ion , euery one knowing how irrefolute and

wcake the Pope was ofhisowne condition, he was made contemnible and fcorncd to the world,

by thofe men who ought with better modeffie to haue coueredhis imperfedions : infomuch as

being priuie to his owne weakencflcj& by the propertie ofhis nature alwayesirrcfolute,he knew
not what courfe to take in a delibcratio fo flippery & ful of difficulties/ceing that thofe to whom
it appertained to flay and refolue him, were the men that caried him into greatcft conilifion : fo

dangerous is it for Princes to haue fadhon and diuifion in their counfels , which of all others haue

the grcateff facilitie to leade their perfons and efiatcs into peril! ofruine and fubucrfion. Neuer-

theleffe at the Ia(t, more by neceffitie to deliberate fonjcthing, then by rcfolution or firme iudge-

ment, and ftanding chiefly in thefe termes, that to deliberate nothing was in a kind to deliberate,

he inclined to go through with the League, and in cornpanie ofthe refidue to begin the wane

ToPeClement
ag3'"f^ the Emperour : wherein they fell to accord , and drew the capitulations into particulars,

theyij. malm Wanting no Other thing then to giue his full perfcdion at fuch time as he receiued newcs that the

aLiagiie 4- Commandatorfrr<tro whom the Emperour fent to him,w£<s arriuedat Rome. He was thought to
^ainji tlxEm. be fent in diligence with fpmc good and gracious difpatch;ifi which refpeft the Pope determiucd
feroHr.

to attend his comming, which droue the Embafladours to complaine, whom he hadaffured

to paflc the fame day the confederation. The caufe ofhis comming was , that the Emperour af-

ter he had fent fuch a commiffion to the Marquis oiTefqattro, to retaine at the leafi in his power

to impatronife him felfe vpon the eflate of LMtlUw, and fearing lealf by that occafion there were

jncenledfome new flirresin Itaiy , did begin to debate more tfraitly and hncerely ofthe accord

vvith the Legate Salutatio , fo that there pafTed betweene them one capitulation ( referuing ne-

uerthelcfTe the condition ofthe ratification by the Pope ) wherein both he was fatisfied touching

the rcftitution o^Reggia and Rubiera^^ alfo the defence andconfcruation ofthe DuUe oiMillan

was comprehended in it; matters which the Pope did principally defire. Moreouer ifwas ex-

preflyfetdowne^thatiftheDuke fhoulddie, the Emperour neither fhould retaine that Duke-

dome, norgiuc it to the Archduke his brother, but fhould Inuefl it in the Duke of!5«r/'s»,which

the Pope very vndifcreetly by the fetting on 6fthe Archbifhop oiCapua, had accorded vnto,to-

gether with George o^Auflrta brother to the Emperour Maxtmthan , at fuch time as the life of

Francis Sforce was almoft holden defperat. Aflbone as the capitulation was made,the Legat not

tarying for Pope Clement to giue it perfccSio, either could not or would not refufe to prefent the

Emperor with the writ of difpenfatio for his mariage fo much defired: which for that it was made
before,onIy with mentio offtop & impediment to the fecond degree without naming the king of

Portugals daughter forofFending the king off^^i^W.or becaufe there was betweene the a dou-

blebod of affinity,there was no menti5 made but ofthe bond that was moft lh6g:itv/as thought

neceffary to make another,which with exprefle mention ofthe perfons,containcd all the impedi-

ments. The Commandator Erraro departed from the Emperours Court with the difpatch ofthis

. cofederation,about a day or two after the Emperor was aduertifed ofthe iraprifoning o^Moron'.

& coming to the Popes court the vj.ofDeceb.he was brought to his prefence,where after he had

prefcnted
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prefented to him many offers, with the like information ofthe good will ofthe Emperour,he de-

liuered him the capitulations , in wliich albeit the articles touching the fait and matters ofbene-

fice within the realmc o{Naples , were contraric to that which had bene folicited and refolued

by che Vtceroy : yet for that his principall end was to be allured offufpitions , he had allowed and

accepted them, ifhe had found a lincere proceeding touching the Duchic o'iMtlUn. But feeing

in the article concerning Frattncts Sforce , was contained no mention ofthe imputation made a-

gainft him,neither procnifing to render the eftatc that was taken fro him , nor to pardon his faults

committed, their art and fuctleties were eafily difcerncd , the rather for that the Emperour in the

condufionmade with the Lcgate,and in theinftrudtions giuento his Agent , fcemed to take no
knowledge offuch things : for the confederation made to defend and preicrue Frattncts Sforce in

the Dukedome of/W;//<j«,depriued not the Emperour ofpower to proceed againii him asaoainlt

his valfall , and to declare the freehold to be confisked for the confpiracie fuppofed vpon him,

againli his Maieliie : and 'Burbon fuborned to be Duke in cafe ofhis death , was alfo to fucceede

in cafe ofhis priuation , for that by the lawcs is conhdercd the death naturall and the death ciuill,

^ by which they iudge that man to die,who is condemned for fuch a crime.For this caufe the Pope
anfwered with verie graue fpeechcs, that as he had no particular matter ofdifcord with the Em-
perour, fo touching all differences and contentions that might happen bctweenethem.he would
for his part chufcno other arbitrator oriudge then his Maieitie ; only hcheldit neceflarie to eUa-

blilli fo good an orderforthe publike aft-3ires,as Italy might remaincafliired, which could not be

done vnlcfie he reftored to Frauncts Sforce the Ducnie oiMtllav. LaOly he layed afore him rca-

fons, prouing why a Capitulation fo gencrall was not lufficient , concluding that it would bring

no fmall gricfe to him to be driucn to that necelTitie , to enter into new deliberations and coun-

fels, and to be made eliraunged from the Emperour, with whom he had alwayesbenc moll

firmcly conioyned. To thefe the Duke ofif^ replied with rcafons iuftificatorie, that as the

Emperour had alwaycs a fincere and vpright intention : fo he aflured that his Maiefiie was well

contented that notwithftanding the accidents happened and part, the Duchic o'lCMilUn fhould

remaineto Fmiincis Sforce : onely ifthe article cfpeciall ofthat claufe ( through miliaking) were
not fet downe in lufficient and ample forme , it was referred to the Pope to retbrme it according

lohiswillanddifcretion, promifingforthe Emperour, to prefent to him within two moneths

the ratification, fo farrefoorth alfo as he would giue his word not to conclude during that time

the League which was negociated with the gouernment oi Fraunce and the Venetians . It was
clearely difcerned, that this offer had no other foundation then a defire to temporifcand winne a

refpite or time oftwo moneths, to the ende to giue vnto the Emperour a better leilure to take

good counicls, and Icauie conuenicnt remedies againfl fo firong a League. Neucrtheleffe after

many contentions and difputations,thedifcontentmentofthe Embafladorsconcurring.thcPope

confcntcd tothatdemaund , as well by defire and reafon to cnterasflowlyas he could into cx-

pences and troubles, as alfo for this pollicie, that fo long as the French king continued in the con-

dition ofa prifoner, all contrail and confederations made with the Regent ofFr^«w<f would be
iealousaBidaungerous, for that the Emperour would alwayes retaine a power to didblueand

brcake trap as otten as he lift. Alio he iudged, that by this refpite or delay interpofed , the Em-
perour might with more facilitie obtaine his purpofe , notwithltanding there was no great appa-

rance of hope : and it by that were wrought the accord betweene the two kings, he made this

deepe conlidcration ( though many iudged againft it) that it were better to paffe in a time when
the Emperour Rood in Icaft neccffitie, for that by how much his affaires were aduaunccd or flood

ingoodtraine.by lb much more rude would be the conditions he would offer to the French king,

which being feuereand rigorous, he fuppofed the king wold not obferue themafter he werepof-

fefTcd ofhis libertie. There was alfo added to that treatife , that during the faid time there fhould

be no new enterprife embraccd,nor no adlion executed againfl the Caffle of/li///<i»,fo far focrth

as Frauncts Sforce wold be bound not to do any moleflation vpon thofe that lay without,which

condition he would not accept.

The yeareofthe natiuitieof the fonne ofGod i J25 being runne out in thefe aflions more
difpofed to warre then to peace, there followed fuccccflluely the yeare 1526, which being re- r j 2 6.

plcnifhed with great accidents , brought a face ofwonderful troubles. In the beginning of this

ycare the Commandator Erraro returned to the Emperour with letters fubfigned& written with
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the Popes owne hand, by the which he neither denied nor confefled the confpiracies pra£lifcd

againft him, butlaying the fault vpon the Marquis oiPefijuiero , he laboured to cxcufc frauncit

Sfirce,whom he alleagcd ( ifhe had offended at all ) to be abiifed by the counfels oderome Mo-
ron, befeeching him with termes ofgreat affedHon , that for the benefit and quiet ofall Chriflen-

dome, he would preferre his clemencie afore his iuflicc. At this time theEmpcrourcxpefting the

anfwerofthe Pope, held infufpencethenegociationsandpradtifesofall Princes, and albeit he

had excrcifed great grace, fauour, and honor vpon the Duke oiBurOon
, promifing with fpccd to

aduance the confummation ofthe manage betwecnc his fiflcr & him, yet when Burbon vrged the

accomplifhingofhis word and promife, he was anfwered with euafions and delaycs,fuch as made
the matter doubtful and the Duke difcontented. NeuctthelefTe to fatisfichim with fomc reafona-

ble or apparant excufe.he wascaricd ouer with this, that the Eniperour wold firft giue perfedlion

to his owne manage with the infant oiPortugal,-w\\o was cxpedied from one day to another,but

in true meaning that excufe drew this draught, to leauealwaycs in the power and w ill ofthe Em-
peror (notwithllanding his promife to the Duke oi Bu*hon)io giue her to wife to the french king

ifthe accord went on : fuchis theordinarie humor offome Princes, to be caried rather with con-

Tht tmptrour fiderations ofprofit, then with care ofhoneftie. Now after the Emperours mariage was confum-'
mariidto the mated at Seuil'm ^p;w,the commaundator Erraro arriuedat the Court, with the breuiat ofthe

^ I'n
article concerning Framcis Sforce, which article the Pope had deduced at large in his fauor. So

^ ' that the Emperour , being alfo aflured that the Legate Salmatio had no commifTion to conclude

any thing but according to that article , and his whole Counfell thinking it neccflarie to Itop and

hinder the league that was in hand , & no lefTe dangerou s to haue to do at one time with fo great

a numbcrofenemies , he faw himfelfe reduced to thcfe termes, cithcrto content the Pope& the

VemtiaK! by refloring Fraancis Sforce to the Duchie o^'JMilUn , or clfe to compound with the

French king , who for his part, after long arguing and difputation for the councrey o'iBurgundte,

and finding that without the price ofit, he could not hope for his deliuerie by the EmperourjOfFe-

red to render it with all the apertenances and dependancics , and to renownce all titles and rights

which he had to the kingdomeofiVd/j/ir/ and Duchie oiLPl'lillan, and to afTurethe obfcruationof

his promife by the oflage oftwo of his fonnes. The difputations were great vpon the ele6tion of

the one or the other way, wherein the Viceroy infifted more vehemently then euer , both for that

he had the condud ofthe French king into Spatue,& had nourifbcd him with many braue hopes

ofhis deliuerie vnder eafie conditions. Hisauthoritie was great with the Emperour, and his repu-

tation nothing inferiour,both for that theEmperour repoled much in his fidelitie,and truffed him

becaufe he knew he loued him : but there oppofcd againft him Ul^Urcuno (jattinaro , a man
ofbafe defcending in thecountrey oiTtedmonti andbyhisvertueraifedto the place of high

Chauncellor to the Emperour, and for his experience and credit,had managed oflong time all the

affaires ofthe Court of moft importance. One day the Emperour fitting really in councell to re-

folue abfolutely the matters that had bene difcouried lo many moneths, thefc two were alfo pre-

fent, ofwhom the Chauncellor tooke occafion to reafon in this fort.

Oratknofth; ^ haiK alwaycs feared, leaft our too great greedineffe concurring with the immodgye endes

CliamiciUor. wc afpire vnto, would be the caufe, that offo fingular and honorable a vi6forie,wc rfPpd in the

'' end neither glorie nor profite : but I could neuer be induced by any argument or reafon, that by
** your vicforie (6 gracious Emperour) either your eftate or your reputation fhould fall into dan-

" get; a matter which now appeareth manifeffly, fincc there is quefiion to conclude an accord, by
*' the which all the regions of yf^/^-fhall be reduced to a condition defperate, which can not but

" bring infamie to ycjr name; and the French king deliuered vp to hislibertie,but vnder fo vnequal

" conditions, that he will continue a greater enemie to you then before , though not ofwill which
'* haply he may reffraine and temper, yet by neceflltie, which is alwayes a mightie motion to moue
" men to reuenge. For mv part , I could wifh with as great fhcw ofaffedtion as others, that at one
'* time and by one mcane, your Maieflie might recouer Burgundy, and alfo eftablifh foundations of
" your imperie in Italy : but vaine is the wit that afpireth to hold the thing which the had is notable

" togripc;and in the propertie ofworldly things, there is nothing more full oferrour,then thatam-
" bition which goeth on working in the humor ofweening only, and lookes not back to order and

" reafon.which arc the afTured lines that lay out the infallible fuccefle ofeuery mortal adfio.But this

*' I know, that that Prince who fuddenly embraceth many things,isinperilIto cfFc(5t nothing,

for
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for that all chofe things arc put to aduenturc , that are guided by will and notbyreafon.Thatfire „
that is mightily kindled hach much ado to be quenched , but when vppon one fire rifcth manic „
flames, vvhofcpropertie is to flic with the wind into many places, it can not be that the burning „
will not be great ,

yea oftentimes extended to the coni'uming ofhim that firft kindled it. I fee no „
reafon to induce vs to thinke, that the french king being deliuered , will obfcrue the articles offo „
great importance,fince he is not ignorant, that in making you Lord ol'BHrgtindj, he Jaycthopen „
ilichagaptokadeyou into the bowels of fr<»«C(f, that itvvillbealwayesinyourcledtiotorunvp „
euen to the gates oiPahs : and he knowcth wcllenough , that when h? hath once put into your „
band the po vver to vexe France in lo many places , he hath left to him felfe no polfibilitic to make „
refinance agaitirt you.D j:h not he know& ail the world fec,th2t to confcnt that you go to Rome „
with an armie , is no other thing then to giuc you a raine , with whofc bridle you may checke all „
Itdyfii authoritie to dilpole according to your liking,ofthe edatefpirituall and temporall ofthe „
Church,and by that mcancyourpuifiance being redoubled,you ilial for alwayes after neuer wapt „
money nor forces toofF.*nd him ? And who doubteth that ofthis grcatncs he maketh this conclu- „
fionjthat he fliail be conlirained to accept all fuch la wcs as it Dial pleafe you to impofe vpon him. „
Is it then rcaf6nablc to beleeue, that he will obfcrue an accord by the which he is made your flaue „
and you his Lord } Where is feruitude hatcfulljifnot in the mind whom nature hach borne to fo- „
ueraigntie?and how can it be thought that he will line vnderthc yokeoffubiedTion,whofeambi- „
tion could not hichcrunto be contained within the large limits of fr^WHCf. But be it, that in the „
king will be found no want ofconfcience to obfcrue the conditions ofthe contrad,yet he may be „
oiicrcaricd by a naturall compafTion by the complaints and lamentations ofhis kingdome, and by „
thepcriwafions ofthckingof £)»^/<j«df accopanied with the incitation of all Italy. It may be that „
by the law ofamitie that is betweene you two, he will repol'e confidence in you, or at lealt looke „
into the power you are of: but was there euer two Princes betweene whom haue bene greater „
caufcs ofhatred and contention? There is not onely betweene you a reciprocall iealoufie of great- „
ncfle ; a matter apt to ftirre vp one brother againlt another , but alfo your common emulation is „
puflied on by many ancient and great quarels begun in the times ofyour fathers and great grand- „

fethers, many long warres betweene thofe two houfes , many peaces and accords not obferued, „
nianyharmes done, and many iniurics receiued. Tliereisnoquarell more mortall then that „
which taketh his nouriture in tracS and prefcription oftime, nor anie hatred fo daungerous as that ,,

which lyeth fmothered like fire couered with hoteimbers, by whomthelieateis preicruedtoa „
greater power of burning. Tothemindethitis iniuried, there is nothing fofweete as the paf- „
fion ofreuenge ; and by how much the offence is auncient and inueterate, by fo much more incu- „
rablc is the humour ofreuenge , and more heauie the llrcske where it lighteth. We may beleeue „
that the Kin"sn):nde burnetii with difdaine, when heremembrcthhowmaniemonethshehath „
bene your prifoncr, with whatfeueritie he hath bene kept vnder (iraite and furegard , and neuer „
was fauoureJ lo much as to fpcake to you or fee you, Bcfides , in this calamitic of imprifon- „
ment , he iiath parted fo many perplexities and perils as had almofl brought him to the ende ofhis „
mortaiyifc; caulcs not litle material! to make him highly incenfed, befides the defpiteof hiso- „
iher inimes , fufficicnt to draw on his dcfire to be reuenged : and now he feeth we go about to „
deliuer him , not through magnanimitie or amitie , but by neceditie and feare offo great a con- „
federation confpired againlt vs. Do we thinke that parentage made by neceifitie , is more migh- „
tic, then fo many vehement incitations? Dowc not know how much Princes efteemc offuch „
bonds? And who can yccld a better teftimonic then our felues, oftheeftimationandreckening „
ofparentages ? But it may haply feeme to lonie, that we fhall be greatly aflbred by the faith he „
wiil"iueto rcturne againe intoprifon. O wcake foundations and full offrailtie 1 ohopesvnper- „
fe6t and dravNTT^ more perill then furetie! ocounfellvndifcrcete, which hath no focietie with „
wifedomc and torecalt 1 The griefe I haue to fee vs difpofed to take a courfe fo hurtfull and dan- „
gcrous , makes me burlf out into this libcrcie ofplaine fpcech. This boord is not ignorant , what „
reckenin" is made offaith and word giuen , when there is quefhon ofinterefls ofcftate , neither „
arc we to learne ofwhat force are the promifes ofthe Frenchmen , who though they be open and „
plaine in all othet things, yet in this regard let vs thinke them Schoolemailkrs moft petted in „
deceiuino and abufing . And for the King , he hath naturally areadie tongue to promife , and a „

flow hand to pcrfourme, and by cuttome is fo much the more hard and fparing in effe«Ss , by how „
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" much he is plcntifull and prodigall in wordes and fpeeches. Vpon whichi gather this rcafonablc

" conclufion,that neither the refpeftofgood v\ill betwccnetwo Princes,who haueforan auncicnt

*', in|pieritance,iniuricsand ofFenccs,northe memory of benefites,which neucr w as anyjnor the con-
** fideration offaith& promifes, which in controuerfieofmattersofeftateimporteih nothing with
*' the Frenchmen,will haue any force to induce him to tollovv an accord,which Iifteth vp his enemy
" into heauen, and throweth his ownperfon & his kingdotr.c into manifefl fubicdion:where it may
" be obiedled that for fcare of thei'e things,& the beucr to afiiirc your Maieftie

, you demaund two
" ofhis chiIdrcn(ofwhom pne to be the eideft)whofe louc wil containe him more then the price of
" Burgottdic:! aunfvver that the loue ofthofc children will rather caufe the coiitrarie/pecialiy when
" the mcmorieofchem (hail moue in the cogitations ofhis minde, & confuleration that to obferuc
*' the accord, would be the beginning to make them your flaues : it is doub tfull that fuch a pawnc
" willnotbclufficientjfhefliouldbealtogetherdclpcratctorccouerit inothcrfbrt : forthatasit

" isathingthat muchimportcthtoputhisRcalme in daur^er,which beingonce loflishardtobe
'* recouered : fo neuerth.elefie he may baue many hopes to redccme his children either with the fa-

" Hour oftime, or by the bcnefite ofaccord,or by the oportunitie ofiome other occafion , and ya
" in refped oftheir bafe age thcexpedtation wil ix)t be gricuoits to him.BefideSjfiandinginternies

" to draw into vnitie agaiiill you almolt all the Princes ofChriftendome, whodoubteth not but he
'' will confederate with them ? wholeeihnot that he will fceke to moderate that accord by the

" way ofwarrc and armes? and who knoweth not that caie, thegaineand profite wliichwe fhall

" reape by this vidlorie , will bring vpon vs a molt (Irong and daungerous warre, /lirred vp by the

" defperate hatred ofthe French King, by the burningiealoufieofthcKingof£wg,/<iW, and by the

" oenerallnecenitieofall the Potentates mltake: againitwhomhowfhall we be able to defend

" ourfelucs, vnleflcGod continue dayly to worke the fameniiracles for v.s which he hath fo often

" done till thistimc, or vnlcflc fortune for our fakes,chaunge her nature, and reduce her inconHaor-

" cie and lightncflc to an exanvple ofcontiancie and finnenefle contrary to all eKperiencepaii?hovy

" many moneches haue we concluded in ourcounfcls , to do all that we could to let the /;<?/«»/

" forvnitingwiththehoui"eofFr/2««cf ; and now we throw our felues raihly into a deliberatioa

" which takes away all difficulties that till this houre haue kept them in fufpence : a matter which
" multipliethourdaungers, and iiKreafeththe forces ofour enemies, fince it is not to be doubted

•' thatthat league will be more ftrong and mightie which fhall haue for a head , the French Kmg
" Handing inhis frecdome and in his kingdome , then that which lliculd be contradcdwith the

" houfe oi Fraunce-StnA the King remaineyour prifoner. There is no other thing which till this day

" hath detained the Pope fromcntring confederation againfl you , thcnthefcare hehad that you
" would alwayesfeparatc the Frenchfrom the refiduc,in offering to them the libertie oftheirJting:

" but Icflewili be their feare offuch a matter , when you fhall haue the children who import not

" muchjand difmifle the father vpon whofe perfonrcfteth the ballancing ofall things : fo thathy
" this meane, the medicine which we haue fought to applyto preuent our daunger , will become
*' without all comparifon the chiefe poyfon and inllrument olour perill,and in place to breake this

" vnion we fhall be the meane to enforccit and make it more firme and puidant . But m^hinkesl
*' fee fo!ne ready to askemvaduiie , and whether I will counfell your Maiettie todra\Wo profit

*' offo great a viilorie ,and to fufftr you to dwell alwaycs vpon thefe doubtes and perplexities; to

" whom I anfwer& conhrme eftfoones the fimilitude I haue fpoken many times, that it is a matter

" too hurtfullto recciuc fo much meaie at one time as the flomacke can not beare : and that it is

" ncceflarie , either by returning into amitie with //"ij/ie, which demaunds nothing ofvs but to tic

" afliircd , togetoftheFrenchKingboth5«rffW/>andasmuchelfeas wecan: orclfetomake.a

" compofition with him (by the which Italienay remaineatour difcretion) butfo eafie touching

*' hisinterelis,ashe may haue caufe to obferue the conditions ofit.In the election ofthe one of thefc

" two wayes it appertaineth to your Maieftie in pollicie and forecaft to prefcrre that which indeed

" is moll (table and iuft , afore that which at the firfl Ihew may haply fccmc molt great and niofi

" profitable.! confclfc the Duchie ofC^////^» is an eltatcmore rich and more commodious for ma-
" ny regardcs.then 'Burf^ondte^md that there cannoumicie pafle with ItaltCy vnleffe Mtllan bctrif-

*' ferred either to frrf«»cwj/?rcir ,or to fome other ofthe Popes liking : and yet I rather allow.to

" do this, then to accord with the Frenchmen , for that 'Burgoncite appertaineth to you with better

« equirieand iuftice then Millm, & beareth more facilitie to be maintained then a countrey where
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istjopcrfoathatwillethyougood . Tofeeketoget 5«?vW<f youraunciemmheritgniie , jsaq „
a^ion ofgreat worthineffe and praylc:buc to afpii e after U\hllan cither to your owne vfe, or for

any other that dependcth wholly vpon yoUjCan not be without manitcli notes ofambition. The ,

«ne callcth you to it by the honorable mernorie offo many your predcceflors, whofe bones ly in^

buried in captiuitic,call vpon you to be deliuered & redeemed by your vertue, whofe coDipailion „
accompanied with their iu(l,pitifull,and holy dchres,m3y haply moue God to be more favorable
totlieadion,YourMaieHiemuli confidcrthati: isamore difcrectandeafiecounfelUoelbblil'h

an amitie with him that vnwilhngly becomes your enemie , then with one who in no time can be
your friend:tbr there will neuer be in the French kingbut a perpetual hate and dehre to oppol'c a- ,

gainft your doings : where the Pope and the other Potentates of ItJ.c being once afliired ofall
',

fufpition by the reuoking ofyour armie that is in Lombarciie,\\\\ haue no occalion ofcontrouei f\c

with you,neither through iealoufie wherein they will be fatisfied, nor by fcare which then will be
lefolued into allurancc, and reniiiningyour fricnds,you Hiall draw from them both now and al-

waycs a greater comnioditie and profitc : fo that there are to Icade your Maiedies inclination to
thisamitie , not onely the coniideranon of honour, whichoughtto be mofl familiar with ^reat

Princes, not only the regard ofprofite, which failiioneth haughtie mindcs to reafoji and facilitie:

not onely the rclpedot iuretie , which to Princes andpeoples is the i'wceteli end and reward of
their wavres and contentions , but alfo the operation ofnecellitie , which aboue all other mo-

'

dons in the mindes ofmen , carieth them violently to refolution and accord. For , be it that you „
compound with the King , and bind him to no otlscr thing then to ayde you incheentcrrrifesof

JtAtie, yet it is not likc-iy he will obferue it, lince this will be bis opinion , ths t in leaning ycu har
he for a pray,hefliouldlo much the more imbarke his owne Realmeinperilland dci'perate daun-

ger : where on the other fide, his hopes and oportunities will be great that by the compuUion of
fo mightic an vnion he fhall be able to vexe and trauell you, and in the end to reduce you to ac-

cord vndereafie conditions: lb that ofaking whom we hold prif3ner,wc fhall not only giue him
libertie,but alio prepare him to be ourenemyj& fend home to the realmc offr.wcf,a foucrai^ne

-chiefiaine or leader, to the end that ioyning with the re(idue,hc might raife waragainR Vb,both „
•with greater forces and with more prohte. How much better were it to confederate with the Ita-

liatis, who haue the lame contormitie ofreafons with vs? How much more neccllary to contradla

iirrae and true alliance with the Pope,who hach continually defired it? And ho vv much aifured to

jcmoue from the French all hope to ioyne with the Italians, feeing that in that cafe not onely nc-

-ccffity or feare ofnew leagues, but alfo euen your owne will and quality ofthe conditions, will

draw you to accord with the French, Then fhal you fee that their vniucrfall necelTity and difpairc
*

oftheir common condition, willconllraine them not onely todcliuer \^ Burgondy into your

handcs.andto follow you with greater offers, but alfotoaifure them with fuch obligations and
'

ollages, that youfhall not need to doubtthe obferuation: forthe which hischildren are not fuffi-

cient pawnesfolong as they hope to effcAlo great an vnion : and fcarfcly will fufficetlic towncs

oi Bayon&i Narbona ifjhey put them into your hads,nor an army at ila.This is ihe way to draw
ofyour victory a fruit plmtiful, honor3ble,comely and lurerand other wife ( if I haue any infight

in the mattersx>f the vvorld)by this accord you (hall embark your ellate into fo great danocrSjthat

1 fee noway to deliueryoUjVnleife the indiicretio ofthe frcchking may haply be greater the our^.

Tnisoration,what with eloquence and good difpofition ofthe matter, ioyned with the rc-

.•piKation and wifedorne ofthe man, wrought much in the mindes of the greateH parte ofthe

.councell: but the ^'icfrej' being ot an other humor,pronouncedacontiarvopinion inthisforte:

Jfit bea fault blameable in fuch men asthrough die motion ofworldly appetite and ambition,, OMfion tftht

-iecketo embrace more then chcy are able to hold, the offence isnolelfeui mine opinion, in o-,r;Kr»>.

•thets who eyther by too many fulpitions or too much incredulity, do willingly dcpriue theni.,,

ifelues ofgrcat occahons gotten with many difficulties and dangers .-but ifthere be property, of „
ctrour in- both, obferuingttie.quality ot the perfonsin whomcthcy raigQe,that which proce.e-,,,

tleth of feare and .abieition ohijipd, is move to be reprehended and condemned in, a great. „
iprince,thenthat whjchcB.oueth of4n inclination hcroicalland true greatnesof fpi^tcaQdco^^->J»

riage. And Iceingit isto great things tliat the thoughts ofgreat princes ought to be railed and „
xircffed, it cannocbgt be, more agveeablc to their merite ajnd vertue, to feeke to winac much with „
'hazard and danger, ji*eixby.»UQidiJlg.<?fpcrUl \v.hKhisbutcafuaU,£olofeorcpfruptfuch,p«a- :,

CLqq 4
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** fions as very rarely happen to mortall men. This is the very courfe laid out to your Maiefly by the

*' LordChauncellor,whodoubtingthatby this accord ^wrjfw^ and Mtlitinmzy notbcobtay-
" ned,(vveniuft not think he is puflied oncythcr with the Joucof/r<»/y which is his countrey, or

•* with the benefit or goodturnc that he wiftiethtotheDukcot ^«//<9»)hath made a rcfolution

** ofa way by the which as he faitli,we (hall get 'Bur^ondy and lofe MtlUn, an eflatc without com-
" parifon ofgreater importance. But I feare that in following that dcuife, as we fhall not oncly lofc

*' /W<//<»« and not winne5«r^o»<^,foairo where your Maicfiy hath with great glory opened you
" a way to the impcric and iurifdicSion of all ChriHcndome, there will remaincnootherfruiteof

" ofitifyou take your dircftion by his counfell, then great doniage accompanied with perpctuall

«« infamy ; effeds whichinallreafonablefortyourMaiefty isto auoid,lealt through indifcrction

«' and finifier counfell ofonepriuate man^you blemifh the reputation and valour of fo many
•* princes and braueCaptains, who vnderthe felicity and fortune of your name fought for thevi-

** dory w'hich you now haue:fo wilthe world thinke you more apt to get then able to hold,&: Icfle

** worthy ofglcry then meet to manage it. For my part much lefle that I can difcernc any furcty

" in the counfell he hath giuen, feeing ofthe contrary it bringes lurking vnderit many tokens of
«< nianifeft danger, andfomeapparancesofa litleprofiteand yet eafy to Aide out of our hands,

*« notwithoutourfhaiiie, and your indignity :Where onthe contrary, in compounding with the

«' French king, your Maiefty fhall reape glory, which efpecially followeth the name ofEmperours,

« it will bringyou profit which is a fweec reward ofviilories, andit will giueyoua fufticientaflu-

«* ranee ofyoureftates, which is the happieli end and conclufionof warrcandcontrouerfies be-

« twecne Princes. I aske this queftion ofthe Lofd Chauncelior, vnder what reafon, vnder what
" furety, and vnder what fidelity he doth warrant or promifc that the Italians after we hauc left

" them the Duchic of^ii<&/«, will obferue the accord , and will not intermeddle with the affaires

« that fhall paflebetweene the French king and vs.? Yea rather after they haueembalcdourreputa-

* tion, after they haue corrupted the army that now holdcth them in bridle , and after they fhall b«

*' affured that no new companies ofLaunccknights can come into Italy, becaufe there is no place

*« ofretrait for them, I aske againc with what humor the Lord Chauncelior can anfwer for the Ita-

« liaiis, that they will not recontinue their prad^ifes, and threatning the kingdomeofA'^/f/f/ which

" will almolt remaine at their difcretibn , they will not rife and force vs to deliuer the French king?

" Ifit be good to prouide that a mifchicfe happen not,it is better not to loofe the oportunity ofthe

" remedy that is proper for it, fince there can be no great daunger to defend the harme that

" ftandes in feare ofa remedy to refift it. It is farre from reafon for my Lord Chauncelior to repofe

" confidenceinFr<j»f</j'/brcf, to acknowledge the benefites tliatyour Maiefty flialldo to him,

'* feeing he hath already fo ill obferued your honorable liberalities, and with treafons hath recom-

" penced the fauoursyou haue y{z& to him. But what expedlation of confpiracie and worfcdca-
*' ling, whenhefeetha dcfiretocallhimto luflicc, andto punifh by fentence ofthe law, thevn-

" thankfulnes he hath pretended with fo great iniquity : and what feare will he haue ofyour pu-
*« nifhment , when he cxpedeth his fafety by the deliuerance of your e||mies? He will not care to

« offend yoUjthatfeareth not yourpunilliment: and that punifliment will he not hold gneuous,

« which either he luppofeth to (ufter for innoccncie,oris affured ofhis meane ofdeliucne.And

^'IcfTcreafonis thereto induce you to haue confidence in the FfwfMwx, for that beeing by nature

" enemies auncienttocheCrowneoftheEmpireand the houfeofy4«/?>-w, cannot yet but trem-
*' ble vnder the memorieofcJJi<7*/»;»7M« your grandfather, who tookefrom them manie ofthofe

«' towneswhich they poflefTeaithis dale. The mind poflefled with iniurie and wrong, can ncuet

" be made affured: and where the remembrance ofthe harmesdone rcmaineth without recom-
• penceorconciliation, there is nothing lefle ccrtaine then fidelitie,and nothing more frailc then

*' thefreindfhipsthey profeffe. Touching Pope Clement, there is no reafon ofconfidence , either

" in his venue, or in his inclination to theEmperour, fince the firft alliance that Pope Zromadr
•' with him after he had attempted manic things againfivs, was, for defirc either to be reuenged,

*• ortobcafliiredagainf^ the frenchmen, and for ambition tooccupie Ferrara\ and after him,

" the Pope raigning being hated ofthe one moitie ofthe world, continued by necefTitie( after the

** death ofZifo) in your amitie, but beeing become Pope, he returned immediatlie to the nature

*• of Popes, which is both to feare and hate theEmperours,andfor bis part he hath nothingin

•* more horror then the name ofthe Emperour. I conftflctbcfcreafpns maybe aunfyvcred with

excufet,
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cxcufcs, and it may be allcaged that their complotsandcnterprifcs tookeno proceeding ofha- „
trcdorambition, but only offulpition and icaloufy ofyour greatnefle, which being ccaifcd, ail „
their confpirations will take ende. But it may be anfwercd, that cither this is not true, or ifat the „
beginning it hath bene true, it hath now by necciruie taken other roote, and become an other,,

humor, for that it is a thing natural! that hatred followeth fulpition, and offences aixi vexations „
come^tter hatred, and after offences men draw to alliance and amity with the enemies ofhim „
whome they haue offended, labouring to raife pradil'cs not onely for tiieir proper iuretie , but alfo „
to make thcirprofiteofhim whom they haue offended. Nature hath lowne in man feeds of ha- ,,

tred and reuenge, and though the lawes hold it more iuft to reuenge an iniurie then to do it, yet „
kind and nature Oieweththat boththcone and t^f other proceedeofone imbeciility.Befides, „
the remembrance ofwrongs is farre greater and more ffirring in the mind ofhim that doth them, „
then in him that recciueth them: fo that where in the beginning fufpition onely would fct them „
vp and make them to moue, the fame would be alfo the caufeto make them become ourene- „
mies, to cary them both in inclination and in hope to the French part, and then to be^inne to can- „
toniie and make a diuident oftheRealmc oiNapks, as they haue done in all ccntrads pall. And „
now let vs giuc them what furety we will, and inferre what accord we can, we fhall find kindled

,,

in their (tomackes the fame hatred and fcare that before , with mindes notdifpofcdto repofe „
confidence in that, which to their feeming we fliall do through neceirity. In fo much as vnder „
an opinion they may haue the more ealily to raungcvs to their wils, and fearing leafl in the end „
there runne betwecne the French king and vs a new appointment femblable to that which was „
made at Cambray^^ndhiWy defiring according to their ownc phrafes to deliucr ]taly offfran- „
gers, they will not ifick to prefume to rife vp to giue you lawes, and to demand at your hands the ,,

deliuery ofthe French king ; a matter which ifyour Maiefty refufe, I fee not how you can defend „

.

againff them the kingdome o^Naples, and in according that, vou lofe all the fruits ofyour vidio- „
ly, befides a maniteff diffionor and reieflion that will Ifand vpon your name for euer. But let vs „
lay the cafe that /r^/y will performe and obferue the accord, and neceffity condraine you either „
toleaue/I^/&« or not to recouer 3«r^««</y,yet in iuft companion there is great difl'crence be- „
tweenetheoneandtheother:'5«r^o»d>'isa countrey oflitle circuit, offmall reuenue, andno- „
thing anfwering the commodities that are perfwaded to be there : where the Duchie o^Mt/lan, „
both for the riches and reputatioiioffo many Cities, for the number and noblcnes offubieffs, for ,,

the liberall and plentiful! reuenues, and for thcoportunitieandfufficiencieto nounfnalhhear-
^,

mies ofthe world, carieth more value and price then many kingdomcs:and yet befides the ampli- „
tudeand puilTance of it, you haue to make a greater reckeningof the commodities that may re- „
uert to you by conquering it, then ofthe fimplc accompt and valuation ofit felfe: for Millan and „
Naples being at your deuotion, it followethby congruent neccflity that the Popes, as aunciently „
they arc wont, mult depend vpon theauthoritieofEmperours: That all the region ofZ^/^-rtw, ,,

the Duke oiFcrrara, and the Marquis oiMiiniua muft be your fubieits : and the Venetians be- „
ingenuironed with Z.ow^^r^)' and G'lfrw^w)', fiand in cafe to accept lawes at your hand; and fo „
not with force & armcs difplaicd,but with a glorious reputation ofyour namc.with the only fum- „
nions of a Herald;& with the cnfeigncs oftheempire, you fhall comand abfolutely oucr all Ita- „
/y. Lift but vp your Maielhes mind to the confideratio of//<?/>,& you fhall find it with gteat right „
cficemcd the fupreme feate ofall other prouinces,both for the oportunitie of(ituation,for tempe- „
ratute ofaire and Climate, for the excellency ofwits enclinedto all honorable enterprifes,for the „
fertility ofall things necefTary to the life ofman, forthe ftately reprefentati5 of fo many noble Ci- ,-,

ties, for the foueraigne feat ofreligion,and fbr the ancient glory ofthe empire.To which praifes as ,,

I may aptly adioine the comodity ofimpcry which it brings, extending fo far in your perion, that „
ifyou comand ouerit,the found ofyour name and authority runneth fearful in the cares ofother „
Princes:fo it can not but belong to your grcatnes and to your glory, to raife your thoughts to this „
whidi is an adfio more agreablc to the bones ofyour elders ( feeing they are brought into coun- „
fell) who for their bounty and piety, we are not to belieue do delire any other thing then what is „
moftcoucnicnt & agreeable to theglory ofyourname:fo that,accordingto thecoufel ofthe Lord „
Chauncellor, we flialUofe a matter ofgreat price and value, for a thing ofright fmall conqueff, & „
yet wrapt in many vncertainties , wherin we ought to fiand warned by that which was like to „
happen certaine moncthspad Do we not remember the great gteife that fell amongft vs when ^^
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*' theFrenchkinglayindangerofdeath, whichgricfeproceededofnooiherhumorthcn aknow-

.

" ledge we had that with his lifewcflbould lofe the fruit we hoped for by the vidory.And who can

" now aflure vs that the like accident will no more reucrt vpon him:yea who fearcth not the rclapfc

•* with more facilitic, both for that the rcliques ot his malady do yet polTefie him. and alfo the hope

"which till trow hath fupported him, being taken away,who doubteth not but his grieuedmind

*' willheape vpon him greater fits offorrow and difcontentment, the only canicof hjifickpefle,c-

*' fpeciallynew condicions and afluranccs beingintcrpofcd, it cannot be that for their hardnes,

*' they make not the negociation long and tedious; a matter fubic6lto thefoimcraccidcnt aiid

" haply to others both more great and dangerous. We are not ignorant, that nothing hathfo long

*' retained the gouernment and councell o(France, as an opinion they haue had ofthe fpcedy dc-

•' liuery of their king. In which humor of expectation the Nobles andChieftaincs ot that Rcalme,

" haue remained peaceable & conformable to the Lady Regent : but when they find the foundaii-

*• ons ofthis hope to faile,who doubteth not that the Barons ofthat Rcalme will not cafily cntc r in-

" to minds ofdefpitc and reuenge,and with an vniuerfall conformity, change the courle ofthe go-

" uernmcnt: ftrongis the operation ofambition, and no lefle violent the pallion and thirft after im-

" pery and foueraignty,fpccially where is fecnc no meane to make refiflance againU lb mighty mo-
*' tions: which I allude to the diipofiiion offr<?«ff,whcre,if the greatnes of the kingdome get once

*' thebridlein their hand, much lefle that they will bccarefullouerthe deliiicry ot their king,fee-

*' ing ofthe contrary their ambition will cary them to maintaine an cllate oHibtrty , and afpiring to

*' ellablifh fupremacy in them felues, what will it offend them tofuffer the captiuity oftheir king?

" and fo in place to get Burgondy and fo many other great conquefls , what other thing do we re-

** taine, then a defperate hope both by his imprifonmcnt^ and by his ddiutry ? But this further quc-

*' ftion may be afked ofthe Lord Chauncellor, whether the Emperour in this rcfolution ought to

*' regard the reckening and reputation ofhis dignity and his maieiiy : then what greater infamy, or

** what more dimunition ofhis honor, can he receiue then to haue his clemency forced, and con-

** drained to pardon Francis Sforce , he who lately being halfdead, detcded ofmanifefl rebellion,

" and a fingular example ofingratitude,not coming to humility norimploringyour mercy, but run-

" ning bctweene the armes ot your enemies to feeke to force you to render to him the cliaie which

** fo iuftly hath bene taken from him, and compell you to takelawes ol him, who by equity of con-

" dcmnation ought to beare fubicflion to your impcriall name. It were better tor your Maiefly,

** more agreable to the dignity ofthe Empire, and more worthy your greacnes and puifiance,to lay

" out your felfc to a new fortune, and to refcrre eftfoones all things to hazard and danger, then in

" blemitliing the authority ofthe Prince foueraigne oucr all Princes, and the name ofrhe Emperor,

** andhauing lb oftentimes vanquifhed fo mighty a king,to receiue at the hands ofPriefts and Mar-
" chants, fuch condicions, as ifyou had bene ouerthrowne there could not hauebcne offered to

*' you either more vniull or more vnworthy . Honor and dignity are the gifts ofgod, which by how
*' much they arebafely cfteemed ofthofc to whome they are tranlTerred, by fo much more ishighly

*' offended the cternall goodncsthat gaucthem,who will cftfones reuokethcm with no fniall indig-

" nation. That man can not be accompted worthy of honor, that dedarcth him felfnot able to vie

" it, fincc honoris a reward or effij(5t ofvercue, who cnableth to honor and dignity thofe perlbns to

*« whome her felfe is conioined. So that, moft gratious Emperour, calling eftloones into confidera-

" tion all thefc reafons, both how litlc profit may rcfort to you by the accord with the Italians, and

" by how many accidents it may eafily Aide out ofyour hands , how litlc affurance or fhew offide-

*' lityisinthem, and how vnworthy a thing it is to leauc the cftatc oiC^ltllan. Andlaftly thatitis

" neceflaryforvs to fortatlaft to a rcfolution , and that the imprilbnmentofthekingprofitethvs

** not but in regard otthe fruits that may be drawne of his dcliueiy.I (land firme & conclude vpon

*• this aduifc, that wecompound rather with the king then accord with the Italians ; a matter which

" can not be denied to be more glorious , more reafonable , and more profitable , fo ferre fborth as

*' we may be affuted ofthe obleruation. Wherin I difcerne fome good foundation in this, that for a

•' more thankfull acknowledging ofyour benefite, he ofFereth to take to wife your fifter, a Lady for

*' her vertue and liaied condition,very well able and conuenient to entcrtaine you in amity.Befides

'* the oblation oftwoofhisfons, ofwhom onetobetheeldcft,which is fuch a property ofpawnc
** and oftage, as amongft worldly men& to aflure worldly things,therc can not be offred nor recei-

** ucdamore worthy nor more imporcant. And feeing our neceflitic driueth vs to determine

feme
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fome thing, it is more reafonablcwe repofe confidence in a French ]<ing vnder fuch nature of,,

oftages, then in a nation ofItahans ofno iefle infidelity then without gage; and rather to ci u(i the „
word and faith ot fo great a king, the to be caried with the immoderate couetoufnes ofprieds and „
fufpiciousbalcnefleand bartring ofMarchants: & laHiy,accordingto thecxaplcofouranccnors, „
we may with more facility kecpe amity for a time with the Crowne diFrance , honorable for his „
proper dignity, then with a cofufcd people of /frt^<?>»/ our natural! & perpctuall encmies.Takinf „
this courfcj I do not only difcern a greaterhope ofobferuancy and due keeping offaith,but alfoa „
lefle eltate ofdanger in cafe ofpromife breaking: I'ecing ifthc king refufe to render to vs Eurnjtdjj „
at Icafthe will not dare (his childre remaining oliages) to rife vp to offend vs againc, but will la- „
hour by folicitation and lute to moderacethe rigour oftheaccord: and becing but as it were ye- „
Ikrday vanquiflicd by you, he will rctaine a working feare ofyour forces and amies, and being „
hkewife this day deliuered out ofprilon, he will not be fo hardy to make a new proofe ofyour for- „
tune. And ifhc take no armesag3in(tyou,you need not to doubt ofthe mouingofothcrs, (mce v- „
pon his exapic dependcth ordinarily the valor ofthc refidue.By which mean you fhal haue "ood „
oportunitic to conquer the Ca(lhofcJlf///rf« , and lb to ellablifli your furety in that efiate, that „
hereafter you fliall not need to feare the malice ofany man. But ifyou come now to accord with „
the /f<t//<a«T,and they in their infidelity come to double with you, I ice remaining no bridle able to „
retaincthem, and as their power increafeth to vcxe you ,fo looke that iheir will will likewiferifc,,

greater to confpire,and their hands more free to execute: fo that I can not but interpret it to time- „
roufnes and want ofcouniell, that for an humor oftoo great fufpition and incredulity,wc fliould „
loole the benefit ofan accord io full of glory and many aduantages, and no lefle accompanied „
with fufficient furetyfollowing in place of it a refolution no lelTe dangerous in the eficd^ and fub- „
liance,thenicaloufeinaIlhis partes and circumftances. „

This oration ofthe Viceroy drew the refiduc ofthe councell into diuerfity ofopinion: It fee-

med to fuch as were of iudgement found and vpright.that to accord with the French king accor-

ding to the maner declared, could not bebut full ofdanger : and yet fuch was the partiality ofthe

Fleminq^s defiringco recouer againe 'Burgondy the aiincient patrimony & title oftheir Princes.that

their affedion would not fuffer them to difcerne the truth. Befides, it was faid that the gifts and
great promifes made by the French men wrought not a litle to corrupt and carry many : but the

Emperour aboue all the refidue, either for that (ijch was his firli inclination,or for that the autho -

rity ofthe Vtceroy cow\A do much with him, hauing concurrancy with the opinion ofthe Count
iV.z«0»,or haply becaufe he held it too great indigiiitie,to pardon by compulfion Francis Sforce^

who had offended him by fo great malice, feemed to heare with ready and willing eares all fuch

as counfelled him to compound with the French king. So that after he had caufed to be founded

againe the Legat Sulmatio,x.o know ifhe would confent that the cHate olMULw fiiould be tranf^

p.utedtotheperfon ot'thc Duke of!S«r^i?;> , and that the Legate had certified him that he had

no commiffion to allow that drift, and therewithal! had made offer to him ofthe Popes amity, he

determined to go on with the accord with the French king, with whome things hauing already

pa(t many dil'putations and a6ts, he grew in very few daies to conclufion, not refpeding at all the

community or interpofing ofthe Popes Legat : and for the better perfedion and ftability ofthe-

accord, the Emperour had obtained before the Duke of5'«>-/5o«/ confent to giue in mariage to

I

the French king, his lifter whome he had promifed to him. The Duke was driuen to palTe this con-

fent, net fomuchfor a dcfirehe had to cary the Duchy of /W;//<j», which was promifed him con-

'irary to the authority ofthe Chancellor and Viceroy, vnder obligation notwithftanding to pay a

grcatfummeofmoncy:asforthe necelTicy ofhis affaires which were reduced to thofetearmes,

that neither hauing nor could haue any other piller or ffay then the Emperour, he was conRrai-

ned to accommodate his condition to theEmperours will : and afloone as he had in all things ac-

complifhed this confent, to take him out of the prefence ofthe Court in a time fo vnconucnient,

he departed fonhwith by the Emperours order , taking his way by Barfeloma, whither was ap-

pointed to be fent to him neceflaryprouifionsto pafleinto/fis/)', which for want ofmony and

lacke ofveffels , had flow proceeding, for that in Spatne were but three gallies at that time, Thetreatie »f

Thefolicitationofthepeacewhich wasrefolued the xiiij.ofFebruary 1526. contained thefe MairiU ton.

couenants: That bctweene the Emperour and the French king fhould be a peace perpetual!, ii^
'
" "-^ ' '

which fhould be copreheded all fuch as (hould benamed by their comon cofent: That tlie French i/„/^
^'^'^'
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king by the fixt day ofthe next moneth ofMarch, (liould be fct at libertie vpon the marches in

thecoaft oiFontarahe : That within fixe vvctkcs after hec fiiould configne to the Emrerour

the Duchie o^ 'Surgondj, the Countieof Charrolots , the iuiifdiaion ofA'^frx, the Calilc

Chmor, dependancies of the faid Duchie, the Vicountic oiAujfona , the rcfort of 5. Ztf««»« dt

la %oche a dependant o^Franch County , together with all the apertenaiinces alwell of the faid

Duchie as Vicountie, all which for hereafter fliould be fcperateand txcmptcd from the ioue-

raienty ofthe Realme offra««ff:That atihe fame and very inHant that the kingfhould be deli-

uered, therefliould be put into the Eniperours hands the Dan/phm o^Frau»ce, and with him ei-

ther the Duke oiOrU^ncexht kines iecond fonne, or elfc xij principall Lords ot Fraut^ce, whom

the Emperour did name : it was left to the eledion ofthe Lady Regent, either to deliuer the kings

fecond fon or the xij. Barons, and they to remaine as. oflages vntiil rcfhtution were made of the

lands and places aforefaid, and thepeace fworne and ratified together with all the articles by the

cllates generall oiFrance, and inregiflred in all the Courts ofParliament ofthe kingdome with

forme and folemnities neceflary lYor the accomplifliing whereofthere was fet downe a teime

of foure moncths: at which time returning the ofhgcs, there fhould be put into the Emperours

han-^s the Duke d" Angoulefme the kings third fonne,to the end to traine him vp with the Empe-

rour the better tocntertainc andaflurcthe peace: That the French kingfiiould renounce and

eiue vp to the Emperour all his rights to the Realme oiNa^les , together with all fuch titles and

preheminences as were to come to him by the inuefliture of the Church : Thar he fhould do the

liketouchin"hisintcrertesintheeliateofcJW«//^»,of(7fw/,ofv4i?,andlikewiieof^rr4/,7-o«r.

wry, ofthe He, and o^Dowa^: That he ftiould render vp the towne and caf^le ot Hedw as a mem-

ber ofthe county oi'Anots, with all the muniti5s, artilleries, and mouables that were in it when

it was laatakcn:chat he fliould difdaime and yeeld vp all foueraigntic in FUmders and Arms,&
all other places or pceces which the Emperor pofl'cfled: and that on the other fide, the emperour

fliouldrefione &giuevptohim all the right, title and quarcll which hepreteded to anic place

poffeffed by the French men, and cfpecially the townes and Caflledomes oiPcror.e, UMondtdt-

tr Ti oye the Counties of5»//^««f, Gmr.es, 3.nA Pomhiew, with other townes ftanding vpon the

one & other fliore ofthe riucr oiSommr. That there fhould be betweene them a league & confc-

deratio perpetual! for the defence of their clhtes, with obligation to aide one another when need

required, with 500 menatarmes,and loooo footmen : That the Emperour fhould proniife to

eiue in mariage to the king the Lady Eleo>:er his fifler,whom aflbone as the difpcnfatio (hold be

obtained fron; the Pope, he fhould contrad or handfaft with words obligatory for the prelet. &
afterwards file fholdbe led into Fr^ac<' to confiJmatethemariageatthcfame time that according

to the capitulatios the ollagcs were to be deUuered:That flie fliould hauc for her portio 200000

crownes,withIewels according tohereftate,thc onemoity ofthe monieto bepaid within 16

moneths,&theotherhalfeinonevereafter:ThatamariagefiiouldbcmadebetwecnctheD^«/-

cteand the daughter ofthe king of To^-rw?^//, daughter to the Lady £/««fr , at fuch ume as

theii aoewould fuffcr: That the French king fliould do all that he could to induce the auncicnt

)s:\v\g^NafiHrre to giue vd to the emperour the rights ofthat kingdome, w hich in cafe he would

not performe, then the kingnottoaidehim with anyfuccors:That the Duke of^-w/^w and the

ComtoiZutfhen & the principall town^ ot'thofe eftates, (hold promife with fufficient fecuritie,

to oiue themfelues to the emperour, after his death:That the king ftould giue no fuccours to the

Du°kc o'imtter>berg,mx likewifc to %obert dc la Uliarch : That he fhould furnifli aqd ngge for

the emperour, both when he fhould padeinto Jta/ji, and tvvomoneths after beeingfo required,

twelue gallies, foure fhippes, & foure gallions,all well munitioned and appointed, except men

ofwarre, and the faid veflelisto be rendred 3 moneths alter accomptingfrom the day ofhis em-

barking: That in place ofthe armie by land which the king offied for /m/;, he fhould pay him

two hundred thoufandcrownesin mony,. the one halfe within fixteene moneths, and the other
[

halfc within a yeare after: And that at the time when the oftages fhould be deliuered, he lliould

be bound to giue bils ofexchange for the pay of fixe thoufand footmen for frxc moneths imme-

;

diady afier the emperours arriual in Jta/yiThi^t he fliould alfo furnini for his feruice fine hundred
|

Launces pay d , with a band ofartillerie : That he fliould faue harmelefTethe emperour ofhis pro-

mife made to the king offW^/^W by penfions which the French king fhould pay to him, the ar-

rcrages wherof amounted to 50oooocro\vnes, ot clfc to deliuer fo much m ready money
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to the Emperour: That they (liould both ioync to befeech the Pope to call a generall Councell

with all fpeedcjto the end to confulc vpon an vniucrlalJ peace aniongil Chriftians, toaduance an

entcrprile againli the infidels and hcrjciikes,and to graunc to all the Cioifade for three ycarcs:That

within lixe vveekcs the king fliould reliorc the Duke oXBurbon in moft ample forme , into all his

cftates,goods,moucab!e and vnmoueable , and fruits and reucnucs rcceiiied : not to moled him

for any thing pad , nor conliraine him to dwell or go to the realme ofFraunce: That it fhould be

lawfull to the fay d Duke ot Durbonio demaund by theiway oflavv and iiiHice, the Earlcdome of

J>rouencc(Y\\^\. in like fort all thole that had folioweU liim fliouId reenter in fafety into their goods

and dates, and namely the BilTiop ot 4ntun and Alonlfeurde Saint Vaher : That the prilbncrs

taken in the warre fliould be deliuered on both parts within hfteene dayes : That there fiiould be

reliicuiion made to the Lady 'yfargaret o't Aufinch otall that (lie poflifled afore the war : That

thePrince of 0)'a«^f fliould be fctat liberty vvithredauration tothc principality ofOr<»«^i?,andall

that he pofPeffed by the deathofhis father which had bene taken from him for following the fa-

ction ofthe Empcrour.That the like fliould be done to other Barons : That there fliould be made

rclhtution to the Marquis ot S.i/ujfe ofhis e(fate ; That the king adoone as he arriucd in the firlt

tovvncofhis realme, Inould raiifie this capitulation, & be bound to procure the D^«//*/)/« to rati-

fie it when he fhould come to the age oftbureteene y earcs. Many were named by common con-

fent,& chiefly the Swiffers : but there was not one ofthe Potentates diItaly , except the Pope,

whomthev named as conferuator ofthis accord, and that more for manner fake and ceremo-

ny , then in ct^e£l and true meaning. Ladly it was exprefled in the fayd capitulation that in cafe

the king for any occa(ion,would notaccomphfh thefc matters promjled , he fhould returne true

prifoner.

Thisaccord, for the parts itcontayned, brought nofmalladoniflnment to all Chridendomc:

for when it was vnderflood that the fird execution thereof confided in the deliuery ofthe

kin" , all mens opinions were, that being in his liberty, he would not deliuer vp ^urgumy, as be-

ing a member oftoo great importance foctheRealme of ^><i«»cif : and except a few who had

counfelled the Emperour to it, all his Court had the fame iudgement, and namely the Chaun-

cellor, who reprehended and detelied the matter with lo great vehemency, that notwithdan-

din" he was commanded to (ignethe capitulation according to tlie office ofchiefe ChSunccllors,

yet he refufed to do it , alleaging that in fuch matters daungerous and hurtfull as that was, he

ouohtnottovfe the autbontic that was giuen him : neither could he be altered from thisopi-

lionnotwithdandiugthe Emperour was angrie withhim: who feeing himfo rcfolute in his o-

pinion, fioned it himielfe, and within few dayes atlerwent to cJW^^r;// to,confirms the alliance

md make a foundation ot amity and good-will with the king , whom he entertayned in fami-

liar and priuate forte . Great were the ceremonies and demondrations of amitie bctweene

them: oftentimes they fliewed themfelues together in places publike: and as often did they

padein fccrete familiar difcourfcs ; they went together in one coachtoaCaflell not halfe a TheFrernh

dayes iourncy from thence, where was Quccne Elconer whom the king maried : and yet in all V'K mtueth

thefe threat hgnes ofpeace and amity, he was oblerucd with as carefull and draite gard as before, ''" '''"P"'""'

without any aduantageoflibertie : fo that he was embraced as a brother;, andgarded as z^''^'*'

prilbner; a matter which made manifcdtothe world, that it was an accord full of difcord,

an alliance without amitie, and that vpon eucrie occafion their auncient iealoufies andpaf-

fions would be flronger in them, then the regard of that alliance made more by force then

Fricndfhip.

Many dayes were fpent in thefe offices and ceremonies ofamitie, when was brought from

the Lady Regent the ratification, together with the declaration, that with the 'Daulphm of

Fraunce, they would rather giue inodagethe kings fecond Ibnne, then the twelue Barons.

Then the king departed from LMadn//, taking his way to the frontier ofhis Realme, where was

to be exchaunged his perfon for his fonnes who bare very fmall age . Therewas font to accom-

pany him the yiceroy the worker and author ofhis deliuerie , to whom the Emperour had giuen

theCitie of sxfi? , with other edates in Flaunders ind in the kingdome oi Naples . At this TheEmpnimr

time theEmperour wrote to the Pope a letter ofCourt , wherein he certified him, that in regard
»'""*'"'"'"

to haue peacc.and for the common benefit ofChridendonie ,he had fubdued all padions ofin- ^h^ll°!l^h"^

iurics and emulation, and refloring the French king to libcrtic , he had confirmed the league ohmzs dtltuitf.

Rrr
D * .
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amity bctwcene tbcm with the mariagc ofhis fifler , and feeliing to continue alwayes his odedi-

cnt fonne, he had chofcn him for confcruer ofthe peace . Not many daycs after he wrote to hin

another letter ofhis owne hand, which he fcnt by the fame Coramandator Errarc, who brough

him the Popes letter written with his owne hand . This was a letter refponfiue indifferentli

tempered with words mild and gracious, and matter hard and rigorous , wherein he conclude<

that if Francts Sforce were not found guilty ofthe adion ofhis accufation , he will render to hin

the Duchie ofc^-Z/Y/^rw , and touching thetriallofthecaufe, he referred it to the arbitration o

the lawesvnderfuch Judges as himfelfe would appoint as his fuperiour : but in cafe his inno

cencJewere found infufficient, he could do no lefle then in that liatc to inucH the Duke of3«r

^o», to whom the Pope was the caufe that he hadpromifed it, aduifing him thereunto while!

Francts Sforce lay (icke . He added further in this letter to the Pope , that afwcll to fatisfie him

as to affure all Italy , he would ineither retaine that Dukedome for himfelfe , nor paffe it by da

nation to his owne brother, vnder w hich teilimonie he aflurcd the Pope vpon his faith that fuel

was his limple intention,the which he defired him to allow and approue, offering to him alwayc

his auchoritie and his forces as a fonne obedient to the fca Apoftolikc . By the lame Erraro wa

fcnt alfo the aunfweie to theparticularsofthe Article which had bene let downc at length b;

the Pope in ^Mom o'( Franctt Sforce , which the Emperour continuing in his firll refolution

would not allow . The Empcrourfentalfo by >him to the Duke oiSeffe the fonne ofthe accon

as he was determined to do the lalUime, with authoritie and power to contract if the Pop

would accept it : in which was exprefledthat Francts Sforce fhouldbc comprehended in th

confederation,fo farrefoorth as he were not found guiltie in the crime ofcreafon; but in cafe ofhi

death ordcpriuation.the Duke oi'^urbon fhould take place in the conftdcrationjand ueceiueo

him the inuefliture for thcDuchic olMtllan. The obligation was confirmed which the Vkere

had madeforrettitutionofthe townes holden by the Duke of/"err<!r<?,'but vnder condition tha

the Pope Ihould be bound to pafle to hi<n the inuefliture o^Ferrara, and forgiue him the penal

tie ofcontrauention; a matter contrary to the Popes driftes, who had determined to cxad

paineofah hundred ihoufandduckats, to make payment of the fineofan hundred thoufan

which he had promifed to the Emperour,in cafcthat reftitutionwenton.He did not admit thee

iktc oiMillan to makcprouifion offait ofthe Church , and touching the collation ofbenefice

in the realme oi Naples^hc would not be referred to the cenour ofthe inueflitures , but to the cu

ftome and vfage ofthe kings afore.who in many cafes had contemned the rights and authority c

the fea Apoflolike.And becaufe a treaty had bin made with the Legate, that to rcmoue the arm

out oiLumbardy which was a great charge to all ha\y,'d.'\z Pope and he as king of xV<?/>/<'/,and tt

other potentates o{Italy, fliould pay an hundred and fifty thoufand duckats,and then the fayd v.

my to retire to Naples , or into fomc fuch place out oi Italic as fhould feetne good to the Ere

perour, who fayd hewould tranfportit mo'Barharie : yea it was added that becaufe there w:

more due to the army then at that time, there fliould be fx?.61ed a pay oftwo hundred thoufan

duckats.A copie oftlicle Articles was prcfcntcd to the Pope by the DvkeofSep and the Corr

mandator Eerraro , with proteilation that it was not in their power to alter or chaunge one fil

Jablc;and yet all other difficulties had eafily taken forme, ifthe Duchie ofCJ1^/M?» had bene!

difpoicdasthePopewiihthe refiduehadhadno caufeto enter into fufpition . But in the conf

deration ofthe Duke of ^«>-^«;; and the niinde he bare,thcy made this iudgement ofhim.thi

he was fo implacable an enemy to the Frent h king, that either for his furcty or for a defire to er

ter Fraunce^t would be alwayes moft dcuout and fubitd to the Emperour, and retaine in hitr

felfe nothing lefle then humours ofambition and defire to be great . They thought that Artie

to remouc the army ovx.o'iLumharAyi^o greatly defired ofall.andforthe which they would hai

bene brought tohaueaduanced any fummes ofmoney)would be to litlc purpofe,fo long as thci

remained at MUlan a Duke,who not only vpon euery gracious offer or motion ofthe Empcrcu

would be ready to accept the gift ofit, but alfo for his particular intcrefl , would ambiciouily a

pire and thirft after it. In thefe regards, the Pope, who for that in theaccord which the Emperc

had made with the French king,wasm ade no particular mention ofhim, nor the furety of the t

ftates of//rt/y , flood more and more confirmed in bis former opinion , that the ambition an

greatnefle ofthe Emperour would in the end be hisferuitude and thraldomc : and therefore!:

determined not to accept the accord in the mancr it was offered to hip3,but to rcferuc himfelfe frc

vnti
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vntill he were alTurccl what courfe the French would take touching the obferuation ofthe peace.

In which rcfolution he flood fo much the more firme . by how much befides thcapparance and

likclvhoodes ofit he had heard by the relation ofcertaine fpecchcs dchucred by theking afore h,s

libertv andfpread abroadcby fome that were familiar in counlell with him .that the kinghad a

mind altogether eftranged from performing the things he had promifed to the Emperour : and

the bcttcr^o confirms the king in that deliberation ( his owne lurety alfo depending vpon it )
he

fcnt in poft into Fraunc, , Paulc Vmorto a Flor.nme Capta.ne ofhis Gallics
:
his charge was to

be at the Court at the fame time the king (hould arriue,vhng that diligence not only to know his

intentiona(rooncasmightbe,butalfothekinghauingareadyhopetobcabletodrawintoleaguc

Lainft the Emperor the Pope & tlie Venettanry m.ghr takeoccafion the fooner to refolueh.m-

ic\ic It was enioyned alfo to the expedition oiPa«le,io congratulate inthc Popes name the kings

deliuerv andto difcourfc with him ac large what he had done to that end.and how much did in-

duce the Emperors inclination to his liberty,the pradiles ofconfederation that were cntertayned

with the Lady Regent. La(% that he fliould impart with the king the Popes vehement defirc to

Taue an vniucrfall peace in Chriliendome.and that the Emperor and he would performe together

the enterprife a^ainft the Turke , who was reported to make mighty preparations to inuade that

yearetherealme%fH««^47-ThefewerehisCommi(T^onsappa^^^^

direaion molt fubrtantiaH & fecrec,that aboue all things he hold ound throughly the kings incli-

nlnwhoiflKfoundrclolutetoobferuetherefolutionot^^.^.j^'.thentopaffenof^^^^^^^

vaiiely'henioldmakchiscaremoredefperatewiththeEmperorthenbeforeM'fheto^^

to haue other thoughts,& to hang in doubt.that he n.old labor to cofirme him in that difpofit.on

t fcruin. his turne ofall occafionlhe (bould fpecially compel him to take that courie.giuinghun

knowledge ofthe Popes defire to ioyne with him for the comnion benefit He difpatcheJ in like

fortrol«.WtheLnotory(7.«,^.r.,tomanagethelikeofficewiththatk,^^^

Tnd Befidesfhe procured the /.«.»..r to fend into fr^««r. their Secretarv ^^^^^^^

fclablec;mmi(rions.AsP.«/.paflbyf/.r.«c.vponh,svoyage.hefellhckean^^

fon of which accident the Pope fent to performe the egaticnin his place Capu.de Mant.a, ta-

S°i^roanillprediaion.thatnowthefecondcimetheminilkrswhichhehadfentintoFr.««r.

to a'duance tJfe pradifes^were in the way intercepted by death, n the meane while making no

omSoftimeLropoi;unities,hetogetherwichtheF«.rM-.did^

.n^rura" ^the Duke of .l^«i/.«,and to eLrcaine him i^

notboth with feare and raflinefre to make fome accord with the Emperour.

t|LcthePr..hkingwas.mev^^^^^^

rf^;S:rntrXScttl?Sy R^^n; wasa^ .iththechi.ye„of..««. a -^-
l^lno rn^iy leagues from Fo.tardy : the torments ofthe gout tooke her by the way,which

ScaSat Ihe had lingred fome time longer then the day app^^^^^^^^^^^

a ifthe etkeenth day of March,theFrenchking]accompanied
w-thther^^^^^^

{^wlh fifty
horfe,wasprefentedvponthe(horeof the riuerthat^^

^frlLTom the kingdome of^pr». . And o^

redS.«'i-^^'-'^^^'^l^^hekingschildren^

deftSSetagreatbarkemadefaltwithankers.in which wasnoperfon.^

•n re to tte barke, inalitle boate wherein he was accompanied with the />,«r.^CaptaincXLandeiohco hers,allarmedwithfl.ortweapons.Andontheotherfideoft^^

iikSXouPhc in alitle boate,^.«/7.«r Lamrech with the oftages and eight others weaponed

accordinJtottothers:Aft«

rndalfcwn^^

Sr ndS...^andtheothers. with the perfonofehekmg •• and when they were all thus

SSarL,L.n'r..c/,fetchedoutoftheboateintotheb.

uc7tothef'^.r randbyhimcommittedtoCaptaine^^^^^^

boaeanda 1^^-^°"°^^'^^^^^'^^^

fhenthrFretchkina leaped outofthebarkeintohisboate.w'hi^^

ndcS^^^^^^
thoughttobedoneatone fclfe uftant .

As
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iboneas thekingwas on the other fide ofthe fhore , his new liberty oiaMiJg him fcaicfuHofarn-

buflijhe mounted vpon a Turkifh horfe ofa wonderfull fwiftnefle, which was prepared forihc

purpofe .• and running beiweene feareand gladnefle vpon the fpurrCjheneucrflayed tiU he came

to Saint lohndeLus.z towneof his obedience foureleagues from theplace:and being there rea-

dilierelieuedwith a frtfh horfe, he ran with the fame i\y\kr\<:i\cx.o'Bayo» , ubere,5terbehad

paft oucr the offices ofCourt done to him by his people , he difpatched with a great diligence a

gentleman,to the king oiEngland^to whom he wrote with his ownc handlcttersofhis deliuciy,

charging the mefTenger vnder very louing commiffions , to tell the king ot E»^ia>:djihat as he ac-

knowledged the cfted of his liberty to be v^ rought wholly by liim and his operations, fo, in rc-

compence^he offered to remaine to him a perpetual] and aflurcdliiend/ind to be guided in all his

affaires by his counfell ; and afterwards he fent another folemne EmbafTagc into Etsgla^idto ra-

ti fie the peace which his mother had made withhim,as one that repofed a very great foundation

in the amity ofthat king.

The end ofthefxteenth hoo^.

THE SEVEN TEE NTH BOOKE OF THE
hilloricanddifcourrcofGuicciardin.

THEARGVMENT.

The Pepe andthe French king , the Venetians, and the Duke ofAdtllan, draw into league agatnfl

the Lmperour.The 'Duke ofBarbon comes to A^ilian.The armie ofthekAgtiebreakes vp from

before MilUr..The Cd{teilofMtllan rendrcd to the Imperials . Adany enterpnfes are dreffeda-

gatnflthe Pope.The cer-federatcsjerid their armtes bjfea to Genes.Rome isfurpnfedby the Co-

Unnois, the Pope mitkes truce mith the lry>perhits,rphtch hurteth thedewjes ofLumbardj . The

Duke ofFerrara confederMcs vpith the SrKperour,

' Otwichfianding the pledge ofthe two children ofFra/rMe (ofwhom

the cldcft being heire apparanttoio great a luccclfionjWas one) was ad-

ded to the oath and faith that pafled betweene the Empcrour and the

French kinojbr confirmation ofthe accord Iblemnely made at yJ^Wn//,

and noiiwithlianding for ihefulJ perfe6fion ofthe afliirancc,thekinghad

contraffed the Emperors fifier in his owne perfon ; yet, by his dcliuery,

both llraungc for the manner, andfcuere for theafluranceandpawnes

that were enforced, all the Princes ofChriffendome drew into nofmali

expeftation what would be the ifllie ofthings . And as during his capti-

uity the eycsofmcn f^ood fixed vpon the Emperour, to behold vnder what raunfome he

wou'ldrcaore himtoliberty, fo being ddiucred , they began now to turne all their thoughts

and contemplations vpon the king, for that they difcernedlundry and great efreas, depending

vpon his deliberation, either toobferueor not obfeiue the capitulation ofcJ7Wr»//:for,as in

obferuio'^ the contraa they faw a deffiny of prefent feruitude to hang oucr the regions o

Jta/y both for the authority and greatneffe ofthe Emperour, which went cncreaflng , and foi

theirobedlity ofthe prouinccsto whom wasleft neither fortune nor venue, to make head agamli

fo great acourfeofviaory. So in not performing the articles of the accord, they faw the Em-

perour would be driuen, cither to put vp in forgetfulncfle the confpiracies'and enterpnfes drcffct

Lainlt him by the Duke of(Jl-/ti/a,t, and to relforc to him that Duchy, leafl the Pope and ? ene-

fiam tooke occafion to conioyne with;be Fftnch king,by which ineane he ihculd ffandm hazarc
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to loofe the great profits he hoped to reape by his viftory : or eire(m3kJng his indignation aoainft

the Duke of/^////-jn more mightyjtogcthcr with his defirc to haue no impediment ofthe French
in /r<»/)')hefliould be compelled CO alfurethc accord made with the king, conuertino into cer-

taine payments ot mony, all his obligations and promifes to rellore 'BurgHndy : or laftly, neither

y eelding to the one nor the other, he would be driuen to fuffcr to be brought againft him by fo

many enemies a war very gneuous almoft by his owne confefIlon,(ince to auoyd it,he was redu-
ced to this ltraitc,to let the king go with (o great a danger.

But the world Hood not long in doubt ofthe will and intention ofthc French king: for thac

afloone as he was got into Bayo»,ht\t\g required by a gentleman ofthe Viceroyes,x.o ratifie the ac-

cord according to the obligation ofhis word,being come into a place free and affured, he defer-

red it from one day to another interpofing reafons and excufcs gcnerall: wherein to the end to

hold ftilltheljimperorin hope, hcfent toaduertifehim by a man efpeciall, thatheforbareforthc

prefent to accompiifh the racification,not by omiffion or willing neg!igcnce,but vpon this necef-

licy,that before he proceeded really to fuch an ad,hc was to labour to reappeafc and reduce.the

minds of his fubiedis ill cotented with the obligations he h id made,tending to the diminution of

the Crowne offrij/ojctf : neuertheleffe he would in his time refolueall difficukics, andobferuc

with fidelity all thac he had promifed to him.both in fubftance and circumlfenccBy this dealing,

nolefle doubtful! for the nianer.then dangerous in mcaning,mighc eafily be comprehended,what
were his intencions, the fame being more manifettly detected at the arriuall ofthe mcflcngers

fent to him not many dayes after by the Pope and Venetians , in whom was no great needc ot m-
duHry or labour, to found out the plaine courfe ofhis inclination : for.afcer he had receiued them
with many dcinonftrations and offices ofCourt, he encercayntfd them feuerallyand apart with

fundry fpeeches of compalTion , fuch as tended to manifeft complaints againft the inhuma-

nicie ofthe Emperor:who he fayd did neuer adminilter to him during his captiuity,any one office

appertaining to the ranke ofa Princc,nor at any time fliewed himfelfe touched with that atFc6tio ^^< Fr«wfc

and comifcration which one Prince ought to exprcfle vpon the calamities ofanother : and much ^'"" ^'^f^'"'

leflc would vfe any courfe ofcommon comfort, either Co rclieue cheheauinefle ofhis condition "^2^^
with any property ofapt confolation , or once to enter into confideration.that the fame accident

thac had fallen vpon him, might alfo be as heauily heaped vpon his ownehead. In this complaint,

hcalleagedthc example offt/wrfr^ king of£»^/4«ii, called of lome Edward Long-Jhankfs : to

whom when was prelcnted asprifoner John king ofthe Frenchmen, taken by the Prince of

ffrf/?/ his fonne inchebattell oiPojtiers, hedidnotonelyreceiue him with great comfort and

compaffion ofhis afflicted cafe, but alfo,alI the cimcofhis imprifonment within theRealmeof

Sn^Und, he let him go at liberty vnder afreegard, he had daily familiar conuerfation withhim.hc

would oftentimes haue him'to accompany him on hunting to communicate in theopen ayreand

folace ofthe field, and was not curious to call him to eate with him at his tabic : and by thefe hu-

manities much lefle that he loft hisprifoner, orraungedhimtoanaccordleflefauorable.butof

the contrary, by the operation ofthofe graces and good offices,there grew betwcene them fuch

afamiliarity and confidence , that the French king, after he had continued many yeares in

fr,»«»ff,made a voluntary voyage into England,io honor and gratifie vnder that property ofof-

fice the Iiberalitieand frankeneflc of the king: He alleaged,that as there was onely remembrance

oftwo kings of fr4««ff that had bene taken prifonersinbactell.king ^c^w and hknfcJfe : fo the

diuerficy ofthe examples was alfo worthy offingularmcmorie.feeingvponthe one was cxcrci-

fed allfacility and mildncfle ofthe vi6tor,and to the other were miniftred all chofe rigours andfc.-

uerities which tirantsin the height and pride of cheirfottune are wont to vfe : That much Jeffi:

that he bore towards others a d:fpofiti6 cither more peaccableor better qualified,feeinghega<^er

led by the conftrudVion ofhis fpeeches vfcd at /iiadn//,that following the humor ofhis ambitiott,

he employed his thoughts moft, how to fubdue vnder feruitude the iroperie ofthe Church, the

potentacies di Italy, and all other Princes otChriltendonie.In which regard he wifhcd the Pope

and Venetians to prpuide for their proper fafety.whercin he offered himlclfe with grcatatFeftioo

to be concurrant with thenVinthequarrcll oftheircommoniafety,and tocftablifli aga'inOtfec

Emperour a ftraite alliance, not that he intended to reconquer to himfelfe the eftatc ofcJli»/r

^,or otherwife to cncreafe his purflancc ,• but onely thac by the meane ofwarre he miglvniake

rtcoucric ofhis childrcn,arid reafliire the libcrtieof/mA^, feeingthe too greatcouctoofndTc of
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theEmpcrourbad taken from him all colour and reafonofbondes toobfeructheartitlesof the

capitulation : a liberty which he infiiled'thc rather for that at the firfi whileft he was in the CaficU

Q^Ptfauetonfic afterwards in Madnll^ he had oftentimes protefled to the En-peror for the ini-

quity ofhis dcmandsjthat ifthrough necefllty he were driuen to compound vndcr conditions vn-

equall or fuch as were not in his power to pcrfornic: that much Itflc that he would obfcrue them,

but ofthe contrary.taking the aduantage ofthe iniury in conftrayning him to make promifes vn«

reafonable and vnpoflible.he would omit no occafion wherein oportunity were offrcd, to be re-

uengcd : and that he had not forborne to tell him that which ofthemfelues they might know, &
which hebeleeued was obferued in other realmcs.That it was not in the power ofaking olFraiice^

to bind himfelfe to the alienation ofany thing depending vpon the Crowne,without the confcns

ofthe eftates generall ofthe realme.That theJawes ofChriftians did not beare^ that a Prince made

prifoner by the accidetofwar, (bould be detayned inperpetuall prifon,a puniflimirit proper for

malefadorsjbutnotrigoroufly executed againft fuch as had bene peifecuted with the cruelty of

forttine:Thatnoman doubtedjthat all obligations madeby conliraint inprifon,werc ofno value,

& that as fuch capitulations were ofno force/olikcwifethe faith which was but the accidents, &
the confirmatio ofthe famc,could not be bound :That the oathes which he had made at Rheinet,

where the kings o^Fraunce are confecrated with fo great ceremony & w ith thefacred oyle.wtre

firftjby the which he was bound accordingito the prelidet & cuflome ofall otherkings oiFrauct^

not to make alienatio ofthe patrimony ofthe Crowne:That for thefe reafons he wasno leffe free

then ready to moderate the infolcncy ofthe Emperor,& rife vp againfthisambitio ; wherein the

kings mother made apparant the fame defire , togetherwithhislifter , who taking vpon her in

vainc a long iorney to go into 5;><i/w,complained grieuoufly againft the rigour ofthe Emperour,

and the feuericy of his Court, and namely fuch as were moHfamiliar with himinCouncell.foc

cnd,the king affirmed that ifcommifiTions and dire6lions were once addrelTed from the Pope and

Ffw/i'jw-i', it fliould not be long ere the league were accomplifhcd , which he fayd were bell to

be negociated in Frauncf, to the end to draw in with more facility the ]imoQf£n^laMd,\n whom
they fhewed to hauc a great hope.

This was die difcourfe ofthe fpecches which the king held with them , being in like fort aflu-

red and confirmed by the vniuerfall inclination of thoie that goucrned him : but in fccret , his

thoughts were farre others : for, albeit he had no difpofition to deliucr vp "Burgundy to the Em-
perour, yet he borea mind farre cftraunged to nioue warre againfi him, vnlcfle he were compel-

led by great neccflity :only he hoped,that in laboring to be confederate with the Italiatit,ihe Em-
perour, to auoyd fo great a gulfe ofdifficulties, would be induced to conuert into obligation of

roony,the article ofthe reHitution ot'Burgondji: in which cafe , not one regard touching the mat-

ters of/M/y,fhould liay him from couenantingwith him,forthe defire he Iwd to rctite &rcuoke

hischildren. Thefe Agents ofthe Popcand rwfr«rt«r, made fpecdic relation ofthe hopes and

good inclination which they found in the French king, and that at a time , when were much in-

crcafed in y/<i/y,both the neccflity and occafion to confederate igainli the Emperour: this was

the necelTity. The Duke o^Oldillan in the beginning ofthe ficge,partly by the fault ofhis officers,

and partly for the fhortnefle oftime,had beftowed within the Caflell.a very fmall proportion of

vi<3uals,and yet the ftore he had prouided was more immoderately expended, then men reduced

to fo hard tearmes,are wont to do,for which caufe(hauingnotwiihflanding the ftraitncfle of the

fiegc,good meane to write out ofthe Ca(lell)he gaue knowledge ofhis wats,which ifthey were

not remedied by the next moncth ofIune,hefhould be conftrained togiue himfelfe vp to the dil-

crction ofthe Emperor ; And albeit it was beleeuedthat(accotding to the cuflonie offuch as are

bcfieged)theDukefetdowneagreaterwant and fcarfity ofv:diuals then in deede there was,yet

there were many reafons to pcrivvade that the ftore could not be fufficientfor any long tin.c .•

and to fufFer the Caflell to fall into the hands ofthe Emperor,was a matter that made more hard

the rccouering ofthat fhte, bcfides that it would increafe not a litle the reputation ofthe Empe-

ror.But it feemed not that the occafion was the Icfle increafed/ceing the peojile were reduced to

the laft difpairc .for.as the Empeiour fent no money to the army,to the which many payes were

due, and Icfle meane to leauieany in any other place: fo the Captaines to flop as well as they

could all courfe of mutinie amoiigftthe fouldicrs, had bcflowedall the regiments ofthe men ac

oraict and Jight horfcmcn, in feucrall .places ofthe countrcy, taxing cuerie towne ratelike

t with
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with bands and numbers,and compelled the tow ncs to compound formony with the Captainc*

and with th^ouldicr5;a taxation executed with fuchexccfle, that it was afliired by the credible

information of many that had priuity with the affaires ofthat ftatc, that the Duchy ofOi-lt/fan

paydeueryday tothe EniperoursfouldicrSjfiucthoufandducifcts, ofwhich came to the priuatc

futie oi i^ttrhoKj de Lf»a,th\rty duckets dayiy. By the example [ofthe horfmen , the bands of

footmen that were difperll-d in (eucrali lodgings within MilUn and otlicr tovvnes , were infolcnt

Vpon the owners ot the houfcs wherein they lay.whomthcy conflrained no: only to luakeproui-

fionofall things which they thought meet tor their feeding and clothing.butalfomanyot them
being lodged in one houfe.enforced the leruice ofthe good man for the prouifion ofthem ail:an<i

fuch houfes as had not meanc to feede th°m,were compelled to compound with them for money
at theirownc rate:& as it often fell out,that one only fouldicr had to hinifeifea whole houle with

abfolutc commandement of all, fohetaxedtofurnifhhim ofmoney all therefidue, except hira

whom hevlcd inthc prouifion ot his diet. This miferable condition excrcifed with fo great cru-

ekie^madedefpcrate the whole inhabitants ofthatDuchie , and namely thetownefmcn of the

Citie oi'JHtlUn, to whom had bene neither cultome norprefident,betorc the eutrie ofthe Mar-
quis of 7'<?/^M<f>'e, to be charged either with vid^uals or contribution for the lodging of foul-

diers : their culbmc in times ofwarre before , running in a courfeofgreaterhumanityandfa-

cilitie,madc the yoke ot this innouation more hcauyto them ; in which refpcd looking into their

owne elhtc, both to be mightieinnumbers and armes , and remembiingthclavv and obli-

gation ot their treedome and libertie,they began to murmurc , as men not able any longer to en-

dure fo great inlolencic and molt grieuous cxaitions: and therefore to make tome honett way to

bedeliueredjoratlealtto reduce them to fome comely moderation, thctovvneof/Jc/i&<«lcnc

EmbalTadors to the Emperour, who brought from him no other expedition then words generall,

and that without any remedy to their afflidioqs : the townc oiAltllan principally and ouer and

befides all the other townes ofthe Duchie, being charged according to his proportion with a

greater number oflouldiers then the other townes, wasalfo taxed to prouide money forex-

pences publike,(uch as were fet downe by the Captaines for the conferuation ofthe Emperours

things : the minilicrs ofwhich exad^ion proceeded with no letfe pigourand feuerity then the o-

thcrs: for rcmedie ofwhich aggreeuances,fince by felicitation they could neither be eafed nor pi-

(
tied , the people piifhed on with the impreffions of men in a defperate flate , determined to relili

with their weapons in hand thole lore exaftions which the iniquity ofthe war had laid vpon the,

to eate them vp.They gaueordcr,that whofoeuer were opprefled by the crueltieof theexadiors, rhtmhJi-

fliould call vpon his neighbors .to come to his defence- who,together with th<t vniuerfal multitude unti «/ mM
of all the rcfidue fhould run at the commandement ofcertaine Chieftaines aflTgned in many parts '''^'

''f "S"'"^

ofthe citic.to refift the furie ofthe officers and rcpreflc the infolency ofthe fouldiers that fhould
/'»/'""»'•

rife in their tauour . After this order and direction was cftablifhed amongf^ them , the firfi experi-

ence fell vpon a Marchant ofrctaile , who being vexed by the Colledtours ofthe exactions , tiir-

rcd vp for his defencehis neighbours , who calling to the alarme a great part of the populars, the

whole towne was forthwith in a tumult: which.by the diligenceof i^w/io.i/? £<»«<«,and the cood
office ofthe Marquis off7«£»/? , and other ofthe principall Gentlemen oiMilla» , was cftlbanes

rcappcafed: but vnder this condition & promife that the Captaincs had aflured the people to reft

contented with the publike reucnues, and would not lay vpon them other impofitions,nor bring

into the towne other bands offouldiers. This was an accord but for a veric thorc time, (ince it

endured no longer then till the day following: for the people hauingaduertifemet that new regi-

ments of fouldiers approched neerc the towne , they fell againe into armcs.but both in a grearei?

tumult , and better gouerned^and withagicatera/Iilfanceofthe people then the day before: yea,

what with the rage ofthe populars , which in their furie is <laungerous , and what with their well

ordering ofthe vprore, being taught by the example ofthe day before: the Captaines fearing

not to be able to refill fo great aturie, werevponthepointtogo out ofthe towne withrheii'

bands: a matter which indeed the humour oftheir feare had drawne them to do , if the people
withafetledrcfolutionhad marched on to be reuenged of them and their fouldiers: butasin'

tumults and popular vprorcs there is alwayes fomethingof impcrttdion ,and that a(\vctl'by

the property ot theadion which holdeth ofdifobedience and rcbellion.as by the ignorance ofthe

fcadcrs, whofor the moltpart haue more paffionthcnrcafon ;fofirftof alltbcy vveiu wiffadue '
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all order or skill to facke the old Court , a place where lay the Captainc of criminall iiifiice with

ccrtainc bands offbotmcn J
making their beginning with that which fiiould haiiei>ene the lak

adtoftheir execution ; a matrer which gaue no litle life and aduantage to the Imperiall Captaines,

who in that oportunitic omitted not to tortifie their flraights and places ofaccefle , and rcuokicg

from the ficgc the moii part ofthe footmen that kept the Caftle enuironcd , they affcmbled aU

intooneflrengthjtomakehead againft the people, if they oflPered toinuadethcm.By thatoc-

cafionthebefiegedwithinthe Cafilemadc a fally out to let vpon the ramparts cafi on that fide

within : but when they faw the people made not on to thcirfuccours , they retired cftfooncs in-

to the CaftlCjlcauing vnperfe<3 the enterprife^which with due execution would hauc done n uch

to haucertablilhed their libertie : the people, partly for want ofexperience in adions ofwarrc,

and partly for the care ofthe pillage they had made at the old Court, did not onely cmittodo

that which appertaincd,but alio began to breake and feparate thcmlelues, cuery one being more

mindfull to prcferue the pray he had made, then to follow further the tidlorie which their fortune

offered to them : by which occafion the Captaines ofthe arniie , concurring the aide ofccrtainc

Gentlemen ofthe towne , reappcafcd eftfooncs this tumult, with promifeto leade out ofthe

towne and countrey oiAdillan all the fouldicrSj except thofe bands ofLaunceknights which held

the Cattle beficged. In this fort the Captaines and men of warrc, by their pollicic and induflrie

quenched a daungerousfire,which the turie of the people had kindled in their rafhncflc,and right-

ly fcorned their diforders and ignorance to manage armcs and w capons ; errours which familiar-

ly do follow a communaltic drawnc into mutiny, hauing no leaders ofexperience and valor.but

by thefe appeafements and accords all intelligences were not broken , and much Ic fle laid downe

the armcs ofthe peopIe,but retaining ftill many tokensofa difpofition to Hir vp a greater emo-

tion, it fecmed that whofoeucr would take vpon him to trouble the affaires ofthe Empcrour,

need not want a fit occafion , confidering principally boththefmallforcesand other great dif-

ficultieswhich the Imperials had.and alf© that in the lali wars,the wonderful! valour of the peo- •

pie ofUHttUn and ofother townes exprefTcd in their fauour,had bene a great foundation for the

defence ofthat eflate.

Thefe were the termes and ?ftatc ofthe affaires oUt/tlj , when were brought out oiFrApwt

the reports ofthe ready difpofition and offers ofthe king, together with his rcqucff forthe fen-

ding ofCommi(Iions:and at the fametimc the EmbafTadors ofthe km^ofSx^larJ rcfident wuh

the Pope, laboured to induce him by rcafons and perfwafions to deuife how to moderate th«

greatncffe of the Emperour, and to encourage the French king not to obferue the capitulation

;

by reafonofwhich induccments,acccmpanicd with theauthority and inclinations of their Prin-

ces, not onely the rf»«i<«»/, who inall times and in farrelcflcroccafions had giuen counfcll tc

take armes,but alfo the Pope notwithfianding his hard difpofition to enter into that ttauell, iud"

ged now that by neceflity he was to reduce and gather together the fumnic ofall thofe difcour-

les, and no more defcrre to take fome deliberation : the rcafons which in the moneihs before hac

made him inclined to the war, were not only the felfc fame in nature and propertie, but alio were

more mightie and of greater confideration : for as the Emperour for his part , by how much th«

pratSifes and treatifes had bencholden out in traft and longncffe oftime,was apt and able to diT-

couer what intentions the Pope bare againfl his greatnefle; fo the Pope tooke occafion bytl<

contents ofthe accord which the Emperour had made with the French king, to enter into aiuH

fufpition not to be able to obtaine of him any reafonable conditions, and that he had a fecret re-

folution to proceed to opprefle the refidue of /r^/^ : wherein the daunger was more apparaiji

then euer,for that the Calfle oiCMtllan being not able to hold out any long time , flood almof

vpon the point ofrendering : he was alio prouoked with the confideration ofnew injuries redou-

bled by the Imperiall Captaines,who fince the capitulation oiAdadril, bad fcnt to be forricd vp-

on the territories of Tlmfufice and Tarma, ccrtainc Enfignes oiItalian footmen , fuch as execu-

ted vpon the places many infolencies and dcmagcs: and w hen the Pope ccmplained oftheir op-

prefTions.thcy made him anfwcr,that they were drawne thither oftheir proper authority,for thai

there was no pay diflributed in the army.He was likewife incenfcd with matters haply tr.ore lighi

andfrailcjbut taken in the worfepart,as often commeih to pafle in fufpitions and quarrels,which

« hauc this in propertie.to take nothing in good that is not agreeable to the humorof their wrillanti

*' lUung,and to turnc all things to blame that haue no correfpon dencic with their owne intentions
""

and
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iind meanings
• for as the Emperour had pubUQicd in 5/>-.»«.,ccrtaine cdiils pragmatike againft

caufesoSe^efices within

Emp rours name,toMo pleadc anic more in chat Audirone :and a! o u dulooc only fee-.c

th7bT h ddiucrie of the French k.ng . the knot was vntal cued which had bound eucry man,

ndouMuttheFrcnchnKntohauea^gainecheirkinswould nodhcketo^

dwid all itwas well d.rcer«ed,thatthelocicty andprclence ofthe kings pcrlonwaot lar.«

o carer importance tor the emerprife , then the tellowll^p ot h. modier & the genera I goue -

fn'n-butaVotherewerereeneotherfarre greater occaiions:br as thecommouonofchecom.

morof.4^.'7-(eenKdtodrawwithicama:terofgreatconl^:quence to bythe penurie ofv.^

'

Su Is^harpatledoenerally oueralhhatelhte.it wasthought .c could not be butagrcatad-

fan e tolS po,uhelm^crials>etoretheyf^^^

anSreSll. their Ikongplaces ; and before neceir.ty compeUed the Cahlc ot 07^^^^

and before the Emperour had timeto fendinto U./y new tupphcs of men or rcleeue them w.th

p"liLsofmone^Moreouer,therefellintoc5fideration,thattheFrcncnku,g,nw^

Erycf"hingsp li^wasgre^thkelyhoodotVathultagainlhhePope andnow

h^nr/eLeandLwardnellc^omakewar.vvouldeftloonsreioluotoobleruetheaccordnn^

jSSr cite toreconf^rme it ofnew:and it was not doubted^tnst to great f-ces botn by ca

^andb;ingconi.ynedmone,tose:herwulia.fhc,cntmea.mocon.r^ror^^

I pences ofth^war.that the conditions ot the Emperor (bnd:ngboLnaoandoucdo. ..! o.herl nn

ces & nnde naked of all ftore ofmony. wold be far inferior in the war: onlv there was cnetcru-

,£ot coLrie,caufedbyatWhattheFren

badoned the other cofederats,accordins to Che doubt tha^

.Srtreasthekingwasprifonerr&yet there waselieenKdgreatd.fta-ence,torthatmtaki^

'

a m^ ao'ntf he Eafperou? w,th fo many goodoccafions , there -as togreat hopeto recouer

tirm byCe,& the adion totucceed with to great areputationot theking.that he would haue

no r afon to open his earesto any accord particular,which vvouldnot only bring mfamy tonim

b^tb would be preiudiciall to his af^aires.though not for the preient,at Icatbn tmie to^^^^^^

for t « iTcould no^r but be a matter moll dangerous for the rea-n.e ot f...... to fut^n; the tni-

£0 todSofeof/^,^accordingtohisow^^

5th wold not faile to-^r^ake tTiarJe warre vpon him, tincc it.couid not be but a naked Couniell

nconfelSi'a.ainlhheEmperou

Ob Jnairof^^^^^^ andvetonthe other tide, tolayapart al things by the which he

'£ hj^ir-^^^^

oth; nature ofthe Frenchmen ; a fault wherin men do ottentniies tall,in matters of deh

n dn m nts hatare madeof the d.fpofition and will ofothers: perhaps alt^. they didnot.

LffiSrconfider.JrowmuchPnncesthatareculpabIe,whoofthe.rprope^

tntrspret-errevtlitv afore fidehtie, are eailly perfwaded the temblable of other Princes,
tentimes prci

c.^n^h i-in-, fufneam" lealf the Pope and the f/e^ettans woldbecome neg-

^nt^n^c^rS^^^^^^^^^

,
Sured ofthe power ofthe Emperour , would ludge thatthelongneffe ofthe warre woJld

blrprofitabletolMm then the viL-ie^

florh
clldrenvpontomenewcompotltion^cingalreadymadewearyofthelongtrauelsaM^

cxpen s ofwarres.Sothat partly by die realons afore rehearled, tr.aku^ deepe impretTon m

'

thTnrdoftr.Po?e. butmoretLrVntancethat h

heb teirrf-P.i^andfomewhattorthathewasreprodredbyeuery^

latllv t^r he com.:x;n murmure of all his Court , and ot all /r./,,who call in lus teeth,th=t by h:.,

ult^ie Sea Apoftol,ke,togcther with the whole elhte ot /../r were reduced into to great dan^

r. he dererLnedintt,e°end,notonelyto enter confederation with tbeFrenchkingand the,

Sue aoainft the Emperour,but altoby his labour and lolicitation.to aduaunce andpurtueitto^

foeedyconclufioa:in which good inclination, he was puthed on partly for the other regads

L principaUy for this, that intimc might beaduauncedthe prou.fions for the tehefeof the-.
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Caflic of t^tiUan , before the extremicie offamine compelled them to rcpofe more in the mer-
cie ofthe enemies , then in the remedic oftlicir friends : that neceffitie was the caufe ofall the ad-
ucrfitics which followed : for that otherwife the Pope proceeding more flowly(vpon whofe au-
thoritie the FfwrMWJ depended much in this adion) had expcdted iftheEmperor being niouec
with the inobferuation of the French king.would notpropound for a common furcty,thofc con-
ditions which had bene let downe before, fpecially w hen he fhould fee himfelfe conftraincd tc

take armes : and being not compelled to fhew to the French king fo great a necellity he had ea-

illy obtained ofhim alwell for himfelfe as for the Z/Vef^ww/ better conditions : and ichadbcm
without doubt that thereby the articles ofthe confederation had bene better fct downe andpar-
ticulated^together with more affurance of the obfcruation, and that the warre had not begun but
that the Srpifferj had Hirred,and3ll the prouifions neceffarie had bene ready : and laHly the king
oiSngland might haply haue bene drawne into the confederation.with whom for the diUance ol

places , there was no Icifureto negociate. But for that by the danger ofthe CziWeoiA^i/lati the
Pope and the Ffw/i^jw faw that ccleritie was ofgreat importance, they difpatchcd with fpecd
Cbut fecrctly_)commiflions to their fcuerall Agcnts,to go thorough with the confederation wbcr-
in they were cnioyned to follow almoft all thofe articles v\ hich had bene debated before with the
Lady Regent ofFraance , the more to hafien the expedition. There were fent dayly aduertife-

ments ofthe neceflity ofthe Caftle , which made the Pope enter into confideration , that wheras
it wasneccflarie, for that the highway from 'E^meto the Court oiFrauncevizs llopped,to fend
his meflcnger and curriers by a long circuit ofway through imjpr/aKci, and where he tihoucht
that in the adlion ofcapitulation might fall out fome difhcultie, which ncceflarily might draw
fome intermiflion and trait of time, it might happen that they might ftandfolonoypon the
condufion ofthe confederation , that iftill then the Caflle were deferred to be refcucd there

were daungcr leaH the fuccours would come toolate:for which confideration, importing al-

mofitheeffed and fubfiance ofthe whole , he called to confult ofthe prefent pcrill thcFemti-
ans , by whofe counfell, together with the importunate felicitation 9fthe Aoents ofthe Duke of
CMilUmxtCvicm zt%ome and at Fentce, and concurring alfo the counfell ofmanie others of his

faiSion ,they refolucdto prepare a fufficient force to giuercfcue to the Caflle , to the end to be
ready to employ them aflooneas the condufion ofthe league were come out o^Framcc and in

themeane while to giuc hope to the people oiMillan, and to noutifli many pradtifes, w hich they
entertained inthetownes offlate : they made then a refolute condufion that the Venetiant
ftiould fend the Duke ofl^>^/»to their frontiers towards the riuer ofy^«/«^rf, accompanied with
their men at armes.and fixe thoufand footmen Italians , and the Pope to fend to 'Plaifknce tbc

Count Cjuido Rangon with fixe thoufand footmen: and for that it was neceflarie to fo great a war
to haue many nuinbcrs ofthe iir/jfT^r/, ofwhich nation the Duke of fr^/'« counfelled to Icauie

iwelue thoufand for the afliired obtaining of the vidtorie, who alfo aduifed the Pope and the

frwrwwTjthat not to difdofe themfelues lb inuch againfl the Emperour,folong as they were not
afliired that the league was made, it were not good to fend out their Agents to Icauie thejm/^
/??-j.They gaue care to lohn Ia.de MedicU olCMtllM, who ofa Captaine ofthe Rocke ofMm
had made himfelfLord ofthe place,partly by a knowledge he had of the fituation and fortreffc

and partly by the occafion and fauour ofthe time running: he told them that many moncths
before he had praftifed to that effed with many ofthe <$'j!'//7«?--Captaines,and did offer vndcr an
jmpreft offixe thoufand duckets,to make difcend an armic offixe thoufand Jw/jf/^r/jwhich fliold

Bot be leauicd by the decree ofthe Cantons,but particularly, and then to proceed to furnifli their

pay,afToone as they were difcended into the Duchy oiLP^iilhm : fo that as it often hapneth in en-

terprifes which ofthe one fide are eflcemed eafic,and on the other fide arc prefled with the fhort-

neffe oftime , the offer ofthis man was accepted by the Pope and the Venetians ^bcing alfo ap-
proued by the Agents ofthe Duke oiMtUan, and by Ennia Bifhop oi ferula, in whom the Pore
repofed wholly formatters oftheJw)i//i?r/, for that he had longtime followed the folicitation of
thofe affaires in the name ofthe Church,& in that adion had lyen many moneths at Trejpa by his

!

diredi6,& was at that time with the Agent ofthe Venetians,'where he tr.eated cotinually w ith ma-
nic ofchat nation. Li like fort they barkened at Venice 10 OElaman Tregofa Bifhop of Loda, who
oiFering to make an cafie leauie ofmany numbers ofthat nation, had immcdiatly his expedition

(without communicating with the Pope ^ iox Srv tfferland towage /ixc thoufand, in the fsirc

fort
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{on and at thel ame rate ot'paycs: ofwhich cicuifes , both ill vndcrftood and worfc ordered, was
bred (asihailberecitedinhisplacej a beginning to put to confufion the enterprifc , which was
drefled with lb great hope.

Whilelt thefe preparations were in hand in /M/y, the Eniperour beginning to enter intofufpi-

tion for the deiayes that were interpofcd to the ratification, difpatched into Fraunce the Viceroy

oiNaples& Captainc Alarcon, to be fully infonned ofdie kings intention , who was now gone

from "Bayon to (^ongnac : the I tceroy had Hayed all that while in the townc oiVtBorta^ hauing

with hi:n the oltagcs and the Qneenc £/fo«fr , to the end to prefent thcmtothe king afibonc

as he had accomplillied the contents of the capitulation: and albeit the Vtceroy v\as rcceiued with

vcrie great honour, both for that he was Embafladour from the Emperour.and alfo the kinp ac-

knowledged in him and his working, a great part ofhis deliuerie, yet he found the king wholly

cftranged & far offtoieaue Burgundy,{omi\me% taking hisexcufevpon obliinacyofthe'elktesof

the realmewbofeconfent he could not obtain;&fomtimesalie3ging that willingly he neuer paf-

fedapromife, whichforthatit wasveriepreiudicialltotheCrowneoff?-.<w»ci?, it was inipofn-

ble forhimtoobferue: only inrefpedofhisgreacde(irctoentcrcaine the league ofamitie begun

with iheEmperour, and to giue perfection to the mariage promifcd, he laid he was conten-

ted , obfcruing all other couenantsbctweene them, to pay vnto him two millions ofcrownes,

in place ofthe refignation oi'Burgundy.io which excufes he added, tiiat no othcrthiiig induced

him to conhrnic with this imoderation the accord made at Ulladri//, then an inclina-

tion he had to continue in good intelligence and corrclpondencie with the Emperour,the rather

forthathc wanted not the working of offers and motionsfromthePope, the kingof £»f/a«^,

and the Vinettans , to incenle him to the warre : which anfwer comprehending his laft refolu-

tion, t\\zViceroy fignified tothe Emperourthe meflage, being accompanied withoneof the

kings Secretaries, to confirme the fameBy this ithapned,thatnotwithrtandingthecommiflions

from the Pope and Venetians fo much delired before , were now come to the Court,yet the king

bearing a more inclination to haue agreement with the Einperour, and in that regard had deter-

mined to expetS his anfwer vponthenew offer, wherein the Viceroy\\zdg\uen him lome hope,

began openly to defer the coclufion oftheconfederation,not altogether di!jembling(lince it was

impo/fible to hide it)that he folicited a new accord with the Emperour,which being propounded

by the Viceroj^\i was a matter which could noway db hurtto bevnderffood.Belides.he alTured

the (notwithffandinghe had other intentions) -that he would ncuer make any concluhon which

fhould not containe the refforing ofhis chiidren,thc relcafc ofthe Duchy oi AhUo-n, &c vnfayned

prouihon for theliirety of all Jt^/y : an alteration of it lelfe fufficient to confume the Pope.if for

his imprcHionsof fufpition & feare,he had not iudged that the only remedy for his af^aires.was to

confederate himfclfe with the French king. But it is not to be doubted with what diicontentment

and perturbation ofmind the Emperourreceiuttd the ncwes of the ^/wflyf/ aduertifements,con-

firmed by the relation ofthe Secretaiie ofthe French king: for,as it brought no litlc gricfetohim _,

to fall from the hojJ^f he had to rccoucr 'Burgum^y , a matter which he vehemently defircd , afwcll ,^ 'ontent!^

for the augmentation of his gloric,as for the oporttinicie ofthat Prouince: io his indignation fee-

nied redoubled,for that the French king by finding cuafions to fliift off his promifes and faith gi-

uen , made manifelt declaration to all the world , that he reieded and defpifed to performe the

thinghehadpromifed: but the thing that bred mofi torment in his mind, was a certaine fhamc

and reprouing ofhimfclfe , for that both contrarie to the counfcll ofall his Noblcs.and againft the

vniuerfall iudgement of all his Court , and alfo contrarie to the predidion or forefhewing .ofthe

countricoff/«//«rfr''.f related to him by the Lady cJ?iwr^;«rf/ his Aunt, and by all hisagents and

officers in /?<?/;i', he did not mcalure with better reafons and more maturity ofcounfcll , the im-

portance and condition ofaffaires, but lulled fiinply inthc humor of affrflion , petfwaded him-

fclfe that the French king would obferue the accord. And as amid thefe impreftions and variety

ofthoughts,he had diligently confidered that which concerned his dignity,and foreleenc in what

tetmes ofdaunger aud difficulties his affaires would fhnd at all aflayes , he determined to alter

no one iotc ofthat article or chapter which fpake of the reftoring oi'Turgundy i no he rather re-

folued to accord with the Pope,and to confent to the reintegration o^Framcii Sforce,3S though

ithad bene more agreeable or comely for him to pardon a Prince lefTe then himfclfe, then by

ycelding to the will of a king ambi(pious and puifTantjand ennious ofbis grcatnefle,to make as tc
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were a voluntarie confeflion of feare : wherein his paflion caried him into this refolution.to haue

rather a moR dangerous war with euerie one^then to remit the iniury receiued ofthe French king:

for he feared leaft the Pope feeing his amity contemncd,was wholly eflrangcd in mind from him,

wherein his fufpition was augmented by the aduertilement he receiued , that belidcs the Pope

had font into I-raunce a particular mefl'enger to congratulate with the king, he had alio fent pub-

likely an Embafl'adour : but much more did he fufpcd, for that he had newly taken into his pay,

vnder colour to aflure againft the Moora the fea flioaresofthe Church,^Wr^'W Dore with eight

Galleis vnder the pay ot thirtie thoufand duckets for entert3!nment,and penfions for cuery yearc:

a matter w hich both for the quality ofthe man , and for that ncuer heretofore the Pope had any

thought to make himfelfeftrongvpon the fea, and alfo becaufe ^»<^rf»> Dore had bene many

yeares in the pay ofthe French king: made him enter into fufpition lealt that pradife were fubor-

ned of intention to trouble the cflate oiQeties. For thefe reafons he prepared himfelfe to endure

all accidents , and leauied at the fame time many prouKions ofwarre, both to offend and defend

:

he folicited the pafllngofthe Duke o^'Burhon into Italy, who made but flow preparation to that

expedition.beforc he gauc order to that end, that the fcuen Gallies which lay at Monaco in Italy

^

ihouldbe brought about to Bmrcelont^ to be ioyned with the refidue,& that there fliould be lent

toreleeuethe nece/Ii:ies of Italy, an hundred thoufand duckets , for that without them the go-

ing ofthe Duke of 'Bnrbon would ferue to nothing : he difpatchcd to the Pope T>on Hugode

ty^<3»c<i7^», v\ithcommilTion('3she laid)tofatishehim : but hisdire61ions vvcrctopalle fiiliby

the Court oiFrasmce : to the end that learning ofthe f'tctroj ifthere were any hope that the king

would obferue , that either he flioul d pafle no further, cr if he did, that he fliould chaungc his

inlirudtions and commillions according to the eftatc and neccfiitie ofaffaires.But to euerie good

counfell that was giuen to the Pope,'wasoppofcd the daungcr of the Gallic of ^W///j», which be-

ing almoii confumcd with want of vidfuats, he had great fcarc leafl it would be rendered to the

enemy: hcwasalfo timerousthat byfomemeancwcrc contraded a new accord betwecue the

French king and the Emperour: he was vnccrtaine of that which might be wrought by the

commingofD(?M//»^o, whole legation was made lo much the more lufpicious, by how much

he wasropaflefirif bythelCourtofi^r^»W(?:3nid hewasiealous ofthe diflimulations and cun-

nings that would be vied when he fhould be paffed into Italy. In which rcgard,the Popc,together

with the ZJenetiaw,\o\\<:\uno with great inftance the conelufion ofthe confederation, the king at

laH began to heai ken with better inclination to the rcfo.'ution ofthe leaguc.-whcreunto he was in-

duced partly for that he did vnderliand by the coroming o^'^Dou Hugo, that the Emperour wold

alter nothing ofthe articles ofthe capitulation, and partly through feare , that ifhe fliould deferrc

further the adion of confederation , the Pope would be caried into newcounfels :he judged alfo

that by this confederation his affaires fliould Rand in better eflate ofreputation with the Empe-

rour, m whom feare might haply plie or moderate the rigour ofhis mind .and laffly, he wanted

not the incitations ofthe king oi£noUKA,\N\\o more with perfwafions and reafons then with ef-

fe6fs and found meanings, Iccmedto fauourthat conclulion. This league was concluded the

7hVope',the tenth day ofMay in the yeare a thoufand fine hundred and fixc,acCoK^«<»c,betweene the kings

^''''v'"5» Councell,deputies fortheking,ontheoncpart, and the Agents of the Pope and ffnetians on

; lal'e ieMue '^^ Other part : That betwccne the Pope, the French king , the Venetttins , and the Duke oiCMtl-

to;^tther. lati (for whom the Pope and the Venetians afiured the ratification) fhould be a league and con-

federation pcrpetuall,tothe end to rcpofTcfic fr-^wwc^ SJorce freely ofthe Duchie ol Mtllati,

and rcf^ore to libetticthcFrenchkingschildrcn: That the league fliould be fignified to the Em-

perour, to whom was graunted power to enter into it within three moneths, vpon condition to

rcdeliuer the kings children , receiuing a competent ranfome , fuch as fhould be arbitrated by the

kingoff»(r/<?»ii: which condition alio was extended to leaue wholly the Duchie of/li?/&r» to

FrauKcU }iforce,zn6 the other potentates and effates ofItaly,is they were afore thelaft warre be-

gan : That for the deliuerie of Frauncis Sforce , now befieged within the CzRltoiMillan , and

tor the recouerie ofthat elfate,a prefent wane fhould be made with eight hundred men at armcs,

feiien hundred light horfmcn , and eight thoufand footmen for the Popes part : and for the Vene-

;»<?»j,the warre to be furnifhed with eight hundred men atarmes, a thoufand light horfcmen,

and eight thoufand footemen :for the Duke of ^<//<»«fourehundred,men at amies, three hun-

dred light horfemen , and fourc thoufand footemen ithis proportion to be furniflied aflbone as

he
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he fliould be able, and in the meane time the Pope zn^ Venetians to accomplifhforhim:The

French king to fend immediatly into Italy fiue hundred Launces , and fo long as the vvarre

fhould endure, to pay to the Pope and to the Venetians fourtie thoulandcrowncs moneth-

]y, which money was to be employed in the ieauic of bands oi Sv/iffers: That the French

king fliould immediatly open the vvarre againfi the Empcrour beyond the Mounts on what fide

he fhould thinke molt coniienicnt , and that with an armie oftwo thoufand Launces , and tenne

thoufandfootmcnjWithfufticient numbers ofartiiferies: That the French king (houidarmexij.

light Gallies, and ih^Vcnetians thirteene, at their proper expences : That the Pope fliould ioyne

to thofe Gallies that proportion ofNauie,with the which he had entertained into his pay Andrciv

ZJorf."That the charges fhould run in common touching neceflary fliips for the faid armie by fea,

with the which they fliold addrefl'e their courfe to CJenes: That after the E mperors army in Lom-
liardy were either vanquifhed or weakened,they fliould mightily inuade the kingdomc of/V4-

fles alwell by land as fea, which being once conquered , the poflcflion and inuelliture fhould be

transferred to which ofthe confederates it pleafed thePope : and yet in an article feparate was fet

downe, that the Pope could not difpofe ofit without the confent ofthe confederates,only there

WJks refcruation made ofthetnbutes and contributions which anciently were vfcdto bepaid

to the Sea Apoflolike , together with one Angular eftate of fourtie thoufand duckets ofrcuenuc,

to gratihc whom it pleafed the Pope : That to the end the French king were certaine,that by the

vidorie to be obtained in Italj and the conqucli ofA/^^/j^Xjmight be made eafie the deliuerie of

his children: That ifthe Empcrour in that caie would within foure moneths after the loffe ofthat

kingdome,entcrinto the confederation vnderi he conditions aforefaid, the kingdome fliould be

rendred to him;but ifhe would not accept that power to reenter into the Ieague,then the French

king fliould take and cnioy the yeareiy and pcrpctuall rent ofthat realme : That the French king

fhould not at anie nor time , forany caufc, molefl Frauncis Sforce for the Duchieof /Wi7/4» ,bnt

fliold be bound together with the others, to defend him againft all men,and to do what he could

to introduce betwcenc him and the Stviffers a new confederation : only the king fliould receiue

ofhimyearely a perpctuall tribute, fuchasfliouidbe fet downe by the arbitration of the Pope

and Venetians, and that not to be lefle then fiftie thoufand duckets : That Frauncis Sforce fliould

take to wife fuch a Ladie of the bloud oiFraunce,z% it fliould pleafe the king to prouide forhim,

andlhould be bound to entertaine,asappeitained,his b]:othev Ol^axtmi/ian, in place ofthe year-

ly penfion which he receiued ofthe king: That the king fliould reenter into the Earldome of//^:

That if^if«?/ were recoueredjthe king to retaine the fame eflate of fuperioritie which he was

vvontto do in times paft: and that ifi^«/^.t^^o^w,who then was Duke there,wold compound

with the League, he fliould be receiued fofarre forth as he would acknowledge the French king

for fuperiour, in the fame fort and xnznci as SIauian Fregafa hzd done afewyearcs before;

That all the confederates fliould demand ofthe Emperor the deliuerie ofthe children ofFraunce,

and if he refufed to reflorc them, that it fliould be denounced to him in the name of them all,

that the League would do all that they could to haue themagaine : That as foone as the warrcs

o{ Italy were Hniflied.orat leaft the realme ot Naples taken, and the Emperors armie fo weake-

ned as there was nofeareofit, all the confederates fliould be boundtoaidethe French kinga-

gainft the Empcrour beyond the Mounts with a thoufand men at amies, a thoufand fiue hun-

dred light horfemen , and ten thoufand footemen , or clfe with money in place ofmen at the

kings choife: That not one of the confederates without the confent ofthe others, might not

contradt with the Empcror,to whom it iliould be permitted,in cafe he would enter intothc con-

fcderation,to go to 7?^ow(? to take the ImperiallCrownewithfi*chatraincofmen as fliould not

be feared, the fame to be rated by the Pope and Venetians : That thoug^^any one ofthe confede-

rates were taken away by death, yet the League fhould fland good and abfolute : That the king

oiEngland fhould be protedor and defender ofthe League , to whom was left power to enter

into it : And in cafe he wold enter, there fhouldw giuen to him in the realme oiNaples an efiate

ofthirty thoufand duckets ofreuenuc.and another often thoufand to the Cardinall ofToy^e , and

that to be leauied either in the fame realme, orinfomeother part of/r^/y. The Pope would not

futfer the Duke oiFerrara to be comprehended within the confederation, notwithftanding the

French king and the r>«i?f«'«>i-f did greatly folicite it : yea he procured that the confederation

fhould beare Ahoudi vnder generall words) that the confederates fhoukibebouiidto aide
^

Sff
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himtorccouer thofc places, for the,which thefaid Duke was in contention with the Churchi
Touching the Florentines , there was no doubt that they were not efFedually comprehended ir

the confedcration,for thatthe Pope made his reckcning not only toferue his rurne with their roei

at armes and their forces,but alfo to reduce them concurrac with him,yea eucn to make them fu-

1

ftaine the greateft burthen ofthecxpences ofthe warre : but , not to hinder the traffike and en-

tercourfe which chat nation had with thefubieitsofthe Eniperour,asalfo nottoputindaun- i

gerthcir Marchants and fadors, they were not named vnder the title ofconfederates : onely ii i

was fet downe that they fhould enioy all the exemptions, priuiledgcs, and bcnefites of the con. |

federation, as if they had bene exprcfly comprehended , the Pope aifuring for them thatihej^
fhould be in nofortagainrt thelcague. There was no prouifion or nomination ofthe Captainei
gencrall ofthis armie and warre , for that by the fhortncfle of the time they had no Icafure to

(

bring into counfelland election vpponwhofe fhoulders theyfliould lay fo great a burthen, (

both for the authoritie and quaiiiie of the man , and the confidence that cuerie one had in
j

him: neither was it eafie to findc out fuch a man , in whofepcrfonwereconcurrantfo vvorthie I

conditions.

The League beingchus contra6ted , the French king, who had notasyet altogether with-
drawne his minde from the pradiles which he entertained with Viceroy oWaples , both defer-

!

red to ratific it , and to begin to make to march his companies of men at amies , and alfo to fend
the fortie ihpufand duckets for the firit moneth , vncill the ratification ofthe Pope and the Vetit-

tianf were accompliilied : and albeit fuch an intermiflion was not a litle trcublefome to them
yet being prciled by their ncceflities to purfuc their purpofe, they dilpatched the ratification,

and cntred immcdiatly to giue beginning to the warre , vnder the tide that they would rcfcue the
Calfle ofmu/ian.la which adlion the Pope , who had before fcnt to 7/atfance, Qmdo Rangon
Geneia! ofthe Church armie,with his companies ofmen at armcs,and a (frengthoffiue thoufand
footmen, fent thither ofnew with other regiments offootmen,and the men at armes o^FIorence^
Vitello VitellithtK Cz^timcm^ Gouernour,togetherwithyc/!;«fl'(? (JHe^ct^ Commaiindero-
uer the Italian Infanterie : he created Tramcit gutcciardm at that time Prcfidcnt oi%emagm4,
his Lieutenant generall ouer the armie, and ouerihe whole iurifdi6tion , enduing him with moft
ample,and almoft abfolute power.The Venetiunson their fide incrcafed their army,vvhich remai-
ned at C^<rfr<j in thtCQumxK o'i'Brefsta, ouer the which was confHtutedCaptaine generall the
DukcofFr^<« , and for their treafurer was appointed Teter Tcz^cro : both the one and other ar-
mie had one dire6^ioo,vvhich was to endomage the lmperials,and to inuade them without defer-
ring or fuffering for any refpcdiln this meane while was arriucd at AMm Don Hugo de Aiocadt,
who albeit the League was flill kept from the knowledge ofthe Viceroy and him,yec diifruHing
by the kings anfwers,that matters could not be reduced to the contentment ofthe Emperour, he
had followed his way into Italy.znA there carying with him into the Caflle cUMiHan the Prono-
t2.x'\e Caracctoil , he laboured to aflure the Duke ofthe facility and clemency ofthe Emperour,
feeking to perfwade him to refcrre himfelfe to his wilhbut theDuke made anfwcr, that in rcard
ofthe iniuries which the EmpercursCaptaineshad donctohim,hewasdnuento haue rccourfe
to the Popeand Veriettans,yN\thoni whole priuity and participation he could not difpofe ofhitn-
k\kn)on Hugo put him in hope that the Emperors intction was,thac the crimes that were char-
ged againft him,{hold be fummarily viewed & examined by thePronotary CamccioU, who was
a Prelate ofgreat confidence with the Duke ; a courfe which he faid the Emperour tcoke,rathet
to reftorc vnto him his eflate with a better conferuation ofthe Emperors rcputation,then for any
other occafion,& yet he wold not cofent that the fiege might be firflleauied, nor promife to in-

nouatc any thing accofiing to the infbnce ofthe Duke. It was belceued that the authority & po-
wer which the Emperor gaueto Don Hugo was very ample & large,thf fame extending not only
to enable him to cucrad with the Pope according to the reintegration ofthe Duke diMilla, but
alfo his comidion bare to copound with the E>lealone,taking aflurace, that being ref^ored to his

eflatCjhe (hold done adl preiudicialto the affaires ofthe Emperorronly this comi/Tion was vnder
limitatio according to the traine oftimes & nece{Iity,fo that Don Huq^o cofidcring into what ex-
tremity was reduced the caf^lc, & that to c5pound with the Duke profited nothing the afl-aires of
the Emperor.but inftrumetally,or as a meane to eftablifh the accord with the Pope & the Vene-
fM»/,iudged it wold be a matter vnprofitablcco cotracS withhim alone.AftcrwardsZ?c» Htigo&

the
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the Pi-onotary caufcd to be brought fr5 MonceyMoron^c^x. prifoner vvithin the rocke oiTrtz.zj>

tl ic fame being for this caufe, that the Pronotary who was to be iudgc of the caufe, fhould take

his information ofhim. Immediatly after this,Dfl« Hugo tookc his ^ay fromcJ7^«7/<!« to %ome^
hauing firll written to ZJemce , that they fhoud fend iufficient authority to theirEmbafl'ador at

Rome to nerociatc & debate ofthe affaires occurrant:bcing come tp|/icwe,he was brought to the

prcfece ofthe Popc.together with tlie Duke oiSeffo,to who he declared with braue words,that it

was in his clcblio to accept either peace or war.for that the Emperor,notwitl)Hading by his good
intention & inclinatio was not ellranged tro peace,yet he was neuerchelcfic both in courage & in

preparation ready difpofed both to the one & to tlie otlicr. VVhprunto the Pope anlwcred gene-

rally,and complained that wliat for the hard termcs which the Enipcrours officers had vfed to

hinijSi the very late arriuall of Den Hugo^hc fiood now bound to others, where afore he was in

his ownclibertie: they returned to him the next day,(ignifying that the Emperors intention was

to leaue wholly the Duchy oi Mtllan to Fraancis Sforce, fofar forth as the caHle might be confi-

cned into the hands of the Pronotarie CurracctoilyvmW for the Emperors honor there were exa-

mination made of the caufe,though not to the bottome & fubHance, yet in apparance & by ce-

remony.-thatalfo the Emperors intenti5 was to put end to the quarrels between him & the Vene'

tianSyby fome realbnable &. comely mcanj& to withdraw his army out ofLol^arciy with the pay es

which had bene treated vpcjn at other timesrand that in counterchange& recopcnce of all thefc,

he demanded no other thmg ofthe Popc,then that he would forbcarc to interpofe betwecne him

and the French king. To thefe propofitions the Pope anfwered , that he doubted not that all the

world had taken fufficient knowledge,how carefully he had alwayes de/ired to keep amity with

tlie Empcrour,and that he had neuer demanded greater things , then thofe which the Emperour

himfelfedid willingly off>:rhim : matters which could not be more to hs contentment, for that

his defire was alwayes greater to the common benefite,then tor his profite : that ftill he continu-

ed in the fame inclination,though there were giucn to him many occallons to fall from it : neuer-

theleffe that he heard now with a greater griefe of mind the matters which were offered to him

by accord , then he had heard them at fuch time as they were denied him ; an alteration v\'hich

had not proceeded of his fault.but ofthe flowneffeof the Emperour deferring fo Jong to rcfolue

:

bv which occaf]on,ioyning alio that there was neuer brought vnto him any hopeofthe aflurance

ofthe common affairesof /r^j/^jand feeing in the mcane while the perillofthe cafile ofMtllan,hz

had bene co'nf^rained for his owne fafety& for the comon intercfi ofothers,to ioyne confedera-

tion with the French king.without whom he had no power to determine any thmg.This was the

confbncie t)fthe Pope,vcrified with many other replications and circumffances tending to afliire

his faith giuen:ag3inl} the which,atterDo»H?ii;^o had in vaine obieded his reafons andinduce-

ments.hedcparicdfrom.'Jowif ill contented with the Popes anfwers : by whole example alfo all

the Imperial! Caprainesfcll to murmure/orthat the hopes ofpeace being cut offjthey faw things

tend to manifelHvarre, which both for the might and power of the league, and for their owne

extremities and dil'ordcrSjthey fuppofed it would be verie heauy for them to fuftaine.

About this time the Popes Lieutenant furprifed a packet ofletters , written by Anth.de Lena

to the Duke o(Sejp,by the which hegaue him aduertifement ofthe ill difpofition ofthe people of

(Jl2i//a»,and touching their afl:aires,there was no other remedy then the grace ofGod;he alfoin-

terceptedlettcrs written from him & the Marquis of Gua/i to Don Hugo after he was gone from

U^/;//<j»»,wherin making earnelHoHcitation to aduance the peace, theyinfiffed greatly to know
forthwith what would cnfuc ofthe negociation,not failing with words ofgreat compaflion to re-

commend vnto the the danger wherin their liues (tood,& the perilbus condition ofthe Emperors

armie:but there was notfo great,affurance in the minds ofthofe that wereto difpofe ofthe forces

ofthe league.as the feare was great ioyned withincertaintieofrefoultion amongfithe Imperiall

Captaines-.for the Duke ofFr^/w,who for the title he had ofCaptaine generall ouer the Venetian

arrhy,& alfo for his fingularity ofeflate,authoritie,& reputation aboue the others,man3ged in ef-

fcftthc abfolute goucrnmentot the whole armie:heefleemed haply more then was conuenient,

ofthe valour ofthe SpuwArds & Launccknights,& doubted no lefle ofthe vertuc ofthe Italian

fouldicrs:in which difiruR he had refbluedinhismind,not topalle the riuer of y^<^<j'<i,ifhehadnoc

at the IcafJ in the armie a licength of5000 Smjfers-.Si fearing alfo leafi the Imperials would paflc

^dda & fet vpon him,ifonciy wich the copanics of the Venetians he palled the tiuer ofOglio, he

Sff a
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made inftancc that the arm'ie ofthe Churc h which was then at P/<j«/Ji««,pafling ouer the riuer of

Tatf beneath Cremona,vm^x. march to ioync with the Vmetians^ & fo in one mainc firengihto

draw nearc the riuer oiAMa, & vpon the fhorcs ofthe fame in fome place offlrength to attend

the coming ofthc iw/Z/ir/rwhocotrary to their cuftome & nature were flow to defccd.beinglet

with many impediments& difficulties,the rather for that the charge to Icauie the was vndifcrcct-

ly comittcd to CaptaineMm & the Bifliop ofZo</<«:ofwhom,as the Bifinop being a man full of

humors ofvanitie& lightncfle^was not apt to manage that bufinefl'e as appertained ; fo Captaine

Mhs according to his couetoufnefle fought chiefly to poflefle himfelfofone part ofthe mony that

was fent to diftribute in impreft to the louldicrs :& for other refpeds neitherofthem both caried

fuch authoritie with that nation,as vndcr fofmall a quantity ofmoney to make leauy of fo great

anumber.andthat with that fpeed which the necellity ofthc feruice'required. Befides,the expe-

dition was corrupted by the imperfedion ofthe parties, the one being caried with ambition, and

the other with vanity , and they both more difpofcd to refped their interefls particular , then to

obferue the gcneraU'caufe ofthe feruice. Againft this aftion alfo the French agents that lay in the

countrey ofiwi/ffr/^Woppofed fome diflicuIties,for that they neither knew what wil & inclina-

tion their king bare to it.nor whether it was contrary or conformable to his intentions: tor not by

oniiffion or forgetfulncfle, but willingly & exprefly they had fayled to aducrtife the king of that

expedition, following haply thofccounfcls which oftentimes feeming very difcrcetand well ran-

ged , arc found in the end very futtic and fallible : for Albtrt Pto the kings Embafladour refidcnt

with the Pope,had fignified to them, that if thekingvnderflood before the conclufion ot the

League , ofthe diredtion giuen to make a leauie ofJwi/^r/.therc would be danger leaft he would

defer longer to conclude, for that it Teemed to him euerieway that the warre againft the Em-

perour had bene bcgunne without him by the Pope and Venetians ,1 hus for the long taiying of

the SrviJfers,vJ3S forcflow ed one ofthe moft principal! and moil mightie foundations laid for the

refcue ofthe caflle ofMi //<»»,notwithflading both the Bifhop &CaptaineMdf gaue day ly molt

certaine & prefent hope s that they vrould be fpeedily atthe campe. But whenthe Cajnaines Im-

periallfaw that the war was prepared openly , and that their former doubts & fecrct conicdlures

were now refolued and turned to manifeft afliirance.they dctermined,leaft at onetime they were

trauelled with enemies both within & without,toftand afliired ofthe people ofoT-.W/riw.who ri-

iing euerie day more infolent, did not only deny to anfwcr all thofe prouifions that were deman-

ded vpon them , but alfo accompanying their difobedience with fiercenefle & bloud, tbxy failed

not to make flaughter ofthe fouldiers in the city,whcn they found any fingle or fcparate from his

felIowes:fo that the Captaines Imperial! taking occafion of thediforders that were Jonc in the

towpe,required that certaine heads & chieftaines ofthe populars fhold depart the citie o(C^tI/a:

which demand could not fo cafily be dilgefied,but that the commons beginning to draw intotu-

multjthere was a new flaughter made of certaine Sfamards going alone in the Hreet;.: & to meete

with that mifchiefbeforc it proceeded to gre'ater degrees, /^.<ir Lena & the Marquis oignajl after

they had fccretly drawne nearc to MiiUn their forces.& denounced to the people that they were

now no more boud to the accord made certaine dayes beforc,they gaue the alarme to the tumult,

by killing in their prefcncefoure ofthe c6mons,who wold do no reuerence to them in paiTing by

the:& then ifluing out oftheir lodgings with a troupe ofLaunceknights.they gaue occafio to the

«f comons to found their alarme: But as in all popular comotions there are many errors,& the pco-

« pic for the moft part more rude & obflinate,the skilful to order a fight, run in their ignorance to

" their ownc deftrudion with cries & fliowtes; fo notwithftSding in their firft fury they had forced

thcoldCourt&ihegrofretoweroftheBiftioprikc,gardedbymanie ltalta»s,ya partlyby their

owne difordcrs, and partly by the importunity ofcertaine fhot beftowed in places ofaduantage,

which the Jp<iw;sr<//had furnilTicd before, many ofthem fighting in their wilful! humor ofliber-

tie,found wretchedly at one inftat the priuation of their life& liberty togcther:infomuch as their

diforders & feareinc'reafing by equal degrees, & their lateft perils haftning witha defperate fwift-

neffe.for that the Launceknights were vpon point to put fire into the next houfes,befides the cal-

ling into the citie the regiments ofJ;)<»»«4rd'/,attending the token or figne to be giuen by the Cap-

tains.Thc comons in their laft feares offered to «^arley with the Impcrials,wherin they agreed that

their leaders& many other pcrfons offufped fhold go out o'i Milla,U that the popular multitude

ftoulddepofe armesandfubmitthemfcluesto the obedience of the Captaines Imperiall: who
for
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for their parts rccciuing the conditions,inade halie to reappcafc and ceafc the tumult before the

rcimcntsofSpanifh footmen entred vvichin thctovvne,fearinglea({ both parts being in amies, it

would be hard for them to gouerne or bridlethefurieofwarre, or torcltraincthe fouidicrsm

that readinefle,tTomf3ckingthetovvne;a matter which they doiib:ed,& yet were loth it fliould

happen , afwell for feare leaft the armie being made rich with fo great a bootic, would grow in-

to corruption and great diminution , as alfo confidering what want ofmoney and other difficul-

ties they might lufter in the warre, they iudged it a pollicy more profitable to preleruc the citic,in

whichthcy might long nourilh the armie, then in one day,and in one turic to con'ume the force

& liiiely fpirit which itjiad.Thus it feemed that the affaires ofthe league proceeded not with that

profperity, which men in their imaginations had promifed in the beginning, borhfor that there

were manie difficulties in the defcending ofthe Smjjlrs, and alfo the foundation of the people of

UiL//an was iTiakcn and quailed : But as there is no e(bte or codition ofworldly things,which is

not full ofvncertaintics and cafuakies , fo by a new accident that hapned ,.both their reputation

was cftfooncs rc(brcd,and the facility ofvidtory made both more gieat, and more apparant then

before. In fo great a difcontentment,or rather a lafl defpaire ofthe Duchic oi.MtHan, there was

entertained for certaine moneths by the working ofmany perfons,fundrie intelligences and pra-

flifcs ofinnoiiacion,almo(i with allthe townes ofthe Duchie : amongfl the which, one luccecded

to goodeffed in the Citieof Lod^, being managed by the Duke of^V^/a and Treafurerof^V-

nice, with Lodowtke Vt^l^rin.i Gentleman ofthe lams City : who,what with the impredion that

he had bene an ancient feruant to tlic houfe ofthe Sforces,£>c with the inducement ofcompnfTion

ouer the calamities ofhis countrcy, being no lelfc rudely dealt withall by Fabricto Aiaramo Co-

loneli ofXV. hundred footmen Neapolitans,then Aiillan was by the Spaniards& Launccknights,

determined to hclpe into the towne the Venetian regimcnts,i¥)twithltanding he was in the pay of

the Imperials : but he aflured,& the Duke confirmedit.that he had before both dcmaunded and

obtained his leaue to go away, taking his excufe vpon this reafon, that he was no longer able to

cntertainc without money the bands offouldiers which were committed to his ch.irge. This was

the order& diredlion ofthe entcrprife:that vpon the xxiiij.day ofJune by night, MaUrelta Bad-

Ion with three or foure thoufand footmen ofthe Venetiansfi\o\x\d about the vanil"hing ofthe day, Lo-lafurfrlfed

approch the wals ofthe citic on that fide where was a certaine bafiillion.to the end to be recciucd h'^' f^'nai.

in by Vtflarirt, who a litle before, with two ot hers that accompanied him, being come neare the
J"'*

balHllion, which ^^Tit fouldiers gardcd,as it were to fearch,& being followed with fomc others of

his fad"tion,wh5 he had hidden within certaine houfes thereby, he leaped vpon the bafiillion, and

befin to fight with the fouldiers that garded it : for albeit he had pronounced before the watch-

word,according to the cuflome of warre.yct the fouldiers being doubtful] oftreafon,wcre come

to handdrokes with him,when others running by the brute ofthe alarme that w^as made,the ba-

ihllion was in great danger to be rccoucred by the furie of the fray, wherein Ledoxcike was hurt

;

but as hs was a'lmoll red'uced to the lalt necelTity, MalateflA arriued with his bands,and fcalin^

the bafiillion by the help oftheir l3ddcrs,they eiitred the towne,which they had fo long defired:

'

by which entry both by force and intelligence, the alarme running through the tovjne,Fai>r,ao

JlUramo prepared himfclfc to go to the wals with a great part ofhis fouldiers, but comming too

Jarc to the relcuc ofthat which was already loft,he was conftrainedfor his faftty to retire into the

cafile.Thus the towne was furprifed, & the moft part ofthe fouldiers that were lodged in lundry

places ofthe city were firipped & mide prifoners.A litle after the Duke o'^Vrhtn arriued with one

part ofhis regimcnts.who to make his approches the better.was marched the day before to lodge

at O^-nono, vpon the riuer o'iOglio, which he pafled the fame night by the fauor ofa bridge made

in ha(i'e,&'vnder!bnding ofthe entry o\ Malatefta within Loda,\\c pafled alfo vpon a like bridge

the riuer of Adda:ic after he had bellowed a greater garrifon within Loda, for the better defence,

in cafe fuccors Hiold be minifiredby the meane ofthe caftle,he returned inimediatly to the armie.

But afloone as the knowledge ofthis accidet was come to Millan,\.\\c Marquis ofCtf-?/ with cer-

taine troupes of lioht horfmen,& alircngth of :jooo Spnnillifootmen.amongft whom was lolm

ofFrt'jw.made widi great celerity x.oLo,id,U hauing without impediment bellowed his bands of

footmtn'within the cafile, by the benefit ofwhofe Situation he might enter with fafcty by a way

naturally couered& defended, without danger to be annoyed with fliot coming from the flanks

ofthe citv : he made afodaine irruption into thecitiebv the Caaie,and got to the market place,
' Sff ?
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where the forces ^uMalatefia brought with IiiiT)3& the fuccors that came afterv\'ards,had made

their fircngth or place of defence^ & put diucile houfes vrder gardjtogether with the flieet that

led to the gate by the which they were cnrredjto the end they might be zh\t to retire & ifliie with

fafetv,ifit had hapned that the Imperials became maiflers. 1 he fight was valiantly perfcmiedfor

the beginning, which valour if it had continued in the Spamard5yX\\t iudge met ran that they had

recouered Loda , for that r.\\c Venetian fculcicrs declined no Icfleto cowardife the to wcsrincflc:

but as in furprifes,when the enterprifc cometh to an execution,diflruH is for the mofl part greater

then confidence, & fcaie far aboue refolution and afiurancc:lo ihc Marquis olCjuaji^ cither for

that he found a greater number of fouldiers then he hadclleemedin the beginning , or for that he

had a conceit that the Venn tan armie was ot hand, retired prefcntly from the fight,& returned to

Millan after he had f urniilicd the CaWe with a garrilon.lmmediatly after this skii mifli the Duke
of^V^wcaineagaincto Lodn, making no litlcgloric,that without (laying he had paflcd hisar-

niie ouer two great riucrs by the benefite ofbridges .- and the better to afiurc the vidtoric, he re-

fupplicd the regiments that were w ithin Loda^o ihe end to make the better rcf llance, in cafethc

enemies would rcturne to recoucr the thing Ironi the which they had bene rcpulfed:he caufcd ar-

tilleries to be planted rou nd about the caltle, the better to afliirc the ficgc, and cut C)ffthe refcues

that might be fcnt.Ncucnhelcife the defendants both for their fmall expectation offuecours, the

means oftheir rcliefc being cut off, and leflc ability to defend the calile, w hich for his fmall cir-

cuit was not capable ot many men, left the callle abandoned the night following , being receiucd

by ceitaine horlmcn lent fro Millan for that purpoic.This conquelf oiLvcia hapned very conue-

niently,& gaue great reputation to the affaires ot the lcague,both for that the Citie v\ as well fotti-

fiedj&bareanameto be one of thole which it was thought the Imperials would defend to tha

laff.From Loda the vidfors might march without impediment,eucn to the gates oiAJUUa& Pa-

w/^,for that thofc cities bearing a fituation in triangle,are twenty miles one fi6another,for which

caufethe Imperials difpatched with great expedition i 500 Launceknights toT'auia. Morcouer

the League had won the pafTage of yfrfi/<«,which before was fuppofed to be very troublefomerall

invpediments were remoued that might hinder all the armies ofthe league to icynetogether : all

means take aw ay to iuccor Cremona,m which citie lay in garrifon Captaine Ccnr^dm with 1 5C0
Launceknighis,& the enemies dcpriued of place apt to tranell&vexethe ffatcofthc Church&
the Pe»eituns.]n\omui.b as the conion opinion of the whole army was,thatifthey aduanced with

fpecd according to their fortune, the Imperials could net but be reduced into great perplexity &
confufion:but the Duke of^ rhn was ot another iudgcmet,holding it an cnteiprife oi'great perill

to draw ncare to Aitllan without a great ftrength ofStvtJJers : and yet for that he would rot

ilifcouer to others that which he retained in his iccrct opinio, he was conteted to feeme to do the

thing he intended not, & in that rclolution marching (lowly, & repofingalwayesoneday atthc

leaft in eucry lodging, he determined neuerthclclle to giuetime tothe dclcending ofthe iw/J/fr/,

hopingthat wiihin few dayes they would be with the armie; yea he had (o great expcdation

oftheir ccmming(notwi;h(ianding by theexperience oftheir long trad and deterring there was
great doubt ) and repoled fueh aliurance in their valour , that vnlefle they came, hecontemned

all motions and inducements to aflicn and enterprife , what reafon or property of likelyhood

foeuer they bare. After the conquelf ofLcda,t.hc Church armie marching to S. CJ^/<ir/;»,with-

in three miles ot Lod^i , «t was refoiued there by commiCn counfell , that after the two Armies,

that is to lay,the Ecclefiallickes and the T'encriansjnad fbiourned there one day^they fhould draw

the next day towards old Lod-i,zhoiit fiue miles from Zo(5('«,whereit is written that 'PcmpeybuW-

ded Luda^znd Co taking the high way that Icadeth to 7^<?«;<?,they pretended vnder that marching

to threaten AiilUn & Tam^-^a deuile to hold the Imperials in greater fcare & fufpence.The fame

day the aririics Ecclellalhkc & ZJenetta ioyncd together in the field as they marched,beingalmoft

equal! in numbers of footmen.& containing in all tew leffethen xx.thoufand: only the J^fnetmns

exceeded the in niibcrs ofmen at armes & light horfmen,& in prouilions of artilleries, munitions

with all other neceffary furnitures ofwatre.The day tollowingthcy rcpofed at old Loda , v\here

the Captaines taking counfell for the dilpofmg oftheir marching , determined that hereafter the

armies Ihculd keep aiong the high wav,the better to auoid the incommoditics ofthe countrcy,

which out ofthe h-gh way is ful ofditches & rifings,& other impedimets to marchingrone reafon

alfo of following that wayj-vvas the facihtie to giuc fuccours to the caflle by the opoitunity ofthe

way
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way that leadeth towards the gate of CoOT<i,ra:hcr then by the way oiLandriane whichturnetli

to the gate o^ FerceUl,hy the which was greater difficulty to leade the army in regard ofthe qua-

lity & difpofition ot the countrey.- and ]aHly,by the benefit ofthat way,there was a more lafc re-

courfe&traftikcfor vid^ualsto follow the arii)ies,& more eafyfor the difccnding&receiuingthe

Swiferf who were alway cs to fecond the &c backe the: with this relolution tlic army being gathe-

red into one main ltregth,arriuedthe laR day ot June at /W.ir/^».?«:where being drawn into cou-

' fell touching the further diredio 8c difpofing ofthe war,the Duke oiyrbm pci fwadcd vehemet-

, ly to abide the coming of tiie Swijfers, ofwhole dcfcending he had haply fome more afliired in-

formation the bef5re:hc cofidered that without i tich a (iregtli& hrme back,it could not but be da-

gerous to draw ncarc AldLin withregiments ofTouldiers vntraiaed & leuied in hafl^notwithltan-

ding there was within the towne ot enemies but a very llender iirength otTior! men^
;; ooo Lauce-

knights,& but y or 6 thouland i;><i«»W/footmen,to w hofe fmall nilbcrs ofbodies were adioyned

many difcommoditics and wants, as lacke ofmoney which maketh thefouldicrs vnwilling , and

very litle prouihon ofviduals which weakeneth himfor the fight.with other impediments nuich

hindring the adionexpeded in fouldiers.But the other Captaincs were not ofhisopinionjtbr that

they iudged that marching in order,and alway es vfing good Icouts to dilcouer their camping pla-

ces for the day bcfore,there could be no dangcrto appioch /^/^Z/./^jthe rather for that the parts of

the countrey were cuery way lo (h'ong & dcfenliblc,that without difficulties the army might al-

waycs incampe in places oflurety.They reafoned that it was not likclv.that the Imperials would

iflhe out into the field to inuade the,for that leauing neceflarily the caliell be/ieged^Si by that oc-

cafion,being not to Icade their whole forces out ofi he towne for Uifpitio ofthe comons oiMtl-

/,?(>,their nCibcrs wold be too tew to let vpo lo great an army,which albeit was dreOed& copofi-

ded ofbodies new and raw.yet was gouerned by the bell experienced Captaines in Italy, hauing

withall difperfed in feucrall bands ofthearmy.many troupes otfootemcn welldifciphnedandof

good traineur in w3r.BeIidcs,3lbeit they could not make their approches to AhlUn wichout da-

ger,yeTM» draw ncare it,was not without hope to cary the vidtory , for tliat the fubnibi oi AhlLt

beingnot fortified, but by negligence lelt open in many parts, itfeemed not credible that the

Imperials would Hand to defend fogreat a circuit ofplace.Ot this were difcerned n)anymani-

fe({ tokcs/or that ciie Imperials viinglmall care to reenforcc the luburbs , had turned all their in-

duflry to the fortificaiio ofthe towne Iniomuch that ifthey once abandoned the fubin bs H gaue

place to the army to lodge there, it could not be icalonable that the towne could long hold out ;

not fo much for the want ofvidualls & mony which afrlided their whole army,as for that Prof.

per Qolonno with the o:her Captaines ot knowledge and iudgement.had bin alw aies ofthis opinio,

that with great difficulry could the towne of/l:?«/Aj«bekeptagainH an army that was Lord ofthe

fuburbs.both for that the city is very weake in wals ( the houfes ofcertaine particulars fcruing for

want ofwall in inanv places)as for that the f uburbs haue a great aduantage& comandement oucr

the City.To thcfc rcalons lallly was added.that they had the cafJel at deuotion:but not only the e-

Hate ofthis diredhon or delibcratio, but alto the ablolute tefolution ofthe w hole body of the war

depended chiefly vpo the Duke ofFr/^''«-' tor that albeit he was but only Captaine oucr the Vene-

//rf«j-,vetthe Eccleinfiikes toauoyd contentions, had determined to refcrre thefeluesouerto him

as to the Captaine generall cfdic army.Neuerthclclle though thefe reafons had no power to flir

him to aduance and paile further, nor rhe vehement inliances,)which ( by order from their fupe-

riors)the Popes Lieutenant & the treafurer ot Venice vrged.with whom did concurre many other

Captaines,yet in the end,he confidered that ifhe made any long abode in that place without a bet-

ter certaincty ofthe comaiing ot the Srvrjfers^\t would not be but to his great infamy & challenge;

.therefore after the army had relted two daies at cJ^24n{r»^« , he remouedit the third ofluneto

S.Donato within fiuc miles oiAiilLmMo whence he determined to pafTe further,though more to

fatisfie the defire& iudgement ofothers,then ofhis proper inclination or counfels:& hereferucd

to himfelfe this order &intcntion,to put alwayes one day betweene the rcmouing ofthe campe,

to the end to giue time to the comming ofthe Srvifferf,o'{whom a thoufand difcending by Ber-

gAma,\\evc arriued at the armie,and for theothers ( according to their curtome ) they tent euery

day mcflengcrs to entertaine the expedation oftheir comming, and to fignifie that their abfence

(hould not be long.

In this fort the fife ofluly,thc army pafiingfrora S./Utartm which is out ofthe high way on th«

Sff 4
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right hand, marched on to incan-pc within iij.milcs c^Ml/An^m a place ofgccd firergth& fure-

ty: where the fair.e day was executed fome light adlion ofv,ane againd certainc hsrqucbuzicrs

ohht Spar.iards who were fortified within a hcuic, & the day follow irg, the can pc be irg at the

fame place,cxecuted fome other fcraJl ixpioit ot war,& imir.ediatly after arriucd attlie can pe fiuc

hundred Swi([trf\^A by C<ejar g^ttlms : heic the Captaines fell sgaine tocci;nlcli ofthe manerof

pafllpg furthcr,& albeit the fiifl intcntio was to march dircdlly to Iticcor the cal^.el o{Millay~ hofc

trenches that w ere cut round ibcut w ithcut, were not fo (Irong but that there was great hope to

win thcin:vet,by the authority ofthe Duke oiVybm whole aduice w as at lall apprcucd ofall the

cthers,not altogether for the fufficicncy & foundnrfle, but partly for the priuikdge & prcroga-

tiue of his p!ace,which caried him to exprtfl'e his opinion in counlcl,& either nc t to attend the aii-

iwcisofoihers,orat ieart in their anfvvcrs the Captaines duttt not unpugne his rcafons.The armies

tookc the way tliat Icadcth directly to the fiibuibs oi'AJi//tin,zn6 he alJcaged,that tor the making

p!aineot^thcwaycs,v.hichcfncctihcy niuHbedoneby rcafonotthenaturallimpcdimentsofthc

ccuntrey.it w ould be a labor long & not without danger of forr.e diforder, to Icade the army out

ofthe high way to the rcfcuc ct the caHe!l,both for that they were to fhcw thcmfclues too neatc

in f^anke to the enemies , & aifo it was to giuc the enemy mcane to make a greater refifiance.bc-

caufe they wold range all their forces on that fide towards the caRehwherc otherwife they {hold

be conflraincd to rcmainc dcuided for the better refinance ofthe enemies. & not to abandon the

gard ofthe Callcll^Sc drawing to the gate oi'Rome,\t would be aK\aycs in the power ofthe Cap-

taines of the leasuCjto turnc eafily on what fide they wold according asoccafios called the, Ac-

cordingco this counfell it was refolued, that the fcuenth day thecampe fiiold lodge at Vnfaletto

& Pillaftrello,'^ hich are crookings or turnings alog the high way withir. fhot ofcann6,& there to

take that courfe which occafio & proceeding ofthe enemies fhold minifter.Many were of opinio

thatthcenemieswhetheyfholdfce thecampe foneare the,v\ouldnct(rpccially in the nighc)cm-

bracc the ha73rd to defend the fuburbs, bothfor that the ditches were filled vp in many places,&
the ramparts caft downe & made piainc^Sc in fome places fo open & difcouered^that very hardly

could they preierue their bodies which they brought to defend thepIace.Butthc night before the

day wherein the army was to aduance,the Duke of^Swr^on, being arriucd a few day es before at

Cettes with (\\ gall;es,and bringing biis ofexchange for an hundred thoufand duckats.entred into

I^»//<?« accompanied with 800 Spanifh footmcnjwhom he had brought with him: his cotrinirg

in fucha time ofperill;& after fo long cxpeitatio for fuccor.gaue a new corage to the foldiersthat

fo defpcratly lay cxpofed to the danger of their liucs . By his coming , being vehemently folicited

by theMarquis o'tGuaj} & /^«.'/;JtfZf«</,may be eafily coprehended the afFcd^ed negligence or

rather cold difpofitio which the French king had to the war:for,w here the Pope in the beginning

whe he entcitayncdintohis pay.^»«</r<'4Dor<',hadc6fultedwithhim,vvith what forces& pi cpara-

tions the enterprilc o\Qenes Oiould be exccuted,hc told him it wold be an aflion very eafie fo far

forth as it were put to execution at the time that the war flioiild be begun in the Duchy oiAliL-

lati,?i. that to his tight galliesfliouid be ioyncd the -kings gallics riding in the port o?Marfeillei^

or at leaft that they might he employed to fiop the comming ofthe gallies ofthe Duke of Burton'.

>vherein hisrcafon was, that remaining in that lort Lord ot the fea with his eight gallies.the City

of^("»fj-.hauing the fea fltut vp, could not maintaine it fclfe log.both for the relkaint ofmarcha-

dize, for the impedimet ofexercifcs,& for the cutting offaccefle, ofviduals.And notwithtlandirg

the French kine protcited to Hop the coming ot the Duke of B»yi'i»},yet\t was a promife vaine &
ill afluredjbothtcr that his vetfels were not in order,whichhindrcd the expedition , and alio the

Captaines of his gallies,partly for want ofmony,& partly through negligence , and haply otpur-

pofcjwere very (lowly furnitliedtoaccomplini the leruicc. The Jamc fault or negligence was alio

vied in aduancing the men at armes appointed to his portion.

But the arriuall ofthe Duke of "Burion bang vnknowne to the army ofthe league that was

without,the refolution that had bin fet downe to aduance forward,was peruertcd by the Duke of

V>'iin,8c that cither by fome aduertifements which he had receiued from MiUanjax by the reporc

offome fpy:for,leauingthedi(irult which he had retayned til that day,he afliired the Popes Lieu-

tenat in the pretence ofthe Veyietiun tre3furer,that he made an afliired reckening that the day fol-

lowing would be a day of profperity & happy fucccflc : feeing faith he,ifthe enemies ifliie out to

fighl(v. hich he could not bclecuc}they could not but be ouerthrowne& broken : & in cafe they

did
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lidtiotiflueout.hc was certainc that cither they v/ould abrndoa Aii//4» the fame day & retire

into Pamasyc at leatt abandouing the defence ofthe fuburbs, they would gather themfehies into

theCity,which they had no mcaneto defend after the lubutbs were \o[\ : infomuch as he warran-

ted that any ot thel'e three accidents was fufficient to make them rcniaine vidtors & maimers ofthe
•war.Thercfbreioyning diligence to the oporcunity that offtred, theday following being the fe-

ucnth ofJulyjthcy left the lodging appointed lor tlie day before, hoping to win the fuburbs with-

out refinance: wherein ridng in a gloric to I'urprifc them by aflaiilt in marching , ccrtainc troupes

offouidicrs ran in their info!ency,to giue a charge vpon the gates oi Rome & Tofa : where, not-

wichftandingthe adiiertifcments they had the day before& redoubled the fame day,that iheSpa-

mards would brcake vp & go away.yetchey found vamethofc relations.for that the J/;^«»<jy^/ afr

tioiited them & made head orderly againli their difordcred charge,not that they meant to make
a cotinuall re(ilhnce,but like men ofwar iTiewing their faces to the enemies , to retire in order to

yl/(//.w,rather then to leaue to the enemy that aduantage,to fay that they found the fuburbs co-

wardly abandoned. Moreouer by making that refiHancc,they did not only preferuc the reputatio

of their 3rmy,retayniiig (iillin their powerto make their retraitalwayes into the city without dif-

order, but alfoin the action might happen fome occafion to take hart& perfeucre in the defence

ofthe fuburbsja matter ofright importancerfor that,to make their retire into the towne,was an e-

ledtion to be followed rather by neccfficy then ofw ill , feeing that befides many other reafons if

they fhould reRraine thel clues into a circuit ofplace (o Hrait & lide,it would be fo much the more
cafie to the armiesofthe league to Rop the entry ofviduals into /^////i,without which kind ofre-

liefc they could not longhold out,for that the prouili5s ofnew cornc were not yet come in.Thus

ccrtaine bands ofharquebuziers being prefented to the defence ofthe two gates,where alfo the

oi\\zxSpamards ceaflednot to labor Ji fortify c5:inu3lly,theDuke whofe opinion was beguiled in

that refiftance.caufed three cannons ofbattery to be drawne within a crosbow ihotoUiome gate,

and hauing planted thembrauely,he began to execute vpon the gatcrin which battery he labored

to leauie or difmount a Falconet, and fo made defcend certaine bands of fouldiers to giue the af-

fault.and g lue diredion to bring on the fcaling ladders : but altering immediatly his purpofe to

giue the alTault, the matter was turned into light skirmilhes offhot bctweenc thofe that were
without and the defendantes that were vpon the ramparts , who fighting at great aduantage,

flue about fortie ofthe confederates, and hurt many . In this meane while the gate had felt ma-

ny blowesofthecannon, though with very fmall domage , for that the cannons being planted

farre off, the bulletloR much ot his force by the farrc diliance ofthe placc.infomuch asno benc-

fiterifing by the executions ofthe cannons, and no aduantage gotten by the skirmifh ofthe fhot,

the Duke confidering it would be very late to lodge the campc,wou)d not fuffcrthe aflault to be

performed , but gaue order to bellow and fome the campc in that place, which was not done

without]confufion , for the ftiortncfle of the time. There was left a reafonable gard for the

three Cannons , and the refidue ofthe campc were beftowed almoft full vpon the right hand of

the way, cuerie one- hauing great hope ofthe viifiory , bothforthat by many aduertifements

and bytherclation of prifoncrs taken, they had certaine information that the Imperials truffcd

baggage.and prepared rachcrto depart , then to defend the place. Tothis hope was ioyncd alfo

this good hap, that in good time the fame euening , there came to the campe fixe cannons ofthe

J'eKetians , a reliefe much helping on the comfort and hope ofthe vidlory ; But as in worldly

things there is no affurance till the end be knowne, and all mortall men and their adions are put
"

vndcr an ertate ofincertainty and errour,according to their coiiRitution,be full of frailty and im-
''

perfeftionifojiiot long aftcrjthat hope and the glorious imagination ofthe victory, did i^ot onely
*'

chaunge, but alfo the whole elbte ofthe affaires varied and altered , for that certaine bands of "

Spanilh footemenifTuingoutalmoft vpon the beginning ofthe night to fet vpon the artillerie,

were repulfcd and beaten in by the footemen that had the gard ofthe fame notwithiiaixling the

Duke o't Vrl;in fayd that they were driuen in in disorder . infomuch as after two or three hourcs

ofthe night were pafl,he determined without counfcll to diOodge and retire thearmy .taking his

rcafon tor fofuddcn alteration vpon the matter ofhis hope which he faw abufed, for that he

found rcfiltance at the gates, and defendants vpon the ramparts ofthe fuburbsrand alfo the feare

he had conceiued before ofthe infantery of the enemies,was in this rafhnefle offome cofideration

with hira . And proceeding in his ludden paffion to execute the matter he hadrefolucd withouE
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counfell or confent ofothers,hc gaue order to the artilleries& munitions to march away,& com"

manded the regiments ofthe Venetians, to prepare to depart . LafUy he fcnt to the trcafurerand

Lieutcnant,& other Captaines ofthe Church,to fignifie more in fpcede then with reafon,the re-

folution he had fet downe,perfwading the to do the like without trad or deferring j a matter of

fuch aflonifhment & confufion to either ofthcm^both for the fuddenncHe being againii all order

& courfe ofwar,and for the newneffe feeming to containe fome niifiery,for that it was cotrary to

thcexpe6lationofallmen,thcywenttohimtovnderftandmore particularly his indudions and

reafons ofthis alteration,& to labor with words and arguments to bring him backe againc to his

former refolution : but he infiflednillvpon the rcmouingofthecampe, wherein with fpccches

clcare & re(olute,he coplaincd manifcBly that cotrary to his aduife & onely to fatiffie the hum.ors

ofothcrsjhe was copelled to approch fo neare ^///<?«: which fince it was an offence , he told the

it belonged to wifdom & good counfell rather to corred the fault in time.then by fuffering,to lee

it run out of all cure& remedy: he knew that both for that the army the day before for the fliort-

nefle ofthe time^had bin lodged confiifedly,& for the cowardife ofthe Italian footme in the lame

cuening that the artilleries were afl"ailcd,ifthe campe lay there till the day following,it would not

only be the deUrudion ofthe enterprile, but the ruine ofall the ftate of the league ; for, he flood

fo allured that they would be defeated and broken , that he held it not rcafonable to fiand to

difpute with any man, feeing that the Imperials the fame eueninghad planted a Sacre betwecnc

%ome gateand the gate offo/bjwhich executed in flar.ke vpon that quarter,w here lay the Ve^e-

netian footemen: That the fame night they would go on in that oportunity to plant other peeces

ofartilleries, and the day following would lound the alarme,for which caufc the army being c6-

flrained to fall into ordcr,fliould be fo annoyed in the flanke by the ariilleries,that they would be

dtiuen into diforder,and fo vpon the fally ofthe Imperials out otthc towne,the whole campe full

•of paffions offeare and diforder would be eafily ouerthrowne:That he was fory that both by the

fhortnefl'e ofthe time,& the impediments ofthe munitions and artilleries which were farre grea-

ter in his army then in the army Ecdefiafiike , he was compelled to leauy andbreake vp afore he

had communicated with them : but he told them that in eledlions done by neccflity,it was a la-

bor fupeifluous to allcage cxcufes:That he had aduenturcd a greater matter, then euer baddone

any Captainc.otiering as it were in marching to giue an affault to Aitllan,zn6 thatnow he would

take vp and vfe difcretion, anddifpairenothingofthevidory ofthe enterprile for the rctraite.

That Profper Co/oune , haply with lefle iufl caufes , leuied his fiege from before 'Pm ma when it

was halfe taken, and yet not long after he gloriouily conquered the whole Duchieof^«//<!»: he

aduifed them for end to beleeue his counfell and follow it , and not in other weenings to deferre

their dcpartings , fince he cftfoonesaffured them with a new vehemency of words, thatifthcy

ftaycd there till the riling of the Sunne, their dcflru6\ion was mere certaine then the remedie,

and therefore to the end to fly from the iiorme before the cloude brake, he willed themalwayes

with oneconftancy to returne to their lodgings at Sawt Aiarrir.Thclc fpeeches borne vp more

by the authority of the ma n the by any realbn they brought,were not a litle grieuous to the rcfi-

dueofthe Captaines that haply bare another courage to the war, and reafonablyfavv further in-

to the facility otthe vidory, and therefore were ofa contrary opinion : amongfi whom the

Popes Lieutenant afTayingby words|and reafons to make him conHantwhom feare caried into

fomany variations,made him aunfwerc,that albeit there was none amongfhhem who thought

not that his relolutions were made with great forecafi and wifedome, yet the Captaines in their

experience and traditions ofwarre,faw no manifefl caufe to conflrainc him to breake vp fofud-

denly : he reduced to his niemoric the difpayre oftheDuke ofUT/;//<iM,beholding in his calamity

the goingavvay ofluch as he hoped would baue fuccoured him , and difpayring to be refcued,

what could flay him from doing the thing from the which the hope to be f uccored by them, had

holdenbim: how much it would difcourage the Pope and Z/'<'»«m»/-, and what impreflions are

wonttoftirrcandmoueinthe mindesof Princes when enterprifes begin to fucccedcill , eipc-

cially in their beginnings . Laftly that ifthe place oftheir campe, and the ill difpofing of it , was

the caufe offo great a daunger as he pretended, itwaseafie without dcpriuingthe armicoffb

great a reputation , to remedie it both in beftowing it in fome other place with better order, and

alio in remouing it with fuch aduantage, that the fackers planted by the enemies fhouldlaue no

meanc to annoy them. But the Duke confirmed ofnew his firft conclufion , and added with

vehement
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vehement termes that according to tiie reafon ofwarre.they could not take any other delibera-

tionrandlaftly he knit vp that he would take vpon himfelfeall thefaulc^Sc to lay himfclfe downe
to all opinions and imputations that the world would heape againft him for being the Author of
thcadion.And io aduifing them not to conlume vainely, in words and reafons , the time which

they Hiould employ forthcir fafetyjie told them that if they were not diflodged before the end of

the nightjU wold be too late to apply the medicine when the ill was pali cure.With this concluri6

he dilmiffed euery onc.who returning to their leuerali quarters, cuery one prepared to diflodoe

and make to depart their charge & companies:amongft whom luch bands as lay before,brake vp
wichfuch aftoniOimentjthat many going almod with demonfirationsto be broken and defeated,

many bands offootmen and horlcn)en ofthe Venettans disbanded themfelues , fome ofthem not

looking behind them till they came to Lod.K5i the artilleries ofthe Fenertins palled beyond AJa-
rtgmn , but being reuokcd,they were Ikyed there:the refidueofthe bands,but principally the a-

rearegard marched away inordt"r:and/o^»^if Medicts,\v\\o\\\x!(\ thefootmen ofthe Church was
in the la(t part ofthe army , would not ftirre till it was high day, cftceming ic not agreeable to his-

honour, in place oftheviftoriefo much hoped for, tocaryawayinfamie and imputation of

flying away by night; a matter which his experience induced him thathehadnoneedetodo,

becaufe he faw none ofthe Imperials iflue out oftheir ramparts to charge vpon the tay le ofthe

armie : onely when they within the tovvne faw by the benefice of the Sunne and clearenefle of

the day, how the campe was diflodgcd in mancrofa tumult,they flood wondering at the going

awayofchofe, whom ifthey had taried they could not buthaueftoodinfeareof: and yet in

the interpretation ofiouldicrs and martiall doings, they could notimaginethe caufe of fo fiiddcn

alteration. Theinfamieofthis retraite was alfo augmented by this, that notwithftanding the

Duke had giuen order that the camp^fliouldrtay at J<«w?/t^<«>-f/», yet he fent out a new dire-

ction without communicating it , that the campe-maitfers ofthe Venettans fhouy leade their

men to cJIljry^»»rf», wherein he feared that cither the enemies would iffue out to ailhyle him in

his lodging at Satnt Martin, or at leaft that the Caftell o^MiHan , feeing to retire the forces thr t

were come, torefcueit ( a matter more then all other that terriHeth thofe that are befie-

ged ) would fue for compofition, and religne by that vile compulfion the hold they had kept fo

long with their ralour.Inwhichcafe becaufe he durfl not abide at i./1</^m»,Iieiudged it lefledif-

honorabie to retire once for all, then to make two recraites in fo litle time . And in that humour,

he caufed the artilleries.the baggage, and the foremoft regiment ofthe l^fw//«»n army to hold

on to Alafiirnan without (faying at S.Aiartm : ofwhich alteration when the Popes Lieutenant

demaundedthc caufe,the Duke aunf.vered that touching their furetie he put no difference be-

rvveenctheoneandtheotherplace,e(feemingJ'. l^4r«n as tenablcanddcfenfableagainlf the ene-

mies as Mari(rnan^\ii the caufe why he marihed further, was, tor that the bands offouldiers be-

in^' made weary with the adfions ofthe daycs before , might with good commodity repofe and

refrcfh themfelues without recciuing any impediments or vexations ofthe enemies . And as the

Lieutenant replied touching t'.ie equall furety ofthe one and other place, that ifthe campe reti-

red as farre as Ma'-i'Tnan,i\\c hope ofluccors would be more defperate to thofe that were befie-

oed in the Caftell of Millan, then ifche armies flayed at S. Martm : fo the Duke returned vpon

him with words vehement , that fo long as he caried in his hands the flafFe ofcommaundement

'

ouer the Venetian!,ht would not fuffer any other to entermedle with his authority .In which ob-

ftinacy both the one and other army with the great difhonor and clamor ofall the ibuldiers,wcnt

to incampe at .Marianan,cxchymmg contrary ro the faying o^^afaryVeni, vid'.,fffgi,'wc are come,

we haue feene,& we are run away.The Duke determined to remayne at Adarifi^nanjVriiA not only

the campe were poffcffcd ofthe number ofhue thoufand Smjferf, whereunto were relfrayned

the promifes of Captaine Ul^lus and theBifhop ofLoda , who at the fame time that the campe

brake vp came th'ther with fiue hundred, but alio till he were furnifhcd offo many other ofthat

nation as would make vp the full number oftwelue thoufand flrong ofthofe regions .- and that for

an opinion he had, that becaufe there co^drbemade no more foundation of the Calfell of

AiiUan^ it would be impolTible to forc^Pie towne, or to reduce it to a neceflitieto yeejd

for want ofvic^uals and other reliefes uecelTarie , without the adfion oftwo armies , and either

ofthem fo mightie,that ofit fclfc it might fuffice to defend it felfe againft all the forces ofthe ene-

mies vnitcd together.
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KatherineJi

Hedici!.

The arrrt) if Thus the eight'day ofIulie,did retire from the wals of/l^»//<j»,thc two armies ofthe league,a

thieaguebrd? matter ofno fmall aftonifhment to many men, and no Icfle concurring the infelicity of the prcdi-

yp/rcm beftie i^ion,for that the fame day, with the common confent ofthe whole confcderates,iihe league was
MiU»n.

publifhed at Rcme,i.x. Vemce,iT\6'\n Traunce with ceremonies and folcmnitics accuHomed , In

the iudgcment ofall men of©bl'eruationor skill , it fccmed to hold fo little of ncccffty to take a

courfe fo infamous,that many doubted leaft the Duke o^Vrbin were not caricd into that deiibe-

ratioiiby fome fecret order and dirediionfrom the Senate 9fFf«««,who for feme end vnknowne

to others might defire to hauc the warre protraded. And others were ofopinion that the Duke,

bythe memory ofiniuriesreceiucdofZfo, together with the wrongs which the Pope ra'gnirg

had done to him when he was Cardinall , and fearing withall leaf! the greatneflc of the Pope

would put his eUate in danger,could not brooke ib fuddcn a vi<Sory ofthe warre , being indiffe-

rently caried both with the paflion of hatred which is much , and the humor ofiealoufic,whichi$

niore.Wherein one thing that gaue him fo iuH a caufc to doubfandfeare the Pope , was that the

florenms held Saint Leo withal the countrey o^Adontfehro^znA that the only daughter ofZ^w*

rence de Adedtcis being as yet very yong,retayned alwaies the name ofDuchelTeof/^r^«.Neuer-

thelcffethe Popes Lieutenant was aduertifffd by very fpecial meflengers that the Vewnans were

not a litle difcontented with chat niancr ofretiring,& that they had alwaies folicited tl .at the army

mis^ht approch to Mtllan in hope that the towne might be cafily caried.And withall, feeing it was

not likely that the Dukc^ifhe had hoped to take /^///rfw,would haue depriued himfelfe ofa glory,

by fo much more great abouethe merit of any other Gcnerall in times paft, by how much was

greater the reputation and renowne ofthe Imperiall army aboue all others which had bin in //«-

A many yeares beforejofwhich glory followed almofl by neceffity the furety of his cflate,feeing

the Pope,either to auoyd fo great an infamy,or not to offend fo much the Venetians , would not

daretoinuadehim : andconfidering alfo with diligence the adiion ofall thofe dayes there, the

Lieutenant iudged it more likely(wherein many others were concurrant with him in that opinio)

thatthe Duke fallen from the hope which two dayes before had nourifhedhim,that the Imperials

at Icafi wold abandon the fuburbs,was returned in that vehemcncy to his firft opinion,whercin he

fiiewed himfelfe to haue a greater teare ofthe Spaniards& difiruft of the Italian fooLemen,then a-

ny ofthe other Captaines had : and by that meane entring into impreflions ofdeeper feare,he em-

braced rafhly and confufedly that deliberation.

TheTcPein This retraitaHoniflied not a litle the Pope and ^VwfrM^r.and made thcDifo much the morc al-

^rMt 4/7on;y7> tcred and confufed, by how much they were encrcd into hope and cxpedation tohearenewes
ment, euery day ofthe taking ofCJ^/«//(i« : but principally the perplexity of this accident touched the

Pope.who neither with money which was farre from him,nor with conttancy ofmind which was

fuppreffed by his frailty, was not prepared to endure the traite and longncfl'e ofthe warre.Befides

that afwell at Rcmefis in other quarters ofhis eliate, many emotions and difficulties were difclo-

fed : for,a regiment ofthree hundred footemen and certaine cornets ofhorfemcnt lying in garri-

fon within Carpy , began to make incurfions and very hurtfull adions vpon all theconfinesthat

appertained to the Church,obic(iling by that meane many impediments to the paffage ofcurriers

and money fcnt to the army from Rome and Florence : an aducrfity which could not be met with-

all but by bef^owingfirong garrifons within the towncs:Andthe Pope, who wasentred into the

warre with very litle (lore ofmoney, and deepelyimbarked into great cxpences, could hardly,

both with the money ofhis owne ffore, and with the contributions brought to him continually

from Florence to furnifli the charges ofthe warre, make fufficicnt prouifions to fioppe them,be-

ing withall troubled with a new enterprifein Tufcane , and conffrayned to fiand vpon his garda-

bout ifew(f:for,after Don Hu^o and the Duke o^Sejfo had taken Icauc ofthe Pope & had dtpofcd

themfclues from the adfion oftheir embafrage,y^/j^<i«<»/ & Vejpajian Colcmo being then rcc'uccd

within the fmall boroughs ofthe Co/o«w/>,which are neare to Eomcmzdc many dcmonflrations

to ftirre vp fome emotion on that fide, many of their facfioners and adherents being diawne to

a ftrength within v4/<«^«o.And the Pope was driuei^okecpe a diligent eye vpon their doirgs and

fiirres,afwell for the regard ofthe gebelw fadfion \\l^Ke,z% for that not many dayes before,v\'cre

difcoucred againft him many fignes ofthe ill difpontion ofthe Commons: the reafcn was, for

that when he tookc into his pay Andrtw T^or^jand for the better furnifhing ofthat charge , had

rayfcd and improued certaine impofies vnder co lour to aflure the feas of/?ewf againfl the foyfles

of
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ofthe Moore! by whom the traffike and wealth of the City was greatly hindred, the but-

chers refufed to pay their part'ofthe taxation, aflembling in manner ofa tumult afore the lod-

ging ofthe Duke of5f//o not as yet departed from ifo/w<f,and by their example all the Sp.'iwarJs

that were within thetowne, ran thither in amies: ncuerchclelle this tumult was eafiiy appea-

led. About thistime, the Pope flood in doubt ifhelhould enforce the entcrprill- to alter the

Ihic o?Stenna , for that the courtfels offuchas were about him differed and were of diuerfehu-

. mors : for, fome repofing confidence no IcITe in the great number ofthe exil ^s, then in the con-

fufion ofthe great gouernmcnt popular
, perfwadcd by many reafons that the innouation and

change ofthe liate would be an adion ofgreat facility, wherein they led him on m this property
'

ofwell liking, that in that time it would be a matter of great importance to adiire himfelfeof

that ftate : for chat in all accidents that might happen, the entry which the enemies mipht make
that way, might be very daungerous for the affaires of Rome and Florence : but orhtrsinduccd

him, that it were farre better for him to addrefle all his forces into one place onely , then to in-

tanglc himfclfe with fo many cnterpnies with a very little or none at all alteration or diuerhon of
principalleffeols: torthat in theende fuch as remayned mMers'm Lamkirdy , would become
Commanders in eucry place . Laltly they told him he was not to lay fuch a foundation ofconfi-

dence vpon the tbrccs and tray ne ot the cxiles,whofe hopes in the end would be found vaync , as

to fet vpon the mutation ot that flate without making of mighty and llrongprouiiions, luchas

was very hard tor him to accomplifli,afwell for the greatnefle ofthe expences which in cntcrprifes

draweth the deepcft care,asfor the want ofprincipal Captaines^whom he had already fent to the

vizxxeoiLumbardy. It may bethefe laftperfvvaiionshadperuailedmore withhim,ifthofediat

gouerncd within Sienna had proceeded with that moderation which in affaires of fmall impor-

tance ^he inferiors ought toyfe towards their 1 uperiors,hauing more regard to necelTity then to a

ju(l difcontcntment : for, thus it hapned: There was one lohn Baptifia PalwerCz^fxmt within

Stenna ofan hundred footmen for the City , who hauing oflong time before giuen hope to the

Pope,that in fending his bands offouldiers to the towne,he would put them within by a fiucc or

gutter that palled vnderncath the wall neare^'to a bafiillion; and by his diieChon the Pope hauing

lent to him two footmen men ofaffurance and credit, 'to one ofthe which lohn Ba^ttfla gauc his

Enfigne to beare, the Magiftrates ofthe city with whofc priuitie he cntcrtayncd this pradhfe and

abufed the Pope.caufed thefe two fbotrheti to be apprehended,againrt whom after they had pro-

ceeded by way of3ccufation,and iudicially condemned them with publication ofthe confpiracy,

they palTed them to the execution ofmanifcff death, to the end to llaunder the Pope as much as

they could. Morcouerthey fent certaine bands oftheir fouldiers to befiege /a^« cJ^/^^rr/w^^ir

one ofthe exiles dwelling in the countrey about iS/w«ij : all which things done as it were inde-

fpite'ofthe PopCjincenfed him with the fury ofa mind iniuried,to aduenture to reffore all the ex-

iles within Sienna with his owne forces and the ftrength ofthe F/orentins.But as the general) pro-

uifions were more weake then appertayned to the a^Vton of fuch an enterprife, & cipecially the

numbers offootmen : Co alio the valor and authority ofthe Captaines recompenccd nothing the

weakencfl'e ofthe3rmy,ouer the which he infhtutedas chicfe commanders Fir^tnto p'r/inCoimz

o(Lani7rtt/liro,LoJoivil^Co[intoCPetiZ/Me Sclohn Fran.h\si'on,Genti// S'itUon&c JohnSaJfiteUo:

who making their muHer at Centina and drawing along the riuer oCArbtra,fo much renowmed
fbrthe worthy victory ofthe Cjebelms againff the Cjiteifes of Florence,z^^iochcd the wals ofJ't-

ema about the xvij.otluly with nine peeccs of artilleries , twelue hundred horle,and more then

eight thoufand tootmen,aImoH all Icuied in the ftatc ofthe Church& Florentms ,or at leali all fent

without mony to the exiles by their frieds,from Pfrow/ij & other places.And at the fame time /?«-

drea Dore with his gallies 5i a thoufand footmc fent to him in fupply,made inuafion vpon the ha-

Uen ofthe Stennois^nt in this,theirhope was deceiued,that when the forces approched neare the

wals oiStennayi\\c<j within made no figneoftumult,by which difappointment they were conlirai-

iiedto fettle in campe & beficgc the towne.in which was a (frengthof fixe hundred horfmen and

three hundred foojjien torrey ncrs.And as the enemies made their approches to the gate o{(^amol-

iia,&c began on that fide to batter the wall with their artillcries:lo,the city being flrong by fitua-

tion , and well fortified with ramparts, and for the,circuit fo great,that the army enuironed but

the leffc part ofit , they found the inhabitants difpofcd with firme refolution to defend the go-

uecncment that then ran, wherein their hatred againft the Pope and tlorentmt caricd them more

Tec
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vehemently , then the afFc6lion they bare to the exiles.* and ofthe contrary in the army that bc-

ficged thcm,the fouldiers hauing no pay made to thcm.were titleprofitabic to the leruice,& the

Captaines hauingno reputation in armes,were alfo in ciuil diuifion amongft thcmfelues^together

with the cxileSjwho varied not only vpon the prouifions& dayiy counfels,but alfo contendcdfot

the forme ofthe future gouernment,feeking to impart and deuide beingwithout the thing which

could not be eftablifhed but by fuch as were within : for which conditions after they had madea
vaine battry vpon the wall,and had no harts to go to the aflault^they began vnder thofe fignes of

diflblute dealing, to haue a very flendcr hope ofthe vi<Sory.

In thefe times the difficulties ofthe confederates increaled in LuTf^ardy. for.notwithflanding

the regiments offiue thoufand Svnjfers leuied by Captainc Atus and the Bifhop oiLoda,v)tK ac

laftcomctothearmy,yet for that the Duke of^rAw held them not a number fufficient to exe-

cute the enterpnfe of /i^«VAj«,there was cxpedation ofanother proportion ofthat nation,which

they had fent to require ofthe Cantons in the name ofthe French king.Thcy hoped the Cantons

would not be hard to accord thofe leuies,though not for other hope , at Icaft to deface the igno.

miny ofthe battell oiPamafiX\d that for the fame rcafonsthe bands offouldicrs wold agrcetogo

to the war with a ready coragc,fpecially in fo great a hope ofthe vidory.B u t as i n that ratio who
not manyyercs before for their valor& for the authority they had won,had no fmalloportunities

to geta very large dominion oriuril"di(fti6,there was now no more neither the fame defire of glo-

ry ,nor any care ofthe interefts ofthe comon-wcale; fo,ofthe contrary ,hauing their minds ouer-

caried with incredible couetoulheflc and appetites ofgaine , they gaue thcmlclucs oueras to the

chiefeft end& honor ofthe cxercife of war,to rcturnc to their houfes lodcn with mony & booty.

In which humors, the gcnerall Cantons hearkning to the foiicitations ofwar,as marchants do la

bargaines & marting.eitherpublikely feruing their turnes ofthe neceflity ofothers for their owne
proht,or elfe hauing amongff them men whole minds were vendible & corrupted,they did cither

accord or rcfufe to depart with fouldiers according to the working ofthofe ends; and by their

example the chiele and fpeciallCaptaines.being labored to be entertayned into pay , did rife fo

much the higher, and made their demaunds lb much the more intoUcrable , by how much they

faw that Princes and common-wealeshadneedeoftheirferuice . In regardofthefe reafons , the

French king fummoning the Cantons according to the articles ofthe contract, to ayde him with

men,who by common content were to be paid with the forty thoufand duckats which the king

deliuered out ofhis treafure , the general! Cantons after many counfels and deliberations , made
him aunfwere according to their cuftomc , that they would not agree to any Icuics or mufler of

fouldiers, vnlefle the king made them firfi contented ofall thcarreragcs oftheir penfions which

he was bound to pay by yearely rcuenue : which fummes being grcatjand hard to be fatisfied in a

litle time,the kings agents were conffrained to entertaine Captaines particular and yet not w ith-

out leaue and authority ofthe Cantons, who granted fuch power not without great difficuky ; a

courfe which belides the long tradt and confuming ofiime which could not be but daungerouj'

for the prefent eflate ofaffaires , did ncucrtbeleffe not fucceed neither with that efFeft nor that re-

putation,which it would haue done iftheconfent and authority ofthe Lords ofthe Cantons had

concurred.Vndcr this occafion no kfle flanderous to the Duke oiyrhin , then hurtful! to the gc-

nerall proceeding ofthe vvarre, the Imperials who in this meane while were dilpcnfed with from

all vexati5 ofthe enemies lying id lely at AlarigKanjiMmtd all their diligence to fortify Millan^tot

the body ofthe city as they did in the beginning ofthe war, but the ramparts & baflillions ofthe

fuburbsjwhich they did no more diflruft to be able to defend,for that by how much the rcputatio

ofthe enemieswas diminifhed.by fo much wastheir hope rec6firmed& their coragc redoubled .

And becaufe they had take from all the inhabitants oiAiillan their armcs & weapos, & had thrufl

out ofthe towne all perfons fuipcfted , much Icffe that the Captaines had now fo great a fcare

or iealoufic as before , feeing they eftablifhed their owne affurancc by reducing the towne to fo

rheinhahitati cruell a feruitude,that they Ifood carelefic to make p4yes to the foldiers; and lodging the bads by

l^^fT, ''^t
their tyranny in the houfes ofthe inhabitants.they did not only compel the mijflers & owners of

^MiarJ!
' ^°^^^^ c° miniffcr dayly food to the foldiers both plentifully & delicatlyjbut alfo to furnifli them

'^' ' with mony for all other things which in their vanities& fancies they would defifc,noi forgetting

to impofe vpon them as much as the rigor oftyranny could deuife:which dealings were fo intol-

Icrable CO the Citizcns^that A)ey had no other remedy thcn,by flealth& fecret vva yes to% from

the
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:be place where were layd vp the monuments oftheir natiuities , the efFed oftheir delights, and

:hc rewards of all the pleafures and folace oftheir life: neither durtt they feeke this miferable

afety openly or manifeHly , for that the eves ofthofe that opprefled them kept a feuere elpiall

vpon them.And the better to aflbre the fouldiers ofthofe rates and taxations impofed vpon eue-

rie houiholdcr but efpecially the Spaniardt , for in die Launceknights was a great modellie and

"auourjthe Captaines kept bound andinchayncsinthcirownchoufes certaine principal] liouf-

loulders with their wiucs and iitde children, not omitting to expofecucriclexeand age to their

jbhominable lu(t. Byreafon ofthis tyranny all the fhops oiOllU/an wcrc,lhutin, andcuery

-nan fought to hide as fecrctly as he could, his goods and Jewels ofmod valucj, niaking alfo the

"ameconueiance and bellowing oftheir riches and ornaments of Churches, which for all that

were not altogctheriniurety ; for that the fouldiers vndercolourtofearch for armour and v/ea-

ipons,tooke liberty to ranfacke all the corners oftherownc.and in that infolentauthoritie,forced

:he feruants to diiclolethc goods oftheir maifters,which when they found,they imparted to the

jwners portions not according CO equitie or confcience, butfuch as in their liccntioufneflc they

houghtgood. The face and vniucrlall apparance ofthat Citie was made miferable, tobehold

Lheauncient inhabitants and glorieofthe fame reduced to an eftate ofextrcame oppreffion ; a

Inatter worthieofgreatcommifcration , and an incredible example ofthe mutation offortune to

"uchashadfeencit tewycarcs before, moft populous and rich in.Citizens , plentiful! inMar-
Lhants and Artihcers, proud inpompcs,and very fumptuous in ornaments for men and women,
laturally addided to feaftings and pleafures , and not only full of reioycing aud folace , but alfo

noli happy in allother nature ofcomfort and contentment for the life ofman : where now ic

lood lamentably depriued ofinhabitants.what by the ftroke oftheplague that raged there.Sc for

he continuall euafionsoffuchasfled from the violation oftyrants. Mil erable was the apparance

)fmen and women being molt wretched in pouerty and nakednefle : no entercourfe of Mar-
:hancs or trade which before was wont to enrich the Citie : andthechearfulnelTeand fpirits of

nenwere wholly conuerted into a ftate oflauguilhing dolor and fearc. No,nootherthing rc-

nayned ofthe glorious apparance ofthat City.then the foundations ofhoufes and Churches, and

'eteucnin them was dilcerned a lamentable fpedacle, in regard ofthe former memory ofthem.

^Jeuertheleffe as there is no forrow without his comfort , nor no mifchiefe without his remedy

,

b their afflitSions& hcauinell'e tooke fome confolation for the comming ofthe Duke o^Bur/x/n,

or that the bruice went he brought fome reliefc to the army ; and al(b in their mifery they mode
his lad perfvvafion,that for the retrait ofthe campe ofthe confederates,their necelTities and dan-

gers would fomewhat diminifli ; and they hoped that theDuke to whom it was fayd the Empe- .

or had giuen the Duchy oi'A^i//a» , would for his owne interefls, and the better to preferue the .

cuenues and ellate ofthe Ciry.take order againli fo licentious opprelTions ofthe S^Miards.Thia...

vas a naked hope without any Hay or foundation,for that they knew by relation ofthcirEmbaf- ,

adorswhom they had fent to the Emperor.that there was no further expectation ofremcdy from .

iim,cither for that by his farre diftance he could not apply neccflary prouifions for their fafety,or .

:lfe(which they iudged by many cxperiences)the copafTion ofthe opprelfions and mileries ofthe

)Cople was far colder in him , then his defire for the interelts ol his eltate to minifter to the army

5: maintaineit; to the which becaufe payments were not made in times due,neithci his authority

vhich was far off,nor the lawes ofhis Captaines ioyned to their prefence,could not contayne the

buldiersfrom inlolencies and iniuries: neither did the C3ptaines,to infinuateand win the hartsof

he foldicrs,& (liaring alio in the profit ofio vniuerfal a fpoyle,labor much to reflraine thislicencc

)f vvar,the rather for that vnder their complaints andexcules ofwant ofpayes,thcy doked whac

'o euer was done in infolency and oppre/Tion . In fo much as the chiefeliwithin CMillan aboue

:he relidue,afl'emblinginone great number, and exprclTing in their face', their attire, and whole ,

ipparance,thc miferable elhtcof their countrey including alio theirowne wretched condition

,

.vent withmanyteares^lnd complaints to leeke the Duke oiiBurbon, afore whofe feete that

pettacle ofCitizens fell prollrate, and one ofthem deliucred the complaints of their gricfe in

dlis forte. ThemMiStt
Were it not that the heauy opprcffions ofthis Citie,for their nature more bittefjand for their ofMilUn <>»-

:ime more intoDerable then euer raged ouer any city orcountrey within the age or memoryofme, f"" ''" "'"'

did not hinder the due offices & humilities which in fo gencrall inclination ofthe whole countrey
DilirjBHrtSX Ttt i

'

?
•
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«« to baue aPrincc proper and peculiar^ our affcdions would offer & prefer,your ccming ( oh gra-
'' ciousDukc)bad bene embraced with ccrtriicnies and apparanccs agreeable to the gladncfle

'* we rcceiiie in the afpc6t ofyour gracious and honourablcprcfencc . For as to men liuing vndera
" cloud ofobfcurity&datknefle,nothingisfoiwectasthedefireoflightj& nothing more accep-
*• t able the the vfeSi benefit ofthe famccio to the city oiMtUan folongreliraircd vncler theyckcof
*' feruitude & opprclTion,no worldly thing could be ofFred ofmore felicity or c6fon,the to behold
"

i n your face the effed ofour long expcdati6j& to receiue of the hand pfthe Empcror,a Prince of

" right noble difcending , and in w homjin many adlionsand atfundry times , we haue cxptiicneed

•'yourwifedomc,youriufiice,your vaior.your clemency,and your libciality.but our feuerc fortune,

*' vnder whofe lawes we are without all moderation fubdued, conftraineth vs (expefling cur te-

" mcdy ofnone other the ofyou)to powreoutatore you our mifcricsjbeing greater withcist copari-

•* fon then thofe that any townes taken by aflault did cucr endure, by the fury, by the ambition |or

'• lufl ofany tyrants that conquered them . Which things ofthemfelucs intollerabic , are yet made
*' more gricuous to vs by the cotinual rcproches heaped againft vSjthatthey arc inflided vpon vsfor

" punifhmecofourjn fidelity to the Emperor:as though the late tumults proceeded by publike con-
•' fent, and not by the incitatien ofccrtaineyongmen fcdicious,v\hoin iheirrafhnefie drew to their

" fadionthecommonSjWhoby their pouerty were adurcd to loofc nothing, and by their naturi

*' liue alwaycs dcfirous ofinnouatiowand therefore are a kind ofpeople that with fo much the more
*' facility are allured to commotion , by how much they are compounded ofhumours repleniflied

•' with errors& vaine pcrfvvafions,(iirring at the appetite ofcuei y thing that moueth the,euen as the

" wauesofthefeaare caried with cuery light wind thacblowcth.Andtouehmgtheaccufationstlat

" are heaped againft vs.vve fcekc not eithcrfor our excufc, or to make Icfle thequality ofthc crime,

" to reduce into reckening the mcritsofthe people of/^/»//rf» (from thehighcfl to the loweft) in the

" feruiccoftheEmperour in the yeares before: firH \\ hen the whole city for the auncicnt dcuotion

" tothenamcoftheEmperour, rofeagainrt the gouernors and againll the French king; an cxpe-

" riencc rcafonably inducing with what propertyofaftc6iionwc fought to introduce the autho-

*' rity andfupremacy ofthe Empire.Secondlv when withfo great conliancy we bare out two mcfl

*« ftrait and hard beficgings.liibmitting willingly our viiSluals, houfcs and our mony to thccommo-
*' dityofthefouldiers,& with the chcarcfiilly expofed our petfons to euery watch and ward.to all

'« dangcrSjandtoalladionsofwarre; an example offufficient credit to iurt.fy cur faith & Icyaltic

*' to the fa cred name ofthe Empcrour: And thirdly when at the battell ofS^rcf^w? the inhabitants

*' ofour towne defended with lb brauc refolution,the bridge , the cnely paflagc by the which the

" French wercto pierce euen into the bowels ofthelmpcriall army; aconfirmation without rcfi-

«' fiance,that we preferred the defence ofthe Empetoutscaulebcfore theiafcty ofourowneliucs.

" Then was our faith recommended,thcn was our valor reputed to vs for good,& then was our con-

ff fbncy lifted vp ro the third hcauen,both by Prober CcUtno , the Marquis oiFefejuiero , and ihc
'.

*t other Captaines.And in thefe adioswe may truly call vpo the tfHimony ofyour Excellency ,fince

«t being prefent in the war which the Admirall Bonniuet made,your eyes law .your rongucccmcn-

« ded,& your hart did ofte maruell at fo great fidelity ,and fo aflurtd difpofition: but it agreeth net

<t with our condition to infift vpon the memory ofthcfe things,nor to counterpcifc merits with of- i

cc fenccSjfince our mifery prefent offreth to f^and againll all opcratios ofmerits or feruices paf^.And

cc ifnow there can be found in the people of yI^////<?», any humorjanyvaine,or any inclination ofill

<c afFedlion againff thcEmperonr , we lav ourfclucs downe to what penalties fliall be determined

<c vpon vs,yea much lefle that wc wil fpcake in our iufhfication , ic eirg'wc w ill mere willingly (ub-

cc mitour neckes to the b!ockc,then hold for vniuff the fcntencc that condcmncth vs:only we loucd

ct not a litlc Fr<i«c«<S/or«,as a Prince giucn vntovs by iheEmpercur, and as one in whofe father,

€c grandfather,& brother had bin inucfled a c6n>andcmcnt and gouernment oucr vs : and wc cc uld

Cc do no lefle then honor him for the peculiar cxpcdiatio that cuery one had cfhis vertuc.For v\ hicli

«i caufes it brought no litle gricfe vnto vs to fee him fo fuddenly dcucfled& difpoylcd without in-

t( formatio ofthc caufe,yea we were not ceitificd that he had cofpired any thing again ft the Empc-

€c ror,but ofthe c6trary,both he & others affured vs,that it proceeded tathcr ofthc an bitio ol him

u that gouerned the army, thcnof any comiflion from the Emperor: and yet the whole city p:flcd

, «c an oath offidelity to the Emperor^Sc fubmitted thcfelues to the obedience ofhis Captaines.Such

« wasthcrcfo]uti6ofthccity,fuchwasthcvniuerfalcoufclofthcMagiftratcSjfuchwasthepublike
- confen
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confcat oftheinhabitancs,and fuch was theforvvardnefle & fidelicyofchenobility.whom toper- *•

fecute thus for faks parciciilar,there is neicher law of rcafon, luftice, norcxaniple.But eiien in the "

very dayes ofthe tumults our faith was flicwed according to the quality ofthe places that we '»

held finceboth in the beginning ofthe (iir,S«: in the hear 5: fury therof,we fayled not to labor with "

our authority &i petitions to make them Icaue armes.and in the laft day ofthe turn u!t there were '»

none others then we that induced the chiefcaines & I'editious yongmen vogo out ofthe city, and '»

perfwaded the commons to fubmit to the obedience ofthe Emperours Captaines. But both tlie "

commemoration ofour aftions and merits , and our iuWifications againft the infamies heaped a- '»

rninlt vs,mi"ht haply be ncceflary or conucnienc,ifthere were any corrcfpondency betweenethc "

punidiments we endure , and the faults we haue committed , or at Icatl ifour afflidions did not "

farre cxceedeour offences : but there is great difference bctwecnc the one and the other , for wc ^'

n-ay boldly fay (and we fay it in our ownetrueth)thatifall the calamities, all the cruelties, all "

the inhumanities (withoutfpeakingforourhonourof filthyluli orviolationj which ataiiy time "

within the memory ofmen haue bene endured by any City,any people , or any congregation of '*

jnhabitants.were gathered together and reduced into one prefence , they would make but a little
'»

part ofthoiemiferies which we wretchedly do futftr, not for a moment , not for an houre, not "

a day but continually and without intermidion : feeing that in one inliant we are difpoyled ''

of all our fubltance, free men Hue tormented with bondage , ourwiues are imprifoned in "

their houfes,and kept chayned by the fouldiers, who with a perpetual! rage runne vpon vs for vi- »

dluals for money, for armour, for all their wants',' and in theirlicentioulnclle will not beyfedas "

be'.onoeth to men of\var,but asbeltliketh their infolentfancies.Ifwc be not able to furnil"h them "

day ly with frefli fupplies oftnoncy,they driue vs to feeke to do that which is impolTlble to our e- '»

llatcand in their cruelty they conllraine vs with threatcs,vvith iniuries,with bcating3,and with all "

forts'ofoutraces : fo that there is not one ofvs which intcrpretcth not to a lingular grace and fe- "

licity,to abandon to pray and fpoyle allour goods,and for the fauing ofour wretched liues, to fly "

barefootc out of/Jf(//^»,andfor euer toloofe the folaceofour countrey,which for euerhath pre- "

ferued vstill this accurfed day . tn the time ofour aunccllors Fedenke Tiarl^eroffo made defolate >»

this City, and executed no fmailcruehies againft the inhabitants, againft the buildings, and a- "

cainft the \va!s : but alas the mifcricsofthat time hold no comparifon with the calamities ofvs "

wretches, not only for that the tyrannic ofthe enemy is more eahe to be endured,3S being more '•

iult then the cruchy vniuli ofafriend,but alio for chat one day,two dayes,threedaycs,fufficed to '>

glut the wrath and inhumanitieoftheyi6lor,and the puniiTimcnts ofthe vanquifhedtooke end: "

but withvsitismorethenamoneththatwe haue bene cxercifedvnderthefemifcrics, wherein "

our torments haue increafed by fo many degrees ofcrueltie, by how many haue bene the dayes "

andhouresfinceour perfecution: yea we endure thofe erodes which before,we would haue '»

thought had bene impoffibleto the Itateofhumaine condition, and as men reprobate and dam- "

ned to eternall perdition, we fuffer without hope to fee an end ofour woes. Onelythe confi- >'

dcncewehaue reiiethinyour vertue and clemcncie, vpon which wc make our implorations, '>

that you would no: fuff;r this Citie lawfully made yours,3nd committed to your protedion
,
to "

Forend all our petitions, allourhumilities,aUouroblations,andallourdefires tcndtothis,that '»

ifforaniecaufewhatfoeuer, your will be eltraungedtodeliuer vs from this infinite oppreffion, "

or ifyou (land curious or relirayned by anie inducement to remoue from our neckes the yoke "

ofthis intollerablc ferui:ude,at;leart we befeechyou with the deareHteares ofour inward hearts '»

and affcCVion5,that you will tutnc againlt vs, and difchargc vpon this people, vpon vs all, vpon »

euery one,vpon euery fexe, and vpon eucrieage, the furic, theforccs , the fire, and the artilleries >'

ofyourarmie.Inwhichadlion.wewillconftertoafpeciall felicitie,to diebytheftroke of your''

hand rather at one blow, then by languifhing inourprefent miferies , todicby degrees more »»

crieuous, thenthelifeandbrcaththat is left vs can fuffer . And ifyou haue no other remedie »

tocomfoitvs, your pietie rtiallbe fo much the more commended, to adde the laft ende to »

our calamities', by how much more their inhumanitie will be detefted, who feeke to leadets >»

Ttt
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«' inalingring death, and yet will not addc the blow that fliould difpatchvs : neither (liall itbe
« lefle eahe for vs to end in this for: our moft wretched life, then fuch as louc vs will be glad with

" this kind ofour death, cuenas fathers and parenccs are wont to rcioycc at the birth oftheir
«t children.

Thcfc words were followed with the tcarcs and weepings ofthe whole affiflants , to whom
the Duke anfwered with a chearfull affability.that he was no leflc agricucd with their infelicities,

then touched with remorfe and deliretoreleeue them: which compallion he told them he would
extend asmuchasinhimlay,noi only vpon the City , but alfoouer the whole Duchy; heexcu-

fed the infolencies done,thac they were not only againlt the will ofthe Emperor,but alfo contrary

to the intention ofall the Captaines,whom for that there was no mean e to pay the fo]diers,nccef-

fity had induced to confent rather to fuchoutrages , then to abandon Aiillan^zad leaue the army

in danger, and put all the eltate which the Emperor had in Italy in manifcfi pray to the enemies

:

He told them he had brought with him fome quantity ofmoney , but not fufficient to content

the fouldiers to whom many paycs were due .- ncuerthelefleiftheCity ofJ-yj/fow would furnifli

him with thirty thoufand duckats tor the pay ofone moneth^that he would caufe the army to ifiue

out of Mdlan and bellow them elfewhcre,a{ruring them that though at other times they had bin

abufed in the like promiies , the cuHome ofother men fliould breed no law in him , for that he.

would alwayes obferue his faith and word , vpon the which they might afliircdly rcpole them-

fclues,which he confirmed with this lall addition.that ifhe faylcd them,he wiflicd his head might

be taken from his fliouldcrs by the firlt fliot ofCannon from the enemies.But albeit fuch a fumme,

(both for the quantity which was great to men already confumed, &forthe fuddennefle,wherc-

in was matter ofmore adonithmcnt to thofe who were already amazed) was hard to be found in

the City fo much walled.yct the miferies they endured in lodging the foldiers being grearer then

all other degrees ofcalamities,they accepted the condition ot the Duke,and began to make pro-

uifion with as great diligence as they could ; But their calamities were rather fufpended then cn«

dcdjfor that albeit one part ofthe fouldiers amongflwhom was imparted ratably the money that

was Ieuicd,were fentto lodge in the fuburbsofifowf gate and thegate of7"*//r,and there both to

gardtheramparts,and workc at the fortifications, & alfo to labour at the trench towards the gar-

den where Proj^er Qolow.o had made one before : yet they retayncd liill no IcfTe then the others

that abode in the towne, the fame lodgings they had, and continued to handle iheir holies with

the fame rudcneffe; wherein it feemcd the Duke diBttrbon held no reckening ofhis prcmife,or at

Jealt ( as was belecued ) he was not able to refift the rage and infclency ofthe fouldiers , being

entertayned and puflicd on in that humour by certaine Captaines, w ho cither bv wiIl,or through

ambition,or for hatred, gaue impediments to his counfels . But the miferablc people oiCMillan

being thus dcpriued oftheir lalt hopc,andhauing not where to make their further recourfe, fell

into fuch an ellatc ofdifpayre, that fome of them, toput end by dying to fo inany miferies and

cruelties, which they could not ouercomcby liuing, threw themfelucs headlong ficmthctop

oftheirhoufesintotheflrcetcs, and fome did wretchedly hang thcmfelues : andyctnotvvith-

flanding all thofe grieuous fpc(Sacles , neither the rauine, nor rage , nor inhumanitie ofthe foul-

diers could be any way appcafcd . In that time alfo the plaine ccuntrey was in poore condition,

being nolelfc ranfacktby the fouldiers ofthe Confederates, who as they were receiucd atfitft

with a great ioy and defire, fo not long after, their inhumanities and extortions had conucrtcd

the firlt affedlions ofthe people into iult hatredsj acortuption which generally tannc amongft

the men ofwarrc ofthat time,who taking example by the Spaniardf, w afled theirfriends aiwcll

as they dellroyed their enemies .• for, notwithllanding in many chaunges oftimcs , the liberty of

fouldiers had bene great in Italy
,
yet it had taken infinite augmcntiition ofthe footcmcn of the

Spaniards, though not vpon lull caufe,yet forreafons neceflary, for that in all the warres oiItaly

they were alwayes ill payd : fothatvnder the colour ofexamples, nctwithfiandingthey had

abeginningexcufable, yet they proceeded and continued alwayes fromillto worfe. By whole

rule, the //<?/m»/ albeit they had notthefamcnecelTitic, for that their payes were orderly per-

formed, yet making the culiome ofthe Spaniards alaw to thcm,they bcganne not to be inferiour

to them in any courfe ofenormities. In which corruption,to the great contempt ofthe difciplinc

ofwar ofthat tirae,the foldiers waighcd in one ballance both their friends and their encmies,and

fo
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fo both peoples and countries were no lelle defolatcd by fuch as were paid to defend them , then
thole that recciued theirpayes toinuadeand fpoylethem.

About this time the befieged within the Calile ofcJW///^« were reduced tofuchffraights for

want of vidtuaiSjthat they were at point to render the Calilc:but becaufe for their longer liolding

out, ccrcaine ofthe chiefe confederates entertained them with hopes to be fuccourcd.thcy thrult

out in the night at the Caltle gate which hath his profped vpon the trenches that enuironcdit

without,more then three hundred footmen, vvon)en,children,& nioutlics vnprofitable : who al-

beit the enemies that warded at that place,hearing the noife oftheir going, gaue thealarnie to the
' refidue.yct they pafled away al! in I'afcty without any impcdiment.finding fauour in the Ihaight-

nefTc of the trenches and ay'de oftheir pikes.Therc were two trenches about two Hones canirom
' the CaHie,andbctweene them both a rampart offortie fadomcs hig!i , which rampart as it fer-

,

ucdasaguardagainlhheCa!Hc,lo alio it coucred fuch as without would alTaile the trenches

.

This niifcrable troupe excluded out ofthe CalUe, went to Mangnan, whcrethearmie was, and
' giuing good tcftiinonie of the extremity wherein the CaHlc was , and no lefle experience of the

weakcnefle oftlic trenches, for that both women and litlc children found paflcigc through them,
the CaptAinesby their relation turned eftfoonesto deuife for the fuccour ofthc Calile,with who
did readily concurre the Duke o'iVrbin, to the end he would not take vpon himfclfe alone the

; burthen ofche excufe , which he Ilippofcd would not be now ib cafic as before, for that his army
I being now pofleilcd ofa firength offiuc thoufand SrviJJirs , there was cut offthe pt^ncipallcaufc

ofdaungeralleagcd to make their approches to y^/;//^« without other footment then the /f<i//^«/:

fo that it was fet downe with a full confcnt of counfcll , that the armie fliould direflly addrcfTe

their approchcsto the cartle,and commaundingthe Churches oC S. Gregone znd S. Angela,

neighbours to the counter-fearps , they fhould encampe below /i/<7/rf«. With which rclolu-

tion the arniie brake vp from A'larignan ,znd for the impediments ofthe wayes, being cloyed

with hilles and ditches, they marched foure dayes by wayes troublefome, and the xsij, oflulie

they came to iricampe betwcencthe Abbey of Cafaret and the tiuer oiAmho^m a place com-
monlycalled Ambro: in which place the Duke chaunging the firft direition fet downe in the

counl'cll ,
giue order to dilpofe the lodgings of the amiic in fuch lbrt,that thefrontof the campc

might haue his profpe6l vpon the Abbey ofC^/ir^r,which is within a mile ofcJ^f/A?»,and kee-

ping the riuer of Ambro vpon his backe,!t might liretch out on the right hand vntill the harbour,

and on the left hand vntill the bridge:fo that the lodgings ofthe armie bare direiSIy betweene the

gate ofi(!ir«-?,«' and the gate ofT'f/tf ,andho!dinglitlcofthenewgate,itbare afirong lituation

and difpofuion, afwcl! for thole regards,as for the nature ofthe countrcy.TheDuke alleagcd that

he had exchanged thelodging of the Monaftcries for that place, both for that it was more ncarc

the Calile , and alio no: fo farrc vnderneath the walles, as to be put into daunger by any compul-

sion,and withall,for that threatning the enemies in manie places, they fliould be coniiraincdto

bellow guards in feuerall quarters; a matter which for their fmall number increafednotalitle

their difficulties.And now the armie bcingincamped inihofe lodgings, fomc regiments werefent

out the fame day tobefiegethe towne of/t/owf,which they tooke by copolition,and the day fol-

lowing with artilleries they fubdued the Caftlc,wherinwas a garrifon ofanhudred footmen Nea-
politans : there the Captaines began to deuife (iraightly how toputviii^uals within the CaIHe of
C>li;//4fl,whichthey were informed was reduced to fuch a Hate ofnecellity, that there was in-

tention to fend cut Fraiincis Sforce: and albeit there were amongd them many Captaines, who
either for that fimply fuch was their opinion, or elfe to fhew themfelues forward and valiant

in thofe things which were to bedetcrmined with a greater daunger of honour and reputation

to others then to themfelues ,
gaue counfell to giue a charge vpon the trenches : yet thcDuka

feeing into the perill and defperatehazardof the exploit, would not be againHit openly, but

obiediiug difficulties, and temporizing withdelayes.hehindred that there was made no con-

clufion : in fo much as the deliberation being referred ouer till the next day , the Captaines ofthc

.SwjTJ-r/ demaundcd to be introduced into the counfell, which neuer till then was permitted

to them : and, Captainc IjAliu , who^ for that he bad Icauiedthc greateft part of them,
and retained amongli them the title of Captaine Gencrall, allcagedinthebehalfeof allhis

nation:that they maruellednot a litle that the war being begun for the refcueofthe cafllcofi^i</-

/«»,whofe necefficies redoubled by fo much time as it was deferred, they flood to difpute vainly
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whether they (hould faccour it or not, at a time when was more necefiitic ofcourage and execu-

tion: That he did not doubt but in fucha counfell would be fct downe a rcfolution agree-

able to the vniuerfall fafetie ofthe ftate oijldtllM , to the honour offo many braue Captaines,&

to the reputation offo flourifhing an armic : in which cafe he let them to vnderlland , that the

Captaincs and fouldiers ofhis nation would interpret it to their great iniurie and Oiame, ifin the

approching and a6lionofthecaftle,thcy were not referred both to that place, and to that part

ofthe perilljwhich the fidelity and honour oftheir nation did defcrue . Lafliy,he protefled that in

taking that counfell he would not faile to reduce them not to kcepe fo great a mcmone offuch as

with infamic had loft the enterprifes begun before^as thcrby they fliouldpaflb into forgetfulneflc

the glorie and fortune ofthofe that had vanquiflied.

As they flood vpon confuming ot time about thcfc counfels and deliberations , wherein was

manifelily dilcerned, that the Duke oiVrbm was ofopinion that the Caftle could not be fuccou-

ted, nevves came to the campe (though not very cercaine)that the Cattle had compounded with

the Imperials , oratleaft was vpon the point to capitulate. Thefe aduertifemcnts were calily be-

leeucd ofthe Duke, who alleaged in tlic prefcnce ofthe whole Counfell, that though theaccord

could not be but preiudiciall to the Duke of C^/;//*?«, yet it was agreeable and profitable to

the affaires ofthe League, feeing it tooke them out ofthe daunger, which either defire or necef-

fitietorelecijecheCaltle might haplie bring vpon thearmie', being caried with rafl: and fo-

dainemindstoaduenture to do the thing which in reafon and experience of warre held almoft

ofimpolTibijity.-infomuch as that danger being now taken away , they were to begin of new to

confultand deliberate vpon the proceedings ofthevvarre,inthefamefort,asif it wcrethefirft

day ofthe beginning ofthe fame : fo litle a thing hapningaccidentally doth alter the whole cftate

and rcfolution ofgreat affaires. But not manie dayes after the Campe was credibly aduertifed

that the compofition was paft: for theDukeof/I^j///?«,who fawtheCaftle reduced to fuch an

extremity for victuals, that it could fcarccly hold out one day , and being altogether out ofhope

to be refcued , for chat he faw no aduauiicingofthe campe ofthe L eague, who had lyen fo nearc

two dayes, was driucn bv the confideration ofhis owne perill, & not to be found vnrcady to en-

tertaine the parley which had bene begun many dayes before with the Duke of 3«^^/^o»,who af-*

ter the retiring ofthe armie, was fenttovifite him in the Caftle, and there the xxiiij. ofluly they

ThtCaRiUof ^^'^ ^° accord in this fort : That without preiudiceto his rights and interefls he fliould deliuervp

IMUanrot- the Caftlc o'iAlilUn to the Captaines appointed to receiue it in theEmpercurs namc,whooro-
dredtothe mifcd him to depart in fafetie,together with thofe companies that were withhin): That it fhould
imperials. be lawfullfor him toremaincat Ctfw^, which was deliueredtohim, with the gouernmentanct

reuenues ofthe fame townc, vntill they had receiuedfurthcr dired^ion from the Emperoirr tou-

ching his affaires .• and that there fliould be added fo much ofother nature ofreuenues, as fhould •

in the w hole amount to thirty thoufand diickcts yearly : That they fhould giue him fafe conduit

to go in perfon to the Empcrour, with obligation to content the fouldiers that were within the'

Caftle for all their payesdueandpaft, which were fuppofed to amount vntotwentie thoufand

duckets: That the Duke ot MilUn ftiould put into the hands ofthe Pronotarie Caracciolt, lohi

Angela T^rao, and Tohiianojio the end he might examine them , neuerthclefle Carmccioll to

giue his faith to fuffer them to go away afterwards, and to giue them fafe condud to fome place

of furetie .- That the Duke fhould deliuer the Bifliop of Alexandria , who was prifoner with-

in the Caftle of^rfWfffAj, and that new Caftle in 7"crfo»o fliould bedeliuered to Sforzino, In

this conuention there was no fpcech made ofthe Caftle of Cremona , which being no longer a-

ble to refift the rage ofhunger , the Duke had giuen charge to lames Thilip Sacco , whom he had

fcnt to the Duke oi'Bur^on to promife it to the Imperials, ifcompofition could not be obtained

ctherwilc : but he difcerning by their words and maner of dealing what defire they had to ac-

cord,and declaring vnto them that the Duke could neuer pafle fuch a matter , obtained (o much
that there fliould be nothing fpoken ofit; for albeit the Captaines Imperials had great conicdures

that the Caftle had no great ftore ofviduals, and that the nccelTiiie ofthe defendants would ere

it were long make them fatisfied of the end and expe(5tation of their intention : yet being defi-

rous to be afiiircd ofit, they were determined to accept it vndcr any conditions, for that they

Hood doubtfuU whether the armie ofthe League that lay ncare, would aduenture to fuccour it..

'

In which cafe hauing no confidence to be able to defend the trenches, they hadrefolucd to ifliic

out
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out Into the field and fight : which doubtfull cucnt offortunechey were willing to auoy d in ac-

cepting what conditions they could obtainc of the Duke, who the dayfoilovving iflued outof

the caH/e^and being accompanied with manie ofthe Imperial! Capcaines eucn as farre as the bar-

riers and limits ofthe army,hc taried there one day, and afterwards lie tooke the way to Cowa,

the Imperials ftanding vponthis , that they had promifcd to giuehim fafc rctraite and lodging

within C<'W.^,but not to make,depart out ofthc towne their companies ofIbldiers that were there

in carrifon.In regard ofwhich dealing, hefaw no caufe to rcpofe further confidence in them, &
albeit he had determined before to do nothing that might incenfe or Uir vp the mind ofthe Em-
perour,vct for hisfafety he tooke the way to Loda,\\\nc\t City the Confederates rcflored wholly

into his 'handstand there,for that there was no one article ofthe capitulations obfcrued to him,

failing that he& his companies came away in fafety, he ratified by publikc indrument, the league

made in name by the Pope and Fifw/Mw/.

But in this time albeit the Pope, who for the commotion of the Co/ww//, had publiflied a

Bullagaioft the Cardinal! and all others ofthc faniilr ofCo/cwo : yet feeing his hope to chauiigc

the oouernment ofSsenna much diminiOicd, and no Icffe gricuous and troublefomc to him to be

vexed and trauelled in the territories oi Rome , he began with betterinclination, to open his eares

to 'Don HH^o de (J^loricado,\\ho notwiiU intention to contraifl with him, but to make him more

negligent in aduauncing his prouifions , made a motion that vndcr certaine conditions.the offen-

ces fhould ccaie againli the Siennou,znd all quarrels betwcenc him& the (^olonmis : and to deale

in thi3negociation,/'Vy^^/»rf«Co/iP»K£',whom the Pope trulled much.cameto Rome^hy which oc-

cafion the Pope haui<ag loR all hope oflucceflc about 5»f««/«,and treating to Icauy the armic from

betbrethewallcs.delayed the executionof that good counfell , expeding torunne intoa Idler

llaundcr, tomakeit breakevpaflooneas the accord now in ncgociationfliould be concluded:

and yet for the dilbrders and contufions ofthearmie, which went increafing, it was dctermincci

at Florence that it fliould retire : but I'odaine and llraunge be the accidents ofwarre: the day be-

fore the armie was appointed to depart, a regiment of foure hundred footemen iflLing out ofthe

towne , marched towards the artilleries which were guarded by lames C°>'f<> j who feeing the fa-

ces ofthefouldicrs comining.ranne away in fcare from the place that he had promifed to defend:

by whoic example, together with the noife and brute of the accident comming to the armic, the

whole armie hauing neither order nor obedience, tooke to flying , being neither charged nor

followed. In which confufion ofrunning away , there was flriujng who could make beltfpeed,

and for the defire they had to efcape the daunger which their timerous imaginations flirred vp,

thedefiretoflie was all one in theCaptaines and inthe(buidiers,andin the horfenicn and the

footemen nothing being able to afl'ure them, in whofc cares the noife offeare did continually

ring: they left to the enemies their victuals, theirbaggage, and artilleries, ofwhich ten pee-

ces "reat and Imall belonging to the Ftorentwes, and fcuen appertaining to Terouja^wziz caried

into Sienna, with no litle gladnes.tending almolt to a triumph.By the example ofthis accident, the

people bc<'3n with gerat ihowring and cries to renew the infamies defcrued by the Florentines in

the like calelooling longtime bcforc(euen atbrc the walles o\ Sienfia)i\\6v 3rtilleries,which were

guarded vpon the publike place ofthe iame citic.This chafe was giucn the day after the rendring

ofthc CalUe of^///4w to the Imperials. Atwhich time allothe publike calamities ofall Chri-

liendome being added to afrlidlions particular , the Pope had aduertifement out of//««/<zr;,that Solymin Otte-

So/yma» OrromM.whowas come kom Con/Ianttnep/e yvkh 2 mighty ztmie toinuade the king- tr.anmHnn.

dome of Humrarie , hauing palfed the riuer ofJ^wo without impediment, by the commodity of^-*"'.

BehraAe which he had lubdued few yeares before, had taken the CaRle cA Peter p'aradtn, and

paffcdthe riuerof'Z)>'^«<' :info much as hauing no impediment ofmountaines or riuers,the rage

of the Turke was like to reduce the whole kingdome oiHun^arte into manifert daunger.

Now for afnuch as the Calile o^'JMi/lan was fallen into the hands ofthe Emperour,it feemed

that in /m/; the Hate of the warre was wonderfully chaunged : wherein the Duke of Vrbm

tooke his reafon vpon neceflity to take new counfels, fuch as thcyfliould haue fetdowne

andtaken iffrom the beginning cfthc warre the Caltlc of cJli///<j« hadnotbene inthehands

oiFrauncis Sforcetznd in that regard the fame day theCaflle w as rendred, amplifying a dilcourfe

which he made to the Popes Lieutenant and Treafurcr of Tifwct-.touchingthe eihte of affaires,

he added that it was neceffarie to create aCaptaine generall ouer the whole League, to take
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charge andcommaund all the armies : wherein he faidhe ioynedwith hitnfelfc the intercfis and

refpcdts ofothers , being determined for his owne particular, without that authoritie,not toin-

tanglc himfelfe with care ofanie other thingthcn to commaund ouer the Fenettan zrmie; a rcfo-

lution which he prayed them to (ignifie to the Pope and ;<:w<fw.Whcrcuponthc Senate a-

greed^the rather to remoue him from that demaund, which was made in a time fo inconuenient,

and fo greatly difcontentingto the Pope, to fend to the campe Lovcu Ptfan a Gentleman ofgreat

authority , by whofe working his vehement inclination was rather moderated, then his determi-

nation altered. But touching the maner ofproceeding in the warre hereafter , it was determined

that the armie lliould not remoue from the place where it was, till the Swtjfers were come, who
were waged vnder the name, & with the money ofthe French king. The Duke oiVrhm thought

it neceflarie after they were come,to lie about MtlUn in two feuerall quarters, not to aflaile it,or

proue to force it , but to hold it langui/hingjtill for want ofvidtuals it were driuen to yecld,which

he hoped wold come to pafle within three moneths.He was with great vehemency againit the o-

pinionofthofe,whocounfelled,that after the campe was fetled,they fhould aduenture to take the

towne,wherein he inferred that the League being inightie in men and money, and the Imperials

in necefllticofboth, all reafons and inducements ofwarre promifedthe viftorie ofthe entcrprife:

he faid there was not one argument for the which the contrarie ought to be feared, but thedc-

fire to aduaunce the vidoric, for that the enemies confuming themfelues with time and patience,

there was nothing to Hop the good courfe and fuccefle of things . He was anfwered,that the dif-

courfe he made was Ifrong and crcdible,ifhe flood aflured that there would not come out of(y^r-

many a new fuccourol footmen , which ifit were (uch as to enable the Imperials to take the field,

there was no doubt that the cuent ofthe whole warre would not be expofed to the arbitrement

offortune. But he replied, thateueninthat cafe he made no Icfle account of theviftorie, for

that knowing the Dukeof Tr^JM tobeof nature burning and aftiue, he made this iudgement

ofhim, that whenfoeuer he efleemed himfelfe to be equallin forces with the armie oftheconfe-

derates,he would aduaunce fo faR, as by hisraflinefle would rifeoccafion offome good accident

tohalienthe vidterie; butbccaufefor the difficulties which they vnderftood fell out in leaiiying

them,they feared they would draw a long traft oftime in coniming, which mi^ht bring danger

:

it was determined by the counfell ofthe Duke o^Vrbm and i'olicitation ofthe Duke of (JMtllan,

to fend out CMalatefta "Baillon with an armie ofthree hu ndred men at armes, three hundred light

horfemen, and Hue thoufand footemcn to take the towneofCrfwo»rf, which thev fuppoied

might be cafily forced, for that it contained not but an hundred men at armes , two hundred light

horlmen , a thoufand Launceknights ofchoice, and three hundred Sjxmiards , verie fmall Itorc of

artillerieSjlefre quantity ofmunitions,and a flcnder prouifion"ofvicSualsithe inhabitants notwith-

.

ftanding thev were appalled in courage,yet they were enemies to the ]mperials:and the Caftleno

Icflc hatefull to the nameoftheEmperour: and albeit thcCafllewasfeparatefromtheCiticby

atrench. yet by the report oi' Hanmi'a/i TicciaKard, who wasCaptaine, itwaseafietofup-

plant the f]ankes,and by that meane to carie it without danger. With thefe dircdions and coun-

iels Ma/au/ia xvcntto (^remoua, for whofe departure the armie being diminifhed, the Duke of'

/'r^/B fell into no fmall teare , leaftthe regiments that were within C^///<««fiiould giue themin

the night a Canuifado in their lodgings, fo farre were things remoued from all hope ofthe vido-

'

ric: neuertheleffe Ichn de m^eiiictr pvouoked many skirmifhcs, and perfourmed them, where-

in notwithflanding he made manie good impreflions ofhis valour , with no leffe declaration

of the vcrtue of the Italian footemen , which had not bene fecne but fithcnce he had

the charge of them
;
yet thole skirmiflies did rather hurt then helpe the fubiJance of the

warre, for that ordinarily they confumed fome of the moH brauc and belt experienced foul-

diers.

Here is to be noted, thatforthefe aduerfitics and contrary euents ofaffaires, thePopewas
grownc into amaruellous difcourageand appalement ofmind,both for that he was not prouided

ofmoney to furnifh the long traine ofthe warre , which he now difccrned, and alfo not difpof^d

to makeleauics oftreafurcs by fuch meanes as the importance ofthe affaires required, and fuch as

otherPopes afore him bad wont to vfe toreleeue thofe wants ; but the thing that troubled him

moft , was, that he faw not that the effetSs ofthe French king were correfpondent to the obligati-

ons ofthe league, and to the aflurancc and promife which cucrie one made ofhim: for,befide$ he
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was long before he wold make payment ofthe fortie thoufand duckets for the firft moneths pav,
and giue order tor the leauyingofthe Smfers: yet there was not difcerncd in him any preparat'ia

to begin the warrebeyond the Mounts: no rather he found reafons toalleaoc,thatit was firlt

ncceflarie to lignifie to the Emperour what had bene contradled in the articles ofthe confedera-

tion, forthatotherwifethckingof(fwiT/<«»i^,whohadaparticular league with the Emperour for

theircommon defence, might haply minilteraidcvnto him, where, iffignification were made,
regard and coniedure would ccafc; and that then he would immediatly begin the warre,hopint'

, that the king ot EnglandvvowM do the like, who promifed aflbone as fignification were made to

protctt againft the Emperour, and then to enter into the confederation made at Catenae. Morco-
,
uer, the French king proceeded coldly to prepare his arn)y by fea : and the thing that difcouc-

rcd morehis intention was.that the fiue hundred Launces which he was bound to fend into .'r^-

' /jr.were long in palling the Mounts : againft which albeit was alleaged , that fuch a trad & lin- --
.

gring proceeded either of the negligence ofthe Frenchmen,which is natuiall to that nation, or of
the difability to recouer mony which hapned by the lode ofcredite the laft ycares with the Mar-
chants ofZ,yo«, or for that the companies ofmen at armes were in verie ill point, for their lolfes

rccciued in thebattellofT^ww , and had not bene repaired with any money fince: fo that they

could not reorder and refurnifls themfelues,but with the fauor ofa good time: yet fuch as made a

more ncare obferuation of things, began to doubt by the proceedings ofthe Frcnch,Ieaft to the

king was more agreeable thelingring ofthe warrc.thcn the expedition ofthe vi6torie : they fup-

poled he feared (according to the imall fidelity and confidence amongft Princes in thofe times)

that the Italians recouering once the Duchy of/l/«7/<!«,and by that meane making fmall account

ofhis interclls.would cither grow to accord without him with the Emperor, or at Icaft would be
negligent fo to vexe and trauell him,as not to induce or copell him to reltore his childrcn.But the

matter that molt kept the Pope in fufpencc,was, that the king of£«j/<»«i^ being required to enter

the c5fedcrationthat was made by his perfwafions & fcttingon,& exprcding now no corrcfpon-

dencie ofreafons,& promifes which he had made before: made a dcmaund.more to protract and
defer,thenforocher occafion.that the Confederates would be bound to fatisfie him ofthe money
which the Emperour ought him, & that the eltate& reuenues promifed to him in the kinodomc
diNavies might by afiignation be paid out ofthe Duchy o1MilUn. Moreoucr,thc Pope feared

leaft the family otthe Colomosi,\^\io with many comotions held him in continuall fufpition,wold

not in the endrife to inuade him with the forces ofthe realmcof A'^j/i/w : fo that making a colle-

dion & confidetationof all thcfc difficulties & dangers together.he made vehement inltancc to rheTtfe
the Confederates , that notwithHanding euery one in particular lliould folicite& aduaunce fuch unhthtCon.'

prouifions bothby fea & land as they were bound rnto by the articles ofthc League, yet he per- ieieratcsto

uvaded the in generaIl,to make a common inuafion vpon the kingdome o^Naples with an armic """"'' *'"

ofa thoufand light horfmen,twelue thoufand footmen, & aconuenientnumber ofmen at armes.
'*'' ""'f'^'

He took his reafon ofthis deuife vpon the experience ofthings done til that day,& iudged that af-

terwards there would luccecd no better ifluc, ifthey vexed not the Emperour with war in other

places then in the Duchy of /•W«/ifd«:and for the better aduancing ofthisexpedition.hedifpatched

to the French king lohn 'Baptifia Sanga^n Romane,and one ofhis Secretarics,both to pull him on
with a better incjnation to the war,and to impart with him the eftate of his wants and pouertie of
mony,together with the imall mcanes he had to go on with fo heauy a burthen ofexpences,ifhe

were not cafed with fome quantity ofmoney from him:that he was determined to hearken pre-

fcntly to the war oi'Naples, notwithftanding the articles ofthe confederation baretnot to do any

acSionvpon that kingdome,fo long as the warre (liould endure in Lomburdy : that the Venetians

\ notwithttading to auoid io great expences, had made difficulty in the beginning.yet being caried

with his importunities, they had confcnted to be concurrant in the adion ,and that without the

French king.but with fo much Icflc numbers ofmen as imported his part and contribution : that

the Fi;cnch king for that caule ouer and bcfidcs the 500 Launces, to wh5hc was minded to oiuc

for Gencrall and Commander the Marquis ofSultiffa, more for the fortune and felicitic, then for

valour and venue ofthe man, as he faid , would alio fend another proportion of three h\indred

Launces into Lomhardj, to the end to adminiftcr one part ofthem to the warres oiNaples : that

he would folicite the comming on ofthe armie by fea , and that either to hold Genes fliott and

reftrained with it , or clfc to conucrc it againft the kingdorac of iV<J/'if/:which armie, albeit the
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Frenchmen led on with as flow aduauncementsasthcyvfed in the other proui/ions, yet it went

on ftillin forvvardncfle. The kings nauic contained foure gallions and (ixteene light Gallics, the

^>»fr/W«/ contained thirteen Gallics,& thePopes eleuen:ouer all which Nauy, reduced into one

Admiralty, Peter Nauarre was appointed Captaine gcnetall at the kings inftancc, notwithfian-

ding the Pope could haue wifhed that dignity to haue bene transferred to Andrevn ©crc.Bcfides

all thefeinftrudions&comilTionSjthe Pope gaue a iecret charge to irfwf^jtopcrfwade the Fiech

king to vndertake the enterprife diMtllan for himfeIf,to the end to entangle him with that occa-

lion , and to imbarke him into the war with all his forces.Moreoucr,^^wff« was cnioyned to go

out oiFrauKce to theking o\England,to demand luccors ofmony.feeing the king of that realme

(defiring greatly in the beginning the warre againii the Emperour , fo farrc forth as the League

were ncc-ociated in E«glarid^ according to his defire and the Cardinals ofror/^f)would enter the

League, as wasbelceued: but the nature ofthetime,andnecefIityoftheCaHle o^CMtllannot

fuffennga long treatyorconfercncc,w hen he law the League was made by others, bethought

he mi<'lTt hold the ballance,and Iknd as a looker on and a ludgc. The Pope alfo folicited both at

theperfwafions ofthe Venetianffiwd at the rt quell ofthe French king, who had fent to that end

the BiHiop o'tBttyeyx to Ferrarn , to haue conipofcd the controuerhes that were betw'eene him

and that Duke: but he handled that adtionmoreinapparancet^nin efred, making vntohiqi

many ofters^and amongli others,to giue him Rauema in counter "aungc o^Moder.a and Reggta',

a coucrture or colour which the Duke made no reckening of, not onely lor that by takinga new

heart for the retiring of the armie from before the walles oi(JPii//aK,he was more hardly then be-

fore drawne to like ofthe offers that were made, and chiefly that of %au(n»a , but alfo for the

great difference and inequalitie ofthe reuenues , and that lie tooke it to be a meane to driue him

with timcinto contention with the Vc/iett^ns.

Thefe were the pradlifes.preparations& operations ofthe confcderats, deferred,brokenofF,&

chanced,according to the ends,and according to the counfcls ofthe Princes that rnanaged them.

But the Emperour,whcle deliberations depended wholly ofhimfclfe,was neithernegligent nor

TrouSfmtf irrefolute.fo far forth as his power & forces flretched.-for.afterthe Freeh king,at the inflace ofthe

the Emperour Confederates, had denied to the Viceroy leaue to paffc into /m/^,which he demanded with great

'unfie 'ales
affec1i«".the Viceroy retuiing to take thekings prefent,which was fuppofed to be in value twenty

cnje eraes,
^^^Q^j-gj^j (-^Q^^.^pj^jgp^rjgj 2nd tooke his way into 5/><««'w,bearingwithhim a writing written

with the kinos hand,\\ herein he protelled a readincfle to obferuc the accord o^Madnll, fo farrc

forth as he would conuert the rclhtution oiTiurgu>idy into an exchange and paiment oftwo mil-

lions ofCrownes .-bv whoferel3tion,the Emperor feeing now nofunherbopeof obferuation in

the kin", determined to fend by fea mio Italy t\\t Viceroy \\\i\\t\\e Launceknights that were in

Purptgnan , being almoin three thoufand , withthelike number of Spanilli footmen, containing in

allanumbcroflixethoufand: he gaue order alfo to fend anew fupply ofan hundred thoufand

duckets to Mtllan,znd albeit he folicited the expeditio ofthe army by fea,yet it could not be rea-

dy with fpeed according to his expcdation, for that bcfides the time to muHer and aflcmble the

Spaniflifouldiers,thcre''wasnece{Iity to pay the Launceknights an hundred thoufand duckets,

due vpon their wages paH : furthermore he addrefled continuall diredions into Germany to fend

to UIU/m new fuccours offootmen, but both for that he gaue no order for their payes, and alfo

for the difability ofhis brother to leauie money,that expedition proceeded flowly:andyet by the

delaycs and ill fucceffe and iffuc ofthe confederates,no fort oftemporifing or flownefle could be

huitfull : for C^UlAtelWBaillon, being come before Cremona, planted his artilleries by night on

the feuenthofAugurt before the gate of/^C^-/«/<t, iudgingthat placctobe weake, forthatic

wasillflanked.andworfe rampared ; and for that he thought at the fame time to giue the affault

on the calilefide, he fuppofed it belt to make his batterie in a place farre off, to the end to

conftraine the defendants to deuide their flrength into fundrie places: neuertheleflc after his ar-

tilleries had executed, he found the place (irong, and fortified with ramparts, and the wall which

he battered fo high ofcarth, that the difcent into the towne would be too troublcfomc •• the fame

being the caufe that he would not giue the afiault, butwithacounfellquitecontrariehe deter-

mined to beginne a new batterie neare the Caflle, in a place called J<;«r<» Monaca, which afore

time had bene battered by Fedenke Tojjo/o : and at the fame time he caufed to cut two trenches

vponthcCaHlegreene,ofthc which one of them drew on the right hand towards the riucr of

PaVf
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7aw where the defendants ofthe Cafile had made two trenches : he hoped by the commo-

dity ofhis trench,to take from them a Baftillion neare to the which there wasfouldicrs already

atriued and which Balhllion was in their firii trench neare the wallofthe towne : ifhc won it ,hc

laid his plot to ferue his turnc by the benefite ofit, and to make it a Caualier or Mount to ba.ter

alono the walles, which the Frenchmen at other times had battered. For which caufe the Imperi-

als made another baftillion behind their hinmolhrench: the other trench which C^lalntefta.

call was on the left hand towards the wall, and fo neare to theirs, that they,ioyncd within che

ca(Hn<' of Hones; he determined to begin his batterie aflbone as thetrenches were made accor-

ding to his deuife , to the which the artilleries ofthe enemies gaue no great impediment, for

that within Cremona were but foure Falconets , which they applyed but fcldomc by rcafon

cftheirneceflicie ofmunitions and powder .-yetthefouldiers that were footmen within, ceafcd

not to make fallies out, and vexe thofe that laboured at the trenches , whom they oftentimes put

to oreat diftrefle, notwithltanding they had agreatguard. Byreafonof which impediments

increafing with other difficulties and daungers, (Jkulatej^a who wasvncertainewhatto do,

confounded with litlc praikto himfelfebydiuerfe iudgements and letters, all the Captaines of

the armic, who finding the atSion diCremana to multiply in difficulties, fenttohiscampcare-

oiment oftwelue hundred Launceknights newly Icauied by the Venetians at a ioynt charge and

expences with the Pope.-and not many dayes after, to the end to reconcile the difcord and ielou-

fie Prbv:nebcivJcei\G<J^la/atefla and Ifi/tus(Jl^anfroii theTrcarurerPix:,^^^?, whoafrcragreac

reconciliation , was now become more agreeable to the Duke cij'rhn, went alfo to his campc

withafiren"thofthree thoufandfootemen: but CMaUtefl.t continued his batteries, and the

ni'-ht before the thirteenth ofAuguft,he planted foure pceces ofartillcries bctwecne S-iint Lnket

race and the Cattle, to take a Balhllion, whereafter he had executcdalmoft all the day,he made

an opening or breach into the trench, hopingtocarie theBaHillionthefamenight: but about

foure houres within night there ifTued out ofthe towne a imall cruc of Launceknights , who

gaue a charge vpon thole that guarded the trenches, containing both within and without more

then a thoufandtootemen: and after they had put them in diforder, they forced the guard to a-

bandon the charoe : neuerthelefle they were compelled the day after to go away , fo that

the trench that had bene made with fo great paine and induftric, remained abandoned, afwcll

on the one part as on the other. But amid thefe aflions it Icemed fortune would play a part,

oftl-rinoto be fauourable to thofe without , if they could haue knowne how to diicerne or to

take the occafion; for, as in the night ofthe fourteenth day , about fotty fadomeof wallfellofic

felfe bctwecne Saint Lukes gate and the Caltle , wherein was deuoured and loft one peece of

their artilleries in the ruines : fo ifthcy had taken the aduantage of this accident , and followed

on with the affault aflbone as the day had appeared, the* defendants, whofefeare was redou-

bled with the aftonifhment ofa chaunce fo fodaine and vnlookcd for, would haue had no hope

atalltorefiftorrepulfethcm.for that the place which they fhould haue occupied with defence,

lay open and difcouered to the artilleries of the Caftle: But as there is nothing more futtle then >.

cccaiion , which being taken & applyed,draweth with it good iflue,but being neglected or fore - j>

flowed , flideth away as a vapour , leauing men abufed with their proper errour.So whileft Ma- »

lateUa ftood Ion" before he could refolue, and then loft time ere he could raunge his fouldiers to

ro to the aflault, the benefite ofthis occafion was taken away by the induftrie ofthe defendants,

who laboured with extreme diligence within , they fitft fought to couer themfclues with rifings

and hillcscaftvp with the labour of their hands, againftthc artillerie of the Caftle, and after-

wards they rampard thcmfelues in the front of the enemies: fo thatwhen the aflault came to

beprefented, being then well ofthe day, albeit the moft part ofthe campe were conucrtcd to

lhatfide,yet for that they went all difcouered and open, they made their approchcs with theic

great harmes : and being approched , befidesthe other defences wherein they found perill, they

were wonderfully vexed with ftones which the defendants within caft downc vpon them : by

which maner ofexecution lulms OHanfron and Captainc Adaron were flaine vpon the place.to-

oether with manie other fouldiers ofcondition.At the fame time there was another aflault giueii

bytheCaftle, butthacwas repulfed with a verie fmall domage : it was appointed alfo that ac

the batterie made at Santa Monaca , fhould beperfourmed another aflault with foure fcore men

acarmes, an hundred light horfmen, and a thoufandfootemen: but by the impediment ofthe

V V Y
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ditch which was ful ofwater,& the difaduantagc ofthe place being well fortificd,thefoiildiers re-

tired without doing any thing. After this arriucd at the campe , the Treafurer Tefero with three

thoufand footmen 7//»//<j».f,and more then a thoufand 5yfij[ers,xogtx\\tx with a new coplcment of

artilleries : by which fupply the campe being now aboue eight thoufand footmcn.the Captaincs

thought to make two batteries followingon with the aflauit to either of thein with three thou-

fandfootmen , and with the other two thoufand to aifayle the patt towards theCaHIc;and

Tefero bringing with him to the Campe a great quantity ofPyoners, they laboured with great

jnduflrie all the trenches , ofthe which one being finiftied the xxiij.of Auguft , they wonne after

long fight to coucr by their valour a flankc ofthe enemies. Afterwardsthc night ofthefiue and

twentieth day, they made two batteries,the one (ofthe w hich ^J^aUteJia had charge ) beyond

thatplacewhich/"*^^r*';^f had executed aforetime : the other at A/w^gate, managed by Ca-
n»IU Vrfm-hui the fucceflc both ofthe one& the other was verie fleder,for that the place where

tJllalateflA braked his artilleries by rcafon it was marrifh,gaue no fitmc ground to the artilleries,

for that in finking at the breach by the foftneflc ofthe place , they mounted at the mettall oc

mouth ofthe peece, and fliot ouer.And touching the batteric ofC<3w»//.t,bothit was low,which
hindered the execution, and in the action ot the aflauit the fouldiers found impediment in a

ditch which was full ofwater , together with fo many fmall fhot beating in flankc , that their va-

Jour could not make them a way to paflc further; fo that albeit for all thcfe difficulties they gaue

the aflauit , and receiued in that place the grcatefl harmes : and albeit on tJMalateUas fide the

footmen went vp to the wall
,
palling a ditch , wherein the water was deeper then was looked

for,yet by the vcrtuc ofthe defendants,applyed to the aduantagcsofplaccs , they were eafily and

readily repulfcd. Moreouer on the Calile fide one part of the Caualier being reuerfed and put

downe, the footmen mounted vpon it: but for that the defccntwithinwards was too high, the

fouldiers that were come to the aflauit from all parts in no good order, v/ere put backc/ome run-

ning on in their raflineflc till they were flaine , and fome with a more fauourable infelicitie bare a-

way the rewards of their enterprife in wounds andmaimes oftheirbodics, and with very litle

hurt ohhcir enemies. Thefe diforders together with the priuation ofhopetotake Cremena^\oy-

nedtothe want ofgouernement and obedience ofthe Campe, called the Duke of />^/» to go
thither in perfon,who drew out oftlic army that lay before C^»/A!K,aImoft all the Ff»«m» foot-

men, and left there one part ofthe men at armes with all the regiments ofthe Church , together

with the Swijfers, who now might containe a number ofthirteene thoufand ; and now that there

remained inthearmy a Icfle number ofmen, which being disfurnifhedofa Generall or Com-
mander offuch authoritiCjhe dcfpifed the fame daunger,which he ft emed alwaics before to fcare

when there were greater forces: and laflly , afluring that it was not the cuflome ofmen of warre,

butchiefly ofthe J/7«»wrfl'j-, toinuadeothermenofwarre inthcirllrcngthor campe, he went

from the armie to ^r^iwe»(»,laying this plot, not to carie it with the only force ofbatteries and af-

faults.tor that the ramparts ofthe enemies were roo flrong , but by feeking with the induflrie of

foinany Pyoners to apprcch their trenches andBaftillions, and to make thcmfelues maimers of

them moreby thebenefiteofvndermining, then through the venue of armes. There were ma-
ny ofthe Captaines that reprehended him in many things touching the gouernment of that en-

terprife againft the Hate oiAMan , but chiefly they rcproched the rctraite and breaking vp from

before the walles of/Ii«//«», but moll of all did they challenge him ofindifcretion , for that from

the beginning he had attempted to carie '(^rtmotja with vcric fmall forces, truflingtrore in his va-

nitic and fancie, then by the rule ofexperience or rcafon to acccmplifh the pflion with great faci-

lity : wherein alfo the difficulties ofthe enterprife flill redoubling & difcouering,behad embarked

fuch a part ofthc army, as fargrcatcr occafios falling out whilcH he cfifu-mcd the time there,were :

hindrcd and \oi\ by following that feruice:for,fceirg new the full numbers ofSmJftrs were come
to the campe, both fomanieaswas neccflarie, and no fewer then was looked for, Ve might by

cnuironingCJ^///^« with two armies, according to the fitfi refolution, cut off that gieat refott

and traffikc ofvidluals which continually had paflage thither by the way of/"(sw/z/^v hich thcfin-

gle armie that lay at ^^w^^r could not reftraine for the great circuitofplaceand wayestobt rradc.

But the matter ofgreateft importance, was, to loofe the occafion that haply was oflcred to forte

Mfllufi: the rather for that the bands offouldiers that were within, were fo weakened by iicknes

£c difcafes, that the bodies raoih. found & free being fcaicely able to entertaine the oidioary watch

and
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andward with other neccflary fedlions ofwarrCjthe Imperials thcmfeluesgaue thisiudgemcnt of
thcifownc eltate, that ifthey had bene inuaded in that aduerfity and weakenefle,their danger had

bene greater then their valour could haue defended it.But amid thefe good offers to the Confede-

rates no lelle certaine and great was the occafion giuen to take Cfw^/, for that as the Venetian

Nauie was ioyned with the Popes at Ciuita Vecchia.S^ afterwards (fayed in the port o^Liuome
to tarie for the French,which with fixteene gallics/oure g3llions,& foure other vefTels was fallen

into the riuer ot Ponent, had gotten by the confcnt of the inhabitants , Sttuona& all the riucr of
^orient : fo that armie by fea,aftcr they had taken many fhips loden with graine going to Genes,

paflcd away to Ltuorne to knit and ioyne with the refidue:bclides, it was alfo determined, that at

the comon expences ofthe Confcderates.there fliould bearmed in the port oiAlarfetlks tweiuc

great {hips,to the end that with the French G3llies,and by the diredion o^Peter oiNauarre, to

meete with the Nauie that was prepared in the pore of^<»r/^,7^f,or at leafi to encounter them at

fea: where the three fleets making faile together, the Nauie EcdcfiaHike and Venetian flayed ac

/"or/o^Wjand the French flcete xcmmcAio Sttuona : and from thofcplaces fcouring all the feas

without rehlbnce, they reftrained Cjenes fo ftraight where was wanr ofvi(5tua!s , that ifthey had

fcnt vp a certaine (irengch offouldicrs by land to cu: from them that only refuge, there was no
doubt but the towne oi CJenes would haue come to compofition . The Captaines ofthe faid Na-
uies defired no other thing both by letters and MeiTcngers expreffe,dtmanding at leaft that there

might be fet foure thouland men on land : but there could be no fouldiers drawne fro the campe

that lay before (h-emonaiand the Duke o^Frbtn with others,holding ittoo great a daunger to di-

minifh the armie that lay before Ali!lan,i\\ey entertained the demands ofthe fea Captaines with

hope.that aflbone as the cnterprife oi(^remona were cnded,there fhould be feot to them a foffici-

ent ftrength offouldiers,according to their defire.

But the cnterprife of^r<fwo»4, afwell for the vertuc ofthe defendants, asforthat the great

workings ofPyoners draw a longtime,proceeded cuery day with greater dclayes & temporizing

then was looked for: for,the Duke who would needs haue at the campe two thoufand pyoners,

a great quantity ofmunitions,and no lefTe ftore ofailfoits ofinllruments,made a continuall wor-

king at the trenches ofthe Caflle,and attheBaliilIiot1renwards7''«»',bothto winthat,8i to ferue

his turnc ofthc Caualier , notwithflanding that the eij^mies doubting ofhis intention,were reti-

red many dayes before,hauing made a flrong rampart behind it: he drew a worke alfo at the two
heads ofthe trenches which went ouerthwart the Caflle greene, the better to beat the Caualicrs

which the enemies had made thererand betwecne the two trenches ofthe campe.he cafl another

trench of fixe fadomebroad,prouiding,that during the labour ofthe pyoners,theyfhouId beco-

uercd with earth and other matter for their defence both on front and in flanke:the reafon ofthis

worke was.to make a Caualier at fuch time as they fhould be come to the ditch of the enemies

trcnch.-Moreoucr,he caufed to caft a ditch without the caftle.towards the towne wall,the better

to haue way to the Balhllion towards the wall that was ruinate:he made another trench at Sainc

Lukes gatCjdrawing cucn vp to the wall: and by the commodity ofthefe labours and workings,

he ceafed not with the artilleries planted withm the Caftle,to execute vpon the ramparts ofthe e-

nemies: which for the alteration ofthe earth much vfedandipofcned.dideafily dampe and mo-
derate the lliot ofthe artilleries.On the other fide the defendants within loft no time: for,diftru-

Iling to be long able to keepe trenches and caualiers.they made a ditch towards the houfes of the

towne, and yet made many braue ilVues & fallies.arid with great courage charged vpon the works

ofthe enemies : infomuch as the night before the feuenth day,they fet vpon in three places thofe

trenches which the enemies cait vpon the fide ofthe Caftle:where finding fleeping in their fecu-

ritie the bands offootmenthat were fet to guard them , they flue morethen an hundred toge-

ther with certaine Captaines, and followed the charge cuen vpto the rauelin before the Caflle

;

neuerthelefle notwithflanding their valour , which in thofe extremities lay not idle,and notwith-

ftanding their induftric and perpetual! working at ramparts and trenches , yet they were more

and more reduced into ftraight termes,and their affaires declining by fwift degrees to diminuti-

on: for, the Duke hauing made way with his trenches euen to their ramparts, which fcparated

the Caflle from the towne, went on vexing them with certaine troupes offliot& other fouldi-

ers couered with their targcts^by whom they receiued great harmes, as alfo by the artilleries fro

the towers ofchc Caflle.By leaTon ofthefe harmes the Iroperials,not to glue fauor Co the eneinie$
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by any oftheir labours,burncd their rampart which they made at the (gaudierjio the end it fhold

not ierue for a parapet tothofe that were without: and about the nineteenth dav, two ticnches of

theirs within their ditchcs^being beaten ope & flat.they retired witliin the other trenches ,ofwhich

the Duke of/'V^/jj made fuiallaccomptjboth for that for thcfhortnefl'eoftime they could not'be

W#I for ti hcd,and alfo by their retiring more at large and abroad,there muli be ncceflarily a grea-

ter guard to defend tiTcm. But notwithlkndingall thcle workes were managed to a good end and

iflue.yct the proceedings ofihe canipe were but flovv,for the neceffitic to reorder and renew the

regiment ofthe Venetian footmen , who had bene longtime widiout pay , for which caufe they

were greatly dim iniflied in nfibers, as ahvayes in the affaires ofthe Contcdei ats one diforder hap-

ned vpon another . And as the Imperia]s,par:ly to apply to their aduantage the diforders of the

campe,and partly to follow ihefauor ofother occafions, did make many faliics by night to prouc

and prouokc the trenches, fo all their valour and labour was in vaine , lor that their enemies were

now made wile by the experiene ofthe haimes they had receiued there betbre:infomuch as at laft

the Duke oiVrbm hauing now got a fufncicnt Itrength otfootmen, began the xxij, day to make

a violent batteric vpon a tovver,w bich atorc times had bene battered by Federtke , where after he

bad executed certainc /lior ofcannon,he ibund the enemies reduced to fuch termes ofweakneflc,

as they could not rcfufe to compound; in which opinion he fent out a Trumpet to fummon them

to render the towne,wi th whom came forth a Captaine Launceknight , and a Spanifh Captainc,

together with Quido FtiifU>.The day following the capitulation went betweene the& the Duke,

thatifthey werenot fuccouredby theendofthemoncth, they (liould depart #ut oi^ Cremona:
Crimona ren- f^at it lliould be permitted to the L aunceknights to go into germany and the Spaniards to the
dreitotht

icilmc o^ Nap/es : Thatinfoure moneths they fliould not bcare armesforthc defence of the
" ^ ' Rztcoi' A<!i//a»: That they flwuldleauealltheiraitilleriesandmunitions, and goout with their

EnfignesfoId-rcUqi , and without found of drumme or trumpet other then at fuch time as they

leauied and brake vp.

A litle after this time there was fent to remaine in the French Court as Legate , Cardinal! J<i/-

niatio,\\ho was departed out ofJ;><«;w wirji the leaueoftheEmpcrour ; and in this meane while

the French king had anfwered to the recj5ecjjts that were made to him by the Pope : wherein he

excufed himlelte by his great want and neccffity ofmoney,that hi? doings and anions were not

corrclpondent tohiswiil andaffedion r but ifhe might haue a permillionto Icauie throughout

all his realme a tenth ofthe reucnucsot bertcfices , he would relecuc him with twenty thoufand

duckets moncthly of that colledion.j and would be alio concurrant with him in thewarres of

iV<j/)/(?/:' he refuted to hearkentothe conquefi ofthe Duchy of y!^>//;i» for himlelfc , from the

which his mother and CMonfieur Larvtrech did chiefly draw him.notwithlhnding he had decla-

red from the beginning a good inclination that way :he gaue him hope that he would go on with

the war beyond the Mounts,but he alfeaged that it was neccfiary the intimatio procecded,which

being done,he ofi^ered to begin the war vpon Flounders fide & "Parpgnan :& yet it was difccr-

ned that he had no difpohtion to it, his intention therein being nothing different from the will of

thcking of fWjrAwj, with whom thcexpedition fentbythePope ieruedto nopiirpofe, fortbat

theCardinall ofT'or/^.whofehumalM: was to entertaine euery one, and be fued vntoof all men,

would giuc no refolution: only the King and the Cardinall made oftentimes this anfwcr:The af-

faires of Italy appcrtaine nothing to vs.

At this time the Confederates fearing leaf! the Grtfons, who duringthc fiege ofthe CafUe of

C>l////i«», had reconquered 2c rafcd Chiauana, would enter into the pay ofthe Duke of^/«r^<7»,

or atleaft would Ihfferthe Launceknights whom he expedtcd forfuccours.to pafTc through their

countiey : the Pope and /-Vwf/;.'/«/ bound themf clues to take into their pay two thoufand footmen

ofthe f/f-r/ow.andtopay to Captaine A'lus fiue thoufand fiue hundred duckets, which they had

promifed to him more by force then by friendiliip. This Captaine Aius was fled from the campe,

tearing the Duke of /l/».l'(j«,vvho was then come to the armie,& afterwards pretending that there

was money owing to him for the payes of the Swifjers, he detained prifoners two Embafladours

ofthe Venerians^who had bene fent into f/-<i«««:the obligations ofthe Pope & Venetians dret'

died alfotodeliuer them ofthe new taxes impoled vpon iuchastrafhkedin nauigation vpon the

lake of^cw<».And touching the G'r/ytfwj-jthcy bound thefelues to (fop the paflage ofthe Launce-

knights, and wrought fo as T"?^*?/!? their Captaine, who had compounded v/ith the Duke of

Burhon
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^(»r^p«toferuehim with two thoufand footmen,aduanced not. In the meane while the affaires

oiltalj proceeded co!dly:for the army that was, before C^'x//<i«,wherein was greatly diminiflied

the numbers ot fuch Srvijftrs as were not paydj lay with an idle campe,wichout doing any other

action then enterchangeof light skirniiOies, according to cufiome. But another humor raigned

in the Spantardst\ai lay vvilhin ^;«>-^^,who forbare not to do the word they could, and being fe-

cretly aducrtifed by their crpiais(takino withal the commodity to withdrawthemfelues vpon the

lands ofthe Duke off<'rrrt;'<«)chcygauc many impcdinients to the curriers & other perfons ^'o-

, jng to the army.In which liberty,tunningouer all the country therabouts.euenvpon the confines

ofthe'5(7/»f»s« & AUntU'WS,t\\cy comitted very many infolencies and harmes,but not to any o-
thers then the lubiectts ofthe Church. At lalt the Marquisof.yrf/x/Z/^jpafled the Mounts with fiue

hundred French Launces , by reafonofwhofc comming, FabrtcioUliaramo, who battered the

towne ot Valence, and lay encamped before it, (/o^wS/^-^iiTao lying there in garrifon) retired

himfelfs; to Taffi^mn : but the Marquis rcfufed to paffe furthcr,vnlcfle a regiment of fourc thou-

fand footmen,whoin hchad led out offr^««f«'forthatintention,were paydbytheConfederats

by equall portion : which in the end by neceflity was contented vnto, the rather for the inltancc

and importunity ofthe king , w ho folicited it vehemently for the furctie ofhis men at armes, and

to raifc into greater degrees the reputation ofthe Marquis.

In thistimc Symbald Ftefcjuemzdz himfelteLord ofthetowne ofPomriemoh, which Sforzim

held, but it was efcfoones recouercd with the fame facility , by the meane ofthe CalUe. Within

UHil/an was great want ofmon.ey,(ince both there was none reoeiued from the Emperour, and

the inhabitants within were fo impouerilTied by their intollcrable defraymets , that fcatcely could

they furnifh the thirty thouKnd duckets promifedto theDuke o^'Burbon, who had receiucdinto

his pay gaUaz. 'Biraj^ue & Lodorvykf Beltoyeufe,vi\\o till that day had alwaves followed the Freeh

part;the reafon was/or that the Cofederates could not accept them for the intollerable burthens

ofcharges which they fuHained.About this time loh/Biraguo got Nouy.

Duvingthcfe (i'rres the iiatc ofthe Marquis oi'Mantua ftood almofi indifferent and common
to al! i:d(.s,'.\ herein he cxcufed himfeife, for that he was in the pay ofthe Pope, and a freeholder

ofthe EmncioUi : and to hold ftill his eHate ofindifFcrency^ when the end ofthe tcrme ofhis pay

drew nt are, he put himfelfe ofnew into the pay ofthe Pope and the Florentines for foure y eares

more,v.:ih this expreile condition,that neither in his perfon nor with his eflate he fliold be bound

toany t bi;!g again!! the Emperour: and yet in the beginning ofthe warre he delircd to go in per-

fon to the amiy,which being notagrecablc to the Pope, as hauing no confidence in his gouerne-

ment,he was anfwered , that in regard he was a freeholder ofthe Emperour, he would not bring

him fo farrc in daunger. This was the eHate ofaffaires in Lombardy ztihziume.

In 7"«y?<j«?,a!b;it the Flortnunes had neither armies nor armes vpon their lands and confines,

yet were they not without their part ofthe burthens ofthe warre, for the contributions that were

impofed vpon them: for the Pope, who had no money by meanes ordinarie, and would not make

any leauics or collections extraordinarie,laid vpo their flioulders with a great impiety, almoft the

whole waight and chargeofthe expences ofLombardj. The Siennok alto were not without their

vexation on the fca fide, for that Andrew Ttore commanding Talawone and Porthercuto , made

them rtand continually vpon their guard: notvvithftanding not long after 7'<»/<«wow was reftored

to the SienHoii,\>f the infidelity ofa Captaine that was appointed to keepe it. Their aduerfity alfo

was incrcafed by the vexation ofthe exiles ofSterna,\n\\o hauingfupportationby thePopejmo-

leltedtheminthepartsof/Ii/erfww^: where /fl^;»'7'.<»/i? the Tonne of 2^«/(?^i? Cirr^, who was

entertained by the Pope,made himfetfLord ofOrbtitelk, by a furprife that was made by certainc

horfmen ofthe gate ofthe towne.which he followed forthwith vyith his companies.

But at P.oms the alteration was great, and drew after it effcfls ofright great confequence, fuch

as tooke not their beginning ofarmes and open warre, but were bred in the bofome of confpira-

cJcs and ambufh : they brought no lefiTe infamie and flaunder to the Pope , then confufion and dif^

order to the affairesof i:)w^;i>-^y.-whcre,by reafonoftheconqucfl of^Vfwo«^,w3s hopedagood

ifliic ofthe enterprife ofGenes,& alfo to be able to difpofc the campe in two parts before Millnn,

according to the plots let downe at the firlI:for,likc as fince the chafe giuen to the Ecclefiaftikes-

before Sienrta , the Pope hauing no hope to do any great adtion vpon the family of the Colonoy,

continued his inclination altogether to iuuadc the realnic of Naples with greater forces ; io, en
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the other fide, the Colomou and the Empcrours Agents, finding by the dirpoHtion oftheirownc

. . t . affaires that they were able to do no notable matter againft him, and defiling to kecpehim f^iil

betvtttnt the amufcd.and to take time from him vntiii the Viceroy were come out of Spaine with the Nauy :

Colomuis and they fent to Rome Vfjpaftan (^olonm^m whofc fidelity the Pope repofcd much, by whofe meanes
the Vcpe to they fellto capitulate together the two and twentieth ofAuguf1:Tbat the Colonwii fhould render
diitrnthm,

y)g„jf„o yj\i)^ other places whichthcy had taken : That they fhould withdraw their power to the

kingdome o(Nap/er,ind enterfayne no more bands offouldicrs in the tovvnes which they pof-

feffed in the dominionofthe Church: That they might freely fcrue the Emperor againft all men
for the defence ofthe kingdom ofiV(?p/f/; and on the Popes (ideit was agrecd.that it fhould par-

don all offences paft, andreuokeandabolifhthc buUpubliOicdagainfi the Cardinal! Colomot

That he fhould not inuade their cffates,nor fuffer them to be cndomagcd by the Vr/inf.Bv reafon

of this reconciliation,the Pope, who very vndifcretly repofed too much in the fidelity oiFefpa-

^rf»,difmifled almott all his hotfmcn and footmen which he had waged, and thofe bands that rc-

maynedjhe difperfed them in i'eucrall towncs about Rome^ind from thenceforth feemed to grow

cold in all things that concerned the plot ofinuading the kingdom o^NapUt : for, as by the com-

plaints and protclfations which ordinarily came from A////.««and CJeneijio the Emperors officers

refident in the rcalme oiNaples , it was difcerned that thofe cities would hold out no longer vn-

leffe the Confederates were turned from the purfuteoftheircnterprife with a mighty diucrfion:

fo the EmpcVours Captaines and officers there.hauing no nicane to make openly a firong warre,

fuchas was able to adtninirtcr aipeedy rcmedy,tooke another courfe,and difpofcd immediatiy aU

„ their thoughts and fpirits to opprefle the Popewithambufhes&deuifcsiSuch is the operation of

„ minds malicious Sc ambitious, that the thing which thelaw ofequity^ order denicth them to 60^

„ &their forces too v/eakc to further the impiety oftheir hart,they will not faile to follow ittoef-

,j fedt with confpiracy and infidelity.

letvUhofW- Whilefhhele pradfifes were in prcparation,the almighty God bringingto pafle that to thcaf-

"arit oHtrthro' fli<^on which the Pope fi)ffered for his affaires particular , fliould be adioyncd other vifitations

vpen in batten morcpublikeaod generall: aduertifcments came that J<»/yw<j»0//ow<8» Prince oftheTurkes had
ty Solyman, ouerthrowneina battellrangedandaccomplifhed , Lewis hngof Hungarj; a \\ciory whichit

was fuppofed the Turke won no leffe through the temerity of his enemies, then by his owne va •

lour & forces: for the Hungarians notwithffanding their numbers were but fmall in comparifon

offo huge an army oftheir encmics,& intheir rafhncfle repofing morefor ihemfelucs in their vi-

ctories paft againli theTurkes , then in the cHatcand condition ofthings prefcnt : yet they pcr-

fwaded their kingwho being yong in age& yeares, wasalfo more yong incounfell& iudgement,

that not to obfcure the ancient reputation and glorj' ofwar gotten by his pcop!es,and leife atten-

ding to the fuccors that were to come to him from Trar.ftluania^ he would aduance his forces &
go feeke the enemy,& not refiile to fight with them in open field, a maner ofadlion wherein the

Turkes are almofi inuinciblc by reafon oftheir infinite numbers ofhorfmen : fo that the cuent &
effedf falling out all one with their rafhncffc and indifcretion, his armie being compounded ofall

the nobility and valiant men of his realme, was ouenhrowne with a great flaughter ofthe gene-

rall multitude oflouldiers.and the death ofthe kings perfon,with manie ofthe princpall Barons&
Prelates ofthe realme. This vi6forie both bloudic for the flaughter, and dangerous for the con-

fequencc, brought an vniuerfall terrour and al^onifhment ouer all the regions and lands ofChri-

ftendome,eueric one feeing in his owne iudgement, that nothing could holdbacke theTutke

fromapproptiatingtohimlelfethewhole realme of H«»^4rM, which for fo many yeares had

,, bene the only bulwarke and defence ofChrifiendome: And as in the minds ofmen already trou-

„ bled and affli6fed, new difpleafures and accidents make a deeper impreffion,thcn they do in fuch

J,
fpirits as are free and voide ofpaffion : fo this ouerthrow was to the Pope abouc all other Princes

moli bitter and grieuous, infomuchascxpreffinginhisa6tions,inhis words, and in his counte-

nance great tokens ofin ward dolor and heauincffc,hc complained in that gricfc afore the Cardi-

nals fitting in Confifiorie,offo great a domage& ignominie done to the common weale ofChri-

flendome:which for his part he had not failed both to forefee and prouide for , as well by exhor-

ting and perfwading the Princes ofChriftendomc to peace, as alfo in comforting in their mofi

neccffitics the kingdome ofH»»^4»^,with great contriburion ofmoneyrhefaidthat from the be-

ginning he had forcfeene and foretold that that wane would be full ofincommodities , and a

warre
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warre very dangerous for the defence ofthat kingdome ; oncly he alleagcd that feeing there was
norec»ening made ofchofe reafonable conditions which he proponed for the tranquility ofthe

fea Apoftolike and Italy , he wasdriuen by necelTicy to haue recourfe to amies and forces,con-

craric to his perpctuail intention : wherein he referred himlclfe to be iuliified, both by the neu-

traiitie which he had vfed before that necelTitie , and alio the conditions of the league which he

had made refpedling allthe common bcnehte : all whicbhefayd aunfwered fufficientlic for

him, that he had not bene pullied on by any confidcration ofhis proper intereRcs , or particular

relpcilsofthoteot hisfamilic- but fince it is Gods good pleakire haply for fomegood endc,

that the head and principall part of Chrillendomelhould b; hurt, fpecial/yinatime when all

the other members ofthe fame body were deuidcd into other thoughts then fucli as tended to

the fafetie ofthe whole , he thought that the holy will of God was, that they fhould fecketo

cure fo greata malady by fome other mcane ; and therefore feeing tiiac care apper^3yned more

to him then to any other in relpeft ofhisoffice ot Pattour,he was determined contrary to all con-

(iderationsoftlie incommoJities,ofthe dangers,and ofhis dignity, and loliciting withailaflbonc

as he could vnder fomc good conditions, a furceanccofarmes in Ita/j,zo mount vpon his galiies

and in perfon to go fcekc the Princes ofChrillcndomc.and to folicite a holy and vniuerfall peace

with perfwafions.with petitions , and with teares.He exliorced the Cardinals to put themfelucs in

preparation for his expedition, and with one frankereadinefle to difpofe their minds and bodies

to ayd their common father in foholy an enterprilc.which he beloughtGod to bleffe and fauor:

and that if for the common fins ofthe world it could not be guided tohisperfe<3ion,he befoughc

the goodnelfe ofGod, that at leaft in the ncgociation he would rather depriuc him of life then of

hope to accomplilli it •. for that(fayth he) no infelicity,no aduerfity, no mil'ery can happen to me
fo great,as in fo dangcrousand mortall a(tonifhments,to loofe bothhope and meane to put co my
hand for the remedy and redreflc offo gencrall an euill.

This protelhtion ofthe Pope was heard with great attention , and with no leffc companion

and deuotion was it holden for recommended and elkemed . But it had imprinted a farre grea-

ter operatlon.ifhis words as touchingthc perfon had caried fo much fidelity& credit,as in them-

felucs they feemed to beare authority and dignity : for, the moft part ofthe Cardinals were of

this opinion, that he was more touched with the confideration ot the difficulties wherein the

prefent warre Was reduced ,then withanyconfcience otthe daunger ofthai kingdome; a mat-

ter which they- pvoued by this oblcruation , that he had taken armes againfltheEmperour in

a time, when, for the open preparations of the T'wr/^f/, the daunger ofthe Rcalme of//««-

P4r«r was manifeli and vndoubtcd . But ofthis there could not be made a true experience : for,

the fadion ofthe Co/a^j^su beginning to execute the treafon they had pretended, lent Cd/ar

/^//.•mM their confederate, witha nrengthoftwothoufandfootemen, to zy^gnano , where was

a garrifon for the Pope , oftwo hundred footemen payed ; and in the manner oftheir doings,

thebettertokecpe couered and hid their thoughts and intentions, they made fhcw as though

they would take the towne : but for that in true meaning their purpofe drew to anotherefted,

they occupied all the paffages, andwithanextreame diligence cut offfrom commingto "Bjime

all meane of aducrtilement oftheir entcrprife.And in the meanewhile after they aflemblcd their

forces which they had lent to keepe about i^^^^xo , and together with thofe bands that were

with themfclues , were reduced all into one ftrength , which haply might containe in all a-

bouteicht hundred horfemen and three thoufand footemen, all trayned arft difciplincd , they

marched in great celerity towards %o>fie,whcic was holden no lufpition nor doubt oftheir corn-

mine. They arriued there the night before the twentieth day ofSeptember , where in their firft

a>?lion, theytooke by furprife three gates ofT^jJW? , making their cut rie by the gate ofirf<»*

John de Lati-itn . There met them in perfon, notonely ^s^amo Colomoznd Don H«go de

Ul'loncado ( for theDuke of Sejje was dead before at dtarina ) but alio Velpafian,who had fo-

licited the accord and giuen his faith as well for him as for all the refidue.There was alio in perfon

Cardinall Tompey Cohnno , a man fo farre ouercaricd with ambition and furie , that he had not

onelyconfpircd the death ofthe Pope in cruell manner , but alfo, by bloudy hands and mcanes

full of impietic and facriledge , he had afpired to the feate Pontificall , conftrayning with

force and armcs , the Cardinals to make eledion of his perfon,whom he knew they would not

call for his vcrtue or meritcs , About the breaking ofthe day, the Pope had information oftheir

VvY 4
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arriuall, being by that time all aflembled about Satnt ^ejmo and Saint Dawiatio: and what by the

fuddcnnefle ofthe accident tending to a manifefi furprifej& by the operation ofhisow ne frailty,

which by fo much was redoubled,by how much his perill was prefent and defperatc, he fought

inthisafioniftimcntandconfufion toappeafethc tumult with his authority; for, neither had he

ready any forces particular to defend the danger that his dcfhny pulled on, neither did the peo-

ple oi%ome make any figne to ftirre, partly for that it grieued not them to fee him fail into in-

conueniencc whom they loued not , and partly according to the humour of populais, they

made as though a vexation publikc and gcnerall did nothing touch nor concerne them . By rea-

fonofwhichweakenefleofthePope,andwantof inclinationinthe people, the enemies with

ihefeoportunitiesaduanccd forward, and with all their bands, ftayedat j<!«/o ty^pofielo , from

whence they fent beyond Tylferhyxhz bridge J)/?<?, a flrength offiue hundred footcmen with

, certaine hotfemen ; who, after afmall refinance, repulfed from the portall ofSanto Spirit o, Ste-

phen Coionno being in the Popes pay,and appointed for that place with two hundred footemen.

Then , taking the way ofthe old fuburbs , they drew toSaint Petersand to the Bifhops pallace

where the Pope was,no lefle doubttull ofhis fafecy then depriucd ofall aflurance and vertue in fo

great a diflrefle .-he called in vaine vpon the fuccoursofGod and men , and yet hauing a glorious

defireto die in the feate ofhis dignity,he prepared himfelfe with the habite and ornaments of his

calling to take bis leate in the chairepontificall , accordingto the example ofPope "Somface the

eight when he was furprifed and reHrayned by the Colowioit . In his feare and aHonifhment he

could not difcerne the way ofhis fafey ,and in that defperate accompt ofhimfelfe and his eflate,

he was without all confideration, thatfuddenadhons pufhed on with that property offurie and

rage, haue their ordinary diilolution before they come to worke the word that thetimerous man
hihisfraile conceipts doth imagine : onely he found comfort and care in the Cardinals that

were about him , who with a refolution aboue the greatnefle oftheir perill, coniured him to

chaunge histimerous deuife to die inhischaire, and willed him to go out, though not for his

owne refped, at leart for the reputation ofthe holy fea, Icali the honour ofGod wece wickedly

and wretchedly offended in the perfon ofhis Vicar . By their perfwafions he retired together

with fuchof thcmas hctrufiedmoft, into the Caftcll about ten oftheclocke; ifin his feare he

had lingred there longer, he had fcenc with his eyes that fpeflacle ofcalamitie which in histime-

rous condition he alway es doubted: for,by that time hewas remoucd,a!lthe horfmcn & footmen

together with the whole army wercaffembledbeforethepallace,&in their fury not fparing the

place which at othertimes in their modefty they rcucrenced,thcy enticd,& fackt the pallace,nia-

King violation and pillage ofall the holy ornaments ofS.Pcter.'Then infolency tooke from them

all regard to the maiefly ofreligion, & whofe harts had reieded all deuotion & piety,their hands

tooke liberty to prophane all things that their fury could find out,yea they made a fmall ceremony

to ranfacke the holy things of 'R^me , as the Tttrkes did in the Churches ofthe Rcalme of Hun-
garie.And being made weary \¥ith running thorough the fpoy le ofthings rich and precious,they

left in their fulnefl'e to make further pillage ofthe holy rclikesjand in their rage they retired to the

new fuburbs, ofwhich they facked about the third part, and pafled no further for feare ofthe ar-

tilleries ofthe Caftell. This was the lafi adl& pallage oftheirfury,which they feemed there to re-

ftraine & cut off, not that their rage was fully fatisned,but becaufe their hands'were weary w ith

robbing ; a tumult which they executed with fo much the lefle impediments,by how much more

they forbare in their liberty to do any domagc to the people oiRome: And after they had conti-

nued three houres in the licentious exccution,Do» Hugo vnder the Popes faith,& receiuinq as o-

ftages for his furety the Cardinals Ctl>oznd Rodo/fothe Popes cofins, went vptotheCaiiell to

fpeakewith the Pope,to whom vfing the termcs and phrales that appertayned to a viitor, hefet

downe to him c5ditions oftruce:whereupon anfwer being deferred till the day foIlowing,the c6-

,
pofition was concluded in this fort: That there {hould be betweene the Pope afwell in his owne

,

thtVtpettni
"amc as in the name ofthcconfederats,& betweene the Emperor a truce for iiij.moneths.with li-

thtEmPerour, berty to the cofederats to enter within ij.moneths.That in the fame truce fhould be coprehcnded

not only the eftateEccicfiaftike,& the realme ofiV<«/i/(r.f:butalfo the Duchy otAtt//a,ibc floren-

r«»T,the (jenowaiesx^t Siennois & the Duke ofFerrara^Zc all the fubied^s ofthe Church, mediate

& immcdiaterThat the Pope fhold be bound to retire immediatly on this fide the riuer of/"/^Wjhis

men ofwar that lay before AitlUnfii to call home fro his army by ici,An<i. Dort with his Eallies:

^That
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That he fliould bebound to pardon all the Cohnnoisfind any other whofocuer was party to this

commotion.That he lliould be bound to deliucr for ollages ofobferuancv, Ph.ltp Strozx./ & one
o?chefomo(Jamcf Sa/aMtio,iMid to fend the to A'^/'/fr within twomoneths,vpon painc to loofc

thirty thoufandduckats.That the Imperials and the (i;fVi3;;w/jniould depart out of^owfgc all the

cltate Ecclcfiartikcjand retire their forces to the kingdome oi'Neip/es.

This truce was willingly accepted bothbytheoneand other party ; it was acceptable to the

Pope for that he had notintheCalielHufficient prouifion ofviduals : and Don Hugo (clioi!>'h

contrary to the infknce ot theO/«?»«(7;j-_)thought it now time to take vp.both for that he had done

enough forthe Empcror,and alfo he law moH ofthole fouldicrs that had entred /?o?»if with him,

difperfed here & thcrc,being more lodcn with pray & booty.then bearing aptneflc to any further

fcruicc:But this truce brake all the deuilcs and plots o?Lumbarr!y,'ind tooke away all the fruitc of

thzwiAoncoiCremom: for, notwithlhnding almoRatthefame time the Marquis o'i Snlu(jo

was come to the army with the French launccs, yet the Popes regiments beginning to fayle,\vho

for the moll part by reafon ofthe truce retired to PUifance, the feuenth ofOi^.obcr : yet the dc-

uilcto fend fouldicrs to Cjenes was no lefTedifTolucd and difordcred , then the rcfolution to emii-

1011 Attllan with two armies . Wherein the matter that helped alfo to this alteration and trouble,

wjs the Duke ot Krhn , who after he had made a compofition wich thofe in Cremona , went to

vuicc his wife at Alantna, without tarying for the confignation , noiwichlianding he was crc-

diblvaducrtifedot the truce made at T^owi- : andliauing accorded to the companies that were

wichin Crfwo«4, a prolongation oftime to depart, there was fo long tarying about Crernonnhc-

fore they diOodged , that he came not to the army with thofe companies that were befote Cre-

mom before the middelt of Oilober; a matter that brought great preiudice to 'all the affaires

,

both for that there was felicitation made to fend men to Qenes,\\\{\<:\\ Peter IVauarreiud the Fe-

nettan treafurer ofthe army by iea demanded with greater inftance then euer,tc)r that (all the f >-

itt7fia>i regiments being rcairembled ) there were in the army fo many forces as might luffice for

that effcdjWithout that it was needefull for that matter to rcmouc the caiiipe : and alfo for tlwc

the Marquis ofSa/iiJfo had brought with him fine hundred launces and foure thoufand footmen,

bc(ldcsadaylyexpedationottwothouland^n/o>;/,who were waged according to the accord

made with them.And lallly the Pope,albeit he made open demonfirations to obferue the truce,

yet his intention being otherwife , he had left in the army foure thoufand footmen with /oh» de

Medicis , vnder pretence thattiie French king lliould pay them-,an excufe not without apparant

colours/or that lohn de Adedtcit was alwaycs in the kings pay,and in his name rctayned continu-

ally a company ofmen at armes At Ia(l the Imperials that were within Cremona went out ofthat Crmona^iuen

City,thc poflellion whereot was configned ouer to Framif Sforce.Thp Launccknights with their ^' ''"''^'"'/^'^''-

Captainc (^onradin tooke their way to Trent: but thehodmen and footmen ofthe Spaniards ha-
s/'J*',"

""""

uingpalfcdouer P^iw to returne lothe realmc oi Naples, and the Popes Lieutenant making dif-

ficulty to giue them fufiicient pafleportsand lafc condn6ls,for that it wascontrary to the Pope to

fuffcr them to go to the rcalme ofNaples : they fuddenly turned their way, and went vp by the

niountaine ofParma and Flatfance : and after with great diligence they rcpaffed the mer ofPaw
at Chiarella,fiom whence they went in fafcty to Lomchnofii lo to Mtllan.KnA the Popes Lieu-

tenant Gmcctardm for the obferuancy ofthe truce,did not only go from before the wals ofMillan

withthe Popes regimctSjbut alio y^W>'i'J5'Z)o/-if remouedhimfcifetroni (y^'w/ with hisgallies: out

of which towne not many dayes before, were ifftied fixe thoufandfootmen,afwell bodies payed

and waged,as men voluntary and followers.with direflion to fet vpon the fixe hundred footmen

who were vpon the land with Thilip Fiefejno:vjho with the fauourofthe top otthe mountaincs

neare to PortofriB^hOid fo fortified himfelte with ramparts and balhllions.that he conlhained them

toretirc with theirgreat lollb.'And yet not many dayes after /^«:^>-^»5'D«';'ir returned to Portofino

with fixe gallieSjto continue together with therefidue, the fiege of(yd'»f/byfea.

At the fame time that thefe matters fucceeded in Italy with diuerle_euentcs,the Embaffadors T^'^Jedguefif.

ofthcPope, theFrenchking,andthe Venetians , fignifiedtothe Empcrour the fourth day of"'''"'"""

September, the League that was made, together with the liberty that was left to him to enter

according to the conditions fet downs in the Capitulations . At which an EmbalTadour of

£;j^/^«i^beingprefent,hedeliuered totheEmperour from his king a letter, modeflly pcrfwa-

dioghim to enter into the League. Th^e Ernperour heard with great affabilitie the reafons and
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relatios ofthe Einbafladors,but he anfwered the, that it agreed not with his dignity to enter into

a confederation made principally againfl his eftate and his honor: only he had bene alwayes moll

deuoutc and difpofed to haue an vniuerfall peace,accordingto which inclination ftill continuing,

he offered to accomplifli it prefently,ifthey had fufficient warrant and commifllons for the fame.

Neuerthelefle it was beleeiicd that his intention was farrc otherwire,and that he did but infinuatc

that offer for his greater iufiification , andtogiueoccafion tothekingof£«_g/<?M</to dcfcrreto

enter into thcleague,andalfo to make cold with that hope,the preparations ofthe confederates,

and fo vnder the treaty of peace, to Icade them into fome icaloufic& difliuft .and yet notwith-

flandingthis pradife,hc folicitcd on the other fide the prouifions for the army by fea, which was

iuppofed to be forty fhips and fix thoufand men payd: and the rather to make that army aduance

being afTembled at the notable port oi Carthage, the Viceroy departed from the Court the fourc

and twentieth day ofSeptcmber.By which expedition and celerity,it fecmed that the Emperour

was more ready and carefull ofhis affaires then the French king, who notwithftanding he was

prefled with fo great interefls and confidcrations , yetheforbare not tofollow the humor cfhis

negligence,and pafTcd forth the moft part of his time in the pleafures ofhuntingjdancing,and ma-

king court to Ladies : and then were his captiue children caried vp loValdolitt when it wasma-

nifellly difcerned chat there was no more hope that the accord would bcobferued • Thecom-
jning ofthis army by Tea compelled the Pope to take armes,who with the iealoufie ofthofe appa-

rances,could not but doubt ofthe fidelity ofthe Viceroy and the Spaniards : in which danger he

did not only call to Rome Vttelly with his regiments and the bands ofhis Ncphewes , but alfo he

called in for his fafety an hundred men at armes of the Marquis oiAdamua^nd an hundred light

horfemen oiPeter Marta Rofo: and there was fcnt to him from the army two thoufand Srvifferr

at his chargcSjand three thoufand footmen Ita/tam : neuerthelefle he continued flill and afliired

from one time to another,that he would go into Spaiae to conferre with the Emperor, from the

which moft ofthe Cardinals diifwaded him, the rathcrfor that he followed an adlion vncertaine,

aduifing him fiift to fend thither his Legates.

VeUltration But now to retumc to the army which the confederates kept incamped before AJillan.h^n
'' '"'^"V"' theDukeofFr^»» was returned thithcr,who law there was no hope to cary the towne either by

'"*
force or by famine,and being with great importunity folicited by the Captaines ofthe fea army

to fend out fouldiers to vexe by land the people oiCjenes , he determined for the better aduance-

inent ofthat expedition,to draw the army farre from the wals diMillan, & yet he madefuch dif-

pofition & direflion ofthings, that allrefort ofvid^uals that was to come to that city, was cut oflf

& flopped : for which occa/ion and to haue the better oportunity to that adion,he began to for-

tify lCionce,to leaue there with more furety ibme crew offouldiers, both to impeach the traffikc

ofvid^uals trom the mount Brianfo and other places confining,3nd alfo by the commodity ofthat

fortificatio to tranfport the army into fuch a place as might reflraine the markets ofvi(5luals com-

ming continually to AiilUn from "Baigreffh and Pauta. And afterwards that place being reduced

to good flrength& fortification,the diredlion extended that the Marquis ofSa/ufa fliould march

to ^enes with his footmen accompanied for his better ftrength with another regiment o{SwiJJirj\

a proportio which the fea armies did much defire,fbr that the towne of^enes labored in fuch ex-

treamc wants ofvi6luals,that it could fcarcciy hold out any longer.But as thefc deliberations and

diredfions were fuch as they could not be put to execution but with a farre greater trad and long-

nefle oftime , then either was agreeable to the eflate ofaffaires, or the neccflities of^enes could

endure ; fo for that the only mcane to cary that city,refted in no other property ofa(3ion,then in

the flopping ofthe refort ofvictuals which pafled thither by land, thofe counfels tooke no rofo-

lutiori,nor were not referred to eft'ed, notwithftanding there were in the army foure thoufand

SwfJI'ert , two thoufand Grifons , the regiment of fourc thoufand fbotemcB ofthe Marquis of

Salufpi, and foure thoufand others vnder lohn de Ut/edictt payed by the Pope,together with the

bands offootmen ofthe Venetians,vjhkh according to the obligation ofthe lcague,& teflimony

and report ofthemfelues 'were afliired to contayne a fh-ength often thoufand men : but in trutn

vpon the iufl muftring and view ofthe bands,they contayned a far lefle numbcr.At lafi,bcing the

laft of06teber,the army diflodged from the place where it had fo long incamped, and drew to

Pioltello fiue miles from the firft lodging , but in difcamping they had a great skirmifh with the

foujdicrs oiMiUania which Burbon was in perfon , The intention ofihcDukc oiVrbin vvas to
-

fiay
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iftay at Pioltello vncil! the fortifications were ended at Monce, where he dcuifed to leauein garri-

fon two thoufand footmen with certaine helpcsofhorfmen,and fo to go to Marignan where he

was determined to lodge the army : and from thence hauing i\d\ taken and fortified that place Sc

alfo Biaqreffa as he fuppofcd.he thought to fend bands oUncmoCjenes; expeditions which drew

with them lb long an cxecutio^thac there was reafon to accufc him.notwithlianding that he allea-

ged for one part ot his excufe,the ill prouifions ofthe F'eneiianfyViho not paying their footmen in

time conucniet,neithcr had they their numbers complete which were promil"edj& many ofthofe

• which they had diminiflied alwayes the vncertaincy oftheir pales, the Duke was coHrained when
the pay dayes camc,tofurnifh their places with others,in fuchfort as hefecmcdto haue cuery day

new copanies & a new army. But this deferring or protradtion which hithcrunto feemcd voIuq-

tary.began to haue a caufe and colour ofnecclfity ; for after many negociacions andprai^ifes hol-

den in germany to fend a new Hrengrh offootmen into ltaly,x.\\c fame feruing to no effciif ,afwcll

forthedilabilixy ofthc Archduke,as for the pouertyoftheEn)peroui-,who fcnt no mony thither.-

George Frong(j>ergh for the affcif^lon he bare to the affaires ofthe Emperour , ioyned to a defire

toaduancc the glory ofhis nation, and who with great merite had attwofcuerall times com-
manded in /ta/jf two great armies for the Emperour againfl the Frenchmen , determined to fup-

ply with his goods and faculties priuate.the charge which Princes for their weakeneffe were not

able to vndcrtake : hefiirred vp with his authority many bands offootemen , whom he allure4

with the fvveecc infinuation ofpray and booty.concurring withall the good oportunicy and occa-

fion that offered to make them rich with thelpoylesof/^^?/)'. And after he had contraifed with

them,that in receiuing for euery man a crowne in preif, they wdftld follow him to the fuccours

ofthe Emperour, and obtaynedofthe Archduke certaine aydes ofhorfemen and artilleries , he

prepared to march,makingthc generall mu(fcrand leauieofall his men betvveene Bolz^nno and

tJl'larM. The rumour ofthis preparation forthefuddenneflenotexpedfed, and for the autho-

ritie ofthe man much redoubted,piercinp eafily into the bowels of /tai^ , was the caufe that the

Duke of Fr^wwenc notonwithhisreiolutionto moleff (7«''»<'^ > which was now reduced al-

mo(l tothe lad extremity.And yet Andrew Dore for that lie wold haue the expedition aduanced,

abated fome partofhisdemaunds, and required now but fifteene hundred footemen, making

nisreckeningto furnifhtherefidue byhisownemeanes. But the Duke refufingalfo that de-

naund,alleaged for his cxcufe, that it was necefTarie to fend from the army vpon the countrey of

Vtncenja, a Ifrengch offifteene hundred footemen ofthe FenetianT, for a feare which chat Senate

liad lead the army ofthe Launceknights wold take that way;an opinio which the Duke cofutcd,

perfwadinghimfcife chat they would rather take the way o'iLee^uafiad for that reafon he ffirrcd

,iot from PtoltelU, for that he would be more neare the riuer oityidda, and he publifhed that he

would march to meete them,and fighc with them beyond Addam their comniing out ofthe vale

of S^tnina

.

By chefe variations as the affaires oiLumbardy began to draw to new & farre greater difficul-

:ies, fo alfo there burft out in the towne oi'Rome a freih fire oftrouble and new vexation : forthe

Pope,whofor the accident ofthe Coiomois was pulled downe in courage,and in an inclination to

peace,'vas bent to go by fea to Barcelona to contra6f fome accord with the Emperor : afloone as

tiis enemies were gone out of/?o>w?,had fenc Pattle d'Are^ze his Chaberlaineto the French king,

and from him to paffc to the Emperor with his priulty, to ncgociate the peace : his commiffions

extended alfo to fignify to the king his necetlities& his dangers, and to demand an hundred thou-

fand crownei tor his better defence . In which matters he feemed fo difcordant and difagreeable

to himfelfe,that in demanding mony ofthe king.and vrginghimtoa greater readineife in the war,

he would not only not content to the tenthes without condition ofa moity ofhimfeife,which the

king rcfufed vnder this reafon,that it was contrary to the tradition and vfagc o't Fraunce : but alio

in his contradiction he could not be refolued to create Cardinal! the Chauncellor Prat^ who
both for the authority and fway he bare in the kings counfels, and for that all expedicionsof

money pafled through his hands, might haue bene a necelFarie inffrument to helpe forward all

bis purpofes . Such was his confufion , that his counfels were no Icffe dilatory and flow, then

the execution vncertaine and irrefolute : which paffion as it tooke beginning of his aHonifh-

ment for the tumult ofthe (^olonnoU^io it went on increafing by new terrours, whofe operations

kd him into manifcff concradidfion in matters concerning his owne fafety , But thcFrench king
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forgat not to be foiovifull WuhTau/e d'ny^rezAo and the other Nuncios , for the accident of

ifeiwf, and in that compa(Tion he offered to the Pope all things for his defence , and w ifhing he

would repofc no more confidence in the Emperour , he aduiied him to pcd'euer no longer in the

truce: vpon which condition and not otherwife, he proniifed ftill to I'atishe the twentie thoufand

duckats which he .was bound vntoforeuery moneth. Tothis thePopewasaifoaduifedby the

king oiEngland , who diflwaded him from his voyage to Barcelona, and to conifprt his prcfent

diftreflcjhe fent him fiue and twenty thoufand duckats.The French king difcouncelied tlic Pope

from his purpofe to go vifite the Princes ofChriHendome,as beinga matter which for the impor-

tance required a deeper confultation : andatthefirftherefufed toconfcntthat/'^fw/fd'y^^-f***

fhould go to the Emperour, either for fufpition that the Pope would begin to entertayne with

himfome pradife feperate, or elfe that he held it a matter more honourable to worke the peace

by the meane ofthe king diEngland, then to feeme vnder thofe wayes to bcgge it of the Empe-

rour. Neuerthelcfle by a new inrtance made by the Pope,he gaue his confent to let him go, ci-

ther for that he delired the peace indeed, or ellebecaufe he began not well tobrooketo haue

it wrought by the king o{England , who bare fuch a hand and gouernement in thefe adtions,that

the French king could not but doubt, leaft for his interefts particular, he would draw him to

conditions hard and mconuenient .• wherein he tookc the reafonofhis doubt vpon the difpofi«

tion ofthe king di Sngland^ox rather the Cardinall olTorke vnder his namc,who caried with am-

bition and a glorious defire tobeiudgeofall,fetdowne conditions very flrangeand farreoff,and

hauing alio ends different from the purpofes ofothers.hc feared by reafon ofthofe ends leaft he

would fuffer him to be abufed \^ the Emperor,& would not be grieued that the Duchy diMil-

Ian Ihould fall vpon the perfon ofthe Duke of "Bmbon by the benefit ofthe peace, fo far forth as

he maried the Emperours fitter, to the end it remained in his power to giue his daughter in ma-

nage to the French king. Sothatwhat by thefe perfwafions tendred to the Pope by the one and

other king.and what through his feare not to loofe the amity ofthe Confederates , and fo by the

priuation oftheir aides, to remaine in pray to the Emperor and his officers ; and what by the im-

portunities& vehement inducements ofhis owne counfellers: & what for the hatred & difdayne

conceiued againft the Qolonnois , together with the burning defire to recouer by way of reuenge

the honor he had loft, he was induced to conuert againft the townes-& lands ofthe Ctf/««»w/,all

thofe forces which he had called into Rome only for the furety ofhis perfon.And in this variatio&
ballancing ofreafons and cauies,he iudged there was no law ofequity nor order,to compcll him

to obferue the accord which he had not made by will& free confent,but vnder the abufe oftheir

fraudcs,3nd forced by their aiines.contrary to the law offaith,he fcnt out immediatlyr*/^//)' with

his companies to vexc the lands ofthe Colonnots^ making his account to burne and raze ail their

townes.for that for the anc lent affedion ofthe inhabitants,it could not be a matter yery preiudicial

to them to take the townes only without doing other violence : and in the humor ofhis anger he

publifhed a Bull againft the Cardinall and others ofthat family , by vertue wherofhe proceeded

afterwards to depriuc the Cardinall ofthe purple hat, who feckingbefore to defend himfelfwiih

the buloffimony.had made publike appellations at Naples,?i. had appealed to thegenerall Coun«

cell tocomc.only the Pope deferred to pronounce fentenceagainft the refidue ofthe houfe ofthe

Colowiois,'w\\o WCTC not negligent to wage both horfme & footmen in the realme o^Naples3v.i

the Popes bands being entred into their townes, they burned Marina & Montfortin,\\hofe Ca-

ftel heid good as yet for tlic Co/onnois.And in this rage ofthe vidory & aduatage,they rafed C^al-

licana Sc Tagarolo,y\\£ Colonnois being carelefle of al other townes,then to detend their places of

ftrength,& chiefly the towne of/'<2//<»»o,which is a pecce ftrong by fituatio& ofvery hard acceflc

for great artilleries: befides, hath no acceffe but by three wayes,wherofone cannot fuccor ano-

ther : and hauing about it,wals ot good fortification & thickncs.the inhabitants were determineci

with great refolution to defend it.Neuerthclefle it was belceued,that ifhe had marched with dili-

gence to affaile it notwithftanding many ofthe inhabitants ofthofe townes that had bene taken

were retired thither,he had eafily caried it.for that there was not a foldier within it : but whilft he

flood teporifing& deferring to gothither,folowingthe inclinati6& working ofhis natur'^^which

was ful ofirrclolutio & feare whe things were to be put in executio, there entred into tht .owne

by night a ftrength ofjoo footmen afwell Launceknights as Italians, being feut from the realmc

oiNaples ; a reliefc which as it made the taking pfthe towne fo hard and dcfperatc ,,that Vitellj

vvho
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who at the fame time kept his companies about Cjrottn Ferratn , not daring to attempt further

cnterprilc vpon /'rf/ww, and much leffe to execute any adion againlithcpcccccallcdthePojcs

rocke :fo after ha had fent to batter with iiis artilleries the rockeof4i<7>»r/o^/'wgarded by the Co'
lonnou,he determined to j^ather togetiier all his forces at Ialmonio»,n\oK tolooketo the deRnce
of the countreyifanielhrrc or emotion were madcon A^l/'/««lldc,the^ withhopetobeableco
doany thing otimpoi tance: tor the which he was blamed much ofthe Pope, who at a time w hen

his deuicc was to inuade the kingdome d: Naples, and aftcrvvardes when he called into R^me the

regiments for his detencejwilhed to be lent thither/ tteHi & tohnde Miduis,t\vi) Captains,who
as they were conioyncd together by ami tie fc alliance, fo by a naturall ccrrefpondcncic ofconi-

plexion,the flovvneilc and coldncdcol the one icemcdfufiicient both to baliancc and temper and
alfo to bcbailanced and tempered ot the valor and forwardncs ofthe other. But dcihnie drawing
to a fodaine death in Lamburdy lohn de Aledicts, and the Pope by the cqunfcil ofhis Lieutenant

feruing his turne in the meanc while of J'ttd/j in leller things, had deferred to call lohn de Aledtctx

vnt'll eitlicr there were a greater necelhcy ofhin),or elle he taried for an oftcr& occahon ofiomc
more worthie enterprife ; wherein his reaton to forbeare fo long to call lohn de Aiedicis was,that

he would not deptiue the armic that was in Zlww^^jra'yofapcrlonageoffomany meritcs&"ood
parts, who by his refoUition and torwardneflc gaue no litle tcrrour to his enemies,and by his ver-

tucandprouidenccdid much aflure his friends. And one iiiduccmcnt helping to his Hay and abi-

ding, was the rumor which by relation of efpials redoubled daily,ofthe defcending ofthe Lance-

knights for the E nperour, whofe comming ioyned to the aduertifemencs that ran ofthe Spanifli

Nauietobe vpon the point to depart out ofthe port of^«r/^^^? , contained the Pope (being

withall vrged by many ofthe Confederates , and by his owne counfeilers ) to deuife, conttarie to

his meaning alwayes before, to make tome compolition with the Duke oiferrara : not fo much
to fland allured or his confpiracies& emotions, as to draw from hini fome great quantitie ofmo-
ney, & to induce him to go to the armie as Captaine genera! ofall the League. VVherein after he

had many times dealt with C^lntherv Qnfella the Dukes Embafladour relident witii him, who af-

fured him that in the Duke was no want ofinclination that way : he fent to his Lieutenant CjUtc-

ciardiK, who was then at Tarma, to go to Ferrara, furnifliing him with a commiirion vei \ large

in apparance, but indeed full ot reftralnts and limitations , for that he would haue him ccnlent to

render to the Duke ot Ferrara thciowntsoiModena and \e^gta , and he to pay in rccompence

and counterchangc , in a verie fhort time , two hundred thculand duckets : To binde the Duke
to declare and protcll openly, and to go to the armie as Captaine genera!! ofthe League : That

his eldeft fonne Oiould take in maritigc Catherine the daughter of Z^in'rcwff de Aiedicis : That

there fhould labor be made to glue one ofthe Dukes daughters in mariageto Hippolitode Medi- ^'T"'
CIS tonne of/»//;t?»,with a conuenient dowrie. Manie other conditions were annexed to this c5-

inifiion , which for that by their ownevarictie and tor the fliortncfle ofthe time,werc almoti im-

polTible to be decided
,
yet the Pope notwithtlanding he condifcended not to them but by a laft

necclhtie
,
yet he charged him not to patle the accord , nor to grow to abfolute conclufion , till

he had from him new diredions and other inlbudtions. But not long after he enlarged his com-
niilTion, as well for regard ot the conditions^ as for authoritie and power to conclude. The reafon

ofthis amplification was,that he had recciued credible aduertifement, how the Vtceroj oi'Nap/er

was arriued with two and thirtie fliips in the gulfe ofSaint F/orent in Corftl^a , and had brought

with him three hundred horfe , two thouland Launceknights , and three or fourc thoufand Spa-

niards footemen. But now the Popes will and working was to litle purpoie, for that a gentleman

ofthe Diikc oiFerraraes being with the Viceroy , who with great diligence was difpatched from

the place abouefaid, did not onely llgnifie to the Duke the comming ofthe armie by fea, but alfo

he caricd vnto him from the Emperour , the inuelhture ot C^dodena and %c^aia, with words of

promifc of the next mariage of Ladie UMargartte d^uftrich baliard daughter to the Empe-
rour , with Hercules eldeft fonne to the Duke. By reafon ofwhichaduertifcrrents, the Duke,

who before expected with great defirc the comming ot'the Lieutenant, began now vndcr the ac-

cident ofthis occahon to chaungc counfcll : and dilccrning both by the approth ofthe Launce-

knights and del'cending ofthe armie by tea, fomegood fortune to begin to follow the Empcrours

afFaireSjhe failed not to embrace the oportunitie to follow the ftre3mc,& in that variation ofmind

fenta Counfcller ofhis called lames ^/«<«ortofignifie to the Pones Lieutcnant,who being gone

Xxx
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from Parma was then at C^tn, the expedition he had receiucd cut ofSpahr. by the which air : it

he was not bound to declare himfelfe neither againft the Pope , nor againli ti e Lcagu?
, yet i'-.;:

that he had receiiied fo great a benefiteby the Empcrour , it was not realonahjc he fiiouid eitc; -

.taine any further prad^iie againft him. In which regard, the negociation for the which he went to

ferrara being diflblucd , he thought good to giue him fignification of it , to the end not to ciue

the Pope by his filence any iuft caufeofdilcontcntnient againft him. Neuerthclcfle he woula not

forbid him to come to Ferrara, but left it referred to his good difcretion. The Lieutenant difcer-

ned manifcftly by this relation that it would be in vaine forhim to go on to Ferrara : in which re-

fpedjioyning withall thcintcreftofthe Popes rcputation,to follow a voyage wherin was lb final

hope offrute , and being alfo called backe by the neceffitie ofthe aftaires ot Lumbardy , he gaue

place to the operation ofthe time, and returned immediatJy to Uylsdena , after he had ( notwich-

Itanding )
preferred in other forme new folicitations ofaccord , the rather for that the ftate of the

Church on that fide grew daily reduced intofarre greater daungers : for that George Fror.jpergh

with his armie of Launccknights containing thirteenc or fourtcene thoufandjtaking their way by

the vale oiSabto, and fo pafling by the rocke oiAnfo towards Sa/o,\\ci:e now come to (^haftt/ton

vpon the confines oi A'lu>:tna. The Duke of P'rbm not many daycs before to be the morereadie

to encounter the Launccknights, had led the armie ohhe League toVavpryy^on theriuer of

Adda, betweene Trez,z.a and Cafflin, and there had crcded a bridge and fortified his campe:and
TtuhofVrh'm Icauing at Vawry the Marquis ofJ^/w/f/i withthcFrench bands, the Swijfers, the Cjrijons, and his

^o-thjt^airifi Q^ne tbotcmen,he depatted himfeJtc from Vawry the nineteenth ofNouember,leading with him

cfGeor"-"'h"o
^"^"^'^ Aiedtcis, fixehundredmenat armcs,manycornetsofiighthorfcmen, and eight orninc

fbenh^ thoufand footmen. His intention was not to fet vpon them diredly in the plaine fitld,but to vexc

them with incommodities, and cut oft'their releefes and vidlua]s,allcaging that the oncly way to

vanquifti men ofthat humour, was to driue them to fall into fome dilorder,which being wcl ob-

ferued and applied, would do them greater domage then a manifeft inuafion.Li which mind the

one and twentieth day he arriucd at Sonz^tn, from whence he caufcd to aduaunce forward Ader-

curio With all the light horfemcn and a band ofmen at armes,& they to intangle the enemie with

skirmifti whilcft the whole armie might haue time to ouertake them. The reafon ofthat aduaun-

cing ofthe light horfemen and haftie marching ofthe armie after,was,for that lie feared he fliould

come verie late, being lodged the fame day at Caurtano : by which occafion cxcufing himfelfc of

his long tarying at Vawry ,hc layed the fault vpon the negligence and couetoufnefle ofthe trea-

(urer Ti/ant , through whole fault the campe was conftrainedtoremainctherea day or two

more, tarying for the oxen that fhiould draw the artilleries : ofwhich fault hcalleaged afterwards

did proceed a verie great diforder., extending almoin to the mine of the whole cnterprilc. Vntill

that time there was great doubt what way the Launccknights would take , for that at firft it was

beleeued they would draw towards Adda by Breffia and "Ser^ama, widi purpofe to be met by

the bands Imperiall , and fo to go with them to Oltt/lan : and afterwards it was fuppofed that

they would pafTe the riuer of'T'^w at (^a/aImaior,Si. from thence would taketheirordcrly march

to A4illan : but being come the two and twentieth day to Riuolto within eight miles oiMantua-

betweene the riuers oi A4inceo Sc Oir/<(?,theDuke ot^r^w lodging the fame day at Prato Albut-

*}o,\t was knovvne (for th.it they palfed not A4inceo at Cjoito') that they would go on to pafle Paw
rather at Bournfort or Viadana then at Oftia or in the places more lower : but palling at Ojiia, it

was a maniteli ligne that they would take the vvay oiAiodena and Boloqnia, in both which places

there was madeleauies offootemen and other prouifions. Afterwards the Launceknightstookc

the v^zyoiHourafort the xxi!ij.day,whither,becaufe they had no artilleries,theDukeof /"^rr^ir^i

fent them foure falconets by the riuer ofP^WjWhich though ofit felfe was but a very flenderfuc-

cour, yet it was verie profitable to the feruicc by the benefite ot fortune : for,as the Duke offr^/«

in followingthem was entred within the ftraite o^Mantua,W\i\\m the which they were as yet: fo

in their approching to Bourgfort, John de Medtcis made after the with his light horfmen to charge

them vpon the taile , though with no reafon or hope to do any great matter : and as he accoafted

them verie neare, not knowing that they had anie artilleries, his deftinie led him on inthatfccure

rcfolution to the daunger ofhis life , for that with the fecond fiiot ofone ofthofe Falconets , his

_ , , . Icgge was broken alittleaboue the knee, from whence beingcariedwoundedto/t^^wwd, he cn-

tUMeiic^,
'"

'^^^ his life there within few dayes after, to the great prejudice ofthe cnterprife, fince the enemies

neuec
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neuer ftbod in fcare of any mans armcs or valour, then of his : for notwithftanding he had but

xxij.ytares ofage, and by chat difpolkioii ofyouch was full ofhcate and fbrvvardnefic, yet his ex-

perience and vercue fubdued to moderation and temperance the rage ofnature and youth, and

daily ranged to good order and dilcretion,thofe violent humors which throughtheintempcrancie

ofhis youth tookelibertic to fiirreinhim: and by the tokens ofinduftrie and wifdome appearing

more and more in h:m,he caried an aflured expedtation to become in time a Captatne mo(i fuffi-

cient and accompliflicd in all things concerning the fcicnce ofwarrc. After this the L,aunceknights

without any impediment drewe along the riucr of P<jn» toO/?/^, the Duke oiVritn being ac

Bourgfort : and hauing palled ouer "^Paw at Oflia the eight and twentieth day, they encamped at;

%£uero, where the Duke o^Fermra lent them a certaine releefc ofmoney , and furniQied thcni

with fonie field pccces. But the inhabitants oi'Bo/ognta and all Tufcane began to be verie fearful,

for that the Duke diVrbtn , notwithftanding he had affured before , that ifthe enemies pafled tiic

riuer ofr^w he would do the like, was gone to Aiantua , faying he would taric in that place for a

commidlon from the Senate oiiemce, to diredt him whether he fliould pafle T^n? or not.But the

Launceknights after they had pafled the riucr of Jfrc/j/<j,turned to the way diLttmbardy to ioync

with thecodipanies that were within AiiUan.

At which time the ^Vfif^iy ,who was departed from Corfsl^ with fiue and twentie vcflels ( for r e

two of hislhips were perifhed in a ftorme before he came to S.Fiorent, and fiue others were fcpa- ,/„ -^uie If

race from the Nauie abiding their fortune) encountred aboue Seflna, in the Leuant, the Nauy of tin }imptro»r

the Lea^ue.which contained fixe gallies ofthe French, fiue ofthe Popes & fiue ofthe /Vw/z^w: with thefieett

and being grappled together aboue Ctdemont , tlicy fought iirom two ofthe clockc till night : in
"J

<^i>nfc-

which conflidit is written by Andrew 1)ore that he funke one oftheir lliips wherein were more " '

then three hundred men ,and did many other great domages to the whole flectc with his artille-

ries. He wrote alfo, that for the ftormiefcafon the gallies were conftrained to retire vndcrthc hill

of '?(»/-r<7/fw, expefling the fame night the other gallies that were at Tortouenere. But whether

they came or not, he wrote that vpon the appearingofthc day they would go feeke theenemie:

neuerthelelle albeit they followed the fleete to Lyuorno, yet they could neuer ouertake it , for the

way they had wonnc afore them , by which occafion beleeuingthat the fltetc had run vp either

mto (^o>fo ox'mio Sardtgnta , they were fo njuch the lelTe readie in diligence to follow it. After-

wards the Vtccroj followed his way, but fo fhaken with (tormes and tcmpeflsjthat his fliips were

difperfcd,whereofone ofthem commaunded by T)on Ferrandde Cjonfa^uo , was driuen into St~

«/^,which afterwards came to Catetta,\\\\^xc werefet on land certaine Launceknights. But tou-

ching himfelfe, hearriucd with the refidue ofthe nauie at the portofA<»«»f Siephen, from whence

for that he was vncercaine in what condition or tcrmcs flood the affaires , he fcnt to the Pope at

%ome the Commaunder Ttgnalofo,w\ih commillions expreffing the good intentions ofchc Em-
perour : and after the rage ofthe fea was abated, he tailed with his Nauie to (^atettn.

In this mcanc while the Lanceknights after they had pafled the riucr ofSecchia & were drawne

towards 'Rjiz.z^olo and Cjonfagua, lodged the third day ofDecember at Cjuaflallo^'mA the fourth

Az^d.iNen>caJtelznd 'Poip/ which is tenmilesfrom T<«r»w^, There the Prince ofOr(r»^(rcameto TlxVrlnct o/"

them
,
paffing from /Mantua with two companions in the habite ofa fimple harquebuzicr. The Ortngt with

fift day after they had pafled the riuer of Z(f«i.' aboue the bridge and the high way, they lodged «'«i«»'K«-

at 'J^lontchtarHcoto, the Duke ofVrbin remainingyet at MantHa with his wife, and was not tou- "'-^ '"'

ched with thcprefcnt daunger ofthe aftaires. The feuenth day after they had paifed the riucr be-

yond Parma, they bellowed thcmlelues in the villages offelma. At that time the raines fel great

and thicke , whereby the riuers fwelled high and brode , and Captaine Cjeorge by the relation of

his letters written CO thcDukeof3«r/^<7«andl'urprifcdbyefpiall, (hewed himlelfe verie irrefo-

lute what courfc to take. Tire eleucnth day they pafled the riuerof7'<«>'0 , and the day following

they lodged at the borough Suint D««««,where they cxercifcd their malice againfl holy reliks and

imagesot Saints. The xiij.day they encamped at f»rf«x,o/i9,from whence as was difcerned by fur-

prifing ofletters, they foliciced the bands of/l4(//«j»> to come and ioync with the, who albeit were

aorcein" with them in the fame defire, yet they wererecainedby want ofmoney : forthepenuric

ofthe J/)<!»wrd'/ carying them intomindes infolent anddifobedient, made them bold to fay

that they would not depart out ofMillan , vnlefle they were fatisfied oftheir old payes , and in

that dilorder they began to fackc and fpoilc . But at laft to floppe the courfc of fo daungerous
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a mutinie, the induflrie oftbe Captaincs reappcafed the angrie minds ofthe fouldicrs , who wfre

contented to recciue onely fiue payes, which to furnifh and accomplifli , they were di iueii to di-

fpoile the Churches oftheir place , and to imprifon many Citizens : w herein the better to ron-

taine the wholcin fafetie, fuch ofche fouldiers as were payd the Captaines fcnt to Tauia^though

with very ^reatdifficultie^for that they were loth to leauc the place where they hadliucd with lb

great libertie. And becaufe the adVion ofthefe things would rccjuirc fome time, th^ Captaines in

the meanc w hile fent beyond Taw certaine bands ofhorlemen and footcnien Italians to toync

with the Launceknights. And albeit the Popes Lieutenant had made inflancc ^ that the Duke of

Z/'y^/« for the better furctic of thceflatcof the Church, would pafie theriuer o{Paw on that fide

with the /V«f;/<?« regiments : yet the Duke had not onely deferred to paflc ,alleagingromet;mes

that he cxpcdcd the will and refolution ofthe Venetians, and fometinies temponling vpon other

caufcs and reafons , but alfo he gaue fignification to the Senate, that if he fliould leade the armic

cuer the riuer of Paw, there would be daunger leaf! the Iir.periais would inuade their cHates : for

which allegation holding more vponfearc then good reafon ot warre, he receiued Uraite charge

from them, not to pafle the riuer. And he had alfo in that regard retained manic daycs the bands

of footemen that were vnder the commaundcmcnt ofJohn de LPHedicis , w hom the L ieutcnant

had vehemently iblicited to palfe Paw for the defence ofthe affaires ot the Church. And where-

as the Marquis ofSak'jfa had pafled the riuer oft^^dda , ofwhom the Lieutenant had required'

fuccours, as well to alRire the things oFthe Church, as for that by the great diminution ofthe

Srvijfers and Gri/cKs,ht iuw himfelte not llrong enough at Vawrj. Now the Venettatis who be-

fore had confented that the Marquis fhould pafle Paw to the fuccours ofthe Pope with tennc

thoufand footemen, both Swi(fcrs and of his owne peoplc,w ho were payed with the fortie thou-

fand duckets allotted to the French king, befought the Duke of t/'y^»» that they might not be

ledouerthe riuer, being thereunto moued and induced by the perfwafionsofthe faydDukc.

By reafon vvhercofthc Duke fending him word that he would conferre with him at Soriz.i» , de-

ferred his comming fo long, that the Marquis went his way. Wherein fuch was either his negli-

gence ofthc affaitcs, or his timerous condition, that he did not onely all he could to make him to

liay,"to the ende to behold with better eye what the Launceknights would do , but alfo he made
nianifeli pcrfwafions to him not to pafl'e at all; an occafion that fomewhat flayed him in the ex-

pedition, as alfo that the payes ofthe Swiffers were not readic , who were payed after the rate of

fixe thoufand , and were intruethbut foure thoufand. And albeit for that impediment he de-

ferred to pafle vntill the feucn and twentieth ofDecember , yet he fcnt abroad into diucrfe places

ofthecountrey , the French horfemen with certaine bandes offootemen, to flop the pafiage of

viftuals to the Launceknights, who had now remained maniedayes at FireKz,o/a:foTihul'er-

uice alfo was fent Guido ZJaine tothc borough o£Saint 1)omm with an hundrcdlight horfemen:

and Paule Lnfafcjuo came out of Plaifrnce with a good troupe of horfemen , and drew neare to

Tirenz^ola , from which place one part ofthc Launceknights went to lodge at the borough of

tArijaofox the more commodiiie ofviftuals, Forfcare ofthefaidLauncknights7'/<*//<»»f<had

bene refurniflied before, but not with fo fufficient forces as were thought conuenient for the de-

fence ofthe place , for that the Popes Lieutenant , who had alway cs feared fince the comming

ofthe Launceknights, leaft the difficulties to aduaunce their expedirions in Zww^^jr.^^, would

not force the Imperials to pafle into Tufcane , wifhed that they would defire to go encampe be-

fore Tlaifatice : for which reafon vnknowne to all men, yea euen to the Pope himfelfe , he fo de-

ferred to furnifli TLufance, that they might difpaire to be able to take it : and yet he manned it

andfovtifieditinfuchfortas they could noteafily carieit, leaning this hope, that if they went

thither he could not lackemeane torelcueit. But by the long abode which the Launceknights

made in the places thereabout, &the vniuerfallcxclamarions ofall men touching the daunger,

leaft that Citie fliould betaken, he was driuen to fuffer Cjuido %^angort to go thither with a great

companic offouldiers, like as alfo according to the dire(3ion ohh? Venetians y who had pro-

niifcd to fend thither for garrifon a thoufand footmen to fuccour the Popes neceflitie , Nahbon

de A'<»/W» one of their Captaines, was dil'patched thither with a regiment ofa thoufand foote-

men: bucbccaufethey were ill payed, they were immcdiatlydiminifhed to foure hundred. At
laftthe Marquis ofJ'<»/»//rf pafled the riuer, who intrucmufler and computation had not in his

armic abouc foure thoufand Srvijfers and (Jrtfons , and three thoufand footemen of his ovvne

:

and
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and being come to Pukfina, notwithfianding he was dcfired not to depart from th encc, the bet-

ter to vcxc the Launccknights who were at Ftre>iz.o/a, whither Lufafcjuo made incurfions many
times euen vp to their lodgings, yet for his better lurctie he wen: vp to Tomcella and Si^a. But
amid thefe marchings andremouings cfiouldiersand regiments , the Launcknights within two
daycs after brake vp from f»rf«tc>/<?,and w ent to CarpmettuMd the places thereabouts. Neither

was it knowne what coutfethe Duke oiUHrbon would take, whether he would plant his campe
before PlMfance being come outo?A-liUun ,or whether he would palTe further in the exocditioii

oiTftJcane. Afterwards the Launceknightspaficdthe riuerofA'ft^-othcladdayoftheyearejto

the end to pafle afterwards t!ie riuer o'iTrehta , and to taric for the Duke oi'Burbon in that place,

which was lea(^ fubiei^ to the incurlions ofthe cnemie.

Thus the affiiires ot LombarAj proceeded in a flow courfe , not fo much for the feafon ofthe

ycare which was fharpe and full ofincommoditics, as forthe difficulties which tl)c Duke oi'Bur--

ion had to pay his fouidiers,wherein rcHcd not the IcaR impediments to the good fortune and fe-

licitic ofthe warre. The wretched people of/I^///^« were wonderfully trauclled for prouifion of
money : in which neccllitieor rather tyrannie , hromc .'tloron being condemned to death, com-
pounded the night before he fhould luffcr, to pay twcntie thoufand duckets, for the which it fce-

med they had paffed him to fencence ofdeath. But after the relcefe ofhis purfe had auoyded the

daungerofhis life, and viidcrthe fame good meane his perlon was deliueredoutofprifon, fuch ^"<»"^ Moron

was the courfe ofhis dellinie workingindrumentally bythedcxteritieofhisfpirite and wit , that
°"* "J t")"'*'

ofa prifoner to the Duke of'S.'<r^pw,he became his counfcller , and within fhorttimc he went on
by the operation ol his wir, till he became almol; his onely gouernour and diredtour.

Neuerthclelle amid all thele variations and vexations the treatifes oftruce or peace were great

betweene the Pope and the Ftceroy, though in good meaning the plots and purpofes ofthe Ftce-

roy tended rather to make warre , wherein he was fet on by the incitation ofthe Cohnnoit , who
had breathed into him a new life fince he came to Caietta,^nA alfo becaufe he vnderflood that tiie

Pope no lefTe abated in courage then naked in money , found nothing fo fweete as the defire of

peace: wherein bothpublifhing to all the world his pouertie andhistcare, andinhisconfufioii

refuting to create Cardinals for money according to the counfell that was giucn him,the demon -

ftrations he made ofhis owne wcakencfle,gaue courage and hope to whom fo euer would offend

him. For, as the Pope not entring into the warre with that conftancie ofmind that appertained,

had lent to the Emperour a letter the xxvj.ofJune,containing matter bitter and ful ofcomplaints,

that he droue him by ncccllitic to intend to the warre: fo alfo fearing aftcrwardes lealt by the

fharpe phrafcs ofthatlcttcr he might further inccnfe the Emperour whom he fo much feared, he

fent after another expedition, compounded ofan humour more temperate and reformed , char-

ging his Nuncio to retaine the firft , which neuerthelelTe was deliucred forthat it came firft to his

hands : the other was prclented afterwards , but the Emperour vnderonc expedition aunfwered

them both feuerally, according to the argument and nature ofmatter thev contained. Moreoucr

the Pope had readily hearkened to theG cncrall ofGrayfrears,who going into Spatne at fuch time

as the warre began , was charged by him to deliuer to the Emperour embaflages mild and full of
amitie : and being eftfooncs returned to \oms by commiffion of the Emperor,hc brought many
reports and informations touching his good intention, and how he would be content to come
into Italy with a traine offiue thouland men , and from thence after he had taken the Crowne of
the Empire , he would palie into Germany to fet downe fomc forme to the matters of Luther,

without fpeakinganie thing ofthe Councell : That he was alfo well inclined to accord with the

ZJenetUnsvnAtr rcafonable conditions : That he would refcrre the caufe ofFrauncu Sforce to

the arbitration oftwo ludges affigned by the Pope and him , and in cafe he were condemned, he

would bellow that eliatcvpon the Dulceof "S/ar^flw : That he would reuoke his armie out of

Italy , fo farre foorth as the Pope and Venetians would pay three hundred thoufand crownes to

fatisfic the wages of the army,which notwithftanding he would labour to make contented with a

fummc more moderate:That he would reHoreto the French king his chi!dren,rcceiuing in coun-

terchangc two millions ofgoldattwo or moretermes : He fliewed alfo that it wouldbeeafie to

accord withthekingof ^«^/rf»d', both for that the fumme that was in queftion was not great,and

alfo the king had made offer ofit.And the better to debate & work thefe mattcrs,the Generall of

Grayfxcars offered a truce for viij.or x.nioneths,protefling that he had warrants and commiflions
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from the Emperour very large andabfolute, wherein all power ofnegociation and condu/ion

was giuen to him, to theFiceroy, :indto Don H»^^o. la regard ofwhich authority, and good in-

clination ofthe Emperourj the Pope, after he had giuen audience to Tignalofo, and had rcceiued

aduertilement that the Vtceroy was gone out ofthe port ofJ. Stephen, fent the generall to Catetta

to treat vpon thefe matters with him : whereunto he was the rather induced , for that both the

^V»f/«rf»/wouldnotrefufethetruccif the French king would confent, who for his part wasnoc

far cHrangedtrom it , and his mother had fent to %ome Laurence Tushane declaring an inclina-

tion to peace, wherinfhouldbe a generall comprehenfion ofall men.And alfofor that he thought

no pradife to be lure without the will and concurrency ofthe Duke of Eurbon, he fent to him in

that bchalfconcofhis owne Amnersthat wasat %cme,v<\\ovc\ the Duke returned eftfoones to

thePope to folicitc the fame matter ; and yet neither to loofe the oportunity ofthe time, nor to a-

bandon the prouifions for the warre,he fent Cardinal Augujlme Trittulco as Legate to the armie,

which was then in the field , and continuing alfo his preparations to inuade the Realme oiNaples

TeterNauarre ariued the third ofDecmbcrat Ctmtanecchta with a Nauieofxxviijgalliesofthe

Popes, the French, and the Venetians : at which time alfo Ranfe de Cere being fent forthefrench

king for the expedition intended vpon Naples, was ariued at Saaonna with a fieete offaiies quar-

tered. On the other fide Askanio Co/^wwa witha ftrenghoftwo thoufand footemen and three

hundred horfemen, came to r<j/^«« fifteene miles hamTtbolt, where are the lands ofthe Ab-
bot of f<2r/rf and lohn lordan: with thefe forces the twelfth ofDecember he tooke Cepperano,

finding no rehftance for that it was not garded. fite/ly with the Popes companies reduced hmi-

fclfe betweene Ttboly, 'Ptilefitwe, and Felletre. Afterwardes the (^olonnois tooke Vontecorue

which was not garded, and in vaine gaue aflault to .S'm?-/)^?,which isalitle and weake place depen-

ding vpon the Abbey OiFarfa. Cufar f;/iff»»approched by night to Alagnia with fifteene hun-

dred footmen, ofwhich fine hundred makingtheir entricfecrctly,by thefauour ofa houfeioy-

ning to the walles,and by the pradife ofcertaine ofthe towncfmen that receiued them , were

repulfed and driucn out agr.inc by Lion de Fano commander ofthe footmen that were there. In

this mcane while the generall of Gray frears returned from the Vtceroy to the Pope , to whom he

relatedtheF;cfro)i<'/ inclination to confent to the truce for certaine moneths, to the end that in

the meane while the peace might takecourfe: onely he flood vpon dcmaunds ofmoney, and for

furetie he required the Caf^ells o^Ofiia and (^iHttaHecchia. But ofthe contrary to him, the arch-

bifliopofC<?/;«rf ariuing at (^aietta after he was departed, and who happly had bene fent thither

with an ill counfcll of the Pope, wrote to him that x^zFucroj rciedtingall motions to truce,

was contented to make peace with the Pope onely, or with the Pope and Fenetians ioyntly, fo

far forth as they would make payment ofmoney to the end to maintaine the army for alliirancc

ofthc peace, and afterwards to debate in the matter ofthe truce with the others; an alteration

mouing cither by the variation or chaunge ofthc Ficeroj,ot haply by the perfwafionsofthe

Archbifliop as many fufpcfted. At which time 7'<j»/rf't^rfs:,^ir being cometo theEmpcrours

Court with authoritie from the Pope, the Fenetians znd Francis Sforce,vjh\thcT alfo went by

the motion ofthc king o(England for the negociation ofpcace the Auditor ofthe Chamber, the

rather forthat before were come thither full commiflions from the frenchking: he found the

Emperour wholy changed both in mind and will, taking the reafon ofhis alteration vpon an

aduerifement he had receiued ofthe army ofthe Launceknights , and ofhis Nauie in Italy. In fo

much as enforcing the fauor ofthat good aduantage, he fled from all the conditions that were

fetdowne before, and vrged vehemently that the French king fhould obferue abfolutely the ac-

cord oiAUdri/l, & to haue the caufe of Francts Sforce heard by law before Judges aligned by
himfelfe.Thus did both the will and intention ofthc Emperour vary according to the fucceffe of

affaires, like as alfo his coi-millions which he fent to his Agents in //«/y, barealwaiesby reafon

ofthe dilfance ofthc place, citheran exprefleorfilent condition to gouerne themfelues accor-

ding to the variation oftimes and occalions, Thcrfore the Ficeroy afterhe had many dales abufed

the Pope with vaine praiftifes, and would not fo much as confent to a furccance ofarmesfor afew
daies till the negociation might fort to fomeilTuc, brake vp from Naples thexx.ofDccemberto

go into the ffates ofthe Church, in which wilfulnefle he offred many new and very ftrange con-

ditions ofaccord.

But to returne to the lafl day ofthc ycarc,wherein the Launceknights (as we haue faid) pafled

the
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theriuerof A^wrtfithefame day alfo the Duke o^Ferram, bythemcane ofhis Embafladour,
capitulated vvi:h the Viceroy and Don Hugo who had commifiion from the Empctour. Ncuer-
thelefle the capitulation was made with a veric fmall liking ofthat Embaffadour , forthat he was
almort conflrained to confcnt by the threats and rude words ofthe / 'iceroyll\\z. articles oi the ca-

pitulation were thefc : That the Duke o'iFerrara fliould be bound as well in his pcrfon as in his

eiiatcs, to feruc the Emperouragainft all his enemies: That he fliould be Captainegcncralifor the

Eniperour in Italy
, with a companic ofan hundred men at amies and two hundrcdiight horfe-

me;i, only he fhould aflemble and leauie them at his owne charges, and receiuc againe allowance

in his accounts : Thathcihould prefcntly rcceiue the towne of C<?^^j and the CaftcU ofAV«
which had appertained to s^//^ifrr7'<o, for the dowrie ofthc Emperoursbaftard daughter pro-

mifed to his fonne, oncly the reucnucs fhould be anfvvered in account ofthe fouldicrSjacompeu-

fation to bemadc vntilltheconfummation otthemariage : And that Vefpatian (^olomo anti tlic

Marquis oiQuafl lliould difclaime and renounce the rights which they pretended to them:Thac

he fliauld pay the fumnie oftwo hundred thoufand duckets when he haci recouercd Modenaihnt
out ofthat lliould be deduced that which he had giuen to the Viceroy fincc the battel) ofPaaias

ThatifhedidnotrccoucrU^9i^^«<«, all the fummes ofmoney which he had before disburfed,

fhould be tfifooncs repayed to him : That the Emperourfiiould be bound to his protc6hon,and

not to make peace without comprehending him, and not without obtaining for him ofthc Pope,

abfolution of the paines and cenfures which he had incurred euer f^ncc he was declared confede-

rate to the Emperour : And laftly that he fhould vfe all his meanes and authoritic to the Pope to

abloluc him ot all thofc penalties and tranfgreffions which he had run into before. Thus inthecnd

oftheyeare 1 5 26. all things prepared and tended to a manifelt and open wane.

The end ofthefettenteenth hoke.

htveert tht

Emfr, our and

rara.

IHE EIGHTEENTH BOOKE OF THE
hiftoric and difcourfe ofGuicciardin.

THE ARGVMENT.
'T ht Duke ofHurbon iffuet h om ofMillan. The Viceroy and Colonnois make war again^the Pope

Mtheeftateofthc Church.The '-JHarquts ofSa/uffaentreth within BologmaThePopemaketh

rvarre tn the kjng^ome of Naples. The Dtike ofBurban leadeth his army to Rome , taketh the

towne and fackethit, andis Jluine in theaSiion. The Tope being abandoned ofallho^e,accordeth

with the Imperi.ds.Amutime in Florence. The king ofSnglandisdeclaredagawfithe Emperor.

The Confederates do many enterpri/es.

.Ow cnfueth theyearc ofour Lord ijjy.ayeareprcparedto manyhard

. eucnts and accidents, fuch as for their crueltie were full offeare and dan-

oer, and for their ftraungcneife , had no example or experience with the

worlds and ages before. For in the predidions ofthis ycare was cxpref-

"

fed an vniucrl'ali face oftroubles and confufion, ofmutation ofeltates, of
' captiuitieofPrinces,ofdefolationofCities,ofdearthofvidba!s,andof

a generall vifitation ofthe plague, yea through all the regions& climates

' ofItaly , there was no apparance nor contemplation ofother thing then

- - -- ofbloud, death, famine and flying; a condition lamentable euen to for-

reiners and ftraungers that did but hcare ofit , but moli intollerable to thofe mifcrablc wretches

vpon whole ncckes the law ofdeftinie had drawne fo grieuous a yoke. To thcfe calamities there

was no other thing that flayed the a6tion of beginning , but the difficulties which the Duke of
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BurhniovmA to makethc regiments ofSpanifli footmen to depart out ofcJ7^<//rf«: forwherche

had determined that /4»f ;?'('»;)' ^(f Zf»^ fhould abide therefor the defence ofthev\ hole Duchie,

and retainc with him all thofc bands ofLaiinceknights which were there before, forw hole enter-

tainments aud paies wereconfumcd both all the monies exaiflcd at times vpon the MtHar.noisJin

alfo fuch other lummes as were Icauiedby the billes of exchange which the Duke o^Burhon

brought fcom Spawe. And where he had alio appointed to remainc with the faid Lena for the fcr-

uice ofthc Duchie,a llrengthoftwclue hundred footmen i/)<SKwr^^,together with fomebandsof

Italian footmen vnder the leading of Zi?i5^ffn'//^f 5f//»f»/tf and other commanders : folikewife by

their example all the other bands and regiments offouldiers, for that they had in pray the houles,

the wiues, and daughters ofthe inhabitants ofAfi//iin,vJcrc not difcontentedtoliue Hill in that e-

liate oflicentious liberty;but for that both for the necefficicofthe prcfcnt feruicc,& regard oftheir

proper honor, and laftly for the awe and authoritic ofthc Duke ot "Burbon, they could not dircdt-

ly refufethe appointment, they dcmaundcdat lead to be fatiffied before they departed oftheir

paies due to them before that day. Neuertheleflc what by the force ofreafons and perfwafions,

and what by the example offome particulars inducing the refiduc by their good inclination, they

promifed at laft to follow the Duke, (b fairc forth as he would pay them fine paies ; a condition

very hard to accomplifli and furnifli, for that there w as no poflibilitie to make any more Icauies

ofn)oney ofthe inhabitants of Adillan, neither by way ofrigor or threatnings, nor by facking their

houfes, nor by imprifoning their perfons.Be(ides,in that cftate ofextreme violence and opprcflion,

fuch as were abfentand hid abandoned the towne , were adiorned and taxed at rates to nourifh

thearmie, and thofethat vpoo fommons refufed co appearc, their goods by fentcnce were giuen

to the fouldiers.

At laft both by the indnfiric ofthe Duke andthe extrcmitieof thetime, allthcfc difficulties

were ouercome, and the Imperialles, called on both by the neceflltie ofthe fcruicc, and hazard

ofthc whole warre, paflcd ouer the riuer oUPaw the lall daie faue one oflanuarie. The day after

one parte ofthe Launceknights who before had paflcd ouer the riuer of 7"^f^w, repaiTcd it a-

gaine and went to lodge at 'Pontemuo^ and the refidue ofthe armie ftaied beyond Platfwce. On
the other fide, the Marquis ofJ<?/«Kj|7<f,w!io had all his regiments and bandsoffouldiers dilperfcd

in the countric, was at Parma ; and the Duke oiVrhmhemg now come to Cafaimator, and to

whofeopinion and eleition the J'er.etians had referred to pafle or not pafTe the riuer of Pnw, be-

gan to palTe his companies, afluring the armie that if thclmperialles tookethcway ofT'a/^.'"''

according to the aducrtifementshe hadrccciued from Millan , tiiat both he would pafle in per-

fon with 600. men at armes,9ooo, footmen, and 500. light horfemen, and through his celeritie

would be before them at ^So/o^bw: and alfotheMarquisof.i'.j/aj/^jfl'iould do the like with his

regiments and the bands ofthe Church. Thearmie Imperiall Haicd about twenty dayestheonc

halfeonthis (idc, and the other halfe beyond F/atfa»ce ; a matter happening partly through the

difHcultie ot monie, the Launceknights not hauing receiued till that daie one penie ofthc Duke of

5«r^i7«: and partly by a dc fire he had to plant hiscampe before P/at/aKce , though haplyinore

fbrthc difficulties he foundtopaffe further then for anie other matter. Wherein the better to ad-

uaunce his intention for the beficging ofW-^j/.tWd-, hefolicited the Duke offirrr^?-^ to furnifh

him with powder and artilleries, and to come & ioyne his perfon with the armie,of[ering co fend

out to meete him fiuchundred men at armcs, and Captaine George with fixe thcufand footmen.

To this demaund the Duke ofFcrrara made anfwer^that he could not with anie fafetie fendpow -

der through the councrie ofthcenemie,for that it could notbc without manifetl dangerof inter-

ception : and chat he could not without apparant hazard ofhis perfon, ioyne him felfe with him,

for that all the companies ofthe league lay in the waves of his paflage : but be ic there were fafety

and facilitie in both thole wayes.yethe wifhed theDukeof3«r^<7«to confider that he could not '

do a thing more commodious for the enemie, nor more agreeable to their defires, then to fiand 1

temporifing and lofe time about the adtion ofthofe townes one after anocher :'thatifhctookc
|

not Plaifawe, wherein the doubc was greater then the hope, or if he did take it, the ailion i

whereofwould deuour a great deale ofcime,he was to lookc how farre it would concerne his
|

repucation,andwith what meancs he were able topurfue thewarre hauing fo great wantes of

monie and other prouifions: Lallliehe cold him that the waytoaduauncethebenefite ofthe '

Emperourand to cflablilTi the vi<itorie , was to draw andaddreffc him felfe to the head, and

cafting
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cafting bdiind him all other enterprifes, to march with celerity to Bo/a^nia, and there to deter-

mine either to force that townc ( in which euterprife he could notvvant luccors^oratkaiho
pafle on either to Fbrence or to ]\omf.

But during thecounlcll and expedition ofthefe matters, together with the deuifcs the Duke
o^'Burbon vied to get monie, both to make vp the full pay ofthe Spanifli fouldicrs and to ^iue

fome reliefe to the Launccknights, amongli whome at their departinc from PLujImce he di^ftri-

butedtwocrownesto euerie man. The warrc went on, and wasfironply kindled iii the cllatc

ofthe Church: ioi%ar>jede Cere at his rcturne from France was newly qone to the campcEc-
clcfiaftike, which campe lay very ncare to the Viceroy who was then vpoiuhe confines of{eppe-

r<i»<«, where certaine bands ofItalian footmen gaue anouerthrowtothree hundred men ofthe

Spanifh footmen. But the counfelles and opinions ofmen were diuerfe touching the maner hovv

to defend the ftate EcdefiaHikc: for as FtteMjt before the commingo(T{an/e,h2d counfcllcd the f'""''"»«'"»

Pope to abandon the prouince ofCampa^nia, and to bellow two thoufand footmen within Ty- ff"
"
'"''Z

tto/y, and two thoufand within Ttllijinna, and the refidue ofthe armic to remaine at P'tUetra to [u't'tEcMui-

ftop the 7'Vf^ro7 for going to Rome : lo ^<»/;/^ ariuing cuenvpon the point of this refolution, re- /?i7;f,

proued the councell to remaine and be inclofed within Vtlletr'a, both for the great and large cir-

cuit ofthe towne, the many impediments and incommodities to fortihe it, and lartly for the vn-

aptncfle & many inconueniences it bare to liop thepafTage ofthe enemies:but his opinion was to

haue the armie holden within Ferentin, where by rcafon they flionld not be tied to the garding

offo many places, it fiiould be more ltrongandtiill,bcfidcsalfo that thcplace gaue good opor- >

tunityto hinder th; enemies forpalling further. This counlell was approued and holden for good,

and according to the rcalbns and diredions of it, they beliowed within Frnjohr.e a principall

towne oiCitmp.igni.i and within fiue miles oiFerentw, a garrifonof eightecne hundred footmen

ofthe regiments oilohn d: Aiedkis,who for the moH part were called by the name ofthe blacke

bandes : and thither were alio lent Alexander Vttelljfy lohn Bapttfta Sauellit, and Teter 'Biraguo,

commanders ouer light horfemen.

But in this meane whilethe tamiiie ofthe Qolonnols had fecretly confpired with Napoleon Vr~

yr« Abbot of fVjr/<?,andhad induced him to take armes in the towne of7^o»;^f asfouldiertoche

Emperour. But the Popehauing aducrtifement ofthe whole pradife , which he did diflcmble

with the fame futtlety which he found it out withall, found meane to fendthe Abbot, who had

rcceiued monie of him before, to meete oJ^o«/?f»r J'i/w^fwcw the Duke of Z-orr<j/«(rj brother,

whom the French king fent to him to fauor the enterprife oiNaples : and by the Popes direcli-

on the Abbot was apprehended neareto PraccUno, and lent prifoner to thecaflle S.tylngeo.

The Pope was all this while in no fmall thought to make prouifion ofmonie, wherein imploring

the aide ofother princes, he receiiiedofnewtrom the king of £«^^/.W a fupplyof thirtie thou-

fand duckets which the Lord Tyw/JJ-Z/fhis Chamberlainc brought vntohim: and with him came

Motipeur de Rabandanges with ten thoufand crowns fent to him by the French king vpon the be-

refite ofthe tcnthes which the Pope had accorded to him by necclfitie and compullion, vnder

this promife notwithftanding, that bcfidesthe payments ofthe fortic thoufand crowns which he

gaue to the league, and twenty thoufand which he contributed tothePopeforeuerv moneth,

he fliould prefently miniftcr to him thirtie thoufand duckets, and within a moneth thirtie thou-

fand more. The king o^England ozmz commiiTion alfo to the .Cord Ruffe/ho fignific to the Ftce-

roj and the Duke oi'Burbon, a furfcance ofarmes.to the end to giue fufferance and time to treatc

a peace, the pradife and negociation wherofaccording to the Emperors will, was holden in En-

qland: and ifthe Viceroy would not condifcend to it, then to denounce againflhim warre. It fee-

med by this readines and many other apparances, that the king of£«^/t?«^vndera defire to mar-

ry his daughter with the French king, was well inclined to the confederates and fauoured their

caufe,and in that good inclinatio hepromifed thataflbone as the mariage wcrceftabliflied, to en-

ter into the league and beginne the warre in Flaunders. It fecmcd alfo he was particularly difpo-

fed to do pleafure to the Pope : but there could be no great expectation ofready remedies from

a Prince vvho both meafured not well the prefent conditions of Italy, nor fiood firme and refo-

lute in his purpofes, bccing ftill labored and retired by the hope which the Emperour gaue him

to commit to him the working and arbitration ofthe peace, notwithHandiug the eftedls were in

nothing corrcfpondent to the fcmblances and fhewcs he made: for when theAuditor ofthe
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Chamber was with liim for that matter, albeit theEmperour did what he could to pcrfwade him

in many fortes that fuch was his intention: yet for that he expedled fome eiicnts from Italy fincc

the defcendingofthe Launceknights.and thcariuall ofhis Nauie at fea, whereofhe had receiued

fomcaduertifement,hcforbaretogiuehim ananlwere alTurcd and certaine, taking his txcufc

vpon the warrants andcommiflious ofthe Cofederaics, as though they were not fufficient.

But the accord which the Pope folicited continually with the Vuerey, hurt him not a litle

with the Confederats, both for that they flood alwaies in care leaft he would refoluc and com-

pound with him: audalfo the French king and the rV»m<«B/ made this iudgement, that all the

cxpences and dcfraiments which they iliould make to fupport him, would be almoft vnprofita-

blc. This iud"ment and fufpition tookc increafingby certaine degrees ofvchcment fearcs which

were difccrncd in him, together with the lamentable proteHatious he made daily that he was no

more able to fufiainethe warre. Wherein againft his ordinary mcaneandremedie in that cafe,

he oppofcd wilfully his naturalloblhnacy, and would not make Cardinallcs for monic, nor rc-

leeue himl'elfe in fo great necedities and amid fo manie dangers ofthe Church, with thofe means

which other Popes had wont to vfe, yea euen in the atchieuing of their vniuH and ambitbus en-

terprifes. In which regard, the French king andthe Venetians, to be the better prepared andrea-

die in all accidents, were efcfoones particularly bound tomake no accord with the Emperour, the

one without the other : and the French king for that caufe, and for the great hope which the king

oiEwland "aue to raife together with him ( in cafe the mariagc went forvvard ) ercat emotions

in the fpring following, became more negligent and lefl'e carefull ofthe dangers ot Itaiy.

In this time the Viceroy vi\\o^o\\c\x.c(i an inuafion vpon the Church Hates, difpatched a regi-

ment oftwo thoi\fand Spanifli footmen, to aflauit a fmall Caflle oiStephca Co/omo, where the

valour of the defendants nude that cnterprife invaine. Andbecaufethe<^'jf«'r<')'cameonand

aduanccdjthe Ecclefiaftikes referred to another time to execute the refolution taken to batter

the Popes rocke, the garrifons ofwhich place had furprifed the Catlle gando/fobmwcakdy

manned, and at that time holden by the Cardinall de Monte. At lad the Vueroy, after he had af-

fembled into one lirength twelue thoufand footmen, all bodies conunanded and trained fauing

the Spaniards and Launceknightsthat were come with him by fca, encamped with his whole ar-

miethexxix.of lanuarie before frw/b/^wf, a townc wcakeand without walles, failing that the

houfes of fome particulars fcrue as a wall, and within the which the Captaines ofthe Church

had bellowed garrifon, becaufe they would Icaue him no footing nor cntrie into (^ampttgnia. To
the weaknes ofthis place was ioineda great neceditie and want ofviduals : and yet the fituation

ofthe towne ftandmg vpon a hill, giueth alwaies to the inhabitants good meane and oportunity

to faue themlclucs on one fide,for that it bcarcth a certaine benefite ofrelcue and backing; a mat-

ter which gaue a great refolution to the garrifon within to defend it, befides that they were ofthe

beft choife oi halians which at that time tooke pay. Moreouerthe height ofthe mountaine was

no litle impediment to the cnemi^ s to do any acflion vpon their artilleries, ofwbich they had plan-

ted three demy Cannons andfoure Culucrines: only thegreated care of the enemies was to

ttoppc as much as they could the entrieof vicRuailes into the towne. On the other fide the Pope,

who albeit was much impoucriflied for monie, and was more apt tofufFer indignity to dcfireo-

thers to rclccue him, then to furnifli himfelfe by meanes cxtraordinarie, increafcd his campc as

much as he could with bandsoffootmcn payed and trained : and in that incertainty ofmind and

dealing, he had newly taken into his pay Horacio 'BaiJ/on,vi\tho\it keeping memorie or obfcrua-

tionof the iniuries which he had done before to his father, and afterwards to him, whom he had

oflong holden prifoner within the CafileofiS./f^^ffo as atroubler ofthe quiet cfT'.rrow/Sr.With

thefcfupplies offouldiers his armie went on alwaies drawing neare to Ferentm to make there'

his general! ir.uflers, and to giue hope of fuccours to thofe that were bcfieged. The battcrie of

Trufolona was reduced to perfe(Slion the xxiiij day, but becaufe it was not fuch a? to giue hope to

cariethe place, there was no aflauit performed : onely Captaine >4/<<rcc« trauelliug about the

wallcs was hurt with the blow ofaharquebufe, and likewifeyl^oJ'M /^'r/Ta was wounded.One of

the piincipall grounds and hopes ofthe Viceroy was, that he was not ignorant that the fouldiers

within fuffered great fcarcitie of vi<!itualles, as alfo the armie that muffered at Ferentin was in the

fame extremity : for the fouldiers ofthe Colonnois which lay within Pultcwa, A^ontfortin, and the

Popes Rocke, the onely places which they hcld^ robbed and fpoiled all that they found vpon the

waics
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wales, zndRa>ife going to the armie, hauingfor hiscskortanci fafctiethe bands cffootmcn of
Cuio, they cue them in pceces and made pillage ofvvhat they found. Neucrtheleflc as eucry ac-
cident ofvvarre is tied to his fcucrail euent,and where be made many aduentu res there befun-
dric illiies and fortunes: fo it hapned that three hundred footmen ifliiinq out offru/o/one i'econ-

dedand backed by one part oftlie horlemen which were led by Alexander fite/ly, hhyiTapttJla
Saue/h, 2od /'<'^>- 5«r<./^«o,3pproched within halfe a mile oitarnato, where were lodged fiue

enfignes of Spanifh foocmen: ofwhich they drew two enfignes into an ambufli a:id oiicrLhicw

them, and in the conflid was llaine Captame 'Perault vvithfourfcorefootmcn, many were made
prifoners, and two enfignes wonne and borne away. All this while the f'tceroy was bulk in ca-

sing ofmines at Frufolone, which for the moll part were rcuerfcd by countermines made bv the
: defendants, who (landing fully allured in thcirownevalour, and fearing litle the forces oftlie e-

nemies, refufed the aide ot foure hundred footmen whom the Captaines ofthe ai mie would luuc
fenc thither for their fuccours. And yet amid all thefe adions and accidents ofwarre, the folici-

tations ofaccord kept on their couile with the fame vehemcncie they did before: for at tliis tin>e

the Generall and the Archbifliop of Ca^na were returned to Rome, and with them was come f-lr'
o')-'",'^

CAfar FteromofcjHo a Neapolitan, whom the Emperour had difpatched to the Pope after the ^htmert
Viceroy ^2.i departed from Spaine: to him wasgiucn full commifiion to aflure the Pope by efpc- lothsTope,

ciallproteltation, both how much he was difcontented with the adion o(Do» Hueo and the Co-
lomois vpon T\;me, together with the accidents that followed, and alio to make impi dlion of
the Emperours defire and inclination, to compound with him friendly all the controucrlics and
difterences that were betweenethem. Their expedition bare alfo, that they fhouid debate vpoii

the peace in his name ; a matter which he feemedalfo inclined to accomplifli with the other con-
federates, faying according to the relation ofhis Nuncio, that ifthe Pope executed his entciprife

logo to Eologmay he would giuc him full and free power to pronounce it as he tliouoht bcrt.

Thefe deputies propounded for the VtceroySi furceancc ofarmes for two cr threevearcs with the

Pope and Venetians, eucry one retaining Hill the poflelfions they cnioyed atthep'refent, and the

Pope to pay an hundred and fifty thoufand duckets, and thcVenetians hfcy thouund -, a taxation

albeit not a litle grieuous tothe Pope for the difficulties to leauie it, yet fuch was hisinclination to

be dcliuered of the traucls of the warre, that thcrathetto induce t\\cVenetians, he offered to

impofe vpon himlelfe the fiftie thouland duckets rated vpon them : wherin the better to allure

their coni'ents, &to cxpe6l their anfwere.he made truce for eight dales with the I'lccroy thclall

of January, in which it was agreed, that tiie regiments of the Church fl:iould not pale Fcreyitirt,

nor the bands ofthe Vtceroj Frufolone, and that as there fhouid be no ailion executed againft the

towne, folikewife thetownc was forbidden all maner offortificationsand prouiiionsofvidu-

als, but from one day to an other. Amid which interpofing ofthe truce, Fieromofijuo thinking he

had well founded the intention ofthe Pope, and could alio difcoucr the meaning ofthe Empe-
rour without doing wrong to his dignitie, he prefented him a long letter written with the Empe-
rours hand, full of his good intention, offers, and deuotion towards the Pope. But after lie was
departed from the Popes prelence, and prepared to go fignifieto the Viceroy^ the Legate the

furceancc agreed vpon, andtogiueaddrefle tor the execution ofit, the fame day he found the

armie departed troni Ffr^w/w and marching tovjycAs Frufolone: he communicated with the Le-

gate all that had pafled bctweene the Pope and him, who not willing to breake the great hopes

which he and his fouldiers had ofthe vidorie, entertained his doings with praife and commenda-
tion, and leading turn in the abufe oftaire words, he fent fecret dircilion to his Captaines not to

forbeare to march on. The armie could not come in time to Frufolone, xhUcy wonne not a paf-

fageor way in formeof a bridge lying at the foot ot the fir ft hill oi Frufolone, zaA garded by foure

enfignes ofLaunceknights. But atToone as the vauward came which was commanded by Stephen

Co/o>;»(7, and that they came to hand ftrokes with them, they difordred& put them to flight, af^

ter they had madeflaughter of 200, and taken 400 prifoners together with their enfignes. And
thus the firfi hill being wonne, the others by that example retired into places morefirong,]ea-

uing a free and fafe entrie into Frufolone to the EccleliaHikes, who omitting nothing which either

the tauour oftheir fortune or the oprtunitie ot the time gaue them, being now very neare night,

pitched their tents and lodgings euen at their beards. By the benefit ofwhichadion7^rt»,v and

^ir«'//)'withwhome the Pope was dil'conteiited for this cntcrprilc, had great hope to giuc them
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the defcatc cither ifthey flaid there, or in cafe they brake vp and retired; a matter which was be-

leeued would affuredly haue fucceeded ifthey had encamped vpon the hill which was taken, or

had bene diligent or carefull to obferue the re tiring of the enemies: for the F/cfrej' not the day

following but the third day, making no figne nor token that he would diflodge, went away with

thearmietwo or three houres before day, fetting on fire ccitainc munitions that remainedjand

left behind him manie bullets and great fliot.And albeit the Ecdefiadikcs when they knew he

was gone, fent out after him their light horfemen, who fell vpon his baggage and tooke a few

prifoners offmall importance, yet they were not there in fiifficient time to do him anie notable

hurt: and yet he left behind him one part ofhis viduals, and retired himfelfe to Cefina, and from

t\\enctto Cepperano.hy reafonofthis retraitthe Pope tooke fuch courage, concurring alfo the

incitation of the Embafladours ofthe confederates, whom he could not otherwife fatisfie, that

he refolucd to execute the enterprife oiNaples: for "B^abanaan^es who had brought the ten thou-

fand duckets colled^ed ofthe tenths, and ten thoufand more for the portion of Ranfe, had com-

mifllon not to disburfethcm without the confcntof^/^^r/ Pio, RaK/e,aivi Mofteur de Latige, and

that in cafe they were affurcd that the Pope would not accord. And touching \.htV()tettans{^t.o

whom was gone theLord'Kj'jtT^/'to induce them to accept the truce ofFrcd by the/ V«ro^ and

approuedbythePope,bu:by the accident ofhis leggc breaking by the way he fcnt another to

them ) tliey made anfwere that they would not accept the truce before they were well informed

ofthe French kings will, in which deniall they flood fo much the more rcfolute, by how much

they vnderftood that t?tfwj was reduced to great extremities and wants of vidtuals: lb that it

The ConfeJe.
^^^^ determined to inuade the kingdome oiNapks afwell by fca as by land: and that Monjteur dt

^•'"'^in '^li]
FaudtmoKt fhould be Admirallofthe armie by fea, for whole better ftrcngth there was addrcflc

siuen toleauic 2000 footmen, But%av/e by whofe diredhon was diflributcd£nd expended

the monie ofthe French king, determined contrary ro the Popes will ( who was of opinion to

conuert into one place all the forces ofthat expedition ) to difpofe (5ooo men to emcv/ii>r$iz,z.a:

he hoped that by the working ofthe fonncs ofthe Count ^owwrt? who had bene fcnt thither

with 2000 footmen, they fliould make an eafieadtion vpon ^^«»//», which accordingly hapncd

through the feare ofy^j/^rfwo Co/ohko, who aflbone ashcheardoftheirapproch, fled from the

danger which his timerous condition would not fufFer him to abide. The beginnings and firfl a6ii-

ons ofthis enterprife were full ofhope and feiicitie: for albeit the Viceroy who had beftowed gar-

rifons within the places neare him , wasbufieto re'dreflc and refurnifh his armie as much as he

could, yet both for that one part ofhis regiments was disbanded, and an other part by neceflitie

beftowed in ga'rrifons, it was thought he would ftand dangeroufly imbarked, and with great dif^

ficuhie be able to make refinance only to the fea armie. It w'as beleeued alfo by the fame reafon

that %a»fc'va Abru:iAa, and the Nauies oftlie Church and F*w/<'»»-f containing xxij. gallies,

fhould find no head made againlt the, both for that they were refupplied with a firength ofthree

thoufand men, and alfo for the ioiningofOr«r;o with tw'o thoufand footmen, together with the

Mofteur Vau. perfon oiA^cnfuftr de VaHdcmonty who vnder the auncient rights and claimes of king Rene, prc-

flemont the tended to the fucceffion ofthat kingdome , and at that time managed the place ofLieutenant ge-

Toi>es limte- nerall vnder the Pope. But thefe matters proceeded very flowly to fxccution^both for the tcm-
**"*'

porifing ofthe armie Ecclefiaftike not as yet departed from Trujolone, where they taried for the

great artilleries that were to come from RomeySc alio for the expedition of AbrM^z^a^ the ariual

ofthe fea armie. Thefe impediments and lofle oftime were alio increafed by the mutinie ofthe

footmen within frufolene , who demanded double pay , as a matter wonne and due for the vi-

florie.Ncuertheles the eighteenth day cfFebruary the loldiers ofthe ^<c<fr^ abandoned Cf/?»<«

and other places confining, and withdrew theml'elucs to (leppcrana: by the oportunitic ofwhofc

retrait, the armie Ecclefialiike beginningalreadie to feele the want ofvidhials, paflcd Sawt Ger-

main, and the Jjiceroj fearing to put things to hazard, retired to Caieita, and Don Hugo to Na-

ples. All which notwithHandingthe Popeprefled Ihll with his wants and necc/Titics ofmonie,&
fearing no lelTe the aduancing ofthe Duke of!S»r^o», againff whofe armie he faw the Confede-

rates difpofed to make no great refiftance, continued ffill his inclination to compound with the

Emperour, & in that humor had eftfooncs profecuted the Lord Rujfe//to go vp to the Viceroy in

the name ofhis king.Vpon which it followed, that Fieromefguo returned to Rome the xx j. ofFe-

bruary, from whence alio the day following he departed, bauing pubLfhed his commilTions, and

left
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left the Popesmind full ofconfufion and irrefolution. In regard ofwhich perill and the Popes al-

teration, the Venetians leali he fhould rallily intangichimfelfe with the accord,made offer to him ,

in the beginning ofMarch, tofendhimin readiquioiiie within fiftcenedaies liftcenc thouland

duckets, and fifteene thoufand more within other fifcccnc daies, io farforth as he would graunt

them a lubiky for all their gouernenicnt . But amid thcfe delayes and tcmporifings the Popes

Nauy and the Venettanr,\Nh\c\\ had with great loffc taried to exped the French fleetc, and bein<»

by rage of weather driuch into the He oWonfo t\\c three and twentieth ofFebruary, fell with the
NLi'ofti!e

Mole ofCtiieita and fackcd it ; and the fourth day ofMarch hauing let on land the footcmcn at Confedtratts,

Poz,z.olo^rttnxnQd ettfoones to the fca, for that they found it in good condition ofdefence.-ajid fo

palling further,; they dilcend;d againe neare to Naples by the riuer ofthe borough oi'Stabbia,

v.'hcre was '^Diom'ed Carafa with hue hundred footmen: they caricd this borough by aflault the

third day on that fide ofthe Mouin:aine,by whofe example theCallell rendrcd the day aftcr.The

tenth day they forced the Grcckc tower and Surretita: and in that violence ofvi6lor}'& fortune,

jiiany places on that fide yee! Jed afterwards vpon comporition. This fleete alfo had taken before

ccrtaine fhips laden with graine tor the proiiifion oiNaplef\N\\kch had great necdcoftheni ,-and

for want of them lutfered no f.nall vexation, thcrather fortbac the enemy found noimpcdimenc

vpon the fea,neithcr was there fuch order taken as was ncccflary. In which dilorder and want of

gor>d direiS:ion,the fleete drew io neare the Mole the fecond day in Lent,that the Calleli and the

gallics fhot at it : yea the footmen came on fo fali by land , that with great diflkultie the Nea-
politancs could retire themfcluesby the Market gate and it. After this ihcy tooks Saleme

,

when Viiudemont made after cer^aine fliips , and leauing fonre gallies at Sa/erne where Orach
was, the Prince of.$^/;r»(f at the fame time entred within the towncby the way ofthe CaftelJ

with many fouldicrs, but he was ouerthrowne by Oracio , in which encounter were flaine more
then two hundred footemen and many made prilbners . In iAbrHz.x,i after the Viceroy had de-

liuered out ofprifon theolde Count o'imioHtoireK.o theende be might recouer Acimlt, thefayd

Count was no fooner fet at liberty by the Viceroy, then was he made prilbner by his owne fons.

And 7^'»«/^ who tooke the fixe ofMarch 5OT7w«.<and Ttallecoujfa, went vp towardi Sor.t: ne-

uertheleHe,no:wich(fanding the fauourot io faire occafions, and the benefite of fo many felicities

concurring, the fouldiers began the firft day ofMarch to abandon the army on land bv troupes,

and that either for want ofviduaIs,or through negligence in the officers^ or at lead for the ill pro-

uifions ofthe Pope.

The negotiations and counfels ofthe peace continued and kept on their courfe, and in that a«

iftion were come to ^ew- the iecondof March Vuromefqao and Serenon Secretary to the Vice-

rej: there they found arriued the day before, /I^o>;//i?«r de Lan^e^m^xuditA with words and pro-

mifes fiifficient for the credit ofhis expedition, but he brought no money, notwithllanding they

had aduertilementout ot fr^wucfjthat he was departed both with twenty thoufand duckats for

the paycs ofthe footemen appointed to feme in thegreat fhips which were expeded at Cittita-

vecch-.a, and alfo that he brought twenty thoufand more for the Pope, to heipe to aduance the

cnterprifc ofthe realme oiNaples tor one ofthefonnes ofthe French king , to whom Ifiould be

giuehin mariage Cutherine de CMedtcis dvA^KT lo La^vrence diZid neece to the Pope: for thc^^ ]"." *

Frcnchkingrepofingmiich for himfelfe in the negotiation of£«»/^W, and being perl'waded that " '

the Viceroy for the difordcr oi' Fnt/olone could execute nothing, and alfo that the army Impe-

riill both for their flownelFe to moue and march,& for their wants and neceflities ofmony,would

not go at all into 7"«/^>i»<',would hearc no further ofthe motion ofthe truce,no though it (hould

be generall and extended to comprehend all,and that he fhould be acquired from all payments of

mony.Wherein albeit his principall intention was.not to giuc time to the Emperor to reorder and

readdreffe his forces ,
yet in regard ofhis ownenakednefTe and pouerty ofmoney, he fentto the

Pope no other thingofthexx.thoufand duckats which he had promifed monthly,nor ofthe mo-

ny colleded ofthe tenth,then ten thoufand duckats.- neither had he fenc as yet the wages of thofc

bands offootmen appointed to the mainearmyatfearunninginthe common accomptsandex-

pcnces ofthe Venetians and him . And laftly for that he had defire that there fhould be no acSion

or entcrprife till fome conclufion were made with the king oiEni^land, he thought it but reafo-

nable that the Pope fhould tcmporife and expcdt till that time . So that the enterprifc of Naples'

begun with fo great felicity and hope , vvenc cucry day diiiiinifhingand ofleffe cxpetSation , foj
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as the army by fea whichwas neither made greater by veflels and fliipping.nor firongcr with fup-

p'.ies offouldierSjWas not to execute any great adlicn , the rather for that thty w ere to draw cut

oftheir maincforceSjgarrifonsofmcnto defend luch places as thcytooke; fothearmy by land,

which for the ill difpofition ofthe time,was not as yet poffcfled ofthe vidluals that were fcnt frcm

7?^owf by fea, did not onely not aduance, but alio dimipifhing dayly by new degrees ofdiforder

and penury ofvi6tua!sjit retired at laft to Piperna . Befides, thole regiments offootemcn which

Raife led and gouerned, were fo diminifhed for want ofmoney , tliat Ran/e feeing he could not

inclofc the Vtceroy according tothe plot he had layd, returned backe to '2?j)»je': ycalalily the

liraite negotiation and labor ofthe accord which the Pope entertainedjaugmentcd greatly thofe

diforderJ : for as it abated the preparations ofthe Confederates, which ot thenifclues came but

llowly on , fo on the other fide ic pufhed on the Popes inclination to the accord, wherein he was

jntluced to rcpofe a greater hope in the intention ot theEmpcrour.forthe intelligence he had by

one ofhis letters furprifed, by which he charged the /^Vffriy to entertaine and embrace the ac-

cord with the Pope, ifthe eliate and condition ofhis affaires induced him nor to take other couu-

fell. But the matter that moftftirredand mouedhim, was, that he fawtheDukcof'2«r^«»

march and aduance continually with the army Imperiall : neither did he difccrne the refolutions

ofthe Dukeof/^r^/«tobefoconIknt , nor the prouifions ofthe Venetians ^o full and forward,

as he could be aflured ofthe matters ofZw/mw, the feare ofwhich brought no fmall affliftion

to him : for as the Imperials lay Ibme ot them on this fide,and fome oftheni beyond PlaifanccjUm

Dukcoff>^/« hadchaunged his firlt opinion, which was to get before them into 'Bolonnia with

the Venetiamim'j: and had refoluedin hiscounfell, thatafiooneas he ffiould beaducrtifedchat

the enen)ies would remoue, the army Ecclefialhkc leaning good garrifon within Parma and

AloAena, fhould goto Boloqnia : and for himfelfe.he would march with the Fewttamimy in the

taylc ofthe enemies, though twenty or tbirtie miles from them, for the more furetic of his peo-

ple. According to which order, when afterwards the enemies would take the way to Romagma
or Tnfcar)e,t\\t whole campe fliould aduance continually , the army Ecdefiailike marching al-

wayes before with the Marquis ofi*j/«j(7"/?, leading the French launccs, the Srvtffers footemen,

and hisowne,andlcauing alwaycs garriibns in fuch places as the enemies fhould pafle by af-

ter them, and they afterwards to be,reaffcmbled andreuoked from hand to hand according as

the enemie fliould aduance and pafle : this counfell the Duke iuffificd and followed with many

reafons,fuch as the other Captamcs could neither comprehend nor approue.Firll he alleaged that

there was a furety to aflemble and loyne all together in the field to ftop the pafl'age ofthe Impe-

rials : for that it would be a matter either dangerous or vnprofitabe . Touching the danger.he re-

ferred it torert in the fight or battell, for that ifthe Imperials were not fuperior in numbers and

multitudes, atleadthey wereaboue them in force and valour; an aduantage which would make

the victory cafie to tliem . And he proued it vnprotitable by this, that ifthe Imperials would not

fight, at leaR it would be alwayes in their power to Icauc behind them the army ofthe Confe-

derates, and fo keeping alwaycs before them , they fhould be apt to accomplifh great exploites.

LaHly he allcagedjthat as in the experience and realon ofthings.he held this counfell better then

allothers.foallohewas confirained by nectllity to embrace and follow it, for thatthe Imperiall

army being as was belceucd halfc niakcn,he could not put his people into fuch ipeedic readincfle

astobeaflured to march incimc and to get before : Befides, feeing the FfSf/ww/ had wholly

repofed themfelucsvpoii him touching that deliberation, he was to confidcr not to leaue their

efhtc in daungtr , which if the enemies difcernedto bevnfurnifhed, they might, taking new
counfell vponnew occafions , turne their courle to paflTe ouer '?«»' , and lo intrude vpoti

their lands to their harmes . This reafon might fuffice to content the Stmttoi Vemce , for

that naturally theyhaue forobied toproceedeaduifedlie and furelie in all their affaires . But

it did not (atisfie the Pope , fftr that wider that counfell he fawe opened a waic to the Im-

periall armie to take their courfe euen vp to '2i^flwf or to 7"«A:4w, or to n)ake their pafTage into

what place they liii , feeing there wasnopoffibilitieofrefiflance by the armie that was to go

bcfore.both tor that they were to diftribute in places as they pafled garrifons of fouldiers, and

alfo their maine flrcngth wasto lutfer diminution by other meanes . Neither wasita mat-

ter certaine, that in the Z/enettatts tarying once behind, would be as great rcadineffe to fol-

low with cffeitcs , as the Duke was liberaU to promife in words , confidering hiscuflomcand

tnaner
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maner ofprocceding inallthecourfeofthe warre before : La(Hy he iudged that ifthe armies
were reduccdinto one rtrength , wherein the numbers offouldiers farre exceeded the Imperials,

they might with more facility rtop the enemy for pafTing further, cut offthc trafficke oftheir vi-

ctuals, obferue all occafions that oftered, and neuer be fo fane remoued from them, that in oood
feafon and oportunity they might not fuccour the townes oCzhe Fenett^ns ifthe enemy offered

to make any violent aiVion vponthem . But this refolution difplcafed himfo much the more,

by how much he vndcrltood the Duke ofF^-^a being come to Parma the third of lanuary,

was retired the fourth day to Cd/<?/»w.«or, by the accident ofa fmall malady that hapned vpoii

him, and fiue dayes after he went from thence to ^j/i/^vnder colour to cure hisfickneflc ; to
whichplacehefcntforhiswife, bc-ing fomewhac eafcd ofhis fcaucr, but tormented as he fayd

with the pangs ofthe goute. Such as were fauorers and good interpreters ofthis maner ofdea-
ling very fufpicioustothe Pope, referred the caufc of all to his negociations and pradifesof

peace: but his Lieutenant (////ca^ri^/n comprchendingpartlyby tokens oflikelyhood and pro-

bability, and partly by information ofthe Dukes owne words and fpeechcs, thar his defire to re-

couer Aiontfcliro and Saint Leo pollcfled by the Florenttns, was the matter that induced him to

that deliberation: and iudging that ifin that he were not contented,he would leaue both the Pope
and F/orentm abandoned in their greated necellities : and ladly fuppofingthat heiud^cdnot
thefe places to be a reward worthy inough for esfpofing himfelfe to fo great a daunper : and
knowing withall.that they had the fame dehre at Florence. In all thefe refpcfts hcgauc to the

Duke anaflured hope of the rellitution of thofe places, as though he had commlllion fo to

doe from the Pope : which neuerthelelTe was not approued by the Pope , who in

that cafe futtered himfelfe to be caried more by olde and newe hatreds, then by cquitic or

reafon.

In all thismeane while the Imperials, who had made dillribution ofa very fmall fummeofmo-
ney amongftthc Launceknights , kept themfelucs incamped vpon the confines of P//rf/rj»ff,

where was the Count GhUo R^m^on with fixe thoufand footemen : at which place Puu/e Lu-
^/^.'jowith ccrtaine other light horfemcn of the Ecdefiaftikes making fomctimesinctirllons

todifcouerthe countrey: and being in that adtionone dayaccompanied with ccrtaine bands of

Footemen and lome men at arines, they cncountred a troupe of enemies ofthe fame faculty and

profelTion, whom they ouerthrew and tooke foure fcore horfeand an hundred footemen , oucr

and bciides Captaines Scalenqo Sttccur^^wd^ Grmrny B»rsror.ionT,vi\iQ remained prifoners. After , , ^ . „
this Monpeur burbon lent out ten hnlignes ot Spamarar to rcuictuall P^/^«c/rw,and loyntly with Tocth/nm the

that a6tion,the Count C^mz^ze with the light horfmen and with hi> regiments of footmen, came imfsnaUto

to lodce in the borough oCS.Domn which theEcclefiailikes had abandoned: The fayd Count the '''* ''-'yf

day after according to an intelligence which was entertained with him beforc.and aliopretending 'j''^^"^'!'*'

for want ofhis payjto be acquited and made free from his oath which he had giuen to the Impe-
"*"'

rials, pafled tothecanipe Ecclefiadike, where he was entertained by the Lreutenant (though

more to content others then ofhisowne incIination}and with him were taken into wages twclue

hundred footmen.and a;: 1-^indred and thirty light horlcmen which he had with him .This condi-

tion was tied to the co!itrad,that ifthc Emperour tooke from him by way ofwarre or other vio-

lence his Earldome of(frfWi?:.f , the Pope within eight moncths fnould indue hiin with fo much
in yearely value as the Earledoms was worth,and to rcmaine poflcfled ofit vntill be had recoue-

red his owne.

Duke offfrrdr/»refufing alwayes to come to the army
,
pufhed on by perfwafionsthe Duke

0^'Bnrbons dcfne^to take his courfe rather to "Bolognia and Florence^x^azn to ftay and intangle his

army with the a6tion of thofe townes , And as anannyof fouldicrs compounded vpon fun-

dry natures. nations, and languages, draweth after it for the molt part fo inany forts ofaccidenrs

and aducrfities, as it containeth fcuerall complexions and humors : fo , his regiments ofSpanifli

footemen, either tor want ofmoney in deede, or making that their colour, drew into mutinie the

feuenteenth day despaunding their pay : and albeit in that rage ofinfolencie , they Hue the Ser-

geant Maior whom the Duke had fent to appeafethem, yet vfinpmildncfleandgoucrnemenc

where his Sergeant Maior fought to manage them by authority and rigour, he raungcd ihein

by difcretionwhom his officer could not reduce byfeueritie, and fo with minds well recon-

ciled the twentieth day he pafled ouer TrebiA with his whole army , and incamped about thres
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three miles from Plaifawe hauing withhim fiuc hundred men at armes,and many lighc horfmen

Italtam who were not payed. Touching the old bands ofLaunceknighcSjOne part of ih'jin were

appointed toremaineat /W«//rt»,andtheotherswereaddre(rec!to J/?«o«4toayde thofeof^^-w/

who were reduced to great neccUitie . Surethcrefolutionof theDuke of^wr^a^jandthear-

niie, which he led , was ftrange and wonderfull , tor that being without money and pay which

onely leadcih the iouldier to fightjand hauing no munitionSjWithout the which liandeth maimed
allenterprilcs ofwarre, and Handing deHitute ofthe leruice ofpyoners, a matter moH important

in the atlion oftownes and peeccs , and lallly being followed with no addrcflc nor order for vi-

6iua!s which al wayes is accompted one ofthe Hroiigefi veincs or finewes ofan army,they fought

to aduance and pafle further amid lo many priuations and wants , through !o many townes and

peccesoitheenemies, andagainitfocsoftarrc greater numbers then they . But more recom-

nicndablc vvastheconftancy ofthe Launceknights , who being drawne out o^Cjerma«te with

onconely ducVat a peece, and fuftering a long time with a wonderfull temperance in Italic, and

neiier were beleeued fincethcy firrt let their foote to march with more then two or three duckats

at the mofi, offered to march on with the fame relolution and chccrefulnefle ofniinde,withthe

which they bctooke thcmlelues firll to the lei nice : and in that good example to all fouldiers of

other nations, they paflcd on, contraiie to the ordinaiie cuHome ofmen ot v\ arrc, and cipecialiy

againrt the humor of their ownc climate and region,depending vpon no other pay or afl^gnation

then vpon the hope ol the vidlory,notvvithltanding it was n^anifeflly difccined that they could

not continue without money , both tor the nearenellc ofthe enemies whofe importunity pre fled

them, and tor the necelhcics ofvictuals which more and more grew intocxtreamc penurie : on-

ly amid thciclutlcrings andafHidions they were much Oayedand lupportcdby the authoritie

6c operation of Captainc Cfeor<^e,vi\\o the better to containe them,let before the ir eyes the fackc

of^o»»^,and the booty ofmoltpartof /frf/^-ja matter which he thought moft agreeable to minds

replcnifhcd with imprellions ofambition
,
glory , and profir. And in that good conformation of

mind, the army marched the two and twentieth day to the borough o?Saint T)omn : out ofthe

which the day following ifluedthe MarquisofJ<«/;;j[/^« and the Ecclefiaflike regiments, Jcaiiing

certaine bands of Venetiun footemen for the gard of Tarma , and fo they follow ed the way of

'Solognia with clcuen or twelue thoufand footemen : but it was ordained that the Count ^Htda

fliculd come from Plaifanceio /!/<;i^f»^, and the footemen ofthe blacke bands to '3ologma,\c2i-

uing a fufficicnt garrifon within Plmfunce . In this fortinfunre remoucsthey marched by the

countrey of R^gg'a bctvvcenc Anz^olo and the bridge oiRene . At that time the Dukeof^«r^(»»

was vpon the confines of i?f^ff/<i: andtheDukeot /^>^« whobeing perfwaded at C^j/^/wrfwr

hy Gtticaardinto augement his number ofiw;j/f?-x, had rcfafedit as a matter vnprofitable,

(food now vpon vehement inllancctofend to T^o/w^and Venice tomakeanewleauieoffourd
thouland<S»';//<;>'x and two thoufand Laur.ccknights : in which variation and change ofhis mind,

be excufed the cojitradidion that was made then, both for that the fcafon did not then require to

take the field,and alfo he beleeued by many reafonable conieilurcs that the enemies would haue

diflolucd and broken,wlxjm now hepromifcd to accoalf v\ith that Hrcngth and new fupply:but

that was a counlclHll dilgcliedoftheniall , and nocholden indiffcrcfStotany,both tor that there

was no poilibility to releeue the dangers that were prefent with remedies lo flow and farre off,

and alfo that for the dithcukies ofmony,&; the diiagreement ofthe Confederats,the tffc6l ofthat

counlcll could not be put in execution.

In this time the Duke diMillan , with the valour of three thoufand footemen whom he had

aflembledjdid not only defend Loda,Crer»ona, and all that countrey beyond Adda,2nA made in«

curfions vpon the territories oiCMtlian , but alto ioyning order to celerity, he lurprifed with the

lame felicity the towne oi'Aj once: Neuerthclcile his fouldiers left it eftfooncs abandoned.hauing

aduertilement tliat Anthony de Z«<j(who after he had giuen condudto the Dukeof^Sw'-^c^ was
returned to MilLwi) marched thither with two thoufand ofthe old Launcekniglits and fif'tccnc

hundred ota new leauy,a thoufand Spanifh footmen,and fiue thoufand y/<j/ww,commanded by
diuerle Captaines.

I

But after theDuke of 5«r^o« had paflcdtheriuerofitfcc^/*?, he tooke his way on the left

hand and arriued the fift day ofMarchat Z'o»|:or/: therehe left his people, and wenthimfelfeto

Ttndo to communicate with the Duke oiFerrera , who perfwaded him with many arguments

and
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and reafons to draw towards Florence ox%omefin(i to reducethither all his thoughts: yea it was
thought that the fcopeofhis counfeil tended chiefly to take his courfe to %ome, and in rc<'arti of
that to let paflTe all other enterprifes. Inthis deliberation there occurred many accidents and dif-

ficulties which troubled the mind ofthe Duke of:g«r^o«,but chiefly he feared Icaft the army be-

ing come to Rome , they would paflc on to the Realme oflVaplef , and that either for nccedity

which ismighty in the mindi offoldiers,or for dcfire to berefrcflicd, which their Ion" wearineile

and fufferance did iuflly chalcnge , or for feme other difficulty that might happen,w hereofhe did

not doubt, neither had his doubt bin fallible or vaine,ifathis comming to Romehe had not found
the Pope difarmed. Tl le fame day did the regiments ofthe Venettanr paflc the riuer oiParc with-
out the perfon ofthe Duke ofrr^/«,who nocwithflanding he was almofl recouered and whole,
yet he remained at qaz,z.olo, though' with intention to put himfelfe on the way foorthwith . The
leuenth day the Duke o'iBtirbon lodged at Saint lohnv^on the confines o'i'BologmaS'iom which
place he lent a trumpet to Uologma, whither were retired the army Ecclefiaflikc : the fummons
ofthe trumpet was to demaund victuals , and to afliire them that the Duke o^'Burban would go
to the fuccoursoftherealmeof^V^/?/<f/-. And the fame day the bands oiSpaniardnhzt were with-

in C^rp;- after they had deliueredvp thctowne to the Duke of/^irrr^r^,ioynedthcmfclues with

the Duke oi'Btsrhon.Thc army ofthe Fenetiitiif lay incamped along the riuer oiSecchia , not re-

jblued to paflefurthcr,vnles they firltvndcrflood that the Duke of 3ar^ff« were dilcampedfroni

Sain: /ff/?»,into vvhofe army had paflage and rcfort a traffikeofvifluals from aboue the territories

oiFerrara .-butforthatthe viiluallers demanded money ofthe fouldiers, who had almofl none
to payjthcy difperfed themfelues to lodge at largeand abroad, to eatc & deuourethe countrey,&

in that wretched infolency they ran into all places robbing both man and beafl, the better to fur-

nifh them ofmeanes to pay for their viduals ; the fame bringing fuch a diforderouer the whole
army,tbat it was holdenfor certaine,that ifin that coiifufion they had met with any ftrong en-

counter.orifthe Ecclefiaftikes who were within "59/o^»/^ and the confines thereabouts , would
haue incamped neare them,their owne diforder would hauc drawne vpon thenofmalldifficulcies

and dangers : both for that fo long as they continued fo difperfed at large and at randon,their pe-

rils could not but be more apparant then their fafetie , and rcducingthemfelucs intoa flraite and

onccampe, they flood dcpriued ofall meanc and prouidcnce for vidiuals . The bands alfo that

were within Bolognia were not without their diforders,as well through the condition ofche Mar-
quis,who was more apt to breake a launcc in a faire fliew at tilt, then to manage the office of a

Captainc in the field : as allofor that the Swifen- and his companies offootemen were not payed

in times due by the Venetians , the fame being the caufe that made them loofe a faire occafion

.

In the meane while the Duke of 5ar(^o« to the ende to pafle further, was at the point to draw
fcom Ferrara a, prouifion of vii^ualsformanydayesi, together with a proportion ofpowder,

pyoners and oxen to draw foure cannons : wherein notwithflanding he made many dcmonflra-

tions that fuch was his intention, yet it was holden for ccrtaine that he was determined to pafle

into Tufcane by the way paucd or caufied : the like was confirmed by lerome Moron, who ma-
ny dayes before had holden a Cccrete intelligence with the Marquis of J.j/aj(7<g , thoughin the

iudgement ofmany, but fraudulently and diiTcmblingly : But fuch is the operation ofa diforder »
begunne , that ifit be not as well cured at the roote as reconciled at the top , it gocth on wor- »
king todaungcrous effefls,euenas afirecoueredand raked vp with allies is not fully quen- m
ched but fmoochcred and preferued to a greater burning: for , as the army was appointed to de- a*

part and breake vp the fourteenth day ofMarch,and to that end had fent backe againe toBodin the

foure cannons.fo the day before,the bands ofLaunceknights hauiug bin long led in abufe by ma-
ny promifes made to pay theni,ioyned their exclamations to the complaints of the Spanifh foot-

inen.andbeganne withinfolent voyccsto call for their payes, wherein giuingfcope to their dif-

contentments to paffe from one paifion ofrage to another,they mutined and drew into manifefl

tumult , and that to the great danger ofthe life ofthe duke oUSurbon, ifhe had not with prefent

diligence efcaped from his lodging , which in their fury they inuaded and facked, killing one of

his Gentlemen who ftood to defend the goods ofliis maiftcr . By reafon ofthis accident the Mar-

quis o^gna(i went forthwith to Ferrara , from whence he returned with fome little fumme of
nKjney.with theswhich the army was reappeafcd. The fcuenteenth day there fell from the regions

aboue fuch abundance offnow and raine,th3t for certainc dayes it tooke away all liberty ofmat'
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ching, as well for the Impediment ofthe wayes made worfe by the ill weather, asforthe fwelling

ofthe riuers which the Inowcs and land-flouds had madecquall with the tops oftheir bankesot

fhores. By which intemperance ofthe weather inHriimentally working in thedefiinyaffigncd,

Captaine George fell ficke ofan apoplexic , which fo vexed him to the great peril! ofhis life, that

atlca(t the enemies hoped that he would become vnprofitable to follow the campe, and tndct

that occafion the Launceknights would no more bearc their incommoditics and want ofmoney:
but the cfFe(ft was otherwifethen the apparance declared. By this time the Venetian army was ac

S. Tauflm neare to Rubierojiowhom the eighteenth ofMarch came the pcrlon ofthe Duke o^f' r-

^/«,who according to his cuftome promifcd to the SenateofFrw/ff almofl a certainty ofthe vi-

ctory,not fo much through the valor and puiflance ofthe confederates, as for the difficulties and

ftr?ices whercunto were reduced the enemies.

But now theaffaires ofthe Pope beingreduced on all partstothefe hard tcrmes,herana care-

leffecourfcjacconipanied withfaintnclTe ofcourage, both for that he was pinched with the want

and necedity ofmoney ,wherein his care was fo much the greater by how much did redouble his

extremities, and alfo for the entcrprife of A^'rf/jiw which tooke not I'ucceffc according to his firft

dcuifes, andlalily for that his companies were retired to Pipema, being no longer able to endure

the want ofvid^uals. But the matter that mofhooke away his rcfolution and fpirit, wasthe tem-

pofihng ofthe French.in whom was found no correfpondencybetweene their promifcs and their

crfeds;acuflomc which they had duly obferued euen from the firft day ofthe warrc till the laft

end ofthe fame : for , befidcs that the king was long in fending the forty thoufand duckats for

the firft moneth ofthe war,and to difpatch the fiue hundred launces for the fea army: and befides

that he would not according as he was bound, make warre beyond the mounts; which was one

ofthe principall foundations and meancs fct downe to afpire to the vid^ory : yet alfo he tailed to

obfcrue his promifcs with the Pope from day to day, that befides the ordinary contribution, he

would miniftcr to him moncthly twentie thoufand duckats to make warre in the realme ofNa-
p/er. Alfo the truce being made by rcafon ofthe confpiring ofDon Hugo and the Co/onnois, he

counfellcd him not to keepe the articles ofthe truce , and confirmed vnto him the fame promifc

not onely to ayde him in the warrcs againft N^ipkr, but alfo in all ad^ions for his proper defence.

And laftly he promifed to fend to him %anfe de Qre whom he fauoured much , for that he had

expreficd great valour in the defence di Alarfeille! . All which things , albeit they had bene pro-

mifcd from the moneth ofOdiober, yet it was fo long ere they wereexecuted , that it was the

fourth day oflanuarie before Ranfe came to /?ow<r,and yet he brought no money, and alfo it was
ten daycs .ifter before the twenty thoufand duckats were fent ; ofwhich fummefoure thoufand

were detained by /?4»/?,as well for his expences and defraynients.as forhispenfion,and tenthou-

fand were conuerted to furnifh the enterprife oiAbruzx^e^o that to the Popes bands who vnder

that promife had broken the truce almoft three moncths before, there neuer came ofthat fummc
more then fix thoufand.Moreoucr the king had promifed the Pope in regard ofhis confenting to

a tenthjto pay vnto himxxv. thoufand crownes within eight dayes,and fiue and thirty thoufand

more within two moneths:but he neuer receiued aboue nine thoufand,which were brought him
by Monjleur RnbaudAnges\W\c king alfo extended his promife further,for that after faule Arettjt

had taken his leaue ofhim the twelfch ofFebruary,he promifed him a coplement oftwenty thou-

fand duckats to the end to giue to the Pope a better ftomacke to make war : but the fayd twenty

thoufand duckats which were fent after U^lonfieur de Lati^e, neuer paflcd further then Sauona .

The king was bound by the capitulations ofthe confederation tofendtwclue gallies, ofwhich

fort of vefTels he fayd he had fent fixteene , but the moft part ofthem fo ill prepared^and fo flcn-

dcrly furnifhedofmcn to fet on land, that they flirrcd not from Sauona : where , ifat the firft

when oucrture was made ofthe warre againft the kingdome of A'<»/'/<'J', they had immediatly

ioyned with the gallies ofthe Pope and Venetians, they would not but haue executed right great

cxploits.Andtouchingthearmy by fea very mighty in great vefTels, notwithftanding the king

had made many promifesto fend them out againft Naples, yet they neuer went farre from Pro-

WffMff.or J<j«o«(7.Furthermore,aftet he had condifccnded to giue two payes to the foldiers ofthe

Marquis ofSa/uJfa, he agreed with the Venetians who had a leffe numberoffouldiers then he,to

whom they were bound,that their pay fhould be taken vpon the contribution ofthe forty thou-

fartd duckats . He faw the comforts and fuccours ofthe king oiEngland were vcric farre ofFahd

ynccrtainc
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trncertaine.The Venetians made but flow paimcncs to their companies,& for that caufc the bands
ofthe Marquis oiSalu(f4 aud the Swifcrs who were within So/ognia, Icrued almoft for nothing.

The variations and vnccrtainties ofthe Duke oiVrhm aftonifhed him not a litlc,fince thereby he
difcerned that no impediment would be giuentothc Impeiialstopaffe into Zw/t-rfw? : by which
meancjwcighing together with the il difpofition ofthe people oiFlorevict the intellioence which
thecitieof.y;f»«4had with the Imperials, hefawthat not only the flateof f/urc«w\\ould fallin-

to manifeft daunger, but alfo the circuit and iurifdidlion ofthe Church . All which reafons albeit

ihey moucd him grcatly,& wrought no fmall imprcflions in him, yet afier many drifcs& doubts,
liotwith(bnding he difcerned well enough how infamous and daungcrous it would betofepa-
rate himfelfc ftomthe Confederates , and to referre him to the difcrction ofthe enemies yet
both for thathe was not fufficiently fuccoured by the refidue, and much leflc would applie fuch

aide ofliimfelfe ay he might, and alio being oucr-ruled by paflions ofprefcnt fcare, and notable
to rcfift with refolution and courage the difficulties and daungcrs occurring, he determined to
accord with Turomofquo and Sercnon, whom the Viceroy had lent to %eme for that matter : the
articles ofthe accord were thefc:That there fliould be a furceancc ofarmcs for eiohtmoneths the TheThpeac-

Popc payingto the Iinpcriali army threefcorethoufand duckets:Thatwhatloeuer had benetaken "''^"''^"l'

vpon the Church.vpon therealmeofA'</;5/f/,and vpon thefamilyofthe Co/o»noif,lhou\6 be ten-
''" ^'"^"^''

dered : That Tompey (^olonno fliould be reflored to the dignity of Cardinal!, with abfolution of
allpaines&ccnfuresrthiswasa condition moflgrieuoustothePope,3ndwhercunto he condif-

cendcd with a verie ill will :Tliat the French king and Fr«<T«<J«/ might enter this accord within
acertainctime: Thatincafe they did enter, the Launceknighcs Ihould go out of //<»A , and if

they did not enter , then they fliould depart from the Church eflatc, and likewife from the terri-

tories of Florence'. That the Pope fhould pay in forty thoufand duckats within two and twent ic

dayesaccompting from the prcfent day.and to fatisfiethc refidue withinone moneth after: That
the ^wro}' fliould come to /fowc, which the Pope fuppofed tobcthebeflmeanc toafliirchim

that the Duke oi^urbon fliould obfcrue the accordja hope wherein he was eftfooncs confirmed

by the relation ofa letter furprifed by GHicciardin,hy which the Duke o'dHurbon aducrtifed the
Viceroy ofthe difficulties ofthe army , for remedy whereofhe counfelled him to grow to accord
With thePope fo farrc foonh as it rtiight be done with the Emperonrs honour .Immediatlv vp-
on the concluding ofthe accord , either party retired their bands offouldiers,rcuokcd their army
by fca, and the places that were taken were rendred, the Pope vfing good faith and meaning iri

the execution ofthe contcntes of the capitulation , notwithflanding at that time he had the bet-

ter in all the rcalme o'i Naples; fauing that in the part of AcjutU, the fonncs ofthe Count UMon^
toiro doubting to remaine there ini'afetyjdeliuercdvp their father, who foorthwith with the

fauour ofthe fedion Imperial chafed them out ofthat prouincc,together with all thofe that were
againrt hitn . After this the Viceroy came to %ome, by reafon ofwhofe prefence there,thePope

iudginghe flood cucry way in good furety for the obferuation ofthe accord, difmifled with a

very iil counfell a;i thole bands offouldiers that were in his pay in the quarters ofRome , retay-

ringonely two hundred light horfenicn, and twothoulandfootemen ofthe blacke bands: he
was induced to this difmiff^onofhis regiments by an opinion he had that the Duke of^«r^£)« was
inclined to thr accord.both for the difficulties that increafed vpon him daily,and alfo for the tefii-

monie he had alwayes giucn ofhis defire and difpofition to peace.

But the affaires tookc another courfe about the confines oi'BologmaSox affboneas the truce

was effablilTied ,the Pope difpatched Captr Fieromofcjuo to the Duke o^'Burbon to approue and
confirmc the accord , and to fee him depart from off the Church lands fo foone as he fliould re-

cciue money: but contrary to their expectation & the teftimonies he had giuen beforc,theDukc

o^'Burbon fliewed a hard difpofition to the peace , & in his foldiers appeared a far more forward
inclination , who fcenied to fland relolute to follow the war,either forthatthey flood fixed vpon
the hope ofa great profit,or becaufe the monies promifed by the Pope were not fufficient to fa-

tisfie two paycs ; a matter which induced many to beleeuc, that if the Pope had aduanced to the

fumme ofan hundred thoufand duckats,the fouldiers had cafily accepted the trucerBut whatfo-

euer was the ground or caufe oftheir obflinacy , it is certaine that after the comming offVcro.
»»9/^«o,theyceaffednottorakeand harriethe parts of 5i3/<!i^w4asbefore,andcxprefle vpon the

people ail demonftrations and a6ls ofencmics.Ncucrthclefle the Duke oiEnrbon who caufcd 10
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caft platformes , and Fieremo/^uo gaue continuall hope to the Popes Lieutenant that notwith-

Handingal thele difficulties and infolcncies the army fhould accept the trucc:togetber with which

promile, Bitrhon aflured him tliat he was conlirained to caft platformes and exprcflc other ap-

parances ofenterpiife.oniy to entertaine the army in hope to pafle further, vntill he had reduced

themto his defire which was tokeepe amity with the Pope. Notwithftanding at the fame time

were brought to the campemanyprouifions ofmeale,pyoners,cattes,powderjand other like ne-

ceflaries fent by the Duke oiFerrara, who afterwards iuftified himfelfe, that neither the money

he had fent thera.nor all other reliefcs ofwhat nature fo euer, pafled not the value ofthree fcore

thoufand'duckats.But on the other fide the Duke oiVrhm , vnder a Icmblance of fearc,th at ifthe

armie did accept the truce, it would returne towards i"* ///?«<» </f7^»/|T«(j, retired the f'enetian

regiments beyond PaTv,znd encamped at^afm/mator . Inthiseftate offufpenceandtemporifing

continued the affaires ofthe warre for eight dayes:butat laft the Duke of^«r^oM, either for that

fuch had bene alwaies his intention, or becaufe the armie was fallen into an infolencie aboue his

power to reftraine,wrote letters to the Licutenat Cjuicciardin, that fince he was notable to range

the foiildiers to his will , necefllty conftraincd him to pafle furthcrrand putting it accordingly in

execution, he rcmoued the day following , being the laft ofMarch , and went to encampe at the

bridge o^%ene, where the furie of the footmen ofthe campe had killed a Gentleman fent by the

Viceroy to folicite the Duke o^'Burbon to imbrace the truce,had he not both with good celeritic

and fortune auoyded the daunger ofhis life by flying away :but in that humour ofrage & mutiny

they cxprcfled far more infolcnt demonftrations againft the Marquiflc oi(Juaft,\\ho being gone

from the armie to draw to the realme o^Naples by reafonofhis indifpofition.or not to be cocur-

rant with others to impugne the Emperors will,or induced haply by ibme other caufe,was publi-

fhed and proclamed rcbell by the Ibuldicrs ofthe army.

The comming oftheD Like of!Z?rf>-^ow to the bridge of 2?j'w,aflured the Marquis of irf/«//4 &
the Popes Lieutcnant,that the armie would draw diredlly towards Romagnia : by reafon whcrofi

after they had left one part ofche Italian footmen for the guard o^TiologrAa , and with great di£-

ficultie bi ought thither the Jw/^'rx, for whofepayes the Popes Lieutenant was driuentolend

ten thoufand duckets to lohn VetturtOy they went the fameniglit with the refidueofthe army to

Tnrly, whereinto they entred the third day ofAprill,leauing'within ImoU a fufficient garrifon to

defend it.Somew hat beneath the fame city the Duke o'i'Burbon pafled the fift day.and encamped

more lower vnder the high way:but the aduertifemct being come to Rome that the Duke of Bnr-

ton had not accepted the trucc,theF«cf>-o^ made many femblances to be difcontcnted, wherein

pctfwading himfelfc,that according t6 the former aduertifements he had receiucd,it was needfull

to aduaunce a greater fummc ot money, he difpatched a Gentleman ofhis to make an offer ofxx.

thoul'and duckets more.whichhe wouldleauyofthcreuenuesofiV<»^/<'/:but vnderftandingthat

the Gentleman had hardly efcaped with the hazard ofhis life^he departed from Rome in perfon the

third ofAprill , to meete and confcrrc with the Duke ot "Barbon^ promifing the Pope to compell

him to embrace the truce by fcparating from him themen at armesand moft part of theSpanifli

footmen, ifby other meanes he could not induce him: but arriuing the fixt day at Florence, he

ftayed there,as in a place molt conuenicnt , to debate with the Deputieswhom theD uke of!5«r-

bon fent to him.'by whom he was fully afliired that there was no poflibility to ftay or containe the

armie,but by aduauncing a greater defrayment ofmony,and that to be leauied vpon the Floren-

tines,v^on whom the Pope had layed all the charge ofthat prouifion,

Thefe variationsincreafed greatly the difficulties and daungers ofthe Pope, which for manic

daycsbefore were augmented euen into degrees ofextremities: for both amid fuch an vncertainty

of counfcls and dealings ofthe Duke oftS«r^i?«,and by the fuccefle and iflue drawne from the la-

bor ofthe Vtceroy,\\z flood in need ofthe fuccors ofthe Confederates,the aflions ofwhom wenc

on dayly diminifliing andabating,notwithflanding theperfwafions and inftance of the Lieute-

nant C]-riicaardin : the reafon grew vpon the Popes owne dealing , for that in all his fpccches and

demonftrations, he gaue knowledge of his defire to the accord, together with the great hope he

bad ofthc fuccefle ofthe fame by the working ofthe Viceroy : and on the other fide ,the Lieute-

nant , who comprehended by manie fignes that the Popes hope was vaine , and by the /ame rea-

fon faw.that ifthe prouifions ofthe Confederates grew cold , the matters of Florence and Rome

flood in apparanc danger,fcll to perfwadc with many ftrong reafons ind fimilitudcs the Marquis

of
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o?S4/nJ[.i and theVenetians, that the accord would notlort to cffctl : wherein he forgate not to

encourage them , that ifnot tor the regards ofothers , at ieatl tor their ovvne intcrefts, they wold

not abandon the affaires of the Pope and Tufcane : and in that adion the better to inhnuatc crc-

dite and authorirv,he did not diflemble that the Pope did vehemently dehre and demaund tiucc,

and did vndilcrectly labour and expect the lame , not looking into the nianitilt abufes and dou-

blencflc of the Imperials .- he forgat not alfo to induce theni , that though by aiding him they ob-

tained no other thing then to make eade tor him the conditions ohhc accord
, yet in that achon

they fliould driuc a drift ofgreat good and proftte to themieiues,forthat tnc Pope by their helpc,

would accord for him & for tlie hlorenimes vnder conditions whith Ihould litlehurt the League.-

where ifthey left him abandoned, the neceiiityot his affaires would compel! him to pay tothe

Imperials a great fumme of money prelcntly, widi continuation ot lome huge contribution mo-

nethly, for the entertaining of thofe armesand louldicrs with the whicluhe warre wastobc

brought againlhhcm afterwards. In which regards, vnlelfc they would wilfully preiudiceand

harmethemlelucs.they ought to Ihrre &. come on wirh all rheir forces,to defend J h'cmc when-
foeuertheDukeof5ar^«»wouldaduauncctoinuadcit. The mactcrot this deliberacion redu-

ced the Marqu's o^Saluda into no hiiali doubts and perplexities,but much move ic heaped allo-

nifhmet vpon the ZJenciiansi for the pufil lanimitie ot the Pope being not vnknownc to the both,

they held tor certaine, that though they flwuldfcekc to luccoiir him ot new, yethe would net

Hickc to imbrace the accord (without relpeit to the Confederates) as often as he had mcane to

obtaineit: infomuchasitfeemcdthacthey wereprefiedina matter verie new and flrange, to

adminilteraideto him,to the end he might more eafily accord with their common cnemies:they

conlidered that to leauc him abandoned,would be morepreiudiciallto theircommon affaircs:&:

yet they law they fho'.d leaue their men in manifelt danger between the Appemne & the enemies,

& in a country become alreadic again(hhe,ifj whilefi they wcie in Ttifianc, the Pope tlid cither

cofirme the accord,or made a new. Moreoucr the Ser.atc ot Vo-.icc feared Icafl the Pope made in-

flance to haue their men pafle into Tu(cme,x.Q the end to conHraine the to conlcn: to a iu: ccance

of armes,by mcane oftb.e danger wherein they fliouId be to ioole thei; men.The Lieutenant-had

eafily retired the Marquis o'tS^i/ujfa from thofe doubts and perplexities,notwithftantling lie was

incouraoed to the cocrarie by many ofhis counie!!,to the end not to comr.jit his fouldicrs to dan-

cer: fothat euen as he had not bene ready to come to Fi^nji , i"o he refilled not to paife into Ti^f-

cane ifneed lo required. Butthe/->«f/w«/, who fought to hold the Pope and F/ore-zitiKes vnder

hope, and on the other fide, were apt to (land ready prepared from day to day, to take fuch

courfeastheoccurrancesofthing5didrequiie,g3ueoutdiredionsrotheDukeofZ/'^^;;toifTue

' out o'iCajalmMor the fourth day ofAprill , and to fend the horiemen on that fide beyond by the

way that leadethto Rnr, and the fbotcme:i along the riuer: and the Duke oiVrbm hauing regard

to his owne narticular , was fearefull by the courfe that the Imperials tooke into Ramagnui , in

which humour he difpatched a regiment oftwo thoufand footmen Venetians , for the gard ofliii

owneclhtes,notwithtfandingm3ny were ot opinion, and particularly the Pope.tiiathebadpaf-

fed a fecret promife to the Dukeof'2?«^^/^tf;;, not to (lop his paflnge into THjcane.

But in this mcane while tiie Duke of Burbon calling to recouer vifluals from all parts,ofwhich

he had oreat want , fent one part ofthe army afore (^"otigttola^ a tovvne which after it had endured

certainclummonsof thecannon,rcndredvndei'compo.'ition,notwithlhndingit was very frrong

by fortification and wallcs; for they ofthe towne fearing the hauockeand infolcncies offouldiers,

had refufed thofe bands that were fent to defend them. AftertheaClion ofCtfh^w/U,the Duke of

Z?ar^fln fent to ^^'7ofoure cannons .-and a! well to make prouihonofviiinalsjas for impediment of

waters , he abode three or foure dayes vpon the riuer oi Lamono : and fo he paffed tiie riuer of

CjWswfowo the thirteenth day of Aprill,and lodged at TV/Ar Fr.i>!cije,({nt miles from /•>/>-/y : the

fame day did the Marquis ofi.?///^Iirip and rob 500 footmen Spanifii di:.banded, who were

cone out towards <JHonto Toggto to make pillage for victuals, according to thecxamplc ofthe

whole atmie, being condrained bv the great pcnuric Zc necellitic ofreliele.The xiiij.day the Duke

o'i'Bitrbon encaped aboue the way tliat leadeth towards Alcldolo-^s, way to pafTc into Tttfcnnc by

Gaharg &C I'a/aibjgyiio -.he was folicited to take that way by them ofJ/V».f^ , who oflered to hiiu

great quatities ofvidtualsSc pyoners: & inthe way infolcncies following diiorders) the Launce-

knights who burned al as they palled,affaulted the townc o^Meido/o,which tCdred vpo copolicio.
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but was confinned with fire notwithftanding. That day the Duke o^'Satl'onwzs aducitifed that

the Vtcerojhy theconfcnc ofthc Lord la Alotte ,km by him for that efFe(5i , had capitulated the

day before at Florence'm this foit : That without going troothcr matters, but confirming ofnew

the capitulation made at %o»3e, the DwVcoi'Bfirbon fliould begin within fiuc-daycs next torctirc

himfelfc with the arflue : That at the firrtpiacewhereunto he fhould be retired, there fhould be

payd to him threelcore thoufand duckets, to v\hichthe Vtceroyd^iA adde twcrtie thoufand:That

he fhould receiuc threefcore thoufand more by the end ofthe next moneth ot May ,ofv\ hich i he

/Vcirrtfj'bya fcedulc fubfigned withhisowne hand, bound the Emperour to rclloie and repay

fiftie thoufand : only thcfeiart threefcore thoufand duckets fliouid not be paid, vnkfle Phtlip

Utrojly were deliuered,and lames Saltiiatto ablolued ofthe pcnaltie of thirtie thoufand duckets,

as the F/ffriy had promifed to the Pope,though not in the capitulations of the truce, yctvndcr

limple and fecrct words.But neither the knowledge ofthis detained the Duke oiHurbon for paf-

fing further,nor the aduertifement he had that the Viceroy was departed from Florence to ccnie to

the army to him,and to cHablifli with him all things that lliould be neccfl'arie : for the Viceroy did

earncflly defircthe accord,afwtH for many other generall caules,asefpecially(whichl haue heard

by credible rclation)for that he fought to conuert the army prefently againfi the T'enetfam-.znA al-

beit the Viceroy had promifed at 'Rjime to deuide from the Duke ofTttri'o>j,h]s cauailericcr horf-

iTien,together with the mofi part ofthe SpanifliFcotmtn.yet he rcfufed to make fuch fcparation

fo long as he was vpon the ti eatie within f/o^-^»ff,alleaging that it belonged not to him to be the

caufe ofthe mine ofthc Empcroursarmie.Thexvj.day the Duke of5«r^o» marched colodgeac

Satfit Sophia, a towne ol the vallev ot (Jalearo , iubied tothe Tlorentwes : and fhiuing with dili-

gence and with deceit to preucnt the cnemies,to the end no impediment fliould be giucn to him

in pading the ^^Ipes; a place , where for want of viiiuals, euery contrarie accident had bene fufli-

cient to diforder him. The xvij.day hereceiucd zt Saint 'Tetcr at the Baines,le^ters from thc^iw

ro^'and the Popes Lieutenant,fignifying to him the comming ofthc r/f^rf)^: to whom he made

anlwer,as alio to the Lieutenant, that where the aduertifemet came to him in a lodging fo vnapt,

as he" could not without incomrtioditie attend him there, he would expc6thim the day following

at i<?>»r iW«^i^^ ofthe Baines below the /^i^^y. Lithe feueiall letterwhich hewrote apart tothe

Viceroy \\.t rccomended particularly the ready dcfirc he had to come to accord,whcrin he defired

him to impart with the Pope his good inclination and dcuetion, notwithftanding his intention

was otherwife.At the day affigncd the /V^r^jwcntto meetethe Duke of5«y^<ja,together with

the Lieutenant Cjmcciardtn, whobcingnot without fufpition of his marching and commingon

with his power: and to the end he fliold not enter with his armie into Tti(cane before the fuccors

prepared to defend it,perfwadcd the Marquis oiSalnJfa w-ith many rcafons to aduaunce and go

before: and after he had with great efficacy ofv.ordsandfpirit difputedthc matter againlt Ichn

Vettfirio the VefietiM Treafurcr , alwaycs affiflanc with the Marquis,and againfi others who for

feare leafi their regiments offt.uldiers were committed to danger , m.ade their demands that be-

fore thev palled into Tit/cane, there flio'd be deliuered vnto the aflurance for two hundred thou-

fand duckcts,or at leaf! fomefh-ong places in pawne, he brought him withallhis companies to

ppto'\BrejpcjMel!o : from thence he wrote to thePopc, that he found the Marquis fo well difpo-

fcd and ready r o n-arch,thr.t he tTsade no doubt to procure him to paffe with his armie into T»f-
r<jw,a{fuvinghiinfeifetbat the f>Kr/M» regiments would do the like; but he fignified thatby

how much the matters o^Vlorcvice flood aflured by their paf]agc,by fo much were endangered the

affaires of/fowf.becaufe the Duke ofi?«>-^(?a hauing no other hope remaining,wold be coflraincd

to conuert his forces to that enterprife.S: that his army hauing the aduantage to be fo nearc/f«wf,

it would be hard with the fuccours that fhould be fent,to tnatch his diligence and celeritie,feeing

he might well paffe the ^ppenm in two rcmoucs ofincamping : That for feare ofthis,the Flortn-

/;«/?/ fought afore hand to fortificthemfclucs with the forces ofthe ?>»fr»^w and the Duke of

Vtl>i>7,to whom they had giucn hope,and afterwards afTured it with promife to enter the League,

in cale their bands ofmen ofwarre did paffe into 7'«/c<iw:w hereunto they added obligations

for payment ofa certaine nuinbcr of fbotemen , and not to accord with the Emperour , though

thePope would : That they had alfo offered to the Duke oi Vrbin (who being pafled Taw it

Fici^ueroles ws.s arriued the thirteenth ofAprilJatFi»<j/<7, and afterwards at CorttcelU ) to

render vp to him the Cullks oiSaiat Leo zndOi'tamolo , which offer was folicited with him

by
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by Talias RuceBai whom they fent to him to follow that negotiation . Infomuch as it was Icfle

hard for them to hauc a ready fuccour
,
yea though there was aduertifemcnt that the Viceroy did

not only not find in the place appointed the Duke oiEurbon, who the fame day dillcmbling the

appointment fought to parte the Alpes: but alio had bene in great daunger tobeflaine by the

payfants ofthofe quarters rifing in amies tor the opprclijons and harmes they receiued by the ar-

my •• for, the Marquis was ready to palle the Alpes , notwitii/ianding the Duke oiVrbm iblici-

tiiighim to come and fpeak with him in the borough o'iSAwt "Pf/f^jfought by all meane to fore-

flow and hinderhim: But the two and twentieth of Aprill he incampcdat the borough ofJ.

Larprence in Megello : the lame being the caufe that by his example, the Duke of ^ 'rh», who
with no honor nor good order could go farre from him, palled in like fort,and incamped at B^r-

l/erinathe xxv. day ofAprill ; wherein hetookeoneprincipall rcafonvpon theobiedion that

might be made againlf him,that in cafe any ill accident or harmes fell vpon thcm,they fliould not

lav it vpon him,both leeing the readinencot the Frenchmen,andknowingthat the T enetians had

rcterrcd thcmlclucs to his will,though with this relation and commifiGon , that ifimmediatly af-

ter he were airiued in TuJcane,i\K Florenttns went not through with his confcderationj he fliold

prcfcntly repallc and retire his army.

Atlali the Duke o'iBtirbon being the fame day parted the Alpes , lodged at Saint Stephens,

which towne defended brauely theafl'aultof hisfouldiers. And the more to blind the Pope with

excufesandreafonsartificiall, and to haue a greater occafion to offend him, he fent one ot his

Gentlemen to keepe hmi ftill confirmed in his good deuotion and delire to haue accord with him:

onely he alleagcd,that as in regard ofthe oblhnacy ofhis army which he could not relitt, he was

driiien to accompany his louldiers to auoid a greater harme : fo he befo ught him to beleeue well

ofhis fidelity,with this counfell not to leaue oftthefolicitations ofaccord and not to IHcke for a-

ny fummc ofmony.But it was a matter fuperfluous to vfe thofe diligences with the Pope , who
beleeuing too much the thing which he defired, anddelinngtoomuchtoeafehimfclfeofex-

pences.aflbone as he was aduertifed ofthe conclufion made at Flortnce in the prefence & priuity

ofthe Procurer ofthe Duke of'5«>-^o>», did vndifcretly difmifl'c almoflallhis footcmcn ofthe;

blacke bands ; and in that fccuritie Adonfieur Vandemont was gone to Aiitrfetlles, as it the peace

had bene as firmeas the Pope was fecure . But all the armies being thus drawne into the body of

Tufcane, and the Confederates hauingvnderdanding that the Duke diBurhonviii gone in one

day,which was the three and twentieth day from Smki Stephens to incampe at Chiajja neare to

e«^r,r/iocontayningadilianceof eighteene miles , the Captaines who were afl!embled ztDar-

terina , drew into coiinlell what was to be done : amongft whom many ofthem together with

the agents ofthe Pope and Florentins , made inftance that the armies knit in one ihength fliouId

inarch and be bellowed in fomc place beyond Florence , to take from the Dukcof '5»>-^o«ali

meanes to approch that City: which inllance being fomcwhat qualified, it wasrefolucd to lufFer

the regiments to repot "^ the lodgings where they vverc,and that the Captaines the day follow-

ing fhould go to Ancifa thirteene miles from Florence,to the end afterwards to cal thither all their

<ompanies ifthey found that place to be atfurcd,which Federtt^Boffolo the author of that coun-

fell did promife. Butasthcy were the day after vpon the way, and very neare F/cr^wf, there

hapned an accident which might hauc brought forth veric dangerous efFcfts, ifit had not bene

remedied , thefame hindering greatly theexecution of that counfell , and many othergood

complots which might haue deriued ofit : this was the difcoutfe ofthe accident : At Florence the

minds ofmen were much liirred, ofwhom, as the molt part ofthe populars were difcontented

with the prefentgouernmcntjfo the youth ofthe towne concurringin thatinfolency, made a

proudinftancetotheMagillratesto giuethem libertic ofpublikearmes to defend them (as they

i"aid)againft the opprelTions ofthe fouldiers: but before the Magiftratcs could eftablilli any re

-

folution , the difcontentment which before was but in opinion, burff outintoamanlfeUand

open tumult in the publike place,where the moft part ofthe Commons,& almoft all the cocourfe TumuUin

ofthe youth proclaiming armcSjbeganin their furieto run to the pallace. One matter that infla- f'<"^'""'

med & pulhed on this tumult, was the indifcretion and timcroufnefleofJi/«/o Cardinall ofCor-

teno, who being determined to iiTue out ofthe towne to go mecte the Duke of Frbin to do him
honour, forbarc not to abandon the towne , notwithftanding he was not ignorant before liis

going tliat the tumult was in a6tion:fo that the towne being poflefled witha rumor of his flying
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away,eueryone was the more ready to run to tlic p4l!acc,v\hich being in the power ofthe yoi.th

that were conrpirators^and the court & greene all tul ot the cotnmons armedjthc high Vagiflr. te

was connrained to proclaimc rebels by a folcmne decree^Hipo/itc and Alrxcnder ihc Pcpcs ix-

phewes.with intention to introduce againe the popular goucriimcnt. Butinthemeanev\hileas

the Magiiirate held the people appealed with this proclamation, the Duke & the Marquis cntrcd

Florence with manie Captaines, and were accompanied with the Cardinall olCortotto and Htpo-

lito de Aiedicis-.xhey managing at firll ccvtaine bands offiftecne hundred footnicn,who had bene

kept armed in the citie manic daycs forfcareof theDukeot ^w^^cw, reduced them allintoone

relolute and firme ftrength ^and drew in warlikeorder towards the greene or rr^aine p]ace,which

the Commons immediatly abandoned^and in their feare left to their power the thing which they

had no valour to xiefend: ncucrthclcflev\'hat by the violence offlonescaft from withinthepal-

lace.and furie ofthe fmall fhot that played vpon the^there was no fafttiefor them to abide there,

but fomewhat to auoyd the importunity ol the daunger , and not altogether to be farrc from the

place they had gotten, they retired themielues into the Hrects and quarters therabouts.The Duke
oiVrhtn was ofopinion (a leafon which albeit feemcd to beare but fniallconfequence.yet it was

the principall caule that Florence that day was deliuered ot fo great a dangerj that the bands that

were withinf/oripwcf were notfufficient to win the pallaccrand doubting according to the expe-

rience ofa fouldier,that ifit were recouered by night, leafi the Commons would ehioones hauc

rccourfe to armcs, he determined with the priuity ofCardinals Ciho,(_orteiio and Eadolpho,togc-

ther with the confent ofthe Marquis oiSalnffa and the Fetietian Leg3tes,being all afltmbled in

the ftreet of(/(t^^^jjioyning to the pallacc greene ,tofendfor one part ofthe ^Vw/w« bands inca-

ped vpon the plainc ofFlorence i^seare the citie. By mcane ofthis deuife there was towards a dan-

gerous cncounter,for tliat neither the pallace could be fijbdued without the flaughter of moft of

the Nobility that were withiUjSi allothe drummes ftriking vp to armcs, there was daungerleaft

the fouldiers in thatlibertie would put to facke the refidue ofthe Citie : yea that day had bene

verie vnhappy for the /"/(j>-fKr/w.f,ifthe ready wit & counfell of Lieutenant Guicctardine had not

Cutinfunder the knot that of it (elfe was verie hard to be vndone: he feeing to come towards

them Federske Bojjolo, and comprehending in his imagination the caufc ofhis comming,!eft the

otherswith whomhe wasdeuifing, and ran to meet him, to the end to be the firii to fpeake to

him. Inthebeginningof themutiny Ff^i?r;;^f wentvptothepallace , hoping to reappeafethc

ryot,afweli through his authority ,as for thefamiliaritie he had with the moft part of the youth

:

but much lefle that he profited by that labour, feeing ofthe contrarie he receiuedfrom fomcof

them words iniiirious and reprochfull, fuchasthe humour ofmen drawne into rebellion could

aftbord,yea being kept retained certaine houres,he found great difficultie to be fet at libertie: but

being got from them more full ofdifdaine then ofcompalTion,and bringing away a true difcouery

and information how eafie it were to take the placc,both for the litle forces they had , and for the

lefle order they kept, he perfwadcd the rcfidue to aflault it prefently : buuhe Lieutenant cutting

ofFthat deuife, ikptin,and with verie fliort fpeeches told him wfiatgriefe the Pope would con-

cciueby thofc dirorders,together with the domage that confequefltly would follow vpon all the

affaires ofthe Confedcrates.in which regards, as it v^ ore better to labor rather toappcafe & fettle

then to kindle and incenfc the hearts ofmen, fo alio it was a matter not a litle preiudiciail to make

knowne to the Duke ofr^"^** and others fo great a facilitie tocarieit. In fo much as raunging

him to his opinion, he procured him fo to temper with the refidue , and to reconcile the mutiny

without the helpe ofarmcs,that they all approoued his deuife, and made choifc ofthem two to

j^o vp to the paliace to deale with the Conlpiiatours , and affure them in generall and particular,

that whatfoeuer they had committed againft the lawesof the Hate that day, fliould not in any

fort be imputed againfi them: and being gone vp to the pallace vnder fafetondudof thofethat

were within, thev induced them at latt after many difficulties, to condifcendto abandon the

pallace which they could no longer kecpe. Thuswasthe tumult appeafcd more by indudiic

then by armes, and the Citie that earH was full of infolcncie and furie, was thus by counfell

deliuered from daunger, and all things returned to thefame elbte wherein they w ere before the

cc mutinic : But oftentimes as ingratitude andrcproch arefarre more readie then the remunera-

te tion and praife ofgood workes, fo albeit tor the prefent the operation and wit ofthe Licute-

nznt gmciardin vvas highly efieemed and commended, yet not long afterthc Cardinall ct

Cortmo
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Cortouo burR out into murmure and complaints againR him, that holding more dcarc thefafety

ofthe Citizens,and particularly Lewis Cjtucctardtn his brother, being at thattime chiefe Magi-
ftrace,thcncarefullouer the greatncile o[\.\\c\\ou(to^C^ledKts , his artificial! dealing had bene

the caufe why the ertate had not bene that day elkblillied for eiicr in the houfe omHedicts,vj\x\\

the amies and bloud ofthe Citi/.cns : and on the other fide,the commons and populars followed

him withaccufations and complaints, for that bringing backe from thcpaliace reports that the

dangers were tarre greater then they were, he had betrayed the valour ofthe Nobility.by inducing

them for the benefite ofthe family ot the Medicts, to render without anie neccfficic : So hard it is »

to do the thing chat beareth a cleare fight in the eyes ofall men , for that no good a6^ion what '»

dignitie foeucrichathjiHc bring not with it the fauour ofthe time wherein it is done, and the opi- "

tiion and iudgcment ofthofe into whofe hearts it feeketh to infinuate and winne place , it is but '>

a candle that burnethdimme, and whofe Ibadowfeemcth more then the light. Albeityoufee "

the tumult otf'A'fifwirfappeafed the fame day witlioutmurthcr and blood.yet from that originall

ground did enfuc lucceifiucly many great diforders : yea it may be inferred , that had it not bene

for that accidcnt,the ruine that hapned immediatly after,had bene accompanied with his cuafion:

forboth the Duke of^r^wand Marquis ofi^/«//Ii abiding {\\\\3.x. Florence for theoccafion of

themutinie, went not on according to the fiili refolution to view the lodging of,4«a/rf: and

alfo the day after t he 3ppealment,iorc<x Pifan and Markf Fofcaro Embafladeur for the VeKctt-

ans with the Fiorentines^idkmg occafion vponthcinconHancic ofthe Citie
,
protefted that they

would not luffer the armicto paflc f/artwir.vnlefl'e there were made a conclulion ofthe confe-

deration which had bene ncgociatcd ; in which they demaunded contribution for ten thoufand

footemen , fccking through the oportunicieofche time to ferue their turnes ofthe neccfliciesof

the Florenttnes : but in the end the conclufion was accomplillied the eight and twentieth day, re-

ferring the matter ot the contribution to thefentence ofthe Pope, who was belecued to be alrea-

dic reunited with the Confederates. Befides , the time being accomplifhed for the payes of

l\\t Svptff^ers^znd Lovpts Pif^» hauing no money to furnifh them, for the ill ordinance and ad-

drefle which the Venett.ins had giuen, there paflcd certaine dayes before he could make pro-

uifion ofmoney : in to much as through thefe variations and other impediments fubfiHing, the

goodcounlcll to dtaw withthc armies tO(i-^««/2r,wasmadevaine. But in this cdate and con-

dition of affaires , the Pope looking with better eye into the wiles wherewith the Duke oiBur-

bon had abufed the Viceroy , and alio feeing him to aduaunce forward into the heart ofTufcane,

turned by ncceflkieall his cogitations tothewarre, and inthat humour difcerning on all fides

nothing but viiionsofdaunger and feare, after the xxv. day , he made a new confederation with ^f" "P'pt Ci.

the French king and the Venetian! ,hy the which as they were bound tominiftertohima great ^'''*''''' ''^'""

fummecfmoney , (ohe would not re/iraine himfelf nor the Florentines to zny further obliga-
^""""^ "'"'"'

tion then their faculties were able to bearc, alleaging that vpon them both had bene laid alrea-

die heauie burthens of expcnces andtraucls.- but albeit thefe conditions verie grieuous ofthem-

felues , were approucd by the EmbafTadours ofthe Confederates , to feparateentirely the Pope
from the accords made with the Viceroy, yet they had not their perfedion and confirmation by
their maimers and heads principal!, in whom either their authoritie or their will did muchtodif-

foJue the conditions ofthe adion : for the Ventiam charged T)ommtcke Venerto with a great er-

rour,forthat without commilllon ofthe Senate he had concluded a confederation ofgreat ex-

pcnces andlitle fruite,rincc they gathered by the Popes incon(fancie,thatinall occafions he

would eftfooncs turne to hishrlt dcfire to accord with the Viceroy : and touching the French

Icing , both drayned ofmoney,anddriuenmoretoweariethe Emperour with the longiieile of

the warre , then with the vidoiie , he iudged it would fufficc now to eiitertainethe warre with

a fmall expence : and which more is , albeit in the beginning when he vndcrltood the Pope had

made truce with the Viceroy , both the matter and maner of the truce were grieuous to him, yet

.

lookingbctteraftervvards into the eftate ofaffaires, hewifhedthatthe Pope would difpofcthe

yenehans (without whom he could make no conuention ) to imbrace the truce. But at this

time the Pope was not a litlc difcontcnted to fee the body ofthe warre transferred into 7"«/ir4w,

andyetleffe gticuedthcnifit had embraced thetowneof7?j"»i?: and inthatregard he leauied

bands ofi"ouidters,and made proiiiHons for money , but not with that propercie ofdiligence

'Vvhichthecnateof.his daungas requited :hehad alfo a purpofe to fend %Anfede £ere againft

Z iz

I
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them ofStema,snd alfo to inuadc them by fca, to' the end that the Duke o^Tfirhu being entan-

gled in Tf.fiane, might be flopped for taking his way to %^n}e : ofwhich expedition neucithc-

lefle he had euery day fo much the It fie feare and doubt, by how much more he hoped , that both

for the difficulties ot the Duke oiT^urbonto leade his army to%,eime without vidluals and mony,

and for the conimoditie ofthe eflate of Siema,\\\\Qxe at the leaft his fouldicrs would be refieflicd,

he would be driuen to (iay himfelfe vpon the enterprifc againlt the TlortMwes. But the Duke of

"Burhon, either for that his f r(t counfell was otherwilc,which he had Iccrctly determined at ft-

nalo by the authority ofthe Duke o^Ferrara and aduifc o^lerome Adcten , or difirufting to driue

to any good iilue the enterprifc o^Floretice^^ox that the maine forces of the League vvcre aflem-
,

blcdneare there for the defence oi the citic : and laffly being no longer able to entertaine the ar-

mie without money,which he had till that day caried through fo many difficulties with promifes

and hopesj and now feeing time had reduced him to this firaite , either to pcrifli amid the mur-

mures ofhis fouldiers,which could not but be miferable to a man of his hcartjOr elfc to hazard the

fortune ofbattell in fo great a weakeneflc & diforder, whcrin ifthere were any certainty ,it was in

the lolle ofthc vidoric:he determined to march with all diligence to furprifc the townc oiRome,

where the rewards ofthe vidoric would be equall with the danger ofthe aduenture, and to the

Emperour it would bring no lefle renowme and honour, then to the fculdiers a full fatisfadhon of

their long and weary traucls.Hc was pufhed on to this enterprifc by a hope which he felt to caric

the towne/eeing the Pope with an euill counfell had firft dccaded the Smijfers, & afterwards dif-

miflcd the blacke bands , andbegunne fo flowly to refiirnifh hin)felfc at hich time as the ac-

cord was defperate,thac it was thought he could not in good timeafiemblc forces lufficiet to de-
TheT)u\e tf fcndhisdangers:andfotheDukcof^«»'^o» with whom nothing was moie familiar then the en-

th°"
^''^'

•^^"P"''^
of^swif,departed the xxvj.ofApnll from thecountrey oft^rf/«,f,withhis armieno IciTe

JireHlyta fpecdy in marching then fvvift in hope : his celeritie to march and win time tooke fom him all care

Home. to carieartilieries,or any traine or baggage ofcampe, fo well was he dil'pofed to fee executed the

thing which in h's hart he had detcrmined,or ratht r fo violent was his delliny,to call him to the end

of his life, which he could now no longer prolong. Info much as marching with this incredible

diligence,neither being hindredby the raincs,which in thofcdayes fell in great abundance , nor

with the v;ant ofviiluals,w hich is no finall impcdimct to all great adhons,hc drew neare to Rome

atatime when the Pope was fcarcclyaduertifedofhis comming.-all the wayes where he paffcd

wereasfrcefromrefillance.ashis defirc was farre from alteration and change, feeing he found

no impediment neither at Ftterba , whither the Pope had not fcnt flrcngth in timc,nor in anie o-

thcr place apt to Ifay the refolution ofthe armie fo well prepared to endomage him.Now began

the Pope to haue recourfe to thofe remedies,which ifhe had vfed in their due time& place,might

hauc bene to fpeciall purpofe to turne away fo great a (lorme : & now found he too late the cftcit

and truth ofthe counfels of fome wile men about him, prophecy ing that he would defcrthe mi-

niilration oi thofe helpes vntill either his nece(f]tics were greater then his remedies,or at Icaft they

wouldprofitelitle,being applied out ofdiiefeafon. Now did he create three Cardinals for mo-
ney, which either could not be Icauied foe die fpcedie importunity of the affaires, or elfeiihe

Ihould receiue it, the vfe would be vnprofitable.by reafon ofhis dangers that haflened on fo falf

:

he called together the people oi'Rome, whom in greatcompaffion hebefought.that in fo great a

hazard oftheircountrey, they would readily run to armcs to defend it, wherein he difpofed the

bodies ofthe popular fort to protect theirlibertie, and impofcd vpon the richer loanes of money

to wage fouldiers; a taxation which ran amongd the people with no authoritie, feeing vpon the

leauying ofthe impoHs one T)ominicke CyJ^AViwo ofthe grcatefl wealth a monglt theRomanes,

offered to lend but an hundred duckets : for which couetoufneffe he bare a fliarpc puniflimcnt.

for that his fonnes were made a pray to the fouldiers, and himfelfe falling into the calamitie of a

prifonetjWas rated at a huge ranfomc to redeeme his liberty.But after they vndcrlfood at Vlorer.ce

the newes ofthe difcamping oftheDuke of5«;-^o»,which being writte by ^"//f/Ajlying'then with-

in /^rf/if,lingred aday in comming more then ordinarie:the Captains determined that the Count

Citnio Ran^on with his horfemcn , and with the troupes ofthe Count Cam^z^, together with a

ihoufandfjotemenof/Vs^-fWf and the Church.fhould march Ipeedily without baggage towards

the towne of %jjme , and that the other part ofthe armie fhould follow after ; they hoped that if

the Duke Q'tBurbon drew with him his artilleries, that proportion offuccours.would be at Rome

before
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before him, and ifhe marched with cxpedicion , ic would arriue Co foone after him , that haumg
no artilleries ^ and the Citic of f\£rKe being furniflied with fixe thoufaiid footemcn by the Popes
report , the towne would be abie to inaintaine defence vntil! the firll fuccours were come, which
being arriucd , tlierc could be no daungeroftheloohngof7<^oiwf, But the ccleritie ofthe Duke
oiHurbon and the flow prouifions made at ?(^(7wf,preucnted the eftcd ofall thofe deuifes : for as

%anfe de ["ere to whom the Pope had recommended the principall change of the defence of
'B^me, had according to his fliort timelcauied verie few footmen offcruicc, but fathered a crcac

crew ofmen ignorant and vntrained in wane , v\ horn he had drawnc by force out ofthe ftablcs

of Cardinals and Prelates , and fliops ofartificers , bcfides Innes and other domerticall places of
the towne : lo he laboured to callramparts in the luburbes , fuch as in his iiidgement were fuffi-

cient for defence, though in the account ofothers they were farre too weakc to hold out the dan-
gerthat was toward; his confidence was fuch to defend them, that he would not fuffer ( for the

fafetie ofthe townc)to breake vp the bridge ot Tyber in caie the fuburbsand quarterbeyond Ty-
ber could no: be defended : and in that humour offecuritie holdingfor fuperfiuous all other ibrts

offuccours, when he was aJuertited ot the comming ofCount Gmio , he wrote letters to him in

the Popes name by the BiOiop o'iyeron.i, that feeing the Citie of ;^off;(f was furnilTied and forti-

fied lutfitiently, hefliould oncly fern: a proportion offixeor eight hundred hartjuebuzicrs , and

for him felfe with the rehducofhis peop!c,headuifedhimtogoioyne himfelfe to thcarraieof

the League, where he fliould do more profit, then ifhe were inclofcd within the towne oiRome.

VVhich letter though it didlitle haimc, for that the Count was not fo farre aduaunced as he might

ariue in time , yet it made good declaration what flender fenfe or feeling he had ofthe prcl'enc

daungers. But it it may be referred to a wonder that niortall men neither cannot nor know not

howtorenitdelhnie, it was a matter nolefle maruellous that the Pope, who before was wont to

defpife 1\f!>7(e Ae Cere aboue all other C3ptaines,threw himfelfe now into hisarmes, and repofed

his life and elbte wholly vponhis confidence and iudggment : and yet this was a matter more
ftrangc and contraric, that hewho in farre leHer daungers was wont to be vexed with t'ea;e and

terror , being euen vpon the point to abandon the Citie at fuch time as the Viceroy drew with his

campe to Frttfnlone^ now in lo great a tempcft ofperill and hazard, contrary to his cullome,his

nature, and all expectation, did not onely conftantly remainc in Rome, but had fo great a hope to /

defend it,that being as it were the adiiocate and fomner to folicitcfor the enemies, he did not only

forbid men to go away , but alfo in the lame obfiinacic he gaue out ordenance, that there fliould

not be cranfportation nor outcarying ofgoods,luch as Marchants with other natures ofartificers

would hauc lent tor ialetiedowne the riuer.
;

The hit d ly ofMay the Duke diBurbon encamped within the medow ncare to %ome , from

whence with the infolencie ot a ioldier he feru: a trumpet to demand pafTagc ofthe Pope through

the Citie ofRome, to go withhisarmieto theRealmeofiYrfi/>/ir/. The morning following vpon

the point ofthe day, by the confidcration ofhis calc and the aduerfities thereof, he found there

remained no other hope tor his affaires , then to be reiblute to releeue the affiidions of his armie,

and according to the oportunitie that was offered by the Citie ofRome, either to die or vanquifh.

In which reloluti^n, pufhed on more and more by the murmures and exclamations ofhisloul-

<iiers,in whom he could not difcerne which was greater either their infolencies or their necelTities,

he drew ncare the luburbes by the way.ofthe Mountaine and SAnro Sptrtto , where he began to

giue a fuiious aflaulc : wherein he feemed to haue the fauor of forti}iie,who made him prefent the

armie in more furctieby the benefite ofa thicke mill, which being rifen before day, and incrcafed

with degrees offoggc and chicknclle, became fuch a couer to his whole cainpe, that his fouldiers

were not difcerned till they were ncare the place where they began to giue the aflault. TheDukc
of'Bitri'oDthxou^h a lafi delpairc ofhis effate,aduaunced before all his companies.either for that

he had no other expeciationot refuge in cafe he returned not vidtoriouSjOrclfe by hisown exam-

ple, he thought to call on with a greater courage the Launceknights .who it feemed went not

refolutcly to thcieruice. Butfuch washisdeftinic,to determine his life and glorie together, or ra-

ther iuchthe reward of his wiifull forwardneffc , which for the moff part heapeth wretched ef-

feftes vppon fuch as Iceke not to accompanie their valour with counfcU and difcrction , In g
"; "^"/^

the beginning of the affauit hee was llricken with a bullet ofan harquebuze, ofwhich wound attbeajfault

befell downedeadto the earth, recciuingiufily vpon his bodie and life , the price of the adion »fi{pme,
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which contrary to all iuftice and piety he went about to execute. But much leflethat his death

did abate or diminifh, feeing it did inflame and redouble the courage ofhis fouldiers, who figh-

ting with a vvondcifuU conliancie the fpacc oftwo hourcs, made way at laft by their hands and

weapons to enter chefuburbes, whcrinthcy werenotonely holpenby the weaknefle ohhc

ranipiers which were great and general!, buc alfo they found helpe in the flender refiHance which

«« the defendants made: An experience ofright good dodrine to i'uch as hauenot as yet gotten by

« the benefit ofexamples paft, the knov\ledge ofthings prelent, who in that adion may difcerne

« what properticof diftercnceis betweenc the vertueof fouldiers exerciled and trained in warre,

« andarmiesnewlyand halhly Icauied and compounded ofthe multitude ofa people more wilful!

" then skilfull, and bv fo muchlefieaptto bedrawne vnder difcipline, by how rhuch more by

" theirnature and cuftome they are feldome conformable to any good order. For there was atthe
" defence of the fuburbes one part of the youth ofT^owe vnder the enfignes ofthe people, not-

withftanding that manie ohhc <Jel>e/ins and fa(ftionofCVo»wdefiredoratleaft didnotfearc

the victory of the Imperials; they hoped in regard oftheir fadion, to receiue no harme or of-

fence by the vi(5tors, the fame being the caufe why they proceeded I'o coldly in the defence. Nc-

uertheles for that according to ihe rules ofwarre, it is a hard matter to take towncs without ar-

tilleries, there died ofthe aflailants, partly by that want, & partly through their wilfuil forward-

nefre,about a thoufand footmen: who hauing once by their valour made the way opentoentcr

^I'd *"> ^'^ ^^^ defendants fled before them, as men whofe feare was farre aboue any other fenfc or paf-
*

fion in them. In which dilorder fome tooke the way which his fortune and not his wit laid out

for him: fome in the aflonifliment feeking to flie who durl'l no more fight, was ilaineby the e-

nemie afore he could refolue vpon thewav ofhis fafety : fome either better prepared or more hap-

pily prefcrued, found that fafety in running away which they could not but doubt ifthcy had 15-

ger endured the fight: and fome with that refolution which their prefent calamitie would fufter,

ranncbyhcapestowardstheCaftle, where in place ofrcfcue they found a feare contoi;riable to

their own. Info much as all things being reduced to confufio&manifefl flight, the fuburbs were

entirely abandoned and lefr a pray to the vidors; and the perfon ofthe Pope, who exped^ed with

great deuotion in the pallace of yatican what would be the ilfue ofthe aflault, hearing that the

enemies were entrcd, had alfo ( with the others ) his paflTions ot feare and fiailtie, and in that ti-

merous contemplation ofhis owne perill, he fled with certaine Cardinals to the Cattle. His feare

kept him from being refolute in perill that was fo defperate, neither did he thinke that with the

prcfence and maieflie ofhisperfon, though it wascouered with the vaile ofthe highefl dignity v-

pon earth.he was able to put by the danger, which the valour and fidelitie ofhis fouldiers could

not defend with their weapons: there he confulted with the Cardinals, whether it were more

for his fafetie to remaine there, or during the furie ofthe aflonifliment to retire with the light

horfmcn ot his gard into fome place of more furetie by the way ofl^iwf, Buthewhowas ap-

pointed by deliinic to be an example ofthe calamities that may thunder vpon Popes, and how
riraile is theauihoritie and maiefly of that fea, being certified by the relation oi'^erarddeTadoa

who was fled from the armie Imperiall, that the Duke oi'Burbcn was dead, and that the whole

armie flanding abated in courage for the death oftheir Captaine,defired to come to accord with

him: inwhich matter they fern out men to parley with the principals there, he wretchedly left

there all his counfelstogo away, both he and his Captains remaining no lefle irrcfolute in the

ptouifions for defence, thenthey had bene flow in the expeditions: io that the day following,

the5/7<i»><«r^/neitherfceingordernorcounfell to defend the quarter beyond Tyher, entredthe

placewithoutany refiflance: and from thence, not finding anie impediments to flop their v\SXq~

rie, the fame euening they entred the Citie oi%ome by the bridge Xtflo, where except fuch as

repofed in the confidence of their fadion, and certaine Cardinals, who. tor thatthey bare a

name to embrace the Emperours quaiell, bcleeuedto find more furetythen thcothers:allrhe

refidue ofthe Court and Citie( ashapnethin accidents fo furious) wasconuened into flying

and confufion. But the fouldiers being within the Citie, which they knew wanted nothing to

make them right glorious,and well fatisfied ofall things appertaining to their defires, they be-

gan to omit no time to execute the thing they had fo dearely bought: eucric one ranne to pillage

with the fame vnbridlcd libertie which in fuch cafes maketh fouldiers both infolent and impious:

there was fmall career regard borne either to the name of friends, factions, or fauourers,

and
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fauorcfs, and muchlefle was rcfpefled the authority ofCardinals and Prelates.ordigniticoftcm-

ples and monaHeries,and laftly not rcferiicd from violation the holy reiickcs brought tliicher from
all parts ofthe world, yea euen things facrcd and fpccially dedicated, wereprophancd from their

fhrines and holy places , and made lubicd to the furious willes and difcretion ofthe roulJicfs : ic

is not onely impoffiblc to recount, but alfo to imagine thecalamities of that Citie raifcd to a won-
derfull grcatncilc, and appointed by Gods ordinance to fuffer many fortunes and dircdions , ha-

uing bene lacked by the Cjothes within nine hundred and fourefcore ycares. It is hard to particu-

late the grcatnefle ofthe pray, both for the generall wealth and riches which the grcedie hands of

the fouldiers had made vp ui hcapfes , and tor other things more rare and precious drawne out of
the florcboufcs of Merchants and Courtiers. Butthe matter which made the fpoile infinite

in value, was the qualitie and great number ofprilbncrs , redeemed with mo(i rich andhiigeran-

fomes. And to make vp a tull tragedie ofmiferie and infan)ie , the Launceknights being lo much
the more infoient and cruell, by how much they bare hatred to the name ofthe ChurchofT^w*-,
tooke prifoners certaine Prelates, whom with great contempt and indignitic they fet vpon Afles

and Icanc Moylcs , and with their faces rcuerled tothccrovvpcoftliebeafics, they ledde theni

through the Citieot Rome apparelled with the habites and markes oftheir dignicic : yea they paf-

fed many of them to cruell torments , who either died in the furie ofthe adtion, or at leait with

the paincfulneflc thereof they liuednot long after, firftyeeldingaraunfome, and aftcrwardes

rcndring their liues. The generall flaughter,as well at the allault as in the rage oflacking, wasa-

boutfoure thouiand bodies. All the pallaccs ofthe Cardinals were fackcd, except fomc parti-

culars, who to faue the Marchants that were retired thither with their goods , together with the

perfons and goods ot many others refcruedof the generall calamitie, made promileofgreat

fummes ofmoney : to whom notwithrtanding was vied this iniquitie , that fome ofthem ihac

had compounded with the Spamarjs, were afterwards lacked by the Launceknights, or at lead

conlkained to a fccond raunfome. The Ladie Marquifle of(Jl^^ntf/a compounded for her pal-

lace forthefumme of fiftiethoufand duckets, which were payed by the Marchants and others

retired thither : ofwhichfummethc rumour ran that Ferrand her ionne hadtcnnc tlioufand foC

his fhare. The Cardinal! of Siean.t dedicatedjn a pcrpetuail deuotion to the name ofthe Empe-

rour, after lie had agreed with the SpMsards^as wellfor himfclfcas for his pallace,was afterwards

made priioner by the Launceknights, who made bootic and pray of his pallace , and afterwards

leading him all naked with buffets and baltonadoes into the borough . he was driuen to redeeme

his life out of their hands with a promife of fiue thoufand duckets. The Cardinalles UVUr.erua

and Tonfero paffcd vnder almoft the like calamitie ; who being prifoners to the Launceknights,

were rated at a raunlome which they payed , alter they had bene in a vile ipedtaclc caried in pro-

ccllion through the towne of /?«OTf. This furie offouldicrs executed in a place offo great riches

and profile, could endure no difpenfationof aniefortor qualitie of men , feeing the Prelates

and Cardinalles Spanifli and Germaines, who made them felues aflured that the i'ouldiersof

their Nation would fparc them from oppreflion and taxation , were taken and pafled by the

fame meafure ofmiferie and calamitie as others did. Right pitifull were the cryings and lamen-

tations of til-' women oi Romt , and noleife worthie of compallion the calamitie of Nunnes

and Virgines profefled , whom the fouldiers rauifhed by troupes out oftheir houfes , to fatisfie

their lurt, no age, no fexe, no dignicic or calling was free from the violation offouIdicrs,in whom
it-was doubtfull whether bare more rule the humour ofcrueltie to kill, or the appetite ofluft to

dcfloure , or laflly the rage ofcouctoiifneffe to rob and fpoile : yea in the violation of thefe wo-

men might be difcerncd a confirmation ofthe iudgements ofGod hidden from mortall men , for

that he differed to be deliuered vp to the vilencffe ofmen barbarous and bloudic , the renownied

chaftiticofwom^n profelfcd and virgins. To this compaffionwasioyned the infinite clamours

ofmen forced againft all law ofhumanitie, partly tow re ft from them vnreafonableraunfomes,

and partly to dilclofe their goods which they had hidden from the rauine ofthe fouldiers. All ho-

ly things , Sacraments and relikcs of Saints whereofthe Churches were full , being difpoiled of

their ornaments , were pulled downe andlayed vppon the earth, fuffering no frnall prophana-

tions by the vile hands ofthe Launceknights : and what foeucr remained vpon the prayesand

fpoylings ofthe Imperials, which were things but bafe and vile , were raked and caiied away by

the piifants and tennants ofthe lands of the Colsnnou , whole infolencic caried them into Rome
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duritlg'the'generallfurie : onely the Cardinall diColonno aniuing the day after , preferuedinhis

compa(Tion the honourofmany women , that haply were lied for relcue into his houfe. The ru-

mour went that the valuation and prife ofthis facke, in goldj hluer and iewelsjamountcd to niore

then a million ot duckets, but the matter ofranfomcs contained a greater quantitie.

The fame day that the Imperials tookc T^owf,Co»»r Cjuido arriucd with his light horfmen and

ejoht hundred lurqucbuzierSj thinking to enter the lame night by the bridge o'iSaUro : but hea-

ring ofthe accident and dolorous eilate ofthe towne, he retired to Otncolj, where the refidue of

his forces came to liim : for notvvithllanding theletters he had rcceiued from T^cme, by v\ hich he

vnderftood that therewis no reckeningmadeofhis fuccours, yet he foibare not to keepe on his

way, retaining this fpeciall deuotion, to be reputed the man that fliould giue refcue to %ome in

greater affliilions: ti yet like as it is the nature ofmen to be gracious and eafie interpreters ofthcir

ovvne adions , but hard and fcucrc ccnfurers of the adlions ofothers, fo there wanted not fome

who in that humour reprehended the Count g^ido for not knowing how to vfe a taire occafion;

for that as the Imperials being wholly difpofcd to follow fo rich a pray , to rob houfes, to learch

out treafure that was hid, to take prifoners, and to reduce to places oflureiie fuch as they had ta-

ken,were difperfed into all the parts ofthe citie,without order for their lodging,without knowing

their Enfignes , and without obeying the commaundemcnts oftheir Captaines : their confufion

was fuch , as if Count Guide with his rclcues had made a fudden entrie into 'I{jme , and Ihewed

their faces to the Callel which was neither beficgcd nor garded,ic was belecucd that they had not

onely obtained the deliueranceot the Pope, but alio in that oportunitie had done ibmcbraue ex-

ploit .• wherein they fliould haue had fo much the inore facilitie , by how much they might hauc

commaundcd oner the diforders ofthe louldiers , who were fo vniuerfally drowneii in the adlion

ofpillage , that for anie accident that might happen , there could be fcarcely reordered or drawne

together anic notable number, the lame being verified by the experience ofceitaine dayes after,

„ when vpon founding the alarme , notafoiuldicrwasinreadinefleto relortto his Enfignc: But

„ fuch are the errors and imperfedionsofmen, that being caried with felfe opinion, without the

„ ground ofrealon or example, they oftentimes belecuc that ifthings had taken another courfe,thc

„ iflliehad bene otherwife. whereof ifthe experiencemightbefcene, their iudgemcnts would of-

„ tentitnes be found fallible and falfe. But now there remained onely to thofe that were inclofed

within the Caftle , a hope to be refcued by the armie ofthe League , who being departed from

Florence no fooner then the third of May, for the longtime the?>«f»<i»/tooketopaythc

Swiljers , difpofed their marching in fuch fort as the Marquis ofSa/uffa went a dayes iourney be-

fore the Venetian regiments, but vnderthis ordenauncc and agreement betweene him and the

Duke, that he lliould follow him the fame way : neuertheleffe the Duke contrarie to that refolu-

tion , tooke the feuenth day the way from the lodging ofCor/ow^ to Peroft/,i,to!iVt'mezz Lcdjr,

and afterwards at Otrio, and there palfing Tyber to ioyne with the refidue : who as they marched

along the way appointed , forced and lacked tlie borough oiPieuit , refufing in their obHinacie to

lodge the Srvijjers, in which confiidt were paficd to the fword fixe or efght hundred ofthofe that

were within. By rcalon ofthisidilordcr which drew the fouldiers to conlume time in pillage and

lpoilc,thearmic ariucd no fooner then the tenth day atthebridgeofG'>-<i»;4»ci/«,whercthcy had

aduertifemcnt ofthe taking of'Rjjme , and the eleuenth day they came to Oruietto, where by the

counicWo's Federtke de'Boffolu , he and the Marquis , znAHugo /'d'^/xj/j' with a great troupe of

horfe drew towards the Callell , with this intention , that he and Huge fiiould go vp euen to the

CaOelljand the Marquis to remainebchindeto backe them. In which deuice they hadtiiis hope,

that finding the Imperials difordred, the fuddennefle of their arriuing, both not looked for, & in

their greateil heate offpoile and pillage , would haply fauour them with occafion to draw out of

the Callell the Pope and his Cardinals , wherein they feemed chiefly to take the aduantage ofthe

dilorders of the fouldiers, in whom was more care to rob and fpoile, then to forefec daungcrs.

But that deuifc drew to no cffe6t, both for that being not farre from 'R^me , Fedenl^es horfe fal-

lingvnderiiim , he receiued fuch ahurt, ashewas not able without greater hazard to go from

the place, and alio Htt^o fliewing himfelfe before the Callell at high day , where by his dircd^ion

he iTiould haue arriued in the night, retired his companies, alleaging that that cnterprifc was difco-

uercd, but as Fcderike layd, he tbrfooke the adion committed to him, bccaufe his feare was grea-

ter then his valour.
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In this meane while the Duke of^'V^wynderHanding thcaccidec o( Rome,i\bek he aflured that

he would fuecour the Pope wich all his forces, yet taking the fauour of the time and occafion to

depriue the eflate of Pirdttfa out ofthe hands of (yf»f»/; BaUhn, who was fupported and confir-

med in it by the Popes authoricie, and to reftote it to the arbitration and difpofing ofthe lonncs

o\ lohtt T>iiule, made his approches to Peron(a with the Venetian regiments, & what'Aith threats

which'were fharpeand rigorous, and with theterrourof his armie (landing prepared in their prc-

fence, he compelled Gentillto depart from the thing which he kept by vfurpation. He confumed
three daics in that aition, and leaning clierc certaine commanders, fuch as depended vpon Mala-
tefta. and Horatio, ofwhom the one was inciofcd in the Caliie S. Amreo, and the other managed
the warre in Lomb^rdy with the / V«ff«<j»regimencs, he departed from thence the (ixceenth day to

Ortuetta, the waie which he tookc at comming out oi^ortona to go to 'P^ome bcvond Tiber,

being the caule diat he had lingred long. At Oruiett.i all the Captains and commanders of the ar-

mie tooke counfell together, toietdownea refolution ofcheir proceedings hereafter : amongft
whom the duke ot Vrbm, after many proteHationsof his deare and right great atftdion, pro-

pounded many difficulties, recommending them chiefly to th ink vpon the (urctie oftheir recraite

in cafe the i uccours ot the CalUe lortcd to no good fiiccefle. In which reafon he vrged ofthem of

Oruiftta to giuc himoHages for allurancenot to relecue the army wichvidUiais at tlieirreturning:

and incerpoling in all the affaires of that entcrprile a temporiling and traii oftime, he rclolncd at

Jalttobe at A'lf/'^thexixday, and that the fame day the Mart]uis wich his people and the Count
Gutdo with his Ita/tan lootmeUj fliould likewife be at 'BraciaKo, to the end to go the next day io

one (kength to the He, which is a place nine miles fron) Rome. The Pope vnderfianding ofthe ap-

prochingofthcle Uiccours by the relation o'iGuicciardiyi writing to him from Viterbo, tooke oc-

callon, that hauing almoli concluded the accord w ith the Imperials, he refufed to fubfigne the

articles: notfomuch for the hope he receiued bytheletcers, which (albeit they were aduifedly

written ) made foine difcouerie to him ol things which by difcourfing ofmatters palt he was to

looke and hope for ot the time to come, as to auoid the imputation and note ofignominic, to lay

vpon his fearfulnes and raflmes the fault that hehadnotbencrefcued. There was in the French

an vniuerlall readines to fuccourthe Callle, in whom the Feiuitans with letters and relations of

great afFedlion, augmented the faine difpofition, the Prince foliciting the matter with great vche-

niencieiii the counfell ot the A'^f^ar/: io that all excufes being taken away from the Duke, he

confentcdthnt the day following a mulkr fliould be made ofall the armies andmenofwarre^bo-

ping perhaps that finding fuch diminution of numbers amongdthe regiments and particular

bands, that he might make it a iuft cauie to refufe the fight; a deuife which he could not reafona-

bly vfe to lerue his turnc, fince vpon pre(encing the armies to the mulkrs, there were found fif-

teenethoufand footir.e (hong, wich an vniuerlall reiolution to fight and do the office of fouldi-

crs. Immediatly after the multerand furucyof thearmiesagenerall counfell was taken for the

maner ofcheir proceeding further, which drew to this determinatio to leade the armv to incampe

at the erode ot Aiontmaryy according to the great infiance and folicitation ofthofe ofthe Ca(lle:

they alleaged that in refpeft ofthe (irength ofche placeandthe fmalldiflance thereoffrom ^cwf
containing but three miles, together chat there was no leare ofthe Imperials to ilfue out of%^omf

to incampe, thev might not only remainc therein (atetie, but alfo retire without danger: and

Jaltly that by the oportunitie ofthat place they might better take a view, and better execute the

occalion to fuecour the Cafiic. But this refolution nothing pIeafingtheDukeof/->^,'>;, he em-
braced an other deuilc propounded by Cjntdo Rangon, who offrcd to approch theCaflle the fame

night with all "-he horfemen and footmen ofthe Church, and in that aihon to aduencure to refcue

the Pooeout ofthe Caftle, fo fartorth as the Duke ot /^r/;;a with the rcliduc ofthe mainc armie

would march vp to ttie three Cauanncs to backc him. But that deuife was not executed that night,

becaufe the Duke went vp to furuey the lodging oiAdontmary being earneftly prelfed by the im-

portunities ofthe Pope : and albeit heott'redto make his approches that night, yet either for his

want of valour, or his too much ieloulie ofhis owne fafetie, he patTed not the three Cauannes,

in fo much as many hours being vainly (pent in that temporifing, they were driuen to deferre the

execution of the cnterpriie till the night following. Put the fame dav they were aduertiied by

their el''pials( whether true or fuborned) that as the trenches which the Imperials had made in

the medowes vvere more ftrong and brauc then they were indeed; fo alfo that they had broken
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vp in manic places ( which alfo was falfc )thc gallery wall that leadcth fiom the VaticAn to the

Cadle Satnt Atigeo, 10 \.\\t end to minilier luccoursofmany fides, in cafe any inuafionwcteot

ficd. Vpon which report the Duke tooke occafio to aileage many difficulties, which were all con»

fentcd vntoby Qmdo and approucdaimofl by all the other Captains: wherupon cnfued the con-

clufior. that it was a matter impolfible to giue fuccours to the Callle for the prefent, v\ herin feme

other ofthe Captaines that rofc vp to dilpiite and defend the contraric opinion, were bitterly re-

prehended ofthe Duke, who wanted patience to be drawne to that by rcafons and arguments,

whercunto he had no inclination ofwilland valour. In this fortthc perfonand prcfencc ofthe

Pope remained in pray, not one Launce being broken to refcueandrecouer outcf prifon. him

who to fuccour others had leauied fo many bands of fouidiers, expended luch hugemaflcsof

monieand treafure, andflirrcd vpto warre almoflallthc Nationi ofthe world. Ncucrtheleflc

chey difputed ifthe helpes that were not to be giuen prefently, might be minillred at another

time with more forces, a deuifc which being proponed by the Duke^ was aifo anfwered by him-

felfc, that vndoubtedly the Caflle inight be luccoured when fo euer the armie were pofleflcd of
a (Irength offixteene ihou^znd Srvt^jcrs leauied by ordinance ofthe Cantons, not comprehen-

ding in the reckning fuch as were there already, as being become vnprofitabie for the feruicc

by their long abiding in /r<?/y: and befides this complement of .Sw/jf/fr/, he required a new pro-

portion often thoufand harquebuziers Italians, three thoufand Pioners, and fortie pceccs ofar-

tilleries: withv\hich refolutionhe required the Lieutenant to comfort the Pope, whomc they

knew to be turnillied with vidUialsfor a weeke, that amid his aducrfitics he would tcmporife&

deferrc to make anie accord tillhiiforccs might be affembied together. The Lieutenant anfwered,

that as he liked of his deuife fo farforth as in the meane while the ellatc of affaires did not change:

fo being verie likely thatthofe within '/^^owr would make the refcue more hard with new tren-

ches and fortifications & alfo that from Naples wold come to Rcme the bands which the Vtceroj

had led thither by fea, he defircdto know whatproperticofhopehc could giue to the Pope in

cafe matters drew that fuccefle according to the fcnhble apparances and coniedlures that were

difcerned. But the Duke replied, that in luch cafe fhould be omitted no indeuour or action ten-

ding to fo good an office, adding withall, that ifthe bands that were at Naples were joined with

thole oi%pme, their (Irength would be in all more then twelue thoufand Launceknights, and

eight or ten thoufand Spamjh footmen, and that ifthe Cadle were loft, there could be made no
retkning to remaine maillers of the warre, ifthere were not at leaft xxij or xxiiij thoufand

Swilfers ftrong. Which demandes being contemned ofall the Captains as vnreafonabic and im-
poffiblc, the armie being diminilhed in footmen, retired the firft day of lune to Adonterga, not-

withllanding the great inllancc which the Pope made, not to depart fo foone, to the end to

make his aduantage of the armie in thepraflife and ncgociation ofthe accord: the fame nighc

'Peier AdaruroJJazud Alexatider Vttelly wkhtvio hundred light horfemen pafled vp to %c.me

towards the enemies. But now the Popehauing Imall exped^ation offuccours, and no Icfle fcare

and ieloufieot his life by the rage ofthe ColohnotsznA furie ofthe Launceknights, fent for the

ytceroy\\\\o was at Sienna to come to "B^ome^ and as the Pope hoped that by the interpofing of

the Vueroj,\\i% compofition would be both more eafie and reafonable, fo the Viceroy went with

great will and readines to find the armie, with intention and hope to be created Captainc gene-

ralhbut being arr.ued at Rome whither he palled vnder fafecondudofthe Captaines ofthe army,

he found no good inclination in theLaunceknightsand J/J^Jw/dr^//, who after the death of rhe

Y^vktoi'BurOonhid elc>5^ed to that place the Prnice ofOrrtw^f.Byreafonof which preuention

together with the euill difpofition of the armie continuing, he had no rcafon to abide at T^Wf

:

and yet as he went towards N^p/es,hc was cncountredinthe way by the Marquis of (?»<?/?,

Don Hugo, and Captaine(!^/<i^fo», by whole counfcls he returned cftfoones to %pme'. neucr-

, , theicfle tor that he was not agreeable to the armie, he bare no more authoritic neither in the af-

abladonedof
faiics ofthe warre, nor in the negociation ofaccord with the Pope, who being by his aduerfitie

tilibopei conr made naked ofall helpc prefent, andlefleexpedationtobe refcued where was fo great want of

foundeth With yalour and order, was driuen to runnc the race ofhis fortune, compounding thefixt day of June
the Imperials, y^rjjj,

j-h^- Imperials almoft vnder the fame conditions with the which he might haue accorded be-

fore: That the Pope fhould pay to the armie foure hundred thoufand duckets in this order: one

hundred thoufand prefently to be defiaicd ofthe gold, monic, and treafure refeiuedin the Cafile:

fifiic
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fifcie thoufand within twentie dales, and c wo hundred and fiftie thouJand within two m o-

ncths, adigning to him tor thcfc defraiments, an import ofmonieto be charocd vpon the vvh^Ie

Church Rate: That he fhould dcliuer into the power of the Empcrour to rctainc them fo lonq as

he thought good, the CalUe Satnt tyit^eo, the Rockes ofOftia, o^C^mta vecchia, and o{'Ct;i:ra

^4/?f//i»w, together with the Cities ofParm^^P/^tfance, and A^oc^(»a: That the Pope together

with all thole Cardinals that were with iiim, which were thirtcene in nfibec, lliould remain prifo-

ners within the Caftle vntiii the firft payment ofan hundred and fiftie thoufand duckets were
fadsfied: That afterwards theyHiouldgo to/V^p/worto Cj^/Virrftoexpcdtwhatthc Empcrour
would determine otthem: That forallurance ofthepaimcnts whcreofthe third part appertained

to the Spant4rjs,he Ihould deliucrin foroHages, the Archbiniops of^j/jo^;/.* and Pi/u,thcB\-

(hop oi' Pi/ioia and Terona, together with lames Salutatio, Simon de \tcafb/a, zi\i Lawrence

brother to Cardinal! K^Aoljo : That Ranfe de Cere. Albert Tw, Oratto BaiIIok, the knight Cafa-

/(?, thcEmbafladourot England, with all others that were faued within thcCartle, except the

Pope and the Cardinals, fhould depart in furetie: That the Pope lliould giue abfolution tothe

Colomois ofthe cenl'ui „-s they had incurred: And that when he lliould be led out ofT^jme, a Le-

gate fhould remainc there for him with authoritietodifpofeand adminilter iulHce. AfTooncas

this accord was palled, Captaine Alarcon entrcd withm theCallle with three bands ofSpanifh

footmen, and three companies ofLaunccknights, who bccaufe there was put vpon him the con-

fidence and deputation to gard the Gallic and the Pope, he performed it with a very llrait and

feucrc watch, fuch as lliut vp from the prilonersalmoH all iibertie. But touching the other callles

andtownes promifed, they were not fo calily configned, forthat as the Gallic of 0«/r<jt'frr^;<»

was kept and defended in the name ofthe Cofederates, fo /4«drf»»>Dffrif notwithflandinghehad

receiued warrant and commandement from the Pope, rcfufcd to deliuer vp the Galtle olCiui-

ta (^afiellano, vnles he were firll fatisfied of fourtene thoufad duckets wiiich he laid were due to

him forhispaie. lt*ha» Lenoz Romainewasfcnt to7'<irw<j and 'P^^/wf? in the Popes name,

and Z^o^tfjp/j^ Count ofioi^r«« accompanied inthenameoftheCaptaines, with commandcmet
tothofe cities to obey the will of the Empcrour, notwithftandingthc Pope had giuen them fe-

cret aduertifement to the contrarie; and accordingly, thofc Cities abhorring the iuiiididion of

the Spaniards, refufed to receiue them. Touchingthem of ^HodittJ, they flood not in thcirowne

power, for that the Duke of Ferr^r^i letting notpalleany occafion which the calamities ofthe

Popeoffred him, threatned themto ouerrunneand vvaile all their corne which was now ripe, by
which c5pulli6 he conliraiiied the to redcr vp to h'.m the town the fixt day oflune, not without

the infamy ofCount Lodorviks%jingoy7, who notwithflanding the Duke hadbut afmall flrengch

with him, left the townc abandoned without making any figneof refiHance. Inthis a61ion the

Duke refpedlcd not the authoritie ofthe Fenettans, who pcrfwadcd him to attempt or innouatc

nothing againll the Church in fuch troubled times. And yet they thcmfelues entertaining intelli-

gence with the CjuelfesoiRautma, after they had lent certaine bands offootmen vnder colour

to defend the towne for feare ofthofe oiCotignola, conucrted to thcmfelues the iurifdidion and

polTellion ofthat Citie, and vnderthefame cloke tookethe Calllc, after they had made fecret

{laughter ofthe Captaine, publifhing thatthey would hold it in the namcof the whole league.

Not many dales after they pofleflcd thcmfelues ofCfr«;<< and tlie fairs that were there, apper-

taining to the Pope, whofe eftatcs being neither garded nor defended further then the people &
inhabitantes for their owne interefls Hood in defence oftheir places and Iibertie, StgifmondMa-
iatefia with the fame facilitie feized vpon the towne and Caftle of^w«V/.

The affaires ofthe Pope proceeded with no better courle in theCirie of Florence, where when

the accident and lolTeof i<^/»if was related to them, the Cardinall C^rrow, whofe feare was

farre grcaterthenhisafiurance, refolued to giue place to necclTitie and fortune: he faw he was

abandoned ofthofe partakers and Citizens who made profellion to be friends ro theliQufc of

Medicts: he faw there remained no meane for him toleauy monie without vfingmeanes violent &
extraordinary: and lallly lacking dcuotion to employ his ownepurfe, at leall till he faw a further

euent and illijcofthe armies who were marched to fuccour the Pope, he flood poflcflcd with

pafTionsoffeareand cowardife, andgauefcopetothe aducrfities ofthe towne without laying

tohishandtoreftraine or moderate thevniuerfallperill. In which dilpofition, after he had made

«n aflemblie ofthe Citizens together, he depofed vnto them the free admiaiflration ofthe
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Common wealc, hauiog before obtained certaine priuiledges and exemptions, together with

faculcie to the Popes Nephewes, to remainc at Florence zs Citizens priiiaie, being clearly abfol-

ued and pardoned of all things paft, which they had committed ioyntly or fcuctally againli the e-

flate. Vpon the concluiion ot which grants, the fixt day ct May he went to Lwcjua with the

Popes Nephewes, where reprehending and repenting his departure in fo great timcroufncs, he

pradifed to retain tohiir.felftheCaUIesof f^y^Sc Z,f«o>-»<?, being already in the hands cfCap-

tainsof the Popes confidence, who ncuertheleflc, hauing nohopeoffuccoursby rcafon cfthc

Popes captiuitic, and being corrupted w^ith lome fecret lumme ofmonie, within vcrie few daies

after dcliucrcd vp thofe Caltlcstothc Fiorcntyns. Inthemeanc while the people o^FlorcKcehz^

reduced their Citie to a popular gouernment, and in that humor had created (yo»y<»/tf«/ir and

chiefcMagiHrateofthepolIicicforonetveare,withfacultieof confirmation for tiireeyeares, one

Nicholas CV/'po^T, a Citizen of great authorttic and alouer ofthe publike libcrtie-. this mande-

firing wholly the concord and vnitic ofthe Citizens, and ix) lefTc zealous to reduce the goucm-

mentto themoft perfed forme of a common vveale that.was poffible, debated the action with

reafonsgraueandrel'olued, inaconuocationoithegreatcounfell, in whom refted abfolute po-

wer to eftablifhlavves & create all Magiftrates, and lute ifthe Citizens had giuen faith to the

perfwafionsofthis man, tlieirnew libeitic had haply endured longer: But as for themoR part

the palTionoflpitcanddildaineisflrongtr in him that recouereth libcrtie, then in another thac

defendeth it, fo the hatreds being great againft the houfe oi'C^iedtcis for many caufes, but efpe-

cialiv fcrthatthey had bene driuen to beare out for themoHpart with their owne monie^ all

the entcrprifcs that ihcy had bcgunne: the people began to pcrfecviteinimoderatly all ihofe Ci-

tizens that were friends to the UMedicts, together with luch as bare affedtion to the name ofthe

Pope:chey called into remembrance how the Citie bad expended not onely in the occupation

but alio in the defence cfthc Duchie oiJ'rbin, more then fiue hundred thouland duckets, and as

much in the vvarrc whichPope Leo managed againft the French king,and in matters iiapning af-

ter his death dcptncingvpcn the fame watrc: neither did they forget the three hundred thou-

fand duckets which were paied to the Captains Iniperials andto the Viceroy, bcforethe creation

o': Clement. And laftly they reduced intareckning the fixe hundred thoufand duckets disburfed

afvvellfince that time, as emploied in this lafl warre againft the Emperour, Thcfc retknings be-

ing ioyned to the humor oftheir vniuerfall hatreds, foaggtauated their rage and furie, that they
*

defaced and reuerfcd through all the partes ofthe Citie, the amies and enfigries ofthe houfe of

Medicis, not forbearing in that courfe ofinfolencie to pull downe euen thofe fcutchions which

were affixed and embofted to the publike pallaccs builded by them felues. They brake the ima-

ges or portraites o^Leo and Clement, fet vp in fo great gloric in the temple of s^nnuctado, fo

much celebrated through all the world: yea the molt part of them omitted nothing appertaining

to mouethe Popes difdame,and to nouriflithe diuifions and difcordcsofthe Citie, wherinthey

hadrifen into greater degrees of diforder, if the authoritie and difcrction ofthe Gonfalonier had

not bene interpofed, which ycr was not fufficient to remedie manie infolcncies.

But by this time were come to TvfCTf with the Marquis of <7;/.«.f? and Don Huge, 3]\ thoCe

fooibands of Launceknights and Spaniards which w.ere in the Realme ofNaples: io that it was

laid they had ftrong within the townc of /i^owf eight thoufand Spanifli footmen, twcKic thou-

fand Launccknights, and foure thoufand ltah,ins;zn armie fufficieht to do in //<«/;) what they

wouJd, afwellforthe reputation they had gotten, as for the vniuerfall aftoniflimcnt ofthofe re-

gions, torcther with the weake prouifions tliat were made to oppofe againft them: onely the ar-

mie tookefuchlibertie in their iniblencies and diforders, the Prince of Orrnji? being Captainegc-

nerail in title and name, but not in authoritie and efFed, that they tookc litle care ofthe intcrclfes

cfthc Emrerour, being wholly caried with the humor of pray and ipoile, and to raunfome pri-

foners andrackethepurfe ofthe Pope; matters whofe fweetnefie detained thcmftill in Rot»e,

where runn'ng a race of tumult and mutinie, the /^'/c^rc;' and the Marquis of <7»"»-f? feared leafl

tbcy would extend their furie vpon their perfons to the danger oftheir liues: in which feare they

fled, leauino the fouldiers to the hazard and ftrokeofthe plague, which being already begun,kin-

dledamongft them greater brands ofinfeition to their vniuerfall domage. For chefe rcafons the

Imperials loft the occafion of many enterprifes, but cfpecially they omitted the oportunity to

conquer Tologma; a citie which albeit the Count Hugo de Tefolj went thither after the loflc of .
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%ome vvich an army ofa thoufand tootemen payed by the Zyenetiam

, vet it flood and perfcue-

rcdin the obedience oftlie fea Apo(^olike,though not without difficulty^by rcafon ofthc tunnilc

which Lawrence Maine^z.o made by the Iccret conlent ot'l^amajjotto and the fauour ofthe fa-

<!;Vion ofthe BentineUis,yea(wh\ch v\ as ot no lede importance then the relidiic)thcir dilbrder and

carelefnefle gaue time to the French king to difpatch into Ita/ie a mo(t mighty army , with great

danger tothe Empcrourtoiooi'eiheRcalmcof A'-sp/fr ar'tcrhc had triumphed glorioufly in lb

greatavidory: for, matters going on long time before in fWKWfe to a preparation ofa new
warre,there was cllabliiliedthc foure and twentieth of April!, a conchilicn ofthc confederation Cor.fcitration

fohcited many moneths bccwecnc the French king and the king oi Ennland : wherein one con- I'^n^'nm the

dition was.thac the daughtcrof the king oiEngUnA ihouid be maiicd to the Frcncli king , or to ^'""^'' ^"'5e>

theDuke q^Orleans his iccond fonne,thc election ofwhich Oiould be refolued at the time ofthe '^'Jl^j

cnteruiew ofthe two kings, v\ hich was to be performed at VVhitlontidc betwecnc (^alltce and

Balleync. Another article was,that the king offB^/^Wfliold renounce the title ofking ofFrance,

recciuing in recompence a yearcly pcntion offifty thoufand duckats.The third article barethat the

kingot £»^/Wlliould enter league made at Rome^zudzo be bound by t!ie next moncthofluly,

to moue warre beyond the Mounts againll the Emperour witii nine thoufand footemcn,and tlie

French king with eightcchc tho;iland,and a conuenient number ofiaunces and artilleries : That

in the meane while both the one and the other otthem, fliould (end E'.nbafladours to the Empe-
rour, both to fignifie the confederation made by them, to fummon him to reliore the kings chi!?*

drcn , and to enter into the peace with comely conditions : which in cafe he would not accept

within one moneth, their EmbaflTadours fhould denounce warrc to him, and begin it . Aflbone

as this accord was parted , the King diEngland entred the League , who together with the

French king difpatched two Gentlemen in port toprefenttothe Emperour conuenient fum-

mons ; matters which were done by the Embafladours of the French and Englifh with a farre

greater readincfle then they were performed by the Popes commillion: forthat his Nuncio "2^/-

tafar Caflillion , fparingto fliarpenthe mindeofthc Emperour, would not confent to de-

nounce warre againli him , But afterwards the Court oC fraiwce being poflcfied with the

ncwes ofthe lofle oiRome, and the difplcafure otthe accident of the Pope being ballanced

with the gladneiTc otthe death ofthcDuke ol Burbon , andlalHy the French king not holding

it good pollicie to luft^-T the things ot //<»/^ foto decline, he contraif^ed the fifteenth day of

May with the J'>w//<»»r, that they fhould .wage in common ten (thoufand ^Sw/J/fr/, he to fur-

niflithe firlvpay, andthc^(f«f/'/«»wthe iccond, and fo forward according to that rule : Thac

he fhould lend into Itaiie tcnnc thoufand Frenchmen , vndcr Peter Nartarre : That in like fort

the T'eneru:tis ioyntly with theDuke oi AUllan fhould wage tenne thoufand footemcn Ita-

lians : That he lliould fend thither a new fupplie offiue hundred Launces and cightcene peeces

ofarcillerics : And bccaulethekingof <f«ff/<<W notwithflanding the articles of the contrad,

(hewed no great rcadineflc to make warre beyond the Mounts ; a dealing which was not very

agreeable to the French king , they dilpenced with that obligation, and in place ofthat.they co-

uenanted:That the king o{Snglandto furnifli the war oiItaly iliould defray the pay often thou-

fand footemen for fixe monethes full: And at the fpeciall inflance ofthe layd Vm2,oi England

yl^uM/rrwi^? Z.j2'r/'rrt/7almo(tagainfl his will, was declared Captaine general! ofthe whole ar-

my, during whofc preparation to march and pade with conuenient prouilions ofmoneyando-

ther things neceflacie, there was nothing done in /f^/tfthat was ofany confequcnce : for , both

the Emperors army liirrcd not out oiRome notwithHanding that many pcrifhed daily by the rage

ofthe plague,which at that time ranne aifo with great mortalitie in Florence , and through ma-

ny parts oi Itidle : and alio the army ofthe League, into which at the inrtance ofthe Marquis of

Salnffa and the Vencttais,the Florentsns were entred ofnew with obligation to defray fiue thou-

fand footemen,whcrewith the Emperor felt himfelfc grieuoufly offended,for that hauing at their

inflance giuen to the Duke ot Ferrara authority to compound in his namc,was almofl afloone

aducrtiled oftheir contrary deliberation.This army being greatly diminillicd in numbers, for thac

the regiments ofthe f'enettans , ofthe Marquis , and thciB';jj7?rj,were ill payed , was retired to-

wards /Vfcr^.? , and looking altogether to tcmporile and cntcrtayne, they laboured to hold in

the deuotion ofthe LQZonc,PeroHfa,Orti$ettiiiySpoleto with other places thereabouts . And after-

wards hauing vndetflanding in that place,that one part ofthe Emperours army was ilTucd out of
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%pme fomcwhat totake 'breath with the largencfle and fcope ofayre, fearing leaft the rcfiduc

fliould do the Iike,after the firft payments were made, they retired to Oraj^M, and afterwards

ncare to the borough oiPieua: and in that inclination they had retired vpcn the lands ofthe Fio-

rg»n»f,ihhey would haue giucn confent.In this rage oftheplague the Caftell ofS./4>7^eo was vi-

fitedjto the great daunger ofthelifeofthe Pope,aboutwhom died certaine fpcciall men that did

feruicetohis perfon : who amid to many afflidtions and aduerfities,and no other hope remaining

to him then in the clemency ofthe Emperour , appointed for Lcgat with the confent ofthe Cap-
taines, Cardinall Alexander of Ftirnefo,vjho notwithHanding being iffued out ofthe CalicU and

Rome,re(ufed vndcr that occafion to go in thejfaid legation.Tlie Captaincs dcfii cd to cary the per-

fon ofthe Pope with the thirteene Cardinals that were with him^to Catet:a,hui he labored againlt

thatrefolution with great diligence, pctitions,and art.

At lall Monfeur de Lavftrech, after he had giuen order to things neccfTary, departed from the

Court the laft ofJune with eight hundred launces, and honoured with the title ofCaptaine gcne-

rall ofthe whole league. And the king ofSn^landm place to prefent ten thoufand footemen.was
neratlefihe (gxed to pay in money for euery moneth, beginning the firlt ofIune,the fumme ofthirthie thou-
'"Z"'' fandduckats, which money fhouldbe conuerted to the payment of then thoufand Launre-

knights vndci U^lonfiefir Vaudemont , which was a regiment of very good exercife and pra-

<3ife, for that they had many times broken the bands ofthe Z«/^tf>-^»/. The French kingtookc

^foto his pay ny^fidrew Dore with eight gallies and fixe and thirthie crowncs tor euery yeare .

But before Monfieur Zaw/r^c^ was patt the Mounts , the regiments otthe Venettafiszndthc

Duke of AitlUn ioyned together, marched to Marignan, whom Anthome de Lena iifuing out of

(J^UIlan with eight hundred Spaniards and the like number of Itahaw together with a very few

horfcmen, conltrayned to retire . About which time lobn lames de (Jlledias Captaine ofOPlus,

who was in pay with the French king , andexped^ed vpon the lake the commingof the Svt/-

fers , made himfelfcLord byfuttle meanesoftheCa(kIlofcJ^?(7»^«^?,ofeatedbetweene£f<r-

i^tra and ^itfw, w herein dwelt Alexander BertttHoto as in his owne houfe : for therecoucring ofit,

Anthony de Lena fent thither Lodowil^e de "Beltojeufe , who hauing aflaulced it in vaine,turned to

Monceo : but afterwards sylnthonyde Lena hauing efpiall that the fayd Captaine Mus with two
thoufand &fiuc hundred footmen.was come to the village C<ir</rofourteene miles from Mtllan,

returned to /1i>/Ai« : where leauing onely two hundred men ( notwithflanding the Venetians

were almoR ten thoufand) and ifluingout by nightwith the reff ofthe armie , he chargedfud-

denly) vpon the rifingofthe Sunnc) the bands of Captaine /i^»/, who atthealarmc leauing

their houfes wherein they were lodged, they retired into a plaine place cnuironed with hed-

ges not farre from the village , not thinking that all the bands were there : and albeit they

cafl themfeiues into order, yetby the difaduantage of the place being low and Ikayted asa

prifon , they fell all without anicrefiftance into the calamitie ofthe fword'or prifoners , ex-

cept many who in the beginning fought their fafeticby flying, taking their example of the

Captaine.

In this meane while,the Emperour had aduertifement ofthe Popes captiuity,by letters-which

his high Chauncellor wroteto him from Monaco, as he went into Italte, whither he was fent by
bis authoritie .• and albeit by his fpceches and outward forme ofbehauior he exprefled how grie-

uousthat accident was to him
,
yet it was difcerned by his fecret motions and afFc(3ions,that he

was not much ilil contented with it , which he well declared in publike demonflrations, not for-

bearing to follow the fcalfesand torneyes begun before for the birth of his fonne . But as the

deliuery ofthe Pope was vehemently defired by thekingof£»^/«»«<^ and Cardinall of 7er/^(f,

and for their authority no leflc difpleafingto the French king , who in cafe he could other wayes

baue recouered his children, would haue taken litle care and griefe for the calamities ofthe Pope
and vniuerfall doraagesof all Italy: fo in a caufe fo generally inducing to compafl)on,both the one

and other the king lent Embafladors to the Emperour, to demaund the deliucranceofthe Pope
asa matter appertayning in common toallthe Princes Chrifiian , and particularly due by the

Emperour,vndcr whofe faith he had bene reduced to that eflate of miferie, by his Captaincs and

by his army. About this time the Cardinals that were in /w/) made a motion, that afwell they

as the other Cardinals beyond the Mounts might aflcmblc together at Amgnion , to take cotn-

fell infotroublefome a time, what courfe to bold for the liability ofthe Church. Butbecaufe

they
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they would not all at onetime raungethemfelues vnder the power offouiiglitiePrinces,thcy

tefufed to go thither though with diuerle excul'esrby whole example alfo theCardinalU^j/w.^w

Legate in the French court, beingrequiredby thePopeto goto the Empcrour to helpe his af-

faires at the commingof'Do^j/yw^Ojwlio according to the capitulation, was to go vp to the

Emperour , rcfuied to acconiplilli that legation, as though ic had bene a matter hurtfull to dcliuer

vp to the power ot'thc Emperour at one time fo manie Cardinals : only he lent by one ofhis fer-

uantsotcrcdirethcinlhiidions he had receiued from T^^owi? , to the Auditorofthe Chan)ber

refidcnt with the Emperour, to the end he might ncgociate with him, who broughtfrom him

verie gracious words, but luch as promifed a diucrfe and vncertaine refolution. And albeit the

Emperour could hatie defired that the Pope had bene led into Spawe, vet for that it was a mattep

full ofinfamic, and greatly tending to incenfe the king of£«^/,W: and withall for that all the;

Potentates and prouincesof^/)«»i?,and principallythe Prelates & Lords, deterted notalitle that

an Emperour of Z^owfjPiotedtor and Aduocatc ot the Church fliould with i"o great indignitie

to all OiriHendo!i)e,hold in prilon the man in whom was rcprelcnted the pcrfon of Icfus Chrift

in earth. In thofc regards he made gracious anlweis to all the Embafiadours whichoccupied his

prefencethcie:at whofeinfiancealioto go through with a peace, he faid he was content tore-

ferre the a6tion of it to the king ot England, which was accepted by them rand feeming to con-

firme this good inclination with correlpondencie ofcffeds, he difpatchcd into Ital'j the third day

ofAuguft the Gcnerall of the gray Frears, and foure dayes afterhim Yen ^e UMiglta>t, enabling

both the one and other with commidions fufhcient to the ^Vc^roj' for the deliuerie ofthe Pope,

and reliitution ofall luch townes and Caflles as had bene takenfrom him .• he confented alfofor

the better relecuing ofthe Pope , that his Nuncio fhould fend him a cercaine fumme of money

exadlcd vpon the coUeblion ofhis realmes , who in their Courts and Parliaments had rcfufed to

contribute money to the Emperour.

In this time about the end ofluly ,the Cardinall oi'Tor^e pafTed the Tea to Callice with twelue TheCardlnatl

hundred horle : the French king who had great defirc to receiue him with al! fhewes of honour, »/ Torkeia

fcnttomcete him at his landing the Cardinall of Zorrrfiw , and went afterwards in perfon to
'^'''""'"'

AmirKSjWhccc the Cardinal oiYorl^ made his entrie the day after with very great pompe:vvher-

in one thing that much augmented hi>, glorie and reputation , wasthc treafurehehad broughc

with him amounting to three hundred thoufand crownes,both tofiirnifli the expences occur-

ring, and to impart it with the French king by way ofloaneifneed werc.They debated betwcetic

them afwell of matters appertaining to the peace,asofocca(]onstendingtonourifhthe watre.-

vvherein albeit the endsandintentionsof the French king were different from the purpofesof

the king of f»^AW, for that to haue his children rcltored, he cared notto le^ue abandoned to

nianifelf pray both the Pope and all theelfate di Italy : yet what by thcauthority of the king of

Encitani^^TA neccHitic ofhis owne affaires, he was driuen to promile to make no accord with the

Emperour without the deliuerie ofthe Pope:and therefore the Emperour hauing fenttolheking

ofEwAWthe articles ofthepeacc,anfvver was made to him by both thekings, that they would

accept the peace vnder conditions ofrelhtution ofthe children off>-<?«»>cf,receiuing forraofome

ofthem two millions ofduckets within a certainc time.and deliuerie ofthe Popes peribn with the

Hate Ecclcfialhke,together with the conlcruationofall the gouernments8icftatcsofi/f^/K,as they

were at that prefcnt.S: lamv,vnder condition of an vniuerfall and generall peace.And becaufe the

mariage of tiie French king with the Empcrours filler fliouId fhll continue, -there was fee downe

a fpeciall coucnai'^t that the Emperour accepting thefe articlcs,theDaughterof the king offw^-"

/Wfhould be married tothe Duke ofO^-Zf^jw/: but in cafe the peace fucceeded not, theking

himfclfe lliculd take her to wife. After thefe articles were fent , they refufed to giucjfafi cohdudt

to a man whom the Emperour required to lend into Vmnnce, anfwering that they had done e-»

nouehto fend him the articles oftheir refolution : which being not accepted by tli« EmpetOur;

the peaccand confederation betweene the two kings was fvvorne& publillied lolemnly the eight

<!av of Auou't.They determined to employ all their forces in the warreofj'/.;/)', hauing for their

principallobicdlthc deliuerie ofthe Pope: and touching the manet to proceed in thai warre^they

rcoofedthemleliics vpon M. Lawtrech, to whomaccordingto the confidence theyhad irihtm,

thevgaueabfoli:tepowei-,3nd before he tookehisleaue to depart with his expedition, theyfufS:-

led liim to ob.aius ofthe French king all his demands, for thai theking meantiaihat jvtfatret&ree

Aaaa
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vp his laft refi-The Cardioall ofTorl^ would alfo that the knight Cafa/o fliould go to the catnp«

on the bchalfe of his king,and that the thiitie thouland duckets which were his nionethly ccutri-

bution fliould bee deliuered to him , to the end to be aflurcd if the number of Aimawet

were compIete.Thus after the refolutions and dirc(5tions ofthe warre were eflabliflied, the Car-

dinal oiTorke returned,and at his departure lie difpatched thePronotarie Cjamturo to the Pope,

to induce him to make him his Vicar gencrall in 8ng/ai:d, in fraunce , and in Cjamanj fo longas

he was in prifon: w hereunto though the French kingfeemcd by denioniirations to confent , yet

fccrctly and in cffc(5^he did impuguc fo great an ambition.

In this mcane whilethcre pafled but vcvie few ailions and exploits ofwarrc in Italy , the expe-

ctation ofthe comming of Livntrech being veric great .-the reaibn was.that as the Impcriallarniy

full ofdiforder and dilobedience to their Captaines, and no Icflc chargeable to their friendcs and

townes that were rendted , made no great mouing,and gaue no feare at all to their enemies : fo

the footebands of .S;'^w>«r<^j and y/<i/«s«j flying trcm the infection ofthe plague, lay difperfcd

and wandring about the confines ot^ew?^; and the Prince of Or«;^f with an hundred andfiftie

horfcmcnwasgonevp to Sienna y afwdl toefchuethedaungerotthc plague, as to keepe that

citie in the dciiotion ofthe Emperour : and for the better containing the Cicie in fidelitie and or-

der , he had fent thither before ccrtaine bands ottootenien , the rather for that the people being

drawnc into commotion at the incenfing ofcertaine feditious Citiztns,had in that tumult fatked

the houfcs of fuch as were ofthe family oi^JMontetiouo , and had flaine in their rage Tcter Tour-

gefo a Citizen ofauthoritie,togcthcr with one ofhis fonncs , and feuenteene or eighteenc others.

There remained only within Rame the Launceknights , as full ofinfedion and plague, as ripe in

diforder& infolency, who being fatisficd by the Pope withverie great difficulty ofihe firfl hun-

dred ihoufand duckets, which were partly paid in money,and pait to be anfwered vpon bits of

Marchants o^Genes , being to be repay c d vpon the tenths ofthe rcalme of Naples, and vpon the

fale of^^w»(;b/, required forilie refidueoftheir paiesdueotherfureties , and other alTignation

then the inipofition ofthe ftate Ecclchaflike; a matter impoflible to the Pope being aprifoner:

by reafon whereof, after many thrcatningsmadeto the ol^agcs and fureties whom in great cru-

eltie they kept in chains,they led them in a manifeft ignominie to the field off/'or<>,whei e they fee

vp a gibbet , as though they v\ou!d haue made prcfent execution ofthem : afterwards they iflued

all out ofKjJWtf without anie Captaines of authoritie, rather to lodge abroad and refrefhthem-

fclues, then to execute anie exploit ofimportancc. In which inhumanitie and infolcncie, after

they had facked the Cities o^Ferno and Narno,Spoleto agreed to glue them paflage and vidluals;

by which occafionthearmieofthcConfederates,toaflurcTfrw/i7jWcnttoIodgeat Pontenouo

beyond TeroufayXhcy were encamped before vpon the lake o^PerouJay but they were much di-

miniflied in numbers , in regard ofthe obligation ofthe Confederates : for tlie Marquis had with

bimthreehundred Launccs , and three hundred French archers , three thoufand Swtjfers, and a

thoufand footmen Italians : the Duke offr^/» had with him fiue hundred men at armes , three

hundred light horfmen,a thoufand footmen A/mattesfind two thoufand Italians : the Vemtiaet

alleaged for their excufes, that they f applied their promife and obligation with the bands offol-

diers whom they held in the Duchie oiU^'liUan : the llorentwes hadfburefcore men at armcs,aij

hundred and fiftie light horfemen , and foure thoufand footmen : and as they were conftraincd to

maintaine a better prouifion then all the others, for a continuall feare they had leart the Empc-
roursarmie wouldaflaile Tnjcane : fo in that refped they fayled not Co make paycs to their foul-

diers in times due, wherein they did contrarie to all the refidue : but the Duke qH} rbtn ouer and

befides his auncient difficulties, was not without hispaffions ofgriefe and difquietncflc, tending

almoftiodjlipaire,forthachc knew that both the French king ^nAMonfteur Lavotrech'i^ikcncK.

ofhim to his honour,and alfo the Venetians were drawne into a vcrie ill opinion ofhim : v. ho,fuf-

pe6iing cither his fidelitie or his inconflancie , had fet a diligent and carcfull guard vpon his wife

and children that were at Vemce, leafl they fliould depart without their leaue : and in that humor

ofiealoufie and fufpition they rcproued openly his counfell, which was that Lavptrech fliould

draw dircdlly to /?o«r«-,without attempting any thing in Lomhardie.

. So that all matters ofadiion or enterprife lay afleepe in that armie,who interpreted it to a fpeci-

airgrace that the Imperials parted not further.And the Impetialshauingalitlc afterwards receiued

two crowncs a pe€cc pfchc Marcjuis of9'«<»/?,who went to the arn)ic,retHined,thc Laikcknights

(who
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(who agreed not well with the Spametrds)to Rome,zud the Spaniards- were feuerally difpcrfcd to

9^lnia>to{regUano,ChaJ}iltion, 2nd /?i7//^«9: only the gencrall numbers were fo much dimini-

ilied, cfpcciallytheLaunccknights, by the lirokc ofthe plague, that it was thought the whole
army ofthe Emperour contained not aboue ten thoufand footmen : here is not to be omicted the

report ofan a6l worthy ofperpetuall infamic,committed by the Imperiall Captaines before their

departure , the difcourfc ofit was this; CjennllBaillon being returned to Teroufa with the will &
confent of//i7r^«o, who perfwading that the diforders betweene them were hurtfull toeucrie

one^had made fhew that he would reconcile himfclfe to him ; thither went Fedenkf "Bojfolo with
thcpnuitie and authority ofall the Captaines, to fignifievnto him, that foiafmuch as they had
found out that he praCtifedfecretly with the enemies,they thought good to be aflurcd of his per-

fon,notwith(hnding he iu/hficd himfelfe, and proinifed fhat he would go to Chaftilhon : he was
left in the guard oiGigant (^orfe Coroneli ofthe Venetians , fuppofing though his liberty was re-

ftrained,yet there was no daungertohislife: but the maliceofhis enemies pulling on by violent

hinds, the laf't degree ofhis delhnie, he was the fame night llaine with two ofhis Nephewesby ^^videdalf,
certaine murtberersoff/'?rfzr«(?,fuborned by his commifiion: which bloudy accident hecaufedto
be alfo accompanied at the fame time with the ttmghtcTofGa/eotto, brother zoBraccio,SiC oneof
the ncphewcs oftjenti//. Atcer this the Confederates fcnt fouldicrs to enter within Cc.merino , by
reafon they had aduertifcmet that the Duke was dead,but they were preuented by Sforce^BuilLo

in the name ofthe Impcriais:infomuch as Sero Colermo made his entrie on the behalfe o^Rodobh
his fon in law,baftard fon to the late Duke. Afterwards the Marquis ofSa/ttfa & Federike with
many horfmen and a thoufand footmen aflTauIted by night the Abbey ofJ. Peter, which is nearc

ferno, wherein were Teter^JMaria Rojfa and AlexHnder Vtttlli with a flrength oftwo hundred
horfcmen and foure hundred footemcn : thisenterprife verierafh of it felfe, iince tor the garri-

fon that was there the place was not pregnable but by artilleries, fucceeded well to them , either

by fortune,which is vainly fuppofed to beare fome fway in adions,orby indifcretion,which leades

all things in errour and confufion, or ^e through the couetoufneffc ofthe Captaines,whohauin<' '

fent out the fame day an hundred and fiftie harquebuziers to make pillageofa towne faft by, had
depriued themfelues ofa lirength neceflaric to defend it : infomuch asafter they had maintained

refilfance for certaine houres , they ycelded to difcretion.referuing only the perfons and goods of
Fcter Maria Roffa and \yllexander Vitellt,sN\\o in defending iheplace which they could not keep
hadrccciuedwoundswith the bullet, the one in thelcg, and the other in the h|nd. About this

time the riuerofT'^^^'*' riling in two or three places aboue the bankcs, ouerflowed with great

hurt the cape ofthe League,which went to lodge at Afcefa,tht Imperialsbcing as yet betweene
Tamo and Nurno : and then pafling further, the Duke of IJrbm lodged at Narno , the French-

men ac '5f«.i^«<7,and the blackc bands commaunded by Horacio Bati/on Captainegenerall ofthe
jnfanterie ofthe Florentines,kcmg there was no lodging prepared for the , entred into the towne
ofMontfalcon andfacked it : in which coutfeofinfolcncie certaine bands ofhis footmen inuaded

afterwards Trf^.j , whither were \zi\xQ.A%edolfodeVaranozVid'Beatrice\\\%^\ft , who in fo

great an aduertity hauingnomeanetodefendtheinfelues,yeelded to difcrction.-neuerthelefTenot

long after they recouercd their liberty, for that J(?ro being notable to remaineloger within Ca-
merino for the difpleafures he recciued ofthat armie,compounded to abandon it vnderconcfition

to recoucr his fon in law and hisdauglitcr.And in this enterchange ofa6iions& affaires , the Mar-
quis ofS^t/ufa and Fedenkf made a prachfe with the French horfmen and two thoufand footme

to furprife and Ifrip tlie Spanifli horfemen,who were lodged at LMonte %atondo without gard &
watch,as(JllirM F>-/7wreported;they had three dayes marching to the place where the exploit

fhould be done,\vhercin they proceeded with lolitle order.that they were difclofcdand returned

without doing any thing,notwithllanding they had determined,the better to take from the J^/j-

«iardsi!\ meancs to flie away, to brcake downe at the lame timethe bridge ofFeuerono.

During thewhole time of thisfommer theadHons of the fouldicrs that were in LombarSe,
were ofthe hke propcrtie : for as the bands ofthe Venetians and the Duke being drawne into one
ftrength nearc to OHi/laa, with intention to leauie and take away the corne ofthat countrey, h ad

ouerthrowne the eskart or gard ofvictuals, andflainean loo footmen,takcn thirty men atarmes

and three hundred horfe offeruice & others : fo they forbare to proceed any further againff their

coiiie, for that the bands ofthe f'fw/Mw/ according CO their cufiome, did itnmcdiatly difpetfc
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and diminifh. tyindrew "Dorewas recired with his flccte towards Sanona, and the C^eHowaye/vn-

dcrthat occafion had reconquered Speiia: but afterwards the affaires o^Lomhardy began to take

a ncwlifefor the defccndiiig olMonfuur Lawtrech into Piemont with one part ofche armic:who

hauing no mind to rcmainc idle whileft he expeded the refidue of his forces , went to encampc in

the beginning ofAugurt afore the towne oiTiofco in the countrcy o^Alexandria, wherein were

left for garrifon a thoufand footmen ; the mofl part ofthem were Launccknights, who defended

their liucs with fo much the more obHinacie and refolution , by how much Lawtrech made an-

grie for that they had flaine certainc J»'/j(/?r/,would not rcceiue them to rendring,vn!efle they re-

tcrred themfclucs wholly to his difcrction,wherin the more to confirme them in hart& courage,

Lodorvtke CountofZ,9afro»to whom was committed in chs^rs^c Alexandria , fcntto them of-

tentimes and comforted them by all the meanes they could : in which good office he hadfpeciall

intereft.for that his wife and children were bcfieged alfo within "Bofco: neuertltelefle their aduer-

fitie being farre aboue their power , at laft after they had day'and nighr for the fpace often dayej

endured the importunate furie of the artilleries, themindsthat through their valour were no
longer able to make refiftance , were compelled through the malice of their calamities to fub-

mit wholly their liuci and goods to the arbitration oHLMorifieur Lawtrech : who tempering his

feueritie and iullicc with compafllon and clcmcncie , retained the Capcaincs priioners,and faucd

thclifeofthefouldiers, but with this condition.that the .S'/'^rwrtJ-djfliouki rcturne into Spawe

through F>-^««fif, and the Launccknights to take their way mto Germany hy the countrcy of

Smjfer/and, Sind cucric particular ofeuerie nation ofthem,according to the braucrieof warre, to

go out ofTojco without armcs,cueric one bearing a w hire rod in his hand.only in this his magna-

nimitie exceeded his iuflicc, that he liberally rcndred to the Count Zo^rowhis wife and his chil-

dren . This conqucft was accompanied with a happie fucceffe ofthc affaires of (7'»w- for fiuc

flVips, whereoffoure were laden with come, and the tift with marchandile, which went to (jenesy

being arriued ztPortofing, and to the end they might pafl'e infafety, nine Galleys being fcnc

cut of Genes to accompanie them, ithapned that byrftfon'of an aduertifcmcnt that Ctfar

Tregofa apprcchedto (yfwjbyland withtwothoufandtbotcmen ,almoli all thofe that were

iz Portofi»o wcntto CJenes , leauing the f^cete abandoned, the famegiuing occafion to e^ti-

drew 'Dore to enclofe it with his Galleys in the fame port :at which place the GenowAjei knowing

that they were not able to refifi, difarmcd tfteir Galleys, and fet their fouldiers on land: by

which mcane ,
gfthe nine Galleys (one beingburncd ) the otheis fell into the power of the ene-

mies, together with the fliips laden with come, and the Caracke /«/?««/<?«, which being come
out of Leuant , was iuppofed to haue a lading in value worth an hundred thoul and duckets : at

this exploit were alio the other French Galleys, whohauing taken before fiuc fhips laden with

corne which were bound for Cjenes , wereafterwardes diawne behind Codomont , beiwccnc

PortcfinoznA Cjenes. Moreouer, at that inftant certaine bands of footemen which the Ador-

wf)'<'/hadleauicdto beltovv within 6'f»w , were ouerthrowne at Tn^efroci*, a place fituated in

the fame mcuntaines. This caiamitie ioyned to many other lofTes of money and lundrie vcflelles,

tooke from the (S'lfBOB'^i^f/ being now reduced to cxtremitie, all hope to make good any fur-

ther refinance, notwithflanding that at the fame time Cofar Tregofa being drawnc neare to

Samt "Peter de %ene , was conffrained to retire himfelfe : but the firoke of famine being ioyned

to the forces and vexations oftlieencmies,3nd no further neccffitie remaining to make their ca-

iamitie more wrctchcd;,theyfentEmb3fladours to UH. Lawtrech to capitulate: Anth. Adorney

who was Duke oiGenes, retired within the Calllc: infomuch as the tumults being appeafed prin-

cipally by the induftrie oiThi/ip 1)ore who was prifoner there, the Citiediuolued to the

obedience ofthe French king , who created Gouernour there Theodor Trtuulce.V>y the example

ofthisfelicitic;.'cJ>^/. £<«»'/r<'f/E)drcw neare to A/exdndria .hauing in his armie eight thoufand

Jw/jjtfrjjwho'diminifheddayly in number, andthetenne thouland footemen commaundcd by

Peter Nauarre , togetiier with three thoufand Gafcons whom the Baron of ^Mrbad newly

brought into Italy, and alfo three thoufand footmen oftheDuchie ofcJ^<&»,Therc were with-

in Alexandria fiftcene hundred footme,who for the ouerthrow & loffe ofthe Almainet oiToJcOf

were both much weakned,and no Icflc tcrrified,but being rcleeued afterwards with fiue hundred

footemen entringbythe fauour ot'the hilies next to the Citie , and guidedby s^lherigde'Bc-

lojeHfe,^vj refumed their fpirits and made a valiant dcfence.-ncuetchckflc what by the furyfthe

batteries
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batteries redoubled in manic places, & frcfli courage ofthe FeHetimhands newly arriued in the

armic (wlio notwithlianding aid nothing aiifwer neither by fea nor land the numbers they were

bound vnco)and alfo the defendantsatchelanie time being muchtrauelledandweakencdwith

the trenches and mines which T^rer A^^K^r*-? ca(t,their aducrlitics compelled them to yecldvp
^,^_,„^„.^

the place with fafctie ofgoodsand lire. This cooqiKi\oi' /iUxandria bred amonglt the Confcde- ,j{,„^

races a beginning of Ibme contention : for as Alonfieur Lawtrech laid his plottoleauctherein

garrifon fine hundred footmen,to the end that in all eucnts,his bands and regiments might haue a

fure rctrait there , and alfo fuch companies as Oiould come out ofFraunce might orderly rcaflcm-

ble and refrefli thcmfelues in that Citie : fo the Embaffadour ofthc Duke o(Ah/Lr,!,\\Uo began

to fufpcd Icaft that beginning extended to vfurpe and occupic that elkte for his king, oppoled

againll it witli luanie proteliations and words full ofcfficacy -vv herein the Emballadour oU'er.ke,

concurrino with himinthatmind,3ndtheEnglifhinterpohnginthe affion, Monfmir Lavntrech

at lad agreed.albeit with great indignation , to leauc it freely to the Duke o\M;llan ; a niatter

which haply was ofgreat prciudice fur that cnterprifc, tor that according to the opinion ofmany

he vfcd a oreater negligence intheconqucft of .1^///<<», either through difdaine, orclic to rcfcrue

himfelfe to do it in atimc when without regard ofothers , he might make his profit of it. But af-

ter the lofle oiiyilexitndria,v. was not doubted but CAlonfieur Lawtrech would conuert his for-

ces either to MtHan or to Tauta , and therefore that Antho.de Zew-?,who had there with him an

hundred and fiftie men at arme3 and fine thoufand footmen SpaniQi and Launceknights,diHtu-

liino to be able to defend /^ ////<«« with fo fmall forces , and amid lo nianie difficulties , lliould re-

tire his companiesto /'rfK/'a.Neuerthelefle , confidering that Fauia gaue fmall reliefe or ftore of

victuals , and iefle expectation to maintaine the armic there with robberies and extortions, as had

bene done rudely and iniurioufiy at Mtllan^ he changed purpofc and flayed at CJl^«//.w,fending to

the ouard oiPaitta Lodorvtk^e Be/iojeufe,zn(i to the Mi/Lhsk,wUo with mony would buy liberty

to depart.he fold f<^ corruption and gaine the thing that he could not lawfully giuc. But Aion-

fieur Lavtrech notwichflanding he was much weakened in numbers ot Swt{[ers, marched on and

tooke Vti?euen-i,iivA afterwards making a bridge vpon the riucr o^Thefin, and by the aide ofthe

fame palt his army ouer,he drewtowards "Beneroie,which is a Village within foure miles oi'MiJ.

Ian. In this ordcr'of proceeding he made lliew as though he would incampe before that Citie,

wh.TUnto he wasalfo counfelled by the Venetians^\xt indeed he was refohied to cake that courfc

which feemed moft eafie : and becaufe he vnderflood when he was within eight miles oiMillariy

that Lodorvtkj "Be/wyeH/e had fent thither the night before foure hundred footmen, by which

meane there remained no more then eight hundred within Tauia : he turned way,and went the

day followin'',bein''thexxviij. ofSeptcmber,to the Monafterie of Charterhoufe,and fro thence

with "teat ceferity he went to incampe before Pauia : to the fuccours or refcue ofwhich Citie

Aithe>«y de Z-e«<3,takingoccarion vpon the alteration ofOli. Lawtrtch, and chaunging his way,

difpatchcd thither three Enfignes offootmen, who could not enter : by which impediment, to-

gether with the fmall numbersofmen ofwarre that were there ,it feemed the towne could make

no oreat refiftancciand in that weakncffe and feare , notwichflanding they ofthe towne befoughc

Behoyeufe to make fome compolition to auoidethe facke and deflru6tion ofthe Citie,ycc he rc-

fufed to oraunt them that compalTion : but when hefaw with what importunitie Lamrech con-

tinued hil batterie by the fpace oftburc daycs , hauing reuerfed fo much ofche wall.thac the fmall

number of men that were within fufficed not to reenforce it, the ncceflity ofthe place ioyned to

the complaints ofthe townefmen, compelled at lafl'5<'Ao7f/</f to fend a Trumpet to Larvtrech,

whohauin" nofpeedyaccefletohim , byreafonthat he was by chauncegonetothe J'enettan

camperthefouldiers drawing ncare the towne, entredintoitbytheruinesof the wall: which

beinaafpeaadegrieuousto-Sf/.^fw/f.andno meane to remedy or refiflitjhefet open thegates
pjj^_

'^

ofthe towne , and ifl'ued out in his misfortune to yeeld himfelfe to the Frenchmen , who fent him

prifoner to f7^w/.The Citic was facked,in which adtion the Frenchmen fpent eight dayes in pil-

Jaoe and criieltie.putting fire into diuerfe houfes, whiali in their furie they confumed.in reuenge

of^hc battell which they loit within the parke ; then they drew to ccunfell, whether they fhould

execute the enterprife o'fC^.''//^»,or addreflc their forces to \ome: the Florentines made initace

to pafle further, tor fcareleafl Lamrech flaying in Lomhardj, thelmperiall armie ifluedout of

Kowf to diRtcflethem : the Venetians and Duke ofcJ^»/^w, who vvasexprefly come fronj
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yl^«//rf«,impiigned ic,alleaging whatgreat opoitunitie there v\ as to take tJlli/ian, and theprofitc

that would life by it for the entcrptife of /^^/j/c^-.torthat as oJfi//<?« being taken, there rcmay-

rcdno hope to the Imperials to haue fuccoursout oigermanj ,fothat gate being laid opcHj

it was to be aiwaics feared chat a great army comming from that part,wou!d either put Lawtrech

in danger , oratleaft diucrthim from the entcrprife oi Naples : but heanfwcred that he mufl nc- {

# ceflarily pafie further by the commandements ot his king and the king of£«^/<?«d', who had fent

him into yr/z/)' chiefly to dcliucr the Pope. To which refolutionit wasbelceucdhc might be in-

duced by fulpition, ^at if theDuchie ofc/!:''«//*;«v/eregot, the/^'f»f/M«Jtl!inkingtheml'elucs

allured from alidaungerofthegrcatncflcofthe Empcrbur, would be negligent to aide the king

in the cnterprile ofthe realmeot Naples : and haply he was no lelle induced by this,that the king

luppofed it wold be for the benefice ot his affaires not to luffcr f;-<j«w« Sforce to recouer wkolly

that Hate, to the end \ hat retaining the power to ofier to the Emperour to leaue it , he might the

eaficr obtaine the deliuerance ofhis children by way ofthe 3ccord,wbich cctinually was ncgocia-

ted with the Emperour by the Emballadoiivsof F^-»»««c^,f»^/<?Wand Vcmce : but in the negocia-

tion ofche lame appeared many difficulties, forthat the Emperour made infiance that the caule

Vemai'iiiis
o'iFramicis Sforce i\^o\6 be refeired tc the ientence ofche law,and that during the trial,the cllatc

tfhicbthe Cm- oiAitllan to be holden by l>im
,
promifing in all accidents not to appropriate it to himfelfe : he

fenrmadeto required that the Vemt'.urs fliould pay to the Archduke the refidue ofthe two hundred thoufand
ihearmyofti.e (jud^cts which Were ducio him by the capitulations of Wa^'Wir/, which the 'L'f»fr/4« Enjbafla-

o>j, f erates if ^^^^ lefufcd not,fo lane forth as the Archduke would accomplifli the laid capitulations,and ren-

weut on.
^^'^ ^^'•^ places as he was bound by the obligations ot the farr.c .• he deinauntled ofthe faid Vene^

nans to giuc to their exiles according to couenantan hundred thoufand duckets, or at lead

affignation tor fiue ihouland duckets otrcuenuc : that they lliould pay that which thcv ought him

for the confederation made with him , w hich he wifhed might be rcnued :that they fliould ren-
'

dcr if<2»if«?;^ to the Churth,and wholly to giucouer allthatheheld in thcDuchicef Aii/.'an:he

Required thirtie thoufand duckets oftlie Fhreatities, in recompcnce ofthe ftfrayments and ex-

pcnces made, and for domages rccfiucdbyrcafonoftheirinobfcruancy : he contented that the

French king flnould pay for him to thekingof £Kg/rf»^a debt otfoure hundred and fifty thoufand

duckets , and for the rellduc, amounting to two millions , he required oflages : he required to be

prouidedforhimthctwelueGallies of the French king for the conueyof hisperfon into Italy,

onely lie cut off all prcpprtionsof horlcmenandfootemcn : lallly hedcmaundedthat aflbonc

as the accord were rclolued , all the French regiments fhoulditlue out oiltah; an article which

the French king rcfufcd , vnlclfe his children were firll rcHored to him : yea when it was hoped

that he would mitigate thele dcir.aunds for the lotle ot sx;Vf.v<rWr;^ and Taway it was then he

fhewed himfelfe more firmeand lefolute.foUowing his cudcme, which was not to yceld to dif-

ficulties. Lilomuch aswhcnthc Auditorof the Chamber came to him oit of f««/<rKiJ the fif-

teenth ofOfxbcr to lolicirc the Popes deliueric in the name ofthe king ot Syigland , he anfvve-

redjthathc had taken order for that by the Generall: and that touching the accord, he would

noteicherfor loue or by forccaltcr the conditions he had efiabliflied before. But it was diiccrncd

manir'cdly that the Emperour bare no gicat inclination to the peace , for that many things gaue

him courage againii the puiflance ofhis cneinies : tor,he called into confidcration that in Jtalj he

might make refillancc through the vertue of his armie.and for the facility to defend townes: that

he could aK\ ayes with fmall difficulty make pafife new fupplies of Launceknights : tiiat the long

trait of expcnces had dray ned ofmoney and treafure the French king and the PcKctians: that ac-

cording to the culiome of Lcagues,theitprouihons were defediue and diminiftied : he had con-

fidence to draw out of^;;<i/»ffufFicient (toreofir.oney , feeinghe bare out the warre with larre

Icflerexpences then did the Confederates, being much impouerifhed by the pillage and rob-

bery of fouldiers , andallo forthathe hopedby feparating the Confederates to makethem

more wcake or negligent : Iamy,hc promifed much to himfelfe of his great felicitie, both ap-

proucd by the expericnceof fo manie yearcs, and had bene afl'ured from hisinfancieby ma-

nic predictions.

But in this time LyMoK/teur Lawtrech folicitcd that the armies by fea prepared to inuade either

Cici/ta or the realmc of A'<i;)/d'^,fhould aduancc and come on: ofwhich, the flecte ofthe T'cneti-

«iw(whofcprouifions eitheibyfea orlandanfwcred nothing the obligations} was at Co?/o»,and

fixtceiic
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fixteene gallies were to ioyne with Andrew Dore , who expcded in the riuer o'^Qenes Rattfe de
Crrif,appointed to the footmen ofthat enccrprifcAficr Lnrvtrech fen: backe againe into France
j^oo Launces, and three thoufand footemen,and contracted with the Venetiunr \vho:n he coun-
felled to render \R^a»e>iM to the CoUcdge ofCardinals,and with the Duke of /J/«7rf«^that to de-

fend that which had bencconquered,they fliold retaine their bands with whom were /anitf Fre-
gofa. and Count CrfMct,?, in a place well fortified at L^inU>-tano^whkh is a village within two miles

oiMiliM}. By reafonofwhofe neighbourhood tor that the companies that were within '^JUilUn

could not go abroad,it was I'uppofcd an cafier gard would be made diPam.i,Moncia,Btiigrafla,

MArianm,BmitfciHo^Vi^eHe»A and Alexandna.k\x.ci he had clhblifiied thele things, the xviij.of

Oilober he marched with hftecne hundred SwiffersA'^z like number ofLauncekniohts, and lixe

thoufand afvvcll French zsGafioins ^ and with this Hrenothhepaffcd the riuer of 7-'«3B'riohtouer

againiV the borough of irfw; lohn , with intention tdBkle there the commingof the Launce-
knights, ofwhom till then was arriucd but a very ilc^W number, and alfo another regiment of

footmen ofthe fame nation , which the Frenchking had lent to leuic ofnew in place ot the Swtf-

/ers,-'NhowcTe almolt gone away :bui: from this place he was diiucn to fend backe againe beyond
PaWyPeter Nauarre,\xiiYi the bands offootmen Cjafcons and Italians^o the fuccois oiBatvraffi,
before which towne garded by the Duke ofUlii/ian , z^K'hony de Lena was gone to incamr-e

thceightand twenriethof 0:loberwith fourethoufand ibotemen, and feucn peeces of artil-

leries, taking his reafon ot that enterprife vpon the wants an d ill prouilions ofthe towne ; which

being yeelded to himthcfecond daybyaccord, he prepared to paffc into Zo>»i?/;»<?, to the ende

to reconquer ^JtaeueKa and Notturo : but being aducrtiled by good efpiall,that Peter Nauarre
was come with a greater fupplie offerees, he returned backe againe to A-lil/.m. By which re-

tiring heinadeealic to Peter /Y^.'/^irrf, to get againe Biagnfi , 'm^\\\c\\ Francis Sforce be«

flowed better prouifions. It wasnowdifcemedthat A<io»fieur Latvtrech deferred with great

induftric and art , to depart : wherein albeit he allcaged that the thing that retayncd him,was the

tarying ofthe Launceknights , ofwhom one band being at ladarriued vnder the charc'c of yl:/.

'Uat4de<K0r:t,\\t abode the comming ot the others, and albeit he cunningly accompanied that ex-

cufe with a complaint of the ilenderprouifions ohhzVeijetians
,
yetitw:is fuppofed that the

onelycaufe that held him in deferring and lingring, was the money which he expc6ted out of
Jraunce : but the trueandmodllrong reafon was, that the French king hoping much in the

peace, thencgociation whercot wasHillcontinucd vyith the Emperour, he gaue diicdion to

Z^wrr^c^todincmblcviiderflow proceedings, his aduancing on .• whereupon alfo it came to

pafle that the king was not readic to fatisfie his part ofthe pay ofthofc Aimains which were Ic-

Uied in plJce of the StviiJers^:\nA much Icfle the other bands that were before refcrucd to go with
M.VafA'monr.Wi&i thele neceOities or rather excufcs M.Lawtrech foiourning at Plutj «wf,and

his companies being bcHowed bctweene Plaifance ^Parma^t difficultie which before was had

ofthe Duke oiFerarra was now taken away .This Duke,like as A<1, Lawtrech aflbone as he was
*

entrcd into //.r/^had folicited to enter into the League , which was a matter defired by the one

iide ofthe Duke in refpeilot the alliance that was offered to him with the Frenchking, and on
the other tide the fame retayning him, both tor a diHruli he had ofthe valour ofthe French, j and

for a fufpition he had Icalt the king for the recouerie of his children, would at laft accord with the

Emperour : fo neuerthelellc fearing the threats ot Larvtrech, he was reduced conformable to the

will ofthe French, demanding onefy that the negociation ofthofc afftircs might be performed at

Perrarajor that he would in his owne perfon manage a caufe that imported him fo much.So that

the EmbaiTadours ofthe whole confederates went vp to Ferrara , together with Cardinal! ^/^o

in the name ofthofe Cardinals that were aflcmbled at Prfrw^ : andtheDuke being not a little

mow.dtokc Lawtrec/}3dn:!ince, arter he had laboured to infinuate liisreafons, and make them

feeme good to Captaine Qcorge and Andrew de Turgo ( thefe were within Ferrara and greatly

honoured and cntertayned by him) he left them fatisfied ofthe necellitie that compelled him
to compound , andaclalt heaccordcd, but with conditions well fhewing either his indurtrie rheVuh f
and knowledge how to negociate, and that it was not in vaine that he fought to dravy the a- Ferrara en-

<9ion into his prefence , or elfeby the conditions were well declared the great defire the other trethintoth*

party had to draw him into confederation .• wherein he entred with obligation to paie monethlie '*"*«*•

for the fpaccof fixe moriechcs , fixe or ten thoufand crownes according to the arbitration
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ofthe French lring,who rcfolued afterwards vpon fixe thoufand, with bond to deliuer to Man--

fteur Lavtrech a company ofan hundred men at amies payed.On the other fide , the confede-

rates bound themlclues to the protection ofhim & his eliatc: To deliuer to him CotigtioU(\\\\\c\\

a little before the Venetians had taken from the Spantardsym exchange ofthe auncient and almoft

defolate Citie o^Adna , which he demaundcd with great importunity,; To render vnto him the

Pallaces which before time he had pofleflcd in Femce and in Florence : To giuc them (ufFcrancc

to win vpon Albert Pio the Caftcll cie Notiy Handing vpon the confines o^Adantua , which he

held befieged at the fame time; That they would pay the fruites ofthe Archbifhoprike oi Adil-

/<?« to his fonne who was Arthbiflhop there, ifthe Imperials gaue no impediment to him to

receiuethem: The Cardinal! ^«^o in the name ofthofe Cardinals who promiicd the ratification

cfthe Colledge, bound the Pope to renew the inueftiture o^Ferrara: To renounce the rights of

UModena in regard ofthe purchafehe Bniiade ofit w\thCMaxim!lia»:1o cancell the obliga-

tions for the faltes.-To confent to the proRclion which the confederates tooke ot him and his:To

promife by Buls Apcftolike to I'ufFer afwcll him as his fucceflburs to poflefle all that they now en-

joyed : and that the Pope fliould create his fonne Cardinal] , and befiow vpon him the Bifliop-

rike o^Modcna vacant by the death oftheCardinall %angon . To this confederation was added

that Renea the daughter ofking Lewis Ihould be giuen in mariage to Hercules his cldeft fonne,

and to indue the mariage with the Duchy o(Chartres and other honorable conditions.By the ex-

ample ofthe Duke offf^/vsr/«,concurring alfo the inflanceandfolicitction ofyl^ow/TfarZ/jw/rffA,

the Marqtiis of'-Jliafittta entrcd into thcleague, notwithflanding he had put himfclfc before into

the p ay of the Emperour.

But at this time the confederate army was very weake , and lay many daycs without doing

any thing, betweene Fuglino,^lont falcon, and 'Beuagno : and the Duke oiyrbw who had ad-

uertifcment ofthe rcftraining ofhis wife and children at Venice, being departed from the army

againrt the com mifiion ofthe Senate to iulhfic his caufe , was told by the way that they were dc-

liucrcd, and that the Senate being well fatisficd ofhis goucrnement defired him to paflc further

:

by reafon ofwhich aduertifcmcnt he returned to the army , in which the Smjfers and the foote-

bandsofthe Marquis were not payed: neither did the Venetians c\t\\zxt\\zxzoz'm Lomhardy,

where they were bound to maintainc nine thoufand footemen,aduance the third parr .-by which

negligence accompanied with an vniuerfall fparing ofexpences , the army was declined to great

debility : in which weakencflc they retired afterwardsto the territory ot Zetland the confines

thercabout.And the Spr^ntards vpon the end of Nouember were gone vp towards Corneto and

ToJcane/lo,anA thcL aunccknights remained at Rome.y.o whom the Prince ot Orenge v/zs retur-

ned from Sienna , where he had made but fmall abode/or that he faw he could not be apt to reor-

der that gouernemenr as he thought he could haue done.Affuredly it was not to tfe doubted that

ifthe Emperours armyhadaduanced.the Duke of/^r^«« and the Marquis ofSalnJfa had not re-

tired with their forces to the vvals oi Florence, notwithflanding they had made many vaunts that

to flop them from cntring into Tt/fcane^xhcy would plant a campe either within Ormetto or Vt-

terbii,ox eUe vpon the rerritorie o^Sienna towards Chiufa and Sarttano^\^\. Monfiettr Lawtrech

notwithflanding the bauds of Launceknights were arriued, proceeding , for the cxpc6tation of

the iffiic ofthe pcace>fo flowly as he was wont , made his abode within Parma : w here albeit he

had reduced into his power the Caflels ofthat City , andhadleuied vpon that towne and P/^j-

fance and their territories about fiftie thoufand duckats^yet it was beleeued that he had an inten-

tion notonely to fubduc to his deuotion and power Parma and Platfance, but alfo to the end to

draw 'Bologma to depend vpon the authority ofhis king , he had imprefiion to conuert the iurif^

didion ofthat City into the family oiihtTepohes : but thofc deuifes fortedto no effect by rea-

fon ofthe Popes deliuery . To the which albeit it fecmed at the firft that the Emperour was not

to condilccnd readily ( for fince the newes ofhis calamitic he had temporifed one whole moneth

before he would refolue)yet both vnderfianding that Larvtrech was paflcd into ItalyfinA alfo not

ignorant ofthe king ofEnglands readinefl'e to the warre , he had difpatched into Italy the Gene-

rall ofthe qray-freers and Verio de UMiqliato , with commiflion to the Viceroy to debate that a-

(Sion.But theCenerail finding the Viceroy dead before he arriued at Caietto , he was then to

transfer the negociation ofthofe affaires to Don Hugo de Uihncado, towhom as the Emperours

commiflion did alfo extend , fo the firtry' had orderly fubflitutcd bimin his place vntillthe

Emperour
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Emperour fiiould fend fomc new addrcffe for the gouernement ofthe rcalme ; and after theGc-

nerall had communicated with T)o» Hugo, he went to Rome, accompanied with Migliuto who

was come out ofJprwif with the like commilfions.This bufincflc and negociation contained two

principal articles,the one that the Pope Oiould fatisficthe army,to whom was owing a very great

fummc ofmoney,and the other that the Pope being dcliuercd fliould not be adherent to his ene-

mies . To which two articles were tvcd hard conditions ofoilagcsand towncs for affurance

:

which difficulties as they drew a long trad and delay in the generall matter, fo to make theiflue

ca(ie,thc Pope failed not by fecrct mcanestofolicite continually Monftenr Larvtrech to aduance,

alluring him that as his intention was to promifc nothing to the Imperials but by force, fo alio in

that cafe bcinc once out ofprifon,he would oblcrue nothing fo loone as his perlon were once

transferred into a place of furety,which he forgat not to brin^ to pafle in giuingto them tlie leafi

O'lortunities he could •• but in cafe he did accord,he befought him that the compalTion ofhis ad-

uerlities and iiccciruies might Icrue him for excnfe. But during the fo'.icitation of thcfe matters,

the o(b"cs (bie away fecretly from ~R^me in the end ot Noucmberjnot without the great indig-

nation ofthcL aunceknights.

Lon'^' was the diiputationvpon this tTiattcr,cuenthofe being not ofone opinion and aduife,iii

whom was moH po wcr to determine : for albeit Don Hugo had lent to Ronte Serenon his Secre-

tary together with the others, yet what for his ill nature and the little loue he baie»o the Pope,

he had no qrcat inclination to his deliuery.ThcGcncrall bare a contrary affechon, either in true

rcrard ofoffice and compaffion.or for that he afpired to be Cardinal! : and Adighato impugned

it as a matter molt dangerousfor the Emperor, and being not able to refill it,he wcntfroio them

to Naples, ofwhich impiety he bare a right punifliment, forthat at the firft beriegingofiV<!;»/<r'J

leadinothe skirmifli.hc was flain with the (hot ofan harquebuze.The Pope omitted nothing that

by induHry mioht be made for his purpofe, for he allured to his opinion,and won on his fide the

wit and tongue oilerome Moron, t\\c counfcis ofwhom bare great authority with the Imperials

in all their deliberations . The meanc with the which he did allure him, was', that the Pope trans-

ferred the BiflioprikeofoTWfa** to his fonne , and corrupted him with the promile ofcertaine

come which he had at (^ornetta, amounting in valucto aboue twelue thoufand duckats :he made

fauourable the Cardinall Colonno with a Iclfe induflry , both by promifing him the legation of/<«

Marqua^'i.nii, alio alTuring him at fuch time as he came to vifite him in the Caftell, that he woul4

principally acknowledgeto great a benefit ofhim : wherein he forgat not to worke vpon the hii-

mor ofthe man,that he could not willi a greater degree ofglory & felicicy.then to let all the world

kuowthatit was in his power topulldownePopeSjandbcingoncecmbafedandreuerfed,thac

it was in his hand to remount them and rayfcthem to their, tbrmercllateof greatncfle. With

which infiiuntionsjofthemfelues full ofcompalTion , and for the party that pretcrrcd them,ofno

Icfle piety and dcuot:ion,ioyned to the property oftheCardinal,beingby nature haughty and glo-

rious inclined him to a ready difpofition to dcliuer the Pope , belceuing that it would be as cafic

for the Pope in his liberty to forget !"o many wrongs and iniuries, asbeingprifoner hewasapt

with prayers and teareshumblyto recommend vnto him hisdcliuerance. But all forts ofdiffi-

culties were fomewhateafed by a new commilTion from the Emperour, bytiie whichhegaue

order that the Pope iliould be ccliucrcd to his contentment as much as was poffible , wherein it

feemedhchddit fuificient, that being m his!ibcrty,he would be for the Contederates no more

then for him . NcuertlieleiTe the matter that more then all other wrought for his deliuery, was,

n"celTicie they had,which made them fearefull,leaft Adonfieur Lawtrech would leade his army to

the defence ofthe realme of /'/<?/'/«•/ : which was a matter impoffible vnlcffe they were firH allu-

red ofthcpaycs due to them, inrccompencc whereof they would not fufFer fo many payes

andoreat?aynesastheyhad made at the fametime. This neceditic toprouidcfor the payes,

wasalfothecaufe why there was made Icfle account to be affurcd ofthe Popeintimcto come.

At lalt afterlon" nec'ociation and pradhie, and many accidents and difficulties occurring, there

was concluded in /fowif the lart ofOdbber, a rglolution ofaccord with the Generall and with if-

renon in the name o'tDon H«?o,who afterwards ratified it.Thefe were the articles ofthe compo- ^''"^i'-

fitiontThat the Pope (Tiould be no party againrt the Emperour, neither in the affaires of AliiUn,
'p""l'^,^,^

n

norin the kingdom of A^rf/;/c/-Thathe fiiouldaccord vnto the Emperor the Croylade mSpnine,Sc Empemurt
*

a tenth ofthe reuenucs Ecdefiaftikc through all his dominions ; That 10 alEire the obferuation of ^^mtj.
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thefe things,0/?M fliould remainc in the hands ofthe Emperour,and Ciuita vecchia which An-

drew Dore had left to him before: That he fhould adigne oucr tohim Ciuita CafieUana,z towne

which had refufed to receiue the Imperials , A'larie Terufquo procurer ofthe fiskc being entred

within the rockc by fccret commiflion from the Pope, notwithftandinghemade femblance of

the contrary : That he fhouldalfo deliuerouertohimthe rockc off«>-/y , and to put into his

hands for ofiagcs Hipoltto and Alexander his nephewes , and till they were come from Tarma.

the Emperour to be poflTcfled ofthe Cardinals Pifani^TriHftlco,zK\A Cjaddt^v^Vova they led to the

realme oiNaples : That he fhould make prefent payment to the Launceknigbts of threefcorc

thoufand duckats,and to the Spaniards thirty and fiue thouland:That in fo doing they fhould let

him come out at liberty with all the Cardinals,and they to go out ofRome and out ofthe Caftell,

alvvayes interpreting to liberty when fo cuer they fliould be conueycd in fafety to Orutetto, Spo-

lettOjO: Perouft : 1 hat within fifceenedayes after his goingoutofT^owt he fliould pay the like

quantity ofmony tothe Launceknigbts, and afterwards tlicrefidue within three moneths to the

Spaniards & Launceknigbts ioy ntly, according to their fliares and portions:which refidiie toge-

ther with the fummes paved amounted to more then three hundred and fifty thoufand duckats.

The Pope tohauc the better mcane to oblerue thefc paymcnts,and withall to deliuer himfelfe of

the heauv yoke ofhis impriionmentjhad recourle to thole retnedics , which he would not apply

before to keepehimour ofthat calamity: and in that necefficie he created for mony certaine Car-

dmals.ofwhom the moil part for their dodtrine or vertue were vnworthy fo great honour . The

fame property ofextreraity forced himalfo to conlent tothe Article ofthe tenths through the

realme di Naples, with power to alienate the gcods ofthe Church: in fo much that that which

was dedicated to the (eruice ofGod (fo deepe and profound are his iudgements) wasconuertcd

tothevfeandentertayningofHeretikes.andthatby the premiflion and confent ofthe Vicarc of

Chrifi: with which meaneshauingaflbred the payments ofthe money according tothe times

promifedjhe dcliiicred alfo for ofiage forthe furtty ofthe fouldiers, the Cardinals C'fis & Vrfin^

whowcreledbytheCafdinallCe/ff««£>to G"r«f<!/fr/«rrf : and foallthings haulng their orderly

expedition, and therefolutionfetdowne thatthe tenthofDecemberthe J'^<«»/4r^/ fhould ac-

company him into a place offurety, he fearing lome variation cither for the ill mindc which he

knew Don Hugo bare to him , or for any othet" accident that might happen , the night before he

TU Vetft «. flale fecretly out ofthe Caftellintheclofingofthe cuening,difguifed intheattireofaMarchant ••

•»/) cHteffri- Lewis deConJagtio wlio was in the pay ofthe Emperour ,taried for him in themedowes with a

(""• flrong company ofharquebuziers , and with that gard did accompany him to Adontfalcvn^viheK

dilmifling almoffall his bands offootemen, he was led by the fame Lewis eucn to Ormetto, into

which City he entred by night without thecompany ofany one Cardinall;an example worthy of

confidcracicn, and perhaps ncuer hapned fince the Church was great,that the Pope fhold in that

fort fall from io great a puiffanceand reuerenccjhis eyes to behold the lofTe and facke ofif#w(r,his

perfon to be turned oucr into captiuity ,and his whole eltatc reduced to the difpofing o fanother,

and within few moneths afier,to be reflored and rcefkblifhed in his former greatncfle : fo great

towards Princes Chrillian is the authority ofthe Pope, and the refped which mortal! men do

beare tohim.

About this tiiTic which was immediatly after 'JMonfteur Lawtrech was departed from Tlai-

finccjtySnthony de Lena lent out of CJ^-';//<«« the bands ofSpanifh and Italian footemen ,both to

feede and rcficfli themfelucs , and alfo torecouer fuch places ofthe ecun trey as were moft

weakcjto the end to open a way and commodity to bring to trafScke ofviduals to /i^i7/<i«.Thefc

bands exchanging the captiuity ofthe towne wherein they were kept ftraite, for the liberty ofthe

countrcy which gaue them fcopc,tooke that part ofthe countrey which is called Spetto. He lent

out alio at the fame time and tothe fame ends /*W//»7"ro«/f//c with eleuen hundred footemen

and certaine light horfemen to Nouaro^m which City was a garrifon offoure hundred footemen

ofthe Duke oX MUlanfTromeilo made his entry by the rocke which had bene alwayes holdcn in -

the name ofthe Emperour, and finding a very fisnder defence , he made himfelfe maiffer ofthe

towne, where making pillage offome ofthe footemen , and fending the rcfidue to their houfcs,

be kept within iVw^ro.holding it for a retraite to ouerrun all the countrey thereabout . But there

were part ofthe Launceknigbts got into Arona , and another part beftowed within Moraro,to

whom for that theDuke bad fent a ftrength ofotherfootmen for the defence oiLomelwa and the

countrey,
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countrey , they became impetiiments to Tormc/io that he had no liberty to make his incurlions

tarre oft. In lo much as that winter running foorth in no other exploits then in many skirpiiOies,

both parts made pillage alwcU vpon their friends as their enemies, and in that liberty ofwarrc

ran ouer the whole country with an vniucrtall mine ot all forts ofpeople. In like fort at that time

vvereioyncdandafleiiibledat Z,/««r»f the gallics ot /iWrfwDore, and fourtcenc French gallics,

with fixteene gallics of the Venetians : who after they had receiucd in Rjtuff d: Cere, with three

thoufand footmen to put on land, theywcigiied anker the thirteenth ofNouember,todcparc

out ofthe port oiLmor/ie : and albeit it was determined before, that they fliouldmake an inua-

hon vpon the He o^Sictle,sct that refolution being innouated, they were conuerted to the entcr-

prifcof 5ii^^/>w<»,at the perfwafionas was fuppoledof Andrew Dore, who haply had in his mind

other conceptions . MonfleHr LarvirechconicMc^ eaiily to embrace this encerprile,hoping that

S-irdi^ma beino taken,the conqueli oi'SictU',wo\i\ii be ofIcife difficulty :but whatfoeuer the caufe

was the ilfue and cffcA was llraunge and diucrfe , for that falling into the rageof a very violent

liorme.they were feperatcd and turned to their feucrall hazards ot the lea : one ofthe French gal-

lics pcriflicd ncare ctie fliotes ofSardi^ma, and foure ofthe Venenuns being lore beaten with the

fury of tcmpetis , returned to Ltuor^e : the other gallics ot the French were driuen \mo ^orfk

by c'le ra'e of the wm js.againll: which the skill ofthcPilots had no force , and afterwards they

rcaflembled with the foure Venettan gallics within Portovecchie: the other eight ofthe f'emttans

were caried by violence offca and ftorme into Uuorne'. fothat after many perils by ftorme and

weather that entcrpnle (food di iTolucd, And>en> Dore and \iinfe de Cere remaining in great dil-

cord togcther.But Alonfieur Lutvirech being within Reggi.t, alToonc as he was aduertiled ofthe

Popes deliuery , he left the Cafiell o^Parma to the officers ofthe Church,and went vp to "Bo-

lo:Tnia,m which City he made his abode,expeding the comming ofthe la(l bands ofthe Launce-

kniohts who within few day cs afterwards arriued vpon the countries of Bologma, not in number

oflixe thoufand as was appointed,butonly three thoufand,which was farre lefTc then was looked

for.And neuerthelelle after they were arriued Lawtrech foiouriied twenty dayes within Bologniti,

attendin" the kings aduertifement for the laftrefolution touching the negociation ofthe peace

.

He vfed in the meane while a great diligcnce,wherein was alfo interpofed the authority ofthe

kino of Endland, to draw the Pope to make an open protcitation to cleauc to the confederates.

But immediatly after he was an iucd at Ormetta , like as there went to congratulate with him the

Duke of ;>^/«,the Marquis oiSalHf]a,Federtke Bo^olo who died a litle after at Lody , and Levis

P»/Ww CommilTary forthe/>'<f««Mnj-: To he bcfought them with great inflancc to retire their

companies and bands otmcn ofwarre from the eftate Ecclefiaflike, afliiring them that the Impe-

rials had promifcd him to withdraw their forces.if'they might difcerne the armies ofthe Confede-

rates to do thelike.And in that compalfion he wrote alio a letter to Monfteur Lawtrech tending rh Tope

to thanke him both for that he had done to purchafe his deliucrancejand alfo for his counfell he thanl^fthMoa^

eauc him to procure his liberty in any fort what fo cuer.He debated with him that his ai^ions and fi""' ^'"*'".

induftryhad bene of io great confequencc to conflraine the Imperials to refolue vpon the deli-
^Lm.*"

'^'

uery, that hcdidnoleflcacknovvledgehimfelfc bound to the king and to him, then ifhis perfon

had bene taken out ofthat calamity with the force oftheir armies : tlie aydc and proceedings of

which he would willin"!v haue taried for , had not his necellity compelled him to abandon all

tcmporillna,the rather for that the condidons that were proponed were a!wayes changed from

ill to worfe"^che fame tcllifying vnto him in clearc apparance that his fortune had left vnto him no

other meane of deliuery,then by the benefit & operation ofaccordrwhich by how much more ic

was deferred &: put otF.by fo much more the audiority & eltate ofthe Church was to tal into ma-

nifetl rcuerfement:but the chiefefl matter that induced him to determine his aduerfity by accord,

was a hope he had conceiued that being at liberty,hefhouId be made an apt inftrumcnt to fo-

licite a comon tranquility both with his kingand the other Princes ofChriHendome. Such were

atfirft hisphrafcs and manner of Ipeechesproterted in fimplicity and roundnefTe, as became

the ofSce ofa Billiop,biit efpecially a Pope, who had receiuedat the hands ofCod fo ieuerc and

(harpe admonitions : neuertheleire it was not long ere he returned to his naturall cultome', ha-

uin" not left tor theealamitic ofhis imprifonment , neither his futtleties wherein he could

decpely diflemblc, nor his couetouihcfle which he could not auoyde: for when the Agents

Vvliich IjfrPirech\kni togetlier with the Etnbaffador ohhckingo^£'»^/aud were corns before him IJ 1?
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tofolicitehim to confederate with the refiduc, he began to giue them diuerfeaunfwcrsjfonie-
timcs he difmifled them with hope , that he would be reduced conformable to their defires, and
fometimcs he would inferre excufcs, thathauing neither men, money , nor authority , as it

could not heJpe them much to hauehim to ioyne with them, fo the adtion could not but be pre-
iudicialltohimfelfc, for that -the Imperials would takcoccafonto vcxe him in many,' places

;

and fometimes he ihewed a readie inclination to fatisfie their demaunds, fo farre forth as Aion-
Jteur Lawtrech ^\^z^\iznct; a matter which he defired greatly,to thecndethe Launcclinights
were compelled to depart out of3^cwf,who going onconfumingtheremaindersofthat mifc-
rable City and all the countrey confining , would not be brought to giue ouer to hunt thepray
which they found fofweetc, but in their infolcncies neither rcfpcfling their Captaines with
obedience, nor forbearing ciuill tumult and mutinies amongit themfelucs, they demaun-
ncvv payes.— I-J-"

Buttrom the endoftheyearegoing before, and muchmorein the beginning oftheyearc fol-

lowing, the induftrie and tolicitations ofthe peace began to appeare vainc, and by that rcafon the
minds ofPrince s and Hates began to be fo much mote incenled and kindled , by how much IclTe

they faw themfelucs excluded from the hope ofpeace . For as all the]difficulties were almoft re-
folued, feeing the Emperourrefulednot to render to Fr^ncu Sforceth^ Duchic oiAdtlUn , and
to compound with the Femiam, the Flormins, and the other confederates ; fo this rcHed on-
ly in queftion, which ofthefe two things fliould beputfirft in execution, either the wirhdravy-
ing ofthe French army out o't Ita/j, or the reHitution of the kings children : the king would not
be bound to reuoke his army out oUtaly, if firli he recouered not his children, offering to put o-
ttages into the handsofthekingof^«^/4»^, to affurethe obfcruation ofthe penalties where-
in he was bound, ifvpon the refuming' ofhis children he retired not prefently his amy. But the
Emperour made infiance to the contrarie , offering the fame cautions into the king oiEnglands
hands ; w herein the queflion anddifputation running, inwhcjherofthemit would be more
comely or honed to truH the other: the Emperour fayd it jwas not rcafonable torcpofe confi-
dence in himwho had once deceiued him.To the which theFrenchEmbafladoursanfwcerd,that
by how much more he pretended to bedcceiued by their king , by lo much lefle could their king
repofe confidence m him;they allcaged alfo that the Emperors offer to configne into the hands of
the kingoff«^/^»<:/the fame affurances which their king offered', was neither equall nor indiffe-
rent : for that both the cafe varied in this,that the thing which the Emperour promilcd todo,was
offarre greater confequence then the obligation of their king , and therefore not reafonable to
be affuredvnder the fame cautions: and alfo they added, that the EnglifliEmbaffadours who had
authority to bind their king to obferuewhat fo euerthe French king fliouId promifc, had no
commifTion to tie him to the obfcruation ofthe Emperours promifes ; and thattheir faculties
and authoritie being limited and rcHrained to tearmeand time, they could neither cxceedc
nor anticipate

.
Vpon which difputation could foart no refolution,for mat the Emperour had not

the fame inclination to the peacc,which his Councell had,the rather for that he entertained him-
felfe with this opinion, that though by warre hcfhould loofethe kingdomeof A?'^f/fx,yethe
fliould be apttorecoueritby rendringthechildrenoff>-<«««?<: yea the great Chauncellour,
who longtime before was returned into J/>rf/w , was touched much by imputation, tohaue
troubled greatly the folicitations ofthe peace with cauillations and interpretations fophiflicall.

At laft the Embaffadoursof £»^/rfWand Tramce following their commiflions in cafe they dif-
payred ofthe accord, determined to demaundleaue of the Emperour to depart, andimme-
diatly afterwards to denounce warre againflhim: andwich that conclufion beino brouohtto
hisprefence the one and twentieth ofJanuary, his Court being then at 'Burgos , and being fbl-
lowed with theEmbalTadors of^f«/Vf,oftheDuke oiMtlUn, and Florewe, the Englifh Em'baf-
fadors demandedof himthefoure hundred and fiftlethoufandduckats which their king had lent
to him, and fixe hundred thoufand for the penalty impofed vpon him in that he had rcfufed his
daughter, together with fiue hundred thoufand for the penfions ofthe French king & for other
caules

.
Which demands being proponed for greater iuflification,all the EmbafTadors ofthe con- -

federates askedleaue to depart away: but he told them he would take aduicc ofhis Councell be-
fore he would aunfwercthat demaund.being in decdc neccffary atbre they departed,that his Em-
fcafladourt were in places offwetic . The Embafladours were no fooncr departed hisprefence,

then
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then the Heralds ot Englar.d. and Framce cntred to dcnouDcc war againfl him,\vhic!i he acccp- n'^rrtif
ted with a great fhcw ofgladr.eire and braiiery: and in that humor he ganc prcfcnt dirc<nion chat mur.eida-

the Embafiadors ot Frnn»fe,f emce,ii Florence, (lioiild be conueycd to a rowne Hftcenc leagues S'""fi''" ^"f

from the Court,where,being garded with archers and ha!berdiers,they were forbidden cither to f
""' ^ ''"

comnounicare or to write any thing vvliat To ciicr .• toucliing the Duke o'iMilUm Embaflador, he i"^''if"^'
impofedvpoiihimacommaundemcntasvponhisfubicd, that heiliouldnot depart frorii his /r*w)f».

Court : only on :he behalfe ot'the Embeflador ot'£«^Arjffi/chere was nothing innouated.

Thus the ncgociations and hopes ofpeace being broken, there remained only inflamed and
kindledthc cogitations and thoughts ofthe wan: which as it declared it (elfe in manifcrt prepara-

tion through 3I! the regions oOta/j/o to reduce to adlion and beginning the thing that as yet was
butinapparaiiccand lhew,/?:/(7w/;<r«r Z<?w/rf«-/j puflied on by the king , but niuchnioreby the

king ofiw^Z-ji^jfince the hope ofpeace began to diminifh, was departed from ^<7/(??r»<?theninth

oflanuary,tomarchtothekingdomeof A'<7;)/(r/bytheway oiRomagma wd/aM^'njua . This
way after long conlultation was choftn by him contrary to the inliance ofthe Popc,who defircd

vnder the occalicn ofhis marching.to reHore into Sienna, Fahio Petrucct and A-lontenotfoi that

eledlionofthe way was alio againlt the inlhnce ofthe Florentins , who to the endcto haue that

army more ready to luccour them in cafe the Imperials marched to inuade T/z/ir^wfjdefired them
totakethcvvayof7'«/irrf«f : bn: <J7AonfieHr Lawtrech cboCe rather to make his entry into the

rcalme ofNup/es by the way of7'rc»;o,both forthe commodity ofthat way toleadcthe artille-

riesj&alfo for the fertility ofthe countrey yeelding plenty ofviduals : & lalily becaufe he would
not giiic occalioii to the enemies to make head at Sterna or in any other plaj;e , hauing a fpeciall

delire to make his en; ry into the kingdom ofNapUs before he fhold encounter any impediment.

And aflbonc as he wasx^icparted from Dolojrma, lohn SajfateUe rendrcd to the Pope the rocke of
Tmo/(t,ofvjhkhhe had made himlclfe Lord in the time ofhis imprifonment : and drawing neare

afterwards to Ri<wm,Sigti'mund AJalutcjlu fon to PMiolfe, contradkd with him to giue vp that

City to the Pope,vpon condition that he fliould be bound to fufterhis mother to enioy her dow-
ryjto giue to his filter who was not maried fixe thoufand duckats.and to adignc for his fatherand

for him two thoufand duckats ofreuenue; That Sigifmuni^ovMi depart immcdiatly outof/?<-

fnini, & his father to remaine there vntill the Pope had fcnt the ratification.- and that in the meane

while the rocke fhould abide in the hands d^gutdo %«tigon his cofin, who being in the pay ofthe

French king followed Adonfieur LAWtrechx.o\i}t\zv^2Liiz . But the Pope deferring to accomplifh

thcfo ^XQim\\t%,Stg^'mf'.-nA rcpoflcfled and occupied againethe'rocke^though not without a great

complaint of the l^ope againlt Gmdo %angon,zs though he had fccretly fufFercd him , and not

without fulpition t\\n Lawtrechzn<^xhc peuetianr had contented, feeming they had defired

tokccpehim in contiiiuall difficulties. The fulpition of the Veyietttns grew vpon the cauleof

•Kanenm , which the Pope aflboneas he was deliuered out of the Caliell hauing fent to fum-

inon and dcmaund it ofthe Senate bytheArchbifhopof\Sj;)o«o, he was aunfwered with words

acncrall.refen ing the matter to the arbitration oi la^sr (^ontarin Embatfador eled retident with

him:t-brnotwich(iandingcheyhadgiucn afltjrance before that they retained it for the fea Apotto-

like,yf r they had no delire to rcftcre it : wherein they were moucd afweil by interetts publike as

priuate,forthc commodity ofthat City,to augment their iurifdicSion in RcmagniaJcTull of it felfc

in graine,and for the plenty ofthe countries adioyning.ofgreat oportunity to draw to Venice cue-'

ry ycare good quantities ofcorne:belidcs many ofthe city o^Vcmce had in that territory,great 8C

goodly poflcfllons.And touching AtonfteMr Lawtrech,the Pope doubted no IclTe ofhrm,tbrthat

betides miny intbnces which had bene made to him before , Limtrech notwithftanding he had

lent to him after he was come from Bologttiu Ui'l . Vaudemont Captaine general! jofthe Liunce-

knightSjtoRethcr with Monsieur Longuextile,\s\\om the kingfcnt to folicitchim earnetlly to de-

clare againlt the Enjpcrour, could not obtaine fo much of him , the Pope not refuting exprefly,

but vnder delayes and cxciifes ; and in that cunning he had offered to the French king to giue his

content, but vnder this condition that the /^tf«ff»/j«/ fhould render to him Rauenna; a condition

which heknew could not take effedt.boihfor that it bchoucd not the Venetias to be induced to it

by the kings pcrfw alions.ncitht r was it agreeable to the time that the king fhould make them his

enemies , to fatisfie the Pope . Morcouer he gauc no inclination to the inltancc which Ltmtrech

made to him to ratlMc the accord made with the Duke oiFerrara , alJeaging that it was a matttr

Bbbb
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far vnworthy ofhim toapproucin his lifetime, conditions made in his name whilfthc was dead:

and yet he allcaged that he wouK not refufe to contracit with him.By rcafon whereof the Duke of

Ferrara taking that occafion, made difficulty ( notwithftanding the king and the f'enetittnt had

recciued him into their protedion)to fend to Motifieur Lnrptrech the hundred men at ariues and
the mony which he had promifed: wherein he floodvpon this obferuation, that doubting the if-

fue ofaftaires, hewouldnotbefo much for the French king, as not to referuc place and meanc
toappeafcinallcuentstheminde oftheEniperour, to whom he had cxcufed himfelfc by his

neccUity :befides, he entertained continually at Ferrara Cjeorge Fronfpergh and Andrervde Bur-,

go. Ncucrthelelle the army for all this ceafled not to aduance,which vnder the leading of(JJ--'e«-

jieur Lawtrech arriued the tenth ofFebruary vpon the riuer of7'^owoJwhich (cparatcth the eliate

Ecclefiaftike from the kingdome oiNaples.
B ut in fnj«nf<? after aduertifemcnt was brought that the Emperour had retained the kings

Embaffadot , by his example the king caufcd the Emperours Agents to be rcHraincd within the

Catiellof/'dnx , and all Marchants fubiedfsto him to be (iaycd throughout all the regions of

Fratinci . Thekingof f»^/^W did the like by the Emperours Embaffadour refidcnt with him,

whom he ekloones rcdeliuered.afcer he was made to vnderffand that no rclfraint was made vpon
his.Aiid as the war was now publilhed in Francejm England,^ in Spatne^^o the French king Ifood

vpon this rcquefljthat the firit adion might begin ioyntly in FUuders,\n which rcfolution he fent

certaine bands offouldicrsto make incurfions into that countrey.Neucrthelelle the Flemings for

all thoie prouocations, made no emotion nor rifingjVnlcfle to defend thcmfelues/or that the La-

dy Margaret ot Auflrta laboringto aucid all occafions to enter war wich the French king,wouId

not fuffcrherpeople to iflucout ofcheirbounds and confines. Butic wasamattergrieuoustothe
king oi England to haue war with the people oiFLtunders, for that notw.ithfianding there were

to be confined to him afloone as they fliould be conquered, certaine townes promiled before by
the Emperor for affuiranceofthe mony he had lent him,yet he held it alfo a matter no Iclle prcJu-

dicialafwcl for his particular reuenucs,as forthe general interel^ & benefit ofliis realme,to brcakc

the trade and entercourfe ofhis Marchants with thofe prouinces : notwithllarding according to

the obligations ofthe contra(tl,as he could not apparantly refufe it,fo yet he tcmporifed and de-
ferred itafmuch as he could, taking the aduantage ofthe capitulations, by the which it was law-

full for him to linger forty dayes after fommons made, to theende to giue time to the Mar-
chants to retire themfelues. Thisexcufeofhisand inclination being both well know nc and ap-

proued by the French king , he foficited him that in place to make warre in Flaattders,he would
with an army by fea,inuade the fea coffes ofJ^<i«ji?,whcre he aflured him he had right good intel-

ligence . By which alteration ofcounfels it hapncd at lafi, that as the king i'ending to the French

kingaBifhoptoperfwadehimtogiueouer ihcenterprifcofheyondthemounts,and toencreafc

and make flrongthe warre oHItaly: fo bvhis perfwafions and his authotity there was an order e-

Ifablifliedjthattorthe fpacc ©feigbtmonethsnext enfuing,thetefhouldbe done no vexation nor

harmcs by the French and Engli{h,vpon the countries oi Hjunderr,nox any of the elates or fub-

iedts ofthe Empcrour confining vpon thofe prouinces . Wherein for the more cafie indudlion of

the French king to condifcend to this order.the king ot Snglavdwzs bound to pay thirty thouland

duckats monethlyfor the v^^^xoiitalj^ in which was determined the contribution promifed be-

,
fore for fixe moncthes.

h'tbtfr'nch
^u' ^y how much Were augmented and enforced the preparations ofthe warre,by fo much

ling to tht ^^^ by the fame degrees were kindled and redoubled the hatreds ofboth the Princes hauing efpe-

Empertitr. cially intereff in this warre : either ofthem tooke occaiion to multiply iniuries and cqforce quar-

rcls,in which palTions they contended no lefle with courage and malice,thcnuich force & armes:

for, whereas the Emperour about two yeres before in the towne o(Grenado ,\\'het) in like fort the

peace was folicited betweene the French king & him,fpake to the Prcfidct digrenable the French

Embaffadour then , cenaine words inferring that he w ould willingly put end to all quarrels be-

tweene the king& him by a fingular combat of both their perfons, to the end to auoyd lo much
bloud and afflidion ofChrifiians and perfons innocent : and whereas alfo fince that the time he

had confirmed the fame words to the Herald the laH time he fignified the war to him, with this

addition, that the French king had dealt with him villanoufly and cowardly in taififying the faith

he had giuen to him. Thefc fpecchcs being now deliucrcd oner to theking,hc thought he could

noc
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not let them lie in filencc without his ignominie and diflionor: and therefore albeit the cha-
lenge might better become the perfons of knights, then to be performed by Princes of their e-
ftatc and greatnefle, yet being no lefle guided with thecnuie ofthe clialcnge, then defirous to

purge and iulHfie his honour, he caufed to afTemble thcxxvij. ofMarchina great hail ofhis

pallacc at Pans, all his Princes, attending his perfon, all the EmbafTadours refidcnt from the for-

raine.and the whole prelence ofhis Court: and in that aipcdt and (iately view ofnobles & Em-
bafladours, the kingin his time difccnded into the hall with a great pompcand furnifhmentof
fumptuous attire, and no lefle honorably accompanied with a traine of Barons: where after he
was with all ceremonies ofHate and dignitic let in his feateroyall, lie caufed to be called before

him the Empcrours Embafladour who fucd for his difpatch , for that it was determined that be-
ing conucicd to 'Bayon^ he fhould be deliuered at the iamc time that the other confederate Em-
bafTadours were let at libertie, who for that purpofe were conducted to Bayon. When the Em-
bafTadourftoodinhisprslence, thekingfpakctohim, cxcufing &alleadging that the Emperour
had bene principally the caulc ofhis retraining, for that in an example new & againH humanity,

he had kept retained his Embafladours & the agents ofhis confederates: but feinghe wasuow to

go to Bayon to the end there might be an vniuerfall deliuerie at one time, he de/ired him to ca-

rie from him a letter to the Emperour, and todeliueramedage from him of this tenor: That
whereas the Emperour had faid to his Herald that he had fallified his faith, he hadfatdfal/ehy&
that horv many ts>»es he hadfpoken tt,fo mame times had he lied, and thatfor anfivere to the end
not to linger the trialloftheir cj-.tarreb, he would ajfigne him thepluce rvhere they mwht together

performe the combate.^wt the EmbalTadour refufing either to carie the letter, or to deliuer the

mclTage.the king laid he would fend to iignifie no leife to him by a Herald: he added alfo to the

mellage, that albeit he was not ignorant that the Emperour had fpokcn words againfl the honor
'

ofhisbrother the king oiEmland, yet he would make no mention ofthat, knowing that the faid

king was wcl able to dealc in his ovvne defence: & yet ifthrough the indifpofition ofhis body he

had any lawfull impediment, hecrftrcd to prefent his perfon to hazard for him. Not many daies

after the kingof £>?^//<Wgaue the fame defiance, and with the fame folemnities ^nd ceremonies:

the fame fomewhat offending the honor of the PrincesofChriftendomc, who in their ra"eof
malicecouldnotforbcare to dehletheirminds with fuchpaflions,hauing running amongli them a

warreoffo great importance &fo much preiudiciall to all the common wealth ofChriliendomc,

But amid thefe great heates and furies ofwarrc & armcs, the order ofour fiorie draweth into dif-

courfe fome report ofthe king of(f«^/<«W touching the refufing ofthe Lady Kathertne o^Aragon. •

The faid king had to wife the faid Ladic Katherlne daughter to Ferdinand anA El:z.aOeth j-„ ^].^t

kings ofSpainc; a Queene worthy offuch parents, and for hervertuesand goodbehauiourvni- c^fi,>, ti.tklm

uerfally bcloucd and reucrenced ofthe whole edatc ofthe realme. In the time of the father of "A".?'''"^ «-

that king, flie was maricd to Vi'mcc^rthure cldeft fonne to the Crownc, but bcin^almott-'^'^^''' '"'*')'*

no fooner maried then (lie was made a widow by the ha(ty death of her husband, (he was eft- [Hf^ "^ ^'
foones by the confent ofher father and father in law, maried to Prince Henry theyonger brother, M»-«n.

but with difpenfation of Pope lulio, in regard of the affinitie that was neare and flrait: ofwhich

mariage was procreated a fonnc, who died immediatly, and afterwards there fuccccdcd no other

generation ofchildren then a daughter : the fame giuingoccafion to the Court to murmure, that

for the vnlawfulnes ofthe manage, being not difpcnfable in the firfl degree, the crowne was by
miracle depriued ofiflue male. This occafion was aptly taken and managed by the Cardinallof

Torl^, who knowing the kings dcfire to haue fons, beg;\n to perfwade him, that refufing his firit

wife who iuftly was not his wite, he might dilpofe himlclfto marrie another : wherein much lefle

that he was induced by confcience, orofa fimplc defire to bring ifliie male to the king, but he

was caried in that aflion with a fecret opinion that in drawing his king to embrace a fecond ma-
nage , he might haply induce him to fix his affl-flion vpon the Lady B^enea daughter to king

Lorvis; a matter which wasdefircd by him with no fmall induHrie and ambition: for that know-
ing he was generally hated ofall the Realme, he fought to prepare remedies for his owne eftatc a-

gainrt all accidents that might happe both during the life &i after the death ofthe king: hetookalfo

one ftrong inducemct to that prai^ife vpon the great malice he had conceiued againH the Empe-
rour, forthat neitlierin dcmonlirations nor with effcdes, he did not fatishe his incredible pride:

neitlict did he doubt for the great authority the king and he had with the Pope, to difpofe him to
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publifliiudiciallythediuorce . The king opened readily his eares to this counfell, not that he

was caried with thefe ends which the Cardinail of Terke had tafhloned : but according to the

opinion ofmany ) he tooke the chiefcft rcafon of his inducement vpon the loue he bare to a Lady

ofthe Queenes trainc whom he determined to make his wife . In which courfe ofloue andchu-

fingjthekingwasfofccrccandpriuate, that his pretence was neither knowne to the Cardinail

nor communicated with others, but w hen it bcganne to burft out either into knowledge or into

conicdure,the Cardinail of7"or(v that firlUnfinuated the motion ofdiuorce, had nomeancto

difl'wade him from it , and leffc authority to l,eade him in another counfell then fuchashehad

perfwaded him before. But the king fecking to cflablifh his confcience vpon good grounds,

fearchedoutoftheopinionsofDiuines.Lawycrs, and men re]igious,by whom hewasanfwcrcd

that his firH manage was not found norlawfull, and vpon their learning iudificd itforfuch.

Therefore asfoone as the Pope was deliuered out ofprifon , he dilpatchcd Embafladours to in-

duce him to enter the leaguejand to labour according to the ordenaiince giuen for the rcfiitution

of%auema: but the chiefeH end and induHrie ofthefe Embafladours ccn/llicd, toobtainefa-

cultic to procecde in the diuorccjwhich he fought not by way of difpenlation,but by declaration

that the mariage with C^/^«7«(? was ofnone effcit.The kingbelcciicd that the Pope,forthat his

cflate was wcakc in forces , and his perion voyd of reputation , and hauing no f^ay nor fiipporc

vpon the puifTanceofother Princes ,andlafl!y in recordation ofthe great fauoursrtcciucd ofhim

for his dcliuerVjhe would not be vneafie to confent to the thing whercunto he was decpdy bound

byTo many obligations.

To whichthekingadioyncdtheconfidcrationofthe Cardinals credite, whom he knew for

that he had alwayes fauoured his affaires and afore him the domgs of Pope Zfo, he v^'as very gra-

cious and mighty with the Pope. And to cut offtrom the Pope all cxcufcs cf feare for any offence

thatmighthappentohim by the Emperoiir being fonnc ofthe filler ofCatherine ,2n<iihchciict

to allure him with furety, tlic king offered to wage for his lafety a gard of fburc thouland foote-

men; an oficr which the Pope barkened vnto, and in that inclination though he confidered the

importance of the mattcr,and the infamy that might redound to him, yet being at Oruiettaind

as yet in the condition ofa Newter bctwecnc the French king and the Emperour,and oflitle con-

fidence with either ofthcm.and in that regard effceming much to prelcrue the amity ofihe king

o?ftjg/a»d,\\e had no fiomackc to impugne the kings demand.And albeit he declared in ffiewes 8c

demonlhations a ready defire to be agreeable to the king, yet hoidingthings in fuipcnce for the

• difficulty of the meanes that were proponed, hekindicd fo much the more the liope and impor-

tunity ofthe king andhisAgcnts,whichwell-fpring or origioall ofmany aduetfities, tooke aug-

mentation and increafing dayly.

Aflboneas the Pope had giuen audiece to MonfStur Vatidemont& Monfuur Lorigtietitl!e,inA

anfwered them with words gcncrall,he difpatched to the king together with LongmMlte,x!(\z Bi-

fhop ofPiHojaxo fignifie vnto him, that being without mony,without forcc,without authority,

and wretched by all other priuations,it could Ijtle profit the Confederates to haue hinj to declare J

That only he might do a better office to Ibilicite a peace, to which end he had giuen him com-
million to go to the Emperour to exhort him with words (harpe and rigorous to embrace it;3

matter which the king would not confent vnto, not for that he remained ill contented ofthe

Popes neutrality,but that he doubted the negociation was extended to fome further matter; nei-

ther the Emperour complained that the Pope in fo great a difiention i^oodindifferent.

LatfUteh en. But now at fuch time as Monfieur Laxvtrech marched and came on, and direftion giuen that

tringiniotbe the armies by fea fliould do the like, there were found many difficulties to giuc impedmient

'*t""J'd^'*'
'° the enterpriie : for , the twelue gallies ofthe fcB^rw^j- which before were reducedto Li-

Dor'eretireth «<"'»^j hauingfuffered many vexations in the exploit ofi'<?rJ/^»M,borhby therageofthcfea,

frmGines, and for want ofviduals , departed the tetith of Februarie from Ltuorne to go to Corfu to rcad-

drefie and refurnifli their wants: Neuerthelcfle the ^f«f/M>?/ promilcdinthcirplace, tofend

twelue other gallics to ioyne with the Frencharmy by fea, which was not without their diffi-

culties for the perplexities they had pafled, and for the controucrfics happened bctwccnee^«-

drew Dore andT^Mi/e de Cere :hy iczion of which accidents albeit '2?^^w/2' remayncd fickc at

P/y^jyetitwasfet downethat Jtidrerv Dore, who with all the gallics was come to the fliorcs of

LtHirne, fhould with his fleete of gallies fct hi? ccutfc for the Realme ofNuplex : and Ranfe with

the
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the other French gnllies and chc fburc ofFrear "BerMrdwc , together with the fourc ofthe Vene-
//rf«r, which were all allcmblcd into otie fleete, fliould prepare for the enterprife of Sictie. Buc
yfWrfa' Dj>-f with his eight gallies accompanied with eight other ofthe French kings, crofTed

faile and retired to Genes, taking this cxcufc , that it was neceflarie both for him and his galhcs to

lake fome rc(l, cither for that luch was the true ground and occafion , or clfe the intcrcRcs of the

affjires oU']cnfs caricd his mind with an inclination to new thoughts : for , where the Cewwaies
had demaunded ofchc; king to fiiff.-r them to gouerne freely ofthemfclues . and for that gift ofii-

bertie did offer him two hundred thoul'and duckets; thekingrefufingto gratifie ademaundfo
farre from the common weale ofhis affaires, it was bcleeued that t^ndrerv Z)<7r.rcither the author

or at leall the furtherer ofthcfe demaunds,he!d it not reafonable that theking fhould accomplifli

the conqucft ofi/a/i' , if firil he did not confent to the libertie of the (jenowajcs. There was alfo

brought ill quettion another caufe ofcontrouerfic which was ofimportance : for, the kin" hauing

difmembrcd the Citie o'iSduona from the Genowayes, it was doubted leaft moft part ofthe entcr-

courfc and traffike ofMarchants being transferred in fliort time to Sanomt in fauour ofthe kin",

and for the oportunitie and ficuation ofthe place, and that the king making there his fiaplc, and
building veiTcls for his feruic;, the Citic o'iCfenes would (tand depriued ofmoft part of her inha-

bitants and plentieofriches : Andrew Dore employed all the arteand indufirie he could to induce

the king to reiljre5i*«(J«.« to chcauncient fubiedtionofthe C^etiowayes.

Buc a farre better fuccclTc and felicitie followed the enterprife o^ Lawtrech , then the expedi-

tions ofthe fea, for that as foone as he was arriued at Afcoly , and had fent Tetcr Nauarre with

bis footebands to AquiU, lerAmo and lulia Nona wxre rendered to him at the firft brute ofhis

comming. The Marquis of i<«/«//ri by the fame diredlion followed him with his regiments by the

VjayofLtoniJfa: and laffofaUfaccecded/fer^f/o 5^///(?« with an hundred and fiftie light horfe-

nien, and foure thouland footmen FUrenttnes ofthe blacke bands. The Venetians had alfo pro-

mifed to fend him witboutthe perfonofthc Duke of/^'r^/»,fourehundred light horfemen& foure

thoufand footmen ofchpic bands which they had in the townc oi'Reme : and in fupply of the o-

thcrs which they were bound to adminiltcr and employ to the warres o'z Naples, they had accor-

ded to pay three and twcntie thoufand duckets for cuery moneth: afTuringalfo that for the rcard
ofthe nauic at fea , they would aduauace xxxv;. vefTcls to giue aide to the enterprife oiSicile.

Neucrtheleife they g*jc manifeii ugics that they were vvearic ofthe burthen, & proceeded vcrie

flovvly in the matter of expenfes, by whole example the French king did the like : feeing at the

fame time complaints were come from cJlZa^/5(f/^rZ,«3'/rfc^ that the aHlgnationfor an hundred

and fifty thoufand crowncs moaethly for the charges of the warrc which the king had made
to him ac his departure out of f)-<i««<:if, ofwhich was to receiue aboue two hundred thoufand

crownes, was reduced to threefcore thoufand crownes onely the moneth,and that but for three

monethes to come ; a matter which as it brought no fmall griefe and difpaire to him,fo he burll

out in complaints againft the king and his omi(Tion and carelcfnelTe, as not to be moued neither

with rcafon,nor with his faith,nor with the memory and example ofhis proper domage.This was
one cfpeciall point ofhis griefe and complayning, thatwherethe king had conuertcd to the en-

terprife of fo«frf»'«^ii' his trcafures and forces which ought to haue fcrucd him for the defence of

MilUn^'x. was the caufe to makehimto looicthe whole eftate and Duchy of MtlUn. The en- Vtier7{a-

terprifeof/f^»«7j«fucceeded happily, for thit !is Peter ofNa».irre made his approches , fbthe u.-trre tal^th

Prince of A/i'//'^ went out ofit,&: for the French king,did enter the fon ofthe Count Adsmoiro.ln •^l'*'^"-

like fort the Lanceknights ofthe Venetians toake by compofition C«»/rf/7<?,aiitle towne,but well

fortificd,and hath his (ituation feuen miles beyond Tronto. Thetaking ofthis towne was furthe-

red by the preuentio oftwo hundred hirquebuziers SpanilTi who were fent for the defence ofir.

All /4^r«;i,i,< followed the example of -4f !<»7<«,&the
whole refidue ofthe realnic oiNaples had

done the like, had not the ImperiaH army ifTued out oiRome.1\\\$ army after paflion ofmany dif- '^'" ^'"pf'"^

ficulties & tumuItSj&: the fouldiers fuliy fatisfied ofall their payes from the time ofthe Popes de- ""^^ff""^

Jiuerv',m3rched out of /?ow? the xvij.day ofFebruary; aday whichhadbinmoHioyfuli&offpc-

cia!! rcfpiration to the long miferies ofthe wretched people of y?ow<',iftheir calamities which they

fuppofedto beendedby the departure ofthe Launccknights, had not eftfoones rccominued

in a new courfe by the Abbot oiFarfa and others ofthe familie ofthe Vrfms^ who cntring the

townc with the payfants of their dominions immediatly vpon the breaking vp of the others,
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did for many dayes many great infolencies. By reafon ofthefc calamities

, grieuous for their con-

tinuance, and lamentable for their wretched fucceffion,defcending from one encmie il],to another

that was worfe , the Citie o(\ome was not onely made naked ofa great part ofher inhabitants,

with the dcfolationofmany houfes and pallaces , but alfo it flood rent and defaced, in images of

worthieand auncientprefence, ofpillars reprefenting the monument and memorie ofgreat Prin-

ces and conquerors, ofmany fingular Hones, for their value precious, and for their raretie greatly

efieemed, and laftly ofmany ornaments ofantiquitie, fuch as drew delight to the eyes ofthe be-

holders,and gaue great reputation to the towne that fo long had preferued them. Neuerthelefie

the Lanceknights cotinuing in their mutinies, & wold not depart without impreft for two payes,

where the Spaniards were fatistied with more facilitic , the Pope defirous to purge the towne of

fuch a cont3gion,was conflrained to furnifli them with twentie thoufand duckets niore,which be

payed vnder colour to deliuer the two Cardinals oHagcs : and afterwards they retained twentie

thoufand more as from the people of%ome: and albeit it was doubted that this pay was made by

the Pope,y et it pafled vnder that name to the end to giueleflc occafion ofcomplaint to Lnrptrech,

who notwichdanding complained not a litle , that the Pope with that money was the caufe that

the Lnperiall armie went out oiRome, by which adtion his vidtorie which was before manifeft &
certaine, was now reduced to doubtfull termes and vncertaine tfuents of warre. There ifliied out

cf/fowc according to computation, fiftcene hundred horfe, foure thouland footemen Spanifh,

two or three thouland footmen //<i///j«/, and fiue thoufand Launceknights : fo great diminution

had the plague brought vpon that nation.

By the remouing ofthe Imperials out ofRome, Monjieur Lawtrech who othcrwifc wold haue

taken the flraight way to Naples, wasconfirained to fetch a circuite more long by Towtlla along

the fea coafl : he had iome reafon to take that march , for the difficultic to draw his artilleries ifin

thcfe places he fliould haue found impediment ofenemies to pafle the mountainerbut much more

t« makeprouifionofvi6luals,leaft he fell into want ifhe haply were driuento plant the courfeof

his vidorie before the wals of Naples: fo that partly by compulfion, & partly vpon thofe reafons

inducing , he tookc his way to Cimta de Chtora the capitall towne ofthe furthcrmoH Atruz^ZAti

for the water of /'f/f<«Vo makes feparaiion of the hithermoft Abruz;z,* from the furthcrmoft.

Theredid rendervntohim Sermone with many other townes ofthe countrey,and in that proper-

tie ofinclination.eitherfor affeilion they bare to the French name,or for hatred to the Spamards^

there was almod no towne which fentnot out at leaftxxv. and xxx. miles before, to yceld them-

felues. And yet becaufe he would pafTe with a greater furetie and fta^ilitie, he forbarc to aduance

with that diligence which both by his felicitie he might , and by his fortune was offered. And it

was beleeuedjto the end to gather in fafetie during the moneth ofMarch , the rcuenue ofthe tri-

bute ofPaw/Z/rf amounting to fourefcore thoufand duckets,and was leauied in fine townes,that he

would fend thither Peter Nauarre with his regiments, for whofe difagreements and controuer-

fies which Monfteur Lawtrech was compelled to endure, there was litle good order in the armie.

But being departed from (/«<!/? , and vnderftanding that one part of the enemies to whom was

ioyned thePiincc o? Alelfe with a thoufand ofthofe Lanceknights which the Viceroy Don Charlt

had brought out ofSpawe, and two thouland y/^/^wfootemen come out o^At^mla, was arriued

at Nocero fortie miles from Termmi drawing towards the fea : and another part ofthe enemies

to be pafled to Campo 'Bajfo which is thirtie miles from Termim vpon the common or ordinaric

way to Naples : he fent out before Peter Nauarre with his regiments offootmen, and went him

felfe the laft day ofFebruarie to Sera within twelue miles of 7"tfr»w/«»,from whence the fourth day

ofMarch he arriued at Saint Seuero.But Peter Nauarre according to the addreflethat was giucn

him, pafled on, and in one day entredwithinA7acifr*,and in another hegot into Feq^gto, making

his cntrie atone gate when the Spaniards who were retired to Troya, Barlettnznd Hdanfredoniay

would haue entrcd by the other. The conqueft ofthefc places ftrrued greatly for the reui(5lualiing

ofthe armie.

^ , The armie that was with C^fl»/5"f«rZ(<B'/r«A contained in the whole foure hundred launces,

Mcdtlr Law. ^^^ twelue thoufand footmen , men not verie well prepared and trained for the warre : but there

trethes armie. were to ioyne to him , the Marquis of Sahffa who marched before all the others , the regiments

ofthe Venetians, and the blackc bandes ofthe Florentines , whom Larrtrech dcfired not a litleto

ioync with him : for that bearing a name to be a Colonic offootmen as apt & refolute for afl'aults
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as any infantcrie that then was in Italy, tlicy ferucd as good examples and vvhettcj:s on ofthe rc-

fiduc ofhis armie, whcrin were bodies rtrongand Hable for the fight. But wiien he vndctCfood
by the report of /"ertfr Nauam whom he fent to take the view, that there were within Troya
and the confines about it, fiucthoufand ny^lmutus, fiue thoufand Spamards, and fiftcencthou-

hn6 Italians: and that lor the bittcinefle ofthe cold that then w as, he was notable to keepe the
field, Ulian/JeHr Lamrech theeightof March went to Nocero with all the footmen andJighc
horfcnien, and the Marquis ot Salujjo newly arriued, put into Foggia with the men at amies and
athoulandtbotinen.Vpon which difperfing ofthe Zimxe^Adonfieur Larvtreck oauc it out that he
V\'ouidgiue batteil ifoccahon ofired, afwell for manic rcalons gencrallv mouing, as chiefly for

that the aflignations which the king had giuento him, being withdrawne and diminifhed, he was
not able long time to fuftainc the expences ofthe watre: he left within S.im Scuero w ith a (len-

der gard all the Emballadours and other natures of people that were not apt for the warre ; and
fo he fecmed to be tk:re in furetie, without anie nccefiltie or conipuliion to giue battcll but vpon
aduantage, neither nadhe want ofviduals, though he lacked meale. Afterwards he iifuedout

the xij. ot March, and tooke the field three miles beyond Nocero and w ithin fiue miles oiTroyai
for, Nocero snd "Bar/etta which are diltant one from another xij.miles, are not furtherfrom

TrojA then eight miles.The Imperials who had nowaffembled together all the companies that

were within U^Unfreioma and Barletta, and had plentie ofvidtuals within Troya, iflucd out to
skirmifh, though all the bands offootmen except the Launccknights, were notpaiedrand the

day following, they tooke the field without artilleries, in a flrong place vpon the hill o'i Troya ••

but Lautrech the xiiij. day enuironed that hill on the part aboue that looketh to the South draw-
ing towards the mountainc, and turning his face to Zroj^, he began toafcend, where after he
had wonne the hill in a hot skirmifh, he encamped in a place that commanded them, from
whence he compelled them with his artilleries to retire fome into the towne andlbme backea-
gaine: fo that both the tov^neo^Troya and the Imperiall armie remained betwecne the French
armieand Sumt Seuero : which both made vneafie the paflage offuccours that might haue come
to Naples,zaA alfo flopped for the moft part the viduals that might hauc bene brought to them:
notwithlianding they confumcd not much, as being difcharged ofaU vnprofitable mouths and
the general! baggage andtraincof the armie: and on the other fide was flopped by them the

traffikcofviflualsthatpafled kom Sutnt Seuero to the French campc, befides that they held in

danger Samt .Jf»«r<?, which they might aflaultwith part oftheir people and the French not to

perceiue it.

The armies lying incamped in this fort, that is to fay, the Frenchmen beyond Troya towardcs

the roountaine,and the Imperials on this fide towards Nocero at thebacke ofthe towne, and the

moft part of the places thereabouts being commanded by the French, they remained there in

that order vntil! the xix day, all the nights being fpent in alarmcs, and the dales running out in skir-

mifhes, in one ofwhich was taken prifoner Martio (^otonno. The Imperials oftentimes cut offthe

vitluals that went from Samt Seuero and Toggiato the French armie,* which for that impedi-

ment felt fome incommoditie & had need ofa firongeskort or conduit to defend the viduallcrs.

Here the Imperialifts drew into counfell what was to be done, amongft whome the Marquis of

^uaft perfvvaded to offer the batteil, feeing the French armie went on increafing daily, and theirs

was more& more weakned. But the counfell ofCaptaine«^/?r/««cariedmoff autfioritie, who
proued by reafonsand arguments that there was more hope ofthe vidtorie in tcmporifing and
luffering the time, then by aduancing to referre things to the arbitration of fortune. The xix. day
the Imperials retired within Troya , to efchuc the continuall vexations ofthe artilleriesofthe ene-
mics:buthauing afterwards rampared their place again!} the furie ofthe fhot, they repaired thi-

ther againe in good feafon,and returned in euilltime within Troya: but the xxj.day at the appea-

ring ofthe morning, they brake vp and went towards the mountainetO/4rM»<?, making a great

dales march: they found within T'ray.* a great quantitie ofvisuals farrefurnx)untingthat which
theFrench iien beleeucd beforc,*nd hauingcut ofFall pafTagesby the which viduals might be
brought them, they made to them felues a vaine promife ofthe vidlorie. It was then they leauied

and brake vp, cither to draw the French into a place where they might find want ofvidtuals, or

for an intelligence they had, that the day following they expeded in their campe the blacke

bands,who astheymarchcdbcinglodgcdine^^w/.?, had inthcit infolencicfackedlhat Citic,

Bbbb ^
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not being prouolced by iniurie, or other occafion. 7 he xxij. day Latvtrech incamped at Ljcr.iffa

vpon the riuer o(Ophafito, which the Laty>js call A»fidtum, fix miles ftom Afcoly, hauing lent the

black bands & Peter Nauarre with his regiments & two Cannons, to take Aie/fa: where after

they had batcred a fmall breach, the Cjafcows prcfented thelelues to the wall. & the black bands

with more furie then good diredlion oftheir Captains did the like: wherin the one nation (cr-

uing with an emulation ofthe other, and they both being well beaten in flanke by fmall fbot, the

aflault was repulfed with the death ofmanie Gafcotns and threelcore ofthe black bands ; and the

fame furie continuing, they ran the like fortune the next day in another aflault which they gaue,

after the batterie had executed: but in the night there came tothecampe afuccour of artille-

ries fent by Monfiettr Lawtrech, with the which hauing made two great batteries the morning

following, the paifants within A-lelfa begaijin theirfearc to draw into tumult: by which accidcnc

the fouldiers being in number fix hundred, and troubled in their ordinarie office of feruice by

themutinieof thcpayfants which Hill redoubled into worfe degrees, thc«|abandoned the de-

fence ofthe place: in fomuch as the whole canipc entring v\here no rcfiflance was made, they

turned their feiicitic into bloud, flaying in their furie all the payfants and men ofthe towne: onely

the fouldiers retired into the CaHle together with the Piince, who not long after yeelded fimply

as was faid, to difcretion notwithfianding they pretended that their liucs were excepted. The

Prince was faucd witha veriefewof his followers, all the others were put to the fword, contai-

ning three thoiifand bodies, and the towne deliucredvp to facking. In the towne was found

great fiore of vifluals to the great conimoditie and comforting ofthe French men, who, tor

their hard prouifion,fufTred no iinall wants in PorviHa.Thc xxiiij.day the Spaniards de[-<zned from

yiriiino and incamped at TripaUo, which is xxv. miles from Naples vpon the high way, and xl

.

miles from Ofamo, with whom ioyncd the Viceroy, the Prince olSalerno, and Fabrtcio Aiarawo

with a regiment ofthrce thoufand footmen and tweluepecccsofartilleries:itwas thought alfo

that Captaine /lar'on ifluedout oi Naples with two thouiand footmen to iuccow'Dogama'.

but Lavptrech ftaiedvpon theterritoricsof O/lzw/o to make great prouifions of mcnic, and had

all his comnanies incamped betweene Afcalo and (JMelfa : and fince the accident o^Melfa,

were TcndKdto\\\m Bar/etto,Trany Si all the townes thereabouts except Adanfredonio,\vhmn

wasaHrengthofa thoufand footmen. Inthisluccefleand rcndring oftownes, he fent out /'f/f>-

2ic.ua.rre with foure thoufand footmen to take the Rock o'iVenofa, which being gardcd and va-

liantly defended by two hundred &fiftie Spanifiitootmen.hetookeitathft to difcretion, and

retaining thcCaptainespriloners,hefent away the others without weapons: and there he had

giuen order that the reuenue of the tribute of Porvilla fhould be receiued for him, w hich for the

troubles and impediments which the wane brought, anfvvered not the value and price that were

vvonttorifeby it. In this place the comm\[\mcT^yfanov^\t\\ the Venetian regiments containing

about two thoufand footmen, came to Monfieur Lavptrech, who in this fort was bufied to aflbrc

bimfelfofviduals and prouifions; a matter which was made more cafie to him, after he had got

into his power y^j^f^i/y by the meane ofthe Z/'if«f^M« regiments: and at this time rifing into cou-

rage by the happy euent ofhis affaires, he vrged the Pope with haughty words to declare himfelf

for the Ifague: who notwithftanding they oiVtterba would not before receiue him for their go-

uernour ( ofwhich Ollauian Spirtto was the cauie
) yet being afterwards ranged and made plia-

ble through feare , he had tranfported his Court to Viteria. And ZJefpattan Colonno being dead

at the fame time, who ordained by histeftament that IfabelMs onely daughter fliould be maried

to Hipohto de MeAtcis, the Pope vnder that colour got poflc. (lion ot all thole places which he

held in the territories of 7<^oiwf,notwithftanding Askanio pretended that they appertained to him

by the ceafing ofthe line mafculine of Tro/^^;- C£>/<i«»o. About this time Monopoly vizs ren-

drcd to the Venetians, for whom, and to whofe vfe according to the lall coucnants made with the

French king, were gotten all thofe ports of the Realme of iV<?/)/if/ which they poflefled before

they wereouerthrown by king Lotvis the xij. in Cjuiaradadda.

By reafon ofthefe profpcrities ofthe French, the Duke of F(frr/jr<j was induced to fend his

fonne into France, to accomplidi and giuc petfe(Sion to the mariage; a matter which he had de-

ferred before by great induftrie, refufing with the fame pollicie to be Captaine of the League.

ButtheEmpcrourwhofentnomcnoutofj'p<«««iftoreleeue the dangers ofthe kingdome ofAr<i-

/>/«, had giuen ordenancc that the Duke of 'Brmfnich fliould pafie out oigermanj into Italy with

new
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new fupplics of Launceknightes for the fiiccour of that kingtlomcThcfcfuppIics were pre-

pared with lb much the more care and diligence , by liow much tlicy vnderftood the neccHity

to refcuc it was great for the comming on o^A-ionftenr Lawirech.Hut to the end the aduancingof

thofe fuppHcs Oiouid not trouble the hope ofthe vidory, it was agreed by the confentof the king ^ r S
oiEngland, the French king, and the P'enettanf , tliat the Lord Francts oi'Saim Po/l,iiiCcendcd of vMapplintii

the houfeofi^a^-^aw.fhouldpaile into //rt/y with fourchundredlaunccSjfiue hundred light horfe- tothewArm

men.fiuc thoufand footcmcn French, two thoufand Swifjers, and two thoufand Launccknights. »fItaly,

Tiiis army was appointed to follow them ifthey paikd to Napks , and otherwifc , to make the

warre vpon the Duchy ofcJ^i//4«,adioyning to them the rcgimcnis ofihc Venetians and the

bands of Fr<ii»cfcf .S/crci?. . For the defrayment ofthis army , wasfetdowne apay ofthrccfcorc

thoufand duckats moncthly : ofv\hichthe kingof £«^/<i«(^vvas to contribute cuery moncth

thirty thoufand ; and the TifwfMW/ had relolued in the counfell of i'r^^^// , to wage ten thou-

fand footcmcn.

In this time the inhabican:s o^C^U/lan were reduced to an cxtrcame and mifcrable fubic<5lion ^'/"fji/*

forthcintolicrablcexadtionsimpofedby Anth, <^<?Zi?«<i;whothebettertoprouidcforthepayes [^
""""'/

of his fouldiers, had drawne into his ovvne hands all the victuals ofthe City,and hauing bellowed jyi,iUn.

them in publike liore-houfcs and Garners,he fold tlicm in hisovvnc name at what rate or price he

would, the inhabitants being driucn to buy them according to his law , or elfe to die for hunger

:

and yet the money ray led vpon that cxtrcame mesne , being not fufficient to pay the Launce-

kniohts that were lodged inhoufes, they were luifercd to make dayly raunfomes ofthe maiHers

andowncrs , ofwhom Inch as would yeeld no money,were kepi: in chaynes and irons/And be-

caufe to auoyd io great cruelties and intollerabic impolks,many did fly continually out ofthe ci-

ty notwithlbnding the rigour ofthe commandements and diligence ofthe warders , there was

confifcation ofgoodspublilliedagainltluchaswcrcablent, w'ho wcrefo many in number, that

to auoyd the trouble to lee them downc in wi ici!ig,they caufed them to be put in print, ThcNo-

blcs and bcR fort ofCitizens fuch as remained there,werefecne in their garments poore and rag-

oed,and in their countenances al^oniflied and delolatc ,cxprclTing by a lamentable compalTion,

the calamities they endured,& their pallaces and places ofbeft frequentation were reduced to ru-

incs & rubbccjluch as were hcauv teflinionies ot the cruelty ofthe Spattiardr. A.nd yet all things

fuccceded happily to him that was the caufcr of all thclemileries : for where Captaine /Unrhy

incampedat Lectjua with (ix hundred footemenasafouldieroftheLcague, and hauing taken a-

way thebarkes to the end the S^rrAardrthzi were within Cbma, could not refcue it by the way

ofthe lake, //?7/-^'. de Z;f«./withthebands ot footmen that werewithin Nottaro ifllied out of A///-

litn and incamped fiftecnc miles beyond with the Launcekntghts: and after he had taken the rocke

oiOlqin-i ftanding vpon the Ihoresof,<?«y<«,which Captaine A^hs had taken befarc,hc fent Phihp

Tromello with the bands offootmen Spanilli Z<. Italians, to giue luccors to Lecejua Handing v-

pon the other fliore ofthe lake, where Captaine A^Hs\\'v^^ the ayd ofthe fouldiers whom he had

crawne from the Venctims and Duke o^Adt/lan, and with certaine peeces ofartilleries from the

Venetian campe.had taken and fortified all the pallagcs , ofthcmfelues containing many diflicul-

tics for the Ikepcnell'c ofthe mountaincs and other places ol hard acceflc. But the Imperials who

tooke the mountaine oppofitethac commaundcth £irf^«<«, after they had made many vaine at-

tempts to palTc in many places,at lalt they forced that place where the Venettan fouldiers garded;

companies whom the Captaine either for chat he had ieflc confidence in their vertuc,orarlcart to

beftow them where w?,s Icali dangrr.had dilperled into places moU Uccpe &inaccefiiblc, Cap-

taine Mtu vvichhis fouldiers and artillcrics,vvaseftfoonesrcmou ited vpon the barkes and faucd

himfelfc.not without fufpition that the Venetians had made a light defence to gratily the Duke of

AiUlan to whom it was nothing agreeable that hetookeZ,rc^i/<«,And afterwards to the end to

cary by accord that which he couldnot win by armcs,he changed both the feruice & pay yvherin

fie was.and qoeth to the Impcrials.obtayning cH Ar.thoJe Lei^ahy way of accord for reward of

that infidelitVjboth Lece^na and many other places: and he got o^Jerom Adoron,wihohy letters&
intcllioencc bad bin the author ofthis pradiile.celTion ofhis rights.By rcalon ofthis accord Anth.

de Lena who before had bin much afflidkd by hunger,was reieeucd both with victuals & mony :

for the Captaine who afpiring CO high and great thirigs , tooke afterwards vpon him the title of

Marquisipayed thirty thoufattd duckats,and fcntinto MilUn three thoufand lackcs ofcornc.
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During all this while tMouJieur Lttvtrech marched towards Naplet, and by the third day

ofAprill was come to the Rocke Manarda, hzxxmg left for the gard of /'«»'///<? ( where onely

Marifredoma held for the Emperour ) fifcie men at armes, two hundred light horfcmcn, and xv.

hundred or two thoufand footmen, ail bands ofthc Vencn/ms, But the Imperials who had rcfol-

ued in abandoning all the countrey thereabout, to lay onely for the defence of Naples and Ca-

tena, and to cut otFviduals from the enemies, after they had facked Nola, and caried to Naf^Us

all the victuals that were within Crt/;»<«, they encamped vpon the hill of J<?»W Aiartitf, -andthc

day following encved within Naples with ten thoufand footmen Jpanifli and Launceknights,

bauing decafled the bands ofthe Italians, except fixe hundred who were vnder Fabncto Mara-
»;7o,for that Sero Colonno was gone to AbrHz^xA with his bands offootmen. Naples was vcric

naked of inhabitants, for that aimoft all men ofqualitie, and fuch to whom their fortune had yet

kfcaniemeane, were retired into Ifchta, Caprta, and other Hands confining. It was fuppofed

that there was within the towne fufficient prouilionofcornefor more then two moncths, but

forflefhand other natures ofvictuals, the quantities were very fmall. Capua,Nola, Acero,A-

Herfa, and all the places theraboutyecldedto Alonftenr Lawtrech, who remained foure dales

with his armie in the Abbey of //cero which isfeuen miles from iV^/i/^j. He had aduanced and

did fhli march with a verie flow pafe, to the end to tarie forthe viduals which could not obferue

the fpeed ofthe armiefor the impediment of fowlewaies and raines, fuch as had made ail the

countric full ofwaters : bcfidcs, it behoucd him to make great prouifions ofvidtuals, tor that the

bruceranthat his armie according to the corruption of the difcipline ofwarre at this day,con-

tained more then twenty thoufand horfemen, and foureicore thoufand footcmen, ofwhom two
parts were men vnprofitable for fcruice.From this place he fent out to the cntcrprife of(^alai>na,

Simon%oma» with an hundred and fiftie light horfemen, and fine hundred Corf-J^ns not payed,

but were come from the Campe bfthe Imperials ; and Thtlip Tiore who with eight galleyes of

Andrew 'Dore and two fhips was come into the waters of Naples, both tooke a Ihip laden with

graine, and with his artilleries draue the Imperials ivomU^'lagdelatsu : and albeit with the fame

valour and fortune he tooke a licle afterwards two other fliips laden with graine, and brought v-

pon the enemies many other difcommodities, yet his gallies onely were not fufficient to hold the

port ofNaples wholly beficged : for the helpe \N\\zitoi Lawtrech folicited that the fixteenegal-

lies ofthe Venetians might be ioyned with the fleete oiThilip. Thefe after they were with flow

diligeiice alTembledinorderat Corfu , werenov,' comevp to the port oiTrany. but notwith-

ftanding the Cities oiTranj and LJAowpoly were alreadie rendred to the Vencttms , yet thofc

gallies preferring their particular profits before forcine interells, though they knew that all things

depended vpon the viitorie oiNaples
,
yet they were flow to aduaunce , to the end to take alio

Puli^nano, Ottronto ^znA'BrKndufo. Thefeucnth dayofAprill Lawtrech encamped at Cauiano

within fiue miles ofiV<«/iieJ'; and the lamcday the light horfemen ofthc Imperials whofe celeritie

and diligence appeared farregreaterdien the negligence ofthe Frenchmen.tooke from the French

a great quantitie ofviifluals ; a prouifion which they were not well furniflied of. They had alfo

fortified Saint Hermo, which is in the top ofthe mount Sawt LPl4artin,and commaunds much the

towne of Naples, to the end to take from the Frenchmen all commodities to vcxe it with their ar-

tilleries .• and for that they were maiflers ofthat mountaine, they gaue impediment to the French

to approch neare the moll partes ofthe Cicie. The Frenchmen tooke fome hope ofgood euent

by the dilcords that were amongft the enemies, ofwhom the Marquis oWttaft for fome particu-

lar quarell, hurt the Count To/fw/^r and flue his fonne. But the one and twentieth day the French

arniie came to Caforia within three miles oiNaples vpon the way oiv^uerfa : and the fame day

was embraced of both parties a skirmifli vnder the walles oi^Naples, wherein was flaine Aiiglta-

ta, he who had impugned by all his induHrie the deliuerie ofthe Pope , for the which he was the

bcarerof the Emperours Commiflion ro his Captaines. The two and twentieth day the armie

encamped within a mile and an halfe of Naples , where CMonfiettr Lawtrech forbad his fouldiers

to skirmifh , as amatter vnprofitable tothecllatcofthefcruice: there was Tc^io/a rendred to

him. At laft , being the lali but oneofAprill , he brought his armie verie neare the Citie oiNa-

tht Vrenchbe. />/«, and encamped betweene Toggto %oyAll,\\\\\<:\\ is a ftarcly houfe for pleafure, and builded by
/f^e "Haplu, v^lfonfo oiaylragon the fecond , when he was Duke of Calabria , and the hill oiSaint UMartin;

the campi: was extended euen within halfe a mile ofNaples,Sc the perfon oiMonftmr Lamrech
lay
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Jay fomcwliat before Toggta Royalzt the paJlacc oftiic Dvkcde Monte Alto : in this place he had
made great fortification, Hretching out the face of his Jodging towards the way oif^Apua. It was
a place ofvcric good lltuation, and aptly feruing to cut otFtrom them oiNaples the commoditic
ofthe water conduits that come from Togau Royal. He made account to plant another lodging
Jomewhat before that, about the hill that is beneath thcmount'i^/w Hermo.tothc end to cutoff
more commodities from thofe ofA^tf;?/<?/,and to vexc tlie towne more nearer. But to haue a more
true and pcrfedl information ofthcfe matters, it were neccflarieto fctdowneby defcriptionthe
fituation ofthe Citic oiNaples, and the countrev thereabouts.

The end ofthe eighteenth hooke.

THE NINETEENTH BOOKE OF THE
. hiftoric and difcourfc ofGuicciardin.

THE ARGVMENT.
Lawtrech Ixfte^^eth Naples. In t!icmear,ervhtleiy^nthonySeLeuataketh Paui4,,a»dl'e/fe£eth

Loiia. i^lndrexv Dore leaueth the pay ofthe French. UMonfieHr Lawttech dteth. The French
hreakevpfrom before Naples. Alonfieur de Saint Polreconcjuereth 'Pauia. Andrew Doreta-
kcth genes. The genor*ajes t^kf Sauona, andpttt themfelues in Itbertie. Monfieur deSaim Pol
ts taken by Anthony de Lena. The EmperourfalltthtoaccordmththeTope. Peace ts made At
Cambray betweene tljt Emperour and the French ki"£- The Smperour paffeth into Italy, where
the warre ts made agamfl the Floreniines^andpeace is/oltcttedwtth Allothens.

Hus Monjieur Larvtrech hauing reduced his whole armie vndcr the wals

of Naples , the firft thing he drew intoconfultation was , whether it were

^- bcl} to attempt the cxpugnation ofthe towne with the furie of artilleries

\^^3 2nd ralor ofmen , as many ofhis Captaines iduifed him, wiQiing that for
"'^

the better execution ofthe enterprile , the regiments offootemen might

1 be increafed with new numbers : they alleaged many diFficulticsJn regard

'ot which there could be no hope to entertainethc armie any long fpacc
Vr^^ji-^ before the townd.7 he firli difficultieconfilted in vitSuals, the tramkcand

rcfort whereofwas alway es in danger by the inrodcs ofthe enemies , who hauing many compa-
nies ot light horfemcn , commaunded by their incurfions all the wayes and paflagcs ofthe fields.

The fecond impediment rcfted in the hope vcrie vnccrtaine that Naples wouldrender for famine,

by rea fon the gallics of Thtltp Dore being not fufficient to hold the port befieged or reftraincd,

and the Venetian gallics not arriuing notwithHanding they were promifed daily,there came from

Caietta to Naples foure gallies laden with mealc , and by the weake defence ofthe hauen, other

vcflels cntred the towne daily with rcliefe. The third doubt was referred to the cold prouifionsof

the Venetians, who bcingtaxed to pay moncthiy to 'J^^onfieur Larvtrech two and twentie thou-

fand duckets, were alrcadic become behind with him for threefcore thoufand. The fuccefleof

the cnterprife flood alio defpcraie, both by the flcndcrrcleefc ofmoney that came out ofFr<»«C(f,

and alfb by the maladies and difealcs that generally raigned in the armie, fuch as did not procecdc

fo much by the ffinch and ordiiiarie corruption ofthat aire , which by culfome beginneth to deli-

uer infei^ion in the end cfSommer, as through the great quantitiesot raines that teJl,which by lb

much more offended the armie,by how much molt part oftlie foldiers Jay in the ope fields,hauing

no other coucr then the skie : yet fleuerchelcflc Lawtrech confideruig that in fo great a multitude

and vertuc ofdcfcndantSjwherein he knew to confift not the leaft difficultic,S£ for the fortification
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tit zht mount Saint Alartfnv^hichhyapttohe fiicconred, it woiiW bcan2Lt;on veriehardci-

ther to take the hill, or to force the towne; and haply forelccing net to expend his n.onicwiJi

iimll hopes, fearing to want for the furnifhmcnt ofcxpcnccs ordmaric, tooke this ret'o'iition, not

toafTaultthetowne,buttobeficgcit.hopiiigthatinvericfliorc tunc the enemies \^ould fall in-

to the want ofvidluais to ftcd their bodies, or monic to containe the fouldicrs: fo that wx^et

thofc hopes, tind thcreafons and confiderationsofthem, he conuertcd his whole inind and all his

prouifions to the bcfieging of A'^<j'/'/<'/, cutting off all mcanes-ofacceflc orrefortof viiinalsby

land, and foliciting the commmgohhe Venetian gallics to reduce thetownetoanabioltitepri-

uacionof rclicfe bytca andyct altering his reiolutionin fome points, he fct the campc at liberty

to skirmift), leall the fouldicrs liuing without aiition might become eftenunate and abated in va-

lour; infomuch astherepalled manie skirmifliesbetwccnc the campc and the defendants ofthe

towne.to the great commendation ofthe fouldicrs ofthe black bands, who being mofl rcfolute

and ready in that kind of fighting by the difcipline ot John de Medicts^ had not as yet made anie

fhcw of their valour inthe plaine field inanie battell pitched and ranged, where they were to

keepc their ground, and either to be found dead or liuing in the places appointed to them. A-
bout this time came to the armicfourlcore men at armes of the Marquis of Aianttta, and an hun-

dred from thcDukeofffrrrfr^, who notwithihndinghc had bene amply rccciued iinothe pro-

tedion of the French king and the Venetium^ yet he deferred lb long as he could to lend to the

armic, referuing to him felfto drefle and regulate his deliberations according to the coniedure

and iudgmenc ofthe accidents and euents ofthe warre.

Inthisetlatcand condition of affaires the Imperials were not without their hopes to be able

to breake the fleet oiPhilip 'Z)ar«-,whorcdewithhisgallicsinthegulfeot J<//<rr»f: in v\hichcn-
gffdutio afthe terprilc they rcpofed not their foundation and hope fo much in the numbers and goodne fle

'"^'V'^"'" of their veflcls, as in the valour and dcxtcritie oftheir fouldicrs: forthey furniflicd f.xeCallics,

' fourcFoiftes, and two Brigantincs, with a thoufand harqucbuzicis Spaniili, and that ofthe moft

approuedand beftchoifeofthe armie: and with them entred as commanders, DonHugoVice-
ro/ accompanied almoft with all the Captaines and perfonages ofauthotitie. To this armie by fca,

difpofed and goucincd by the diredion o^(]obl>o, a ftout and famous Captaine for fea feruicc,

wercadioyned manie Barkes offifliermen, to the end to aflonirti the enemies a farrc off through

the multitude andnumbcrofvcflelsappearing. This fleet departed from TpJJi/ipOyznA by adi-i

K&. courfemade with the He o^ (^aprto, where Don Hugo to the great preiudiccofthat exploit,

loft time to hea're a Spanifli Hermit,who vnderreafons and perlwafionsofhis prolcffion, infla-

med them to fight according to the glory ot'that nation gotten in fo many viiftories. From thence,

Icautngon thclcfthand the Cape of A/w^r/w, they cntxid into the mainefca, and fent before

two Gallics with this direction, that bc\ng come w ithin fignt ofthe enemies, they fiiould make

fhcw as though they would giue backc and flie,to the end to draw the enemies into the maine

to fight. But Philtp Dore being aduercifcd the day before by verie faithfull and afiured efpials of

the intention and ftratagcme ofthe enemies, difpatched a mcflenger with diligence to Mor.fitHr

Lawtrech, tokndto himforthwith three hundred harquebuziers, who being commanded by

Captaine Croche, were arriued with Phi/ip'Dore a li tie before the Nauie of the encniieswere

difcouercd: which when he beheld a far oftrefembiing ( for the number ofveficis ) a huge wood,

f*jft/ij(/54J«-notwith(iandinghc had before with great courage aduanced all neccflarie preparatioris to cxc-

tw«ne»/« /»,-cutethc fight, yet the confidetation and view ofthe vcflels giuing him manic timerciis imprcfli-

ferialtand
pj^g^ he flood long fufpcndcdbctwecne hope & feare: but he was prclently deliuercd ofthat per*

'"^'
plexitie, when by the drawing neare of the fleet of the enemies, he dikcrned them to containe

nocabouefixc vefl'eis ofhelme: therefore with a courage relolutc, andas a Captaine well expe-

rienced in the wars by fea, he caufed to enlarge and as it were he cafl offas though they would

run away,thrce other Gallics ofhis, to the end that with fpooning afore the fca and winnirgthd

wind, thejr might in their time charge the enemies boih in fide and in powpe.- and the perfon of

himfdf with hue gallics made diredily with the front ofthe enemies, who were to difchargc

their artilleries to take from him by the thickneflc of the fmoke, both his leucll and his view : but

P!}i/$p to tumevpon ihemfelues the danger he law prepared for him, gauc fire to a very great

Bafiliske, whofe force caried his charge with great violence through the gallic Admirall of the

cncmyjvvherin was theperfon ofD^^a Hfi£o, and at the firft Ihoot, killed fourtie men, ofwhom
the
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the Captaine ofchc gallie was one, with many officers aiid men ofplace. This furieofthc Bafi-

liskchc followed wich all his otherforcs of artilleries, by whom wereexecutcd and hurt many
bodiesof theeaemiesrwhofor their partes loll no time both to defend and endomage, for that

the artilleries ofthe gallie o^Don Hugo being fired at a token giuen , Hue the Captaine, and hurt

the Patron ofthe gallie of TA.'Ap. In which medly the great artilleries hauing done thcir.execu-

tio.the gallies by the helpe ofthcir oarcs,diew neare one to another, & with their fmall fhot 8e

other furies which men in fight do vie, began a bloudie fight : in which the Genorvats who were
not without training and experience in fuch encounters, had better meanes to auoid the perill, by
fighting low, and as it were bowing downe, Handing vpon their gards within the bodie of the

pauillxes or couerts. As thele two gallies were in fighr together with a wonderfull iurie and a(to-

nidiment, three other gallies ofthe Imperials obferuing their aduantage,inuironed firaightly two
ofthe Genowats, and had already got tiie vpper hand ; but the three firll gallies of genes that

made as though they ran away, were got into the niainc fea, and with the fauour ofthe wind
came with a fierce charge vpon the enemies, and playing in flank vpon the gallie Admirall, they _
reuerfcdwitha ihat the maineyard of the gallie called the A'^;)r«»f, which did no fmall do- yf'."^'^
mage to her fcruice : there Don Hugo hauing alreadie a wound in his arme, whilft he was labo- mlo'idowL
ring to encourage his fouldicrs,and neuer was free from the danger ofClones and wildfires which ''"."^

were throwne from the tops ofthe enemies gallies, was ilaine in fighting, gluing by his death an
honorable tellimonie of his valour and fidelitie ; there the Admirall oiThilip and the "allie cal-

led the More rent in peeces the* Admirall of"Dow Hugo^znd the.othcr two, with their artilleries

funkethc gallie of(yo^^o wherin Fteromofijito dkd ; and in the nreanc^whilc the other gallies of
Tht/ip had refcued and rccoiiered two gallies of their companie fore preded by the Spaniards, 8c

in thatadion had taken their FoiHes: onely twoSpanifli gallies not witliout fome grieuous tefli-

monie of the encounter, fell off from the fight, feeing the abfolute viitorie ofthe enemies. The
Marquis oigua^ and Aikanio, their gallie being in pcrill both ofwater and fire, their oares bro-

ken and their fouldiers bleeding in their deadly wounds, were madeprifoners, thefliining oftheir
armours being gilt prcferuing their Hues, which their valour could not do. In this battell Thilip

was much hoi pen by certaine captiues whom he dcliucrcd, who being for the moll part Turkes
and Mores, fliewcd their crueltiein the fight, according to the cuftome of thofe nations. The
dead bodicof 0^« Hugo was cafl into the fea, without other ceremonie or regard ofhis oreat-

nelTe, and likewife TieromofqHo. The principals ofthe prifoners of this batreli^ virere the Mar-
quis olCjHafi, Ask^nio (^ohnno, the Pi ince ot Saleme, Saint Crtffe, Camille (^olonno, Gobbo, Se-

re«ow, with many other Captaincs and gentlemen ofmarke: the dead bodies ofthis battell con-

tained more then a thoufand footmen, and ol the Spaniards there were verie few, who were not

either flaine or giieuouOy wounded : the prifoners with three gallies were fcnt by Thiltpto An-
drew Dare, andoneofthc two gallies that elcapcd, palled not long after to the pay and feruice

of the French .ly)> thh viiloric ,as the Frenchmen rofe into great hopes ofgood fucceflcfor the

gcnerall enterprife, whcrin haply their prefaming was not without preiudice, for that it reduced

Lamrech to a more negligence or omillion in the prouifions that were tp be made : fo on the o-
ther fide it rc'plenifhedthe Imperials with no fmall fearc and allonifrimcnttofall into want of

viftuals, feeing both they remained depriuedofallcommandement by fea, and alio the fauouts

ofthe land were taken from them in many partes, but elpccially fince the lofle ofPozz.0/0, a place

which adminilired a great traffike ofviduals toiV/Jp/ifi randthe towne ofA''4/>/« was alreadie ^'^"""^"f^

fallal into great wants ofmeale and flell i^ and ths (lore of their wine well wafied : infomuch as 'X /mL/^is

being through their ncccllity driuen to follow the examples and cruelties ofmen ofwarrcin that ai tbs Fr. du.

cafe, the day after the oucrtlirovv at ic3,they putout ofthe Citie no fmall numbers ofmouths vn- rinxthtfieg»

profitable, and ertablifliing orders for the diHributionofvidbals, they prouidedin any wife that "f^i'"'

the Launceknights flrould haueleflc wants then thcother Ibuldicrs. By thefc expulfions & oood

information of their other doings within thctowne, Lawtrcch nouriflied hisfirft liope, which

was alfowellincreafed and confirmed by a furprifeimde ofa Brigantinethe fcuenth day ofMay,
wherin he found by certaine letters written to the Emperour by his Captaines, diat the flower

ofthe armie was loft : the towne was not prouided ofcorne for a moneth and a halfc -• that they

were driue to grind their meale with the force ofthcir handsj that the Launceknights began to in>.

clineto tumult: that there was ho monk to fiirnilh their pay: & tl»t there remained uo rcracdy

Cccc
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for his affaires, vnleflc he comforted them with afpcedieprouifionofmonieandluccoursboth

by fcaand land. To which extremities was not forgot to beadioyned the ftrokc ofthe plague be-

gun in Naples, which is fo much the more contagious where Launceknights do frequent, by;

how much ill their rudenefle thcyforbeare not to conuerfe with luch as are infected, andnuch
lefle to manage and vfe in thcirowne perfons, any thing that was theirs. Oi> the other fide the

French men were not free from thblc afflidions and calamities which a vvarrc traineth after

it: they fuffercd great want ofwater, for that iiomPogtio Royall, euen vnto the front ofthe army,

the campe was ferucdonely with ceflcrnes: the maladies of the campewent en multiplying &
jncreafing, which diminiflied notaHtle the ftrength ofthe armie; and the enemies being far a-

boue them in light horfemen, made continuall fallies, efpecially by the way that leadethto

&oma, and did not onely bring to the relicfeofthe towne much flefli and many forts ofwines,

butalfocut oftoftentimcsthe traflikeofviiSualsthatpafledto the French campe. Many ofthe

Ohpinac'ie of Captaines dealt with Lawtrech to wage more companies oflight horfemen to cppofe agamfi the

MonfuuT cauallerie ofthe enemie,which he did notoncly rcfufe to do, contrarieto goodforcfight and or-
lawtmh.

jgj. qC yyjrfg ^ but aifo he gaue fufferance to the molt part ofthe French horfemen to Jy dil-

perfed vi\t\\mCapua, Auerfa, and iVo/«t; a matter which madeeafie to the enemies all their ex- -

ploits: others perfvvaded him for that difeafcs had done much todiminifh the infanterie or foot-

men ofthe armicjto leauie a proportion offcucn or eight thoufand footmen, afwelltafupply

the weakncs ofthe armie, as to be more lirong and mightic according to their delire in the begin-

ning; a counfell which as he had begurf to denie aIreadie,foho»Hood refolute torcfufeicHill,

alleadging that he had qp money, notwithttanding he had at that time' rccciucd from Francs

a conuenicnt prouifion, and had gathered the tribute ofthc cattell of /'ojj';&z, together with the

taxation of the tovvnes which he had taken, and laHly the Barons of the Realmc that were

with him, were readietolend him any reafonable quantitie ofmonie he would require . By which

experience I may fay, that it is a worke worth the labour, to obferue and confiiier what difor-

ders are bred by the obftinacie ofthofe that are preferred to great things,«cr do manage the place

ofhigh authoritie: for LMonfieur Lawtrech no doubt the principall Captaine ofthc Realmc of

France, ashecaried with, him along experience in matters otwarre and enterprife, and com-
manded in the armie with great rcfpe6l and authoritie: foonthe other fide he 'was by nature

haughtie and imperious, andhauinga lingular weening in himlelfe , would rcieilthe coiinfell of

all others, and lioppinghisearesfromthereafons ofodier men, he interpictcd ictohisdiflio-

nourthatthewcrldfliould perceiuethathegoucrned notalwaies by his owneatbiiration and

iudgement . In which conceit offingularitie and weening, he rcfufed to niake thofe prouifions

whiclyfhe had accomplidied , might haply haue giuen him the vidorie , but being reiedlcd',

weretne caufes that the enterprife begun with fo great a hope was paffed into extreme ruine.

The fouldiers ofthe black bands who were lodged in the front of the armie, skirmiflied daily

,

wherin running on in the humor ct their courage and forwardnefie , they would oftentimes

preflefoncare the wallesof/\r<j;i/ir'j-jthat the fmallllipt within the towne had power ofthem, &
in their retiring becaufe they had not horfemen to back them, they fell into the mercy ofthe horf-

men ofthe enemies .- in fo much as piouing to their harms the diladuantagc to make skirmiflies

without horfmcn vnderthe walles oi Naples, they began to giue ouer the often pradtifeof

the thing, which lo often had brought them harme.

After this vidory by fea, the tovino(Sta/'ia (landing vpon the fea fide,yeeldcdtoCJT-/(?w/«'«r

Lawtrech , but not the Caltell , by whofe example aifo was rendred Samt lermme : and by
•

this fuccefl'e and vidorie of the fleet, the gartifons that were within Caietta hauing rccouered

Fondj and the countrey thereabouts, Lawtrech difpatched thither T)o» Ferrand of^aiettay

fonnetothe DukcoiTracetta,indthe Prince ofcJ^/W/^ , he who had newly contracted with

the Frenchmen, taking his reafon vpon the omiflion ofthe imperials, whofe Captains he thought

were care lefli to dcliuer him, Moreouer,thc Itreame ofvidtorie running with manic courles,

Stmon Romame at the fame time made a great aduauncement in CaUbna, much helping him in

that adio the inclination of the people crying with great affeition vpon the name ofthc French:

Butallthefe exploitsfortheirquality good and happie, and for their maner honorable and

foil ofvalour , were not fufficient to cariethe vidorie ofthc warrc, for that it depended wholly

cithw vpon die conquering or vpon the defending of Noflet : the fame inducing Monfteur

Lavtrech
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Latvtrech who chiefly applied the liege, and not altogether defperatcto takethetowne by force

for the flaughter oho maiue oftheir good fouldiers oV Spaniards at the battell vpon the fea, ioli-

cited earneHly the coniming ofthe I- rench and FenettAn Nauie, to the end to depriue wholly that

Citic of all viduals that might he brought to it by fca.- hecaufed aifo to remoue the campe, and
planted it in front vpon a hill, both more ncare Naples, and more cosumanding the Mount SatMt

Martin: where the biacke bands caR a trench, not onciy to draw from that, hill a trench, which
being (fetched out to the fca (ide,and hauing vpon that end to thefeawardabaHilionjClofcd vp
the wayot Somma: butalfoto theendthst immediatly after the fca armies were come, they
might with better oportunitie carie by force the Mount Satnt Martin, hauing cut out before, an
other trench bctwcene the Citic and the Mount to Hop them for fuccouring one another: and
afterwards at one time to execute Naples by water with the laid armies by fca and land, beating

i: within from the front ot their campe, and vexing it without with one part ofthe armie and
conuerting the other part to inuadc the Mount : io might the enemies, whofe neccflities to de-
fend fo manic feucrall places would driue them to dtuide their forces, be more eafily ouercomc
in fome place: and yet they held it not good to abandon Toggio Royall, though the front ofthc
campe were Brreoti; to the end that it the enemies did recoucr it, they fliould not cut from them
the commoditie offtefh waters , onely they clofed vp their campe behind or on the backefide.

Thel'e counlcls and deuifes albeit they were conlidcred with gerat skill and knowledge in warre,
yet manie difficulties wereoppofedagainll them: firft the trenched containing more then a mile

cucntothclea> could not be call with li5ecd,afwell for v;ant of Pioncrs to lay out to the worke,
as forthedifeafesof the fouldiers being weakned from all hardnes oflabour: fecondly (which
was veric nccclTarie tor the befiegingand inuafion ofthe townc) the armies by fea did not come,
for that neither Andrew Dore with his gallies chat were at Qenes did ftirre, neither was there any
aducrtlfement ofthc comming of the Nauie prepared at Marfeilles, and alfo the Venetians re-

garding more their profit particular then the benefit gcnerall and common, or rather refpeiling

Icfle, intercRs principall, then ends more infcriourand accidentall, cmploied their Nauie at the

expedition di'Br-.ind'.ffa and Ottranta: of which Cities 0«r<JKw: had couenantedto yeeld, if

within fixteenc dales it were not refcued, and fox'sruaJufa notwithftanding it had receiued by
accord the p'enetians,yect'ne Callle held good for the Emperour, whereof the one hauino a

f^roi^ fituation vponthefea, gaue fmalihopcto be taken, and the other flanding within the

towne and ofgreater circuit then the other, fecmednot to be able to make longrefiftance, for that

it had lof^ two rocks. Thexij. day of May they made a batterie with the artilleries vpon the hill,

which executed a turret that vexed not a litlc the field: they fhot oftentimes alfo into the towne,

but that offended litle, and many skirmifhes were performed at Saint e^nthonies.The fixteenth

day the artilleries being planted vpon the top ofthe mountaine vponcertaine turrets betweenc
Sawt Gennaraes g3ze and the gate of C<j/;«d, and kept them alfo fromere(Sing a baflilion which

the defendants had begun- within the towne molt niouthes were fed with fodden corne, and for

feare ofextreme famine, they dcliuered the towne daily ofmanie numbers ofpeople, whom the

calamiciesof the warre had reduced to a hard eledion, either to languifli in famine within the

towne in the eyes and compaflion oftheir friends, or to run to the mercieofthe enemie, in whom
it wasnotreafonable they fhould hope forfafetie and fuccour, hauing fo iulfly offended them:&
the Launceknighcs notwithftanding they fuffercd lefle then the other nations of fouldiers, yet

both for want of bread and farre greater ncccdlties of wine and flefh, they protefted oftentimes

to mutinc.-buc they were eftfoones reclaimed with many good offers and meanes, and for the

molf part kept entertained with falfe letters and promifesof fuccours. The xix, day the Pioners

and fouldiers were brought to worke at the new trenches, and planting two cannons vpon the

baflilion when it was made, they wonne and reuerfed two miles neare to Alagdaleine, garded by ^A* itjf-airemf

two enfignes of Launccknights, againit which they ncucr addrefied any enterprifc,for thatthey *^" ^'^"'' *""*

were apt to be refcued from Naples. Hitherunto the affaires ofthe Frenchmen hauc runneina ^'S'"*"""""^

courfe happie and plealing, but they began to fwarue to declination for many caufes manifeft&
apparant; for, as Philtp Dorebyihc fecret ordinance of Andrew 'Dore was retired with his gal-

Jiesto he about Toi.z.orv, fo by that meane there entreddaily within ^<»/>/f/ (where were left

no other fortes of people then louldiers)fome quantiticofviiftuals inbarkes. And albeit the

Vtnettan Nauie after they had conquered Ottranta, gaue continuall hopes to defccnd and fall

C c c c ij •
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with ^<«/»/<r/, yet they temporifcd and interpofed daily new dclaies and excufcs, hoping to get

fpeedily the great dReWofSranditfa. Lalllythe afflidionofdifearcsand fickne^cencrcalcd

daily in thearmie.and whcrethe blacke bands were wontto be in alladVions three thoufand

firong, now whatfortheir hurt men who were vnprofitable to the feruicc, and what for their

ficke men in whom was more weaknes then valour, and what for the bodies dead whofe places

were emptie^ they were reduced to a number of two thoufand. The xxij. day the S^antards

madeabrauc fallie vponthofc chat defended the new trenches, where was a coininuali labour

and working ofnieh in hope to perfect chem within fixe or eight daies: at this fallie Horatio Batl-

/<>« being appointed toaplaceotperillwithavcrieiitJc companic, wasflaineas he was fighting

in good example to his fouldicrs; a death more meet for a fimplc fouldier, then worthic fucha

Captainc.The Imperials rifing into courage and hope by the fucceffe ofthis fallie, made it good

with a new adhon and greater forces, but the whole campe being in armes and running to the

defence ofthe trenches, they retired againe into the towne:?'/'////) returned in the end to the

gulfe oiNaples, for the great indance and folicitation that was made to him: The trenches that

had bene bcgunto clofe vp the waie o^Scnsma, were not finifliedthe xxvij. day: The Spaniards

made roades daily through the countrey, brake downewaics, and made open parages, and

brought into the towne great quantities of flefh: againft whom the horfmcn ofthe campe made

litle head, for that they went rarely to the field; And LPliortfieur Z^iwr^cA beginning now to wifti

for a fupplie offootmen ( though heyeelded not wholly to the counfell ofothers) folicited that

they would fend him oui oiFrauncehy {tz fixe thoufand footmen of anic nation, allcadgirg

that for want ofvii^uals, and the ffroke ofmaladies and difeafes, the campe was much dimini-

fhed: and yet amongR fp manie difficulties, &in fo fmall expectation of remedie, it was he

onelie that had hope ofthe vidorie, repofing hinifelfe whollie vpon the famine ofthat Citie. .

In this time things fell out well in (^alabna with Stmon %cv3ar>, who had with him two thou-

fand footmen afwcil Corfikaas as fouldiers ieauied ofthe countrey; and albeit the Prince of

i?«/^«<J»andone ofthe fonnesofCaptaine y4/ifr/o« wereoppofed againU him with a regiment of

fifteene hundred footmen waged ofthe countrey, yet they found it a hard matter to fland againft

him, infomuchas the fonne of /^/fr/oa retired to Tarenta leauing the Prince in the field. Not
long after, Simon following the courfe ofhis fortune, got Cofenje by accord, and fucceffiuely af-

ter that, be tooke in a towne thereby, the Prince ofSttgliam, and the Marquis oiLame his fonne

with two other ofhis children: but mPorvillaihe garrifonthat held A^anfredoniaiox thc'Em-

perour, vexed all the conntrey with incurfions and roades without anic refinance ofthe horfmen

or footmen ofthe Fenettans, who were gone vp to the conqticfi ofthofe tovvnes. Moreoucr, in

the quarters about /?««<, things were not well appeafed, for that Serro Co/(?rko hauing taken

Taliano notwithfianding he was forbidden in the Popes name on the behalfecfthc daughter of

Vefpatian, yet the Abbot o^Farfa recoucred it, making prifoners Serro, and Trofpero de ^«»y>
thous^h afterwards Serro made efcape by the hcipe o^-Lowts Cjor.z^a^uo.

Whilefl tlie armies were in adKion about Naples, and trauelled with thofe difficulties & with

thoic hopes. Ant ho. de Lena being aduertifed by go6d efpiall, that there was negligent gard in

Pauia, in which towne was Peter Lungeno with fourc hundred horfmen, & a thoufand footmen

Venetians, and HannihaliPtjfward Captaineof Cremonamt\\ three hundred footmen, which he

had led thither to maintaine in the deuotion ofthe Duke, all the countrey beyond Prfw: he drew

jtmho, de le- to him a company offouldiers of confidence& choife, whom he led thither one night when was

«4 reiouenth Icalldoubt ofauy a6hon, and hauing With uo lefle fortune then ccleritiefcaled the towne by lad-

"Pamth tjers in three places, he tooke it by aflault before the fouldiers heard the alarme; in this exploit he

made prifoners Teter Lungeno, and one ofthe fonnes o?lanus Fregofo: from thence he followed

his vidforieto '3ui^raJfa,vjhcTC thegarrifon and townfmen rendredvpthe place to him afi:et

they hadindured fome execution ofthe Cannon, and fo preparing to go to Arona, FederH^To-

romeo compounded with him, binding himfelfe to follow theEmperoursfadtion.

About this time the Duke o{Brrndfrvike being iflued out oiTrent, had paflcd the tenth day

r "/ , f
/' ofMay the riuer oft^dice with an armic ofx, thoufand footmen, and vj. hundred horfmen well

for 'ik 'Empe. armed, many of them being gentlemen. This armie being repulfed from Chtu/a difccnded rpon

rour, the territories of Verona', and albeit for that it was knowne long time before that he would

come, there vvas a refolution fet downe that Monfiehr faint TolihonlA go before to meet him

:

yet
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yet making no greater fpced in this expedition then in others, the Launccknights were in Ita/j

beforeyJ»»r Pol could be in order to march. And ss to omit oct-afions is to breed impediment&
difficulties, fo commiiig on with his march with lb (low a foot, he was driucn afterwards to a-

bide manie daics in e^Y^ l^*^^^ ^° reall^bicand mu(ier his companies, and to obey the d'ifhcul-

tie ofvi(5luals, ot which a groat dearth and karcitic raigncd in all the parts oiItaly, but chiefly in

the quarters oiLoml^ardy. and there was not to be hoped for, a more great and more readic luc-

cour for the general! affiiirs, then ofthe Senate QU'enice, who albeit had aflurcd that their army
ihoulJtake the field with xij. thoufand footmen, yet the Dukeof^-'r^w being within Verona,

difpofed himlclt to no other cnterpnte then to defend chc townes ofmoll in)portance oftheir e-

flate.By which omilfion the Launccknights who were difcended vpon the lake oiGardu, had

^tfcjtiuro by accord, and luccciriuely Kjftolto and Lnnaro : in fo much as being vndcr that pro-

pertie offortune, made Lords almoliof the whole lake, they drew contributions ofmonie from

manic places, committing to fire and iword fuch as had no meanetofatisfie them with ranfome.

Antho. zyido r^jo who was arriucd in this armie, perfwaded themto go vp towards (?f»e/, but

both for their ncceiTitie and want ofmonie, and for other impediments and difficulties, and alfo

for their defire tohaue conference with Antho. de Leua iflucdoutof.'J/;//.7>7 to that end, they

marched flowly along the countrey o'iBreJfui, whidier went to meet them Andrevn de 'Burgos 6C

captaine Cjcorge: by whole means it was tcared the Duke ofFt'mir^, who in fo great afeareof

others made no preparation, entertained lome fecret intelligence or praflife. After this the

Launcckniglits marched vp towards Adda to ioyne witii i^^ntho. de Lena: who being paficd the

riuer oiAdda the ix, ofJune with an armie of iix thoufand footmen and fixteene great pecccs of

artilleries, and being incamped ncere thofe companies that were within thTccmhsoiBergama,

in which Citic and alfo in Breffta and Verona, the Duke o'iVrbm had diftributed his bands of

fouldiers: he perfwaded the for an extreme defire he had :o reconquer Loda, to embrace the rc-

coueric ofthe eltate oiMUlan, before they pafled to Naples: by whofe perfwafioiis they incam- L oda leftgti

ped the xx. of May before ihat Citic, out ofwhich iflued the Duke oi Millan, who retiringto h 'I" impeH-

"Brejpa, left for the dctence of the towne, lohn Pawle his baftard brother with a garrifon ofthrce " '*

thoufand footmen. And after the artilleries had plaied,which being planted in two feuerall places,

did great execution, Antho. de Leua to whom the firll aflault appertained, brought his bands of

Spaniards neare the place where the ruine was greatefl. There they fought brauely for the fpate

ofthree houres, but at laft the vertue ofthe Italians defendants being nothing intcriourtothe

valour of the J'/)^>?«rfr^/ aflailants, they wererepulfedby the fame vertue which led them firft to

the fight: fo that reieiling all hope to carie itbyaflault, they reduced all their confidence to the

fauourand working ot famine: the rather for that the haruefi being not yet made, there was with-

in Lod-i fo great want of vidluals, that the Uiare and diflribution of bread running equally bc-

tweene the fouldiers and rhe inhabitants, the towne of necelfitie was either to perifh ynderthe

rageoffamine, ortlietownlmen toinuc'outtothegreatperilloftheirliues. But the plague be-

gan now to be warme amongfl the Launccknights, and the armie wirhall fufFring no fmall af-

fiidlions for want ofviituals, they began to breakevp, and many returned into their countries by

the waics of the Srviffers and Cjnjons; an adion which bred no great care in the Duke oiBrund-

fvike their Captaine, who hauing conceiued great hopes in Cjertuany for the example ofthe regi- '

ment which george frc«//'(?r!7/;lcd, hefoundbyproofeandtriallthe matters of /r^/)' to be farre

more intricate and hard then he imagined : and his money falling (hort, much lefle that he could

leade them to the kingdome oiNaples, feeing it was impoflible tor him to coniaine them before

Loda : neither was he reiecued with anic comfort bv %Antho. de Leua, who rather tooke away

all his hope ofrcmedie, that way filling him with continuall complaints ofthe poueitic and wants

o?MtllanVorySkcx he had loH all hope to recouer Loda^ he deuifcd all the waics he could togiue
^^^ hanietof

them occafion to break vp and go away, fearingleft they would ertablifli theirabidinginthe Du- launcelipighit

chy of Mtllan, and by that mcane would intrude thcmfelucs to be competitor with him in the Wsr Brund.

goucrnment, and fharc with him in the fpoile: and he forgat not in this time oftemporifing, to /iw<aoww»»f

giue order both to threfli out the come through all the eRate oiCMillan , and to carie and lay

vpalltheit harueft within the towne of /I^/7/<?«. At laft thexiij. oflulieas they were going to

giue a new allaultto Loda, the Launceknightes in their difcontentmcnts fell into mutinie.-in

which rage a thouland ofthem went their way to Coma , and the others that remained rctitei

C c c c iij
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ingreat diforder the artilleries from before Loda : but fearing Icaft they would rcturne into C^tr-

mame,thc Marquis of£?»/'/? whom eyitidrtw Dore let go for twelue daies vpon his faith, came

to Mitianw perfwade Brand/vii^e not to fufFer hi? fouldiersto returne into GertKUKu: ncuer-

thelcfle the fouldiers whofe rudenefle could not be recl^icd with words and rcalons,rttsinei.i

their refolution to go away, and pafled by Ccw^, except two thoufand w ho remained with An~

tho.de Leua,to whonnin thofe daies Morarowis rendrcd. And it vvasnot doubted, that if the

Launccknightes had continued before Z,ofl'<» a few daies riiore, they had honorably caried the

towne , both by their vcrtue, and want ofvi<5luals in the towne. In which expedition manic defi-

red a readineflc in the Duke of/ rhm, to the end that whilcfl they lay about Loda, he njight draw

neare (^renta, or Tifqucton, or at leaft kcepe maintained there feme cornets ofhorfcmen to vcxe

them.Andalbeit vvhileft they were vpon the confines of ^rf^.*! he did fonietimes both accoaft

them and molcft them, yet neuer comming fo neare them as three miles, and Handing onelyv-

pon defending ofthecHatcof the /^Vw^/mw/, he pafled no further then the riuer oi'F.glta: neither

was MoHjleur S,iint Poll for his part more diligent to aduance and come on, who, notwithfian-

ding all the refolutions fet downe and confirmed by fo manic prcmifes made by the king to fend

on his behalfc bands offouldiers againli the Launceknights, arriued not in Piecmo»t,hw at fuch

time as the Launceknights departed, andytt his armie contained farre fewer number then had

bene promifed and publifhed. Neucrthelefle the Confederates foibarenot forallthisto foiicitc

of new the Pope to declare himfclfe for them, wherein they required him, that proceeding a-

gainft the Emperour with armes fpirituali, he would alfo depriuebimctthe Empire and the

rczlme o( Naples: buthcftood vponthefeexcufes, thatif he fliould declare fbi them, he could

r .1'
* '

then be no more a conucnientmeane to pradifc and folicite peace; That his declaration would
tujeslttbecon- in n 1 r> • r«^l n 1 11-
fidetatis, flirre vp a greater combultion amonglt the Princes or Chtinendome, and yet bring no profit to

the Confederates, for that his pouertie and weaknes would alwaiesimpugnethe good they ex-

pected in him: That the priuation ofthe Emperour for Naples and t>ic Empire, would fet all Ger-

manie in an vprote: both forfufpition that he would appropriate to himfelfe the authoritie to

e!e6t the Emperour, and for iealoufie that he would eflablifluhat eledioninthe perfon ofthe

French king. Laftly he reduced to their memories the imminent^anger ofthe Lutherans, which

wentonincreafingby the diuifion of the time, Neuerthelcfle not being able in rcafon and com-

lincfle to refift the importunities that were vrged to him, he promifed to enter with them fo far-

forth as the Venetuins would refioreto him j(^»<fw«<j, which condition he proponed as impofli-

ble to be granted, and confirmedthis offer with his proniife and obligation not to molcft thee-

ftate olhloretice. Vpon which occafion the Embaffadours of£»^AWcamexo Venice the xx. of

lune, to folicit^the Senate to itxiAtx%atienna^ protedingforthe Popetoafluretheobferuanon

of his promifes: but being not able to induce the Senate, they went away cuill contented. In

thistime the Pope recouered the Citie o'i%irKmt, which lohn Saffatello hauing before aflaicd ia

vainc to recouer, was at lafi yeelded vp vpon condition oflife and goods faued.

But now by the operation of the time and courfc ofeuents and affaires, began to he laved o-
TheTtjteiia. pen and difdoled the Popes moft dccpe and fecret thoughts, fuch as he had before difiembled
teiaion ton.

^,jjj, great art: for, vvhere before he had firmely imprinted in his mind a defirc to reflore to his
t ing arence,

^^^^^ jj^p greatnes which aunciently it had had in Florence, be was driuen in publilhingby fingu-

lar cunning, the contrarie, to perfwade the Florentjns, that much IciTe that he had anie fuch

thpught,feingallthathedefiredofthat common wealthwas, that they would according to the

exampleofotherChriftian Princes, acknowledge him for Pope, and that in caufes particular they

would forbcare to perfecute fuch as depended vpon him, or deface or reuerfe the armes and or-

9 iiaments proper to his houfe. To thefe ends and with fuch commiflions, he fcnt to Florence as his

Embaffadour w'hen he was deliuered, a /^/o>'f»r/»<' prelate; and for that the c[\dX.toiFlorence

would not giuc him audience, he forgat not, the better to cloake his difHrn-uIation, to recontinuc

a new inftance by the folicitation of the French king, that they would fend to him an Embafla-

dour, fccking by thefe fimplicities and offers, to hauc them familiar with him, and to draw them

withmorefacilitieinto the ambufbeshehaddrefl'edagainflthem:butwhcnhe faw thefe deui-

fcs and labours fort to none efFe£l, he began to perfwade Monjieur L^wtrech , that whereas

fuch asgouerned the cftatt ofSterna were dependants and deuote to the Emperour ^ it were con-

uenient for the better courfc ofhis affaires there, to refer to that epuciament Faho Petruccic.

Neucrthelefle
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Neuerthclcff^: albck L'lrvtrech (:i\v rcalon and conueniciicie in the deuile, yet in regard of the

contradidlion ofthe Flore»ttns he forbarc either to follow it or to eftcft it:and when the Pope faw
he could vvorkc noneof tiiefeto his drifts, andhauingno inclination to diflolue orleaueoffths

pradife which his ambition kept entertained in him, lie wrought fccrctly in luch fort,th3t /'/r-

rhus di C'^ifrello vndcr pretence that theinhabitants oiSuna had done him wrong, made himfeife

Lord o^Clnuft with a (trength ofeigh: hundred fo otmen, and by the good diligence and office

ofcertainc exiles ofchat tn ,vne, Tiic Popes rcafon to raife this man to the iurilijiction o'lChmfet,

was to make him an inHrumenc vndcr that oportunitic, to trauell and trouble ilic gouernmcnc of
Sic;}na-h\iti\\z Flor.ntms difcerning deepcly into the Popes drifts, complained to the Vtconnt of
Lornine Embafladourtothe French king, that the doings of the Pope tended to noA)ther end,

then with the commoditie of Siemn to troublcand diforder the aftaircs oiFlorence. In which re-

gard the Eniballiidour procured ofthe Pope, that the action of Ch'iufa (hould ceafe.

In this meane while the affaires ot the kingdonie o(Naples proceeded diucrfcly, for that oa
the one fide the Count of'Sw^f/Zo was padcd from i/a/i? into Calabria with a thouiand foot-

men, where he ioyned hitnlclf with the relidue: and on the other fide, Symon %oman had ranged

to difcretion with the tauour of mines and trenches the Caftell olCoJenfo, though by a wound
he receiued of a harcjucbuze in the Hioulder, the courfeofthe vidtorie was foniewhat hindred:

he ioyned his forces afterwards with the Duke o'iSomma, who with the bands offootmen ofthe

contrey, held befiegcd Catanz^ura^^ towne flrong by fortification,but weake by the want ofvic-

tuals : in this townc was the fonne inlaw of Alar[on with two hundred horfijien and a thoufand

footnicn: and as in taking this-towne they flood in good degree to command the whole coun-

trcy cuen vp to high CaUbria: lo ncuertheleflc neceflitie conflrained them to turne againfl the

forces voiced with the fiiccours that were come from SiciU who had now madeibmeaciuancing.

But Sirno.i\itmg abandoned ofone part ofhis footmen leauied of the countrcy, wasdriuenfor

his fafetie to retire w ithin the Caf lell o^Cofenfo, and the other part ofhis tbotbands not without

the flaughtcr of manie of them, difperfed and went away. The Corficjuays went wandring to-

wards cae armic, in fomuch as not onely the region o^ Calabria was left in danger, but alfo it was
feared Icall the vid^ors would aduance and addrede their forces to Naples. On the contrary, the

affaires ofthe Frenchmen drew good lucccde and ifl'ue in /4^r««:,(j by this accident,as the Bifliop

C'olonno was approchcd within xij. miles oiAqmU to ffirre vp Abruz^a to commotion, he was
ouerthrowne and llaine by theAbbof o^Farf^, with whom were put to the fword iiij. hundred

bodies offouldiers, and eight hundredtakenprifoners. In the confines ofC<?w<» the Spamardf

wenfwanuring and retiring, being caried with feare forthe arriuallofthc Prince of/I^<?^, and

thegarrifon oi' Manfredoma, through the flender valour and adionofthe^fw/MM bands, com-
mitted manydomages without pcrillorrcfillance.

1^ Like as the Pope pcrfeucrcd flill in his refokition to declare himfelf for neither partie : fo the cardinal cS.

Trench king cfpying the intelligences and pradilcs which he entertained, began to hold him for /><<« Legatm

fufpeited, and to the Emperor he was nothing agreable, though for no other caufe, yet for that ^"Sf'^'x^'

he had fcnt as Legate into England Cardinal! Campetus to debate there the concrouerfie delega-

ted to him,& to the Cardinall oiTorl^e: for, where the king of £«^/<iWfolicitcd vehemently to

haue publifhcd the inualiditie ofthe firft niariage,the Pope hauing dealt vcrie liberally in words

and promifcs with his Agenrs, and alio being of licle fidelitic or credit with other Princes, labou-

red to keep himfelfvnder his proted^ion: he made ac lafl fecretly a Bull decrctall,by the which he

prono.uncedthe mariage to be ofno force,& gaue the Bull to the CardinatI Campetus: he char-

ged him withall, that in fhewing it to the king and the Cardinal oiYorke, he fhould tell them that

he had commiflion to publiOi it, ifin iudgmentthe knowledge and informationofthe caufe fuc-

ccedednot well: wherin it feemed the Pope wrought vpon this ground, that both they fliould

be brought with more facilitie to confent to haue the caufe iudicially debated, and alfo indure ,

with better temperance ofmindthe dclaies and longnefle of the iudgcment,whiclihehadinioy-

nedhis Legate to hold off and prolong to as long a trad of time as he could: and as he fliould

not deliuer the Bull vntill he had receiued new commiflion from him, fo neuerthelefic he fiiouid

labour to perfwade thfking by all the meanes he could, that his intention was to deliuer it vp to

his hands in the end.Ot this embaffage in the perfon ofthat man.and ofthe delegation ofthe caufe,

the Emperours EmbafTadours that were vvithin ^owc complained notalidc, though with lefle

Ccciiij
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authoritie for the ill tcrtnes of his affairs in the kingdcrr.e c^Napki.

About Naples manie w ere the difficulties happ enir.g vpon both the one and other psttie, but

fuch as in all dilcourfeofreafon, made iTiOre apparant on the Frcnchfidc the hcpc ofthc v.dWic,

though it was hindred by the vcrtuc andobfimacie of the enemies: within the townc oiNfipUs

the wants of vifluals grew daily to extremities, efpcciaily ot wine and flefhi a calamitie without

his comfort , for that no prouihon could enter the tow ne by lea for the in pcdimcrtsotthef'^-

wrtiW gallic's, being after fo longexpc61ation arriued now the x.oflunc in the gulfc oiN^fies^to

the number ofxxij. And albeit the horfmcn ©f the towne made daily fallies c ut not towatdsthe

face ofthc armie, but to thofe quarters of the countrey where they thought to find vidhials, by

whofe in^iflrie fome praies of fitfh were alwaies brought in, and the whole efiatc of the townc

fomewhat relecued andrcfrefhed: yet thefeprouifionsand comforts brought in by thefc aduen-

tures, were not fuch as being dcpriued ofthe commoditie ofthe fea, they might fuflice to nou-

rifli and cntertaincthem long.Befides,they began to grow fhort in monie,the llrokcofihe plague

afflidtedthem much, and they had much to do to kecpe entertained the Launcc knights, whom
they could no longer abufe withvaine hopes and promifcs. In which difcontentmenc many of

the went by trcups to the French armie.notwithllanding the authoritie & grace \\ hich the Prince

of Oremtf who by the death oiDon Ht^go commanded in the place oiZ/tctroy had with them,

vvasoffome force to retaine them: who the better to frame their minds with authoritie and difci-

pline, which he could not range by lenitie and eafincffe, he made ptifoner Captaine (^attajiA

Gafcon with many ofhis fouldiers,being ofthc remainders ofthc regiments ofthc Duke oiBur-

ton: and afterwards he did the like by fufpition to Fahriao Mardmo, whonj nctv\ ithflanding he

fet at libertie prcfently. On the other fide dileafes incrcaied daily in thcFiench campe, the lame

being the caufe that Larvtrech, to the end not to haue fo great a fpace or circuite to gard, would

not fuffer to be perfedledthe lafl trenches, which neucrtfielcffe could not eafily be finiflicd for

the impediment of certaine waters, Eefides, the campe fufftedwantofvidluals andnouriture

though rnore for the ill order and goucrnemcnt that was vfed, then through anie other occa-

fion.Neucrtheleffe Monfieur Lavirech obleruing hisowne rule and counfell,hoped more in the

recefTities that were within A'(»jf/<f/, then he feared or doubted his proper difhculties rand per-

fwading himfelfofthe expedition ofthe vitflorie, either for that caule, or for their want ofmonic,

he fbrbare to make atiie new leauies offootmen; a matter which the whole armic defired for the

vniuerfall diminution which was madeby death and difeafcs, not onely of peri'ons mcane and

bafe, but euen offuch as fate in places of authoritie, as the Popes Nuncio and Lays Ttjam com-

n.iflarie ofthc Venetians, who died in the face ofthe towne the xv. daic. He hoped alfo'to al-

lure to the campe either all orthe mofi part ofthofe bands of Launccknights that were within

Naples; apradtife whcrintheMarqiiisof4S^/«j7ifirft, and afterwards himfelf had rcpofed oflong

time great confidence in vaine. So that vpon the "e grounds, together with certaine hopes thMp

were giuen him to draw to the armic certaine light horfmen that were within Naples, heforbare

to make anie new leauies of light horlmen fuch as h.'^d bene mofl necefiarie for the fcruicc, of

whom if he had waged but foure hundred, he had flopped in good timethe hurtlull incurfions

which the fouldiers ofthc towne niadefo often to his difaduantagc. And yet in thofe anions of

pray and bootie,he was not without hisfelicitie, forthatasthe horfmen of A''<5/>/w returned one

day witha tich fpoile of cattell, they were encountred by the blacke bands, who as they were

the fincwesand(lrengthofthearmie,fo without them there had bene no fiege planted before

thewalles ofA'^pZ/jr: by them the bootiewasrecoueredfronuhc Neapeltiausvi'nh thelofTeof

three fcore horfmen, notwithf^anding the Spaniards i0ued out ofthc towne to refcue them. Thus

Monfieur Larvtrech was not without hope that the Imperials would be conttrained to leaue Na»
pies to difcretion:and therfore laying to cut them offfrom all retraite within Catetta, he gaue or-

der to gard well (^apua, and keepc in deuotion the fea towne of VultHmo : and to depriue them

alfoofmeane to retire into Calabria, befidesthat he cut offcertaine paffages, apt for their pur-

pofc, lie recontinued the working at the trench begun fo often and left offfor fundrie accidents,

he now rallied it fo high, thatthefpringsandwatcrswhich before gaue impediment, were now
beneath the worke: befides, he fought to put in defence certaine houfes* dioyned neare to Na-
ples, and to haue them garded with a thoufand footmen w hich he meant to kauie to that end,

turning alfo to that femice the feuour ofthc Venetian Gallics, which were come vp right oucr

again3
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'igainflthe trench: this trench alfo ferued aptly for that reforcofviiSuals to the armle that came
from the Tea coaft, and was no Icfleconuenicntcocut ofFchcenemicsifthey returned that way
with their booties: tor, by reafon ofthe great ditches and waters at Pog frio ^R^yalllhn had bene
cutvp, the way from the campe to thefca contained a great and dangerous circuit. The Imperi-
als fought to vexe and hinder thofe that wrought at the trench, and being one day iflucdoutin

very (trong troupes, the Pbncrs by the ordinance o^Teter Namrre wlio foiicited the workc,
made as though they fled, and the Imperials purfuing them more in raflinefle then in good go-
uernment ofwarre, fclivpon an ambiifli dreilcd for their de(iru<fhon,whcrin were' hurt and
flaine an hundred bodies: ncucrthelcfle the trench was not halfcfininied,afwclifor want ofPio-
iiers as by other accidents, ioined to an ordinary negligence, which oftentimes hindreth the effedt

of the good dircdions and ordcnances that are giucn. In which good courfe ofdirection if

the campe had continued, manic were of opinion that confidcring the Urait termes and con-
dition of Naples, Monficur Larvtrech had honorably caried the towne: and at the fame time
wasoftred a faire occafion and ofgreatconlequcnce, ifthe execution had bene as refolute as

the ofter wasTcady: Monjieur Lnrvtrech being informed that the fouldicrs oiNaphs were iffued

out in great troupes to go on forraging and for boot ie, and for that he would atone blow
rid the countrcy ofthofe incurfions, and open himfelfa way to theabfolutevidioric, fent out tho
XXV. of June by night, the regiment ofthe blacke bands, the horfmen ofFlorence ,and three fcote

French launces, with a band of^w///?r/ and Launceknights, whom he direded to fake the way
oi'Beluedere & Pedegrotto, to ecounter the forragcrs, & to vexethem in their retire: he appoin-
ted Captaine Burto with the Gafcon footmen to fland vpon the hill which is abouc Grotta ,and
vpon the alarme giuen, to difcend and cut the enemies from entring into Cjrotta. The beoinnin^

ofthis exploit was well executed, and drew with it a good ifTue, forthat the companies oiLdrv^

trech hauing encountrcd the Imperials, they charged them& put them to flight, more then three

hundred bodies remaining prifoners and flaine, befides an hundred horfes of feruice and great

ftore of baggage: and in the encounter 'ZJi'jj Ferr^ndoCGonfajrHowis Ih-ikenfromhishorfeas

he fought, and being made prifoner he was efcfoons recouercd by the fury ofthe Launcekniohts:

bat this medley had his imperfedion by Captaine 'Shrio, who either through negligence which
is ill, or by feare which is worfe, appeared not in the place to the which he was appointed,

\*hich ifhe had done according to his dire(5lion, they had no doubt giuen an abfolute ouerthrow

to the Imperials. Monfieur Lawtrech had alfo fent to Catena fix Gallics ofthe Venetiatij, and

had appointed two to ride at the mouth o£(jiirtllan to fauour the Prince oXMelffs, And becaufe

that notwithflanding the impediments ofthe Gallies, fomc reliefe ofvicSualsentrcd into Naples

by the fauour ofcertaine Frigots, he put out to the fea certaine fmall Barkes to oppofc againfl the

feruice ofthe Frigots : and laltly he gaue order that all the heards ofcattel fliould be driuen away
xv.miles compaflc from Naples, to the end the Imperials fhould not with fuch facilitie chafe the.

But now by reafon ofa new accident which longtime before had difclofed certaine fignes& '

tokens, the French affaires were not a litle intangled: Andrew Dore either by corruption and long -^odrttv Don

working with him, or ofhis ownc proper motion, which in cafes ofalteration carieth men hot a ''"""*»''«?<)»

litle, determined to leaue the French pay, to the which he was boundtill the end oflune; a refo- *'' f""*^

lutio which he had long time before eflabliflicd in his mind, as was gathered by many arouments

and coniefturcs. In that difpofitionhe retired to Genes , and would not go vp with his Gallies to

the kingdome ofNaples, no though the French king offi-ed to make him Captaine generall of
the armic by fea which he prepared at Oliarjeilles: againft which offer he allcaged oncly his im-
potencie ofbodie, in which raigned fo manie maladies drawne on with ycares and olde age,

that he was nowe no more able to beare the trauelsof an armie; butthe originalland firfl

motion ofthis change was afterwards attributed afwell by himfelfe as tithers, to diuerfe caufes

:

Touching himfelf, he complained that the French king to whom he had done faithfull feruice for

the fpace of flue yeres, had raifedtothe place ofhigh Admirallbyfea Monpeur Barbejieux a
placcwhichthoughhehadrefufedonce, yet he looked that the king would makeanewinftancc

to him to take it. Secondly, that the king had not fatisfied him ofthe twentiethoufand duckets

due for his payes pa(t, without the which he was not able to entertaine his Gallies : That he
would not hearken to his iuft petitions to reftore to the Ge»owayes their accuftomed iurifdiiSion

oiSauona. And laftly, that becaufe he vrged thefe petitions with importunitic, the king had
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debated in his counfcll to cut ofF his head, as one that vfcd too arrogantly his authoritie . Others

were ofopinion, that his ill contentmentgrew fitft from the difference & controuerfies bctweenc

him and %**>[' ^' C^''' ^ot the enterprife oiSardignsa. In which contention he conftriicd againft

the king that he had with more partialitic inclined to the reportes oi%anje, then fauoured his

iuftifications:That the king had too much importuned him to deliucrvp his pnfbners whom he

defircd, but .cfpecially the Marquis oiGuafi, and ty^skamo (^olomi^ as a matter ofgreat impor-

tance, ncuerthelefle offering topay their raunfome.Thefe were the cauresconiedurall gathered

by flrangers: but afterwards it was both bcleeued and difcerned manifcfily, that in this rcuolt he

was not caried fo much with difdaine that the French held not reputation ofhim accordingto his

merites, orwithanie other properticof ill contentment, as with an ambition and emulation to

deliuer Genes, and fo to make himfcifgreat vnder colour ofthe libertie of his countrey; wherin

hauing no other meanes to driue his driftes to their true cfFcd, he refolued to follow no more the

Frcnch,nor to aide them with his Galliesintheaftion o^NapUs, like as alio it vvasbelceucd thac

to hinder the conquell ofi««-;/<r, he hadaduanced and brought on the enterprife ofirfr^/f^wM :

fothat hauing rcplenifhed all the thoughts ofhis mind with this deuice ofambicion, and feeking

to confirme it with fome greater authoritic,he folicitcdby the interpofing ofthe Marquis of

Gtiaft, to enter into the pay ofthe Empcrour, notwithftanding the profcflion ofgreat hatred

which for the mcmorie ofthe facke oiGenes he had made manic yercs agaiiift the Spar.ifh nation,

accompanied with fcijere cruekies executed vpon anie particulars otthem when fo cue; they fell

into his hands. But for that he couered his intention with a doke ofdccpe art and difllmulation,

the matter was not yet come to the knowledge of the French king, who in that ignorance had

not looked to remedie an euilloffo great importance,though he was not without foinefulpition

ofthe reuolt by the occafion offurprifing a Gallic: wherin paiTed as a paflcngcr into Sptur.e a Spa-

. tiiard fent vnder the colour to raunfome certaine prifoners, and amongd other things was ibund

about him a letter ofcredence from s^WrifrpDore" to theEniperour;andyetfuchvv3sthefur-

tletie ofthe Spaniardoi compaffion offuch as had him in hand, chat they luffied him to continue

his way without examining him. At l^W^ylor.pcur Barbifieux being arriucd at Sauona with a

fleet offourteene Gallies, /^»<;/rfH' 'Dore fearing fome flratageme, retired with his Gallics to ^tf-

neSj and aftenvards conueyed his prifoners to Liricc; a matter which when the French king vn-

derftood by credible relation, and tafling the danger which was now become without remedie

,

he diipatcbed to him 'Peter Francis Nocere to reduce him to his pay againc: by him the king ot"-

fred him to fatisfie his defirc touching Stfton4, to pay in the twcntic thoufand duckets that were

due before, and to giue him twentie thoufand more for the raunfome ofthe Prince o^Orengt

whom he had taken before, and the king fet him afterv\'ards at libertie .at fuch time as he made

peace with the Emperourat CJ^.iJri//. Laflly he ofhed him that in cafe he would deliuer his pri-

foners, he would defray their raunfome before they came out ofhis hands, and yet ifhe refufcd

to deliuer thcm,thc king promifed not to impute or charge againfi him his deniall . But Andretv

*Dore, whofe rcfolution was more conllant and fctled , then that the kings offers could remouc

it, gaue fmall care to the folicitation, but iuftified with complaints his going from the king : in lo

ranch i% Monpeur 'BariiJie(iX,to the great piciudicc ofthe affaires of A'^ijf/^j-, was confhained

by the ncceflitie ofthings, to Hay at Sauona: and yet palfing futthcr afterwards, be left for the

gardofCwf^f fiue hundred footmen, with diredfion to remaine within ten miles ofthe Citic, for

the rage ofthe plague that raigned there.- and tor the fame fcruice he put on land thirty miles from

Genes twelue hundred Launccknightes newly arriued, who as they had receiued their firrtpay

ofthe French men,ro for that the f e»ettans had not made good the fecond according to their

bond, Triuuke gouernour oiCjenes waS driuen to leauie it by his meanes.

Vpon this reuolting of Andrew Dore, the Pope being aduertifed that he entertained praflife

with the Emperour, fignified the fame to Z^w/rcf/? the xxj. of lune, whom he requited to con-

fent that he might retaine him in his pay, to the end to depriue the Empeiour ofhis fcruice, alfu-

ring him that ThtlUp Dore fhould depart from Naples within ten dales: for which caufe MonJ/eur

Zitvtrech reflored to Phi/hp for that he would not kindle or incenfe him, the Secretarie Serenon^

whomhc had alwaies retained with him, to the end to come by his meane to ihe knowledge and

light of manie things that lay in darknes and fhadow.- and yet for the fufpition he had con-

cciucd ofthe Pope, he interpreted finif^crly the aducrtifcment he had fent him. At h^ Andrew
Dore
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Dore, notwithftanding that 'BArht^eux in pafUng further with his armicby fca containing nine-

leene Gallies, two Foyltes, and foiire FMigantins, alliiicd with the pcrlon ofthe Prince oi'Nu-

uarre, had ipoken with him: yet forbearing tocloakcordiifen-iblcany iongcrthe thing hein-

tended to dojie difpatched a gentleman to the Emperoiirin the company of the general! of

Graytrcars, who was now created Cardinal!, and was fenttothe Emperor from the Pope:tliere

was refolued with this Ciendcnun a contrad bearing thclc couenants: Tiic liberty o\Ge«es to be conenantdt-

vnderthe protcd^ion ot the Emperour:the iurildiCtion oiSauona to rcix\Mnz to the Cjenowates: twre» n'ffM^

Pardon to A>}drew Dore thx had bene io great a perfecutor of tlic Spanifli name: Entertain- /'"''""c^ -^"^

nient in the-E:nperours fcruice with tvvelue Gallies, and threefcore tliouiand duckets by the
'''^*^'"''*

yeare, with manie other articles verie honorable . In regard ofihis league, Phi//ip departed the

fourth day of lulic horn before Naples with ail his Gallics.- wliofe going away was nothing prc-

iudiciail to the French but oneiy in reputation, for that he had of late not only made ill card , but

alfohad.fuffered hisBrigantins to conuey into Naplesby flealth, certaine proportions ofrelictc.

He had alfo caried the fonnc ot Antho. de Leua to Caietia, and was a backe for manie dales to the

forragers to pafle vidiials into Naples : but ithe had followed that feruice with the fame fidelik

tie he lliewed in the beginning, his going away had bene very hurtfull to their aii'aites. MonHeur
Laxvtrech taking occah )n vpo:i his departing ,fo!iciccd fomuch the more the commingot'

1 the French armie, which according to the Popes ordinance was (laied with great indiicrction a-

bout the adtion oi(\intauecchia.

But for the retiring of /*/;(///;) with his Gallics, the rVKm^w armie by fca who had taken the
.

charge ofthe workc from the fea fhorc vntill they met with the trenches o^Peter Nauarre , was
driuen toleaue that acHon, and apply to the gard and Icruice of the fca : which to the end to hold

. more Hrait and inclofed, there were appointed certaine armed Frigots to fcoure day and night

the coart: vfing likewife a greater diligence by land, inoppofingagainit the daily incurfionsof

the Spaniards, whom notwithlhnding when they encountred , their valourwas turned into fearc,

and in that feare they fled away without fighting : in fo much as Naples was reduced to an ex-

treme necelTicie, anti the Launceknights protefied oftentimes to go away ifthey had not fpecdic

fuccours both ofmonic and victuals. By reafon whetoi'J^lonlieur Latttrech, who had repofed a
great confidence in thofe operations, perfwadedhimfelf, that for the long pradife and intelli-

gence he had holden with them, they wouIcTin thofe diforders and wants pafle daily to his army.

But the fifteenth day ofluly all the Fleet ofthe Fifw/Mx Gallies cxccptthofethat werea- M/^p^'ff'"*}-

bout Catcrta, rcturnedinto Ca/abria to be reuictualled ofBisket: by whofe goingaway the ha-
""""'«'/'""

uen being laid open, manie Frigots palled into Naples ^.'ith viduals ofall forts except wine; a

reliete ccmmirg in a time apt, tor that within Naples there was not fo much ftoreof corne as

would lali till the end ot July. And on the other fide, in the campe which was filled full ofthe

plague by the infedion ot luch as came out ofNaples, maladies and difeafes incrcafcd greatly'

which rcfpcdi ng neither place, authoritie, nor complexion, fo touched Monfieur Vaudfrnont

that he bare more likelyhoodot death then hope of!ife,and reduced /l^o»y5>«rZ(STj>rr<rc^ into

great maladies : by whofe abfence and retraining for the ficknefle he luftred, the feruicededined

to fuch difcrder, thatthe Imperials had leafurc to execute their incurfions without impediment,

and with the fame facilitie cut oft the vi'fiuals that came to the armie, reducing the whole campe
to great wants of reliefe : and yet much leflethat the French could be brought toleauie new
companies ot light horl men, feeing in thefe dilorders Valeno Vrfin being in the pay ofthe Vcne-

tians.\\\'Cn an hundred light horlmen, went from the army, for that he was not payed, by whofe
example manie other companies oflight horfmen left the leruicefor want ofpay, and the refidue

were made vnprofitable by reafon ofdifeafes. The men at armcs ofthe French wjere befiowed

ingarrifon in the places thereabout; and the bands ot the C^'V^o"^ being difperfed into fetiera'I

places ofthe countrey, were bulie in gathering in of harueft and feeking pray and bootie .Ne-
uerthelefle there was great hope in certaine bandes of footmen whichwerefaid to come with

the armie by lea, which armie hauing (fayed morethen twentie dales after they parted from

the port o'i Lmorno , aniued atlaftthe eighteenth otiuly, with manie gentlemen and money
to comfort the campe : onely this fupply brought to the armie but eight hundred footmen,

the refidue that marched with it remayning befiowed partly for the gard ofC?w/ , and partly

to follow the cnterprifeof the Cafleil o( Ctuitanecchia . At the comming of thefe fuccours
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Aiou/ieur Lawtrech hauing fcnt to the fea fide bands offouldi ers to rccc'iue tb e monife that was

brouoht, the Gallies could not come to land forthe impediment of the fea that was great and

fwelled with waters : and therefore the next day the Marquis ot Salnffa returned thither againc

with his Launccs , and with a groffe regiment oiCjufcons , iwiffers^ and Launcclnights, accom-

panied with theblacice bands, but in their returning they were cncour.trcd by the Imperials

beingiflucd out o(Na.ples in great troupes,who gaue lb furious a charge vpon the French hcrfe-

men, that they turned their backes , and in flying they lb ll.akcd and trode their footmen, thai

they difordcred them w hom they fhould.hauc detendcd . In this encounter 'Don Hi^go de Pepolj

fuccecdingby the death ofHorwfw BatlloK toi\\t gouernmentofthe Florentine bands, being fee

on foot with fonie harqucbuzicrs before the eiquadronoftheblacke bands, became prifoncr

to the horfemcn : yea fuch was the furie of the Imperials, that if the valour ofthe b.'atke bands

bad not retained them,they had in this medley made a great llaughter, for that they fought with

aw«nderfull rcfoluiion, but chicflythehorfcmen: there were left dead ofthe French men more

then an hundred bodies , and no leflc number paflcd ouer to the calamitie ofprifoncrs, amongfl

\fhom were manie ofthe gentlemen ofthe fea armi^ that were let on land: and alio /i'loKjiettr dc

(^andales nephew to the Marquis oiSalhJfa: onely the monie was prcfcrued, and fent in fafctie

to thecampe. The fault of this diforderwas laid vpon the French horfemen, being tarre infcriour

in valour to the enemies; a matter whichdidnotalitle diminifli the vercueofthe footmen ofthe

armie, as knowing that now they could not Hand allured of refcue in the horfemcn; but the

matter that moft cndomaged and weakned the armie, was the Ikknefle ot Moyifiettr Lawtyecb,

who albeit laboured with the vcrtue ofhis mind and courage tofullaineandbeare out the fee-

blenefle of his bodie, yet being not able with his hand and prclence to aflill adVions, he could not

prouide and remedie manie things that went to declination: forthc Imperials taking liberty to
.

make rodcs abrode^ did not only make purueianceofall things they Hood in need ofexcept wine

which they could carie, but alfo in that libertie they cut from the armie ohcntimcs the reloft of

vi(3uals and nouriture ^ taking their baggage and forrage euen vpon their tamparn , and win-

ning their horfes fometimes as they were led to the watering: in lo much asbefidcsthe gcne-

rall diminution ofthe armiebydifeafes, euen things neceflary began totaile in the campe, which

was almoft reduced ofan armie beficging j to a campe befieged, if they had not lecnc to the

gardit:g ofthe pfTagcs againft the footmen that ran away. And ofthe contrary, within Nupiss

all commodities and hopes increafed, the Launceknights miitined no more, and all die other

bands offouldicrs in glorie and emulation flrouc to fuffcr and endure. With thtfe dangers no Icfle

rnanifeft then Hill increafing, theobftinacie of UMonftejir Lawtrech was at lali vanquifhed ,who

both had fent into fr<i»Cf to be fupplied with fixe thoufand footmen by lea, and alio bad dif-

patched Ranfe de Cerehcm^comc with the armie byfea^ towards Aijutla, to Icauie foure thou-

sand footmen and fixe hundred horfemcn, gluing him alTignation for nionie to the treafurer of /?-

tjtiila and Al>rtiz.z.a: which fupplies as R.t»je vndertooke by promife to bring to the campe with-

in few daies, To they would haue ferued bettet for theaduancementof the affaires, if they had

bene prepared before. By the xxix. day the wayes and Hraitcs were fo broken, th:t there was

no furctie of paflagcto Capua vj\\\c\\ lay vpon the backe ofcheaimie, and whcrin almoliall

forts ofpeople laboured ofdifeafes and fickncilc : Monfieur Larotrech who lomewhat before had

bene ealed.ofhisfeaucr, was eftfoones fallen into it«gaine,\vitha more infirmity and danger then

before : the men at armes were almoll all difpcrfed in the villages, either for dileafes and ficknes

indeed, or at leaft torefrefli theni vnderAichancxcufc:the regiments and bands of footmen

were almolf reduced to nothing: aiid within the towue of A^^i/j^j- both the plague abating, and

other difcafes diminilliinc, by which helps there were as yet 7000. tbotmen Hrong, there was

fearelcali they would faily out &iuuade the campe. In which regard /l'/p»(&«rZ(s»?i'rffA cau-

fedto tariethe fiuc hundred fbotmen which '?^<««/><i«'^r* had fent after the oucrthrow c'i Si-

mon %pmAn , to the cad to liop that the bands ofenemies who were in Calahna , came not vp

towatdes Naples: he fent alfo to leauiea thoufand footmen in the countrey thereabout: he re-

tayned the Duke ofNola with two hundred light horfemen, ahd Rinuccu^ Farnefo with an

hundred , whome they promifed to bring to him fcorthwith : he fent fbr backe againc two

hundred Ef^radiots o{ thtVenetians , who were gone to the cnterprife ofTarenrM-.he reuo,-

kcd vpon great penalties all the men atarcnes that werev*oleandable:hefolicited daily the

eomtning
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comming of %anfe , and haflcned ( albeit very late ) with a great vehemency and efficacie all o-
therprouifions.Bytlie fecond day ofAugult there were fcarcely in the French campe an hun-
dred horfe, by realbn ofwhich diminution the Imperials made dayly incurfions cuen vp to their

trenches: they tookc all aduantagesoftheirvveaknefle, and omitted nooportunity which their

diforders or declination offered to them; they won Somma, performing the exploit by the ayd of
fcalingladderSjandtheyfacked it, finding within it a company ofmen at armes and a cornet of
light horfemen , By thefeadions growing on to extremities, C^lon/intir L<]rvirecr'jice\n"\mn-

felfe almoRbefieged, folicited Monftettr Sutnt Pol to fend him fuccours ofmen by fea , and cal-

led vponthc FlorentiHs to turne to his rcfcue the two thoufand footemen whom tiiev had Icuiecf

to fend to Saint Pol, which they confented to readily : Monfteur Canda/e^who waslcfgo vpon
his faith, was deadm the campe. The Prince oiNau^rre, Varvdemont,CamtUo Trtuitlce , and

the olde and new mailters of campe, were fallen fickc : Latvtrech was eftiooncs fallen into

tliepangsofhisfeuer,aIltheEmba(radourswcrcficke,all the Secretaries palled by maladies,

and all perfonages ofaccount were kept fupprefled by the difeafcs ofthe campe , except the Mar-
quis of J^/«j(7i» and the Count Gmda : yea there was fcarfely to be found throuph the whole
campe a body who could boaftofhisfoundncde ; the bands offootemen periQied miferably

ofhunger, and almofl all the cellcrnes being drawnc dry , there was an yuiuerfill want ofwater;

fuch were the diforders ofthe campe bv thefeafflidtions , and much more redoubled by omiHlon

andnegligence, that all adion was taken trom the army, other then to ftand vpon their gards

and defend their campe, abiding the comfort ofthe rcfcue . After this,the Spaniardshiike vp the

water conduit oiPo^tu Royall, and notwithlianding it was cftloones recoucred, yet they could

tnakenovfeot it without great Aiungcr. Monlieur Laxvtrech cxpefted within two dayes the

Duke Q^SomntA. with fifteene hundred footmen , and with the fame expedition he looked for the

bands ofhorfemen and footmen ofthe Abbot oiFarfa, which he had lent for fince he had giuen

the defeatc totheBifhop oiColonno.

About this time and in thefe extremities returned the gallics ofthe Fw^^/rfw, very ill armed

and appointed , and fo flenderly furnifhed with viduals and proui/ions , that to get meate and

nouriture conuenient for their feeding, they were driucn to runnc all along the fea fhores there-

about,andby thatoccafionhadnocaretogardtheportof A''<J/'/i!'J' ; but the 5/>rt««4ra'j- in whom
wasequalltheirinfolrncy and thcirfortune, being returned the eight day to Asfww^r, made pil-

lage of it ofnew, and tooke away with them all the relidue ofthe horfe which Count gutd^ had

there in garrifon : they charged alfo the cskort or gard ofthe French viduals, who were two
hundred Launceknights, -and they flying in their cowardifc into two boufcs, yeelded their lines

to difcretion. By reafon ofthefe incurfions and felicities ofthe Imperials, the fouldiers that kept

the campe wercoftcntimcs without meate to eate; a calamitie ofall others molt wretched.when

is wanting foode to feedc the body which flands to defend his life. All their incomtiiodities were

made greater by the huge circuit ofplace where the army was incamped , which property ofer-

rouras it was dilcerned in the beginning, ib the daungcr redoubling by the fauour ofthe place,

their eyes beheld a miferable conlumingoftheir fouldiers eueric day by the neceffity oftoo much
action: and yet Monfienr Lavntrech (landing firmely vpon the hope and dayly cxpeilation offuc-

cours,could not be brought torcftrainc it or make it lellc, who albeit in his owne perion he was

not weIre(torcd,yet in that weaknefle of body he tooke paine to vifite the whole campe to main-

taine due order ofwatch and ward,fearing to be inuaded.But fo fwiftly did things runne to decli-

ning, that by the fifteenth day the great puilTancc and valour ofthe Imperiall horfemen had cut

off all refort and entercourfebetvveene the campe and the gallies, neither could the fouldiers of

the campe, for want of the feruice othorl'emen, make anyincurfion, or doexploites benefi-

ciall. Euery night the alarme was giuen to the campe twife or thrife , in fo much as the fouldiers

wafted with fotnaniepayncs and incommodities, w^renot able to fend out fuch eskort for vi-

ctuals as was needfuU: but the thing that amidfo many calamities, made them mofldifcom-

fortcd, was the death ofc>Ii(;»/;i?»rZ4B'fr(?fi(?, yceldingvp hislifethe fame night, vponwhofe ^'"<''^'*'''»/

authoritie and vertue all the counfels and adions of that feruice depended, and in whofe ^^°"f"^^

pcrforj (tood reprefentcd the hope and expectation of that warre . It was thought he
'

fell into the relapfcofhis difeafe, by the continuall payncs he puthisbodie vnto before it was
Vvell coniitmed.
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The whole charge and goucrncmentofche campc remained now in the pcrfon ofthe Mar-

quis qS Salujfa, a man whole weaknefle made him vnable to manage well fo great an authoritic

:

and in this dayly increafing ofthe French diforders, Andrev'DoreWnhtv.'eluc gallics arriued

at Catena as fouldier to the Emperour , the fame reducing the French Nauy to Inch ftraights,

that they began to make no more fo good gard as they had won: . At that time alfo the Count

oiSarny with a thoufand Spanifh footmen, tooke Sarny, expuliing three hundred footmen that

were there in garrifon: and afterwards marching by night the xxij.ofAugu(t,with a greater force

to No/a,he tooke it,and droue Valerio Vrjin lying there in garrifon to retire into the Cailcll , al-

feaging for his excufe that he was deceiued by the men of the countrey : he fcnt to demaund re-'

fcue ofihe Marquis ofJ<«/«j[/4 , vvhofenthim a ftrength oftwo thoufand footemen , but carying

with them the ordinary infelicity ofthe ca«ipe,a$ they marched towards the place by night, they

were fet vpon by the bands ot Naples, and cut in peeccs. The xxij.day the campe being both na-

ked ofmen and voyd ofgouernment,ftood entertayncd only with hope ofche commingof^^»/?,

who being as yet in Nap/er,wis not wilTicd to hart on for the taking ot^Nap/er, nor in hope to be

able to make any refinance in that place where they were incamped, but onciy that by a greater

flrength they might breake vp and leauy the ficge. By this time Monfleur ZJattHerr.ont was dead,

and the Marquis oiSalii([a,Co\mt Gutdo,Count Hnj;o,znii Peter oiNauarre extremely affliiSed

with ficknefle : in which gcnerail perfecution ofthe French campe , Aiaramo to the endc to de-

priue them wholly of foode and vi6luals,iflued out oiNaples with tbure hundred lootenien,and

finding Capua almoft abandoned,cntrcd into it,by whole comming thither, the Frenchmen for-

faking Pc«.9/o,bdlowed the garrifon that was there within Atterfa ; a place ofvery fpeciall im-

portance for the campe. But when Capuaznd Nola were loll , the army was at a maze whereto

leeke vifluals to containe the bodies which the Hrokc ot dileafcs had yet left aliue : fo that theic

extremities making them no longer to hold good, and the rage of their neceflities carying them

neceflarily to obey the aduerfity ofthe time,thcy rcfolued to embrace their lall fliift ,& brake vp

by night to retire to Anerfax but the Imperials keepinga iealous eye vpon their lodgings , & ha-

uing good informatiooftheir diflodging, fet vpon them,& oucrchrcw them in the way,where be-

ing taken P«^r A^^w^rr* with many other chictetaines and perlonages ofcondition , ihcMar-

quis ofSalfijfa efcaped,and retired with one part ofthe army Into Anerfi : but being purfued no

lefle by hisowne infelicity then by the valor ofthe Imperials, & being reduced to an eliatenot to

maintaine defence,he fent out oiAufrfa Count Gmdo Rangon to parley with the Prince oiOrege,

fti */tf<w"»'«
betweene whom ran thefe capitulations : Tliac al well he as the other Captaincs fhould remaine

tfSaiitjJ'a with prifoncrSjCxcepc Count gmdo,\.o whom in recompence ofche accord,was oranted liberty: That

th* ImftTiidu the Marquis lliould do all that he could with the Frenchmen and Venetians for the rendiing & gl-

uing vp ofthe whole kingdom.Thac the fouldiers and fuch as by the accord were to hauelibercy,

ftiould leaue their Enfignes^their armcs,thcir hou(es,and their goods,granting only to thofe that

wereofgrcatefi qualitv.the feruice ofmoy les and curtals : That the Italian louldiers fhould not

bearc armes againfl the Emperor for fix moneths.In this lort all bands and regiments were dcfea-

ted.all Captaincs cut offby death,or n)ade prifoners in flying.or at leafl taken in the accoid.i^-

tier/a was lacked by the army Imperial,who afterwards retired to N.iples& demanded viij.paics.

i?«»/9 who the day following was drawnencare to C;j/;«d with the Prince of /l^<-^<?& the Abbot

of/'rfr/<?,heari«ig ofthe accident and aduentine ofthe arniy,recurncd into Abrttz^z^a, which cofi-

trey only together with certaine peeces in Powtlla and (^alabria^f:\<\ good for the Confederates.

This was the iffuc and cuent ofthe cnterprifc ofthe kingdomc of /Vrf;>/<f/,difQrdcred by nianie

caufeSjbut guided by hislali errour by twoprincipall realons : the one, for the maladiej and dif-

cafcs engendred partly by the cuttingaway otthewater conduits of PiJ^^/a royalltodepriue

them within Naples ofthcmeane and vfagc ofgrinding : for, when the waters wercdifpcrfcd all

ou;r the p]aynes,and hauing no i{Iue,werc ^riucn to Hand Ihlland gather mudde.they fo corrup-

ted the ayrc,that the Frenchmen by nature intempci ate and impatient ofheate.fcll into maladies,

and they in time were turned into the natureofthe plague, whofe contagion was caricd into the

body ofthe army by certaine that were infecled, who were exprefly fent out oiNaples . The o-

thcr error waSjthat Monfieur Lawtrech who had drawncoutoffr<»««Cf allthc beft experienced

Captaincs ofthat nation,was too fing^lar in his ownc hope and weening : and not renicmbririg

V/hat Jitle honor it biought to hiiu at luch time as he lay at the defence ofthe cHatc oiAii!la»,io

write
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write to his king that he would Hop the enemies tor pafling the riucr of y4J^rf,he had now in the

fame partiality lince the iicge of^4^ /i';- , afliired his king by fundry letters, that he would not

Icaiiy his campe from before fhewalsofiVrf;>/^j-, tillhchad honorably caried the viflorv ofthe
towne.By which property ofcrrour and fclfc promifc.for that he would not be rcproued ofhis

word and iudgemcnt,he Hood oblhnate not to leauy the fiegejcontrary to the counkll ofhis o-

therCaptaineSjWho feeing the campe full ofmaladies& inteii.on .perlwaded him alwayesro
retire in fafety to Crfpwrf or to fomeother place of refrefhing ; the rather for that hauing in his

hands& deuotio almoH all the kingdome.niuch leffe that he could haue wanted citherviduals or

mony/eeing he might with facility haueconfumed the Impciials^to who all things were lacking.

During thefc proceedings in the realme oiNapUr^the affaires oiLomhardy were not without Tbepmet-

trauelland diuerfity ot fortune, for that after yJ/ti^/fwr^a/wT'o/hadaflembled his forces and ''"'.s'"/ ^fos*

madeprouiiion ofvidluals.hc tooke beyond PaK> certainc townes and burroughcs comanded be- ^'"f
**'"

fore by Anthony de Leuj^ who the third ofAugult was gone to Torretta, laboring to gather into ^
" 1"

"'"'

(JlitlUn fo great prouifions ofviduals as he could , for that thorough the whole cilarcof /l^i//<?^,

the haruerts were fo poorc and barren , that it was thought there were fcarcely fuflicicnt victuals

tofeede for eight monechs the mouthesthat were in thecountrey: afterwards he retired to Ata-

r/^».!« being not able for want ot money to abide longtime in that place . At this time the

Duke oKVi-bi'i was at Brefpu^znA Satnt Fo/atNewcaHellin Tortom^'liom whence being come
to PUifa^ce, they met and had conference together at MonttcelU vpon the riuer of /'.ib', where

it was rcfolued that the armies fliouldvnite and ademblc about Lodti: from thence Suv-.t Tol
paflcd the tiucr ot /'<iB' nearetoC7^fWi?»;i, they ofFAtz/Si^ff fuffering him without rcnllance to

conucrt the barkcs that were there to the vfe ofa bridge . and theretore itAnthor.- de Lena who
had at his deuotion the bridge ot Cajjan, Caritagg!a,and Trcuy , brake downe the bridge and a-

bandoned the places oi GmaradadcLi, like as he had before abandoned Nouaro : only he had be-

ftowed within ,°.;;,«'<«,feucn hundred foctmen, and Hue hundred within J.j;«fav^»^f»:Ol/o»/;<r»r

Samt To/had in eliate and payment foure hundred launccs, 500 light horfmen^and fifteene hun-

dred Launceknights, but in number and true mufterfarrclefle , both through hisownc neg-

ligence and deceipt ofhis ofliccrs : for thefe forces and other companies ofSrvtffers and Launce-

knights which were expedcd,the Venetian! had agreed to pay for euery moneth tweluc thoufand

duckatSjto Mo»fienr Saint Tol ^ who had alfo at Tarta three hundred SwtJJers entertained and

payed for nine hundredjand three thoufand footemen French : the Vemttant had three hundred

incn at 2rmcs,a thoufand light horfemen,and fix thoufand footmen : and with the Duke ei A-Ji/-

hn were more then two thoufand footmen ofchoife: Anih. de Leuei had foure thouland Launce-

knights.a thoufand ^f|<jw<«'"«?'j'.three thoufand Italians , and three hundred light horfemen : the

regiments of the contedcrates palled the nuet ofAdda, and ioyned their forces together the two

and twentieth ofAugurt,-'^«//;o«7(?'if Z,f«<i being yet at /^<«n^«^».' from that place the Duke of

yrl/in lent toSatit Angeo a Hrengthotthrcethoulandfoocmen,and three hundred light horfe-

men with fix cannons, vndertheconduit of/c/[.«AW«'o, who as he was inc-amping was flainc

with a bulletfrom the artillcries,for renege ofwliofe death theDuke went thither in perfon & ca-

ried the towjie.The fine & twentieth ofAuguft,the army ofthe confederates lodged itSuintZc-

wo« vpon the riucr of /^fwi^rd,which is widiin two miles and an halft o'i^'^Uirtgnnn\i\\Q feucn and

twentieth day they pafied oner //W'nj.and drew neare to Ulian^nan: the Spaniards at their ap-

proching retired within Adartgnan to an old rampart, &: after they had skirmiOicdmany howers,

thev ilfued and fpred themfclucs at large,making as though they would either giue or take the bat-

tehbut after the artilleries had plaied on both fides the Ipace ofan hower.by which time the night

drew on,they retired within U^'lungnanand Rtoz^o,and atthe lodging or plantingofthe campe

thev afl'aulted it brauely. The day after Anthony de Lena made his retraite with all his c5panies to

Millanfii the Confederates went to LanAriano:i\\tiz they tooke counfell whether they fhold at-

tempt to force C^///4»,and duringthe adion ofthat coniiiltation, the army marched with inten-

tion to enter the towne ot Mdlan by furprife,which enterprife was broken by a great abundance

ofraine,which making the wayes heauy and troublefomc, (foppcd them for going to the gate of

Verceill, where they iliould haue entted : but feeing that exploit fruHrate,and the deuice difap-

pointed, wherein they were more confirmed oftheimpofi)bility ofthcadtion, by the relation of
aGentlemanwhom they fent to take a yky^ oiMilUn, they determined to go incampc before
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Pania by the way o^'Siagraffd : both for that there remained no other nature ofaflion for the ar-

my,and alfo for the hope they had to cary it eafilv, hauing no greater a ftrength to defend it then

two hundred Lanceknights and eight hundred Italians. Thus keeping that way they fcnt out be-

yond the riuer ofT/^<'/S«,certaine bands offootmen,which tooke Vtgeuena: and the ninth ofSep-

tember Monfieur Satnt '?o/arriued atSaint Aiexis within three miles o^Tatna , where both the

ariBiesapproching nearc together , there came an aduertifement that put them in a greater afto-

nifliment: for.the plague being great in (jenes^ox feareofjvhofe infedlion the towne being almoft

left abandoned ofinhabitants and fouldiers , in which general! confufion Theodor Trmulce go-

ucrnor ofthe towne,being retired into the QiA^: Andrexv Dore tooke the aduantagc ofthat oc-

cafion and drew neare the towne with certainegallies, hauing neuerthelcfleavery llender hope

to force itjfor that he had with him but hue hundred footemcn. But as where the feareisgcncrall

there the minds & courages are leafl aflured, lb the French Nauy that roadcin the hauen/earing

Icafl their way to rcturne into Fraunce would be clofcd vp> left without care or gard the matters

o^Genes, and hoyfcd fayle to go to SaMona, the firO vcflell that arriu t d there , being the gallie of

Monfieur Harbefienx : fo that both for the weakc forces offouldiers that w ere within the City,

notwithRanding ZAfrfJ^/or was returned to keepe the pallace, and for that the people and com-

mons for the iniury ofthe (liberty done to the towne of 5<?«o«^ , were become enemies to the

name ofthe French , Andrtvo'Dore made his entry into the towne finding made againllhimno
Thitahn^of

g^^^^ refiftance : fuch was his ambition and fo (trong and violent his appetite of dominion , that

MrwDlre "' the plague which forced the natural! inhabitants to leaue their patrimony and place.ofabiding,

had not power to make him timerous to enter , v\ here the others in their fcare fled fron] the in-

fcdion. But tliis foulelofle ofthe city hapned chiefly by the negligence and too much fecuritie

ofthe French king:for,both not looking that the matters oiN^fles would fo fpeedily fall to ruine,

and alfo being pcrfwadedthatin all accidents the retraiteoftbe Nauy to Cfwwandthe neigh-

bourhood oiCMonfieur Saint Po/^would fuffice either to faue or refcue, he omitted to make ne-

ceflary prouifions: Theodor wiio was retired within the Caiiell.demandcd fuccours ofSaint Pot,

whom he put in hope to reconquer the towoe, ifthere were fcnt to Iiim forthwith a llrengthof

threethoufand footmen.- which demand being confulted vpon amongfl the Captaines confede-

rate, the Frenchmen fhewed adifpolition to go thither prefently with the whole campc.Butthe

Duke o'i'Vrbin proucd,that to prouide boates to make a bridge vpon Paw,zx\di to leauy neceflary

proportions ofvi6luals,was a matter which would draw a longer tra»ftot time then the prefeut

bufinefle required : fo that according tohiscounfellit was determined that U\lonfieHr (J^lonti

y^w fliould turne from Alexandriato Genet , a regiment of three thcufand Launceknightsand

^wjl/frj-who were come out offr<?«»(rf to the zrmy oi Saint Po/,&i wcrearriuedat Alexandria:

but in cafe they would not be led thither,then the refolution bore,that they Iliould be led to the

campe,& in theirplaces fliould be dilpatched and bcftowed a colony ofthree thoufand othcrs:&

that as in the mcane while there fhould be made labor and pradife to prcfle Pauta : fo the Vene-

tians promifcdjthat if the enterprife oi Paitia fayled.they would coniicrc to the fuccours oiGenet

alltheircompanies,fofarre forth as they might dwell aflured ofthe affaires on that fide.

Thus was rcfolucd and continued the ficge ofPa»fa,Sc the better to aduaiice it to a good end

& iflTuCjthere were planted the xiiij.day on this fide the riuer ofThe/Jn in the plainc there below,

nine cannons v;hith executed vpon a baftillion adioyning to the arfenackeor Horehoufc for mu-
nitions,which in few howcrs V'las reduced almoft to ruine, and beyond the riuer ofThe(in were

braked three cannons to beatc(when the aflak Ibould be giucn)a flanke that aunfwercd the arfc-

nackc.- and vpon a litlehill fide on this C^dcThefinwtie befiowed fiue cannons which comman-

ded two other bafiillions:& vpo the point ofthe fayd litle hill were bcflowcd threeother cannons

which plaled vpon the wal:all which fury ofartilleries bcloged to the rfwr/^/,rcferuing the f re it

{hot of/Id.Saint Pol to beate vpon the defenccs.By the day following /fwjj'/J^?// Captainc ofCre-

mona was come with a trench as far as the ditch of the baftillion en that fide ofthe arfenacke , of

whichtwo parts were already fo reuerfed to the earth , that the foldiers that were within,had al-

moftabandoned it:this day was flaine'with a bullet fro the artilJeries,C>''/<?/<j;f^^ Sogham, one of

the Captainesofthe Venetians: and after the artilleries had plaied with a continual! execution all

the day and night following.the army was raunged and prepared to giue the aflaultjmofl part of

(hcwallon all fides ofthe three ba^^ions, being made cueowich thcearth . Butvvhen inthe

doming
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morning following chcy went about to draine the water out ofthe ditches , they found fo f-reac

a refilbnce by che tbundacio.i ofthe wall, that they confumed there all that day and the day fol-

lowingjby which occafion the aflault was prolonged till the xix.day , when the ditch wasalmoli
cleared ofall the water. By this the baiiiliion at the corner being Wonne by the firllappearing of
the day.thcy began to giue the aflau!t,& deuiding their coirpanie;. into three, the firlt adion ap-
pertained to Amhony.ie C^iiellg with the Venetian regiments , the fecond to Monfieur de Lo-
^fr/,leadihg the iouldiers ot i^mr /'o/,and the la(t to the Captaine ofCrrwi?«.?,coniniaundin" the
regiments ofthe Duke oh Ah//an,bdno tweJue hundred footemen . The perfon ofthe Duke of
;^r^i»cameon foote with two hundred men ataimes,and alfronted the baltillions,which made a

valiant defence for more then two houres , vndcr the valour oftwo hundred Launccknights and
eight hundred lta//ans,w]ih a very few Spaniards, who notwithllading in the ailio they iTicwed

great courage and refolution , yet forthelmalncireofiheir numbers they defended their bodies

with great hazard and difficultie , the rather for the rage ofthe artilleries planted beyond Thejin,

which alwayes executed vponthe principall part or flower ofthe ramparts. Inthcaflault Tcter
Biragtio was hurt in the thigh with a fliotofa harqucbuze,offvhich wound albeit he dyed with-

in few dayes after,y et he would not haue his body remoued from the place,to the end his fouldi-

ers fliould not abandon the affault.In like fort was wounded with a harquebuze Peter Tioticeiio,

but with morefauout forthat he dyed nor , and with IclTc lliew ofconfianciefor that he retired

from the affault: they were bochCaptaincs ofthe Duke oiMiU.zn.h.t laft within xxij.hourcs the

aflailants by their valour made their entry with Inial hurt to themfelues , & right great commen-
dation to the Duke of/ >^/». Theflaughter of the Ibuldiers within, was about 700 bodies, al-

inoil all LaunceKnights.But whc the army bega to enter the lowncfia/eM Biraguo being no lo-

get able toprelerue the place which liefaw by all properties ofdeflinieto declinefro him, retired .

into the CiHell with all the fouldiers that remained ofthe flaughtcr ofthe aflault , together with

many inhabitants ofthe towne,which inimediatly was deliucred to the facke & fpoyling.though

ofhtle profitjby reafon it had palled that afflidiotvvife bcfore.The cafiel was recciued by copoiii-

tio without any aflault or exploit ot war,both for that there vvere in the camp no munitios to bat-

ter it^and alfo the ditches which were botblarge & deep were not in fo fhort time to be filled vp,

and laHly there were within it a regiment of fine hundred men ofwarre flrong . Thefc were the

capitulations between thearmie and the caflell: That the Spaniards with all thofe forts ofartille-

ries and munitions which they could caiie in their hands , "and with all their trayne of baggage,

fhouid go to MilUn together with the Launccknights, ofwhom was left ofthe general flaughter

a verie Imall number:And that the Ita/ians might go whither they would, except to Aiillun.

Vponthe taking ofPiiw/rf , the Duke ofA'^-^^gauc out his reafons,that it were not good to

ioxcz Mdl.vn , vnlefle they had an armiefufticicntlbr two batteries : but to the end tovcxeic

and reflraine it,he thought it good to take 'Biagrajf4,Saint George, A{once,Comay and to minilier

fuccours to (/faf/ .-for, not withftanding the Launccknights and iw^/fr/ had made aunfwer to

Mifuur Aijntilan that they would go to Qenes, yet the Launccknights taking the occafiothat

they were ijot payd.wcnt away to Turea^y which a!tcrati5 there was nopropertic offuccours

fent to the callell which Andrerv Dore laboured to vndcrmine with all diligence:fbr which caufc

and to apply a remedie fo ncccirarie,c^o,7c-«r i.Pc/with an hundred Launccs and two thoufand

footme re.iiaining with him,prepared the xxvij.day to go to the liiccors oiCjenesihe pafledf^jw

at PortojIef!a'n\ the mouth ofthe riuer c>fThe^K,8c drew towards Ter toito,whh promile to turnc

backe againe, ifhe law his fuccours could not be made profitable to the place . All this while the

Duke oi'f'rpi» , (laved for him at ^/j««^,and with him vvere fourc thoufand footemen Venerians,

and 5 thoufand ofthe regiments ofthe Duke oiMil/an. At this time t^nthonte de Lena who was

retired to .1^/;/A<«,madc an order that no ma fliould kecpe or make any meale in their houfcs,ex-

cept fuch ai had redeemed & bought the tribute ofit , who payed vnto him for the Ipace ofnine

moneths, three duckatsforeuery mcafurc of meale. With the money growing ofthis impofition,

hcpayed tor all that time the horfemen,& the footemen ^jBij«(/i!; and Launccknights; a contribu-

tion which did not onely defend him fro the danger prcfent,but did entertaine him all the winter

following,hauing difperfcd his regiments ot Italian footemen within Nouaro & certaine townes

oi Lome[tno,\y\<5\ other villages of the territories onMilUn , in which wretched townes he gauc

fufftance co the fouldiers duiingthe whole time ofthe winter,tofpoyle & raunforo the miferablc
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inhabitants: the firft day ofOdober C^t.famt P^/arriued at Gapiy a place witl Jn j:x\'. r.

'

oiCffies hailing for his better expedition, left his artilieiies atA''o«.':the day fc!.'cvvirrl;ei. . :.c

the rockeofthe hcvovi^oiFornaro, but paffing further towards Qenes , & vuderfl.-nciirg there

was cntred a new strength offcuen hundred footmen Co>yf/^^^/, he returned cfirconcs to the

borough ofForuaro : fuch\A'ashis wantofmoniCjthathehad not with him inali^Eboue fourc

thouland footmen afweilofhis ownc as ofthe companies ofC^^o«// //?>;, andatloui.-iiid'who

had bene fent from the campe with Nicholas Dore: and yet ofthofe few that were with him,

many troupes pafled continually mto France, which makinghim difpaire ofthe luccefle ofihe

enterprife, he difpatched A'lontt Jan with three hundred footmen to Sattona, before w hich towne
the Genorvaies were incamped: but there was no meane for them to enter, both for that it was rc-

firained and inuironed with trenches, and all the paflages and places dfacceflc taken. The x. of

Odobcr he retired himlclfe within tylkxandna., and afterwards to SenazjzMro betwccne Alex-

andria and Panid^ to haue conference with the Duke ofVrbin-. oncly he was almoft left without

fouldiers:and there confulting vpon the commonaftaires, where the Duke declared that there

was remaining but foure thoufand Tootmen ofall nations and natures, and that a-^wio. de Lemt

had what without and within MtlUn foure thoufand Launceknights (Irong , fixe hundred Spa-

niards, and xiiij. hundred Italians. Itwasrefoluedthatthe Dukefhould retire toP««/«j, and

Saint Tol to Alexandria; a matter accorded vnto him by the Duke ofCAUlUn : there were alfo

occupied fpccches and dcuiles to make new Icauics offootmen , and then ifthe time fauoured,to

aduaiice to execute the enterprife of'S/i/^n?//^, Mortaro, and the C:^i\d\ofNonaro.

But when the inhabitants of ^,«»o«/« faw that ^oWi Ian could not enter for their fuccours

,

they agreed amid fo many dillrelTes, to render the towne the xxj. ofOdiober, ifwithin certainc

•daiesthcy were net refcucd : andtherefore SaimTolwho was careful! toreleeueit^and noiha-

uing ofhis owne companies aboue a thoufand tootmen ffrong, required a fupply ofthree thou-

fand footmen ofthe Duke of/>^» and /ii<//<fw, who furnifliedhim but with xij. hundred: info-

much as hauing no afTurancc to be able to relcue it with fo fmall a number, he fuftied it to be loft:

and after the (]encwates had it, they fhaked the hauen with fiones, for that they would make it

vnprofitable to feruice; and by the example ofthat adncrfitie, T header Trtuuke difpairing to be

T<lf«> "otitrn- fuccoured, and being without money and comfort, gaue himielfe vp to compofition. Afloonc as'

menc'eftahli- the Callell was conquered, it was in a popular furie rafed by the Genowaies , who with the au-
Jhedin Genti. thoritieof .'W»-(fJi' Dore eftabliflied in that citie a new gouernnlent, fuch as had bcneaftore time

Solicited vnderthe nameoflibcrtie.- this wasthefubllance of it: that by the ccunfeli offoure hun-

dred citizens lliould be crcated»all the Magittratcsand dignities oftheir citie , but" chiefly the

Duke and fuprcme Magiftrate, to continue for twoyeares; they abrogated the law, by the which

.the gentlemen were excluded before out ofthat creation: & feeini^ the foundation and ground of

greateft importance rededin thiSjtoeftablifh theirlibertie,thatthey fhouldprefcntly labour to

reconcile the fadlios & diuifions ofthe citizens, which ol long time had bene there more great &
hurtfull then inanie other citie of Italjf, ie'mg befides contentions priuate, there had raged for

long time the factions oi'C^ue/ffessnd Qei'el/nr.to deface the emulation betweeneth^gentlen^en

and populars, which populars were not yet reduced to one vnitic ofwill amongfhhemlelues: and

lalilv to reappeafe the mightie and flrong partialitie and controuerfic bctweene the two fimu-

hcsof/IdorfiejavA Fri;goje^. By reafon ofwhich diuifions it was likely that their citie, moil

conuenient to command the fea afwcll for the fituation as for the fciencc and knowledge ofma-

rine matters, had not bene onely at feuerall fcafons vexed and depreiled, but alfo tor longtime

had bene kept vndera erode ofcontinualiiubiediion: therefore to cure that euillcuen to the root,

they proceeded by obfcuring the names of all the famulies and hoi^fcsofthe citie, conferuing

and retaining onely the mcmorie and name ofxxviij.ofthemoft noble and notable, except the

r^/s/orw/j and F?-f{;o/e«, which they vxterly fupprefled and aboliflied: voder the name and num-

ber of v^hich famulies, they gathered all thofc gentlemen and populars who remained without

name ofthcir houfes: wherin the better to confound the memorie of all faftions, they fought to

intangleand intermedic the famulies ofthe gentlemen with the houfes ofthe populars,and re-

ciprocally the names of the populars with the gentlemen: fuch as had bene partners with the

Attorney r, ihey coupled with thofc that had tollowedthename ofthe Fregojej, and foofthe con-

trary, eftablilliing vnder that commixtion of houfes and names, an equal! affinitie bctweene

both;
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both: and as by this law it was ordained that there fhould be no diflindion ofpowcr to hinder

the one more then the other toaipire to honours and niagilhacies: fd by this confufion ofnames
and menthey hoped, that wichinthecourfeofafew yearcs,thc poiloned memorieof fadions

and quarrels would be vttcrly defaced and quenched: and in the mcane while the authorifie of
Andrew Dare reoiained great amongfi them, without whofe confcnt and priuic botli for the re-

putation ofthe man, and for the authoritie ofthe Empcrours gallics which he commanded, and
for his other condrtions and parts, they would not palfe anie deliberation oftilings which were
of greateft importance: onely the thing which madehis puilfinceand greatnelll- Icflc i;roublc-'

fomc, was, that he would neither fufferthe trcalure tobc ad.niniltred with his ordenance, nor,

intrude hirnfclte into the clcihon oftheDuke and other magillrates, and much Icflc communicate
in caufes more particular and leflc: by which maner of bchauiour the citizens being reduced to

minds peaceable, became more inclined to marchandize then to ambition, and rctaininr- Hill iin-

prcflions oftheir traucis and fubiedions parted, they had great rcafon to louc and tollovv that

forme ofgouernment. After this the French fleet and the nauic o'l Andrew 'Dire buckled toge-

ther betweene .-I^owdri? and A^'/fi-, where one ofDor,?/ galiics was funke.

After the lofle ot 5<i.'/(»«<?,the Duke oCFri/w, and UllinJieHrfaifit Pol, met together ofnew at

Seuaro betweene Aiexandria and Pauia: where the Duke diVri^it to the great difcontentmenc

o^FraicffSfjrce, and 'J^lmfieitrfunt Pol, relblued to repadeon the other iide the nucxoi Adda,
both leaning to the Duke of/W«//*i«thegardof/',f«M, and counfciling A/o»,/?f»r//7/»r/Wto

fpend the winter in Alexandria: with which alterations the French kings officers were notoncly

difcontented, but alfo himfelfenot takingfor payment ccrtainc light excufes which the Fenett.

ans made tohitii, complained bitterly that they had not iuccourcd the CaRcH o'tGenes^ and the

c\i\Qo\Sa.»o>7a, which the Goiowaies'mxhcn rage had viterly deformed. After this, a fupply ofa

thoufand Launccknights were dmto faint Pol , with whomc, accomptingthc thoufand foot-

men, which Villecero had in Lomelyno, remained a (hength offourc thoufand footnien.

In this time hipned a tumult in the Marquifedome ot S.ilnpi: the accident was this. After the

death ofthe Marquis AiKhaell Anthony, Francis his brother hauing taken vpon him the iurif-

di6lion, by reafon that Gahr tellthe fecond brother to Anthony^tucn in the time of his el deft bro-

ther by diredion ofthe mother who had managed the gouernment ofthe children durin^thcir

minority, had bene kept prifoner in the Rocke ofR^.-tel, vnder colour that he was almoll elrran-

ged fron)his vnderltanding: it hapned that the captaine of the rocke deliuered him; by which

mean; Icazing vpon the motherwho had holden him prifoner, and being gladfomcly embraced

ofthe people, he conquered the whole cfiate: to which felicitie ofthe time it feemed his bjother

gaue place, and fled in his fcare to Carm.i^nola, where, hauing afterwards rcaffembled his forces,

he ouenhrew his brotli«r Gabrtel. There paffed no more adtions ofconfequencie in Lombardy

for this yeare, iauing t hat Count Caiez.^^ ran vp euen as farre as '^Jiiillan, taking aduantage vpon

the negligence ofthe Fenetians, who omitted to fenJ to Alonpeur futnt Pol the forces they had

promilcd forthe enterprifc o^Saranallo, Cjauy, and other places ofthe CjenorvMes : there was al-

fo made an attempt ofan exploit ofgreat importance: for, fJltontilanznAyecellerowxih. v.\o MmtiUn
thoufand footmen andfifcie horfemen, departed in the Quen'mgto Vttado,x.o\aT^i\{t Andrera ymffethtojur'

Dore in hii pailace , the which landing vpon the feacoaft retaineth a veric nere ncighboudiood p"fe Andrea)

to the wals oi'Genes. Byt tliis plot was vaine in the efFcd, for that the footmen forthe tediouf-
^'"*"

nefle and longneffe ofthe way containing xxij, tnilcs, could not reach the place where theywere

to execute their enterprife bcforethcnight were walled, and beihgdifcoueredby theclcarneflc

and benefit ofthe day, the alarmcaro^c, which from hand to hand was brought atlaft to y^Wr^n*

23(7re,whoco!>uaying himfclteoutofthcbackfide, w^asrcceiuedintoafaarke, andbyherfwifr-

nefleoffailesand oares ,heanoyded the danger that was prepared againlihis life:oncly the

French men milTinc by miiaduenture the perfon o^Andrew T^ore , conuerted their rage vpcn his

pailace, which they fa'cked, and tifterwardsreturned in fafctie . Alfo Count (^aiez,z,o hauing laid

an ambilfli betweene C^Man and cJJ/i;;j«<?,oiierthrew fine hundred Launcekoights and an

hundred light horfeme who were fentoutto eskoit or fafe-condud the viiftuallers.- but being af-

terwards fent to Ber^ama, he fo affliiled that citie with pillage and robbing, that the Sejiate of

yemre, who had eftablillied him captaine generall ouer their infanrerie, decaffed him and depri-

ued him with infamie oftheir pay , whom in their compalfion they could not iadure in fo great

Ddddiiij
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a cuHome ofinfolencie and anarice. About this time the Spaniards tool<e the towne o^Vigeuena,

and Belioyetife who was cfcapedout ot the hands of the French mcn^ being fcnt by jimho.de

Leua with two thoiifand footmen to furprifc Trfw/*, wherein was a garriiori offiue hundred

footmen ofthe Duke oi Mtlldn, prcfcnted himfclfc one night before the walsj but being difccue-

redhewas compelled to retire without anie effeft. There arriucd in the countrcy oiGehes a fiip-

ply oftwcfthoufand footmen.S/'rfw<«'-<//, whom the Emperour fcnt out oiSpaine eithertoce-

I'end (yifwj
J
or clfe to be conuerted to AiiHan, according to. the neccff.tieandoccahon ofaffaires,

'Behojeujevitwi outtomcete this fupply arid condud them: who as they made flicw that they

wouldtake the way either to I'laifance oiofCafa, {otJMonfeur/awt Toi^ui himfelfc in prepa-

ration to ftcp their comming, and fent to folicite the ^*»f/w» bands to make themfeluesflrcng "

atLoda,x.o che end that the bands of U^Man fiiould not come out to backethemrheJabomed

aifo to perfwadc them to execute ioyntlythe entcrprircof/J^/Z/rtw, being thereunto induced

throifoh the want ofviihials and other difpaires of thofe wretched inhabi:aiits .But the Duke of

^>^;» was not ofthat opinion, like asalfo the Venetians proceeded coldly in the brauc adlioDS

ofthat time, wherein both for the report ofty^ndreiv Na^ager their Embaffadour now retur-

iied out ofSpame, and in regard ofa certaine pradlile and intelligence which was entertained at

Romemih the Emperours Embafladour, the opinions ofthe -Senate were diuerfe , maiiie incli-

ning tohaue an accord with the Emperour: and yet it was at la(t rcfolucd to continue the confe-

deratio with the French king-at which time Torutello hauing palled the r'n\dTofThe/in with two

thoufand footmen>tooke "Bafignan& went towards Lomelma: & the Abbot of I-'arfa going v\i:h

his cornets ofhorfmen to (^rejcentin a place ot the Duke ot SaMoy,v!a% defeated by night & taken

prifoner: but being afterwards fetat libertie by the working ofthe Marquis Olf»»//<;-<»/ and the

Marquis ofCMus, he ouerthrew certaine regiments of Antbo. de Leua,& tooke their artilleries.

There began to rife a doubt that the Pope inclined to the Emperours f\diZ , both for that the

Cardinall Saint ^roj^^ being arriucd at Naples, caufed to be deliuered three Cardinals who were

there in olia^c, and alfo according to the rumor that ran, he had commiflion from theEnipcror

tocaufetobcrendredO/?«rf3nd^<«/r<«z^?f(r^«^: and by'liis incane and working the Pope being

alfo folicitcd, Andrerv T)ore reftored to the Stennoys Portohercole: but there were daily more and

mote arguments & teftimonies that the Popes mind was caricd wiih a difpofition to new things,

for that by his meane though fccretly , Braccio Baillon for the intcrcfl ofthe aftaires ofTeroufa,

xx\o\tfXzA Malatejia. , notwithftanding he was in hispay : and. whcnhc vndetfiood that the

Duke ofFcrrara was come to U^lodena, he conlpircd to take him in his returuing with an am-

buQi fcftwo hundred horfcmenlaid hyPaule Luz^afcjuo vpon the confines o! Uiiodena: but for

that the Duke llirred not out of Modena both the deuice was difclofed & the effci5t difapointed.

About this tinie the Realme of Naples notwithllanding the ouerthrow ofthe French was not

ctitircly deliuered ofthe calamities ofthe warre : for, as Symon %owain hauing afiembled new

companies, had taken Natio, Ortolo, and Awigdalaro , townes landing vpon the lea fide at the

point of the Artpcr.inc : fo drawing to him into one (irength Federike(^'.irajfa whom the Duke of

Gratiino had fcnt with a thoufand footmen, together with maiiie others ofthe countrey , he had
*

an armie reafonably well compounded. But after the vidorie ofthe Imperials about Naples , arid

bein" abandoned ofthe companies of the Duke of Grauina, he entrcd into the towne of 'Barlet-

ta by the CaRcU, and putting it to fackc and pillage, he (laied there ; at.what time iht Venetians

held Trany oarded by Camilla _, and Monopoly dclcnded by lohn [onrardo, both captaines ofthe

family ofthe Vrfms. After this Ranfe de Cere and the Pnnce of Aielfe came into the kingdome

with athoufand footmen : who being reduced betweene Nccere and Gualdo , and afterwardcs

retiring from thence by the commandement ofthe Pope who would not offend the mindesof

the vittors, embarked themfclncsat i/»/^<2/i?and wentby feato!S4nWro,with intention to re-

new the war in Totvil/a; a matter determined vpon by comon confcnt ofthe Confederats,to the

end to conltraine the Imperiall army to make thcirabode in the kingdome ofriaplcs vntill fpring

time, at what time they drew to counfell & conference to make new prouifions for their commo

fafety: for which matter the French king fent to /?<!»y^ a reliefc & tuccorsofmonicjike as alfo the

VenettSs concurring with the king in the fame defire.the rather to retaineinore eafily & keep ftill

by the help ofothers,the townes which theyhad takein 7ow/7/^,offred to furnifh him ofxij. gal-

lics: but vvhe the king vrgcd thetn to arme & appoint thofe gallies,rcfcruing to defray the charge

and
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andexpenccs vpon the fourefcore tliouland duckets, \%hcreunto they were bound by tlie contri-

bution promiled to M. Larvtrech , they would not hearken to it. The king ofEn^/and promiled

not to be behind with his part ofthe prouilions ordinaricr&c the Florentmes had cotrafted to pay

the third part ofthe companies which R^nfe had leauicd : the Imperials lliewetl no great rcadi-

nefle or difpolicion to qut nch to great a preparation oftrouble, being bnlicd on all pares to cxadt

money to fatisfie the fouldiers of their dudes and payes palt ; wherein botii to Icauie thofe exa-

<5\ions with more facilitie ,and the better to allure thekingdome with examples oflcucritic: the

Prince ofOrfw^fCucn in the market place ohV^pA/, where the plague raged moft, and "i the
^^^^^^.

publike view ofthe people, caufed to be beheaded Fr^/fn/^ C<?ifr4« lonnc to the Duke o\Tra- -^^Ui,

cetto and Henm PandonDakcofToainyjOjZ difccndantofone ofthe daughters ofold Ferdmund

king of iVrf/'/f^jtogether with foure other Ncapolitans,cx:cnding a!fo the lame rigour ofpunifli-

ment vpon other places ofthe kingdomc: with which maner ofprocccding.nokile pitifull in the

pcrfons.thcn dangerous for the example, he reduced into fcare and aHonillimcnt theniindcs of

all men, not omitting to proceed againft the abfent, fuch as had followed the French fadlicn with

confifcation oftheir goods,which atterwards he fufFered to be copounded for with money,& did

not foroet anie violence or cxtremitie by the which he might draw grcatcHfummes ofmony: all

which Tdions ofmurther and oppreffion werefuppofedtohaue their dcuice and refolution by

the wit of lerome Moron,to whom was giuen in recompcnceofhis feruicesthe Duchie ot Beui-

ano.To thele emotions and ftirres was added tUzzx^loko't lohn laccj^es Franco in Al>mz.z.a,

who entrcd for the French king into A4atnna,\K\\ich. is neare to A^uila):,)! whofe coming all the

parts & people ofthe countrcy drew into commotion, neither was the region o^A(jwU without

fufpition ofrilingjwherc lay ficke with fixe hundred footmcn5<?/-y(? Co/fl>i»<3.moreouer the ^frie-

/M?;j- made prouifion for the afi^ires ofPotr;&, who fending by fca certaine companies of light

horfcmen to furnini BarUtto, one part of the veflels which caried them, pcrifhed in the lakes of

'Barletto & rrrfjj/jwhcre their Treafurer was drowned feeking to faue his life in a lidc skifFe: the

companies ofhorfcmen,who had tor their leader loht Conraio Vrfw^ozxno fore beaten with the

rage ofthe tepell , fell into the hands ofthe Imperials:^ lohn Patile de Cere, who made his fhip-

vvrack near G«.?/?,rem3ined prifonerto the Marquis.In the latter end ofthe yearc,the regio of /4-

qmU became for the lcague,by the mean ofthe Bifliop therc,& good working ofCount/t^orwVo

with others ot the exiles, who being hardly vfed by the Imperials,fought their remedy by reuolt.

In the beginning ofthe yeare 1 5 29 began to appeare on all fides certaine fignes and good dif- i j 2 p

pofitions to peace, which leemed to caric a generall defire to be folicited and negotiated in the

Popes court'.for.as there was good aducrtifcmentthat the Cardinall J<i««r Crffj(/?(luch was the ti-

tle ofthe SpanifliGenerall)was gone vptoT^^ow.? with warrant from the Empercur to conclude

a peace :fo the French king.whofe defire to end the warres was nothinginferior,dilpatched to the

fame end a commilTion to his EmbafTadours, in which action aifo theking oiSngUnd tooke inte-

reft and in the fame regard fent Agents to Romeyi\i\c\\ matters ofnegociation and hope ofpeace

iovned to the tiauell and wearinelfbot Princes, brought the Confederates to procecdellowly

in the prouifions ofthe warrc/or that in Lom(>ardtet\\i:n greateft thought and care was, whether

the J/)^»;<i^^/bcin<'cometoG'fWJ-,couidpaireto Mtflan, from whence the Launceknights for

want ofpay ,were Tlmofi all retired : & to" condufl them t\<v.\ytK,BeltoyeHfe with a hundred horf-

mcn was gone vp as farre as Cafa: and from thence in habitc difguifed was pafled into gena ,
fro

whence he led the iaidfootbands oi SpMi.irdszo Snnor,a, with intention to gather together hue

hundred more newly comeout of Spatne . and were disbarked at VtlUfranco.

Butin therealmeofAV-fth"!'"?"'"^'^'^^"''^"'^^^"^ doubt.chat the rebellion of Aqm/aiC

Matricu, together with the ftirres and rifings that h ad bene made in Pom//a ,
would breed and

brin"^ forth lome matter offarre greater iitipoixance : and therefore to cut offS: rcmedie the mii-

chiefc aforethe ill were cometo his fulneirc,thcy determined to conucrt to the expugnation and

fuppreffion ofthofe placcs,the forces they had:& in that re'.olution the Marquis of^;/^/ with his

regiment of SpaniOi footmcn,was fent out to recouer the townes oiPawi/Lt :
and the Pnnce oF

Ore»<re likewile withhis Launceknights was difpat chcd to reconquer Acjm/a and Mamaa-.who

as foonc as he made his approchcs to A^^i/a, they that were within iflued out.and left theplacc

abandoned ; the Prince compounding for the citie and the whole country at a ranfome ofan hua-

drcdthoufaad ducke:s,&cookc away by vertue ofhis conqucH & conttadt the oblation ofiiluet
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which the French king Lewis the tenth had confecrated to S.Bermyd: from thence he fcnt foul-

diers to /W<7fnfw,where lay in gairilon QamiUo Pardo with foure hudred fbotrr)e,who was gone

away not manic dayes before with promife to returne againe: but being not without his feutrall

fcarcs, both for the want ofwine, whereofwas left no llore, the neceffitie ofwaters , which were

all cut from them, and for the faction betweene the townc and thefculdiers , which was flrong

and violent ; and laflly , for fome other reafon, which men in their timcrouinefle want not, he did

not only notreturne againe^but alfo he kept from them fome ofthat rclieie of money which the

Florentines had fcnt to him/or the defending and fiiccouring ofthat place: by reafon ofwhich

difcrdeiSjboth their Leader hauing left them, and their wants without comfort or hope ofrclie-

uing,thc fouldiers w ent in their aray vponthewalies,andthetovvnes-menrcndredtheplace.Thc

confiderationofthefe good euents and iflues , brought a fearc leaftthe Prince of Orenge would

pafle into Tufcane ,zx. the inHanceofthe Pope, who being deliuercd ofa iroftdaungerous, but

fhort difcafCjCcafednot to folicitc& giuc hopes to ail men : he promifed the Frenchmen to (iickc

to the League , fo farre forth as %amnna and Serma were rendred to him .• & he offered to com-

pound vndcrrcafonable conditions with the f/orentines and .Duke of Ferrara, who touching

the payments ofmoney made before to Monfieur Livftrech, affirmed that what he did in thole

paiments, was ofhis libcialitie , and not by vcrtuc of obligation, for that the Pope had forborne

to ratifie. On the other fide, now that he hadrecouered ('though at great charges ) the Cables

o^Ofiia & QuitaHecchiii^y vertuc ofa c5milTion which the Cardinall Satnt C^cfje had brought,

he entertained with the Emperour intelligences more fecret,and pra6tifcs more certaine then be-

fore
;
yea.thcy debated rather vpon their affaires particular {'which bcganne to be managed in a

courfe more alTured and fccrct) then that there paffed betweene them any aftion or folicitation,

tending to the yniuerfall peace :onlyin^<<^-/<?/'fo the Hate ofaffaiics was this: S^r/ffro washol-

den for the French king, within the which was %anfe de Q^refls. d ,vitb him the Prince oiMelfe,

Fedenke Caraffa, Simon Roman, Camillo PerdOjCjaleM de Farnejb, lohn Conrard ZJrJtnfifld the

Prince o'l Stigliano, The Venetians had Trany, Puligi^any, and Adono^oly : their forces in thofc

places were two thoufand footmen, and fixe hundred horfemen Alhm^cts, whercoftwo hundred

were within (Jylonopo/y.ihey had alfo at their deuotion the port o{ 'EiesIry.Now after the French

king had lent in the beginning a fmall prouifion ot moriy to thofe copanies, he forbarc afterwards

lorelieuethem withaniefurtherfupplies,nordidnot accept the xij. bodies of Gallics offered to

him by the I fwr;4«/,ofwhich three periHied in the lake oiBtcfiry wicli a great foin,as they went

to reuiduall Trany & Barhtto : and ofthe refidue they had loft at fiindry times fine more,fauing

notwithltandingcheir artilleries andothcr furnifhments. The Frenchmen held alfo the mount

Siiint Angeo and Nardo in the quarter ofOf^r<?wc and Gaflro,\\\\cit\\\ was the Count T)ug(Kto:

thea6tions ot the warrc were performed with the bodies & men of the kingdome , and with the

forces ofthe countrey,many rebels to the Emperour were affembled in fundrie places , & many
were drawne into companies and (hength, who as aduenturers followed the warre for pillage

only : fo that the condition ofthe countrey was farre more mifcrablc then any man would haue

belceued, eueiietownc and place being laid open to robberies, pr3ycs,ranfoms& wretched bur-

nings on all fides : only the extortions and inuafions ofSimon Ti^omtin were more intollerablc the

any otber,who OKcr-running with his light horfemen, and a band oftwo himdred and fitly foot-

men all the paites and confines ofthofe countries,brcuglit oftentimes into "Barletto great droues

ofcattell , and great quantity ofcorne, with other nature ot bootie and 1 poy le : and in that liberty

ofwarre running a race ofvexation and crueltie.hc would fometimes by furprile, and fometimes

with force , inuadetownes and places with wretched examples and a<5lions of inhumanity: of

which the townc oiCanofa was a lamentable experience, where entring by night by the benefit

offcaiingladders, heput thetownetofacke, and many ofthe inhabitants to death, whom he

found flecping in their lafheft, he ftripped likewife in that exploit manic horfemen of the fortie

tnenatarmes thatlayintheCaHIe. Atlaft the Marquis of(y;*^/? forbearing to execute any a-

dhon vpon Barhtto , being a towne ifrong and fortified , fetled his Campe in march before the

towneof/1^ow^«/y with ioure thoufand Spaniards footemen, and two thoufand /m/mw : for,

the Launceknightsbeing in number two thoufand fiue hundred,and ffaying in Al>rtizx.it, refufcd

to go to PoWi.la: he encamped himfelte in a fmall valley fo (hadowed& couered with the moun-
taincjthat he could not be endoiuaged with the artilleries ofthe tovvn:in the towne were (^amillo
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Vfjtn and lohn Vettuno Treafiircr, to whom \anfe fcnc fpccdily vpon the gallies three hundred
footiiien.Cj^2i?»o/)o/)r is a towneoffmall circuit, and hath the (caoiuhrccpartsofit, and towards
the land it bearcth a wall of three hundred ,or three hundred and fifty pafes , with a ditch about

it .-right againll this wai| t!ic Marquis caufcd to be made a baiiillion within the lliot of harque-
buzc, and two others vpon the Tea Ihoare, ofeither fide one : they beat the fea , and the "ate to-

wards the fea , and gatie impediment that no fuccours or visuals fl-,ou!d enter by the helpe ofthe
gallies : and fo hauing made thcfe preparations in the beginning ofAprill, the Marquis gauc the

aflault to A-ionopoly, where lie \oi\ more then fine hundred fouldicrs, and many pvoners, belldcs

three pecces ofartilleries which were brokenjetiring with his harmes about a mile and a halfe fro

theplace, forthathe wasnotabic toendurethe vexation ofthe artilleries out of tlietowne;bv
reafon ofwhich retiring, the Venetians ilTiied out^& ran vpon the baHillions which he had made,
making flaughcer ofmore then an hundred bodies , and with the lame fclicitie they adured the

pott or hauen by a Mount, which they railed vpon the fhoarc, right oucr againfi the baHillioii of

the eneruies : ncuertheledc, though the Marquis was cxpulfed,yct he could not be made defpe-

ra:e,but making new approches toMonopo/j,^ni\ returning from whence he was repulled.he lai-

fed two caualliers to beate within the towne ; he caH alio trenches , toleade him eucn vnto their

ditches, and Iillcdtliem with fixe hundred ioades ofearth rammed in baskets ; but not long after

thatbalhlllonvvas burned by the indultrie of two hundred footemcn,ifruing to that end out

of Monof'Jj . Afterwards the Marquis being approched with a trench vpon the right fide

ofthcbattcric,and hauing driuen another trench on the right fide ofthe lodging ofthe J/jiW/w^-iT/

within a hand throwing ofthe ditch, and alfo after he had tortificd a baftillion behind die fame,

he planted vpon it his arcilleries.and executed threefcorc bdomesofwall thereabout within fourc

fadomes ofthe earth:but vnderftanding that the fame night were entred new companies fent by
%j.nfe^t retired his artilleries, and confequently the end ofthe monethofMay drawing on , he

brake vp his campe.Diiring the lying ot this Canipe before Alono^oly;i\\A after it was leauied and

retired, there followed diuerfe faftons and emotions, both for the great harmes and domages

doncby theniof5ii>'/<rrr<j byfpoileand bootie, and alfo the gariifon that was within mouiK

Saint Ar.aeo, hauing for Commaunder federke Caraffa , tooke Saint Seuero, and relcuing the

towne ot yti^Oy they compelled the Imperials to leauie their canipe from before it. After that Ca-

raffli went by fea with xxvj.faylcsto L-Ktana, where lay an hundred & thieefcore men at amies,

and cncring the place by force, he brought away as teHimonies ofhis valour, three hundred horfe

offcruice, pnd a great bootie oiother natures of things, without Icauing any gjrrilon in the

placc.There were alfo many troupes of exiles, who did great harmes in Ba0ic^to Jor which

difficulties as the Imperials cxailed with all their induHrie the taxes and inipofitions:fo there is

no doubt that ifthe Fiench king had fent money , and anie rcafonable fupplie of luccours , but

newafEiircs andbufincfi'e hadgrownc vpon the Lriperials throughout the whole kingdome,

which had at Icaft fo encombrcd the Empcrours armie , that it would haue intangied the

courfe oftheir owne affaires. But (o difordred were their companies, both vndifciplinedand ac-

curtomed to tumults , and deliuercd vp without any fuccours or refrefhing (tor the Florentmer

minilircd onely rcliefe to Raa'e) that they could not do any acVion ofgreat confequcnce, feeing

withali that both the Duke oi'Ferrara refuted to lend to %anfe by fea foure pecces ot artilleries,

& alfo the f^ore ofmoney 3i corne began to diminini within 'B4r/,f/^r^.Moreouer,about fixe hun-

dred rebels ofthe countrie of Crf/.?^n4,beficged by the Viceroy within C^lont/ion,\vere driue for

want ofmunition and vidtuals to rcndc r the place,and in that calamitie were led prifoners to A'<i-

pUs .Afterwards the Prince of /Ii'<fi^''if with the armie by fea, and Fedenke Carnjfuby land,went

to cncampe before Malfctta , a place aforetime belonging to tliePrince,wherc Fedenke in figh-

ting for the fafcty ofhis life, was ilaine with a ftone:in rcucge ofwhole death the Prince extended

liis indignatio fo far vpo the towne.that taking it by force.he put it to a mifcrable facke; a like mif-

adueturefell \^bSimo Roma^^ozthit as the ^tf»ifm army,which fro the caipcofOttronta vexed all

thccoutry.was dratvne neare to 5r«^«/o,they fet on land ccrtainc copanies offoIdiers,with who
Vvas Stmort "F^omanflnd caried the towne,but in alTaulting the rocke^/w? was flaine with a bullet. .

WhileflthercalmeofA^<«/)/if/wasthustiauellcdwithdiucrfefucce{res,thcniactersof£ow^<»r- p »• ,

({le fullered no great traquillitie : M. Saint Poll about the end ofMarch tooke by force the towne M.s<unt vU
ofSeftareSatzMthQ calilecomfounded toibnd neuter : but the valourofth: cncnucs^^ecoueicd initaAardji
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againe the thing which by his indulirie he could not keepe, for that he !ofi one right by furprife

thetowne, which carfl he had wonnc by force ; the fame with other reafons driuing 9 fearc mto

him, that he was no longer able to flop the Spaniards the way toAii/'r.n: he law alfo a dayly

diminution of the numbers ot his campe for want ofmoney,w hereofas he recciucd but verie litlc

from the king, fo ofthat litle,being a Captaineoflitle gouernmet,he expended one part for him-

felfe, andfuffered another part to be imbcaleled and robbed by his officers. 1 he king and Vme-
/M»jdifputed what cnterprife were good to take in hand .-the king made inflanceto aduauncc

the exploit ofGenei , both for the importance ofthat Citic, and alfo for that it began to be a be-

leefe amongft them, that the next fommcr the Emperour would pafle into Italy : and for that the

king cfieemed that the Ffw^/rfMj had neuerholpen himcithertorcfcueortorccouerthatrwher-

innotwithftandingthey excufed themfelues , by an vninerfall rumour running in //<»/yof the

defccndingof new Launceknights, yet he could not but doubt that they were ill contented to

fauourthevi6torieofthat enterprife. Buttherf«f/M»j"toobfcure for the time the mem.oric of

that exploit, brought into deuice the a6^ion oiU^UIlar}, which both they laid out to be verie ea-

fie for the fmall number offouldiers that were with Auiho. de Leua, zndcilfothey offered , than

when the conqueft o{Ait/Ian were perfourmed, they would adminifler to the enterprife and be-

fieging ofC/eats: in which regard the refolution went by the kings conlcnt, to embrace the enter-

prife ofA^iUan with a campe offixteene thoufand footemen, ot whom euerie one to make pro-

uifion for the moity . This refolution was made in March, and in the abfence of the Duke of Fr-
^/«,who,forthat the Prince of0>-f»^e and the Launceknights were drawne nearc the confines

of the kingdome , was retired vpon his owne eflate, almoU againft the will ofthe Vetiettan's: who
neucrthelefle retained him ofnew into their pay, with the fame conditions which aforetime they

had paficd to Bart.Atuiano and the Count 'Petti/ano,[cDdmg him alfo for his defence three hun-

dred horfemen and three thoufand fcotmen , according to the contrad of their obligation , and

gaue the title ofGouernour to Janus Fregofo : there were in the armie of the Ver.etians fixe hun-

dred men atarmes , a thoufand light horfemen, and foure thouiand footemen , notwithflanding

they were bound to maintainc twelue thoufand. This armie the fixt ofAprill tooke by force Caj-

fiano, and the rocke rendred to dilcretion, when iy^ntho.de Lena and Tormello being come out

of Aiillan to diucrt or draw away the enemies, returned backe without doing any thing. The
Spantar-ds pafled from Ge>:es to Ulltl/an, notwithflanding to flop them , there had bene made fo

manic deuicesand relolutions: for where C^^. Saint Pol znd\.\\c Venetians had fuppofcd that

they would make their paffageby iht^tiasokTortona and Alexandna , they tooke at their

departure from Vofiii^gio, and by the diredhon o^BeltoyetiJe, the way that was ntore long by the

mountaine of Tlaifance, and places lubic(5l to the Church . and being come to Varfj, in the fayd

mountainc,notwithflanding Sawt Pol made to march from thence anhundrcd and fifty horfmcn

appointing their way to Loda,sn<i alfo the companies ofthe Venetians,viho fcrthat they would
be before, fcnt one part oftheir bands to the Duke o^Adttlan, but both later by one day then they

fliold, & inlciTe numbers then they promifcd
,
yet they paffed by night the riuer of Pawzt Arena,

vfiagtheferuiceoftiie vellcis of /V^;/<j»r(f : iorhatbcingnomoreableto (iop their vniting with

j^nth.de Lena, wiio for the more lafetie & facility oftbeir ioyning,was come to Landrian9,Yi\th~

in twelue miles oiPauta , they met and ioyncd with him , and fo being conduced to Adillan, (o

pooie and naked of all things, that they fccnied to bcare the telcmblance of rogues , they incrca-

ied the calamities ofthe inhabitants there, by putting them to fpoyleandrobberie , eueninthe

flrectes. Thus was litle profitable to theFrench and Venetians all their adhons and doings ofthe

whole winter,which were extended to flop the pafTage oftheir fouldiers to take ^atiy , & places

enuironing Gonos and C<»/i?;places doing great domages to the whole country. Moreouer Anth.

de Letia tooke Binaf^m by com.pofition: but where the Spaniards had lerued their turncs of the

Barkes oiPlaifance^ii. that as was beleeued, they had not remoued liad they not bene afiured that

in cafe ofneccfhtie they might retire into that citie, befides many other apparances and tokens,thc

Confederates began to rife m lufpition,that the Pope fpecially touching the raflitution ofthe Ca-

^ files, w as either entirely accovded,or at Jeaft verie neare to accord with the Emperour.
veuKtiofthe Now where the Pope in great fecrecie , haddifpofedallhis thoughtsto recouer theelfatc of

.
tore ore

f/gyg„fgrj^,]^Qj.\^ albeit to circumuent the French Embafladours, he entertained fundriepraflifes,

Fiortnct. aodlcd bochihemandthc other Confederates itidiuerfe humours ofhope to accord with the

League;
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League;y« being partly moucd with feare of the grcatnelTe ofthe Emperor& the profperitic of
his aftaircs, and partly through hope to induce himmorceafily then he could induce rhc French
King, to reiiore and rcertablilli his houfc in f/o/'wcf, he inclined much more on the Empcrcur?
fide then on the French Kings : he had alfo a vehement dcfire to make eafie his deuice to draw to

his deuotion the ef^aceof/'<•^aAfy«», in which aflionit was beleeucd that he entertained Braccio
^rf«//flM, who managed euerie day new driftes in thofe confines: by realon whereof /^/rf/.</fi?rf

doubting,leaft whilcll he was in his pay , he fl:ou!dbe oppreded with his fauour, thought it ne-
ceirane for him to fceke to put himfelfe in the protedion ofanother : thcrforc either induced with
that rcafonjOrcaried withacouetoufnelle after greater parties, or pufliedon witha paffion of
ancient hatred, he refufed to reenter into his pay, pretending that he was not bound for the

whole yeare, but at his ele6tion,for thatashealJeaged, thecontra6\ appeared not by writing,

notwithnanding the Pope maintained a further obligation /fo that he folicitcd to enter into the

pay ol'the French anc^f^rewnw/, complainingbitterJy ofcertaine intelligences and pradhfcs cu-
tcrtaincdagainfthimby theCardinallof ^tf?-ro«»,3ndofalettcrvvliichhc had furprifed, writ-

ten by the Cardinall L^ledtcii to Braccw Bat/Un.B\it the Pope feeking indited^ to (lop the ef-

fect ofhis deuice/orbad by Edid^s publike, that none ofhis fubieds without his lcaue,il)old take

the payes ofother Princes , vpon painc ofconiifcation : neuerthelcflc, Malaiefia torbaic not for

that to profecutchis deuice: the Frenchmen bound them to indue him with a charge oftwo hun-

dred horfcmcn , two thoufand Crownes penfion,the order o'iSaint Michael^ind in time of

warre with two thoufand footmen: and the f^rf«/w */ gaue him the title of Gouernoiir,two
thoufand Crownes penfion.a thoufand footmen in timeofwar,fiftic horfemen fdlr his fonne, and
fiftie for the fonnc oiHoratio, with Hue hundred Crownes for thepay ofthcm both : they tooke

vpon them the protedion of his efhte of Perouft ; and afwell the French king as they made him
one ioint allowance in time ofpeace, ofan hundred Crownes the moneth, to cntcrtainc ten Cap-
taines : and the Florenttnesz'^iKX. madir him a pay for two hundred footmen for the guard offr-

roiifa ; and for his part, he was onely bound to this, to go to their fcruicc with a thoufand foote-

mcn, when their affaires required; yea, though he fliould not haue the bands prorailed from the

French king. CM this dealing the Pope complained highly to the French king, as a matter done
dire6t!ytolethim for difpollng according to his will jofacitie which was vailall and fubied to

the Church jtheiamemakingtheking, who bare no mind to kindle thcPope,to deferre thea-

<5tionof ratification : and for tlie fame caufe, the Pope hoping to be able to alter or retire Ada^
latejla, perfwaded him tocontinueout hisyeare; and at the fame time hccnteitainedfecretly

Ij^accio Bailloyt^SerroColomo,zndt\\c exiles oiTeroufa, who hauing aflembled andmuUe-
redbandsoffouldicrs, lay encamped at Norcio , Butallthefe pratflifcs, together with all offers

& oblations ferued to no purpofe,for that ^^ia/ate^a was refolutely fixed to contiiwe no longer

in the Popes pay; & as the Florentines miniftred aid to him openly, fo he feared fo milch the lelfc

thofe Hirresor emotions , by how much they ceafc.d forthwith , the Pope finding they were vn-

perfedt and infugicicnttoleade on his hopes to their effedts. Be(ides,the Pope would notfuf-

ferthe Dukcof Ff^r^r^to dwell in reli, and he was fofarrc offfrom obleruing thecoucnants

made with the Duke, in the name of the Colledge ofCardinals, that the Bifhopriike xjf CJ^iu-

«/tf«<? being newly fallen into vacation by tlie death of Cardinal! GonK,ag!io , znc^nc promifeid

to the Dukes fonne by the faid couenant, he beHowed it by his authority vpon lerome Uliet-oit,

feeking, vndcr colour ofrcfufing the polleflion, occafion toprouoke againrt him fucha perfo-

naoc and minidcr, bearing great authotitie intheEmperours armie. He entertained alfo a pra-

dlile with lerome Pio,toocc\ip\c Rt^^ia.iith2tbythc incancindopevanono{Hui>erteleC/am-

Liro, GoocrtviUT of BoUfima: but. when the Duke was informed ofthe (fate ofthepraiftife, and

howfar it cxteded, he paffed Pto to fuch propertie ofpunifhment, ashis offence deferucd : he laid

plots alfo to furprife RaneftnayVihkh likewile forted to none efitdtAnd about this time,inclbing

dayly by apparant degreesto the Emperors part,& being alfo wel aduanced in thefolicitationof

thinf'Sjhe fent vnto him the Bilhop oiVafono his (feward: he called backe the caufc ofdiuorcc of

the king of<f«g/<<W,which he had done long time before,had notthe regard ofthe Bui which was

alreadieJn Englmd in the hands of his Legate C<»«i/)««j- retained him : for , as the good for-

tunes oftlieEmperourincreafcd in Italy, fohefought not onlicnot to offend him further, but al-

fo to rcuokc the oflfence he had done him alrcadic, being indeed determined before he was ficke,

Eecc
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CO rcuoke the ca\ife : in which adionhe fent Fraancis Compagnio into 'BngUnA to the Cardinal!

(^amftius, di(Tcmbling to the king , that he was fent for other matters^nclading notwithRanding

matter appertaining to that cauie, where indeed he brought commiflion to (^\r>fffettis to burne

the Bull : & albeit Cam^eiits tor a maladic the Pope was hlien into . deferred foi»3 time t! le exe-

cution ofthatcommiffion
,
yet when he knew fie was rccured, he perfounsicd the thing he was

commanded ; lo that the Pope being thus deliucred oftb.it fe:.re, reuokcd the caufc ,diongh not

without great indignation of that king , cfpccially when be required the Buil of the Legate, and

vndcrfiood by hini the vnworthic accident ofit.Thefe matters made both, ojore reiicrc,and snore

Cauftofths rcadie the ruinc and fall of the Cardinall oiTorke , whole authoritie the king fuppofcd to be ^o_

mine ofthe great and gracious with the Pope, that ifhis inariagc wiih'theLady «x:?»jf««' had bene agreeable
4r

» ff
jQ],j^^j^e might haue obtained of the Pope what difpenfaiion he would. By which 6.ccahon,

opening his cares to the cnuie and malice ofhis aduerlaties , he grew kindled againO him, eucn to

the taking from him his gcods and treaiure ofa wondcrfull value , and in hk indignation leaning

him a fmall part ofthe rcucnucs ofhis bencfiteSihc retrained him to his Bifiiopricke,wiih a (len-

der traine offeruants : and fo not long after, either by a furprilc oi letters, whic h he wrote to the

French king, or for iomc other propcrtie of nsalice of his enemies, who gathering by ihckings

fpcecheSjthat he was not without inclination towards him, and therefore Icared ieali he would

, rife againe into his auncicnt authoritie, he was conuentedto appcarein Counfcll to fpcake for

himfelfe in matters to be obieilcd againll him : tor which t aulc , as he was brought towards the

Court asprifoncr, he vyas lodainly taken with a fluxe, cngendred cither ofche humor ofdif Jainc,

or ofthe paflicfi offeare,ot which he died the fecond day alter he was apprehended with the ma-

ladic; an example in our day es worthic ofmemoiie, touching the power which fortune and enuy
''' hath in the Courts ofPrinces.

About this time fell out in F/(>re»ce,to the great prejudice ofthe gouemnjcnt that then was, a

new chalenge againii NicholM Cappony Cjoyif^oy:ier,\x. hapnedalmcftvponrheend oftlie fecond

yeare ofhis Magirtricie,3nd was incenled.principally by the enuic offome ofthechiefe Citizens,

vvhotcxjke occafionof thevainc fulpitions and fond ignorances of the Commons: Ntcholai

Cappoiy, during aii the time ofhis Magillracie, hath had thele two principall obicdi , the cr>e to

defend himfelfe againft the frcilr enuy ofthole that had bene honoured of tlie houfe of Aicatc:s,

(:,' fufTeiing the principals aniongfl them to communicate with the other Citizens in the honours&
'

counfels publikc ; and the other , not to flirre or make angrie the mind ol' tlicPope in matters

which were not of importance, touching the libertie. Or which tilings both the one an*! other

had bene found profitable to the common wealth : for, like as rsiany , cuenof thole, who were

pcrfecuted as enemies to the goucrnment, being aflured and embraced, had bene firmely

conioyned with the others to preferue the ftate, knowing w ichall^ t hat the Pope, for matters hap-

ning in the times when the goucrnment changed, was iiicontci-itcd with them: fo touching the

Pope 3 albeit he dclired vehemently the returning and rcfburaiidii oi his friends
,
yet iiauing no

new prouocation or matter ot"wrong,hc had lo tBuch the Icfle occafion to burfiput, and to com-
plaine.as he did continually with other Princes. But againfi thcfe matters was oppofcd the am-
bition ofcercTiine particulars ofthem, who knowing well enough , that itTuch fliould be adiijitted .

to the.goucrnment as had bene friends to the Aieaices, being indeed men ofmod cxptriencc &
v&lour,that their eliate andauthoiitic Hiould be madelelle , laboi;red by all the fiudics 6c dcuices

they could, to kecpe the common people full of fuipition, both ot the Pope and ofthcni, not fpa-

ringtollaunder the G'ow/^-r/i'f./f^-jas well for thofecaufes, asalfo to the end to depriuehimofhis

Magillracie for the third yeare ,to charge him that he bate not a mind io far efiraunged from the

famiIieoftJJ'ff<jVf«,3s theinterell and profiteof the common weale required : which imputa-

tions and chalengcs not mouing him at all, and holding it verienecellarie not to haue the Pope

Jncenfed,he tookc the more libertie to cntcrtainc him priuatcly with letters and Embafl^gcs,yet

fuch as he had not begun nor profecutcd without the continuallpriuitie and knowledge of fome

iuch as were Principals and chiefeMagidrates^ncithcr did he managethem to other end, then to,

letaine or retire the Pope from fome ail of precipitation : but whereas a letter that was fent

to him from Romc.kW bv misfortune into interception, bearing certainc words to breed fufpition

in fuch as knew not the ground and foundation ofthofe things,and the fame letter being pafled o-

ueriatothe hands offome of thofctbac fate and inatiagcd tbefuprcnie hindicn, there were

ccttaine
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ccrtainc yong men prepared to fcditionjwho rifing into armcSjinuadcd by force thepublikc paU
lacc,and in their infolencie rcftraiocd the gonfalonier almoH vnder guard, and going on to con-
firme this beginning with ^&.% ofmaniftft rebellion, they fummoncd together in maner ofa tu-

mult, almoft all the Magiftrates, and many Citizens, where they debated to depriuehimof his

Magiftracie ; which being approued in the great Counicll, his caufe was afterwards referred to

the examination ofthe law, wherein being abfolued by iudgement and fciitencejhc was led with
great ho;iour to his houfes, accompanied with the greatcft prefence ofthe Nobility. In his place

was preferred £r(*«»»c*» C4r<iw«<», a pcrfonage vnworthie of ibgrcatadignitie, regarding his

lifcpaflid,his cuftomes,and his wicked ends and intentions.

Now began new ftirrestoappcarcin ^ow^ari^y/JT^.J^iwrPff/hauing part the riuerof'PrfH*

at VaUnctn thcxxvij. ofAprill, by reafon ofwhich proceeding the Imperials abandoned the bo-
rough oiBafignanti, and the parilh of Caira: from thence Same To/ fent Quido Rannon with one
part ofthcarmic to UMontaro ; a place Hrongfor the double ditches^ fiankes an.! waters: and as

they had planted by night their artillerics,withoutprouifions ofbaskets, without trenchcs.and o-

ther like preparations, they were by day charged by thofe that were within, fuch as did the great

harmes.and cloyed two peecesofthcir artilleries, and put the rehdue in daungcr tobcloii. At
that time, albeit there was within Millatfi. flenderprouifionofthingsncccllarie, yet the pre-

parations ofthe French and Vir.ettans were in no better condition, who complaining one ofano-

iher, were both negligent to funiiOi things needfuli.info much, as amongfl otherdiflicultiesjtbe

Confederates fell into ibme doubt, that the Duke ofcJW«//<i»,for the litle hope he faw remaining

to reconquer that fJatc , cither by his ownc forces, or with their fuccoiirs, would make fome
accord with the Imperials.bythcmcaneand working ofyWoro«. But the thoughts and deuices ^Ith^Vrinaf

ofthe French king tended altogether to peace,for a dilhuft he had not to be able otherwilc to re-
^''"''^" F<*c*

couer his children rwhcrcuntoalfo the Emperour bearing a manifeft inclination, two Gentle-

men ,whom the Ladie Margaret had fent to him for that ctfe6l , were returned fro Spaine, brin-

ging to her ample commidlon to go through with the peace : ofwhich when the French king

was aducrtifed by a Sccretarie ofhis , whom for that matter he had difpatched into Flaunders,

herequircd the Confederates fortheir parts to addreflecommillioncrs alfo: and hauing deter-

mined m hinilelfeto leaue there alltheprouifions ofthe warre,yet fccking to workc vnder fome
iuft colour, he complained thit^t ZJenettans had refufcd to contribute to the money for his

paflage .-whoalbcitin the bcginning(tofatre forth as the Emperour pafl'cdjtheykhad earncftly

lolicitcd him to paflc, which alfo the king had offered to perfournie with two thoufand fourc

hundred Launces, a thoufand light horfemen , and twentie thoufand footemen, in cafe the Con-
federates would giue him money to pay aboue this, a thoufand light horfemen and twentie thou-

fand footmen, and contribute to the moitie ofthe expences ofthe artillerics;yct whatfocuer was

the occa(ion,they changed- counfell.and retired from thofc offers.

At this time Monfeur Satnt Folwiih toure cannons tooke S>iint ty^ngeo by force, wherin was

a garrifon of fourc hundred footmenrandin the fame expedition he conucrteil his flrcngth to Co-

litmbano, to open to his campe apaflage ofvidlualsfrom PUifance, and made himfelfc malter of

the placeby c6pofition.Afterwards, being informed that there lay a force oftbiirc thoufand foot-

men within Adillan , but much weakened w ith maladies, he thought to aflauit it. The leccnd of

}A3.\ MoraroxcnA\tiio^lonfieur Saint Pel?ii&(crwon , though after it had fufFercdfo great

an execution ofthe anilleries, that there was no more pofUbilitie to it^kc defence. Tomiellu left

alfo the towne of iVo«<«/-«,but not the Caltlc, wherein he put a veric flender firength offootmen,

and retired his perfontooT^/&««:fothat the Imperials held no other peece beyond the riuer of

7'i&f/5wthen^4^4and the rocke ofBiagraU'a : /^/on/irwr Jrf««f Ptf/iiauingaliogottcn therocke

oiFtgeftena.Thc tenth day he inarched to the bridge oiLuctjua to ioyne \\ ith the Fenetias at the

borou<'hof>5,.4i^^^»«.Here the Duke ofA'r^wcame to the armie,andfrom thence being gone vp

to Behojeufe to haue conference together,thc rcfolution was in thecommon counleiko incampe

htioxtCMtllan withtwo armieson two lides.for which expeditio Ad. famt />o/ palling ouer The-

fm {hold turnc to Biagrajpt to force it,& the fame day the Venetui to go to the borough oifaint

Martin, which is within fine miles cUMttlan , the Venetians afliiring that their campe contained

1 2000 footmen, & M.faint Pols Sooo.to whom was to be ioyned the bands offootmen ofche

Duke ofVWiiKfff. By this dirc6tioa M» J^w/Pc/pafledthc riuer ofThefin^U finding the towne
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ofBiagrafa abadoned, he caricd the caf)]e by accorci:& Co cncaping at g.-z-Kaw,about viij.rr/ilcs

{[oMi/Zan^hc conferred of new with theDukc oWrhin at 'BirafcjHo the third oflunc: in which
place they were credibly certified thatthcl^ cr.ctians had not intlicir canipc the cr.c halfof ijcco
footmen according to the capitulatios ofthe cctra(!:l;a matter which for that A^.(Atr.t PoUbv>\z\-
ncd greatly vpo.it wasfet downe that y1i»//««fliold be approchcd with one c:n:pe .• only on that
fide ofZ<!s:.Ji<j^-mi9jnotWKhHandingtheproteftationotCoiint Cw/^OjWhoallcaiJcdthac /fK/>E,.ii

Letta.^t whofc deuotio remained only Millan& Coma,\\zi wont to fay,thac Aul'.a cculd not be
forced but with two campes:but not many daycb.after,thole opinions & coiinfeJs bcin" chewed
thcChieftainesofboth the armies being ad'cmbied within Zoi3'<?, the Dukes of/fc'///<8» and l%km
notwithfianding they folicitcd before tohaiiethe campc goto Mi/Lin,at\d wcrcflatly aoainfuhc
expedition ofGfw/, ye: they were now ofa contrarieaduife, the Duke of; >^/«al]cat;[ng many
reafonstoiuiiifie thatnew counfcli: but principally he infiiicd vpothis^that feeing tbefmpcror
made preparation topafls into //^/V<r, for whole conduct AndrfwDorc was departed frcm Ger.es
with his gallics the eight oflune : and withall feeing in Cjermdt.y there was intention to fend new
companies of Launccknights into hdly vnder Captair.c'/ elix, he Hood indifferent, and in his rea-
fon and experience could not hnde oLt whether it were better to take Millan, or net to take it

:

thcfc were the rcafons lie intt rred , but it was belecued , that for an opii .ion he had ofthe fuctcc-
ding ofthe peace which was negociatedin Flaunders , he had fgnif.cd tothe Ser.atc oi" fer,tce
that it was a matter vnprofitable to pu: thclelues in expeccs for the rccouciy of /'./;/«?:thc fiimmc
& conclufion of his counlell was^that the regiments ofthe Fene/taaAhould tai ic ac Ct f^Aua the
companies ofthe Duke o'iAitHanto kccpe within Tania,Z'nd M.ftm Polio lie at B'aarajfa: &
they, by the feruice oftheir horfemcn, to flop that there cntrcd no reliclc ofviiiuals into Mii/art,
\vhcre ic was Ibppoled they wold within fhort time fal into want offcod/or that a very fmal porl
lion ofthe counfy was conueited to tillage and fov\irg,Tt is cpinion cculd net Lc ^t£;rc<i in him
by anie realons or inducements of/W./^wr/Wjiieitherdid he appioue theabid;ng of him and
his armic at '5/.7jrrf/<j,allcaging,rhat to pine and hunget,/I^//i','.»,it was enough that the f(t,etta»
regiments remained at Momh^tind the bands ofthe Duke of AuiLm at Patna, and at VtreucKa
he faidalfo that theking prcilcd him, that in cafe he went hot vp to incampe before Mi//a>} then
to execute tlic en terpriie o^Genes , which he had in intention to attempt v\ jth a "rcat celerity
hoping that in the ablence of ^ndrav Dore^dtfar Fregofa, to whom the French kui" had made
a grauiit to bc^Goucrnour & not his father ,wculd reduce that ftatc to alteration with a very fm.al
fircngth of footmen. But tlicfc proceedings and cxpeditions,togethcr with an informiation I:ow
much was diminifiicd in footmen thearmieof the Confederates, did foaffurc /Ir.th. de Ltuao?
all daungcrs for Millan,\.hd.t he fei't cut Tcm-.ellu with a verie flender firength ofhoifemcn ancj
three hundred footmen torcccuer NonAro , obfcruingthcoportunitie, whilcftthc French and
r^w>/<s»/ were wandringbctwcenc ther:ucrof7"/if/»andO^/;//^«.: hemadehjs Ciurieby the
cafile

, which v> as hoKicu forihc Imperials , by w hich commoditic he rccouered NoHuro and af-
terwards iallied out with his forces topilithecountrcy.andgetviduals. But this conqucltwas
not without his contraric accidents , forthat as the CaptaincofAW^i^-o was idued out ofthe Ca-
fllc, 6i walked into the towne , two fouldicrs of the Duke of CMtlUn, and three inhabitants of
Notioro that were prifoners in the Cafile, fell vpon the Captaine, and Hue him, with the aide of

foonc as he vnderfiood that Tormetlo was gone out, hauiiig a feare and italcufieofA'c«^y«, had
difpatchcd into thofe quarters his brother iohn Priule with a good fircngih ofhorfmen and fbot-
inen,3nd he in that expedition was already gone vpandarriucd ztFt^euena .huiTprme/Jo was
no fooner aduertifcd ofthe accident ofthe Callle, then he returned with fpeed to Ncuaro,\^hcK
what with threatsjwhich preuailcth much w here ihehope is lelTe then the peril! , and what with
preparations to giue the aflault^w hich cannotbut make timerous fuch as haue no rcmedie in their
danger, he fo aftonifhed the faid fouldiers ofthe Duke oiAhlLm, that compounding only for the
fakticof their perfons, they rendrcd the Cafile without caringfcrthc liucs ofthe inhabitants of
Nouaro, by whofc valor they executed the exploit of the Cafile. It was determined to vcxc Mil-
(an as much as might be yvith the forces ohhzVcKdiam & regimets ofthe Duke o'iMiKm, not-

wichftan-
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withftandingthc Duke of /t/;/<'Jal!cagcd that bccaufche woJd be more ncarc the lands ofthe P'e^

tjftuts, he wold not abide at Aioaao , but at C''IP-*>"> & ^^- Smut Pa/, who lay encamped at the

Abbey of 'BiI^Mom
, determined to retui nc be\ond the riuer of F^w to draw towards Genes,

According to which rcfolatioii he marched vp to lo(*ge at Landnano, which is twcluc m'ilci from
U^blLin bccwccne the waycs of Loda and Pama: and minding the day following, which was the

xxj.ofIune,to encampe at Lardtr.igm vpon tiie way ofP^*M,hc lent before his artiJkrics,his ca-

riage and the auancgard^and departed himfcifcfomcwliat later with the battciland thcrcrega;d.

But when Anthony de Lena was aduertifcd by his cfpials where lie made f.isabiding.and how the

«uauntgard was gone before, he iflucd out oiMtlUn with his fouidicrs all coucrcd for their vpper-
mort garments with white lhirts:and bccaufeoflong time his bodic had bene reduced to debi-

lity by dolors and gnefcs,he caufed his ownc pcrfon to be armed in a chaire which fourc meo bare:

and by that time l-,e wascome within two miles n( Lundnafw without found ofdrunime,he vn-
derfiood by his cfpials i4iat S^iinr Pot was not yet depaited from Landrtano : to that ioynin" cc-

leritictothc faiiours which the time and occa(ionoffcrcd,hchaficncd his march & chained vpon
them before they were aware ot'his comming. The firfi cfquadron ofthe Frenchmen commaun-
ded by John ThoofM de G oilerj, was fo farrc marched away , that he could no: in time be at the

fuccours of the refi Jue.And albeit Ulionlkur S.Poixc^podng much in a regiment oftwo thiufand

Launccknights.was defcendcd on foot and fought valiantly , yet after they had maintained a li-'ht

defence, he faw the begin to retire, in whofc valour he had laycd vp bis cfiiefcficcnfidcnce. And
albeit they were fuffained and rcfcued by !oh» Uror.imo de Ccdillon and Cl^tdo R*ng<in ,Qo\n-
maunders oucr two thoufand Italians, who cxprclfcd great cfrcds oftheir valour : vet in the end
boththeh'jrfemcnand Launceknights not able to fiandagainft the furie and fonuncofthcir ene-

mies, turned their backcs, leauing a wretched effect ofthe hope that was coiKciuedofthem. By
their example the Italians did cIk like : and Monftur Sdint T^/difpiiringto find by fighting the

fafetic v*hich the rclldiie could not find by flying , was cftfooncs remounted vponhis hotfc , and

as he would hauepaficd oucr a great ditch, he fell into the calamitieofa prifoncr , hsuing parts- Meafwfaint
king with him in that fortune lohn leraittma de QsjiilioK , Clattuo R^ugon , Ltqae^i^, Carbon, ^olfrtfonertt

with other leaders of importance. AH the companieswere defeated, many hor.'emfn taken prifo- •^"*'>°"3 <^*

neis.andallthebaggagcsndt.^incofthc armicand the artilleries rified. Almoff jllthemcn at
^'""^

armes found latctie in the fwiftncOe and runrjng oftheirhorfes , together with Count Cf;tid« lea-

ding the auauntgard with whom he retired into PaniM , and from thence in the beginning ofthe

night,thc fame ftare following them now being free and at large,which they dw in diecitrcraitic

of their peril! , they went to Loda.hui fo perplcicd with aHonifbment, that they were alrnofl at

point to breakeanddiforderofthemlclues. Many ofthcfbuldiers remained in the wayes, their

horfes hauing no forces to carie them whither their fc«rc would chafe thcni ; and the Captaines

excufed tiieir running away, for that their companies were not p«}-cd,ofwhom thcFrencb bands

returned all into Fratttice.

Thus armcsand warre being almoff layed afidc through all Ittly , by reafon ofthe hard eucnts

andaducriitiesofthc Frcnclimen , the cogitations ofthc grcateff Princes were comicrtedaad di- J!JiUahtht
fpofed to accord -. the firfi accord that kicccedcd, was betweene the Pope and the Empcrour, Emperonr.

which was concluded at 'S.jr^f/o'M to the Popes great aduauntage: wherein the Empcrour had

the one ofthefc two reafons, cither for that hauing a great defire to pafle into //*/; , he fouglu: fo

take away all impediments to iiis voyage, accounting i: in that regard verie ncccflarie to hauc the

Popes amitic : or e'fe for that he ^oald with verie large and ample capitulations giue the Pope a

greater occalionto forget thewrongs.andofFcnceswTiich hcliadreceiuedofhis Agcntsand his

armic. The fublfance ofthe accord was this : Thit bctwccnc the Pope and the Emnerour
ftiouldbe-aperpetuall peace and confederation : That the Pope fliouldgmc pafTage to the Em-
percurs armie through the dominions of the Churchj in cafe it fiiould depart out ofthc king-

dome of (Naples ; That the Emperour in contemplation ofthc ncvvc mariigc , and for the tran-

qullitic of //rf/r, fhould relfore in Florenceihc lonne o?Lawrence de Medicts , to the fame eftatc

oi nraatnelle , wherein were his predcceflors before they were cxpulfed, hauing notwithlbnding

regaijd to tfffe expenfes which were to be defrayed for the faid reftitution,accordingto the arbitra-

tion to.be made as well by him as the Pope .-That the Emperour fiiould afl'ay aflboneashecould,

cither by armes or fomc other way more comely, to rccllablini the Pope in the polfeflionof
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^«»4,7^«^»»4 , L^lodena , Re£gia, and %ul>ter», without prejudice tothc rights ofthe Em-
pire and the fea Apoflolike: That the Pope hauingrccoucrcd the towncsaboiic laid, fliould ac-

cord to the Empcrour the inueftiture ofthc RealmeofiV<j/>/f/ in remuneration ofthat benefit,

and fliould reduce the tribute ofthe laft inuefliture toa white horfeforafinc or acknowledge-

ment ofchiefe: That he fliould accord to him the nomination of xxiiij. Cathcdrall Churches, for

the which they were in difference, remaining to the Pope the difpofition ofthe Churches whicb

fliould not be in patronage, & ofother benificcs; That when the Emperour fhould be pafled into

ItAlj, the Pope and he fhould mecte and commune together, to confult ofthe particular quiet of

Jtaly, and the vniuerfall peace ofChriftcndome, receiuing one another with ceremonies and ho^

nors due and accuttomed: That the Emperour, in cafe the Pope required the aide ofthe arme fe-

cular to conquer Ferrara , fhould adifi him euen to the end as Aduocate, Protedior, and eicieft

fonnc of the fea Apoltolike , and that with all the good mcanes, which at that time fhould be in

hispower.-and that they fhould agree ofthe expcnccs, proceedings, artd formes to be vied ac-

cording to the qualitic of times and accidents: That the Pope and Emperour with a common
counfell fhould deujfc fome meanes to draw lawfuily into iulfice and examination ofthe law by

Judges not fufped^ed , the caufe o^Francts Sforce., to the end he might be rcftorcd ifhe were

found innocent: That othcrwife the Emperour oflFercd(notvvithftandiog the difpofing ofthe Du-
chie oidlilUn appertained to him) to difpofe ofit with thecounfeJland priuitic ofthe Pope^ and

to inueft initnoperfonwhich fliould not be agreeable to him, nor otherwife to transfcrrc it , but
(

in fort as he fhallthinkemofl expedient for the tranquilitie of//«/) : That the Emperour promi-

fed to make to confent Ferdtnandkmg ofHftn^aria his brother, that for the time ot the Popes

life and two yearcs after.thf Duchie oiCMtllan fhould be furnifned offakes from (^cruin , accor-

ding to the confederation made bctweene the Emperour and Pope Leo, confirmed in the lall in-

uelHture ofthe kingdome of iV^/)/«, not approuing ncuertheleflc the couenant that had bene

made with the French king, and without preiudice to the rightes ofthe Empire and tho»king of

HftngariaiThit neither ofthem apart,tothepreiudiceof this confederation, fhould maketou-

ching mattersof Jta/y, new leagues, nor obferue fuch as were made to the contrarie ofthis: and

yet neucrthcleflc the Venetians might enter this league, fo farre forth as they left all that they

pofTefTed in the Realme of A'^j/'tV/, and accomplifhcd all their obligations to the Emperour and

Ferdinand by vertuc ofthe laft confederation made betwcene them , and alfo to refiore %aHen-

tta and Cerma, referuing the rigiits of the domages and intcrefts iufFrcd in regard of thefcmat-

ters: That the En)perourand Ferdinand fhould do all that they could tohaue the Hcrecikes re-

duced and brought home to the true way, wherein as the Pope fliould vfefpititu»ll remedies,

fo in cafe they would fland obflinate, the Emperour and Ferd'nand(hoM forcethem by armes,

and the Pope to labour other ChrifhanPrinces to aflift them according to their feuerali meanes:

That the Pope and the Emperour fliould not receiuc the protedhon ofthe fubiedes, vaflals, and

feodatories ofone another, but for the regard ofthe iurifdiition dirc(5l which they had ofanie

one, without extending anie further : And that all proted^ions taken in other forme fliould be

interpreted void and derogate within one moneth.-That to make thisamitie and coniundiou

more firme and flable, they were to confirmeit with the flrait knots ofparentage, the Empe-

rcuir promifingtogiuefor wife Aiargaret huhafiaTd daughter wichadowricof twentie thou-

fand duckets ofyearcly reuenue , to /I/exander U^Udicts (onne to Latprencehie Duke oiVrhtn,

vpon whofe pctfon the Pope determined to conucrt and beflow the temporal Igreatncfle ofhis

houfe, hauing at fuch time as he was in danger ofdeath crcatecijCardinall, Htpchte fonne of/«-

/<4». They contraded at the fame time in articles feperatc: That the Pope fliould accord to the

Emperour and to his brother to refift the Tttri^e, the fourth part ofthe reuenues ofbenificcs Ec-

clefiaftike,in the fame maner that his Predccefl'or jidrtan had done: That the Pope fliould giuc

abfolutio to all thofe,who within i?ow<f & other places had offended againft the lea Apoflolike,

& to all fuch as had miniflrcd any property ofaid, counfell or fauor, or that any way participated,

or fccrctly approued, or cxprefTely allowed, or diredly had confcnted, to the adios that had bin

done: That where the Emperor had not publiflied the Croijfade gxzntcd by the Pope,whichwa»

Icfic ample then others that had bene before times granted , that the Pope ( the firft tfbing rjuo-

ked) fliould paffe another ofinoreful & ample forme according to thefcope oftbofe that had bia

granted by the late Popes Inlto & Leo. Before this accord was pafled, & after all the difficulties

were
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were refoluccj, aducrtifemcnt came to tlic Empcrour ofthcoucrthrow o'iMonfteur Saint Pol: in

regard ofwhich fucccfle , fo honorable for the reputation of his armies there , and no lefle profi-

table for the general! cftace of his affaires, albeit it was doubtced , that to hclpe his conditions,

he would hauc chaunged loine branch or article ofmatters agreed vpon, yet he confirmed them
allbothinfubftanceandcirciimftance, and with a fingularreadincflc ratified them the fanicday,

vvhich was chexxix. oflunc , accomplifhing with folemnc oath before the high Altar of the Ca-
thcdrall Chiirchof^rfr/^/i?*;.?.

But the ncgociations ofpeace betwcene the Emperour and the French king were not purfued

with leffc dcuotion and diligence : and the better to aduaunce them to foine good fucccffe and if-
^"" ^"*'"*

(uc.aftcr thecomniiirionson all fides were come, thetowneofC<w»^;v»^vvas indifFercntly ap- 'I'l'^^""^
pointed for the alFcmbly and nieeting ; a place fatall tor fo great condufions, and where were to ^od.>tid,n '(S.

confertc together,chc Ladic Afar^^aret oiAaflrtA & the Ladie Regent mother to the French king. "bmy.

The French king labored with all his meancs and diligence ( though he meant not in him felfeto

performe it) which a!fo he confirmed by promifcs to the Confederate Embaffadors of/mA (ha-

uing therein the confenc& priiiitie ot the king o't England) not to make any accord with the Em-
perour without the conlcnt and fatisfaii^ion ot the Confederates : for, he feared lead they entring

into 3 iealoufie and fufpition of his will, would preuent him,& be the firit that would compound
with the Emperour, and by that meanc to leaue him excluded out oftheamitic ofboth fides. In

•which telpcd he fought to pcrfwade them not to hope in the peace, but rather to keepe their

thoughts difpofcd and turned to the prouifions ofthe warrc ; wherein to eftablifh fome good or-

der & forme ofproceedings not ceaf^ing to folicite continually, he had fent into Italy the Bilhop

o^Tarbj with commiffion to go to the fiates of r>»»ff,the Dukes oiMilla, Ferrara & Floyence,

both to folicite prouifions appertaining to the warre,andtopromife that ifthe Empcrour parted

into Italy, he would alio defccnd at the fame time with a mightic armic, fofar foorth as the other

Confederatswould contribute for their part touchingthe preparations needfull.Neucrthelefie the

negociatioiis ofaccord continued more and more; in fo much as the leuenth day of July both the

Ladies made their enrries into Cambrajihy Icuerall gates with a greatpompe,and being lodged in

twohoufesadiovninfj, hauing an cntrie the one within the other, they fpakctooether the fame

day,& gauc order to their agents to treat ofthe articles: wheBcin becaufc the king wold be neare

at hand to refolue ail difficulties occurring,he was gone vp to Comptecjuo ,to whom the Venetiam

hauing fearc ofthe iiTiieofthat coniundlion , had made many large and great ofi-srs. And for the

jnoreabfohiccnegoci.icionofthis peace, there were fent to Cantbray as interpofers inthcad^ion,

the BilLop diLondut: and the Duke o?Suffolk^ Embafiadors for the king ofEngland, with vvhofc

conlenr and narricipation that aficmbly was made.Thc Pope fent thithertheArchbifnop of Crf-

ffta. There was aifo a prcfcnce ofEmbalTadours from all the Confederates .• to whom the French-

men made relation of things farre otherwife then was the truth ofthat that was debated: wherein

the king either recainecl lo great an impietie,oreIfe had fo fimpleand fole a thought of his intercft

particubr, which confilted wholly intherecouericcfhis children, that where the Florentinet

made grcatinffance to him , that according to the example ofking Lewii his father in law and his

predecclfour, in the y care a thoufand fine hundred and tvvelue, he would confent that they might

accord with the E nperour for their fafctie : he refufcd it, vnder this promife, that he would ncuer

make anic accord without comprehending them in it, afliiring them alio that he was moft rfcadic

to follow the warce, and promifed nolefTc to all the others , cuen in the greatefiheate offolicita-

tion for peace. About the three& twentieth day ofluly came aduenifcment ofthe capitulations

made bctwecnethe Pope and the Einpcrour,at what time albeit the prcfent negociation was wcl

aduaunced , vet it was lb troubled and hindered tor lome difficulties touching cercainc townes of

Franche Counte, that the Ladie Regent gaue order to prepare to depart, Neuerthelcfie by the

working ofthc Popes Legat, and principally by the operation and good office ofthe Archbifhop

of C<<,5«<<, the conclufion w:;s eftabliflied , tlie French king notleauing to promife lo the Confe- .

derates the fame things hehad ofFred before. Atlart,beingthe fift dayofAuguff,thepeacc was fo-

Icmneiy publiflicd in the great Church of(^ambra^, whercofthe firfi article contained : That the

kinr-s fonnes fhould be redeliucred, fo farre foorth as their father payed to the Emperour for their

ranfome, twelue hundred thoufand crownes in readie money,and to the king o(Snglandfor him

two hundred thoufand : That thcking Qiould render to the Emperour within fix wcekesaftcr the

Ecec 4
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ratification, all that hepoflcfled in tlie Diichie oiMiBan: That he fhould Icauc vtito him jlfl with

refignation ofthe rights appertaining: That he fliould Icauc adoonc as he could , "Bttrlei^, with

allthofc pceccs which he held in the Rcalme ofiV^/'/r/ : That he fhould require ihefaietiant

that according to the forme ofthe capitulations of^/^»<jr, they fliculd rentier thctownes of
PowtlU: That in cafe they would not, he fliould declare himfelfe their encmie, and aids the Eoipc-

rour to rccouerthctn witii a monthly contribution ofthirtic thoufand crownes, and \\ :th twelue

gallics, fourefhippcs,and foure gallions payed for fixemoneths: That he fhould rrliore as much
as was in hispower of the price ofthe gallies taken at Portofna^ or elfe to anfwcre the value, dc-

duif^ing and defalking fo much as had bene taken fince by tyindnw T)ore cr other the Empc-
rours Minilkrs: That according to the former couenants a't MaUnli^ he fhould lenouncc the fo-

ueraigmie off/<«f«d'fr/ and >fr/wj, and rcdgnc the rights ofTewr/J^^ and /frr<cj: That he fliould

callintheprocefJeagainlithe Duke of ^*r^o«, and render to him that was dead hishcnour, and

to his heires his goods : and yet the Empcrour complained afterwards, that afToone as the king

had recouered his children, he tooke them from them- That the goods ofwhom fo eucr occupi-

ed in regard ofthe warrc, fhould be reliored to their fucccflburs : in which point the Empcrour

tooke occahon alfo tocomplainc, for that the king made not rcihtution oftlic goods occupied

vporjfhe Prince oiOrengr. That all bils ofdefiance and chalcnge Hiould be AipprciTcd and can-

celled, and chiefly thitoiRobert de la ^'^/^jr^/ji? .The Pope was comprehended in this peace as

principall,and tiie Duke ofj-swe^ was generally included as fubicdl to the Empcrour , and fpe-

cially brought in by the nomination of the Emperour. It was alio fet downe that the king Hiould

meddle no more in tlieaffiiiresof /M/y noxoiCJermnKtcm fauoiir ofany potentate, to the pre-

judice ofthcEmpcrour, notwithffanding the French king in times following maintained that he

was not by that defended to recoucrthat whivh the Duke of Stiuoj vfurped vpon the Realmc of

i^?-rfwff, as alfo all that he pretended to appcrtainevntohimby rcafon ofthetighti- and claiincsof

the Lauic Ret;encbis mother. There was alio one article which bare that in the peace ic was

meant, that the f'r,jtrtians znd Florentwes Ihouldbc comprehended fofarrcforth,35 within foure

moneths they were at a point with the Empcrour for their differences, which wasakind offecrct

and filent cxclufion: That the like fnould be ofthe Duke oil-'errara : but touching the Barons

Jind exiles ofthe Realmc o(iVap/es,^exe was no mention made ofthem*

Aifbonc as this accord was part to condufion, the flench king went immcdiatly to (^amhray

to vifite the Ladie '^largnret : and biing not without fomc fhamc for fo foulc a fsd againff the

confederates, he cfchev\'ed forcercaine dales with lundric eualions, either to fee or hcatc their

EmbalTadour^: but in the end giuing them audience apart, he cxcufcd himfelfe vpon the impofli-

bilitie to recoucr otherwife his children : onely he gaue them comfort that he vvould fend the

Admirail to the Empcrour for their benefit ; he gaue them alfo fundi ie other fwrctc and vaine

hopes, proraifinglcucrally to the Flortnttm x.o lend them for the rcmedie oftheir dangers im-

minent, fortic thoufand duckfts; a promifc performed with the lame fideiitic that his other of^

fcrs were: & he lufftcd as though it tended to their benefit, Peter Stephen Colonno whofe ferutcc

he would accept no more, togo to thesr pay . But during theatf^ion and folicitation ofchefc

things, Antho. de Leua had reccuercd 'Biagraff^ , and the duke ot Vrhin remaining at Ciflji.wo,

which belaboured with the hands working oi^'infinit Pioncrs to fortifie, compelled them oiPaHia

and S. Axgeo to nold good; faying that the lodging diQuffiMo was verie apt to n^.inilfer fuccours

to Loda^Tatitx, Afterwards Antbo.de Lena went vp to Efix.^gna, a place within three miles of

CaffinTio, from whence he fent out continually bands of foldicrs to skirmifh with the Veaetias :

& laRJy from Ehz^a^na he drew to Varvry^ cither for that he meant to tun vp vpon the territories

7h( Emptnur
oCJjarir.ituaJtjuc, or elfe becaule the Vey.ettitn! had cut from him the courfc & vfage ofall water.

VrinctofO'
f'i/tartno aboutthis timcentred into Va/entia by the Caflell, & cut in peeccs a garrifon oftwb

fn.''<»o<M- hundred footmen that were there .-and by this time wcrearriued by lea at Genes 3 regiment of

uaJe theftaia two thoufaiid Soam^rds to tarie for the comir.ing ofthe Emperour, who immediatly after he had
ofthtfloxttt' pjffed the accord with the Pope , feni diredfion to the Prince of Orange, to reinforce the armic
"""'

and inuade at the P-opes requcll the efiatc of the Florentines : and when the Prince was come

to Aijutla, and muflrcd his companies vpon the frontiers ofthe kingdomc, he was folicitcd vc-

bcmcntiy by the Pope to aduaunce and paffc further : for which folicitation he went vp to Rome

the lafi ofluly without his forces , to refoluc v. iih the Pope vpon the prouifions for the warre :

where
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where after many adHons and ncgociacions which fomecimcs were vpon the point to be broken
for the difficulties which the Pope obi'ctScd touching the dctiayments ; it was at la(l rciolued thac
thcPopcfhoulddeliuerto him prelcntl/thirty ihoulandduckats,and within a very flicrt time af-

ter forty tiioufand more, to the end that at the Empcroiirs expcnccs he n)ii^lit firit reduce to tho
obedience ofthe Church the cilate oiPeroufa^s cha/iny out (JAUUtefia i,'ai/U»,znd afterwards
make inuafion vpon the Fhrentmsy to readdrefle in that City thefanjily ofihe UMccltces ; an en-
ccrprile which the Pope cUecmed ofvery eafic adion , for an opinion he had.that being abando-
ned on all fides

, they would accordingto the cuftome of their elders, rather ^iuc place toths
time, then to bring vpon their ccuntrey a molt manifcii daungcr. Vpon theic conditions the
Prince ofOwwadembled his forces, which contained 5000 Launceknights, the rcniaindcrs

afwell ofthofc companies which the ;'»ffro; had brought out oiSpuwe, asofothcrs who had paf-

fcd out oiCjermnny into It^ly vndcr Cj<.-or^e Fron 'pcrgh , and tourc thoufand Itaiians not payed
vnder thcfc Colonels, Tcter Lervk de Farneje, the Count Saint Second, QolonelCMartto , and
Serre Colonmjroi their better fafcty in approching any place , and to execute any pccce offorce,
the Pope cauied to be drawiic out ot the Callcll S-imt tAngeo, and to be caricd with thcrn three

'Cannons with other peeces of artilleries : and after the Prince oiOrenge , was to follow the

Marquis o^Qnafl with the bands ofSpanifli footmen that were in 7'(?»;//.7. But at Florence both
the gencrall deliberation was farre othcrw il'c , and the minds ofparticular men vcrie refolute to

defend their countrcyand their liberty j ancuentcontr«ryto that which the Pope cxpeitcdof
that Citic.

Wiiileft thcfc preparations were managed on all parts, the pcrfon ofthe Emperour departed rhtEmpe
from "Barfdona with a great flcetc offliips and gallies, fraughted with a thoufand Iiorfemen,and atGeJslZli-
j>ooo[fb6tcmcn rand afterhehadrun not without perillandtraueilacourfcoffiftecnedaycsat '''ft/w Vntf

fca, he arriucd the twelfth ofAugull at Genet, where was brought tohim the firll aducrtifemcnt "'"l^ ''"'<>

ofthe accord made at Cambruj : and at the fame time paflcd for him into the pzitsofLem^arc^y, ^j"' ^"''''i?^*

Captaincff/w, whom he had taken into his pay with eight thoufand Launceknights. Thcdil-
"" "

"'"*

cending ofthe Emperour,with fuch a puiflant preparation , made affoniAed the minds ofall the

regions oHtay, being now affurcd that they were left and dcliuercd vp tor pray by the French

king: and therefore the f/j/-<r«r;«/- who in that alioniHimcnt were no lefl'e cartfull then apper-

tained to the charge ofgood Citizens , vpon the firlt aducrtifements they hid ofhis commin",
fcnt out fourc Embafladours ot the mofl principal! and chofen oftheir towne, to congratulate his

comming.and to labor to make fome compoiition with him for their affaires. But afterwards ci-

ther vpon better confidcration ofthings, or vpon the common cufiome ofmen to rcceiuc com-
fort when they know the vttermort ofthcir mifliapjthey tooke courage, and began to moderate

'

their commiffions.redraining their Embafl'adorstodebatconly with him oftheir iiitcrefts,and not

to meddle with the differeccs ofthe Pope.whcrin they hoped that both for the memory ofthings
pafi.andfor the litlc confidence which is wont to be betwcene Popes and Empcroiirs, he would
be fo much difcontentedwith the Emperors greatneflc, as to be driuen todelirc that the autho-

rity andforccs ofthe cllate o^FUrence might be adioyned to the power ofthe Church.Thc Vene-

rianx v/cTC difcontented that the Fhroitms being ioynt Confederates with them,had lent Embaf-
fadors to their common enemy without communicating with them.Thc Duke diFerrara made
alfo the fame complaint, notwithilaading that following their example he difpatchcd Embaffa-

dors to the Emperour alwcll as they . The Vcnaumt confented that the Duke of MilUn fiiould

do the like ; but he had long time before entertained a fccret pradhfc with the Pope,to bring him

to compound with the Emperour, which dc did fo much the more folicite and adnance, by how
much he knew euen before the oucrthrow of5.Pe/,th3t he could lay no good ground ofhope \w

the French king nor in the Venetian!.

The Emperour disbarked at Sauotta the bands or Spanidi footmen which he had brought with

him,and conuerted them into Loml>Ardy,to the end AnthM Le/ta might iffuc out Hrong into the

field: he made an oftcr to disbarke the at Spetto,x.o the end to fend the into Tufcane:h\ii the Pope
had an opinio that fo many forces were not neccnary,elpccially feeing he wifhed(for theprcfcrua -

tion ofthe countrey)not toaddrcflc without need fo great a fury againft the towne oi Florence:

and yet proceeding now openly againlt that ftate and againft Ma/atefia ,hi caufed to be flayed

in the to\vncs ofthe Church the knight Sperello ^ who before the capitulation oiCaml^raj being
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fent with tnony by the French king to Malate^a who ha^ ratified his pay.returned to PeroMpi,

'

He caufcd alfo to be Hayed nearc to "BrMciauo^the money fent by the Fhrtntws to the Abbotof

Tarfa beingcntcrtaincdin their pay with two hundred horfetnen , to the ende he might leauy for

their' feruicc a thoufand footmen: but he was confirained eftfoones to render to it againe , fotthat

vvhcre the Pope had appointed Legates with the Emperor,the Cardinals ot Farnefe, S.^reffrind

Jl4edicif,o^whom S.(rcjfe pafling by his lands,the Abbot caufed him tc be flayed,and wculd not

redcliuerhiin iffirft he had not rellored to him hismoney. The Floreritim continued ftill in their

preparations, andas they had in vaine moued the Ewpcrour for a furceafllng ofarmcs vniiU he

had giuen audience to tiieir Embafladours, fo prouiding for the cuill before the mifchicfe hapncd,

they fent to fommon Don Hercules eldeft fonne to the Duke off>rr<?r<r,whom fix moneths be-

fore they had taken into thtir pay with title ofCaptaine generail , to come to their fuccors with

his companies according to the Articles ofthe contract. But notwithftandinghe had fecciued

the.money that was lent him forimprcft, to wage a thoufand footcmen allowed for hisgard

when he march(:d , yet his father preferring confiderations ofcflatc before fidelity , made him re-

fufe to go thither , without that he payed backe againe the money, but fent to their aydeshis

bands ofhorfemcn : byrcafon ofwhich dealing the Flercvtim dtmt^ him the election of the

, fecond yeare.

By the xix. day ofAuguft the Prince of Orenge was come to Terny , and the Launceknights

to Fuhgm where was niuHred the whole army: but it was a matter ridiculous,that notwithHan-

ding the peace was made and publiftied betwcene the Emperor and Erench king, yet the Bifhop

c^Tarba as the kings Embaflador at Venice , Fierence,Ferrtira,ziiii Tfren/it, did not onely boaft

ofthe mighty prouifions his king made for the warre , but alfo comforted (hem to do the like.

After this the Prince of Orenge with fix thoufand footmen afwell Launceknights as It4/ttins,cimG

and incamped neare to Speilo, where prefenting himfelfe before the towne accompanied with

many horfemcn to view the fituation, it hapned that John Vrt^ina, a man for his long trayning in

the warrcs oi Italy,ohhe. beftplace& reputation amongftall the Captaines ofthe Spaniui infan-

tery.was hurt with a fhot out ofthe towne in the thigh,ofwhich wound he died within few daycs

after.to the great domage ofthe army, for that almoH the w hole courfe ofthe warre palled by

his counfell and gouernement . Inrcuengeofwhofe death the artilleries were planted before

^ptfib, wherein was a firength ofmore then fiuc hundred footcmen and twenty horfe,vnder the

leading ofZ/<?» ^W/owbaltard brother to ^<j/<«/<y?<». But after there were fpent certaine volleys

of(hot vpon a tower which is without the towne on the wall fide,the defendants rotwithfiading

Zyonhid giuen a great hope to Alalatefia to preferuethe towne,yeelded immediatly, vpon con-

dition that the towne and inhabitants (houldremaine at the difcretion ofthe Prince, & the foul-

diers with their Hues faued& fo much goods as they could cary,(houId go out in fafety with their

fwords only,and not to ferue againft the Pope nor the Emperour in three montth?.Ncuertheleflc

contrary to their aflurance giuen.which by the law of armcs is a warrant fufficieut and able , they

were almoliall Gripped & fpoyled at their going out . lohn 'Bapitfla 'Burgefi one ofthe exiles of

Sternawu vehemently charged with this accord , who hauingbegun to treate with /'^^w ?*f-

trucci that was in the army , made perfed the conclufibn by the ayde ofthe other Capraines ; a

matter which Matatelia referred to difloyalty,but many others attributed it to faintncflc ofcou-

rage.After the Embafiadors ofFlorence who firli prcfented themfelucs before the Emperor had

congratulated his coniing.they began to fignifietntohim,that as their city was not ambitious,but

thanktiiU for benefits rcceiued, andready to offer all the offices and commodities they could to

whom fo euer would profcfie the protedhon& prcferuation ofit : fo they fought to excufe their

a6honofentringinto league with the French king,vpon the will and inclination ofthe Pope,who

then commanded them,and vpon the law of necefiity which had hithcrunto compelled them to

continue in it. They faid, they could not palle further, for that they were not enabled by comif-

fion:only they had exprefie commandement from their common-wealth not to open their cares

to any prai^ife with the Pope.and to vifitehis other Embafiadours, but not thcCardinall Medi-
cis.Thc great Chauncellor newly called to the dignity ofCardinall, made themaunfwer, that ic

was neccffary they fliould fatisfie the Pope and reduce him contented both oftheir doings and of

their meanings : and they complaining ofthe iniuftice ofthat demaund, he eftfoones replied,thac

feeing their City was confederate with the enemies ofthe Emperour, and had fent out armed

bands
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bands againfl him^that ic was fallen from her priutlcJges & diiiolued to the Empire, and thcr'ore

it was in the Emperor to difpofe ofit accordingto his ovvnc arbitration.But at laft it v\as faid vn-

to them on the Empcrours bthalfc , that they ihouid procure to be fcntto them fufiicicnc com-

miflion to compound with the Pope,aiv.i that alccrwards fliotild be conlidcrcd the differences that

were bctwccnc the Pope and them , whicli ifthey were not iirft rcfo'ucd and compounded, the

Emperour would not commune with ciicni ofthcir poper intereds.VViicrcuponthc cflatc of/-Ve-

rMwdifparched a coinmiHion vefy large and ample to compound with the Emperour , bur not

to accord widi the Pope : in (b mjch as the Emperour departing from GeyiesA-iC xxx.ot Auguft

and wcntvptoP/^'r/Qwrf.thcEmbanadoursfolio'.ving his Court were not admitted into Plat-

/i»c?jforthatit\vas vnderliood that their commi/Tion was not fucn as the Emperour had de-

maunded: by which meanc all things fufpcndcd and remained without accord . The Emperour

caufcd alfo to depart from his Court the Eaiballadours ofthe Duke oiFcrrarA, whom he recci-

ucd with hard termrs : and yet returning afterwards with new conditions, and haply with new

fauorSjthey were admitted & hcavd.Movcoacr iheEmpcror fcntEmbaflador to the French king,

the Count Nar.fuw^to congratulate with him the new accord confivmca withthc knot ofparen-

tage,& to rcceiuc the ratification.In rccompcnfc ofwhich Enibaiiage & for the fame expedition, •

the kingfcnt to him the Admirallofrnw^v. The king lent mony to RMJe d( Cere,io the end that

with all his companies he might retire from Pswi'iU, and saufed to be rigged twclue gallies to be

fcnt thither vnder Phihp Bore againft the Vcr.etiws, againft who the Emperor fent out Anirtw

^ffr<fxxxvij'.gai:ics.Neuerthclc'lleihekiiigiudgingthatthcrccGueringofhisclijldrcn would be

more certaine^ifthere remained any diftituky in Italy to the Einpcrorjie cotlnucd to giue diuerfe

hopes to the Confederaccs.Sc promifed particularly to the Fiorsn(m to fend mony tothe fectctly

bv the Admirall.not chat* he had any defirc to min'iUer to the wants of them ortheothers ^ but to

the end they fnovild ?i\z:s themfelues more hard and feuere to compound with the Emperour.

Durina allthiswlv.lcthcrc was Iblicited a continuali pradife ofaccord bctwcenethc Emperor

and the DuVe ofcJl-'/<i;^,Uie adtion whereofwas managed wholly by the Pronotory CAraccioU,

whofe office was to ccmc and co from Cremona to Piuifunct. But where the Emperour held ic

ftranoc that the D-kc rcpoled lefle confidence in him then he looked for, and the Duke on the o-

thcr lidc was hardly brought to truli him at all , there wis anoUerture and motion made, that til

the Dukes caufe were ti^roughly examined, AhxitrJna and P.-.tJi-. ftould be dcpofed oftrull in-

to the Popes hands.To this the Emperour would not conlcnt,both for that he diought the Duke

was nor able to refift his forces,and alfo for that Jnth^LfUA^zs gone vp to P/^i/r.ncf,Viho be-

ing alwaycs an enemy to peace and qu'ctnefle , hadmcenfcd the Emperor with many realons to

purliic the war : and thereforcdie Emperour charged him to go on with the cnrerprile ot Paniii,

hauin" a deuicc alfo^that at the fame time Captaine /-Viv Vi'ho was come with the new-fupplics

of /^/w;?wi-,afwcli footmen as horfnKn,ajid with artillcries.and had firll pa&d by Pcfejuiero^ and

afterwards was entred vpon the h'nMoi ByeffutShould make wane on that fide vpon i\\cVe»ett'

AH.r ofwhich expedition he had madcCaptainc general! the Marquis ofAi^/«<»,newly returned

tothe (feuotion of the Imperials.
.

'

1 .
•

All this while the Pope was not idle to labor a peace bctweenc thcEftpcror and the ycwtians,

with hoic to conclude it at his comingto Boloa^yM-.x'oi that where he kadbefure folicitcd to meet

the Emperor and conf:r with him at Genes, thcv had (ithens by comon confcot referred the place

oftheirenteruiewto53/yj«M,chieflyform3nvaptcomoditieswhichthatcityyeeldedtofogrcac

an afll-mbly.They were not induced being Princes of the grcateft importaoce to mcetc together

bv a common defireonly to confirmethe lea-ue ofthcir new amity & coniunaion: but alio they

hadtocary them theirfurtherfcucrailrefpeasrhe Emperor punned on by necc(rity,being deter-

mined to take the Crowne of the EmDirc;& the Pope by ambition,hauinga defire to aduancc the

cnterorifeof f/ar^-«.-f; and in rhcm both indifterentiy did concur a ioyntdcuotiontocfiablifli

fome' orderly forme ouer the aitaires oUtalr, a matter which they could not accomplifii vvithouc

rcfoluin<'- the atfiires ofthe J-eneti^r,! and Duke of MilUn,mA without keeping fome good hand

vpon the immin'nt dangdrs'ot'che Turkc.who being entred into Hu:^gary with apuiifant armic,

came onto inuade Anflrui & take Vie»>t.^, In this time were done no anions ofconfcquence be-

tween the Emperor & Veneitarlior that the Vevettas hauing an abfolutc indinatio to accord with

him Scbecaule they wold not incenfe him further, had giue ordct to retire their arnay by Tea from
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the entcrprife of the CafteJl o^Brmdufa to Corfu : and fccking only to prefci uc the townes
which they held, they forbare alfo for that time all exploits in the regions oi Lotnhcirciy , except

certaine light rodes & incurfions: and fo being only carefull for the gard oftheir tow ries,they had

put into BreJJiathc Duke of^>^;».Touching the JlmainSyi\\Qy were reduced to Lttr.are, corrai-

iiing a number ofa thoufandhorfmen & eight or tenthoufandfootemen:thcy had rf'olued toge-

ther with the Marquis ofMttntfia,io execute the enterprife of(^remotM, whcie was the Dukeof
Adilla»,who feeing himfelfe excluded fro all accord with the Eiiiperor^& that Auth.ie Lena \V2«

gone toincampe before P^jw^jSc CarAcciol gone vp to Cremona to denounce war_to hiin , con-

traded with the Venetians to conclude no accord with the Emperor without their confent:and in

recoiDpenceofthat contra(5t they bound thefelucs to minilkr to him for the defence of his cllaics,

aregiment of2000 footmen paycd,with contwbution of8000 duckats for cuery moncth . They
fentalfo artilleries & men to Cr(f»»»«/?,with which proportion of fuccors& promifes , ihe Duke
had confidence to be able to defend Cremona & LodaAox touching Pauia,k made a very flendcr

refiftance againft AnthJe Ltf/a,not only for that it contained not lufHcient vidluals for two mo^
nethsjbut alfo becaufe Captainc Pijfinard to who it was comittcd to keep & gard it^had not many
dayes before fent out ofthe townc foure companies offootmen to S.Angeo,v,\\z\c AnthJe Lena
had made asthough he would incampc:for which want ofvic5hiaIs & weaknclfe ofmcn,ofwhom
the nubers were very fmall within the tovvne,& worfe furniflicd for the feruiee,thcre vras no c6-

fidence in all conllrudion ofwar& war caufes,to be able to defend it,& therforc when he faw the

artilleries were planted & bent to execute,not enduring the proofe ofone bullet, nor the venture

ofonea(TaIt,he rendrcd the townevnderfafety of lite & goods afwcll for himfclfas his fouldiers.

In this aiSion he was charged greatly(whichairo was a caufetohaflcn the rendring of the towne)

that he was more caricd by couctoulnes not to lofe the wealth& riches he had gathered together

vpon fo many prayes & pillages , then induced by any defire to pi elerue the glory he had gotten

in fo many excellent and bcaue exploits ofwar,and chiefly in the leruices oiPaftta.

Now was the warre very hotly kindled in Tttfcane, for that as the Prince olOrengt had taken

Spello , and the Marquis of^«^»v^ who followed him with the Spanifh infantery beginning to

drawnearchim with his army.fo he went on and aduanccdby good degrees tillhecamcat the

bridge ofi^wf /ohn ncarc to /'ifrfl^/ivponT'^^f^'.whereioyned with him the regiments ofSpa*

nilli footmen. In this City was a Itrength ofthree thoufand footmen ofthe Florentms : and the

Prince before he planted his camp e before J^f//i3,fent a meflenger to Peroufi to perfwade Matla-

tefla to obey the will ofthe Pope : who fceking to appropriate to himfelfc by what way lb

ThiTope ma- cuer, the City oi 'Teroufa , and to theendethe army might palTe further , made this offer to

kfibtijfersto {Jllalutefta, thatifhe woldleaue Peroufa, he would prefcruehis cfiatcs and his proper goods,he
""•' • would content that he might flecly go to the defence ofthe Fhrcnttns, and would be bound that

"Braccio indSfarce Badlons, nor any other his enemies fhould reenter into Ptroiija . And albeit

Malatefla afl'ured him that he would not accept any oftcr without conlcnt ofthe Florentms, yec

lie opened more and more his.eares tc^tihcEiDbaffagcs ofthe Piince,who after he had conquered

J^(?//(7,folicited him more vehemently.Al thefe offers and dcuiles Alalate^a communicated with

the F/ir.WJOJ, being hapl^inclined to paile the accord, for that both he feared the endc of things,

and was no IcOe doubtful! th.at the Fhrentins would not continue to giue him all the ay dcs and

fuccors he defired.- and when by nccefTity he fliould be driuen to accord, he had no hope to find

better conditions then thofe that were offered him , holding it a better way that without offen-

ding the Pope, or to giue him occafion to depriue him ofthe goods and places which he prcler-

uedfbrhiiTijtokeepe himfelfepoffelTed ofthe pay oftheF/^rtw/w, then in Handing to his dc-

fence,which by many arguments was fraile and calual.both to put wilfully into danger his whole

cffatcandallotopuli vpon him the hatred ofhis friends and the towne •: fo that as he aflured

day ly and perfeuered in chis,that he would not accord without their priuity,fo alfo he added,that

ifthey would haue him to defend Peroufa,t\\ey mull ofneceflity lupplic him ofnew with a thou-

fand footmen,andturne the refidue oftheir companies to make headac Orfato , a place within

fiue miles oi' (onana vpon the confines of^ortonaznd TeroHfa;z matter whicR they could not

do without decaying the garrifons oftheirother townes. And yet the wcaknefle ofthe towne
was fuchjthat by neceflity they muft retire at euery mo.uing ofthe enenves; lie perlwaded with

them alfo, that in cafe he did not afcord,the Prince Icauing the entcrprife o{Pereufa^viold takehis

way
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way to Florence , in which cafe alfo it was needfull chat they left hicn within ferpufa a thoufand

footmen ot lcri;icc,whichyct would not be fufficicnr,(ince the Pope had means to vcxe thcCicic

with other forces then with the regiments Iinpcriall.- but ifhe did accord, then the Florentines

were to retire to themfelues all their bands of footemen, whofliould be accompanied with two
or three hundred men ofchoice ot his training ; and for his ovvnc part , his ciiates and goods

being left to him,& his enemies excluded from ail expcdation to hatie Peroufa, he fliould be re-

duced 10 better tcrmcs and efiate ofquietneffe to hearken to their defence. If the election had re-

lied in the Flor entities, they could haue bene better contented to continue the warre at PeroHfu^

but difcerningthat cJIi<?Air<'//.« entertained a continual! intelligence with the Princc,and nolefle

allijred that he had not difcontinucd to pradile with the Pope , they doubted vpon thefe good
groundSjleaft by the incitation and impoi tunity ofiiis friends and followers.and incompaffion of
the domages ofthe citie and countrie^and laltly/orfufpition ofthc enemies and inliabilitic ofthe

people, he would in the end giue place to the power oftime : they interpreted it alio to too great

a daunger and haz3rd,to put into Perouja'Amo^^z whole reputation and flower ofthcir forces,

expofcd to the perill ofthe fidelity ot A-lalatefiu^o the apparant dangerto be forced by theene-

mies,& to the manifcit difiic ulcic to reuoke the againe in cafe MaLuefta fliould accord ; they alfo

brought into confidcration that the changing otP^ro^y^ could preiudicc the litle, both the friends

o'i'JMAiitelia remaining there Hill, and he retaininghis Caflles and Boroughs,& none ofbis bro-

thers returning thither at all, lo that fo long as it pcrleucred in this eflate, it could not be that the

Popcvvouldnot be infufpition ofit.Thusthey wandredinfufpenccandinccrtaintieof mind, 8c

in that pcrplcxicie making their chicfclf care ofthe fafety oftheir men,and hauing no afl'ured con-

fidence in the conftancie of/^(i/^j/f/?**, they difpatched.lecretly the fixt ofSeptebera man ofcre-

dence to draw away their bands offouldiers from Pfro«/^, fearing to be abufed, ifthe accord

went on : but being cnformed afterwards that they could not get away,fbr that the enemies were

come neare at hand) they fent with diligcnceto MaUtefta their confcnt , that he might com-
pound : but his neceflitiesand feare offurther danger, were fwifter then the diligence they made

todifparch to him their confent, for that before the meflenger arriued,thePrinceof Orifwf the

ix. ofSeptember hauing parted Tyber at the bridge oi'Samt John, and being drawne into campe,

and ofitring certaineskirmiflies, he was driuen to compoundthe fame night. By which compo-

fition he bound himfelfe to depart from /'<ro»/^,with obligation oflufteranceco enioy his goods,

to go to the leruice ofthe Florentines, and to retire their companies in fafety ; and to guic him the

better time to leade them vpon the dominions ofF/i?r«jf<r, the Prince ofOrenge promifcd not to

rcmoue in two dayes from the place where he lay encamped; fo that they ifluedout of Per»»/a

the twelfth day , and making veric fpeedie marches, they went the fame day to Co>-/o»9 by the

way ofthe mountaincs, long and troublelome , but tree and affured. Thus was the body ofthc

warre reduced vpon the lands ofthe Fltrenttner, to whom,albeit the Venetians & Duke oiVrbtn

had giucn manie hopes that they would aide the with three thoufand footmen; a flrength which

for fufpition ofthe Princes comming into thofe quarters, they had fent vpon the (htc of"L^r^m,

vet becaufethey would not difpleafe the Popc,that promife fortedto none effed : onely the Ve-

netians gauc money to the Commiiraric Cajirocara to wage two hundred footemen , and not-

withHanding that Hate and the Duke oiFerrara entertained continual folicitation to compound

with the Emperour,yct they forbarc notto comfort the Florentines,& encourage them to Hand

to their defence, hoping vnderfuchpropcrtie ofdiflficultie to raunge the Emperour morccalily,

and to get to themfelues better conditions. The Florentines at that inftanthad principally two

adions in hand, the one,to temporize & delay the armic fo long as they might haue time to ram-

part and fortifietheir townc, vnder the w.alles whereofthey looked that in the end the war wold

be reduced : thcothcr, to labor to appcafe the mind ofthe E mperour, yea cucn in according with

the Pope, fo far forth as the forme oftheir libertic and gouernment populat were not innouated.

By reafon whereof, being not yet come the exdufion ofthcir Embaffadours , they had fent a

meflenger to the Prince of Orfw^i-, and made a nomination of Embafladors to go to thePope^

defiring him whe they fignified vnto him the ele6tion,that he wold make a furceance ofthe army

vntill they were arriued, which he refii fed to do : fo that the Prince being aduanced & come on

with his forces, he battered and gauc the aflault to the fuburbs of^ortino which looke to OrfatOy

in which citie were fcucn hundredfootmenftrong, he was repulfedfrom thence, finding botb
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force and valour where he expcdlcd but weakneffe or didoyaltie : there was a greater fircngth of

footmen within Aretze : but as Anth.Frauncis Albiz^t Commiflaiie, fearing Icaft the Prince , af-

ter the taking oiCortono leaning Aretz,e behind him , would take the way o't Florence , and pre-

uenting the companies that were with him in Aretz,e, the Citie oiFlorence in that afionifhment

would draw to accord for want ofthe readied fuccours that they had, determined to abandon it;

fo, for thofe reafons and considerations , without the pubiikc confcnt of the Hate , though haply

cbfcruing a fecret intention ofthe C/oKfaleKmer , he went from //r«z,(" with all his companies,

leauing onely two hundred footmen within the Cafllcrbut being arriued at Feguwa by the coun-

fell oiC^tilateftaxks^t wasthere.whoallowcd well that they fliould reduce all their forces to the

defence off/erfwf/nefentbackeagaine to iy4retz^ athoulandfootem.en, tothecndit fhould

not be left altogether abandoned. And as in the courfe ofcalamities accidents happen by (ucccf-

fion, fo the xvij. day the towne of Cortone, for whole keeping and defending, athouland men
had bene a ftrength fufficient, feeing the Floroitwesy^ed not fuch order as they ought, rendred,

notwithrtanding it was very litleprclfcdby tf.e Piincc, with whom the towne copoundcd to pay

him XX. thoufand duckets.By the accident o^Cortono,\.\\c fouldiers th.ir lay within yfr^^^cf,doub-

ting oftheir fufficiencie to defend it,abadoncd that Citie,which thexix.day copoundcd alfo with

the Princcjbut with capitulations & claulcs,rather to rule and gouerne themlcliies in their libcrtv

vnder fhadow ofthe Emperours protedion^thcn to beare any longer the yoke and fubicdlion of

the Florentines, declaring to befalfe and faincd the protelTion which to this day they had made to

befriends to the family of Aiedtcis, and enemies to the gouernment popular. At which time the

Emperor retufed expreflv to giuc any more audience to the FlorentiKe EmbafladorSjVnlefle they

reHored the hcufc o^Aiedicis , and the Prince ofOren^fy notwithflanding the Embaffadours that

were withhimdcteHed, without any regard, the Popes couetoufnefTe, andthciniquityof that

cnterprifejhad neuertheleflc told thcm,that without reftoring the houfe oiA4eeltces,bc mult ofne-

celhty continue the warre:whereupon calling his army into view & mufter, he found that .he had

flrong 500 men at armeSjjOG light horfmen, 2500 Launceknights'braue bodies, 2ooofootmc
Spanilli,8£ 5000 //<i//<w.r,alldifpofed vnder the leading ofthefc Captaines, Serro (^olomo, Peter

Maria Rojf.t,Peter Ltrtis de Farnefa, & lohn Baptifia Saue//a,3nd to them afterwards came /ohn

SaJPate/lo,hx'mQ\Vig with him the money which he had rcceiued before ofthc FloreKtines, whofe

pay he had accepted ; to them alio was adioyned Alexander Fite/ly .hsimg betwcene three and

fourc thoufand tootmen : only the Prince had fm.alHfore ofartilleries , and therefore he prayed

aideofthemofJ;f»»<Jtofurnilhhim, whoftanding in cafe not to refufeto fo njighty an armie

ofthe Emperour any thing they demaunded ,they gaue order to refurnifli him with feme pro-

portion of artillerieSjbut prepared it with as great delayes & Icngnefle as they could, both for the

hatred they bare againft the Pope,& iealofie they had ofhis greatne'flc,& alfo for that they were

ill contented with the mutation ofthe gouernment ofFlonnre^wkh w ho by rcalon oftheir com-

mon hatred againfi the Pope,they had for certain inoneths entertained together a fecret peace &
intelligence. In this meane while the Pope had giiien audience to the Florentwe Embafladors, to

who he anfweredjthat as his intention was not to alter the libert ic of the city,fo he was net caricd

into this wayofenterprife & armcs,fo much for theiniuries he had rcceiued ofthat gouernment,

and neceflity to affurchis owne eHate.as in regard ofthc capitulations he had made with theEm-
peror, iti which debating now vpon the intercft ofhis honor,he required no other thing ofrhem,

then that they would voluntarily refer thcl'elues tohisabitremcnt & powcr,which being done,hc

would make to them good declaration & teftimony,with what property otzeale & deuotionhc

defired thebencfite and aduauncement oftheir common country ; and vndcrHanding afterwards

that the tearc & alfonifhment was increafed at Florc»c€,(pcch\ly fince they were aduertized that

the Emperour had refufed tohearc their Embafladors , and in that regard where they had eledcd

new Embafladors to go to him, which he thought was done to fubmit and accord to him that he

demanded, and defiring that the matter might be fuddenly done, to auoyd the deftrudion ofthe

country,he dilpatched in poft to army the Archbifhop ofC/?/)»rf,who palling by Florence,found

the ofthc towne otherwife difpofed then the Pope wasperfwaded. But in this meane while the

Prince ofOrenge aduanced,and was come the xxiiij.day to Alontuarch in the vale ofy4r«o,which

is within xxv. miles oi Florence, abidingtherc for eight cannons from Sienna, which were fcnt a-

way the day after, onely they continued to be caricd with the fame trad andflownefle,with the

wHich
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which they had bene prepared, in fomuch as bj' their want arid impedinicnt,the Prince, who the

xxvij.had led the armie ciien vp to Fejruirra^nd t^>jcf}i/a,w'as druicn to abide in that place vnto
the end ofthe fourth ofOiiober-. and from thence proceeded the difticultie ofthe wliole enter-

prirerforalcrtheloire of^rf/'c<',whcn the Florentines found that theirhopesfaiIed,togethcr with

the fauours and promifcs made from a!l parts , and aifo that the fortifications which were made in

theCitieonthat fide towards the niountaine, notvvithftandingthecontinualilabourofPioners

and workmen, could not by the.iudgcmentofibuldicrs be reduced to defence Iboner then viij.

prtcnnedaicsrand being aducrtifedon the other fide that the army ofthe enemies aduaunced

and wonnc way, and %_^>nafotto, who was in armcs by the Popes ordinance with three tiioufand

footmen, had fackcd Ftrenfelo^Oi-M^ was entred into thecountry o^A^uq^eUo, which was not with-

out daungcr that he would go vp to Pr^jo , By thefc arguments of fearc and impediments, tl.e

Citizens being reduced to an vniuerfailanoniniment, began to incline to accord, the rather for

that many in their feare were lied from the danger , which in their cowardife they durlt not de-

fend , fo that at the Counfcll board of 'Z);(°f)', where arc debated the aftaires ofthe warre, andiii

which Counccll were prefent the principafl Citizens ofthc gouernmcnt,the vniuerfall confent &
aduife -.vas, to difpatch to 'B^me a free and ample commifllon, to fubmit and rcferre thcmfelucs

to the Popes will. But when this reloiution was related to the fupremc Magiftrate, without

whofe confent there could no deliberation paflc, thc^a«/^/fl>;(fr,whoobflinattiyfurtaincd the

contrarie opinion , was againfl it,who ioyning with him the Magifirate popular of the CoUedgcs

(who participated with the authoriticof the Tribunes ofthc people ofnoive) in which office or

Ibciccie wereTiaply many perfons of finilier vndcr(ianding,and great temerity and infolencie : §<:

hauing alfo their opinion lupported with the boldnefic andthreatnings ofmany young men, he

brought to paflb , that that day nothing was ellabliflied rand yet it was a thing manifeft, thac

ifthe day foiiowing, which wasthcxxviij. ol September, the Prince had aduaunced and come on
one remoue, the fadlion that impugned and inueighed againlhhe accord ,had not bene able to

refiit the ilrong inclination ot all the others , of Co I'mall caufes depend oftentimes the moments

ofright great things Thus the furceanceand temporizing ofthearmie made by the Prince o: O-
rehre in vaine, which fbme interprctetl to be done esprclly to entertaine the war, for that he had

no: iuffi:icrit artilleries to atFront the Citie off/oc^wr^ ,was the caufe that within the townc many
entred into courage and relumed the fpirits, which through theformer adonifhmet thev had lo(i:

but the thing that confirmed them in thisrefolution, was/hat the fortification continued with-

out any intcrmifllon ot tim;, and which the hands ofmany numbers ofmen did fo raile and ad-

iiaunce, thacbcforethePnnceotC^^Tjf remoucd from the place where helay encamped, the

Captainesiudged that the ramparts were fufficient for defence ; fo that ceafing now all inclina-

tion to accord, the Citizens with a gcnerall reloiution rtood prepared to defend with their bo-

dies and liues the place, which till then they had laboured to make (irong by their indufirie and

workcoftheir hands rtvheiein the better to allure their minds fo well induced, they weread-

iiertifcd that Ra?>ial]otto, who led with him without pay or difcipline , not fouldiers but pay fants,

raw and vnarmed, and had taken the field, net with intention offight,but to rob and fpoyle: after

he had waflcd with raking and lacking the whole countrey oCc^luge/U,hQ retired with the boo-

ties he had taken vponthe territories of Bo/agnia , where diddiflolueindilbrder and dilagree-

ment the bands he had leauied and led in infolencie and liccncioufneffc, though after they had

fold to him their Ihares and moft part ofthe fpoyles . Thus ofa warrc cafic and tra»ftable , and

which might haue taken end with a fmalllolle toany pirtie, wasderiuedawarramoll hea-

uy and hurtfull to all , and luch as could not be led to hi; end , till the whole countrey was wa-

fted.and the principall City in hazard of herlatcfi dcfolation . The fit't ofOclober the Prince of
Crcn-e departed fr5 Fe^cttno, but he ordered his marching lo flowIy,to tarie for the artilleries of

Si:n-ia, which now drew ncare,that he could not before the xx. day range all his companies& ar-

tilleries into the plaine o'i%ipoly,\\\\\c\\ is within two miles ofFlorence-Me. encamped allhis armie

the xxiiij.day vpon the litle hilles neare the ran]parts,obleruing with thefafety of his owne , the

places that mollhelpcdhimtoannoy hiscnemics:and ofthis armie asone part occiipiedall the

litle hils eminentto the Citic,which ilretch from the gate Saint AHmato to the gate SJGeorge : fo

the orher part from the faid gate >S. /^//»i.-«f<7 was extended euen to the way ofthe oa.tcS.Nicho-

/^. There were within Florence eight thoufand footmcB, all bodies of feruiccj and their diiefcft

F fff a
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refolution was to defend Prato^ PtBoyajSmpo/j/Pifa and Liucrfia,-mhich places they had flrcng-

thenedandfoitifiedvs'ithfufficicntgarrifbnSjlcauingall other places and pceces rather to the

fidelity and difcretion of the peoples , and the fortrcflcs tothebenefitc of their Situation , then to

beflow great bands offculdiers to guard them : but now the warrc rilingby buttling degrees in-

to his heate , all thecountrcy was filled full ot combufiion , of incurfions , and bands of licenci-

cus fouldiers: and the ^«f««*;.r,notv\ithHandirg their former prctcflion of league andaiiiitic

with the liatc of Florence , did not onely rife vp to make pillage in cueiie place , but alfo in that

libertie ofwarrethey fent bands offouldiers tooccupie d--'o«;^»//«i«,hoping that afterwards the

Prince would content that they might retaincit : neuertheleflcj finding it defended by a garri-

fon ofthe Florentines , their ambition was calily (lopped, and their afpiring inuentions prelentlie

defeated , the rather for that not long after A'<i/'<'/<ro»/^>yr»arriuedthcre;a fouldier ofthef/e-

renttnes , with three hundred horfmcnj who would not depart from Rome before the Pope were

vponhis way togoto!Se/o^»/<j . The Prince ofO>f«^f, when he had bellowed his armie, and

flretchcdit out at large vponthc hilles diMomicto^Cjtillo^iiGirtitnont^ and after he had brought

to him from Luccjua both pyoners and ccrtainc pecces ofarcillerics , he csufed to caft a rarr-part,

to the end to hiake it profitable to giue an aflault to the Baflillion of Sam A<}tniato : but en the

other fide to hinder the vfe and feruice ofit , were planted in the garden of Saint Mwiato, fourc

Cannons vpon a cauallier. Ihcto^^ntsof Colh zm^ Saint Cjimt^nano rendredimmediatlvtothe

Prince, they were places ofimportance to make cafie and fafc the relort ofvidlualsthat came
ftomStenm. The xxix. day the Prince planted vponthc hzK\]^\on o': Qiramoy.t foure Cannons
tobeatethe fleepleof J<?/»/ /l7<W«w, forthataSakcr which the defendants of the towne had

mounted there, played with great hurt vpon the armie : two ofthofe cannons were broken and

reduced not icrniceable within few houres: to rccompcnce which default, the day follow ing ano-

ther cannon being brought totheplace.after they had executed in vaine about an hundred and

fiftie lliot ofbullet , and yet could not difmount the Sakctjthey forbare to iTioot any njorc^whcre

fo litle good was done by their labour.By which rcliflance and other difficulties and impediments

concurring , eueric one interpreting it to a hard matter tocarief/erwffyfpecially with oneon-

ly army , the anions and exploits afterwards beganneto proceed flowly ,and rather in manerof
skirmifhes then in forme ofafTauIt . The lecond ofNouember was perfourmcd a great skirmifh

againft the Baflillion oiSaint Cjeor^e , another vpon the Baflillion oi'SMnt NtchoLu , and a third

vpon the way tliat goeth to 'K^wf.The fourth day was planted vpon CjtramctJt a Cu!i;crin, right

agaiiiff the pallace ofthe Lords, whichfctopcn the gates at the firflfl.ot; but at this time the

horfcmen that were within Florence ran vp to Faldtpefo , and made pray of an hundred horfe,

moft part horfes offeruice : and in the fame fortune certaine horfemen and barque buziers ofthe

Florentines, iffuingout oiPond(idero,x.odkz threefcore horfe betweene the cabans and the towrc

o\Siim\R^t9}ciwe.

The Vopeand ^X this time the Pope was arriucd at Bolo^nia, after whom the Emperour followed according

tht Emperour to the ccrcoTOnic and cuflome ofgreat Princes, for that when tv\o Piinces are to entcruievv and
atBolo^nia. meete together , the tradition beareth that he that reprelentcth thcgreatefldignitie fhallcome

firli totheplace appointedjfeeingitisbothiudgedaadtakenforageratfigneofreuercncethat

hethatisinteriour fliall fliew office and goto thcother: and there being receiued ofthe Pope

with great ILcwcs and teflimonies ofhonour, and lodged in the lame pallace with him , ioy ning

one to thcother, it Icemed by the demonfirations of office& familial itie palling betweene the,

thattheyhadalwayesliuedinan indifibluble league ofamitie and goodwill. There the Empe-
rour receiued aduertifements,which cleared him of all fufpicion ofinuaficn by the Turkes. whofc

armie, together with the perfon oftheir Lord and Pi ince being prefcnted before ^Vww^, where-

in was a great gatrifon of Launceknights, they had not onely giuen invainemanie alFaults to

the place , but alfo had beuefo repulfcd withlo greaca flaughter , that with the imall confidence

they had to caric it,and what with the want of great artilleries to batter it,& what by the com-
puUion ofthe time,which in that region is veriefharpe , beingin the moneth of Oftober , they

brake vp& went their wayes, not retiring vnto any other place nearc to it, but tooke the way of

Confianrtnople, which is a march ofthree moneths : fo that the Emperor being cleared and allu-

red ofchat fufpition, which before had not onely made him inclined (notwithflanding the con-

queft of7'/f«w)to accord with the Duke oiCMtBan, but alfohad induced him to dealc with the

Pope
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Pope tothinkcvponameaneto compound with the Florcm tne.
f , to t\\c end that beinoeafed

and difpatchcd ofthe affaires oUtaly , he might pafle with all his forces into Almmj , to the fuc-

coursof|''/if««<? and his brother. According to which pcrfwafionjasthcPopeandhe began to
debate vpon the affaires oUtaly , fo the thing that vnoi\ concerned the Pope ,"and lay nearefl his

heart, was the entcrprife againft the Florentines, whercunto alio the Empcrour feemed to beare

a manifelt inclination, alwell to fatisfiethe Pope touching the matter ofcapitulation at Barfello-

»//»,as aifo for that the Citieof/^/or(r«« being alwaycscaried with a deuotion to the Crownp of
Frauncc , it could not be but the cmbafing of his grcatnefle was vcrie agreeable to them : there-

fore when the Florentines had chofen foure Embaifadours to go to the Pope at B^ilo^niafind ma-
king alfo petition to fpcake to the Emperour, he would neuer giue them audience but one time,

and that when it pleafed the Pope, from whom alfo he drew the fubRance of the anfwcr he made
tbem.Thus they concluded to continue the cnterprife , and becaufe it fell out more hard and ea-

tanglcd then the Pope expcded , there was a determination to employ in this aflion all the bands

and companies offouldiers that were in Lombardy, in cafe there hapned occafion ofaccord with

the Venetians and Fraancts Sforce : which companies , as they were to be paid by the Emperor,
lb alfo the Pope was to contribute monethly to the Prince oiOtenge (who was gone vp to "Bo-

logma to folicite thofe matters)threefcorc thoufand duckets , to the end , that where the Empe-
rour found the burthen too heauie to beare out fo great expcnces, he might be fharcd to defray

allthoie regiments that were alreadieaboutF/ortfwcir . Alter this, was brought in queftionand

conference,thc other intereft ofthe Pope,which was concerning the matters oiModena & %fg~
gU : wherein the Pope,to auoid thenoteofobltinacie and felfe-vvill , makingfliew to continue

in the fame inclination he had profefled many times before , that as ifthe interefl ofthofc two
townes only were brought into quefHon , he would make no difficultie to difpofc ofthem accor-
ding to the will ofthe Empcrour :foneucrtheiefle he protelled that in that cafe ofalienation of
Modena and %eggia,'Parf»a and Tlaiftmce would lo rcmainc feparate & cut offfrom the efiatc

Ecclefiaificke, thatinconfequencc they would feemetobe more then halfc aliened. The Empe-
rour anfwcred him, that it was a regard and confidcration both iuft and reafonable : but for his

part he could do no more then vfe his authority,whileft his forceswere occupied in the enterprife

oi Florence: neuerthelefle in fecret he could haue wilhcd, that with the good (atisfaflion of the

Pope, thofe townes had remained to the Duke of Ferrara , with whom in his way to 'Bolognia

he had had conference, and giucn him great hope and comfort to worke with the Pope what he

could for the bcnefite ofhis affaires; io much had that Duke by his good indultrie and working

made infinuation into the Emperours grace and tauour, and alio made fuchimprefTionsofconi-

pafTlon in the minds ofthofe that gouernedhimmoft, that he wanted not in his Court the ope-

rations ofgreat perfonages, to make his caufe fauoured and recommcnded.There remained now
the two articles ofmoft importance and difificultie , concerning the Venetians and Frauncis

Sf'orce,Wnh whom as touching to accord and compound , the Emperour feemed now nothing

lb feuere and hard as he had bene before: which as it was altogether contrarieto the inclina-

tion with the which he was come into Italj, fo he tooke his rcafon both vpon the difficultieof

things ^appearing greater then he imagined in Spasne , and alfo for that he found by reafon ofthe

new coniunition which Frauncis Sforce had made with the Venetians, that the conqueftofthe

eltate ofc^^»//«« would not be a matter ofeafie action: he faw alio how far he was imbarked in-

to cxpences andcharges.by lb great a traine offouldiers & followers which he had brought with

him, and caufcd to come after him afwell out oiSpaine as Germany, but the chiefe caufe was the

importunitie ofhisbrother,who for the tumults oitht Lutheransfind other fignes appearing of

jnnouation, folicited him to pafle into ty4lmany , whither it was credible that within a fhort time

the power ot the Turl^s vN-ouIdeftloonesreturne ; a matter which he gathered vpon the prote-

ftation which Soljman made,who in his pafTion offpite and ignominy,had fworne at his breaking

vp fro before /'/>««<!, that he would eftfoones recontinuethequarrell with an armie more migh-

ty arid prepared.In thefc regards were equallie concurring the interefts of his honor and fafety

:

for that the Emperour, to whom it feemed that ifhe flibuld go out of Italy and leaue things vn-

pcrfcdi, he could neither carie away aflurance for himfekci nor reputation to his name, began to

giue out many fignes and tokens ofa mind inclined not only to come to accord with the Veneti'

<j»/,but alfo to pardon fr4«?;ax Sforce. In which good difpofitionthe P&pc omitted no good
Ffff 3
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office ofpcrfwafion and inducement both to folicitc and confirme him , no lefle mouing him

a deuout defirc tohauc an vniucrtall tranquillity, then for that the Eropcrour Handing no more

rcftrainedand intangied with other cntcrprifes, he miglit with better oportunity drawhimto

conucrt all his forces againftf/orfwtf.-only the Emperourfccmedmoft ofall to be detained by

thisreafon, that it could not but beagainft his dignitic, to'giue occafion to the world to bc-

leaue , that ncccflitie had almolt induced him to pardon the crime oiFrauucis Sforce: and yitith.

de Leua being with him at 'j?<?/o^w<«,folicited vehemently that he would make an other refolu-

tionand difpofingofthateftate/ometimes preferring the iBemorie o^ty^Uxavder the Popes ne-

phew, and fometimcsnamingothersjmcettoreceiuefucha preferment.Ncucrthelcfle tor that

there could not eafily be found out to goucrnc that eftate, a perfonage with whom Italy wold

be contented, and the Pope hauing no inclination to conuctt it to any ot his , not that he wanted

ambition to embrace fo great a thing , but becaufe he faw hecould not accomplifh it without

new warres and new troubles: the Emperour at lait was brought to confent to graunt fafccon-

du(5t to Frauncii Sforce , vnder colour to haue accefle to him to fubmit and iuflihc himfelfe , but

in true meaning,thatlibertie of accefle was graunted,to the end things might be reduced tofome

compofition.Thc Venetians were not il! contented with his going to the Empcrcur/or that they

hoped that at one time would be introduced fome forme ot accord to their affliires.

Neuerthelefl'e the courfe ofarmcs and warre ceafcd not forall this in the regions ofZow-
^<»r^, for that 'Beboyettfi, whointhe abfcnce o'iAntJe Lena, was chicfe Commander at A-lilUn,

went out with ieuen thoufand footmen, to cncampc before Saint ty^ngeo, wherein were remai-

ningfbrtheftrengthand garrifon ofthetowne,foure companies offootmen ofthe Fwf/w*;^ and

the Dukeof /l^«//4« :and after he hadvfedvpon it theleruiceofhis great artilleries, and that by

reafon ofcertaine raines and fhowers that fell from aboue,the harquebuzes that manned and de-

fended the walles vncoucred, were made vnprofitable : he brought nearehis fculdicrs couc-

red with their fhields ,and being armed with their fwords and pikes, he gaue the atlault, in which

he preientcd in his ownc pcrfon no Icfle valour and relolution the was leene in anic ofthe others:

but when the defendants were no longer able to kecpe fire in theit matches, by reafon they flood

open to the raine, and in that regard being driuen to fight with other weapons,they began to a-

bandonthc walles, no lefle through the valour oftheir enemies, who prelfed on with a furiee-

quail to the fortune that fauoured them, then for their ownc allonilliment, which was made
fo much the greater , by how much they were made lefle apt to do feruice by the wretched ac-

cident ofraine that tookc away the vfeot their pccccs. As foone as the Imperials faw thcwalles

abandoned ofbodies to defend them, the fame fierceneflc that led them to giuethe aflault,

brought them on to enter theplace:where,in the rageoftheir vicloric,allfuch wretched crea-

tures as they found, they made them either paflc by the edge ofthe fword , or at Icaft put them
vnder the fentcnce of bitter captiuitie . After this, he determined to paflc ouex to the other fide

oftheriuer o{4dda,znd by that time he had put ouer one part of hisarmic at the bridge of^yj:;-

ano , he faw certaine bands of Spaniards of a new leauie , departing to go to Milian , but prc-

uenting them , he caufcd the Ibuldiers that were left in the towne to take armes, by which impe-

diment being rtoppedand denied to enter, they returned againe to the armic. But notwithftan-

ding all thefe [cucnts, and that the armieof Launceknights was already vpon the lands ofthe
f^(rwr«<«M/,thc negociationsofthe peace were lo farre aduanccd, and in fo good tearmcs, that

all counfels and ffudiesof the warre bcgannc to yanifh andgrow cold:for, when Frauncis

Sforce was brought to the prefenceofthe Empcrour at Bologntdf and hauing with humility and

fubmifllon prailed his benignity, in admitting him to his ptefence:he told him, that fo much
did he rcpofe for himfelfe in his ownc iuffice and cquitie , that for all things hapned before the

Marquis oil^efquiero reflrained him within the Caffle oiMtllan , he dcfired no other propcttic

offurety orfupport then his ownc innocencie : and that therefore he renounced frankly the fafc-

condu6t , the bill or cfcript whereofthe Duke holding in his hand , he layd it at his fecte ; ;a niat-
C'tpltulMiont ter which much plcafcdthe Empcrour. There was a monethfpentin debating of the difficul-
ttiweenethc

jjgs gs wcll concerning his accord , as the compofition with the Fenettans: butatlaft by the

yenetians'Jr
coHtinuall Working andintcrpofing of the Pope, both the one and the other were concluded

t>ultfo/Mii- the xxiij.ofDecember, Franncis [Sforce being bound to pay to the Empcrour within one ycarc,

/«». fourc hundred thoufaad duckats, and fiue hundred more within ten ycarcs, that i$,fifty thoufand

cuery
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eiicryyearc rand for thepawneand afluringof thefe payiiiems,thc Empcrour to keepe in his

hands ^ow« and the Caftcll of^<//4« , which he bound himfclfc torenderand redeliucrvpco
Fra»cu Sfone aflbone as the payment ofthc firft yeare were furni/hed: he gaue him aifo the inue-
fiitureofthc Duchy, or rather confirmed that which had bin giucn to him before .But to furnifli

three payments and to performc the gifts and bribes which he promifed to thole that ooiierned
the Emperour,he impofed great taxes vpon the townc diMilLm, and through the whole Duchy,
notwithftanding the people had bin miferably warted and confumed,both by the cruelty oftheir
longwarres, and alio by the rage ofhunger and pcitilence.Touching the ?'<•»<?//««/ they accor-
dedrThat they fhoiild render to the Pope Rauomazw^ Ceruui with their territories , fauing their

rights,& alfo the Pope to pardon ail fuch as had cofpired or done any thing againft him:That they
fliould giue vp to the Emperor by the end ofthe next January, all that they poflefled in the realmc
olNaples,& to pay him the refidue ofthc two huudred thoufand duckat's due vpon the third ar-

ticieofthe lart peace contradcd with them: that is to fay.xxv. thoufand within one moncth next
follovving,6ci500o at theycarcscnd, but vpon condition that theirpeeccsfhonld berendredto
them w ithin one yeare,ifeithcr they v/ere not rendred already according to the tenor ofthc fayd
peaccjor at iafl the contronerfies and differences Judged by common arbitrators:That they fhould
pay to the exiles 5000 duckatsforcucryyeare for the reuenues oftheir goods, according to the

difpolition ot the treatiie ofthe lame peace:Ttiat ouer and befides this, they ftold pay to the Em-
peror an hundred thoufand duckats,thc one moity within ten moneths, and theother halfe within

a yeare after.It was further 3ccorded,that the rights ofthe Patriarch of^^«»/(?rf,which had bin re-

feruedtohim inthccapitulation o^.Wormes z^:\wAi\\zYm^oi Hu»garyS^-\o\\\^ht decided:That

the Duke ot V-rbm fliould be comprehended in this peace and confederation , becaufe he was an

adherent & in the protcdion ofthe ;V«?r<4»/.-That the Venetians fliould pardon the Count Bru-
voro ds gambaroi That the traflicke and cntercourfe fliould be free amonglt all their fubie£ts;and

that there fhould be giucn no place ofretraitc to the corfaires or rouers, who would troubleei-

thcr party:That it fhould be la wfull to the renettans to continue peaceably in the poflcflion of all

thofe things which they held;That all thofe that had bin publifiied rebels,for folowingthe faftion

o{Aiaximt/ian the Emperor and the king ofHungary fince the yeare 1 5 2 3,fhou!d be rcrtorcd

:

only the refhtution fliould not extend to the goods that had bene brought to their fiskc:That be-

tweenc the faid parties there fliould not only be a pc3cc,but alfo a perpctuall league dcfcnfible for

their eflates o'i Italy againli all Chriftian Princes.The Emperor promifed,that the Duke oiMillan

fliould keepe andholdinhisefiate, aflrengthoffiuehundrcdmenatarmes, fiuc hundred licht

horfmcn, fix thoufand footmen,and a good band ofartilleries/or the defence ofthc Venetians:and

the Venetians to maintaine the like flrength for the defence ot the Duke diMtllan . In which ar-

ticle was fet down, that when cither oftheir cRates were molefted,thc other through their coun-

tries flioufd giue no paflage ofvi6luals,munitions,curricrs,nor Einbaffadours, rcftrainingall na-

tures ofaid in their eflates,& allpafTageor fufferanceoffuccors whatfoeuer:That ifany Chriflian

Prince though he were offupremc dignity,fhould inuade the realme ofNap/es, the Venetians to mUmt
bring to the defending ofit xv.Iight gallies wel atmcdiThat in this prefcnt accord fliould be com- dreJby the

prehended,all fuch as the atore named and to name,held in their protc6ti5,though without other Emperor to

obligation ofthe ^V»i'f/^>j/,then for their dcfencc:That in cafe the Duke of Ftfrr^r^ accorded with ^"""^^forc^ii

the Pope and with the Emperotjit was meant he fliould be comprehended in this confederation.

For the execution of which accords and compofitions, the Emperour rendred to Francis Sforce

AitUamndall theDukedome.and rcuoked aU thefouldiers except fuch as were thought neceflary

for the gard ofthc Caflelland o{Coma, which places he rendred afterwards according to

the time couenanted:The Venetians reftored to the Pope the townes

of 7^OT«»_^»«4,and to the Emperour the pecces

which they hcldin Powilla.

The end ofthe vtnteemh hokf-
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THE TWENTIETH BOOKEOFTHE
hiftoric and difcourfe ofGuicciardin.

THE ARGVMENT.
The Emperoy tn^eth the Impertall Crorvne at Bolognia,at>dfrom thencepa^eth into Almanie.The

family of Jidedktshjthe ayd ofthe Emperors army returnt to Florence, Ferdinand ts chofen king

ejRomatns.The Pope willnot hearken to a Councell. The French kl»gfiirrethvp the Turkea-

gatnjithe Emperor^ and hath conference withi he Pope at LMar/itSes:

T fcemed that the conclufionofthis peace and confederation had redu-

ced CO their lafl end the WJfrres oiItaly , which for their continuance and

longneiTcjhad drawne a ("pace ofeight or ten ycares , and for their horri-

ble accidentSjhadleft to all the regions ofthat cIimate,matteroflanienta-

I

bie and iuli compalTion : onely the Citie o^Florence, eithermore wret-

ched in dcHinicjOrlefle worthie offo good participation,w'as not difpen-

fed from tumults & dangers ofarmes,fecing that as (lie was a mcanc and
' helpc to reduce others to peace, fo ofthe contrarie , in the tranquilitic of

others, was wrought to her felfe matter ofa more heauie and dangerous

warre : for , where it was fuppofed that all natures of difhculties were fo refolued and difgefled,

that there was no further doubt nor impediment to detaine the accord from his perfedion , the

Emperor leaiiying his coiripanies and bands ©fmen ofwarrc from the cftate ofthe Fenetians,{ent

out to make war againl^ the Florenitnf,zn army offourc thoufand Launceknights, two thoufand

fine hundred SpaniQi footemen.eighc hundred //<</«<i«j-,and more then three hundred light horfe-

men with Hue and twenty peeces ot artilleries . But in this warre either for the ill dircdtion ofthe

Captaincs.or worfe order ofthe fou!diers,much leffe that there was done any exploir notable/ec-

iiig there was performed no adio worthy the exercifcofa pen to write it,the aflailats lacking liarts

to inuade the towne,and the defendants hauing no deuotion to aflay the fortune ofa battell , they

faw in the accompt oftheir prouifions.that they had mcanes fufficientto make defence for many
moneths: and in the reckening ofthe minds and inclinations ofmen, they doubted not ofan vni-

uerfall refolutionofthe City to refift the quarrcU infliifted againft theircommon liberty . In which

regards they hoped by temporifing foto make weary the campc ofthe cnemies.that either for w5t

ofmony which maketh the fouldicr mutinous,or for feme other accidents which ordinarily enfue

a campe, they would driue the enemies through difficulties to diffolue the war which they durft

not refift by their valour . NcuerthelefTc either to auoid thcfe difficulties or to prepare a remedy,

the Prince ofOren^e had lent out fifteene hundred footemen, and foure hundred horfemen with

fourc peeces ofarcilleries, to take Lafira wherein were three Enfignesoffootmen,ofwhom was

lajlfiiik!*. pafledtothefword two hundred bodies andthetowne taken before the rcfcues of Florence

could arriue. It hapned alfo that in the night ofthe xj. ofDcccmhzr^Stephen Colonno with a thou-

fand harquebuziers and foure hundred halberdiers and partifanes, all armed with corfeletsand

caflakins after the maner ofCamifado ofSpawe , fct vpon the regiment ofSerro Colonno lying in

thehoufes neare to the Church ofSaint Margaret de Monticiojiad in that furprife they flue and

wounded many fouldiers without the lofTe ofone pcrfon ofcheirs . About that time were flaine

with the bullet within the garden of Satnt CMtmato, Maria Vrpn and luho faint Crojfe : and

inlike fortune , Ftrrhur going to Saint Peters borough to take LPkontopoh which is a towne of

thecountrey ofTifa)nz was cut offby the footmen that were within Empoly, and being defea-

ted in the way becweenc Tii/^iM znd Montopoly, many ofhis companies fell into the fortune of

prifoners-The Florentms fcnt to the borough of Samt iepulchro^Napohon Vrfm with an hundred

and

Canufait,
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and fifcic horfcm£n,to encounter Alexander Vitelly who was fent to deftroy the countrcy all a-

long the fayd borough and iyinginaro.

But now the war beginning to fal into adio of terror& aftoniOimcntiaftcr the regimecs new-
ly fent by the Emperor were pafled the A!pcs/hc townes of?./?«,! and "^Trato being abandoned
ofthe Florewin garrifons^werc yeclded vp to the Popc;by rcafon wheteof,the army that had left

behind them no impediment, marched not to ioyne wich the others,but remaining incampcd on
the other fide ot ^/-w.they went to lodge at Pereto/a neare the wals ofthe citv,vnder the autho-

rity &gouernment ofthe Marquis of ^'^^/.though the Prince ofOa-^w^i? was alwayes fupcrior&

abfolute aboue all.By which difpofing ofthe army apart & fcparate, things were rather reduced

to the forme ofa (iegc,then to an adion ofoppiignation.At this time alfo Ptetrafanta was rcndred

to the Pope: and as the Pope labored with a perpetuail Hudy and care ofmind.to Icade to pcrfe-

dionthe purpolcs he hadpretended toreeftablilli and let vp his houfe in Flarence^'^o towardsthe

end ofthis ycarcpardy at the reqiieH oH MalMefla'3aillon^\\o gauehim hope ofaccord,hc fent

to.Florence direi!;Uy to him Rodoifo Fto Billiop oi f(UKz,eiyVj\\.\\ whom were debated diuerfe and
fundry things. Ibmc with the priuity ofthe city and for the profit, and fome in fecrecy by /!^^-

latejia againfi the wealc ofthe city; matters which much lefle that they lotted to any effed/ce-

ing it was dilrerncd that Mal.-itefla^ who was now coine to the expiration and full time of his

pay.had entertained them with arc 6i cunning,to the end that the Florentim fearing to be abando-

ned ofhim,wouId efcfoones retaine him into their pay, wich title of Captainc general) ofthe war,

which iu the end heobtained.This encerprile di Florence continued alio the yere 1 5 jorandaibcic

the Prince diOrenq^e'm beginning to make ncwcaualiiers & cafl new trenches, njadedemonflra-

ti5 to batter vehemently the ba(hllios,but chiefly the bafhilion QiS.Cjeorve which was very Hr5g:

yet what thorough his ignorance which could not be without his ignominy,and what for the dif^

liculty in the adion,wherein his error was nothing lefle,not one deuice wasput in execution, die

gard ofthe whole Mount appertaining to Stephen Colonno.

In the beginning ofthis yeare, the Florenttns taking hope in the matters ofnegociation with

theBifhop ot'f/rc»^<i,fent ofnew other EmbafTadors to the Pope,and to the Emperor,but with

cxprciTecomilTionto innouacenothing.nor hearken to any motion bv the which the goucrnmenc

might be altcred^or the general! iurifdidlion diminifhed . So that as thev were repugnant in the

principal article ,^'o they could ncucr obtaine audience ofthe Emperor.but according to the vanitic

oftheir commidion, they returned to Florence without any condufion.

There were within Florence nine or ten thoufand footmen llrong,but payed according to the

number offourtcenc thoufand : and as the fouldicrs were refolute to defend the city with a grcac

afFedion and rcadinc flc of faith,fo to confirme them the more ,'all the Captaines being allembled

in the Church o'iSawt NKhoLu^i&.^x the celebration ofthe Mafl'e , and in the prefence olMaU-
ttfta^^t^ made a folcmnc oath to (bnd againlf the iniurics and inualions offered againft the City

vnciU tlv laft man: oncly in this vniuerfail conflancy^'was found vnconftant Napoleon Vrfin,\\\\o

notwithffanding he profeflcd himiclfe afTurcd to the Florenttns by receiuing their mony and \\\\-

prctl,yct he became a reuolt, and returning to 7?r^jcciiw,compounded his affaires with the Eni-

perour and the Pope, and rcuoked from the feruicc oi Florence certainc Captaines whom he had

lent thither before,

Butthe Pope omitted no diligence wherein he thought was any meaneto aduancchis intcn-

tion,wherein he fo wrought withthe French king, that he fent /^/.C/frfwo«r to cxcufe the ac-

cord he had made by ncccllity to redccme his children : and where he alleaged how inipollibic it

w>j to comprehend the ffate in chat accord , he counlelled them with reafons & inducements to

lay themfclues downc to the nccefHcy ofchc time,and take fuch conditions as they might,fofatre

forth as they were conducible to the profit and conuerlation ofthcirjIibcrtvJn which good incli-

nation,& to helpeto raunge the iflue ofthings to their wcale and benefit , he offrcd as it were to

interpofe in the a6tion: he alfo commanded by publike protelfation Malatefla and Stephen Cc-

yoMso being ofthe kings creation and depcndancy,to depart from F/orf»fi?,notwithflanding apart

and feuerally he gaue them comfort to the contrary. But the thing that imported moH to flay his

reputation and alfonifli the people, was , that to fatisfie the Pope and the Emperor,he retired his

ordinary EmbafTador refidct at Florence^^zamg there not withlfanding as a perfon priuate EmtliQ

Ferter, bywhom for that he would not vtterly leauc them defpcrate j he madcfec^ctproraife to
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ayd them aflbone as hehadrecoucredhis chiidien. Such was the Popcsatnbition in this nation

,

and fofuttlewas his humor to feruehis turneof all mcanes that cither art or indulJry could inllnu-

atc.that he had ahnoft brought the French king to make retire from his Court his Embfiadcur re-

fident for Florence, vvherein to draw better tauour to hispurpofeSjhe fcnt by the Biflicp o'lTarby

the Cardinals Hat to the L ord ChanccUour, and not long after he gratified him with the legation

ofthcrealmeof/'r/?K»fif: and by himhcfolicitedanew entcruiewand conisrcncc at Z /;«>/» bc-

^
tweene the Emperor.theFrcnch king,and himfclfcBut he was anfwered in the full Counccll of

the king fitting.that it was enough that the children ofthc^rowneof Fraunce wevc vnder capti-

uity.without that the pcrfon ofthe king fnould feeke to intrude himfclfc into that calamity.

The Emferor The Popeand the Emperor did now determine to go to Swnnaxo be more ready and apt to fa-

takiththe uor the cnterprife o^Florence, and afterwards to draw to %orKe for the coronation ofthe Empe-
Crowntat Bo- ^^^. j,^^ v^hethcr it was a truc or falfe delibcratio,as they werevpon the point prepared to depart,

the Emperor receiued letters o\xx.oiGermdny foliciting him to return thither, the Elcdlors making

inflance for regard ofthe diots,and fif^-a'/w^w/:^ Handing to be chofen king of /if<9»7<«»r , and others

in rcfpedto celebrate the Councell.By thefc new inftanccs,whcthcr more cftcdhiall for their fud-

dennefleorfortheirconformity tothcEmperours will, alldeuifcs and counfels topafle further

weredaflied , in which variation the Emperour was contented to receiiethelmperiall Crowne

within 'Bolognia , being afl'iUed with a great affluence ofpeople, bu:fuftaininga very (lender

pompe andexpences: he was crowned vponi<w«f Matthewer day; a day of many happie

predictions, for that one that day was he borne, in that day was the French king taken pri-

loncr, and during that day was he celebrated with the Enfignes andorna'ments ofthe Im-

periall dignitjc.

ButbeforetheEmperour departed to rcturne into ^fw»<»»)','he laboured to accord with the

Pope the Duke oiFerrara,\\\\o theleuenth day ofMarchcame to Bolognta. vnderlafecondud

:

and becaufe there was no other meane to iifue or end betweene them , they referred to the per-

fon ofthe Emperour the arbitration and Compromife ofright and adiontcuchingall their con-

irouerfies.To the which thePope was induced by the generality ot the Copromife, fuch as com-

prehended alfo the quarrell and title o{ Ferrara, whichthe Pope-doubting that according to

termcs ofright, it would not diuolucto the feaApofiolikc .he thoughtthe Emperour had an

eafie meanc in vfing filencefor Ferrara,x.o bringhim to render C^'odaia and Rtngia . The Pope

alfo was induced by the word and promife which the Emperour made to him , that if he found

that he had right to thofc two Cities , he would pronounce judgement ofhis fide , but ifby ex-

amination it appeared otherwife, he would iuffer to expire and cjetcriijine the time ofthe Com-
promife.And to affure the obferuation ofthe fentence and rcfolutioQ ofthe Compromife, there

wcnta couenantjthat the Duke fliould depofe Modena into the hands ofthe Emperour,at whofc

inliance he had reuokcd before his Embalfadors from Florence, and ayded the army with a pro-

portion ofpioners. After this the Emperour departed from Hologma the xxij. day , the Pope ba-

uing left him fatisficd that his intention was to confent to the Counccll,ifhe thought it might any

way auailc for the extirpation ofthe hercfies ofthe Lutherans . The Cardinal! Campeiut went

withhimas Legate, and fo he paflcd by /i^<«H;«i/,whereartcrhe had receiued threeicore thou-

fand duckats tor the Duke oiFerrara^hc gaue to him in chicfe for eucrthe towne of C<?m:after

whonuhePopethexxxj.day tookehiswayto /^ow<?leauing the matters oiFlorence'm thefamc

cflate ofdifhcu'tics they were before.

The Iniperials made many fignesand braucriesas though they would a(?ault theCitv, for

which cauie they had begun a trench before the bafhllion of Saint Cjeorge , where being pcifpr-

med a bote skirmifli the one and twentieth ofMarch, they \vithout receiued great harmes . The

xxv.day the Prince of0>-(f«^ir finding hiscampc much vexed by atowcr adioyningto the fideof

the baihllion oi Sawt Cjeortre towards the gate ofRome, battered it with his artilleries, but

findingit very fkong and well appointed, after certainevollies ofCannon, heforbare any fur-

ther execution. There arriued dayly atthecampenew companies and bands offouldiers, by
whofe infolencie and licentioufnefle, for that there was no warres in any other part of/r^^, the

harmes and ruincsofthecountrey of Florence maci(cd continually. TUcCttyoiFolterrowas

rcndredtothePope, butthc Caflell holding good for the Floremtns , fuflered great execu-

tions with CWO Cannons ofthe Imperials, and two Culucrines brought from Genes . And the

tlorevtint
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florentitts defiring to fuccour k, fent out to Emfoly an hundred and fiftie horfemen and fiue En-
figncs offootmen,who making their march by night

,
paffcd by thecampc nearethe Mount O-

lyuet , and being dircoucrcd
, there were fent out after them certaine guidons ofhorfemen , who

ouertooke them, but being skirmifhed withal! by the harqucbuziers, they retired with fome lofTe:

and the horfemen that were iffued out ofFlorence by an other way behind thecampc, faued

themfelues at the fame time with the footmen within £w/i(j^,wherechcy wercreceiuedby Fraft'

at Feruccto conimaunder ofchat place: this man being fent in the beginning of the warre by the
Flerentins ro Empoly as commaunder oucr a very fmall company of horfemen , and with a very

little authority , had, what with the obfcruation ofthe warre, and with the oportunityofthac

feate, and with the occafion otprayes and ordinarie incurfions , aflembled together a good crew
offouldicrs ofchoyfe , with whom both by his valour which he had wclJ exprcfled , and alfo by
his liberality which was infinite in him, he wasrifen to fb good eHateofreputation, that the Fh-
fwnw had ho fmall cxpcdationot him. fVrwcao then departed from Smpoh Wk\\ two thou-
fandfootcmen and fiue hundred horfe, with which army marching with great celerity, he en-

tred within the Catlcll oU'olterro the fixe and twentieth day ofAprill earely in the mbrninc,

where hauing well refrefhed his fouldiers , heaffaulted prefcntly the towne which wasgarded
h^ lohnB.tptt[laTiorguefo with a very flender Itrengthoffootemen , and winning before night

twooftheir trenches, hehadthetownc the next morning, together with the artilleries that

were come from ^wf/ . ThefirliaiSionhe managed after he was Lord ofthe towne, wasby
extortions and wayes compulfiue,to exad n)oney ofthe inhabitants oiVoherro, and nolefle by
thatgoodhelpe then by his valour andindu(try,heconftrained to xcnok gtmigyiatiaznd Collo^

and cutting ofFchetrafficke ofviduais that canje from^jf/jw^bythatway, he had reduced the

army ofthe enemies to great difficulties , whofe Captaines thinking ofno other expedition then

ofthe ficge, the Marquis ofCa;?/? retired the artilleries within Tr^fo . But ( fo fudden and vn-
ccrtaine are the things of warre) there hapned into thofcquartcrs vnlooked for , taptainc /Ida'

r<»«»«j-leadinga regiment oftwo thoufand fiue hundred footemen without pay : byrcafonof

which fuccour being come againH the Popes will, he kept on his courfe , forthat Maramtit
wenttoincampe with his people at the fuburbs oiZJolterro , The ninth of May was executed

a great skirmilii without the gate called Rome gate, wherein remained dead and wounded of

them within the towne an hundred and thircie perfons , and ofthe fouldicrs without,more then

two hundred bodies , amongft whom was Captaine "BAragnino a Spumard. Amid chefe entcr-

chaunges ofskirmifl-ies and fadtions ofwarre, the F/ijrf»//«/ forbare not to hope continually for

fome fuccours from the French king , who accordingly fayled not to entertaine their hope with

promife ofafufficicntrefcue when foeuer he had recouered his children. Wherein the better to

aflure and confirme them,he gaue aflignation to the Florentine Marchants for cwentie thoufand

duckats due to them longtime before, which fumme being lent by them to the City, was

brought to Ttfahy Lewis Alamm, but by fuch parcels and driblets, that it did little comfort

the warre . Moreouer lohn Taul: de Cere whom the Florenttns had taken into their pay for

the "ardofthat City, came away to 7*//^. But by the conquering of ^o/rifrro wasbredtothc

F/*?-^""".' a domageoffarre greater importance: for that where Fert4cctobot\\ contrary to the

commiflion giuen to him , and alio bccaufe he would gothe ftrongerto the a6lion oiVolterroy

and hauing withall too fccure a confidence in the forcrefleof fw^o/y, had left for the defence of

icfofmallagarrifon, that the Imperials vfing the occafion that was oflfered, wenttoincampe
aboutitvnderthecondudand leading ofthe Marquis oi Guafl : and as for the wcaknefleof ^"^^^"'^^'^

'

the defendantes and garrifon , thcytookeit without any refiftanceand with many harmes put ami o(Quill,

ittofacke : fointhc loffeofthat was brought to the Florenttns more matter ofafflidion then

in any other thing during the warre, for that hauing determined toaflemblein that placenew
companies and regiments, they hoped by the oportunitie ofthe fituation which importeth

much.both to reduce into dirtrefle and difficulties the army that lay on that fide of y^rw , and

alfo to open the commoditie and way for vidluals to pafle that Citic, which began already to

feeiethc want of nouriture and comfort . To this alio was added anew occafion todepriue

them more ofthe hopes they had conceiued: for after tbe French king had ddiuercd ouer his

money which he was to pay to the Empcrour, and retired his children which was in the be-

ginning oflune : in pfacc offo manic aydes and fuccours which by hispromifeshchadreferued
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till that time, he fcnt into 7r«»^ atthcinftanceofthePopc(whotohaue wholly at his deuotion

the kings Agents , created Cardinal! the Bifhop of Tarbie , Embailadour rcfident in his

Court) one Teter Francis Tontrtemo/ie , a man of great confidence with him, to infiniiate

fomc motions and praiSife ofaccord with the Florentwer , who by that manner ofdealing dif-

cernedno further hopcto be fuccoured by the king; wherein they belccued the inore by
TheVlaren-

this inducement, that both he and the king 'of£»^/<»Wioyning together, did all that they could
tmi out tflnfi

^^ ^^ allure and gouerne the Pope, as they might hope to ieparatc him from the Emperour: and

hj the ftench in that regard the French king labourcdto haucfome participation and intcreft to reduce and

king, conucrt the f/orf«r/»/ to the Popes amitic . After the Marquis of ^*tf/? had taken Smnoly , he

went with the bands offouldicrswhom he led , to ioync with Maramns in the fuburbs ot Vol-

urraiwlnac hauing in one ftrength almofl fixe thoufand footcmen, they beganne to batter

the towne, and when they faw they had brought to the earth more then forcie fadomes ofwall,

they followed the execution ofthe artilleries and three furious aflaults , but with vvoric eftcd

then their valour deferued, fincc in the adiion they loft more then foure hundred men . They

made afterwards a new battery, and with certainechofcn bands ofiS^^^w^rd!; and /m/mw con-

forted together, they gauc another very braue and reloluteaflault, but with greater domage

and [harmes then the former afl'aults : in which regard the campe brake vp, rather with great

prayfethengoodeffcdlofthcirdoings. The fame morning about an hower before day, Ste-

vheK Co/anno iffuingouz ofthe gate ofF/J^w-c^, and Adalatcfla by the pofternethat Icadcthto

/•r/jro, went to giue the Camifado with three thoufand footcmen to the Launceknights that

were lodged in the Monaftery oiSaint 1)o*iat,\M\\cxc they had fortified themfelues : Stephen pal-

fed the trenches and Hue many ofthcm,but the alarmc being giuen to the rcfidue,thcv put them-

felues in order.wichrefolution to defend their place to the lalt man: lb that after ^f(r/)/[;ir« had re-

ceiuedalighthurt in the mouth, he retired for feare ofgreater refcueSj complayning much that

Ma/atella had not followed him.

Butin Florence were entred no nature ofviftuals nornouriturefrom any part,albeit their wants

ofcomforts went on incrcafing dayly, yet fo rcfolute were they to defend their liberty,that there

could be difccrned no diminution of that conftancy and fidelity that at firlt armed them tofo

holy an zS(\on . And where Feruccio was gone from Volterro to Ptfa , and laboured by his au-

thority and induftrie to aflcmblc as great altrength as he could, all the hopes ofthe //o;-f»fmy
were reduced to his comming ; for they had fignificd to him to aduancc and come on , and not

toforbcarefbrany wayorothcrdaungerto ioyne himlelfc to the defence of the City,being re-

folucdtogiuc battelltothe enemies aflboneashehadioyncd his forces with thcmaine army

that was within f/orf«tf,r. Ofwhich deuice the fuccelfe and ifiue was not fo good and happie,

as was great and manifeft the ralTineflc ofthe rcfolution,it I may tetme thofe counfels rafJi which

aredrawneor deriuedfroma laft necclTitie : forinthisrefled the errour of'that counfcll , that

they were to pafle thorough the countries of the enemies, fuch as were occupied and commaun-
ded by a very ilrongarmy though difperfed into many fcucrall places. The Prince of Or/«^tf

who iiad aduertifement ofthis deuife,thought to go before with one part ofthe army, whereof

he made his greateftaffembly ofthe /r/»/»^w footcmen : and /W<?/«ir(?/?»j ^^///cw with whom he

had many fecrctand ftraite intelligences, hauing haply allured him in fecret, that the Fiorentmt

fufpeiSedjleaftin his abfence he would alTayle the armie,wentoutto mcctc hini; and finding

him nearc to C<«»w^«o in theMountaine oi Pifloia , away which he tooke palling from P//^

towards Z«cf«<«T, in regard of confidence repofed in the Chaunccllcairs faction wellaffeded
rfePrwfjf tothc popular gouernemcnt, hegauehim theskirmifliwitha veryimall company of men: at
Crengeflttme,

^j^^ fjj. j^ fliocke the Prince , whofe rafhnefle was greater then his conduft, and inwhom was leflc

the humour of counfell and difcretion then appertayncd to the place he managed, was

flaine,doing rather the office ofa priuate fouldier then ofa Captaine or commaunder . Ncuer-

theleflc hisfouldiersgotthevidorie, and ^made prifoncrs together with many others , John

Paft/e de Cere ,ind Ferticcio,vjhom MarAmus flue being prifoner, inreuengeas heconfelTed

ofa Trumpet,whom he had caufcd to be hanged,being fent to him at the fiege oifolterro to dc-

clare'amcflagc.

Thus the Florentinf Icemcd deliuered vp to a condition abandoned ofall fuccours both di-

uinc and humane, in whom alfo incrcafed dayly affiiftions offamine .without hope of further

remedy
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rcmedic or comfort : and yet albeit their extremities for their nature were no leflc heanie & grie-

uous then their remedies dcfperatc, yet the obflinacic ofthofc that cppofed again({ the accorcl

was nothin;^ abated , but was augmented by the fame degrees \\ hich multiplied their wants and
extremitici.Thofe men being induced by a lad difpaire not to puU on thcria their own ruine w i ch-

out the dettruCtipn ofthc coun:ry5& flanding now no niorcwilfully rclolucdtodie finthefafcty

ofthe countrcy ,but that their common countrcy and their liucs f>iould take end toocthcr, were
alio followed ohn3ny,who flattereathemfcliics wit!) this imprelliori.that the fuccors ofthe great

.

God ofwonders would not appcarc before things were reduced to fuch termes , as there reniai-*"

ned no further expectation in humane heipc : and as the Magifirates and almoii ail fuch as mana-
ged any publike authpritiCjWercconciirrant in thjs obflinacic, and no place Icfr to impugneit/or

rfiat greater was the awe ofthe Magiliratcs and threats ofarmcS.theii the rcafons or pcrfvvafions

ofthole that were ot the coiuraric opinion ; fo there liad bene daunger that the warrc wold haue
ended with the laft dcdrudVion ofehat Citie, had it not bcncfor the indullrie diOMalatefl.i, w1k>
fef^ing theaducrficieofthe Citie to be without reipcdiCjdidas it were conllrainc thcmto cnclinc

ccord. Wherein haply he was caried by pitie and compaflion , to fee wholly periili thrcu"'h

; rage ofher citizens, a Citie fo ancient & HorifTiing : and haply he was moued by the diflionor

ai«Momage that might come to him to be prefent atfo great a ruiiic : but the principal! caufe of
Iiisindiiition was, that he hoped to obtaine ofthe Pqpc by the meane ofthat pccord, fuffcrancc

to rcturne to PeroiiJa.So that whileft the Magifirates and iiith as were molf furious and forward,

were coniuicing to make ifl'ue out ofthe Citie the foldicrsto giue battel to the enemics,who both
exceeded them in numbers and aduanrage and ftrcngth ofplace, &; that he refufcd to go out with

them, tlicy futfcrcd their palfion to cariethem fo farrc, that they decaflcd him, and dcpofed hini

from his charge otCaptaine, and fent certaineofthe molfdifordered ainongli them to denounce
againft him a commaundement to go out ofthetowne with his companies; a matter whichboth
for the fuddennclTecomaiiijgvnlooked for, & for the properticofiniurie being not defcrued, did

fo enflame and kindle him, that (liiking at oncofthcm with his dagger, the affiilants that were by
him had much a do to dcliuer him with his life oi:t of his handes. By which accident the prefenc

company being afioniflicd.and the whole Citie beginning to rife, thole that were not fofarrc in-

cenfcd w ich pailion and furic, began in better temperance to reprclvend the raflinefre ofthe (7e»-

_^/(7«eV;-,\\ ho though he went to arme himlelk,prote(iing fomtimes that he would fct vpon /?^<.'-

latefla, and fomfet;'nes that he would iflue out to fight with the enemies, at laO things were qua-
lified to this moderation , tliat the deiperateobftinacic ofmany gaue place to the extreme necef- Theiffueof

fitje ofthe vvliolc. Inlomuch as in thole moods they lent out foure Embafladors the ninth ofAu- the^ane of

gutUo capitulate with DonFerrandCjonfaguo , who for the death ofthe Prince of0;'<?«*<r com- ''"'"«'•

maundcd in the armie, the Marquis of Gua^ being retired beforc.-with whom the day following

the conciulion was made,ofwhich thelc were the principal! articles : That the Citie widiin vcric

few davesfnould pay 80000 duckets for the withdrawing ofrhcarmie: That the Pope and the

Citie flibuld giuc authoritje to the Emperour to declare within three moncths what /hould be the

forme ofrhegouernmcntj-^wayesrcrcruing and fauing their libertie; That there was ocnerally

pardoned all maner ofiniurics done againll the Pope , his fiiends , and his feruants : That till the

declaration and lentenceofthe Emperour \vzxQ.^zStA,Aic.Utefta iff<?///<?» fliould remaine withfli

the Citie in garrifbn with 2000 footmen. Affoone as this accord w^is made, and whilcft the mo-
ney was collected *or the armie , whereoftherc was need ofa farre grcaterfumme, for that in the

Pop5 was found Iitle rcadincllcto releeue the Citie with money in fo great a daunger , the Popes
Comtjfiiflarie called Bart. Vntoyy ioyning with CMalatefia , who afpired altogether to returne to

P<,'>-<jffyrf,niadeaconuoc3tionofthe people in the publike place, according to the ancieccuflomes

ofthat Ci:ie,to the which the Magifirates & multitudes agreed through feare : and in that Parlia-

ment they introduced a new forme ofgouernment , by the which was giucnauthoritie to twelue T^>e efltutf

Citizens ofthc fa(iiion ofthc Adedices^to difpofe as they thought good ofthe pollicie ofthc Citie; '''* ^"J "/''»*

who reduced itto thatforme which it waswonttocarriebefbre the yeare 1527. Afterthis the """"f^"^

armie diflodged and brake vp, and hauing receiued mony for the orderly pay and fatisfjung ofthe
'

vniuerfallbands , the Italian Captaines conueiting to theirowne priuate vfagc ( to the great i^no-

n«nie oftheir difciplirje ) that which fliould haue run amongft the foldiers by fliarc , retired into

Florence loden with the money which was appointed to pay the armie. They contented with 3>

Gggg
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lidc the regiments offootmen,and ciifmifled thcm,who remaining without leaders or cofrmaim-

dcrs went dilperfed into diuerfc places ofthe countrey:.but for the Spaniard'& Lanceknights he-"

ing fully anfwered ofall theirpaycs,they went out ofthc townes and iurifdid^ion oFZ-yor -/.c^jand

<irew to the countrey of Sienna to reorder the gouernement ofthat City.And as Malatefla BmI-
/tf»,whom the Pope fuffcred toreturne to P(ra«yi,v.'iihout tai-yingfor the declaration ofthc Em-
perorjlefc the city wholly to the arbitration and will ofthePope: lb,aftcrthe fouldicrs were gene

out ofit^heperfecutions and punifhmcnts ofthe Citizens began , th e end ofone calamity being

the beginning ofanother : for, thofe into whofe power and adminifiration was diuolucd the go-

uernement and authority, partly to alTure better the flatCjand partly by malice conceiucd againft.

the authors ot fo many euiis,& partly for memory ofiniuries particularly receiucd,but principally

toiatjsfie the intention and ends ofthePop'e,though he made fmallnianifeHation thereof; thofe

I fay (obfciuing haply the fuperficies and outward declaration ofthe words,but wrcHing& per-

uertingthe inward fenfe) interpretedjthat the chapter or article.by the whichpardon waspromi-

fed to fuch as had iniured the Pope and his fiiends, extended not to deface and wipe out the

wrongs and crimes which by them were coniriiittcd in matters that concerned the common-
weale . In which inclination to reuengc the information , things being preferred vp to the Magi-

fltate$,(ix ofthe principals were beh£aded,inany impufoned,and ^ great nuuibcrbound ouer ac-

cording to the traditions and ihtutes ofthe City : infomuch as the City being lo much the more

made weake and feeble, by how much fhe wasfliakcd in her pillcrs and chief; foundations, and

withall thofe that had pertaked in thefe tcucnges and put^ihments beingreduccd into greater ne-

ccfTities and difficulties , the power ofthe Aiedices returned more free and more abfolute.yea al-

moft royally into that City,v\hich had for fo Ion|;; &: great a warre, reirained much impoucriflicd

ofmoney, made naked both within and without ofmany inhabitants, and fpoiledboth ofdwel-

lings and goods abroad,and laftly fioodnow more then cucrdeuidedin it feifc; a calanfiity which

yet was made lo much the more great and heauy,by how much had bin more lamentable for ma-
ny ycares their vniuerfall ncccdity and difficulty to makcprouifion ofvi6)un!s in forcin countries

for the general! fcarciry and dearth which the whole countrey endured : for as for that ytare by

reafonoftheafflidhonsand impediments oftlie war, they made neither fecdc time nor harueft,

fo it was fo feuerc a calamity continued to the ycares fuccecding, that the City being raked and

dreyned, had iflliedout more mony to make prouifion ofcornc from fbrreinc regicnsand .attclt

without the limits oftheir owne dominion$,thcn had bene defrayed for the cxpcnccs oi /b great a

vvarfc,fiill ofhcauy burdens and charges.

rirJinanJ e • In this meane while the Emperotir afl'embling the diot at /iufpttrge , had caufcd to be c!e£^ed

Itiled^iiigiif YmgofRomainf Ferdtnandh'is'oiothtr: and calling into queftion the caufe ofthe Lutherntir,
muMias.

both fufpeited touching the power ofPrinces, andforthe multitudeand ambition oftlicir fol-

lowers deuided into diuerfe herefies, and euen the lifeand example of Aiantu Luther the origi-

nall author ofthat opiirionjbeing now alinofl ofno confideration,^thc Princes of^(frw^wT could

deuifc ot no better remedv,thcn to adcmble and celt hrate a Counccll :for , both the Lutherans

fecking to couer their caule with the authority ofrcligion,folicitcd vehemently to haue their caufc

dilputedinapublikcandfrcc Councell; andonthe othcrpattit was belecued, that the dcaces

which the Councell fiiould fet downe.wold bcarc authority fufficient,if notto reduce & remouc

the minds ofthe herctikes from their errors,at Icatt to retire and recouer to a more found opinion

one part ofthe multitudes infedled. But in Cjermary eucn thofe that followed the taiitions and o-

pinions ofthe Catholikesdefired the conuocation ofa Councell, to the end to reforme thcex-

ceffiue charges and abufes ofthe Court oiRome: where,what with the authority of indplgcn-

ces.and with the profit ofd!fpenfations,and laflly with the annates or ycarely fruits ofbencnces

that were giuen, together with the allowances that in the expedition ofthem reucrtcd to the of^

fices infinitely multiplied in that Court, it fcemcd there was no other Hudy or care then to cxadt

by thofe corruptions a huge mafle oftreafure throughout allChriftendome, without rcgardirg

the health and true comforting offoulc$,nor that matters Ecclefiaftikc were rightly adminiHred

and goucrned:for)both many benefices incompatiblewere transferred and heaped vpoone pcr-

fon,and alfo v.ithout rcfpc(Sing the merits & worthineffeofmen , they were cither beltowed by

partiality and fauor,or at Icart fuch perfons were introduced,who for their age were incapable,

or for their do(^ri'neinfufficient,or(which worfe is} for thcirlife and example moft flaundercws.

The
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The Emperbur was very forward to fatisfic this vniuerlall inftancc and folicitation of the

p3Ttsofthslhtcs ofGerm.wy, and held it a!fo not out of purpofe for his affaires , toappeafein
thofe prouinces the caufcs ofthe tumults and cotitumacie of the peoples. In whichregaids he vr«

ged the Pope by reducing to his memory the conference they had together at "BoU^ma, to call a
Councell,promifing him(lea(l he feared his authority Sc dignity fhoid fall into danger)to be there

in perfon to take particularly care ofhim. But for the Pope, albeit there was nothing in the world
that could be ofKed more to his difpleafing or difcotencmet then the aflembly ofa Councel, yet,

to nourifli the opinion that men had ofhis good intention , he diflembled that inclination or ra-

ther caufe ofteare; and yet in cffed he had many decpe and letled fcares:one was,leaftthe Coun^
cell, to moderate the abufes ofthe Court and the indifcrectc pcrmiifions ofmany Popes , would
not too much diminilli and rcflraine the power ofthe fea Apoflolike: another was(whicliwas no
fmall imprelTio in him)that albeit when he was called to be Cardinal,he had proued by witnedes

that he was borne in la wfull mariage
,
yet in truth he knew it was contrary,and albeit there could

be found no law writte that forbad any man(not lawfully borne)co afccd to the Papacy,yet there

was entertaynedamongrt them an ancient andcommon opinion, that no man,vpon whom could

be proued illegitimation , could be capable ofa Cardinals place : thirdly he reduced to remorfc

and confcience, that he was raifed to the lea Apoliolike not without fomefufpitionoffymony

pradtifed with the Cardinall Colonno : and lalily he feared Icaft for the feueritics and rudcnefle

which he had vfed towards his naturall countrey,accompanied with fo many tumults and aducr-

fitics ofwar,hc iliould be made perpetually infamous in the gencrall Councell , the rather for that

it had appeared vpon the efteds that he was moued not to reduce that City to a good and mo-
derate gouernement.but was induced with ambition and enuy, to put it eftfoones vnderthe

yoke and fcruitude ofhis houfe. In regard ofthefe caules and fcares, like as he abhorred the name
ofa Councell, and could not accompt the fidelity oftheEmperor a fufficient furety to him ; fo,

after he had communicated the whole matter with fome Cardinals deputed to the difcnlTion ofa

caufe of i"o great waight, who alfo flood in feare to be correded by the Councell : he aunfwered

that there weremanyreafonsagainft the calling ofa Councellinthat time, both for that there

was no aflurcd (lability of peace amongd the Princes of Chriflendome , and alfo the feare was

no lefle that the Prince of T'wr/^f/ would recontinne the warre, in which cafeitwere not good
that he found the regions ofChriflendome encombred with the difputations and contentions of

the Councell. Neuertheleffe making fhew toreferre thercfolution ofittotheEmperour, he

concluded.that he was contented that he fhould promifeinthediot, the indudion ofthe Coun-

cell withthefe obleruations : That it mightbe celebrated \n Italy: That a reafonable time were

afligned for the calling of it.- Thatit be alTigned with the perfon and prefence ofthe Emperour:

And that the Lutherans and other heretikcs promifingtoreferrethemfcluesto the determination

ofth: Councell, (liouldin the mcane while defift from thepradile oftheir corruptions, and ren-

dring to the fea Apoflolike their due obedience, they fhould returnc to their former conuerfa-

tion ofChrillian Catholikes. This article made mote hard the whole pradlife and negociation

ofthe Coimccll : for, the Z«/^fr4«/ were not onely not to defifl from their opinions and cere-

monies before the celebration of the Councell, but alio it was belceucd, that they had no

inclination ofthe Councell, where they could expedl no other matter, then a reprobation

oftheir dodrine, the rather tor that their principall opinions had bene many times refuted

as heretical! by the former Counccls: yea it was thought they infifledvpon the conuocation

of this Councell , for that knowing it was a matter fearefull to Pope? to Hand in prefence

ofa Councell , they were of opinion that the Court of 7<j;w»if would not accord to it, and

foby thatmeane, thcyfhould fupport their caufe with the nations of the world with a gfea-

ter authorltic.

With thefe anions and intentions determined the yeare a thoufandfiuehundred and thirty,

and fuccc(!iuely followed the yeare iyji,wherin was wrought no great matter ofemotion and ^ J 3 '•

fiirrc: for, notwithflandingitwas comprehended by many fignes , that the French king was / "^^f

not onely ill contented with the accords and contradls made with the Emperour, bur alfo fiood ofp'^UncFiS

very defirous toinhouate things to new tumults , with whom the king of£«^/<jWbare the fame difpofd to

inclination, efpecially againfl the Emperour, for that (landing in defence ofthe caufe ofthe filler *hi Empirour,

ofhis mother , he impugned the matter ofhis diuorce : yetthe French king being bothimpo-
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iieriflied ofmoney, and little leafure to refpire from the trauelsoffolong warSjbe Taw the time

was not yet apt to kindle matters ofinnouation: ne ueitheklk he omitted not in the lucane while

to confpirealwellin Germany with fuch Princes as bare minds cttranged from the L n:petor,asin

Jta/y with thePope,to whom the better to afliirc his amity, he made an ouerturc ofmariage be-

twcene his fecond fonne andthc Popes Neecc .In which praciilcs and conlpnacicshe fuffered

himfelfe tobefoniuchouercaried with malice and reuenge , that to the great offence of God,

and perpctuall infamy to the Crowne oi Fraunce, which alwaycs made principal] profef-

fiontodefend Chriiiian religion, and for thole meritswas honored with the title of ^^^-//^/W-

«.,_-! mffimm , he cntertavncd pradtifcs with the Prince of Turkcs , to fiirre him vp againfl the

tinzftuiteth Empcrouf , towards whom the 7"«r/^fJ' were ordinarily ill dilpofcd , no leffc for a naturall

the Tmke <j- hatred they bare to the nameofChtifiians , then for the matter of controucrlies thcv had with

^aittfl the
J^jj brother tcndingto quelfions,for the realmc of Hungary with the Vaj/node whom he had taken

Em^eroHr.
jntohis protcflion: the Zwr/^c^alfo began with much icaloufietofufpcdf and enuy the grcatncfic

oftheEmperour.

By this time the ImperialCaptainsleauied their forces fl 5 the territories of^/Vw^jtoIcade them

to PicfKOKt :hut before they departed.to fatisfie the Popc,they rcelfablifhed within Sienna the fa-

mily of /^#«?wo«(7,repoflcffingihem oftheir coutrey & goods.& yet altered not the forme ol the

gouernemcnt ; and to allure them in their eftate,they left thein a gard ot 300 Spar.iards depcn-

oing vpon the Duke of /W<i//)', vnder whom , being not able to kecpc his authority things fo ic-

uerted forthwith to their old diforders,that fuch as had bm reel!ablillied and r^Hcrcdjleft tor fcare

the things they could not hold bv force . Morcoucr the Empcrour pronounced the foime ofgo-

uernemcnt for f7»r^wif,dillembling that part ofthe authority giucn to him.w hich limited iheirii-

bcrty faued:for that according to the very inftrudios whith the Pope had Tent to him,he cxprefled

that the City ftiould be gouerned with the fame Magiftrate & in the fame mancr,itw-as wontin

the times when the Medices ruled it:he declared alio for cliicfe ofthe gouernemcnt A/i.wmder tl;e

Popes ncphew,and his ton in law: and that in cafe ofhim & hisillue extin(if,therc fhould (iiccced

from hand to hand^the childrcn.the defcendants , and the next procreated ofthe fame family : he

reftored to the city all the priuiledges agreed vnto before times by him & by his predccefibrs, but

with this condition annexed, to be depofed from them as often as the cityfliould attempt anic

thing againff the greatneflc ofthe family of /WfiS^/a'j-.inferting through al!thedccrce,words which

fliewed that he tooke not his ground & inducement only vpon the power that had bin giucn to

himby the partics.but alfo vp5 the authority & dignity Imperial.In vvhich maner ofdeaiing^w here

he haply fatisfied the Pope more then was extended by the faculty giuen him by the writofcom-

promifcjhe offended him afmuch immediatly after in a matter which was no lelie grieuous to him

then the other was agreeable: for, after the Doifors elpecially affigned,liad heard and examined

the controucrfie betwecne the Pope and the Duke o^ ferrara^hcioic whom both the parties had

produced m?.nytefiimoniesandinfcriptions, with along courfe of procelTcand pleading, he

pronounced lentence according to their counfcl! and relation, that as A-lodena and R^'ggta apper-

tained ofright to th.e Duke of FerraraSo the Pope in receiuing ofhim an hundred thoufand diic-

kats.and reducing the tributes to the auncieut maner,he Ihouldinucll him ofnew in the iurifdi-

&\on aiFerrara.W'titiGW the Emperour labored to infinuate into the Popc,that where contra-

ry tohis promife made mBologMta,not to pronoiice in cafe he found Ivs caufe not to be iult,he had

giuen fcntencc,Thathewas not to complaine againli him,but rather to blame the Bifiiop of^ <«-

fofia his NunciOjto whom he alwaycs gaue fignification that he would not pronounce fentence,

for that he would not be conflrained to pafle iudgement againR the Pope:but he perfwading the

contrary, and interpreting thofe fignificaticns for a diftharge ottfie promife he had made to

giuc fentence, if the right were in him, hadprelTcd fomuch the publication of the fentence,

Th*Topehol- that he was halfe conlfrained toit for the regard ofhis honour;^ an excufe which the Pope
Jtth hmfilfe ^ould foonerhauc admitted.ifthe fentence and iudgement had ndt bin in the fame fort and ma-

^'" ^ ner,whcrein the Emperor had many times alTayed to reduce the matter by accord. But the point
t m^mr.

^j^g|,gjj^ ^^ p^pg ^,^j moftoffended, was, that the Emperor in pronouncing vpon the matters

of Modena end Reggia, had followed a way and taken a courfe of a ludge moli rigorous , but in

the a6lion of ffrr<jr<i wherein the rigour was manifeHly for him, he bad done the cfiice ofa

fricndlie Arbitratour and Conipromittour : therefore though he would neither ratifie tlic

fentence
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j2ntencc pronounced, nor accept the payment ofthe mony wlicrcin the Duke was condemned,
neither did he at the nextTeart ofJ. Pf^dT accept the tribute which was publikcly oflTcred to him
according co ancient cul^omc :yct the Emperor forbarc not for all that to configne to the Duke of
ferrara Alodena,^\\\d\\\t\\iA detayned in deputation till that day,leauing them to decide after-

wards the differences betwecne them . So that by reafon ofthat dealing , there was not for manic
moncths betweene the Pope and the Dukeofffrr^rrf,ncither an open war nor an affured peace,

the Pope lying alwayes in watch to oppreflc him with confpiracies and furprife,oreIfe to cxpeiS

the occafionto hcapeagainft him an open warwith the fupportation ofgreater Princes.

This y eare of 1 5 3 1 brought foorth no other accidents.and the tranquillity alio went on conti-

nuing for thcyeare following; a yeare more dangerous for forrein wars , then forthe eniotionsof

Italy. for,thc Turks being kindled with the ignominy ofhis rcpuHc at Viennafl'aA no lelle vndcr-
Handing how the Emperour wasintangled in Germany

, prepared a righthuge and "teat army,
wherein boafhng infolcntly ofhis forccs,he let not to publi(h,that his intention was to conlhaine

the Emperor to come to bittell with him. By the rumor &renovvme ofwhich preparations,both

the Emperour puthimlellein as good order as he could ,reuoking into Cjermnnie the Marquis of

Gu;^ft with his Spanilh regiments, and a great band ofhorfcmcn andfootemen Italians : and the

Popepromifedto contribute to him 3 dcfraimcnt offorty thoufanddiickats for cuery moneth,
fending for the fame expedition as Legate Apoftolike, his nephew the Cardinall of/JW«W/: and
lartly the Princes and free townes ofG'frwiij's^jpreparcd in fauor ofthe Emperorand forthe com- TheTHrlf ru

raon defence ot Germany,'^ very huge and mighty army: but the effects anlwcred nothing the re- timethwith

nowmc and the feare : ior,Soliman who(for the greatnefle ofhispreparations , and difficulty and ^""" '" ****

dillance ofthe wayjcould not enter into Hungnry but very late, did not'draw direftly with his
""""""f'**

armie where the iSnperour was, but exhibiting oncly a fliew ofwarrf, together with ccrtaine

bragging CaualcadoesznA braueries othorfemen , he returned to Co;j,'?4»/«wof/fjleauingthecn-

terprife vnpcrfeci for want ofvaIour,whi(:h he had induced and managed with fo mighty prepa-

rations : neither did the Emperour fhew any greater deuotion or readinefle, feeing that when he

vnderrtood the Turkes drew nearejinuch icfle that he made out to mecte thcm,feeing ypon their

retiring he omitted to purfue with all his forces the fairc occafion that was offered him to recon-

quer H«»j^rr for his brother: oncly yeelding to his importunate dcfire togointoJ/)4;»(?,hef3uc

order (hat ccrtaine bands ofSpaniflitootemen and fome regiments ofLaunceknights fhouldbc

conuertcd to the cnterprife of HM»gary . But that order was immediatly difordeied by the info-

lent behauiours of tlic Itjlianr , whopufliedonby certainc their Captaincs, difdaining that the

authority and conduft ofthe cnterpriie wasgiuen to others and not to them/o mutined, that ha-

uin" no reafon to allcage for their tumu!t,and the prelence ofthe Emperour who went thither to

appeafc them, being not fufficient to continue them , they tooke refolutely and vniucrfally theis

way into /rrf/r, in which diforderthey marched with great haft for feare to be followed , and in

their way with minds malicious they burned many villages and houfes.inrcuenge as they-fayd

ofthe burnings and wafting committed in many places in Italy by the Lanceknights. TheEmpc-
rour alfo returned by the way ofItaly , and where he had fct dcwne in what order and by what

places lliould palTc his Court and all his traine, the Cardinall Medictt , caried with humorsand

paffions of youth, would not obey the order generally giuen to all the traine, but in his infolency

refpedtingleffe the Emperours order then his owne ambitious will, he aduanced and got before

together with Peter Aiaria Rojfa, vpon whom chiefly was layed that fault ofthe fedition . This

bred no iitle indignation in the Emperour,eitherforthat he imputed the beginning and difcourfe

ofthc matter to the Cardinall, orelfe he feared leaft the Cardinall ftanding ill contented, that

<tyileXA»der his coufin was preferred to the adminiftration ofthe eftate oiFlorewe , would go af-

ter the bands ofItalians to leade them to trouble the affaires oiTufcaneJa which regard hecau-

fedtobe apprehended by the way, the Cardinall znAwnh^ixmTeter Mariit%pjfi : but after

he had better confidered ofthc importance ofthc matter , he wrote letters for the redcliuery of

the Cardinall, to whom as well as to the Pope heprotefted mauyexcufes: only Peter Adanarc-
mainedpriioner,thoughnotlongafterhe was releafed, working greatly for him with the Empe-
rour ,the iniury which it feemed he had done to the Cardinall. ^i"^"*

^
The retyring oftheTurke deliuered the regions of Italy ofa great warre that threatncd to fall uJ'^fr "ft

vpoii them: for, where the French king and king of£»£/<««(i withmindsfuU ofemulation againft kii^.
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the Emperor.had an cnteruiew and conference together betweene (^alice and Bii//er»e,where ta-

king their grounds chat the T"/^?-,^? would abide that winter in Hnugayy^zvidi ho]d intanglcdthc

forces ofthe Emperour ,they confultcdthatthc French king vnder that oportunity fl.ould in-

uadc theDuchy ofAii//ttn,zn(i hailing a difpofition to draw the Pope to iheir part by violence and
aftonifhment,whom they could neucr allure by other meancs,thcy dcuifcd to takeiioin him the o-
bedience of their kingdoms in cale he would not confent to that which they dehred of him
which was for the adtion of Uitilkn for the French king.and for the king of SngUnd to glue len-

tenceonhisfideinthecaufe of diuorce: and to relate their intentions, they were determined
to fend to him with fliarpe commiffions , the Cardinals ofro^rw^w and Tarbts^oi\\ which bare

no fmall authority with the French king .But the newesjwhich they receiued ot the retitin" ofthe
Turkc before the time oftheir entcruiew was determincd,did not only well moderate thole deui-

fes and their feueritieSjbut were alfo the caufe that the king diEngland would not fuffer to pafle to
Cahce the Lady Anne Bulleine^o celebrate mariage with her publikely in chat a{)emblv,notwith-
ftanding that both the cauie was hanging in the Court of7v<"wf , and alfo he was forbidden by
vvrits Apoffolike, vnder paine ofvery great iudgcments.toinnouatc nothing to the prejudice of
the firftmariage.Butfodeepcdid the French king difTcmble, that albeit Co confirme the mind of
the king diEnglandxhzx. he would be againfi the Pope, he impofed by his owne authority vpon
the Ciergie ofhis realme a taxe oftenths, and difpatchcd the two Cardinals to the Pope

, yet not
obfcruing th: fidelity ofhis word and prcmifc,hc lent them furniflied with commillions farre dif-

fering from the refolution ofthe two kings in the beginning.

Ufumitn- The Emperour being come into Italy with a dcfirc to fpcake with the Pope, theplaceof
urMmofthe

^j^gj^ mectin|:; and ehteruiew was eftfooncs allignedat Helogma; a place which the Pope

^rolrVs"-
accepted willingly, thcrathcr forthat he would glue no occafion to tHl Emperour to go

h^ia to the realme ofIVaples,znd by that occafion to make a longer aboad in Ita/j ; a matter where-
unto albeit the Emperour was induccd.by the reafbrsandperfwafonsof many ofhis Court,
yet it was entierly contrary to his principal intention,who dcfircd to make hali into Spat^t chiefly

for the defire he had to haue fons^his wife remaining thcrc;fo that choic two perfor^ges ofthat e-
Hate andgreacnefTe.iuet at the end ofthe yeare zx."Bologma, where were oblcrued betweene the
the fame dcmonftrations ofamity,and the fame offices of familiaricy,which thev s'^tA before but
there was no more the fame correfpondcncy ofwils which had bene exprcfl'ed vpon their ne^oci-
ations the othertime: for the Emperor had a great dct^reto aduance the CoucelUhc better t^ re-
duce to reft and contentment the regions & peoples of<yfr,-;»««j:hc offered to difTuluethe army,
liuing at a great charge both to him and others,but to the end he might do it with more furety,^e
infixed to haue renucd the lafl league made at ^ologma,hox}n to comprehend in it all the haulns,
& to taxe the quancicics& rates ofmony which cuery particular was to concrib(ite,ifthe ffates of
Italy were inuaded by the French : he defired aJfo to haue Kathenne thePopes Neece maried to

titMnt de Francis Sforce,z(vit\\ to prefle the Pope by a greater neccdity to looke to the preferuacio ofthat
Midius flate,3s alfo to breake the pra^ifcofparctagc that v/as folicited with che French kina.Ofall thcfe

matters not one was acceptable to the Pope,fccing the cofcderation was a motion cotrary to the
defire he had to ftand a ncwcer fo much as he could between che Princes ofChriftendom: wherin
both he doubted many dangers gencraJJy,& cfpecially he feared leaft the French ICcakinc^ his ex-
ample & infiigation by the kingof^^/rfW,would dcpriue him ot the obedience ofhis kmgdcm.
Touching the conuocation ofa Councell,itwas no IcfTe grieuous to him then before,for the anci-
ent caufes and imprcflions : and for parentage with the Duke of/l:^/&», it pleafed him no-
thing at alljfor that he interpreted it to a meane to take an open hatred wich the French king, with
\vhofe fccond fon he had a vehement defirc fo conioyne his Necce . Thefe matters were cir'awne
into negociation and counfell, but principally was loliciced the point ofthe confederation, in
which a6fio running many moneths,werc deputed for the Emperor,Cw«»j-,the oreatComman-
der ofLeo, granuelle, and Prato his chiefe Counfellors: and for the Pope were delegate the Car-
dinal Adedicis,lame! Sa/utatio.Sc Guicciardiwwho as they rcfufed not to go throuoli with the c6.- fcderation,for that it was all one to vncouerthe Popes intention,& to giue the Einperor caiifc to
cocciue iuflly a great fufpition ofhim, fo they made mfiance to haue the Fenettar founded & to
be drawne to confent to it,alleaging that both without them the defence of //^i/j' would be but
weake, and that ioyntly with thepi fliouldbcprotedlcd with more reputation the common af-

faires
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faires ifthe defence were continued vponthe renowme of the former confederation rwhcrCjif
there were refolued another without tlicm, it wold dcliucr to the world an opinio^chat betwcene
the Emperour, the Pope and J'encttans, were apparant matter of difcord. In this regard the
yenetianswccc iolitited to condiliend to a new confederation for an vniucrlail dcfenccl)t all the

rcgionsof /f<*/j',for that by thcfirli League theirobligationexteded no further the for the affaires

of /l^i//<<» and A' <;/)/f/.The Emperour alfo wiflied with great deiire,thatthevmight,be bound to

the defence oft/c^tv,where it was thought, that when the v\ ar was on foot/thc henchmen wold
be cpt to recontinue their former inuafion; a matter wiiich they might pretend to do lawfully, by
rcafon oi their rights & interefls particu!ar,without preiiidicing tliecontradts oiAiadrtllU Cam-
brciyjjui the Senate ot Venice refufed ablblutcly to renew the confederation , or to amplifie the

obligations contained in the fame ; a matter which brought no fmall difcontcntment to the

Empcrour^though they affirmed to obferue inuiolably tlut coniundion:but the Emperour was fo

much the niorc impo: tunatc,& i'o refuted all rcafons that were alleaged to the contraric, that the

articles of the confederation began to be communed vpon.And for the more effcdfuall handling

of thingSjthcre were iiimmoned all the Potentates of /r<?/)',who fcntEmbafladours to this nego-
ciation ; they w ere required to enter the League,and to contribute in cafe the war went on,euety

one according to his power and poiriility, wherein they made no difficulty or refillance^but la-

boureci leuerally to eafe the dcmaund ofthe contribution : onl^ Alfonfo d'Ejie reafoned with th6

that it was not reafonable he Oiould enter into a league to defend the Hates of others , if firft he

were not aflurcc! of his owner he alleaged there could no accord be made to warrant him aoainft

the Popc,nor to enter league wixh him,ncithcr could he promifc to contribute with his trcafure

to the defence of iUtlUn & Cjenes, ifneccHity compelled him to expend it continually to kecpe
bands of louloi^rs within Modena and /?/ff_^w,and ailo for the furety of/'^^r.?/-^: vpon which rea-

fons was deriticd a new pradlife and labour to accord him with the Pope;who bearing a mind far

eflranged from that motion, and yet not willing to oppofehimfelfe lb apparantly againfUhein-

liance ofthe Emperour , he proponed conditions verie hard and impoflible to be oblcrued,affir-

ming that it he iliould leauc Moaena and Reggin to Alfonfo,\\ho otherway es would not come to

accordjhe would that /^//i«,'^ fhould reacknowledge and hold theminchiefeofthe Sea Apo-
flolike;a matter whi*.h for that it could not be done infuch fort as to be iudicially auailable

without the conf ent of the electors& Princes ofthe Empire, reduced the Emperor to a difficulty

which had no ilfue. This brought tiie Emperor to intreat the Pope, that at leait during the league

he wold be bound not to vexe the liate which Alfonfo heldrinfomuch as afiermany importunities

&difputings,thePopec6fcntedtoafrurehiniforxviij.morieths:& foatlaft was refolued the con- ALeMut fn
clufion ofthe League,pafrcd & cotraded vpon S.Math:-wes day;a dayilwaics happy to the Em- thsd^femfof

peror.This league & coiederation cStained an obligation ofthe Emperor, the Mm^olRomans Sc ^'"'h

all the other Potentates of/r^/yjCxccpt the VenettansSox the defenceof/fd/v: only the Florcntms

were not othcrwiicnamedjtheinthe lame maner they were expreffed in the league of CoKgTtac,

&: that to the end not to trouble their eiitercourfc& trader in the rcalnie of Frannce, it was Ice

downe with what proportion offouldiers eiiery one fliold be cocurrant, & with wliat quantities

ofmony to contribute tor euery moneth:the Ei^perors rate y\ asxxx.thcufand duckcts,the Pope

for hini & the Tlorer.tinsi was taxed at twenty thoufand, theDuke oiAhiUn at xv.thouland, the

Duke oi Ferrara at ten thoufand, the Cjenorva^cs at (ixe thoufand.the Hate ciStenna at ten tiiou-

fand, and the Citie oi'Lactjaa at a thoufand : and to the end to be found prepared againft all lo-

dainc & vnlookcd forinualions, vntill defence might be made with the contributions aforenamed,

it was agreed that immediatly fhould be leauied aloaneofa fumme of money , almoft equal!

to the taxations, and that not to be expended, vnlelTe the praparations to inuade /la/y were ma-
nifeftly difccrned.There was alio let downe a fmall contribution yearely for the entertainment of

thofe Captains that remained in Ita/y,snd to defray certaine pcnfions to the Svs>t(fers,io flop that

nation tor giuing aide ofmen to the French king.Oucr this League was declared Captaine gene-

rail by common confent t^nthje Lcua , with ordinance that he fliould remaine intheDuchyof

Ollt/iafi. Touching the generall counfell there was nothing concluded to the liking ofthe Einpc- ^
''J'!"

^'iH

ror,who flill folicited the Pope to fend out prefent fummons for it.but he refufed to accompliOi ""cown^a'"

'*

thcniotion,allcagingthatasinthatill diipolition ofthe time and mens minds, there would be

danger IcaH the kings of EngUnd dc Framce wold not appeare,fo ifthe CounccI were celebrated
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vvichout dic,mucli leflc chat there could be introduced either vnion or reformation of the Church,

feeinc it was to be feared leaft things wold diuolueto amanifctt fchifme .- only lie was content to

fend out Nuncios to all Princes to induce the to fo holy a workc : but albeit the Emperor made a

quetUon to him what wold be the Jil'ue ofthings , ifthofe two Princes did diflcni fro the without

iuftcaufe,andpreiredhimin that cafe to intimate the Councell, yet he could neuer difpofe hira

to it : fo that his Nuncios were affigncd and fent out with a veric {lender hope to bring backc any

good conclufion. The Emperour was no better fatisfied touching the negociation ofthe paren-

tage, for that when the two Cardinals which the French king had fent, were come to "Belogtiia,

and had cfcfooncs rcconcinued the negociation ofthe manage with thefecondfonne o^Fraunce,

Tht Vope tt- the Pypegaueanfwer to the offer made for the Dukcof /l^///««, and exhibited by the Empe-
fufit!) to giue rour ; that whereas the French king had long time before made an ouertureofmariage for his

'"* ^'"' '". fonne, and he had hearkened to the motion by the confcnt ofthe Emperor,decIaring at that time

^D«ic"^f' his good confcnt and liking, he Ihould now do too greata wrongto the French king, ifduring

AHaan. the negociation he fhould giue his Ncece in mariagc to one of his enemies : but he pcrfwaded

him , that thgt pradiife was artificially introduced by the French king to cntcrtaine him , and not

with intention to conclude it, feeing there was betwccne the parties fo great difagrccment and

inequality ofdegree and condition. Laftly,he aflured him that he would not commit fo great an

offence to the king, ifhe faw not before the pra<5tife and Solicitation altogether broken : and the

Emperour for his part, being not to be perfwaded that the French king would adioyne his fonnc-

to a match fo farre vnequall to him, encouraged and aduifed the Pope ,that for the better vnco-

uering ofthe kings diffimulations,hc would prefle the Cardinals to lend for a procuration to con-

tract them , which accordingly was accompliilied in few dayes, and exhibited in very ample

forme: by which readinefle and refolute meaning, not onely was loft all hope of affinitie with

Frauncis Sforce,hut alio the folicitatio with the French king was ptirfued with fo much the more

impotiunity, and to it was further added, according to the deuiiebetvyecnc them long before,

V thattlie Pope and the French king fhould contraft together at Nice, a Cicie ofthe Duke ofSa-
-

j »ov, Handing vpon the riuer ofVar, and feparateth y/rf/y from Pronetice. Thcfe matters were

not a litle dilcontcnting to the Emperour , afwell for a fufpition he had,that betweene the Pope

and French king were concluded a greater coniun6tion to his preiudicc, as alfo for that he was

iealous , that in the Pope rcmayned fomefecret memorie and imprefllons of his imprifonment,

ofthe facke oi'T^me, ofthe mutation of /7(7rf»f<?, and ofoiher wrongs.To thele he adioyned

thepadion of dildaine, wherein heiudged that the honour which the Pope had done to him in
'^ making two iourncyes to^^/o^wMtofpeakewithhim, would ftand derided and diminifhed,

ifhe fliould make a voyage by fea lo farre as Nyce, to meete with the French king. But in vainc

were thefe fufpitions and the caufes ofthcm, though he coul3 not diflemble them, for tliat in the

Popes mind was vehemently nouriflied and afFcdcd the defire ofthat affinity , being haply mo-
ued more with ambition and appetite of gIorie,in that being ofa houfe almoft fimpic and priuatc,

hehadobtainedinrecompenceofa baftardNephewofhis, abaffard Daughter offo mighty an

Emperour, and now inexchaunge ofhis Neecc legitimate , he had honoured his houfe with the

fecond fonne oiFraunce, lawfully borne and orderly affured. Then that he was induced , which
many counfelled him, that by the meane ofthat parentage he might giue colour ot righc(though

nioreapparantthen true) to the French king, to enter for his fonneandforhisdatjghtcr in law
vpon theeftate oi Florence. To thefe difcontentmcnts ofthe Emperour, may be'addcd alio as

a full accompUn-iment ofhis difliking , that where he made inftance to the Pope to create three

Cardinals exhibited by him , he obtained onely (and that with difficulty)thc calling ofthe Arch-
bifhop ofS^ry, the Pope making his excufes vpon the contradidtion ofthe Colledge of Cardi-

nals : the Emperour flood litle appeafed in the readinefle which the Pope fliewed to make a fe-

crct confederation with him , wherein he promifed to proceed judicially to pronounce iudge-

ments and ccnfures , and all other things that might be done by right againtt thekingofjEw^-

ZitW, and againft the Lady (tyinne 'BolUyne : & they were bound to makeno new confederations

or accords with Princes,without reciprocall confent one ofanother.
Thus the Emperor departed from "Botognia the day after the conclufion ofthe confederatio,

being now no Icfle aflured in himfelfe,that the faid mariage would go on,togcther with the cnter-

uicw bctwecnc the Pope &the French king,thenhe hadreafon to doubt fomc greater coiundtio:

and
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and being embarked at Gene^, he paflcd inro Spmne vvitli this rcfolute intcncipnj that ifthe man-
age oiKathertue Ji? M^d'cu were celebrated with the lecond fonnc o^Fraance , he would dif-

{olue and breake the match made bctvveeiie his daughter and -^hx.indcr de A^tedwis.Not many
dayes after the Pope dcpaitcd to go to T^ome, being accompanied with t!ic two French Cardi-
nals, and nothing troubled with the new confederation : for that as he was excellent in fimulati-

ons and pra61ifes,in which he was not furmountcii with feaicjlo he had told them that vpon con-
cluding the League cheSpaniQiarmie wastodill'olueanddccaHc; a matter which wold turnc

more to the benciite ofthe French king, then the league or cofcderation could do him hurcjfeeiho

that al well tor the obligations it cont2ined,as for the obliruancy and executions ofthe fame ^ ma-
ny difhcultics might happen. and lundric impediments anfe.

Thus the folicications and pradifes begun, were continued betwccne them: and asthe French
king was dellrous in rega-dothis honour, andfur ambition more then for oiher needful! mat-
tcr,that tiie pcrfonofthc Pope might come to Ntre, io to allure him the more, he promii'cd not

to require ofhim any confcd.eracion, nor to incenfe him to warre, and much lell'e to draw him frO

tern-.cs ofiultice in the cauil- ot the kingofEn^Lmd, nor to importune him to create new Cardi-
nals : ncuenheleiic he was fomewhatpufliedon by the incitationofthekingof f^ff/^wi^, who
hadnowlolemnlymaried the Lady /^raif^o/Zj'jj.'.by whom hauing by due order oftime procrea-

ted a daughter he had^to the preiudice of the daughter ofhis firli wife, declared her Princcfieof

Bherealme oi' E»^/^nJ;zzkk which is transferred to fuc has arc moftneareft the Crownerby
realon ofwhich action, the Pope notable to dillemble fo geeat a contempt againlt the 'Sea A-
pollolike, norrefufctograunt iufiicetothcEmperour.had with the vowesand iuftificationsof

the Confiibric ,
pub!illi;d that king;guiltie ofthe crime ofcontcmpt ; a matter which moued the

king of E-4gl.i>kUo dehrc with more importunitie both the parentage and enteruiew ofthe Pope
with the French king, hoping muchinthatking to remedic his caufe: and that ifthe Pope were
induced to commune vpon new matters againll theEmperour , he would deiire to reftore him
and to draw him to their coniunttion, and fo alinoft to conHitutc a Triumuirace to giue lawes to

the thing; of /r.j/cAt la!l hisgoing was concluded, but not to Nice; forfome difficultie intcrpo-

fed by the Duke o(S.ttvy, touching the conligning ofthe Calilc to the]Pope,hiuing in likelihood

no inclination to diipleafe theEmperour: butthe place was changed to /W<iryf;7/f/,greatly to the

pleafing and appetite of the French king.who interpreted it not a litle to his honour, to reduce the

enteruiew into his kingdome, neither was it difcontenting to the Pope, as one that defired to fa-

tisfiehim mnrcwithdemonHrationsto plcalc his ambition, then with cfteds according to true

meaning. ThcPopecaufcdtobepublifheda brute, that he went to this enteruiew, principally

to folicite an vniiierfall peace: lecondly, to pcrfwade an enterprifeagalnll the infidels : third-

ly , to reduce and call backe to good w'ayesthekingof£;;*/«»rt^;andlaUly, andonely for com-
mon and geiicrall intercHs,and toellablilli fome good forme in the vniuerfall affaires: but be-

ing indeed not able to dillcmble the true caufe ofhis iourny,before he departed he fent his Neecc
to zV<V^ vpon the Gaileyes which the French king fent to him, accompanied with the Duke
cfv^/i^rfwM, Vnclctothe young Ladie; which Gaileycs after they had deliucrcd the Lady to '

Nice , returned to the port Pifan, and tooke in the fourth ofOiftobcr the pcrfon ofthe Pope with Enteruiew of
atrainc of manic Cardinals, whom with ahappie nauigation they brought in few dayes to ''« Pope and

icJJ44r/i?/V/f/: there he made his fo!emncentrie,and after him cntred the French king, who had '^""'^>k"g<it

vifited him before by night : they were lodged in one Pallace, and exercifcd reciprocally one vpo "'f"^"'

another right great offices and demonlhaticns ofamity : and the king, who cfpecially laboured

to infinuate into his tauour and to win him.bcfought liim to fend for his Nccce to come to Mar-
fciller, w hich being perfourmed with a willing readinelle in the Pope,vvho forbare to preuent the

kiiigin that motion,to fiiew that he would firll debate ofthe common affaires . So looneasthc KathrloeJe

Ladie was come, the contrails went on.which were imraediatly confirmed and made perfcfl by ^''^'"'">''"-

theconlummationofthe mariage, to the incredible gladncfTeofthe Pope,who albeit withfuch
'^

'V'r e
arte folicited his affaires with the kine.that the king repofed a wonderful confitience in his words, frauace.

and honoured him with a lingular afFedlon : yet both contraric to the opinion ofall men, and
cfpecially againll the expedlation of theEmperour, no article or capitulation waspafTcdbe-

tweencthem : onely the Pope (]iewed himlelfc alwaies well inclined and defirous, that the

Hateof/Vti/kn mightbc conuertcdto the Duke olOrleAvce husband to his Ncccc j aimttcr
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alfb vehemently tliirfled after by the king, for a hstred and defpite he bare to the Etiipercur and

bis grcatneffe and fortunes, but much more for that the Duke of Orleans hauing tohis fjisrcaii e-

Hate ofthat apparancc and grcatne0e,hethoiightthattheicby would be quenched theoccai;-

ons ofcontentions bctweene his children after his death, which otherwife he learcd rriight fall a-

xnongfl: them for the title ofthe duchie oiBnttair.e ; an ci?atc which the king in the y eare before^

contrarie to the coucnants made by king Lcrvts with thofe pcople,had annexed ami vnitcd to the

Crowne ofFr^wwcf,whetunto he induced the fubiefts ofthat ftate to ccnfcnt mote by his kingly

authority then oftheir proper inclination and will. Moreoucr,inthis enteruicw muchleffe that

the king could obtaine any faucurofthe Pope in the caufc ofthe Vms,oiEngland, leeing being

difcontented with the inciuilities ofthe Agents ofthat king, whom he found in the Popes cham-

ber, protefling and appealing from him to the Counctll.- he told the Pope it fhould nothing of-

fend him, ifhe purfued that king and his caufe according to the rule of iuftice : y ca,hc was fo mo-

derate in his demaunds and dealings, that in nothing did he offend the mind ofthe Pope , fauing

that more to fatisfie othersofhis Court and Counlell , then to content himfelfe, he folicitcd

him to create three Cardinals; aniattcr notalitledifcontentingtothePope, not fo muchfor

the inOance which the Emperours Embafladour made to the contrarie, asforthat he interpreted it

toanaflionofgreatconfequencCjboth for the eletSlion ofother Popes hereafter, and for thedif-

obedienccs which might happen in his life,and after to adde fo manie Cardinals to the French na-

tion , being at that time (ixe in number : neuerthelefletopreiienta greater euill with fatisfyit^g

the lefler, he accomplifhed the kings demand, making to be concurrant in the adiion ofthat crea-

tion, a brother ofthe Duke of -f^/^rf»)', tow'homhe had before promifed the Cardinals cap. In all

other regards they fecmed to ftand firme and aflured in all forts offidelity and fatistadion, and in

that good elktc of inclination and amitie, theFfenchking was not curious to communicate

with him manie ofhis counfels , and efpecially his determination to liirre vp againft the Emperor

certaine ]?{mceso?Germame, andchiefly the Luntgraue van Hcffe, and the Duke oUVttteaberg,

who the fummer followingdrcw into commotion: and fo with thele actions and demoniirations

ofamitie and office, after they had pafled a moneth at CJ^<jr/f«7/i?y, the Pope returned vpon the

fameGallies that brought him: but being with great ftormes and tcmpcHsotfeaarriued at J<<-

uottA , where repofing no more confidence neitherin the prouifions ofthe Gallics, nor in the in-

duHric and experience of thofe that gouerned them'', hefcnt backc againc the fame Galhes

that had deliuered him out ofhis firft perilies, and tookehis courfe to (^tuitattecchiA in the Gal-

lies oft^w^r^B' Dore jfrom whence being returned to %ome, with a right great reputation and

wonderfull felicitie
,' cfpeciallytofuchashadfecnehimprifoncr in the Caltlc o{ 6at»t ty^ngee^

he reioyced, as it were at his will , in the full fauour of fortune, feeling notwithHanding in the

^^ fccret apprehenfions ofhisfpirite and mind, the chaunge that was fpecdiiy to happen to him: in

". ,
**

J which impreflion he fecmed to forefce and difccrne his laft end : for it is certaine, that almoft as
tfttlihii end.

'
f

,c t -, . ^ „ r i i r i i •

fooneas he was returned from nis voyage to Lyyiarfetl'es , rrom vvliencc he leemed to bring cer-

taine predictions and comets ofhis death , he caufed to make the Ring with all other habites ac-

cuftomed to burie Popes, affuring his familiar with a mind well repofed and rcfoute, that

his lateH ^dayes could not be deferred for anie long time . NcuerthelefTe nothing retiring

for all thole impreilions from his cares and fiudies accuftomed , hefoliciced, as he thought,

for the greater luretie ot his houfe, to build a verie ftrong Cittadell within Florence, not knowing

how foone was to end the felicitie ofhis Ncphewcs , ofwhom being mortal! enemies one to a-

nother,H;/>/io//V(? the Cardinall died before the end of they eare ofthe Popes death,not without

fufpition ofpoifon , and Alexander the otherNephew, who commanded at Florence, was ('not

without 3 great note ofindifcretion)fecrctly flaine by night in Florence by the hands oiLawrence

once ofthe fame famlie oiMeAtcU

.

The Pope fickened about the beginning offommer, whofegriefc in the firft apprchenfion,

was the paines ofthe Homacke,which drawing with them the pafl^ons ofa fcuer and other acci-

dentSjkept him long time vexed and tormented,fomtimesfeeming,to be reduced to the point of

death, Scfometimes fo eafed and relieued.that he gaue to others,but not to himfelfakind othopc

ofrecouering. And during the time ofhis maladie,theDuke of^/rww^fr^ by the ayde ofthe

Lantgraue Van He(fe & other Princes,cocurring alfo the mony offr/!(i««c<?,rccouered the Duchy

ofFFittemhrg vvhich the king oiRomaints^offcikd .- by which occafion fearing a greater com-
buflion
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burtion, tlicy came to compofition with the king oi Romatns againft the will ofthc French Jjing,

who well hoped that the Eiiiperour, iij regard ot thofe eiYiocions , would fland cnranoJed v\ith a

long and tedious warrc, and that haply their aimies being v'uftorious, would dcfccndvpoiithe

Duchy oiMillun. In like fort about that tirne Barl^arsff.i 'Bnjfa, and Captaine qenerall to Soly-

K/ijMofall his Nauies and armies by fea^paflcdtotlieconqucn otthckingdonrieof7'/j»»«/ : in his B-^ricrcjfa at

•way thither hefcoiired along th; ilioiet o(Calabna,x.-\i.\ ran vp abouc C^r;f/M,whcrc lurinq on ^ ''"•"•

land c'crtaine b^nds ofhis (bctldicvs.hc^facfccd Fonay, with fuch a fearc and adoniOiment to the

Court and pcopl cs of 'R^ir.e, that it was fuppolcd chat the citie oi%orae had bin leic abandoned,
ifm that courfc ofvidbry th?y hadl^fled on fiirchcr.l'his accident was kept from the knowledge
ofthc Pope, who being no longer able to make reiiiia'ncc againft his maladie, exchanged this life Death nfTo-,
for a better the xxv. of Scptettibcr, Icatiing behind him in the callle oiS.iy^ngeo many rich fiones clt:m(tthc ry,

and icwclsj more then was expected cjfhim^ and in the Chamber of the Sea Apoflolike infinite

offices, contraric to ciilfomc and good or8er, btrc in the Treafurie aveiie fnttll (tore of monev,
wherein he bcgtnled the opinion of all men: he wasraifedfrombafe degree to the place of tlie

Pcpedome with a vvonderfuli felicity, but in managing the pUce, he proucd a verie c.reat variatio

offortune, whtrin ifboth the properties of fortune be cuenlyfcallanced the one wit^h the otlier,

ihevvorfer fortune wichoutallcomparilon was f^rmpre familiar with him-then the better .-foras

theracouid happ' to him no greater infcilicity the the adiierfity ofhis imprifonmet,for thac with

hisovvncevcshc behold with lb great a mine and dcflru6tion the facke ofT{ome;z defolation

which his lortunefuiF^red him to bcwaile with picie& c6paliion,but not to turneaway orrcnie-

die the harme : (o a!fo by him mcucd the general) derolatlon ofhis naturaJl country, to the which
by how much more he was bound by perpetuall obligatios, by fo much greater was his aduerHty

to be a chiefe 1^i!trument in the ruine ofthe place w here he had taken his hrll being: he died hated •

ofali the CoiirtjfufpecSed to moft Princes, and for thedifccurfe ofhislife, hd left behind him a

renowme rather hateful! then acceptable: for he was accounted couctous.oflitlc fidelity, and na-

turally far olffrom doing pleafures to men .• and in tlwt humor, albeit during his time of Pope he
created xxxj. Cardinals, yet vpon noiicofthem did he impofe that dignity to content himfclfe,but

was (Jrawnc as ft were by the violent law ofneccfllty, and to pleafe others: yea he called to that

dignity the Cardinall di MeMcis, notofhis proper and freceleflion , but at the contemplation &
pcifwafion of others^Sc at a time when being oppreffed with a dangerous maladie,ifhc bad dicd,-

jie'had left his friends and kindred in the liate of beggcrs, and depriued ofall aide : neuertheleflc

hs wa^m couniell verie graiic.and in his anions much fprefeeing: touching paflions &affe(5tions,

a coriquerour ofliimlelfejStwl tot the facukie ofhis mind and fpirit , ofgreat capacitie andpower,

ift'imerotifnefTe had not ofccntimes corruptcd^jis iudgcmcnt.Immediatly after his death the Car-

dinal going the fame night into the Conclaue , cicdtedir his place with full va^cc Alexander,

ofthe fimiiric ofFartiefa, a Romane by nation, and for his time the mofi ancient Cardinall of the . . f
CoiircritJ which eleftion their voyces feemed conformable to the iudgement and inftancethat -pope'vallt

-nt had made, the perion cledled being more worthie to beprcfcrrcd before all the others the third

foiieraignc a degree, for diat he was bothfurniflKdwithdoflrine and good learning, and

fn;iy replenillied with'good apparances and cuffomcs .• and for the Cardinals, they were fo

much die maie forward to pa(Te theeleflioti in his pcrfon, by how much for the grcatnefle of

his age, IJeunf already vpon thq-.theefcore and fenencbyeare;, and fuppofedto bearcaweakc

and vnfojnd complexion (which opinion he nourifhcd with arte ) they hoped he would not fie

long in the feate. But touching his actions and operations, whether theyanKvcred the expe-

ctation conceiued of him, or whether they wercwbrthy ofthe incredible gladnefle which the

people o^R»mf toftke.to haue after the end ofan hundred and three yearcs,3nd after the fuccefliu

ofthirtcenc Popes, a Pope ofbloud and nation a Romane, and oflanguagc andeducation of

one familiaritic with themfclues , ii flandeth in the tefiimonie and relation ofthofc

who ate to write of the accidents hyipning in Italy finge his election

:

fo is to be verified the fentencc ot the prouerbcjthat

The office fetteth out the digritie ofthe

^erj'on that minageth it.

Tlu trdoftht tvftntieth antiUfi 'Sevl^.
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kings mpr.formenu ./ If Rurgu^d,,, ccmmeth toCMHt'L 704.m
ihclady AU»rontreatethrrtchtheEmperoMrfor

; <v
• ^ '^v

the ki>^gs delivery.. 750 theaMkeoflS»rl6,igoethoHtofMUhn'.,ar>dlea.
Alexandria t..kenh^kf Impert^h.. 6W9

.^,,h,h,^^,rhULeu^. 832. Ijedr^eih

, 5'

J

ige of 'Biitnch (J^.htry ^rce v^h the

19
e A-'id lijf'g

efAmgon. 4^1
'BriJfiamkenayidfickeA. 438
Brcffia tendiredlrj the French to iheficerOj.^ 1 ^

the dmhtcofTsrttffitneinnilhdin the C^ov^e

Alexandnatakenbythe French. 8(?j

ey^lJvnfS k]r,gof Arttgondistb.
_ „ " , ^P

Almanouketh 'Bibienna. 1 5 5. ^1? '^"^Mi '" '''-"^

ptccours of Confilm. 248. being feht'tb'fttc-

CQur Friul^hegifteth the rout to the Almiiins.

^o^.heis tak£>tprifiner. 322. ^f w Captatf^.e

Ijis army dtreBlj tojiome, S50. anlis flame

c4 the uffault I hcrcqf.- 851

c
the diflie ofQ«Libriit murchith tert'itrds\om/t^

^ , . . .

^''''^- -" ^W 29

general/ofthe Venetians. 529. /je /.?;^/^ Pf/^ ^^^f" ajfembly ofCam&my. , • 3 1

1

'^fi.ure and other placer. ^^o.hisde.ith.^Bi r^' Lordof(ar/tenn tindhis twojiannet tyranni-

eyindretfgrittiDakeofycntce. 6'b0.^ii'''era-' 'ta/ly murdered6ytic 'DukfJ\ilcyitt»dts.2cS

tioniouchin^ the a(La:,cc with Ctfar. 684 C-^fhi^hViteltiPttne,. I19

j4ndre^Dorele,methth'£p.iyoftheFrench.2(^} Camifado.
-;,;.

' 928

the title of the houfe ofAi.ww tothe kingdoms of thedftl^ofCandia Cfeuerjtllof the Fopes.krniie.

Naples. " .;/ 3 13»- •» *^" ^ ^;^ '

,

Anthony de Leua.xzq.he recouertth Pauid: 888 CapituUtions betweene thttPopt'ondjulte l^eneh

Anthony ZJc(pucctreafomh. « ^2 ^"l' . : ..53.

the^l^ng ofiyiragon ta'^e'tlj the realmeofR^ CapitaUtions ie'tweene theFrenth kj^andthe,

pies. 5^7 Floretittnet. ^6.9-Z

Aretze rebe/lelh againf} the Florentinet 205 Capitulations betweeneihe tPopf andtbe Ir/mf.

n lf3-
*^ Capitulations hetweene the duks Valeminots atid

"Sarberojfa atThunts. P43 the Florentines. ,1^6
"Barnardtnede Corto put in trufi by Lodowtke Citpittilations.ietveen the VrfiMs andp^j0eF.7-

Sfirce. '170 Jehtinais, '
\''

' 215

BiMiiiole repifeth to meete with the confe'ikrats. Capitulations betweene Ferdinandt^ Philip.iiz.

the encounter ofBicoc^ue. ^74 Catholtke,
^J^ 593

the prince ofBipgnAn compOHndfiH<&r Umfelfe Capttulatton. betveene the ^ol^ois and tlie

^ifid others.
' '

1 22 *P'ope, to dectine kim. 8i8

CapttU'



THE TABLE.
Capitulations hetveene the Empereftr and Dttkf Imperials to thepay ofthe Sccle^ajltkes. 839.

ofFerrara. 8ji king^^harlesledby bafemen^anifuch Oibymo-
Capitulations ofthe Marquis ofSaluffawuhthc my were corrupted. 15. he beginnethvitha

Imperials. 8518 lojfecertainefer againewcertawe. 1^. heta-

Capitulations betweene the Emperourjthe Vene- keth connfellofhis Lordes what to do againji

>^ttans and Duke ofMillan. 927 the league ofthe Confderates. 6c). his death.

Captawes ofthe League take counfell toget her. 142,

^43. CM.(fhaumont againU the Venetians. 358. ha

Qaptames ofthe Pope and Sntpereur take counfel encampeth at Lnngaro. 363 . he befieaeth tho

to paffefurther. 650 1'opewithm^ologma . 379. and rettreth.

Capitulations betweene the Confederates agatnft 3 82. the (fitadeUofPi[a detmeredfor twentie

theSmperour, 754 thoufinddackats. 1 07
Cafarfends Embajjadors to Florence. 127. he claime ofshe king ofEngland to theCrowne of

tscometoPifa.il^.hemarchethto Ltuorne. Fraunce. 709
tbtd, he leauieth hiscampefrom Liuorne. 130 the (folonnoisfir the Freeh king.i 6.they retarne

he exctifeth hisfudden departurejbid.he (ien- to the pay ofFerdinand. 88
leth in hafl into (jermany, ibid. Combat betweene xiij. Frenchmenandxiij. Itali-

eorruptionofCardmalstntheelenionofthe Pope ans. 222

3. Commotions in Spaine. ' 632
Cardtnall S.P.adVincuJa gtues a new Itfe to the thefirft occafionofdtfttnionamog the Cefederats.

expedition. 32 , heper[wades the Ptfans not to 5 . thefecond occajio ofdifumon amona the pinfe-

reuolr.^.heismadePope. 241 derates. ibtd,

CardiKallValencethe Popes fonne. 50. he kiUeth Confederation betweene the Tope, the Venetians

his brother the Duke ofCandiabeing both the and the duke ofAMan. 8
Popes fonnes. 157 Confederation betweene the French kjng andLo-

Cardtnatl Afcanius leaueth Millan abandoned. dowtke Sfurce, 1

5

lS6.heu betrayedandtaken, and deliaeredo- Confederatioofthe Tope & Alfin(oking ofNar
ner to the Frenchmen, ibid, his death. 2(54 pies. 22

CardinallVrfm made frifiner. 217. hts death, the armte ofthe Confederates. 77
ibid. ConfederationagamR the dukeValentinois.z\-^

CardinallofAmboife afpireth to the Topedome. (fonfederatio betweene the Pope, kj«g ofRemains

238. (frthe French king,againji the Venetias. 2J9
an horrible a[l ofa Cardinall. 270 the armie ofthe (Confederates, 442,447
CardinallLMedtcis, who afterwardes was Tope the Confederates at thefuccour ofRauenna. 44j

Leo thetenth.^i6.heefcapethfrothefrench, (fonfederation betweene the Pope andthe French

458. ki»g- 602

em accident that made the Cardinals departfrom Confederation betweene the Tope and the Empe-
Rome. 434 rour agatnfl the French king. ^3 ^'734

humilitte oftwo Cardinals. 536 Co"federation betweene Cafar& the Venetians,

the Cardinall of Sion perfwadeth the Swiprs. 689.

575. Confederation betweene the Emperour , the king

Cardinall Volterraprifiner. tfpo ofSngla»d,andthedukeofBurbon, 695
Cardinall UMedicis is created Pope, andtaketh the Confederates refolueto inuade Naples . 835.

thename cfClement the feuenth. 701 the exploits ofthetrnoMie. 837
CardinalSalutatw the Popes Legate in the court Confederation betweene the French king andtht

ofthe Emperour. 7j<? kj^g ofEngland. 8j9
CardtnallofTorke in France. S6l. thecaufeof Confaluofurprifeth the French. 120. heentretb

htsruine. pxo "JRjome.iy^.heu inNaples.iz^. hedeferuetk

Cardtnall Campeius Legate in England. 892 the title ofgreat ^4;)r<j«<'.2y4. he ajdeth th»

the taking of Ca/ina. J77 Florentines.26^.heiscoMfirmeditttheD/ichy

the Cafile ofMillanrendred by the French. 683 ofS.Ange.rq'i.his death. 585
it is rendred to the Imperials. 808 Conffiracie againfl the Emperour. 755

thereuokofthe Count Caiazz.e.x'jo.he leaueth occafions ofContention betweene the Frfehk»ig^

the Duke ofCMillan, 1 74, hegoethfrom the andthe Srnperom: 727
Hhhk



THE TABLE.
(^oiHraEihtvfeenetheFrechkiMg.kiyigofSpaine king. jj^

andthe florentkes, 516 the Engitfli armie AforeTottrnaj, j^g
^onuetionhetreeene (^tfarandthe French king, the king ofEngUnAfends tothe French king not

3 64. to pajfe into }t(i/ie.^6S.he tsfir the Einpetcur,

^euenants hetvfeene the Smperour and Andrew 68 1 . &fendeth Emba^adon to the p'enelunt

Dore. 2>9'^ to draw themfiom the alliance efthe Freucht

(fonuenants betweene Ferdinand l^ng ofNaples thid, fir what canfe he refijed hu vvifi the

andtheVenettxns. 1 13 Lady Kathcrine of Aragon, gyr

arefilutepart ofa (^ounfellonr. 46 Enterutewofthekiigs ofi^ragon andFrance,
the CoMnfellofthe French king & of the Vencti- 291.

ans domeete, 95 SntervievofT^ope Lef&theFrefhkingin'Be'
Cremarendred tothcZJenetians. 513 lognia. jgj
Crcnjona gtuen bj the Confederates to Frauncts Ee^ualitie agreat maintainer ofpeace. 2

Sfv^ce. 821 A-).d'Ffcf(dbefire%eggia,6^^.heretHrnethmo

J) Frauncc. 677

the death ofti>en}auhkn. 107 f coptnfels ofExiles are alwayes dejperate Ij

AJonfetira'A,>bi^»^confents to depart the k.ng-
'^e rights& pretentions ofthefamUjcfEft. -^^^6

dome ofNaples. izz. he iioucrthrowne and p
r^-^rr'*,

''
' I 1 r r FaS}tons dreedinftirrefhons. joe

\Difj'imulationverteaaunqeroMS tntheper ons of ^ u j 1 j 1 rr, , -
'^ ^ ' > > Faetiz,ti,yeeldedtothedukeofValentinou, 104
^rcatmen. 271 ^ ; / ; r/

,^-
/-r^ r /^/ -.J I

F'^enzatakenbj the Venetians. 24.1
the feateof DcmtmonvericafHaLvpberett aiuol- r- l r j ^//in ,Q Fan»tenegcd. 60O

ueth by tkiliort. 2oo jr-j; /• 1 i r if ^
,

^ don i-edericke anlwcreth the French king. 05
fc. Federike made kjng *fNaples. 1 13. A/i foromes

two Elephants prefented to theTopt. 561 rtdoithled.700.he isinmindetocomtt htmfelfe

the death ofElizabeth Ojieene of Spaine. 260 tothe homr and clemencie ofthe French king.

Srr^baffadeursofthtFloreMinesatFemce. 151 ibid. his eldefifcnnefent into Spaine.zot. his

the SiKperourJpeaketh inthe Diot ofCon(ta»ce, death. i6o

288, Ferdinandking of Aragon. 2

the Smperonr and the king Catholikefall to ac- agreat errour ofFerdinandking »fNaples.ibtd,

cord touching the ^ouernement ofCaJltle.^^o "^"^hat txife and iiificonte5iares kfpt Ferdinand

the Sntferottrtn Ergland. 6^Z inijHict. ibtd,

the titles ofthe Smptre to theDuchy^fLMtllan. FcrdirMndadiJfemblcA friend, 5. marrj/ reafons

6^ -]. which monedhim to buy the Cafilesfor Vtr-

vvhat the Srnpcrour didm Spaine.6Zi.his mode- gini» f-'tfiti. ibid.he repenteth alltoo late.g.hii

ration and temperance vpon the nerves cf the thoughts.\6.hedoihflatter htmfelfe.ibid.vuhat

z-iUorie. 7j8 hefiareth.iy.hetsvvtfeybuttotlateal'id, hit

occafion ninen to the Fmperour ofnew emotions. death, 2i

752. he IS marled to the dauahtcr of Portu- theyoung king Ferdinand^eaketh ingreatforofv

gall.y66.hevvritethlo the Pope touchingthe to the multitude. yj

French kl»f^s dflittery.yji^. heisitlcontented. Ferdinandtorccoucrhi)kj.ngdomeofNaples%i^.

785. his pi-ouifwns a^atnfl the Confederals. h*mariethhiiaunt.ic).hedteth, 122

81 2 ./;;/ nauy encountreth the fleete ofthe Co- Ferdinand eleEled l(ing of %omatnes. 934
fiderats.^iy, hiidemaundsto thearmteofthe theduks ofFerraragoeth to %eme to dematind

Confiierats ffthe accordwent on. 865. the pardonofthePope.^OQ.heisindamgcrtohe

kt-^gs of EnglandandFrance denounce warre prifonerat%ome. yot

a^atnjl him . 87J . hefendeth to the Prince the duke ofFerraraaydes the French king fdu-

ofOrange to inuadethe efiates ofthe Floren- ring thefiege efpamaqix . he perfwadeth tha

tines. 916. he is at Genes, whither the Trir.ces duke ofBnrbon.Z 3 2.andcounfelleth him togt

ofItalic fend Embaffadorstohim.gil, heta- to%on)e.%^o.heentreth into the League.%67

keth thecrowneat "Bolognia. 930 the commodittes that made Florence rich andflo-

Smpolyfacktbythe^JMarquiiofCjuafi. 931 rising. t

the SngltOmtn a Fontarabie againfi the French the Florentins anfwer the Freeh Eml>ajptdtrt.i^

the



THE TABLE.
thtFrenchki^g^ngriemth the Florentines an^. rie. g,g

fi'"'' *^'d. FraHncisgHicciArdingenerAlcemmaundereHer
the Florentines diftontentedmth Teter de UHe- the armte . (,4.x

'^"^^' 4^ Frauncis Sfirce at Mtllan. 673
a tumnlt in Florence. ihiland 847 theforowes andfiares ofFraunce fir the impri.
the French l^ng draweth towardes Florence. 4^ fonment ofthe ktn^. 745

he entreth Florence. 45
/jvtf particular cattjes eftjuarelt tetweene Fie.

^rence andthe Genowayes, 57
the Embafadour of Florence confiiteth thecom-

the French king findeth Emhaffadonrs to tht

Pofe,Florentines and Fenice.z^.heprayeth a-
mate ofthe Fenettans.26. he ft douhtfitlltogo
through With the enterprife ofNaples. 3 a

platnts ofthe Ptftns. 5 8 the French kl»g in y^^.^^.the number ofhii or-
the Florentins euerpoltticl^.\o <^.hj loaneofmo- mie.

3 j. he viftteth lohn Cjaleiu dukeofMiU
ney theyhindredthe afaires of Itahe.wo.they Ian.

'

^-j

liAueJmall hope to be(uccourcd by the French the way that the French armie tooke to Naples.
kfng.M-j.thejfent anfwer to the Emperor.nS

3

9

difirders in Florencefir thegouernement. 137 the French king at Sienna, ^y. he entreth %ome
the Florentines fend EmbaffUdfurs to Vemce to

treat ofthe ajfaires ofPift. i j2. they put T.
Fitelii to death,i2o, they haue recourfe to the

French king. 106

the Florentines tn the ceuntrey 0fPiJa, 2^2, they

are broke by the Ptfecns.162.they debate whe-

ther they Pjofild beftege Ptft,26-j . their armie

before 'Tifa.26%, their lafl action againfl the

Tifans.
^ 350

a roKtent'.on bctweene the Fbretines& the Car-

dinals rebels. 422

the Freeh kingdetnamdetbfnccoHh ofthe Flo-

rentines.

the iffue fthe vvarre ofFlorence.

the eflate ofthe Citieof Florence after thejieg

ibid.

^9.and kijjeth the 'Popes (eete. 50. heparteth

from %ome C^ draweth towardsNaples.ibtd.

he entreth into Naples, ^$. he makes offer to

T)omFederike. 6y, hefinds an armie to in~

uadeTfihia. tbid, he vfith negligence in or-

dering the thing t ofNaples, 69. he is crowned

king ofNaples. 71. he ajpirelhto thefiirprt-

fing ofCjenes, j6. htsattmpt xpon CJenes ^ed
euill, 8 5 . his tewels are pawned.gi. he negle-

8eth his warres in Naples. 1 0'y.he ts contem-

ned of his owne/ubieHs. 108
the Frenchpoxe,and their beginning. 99

42P the French nattiearriuedat ^'aiettn. 114
9 J J the French king makes a poFling pilgrimage to

Towrs andS.Denis. 115. he determincthto

find Triuulceinto Itafie as his Liemendt,\ 16

lie. >34
the title oftht French king to the Duchy efMtl-

lan. 14?

Fight atfia betweenethe Imperials& the Freeh the French affaires begin to decline in the realme

884. ofNaples. 119. 1 20

Monfieurde Foix defiateth lohn Paule Baillon. negligence inthe French ksng.l2^,he determineth

j^lj.his armie.4^1. he encourageth hisfoul- to fetvponCjenes. Ijt

dierstothebatteLl. 446 the Frenchprepare new enterprifis againSllta-

Fontaraby taken by the French, 6 5 j

fituationofFoffambrono. 603

the Bate ofthe realme ofFrance vnder Charles

theviij. 10

the Nobilitie e^Frounce mifiike the iournej into

Italie. 14

Treparations m Frauncefir the warres in Itnly,

18.

the king ofFrauncefindeth ayde to the Tope, jpj

Franitcii Piccolomtni made T'ope. 259

Frauncis the firfl comes to the crowne ofFrance.

^6^, he affumeth the title ofduke ofL^lillan.

tbid.his preparations agatnfi the duke ofMil-

/an.^6^,his armie.

the Freeh king maketh peace with his neighbours

I yi.he difiendethtnto Italie. 173
the Frenclimen take dtuers peeces in the Duchie

ofCMillan. tbid,

the French king commeth to ^-Millan.ijy . where
he compoundeth with the mofl ofthe Poten-

tates ofimlie.\So.he returnethtnto Frounce^

hauing firflfit order in the Duchie ofMillau.

dtfordersinthe Freehgouernemet in Aiilla. ibid

Frandfcomartafinds to defie Laurence de Me-
dtcis. 601

fraHnsis Cfucciardin the writer ofthis hiflo-

j68 the Frenchmen abandon Aiillan. 184
the French afraydto affault Pifa.l^o. thenum-

ber oftheir armte. 197
cruelties ofthe French. 199

Hhhh 2



THE TABLE.
the Trench andthe SfantAT^ difagree vpenthe the affaires ofthe Trench hegiu to dtcline, 887

dittidm^ of Naples, 204 many diffculiies in the French armte. 897
the French king prepares mighltfy againfi the the French ktng& kingofEnglandtHdif^ofedto

kingofSpaine. 2^4 the Emperour. p5<J

what happened the Frenchmen as they would the French king inciteth the Thtke against the

hauepaffedCjarillan. 240 Emperour. ibid.

exploits ofthe French armie heyondthe Alounts, Friull taken l>y the Almaines. 411
245- G ^

saufesofthe onerthroxo of the Frenchmen out of > ,„ i, n » y^ , r m, ^
\ , r-AT I ...1 -I - ,

thedi fjonourable night ofGale4tiromiy4l(xan'>
tberealmeof Naples.i^O.tbetrcoplatnts.i^l ,. J i> J t

.

imaginations ofthe French ktnz- '^1'^- heprepa- ./^'^ , r j/zt^/ .^
*, h. I f /: theGafconspHtto thefword htheFlorcmtnes,
reth against the y enetians. 316 y '

' •' •'

the taking ofmanytowneshy the French. Z2^ ^1
^j'

t r^ .r, ^ 1 » /•

./ J)urJ-.cJi r^ 1 L ft. I m the death ofCemmOtto aTurhe ypfmrefuve
the dxffofitio ofthe Freeh ktng ugatnjjthe Tope. ,

,/^^ <^^^^_
^ ^.^

...
^
j^

it I sir I J . .1
the cafileofGenesrendrei to the dfskeofMtl-

AnewdeliberattonoftheFrench accordingtothe
J

' ^ '

kjnas direHion. ^'^ .1 r^' i r> /»;
; f- ; ; I T-, I /: i,^ r

the (ttu oi GcnesrebclUth. 270
the French armiereturncthto the UHchy of Mil- ., K. „ ,\ r, ^ „ , ^,' ' the pr t dcpiUe of the Genorvcys.i^-^.theyfendto

^7 r, ,,. r <-D t -.I-.. n- ohctte for pardoti.ibid.they yeel.uo the Freeh
the}rrenchh'"'takes^oloaniatiitohi6proteCti0. K. , ,', ri rr--^ , ,

'^ ^ "^
' king. ibtd. thetr{nomtj}WKHtthektKgsentrie

the thoptahts ofthe French hinn. 414 <
' n, ci^ 1 1 i ^ ^ ^

^; ; • rii.a. I ,^i • •/ thec^.Jtle of Genes takenby the Genoways. cr?
the French h"? liifpetteth UlUxtrMhan. 425 „ ' / , r, ^ -^ ,,.' ' <

-/ J // r / y / /I .f? Genes attbe deHottor. cfthe French km <i-i\.tt It
the order ofthe Frenchmenmthebattellof%a- -'

, r , , , ^^^r^^^,' ^ taken by the lmpertals.6yo.0- aftenrnrdsre-

.7 r"" "';
• / r> ; .fr a^ ;/ I turncth to the obediece ofthe Freeh kmff.SSA

the Frenchmen tn the Dmhteofl-'ntUan, s-9 » i- r^ 1 ^ . -^ ^^ ^
.

r- I J c iL 1 c n the takingoj Genes by iAndrerv Bore. goo
the French dejeatedhy the Svei^ers. %xi, -x a J j n ,,„ , ^

f. r I r t ail- re neTVeonernementeJtiibliJhedm Genes. 002
prutfions ofthe French agasnjt the kin? of En- ^.,r .rp / 7; 1 r ,> -^ r t t

I yj A
^li''^^^'^'>^'">^T^"keofMompenfter the kings

o .'' '
. . . _, ^'' Lieutenant tn Naalei^ in

ouerthrow ofthe French neare Tertvaine. 547
the hopes ef the French king- ^^^.theFrech kjng

marted the LadyL^ary , fijlcr to the k}ng of

Lieutenant tn Naples, no
gripns, j^i-j

England, J56 leronimo Sauenarola e/leemedfor a Trophet itt

the French kingreturneth into Frauncc, 584 Florence.6^.hevvasa Frierpreacher. 75
the French kj«g affitreth to be Emperour. 622 Jerome Moroprifiner.y^ i.he u out ofprifon.ii^

froElifesagaifif} the French king, 657 the condition ofImperie and dtgnttteiealosu, 272
the Frenchmen before Tarma. 662 the Imperials paffe the rmer ofThefn.-j 06. they

the Frenchmen befire A'ltllan. 671 takf theeajileafS.t^ngeo. 'j^6, theydraw

the French armie marcheth. 692 neare to 'Tauia.y2y. they determine to accord

the,French armiein Itahe, 695 with the Pope. 755
the Frenchmen breake vp fom befire (JUiVaa. the Imperials armteiffueth out of'R^me, 877

700.707. Intention ofthe Author, I

the Freeh kingdeterm'meth to paffethe Mounts, the name ofloane vnhappiefor the kjngdome of

twdtofilloivtheenemie^ 712 Naples, 10

the French king before Pauia. 7 1
J . hefendeth the death ofJohn Qaleas. 3 S

the duke ofAlbany tnto the realme ofNaples. John Jacques Tnunlcegoeth to the French king

y\-],hevftllmtfoliorvthecoHnfellofhii(fap- 52.

tair^s. 725 Jealoufie agatn^Iohnlac<]MesTriuulce.6ii.hu

the per/on of the French kjng led prifiner t»to death. ibid.

Spatne.yyO. he u extremelyJicke in the caflle lohndeCMedicUfer the Frenchking. 6'Jt. hie

of.'Hadnll.y^'j.hemaneth the Emperoursf- death. 826.837

fier.yi^.themanerofhisdeliiierie, 777. ^f Jtnlians canfers oftheir ownertiine. i

ccmplatncth ofthe Emperour, 779 the e^fatevvheremltaliewat anno ij^^o. ibid,

the Trench befiege Naples. 88z thegoodtfiateefJtalie afire thetrsHbles. ibid,

the



THE
refolution ofthe Impfrials within Naples. 884
thefir^ vreparatffte to all the calamttie ofItalic.

4-

forefhewes ofthe calamties of/talie. 3

1

hew andvvhengreat piot camefirji mto Ittlj. 3 y

beginnings ofnevo troubles in Itnlie. J97
the prouinces cfltnlte are taxedfor the conferua-

ttonoftheDuchieofMillan. 63o

a continuance ofthe hiftorte eflulio d'Efle. 279

the Potentates of Itnlic in greAtfiarefir the im~

prtjonment ofthe French kt"g- 73°

K
Katherine de C^t:dick.%00.'i2^.9l%. fhe is ma-

rudto thefeeondfonne ofFraunce. 94 2

L
the Lanterne ofGenes r.iz,cd i>j the people. 558

Lttflratdken. 9-8

Lunrence de MekiC'S, 2. his death the cattfe of

great vi/arresm Italte. ?

Laurence and lohnde .Hedtcis with the French

- k!''£' 59

"LMrence de Medicts loofeth the occafton ofthe

vtUorie.So^.he is hurt.6o6.his death, 625

Monftenr de Lawtrech returneth to Milla. 64

1

*fault ofMonfieur de Lawtrech. 654. he is be-

foreTaiiia. 673 . he determined tofetvpon

theenemies.67:^.he returneth into France.67')

^ he is Captainegenerall of the League. 8(5o

Lsavtrech entring tnto the %eAlme ofNaples,

Andrews Dore retirethfrom genes. 876. the

contentsvfhis armie.SyS.hii objlmacte.%%6.

anddeath. 897

the bands ofLmnceknightt vnder "Brunfmke do

mutine. 889

a Leaguefor tvoentieyeares hetweene the king ff

Naoles,d'*k; ofMillan,& the common weale

•fFlorence. 3

Aconfederate League againfi the French king.6%

conclufion ofa League hetweene the French king

and the (late ofpolice. 1 64
League of C4ifir'and the French kingagainfr the

Venetians. 35^

the opinion th.it wot conceiuei ofthe League.

417.

the army ofthe Leaguepaffeth the riuer ofTaw.

thepuldsers ofthe Leaguepajfe the riuer ofAd-

da, ^57

the armie ofthe LeaguebefireUHillan.'j^'i.they

are broken vp from befire Millan. 800

the League fgmfredto the Smperour. "821

* Leaguefor the defence ofltalte. 93<?

ettrnefajing ofkmg Lewes. 14

TABLE
Lewes duke ofOrleans entreth Qenes,andprefir'

ucthtt. 29. hefucceedethtotheCrowneof

Fraunce. 143. andentttleth htmfelfi duke of
^J^'hllan.xafi. his death. jfiz

Lewes king ofHungarie ouerthrowne in battell

bySolyman. 818
Librafatta taken by Taule Vitelli. 154
the Liegiuen by the French king to the Emperor.

874.
Lightning vpon the caflle of Aiillan. 63 9
Loda taken by the Imperials.Sy^ jtake againe by

the French.6<.}-j.furprifedby the Fenetias.jg^

Loda befiegedby the Imperials. 889
theoccajion andmanerofthe vfurpation ofLo-

dorpikf Sfirce.2. he is iealuus ouer the amities

betwcene Peter de Medtcts audthe Aragons,

j^.htsconceipt. ibid, heinfmuateth enmeinto

the Pope againfl the Aragons and Adedtces.6.

htspolttike dealing on both parts, with a pre-

tendedfliew ofhis tnnocencie. ibid, caufes mo-
mng htm to alter the League openly. 7. hefee-

keth new con^derates. 8. he is thcfirfl that

callethinforretne armestnto Itahe. 9. hefeem

kfth to draw the Tope to his purpofe. 1 1 . hit

futileties. I %.conieElHres againft his futtleties,

3 I .his vaine hopes, ibid, hegoeth to vifitt the

French kingin Aft.'i, 5 . his manifiji afpiring to

the diikedome of Mtlla, 3 8. he ts duke ofAiil-

lan by vfurpation.tbid.he beginneth too late t»

fiare thegreatneffe ofthe Frech.66.hefendeth

a hauq^htie mejfageto the duke ofOrleans,jA.
he tsfuttle indiffemblmg.J 00. and enchnedto

fufts. 1 09, he isfeared ofthe Venetians, 1 1 o.

he vaunts htmfelfi to be the fonne »ffortune.

111. htsvvifedomecelebratedinverfes. 112.

he vvtllafwell ferue his turne ofthe king of
%omatnesfir his ambition, as he had done of
the French kjng in his neceffitie. 1 24. he pra-

Elifeth agatnji the Venetians touching Tifa,

i'^B.heperfwades Cdjar togo to Pifi,\2j^. he

profecutes his praBife again(i the Venetians,

141 .being made ajloniedvvith the Leaoue, he

foliciteth an accord betweene the Venetians (^
the Florentines. 1 66. and maketh reflitution.

170 . he/frengthenethhimfelje againff the

French i^/»:^. i y j, he muffereth all the inha-

bitants ofAilillan, andlaboureth to reconcile

the hearts ofthe people. 13 7. he abandoneth

M'llan.iy^. he is madeprtfoner by thetrea-

fan ofthe Swiffers, j 85

an accident tn the towne efLucqna. 679

M
the treatii ofMadnll touching the deliuerieef

Hhhh ^



THE TABLE.
the French ki»g' 7Ti Nocere taken l>y Ferdinand. 109

the Marquii ofAlantuafir the Venetians tn the an attempt vpen the townt ofNouara, 74
kingdomeofNaples.ii^. he i^mudeprifener. theftege ofNouaro. Sji.fjl

534 .and efcapeth out ofprifon. 372 r\
therefolutton of the treatie ofUl'Untuah the nti r r 1 t r ^ < ,

r- C.J .
OtlaMtan Fre?ofa duke of Genes compoHudeth

fonmderates. coc t 1 r 1 1
'

^L xJ • r, Ti XI I n k With the French kt»''. «66
the Marauds of (JUantttapr the Pope. 640 ,1 „ /-^ ^^ » -- ; t- r
the battdlofMartgnan. 577

'^'^''""
"{^'"T ^'""''^^'f'^' ^"'"^^'-

n. T I n I T, V mti.Q7, he weaketh. 07Marttn Luther agawft the Pope. 6iO / / 7 „ • r„ *^1

,^^ , -^ , .
^'^ '^

the lye qtuento the Prince ofOranve. 08
Aiaxmi/ian returneth into C/ermante. 344 ^^r"^ °

1 , _ 1 1 I'r , ,. '

Maximilian Sforce reftoredio Millan, 5,6
^/^'•^^'^^^ '"

'j' ^''^"^^ i^i ^i ^^' ^""""^----'. i for Ferdinand. 107

ii7e counieu or J\^eicmor-i reman. I^? ./ /o . V»7 / , ''r. ^ < -^

3^.. r ij CI a r I
the Oration of Nicholas Fofcarin. 297Mercenarie fouldters for the molt part vnfaith- .1 n . f ^ j ^ /c.

~ ^ ' >
1^

' the Oration of n^ndrewGritti. 299.684
the Oration of Anthony lufiiman to C«cjar, 3 26
the Oration ofLtonard Loredunt 536
the Oration ofGeorge Cornaro. 6'Sj

Oration ofthe Bifjop ofOfmo touching the ta-

/•
,/

. . irjt^uruiwnujzy^naTew fjrittt. 299.O04

*L. eLl ir J £ *fn r J I r-i fhe Oration of Anthony Injtiman to C<efar,-iz6
the EmbaUadors ofMillanpzrfwude the Freeh .1 r, . \c t jt 1

^"V » i

I
". '

X A7 1, the Oration ofLionardLoredan, i-.S
ktnq to the voyaoe of Naples. \\ , -, . %^ _ l^.

.1 \ /;./// /J ; 1 r 1
the Oration of George Cornaro. 6S7

the tewne ofAlillanjeeldcth to the Frenchmen. ^ , r 1 t> n r^r t- 1 '

Meanes ofaccord. i'\7 1 ^ r . , ^ '

,; riir.i.icT r the Oration of Anthony Qriwany. ico
the counjellofMelchiorTremfan. i^^ ./.. /o„....„ :r»7../../..^r. ^ < ^
Mercenariefouldtersfor the mo(i p

fiui.

the Embaffadors ofMillan pzrfrva

king to the voyage of Naples,

the tervne ofAlillanyeeldcth to the

.1 . 'r rufnn- kjn^ of the French ki»^. ??•?
thetrefi.furerofMdlanflaine, I7'i /^ r 1 ^, ^ ,r ' ,,
^L r I I I x^n Oration of the ChauncelloHr. 166
the French kjn^commeth to Millan. '''11 Or to f h T)'
Mtlltntakenby the League. 6^0 .1 ct, c r.

'"^'J'
; / r ; '/

^
*U....L .1,..-.. f HA II r .. ti.i ,

theTrtnceof Oranae With the Lafincekniqhts.
thetnhiimtatsof Millanrtfe vpagatnjt the Im-

?. n L fl

perials.7%1. they are tilhandled by the Spam- '' J "' 93*

ards. '^02. and implore the compafjion of the ^

duke ofBurhn.io^ . the miferahle condition Padoa befieged by the Viceroy, j 3
c^,deferiptieH of

oftheir Citie. 881 Padoa. 340
Millan vendred by the Emperour to Frauncii MonfeurdePalifimadeprifoner. 221

Sforce. 927 PandolfsTetruccicounfelleth the Pope, 412
Mirandolabe/teged,^S^. itjeeldethtothePope. aright defcriptionofparafites. \\

388. thefiege ofParma. 6^r

Monfieur Montpenjier leader «fthe vauntgard the defindaiits ofPauiainneceffitie. 71*
in the French armte.29.he/fealethfiom Na- fhe battell ofPauia , wherein the French i(ing it

pies,%g.and dieth. 122 takenprtfoner. 728
Monfieur "Beaumont a chief: leader ofthe Freeh theficke ofPauia. 86y

armies, 189. hefendethtodemaundTi/ain TauleFite/li^^aptainegenerall oftheFiorenttn

the kings name. . ibid. armie. 148
the taking ofMonfelica. 364 PauleVrfrnflrangled. 218
Monti Ian miffeth t» fiirprife t^ndretp Dere. Peace betveene the French king and the (fonfide"

905, rates. 5)4.

Motin perfwadeth the Swijfers. .

j 3 2 Peace betweene the French king^and ki"g of%o~
Kj mains. 169

Teace betweenethe kings ofSpaine andFrance.
the king ofNaples incurreth great harmes for a 224.

htlebenefte,andvvhy. 6. hefendeth out his treaty ofPeace between England& FrAnce.^i<.

forces. 17.hefendeth an armtet0 take the Ci- Peace betweene the Emperour and French kin"

tieof(jenes, 28 negociated at (Zimbray. 91 j
. difcommodities a/well «f the Imperials at ofthe thefrttite of"Peace and natiue rulers. 2

French at thefiege ofNaples. 885 defcriptionoftheCitie of Pefera. 600
executions at Naples. 905 death ofthe Marejuis ofTejCfKiero. ySa
Navigation ofthe Tortugals. 2 5

1

Peter de Medicis hetre to Laurence./^,his Vanitte

Navigation ofthe Spaniards. ajj iH trifles caufe ofgreat mtfchtef. y
the ouerthrow and death ofMonfieur de Ne- goodreafons alleaged by Peter de'<Ji^edicit,and

tuours, 227 by himttotexecMt*d.zi.hecmethto the Freeh

king



THE
ks»g ^X^itndaccordeth with him.ibid. heflieth

out ofFlorence, 43. at the infligation ofthe

(^onjicierates he determinedtoreturne to Flo-

rence,\Oi. he deterrmneth once agante tore-

turne to Fioreace. 11J. he u aidedby them of

Sie»a, 1 3 j.hefatkth of hit enterprife. 1 ^ ^.the

failtOH andintelliaer.ce which he hadin Flo-

rence U difcouered.
1
J9. he u drowned. ^49

Peter ^appoKt. 126

Teter Sodertn reafoncthm the Councell, yo8

Teter Naudrre afire the c»Ule ofMtUan. 5 80.

hetaketb AijHtla, 877
Feter Sodennchofen chtefe Alagislrate during

hU life. 209
n^eter de Medicus drotvrtcd. 2i^Q

^Philip duke ofSauoJ dieth. 1 40
Thihp ^^rchdttkc of?^iuflriA it Fr/tnnce. 224
kiig Philip fiii eth out of Fl'iHnders into Spatne.

ZJi.heis cafl by cafualtie offea vpen the coa(l

ofSngUnd.iji.i^ proTKifeth to delitter to king

Henry the duke ofSujfolke.tbid.his death.l-jZ

be^tm-.ing ofthe waryes of Ptfa. j6

reafonswhy the Tifans ofredthemfelaes to the

duke ofAitllan. Jo8. they are i»C0Hr4ged in

thetrrebelltonhj the Pope. ibid,

the coplaint ofthe Tifans before the French ki^g

57, they Are demedfuccors by the (fonfidtrats.

109.

pi[a in the proteHion ofVenice, 1 1 1

The Ptfans begin to difclatme the duke ofMilUn,

126.

the doinqs ofthe French king during the vvarre

ofPifa.\<^y he reejutrcth Tift in truff. 1 5 8

the Pifans not kteptng the accord, are befieged by

the Florentines, 170

Ptfa hath neither trench nor ditch. 1 77. it is be-'

jieged. 1 78

Paule leaueth thefiege. Ijg
the Pifans take Librafatta- 1 9o

acontmMance ofthe vvarre ofPifkt 3 1

5

Ptfa rendred to the Florentines. 3 j 1

ouertare ofthe councellofPifa.
'

415
Plagueincome. 858

Monfieur S.Polappointed to the vvarres oflta-

lie.SSi.his proceedings in Lombardte.Z^p. he

it prifoner to Anthony de Lcua. 9 1 j

Pope Innocent the eight diet h. j

creationofTope Alexander the lixt.ibid.illabo-

dements ofPope Alexander thefixt.^, he is (tay-

ned with many vices, tbid. hisimpudencteto

iuflifie his children. 8

theplatnefiittelttes of Popes to calltheir formes

nephewes. . tbtd.

caufes vzhy the Pope embraceth the counfellof

TABLE
LodovDike Sforce.ibid.hevfeth htsaduantage.

I i.htfaileth Ferdinand. 21. he commaundet
the French king not to pajje into Italie. 5 o. he

u iealotu ofhi) ovenefafitte. 48. feme Cardi-

nalsperfivade to depofe him.^yhe commaunds
the Freeh king logo out ofItalic, ^ijje uab-
hominable in the luii ofhit daughter. 138. h*

tnuefleth Federike in the kingdome ofNaples.

1 ^^.he is apt to dufcncc With allthings that

makeforthegreatne^eofhisjonne. 147. he

feeketh to match his fonne with the daughter

ofFederike.i^g.be createth twelue Cardinals

atonetime, 195. hegiuethinueftitureofthe

kjngdome ofNaples to the French andSpani-
ardwdijferently. 201. prouerbesmadevpon
his dtpmblina.2^^,his death. 235

Pope Plus the third dieth. 240
CardinallS.T .ad vinela fucceedeth in the Pope-

dome.Z^\,he coplainethto the fenettans.lA'^.

he deuifeth to win againe Bolognia.i'jt^.he wtl
go inperfin to the enterprife of^ologma. 27J

the Pope and the Venetians incite the king of%o-
mams to make vvarre vponthe French k'n^.

288.
^

the Tope rattfieththe treatife ofCambray.-^ 1 5,

his "Bull againfi the Venetians.^i^. hisfoul-
diers tn%omagma . 324 . hethreatneththe

duke ofFerrara.y^-;. his deliberation to chafe

the French out ofItalic . 365 . his armte a-

gamf} Ferrara and genes, 368. hedetermi-
neth to ajfaile Genes, 37?

Pope lulio. yj^
the Pop es arwie and the Venetians vpon the con-

trey tfFerrara , 375. he is in per/on at the
campe afore Mirandola. ^SS.he makes ouer~
ture ofa new Councell to breake the Councell

ofPifa.40%.he is holdefor dead.^12. hepur-
fieth his enterprife to chafe the French out of
Jtalie.^T'i.his hopes, ibid, he makes League
with the Venetians and king Catholtke. 416.
hedeprtued the rebell Cardinals of the hat.

^\7.his armieretirethfram before 'Bolognia,

j^l6. the Cardinals counfellhim to hearken
to peace. ^^i

thepurpofes ofTo^e lulio the fecond , and hi*

death. - j 2
creatio ofPope Leo the x.'^i^.^ his coronation.

^24.his defire to chafe theFrench out of Italy,

^iS.hefendeth money to the Swijfers. 529. he
feekes to appeafethe French king.^^d. his fen-
tence touching the cotrouerfie betveene Cafar
andtheVenctians.^^^.his aElions. jcd

the Pope taksth the T)uchie ofVrbin , andgiueth
ttto Laurence de Aledicts his nephew. 59

1

Hhhh Ji,



THE TABLE
fke Pofet enterprife vpo» Verrtirtt. 628. he exe- q

cutethhh»Taule'BailloK.6ii.heucAMrecf a nl ,
^

,.

the vVMTre m Itatie.6^^.hu death. 660 ^^""f^'^""'
'^' Z''*'/'" ofColoma and

Tope Adrian theftxtfHcceedeth. 667. hts death.
''"'*

'4^

^P4. R
Pope Clementthefene»this created. 701 %^P'»f!f' hath no/octette with ^firetton. 281
the Pope coanfetteth the French king andthe Sm- thefiate of%auenna.

^^jpffor to peace.j\i.hefendstovtJite the Freeh %afiemafacked. 2^,
kittgl>etngfri(S„er, -j-^j 'i'K"*e»getakenvnderthe colourofa oreAtfa-

qualities ofPope Leo andClement. 762 '*<>'**'• 16
Pope dement the eight makes a League again(l riMculoKi %eafon confirmedbjfirce. 20

the Emperitir. y(,^ %ibelltonincrea[ethmoccafions. 379
the Tope,the French and Venetians make league ^^' taking of %eggta bj the Duke efFerrtirat

together. 788 959,
the Pope ingreat afloni^ment, 800. he moueth %hodes taken hj the Turkes. 6Zz

the confederates to inuade the realme ofNa- ^ praElife to thefurprije ofRome. p
V^*^- 811 theflate of\omagmatnthe time of the Duke

truce betveene the Tope andthe Emperour. Valentinois. ,gj
820. Rome taken andfacked. grj

the Pope loofeth courage, andwhy. 2j^i. he AC- C
cordeth with the Imperials. Z^-^. heiscom-
pelledto hearken to the warre. 249. being a-

*"'^<'''ff">fSAUonarola.
14J

bandoned ofallhopes, he compoundeth with ^"'^'^f"''^'^''^'"''''' 27O
the Imperials,

8j6
'^"^ "fVrbmand the 'Baillotis before Si-

theTopegoethoutofprifon.Syo.hethanketh '."""'
, 66^

'^lonfteurLawtrechforhisdeltuerie. 871 ^"'^^^'"P'''''' P^e^chking. .^jq
theTopesexcHfes to the Confederates. 890. hii ^°J*"^"

Ottoman in Hungaria. 809
iutentiontoHching Florence.tbtd. his deuifes to

'^' ""^of^ter ofSoriana.
, j

j

re^ore hit houfe in Florence. 509
'*'*"""'' "/'^'^ *$;!"»»'W/. 17

the Pope at accordwith the Emperour. 913. he
'^"^ ^1*'^^ "f ^P"'*'' ""'^ Fraunce denide betveene

makes o§ers to Alalatefla. 920
f"^'"'^' realme ofNaples. 193

theTope andthe Emperour at-BologniA, 924
^'^^?<*<=' ti'h''- 1 78

the Tope holdeth himfelfi offended with the Em- / ^j'^""^ ofirtxrffaj the kingforpaj. 98
perour. p^^

'»<? defcending ofthe SwiJJersto the Duchie of
afecond enteruiew ofthe Pope and Smperour at ^'^'*"- 269

Bolognia. p^g
'"'^hat people the Swijfers be. ^26

the Pope willnot hearken to a CouncelLg^o. \e
*^' ^^'pr^ rifefor the Pope Againfl the Trench-

refiifeth to giue hisNieceinmariage tothe i*"^"' 45^-547
Duke ofm^Ullan. p^o '-^ ^"^' *°H *^' /"»/"<?' of the Frenchmen.

enteruiev ofthe Pope And French king atOMar- ,^^^\
fitll".

P41
'*' Jw/Jw-/ leautedby the Pope,roouldttotmarch

theTopeknowethhiiend. 942 ^Z^^W '^' French king. g^^
"Death ofPope Element thefeuenth. 945

"* thoufand Swifers defcendinto the Duchie of
creation ofTope Taulethe third. 94 j

Millanfor the French ktng.670. they would
caufes of Topu/argtuernement. 60 ^*'" '^^ ^^""^^ armie for that they are not
Pratotakenby the Spaniards.

J09 f'V'^'^Ty their ouerthrorv, ^jz
Princes enterprifershaueneede to looke ncArely T

to their treafurers andviHuallers. 254 the battellofTAro
m>ofittonofPrir.cestothewarre. 524 Taremaand Caie'ttA Are rendred to Federike"Dcuices of Princes againfi the Smperour. 761 new king ofNaples

'^^'^
'" ^'^'<f

Allthe Princes hearken topeace. gu TeUamentof^eeneEh^abeth. ' aJxTrover Colanno adnifeth king Federike toad- Terwamebefiegedhj the En.Ufh c.5
uenturetbebAttell.199. htsdcAth andquali. Tournay taken by tie Snghl.

'

yjp'"'•
703 "^^'f^i^i'fit'gmdeAilfo'lloweththeking.lg

Triuulce



THE TABLE,
Triuulcereafoneth. 390 f>fginni"gofthevi'drreag.iinfitheVeMUaHi-i&

Truce betxfeene the SiemoisdrAtheTlorentms, theVemttuHsarmie. ^20

153« ff^'^irmiesofthe Venetians and French affront

Trnce betxveene the French hj.ng and king ofRo- one another,andfight not. 3 21
mahes. 193 defiate ofthe Venetians, J22

Trace betvfeene the kings ofSpaine and Fratince. the lamentations made at Venice for the ouer-

'4Sj'J5^- fh^o^-'m^'i'tierfe opinions touchtngtheirfalU
Truce oetrceem 'J^iaximthaa C^ the Venetians. 5 28.

3^7- thefirji hope ofthe Venetians.^29.thej determine
Treatie betrveene the French kingandtheSrftf- torecoaer Padoa,andreco$iertt, 3?2

fers. S7^ theqentlemenofVenice^otothefhCCOHrofPa-
thcdefCendingoftheTurke. 182 doa.

*"
2,0

the Turke retttrneth vvuhfjame to Conjlanti- the Venetians armie at Vincenfa. 2a6. andvpon
nople. 937 thecomtreyofFerrara. ibid.

y th.' Venettas abjohnd.
-^-^ 7,. they recomr the mofl

part of their townes after the departing of
Valefiens.

^
417 Chaumont,y;\.theyrecoHerFrifill. 411

the duke V-^lcvt inois takctb Tmola by the ajde of oucrthrow ofthe Venetians armie. ^42
the Frenchmen. 1 S i.he taketh Furly, ibtd. he emotions agamfi the Venitians and ofthe Vene-
/eaneth h'^ campejrom befire Faenza. 1 92.& tians.^^^.they recomr 'Sreffia. 590
difdatnethioberepHlfed. tb,d. he taketh the the Senate ofVenice dehberatethvpon the ailtOH
BnchieofVrbtn. 207. he m with the French ofPifa.

king.2\0.he dfmaundcthficcoitrs ofthe Frnh VercetUgiuen to the Duke ofSauoy, p i

king.2\ -,.he isfor the French kjng.z ^S.andjs dcfcrtptton ofVerona I'^O-tti^beMbythe Ve-
di/lrefedby the Vrjms. Z^O. he uarre/tedby netians. ' --j
the f(J/Kf.l 44. anA is made prifoner by Confa'l- Vicopifan rendred. I , I
uo.i^6.hu death. 279 theVtnconttnesyeeldtodifiretion. 762

Monfieur Vatidcmont the Topes Lieutenant,^^6 Vtrgmofirfl hardened by Ferdinand,afterwardt
the ambition ofthe Venetians , and what eccafi- againfi his willis obfimate. 7

onsthcjfought to offend the Confiderates 5. Vtrginw Vrfin and the Count TetHlano being
their moderate arJ wifeproceeding. 8. their the kingsprijoners , fljev reafons to be deliue-
anffDer to the French kings demaund.zC. they red, --

are neuters. 3° ^"^go^'o Vrfinm pay with the French kina.io6.
the Venetians and Lodovike Spreeprefare tojhp -uvtth whom he leaueth hi* fonne m pledge.

the French kifgrcturnwgwtoFraunce. 74 ibtdhe ispnfoner. fjS
the Venetians t» winde to refcitethe Tifans.i O I. Vttellazze (f- the Vrfinsmadeprifoners hjtrta-

a»dt"take-jponthemthetrdefince. J09 fon, ,.x

the d»ke ofVenice reafineth infauour ofthe Ti- v'itello^e and Ltturotde Fermefirangled. 2

1

6
fans andprettadeth. 110 thedtskeofVrbmrccoHerethhi6e(iates.z\\. and

the coropnation oftheZ/enetians armie vvithm reentreth them. 666
Ptf't- 150 ''^^^tn^eturneth to the obedience ofthe naturail

theVenetiansfend Emb.iffadours to the French dake. ,00
h.«g- ^ ^ , , r^,- l'^'^

'^^I'^f^^tionofthedukeofVrbm.^ii.hetroetha-

thedfike ofVemce anfwereth the FlorenttneEm- gainstthe Lattnceknights ofFronlfergh. 82(5
hftdonrs.

,
^^2 the Vrfrns agamfi Valentonois, ' jjo

theVenetiansfuccourtheVifaas. IJ5. theytake -yy *'

counfcII vzheiher they ihouldioyne With the * ''

Trech k^ng.x ^().their anfwer to the Pope.24 5 the refoltttion ofthe fVarre againfi the Fremh-
deltberationoftheVcnetians.-^OUl\-^.theylooke men. g.j

to themfclucs vpon thepreparatioofthe Freeh y
kma airainfl them. _
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the ordinance houfetnVeniceenfire. 317 the death ofTuesd'tAlegre. 449
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